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Trlacylglycerol hydrolase activity measured at pH 7.5 in 
a pH 5.2 precipitate fraction from rat heart was increased 
two to three-fold by the presence of phosphatidylethanol- 
amine (PE) or lysophosphatidylethanolamine ILPE}. This 
stimulatory effect also could be obtained in assays with 
particulate and soluble subcellular fractions and was 
observed with two different methods of preparing triolein 
substrate emulsions. Ethanolamine and glycerophos- 
phorylethanolamine had no effect on hydrolase activity, 
whereas phosphatidylcholine (PC) and acidic phospho- 
lipids such as cardiolipin were inhibitory. Palmitic acid, 
palmityl CoA and palmityl carnitine inhibited PE- 
stimulated hydrolase activity, but ethyl esters of 
palmitate had no effect. The preparation of acetone.ether 
powders resulted in a marked reduction of triacylgiycerol 
hydrolase activity, but PE and LPE now stimulated 
hydrolase activity by ten-fold or greater, suggesting that 
these phospholipids may have an obligatory role in 
modulating triacylglycerol hydrolase activity. Triton 
X-100 also stimulated hydrolase activity in acetone-ether 
powders. 
Lipids 21, 1-5 (1986}. 

The regulation of enzymes by phospholipids has been 
studied extensively in recent years. An obligatory lipid 
requirement has been observed for some membrane-bound 
enzymes when phospholipids are removed first by treat- 
ment of membranes by detergents or organic solvents 
11,2). For example, the solubilization and purification of 
an acid lysosomal triacylglycerol hydrolase from rat liver 
I3) and canine myocardial cells {4) has revealed an 
obligatory requirement for the acidic phospholipid cardio- 
lipin. The addition of phospholipids to assays with native 
membranes also can modulate enzyme activities {5,6}. 
Phospholipids also have been demonstrated to influence 
the activity of soluble enzymes such as bovine milk 
galactosyltransferase {7) and the multifunctional calcium- 
dependent protein kinase (C} from rat brain (8). 

Phosphatidylethanolamine recently has been found to 
produce a selective and specific stimulation of the 
hormone-sensitive triacylglycerol hydrolase from adipose 
tissue (9). Furthermore, nonactivated and protein kinase- 
activated forms of the adipose tissue enzyme had the 
same activity when assayed in the presence of PE (9). 

Previous studies from this laboratory have shown that  
the incorporation of PC into triolein substrate prepara- 
tions resulted in a reduction in triacylglycerol hydrolase 
activity measured at pH 7.5 in low-speed supernatant 
fractions (10} and in pH 5.2 precipitate fractions from rat 
heart (11). Consequently, the objective of this investiga- 
tion was to examine in more detail the possible effects 
of other phospholipids on neutral triacylglycerol 
hydrolase activity from rat heart. PE and LPE have been 
found to produce a selective stimulation of hydrolase 
activity. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Health Sciences 
Centre, The University of Calgary, 3330 Hospital Drive N.W., 
Calgary, Alberta T2N 4N1 Canada. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Labeled triolein {glycerol tri[1-'~C]oleate} was purchased 
from Amersham (Oakville, Ontario, Canada} and was 
purified by Florosil chromatography (12). Triolein, essen- 
tially fatty acid-free bovine albumin, palmitic acid, 
palmityl CoA, DL-palmityl carnitine chloride and 
palmityl-ethyl ester were obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Co. (St. Louis, Missouri}. Palmitic acid {sodium salt} was 
dissolved in H20; the fat ty acyl esters were dissolved in 
10 mM acetate, pH 6. Phospholipids were purchased 
either from Sigma or from Serdary Research Laboratories 
{London, Ontario}. Specific sources of the phospholipids 
are indicated in the text. Solutions of PE were chroma- 
tographica l ly  pure as assessed by thin layer  
chromatography {TLC) on glass silica gel plates {E. 
Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany} using a solvent 
system consisting of chloroform/methanol/water/acetic 
acid (70:30:4:2, v/v/v/v). 

A pH 5.2 precipitate fraction from rat hearts was 
isolated from the high speed (100,000 • g) supernatant 
as described by Severson and Hurley (11), and finally 
resuspended in a solution consisting of 0.25 M sucrose, 
1 mM EDTA, 10 mM HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethyl-piper- 
azine-N'-2-ethane sulfonic acid} at pH 7.5 {buffer A}. The 
protein content, determined by a fluorometric method 
using bovine albumin as standard {13}, ranged from 8.8 
to 14.7 mg/ml. Subcellular fractions were isolated by dif- 
ferential centrifugation of heart homogenates (10}. 

An acetone-ether powder was prepared by adding 3 ml 
of acetone (at - 2 0  C} to 1 ml of the pH 5.2 precipitate 
fraction {ca. 10 mg protein}, vortexing and centrifuging 
for 20 min at 1000 • g. The supernatant was discarded 
and the pellet was re-extracted with another 3 ml of 
acetone. After centrifugation, 3 ml of ether (at - 20 C} was 
added to the pellet, and the mixture was vortexed and 
centrifuged for 15 min at 1000 X g. Again the superna- 
tant  was discarded and the pellet was re-extracted with 
ether. After centrifugation, the pellet was dried carefully 
under a stream of N2 gas, placed in a - 8 0  C freezer for 
at least 10 min and lyophilized to remove the final traces 
of the organic solvents. The dry acetone-ether powder 
then was stored at -80  C. Prior to assay, the powder was 
resuspended in buffer A with the use of a Potter-Elvehjem 
glass-teflon homogenizer; the protein concentration was 
5-8 mg/ml. No appreciable loss of triacylglycerol hydro- 
lase activity was observed in acetone-ether powders 
stored at - 8 0  C for 1-2 mo. 

The phospholipid content of the pH 5.2 precipitate and 
acetone-ether powder fractions was measured by the 
method of Chalvardjian and Rudnicki (14} following ex- 
traction {15) and isolation of PC and PE by TLC {solvent 
system consisting of chloroform/methanol/water/acetic 
acid [70:30:4:2, v/v/v/v/). 

Glycerol-dispersed triolein substrates were prepared as 
described previously {9,16}. Each assay (0.2 ml final vol) 
contained '4C-triolein (125 ~ glycerol tri[1-1~C]oleate; ca. 
200,000 DPM), PIPES (piperazine-N,N'-bis[2-ethane sul- 
fonic acid]} buffer {25 mM, pH 7.5}, bovine albumin 10.05% 
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w/v), glycerol (8.33% v/v) and the enzyme protein (25 to 
100 ~g). Assays were terminated after 30 min at 30 C by 
the addition of 3 ml of a fat ty acid extraction solution 
(17}; the content of sodium [1-14C]oleate then was deter- 
mined as outlined previously (16}. All assays were per- 
formed in duplicate; assay blanks contained buffer A in 
place of the enzyme protein. For comparative purposes, 
hydrolase activity also was determined with a sonicated 
or liposomal triolein substrate prepared as described by 
Severson and Hurley (9). The final concentration of the 
radiolabeled triolein, PIPES buffer and albumin (in a final 
vol of 0.4 ml) was the same as for the assay with the 
glycerol-dispersed substrate preparation. A unit of 
hydrolase activity was defined arbitrarily as that amount 
of enzyme which catalyzed the formation of 1 nmol of free 
fat ty acid (oleate) in one hr at 30 C. 

Phospholipids usually were introduced into hydrolase 
assays by adding an aliquot of the phospholipid solution 
in chloroform to the 14C-triolein stock solutions prior to 
the dispersion of the lipids into glycerol or prior to sonica- 
tion into the buffer solution. Thus, in these experiments, 
the phospholipids were incorporated into the substrate 
preparations. In other experiments noted, appropriate 
quantities of phospholipids in chloroform were dried 
under N2 and dispersed by sonication into H20; aliquots 
from this dispersion then were added directly to assay 
tubes. 

RESULTS 

The incorporation of PC into glycerol-dispersed triolein 
subs t ra te  preparat ions  produced a reduct ion in 
triacylglycerol lipase activity, measured at pH 7.5, in a 
pH 5.2 precipitate fraction from rat heart to 77% of con- 
trol activity {Fig. 1A), consistent with previous findings 
(ll). The presence of cardiolipin resulted in a more pro- 
nounced inhibition to 22% of control; other acidic 
phospholipids such as phosphatidylserine, phosphatidic 
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FIG. 1. Effect of phosphoglycerides on triacylglycerol hydrolase ao  
tivity in a pH 5.2 precipitate fraction from rat heart. Hydrolase ac- 
tivity was measured with a glycerol~lispersed triolein substrate and 
is expressed as the percentage of control (no additions). Results are 
the mean of two experiments. A, phosphoglycerides were incor- 
porated into the substrate preparation to give a final concentration 
of 350/~M; PC (phosphatidylcholine, egg yolk), CL (cardiolipin, bovine 
heart}, PE (phosphatidylethanolamine, egg yolk}. B, phosphogly~ 
erides were sonicated into H20 and aliquots were added to assay 
tubes to give a final concentration of 350 ~M; E (ethanol-mlne}, GPE 
(glycerophosphorylethanolamine, E. cold, LPE (lysophosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine, pig liver}, PE (phosphatidylethanolamine, egg yolk}. 

acid and phosphatidylinositol also reduced hydrolase ac- 
tivity (results not shown}. This same pattern of inhibi- 
tion was observed when the phospholipids were intro- 
duced into the assay directly from sonicated dispersions. 
In contrast, the presence of PE produced a stimulation 
of hydrolase activity to 337% of control {Fig. 1A). The 
specificity of this stimulation then was examined 
(Fig. 1B). Ethanolamine and glycerophosphorylethanol- 
amine had little or no effect on hydrolase activity, but 
LPE resulted in the same degree of stimulation as did PE. 
In contrast, the presence of LPC reduced hydrolase ac- 
tivity to zero. 

The preceding experiments were performed with the pH 
5.2 precipitate fraction prepared from the 100,000 X g 
supernatant fraction after differential centrifugation of 
heart homogenates; this high speed supernatant fraction 
contains the majority of the total activity units for the 
neutral triacylglycerol hydrolase (10). The effect of PE 
on hydrolase activity was determined for particulate and 
soluble subceUular fractions {Table 1). The presence of PE 
produced a comparable increase in hydrolase activity in 
all the subcellular fractions, so that the percentage 
distribution of activity did not change. The recovery of 
hydrolase activity in the pH 5.2 precipitate fraction 
{70-79%) also was not changed when assays were per- 
formed in the presence of PE. The pH optimum for the 
PE-stimulated hydrolase activity in the pH 5.2 precipi- 
tate fraction was 7.5, the same as reported previously for 
hydrolase activity measured with glycerol-dispersed 
substrates prepared in the absence of phospholipids (11}. 

To determine if the stimulation of hydrolase activity 
by PE was a unique characteristic of assays with the 
glycerol-dispersed triolein substrate preparation, com- 
parative experiments were performed with a sonicated 
(liposomal) substrate preparation. The incorporation of 
350 pM PE into this substrate preparation also increased 
hydrolase activity from 58.3 to 169 Units/mg protein in 
a typical experiment. 

The addition of palmitic acid and palmityl CoA to 
assays with a glycerol-dispersed substrate resulted in an 
inhibition of hydrolase activity in a pH 5.2 precipitate 
fraction to 50% and 5% of control, respectively, whereas 
palmityl carnitine produced a stimulation of hydrolase 

TABLE 1 

Effect of Phosphatidylethanolamine on Triacylglycerol 
Hydrolase Activity in Subcellular Fractions from Rat 
Heart Homogenates 

TG hydrolase activity {Units} 

Subcellular fraction TO a TO + PE b 

5,000 X g Pellet 615 (13%) c 2,350 (15%} c 
17,000 X g Pellet 139 (3%) 472 (3%} 
100,000 X g Pellet 598 (12%} 1,260 (8%} 
100,000 X g Supernatant 3,500 {72%} 11,100 {73%} 

aGlycerol-dispersed triolein {TO) substrate (n = 2). 
bGlycerol-dispersed triolein substrate containing 350 ~M 
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE, egg yolk; n = 2). 
cpercentage of the sum of total activity units. 
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activity (Table 2); identical results have been reported 
previously (11). When substrate preparations contained 
PE, the inhibition of hydrolase activity by palmitic acid 
and palmityl CoA was unchanged, but palmityl carnitine 
now produced the same degree of inhibition as did the free 
fatty acid. In contrast, the ethyl ester of palmitate had 
no effect on hydrolase activity measured in the absence 
or presence of PE (Table 2). 

In some enzyme preparations, reaction rates deter- 
mined with various amounts of enzyme protein were 
curvilinear upwards when assayed in the absence of PE 
(Fig. 2A). As a consequence, the stimulation of hydrolase 
activity by PE varied in this experiment from 2.3-fold at 
the lowest protein content to only 1.2-fold at the highest. 
This suggested that endogenous phospholipids that  
coprecipitated at pH 5.2 with the enzyme may modulate 
hydrolase activity. Therefore, acetone-ether powders were 
prepared with the result that the content of PC (6.7 nmol/ 

TABLE 2 

Effect of Fatty Acids and Fatty Acid Metabolites 
on Triacylglycerol Hydrolase Activity in a pH 5.2 
Precipitate Fraction from Rat Heart 

TG hydrolase activity 
(% of control} 

Additions to assay TO a TO + pEb 

Palmitic acid (100 ~M) 
Palmityl CoA (100 vM) 
Palmityl carnitine (100 ~M) 
Palmityl-ethyl ester (100 pM) 

50 52 
5 5 

224 56 
103 107 

aGlycerol-dispersed triolein (TO) substrate (n = 2; 100% -- 123 
Units/mg). 
bGlycerol-dispersed triolein substrate containing 350 pM 
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE, egg yolk; n = 4, 100% = 311 
Units/mg). 

mg protein) and PE (3.3 nmol/mg) in the pH 5.2 pre- 
cipitate fraction was reduced to 0.46 and 0.08 nmol/mg 
protein, respectively (mean of two experiments). 
Hydrolase activity in the acetone~ether powder, measured 
with a glycerol-dispersed triolein substrate, was reduced 
substantially (Fig. 2B) relative to the activity in the pH 
5.2 precipitate (Fig. 2A) and became very nonlinear with 
respect to the protein content of the assay. However, the 
addition of PE produced an even greater magnitude of 
hydrolase stimulation in the acetone-ether powders, so 
that the activity approached that measured in the original 
pH 5.2 precipitate fraction (Fig. 2). When assays were per- 
formed with the liposomal triolein substrate, PE (175 ~M) 
increased hydrolase activity in the pH 5.2 precipitate frac- 
tion from 71.8 to 230 Units/mg protein (3.2-fold stimula- 
tion); by comparison, PE increased hydrolase activity in 
acetone-ether powders from 19.7 to 189 Units/mg protein 
for a 9.5-fold stimulation (mean from three preparations). 

In experiments with acetone-ether powders, both PE 
and LPE produced a concentration-dependent stimulation 
of hydrolase activity measured with glycerol-dispersed 
(Fig. 3A) and liposomal (Fig. 3B) substrates. With both 
substrates, the stimulation of hydrolase activity by low 
concentrations of PE was substantially greater than that 
by the same concentration of the lysolipid, although the 
maximal stimulation was very similar. Under these con- 
ditions, a substantial stimulation of hydrolase activity 
was observed when the ratio of PE to triolein was as low 
as 0.2. Consistent with the earlier results with the pH 5.2 
precipitate fraction (Fig. 1), ethanolamine and glycero- 
phosphorylethanolamine had no significant stimulatory 
effect on hydrolase activity in acetone-ether powders, but 
cardiolipin, phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylinositol 
produced an inhibition of hydrolase activity measured in 
the presence of PE (results not shown). 

Since PE and LPE produced such a marked stimula- 
tion of hydrolase activity in acetone-ether powders 
(Fig. 3), the effect of detergents was investigated. Sodium 
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FIG. 2. Effect of phosphatidylethanolamine on triacylglycerol 
hydrolase activity. Hydrolase activity was measured with the in- 
dicated amounts of enzyme protein in a pH 5.2 precipitate (A) or 
in an acetone-ether powder (]3) with a glycerol-dispersed triolein 
substrate prepared in the absence (O) and in the presence ( e )  of 
phosphatidylethanolamine (egg yolk, 350/~M). 
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FIG. 3. Effect of phosphatidylethanolamine and lysophosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine on triacylglycerol hydrolase activity in an acetone- 
ether precipitate fraction from rat heart. Hydrolase activity at the 
indicated concentrations of phosphatidylethanolamine ( e ,  egg yolk) 
and lysophosphatidylethanolamine (A, pig liver) was determined with 
either a glycerol-dispersed (A) or liposomal (B) triolein substrate 
preparation. 
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dodecyl sulfate resulted in an inhibition of hydrolase ac- 
tivity. In contrast, Triton X-100 produced a stimulation 
of hydrolase activity in acetone-ether powders, followed 
by an inhibition with concentrations greater than 60 ~M 
{Fig. 4); this pattern was very similar to that  observed 
with LPE {Fig. 3B). When assays were conducted with 
substrate preparations containing PE, Triton X-100 did 
not produce a further increase in hydrolase activity and 
concentrations greater than 40 ~M became inhibitory 
{Fig. 4). A similar response to Triton X-100 was observed 
in assays with the pH 5.2 precipitate fraction. 

PE from a number of natural sources (egg yolk, bovine 
liver, bovine brain, E. coli) produced the same stimula- 
tion of hydrolase activity in acetone*ether powders; in par- 
ticular, the presence of up to 90% plasmalogens in brain 
PE preparations resulted in the same activity (167 Units/ 
mg protein} as PE from egg yolk (154 Units/mg protein}. 
Hydrolase activity stimulated by PE in acetone-ether 
powders had a pH optimum of 7.5. The kinetic mechanism 
associated with the stimulation of hydrolase activity in 
acetone-ether powders by PE was investigated. The 
presence of the phospholipid produced a 5.5-fold increase 
in maximal velocity with no change in the apparent K~ 
of 0.6 mM in assays where the concentration of the 
glycerol-dispersed substrate was varied from 0.05 to 
1.5 mM (results not shown}. 

DISCUSSION 

The stimulation of hydrolase activity in a pH 5.2 
precipitate fraction from rat heart by PE was observed 
with two different methods of preparing substrate emul- 
sions. Since the apparent properties of lipid-metabolizing 
enzymes are influenced markedly by the physical proper- 
ties of the substrate emulsion {16}, it is important to use 
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FIG. 4. Effect of Triton X-100 on triacylglycerol hydrolase activity 
in an acetone-ether precipitate fraction from rat heart. Hydrolase 
activity at the indicated concentrations of Triton X-100 was deter- 
mined with Hposomal triolein substrates prepared in the absence 
101 and presence ( � 9  of phosphatidylethanolamine (egg yolk; 175 ~_M). 
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more than one method of substrate preparation when 
characterizing a particular enzyme. The stimulation of ac- 
tivity by PE was observed in all subcellular fractions 
isolated by differential centrifugation of rat heart 
homogenates, so that  the percentage distribution of 
hydrolase activity was not altered; the majority (73%} of 
hydrolase activity determined in the presence of PE was 
still in the high speed supernatant fraction. PE also 
stimulated (two to five*fold) triacylglycerol hydrolase ac- 
tivity in a pH 5.2 precipitate fraction from pigeon adipose 
tissue (9). Although the rat heart hydrolase is a soluble 
enzyme, it may exist in a lipid-rich environment that could 
be similar to the environment of membrane-bound en- 
zymes. The rat liver CTP:phosphocholine cytidyltrans- 
ferase is an ambiquitous enzyme in that  it is recovered 
in both the cytosolic and microsomal fractions of rat liver 
{18}, but only the soluble form is stimulated by 
phospholipids (19}. 

The regulation of PE-stimulated hydrolase activity in 
the pH 5.2 precipitate fraction by free fatty acids and 
fat ty acid metabolites also was examined. Inhibition of 
hydrolase activity by palmitic acid and palmityl CoA was 
not changed when hydrolase activity was increased by 
the presence of PE, but the stimulatory effect of palmityl 
carnitine observed previously in the absence of phospho- 
lipids (ll) was changed to an inhibitory effect when assays 
were performed in the presence of PE. This alteration in 
the response to palmityl carnitine likely reflects dif- 
ferences in the properties of the substrate preparations. 
Hulsmann et al. (20) also have reported that palmityl car- 
nitine inhibited neutral hydrolase activity in heart 
homogenates. Hearts perfused with ethanol result in the 
accumulation of fat ty acid ethyl esters (21) due to the 
nonoxidative metabolism of ethanol by a CoA- 
independent esterification with free fatty acids {22}. The 
induction of mitochondrial dysfunction by the fat ty acid 
ethyl esters (23) could account for alcohol resulting in 
decreased E-oxidation of fatty acids and accumulation of 
triacylglycerols (24}. However, the triacylglycerol ac- 
cumulation also could have been due, in part, to an in- 
hibition of cardiac lipase activity by fatty acid ethyl 
esters, but this seems unlikely since the ethyl ester of 
palmitate had no effect on hydrolase activity measured 
in the absence and presence of PE. 

The myocardial hydrolase may have an obligatory re- 
quirement for phospholipids since the reduction in en- 
dogenous phospholipids content by the preparation of 
acetone-ether powders resulted in a marked decrease in 
hydrolase activity which was restored to near-control 
levels by the addition of PE or LPE. The kinetic 
mechanism associated with this stimulation in acetone- 
ether powders was due to an increase in maximal velocity 
with little or no change in the apparent K~; the same 
kinetic mechanism also was established for the stimula- 
tion of the adipose tissue lipase by PE (9). Hulsmann et al. 
(25) reported that  a short preincubation of a myocardial 
lipase preparation with phospholipase A2 and C resulted 
in a marked reduction of activity, but effects of exogenous 
phospholipids were not examined. 

One of the striking features of this investigation was 
the specificity of the phospholipid activation for the 
myocardial hydrolase; only PE and LPE had stimulatory 
effects. Most other instances of enzyme regulation by 
phospholipids have involved acidic phospholipids 
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{4,26-31}. In the case of the phosphodiesterase in 
adipocyte membranes, from five to seven phospholipids 
and lysophospholipids were st imulatory {5,6}. 

I t  is not  known whether stimulation of the myocardial  
hydrolase by PE or LPE is due to an action on the prop- 
erties of the triolein substrate  and/or a direct effect on 
the enzyme protein. However, the mechanism may be due 
to a detergent action, since Triton X-100, a neutral 
detergent, also st imulated hydrolase activity; the com- 
bination of PE and Triton X-100 did not produce an ad- 
ditive stimulation of hydrolase activity. Detergents have 
been shown to stimulate a number of the enzymes that  
also are regulated by phospholipids (4,6,27-29}. The 
hormone-sensitive lipase in a pH 5.2 precipitate fraction 
from adipose tissue was st imulated by PE, but  350 ~M 
LPE and 80 ~M Triton X-100 had no effect on hydrolase 
activity (9). This may indicate that  phospholipids regulate 
the neutral triacylglycerol hydrolases from heart  and 
adipose tissue by different mechanisms, al though the ef- 
fects of phospholipids and detergents have not  been in- 
vestigated with acetone-ether preparations from adipose 
tissue. Future  investigations will be directed towards 
determining a precise molecular mechanism for the ac- 
t ivation of the rat  heart  hydrolase by PE and LPE. 
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The Chemistry of Lipid Peroxidation Metabolites: Crosslinking 
Reactions of Malondialdehyde 

Vasu Nair*, Curt S. Cooper, Dovid E. Vielti and Gregory A. Turner 
Department of Chemistry, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 

Malondiaidehyde reacts readily with amino acids to form 
adducts containing vinylogous amidine linkages. 
Crosslinking reactions between nucleic acid bases and 
amino acids induced by malondialdehyde also have been 
investigated. The physical data obtained for the adducts 
provide structural information on the possible mode of 
crosslinking of proteins and nucleic acids induced by this 
lipid metabolite. 
Li p i d s  21, 6-10 (1986h 

The ubiquitous natural compound malondialdehyde (MDA) 
is produced in substantial quantity in mammalian tissues 
both as an end product of unsaturated lipid peroxidation 
and as a side product of prostaglandin and thromboxane 
biosynthesis (1-4). It also is produced in the "/-irradiation 
of carbohydrates (5). The measurement of MDA by the 
thiobarbituric acid test has been used commonly as a 
method for the detection of peroxidation of unsaturated 
fatty acids and in the estimation of oxidative rancidity in 
foods (2,3,6). We have reported recently on a detailed and 
unambiguous assignment of the structure of this adduct 
(7). MDA has been reported to be toxic (8,9), carcino- 
genic (8,10) and mutagenic (10-12). This reported degen- 
erative chemistry of MDA may be the result of its ability 
to covalently bond and to crosslink a variety of biological 
macromolecules. For example, MDA is reactive towards 
nucleic acids, resulting in the loss of their template activity 
(13,14). Also, it has been suggested that MDA-induced 
modification of lipoproteins may play a role in athero- 
sclerosis (15-17). Valuable information on both the reac- 
tive sites and the structural nature of modification can be 
obtained through investigation of model systems that rep- 
resent the vulnerable components. We have shown pre- 
viously that MDA reacts rapidly at the c~-amino group of 
amino acids to form 1:1 adducts (18), and that reaction 
occurs with adenine and cytosine bases to form hyper- 
modified products (19). This paper reports some model 
crosslinking reactions of MDA. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Melting points are uncorrected and were determined on a 
Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a 
microscope. The :H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded 
on a Bruker WM-360 or on a JEOL FX-90Q pulse Fourier 
transform nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrom- 
eter. Mass spectra were determined on a Hewlett-Packard 
5985 gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS)  
instrument. Ultraviolet data were obtained on a Varian- 
Cary Model 219 UV-Visible spectrophotometer. Fluor- 
escence spectra were recorded on an SLM-Aminco SPF- 
500C instrument. Elemental analyses were performed by 
Galbraith Laboratories. Amino acid derivatives and ade- 
nine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, 
Missouri). MDA bis-dimethylacetal  was purcha~e~ r 

*To whom correspondo.noc ~,~,~ ~, : ~,: ~:,,;., 

Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wisconsin) and 2- 
methyl-3-ethoxyprop-2-enal from Fluka Chemical Co. 
(Hauppauge, New York). 9-Ethyladenine was prepared as 
described previously (20). 

Sodium MDA was prepared from MDA bis-dimethyl-  
acetal as described previously (18), except that after hy- 
drolysis the reaction mixture was basified to pH 10 before 
work  up. 

Sodium methylmalondialdehyde (sodium MMDA) was 
prepared from commercial 2-methyl-3-ethoxyprop-2-enal 
(18). 

General procedure  f o r  f o r m a t i o n  o f  2:1 adducts f r o m  
amino acids and  M D A  and M M D A .  In an oven-dried 
flask with a condenser and a nitrogen bubbler were placed 
the amino acid methyl ester hydrochloride (2.0 mmol) and 
sodium MDA or sodium MMDA (1.0 mmol) in dry meth- 
anol (10 ml). The reaction mixture was heated under 
reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere and the progress of reac- 
tion was followed by UV spectroscopy. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure and the residue was tri- 
turated with 20 ml of 20% CH3OH/CH2C12. The precipi- 
tated NaC1 was removed by filtration and the filtrate was 
concentrated. The resulting residue was crystallized from 
CH3OH/CH2C12. All adducts gave satisfactory elemental 
analyses. 

Preparation o f  9-ethyladenine enaminal  6.9-Ethylade- 
nine hydrochloride (1.170 g, 5.85 mmol) in dry methanol 
(65 ml), was treated with sodium MDA (0.657 g, 5.87 
mmol). The mixture was heated (60 C under N2) and 
progress of reaction was monitored by UV spectroscopy 
(19). The reaction was terminated when the 322 nm to 260 
nm peak ratio had maximized (about 15 hr). The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 
chromatographed on silica gel plates using 8% CH3OH/ 
CH2C12 as the eluent. The band at Rf 0.48 afforded 0.162 g 
(13%) of 6 as yellow crystals: mp 148-149 C; UV (EtOH) h 
max 322 nm (e 42114), 243 nm (e 8810), 223 nm (e 10934); 
IH NMR (Me2SO-d6) 8 11.30 (d, 1H, J = 11.5 Hz), 9.41 
(d, 1H, J = 8.7 Hz), 8.77 (dd, 1H, J = 11.5, 13.4 Hz), 8.55 
(s, IH), 8.52 (s, 1H), 5.98 (dd, IH, J = 8.7, 13.4 Hz), 4.28 
(q, 2H), 1.45 (t, 3H); 13C NMR (Me2SO-d6) 8 191.2, 151.6, 
151.3, 149.1, 148.9, 143.6, 120.2, 38.4, 15.0; mass spec- 
trum, m/z  (relative intensity) 217 (M +, 11.3), 189 (M* - 
CHO, 20.6), 188 (100), 160 (29.4), 148 (4.8), 135 (10.3), 
120 (purine, 4.2), 119 (10.7). Anal. Calcd. for Cl0HllNsO: 
C, 55.29; H, 5.10; N, 32.24. Found: C, 55.64; H, 5.27; N, 
31.97. 

Reaction o f  9-ethyladenine enaminal  6 with glycine 
methy l  ester hydrochloride.  In an oven-dried flask fitted 
with a condenser and nitrogen bubbler was placed glycine 
methyl ester hydrochloride (0.093 g, 0.74 mmol) in dry 
methanol (22 ml). To this was ,,~a~.d 9-ethyladenine enam- 
inal (0 160 7. ~7.: ~ . . : ~  ii"? "~,:,, molecular sieves. The 

~,J~r,~,~e ~ ~: ~:.,: :~ er reflux with stirring 
~..: ~:~! . �9 ~ ~ ~;'.. . ~::::;~ ~.  !,~ ~ �9 Aliquots were removed 
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periodically for kinetic analysis by UV spectral methods. 
Isolation of 7 in a completely pure form was difficult 
because of its instability, but strong evidence for its for- 
mation came from UV, mass spectral and high-field ~IH 
NMR data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Crosslinking of proteins by MDA has been reported to 
occur within 24 hr of reaction (21-23). However, charac- 
terization of the products of such modification remains 
incomplete. The investigation of the structural details of 
crosslinking of amino acid residues induced by MDA 
therefore was undertaken as models of protein modifica- 
tion by this natural multifunctional compound. The choice 
of amino acids for this study was based on several con- 
siderations. Initially, the reaction of glycine methyl ester 
was examined, as its structural simplicity facilitated isola- 
tion and identification of the adduct. Lysine, tyrosine, 
histidine and arginine were chosen because they represent 
amino acids that were most consistently altered by MDA 
in studies involving enzymes and other proteins (21-23). 
These amino acids also have reactive sites at positions 
other than the c~-amino group. Studies with lysine were 
particularly important as the only primary amino group 
in protein structures apart from the N-terminal c~-amino 
groups is the ~-amino group of lysine. For purposes of 
comparison, a substituted MDA, MMDA, also was util- 
ized in these studies. 

The reactions were carried out by combining solutions 
of the amino acid methyl ester hydrochloride (two molar 
equivalents [meq]) and the dialdehyde enolic sodium salt 
(one meq) in dry methanol (Scheme 1). The reactions were 
monitored by UV spectroscopy. The disappearance of 
MDA and the appearance of the vinytogous amidine were 
monitored at their absorption maxima of ca. 247 and 300 
nm, respectively. MMDA reactions were monitored at ca. 
252 and 310 nm. The yields, physical properties and UV 
data of the products are shown in Table 1. 

Use of methanol as solvent under acid catalysis pro- 
vided optimum conditions for conversion to crosslinked 
adducts in terms of reaction times, product yields and ease 
of purification. The rates of formation ofadducts  contain- 
ing vinylogous amidine linkages were much slower in 
acetate buffer at pH 4.2, the reported optimum conditions 
for the reaction of MDA with proteins (18). Considerably 
faster protein modification by MDA in aqueous buffered 
systems at pH 4.2 than under the same conditions in these 
model studies may be due to the presence of a more 
favorable environment in proteins, not only for crosslink- 
ing, but also for survival of the vinylogous amidine link- 
age. With respect to the latter, our model studies suggest 
that, once formed, the 1:2 adducts of MDA and amino 

acids are relatively stable even in aqueous acidic solutions. 
Unambiguous evidence for the formation of the ad- 

ducts 1-5 came from spectral data and elemental analysis. 
The mass spectral data showed parent ions (minus HC1) 
for each product. The 1H and ~3C NMR spectra of the 
products provided insight into their stereochemistry and 
are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. In all cases for the 
MDA adducts, the coupling constants (J ~> 1 !.0 Hz) for 
the vinylogous amidine moiety and the single resonance 
for H~ and C~ in the IH and ~3C NMR spectra suggests an 
all-trans or W form for the stereochemistry of these cross- 
linked adducts. Although unequivocal assignment with 
respect to the stereochemistry of the vinylogous amidine 
moiety cannot be made for the MMDA adducts, it is 
reasonable to assume that the trans form predominates 
for these compounds as well (24), 

Tappel and coworkers have reported that UV absorp- 

TABLE 1 

Yields and Physical and Spectral Properties of Vinylogous Amidinium 
Salts from the Reaction of  MDA and M M D A  with 
Amino Acid Derivatives 

CI e 

Amino A c i d - H N ' ~ N H - A m i n o  Acid 
R 

Compound 
(amino acid, R) Yield, % mp, ~ UV,~.(H20)(log e) 

la Glycine methyl ester 47 160 298 nm (4.55) 
R=H 

lb Glycine methyl ester 60 98-100 307 nm (4,54) 
R=CH3 

2a a-N-Acetyllysine, 58 Low melting 300 nm (4.52) 
methyl ester solid 
R=H 

2b a-N-Acetyllysine, 65 Low melting 307 nm (4.53) 
methyl ester solid 
R=CH3 

3a Tyrosine methyl ester 76 92-94 300 nm (4.58) 
R=H 

3b Tyrosin'e methyl ester 67 93-95 310 nm (4.55) 
R=CH3 

4a Histidine methyl 54 113-115 301 nm (4.55) 
ester (2HCI) 
R=H 

4b Histidine methyl 60 133-135 310 nm (4.58) 
ester (2HCI) 
R=CH3 

5a Arginine methyl 76 85-88 302 nm (4.54) 
ester (2HCI) 
R=H 

fib Arginine methyl 51 96-98 306 nm (4.57) 
ester (2HCI) 
R=CH3 

2 Amino Acid-NH2"HCI ,+ O ' ~ " ~ ' ~ O  Na 
R 

R=H 
R=CH~ 

�9 clO 

> Amino A c i d - H N ~ N  H-Amino Acid 
R 

SCHEME 1 
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TABLE 2 

IH NMR Data for 2:1 Adducts 

V. NAIR ET AL. 

O 
I[ 

Compound Solvent a H a Hfl -CH3 -COC._HH3 
la  Me2SO-d 6 7.90 d, J = 11.7 5.75 t, J = 11.7 - -  3.71 

lb  Me2SO-d 6 7.70 s - -  1.82 3.71 

2a CD~OD 7.74 d, J = 11.5 5.64 t, J = 11.5 - -  3.71 

2b CD3OD 7.62 s - -  2.00 3.71 

3a CD3OD 7.45 d, J ---- 11.3 5.49 t, J = 11.3 - -  3.77 

3b CD3OD 7.23 s - -  1.61 3.82 

4a D20* 7.47 d, J = II.0 6.10 t, J = 11.0 3.43 

4b CD3OD 7.07 s - -  1.50 3.45 

5a D20* 7.93 d, J = 11.0 6.20 t, J = 11.0 - -  3.92 

5b CD3OD 7.50 s - -  1.57 3.72 

7 Me2SO-d 6 8.69 bd, J ---- 11.5 6.70 bt, J = 11.5 - -  3.72 

H (others) 

4.29 (s, 4H); 9.55 (bs, 2H) 

4.32 (s, 4H); 9.t0 (bs, 2H) 

1.40-1.75 (m, 12H); 2.00 (s, 6H); 
2.84 (t, 4H); 4.38 (t, 2H) 

1.40-1.75 (m, 12H); 2.00 (s, 9H); 
2.83 (t, 4H); 4.38 (t, 2H) 

3.29 (m, 4H); 4.12 (t, 2H); 

6.75 (m, 4H); 6.95 (m, 4H) 

3.10 (d, 4H); 4.10 (m, 2H); 
6.82 (d, 4H); 6.85 (d, 4H) 

3.51 (m, 4H); 4.52 (m, 2H); 
7.38 (s, 2H); 8.68 (m, 2H) 

3.40 (m, 4H); 4.30 (t, 2H); 
7.37 (s, 2H); 8.30 (s, 2H) 

1.85-2.06 (m, 12H); 3.35 (m, 2H) 

1.75-2.90 (m, 12H); 3.10 (m, 2H) 

1.45 (m); 4.24 (m); 4.36 (m); 
8.35 (s); 8.41 (s) 

achemical shifts given are with Me4Si as internal standard (6=0), except for *, where external Me4Si was used. 

TABLE 3 

t3C NMR Data for 2:1 Adducts 

O 

Compound Solvent a C a C/3 -CH3 -COC_HH3 C (others) 

la Me2SO-d~ 163.3 90.7 - -  52.2 44.7; 168.1 
lb Me2SO-d 6 164.9 101.5 8.3 52.3 48.6; 169.3 
2a CD3OD 163.4 90.0 - -  53.7 22.5; 23.9; 29.9; 32.0; 

41.1; 52.6; 173.1; 174.0 
2b CD3OD 164.3 101.8 7.9 53.7 22.4; 24.0; 29.9; 32.1; 

41.2; 52.7; 173.3; 174.1 
3a CD3OD 158.1 95.5 - -  53.1 29.3; 61.7; 115.5; 127.3; 

131.2; 157.6; 173.2 
3b CD3OD 157.6 116.1 7.0 52.6 28.2; 61.0; 116.4; 127.8; 

131.2; 157.4; 171.1 
4a D20* 166.5 93.4 - -  54.5 28.2; 61.8; 118.6; 128.5; 

134.8; 171.3 
4b CD3OD 165.6 104.2 8.3 54.5 27.9; 62.0; 118.6; 129.0; 

134.8; 171.4 
5a D20* 166.1 93.1 - -  54.2 24.9; 28.7; 41.2; 62.3; 

157.6; 173.1 
5b CD3OD 165.1 103.5 8.3 54.2 25.2; 29.1; 41.2; 62.4; 

157.5; 173.1 

achemical shifts given are with Me4Si as internal standard (6=0), except for *, where internal dioxane (6=67.4) 
was used. 

t i o n  m a x i m a  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  256,  285,  370 a n d  435 n m  
r e s u l t  f r o m  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  M D A  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  p r o -  
t e i n s  (21,25) .  T h e  m o d e l  c r o s s l i n k e d  c o m p o u n d s  i s o l a t e d  
in  o u r  w o r k  g a v e  U V  d a t a  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e s e  o b s e r v a -  
t i ons .  T h e  U V  d a t a  r e p o r t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  we re  ve ry  l ike ly  
fo r  a m i x t u r e  o f  p r o d u c t s  i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  v iny l -  
o g o u s  a m i d i n e  l i nkages .  I t  a l so  s h o u l d  be  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  
M D A  g e n e r a t e d  in  s i tu  f r o m  t h e  a c i d - c a t a l y z e d  h y d r o l y s i s  
o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  bis-acetals is c o n t a m i n a t e d  s igni f i -  

c a n t l y  b y  r e a c t i v e  s ide  p r o d u c t s  s u c h  as  f l - m e t h o x y a c r o -  
le in  a n d  3 , 3 - d i m e t h o x y p r o p i o n a l d e h y d e .  W e  h a v e  e m -  
p l o y e d  h i g h l y  pu r i f i ed  s o d i u m  M D A  in th i s  w o r k .  F l u o r -  
e s cence  s p e c t r a  o f  M D A - m o d i f i e d  p r o t e i n s  e x h i b i t  e m i s -  
s i o n  a t  440 -470  n m  w i t h  e x c i t a t i o n  a t  370-400 n m  (22,25) ,  
a l so  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  v i n y l o g o u s  a m i d i n e s  
a n d  o t h e r  l i nkages .  T h e  lys ine  c r o s s l i n k e d  c o m p o u n d  2 a  

s h o w e d  a f l u o r e s c e n c e  e m i s s i o n  m a x i m u m  a t  440  n m  oia 
e x c i t a t i o n  a t  360 n m ,  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  a d d u c t s  g iv ing  s i m i l a r  
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MALONDIALDEHYDE CROSSLINKING 
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R 
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S C H E M E  2 

spectra. These data lend further support for the formation 
of vinylogous amidine linkages in the modification of 
proteins by MDA. 

MDA is reactive towards nucleic acids, resulting in the 
loss of their template activity (13,14). The modification of 
nucleic acids may involve direct modification of the bases, 
crosslinking between the bases or crosslinking between 
the bases and proteins (26,27). The direct modification of 
nucleic acid bases by MDA has been reported by us (19). 
To provide further basic chemical information on the 
nature and stability of MDA-induced protein-nucleic acid 
crosslinks, we studied the reactivity of a 9-substituted 
adenine with MDA in the presence of glycine methyl 
ester. No adenine-amino acid crosslinking was observed 
under these conditions and the only product formed was 
the glycine adduct la. However, in the absence of the 
amino acid, 9-ethyladenine was converted slowly to its 
enaminal 6 by reaction with MDA. No crosslinked base 
pairs could be detected under a wide variety of conditions. 
However, if the enaminal were allowed to react with an 
equimolar amount of glycine methyl ester hydrochloride 
in scrupulously dry methanol, formation of the base- 
amino acid crosslinked adduct 7 could be detected at 348 
nm in the UV spectrum. Quantitative monitoring of the 
reaction by UV and high-field ~EI NMR spectroscopy 
showed an initial buildup of 7 to a maximum value of 21% 
after about one hr. At this point no enaminal 6 remained, 
and the reaction mixture also contained the glycine ad- 
duct la  (26.5%) and 9-ethyladenine, 8 (52.5%). After three 

hr, however, the level of 7 had fallen to 3%, the amount of 
la  had maximized at 35.5% and that of 8 had stabilized at 
61.5%. The 2:1 adduct la very likely is formed through the 
intermediacy of 9, the initial product of a reaction involv- 
ing the transfer of the MDA moiety from 6 to glycine. 
Adduct la  also may be produced from the reaction of 
glycine with 7, followed by elimination of 9-ethyladenine 
(Scheme 2). 

The crosslinked adduct 7 is much less stable in aqueous 
solutions than the corresponding amino acid adducts con- 
taining vinylogous amidine linkages. However, although 
adduct 7 could not be isolated in a pure state because of 
its instability, its structure could be established unambig- 
uously by its UV, high-field NMR and mass spectral data. 
The mass spectrum showed a parent ion at m/z  288 (M § 
HC1) and appropriate peaks for product fragmentation. 
The 360 MHz ~H NMR data showed a doublet at 68.69 (J 
= 11.5 Hz) and a triplet at 66.70 (J = 11.5 Hz) correspond- 
ing to I-L and I-D of the diazapentadienium moiety. Res- 
onances due to the amino acid components also were 
observed (see Table 2). The possibility of cyclization of 
the crosslinked adduct 7 to give 10 (cf ref. 19) may be 
ruled out by the UV and NMR data. 

In summary, we conclude that MDA is capable of 
crosslinking amino acids through vinylogous amidine link- 
ages. Additionally, MDA may crosslink amino acids with 
nucleic acid bases or may transfer the MDA moiety from 
one to the other. The detrimental biological effects of 
MDA may be mediated by such modifications. 

LIPIDS, VoL 21, No. 1 (1986) 
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HPLC Measurement of Testicular Long Chain Acyl-CoA Synthetases 
with Different Substrate Specificities 

W. McLean Grogan* and Ellen G. Huth 
Department of Biochemist~/, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA 23298 

Acyl-CoA synthetase  activity with various long chain 
fatty  acid substrates was measured in microsomes from 
rat testes, isolated spermatids and testes of hypophysec- 
tomized adult rats, using reversed-phase high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The spectrophoto- 
metric HPLC method produced results comparable to 
those of parallel radiometric assays and was highly 
specific for acyl-CoA products. At  optimal pH and cofac- 
tot  concentrations, specific activity from whole testis was 
similar for 18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 but somewhat lower for 16:0 
over the substrate range 0.01-3.2 mM. Activity from sper- 
matids or from testes  of hypophysectomized rats was 
much lower with 22:5 than with 18:1 or 20:4, whereas ac- 
tivities with 18:1 and 20:4 were similar at all substrate 
concentrations. All substrates exhibited Michaelis- 
Menten type saturation kinetics and linear Lineweaver- 
Burke plots at lower substrate concentrations but in- 
hibited activity at higher concentrations. Apparent 
values of KM for 16:0, 18:1 and 20:4 were more than twice 
that  of 22:5, whereas both observed and calculated max- 
imum velocities were similar for the four fatty acids. Dif- 
ferences in pseudokinetic parameters and differential ex- 
pression of the testicular acyl-CoA synthetase  activities 
with different fatty  acids suggest  the presence of multi- 
ple enzymes,  at least one of which may be hormonally 
regulated. 
Lipids 21, 11-16 (1986). 

Most species of animals accumulate substantial amounts 
of long chain polyenoic acids (LCPA) in testes during 
germinal cell differentiation. Several lines of evidence sug- 
gest that these metabolites of essential fatty acids play a 
specific and obligatory role during spermatocyte and sper- 
matid differentiation (1-6). Although rats and mice ac- 
cumulate 22:5n-6 in phosphoglycerides and triacylglycer- 
ols of spermatocytes and spermatids, the intimate struc- 
tural and biochemical associations in the germinal epithe- 
lium among these and other cell types, especially the 
sustentacular Sertoli cells (7), make it difficult to deter- 
mine the sites of synthesis of LCPA and complex lipids 
that contain them. Patterns of in vivo and in vitro incor- 
poration of radioactive precursors into various fatty acids 
and lipid classes have shown that both whole testis and 
isolated germinal cells are capable of synthesizing all ma- 
jor lipid classes and their constituent fatty acids, including 
LCPA (8,9). In contrast, the time course of in vivo incor- 
poration of [14C] arachidonate (20:4n-6) into LCPA of rat 
Sertoli and germinal cells strongly suggests that 22:5n-6 is 
synthesized primarily in the Sertoli cells (10). However, 
the distributions of LCPA among testis cell types poten- 
tially are dependent not only on the distribution of LCPA 
synthesis but also on the distributions of other activities 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of Bio- 
chemistry, Box 614 MCV Station, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia 
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involved in mobilization, uptake, metabolism and incor- 
poration into complex lipids. The long chain acyl-CoA 
synthetase (EC 6.2.1.3), which catalyzes the reaction, 

RCOOH + ATP + CoASH ~ RCOSCoA + AMP + PPi 

is a potential mediator of all of these activities. The rat 
liver microsomal and mitrochondrial synthetases have 
been purified and well characterized and are apparently a 
single enzyme (11). The testicular enzyme has not been 
characterized, although its activity has been studied in- 
directly, coupled with phosphoglyceride transacylases in 
microsomal preparations (12,13). In the present work, we 
have examined the properties and distribution of the mi- 
crosomal acyl-CoA synthetases in whole testis and sper- 
matids and the effects of hypophysectomy. Evidence is 
presented for the existence of at least two distinct enzymes 
with differential specificities for various long chain fatty 
acid substrates. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Acyl-CoA synthetase assay. Long chain acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase was measured in microsomes of rat testis from 
200-300 g Sprague-Dawley rats by a modification of the 
procedure of Tanaka et al. (11). Microsomes were isolated 
by sequential ultracentrifugation as described by Tanaka 
et al. with the exception that microsomal pellets were 
obtained at 105,000 • g for 1.5 hr. Unless stated other- 
wise, assays contained Tris-HCl buffer (0.1 M, pH 8.0), 
dithiothreitol (1 #mol), KC1 (30 #mol), magnesium chlor- 
ide (3 #mol), ATP (2/~mol), CoA (0.2 #mol), Triton X- 
100 (0.32 #mol), microsomes (100 /~g protein) and fatty 
acid (.01-1 mM) in a total volume of 0.2 ml. Where 
indicated, substrates were supplemented with 50,000 dpm 
[l-lnC] labeled oleic or arachidonic acids (New England 
Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts) (56 mCi/mmol).  The 
mixture was incubated for 10 min at 32 C and the reaction 
was terminated by addition of 2.5 ml of isopropanol:n- 
heptane:l M H2504 (40:10:1, v/v/v) .  Then 1.5 ml n- 
heptane and 1 ml of water were added, followed by thor- 
ough mixing and centrifugation. The n-heptane layer was 
drawn off and the aqueous phase extracted twice more 
with 1 ml n-heptane. The aqueous phase then was centri- 
fuged to remove particulates and a 0.1 ml aliquot was 
taken for analysis by reversed-phase HPLC. Where radio- 
active substrates were used, an aliquot also was with- 
drawn for liquid scintillation counting. Reported data 
points typically present triplicates or quadruplicates with 
at least one repetition of the experiment. 

In preliminary experiments, pH and concentrations of 
ATP, CoA and protein were varied to confirm that assay 
conditions were in the optimal ranges for the testicular 
enzyme. Incubations were carried out for 5-40 min to 
confirm that activity was linear with respect to time. 
Results were corrected with reagent blanks and boiled 
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controls as required. Protein was determined by the method 
of Lowry et al. (14), Pseudokinetic parameters were cal- 
culated by the statistical method of Wilkinson (15). 

Quantitation of  acyl-CoA by HPLC. Aliquots (0.1 
ml) from postincubation aqueous phases prepared as de- 
scribed above were analyzed for product acyl-CoA by 
HPLC on a 3.9 mm • 30 cm, MicroBondapak C18 (Waters 
Associates, Milford, Massachusetts) reversed-phase col- 
umn, eluted at 1 ml/min with a mobile phase prepared by 
adding tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (40% aqueous so- 
lution, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) to 80% 
methanol (HPLC grade) to a concentration of 10 mM. 
This solution then was titrated to pH 5.5 with a pH meter, 
by adding 85% H3PO4 by drops (certified ACS, Fisher 
Scientific, Fairlawn, New Jersey). Acyl-CoA products and 
standards were detected by monitoring effluent for UV 
absorbance at 254 nm. Products were quantitated by inte- 
gration of absorbance peaks and calibration of detector 
response with commercial standards for oleoyl and arachi- 
donoyl CoA (Sigma). Retention time of docosapentaen- 
oyl-CoA was confirmed by collection of the tentatively 
identified peak, transmethylation with methanolic sodium 
methoxide and identification of the methyl ester of 22:5 
n-6 by capillary gas chromatography (GC) as described by 
Grogan (16). When radioactive precursor fatty acids were 
used, column effluent was collected in fractions for liquid 
scintillation counting. Effluent corresponding to the ab- 
sorbance peak for each acyl-CoA was collected as a single 
fraction. 

Preparation. of  fatty acid substrates. Nonradioactive 
palmitic, oleic and arachidonic acids were purchased from 
a commercial source (Sigma). Docosapentaenoic acid (22:5 
n-6) was isolated from rat testis lipids by reversed-phase 
HPLC on a preparative column (7.8 mm • 30 cm, Micro- 
Bondapak Cts, Waters Associates). Rat testes were decap- 
sulated and hydrolyzed in 40% KOH at 50 C for onehr .  
The alkaline solution then was extracted three times with 
petroleum ether to remove nonsaponifiables and acidified 
to pH 2 with concentrated HC1. Fatty acids were extracted 
into petroleum ether, which then was evaporated to dry- 
ness under a stream of N2. Fatty acids were redissolved in 
the HPLC mobile phase to a concentration of 4 mg/ml, 
and 0.5 ml aliquots were injected on the HPLC column. 
The column was eluted isocratically at a flowrate of 2 
ml/min with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile/ 
methanol/water (15:1:4, v/v/v) ,  to which 85% H3 PO4 was 
added to a final concentration of 4 mM. Unsaturated fatty 
acids were detected by monitoring effluent at 215 nm with 
a variable wavelength absorbance detector. Retention time 
for 22:5 was 35 min under these conditions. Purity (>95%) 
was confirmed by capillary GC as described by Grogan 
(16). Both radioactive and unlabeled arachidonic acids 
(retention time 28 min) were purified by reversed-phase 
HPLC just prior to use. 

Isolation ofspermatids. Testes from a Sprague-Daw- 
ley rat were decapsulated and dispersed in Eagle's Mini- 
mum Essential Media (Flow Laboratories,  Rockville, 
Maryland) with hyaluronidase (Sigma, Type V) and col- 
lagenase (Sigma, Type II). Cells were sedimented at 1 • g 
on an albumin density gradient using a Sta-Put apparatus 
as described elsewhere (17). Cells were collected in 40 
gradient fractions, and aliquots were stained and exam- 
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ined under light microscopy in order to determine cell 
composition as described previously (17). Fractions en- 
riched in round and condensing spermatids were pooled 
to obtain a preparation containing >80% spermatids. Mi- 
crosomes were prepared for these cells by procedures used 
for processing of whole testis as described above and in 
Tanaka et al. (11). Acyl-CoA synthetase was determined 
in triplicate at 0.05, 0.1,0.2 and 0.4 mM concentrations of 
18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 by the HPLC assay. The experiment 
was repeated in quadruplicate with all fatty acids at 0.2 
mM. 

Hypophysectomized rats. Four testes from two 250 g 
hypophysectomized rats (Charles River Breeding Labora- 
tories, Wilmington, Massachusetts) were processed to ob- 
tain microsomes as described above for normal rats. Rats 
were maintained for ca. one yr prior to the experiment. 
Testis weights were 10% those of nonhypophysectomized 
controls. Acyl-CoA synthetase activity was determined in 
triplicate at 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 mM concentrations of 18:1, 
20:4 and 22:5 by the HPLC assay. 

RESULTS 

HPLC assay. Measurement of product acyl-CoA by 
HPLC provided a reliable and specific assay for acyl- 
CoA synthetase activity. The CoA derivatives of 16:0, 
18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 eluted from the reversed-phase HPLC 
column with distinctive retention times of 0.92, 1.00, 0.66 
and 0.90, respectively, relative to the retention time of 
18:1 (typically 34 min). Analyses of blanks and boiled 
controls yielded baseline absorbance at these retention 
times. In the cases of 18:1 and 20:4, results obtained by 
integration of absorbance (254 nm) of the eluting acyl- 
CoA were linearly correlated (r=0.984 and 0.956, respec- 
tively) with those obtained by measurement of incorpora- 
tion of radioactivity from ~4C-labeled fatty acids into the 
eluting acyl-CoA (Fig. 1). The methods were in substan- 
tial agreement over a broad range of substrate concen- 
trations (.01-3.2 mM) for both fatty acids, although inte- 
grated absorbance yielded values consistently somewhat 
higher than those obtained from the radiometric method. 

Recovery of radioactivity in eluent was 100% of that in- 
jected on the HPLC column within the limits of counting 
and aliquotting errors (+5%). A variable amount of radio- 
activity was measured in fractions other than that cor- 
responding to the acyl-CoA (data not shown). The bulk of 
this radioactivity was identical in retention time to the 
unesterified fatty acid, increased as a linear function of the 
substrate concentration and was present in boiled controls 
and reagent blanks. In the case of 20:4, other components, 
intermediate in retention time between 20:4 (1.6 relative to 
arachidonoyl-CoA) and its CoA derivative, sometimes 
accounted for as much as 50% of the water soluble radio- 
activity, were not present in boiled controls and were not 
associated with peaks of UV absorbance. Samples were 
stable for at least three days at - 2 0  C as judged by 
repetitive assays. 

Properties of  the acyl-CoA synthetase. Activity of the 
acyl-CoA synthetase from both whole testis and spermat- 
ocytes was linear with respect to time (5-40 min, 1 mM 
substrate) and protein concentration (up to 0.5 mg/ml) 
for 18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 (data not shown). Optimal activity 
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FIG. 1. Comparison of spectrophotometric (HPLC) and radiometric 
acyl-CoA synthetase assays. Microsomes (0.1 mg) were incubated for 10 
min with optimal concentrations of ATP and CoA and 0.01-3.2 m M  [l-  
t4C]oleic (18:1) or [14C]arachidonic (20:4) acids at pH 7.8. Product  acyl- 
CoAs were separated by HP L C  and measured by monitoring absorb- 
ance of effluent at 254 nm  and radioactivity of  effluent fractions cor- 
responding to acyI-CoAs. Data  points are means  for duplicate or quad- 
ruplicate assays (SEM<I0%). Data was fitted to a line by linear regression 
analysis. 
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FIG. 2. Testicular microsomal acyI-CoA synthetase activity as a function 
of  pH. Microsomes were incubated for 30 min with l m M  [1-14C]oleic 
acid and optimal levels of  ATP and CoA. Activity was measured by the 
radiometric method.  
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FIG. 3. Microsomal acyI-CoA synthetase activity with various fatty acid 
substrates as a function of substrate concentration. Microsomes from 
testes of normal  and hyphophysectomized adult rats and from isolated 
spermatids were incubated for 10 min with optimal concentrations of 
ATP and CoA and the various fatty acids at the concentrations indi- 
cated. Product  acyI-CoAs were separated by H P L C  and measured by 
monitoring absorbance of effluent at 254 nm. Error bars at higher 
concentrations represent s tandard errors of  the means  and also are 
typical of  values at lower concentrations. Data  points represent triplicate 
or quadruplicate assays. 

was obtained over ranges of 2.5-10 mM ATP and 0.25-1.0 
mM CoA. The activity exhibited a broad pH optimum 
from 7.8 to 9.0, beyond which activity was not determined 
(Fig. 2). Below pH 7.8, activity dropped off sharply, dis- 
appearing at about pH 7.2. Synthetase activity from whole 
testis exhibited apparent Michaelis-Menten kinetics up to 
a fatty acid substrate concentration of 0.2-0.8 mM, de- 
pending on the fatty acid used (Fig. 3). Activity with 18:1, 
20:4 and 22:5 was inhibited by higher substrate concentra- 
tions (Fig. 4). Apparent Michaelis constants (KM), cal- 
culated from data which conformed to linearity in double 
reciprocal (Lineweaver-Burke) plots (Fig. 5), were 74/~M, 
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FIG. 4. Testicular microsomal acyi-CoA synthetase activity with poly- 
enoic acids as a function of higher substrate concentrations. Activity was 
determined as described for Fig. 3. Activity of 18:1 closely paralleled that 
of 20:4 and thus was omitted for clarity. Error bars represent standard 
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FIG. 5. Typical Lineweaver-Burke (double reciprocal) plots of activity vs 
substrate concentration for the testicular microsomal acyI-CoA synthe- 
tase. Analyses were carried out as described for Fig. 3. Data represent 
triplicate or quadruplicate analyses. Data points were fitted to a line and 
pseudokinetic constants were calculated by the statistical method of 
Wilkinson (15). 

69 #M, 86 #M and 32/~M for 16:0, 18:1, 20:4 and 22:5, 
respectively. The corresponding calculated maximum ve- 
locities, 9, 14, 12 and 11 nmols /min/mg protein, are 
similar to those achieved at optimal substrate concentra- 
tions, suggesting that substrate inhibition does not play a 
significant role until the enzyme approaches saturation 
with substrate (Figs. 3-4). 

The whole testis synthetase showed some relatively small 
but statistically significant differences (p<.05) in activity 
depending on the substrate fatty acid used. For example, 
at 0.1 and 0.2 mM, 16:0 yielded lower activity than the 
other three fatty acids. However, these differences were 
abolished or even reversed at other concentrations. With 
the exception of activities with 20:4 and 22:5 at 0.2 mM 
concentration, which differed by only about 15% (p<.05), 
there were no significant differences among activities with 
18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 over the range 0.05-0.2 mM. 

Acyl-CoA synthetase of  sperrnatids. Activity of acyl- 
CoA synthetase in microsomes of isolated spermatids was 

substantially lower than that in microsomes of whole 
testis for 18:1, 20:4 and 22:5 substrates within the concen- 
tration range 0.05-0.4 mM (Fig. 3). This difference was 
significant (p<.05) at all concentrations tested with the 
exception of 20:4 at 0.05 mM. At all concentrations, 
spermatid synthetase activity with 22:5 was much lower 
(p<.001) than spermatid activity with 18:1 or 20:4 or 
whole testis activity with any of the four substrates used. 
Spermatid activities with 18:1 and 20:4 did not differ 
significantly from one another. As with the synthetase 
from whole testis, optimal activity was achieved at a 
substrate concentration of 0.1-0.2 mM for 18:1 and 20:4. 
Optimal concentration for 22:5 was more difficult to esti- 
mate due to the low levels of activity, but appeared to fall 
within the same range. 

Acyl-CoA synthetase of  hypophysectornized rats. Mi- 
crosomal acyl-CoA synthetase activities from testes of 
hypophysectomized rats were quite similar to those of 
testes from normal rats when 18:1 or 20:4 was used as 
substrate (Fig. 3). Activities with both substrates ap- 
proached apparent maximum velocities of about 10 nmol/ 
min/mg protein at 0.1-0.2 mM. In contrast, activity with 
22:5 approached an apparent maximum velocity of about 
2 nmols /min/mg protein and was significantly lower than 
activities with 18:1 (p<.01) or 20:4 (p<.005) within the 
concentration range 0.05-0.2 mM. Activity with 22:5 also 
was lower (p<.001) than that obtained with microsomes 
of normal testis for 16:0, 18:1, 20:4 or 22:5 at 0.1 and 0.2 
mM. However, activity with 22:5 was higher (p<.005) 
than spermatid synthetase activity with 22:5 at 0.1 and 0.2 
mM. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

HPLC assay. The assay for acyl-CoA synthetase de- 
scribed above is based on integration of the UV absorb- 
ance of acyl-CoA products as they elute from a reversed- 
phase HPLC column. This method has several advantages 
over radiometric or colorimetric procedures described pre- 
viously (11) and, as this study shows, produces results 
comparable to those of the radiometric procedure (Fig. 1). 
The method obviated the necessity for purchase or syn- 
thesis of radioactive substrates, allowing the use of 22:5 
n-6, which is not available from commercial sources but can 
be readily isolated from testis lipids as we describe here. 
The assay was absolutely specific for the individual sub- 
strates since HPLC retention times were characteristic of 
acyl-CoA products with specific acyl group moieties. The 
method also was insensitive to other enzymatic activities 
competing for substrate. This is an especially important 
consideration for the polyenoic acids, which are potential 
precursors to oxygenated derivatives (18-20). In the case 
of 20:4, detection of variable amounts of radioactivity 
with H P LC retention times other than those of the acyl- 
CoA or unesterified fatty acid suggested the presence of 
some of these competing activities in the assay system. In 
the case of the radiometric assay, isolation of the acyl= 
CoA by HPLC prior to measurement alleviated contam- 
ination of water soluble products by radioactive substrates 
(data not shown) that, without the HPLC separation, 
would require substantial corrections from boiled con- 
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trols at each substrate concentration used. The H P L C  
spectrophotometric method described here required no 
blank corrections. 

Properties o f  the acyl-CoA Synthetase. The microso- 
mal acyl-CoA synthetase is a key enzyme for incorpora- 
tion of long chain fatty acids into glycerolipids, by virtue 
of the requirement for CoA thioesters by the microsomal 
transacylases (12,13) and the collocation of these activi- 
ties. The long chain acyl-CoA synthetase of rat testis 
microsomes is similar in properties to the single enzyme 
isolated from both microsomes and mitochondria of rat 
liver (11). Both enzymes exhibit a broad alkaline pH 
opt imum (pH 7.4-9.1 for the purified liver enzyme) and 
show broad specificity for 16-20 carbon fatty acids (Figs. 
2-4). As with the liver enzyme, the testis synthetase ap- 
parently utilizes the unsaturated fatty acids (l 8:1,20:4 and 
22:5) somewhat more efficiently than the saturated 16:0 
(Fig. 3). Specific activities under optimal conditions are 
an order of magnitude lower than those reported in liver 
microsomes, but several-fold higher than those reported 
for the combined activity of the synthetase and lysoleci- 
thin acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.23) in a similar testicular 
system (! 3). A similar coupling of the synthetase with the 
testicular diacylglycerol acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.20) re- 
sulted in 20-30% of the specific activity of the synthetase 
alone (unpublished results from this laboratory). These 
data suggest that the synthetase is not rate-limiting for 
acylglycerol or phosphoglyceride synthesis in the whole 
testis. 

Linearity of the synthetase activity with time up to 40 
rain suggests that affinity of the enzyme for acyl-CoA is 
relatively low and average velocities are a reliable estimate 
of initial velocities. Although lack of information con- 
cerning the effective concentrations of micellar substrates 
and apparent substrate inhibition at higher concentra- 
tions makes interpretation of kinetic data difficult, the 
enzyme activity appears to adhere to classical Michaelis- 
Menten kinetics over a broad range of substrate concen- 
trations, as judged by linear double reciprocal plots (Fig. 
5). Apparent  values of KM are similar for 16:0, 18:1 and 
20:4 (74, 69 and 86 pM,  respectively), and the synthetase 
attained maximum specific activities at about the same 
substrate concentration for each of these substrates. These 
observations are consistent with a single enzyme with 
broad specificity as reported for the liver (11). However, 
the apparent KM for 22:5 (32 #M) is less than half that for 
each of the other substrates and substrate inhibition was 
not observed until 1.6 mM, at least four-fold the concen- 
tration required for inhibition with 18:1 or 20:4 (Fig. 4). 
This differential behavior with 22:5 is consistent with the 
presence of more than one enzyme activity. 

Acy l -CoA synthetase o f  spermatids. Glycerolipids of 
the postmeiotic haploid germinal cells, the spermatids, 
contain the highest concentrations of 22:5 among the 
testis cell types (4-6). The microsomal acyl-CoA synthe- 
tase of isolated spermatids consistently was lower in spe- 
cific activity than that of the whole testis (Fig. 3). Be- 
havior of the enzyme with respect to substrate concentra- 
tion did not seem different from that of whole testis in the 
case of 18:1 or 20:4, although insufficient data was avail- 
able for calculation of reliable pseudokinetic constants. 
However, unlike the whole testis activity, the spermatid 

activity with 22:5 was only 15-30% of that with the other 
two substrates at all concentrations tested. Moreover,  
spermatid activity with 22:5 was more than an order of 
magnitude lower than that of whole testis. This differential 
decrease in activity with 22:5 suggests the involvement of 
at least two testicular enzymes with differing specificities 
for fatty acid substrates. It is possible that the overall 
decreases in synthetase activity in spermatids are due to 
the cell separation procedure, although previous studies 
have shown these cells to be metabolically competent in 
the mouse (8,9). However, even in this event, activity with 
22:5 is differentiated by a disproportionate decrease in 
activity. 

Acy l -CoA synthetase o f  hypophysec tomized  rats. Hy- 
pophysectomy is known to prevent differentiation of ger- 
minal cells, which accumulate 22:5 in rat testes (21,22). 
The acyl-CoA synthetase of whole testis microsomes from 
hypophysectomized rats had specific activities with 18:1 
and 20:4 equivalent to those of whole testis from normal 
adults. In contrast, activity with 22:5 is much lower than 
in normal rats. This differential expression of activities 
with different fatty acids once again suggests multiple syn- 
thetases. Hypophysectomy apparently selectively inhibits 
expression of the activity with 22:5, suggesting the pres- 
ence of a hormonally regulated synthetase that is specific 
for 22:5 and expressed under conditions which permit 
spermatogenesis. It is unclear whether this activity is regu- 
lated directly or simply reflects the presence of different 
cell populations. The observation that the spermatids, the 
largest class of testicular cells failing to develop in hypo- 
physectomized rats, have very low levels of synthetase 
activity with 22:5 is evidence that this decrease is not 
merely a reflection of the differential in cell composition. 

Thus, the acyl-CoA synthetase activity specific for 22:5 
can be differentiated from that specific for other fatty 
acids by pseudokinetic parameters,  by differential distri- 
bution within the testis and by differential response to 
hormonal  deprivation. Differential expression of the 22:5- 
specific acyl-CoA synthetase suggests a role for the syn- 
thetase in specifying the characteristic distribution and 
metabolism of 22:5 in rat testis. A better understanding of 
this role may shed light on the specific and obligatory 
function of long chain polyenoic acids in spermatogenesis. 
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Altered Arachidonic Acid Content in Polymorphonuclear and 
Mononuclear Cells from Patients with Allergic Rhinitis 
and/or Asthma 
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aAllergy Division, Department of Medicine, New England Medical Center, Boston, MA O2111, bEfamol Research Institute, Kentville, 
Nova Scotia B4N 4H8 Canada and CGesell Institute, New Haven, CT 06511 

We previously have found that monocytes from patients 
with allergic rhinitis and/or asthma produce less PGE2 
than cells from normal subjects in response to a 
histamine-induced lymphokine. In order to investigate 
this observation further, we measured the fatty acid con- 
tent in the total phospholipids derived from the plasma, 
red cells, buffy coat cells, neutrophils, monocytes and 
lymphocytes of 27 allergic patients and 21 normal con- 
trois. There were no substantial differences between 
atopics and normals in the fatty acid analyses carried out 
for plasma and red cells. However, linoleic acid (18:2n-6) 
levels were elevated significantly in the buffy coat frac- 
tion, while arachidonic acid (20:4n-6) levels were reduced. 
Measurement of fatty acid levels after fractionation of 
the buffy coat population into neutrophils and monocytes 
yielded similar elevations in 18:2n-6 and reduced 20:4n-6. 
In contrast, lymphocytes appeared to have the reverse 
pattern, i.e., significantly reduced 18:2n-6 and elevated 
20:4n-6 levels. These data suggest that atopic leukocytes 
may have altered essential fatty acid metabolism. 
Lipids 21, 17-20 (1986). 

Histamine receptor-bearing T lymphocytes have been 
shown to modulate the function of both T and B cells (1). 
Suppression of lectin-induced lymphocyte proliferation 
by histamine-activated T cells in vitro involves the par- 
ticipation of monocytes in both the generation and the 
effector stages (2,3). Activation of histamine-induced sup- 
pressor T cells requires an additional signal besides the 
ligand. The latter has been identified as interleukin 1 (3). 
Furthermore, histamine-induced suppressor factor (HSF), 
a product of histamine-stimulated T cells, has as one of its 
targets a prostaglandin-producing cell. The latter cell has 
been identified as a monocyte, and HSF has been shown 
to augment the production of thromboxane B2, prosta- 
glandin E2 and prostaglandin F2~ (4). 

Atopic subjects have been documented to have abnor- 
mal histamine-induced (but not concanavalin A-induced) 
suppressor T cell function. The latter observation corre- 
lated with decreased phenotypic expression of T cell his- 
tamine type II receptors, but not o f T  cell histamine type I 
receptors, when compared to nonatopic control (5). An 
analysis in vitro of the defect in this histamine-induced 
suppressor system in atopic subjects has revealed that 
their lymphocytes have diminished HSF production and 
even if this lymphokine is provided, their monocytes pro- 
duce less prostaglandin E2 (6). To further investigate the 
observation that monocytes from atopic subjects produce 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Box 30, 171 Harrison 
Avenue, Boston, MA 02111. 

less prostaglandin E2, we have examined the fatty acid 
content present in phospholipids derived from plasma, 
red blood cells and leukocytes from normal subjects and 
atopic patients. Our study reveals a reduction in the ara- 
chidonic acid content of phospholipids in the monocyte 
and neutrophil fractions obtained from atopic subjects, 
while arachidonic acid levels in atopic lymphocytes were 
elevated relative to control subjects. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients. The study population consisted of 27 patients 
with documented seasonal allergic rhinitis and /or  asthma. 
The patients were asymptomatic at the time of study and 
had at least one symptomatic season as well as one or 
more positive immediate skin reactions which correlated 
with the clinical history. All patients had a positive family 
history for atopy. The control population was 21 age- 
matched adults with negative personal and family history 
of atopy. There were 15 males and six females in the 
control group and 15 males and 12 females in the atopic 
group. The age range in the atopic population was 20-55 
yr with a mean of 30.4 yr and in the control population 
was 20-40 yr with a mean of 28.8 yr. Subjects in both 
groups were caucasian and had similar nutritional status 
and drug history (none were taking nonsteroidal anti- 
inflammatory agents or birth control drugs). 

Cell preparation. Samples of plasma, red cell, buffy 
coat, lymphocytes, monocytes and neutrophils were pre- 
pared in the following manner. One hundred ml of venous 
blood were drawn into heparinized syringes. One aliquot 
was centrifuged at 400 • g to remove the cellular com- 
ponents and the plasma was carefully removed and frozen 
at - 2 0  C until assay. Another aliquot was allowed to 
sediment in the presence of 10% Dextran (Dextran 70, 
Pharmacia, Piscataway, New Jersey) for 30 min at 37 C. 
The latter leukocyte-rich plasma was expressed into a test 
tube. The remaining red cells then were expressed into a 
separate test tube, washed 2-3 times in RPMI-1640 (K.C. 
Biologics, Lanexa, Kansas) and frozen at 20 C until assay. 
Buffy coat samples were obtained by sedimentation of the 
red cells with Dextran as above and the white cells were 
expressed, washed 2-3 times in RPMI-1640 and frozen at 
- 2 0  C. The white cell fraction was subdivided further by 
initial separation on Hypaque gradients. The latter method 
depletes platelets from the mononuclear  cell fraction. 
Mononuclear cells were obtained by centrifugation in 
Ficoll-hypaque gradients (lymphocyte separation media, 
Litton Bionetics, Charleston, South Carolina), washed 
twice in RPMI-1640 and further separated into monocyte 
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TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Concentrations in the Total Phospholipids of Red Cells, Plasma and Total White Cells from Controls and Atopic Patients with 
Allergic Rhinitis and/or Asthma 

Red blood cells Plasma Buffy coat 
Fatty acids Control Atopic Control Atopic Control Atopic 

n-6 
18:2 15.7+ 2.5 15.8+2.6 27.2+3.5 26.0+3.5 9.3+3.9 11.3-+3.9 *a 
18:3 0.2+ 0.7 0.6+0.7 0.2+0.3 0.2+0.2 0.8+0.6 0.4_+0.3 
20:3 2.1_+ 0.4 2.3+-0.5 2.9+0.8 2.8+0.5 2.0-+0.8 1.8-+0.7 
20:4 15.0-+ 4.1 16.5+4.1" 11.5-+1.8 12.3-+1.6 18.8-+3.7 12.8-+4.3"** 
22:4 2.6_+41.0 2.7_+0.8 0.4_+0.3 0.5_+0.2 2.6_+0.9 2. I+_0.9 
22:5 0.2_+ 0.3 0.4_+0.8 0.1_+0.2 0.1 +_0.2 0.2_+0.2 0.8+0.9 

n-3 
18:3 0.1_+0.1 0.3_+0.3* 0.1_+0.1 0.1_0.1 0.8-+0.5 1.2_+1.0 
20:5 0.3-+0.2 0.2_+0.4 0.6+0.5 0.5-+0.3 0.4+-0.8 0.3-+0.7 
22:5 1.6-+0.6 1.2_+0.6 0.7+_0.3 0.7_+0.2 1.1+_0.4 0.6_+0.4* 
22:6 4.5_+2.0 4.4_+1.8 4.0+1.0 3.1-+0.7"* 1.4-+0.6 1.4-+1.6 

Others 
16:0 23.7-+4.2 23.5_+3.4 26.4_+1.3 26.7+-1.4 17.1_+1.7 15.7+-3.3 
18:0 14.2_+2.7 12.9+2.6 11.8+_1.8 10.8_+1.9 20:0+2.5 20.9_+1.9 
18:1 16.6_+2.1 15.9_+2.2 11.5+0.9 12.5+-1.7" 23.6_+4.8 21.5_+1.8" 

18:2/20:4 1.1 1.0 2.4 2.1 0.5 0.9 

Results are expressed as mean + SD in mg/100 mg total fatty acids present. Results were analyzed by Student's t-test. 

asignificant differences from control are indicated by *p = 0.05, **p = 0.01 and ***p = 0.001. 

and lymphocyte fractions by centrifugation on percoll 
gradients (percoll from Pharmacia). One hundred million 
mononuclear cells in 2 ml were layered onto gradients of 
40%, 50%, 60% and 70% percoll (7). The tubes were 
centrifuged at 1500 • g for 10 min at room temperature. 
The monocyte and lymphocyte fractions were recovered 
from the 50% and 60-70% layers, respectively. Each cell 
fraction was washed twice in RPMI-1640, the supernatant 
was aspirated and the cell pellet was frozen at -20  C. Each 
lymphocyte and monocyte fraction contained greater than 
90-95% enriched cells (as assessed by E-rosetting and 
nonspecific esterase staining). Neutrophils were recovered 
from the bottom of the tube containing Ficoll-hypaque, 
and any contaminating red cells were eliminated by os- 
motic lysis in ammonium chloride (0.16 M). 

Fatty acid determination. Fatty acid levels were dc- 
termined as described previously (8). BHT was added to 
samples during processing to prevent oxidation. Plasma 
samples were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1, 
v/v). The extract was filtered through sodium sulphate, 
evaporated to dryness and taken up in 0.5 ml chloroform/ 
methanol. The lipid fractions were separated by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) on silica gel plates (E. Merck, 
Darmstadt, West Germany). The phospholipid fraction 
was methylated using boron trifluoride/methanol. The 
phospholipid fraction contains the full range of unsatur- 
ated fatty acids and is believed to provide fatty acid 
precursors for prostaglandin synthesis. The resulting 
methyl esters were separated and measured using a Hew- 
lett-Packard 5880 gas chromatograph with a 6 ft column 
packed with 10% silar on chromosorb WAW 106/230. 
The carrier was helium (30 ml/min). Oven temperature 
was programmed to rise from 165 C to 190 C and 2C/  
min. Detector temperature was 220 C and injector tem- 
perature 200 C. Retention times and peak areas were 

computed automatically by a Hewlett-Packard Level 4 
integrator. Peaks were identified by comparison with 
standard fatty acid methyl esters from NuChek Prep Inc. 
(Elysian, Minnesota). 

Red and white blood cells were washed and lipids were 
extracted according to the procedure of Dodge and Phil- 
lips (9). High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
grade reagents from Fisher Scientific Co. (Ottawa, On- 
tario) were used throughout. Total phospholipids were 
separated by TLC. The fatty acids in the phospholipids 
then were methylated and analyzed as described. Results 
from control and atopic patients were compared by Stu- 
dent's t-test. 

RESULTS 

The fatty acid analysis of plasma, red cells and buffy coat 
cells is shown in Table 1. There were few differences 
between the normal and atopic groups in terms of plasma 
and red cell fatty acid analyses. Arachidonic acid (20:4 
n-6) was elevated in the atopics' red cells and 20:6n-3 was 
reduced in the atopics' plasma. In contrast, there were 
clear cut differences between the two groups in the buffy 
coat cell phospholipids. The main dietary essential fatty 
acid (EFA), linoleic acid (18:2n-6), was elevated, whereas 
its metabolites, especially arachidonic acid (20:4n-6), were 
significantly reduced. The ratio of 18:2/20:4, commonly 
used as an indicator of the rate of linoleic acid metabolism 
along the EFA pathway, was elevated substantially in the 
atopic population. 

When the buffy coat preparation was subdivided in poly- 
morphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes and monocytes, 
major differences emerged between the subpopulations of 
cells (Table 2). In the polymorphonuclear leukocyte and 
monocyte populations, the differences between controls 
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TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Concentrations in the Total Phospholipids of Separated Polymorphs, Monocytes and Lymphocytes from Controls and Atopic Patients 
with Allergic Rhinitis and/or Asthma 

Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes Monocytes Lymphocytes 
Fatty acids Control Atopic Control Atopic Control Atopic 

n-6 
18:2 12.4+3.1 13.2+3.1 14.2+4.7 17.1+5.9 *a 18.4+4.8 11.7+3.5"* 
18:3 0.1+0.1 0. 1+0.2 0.1+0. 1" 0.1+0.1 * --- 
20:3 1.7+0.8 1.1+__09.5 1.4+0.6 1.3_+0.0 1.8+1.2 2.3_+1. I 
20:4 11.2_+4.4 9.6_+2.8* 15.4_+4.0 13.1+4.0" 13.7_+6.0 16.2_+4. I* 
22:4 2.0+1.3 1.3+0.8 1.0_+0.8 1.0_+0.8 1.0_+0.9 1.3+1.1 
22:5 0.3+0.3 0.3+0.4 1.2+1.2 2.2+2.0 1.3+1.7 0.5_+0.6 

n-3 
18:3 1.3+0.6 1.4+0.2 2.6_+2.6 1.1_+1.2 1.1_+1.2 0.8+1.0 

20:5 0.2+0.1 0.2+0.2 0.1 +0.1 0.0+0.0 0.4_+0.7 0.0_+0.1 
22:5 0.7+0.4 0.7_+0.4 0.6+0.7 0.5+0.7 0.9+0.7 0.9_+0.8 
22:6 1.1+0.8 1.2_+0.6 1.0+0.9 0.6_+1.0 1.2_+0.9 1.5_+0.9 

Others 
16:0 17.9+2.6 19.7-+2.4 18.6_+2.0 20.3+3.9 19.2+3.6 22.6+3.5* 
18:0 15.7+4.3 15.3_+4.4 16.6+3.0 16.2+5.2 16.1_+4.4 19.0+3.3" 
18:1 29.3_+4.3 28.8+3.3 22.4+3.1 22.3+2.6 21.1_+4.6 18.6_+3.7 

18:2/20:4 1.1 1.4 0.9 1.3 1.3 0.7 

Results are expressed as mean + SD in mg/100 mg total fatty acids present. Results were analyzed by Student's t-test. 

aSignificant differences from control are indicated by *p = 0.05 and **p = 0.01. 

and atopics were reflective of the total white cell popula- 
tion. Linoleic acid concentrations were elevated and its 
metabolites, including arachidonic acid, were reduced. In 
contrast, the changes in the lymphocyte population were 
diametrically opposite, with low levels of linoleic acid and 
elevated concentrations of arachidonic acid found. 

DISCUSSION 

These results are consistent with our previous data, which 
suggest that atopy is associated with a reduced ability of 
the monocytes to make PGE2 (6). In the total white cell 
fraction and in the separated neutrophils and monocytes, 
the concentrations of the PGE2 precursor, arachidonic 
acid, were reduced. A reduced level of arachidonic acid 
might be caused by excessive formation of 2-series PGs, 
or might itself be a cause of reduced formation of PGs. 
We suspect the latter is the case because of the concomi- 
tant changes in linoleic acid. If the low level of arachi- 
donate were caused by excessive consumption, one would 
expect to see increased conversion of linoleic acid through 
to arachidonic, with reduced concentrations of linoleic 
acid as well. In fact, the levels of linoleic acid were above 
normal, suggesting there may be reduced conversion of 
linoleic acid to arachidonate in these cells. This would 
lead to a redt~ced availability of the precursor for the 2- 
series PG synthesis. 

In contrast to the other white cell fractions, the atopics' 
lymphocytes had increased concentrations of arachidonic 
acid strikingly and reduced amounts of linoleic, suggest- 
ing enhanced metabolism of 18:2 to 20:4. We have no 
explanation for this finding. Further s~udies are necessary 
to clarify the differences between the arachidonic acid 
content in lymphocytes vs neutrophils and monocytes. 

We are aware that the results from the buffy coat 
fraction cannot be correlated fully with the results from 

the separated fractions. The intact buffy coat preparation 
may contain other cells (e.g., platelets) not found in the 
separated fractions, and this requires further study. 

The analysis of fatty acids in separated lymphocytes, 
monocytes and neutrophils was repeated on two separate 
occasions. The differences between fatty acid composition 
of lymphocytes and neutrophils from normal and atopic 
subjects failed to show any consistent trend. However, on 
both occasions, linoleic acid levels were elevated signifi- 
cantly and arachidonic acid levels were reduced signifi- 
cantly in the monocyte fraction. This is the white cell 
fraction that has been shown to generate reduced amounts 
of PGE2 in atopic individuals (6). When the phospholipids 
were separated into phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phos- 
phatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylserine/phosphati- 
dylinositol (PS/PI) ,  PE and the P S / P I  fractions both 
were found to contain reduced levels of arachidonic acid 
in the atopic patients (unpublished data). This reduced 
availability of arachidonic acid may relate to the reduced 
PGE2 production. Although the reduction in arachidonic 
acid was relatively small, animals fed an EFA-deficient 
diet have been shown to have very low PGE production, 
in spite of little or no change in tissue arachidonic acid 
levels (10,11). Thus, PGE production appears related to 
only a small fraction of the total arachidonic acid present. 
This fraction seems to be supplied by dietary linoleic acid 
directly, and changes in it can produce drastic changes in 
PG production. The precise nature of this arachidonic 
acid component has not yet been identified. 

It was noted in 1937 that patients with atopic eczema 
had reduced levels of plasma EFAs and an apparent 
inability to convert dietary linoleic acid to arachidonic 
acid (12). It recently has been shown that both plasma and 
red cells from patients with atopic eczema have elevated 
concentrations of linoleic acid and low levels of its metab- 
olites, including arachidonic acid (13,14). The latter pat- 
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tern is similar to that  observed in this study i n t h e  buffy 
coat  fraction, monocytes  and neutrophils. It therefore 
seems possible that  atopic disorders are associated with 
abnormalit ies of  E F A  metabol ism and consequently with 
changes in PG product ion.  The E F A  changes would ex- 
plain the reduced ability of  some cell lines in atopics to 
produce PGs (6) and also possibly the sensitivity of  many 
atopics to the side effects of  P G  synthesis-inhibiting non-  
steroidal ant i - inf lammatory  drugs. Someone with an al- 
ready lowered PG synthesis would be expected to be 
unusually susceptible to these agents. Atopic  disorders 
may differ in the tissues in which these E F A / P G  abnor-  
malities are expressed. In atopic eczema, the abnormal i -  
ties may be generalized and expressed in the plasma, 
whereas in allergic rhinitis or asthma,  as in this study, t h e y  
may be confined to specific cell types. Dietary correction 
of  the E F A  abnormal i ty  in eczema was associated with 
clinical improvement  (15). It may  be possible to devise 
nutri t ional strategies helpful in other forms of  atopy. 
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The applicability of a stable isotope method to monitor 
the mixing of dietary arachidonic acid with endogenous 
arachidonic acid in tissue lipids was evaluated. Rats were 
fed octadeuterated arachidonic acid during a 20-day 
period, and the entry of the dietary acid into lipid esters 
of various tissues was examined by gas chromatography- 
mass spectrometric IGC-MS) analysis of their fatty acids. 
The rats were maintained on a fat-free diet from wean- 
ing until  63 days old to enhance the ratio of the dietary 
acid to endogenous arachidonate. Three separate forms 
of eicosatetraenoic acid in the tissue lipids could be 
distinguished by GC-MS: octadeuterated arachidonic acid 
Irecent dietary origin), unlabeled arachidonic acid (mater- 
nal origin) and unlabeled 4,7,10,13-eicosatetraenoic acid 
{originating from palmitoleic acid). 

The total  eicosatetraenoic acid in the t issue lipids con- 
tained about 90% arachidonate from recent dietary origin 
in lung, kidney, heart and fat, 70% in muscle and liver 
and 27% in brain. The n-7 isomer of eicosatetraenoic acid 
was estimated to make up 6% or less of the total  
eicosatetraenoic acid in lung, kidney, brain, muscle and 
heart t issue lipids, but it comprised around 15% of the 
total  eicosatetraenoic acid in liver. The unlabeled 
arachidonic acid of maternal origin thus  comprised only 
about 10% of the eicosatetraenoic acid in all t issues ex- 
amined except muscle and brain, where it was 24% and 
70% of the eicosatetraenoic acid, respectively. 

The relative amounts  of the three forms of eico- 
satetraenoic acid are consistent with a limited access of 
dietary arachidonate to the brain tissue and with a com- 
petition between the dietary n-6 isomer and the en- 
dogenous n-7 isomer for esterification in the liver. Because 
most  muscle mass would have formed after weaning, the 
high proportion of maternal arachidonate in the muscle 
lipids suggested that  maternal arachidonate may have 
been displaced from other t issues to muscle, from which 
it equilibrated slowly with dietary arachidonate acid. The 
combination of deuterated arachidouic acid and GC-MS 
analysis thus  furnished more detailed information about 
the composit ion and origin of eicosatetraenoic acid in 
t issue lipid esters than that  previously available from 
radiotracer studies or GC-MS analyses alone. 
Lipids 21, 21-25 (1986}. 

Arachidonic acid is the immediate precursor fatty acid for 
the biosynthesis of the more prevalent eicosanoids. Its 
metabolic disposition in relation to other polyunsaturated 
acids was studied extensively twenty years ago (1-3). Mead 
(l) noted its turnover relative to acids in triglycerides. 
However, recent evidence (4) of a very rapid generation of 
eicosanoids from dietary arachidonate reopened the ques- 
tion of the relative rates of arachidonate entry from di- 
etary fats and tissue phospholipids into the nonesterified 
pool of eicosanoid precursors. Details of the incorpora- 
tion of arachidonic acid from the diet into tissue lipids 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

and of its subsequent mobilization from the lipids of 
different tissues thus are of considerable importance in 
understanding the overall physiological control of eico- 
sanoid biosynthesis. We describe a method using octade- 
uterated arachidonic acid and GC-MS analysis that should 
prove useful in providing a quantitative description of the 
mixing of dietary arachidonate with endogenous arachi- 
donate among the various internal pools. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

To accentuate the uptake of dietary arachidonate, the 
endogenous pools of arachidonate were lowered by pro- 
viding pregnant rats with a diet deficient in essential fatty 
acids one week prior to full term and continuing the diet 
after birth throughout the period of nursing. 

Three male Sprague-Dawley rats born and weaned un- 
der these conditions then were maintained on a fat-free 
diet (ICN Nutritional Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio) for 
63 days until they reached a body weight of 180-200 g (4). 
They then underwent a 20-day regimen (4) of intermittent 
supplementation via oral intubation with a total of 265 
mg of deuterium-labeled arachidonic acid (Hoffman-La 
Roche Inc., Nutley, New Jersey). GC-MS analysis of the 
deuterium-labeled arachidonic acid indicated that 98.9% 
of it was octadeuterated. At the end of this period the rats 
were killed, various tissues were removed, and the tissue 
lipids were extracted as described previously (4). 

Transesterification of the dried lipid extracts was ac- 
complished by heating the lipids at 80C in H2SO4/metha- 
nol (1:9, v/v) for two hr. The mixture then was shaken 
with equal volumes of pentane and water. The organic 
layer, containing the fatty acid methyl esters, was dried 
under a stream of nitrogen and the residue dissolved in 
ethyl acetate for analysis by GC-MS on a Finnigan model 
4510 mass spectrometer. The gas chromatographic sepa- 
rations were done isothermally either on a 6 ft • 1/4 in. 
glass column packed with 10% Silar 5CP on 80/100 mesh 
Gas-Chrom Q (Applied Science Co., State College, Penn- 
sylvania) at a temperature of 230 C, or on a 30 m capillary 
column coated with SP-2330 (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, 
Pennsylvania) at a temperature of 220 C. The injector and 
jet separator zones were kept at a temperature 20 C higher 
than the column. When chemical ionization was used, 
methane was the reagent gas and the ionizer energy was 70 
eV. The mass range of m/e  50 to m/e  350 was scanned in 
two sec. Identification of the component fatty acid methyl 
esters in the mixtures was based on their mass spectra. 
Under the chemical ionization conditions used, the base 
peak in the spectra of all fatty acid methyl esters was the 
M+l  ion. The M-31 (M-OCH3) ions also were prominent 
in the spectra. The relative areas of the peaks correspond- 
ing to the major tissue fatty acids were determined by 
cutting out the peaks from a photocopy of the total ion 
current profile (overlapping peaks were separated at the 
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FIG. I. Profile of fatty acid methyl esters from heart lipids of  EFA-deficient rat after 2H~-20:4 feeding. Fatty acid 
methyl esters obtained by transesterification of lipids from the heart tissue of  rat 2 were analyzed by chemical 
ionization GC-MS at a column temperature of  230 C as described in Materials and Methods. The total ion current 
response of the mass spectrometer is shown as a function of the scan number and of the elution time (rain). Full scale 
response was l i t , 000  ions. 

minimum point between them) and weighing them on an 
analytical balance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The studies described in this report focus on the mixing of 
dietary and endogenous pools of arachidonate. The over- 
all pattern of esterified fatty acids from the different tis- 
sues of one of the rats after the arachidonate feeding 
regimen was checked using the elution profile of the total 
ion current obtained during GC-MS analysis and repre- 
sented an expected pattern. An example from the heart 
lipids of rat 2 is shown in Figure I. Large peaks cor- 
responding to the added internal standards, 15:0 (scan 51) 
and 21:0 (scan 353), are apparent. The major fatty acids 
esterified in the heart lipids were 16:0 (scan 77, 20 mol 
percent), 16:1 (scan 92, 8 mol percent), 18:0 (scan 151, 29 
mol percent), 18:1 (scan 175, 30 mol percent), 20:3 (scan 
368, 5 mol percent) and 20:4 (scan 423, 5 mol percent). 
The relatively small peak at scan 195 had an elution time 
consistent with 19:0 and was assigned to a 19:1 fatty acid 
methyl ester based on the base ion at m/e 311. Only small 
amounts (<20% of the base ion) of ions were observed in 
scan 195 at m/e  295 and m/e  293 (M+I for 18:2 and 18:3) 
reflecting the absence of these polyunsaturated acids in 
the diet. 

The overall fatty acid profile obtained for the total lipid 
in each tissue from rat 2 (Table I) was similar from tissue 

to tissue, with 16:0, 16:1, 18:0 and 18:1 comprising more 
than 80% of the total fatty acids. Liver and adipose tissue 
did not contain a significant proportion of 16:1, perhaps 
reflecting a rapid metabotic processing of 16:1 in these 
tissues. All tissues except adipose had a significant pro- 
portion of 20:3, the classic indicator of a fatty acid-defi- 
cient diet (1). The proportion of 20:3 ranged from 1 
tool percent for muscle lipids to 5 tool percent for heart 
lipid. The 2.9 mol percent of 20:3 in brain lipids in this 
study was similar to the reported accumulation of about 3 
to 4 mol percent 20:3 in brain lipids of fatty acid-deficient 
rats (2). 

Deuterated arachidonate in the tissue eicosatetraenoate. 
A peak corresponding to arachidonic acid was found in 
all tissues examined in all three rats, although it was in 
very small proportions in adipose and muscle. The pro- 
portion of the arachidonic acid among the total esters 
ranged from well below 1 mol percent in adipose and 
muscle lipids to almost 7 tool percent in kidney lipids. 

The relative amounts of unlabeled (maternal) arachi- 
donic acid and deuterated (dietary) arachidonic acid in 
the tissue lipids were determined by examination of the 
ions at m/e 319 (M+I for the unlabeled 20:4 methyl ester) 
and m/e  327 (M+I for the 2H8-20:4 methyl esters). The 
signal intensities of these two ions were summed over the 
chromatographic peak corresponding to 20:4 methyl ester. 
The relative amounts of ions at m/e  327 and m/e 319 were 
used to determine the percentages of deuterated arachi- 
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TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition of Tissue Lipid Esters of  a Rat After Feeding Deuterated Arachidonic Acid 

Weight percent 

Tissue 14:0 16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 19:1 a 20:1 20:3 20:4 

Liver -- 25.0 tr 21.7 42.1 3.9 -- 4.6 2.6 
Lung 1.2 44.2 14.4 12.5 2 6 . 0  . . . .  1.2 0.5 
Kidney 12 26.2 13.4 16.5 30.5 1.8 -- 3.7 6.7 
Brain -- 27.4 5.1 29.7 24.6 3.4 1.7 2.9 5.1 
Muscle -- 37.1 17.1 7.6 33.3 3.8 -- 1.0 tr 
Heart -- 20.3 8.0 29.4 29.9 1.6 -- 5.3 5.3 
Fat -- 20.3 tr 6.7 6 6 . 7  . . . .  tr tr 

aTentative assignment; base ion, m/e 311. 

TABLE 2 

Analysis of Eicosatetraenoic Acid in Tissue Lipids 

Percentage of total eicosatetraenoic acid as 2H3-20:4n-6 

Rat 1 Rat 2 Rat 3 Average 

Estimated percentages 
of unlabeled 20:4 

20:4n-6 20:4n-7 

Lung 79.9(n=1) 90.4+1.4(n=3) 92.4+4.2(n=2) 87.6+6.7 10 
Liver 6 5 . 1  72.2_+3.7(n=3) 77.0 (n=l) 71.4+6.0 15 
Kidney 8 7 . 0  87.8_+2.2(n=2) 84.6+4.2(n=2) 86.5+1.7 8 
Brain 2 2 . 8  23.5+0.0(n=3) 33.5 (n=l) 26.6-+6.0 70 
Muscle 6 0 . 5  73.2_+3.0(n=3) 74.1 (n=l) 69.3+7.6 24 
Heart 8 8 . 2  91.2+1.9(n=3) 90.9 (n=l) 90.1-+1.7 7 
Fat 79.0 86.0 (n=l) 90.3 (n=l) 85.1-+5.7 -- 
B l o o d  . . . .  79.4 (n=l) 
P l a s m a  . . . .  82.6 (n=l) 

2 
15 
5 

nd 
6 
3 

aDistribution of unlabeled 20:4 estimated from the data shown in Fig. 3, as described in the text. nd, Not detected. 

donic  acid in the lipids of various tissues (Table 2). The 
agreement  between replicate determinat ions  of the pro- 
por t ion  of labeled arachidonate  in a given lipid sample 
from a single rat was within 5%, and the values for the 
percentage of deuterated (dietary) arachidonate  in the 
eicosatetraenoate of a given tissue was similar among  the 
different rats (Table 2). The deuterated arachidonate  made 
up 85 -90% of total  eicosatetraenoate in the lipids of lung, 
kidney, heart  and fat. However, only abou t  70% of the 
eicosatetraenoate in the liver and muscle lipids was deu- 
terated, and only one-four th  of it in bra in  was in the 
deuterated form. 

When pure s tandards  were analyzed by G C - M S  in the 
electron impact  mode on a polar capillary co lumn of SP- 
2330 (Fig. 2), the pure deuterated arachidonate  methyl 
ester (m/e  326, M +) eluted slightly before unlabeled ara- 
chidonate  methyl ester (m/e  318, M+). The values for the 
equivalent  chain length (ECL) on the capillary co lumn 
were 22.55 for 2Hs-20:4n-6 and 22.67 for 20:4n-6. Se- 
lected ion moni to r ing  permit ted individual  detection of 
the two peaks even though the total  ion current  exhibited 
a single broad peak. The chemical ionizat ion mass frag- 
men togram patterns for m /e  319 and m / e  327 in the fatty 
acid methyl  esters of heart, muscle, brain,  kidney and lung 
lipids (Fig. 3) confirmed that  the octadeuterated 20:4 
giving rise to the m/e  327 ion eluted slightly before the 
unlabeled 20:4 that  gave rise to the ion at m / e  319. Fur -  
ther conf i rmat ion  was obta ined when the same elut ion 

u') 
z 
0 

60 t /  O318 
400  / X  

/~ .  m / e  326 

~ooo ~ 3 0 0 - 3 3 0  

150 160 170 180 190 

SCAN NUMBER 

FIG. 2. GC-MS separation of  standard unlabeled and deuterated arachi- 
donic acid methyl esters. A mixture of  150 ng of  unlabeled and 100 ng of  
octadeuterated arachidonate methyl esters was analyzed by GC-MS on a 
30 m capillary column coated with SP-2330 at 220 C. Electron impact 
ionization at 70 eV was used and the mass range of m / e  300 to m / e  330 
was scanned in two sec. Portions of  the mass fragmentograms for the 
molecular ions of  unlabeled (m/e  318) and deuterated (m/e  326) arachi- 
donate methyl esters are shown, giving the number of  ions detected in 
each mass range as a function of  the scan number. 

pat tern was seen for the M-31 ions at m / e  295/287 (results 
not  shown). The different scan numbers  and elut ion times 
for 20:4 in Figures 1 to 3 are the result of changes in the 
chromatographic  condit ions for the different experiments,  
and did not  affect the ECL values obtained.  

The presence o f  an arachidonate isomer. In  all cases 
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FIG. 3. Chemical ionization GC-MS analysis of labeled and unlabeled 
eicosatetraenoic acids from tissue lipids. Fatty methyl ester mixtures 
derived from tissue lipids were examined by GC-MS at a column tem- 
perature of  250 C as described in the text. A portion of  the mass 
fragmentograms for the molecular ions of  labeled (m/e  327) and un- 
labeled (m/e  319) eicosatetraenoic acid is shown for each tissue, with the 
shaded area indicating the part of the unlabeled eicosatetraenoic acid 
peak assigned to 20:4n-7 by the procedure described in the text. The 
vertical axis in each case indicates the intensity of ion current detected at 
the indicated m/e  value. 

using the chromatographic conditions in Figure 3, the 
peaks for the octadeutero isomer were symmetrical with a 
span of five scans to either side of the midpoint. This 
indicated that the 20:4 was chromat0graphing in the col- 
umns in a predictable manner without distortion of the 
peak geometry. This same geometry occurred for the peak 
for the unlabeled eicosatetraenoate of brain, with a con- 
sistent displacement of two scans later than the peak for 
the dietary octadeutero form. However, with the esters 
from the other tissues, the compound responsible for the 
ions at m/e 319 (M+l)  and 287 (M-31)  eluted in a con- 
siderably broader peak than the corresponding peaks for 
the octadeuterated acid (m/e 327 and 295) in the same 
chromatographic run. This indicated that considerable 
amounts of another isomer of arachidonic acid, eluting 
before the n-6 isomer, were present in the unlabeled eico- 
satetraenoic acid of the liver lipids. This is likely the 
4,7,10,13-isomer (20:4n-7), formed from palmitoleic acid 
(16: In-7), since 20:4n-7 has been reported in. the lipids of 
rats on a diet deficient in essential fatty acids (3,5). The 
assignment of the n-7 structure to the isomer of eicosate- 
traenoic acid eluted earlier is supported by the observa- 
tion (6) that the ECL value of a polyunsaturated fatty acid 

decreases as the distance between the methyl end of the 
molecule and the nearest double bond increases. Thus the 
n-7 isomer of 20:4 would be expected to elute before 
20:4n-6 in the same manner as 18:2n-7 elutes before 18:2 
n-6 and 20:3n-9 elutes before 20:3n-6 (7). A rough estimate 
of the relative amounts of the n-7 and n-6 isomers of the 
endogenous unlabeled 20:4 was obtained by assigning a 
symmetrical portion of the endogenous 20:4 peak (m/e 
319) to arachidonate and the remainder to the n-7 isomer. 
Integration of the corresponding areas in the mass frag- 
mentograms shown in Figure 3 provided the estimates 
presented in the last two columns in Table 2. 

Incorporation and redistribution of  eicosatetraenoates. 
The incorporation of dietary 2H8-20:4 into the eicosate- 
traenoate of tissue lipids appeared limited by two separate 
factors: impeded access to the tissue and the presence of 
competing fatty acids. In brain tissue, most of the eico- 
satetraenoate from maternal origins (20:4n-6) appeared to 
be retained, with only a 27% penetration by the dietary 
eicosatetraenoate (indicated by the octadeuterated isomer) 
and undetectable amounts of the n-7 isomer. In this tissue, 
there appeared to be an impeded access of the external 
fatty acids to the tissue (or perhaps a much decreased 
turnover of 20:4), associated with the retention of large 
amounts of arachidonate of earlier origins. This tissue 
probably reached a significant portion of cell growth and 
lipid mass prior to weaning while maternal sources were 
dominant. Although we could not detect the n-7 isomer in 
brain lipids, it may have been present at less than 5% of 
the undeuterated 20:4, or less than 3.5% in overall 20:4. In 
the liver, which had the largest amounts of the isomeric 
20:4n-7 (in amounts equal to maternal arachidonate), the 
penetration of deuterated dietary eicosatetraenoate was 
less than in other tissues. It may have been limited in part 
by competition from the endogenous polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (20:3n-9 and 20:4n-7) continuously synthesized from 
carbohydrate of the fat-free diet. 

The considerable variation in the proportion of mater- 
nal 20:4n-6 in the tissues outside the brain, from 7% in 
heart to 24% in muscle (Table 2), suggested that the 
deuterated 20:4n-6 from the diet was not equilibrated yet 
with tissue arachidonate. Apparently, during the 20 days 
of intermittent 20:4 feeding, re-equilibration of the dietary 
and maternal acids among the tissues had not occurred 
yet. Kidney and heart tissue appeared to have replaced 
their 20:4 of maternal origin with the dietary 20:4. In 
contrast, muscle appeared to have acquired 20:4 by a 
redistribution process as the tissue developed (with similar 
ratios of n-7 isomer to maternal n-6) and was not rapidly 
exchanged with the dietary acid. Skeletal muscle may 
have acquired the maternal 20:4 during growth by a slow 
redistribution promoted by the endogenously formed 20:3 
n-9 and 20:4n-7 in the developing rat. This hypothesis 
implies a selective acquisition by muscle of the displaced 
20:4n-6, whereas other tissues such as kidney and heart 
would have released it in exchange for the other polyun- 
saturated acids, 20:3n-6 and 20:4n-7. 

Extensive studies of the action of dietary polyunsatur- 
ated fatty acids upon tissue composition (e.g., 9,10) were 
reported just prior to the recognition of arachidonate as a 
precursor of prostaglandins. These studies showed that 
increased intake of polyunsaturated fatty acids developed 
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increased s teady  state levels of  the 20- and 22-carbon 
e longated,  desa tu ra ted  p roduc t s  in tissues. Die ta ry  l ino- 
leate increased the a m o u n t  of  20:4 in liver l ipids,  but  
d ie tary  a r ach idona t e  was a b o u t  10 t imes more  effective 
(9). The  n-7 i somer  of  20:4 was not  resolved in these 
studies in which the amoun t s  of  20:4 and  20:3n-9 were 
repor ted  to accumula te  to different  extents  in liver, testes 
and  hear t  (10). The studies used feeding per iods  of  59 and 
100 days in accord  with sound  nu t r i t iona l  design. La te r  
unde r s t and ing  of  p ros t ag land in  biosynthesis  made  appa r -  
ent the impor t ance  of  the kinet ics  of regula t ing  the fa t ty  
acid  supply  (8), and inves t igators  emphas ized  that  the 
mobi l i za t ion  of  a r ach idona te  f rom tissue phospbo l ip ids  is 
a physiological ly  control led process.  Tha t  cont ro l  depends  
upon  the tu rnover  of  the esterif ied pools  of  a r ach idona t e  
s tored in tissues. The use of  a chemical ly  ident ical  but  
i so topica l ly  dis t inct  form of  a r ach idona t e  provides  helpful  
evidence on the tu rnover  that  mixes endogenous  and ex- 
ogenous  a rach idona te  forms. 

The present  results with e icosa te t raenoa te  indicate  that  
tu rnover  of  a r ach idona te  occur red  at  relat ively different  
speeds in different  tissues. As more  a t t en t ion  is given to 
the sources of  subs t ra tes  and  inhib i tors  of  e icosanoid  
biosynthesis ,  we expect  tha t  the dynamics  of  d i s t r ibu t ion  
and red i s t r ibu t ion  of  these mater ia l s  will have greater  
impor tance .  The kinetics of tu rnover  and  mix ing  of  di- 
e tary  po lyunsa tu ra t ed  fat ty  acids  a m o n g  the var ious  tissue 
acids (and red is t r ibu t ing  the endogenous  ones) can have 

an impor t an t  influence upon  our  in te rpre ta t ions  of  the 
avai lab i l i ty  of  e icosanoid  precursors  in these tissues. 
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Papers from the H. W. Kircher Memorial  Symposium on 

Chemistry Biosynthesis and Function of Sterols 
presented at the 76th AOCS Annual Meeting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 1985 

In Remembrance of Henry Kircher 

Wolfgang Sucrow 
University of Paderbom, Paderbom, West Germany 

This sterol symposium is dedicated to the memory of 
Henry Kircher, who died on January 5, 1984. Professor 
Kircher organized a number of sterol symposia in the past 
years, three of them in New Orleans and one in Phila- 
delphia. Henry's sterol symposia were highlights for the 
small but worldwide community of sterol chemists. I am 
sure he felt pleasure in organizing these meetings. As 
speakers he selected well-known scientists as well as 
young colleagues with sometimes only a few, but promis- 
ing and significant, papers. Henry picked them up from 
the literature. He did not just read dutifully as do most of 
us; he enjoyed studying the literature of a wide array of 
scientific interest and therefore was able to make a good 
choice of papers and people for such meetings. Henry also 
was an associate editor of Lipids. 

It seemed to me Henry Kircher enjoyed most things he 
did more than other people do. Of course, there were 
some he did not like, and as a consequence avoided doing 
them. One thing he certainly enjoyed very much was 
working in the lab. I could see that during his sabbatical 
stay in Berlin and Paderborn in 1975/76. He worked in 
the lab with dedication and efficiency. He used to say that 
professors are lucky because the government pays them 
just for doing their hobbies. 

Those of you who knew Henry also will remember his 
sense of humor,  which was a very distinct aspect of his 
character. His humor could not be called sensitive; actu- 
ally it was rather harsh, but full of plain truth. Of course, 
truth is not always welcome. Asked for his opinion, Henry 
might say, "Shall I be honest or polite?" 

Henry had a lot of interests outside chemistry. In his 
curriculum vitae for the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft 
he mentioned music, reading, talking, traveling, fishing, 
boating and hiking. Except for fishing and boating, I had 
ample occasions to realize the intensity with which Henry 
devoted himself to each of them. 

Henry Winfried Kircher was born on April 7, 1925 in, 
Frankfurt,  Germany. His parents emigrated to the United 
States when he was four. He was educated in primary and 
secondary schools in Chicago. After his military service 
from 1946 to 1949, he attended Northwestern University 
where he was graduated with a B.Sc. For postgraduate 
studies he changed to the University of Chicago, where he 
earned a Ph.D. in 1953 under the supervision of Professor 

Weldon G. Brown. His work was about "The Reduction 
of Diketene and Structurally Related Compounds  with 
Lithium Aluminum Hydride." In this same year (1953), he 
was employed as a research chemist by Rayonier Inc. at 
Shelton, Washington, where he worked for five years on 
different aspects of polysaccharide chemistry and Prins 
reactions of angelica lactones. In 1958 Henry decided to 
start an academic career and entered the Department of 
Agricultural Biochemistry of the University of Arizona as 
an assistant professor. He became an associate professor 
in 1962 and a full professor in 1966. 

In Tucson, Henry began working on topics related to 
agriculture and biochemistry. One main topic concerned 
fatty acids--mainly the reactions and influence of ster- 
culic acid on the nutrition of poul t ry- -and  the activity of 
lipases. From about 1965 the other topic began to evolve; 
it may be described as the ecological interdependence of 
desert cacti, insects, yeasts and sterols. Insects living on 
cacti eat the cactus sterols and modify them for their own 
use. In the context of this research program, quite a 
number  of insects and plants were investigated for their 
sterol and triterpene contents. This work did not remain 
solely analytical, as a number of sterols which could not 
be isolated in a pure state had to be synthesized. It was the 
challenge of sterol synthesis that formally brought Henry 
and me close together. 

Henry Kircher spent two sabbaticals on leave from 
Tucson, one in 1965/66 as a Visiting Scientist at the US 
Department  of Agriculture Southern Regional Research 
Laboratory,  New Orleans, and the other in 1975/76 as a 
guest professor in our lab at the Technische Universitat 
Berlin and at the University of Paderborn through the 
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. He had planned an- 
other sabbatical for this year. 

The results of Henry Kircher's scientific work are laid 
down in at least 70 papers. I believe that through these 
papers Henry will go on being with us, with those who 
knew him personally and with all those others who look 
into the literature seeking advice for analytic or synthetic 
problems in sterol chemistry. It is an honor and a pleasure 
to introduce the papers of this symposium. I am glad to 
say that all of the authors of this symposium are distin- 
guished scientists in the sense of Henry Kircher's stand- 
ards. He would be happy to be with us today. 
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Oxysterols: Chemical Synthesis, Biosynthesis and Biological Activities 
Edward J. Parish',a, Venkata B.B. Nanduria, Herbert H. Kohla and Frederick R. Taylorb 
aDepartment of Chemistry, Auburn University, Auburn, AL 36849 and bThe Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME 04609 

As a class of compounds, oxysterols have demonstrated 
a wide variety of biological properties. Due to the general 
interest in these compounds, new methods of chemical 
synthesis have been developed to provide them for 
biological investigation. The specific inhibition by oxy- 
sterols of cholesterol biosynthesis in mammalian cells has 
been shown to result primarily from a decrease in cellular 
levels of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG- 
CoA) reductase activity. Recent evidence suggests these 
cellular responses may be mediated by an oxysterol bind- 
ing protein found in the cytosol of many lines of cultured 
cells. In certain instances, oxysterols have been shown 
to be produced in biological systems. These results sup- 
port the supposition that oxysterols may regulate sterol 
biosynthesis at the cellular level. Included herein are the 
inhibitory effects of 9a, 11~-epoxycholest-7-en-3/3-ol 
cholest-8-en-3p-ol-7-one and cholest-8-en-3/3-ol-11-one on 
HMG-CoA reductase activity and their relative affinities 
for a cytosolic binding protein. 
Lipids 21, 27-30 (1986). 

Steroids bearing a second oxygen function in addition to 
that at carbon-3 have demonstrated a variety of diverse 
biological activities (1-3). Some of these include cytotox- 
icity, atherogenicity, carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, hypo- 
cholesterolemia and effects on specific enzymes. In addi- 
tion, several oxysterols have been isolated from drugs 
used in folk medicine for the treatment of cancer (4-6). 
Other studies have shown that certain oxysterols have 
significant activity in the inhibition of DNA synthesis in 
cultured cells (7,8). A number of oxygenated derivatives 
of cholesterol and sterol intermediates in cholesterol bio- 
synthesis have been found to be potent inhibitors of sterol 
biosynthesis in animal cells in culture (2,3,9). The specific 
inhibition of cholesterol biosynthesis in mammalian cells 
by oxygenated derivatives of cholesterol and lanosterol 
has been shown in many cases to decrease cellular levels of 
HMG-CoA reductase activity. This response has been 
attributed to a decreased rate of HMG-CoA reductase 
synthesis (9-1 l) and in some instances to an increase in 
enzyme degradation (9,11). 

A large number of oxysterols have been evaluated for 
their abilities to repress HMG-CoA reductase activity in 
cultured mammalian cells (2,3,12). In general, potency has 
been found to vary over a wide range depending on the 
structural features of the oxysterol. As a general trend, 
inhibitory activity increases as the distance between car- 
bon-3 and the second oxygen function becomes greater. 
Steroids with oxygen groups in ring D and the side chain 
have been shown to have the greatest activity. An intact 
side chain is a requirement for potent activity; a decrease 
in the length of the (iso-octyl) side chain results in de- 
creased activity (13). Other noticeable trends indicate a 
relationship between inhibitory activity and the extent to 
which the second oxygen function is sterically hindered. 
In general, axial hydroxyl groups are more hindered and 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

possess lower activities than the less hindered equatorial 
conformation (2,12,13). Steric hindrance from other parts 
of the steroid molecule also can result in diminished activ- 
ity (i.e., effect of carbon-14 alkyl substituents on the car- 
bon-15 hydroxyl group) (14). It has been suggested that 
oxygen functions in conformationally flexible positions 
such as those in ring D and in the side chain produce more 
inhibitory steroids due to increased effective hydrogen 
bonding or hydrophilic interactions with receptor mole- 
cules (3). 

These observations suggest a regulatory mechanism 
which, by analogy to steroid hormone receptors and bac- 
terial induction-repression systems, requires a binding pro- 
tein to recognize oxysterols and mediate subsequent cellu- 
lar events. Evidence for the existence of a specific cytosolic 
receptor protein for oxysterols has been presented (12,15). 
After the activities of a number of sterols were evaluated, 
a good correlation was found between the actions of 
certain oxysterols on HMG-CoA reductase in L cells and 
their affinity for a oxysterol binding protein (12). 

Recently it has been shown that under certain condi- 
tions biological systems can be induced to produce oxy- 
genated derivatives of cholesterol and lanosterol (16,17). 
These results add support to the hypothesis that oxysterols 
may be natural regulators of cholesterol biosynthesis in 
the intact cell (18). It has been suggested that such regula- 
tory oxysterols may arise endogenously from cellular cho- 
lesterol by either nonenzymic or controlled enzymic oxi- 
dation of cholesterol or from the analogous oxidation of 
biosynthetic precursors of cholesterol (e.g., lanosterol) 
(3,18,19). An alternate and more interesting pathway re- 
quiring the formation of endogenous oxysterols as by- 
products of cholesterol biosynthesis has been described 
(16,17,20-23). Compounds such as 24,25-epoxylanost-8- 
en-3/3-ol and 24,25-epoxycholest-5-en-3/3-ol may be de- 
rived from squalene-2,3,22,23-dioxide (SDO). With the 
use of inhibitors of 2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase, an increased 
concentration of SDO can be induced. Upon removal of 
these inhibitors (4,4,10-trimethyl-trans-decal-3fl-ol [21] or 
3/3 - [2 - (diethyl-amino)ethoxy] androst -5 -en -17 - one 
[UI8666A] [23]), SDO appears efficiently metabolized to 
polar products (21,23), presumably 24,25-epoxylanost-8- 
en-3/3-ol and 24(s),25-epoxy-cholest-5-en-3/3-ol (16,20,22). 
The metabolism of SDO was associated with a suppres- 
sion of HMG-CoA reductase (17,23), indicating that cyc- 
lized derivatives of SDO have biological effects similar to 
oxysterols. The immediate cyclization product of SDO, 
24,25-epoxylanost'8-en-3/3-ol, and two related oxylano- 
sterol analogs, lanost-8-ene-3/3-25-diol and lanost-8-ene- 
25-ol-3-one, have been prepared by chemical synthesis 
(Fig. 1) and were found to be strong inhibitors of HMG- 
CoA reductase activity in cultured rat intestinal epithelial 
cells (24). These oxysterols caused a 50% inhibition of 
reductase activity at 0.85 X 10 -7 M, 1.67 • 10 -7 M, and 
4.18 • 10 -7 M ,  respectively. 

Among the more interesting biological properties of 
certain oxysterols are their abilities to act as hypocholes- 
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FIG. 1. Chemical synthesis of 24,2~epoxylanost-8-en-3~-ol, lanost-8-ene-3~-25-diol and 
lanost-8-ene-25-oL3-one. 

terolemic agents. Cholest-8(14)-en-3fl-ol- 15-one (25-28) and 
its palmitate and hemisuccinate esters (29), cholest-8(14)- 
en-3,15-dione (30) and 9e-fluorocholest-8(l 4)-en-3fl-ol- 15- 
one (31) have demonstrated sustained hypocholesterol- 
emic activity in intact animals. The related unsaturated 
keto steroid cholest-4-en-3-one also is reported to possess 
similar activity (32). Recently two other oxysterols, cho- 
lest-8-en-3fl-ol-7-one and cholest-8-en-3/3-ol-I 1-one, were 
found to have significant but not sustained hypocholes- 
terolemic activity when fed to rats at a level of 0.15% in 
the diet (Parish, E.J., Nanduri, V.B.B., Seikel, .I.M., Kohl, 
H.H., and Nusbaum, K.E., unpublished results). The ac- 
tion of these two oxysterols as inhibitors of HMG-CoA 
reductase and their affinity for a cytosolic binding protein 
are shown in Table 1. 

Due to the potential importance and general interest in 
oxysterols as a class of compounds, new methods of chem- 
ical synthesis have been developed to provide them for 
biological investigations. Other approaches to chemical 
synthesis have included the streamlining of existing or 
"classical" methods of synthesis. 

A number of 15-oxygenated sterols have been found to 
be potent inhibitors of HMG-CoA reductase and to ac- 
tively suppress sterol synthesis in animal cells in culture. 
In addition, several 15-keto sterols and their derivatives 
have demonstrated significant hypocholesterolemic action 
when administered to intact animals (2,27,28). These re- 
sults stimulated an extensive synthesis program of new 15- 
oxygenated sterols and intermediates salient in their prep- 
aration. Many of these compounds have been prepared 
from 3fl-benzoyloxy- 14,15c~-epoxycholest-7-ene (33,34), a 
key intermediate in the synthesis of a large number of 
these compounds (2). A new approach to the synthesis of 

TABLE 1 

Oxysterol Repression of HMG-CoA Reductase and Relative Affinity for 
OxysteroI-Binding Protein 

Sterol 

Repression Relative 
of HMG-CoA binding a 

reductase a affinity 
3/3-Hydroxy-4,4'-dimet hylcholest-5- I. 5 

en-7-one 
4,4'-Dimethylcholest-5-ene-3fl,7e- 1.5 

diol 
4,4'-Dimet hylcholest-5-ene-3fl,7/3- 1.7 

diol 
3fl-H ydroxycholest-5-en-7-one 1.7 
Cholest-5-ene-3fl,7e-diol 2.5 
Cholest-5-ene-3fl,7/3-diol 2.7 
9~, 1 le-Ep0xycholest-7-en-3fl-ol 2.3 
3fl-Hydroxycholest-8-en-7-one 1.1 
3fl-Hydroxycholest-8-en- 11-one 9.0 

15-oxysterols involving the chromium (VI) oxidation of 
the 8,14-diene system was utilized in a novel synthesis of 
the hypocholesterolemic agent 9e-fluorocholest-8(14)-en- 
3c~-ol- 15-one (35). 

Several steroids with hypocholesterolemic properties 
have in common the ~x,fl-unsaturated ketone functional- 
ity. New methodology has been developed to prepare 
these compounds from the corresponding allylic alcohol 
by selective oxidation using a pyridinium chlorochromate- 
amine reagent system (36-40). The unsaturated keto sterols 
cholest-8-en-3fl-ol-7-one and cholest-8-en-3fl-ol-il-one,. 
cited previously for their hypocholesterolemic activity, 
have been prepared from the key intermediate 3c~-benzoyl- 
oxy - 9~, 11~ - epoxycholest - 8 -ene  by a modification of 
known synthetic methods (Fig. 2) (41-46). 

Among the most frequently encountered oxysterols are 
those with a keto or hydroxyl function at carbon-7. These 
compounds have been found in animal tissues and food- 
stuffs (1) and certain folk medicines (4-6,47) and have 
been shown to be significant inhibitors of HMG-CoA 
reductase (2,12), sterol synthesis (2,48) and cell replication 
(49-51). Recently a synthetic sequence was developed for 
the synthesis of 4,4'-dimethyl-7-oxygenated sterols using 
commercial cholesterol as a starting material (52). The 
concentrations of those sterols required for 50% inhibi- 
tion of HMG-CoA reductase activity were similar to those 
reported for the corresponding sterols devoid of the 4,4'- 
dimethyl functionality (Table 1). 

In the lanosterol series, a simplified method for the 
preparation of 14e-hydroxymethyl derivatives of 24,25- 
dihydrolanosterol has been described (53). These com- 
pounds are proposed intermediates in the biosynthesis of 
cholesterol from lanosterol and were found to be potent 
inhibitors of HMG-CoA reductase and sterol diosynthesis 
(54). The previously described oxylanosterol derivatives 
24,25-epoxylanost-8-en-3fl-ol, lanost-8-ene-3fl-25-diol and 
lanost-8-ene-25-ol-3-one have been prepared (Fig. 1) di- 
rectly from commercial lanosterol (a mixture of lanosterol 
and 24,25-dihydrolanosterol) in a simplified synthesis. The 
main feature of this synthesis is the direct monoepoxida- 
tion of lanosterol with m-chloroperbenzoic acid to yield 
the 24,25-epoxide. This material was isolated by selective- 
ly removing the remaining commercial starting material 
during repetitive crystallization from methylene chloride- 

1.4 
R 

4.41"1 ~ ' L ~  < H2SO4 ~ 0 , ,  R 1. BF3.Et20 0 , ~ , , t ~  I 

3.8 HO Et0H XO 2. H2SO 4 HO 
0.49 X=H, Bz EtOH 

aThe values given are the concentrations necessary for 50% response in 
each assay calculated as described in the Experimental section. 

FIG. 2. Chemical synthesis  of cholest-8-en-3/J-ol-7-one and 
cholest~en-3fJ-ol-11-one. 
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methanol, followed by liquid chromatography of the re- 
maining noncrystalline portion (24; Panini, Sexton, Parish 
and Rudney, submitted for publication). Epoxide ring 
opening with hydride resulted in the carbon-25 alcohol. 
Oxidation of the 3fl-hydroxyl group with pyridinium chlor- 
ochromate resulted in the 3-keto derivative (55). 

Research into the chemistry and biochemistry of oxy- 
sterols has resulted in major developments summarized 
briefly in this report. Further extension of the scope of 
this research is anticipated, especially in understanding 
the mechanism(s) of possible oxysterol regulation of mam- 
i malian cholesterol biosynthesis. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The sterols 9c~,1 h~-epoxycholest-8-en-3fl-ol, cholest-8-en- 
3fl-ol-7-one and cholest-8-en-3fl-ol-ll-one were p re -  
pared by chemical synthesis (to be presented elsewhere) 
and were found to have a purity of 98% or greater by gas 
liquid chromatography and/or  thin layer chromatographic 
analyses (39). 

The experimental procedures used in cell culture studies 
using mouse L cells (a subline of NCTC clone 929 mouse 
fibroblasts) and the determination of HMG-CoA reduc- 
tase in cell homogenates have been described previously 
(12,52). The concentration of sterol in the medium that 
gave a 50% repression of HMG-CoA reductase after five 
hr of incubation was determined graphically from a plot 
of inhibitory activity (percentage of the control value) vs 
at least five concentrations of sterol. The assay of relative 
binding affinity of unlabeled sterols by competition with 
25-hydroxy[3H] cholesterol with the cytosolic binding pro- 
tein has been described previously (12). 

The epoxy sterol 9cnl lc~-epoxycholest-7-en-3fl-ol was 
found to be a potent inhibitor of HMG-CoA reductase in 
L cells in culture and also exhibited moderate affinity of 
the oxysterol binding protein. This is the first example of 
a 9a, l l c~-epoxide to be examined in these systems. The 
keto sterol 3fl-hydroxycholest-8-en-7-one shows excellent 
inhibition of reductase and a strong affinity for the oxy- 
sterol binding protein. Oxysterols with a ketone or hy- 
droxyl function at carbon-7 are among the most frequently 
encountered. The results obtained from other carbon-7 
oxysterols are presented in Table 1 for comparison (12,52). 
The oxysterol 3/3-hydroxycholest-8-en-1 l-one was found 
to be a poor inhibitor of HMG-CoA reductase. This result 
was somewhat unexpected due to potent inhibition shown 
by another carbon-I 1 oxygenated sterol, cholest-7-ene- 
3fl, l lt~-diol, which showed a 50% reduction of reductase 
activity at a 0.55 #M concentration (12). In addition, the 
keto sterol had no detectable affinity for the oxysterol 
binding protein, a property consistent with its poor  ability 
to inhibit reductase activity. 

The results described here are an addition to the knowl- 
edge of the correlation of sterol structure and the repres- 
sion of HMG-CoA reductase activity and relative binding 
affinities for the cytosolic oxysterol-binding protein. The 
results of these and many other studies may aid in under- 
standing the role of oxysterols in the regulation of sterol 
synthesis. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The  oxysterols 9a,1 la-epoxycholest-7-en-3fl-ol, 3fl-hy- 
droxycholest-8-en-7-one and 3fl-hydroxycholest-8-en-ll- 
one have been prepared by c h e m i c a l  synthesis using es- 
tablished methods (Fig. 2) (41-46). These compounds con- 
tain a diversity of structure in rings B and C; therefore it 
seemed worthwhile to examine them for their abilities to 
inhibit HMG-CoA reductase and their affinities for a 
cytosolic oxysterol-binding protein (Table l, Fig. 3). 
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The Squalene-2,3-Epoxide Cyclase as a Model for the 
Development of New Drugs 

L. Cattel',a, M. Cerutia, F. Violaa, L. Delprinoo, G. Ballianoa, A. Duriattib and P. Bouvier-Nav~b 
alstituto di Chimica Farmaceutica Applicata, Universit~ di Torino, C. so Raffaello 31, 10125 Torino, Italy, and bLaboratoire de Biochimie 
V~g~tale et de Chimie Enzymatique, UA 570 du CNRS, Institut de Botanique, 67083 Strasbourg, France 

The 2,3-oxido squalene (SO) cyclases represent a group 
of enzymes which convert SO into polycyclic triterpenoids 
such as lanosterol, cycloartenol, cucurbitadienol and/3- 
amyrin. Taking into account the postulated model of the 
enzymatic cyclization of SO, we have investigated the 
possibility of designing compounds that would be selec- 
tive and potent inhibitors of SO cyclases. Due to the fun- 
damental role of sterols in animal, higher plant and fungal 
tissues, these inhibitors might behave as very selective 
(ipocholesterolemic, antifungal or phytotoxic) drugs. 

Our first approach was the synthesis and biological 
evaluation of 2-aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene and its 
derivatives which, being protonated at physiological pH, 
would present some similarities to the C-2 carbon ion 
generated by the opening of the oxirane ring of SO. 
Microsomes from different sources (germinated pea 
cotyledons, maize seedlings, rat liver and yeasts) were 
utilized to determine the inhibition values (Iso: concentra- 
tion of inhibitor producing 50% inhibition at a given 
substrate concentration). 

From the results obtained so far we conclude that 
2-aza-2-dihydrosqualene and its derivatives strongly in- 
hibited the cyclases, the site of the enzyme responsible 
for binding to the inhibitor is quite sensitive to the steric 
hindrance, and the degree of the inhibitory activity is 
greater in higher plants than in rat liver or fungi. 
Lipids 21, 31-38 (1986). 

The inhibitors of 2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase (EC 5.4.99.7), 
a key enzyme in sterol biosynthesis (1,2) could provide 
new prospects in the area of antifungal, ipocholestero- 
lemic and phytotoxic drugs. 

Sterol inhibitors tested so far include: (i) drugs that 
block HMG-CoA reductase, such as compactin (3-5); (if) 
compounds that inhibit the last stage in cholesterol bio- 
synthesis, such as triparanol or 20,25-diazacholesterol (6- 
9), and (iii) antifungal agents that interfere with the sterol 
14a-demethylase enzyme system during the biosynthesis 
of ergosterol (10-12). All these substances present certain 
deleterious side effects which make their practical clinical 
use difficult. For example, long-term administration of 
compactine and its derivatives leads to unexpected effects 
connected with the blockage of DNA synthesis, cell growth 
and cell division (13-16). These findings are not surprising 
considering that these compounds are potent inhibitors of 
the synthesis of mevalonic acid which, independently of 
its well-known function as a cholesterol precursor, plays 
an essential role in DNA replication (13,17). 

In addition, the clinical use of 20,25-diazacholesterol or 
triparanol disclosed many disadvantages including accu- 
mulation of desmosterol (24-dehydrocholesterol) in serum, 
liver and plaques (7) and introduction of myotonia in 
mammals (l 8-20). 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Many substituted imidazoles and triazoles (e.g., my- 
conazole) with broad spectrum activity against most path- 
ogenic yeasts, fungi and gram-positive bacteria are known 
at low concentration to inhibit C-14 demethylation of 
lanosterol (21-22), which is related to loss of a membrane 
function. However, since the effect on ergosterol synthesis 
was observed at drug concentration several orders of mag- 
nitude lower than that required for any appreciable effect 
on growth, it was suggested that myconazole could affect 
some other physiological target present in fungi membrane 
(23). Moreover, findings that myconazole selectively af- 
fects cytochrome P-450 in yeast microsomes could suggest 
a more gradual mechanism for this type of drug (24). 

Inhibitors of 2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase, compared with 
the sterol inhibitors seen previously, potentially could 
present further advantages as a model for designing new 
drugs. They could greatly affect membrane structure and 
function in higher plants or pathogenic fungi by producing 
an accumulation of acyclic precursors that could not imi- 
tate the role of the sterols in membranes. This is not 
always the case when the target of sterol inhibition follows 
lanosterol formation. For  example, treatment of a suspen- 
sion of bramble cells with tridemorph, a systemic fungi- 
cide used in the control of powdery mildews (25) and 
which caused a dramatic accumulation of 9fl, 19-cyclopro- 
pyl sterols (more than 90% of total sterols), slightly reduces 
growth, suggesting that 9fl,19-cyclopropyl sterols could 
substitute, at least partially, in the functions normally 
ascribed to ALsterols (26). In this context, 2,3-oxidosqua- 
lene cyclase inhibitors could present a potential interest as 
phytotoxic or antifungal agents. 

In mammals, an enzymic target lies after the synthesis 
of mevalonic acid and before lanosterol demethylation; 
thus these kinds of sterol inhibitors could be more specific 
ipocholesterolemic agents, as they do not interfere with 
the physiological steps connected with cell division. For 
the same reason, they do not cause abnormal accumula- 
tion of steroid precursors, which alone may contribute to 
the development of atherosclerotic tissues. 

Evidence exists in the literature that the biosynthesis Of 
sterols can be inhibited in vivo and in vitro at the 2,3- 
oxidosqualene cyclization step by a variety of compounds 
(27-36). However, no examples are known where the syn- 
thesis of these inhibitors has been made on a rational basis 
using as a model the mechanism of enzyme cyclization of 
2,3-oxidosqualene in different tissues. In a few cases kinetic 
measurements were made with the enzyme. 

Taking advantage of our experience studying the mecha- 
nisms of different 2,3-oxidosqualene cyclases in higher 
plants (37-43), we were able to design new inhibitors of 
2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase which could mimic the high- 
energy intermediates along the reaction pathway. In addi- 
tion, we also have tested both inhibitory activity and 
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kinetics of new compounds in microsomes from rat liver, 
yeast and higher plants. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Microsomes. The enzymatic work has been performed 
with microsomes prepared from cell-free extracts from 
pea (I isum sativum, Papillionaceae)cotyledons (38,58), 
maize embryos (37), rat liver (64) and Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae (Balliano, G., unpublished results). 

Enzymatic assays and action of  inhibitors. The 2,3- 
oxidosqualene/3-amyrin, cycloartenol and lanosterol cy- 
clases activities have been measured as described previ- 
ously (57-64). 

The experimental details concerning the determination 
of the inhibition curves and the measurements of the 
kinetic parameters of the inhibition curves were discussed 
in a recent report (64). Analytical methods for the purifi- 
cation and identification of the various cyclization prod- 
ucts have been discussed elsewhere (37-42). 

Inhibitors and authentic materials. Most of the inhibi- 
tors and [3JH]-R,S-2,3-oxidosqualene have been synthe- 
sized by us as described elsewhere (44,57,64). AMO 1618 
(2-isopropil-4-dimethylamino-5-methylphenyl-2-piperidine- 
carboxilate methyl chloride), NDI (N-dodecylimidazole) 
and UI8666A (3fl-[2-(diethylamino)ethoxy]androst-5-en- 
17-one hydrochloride) were provided by BASF, Rhbne- 
Poulenc and Upjohn Co., respectively. Chloroquine was 
purchased from Sigma. 2,3-Epiminosqualene was synthe- 
sized according to the method of Avruch and Oehlschlager 
(45). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The enzymatic model. The current view of the mechanism 
of 2,3-oxidosqualene (SO) (1) cyclization is shown in 
Figure 1; it bears out many of the predictions of the bio- 
genetic isoprene rules (46-48). 

Two fundamental types of the cyclase enzyme can be 
envisaged: the cyclase responsible for the cyclization of 
chair-boat-chair-boat (cbcb) folded squalene 2,3-oxide 
giving lanostane-type tetracyclic triterpenoids such as 
lanosterol (2), cycloartenol (3), parkeol (4) and cucurbi- 
tadienol (5). 

The mechanistic pathway involves the intermediacy of 
the protosterol cation (6), which then is stabilized by 
methyl and hydrogen migration yielding a lanostane C-9 
carbonium ion (7), which is bound to the enzyme by a 
suitable nucleophilic group (49-50). Withdrawal of the 
enzyme, together with the elimination of C-I 1-/3, C-8-/3 
and C-19-/3 protons would give parkeol (4), lanosterol (2) 
or cycloartenol (3). Similarly, removal of the enzyme 
could allow further methyl and hydrogen migration (C10--- 
C9; H5--H 10), and the abstraction of C-6 proton will give 
10c~-cucurbita-5,24-dien-3fl-ol (5), which could be consid- 
ered the general precursor of cucurbitacins (41-42). 

These types of cyclases are similar in their mechanistic 
aspect. In fact, the basic group B, required to remove 
C-I 1, C-19 and C-6 protons from the transition state (7), 
might occupy an identical regiospecific position on the 
active site of the different cyclases (40-42). The second 
group of SO cyclases, which includes a- and /3-amyrin 
synthetase, is involved in the cyclization of cccb folded 
squalene 2,3-oxide (1). Following Ruzicka's hypothesis 

3 J HO HO HO HO 

8 9 10 | VI 

cbcb  SO Cy�9 . .  B.,,  

4 5 2 

t t 
CUCU~BI  TACI  NS  

FIG. 1. Cyclization of 2,3-oxidosqualene in animal, higher plant and fungal tissues. 
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(47,48), the cyclization of squalene 2,3-epoxide leads to 
the dammarenyl cation (8), which undergoes a complex 
rearrangement through the ions baccarenyl (9)--lupenyl 
(10)~omolupenyl (11) to give fl-amyrin (12). The complex 
mechanism, responsible for the elaboration of the E ring 
during the biosynthesis of pentacyclic triterpenes, strongly 
depends on the thermodynamic stability of the intermedi- 
ate ions (9) and (10), whereas an enzymic control would be 
needed to direct from (11) the 1,2-trans-diaxial hydrogen 
shift and the final elimination of the 12t~ proton (38). 

At first sight two different regiospecific sites for the 
enzyme could be envisaged for the fl-amyrin synthetase, 
one which is responsible for the cyclization of SO and of 
the final rearrangement, and the other interested in the 
elaboration of the E ring. 

From these results, two suggestions can be drawn: (i) 
the two cyclase enzymes could be very similar in the 
region of the enzyme (site a) responsible for the recogni- 
tion and cyclization of the substrate; and (ii) the dammar- 
enyl and the protosteryl ions (8) or (6) could be stabilized 
by an electron-bearing residual of the active site of the 
enzyme, leading to a transient interaction of (8) or (6) with 
the enzyme. 

Attempt  to mimic the C-20 carbonium ion (6) or (8). 
As shown in Figure l, the mechanism of 2,3-oxidosqualene 
cyclase involves different carbocationic intermediates, 
which could be transiently stabilized by a suitable active 
site of the enzymes. These biosynthetic intermediates could 
be compared with the enzyme-bound high energy inter- 
mediates (HEI) (51-55). 

Taking this fact into account, we applied the above 
strategy to the rational design of inhibitors of S-adenosyl- 
methyonine (SAM) cycloartenol C-24 methyl transferase 
and 2,3-oxidosqualene fl-amyrin cyclase (55-57). The gen- 
eral device used in these studies was the synthesis of 
analogues of carbocation HEIs by replacing the carbon 
atom bearing the positive charge with a positively charged 
nitrogen atom (protonated amine). The results are that 
this type of inhibitor may have a much higher affinity for 
the active site of the enzyme than the traditional ground 
state analogous inhibitors (51-52). 

With these considerations in mind, we thought it possi- 
ble to mimic the C-20 carbonium ion of (6) or (8) by 
replacing the C-20 with a suitable nitrogen atom. The 
resulting 20-azadammaran-3fl-ol or 20-aza-protosterol 
could behave as a selective inhibitor of SO fl-amyrin syn- 
thetase or SO cycloartenol (a lanosterol) synthetase, re- 
spectively. 

Dipterocarpol (13) was the most advantageous avail- 
able material. Therefore we started with the synthesis of 
20-azadammaran-3fl-ol (14a) as a specific inhibitor of SO- 
fl-amyrin synthetase. Dipterocarpol (13) first was degraded 

to 17-oxo-13fl-octanordammaran-3fl-yl acetate 05); to the 
latter then was reconstructed the sidechain-bearing C-20 
nitrogen with known chirality at C-17, giving the two 
epimeric 20-azadammarenols (14a) or (14b) (Fig. 2). 

The inhibition activity of each amine was determined 
by incubation of microsomes from germinating peas in 
the presence of [3-3H]SO and various amounts of the 
inhibitors. The results obtained were discouraging: (14a) 
was a very poor inhibitor of 2,3-oxidosqualene-fl-amyrin 
synthetase (58). On the other hand, the formation of C-20 
carbonium ion (8) during the biosynthesis of fl-amyrin was 
largely as shown by other authors (59-62). 

We tentatively explained this apparent contradiction by 
postulating that, in an enzymic model, two different steps 
were involved in the complex mechanism responsible for 
the cyclization of SO to the final triterpenes: (i) recogni- 
tion of the substrate and its cyclization to the C-20 ion 
(8) or (6) and (ii) rearrangement of the ions (8) or (6) to 
give lanosterol, cycloartenol or fl-amyrin. 

If this is the case because of the continuous dynamic 
evolution of the cyclase conformation during the cycli- 
zation step and rearrangements, only those compounds 
which can bind to the c0nformational ground state of the 
enzyme (recognition) or take advantage of the favorable 
binding interaction occurring in the transition state com- 
plex, related to the opening of the oxirane ring of SO, 
could behave as SO-cyclase inhibitors. According to this 
hypothesis, one could suggest that the active site of the 
enzyme reaches certain conformations, complementary to 
C-20 ion intermediate (8), only after undergoing a specific 
sequence of catalytic events and hence conformational 
changes, which in the absence of catalysis cannot be reached 
spontaneously or, if so, only slowly (63). Along this line 
we found also that azadecalines in which the C-8 was 
replaced by an amino group in order to mimic the carbo- 
cation HEI occurring after B ring formation were ineffec- 
tive in blocking cyclase in higher plants (pea seedlings, 
maize) or in rat liver (64). 

These mechanistic hypotheses are seriously limited by 
the fact that 20-azadammarane (14a) has been tested only 
in higher plant microsomes which show SO fl-amyrin or 
cycloartenol synthetase activity. Further experiments could 
be carried out in different tissues with 3fl-dammarenol 
synthetizing ability. 

Analogs o f  C-2 carbonium ion HEI. (a) Inhibition by 2- 
aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene and derivatives. The failure to 
inhibit the C-20 carbonium ion (8) involved in the bio- 
synthesis of fl-amyrin focused our attention on the first 
transient state connected with the opening of the oxirane 
ring of squalene 2,3-oxide (1). Such a mechanism implies 
polarization at the C-2 oxygen bond leading to a charge 
deficiency at C-2 of the squalene epoxide molecule (Fig. 1). 

OH 
' H O 

0 AcO 

(13) 115) 

~XNu H 

HO~ "~ 
114) a: 171~H) 

b:17(~ H) 

FIG. 2. Synthesis of 20-azadammaran-3a-ol (14a) from dipterocarpol (13). 
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H2N~ 
R1 / I ~R3 

R2 (28) 

(16) RI=R2=Me; R3=H 

(17) RI=Me ; R2=R3=H 

(18) R I = R 2 = E t ;  R3=H 

(19) RI=Et ; R2= R3=H T f  7~ ~1 

(20) R 1 = R 2 = i-Pr ; R 3 = H 

(21) R l= -Pr -  R 2 = R3=H "~ 

('~2) RI=R2 = R3=H 
0 

(23) RI= R 2 = R 3 =Me (29) 

(24) R 1= H ; R2 = R3 = ~ 3  

R 1 = H : R 2 = R 3 = ~ ) 

J 

(25) 

(26) RI=H:  R2= R3= / ~ 0  
l 

k__/ 

(27) 

FIG. 3. 2-Aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene and derivatives. 

BH O~ 

H E I -  SN2 TS type  H E I -  SN1 TS t ype  

FIG. 4. SNI or SN2 character of TS formed from the opening of 
oxirane ring of SO. 

TABLE 1 
Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by 2-Aza-2,3-dibydrosqualene 
(16) and Derivatives 

150(~M) 
Compounds 

Rat liver Pea seedlings S. cerevisiae 

16 7.5 1.3 10 
17 ND 3.0 ND 
18 3.2 0.55 14 
19 ND 3.0 ND 
20 100 120 ND 
21 ND 48 ND 
22 62 32 50 
23 5.1 1.1 ND 
24 > 100(85) a ND ND 
25 3.5 ND ND 
26 8.0 ND ND 
27 40 > 100(75) a ND 
28 -ND 1.5 ND 

ND, not determined. 
aThe number in brackets represents the residual activity (%) at I =0.1 
mM. 

We have tried to mimic this transient carbocationic HE1 
by designing molecules such as 2-aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene 
(16) and a series of related aza compounds (17-28) (Fig. 3) 
and testing their effects in vitro on 2,3-oxidosqualene 
lanosterol cyclase (rat liver microsomes and Saccharo- 
myces  cerevisiae), 2,3-oxidosqualene fl-amyrine cyclase 
(pea seedling microsomes) and on 2,3-oxidosqualene cy- 
cloartenol cyclase (maize seedling microsomes) (Table 1). 

As expected according to our hypothesis, the inhibition 
of the cyclases tested so far in this series is due to positively 
charged species and is very sensitive to the basicity of the 
azasqualene derivatives. 

Among the molecules tested, N, Nodimethyl (16) and 
N,N-diethyl (18) compounds were the most powerful, the 
inhibition being particularly strong for the pea enzyme. 

To check whether the neutral or the protonated form of 
the amine was the inhibitory species, derivative (23) con- 
taining a quaternary amine was tested. For both animal 
and plant cyclases, (23) was as strong an inhibitor as the 
tertiary amine (16). On the other hand, a compound char- 
acterized by a delocalization of a negative charge such as 
1,1', 2-tris-nor-squalene-3-carboxylic acid (29) did not in- 
hibit the cyclase (pea seedlings). When the N-substituents 
were bulkier than ethyl, the inhibition strongly decreased, 
indicating incidence of steric problems. Similarly, when 
the primary amine (22) was tested, the lack of the methyl 
substituents resulted also in a decreased affinity of the 
enzyme. These results show that inhibition of the 2,3- 
oxidosqualene cyclase is controlled by steric factors at the 
N-2 center. 

We tried also to modulate the delocalization of the 
positive charge in the azasqualene skeleton through the 
synthesis of squalene amide (27) and squalene amidine 
(28). The results showed that (27) was a poor inhibitor of 
the cyclase, by contrast, the more basic squalene dimethyl 
amidine (28) was an excellent inhibitor of pea seedling 
cyclase. 

In order to correlate basicity with the steric problems at 
the N-2 center, we also tested some azasqualene deriva- 
tives bearing a five or six-membered ring. In this context, 
in rat liver microsomes the squalene pyrrolidine (24), 
which could be considered a cyclized N, N-diethylazasqua- 
lene, is much more active than the corresponding squalene 
pyperidine (25). By contrast, the more basic squalene 
morpholine (26) retained most of the inhibitory activity 
presented by (18). The total results related to the N-alkyl- 
azasqualene derivatives (16 28) provide better insight into 
the nature of the HEI involved in the opening of the 
oxirane ring of squalene 2,3-epoxide (1). 

According to Van Tamelen (46,65), the oxirane ring 
opening of SO (1) can be viewed as an SN2-1ike reaction 
with a high degree of the neighboring 7r-bond participa- 
tion (66). However, the importance of a trisubstituted 
center at C-2 of the molecule for its enzymic transforma- 
tion also suggests an appreciable degree of SN1 character 
in the A-ring closure (67) (Fig. 4). Indeed, the paramount  
role of the positively charged species in the inhibition of 
the cyclases tested so far, together with the sensitivity to 
the substituent nature at the nitrogen atom analogous to 
substrate specificity of the mammal ian  cyclase (68), seems 
to be more favorable, at least in higher plants, to the SNI 
character of the HEI  rather than an SN2 HEI transition 
state. 
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(b) Inhibition by 2-aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene N-oxides. 
We also tried to mimic the dipoles involved in the enzymic 
opening of 2,3-oxidosqualene through the synthesis of a 
series of N-oxide derivatives of azasqualene (30-35) (Fig. 
5). These compounds,  because of their strong dipolar 
moments, could present some structural and electronic 
similarities to the SN2-1ike transition state (Fig. 4). In 
Table 2 are indicated the comparative results obtained 
with the azasqualene N-oxides and derivatives (30-35) in 
our in vitro systems (microsomes from peas, rat liver and 
yeast). 

The data obtained so far show that these compounds 
are systematically more active than the parent tertiary 
amines in higher plants and rat liver cyclases. When the 
azasqualene N-oxides were tested on microsomes from 
yeast, almost the same inhibition was observed for the 
tertiary amines and the corresponding N-oxides. 

In higher plants and animals, two structural features 
seem to contribute to inhibition: (i) the parent N,N-dieth- 
ylamine is more inhibitory than the corresponding N,N-  
dimethyl derivative, and (ii) in the N,N-dia lky l  series, the 
length of the alkyl chain and the presence of double bonds 
appear to be important.  These favorable features both are 
present in N,N-diethylazasqualene N-oxide (31), the most 
potent inhibitor of this group. 

When the N-oxide function is linked to a different 
skeleton, a net reduction of the inhibitory activity was 
observed (compare the activity of U 18666A N-oxide [36] 
with the parent amine). 

To explain such experimental results, one could envisage 
the involvement of an SN2-1ike transition state with a 
strong dipolar character in the C-2-oxygen bond (Fig. 4). 
It should be observed that N-oxides, which are globally 
neutral, present some similarities to the ammonium cations 
(charge distribution, binding affinity for water) (69-71). 

(c) Inhibition by tertiary alkylamines with different 
skeletons. The aim of our work also was to obtain specific 
inhibition activity in the cyclases from higher plants, ani- 
mals or yeast. For this reason we decided to modify the 
azasqualene amines and related N-oxide derivatives: (i) 

(Fig. 6) by saturating the double bond system of t h e  
squalene carrier (38,39); (ii) by reducing the length of the 
saturated alkyl chain (40,41), and (iii) by decreasing the 
lipophylic character of the azasqualene or azasqualane 
derivatives (see the bis-azasqualene and bis-azasqualane 
series [42-47]). We also decided to test the activity of 
some N,N-dialkyl-3-phenylpropyl amines (48-49) (Fig. 7) 
or N,N-dialkyl-2-phenoxyethyl amines (50-51)bearing an 
aryl residue which could imitate the B-cycle formed during 

-o / I \R2 - / I \ -o / I \% 
R1 0 R1 R 2 R1 

(30) R 1 = R 2 = Me (32) R I =  R 2 = Me (34) R 1 = R 2 = Me 

(31) R 1 =R 2 = Et (33) R 1 = R 2 = Et (35) R I =  R 2 = Et  

F IG .  5. 2-Aza-2,3-dihydrosquaiene N-oxide and other saturated long 
chain N-oxide derivatives. 

TABLE 2 
Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by Aza-Dihydrosqualene-N- 
oxides (30,31), Azasqualane-N-oxides (32,33), Long Chain Tertiary Amine 
N-Oxides (34,35), UI8666A (37) and the N-Oxide Derivative (36) 

150(#M) 
Compounds 

Rat liver Pea seedlings S. cerevisiae 

30 3.7 0.3 16 
31 1.5 0.15 14 
32 8.0 1.0 ND 
33 3.5 0.5 ND 
34 3.6 0.3 40 
35 3.2 0.3 32 
36 7.0 1.0 ND 
37 1.9 0.2 0.1 

ND, not determined. 

0 

( 36 ) R 1 = O-  ; R 2 = R 3 = Et 

( 3 7 )  R 1 = H ~ R 2 = R 3 = Et 

R I ~ +  

R 2 - - N  

z!b  
( 4 2 )  R I = H  ; R 2 = R 3 = E t  

( 4 3 )  R I=  Me: R2=R3= Et 

( 4 4 )  R I = O -  : R2=R3= Et 

/ \  / \  
R 1 R 2 R 1 R 2 

( 3 8 )  R I=  R2=Me ( 4 0 )  R I = R 2 = M e  

( 3 9 )  R I =  R2= Et ( 4 1 )  R I=R2=  Et 

R I ~ . ,  I. 
R 2 . ~ N  " ~ "  ~ 

RI/I \R3 
R2 

( 4 5 )  R I =  H ; R2= R 3 = E t  
( 4 6 )  R I =  Me: R2=R3= Et 

( 4 7 )  RI=O--  ~ R2= R3= Et 

FIG. 6. U18666A, azasqualane derivatives, N,N-dialkyldodecilamines, bis-azasquaiene and 
bis-azasqualane series. 
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X 

(48) X=CH2;  R I=R2=  Me; R3= H 

(49) X =CHT: RI=R2= Et ;  R3= H 

(50) X = O ~  RI=R2= Me ; R 3 = H  

(51) X = O :  R I = R 2 = E t  ; R 3 = H  

R 2 

(52) R I=  n.Ccal-~s ; R 2 = H  

(56)  R2= n-C~2H25 ; R 1 = H 
H 

(53) 

( 5 5 )  

TABLE 4 

Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by the Bis-Azasqualene and 
Bis-Azasqualane Compounds 

15o(#M) 
Compounds 

Rat liver Pea seedlings S. cerevisiae 

42 3.0 ND 6.0 
43 6.5 ND 4.0 
44 1.5 0.15 4.0 
45 18 ND 10 
46 17 ND ND 
47 3.1 ND ND 

ND, not determined. 

TABLE 5 

Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by 3-Phenylpropyl Amines 
(48,49) and 2-Phenoxyethyl Amines (50,51) 

Iso(t~M) 
Compounds 

~N,,c~ 
e~ Rat liver Pea seedlings 

48 > 100(66) a > 100(90) 
1""] [ ~ s l  49 ND 13 

50 b __ 
51 ND 40 (54) 

FIG. 7. N,N-dialkyl-3-phenylpropylamines, N,N-dialkyl-2-phenoxy- 
ethylamines and compounds known in the literature. 

TABLE 3 

Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by Azasqualanes (38,39) and 
Long Chain Tertiary Amines (40,41) 

Is0(pM) 
Compounds 

Rat liver Pea seedlings S. cerevisiae 

38 21 22 100 
39 18 1.4 35 
40 > 100(60) a 50 70 
41 2.0 0.3 40 

aThe number in brackets represents the residual activity (%) at 1=0.1 
mM. 

the cyclization mechanism. From Table 3 we can see that, 
inside a homogeneous group, saturation of the squalene 
skeleton, which gives a more lipophylic character, leads to 
diminished inhibitory activity in all types of 2,3-oxido- 
squalene cyclase (animals, higher plants and yeast). Re- 
sults also showed that the difference between the activity 
of azasqualene and N,N-dialkyldodecyl derivatives is more 
pronounced in N,N-dimethyl than N,N-diethyl or N,N- 
diethyl N-oxide derivatives. In any case, the inhibitory 
efficacy against the different cyclases decreases in the aryl 
or aryloxy series, the single exception being the N,N- 
diethyl derivatives (49) or (51) in pea microsomes (Table 
5). 

By comparing the results obtained with the different 
classes of lipophylic compounds,  it can be concluded 

t h a t  the squalene skeleton is the most favorable carrier 
for the tertiary amines or relative N-oxides and that its 
activity decreased in the following order: squalene>do-  

ND, not determined. 
aThe number in brackets represents the residual activity (%) at I=0.1 
mM. 

bNo inhibition at I=0.1 mM. 

decyl ~ squalane > 3-phenylpropyl ~ 2-phenoxyethyl. 
More spectacular results were obtained when the squa- 

lene skeleton was not changed drastically, but made more 
polar by introducing an additional N,N-dialkylgroup (bis- 
N, N-diethylazasqualene or squalane [42] or [45]), a trialkyl- 
ammonium group (as in [43]) or an N,N-dialkyl amine-N- 
oxide group (as in the bis-N, N-diethylazasqualene N-oxide 
or squalane [44] and [47]). The results showed that in 
yeast the cyclase is very sensitive to the increasing polarity 
of the carrier system; thus the bis-N,N-diethylazasqualene 
ammonium derivative (43) and the bis-N,N-diethylaza- 
squalene N-oxide (44), which are less active than the 
corresponding mono derivatives (23) or (31) in a cyclase 
system from rat liver, are the most active compounds in 
microsomes obtained from S. cerevisiae (Table 4). 

From the results obtained, the following conclusions 
could be drawn: (i) In yeast, a limiting factor for inhibitory 
activity seems to be a pronounced lipophylic character of 
the carrier linked to the tertiary amine. Indeed, when a 
second hydrophylic group such as an N,N-dialkyl group 
or a trialkylammonium or an N-oxide was introduced in 
the last isoprenic unit of the azasqualenes, the inhibitory 
activity improved. This trend does not seem to be due to 
the amphiphylic character of (43) or (44), as the activity of 
2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase is not affected by detergent 
(72). On the other hand, a perturbation of the microen- 
vironment of the membrane-associated yeast cyclase by 
molecules such as (43) or (44) cannot be excluded totally. 
(ii) In relation to the point of the less or more SN2-1ike 
high energy transition state (Fig. 4), one could argue that 
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yeast cyclase inhibitors take advantage of the positive 
charge present in derivatives (43) or (44). 

(d) Comparative inhibition of known compounds.  Be- 
sides the azasqualenes, we also have tested in our in vitro 
systems compounds shown in the literature to inhibit the 
2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase, such as U I8666A (37), N-do- 
decylimidazole (52), 2,3-epiminosqualene (53), chloroquine 
(54) and A M O  1618 (55) (27 36) (Fig. 7). 

All these compounds are characterized by the presence 
of a basic group (which could be protonated at physio- 
logical pH) linked to a less or more hydrophobic carrier 
such as a steroidic nucleus, a saturated alkyl chain, an 
aromatic polycyclic ring or a squalene skeleton. 

U18666A (37), NDI  (52) and 2,3-epiminosqualene (53) 
are equally active in higher plant, animal and yeast cyclases 
(Tables 2 and 6). Nevertheless, the mechanism of action of 
the various compounds could be very different. For exam- 
ple, considering the poor basicity of the imidazole ring, 
the mode of action of NDI  could not derive from the 
competitive binding of (52) to the catalytic site of the 
enzyme leading to the protonated NDI  derivative, but 
must derive instead from its peculiar structure. In fact, the 
(56) shift of the alkyl chain to position 2 of the imidazole 
ring totally eliminated the inhibitory activity of NDI.  In 
relation to this point, we note that NDI  (but not 2-alkyl 
imidazole) is able to inhibit the cytochrome P-450 mono- 
oxygenase (73-75).. 

U 18666A (37) is quite an extraordinary compound,  as it 
is the most active inhibitor of yeast cyclase and also is very 
effective in the case of pea and rat liver cyclases. However, 
in marked contrast to the azasqualene derivatives, the N- 
oxide derivative of U'I8666A is much less efficient in 
lowering the activity of both plant and animal cyclases. 

Finally, both chloroquine (54) and AMO 1618 (55) 
were described in the literature as affecting the biosyn- 
thesis of sterols at the cyclization step (34-36). When these 
compounds were tested in our in vitro systems, a complete 
lack of activity was observed. In fact, inhibitory activity of 
(54) or (55) was documented only in whole cell systems or 
cell-free extracts converting precursor (mevalonate, squa- 
lene) into 2,3-oxidosqualene. Consequently, one cannot 
exclude that AMO 1618 or chloroquine interfere with 
certain binding or activating soluble proteins. 

Kine t i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s .  For animal and plant cyclases, 
molecules such as 2-aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene (16), the cor- 
responding N-oxide derivative (30), 2,3zepiminosqualene 

TABLE 6 

Inhibition of 2,3-Oxidosqualene Cyclases by Imidazole Derivatives (52) 
' and (56), 2,3-Dihydro-2,3-epiminosqualene (53), AMO 1618 (55) and 
�9 Chloroquine (54) 

Is0(#M) 
Compounds 

Rat liver Pea seedlings S. cerevisiae 

52 3.9 0.4 N D  
53 0.4 0.2 10 
54 __ a __ N D  
55 - -  - -  N D  
56 - -  - -  N D  

ND, not determined. 
aNo inhibition at I=07.1 mM. 

12t 
r_~ O.8-  

" 0 .4 -  s 

o 2'o *b do ab lO'O 
1/IS) (ram "~1 

F I G .  8. Inhibi t ion  of rat  l iver 2 ,3 -ox idosqualene lanostero l  cyc la se  
by  2-aza-2 ,~dihydrosqualene  (16). Conditions:  p H  7.4, 37 C. The  con- 
centrat ions  of (16) are {-- �9 --)  none,  ( _ l _ )  5~M and I - - A - - )  10 pM. 
Prote in  concentration:  1.95 m g  microsomal  protein/ml.  

(53) and N-dodecylimidazole (52) consistently proved to 
be noncompetitive inhibitors. Ki is comparable to the cor- 
responding 150 (Fig. 8). 

These results underline the inherent limitations of the 
kinetic analysis derived from isotropic solutions when 
dealing with complex anisotropic systems. A detailed dis- 
cussion of this subject appeared in a recent report (64). 
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Sterols of Cucurbitaceae: The Configurations at C-24 
of 24-AikyI-A A and A"-Sterols 
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The major sterols of the seeds of Benincasa cerifera, 
Cucumis sativus, Cucurbita maxima, C. pepo and 
Trichosanthesjaponica and of the mature plant t issues 
(leaves and stems) of CitruUus battich, Cucumis sativus 
and Gynostemma pentaphyllum of the family Cucur- 
bitaceae were 24-ethyl-AT-sterols which were accompanied 
by small amounts of saturated and A s- and AS-sterols. The 
24-ethyl-A 7.22-, A 7,25t27~- and AT.22'2st27~-sterols constituted the 
predominant sterols for the seed materials, whereas the 
24-ethyl-A 7- and AT'~2-sterols were the major ones for the 
mature plant tissues.  The configurations of C-24 of the 
alkylsterols were examined by high resolution ~H NMR 
and ~C NMR spectroscopy. Most  of the 24-methyl- and 
24-ethylsterols examined which lack a A25~27~-bond (i.e., 
24-methyl-, 24-methyl-A 2~-, 24-ethyl- and 24-ethyl-A =- 
sterols) were shown to occur as the C-24 epimeric mixtures 
in which the 24a-epimers predominated in most cases. The 
24-ethylsterols which possess  a A ~s c27~.bond (i.e., 24-ethyl- 
A 2 ~ -  and 24-ethyl-AT 22"25~27~-sterols) were, on the other 
hand, composed of only 24/~-epimers. The A*-sterols iden- 
tified and characterized were four 24-ethyl-sterols: 24a- 
and 24/3-ethyl-5a-cholesta-8,22-dien-3/3-ol, 24/3-ethyl-5a- 
cholesta-8,25(27)-dien-3/~-ol and 24fl-ethyl-5a-cholesta- 
8,22,25(27)-trien-3f~-ol. This seems to be the first case of 
the detection of AS-sterols lacking a 4-methyl group in 
higher plants, and among the four AS-sterols the latter two 
are considered to be new sterols. The probable biogenetic 
role of the AS-sterols and the possible biosynthet ic  
pathways  leading to the 24a- and 24/~-alkylsterols in 
Cucurbitaceae are discussed. 
Lipids 21, 39-47 (1986). 

The great majority of higher plants contain sterols bearing 
a AS-bond with a 24a-alkyl substituted side chain (24R if a 
saturated side chain, 24S if the A22 derivative) represented 
by sitosterol (24t~-2f) (1,2). Some higher plants, including 
members of the family Cucurbitaceae, however, contain 
predominantly 24-alkyl-AV-sterols (2-9). The major sterols 
present in the seeds of Cucurbitaceae are 24-ethyl-5c~- 
cholesta-7,22-dien-3/3ol (3g) (all sterols possessing a A 22- 
bond described here have a trans [El-configuration at C- 
22), 24-ethyl-5c~-cholesta-7,25(27)-dien-3/3-ol 13ji) and 24- 
ethyl-5c~-cholesta-7,22,25(27)-trien3-/3-ol (3k) (4-9) (Though 
experimentally unproven in this study, the 25[27] rather 
than 25[26] designation of the AZLbond was made here 
for natural 25-dehydrosterols according to the work of 
Nes et al. [2,10].) The configurations at C-24 of the 24- 

7 ethyl-A -sterols from the seeds of Cucurbita species have 
been demonstrated by high resolution ~H NMR spectro- 
scopy (10-13) to be 24t~ for 3g, which lacks a AZS(27)-bond, 
and 24/3 for 3j and 3k, which contain A25t27t-bonds. The 
24/3-ethyl stereochemistry for 3j and 3k is consistent with 
the observation on the 24/3-ethyl-ALsterols with a A 25t271- 

bond system isolated from the other families of higher 
plants (10,14,15). Our recent studies, mainly by ~3C NMR 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

spectroscopy, on the stereochemistry at C-24 of the 24- 
ethyl-AT-sterols lacking a A25t271-bond isolated from some 
species of Cucurbitaceae (i.e., Lagenaria [16,17], Luffa 
[ 17], Citrullus [ 18], Cucumis [ 19], and Trichosanthes [20]) 
have demonstrated the occurrence of 24fl-epimers or the 
co-occurrence of 24a- and 24fl-epimers. The 24-ethyl- 
A 7,25(27)' _ (3]) and A7'22'25(27)-sterols (3k) from these Cucur- 
bitaceae species have been shown to be 24/3-epimers (18, 
19), consistent with the observations cited above (10-13). 

In this study, we have examined by high resolution IH 
NMR and ~3C NMR spectroscopy the configuration at 
C-24 of the 24-alkylsterols isolated from additional species 
of the family Cucurbitaceae. We have identified and char- 
acterized four A~-sterols: 24c~- and 24/3-ethyl-5t~-cholesta- 
8,22-dien-3fl-ol (4g), 24/3-ethyl-5c~-cholesta-8,25(27)-dien- 
3/3-ol (4j) and 24/3-ethyl-5t~-cholesta-8,22,25(27)-trien-3/3ol 
(4k). The latter two are considered to be new sterols, while 
the former two so far have been detected only in a marine 
sponge (21). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Crystallizations were performed in acetone/methanol 
(MeOH). Melting points (mp) taken on a heat block were 
uncorrected. Preparative thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
on silica gel (0.5 mm thick) was developed three times 
using n-hexane/ethyl acetate (6:1, v/v). Argentic (silver 
nitrate/silica gel; 1:4, w/w) preparative TLC (0.5 mm 
thick silica gel) of steryl acetate was developed four times 
with CCh / CH2C12 (5:1, v/v). Preparative high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was carried out on a 
Partisil 5 aDS-2 (25 cm x 10 mm id) (Whatman, Clifton, 
New Jersey) column with MeOH as a mobile phase (flow 
rate, 4 ml/min) using a UV detector monitoring at 210 
nm. Gas liquid chromatograpy (GLC) was performed 
with a Shimadzu GC-4CM instrument on a SCOT OV-17 
glass capillary column (30 m x 0.3 mmid ,  column temp 
260 C) under the conditions already described (22). Rc 
values on the argentic TLC and relative retention time 
(RRT) values on the HPLC and GLC of steryl acetate 
were taken relative to cholesterol (2a, cholest-5-en-3fl-ol) 
acetate. Mass spectra (EI-MS, 70 eV) were taken on a 
Shimadzu LKB-9000 gas chromatograph-mass spectrom- 
eter (GC-MS) (~ m/z 100, 2% OV-17, 2 m x 3 mmid  glass 
column); high resolution EI-MS (70 eV) were recorded on 
a Hitachi M-80A double focusing GC-MS instrument by 
a direct injection. IH and 13C NMR spectra were recorded 
on a Hitachi R-250 (250 MHz for ~H; 62.9 MHz for ~3C), 
a JNM FX-100 (Japan Electron Optics Laboratory Co., 
Tokyo, Japan) (100 MHz for 1H; 25.0 MHz for 13C) or a 
JNM FX-400 (400 MHz for ~H) instrument in a CDCI3 
solution, with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal stan- 
dard. The FT ~3C NMR were measured at ca. 0.2 M solu- 
tions under the following conditions: frequency 25.0 MHz 
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(62.9 MHz); spectral width, 200 ppm (250 ppm); pulse 
width, 6/~sec (10/~sec); acquisition time, 2.5 sec (2.0 sec); 
number of data points, 8192 (16000); probe temp, ca. 30 C. 

Materials. The seeds of Benincase cerifera Savi (wax 
gourd), Cucumis sativus L. (cucumber), Cucurbita maxima 
Duschesne (squash) and C. pepo L. (pumpkin) were sup- 
plied by Sakata  Seeds Co. (Yokohama,  Japan). The seeds 
of Trichosanthesjaponica Regel (T. kirilowii Maxim. var. 
japonica Kitamura) and the dried leaves and stems (aerial 
part) of Gynostemma pentaphyllum Makino were pur- 
chased from Kinokuniya Kan-yaku Kyoku Co. (Tokyo, 
Japan).  The leaves and stems of C. sativus and Citrullus 
battich Forsk~l (watermelon) were collected at a local 
farm. The following authentic sterols were used in this 
study: 24r (24-methylcholesta- 
nol, lc); 24r (If) and 24~:-ethyl-22-dehy- 
drocholestanol (lg) (23); cholesterol (2a) and 24-dehydro- 
cholesterol (desmosterol, 2b) (22); a mixture of 24a- (cam- 
pesterol) and 24fl-methylcholesterols (2c) (24); 24c~- and 
24/3- (brassicasterol) 24-methyl-22-dehydrocholesterols (2d) 
(25); 24-methylenecholesterol (2e) (23); 24u- (sitosterol) 
and 24fl- (clionasterol) ethylcholesterols (2f) (24); 24c~- 
ethyl-22-dehydrocholesterol (stigmasterol, 2g) (23); 24Z- 
ethylidenecholesterol (isofucosterol, 2i) (23); 24/3-ethyl- 
25(27)-dehydrocholesterol (cleroasterol, 2j) and 22-dehy- 
droclerosterol (2k) (22); 24t~- and 24/3-methyl-5t~-cholest- 
7-en-3fl-ol (24-methyllathosterols, 3e) (24); 24t~- (stellaste- 
rol) and 24/3-methyl-22-dehydrolathosterols (3d) (26); 24- 
methylenelathosterol (3e) (22); 24ct- (22-dihydrospinaste- 
rol) and 24/3- (22-dihydrochondrillasterol) ethyllathoste- 
rols (3f) and spinasterol (3g) (18); chondrillasterol (3g) 
(16); 24fl-ethyl-25(27)-dehydrolathosterol (3j) and 24/3- 
ethyl-22,25(27)-bisdehydrolathosterol (3k) (18); 24Z-eth- 
ylidenelathosterol (avenasterol, 3i) and 24-ethyl-24(25)- 
dehydrolathosterol (peposterol, 3h) (20). 

Extraction and fractionation of sterol mixture. Dried 
and ground seeds were extracted with CH2C12 using a 
Soxhlet extractor, and the unsaponifiable lipid was ob- 
tained from the extract by alkaline hydrolysis (27). Chopped 
and dried leaves and stems (aerial part) were extracted 
with hot MeOH. To remove the phospholipid, the MeOH 
extract was treated with cold acetone (28), and the un- 
saponifiable lipid was obtained from the acetone soluble 
lipid by alkaline hydrolysis. The unsaponifiable lipid was 
chromatographed on a silica gel column (n-hexane, n- 
hexane/diethyl ether and then n-hexane/ethyl acetate as 
eluant) to provide the sterol mixture. The elution was 
monitored by TLC on the Merck precoated silica gel. The 
sterol mixture was separated by preparative TLC into two 
fractions, A and B; fraction A from the faster moving 
zone (Rf = 0.33) consisted mainly of A7-sterols .accompan- 
ied by saturated sterols, and fraction B from the slower 
moving zone (Rf--0.31) was composed mainly of A 7- 

8 sterols accompanied by A -sterols (24). The two fractions 
were acetylated (pyridine-Ac20, room temp) and the re- 
suiting acetyl derivatives were fractionated by argentic 
TLC. In some cases where a fraction still consisted of a 
mixture, a further fractionation was carried out by HPLC.  

USULTS 
Sterols from the seed and aerial part plant materials were 
identified as acetates based on comparison of the GLC, 

TABLE 1 

Molecular Ion (M § ) and Chromatographic and Mp Data of Some Sterols 
from Cucurbitaceae 

Data for the acetyl derivatives 

Ring M § RRTa Rca Mp b 
system Sterol  (m/z) GLC HPLC Argentic TLC (C) 

A~ lc 444 1.33 1.18 
If  458 1.66 1.18 
lg 456 1.46 1.18 

AS(2) 

A7(3) 

2a 368 c 1.00 1.00 1.00 
2b 366 c 1.21 0.60 
2c 382 c 1.31 1,07 1.00 134-136 
2d 380 c 1.14 0.65 
2e 380 c 1.25 0.18 
2f 396 c 1.63 1.18 1.00 135-137 
2g 394 c 1.43 1.04 0.96 143-145 
2i 454 1.81 0.53 
2j 394 c 1.64 0.86 0.36 123-125 
2k 452 1.52 0.80 0.14 146-150 

3e 442 1.55 1.07 1.00 149-153 
3d (24t~) 440 1.36 0.86 0.63 169-172 
3d (24/3) 440 1.36 0.91 0.63 169-171 
3e 440 1.61 0.80 0.16 142-145 
3f 456 1.94 1.18 1.00 158-161 
3g 454 1.70 1.04 0.95 180-182 
3h 454 2.31 0.74 
3i (24E) 454 2.04 0.53 
3i (242) 454 2.15 0.53 
3j 454 1.95 0.88 0.41 160-163 
3k 452 1.80 0.76 0.14 175-178 

A8(4) 4g 454 1.54 0.95 0.89 151-153 
4j 454 1.74 0.80 0.40 133-135 
4k 452 1.63 0.69 0.18 152-154 

aRRT and Rc were 
bDetermined for the 
with one exception. 
aerial part. 
CM+-HOAc. 

expressed relative to 2a acetate. 
steryl acetates isolated from Cucumis sativus seeds 
3e was isolated from Gynostemma pentaphyllum 

argentic TLC and GC-MS data with those of authentic 
compounds. For  some isolated compounds,  the identifica- 
tion was substantiated by the mp, H P L C  and N M R  data. 
Table l lists the molecular ion peaks, R R T  in GLC and 
HPLC,  Rc in argentic TLC and mp of the acetyl deriva- 
tives of the identified and newly characterized sterols. The 
specific structures of the sterols are reproduced in Figure 
I. Table 2 shows the sterol content in the dried seed and 
aerial part  plant materials of the Cucurbitaceae, together 
with the percentage of sterol components,  determined 
based on GLC, argentic TLC and H P L C  data. 

Identification of uncommon sterols. The steryl acetate 
(RRT = 1.46 in GLC) detected, accompanied by lc and I f  
acetates in the least polar fraction on the argentic TLC of 
the acetylated sterol B fraction from Cucumis sativus 
seeds, showed the following: M + at m / z  456 (rel int 21%) 
in MS, together with the other ions at m/z  441 (2%), 413 
(4%, M+-C3H7, allylic cleavage of the terminal isopropyl 
group), 353 (34%, M+-C3H7-HOAc), 344 (21%, M+-CsHI6, 
C-20-C-22 vinylic cleavage and a I H transfer), 315 (24%, 
M+-CloH~9[side chain]-2H), 257 (74%, M+-C10H~9-HOAc) 
and 107 (base peak), which were consistent with the sterol 
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TABLE 2 
Sterol Content and Sterol Compositions (%) of  Some Cueurbitaceae 
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Seeds Aerial part 

Ring Benincase Cucumis Cucurbita Cucurbita Trichosanthes Citrullus Cucumis Gynostemma 
system Sterol cerifera sativus a maxima pepo japonica battich sativus b pentaphyllum 

Contents of sterol mixture 
(mg/100 g of dried plant 38 63 52 83 83 33 63 43 
materials) 

45(2) 2a tr c tr tr tr O. 1 0.3 0.1 0.9 
2b tr tr tr tr 
2c 1.6 0,4 0.6 2,2 0.3 tr 0.2 0.6 
2d tr tr tr tr tr tr 
2e 1.1 2.7 tr tr tr 
2f 7.0 3.5 1.0 4.4 6.9 1.4 1.1 2.8 
2g 1.5 1.5 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.3 tr 
2i (24Z) tr O. 1 tr tr tr tr 
2] tr 0.3 0.7 1.6 0.2 0.9 0.3 1.0 
2k 0.3 0.1 tr 

A7(3) 3C 1.8 1.3 0.4 0.4 1.7 tr 3.1 2.3 
3d 0.5 0.6 0.2 0.6 0.6 4.4 
3e 2.1 tr tr 0.9 tr 0.9 0.4 0.9 
3f 6.9 2.3 1.9 6.1 0.2 34.3 36.1 0.6 
3g 17.4 11.3 27.1 22.2 34.3 31.2 43.9 61.9 
3h tr tr tr 0.1 tr 
3i (24E) 1.9 0.3 1.7 0.8 tr 2.4 0.9 
3i (24Z) 5.0 2.1 10.9 9.7 tr 8.6 1.0 
3j 37.1 18.3 17.1 25.4 11.0 12.1 9.3 3.2 
3k 12.4 54.9 32.1 17.6 35.8 1.7 tr 0.8 

48(4) 4g 0.7 0.9 0.2 0.7 1.1 0.5 0.2 0.6 
0.8 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.2 tr 0.1 

4k 0.2 1.2 0.5 0.1 2.4 0.3 0.2 

Others, unidentified 3.1 0.5 3.7 4.5 4.7 4.5 2.3 19.9 

aTrace amounts of le, If and lg also were present. 

bTrace amounts of le and If also were present. 
Ctr = Trace. 

~ ' ~  H O ~  H HO H H H 
1 2 3 4 

Side choins (R) 

a b c d e f 

9 h 1 J k 

FIG.  1. S tero l s  of  Cueurbitaeeae.  A l l  C-22-C-23 double  b o n d s  
a r e  t r a n s .  

with a sa tu ra ted  nucleus and a 24-ethyl -A22 side chain 
(29). The  M S  da t a  and the c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  mobi l i t ies  
were ident ical  with those of  au then t ic  l g  (23), and  hence, 
the steryl  acetate  was identif ied as 24~-ethyl-22-dehydro-  
choles tanol  ( lg )  acetate.  

The M S  of  the steryl acetate  ( R R T =  1.21 in GLC)  
isola ted f rom the acety la ted  sterol  A f rac t ion  f rom C u c u r -  
b i ta  p e p o  seeds showed the fo l lowing f r agmen ta t ion  ions: 
a t  m / z  366 (base  peak,  M§ 351 (30%, M+-Me - 
H O A c ) ,  253 (52%, M+-CsH15[side cha in ] -2H-HOAc) ,  245 

(22%) and 213 (12%), which indica ted  tha t  the s terol  has a 
m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  nucleus and a C8-monounsa tu ra t ed  side 
chain (29). The absence of  M § in the M S  su~ggests tha t  the 
nucleus double  bond  is located at  C-5. The  ' H  N M R  (100 
MHz)  spec t rum had the signals at  6 0.68 (3H, s, 18-H3), 
1.01 (3H, s, 19-H3), 0.93 (3H, d, 21-H3, J = 6 . 9  Hz),  1.60 
(3H, s, 27-H3), 1.68 (3H, s, 26-H3), 2.03 (3H, s, 3/3-OCOMe), 
4.64 ( I H ,  m, 3a-H) ,  5.06 ( I H ,  t, 24-H, J = 7 . 2  Hz) and 
5.40 (1 H, m, 6-H). These spectral  da t a  and  the c h r o m a t o -  
graphic  da t a  were indis t inguishable  f rom those of  au then-  
tic 2b  acetate.  Hence,  this acetate  was ident if ied as desmo-  
ster01 (2b) acetate.  

The steryl acetate ( R R T  = 2.04 in GLC)  in the acety la ted  
sterol  B f rac t ion  f rom C. s a t i v u s  seeds showed M § at  m / z  
454 (2%) with o ther  ions at  m / z  439 (4%, M§ 379 
(3%, M+-Me-HOAc) ,  356 (37%, M+-C7Ht4 [cleavage at  
C-22-C-23 with 1H t ransfer  due to McLaf fe r ty  type  rear-  
rangement) ] ,  313 (100%, M+-CloH19[side chain]-2H) ,  296 
(7%, M+-C7HI4-HOAc),  255 (14%), 253 (15%), 227 (10%) 
and 213 121%). The  M S  were consis tent  with the aceta te  
of  the A - s t e r o l  with a 24-ethyl-A 24128)- or  a A24t25)-side 
chain (29,30). Tak ing  into account  the G L C  mobi l i ty ,  this 
was identif ied as isoavenasterol  (24E-3i) acetate.  The steryl 
acetate  ( R R T = 2 . 3 1  in GLC)  in the same f rac t ion  as 
above  had  a lmos t  indis t inguishable  M S  with  tha t  o f  24E- 
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TABLE 3 

Methyl Group 1H NMR Chemical Shifts a (CDCI3) of 24-Methyl- and 24-Ethylsterols 

Substituent 18-H3 19-H3 21-H~ 26-H~ 27-H~ 28-H3 29-H3 
Sterol at C-3/] Origin b (s) (s) (d,J~6.5) (d,J~6.8) (d,J~6.8) (d,J~6.8) (d,J~7.3) 

2c c'e OAc B (24a) 0.677 1.017 0.910 0.850 0.801 0.773 -- 
(24/3) 0.677 1.017 0.917 0.856 0.781 0.773 --  

3c e OAc B (24a) 0.529 0.809 0.911 0.844 0.791 0.777 -- 
(24/]} 0.529 0.809 0.923 0.856 0.783 0.777 -- 

3c (ref. 24) OH A (24a) 0.536 0.800 0.916 0.852 0.804 0.775 
3c (ref. 24) OH A {24/]} 0.532 0.796 0.924 0.857 0.784 0.778 -- 
3d OAc B (24a) 0.543 0.813 1.008 0.839 0.822 0.912 -- 
3d OAc B (24/3} 0.543 0.812 1.016 0.837 0.821 0.914 -- 
2f e (ref. 19) OH B (24a) 0.680 1.009 0.921 0.833 0.815 --  0.844 

{24/3} 0.680 1.009 0.925 0.833 0.815 -- 0.854 
2f (ref. 19) OH A (24a) 0.680 1.009 0.921 0.835 0.813 -- 0.844 
2fe{ref. 19) OH A (24/]} 0.680 1.009 0.925 0.833 0.813 -- 0.854 
3f (ref. 19) OH B (24a) 0.535 0.796 0.925 0.833 0.813 -- 0.844 

(24/]) 0.535 0.796 0.930 0.833 0.813 -- 0.854 
3f (ref. 19) OH A (24a) 0.536 0.796 0.926 0.837 0.815 -- 0.846 
3f ~ref. 19) OH A (24/]) 0.535 0.796 0.931 0.832 0.811 -- 0.855 
2g OAc B (24a) 0.675 1.020 1.021 0.846 0.796 --  0.804 

(24/]) 0.675 1.020 1.021 0.846 0.790 -- 0.810 
2g (ref. 24) OH A (24a) 0.699 1.012 1.021 0.846 0.797 -- 0.805 
2g (ref. 24) OH A (24/]) 0.697 1.011 1.025 0.844 0.791 --  0.811 
3g c'e OAc B (24a) 0.548 0.812 1.028 0.846 0.798 -- 0.805 

(24/]) 0.548 0.812 1.028 0.846 0.792 --  0.811 
3g c OAc C (24/]) 0.548 0.815 1.029 0.845 0.792 -- 0.813 
3g ~ OAc D (24a) 0.548 0.813 1.027 0.850 0.800 --  0.806 

(24/]) 0.548 0.813 1.027 0.845 0.792 -- 0.813 
4 OAc A (24a) 0.548 0.813 1.027 0.850 0.800 -- 0.806 ge g OAc B (24a) 0.6.21 0.964 1.032 0.850 0.801 --  0.805 

(24/]) 0.621 0.964 1.032 0.845 0.792 -- 0.813 . J  

4g(ref. 21),~ OH A (24a) 0.624 0.951 1.028 0.847 0.797 -- 0.805 
4g(ref. 21) ~ OH A {24/]) 0.622 0.949 1.029 0.841 0.790 -- 0.810 
2j c OAc B (24/]) 0.668 1.015 0.904 1.561(s) 4.643(s,lH) -- 0.800 

4.732(s, lH) 
3j c OAc B (24/]) 0.523 0.805 0.907 1.561(s) 4.645(s,lH) --  0.800 

4.731(s,lH) 
4j c OAc B (24/]) 0.599 0.959 0.912 1.562(s) 4.645(s,lH) -- 0.800 

4.729(s,1H) 
2k c OAc B (24/]) 0.690 1.017 1.008 1.651(s) 4.696(s,2H) -- 0.832 
3k c OAc B (24/]) 0.541 0.810 1.015 1.651(s) 4.699(s,2H) --  0.833 
4k c OAc B (24/]) 0.617 0.961 1.019 1.650(s) 4.699(s,2H) --  0.833 
4k OAc B (24/]) 0.617 0.962 1.020 1.650(s) 4.697(s,2H) --  0.834 

aChemical shifts given in d values from TMS; coupling constants in Hz; determined at 400 MHz unless otherwisespecified. 

bA, authentic sterol; B, Cucumis sativus seeds; C, Trichosanthes japonica seeds; D, Benincasa cerifera seeds. 

CDetermined at 250 MHz. 

dDetermined at 360 MHz. 

eMixture of C:24 epimers. 

3i ace ta te ,  i.e., m / z  454 (3%, M+), 439 (6%), 379 (5%), 356 
(28%), 313 (100%), 296 (8%), 255 (15%), 253 (22%), 227 
(8%) and  213 (21%). H o w e v e r ,  since the  R R T  in G L C  was 
cons i s t en t  wi th  tha t  o f  3h ace ta te ,  this was  iden t i f ied  as 
p e p o s t e r o l  (3h) ace ta t e  (10,20). 

Characterization o f  the 24-ethyl-A8-sterols. H i g h  reso-  
lu t ion  M S  of  the  s teryl  ace ta te  ( R R T =  1.52 in G L C )  
i so la ted  f r o m  the  ace ty la t ed  s terol  B f r ac t i on  f r o m  C. 
sativus seeds s h o w e d  M § at  m / z  454.3782 (35%, C31H5oO2, 
calcd.  454.3807),  w i th  the  f o l l o w i n g  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  ions:  a t  
m / z  439.3782 (11%, M L M e ) ,  411.3239 (5%, M+-C3HT), 
379.3348 ( 6 % , - M + - M e - H O A c ) ,  315.2289 (19%, M+-CloHl9 
[side chain]) ,  313.2167 (24%, M+-CIoH19-2H),  288.2075 

(24%), 255.2076 (37%), 229.1966 (45%), 213.1663 (15%) 
and  81.0711 (100%), wh ich  sugges ted  tha t  the  s terol  has  a 
m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  nucleus and  a m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  C~0-side 
chain .  T h e  i o n  M+-C3H7 is cha rac te r i s t i c  for  the  A 22- 
u n s a t u r a t i o n  (29). T h e  ZH N M R  (400 M H z )  (Tab le  3) 
s h o w e d  18-H3 and  19-H3 s ingle ts  at  6 0.622 and  0.964, 
respec t ive ly ,  w i th  no  r ing-o le f in ic  s ignal ,  sugges t ing  a A 8- 
s te ro l  (21). T h e  26-H3, 27-H3 and  29-H3 signals  were  
cons i s t en t  w i th  those  o f  2g a n d  3g ace ta tes  wh ich  possess  a 
2 4 - e t h y l - a  22 side chain;  hence ,  this ace ta t e  was  ident i f ied  
as 24-e thyl -5cz-choles ta -8 ,22-d ien-3f l -o l  (4g) aceta te .  T h e  
~H N M R  (Tab le  3) fu r the r  s h o w e d  tha t  the  s terol  cons is ted  
o f  the  2 4 a -  a n d  24f l -ep imers ,  as wil l  be  d iscussed  later.  
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The steryl acetate (RRT = 1.74 in GLC) isolated from 
the same fraction as above showed M + in high-resolution 
MS at m/z 454.3773 (89%, C31 H5002), with the fragmenta- 
tion ions at m/z  439,3545 (34%, M+-Me), 394.3555 (8%, 
M+-HOAc), 379.3343 (10%, M+-Me-HOAc), 341.2445 (6%, 
M+-CTHI4-Me), 313.2166 (21%, M+-CtoHlg[side chain]-2H), 
299.1958 (4%, M+-CTH~4-Me-HOAc), 288.2122 (6%), 273. 
1856 (6%), 255.2067 (12%, M+-CIoH19-HOAc), 229.1974 
(17%), 227.1822 (27%), 213.1655 (27%) and 55.0565 (100%). 
This suggested that the sterol is a 24-ethylsterol with two 
double bonds, one in the nucleus and the other in the side 
chain. The fragment ions at m/z  341 and 299 were con- 
sistent with the unsaturation at either A 24(2s~ or at A 2s(27) in 
the side chain (31). The singlets at 6 0.599 (18-I-I3) and 
0.959 (19-H3) in the IH NMR (Table 3) coupled with no 
ring-olefinic signal suggested a h8-sterol (21). The 26-H3, 
27-H3 and 29-H3 signals were in agreement with those of 
2j and 3j acetates, which bear a 24/3-ethyl-A251271-side chain. 
Hence, the steryl acetate was regarded to have a structure 
of 24/3-ethyl-5a-cholesta-8,25(27)-dien-3/3-ol (4j) acetate. 

The high resolution MS of the steryl acetate ( R R T =  
1.63 in GLC) isolated from the same fraction as above 
of C. sativus seeds showed M + at m/z  452.3659 (51%, 
C31H4802, calcd. 452.3652) with the following fragments: 
at m/z  437.3410 (9%, M+-Me), 392.3483 (5%, M+-HOAc), 
377.3238 (9%, M+-Me-HOAc), 368.2655 (8%, M+-C6Ht2), 
353.2504 (3%, M+-C6HI2-Me), 315.2286 (20%, M*-CmHI7 
[side chain]), 313.2133 (22%, M+-C10HtT-2H), 299.2002 
(19%), 288.2086 (13%), 255.2069 (43%), 229.1991 (34%), 
213.1644 (19%) and 81.0686 (100%), indicating the pres- 
ence of a monounsaturated nucleus and a diunsaturated 
Cl0-side chain. The fragments at m/z 368 and 353 arising 
from the bond cleavage at C-23-C-24 with ~H loss sug- 
gested the C-25 unsaturation (31). The ~H NMR gave 18- 
H3 and 19-Hs singlets at 6 0.617 and 0.961, respectively, 
while signals due to ring-olefinic protons were absent, 

suggesting the sterol was a A8-sterol (21). Since the signals 
due to 26-H3, 27-H3 and 29-H3 are in accord with those of 
2k and 3k acetates which have a 24fl-ethyl-A 22'25(27) side 
chain (Table 3), the structure 24fl-ethyl-5a-cholesta-8,22, 
25(27)-trien-3B-ol (4k) acetate was assigned. These A 8- 
sterols are considered to be natural products and not 
artifacts produced from A7-sterols during the course of 
isolation, because the chemical isomerization of a A 7- 
sterol under certain conditions would afford the m 8[14)- 
isomer rather than the AS-isomer (18). 

Identification of C-24 alkyl epimers of 24-alkylsterols 
and estimation of the relative proportions of the C-24 
epimers by 1H and ~3C NMR spectroscopy. High resolu- 
tion ~H NMR spectroscopy was used to determine the 
configurations at C-24 of the 24-alkylsterols isolated from 
the Cucurbitaceae plant materials. The ~H signal assign- 
ment was performed by comparison with the ~H NMR 
data of authentic and known reference compounds (11,19, 
21,24,32-34). The relative proportions of diastereoisomers 
of C-24 epimeric mixtures were estimated primarily on the 
basis of comparison of the spectra with those of the 
mixtures of corresponding and relevant alkylsterols in 
known proportions cited in the literature (34). Z3C NMR 
has been proven a useful tool for quantitative analysis of 
an epimeric mixture of 24-alkylsterols (17,18,20,35,36); if 
sufficient amounts of isolated sterols were available, the 
mixture examined further by 13C NMR for those sterols, 
in which the signal assignments were made by comparison 
with those of literature data. Relative proportions of di- 
astereoisomers in mixtures were estimated by averaging 
the relative intensity of each pair of ~3C resonances for 
which the chemical shift differed a~preciably between 
epimers. This quantification by the ~ C NMR was based 
on the consideration that the spin-lattice relaxation times 
of corresponding carbons in the two epimeric side chains 
might be quite similar (35). Attempted determination of 

(o) ]H (250 MHz, 3B-OAc) 

1.029 0.845" 0.813 0.792 0.5q8 
(21-H 3) (26-H3)(29-H3)(27-H 3) (19-H 3) 

(b) IH (400 MHz, 3B-Og) 

121-H 3) (26-H3)(29-H3)(27-H 3) (19-H 3) 

J 
21,10 20,93 
(24a) (24•) 

(C-2|) 

Ca) |3C (3~-OAc) 

i ,  

(b) 13C (3~-OAc) "" 

12.45 12.25 
(24B) (24~) 

(C-29) 

FIG. 2. Partial 1H NMR and 13C NMR (62.9 MHz) spectra (in CDCI3) of 
2~ethyl-A7,22-sterols. (a) Isolated from Tricbosanthes japonica seeds. (b) Isolated 
from Cucurblta maxima seeds. Chemical shifts given in 6 values from TMS. 
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TABLE 4 

13C NMR Chemical Shifts a {CDCI3) of Some 24-Ethylsterols 

2f.OAc b 2f.OAc c 3f.OAc b 3f-OAc c 2g-AOc b 2g-OH d 3g-OAc b 3g-OH d 

(62,9 MHz) (25.0 MHz) (25.0 MHz) I25.0 MHz) {62.9 MHz) (22.5 Mhz} {62.9 MHz} (22.5 MHz) 
Carbon (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24fl) (24a) (24/3) (24a) (24/3) 

C-1 36.99 36.9 36.9 36.8 36.8 37.00 37.3 37.4 36.84 37.2 37.2 
C-2 27.78 27.6 27.5 27.5 27.5 27.78 31.8 31.8 27.49 31.6 31.7 
C-3 73.96 73.7 73.4 73.5 73.5 73.93 71.8 71.8 73.37 71.1 71.1 
C-4 38.12 37.9 33.8 33.8 33.8 38.12 42.3 42.3 33.82 38.1 38.1 
C-5 139.60 139.4 40.0 40.1 4 0 . 1  139.60 140.8 139.9 40.04 40.4 40.4 
C-6 122.59 122.4 29.5 29.5 29.5 122.58 121.7 121.7 29.53 29.7 29.7 
C-7 31.88 31.8 117.2 117.2 117.2 31.88 32.0 32.0 117.27 117.5 117.5 
C-8 31.88 31.8 139.4 139.5 139.5 31.88 32.0 32.0 139.38 139.6 139.6 
C-9 50.03 49.9 49.3 49.3 49.3 50.06 50.2 50.2 49.27 49.6 49.6 
C-10 36.59 36.4 34.2 34.2 34.2 36.61 36.6 36.6 34.18 34.3 34.3 
C-11 21.03 20.9 21.4 21.5 21.5 21.02 21.3 21.3 21.48 21.6 21.6 
C-12 39.72 39.7 39.5 39.5 39.5 39.63 39.8 39.8 39.42 39.6 39.6 
C-13 42.31 42.3 43.3 43.4 43.3 42.21 42.3 42.3 43.22 43.3 43.3 
C-14 56.67 56.6 55.0 55.0 55.0 56.77 56.9 56.9 55.05 55.2 55.2 
C-15 24.30 24.3 23.0 23.0 23.0 24.36 24.4 24.4 23.00 23.1 23.1 
C-16 28.23 28.2 27.9 28.0 27.9  28.91 28.80 28.9 28.8 28.49 28.39 28.5 28.4 
C-17 56.01 56.0 56.1 56.1 56.0 55.93 56.1 56.2 55.87 56.0 56.0 
C-18 11.87 11.8 11.9 11.9 11.9 12.05 12.2 12.2 12.05 12.1 12.1 
C-19 19.31 19.4 12.9 13.0 13.0 19.31 19.4 19.4 12.92 13.1 13.1 
MeCO 21.43 21.1 21.4 21.5 21.5 21.42 -- -- 21.48 -- -- 
MeCO 170.46 170.0 170.5 170.7 170.7 170.40 -- -- 170.41 -- -- 
C-20 36.15 36.27 36.0 36.6 36.4 36.6 36.4 40.48 40.4 40.3 40.83 40.8 40.8 
C-21 18.79 18.84 18.8 18.9 18.9 18.9  21.08 20.93 21.1 20.9 21.10 20.93 21.1 20.9 
C-22 33.91 33.9 33.8 33.8 33.9 138.24 138.2 138.1  138.09 138.2 138.1 
C-23 26.10 26.39 26.0 26.2 26.5 26.2 26.5 129.24 129.4 129.5 129.38 129.5 129.6 
C-24 45.84 46.07 45.8 45.9 46.1 45.9 46.0 51.22 51.3 51.3 51.24 51.3 51.3 
C-25 29.16 28.95 29.1 29.2 29.0 29.1 28.9 31.88 32.0 32.0 31.86 32.0 32.0 
C-26 19.81 18.99 19.8 19.8 18.9 19.8 19.0 21.22 18.99 21.3 19.0 21.39 18.99 21.3 19.0 
C-27 19.04 19.60 19.0 19.1 19.6 19.1 19.6  18.99 21.22 19.0 21.3 19.02 21.39 19.0 21.3 
C-28 23.08 23.02 23.0 23.1 23.0 23.0 25.40 25.5 25.5 25.42 25.5 25.5 
C-29 11.99 12.32 11.9 12.0 12.3 12.0 12.3  12.25 12.42 12.1 12.3 12.25 12.45 12.3 12.5 

aChemical shifts given in 6 values. 

bIsolated from Cucumis sativus seeds; mixtures of C-24 epimers. 

CAuthentic sterol. 

dAuthentic sterol (ref. 17). 

the relative p ropor t ion  at 25.0 MHz  of the mixtures (I and 
II) of spinasterol (24c~-3g; isolated from spinach seeds [ 18]) 
and chondri l lasterol  (24fl-39; isolated from Trichosanthes 
japonica seeds which conta in  a small a m o u n t  of the 24a- 
epimer [see Fig. 2]) acetates in known propor t ions  (24c~: 
2413 for I=70 :30 ;  for I I=30 :70 )  afforded good results 
showing 73:27 for I and 34:66 for II. 

Tables 3 and 4 list the ~H and 13C N M R  data, respec- 
tively, of authent ic  sterols and the 24-alkylsterols isolated 
from certain Cucurbitaceae plant materials indicated, with 
the configurational assignment at C-24. The sterols isolated 
from other plant  materials had N M R  data almost indistin- 
guishable f r o m  those of the corresponding sterols listed in 
the tables. 

Figure 2 showed the partial  ~H and 13C N M R  spectra of 
the 24-ethyl-A 7'22 -sterols (3g) isolated from the seeds of 
Trichosanthes japonica and Cucurbita maxima. Based on 
the 1H N M R  data,  the sterols f rom both  cucurbits  were 

assigned as single epimers, i.e., 24fl-epimer for the T. 
.japonica sterol and 24c~-epimer for the C. maxima sterol. 
However,  the ~3C N M R  of both sterols clearly displayed 
the small signals arising from the opposite epimer in 
addi t ion to those from the major  epimer, which suggests 
the coexistence of both diastereoisomers. Thus,  the 2413- 
epimer was the major  component  accompanied by a minor  
p ropor t ion  of its 24c~-epimer of 3g from T.japonica, while 
the sterol from C. maxima was composed predominant ly  
of the 24o~-epimer accompanied  by a minor  2413-epimer, 
which was ambiguous  from the IH N M R  data. 

The relative propor t ions  of the C-24 epimers of the 24- 
alkylsterols lacking a A25127)-bond of the Cucurbi taceae 
examined by ~H and ~3C N M R  spectroscopy in this and 
our recent studies (16-20,37) are shown in Table 5. Pro- 
port ions of the sterol (for which both IH and  ~3C N M R  
data were available) were estimated on the basis of the 13C 
N M R  data. All of the 24-methylsterols with A 5-, A 7- and 
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A 7'22 -bonds were shown to be mixtures of 24a- and 24/3- 
epimers in which the 24a-epimers were always predomi- 
nant (with one exception being the 24/3-epimer as the 
major component for 3c from Benincase cerifera seeds). 
The co-occurrence of both 24a- and 24/3-epimers was 
observed further in the A 5- (2f) and A 7- (3f) 24-ethylste- 
rols. In most cases, the 24a-epimers were the major com- 
ponents. As with the 24-ethyl-A22-sterols bearing A 5- (2g), 
A 7- (3g) and A 8- (4g) ring systems, although most of the 
sterols examined were found to be mixtures of C-24 epi- 
mers, some consisted of a single diastereoisomer, either 
24c~- or 24/3-epimer. Chemical epimerization at C-24 on 
the above sterols during the course of isolation is unlikely 
because authentic 3g isolated from spinach seeds (18) by 
the same method as that of this study was proved by 13C 
NMR to be a single 24a-epimer. 

24-Ethylcholesta-7,25(27)-dienol (3j) and 24-ethylcho- 
lesta-7,22,25(27)-trienol (3k) isolated from the seeds of 
Citrullus battich and Lagenaria leucantha var. gourda 
have been demonstrated to be 24/3-epimers by hydrogena- 
tion followed by X3C NMR comparison with authentic 24- 
ethyllathosterols (24c~- and 24/3-3f) (18). The 13C NMR 
data of 3] and 3k acetates isolated in this study from the 
seeds of Benincase cerifera, Cucumis sativus and Cucurbita 
maxima and from the aerial part of Citrullus battich were 
consistent with those of authentic 24/3-3j and 24/3-3k ace- 
tates (18), respectively; hence these sterols were regarded 
to be 24/3-epimers. Although ~3C NMR data was not 
available for the A 5- (2j and 2k) and A s- (4j and 4k) 
isomers of3j  and 3k isolated from C. sativus seeds in this 
study, the IH NMR COmsParison (26-H3, 27-H 3 and 29-H3 
signals) of the A - and A -isomers (Table 3) with 3j and 3k 
suggested unequivocally that these sterols also have a 24/3- 
configuration. Thus, only the 24/3-epimers of 24-ethylste- 
rols possessing a A251271-bond, i.e., 2j-4j and 2k-4k, are 
present in the Cucurbitaceae examined. 

DISCUSSION 

The Cucurbitaceae plants investigated contained 24-ethyl- 
AT-sterols as the most predominant sterols, consistent 
with previous observations (2-14,16-20). As for the minor 
sterols, we detected four 24-ethyl-A8-sterols, i.e., 24a- and 
24/3- 4g, 4] and 4k, accompanied by A 5- and ring-saturated 
sterols. The occurrence in nature of AS-sterols lacking a 4- 
methyl group is quite rare; they so far have been detected 
only in some lower organisms, i.e., in fungi (1,2,38), bac- 
teria (2) and in the marine sponge Axinella cannabina 
(21,39). Among the four cucurbitacious AS-sterols, 24a- 
and 24/3-4g have been identified recently in A. cannabina 
(21), whereas 4j and 4k are considered new sterols. The 
A8-sterols play a role as biosynthetic intermediates for 

8 7 57 5 other sterols through the sequence A ~ A  --A ' ~ A  (1,2 
7 5 40). Taking into account this fact and that the h - and h - 

sterols are the component sterols of Cucurbitaceae species, 
it is highly probable that the AS-sterols detected here are 
metabolized (at the C-4, C-14 demethylated sterol level) 
into other sterols in the Cucurbitaceae. The other uncom- 
mon sterols identified in this study were desmosterol (2b) 
and 24-ethyl-22-dehydrocholestanol (lg). Sterol 2b is the 
major sterol of some red algae (3) but has never been found 
in higher plants, and lg has previously been reported to 

occur only in a few plant species (23,41,42). While the 
sterols 2j (13), 2k (13), 3h (10,20) and 24E-3i (30) have 
been detected in some Cucurbitaceae species, this study 
demonstrated the widespread occurrence of these sterols 
in the family Cucurbitaceae. 

As has been shown in Table 5, the co-occurrence of 
C-24 epimers was demonstrated in the stereochemically 
examined type (A -s, A7 and As) of 24-alkylsterols from 
most of the plant materials investigated. As for the 24- 
methylsterols, whereas the coexistence of C-24 epimers of 
24-methyl-AS-sterols (2c) in many higher plants (2,10,32, 
43) and of 24-methyl-A 5"22 -sterol (2d) in some Cruciferae 
species (25,44) has been proven, this study seems to be the 
first demonstration of the presence of 24-methyl-A 7- (3e) 
and A 7.22_sterols (3d) as C-24 epimeric mixtures in higher 
plants. The co-occurrence of C-24 epimers of 24-ethyl-A 5- 
(2f), A7- (3t") and &7,22_ (3g) sterols from some Cucurbita- 
ceae has been shown recently (18-20). Our study has 
demonstrated further the coexistence of C-24 epimers of 
24-ethyl-A 5'22-sterol (2g) isolated from C. sativus seeds. 
Our detection of poriferasterol (24/3-2g) in a higher plant 
seems to be the first such instance. Although high resolu- 
tion IH NMR spectroscopy has shown that 24-ethylsterols, 
which lack a A251271-bond, isolated from some Cucurbita- 
ceae (3g from Cucurbita pepo seeds [11], 3f and 3g from 
the pericarp and leaves of C. pepo [I0] and from the roots 
of Bryonia dioica [9] and 2f, 2g, 3f and 3g from C. 
maxima seeds [12,13]) are composed only of the 24a- 
epimers, the co-occurrence of their 24/3-epimers in minor 
proportions (< 10%) cannot be dismissed, since it is hard 
to detect such minor components by only tH NMR (34), 
even at 400 MHz. In this study, all of the 24-eth~lsterols 
possessing a A~SIzVl-bond, i.e., three 24-ethyl-A TM I-sterols 
(2j, 3j and 4j)and three 24-ethyl oA22"25~27) -sterols (2k, 3k 
and 4k), isolated from the Cucurbitaceae were proven to 
be 24/3-epimers, consistent with previous observations 
(2,11-13,18,19). 

Based on the considerations of sterol biogenesis (2,10, 
45-47) and the present detection of 24-alkylsterols, four 
possible biosynthetic pathways to 24c~- and 24fl-alkylster- 
ols in Cucurbitaceae can be postulated, as has been shown 
in Figure 3. The 24/3-ethyl pathway, through side chain k, 
and the 24a-ethyl pathway have been proposed already 
for Tracheophyte sterols (2,10,46). The presence of addi- 
tional sterols with side chain f(24/3) may suggest the pres- 
ence of an alternative pathway,j ~ f(24/3)~g(24/3), which is 
one of the possible sequences to 24/3-ethylsterols in algae 
(2,45). The 24a-methyl pathway leading to sterols with 
side chain e(24a) has been discussed previously (2,10,45, 
46). The detection of further 24a-methylsterols with A22_ 
side chain (d) may be explained by the presence of a 
e(24o0--d(24o 0 dehydrogenation route analogous to the 
24a-ethyl pathway. The 24/3-methylsterols with side chain 
c(24/3) are considered to be formed via 24-methyl-A 2m71- 
sterols (2,45-47). The occurrence of the latter sterols, i.e., 
24fl-methyl-25(27)-dehydrocholesterol and its AT-isomer, 
has been demonstrated recently in Cucurbita maxima 
seeds (12,13). The 24/3-methylsterols with side chain d(24/3) 
may arise from those with e(24fl) by dehydrogenation 
analogous to the 24c~-ethyl pathway. 

The great majority of eukaryotes contain sterols bearing 
a AS-bond, and most higher plants contain predominantly 
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TABLE 5 

Relative Proport ions of C-24 Epimers of Some 24-Alkylsterols from Cucurbitaceae 
Estimated by tH and ~C NMR a 

Side chain 24-Me (c) 24-Me-A ~ (d) 24-Et (f) 24-Et-h ~ (g) 

Ring sys tem /~s (2) h 7 13) A' (3) h s (2) A7 (3) As (2) A 7 (3) h" (4) 

Cucurbitaceae Config. a t  C-24 a:/3 a:/3 a:/~ a:/J a:/3 ~:~ ~:~ ~:~ 

Seeds 
Benincasa cerifera 
Citrullus battich (ref. 18) 
Cucumis sativus 
Cucurbita maxima 
Cucurbita pepo 
Lagenaria leucantha 

var. gourda (ref. 18) 
Lagenaria siceraria (ref. 17) 
Luffa cylindrica {ref. 16) 
Trichosanthes japonica 

2:8 8:2 6:4 b 10:0 b 6:4 b 
5:5 b 

8:2 7:3 8:2 9:1 b 7:3b b 8:2 b 

8:2 9:1 9:1 

4:6 b 

5:5 b 

0:l?b 
0:10 
1<9 b 

Mature  plant  t issues 
Citrullus battich (aerial part) 7:3 9:1 b 6:4 b 
Cucumis sativus (aerial part) 7:3 8:2 8:2 9>1 b 9>1 b 10:0 7:3 b 
Gynostemma pentaphyllum 

(aerial part) 8:2 1<9 b 
Trichosanthes japonica 

(roots; ref. 20) 8:2 b 8:2 b 

al l  isolated from Trichosanthes cucumeroide was shown to be a 24a-epimer (37). 3j and 3k isolated from 
the seeds of B. cerifera, CitruUus battich (18), Cucumis sativus, Cucurbita maxima and L. leucantha [~rc 
gourda (18) and from the aerial par t  of C. battich were shown to be 24/~-epimers on the basis of the 
NMR data. ~j, 2k, 4j and 4k isolated from C. sativus seeds also were shown to be 24/3-epimers on the 
basis  of the H NMR data. 

bEs t imated  based on the 13C NMR data. All others were based on the 1H NMR data.  

' ' 

b c(2413) d(24~) 

" c " ~  - -  " C ~  ~ . . . ~ 3 y  .... . . ~ L  T. ~,o_Mo~,~, ~o.,~oy 
e c(24~) d(2qa) 

,f / .  / 

r " " ~  2413-Et hyl Pathway 
-. ~ , , . . ~  g(2q13) 

1(24z) h f(24~) g(24~) 

FIG. 3. Possible biogenetic sequences to 240- and 24f~-alkylsterols 
in Cucurbitaceae (cf. refs. 2, 10, 47-49). Dotted arrows denote that 
the routes have not been proposed thus far in higher plants. 

24a-alkyl-AS-sterols, e.g., sitosterol (24a-2f). It has been 
suggested that the plants of the family Cucurbitaceae may 
show an evolutionary transition in terms of sterols (2,13, 
48). This suggestion is emphasized by the present study, 
which demonstrates the presence of significant amounts 
of 24fl-alkylsterols in addition to 24a-alkylsterols accom- 
panied by several uncommon sterols, including ALsterols. 
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Sterol Composition During the Life Cycle of the Soybean 
and the Squash 

Gregory P. Fenner, Glenn W.  PaHerson and Penelope M. Koines 
Department of Botany, University of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742 

Sterol analyses were performed on soybeans and squash 
at intervals throughout the life cycle from seed to mature 
seed-bearing plant. The sterols of the soybean (24-methyl- 
cholesterol, stigmasterol and sitosterol) increased in quan- 
tity from that in the seed in each stage examined except 
for a pause or decrease prior to flowering and a decrease 
at senescence. Individual sterols remained in the same 
proportion to each other and changes in content were 
similar in roots and shoots. In the squash a much more 
complicated sterol mixture was found, composed primar- 
ily of C-7 unsaturated sterols characteristic of Cucur- 
bitaceae. Sterol composition also increased during the life 
cycle except for approximately two wk in the preflower- 
ing to early flowering period. The data indicate low syn- 
thesis or high turnover of sterols (or both) in these plants 
in the weeks at or just prior to flowering. 
Lipids 21, 48-51 (1986). 

A great deal of analytical and biochemical work has been 
accomplished with plant sterols in the last decade. The 
variety of plant sterols in nature is greater than originally 
thought. Relatively new techniques of high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) and capillary gas chroma- 
tography have helped to identify components of many 
previously unresolved mixtures, and many established or 
postulated biochemical pathways are available to explain 
the occurrence of the diverse array of compounds. How- 
ever, remarkably little is known about the role of sterols 
in plants other than their well-known role as a component 
of cellular membranes (1). Sterols are known to occur in 
different quantities in various parts of the plant, and 
different sterols predominate in different parts of the life 
cycle of some plants (2-4). Even so, no detailed study has 
been conducted to determine qualitative and quantitative 
changes in sterol composition throughout the life cycle of 
a higher plant. Such a study should give clues to any roles 
of specific sterols as well as document any large conver- 
sion of sterols to cellular metabolites. The current study 
used the well-studied soybean with a typical tracheophyte 
sterol composition (3) and the squash with a complex and 
unusual mixture of sterols (4-6). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Soybeans (Glycine max var. Essex) and squash (Cucur- 
bita maxima var. Fordhook zucchini) were grown in the 
greenhouse and sterols were extracted from oven-dried 
material and isolated using standard methods (7). The 
sterol fraction was quantified by gas chromatography 
(GC) on a 30 m SE-30 capillary column and identified by 
this system assisted by GC-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) 
on a DB-1 bonded methyl silicone column and a Finnigan- 

MAT model 4500 mass spectrometer as described pre- 
viously (8). Relative retention times on the SE-30 capil- 
lary column were quite comparable to those reported for 
the SE-30 packed column (9). Cholesterol was used as the 
quantitative internal standard in the soybean and 7-cho- 
lesterol as the standard in the squash. Soybeans were 
planted on July 10, 1979, and samples were taken from 
stages of plant growth as follows: stage 1, seed; stage 2, 
young seedlings, l wk; stage 3, older seedlings with trifoli- 
ate leaves, 3 wk; stage 4, vegetative plants prior to flower- 
ing, 5 wk; stage 5, flowering plants, 7 wk; stage 6, plants 
with immature seeds, 11 wk, and stage 7, senescent plants 
with mature seeds, 16 wk. 

Squash were planted on March 9, 1984, and in a repli- 
cate experiment on October l, 1984, and samples were 
taken weekly for 12 wk. The 12-wk period produced all 
stages of the life cycle including the production of fruit 
with seeds, but senescent plants were not obtained at the 
end of this period. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The principal sterols of whole soybean plants in all stages 
of the life cycle were 24-methylcholesterol, stigmasterol 
and sitosterol. These data are in accord with numerous 
reports on soybean seed sterols (10-13). The data reported 
here also agree with reports which analyzed sterol com- 
position during germination (14) or in various plant parts 
(13,16). Cholesterol, 7-stigmastenol and fl-amyrin also 
were found in small to negligible quantities. Sterol com- 
position over the life cycle of the soybean is summarized 
in Figure 1. The sterol content of the soybean on a per- 
plant basis increases at each stage from germination until 
it declines at senescence, with the exception of the pre- 
flowering stage (stage 4) where a small decline occurs. 
This is seen in the data for roots as well as shoots. Fatty 
acid composition, which also was monitored, did not 
show a leveling-off or decrease when expressed in the 
same way. The sterol decline is from 114/~g per plant at 
stage 3 to 85/~g per plant at stage 4. The sterol decline is 
even greater in leaves during the same period, from 76 #g 
to 36 #g per plant. These reductions occur as the dry 
weight of the plants is increasing from 163 mg to 541 mg 
dry weight per plant. Figure 2 shows that at all stages in 
roots and shoots, the relative quantities of 24-methylcho- 
lesterol, stigmasterol and sitosterol remain essentially con- 
stant. When plotted in the more traditional way on the 
basis of dry weight (Fig. 3), the trend is toward a lower 
sterol composition with time, but the decline of sterol 
content in shoots at stage 4 is striking, reaching a level 
nearly as low as in senescent mature plants at stage 7. 

A number of recent reports have demonstrated a sig- 
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nificantly different sterol composition in members of the 
Cucurbitaceae (2,5,6,17,18). Examination of five species 40 
of cucurbit seed was made in order to select one with a 
sterol mixture containing a good variety of sterols. Anal- 
ysis of watermelon, muskmelon, pumpkin, squash and 
cucumber produced the data in Table 1. The major seed ~.~ 
sterols of each species were 24/3-ethylcholesta-7,22,25-trien- c" 
3/3-ol, 24-ethylcholesta-7,22-dien-3/3-ol and 24/3-ethyl- ~ .  30 
cholesta-7,25-dien-3/3-ol. Also present were other sterols 
with a monounsaturated nucleus at either the 7-, 5- or 8- UD 
position. Identifications and quantification of individual 
sterols will be reported in a future publication. The 24- 03 

. i . = . a  

ethyl-7,22-sterol was isolated by argentation chromatog- O 
raphy and chromatographed on a long capillary column O 20 
(19) to determine the ratio of 24o~- to 24/3-ethylsterol in 
each species. The percentage of 24-ethyl-7,22-sterol which O 
is 24a (spinasterol) is 60%, squash; 30%, cucumber; 20%, 03 
muskmelon; 40%, watermelon, and 70%, pumpkin. Due "~ 
to its low concentration in seed sterols, 24-ethylcholest-7- 

0~ 10 en-3/3-ol was not examined for orientation at C-24. The -~ 
squash was selected for examination of sterol composition U') 
over the life cycle for comparison with the soybean. In a 
12-wk study (Fig. 4), the sterol composition per plant 
increased with time in both experiments at all stages, 
except during weeks 6-8 where a period of level composi- 
tion occurred. During this time of unchanged sterol com- 
position, however, the dry weight of the average plant 
increased from 350 mg to 1500 mg. This caused a strong 
reduction in the relative composition of sterols in the early 
flowering and preflowering periods in the midperiod of 
the 12-wk study (Fig. 5). 

B 
�9 Sitosterol 

o Stigmasterol 

Campesterol 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Stage of growth 
FIG. 2. A. Composition of major sterols of soybean shoots during the 
life cycle. B. Composition of major sterols of soybean roots during the 
life cycle. 
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TABLE 1 

Individual Sterol Composition a in Five Cucurbitaceae Species 

Double bond location 

Other 
Plant 7,22 7 7,25 7,24(28)Z 7,22,25 sterols 
Squash 23 4 18 12 39 5 
Pumpkin 33 7 17 11 25 7 
Cucumber 9 1 16 3 48 23 
Watermelon 15 4 23 2 22 34 
Muskmelon 9 2 19 -- 43 27 

apercent of total sterol, each compound with a 24-ethylcholestanol skeleton with double bonds 
at the indicated positions. 
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FIG. 3. Sterol composition of soybean shoots and roots during the life 
cycle (% dry weight). 
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The phenomenon  of  a leveling-off (per-plant basis) or a 
decline in the quanti ty of  sterol at a time when total plant 
biomass is doubl ing or tripling suggests either (i) a total 
cessation of  sterol synthesis at this time; (ii) a significant 
conversion of  plant sterols to other  compounds ,  balancing 
the rate of sterol synthesis, or (iii) both  a reduction of 
sterol synthesis and an increased rate of  sterol metabolism 
to nonsterols. 

The analytical  procedure described here does not in- 
clude sterols in the glycoside or acetylated sterol glycoside 
form. Both are rarely of  quanti tat ive importance in plants 

since most  plant sterols exist in the free form (1,15). For  
example, free sterols make up 95% of  the total sterol in 
so rghum grain (20). Analysis of  sterol glycoside composi-  
t ion in squash revealed that sterol glycoside composi t ion 
was rather constant  over the life cycle and that the sterol 
glycoside composi t ion never exceeded 15% of total sterol. 
A rapid shift f rom sterol to cucurbitacin synthesis does 
not  appear  likely since cucurbitacin synthesis has been 
reported to decline soon after germinat ion (21). 

Sterols long have been considered membrane  compon-  
ents (their pr imary role) and precursors for various kinds 
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of steroidal hormones  (22,23). The ho rmona l  role is well- 
established in animals  (1,24), but  a l though steroidal me- 
tabolites in plants  with ho rmona l  properties have been 
identified (25-27), none  account  for the quanti t ies  that our  
data suggest are likely. Steroids have been suggested as 
molecules involved in the flowering process (28), but  ef- 
forts to establish a l ink between steroids and the flowering 
process have failed (29). The current  data  do not  establish 
any such link. Changes in steroid composi t ion  which cor- 
relate to the flowering process have been reported pre- 
viously (30,31), but  these reports do not  measure sterol 
content  th roughout  the life cycle. The da ta  presented here 
do provide evidence of major  metabolic  events concerning 
sterols and  present the possibility, of a sterol role in de- 
ve lopmenta l  processes of plants  at or before flowering. 

A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S  

This paper is Scientific Article No. 7179, Contribution No. A4194 of the 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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Applicata, Torino, Italy and dRhone-Poulenc Agrochimie, Lyon, France 

Several enzymes of plant sterol biosynthesis involve 
during their catalysis postulated or demonstrated carbo- 
cationic high energy intermediates (HEI). The aim of this 
study was to interfere with plant sterol biosynthesis by 
means of rationally designed species able to mimic these 
carbocationic HEI. It has been demonstrated previously 
that the design of transition state (TS) or HEI analogues 
could lead to powerful and specific inhibitors of enzymes. 
We applied this approach to the following target en- 
zymes: 2,3-epoxy-2,3-dihydrosqualene cyclase, AdoMet- 
cycloartenol-C-24-methyltransferase (AdoMet CMT), 
cyc loeucalenol -obtus i fo l io l  isomerase (COD and 
As-AT-sterol isomerase. Very potent inhibitors have been 
obtained in the four cases. As an example, analogues of 
cycloartenol substituted at C-25 by a charged heteroatom 
(N, As, S) have been synthesized and shown to be able 
to mimic the C-25 carbocationic HEI involved in the reac- 
tion catalyzed by the AdoMet CMT. These compounds 
were shown to be very potent and specific inhibitors of 
this enzyme both in vitro (Ki = 2.10 -s M, Ki/Km = 10 -3) and 
in vivo. The potent inhibitors described are powerful tools 
to control in vivo the sterol profile of plant cells and 
therefore to study the structural and functional roles of 
sterols in cell membranes. Moreover, these compounds 
constitute leader molecules of a new class of rationally 
designed inhibitors which could be of value in plant 
protection. 
Lipids 21, 52-62 (1986). 

Most eukaryotic cells contain sterols. In vascular plants, 
sitosterol (1) and stigmasterol (2) often constitute more 
than 80% of the total sterols (1). Sterols play at least two 
basic roles in living organisms. First, they are membrane 
constituents and as such are concentrated mainly in the 
plasma membrane (2) where they can regulate membrane 
fluidity (3). In addition, a very small fraction of cholesterol 
may be involved in a "metabolic" function (4). This last 
function still is not precisely defined, except when it ap- 
pears that sterols are precursors of compounds having 
important  physiological functions such as ecdysteroids in 
insects (5,6), antheridiol in some fungi (7) and brassinolids 
in plants (8). Very little is known about the structural role 
of 24-ethyl sterols such as 1 and 2 in higher plant mem- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Laboratoire de Bio- 
chimie Vhghtale et de Chimie Enzymatique, UA 570 du CNRS, Institut 
de Botanique, 28, rue Goethe 67083 Strasbourg, France. 
Nomenclature: tridemorph (52), 4-(1,5,9-trimethyldecyl)-2,6-dimethyl 
morpholine; fenpropimorph (5I), 4-13-14-tert-butylphenyl1-2-methyll pro- 
pyl-2,6-dimethylmorpholine; zymosterol (12), 5a-cholesta-8,24-dien-3fl- 
ol; episterol (41), 5aergosta-7,24(28)-dicn-3/3-ol; fecosterol (42), 5a-er- 
gosta-8,24(28)-dien-3/]ol; fucosterol (38), stigmasta-5,E-24(28)-dien-3/~- 
ol; isofucosterol (38a), stigmasta-5-Z-24(28)-dien-3/3ol. Other steroids 
cited in the text have been drawn in Figure 1. 

branes on one hand and about the metabolic role of 
sterols in eukaryotic organism membranes on the other. 
To increase our knowledge of these two aspects of sterol 
function, we planned to use sterol biosynthesis inhibitors 
(SBI). Following treatment of plant cells or whole plants 
by SBI, one would expect a decrease of the content of the 
two main sterols (1 and 2) and an accumulation of pre- 
cursors. Several cases can be distinguished depending on 
the position of the enzymatic target of SBI in the biosyn- 
thetic scheme leading to higher plant sterols (Fig. 1). If the 
aimed enzyme is upstream from cycloartenol (3), the bio- 
synthetic intermediates which would accumulate (e.g., 2,3- 
epoxy-2,3-dihydrosqualene [4]) are structurally very re- 
mote from the final A~-sterols and would not be able to 
play the function normally ascribed to sterols in, for 
example, membranes.  By contrast, if the targeted enzyme 
is downstream from cycloartenol, the accumulating inter- 
mediates are structurally more or less similar to the final 
sterols and could fill, at least partially, some functions 
normally devoted to sterols. In both cases interesting 
physiological consequences would be expected. 

A possible reaction pathway corresponding to the trans- 
formation of a substrate (S) into a product (P) is summar-  
ized in the equation 

E + S ~ , . - E S - -  [ES] ~r- E l - -  E P ~ _ E + P  

The concept of TS analogues is a successful one for the 
design of potent enzyme inhibitors (9,10). According to 
Bartlett and Marlowe (1 1), the rationale for this approach 
is the recognition that "additional binding interactions 
develop between an enzyme and the substrate, as their 
complex approaches its TS conformation. Such extra 
binding interactions, which are not available in the ground 
state complex, assist in lowering the energy of activation 
of the reaction and therefore, are a mechanism for enzy- 
matic rate enhancement. TS analogue inhib"itors seek to 
take advantage of these extra binding interactions by 
incorporating key structural elements of the unstable, TS 
form of the substrate in the stable structure of the inhibi- 
tor." The result is that TS analogue inhibitors may have a 
much higher affinity for the active site of the enzyme than 
traditional ground state analogue inhibitors (12,13). In 
many cases, the mechanism of the enzyme would involve 
enzyme-bound HEI (see equation), which often are better 
defined than TS. In such cases it is likely that the energy 
of the appropriate TS approximates that of the HEI.  
Therefore, the same strategy as that developed above for 
TS analogue inhibitors would apply for HEI analogue 
inhibitors. 

From Figure 2, it is evident that several enzymes of 
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FIG. 1. Targets of the sterol biosynthesis inhibitors (SBI) used in the present study. 2-Aza-Sq: 2-aza-2,3- 
dihydrosqualene (9); 25-aza-cy: 25-azacycloartanol (15); 8-aza-decalin: N-benzyl-8-aza-4a,10odimethyl-trans- 
decal-3~-ol (48); fenarimoh a-(2-chlorophenyl)-a-(4-chlorophenyl)-5-pyrimidine methanol; 15-aza: 
1~aza-24-methylene-D-homocholesta-8,14-dien-3/~-ol. The biosynthetic pathway operating in control plants 
is indicated with heavy arrows. 
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FIG. 2. Enzymic reactions belonging to sterol biosynthesis and involving demonstrated or postulated car- 
hocationic intermediates. R: tetracyclic sterolic nucleus. 
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sterol biosynthesis catalyze reactions involving carboca- 
tionic intermediates; some of them, possibly stabilized 
transiently by the active site of the enzyme as a part of the 
enzyme mechanism, may be considered typical HEIs. This 
is the case especially for enzyme-catalyzed isomerizations, 
alkylations, hydrogenations and cyclizations listed in Fig- 
ure 2. As shown also in Figure 2, a general strategy to 
mimic carbocationic HEI could be to replace the carbon 
atom bearing the positive charge with a nitrogen atom; 
the resulting tertiary amine having a pKa close to 10 is 
protonated at physiological (7.4) pH, and the resulting 
stable ammonium derivative displays a positive charge at 
a position identical to that occupied by the unstable HEI 
and could be considered a potential HEI analogue inhibi- 
tor. Such a strategy has been applied with success to 
design new inhibitors of targeted enzymes involved in 
plant sterol biosynthesis. 

MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 

Plant material, treatment of plants with SBI, enzymatic 
assays and inhibition of enzymes by SBI have been de- 
scribed previously (16 21). 

Most of the inhibitors have been synthesized by our- 
selves as described elsewhere (16,18,19,21). The other in- 
hibitors were provided as follows: 28, Prof. Counsell (Ann 
Arbor, Michigan); 25-27, Prof. Oehlschlager (Burnaby, 
British Columbia, Canada); 34, Dr. Cenedella (Kirksville, 
Missouri); and 35, Dr. Montavon (Basel, Switzerland). 36 
and 39 were extracted from barley seeds. 40 was extracted 
from AY 9944-treated suspension cultures of bramble 
cells (14). 37 was extracted from a commercial pollen of 
unknown origin. Fecosterol was provided by D.H.R. Bar- 
ton (Gif sur Yvette, France) and episterol by L.J. Goad 
(Liverpool, United Kingdom). 29 was purchased from 
Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri). 13 was given by Dr. Itoh 
(Tokyo, Japan) and 16 by Prof. Goutarel (Gif sur Yvette, 
France). 

RESULTS 

Inhibition of 2,3-epoxy-2,3-dihydrosqualene-fl-amyrin 
(cycloartenol) cyclases [ESA(C)C]. The 2,3-epoxy-2,3-di- 
hydrosqualene (4) cyclases represent a group of enzymes 
which convert 4 into polycyclic triterpenoids such as cy- 
cloartenol (3), lanosterol (8) or a and fl-amyrin (5) (25) 
(Fig. 3). Enzymic cyclization of the all-trans 4 is believed 

to be triggered by a general acid-catalyzed epoxide ring 
opening assisted by the neighboring n--bonds (26). Such a 
mechanism implies the polarization of the C-2 oxygen 
bond leading to a charge deficiency at C-2 of 4 (Fig. 3). 
According to the strategy developed in the introduction, 
we have investigated the possibility of designing com- 
pounds which would be selective and potent inhibitors of 
the epoxysqualene cyclases. Accordingly, we have synthe- 
sized 2-aza-2,3-dihydrosqualene (9) and 2-aza-2,3-dihydro- 
squalene-N-oxide (10) as well as several derivatives (18,19, 
27). The tertiary amines such as 9, being protonated at 
physiological pH, could show some similarities with the 
transient HEI C-2 carbocation (11) that results from the 
protonation of the oxiran ring. The N-oxide (10), because 
of its strong dipolar moment (28), presents structural and 
electronic similarities with one possible TS (4a) involved 
in the first step (general acid-catalyzed oxiran ring open- 
ing) of the enzymatic cyclization of 4. Accordingly 9 and 
10 should behave as inhibitors of ESA(C)C. As shown 
elsewhere (18,19,24,27), this was indeed the case, as 9 and 
especially 10 were found to be powerful inhibitors of both 
plant and animal cyclases. This subject is developed in 
another paper of this symposium (24). 

Inhibition of the S-Adenosyl-L-methionine-sterol-C-24- 
rnethyltransferase. The sterol-C-24-methyltransferase cata- 
lyzes the insertion of a methyl group into a A 24 acceptor 
sterol. It has been demonstrated that the A 24 sterol sub- 
strate for this enzyme in plants is cycloartenol (3) (29) 
whereas zymosterol (12) is the best substrate in yeast (30). 
3, when incubated in the presence of S-adenosyl-L-methi- 
onine (AdoMet) and the enzyme, is converted essentially 
into 24-methylene cycloartenol (13). A possible mechanism 
for this reaction is summarized in Figure 4. The C-meth- 
ylation reaction can be considered in its initial step as a 
nucleophile attack of the A 24 double bond of various 
sterols on the sulfonium methyl group of AdoMet (31-33). 
This reaction leads to the formation of an HEI (14) pos- 
sessing a methyl (of unknown configuration in higher 
plants) at C-24 and a carbocation at C-25. After a hydride 
shift from C-24 to C-25, an elimination of a proton at 
C-28 occurs giving a 24-methylene sterol (33,34). The 
different steps of this reaction have been shown to proceed 
stereospecifically (31,32). In particular, it was shown that 
the stereochemistry at C-25 was not lost during the passage 
through the carbocationic HEI (14). One possibility to 
explain such stereochemical features would be the involve- 
ment of a transient interaction between the C-25 carbo- 

R=H i 

R=O e 10 

Cyclisation products 

FIG. 3. 4a: Presumed transition state involved in the enzymic opening of the oxiran ring of 2,3-oxidosqualene 
(4). 
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FIG. 4. A possible mechanism for the C-24 methylation of eycloartenol (3) by the 
AdoMet-3-C-24-methyltransferase and for the C-28 methylation of 24-methylene lopenol (36) by the 
AdoMet-3(~C-28-methyltransferase. The C-24 methylation pathway is adapted from the work of Mihailovic 
(31). R': CH2CH2CH (NH2) CO2H; Ado: adenosyl. 
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cationic HEI and the active site of the enzyme. With these 
considerations in mind, we thought it possible to mimic 14 
by replacing the C-25 with a positively charged nitrogen 
atom (e.g., protonated amine) in the intermediate struc- 
ture. In spite of the geometric differences existing between 
ammonium ions and carbocations, the two species present 
a charge analogy. Therefore, aza-steroids should be po- 
tential inhibitors of the methylation reaction in plants, as 
previously observed in yeast where 24-dihydro-25-azazy- 
mosterol has been shown to block in vivo and in vitro the 
C-24 methylation of zymosterol (12) in yeast (35). To 
ascertain this point in plant systems, microsomes obtained 
from maize embryos were incubated in the presence of the 
two substrates (AdoMet and 3) of the C-24-methyltrans- 
ferase and of various concentrations of 25-azacycloartenol 
(15). The data obtained showed that the AdoMet-cyclo- 
artenol-C-24-methyltransferase (AdoMet CMT) activity 
was reduced strongly (I50+ 30 nM) (Is0:concentration of 
inhibitor producing 50% inhibition at a given substrate 
concentration) (16). 

Kinetic' parameters of  the inhibition. We first deter- 
mined the KM values for the two substrates (AdoMet and 
3) of the AdoMet CMT. The values found were K3M = 30 
/~M and K~ d~ #M. From the Lineweaver-Burk 
representations of the inhibition of the AdoMet CMT by 
15, it could be concluded that 15 is a noncompetitive 
inhibitor with respect to both 3 and AdoMet. The cal- 
culated Ki (30 nM) was three orders of magnitude lower 
than the Kh (30 #M), attesting to the potency of 15 as an 
inhibitor (16). 

Molecular parameters of  the inhibition. (a) Substrate 
requirements of the AdoMet CMT. Before determining 

the molecular features involved in the inhibition of the 
AdoMet CMT by azasteroids, it was important to know 
the molecular features of the substrate that are involved in 
its ability to be methylated by the enzyme. For this purpose 
the compounds listed in Table 1 were used as potential 
substrates. The results show that cycloartenol was the best 
substrate of the series whereas lanosterol (8) was much 
less efficiently methylated. Surprisingly 31-nor-lanosterol 
(16) was as efficiently methylated as 31-nor-cycloartenol 
(17). This suggested that the differing capacities of 9/3,19- 
cyclopropyl- and A 8-sterols to be methylated are fully 
expressed when the 4/3-methyl is present, such as in 3 and 
8. When this methyl group is absent, such as in 16 and 17, 
selectivity is no longer observed. When the 3/3-hydroxyl 
group is engaged in an ester function such as in cycloar- 
tenyl acetate (18), the methylation capacity is abolished. 
This result gives evidence that the presence of a free 
hydroxyl group in the structure of the substrate is abso- 
lutely required for the methylation reaction. 

(b) Influence of the charge of the nitrogen atom carried 
by the inhibitor molecule. Tertiary amines such as 15 have 
a pKa close to 10 and thus are protonated mainly at the 
pH (7.4) of the AdoMet CMT assay. The question which 
may be raised is whether the neutral or the protonated 
amine was the inhibitory species. To find out, the deriva- 
tive possessing a quaternary ammonium function (20) was 
tested as an inhibitor. The results (Table 2) showed that 20 
was as strongly inhibitory as 15, giving evidence that the 
charged species possesses its own inhibitory power. How- 
ever, this does not exclude that the neutral amine could 
display some inhibitory capacity. In that context the in- 
hibitory power of electrostatically neutral isosteric ana- 
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TABLE 1 

Substrate Requirements of the AdoMet-CycloartenoI-C-24-Methyltrans- 
ferase (AdoMet CMT) and of the AdoMet-24-MethylenelophenoI-C-28- 
Methyltransferase (AdoMet LMT) from Suspension Cultures of Bramble 
Cells 

Radioactivity 
incorporated 

Substrate Product expected in the product (dpm) 

A24125)_Sterols a 
Cycloartenol (3) 24-Methylene cy- 9,700 (100) c 

cloartanol (13) 
Lanostero! (8) 24-Methylene-24- 850 (9) 

dihydro-lanoste- 
rol 

3 l-Nor-cyclo- Cycloeucalenol (6) 3,400 (35) 
artenol (17) 

3 l-Nor-lanoste- Obtusifoliol (7) 3,300 (34) 
rol (16) 

Desmosterol (19)  24-Methylene 2,450 (25) 
cholesterol (37) 

Cycloartenyl 13-Acetate 0 (0) 
acetate (18) 

A 24(28)_ Sterols b 

24-Methylene 24-Ethylidene lo- 3,650 (100) d 
lopenol (36) phenol (39) 

4a-Methyl feco- 4a-Methyl-5a- 2,950 (80) 
sterol ( 4 0 )  stigmasta-8,Z- 

24(28)-dien-3/3- 
ol (46) 

Episterol ( 4 1 )  5c~-Stigmasta-7, 2,100 (58) 
Z-24(28)-dien- 
3fl-ol (60) 

Fecosterol ( 4 2 )  5c~-Stigmasta-8, 360 (10) 
Z-24(28)-dien- 
3/3-ol (59) 

24-Methylene Isofucosterol (38a) 190 (5) 
cholesterol 
(37) 

Cycloeucalenol Cyclofontumienol 0 (0) 
(6) (61) 

The incubation mixture contained 0.35 ml microsomes, 100 ~M (0.1 ~tCi) 
[methy124C]AdoMet and the substrates (100/~M) emulsified in aqueous 
Tween 80 (final concentration 0.1%). Total volume 0.5 m. Incubations 
were carried out at 30 C for 1 hr. Each value is the average of six 
experiments. 

aSubstrates of the AdoMet CMT. 
bSubstrates of AdoMet LMT. 
c Percent of activity relative to the best substrate (3) of AdoMet CMT. 
dpercent of activity relative to the best substrate (36) of AdoMet LMT. 

TABLE 2 

Inhibition of the AdoMet-Cyeloartenoi-C-24-Methyltransferase by Var- 
ious Azasteroids Influence of the Charge of the Nitrogen Atom 

Compounds Ki (nM) 

15 25-Azacycloartanol 30 
21 24-Dihydrocycloartenol No inhibition 
20 25,26,27-Trisnor-24-trimethylammonium- 35 

cycloartanol 
22 24-Dihydro-25-methyl-cycloartenol 200,000 

"" R 

H O ~  ?";/ &c / = . R = 

I ".RI I"R' 
RI=H Rt = CH 3 R,=H Rx = CH3 

1 5  2 0  21 22 

TABLE 3 

Inhibition of the AdoMet-CycloartenoI-C-24-Methyltransferase by Var- 
ious Azasteroids and Their N-Oxide Derivatives. Replacement of the N 
Atom by Other Heteroatoms (S, As) 

Compounds Ki (nM) 

15a (24-R)-24-Methyl-25,26,27-trisnor-24- 35 
trimethylammonium-cycloartanol iodide 

25 (24-R,S)-24-Methyl-25,26,27-t risnor-24- 50 
dimethylsulfonium-cycloartanol iodide 

26 (24-R,S)-24-Methyl-25,26,27-trisnor-24- 25 
trimethyl-arsonium-cycloartanol iodide 

23 (24-R,S)-24-Methyl-25,26,27-trisnor-24- 15 
dimethylamine-N-oxide-cycloartanol 

24 (24-R,S)-24-Met hyl-25-hydroxy- 100,000 
cycloartanol 

I 2~ I"- 

. ~+/ A~./~ 
R = ~ .  2 3  R : H 24  

logues of  15 and  20 such as 24-d ihydrocyc loar teno l  (21) 
and  2 4 - d i h y d r o - 2 5 - m e t h y l c y c l o a r t e n o l  (22) was l o o k e d  
for.  The  c o m p o u n d s  21 and 22 when assayed were found  
to have negligible inh ib i to ry  proper t ies  (Table  2). Com-  
pound  23 (a te r t ia ry  amine  N-oxide)  is g lobal ly  neutra l  
but  presents  a s t rong d ipo la r  moment  al lowing it to be 
writ ten formal ly  with a posi t ive charge centered on the 
n i t rogen a tom and a negat ive charge on the oxygen  a tom.  
The results showed tha t  23 was s t rongly inh ib i to ry  ( K i +  
15 nM)  (Table  3). Here  again,  (24-R,S)-24-methyl-25-  
hyd roxy-cyc loa r t eno l  (24), which can be cons idered  an 
e lect ros ta t ica l ly  neut ra l  isoster ic  ana logue  of  23, was only 
sl ightly inh ib i to ry  (Table  3). 

(c) Rep lacemen t  of  the n i t rogen by o ther  he te roa toms .  
To check the generality of  our  hypothesis,  the 25-trimethyl- 

ammonium group was replaced by substituents containing 
a cationic heteroatom, such as dimethylsulfonium (25) 
and trimethyl arsonium (26) groups. The results obtained 
(Table 3) gave evidence that 25 and 26 were inhibitors of 
the AdoMet CMT. In particular, 26 was remarkably po- 
tent. Thus, the carbocationic HEI (15) is well-mimicked 
by three heteroatomic cations capable of displaying a 
similar positive electrostatic field, independent of their 
hardness. 

(d) Influence of the localization of the positive charge in 
the side chain. To check if the 25-nitrogen-substituted 
triterpenoids were the closest analogues to the postulated 
HEI (14), azasterols (27-30) possessing a nitrogen atom at 
various positions (25, 24, 23 and 20) in the side chain were 
tested. As shown in Table 4, 25-azacholesterol (27) was 
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TABLE 4 
Inhibition of the AdoMet-CycloartenoI-C-24-Methyltransferase by Var- 
ious Azasteroids. Influence of the Location of the Positive Charge 

Compounds Ki (nM) 

27 25-Azacholesterol 45 
28 24-Azacholesterol 180 
29 23-Azacholesterol 90 
30 20-Azacholesterol 11,000 
31 Solanine No inhibition 

"v, "~ ~Y~v, / 

Y, = N 30 
Y= = N 29 

H O  Y, : N 28 H O  
Y~ - N 27 

XX 

TABLE 5 

Inhibition of the AdoMet-CycloartenoI-C-24-Methyltransferase by Var- 
ious Azasteroids. Influence of the Tetracyclic Moiety 

Compounds Ki (nM) 

15 25-Azacycloartanol 30 
27 25-Azacholesterol 45 
32 25-Azalanostenol 30 
33 25-Azacycloartanyl acetate 30 
34 U 16888 A 4,800 
9 2-Dihydro-2-azasqualene No inhibition 

35 Ro 4-4445 No inhibition 

the most active of the series, and 28 was four txmes less 
inhibitory than 27. Surprisingly 29 was intermediary be- 
tween 27 and 28. Finally 30 was 200 times less potent than 
27. Solanine (31), a naturally occurring azasteroid, was 
shown not to be inhibitory at the highest concentration 
(100 #M) tested. 

(e) Influence of the tetracyclic moiety of the 25-azaste- 
roids. To evaluate the contribution of the inhibition of the 
uncharged part of the structure of the preceding analogues, 
we tested the tertiary amines (32-35 and 9). The first class 
of products considered (32-34) still contained a triterpen- 
oidal skeleton. The results (Table 5) show that 25-azalano- 
sterol (32) was as inhibitory as 15, that the acetate of 25- 
aza-cycloartenol (33) was as active as the free alcohol (15) 
and that 25-azacholesterol (27) was significantly less active 
than 15. The results showing that 15 is not a better inhibi- 
tor than 32 whereas cycloartenol is a much better substrate 
than lanosterol (Table 1) suggest that the typical confor- 
mation of cycloartenol no longer is required in the in- 
hibitor structure. Likewise, the fact that the acetate of 25- 
azacycloartenol (33) is as inhibitory as 15 itself although 
cycloartenyl acetate was shown not to be a substrate for 
the AdoMet CMT (Table 1) showed that the free hydroxyl, 

which is absolutely required for the substrate to be trans- 
formed, is not required for the inhibitor to be active. The 
second class of products considered (9 and 35) did not 
possess a steroidal skeleton, but has a size and a hydro- 
phobicity similar to that of steroids. Ro 4-4445 (35) is a 
compound very similar to triparanol, a hypocholestero- 
lemic drug previously shown to inhibit C-24-methyltrans- 
ferase activity in a pea seedling homogenate (36). 2-Aza- 
2,3-dihydrosqualene (9) has been shown to be a strong 
inhibitor of the 2,3-oxidosqualene-sterol cyclases (24). 
Neither 35 nor 9 were inhibitory at the highest concen- 
tration (100 #M) tested (Table 5). 

In conclusion, this study of chemical structure-inhibitory 
activity relationships has led to the following results: (i) 
the presence of a positive charge at position 25 was the 
major cause of the inhibition as electrostatically neutral 
isosteric compounds possessing a carbon in place of the 
nitrogen a tom are not inhibitory. The positive charge 
leading to inhibition may be conferred by a protonated 
amine or a quaternary ammonium group, as well as by a 
sulfonium or an arsonium group; it should be located at 
position 25; (ii) a steroid-like structure of the inhibitor is 
also important,  and (iii) the presence of a free 3/3-hydroxy 
group and the typical conformation of cycloartenol, es- 
sential molecular features of the substrate for the methyla- 
tion reaction, are no longer required to observe inhibition. 
This last result is important,  as it suggests that the con- 
formation of the Adomet-cycloartenol-C-24-methyltrans- 
ferase which recognizes 25-azacycloartanol is different 
from the conformation of the enzyme in the initial cyclo- 
artenol-AdoMet complex, reflecting the fact that the 25- 
azasteroids have been designed to mimic a carbocationic 
HEI such as 14 occurring later in the reaction pathway. 
This agrees with the literature (10,37,38) suggesting that 
the molecular features which determine the affinity of TS 
(or HEI)  analogues should be different from those affect- 
ing the recognition of the substrate(s) in the ground state. 
Therefore, the data obtained strongly support  the idea 
that C-25 heteroatoms (N, S, and A~) substituted triter- 
penoid derivatives possessing a positive charge at position 
25, are analogues of a carbocationic HEI  involved during 
the reaction catalyzed by the AdoMet-cycloartenol-C-24- 
methyltransferase. However, such a hypothesis remains to 
be tested by an appropriate experimentation. This could be 
done since the binding of true TS or HEI  analogues 
displays features allowing them to be distinguished easily 
from ground state analogues (11,37). In particular, while 
ground state analogue inhibitors are bound essentially 
instanteously, slow binding would be characteristic of TS 
or HEI  analogue inhibitors and might be a reliable indi- 
cator of this class of inhibitors (37). 

Inhibition of the S-Adenosyl-L-methionine-sterol-C-28- 
methyltransferase. The sterol-C-28-methyltransferase ca- 
talyzes the insertion of a methyl group into a A 241281 ac- 
ceptor sterol. It has been demonstrated that one good 
A 24128~ sterol substrate for the C-28-methyltransferase from 
suspension cultures of bramble cells was 24-methylene 
lophenol (36) (39) whereas 24-methylene cholesterol (37) 
was the best substrate in Uromyces phaseolL a phycomy- 
cete which synthesizes fucosterol (38) as major sterol (40). 
36, when incubated in the presence of [methyl-lnC]Ado - 
Met and microsomes from suspension cultures of bramble 
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cells, is converted into a compound cochromatographing 
with cold 24-ethylidene lophenol (39) (39). Before study- 
ing the inhibition of the AdoMet-24-methylene lophenol 
(36)-C-28-methyltransferase (AdoMet LMT), it appeared 
important to get some data on the relationships between 
the chemical structure of the substrate and the enzymatic 
activity. 

(a) Substrate requirements of the AdoMet-24-methylene 
lophenol-C-28-methyltransferase. The compounds listed 
in Table 1 have been used as potential substrates. As ex- 
pected following previous studies (39), 36 appeared to be 
the best substrate of the series; however, 4,~-methyl feco- 
sterol (40) was almost as efficient as 36. Episterol (41), 
which lacks the 4a-methyl group, gave only 50% of the 
maximal activity, fecosterol (42) was still less efficient and 
24-methylene cholesterol (37) gave very little activity. 24- 
Methylene cycloartenol (13), cycloeucalenol (6) and obtu- 
sifoliol (7) were not substrates for this enzyme. Therefore 
the molecular features involved in the ability of A 24128~- 
sterols to be substrates of the AdoMet LMT are the 
following: (i) the 4a-methyl group and the A 7 (or A 8) 
double bond appear to be important, and (ii) the presence 
of a methyl group at C-14 (and possibly also of the 
cyclopropane ring) abolishes the substrate capacity; there- 
fore, while A24125L9/3,19-cyclopropyl sterols (e.g., 3i are 

24(281 the best substrates for the AdoMet CMT, A -9/3,19- 
cyclopropyl sterols (e.g., 6) are not substrates for the 
AdoMet LMT. Thus the 9/3,19-cyclopropane ring must be 
opened and the 14c~-methyl group removed before that 
sterol would be methylated by the AdoMet LMT. These 
results and those reported above concerning substrate 
requirements of the AdoMet CMT are in accordance with 
a biosynthetic scheme outlined previously (1,41). In this 
scheme, the first sterol containing a carbon atom unit at 
C-24 is indeed 13, and the first sterol containing a two- 
carbon unit at C-24 is 39, whose formation evidently 
results from C-28 transmethylation of 36 (Fig. 1). 

A possible mechanism for the AdoMet LMT reaction is 
summarized in Figure 4. The C-28 methylation reaction 
can be considered in its initial step as a nucleophilic attack 
of the A 24128~ double bond of various sterols on the sul- 
fonium methyl of AdoMet (1). The reaction leads to the 
formation of an HEI (43) possessing a carbocation at 
C-24. Then a stereospecific elimination of a proton at 
C-28 occurs, giving a 24-ethylidene sterol with generally 
the Z-24(28) configuration in higher plant systems. As 
suggested above in the case of the AdoMet CMT, one 
possibility would be the involvement of a transient inter- 
action between the C-24 carbocationic HEI and the active 
site of the enzyme. With these considerations in mind, we 
thought it possible to mimic 43 by the azasteroids already 
used in the present study and by 25-azacycloartenol (15) 
in particular. Microsomes obtained from maize embryos 
were incubated in the presence of AdoMet and various 
concentrations of 15. Then the amount of 39 formed from 
36 present endogenously in microsomes was quantified. 
The results obtained showed that  the AdoMet LMT activ- 
ity was strongly reduced 05o+ 100 nM) (42) by 15, giving 
evidence that 15 also is a potent inhibitor of the C-28- 
methyltransferase. However, the I50 found is higher than 
that (30 nM) found in the inhibition of the AdoMet CMT 

by 15. Such an observation agrees with the fact that the 
position of the positive charge present in 15 is not identical 
with that of the positive charge present in the HEI (43). In 
addition, the structure of the tetracyclic moiety in 15 
differs from that present in 43. Nevertheless, the difference 
between the inhibitory activity of 15 on the AdoMet CMT 
and the AdoMet LMT is not very important, and this 
observation is consistent with the rather delocalized char- 
acter of the positive charge in both carbocationic HEI (14 
and 43) and in the ammonium derivative of 15 as discussed 
previously (16,43,44). To obtain more potent and specific 
inhibitors of the AdoMet LMT, azasteroids mimicking 
more closely the HEI (43) should be synthesized. 

(b) In vivo experiments. When the culture medium of 
suspension cultures of bramble cells was supplemented 
with 15, the growth was severely inhibited at concentra- 
tions of 15 close to 1 #M. Concentrations of 15 higher 
than 2 /aM stopped cell growth (41). The sterol profile of 
cells treated with 15 (! #M) has been reported previously 
(41). The major result was a strong decrease of the content 
in 24-ethyl sterols and particularly in sitosterol (1) and a 
striking accumulation of sterols nonalkylated at C-24, 
such as cycloartenol (3), cholesterol (44) and desmosterol 
(19). This result shows that the two C-24 and C-28 methyl- 
transferases catalyzing the insertion of the two extra car- 
bon atoms present at position C-24 in 1 are inhibited in 
vivo in agreement with the in vitro experiments (41). 
Furthermore, the strong accumulation of 3 and 36 (41) is 
consistent with the biosynthetic pathway of Figure ! where 
the central positions occupied by 3 and 36 in the two C- 
methylation reactions have been thrown into relief. 

Finally, C-25 heteroatom (N, As and S) substituted 
steroids derivatives are potent molecular tools to manipu- 
late sterol alkylation in higher plant and yeast (35) mem- 
branes. One major question raised by the above results is 
whether there are relationships between C-24-methyltrans- 
ferase inhibition and the severe growth reduction observed 
upon treatment of bramble cells with 15. 

Inhibition of  AS-- A 7-sterol isomerase and of  COI. CO1 
catalyzes the cleavage of the 9/3,19-cyclopropane ring of 6 
to give 7 (Fig. 5). The first step of this reaction consists of 
the C-19 protonation of cyclopropane leading to the HEI 
(45) bearing a carbocation at C-9. Then there is a cis 
regiospecific elimination of the H-8/3 to give the AS-double 
bond (17). To explain these stereochemical features, it has 
been suggested that the HEI (45) could be stabilized by a 
suitable subsite (anionic or electron-rich subsite) of the 

8 7 enzyme (1,17). The A ~ A  -sterol isomerase catalyzes the 
AS--A 7 isomerization of the AS-sterol such as 46 to give 
the AT-sterol (39) (Fig. 5). According to Wilton et al. (45), 
the reaction involves first an a-protonation of the A 8- 
double bond giving an HEI (47) possessing a carbocation 
at C-8 (a localized form of a three center H § bridging a C- 
8-C-9 bond). Then there is elimination of a C-7 proton to 
give the A7-double-bond. Loss of the 7/3-hydrogen atom 
occurs in rat liver homogenates (46), whereas in yeast the 
enzyme action proceeds with loss of the 7a-hydrogen 
atom (47,48). In higher plants, in vivo experiments suggest 
that the H-7/3 is eliminated, as in rat liver (1,49). To our 
knowledge no experiments using cell-free extracts to study 
the isomerase in higher plants have been reported. With 
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FIG. 5. Hypothetical  reaction pathways for cycloeucalenol~btusifolioI isomerase (6~45~7)  and As~AT-steroI 
isomerase (46~47~39) .  
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these considerations in mind, we have designed model 
molecules, such as N-benzyl-8-aza-4a,10-dimethyl-trans- 
decal-3/3-ol (48"), which can be considered low MW ana- 
logues of HEI (45 and 47) occurring in the reactions 
catalyzed by the COl and the AS--AT-sterol isomerase. 
Indeed, these tertiary amines present structural and elec- 
tronic similarities with the HEI (45 and 47) involved 
during the reactions catalyzed by the two enzymes (Fig. 
5). In particular, the location of the positive charge con- 
ferred by the ammonium group in 48 is identical to that of 
the C-8 carbocation of 45. Alternatively, the location of 
the positive charge in 48 is spatially very close to that 
occupied by the carbocation at C-9 in 45. Accordingly, we 
hoped that 48 and its derivatives could be inhibitors of the 
CO1 and of the AS~AT-sterol isomerase. The results show 
that 48 is an extremely potent inhibitor of these enzymes 
both in vivo and in vitro (21,50). 

The inhibition of COl and A 8-  A7-sterol isomerase ac- 
tivities by 48 was measured in vitro in an enzymatic 
system prepared from maize seedlings as described earlier 
(17,21,51). In the case of the COl, the microsomes were 
incubated in the presence of 6 at 30 C for 45 min. The 
product (7) of the reaction was identified and quantified 
using gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) 
(17). A preliminary study of the A8~A7-sterol isomerase 
(Taton, M., unpublished results) as well as biosynthetic 
considerations arising from Figure 1 have given evidence 
that 46 was a good substrate of the enzyme. Therefore, the 
microsomes were incubated in the presence of 46 at 30 C 
for 2 hr. The product of the reaction, 39, was identified by 
MS and IH NMR and quantified by capillary GC. The 
putative inhibitor (48) was shown to inhibit strongly both 
the COl and the AS~AT-sterol isomerase activities. From 
the inhibition curves it was possible to calculate I50 values 

TABLE 6 
Inhibition of Enzymes of Sterol Biosynthesis by 8-Azadecalins (48 and 
49), by 4a,lOce-Dimethyl-trans-Decal-3fl-ol (50) and by the N-Substi- 
tuted Morpholines (51 and 52) 

AS~AT-sterol 
isomerase 

Inhibitor COl (I50 [/.tM]) AdoMet  CMT 

48 0.10+0.05 0.13+0.05 50 
49 17.5 10 200 

50 _a a _a 
b 51 0.4_+0.1 0.6 - 

52 0.4 _+ 0.1 _c _c 

53 0.4 ~'  _c 

In all the enzymatic assays, the microsomes from maize seedlings (0.5 ml) 
were incubated in the presence of substrate (100 ~tM), various concentra- 
tions of inhibitors (10 nM-100 /~M) and Tween-80 (final concentration 
0.1% [w/v]) at 30C for 45 min. 
aNo inhibition at the highest concentration (100 #M) tested. 

b20% Inhibition at 100 ~tM of inhibitor. 
CNot determined. 

of 0.1 and 0.13 /~M for the COl and the AS~A7-sterol 
isomerase, respectively (Table 6). Under the assay condi- 
tions used in this study, where the concentrations of the 
substrates were close to their Km values (100 #M for both 
6 and 46), 150 is in the order of the inhibition constants 
(52) and the values obtained for 48 indicate the COl and 
the AS~A7-sterol isomerase had a much higher affinity 
(three orders of magnitude) for the HEI analogues than 
for their best substrates (6 and 46, respectively). To gain 
more information about the molecular features involved in 
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the inhibition, 48 was compared to 8-aza-4c~-10-dimethyl- 
trans-decal-3/3-ol (49) and to 4a,10-dimethyl-trans-decal- 
3/3-ol (50). 49 differs from 48 in lacking a benzyl substitu- 
ent on the nitrogen atom. 50 is a neutral isosteric analogue 
of 49. In addition, 48 has been compared to fenpropimorph 
(51) and tridemorph (52). 51 and 52 are systemic fungicides 
used in agriculture which have been shown to inhibit 
strongly sterol biosynthesis in plants in vivo (15,22) at the 
level of the COl and the AS~AT-sterol isomerase (see 
below). Therefore they appear to be good candidates also 
to inhibit these enzymes in vitro. A rationale for their 
inhibitory properties similar to that proposed for 48 also 
could be suggested for 51 and 52 as these morpholines, 
having a pKa in the order of 7.5, would be present in both 
neutral and protonated forms at physiological pH. There- 
fore, as the morpholinium cations present some resem- 
blances with the HEI 45 and 47, they would be expected 
to interact with the active sites of both the CO1 and the 
A ~ AT-sterol isomerase (Fig. 5). The data of Table 6 show 
that this is indeed the case as 51 and 52 powerfully inhibit 
both enzymes although they appear to be less potent than 
48. Compound 53, the N-oxide derivative of 51, was 
shown to be as active as 51. When tested on the AdoMet- 
cycloartenol-C-24-methyltransferase, none of these prod- 
ucts significantly inhibited this enzyme, at least for the 
concentrations which lead to strong inhibition of the CO1 
and the A~--A7-sterol isomerase. 

In vivo inhibition of  the CO1 and the AS~A7-sterol 
isomerase. In recent years it became evident that several 
chemicals having fungicidal activities were also inhibitors 
of sterol biosynthesis (53). One important group of these 
fungicides is derived from morpholines such as 51 and 52 
(54-56). Evidence has been given that 52 inhibits A 8- to 
AV-sterol isomerization in Boto8,tis cinerea (57,58) in vivo, 
leading to accumulation of A -sterols such as fecosterol 
(42). Inhibition of ergosterol biosynthesis by 51 also was 
noticed in Ustilago maydis culture. In this case, ergosta-8, 
14-dien-3/3-ol (54) has been reported to accumulate as a 
major sterol (59). It therefore was suggested that the 
fungicide inhibited the Al%reductase in this material. We 
have performed similar studies in suspension cultures of 
bramble cells (22), in maize (15,60) and in wheat (Costet, 
M.F., unpublished results) seedlings. We were able to 
show that treatment of maize seedlings with 51 and 52 
resulted in a spectacular accumulation of cyclopropyl ste- 
rols (Fig. 1). Among them, 24-methyl pollinastanol (55) 
(40% of total sterols), cycloeucalenol (6) and 24-dihydro- 
cycloeucalenol (56) predominate. In addition to the 9/3,19- 
cyclopropane ring, more than 95% of these sterols possess 
a methyl group at C-24 in place of the ethyl group nor- 
mally found in higher plant sterols. This agrees with the 
inability of 24-methylene cyclopropylsterols to be sub- 
strates of the AdoMet LMT. A striking feature of these 
sterols concerns their configuration at C-24. For instance, 
high field IH-NMR spectroscopy has shown that 55 was a 
mixture of two isomers containing 85% of the 24-S epimer 
and 15% of the 24-R one. This contrasts strongly with 
control cells where the major sterol, sitosterol (1) is a 
100% 24-R sterol. When the plant cells were treated with 
low concentrations (1 rag/l) of 51 or 52, the following A 8- 
sterols were shown to accumulate in addition to cyclo- 
propyl sterols: (24-~:)-24-ethyl-5a-cholest-8-en-3fl-ol (57); 

(24-~:)-24-ethyl-5t~-cholesta-8,22-dien-3/3-ol (58), and 5a- 
stigmasta-8,Z-24(28)-dien-3/3-ol (59) (15). These sterols 
are essentially 24-ethyl AS-sterols. Very low amounts of 
24-methyl AS-sterols were found, suggesting that the C-28 
methyltransferase is facilitated on AS-sterols. Therefore 
our results (15,22,60), recent data from other authors (61) 
and the data reported above with cell free systems (Table 
6) give a large array of evidence that one major target of 
51 and 52 in plant cells is the CO1. Not only did the 
chemicals lead to an accumulation of sterol intermediates 
(mainly 9/3,19-cyclopropyl sterols), but they also led to 
changes in the stereochemistry of some enzymatic reac- 
tions. A recent study performed in our group (Bladocha, 
M., unpublished results) has given evidence that 52 affects 
indirectly the stereochemistry of the hydrogenation in- 
volved in the last step of the C-24 alkylation process. A 
secondary target of 51 and 52 is probably the m 8-m7- 
sterol isomerase. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results obtained in the present work show that molecules 
bearing a tertiary amine function in a suitable position 
behave as strong SBIs. For  instance, molecules such as 
2-aza-2-dihydrosqualene (9), 25-azacycloartenol (15) and 
N-benzyl-8-aza-4a,10-dimethyl-5a-decal-3/3-ol (48) inhibit 
powerfully (Ki /Km in the order of 10 3) the following 
enzymes involved in sterol biosynthesis: ESA(C)C, Ado- 
Met CMT and both COl and A8~A7-sterol isomerase, 
respectively. As shown in Figure 2, the reactions cata- 
lyzed by these enzymes are supposed to involve positively 
charged HEIs; therefore it is tempting to suggest that the 
protonated amines are the active species because they 
mimic the carbocationic HEI. This assumption has re- 
ceived strong support because in all three cases, quater- 
nary ammonium derivatives of the tertiary amines, which 
possess a permanent positive charge, are as active as the 
parent amines (16,18). Moreover, in the case of the methyl- 
transferase of the COl and of the AS--AV-sterol isomerase, 
electrostatically neutral isosteric analogues of the proton- 
ated tertiary amines or of their quaternary ammonium 
derivatives were practically devoid of activity ( 16,21). This 
work suggests therefore that positively charged intermedi- 
ates, involved in the biosynthesis of a sterol, can be 
mimicked by ammonium (sulfonium, arsonium) group- 
containing molecules, resulting in a strong (e.g., charge- 
charge) interaction between the ammonium function and 
the active site of the enzyme. Such a conclusion is strength- 
ened by a recent report showing that the farnesyl-pyro- 
phosphate-squalene synthetase can be inhibited by a 
nitrogen-containing analogue of a carbocationic HEI 
involved in the reaction pathway (62). As shown in Fig- 
ure 2, carbocationic species were frequently involved i n  
the enzymology of sterol biosynthesis; the results here 
have important implications both for understanding the 
molecular mechanisms involved during the action of en- 

,zymes on sterol biosynthesis and for the search for new 
inhibitors. 

For ESA(C)C, AdoMet CMT and COl, the N-oxide 
derivative of tertiary amines was shown to be at least as 
active as the parent amine. In the case of the two first 
enzymes, the N-oxide derivative (10) and (23) were shown 
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to be three and two times as active, respectively, as the 
parent amines. Such a result was unexpected at first be- 
cause N-oxides can be considered globally neutral.  How-  
ever, these molecules have a strong permanent  dipolar 
moment  (4-5 dipolar moment  units) (28). This is supported 
by theoretical calculations (Wipf, G., unpublished results) 
which indicate that  amine N-oxides have some similarities 
with the a m m o n i u m  cations (charge distribution, binding 
affinity for  H20,  etc.). The potency of  10, 23 and 53 also 
could result f rom the fact that  in N-oxides at least two 
coordinat ion modes are possible; it is well-established that 
tertiary amine N-oxides are known ligands of  both  cations 
and anions (63). Therefore one can suggest that  positively 
charged intermediates involved in sterol biosynthesis also 
can be mimicked by tertiary amine N-oxide group-con-  
taining molecules, resulting in a strong (charge-charge or 
dipole-dipole) interaction between the N-oxide function 
and the active site of  the enzyme. In addition, the polarized 
character of  the-N+-O-bond  is well-suited to mimic TS 
(such as 4a and 6a of  Figures 3 and 5, respectively) in- 
volved in the first step (general acid-catalyzed oxiran or 
cyclopropane ring opening) of  the enzymatic reaction cata- 
lyzed by the cyclase and the CO1, respectively. The as- 
sumption that  N-oxide funct ion could mimic TS or HEI  
involved in sterol biosynthesis is a new concept  which may 
be of  more general value. It has to be pointed out that  
pyridine N-oxide already has been designed as a TS ana- 
logue inhibitor of  the protocatechuate  dioxygenase (63). 

When SBI was given to suspension cultures of  bramble 
cells or to maize seedlings, the substrate of  the inhibited 
enzyme was shown to accumulate  strongly, resulting in 
profound qualitative and quantitative changes in the sterol 
profile of  the treated cells and confirming the results 
obtained in vitro with the isolated enzymes: 9 inhibited 
the ESA(C)C leading to an accumulat ion of  4; 15 inhibited 
the A d o M e t  C M T  and the AdoMet  L M T  resulting in a 
strong accumula t ion  of  3 and 44, and 48 and 51 interfered 
with both the COl  and theAa--AV-sterol isomerase result- 
ing in a spectacular accumulat ion of  cyclopropyl-  (mostly 
55) and AS-sterols. The effects on cell growth were quite 
different depending on the inhibitor. In the case of  a 
t reatment  of  the cells with 15, complete growth inhibition 
occurred at a concentra t ion of  15 higher than 1 to 2 / z M  
(23). Also, severe effects on growth were observed in the 
case of  cells treated with 9, and no growth occurred when 
9 was present at concentrat ions in the order  of  101#M in 
the culture medium. By contrast ,  51 led to little effect on 
growth of  bramble cells at concentrat ions lower than 30 
~M. However,  complete growth inhibition could be ob- 
tained at ca. 150 #M. The link between the phytotoxici ty  
and the nature of  the enzymatic  target is far f rom being 
evident except perhaps in the case of cultures treated with 
9, where the phytotoxici ty  could be explained by the 
inability of  4 to fulfill the role devoted to sterols in mem-  
branes. In the case of  cells treated with 51, the a lmost  total 
replacement of  AS-sterols by 9fl ,19-cyclopropyl sterols 
seems to be well-tolerated, whereas the accumula t ion  of  3, 
19 and 44 in cells treated with 15 is accompanied by a 
strong growth  inhibition. The difficulty of  linking biologi- 
cal effects with the aimed enzymatic target in the present 
work possibly reflects the existence of other, still unknown, 
cellular targets. Some recent results dealing with the action 

of  SBI in fungi support  the idea that  inhibition of  ergo- 
sterol biosynthesis is not  the lone mode of  toxicity of  these 
inhibitors (64). These considerations suggest that  future 
research in the field of  SBI include direct and indirect 
cellular effects of  the modificat ion of  the sterol pattern. 
As discussed above, the membranes (essentially the plasma 
membrane)  particularly are concerned and different types 
of  effects of  SBI would be expected at this level: effects of  
changes in the sterol profile on polar  lipid composi t ion,  
membrane  fluidity, and the activity of  intrinsic enzymes 
such as the P M  (KCI dependent) ATPase  (65) or the 
cellulose synthetase systems. 
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Biosynthesis of 24-Methylcholest-5-en-3p-ol 
and 24-Ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol in Zea mays 

Nigel Rendell, Nell L. A. Misso ~ and L John Goad*  
Deportment of Biochemistry, University of Liverpool, Liverpool, United Kingdom 

The relative rates of synthesis  of 24-methyleholest-5-en- 
3/3-ol and 24-ethyIcholest-5-en-3/3-ol in Zea mays shoots  
were determined us ing [2-14C]mevalonic acid and 
[methyl-14C]methionine as substrates. The 24-ethylsterol 
had a higher specific activity and it apparently was syn- 
thesized at about 3-4  times the rate of the 24-methyl- 
sterol. 1H NMR spectroscopy showed that  the 24-ethyl- 
sterol was predominantly the 24a-epimer but the 
24-methylsterol was a mixture of the 24a-epimer (30-40%) 
and the 24/3-epimer (60-70%). The results are discussed 
in relation to the involvement of A 24~28~-, A 23, A 25- and A 24~25~- 
sterol intermediates in 24-methyl- and 24-ethylsterol 
production. 
Lipids 21, 63-68 (1986). 

Much is now understood about the overall biosynthetic 
routes to sterols in a range of algae and higher plants 
(!,2). Also, detailed information is accumulating on as- 
pects such as the formation and subsequent metabolism of 
cycloartenol (3,4) and the mechanisms of C-24 and C-28 
alkylation (5-9) required for the elaboration of the 24- 
methyl- and 24-ethylsterols which are typical of plants. 
However, some details, such as the ~recise roles of the 
A23-sterol, cyclosadol (10), and the A 5-sterol, cyclolaud- 
enol (11-13), in 24fl-methylsterol synthesis and of 24- 
alkyl-A251251-sterols in the production of 24a-methyl- and 
24c~-ethylsterols in vascular plants, remain to be clarified 
(5,10-17): 

Attention now is turning to the problems of regulation 
of plant sterol synthesis (18) and studies have been re- 
ported on, for example, plant H M G-CoA reductase (19,21), 
which has been recognized for some years as a key regula- 
tory enzyme in sterol biosynthesis in animal tissues (22). 
In the past other steps have been suggested as rate limiting 
in plants, and some studies have been conducted to inves- 
tigate the effects of environmental conditions and various 
plant hormones on phytosterol synthesis (review ref. 18). 

In a previous publication (13) on the biosynthesis of 
Zea mays sterols we indicated that the 24-ethylcholest-5- 
en-3fl-ol (sitosterol) was apparently synthesized at a faster 
rate than 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol (campesterol). The 
biosynthesis of these and other sterols in Sorghum bicolor 
also has been the subject of a study by Heupel and Nes 
(23). We now report our further investigations on the 
determination of the relative rates of biosynthesis of 24- 
methyl- and 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol in Zea mays and 
discuss the results in relation to the possible involvement 
of Z~ 23-, A25-, A24(25)- and A24~281-sterol intermediates. 

~Present address: Department of Plant Physiology, Waite Agricultural 
Research Institute, University of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, South Aus- 
tralia 5064. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of Bid S 
chemistry, University of Liverpool, P. O. Box 147, Liverpool L69 3BX, 
U.K. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

DL-[2-14C]Mevalonic acid lactone (50 mCi/mmol) and L- 
[methyllaC]methionine (50 mCi/mmol)  were purchased 
from Amersham International (Amersham, United King- 
dom). Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) was on a 0.25 
mm • 25 m BP-1 capillary column (SGE), argon carrier 
gas [2 ml/min, initial temp 240 C then 4 C/min to 280 C. 
Gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) was 
on a VG-70-70F instrument. 'H NMR (400 MHz) spectra 
were run in CDCI3 with TMS as the internal standard. 
Radioactivity was assayed by liquid scintillation counting 
using 0.7% butyl-PBD in toluene as the counting cocktail. 
Sterols were acetylated in the standard manner using 
acetic anhydride/pyridine (1:1, v/v). 

Zea mays (cv Caldera 535) seeds were washed and 
soaked in water for 24 hr prior to germination in trays of 
moist cotton wool overlaid with paper. The seedlings were 
grown in the dark for up to 12 days when the coleoptiles 
reached 6-10 cm. Shoots were excised from the seeds, and 

14 typically 20 shoots placed in a vial containing [2- C]MVA 
or [methyl-~aC]methionine and water (4 ml). Usually 60- 
100 shoots were incubated per experiment. The shoots 
were placed in a gentle draft to enhance transpiration and 
uptake of the solution and harvested 8-48 hr later. The 
shoots were homogenized in acetone and filtered and the 
plant residue was re-extracted three times with acetone. 
The combined acetone extracts were reduced in volume 
by rotary evaporation to leave an aqueous residue con- 
taining the total lipids. This was saponified by reflux (1-2 
hr) with 100 ml of 8% KOH in 85% aqueous EtOH. The 
nonsaponifiable lipid was extracted into petroleum ether 
in the usual manner. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
(silica gel; CHC13/EtOH, 98:2, v/v) and radioscanning 
showed that the major radioactive components of the 
nonsaponifiable lipids were 4-demethylsterols and 4,4- 
dimethylsterols but with low incorporation also into squa- 
lene. The labeled 4-demethylsterols (containing 24-meth- 
ylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol, 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol and 24- 
ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3fl-ol) were obtained by prepara- 
tive TLC (silica gel; CHC13-EtOH, 98:2, v/v), acetylated 
and separated by further preparative TLC on 10% AgNO3- 
silica gel (EtOH free CHCI3/Et20, 98:2, v/v). This gave 
two bands of material; the band at Rf 0.52 contained a 
mixture of 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate and 24- 
ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate and the band at Rf 0.42 
contained only 24-ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3/3-yl acetate. 
The 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate and 24-ethylcho- 
lest-5-en-3/3-yl acetate were separated by high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a 250 mm • 4.6 mm 
column of Ultrasphere 5ODS eluted with M e O H / H 2 0  
(97:3, v/v) at 1.5 ml/min. The eluant was monitored with 
a UV detector at 206 nm and the eluant fractions contain- 
ing the 24-methylcholest-5-en-3/3-yl acetate (RT 62 min) 
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TABLE 1 

Incorporation of [2-14C] Mevaionic Acid or [Methyl-1414C] Methionine into the Nonsaponifi- 
able Lipids of Zea mays Shoots and the Specific Activities of the Isolated Steryl Acetates 

Sp act Ratio of 
(dpm//~mole) sp act 

N onsaponifiable lipid (dpm) C28 a C29 C A5'22 29 C28 :C29 

Experiment I b 9.55 • 105 49060 86640 -- 1:1.77 
Experiment 2 c 3.11 • 10 4 760 1180 31 1:1.55 
Experiment 3 d 2.28 X 105 9000 15940 1610 1:1.77 
Experiment 5 e 8.07 • 105 4180 11670 2260 1:1.39 

ac28 is 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate; C29 is 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate; C29/~5'22 is 
24-ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3fl-yl acetate. 
bsixty shoots (7-day-old) incubated for 30 hr with 6.0 ~Ci [224C]MVA. 
CEighty shoots (5-day-old) incubated for 24 hr with 8.4 #Ci [2-14C]MVA. 
dEighty shoots (7-day-old) incubated for 24 hr with 5.0 tzCi [2-14C]MVA. 
eThree hundred fifty shoots (8-day-old) incubated for 24 hr with 155 #Ci [methy124C]methi - 
onine. 

and 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate (RT 70 min) were 
collected. The quantity of each steryl acetate recovered 
was estimated from the UV detector absorption values 
using standard curves prepared by injections of a range of 
known amounts of the two steryl acetates. 

To characterize the sterols, a large-scale isolation of the 
24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate and 24-ethylcholest- 
5-en-3fl-yl acetate was performed starting with 271 g (fresh 
weight) of 'cleoptiles from 7-day-old Zea mays seedlings. 
The 4-demethylsterols (60 mg) were isolated from the 
nonsaponifiable lipids (450 mg) by column chromatog- 
raphy on alumina, Brockman grade 3, eluting with petro- 
leum ether/Et20 mixtures. After acetylation the 4-demeth- 
ylsteryl acetates (59 mg) were fractionated on a column of 
15% AgNO3-alumina eluted with hexane-Et20 mixtures. 
GLC monitoring identified a fraction which contained a 
mixture of only 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate (27%) 
and 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate. (73%). These com- 
pounds then were separated by HPLC as described above 
to give essentially pure GLC samples which wereanalyzed 
by GC-MS and ~H NMR spectroscopy. 24-Methylcholest- 
5-en-3fl-yl acetate, MS m/z  (rel. int.): 382 (100), 367 (24), 

1 340 (4), 274 (19), 262 (18), 255 (20), 228 (5), 213 (17). H 
NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 24a/24fl: 6 0.677/0.688 (s, H- 
18), 1.020/1.020 (s, H-19), 0.772/0.776 (d, J, -- 6.8 Hz), 
0.804/0.784 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, H-27), 0.851/0.857 (d, J = 6.8 
Hz, H-26), 0.912/0.919 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, H-21). 24-Ethyl- 
cholest-5-en-3fl-yl acetate, MS m/z  (rel. int.): 396 (100), 
381 (25), 354 (4), 288 (19), 275 (19), 255 (24), 228 (5), 213 
(20). ~H NMR (400 MHz, CDC13):0.678 (s, H-18), 1.020 
(s, H-19), 0.817 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, H-27), 0.834 (d, J = Hz, H- 
26), 0.845 (t, J -- 7.2 Hz, H-29). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Zea mays shoots readily incorporated [2-~4C]mevalonic 
acid into the nonsaponifiable lipid fraction from which 
the labeled 4-demethylsterols were isolated by prepara- 
tive TLC on silica gel. GLC analysis of the 4-demethyl- 
sterols from the various batches of shoots used showed 

them to consist of a mixture in which the main components 
were cholesterol (traces-l.5%), 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl- 
ol 08-24%), 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol (41-48%) and 24- 
ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3fl-ol (30-39%). This is in agree- 
ment with previous analyses of Zea mays shoots (10,13,24). 
Acetylation of the 4-demethylsterols followed by prepara- 
tive TLC on AgNO3-silica gel gave a less polar fraction 
containing the acetates of 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol 
(30%), 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol (70%) and cholesterol 
(traces). A more polar band containing only the acetate of 
24-ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3fl-ol also was eluted from the 
plate. The specific activities (dpm/#mol)  of these com- 
pounds were found to vary widely from one experiment to 
another. The specific activity values obtained for three 
experiments with [2-14C]mevalonic acid and one experi- 
ment with [methyl-14C]methionine are given in Table 1. 
The wide ranging values for the incorporation of labeled 
precursor into the nonsaponifiable lipid and specific activ- 
ities of the isolated sterols are a result of the different 
experimental conditions employed and they also presum- 
ably have been affected by the physiological status of the 
shoots used. A major factor in determining the extent of 
incorporation was the efficiency of uptake of the solution 
of labeled substrate by the shoots. In some cases all the 
solution was taken up but in others a significant amount 
of substrate solution remained unabsorbed at the termina- 
tion of the experiment. However, in each ir~cubation the 
24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol had a higher specific activity 
than the 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol. Moreover, the ratios 
of the specific activities of these two sterols biosynthesized 
from [2-14C]mevalonate in the different experiments were 
in the same range (Table l). A similar ratio for the specific 
activities of these sterols was obtained when [methyl- 
14C]methionine was used as the precursor. In this case a 
correction was applied to account for the fact that two 
labeled carbons are introduced into the C29-sterol during 
elaboration of the 24-ethyl group compared to one labeled 
carbon incorporated as the 24-methyl group of the C28- 
sterol. These results agree with our previous observations 
(13); one interpretation is that the C29-sterol is biosynthe- 
sized at a significantly faster rate than the C28-sterol. In a 
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TABLE 2 

Relative Rates of Synthesis of 24-Methylcholest-5-en-3~-ol 
and 24-Ethylcholest-5-en-3~-ol by Zea mays  Shoots 

Relative rate of synthesis 
(pmol/br /100 shoots) 

C28 a C29 

Ratio of relative 
rates of synthesis, 

C2s:C29 

Experiment I b 1.07 4.20 1:3.94 
Experiment 2 0.026 0.122 1:4.67 
Experiment 3 0.20 0.81 1:4.05 
Experiment 4 0.91 2.95 1:3.24 
Experiment 5 0.36 1.18 1:3:27 

ac2s is 24-methylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol; C29 is 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3fi-ol. 

bFor experiments 1-4 the substrate was [224C]MVA; for experiment 5 
the substrate was [methy124C]methionine. In experiments 1-3 and 5 the 
conditions were as described in Table 1. In experiment 4, [2-14C]MVA 
(10 /~Ci) was incubated for 24 hr with 100 shoots (12-day-old). 

study on Sorghum bicolor (23), when leaves were exposed 
14 to [2- -C]acetate the C29-sterol had a specific activity only 

a little higher than that of the C28-sterol but somewhat less 
than that of the cholesterol also isolated from the leaves. 

The conclusion that the 24-ethylsterol probably is bio- 
synthesized at a faster rate than the 24-methylsterol by 
Zea mays shoots was strengthened when the relative rates 
of synthesis of these two sterols were calculated (Table 2). 
Although the relative rates of 24-methyl- and 24-ethyl- 
sterol synthesis varied widely between the different experi- 
ments, the 24-ethylsterol apparently was always synthe- 
sized at a rate from 3.3 to 4.7 times faster than that of the 
24-methylsterol. 

Relative rather than absolute rates of synthesis were 
calculated in these experiments for the following reasons. 
Much effort has been devoted to developing methods for 
the measurement of absolute rates of cholesterol synthesis 
in animal tissues (25). The prime requirement is a knowl- 
edge of the specific activity of the labeled precursor after it 
has entered the cell. The presence of large pools of endog- 
enous substrate or intermediates will cause dilution of the 
added labeled precursor with the lowering of its specific 
activity and a consequent underestimation of the absolute 
rate of synthesis of sterol if this dilution is not taken into 
account. This situation can be complicated further by the 
existence of two or more pools of the endogenous mate- 
rial in different cellular compartments, which are not in 
free equilibrium and are not used equally for sterol syn- 
thesis. Also, to measure absolute rates of synthesis it is 
important that the labeled substrate enters the pathway 
prior to the regulatory step(s) and that uptake of the 
precursor into the cell and its passage to the site of synthe- 
sis are not rate limiting factors. Additionally, for the 
measurement of the absolute rate of  synthesis the recovery 
of labeled" product must be corrected for losses occurring 
during the isolation and purification procedure. This usu- 
ally can be achieved by addition of an internal standard. 
Given these and other factors, the most satisfactory pre- 
cursor for measurements of sterol synthesis in animal 
tissue is tritiated water (25), which permits introduction of 
tritium into the sterol at the several reduction steps in the 
biosynthetic pathway. As most studies on phytosterol 
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production have been concerned with identification of 
intermediates and elucidation of reaction mechanisms, 
these points have yet to receive detailed consideration in 
plant studies. We have conducted some preliminary inves- 
tigations on this problem using Acer pseudoplatinus tis- 
sue cultures (8, 26 and Ryder, N.S. and Goad, L.J., un- 
published results) and found that labeled mevalonic acid 
gives somewhat higher rates of sterol synthesis than labeled 
acetate, methionine or tritiated water. These results may 
indicate that in this plant tissue culture HMG-CoA reduc- 
tase is a rate limiting enzyme as suggested in other plants 
(19-21). Similar studies designed to optimize methods for 
determining absolute rates of sterol synthesis in whole 
plant tissues have not been reported. 

In the case of Zea mays shoots we do not know if the 
labeled substrate is being diluted significantly by endog- 
enous pools in the plant cell or if HMG-CoA reductase is 
the principal regulatory enzyme. Moreover, the unavail- 
ability of suitable tritium-labeled sterols for use as in- 
ternal standards precluded correction for losses of biosyn- 
thesized [14C]-labeled 24-methyl- and 24-ethylcholest-5- 
en-3B-ol during their purification. However, the 24-methyl- 
and 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3B-ol would behave identically 
through the isolation procedure up to the stage of HPLC 
separation of their acetates. The collection of these com- 
pounds in the appropriate HPLC eluant fractions should 
be achieved with reasonably equal recoveries of each com- 
pound. Thus, although losses of both compounds would 
occur in the work up procedure, the percentage recovery 
of the two purified steryl acetates should be very similar. 
Also, the production of these two sterols would follow a 
common route from precursor to cycloartenol and there- 
fore be subjected to the same constraints of precursor 
uptake and dilution by endogenous pools and regulation 
of early enzymic steps. It is only at the C-24 alkylation 
step that their biosynthetic pathways would diverge and 
be subject to independent regulatory processes. Therefore 
a calculation of their relative rates of synthesis based upon 
the radioactivity associated with the two compounds and 
the specific activity of the [14C]-labeled precursor admin- 
istered to the plant shoot will give results useful for com- 
parison and will permit some conclusions regarding the 
differential regulation of synthesis of these two sterols. 
The relative rates measured, however, will underestimate 
the true absolute rates of synthesis. 

Mevalonic acid may enter the pathway after the regula- 
tory step, and it is possible that addition of excess of this 
compound may perturb the normal flow of precursors to 
the C28- and C29-sterols. As only tracer amounts (12-27 
~tg/60-100 shoots) of [2-14C]MVA were used in these par- 
ticular experiments this may not have presented a prob- 
lem. This was examined by measuring the relative rates of 
C28- and C29-sterol synthesis using [methyl-~4C]methion- 
ine as the precursor. The incorporation of this precursor 
depends upon its conversion to S-adenosylmethionine 
(SAM) which then is used in the C-24 transmethylation 
reactions to yield the 24-methyl- and 24-ethylsterols. Its 
rate of entry into the pathway is determined by the flux of 
precursors arising from acetyl-CoA and providing the 
substrates for the C-24 and C-28 alkylation reactions at a 
rate which corresponds to the true physiological rate of 

14 sterol synthesis. The added [methyl- C]methionine again 
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TABLE 3 

Specific Activities and Relative Rates of Synthesis of 2~Methylcholest-5-en-3f~-ol and 24-Ethylcholest-5-en-3~-ol 
Synthesized from [2-14C]Mevalonic Acid by Zea mays  Shoots during 8, 24 and 48 Hr Incubations 

Relative rate 
of synthesis Ratio of 

Time Sp act (pmol/hr/  relative rates 
(hr) (dpm//~mol) Ratio sp act 100 shoots) of synthesis 

C28 C29 C29 A5'22 C28:C29 C28 C29 C28 :C29 

8 a 740 1150 4 1 : 1.55 0.069 0.275 1:3.99 
24 9000 15940 1615 1:1.77 0.200 0.812 1:4.06 
48 20360 28970 3217 1 : 1.34 0.225 0.725 1 : 3.22 

aFor each incubation 80 shoots (7-day-old) were incubated with 5.0 ~Ci [2-~4C]MVA. 

is subject to dilution by endogenous pools so that only 
relative rather than absolute rates of synthesis can be 
determined. 

Using [methyl-X4C]methionine gave values for the ratios 
of C28:C29 sterol specific activities (Table 1) and relative 
rates of synthesis (Table 2) comparable to those obtained 
with [2-14C]mevalonic acid. It therefore can be concluded 
that the C29-sterol is synthesized at a faster rate than the 
C28-sterol and that the results obtained with [2-14C]mev - 
alonic acid are not a consequence of disturbing the equi- 
librium of normal physiological sterol metabolism. 

The experiments summarized in Tables 1 and 2 all 
employed incubation periods of 24-30 hr. To investigate 
whether the relative rates of sterol synthesis changed mark- 
edly with time after excision of the shoots, three incuba- 
tions were conducted for eight, 24 and 48 hr (Table 3). 
The results obtained for the ratios of C28:C29 specific 
activities and relative rates of synthesis were essentially 
the same as in other experiments. The 48-hr incubation 
did produce somewhat lower ratios than the eight- and 24 
hr incubations but whether this is significant will require 
further experimentation. However, it may be relevant that 
in the experiments with Sorghum bicolor that produced 
24-methyl- and 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol with rather 
close specific activities (ratio 1:1.07) the leaves were ex- 
posed to [2-14C]acetate and incubated for 7 days (23). 

Included in Tables 1 and 3 are specific activities for the 
24-ethylcholesta-5,22-dien-3/3-ol (C29A ~'22, stigmasterol) 
isolated from the Z. mays shoots. In all cases the specific 
activity of this sterol was much lower than the 24-ethyl- 
cholest-5-en-3/3-ol (C29, sitosterol) isolated in the same 
experiment. A similar observation was made in the exper- 
iments with Sorghum bicolor (23). This could be inter- 
preted to mean that stigmasterol is elaborated slowly 
compared to the other sterols, which would be the conclu- 
sion if the rate of synthesis were calculated on the basis of 
total radioactivity incorporated and the specific activity of 

14 - �9 the precursor [2- C]mevalomc actd. For example, from 
the data for the experiment presented in Table 3, the 
relative rates of synthesis of stigmasterol calculated for 
the eight-, 24- and 48-hr incubations would be 0.008, 
0.073 and 0.100 pmol /hr!80 shoots, respectively. How- 
ever, there is evidence that stigmasterol is produced from 
sitosterol (23,27). Accordingly, if the relative rate of stig- 
masterol biosynthesis is calculated using the specific activ- 
ity of the 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol isolated from the same 

experiment the values for the eight-, 24- and 48-hr incor- 
porations are 3.7, 2.5 and 1.9 nmol /hr /80  shoots, respec- 
tively. These values are an order of magnitude greater 
than the corresponding relative rates of 24-ethylcholest-5- 
en-3/3-ol synthesis and must be an overestimation. The 
results also highlight the difficulty of determining abso- 
lute rates of plant sterol synthesis. In this case a possible 
interpretation would be that there are two pools of 24- 
ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol in the Z. mays cell. One could be a 
large pool with a low turnover rate, possibly fulfilling a 
structural role in membranes. The other pool could be 
smaller and consist of newly synthesized material which is 
metabolically more active and used as the precursor pool 
for synthesis of stigmasterol or other derivatives. In short- 
term incubations with [2-14C]mevalonic acid, the smaller 
pool would become more rapidly labeled and have a 
higher specific activity than the larger structural pool 
which only would become appreciably labeled in long- 
term incubations as the two pools equilibrate. During 
extraction of the sterols from the leaves the two pools 
would be mixed and the resulting specific activity of the 
total sterol would be lower than that of the smaller meta- 
bolically active pool. Consecluently, use of this "average" 
low specific activity would result in an overestimation of 
the amount of stigmasterol synthesized, as appears to be 
the case above. 

Previous investigations on Z. mays sterols have shown 
that while the 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol has the 24a-con- 
figuration (24R-), the 24-methylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol is a 
mixture of the 24a- and 24/3-epimers (10,11). As the rates 
of production of the 24-epimeric sterols may be different, 
knowledge of the proportions of these compounds in the 
Z. mays shoots used for these experiments might help in 
understanding the processes underlying the differential 
rates of 24-methyl and 24-ethylsterol synthesis. The pro- 
portions of the 24a- and 24/3-epimeric sterols can be 
deduced from the IH NMR spectra of the sterol mixtures 
(28,29). The IH NMR spectrum of the 24-ethylcholest-5- 
en-3/3-yl acetate isolated from Z. mays shoots (Fig. 1) 
showed that it was predominantly the 24a-epimer (sito- 
sterol) with the 24/3-epimer (clionasterol) comprising no 
more than a few percent of the mixture. In contrast, the 
1H NMR spectrum of the 24-methylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol 
(Fig. 2) revealed that it was a mixture of the 24a- and 24/3- 
methyl epimers. The doublets for H-21, H-26 and H-27 
show different chemical shifts for the 24a- and 24/3-epimers. 
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FIG. 1. 1H NMR spectrum (400 MHz} of the 24-ethylcholest-~en-3/J-yl SCHEME 1. Biosynthetic routes leading to the major 24-methyl and 
acetate isolated from Zea mays  shoots. 24-ethylsterols in Zea mays  shoots. 
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FIG. 2. 1H NMR spectrum of the 24-methylcholest-5-en-3f3-yl acetate 
isolated from Zea mays  shoots. 

From the intensities of the H-21 and H-26 doublets it was 
estimated that the mixture comprised 30-40% of the 24a- 
methyl epimer and 60-70% of the 24fl-epimer. These are 
similar to the proportions reported previously (11). 

An explanation of the differential rates of 24-methyl- 
and 24-ethylsterol synthesis may be found by considering 
the differing routes to the 24a- and 24fl-epimers (Scheme 
1). It has been suggested that at the first transmethylation 
step from SAM a cation is produced which can stabilize 
by expulsion of a proton in three ways. Loss of a proton 
from C-23 or C-26 will 23 give either cyclosadol ( A )  or 
cyclolaudenol (AES), respectively (10-13). The 24fl-methyl- 
cholest-5-en-3fl-ol is postulated to arise from these com- 
pounds by side chain double bond reduction and appro- 
priate modifications of the ring system (10-14). Loss of a 
proton from C-28 will produce 24-methylenecycloartanol 
which then is suggested to act as a precursor to the 24 c~- 
methylsterol, possibly via an isomerization to an inter- 
mediary A25(ZSksterol (11-15). Alternatively, the 24-meth- : 

ylenecycloartanol is converted by ring modification to a 
further intermediate, probably 24-methylenelophenol,  
which then is a substrate for the second SAM transmeth- 
ylation to produce a 24-ethylidene sterol. This is ulti- 
mately converted into 24c~-ethylcholest-5-en-3fl-ol, prob- 
ably again via a A241251-sterol intermediate (5,11-17). 

On the basis of these biosynthetic relationships, the 
amount of 24fl-methylsterol generated can be determined 
by the proportions of cyclosadol or cyclolaudenol pro- 
duced at the first transmethylation step. In incubations of 
Z. mays  shoots with radioactive precursors, cylosadol, 
cyclolaudenol and 24-methylenecycloartanol were identi- 
fied as labeled products (11,13). Using a microsomal pre- 
paration from Z. mays  coleoptiles, we found that the 
products of cycloartenol methylation were cyclosadol, 
which constituted about 3-4% of the products, cyclolaud- 
enol (ca. 1%) and 24-methylenecycloartanol (88%) (12). 
However, Scheid et al. (10) found with a similar cell-free 
preparation from Z. mays  that 24-methylenecycloartanol 
again was the major product but cyclosadol accounted for 
25% of the products and cyclolaudenol was not detected. 
These differences may be due either to different varieties 
of Z. mays  or to differences in preparation methods of 
microsomes and incubation conditions. It is not known if 
only one enzyme is involved in the elaboration of the three 
C-24 methylated products or if different enzymes are re- 
quired. 

In some algae, such as Trebouxia  species, the 24-meth- 
ylenesterol produced at the first transmethylation step is 
utilized solely for the second transmethylation reaction 
required for 24-ethylsterol production (5); the 24-meth- 
ylenesterol is not reduced to yield a 24-methylsterol (5). In 
higher plants, dual labeling studies suggest that 24-ethyl- 
idenesterols are isomerized to a A24~251-sterol prior to re- 
duction to the 24 a-ethylsterol (l l, 15,16). It can be postu- 
lated that the A24t28Lsterol -- A~4t2S~-sterol isomerase may 
not be specific to a 24-ethylidene sterol but also will 
promote a similar isomerization of a 24-methylenesterol 
to a 24-methyl-A24t251-sterol. Consequently this would di- 
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vert  a po r t i on  of  the f low of  precursors  away  f rom C29- 
sterol  p roduc t ion ,  and  subsequent  reduc t ion  of  the  24- 
methyl-A241251-sterol could  give the 24a-methy l s te ro l  epi- 
mer  (Scheme 1). Thus  compet i t ion  between the C-28 t rans-  
me thy la t ion  enzyme and  the A24(28) ~ A24125~-sterol i som-  
erase for  the  24-methylenes tero l  in te rmedia te  m a y  be a 
fac tor  in de te rmin ing  the rates of  synthesis  of  the 24a-  
methyls te ro l  and  the 24-ethylsterols .  The  ba lance  of  the 
rates of  these var ious  react ions  thus will lead to the  p ro-  
por t ions  of  C28 and  C29 s te ro l s ,charac te r i s t i c  of  higher  
plants .  These cons idera t ions  highl ight  the need for  fur ther  
studies (a) to de te rmine  if one or  more  t r ansmethy lase  
enzymes is involved at  the cyc loar teno l  a lky la t ion  step; (b) 
to es tabl ish unequivoca l ly  tha t  24-alkyl-AZ4~ZSI-sterols are 
ob l iga to ry  in te rmedia tes  in 24a-methy l -  and  24a-e thyl -  
sterol  synthesis  in higher  plani~, and  (c) to examine  the 
poss ibi l i ty  tha t  a 24-methylene sterol  also can be reduced 
direct ly  in h igher  p lants  to yield e i ther  a 24 a - m e t h y l  or  24 
B-methyl  sterol.  
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Sterol compos i t ion  and b iosynthes i s  have been 
examined in seeds, germinating seeds and blades from 
fully matured leaves of Sorghum bicolor in various 
stages of development--from seedlings (seven-day 
plants) to flowering (66-day) plants. The profile of the 
dominant free sterols of seeds was similar to that of 
leaf blades; both contained cholesterol, 24a-methyl- 
cholesterol  (campesterol}, 24/3-methylcholesterol 
(dihydrobrassicasterol),  24a-ethylcholesterol (sito- 
sterol) and 24a-ethylcholesta-5,22-dienol (stigmas- 
terol). Sufficient sterol intermediates were identified in 
the plant to indicate separate post-cycloartenol  
pathways to sterolic end products. The total free sterol 
content of the seed (~g]seed) increased somewhat 
during the 20 hr germination period. However, as the 
plant developed {seven to 48 days}, there was a 
logarithmic increase in the leaf blade sterol content 
(pg/leaf blade} which plateaued at the onset of floral 
differentiation (ca. day 41}. Over the next 18 days (48 to 
66 days--period of inflorescense development}, the 
sterol content rapidly decreased. In the early stages of 
plant development, the leaf blade pentacyclic triter- 
penoid (PT) content was negligible. With the onset of 
floral differentiation, PT content increased logarith- 
mically, reaching a plateau level that surpassed the 
sterol content as flowering progressed. These results 
imply that a critical mass of sterol is associated with 
sorghum for floral induction. Sterol loss from the 
leaves of the  flowering plants  p resumably  was 
compensated for by the diversion of 2,3-oxidosqualene 
(SO) from sterol synthesis to PT production. Addi- 
t ional  feeding and t rapp ing  exper iments  with 
[2-~4C]mevalonic acid, [2-3H]cycloartenol, [24-3H]lano- 
sterol [4-'4C]sitosterol and [4-14C]cholesterol fed to 
germinating seeds and leaves from flowering plants 
demonstrated that sorghum possessed a cycloartenol- 
based pathway; germinating seeds synthesized 24- 
alkylsterols but  not cholesterol, although cholesterol 
was identified in both dry and germinating seeds by 
gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS); and 
mature leaves synthesized cholesterol and 24a-alkyl- 
sterols but not 24f3-methylcholesterol. 
Lipids 21, 69-75 {1986). 

In our studies on the occurrence and biosynthesis of 
sterols and PT in C-3 (1) and C-4 {2-5} plants (e.g., 
wheat and sorghum, respectively}, we have assumed 
that the genes involved in 24-desalkyl- and 24-(a- and 
~-) alkylsterol and PT (amyroid and migrated hopanoid 
series} production are distributed generally throughout 
the Graminae. This uniformity in the gene pool 
presumably has led to similarity in the structure of 
functional end products, notably the sterols, at the 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

familial level. Because  gene expression may be 
temporally and spacially affected, the kinds and 
amounts of these polycyclic compounds (sterols and 
PT) may change as they are biosynthesized during the 
plant life cycle. To shed additional light on develop- 
mentally induced changes in sterol composition and 
biosynthesis, we studied sorghum as a model gramin- 
eous crop from seed to flowering plant. There is some 
leading information obtained through studies with 
grasses and legumes that the biosynthesis of PT also 
may fluctuate during germination and seedling devel- 
opment (6-9} and in grain maturation (10). Since the 
potential of removing SO for sterol production and 
committing it for PT synthesis may, in sorghum, be 
under developmental control, we also have monitored 
PT levels of the mature leaves at various stages of 
development. The results reported here show that  
regulation of the sterol and PT biosynthetic pathways 
exists during development. The impact of this regula- 
tion on sorghum physiology is discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seeds of Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, cv. G 499 GBR 
were obtained from Funk Seeds International (Bloom- 
ington, Illinois}. Plants were grown in the greenhouse 
as described previously {3-5} except in the develop- 
mental study, for which greater detail is given in the 
Results section. In general, following acetone extrac- 
tion of the fresh material, free sterols were separated 
from free PT and glycosylated and esterified sterols by 
adsorption thin layer chromatography (TLC}. Free 
sterol and PT were quantified by gas liquid chroma- 
tography (GLC) using three packed columns with 
cholesterol as the internal standard as described {3,4}. 
Glycosylated and esterified material was hydrolyzed 
and liberated compounds were quantified by GLC (5}. 
The sterol and PT content presented on a dry weight 
basis was an estimation derived from an equal amount 
of compound in oven-dried (48 hr, 80 C} material of 
similar maturation and size. Spectral methodology 
(EI-MS and 'H-NMR) was as described {2-5}. 

Radioactive compounds were purchased from New 
England Nuclear {Boston, Massachusetts} and Amer- 
sham (Arlington Heights, Illinois} or synthesized in 
this laboratory according to established methods for 
the introduction of 3H into steroids {11,12}. Specific 
activities for the labeled compounds used in this study 
were as follows: [2-~'C]mevalonic acid (MVA), 51.5 
~Ci/~mol; [2-3H]cycloartenol, 0.9 ~Ci/~mol; [24-3H]lan - 
osterol, 1,077.0 ~Ci/~mol; [4-~4C]sitosterol, 58.0 ~Ci/t~mol; 
[4-'4C]cholesterol, 58.4 ~Ci/~mol. The labeled steroids 
were purified by high performance liquid chromatog- 
raphy (HPLC) prior to use. [2-'4C]MVA was supplied 
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to germinating seeds as follows: 50 seeds were placed 
in a petri dish with ca. 2.4 ml of an aqueous solution 
containing the labeled compound and 10 ~l of Tween 
80. The seeds then were imbibed for 20 hr under 
continuous light at 28 C. Each of the labeled steroids 
was applied uniformly to an 8 cm section, beginning 4 
cm from the tip of the blades of the second leaf from 
the flag leaf of plants with inflorescences just emerg- 
ing. The compounds were applied as a solution of 0.1% 
silicon oil and 0.1% D,L-a-tocopherol in 95% aq. 
EtOH (3). The plants were allowed to incubate for 72 hr 
with the labeled substrates. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Structure determinations. Many of the sterols (Tables 1 
and 2) endogenous to the dry seed of G 499 GBR 
previously were characterized by Palmer and Bowden 
(10) in their study of sorghum grain cv. Pers DC 36. 
Our 'H-NMR data were consistent with the literature 
(13 and refs. cited therein). The chemical shifts confirm 
most stereochemical implications of the structures 
proposed by the earlier investigators except for the 
stereochemical purity of campesterol. 24~-Methylcho- 
lesterol, which cochromatographed with campesterol, 

TABLE 1 

Chromatographic and Spectral Characteristics of Sterols Isolated from Sorghum Seeds a 'b  

GLC RP-HPLC TLC MS: 1H-NMR: 
Sterol RRT c a c Rf Some diagnostic ions Some diagnostic chemical shifts 

Cholesterol c 1.0 1.00 0.48 M § (386, 100%), M§ 33%), M§ 
(368, 43%), M+-SC (273, 28%), M§ (301, N.E. d 
40%) and M+-l l l  (275, 75%) characterize A s. 

Campesterol 1.28 1.15 0.48 

D i h y d r o b r a s -  
sicasterol 1.28 1.15 0.48 

Sitosterol 1.62 1.29 0.48 

St igmasterol  1.42 1.10 0.48 

Isofucosterol c 1.65 1.00 0.48 

Avenasterol  1.85 1.00 0.43 

24-Methyl- 
enelophenol 1.63 1.00 0.65 

M § (400, 100%), M+-CH3 {385, 31%), M+-H20 
(382, 58%), M+-SC (273, 19%), M+-85 (315, 
25%) and M*- l l l  (289, 36%) characterize h ~. 

M § (400, 100%), M+-CH3 (385, 31%), M*-H20 
(382, 58%), M+-SC (273, 19%), M§ (315, 
25%) and M§ (289, 36%) characterize A s. 

M § (414, 100%), M+-CH3 (399, 23%), M§ 
(396, 58%), M+-SC (273, 17%), M§ (329, 
27%) and M+-111 (303, 29%) characterize A s. 

M § (412, 67%), M+-CH3 (397, 6%), M§ 
(394, 19%), M'-SC (273, 12%), M+-43 (369, 
13%) and rat io of ion intensit ies of M § vs 
M§ and m/z 314 (7%) characterize h s.22. 

M § (412, 7%), M+-CH3 {397, 2%), M*-H20 
(394, 3%), M+-SC-2H (271, 7%), M+-43 (369, 
0%), and M+-98 (314, 76%) due to allylic 
cleavage thru 22(23) characterize a s,24(~'). 

M § (412, 3%), M'-CH3 {397, 3%), M+-H20 
(374, 1%), M+-SC-2H (271, 60%), M+-43 
(369, 0%), M+-85 (327, 0%), M§ (314, 
40%) and rat io of ion intensit ies of M § vs 
M+-SC characterize h m~2s). 

M § (412, 11%), M+-CH3 (397, 9%), M*-H20 
(394, 2%), M+-SC (285, 42%), M+-43 (369, 
0%), M+-85 (328, 20%) due to allylic cleavage 
th ru  22(23) and rat io of ion intensit ies of M § 
vs M§ characterize h 7.24(~s~. 

H-21 (3H, d, J = 6.1 Hz) at  0.910 
ppm, H-26 (3H, d, J -- 6.0 Hz) at  
0.800 ppm, H-27 (3H, d, J = 6.0 Hz) 
at  0.850 ppm and H-6 (1H, br s) at  
5.359 ppm characterize A s, 24a CH3. 

H-21 (3H, d, J -- 6.1 Hz) at  0.921 
ppm, H-26 (3H, d, J -- 6.0 Hz) at  
0.784 ppm, H-27 (3H, d, J -- 6.0 Hz) 
at  0.862 ppm and H-6 (1H, br s) a t  
5.359 ppm characterize hs,24a CH3. 

H-21 (3H, d, J -- 6.5 Hz) at  0.921 
ppm, H-29 (3H, t, J = 7.3 Hz) at  
0.845 ppm and H-6 (lh, br  s) at  5.359 
ppm characterize h 5, 24a C2Hs. 

H-29 {3H, t, J = 7.1 Hz) at  0.804 
ppm, H-6 (1H, br s) at  5.359 ppm, 
H-22 (1H, dd, J -- 7.5 Hz) at  5.015 
ppm and H-23 (1H, dd, J -- 7.5 Hz) at  
5.159 ppm characterize h s'22, 24a C2Hs. 

H-25 (1H, m) a t  2.819 ppm, H-28 
(1H, m) at  5.115 ppm, H-6 (1H, br  s) 
a t  5.359 ppm character ize  A ~'~4(28~, 
with the configuration of the ethyl- 
idene bond as the Z-isomer. 

H-29 (3H, d, J -- 6.6 Hz) at  1.591 
ppm, H-25 (1H, m) at  2.830 ppm, H-7 
{1H, br  s)) a t  5.153 ppm characterize 
h ~.24(~8~, with the configuration of the  
ethylidene bond as the Z-isomer. 

H-18 {3H, s) a t  0.538 ppm, H-19 (3H, 
s) a t  0.828 ppm, H-30 {3H, d, J = 6.5 
Hz) at  0.969 ppm and H-28 (1H, br  d, 
J -- 12.0 Hz) a t  4.680 ppm character- 
ize h 7'24(~8~, 4a CH3 methyl  groupings. 
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TABLE 1 (continued) 

Citrastadienol 2.19 1.20 0.65 

Graminasterol 2.10 1.03 0.71 

Obtusifoliol 1.49 0.82 0.63 

M § (426, 6%), M§ (411, 6%), M§ H-18 (3H, s) at 0.538 ppm, H-19 (3H, 
(408, 2%), M*-SC (285, 100%), M*-43 (383, s) at 0.828 ppm, H-30 (3H, d, J = 6.5 
0%), M*-98 (328, 20%) and ratio of ion Hz) at 0.969 ppm and H-25 (1H, m) at 
intensities of M § vs M*-SC characterize 2.835 ppm characterize h 7,24(28), 4a 
h~.~4(~), methyl groupings and the ethylidene 

having the Z configuration. 

M § (440, 20%), M*-CH3 (425, 35%), M*-H20 
(422, 0%), M§ (313, 45%), m/z 300 
(0%) (characteristic of cyclopropane group 
cleavage), M*-85 (355, 10%) due to allylic 
cleavage thru 22(23) characterize h 24(28~ 
sterols; lack of M+-H~O and ratio of ion 
intensit ies of M* vs M+-SC and M § vs 
M+-CH3 characterize h 7, 14a methyl group- 
ing. 

N.E. 

M* (426, 44%), M§ (411, 83%), M+-H20 
(408, 3%), M§ (301, 1%), M*-99 (327, 
15%) due to allylic cleavage thru 22(23) with 
hydrogen transfer and ratio of ion intensities 
of M § vs M§ characterize 14a methyl 
substituent. 

N.E. 

aConditions. GLC: Varian 1440, flame ionization detector (310 C), 3% SE-30 packed column on Gas Chrom Q 100/120 mesh, 1.8 m • 2 
mm i.d; oven temp. 240 C; flow rate of He (carrier) 30 ml.-l; RRT~ = relative retention time to cholesterol. RP-HPLC: Altex column 
packed with Ultrasphere ODS (5 ~m p.s.), 4.6 mm i.d. • 250 mm; 100% MeOH, flow rate 1.0 m/min-l; detector at 205 mm; compounds 
chromatographed as acetates; ao -- retention volumes relative to cholesterol. TLC: silica gel G (250 ~m • 20 cm • 20 cm) developed 
twice (as the free sterol) with C~H6/(C2Hs)20 (9:1, v/v). MS: EI-MS, 70 eV, VG micromass (70/70) mass spectrometer; ion source temp. 
150 C for direct probe or GLC-MS (2-5). ~H-NMR: Nicolet 200 mHz spectrometer operating at RT in the Fourier transform mode; 
solvent CDC13; d values relative to Me4Si. 

bQuantities of the major seed sterols are given in Table 2. Amounts of minor sterols varied from 3-25 ~g/g dry seed. 
CCholesterol and isofucosterol were resolved as acetates by AgNO3-TLC. The mixture was spotted onto AgNO~ impregnated silica gel 
G-TLC plates and developed twice in C~H~/C~H~ (40:60, v/v). The typical Rj was for cholesteryl acetate 0.56 and isofucosteryl acetate 
0.43. 

dN.E. = Not examined. 

a n d  g r a m i n a s t e r o l  (not  to  be  c o n f u s e d  w i t h  g r a mi s -  
terol )  (Fig.  1) a re  t w o  p r e v i o u s l y  u n i d e n t i f i e d  s t e ro l s  
s y n t h e s i z e d  b y  s o r g h u m  ( T a b l e  1). T h e  s e e d  P T  
com pos i t i on ,  un l ike  t h e  s t e ro l  profi le ,  was  d i f f e ren t  
f r o m  t h a t  of  t h e  v a r i e t y  s t u d i e d  b y  P a l m e r  a n d  
B o w d e n  (10). F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  we  c o u l d  n e t  d e t e c t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  leve ls  of  fe rnenol  or  i soa rbor ino l .  I n  G 499 
G B R ,  two  m a j o r  P T  were  a p p a r e n t  w i t h  M § 426 a n d  
428, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  B o t h  c o m p o u n d s  p r o d u c e d  m a s s  
s p e c t r a  w i th  d i a g n o s t i c  ions  a t  m/z 274, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of  m i g r a t e d  h o p a n o i d s  w i t h  a s imia reno l  ske le ton .  

I n  ou r  ea r l i e r  r e p o r t  (3) on  t h e  leaf  s t e ro l s  of  66 -day  
f l o w e r i n g  s o r g h u m ,  we  f a i l e d  to  d i s c r i m i n a t e  t h e  
ep imer i c  p u r i t y  of 2 4 - m e t h y l c h o l e s t e r o l  and  24-e thyl -  
c h o l e s t a - 5 , 2 2 - d i e n o l ;  t h e  f o r m e r  i s  a n  e p i m e r i c  
m i x t u r e  of c a m p e s t e r o l  a n d  d i h y d r o b r a s s i c a s t e r o l ,  a s  
we show b y  I H - N M R  (Table  1), and  t h e  l a t t e r  is  p u r e  
s t i g m a s t e r o l .  The  1H-NMR s p e c t r u m  o b t a i n e d  ea r l i e r  
on t h e  24 -e thy lcho le s t e ro l  s a m p l e  was  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
t h a t  of an  a u t h e n t i c  s t a n d a r d  of s i to s t e ro l .  A d d i t i o n a l  
c o n f i r m a t i o n  fo r  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  s i t o s t e r o l  w a s  

o b t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  an  X - r a y  c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  s t u d y  of 
t h e  free alcohol.  T h e  p a r t i a l  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  s t ruc-  
t u r e  is  shown  in F i g u r e  2. (Ful l  de t a i l s  of  t h e  c o m p u t e r  
a n a l y s i s  wil l  be  p r e s e n t e d  e l sewhere  b y  W o n g  a n d  
Nes.)  I t  is  a p p a r e n t  f rom the  X - r a y  s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  
s i t o s t e r o l  in t he  c r y s t a l l i n e  s t a t e ,  a n a l o g o u s  to  i t s  
p r e s u m e d  c o n f o r m a t i o n  in  t h e  m e m b r a n e ,  p o s s e s s e s  a 
p l a n a r  nuc leus  a n d  a r i g h t - h a n d e d  s ide  cha in  (cf. t h e  
X - r a y  a n a l y s i s  of  eupho l  a n d  t i ruca l lo l  [14]}. Th i s  v iew 
of  t h e  molecu le  u s u a l l y  is  n o t  d e p i c t e d  in i l l u s t r a t i o n s  
of  t h e  s t e ro l  s ide  chain .  The  X - r a y  a lso  d e p i c t s  t h e  
C-22(23) b o n d  d i r e c t e d  t o w a r d  t h e  o b s e r v e r  or  in  a 
skew c o n f o r m a t i o n  (cf. F ig .  2) in wh ich  the  C-20 H is 
skew to  t he  a lky l  cha in  b e a r i n g  C-22. Of t he  r o t a m e r i c  
pos s ib i l i t i e s  (some e x a m p l e s  in F ig .  2) for  t he  s ide  
cha in  as  t h e  s t e ro l  c o m p l e x e s  w i t h  f a t t y  ac ids  in t he  
l i p i d  b i l a y e r ,  t h e  s t a g g e r e d  c o n f o r m a t i o n  is  m o s t  
f a v o r e d  on ene rge t i c  g r o u n d s  such  as  in F i g u r e  2C. 
T h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  i s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  p h y s i o c h e m i c a l  
s t u d i e s  (15}. 

Sterol composition during development. T h e r e  a re  
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TABLE 2 

Occurrence of Major Free Sterols in Sorghum bicolor During Development a 

Dry seeds Germinating Leaf blade 
Dominant sterol (caryopses) seeds 

Day 7 Day 34 Day 48 Day 66 

Cholesterol 0.08 0.04 0.10 4.20 13.00 5.70 
(1) b (tr) c (tr) (2) (1) (1) 

Campesterol d 0.75 38.60 
(9) {2.60 {0.50 {33.70 {169.00 (6) 

Dihydrobrassicasterol d 1.13 (23) (14) (14) (15) 57.60 
(13) (i0) 

Stigmasterol 1.94 2.50 2.10 1 1 0 . 2 0  492 .00  237.90 
(23} (23) (59) (47) (43) (40) 

Sitosterol 4.50 6.10 1.00 88.20 465 .00  254.80 
(54} (54) (27) (37) (41) (43) 

Total in ~g/seed or leaf 
blade 8.40 11.24 3.70 236 .30  1139.00 594.60 

Total as percent dry wt 0.032 0.042 0.256 0.037 0.13 0.105 

aValues are expressed in ~g/seed or leaf blade. Plant material used throughout was S. bicolor IL.) Moench, 
cv G 499 GBR. Seeds were extracted and the extracts chromatographed without saponification before 
Idry) and after {germinating) 20 hr imbibition with water {continuous light}. Leaves were derived from 
7-day plants sown in vermiculite, watered and grown in an incubator (28 C) with discontinuous light (14 
hr light, 10 hr dark}. In the later stages, plants were grown in the green house in soil under normal light 
conditions. On the 7-day seedling, the primary leaf blade was 1.5 cm in length and the second leaf was 
just emerging from the primary sheath. On the 34-day plant, eight leaves were visible and the blade of 
the 4th leaf from the flag leaf {length 39.3 cm) was excised. On the 48-day plant, nine leaves were visible 
and the blade of the fifth leaf from the flag leaf was excised {length 55.5 cm). Floral differentiation, 
depending on the growing time, appeared between 41 and 48 days from the point of sowing. On the 
66-day plant, 13 leaves were visible and the blade of the second leaf from the flag leaf was excised {length 
52.5 cm). 

bValues in parentheses are percentages of individual sterols in the mixture. 
CTr: trace levels ca. 1 to 5 ng. 

dlH-NMR determinations were conducted only on seeds and mature leaves. Braces refer to unresolved 
a/~ mixture in the germinating seeds and leaf blades from 7-, 34- and 48-day plants. 

four major  s tages  of so rghum development:  seed 
germination, seedling development, inflorescence de- 
velopment or flowering and senescence. Vegetat ive 
growth is continuous in stages 2 and 3; however, by ca. 
60 days {stage 3) when the inflorescence (a panicle in 
sorghum} emerges from the boot {shoot whorl}, the 
shoot height has been established. Floral induction was 
determined by dissecting out the apical dome of plants 
34 to 48 d a y s  f rom sowing.  The a p p e a r a n c e  of 
r e p r o d u c t i v e  m e r i s t e m s  { immature  inflorescence} 
varied depending on the growing conditions {e.g., day 
length}. Most  of our experiments were carried out in 
the winter/spring months  when floral induction was 
de tec ted  be tween 41 and 48 days.  Panicles  were 
noticeable 12 to 25 days following floral induction. 
Grain matura t ion  occurs in s tage 3 after anthesis 
{pollination}, usually 25 to 55 days after blooming 
depending on the variety {16). 

As shown in Table 2, the major free sterol content  of 
the seeds increased somewhat during the first 20 hr of 

germination. Because much is happening to the grain 
in the  succeed ing  two to five days  independen t  
development of hypocotyl,  roots and shoots, each of 
which is assumed to have specialized capabilities for 
sterol and PT synthesis (8,9)--we elected to continue 
our s tudy using mature  leaf blades which could be 
defined uniformily throughout  stages 2 and 3. Free 
sterol content  (~g/leaf blade} of the mature  leaf blades 
increased from day seven to day 48, then decreased 
{Table 2). The amount  of sterol esters and glycosides 
was relatively low until flowering. The ratio of free to 
ester  and glycoside  in the leaves increased wi th  
development but  never exceeded 70:30 in the leaves at  
anytime during stages 2 and 3. The increase in the 
derivatized sterols could not account for the total  
decrease in free sterol. This indicates that  a critical 
mass of free sterol may be required for reproduction to 
be induced. I t  remains to be determined whether the 
increase in derivatization has additional physiological 
importance or its role is to effectively control the free 
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FIG. 1. Proposed separate pathways to multiple sterol end products of sorghum. Bracketed compounds are proposed intermediates; 
nonbracketed compounds have been identified endogenous to seeds or leaves. 1, Cycloartenol; 2, cyclosadol; 3, ergosta-5,23-dienol; 4, 
dihydrobrassicasterol; 5, cyclolaudenol; 6, 24-methylcycloartanol; 7, cycloartanol; 8, cholesterol; 9, 24-methylenecycloartanol; 10, 
24-methylenedihydrolanosterol; 11, graminasterol; 12, ergosta-5,24-dienol; 13, campesterol; 14, cycloeucalenol; 15, obtusifoliol; 16, 
24-methylenelophenol; 17, citrostadienol; 18, avenasterol; 19, isofucosterol; 20, stigmasta-5,24-dienol; 21, sitosterol; 22, stigmasterol. 

sterol levels. The suggestion that a critical mass of free 
sterol plays a physiological role in the initiation of 
flowering in sorghum differs from the general view 
tha t  if s terols  regula te  flowering they  must  be 
metabolized to a hormone (17). As we have suggested, 
sterols in crops may have multiple nonmetabolic roles 
such as bulk and regulatory {3). In sorghum one or 
both roles appear to minimally influence floral induc- 
tion. 

While monitoring the sterol content of the mature 
leaf blades, we also examined the PT content. GLC 
analysis of the leaf blade PT in the four-week period 
from seven to 35 days showed that the profiles were 
similar and the contents were negligible (both as free 
alcohols and esters). The PT content suddenly in- 

creased at floral induction from a few pg/leaf blade to 
an amount somewhat greater than that of the leaf 
blade sterol in 66-day plants. The ratio of free to 
esterified PT was 3:1 in the mature leaves {cf. ref. 5 for 
details of sterol to PT ratios in mature leaves of three 
varieties of flowering sorghum) but one to 20 in the 
seven-day leaves. A direct probe MS of the hydrolyzed 
seven-day PT esters showed mass f ragmenta t ion  
which corresponded to a mixture of PT (m/z: 426, 411, 
279 and 218). Whether the change with age in the free 
to ester ratio was influenced by incoming translocated 
PT from other plant parts such as roots or due to 
interconversion or perhaps a cessation of esterification 
in the older plants requires further study. Neverthe- 
less, tha t  free PT appears as free sterol and disappears 
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FIG. 2. Partial X-ray crystal  structure of sitosterol. A through D represent some of the different 
rotameric conditions that  potentially exist  for a Clo-aliphatic side chain (R represents Clo). 

indicates that the SO, normally cyclized to cycloar- 
tenol, is shunted into the PT pathway,  thereby 
effectively removing precursor sterol material. Newly 
formed PT may replace the sterol in the membranes 
(18) so that the preformed sterol is removed from its 
pr imary function of an architectural component, 
translocated and/or metabolized for other physiological 
functions. 

Differences in sterol biosynthesis during develop- 
ment. In a prel iminary exper iment  in which 
[2-"C]MVA was imbibed into seeds (25 ~Ci), the 
percentage incorporation of the available isomer into 
sterols was low (ca. 0.26%), as expected (7). After 
sequential chromatographies developed to radiochem- 
ically purify each of the 4-desmethyls te ro l s - -by  
adsorption TLC, AgNO3-Anacil B column chromatog- 
raphy, RP HPLC and AgNO~-TLC followed by, in 
selected cases, recrystallization--only the 24-alkyl- 
sterols were found to possess radioactivity; no radio- 
activity was associated with cholesterol. Thus, the 
cholesterol in the seed may have been derived from 
maternal tissue, synthesized by the embryo or translo- 
cated from other plant parts (leaves) during grain 
maturation. 

Further  differences in sterol biosynthesis  were 
apparent in sorghum's developmental stage 3. From a 
[2-3H]cycloartenol feed to a leaf blade from a plant 
with its inflorescence jus t  emerging (9.20 • 105 
dpm/200 ~g/blade) we isolated four radioactive sterols; 
only cholesterol eluted from the HPLC column with 
significant radioactivity to continue with its radio- 
chemical purification. The sterol fraction correspond- 
ing to cholesterol was diluted with carrier material and 
recrystallized to constant specific activity: initial, 932 
dpm/21.9 mg; first crystals, 15.7 dpm/mg from Me,CO 
(100%); second crystals, 15.4 dpm/mg from Me, CO/ 
H~O (!:1); third crystals, 15.6 dpm/mg from EtOAc/ 
C6H14/H20 (l:l:tr, v/v/v). The percent conversion of 
[2-~H]cycloartenol into cholesterol was very  low 
(0.09%). From a [2-~H]lanosterol (3.11 X l0 s dpm/55 

~g/blade) incubation to a similar leaf blade, only radio- 
labeled cholesterol was isolated by HPLC, analogous 
to the [2-3H]cycloartenol incubation. Its conversion to 
cholesterol (0.002%} was less than that of the cycloar- 
tenol conversion to cholesterol. While radioactivity 
was associated with the 24-alkylsterols by HPLC of 
the desmethylsterol fraction from [2-3H]cycloartenol - 
treated leaves, no 24-alkylsterols were labeled from 
the [24-3H]lanosterol treatment. Thus, the label in the 
24-methylsterol fraction from the [2-3H]cycloartenol 
feed must be associated entirely with campesterol. 
This follows, assuming that sorghum possess a similar 
mechanism of alkylation to other grasses (19-23} and 
that in the formation of C-24a-alkylsterols the ~H 
from [24-3H]lanosterol is transferred to C-25 and lost 
following the isomerization of A ~4~s~ to A 24c~5~. Alterna- 
tively, in C-24f3-alkylsterol formation the 3H should be 
retained at C-25 (19-23). 

When [4-14C]sitosterol {1.84 • 107 dpm/56/ag/blade) 
was applied to a blade from a plant  wi th  i ts  
inflorescence jus t  emerging, it was oxidized to 
unidentified polar compounds (30% conversion), of 
which only a few percent represented sterylglycosides 
and acylated sterylglycosides,  or desaturated to 
stigmasterol (0.11% conversion). Unequivocal proof for 
sitosterol to stigmasterol conversion was obtained by 
diluting the HPLC-purified stigmasterol with carrier 
material  and recrystal l izing to constant  specific 
activity (initial, 29,622 dpm/20.4 mg; sp act [dpm/mg] 
from Me2CO [100%], Me2CO/H20 [1:1, v/v], EtoAc/ 
C6HIJH20, [l:l:tr, v/v/v] and MeOH/Me2CO/CH2C12 
[1:1:0.25, v/v/v] were 1547, 645, 684 and 668, respec- 
tively). When a similar experiment was performed with 
[4-'~C]cholesterol (2.78 • 107 dpm]93 ~g/blade), no 
evidence was ob ta ined  for the metabol i sm of 
cholesterol to 24-alkysterols. 

The identification and composition studies indicate 
that sorghum may synthesize the alkylated sterols by 
similar mechanisms to other grass plants (19-23). 
Some similarities in sequencing to the multiple end 
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products  in the post-cycloartenol  pa thways  also are 
apparen t  (Fig. 1). The specific occurrence of cycloar- 
tenol in mature  leaves (5) coupled with biochemical 
da ta  obtained with seedlings (19-23) indicates tha t  
cycloartenol  ra ther  than  lanosterol  is the tetracyclic  
product  of SO cyclization th roughout  the p lan t ' s  life 
cycle. 

In  s u m m a r y ,  the  func t iona l  e x p r e s s i o n  of the  
post-cycloartenol  pa thways  m a y  be developmental ly  
regulated,  resul t ing in differences in sterol  biosyn- 
thesis  and composition. A relat ionship seems to exist  
between the biosynthet ic  "swi tching on and off" of 
specific polycyclic isopentenoids and the t rans i t ion 
f r o m  one d e v e l o p m e n t a l  s t a g e  to  a n o t h e r  (e.g., 
vege ta t ive  to reproductive).  Physiological phenomena  
a p p e a r  r e g u l a t e d  b y  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  c e r t a i n  
combinat ions  of sterols and/or PT or their  metabol i tes  
d u r i n g  deve lopmen t .  For  f loral  induc t ion  a h igh  
c o n t e n t  of  f ree  s t e r o l  is r e q u i r e d  b y  s o r g h u m .  
Inhibi t ion of sterol synthesis  th rough  inhibitors such 
as S K F  7997 can inhibit  g rowth  and flowering in 
tobacco (24, 25) and m a y  affect so rghum physiology 
similarly. The decrease in sterol  levels dur ing the 
flowering s tage m a y  indicate sterol t ranslocat ion to 
other  t a rge t  sites, such as ma tu r ing  seeds, or sterol  
metabo l i sm to hormones.  The resul tan t  loss of free 
sterol  then may  be compensa ted  for by  the synthesis  of 
r ep lacemen t  m e m b r a n e  a rch i tec tura l  c o m p o n e n t s - -  
PT. Pa t te r son  and coworkers have shown recently in 
whole plant  studies t ha t  similar changes occur in sterol 
compos i t ion  t h rough  the  life cycle of squash  and 
soybean (26). 
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The Fate of Radiolabeled Steroids in Ovaries and Eggs 
of the Tobacco Hornworm, Manduca sexta 
Malcolm J. Thompson', James A. Svoboda, Mark F. Feldlaufer and Ruben Lozano 
Insect Physiology Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, BeltsviHe, Maryland 

To determine the precursors and the fate of 
26-hydroxyecdysone in eggs, the fate of labeled putative 
ecdysteroid precursors was examined in the tobacco horn- 
worm, Manduca sexta. Fol lowing injection of 
[~4C]cholesterol, 22,25114C]dideoxyecdysone or [3H]ec- 
dysone into female pupae (day 16}, only [~4C]cholesterol 
was incorporated and metabolized. It was converted to 
labeled nonecdysteroid and ecdysteroid conjugates, of 
which the latter in ovaries and 48- to 64-hr-old eggs is 
mainly 2Ghydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate (>85% in 
ovaries}. Quantitation of the ecdysteroid conjugate by 
reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography 
{RP-HPLC) showed that the levels of 2~hydroxyecdysone 
2Gphosphate were 31 pg/g of ovaries from 4-day-old 
females and 25 ~g/g and 17 pglg of 48- to 64-hr-old and 
72- to 88-hr-old eggs, respectively. The RP-HPLC of the 
conjugate fraction of 48- to 64-hr-old eggs showed an ad- 
ditional peak of radioactive material eluting about three 
min before the 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate. The 
quantity of this material increased in the 72- to 88-hr-old 
eggs, though it was not detected in the analyses of the 
conjugate fraction from ovaries. Additional peaks of 
radioactive material eluting before the 2Ghydroxyecdy- 
sone 26-phosphate peak were observed in the chromato- 
gram of the conjugates of 72- to 88-hr-old eggs. These 
radioactive materials need to be identified to determine 
the ultimate fate of ecdysteroids in the developing em- 
bryos of the tobacco hornworm. No radioactive free ecdy- 
steroids were detected in either egg age group. 
Lipids 21, 76-81 (1986}. 

The ovaries and newly laid eggs of various insect species 
contain comparatively large quantities of ecdysteroid con- 
jugates and only minute amounts of free ecdysteroids 
{1-3}. In ovaries and newly laid eggs (0- to 1-hr-old} of the 
tobacco hornworm, M a n d u c a  sexta ,  conjugates account 
for more than 95% of the total ecdysteroids present {4). 
These conjugates, unlike conjugates in eggs of other in- 
sect species, are comprised primarily of 26-hydroxyecdy- 
sone (21 ~g/g of eggs} and ecdysone {0.73 ~g/g). 
26-Hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate {Fig. 1} has been iden- 
tified as the major conjugate in 48- to 64-hr-old eggs of 
M. s e x t a  (5}. In batch-collected, 1- to 18-hr-old eggs stored 
at --20 C until analyzed, more than 63% of the ec- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at the Insect 
Physiology Laboratory, Building 467, BARC-East, Beltsville, MD 
20705. 
Nomenclature--Ecdysone: 2~, 3~, 14a,22R,25-pentahydroxy-513- 
cholest-7-en-6-one; 20-hydroxyecdysone: 2/3,3/3,14a,20R,22R,25-hexa- 
hydroxy-5~-cholest-7-en-6-one; 26-hydroxyecdysone: 2~,3/3,14a,22R, 
25,26-hexahydroxy-5/~-cholest-7-en-6-one; 20,26-dihydroxyecdysone: 
2~,3/~, 14a,20R,22R,25,26-heptahydroxy-5~-cholest-7-en-6-one; 
3-epi-20,26-dihydroxyecdysone: 2/3,3a,14a,20R,22R,25,26-heptahy- 
droxy-5~-cholest-7-en-6-one; 3-epi-26-hydroxyecdysone: 2~,3a,14a, 
22R,25,26-hdexahydroxy-5~-cholest-7~n-6-one; 22,25-dideoxyecdy- 
sone: 2~,3~,14a-trihydroxy-5~-cholest-7-en-6-one, and 26-hydroxy- 
ecdysone 26-phosphate: 2~,3~,14a,22R,25,26-hexahydroxy-5~- 
cholest-7-en-6-one 26-phosphate. 

dysteroids are in the free form with 26-hydroxyecdysone 
accounting for 97% and ecdysone accounting for 3% (4). 
Interestingly, 26-hydroxyecdysone first isolated from 48- 
to 64-hr-old tobacco hornworm eggs {6) is devoid of 
molting hormone activity in the house fly bioassay (7} and 
has been reported to occur at such a high level only in 
eggs of the tobacco hornworm. Although low levels of 
other ecdysteroids such as 20-hydroxyecdysone, 
20,26-dihydroxyecdysone, 3-epi-26-hydroxyecdysone and 
3-epi-20,26-dihydroxyecdysone {Fig. 1} as well as six other 
unidentified ecdysteroids have been isolated from kg 
quantities of tobacco hornworm eggs of different age 
groups 17}, nothing is known of the precursors or the fate 
of 26-hydroxyecdysone in these eggs. We now have ex- 
amined putative ecdysteroid precursors in M a n d u c a  
sexto~ [4-~4C]Cholesterol, 22,25-[4-~4C]dideoxyecdysone or 
[23,23-3H]ecdysone was injected into female tobacco horn- 
worm pupae on day 16 after pupation. Steroid analyses 
of ovaries from 4-day-old adult females (ca. five days after 
injection} showed that only the [14C]cholesterol was incor- 
porated and appreciably metabolized. In this paper we 
will discuss the metabolism of ['4C]cholesterol in M. s e x t a  
and its incorporation into ecdysteroid and nonecdysteroid 
conjugates in ovaries and eggs. We also will discuss re- 
cent developments concerning the fate and/or state of 
labeled ecdysteroid conjugates of different age groups of 
tobacco hornworm embryonated eggs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .  RP-HPLC analyses were performed 
with a Spectra-physics SP8700 solvent delivery system 
equipped with an SP8500 dynamic mixer. Absorbance of 
the effluent was monitored at 254 nm with a Waters 
model 441 absorbance detector and automatically re- 
corded by a Shimadzu model C-R1B. Samples were 
counted in a Packard TriCarb 460CD Liquid Scintillation 
System or Beckman LS 5801. Samples were analyzed by 
high performance thin layer chromatography {HP-TLC) 
(precoated plates for Nano TLC, Silica Gel 60F 254, E. 
Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany}. 

Steroids.  [23,24-3H]Ecdysone was a gift of Z~mcon Corp. 
{Palo Alto, California). After dilution with unlabeled ec- 
dysone, it was purified to >95% radiopurity by RP-HPLC 
on a radial compression C18 column {Waters Assoc., 
Midland, Massachusetts}. The [3H]ecdysone was eluted 
isocratically with a mixture of methanol (Burdick and 
Jackson, American Scientific Products, Columbia, 
Maryland} and glass-distilled water {38:62, v/v} at 2 ml/ 
min. Fifty ~g of ecdysone, 2.49 • 105 dpm, were injected 
per pupa. 22,25-[4-14C]Dideoxyecdysone was prepared 
from [4-14C]cholesterol according to procedures used for 
the synthesis of unlabeled compound {8}, and 9.5 • 
104 dpm (50 ~g} were injected into each pupa. 
[4-14C]Cholesterol was purchased from Amersham Corp. 
{Arlingte'. Heights, Illinois}. After purification by column 
chrom:mgraphy the radiochemical purity was >99%. One 
~Ci was injected into each pupa. 
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M. SEXTA OVARIES FROM ADULTS (day 4, 16 g) INJECTED WITH 

14C-CHOLESTEROL AS PUPAE (day 16} 

Homogenized in MeOH, then fn 70~ MeOH 

AQUEOUS MeOH EXTRACTS 

Dried under vacuum 

RESIDUE (594 mg) 

Partitioned against hexane and 70~ MeOH 

APOLAR STEROLS IN HEXANE ~ ~ POLAR STEROIDS, CONJUGATES IN 70% MeOH 
I 

4.03 x IO 6 dpm ~ 0.60 x 106 dpm 

Dried under vacuum 

RESIDDE 
I 

Partitioned between BuOH and H2O 

I NONECOYSTEROID CONJUGATES IN I ~ ECDYSTEROID CONJUGATES IN H20 (466 mg) 

0.21 x 106 dpm BuOH (11.6 mg) 0.39 x 106 dpm 

FIG. 2. Procedure used for the separation from ovaries and eggs of apolar and polar 
steroids which were separated further into nonecdysteroid and ecdysteroid conjugate 
fractions. 

Biological material. Tobacco hornworms were reared as 
described previously (9). The labeled steroid, in 25 gl of 
a saline solution (10) containing 3% Tween 80, was in- 
jected with a microsyringe into each female pupa (day 16) 
through the ventral intersegmental membrane between 
the fifth and sixth abdominal segment (11). As the moths 
emerged they were used for dissection of ovaries or 
allowed to oviposit on tobacco plants in cages with equal 
numbers of adult males. Ovaries were excised from adult 
females 93 hr after eclosion and samples were held in 
methanol at - 2 0  C until at least 10 g were accumulated 
for extraction. Females ordinarily would begin laying 
eggs the night following the 93-hr time period. Eggs for 
the 48- to 64-hr and 72- to 88-hr samples were removed 
from the tobacco plant at ca. 18 hr and kept in Petri 
dishes for the remainder of the time interval (6). The eggs 
were weighed, transferred into screw cap glass bottles and 

stored in methanol at - 2 0  C until 10 g or more were 
available for workup. 

Extraction and separation of nonecdysteroid and ec- 
dysteroid conjugates. Tobacco hornworm ovaries (28 
pairs) and eggs were extracted and processed as described 
previously (5) and according to the schemes shown in 
Figures 2 and 3 for isolation and purification of radioac- 
tive materials from ovaries. 

Purification of ecdysteroid conjugates. The aqueous 
phase from the butanol-water partition (Fig. 2) was re- 
duced to dryness under vacuum. The residue was 
redissolved in 4 ml of water and the solution was adjusted 
to pH 4 with 2N acetic acid, then placed on a 1.5 X 13 
cm column (bed volume 25 nil) of Amberlite XAD-2 beads 
(Rohm and Haas, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania). The col- 
umn (Fig. 3) was eluted with 150 ml of water followed by 
150 ml of ethanol. The ethanol, which contained the con- 
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jugates, was removed under vacuum and the residue was 
further fractionated on a C,s Sep-Pak cartridge (MiUipore, 
Waters  Chromatography Division, Milford, Massachu- 
setts} as shown in Figure 3. 

Radioassay and quantification of ecdysteroid con- 
jugates by HPLC. The ecdysteroid conjugates (Sep-Pak 
fractions 3 and 4, Fig. 3) were separated by  ion suppres- 
sion RP-HPLC on an IBM Cs column (4.6 mm X 15 cm; 
Danbury, Connecticut) by isocratic elution with 30% 
methanol in 0.03 M aqueous NaH2P04 solution {pH 5} at 
a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. 26-Hydroxyecdysone 26- 
phosphate in the Sep-Pak fractions was quantified by 
comparison of the peak areas with calibrated areas ob- 
tained with known amounts of authentic 26-hydroxy- 
ecdysone 26-phosphate. When fractions (0.5 ml} were col- 
lected for monitoring radioactivity, scintillation fluid (10 
ml Hydrofluor, National Diagnostics, Somerville, New 
Jersey} was added directly to the solvent. 

RESULTS 
Steroid analyses of ovaries (28 pairs} from 4-day-old 
females showed tha t  of the three steroids injected into 
female hornworm pupae on day 16, only the [14C]choles- 
terol (Table 1) was incorporated and appreciably 
metabolized. The schemes in Figures 2 and 3 were used 
effectively for the partial  purification and subsequent  
analyses of polar steroids from both ovaries and eggs. The 

general procedure, however, is given only for steroid 
analyses of ovaries. The results show that  effective use 
of the scheme (Fig. 2} separates the apolar and polar 
steroids. Further ,  the butanol-water part i t ion as previ- 
ously employed (4) efficiently separates polar steroids into 
two fractions. The butanol  phase contains the free ec- 
dysteroids and nonecdysteroid conjugates of hornworm 
ovaries and eggs whereas the aqueous phase contains the 
ecdysteroid conjugates (Table 2). 

Ecdysteroid conjugates. After  applying the aqueous 
solution (4 ml) adjusted to pH 4 with 2N acetic acid to 

TABLE 1 

Incorporation of Radioactive Material into Ovaries and Eggs 
of 11'1. s e x t a  Injected with 14C-Cholesterol as Day-16 Pupae 

Weight Total radioactivity 
Tissue {g) (dpm X 106) dpm X 105/g of tissue 

Ovaries a 16.34 4.63 2.83 
Eggs b 12.27 9.60 7.83 
Eggs c 14.85 8.21 5.53 

aFrom 4-day-old females 
b48- to 64-hr-old 
c72- to 88-hr-old 

PURIFICATION OF AQUEOUS PHASE 

Dried under vacuum 
RESIDUE (466 mg) 
XAO-2 Column 

I) H20 (150 ml) = = 
2) EtOH (150 ml) 
Dried under vacuum 

RESIDUE (6 mg; 3.8 x 105 dpm) 
I 99% Rec 

C18 SEP-PAK 
I) 5 ml 10% MeOH ~ | 
~) 5 ml 10% MeOH I 

3) 5 ml 30% MeOH (1.3 mg; 1.23 x 105 dpm) I ECDYSTEROIO 
4) 10 ml 30% MeOH (I 4 mg; 2.37 x 105 dpm) [ I  CONJUGATE(S) 
5) 5 ml 40% P~eOH (0 9 mg; 3.1 x 103 dpm) l 

FIG. 3. Addit~nal procedure used for isolation and purification of ecdysteroid conjugates. 

TABLE 2 

Conversion of 14C-Cholesterol Injected into Day-16 111. s e x t a  Pupae 
to Nonecdysteroid and Ecdysteroid Conjugates 

Noneedysteroid conjugate Ecdysteroid conjugate 

Weight Radioactivity Radioactivity 
Tissue (g) (dpm X 105/g of tissue} (dpm X 105/g of tissue} 

Ovaries a 16.34 0.126 0.238 
Eggs b 12.27 0.96 0.34 
Eggs c 14.85 1.60 0.42 

aFrom 4-day-old females. 
b48- to 64-hr-old. 
c72- to 88-hr-old. 
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an XAD-2 column (Fig. 3), 98% of the impurities were 
removed from the column with water and the partially 
purified conjugates were eluted with ethanol. The Sep- 
Pak fractionation removed additional impurities. The ec- 
dysteroid conjugates (from ovaries of 4-day-old females) 
in fractions 3 and 4 accounted for 94% of the total ac- 
tivity added to the XAD-2 column. Analyses of 1.0 and 
0.6% of fractions 3 and 4, respectively, by ion suppres- 
sion RP-HPLC and radioassay gave the chromatograms 
shown in Figure 4. The material eluting at 7.62 rain is the 
major component of both fractions. This retention time 
and Its 0.17 in the solvent system of chloroform]methanol/ 
10N NH4OH (15:35:3.5, v/v/v) are identical to those of 
authentic 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate (5). The 
structure of the conjugate eluting at 6.45 min remains 
to be determined. The radioactivity was associated only 
with these two peaks. 

Analyses of 0.66% of each of fraction 3 and 4 (from pro- 

cessing 48- to 64-hr-old eggs through Sep-Pak separation) 
by ion suppression RP-HPLC and radioassay gave the 
chromatograms shown in Figure 5. Interestingly, a polar 
radioactive material eluting at 4.90 min appears in the 
chromatogram of fraction 3 (Fig. 5A). The 26-hydroxy- 
ecdysone 26-phosphate and the unidentified conjugate 
eluted at 7.74 and 6.54 rain, respectively, in the chroma- 
tograms of fractions 3 and 4. Most of the 26-hydroxy- 
ecdysone 26-phosphate and radioactivity was eluted in 
Sep-Pak fraction 4 (Fig. 5B). 

Anticipating that the polar radioactive material eluting 
at 4.90 min in the chromatogram of Sep-Pak fraction 3 
(from processing 48- to 64-hour-old eggs through Sep-Pak 
separation) would increase in 72- to 88-hr-old eggs, we 
altered the elution scheme (Table 3) to obtain a purer frac- 
tion. Although we were expecting the more polar or 
radioactive metabolite eluting at 4.90 min (fraction 3, 
Fig. 5A) to elute before 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phos- 
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FIG. 4. Ion suppression RP-HPLC trace and radioassay analysis of partially purified 
ecdysteroid conjugates from ovaries of day-4 female Manduca, Sep-Pak (Fig. 3) fraction 
3 (A), fraction 4 (B). On IBM C8 column (4.6 m m  X 15 cm) by isocratic elution with 30% 
methanol in 0.03 M aqueous NaH2PO4 solution (pH 5) at flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Shaded 
area indicates radioactivity. 
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FIG. 5. Ion suppression RP-HPLC trace and radioassay analysis of partially purified 
ecdysteroid conjugates from 48- to 64-hr-old Manduca eggs, Sep-Pak fraction 3 (A), frac- 
tion 4 (B). Column conditions are identical to Fig. 4. Shaded area indicates radioactivity. 
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phate in the Sep-Pak separations {Table 3), analyses by 
ion suppression RP-HPLC and radioassay of 0.5% of Sep- 
Pak fraction 4 {from processing 72- to 88-hr-old eggs) gave 
the chromatogram in Figure 6A. This fraction contained 
73% of the total amount of 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phos- 
phate (elution time 7.74 rain) present in this age group 
of eggs plus the unidentified conjugate (elution time 6.54 
min). RP-HPLC and radioassay of Sep-Pak fraction 3 
(chromatogram not shown) also showed a small quantity 
of 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate and radioactive 
material eluting between 3 and 4 min. 

Ion suppression RP-HPLC and radioassay analyses of 
0.5% of fraction 5, however, showed an increase in the 
more polar radioactive metabolite eluting at 4.90 min 
(Fig. 6B). The total quantity of this metabolite is ca. 62 ~g 
{based on comparison with peak areas of known amounts 
of 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate). This chromato- 
gram also exhibited a shoulder on the back side of the 
peak in which the 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate 
elutes {7.74 min). Moreover, the total radioactivity 
{Table 3 and Fig. 6B) far exceeds the relative UV absorb- 
ance accounted for by 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate, 
suggesting that the radioactive material absorbs weakly 
or not at all at 254 nm. 

Our results show that  the ecdysteroids of ovaries from 
4-day-old females and the two different age groups of eggs 
are present mainly as 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate. 

The levels of 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate were 
31 ~g/g for ovaries, 25 pg/g for 48- to 64-hr-old eggs and 
17/~g/g for 72- to 88-hr-old eggs. 

Nonecdysteroid conjugates. The butanol phase {Fig. 2) 
which should contain free ecdysteroids contained a large 
quantity of radioactivity {Table 2). This was unexpected, 
as our previous study had shown that no free ecdysteroids 
could be detected in this age group of ovaries (4). Never- 
theless, the residue was applied in 10% aqueous methanol 
to a C,8 Sep-Pak cartridge and eluted as shown in Figure 3 
followed by two additional fractions, 5 ml each of 60% 
and 100% methanol. The 60% aqueous methanol fraction 
which should elute the free ecdysteroids (12,13} contained 
76% {0.13 • 106 dpm} of the total radioactivity of the 
butanol phase but no ecdysteroids. All radioactivity re- 
mained at the origin after HP-TLC in the solvent system 
of chloroform/methanol (65:35, v/v) (14). In the solvent 
system of chloroform/methanol/10N NH40H (15:35:3.5, 
v/v/v}, the radioactive material {>95%) from both ovaries 
and eggs migrated with an Rj of 0.22 (Its of 
26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate = 0.17). 

No radioactive free ecdysteroids were detected in the 
60% aqueous methanol fraction from either ovaries or 
eggs, and the radioactivity appeared associated with a 
nonecdysteroid conjugate. This nonecdysteroid conjugate 
has been partially characterized as a steroid glycoside and 
its identification will be reported elswhere. 

T A B L E  3 

Sep-Pak Fractionation of Material from Processing of 72- 
to 88~Hr-Old M. sexta Eggs  Through XAI~2  Purification 

Eluent Volume Radioactivity 
Fraction (% MeOH in H~0) (ml) (dpm X 10 ~) 

1 10 5 --  
2 10 5 -- 
3 15 5 0.17 
4 20 10 1.58 
5 30 10 4.56 
6 40 5 0.37 
7 60 5 0.29 
8 100 5 0.05 

DISCUSSION 

The experiments indicate that, following injection into M. 
sexta female pupae (day 16), [14C]cholesterol is converted 
to labeled nonecdysteroid and ecdysteroid conjugates, of 
which the latter is mainly 26-hydroxyecdysone 26- 
phosphate. The ovaries and eggs contain relatively large 
amounts of both conjugates; however, there is a greater 
abundance of the nonecdysteroid conjugates also ob- 
tained from ovaries and eggs of similar ages from un- 
treated insects. Previously, our qualitative and quan- 
titative analyses of the ecdysteroid conjugates of tobacco 
hornworm ovaries and eggs were conducted on the re- 
leased ecdysteroids following enzymatic hydrolysis of the 
conjugates (4). Our ability to analyze directly for the ecdy- 
steroid conjugates by ion suppression RP-HPLC (5) and 
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FIG. 6. Ion suppression RP-HPLC trace and radioassay analysis  of partially purified 
ecdysteroid conjugates from 72- to 8~hr-old Manduca eggs, Sep-Pak (Table 3) fraction 
4 (A), fraction 5 (B). Column conditions are identical to Fig. 4. Shaded area indicates 
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radioassay permits us to follow the fate of these molecules 
directly in developing embryos. 

The RP-HPLC and radioassay analyses of the ecdy- 
steroid conjugates of ovaries (Fig. 4) confirm our earlier 
finding that  26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate is the 
major ecdysteroid conjugate of ovaries and that ecdy- 
steroid conjugates at this developmental stage occur only 
as phosphates. The minor radioactive material eluting at 
6.45 min is probably a phosphate conjugate of ecdysone 
or 26-hydroxyecdysone at a position other than C-26 or 
a mixture of both. 

In this study we have not detected any free ec- 
dysteroids in 48- to 64-hr or 72- to 88-hr-old eggs. There 
is, however, a reduction in the content of 26-hydroxyecdy- 
sone 26-phosphate from 25 ~g/g in 48- to 64-hr-old eggs 
to 17 ~g/g in 72- to 88-hr-old eggs. This reduction in the 
older eggs is accompanied by the appearance of a radioac- 
tive peak eluting at 4.9 min, several minutes earlier than 
the conjugate of 26-hydroxyecdysone. This material is not 
present in ovaries and is first noticeable in 48- to 64-hr- 
old eggs (Fig. 5A). It  is not a free ecdysteroid because 
in the ion suppression RP-HPLC, 26-hydroxyecdysone 
elutes far later (ca. 16 min). 

In the RP-HPLC of 72- to 88-hr-old eggs (Fig. 6B) a 
shoulder also occurs on the back side of the peak of 
26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate. This area is very 
highly radioactive (1200 dpm), which suggests that the 
material responsible for the high radioactivity is not 
derived from 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate nor is it 
an intermediate in the conversion of ['4C]cholesterol to 
ecdysteroid conjugates. Whether the shoulder described 
is associated with the very high radioactivity remains to 
be determined. 

The absence of free ecdysteroids in 48- to 64-hr-old eggs 
was unexpected and completely different from results of 
our earlier studies (4,6,7). In fact we showed that in 1- 
to 18-hr-old eggs, more than 63% of the ecdysteroids ex- 
isted in the free form. The proportion was similar in 48- 
to 64-hr-old eggs, though the sum of the free and con- 
jugated ecdysteroids was far less in 48- to 64-hr-old eggs. 
In our search for an explanation for the different results 
of this and earlier studies (4,6,7), we noted that  in this 
study we had immediately placed and stored all biological 
material in methanol at - 2 0  C. Previously, this was done 
only with ovaries and 0- to 1-hr-old eggs (4). Older eggs 
routinely were placed in glass bottles and kept at - 20 C 
until workup. Perhaps certain phosphatases of these eggs 
were activated by lowering the temperature and subse- 
quent hydrolysis of the ecdysteroid conjugates caused an 
accumulation of free ecdysteroids. There also could have 
been a sudden burst in enzyme activity at a critical 
temperature during cooling of the eggs to - 2 0  C. Un- 
doubtedly, the low temperature destroyed the normal 
developmental processes of eggs, but did not eliminate 
the hydrolytic activity. Efforts are in progress to deter- 
mine the exact conditions that  cause this hydrolysis. 

Our results of analyses of ovary ecdysteroids in this 
study and an earlier one (4) agree with respect to no detec- 
tion of free ecdysteroids, although improvements in the 
method of analyses of ecdysteroid conjugates could ac- 
count for the greater amount of 26-hydroxyecdysone con- 
jugate (31 ~g/g of ovaries) being found in this study as 
compared to 20 ~g/g previously (4). We caution others to 
make every effort to destroy or eliminate any potential 
for initiation or continuation of enzyme action before stor- 

ing any biological material. This is very important if 
analytical results or final conclusions derived from such 
material are to be considered valid. On the other hand, 
if eggs initially had been stored in methanol at - 2 0  C, 
the discovery of 26-hydroxyecdysone in M. sex ta  eggs (6) 
would have been at least delayed. 

It  has been surmised that  formation of conjugates 
allows for storage of large quantities of ecdysteroids in 
insect eggs, to be released during a developmental stage 
(embryogenesis) incapable of ecdysteroid biosynthesis 
(2,3,5,15,16). This study suggests that  the controlled 
release of free ecdysteroids in M. sex ta  eggs is more 
limited than previously thought. Certainly no significant 
amounts of free ecdysteroids could be detected. The data 
at this stage of development are complex and not clearly 
understood. If free ecdysteroids are being released, they 
are bound immediately or are converted to other 
metabolites. Perhaps the ecdysteroid conjugates are being 
converted to more complex molecules. Presently, the fate 
of 26-hydroxyecdysone 26-phosphate will have to await 
the identification of the unknown material eluting at 4.9 
min in the chromatogram of Figure 6B as well as the 
radioactive compounds of Sep-Pak fraction 3 (from 72- 
to 88-hr-old eggs) eluting between 3 and 4 min. Having 
[14C]cholesterol converted to labeled ecdysteroid con- 
jugates in the tobacco hornworm should make it easier 
to determine the fate of ecdysteroids in developing em- 
bryos of the tobacco hornworm. 
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Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA Reductase, a Key Enzyme 
in Phytosterol Synthesis? 

T h o m a s  J.  B a c h  
Botanical Institute (Plant Physiology), Universi~/ of Ka~sruhe, Kaiserstr, 42, D-750D Kartsruhe, West Germany 

Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase (HMGR) regu- 
lates the synthesis  of mevalonic acid (MVA), the precur- 
sor of the myriad of isoprenoid compounds functional in 
plant cells, with phytosterols representing one class of 
major importance. Recently, it has shown possible to 
solubilize and purify the membrane-bound enzyme from 
a heavy membrane fraction (P 16,000 x g) isolated from 
a cell-free homogenate of etiolated radish seedlings. What  
is presently known about the molecular and kinetic prop- 
erties of radish HMGR is reported. 

Mevinolin, a highly specific competitive inhibitor of 
HMGR, has been valuable as a research tool in s tudying 
the regulatory role of HMGR activity for the growth and 
development of intact  seedlings and cell cultures. The 
results obtained indicate a primary effect of mevinolin 
on phytosterol accumulation, whereas other endproducts 
of the multibranched isoprenoid pathway, such as 
ubiquinone in the mitochondria or chlorophylls and 
carotenoids in the plastids, are less or not at all affected. 
This and other data  can be interpreted to mean that  the 
organdies are autonomous in their capacity to synthesize 
MVA. Since the mevinolin-induced drop in free sterol ac- 
cumulation is paralleled by significant plant growth re- 
tardation, a rate-limiting role of HMGR activi ty for 
phytosterol synthesis and normal development of plants 
is suggested. 
Lipids 21, 82-88 (1986). 

Hydroxymethylglutaryl - CoA reductase (HMGR, EC 
1.1.1.34) regulates the synthesis of MVA, the specific 
precursor of the vast array of diverse isoprenoid com- 
pounds functional in plant biochemical processes (Fig. 1). 
It is widely accepted that in animal cells this enzyme 
catalyzes the major rate-limiting step in cholesterol syn- 
thesis. Because of the close relation between increased 
serum cholesterol levels and atherosclerosis in man and 
the possible involvement of HMGR in the regulation of 
the cell cycle, this enzyme has generated a great deal of 
interest (1 6). 

First, the presence of HMGR activity in plant tissue 
was demonstrated indirectly through incorporation studies 
using 14CO2, [2-J4C]acetate (7,8), [3-z4C]HMG (9) and 
[3-~4C]HMG-CoA (10). An early attempt to determine 
HMGR activity in latex of Hevea brasiliensis parallel to 
other enzymes involved in rubber biosynthesis (1 !)failed 
because the enzyme did not survive freezing (10). 

Since then, the in vitro assay of the conversion of 
HMG-CoA to MVA using membrane preparations has 
been achieved in an array of different higher plants. These 
comprise pea seedlings (12-16), sweet potato roots (17-20), 
radish (21 26) and barley seedlings (23), latex of H. bra- 
siliensis (27-29), spinach (30), catnip leaf tissue (3 I), carrot 
cell cultures (32), soybean tissue and cell cultures (33) and 
pepper chromoplasts (34); this list certainly will be ex- 
panded in the near future. The experimental results of 

most of these publications deal with membrane fractions 
of more or less defined purity. From some of these studies, 
it appears that plant HMGR is an enzyme regulated by 
phytochrome ( 14,16,23,25), herbicides (21 ), phytohormones 
(14,15,25), feedback mechanisms (15) and endogenous 
protein factors (28). 

To investigate the regulation of plant HMGR in greater 
detail and to learn more about molecular and kinetic 
properties of the enzyme, solubilization of the enzyme 
from the membrane and its purification is required, a 
problem recently solved by using radish seedlings as an 
enzyme source (24,26). 

Although the synthesis of sterols or of other isoprenoids 
(see Fig. l) strictly correlated to HMGR activity is fre- 
quently postulated, hard data yielding clear evidence are 
scarce in the literature. Mevinolin, an antibiotic isolated 
from Aspergillus terreus (35) and reported to be a highly 
specific inhibitor of mammalian (35) and plant (36,37) 
HMGR, was used as a molecular probe to study the role 
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of this enzyme in the regulation of plant growth and 
development. Mevinolin and its analogue, compactin (38), 
have been helpful tools in numerous investigations to 
determine the features HMGR regulation and isoprenoid 
synthesis in mammals (4 6,39,40); some of these features 
might be useful in explaining the physiological control of 
H M G R activity in plants. For example, compactin was a 
prerequisite for the development of a line of Chinese 
hamster ovary (CHO) cells, designated as UT-1 cells, in 
which the HMGR  gene was amplified 15-fold. The 100- 
fold increase of HMGR mRNA in UT-I cells allowed the 
cloning and sequencing of several overlapping cDNAs 
spanning the entire hamster HMGR gene (ref. [41] and 
literature cited therein). 

It was revealed that mevinolin applied to radish and 
wheat seedlings did significantly inhibit root growth al- 
ready at concentrations between 2.5 x l0 -8 and  2.5 x 
10-7M (36). In the root and hypocotyl tissue of radish 
seedlings, mevinolin treatment appeared primarily to af- 
fect the accumulation of sterols (43,44); some central data 
will be discussed in this contribution. In addition, with the 
help of mevinolin, it is possible to study the compart- 
mentation of isoprenoid synthesis in intact plants (42-44), 
thereby yielding further support for the presence of HMGR 
in different organelles of the plant cell (cf. [13,16-18,21, 
22,25,31]) The occurrence of HMGR in compartments 
other than the endoplasmatic reticulum is a matter of 
current debate (30,45,46). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The commercial sources of chemicals have been listed 
elsewhere (23,47). Mevinolin was provided by A.W. A1- 
berts, Merck Sharp & Dohme Res. Labs. (Rahway, New 
Jersey) and was converted to its water-soluble sodium salt 
as described (48). 

Four-day-old etiolated radish seedlings were used for 
the solubilization and purification of HMGR.  The proto- 
col developed for the isolation of membrane pellets (25,37), 
the detergent solubilization of radish HMGR from a heavy 
membrane fraction (P 16,000 x g) and its subsequent 
purification by the aid of column chromatography on 
DEAE-Sephadex, Blue Dextran-agarose and HMG-CoA- 
hexane-agarose are described elsewhere (47). For the mea- 
surement of kinetic parameters, purified enzyme was used, 
which was eluted from the HMG-CoA-hexane-agarose 
column at 500 to 600 mM KC1 in the presence of ca. 2% 
detergent (Brij W-l) and stabilized by addition of glycerol 
and dithioerythritol (47). 

The composition of the radioactive assay system for 
radish HMGR  activity resembled that described elsewhere 
(25,37), but the assay volume was reduced to 60 #l. Where 
possible, an NADP H regenerating system was used. Un- 
reacted substrate was separated from doubly labeled 
mevalonolactone by TLC on silica gel (5) and the samples 
were assayed for radioactivity. Kinetic data were plotted 
as described previously (25). 

Protein was determined as described (47). 
Conditions for the cultivation of radish seedlings in the 

light to study mevinolin-induced effects on growth and 
prenyllipid accumulation have been described in detail 
(43,44). 

To study the incorporation of 14C-acetate and 3H-MVA 
into digitonine-precipitable sterols, radish seedlings were 
grown for six days on water (control) and on water supple- 
mented with bentazone, DCMU, amitrol (10 -4 M each) 
and on SAN 6706 (10 -5 M) in white light (Fluora 65 W, 
2000 lux, 8 W m-2). Two hundred seedlings per condition 
were cut and the remainder, consisting of hypocotyls and 
cotyledons, were incubated in the light for another 24 hr 
with 1 mCi [224C]acetate (s.a. 40-60 mCi/mmol) and 1 
mCi [2-3H]MVA (s.a. 100-500 mCi/mmol).  Lipids w e r e  
extracted with acetone and transferred into petrolether. 
Free sterols from 50% of the various extracts were sepa- 
rated from other lipids and pigments by TLC on silica gel, 
with CHC13 as the solvent system. Sterol bands were 
eluted with 5 ml acetone, and the solutions were supplied 
with 0.2 ml of 1% cholesterol in 95% EtOH as a carrier, 
followed by addition of 2 ml of 0.5% digitonine in 50% 
EtOH. After two hr at 6 C the fluffy precipitates were 
sedimented for 10 min at 5,000 x g and washed four times 
with 2 ml EtOH/acetone  (1:I, v/v) followed by 2 ml pure 
acetone. The precipitates were dried and assayed for radio- 
activity by liquid scintillation counting. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Solubilization and purification of  radish HMGR. Several 
detergents were evaluated for their abilities to release the 
enzyme from the membrane without interference with the 
assay system for H M G R  activity (47). Brij W-1 substan- 
tially activated H MG R activity of a membrane prepara- 
tion sedimented at 16,000 x g, while sodium deoxycholate 
strongly inhibited the enzyme (47). A combination of the 
freeze-thawing procedure commonly used to solubilize 
H M G R  from rat liver microsomes (49-51) and a deter- 
gent extraction with Brij W-I was the most effective. 

Usually, the incubation at 37 C of membranes in the 
presence of Brij W-l, glycerol and dithioerythritol resulted 
in an increase of measurable H M G R  activity (26,47). 
Because the release of H M G R  from rat liver microsomes 
by the usual freeze-thawing procedure requires the activ- 
ity of lysosomal membrane-bound proteases (52), the role 
of proteolysis in the freeze-thaw steps of the solubilization 
process was checked. There was essentially no difference 
in solubilization behavior in the absence or presence of 
protease inhibitors such as phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 
(PMSF) and leupeptin (Table 1). Thus it seems reason- 
able to assume that the solubilized preparation obtained 
in this way is identical with the native membrane-bound 
enzyme. The solubilization process usually released 90% 
of the total activity (26). 

The concentration and partial purification of HMGR  
then was achieved by ammonium sulphate precipitation. 
Increasingly purified H MG R was inhibited to about 96% 
at 10 -6 M mevinolin, which can be taken as proof that 
H MG R was measured exclusively throughout the experi- 
ments (25). Both the solubilized H M G R  preparation and 
the redissolved ammonium sulphate precipitate were stable 
when stored a t - 2 0  C in the presence of high concentra- 
tions of dithioerythritol, and even repeated thawing and 
refreezing did not substantially decrease the apparent en- 
zyme activity. 

The bulk quantity of protein and contaminating caro- 
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TABLE 1 

Effectivity of  Radish HMGR Solubilization in the Presence of  Protease 
lnhihitors 

Treatment/fraction 
Specific activity Recovery of 

(pmoles/min/mg) initial activity 

P 16,000 a 331,2 100% 
P I6,000 (control) 
+ Glycerol 314.8 95% 
Solubilized fraction 491.9 148.5 

P 16'000a b 384.7 100% 
P 16,000 (PMSF) 
+ Glycerol 379.7 98.7% 
Solubilized fraction 588.3 152.9 

P 16,000 a 277.5 100% 
P 16,000 (leupeptin) c 
+ Glycerol 351.6 126.7% 
Solubilized fraction 644.9 232.4 

aln the presence of 2% Brij W-I. 
b5 mM. 
Cl0 #M. 

tenoids was removed by chromatography  on DEAE-  
Sephadex (24,26,47). The time required to load and elute 
the enzyme from the column was experimentally variable, 
the effect of such a high amount  of detergent. Prolonged 
time to elute the enzyme could result in substantial inacti- 
vation, possibly due to conformational changes under 
those chro/fiatographic conditions. Further purification 
of radish H M G R  was achieved through chromatography 
on Blue Dextran-agarose and HMG-CoA-hexane-agarose. 
The salt concentrations needed to elute the enzyme activity 
from these affinity materials were similar to those reported 
for the rat liver H M G R  (51). 

The results obtained with sucrose density centrifugation 
in the presence of Triton X-100 suggest an apparent  mo- 
lecular weight of 180 kDa for purified radish H M G R  with 
subunits of 45 kDa as determined by sodium dodecyl sul- 
phate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)  
(47). The presence of at least trace amounts of detergent 
was mandatory to maintain detergent-solubilized and pur- 
ified active H M G R ,  especially under high pressure condi- 
tions such as sucrose density centrifugation (47). Since 
reference proteins were incubated in salt-detergent solu- 
tion and centrifuged under identical conditions, it was 
assumed that these proteins were complexed comparably 
by detergent and that the calculated value for radish 
H M G R  truly reflects its real molecular weight (47), not 
excluding that the enzyme is forming a dimer under such 
conditions. Therefore, considering the early controversies 
surrounding the molecular weight of the rat liver enzyme 
(5), final assessment of the plant enzyme awaits applica- 
tion of molecular biology techniques (41). 

In addition to high concentrations of glycerol, an in- 
creased salt content was beneficial for the activity as well 
as the stability of purified radish H M G R ,  presumably 
through the enhancement of hydrophobic interaction. Un- 
der such conditions, the enzyme activity remained stable 
over 30 min at 67.5 C (47). The increase of apparent  en- 
zyme activity throughout the first solubilization steps pos- 
sibly was caused by a combination of detergent effects and 

the reduction of essential thiol groups in the presence of 
dithioerythritol (47). Such a thiol dependency of H M G R  
activity seems common to all eukaryotic HMGRs  (5). The 
possible involvement of free thiol groups in the regulation 
of H M G R  has been suggested for yeast (53), plant (22) 
and mammalian enzymes (54-57). Recently the occur- 
rence of enzymic systems in radish, such as thioredoxin f 
being involved in the regulation of enzymes through re- 
duction of functional thiol groups, has been reported (58). 

Determination of kinetic properties. When H M G - C o A  
concentration was varied and that of N A D P H  was kept 
constant and vice versa, intersecting patterns were ob- 
tained in double-reciprocal plots (26). Concentrations 
above 150/aM N A D P H  caused substrate inhibition at low 
HMG-CoA concentrations. At higher fixed concentrations 
of N A D P H  with the concentration of HMG-CoA being 
varied, a change to irregular intersecting patterns was ob- 
served in the double-reciprocal plot (47). 

Additional insight into the reaction mechanism of radish 
H M G R  was obtained by study of the inhibition by-prod- 
ucts NADP,  HS-CoA and MVA. N A D P  was revealed 
to act as a linear competitive inhibitor with respect to 
N A D P H  (Fig. 2a), having a K~ of 65.6 #M, and uncom- 
petitive with respect to HMG-CoA (Fig. 2b). At concen- 
trations higher than 1.2 mM, the inhibition by N A D P  
against HMG-CoA changed to a noncompetitive pattern. 
The K~-value as determined from the linear part of a 
secondary plot (intercepts against inhibitor concentration) 
was 1.21 mM. When N A D P H  was varied at constant 
initial concentrations of H M G - C o A  (Fig. 2C), HS-CoA 
acted as a noncompetitive inhibitor with Ki and K~,-values 
of 921 and 899/aM, respectively. Secondary plots of inter- 
cepts or slopes against inhibitor concentration were linear, 
although there seemed to be a slight upward curve in the 
latter case, indicating a possible parabolic dependency. 
However, HS-CoA was linearly competitive with respect 
to HMG-CoA (Fig. 2d). Although MVA was converted 
into the free acid, high concentrations were necessary to 
inhibit the enzyme. The inhibition was linearly competi- 
tive with respect to H M G - C o A  (Fig. 2f), with a K~ of 990 
/aM, and noncompetitive with respect to N A D P H  (Fig. 
2e). In the latter case, while a replot of intercepts against 
MVA concentration was linear, yielding a K,-value of 4.1 
raM, a secondary plot of slopes against MVA concentra- 
tion demonstrated the calculated points lay on a parabolic 
curve. The K~ value was calculated to be 2.69 mM. The 
data of the product inhibition study are summarized in 
Table 2. 

The Km value of 1.5/aM with respect to (S) -HMG-CoA 
(26) is in the range of that reported for purified mam- 
malian and yeast H M G R s  (5). Quite different values exist 
in the literature for H M G R s  from different plant sources 
(Table 3). These values were determined by the use of 
crude membrane fractions and not in purified enzyme 
where no side reactions occur. Interesting is the difference 
of the Km values for the cytosolic and the plastidic H M G R  
assayed in preparations of pea seedlings, which led to the 
assumption that isoenzymic forms of H M G R  are present 
in plant cells (16). A break in the double reciprocal plot 
when a particulate preparation f rom sweet potato con- 
taining mitochondria and microsomes was used (17) may 
have been caused by the presence of isoenzymes having 
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FIG. 2. Product inhibition pattern of purified radish HMGR. (A) N A D P  with respect to NADPH.  Initial 
concentrations of (S)-HMG-CoA: 15 ~M (-- 10 X Km); inhibitor concentrations: 0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 mM. (B) N A D P  
with respect to HMG-CoA. Initial concentrations of NADPH: 300 ~M; inhibitor concentrations: 0, 1, 2, 5 mM. 
(C) HS-CoA with respect to NADPH.  Initial concentrations of (S)-HMG-CoA: 15 pM; inhibitor concentra- 
tions: 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8 mM. (D) HS-CoA with respect to HMCrCoA. Initial concentration of NADPH: 300 pM; 
inhibitor concentrations: 0,0.2, 0.4, 0.8 mM. (E) MVA with respect to NADPH.  Initial concentration of (S)- 
HMC~CoA: 18.9 ~M; inhibitor concentrations: 0, 2, 4, 8 mM. (F) MVA with respect to HMG-CoA. Initial con- 
centration of NADPH: 300 pM; inhibitor concentrations: 0, 2, 4, 8 mM. 
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different substrate affinities. 
The value of 27 /.tM for the Km against N A D P H  as 

evaluated with purified radish H M G R  (26) is slightly 
lower, but in the same order of magnitude as reported for 
purified mammalian and yeast H M G R s  (5). The converg- 
ing patterns in double-reciprocal plots (26) when both 
subss were varied indicated a sequential + mechanism 
of binding of the substrates to the enzyme (59). Substrate 
inhibition by N A D P H ,  and the complete release of this 

effect when H M G - C o A  concentrations were increased, 
was explained by postulating H M G - C o A  as the first mo- 
lecule to bind to the enzyme, followed by N A D P H  (26,47). 
Since N A D P H  binds twice to the enzyme through the 
course of H M G - C o A  reduction, straight patterns when 
the first substrate H M G - C o A  is kept constant while the 
concentration of the second substrate N A D P H  is varied 
indicate that an irreversible step occurs between the points 
of addition (60). This implies that N A D P  leaves before 
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TABLE 2 

Kinetic Constants of the H M G R  Reaction Obtained from Product 
Inhibition Studies 

Variable Inhibition 
Inhibitor substrate type K~ (~M) Kii (pM) 

NADP HMG-CoA a Uncompetitive d - -  1210 
NADPHb Competitive 65.5 - -  

HS-CoA HMG-CoA a Competitive 204 - -  
NADPH b Noncompetitive 921 899 

MVA HMG-CoA a Competitive 990 
NADPH c Noncompetitive e 2690 4100 

aFixed concentrations of NADPH: 300 #M. 

bSo of [S]-HMG-CoA: 15 /~M. 

Cso of [S]-HMG-CoA: 18.9 #M. 

dAt concentrations higher than 1.2 mM NADP tends to act as a noncom- 
petitive inhibitor with respect to HMG-CoA. 

eparabolic dependency of slopes against MVA concentration in the sec- 
ondary plot. 

TABLE 3 
Kin-Values of Membrane-Bound Plant H M G R s  from Various Sources 
with Respect to [S]-HMG-CoA 

TABLE 4 
Effect of Some Herbicides on Apparent Microsome-Bound Radish HMGR 
and on [2-HC]Aeetate a and [2-3H]Mevalonatealncorporation into Digi- 
tonin-Precipitable Sterols 

(Rel) 
HMGR activity 3H dpm ~C dpm Ratio 

Treatment a (nmol/h/mg) x lff 6 x 10 -5 3H:14C 

6 d Fluora (H20 
control) 0.74 (100%) 2.936 3.798 7.73 

lff 5 M SAN 6706 0.73(98.6%) 1.812 1.384 13.09 
| 0  4 M Amitrol 0.17(23.0%) 2.538 3.167 8.01 
10 4 M Bentazon 0.20(27.0%) 1.982 1.259 15.74 
lff 4 M DCMU 0.13(17.6%) 2.809 1.186 23.69 

al mCi each; 24 hr incubation under Fluora white light; excised seedlings 
(200 per condition). 

FIMG-CoA NADPH NADP NADPH MVA HS-CoA 

E E-thiohemiacetal 

F IG .  3. P roposed  react ion p a t h w a y  of radish H M G R .  

NADP 

Kin-value 
Plant source Membrane fraction [~M] Reference 

Pea seedlings Microsomes 80 16 
Pea seedlings Plastids 0.385 16 
Sweet potato Mitochondria pelleted at 

105,000 x g 6.5 a 17 
Microsomes pelleted at 

105,000 x g 21.0 b 17 
Radish seedlings Microsomes (P 105,000 x g) 2.0-2.9 c 25 
Radish seedlings Heavy membranes (P 

16,000 x g) 2.2-7.3 c 25 
Hevea brasiliensis Latex, 103,000 x g Pellet 28 29 

aBelow 50 #M [S]-HMG-CoA. 

bAbove 50 pM [S]-HMG-CoA. 

OVaries with treatment of plants. 

the next  N A D P H  can bind.  F r o m  the p roduc t  inhib i t ion  
pa t t e rn  and the es t imates  of the inhib i t ion  constants ,  it 
seems plausible  to assume a react ion sequence of  p roduc t  
release with M V A  leaving the enzyme before  H S - C o A  
and N A D P  p r o b a b l y  the last p roduc t  dissociat ing.  The  
react ion pa thway  therefore  could  be des ignated  as bi-uni-  
un i - t e r -p ing-pong  (Fig.  3). 

Correlation between mierosomal H M G R  activity and 
incorporation o f  acetate and M V A  into sterols. It was 
shown earl ier  that  t r ea tment  of l ight -grown radish  seed- 
lings with some selected herbicides,  affect ing either the  
pho tosyn the t i c  e lec t ron t r a n s p o r t  at  the site of  pho tosys -  
tem II (bentazon,  D C M U )  or the synthesis  of  pho tosyn -  
thetic p igments  (ami t ro l ,  S A N  6706), results in changes  of  
a p p a r e n t  H M G R  act ivi ty  of  the heavy m e m b r a n e  and  the 
mic rosoma l  f rac t ions  (21). The s t rongly  increased mol-  
specific i nco rpo ra t i on  of  ace ta t e  into plas t id ic  p igments  of  
S A N  6706-treated seedlings coincided with  the increase in 
the a p p a r e n t  H M G R  act ivi ty  connected  with the so-cal led 

organelle  f rac t ion  (21). None  of  these c o m p o u n d s  up to 
mi l l imolar  concent ra t ions  had any effect on the in vi tro 
act ivi ty of  H M G R .  Some  cor re la t ion  between apparen t  
mic rosomal  H M G R  act ivi ty  and the inco rpora t ion  of 
[t4C]acetate and  [ 3 H ] M V A  is shown in Table  4. An  in- 
crease in the 3y:14C ra t io  indicates  d i sc r imina t ion  of ace- 
tate with respect  to M V A ,  thereby  poin t ing  to a regulated 
step between ace ty l -CoA and  MVA.  Decrease  of  M V A  
inco rpo ra t ion  indicates inhib i t ion  of subs t ra te  flux at a 
site pos i t ioned  later in the pa thway.  Though  M V A  incor- 
pora t ion  into d ig i ton ine-prec ip i tab le  sterols appea r s  to be 
affected by the herbicides,  the effects on acetate  incor-  
po ra t ion  are  more  obvious .  However ,  only in the case of  
t r ea tment  with the pho tosys t em II herbicides does the 
relative d i sc r imina t ion  of  aceta te  corre la te  with the dras-  
t ically decreased H M G R  activity.  

In vivo inhibition studies using rnevinolin. Inhib i t ion  of  
an enzyme at  least close to coarse  cont ro l  of subs t ra te  f lux 
into essential endproduc t s  should result in, besides changes 
in the biochemist ry ,  clear morphologica l  and developmen-  
tal responses.  Mevinol in ,  the highly specific inhib i tor  of  
H M G R ,  proved  ex t remely  helpful  in defining the role of 
M V A  synthesis  and the f low of  this c o m p o u n d  to the 
major  i soprenoid  enti t ies in the plant  cell (cf. Fig. 1). The 
existence of  mevinol in  and of  related ant ib io t ics  directed 
solely agains t  H M G R  emphas izes  the central  pos i t ion  of  
this enzyme in the cel lular  metabol i sm.  F r o m  the occur-  
rence and na tu ra l  loca l iza t ion  of  the var ious  strains of 
ascomycetes  p roduc ing  these c o m p o u n d s  in the upper  
rhizosphere ,  it can be suspected that  the b io logica l  func- 
t ion of these inhibi tors ,  if any,  is to be d i rec ted  against  
plants  ( roots)  and  microbes  compet ing  for the same sub- 
strates and  minera ls  in soil. In  view of this hypothes is  it 
was not  surpr is ing  that  mevinol in  was revealed to cause 
plant  g rowth  re t a rda t ion  (36,42,43). However ,  even at  
very high concen t ra t ions  mevino l in  did  n o t  prevent  germi-  
na t ion  of  rad ish  seeds, the reby  indicat ing tha t  dur ing  this 
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early part of the life cycle, the MVA-derived storage 
products in the seeds permit the development of the em- 
bryo as well as the initial formation of roots and hypo- 
cotyls (42,43). The predominant effect of mevinolin on 
sterol accumulation in intact seedlings (43,44) and cell 
suspension cultures (61) points to the rate of MVA syn- 
thesis being limiting for these isoprenoids as demonstrated 
for animal cells and yeast (1-6). This seems to be true also 
for ubiquinone, but apparently not for other compounds 
investigated so far (44,61). Even though there is conclusive 
evidence to date for a MVA-synthesizing mechanism in 
plant mitochondria (13,18,22), mevinolin exerts some, 
though a limited, effect on ubiquinone synthesis (44,61). 
This can be explained if mevinolin can penetrate to some 
extent the mitochondrial envelope. The mevinolin-induced 
shift in the ubiquinone pattern toward monologues con- 
taining shorter isoprenoid side-chains (44,61) might reflect 
the ability of mitochondria to adjust the usage of isopent- 
enyl pyrophosphate (IPP) units to the available substrate 
inside or outside of the organelle. This might include the 
possibility that  mi tochondr ia l  MVA ut i l iza t ion- -and  
thereby ubiquinone synthesis--might be linked to cyto- 
plasmic MVA production, depending on the need of the 
organelle for additional IPP  units (cf. [46]). On the other 
hand, the inability of mevinolin at physiologically reason- 
able concentrations to prevent the synthesis and accumu- 
lation of plastidic chlorophylls, carotenoids (42,43) and 
plastidic prenylquinones such as plastoquinone, phyllo- 
quinone and a-tocopherol  (44), can be explained easily by 
a nearly complete impermeability of the plastidic envelope 
toward the inhibitor. The recent hypothesis (30) that IPP  
is synthesized exclusively from acetyl-CoA by cytoplasmic 
enzymes and then is transferred into the organelles to 
serve as the basic building block of the various prenyl- 
lipids would require that different competing prenyltrans- 
ferases and translocators utilize the IPP  units very dif- 
ferently. In particular, if it is possible to virtually knock 
out de novo sterol synthesis through inhibition of micro- 
somal H M G R  activity, these sequential enzymic systems 
must have substrate affinities that differ by orders of 
magnitude in order to maintain an unchanged substrate 
flux into one particular endproduct. Although there are 
little conclusive data on the substrate affinities and spe- 
cificities of those enzymes or translocators, the even en- 
hanced accumulation of plastidic prenyllipids in radish 
seedlings treated with low concentrations of mevinolin 
(44) can hardly be explained in this way. Thus, it seems 
more reasonable to assume plastids possess their own 
H M G R ;  independent data from several groups support  
this view (13,16,31,34). H M G R  activity usually is high in 
rapidly developing tissue such as young seedlings (12,22), 
where a high synthetic or turnover rate for isoprenoids 
can be observed. However, for the preparation of "pure" 
chloroplasts more mature  leaves! frequently are ,used. If  the 
construction of the photosynthetic apparatus is completed, 
only small amounts of  newly synthesized MVA may be 
needed to maintain, for example, a basic turnover rate. 
Thus, only a very low H M G R  activity can be expected in 
such organelles, possibly even too low to be measurable. 

The apparent effect of mevinolin on the accumulation 
of plastidic prenyllipids in cell cultures of S i l y b u m  m a r i -  
a n u m  (61), even though the inhibition was much less 

dramatic than that of sterol synthesis, was due not only to 
an easy penetration of the envelope but also a general 
inhibition of cell growth and division as indicated by the 
decreased biomass production (protein content, dry weight, 
etc.) (61). 

More secondary responses to mevinolin treatment point 
to induced shifts in the developmental program of young 
plants (43,44) which might be due to changes in the phyto- 
hormone balance as discussed elsewhere (43,62). 

The experimental work discussed here is evidence for 
the importance of a functioning biosynthetic pathway that 
directs H M G - C o A  to MVA to IPP  and to all various 
isoprenoid compounds depending upon the needs of the 
plant cell for these materials. The regulation at this par- 
ticular step, especially concerning sterol accumulation, 
might be thought of as a coarse control, not ruling out 
that further enzymes of the pathway might be tuned for 
fine control. The availability of a purified enzyme prepa- 
ration opens new avenues to studying the regulation of 
plant H M G R  at the molecular level. 
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Concentrations of ergosterol as low as 1.2 mM are effec- 
tive in satisfying the essential high specificity microre- 
quirement for C5,6 unsaturated sterol in yeast. In a sterol 
auxotroph supplemented with saturated sterol 
{cholestanol), aqueous extracts of yeast provide a growth 
factor that eliminates the ergosterol microrequirement. 
The factor is easily differentiated from ergosterol by 
solubility, thermostability, and thin layer and liquid 
chromatography and is functional at levels equivalent to 
those of vitamins, hormones and pheromones. 
Lipids 21, 89-91 (1986). 

~'east sterol auxotrophs are unable to grow on choles- 
tanol (saturated cholesterol) (12 #M) unless a minute 
quantity (25 mM) of a C-5,6 unsaturated sterol such as 
ergosterol is available (1,2). We have designated this phe- 
nomenon the "sparking" of growth, in which cholestanol 
fulfills an overall membrane sterol requirement and ergos- 
terol satisfies a high specificity microrequirement. Under 
sparking conditions, ergosterol appears to function as a 
signal molecule for the initiation of growth. However, 
ergosterol concentrations previously observed as neces- 
sary for sparking may have been higher than the absolute 
amount required to satisfy the sparking function(s) for a 
number of reasons: (i) the Km of ergosterol uptake is 25 
#M so uptake efficiency is low at 25 nM; (ii) sterol solu- 
bility properties and the higher level of cholestanol (500• 
in the medium may diminish competitively the availability 
of ergosterol, and (iii) because of its hydrophobic nature, 
much of the ergosterol may be sequestered in cell mem- 
branes during transport. 

It is equally possible that ergosterol per se may not be 
the sparking component but is metabolized to another 
form or elicits the synthesis of another compound which is 
the active sparking substance. We present here data indi- 
cating that the concentration of ergosterol required for 
sparking is substantially less than previously reported and 
that ergosterol can be replaced by a compound with dis- 
tinctly different properties from ergosterol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Growth of  strains for bioassay. For sparking analyses, the 
yeast auxotroph RD5-R (a, hernl, erg3, erg7) was depleted 
of C-5,6 unsaturated sterol by growing the organism on 
cholestanol as described (1). In the bioassay of sparking 
concentrations of ergosterol or sparking ergosterol re- 
placement factor (SERF), the sterol-depleted cells were 
preincubated with varying concentrations of ergosterol or 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of Mi- 
crobiology, Box 7615, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 
27695. 
~Present address: Department of Microbiology, Box 7615, North Caro- 
lina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695. 
2Present address: Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, NY. 

SERF prior to cholestanol addition. 
To investigate the possibility that low levels of ergos- 

terol were localized or compartmentalized at specific site(s) 
in the cell, RD5-R was preincubated with 1.2 nM [3HI 
ergosterol for 30 hr prior to addition of cholestanol (12 
#M). These cells were harvested when they reached sta- 
tionary phase, spheroplasts were prepared and the cellular 
components (floating lipid layer, plasma membrane, mito- 
chondria and cell pellet) were fractionated on sucrose 
gradients (3). 

SERF isolation, extraction and characterization. A sterol 
wildtype, X2180-1A, was cultured in minimal medium, 
harvested in late log phase, washed with distilled water 
and lyophilized. The dried cells (9 g) were powdered and 
extracted three times with stirring at room temperature 
with 100 ml methanol/water (9:1, v/v). The methanol/ 
water extract was dried by rotoevaporation at 40 C and 
the evaporation vessel was washed sequentially with eth- 
anol (I), methanol (II) and water (III). The extracts (I-III) 
were clarified through C-18 reverse phase Sep-Pak car- 
tridges (Waters, Milford, Massachusetts) and tested for 
the ability to replace ergosterol under sparking condi- 
tions. The aqueous solution (III) alone contained material 
that could fulfill that function. To ensure that the aqueous 
extract (III) was not contaminated with ergosterol, it was 
chromatographed by high performance liquid chromatog- 
raphy (HPLC) using a solvent system that separates free 
sterols (4). Eluent from this system was monitored for UV 
absorption at 210 nm. Fractions were collected at five min 
intervals, resuspended in 1 ml distilled water, filter-steril- 
ized and assayed for their sparking ability. Additional 
HPLC solvent systems were utilized to purify SERF from 
all material absorbing ultraviolet light at 210 nm (Figs. 2B 
and 2C). 

Since large batch cultures of X2180-1A were required 
for SERF extraction, we used a readily available supply 
of active dry yeast. SERF was extracted from 48 g of 
commercial dry bakers' yeast (Fleischmann's) using the 
procedure described above. These extractions yielded a 
pale yellow liquid which became extremely viscous upon 
rotoevaporation of the aqueous phase. Prior to purifica- 
tion by HPLC,  the extract was spotted on preparative 
thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates and developed 
using benzene ethyl acetate (5:1, v/v) (5). This solvent 
system is known to separate sterols from yeast polysac- 
charides which solubilize sterols (5,6). 

Tests for contaminating sterols in the aqueous extract 
(III) included methanolic pyrogallol saponification (5) 
and treatment with dimethyl sulfoxide (Me2SO) (7). Both 
saponified and Me2SO SERF samples were extracted into 
n-hexane and evaporated to dryness with N2 and gentle 
heating. Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) (SE-30, 235 
C, with a nitrogen carrier gas flow rate of 20 ml min -1) 
and HPLC analyses, using the solvent system as described 
(Fig. 2A), were performed using an analytical 5 /a ODS 
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FIG. 1. Cholestanol-cycled RD5-R cells were inoculated into medium 
containing 25 nM {O), 2.5 nM (D), 1.2 nM (A) and 0.25 nM (&) 
ergosterol and incubated for 30 hr. Then 25 ~ cholestanol was added 
to each culture and growth was  monitored turbidimetrically with 
a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter lone Klett  unit is ca. 
1.7 • 10 s cells/ml-~). All  cultures were incubated at 28 C. Also  shown 
is growth of cholestanol-cycled RD5-R cells inoculated into medium 
containing cholestanol and SERF (e) .  A control culture of 
cholestanol-cycled cells inoculated into medium containing 
cholestanol alone also is presented 11). 

SERF Ergosterol Ergosterol 

g 
I- 

o 
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FIG. 2. HPLC scans of each sys tem used with arrows indicating 
the elution time for SERF and ergosterol. (A) 250 ~al of the aqueous 
solution was chromatographed on a semipreparative 5/a ultrasphere 
column (10.0 mm i.d. • 150 ram, Altex)  under isocratic conditions 
with a mobile phase of methanol/100% ethanol/water 185:10:5, v/v/v) 
at a flow rate of 6 ml/min -1. (B) The first five min fraction from 
sys tem A was resuspended in 1 ml distilled water and 250/al was 
passed through an analytical 5/a ultrasphere column (4.0 mm i.d. • 
250 mm, Altex)  using a mobile phase of 100% ethanol for 20 min 
at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min -1, then a gradient of methanol from 5-25% 
over 20 rain at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min-t  IC) The fraction which 
eluted from system B in 20-25% methanol was resuspended in 250/al 
distilled water and passed through the same column under isocratic 
conditions using a mobile phase of methanol/100% ethanol {15:85, 
v/v) at a f low rate of 1.0 ml/min-L 

ultrasphere (4 mm • 250 mm, Altex, Berkeley, California) 
column (methanol/ethanol/water, 85:10:5, v /v /v  at a flow 
rate of 1.5 ml/min-l).  

Analyses for phosphate (8), protein (BioRad) (9) using 
bovine serum albumin as a standard and total carbohy- 
drate (10) were conducted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Growth of the sterol auxotroph RD5-R on cholestanol 
appeared to have a threshold concentration of 1.2 nM 
ergosterol (Fig. 1), a 20-fold reduction over previously 
observed amounts. This does not preclude the possibility 
that ergosterol concentrations less than 1.2 nM may be 
effective, but growth could be prevented by the conditions 
previously described. To investigate the possibility that 
ergosterol is localized or compartmentalized at specific 
site(s) in the cell, RD5-R was preincubated with 1.2 nM 
[3H]ergosterol (1.44 X 108 dpm//~mol ]). Our results in- 
dicated no enrichment of radioactive ergosterol in any of 
the cellular fractions when compared to gradients of cellu- 
lar fractions from a culture of RD5-R grown on []4C]- 
cholestanol (data not shown). From these results, it is 
clear that yeast has a specific growth requirement for a C- 
5,6 unsaturated sterol. 

We tested aqueous extracts (I-III) from X2180-1A to 
determine if ergosterol was metabolized to another form 
or if it caused the synthesis of another compound which 
was the active molecule involved in fulfilling the sparking 
requirement. During this portion of the study, it was 
found that only fraction III (SERF) could fulfill the role 
played by sparking ergosterol. Further purification of 
fraction III by HPLC revealed that SERF (Fig. 2A) eluted 
in the solvent front while ergosterol eluted much later. In 
all cases, SERF was assayed by demonstrating the ability 
to replace ergosterol for sparking growth of RD5-R on 
cholestanol (Fig. 1). Additional HPLC systems were util- 
ized to separated SERF from all material that absorbed 
ultraviolet light at 210 nm (Figs. 2B and 2C). Purified 
SERF remained insoluble in 95% ethanol and methanol 
but was very soluble in water. 

In order to obtain larger quantities of SERF, the same 
procedures for extracting X2180-1A were used to extract 
commercial dry yeast. The aqueous fraction, after passage 
through the C-18 Sep-Pak column and the HPLC solvent 
system described in Fig. 2A, was analyzed for phosphate, 
protein and total carbohydrate. SERF from X2180-1A 
was analyzed in parallel. The results were negative for 
phosphate and protein and positive for total carbohydrate 
in the extracts for both sources. 

Bioassays of SERF from commercial yeast and X2180- 
IA (Fig. 3) indicated SERF extracted from commercial 
yeast was as effective as SERF extracted from X2180-1A 
in satisfying the sparking ergosterol microrequirement. 
There did not appear to be a significant difference in 
growth rate or yield between heat-treated (autoclaved 20 
min) and non-heat-treated SERF (Fig. 3). 

As it is possible to isolate a water-soluble form of 
ergosterol (5), it was necessary to ensure that SERF ex- 
tracts from yeast did not contain sterol enveloped in 
polysaccharide. Analysis of SERF extracts from dry yeast 
(after TLC in benzene/ethyl acetate and HPLC purifica- 
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FIG. 3. Comparison of SERF from X2181~IA and commercial dry 
bakers' yeast.  Cholestanol-cycled cells were inoculated into minimal 
medium containing 5 ~g/m1-1 cholestanol and 100 pl of the extract 
added. A cholestanol control culture (no SERF added) (D) and the 
original inoculum (no SERF added) (O) are shown for comparison. 
SERF from X2180-1A (I ) ,  SERF from Fleischmann's yeast  (A) and 
autoclaved SERF from Fleischmann's yeast  ( i )  were added to cycled 
RDS-R cells. The arrow indicates the time that the original inoculum 
of RD5-R cells was subinoculated into fresh medium containing the 
above components. 

t ion using the solvent system described in Fig. 2A) by 
G L C  and H P L C  after either Me2SO treatment  or meth- 
anolic pyrogallol  saponification revealed no chromato-  
graphic peaks identifiable as ergosterol, ergosterol break- 
down product  or another  sterol. 

S E R F  and ergosterol are radically different compounds  
as indicated by chromatographic  (TLC and H P L C )  and 
solubility properties, yet both  satisfy a cellular growth 
requirement for trace levels of  C-5,6 unsaturated sterol. In 
addition, S E R F  is not obtained from the growth  medium 
because cholestanol-cycled R D 5 - R  is unable to grow in 
medium containing only cholestanol (Fig. 1). The results 
indicate S E R F  may actually be (i) a direct metaboli te of  
ergosterol, (ii) an induced compound  or (iii) functionally 

activated by trace levels of  ergosterol. I f  S E R F  were 
derived directly f rom ergosterol, it would constitute a new 
end product  of  sterol biosynthesis in yeast and, by virtue 
of  its hydrophil ic  properties, may  have non-membrane-  
associated functions. This would be particularly interest- 
ing f rom an evolut ionary s tandpoint  because animal sys- 
tems derive specific steroid hormones  f rom cholesterol. 
Regardless, these data  indicate that ergosterol is involved 
in critical, possibly non-membrane-associated,  functions 
in the cell. To the best of  our  knowledge, these data 
represent the first evidence that minute quantities of  ergos- 
terol are essential for aerobic vegetative growth in yeast 
and that these amounts  of  ergosterol are equivalent to 
functional  levels of  certain vitamins, hormones  and phe- 
romones.  
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The Cactus-Drosophila Model System of the Sonoran 
Desert consists of four endemic species of Drosophila (D. 
mojavensis, D. nigrospiracula, D. mettleri and D. 
pachea) and five species of columnar cacti (agria, organ- 
pipe, saguaro, card6n and senita). Extensive collection 
records indicate that  each cactus species has only one 
species of Drosophila as the primary resident. The 
elimination of six of the twenty possible random combina- 
t ions of Drosophila species and cactus species can be at- 
tributed directly to phytosterols.  Drosophilapachea has 
a strict requirement for hT-sterols such as 7-cholestenol 
and 7-campestenol. Since AT-sterols are found only in 
senita cactus, D. pachea cannot use agria, organpipe, 
saguaro or card6n as host  plants. The lipid fractions of 
agria and organpipe are chemically similar and contain 
high concentrations of several 3f3,6a-dihydroxysterols. 
Larval viability tests  using chemical const i tuents  of 
organpipe cactus demonstrate that  the sterol diols are 
toxic to D. nigrospiracula but not to the resident species, 
D. mojavensis. Agria and organpipe are therefore un- 
suitable as host  plants for D. nigrospiracula. These 
results suggest  that  phytosterols  play a major role in 
determining host  plant  ut i l izat ion by cactophil ic  
Drosophila in the Sonoran Desert. 
Lipids 21, 92-96 (1986). 

Dietary sterols are of great  importance to members of the 
class Insecta as insects are unable to synthesize them de 
novo (1). The biological functions of sterols in insects in- 
clude incorporation into membranes and roles as precur- 
sors for steroid hormones {e.g., ecdysone) and, in some 
cases, as defensive secretions. In addition, phytosterols  
in the host plants of cactophilic Drosophila of the Sonoran 
Desert  appear to play a major role in host  plant 
utilization. 

The Sonoran Deser t  includes most  of the Baja Penin- 
sula and a large port ion of nor thwestern  Mexico extend- 
ing into southwestern Arizona. The Cactus-Drosophila 
Model System of the Sonoran Deser t  consists of four 
endemic drosophilids which feed and breed in the necrotic 
tissue of five species of columnar cacti {Table 1). Although 
several of the Drosophila species shift host plants be- 
tween Baja California and the mainland, extensive rear- 
ing records collected over a 10-yr period indicate tha t  
there is essentially only one fly species per cactus species. 
This phenomenon effectively eliminates interspecific com- 
petition, an interaction which may be too ecologically ex- 
pensive to occur in the stressful environment of the 
desert.  Through investigations of the chemical basis of 
these host plant relationships, we can gain insight into 
how the relationships are maintained and, perhaps, how 
they  originally evolved. 

Phytosterols  in one cactus species, senita, now have 
been firmly established as pr imary  determinants  of the 
host plant specificity of D. pachea. The Drosophila 
pachea-senita invest igat ion began in the mid-1960s with 
the observation tha t  this species of fly bred only in the 
ro t t ing  stems of senita cactus and could not be reared 
from standard Drosophila media unless a cube of senita 
cactus were added (2,4-7). The unusual  sterols in senita, 
4a-methyl-AT-cholesten-3/~-ol (lophenol) and AT-stigmasten - 
3/3-ol (schottenol), which had been reported by Djerassi 
(8) suggested tha t  D. pachea may have a unique sterol 
requirement.  The initial sterol utilization tests  reported 
tha t  D. pachea could use schottenol,  lathosterol and 
7-dehydrocholesterol, but  tha t  As,7-stigmastadien-3/3-ol 
produced infertile females and cholesterol, lophenol,/3- 
sitosterol, st igmasterol,  ergosterol and AT-ergosten-3f3-ol 
did not support  larval growth (4). Drosophila pachea~ 
then, was the first insect species described that  could not  

TABLE 1 

Drosophila-Cactus Relationships and Specificities 

Host Plants a Rearing records b 

Species Baja Mainland % Resident species 

D. mojavensis Agria Organpipe 99.6 
D. nigrospiracula Card6n Saguaro 99.0 c 
D. mettleri Card0n soaked soil Saguaro soaked soil 100 d 
D. pachea Senita Senita 99.9 

aScientific names: Stenocereus gummosus (agria}, S. thurberi (organpipe}, Pachycereus 
pringlei (card0n), Carnegiea gigantea {saguaro} and Lophocereus schottii (senita). 
bData modified from Fellows and Heed (2). 
CMay include D. mettleri. 
dData from Heed (3). 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed: 
'Deceased. 
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use cholesterol. Unfortunately, the synthetic schottenol 
used in the original study later was shown to be con- 
taminated with ca. 40% A'-campesten-3/3-ol. Additional 
experiments have demonstrated that pure schottenol also 
does not support larval growth of D. pachea (9). 

A more complete understanding of the D. pachea-senita 
relationship was delayed until the late 1970s and required 
further characterization of the sterols associated with this 
plant. Senita cactus apparently is a plant species with an 
interrupted sterol biosynthetic pathway which results in 
the accumulation of intermediate forms (10). The absence 
of AS-sterols and the presence of 4a-methyl, A ~- and 
hs"4-sterols as the principal sterols support the statement 
that the later steps in the pathways to typical phyto- 
sterols (campesterol, sitosterol and stigmasterol) are 
either inhibited or absent in this cactus. In addition to 
schottenol and lophenol, six other sterols have been iden- 
tified: AT-cholesten-3/3-ol, A~-campesten-3/3-ol, a-spinasterol, 
As. 14-cholestadien-3/3-ol, 4a-methyl-AS. l+-cholest adien-3/3-ol 
(locereol) and 24-methylene lophenol. Given the structures 
listed above, inhibition appears to involve A'+-reductase, 
AS-dehydrogenase and 4a-methyl hydroxylase systems. 
Sterol biosynthetic intermediates have been isolated from 
rat liver homogenate and cultures of Chlorella, bramble 
cells and yeasts when certain nitrogenous compounds are 
added to the medium (10). Senita cactus does contain high 
concentrations of alkaloids, e.g., lophocereine and 
pilocereine Ill}, and it was hypothesized that  senita 
alkaloids may inhibit normal phytosterol biosynthesis 
and cause the observed accumulation of sterol inter- 
mediates. However, six species of cactophilic yeasts 
grown on a complete medium supplemented with a com- 
parable concentration of senita alkaloids produced typical 
yeast sterols, principally ergosterol with traces of zymos- 
terol {12}. No sterol intermediates comparable to those 
in senita were detected. Alkaloids, then, do not appear 
to be the inhibitors which interrupt sterol biosynthesis 
in the cactus, and the cause of this interruption remains 
to be determined. 

Of the eight sterols identified in senita, only two are 
known to support the growth of D. pachea through two 
generations. These are 7-cholestenol (lathosterol) and 
7-cm-npestenol (9). Knowledge of which sterols can and 
cannot be used by D. pachea provides a basis for specula- 
tion as to the metabolic deficiencies of this species. Based 
on a study of sterols in crickets {13}, the sequence of 
double bond changes in the B ring during sterol metabo- 
lism in insects has been postulated to be A s -* A ~ -* A 7 -~ 
A s''. The overall transformation of A s ~ A s'7 may be 
obligatory in insects which ingest A s sterols because the 
molting hormones are 6-keto-A' derivatives. Because D. 
pachea cannot complete its life cycle on cholesterol (A s) 
or cholestanol (A~ it appears that the A ~ ~ A' step in the 
pathway is blocked. This hypothesis is supported by the 
observation that  D. pachea does convert dietary 
lathosterol (A 7) to the A s.7, i.e., 7-dehydrocholesterol (14). 

With respect to the sterol side chain, removal of alkyl 
groups at C-24 also is a necessary step in the production 
of ecdysone. Apparently, D. pachea lacks the ability to 
demethylate ergostane derivatives (24/3-methyl) or de- 
ethylate stigmastane derivatives (24a-ethyl) as it is unable 
to utilize ergosterol, A'-ergosten-3/3-ol or schottenol. 
Campestane derivatives (25a-methyl), however, can be 
used. Drosophila pachea must be able either to remove 

an a-methyl group from C-24 or to produce and use a 24a- 
methyl ecdysone derivative. Makisterone A {22R-2/3,3/3, 
14,20,22,25-hexa-hydroxy-5/3-campest-7-en-6-one) is a 24a- 
methyl derivative and has been reported as the main 
molting hormone in embryos of the milkweed bug {15}, 
an insect that does not dealkylate plant sterols. 

This paper deals with the role of phytosterols in the 
host plant utilization of organpipe and agria cacti. Ex- 
tensive field and laboratory studies have demonstrated 
that D. nigrospiracula larvae mature in necrotic tissues 
of saguaro cactus {Table 1) but cannot do so in rotting 
organpipe and agria tissue. For example, progeny produc- 
tion ofD. nigrospiracu!a females on organpipe substrate 
was less than 5% of their production on saguaro {2). The 
resident drosophilid for organpipe and agria is D. 
mojavensis. 

The chemistry of organpipe has been well-characterized. 
Approximately 28% of the dry weight of the plant is com- 
posed of triterpene glycosides, while lipids make up about 
11% {9). The glycosides are glucose-rhamnose tetrasac- 
charides of oleanolic acid, thurberogenin and queretaroic 
acid {16}. The lipids are composed mainly of C+ to C12 fatty 
acid esters of nine mono-, di- and trihydroxy triterpenes 
{17-19} and of five 3/3,6a-dihydroxy sterols {20}. The major 
neutral triterpenes are betulin and calenduladiol. In one 
sample of fresh tissue, hydrolysis of the lipids and com- 
positional analysis gave 2.6% sterol diols, 5.1% neutral 
triterpenes, 3% medium chain fat ty acids and .07% plant 
phytosterols (cholesterol/campesterol]sitosterol, 1:2:7), all 
expressed as percent of the cactus dry weight. 

The sterol diol category of organpipe consists of five 
dihydroxy sterols which fall into a logical biosynthetic 
sequence. These five are cyclostenol (14a-methyl-9,19- 
cycl(>5a-cholestan-3/3,6a-diol), stenocereol (14a-methyl-5a- 
cholesta-8,24-dien-3/3,6a-diol), macdougallin (14a-methyl- 
5a-cholest-8-en-3/3,6a-diol), thurberol {5a-cholesta-8,14- 
dien-3/3,6a-diol) and peniocerol {5a-cholest-8[9]-en-3/3, 6a- 
diol). The putative sequence starts with either cyclostenol 
or stenocereol and ends with peniocerol. The As -~ A' iso- 
merization which normally follows in sterol biosynthesis 
presumably is inhibited by the 6a-OH group of peniocerol, 
and the biosynthesis terminates with this diol. Alkyla- 
tion of the side chain also must be prevented because all 
of the sterol diols have the cholesterol side chain. 

Agria cactus has not been characterized as well as 
organpipe, but appears to be very chemically similar. Ap- 
proximately 36% of the dry weight of the tissue is 
triterpene glycosides and about 7% is lipids. Hydrolysis 
of the triterpene glycosides gave a 2:1 ratio of glucose to 
rhamnose and a 4:1 ratio of sugars to aglycones. The 
aglycones are represented by one neutral and two acidic 
triterpenes, none of which are found in organpipe. Ex- 
amination of the lipid fraction showed only small amounts 
of normal phytosterols but a relatively large concentra- 
tion of sterol diols similar to those in organpipe and of 
three pentacyclic triterpenes. Like in organpipe, the 
triterpenes and sterol diols are monoesterified to medium 
chain fat ty acids (9). 

The experiments described herein represent an attempt 
to determine which chemical constituents of organpipe 
and agria are responsible for the apparent inability of D. 
nigrospiracula to utilize these cacti as larval substrates. 
Because agria and organpipe are chemically similar, only 
chemical constituents of organpipe were used. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Both species of Drosophila were obtained from the 
laboratory of W. B. Heed, Department of Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology, University of Arizona, Tucson, 
Arizona. Organpipe chemical constituents were extracted 
from fresh tissue as follows: cactus tissue was homoge- 
nized with an equal volume of MeOH. This slurry was 
filtered and the residue was extracted exhaustively with 
CHC13-MeOH (2:1, v/v). The MeOH and CHC13-MeOH 
filtrates were combined, evaporated and distributed be- 
tween water and ether. Triterpene glycosides were puri- 
fied by extraction from aqueous solution with n-butanol 
and precipitated with ether. Aglycones (acidic triterpenes) 
were obtained by hydrolysis of the saponins with 3N 
H2SO4 in H~O-PrOH (2:1, v/v) on a steam bath for 24 hr 
followed by ether extraction. The ether soluble lipids were 
hydrolyzed with alkali, and betulin and calenduladiol 
{major neutral triterpenes) subsequently were crystallized 
from the nonsaponifiable fraction with 95% EtOH. A mix- 
ture of sterol diols was obtained from the nonsaponifiable 
fraction by column chromatography using silica gel. 

Medium for testing larval viability was prepared by 
adding the chemical constituent to homogenized saguaro 
rot. However, water-insoluble compounds first were dis- 
solved in ether and added to dried saguaro powder. The 
ether then was evaporated and the powder rehydrated 
and added to homogenized saguaro rot. In all cases, the 
resulting mixture was blended to insure homogeneity and 
divided into six portions in half-pint milk bottles. The 
quantities of organpipe constituents used were calculated 
a s  a percentage of the dry weight of the media. Viability 
tests for each species were set up in triplicate using 50 
first-instar larvae per bottle. Larval density was decided 
on the basis of a preliminary experiment which showed 
that 50 larvae per test yielded a higher percent adult 
emergence than 100, 200 or 300 larvae per test. Larvae 
were given sufficient time {ca. 30 days} to develop into 
adult flies. The number of adult flies that  eclose in each 
bottle is a measure of larval viability in the media. Con- 
trol bottles containing saguaro rot without organpipe con- 
stituents were set up for each test of a particular constit- 
uent to control for possible differences between batches 
of larvae or saguaro rot. The data were analyzed using 
a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with replication 
(21). 

Analyses of fresh tissue, "young" rots and "old" rots 
of organpipe were performed by blending individual 
samples {several kg) with two vol of methanol. The mix- 
tures were filtered and the residues extracted with fresh 
methanol and acetone and dried. The pooled extracts were 
evaporated, and the aqueous mixtures remaining were 
acidified with HC1, extracted with ether and evaporated 
to dryness. The ether extracts were extracted with 
NaHCO3 solution to remove acids and quantitatively 
analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography {GLC) (5% 
OV-101,250 C} to determine sterol diol content. The bicar- 
bonate solutions were acidified, and the fatty acids were 
extracted with petroleum ether, methylated and analyzed 
by GLC (20% DEGS, 180 C). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Average percent larval viabflities of D. rnojavensis and 
D. nigrospiracula on necrotic saguaro and organpipe 

T A B L E  2 

Average Percent Viabil ity +__ Standard Deviation 
on Cactus Homogenates  

Average viability 

Substrate D. mojavensis D. nigrospiracula 

Saguaro 94.0 __ 4.0 85.3 • 3.1 
Organpipe 93.3 -4-_ 2.3 20.7 • 2.3 

F (dr -- 1,4} 0.063 855.364 
P n.s. 40.001 

Results of one-way ANOVA {F} and probability {P) are given, n.s. = 
Not significant. 

homogenate are given in Table 2. From the data in this 
table it is clear that while D. mojavensis does equally well 
on either substrate, D. nigrospiracula suffers an enormous 
loss of viability when forced to use organpipe as a 
substrate. This substantiates a previous study (2) and 
demonstrates that organpipe is indeed an unsuitable host 
plant for D. nigrospiracula. 

The effects of organpipe constituents on the viability 
of these two Drosophila species are shown in Table 3. In 
all cases, one-way analysis of variance tests were done 
on each species separately because comparisons between 
species for each treatment are not as ecologically relevant 
as the effects of treatments within a species. Addition of 
triterpene glycosides to saguaro homogenate had no ef- 
fect on D. nigrospiracula, but the statistical analysis did 
show a significant effect onD. mojavensis at the .05 level. 
Although the effect is statistically significant, the drop 
in viability of D. mojavensis from 92% {control} to 80% 
(40% triterpene glycosides) is not particularly severe. This 
reduction in viability is less than half of the correspond- 
ing change in D. nigrospiracula {97.3% to 68%}, which was 
not statistically significant. I t  appears that the sig- 
nificance of the effect of triterpene glycosides on D. 
mojavensis is due mainly to the low variance between 
replicates within treatments, particularly the ones involv- 
ing 20% and 40% dry weight triterpene glycosides, and 
is of minimal biological significance. 

No significant effect on viability was observed for either 
species when triterpene acids (agiycones), crude lipids or 
the two major neutral triterpenes were added to the 
saguaro homogenate. The first four compounds in 
Table 3, therefore, cannot be responsible for the exclusion 
of D. nigrospiracula from organpipe. 

Drastic effects on both species were observed when free 
fatty acids were added to the medium. However, their ef- 
fect on D. rdgrospiracula was manifested at a lower con- 
centration compared to D. mojavensis. The lowest con- 
centration used {0.5% dry weight} reduced the viability 
of D. nigrospiracula to about 7% that  of the control but 
did not appear to affect D. mojavensis. Higher concen- 
trations reduced the viability of both species to zero or 
near zero. 

The addition of free sterol diols to the medium had no 
significant effect on D. mojavensis even at the highest 
concentrations (10% dry weight}. They did, however, af- 
fect D. nigrospiracula at concentrations of 1% dry weight 
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TABLE 3 

Average Percent Viability • Standard Deviation on Saguaro 
Homogenate + Organpipe Constituents 

Substrate Average viability 

(Saguaro + 
constituent) D. mojavensis D. nigrospiracula 

Triterpene glycosides 
Control 92.0 4- 6.9 97.3 4- 10.3 
10% dry weight 94.0 4- 7.2 87.3 4- 21.4 
20% dry weight 78.7 4- 2.3 81.3 4- 3.1 
40% dry weight 80.0 4- 2.0 68.0 4- 10.4 

F (df = 3,8} 6.939 2.653 
P <0.05 n.s. 

Triterpene acids 
Control 82.7 4- 12.2 55.3 4- 22.1 
2.5% dry weight 74.7 4- 4.2 67.3 4- 14.2 
5.0% dry weight 72.7 4- 4.2 64.0 4- 15.6 

F (df = 2,61 1.370 0.370 
P n.s. n.s. 

Crude lipids 
Control 86.0 4- 11.1 83.3 + 7.0 
5% dry weight 82.0 4- 10.0 89.3 4- 1.2 
10% dry weight 76.7 4- 4.6 80.7 4- 4.6 

F (dr = 2,6} 0.804 2.463 
P n.s. n.s. 

Neutral triterpenes: betulin-calenduladiol 
Control 80.0 4- 7.2 65.3 4- 11.7 
5% dry weight 82.0 4- 3.5 62.7 4- 10.1 
10% dry weight 80.7 4- 2.3 64.7 4- 25.4 

F (df = 2,6) 0.135 0.020 
P n.s. n.s. 

Fatty acids 
Control 86.0 4- 9.2 79.3 4- 12.2 
0.5% dry weight 85.3 4- 8.1 5.3 4- 4.2 
1.0% dry weight 8.0 4- 4.0 0.0 4- 0.0 
2.0% dry weight 1.3 4- 1.2 0.0 4- 0.0 

F (dr = 3,8) 158.003 108.723 
P 40.001 40.001 

Sterol diols 
Control 92.0 4- 7.2 68.7 +__ 19.6 
0.5% dry weight 76.7 4- 9.5 54.7 + 23.2 
1.0% dry weight 78.0 4- 5.3 26.0 4- 19.7 
2.0% dry weight 82.7 4- 15.5 4.7 4- 5.0 
5.0% dry weight 73.3 4- 8.1 0.0 +_ 0.0 
10.0% dry weight 87.3 4- 17.0 0.0 4- 0.0 

F (df -- 5,12) 1.166 11.987 
P n.s. <0.00l 

Results of one-way ANOVA (F) and probability (P) are given, n.s. = 
Not significant. 

TABLE 4 
Average Percent Dry Weight of Several Constituents of Organpipe 
During the Rotting Process 

No. Free Free 
Tissue samples Lipids sterol diols fatty acids 

Unrotted 4 16.0 0.43 0.41 
"Young" rot 3 19.7 1.23 0.65 
"Old" rot 3 23.7 1.87 0.35 

or greater, and viability of this species is essentially zero 
at coacentrat ions of 2% or greater. 

These results indicate tha t  only two organpipe constit- 
uents, fa t ty  acids and sterol diols, have any toxic effect 
at reasonably natural concentrations. The explanation as 
to why these compounds are toxic, when the crude lipid 
fraction which contains these compounds is not, involves 
the fact that  only small amounts  of fa t ty  acids and sterol 
diols are in a free form in the lipid fraction. In fresh tissue, 
the majori ty of these compounds are esterified to each 
other. The data in Table 3 indicate that  the esterified form 
is not toxic. During the rot t ing process, however, some 
of these ester bonds may be broken by the action of 
microbial enzymes. This leads to an interesting question: 
just  how much of the free C6-C12 fa t ty  acids and 3~,6a- 
dihydroxy sterols is present in necrotic organpipe tissues? 
To answer this question, a small number of samples of 
fresh tissue, "young"  rots and "old" rots were analyzed; 
the results are presented in Table 4. Rots were designated 
as "young"  or "old" based on color. Fresh organpipe 
tissue is light greenish-yellow, and rots develop through 
various color stages from orange to brown to black as the 
microorganisms consume the carbohydrate  portion and 
oxygen converts phenolics to insoluble dark pigments. I t  
can be seen in Table 4 tha t  both the lipid fraction and 
the concentration of free sterol diols increase during the 
rot t ing process. The increase in the lipid fraction is due 
mainly to the release of the aglycones from the triterpene 
glycosides by microbial hydrolysis  (9}. Free sterol diols 
also are released during rott ing by hydrolysis of the fa t ty  
acid esters. Free fa t ty  acids, however, do not increase in 
concentration during rot t ing even though they are being 
released by hydrolysis. There are two possible explana- 
tions for this lack of increase. First, two frequently en- 
countered cactophilic yeasts,  Candida ingens and Pichia 
mexicana, produce extracellular lipases, and C. ingens can 
use free fa t ty  acids as carbon sources {22}. The growth 
of these two yeast  species would, therefore, reduce the 
concentration of free fa t ty  acids or prevent their ac- 
cumulation in necrotic organpipe tissues. Second, free 
fa t ty  acids are known to be quite chemically reactive. I t  
is possible tha t  the released fa t ty  acids are being com- 
plexed with other components  of the lipid fraction, e.g., 
triterpenes. This s ta tement  is supported by the observa- 
tion that  effect of fa t ty  acids on both Drosophila species 
was reduced when they  were added to saguaro  
homogenate along with 10% (dry weight} crude organpipe 
lipids. In the same procedure used to produce the data  
in Table 3, 2% fat ty  acids {plus 10% organpipe lipids) had 
no significant effect on D. mojavensis {average percent 
viability: control = 82.0, 2% = 88.0}. Average percent 
viability of this species on 2% fa t ty  acids without  lipids 
was 1.3 {Table 3). The viability of D. nigrospiracula in- 
creased from zero on medium with 1% fa t ty  acids to 
36.6% on medium with 1% fa t ty  acids plus 10% lipids. 

The actual physiological mechanism of the toxic effect 
of sterol diols on D. nigrospiracula is unknown. In a pilot 
s tudy using axenic cultures, neither species could use 
organpipe sterol diols as the sole source of dietary sterols 
because neither could survive for two generations on 
sterol-deficient medium supplemented with sterol diols 
(Kircher, H .W. ,  unpublished data}. Apparently,  D. 
mojavensis has some means of excluding or detoxifying 
these compounds which is lacking in D. nigrospiracula. 
Drosophila mojavensis, which have been reared from an 
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o rganpipe  necrosis,  do no t  con ta in  sterol diols in their  
t i ssues  (23). 

Also  u n k n o w n  is the  re la t ive  impor t ance  of  f a t t y  acids 
vs  sterol diols in the  hos t  p lan t  relat ionships of  these two 
species. Unques t ionab ly ,  s terol  diols are involved  as 
de t e rminan t s  of  hos t  p l an t  uti l ization.  B o t h  acids and  
diols are effect ive in p r e v e n t i n g  the  deve lopment  of  D. 
nigrospiracula  f rom larvae  to  adul ts .  The to lerance of D. 
rnojavensis  and  the  concen t ra t ion  of  these  c o m p o u n d s  in 
na tu ra l  ro t s  is suff icient  to  explain why  D. m o j a v e n s i s  
and no t  D. nigrospiracula can use necrot ic  organpipe  and 
agr ia  cac tus  t i ssues  as  b reed ing  sites. 
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Selective Sterol Transfer in the Honey Bee: Its Significance 
and Relationship to Other Hymenoptera 
James A. SvobodaO,*, Elton W. Herbert Jr.b, Malcolm J. Thompsono and Mark F. Feldlaufero 
alnsect Physiology Laboratory and bBioenvironmental Bee Laboratory, ARS, USDA, Beltsville, MD 20705 

The honey bee, Apis mellifera, is one of only a few species 
of phytophagous insects known to be unable to convert 
C-24 alkyl phytosterols to cholesterol. Regardless of the 
dietary sterols available to worker bees, the major tissue 
sterol of brood reared by the workers is always 24- 
methylenecholesterol, followed by sitosterol and isofuco- 
sterol. Normally, little or no cholesterol is present in 
honey bee sterols. The maintenance of high levels of cer- 
tain sterols is accomplished through a selective transfer 
of sterols from the endogenous sterol pools of the workers 
to the developing larvae through the brood food material 
secreted from the hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands 
and/or the honey stomach of the workers. The selective 
uptake and transfer of radiolabeled C27, C2s and C29 sterols 
have been studied to correlate these aspects of sterol 
utilization with the discovery of an unusual molting hor- 
mone (ecdysteroid) in honey bee pupae as the major ecdy- 
steroid of this stage of development. The phylogenetic 
implications of this selective transfer phenomenon in the 
honey bee and comparison with sterol metabolism in cer- 
tain other hymenopteran species emphasize the diversity 
of steroid biochemistry in insects. 
Lipids 21, 97-101 (1986). 

Phytophagous species belonging to three insect orders 
are unable to dealkylate and convert C2s and C29 
phytosterols to cholesterol. These include two species of 
Coleoptera, the Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis 
(1}, and the khapra beetle, Trogoderma granarium (2); 
several species of Hemiptera including the milkweed bug, 
Oncopeltus fasciatus {3,4} and the cotton stainer bug, 
Dysdercus fasciatus (5); and the honey bee, Apis mellifera, 
of the order Hymenoptera (6). The inability to convert 
24-alkyl sterols to cholesterol is reflected in the ecdy- 
steroid {molting hormone} metabolism of several of these 
species, since a C2s-ecdysteroid, makisterone A, is the 
major ecdysteroid during certain stages of development. 
This is true of last stage nymphs of O. fasciatus and four 
other species in the Pentatomomorpha group of 
Hemiptera {5,7} as well as the pupa of the honey bee (8}. 
Thus, a C2a dietary sterol (e.g., campesterol} serves as a 
precursor for an ecdysteroid in these phytophagous 
species, and the usual C27 ecdysteroids, such as ecdysone 
or 20-hydroxyecdysone, are replaced by makisterone A. 

We have studied in depth the utilization and metabo- 
lism of dietary sterols in the honey bee and discovered 
a fascinating aspect of sterol utilization in this species. 
The honey bee is capable of selectively transferring cer- 
tain sterols to the developing larvae through the brood 
food. Regardless of the dietary sterols available to the 
worker bees, 24-methylenecholesterol was always the 
major component of the sterols isolated from prepupae 
or adults of the next generation (9). In addition, sitosterol 
and isofucosterol always were present as the next most 
abundant of the sterols from prepupae or adults of the 
next generation, with lesser amounts of campesterol (9). 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

This phenomenon occurred when a chemically defined diet 
coated with a highly purified sterol or no sterol (9) was 
fed, when the workers were fed pollen and sucrose in a 
cage study (Svoboda, J. A., and Herbert, E. W. Jr., un- 
published data} and when samples were obtained from 
free-flying colonies (10). Studies with dietary radiolabeled 
campesterol, sitosterol or 24-methylenecholesterol coated 
on the chemically defined diet verified that none of these 
sterols was metabolized to cholesterol or any other sterol 
and that the majority of the sterols of prepupae or adults 
of the next generation was derived from endogenous 
sterol pools of the nurse bees (6). Thus, it is well- 
established that this selective transfer of specific C2s and 
C29 sterols is functional in the honey bee under all condi- 
tions studied. 

Several recent studies discussed in this paper have pro- 
vided additional information on the transfer of sterols 
from one generation to the next in honey bees. We have 
examined the sterols of hypopharyngeal glands, man- 
dibular glands and honey stomachs, all of which are in- 
volved in the complex feeding system whereby the royal 
jelly is produced for the brood food (11). The sterols from 
the corresponding whole insects, royal jelly and pollen 
samples were compared with those of the previously men- 
tioned organs. Studies on the incorporation of radio- 
labeled C27, C28 or C ,  dietary sterols coated on a chemi- 
cally defined diet fed to workers provided additional in- 
formation on selective uptake and transfer of dietary 
sterols to the next generation. Finally, we compared the 
sterols of another phytophagous hymenopteran, the 
alfalfa leafcutter bee, Megachile rotundata, and two 
species of omnivorous Hymenoptera with those of the 
honey bee to obtain data on sterol utilization in other 
species of Hymenoptera. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hypopharyngeal glands, mandibular glands and honey 
stomachs were carefully dissected from 100 adult bees 
at least two weeks old that  had been reared by workers 
fed an artificial, chemically defined diet (12) coated with 
24-methylenecholesterol (>99% pure} at a concentration 
of 0.1% dry weight and provided with 50% sugar syrup 
solution ad lib. The glands and honey stomachs were 
blotted dry and weighed, then stored frozen until analysis 
for sterol content. The colony was established with about 
4,000 newly emerged yellow bees (400 g) plus a mated lay- 
ing Midnite | queen to provide a genetic marker to easily 
identify newly emerged dark-colored progeny. The colony, 
in a small hive, was maintained in a 2 X 2 X 2 m screened 
flight cage. The adults were held overnight without ac- 
cess to the diet to clear the digestive tract of dietary sterol 
before dissection. Samples of 25 prepupae and 2i newly 
emerged "dark" adults were weighed and stored frozen 
prior to sterol analysis. 

Royal jelly samples were obtained from three colonies 
{1500 g each} of newly emerged yellow bees maintained 
in five frame swarm boxes in 2 X 2 X 2 m screened flight 
cages. The colonies were fed sugar syrup and a freshly 
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collected mixture of tulip poplar, blackberry and clover 
pollens. Royal jelly was collected daily from queen cells 
to coincide with the first six days that queen larvae would 
be fed. Samples of royal jelly ranging from 1.47 to 4.35 g 
were collected each day and frozen prior to analysis. Cor- 
responding samples of nurse bees and pollen from this 
experiment were weighed and stored frozen. 

To examine utilization and incorporation of radiolabeled 
sterols, [4-14C]cholesterol (236 cpm]~g sp act) {The Radio- 
chemical Center, Amersham, England), [2,4-3H]campe - 
sterol {380 cpm/pg sp act} {13}, 24-[2,4-3H]methylenecho - 
lesterol (392 cpm/pg sp act) (13) or [4-14C]sitosterol (258 
cprrg~g sp act) {Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Illi- 
nois) were coated on the chemically defined diet to achieve 
a concentration of 0.05% dry weight. Experimental 
duplicate colonies for each diet were established with 300 
g of newly emerged bees plus a Midnite | mated laying 
queen per colony and maintained in hives and flight cages 
similar to those previously described. Samples of 20 and 
15 prepupae from each test were weighed and frozen three 
and four weeks, respectively, after colony establishment 
and from 50 to 89 "dark" adults per test were weighed 
and frozen at the latter time. 

For the comparison of sterol utilization in phytopha- 
gous and omnivorous hymenopteran species, samples of 
25 honey bee prepupae reared in a free-flying field colony 
foraging primarily on cucumber pollen, 30 newly emerged 
adult alfalfa leafcutter bees, seven baldfaced hornet 
(Dolichovespula maculata) workers and 31 yellowjacket 
(Vespula maculifrons] workers were weighed and stored 
frozen until analysis. These samples were all field- 
collected in the vicinity of our laboratory. 

Samples to be analyzed for sterols were homogenized 
in CHC13-MeOH {2:1, v/v) with a Virtis or Polytron 
homogenizer. After partitioning, the CHC13 phases were 
combined, dried over Na~SO, and filtered, and the solvent 
was removed on a rotoevaporator. The crude lipids were 
saponified and the sterols in the nonsaponifiable fraction 
were isolated by column chromatography on Acid Grade 
1.5 and Neutral Grade II alumina (Woelm, ICN Phar- 
maceuticals, Cleveland, Ohio) as described previously (9). 
Fractions from column chromatography were monitored 
by thin layer chromatography. Gas liquid chromato- 
graphic analysis of sterols was accomplished with a 
Varian model 3700 gas chromatograph equipped with a 
J & W DB-1 fused-silica capillary column {240 C, 15 m • 
0.25 pm film). A Shimadzu C-R1B Chromatopac data 

processor provided information for qualitative and quan- 
titative analyses of the sterol mixtures. Cholestane was 
the internal standard used in the determination of relative 
retention times {RRT) for identification of unknown 
sterols by comparison of their RRTs with those of authen- 
tic standards. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 summarizes the results of sterol analyses from 
hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands and honey 
stomachs of adult bees reared in brood provisioned by 
workers fed the chemically defined diet coated with 
24-methylenecholesterol. The data from sterol analyses 
of prepupae and intact adults collected at the same time 
as the glands and honey stomachs are included for com- 
parison. The major sterol in each sample was 24-methyl- 
enecholesterol, which comprised >60% of the total in the 
sterols of hypopharyngeal glands, prepupae and new 
adults and >50% of the total in the mandibular glands 
and honey stomachs. Sitosterol and isofucosterol were the 
next most predominant sterols in each sample, and 
5.3-7.7% campesterol was present in each sample. The 
relative percentages of cholesterol in the sterols from the 
glands and honey stomachs were several times greater 
than those from the prepupae and adults. 

The sterols of royal jelly samples {Table 2) collected over 
a six-day period contained 49.0-58.4% 24-methylenecho- 
lesterol, whereas the nurse bee sterols had 39.1% and the 
pollen sterols only 5.9%. Sitosterol was the major pollen 
sterol and isofucosterol was next in abundance; however, 
sitosterol and isofucosterol were most predominant after 
24-methylenecholesterol in all other samples. Campesterol 
comprised 4.0-7.7% of the total sterols in the samples 
summarized in Table 2. No cholesterol was detected in 
any of the royal jelly, nurse bee or pollen samples analyzed 
in this experiment. 

The sterol content of prepupae and adults reared by 
workers fed chemically defined diet coated with radio- 
labeled sterols is summarized in Table 3. The dietary 
sterol accumulated noticeably in each of the respective 
prepupal and adult samples. However, 24-methylenecho- 
lesterol was the major sterol {59.3-73.5% of total) in every 
sample, followed by sitosterol and isofucosterol in all but 
the prepupal and adult samples from the 3H-campesterol- 
fed colonies. Cholesterol comprised 1.4% or less of the 

TABLE 1 

Comparison of Relative Percentages a of Sterols of Honey Bee Hypopharyngeal 
and Mandibular Glands, Honey Stomachs, Prepupae and Adults from a Colony 
Fed Chemically Defined Diet Supplemented with 24-Methylenecholesterol 

Hypopharyngeal Mandibular Honey 
Sterol glands glands s tomachs  Prepuae New adults 

Cholesterol 2.0 5.3 4.6 0.5 0.3 
24-Methylenecholesterol 63.0 50.7 54.5 62.9 60.3 
Campesterol 6.4 7.0 7.7 6.4 5.3 
Sitosterol 15.9 18.2 15.8 15.9 16.2 
Isofucosterol 10.6 17.2 15.9 12.3 15.2 

aColumns do not total 100%; only values for these five sterols are included for comparison. 
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TABLE 2 

Relative Percentages a of Sterols of Nurse Bees, Pollen and "Queen" 
Royal Jelly Samples Collected Over a 6-Day Period 

Royal jelly 

Sterol Nurse bees Po l l en  1-day 2-day 3-day 4-day 5-day 6-day 

Cholesterol NI b NI NI NI NI NI NI NI 
24-Methylenecholesterol 39.1 5.9 49.0 54.3 53.6 58.4 54.9 50.8 
Campesterol 4.0 6.4 6.6 6.3 7.7 7.5 7.2 6.8 
Sitosterol 26.4 44.1 24.6 22.0 22.4 21.9 19.5 19.2 
Isofucosterol 24.0 34.6 16.4 11.0 10.0 11.6 9.9 9.6 

aColumns do not total 100%; only values for these five sterols are included for comparison. 
bNI: none identified. 

TABLE 3 

Comparison of Relative Percentages of Sterols from Honey Bee Prepnpae (PP) and Adults from Brood 
Reared by Workers Fed Chemically Defined Diet Coated with Radiolabeled Sterols 

Dietary sterol 

[14C]Sitosterol [ '4C]Cholesterol  [3H]Campesterol 

Insect sterols ppa Adult PP Adult PP Adult 

24- [3H]Methylenecholesterol 

PP Adult 

Cholesterol 1.4 0.3 7.6 6.6 1.3 0.5 
24-Methylenecholesterol 62.6 55.8 61.9 59.3 65.5 62.5 
Campesterol 7.9 7.4 6.2 6.7 13.7 14.0 
Sitosterol 18.1 22.2 14.2 15.9 11.3 13.0 
Isofucosterol 9.5 13.5 9.5 10.4 7.9 9.8 

1.1 0.4 
72.7 73.5 
7.3 5.2 

10.7 11.3 
8.1 8.3 

aAverage of relative percentages of two samples of prepupae from each test. 

total sterols in all cases except the samples from the 14C- 
cholesterol-fed colonies which had 7.6 and 6.6% choles- 
terol in the prepupal and adult samples, respectively. 

The level of incorporation of radiolabeled dietary sterols 
into the tissues of prepupae and adults in the [3H]- 
campesterol-fed colony was 41.8 and 56.4 pg/g fresh 
weight, respectively {Table 4), whereas prepupae and 
adults from the 24-[3H]methylenecholesterol-fed colony 
contained 39.1 and 61.6 ~g/g fresh weight, respectively, 
of labeled dietary sterol. The prepupae and adults from 
both the [14C]cholesterol- and [l"C]sitosterol-fed colonies 
incorporated considerably smaller amounts  ef dietary 
sterol than did prepupae or adults from colonies fed either 
of the two C~8 sterols. 

A comparison of the major sterols of the four species 
of Hymenoptera  is included in Table 5.24-Methylenecho- 
lesterol comprised 37.6 and 34.1% of the sterols of the 
phytophagous  honey bee and alfalfa leafcutter bee, 
respectively. Sitosterol and isofucosterol were the other 
most  common sterols in both  species; 32.2% of the total 
honeybee sterol was sitosterol and 40.7% of the total leaf- 
cutter bee sterol was isofucosterol. The sterols of both 
species contained comparable levels of campesterol: 9.3% 
in the honey bee and 10.4% in the leafcutter bee. Less 
than 1% of the sterols from either species was cholesterol. 
On the other hand, over 81% of the total sterols from both 
omnivorous species was cholesterol. The remainder of the 

TABLE 4 

Incorporation of Radiolabeled Dietary Sterols 
in Honey Bee Prepupae and Adults 

~g Labeled sterol/g fresh wt 

Diet sterol Prepupae a Adults 

['4C]Sitosterol 23.8 41.4 
['4C]Cholesterol 28.3 44.1 
[3H]Campesterol 41.8 56.4 
24-[3H]Methylenecholesterol 39.1 61.6 

aAverage from two samples of prepupae from each test. 

sterols from these two species was made up of C28 and 
C29 phytosterols,  mainly campesterol and sitosterol. 

DISCUSSION 

There was no appreciable seques t ra t ion  of 24- 
methylenecholesterol in the tissues involved in brood 
food production in the honey bee {Table 1). The relative 
percentage of this sterol in the hypopharyngeal  gland 
sterols was comparable to the levels in prepupae and new 
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TABLE 5 

Comparison of the Major Sterols of Hymenopteran Species 

Alfalfa 
Honey leafcutter Baldfaced Yellow 

Sterol bee a bee hornet jacket 

Cholesterol 0.9 0.5 86.5 81.5 
24-Methylenecholesterol 37.6 34.1 0.6 0.6 
Campesterol 9.3 10.4 3.8 2.6 
Sitosterol 32.2 13.0 3.7 7.8 
Isofucosterol 14.1 40.7 -- -- 

aAll samples were from adults except the honey bee sample which 
was from prepupae. Values are relative percentages of the total 
sterols. 

adults reared in the tes t  colony, whereas there were 
somewhat lower levels in mandibular glands and honey 
stomachs. Thus, the selective t ransfer  of this sterol does 
not  involve an accumulation of 24-methylenecholesterol 
in any of these organs. The levels of sitosterol or 
isofucosterol also were not  unusual in the sterols of these 
honey bee organs. There was some enrichment of 
cholesterol levels in all three organs relative to the 
percentages usually found in intact  honey bees at any 
stage of development. However,  there is no explanation 
at  present  for these increased levels of cholesterol in the 
organs tha t  produce nourishment  for the brood. 

From the da ta  in Table 2, it is apparent  tha t  24- 
methylenecholesterol  is the most  abundant  sterol incor- 
porated into royal jelly, followed in decreasing order by 
sitosterol, isofucosterol and campesterol. Cholesterol was 
not  identified in the sterols of pollen fed to this colony 
or from the nurse bees or any of the royal jelly samples. 
These data  provide further  evidence for a selective trans- 
fer mechanism, as the levels of 24-methylenecholesterol 
in all royal jelly samples are so much greater  (49% or 
more) than those found in the sterols of pollen fed to the 
colony and even considerably greater than the level of this 
sterol in nurse bees. This indicates tha t  a large percen- 
tage of the royal jelly sterols are cycled from endogenous 
pools of the nurse bees (6) or from selective uptake from 
pollen. 

The da ta  in Table 3 indicate tha t  there was some in- 
creased incorporation of the radiolabeled dietary sterol 
coated on the chemically defined diet in prepupae and 
adults in each case, as we had seen before with unlabeled 
sterols (9). However, since 24-methylenecholesterol was 
the major sterol in each sample, there had to be con- 
siderable selective cycling of tha t  sterol as well as others 
from the endogenous pools of the nurse bees in order to 
maintain such levels in the next  generation. Also, the data 
in Table 4 indicate tha t  24-[3H]methylenecholesterol and 
[3H]campesterol are more selectively absorbed, trans- 
ferred to brood food and incorporated into tissues of 
prepupae and adults than  either the C27 or the C29 sterol 
used in the study, thus ensuring adequate precursor fo r  
the C28 ecdysteroid,  makisterone A (8). The next  most  
highly labeled samples were from [14C]cholesterol-fed 
colonies, and this C2~ sterol appears somewhat more 

preferably passed on to the offspring than the C29 sterol, 
sitosterol. We had seen similar results in an earlier s tudy 
in which cholesterol was not  included (6). In tha t  study, 
24-[3H]methylenecholesterol-fed colonies produced off- 
spring with the greatest  percentage of labeled sterol, but  
the workers had been fed labeled diet for a longer period 
than in the present  study. 

The comparat ive data  in Table 5 from two species of 
p h y t o p h a g o u s  and  two  spec ies  of o m n i v o r o u s  
Hymenoptera  indicate tha t  the alfalfa leafcutter bee 
utilizes dietary sterols similarly to the honey bee. I t  ap- 
pears tha t  the leafcutter  bee is unable to dealkylate 
24-alkyl sterols, as is t rue also for the honey bee (6), and 
24-methylenecholesterol is readily incorporated into the 
larval sterols. The cells of the leafcutter bee are provided 
with honey and pollen before they are sealed (14), so much 
of the larval diet is similar to the honey bee brood food 
through most of the feeding period. The sterols of the two 
omnivorous species, the baldfaced hornet and the yellow- 
jacket,  reflect the sterols of their  diet, which would con- 
tain high levels of cholesterol. I t  will be of interest  to 
determine whether the leafcutter bee has adapted to using 
a C2s sterol as a precursor for ecdysteroid production, as 
was found recently with the honey bee (8), where 
makisterone A is the major ecdysteroid of the pupa at 
peak ecdysteroid titer. The sterol utilization of other 
phytophagous  Hymenopte ra  also will be examined to 
determine how widespread the selective sterol t ransfer  
mechanism is among phytophagous Hymenoptera. A leaf- 
cutt ing ant, A t t a  cepholotes isthmicola, has been reported 
to contain no cholesterol, and most  of its tissue sterols 
were hs'7-24-methylene - and methylsterols  (15). 

This unique selective transfer mechanism which enables 
the honey bee to maintain fairly consistent  levels of cer- 
tain sterols such as 24-methylenecholesterol from one 
generation to the next  is still little understood. More 
definitive studies are needed to follow the passage of in- 
jected, labeled sterols through the glands and honey 
stomachs at various intervals after  injection to the brood 
food and subsequently to the developing larvae. Then the 
selective permeability properties of the membranes of the 
organs involved in the overall t ransfer  process should be 
examined. This may  lead to clues as to why a 24-methyl- 
enesterol and a 24-methylsterol are t ransported in 
preference to a C27 or a 24-ethylsterol. Also, because all 
Hymenoptera  evolved from predacious ancestors (16) and 
these and other phytophagous  species have adapted to 
such unusual means of utilizing dietary sterols, we may 
ga in  f u r t h e r  i n s i g h t  i n to  c e r t a i n  p h y l o g e n e t i c  
relationships. 
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Evidence for Facilitated Transport in the Absorption of Sterols 
by Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
William R. Nes, Inder C. Dhanuka and William J. Pinto 
Department of Biological Sciences, Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae is known to absorb sterols 
readily in the absence of air. As shown in this paper, yeast 
cells also will absorb sterols with and without  various 
double bonds or an alkyl group at C-24 in the presence 
of air at a concentration (ca. 10% of the gas phase) which 
is growth-limiting due to limited sterol synthesis .  
However, if the growth conditions are changed to be fully 
aerobic, sterol is no longer absorbed to any significant 
extent even when the sterol in the medium (ergosterol) 
is the same as that present in the cells. This implies that  
sterol in the medium does not  equilibrate passively with 
sterol in the plasma membrane and that some sort of 
facilitated transport, which can be turned on and off, is 
responsible for the entry of sterol when it occurs as a 
response to an inadequate endogenous supply of sterol. 
In agreement with facilitated transport mediated by pro- 
tein binding, yeast cells in an auxotrophic state for sterol 
exhibit a high degree of stereoselectivity with respect to 
the orientation of the side chain around the C-17{20)-bond. 
For instance, E-17(20F but not 7~17(20)~lehydrocholesterol 
is absorbed by cells undergoing limited growth with 10% 
air. 
Lipids 21, 102-106 (1986). 

When deprived of oxygen, cells of wild type Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae become auxotrophic for sterol {1-4) 
and readily will absorb a variety of exogenous sterols in- 
cluding cholesterol, its 24a-methyl, 24f~-methyl and 24a- 
ethyl derivatives, 7-dehydrocholesterol and ergosterol 
(2-5). Mutants  of this species deficient in the 
2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase also are sterol auxotrophs and 
will absorb such sterols as cholesterol and ergosterol even 
under fully aerobic conditions (6,7). Thus, the ability to 
absorb sterols is not dependent directly on whether the 
cells are operating in a respiratory or nonrespiratory 
mode. Despite this, when the growth conditions of wild 
type yeast are changed from anaerobic to fully aerobic, 
the ability of the cells to absorb cholesterol falls virtually 
to zero (8), presumably because the cells now have an ade- 
quate supply of endogenous sterol {8). However, the 
aerobic exchange of endogenous and exogenous 
cholesterol has been demonstrated in a number of other 
well-known cases. It  occurred to us, therefore, that the 
reason aerobic yeast does not permit entry of cholesterol 
is not because the cells will not absorb sterols per se but 
because cholesterol does not have the same chemical 
structure as the sterol (ergosterol) resident in the sterol- 
rich (7) plasma membrane. This difference might prevent 
exchange if the plasma membrane were mated struc- 
turally to the sterol it contains; that  is, a membrane 
formed with ergosterol might be different from one 
formed with cholesterol. Some support for this idea comes 
from reports indicating that  the phospholipid content of 
ergosterol-containing yeast cells is actually different (less 
unsaturated fatty acid) from the content of cells contain- 
ing cholesterol (9,10). Therefore, we could explain the in- 
ability of cholesterol to enter aerobic yeast cells by the 
assumption that cholesterol does not fit into a plasma 

membrane synthesized so as to accommodate ergosterol. 
If this were the correct explanation for the failure of 
cholesterol to enter aerobic yeast cells, there should be 
no impediment to the entry of ergosterol, since exogenous 
and endogenous sterol would be the same. The main pur- 
pose of this paper is to show that  while cholesterol, 
ergosterol and various other sterols can, as expected, be 
absorbed so long as the amount of air present remains 
small enough to be growth-limiting, when air is not 
limiting and constitutes 100% of the gas phase ergosterol 
does not enter the cells. This contradicts the hypothesis 
enunciated above, and we believe it implies uptake of 
sterol is somehow facilitated rather than being a passive 
interdigitation into the membrane. Several possible mech- 
anisms for this are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Yeast culture. All experiments were performed with wild 
type diploid Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ATCC 18790) 
which was grown in continuous culture at 27 C on a syn- 
thetic nitrogen base medium as described previously (11). 
Cells adapted to oxygen deprivation in the presence of 
1.0 rag/1 of ergosterol over several years were used for all 
the experiments. An inoculum (yielding ca. 0.1 X 10' cells/ 
ml in the final medium) from the continuous culture at 
log phase (ca. 24 hr) was used. 

The experiments with a small air supply were carried 
out by slight modifications of the method presented in 
our preliminary reports (5,12). In the incubations 1-1 
vessels were flushed with nitrogen scrubbed with CrC12 
before inoculation (11). The headspace in the vessels was 
ca. 100 ml. Test steroids dissolved in 2 ml of absolute 
ethanol were added to Tween-80 (15 ml/1 of final medium) 
and then to the rest of the medium to give a final concen- 
tration of 5.0 mg/1. 2,3-Iminosqualene which inhibits 
2,3-oxidosqualene cyclase (13) was synthesized according 
to the literature (14). The inhibitor (at a final concentra- 
tion in the medium of 50 ~M) was added along with the 
test  steroid to the Tween-80 solution before addition to 
the medium. Tween-80 acted both as an emulsifier and 
a source of fat ty acid. After incubation of the inoculated 
medium for 68 hr at 28 C with or without a test com- 
pound, no growth occurred (4). Then 10 ml of air was 
added through a septum (12). The incubation was allowed 
to continue for another 68 hr, which led to eight doublings 
without added sterol. If sterol was added, growth stimula- 
tion was assessed by subtracting the observed value from 
the control value with no added sterol. Cell counts were 
made both visually and by the use of a Coulter Counter 
Model TA,  with a population counter in 16 ranges of cell 
size. In the fully aerobic incubations (carried out in 
triplicate), no 2,3-iminosqualene was added and air was 
passed through the medium continuously. Sterols were 
added in Tween-80 as in the other experiments at a con- 
centration of 5.0 mg/l of final medium (250 ml in each 
case). The incubations were performed for 68 hr at 28 C. 

Sterol analysis. Yeast cells, harvested by centrifuga- 
tion, were washed with water centrifugally and then 
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saponified directly in 10% KOH in 95% ethanol at the 
reflux temperature for one hr, which yielded somewhat 
more sterol than extraction of the cells followed by 
saponification of the lipids. The neutral lipids obtained 
by dilution with water and extraction with ether after the 
saponification were chromatographed on silica Gel G thin 
layer plates in ether/benzene {1:9, v/v). The 4-desmethyl- 
sterols were eluted with ether and analyzed by gas liquid 
chromatography (GLC) at 230 C on a Hewlett-Packard 
gas chromatograph, Model 5840A, equipped with a 
microprocessor, flame ionization detector and six-ft coiled 
glass columns packed with XE-60 or SE-30; a QF-1 col- 
umn was used to differentiate between 5a-stanols and 
hS-stenols. Cholesterol ~vas the standard for determina- 
tion of the relative retention time (RRT). A DuPont 
Zorbax ODS column at 45 C with acetonitrile/isopropanol 
{80:20, v/v) as the solvent system was used for high per- 
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC}. The standard 
for HPLC data was cholesterol, and the rates of move- 
ment are given relative to cholesterol (co). 

Quantitation of the amounts of unlabeled sterols was 
accomplished by GLC with a standard curve for choles- 
terol. Since the responses of cholesterol and ergosterol 
were within a few percent of each other, the differences 
between the curves for cholesterol and other sterols were 
ignored, and the cholesterol curve was used as a basis for 
quantitation of all free sterols. Quantitation of radioac- 
tivity was accomplished in Aquafluor or Omnifluor (New 
England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts} for aqueous 
and nonaqueous samples, respectively, on a Beckman 
Model LS 7500 microprocessor controlled scintillation 
counter. 

Materials. Cholesterol, 5a-cholestan-3~-ol (cholestanol}, 
lathosterol, sitosterol, stigmasterol and cholest-5-ene were 
recrystallized commercial samples. Campesterol was iso- 
lated from the seeds of Brassica oleracea {cabbage} and 
contained less than 5% of the epimeric 22-dihydrobras- 
sicasterol by 1H-NMR analysis. 7-Dehydrocholesterol was 
prepared from cholesterol {15}, and (E)- and (Z)-17(20)- 
dehydrocholesterol were synthesized from pregnenolone 
as described earlier (16) as was 21-norcholesterol {17}. 
Clionasterol was prepared (18} from a mixture of 25{27}- 
dehydroclionasterol and 25(27)-dehydroporiferasterol, 
which were extracted from Kalanchoe daigremontiana 
{18}. The purity of all samples {>98% unless otherwise 
noted} was assessed by GLC and in many cases also by 
HPLC, ~H-NMR and mass spectroscopy {MS}. 

Radioactive substrates. [U-~4C]Ergosterol was prepared 
by growing wild type diploid S. cerevisiae (ATCC 18790} 
aerobically at 27-28 C in a synthetic nitrogen base 
medium containing 10% glucose in the presence of 
0.5 mCifl of the sodium salt of sodium [1-'4C]acetate with 
a specific activity of 56.2 mCi/mmol (New England 
Nuclear}. Two one-1 batches of growth medium were used. 
The cells were harvested at 68 hr and extracted with 10% 
ethanolic KOH. The 4-desmethylsterols were isolated by 
thin layer chromatography (TLC) using ergosterol as a 
reference standard. The 4-desmethylsterols were ex- 
tracted with ether and the [U-'4C]ergosterol was sepa- 
rated from zymosterol, 22-dihydroergosterol and traces 
of other desmethylsterols by repetitive preparative HPLC 
using a DuPont Zorbax ODS analytical column at 45 C 
with 20% isopropanol in acetonitrile as the mobile phase. 
The specific activity of the purified [U-l'C]ergosterol was 
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1.24 X 106 dpm/mg, and it showed virtually a single 
chromatographic peak. [4-14C]Cholesterol (New England 
Nuclear} also was purified by repetitive preparative 
HPLC using the same column and conditions mentioned 
above. The specific activity of the cholesterol after ap- 
propriate dilution with recrystaUized commercial 
cholesterol was 1.25 • 106 dpm]mg. 

RESULTS 

Although wild type yeast will not grow when cholesterol 
or other sterol lacking a 24~-methyl group is the only 
sterol in the cells (4) (see also Table 1, footnote a), growth 
will ensue if small amounts of a 24~-methylsterol, e.g., 
ergosterol, also are present to function in a regulatory 
manner {4,7,12}. Therefore, to assess the uptake of sterols 
such as cholesterol we generated ergosterol {and its 
22-dihydro derivative} in situ by the addition of a small 
amount of air. We chose a concentration (10% of the gas 
phase} which at 68 hr without any steroid gave about one- 
fifth of the growth obtained in the absence of air with 5 
mg/1 of ergosterol. Table 1 shows that absorption occurred 
and was independent of the presence or absence of one 
or more double bonds, as A ~ A 5-, h 7-, A s,7-, h s'7,22E- and 
AS.'c2~ were absorbed well, giving an average 
cellular content of 14 fg/cell. No metabolism of the sterols 
was observed. 

All but two of the 24-desalkyl steroids shown in Table 1 
were able not only to be absorbed but also to function 
in place of ergosterol in the "bulk membrane" role {4,12); 
the exceptions were the steroid with C-22 oriented to the 
left in the usual view of the molecule {Z-17[20]-dehydro- 
cholesterol} and the hydrocarbon (cholest-5-ene) which 
lacks an HO-group at C-3. There was no growth response 
to either of these steroids. While the cells were not ex- 
tracted in the hydrocarbon case to distinguish between 
absorbability and functionality due to the hydroxyl 
group, we did examine the case of the Z-sterol to define 
the effect of isomerism about the 17(20)-bond. None of 
the Z-sterol was found in the cells, although seven or so 
doublings had occurred. Only sterols derived by en- 
dogenous synthesis, e.g., ergosterol, were present. This 
means that  the Z-sterol was not absorbed under condi- 
tions in which its trans-isomer (E-17[20]-dehydrocholes- 
terol) was absorbed quite well (83% as well as cholesterol). 

As we have reported elsewhere {19}, for wild type yeast 
under nitrogen with no added air, as the concentration 
of sterol in the medium rises progressively from 5 mg/1 
to 100 mgfl, the total sterol {free and esterified) in the cells 
rises for both cholesterol and ergosterol. However, a much 
higher level {about fourfold} for cholesterol is reached than 
for ergosterol. A similar phenomenon has been observed 
aerobically with the mutant strain FY3, a sterol 
auxotroph (6). Both wild type (19) and FY3 cells (6} 
esterify most of the cellular cholesterol when it is more 
than 40 mg/1 in the medium, but no significant esterifica- 
tion of ergosterol occurs. This probably is a reflection of 
the fact that ergosterol is yeast 's natural and preferred 
sterol. However, the entry of the two sterols into the cells 
also may be differentially restrained to some extent by 
the particle size of the sterol aggregates in the medium. 
We repeatedly have observed that  ergosterol-containing 
media are slightly cloudy, while those containing 
cholesterol are clear. As seen from Figure 1, increases in 
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TABLE 1 

Steroid Absorption and Growth Response 

W.R. NES ET AL. 

Actual cell count a,d Absorbed sterol Endogenous 24~-methylsterol b Normalized 
Steroid added to medium (millions of cells/ml) fig/cell) (% of total sterol) cell count c 

Ergosterol 118(5) 17.0 100 69 e 
Cholesterol 112(3) 14.2 6 62 
5a-Cholestanol 85(3) 13.5 1 45 
21-Norcholesterol 97(3) 9.3 3 78 
7-Dehydrocholesterol 100(2) 17.9 5 42 
Lathosterol 97(3) 13.4 2 54 
(E)- 17(20)-Dehydrocholesterol 80(3) 11.8 7 47 
(Z)- 17(20)-Dehydrocholesterol 16(2) None detected 100 --  
Campesterol 107(3) 14.6 6 57 
Stigmasterol 104(2) 14.5 5 55 
Sitosterol 89(3) 15.7 4 41 
Clionasterol 103(3) 16.8 3 47 
Cholest-5-ene 21(2) NE NE NE 

Control (no steroid) 24(3) -- 100 0 

NE: not examined. 
aAverage cell count of S. cerevisiae obtained after the addition of 10 ml of air following anaerobic incubation with iminosqualene as described 
in Materials and Methods. Except for ergosterol, no anaerobic growth was observed prior to air addition (4). Number of experiments 
is in parentheses. Values for ergosterol were obtained without the addition of air. 
bThe 24/3-methylsterol was a mixture of ergosterol and 22-dihydroergosterol. 
CThe normalized cell count is the cell count with the test steroid minus cell count of control divided by the amount of steroid in units of 10 fg. 
dData reported in a preliminary communication (12) or for ergosterol elsewhere (4). 
eCalculated without subtraction of control since no air was added in this case. 
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FIG. 1. Effect  of sterol structure on reflectance of l ight at 540 nm. 
OD = optical density = absorbance, e ,  Ergosterol; I-1, cholesterol. 
Sterols were emulsified in the medium in the usual way  by dissolv- 
ing them in e thanol  adding the solution to Tween-80 and adding 
this to the glucose solution containing salts  and other nutrients. 

the concentration of ergosterol in the medium lead to in- 
creased reflectance of photons at 540 nm, indicating in- 
creased particle size as the concentration rises, but a 
similar phenomenon does not occur with cholesterol ex- 
cept to a small extent after 75 mg/l is reached. This might 
account  for some of the  d i f ferent ia l  in u p t a k e  a t  the  h igher  
concen t ra t ions ,  as  t he  l a rge r  p a r t i c l e  size wi th  e rgo s t e ro l  
w o u l d  r e su l t  in a sma l l e r  su r face - to -vo lume  r a t i o  a n d  
the re fo re  a lower  e f fec t ive  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and  less  avai l -  
a b i l i t y  if t r a n s f e r  of  e r g o s t e r o l  f r o m  ins ide  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  
to  t he  su r face  were  r e s t r i c t ed .  

The  q u e s t i o n  as  to  w h e t h e r  e r g o s t e r o l  wou ld  e n t e r  
ae rob ic  cells w a s  a d d r e s s e d  f i r s t  b y  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a con- 
t ro l  va lue  for cho les te ro l .  A s  shown  in Tab le  2, when  
[4- '4C]cholesterol  was  a d d e d  to  an  ae rob ic  cu l tu re  a t  t h e  
s ame  concen t ra t ion  t h a t  we use  no rma l ly  under  anaerobic  
cond i t ions ,  t he  l a be l e d  cho le s t e ro l  was  for all  p r a c t i c a l  
p u r p o s e s  u n a b s o r b e d .  The  a m o u n t  t h a t  a p p e a r e d  in  t h e  
cel ls  b a s e d  on t h e  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  in  t h e  4 - d e s m e t h y l s t e r o l  
f r ac t ion  a m o u n t e d  to  on ly  0.38% of  t he  d e s m e t h y l s t e r o l s  
a n d  3.28% of t h e  s t e ro l  i n i t i a l l y  in  t h e  med ium.  I t  a l so  
was  pos s ib l e  to  see  a w e a k  G L C  a n d  H P L C  p e a k  a t  R R T  
1.02 and  ao 0.99, r e spec t i ve ly ,  w h i c h  was  no t  o b s e r v e d  in 
t h e  e r g o s t e r o l - g r o w n  cu l ture .  Th i s  p e a k  also p r o b a b l y  
r e p r e s e n t e d  choles te ro l .  W e  q u a n t i t a t e d  i t  in t he  G L C  
case  and  found  t h e  s a m e  a m o u n t  of  cho les te ro l  a s  ob- 
s e r v e d  b y  r a d i o a c t i v e  m e a s u r e m e n t .  W e  be l ieve  t h a t  t h e  
a m o u n t  of  cho le s t e ro l  found  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t he  cel ls  is  
so s m a l l  a s  to  b e  neg l ig ib le .  T h e  o b s e r v e d  m a t e r i a l  m a y  
s i m p l y  have  been  s t i c k i n g  to  t h e  cell  sur face  or  r e i so l a t ed  
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TABLE 2 

Aerobic Absorption of [4-14C]Cholesterol and [U-14C]Ergosterol 
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Cholesterol Ergosterol 

Visual cell count (cells/ml) 
Initial label in medium (dpm) 
Cellular neutral lipids (dpm) 
Cellular 4-desmethylsterols (dpm) 
Cellular 4-desmethylsterols (mg) 
Cellular ergosterol (mg) 
Cellular ergosterol (fg/cell) 
Cellular sterol from medium (rag, based on dpm) 
Cellular sterol from medium (rag, based on GLC) 
Ratio of cellular sterol from medium to total cellular 4-desmethylsterols (%) 
Ratio of cellular sterol from medium to initial sterol in medium (%) 

4.55 X lO s 5.18 )< lO s 
1.56 X 106 1.55 X 106 
1.82 X 105 8.04 X 104 
5.14 X 104 3.82 X 104 

10.7 10.9 
9.04 9.9 

79.5 76.4 
0.041 0.03 
0.042 
0.38 0.28 
3.28 2,40 

f rom t races  of medium associated with the pellet when 
the cells were harvested.  

When aerobic cells were incubated with [U-'4C]ergos- 
terol in the medium at  the same concentrat ion as in the 
cholesterol experiment,  there was no more up take  than  
with cholesterol. Only 0.28% of the desmethyls tero l  was 
found to be labeled ergosterol  f rom the medium on a 
weight  basis,  and only 2.40% of the labeled ergosterol  in 
the med ium was associated with the cells. 

DISCUSSION 

The da ta  of Table 2 show tha t  essentially no sterol (<0.4% 
of the 4-desmethylsterol} from the medium enters actively 
growing fully aerobic yeas t  cells even when the  sterol in 
the med ium is the same (ergosterol} as the sterol in the 
cells. This s i tuat ion differs drastically f rom tha t  in which 
the same cells are grown in a sufficiently reduced amount  
of air to make  them auxotrophic  for sterol. Under  the 
la t ter  conditions {Table 1), sterol f rom the medium 
actual ly becomes the major  sterol in the cells. We found 
about  one-fifth of the cellular sterol in the la t ter  case was 
formed b y  biosynthesis  and four-fifths was derived f rom 
the medium, in cont ras t  to the fully aerobic cells in which 
more than  99.6% of the sterol was endogenous. Thus, the 
cells appear  to control whether sterol enters them depend- 
ing on the cellular need for sterol, and a model in which 
sterol f rom the medium freely in terdigi ta tes  with the 
phospholipid of the p lasma membrane  seems excluded by  
our data .  This  means  t ha t  sterol mos t  likely in teracts  in 
some manner  with something tha t  facilitates i ts  passage  
into the p l a sma  membrane  and f rom there into the cell. 
The mos t  likely process is binding to a protein,  the con- 
centrat ion or act ivi ty of which could in turn  be regulated 
in var ious  ways,  thereby controlling sterol absorpt ion.  
Smith {20,21} suggested many  years ago tha t  sterol might  
be t r anspor t ed  into mycoplasmas  via  glycosylat ion 
because steryl  glucoside and steryl acetate, puta t ively  by  
ca tabol ism of the sugar  moiety,  bo th  were present  in ad- 
dition to free sterol. Such a mechanism is very  a t t rac t ive  
and could apply  to yeas t  with the enzyme cata lyzing the 
glycosylat ion (or perhaps  the availabil i ty of the  glycosyl  

moiety} functioning as a regulator  of uptake.  Similarly, 
some other  s teryl  der ivat ive such as an es ter  migh t  be 
involved with  enzymat ic  action to control sterol entry.  
Alternat ively,  a protein which binds to sterol  wi thout  
catalyt ic  action migh t  be the regula tory  agent,  and 
evidence for a sterol carrier protein in yeast  already exists 
{22}. Finally, i t  is conceivable t ha t  holes of some sort  in 
the cell wall are opened or closed in response to the cell 's 
varied need for sterol and that ,  when the channels are 
open, sterol actually does enter  the p lasma membrane  by  
pass ive  interdigitation.  

Al though it is not  possible a t  this  t ime to decide how 
absorption really occurs, several pieces of information are 
consis tent  wi th  the hypothesis  of binding to a protein.  
Our finding {Table 1} t ha t  up take  is p revented  by  the 
t ransfer  of C-22 f rom the r ight  (trans to C-13) to the left 
side (cis to C-13) of the sterol molecule (E- vs  Z-17[20]- 
dehydrocholesterol,  respectively} points to a high degree 
of s tereoselect ivi ty in the absorpt ion process.  This is 
paralleled by  inversion at  C-20 when it is chiral. Thus,  
20(R)- but  not  20(S)-sterols are absorbed by  cells under- 
going l imited growth  with  reduced air (5). The preferred 
conformat ion (23) of the former sterols (20R} is stereo- 
chemically analogous (C-22 on the right} to the E-A 17(2~ 
sterol while the 20(S)-sterols are similar in shape (C-22 on 
the left} to the Z-h'Tc2~ Another  reason to suggest  
protein binding has been b rought  forward by  Salerno 
and Parks  (8), who found the ra te  of up take  follows 
Lineweaver-Burk kinetics. 
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The ganglioside and neutral glycosphingolipid composi- 
t ion of adult monkey small and large intestinal mucosa 
were characterized and compared. GM3, GM2 and GD;A 
were found to be the principal gangliosides in each of 
these tissues. Dihexosylceramide was the major neutral 
glycosphingolipid of both organs. The total  content of 
gangliosides and neutral glycolipids/ceramide, however, 
was ca. four-fold and two-fold higher, respectively, in 
small intestinal than colonic mucosa. 

While all glycosphingolipids examined contained 
hydroxy and nonhydroxy fatty  acids, the former fatty 
acids accounted for 60-90% of the total fatty acids in both 
organs. Sphingosine was the predominant long chain base 
of ceramide, mono-, di-, tri- and tetrahexosylceramide, 
whereas phytosphingosine was the major base of GM3 in 
both tissues. The results of these studies demonstrate 
that while many similarities of monkey small and large 
intestinal glycosphingolipids exist, qualitative and quan- 
titative differences are present along the length of the 
monkey gut. These differences may be at least partially 
responsible for certain of the well-recognized variations 
in normal physiological  and pathological  processes that  
occur in these organs. 
Lipids 21, 107-111 (1986). 

The small and large intestines perform many important 
physiological functions, such as maintenance of normal 
water and electrolyte balance (1). These organs assume 
added importance because of the large number of infec- 
tious diseases that affect both (2) and the high incidence 
of malignant transformation that occurs in the large in- 
testine (3). 

Glycosphingolipids may be involved in each of these 
aforementioned processes, including transmembrane 
transport (4), binding of bacteria and bacterial toxins to 
intestinal epithelial cells (5,6) and malignant transforma- 
tion (5,6). Although analyses of the glycosphingolipids of 
the small (7-15) and large intestine (12,16-18) of several 
species have been reported, available data in primates is 
limited. Furthermore, while it is clear that regional varia- 
tions in many of the normal physiological and pathologi- 
cal processes may exist along the length of the gut 
(1,3,19), relatively few studies (12,18) have simultaneously 
examined the distribution of glycosphingolipids in both 
these organs. The present experiments were undertaken 
to examine and compare the glycosphingolipid composi- 
tion of adult monkey small intestinal and colonic mucosa. 
The results of these investigations are the basis of the 
present report. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials. The ganglioside standards GM~, GD,A, GT1A 
and GT,. were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, Penn- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Medicine, Division of Gastroenterology, Michael Reese Hospital and 
Medical Center, 4 K&K, 31st St. and Lake Shore Dr., Chicago, IL 
60616. 

sylvania). GM2 isolated from Tay-Sachs brain was a gift 
from G. Dawson. GM3 was isolated and purified by the 
method of Glickman and Bouhours (7) from rat small in- 
testine. Ceramide was purchased from Analabs (North 
Haven, Connecticut). Mono-, di-, tri- and tetrahexosyl- 
ceramide purified from human erythrocytes were gifts 
from S. K. Kundu (20). 

Mixtures of hydroxy and nonhydroxy fat ty acid stan- 
dards, EGSS-X 10% on Gas Chrom P and Power-Sil Prep 
were obtained from Alltech/Applied Sciences Lab Inc. 
(State College, Pennsylvania). Sphingosine standards and 
OV-1 3% on Anakron ABS were purchased from Analabs. 
Phytosphingosine was obtained from Calbiochem (La 
Jolla, California). Florisil (60-100 mesh) and Fluo- 
rescamine (Fluram-Roche) were obtained from Fisher 
Scientific Co. (Fairlawn, New Jersey). 

Lipid extraction. Three adult male monkeys (Macaca 
fascicularis) weighing ca. 4 kg were obtained from Abbott 
Laboratories (N. Chicago, Illinois). Animals were fasted 
overnight and killed; their small intestines and colons 
(minus the cecum) were removed and washed, and the 
mucosa was scraped off with a glass slide. Each sample 
was then homogenized in methanol and the lipids were 
extracted using chloroform/methanol mixtures of increas- 
ing polarity (21). 

Ganglioside and glycolipid purification. Total lipid ex- 
tracts were partitioned with water and the lower phase 
was washed five times with Folch upper phase 
(chloroform/methanol/water; 3:48:47, v/v/v) to insure com- 
plete extraction of gangliosides into the aqueous phase 
(21). Upper phase gangliosides then were purified by 
passage through Sep-Pak cartridges as described (22). 

The neutral glycolipids were purified by chromatog- 
raphy of the acetylated neutral lipids on a Florisil column 
(23). The gangliosides and deacetylated neutral  
glycolipids were analyzed by high performance thin layer 
chromatography (HPTLC) on Silica-gel 60 precoated 
plates (E. Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany) in the 
solvent system chloroform/methanol/water/l% CaC12 
(60:35:7:1, v/v/v/v) (24). 

Individual glycosphingolipids were quantified after 
scraping the silica gel area corresponding to their posi- 
tion following migration. The quantity of sphingoid bases 
liberated by methanolysis was determined by fluorimetry 
after reaction of the free bases with Fluorescamine (23). 
Quantitation of all of the bands of each ganglioside 
species was performed, using a Beckman densitometer 
as described by Mullin et al. (24). 

Recovery. Known amounts of each ganglioside stan- 
dard and each neutral glycolipid/ceramide standard were 
added to the mucosal samples and carried through the 
extraction and chromatographic procedures to determine 
recovery of the various glycosphingolipids and ceramide 
(25). Recoveries for GM2, GM3 and GD,A'were found to 
be 82 + 6%, 87 ___ 6% and 72 _+ 9%, respectively. 
Recoveries for ceramide, mono-, di-, tri- and tetrahex- 
osylceramide were 80 +_ 7%, 76 +_ 8%, 88 +_ 9%, 79% _+ 
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6% and 74 --- 8%, respect ively (n -- 3). The differences 
in recoveries for these various lipids were not statistically 
significant. 

Desialylation ofgangliosides. Desialylat ion of each of 
the purified gangliosides was performed by  acid hydroly- 
sis using 0.1 M H2SO4 at  80 C for 1.5 hr as described (26). 
Additionally, purified GM~ was dried under nitrogen, 
reconst i tu ted  in 100 ~1 of water  and 100 ~1 of neur- 
aminidase (V. cholerae, Calbiochem-Behring Diagnostics) 
was added. The samples  and controls were incubated at  
37 C for 15 hr. The reaction was te rmina ted  by  the addi- 
tion of 20 vol of chloroform/methanol  (2:1, v/v), dried 
under ni trogen and reconst i tuted in 100 ~l of chloroform/ 
methanol  {2:1, v/v). N-glycolyl and N-acetylneuraminic 
acids were separa ted  on H P T L C  plates  us ing a solvent 
s y s t e m  of n - p r o p a n o l / w a t e r / a m m o n i u m  hydrox ide  
(60:28:1.5, v/v/v) (7,27) and visualized with resorcinol. 

Analysis of carbohydrate moieties of gangliosides and 
neutral glycolipids. Carbohydrate moieties were identified 
by  gas  liquid chromatographic  (GLC) analysis  of their 
t r imethyls i ly l  der ivat ives as described t7,28). 

Analysis of fatty acids and long chain bases of glyco- 
sphingolipids. Ind iv idua l  g lycosphingol ip ids  were 
hydrolyzed in 1 ml of dry methanolic HC1 (0.75 M) at 80 C 
for 16 hr, followed by  extract ion of f a t t y  acid methyl  
es ters  by  hexane (29). The methanolic phase  then was 
alkalinized with aqueous NaOH and the long chain bases 
were ex t rac ted  by  diethyl ether (30). 

Nonhydroxy  and hydroxy  f a t t y  acids were separa ted  
by chromatography on a Florisil column as described (31). 
In certain experiments,  a known amount  of C2, fa t ty  acid 
methy l  ester  was added as an internal  s t andard  to quan- 
t i ta te  the nonhydroxy  and hydroxy  f a t t y  acids in the 
samples  (9). Nonhydroxy  f a t ty  acid methyl  esters  were 
dissolved in a small volume of hexane, while hydroxy 
f a t ty  acid methyl  esters  were silylated prior  to chroma- 
t og raphy  (9). Analyses  of both  nonhydroxy  and hydroxy 
f a t ty  acids were performed on a Hewle t t -Packard  5790A 
gas  liquid ch romatograph  equipped with  a f lame ioniza- 
tion detector  and interfaced with a Hewle t t -Packard  
3390A integrator as described (9). Peak identification was 
based on identical retention t imes with known s tandards  
run under  the same conditions (9). 

Long chain bases free from f a t t y  acids were dissolved 
in chloroform, washed with 0.1 M NaOH and repeatedly 
washed with water. The chloroform phase was dried under 
N2 and the residue silylated as described (32). The long 
chain bases then were analyzed by  GLC on an OV-1 col- 
umn operated with t empera tu re  p rog ramming  from 245 
to 305 C at  3 C per min ~9). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The present  da ta  indicate t ha t  differences in glyco- 
sphingolipids and ceramide exist  between adult monkey 
small intest inal  and colonic mucosa.  The results  of 
analyses of the content  and relat ive percentages  of the 
gangliosides, neutral  glycosphingolipids and ceramide by 
H P T L C  are summar ized  in Table 1. As shown, the total  
content  of gangliosides was ca. fourfold higher in the 
small intest inal  than  colonic mucosa; this organ also 
possessed about  twice as much neutral  glycolipid and 
ceramide as colonic tissue. 

The major  gangliosides of bo th  small  intest inal  and 
colonic mucosa, as assessed by HPTLC, were, in descend- 
ing order, GM3, GM2 and GD,A (Table 1). GM3 also pre- 
viously has been shown to be the predominant ganglioside 
of adult ra t  small intestinal (7,10) and colonic mucosa (16). 
In the sheep, however, our laboratory recently has shown 
tha t  the major  ganglioside of bo th  these organs is GD,A 
and not GM~ (17; unpublished observations).  Analysis  of 
the sugar  moieties of these gangliosides by GLC further 
establ ished their  identities (Table 2). 

After t rea tment  with neuraminidase and/or acid hydrol- 
ysis, sialic acid moieties of the gangliosides of small and 
large intest inal  mucosa  were found to contain both N- 
acetyl  and N-glycolyl forms. In  the small intestine, N- 
acetylneuraminic acid was found to be the major  sialic 
acid moiety of GM~ (78.3 _ 4.6%) and GM2 (60.3 +_ 3.6%) 
(n = 3). In the colon, however, these two gangliosides con- 
tained approximately equal amounts  of the two forms (not 
shown). The major  sialic acid moie ty  of G D ~  in bo th  the 
small (82.8 +__ 3.6%) and large (74.1 _ 2.1%) intestines, 
however, was N-glycolyneuraminic acid (n = 3). 

Dihexosylceramide was found to be the principal 
neutral  glycolipid in both  small  intestinal  and colonic 

TABLE 1 

Content and Relative Percentage of Gangliosides, Neutral Glycosphingolipids 
and Ceramide from Monkey Small Intestinal and Colonic Mucosa a 

Gangliosides 

S.I. Colon 
Inmoles Inmoles 

NeuAc/mg NeuAc/mg 
protein % protein) % 

Neutral glycosphingolipids and ceramide 

S.I. Colon 
inmoles Inmoles 

sphingosine/ sphingosine/ 
mg protein) % mg protein) % 

GM3 13.2 +. 0.8 60.7 -- 1.1 3.5 +. 0.4 61.6 ___ 0.6 Ceramide 57.0 +, 3.5 22.4 ___ 1.5 45.7 __ 1.5 35.1 + 1.1 
GM2 7.3 +- 0.6 33.6 +. 0.8 1.5 +. 0.2 26.0 _+ 0.3 Monohexosylceramide 55.4 +. 2.8 21.8 _+ 1.0 19.3 + 1.3 14.8 +. 1.0 
GD,A 1.2 _+ 0.1 5.6 +- 0.2 0.7 _+ 0.1 12.4 -!-_ 0.2 Dihexosylceramide 70.2 +. 2.9 27.6 +. 1.0 34.7 +. 1.6 26.6 __ 1.2 

Trihexosylceramide 30.6 + 1.8 12.0 +, 0.8 8.7 +_ 0.6 6.7 +. 0.4 
Tetrahexosylceramide 41.2 +. 1.2 14.1 _+ 1.4 21.9 +- 0.6 16.8 _ 0.5 

Total 21.7 +. 1.4 5.7 +_ 0.6 254.4 +. 1.6 130.0 +_ 1.2 

aValues represent means +. S.E. of three separate preparations. 
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TABLE 2 

Analysis of Sugar Moieties in Gangliosides and Neutral Glycosphingolipids from Monkey Small Intestinal and Colonic Mucosa a 

S.I. Colon 

Sugar Molar ratios Sugar Molar ratios 

Monohexosylceramide Gal/Glc 0.1/0.9 Gal/Glc 0.2/0.9 
Dihexosylceramide Gal/Glc 1.1/1.0 Gal/Glc 1.0/1.1 
Trihexosylceramide Gal/Glc 2.0/1.0 Gal/Glc 2.1/1.1 
Tetrahexosylceramide Gal/GlciGalNac 2 .1 /1 .0 /0 .9  Gal/Glc/GalNAc 2.1/1.1/1.1 
GM3 Glc/Gal/SA 1.011.1/1.0 Glc/Gal/SA 0.9/1.111.0 
GM2 Glc/Gal/G alNAc/SA 1.0/0.9/1.1/1.0 Glc/Gal/G alNAc/SA 1.1/1.0/0.9/1.0 
GD,A Glc/Gal/GalNAc/SA 1 . 0 / 2 . 0 / 1 . 1 / 1 . 9  Glc/Gal/GalNAc/SA 1.0/1.9/1.0/2.1 

aGlycosphingolipid classes were separated by TLC and trimethylsilyl esters prepared and analyzed by GLC as described in Materials 
and Methods. 

TABLE 3 

Percentage of Sphingosine and Hydroxylated (OH) Fatty Acids of Glycosphingolipids 
Extracted from Monkey Small Intestinal and Colonic Mucosa 

S.I. Colon 

% Sphingosine b % OH fatty acids a % Sphingosine % OH fatty acids 

Ceramide 60.3 • 3.1 63.1 _ 3.9 81.6 • 4.0 72.9 • 5.1 
Monohexosylceramide 90.1 • 4.8 88.4 • 4.6 96.2 • 4.9 93.4 _ 5.9 
Dihexosylceramide 89.7 • 4.1 91.2 • 6.0 97.8 • 3.1 93.6 • 6.2 
Trihexosylceramide 91.2 • 5.2 N.D. 90.1 • 5.2 N.D. 
Tetrahexosylceramide 88.6 • 3.7 N.D. 90.3 • 3.6 N.D. 
GM3 14.1 • 1.4 70.3 • 4.7 31.2 • 1.8 76.4 • 3.7 

aValues represent means • S.E. of three separate preparations and were obtained with the use of methyl heneicosanoate as internal standard. 
bValues represent means of S.E. of 2-4 determinations of the aldehydes by GLC of three separate preparations. 
N.D., not determined. 

mucosa  (Table 1). Smaller  amounts  of mono-, tri- and 
te t rahexosylceramide  also were present  in each tissue. 
Additionally, ceramide, a non-sugar-containing com- 
pound, was found to be a major component of the mucosal 
lipids of both  organs (Table 1). Earlier studies in ra t  small 
intest ine (7-9} have shown tha t  mono- and trihexosyl- 
ceramide were the principal neutral  glycosphingolipids,  
while in ra t  colon (16) as well as sheep small intestine and 
colon (17; unpublished observations}, mono- and tetrahex- 
osylceramide and not  dihexosylceramide were the major  
neutral  glycolipids. These differences support  the conten- 
tion tha t  the pa t te rn  of glycosphingolipid composit ion is 
species- and tissue-specific (5). Analysis  of the sugar  
moieties of these neutral  glycolipids by  GLC further  con- 
f irmed their  identities (Table 2). 

In order to fur ther  elucidate differences between 
monkey  small  intest inal  and colonic mucosa,  the f a t t y  
acids and long chain bases of the major ganglioside, GM3, 
and the major  neutral  glycosphingolipids,  di- and 
monohexosylceramide,  and ceramide were examined and 
compared. All samples examined contained both  hydroxy 
and nonhydroxy  f a t ty  acids. In agreement  with prior 
studies per formed in these organs in a number  of other 
adult  species (9,14,16,17), however, hyd roxy  f a t ty  acids 

predominated and accounted for 60-90% of the total  fa t ty  
acids present  in bo th  t issues (Table 3). Montanic  (28:0) 
and melissic (30:0) acids were the major  hydroxy  f a t ty  
acids present  in small  intest inal  and colonic GM3 
(Table 4). The former  was predominant  in the small  in- 
testine, whereas the lat ter  was predominant  in the colon. 
Lignoceric (24:0) acid was the major  nonhydroxy  f a t ty  
acid of GM3 in both  t issues (Table 4). In general, the 
hydroxy  f a t t y  acids of GM3 in bo th  t issues were found 
to be longer and more sa tu ra ted  than  their nonhydroxy  
counterpar ts .  

The principal hydroxy  and nonhydroxy  f a t t y  acids of 
intest inal  ceramide were linoleic (18:2) and oleic (18:1) 
acids, respectively,  while in colonic ceramide they were 
oleic and palm]tic (16:0) acids. Stearic (18:0) and montanic 
acids were the  predominant  hydroxy  and nonhydroxy  
f a t t y  acids, respectively,  of intest inal  and colonic mono- 
hexosylceramide.  As shown in Table 4, however, the pre- 
dominant  hydroxy  f a t ty  acid of intestinal  and colonic 
dihexosylceramide was montanic  acid, where stearic acid 
was the principal nonhydroxy fa t ty  acid of this glycolipid 
in bo th  tissues. 

The ceramide backbone of glycosphingolipids in mos t  
mammal ian  t issues is sphingosine (18-sphinganine) (33). 
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TABLE 4 

Fat ty  Acid Composition of GM3 and Dihexosyleeramide from Monkey Small Intestinal and Colonic Mucosa a 

GM3 Dihexosylceramide 

S.I. Colon S.I. Colon 

Fat ty  acids HFA % NFA % HFA % NFA % HFA % NFA % HFA % NFA % 

16:0 trace 6.6 1.2 3.5 3.1 10.5 trace trace 
16:1 7.2 trace 7.9 trace trace trace trace trace 
18:0 4.3 10.0 2.5 20.1 10.2 52.5 5.8 30.9 
18:1 3.2 18.4 trace 4.3 6.4 4.1 13.6 3.6 
18:2 trace trace trace trace 4.2 trace 14.2 8.6 
20:0 trace 4.3 trace 5.6 trace trace trace trace 
20:1 trace 4.2 trace 15.9 trace trace 4.2 trace 
20:2 . . . .  9.3 trace trace trace 
20:4 . . . .  trace trace - -  - -  

22:0 trace trace trace trace -- -- trace 2.7 
22:1 trace 4.4 trace 15.2 trace trace trace 6.7 
24:0 2.6 36.1 trace 22.6 6.7 7.1 3.8 25.6 
26:0 3.4 23.9 7.3 9.7 11.4 4.2 7.4 6.9 
28:0 42.2 -- 20.8 -- 42.5 6.7 43.9 9.2 
30:0 31.2 - -  50.9 . . . . .  

HFA, Hydroxy fatty acids. NFA, nonhydroxy fatty acids. 
aValues are means of three separate preparations. S.E. were all less than 5% of the mean value. Trace indicates 2.0% or less of the total. 

I n  c e r t a i n  t i s sues ,  however ,  such  as  the  a d u l t  r a t  s m a l l  
i n t e s t i n e  (33) and  colon (16}, t h e  m a j o r  ba se  is  p h y t o -  
sph ingos ine  (4D-hydroxysphingan ine) .  Severa l  inves t iga-  
t o r s  (34-36) p r e v i o u s l y  h a d  s u g g e s t e d  an  e x o g e n e o u s  
or ig in  (d i e t a ry  or  bac te r i a l )  for t he  l a t t e r  b a s e  in t he  in- 
t es t ine .  Whi le  th i s  i s sue  r e m a i n s  unse t t l ed ,  r ecen t  s tud ies  
in t he  e m b r y o n i c  and  a d u l t  J a p a n e s e  qua i l  i n t e s t i n e  
s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  in th i s  species ,  p h y t o s p h i n g o s i n e  
p r i m a r i l y  is s y n t h e s i z e d  b y  i n t e s t i n a l  t i s sue  (15). In  
m o n k e y  i n t e s t i n a l  and  colonic  mucosa ,  while  sph ingos ine  
was  found  to  be  t he  p r e d o m i n a n t  ba se  of c e r a m i d e  and  
the  neu t r a l  g lyco l ip ids  e x a m i n e d  (Table 3), p h y t o s p h i n g o -  
s ine  was  the  m a j o r  b a s e  of  GM3 in t hese  t i s sues .  These  
r e su l t s  are  i n t e r e s t i n g  since m o n o h e x o s y l c e r a m i d e  se rves  
as  a p r e c u r s o r  in t h e  b i o s y n t h e s i s  of GM3 v i a  t he  in- 
t e r m e d i a t e  d i h e x o s y l c e r a m i d e  (8). Whi l e  specu la t ive ,  i t  
is pos s ib l e  t h a t  t h e  g a l a c t o s y l -  and  s i a l y l t r a n s f e r a s e s  in- 
vo lved  in the  convers ion  of m o n o h e x o s y l c e r a m i d e  to  G M ,  
m a y  show b a s e  and  f a t t y  ac id  specif ic i ty .  Thus ,  t he  pres-  
en t  d a t a  m i g h t  re f lec t  an  a c c u m u l a t i o n  of  sph ingosy l -  
m o n o h e x o s y l c e r a m i d e  b e c a u s e  i t  is a poor  s u b s t r a t e  for 
a t r a n s f e r a s e  r e l a t i v e  to  p h y t o s p h i n g o s y l - m o n o h e x o -  
sy l ce ramide .  F u r t h e r  s tud ies ,  however ,  will  be n e c e s s a r y  
to  c la r i fy  th i s  issue.  

I n  s u m m a r y ,  t he  p r e sen t  s tud ies  have  charac te r i zed  the  
g lycosph ingo l ip id  compos i t i on  of m o n k e y  smal l  and  la rge  
i n t e s t i n a l  m u c o s a  and  have  s h o w n  t h a t  q u a l i t a t i v e  a n d  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  d i f fe rences  e x i s t  b e t w e e n  these  o rgans .  I t  
s e e m s  r e a s o n a b l e  to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t he se  d i f fe rences  have  
func t iona l  s ign i f i cance  a n d  t h a t  f u r t he r  s t ud i e s  shou ld  
c lar i fy  the  ques t ions  of funct ion  and  mechanism(s)  respon- 
s ib le  for m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  d i f fe rences  in g lycosph ingo -  
l ip id  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  con ten t .  
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Distribution of Glycosphingolipids and Ceramide of Rat Small 
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Previous studies have suggested that glycosphingolipids 
may be involved in a number of physiological functions 
of the small intestinal mucosa. Regional variations in 
many of these processes exist along the length of this 
organ. In the present studies, the glycosphingolipid and 
ceramide composition of the proximal, middle and distal 
thirds of the rat small intestine were characterized and 
compared. Mono- and trihexosylceramide were the major 
neutral glycolipids and hematoside {GM3), the principal 
ganglioside of this organ. Monohexosylceramide was the 
major glycolipid of the proximal segment, whereas trihex- 
osylceramide predominated in the distal segments. The 
total content of neutral glycolipids, ceramide and gan- 
gliosides as well as the content of the individual glyco- 
sphingolipids and ceramide were highest in the distal 
segment, intermediate in the middle and lowest in the 
proximal segment. Additionally, regional variations were 
noted in the fatty acid composition of the major glyco- 
sphingolipids. These differences in the composition of 
glycolipids and ceramide along the length of the intestine 
may be responsible, at least partially, for the regional 
functional specialization seen in this organ. 
Lipids 21, 112-116 (1986). 

The small intestine performs a number of digestive and 
transport functions. Regional variation in many of these 
processes exists along the length of this organ (1,2). In 
this regard, the small intestine is enriched in glyco- 
sphingolipids (3,4), and prior studies have suggested that 
these substances may be involved in transmembrane 
transport (4-6) and binding of bacteria and bacterial 
toxins to intestinal epithelial cells (7,8). In recent years, 
a number of investigations also have demonstrated altera- 
tions in the glycolipid composition of the rat small in- 
testinal mucosa during normal differentiation (9-12) and 
development (13-15), indicating possible roles for glyco- 
sphingolipids in these processes as well. 

Although a nonuniform distribution of glycolipids of 
the small intestine has been shown by immunofluores- 
cence studies (16), to date no studies have been published 
on the distribution of glycosphingolipids along the length 
of the rat small intestine. The present investigations were, 
therefore, undertaken to examine and compare the glyco- 
sphingolipid and ceramide compositions of the proximal, 
middle and distal thirds of the intestinal mucosa. The 
results of these experiments document that  qualitative 
and quantitative differences in glycosphingolipids and 
ceramide exist between these segments of the small in- 
testine and may, therefore, be at least partially respon- 
sible for the regional functional specialization seen in this 
organ. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials. The ganglioside standards GM1, GDla, GTI~ 
and GT1. were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, Penn- 

sylvania). GM2 isolated from Tay-Sachs brain was a gift 
from G. Dawson. GM3 was isolated and purified from rat 
small intestine by the method of Glickman and Bouhours 
(9). Ceramide was purchased from Analabs (North Haven, 
Connecticut). Mono-, di-, tri- and tetrahexosylceramide 
purified from human erythrocytes were gifts from S. K. 
Kundu (17). Sphingosine standards and OV-1 3% on 
Anakron ABS were purchased from Analabs. Phyto- 
sphingosine was obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, 
California). Florisil (60-100 mesh) and Fluorescamine 
(Fluram-Roche) were obtained from Fisher Scientific 
(Fairlawn, New Jersey). Mixtures of nonhydroxy and 
hydroxy fat ty acid standards, EGSS-X 10% on Gas 
Chrom P and Power-Sil-Prep were obtained from Alltech/ 
Applied Sciences Lab (State College, Pennsylvania). All 
other reagents were from Fisher Chemical or Sigma 
Chemical ~St. Louis, Missouri), unless otherwise indicated. 

Lipid extraction. Albino male rats of the Sherman 
strain were maintained on a pelleted diet (Camm 
Maintenance Rodent Diet) with water and food ad libitum 
prior to removal of the small intestine. The intestine was 
divided into proximal, middle and distal thirds and the 
mucosa of each segment was scraped off with a glass 
slide. Each mucosa then was homogenized in methanol 
and the lipids were extracted using chloroform/methanol 
mixtures of increasing polarity (18). 

Glycosphingolipid and ceramide purification and iden- 
tification by high performance thin layer chromatography 
(HPTLC). Total lipid extracts were partitioned with water 
and the lower phase was washed four times with Folch 
upper phase (chloroform/methanol/water; 3:48:47, v/v/v) 
to insure complete extraction of gangliosides into the 
aqueous phase (18). Upper phase gangliosides then were 
purified by passage through Sep-Pak cartridges as 
described (19). 

The neutral glycolipids and ceramide were purified by 
chromatography of the acetylated neutral lipids on a 
Florisil column (20). The gangliosides, deacetylated 
neutral glycolipids and ceramide were analyzed by 
HPTLC on Silica-gel 60 precoated plates (E. Merck, 
Darmstadt, West Germany) in the solvent system 
chloroform/methanol/water/l% CaC12 (60:35:7:1, v/v/v/v) 
(21). 

Individual glycolipids and ceramide were quantified 
after scraping the silica gel area corresponding to their 
position following migration. The amount of sphingoid 
bases liberated by methanolysis was determined by 
fluorimetry after reaction of the free bases with Fluo- 
rescamine (20). Quantitation of the various gangliosides 
was performed using a Beckman densitometer as de- 
scribed by Mullin et al. (21). All of the bands from each 
ganglioside species were analyzed in the present studies. 

Analysis of neutral glycolipids by high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Samples and standards 
first were benzoylated with 10% benzoyl chloride in 
pyridine at 37 C for 16 hr as described (22). The benzoyl- 
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ated prepara t ions  then each were dissolved in 100 ~l of 
CC14 and 20-40 ~1 injected into the H P L C  column. 

HPLC analyses were performed as described by UUman 
and McCluer {22}, us ing reciprocat ing pumps  {models 
6000 and M-45) combined with a universal  liquid chro- 
m a t o g r a p h  reflector (model U6K) and a solvent pro- 
g r amm er  {model 660); the equipment  was from Waters  
Associates  (Milford, Massachusetts}.  The chromato-  
graphic column was a 50 cm • 2.1 m m  (ID) stainless steel 
tube packed with pellicular silica gel packing (Zipax) (E.I. 
Dupont  de Nemours, Wilmington, Delaware). The column 
effluent was mainta ined with a variable wavelength  UV 
spectromonitor  (Model 481, Waters  Associates,  Milford, 
Massachuset ts )  and detector  ou tpu t  was coupled to a 
Hewlett-Packard 3390A integrator. Separation of perben- 
zoylated neutral  glycosphingolipids was performed 
routinely as described (22) us ing a 10 min linear gradient  
of 2-17% aqueous ethyl acetate in hexane with a flow rate  
of 2 ml/min and absorbance measured  at  280 nm. Af ter  
the completion of each run, the gradient was reversed over 
2 re_in and the initial solvent was permi t ted  to flow 
through  the sy s t em for at  least  5 rain before s ta r t ing  
another  run. 

Recovery. Known amounts  of each ganglioside stan- 
dard and each neutral  glycolipid/ceramide s tandard  were 
added to the mucosal  samples  and carried through the 
extract ion and chromatographic  procedures to determine 
recovery of the var ious glycosphingolipids and ceramide 
(23). Recoveries for GM3, ceramide, mono-, di-, tri- and 
te t rahexosylceramide were 79 ___ 6%, 80 _ 5%, 84 • 6%, 
81 • 3%, 78 • 5% and 76 ___ 7%, respect ively (n = 3). 
The var ia t ions  in recoveries for these var ious lipids were 
not  found to be significantly different. 

Desialylation of hematoside. Desialylat ion of purified 
hematoside (GM3) was performed by acid hydrolysis using 
0.1 M H~SO4 at  80 C for 1.5 hr as described (24). Addi- 
tionally, purified GM3 was dried under  ni t rogen and 
reconst i tu ted  in 100 tA of water,  and 100 ~1 of neura- 
minidase (V. cholerae, Behring Diagnostics) was added. 
The samples  and controls were incubated at  37 C for 
15 hr. The reaction was te rminated  by  the addition of 
20 vol of chloroform/methanol  (2:1, v/v), dried under  
ni t rogen and reconst i tu ted  in 100 ~1 of chloroform/ 

methanol  (2:1, v/v}. N-glycolyl and N-acetylneuraminic 
acids were separa ted  on H P T L C  plates  us ing a solvent 
s y s t e m  of n - p r o p a n o l / w a t e r / a m m o n i u m  hydrox ide  
(60:28:1:5, v/v) (25} and visualized with  resorcinol. 

Analysis of carbohydrate moieties of hematoside and 
neutral glycolipids. Carbohydrate  moieties were identified 
by gas  liquid chromatographic  (GLC) analysis  of their 
t r imethyls i lyl  der ivat ives  as described (9,26}. 

Analysis of fatty acids and long chain bases of glyco- 
sphingolipids and ceramide. Individual  glycosphingo- 
lipids and ceramide were hydrolyzed in 1 ml of dry  
methanolic  HC1 {0.75 N) at  80 C for 16 hr, followed by  
extract ion of f a t ty  acid methyl  esters by  hexane {27}. The 
methanolic  phase  then was alkalinized with aqueous 
NaOH and the long chain bases extracted by diethyl ether 
(28). 

Nonhydroxy  and hydroxy  f a t t y  acids were separa ted  
by  chromatography on a Florisil column as described (29). 
In  certain experiments,  a known amount  of C21 f a t ty  acid 
methy l  ester  was added as an internal  s t andard  to quan- 
t i t a te  the nonhydroxy  and hydroxy  f a t t y  acids in the 
samples  (11). Nonhydroxy  f a t t y  acid methy l  es ters  were 
dissolved in a small  volume of hexane, while hydroxy  
f a t t y  acid me thy l  es ters  were si lylated prior to chroma- 
tography  (11). Analyses of both  nonhydroxy and hydroxy 
f a t ty  acids were per formed on a Hewle t t -Packard  5790A 
gas liquid ch romatograph  equipped with a f lame ioniza- 
tion detector  and interfaced with a Hewle t t -Packard  
3390A in tegra tor  as described (11). Peak  identification 
was based on identical re tent ion t imes with known stan- 
dards  run under  the same conditions {11). 

Long chain bases, free f rom fa t ty  acids, were dissolved 
in chloroform, washed with  0.1 M NaOH and then re- 
peatedly  washed with water.  The chloroform phase  was 
dried under  N2 and the residue silylated as described (30). 
The long chain bases then were analyzed by  GLC on an 
OV-1 column opera ted  wi th  t empera tu re  p r o g r a m m i n g  
from 245 to 305 C at  3 C per rain (11). Ident if icat ion was 
based on identical retent ion t imes with known s tandards  
run under  the same conditions (11). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Earlier  studies have demons t ra t ed  t ha t  the small  in- 

TABLE 1 

Content and Relative Percentage of Neutral Glycosphingolipids from Different Segments of the Small Intestine Assessed by HPTLC a 

Proximal third Middle third Distal third 

Content % Content % Content b, c % 

Ceramide 3.1 • 0.4 16.1 • 0.6 6.6 • 0.8 b 18.2 _ 0.9 10.7 • 0.9 17.9 • 1.0 
Monohexosylceramide 9.4 • 0.8 48.6 • 1.1 9.6 • 1.0 23.7 • 1.1 15.7 • 0.7 26.2 • 0.6 
Dihexosylceramide 0.6 • 0.1 3.1 • 0.1 1.3 • 0.2 3 .6•  0.3 2.1 • 0.2 3.5 • 0.2 
Trihexosylceramide 4.6 • 0.6 23.9 • 0.8 14.4 • 1.6 b 39.7 • 1.6 21.7 • 1.8 36.3 • 1.7 
Tetrahexosylceramide 0.6 • 0.3 8.1 • 0.4 5.4 • 0.8 b 14.8 • 0.9 9.6 • 0.5 16.1 • 0.4 

Total 19.23 • 1.1 37.27 • 1.4 b 59.89 • 1.5 

aValues represent means - S.E. of six determinations of three separate preparations. Content values are expressed as nmol sphingosine/mg 
protein. 
bp< 0.05 or less compared to proximal third values. 
Cp < 0.05 or less compared to middle third values. 
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TABLE 2 

Content and Relative Percentages of GM3 and Other Gangliosides 
from Different Regions of the Small Intestinal Mucosa a 

Proximal third Middle third Distal third 

Content % Content % Content % 

GM3 5.1 +_ 0.5 82.1 +__ 0.6 6.7 _+ 0.6 b 91.0 +- 0.5 8.7 + 0.6 b,c 89.0 _ 0.5 
Others 1.1 +_ 0.2 17.9 __ 0.3 0.7 +_ 0.2 9.1 +- 0.2 1.1 + 0.3 11.1 +_ 0.2 

Total 6.3 --- 0.5 7.4 +_ 0.6 9.8 +- 0.5 b,c 

aValues represent means + S.E. of six determinations. Content values are expressed as ~g NeuAc/mg protein. 
bp < 0.05 compared to proximal values. 
Cp < 0.05 compared to middle values. 

test ine of a number  of different mammalian species in- 
cluding the mouse (31-34), pig (35), cow (36), dog (37,38) 
and hum a n  (38) possess  a complex  m i x t u r e  of 
glycosphingolipids. In 1973, Fors tner  and Wherre t t  (4) 
publ ished the  f i rs t  ex tens ive  descr ip t ion  of the 
glycosphingolipid composition of the rat  small intestinal 
mucosa .  These  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  
glycolipids accounted for ca. 20% of plasma membrane  
lipid, which reflected the relatively high content  of these 
substances in the whole small intestine (3). Subsequently, 
a number of laboratories demonstrated alterations in the 
glycolipid composition of this organ in the rat  during 
normal differentiation (9-12) and development (13-15). 
Recently, Breimer et al. (39) also have shown tha t  
epithelial and nonepithelial cells of the rat  small intestine 
possess different glycolipids. Although Fors tner  and 
Wherre t t  (4) postulated that  variat ion in the glycolipid 
composition along the length of the rat  small intestine 
might  be responsible for regional t ranspor t  differences, 
the present s tudy is the first to characterize and compare 
the glycosphingolipid pa t te rn  in the various regions of 
this organ in the rat .  

The present  data  indicate tha t  quali tat ive and quan- 
t i ta t ive differences in glycosphingolipids and ceramide 
exist  in the various regions of the rat  small intestinal 
mucosa. The results  of the analyses of the content  and 
relative percentages of the neutral  glycosphingolipids, 
ceramide and the gangliosides by  HPTLC are summar- 
ized in Tables 1 and 2. As shown in Table 1, the total  con- 
tent  of neutral glycosphingolipids and ceramide increased 
along the length of the intestine, i.e., distal third > middle 
third > proximal third. The intestinal ganglioside content  
demonst ra ted  a similar, albeit less marked, pa t te rn  
(Table 2). 

In agreement  with earlier studies performed on the 
entire ra t  small intestinal mucosa (9-11), mono- and 
trihexosylceramide were the major neutral glycolipids and 
GM3 was the principal ganglioside of this organ (Tables 1 
and 2). In terms of content  and relative percentage, 
monohexosylceramide was the major  neutral  glycolipid 
of the proximal segment,  whereas tr ihexosylceramide 
predominated in the middle and distal segments (Table 1). 
I t  should be noted, however, tha t  the content  of each 
neutral  glycosphingolipid and ceramide was found to be 
highest in the distal segment, intermediate in the middle 
segment and lowest in the proximal segment (Table 1). 

TABLE 3 

Relative Percentage of N-Acetyl  and N-Glycolylneuraminlc Acid 
in Hematoside of Different Segments  of Small Intestlne a 

Form of 
sialic acid Proximal third Middle third Distal third 

N-acetyl 20.6 +_ 2.1 11.8 _+ 1.7 17.6 + 2.1 
N-glycolyl 79.4 _+ 3.2 88.4 + 2.5 81.3 _+ 3.6 

aValues represent means + S.E. of three separate preparations. 

Fur ther  analysis of the neutral  glycosphingolipids of 
the various segments by  HPLC confirmed that  monohex- 
osylceramide (42.1 + 3.1%, n = 3) was the principal 
neutral  glycolipid of the proximal segment, whereas 
tr ihexosylceramide predominated in the middle (40.7 +_ 
3.2%, n = 3) and distal (31.3 • 2.9%, n = 3) intestinal 
segments. As shown in Table 2, while the relative percent- 
age of GM3 was similar (80-90%) in all regions, the con- 
tent  of GM3, like the neutral  glycolipids, increased 
distally. 

Analysis of the sugar moieties of the glycosphingolipids 
by GLC fur ther  established their identities (not shown). 
In agreement with Fors tner  and Wherre t t  (4), monohex- 
osylceramide in ra t  intest ine contained only glucose and 
tetrahexosylceramide contained a small amount of fucose. 
The molar ratios of the sugar moieties of each glyco- 
sphingolipid were similar in all regions of the intestine 
(not shown). 

After  t rea tment  with neuraminidase as well as after 
acid hydrolysis, the sialic acid moieties of GM3 were found 
to contain N-acetyl and N-glycolylneuraminic acid 
(Table 3). The lat ter  form, however, predominated in all 
intestinal segments. This finding confirms earlier studies 
by Glickman and Bouhours  (9) performed in the entire 
adult ra t  small intestinal mucosa. 

In order to further detect  differences between composi- 
tions of the glycosphingolipids of the various intestinal 
segments, the f a t ty  acids and long chain bases of the 
major ganglioside, GM3, and the major neutral  glyco- 
lipids, mono- and trihexosylceramide, were examined and 
compared. Earlier studies by Bouhours and Glickman (l l)  
showed tha t  the f a t ty  acids of GM3 and monohex- 
osylceramide were predominantly hydroxylated, whereas 
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trihexosylceramide possessed mainly nonhydroxylated 
fat ty acids in whole rat intestinal mucosa. The data in 
Table 4 are consistent with these authors' findings and 
furthermore show no evidence of regional variation in the 
percentage of hydroxylation of the fat ty acids in these 
glycolipids. 

Arachidic (20:0), stearic 118:0) and lignoceric (24:0) acids 
were the major hydroxy fat ty acids of GM3 in the prox- 
imal, middle and distal segments, respectively, whereas 
arachidic acid was the principal nonhydroxy fat ty acid 
of this ganglioside in the proximal and middle segments, 
and lignoceric acid predominated in the distal third 
(Table 4). As shown in Table 4, arachidic acid was also 
the major hydroxy fatty acid of monohexosylceramide in 
the proximal segment, while lignoceric acid was highest 
in the more distal segments. Lignoceric acid also was 
found to be the predominant nonhydroxy fat ty acid of 
this neutral glycolipid in the distal third, but in the prox- 
imal two segments, stearic and palmitic (16:0) acids 
predominated (Table 4). Stearic acid was the major 
hydroxy fatty acid of trihexosylceramide in the proximal 
third, while lignoceric acid predominated in the more 
distal segments. The latter fat ty acid also was found to 
be the major nonhydroxy fat ty acid in the proximal and 
distal thirds, but stearic acid predominated in this 
glycolipid in the middle segment (Table 4). It is clear from 
this data that marked variations in the fatty acid com- 
positions of the major glycosphingolipids occurred along 
the length of the small intestine. 

In contrast to these findings, analyses of the long chain 
bases of these major glycolipids revealed tha t  
phytosphingosine (4D-hydrosphingamine) was the 
predominant base of GM3, mono- and trihexosylceramide 
in all regions of this organ (Table 5). Several investigators 
have suggested an exogenous origin for phytosphingosine 
in the intestine (40-42}. Recent studies in Japanese quail 
intestine, however, suggest strongly that at least in that 
species, this base is synthesized by the intestine (43). If 
this is also true for the rat, the present data would sug- 
gest that all segments of this organ can synthesize 
phytosphingosine. 

In summary, the present studies have for the first time 
characterized and compared the glycosphingolipid and 
ceramide content and composition of the proximal, middle 
and distal thirds of the rat small intestine. The results 
demonstrate that both qualitative and quantitative dif- 
ferences of these substances exist along the length of the 

TABLE5 

Percentage of Sphingosine (S) and Phytosphingosine (P) in 
Glycosphingolipids of Different Segments of 
Small Intestinal Mucosa a 

Proximal third Middle third Distal third 

Glyeosphingolipid S P S P S P 

Monohexosylceramide 6.9 71.4 7.4 73.6 7.2 72.8 
Trihexosylceramide 5.6 74.2 6.6 73.9 6.4 67.8 
Hematoside 8.0 71.1 7.1 68.8 7.6 67.4 

aEach value represents the mean of three determinations of the 
aldehydes by GLC {11,43}. Percentages do not add up to 100% 
because of other bases as yet unidentified. 
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intes t ine .  I t  seems  reasonable  to  sugges t  t h a t  these  varia-  
t ions  have  func t iona l  s ignif icance and  t h a t  fu r the r  s tud ies  
shou ld  c la r i fy  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  of  func t ion  a n d  m e c h a n i s m s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  for  m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  r eg iona l  d i f fe rences  in 
g l y c o s p h i n g o l i p i d  a n d  c e r a m i d e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
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In Atlantic  Canada the Atlantic  salmon Salmo salar 
change from the parr stage to the smolt stage while still 
in fresh water, preparatory to migration to salt water. 
In some stocks this takes place during the second over- 
wintering. In several hatcheries where the water temper- 
ature drops to 0-0.5 C and the ponds ice over, there is a 
high incidence of erosion of the dorsal and pectoral fins 
and sometimes of the caudal fin. No disease organism has 
been identified, and the lesions heal over in most  cases. 
Dietary fatty acids were thought to be a factor. A detailed 
study of lipid recoveries and classes has shown that in 
the skins of abnormal fish the total lipid is 7.8% compared 
to 4.7% in control fish. 

Unexpectedly,  an analysis of one lot of healthy smolt- 
stage wild fish showed that  whole bodies have only a 
quarter of the lipid of comparable hatchery fish. Com- 
parison of fatty acids showed that wild fish lipids include 
a higher proportion of arachidonic acid than those of the 
hatchery fish. In the latter, linoleic acid is provided 
readily by diet but the elongation to arachidonic acid 
evidently does not proceed. These results suggest  that  
the smolt lipid is involved intimately with either the cause 
of the dermal lesion or is a defense mechanism, possibly 
mediated through oxygenase  activity. 
Lipids 21, 117-120 {19861. 

Much of the diet work on salmonids and other fish is 
devoted to maximizing growth {1-12, to cite only a few 
recent papers}. Biochemistry is part of this focus but 
generally receives less attention than nutrition (see, 
however, 13-16}. Few of the species investigated are ex- 
posed to stress comparable to that induced by the over- 
wintering and smoltification process in salmon parr. To 
quote Folmar and Dickhoff {14}, "Until recently, little at- 
tention has been paid to the after release or to the impor- 
tant changes that occur during the parr-smolt transfor- 
mation. It is during this metamorphosis to a salt-tolerant 
form that the fish are most sensitive to hatchery condi- 
tions and are profoundly affected by husbandry practices 
such as rearing densities, disease therapy and food 
quality." 

The Atlantic salmon Salmo salar generally is recognized 
as an invaluable and yet ever-decreasing fisheries 
resource. In an attempt to promote the continued return 
of the adult salmon, Fisheries and Oceans Canada main- 
tains hatching and rearing facilities in the Atlantic pro- 
vinces and Quebec to rear salmon to the smolt stage, 
when they can be released to make their way to the ocean. 
It is widely recognized that hatchery-reared salmonids, 
although apparently healthy, may be at a physiological 
disadvantage compared to normal healthy fish in streams 
of the same watershed. A question arose in Atlantic 
Canada concerning the nutritional aspects of the 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Canadian Institute 
of Fisheries Technology, Technical University of Nova Scotia, 
PO Box 1000, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2X4, Canada. 

"torpedo" (Atlantic salmon} smolt suffering from fin ero- 
sion. These fish are held over one winter and smoltify (1 +) 
if large enough, or smoltify after a second winter (2+}; 
the damage is linked to water temperature approaching 
0 C during overwintering. 

Jezierska et al. (17} examined the fat ty acid changes 
in starving rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri). There was 
a tendency for saturated and monoethylenic fat ty acids 
to be mobilized and polyunsaturated fatty acids to be re- 
tained. However, they examined fatty acids of total lipid. 
Since all tissue has a base level of about 0.6% phospho- 
lipid of typical composition (18}, any other lipid of dif- 
ferent fat ty acid composition (usually triglyceride} only 
need change in relative proportion to alter the results of 
fat ty acid analyses in such a study. Our long-term 
research into this problem includes lipid class quantita- 
tion, separation and recovery for individual fat ty acid 
analyses. By including wild salmon parr and smolt pro- 
vided by the cooperation of Fisheries and Oceans Canada 
we hoped to provide a new data base against which the 
composition of hatchery fish fed different hatchery diets 
can be measured. The starting fish analyses provided 
Salmo salar lipid and fatty acid data not to our knowledge 
available elsewhere and presented herewith. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hatchery-reared Atlantic salmon parr (in their second 
year} were provided from two hatcheries operated by 
Fisheries and Oceans Canada on the Cobequid and 
Margaree drainage systems. Wild parr of comparable size 
were selected from fish electrofished in the Margaree 
system in November 1984. The diet received ad lib by the 
hatchery fish from mid-August was a practical diet in- 
cluding fish meal, fish oil, all necessary minerals, etc. It 
had 12-13% ether-extractable fat. The main recovered 
fat ty acids (as w/w % of diet fat ty acids} were saturated, 
20.3% {14:0, 4.6%; 16:0, 12.0%}; monoene, 52.3% (16:1, 
9.0%; 18:1, 14.6%; 20:1, 12.9%; 22:1, 14.5%}; and polyene, 
27.4% (18:2n6, 9.1%; 18:3n3, 0.9%; 20:4n6, 0.3%; 20:5n3, 
5.1%; 22:6n3, 5.5%}. 

Analyses of tissues followed published procedures for 
lipid recovery in chloroform/methanol and separation of 
lipid classes by plate thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
(19}, lipid class quantitation by Iatroscan TLC/FID 
(20,21} and fatty acid analyses by open-tubular gas liquid 
chromatography (GLC} on a Supelcowax-10 {bonded car- 
bowax 20M) flexible fused silica column (22-24}. 

RESULTS 

Although a long-term feeding study with varying levels 
of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids is intended, our fall 
1984 results for starting fish raised on a "normal" diet 
and wild fish (Tables 1-3} already indicate three unusual 
aspects of lipid metabolism. One is the high level of fat 
in the skin lipids of "abnormal" {i.e., fin erosion} fish com- 
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TABLE 1 

Lipid Classes of Atlantic  Salmon from Normal and Abnormal Whole Bodies 
and Skins at Maragree Fish Culture Station 

% in Fish 

Da~ TL PL FS TG 

Nov. 21, 0 (starting} 
Whole bodies 

Normal 6.6 +-- 0.20 a 1.3 _+ 0.42 0.3 --+ 0.02 5.1 _+ 0.02 
Abnormal 7.9 +- 0.28 1.2 + 0.11 0.1 __ 0.05 6.7 _ 0.36 

Skins b 
Normal 4.7 0.7 0.2 3.9 
Abnormal 7.8 1.6 0.3 5.9 

aMean __ S.D. (n --- 3). 
bpooled. 

TABLE 2 

Lipid Classes of Atlantic  Salmon from Whole Bodies and Stomach-Intestine Contents 

% in Fish 

Date TL PL FS TG FFA 

Nov. 13 
Whole bodies 1.7 +- 0.03 a 1.0 _ 0.04 0.2 +- 0.02 0.4 - 0.05 0.03 + 0.006 
Stomach-intestine 

contents b 5.1 2.8 0.3 2.0 -- 

aMean + S.D. {n -- 3). 
bpooled. 

pared to the "normal"  controls of hatchery trout,  a second 
is the low level of lipid in muscle of wild salmon compared 
to ha tchery  stock and third is the impor tance  in the wild 
fish of n-6 compared to n-3 f a t t y  acids. 

DISCUSSION 

Very low tempera tu res  are not  a problem in Pacific 
salmonid hatcheries {see, for example,  papers  in the 
special  i ssue of Aquaculture ent i t l ed  " S a l m o n i d  
Smolt i f icat ion" [13]; only the paper  by  Saunders  et al. 
[10] addresses this Atlantic problem}, and not in all Atlan- 
tic area hatcheries.  These authors  state,  "Under  mos t  
ha tchery  conditions, even with low (1-2 C) t empera tu res  
for much  of the winter, low lipid levels in ma tu re  male 
par r  would be of much less consequence than  for par r  in 
s t r eams ."  Despi te  this, levels of fa t  of the order of 4-8% 
have been repor ted in At lant ic  hatchery-fed fish (25) and 
presuppose  adequate  energy, but  do not  indicate the op- 
t imum availabili ty of f a t ty  acids necessary for organ and 
membrane  function. 

The dist inct ive changes in external  mark ings  in the 
parr -smol t  t r ans format ion  (26) show tha t  changes in the 
skin are in progress. In some species of fish the subdermal 
fa t  is a major  fat  s torage  zone. Capelin and mackerel  
usual ly have  nearly 50% of to ta l  fa t  s tored subdermal ly  
118). In  salmonids there usual ly is a deposit  of fat  in the 
visceral  cav i ty  {18,27}, bu t  the proport ion of fat  in the 
subdermal  region has been found to be 50% more than  

in muscle of ra inbow t rout  {28}. The presence of astaxan- 
thin in diester form in these rainbow trout  skin lipids but  
in free form in the muscle lipid 128) emphasizes the im- 
por tance of subdermal  lipids, their  possible biochemical 
significance and a difference from other lipids of the same 
fish. 

A var ie ty  of disease organisms,  some of which have 
proven controllable with dietary modifications, threa ten  
hatchery  operat ions  I20,29,30). I t  is known tha t  the fin 
erosion sites are subject  to bacterial  infil tration IMorri- 
son, C., personal  communication}, but  not  whether  this 
is a causat ive  agent.  The damage  to fins does not  neces- 
sarily lead to immediate  Atlantic salmon mortalities. The 
former fin si tes m a y  still show spines but  somet imes are 
smoothly  healed over. These fish may  be sluggish in 
behavior  but  eventual ly  resume feeding and are released 
in the normal  way. Once released they could well be at 
a d i sadvantage  relative to predators .  

The f a t t y  acid analyses {Table 3) show interest ing dif- 
ferences between hatchery  and wild fish. Thus in phos- 
pholipids the total  for 18:3n3 and 20:5n3 is the same. The 
18:2n6 is twice as high in ha tchery  fish as in wild fish, 
bu t  20:4n6 is a t  least  six t imes higher in wild fish than  
in hatchery  fish. This enr ichment  in n-6 f a t ty  acids ex- 
tends to 22:4n6 and 22:5n6 in wild fish phospholipids. The 
hatchery  fish have ample 18:2n6, as shown by  the tri- 
glyceride analyses, bu t  do not convert  it to 20:4n6. In the 
wild fish, which m u s t  live largely on aquatic  insects, the 
18:2n6 is somewhat  less in tr iglycerides than  in hatch- 
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ery fish. The 20:4n6 is p robably  available preformed f rom 
aqua t ic  insects.  In  one su rvey  (31) the  ra t io  of 18:2n6 to  
20:4n6 in such insects was  about  2:1. I t  appears  t ha t  wild 
A t l an t i c  sa lmon pa r r  have  access to  adequa te  supplies 
of b o t h  18:2n6 and  20:4n6 bu t  select ively accumula te  
20:4n6 f rom the  diet. H a t c h e r y  fish have  ample 18:2n6 
bu t  do no t  conver t  i t  to  20:4n6, poss ib ly  because  of a 
r eady  supply  of  20:5n3, 22:5n3 and  22:6n3. 

Recent ly ,  an unexpec t ed  repor t  based  on observa t ions  
in a food science l abora to ry  on species-specific a romas  in 
fish has  l inked these  " f i s h y "  a romas  to  a ldehydes  {32}; 
later  the  same g roup  showed t h a t  fo rma t ion  of these  
a ldehydes  could be suppressed  by  acetylsalicylic acid and 
o ther  agen t s  capable  of  in ter fer ing  wi th  the  capabil i t ies  
of cyc loxygenases  {33}. The appearance  of fin erosion in 
sa lmon  smol t ing  at  low t e m pe ra t u r e s  m a y  reflect some 
such  invo lvement  of metabol ic  p r o d u c t s  in polyun-  
s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids. 

I t  is reasonable  to  ask  w h y  this  does no t  occur in the  
first overwinter ing of parr.  The smol t ing process is a com- 
plex one which s t resses  the  fish severely.  There  are 
changes  in lipid compos i t ion  (34), a l t h o u g h  the skin has  
not ,  to  our  knowledge,  been inves t iga ted  at  this  s tage.  
Moreover,  there are definite differences in enzyme act ivi ty  
in sites such as the  liver (35). Our  long- te rm s t u d y  is as 
ye t  incomplete,  bu t  indicates t h a t  lipids, and possibly the 
type  of  po lyunsa tu r a t e d  f a t t y  acids, are key componen t s  
in hea l thy  smol t ing  of A t l an t i c  salmon.  
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Rats  of  an inbred Sprague-Dawley strain were fed 
purified diets with low (0.3% of total energy}, normal (3%} 
or high (10%} content  of  essential  fa t ty  acids tEFA) for 
at least  three generations.  Two 30-day-old rats  with 
similar weights  were chosen from one litter. One was 
killed; weight increase and food consumption of the other 
rat was  measured for 15 days. Total lipid content  and 
fat ty  acid composit ion in total  lipid and lipid classes  were 
determined in both rats. Seven pairs of ra ts  from each 
group were treated in the same way. Calculat ions based 
on amount  of linoleic acid ingested and retained in the 
carcass lipids showed that  50% of the ingested linoleic 
acid was  retained in the low E F A  rats compared to  
10-15% in the normal  and high E F A  rats. 
Lipids 21, 121-126 (1986}. 

The dietary level of E F A  influences the utilization and 
metabolism of linoleic acid (1,2}. Thus, a low level of E F A  
in the diet leads to low levels of linoleic acid in the tissue 
lipids. However, studies by Alling and coworkers (3) in- 
dicated that  rats  fed diets with low levels of E F A  ac- 
cumulated more of the dietary linoleic acid in the body 
fat than did rats  fed a diet with a normal E F A  content. 
In  previous short-term studies, we have shown tha t  rats  
fed low levels of E F A  (0.3% of total energy) retained more 
14C-activity in the carcass from a single oral or in- 
t ravenous dose of 14C-labeled linoleic acid than rats  fed 
normal (3%) or high (10%} levels (4,5). Using diets similar 
to those described by AUing and coworkers (3,6}, we aimed 
in the present balance s tudy to measure the retention of 
dietary linoleic acid in the body fat during a longer period 
in rats  fed balanced diets with a low, normal or high con- 
tent  of EFA. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Diets. The rats  were fed pelleted, purified diets supply- 
ing 0.3% (low}, 3% (normal) or 10% (high} of total  energy 
as E F A  (Table 1). The fa t ty  acid composition of the diets 
is shown in Table 2. The ratio between linoleic and 
linolenic acid was 4:1 in both the normal and high E F A  
diets. The contribution of E F A  from the fish protein and 
wheat  starch preparations in the low E F A  diet also was 
determined. One g of either fish protein or wheat s tarch 
was hydrolyzed with 7 M hydrochloric acid after addition 
of ethanol. The mixture was heated on a s team bath  for 
one hr and the homogenate was extracted with ethyl ether 
and ethyl ether/petroleum ether (1:1, v/v). Methyl  esters 
were prepared as described below and quanti tat ively 
determined by gas liquid chromatography (GLC), using 
heptadecanoic acid (17:0) and A7,10,13,16-docosatetra- 
enoic acid (22:4o~6) as internal standards.  The ratio be- 
tween linoleic acid and total o~3 acids was ca. 7:1 in the 
low E F A  diet. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Nutrition 
Laboratory, National Food Administration, P.O. Box 622, S-75126 
Uppsala, Sweden. 

Rats. Rats from an inbred Sprague-Dawley strain were 
used (3,6). Females were mated at the age of 90 days. On 
the third or fourth day after birth, each litter was reduced 
to six animals, usually three males and three females. The 
dam and her offspring were housed together  for 25 days. 
The pups then were separated from the mother  and fed 
the experimental diets. Male rats  from the fourth genera- 
tion or more on the experimental diets (second for the high 
E F A  group} weighing within +--2 SD of the mean represen- 
tat ive of the given diet and age were selected. Two rats  
aged 30 days and with similar weights were chosen from 
one litter. One was killed immediately (30-day reference}. 
The other (45-day) was placed alone in a cage and food 
consumption and weight were measured for 15 days. The 
rat  then was killed. Gastrointest inal  contents  of the 30- 
and 45-day-old rats  were removed and the carcasses were 
frozen until lipid analysis was performed. Seven pairs of 
ra ts  from each dietary group were treated in the same 
way. 

Quantitative determination of lipids. Samples of the 
diets were extracted with chloroform}methanol (C/M) (2:1, 
v/v) and the lipid content was determined gravimetrically 
according to Folch et al. (7). The frozen carcass was 
thawed for 15-30 min at room temperature and cut into 
thin (3-5 mm} slices with a knife. The slices were put  into 
a 2-1 Erlenmeyer flask containing 1 1 C/M (1:1, v/v). After 
s tanding overnight with magnetic  stirring, the solvent 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Diets 

Low Normal High 
EFA EFA EFA 

Energy percent EFA 0.3 3.0 10.0 
Energy percent fat 20 20 20 
Energy percent protein 15 15 15 

Constituents, g/kg diet 
Fish protein 175 175 175 
Wheat starch 608 608 608 
Sucrose 51 51 51 
Fat mixture 91 91 91 

Hydrogenated tallow 91 67.2 16.8 
Sunflower seed oil -- 28.3 57.0 
Linseed oil -- 5.5 17.2 

Salt mixture a 39 39 39 
Vitamin mixture b 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Choline chloride 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Cellulose 35 35 35 

aUSP 17 + per kg of salt mixture 0.088 g KA1 (SO4)2 �9 12 H20 0.28 
g NaF; 0.009 g NaAsO2; 0.022 g Na2B407 �9 10 H20 and 0.0031 g 
Na2MoO4 �9 2 H20. Selenium content was analyzed and found to be 
0.46 mg/kg in all diets. 
bVitamins in 1 kg of diet: retinol 300 ~g; ergocalciferol 12.5 ~g; 
thiamin 50 mg; riboflavin 20 mg; pyridioxine 20 mg; nicotinamide 
200 mg; panthotenic acid 100 mg; p-aminobenzoic acid 100 mg; mena- 
quinone 10 mg; biotin 1 mg; folic acid 5 mg; cyanocobalamin 
0.005 mg; myoinositol 1,000 mg, and tocopheryl acetate 500 mg. 
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TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Diets 

Wt % fatty acids 

Fatty acid Low EFA Normal EFA High EFA 

14:0 1.7 1.4 0.5 
16:0 27.2 23.2 11.0 
18:0 64.3 53.4 18.9 
20:0 2.7 2.3 0.9 
22:0 0.8 0.7 0.7 
~- Saturated 97.9 81.7 32.0 

18:1o~9 0.7 5.0 16.9 
18:2o~6 1.3 10.8 41.5 
18:3co3 tr 2.5 9.6 
o~6/r 7 a 4.3 4.3 
mg 18:2/100 g 

diet 117 898 3490 

aBased on separate analyses of fish protein and wheat starch. 

was filtered into a 2-1 flask. The slices were re-extracted 
with 500 ml C/M for 5-6 hr and homogenized in a Waring 
blender; the homogenate again was extracted with 500 ml 
C/M. The solvent was filtered into the flask and the 
volume adjusted to 2 1. The total  lipid content  in an ali- 
quot  of the ex t rac t  then was determined gravimetrically 
after  the ext rac t  had been freed from nonlipid con- 
taminants  by phase part i t ion (8). The remainder of the 
carcass was hydrolyzed with 7 M hydrochloric acid after  
addition of some ethanol. The mixture  was heated on a 
s team ba th  overnight  or until the carcass was dissolved. 
Ten ml of this homogenate was extracted with 25 ml ethyl 
ether and 30 ml ethyl  ether/light petroleum (1:1, v/v). The 
solvent then was evaporated and the lipid-like material  
weighed. This material represented 2-5% of the total car- 
cass lipid. The quant i ty  of fa t ty  acids in this residue also 
was determined by GLC using heptadecanoic acid (17:0) 
and A7,10,13,16-docosatetraenoic acid (22:4o~6) as internal 
s tandards  (see below} and was found to represent  1-2% 
of the total  carcass f a t ty  acids. The fa t ty  acid composi- 
tion of the homogenate did not show any impor tant  dif- 
ferences compared to the fa t ty  acid composition of the 
C/M extract .  

For quantitat ive determination of lipid classes, aliquots 
of the C/M extracts of the reference and experimental rats 
on the respective diets were pooled. Lipid phosphorus was 
assayed by a Bar t le t t  method (9). Both  cholesterol esters 
(10) and triglycerides i l l )  were determined colorimetri- 
cally. 

Separation of lipids. The lipids of the pooled C/M ex- 
t rac ts  were separated into lipid classes by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) (12). Portions of the cleaned lipid 
ext rac ts  containing 5-10 mg lipid were applied as 15-cm 
broad bands on 20 X 20 cm thin layer plates coated with 
0.2 mm silica gel 60 (E. Merck AG, Darmstadt,  West Ger- 
many}. The plates were developed with 100 ml light 
petroleum/diethyl ether/glacial acetic acid (85:15:1, v/v/v). 
The plates were sprayed with water  and the bands con- 
taining total  phospholipids (PL) and triglycerides (TG) 
were t ransferred to glass tubes with Teflon screw caps. 
The tubes were dried overnight in a vacuum desiccator 
over P2Os. 

Fatty acid analysis. The TG f a t t y  acids were 
t ransmethyla ted  with 1 ml of 2 vol% sulphuric acid in 
dry methanol at 100 C for 1 hr. The fa t ty  acids of the PL 
were t ransmethyla ted  with 1 ml of 0.1 M sodium 
methyla te  (12), whereas the fa t ty  acids in the diet and 
carcass lipids were t ransmethyla ted  using 14 % B F3 (13). 
The methyl  esters were injected into a Hewlet t-Packard 
5830A gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ioniza- 
tion detector, a 25 m capillary column coated with P 1000 
(Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania) and a Hewlett- 
Packard 18835B capillary inlet system. Helium was used 
as the carrier gas (2 mYmin). The column temperature was 
programmed as follows: 1 min at 100 C, then 30 C/min 
to 170 C and finally 4 C/min up to 210 C. The peaks were 
identified by comparing retention times with those of 
commercial GLC reference s tandards (Nu-Chek-Prep, 
Elysian, Minnesota) and quantified with a Hewlett- 
Packard electronic in tegrator  model 18850A. 

Identification of 18:2 isomers. Fat ty  acid methyl esters 
from the pooled C/M extrac ts  of the low E F A  rats were 
fract ionated according to unsaturat ion by  TLC on Silica 
Gel G plates containing 12.5% silver nitrate {14}. The frac- 
tions containing monoenes and dienes were scraped off 
and gas-chromatographed.  The dienes were further frac- 
t ionated according to chain length by preparat ive scale 
gas chromatography (GC) {14}. The 18:2 fraction was 
dissolved in hexane and subjected to ozonolysis. A sam- 
ple of the reaction mixture, containing aldehydes and 
aldehyde esters was then analyzed by GC (14). 

Calculation of linoleic acid retention in carcass. The 
amount of linoleic acid ingested by the 45-day-old rat  was 
calculated from food consumption and fa t ty  acid composi- 
tion of the diets. The amount  of fa t ty  acids in the linoleic 
acid series retained in the carcasses was calculated from 
the lipid content  X wt percent  co6 acids. By  subtract ing 
the amount  in the 30-day-old reference rat  from tha t  in 
the 45-day-old rat, the retent ion of ingested linoleic acid 
by the tissues could be calculated. 

Statistical analyses. One-way variance analysis was 
used to tes t  whether any differences between the groups 
existed. If  significant differences were found (P < 0.05}, 
the Student-Newman-Keuls' test  was used to compare the 
different groups. A paired t-test  was used to detect any 
differences between the 30- and 45-day-old rats  on each 
diet (15). 

RESULTS 

Body weight and fat content. Weight and food consump- 
tion data  of the experiment are shown in Table 3. For two 
rats  on the high E F A  diet, the weight increase was 
substantially lower than for the other high EF A  rats. The 
reason for this is not  known, but  could be due to some 
infection. These rats  were excluded from the subsequent 
analyses. The initial weights of the 30-day-old reference 
and experimental rats were similar within each diet group. 
The 30-day-old rats  of the low E F A  group weighed 
significantly less than  the normal EF A  rats, whereas 
there were no significant differences between the normal 
and high E F A  groups. At  the end of the experiment,  the 
low E F A  and the normal E F A  groups still differed in 
weight. The 45-day-old rats  of the high E F A  group 
weighed significantly less than  those of the normal E F A  
group. The weight increase was lower in both  the low and 
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Experimental rats 
Reference rats, 
30-day weight 30-day weight 45-day weight Weight increase Food consumption 

E F A  level in diet (g) (g) (g) {g) (g) Feed efficiency c 

Low {n = 7) 64.5 + 2.8** 64.6 • 4.3** 133 • 7.4** 68.7 • 4.7* 213 • 16 0.32 • 0.03 
Normal {n -- 7) 78.4 _+ 4.1 78.4 • 4.3 156 • 10 77.1 • 8.2 226 • 29 0.34 • 0.02 
High (n -- 5) 79.8 • 6.9 79.2 • 6.4 142 • 12" 63.1 • 8.6** 171 • 21" 0.37 + 0.02* 

75.5 74.3 d 104 29.7 135 0.22 
78.5 77.4 d 98 20.4 110 0.19 

aResults are mean • SD; n -- number of animals. 
bDifferences from normal EFA group: **, P < 0.01; *, P < 0.05. Absence of asterisk in the low E F A  or high EFA row indicates a non- 
significant (P > 0.05) difference from the normal EFA group. 
Cg Weight increase per g food consumed. 
dThese rats grew poorly and were excluded from further analyses. 

TABLE 4 

Lipid Concentration and Fatty Acid Composition in Total Carcass Lipids from 30- and 45-day-old Rats a 

Low E F A  group {n = 7) Normal E F A  group (n = 6} High EFA group (n = 5) 

Fa t ty  acid 30-day 45-day 30-day 45-day 30-day 45-day 

wt% fatty acid 

10:0 0.7 • 0.6 trace b 1.5 • 0.2 trace 1.6 + 0.3 trace 
12:0 2.4 • 0.7 trace 3.0 • 0.4 trace 2.8 • 0.6 trace 
14:0 4.4 • 0.6 2.2 + 0.2 4.2 • 0.5 2.3 • 0.1 3.2 • 0.5 1.9 • 0.2 
16:0 30.6 • 0.5 29.6 • 0.9 27.8 • 0.7 30.6 • 0.8 19.5 • 0.6 24.1 • 1.6 
16:1co7 9.0 • 0.6 10.5 • 0.6 5.2 • 0.6 8.4 • 0.5 2.2 + 0.3 3.9 • 0.5 
18:0 7.8 _+ 0.7 7.4 • 0.7 9.4 _+ 0.6 7.9 -+ 0.3 7.3 • 0.4 8.0 __+ 0.5 
18:1co9 41.1 • 0.9 45.6 • 0.9 31.7 • 0.9 37.9 • 1.0 23.2 • 0.4 25.8 • 0.6 
18:2w6 1.5 • 0.2 1.8 + 0.2 12.0 • 1.4 8.5 • 0.9 31.2 • 0.9 28.8 • 2.6 
18:3co3 trace trace 1.4 _+ 0.2 1.2 • 0.2 4.9 + 0.5 4.3 • 0.4 
20:3r 1.5 • 0.2 1.5 • 0.3 trace trace trace trace 
20:4co6 1.1 • 0.2 1.2 • 0.3 2.9 • 0.3 2.2 • 0.2 2.6 • 0.1 2.5 • 0.1 
22:6co3 trace trace 1.0 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.1 0.9 + 0.05 0.7 • 0.4 

J 

r 2.6 • 0.3 3.0 • 0.5 14.9 • 1.6 10.7 • 1.0 33.8 + 0.8 31.3 • 2.5 
I o~3 trace trace 2.4 • 0.3 2.1 • 0.2 6.4 • 0.4 5.0 • 0.5 
co6/r --  -- 6.2 • 0.2 5.2 + 0.4 5.3 + 0.3 6.3 • 0.5 

Lipid in carcass (mg/per g) 

77.5 +_ 9.4 66.7 +_ 10.9 70.6 + 6.3 65.4 +_ 5.6 83.7 • 4.1 74.4 • 4.4 

aValues are mean and SD; n -- number of animals. 
bTrace = < 0.1%. 

h i g h  E F A  g r o u p  t h a n  in  t h e  n o r m a l  E F A  g roup .  T h e  f o o d  
c o n s u m p t i o n  w a s  l o w e r  in  t h e  l ow E F A  a n d  h i g h  E F A  
g r o u p s  t h a n  in t h e  n o r m a l  E F A  g r o u p s  b u t  t h e  d i f f e rences  
w e r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  o n l y  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  l a t t e r  g r o u p s .  T h e  
f e e d  e f f i c i e n c y  w a s  h i g h e r  in  t h e  h i g h  E F A  g r o u p  
{Table  3). 

F o r  e a c h  d i e t a r y  g r o u p ,  t h e  f a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  t h e  
30-day-old  r a t s  w a s  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  45-day-o ld  r a t s  
{Table  4). T h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  (P < 0.05} o n l y  
for  t h e  h i g h  E F A  group .  T h e  30-day-o ld  r a t s  f r o m  t h e  h i g h  
E F A  g r o u p  h a d  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  b o d y  f a t  c o n t e n t  
(P < 0.05} t h a n  t h e  r a t s  of  t h e  n o r m a l  E F A  g r o u p ,  b u t  
a t  t h e  e n d  of  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  t h e r e  w e r e  no  s i g n i f i c a n t  dif- 

f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  g r o u p s .  T h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  f a t  con-  
t e n t  c o u l d  be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  in  t h e  T G  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  

Fatty acids. T h e  f a t t y  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c a r c a s s  
f a t  w a s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  t h e  d i e t a r y  l e v e l s  o f  
E F A  {Table 4). T h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  m o s t  p r o n o u n c e d  fo r  
l ino le i c  a c i d  a n d  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids .  T h e  18:2 
f r a c t i o n  in  t h e  c a r c a s s  l i p i d s  of  t h e  l o w  E F A  r a t s  con-  
t a i n e d  a b o u t  9 0 %  l ino le i c  ac id .  S m a l l  a m o u n t s  of  18:2r 
{6.0%} a n d  p o s s i b l y  18:2r {1.8%} a l so  w e r e  d e t e c t e d .  

T h e  f a t t y  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n  in  t h e  T G  a n d  P L  w a s  de te r -  
m i n e d  in  p o o l e d  s a m p l e s ,  a s  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  in  t h e  t o t a l  
f a t t y  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  w e r e  s m a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  g r o u p s  
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TABLE 5 

Fatty Acid Composition in Phospholipids from Pooled Total Carcass Lipids 

Low EFA Normal EFA High EFA 

Fatty acid 30-day 45-day 30-day 45-day 30-day 45-day 

Wt% fatty acid 

16:0 19.8 19.5 22.0 22.7 21.5 21.9 
16:1 5.8 4.8 1.7 2.5 1.1 1.3 
18:0 17.6 18.2 20.1 18.6 22.3 21.6 
18:1 27.1 25.7 13.7 16.0 11.1 10.9 
18:2w6 6.4 6.6 13.2 14.2 17.4 17.6 
18:3w3 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.7 
20:3r 8.8 9.8 0.9 1.0 0.1 n.d. a 
20:3w6 1.1 1.2 1.4 1.3 1.1 1.1 
20:4r 7.0 8.1 15.0 12.7 13.7 14.3 
20:5w3 1.1 tr b 0.6 0.9 0.4 0.4 
22:4w6 0.6 0.6 1.4 0.9 1.2 1.2 
22:5w6 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.8 0.3 0.6 
22:5~3 0.2 0.4 2.0 1.6 2.8 2.4 
22:6~3 2.4 3.3 6.6 6.4 6.2 6.1 

r 16.3 17.7 31.9 29.9 33.7 34.8 
Z r 4.6 4.4 9.8 9.5 10.2 9.6 
20:3w9/20:4co6 1.3 1.2 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 

Phospholipids in carcass (~mol/g) 

16.1 14.5 16.3 14.9 17.3 13.3 

an.d., Not detected. 
btr -- <0.1%. 

(Table 4). In  the triglycerides, the levels of sa tura ted ,  
monoenoic, linoleic and linolenic acids were closely related 
to those found in the to ta l  carcass  lipids. Apa r t  f rom 
traces of arachidonic acid, no other long chain P U F A  
could be detected in the TG. 

The PL showed a different and more stable f a t ty  acid 
composi t ion (Table 5). The level of sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids 
was similar in all groups. Eicosatrienoic acid, 20:3(o9, was 
detected only in the PL and the level decreased with in- 
creasing amounts  of d ie tary  EFA.  The tr iene/ tetraene 
rat io was 1.2-1.3 in the low E F A  group and below 0.1 
in the other groups.  Other  markers  of E F A  deficiency, 
e.g., monoenes, also decreased with increasing levels of 
E F A  in the diet. The level of linolenic acid was uninflu- 
enced by  the d ie tary  supply, but  the percentage of the 
long chained metabol i tes  22:5o~3 and 22:6r was higher 
in the normal  E F A  and high E F A  groups than  in the low 
E F A  rats.  The level of 22:5r was increased in the low 
E F A  group, reflecting the low supply  of r acids. 

Linoleic acid retention. Data  on the amount  of linoleic 
acid retained in the carcass  lipids of the ra ts  are given 
in Table 6. A much  higher percentage of the ingested 
linoleic acid was retained in the carcass  lipids of the low 
E F A  rats  compared to the normal E F A  or high E F A  rats. 

DISCUSSION 

In a s tudy  of this type,  it is very  impor tan t  to have ra t s  
with minimal variations in body fat  content and fa t ty  acid 
composition. For all diets, the initial weight  of the ex- 
perimental  ra t s  in mos t  cases did not  differ by  more than  
1 g. The breeding s y s t e m  resul ted in small var ia t ions  in 

body fat  content  and f a t t y  acid composition. This 
s t rongly justifies the assumpt ion  tha t  the body fat  con- 
tent  and f a t t y  acid composi t ion of the 30-day-old ex- 
per imental  ra t s  were similar to those of the 30-day-old 
reference rats .  

As expected, the low E F A  ra t s  weighed significantly 
less than  the normal  E F A  rats,  both  at  30 and 45 days  
of age. The 30-day-old high E F A  ra ts  were selected to 
weigh within __ 2 SD of the s tandard  mean of the normal  
ra ts  at  t ha t  age, since no growth curve ye t  had been 
established for the high E F A  group. However, at 45 days 
of age, the high E F A  rats  weighed 9% less (P < 0.05) than 
the normal  E F A  ra t s  (Table 3). To tes t  if this was due 
only to chance, weight  development  was followed up to 
90 days  of age for a larger group of high E F A  rats.  The 
results showed tha t  these ra ts  weighed 10-15% less (P < 
0.05) than  the normal  E F A  ra ts  at  corresponding ages 
(Becker, W., unpublished observations).  

At  least two reasons for the retarded growth of the high 
E F A  ra t s  can be given. One obvious contr ibut ing factor 
was the lower food intake in the high E F A  compared to 
the normal  E F A  group. In a subsequent  similar experi- 
ment  (Becker, W., unpubl ished observations),  the food 
consumpt ion of the high E F A  group also was lower than  
tha t  of the normal  E F A  group, but  only by  10%, com- 
pared to 30% in the present  study. This lower food in- 
take could have been due to presence of oxidation prod- 
ucts, since elevated peroxide values (40-80 meq/kg) were 
found in this  diet after  longer periods of storage. 
However, Kaunitz  and collaborators (16,17) fed rats  diets 
with 20% by  weight of different mildly oxidized fats con- 
taining 10-324 meq/kg peroxides for periods up to 96 wk 
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TABLE 6 

Deposition of co6 Acids in Carcass Lipids a, b 

125 

co6 acids % of Retained co6 acids in: c 

EFA level in diet Consumed (g) Deposited (g) Retention (%) PL TG 

Low {n 5 7) 0.25 +_ 0.02 0.12 + 0.02 48.9 +_ 8.6** 63 37 
Normal (n = 6) 2.59 + 0.33 0.27 _+ 0.11 10.3 + 3.9 65 35 
High (n = 5) 5.97 +_ 0.73 0.96 _+ 0.27 15.9 + 4.0 22 78 

aValues are means and SD; n -- number of animals. 
bDifferences from the normal EFA group: **, P < 0.01. Absence of asterisk in the low EFA or high EFA row indicates a nonsignificant 
(P > 0.05) difference from the normal EFA group. 
CCalculated from pooled lipid extracts. PL, phospholipid; TG, triglyceride. 

and found no negat ive effect on growth or food consump- 
tion in ra ts  fed these rancid fats  compared to ra t s  fed the 
corresponding fresh fats.  

Another,  and in our opinion more important ,  explana- 
t ion is tha t  the high E F A  diet had a specific s t imula tory  
effect on the brown adipose tissue. In separa te  studies, 
i t  was found tha t  these ra ts  have higher levels of ther- 
mogenin in the brown fat  adipose t issue compared to ra ts  
fed the other diets {18) and a higher energy expendi ture  
following a subcutaneous injection of norepinephrine {19}. 
These da ta  s t rongly sugges t  tha t  an increased capaci ty  
for nonshivering thermogenesis  could be a major  reason 
for the lower weight  of these animals. 

The E F A  content  of the carcass lipids correlated well 
with the dietary level. This was mos t  clear in the TG. In  
the PL, the percentage  of individual or total  Go6 and ~3 
acids was no more than  twice as high in the normal  E F A  
ra t s  as in the low E F A  rats ,  despite a 10-fold higher 
d ie tary  supply of E F A  to the normal  E F A  rats .  In  the 
high E F A  group, the level of linoleic and tota l  co6 and co3 
acids was similar to t ha t  of the normal  E F A  group. This 
probably  is due to the fact  tha t  the rat io between, ra ther  
than  absolute amounts  of, linoleic and linolenic acids in 
the diet, which was the same in these two la t ter  diets, 
regulates  their  subsequent  metabol i sm (1,2,20}. 

I t  is known tha t  the lipids of ra ts  fed fat-free diets con- 
tain isomeric unsa tura ted  fa t ty  acids tha t  are uncommon 
in normal  ra ts  (21). Sand and coworkers (21) fed wean- 
ling EFA-normal  r a t s  a fat-free, casein-sucrose diet and 
analyzed the occurrence of unsaturated isomers in the car- 
cass lipids af ter  different periods on this diet. After  two 
months  on this diet, only about  half of the 18:2 fract ion 
was linoleic acid, the  res t  being a mixture  of 18:2w7, 
18:2co9 and 18:2co10. After  six mo, the linoleic acid ac- 
counted for only about  20% of the 18:2 fraction. Our own 
analyses showed tha t  linoleic acid consti tuted almost  90% 
of the 18:2 acids, indicating tha t  the other isomers  are 
formed only af ter  long-term fat-free feeding or when the 
supply  of E F A  is lower than  0.2-0.3% of to ta l  energy. 

The resul ts  of this s tudy  show tha t  ra t s  fed a diet wi th  
a marginal  E F A  content  retain more of an ingested 
amount  of linoleic acid than  ra ts  fed sufficient or high 
amounts  of EFA.  This is in agreement  with earlier obser- 
va t ions  by  Alling et  al. (3). They fed similar diets, con- 
taining 0.07, 0.75 or 3.0% of total  energy as EFA,  to ra t s  
and calculated tha t  ra t s  f rom the 0.07% group retained 

ca. 50-70% of the linoleic acid fed compared  to 5-20% 
in the other two groups.  In  our s tudy,  the re tent ion was 
about  50% in the low E F A  group and around 10% in the 
normal  E F A  group. 

Previous studies with ra t s  fed the same diets also 
showed tha t  the carcass  re tent ion of a single oral dose 
of 1-'4C-linoleic acid was significantly grea ter  in ra t s  fed 
the low E F A  diet than  those fed the normal  E F A  or high 
E F A  diets {4). Further  studies also showed tha t  the larger 
re tent ion seen in the low E F A  ra t s  was due to a higher 
incorporation of ~4C into the PL than into the TG, whereas 
the opposi te  was found in the normal  and high E F A  
groups  {22}. Similar observat ions  were made by  Catala  
and Brenner {23}, who found in fat-deficient ra t s  a specific 
incorporat ion of oral unlabeled linoleic acid into the PL 
of the liver and other viscera  during the first  48 hr of ad- 
ministrat ion,  whereas the incorporat ion into the TG was 
small in these tissues. 

D a t a  f rom the present  s tudy  also show tha t  in the low 
E F A  ra t s  more of the retained co6 acids was deposited 
in the PL and less in the  TG, whereas  in the high E F A  
ra t s  the opposite was found {Table 6}. In  cont ras t  to the 
results from the 1'C-tracer s tudy {22}, however, there were 
no differences between the low E F A  and normal  E F A  
group in this respect.  The reason for this discrepancy is 
not  clear, bu t  it could be tha t  the long-term incorpora- 
tion of co6 acids at  this d ie tary  level is different f rom tha t  
of a single t racer  dose. One possible explanat ion of the 
present  resul ts  is tha t  the level of linoleic acid in the 
normal  E F A  diet {2.2% of to ta l  energy} is below the op- 
t imum for the growing ra t  and t ha t  mos t  of the retained 
die tary  linoleic acid is needed for the synthesis  of mem- 
brane  PL. 

In  conclusion, the resul ts  of the present  balance s tudy  
and of the exper iments  wi th  labeled linoleic acid agree 
with respect  to the prinipal  differences between the 
die tary  groups, e.g., the low E F A  ra t s  re tained more of 
a given dose of linoleic acid in their  t issues than  ra t s  fed 
the other two diets. 
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In a study of lipid-protein interactions in egg yolk, it was 
found that I~a-dipalmitoyl lecithin gave two distinct non- 
covalent complexes {A and B) with apovitellenin I, an 
apoprotein in the major yolk lipoprotein. Interaction took 
place under widely varied conditions, and yolk lecithin 
gave similar complexes. Complex A, which was formed 
within minutes, consisted of round particles of about 9 
nm diameter. Complex B, which was formed more slowly, 
consisted of larger particles, possibly resembling curved 
discs, with diameter of 30-40 nm. The preparation and 
some properties of these complexes are described. It is 
suggested that they may be suitable for an extensive 
study of phospholipid-protein interactions in yolk. 
Lipids 21, 127-131 {1986). 

About 60% of the dry yolk of hen's eggs is a low density 
lipoprotein (YLP} (12% protein, 25% phospholipid, 60% 
triacyl glycerols plus other lipids; density 0.95 g/ml [1,2]}, 
which is largely responsible for the commercial proper- 
ties of yolk {e.g., [3]) and probably for many of its 
biological functions. The structure of this lipoprotein and 
the nature of the noncovalent interactions between the 
lipids and apoproteins therefore are of interest but have 
not been elucidated. 

Of particular interest is the difference between lipopro- 
teins of yolk and blood. Studies on the lipoproteins of 
mammalian blood (see for example reviews [4-6]} indicate 
that interactions of phospholipids and apoproteins are im- 
portant for lipoprotein structure and function. Avian egg 
yolk apoproteins do not, however, correspond to those of 
mammalian blood. In particular, the main low molecular 
weight apoprotein of YLP, apoviteUenin I, whose precur- 
sor is apo VLDL-II in laying hen's blood {7), has no mam- 
malian counterpart. Studies by Jackson et al. (8) have 
shown that hen's apo VLDL-II binds dimyristoyl lecithin 
and that  a helical, amphipathic binding site on the pro- 
tein may be involved. 

We have found that  apovitellenin I has a high affinity 
for lecithin and that two distinct complexes can be 
prepared. We suggest that these complexes have great 
potential for the study of the molecular details of 
phospholipid-protein interactions in YLP. We describe 
here their preparation and isolation and some of their 
properties, including electron microscopic appearance, 
calorimetric behavior and composition. Some aspects of 
this work have been reported in abstract form {9,10). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials. The yolk proteins, hen's apovitellenins I and 
II, were isolated from the lipid-free apoprotein mixture 
of the YLP of Australorp hens (Gallus domesticus} by gel 
filtration chromatography in urea Ill}. Apovitellenin I 
also was isolated from eggs of the Pekin duck (Anas 

'Visiting scientist 1982-83. Current address: Norwegian Food 
Research Institute, P.O. Box 50, N-1432 ~s-NLH, Norway. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

platyrhynchos) by the same procedure. Each protein was 
purified by hydrophobic chromatography (12} and freeze- 
dried. Absence of other proteins was checked by gel elec- 
trophoresis in detergent {12). Apoprotein concentrations 
were determined from the absorbance at 280 nm Ill). 

L-a-dipalmitoyl lecithin was from either Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri) or Calbiochem-Behring 
(San Diego, California}. The purity was checked by thin 
layer chromatography. Yolk lecithin was isolated from 
hen's egg yolk by the procedure of Singleton et al. {13). 

Interactions of lecithin and proteins. Conditions for the 
interaction of lecithin and apovitellenin I were not critical, 
provided that the temperature was above the transition 
point of the lipid {41 C for dipalmitoyl lecithin) and the 
salt concentration was low (<0.05 M}. Apovitellenin II 
failed to interact. For Figures 1 to 5 the following stan- 
dard procedures were used: 

Complex A: Dipalmitoyl lecithin I8 mg in 0.4 ml 
ethanol) was injected in 0.1 ml increments into a solution 
of hen's apovitellenin I (8 mg in 3.6 ml 0.02 M sodium 
chloride, pH 3.5 to 4.0, 45 C), and the mixture was stirred 
for 10 min at 45 C. Complex B: The same conditions were 
used as for complex A but 28 mg of lecithin were used 
and the mixture was left for three hr at 45 C. The mix- 
ture remained cloudy. 

The inclusion of ethanol speeded up the formation of 
complex A but was not essential; it could be omitted if 
the lecithin was spread by evaporation as a thin film on 
the side of the reaction flask before adding the apopro- 
tein solution. 

Complexes indistinguishable from A and B were pro- 
duced under other conditions; e.g., in 0.02 M sodium 
chloride at pH 4 to 7, in 0.16 M sodium chloride pH 7 and 
in 6 M urea pH 3.3 and 7. Apovitellenin I is not soluble 
above pH 4, except in the presence of urea or above ionic 
strength 0.05. Even below these values it was dissolved 
best in 0.02 M hydrochloric acid and the pH raised with 
0.1 M sodium hydroxide. Above pH 4 precipitated 
apovitellenin I was redissolved by interaction with 
lecithin. 

Chromatography of lecithin-protein complexes. The 
following procedure, which was relatively rapid and gave 
reasonable separation, was used for the experiments 
described here with the exceptions noted below. A large 
column was used compared to the amount of sample ap- 
plied to help prevent clogging by unreacted lipid, most 
of which was retained at the start  of the column. 

The lecithin-protein mixture in 4.0 ml of solvent was 
applied to a column (60 • 2.2 cm) of Sephadex G 150 
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden} and eluted 
with unbuffered 0.03 M sodium chloride at 12 ml/hr, 21 C. 
Complexes were detected by their optical absorbance at 
280 nm, measured either continuously or on individual 
fractions of 3 ml. For the curves given in Figure 1 the 
latter method was used. The void volume was determined 
using a high molecular weight YLP fraction or high 
molecular weight blue dextran. Globular proteins were 
used as molecular weight standards. A correction was ap- 
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FIG. 1. Gel filtration chromatography of complexes of dipalmitoyl 
lecithin and hen's apovitellenin I on a column of Sephadex G 150 
as described in Experimental.  The void volume is indicated by Vo. 
Ca) Lecithin (8 mg in 0.4 ml ethanol) and apovitellenin I (8 mg in 3.6 
ml 0.02 M sodium chloride, pH 4.0) were mixed at 45 C and applied 
after stirring for 10 rain. (b) Peak A1 (110 to 130 ml) was concen- 
trated by ultrafiltration and reapplied. (c) Lecithin (25 mg in 0.4 ml 
ethanol) and apovitellenin I (8 mg in 3.6 ml 0.02 M sodium chloride, 
pH 4.0) were incubated for three hr at 45 C before applying to the 
column. In (b) and (c), samples of complex between the arrows were 
used for tests.  

A 

B 

FIG. 2. Electron micrographs of negatively stained complexes of 
lecithin and hen's apovitellenin I. (a) Complex A, sample from peak 
A1, between arrows, Fig. lb. (b) Complex B, showing elongated and 
circular shapes, from between arrows peak B, Fig. lc. Magnifica- 
tion 98,000. The bars represent 50 nm. (b) Inset. An example of an 
elongated particle of complex B (arrow) showing "rolled-up" ap- 
pearance. Magnification 230,000. 

plied in es t imat ing the particle weights of complexes to 
take into account the density of lecithin in the complex. 

Larger  columns were used to obtain material  for 
replicate analyses and particle weights were checked on 
longer columns (90 • 2.2 cm), which also were used to 
obtain the yields of complex B. For experiments in which 
6 M urea was used, the column also was eluted with this 
solvent. 

To determine yields of complexes, all the fractions in 
a chromatographic  peak were pooled, concentrated by 
ultrafi l t rat ion (Diaflow membrane Y10, Amicon Corp., 
Lexington, Massachusetts} and dialyzed into water. The 
mixture then was dried at 103 C and the complex weighed 
to 0.02 mg or, for small samples, to 0.001 mg. The com- 
position of the complexes was determined from the 
phosphorus content  of the dried material, measured by 
the method of Fiske and Subbarow (14) which was used 
to calculate the percentage of lecithin. Protein was ob- 
tained by difference. 

Physical methods and analyses. To determine particle 
shapes and sizes, a Siemens Elmiskop I electron 
microscope was used. The samples (0.02 to 0.2% suspen- 
sions) were negatively stained with 0.2% uranyl  acetate 
on a carbon-coated nitrocellulose grid and viewed at a 
magnification of 33,000. Particle sizes were measured on 
enlarged photographs  by means of a cathetometer .  

Differential scanning calorimetry was used to measure 
the heat-absorbing transi t ions of lecithin and complexes 

as a function of temperature, as described in (15) with the 
difference tha t  the calorimeter was modified to take 
sealed sample tubes containing 0.8 ml of liquid. Solvent 
was used as reference and lecithin tha t  had been t reated 
in the same way as mixtures was used as control. The rate 
of tempera ture  increase was 0.5 C/rain. 

For density-gradient  centrifugation, a linear gradient 
(total volume 32 ml) was prepared from sucrose (70% w/v 
in 0.03 M sodium chloride} and 0.03 M sodium chloride 
by means of a Pharmacia  Gradient Mixer Model GM 1. 
The sample (3 to 4 ml) was layered on top of the gradient 
in a 37 ml tube of a Beckman SW 27 rotor  (Beckman In- 
s t ruments  Inc., Palo Alto, California). The tube was cen- 
tr ifuged for 48 hr at  25,000 rpm, 10 C. Afterwards, the 
gradient was divided into fractions (1.5 ml) by pumping 
from the bot tom of the tube. The optical absorbance of 
each fraction was measured at  280 nm and solution den- 
sities were measured on a density meter  (Model DMA 
02C, Anton Paar  KG, Graz, Austria} at  20.0 C. 

CD spectra were obtained at room temperature  using 
a Jobin-Yvon Dichrograph IV (Longjumeau, France) at 
a scan rate of 30 nm/min and a sample cell with 0.1 mm 
lightpath. Sample solutions were filtered through 0.45 ~m 
microfilters into the cell immediately prior to a run. 
Calibration of the Dichrograph was performed at 304 nm 
using a solution of epiandrosterone in dioxane (1.25 mg/ 
ml) in accordance with the specifications given by  Jobin 
Yvon. The CD readings at every 1.0 nm of increased 
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FIG. 3. Histograms showing distribution of particle sizes from elec- 
tron micrographs of complexes. (a) Complex A. (b) Complex B; solid 
fine, diameters of circular particles; dashed line, major axis of 
elongated particles. 

wavelength were recorded on-line in a computer.  Each 
spectrum recording was cycled six times, and the mean 
value at each nm was calculated. From these data  the 
helix content  of proteins and complexes were est imated 
by  the computer  following the procedure of Chang et al. 
(161. 

RESULTS 

Figure la  shows the gel filtration chromatography of a 
mixture of equal weights of dipalmitoyl lecithin and hen's 
apovitellenin I in 0.02 M sodium chloride after brief in- 
teraction at 45 C as described in Experimental. The 
material in peak A1 is referred to as complex A. The frac- 
tions of this peak (eluted from 110 to 130 ml) were pooled 
and concentrated by ultrafi l t rat ion to 5 ml. The concen- 
t ra te  then was applied to the same column. Figure lb  
shows tha t  it gave a single peak. The material  in peak 
A2 did not  survive rechromatography.  I t  evidently was 
unstable and it has not  been invest igated further. 

Purified complex A, such as the material  in the upper 
par t  of peak A1 (Fig. lb  between the arrows), was con- 
centra ted and used for several tests. According to the 
electron microscope (Fig. 2a), complex A consisted of ir- 
regular particles with a narrow range of sizes (Fig. 3a). 
On density-gradient centrifugation, complex A gave a 
single peak (Fig. 4a). 

According to differential scanning calorimetry (Fig. 5), 
the large transi t ion peak of dipalmitoyl lecithin (L) was 
absent after interaction with hen's apoviteUenin I to form 
complex A, although there was a very small peak at 38 C. 
The isolated complex did not  give a peak in the range 
2 0 - 5 0 C .  W i t h  a n o t h e r  yo lk  a p o p r o t e i n ,  hen ' s  
apovitellenin II, there was no displacement of the lecithin 
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FIG. 4. Density-gradient centrifugation of complexes of lecithin and 
apovitellenin I. The gradient of sucrose-0.03 M sodium chloride was 
prepared and centrifuged as described in Experimental. The frac- 
tions were 1.5 ml each. Left-hand scale (triangles) gives optical ab- 
sorbance at 280 nm. Right-hand scale (solid circles) gives density 
of selected fractions. (a) Complex A, concentrated sample from peak 
A1, Fig. lb. (b) Complex B, a sample from peak B, Fig. lc. 
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FIG. 5. Differential scanning calorimetry. Measurements were made 
on samples in 0.8 ml of 0.02 M sodium chloride containing 10% {v/v) 
of ethanol. (a) Control; dlpalmitoyl lecithin (1.6 mg), heat-treated as 
in (b). (b) Apovitellenin I (1.6 rag) plus 1.6 rag dipalmitoyl lecithin 
mixed at 45 C for 15 rain, cooled and then measured. L refers to the 
lecithin peak. 

peak and its area was reduced by  only 9%. Above ionic 
s t rength  0.05, complex A formed a precipitate with no 
change in the calorimetric pat tern,  but  in concentrated 
salt (50% satura ted  ammonium sulfate), decomposition 
was indicated by the re turn  of the lecithin pat tern.  

Calculations based on measurements  of circular 
dichroism (Table 1) show tha t  the proport ion of a-helix 
in apovitellenin I in 0.02 M sodium chloride pH 4 in- 
variably increased as a resul t  of interaction with 
dipalmitoyl lecithin under the conditions used to produce 
complex A. Reduction of the disulfide group in hen's 
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T A B L E  1 

Effect  of Complex Formation with Dipalmitoyl  Lecithin 
on Helix Content of Apovitellenin I a 

Helix content {%)b 

Prior to After 
interaction interaction 

Hen's apovitellenin I 62 84 
Hen's apoviteUenin I, 

reduced form c 57 72 
Duck's apovitellenin I 42 66 

aEstimated from circular dichroic spectra using the model of Chang 
et al. (16). 
bThe reproducibility of the CD spectra corresponds to a standard 
error of less than + 1 in these percentages. 
CReduced by treatment with 0.5 M mercaptoethanol and 0.001 M 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. 

T A B L E  2 

Data  for Isolated Complexes of Dipalmitoyl  Lecithin 
and Hen's  Apovitellenin I 

Property Complex A Complex B 

Lecithin (% dry sample) a 44.6 +__ 1.3 
Mean diameter of round particles 

(see Fig. 3) (nm) 8.7 
Density (g/m l) 

Measured b 1.11 
Calculated c 1.15 

Particle weight (daltons) 
From gel filtration 0.9 • 105 
Calculated from particle size 2.3 • 105 

55.1 + 2.2 

30-40 

I.ii 

aThe variations {standard errors} were among different preparations: 
13 for A {range 40 to 52) and 11 for B {range 46 to 63). 
bFrom density-gradient centrifugation. 
CAssuming densities of 0.93 and 1.33 g/ml for the lecithin and protein. 

apovitellenin I decreased the percentage of a-helix and 
diminished the effect of lecithin. Duck's  apovitellenin I, 
which initially had less helix than hen's apovitellenin I, 
also was affected by lecithin. Other properties of complex 
A are summarized in Table 2. 

Complex A was formed rapidly under the conditions 
used for Figure l a  and the yield could not  be increased 
by using a higher proportion of lecithin. This could imply 
tha t  there is a limiting size to  the complex. By contrast ,  
when a mixture  of apoviteUenin I and a three- or fourfold 
excess of lecithin was left at  45 C for three hr, the elec- 
t ron  microscope showed tha t  much larger particles were 
present and the chromatographic pat tern contained a new 
peak {peak B, Fig. lc}. The material  from the top of peak 
B {between arrows} consisted predominantly of large par- 
ticles {Fig. 2b) tha t  were identical in appearance to those 
in the mixture  before chromatography.  This material is 
referred to as complex B. Complete separation from com- 
plex A was achieved on a longer column (see Experimen- 
tal}. Complex B was altered by ultrafiltration or prolonged 
storage, as it did not  give the same chromatographic pat- 

tern afterwards. The nature of the changes has not  been 
examined. Studies on this complex were therefore con- 
fined to material  tha t  had been chromatographed only 
once. 

Figure 2b clearly shows tha t  particles of complex B 
have two shapes, circular and elongated, al though 
density-gradient centrifugation (Fig. 4b) on the isolated 
complex gave a single band. The dimensions of particles 
of complex B, which are indicated by the histograms 
{Fig. 3b) are surprisingly large and not consistent with 
the position of elution in Figure lc. Some of the elongated 
particles have a rolled-up appearance {Fig. 2b inset) which 
may  provide a clue to their chromatographic behavior. 

Solutions of complex B tha t  had been concentrated by 
ultrafi l t rat ion did not  give a peak between 30 and 50 C 
in the scanning calorimeter, although, as already men- 
tioned, the complex was altered by concentration. Circular 
dichroic measurements  on complex B so far have been 
prevented by the cloudiness of the solutions. Some other 
properties of complex B are summarized in Table 2. 

The samples used in Figures 1 to 5 were prepared by 
the s tandard methods described in Experimental ,  i.e., 
0.02 M sodium chloride, pH 3.5-4, plus ethanol. Com- 
plexes A and B could be prepared under a variety of other 
conditions, al though the yields differed. This is indicated 
in Table 3, which shows that  highest yields were obtained 
for interaction in 6 M urea. Table 3 also shows tha t  com- 
plexes could be prepared from the reduced form of 
apovitellenin I and from duck's apovitellenin I, as also 
indicated in Table 1 for complex A.  Furthermore,  dia- 
palmitoyl lecithin could be replaced by yolk lecithin to 
achieve interact ion at a lower temperature.  

DISCUSSION 

Our results  show tha t  the egg yolk apoprotein,  
apovitellenin I, forms two distinct complexes (A and B) 
with dipalmitoyl lecithin. Evidence for interaction at the 
molecular level in these complexes depends on the absence 
of a thermal  t ransi t ion at the usual tempera ture  for 
lecithin {Fig. 5). Furthermore,  for complex A, there was 
a marked increase in helicity of the protein {Table 1), as 
expected from studies on the interactions of other apopro- 
teins with phospholipid (17). Another  yolk apoprotein, 
apovitellenin II, gave no evidence for complex formation, 
so interaction with lecithin is not  a general proper ty  of 
yolk proteins. 

Because of the low solubility of apovitellenin I except 
under disaggregating conditions, most of our results were 
from complexes prepared at low ionic s t rength  at  rela- 
t ively low pH. Nevertheless, apovitellenin I has such a 
high affinity for lecithin that  complexes could be prepared 
even in 6 M urea pH 3.3. Complex A alsocould be formed 
in 0.16 M sodium chloride pH 7, when the protein was 
present  initially as a precipitate. I t  therefore is possible 
tha t  such a complex could be formed under physiological 
conditions. 

Hen's  apovitellenin I consists of two identical polypep- 
tide chains each with 82 residues (Mr ca. 9500), joined at 
residue 75 by a disulfide group (18). Apovitellenin I from 
duck's eggs has no disulfide {18}. The reduced form of  
hen's  apovitellenin I and duck's apovitellenin I formed 
complexes with lecithin (Tables 1 and 3). Both  the initial 
helix content and tha t  after interaction with lecithin were 
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TABLE 3 

Yields of Complexes Isolated by Column Chromatography a 

Yield, weight %d 
Protein Temp. Solvent 

(apoviteUenin I) b Lecithin pH (~ system c Complex A Complex B 

Hen (SS) DPL e 4.0 45 0.02 M NaCl 48{5} 44(3) 
Hen (SS) DPL 4.0 45 0.02 M NaCI* 51 48 
Hen (SS) DPL 6.8 45 0.16 M NaCI 51 
Hen (SS) Yolk 4.0 20 0.02 M NaCI 36 30 
Hen (SS) DPL 3.3 45 6 M urea 81(2) 83(3) 

0.02 M NaC1 
Hen (SH) DPL 3.8 45 0.02 M NaC1 40 41 
Duck DPL 3.8 45 0.02 M NaCI 41 60 

aSee Experimental. 
bSS indicates the disulfide form; SH indicates the reduced (-SH) form. 
CAll solvents contained ethanol (10% v/v) except the one with an asterisk. 
dWhere more than two values were obtained averages are given and standard errors are in parentheses. 
eDPL indicates dipalmitoyl lecithin. 

lower for these proteins than for the disulfide form of the 
hen's protein (Table 1), thus suggesting that  the disulfide 
group increases the proportion of helix. As is evident from 
Table 1, however, the absence of a disulfide bridge ap- 
pears to have no general effect on the proteins '  ability 
to become more helical on complex formation. 

The size and shape of complex B have not been deter- 
mined unequivocally by our data  because of the discrep- 
ancy between the elution pat tern  of gel filtration chro- 
matography  {Fig. 1) and the appearance in the electron 
microscope {Fig. 2). From its electron microscopic ap- 
pearance we suggest  tha t  complex B consists of disc- 
shaped particles. In this respect it would resemble some 
of the interaction products of phospholipids and other 
apoproteins {e.g., 19). There is, however, the difference 
that  the particles of complex B had no tendency to form 
stacks. In fact, the elongated shapes seldom occurred in 
parallel pairs. In explanation we suggest  tha t  the discs 
are not parallel-sided but  are curved, and that  the 
elongated particles represent curved discs tha t  have 
curled up from opposite edges. Enlarged electron micro- 
graphs of the elongated particles sometimes have a rolled- 
up appearance (Fig. 2). 

The proposed ability of apovitellenin I to form curved 
discs with lecithin suggests  further tha t  one of its roles 
in the lipoprotein is the organization of lecithin molecules 
on the curved surface. I t  should be easier to explore the 
molecular details of this process with a model system such 
as complex B than with the whole lipoprotein. 
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Effect of Total Parenteral Nutrition with Linoleic Acid-Rich Emulsions 
o n  Tissue co6 and co3 Fatty Acids in the Rat 
Sheila M. Innis* 
Department of Pediatrics, University of British Columbia, British Columbia's Children's Hospital, Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3V4 Canada 

The effect  of  total  parenteral nutrit ion (TPN) with lipid 
emulsions containing ca. 48% 18:2r plus 8% 18:3co3 
(Intralipid | or 76% 18:2co6 plus 0.5% 18:3co3 (Liposyn | 
on the fa t ty  acid composition of liver and plasma 
triglyceride and phospholipid (PL) was studied in the rat. 
Plasma PL showed a clear influence of the egg PL pres- 
ent in the infused lipid, suggesting replacement of en- 
dogenous  l ipoprotein PL. The incorporation of 20 and 22 
carbon oJ6 and w3 fa t ty  acids was reduced in liver 
phosphatidylcholine of rats infused with either Intralipid 
or Liposyn. Phosphatidylethanolamine was much less af- 
fected and showed reduced 20:4co6 and 20:5o~3 in the 
Liposyn group only. Reduction in levels of long chain 
essential fat ty acid metabol i tes  was  compensated  for by 
an increased content  of  saturated fat ty  acids. There was 
no accumulat ion of 18:2w6 or 18:3o03 in liver PL. The 
similarity between the ef fects  of  Intralipid and Liposyn 
supports  the conclusion that 18:2w6, not 18:3co3, was 
responsible.  The data sugges t  that  intravenous  ad- 
ministration of high levels of 18:2co6 in parenteral lipid 
reduces desaturat ion/e longat ion of essential  fa t ty  acids 
but does not  competitively inhibit esterif ication of other 
fa t ty  acids into PL. 
Lipids 21, 132-138 (1986). 

It has been recognized for many years that the content 
and composition of lipid in the diet is reflected in the fatty 
acyl composition of the body's triacylglycerol (TG) store 
(1). In recent years a growing body of research has shown 
that the composition of structural PL in many tissues 
such as heart, liver and kidney, and in specific subcellular 
organelles including mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum 
and sarcolemma, is influenced by the lipid substrate sup- 
plied in the diet (2). The PL class and fatty acid composi- 
tion and cholesterol content of biomembranes are critical 
determinants of membrane physical properties and have 
been shown to influence a wide variety of membrane- 
dependent functions such as integral enzyme activity, 
membrane transport and receptor function (2-4). The 
ability to alter membrane lipid composition and function 
in vivo by diet, even when essential fatty acids (EFA) are 
adequately supplied, demonstrates that metabolic con- 
trol over the membrane environment is not absolute. 

In addition to their role in membrane lipid, the essen- 
tiai dietary co6 and o~3 fatty acids also serve as the 
obligate precursors for the synthesis of eicosanoids (5,6). 
The rate and balance of production of the different 
eicosanoids, particularly prostaglandins (PG), is known 
to be altered by changing the fatty acid composition of 
the diet (7-11). The co6 or oo3 fatty acid substrate for 
eicosanoid production is derived from tissue PL. Thus, 
the potential influence of diet on tissue PL extends to 
both membrane structure-function relationships and the 
local synthesis of eicosanoid products. 

The intravenous administration of parenteral fat emul- 
sions is used widely in TPN to supply EFA and deliver 
*Address correspondence to author at Department of Pediatrics, 811 
W. 10th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. V5Z 1L7 Canada. 

concentrated energy in a relatively small volume of 
isotonic solution. The most widely used products are 
based on vegetable oil TG, usually from soybean oil (In- 
tralipid, also known as Nutralipid | in Canada) or safflower 
oil (Liposyn). They contain very high levels of linoleic acid, 
18:2r and markedly different 18:2w6/18:3co3 ratios due 
to the presence of ca. 8% and 0.5% 18:3co3 in Intralipid 
and Liposyn, respectively. Usually one emulsion is given 
as the sole source of fat in the TPN regime, giving direct 
venous entry of a fatty acid composition substantially dif- 
ferent from that  encountered in a normal human diet. 
Since the composition of fat in the oral diet can influence 
tissue structural PL components, membrane-associated 
functions, PG synthesis (2-4,7-11) and PG-related 
physiological events (7,12-14), it is logical that TPN with 
these highly polyunsaturated fatty acid emulsions would 
have similar effects. These studies, therefore, were con- 
ducted to investigate the effect of complete TPN using 
different content and composition of parenteral fat on 
hepatic PL fatty acid composition. In addition, the effects 
of TPN on plasma TG and PL and liver TG fat ty acids 
also were determined. The TPN system used previously 
established procedures in which infusions were done at 
a constant and continuous rate for seven days (15). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Totalparenteral nutrition. Male Wistar rats (175-225 g) 
were prepared for TPN via jugular vein infusion as 
described in detail elsewhere (15). The system used in this 
laboratory permitted the rats complete mobility while 
parenteral nutrient solutioas were infused at a constant 
and continuous rate for seven days. Three groups of six 
rats each were infused with a basal essential nutrient solu- 
tion containing amino acids, vitamins and minerals, based 
on NRC requirements for the rat, and dextrose to give 
ca. 2/3 calories as described previously (15) and later 
modified (16). Remaining calories were supplied by infu- 
sion of 10% Intralipid (Nutralipid, Pharmacia [Canada], 
Dorval, Quebec), 10% Liposyn (Abbott Labs., Montreal, 
Quebec) or 25% dextrose (Table 1). EFA were supplied 
to the 25% dextrose group as a bolus of two ml Intralipid 
once every second day. Control rats were sham-operated, 
attached to the infusion apparatus and given free access 
to rat chow (Ralston Purina, St. Louis, Missouri). The 
fatty acid composition of rat chow and of triglyceride and 
phospholipid from the emulsions used is given (Table 2). 
Lipid infusion was stopped four hr before termination of 
the studies. 

Analytical procedures. After seven days of TPN, the 
rats were removed from the infusion apparatus and 
weighed; venous blood samples were taken for separation 
of plasma by centrifugation. The rats were killed quickly 
and livers were excised and rinsed in ice-cold saline. Total 
plasma and liver lipid were extracted (17). Plasma 
unesterified and esterified cholesterol was determined by 
gas liquid chromatography (GLC) as described by others 
(18), using a Varian 6000 GLC equipped for packed and 
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K calories/24 hr/rat 

Oral Amino acid 25% 10% 10% 
Group (chow} solution a Dextrose b Liposyn c Intralipid d Total 

Control 67 _+ 2 e . . . .  67 + 2 
TPN + 25% dextrose -- 39 __- 2 19 + 0 --  -- 58 ___ 2 
TPN + 10% Liposyn --  38 -- 2 -- 18 - 1 -- 56 • 2 
TPN + 10% Intralipid --  39 +_ 1 -- -- 18 +_ 1 56 __ 2 

aAll rats receiving TPN were infused with a basal solution described in Materials and Methods. 
b25% Dextrose infused in addition to basal solution. 
c10% Liposyn infused in addition to basal solution. 
d10% Intralipid infused in addition to basal solution. 
eData given represent means + SE, n = 6 for all groups. 

TABLE 2 

Major Fatty Acids of Triglyceride from Rat Chow and of Triglyceride 
and Phospholipid from Parenteral Lipid Emulsions 

Triglyceride 
Fat ty  acids 
(% wt/wt) Chow 10% Liposyn 10% Intralipid 

Phospholipid 

10% Liposyn 10% Intralipid 

16:0 
16:1 
18:0 
18:1 
18:2co6 
18:3co3 
20:3co6 
20:4co6 
22:5co6 
22:5co3 
22:6w3 

19.4 7.5 9.5 
0.9 <0.1 0.6 
7.0 3.0 4.0 

28.6 12.2 23.0 
33.6 75.6 48.5 

2.6 0.5 8.3 

26.4 31.1 
0.6 0.9 

15.6 13.1 
27.6 27.4 
16.3 13.5 
0.4 0.6 
0.4 0.2 
6.6 3.5 
2.0 <0.1 
0.2 0.4 
1.7 7.7 

Total (mg/gm) 4.3 . . . .  
(mg/dl) -- 10.8 10.3 1.1 1.3 

c a p i l l a r y  co lumn  o p e r a t i o n  and  a V a r i a n  V i s t a  402 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  d a t a  s y s t e m .  T o t a l  T G  a n d  P L  were  
s e p a r a t e d  f rom p l a s m a  a n d  l iver  l ip id  b y  t h in  l a y e r  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (TLC); l iver  P L  was  s e p a r a t e d  fu r t he r  
in to  i n d i v i d u a l  P L  c la s ses  u s i n g  e s t a b l i s h e d  m e t h o d s  of  
two  d imens iona l  TLC {19}. F a t t y  ac ids  in s e p a r a t e d  l ip ids  
were  a n a l y z e d  as  t he i r  m e t h y l  e s t e r s  (19) u s i n g  the  a b o v e  
i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  w i th  a S P  2330 co lumn (30 m • 0.25 m m  
ID).  O p e r a t i n g  cond i t i ons  were  as  fol lows:  t h e  in j ec t ion  
p o r t  w a s  se t  a t  240 C, t h e  F I D  a t  260 C and  the  oven  
t e m p e r a t u r e  was  p r o g r a m m e d  f rom 170 C to  200 C a t  
5 C/min  a f t e r  an  in i t i a l  ho ld  t i m e  of  5 min.  H e l i u m  was  
u s e d  as  t he  ca r r i e r  g a s  (1 ml/min)  w i t h  t h e  in le t  s p l i t t e r  
se t  a t  10:1. 

Data handling. P e a k  a reas  and  w t  p e r c e n t  f a t t y  ac id  
or  cho les te ro l  c o m p o s i t i o n  and  ~g v a l u e s  were  ca lcu la ted ,  
b a s e d  on k n o w n  i n t e r n a l  s t a n d a r d s ,  b y  t h e  d a t a  s y s t e m .  
F o r  l iver  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (PC) a n d  p h o s p h a t i d y l -  
e t h a n o l a m i n e  (PE), t he  s u m  of t he  p o s i t i v e l y  iden t i f i ed  
s a t u r a t e d ,  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  and  co6 a n d  co3 ser ies  f a t t y  
ac ids  were  c o m p u t e d  for  each  c h r o m a t o g r a m .  The  un- 

s a t u r a t i o n  index  (UI) was  c a l c u l a t e d  as  ~ = {number  of  
doub le  b o n d s  in a) • (wt p e r c e n t  occu r rence  of  a for  each  
f a t t y  ac id  in a g r o u p  of k f a t t y  acids} {19}. S ign i f i can t  dif- 
ferences  a m o n g  t r e a t m e n t  g r o u p s  were  d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  
a n a l y s i s  of  v a r i a n c e  and  D u n c a n ' s  m u l t i p l e  r a n g e  t e s t .  

RESULTS 

B o d y  we igh t  ga in  over  the  seven-day  e x p e r i m e n t a l  pe r iod  
was  29.5 -!-_ 3.2 g, 5.2 +_ 3.2 g, 7.7 + 4.4 g a n d  8.3 _+ 1.9 g 
for  c on t ro l  r a t s  and  r a t s  r ece iv ing  T P N  p lus  25% dex-  
t rose ,  10% N u t r a l i p i d  or  10% Liposyn ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The  
d i f fe rence  in b o d y  w e i g h t  b e t w e e n  c on t ro l  a n d  T P N  r a t s  
can  be exp l a ined  l a rge ly  b y  the  we igh t  of  t he  g u t  and  g u t  
c o n t e n t s  in t h e  o ra l ly  fed as  c o m p a r e d  to  t he  in t r ave -  
nous ly  fed animal .  The  g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t  f rom py lo rus  
to  anus  w a s  29.5 + 1.3 g in o ra l ly  fed a n d  11.41 _ 0.7 g 
in  i n t r a v e n o u s l y  fed  r a t s .  

Plasma and liver lipid composition. P l a s m a  T G  levels  
in t he  r a t  were  n o t  in f luenced  b y  c o n t i n u o u s  i n t r a v e n o u s  
d e l i v e r y  of  all  n u t r i e n t s  for  seven  d a y s ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of  
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T A B L E  3 

Plasma and Liver Lipid Composition of Rats  Following 7 Days of TPN 

Cholesterol 

Group Triglyceride Total Free Esterified Phospholipid 

Plasma {mg/dl) 
Control 50.4 +_ 3.9 66.8 _+ 7.3 12.9 • 1.7 51.8 - 5.3 104.1 • 6.1 
TPN + 25% dextrose 42.7 • 0.4 50.4 _ 4.9 13.2 _ 0.6 37.2 • 4.2 114.2 • 17.6 
TPN + 10% Liposyn 46.4 • 4.7 59.9 • 6.5 17.7 • 0.4 a 41.4 • 2.4 108.8 • 6.7 
TPN + 10% Intral ipid 48.7 • 9.6 60.9 • 9.5 18.6 • 0.9 a 43.1 • 3.8 106.1 _+ 13.0 

Liver Img/g wet wt) 
Control 5.1 _ 0.6 2.2 _ 0.2 1.8 • 0.2 0.4 • 0.1 18.2 + 0.7 
TPN + 25% dextrose 15.4 • 2.8 a 2.8 • 0.4 1.1 + 0.2 a 1. +- 0.2 a 18.2 • 1.2 
TPN + 10% Liposyn 8.9 • 2.4 1.9 • 0.3 1.5 • 0.2 0.4 • 0.1 16.0 • 1.9 
TPN + 10% Intral ipid 5.8 • 0.5 2.4 • 0.1 1.5 • 0.3 0.7 • 0.1 17.3 • 0.9 

Data  given represent  means + SE, n = 6 for all groups 
aValues are significantly different (p < 0.05) from the  control value. 
bValues are significantly different (p < 0.01) from the control value. 

TABLE 4 

Major Fatty Acids of Rat Plasma Triglyceride Following 7 Days of TPN 

TPN 
Fa t ty  acids 
(% wt/wt) Control + 25% Dextrose + 10% Liposyn + 10% Intral ipid 

16:0 17.6 _+ 0.2 19.4 +- 1.9 19.9 _ 1.7 22.1 • 0.3 b 
16:1 0.7 _+ 0.1 2.2 • 1.2 0.5 • 0.3 0.9 + 0.4 
18:0 4.3 __ 0.3 4.7 + 0.9 5.4 _+ 0.9 4.3 • 0.6 
18:1 c 20.1 +_ 0.4 33.5 • 5.8 a 17.3 +_ 1.8 21.4 • 1.3 
18:2w6 37.5 • 0.7 17.8 • 5.2 b 39.7 +- 5.5 30.9 - 1.4 b 
18:3r 0.4 • 0.7 0.4 • 0.2 0.9 - 0.5 0.4 • 0.3 
18:3o~3 1.9 _ 0.1 0.5 -+ 0.2 b <0.1 b 1.9 +_ 0.4 
20:1o09 1.4 + 0.5 2.5 - 1.8 4.4 + 1.2 a 2.4 _ 0.6 
20:3w9 <0.1 0.5 - 0.3 1.1 ___ 0.3 b <0.1 
20:3w6 0.3 _ 0.1 0.2 • 0.1 0.3 +_ 0.1 0.2 + 0.1 
20:4o~6 3.3 - 0.4 5.4 • 1.0 4.8 • 1.0 3.8 +_ 0.4 
20:5co6 2.5 _+ 0.4 2.2 • 1.0 0.4 • 0.1 b 1.4 • 0.6 
22:4r 0.6 +_ 0.1 0.5 -+ 0.3 1.2 +_ 0.2 a 0.6 _ 0.2 
22:5w3 1.6 +_ 0.2 1.2 - 0.4 0.4 +_ 0.1 1.2 • 0.5 
22:6r 4.0 _+ 0.7 6.3 • 1.6 1.1 • 0.3 b 5.1 + 1.0 

Data  given represent  means + SE, n -- 6 for all groups; for experimental  details see Materials 
aValues within a line are significantly different {p < 0.05) from control. 
bValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.01) from control. 
cValues for 18:1 represents  all isomers. 

and Methods. 

w h e t h e r  l i p i d  w a s  u s e d  a s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  s o u r c e  o f  c a l o r i e s  
{Tab le  3). T h e  i n f u s i o n  of  I n t r a l i p i d  o r  L i p o s y n  r e s u l t e d  
in  s i g n i f i c a n t  e l e v a t i o n  of  p l a s m a - f r e e  c h o l e s t e r o l  b u t  h a d  
n o  e f f e c t  o n  p l a s m a  c h o l e s t e r y l  e s t e r  o r  P L  l eve l s .  

T h e  c o n t r o l l e d  s y s t e m  of  T P N  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h i s  
l a b o r a t o r y  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  r a t  d i d  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  
a n y  a b n o r m a l i t y  o f  g r o s s  l i p i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  l i v e r  
w h e n  l i p i d  w a s  i n c l u d e d  t o  s u p p l y  ca .  1/3 o f  t o t a l  c a l o r i e s  
g i v e n  {Tab le  3). T h e  s y s t e m  e s s e n t i a l l y  f r e e  o f  l i p i d  
c a l o r i e s  c o n t a i n i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  d e x t r o s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  d i d  
r e s u l t  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  e l e v a t i o n  o f  h e p a t i c  T G  a n d  
c h o l e s t e r y l  e s t e r s ,  a l t h o u g h  u n e s t e r i f i e d  c h o l e s t e r o l  w a s  
r e d u c e d .  

Fatty acid composition of plasma triglyceride and 
phospholipid. R a t s  r e c e i v i n g  T P N  w i t h  2 5 %  d e x t r o s e  a n d  
l i p i d  s u p p l i e d  a s  1 m l  N u t r a l i p i d  e v e r y  s e c o n d  d a y  h a d  
r e d u c e d  l e v e l s  of  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  18:2co6 a n d  18:3co3 f a t t y  
a c i d s  i n  p l a s m a  T G ,  a l t h o u g h  l o n g e r  c h a i n  d e s a t u r a -  
t i o n ] e l o n g a t i o n  p r o d u c t s  of  18:2co6 a n d  18:3r w e r e  m a i n -  
t a i n e d  a t  l e v e l s  s i m i l a r  t o  c o n t r o l  v a l u e s  ( T a b l e  4). L e v e l s  
of  t h e  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e  18:1(o9 w e r e  e l e v a t e d  i n  t h i s  
g r o u p .  T P N  w i t h  L i p o s y n  r e s u l t e d  i n  d e c r e a s e d  18:3co3, 
20:5co6 a n d  22:6r a n d  i n c r e a s e d  20:1co9 a n d  22:4(o3 
l e v e l s  i n  p l a s m a  T G  w h e n  c o m p a r e d  t o  s h a m - o p e r a t e d  
c o n t r o l s .  T h e  u s e  o f  I n t r a l i p i d ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  in-  
c r e a s e d  p l a s m a  T G  16:0  a n d  l ed  t o  r e d u c e d  18:2co6 
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TABLE 5 

Major Fatty Acids of Rat Plasma Phospholipid Following 7 Days of TPN 
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TPN 
Fat ty  acids 
(% wt/wt) Control + 25% Dextrose + 10% Liposyn + 10% Intralipid 

16:0 21.6 _+ 1.2 20.4 __+ 0.9 20.5 +_ 0.7 25.3 +_ 0.9 a 
16:1 1.1 __ 0.3 1.9 +_ 0.4 1.1 _+ 0.5 0.2 + 0.2 a 
18:0 21.6 _+ 0.9 22.7 -i-- 1.0 23.8 _+ 0.6 21.1 _+ 1.0 
18:1 c 7.0 +_ 0.3 9.5 _ 1.0 10.2 ___ 1.7 13.8 +_ 1.9 b 
18:2co6 26.4 + 1.0 12.4 + 1.9 b 20.1 __ 0.6 b 17.6 _+ 0.9 b 
18:3co6 0.5 ___ 0.2 0.4 +_ 0.1 0.2 __ 0.0 0.3 _+ 0.0 
18:3co3 0.4 _ 0.1 0.7 + 0.1 0.2 _ 0.0 0.7 _ 0.1 
20:3co9 ND d 1.2 _+ 0.3 b 0.7 4- 0.0 b 0.7 +_ 0.1 b 
20:4co6 15.6 +_ 0.9 17.7 +_ 0.8 16.3 __ 1.2 12.7 + 1.6 
20:5o~6 0.5 +_ 0.0 0.7 + 0.2 <0.1 b <0.1 b 
20:5r <0.1 0.5 ---- 0.2 b 0.6 +- 0.1 b 0.4 + 0.0 b 
22:4r 0.4 + 0.1 0.4 + 0.0 0.6 + 0.1 0.3 +_ 0.0 
22:5r 0.1 +_ 0.1 0.7 ---- 0.2 a 0.9 +- 0.2 b <0.1 
22:5co3 0.6 + 0.0 0.6 + 0.1 0.4 + 0.0 b 0.7 _+ 0.0 
22:6r 4.1 +_ 0.5 6.5 _+ 0.7 a 4.8 + 0.5 7.2 +_ 0.2 b 

Data given represent means _ SE, n = 6 for all groups; for experimental details see Materials and Methods. 
aValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.05} from control. 
bValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.01) from control. 
cValues for 18:1 represents all isomers. 
dND, not detected. 

TABLE 6 

Major Fatty Acids of Rat Liver Triglyceride Following 7 Days of TPN 

TPN 
Fat ty  acids 
(% wt/wt) Control + 25% Dextrose + 10% Liposyn + 10% Intralipid 

16:0 30.2 __ 1.5 29.0 "4" 3.4 26.6 +_ 1.4 30.7 + 5.2 
16:1 2.4 + 0.5 3.6 + 0.9 1.1 + 0.2 a 1.0 + 0.3 a 
18:0 4.9 + 0.3 3.0 +_ 0.4 b 4.6 + 1.1 5.8 _+ 0.9 
18:1 c 23.7 __ 1.2 30.2 +_ 3.1 14.8 +_ 1.3 b 22.0 + 1.1 
18:2r 21.3 ___ 2.0 14.6 _+ 4.3 36.4 +_ 3.0 b 22.6 +_ 4.8 
18:3co6 0.2 +_ 0.0 0.5 -- 0.2 0.3 -+ 0.1 0.3 + 0.0 
18:3r 0.8 4- 0.3 1.0 + 0.4 0.2 _+ 0.0 1.8 _+ 0.4 
18:4r 0.9 __ 0.2 0.4 +_ 0.3 1.0 +_ 0.2 0.9 +_ 0.2 
20:1r 1.2 + 0.3 4.9 + 2.3 2.3 + 0.3 a 3.4 + 0.6 b 
20:3co6 1.1 + 0.2 0.3 + 0.1 b 0.5 + 0.1 a 0.6 +_ 0.1 a 
20:4r 1.6 +_ 0.2 1.1 +- 0.4 2.2 _+ 0.3 1.0 4- 0.1 a 
20:5r 1.6 + 0.7 0.5 4- 0.2 0.7 __. 0.2 0.2 +_ 0.9 
22:4r 0.4 __ 0.1 0.4 +_ 0.0 0.8 +_ 0.3 0.4 + 0.0 
22:5r 0.2 + 0.2 0.2 + 0.4 0.4 + 0.1 0.1 +_ 0.1 
22:5r 0.6 4-- 0.3 0.6 -+ 0.1 0.4 +_ 0.1 0.3 4- 0.1 
22:6r 0.6 + 0.1 1.3 __ 0.5 1.0 + 0.3 0.6 +_ 0.2 

Data given represent means + SE, n = 6 for all groups; for experimental details see Materials and Methods. 
aValues within a line are significantly different (P < 0.05} from control. 
bValues within a line are significantly different {P < 0.01) from control. 
CValues for 18:1 represents all isomers. 

{Table  4) d e s p i t e  t h e  h i g h  l eve l  {48.5%} of  18:2o~6 in  t h e  
e m u l s i o n  i t s e l f  {Table  2). 

A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  of  p l a s m a  P L  
f r o m  t h e  T P N  + 2 5 %  d e x t r o s e  g r o u p  s h o w e d  t h a t ,  a s  i n  
t h e  T G  f r ac t ion ,  l eve l s  of  l o n g  c h a i n  m e t a b o l i t e s  of  18:2co6 
a n d  18:3co3 w e r e  p r e s e r v e d  a t  e q u i v a l e n t  o r  g r e a t e r  con-  
t r o l  l e v e l s  w h i l e  18:2co6 i t s e l f  w a s  d e c r e a s e d  {Table 5). P L  
f a t t y  a c i d s  f r o m  r a t s  i n f u s e d  w i t h  L i p o s y n  s h o w e d  

d e c r e a s e d  18:2oo6 a n d  20:5o~6 leve ls  a n d  i n c r e a s e d  20:5co3, 
22:5r a n d  22:5co3 l eve l s .  T h e  i n f u s i o n  o f  I n t r a l i p i d  
s i m i l a r l y  r e d u c e d  18:2r a n d  20:5co6 a n d  i n c r e a s e d  
20:5co3 in  p l a s m a  P L  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  g r o u p .  I n  
add i t i on ,  t h i s  e m u l s i o n  i n c r e a s e d  16:0, 18:1r a n d  22:6r 
A l l  t h r e e  T P N  r e g i m e s  l ed  t o  a m e a s u r a b l e  q u a n t i t y  o f  
20:3co9 in  t h e  p l a s m a  P L  f r a c t i o n ;  t h i s  w a s  n o t  f o u n d  in  
c o n t r o l  r a t s .  
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Fatty acid composition of liver triglyceride. The effect 
of TPN containing lipid to supply essential fatty acid only 
(TPN + 25% dextrose group) had little effect on the liver 
TG fatty acid pattern {Table 6}. However, infusion of 
Liposyn, containing ca. 75% of its TG fatty acid as 
18:2o~6, caused significant accumulation of this fatty acid 
together with a concomitant decrease in 18:1 levels. The 
infusion of Intralipid, which contain about 50% 18:2r 
did not have this effect. 

Fatty acid composition of liver phospholipids. The ef- 
fect of the three TPN regimes on liver PC and PE fatty 
acids is shown in Tables 7 and 8. TPN with 25% dextrose 
did not alter the fat ty acid composition of liver PC but 
was associated with a reduction in the 18:2o~6 and 18:3co3 
content of PE. The infusion of Liposyn or Intralipid, on 
the other hand, had a much greater influence on PC than 
PE. Both parenteral lipid emulsions reduced 18:1co9, 
20:3co6, 20:4co6, 20:5co3, 22:5co3 and 22:6co3 and increased 
16:0, leading to a significant reduction in total o~3 fat ty 
acids and in the UI of this PL. TPN with Liposyn also 
reduced total oJ9 fat ty acids in PC while Intralipid in- 
creased total saturated fat ty acids (Table 7). 

In PE, levels of w6 and oo3 fat ty acids were decreased 
only by the use of Liposyn. Infusion of this emulsion 
reduced 18:3o~3, 20:4r and 20:5co3 levels. These changes, 
however, did not lead to significant alteration of PE total 
r o~3 or UI values (Table 8}. TPN with either Liposyn 
or Intralipid increased the level of 18:0 in PE, while 
Liposyn also decreased 18:1co9. 

DISCUSSION 

An important clinical concern in administration of 
parenteral lipid emulsion is not only the provision of EFA 
but also the extent to which the composition of lipid 
supplied may perturb either fat ty acid metabolism or 
incorporation into structural lipids involved in the main- 
tenance and function of biomembranes or eicosonoid 
synthesis. Liposyn and Intralipid contain very high levels 
of C18 polyunsaturated fat ty acids and are given in- 
travenously, usually as sole source of lipid in TPN. This 
study reports the effect of seven days infusion of these 
emulsions on plasma and tissue lipid composition in the 
rat. 

The effect of the TPN lipid was dissimilar for plasma 
and liver PL. Plasma levels of 18:2co6 were reduced 
despite infusion of emulsions rich in this fatty acid. In 
contrast to liver, however, levels of longer chain co6 and 
o~3 metabolites in plasma PL were maintained (Tables 5 
and 7). This finding, and the differences between the two 
emulsion products, may relate to the composition of the 
emulsion PL. Both Liposyn and Intralipid contain 10 g 
egg PL/100 ml, although of different composition with 
respect to co6 and o~3 fatty acids (Table 2}. Previous 
studies (17) with infusion of Intralipid via the rat taft vein 
have reported 70% replacement of endogenous plasma 
lipoprotein PL by egg yolk PL within 24 hr. Data from 
the present studies indicate a similar replacement. Thus, 
plasma PL 18:2co6 levels were reduced by the infusion of 
Liposyn or Intralipid, Which contained 16% and 14% 
18:2o~6 in their PL, respectively, in comparison to the 
higher level of ca. 26% of this fat ty acid in control rat 
plasma PL. The emulsion TG 18:2co6 content of both 
products was much higher, suggesting a primary influ- 
ence of the PL rather than TG fraction. Similarly, the 

replacement of 20 and 22 carbon chain fat ty acids by the 
infusate PL for plasma PL can explain, at least in part, 
the differences in these fatty acids of plasma PL which 
occurred with TPN and between TPN with Liposyn and 
Intralipid. These findings are important in their 
demonstration that plasma PL fat ty acid composition is 
not a useful indicator of tissue EFA status during nutri- 
tional support with parenteral lipid. 

In the liver, infusion of high levels of 18:2o~6 (Liposyn) 
or 18:2w6 plus 18:3co3 (Intralipid) reduced the percentage 
of 20 and 22 carbon r and o~3 present in PL. This was 
more pronounced in PC than in PE. Levels of 20:4co6 and 
22:6o~3 in PC were reduced markedly by infusion of either 
emulsion. They were replaced by higher levels of 
saturated fatty acids rather than, as might have been an- 
ticipated, by 18:2co6 and/or 18:3co3 from the infusate lipid. 
In agreement with this, Martins et al. (18) documented 
that 10 days of TPN with 30% calories as Intralipid did 
not lead to accumulation of 18:2co6 or 18:3co3 in rat liver 
total lipid; both fat ty acids, however, were increased in 
subcutaneous and epididymal fat. These studies, 
therefore, imply that reduced levels of 20 and 22 carbon 
EFA derivatives in liver PL cannot be explained by com- 
petitive esterification of the high percentage of 18 car- 
bon EFA given in the infusate lipid. Whether a steady 
state response of liver PL fatty acid composition to the 
TPN lipid was achieved in these studies is unknown. The 
fatty acyl components of tissue PL are known to turn over 
rapidly and independently. In this regard, previous 
studies with different oral diets indicated that maximal 
diet fat influence on most rat tissue PL fatty acids was 
achieved by 11 days of treatment (19). The pattern of 
fat ty acid changes found in present studies may suggest 
inhibition of hepatic A6-desaturase by intravenous ad- 
ministration of high levels of the precursor 18:2oJ6. This 
hypothesis requires further experimental support. In- 
terestingly, only Liposyn, which has a substantially 
higher level of 18:2o~6 than Intralipid, reduced 20:4o~6 
levels in hepatic PE. 

Little information is available on the effects of 
parenteral lipid on tissue PL in the human. Postmortem 
investigations of human infants following TPN with lipid 
have reported normal 18:2co6 plus 20:co6, but markedly 
reduced 20:4w6/18:2co6 ratio in lung, liver, skeletal 
muscle, renal medulla and cortex and red blood cells (19). 
Whether this was due to lipid infusion is unclear. Infants 
who received TPN were premature while control infants 
were of normal gestation. As the premature infant may 
have a functionally immature capacity for desaturation 
of 18 carbon fatty acids (20), EFA metabolism and incor- 
poration into tissue lipid would be expected to have dif- 
fered in the TPN and control infants irrespective of the 
route of lipid administration or infusate content of 
18:2co6. 

The presence of high levels of 18:3o~3 in Intralipid is 
of theoretical concern in the further metabolism of ~6 
fat ty acids and their availability for synthesis of PG and 
other eicosanoids. The subs t ra te  preference of 
A6-desaturase for 18:3w3 over 18:2co6 has been well- 
established both in vitro and in vivo (21). Thus, for ex- 
ample, an oral diet containing linseed oil with 62% 18:3co3 
suppressed rat liver 20:4co6 levels and altered hepatic 
PGF-2a synthesizing capacity (22). This has been ex- 
plained by reduced availability of 20:4o~6 and competitive 
inhibition by 20:5co3 for the PG synthetase complex. The 
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T A B L E  7 

Major  F a t t y  Acids of Ra t  Liver Phosphat idylchoUne Following 7 Days  of T P N  

137 

TPN 
F a t t y  acids 
(% wt/wt) Control  + 25% Dext rose  + 10% Liposyn  + 10% Intral ipid 

16:0 22.5 +_ 1.4 24.0 +_ 1.0 29.4 +_ 2.3 a 26.4 _+ 1.0 a 
16:1co9 0.3 + 0.0 0.6 +-- 0.2 0.4 +_ 0.1 0.5 + 0.2 
18:0 20.8 +_ 2.2 19.8 + 1.0 29.2 +_ 5.3 28.4 +_ 2.6 
18:1co9 9.3 +_- 0.9 12.0 __ 1.4 5.3 +- 1.2 a 7.6 +_ 0.5 a 
18:2co6 14.6 +_ 1.0 12.3 ___ 1.6 15.8 +_ 2.4 16.1 +_ 1.4 
18:3co3 0.1 +_ 0.2 0.0 _+ 0.0 0.0 +- 0.0 0.2 +_ 0.0 
20:3r 0.4 + 0.1 0.2 _+ 0.0 0.8 +_ 0.2 0.7 +_ 0.1 
20:3co6 1.6 +_ 0.3 1.0 ___ 0.2 0.8 +_ 0.1 a 0.3 +_ 0.1 b 
20:4co6 19.2 + 1.6 18.6 + 1.7 11.4 ___ 1.7 b 12.6 + 1.0 b 
20:5co3 1.2 +_ 0.2 0.8 --+ 0.1 0.4 + 0.1 b 0.4 +_ 0.1 b 
22:4w6 0.1 4- 0.0 0.2 + 0.0 0.4 ___ 0.1 a 0.2 +- 0.0 
22:5co6 0.1 _+ 0.0 0.3 +-- 0.1 0.3 + 0.3 0.0 +- 0.0 
22:5w3 1.0 4- 0.2 0.5 + 0.1 0.1 _+ 0.0 b 0.3 + 0.1 a 
22:6r 6.1 +_ 0.3 5.9 --+ 0.5 2.5 +_ 0.5 b 3.4 +_ 0.5 b 

� 9  43.3 +_ 3.4 43.8 +_ 0.9 58.6 +- 6.2 54.8 _+ 3.2 a 
Zr 9.7 +-- 1.0 12.4 _+ 1.3 5.7 + 1.1 a 8.1 _+ 0.5 
Yr 36.9 _+ 3.1 33.2 +_ 2.8 29.4 _+ 4.0 29.4 _+ 1.5 
Zoo3 7.3 --+ 0.5 6.7 +- 0.6 3.6 4- 0.6 b 4.4 +_ 0.4 b 
U I  172 _+ 13 160 4- 9 114 +_ 17 a 123 +- 8 b 

Da ta  given represent  means  +_ SE, n = 6 for all groups;  for exper imenta l  details see Mater ials  and Methods.  

aValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.05} f rom control. 

bValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.01) f rom control. 

c u I ,  unsa tu ra t ion  index as described in Materials  and Methods.  

T A B L E  8 

Major  F a t t y  Acids of Rat  Liver Phospha t idy le thano lamine  Following 7 Days  of T P N  

TPN 
F a t t y  acids 
{% wt/wt) Control  + 25% Dex t rose  + 10% Liposyn + 10% Intral ipid 

16:0 21.5 +_ 1.3 19.6 +_ 0.9 22.3 -!-_ 1.4 18.9 +_ 0.4 
16:1w9 0.5 +_ 0.1 0.7 +- 0.2 0.2 +_ 0.1 0.2 +_ 0.1 
18:0 25.9 _+ 1.9 24.0 +_ 1.2 33.1 +_ 1.9 a 31.9 +_ 1.6 a 
18:1co9 6.7 _+ 0.5 6.9 +- 0.8 4.4 _+ 0.8 a 5.8 +- 0.5 
18:2w6 7.1 __+ 0.5 4.9 + 0.7 a 9.4 __ 1.4 7.5 +_ 0.4 
18:3~o3 0.2 +_ 0.0 0.0 +- 0.0 a 0.0 +- 0.0 a 0.2 _ 0.1 
20:3w9 0.4 +_ 0.0 0.2 + 0.1 1.4 +_ 0.6 0.5 +_ 0.1 
20:3r 0.8 +- 0.1 0.7 +_ 0.3 1.1 +_ 0.4 0.5 +- 0.2 
20:4co6 21.5 ___ 1.5 24.3 + 1.6 16.9 _+ 0.9 a 20.0 _+ 0.5 
20:5w3 0.8 - 0.2 0.8 +_ 0.1 ND d 0.5 +- 0.1 
22:4r 0.4 +_ 0.0 0.6 -+ 0.1 0.4 +_ 0.2 0.8 + 0.0 b 
22:5c06 0.2 +_ 0.1 0.5 _+ 0.2 0.2 +_ 0.3 0.1 ___ 0.0 
22:5w3 1.6 +_ 0.4 1.2 __ 0.1 0.6 + 0.4 1.1 + 0.1 
22:6r 9.6 +- 1.6 12.9 +_ 0.8 6.6 +- 0.8 9.1 +_ 0.9 

Zsat  47.4 ___ 3.0 43.6 __ 1.6 55.3 ___ 3.1 50.8 _+ 1.3 
Y~9 7.1 +_ 0.5 7.6 +_ 1.0 4.6 +_ 0.8 a 6.3 -- 0.4 
Yw6 30.1 +_ 2.0 31.2 +_ 2.0 28.1 +_ 2.5 28.9 ___ 0.7 
Zoo3 12.3 + 2.0 14.9 ___ 0.9 7.5 -- 0.9 11.1 +- 1.0 
U I  186 +_ 20 214 +_ 12 148 _+ 10 172 +_ 8 

Da ta  given represen t  means  +_ SE, n -- 6 for all groups;  for exper imenta l  details see Mater ials  and Methods.  

aValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.05} f rom control. 

bValues within a line are significantly different (p < 0.01) f rom control. 

c u I ,  unsa tu ra t ion  index as described in Materials  and Methods.  

dND, not  detected. 
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current studies suggest that  18:3r as 8% total fat ty acid 
in Intralipid is unlikely to be of concern, based on the 
similar effects observed with Intralipid and Liposyn (ca. 
0.5% 18:3r 

Several studies have suggested that  the dietary intake 
of 18:2r and the 18:2r ratios are determinants 
of tissue PG synthesis (7-10,13,25). Because only a very 
small portion of tissue total 20:4~o6 is needed for PG pro- 
duction in vivo, it is possible tha t  reduced tissue incor- 
poration of this fa t ty  acid, such as observed in these 
studies, does not lead to limitation of specific PL 
eicosanoid precursor pools. However, reduced urinary 
PGE-M excretion in human neonates during TPN with 
Intralipid has been reported (22) and may suggest reduced 
20:4r availability in these infants. Clearly, the effects 
of parenteral lipid on this aspect of E F A  metabolism re- 
quire further experimental consideration. 

In conclusion, these studies raise several issues concern- 
ing the effects of infusions of polyunsaturated fa t ty  acid- 
rich emulsions during TPN. These include: (i) the effect 
of replacement of endogenous plasma lipoprotein PL with 
egg PL on plasma lipoprotein metabolism; {ii) the effect 
of infusion of high levels of 18:2r or 18:2r plus 18:3r 
on pa thways  of E F A  desaturation, elongation and incor- 
poration into structural  lipids, and (iii) the influence of 
altered tissue PL composition on the maintenance of 
membrane lipid structure and associated metabolic and 
physiological functions, and on the availability of PL- 
bound 18:3(~6, 20:4Go6 or 20:5r as precursors for 
eicosanoid production. 
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Effects of Essential Fatty Acid Administration on Cardiovascular 
Responses to Stress in the Rat 
David E. Mills" and Ron P. Ward  
Department of Health Studies, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3GI Canada 

This s tudy examined the effects of 18:2tn-6), 18:3(n-6), 
20:4(n-6) and 18:3(n-3) on cardiovascular responses to isola- 
tion stress in male rats. Group-acclimated rats were 
fasted for 2 days, then placed on a fat-free diet. Two wk 
later animals were divided into six groups (six animals 
per group) and given eight-wk intraperitoneal osmotic 
pumps releasing 1.47 X 10 -7 mol/hr of either olive oil (OL), 
or of 18:2(n-6), 18:3(n4~), 20:4(n-6) or 18:3(n-3) in OL. Another 
group received dummy pumps. Two wk after pump im- 
plantation, animals were isolated for four wk. Blood 
pressure (BP), heart rate and body weight  were followed 
before and during stress. Following the stress period, 
animals were assessed for cardiovascular reactivity to 
norepinephrine (NOR) and angiotensin (ANG). 

Prior to isolation, 18:3(n-6) lowered BP vs OL (p < 0.01). 
Stress increased BP  within 24 hr in all groups except 
18:3(n-6) and 20:4(n-6). Treatment with 20:4(n-6) vs  OL 
prevented the BP rise (p < 0.001) only for the first two 
wk of stress. Administration of 18:3(n-6) vs OL prevented 
any BP increase over the four-wk stress period (p < 0.001). 
Stress increased heart rate in all groups except 20:4(n-6). 
Heart rate was lowered by 18:3(n4}) vs  OL (p < 0.01) before 
and during stress. Vascular reactivity to NOR was un- 
affected by treatment, but OL and 18:3(n-6) decreased 
responses to A N G  infusion. These data suggest  that  
18:3(n-6) supplementation attenuates cardiovascular re- 
sponses to chronic stress, and that  46- and A5-desaturase 
activity are inhibited during chronic psychological stress. 
Lipids 21, 139-142 (1986). 

Social isolation has been reported to produce a reversible 
elevation in BP in rats (1-3). Furthermore, the administra- 
tion of 18:3(n-6) has been demonstrated to suppress the 
development of borderline hypertension during a two-wk 
period of social isolation stress in group-acclimated male 
Sprague-Dawley rats (4). It  is not known, however, 
whether the effects of 18:3(n-6) in this model are mediated 
via its conversion to 20:3(n-6) and to 1-series prosta- 
glandins (5), or via the subsequent conversion of 20:3(n-6) 
to 20:4(n-6) and its derivatives (6). 

In vitro studies have indicated that stress hormones 
such as epinephrine and corticosteroids inhibit the activ- 
ity of both the 46- and h5-desaturase enzymes, reducing 
the conversion of 18:2(n-6) to 18:3(n-6) and 20:3(n-6) to 
20:4(n-6), respectively (7,8). Should this situation also 
occur during stress in vivo, it would suggest that n-6 fatty 
acids other than 18:3(n-6) or 20:3(n-6) would be unable to 
suppress the cardiovascular response to stress. However, 
if stress does not suppress 46- and h5-desaturase activ- 
ity in vivo, 18:2(n-6), which is abundant in the diet, should 
also be able to lower BP during stress. 

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the 
effects of essential fat ty acid administration on car- 
diovascular responses to chronic psychosocial stress in 
rats in order to determine (i) which n-6 fatty acid is respon- 
sible for the attenuation of the blood pressure responses 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

to stress; (ii) whether or not A6- and h5-desaturase activity 
in the rat is inhibited during stress, and (iii) whether or 
not the n-3 fatty acid, 18:3(n-3), produces cardiovascular 
effects similar to those of the n-6 series. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals. The study used 36 adult male Wistar Kyoto rats 
purchased from Taconic Farms (Germantown, New York) 
at six wk of age. Prior to the start of the study, all animals 
were group-housed, four per cage, for a five-wk acclima- 
tion period. During the course of the study all animals 
were maintained in a temperature- (21 _+ 1 C) and light- 
cycle-controlled (14 hr light, 10 hr dark) room. 

Blood pressure determination. Systolic BP was 
measured indirectly using the tail cuff technique (4,9}. 
Animals were prewarmed for 8 min in a 35 C incubator 
and then placed in a conical cloth holder during the 
measurement. Each recorded BP value represents the 
mean of 10 determinations taken over a two-min period 
after stabilization of the tracing. Prior to the study, all 
animals had three BP determinations made to accustom 
them to the procedure. 

During the determination of cardiovascular reactivity 
to NOR and ANG, BP was monitored directly via an ortic 
cannula inserted abdominally to the level of the renal 
artery. 

Administration of test agents. Fat ty  acids were ad- 
ministered by means of eight-wk, constant flow (1.5 ~/hr) 
osmotic minipumps (modified Alzet 2ML4) implanted 
under halothane anesthesia at the start  of the study. OL 
was used as the vehicle for fat ty acids and was shown 
by gas chromatography to contain 0.4% 18:3(n-3) and 
9.6% 18:2(n-6). OL has been shown to have no effect on 
resting BP at the rate of administration used (4). In order 
to assess cardiovascular reactivity, 4.30 ~g NOR and 
1.25 ~g ANG (EDso) were injected intra-arterially in a 
volume of 0.10 ml. 

Protocol. Following the five-wk group acclimation 
period, all animals were fasted for two days and then 
placed on fat-free diets (ICN, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) 
for the remainder of the study. Two wk after initiation 
of the fat-free diet, animals were divided into six groups 
of six animals each and implanted with pumps releasing 
1.47 • 10 -7 mol/hr (~0.4 mg/hr) of either OL or of 18:2(n-6), 
18:3(n-6), 20:4(n-6) or 18:3(n-3) in OL. The sixth group 
received dummy pumps (DUM) to control for the OL ad- 
ministration. All animals remained group-housed for a 
two-wk control period after pump implantation. Follow- 
ing this, animals were placed in individual Nalgene cages 
for a four-wk period of isolation stress. BP and heart rate 
(HR) were measured two wk, one wk and 24 hr prior to 
isolation and after 24 hr and 1, 2, 3 and 4 wk of isolation. 

One day following the week-4 measurement, animals 
were anesthetized with halothane and arterially can- 
nulated as described above. Following separate injections 
of NOR and ANG (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri), BP and 
HR responses were monitored using a Coulborne 
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FIG.  I. Systo l ic  blood pressure (sBP) of adult  male  Wistar  Kyoto  rats  (n = 61group) over a two-wk period 
prior to and during a four-wk period of social  isolation stress.  Measures  were taken at weekly  intervals  as  
wel l  as  24 hr prior to (c3} and 24 hr fo l lowing (sO) isolation. Control groups in all four panels  represent OL- 
treated ( �9 - -  �9 ) and DUM-treated ( �9 - - - �9 ) animals .  Test  substances  (O--O) are 18:2(n-6) (LA, Fig. IA), 
18:3(n-3) (aLN, Fig.  IB) 18:3(n-6) (GLA, Fig.  IC} and 20:41n-6) (AA,  Fig. ID). Al l  values  represent x _ S.E. 
**, p < 0.01 vs  OL. ***, p < 0.001 vs  OL. 

physiograph to assess cardiovascular reactivity.  
Stat is t ics .  BP and HR were analyzed using a 2-way 

ANOVA. Where a significance of p < 0.05 was attained, 
specific points of difference were determined using 
planned orthogonal  comparisons (10). Vascular reactiv- 
i ty  was analyzed using Student ' s  t-test. 

RESULTS 

B P  responses to stress. Systolic BP  responses to stress 
are i l lustrated in Figure 1. Social isolation of the OL and 
DUM control groups produced a significant (p < 0.001) 
increase in BP of ca. 10-12 mm Hg vs prestress, which 
stabilized after two wk of isolation. Prestress BP was not  
affected by  the administrat ion of any of the fa t ty  acids 
except  18:3(n-6), which significantly decreased BP {p < 
0.01) after  two wk of control period administration. 

Neither 18:2{n-6) nor 18:3(n-3) significantly altered the 
BP response to four wk of stress vs DUM and OL groups. 
In contrast ,  20:4{n-6) vs OL significantly a t tenuated  the 
BP  response to stress over the first two wk of the stress 
period (p < 0.001), eliminating any stress-related increase 
during this time. Over the last two wk of the stress period, 
however, BP in the 20:4(n-6) group increased to control  
group levels. Adminis t ra t ion of 18:3(n-6) significantly 
reduced BP over the entire stress period vs OL (p < 0.001) 

completely eliminating any BP increase in response to 
stress. 

H R  responses to stress. The HR responses to stress are 
shown in Table 1. The 18:3(n-6) significantly decreased 
control period rest ing HR vs OL (p < 0.01), whereas the 
other f a t ty  acids were without  effect prior to stress. Ex- 
posure to chronic stress significantly increased HR in all 
groups except  20:4(n-6), al though the temporal  pat terns  
of HR increases varied between groups. DUM animals 
had significantly higher HR than did the OL group after  
two (p < 0.001) and three (p < 0.01) wk of stress. Treat- 
ment with 18:2(n-6) vs OL also led to increased HR at 
weeks 1 (p < 0.01), 2 and 3 (p < 0.001). In contrast ,  
18:3(n-6), 20:4(n-6) and 18:3(n-3) groups demonstrated 
lower HR than the OL group after 24 hr of isolation (p < 
0.001, p < 0.01, respectively}, and higher HR vs the OL 
group after  one wk of stress (p < 0.05, p < 0.001 and p < 
0.001, respectively}. After  tha t  time, 20:4(n-6) vs OL in- 
creased HR at week 2 of stress (p < 0.001), whereas 
18:3(n-6) vs OL decreased after weeks 3 and 4 (p < 0.01). 

Vascular react iv i ty  to N O R  and ANG.  Cardiovascular 
responses to exogenous NOR and ANG are shown in 
Table 2. Infusion of the saline vehicle had no effect on 
BP or HR in this model. None of the f a t ty  acids tested 
had any effect on the systemic responses to NOR ad- 
ministration. In contrast ,  the HR response to ANG w a s  
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TABLE 1 

Effects  of Fat ty  Acid Administration In -- 6/group) on HR Responses 
to Isolation Stress in Male Wistar Kyoto  Rats  (~ ----- S.E.) 

141 

Time DUM OL 18:2(n-6) 18:3{n-6} 20:4{n-6) 18:3(n-6) 

C3 348 • 8 338 • 11 345 • 3 322 • 7 b 350 • 9 340 • 9 
SO 362 • 9 d 362 • 11 e 372 • 5f 333 • 11 c 347 • 12 b 343 • 10 b 
S1 348 • 9 334 • 9 353 • 9 b 350 • l l ~ f  360 • 15 c 358 • 11~ d 
$2 375 • 8~f 342 • 3 375 • 15~f 353 • 7f 343 • 7 366 • 15~f 
$3 368 • 9~ e 344 • 12 363 • 12~ d 323 • 9 b 348 • 8 355 • 9 d 
$4 362 • 10 d 352 • 12 d 360 • 9 d 330 • 9 b 362 • 5 360 • 9 e 

Measurements were taken 24 hr prior to isolation (C3), 24 hr post isolation {S0) and weekly over the next 
4 weeks of isolation {S1-$4). 
ap < 0.05 vs OL. 
bp < 0.01 vs OL. 
Cp < 0.001 vs OL. 
dp < 0.05 vs C3. 
ep < 0.01 vs C3. 
fp < 0.001 vs C3. 

TABLE 2 

Cardiovascular Responses of Male Wistar Kyoto  Rats  Receiving Dummy Pumps (DUM) or Infusions of Either OL or of 18:2{n-6), 18:3{n-6), 
20:4{n-6) or 18:3{n-6) in OL in = 6/Group) to Intra-Arterial Infusions of NOR {4.30 ~g} and A N G  {1.25 ~g), Following 4 Wk of Isolation Stress 

OL DUM 18:2(n-6) 18:3{n-6) 20:4(n-6) 18:3{n-3) 

NOR 
Duration of response {sec} 314 • 33 
HR response {min-') 50 • 16 
As BP {mm Hg} 40 • 5 
4d BP (mm Hg) 39 • 5 

ANG 
Duration of response {sec) 287 • 18 
HR response {min -1) 9 • 9 
As BP {mm Hg) 21 • 1 
Ad BP {mm Hg) 21 • 2 

287 • 59 302 +_ 37 381 • 52 327 • 49 346 • 56 
41 • 11 57 • 8 40 • 9 29 • 15 45 • 11 
44 • 6 34 • 2 44 • 6 33 • 5 41 • 9 
44 • 6 35 • 2 44 • 6 34 • 4 38 • 8 

217 • 37 194 • 16 199 • 27 339 • 61 229 • 28 
73 • 29 a 9 0 •  25 b 16 • 11 37 • 20 3 8 •  15 
33 • 4 a 36 • 3 b 25 • 2 34 • 4 a 36 • 4 b 
32 • 4 a 40 • 5 c 25 • 2 41 • 3 c 38 • 4 a 

ap < 0.05 vs OL. 
bp < 0.01 vs OL. 
Cp < 0.001 vs OL. 

s ign i f i can t ly  grea te r  in  D U M  (p < 0.05} and  18:2{n-6) 
g roups  (p < 0.01) in  compar i son  to the  OL group.  In  ad- 
di t ion,  the  sys to l ic  and  diastol ic  B P  responses  to  A N G  
were g rea te r  in  D U M  {p < 0.05}, 18:2(n-6) (p < 0.01 a nd  
p < 0.001, respectively} and  20:4{n-6) (p < 0.01 and  p < 
0.05, respectively} groups  in compar i son  to the  OL group. 
The  response  of the  18:3(n-6) group  was  no t  s ign i f i can t ly  
d i f ferent  f rom the  OL group.  

DISCUSSION 

In  the  p r e sen t  s tudy ,  18:3(n-6) a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  decreased 
B P  in  u n s t r e s s e d  an ima l s  af ter  two wk. Th i s  is in  con- 
t r a s t  to a p rev ious  repor t  in  the  l i t e r a tu re  in  which a 
s imi lar  dose of 18:3{n-6) had  no effect on  r e s t i n g  B P  {4). 
I t  is poss ib le  t h a t  the  difference in r e sponse  to  18:3(n-6) 
d u r i n g  the  r e s t i n g  cond i t ion  reflects  gene t ic  differences 
in  f a t t y  acid m e t a b o l i s m  and  B P  r e g u l a t i o n  be tween  the  
W i s t a r  Kyo to  and  Sprague-Dawley  s t ra ins .  S u p p o r t i n g  

th is  is the  fact  t h a t  r e s t i n g  B P  in  the  former  s t r a i n  is ap- 
p rox ima te ly  10-13 m m  H g  lower t h a n  t h a t  r epor ted  for 
the  l a t t e r  (4). I n  addi t ion ,  the  B P  response  to i so la t ion  
stress in Sprague-Dawley ra t s  was 15-20 m m  H g  (4), com- 
pared  to  10-12  m m  H g  response  in  the  W i s t a r  Kyo to  
s t ra in .  A n o t h e r  poss ib le  reason  for the  difference is t h a t  
an ima l s  in  the  p re sen t  s t u d y  were m a i n t a i n e d  on  a fat- 
free diet  for two wk pr ior  to the  i n i t i a t i on  of 18:3{n-6) ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  whereas  the  prev ious  repor t s  m a i n t a i n e d  
an ima l s  on s t a n d a r d  r a t  chow (4). This  exp lana t ion  is no t  
likely, however,  as an ima l s  showed no  over t  s y m p t o m s  
of essent ia l  f a t ty  acid deficiency in the  p resen t  s tudy,  and  
18:3(n-6) admin i s t r a t i on  in the control  period should have 
corrected a ny  subcl in ica l  def iciency which m i g h t  have  
resu l t ed  f rom the  f a s t i n g  a nd  fat-free diet.  

A second o b s e r v a t i o n  in  the  p re sen t  s t u d y  was  t h a t  
on ly  18:3(n-6) and  20:4(n-6} a t t e n u a t e d  the  B P  responses  
to stress. Fur thermore ,  the suppress ive act ion of 20:4{n-6) 
on B P  was only  p resen t  du r ing  the  f irst  two wk of s tress ,  
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in cont ras t  to the mainta ined effect seen with 18:3(n-6). 
This suggests  tha t  after two wk of stress there was a shift 
in 20:4(n-6) metabolism which eliminated its antihyperten- 
sive action. This shift  m a y  have  been either f rom a 
der ivat ive  of 20:4(n-6) exhibit ing vasodepressor  actions 
(11,12) to one with vasopressor  act ivi ty  (12,13), or f rom 
an ext rarenal  to an intrarenal  site of action ~13). 

The r a t  no rma l ly  has  re la t ive ly  high A6- and  
A5-desaturase ac t iv i ty  compared  to the human,  so tha t  
18:2(n-6) and 18:3(n-6) are rapidly converted to 20:4(n-6) 
{6,15}. Furthermore, it has been reported tha t  the develop- 
men t  of hyper tension in bo th  the  r a t  and human  is ac- 
companied by  a decrease in A6- and h5-desaturase activ- 
i ty {16-18}. In  the present  s tudy,  the differential 
responses to equimolar  amounts  of the various n-6 f a t t y  
acids sugges ted  tha t  there was little, if any, conversion 
of 18:2(n-6) to 18:3(n-6) and of 18:3(n-6) to 20:4(n-6) dur- 
ing psychosocial  stress.  This agrees with earlier repor ts  
f rom studies tha t  s t ress  hormones inhibit A6- and 
A5-desaturase act ivi ty {7,8}. In light of this, 18:3(n-3) may  
not  have demons t ra ted  any ant ihyper tens ive  act ivi ty  
because it also requires A6-desaturase for metabol ism.  
Fur ther  studies on the effects of 18:4(n-3) and 20:5(n-3) 
on BP during s t ress  m u s t  be conducted before a possible 
s t ress -a t tenua t ing  action of n-3 f a t ty  acids can be 
excluded. 

The suppress ive  effect of 18:3(n-6) on BP during s t ress  
appears  to be independent  of i ts  effects on vascular  reac- 
t iv i ty  to NOR and ANG.  Al though OL and 18:3(n-6) 
similarly reduced cardiovascular response to ANG in com- 
parison to the DUM group, this does not explain the dif- 
ferential  s t ress  response to 18:3(n-6) vs OL. While the ef- 
fect of 18:3(n-6) on react iv i ty  to ANG may  be media ted  
via  i ts  conversion to pros taglandin  E1 (19), these resul ts  
also suggest  tha t  OL itself may  have an effect on vascular 
responsiveness  to circulat ing pressor  hormones. The OL 
effects may  be mediated by  its high content  of oleic acid. 

In  the  p r e sen t  s tudy ,  18:3(n-6) a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
significantly depressed bo th  res t ing  and s t ressed H R  in 
comparison to OL and DUM groups. This coincided with 
the initial reductions in BP during rest ing and stress con- 
ditions. As 18:3(n-6) does not  alter cardiovascular  reac- 
t iv i ty  to NOR, these da ta  sugges t  tha t  it may  act via 
decreasing central  sympa the t i c  activity.  In  a previous 
s tudy  on Sprague-Dawley rats,  however, 18:3(n-6) had no 
effect on H R  and was believed not  to act on central  sym- 
pathet ic  ac t iv i ty  {4). The H R  da ta  also sugges t  tha t  OL 
had a suppress ive  effect on H R  during stress,  as it sup- 

pressed the H R  response to stress in comparison to DUM 
t rea tment .  

Thus,  the resul ts  of the present  s tudy  suggest  t ha t  
20:4(n-6) acutely, and 18:3(n-6) chronically, prevents  BP  
increases resul t ing f rom psychological  s t ress  in ra ts  and 
tha t  the mechanism of action does not  result  from altered 
vascular  react ivi ty  to  NOR and ANG.  Furthermore,  OL, 
18:2{n-6) and 18:3(n-3) may  exert  independent  effects on 
these parameters ,  even in the absence of a BP effect. 
These findings m a y  have implications for dietary ap- 
proaches to s t ress  reduction in animals  and humans.  
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Cuphea seeds contain large amounts of medium chain (C8 
to C14} fatty acids, mainly as trlacylglycerols. The biosyn- 
thesis of these lipids was studied in vivo by incubating 
developing Cuphea lutea seeds with labeled acetate. In- 
corporation of label into triacylglycerols and into medium 
chain fatty acids occurred principally during the period 
of endogenous lipid deposition, but some label was en- 
countered in these products even during seed dehydra- 
tion. At this later stage palmitate and oleate were the 
dominant labeled fatty acids. During the period of rapid 
endogenous lipid deposition acyl lipids other than trlacyl- 
glycerols were minor labeled components. The labeling 
patterns were consistent with the Kennedy pathway for 
triaeylglycerol biosynthesis. The fatty acid composition 
of the acyl-CoA pool was similar to the total lipid fatty 
acid composition, but the acyl-ACP pool contained 
relatively more short chain acyl groups. Squalene was 
labeled from acetate throughout the period of seed 
development, but labeled sterols were not detected. Using 
[2-14C]mevalonic acid lactone as substrate, squalene was 
the principal labeled product. Small amounts of label were 
found in free sterols. However, in terms of mass, free 
sterol dominated over squalene. The possibility of two 
independent sites of isoprenoid biosynthesis in the 
developing embryo is discussed. 
Lipids 21, 143-149 {1986). 

Saturated, medium chain {8:0 to 14:0} fatty acids {MCFA) 
are found in the seed oils of a number of plant genera, 
especially tropical flora {1). These fatty acids, particularly 
lauric acid, are important commodities and are produced 
commercially from coconut and palm kernel oils. The 
biosynthesis of MCFA in developing seeds has never been 
explained satisfactorily {2,3}. By contrast, two mecha- 
nisms of MCFA biosynthesis have been discovered in the 
lactating mammary gland of mammals. These involve ter- 
mination of chain extension by a thioesterase which is in- 
dependent of the fat ty acid synthetase complex {4) or by 
a transacylase which is an integral part of the fat ty acid 
synthetase complex {5}. In order to investigate the 
mechanism of MCFA biosynthesis in plants we have 
turned to developing cuphea seeds. The genus Cuphea of- 
fers a large number of species with a range of oil com- 
positions {6,7) and currently is being investigated for its 
agronomic potential {8). Cuphea offers a steady, year- 
round supply of developing seed tissue, and though the 
seeds are rather small they very actively synthesize lipid. 
We have been able to obtain active in vitro preparations 
from these seeds (2). In this paper we describe in detail 
our studies on the in vivo labeling patterns of Cuphea 
lutea seeds. During the study with labeled acetate we 
noticed high levels of labeled squalene, which we had not 
encountered before with other developing seeds. As there 
appeared to be scant literature on the biosynthesis of 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at ARCO Plant Cell 
Research Institute, 6560 Trinity Court, Dublin, CA 94568. 

squalene and sterols during seed development we pursued 
this topic also. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seed material. Cuphea seed material was the gift of F. 
Hirsinger, Department of Crop Science, Oregon State 
University, Corvallis. Cuphea lutea was chosen as the ex- 
perimental plant as it was self-pollinating and gave good 
seed set in the growth chamber and the greenhouse. For 
the detailed developmental studies growth chamber 
plants were used, with a 16 hr day, 50% humidity, 25 C 
day and night temperature growth regime. Flowers were 
tagged when the petals first opened. For more routine ex- 
periments seeds were harvested from greenhouse plants 
according to the description given in Results and Discus- 
sion. Safflower seeds were harvested from greenhouse 
plants 12 to 16 days after flowering. Embryos from these 
seeds were in the early part of the lipid deposition phase. 

Radiochemicals. [2-'4C]Acetate tsp. act. 55.9 Ci/mol}, 
[2-3H]acetate {sp. act. 3290 Ci/mol) and [2-x4C]R-mevalonic 
acid lactone (sp. act. 53.0 Ci/mol) were purchased from 
Amersham (Arlington Heights, Illinois). 

Incubations and lipid extractions. A typical assay 
would contain 20 halved, maturing Cuphea lutea seeds 
in 0.5 ml of 50 mM 2-{N-morpholino)ethanesulphonic acid, 
pH 6.0. The incubation was started by the addition of 5 
~Ci [2-14C]acetate {89.4 nmol, 179 ~M} or 2 ~Ci 
[2-14C]mevalonate {37.7 nmol, 75.5 ~M) and run for up to 
4 hr in a shaking water bath at 27 C. To terminate the 
incubation the seeds were rinsed several times in water 
and rapidly separated into seed coat and embryo, and the 
embryos were heated at 80 C in 1 ml of isopropanol. 
Lipids were extracted by homogenization of the tissue in 
hexane/isopropanol (3:2, v/v}, addition of aqueous sodium 
sulphate to give phase separation, and re-extraction of 
the aqueous phase and insoluble residues with hexane/ 
isopropanol (7:2, v/v} as described by Hara and Radin {9). 

In assays where the purpose was to measure the labeled 
acyl-CoA and acyl-ACP pools, seeds were halved and 
dissected prior to the incubation. Incubations were run 
with 20 dissected embryos and 1 mCi [2-3H]acetate 
{304 nmol}. The reaction was terminated by very rapid 
rinsing of the embryos with water and immediate 
homogenization in 2 ml of isopropanol/50 mM phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.2 (1:1, v/v). After centrifugation of the debris 
the supernatant was acidified with 0.05 ml of glacial acetic 
acid. At this point the extraction scheme of Mancha et al. 
was followed (10). The method gave 80-85% recovery of 
acyl-ACP in the ammonium sulfate pellet when exogenous 
[1-14C]stearoyl-ACP was added. 

Lipid analysis. Thin layer chromatographic (TLC) 
separations of neutral lipids were carried out using silica 
gel plates developed halfway twice with hexane/diethyl 
ether/acetic acid (60:40:2, v/v/v) and then fully with hex- 
ane/diethyl ether (90:10, v/v). TLC separations of polar 
lipids were carried out using half development with hex- 
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ane/diethyl ether/acetic acid (50:50:2, v/v/v), followed by 
a full development with acetone/benzene/acetic acid 
(100:25:10, v/v/v), and finally a half development with 
chloroform/methanol/water (65:35:2, v/v/v). Mass was 
detected by light staining in iodine vapor. Radioactivity 
generally was detected by a radio-TLC scanner, but when 
higher resolution was required autoradiography was used. 

Fat ty acids were analyzed by saponification of the lipid 
in 2 ml of 5% KOH in aqueous ethanol for 1 hr at 80 C. 
After acidification and addition of water (5 ml) fatty acids 
were extracted into diethyl ether (3 • 2 ml); the ethereal 
extract was washed with water (2 • 3 ml) and dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate. The sample was then 
evaporated to dryness under nitrogen with evaporative 
cooling keeping the temperature below 0 C. Methyl esters 
were prepared using ethereal diazomethane, and [14C]~atty 
acid methyl ester analysis was performed by radio-GLC 
using a 6 ft • 4 mm 10% DEGS-PS column temperature 
programmed from 100 C to 190 C at 10 C/min. Heptanoic 
and pentadecanoic acids were used as calibrants for the 
procedure. Recovery of fat ty acids of chain length of C,o 
or greater was quantitative and recovery of octanoic acid 
was acceptable (70-80%), while the very short chain fatty 
acids were essentially lost. 

For analysis of 3H labeled acyl-CoA and acyl-ACP 
pools, these fractions were saponified as described above 
in the presence of 50 gg each of octanoic, decanoic, lauric, 
myristic, palmitic and stearic acids. After extraction the 
free fatty acids were purified by silica gel TLC and 
derivatized to produce phenacyl esters. The fat ty acids 
were heated at 90 C for 1 hr in 0.2 ml of acetonitrile con- 
raining 2-bromoacetophenone (i0 ~moi), i~-crown-6 
macrocyclic polyether (0.5 ~mol) and triethylamine 
(15 ~mol) (11). On cooling the acetonitrile solution was 
evaporated to dryness and the sample suspended in a 
small volume of acetone. Individual fatty acid phenacyl 
esters were separated by reversed phase TLC using What- 
man LKC18F plates and developing with methanol/water 
(95"5, v/v}. Individual components were located under UV 
light, scraped off and eluted with acetone and the radioac- 
tivity was assayed. 

Analysis of endogenous squalene and sterols was per- 
formed by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) using 
internal standards (tetracosane for squalene and 
cholesterol for sterols) added during the lipid extraction. 
Squalene was quantitated by injection of the total lipid 
extract on a 4 ft X 2 mm 1% Dexisil-300 column, 
temperature programmed from 150 C to 350 C at 5 C/min. 
Free sterols were eluted from the 4-desmethyl, 
4-monomethyl and 4,4'-dimethyl sterol region of neutral 
lipid silica gel TLC plates (12) and quantitated by 
capillary GLC using a 30 m • 0.25 mm SE-30 column 
temperature programmed from 250 C to 300 C at 
10 C/min. Total sterols were determined by saponification 
of the lipid sample by refluxing in 5% KOH in ethanol 
for 2 hr and extracting the unsaponifiables in diethyl 
ether. The unsaponifiable fraction then was examined by 
capillary GLC. Acetylation of free sterols was achieved 
by standing overnight at room temperature in acetic 
anhydride/dry pyridine (l:I, v/v), then evaporating the 
reagents under nitrogen. Silylation was achieved by 
heating overnight at 80 C in dry pyridine/N-methyl- 
N ( tert-butyldimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide/ tert-butyldi- 
methylchiorosflane (100:99:1, v/v/v), then evaporating the 
reagents under nitrogen. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The rate of endogenous lipid deposition. Cuphea lutea 
seeds contain a large amount of neutral lipid. Average 
figures for total seed dry wt, embryo dry wt and total seed 
lipid were 2.9 mg, 1.8 mg and 0.95 mg per seed, respec- 
tively. Because the neutral lipid is deposited in the em- 
bryo, lipid represents 53% of the dry weight of the em- 
bryo. As Cuphea lutea seeds exhibit very rapid matura- 
tion the rate of lipid deposition is very high, being greater 
than any other developing oilseed we have examined. 
Greenhouse-grown Cuphea lutea plants exhibited a rate 
of seed lipid deposition of 40 mg/day/g fresh wt, which 
compares with values of 15.5, 12.7, 7.5 and 2.75 mg/day/g 
fresh wt, respectively, for greenhouse-grown safflower, 
rapeseed, meadowfoam and soybean. A value of about 
17 mg/day/g fresh wt for safflower was estimated from 
the data of Ichihara and Noda (13) and of 35 mg/day/g 
fresh wt for Cuphea procumbens from the data of Slabas 
et al. (14). Cuphea lutea exhibits a useful morphological 
marker during seed development, which saves tagging for 
routine experiments. The seed capsule splits midway 
through the lipid deposition phase, and the placenta with 
its five seeds rises. The seed coat is still green and will 
not begin to brown for another two days. Seeds are 
harvested at the stage when the capsule first begins to 
split. 

Acetate uptake data. Acetate uptake was linear up to 
about four hr when incubating halved seeds (Fig. 1). 
Separation of the seed coat from the embryo prior to in- 
cubating the embryo with labeled acetate resulted in 
nonlinear L-;,,~;~o nn~; . . . . . . .  �9 ~ ; . . . . . . .  ~;,~ L ~ A A  �9 . 

curred over a pH range of 4.5-6.0. Acetate incorporation 
was proportional to the number of seeds incubated up to 
about 30 seeds per 0.5 ml assay (120 mg fresh wt). Acetate 
concentration curves showed biphasic behavior with a 
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FIG. 1. Time course ( o -  �9 )and pulse chase ( e - - e )  kinetics for 
[~4C]acetate incorpor~# ion into fatty  acids by developing embryos 
of Cuphea lutea. Acetate concentration was 0.72 mM and the assay 
tube contained 18 halved seeds in 0.25 ml of buffer. For the pulse 
chase at 2 hr the seeds were rinsed three t imes in water, then once 
in 2 mM cold acetate, before continuing the incubation in fresh 
buffer. 
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tendency to pla teau at  concentrat ions above 2 raM, a t  
ra tes  of the order of 1.5 nmol/hr/embryo.  Thus the level 
of aceta te  incorporat ion in these in vivo exper iments  is 
two orders of magni tude  less than C2 utilization required 
to sustain endogenous lipid synthesis  (180 nmol/hr/em- 
bryo). This is to be expected in the light of previous 

'TABLE 1 

Incorporation of [~4C]Acetate into Seed Coat and Embryo Lipids 
of Developing Cuphea lutea Seeds 

Seed coat Embryo 

Rate of acetate incorporation 
(nmol/hr/seed) 0.1 0.34 

Percentage '4C distribution 
within lipid classes 

Hydrocarbons 16 13 
Triacylglycerols 6 57 
Diacylglycerol fraction a 10 11 
Polar lipids 48 18 

Endogenous fatty acids (~g/seed) 6.5 125 

Percentage '4C in total lipids 
present as fatty acids 46 76 

Percentage '4C and (percentage mass) 
distribution within acyl groups 

8:0 0 (0) 8 (1.0) 
10:0 3 (6) 25 (24.5) 
12:0 6 (7.5) 19 (42.5) 
14:0 20 (2.5) 5 (11.5) 
16:0 29 (14) 5 (3) 
18:0 7 (6) 2 (1) 
18:1 16 (11.5) 23 (8) 
18:2 11 (45) 7 {8) 
18:3 1 (6.5) 0 (0) 
Other 7 6 

aThe diacylglycerol fraction contains several labeled compounds with 
Rf values similar to the 1,2-diacylglycerol standard. In the case of 
tile embryo only 2-4% of the total label, not 11%, is actually acyl 
lipid, presumably diacylglycerol. 
bIncubation conditions as described in Materials and Methods. 
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studies on developing oilseeds. In  seeds which contain 
long chain f a t t y  acids, such as jojoba, meadowfoam,  
nas tur t ium and rapeseed, [14C]acetatelabeling shows two 
dist inct  metabolic  pools (15-18}. The pool utilized for 
chain elongation has a 10-50-fold grea ter  specific activ- 
i ty than  the pool utilized for de novo fa t ty  acid synthesis,  
so acetate label for de novo fa t ty  acid synthesis  is diluted 
out  extensively.  This rat ional izat ion can be applied to 
cuphea to explain, at  least  in par t ,  the discrepancy be- 
tween endogenous and a s say  ra tes  of lipid synthesis .  

Product analysis. Table  1 shows the product  analysis  
from a typical experiment.  Labeling of both  seed coat and 
embryo  occurs, bu t  the dis tr ibut ion of label is very  dif- 
ferent. The embryo produces large amounts  of labeled 
tr iacylglycerols  and MCFA.  The [14C] f a t t y  acid pa t t e rn  
found in the embryo  is close bu t  not  identical to the en- 
dogenous f a t ty  acid composition. There is a tendency for 
shorter  chain f a t ty  acids to show increasing specific ac- 
tivities. The endogenous fa t ty  acid profile of the seed coat 
does show 16% MCFA, bu t  in absolute  amount  this 
represents  only 1% of the mass  of the M C F A  in the em- 
bryo  and is likely to arise f rom cross-contaminat ion dur- 
ing the separat ion process.  

Label ing of the hydrocarbon fract ion in the embryo  
ranged  between 7 and 22% in five experiments .  F rom a 
preparat ive scale incubation the labeled hydrocarbon frac- 
tion was isolated by  silica gel TLC. This fraction then was 
examined by  radio-GLC (1% Dexisil-300 column, isother- 
mal, 280 C) and C~8 reversed phase  TLC. Both  techniques 
showed a single labeled compound.  The compound was 
purified to apparen t  radiochemical  pur i ty  by  high per- 
formance liquid ch roma tog raphy  (HPLC) (elution with 
me thano l /THF [9:1, v/v] us ing a 4.6 m m  X 25 cm C,~ 
reversed phase  column}. The resul t ing compound was 
identified as squalene by  gas chromatography-mass  spec- 
t roscopy (GC-MS) (EI). An authent ic  sample  of squalene 
then was used as a s t andard  to confirm the elution 
behavior of ['4C] compound as squalene by  silica gel TLC, 
C,8 reversed phase TLC and radio-GLC on 1% Dexisil-300 
and 10% SP-2330 s ta t ionary  phases.  

Table 2 shows the [~4C] f a t t y  acid dis tr ibut ion in lipid 
classes of the matur ing embryo. Triacylglycerol, the domi- 
nan t  species, is enriched in MCFA. The 1,2-diacylglycerol 

TABLE 2 

Composition of ~4C-Labeled Acyl Lipid Fractions after [14C]Acetate 
Incorporation into Developing Embryos of Cuphea lutea Seeds 

Lipid fractions 

Acyl group Total lipids Triacylglycerols Diacylglycerols Polar lipids Phosphatidylcholine 

8:0 5.5 6.5 11 0 1 
10:0 37 48 20 4 7 
12:0 24 29 9 3 6 
14:0 7 7 4 6 9 
16:0 9.5 5 11 31 21 
18:0 4 1 11 14 12 
18:1 7 2.5 3 21 27 
18:2 2 1 8 6 8 
18:3 0 0 0 1 1 
20:0 3 1 16 9 6 
22:0 1 0 6 5 2 

Incubation conditions as described in Materials and Methods. 
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fraction contains MCFA (44%), normal chain fat ty acids 
(C16 and C~s, 33%) and long chain fat ty acids {C2o and C22, 
22%), and therefore probably represents several metabolic 
pools. Neutral lipid TLC with multiple development and 
autoradiography highlighted several overlapping bands 
in the diacylglycerol region of the plate. Free sterols, 
which run very close to 1,2-diacylglycerols, could not be 
detected. Within the total polar lipid fraction, which ac- 
counted for 9-24% of the label incorporated depending 
on the experiment, phosphatidylcholine represented 
30-40% of the radioactivity. Both the total polar lipid 
and the phosphatidylcholine fractions showed small but 
reproducible amounts of label in MCFA. The level of 1'C- 
labeling in other polar lipid bands such as phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidic 
acid was insufficient to conduct fat ty acid analyses. 

The composition of the labeled acyl-CoA and acyl-ACP 
pools is shown in Table 3. These experiments were facili- 
tated by the use of high specific activity [2-3H]acetate 
labeling. Developing safflower seeds were run as a con- 
trol. The acyl-ACP pool of developing Cuphea lutea seeds 
showed a build-up of MCFA, particularly C8, but does not 
mirror the labeled fat ty acid composition (Tables 1 and 
2). Most of this pool was depleted in a one-hr pulse chase. 
Calculations based on the rate of acetate incorporation 
into embryos and the cpm in the acyl-ACP pool suggested 
that the turnover time for the acyl-ACP pool was of the 
order of five sec or less. As the label in the acyl-ACP pool 
in cuphea decreased from 15,000 to 3,000 cpm in the one- 
hr chase period, we assume that the pulse chase did not 
remove all available 3H substrate, particularly since the 
labeling kinetics show that about 20% of the label could 
be expected to move through to lipids in the one-hr chase 
period (Fig. 1). The [3HI acyl-CoA pool in developing 
Cuphea lutea seeds resembled quite closely the end prod- 
uct fat ty acid composition, presumably because it is an 
acceptor pool for the final products of fat ty acid syn- 
thesis. Surprisingly, when we examined the labeled acyl- 
ACP pool of developing safflower seeds (high oleate 
variety), we found appreciable levels of MCFA. This is 
different from the previous findings of Sanchez and 
Mancha, who observed that palmitate, stearate, oleate 

and, to a lesser extent, myristate were the principal com- 
ponents of the endogenous acyl-ACP pool in developing 
olives and soybean seeds (19). Interpretation of the results 
in Table 3 in terms of a mechanism for MCFA biosyn- 
thesis is somewhat difficult. We do not know the en- 
dogenous acyl-ACP pool sizes and acyl compositions, nor 
do we have detailed specificity data on potential chain 
termination mechanisms. However, since the labeled acyl- 
ACP pool in cuphea differs in acyl composition from the 
labeled acyl-CoA and lipid pools it is likely that there is 
a controlling acyl specificity for some step in the ACP- 
track:CoA-track switching mechanism (20) which will 
determine fatty acid chain length in the oil. This conclu- 
sion is even more obvious for the safflower control and 
is presumed to be a consequence of the specificity of the 
acyl-ACP thioesterase (21). 

Pulse chase experiments. Table 4 gives details of 
representative time points from the experiment shown in 
Figure 1. In the four-hr chase period following a two-hr 
labeling period, the 1,2-diacylglycerol and monoacyl- 
glycerol pools were significantly depleted, while label in 
triacylglycerols increased slightly. Label in the phos- 
phatidic acid pool was insufficient (<0.5%) and was poorly 
defined, making it impossible to foUow '4C-pulse chase 
kinetics. The label in the total polar lipid and phospha- 
tidylcholine fractions remained constant over the chase 
period, as did the [14C]acyl composition in these fractions. 
Thus there was no evidence to suggest that  there was 
channeling of labeled MCFA through phosphatidylcholine 
or other polar lipid intermediates. In the light of evidence 
to the contrary it is likely that MCFA incorporation into 
triacylglycerols follows the classical Kennedy pathway. 

Developmental studies. Figure 2 shows the 
developmental variation of several parameters associated 
with [14C]acetate labeling experiments, while Table 5 gives 
total fat ty acid compositions for four selected ages. The 
endogenous fatty acid composition of the embryo remains 
constant from day 8 onwards. Day 6 shows slightly 
higher percentages of C,4, C,~ and Cls fat ty acids. Max- 
imum acetate incorporation occurs at day 7, when only 
17% of the eventual lipid has been deposited. Labeled 
MCFA and triacylglycerol biosynthesis peak at this time. 

TABLE 3 

Composition of the [3HIAeyl Pools in Acyl-ACP and Acyl-CoA Fractions 
from Developing Cuphea and Safflower Seeds Labeled with [SH]Acetate 

Cuphea lutea Safflower 

AcyI-ACP Acyl-CoA AcyI-ACP 

1 hr 1-hr chase 1 hr l-hr chase 1 hr 

Acyl-CoA 

1 hr 

Total cpm (X 10 -6) 0.015 0.003 0.3 0.36 0.1 1.86 

Percentage 3H distribution in acyl groups 
8:0 58 31 14 12 25 2 

10:0 19 14 36 32 22 3 
12:0 11 25 19 21 27 3 
14:0 5 13 11 13 13 4 
16:0 + 18:1 6 14 17 20 12 82 
18:0 2 2 2 3 1 6 

Incubation conditions as described in Materials and Methods, with assay and pulse chase times given above. 
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Later  on the biosynthesis  of C1~ and C~8 f a t t y  acids 
becomes dominant, with appreciable labeling of long chain 
f a t t y  acids too. The period between day  14 and day 20 
represents  the dehydrat ion of the seed. Dry  weight  re- 
mains  constant .  Dur ing this dehydra t ion  period, aceta te  
labeling showed a significant increase. A small  amount  
of MCFA still is being synthesized. P resumably  during 
this period the dehydrat ing seed is producing the enzymes 
needed for lipid synthesis  during the very  initial s tages  
of germinat ion while still containing the decaying 
sys t ems  of lipid biosynthesis  found in the seed matura-  
t ion phase. W h a t  we are observing in the assays  is both  
sys tems.  

T A B L E  4 

Labeling Patterns from the Pulse Chase Experiment 

Time course Pulse chase 

2Hr  6Hr  2-F 4Hr  

Percentage ~4C distribution in acyl groups of total lipids 

8:0 17 14 18 
10:0 37 27 40 
12:0 12 12 14 
14:0 4 4 4 
16:0 7 8 6 
18:0 4 5 2 
18:1 7 17 6 
18:2 1 3 1 
20:0 8 7 5 
22:0 4 2 3 

Percentage lipid distribution in lipid classes 

Triacylglycerols 48.3 53.0 55.6 
1,2-Diacylglycerols 6.8 6.3 2.1 
Monoacylglycerols 1.4 0.9 0.5 
Polar lipids 12.8 15.1 11.1 
Phosphatidylcholine 4.4 6.5 4.7 

Incubation conditions as described in Materials and Methods. 

T A B L E  5 

Mass and [~4C] Fatty  Acid Profiles of Total Lipids from [~4C]Acetate 
Labeling Experiments with Cuphea lutea Seed Embryos at Different 
Stages  of Development 

Percentage 14C and (percentage mass) 
distribution a 

Acyl group Day 6 Day 8 Day 12 Day 18 

8:0 1 (0.5) 5 (1.5) 0 (1.0) 0 (1.0) 
10:0 26 (13.0) 33.5 (20.0) 7 (19.5} 4.5 (20.5) 
12:0 40 (35.5) 24.5 (43.5) 9 (44.0) 5 (42.5) 
14:0 12.5 (20.0) 6 (15.0) 5 (13.5) 5 (13.0) 
16:0 9.5 (9.0) 11 (4.5) 17.5 (4.0) 23 (4.5) 
18:0 1.5 (1.0) 3 (0.5) 6 (0.5) 5.5 (0.5) 
18:1 4.5 (10.0) 8 (7.5) 25.5 do.o) 43.5 (10.5) 
18:2 3 (11.0) 2 (7.5) 3 (7.5) 2 (7.5) 
20:0 1.5 5.5 19 6.5 
22:0 0.5 1.5 8 5 

Incubation conditions as described in Materials and Methods. 
aDays after flowering. 

Endogenous squalene and sterols. Because squalene is 
known to be a minor component  of m a n y  vegetable  oils, 
generally at  0.01-0.5% levels {22-24}, the high level of 
[2-14C]acetate incorporat ion into squalene was unex- 
pected. An analysis  of the levels of squalene and sterols 
in Cuphea lutea seed embryos  therefore was performed.  
In a ba tch  of mature  seed tha t  yielded 850 ~g of total  lipid 
per embryo,  squalene was present  at  0.1 ~g/embryo, while 
free and tota l  sterol concentrat ions were 3.6 and 
4.8 ~g/embryo, respectively.  The ident i ty  of the sterols 
present  was determined by  retent ion t imes of the 
underivat ized and derivatized Itert-butyldimethylsilyl-} 
sterols on the SE-30 capillary column when compared  
with s t andards  and by  GC-MS. The free sterol  f ract ion 
was composed of 8% campesterol ,  2% stigraasterol,  72% 
si tosterol  and 16% isofucosterol, wi th  less than  2% 
methy l  sterols. This composi t ion is typical  of seed oils 
f rom plants  (25). A similar composit ion was observed for 
the to ta l  sterol fraction. The observa t ion  tha t  7-22% of 
the lipid labeled from [2-14C]acetate was incorporated into 
squalene, while the endogenous squalene and sterol pools 
are small  relat ive to the tr iacylglycerol  pool, indicates 
tha t  a single acetate pool cannot  be supplying single sites 
of f a t t y  acid and isopentenoid biosynthesis .  This conclu- 
sion is tenable because the labeled squalene pool does not  
appear  to turn  over, as described in the next  section. 

Mevalonic acid labeling. [2-~4C]R-mevalonic acid lactone 
labeling studies on developing Cuphea lutea embryos  were 
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FIG. 2. I ~ .  ,.'.:;~--'e_~* D~,f|l~ fnr [2-14Clac~tate labeling of Cuphea 
lutea embryos. Day 8 was  the t ime at which the seed capsule first 
showed signs of splitting. Incorporations of added label into the total 
lipid extract (D--E:]), triacylglycerols (e . . . . .  e), polar lipids 
(O . . . . .  O) and squalene (A--  --  --&) are shown, along with the mass  
of endogenous lipid ( �9 - -  �9 } for this particular experiment. The in- 
corporations are on a cpm per assay basis, with the standard assay 
as described in Materials and Methods. Figs. 2 and 3 describe ex- 
periments carried out with the same batch of maturing seeds. 
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attempted to confirm and extend the acetate labeling ex- 
periments. Squalene was always the dominant labeled 
lipid (Fig. 3). However, in later stage embryos a second 
major labeled species also was noted. Its Rs value on silica 
gel TLC plates developed with hexane/diethyl ether/acetic 
acid was very close to that  of sitosterol, while on C,8 
reversed phase TLC plates developed in methanol it ran 
with phytol. This unknown did not contain a free hy- 
droxyl or a free carboxylic acid group, as demonstrated 
by its TLC behavior after acetylation or diazomethane 
treatments, respectively. It was not further characterized. 
[2-1"C]R-mevalonic acid lactone also gave several minor 
labeled bands (2-5% each} in the sterol region of neutral 
lipid TLC plates. On acetylation, these bands migrated 
as alkyl acetates. Only a 4-desmethyl band was more fully 
characterized. It appeared to be sitosterol by radio-GLC 
of its silyl ether on a 10% SP-2330 column. The level of 
sitosterol labeling peaked with labeled triacylglycerol syn- 
thesis from [2-"C]acetate (Figs. 2 and 3, which represent 
the same experiment}. 

The levels of endogenous squalene and sterols were 
assayed over seed development IFig. 4). The rate of free 
sterol deposition is 0.4 ~g/day/embryo, while for total 
sterols it is 0.55 t~g/day/embryo. Squalene, however, 
reaches a maximum level of 0.3 ~g/embryo before declin- 
ing. The squalene and sterol levels in the developing seeds 
suggest a precursor-product relationship, as would be ex- 
pected from the biosynthetic pathway. The numerical 
data suggest a turnover rate for a single squalene pool 
supplying sterol biosynthesis of about 12 hr. When a two- 
hr [2-"C]R-mevalonic acid lactone labeling period was 
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FIG. 3. Development profile for [2J4C]mevalonate labeling of Cuphea 
lutea embryos. Incorporations of added label into the total  lipid ex- 
tract (E]--E]),  squalene (O . . . . .  O), 4-desmethyl sterols ( � 9  � 9  
and a major unknown (A . . . .  A) are shown. Figs. 2 and 3 describe 
experiments carried out with the same batch of maturing seeds. The 
standard incubation conditions described in Materials and Methods 
were used. 

followed by a six-hr pulse chase in developing embryos 
at the earlier stages Imevalonate incorporation was ap- 
proximately linear up to 8 hr in this experiment}, deple- 
tion of the label from squalene was small (from 80% to 
68% of the total label}, while the increase in the label in 
4-desmethyl sterols also was small (from 3% to 6%). A 
pulse chase of less than 5% of the label in the squalene 
pool to desmethyl sterols in six hr is not consistent with 
a single pool of squalene in the developing embryos. In 
the latter case our calculations would suggest a turnover 
of 50% in the six-hr chase period. We conclude that in 
developing Cuphea lutea embryos there well may be two 
sites of squalene biosynthesis. One is readily accessible 
to exogenous mevalonate and does not show developmen- 
tal sensitivity. The second is less accessible to exogenous 
mevalonate and is the pool supplying endogenous sterol 
biosynthesis. Some labeled mevalonate may enter this 
second pool: note the coincident labeling of sterols from 
mevalonate and triacylglycerols from acetate (Figs. 2 
and 3). 

A specific interpretation of this two-pool phenomenon 
is difficult. The developing embryo is likely to be 
heterogenous in cell type, so the two-pool phenomenon 
could be inter- or intracellular in origin. This problem 
already has been noted for acetate labeling studies in 
developing nasturtium seeds, when it was necessary to 
postulate two separate sites of de novo fatty acid syn- 
thesis (15). An artifact of the incubation is also a possibil- 
ity. An explanation that might be proposed is that the 
incubation is fairly anaerobic. Squalene biosynthesis from 
mevalonate is an anaerobic process, but the conversion 
of squalene to sterols is aerobic, so anaerobic conditions 
would favor a squalene build-up. However, in the incuba- 
tions with acetate, oleate is formed preferentially over 
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with a different batch of seeds than for the experiment shown in 
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stearate. The h9-desaturation is aerobic, indicating an 
oxygen supply to the tissue. The high level of labeled 
squalene in Cuphea lutea embryos cannot be considered 
a general phenomenon for developing seeds. Baisted (26) 
observed high levels of triterpene alcohol and sterol label- 
ing from mevalonate relative to squalene in developing 
peas. No other developing seed systems appear to have 
been investigated, though germinating seeds have re- 
ceived more attention. Germinating seeds are known to 
exhibit synthesis of squalene from the onset of imbibi- 
tion, with sterol biosynthesis delayed for several days 
(27,28). Fang  and Baisted (29) later defined this in peas 
as a phenomenon of the cotyledons, not  the axis. In the 
developing embryos of cuphea seeds the cotyledons will 
be the dominant  tissue. Perhaps the squalene biosyn- 
thesis we observe is a constitutive system not associated 
with the surge of lipid deposition but  the same as ob- 
served in early germination. 
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Distribution of 14C after Oral Administration of (U-14C)Labeled 
Methyl Linoleate Hgdroperoxides and Their Secondary 
Oxidation Products in Rats 
Motoko Oarada*, Teruo Miyazawa and Takashi Kaneda 
Department of Food Chemistry, Faculty of Agriculture, Tohoku University, Sendai 980, Japan 

To study the toxicity of low molecular weight (LMW) 
compounds formed during the autoxidation of oils, 14C- 
labeled primary monomeric compounds {methyl linoleate 
hydroperoxides) and secondary oxidation products, i.e., 
polymer and LMW compounds prepared from autoxi- 
dized methyl [U-14C]linoleate hydroperoxides (MLHPO) 
were  orally administered to rats, and their radioactive 
distributions in tissues and organs were compared. The 
polymeric fraction consisted mainly of dimers of 
MLHPO. For the LMW fraction, 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal, 
8-hydroxy methyl octanoate and 10-formyl methyl-9- 
decenoate were identified as major constituents by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) af ter  
chemical reduction and derlvatization. When LMW com- 
pounds were administered to rats, 14CO2 expiration and 
the  excreted radioactivity in urine in 12 hr were 
significantly higher than those from polymer or MLHPO 
administration. Maximum 14CO2 expiration appeared 
2-4 hr after the dose of LMW compounds. Radioactivity 
of the upper part of small intestines six hr after the dose 
of LMW compounds was higher than the  values from ad- 
ministered polymer or MLHPO. The remaining radioac- 
tivity in the digestive contents and feces 12 hr after ad- 
ministration of LMW compounds was much lower than 
the  values observed from administered polymer or 
MLHPO. Among internal organs, the liver contained the  
highest concentration of radioactivities from polymer, 
MLHPO and LMW fractions, and an especially higher 
level of radioactivity was found in liver six hr after the  
administration of LMW compounds. Six hours after the  
dose  of LMW compounds, a relatively higher level of 
radioactivity also was detected in kidney, brain, heart and 
lung. These results show that the LMW compounds from 
MLHPO autoxidation are more easily absorbed in rat 
t i s s u e s  than polymer and MLHPO. 
Lipids 21, 150-154 (1986). 

Vegetable oils rich in unsaturated fatty acids undergo ox- 
idative deterioration easily during processing and cook- 
ing. Clearly, this has considerable significance for the 
nutritional value of these oils. The primary oxidation 
products have less nutritional value. The substances pro- 
duced in the autoxidation of oils are lipid hydroperoxides, 
which undergo polymerization and degradation reactions 
giving rise to several secondary oxidation products dur- 
ing the advanced oxidation process. The nutritional prob- 
lems, cytotoxicities and metabolic fate of fat ty acid 
hydroperoxides have been studied extensively {1-4}. 
However, little is known about the absorption and 
distribution profiles resulting from ingestion of the 
secondary oxidation products of lipid hydroperoxides, 
especially LMW compounds. One of the authors has 
reported previously that LMW compounds formed in the 
autoxidation of methyl linoleate are more toxic than those 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

of MLHPO in rats and mice, and among them hydro- 
peroxyalkenals especially show the greatest cytotoxic 
effects (5,6}. 

In this study, we investigated and compared the ab- 
sorption and distribution of [U-'4C]labeled secondary 
decomposition products, i.e., LMW compounds, of 
MLHPO with those of dimeric and monomeric {MLHPO) 
compounds in rat tissues and excreta to elucidate the 
toxicity. This is the first report showing higher absorp- 
tion of dietary LMW compounds than of MLHPO and 
polymers in animal tissues. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of MLHPO. Methyl linoleate (ML) was 
prepared from mixed methyl esters of safflower oil fat ty 
acid by urea adduct formation (7). The purity of the ML 
prepared was 99% by gas liquid chromatography (GLC). 
The ML then was allowed to autoxidize in the dark at 
12 C for 72 hr to a peroxide value of 1000 meq/kg. Isola- 
tion and purification of MLHPO from the autoxidized ML 
were carried out by dry column chromatography on Silica 
Woe!m TSC (Woe!m Pharma Co., Eschwege, Federal 
Republic of Germany} with hexane/ether (7:4, v/v} as the 
eluant. The final preparation had a peroxide value of 
6080 meq/kg, determined by KI reduction, vs the theoret- 
ical value of 6125 meq/kg, indicating that the MLHPO 
prepared was 99% pure. 

Fractionation of secondary MLHPO oxidation prod- 
ucts. The purified MLHPO was autoxidized further at 
40 C for 60 hr in the dark. The autoxidized products (1.2 g} 
were applied to a gel chromatography column on Bio- 
Beads S-X3 (190 • 2.8 cm; BioRad Laboratories, Rich- 
mond, California) with benzene as eluant, and divided into 
polymeric, monomeric (MLHPO) and LMW compound 
fractions which were monitored by UV absorption at 
233 nm. The mean molecular weight of the chromato- 
graphic fraction was determined by the vapor pressure 
equilibrium method using benzene on a Hitachi Perkin- 
Elmer molecular weight measurement apparatus Model 
115. 

GC-MS of LMW compounds. Chemical reduction of the 
peroxide groups in the LMW compounds separated from 
oxidized MLHPO products was done with stannous 
chloride (8}. The reduced products then were converted 
into their dimethylhydrazone (DMH) and trimethylsilyl 
ether (TMS) derivatives (9,10}. The chemical structure of 
the DMH-TMS derivatives of the reduced LMW com- 
pounds was characterized by GLC and GC-MS. The GLC 
was performed with a Shimadzu gas chromatograph, 
Model JGC-20K, on a glass column (200 • 0.3 cm) packed 
with 3% SE-30 on Chromosorb W. The flow rate of N2 
carrier gas was 40 ml/min. The column temperature was 
programmed from 100 to 260 C at a rate of 4 C/rain. The 
GC-MS was carried out with a Shimadzu LKB-900 ap- 
paratus on a glass column (200 • 0.3 cm) packed with 
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3% SE-30 on Chromosorb W programmed from 100 to ~-, 0.10 
260 C at 4 C/min. The molecular separator and ion source 
were maintained at 250 C and 270 C, respectively, and the E c- 
carrier gas was helium. Ionizing voltage was 25 eV (13). co 

Preparation of [U-~4C]labeled compounds and their oral co 
administration to rats. [U-14C]Linoleic acid was purchased "~ 
from New England Nuclear {Boston, Massachusetts) and ~ 0 . 0 5  
the methyl ester was prepared by reaction with 5% cO 
methanolic HC1. The methyl [U-"C]linoleate was autox- x3 
idized, and the resulting MLHPO were isolated by dry 
column chromatography. In the same manner as that  
described before, [U-l~C]labeled polymer, MLHPO 
(monomer) and LMW compounds were separated from the <~0.0 0 
autoxidized products of [U-"C]MLHPO by gel chroma- 
tography on Bio-Beads S-X3. 

For the animal experiments, male Wistar rats pur- 
chased from Nihon Rat Co. (Urawa, Japan) were allowed 
to mature to a body weight of 200-250 g with ad libitum 
feeding of a basal diet (type F-2 pellet ration, Funabashi 
Farms Co., Chiba, Japan) containing all required minerals 
and vitamins. Rats were fasted for 12 hr prior to intuba- 
tion. Oral administration of radioactive sample was per- 
formed by stomach tube after suspension in an ap- 
propriate amount of fresh ML. Each rat given the radioac- 
tive fraction was placed in a separate metabolic box. ~4CO2 
was collected at 2 hr intervals by passing the expired 
gases through 1 N NaOH. Six and 12 hr after administra- 
tion, rats were killed under ether anesthesia. Digestive 
tracts (stomach, small intestine, caecum and large in- 
testine} and tissue organs {brain, lung, heart, liver and ~1 
kidney) then were excised. Feces, urines and digestive con- 
tents also were collected. The sample tissues (100-450 mg) 
were solubilized with 1 ml of 1 N NaOH and neutralized 
by 0.98 N HC1. Their radioactivities were measured in a 
xylene scintillation cocktail with an Aloka liquid scintilla- 
tion system LSC-903. The data were corrected to repre- 
sent the radioactivity of whole tissue. All the animal ex- 
periments in this paper have been replicated at least twice 
to check the reproducibility. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Gel chromatogram of autoxidized MLHPO products. The 
autoxidized MLHPO was fractionated tentatively into 
five fractions according to mean molecular weights-- 
namely, polymer, polymer + MLHPO, MLHPO 
(monomer), MLHPO + LMW and LMW compounds-- 
on Bio-Beads S-X3 gel chromatography as depicted in 
Figure 1. The non-UV active compounds, if they occurred, 
might be included in these fractions. In the present ex- 
periments, polymer, MLHPO (monomer) and LMW frac- 
tions were used. The polymer fraction was composed 
mainly of dimers of MLHPO. It has been determined that 
dimers with one or two hydroperoxy or hydroxy groups 
in a molecule linked through a single C--O--O--C or 
C--O--C bond are characteristic of those obtained on 
autoxidation of MLHPO (ll). MLHPO was a major con- 
stituent of the combined MLHPO fraction in Figure 1. 
If endoperoxidic {cyclic) compounds with a carbon chain 
of 18 occurred, as has been observed in the case of autox- 
idized linolenate and photosensitized oxidized linoleate 
{12), these substances also were included as very minor 
constituents of the monomeric MLHPO fraction. There- 
fore, these three fractions contained monomer (MLHPO) 
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F IG .  1. Fract ionat ion  of autox id ized  M L H P O  products  on a Bio- 
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F I G .  2. G a s  chromatogram of SnCl2-reduced L M W  compounds  as  
D M H - T M S  derivat ives .  For detai ls ,  s ee  text .  

and typical secondary oxidation products of MLHPO, i.e., 
dimer and LMW degradation compounds, respectively. 

Main constituents of the L M W  fraction. A gas 
chromatogram of the DMH-TMS derivatives of the re- 
duced LMW fraction is shown in Figure 2. The com- 
pounds isolated as peaks A, B and C on the chromato- 
gram comprised 16.1%, 40.0% and 4.1% of the total 
LMW fraction, respectively, as determined by the peak 
areas. The chemical structures of the constituents of 
peaks A, B and C then were identified by their mass spec- 
tra. For the peak A compound, the molecular weight could 
be deduced from the fragment ion at m/e 231 [M-15] § The 
fragment ion at m]e 73 [Si(CH3)3] § indicated the presence 
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FIG.  3. Mass  spec trum of D M H - T M S  der ivat ive  of 
4-hydroxy-2-nonenal identified as a peak B component in Fig. 2. 

of a TMS group, and the fragments of m/e 215 [M-OCH3] § 
and m/e 59 [H,COCO] § demonstrated the presence of 
methyl ester in the molecule. The spectrum was identical 
to that observed for 8-hydroxy methyl octanoate (19}. 
Thus, peak A was identified as a TMS derivative of 
8-hydroxy methyl octanoate. For peak B, a main compo- 
nent of the LMW fraction, a molecular ion at m/e 270 was 
detected as shown in Figure 3. The fragment ions at m/e 
73 [Si(CH~h] § and m/e 181 [M-(CH3hSiO] § showed the 
presence of the TMS group in the molecule. The peaks 
at m/e 226 [M-N(CH,h] § and m/e 44 [N(CH3h] § indicated 
the presence of the DMH group. The base peak at m/e 
199 indicated that the double bond was located between 
C-7 and C-8. The spectrum was identical to that of 
4-hydroxy-2-nonenal as reported by Nakamura et al. {20}. 
The spectrum thus indicated that the peak B component 
was a DMH-TMS derivative of 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal. For 
the spectrum of peak C compound, a molecular ion ap- 
peared at m/e 254. The fragment ions at m/e 239 [M-CH3] § 
m/e 223 [M-OCH,] § and m/e 59 [H3COCO] § showed the 
presence of methyl ester, those at m/e 210 [M-N(CH,h] § 
and m/e 44 [N(CH,h] § showed the presence of a DMH 
group in the molecule. The base peak at rrde 111 indicated 
that the double bond was located between C-9 and C-10. 
The spectrum was consistent with that of 10-formyl 
methyl-9-decenoate {19}. Therefore, the peak C compound 
was identified as a DMH of 10-formyl methyl-9-decenoate. 

Because we applied the LMW fraction after chemical 
reduction on GC-MS, the hydroperoxides reduced to the 
corresponding hydroxy derivatives. Before the reduction, 
several minor LMW compounds were revealed to have 
peroxy groups in the molecules, which could be deduced 
from thin layer chromatograms of the LMW fraction ex- 
hibiting several pink spots positive for peroxides on 
spraying with N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine reagent. 
Therefore, it is possible that the hydroxy alkenals iden- 
tified originated in part from the hydroperoxy derivatives 
contained in the intact LMW fraction. Besides the three 
compounds characterized, several LMW and short chain 
compounds have been identified among the autoxidation 
products of ML (5,13-15). In this study, several minor 
peaks also were detected on GLC, as depicted in Figure 2. 
Therefore, it can be said that the LMW fraction included 
hydroxy (and/or hydroperoxy} alkenals as main com- 
ponents and that  the several other components reported 
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FIG. 4. 14CO2 expiration during 12 hr following administration. 

in the literature {533-15} may also be present as minor 
components of the LMW fraction. The presence of com- 
pounds A, B and C has been demonstrated, but the GLC 
information shows that the LMW is a very complex mix- 
ture. Although SnC12 was used for the reduction of LMW 
compounds in this study, reduction with triphenylphos- 
phene is more suitable for these studies because the con- 
ditions of the reaction are milder using triphenylphos- 
phene than when SnCl~ is used. 

14C02 expiration and distribution of radioactivity after 
oral administration of'4C-MLHPO and its secondary ox- 
idation products. Table 1 compares total '4CO~ expired 
and radioactivity in urine 12 hr after administration. 
'4CO~ expiration and the radioactivity of urine collected 
from LMW compounds were evidently higher than those 
observed when the polymer and MLHPO fractions were 
administered. A typical '4C02 expiration curve indicates 
that maximum "CO2 production occurred about 2-4 hr 
after intubation of LMW compounds {Fig. 4). 

The distribution ratios {percent to total dose} of radioac- 
tivity in the digestive tracts six hr after administration 
are shown in Table 2. For the polymer, MLHPO and 
LMW fractions, radioactive distributions in the stomach 
and small intestines were a little higher than those of t h e  
caecum and large intestine. The upper part of the small 
intestine contained higher concentrations of '~C of the 
LMW fraction than polymer or MLHPO. 

Twelve hr after intubation of LMW fraction, the 
distribution ratios in each digestive tract were lower than 
t h e  values observed six hr after administration {Table 1). 
When the polymer or MLHPO fraction was administered, 
the radioactivities in the caecum and large intestine after 
12 hr were higher than the values observed after six hr. 

The distribution of radioactivities in the digestive con- 
tents and feces 12 hr after the doses is shown in Table 1. 
Total radioactivities of these digestive contents and feces 
amounted to 53% for polymer fraction, 41% for MLHPO 
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TABLE 1 

Radioactivity in Digestive Contents, Sections of the Intestinal Tract, Organs and Excreta 12 Hr After Intubation 

153 

Fractions administered 

Polymer MLHPO LMW 

Distribution DPM % DPM % DPM % 

Digestive contents 
Stomach 42,517 7.13 394,965 33.54 1,431 0.09 

Small intestines (upper part} 5,130 0.86 17,381 1.48 5,954 0.37 
Small intestines (lower part} 16,197 2.72 11,519 0.98 8,119 0.51 
Caecum + large intestine 192,755 32.35 53,688 4.56 22,987 1.44 

Feces 57,226 9.60 7,918 0.67 11,107 0.70 

Digestive tracts 
Stomach 6,956 1.17 29,484 2.50 3,560 0.22 

Small intestines (upper part} 972 0.16 4,528 0.38 2,785 0.17 
Small intestines (lower part} 1,695 0.28 1,339 0.11 1,997 0.13 
Caecum 4,352 0.73 1,093 0.09 2,101 0.13 
Large intestine 3,028 0.51 1,411 0.12 1,911 0.12 

Organs 
Brain 253 0.04 335 0.03 1,075 0.07 
Lung 333 0.06 904 0.08 2,060 0.13 
Heart 185 0.03 559 0.05 555 0.03 
Liver 11,483 1.93 43,667 3.71 13,702 0.86 
Kidney 1,115 0.19 2,838 0.24 4,240 0.27 

'4CO2 58,000 9.73 124,900 10.61 437,700 27.46 

Urine 76,190 12.79 164,571 13.98 747,065 46.87 

Total activity of labeled com- 
pounds administered (DPM) 595,914 1,177,579 1,593,796 

TABLE 2 

Radioactivity in Digestive Tract and Other Organs 6 Hr After Intubation 

Fractions administered 

Polymer MLHPO LMW 

Distribution DPM % DPM % DPM % 

Digestive tracts 
Stomach 13,676 3.42 14,892 1.96 691 1.47 

Small intestines {upper part} 1,131 0.28 3,884 0.51 765 1.62 
Small intestines {lower part} 4,132 1.03 6,564 0.86 427 0.91 
Caecum 808 0.20 1,930 0.25 193 0.41 
Large intestine 297 0.07 1,518 0.20 345 0.73 

Organs 
Brain 294 0.07 727 0.10 419 0.89 
Lung 325 0.08 1,101 0.14 320 0.68 
Heart 365 0.09 672 0.09 345 0.73 
Liver 4,859 1.21 17,870 2.35 3,908 8.29 
Kidney 1,073 0.27 3,750 0.49 687 1.46 

Total activity of labeled com- 
pounds administered (DPM) 399,991 759,602 47,118 
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fract ion and only 3% for LMW compound fraction, 
respectively. The highest radioact ivi ty remained in the 
caecum and large intestine for polymer fraction and in 
the s tomach for MLHPO.  

The radioactivities in the tissue organs of ra ts  six hr 
after  intubation is shown in Table 2. Among the organs 
examined, the liver contained the highest radioact ivi ty--  
1.2%, 2.4% and 8.3% on intubat ing polymer, M L H P O  
and LMW compounds, respectively. When the 14C-LMW 
compounds were administered, relatively higher levels of 
14C also were found in the brain, lung, heart  and kidney, 
compared with polymer and MLHPO. Twelve hours after 
administration, the distr ibution in the liver was 1.9%, 
3.7% and 0.9% for polymer, M L H P O  and LMW com- 
pounds, respectively (Table i). For  LMW compounds, 
radioactivities in all organs examined after 12 hr de- 
creased compared to the values after  six hr. 

Nakatsugawa and Kaneda (2) showed with rabbi t  tha t  
0.23% of the administered MLHPO is found in the lymph 
as intact  MLHPO.  Their  results indicated tha t  some un- 
changed hydroperoxides are absorbed into the intestinal 
wall and t ransported to some organs through the lymph. 
In rats,  it appeared tha t  the M L H P O  administered was 
absorbed directly from the intestinal wall and in part  con- 
ver ted to derivatives such as methyl  hydroxyoctadeca- 
dienoates and methyl  oxooctadecadienoates,  which also 
were absorbed from the intestinal wall (1). The LMW com- 
pounds may be more easily absorbed than M L H P O  into 
the intestinal wall, because of their shorter carbon chain 
length. I t  is known tha t  most  of the medium and short  
chain fa t ty  acids were carried into the liver directly 
through the hepatic portal  vein in the free form without  
being derivatized to triacylglycerol (16-18). The short 
chain fa t ty  acids are not  good substra tes  for f a t ty  acid 
thiokinase and are more hydrophilic than M L H P O  and 
polymer (17). For  this reason, it is thought  tha t  LMW 
compounds are carried into internal organs more easily 
and more rapidly than  the M L H P O  and polymer, result- 
ing in the highest ra te  of expiration and excretion in CO2 
and urine at relatively early stages of the dose. These 
characteristics of LMW compounds may account for their 
high potency in cellular damage and toxicity.  Ester- 
bauer 's  group has extensively studied the biological ef- 
fects of hydroxy alkenals (21}. For  example, 4-hydroxy 
octenal has been shown to react  with functional 
sulphydryl  groups of the enzymes, probably by  linking 

to the 2,3-carbon-carbon double bond of the hydroxy  
alkenal (21). I t  also is known tha t  hydroxy alkenals deac- 
t ivate  enzymes to different degrees because of their  
various reactivities against the thiol groups (21). 

Additional work will be needed in the future on the 
purified oxidation compounds mentioned in this paper. 
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The distribution of radioactivity among the molecular 
species of diacyl glycerophosphochollne of rabbit alveolar 
macrophages was determined after incubation with 
[3H]glycerol and 1-[14C]palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho- 
choline. The highest percentage of radioactivity of 
[3H]glycerol was found in the dipalmitoyl species (35% 
of the total) followed by the 1-palmitoyl-2-1inoleoyl (23.6%} 
and 1-stearoyl-2-1inoleoyl plus 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl species 
(19.7%) during the first 30 rain incubation. The radioac- 
tivity of the dipalmitoyl species reached a maximum at 
120 min incubation and decreased thereafter, although the 
radioactivities of other molecular species still increased. 
In contrast to the [3H]glycerol labeling, only 4% of the 
total radioactivity in diacyl glycerophosphocholine de- 
rived from 1-[~4C]palmitoyl glycerophosphocholine was 
found in the dipalmitoyl species; 80% of the radioactiv- 
ity was located in the 1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoyl species 
at 10 min incubation. The present results indicate that 
the dipalmitoyl species of diacyl glycerophosphocholine 
are synthesized predominantly via a de novo pathway and 
not the deacylation-reacylation pathway in rabbit alveolar 
macrophages. 
Lipids 21, 155-158 (1986). 

The dipalmitoyl species of choline glycerophospholipid 
(CGP) is believed to be the major surface active compo- 
nent of the pulmonary surfactant (1,2). To investigate the 
pathway for its biosynthesis, it is necessary to separate 
this molecular species from other molecular species of 
glycerophospholipids. Although argentation thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) is a common technique to separate 
the molecular species of glycerophospholipids on the basis 
of the degree of unsaturation of fatty acids, it shows in- 
sufficient resolution for the separation of disaturated 
molecular species such as the dipalmitoyl and distearoyl 
species. Reverse-phase high performance liquid chroma- 
tography (HPLC) gives excellent separation of the 
molecular species of glycerophospholipids. Recently we 
developed a reliable HPLC procedure for the isolation of 
the individual molecular species of 1,2-diradyl-3-acetyl- 
glycerol derived from glycerophospholipids (3). We ana- 
lyzed the compositions of the molecular species of glycero- 
phospholipids of rabbit alveolar macrophages by HPLC 
and found a high amount of the dipalmitoyl species of 
diacyl glycerophosphocholine (GPC) (4). 

The formation of CGP can occur in alveolar 
macrophages through de novo synthesis (5) and the 
deacylation-reacylation pathway (6). The incorporation of 
labeled glycerol (7), palmitic acid (7-9), choline (8,9) and 
1-acyl g lycerophosphochol ine  (10-12) has been 
demonstrated in intact alveolar macrophages or a 
homogenate of them. However, little is known about the 
rate of synthesis of the individual molecular species of 
CGP in alveolar macrophages via a de novo pathway and 
the deacylation-reacylation pathway. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

In the present work, we investigated the rates of incor- 
poration of [3H]glycerol and 1-[14C]palmitoyl glycerophos- 
phocholine into the individual molecular species of diacyl 
GPC and compared the patterns of the newly formed 
molecular species of diacyl GPC derived via a de novo 
pathway and the deacylation-reacylation pathway in rab- 
bit alveolar macrophages. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. 1-[14C]Palmitoyl-sn-glycerophosphocholine (60 
mCi/mmol) and [ll3)-3H]glycerol (2.5 Ci/mmol) were pur- 
chased from Amersham (Amersham, United Kingdom). 
HPLC grade organic solvents and distilled water were ob- 
tained from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. (Osaka, Japan). 

Methods. Alveolar macrophages were harvested from 
rabbit lung according to the method of Myrvik et al. (13). 
Contaminating erythrocytes were removed by osmotic 
lysis and the cells were washed three times with isotonic 
saline. Examination of Giemsa stained smears showed 
that 95% of the lung washed cells were alveolar 
macrophages. From 3 to 8 • 107 cells were obtained from 
a single animal. 

Alveolar macrophages (2 • 107 cells) were suspended 
in 20 ml minimum essential medium solution containing 
5 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine ethanesulfonic acid 
buffer (pH 7.2}. Incubation was started by the addition 
of 1 mCi of [3H]glycerol or 0.4 ~Ci of 1-[l"C]palmitayl 
glycerophosphocholine. An aliquot of the cell suspension 
was withdrawn at intervals and the reaction was ter- 
minated by adding the organic solvent mixture 
chloroform/methanol (1:2, v/v). 

Cellular lipids were extracted by Bligh and Dyer's 
method (14). The labeled lipids were mixed with non- 
labeled total lipids of bovine heart as the carrier and 
separated into individual glycerophospholipids by 
2-dimensional TLC (15). The CGP were separated into 
diacyl, alkylacyl and alkenylacyl subclasses as described 
previously (16}. CGP were hydrolyzed with phospholipase 
C (Bacillus cereus) and acetylated with acetic anhydride 
and pyridine. The resultant 1,2-diradyl-3-acetylglycerol 
derivatives were fractionated into the diacyl, alkylacyl 
and alkenylacyl subclasses by TLC according to 
Renkonen and Luukkonen (17). Diacyl GPC were ex- 
tracted and further fractionated into the individual 
molecular species by reverse-phase HPLC. The analytical 
conditions were the same as those used in the previous 
study (3). 1,2-Diacyl-3-acetyl-glycerol was dissolved in 20 
~l of methanol and injected into HPLC on the reverse- 
phase column (Zorbax ODS, 4.6 • 250 mm, Dupont, Wil- 
mington, Delaware). The solvent system was aceto- 
nitrile/2-propanol/methyl-t-butyl ether/water (72:18:8:2, 
v/v/v/v). The flow rate was 1 ml/min and the column was 
controlled at 30 C. Each molecular species peak was 
monitored at 205 nm and fractions were collected from 
the column for measurement of radioactivities of in- 
dividual molecular species. 
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TABLE 1 

Incorporation of [3H]Glycerol into Lipids of Alveolar Macrophages 

Incubation time(min) 

30 60 120 240 

cpm+. SD/106 Cells 

CGP 12020 +. 670 57640 +. 4160 88520 +, 8640 118980 +. 2990 
EGP 1453 +. 352 2897 +. 299 4626 +. 103 11050 +. 1034 
IGP 2928 +. 12 2755 +. 467 6467 +. 1982 8018 +. 1566 
Lys~bis PA 1360 +. 189 2731 +. 305 3412 +. 159 2120 +. 142 

Alveolar macrophages were incubated with [3H]glycerol at 37 C for the indicated time. Lipids were extracted 
and separated into choline glycerophospholipid (CGP), ethanolamine glycerophospholipid (EGP), inositol 
glycerophospholipid (IGP) and lyso-bis-phosphatidic acid (lyso-bis-PA). Values are the averages for three 
separate experiments. 

TABLE 2 

Incorporation of [3H]Glycerol into the Molecular Species of Diacyl Glycerophosphocholine 

Incubation time (min) 

Composition (%)a 30 60 120 240 

cpm +- SD/106 Cells 

18:2-20:4 1.1 67 + 20 (0.6} 298 + 35 {0.6} 378 +- 19 (0.4) 514 +- 41 {0.5} 
18:1-20:4 2.3 157 +_ 11 {1.5} 601 +. 45 (1.2} 1308 +_ 67 {1.5} 1880 +- 184 {1.7} 
16:0-20:4 8.8 387 +- 21 {3.7} 2209 +. 123 {4.6} 4439 +_ 357 (5.0} 6568 +- 510 {6.2} 
18:0-20:4 2.4 130 +- 18 {1.2} 515 +. 35 (1.1) 1175 +_ 81 {1.3} 1825 +. 201 {1.7} 
18:1-18:2 6.7 546 +_ 22 (5.2) 2306 +. 55 {4.8} 4349 +- 589 {4.9} 5751 -+ 614 (5.4} 
16:0-18:2 9.2 2463 _ 124 (23.6) 12192 +, 843 {25.5} 21093 +. 1805 {23.9} 30043 _ 975 {28.5} 

18:0-18:2~ 48.2 2053 + 103 (19.7} 12661 + 1312 {26.4} 24300 + 1789 {27.6} 31551 + 933 {30.0} 16:0_18:1J . . . .  
18:1-18:1 2.7 322 _ 28 {3.1} 1632 + 114 (3.4) 2985 +. 188 {3.4} 4003 +_ 37 {3.8} 
18:0-18:1 10.7 107 +- 3 (1.0) 411 +, 12 {0.9} 1111 +. 76 {1.2} 1624 +. 173 {1.5} 
16:0-16:0 22.2 3962 +_ 177 {37.9) 15047 _+ 1001 {31.4} 23723 +_ 2104 {26.9} 17782 +. 865 {16.9} 
18:0-16:0 5.7 251 ___ 14 {2.4} 1565 +, 121 {3.2} 3334 +. 213 {3.8} 3828 +. 164 {3.6} 

The results for all molecular species are mean values +- SD (n -- 3). Values in parentheses are the percentages of radioactivities of in- 
dividual molecular species. 
aNumbers are mean relative proportions (wt %) of each molecular species of CGP. These numbers were calculated from the results of 
previous paper (4). 

RESULTS 
The  t i m e - d e p e n d e n t  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of [3H]glycerol  in to  
g l y c e r o p h o s p h o l i p i d s  is  shown  in Tab le  1. [3H]Glycerol  
was  i n c o r p o r a t e d  e f fec t ive ly  in to  C G P ,  w i t h  a b o u t  65% 
of  t he  t o t a l  r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s  be ing  i n c o r p o r a t e d  d u r i n g  the  
i n c u b a t i o n  per iod .  

C G P  were  c o n v e r t e d  in to  1 ,2 -d i rady l -3 -ace ty lg lyce ro l  
d e r i v a t i v e s  and  s e p a r a t e d  in to  d iacyl ,  a l k y l a c y l  a n d  
a lkeny lacy l  subclasses .  No s ign i f ican t  r ad ioac t iv i t i e s  were 
f o u n d  in t he  a l k y l a c y l  a n d  a l k e n y l a c y l  s u b c l a s s e s  a t  a n y  
t i m e  (da t a  n o t  shown}. The  1 ,2 -d iacy l -3 -ace ty lg lycero l  
d e r i v a t i v e s  f rom C G P  were  f r a c t i o n a t e d  fu r t he r  in to  t he  
molecu la r  species  b y  r eve r se -phase  H P L C .  Table  2 shows  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  r a d i o a c t i v i t i e s  a m o n g  the  
mo lecu la r  spec ies  of d iacy l  GPC.  The  h ighes t  p e r c e n t a g e  
of i nco rpora t ed  r ad ioac t i v i t y  was  found  in t he  d ipa lmi toy l  
spec ies  (38% of  t he  total} fo l lowed b y  t h e  1-palmi toyl -2-  
l i n o l e o y l  {24%} a n d  1 - s t e a r o y l - 2 - 1 i n o l e o y l  p l u s  
1-palmitoyl-2-01eoyl  spec ies  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  30 min  in- 
cuba t ion .  The  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  d i p a l m i t o y l  spec ies  
r eached  a m a x i m u m  a t  120 min  and  dec reased  the rea f te r ,  

whereas  the  rad ioac t iv i t i e s  of o ther  molecular  species st i l l  
i n c r e a s e d  up  to  240 min.  

To d e t e r m i n e  the  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  deacy la t ion -  
r e a c y l a t i o n  p a t h w a y  in t h e  s y n t h e s i s  of t h e  d i p a l m i t o y l  
s p e c i e s  of  d i a c y l  G P C  of  a l v e o l a r  m a c r o p h a g e s ,  
m a c r o p h a g e s  were  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  1- [ '4C]palmi toyl  
g l y c e r o p h o s p h o c h o l i n e  as  t he  d i r ec t  p r e c u r s o r  for t he  
r e a c y l a t i o n  p a t h w a y  a n d  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of r ad ioac t i v -  
i t y  a m o n g  the  molecu la r  species  of d iacy l  G P C  was  deter-  
mined .  On  i n c u b a t i o n  for  10 min,  ca. 70% of  t he  rad ioac-  
t i v i t y  of  t h e  t o t a l  l i p ids  was  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  C G P  and  
o t h e r  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  w a s  found  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  in t h e  
l y s o p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  f r ac t ion  {data  n o t  shown}. The  
p e r c e n t a g e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  de r ived  f rom 
1 -pa lmi toy l -g lyce rophosphocho l ine  a m o n g  the  molecu la r  
spec ies  of d i acy l  G P C  is shown  in T a b l e  3. The  d i s t r ibu -  
t i on  of  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  is  d r a m a t i c a l l y  d i f fe ren t  f rom t h a t  
in the  case  of [3H]glycerol labeling.  The  t o t a l  r ad ioac t iv i ty  
found in the  1-palmi toyl -2-arachidonoyl  species a m o u n t e d  
to  79%, which  was  the  h i g h e s t  for al l  mo lecu l a r  spec ies  
of  d i acy l  GPC.  In  c o n t r a s t  to  t h e  [3H]glycerol  labe l ing ,  
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TABLE 3 

Distribution of Radioactivity Derived from 1-[~4C]Palmitoyl GPC 
among the Molecular Species of Diacyl GPC 

Radioactivity Distribution 
(cpm/106 cells) {%} 

16:0-16:0 254 + 30 4.4 + 0.2 
16:0-18:1 141 + 10 2.4 +_ 0.3 
16:0-18:2 845 + 24 14.1 _+ 0.6 
16:0-20:4 4570 + 95 79.0 +_ 1.0 

The results for all molecular species are the averages for three 
separate experiments. 

the dipalmitoyl species were poorly labeled with 
1-['4C]palmitoyl glycerophosphocholine. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous analysis of the compositions of the molecular 
species of alveolar macrophage phospholipids showed the 
high level of the dipalmitoyl species of diacyl GPC (3). 
The dipalmitoyl species of CGP is not unique to alveolar 
macrophages; appreciable quantities of this molecular 
species have been found in erythrocytes (18), platelets 
(19), brain (20) and lung (20,21). 

Several investigators have studied the synthesis of the 
dipalmitoyl species of CGP in alveolar macrophages us- 
ing labeled precursors for a de novo pathway (7-9). Mason 
et al. (7) and Miles et al. (9) reported the incorporation 
of choline, palmitic acid and glycerol into the disaturated 
species of CGP. These investigators concluded that syn- 
thesis of the disaturated species of CGP occurs in alveolar 
macrophages and suggested that the majority of the syn- 
thesis of this molecular species occurs via a de novo 
pathway, although they did not examine the contribution 
of other pathways to the synthesis of the dipalmitoyl 
species of CGP. The present results showed that  
[3H]glycerol was incorporated rapidly into the dipalmitoyl 
species of diacyl GPC as compared with other molecular 
species. The possible pathways for the synthesis of the 
dipalmitoyl species of CGP are a de novo synthesis 
pathway (Kennedy's pathway) (5), a deacylation- 
reacylation pathway (Land's pathway} (6) and methyla- 
tion of ethanolamine glycerophospholipids (Bremer- 
Greenberg's pathway) (22). The methylation pathway 
seems to contribute little in the synthesis of the 
dipalmitoyl species of CGP, since Kikkawa et al. found 
that neither [x4C]ethanolamine nor [x4C]methionine were 
incorporated into CGP of rabbit alveolar macrophages (8). 
The reacylation-deacylation pathway also is not the major 
pathway for synthesis of the dipalmitoyl species, as the 
present studies showed that significant radioactivity was 
not found in the dipalmitoyl species of diacyl GPC frac- 
tion with 1-['4C]palmitoyl glycerophosphocholine as the 
direct precursor for the reacylation reaction. Diacyl GPC 
formed through the acylation of 1-[l*C]palmitoyl 
glycerophosphocholine were exclusively of the 
1-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoyl species (79% of the total}. The 
result that the arachidonoyl molecular species of CGP 
were synthesized preferentially via the deacylation- 
reacylation pathway is in good agreement with the find- 
ings in liver (23) and platelets (24}. These results are con- 

sistent with the view that alveolar macrophages syn- 
thesize the dipalmitoyl species of CGP via a de novo 
pathway. 

Rapid degradation of the dipalmitoyl species of diacyl 
GPC occurred in alveolar macrophages. The radioactiv- 
ity of the dipalmitoyl species decreased after 120 min in- 
cubation, although the radioactivities of other molecular 
species still increased. Miles et al. (9) found rapid degrada- 
tion of the dipalmitoyl species of CGP prelabeled with 
[3H]palmitic acid or [14C]choline in rat  alveolar 
macrophages, and determined that free [3H]palmitic acid 
and water soluble [x4C]choline were the products of the 
catabolism of the labeled dipalmitoyl species of CGP but 
not a lyso compound. They concluded that the dipalmitoyl 
species of CGP were catabolized by both phospholipases 
A1 and A2. Several investigators have presented evidence 
for the existence of phospholipase A and lysophospho- 
lipase in alveolar macrophages {10,11,25,26). These data 
suggest that  an active degradation pathway for the 
dipalmitoyl species of CGP may exist in alveolar macro- 
phages. The degradation pathway for dipalmitoylglycero- 
phosphocholine is interesting when the function of 
alveolar macrophages is considered, as alveolar macro- 
phages may play an important role in the breakdown of 
the lung surfactant (9,27). 

The present results indicate that the dipalmitoyl species 
of CGP were synthesized predominantly via a de novo 
pathway and not the acylation of 1-acylglycerophospho- 
choline and that  they were rapidly turned over in rabbit 
alveolar macrophages. 
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Effect of Clofibrate on Cholesterol Metabolism in Rats 
Treated with Polychlorinated Biphenyls 
M. Nakagawa' ,  T. Shimokawa, A. Noguchi, N. Ishihara and S. Kojima 
Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kumamoto University, 5-I Ohe-Honmachi, Kumamoto 862, Japan 

Serum and hepatic cholesterol content in rats treated with 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs, KC-400} were increased 
compared to those of control rats. This increase of 
cholesterol content was reduced to control level by simul- 
taneous administration of ethyl  p-chlorophenoxyiso- 
butyrate {CPIB}. Also, when lecithin-cholesterol acyl- 
transferase (LCAT) (EC. 2.3.1.43) activity was expressed 
as the net cholesterol esterification, the acyltransferase 
activity in rats treated with PCBs was elevated, while 
the elevated acyltransferase activity was brought to con- 
trol level by simultaneous administration of CPIB. On 
the other hand, the amount of bile of rats treated with 
CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB was increased, but free and 
total  cholesterol content in bile of these treated rats was 
decreased to 40-60% of those of control rats. Moreover, 
cytochrome P-450 content in liver microsomes of rats 
treated with CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB was increased. 
At  the same time, cholesterol-metabolizing activity in 
liver microsomes of rats treated with CPIB, PCBs and 
PCBs-CPIB also was elevated. Similar results were ob- 
tained for drug metabolizing (aniline hydroxylat ion and 
aminopyrine N-demethylation} activity. In addition, the 
amount of bile acids excreted from rats treated with 
CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB was increased compared 
to that  of control rats. 

These results suggest  that  hypercholesterolemia in- 
duced by oral ingestion of PCBs is recovered by CPIB 
treatment and that  this hypocholesterolemic effect of 
CPIB may be related partly to the elevation of hepatic 
mixed  funct ion  ox idase  ac t iv i ty  for choles tero l  
catabolism. 
Lipids 21, 159-163 (1986}. 

PCBs are found as widespread contaminants in the 
environment. In particular, in 1968 poisoning (Yusho} 
caused by ingestion of rice oil contaminated with PCBs 
was found in more than 1,000 persons in northern 
Kyushu, Japan. In these clinical cases {1,2}, serum 
triglyceride, cholesterol and phospholipid levels were in- 
creased, while serum LCAT, which catalyzes the forma- 
tion of cholesterol ester and lysolecithin primarily from 
cholesterol and lecithin present in high density lipopro- 
teins {1.063 < d < 1.210 g/cm 3} (3}, was inhibited. In addi- 
tion, in experimental PCBs poisoning in animals such as 
rats and rabbits, serum and liver cholesterol levels of 
these animals were similarly increased {4-6}. 

CPIB is a hypolipidemic agent commonly used in 
clinical practice. In a majority of hypertriglyceridemic 
and hypercholesterolemic human subjects, serum 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels were reduced moder- 
ately by the ingestion of CPIB (7-11}. Similar phenomena 
have been observed in experimental hyperlipidemic 
animals (12-15}. 

In this study, we investigated the effect of CPIB on 
cholesterol content and cholesterol metabolism in serum 
and liver of rats treated with PCBs (KC-400}. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Compounds. [4-'4C]-Cholesterol was purchased from New 
England Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Massachusetts}. 
Glucose-6-phosphate (Na salt}, NADP and glucose-6- 
phosphate dehydrogenase (EC. 1.1.1.49} were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co. {St. Louis, Missouri}. CPIB was 
purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co. (Tokyo, 
Japan}. A kit {Free Cholesterol C-Test Wako} was pur- 
chased from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. (Osaka, Japan}. 
Lecithin was prepared from egg yolk by the method of 
Faure {16} and purified by silicic acid column 
chromatography. PCBs (KC-400} were a gift from Dr. 
Uchiyama, National Institute of Hygienic Sciences, 
Tokyo, Japan. The other chemicals used were of reagent 
grade, purchased from Kanto Chemical Co. {Tokyo, 
Japan}. 

Treatment~fanimals. Male albino rats of Wistar strain 
weighing 180-220 g were used. The rats were fed a com- 
mercial diet obtained from Oriental Yeast Co. (Tokyo, 
Japan}. Food was removed from the cages of all rats at 
9 a.m. and returned at 6 p.m. To test the effect of CPIB, 
PCBs and PCBs-CPIB, rats were divided into four groups 
of three rats each and given orally 0.5 ml mineral oil, 
0.5 ml mineral oil containing CPIB (300 mg/kg body}, 
0.5 ml mineral oil containing PCBs (100 mg/kg body} and 
0.5 ml mineral oil containing CPIB-PCBs (300 and 
100 mg/kg body, respectively} once a day (9 a.m.} for four 
days. Two hr after the final administration, serum, liver 
and bile samples were taken. 

Preparation of serum and microsomes. Blood was 
drawn from the drug-treated rats by cardiac puncture into 
syringes and was centrifuged for 15 min at 3,500 rpm at 
4 C or less. Rat serum was diluted with phosphate buf- 
fer (pH 7.4, ionic strength 0.1} to give a protein content 
of 60 mg/ml. 

For preparation of liver microsomes, rats were killed 
by cervical fracture and livers were excised and 
homogenized with three vol of cold 0.01 M phosphate buf- 
fer {pH 7.4} containing 1.15% KCI. The homogenates were 
centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 30 min at 4 C or less. The 
resultant supernatant  then was recentrifuged at 
105,000 X g for 60 min at 4 C o~ less. The microsomal 
pellet was washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4} 
using the ultracentrifugal procedure as mentioned above. 
The washed microsomal pellets were suspended in the 
same buffer by gentle homogenation and used for the 
assays. 

The protein content in serum and liver microsomal 
suspension was determined by the procedure described 
by Lowry et al. {17) using crystalline bovine serum 
albumin as a standard. 

Collection of bile. For collection of bile from the drug- 
treated rats, rat abdomens were opened under urethane 
anesthesia and the common bile duct was exposed and 
cannulated with polyethylene tubing (PE-10) into the 
duct. After the incision was closed, bile sample was col- 
lected for five hr. 

Determination of enzyme activity and cytochrome 
P~450 content. For determination of LCAT activity, the 
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incubation mixture  contained 0.2 ml of ra t  serum (60 m g  
proteins/ml} and 0.3 ml of phosphate  buffer (pH 7.4, ionic 
s t r eng th  0.1). The samples  were placed in 15-ml screw- 
capped tubes, which then were flushed with N2, sealed and 
incubated at  37 C for 2 hr with mechanical  shaking. Free 
cholesterol in the incubation mix tures  before and af ter  
incubation was determined by  the use of the Free 
Cholesterol C-Test Wako kit  based on an enzymatic  reac- 
tion; serum-free cholesterol was oxidized by  cholesterol 
oxidase to cholest-4-en-3-one with the s imultaneous pro- 
duct ion of H~O2, which oxida t ive ly  couples wi th  
4-aminoantipyrine and phenol in the presence of perox- 
idase to yield a chromogen with m a x i m u m  absorpt ion at  
505 nm. 

For  de te rmina t ion  of aniline hydroxy la t ion  and 
aminopyr ine  N-demethylat ion activities, the incubation 
contained an NADPH-gene ra t ing  s y s t e m  (0.5 ~mol 
NADP,  10 ~mol glucose-6-phosphate, 25 ~mol MgC12 and 
1 unit  of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase),  1 ml (7- 
10 m g  proteins} of microsomal  suspension and 4/~mol 
subs t ra t e  {aniline or aminopyrine). The final volume was 
adjusted to 4 ml with 0.1 M phospha te  buffer (pH 7.4} 
{18}. Activit ies of aniline hydroxylat ion and aminopyrine 
N-demethyla t ion were measured  by  determining p- 
aminophenol  (19) and formaldehyde (20}, respectively. 
Under  these exper imenta l  conditions, bo th  enzyme ac- 
t ivi t ies increased linearly with t ime up to 20 min. 

The determinat ion of cholesterol-metabolizing act ivi ty 
was carried out  essential ly as described by  Kwok et al. 
(21). The  s t anda rd  incubat ion  med ium conta ined  
po ta s s ium phosphate  buffer p H  7.4 {80 mM), nicotin- 
amide (3 mM), E D T A  (1 mM), mercaptoe thanol  (5 mM}, 
[4-14C/cholesterol {0.025/~Ci, 12.5 pM), microsomal  frac- 
t ion (4 m g  proteins}, 105,000 • g superna tan t  fract ion 
{0.5 m g  protein) and NADPH-genera t ing  sys tem in a final 
volume of 0.5 ml. [4-'4C/Cholesterol as a subs t ra te  was 
added to the incubation medium as a lecithin-cholesterol 
l iposome prepared by  the procedure of Batzr i  and Korn 
{22}, with a molar  rat io of 1. After  a 10 min preincuba- 
tion, the reaction was commenced by  adding an NADPH-  
generating sys tem of glucose6-phosphate (5 mM), N A D P  
(2.5 mM), MgCI~ (4.5 mM) and glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase  (2 I.U.}. All incubations were carried out  
in 10 ml screw-capped tubes  with cons tan t  shaking for 
10 rain at  37 C. After  incubation, ext rac t ion and separa- 
tion of lipids and measurement  of radioact ivi ty  were per- 

formed as described by  Kwok et al. {21}. Under  these ex- 
perimental  conditions, 7a-hydroxylation of cholesterol in- 
creased linearly with t ime up to 10 min. 

Cytochrome P-450 content  in liver microsomes was 
measured by  the method of Omura  and Sato  {23}. 

Determination of  bile acids and cholesterol content. The 
determinat ion of total  bile acids in bile was performed by  
the spectrof luorometr ic  procedure described by  Levin 
et al. (24) us ing  cholic acid as a s tandard.  

The determinat ion of free cholesterol in ra t  serum was 
performed by  the use of the Free Cholesterol C-Test Wako 
kit  as described above. 

For determinat ion of free cholesterol in ra t  bile and 
liver, 0.2 ml  of bile or liver homogenates  was placed in 
15-ml screw-capped tubes and 5a-cholestane was added 
as an internal  s tandard.  The samples  then  were flushed 
with N2 and ex t rac ted  by  chloroform/methanol  (2:1, v/v) 
according to the procedure of Folch et al. {25}. The 
chloroform ex t rac t s  were evapora ted  to dryness  and the 
amount  of free cholesterol in bile and liver homogenates,  
as its t r imethyls i lyl  ether derivative,  was determined by  
gas liquid chromatography  (GLC) as described by Marcel 
and Vezina {26). 

For determinat ion of total  cholesterol in ra t  serum and 
liver, to ta l  lipid ext rac ted  f rom ra t  serum or liver 
homogena tes  by  the procedure of Folch et  al. (25) was 
hydrolyzed with 5% methanolic-KOH at  60 C for 1 hr, and 
total  cholesterol was extracted with n-hexane as described 
previously {27}. The hexane ex t rac t s  were evapora ted  to 
dryness,  and tota l  cholesterol was determined by  the 
colorimetric procedure of Muesing and Nishida {28}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We first de termined free and to ta l  cholesterol contents  
in serum and liver homogenates  of ra t s  t rea ted  with or 
wi thout  CPIB,  PCBs and PCBs-CPIB.  As shown in 
Table 1, se rum free and tota l  cholesterol contents  were 
decreased to 70% and 54%, respectively,  of those of con- 
trol ra t s  by  CPIB  t rea tment  and were increased to 177% 
and 146%, respectively,  of those of control ra t s  by  PCBs 
treatment .  However, serum free and total  cholesterol con- 
tents  were unchanged by s imultaneous adminis trat ion of 
PCBs and C P I B  compared to those of control rats.  On 
the other hand, hepatic-free cholesterol content  of ra t s  
t rea ted  with CPIB,  PCBs and PCBs-CPIB was changed 

TABLE 1 

Effects of CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB on Free and Total Cholesterol Contents in Rat Serum and Liver 

Serum (~g/ml serum) Liver (~g/mg protein) 

Treatment Free cholesterol Total cholesterol Free cholesterol Total cholesterol 

None 263.6 +_ 9.3 (100) 957.7 -+ 78.4 (100) 5.69 __ 0.16 (100) 10.62 __ 2.20 (100) 
CPIB 185.1 +_ 13.5 (70) a 519.2 _+ 16.5 (54) ~ 5.15 _ 0.30 (91) 8.88 _+ 1.12 (84) 
PCBs 465.7 + 16.5 (177) c 1399.0 + 51.1 {146) a 5.23 + 0.30 (92) 15.83 _+ 1.82 (149) a 
PCBs-CPIB 291.1 +_ 12.8 {110) 1080.3 +_ 35.8 (113) 5.40 _+ 0.25 (95) 11.85 +_ 2.57 {112) 

Three rats were used for each group in three separate experiments. Values are means + S.D. of three separate experiments. Values in 
parentheses are percentages of the values obtained in control rats (taken as 100%). 
aSignificant at p < 0.01 by Student's t-test. 
bSignificant at p < 0.02 by Student's t-test. 
cSignificant at p < 0.001 by Student's t-test. 
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little compared  to tha t  of control rats .  Also, a l though 
hepatic  to ta l  cholesterol content  of ra t s  t rea ted  with 
CPIB  and PCBs-CPIB was changed little, hepatic to ta l  
cholesterol content  of ra t s  t rea ted  with PCBs was in- 
creased ca. 49% over tha t  of control rats.  Accordingly, 
the increase of free and total  cholesterol contents in serum 
and liver induced by  oral ingestion of PCBs may  be 
reversed by  CPIB  t rea tment .  

I t  has been repor ted in clinical cases of PCBs poison- 
ing tha t  serum lecithin-cholesterol acyl t ransferase activ- 
i ty  is decreased (1). However,  according to the da ta  in 
Table 1, cholesterol ester content  in serum of ra ts  t reated 
with PCBs was increased compared  to t ha t  of control 
rats.  This fact  suggests  that ,  besides increased secretion 
of cholesterol ester  f rom liver to serum, the format ion of 
cholesterol ester  in serum also m a y  be increased by  PCB 
t rea tment .  In  addition, D 'a lessandro  et al. {29) have 
repor ted  tha t  acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  in hyperlipidemic 
subjects is decreased compared to tha t  in normal subjects 
if expressed as the percentage of cholesterol esterifica- 
tion, but  is slightly increased compared with normal  sub- 
jects  if expressed as the net  cholesterol esterification. 
Similarly, we recently have repor ted  t ha t  the apparen t  
elevation of acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  in serum of ra ts  ad- 
minis tered aspirin or salicylic acid orally is due mainly 
to the decrease of serum free cholesterol content  (30). 
Therefore, to inves t igate  the acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  in 
serum of ra t s  t rea ted  with or wi thout  CPIB,  PCBs and 
PCBs-CPIB,  we determined free cholesterol content  in 
serum of ra ts  t rea ted  with CPIB,  PCBs, and PCBs-CPIB 
before and af ter  incubation by  the use of the kit  based  
on enzymat ic  reaction. Under  these exper imenta l  condi- 
tions, the esterif ication of endogenous cholesterol in- 
creased linearly with t ime up to 2 hr of incubation. As 
shown in Table 2, when acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  was ex- 
pressed on the basis  of the percentage  of cholesterol 
esterified, the acyl t ransferase  ac t iv i ty  in serum of ra t s  
t reated with PCBs was decreased significantly compared 
to tha t  of control rats,  while the acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  
in serum of ra t s  t rea ted  with C P I B  was increased 
significantly. In  addition, upon simultaneous administra- 
tion of PCBs and CPIB,  acyl t ransferase act ivi ty was the 
same level as t ha t  of control rats.  However,  if expressed 
as the net cholesterol esterification, the format ion of 
cholesterol ester  in serum of ra t s  t rea ted  with PCBs was 
increased significantly compared  to tha t  of control rats ,  
while the format ion of cholesterol ester  in serum of r a t s  

t r ea ted  with CPIB  and PCBs-CPIB was the same level 
as t ha t  of control rats.  The same resul ts  were obtained 
by  the  use  of exogenous  leci thin-[3H]-cholesterol  
l iposomes as a subs t ra t e  in vi t ro  (data not  shown). Ac- 
cordingly, the increase of cholesterol ester  content  in 
serum of ra ts  t rea ted  with PCBs may  be due pa r t ly  to 
the elevation of acyl t ransferase activity.  In  addition, the 
elevation of net cholesterol esterif ication by  PCB 
t r ea tmen t s  may  be due to the increase of the enzyme or 
cofactor lipoprotein content  in serum and]or the elevation 
of the enzyme act ivi ty  itself. 

On the other hand, the effect of CPIB  on the increase 
of hepatic and serum cholesterol contents induced by PCB 
adminis t ra t ions  m a y  be related to the increase of choles- 
terol excret ion f rom liver to bile and/or the increase of 
cholesterol degradation to bile acids in liver. In fact, CPIB 
is known to s t imulate  bo th  the excretion of cholesterol 
into bile, wi thout  causing any compensa tory  increase in 
cholesterol synthesis,  in hyperlipidemic pat ients  (31) and 
the excretions of bile acid and cholesterol into bile in 
fas t ing  dogs (32). Thus,  we determined the amounts  of 
excret ion of bile and biliary cholesterol in r a t s  t rea ted  
with CPIB,  PCBs and PCBs-CPIB.  As shown in Table 
3, the amount  of bile excretion in ra ts  t reated with CPIB,  
PCBs and PCBs-CPIB was increased significantly com- 
pared  to tha t  of control rats,  while free and to ta l  
cholesterol contents  in bile of ra t s  t rea ted  with  CPIB,  
PCBs  and PCBs-CPIB were decreased to 63% and 70%, 
60% and 73%, and 43% and 60%, respectively,  of those 
of control  rats.  These resul ts  are incompatible  with the 
observat ions  obtained by  Grundy  et  al. {31) and Horn- 
ing et al. {32), who observed tha t  CPIB  s t imulates  
cholesterol excretion into bile in hyperlipidemic pa t ien ts  
and in fas t ing  dogs. This discrepancy m a y  be due to the 
difference of physiological and nutr i t ional  s ta tes  of 
animals.  In  any event,  the effect of C P I B  on serum and 
hepatic  cholesterol contents  increased by  PCB ad- 
minis t ra t ion  m a y  be unrelated to the increase of excre- 
t ion of hepatic cholesterol into bile. However,  the resul ts  
obta ined here sugges ted  t ha t  the enhancement  of 
cholesterol ca tabol ism in ra t s  t rea ted  with CPIB,  PCBs 
and PCBs-CPIB may  cause the increase in bile and bile 
acids. 

The first  s tep in the sequence leading f rom cholesterol 
to bile acids is the introduct ion of hydroxyl  group into 
7a-position of cholesterol; it m a y  be a rate-l imit ing step 
in bile acid format ion (33-35). The terminal  enzyme 

T A B L E  2 

Cholesterol Esterification in Serum of Rats  Treated with CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB 

Serum cholesterol content (~g/ml serum) Esterification 

Treatment Before 2-hr incubation After 2-hr incubation % Net (~g/ml serum} 

None 288.0 _+ 17.0 220.5 _+ 11.3 23.7 + 0.6 (100) 68.5 -+ 5.7 (100) 
CPIB 186.6 + 15.1 120.5 + 11.1 35.4 _+ 3.5 (149) a 66.1 +- 9.2 (96) 
PCBs 484.5 +_ 29.7 398.1 +_ 38.2 18.0 _+ 3.0 (76) a 86.4 + 8.7 (126) b 
PCBs-CPIB 289.1 __ 18.7 221.4 _+ 22.9 23.6 + 2.9 (99) 67.7 +- 4.6 (99) 

Three rats were used for each group in three separate experiments. Values are means + S.D. of three separate experiments. Values in 
parentheses are percentages of the values obtained in control rat serum {taken as 100%}. 
aSignificant at p <: 0.05 by Student's t-test. 
bSignificant at p < 0.10 by Student's t-test. 
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TABLE3 

AmountsofBi leandBiUaryCholes tero l inRatsTreatedwithCPIB,  PCBsandPCBs-CPIB 

Cholesterol content (~g/bile of 5 hr) 

Treatment Amount of bile (g/5 hr) Free cholesterol Total cholesterol 

None 3.96 • 0.66 (100} 640.7 • 25.8 {100) 679.3 • 28.0 (100) 
CPIB 5.36 • 0.22 (135) a 410.0 +_ 35.6 (63} a 477.0 • 52.4 (70) a 
PCBs 5.48 • 0.40 (138) b 385.3 • 53.3 (60} a 494.3 • 44.6 (73) a 
PCBs-CPIB 6.49 • 1.01 (164) b 276.3 • 28.6 (43) c 404.3 • 25.2 (60) c 

Values are means • S.D. of three rats. Values in parentheses are percentages of the values obtained in con- 
trol rats {taken as 100%t. 
aSignificant at p < 0.01 by Student's t-test. 
bSignificant at p < 0.05 by Student's t-test. 
cSignificant at p < 0.001 by Student's t-test. 

TABLE4 

Cytochrome P-450 Content and Drug- and Cholesterol-Metabolizing Enzyme Activities 

Cytochrome P-450 
Treatment (nmole/mg protein} 

Aniline hydroxylation 
(nmole p-aminophenol/ 

mg protein/20 min} 
Aminopyrine demethylation 

(nmole HCHO/mg protein/20 min) 

Cholesterol hydroxylation 
(p mole 7a-hydroxy- 

cholesterol/min/mg protein} 

None 1.12 • 0.14 (100 5.53 • 0.66 (100) 31.35 • 2.58 (100) 
CPIB 1.59 • 0.10 (142) a 7.04 • 0.32 (127) a 36.77 • 1.98 {117) 
PCBs 2.39 • 0.08 (213) b 11.63 • 0.50 (210) b 52.59 • 2.76 (168) b 
PCBs-CPtB 2.64 +_ 0.07 (236) b 12.71 • 1.44 (230) c 60.83 • 4.91 (1941 c 

10.69 • 0.55 {100) 
13.35 • 0.55 (125) c 
18.10 • 1.31 (169) c 
16.07 • 2.00 (150) a 

Three rats were used for each group in three separate experiments. Values are means • S.D. of three separate experiments. Values in 
parentheses are percentages of the values obtained in control rats (taken as 100%). 
aSignificant at p < 0.05 by Student's t-test. 
bSignificant at p < 0.001 by Student's t-test. 
cSignificant at p < 0.01 by Student's t-test. 

TABLE 5 

Excretion of Bile Acids in Rats Treated with CPIB, PCBs and PCBs-CPIB 

Treatment Amount of bile (g/5 hr} 
Bile acid content (cholic acid 

equivalent in mg/5 hr bile} 

None 3.00 • 0.22 (100} 6.20 • 0.56 {100} 
CPIB 5.29 • 0.40 (176) a 11.05 • 1.89 (178t b 
PCBs 4.95 • 1.04 (165) a 10.80 • 1.15 (174) a 
PCBs-CPIB 5.50 • 0.55 (183) a 12.47 • 1.15 {201} a 

Values are means • S.D. of three rats. Values in parentheses are percentages of the values 
obtained in control rats {taken as 100%}. 
aSignificant at p < 0.01 by Student's t-test. 
bSignificant at p < 0.05 by Student's t-test. 

c a t a l y z i n g  th is  s tep  is cy tochrome  P-450 in  l iver  
microsomes .  I n  general ,  C P I B  a n d  P C B s  are k n o w n  to 
induce  the  hepat ic  mixed  func t ion  oxidase  s y s t e m  which 
metabo l izes  m a n y  fore ign chemica ls  and  endogenous  
s te ro ids  (36,37). Therefore,  we d e t e r m i n e d  cy tochrome  
P-450 c o n t e n t  and  drug- and  choles terol -metabol iz ing en- 
zyme  ac t iv i t ies  in  l iver mic rosomes  of r a t s  t r ea ted  wi th  
or w i t h o u t  CPIB,  PCBs  and  PCBs-CPIB .  As  shown in  
Tab le  4, cy tochrome  P-450 c o n t e n t  in  l iver microsomes  
of r a t s  t r ea t ed  wi th  CPIB ,  PCBs  and  PCBs-CPIB  was 
increased  s ign i f i can t ly  compared  to t h a t  of cont ro l  ra ts .  

A m i n o p y r i n e  N-demethy lase  ac t iv i ty  was  also signifi- 
c a n t l y  e leva ted  by  PCBs  a n d  PCBs-CPIB ,  b u t  no t  by  
CPIB,  t r e a t m e n t .  Fu r the rmore ,  enzyme  ac t iv i ty  for the  
m e t a b o l i s m  of cholesterol  to 7a-hydroxycholes te ro l  in  
l iver mic rosomes  of r a t s  t r e a t e d  wi th  CPIB ,  PCBs  and  
P C B s - C P I B  also was e leva ted  s ign i f i can t ly  compared  to 
t h a t  of con t ro l  ra ts .  To fu r the r  conf i rm the  effects of 
CPIB,  PCBs  a nd  P CB s- C P I B  t r e a t m e n t  on cholesterol  
m e t a b o l i s m  in  r a t  liver, we de t e rmined  the  excre t ion of 
bile acids f rom liver to bile in  r a t s  t r ea t ed  wi th  CPIB,  
PCBs  and  PCBs-CPIB.  As  shown in  Table  5, bile acid ex- 
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cretion was increased significantly by CPIB, PCBs and 
PCBs-CPIB treatment.  These results are in agreement 
with earlier observations: (i} tha t  the increase in liver 
microsomal cytochrome P-450 after CPIB t reatment  is 
accompanied by the increase in the metabolism of 
testosterone to more polar metabolites but not by the in- 
crease in metabolism of model drug substrates  such as 
aminopyrine, pentobarbitone or benzo(a)pyrene {38}; 
(ii) tha t  al though the activities of hepatic microsomal 
hydroxylase and N-demethylase are increased by feeding 
PCB (Aroclor 1242} to rats, N-demethylase activity is 
much less sensitive than hydroxylase activity {39}, and 
(iii) tha t  steroid hydroxylase for the metabolism of 
oestradiol to more polar metabolites in avian species is 
induced by feeding PCB (Aroclor 1254 and 1262~ {40}. Ac- 
cordingly, the phenomenon that the increase of serum and 
hepatic cholesterol contents in rats  t reated with PCBs 
is reversed by CPIB administration may be related partly 
to the elevations of hepatic mixed function oxidase ac- 
t ivi ty for cholesterol catabolism and excretion of bile 
acids from liver to bile. However, in spite of the increase 
of cholesterol catabolism and excretion of bile acids in rats 
t reated with PCBs alone, serum and hepatic cholesterol 
levels were elevated compared to those of control rats. 
Therefore, upon administration of PCBs, hepatic choles- 
terol synthesis and hepatic cholesterol secretion to serum 
may be elevated more than the elimination of cholesterol 
as bile acids. In addition, both hepatic cholesterol syn- 
thesis and hepatic cholesterol secretion to serum elevated 
by PCBs may be effectively depressed by CPIB. In fact, 
it has been reported so far tha t  PCBs increase both the 
incorporation of [~4C]glucose or ['4C]acetate into sterols 
in rat  liver (6} and hepatic lipoprotein secretion to serum 
(41) and that,  on the contrary, CPIB decreases hepatic 
cholesterol synthesis {42-44} and hepatic cholesterol 
secretion to serum (45}. Furthermore, since PCBs 
{unheated KC-400) are contaminated by polychlorinated 
quaterphenyl  (PCQ) and polychlorinated dibenzofuran 
(PCDF} (46}, there is a possibility that  the results obtained 
here may be caused by PCQ or PCDF in PCBs (KC-400). 
These problems remain to be clarified. 

In conclusion, our findings indicate tha t  the increase 
of serum and hepatic cholesterol contents in rats  treated 
with PCBs is reversed by CPIB t rea tment  and also that  
the increase of net cholesterol ester formation in serum 
of rats  t reated with PCBs comes to normal level with 
CPIB treatment.  In addition, the changes of hepatic, 
serum and biliary cholesterol concentrations by the drugs 
used here may depend part ly on the degree of degrada- 
tion, which is catalyzed by mixed function oxidase in liver 
microsomes, of cholesterol to bile acids. 
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in Chick Liver 

Studies were conducted examining the subcellular 
distribution of f3~carotene (BC), a-tocopherol (E) and retinol 
tA} in livers of control and BC-fed male White  Leghorn 
chicks. Chicks were fed Cornell B chick starter diet with 
or without  the addition of 0.5 g BC/kg diet. A first s tudy 
involved liver fractionation by differential centrifugation 
in 0.25 M sucrose followed by high performance liquid 
chromatographic (HPLC) analyses of all fractions for 
quantitation of BC, E and A. A second study employed 
both intravenous injection of Triton WR-1339 four days 
prior to sacrifice and centrifugation in 1.0 M sucrose to 
separate mitochondria from lysosomes more efficiently. 
Fraction purity was assessed by marker enzyme analyses. 
Results  showed that  (i) chick liver accumulated BC; 
(ii) BC-fed chicks had higher concentrations of BC in all 
fractions relative to controls, and (iii) the mitochondrial 
fraction contained the highest  concentration of BC, 
followed by lysosomes,  microsomes and nuclei, respec- 
tively. Plasma BC increased more than fivefold in BC- 
fed chicks. Dietary BC increased A and E levels in liver 
and in the mitochondrial and lysosomal  fractions while 
the plasma E level was decreased. Plasma A changed 
little with BC feeding. While dietary BC had no effect 
on fatty  acid composition of subcellular fractions, the in- 
crease in E resulted in a large increase in the molar ratio 
of E to polyunsaturated fatty acids. The incorporation 
of BC and increased amounts  of E into cellular mem- 
branes presumably would result in increased resistance 
to peroxidative damage. 
Lipids 21, 164-169 (1986). 

Human cancer risks are inversely correlated with dietary 
~-carotene {BC) (1). This apparent protective role may be 
related to BC's provitamin A activity. However, evidence 
also suggests that BC may have anticarcinogenic effects 
independent of its role as a vitamin A precursor. BC is 
known to function in plants as an effective electron 
acceptor/donor and singlet oxygen quencher, leading to 
the hypothesis that BC may perform similar activities in 
nonphotosynthetic tissues. Krinsky and Deneke (2) have 
found BC capable of inhibiting free radical and singlet 
oxygen-induced lipid peroxidation in liposomes. Recent 
evidence in vitro suggests that BC belongs to a previously 
unknown class of biological antioxidants particularly ef- 
fective at low oxygen partial pressures such as those 
found in most tissues under physiological conditions (3). 
In vivo, BC has been shown to protect against skin 
tumors induced in mice by UV-B irradiation (290-320 nm) 
(4,5), dimethylbenz[a]anthracene/croton oil applications 
(4) and benzo[a]pyrene application followed by UV irradia- 
tion at 300-400 nm (6). The role free radicals may play 
in carcinogenesis recently has been reviewed (7-9). 

The human diet contains numerous natural mutagens 
and carcinogens, many of which may act through the 
generation of oxygen radicals (10); therefore, dietary in- 
take of natural antioxidants such as BC could be an im- 
portant aspect of the body's defense mechanism against 
these agents. However, if the hypothesis that dietary BC 
protects against carcinogenesis or other diseases via the 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

quenching of organic radicals or activated oxygen species 
is to be compelling, demonstration of BC in animal tissues 
in effective concentrations seems necessary. BC has been 
found in the spleen, liver, adrenals and ovaries of mice 
and the liver and adrenals of guinea pigs (11). A recent 
study examining BC content in 11 tissues from BC-fed 
rats showed that rat tissue exhibited a dose-response rela- 
tionship between the amount of dietary BC ingested and 
the tissue content, with liver accumulating the most BC, 
followed by adrenals and ovaries {12}. BC also has been 
found in human erythrocyte membranes {13) and in 
various subcellular fractions of bovine corpus luteum (14) 
and mammary gland {15). Both latter studies found BC 
to be associated with all subcellular fractions examined. 
In mammary gland, the highest BC concentration was 
found in the mitochondrial fraction; however, assessment 
of cross-contamination of subcellular fractions was not 
reported in either study. We know of no other studies con- 
cerning the subceUular distribution of BC in animals. 

The use of carotenoids as colorants in poultry has 
resulted in much information demonstrating the ability 
of chicks to absorb and accumulate carotenoids (16). In 
the two experiments described below, BC, a-tocopherol 
(E) and retinol CA) levels were determined in subcellular 
fractions prepared from livers of BC-fed and control 
chicks. Fraction characterization was performed using a 
variety of marker enzymes. In addition, fatty acid 
analyses were conducted on all fractions. These data per- 
mit calculation of the concentration of BC in various 
organelles relative to other presumed antioxidants and 
peroxidizable substrates. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals  and diets. Male White Leghorn chicks, hatched 
from breeder hens maintained by the Department of 
Poultry Science, Cornell University, were fed from hatch- 
ing Cornell B chick starter diet, which contains small 
amounts of BC, with or without the addition of crystalline 
BC (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri; >94% purity by HPLC). 
Experimental diets were supplemented with BC (0.5 g/kg 
diet} in corn oil {20 g/kg diet); control diets were sup- 
plemented with corn oil (20 g/kg diet} only. 

SubceUular fractionation--experiments i and 2. Experi- 
ment 1 was designed to examine the subcellular distribu- 
tion of BC in chick liver following fractionation in 0.25 M 
sucrose. At six wk, plasma was obtained from heparin- 
ized chicks by cardiac puncture; chicks were killed by cer- 
vical dislocation, and livers were thoroughly perfused in 
situ with ice-cold isotonic saline. Each liver was weighed 
and three g were removed, minced over ice and placed in 
15 ml of ice-cold 0.25 M STE buffer (0.25 M sucrose 
containing 5 mM Trizma base and 0.5 mM disodium 
EDTA, final pH 7.4}. Each three g liver portion was 
homogenized by four complete passes in a loosely fitting 
Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer, then diluted with 0.25 M 
STE to a final volume of 30 ml {10% homogenate). 

Cell nuclei, unruptured cells and debris were sedimented 
by centrifugation in a refrigerated international cen- 
trifuge at 700 • g for 10 min. Postnuclear supernatants 
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were centrifuged at 15,000 X g for 5.5 min in a Sorvall 
RC2-B refrigerated centrifuge (SS-34 rotor}, yielding the 
mitochondrial pellet which was washed by resuspension 
in 0.25 M STE and recentrifugation at 15,000 • g for 
5.5 min. The combined postmitochondrial supernatants 
were centrifuged at 25,000 • g for 10 min, yielding the 
lysosomal pellet which was washed at 25,000 • g for 
10 min. The postlysosomal supernatants were centrifuged 
at 105,000 • g for 60 min in a Beckman LC-65B ultracen- 
trifuge (50.2 Ti rotor}, yielding the microsomal pellet. 
Pellets were diluted to a final volume of 2 ml and 
resuspended thoroughly; 50 ~1 aliquots were removed for 
marker enzyme analyses. All manipulations were done at 
0-4 C, and the fractions were stored immediately under 
N2 in chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v} containing BHT, 
BHA and propyl gallate at - 7 0  C until analysis. 

For experiment 2, 38-day-old control and BC-fed chicks 
were injected intravenously with 20% Triton WR-1339 
in saline, 800 mg Triton/kg body weight. Four days later 
the chicks were killed by cervical dislocation after an over- 
night fast and livers were perfused and homogenized as 
described for experiment 1. Nuclei and cell debris were 
isolated as described previously, then discarded. Twenty- 
five ml of the postnuclear supernatant was added to 15 ml 
of ice-cold 2.25 M STE and mixed by gentle inversion to 
achieve a final concentration of 1.0 M STE. The mitochon- 
drial pellet was isolated by centrifugation in the Sorvall 
RC2-B (SS-34 rotor} at 7,700 • g for 5.5 min and washed 
by resuspension in 1.0 M STE and centrifugation at 
8,600 • g for 7.0 min. The postmitochondrial supernatant 
was centrifuged at 15,800 • g for 5.5 min, yielding a 
mixed pellet of light mitochondria and lysosomes. The 
resulting supernatant was centrifuged at 25,000 • g for 
12 min, yielding the lysosomal pellet. Isolated pellets were 
treated as described for experiment 1. 

Analysis of subcellular fractions. Lipids were extracted 
from each fraction according to the method of Folch et al. 
{17}, then saponified in 5% ethanolic KOH at 65 C for 
10 min in the presence of added BHT, BHA and propyl 
gallate. All steps were performed in dim light. Recovery 
studies indicated that both carotenoids and tocopherols 
are stable in this reaction. BC, A and E were extracted 
from the basic solution with hexane and analyzed on a 
Beckman l l0A HPLC using reverse phase chromatog- 
raphy. Analysis of E and A involved a mobile phase of 
methanol/water {98:2, v/v), 1.2 ml/min, and detection at 
300 nm with retention times of six and two min, respec- 
tively. BC analysis involved a mobile phase of aceto- 
nitrile/tetrahydrofuran/methanol/1% ammonium acetate 
(66:22:7.2:4.8, v/v/v/v}, 1.8 ml/min, retention time of 
11 rain on a 25-cm Merck Lichrocart RP-18 cartridge (ex- 
periment 1) or acetonitrile/chloroform/water {80:18:2, 
v/v/v), 1.4 mYmin, retention time of four rain on a 12.5-cm 
Merck RP-18 cartridge {experiment 2). Detection of 
carotenes was at 436 nm (experiment 1) or 460 nm {ex- 
periment 2). For both experiments, peaks were integrated 
by a Hewlett-Packard 3390A plotter-integrator. Recovery 
of known amounts of BC and E in ethanol exceeded 95% 
in the described saponification and HPLC procedures, 
with 90 ___ 7% recovery of retinol (n = 8). 

The postsaponification solution was acidified and free 
fatty acids were extracted with hexane and transesterified 
with 4% H2SO4 in dry methanol. The resulting fatty acid 
methyl esters were separated and quantitated by gas 
liquid chromatography (GLC). A 1 ~l sample in hexane 

was injected onto a Varian 2100 gas chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ionization detector and a 6-ft col- 
umn packed with 15% SP 2330 on 80/100 mesh Gas 
Chrom P (Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania} maintained 
at 190 C. Fat ty  acids were identified by comparison of 
retention times with those of standards. Peaks were in- 
tegrated by a Hewlett-Packard 3390A plotter-integrator. 

Phospholipid phosphorous was determined according 
to the method of Eng and Noble (18) using a perchloric 
acid digestion. Cytochrome C oxidase activity was deter- 
mined according to the method of Wharton and Tzagoloff 
{19}. Acid phosphatase activity was analyzed by Sigma 
Kit #104-AL using p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate; 
/~-glucuronidase activity was analyzed by Sigma Kit 
#325A using phenolphthalein glucuronic acid as 
substrate, and cathepsin D activity was determined ac- 
cording to the method of Takayuki and Tang using bovine 
hemoglobin as substrate (20}. 

Results are expressed in terms of lipid phosphorous, 
as this parameter reflects yield and recovery of membrane 
lipids. Data were statistically analyzed using Student's 
t-test for samples with unequal variances. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The distribution of BC in liver subcellular fractions is 
summarized in Table 1. The relatively large standard 
deviations are due to individual animal, not analytical, 
variation, as determined by duplicate analyses {not 
shown). Experiment 1 (fractionation in 0.25 M sucrose} 
showed that chick liver accumulated dietary BC, as BC- 
fed chicks had considerably higher concentrations of BC 
in all fractions. The mitochondrial fraction contained the 
highest concentration of BC, expressed either as ng/g liver 
or ng/mg phospholipid phosphorous (PL Pi). BC was not 
detected in the total liver sample in control chicks due 
to the small samples taken for this analysis. The 
lysosomal fraction contained nearly as much BC per mg 
PL Pi as the mitochondrial fraction. The finding of BC 
in lysosomes was not surprising, as BC is transported in 
human blood primarily by low density lipoproteins {21,22} 
which are taken up by the liver via LDL receptor- 
mediated endocytosis, followed by t ranspor t  to 
lysosomes. Plasma BC was elevated more than fivefold 
in chicks fed BC. 

To rule out the possibility that mitochondrial BC was 
due to mass transfer from lipid droplets during 
homogenization, liver was obtained from a male Sprague- 
Dawley rat fed a carotenoid-free diet, then exsanguinated 
by perfusion and homogenized briefly in 0.25 M STE. BC 
(6 ~g in 50 ~1 corn oil} then was added in excess of any 
level previously observed in our lab for chick liver, and 
the mixture was rehomogenized. The mitochondrial frac- 
tion was prepared as described in experiment 1. No BC 
could be detected in this fraction, indicating that  parti- 
tioning of BC from bulk lipid into membrane lipid dur- 
ing homogenization was not quantitatively important. 

BC feeding resulted in a 51% decrease in plasma E level, 
while increasing total liver E level more than fourfold 
(Table 2; p = 0.0085 and p = 0.0025, respectively}. 
Dietary BC also markedly increased the A level in all liver 
fractions {Table 3). However, the plasma A level remained 
essentially unchanged, consistent with Willett's results 
in humans {23}. 
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TABLE 1 

Subcellular Distribution of/3-Carotene (BC) in Liver of Control and BC-Fed Chicks 

ng BC/g fractionated liver ng BC/mg PL Pi a 

Control /3-Carotene Control ~-Carotene 

Experiment 1 
Total liver NDb 308 • 221 ND 400 • 250 
Nuclei/debris ND 5 • 2 ND 70 • 30 
Mitochondria 9 • 6 69 • 43 c 220 • 160 840 • 470 c 
Lysosomes 4 • 2 14 • 11 170 • 85 720 • 440 d 
Microsomes 3 • 1 7 • 4 d 40 - 20 110 • 55 d 
Plasma {ng/ml) 2 • 3 15 • 13 -- -- 

Experiment 2 
Total liver 92 • 61 678 • 429 c 100 • 65 730 • 445 c 
Mitochondria 2 • 1 17 • 15 d 320 +- 90 1450 • 1770 
Mixed ND 9 • 5 ND 335 • 140 
Lysosomes 2 • 3 5 • 3 170 • 105 335 • 135 

Values expressed as mean • SD. Experiment 1, n = 3 for control, n ---- 6 for BC. Experi- 
ment 2, n ---- 2 for control, n ---- 6 for BC. 
apL Pi, phospholipid phosphorous. 
bND, not detected (<2 ng BC). 
cVs control, p < 0.05. 
dVs control, p < 0.10. 

TABLE 2 

Subcellular Distribution of a-Tocopherol (E} in Liver of Control and BC-Fed Chicks 

ng E/g fractionated liver ~g E/mg PL Pi a 

Control ~-Carotene Control ~-Carotene 

Experiment 1 
Total liver 3850 • 596 16020 + 6110 b 
Nuclei/debris 88 • 53 107 • 104 
Mitochondria 309 • 189 439 • 202 
Lysosomes 189 • 24 275 • 98 
Microsomes 194 • 37 103 • 23 c 
Plasma (ng/ml) 1625 _ 194 794 • 182 a 

Experiment 2 
Total liver 4210 • 750 10370 • 3453 b 
Mitochondria 84 • 64 950 • 386 b 
Mixed 116 • 59 507 • 276 b 
Lysosomes 110 • 27 410 • 247 b 

4.14 • 1.44 21.06 • 7.08 b 
1.31 • 0.27 1.01 • 0.48 
6.50 • 3.22 5.54 • 2.46 
8.12 • 0.95 13.78 • 4.32 b 
2.99 • 0.39 1.79 • 0.23 b 

4.66 • 0.77 11.49 • 4.23 b 
22.80 • 25.95 94.37 • 85.92 

5.48 • 3.48 18.85 • 6.15 b 
7.07 • 1.79 28.05 • 19.06 b 

Values expressed as mean • SD. Experiment 1, n 
control, n = 6 for BC. 
apL Pi, phospholipid phosphorous. 
bVs control, p < 0.05. 
cVs control, p < 0.10. 

T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  b e t w e e n  f r a c t i o n s  of  c y t o c h r o m e  c ox-  
idase ,  a m i t o c h o n d r i a l  m a r k e r  e n z y m e ,  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
l y s o s o m a l  a n d  m i c r o s o m a l  f r a c t i o n s  of  e x p e r i m e n t  1 w e r e  
e s s e n t i a l l y  f r e e  h.-om m i t o c h o n d r i a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
{Table  4}. H o w e v e r ,  a h i g h  c y t o c h r o m e  c o x i d a s e  a c t i v -  
i t y  w a s  o b s e r v e d  in  t h e  n u c l e i / d e b r i s  f r ac t ion ,  a s  r e p o r t e d  
b y  o t h e r s  {24}. T h i s  m o s t  l i k e l y  w a s  d u e  t o  c o n t a m i n a -  
t i o n  o f  t h i s  f r a c t i o n  b y  w h o l e  ce l l s  a n d  h e a v y  m i t o c h o n -  
dr ia .  T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  a c i d  p h o s p h a t a s e ,  a l y s o s o m a l  
m a r k e r  e n z y m e ,  in  e x p e r i m e n t  1 s h o w e d  m o r e  a c i d  
p h o s p h a t a s e  a c t i v i t y  in  t h e  m i t o c h o n d r i a l  f r a c t i o n  t h a n  

3 for control, n = 6 for BC. Experiment 2, n ---- 2 for 

t h e  l y s o s o m a l  f r ac t ion ,  i n d i c a t i n g  cons ide r ab l e  cosed imen-  
t a t i o n  of  m i t o c h o n d r i a  a n d  l y s o s o m e s  in  t h i s  m i t o c h o n -  
d r i a l  f r ac t ion .  A c t i v i t i e s  of  ~ - g l u c u r o n i d a s e  a n d  c a t h e p s i n  
D,  a l s o  l y s o s o m a l  m a r k e r  e n z y m e s ,  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  on  
t h e  s a m e  f r ac t i ons  a n d  r e s u l t e d  in n e a r l y  iden t i ca l  e n z y m e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  {da ta  n o t  shown}.  

E x p e r i m e n t  2 w a s  d e s i g n e d  t o  p r e p a r e  l i ve r  m i t o c h o n -  
d r i a l  f r a c t i o n s  w i t h  m i n i m a l  l y s o s o m a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
f r o m  c h i c k s  of  t h e  s a m e  sex,  s t r a i n  a n d  a g e  a n d  on  t h e  
s a m e  d i e t s  as  u s e d  in  e x p e r i m e n t  1. T r i t o n  W R - 1 3 3 9 ,  a 
n o n t o x i c ,  n o n m e t a b o l i z a b l e  d e t e r g e n t  w h i c h  a c c u m u l a t e s  
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T A B L E  3 

Subcellular Distribution of Retinol (A) in Liver of Control and BC-Fed Chicks 

167 

ng A/g fractionated liver ~g A/mg PL Pi a 

Control ~-Carotene Control ~-Carotene 

Experiment 1 
Total liver 43830 • 15800  314750 • 154280 b 14.95 • 
Nuclei/debris 336 • 140 813 • 980 5.80 • 
Mitochondria 223 • 181 845 • 643 c 4.64 • 
Lysosomes 204 • 70 492 • 320 8.75 • 
Microsomes 128 • 24 160 -+ 68 2.00 • 
Plasma (ng/ml) 706 • 266 809 • 237 -- 

9.66 195.98 
2.14 6.86 
3.25 10.55 
2.91 22.80 
0.45 2.80 

Experiment 2 
Total liver 17760 • 11650 97060 • 27450 b 19.77 • 13.18 106.71 
Mitochondria 240 • 215 2870 • 1440 b 68.10 • 81.73 271.75 
Mixed 400 • 440 2280 • 1427 b 19.75 • 22.77 83.05 
Lysosomes 330 • 49 1340 • 941 b 21.11 • 2.92 85.85 

• 116.48 b 
• 4.13 
• 7.71 
• 10.00 b 
• 1.16 

• 31.37 b 
• 219.25 
• 35.09 c 
• 52.04b 

Values expressed as mean • SD. Experiment 1, n = 3 
control, n = 6 for BC. 
apL Pi, phospholipid phosphorous. 
bVs control, p < 0.05. 
cVs control, p < 0.10. 

for control, n = 6 for BC. Experiment 2, 

T A B L E  4 

Cytochrome C Oxidase and Acid Phosphatase  Activit ies  of Liver Subcellular Fractions 
from Control and BC-Fed Chicks 

n = 2 for 

Cytochrome C oxidase activity 

Units/sample a Units/mg PL Pib 

Acid phosphatase activity 

Units/sample Units/mg PL Pi 

Experiment 1 
Nuclei/debris 81.4 • 59.0 34.0 • 6.8 7.3 +-- 4.7 
Mitochondria 62.6 • 30.9 29.6 • 8.6 26.6 • 9.5 
Lysosomes 1.6 • 1.1 2.5 • 1.3 7.5 • 2.2 
Microsomes 2.0 • 1.2 1.1 • 0.6 11.4 • 1.9 

Experiment 2 
Mitochondria 17.6 • 14.2 35.4 • 9.9 1.5 • 0.7 
Mixed 19.7 • 5.6 22.1 • 5.6 6.9 • 2.6 
Lysosomes 10.9 • 5.4 18.2 • 6.9 8.8 • 3.8 

3.4 +_ 1.4 
13.5 + 4.8 
11.5 + 2.3 
6.2 • 0.8 

3.7 - 1.2 
7.8 • 2.5 

15.7 +_ 6.3 

Values expressed as mean • SD. Experiment 1, n = 9. Experiment 2, n = 8. 
aExpressed as units in 50 ~1 of 2 ml total fraction volume. 
bpL Pi, phospholipid phosphorous. 

in  liver lysosomes,  was injected i n t r avenous ly  to decrease 
lysosomal  dens i ty  {25}. In  addit ion,  1.0 M STE buffer  was 
used in the mi tochondr ia l  sedimentat ion,  as previous  frac- 
t i ona t ions  had  ind ica ted  t h a t  the  denser  sucrose resu l t ed  
in  less  l y s o s o m a l  c o s e d i m e n t a t i o n  a n d  a h ighe r  
cy tochrome  c oxidase:acid  p h o s p h a t a s e  ac t i v i t y  ratio.  
Marke r  e n z y m e  d a t a  {Table 4) conf i rmed the  efficacy of 
th i s  method,  as the  acid p h o s p h a t a s e  ac t iv i ty  of the  
mi tochondr i a l  f rac t ion  dropped  f rom 26.6 u n i t s  {experi- 
m e n t  1) to  1.5 u n i t s  {experiment  2), an  e ighteenfold  
decrease. Concurrent ly ,  the mi tochondr ia l  yield (as deter- 
m ined  by  cy toch rome  c oxidase  activity} decreased only  
3.5-fold {from 62.2 u n i t s  in  expe r imen t  1 to 17.6 u n i t s  in  
expe r imen t  2). The  resu l t  was  a ne t  fivefold pur i f i ca t ion  
of the  mi tochondr i a l  f rac t ion  in  t e rms  of ly sosomal  con- 

t a m i n a t i o n .  This  p rocedure  also increased  the  l y sosoma l  
yield by  17%, as de te rmined  by  acid phosphatase  act ivi ty.  

The  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of BC in  subceUular  f rac t ions  deter-  
mined  in  expe r imen t  2 was  s imi lar  to t h a t  ob ta ined  in  ex- 
p e r i m e n t  1 (Table 1). The  abso lu t e  BC c o n t e n t  found  in  
the  pur i f ied  m i t o c h o n d r i a  was  lower t h a n  t h a t  obse rved  
in  the  c o n t a m i n a t e d  {exper iment  1) m i t o c h o n d r i a  (69 vs  
17 ng /g  f r ac t iona ted  liver, respectively}, as would  be ex- 
pec ted  b y  the  obse rved  decrease  in  mi tochondr i a l  yield. 
However,  mi tochondr ia l  BC con ten t  expressed per m g  PL 
Pi increased 1.7-fold wi th  mi tochondr ia l  purification, f rom 
840 n g / m g  PL Pi {experiment  1) to 1450 n g / m g  PL  Pi  (ex- 
p e r i m e n t  2). This  ind ica ted  t h a t  the  bu lk  of the  BC found  
in  th i s  f rac t ion  was  n o t  due to ly sosomal  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
b u t  ra ther  was associa ted  wi th  mi tochondr ia l  lipid per se. 
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These results suggest  tha t  dietary BC is incorporated 
into chick liver mitochondria at levels exceeding those in 
other subcellular fractions. The importance and mecha- 
nism of the apparent high BC incorporation into this frac- 
tion is unclear. Bur ton  and Ingold (3) predicted tha t  BC 
and related compounds would tend to be concentrated in 
those membranes and organelles exposed to the lowest 
partial  pressures of oxygen. While oxygen tensions may 
vary considerably between organs, it is unlikely that  large 
differences in oxygen tension would exist  between 
organelle microenvironments within a given tissue. Ad- 
ditionally, the similarities between mitochondria and 
microsomes with respect to membrane fa t ty  acid composi- 
tion and occurrence of oxidative reactions would suggest  
tha t  these organelles would have more similar BC con- 
centrat ions than  those reported here or by Pa t ton  (15). 

Also of interest  are the observations from experiments 
1 and 2 tha t  BC feeding significantly increased the con- 
centrat ions of E and A in chick liver. A fourfold increase 
in E and A concentrations,  expressed as ng/mg PL Pi, 
was seen in mitochondrial, mixed and lysosomal fractions 
obtained from BC-fed animals. The mitochondrial frac- 
tion contained the most  A and E. The finding of the 
highest subcellular E concentrat ion in mitochondria is 
consistent  with tha t  of Taylor  (26) in ra t  liver. Reports  
of the comparat ive subcellular concentrat ion of A are 
lacking. In ra t  liver, the major port ion has been found in 
association with lipid droplets within liver cells (27). In- 
formation on the distribution of A in membrane fractions 
is limited, but  has shown A to be present in several crude 
membrane preparat ions (24,28). 

The mechanism for the significant increase in hepatic 
E in BC-fed chicks is unclear. I t  is unlikely tha t  BC 
enhanced E absorption in light of the decreased E con- 
centrat ion seen in plasma of BC-fed chicks. BC may have 
exerted a sparing effect on membrane E by quenching ac- 
tive oxygen species before their interaction with E. While 
such an interaction may seem unlikely because the 
mitochondrial molar ratio of E to BC (in both control and 
BC-fed chicks} calculated from experiment 2 was ca. 80:1, 
studies of the stabil i ty of BC during singlet oxygen at- 
tack lend support for such a concept. I t  has been observed 
tha t  approximately one molecule of E is irreversibly ox- 
idized for every 120 molecules of singlet oxygen quenched 
(29), whereas one molecule of BC is irreversibly oxidized 
for every  2000-2500 molecules of singlet oxygen 
quenched (30). Similar comparisons using other active ox- 
ygen species have not  been reported. We recently have 
observed a decreased loss of E during NADPH/Fe3§ 
induced peroxidation of liver mitochondria isolated from 
BC-fed rats relative to control preparations (31). Coprotec- 
tion of BC and 6-tocopherol during singlet oxygen- 
initiated oxidation of methyl  linoleate also has been 
reported (32}. Therefore, al though BC concentrat ion in 
membranes may be low relative to tha t  of E, BC may 
re tard  oxidative destruct ion of E. 

Dietary  BC had no significant effect on mitochondrial 
f a t ty  acid composition. Linoleate, arachidonate and 
docosahexaenoate represented 18.8, 11.5 and 9.5% of 
mitochondrial  fa t ty  acids, respectively, in the purified 
mitochondrial fraction of experiment 2. Respective values 
for these fa t ty  acids in the mitochondrial fraction of ex- 
periment 1 were 20.4, 20.2 and 2.3%. Differences between 
these two mitochondrial  preparations point out the 
necessity of fraction characterization and the limitations 

TABLE 5 

Fatty  Acid/E Molar Ratios in Liver Mitochondria 
from Control and E-Carotene-Fed Chicks 

18:2/E 20:4/E 22:6/E 

Experiment 1 
Control 826 759 93 
fl-Carotene 841 756 75 

Experiment 2 
Control 714 527 294 
/~-Carotene 149 103 81 

Values expressed as mean of the following number of observations: 
Experiment 1, n -- 3 for control, n -- 6 for BC; Experiment 2, n -- 
2 for control, n -- 6 for BC. 

of mitochondrial preparat ion in 0.25 M sucrose. Molar 
ratios of these selected polyunsatura ted  fa t ty  acids to E 
in mitochondrial  fractions from experiments 1 and 2 are 
presented in Table 5. Results show that  in the lysosome- 
containing mitochondrial  fraction (experiment 1), no ef- 
fect of BC feeding on the calculated molar ratios was 
observed, whereas the decreases in molar ratios were 
substantial in purified mitochondria (experiment 2). These 
decreases reflect the increase in E content  of purified 
mitochondria from BC-fed chicks. I t  is unlikely that  the 
increase in mitochondrial  E content  from experiment 1 
to experiment 2 resulted from increased hepatic uptake 
or intracellular redistribution of E caused by Triton, since 
total  liver and lysosomal E levels were not significantly 
altered from experiment 1 to experiment 2 (Table 2). 

In summary, dietary BC was shown to be incorporated 
into several subcellular fractions of chick liver, with the 
concentrat ion in mitochondria exceeding tha t  in other 
fractions. Dietary BC also was found to increase the con- 
centrat ions of E and A in both  total  liver and subcellular 
fractions, although plasma E was reduced. As membrane 
concentrations of carotenoids, retinoids, tocopherols and 
fa t ty  acids are likely to influence membrane characteris- 
tics collectively, simultaneous quanti tat ion of these com- 
ponents such as reported here is important.  Both  the oc- 
currence of BC in cellular membranes and the concomi- 
tan t  increase in E concentrat ion in BC-fed chicks should 
afford an increase in the resistance of such membranes 
to oxidative damage. We current ly are tes t ing this 
hypothesis  in subcellular fractions similar to those ob- 
tained in this study. While the relationship of membrane 
peroxidation to specific disease s tates  remains obscure, 
these results lend credence to the suggestion that  BC and 
other carotenoids may  influence carcinogenesis by alter- 
ing membrane stability. 
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M E T H O D S  I 

A Method for Isolation of Milk Fat Globules 
Stuart Patton" and Gail E. Huston 
Department of Neurosciences, University of California-San Diego, La Jolta, California 

The traditional procedure for isolating milk fat globules 
involves repeated cycles of centrifuging to obtain 
globules and redispersion of them in fresh buffer to 
eliminate other milk components. We have evaluated a 
simpler, less manipulative method whereby globules are 
centrifuged out of the milk and through an overlying buf- 
fer layer. Human milk samples ranging from 0.1 to 35 ml 
were centrifuged at 1500 X g for 20 min after deposition 
under a suitable quantity of buffer. This yielded purified 
globules, in less time, which could be dispersed more 
satisfactorily than those by the traditional procedure. 
Protein, phosphollpid and cholesterol contents of globules 
by the two methods were quite similar. A lower protein 
content (10.4 vs 13.2 mg/g of lipid) was characteristic of 
globules prepared by the multiple wash method. How- 
ever, large differences could not be seen in gel elec- 
trophoresis patterns of the proteins. By using plastic cen- 
trifuge tubes, tube freezing and cleavage just below the 
globule layer enables clean separation of globule and 
nonglobule phases for analysis of milk component distri- 
butions. Macro (5 to 35 ml of sample) and micro (200 pl 
or less) versions of the method are described. Limited 
trials showed that the method can be applied satisfactor- 
ily to cow's and goat's milks, but for highly pure globules 
a deeper buffer column than that used with human milk 
is required because of their much higher casein content. 
Lipids 21, 170-174 (1986). 

In lactating mammary cells, triacylglycerols accumulate 
as droplets which at secretion range from 1 to 10 ~m and 
average 3 to 4 ~m in diameter. Secretion of these droplets 
from the cell into the alveolar lumen is accomplished by 
their envelopment in plasma membrane at the cell apex 
(1; for reviews, 2-4). The resulting milk fat globules are 
important as nutrients, as a record of synthetic and 
secretory activity of the lactating cell and as a remarkable 
source of plasma membrane components. In recent years 
certain proteins of the human milk fat globule membrane 
have gained special significance in breast cancer research. 
They are used to raise antibodies that are capable of 
detecting this malignancy (5-9). Further progress in 
understanding the milk fat globule is hampered by a 
number of complications. Microscopists have stated that 
the surface structure (membrane) of the globule is 
unstable and appears to undergo progressive rearrange- 
ment, with shedding of membranous vesicles following 
secretion (see ref. 4, p. 48 for review). Some species secrete 
milk fat globules with attached crescents of cytoplasm 
(10-14), notably the human (13,14) and goat (10,12), but 
not the cow (11). Because these crescents can represent 
a substantial volume of material as compared to globule 
membrane, they can influence analyses of interest, such 
as proteins, lipids and enzymatic activities. The problems 
of crescent contamination and postsecretion deterioration 
of globule structure may be resolvable provided that  a 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Neurosciences, M-008, UCSD, La Jolla, CA 92093. 

satisfactory procedure for isolating globules from the 
other milk components can be devised. 

The classical method with bovine globules involves 
washing them by repeated collections and redispersions 
with the aid of a cream separator (15). Because of the 
limited quantities involved, human milk fat globules 
usually are isolated by spinning them up in a centrifuge 
tube and then repeating several times a cycle of dispers- 
ing the cream layer in buffer and recentrifuging to recover 
the globules. These extensive and time-consuming 
manipulations hasten changes in globule membrane struc- 
ture, including partial churning of the globules (butter 
granule formation) and some loss of their surface com- 
ponents. It has been shown that 85% of the xanthine ox- 
idase and alkaline phosphatase activities are removed 
from bovine milk fat globules by four successive water 
washes (16). We present here a relatively simple and rapid 
way of isolating milk fat globules, based on centrifuging 
them out of the milk through an overlying buffer layer. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Human milk samples were obtained from area mothers 
as complete expressions of one breast, by hand or pump, 
following a lapse of at least four hr since the breast was 
last suckled. Bovine and caprine samples were aiiquots 
of milkings from single animals in commercial herds. All 
samples were transported immediately to the laboratory, 
uncooled, for analysis. 

Globule isolation. In the old procedure, a 40- or 50-ml 
plastic centrifuge tube was filled with fresh milk and cen- 
trifuged at 2000 • g and ambient temperature for 15 min. 
The resulting skim milk was decanted or siphoned from 
under the globule layer. This layer was resuspended in 
approximately 10 ml of appropriate medium (buffer, 
saline or water at 37 C). Gentle vortexing is satisfactory 
for this step. The tube contents then were made to 
original volume with medium and centrifuged as before. 
This washing process was repeated two more times and 
the final globule layer was dispersed in the desired kind 
and volume of medium. 

In the macro version of our new procedure, sucrose was 
dissolved in the fresh milk sample at the rate of 
5 g/100 ml, and 35 ml of the treated milk was delivered 
under 15 ml of buffer, saline or water, as appropriate, in 
a 50-ml plastic centrifuge tube (with screw cap) held in 
a support stand. This delivery was accomplished with a 
50-ml bulb-type pipette connected to a rubber bulb flow 
controller. The loaded pipette was inserted through the 
buffer to the bottom of the tube and then slowly drained 
completely. Alternative methods were used successfully 
to deliver the milk; for example, see adaption to 15-ml 
tube, following. The drained pipette was removed, 
avoiding agitation so far as possible. The tube was capped 
and centrifuged in a swinging bucket-type rotor at 
1500 • g for 20 min. The resulting globule layer was 
transferred with a spoon-shaped spatula (14 mm diam) 
to an appropriate container filled with dispersing medium. 
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Gentle hand mixing, in a vial or flask, for a minute or so 
readily accomplished resuspension of the globules. This 
version of the new procedure can be carried out with milk 
sample sizes down to 5 or 10 mi. A compensating increase 
in overlayer volume is made in order to fill the tube. 

Depending on the analytical or research need, various 
media may be employed for the Iwashing} overlayer. Or- 
dinarily we use phosphate-buffered salt solution IPBS}, 
i.e., 0.14 M NaC1 in 0.01 M phosphate buffer {pH 7.3). In 
constructing the two layers in the tube, it is imperative 
to avoid mixing. Air bubbles, which can cause turbulence, 
must be eliminated from the sample and avoided in 
creating the layers. In the case of the 50-ml pipette, this 
is simply a matter of allowing time for any air bubbles 
to rise out of the delivery stem. In the case of the long 
Pasteur pipette, once milk has entered, its level must be 
maintained above the capillary constriction. The long 
capillary is absolutely essential. It slows the flow of milk 
and prevents mixing. Releasing trace amounts of milk 
into the buffer layer either when inserting or removing 
the pipette causes no problem. The milk sinks out of the 
layer readily because of its greater density enhanced by 
the added sucrose. Other devices for producing the layers 
are available, but the method as described uses simple 
equipment common to most laboratories. Plastic tubes 
can be frozen and then sawed just below the globule layer 
to enable independent analyses of globule and nonglobule 
phases of milk {see also micro version of the procedure). 
The centrifugation selected, 1500 • g for 20 min, is very 
nearly quantitative for lipids, as shown subsequently, and 
yields a globule layer which is sufficiently compacted for 
efficient removal with a spatula, yet not so firm that it 
will not disperse readily. Under these conditions the 
globule layer has a slight clot-like quality. However, it 
also can be picked up with a syringe. 

It is important to fill tubes close to the top so that a 
spatula can be inserted easily under the globule layer. 
Because of the wider mouth, globule layers are more 
easily manipulated with a spatula from a 50-mi than from 
a 15-ml tube. The globule layer first should be released 
from the tube wall by inserting a thin spatula. Then the 
tube should be inclined slightly to expose the underlying 
medium and a spatula inserted under the layer at that 
point. We ordinarily obtain 80-90% yields of globules {as 
lipid) based on total milk lipids. Removing substantial 
quantities of medium {buffer) layer to improve yield is 
not recommended if obtaining highly pure globules is 
important. 

In the micro version of our new procedure, buffer 
1250 ~1} is placed in the bottom of a 0.4 mi plastic cen- 
trifuge tube with attached cap IWest Coast Scientific Inc., 
Berkeley, California, Cat. No. 2070). Sucrose-treated milk 
{100 ~1} is loaded in a microliter syringe, the needle is 
wiped clean, and the syringe contents are slowly delivered 
under the buffer at the bottom of the tube. After 
withdrawing the syringe, the tube is capped, put into a 
suitable adapter and centrifuged Iswinging bucket) as for 
the macro procedure. Following the spin the tube is in- 
spected for preservation of the buffer layer and forma- 
tion of a globule layer. It then is placed upright in a freez- 
ing compartment. The frozen tube is sectioned on a <0 C 
surface with a single edge razor blade or scalpel just below 
the globule layer. The two segments can be submitted to 
analysis or further experimentation. 

Globule analysis. Sodium dodecylsulfate ISDS)- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of milk fat globules 
was carried out by established methodology precisely as 
applied previously at our laboratory {17). Human and 
bovine skim milks were used as a reference to evaluate 
the relative contamination of globule preparations as 
revealed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The 
major human milk proteins lactoferrin, lysozyme, a- 
lactalbumin {all from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
Missouri} and/~-casein were used to establish the positions 
of skim milk proteins on gels. fl-Casein was isolated as 
casein micelles by centrifugation of human skim milk at 
50,000 • g and 2 C for one hr. 

Protein content of globule suspensions was determined 
by the procedure of Lowry et al. {18} using bovine serum 
albumin {Sigma) as standard. Before carrying out these 
analyses lipids were removed by Roese-Gottlieb solvent 
extraction 119) with addition of 1.5% NaCI to maximize 
yield of phospholipid {20). Protein then was determined 
on the aqueous phase. Following solvent removal from 
these extracts, total lipids were quantified gravimetrically 
at constant weight. The extracted lipids were used to 
isolate and analyze the globule total phospholipids as 
follows: The total lipids were dissolved in chloroform/ 
methanol {19:1, v/v). A quantity of this solution equiva- 
lent to 1 to 5 gg of phosphorus was spotted at the origin 
of a silica gel thin layer chromatography plate {Merck, 
Darmstadt, West Germany} together with a solvent ex- 
tract control. The plate was developed with hexane/ethyl 
ether/acetic acid {50:50:1, v/v/v}. Along with control areas, 
sample phospholipids, which remain at the origin, were 
scraped from the plate into ignition tubes and then 
assayed as by Rouser et al. {21}. Samples were analyzed 
in duplicate and corrected for the controls. Total 
cholesterol of globule suspensions was analyzed as for 
bovine milk by the colorimetric method of Bachman et al. 
{22}. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 shows a 15-ml centrifuge tube and contents 
resulting from our globule isolation procedure. Above the 
sucrose~treated milk phase the buffer column can be seen, 
and on top of it the compacted layer of fat globules pro- 
duced by the centrifuging. The appearance is essentially 
the same with a 50-ml centrifuge tube when 35 ml of milk 
and 15 mi of buffer are used. The relative clarity of the 
buffer layer following centrifugation varies, and we 
presume that the proportion of small globules in the milk 
may influence this condition. However, we have checked 
the amount of lipid left in the skim milk phase following 
centrifugation of 19 random samples of human milk 
{using no buffer layer) and found it to average less than 
4% of the total {23}. 

To detect contamination of isolated globules with 
nonglobule components of milk, we have used SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis because it is a sen- 
sitive means of detecting proteins of the skim milk phase. 
The principal skim milk proteins in mature human milk 
and their approximate concentration ranges .are lacto- 
ferrin, 0.15 to 0.4%; fl-casein, 0.15 to 0.3%; and a- 
lactalbumin, 0.15 to 0.4% 124-27}. In cow's milk the prin- 
cipal skim milk proteins and their approximate concen- 
trations are a- and/~-caseins plus small amounts of related 
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FIG.  1. Photograph of a tube containing sucrose-treated human milk 
which has been centrifuged (1500 X g for 20 min) to isolate the milk 
fat globules by passing them out of the milk through overlying buf- 
fer. Note interface (arrow) between milk and buffer with white layer 
of globules atop buffer. 

FIG. 3. SDS-polyacrylamide gel showing electrophoretic separation 
of proteins in human milk fat globules. Samples were reference pro- 
teins with Mr X 10 -3 as indicated (lane 1), human milk fat globules 
isolated by the single spin procedure as in Fig. 2 (lane 2), human 
globules prepared by multiple washing and centrifuging (lane 3) and 
milk from which the globules (lanes 2 and 3) were prepared (lane 4). 
The samples contained 6, 30, 30 and 20 ~g respectively. Putative 
xanthine oxidase band (XO arrow) and band corresponding to a- 
lactalbumin in globules (arrowhead) are indicated. Major milk pro- 
teins (A, B, C) and gel conditions are as in Fig. 2. 

FIG.  2. SDS-polyacrylamide gel showing electrophoretic separation 
of proteins in human milk (lane 1), fat globules iso|ated from that 
milk (lane 2), bovine milk fat globules (lane 3), the milk from which 
those globules were isolated (lane 4) and reference proteins (lane 5) 
with Mr X 10 -3 as indicated. The samples contained 20, 50, 50, 30 
and 6 pg of protein respectively. Human globules were isolated by 
the single spin procedure using 10 ml of sucrose-treated milk under 
5 ml of PBS in a l~ml  tube; bovine globules were obtained by the 
same procedure employing 30 ml of treated milk under 15 ml of PBS 
in a 50-ml tube. Bands corresponding to the principal human milk 
proteins are A, lactoferrin; B,/3-casein; and C, a-lactalbumin. The 
gel was 12.5% acrylamide, 1.5 mm thick and stained with Coomassie 
blue. 

case ins  (2.6%) a n d  f~-lactoglobulin (0.3%) (28). T h e s e  pro-  
t e ins  can  be seen  in t he  gel  r e p r o d u c e d  in F i g u r e  2. The  
h u m a n  mi lk  p r o t e i n s  are  in l ane  1 (A, B and  C) and  those  
for t he  cow in l ane  4 w i th  ca se ins  as  a doub le  b a n d  a t  M r  
31,000 and  the /~- lac tog lobu l in  a t  M r  20,000. A l so  shown 
on th i s  gel  a re  t h e  p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n s  of h u m a n  (lane 2) and  
bov ine  g lobu les  (lane 3) i s o l a t e d  b y  the  s ingle  sp in  pro- 
cedure  f rom t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m i l k s  r e so lved  in l anes  1 
and  4. I t  can  be  seen  t h a t  t he  bov ine  g lobu les  a re  con- 
t a m i n a t e d  s l igh t ly  wi th  case in  as  shown b y  the  two bands  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to  t h e  m a j o r  d o u b l e t  in bov ine  mi lk  (Mr 
31,000). C o n t a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  cow g lobules  w i t h  /~- 
l ac tog lobul in  is a l m o s t  impercep t ib le .  The  h u m a n  globule  
p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n  (lane 2) shows  no def in i te  b a n d  corre- 
s p o n d i n g  to /3-case in  (B in Fig .  2) b u t  weak  b a n d s  can  be 
seen  in t he  p a t t e r n  a d j a c e n t  to  l ac to fe r r in  (A) a n d  a- 
l a c t a l b u m i n  (B), s u g g e s t i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of m i n o r  con- 
t a m i n a t i o n  w i t h  t h o s e  p ro t e in s .  

a -Lac ta lbumin  and  ga l ac to sy l t r ans f e r a se  cons t i t u t e  the  
e n z y m e  c o m p l e x  r e q u i r e d  for  l a c t o s e  s y n t h e s i s  (29). I t  is 
k n o w n  t h a t  g a l a c t o s y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  occurs  in t he  mi lk  fa t  
g lobu le  m e m b r a n e  (30). T h u s  a - l a c t a l b u m i n  m a y  have  a 
n o r m a l  s t r u c t u r a l - f u n c t i o n a l  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  mi lk  fa t  
g lobules .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  a n d  as  d i s c u s s e d  fol lowing,  we 
do  n o t  feel t h a t  t h e  b a n d  in h u m a n  g lobu le  i so l a t e s  cor- 
r e s p o n d i n g  to  a - l a c t a l b u m i n  is use fu l  as  a c r i t e r ion  of 
g lobu le  c o n t a m i n a t i o n .  

I n  F i g u r e  3, a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  gel  is shown c o m p a r i n g  
p r o t e i n  p a t t e r n s  Of g lobu les  i s o l a t e d  b y  the  s ingle  sp in  
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TABLE 1 

Protein, Phospholipid and Cholesterol Contents of Milk Fat  
Globules Isolated from Human Milk Samples by Two 
Procedures a 

mg/g of Lipid 

3X Washed Single spin 

Protein 10.4 • 3.7 13.2 • 2.8 b 
Phospholipid 5.1 • 1.7 5.2 • 0.8 
Cholesterol 2.0 • 1.5 2.1 • 1.3 

aFor details of procedures, see text. Data are for seven samples 
(means +_ S.D.). 
bin a paired t-test, difference in protein by the two procedures was 
significant (p < 0.01); differences for phospholipid and cholesterol 
were not. 

procedure (lane 2) with those obtained by multiple 
washing (lane 3). The two patterns are almost identical. 
The only consistent difference we have noted is that the 
band corresponding to a-lactalbumin (arrowhead) is in- 
variably stronger in the patterns for single spin globules. 
This band is almost always faintly evident in protein pat- 
terns of multiply washed globules. In consequence of this 
tendency of human globules to bind what appears to be 
a-lactalbumin, the bands for lactoferrin and fl-casein seem 
most useful in judging globule contamination. 

The bands for reference proteins in Figure 3 each cor- 
respond to approximately 1 ~g. If one such band were to 
appear in the sample patterns (lanes 2 and 3), it would 
be detected easily and would represent a sample con- 
tamination of 1 in 30 ~g or about 3.3%. In our experience, 
none of the skim milk proteins approached this level of 
contamination in globules properly prepared by the single 
spin procedure using either the 15- or 50-ml tube. Protein 
patterns of globules isolated by the microversion of our 
method (not shown, but essentially the same as for 
globules in Fig. 2, lane 2) closely resembled those by the 
macro procedure. However, minor contaminating bands 
of lactoferrin,/3-casein and a-lactalbumin were consist- 
ently present in patterns via the micro version. We 
estimated that, in the aggregate, these protein con- 
taminants represented 10 to 20% of the total sample 
protein. 

To enable further comparison, we analyzed globules 
isolated by the two methods from the same sample of 
human milk for total protein, phospholipid and 
cholesterol. Milk samples from seven donors at various 
stages of lactation were so analyzed. The results (Table 
1) provide additional evidence that globules isolated by 
the two methods are quite similar. It  is not unexpected 
that repeated washing tends to produce globules with 
somewhat lower protein content. Our gel electrophoresis 
data (for example, Fig. 3) demonstrate evidence that a 
portion of this loss is due, at least in part, to removal of 
a-lactalbumin. Removal of xanthine oxidase from multi- 
ply washed globules, as shown for bovine globules by 
Zittle et al. (16), may be a further contributor. However, 
the major bands, XO, presumed to be xanthine oxidase 
on the gel in Figure 3 and corresponding to the xanthine 
oxidase band in bovine globules (Fig. 2, lanes 2 and 3) ap- 
pear equally intense. Of course, slight contamination of 

single spin globules with skim milk proteins occurs in 
some instances (see Discussion) and this would raise their 
protein content. 

DISCUSSION 

The new method described here for isolating fat globules 
from human milk accomplishes the task in less time and 
with fewer manipulations than the conventional multiple 
washing procedure. Using protein, phospholipid and 
cholesterol contents (Table 1) and protein patterns of 
globules by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3), it is established 
that products by the two procedures are quite com- 
parable, the principal variant being a somewhat greater 
recovery of protein by the new method. An interesting 
issue regarding this difference concerns the presence and 
stability of cytoplasmic crescents on human milk fat 
globules (see Introduction). Their quantity and stability 
to isolation procedures are not known. Secretory vesicles 
containing casein micelles are seen occasionally in such 
crescents (10). Thus, some human milk fat globules may 
have skim milk proteins (lactoferrin, /~-casein, a- 
lactalbumin) as natural associates by cellular occlusions 
in distinction to contamination. Amounts of these pro- 
teins in globule populations isolated by either the multi- 
ple wash or single spin methods must be low. 

It is reasonable to assume that  the single spin method 
does less than multiple spinning and washing to alter 
structure of the milk fat globules. Not infrequently, 
minute butter granules are seen in globule preparations 
by the multiple wash method. These are evidence of 
globule surface disruption such that triacylglycerols from 
the core are exposed. In our experience, globules by the 
new method disperse easily and without churning. Bovine 
milk contains about 10 times as much casein as human 
milk (27,28), which makes it easier to contaminate bovine 
globules with casein (Fig. 2). While we have not explored 
this problem in depth, using 10 ml of buffer and 5 ml of 
sucrose-treated goat milk in place of 5 ml of buffer and 
10 ml of treated milk in a 15-ml tube overcame the prob- 
lem of casein contamination in the fat globules (data not 
shown). This change doubles the washing path length 
through the overlying buffer and halves the number of 
globules to be washed. The greater globule contamina- 
tion problem we have encountered with the micro version 
of the method also suggests the importance of this path 
length. The 0.4-ml tubes used can provide a buffer layer 
depth of only 1 cm or so. However, we calculate that with 
a 10-20% contamination of globule protein with skim 
milk protein, this is ca. 0.5 to 1% of the protein in the 
skim milk phase. In analyzing partitioning of milk com- 
ponents between globules and skim milk, this would be 
within the error of most analyses. In any such analyses 
a longer centrifuging time also should help to remove ca- 
sein micelles and to collect the very small globules into 
the globule layer. 

Such factors as size of milk sample, species of donor, 
degree of globule purity required and the particular 
analytical or experimental need will dictate conditions of 
the single spin procedure for obtaining best results. These 
factors should be accommodated satisfactorily as the 
principle of the procedure is effective under varied con- 
ditions of its application. The clean separations of globule 
and skim milk phases which can be achieved should make 
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t h e  t u b e  f r eez ing  and  c l e a v i n g  a s p e c t  va luab le .  B y  th i s  
m e a n s  one shou ld  be  ab le  to  d e t e r m i n e  mi lk  c o m p o n e n t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  b e t w e e n  the  two  p h a s e s  w i t h  an  a c c u r a c y  
he re to fo re  d i f f icu l t  to  ob ta in .  A use fu l  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t he  
micro  vers ion  wi th  tube  c leavage  would  be in the  modif ied  
L o w r y  p rocedure  (31) for mi lk  prote in ,  in which i t  is essen- 
t i a l  to  r e m o v e  t h e  f a t  g lobu les  in o rde r  to  a v o i d  tu rb id -  
i t y  in t he  a s s a y .  

A p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t  on t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  of  t h i s  
m e t h o d o l o g y  has  been  p u b l i s h e d  {32). 
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of Intermediate Aldehydes as 1,3-Dioxane 
Gollamudi  Lakshminarayana  I and David G. Cornwell" 
Department of Physiological Chemistry, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 

A semi-micro quantitative method has been developed for 
the determination of double bond positions in un- 
saturated fatty acid methyl esters differing in position, 
number of double bonds and chain length. This method 
involves ozonolysis in methylene chloride in the presence 
of 1,3-propanediol, reduction of the hydroperoxides with 
dimethyl sulfide and conversion of aldehyde and aldester 
fragments to stable dioxanes, followed by gas chroma- 
tographic analysis under programmed temperature. Pro- 
panediol acts as a proton donor for the generation of 
hydroperoxides as well as a reactant for the formation 
of dioxanes. All the steps are carded out in a culture tube 
without any transfers. The absence of unoxidized ester 
and unreduced hydroperoxide or ozonide has been shown 
by thin layer chromatography. The method has been 
tested with pure esters and their binary mixtures. Ex- 
perimental values for mole percentage composition in the 
mixtures agreed with the actual values. This method 
enabled us to isolate and estimate malondialdehyde for 
the first time as a stable bis-dioxane derivative. 
Lipids 21, 175-177 {1986}. 

Double bond positions in unsaturated fatty acids often 
are determined either by oxidation or mass spectrometry 
{1,2}. For determination of positionally isomeric un- 
saturated acids in mixtures, oxidation is the method of 
choice {3,4). Periodate-permanganate and ozone are the 
most frequently used oxidizing agents (4). However, the 
/t-dicarbonyl compounds which are of value in structural 
analysis are destroyed during the periodate oxidation (5}. 
Since periodate-permanganate oxidation as well as ox- 
idative ozonolysis lead to short chain acidic fragments 
which are difficult to recover and quantitate, reductive 
ozonolysis to aldehydic fragments often is used. The com- 
mon reducing agents of ozonides obtained by ozonolysis 
in a nonparticipating solvent are triphenylphosphine (6) 
and Lindlar catalyst (7}. Dimethylsulfide, a mild homoge- 
neous reagent, has been found to quantitatively reduce 
hydroperoxides obtained by ozonolysis of olefins in 
methanol to aldehydes {8}. This reagent has been used for 
the reduction of products obtained by ozonolysis in pen- 
tane and the subsequent addition of methanol as a means 
of determining the double bond position in monoenoic 
fatty acid methyl esters {9). The dimethylsulfide method 
has not been extended to polyunsaturated fat ty acids. 
Other reductive ozonolysis procedures using triphenyl- 
phosphine or sodium borohydride do not give satisfactory 
yields of the C3 fragment (10). 

Most methods employing reductive ozonolysis followed 
by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) analyze the aldehyde 
fragments, which are volatile and unstable. Analysis of 
more stable and less volatile derivatives therefore is 

1Present address: Regional Research Laboratory, (CSIR), Hyderabad 
500007, India. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at 260 Meiling Hall, 
College of Medicine, Ohio State University, 370 W. 9th Ave., 
Columbus, OH 43210. 

desirable. Dimethyl acetals are not suitable as they 
decompose during GLC {11). 1,3-Dioxanes have been 
prepared from aldehydes and shown to be superior to 
aldehydes and dimethyl acetals for quantitative analysis 
by GLC (12). In this communication a semi-micro quan- 
titative method is reported for the determination of dou- 
ble bond positions in unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters 
differing in position and number of double bonds and 
chain length. This method is based on ozonolysis in 
methylene chloride in the presence of a protic solvent, 
followed by reduction of hydroperoxides with dimethyl 
sulfide, conversion of aldehyde and aldester fragments 
to 1,3-dioxanes and GLC. This method also provides for 
the isolation and determination of malondialdehyde as a 
stable bis-l,3-dioxane. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Hexane (95%, Phillips, Bartlesville, Oklahoma) 
was washed with sulfuric acid, freed of acid, dried and 
distilled. Dimethyl sulfide (Superior grade; Matheson, 
Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio) was dried by shaking 
with neutral alumina (grade I, Woelm, Eschwege, Ger- 
many} and the alumina was settled. Methylene chloride 
and methanol were GLC spectral grade. Other solvents 
and reagents were reagent grade. 

The following fat ty acids were purchased as methyl 
esters from Applied Science Laboratories {State College, 
Pennsylvania}: 9-16:1; 18:0; 9-18:1; 11-18:1; 6-18:1; 
9,12-18:2; 9,12,15-18:3; 5-20:1; 11-20:1; 11,14-20:2; 
5,8,11,14-20:4; 13-22:1; 5,13-22:2 and 15-24:1. All the dou- 
ble bonds had the cis configuration. 

Malondialdehyde-bis-l,3-dioxane was synthesized in the 
following manner. Ten ml of malondialdehyde-bis- 
dimethyl acetal {Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wisconsin}, 30 ml 
of 1,3-propanediol and 1 g of p-toluene sulfonic acid (PTS} 
were dissolved in 3.8 1 of thiophene-free benzene. The mix- 
ture was refluxed in a Dean-Stark apparatus for six hr 
and the benzene-water azeotrope was removed periodi- 
caUy. The benzene solution was concentrated to ca. 200 ml 
by distillation, neutralized with calcium carbonate, fil- 
tered and diluted with 500 ml of pentane (permanganate- 
purified, Mallinckrodt}. This solution was washed six 
times with 100 ml portions of ethanol/water {1:6, v/v), 
dried over sodium sulfate and distilled. Malondialdehyde- 
bis-l,3-dioxane was dissolved in pentane and crystallized 
at - 20 C. The crystals were dried in a vacuum desiccator 
containing phosphorus pentoxide and a paraffin block, 
m.p. 48-48.5 C. The product gave one peak of GLC and 
a single spot when silica gel H plates were developed 
either with xylene, petroleum ether {30-60 C)/diethyl 
ether ~90:10, v/v) or petroleum ether/diethyl ether ~50:50, 
v/v). The elemental percentage analysis {C 57.5, H 8.5, O 
34.0} agreed with the calculated values (C 57.4, H 8.6, O 
34.0). 

Reductive ozonolysis and synthesis of l,3-dioxanes. One 
ml of methylene chloride and 2 drops {ca. 0.04 ml} of 
1,3-propanediol were placed in a Kimax culture tube {2 • 
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15 cm} with a Teflon-faced and rubber-lined screw cap, 
cooled to - 7 0  C and saturated with ozone generated in 
a Welsbach laboratory ozonator. A methylene chloride 
solution (0.2 ml) containing 1-2 mg of the methyl ester 
of an unsaturated fat ty acid and 1 mg of methyl stearate 
was cooled to 2 C and pipetted into the blue ozone solu- 
tion. After 1 rain, 1 ml of dried dimethyl sulfide, cooled 
to - 70 C, was added along the walls of the tube to reduce 
hydroperoxides and excess ozone. A small capillary {ca. 
6 cm) was partially filled to a length of ca. 7 mm with ca. 
4 mg of PTS and dropped into the tube so that the empty 
end fell into the solution. The tube was kept capped 
tightly except during the addition of reagents. The tube 
was warmed to room temperature and allowed to stand 
for two hr with occasional gentle mixing. The tube was 
tilted to dissolve the PTS, heated slowly to 75 C in one 
hr to avoid polymerization of aldehydes and maintained 
at this temperature for three hr. The contents were cooled 
to room temperature and neutralized with solid sodium 
bicarbonate. The solution was evaporated with a stream 
of nitrogen at room temperature. One ml of hexane was 
added and the mixture shaken. The hexane supernatant 
was analyzed by GLC. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC). TLC was carried out 
on 0.25-mm layers of Silica gel H. The products of 
ozonolysis and subsequent reduction with dimethyl 
sulfide were separated using mixtures of hexane/diethyl 
ether {90:10 and 70:30, v/v). Fuchsin sulfurous acid {13}, 
which gave magenta spots with aldehydes and aldesters, 
iodine vapor and 50% sulfuric acid were used for locating 
the separated components. Dioxanes of aldehydes and 
aldesters were separated using hexane/diethyl ether 
(30:70, v/v). The separated bands were scraped off, ex- 
tracted with chloroform and analyzed by GLC. 

Gas liquid chromatography. A Varian Aerograph 1200 
was used. The temperature of the column was pro- 
grammed from 100-180 C {6 C/min). The stationary phase 
was 15% EGSS-X on Gas Chrom P (100-120 mesh} in a 
10' • 1/8" column. The injection chamber was maintained 
at 210 C and the flame ionization detector at 270 C. The 
flow rates for helium, air and hydrogen were 30, 200 and 
30 ml/min. Peak areas were obtained by multiplying peak 
height with peak width at half the height of the peak. 
Peak areas were divided by the respective molecular 
weights of the compounds to get mole fractions. Peaks 
were identified from relative retention times with respect 
to methyl stearate. Recoveries of 1,3-dioxane derivatives 
of aldehydes {ADO} and 1,3-dioxane derivatives of 
aldesters (AEDO) were calculated with an internal stan- 
dard  gene ra t ing  appropr i a t e  ADO and AEDO 
derivatives. The recovery of the bis-l,3-dioxane derivative 
of malondialdehyde (his-ADO) was calculated with methyl 
stearate as an internal standard after correcting the peak 
area of the bis-ADO for the flame ionization response 
{55.5%) due to ionizable carbons {14). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Determination of double bond positions in unsaturated 
fatty acid esters by reductive ozonolysis followed by GLC 
suffers from high volatility and instability of aldehyde 
fragments. It  would be better to analyze aldehydes as 
stable derivatives such as dioxanes if they could be ob- 
tained without the isolation of aldehydes. This objective 

has been achieved by carrying out ozonolysis in low boil- 
ing methylene chloride in the presence of 1,3-propanediol 
which acts as a proton donor for the generation of 
hydroperoxides as well as a reactant for the formation 
of 1,3-dioxanes of aldehydes. The reagent used for reduc- 
ing hydroperoxides was dimethylsulfide, which is low boil- 
ing and easily removed as only a small amount of the 
dimethylsulfide is converted to the high boiling dimethyl 
sulfoxide. That  ozonolysis and reduction were complete 
was demonstrated with all methyl esters {see Materials} 
by the absence of unoxidized ester (Its: 0.88, 0.95) and the 
exclusive presence of aldehydes (Rl: 0.64, 0.84) and 
aldesters (Rl: 0.14, 0.34) in the products as shown by TLC 
using hexane/diethyl ether (90:10 or 70:30, v/v) and 
fuchsin sulfurous acid to detect aldehydes and iodine 
vapor or 50% sulfuric acid to detect other compounds. 
1,3-Propanediol and dimethyl sulfoxide remained at the 
origin. That conversion of aldehydes and aldesters to 
1,3-dioxanes was complete was demonstrated by the ex- 
clusive presence of dioxanes and the absence of aldehydes 
and aldesters on thin layer chromatograms. GLC con- 
firmed the absence of unoxidized methyl esters as well 
as unconverted aldehydes and aldesters. The R~ values 
of the dioxanes obtained from fatty acid esters 9-18:1, 
9-12-18:2, 9-12,15-18:3, 5-20:1 and 5,13-22:2 are given in 
Table 1. There was a slight increase in R/value with in- 
crease in chain length of dialdehyde and aldester 
dioxanes. 

Pure dioxanes were isolated from ozonolysis products 
of pure esters by preparative TLC on 0.5-mm layers of 
silica gel H and were analyzed by GLC. The bis-dioxane 
of malondialdehyde, prepared from the bis-dimethyl 
acetal of malondialdehyde, also was used as a standard 
for GLC. The retention times, relative to methyl stearate, 
of various dioxanes are given in Table 2. The dioxanes 
of the C,~ aldehyde and the Cs aldester, and of the C6 
aldester and malondialdehyde, were not separated by 
GLC. Also, the dioxane of the C,s aldehyde had the same 
retention time as methyl stearate. As these derivative 
mixtures are unlikely to arise from natural fat ty acids, 
the utility of the method will not be affected. 

The dioxane method was tested for its applicability in 
quantitative determinations. A number of monoun- 
saturated fat ty acid esters including those made up of 
positionally isomeric acids were mixed with 18:1 as an 
internal standard and subjected to the procedure. The 

TABLE 1 

Rf Values of 1,3-Dioxanes of Aldehydes  and Aldesters a 

Aldehyde dioxanes 
Dialdehyde 
bis-dioxanes Aldester dioxanes 

Carbon Carbon Carbon 
number Rf number Rf number Rf 

3 0.97 12) b 3 0.55 ~10) 5 0.63 ~2) 
6 0.97 (7) 8 0.63 (2) 9 0.79 {8) 
9 0.95 (9) 

aSilica gel H, 0.25 mm; hexane/dimethyl ether {30:70, v/v); develop- 
ment, 40 rain; indicator, 50% sulfuric acid. 
bMean value is given; number of determinations is in parentheses. 
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TABLE 2 

Relative Retention Times (RRT} in GLC a of 1,3-Dioxanes 

Aldehyde Aldester Dialdehyde 
dioxane dioxane bis-dioxane 

Carbon Carbon Carbon 
number RRT b number RRT number RRT 

6 0.22 (11) c 5 0.68 (13) 3 0.77 (19) 
7 0.28 (6) 6 0.77 {3) 8 1.95 (2) 
9 0.43 ri0) 9 1.22 (11) 

12 0.67 (3) 11 1.82 (10) 
15 1.00 (4) 13 2.83 (4) 

15 4.64 (4) 

a15% EGSS-X on Gas Chrom P {100-120 mesh); 10' • 1/8" column; 
100-180 C (6 C/min); helium flow rate, 30 ml/min. 
bRelative to 18:0. Retention time for 18:0, 19 min and 10 sec. 
CMean value is given. Variability in RRT data did not exceed +_ 0.01. 
Number of determinations is given in parentheses. 

TABLE 3 

Recovery of 1,3-Dioxane Derivatives of Aldehydes (ADO}, Aldesters 
(AEDO) and Malondialdehyde (his-ADO) Obtained by Reductive 
Ozonolysis of Unsaturated Fatty Acid Methyl Esters 

Recovery in% 

Ester ADO AEDO bis-ADO 

9-16:1 102.5 a 
6-18:1 112.3 89.1 b 
6-18:1 110.4 85.8 
11-18:1 96.1 97.3 
11-18:1 88.1 104.7 
5-20:1 110.5 110.6 
11-20:1 110.5 
9,12-18:2 
9,12,15-18:3 
11,14-20:2 
5,8,11,14-20:4 
Mean +_ 
SEM 103 +_ 3.9 100 +_ 4.6 

88.8 c 
91.5 
94.4 
91.2 

91.5 _ 1.1 

aRecovery is calculated using the 1.3-dioxane of the C9 aldehyde syn- 
thesized from 9-18:1 as an internal standard. Each value is the 
average of two or more determinations. 
bRecovery is calculated using the 1,3-dioxane of the C9 aldester syn- 
thesized from 9-18:1 as an internal standard. Each value is the 
average of two or more determinations. 
CRecovery is calculated using methyl stearate as an internal stan- 
dard and the theoretical yield of malondialdehyde (1, 2 and 3 for 
diene, triene and tetraene esters}. The peak area of the bis-l,3-dioxane 
is corrected for the flame ionization detector response {55.5%} due 
to ionizable carbons. Each value is the average of two or more 
determinations, i 

r e s u l t s  a re  g iven  in Tab le  3. Recove r i e s  c a l c u l a t e d  e i the r  
on t h e  b a s i s  of A D O  or  A E D O  a g r e e d  w i t h  t he  a c t u a l  
f a t t y  ac id  e s t e r  c o n t e n t  of t he  m i x t u r e  {Table 3). 

The  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of m a l o n d i a l d e h y d e  a r i s i n g  f rom 
m e t h y l e n e - i n t e r r u p t e d  u n s a t u r a t e d  ac ids  was  e x a m i n e d  
b y  u s i n g  p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  ac ids  y i e l d i n g  1, 2 or  3 mol  
ma lond i a lde hyde  per  mol  f a t t y  acid  ester .  M e t h y l  s t e a r a t e  
was  u s e d  as  an i n t e r n a l  s t a n d a r d  a n d  t h e  p e a k  a r ea  of 
t he  b i s - A D O  was  cor rec ted  for ionizable  ca rbons  {14}. The  
r e c o v e r y  of  t h e  b i s - A D O  was  101.2 __ 0.7 before  and  
91.5 • 1.1 a f t e r  e x t r a c t i o n  w i th  h e x a n e  {Table 3). Hex-  
ane  e x t r a c t i o n  is p r e f e r r e d  as  t he  C9 a l d e h y d e  d i o x a n e  is 
m a s k e d  b y  p ropaned io l .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  p r o p a n e d i o l  a n d  
d i m e t h y l  su l foxide  g ive  l a rge  p e a k s  and  skew the  m e t h y l  
s t e a r a t e  peak .  N e i t h e r  p r o p a n e d i o l  nor  d i m e t h y l  sulfox-  
ide  is  e x t r a c t e d  in hexane .  

The  d ioxa ne  m e t h o d  has  been  a p p l i e d  succes s fu l l y  to  
e s t i m a t e  t h e  c o n t e n t  of pe t ro se l i n i c  ac id  in t he  p re sence  
of  oleic ac id  in m a t u r i n g  c o r i a n d e r  seeds  (15). The  sa l i en t  
f e a t u r e  of t he  m e t h o d  is t h a t  s t a b l e  d e r i v a t i v e s  of  
a ldehyd ic  f r a g m e n t s  a re  p r e p a r e d  in a s ingle  cu l tu re  t u b e  
w i thou t  r e so r t i ng  to  any  i so la t ion  or  t ransfer .  The  m e t h o d  
has  p o t e n t i a l  for  a n a l y s i s  of  a wide  v a r i e t y  of  m i x t u r e s  
of u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac id  e s t e r s .  The  m e t h o d  is pa r t i cu -  
l a r ly  use fu l  for  t he  e s t i m a t i o n  of m a l o n d i a l d e h y d e  as  a 
s t a b l e  b i s -d ioxane .  I t  m a y  be  p o s s i b l e  to  u se  t h e  d ioxane  
d e r i v a t i v e s  of v a r i o u s  a l d e h y d i c  p r o d u c t s  i nc lud ing  
m a l o n d i a l d e h y d e  in s tud i e s  on the  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  of l ip id  
p e r o x i d e s  in b io log ica l  s y s t e m s .  
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Two Geometrical Isomers of Linoleic Acid: Improved Total Syntheses 
Tetsuo Otsuki I, Robert F. Brooker and M a x  O. Funk" 
Bowman-Oddy Laboratories, Department of Chemistry, University of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio 

The total syntheses of 9(Z),12{E)- and 9(E),12{Z)- 
octadecadienoic acids have been carried out. A useful in- 
termediate in both syntheses, 8-bromo-octanoic acid, 
recently has become available from commercial sources. 
This compound has been used to expedite the prepara- 
tion of these isomers. The remaining carbon atoms were 
derived from propargyl alcohol along with either 
1-heptyne or acetylene and 1-bromopentane. Because the 
overall yield for each sequence was roughly 15% and there 
were no extraordinary reaction conditions in any of the 
synthetic steps, the compounds could be prepared readily 
in multiple gram quantities. The syntheses of the two 
compounds were supported by data from a variety of 
spectroscopic techniques. 
Lipids 21, 178-181 (1986). 

Interest has been raised in recent years over the nutri- 
tional influence of the geometrical isomers of naturally 
occurring unsaturated fatty acids in the human diet. This 
has occurred to a large extent over concern about the in- 
creased dietary intake of highly processed foods. The 
isomerization of the natural cis olefinic isomer in polyun- 
saturated fat ty acids, for example, is known to occur in 
the hydrogenation step commonly used in the process- 
ing of seed oils (1). While the nutritional impact of these 
so-called unnatural fat ty acids has been considered in a 
number of experimental studies {2,3), the importance of 
identifying specific effects of individual compounds in 
such research has been emphasized recently (4}. Ex- 
periments of this kind can be hampered by the lack of 
availability of sufficient quantities of the isomeric 
materials. The use of partially hydrogenated fats has in- 
herent problems in this regard because the complex mix- 
ture of compounds present makes the interpretation of 
observed effects difficult. For studies on the effects of 
geometrical isomerism in individual monoene fatty acids, 
the availability of the isomeric materials generally is 
good. This is not the case, however, for polyunsaturated 
fat ty acids as exemplified by linoleic acid. Because the 
availability of the two isomers (9[E],12[Z]- and 9[Z],12[E]- 
octadecadienoic acids} is not good, a more easily obtained 
mixture of the two compounds or the commercially 
available all-trans linoelaidic acid commonly have been 
used {5,6}. 

Two published approaches to the synthesis of the geo- 
metrical isomers of linoleic acid currently are available. 
A total synthesis was reported in 1962 by DeGaudmaris 
and Agnaud (7). This paper provided a general outline for 
the preparation of the appropriate compounds but was 
lacking in yield data and experimental detail at critical 
stages of the procedure. A complete description of the 
synthesis of the geometrical isomers of linoleic acid was 
reported by Gunstone and Jacobsberg in 1972 (8). This 
approach, however, started with the relatively rare 
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natural starting materials of crepenynic acid and vernolic 
acid. Porter and Wujek recently have updated the 
Gunstone approach to the syntheses by using linoleic acid 
as the starting material (9). In that study, the methyl 
ester of the fatty acid was monoepoxidized and hydro- 
lyzed to a pair of vic-diols that required high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) separation before conver- 
sion to dienes. The necessity of this chromatographic step 
makes this approach effective for the preparation of small 
amounts of the desired compounds, but tedious for the 
acquisition of the larger quantities required for bio- 
chemical or nutritional studies {Porter, N.A., personal 
communication}. Faced with these available options and 
a requirement for gram quantities of the isomeric 
materials, we chose to modernize the total syntheses of 
the geometrical isomers of linoleic acid. By taking advan- 
tage of the availability of 8-bromooctanoic acid as a start- 
ing material, the efficiency of the syntheses has been 
substantially increased. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

8-Bromooctanoic acid, 1-bromopentane, propargyl 
alcohol, triphenylphosphine, carbon tetrabromide, lithium 
acetylide-ethylenediamine complex, lithium amide, 
1-heptyne and palladium on barium sulfate were obtained 
from Aldrich {Milwaukee, Wisconsin}. Diethyl ether and 
tetrahydrofuran {THF) were distilled from sodium/benzo- 
phenone. Methylene chloride was distilled from barium 
oxide and stored under a nitrogen atmosphere. Copper{I) 
cyanide from MCB ~Norwood, Ohio) was used without fur- 
ther purification. Chromatography was carried out by the 
method described by Still et al. (10}. Large quantities were 
purified as 10-g batches using a 75-mm i.d. column. 

11-Hydroxy-9-undecynoic acid. This material was pre- 
pared by the method of Ames et al. (11): 75.8 g (85.3%); 
mp 57.0 C {white plates from ethyl acetate/pentane), lit. 
ill) mp 56.5-57.0 C. 1H NMR (90 MHz, CDC13): 1.11-1.77 
{m, 10 H), 2.09-2.41 (m, 4 H), 4.21 it, 2 H, 2.2 Hz), 7.93 
(br s, 2 H); 13C NMR {22.5 MHz, CDCI3): 179.11, 86.36, 
78.47, 51.26, 33.92, 28.81, 28.46, 24.56, 18.66; IR (KBr) 
3500-2400, 2920, 2850, 1695, 1010 cm-L 

11-Hydroxy-9(Ej-undecenoic acid The alkynoic acid was 
trans-hydrogenated by the method of Dear and Pattison 
(12). To a cooled solution of 11-hydroxy-9-undecynoic acid 
{1.00 g, 5.05 mmol) in anhydrous THF {15 ml) was added 
liquid ammonia (ca. 20 ml). Lithium metal {0.80 g, 
115 mmol) was added portionwise to the above prepared 
solution under vigorous stirring. The solution was stirred 
and refluxed for three hr in a pressure bottle. The am- 
monia was evaporated and the residue was decomposed 
with water. The mixture was adjusted to pH 3 with 6 N 
HC1 and extracted with diethyl ether (5 • 50 ml). The ex- 
tracts were dried {MgSO4) and evaporated. The product 
was purified by chromatography on silica using hexane/ 
ethyl acetate/acetic acid (89.9:10:0.1, v/v/v}: 0.83 g 
(82.2%}, white solid; mp 40-41 C; XH NMR (90 MHz, 
CDC13): 1.22 Ira, 10 H), 1.98 {m, 2 H) 2.23 it, 2 H, 7.0 Hz), 
3.98 (d, 2 H, 4.2 Hz), 5.55 (m, 2 H), 7.23 {br s, 2 H); ~3C 
NMR {22.5 MHz, CDC13): 178.85, 133.17, 128.40, 63.22, 
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33.92, 31.93, 28.81, 24.56; IR (KBr) 3600-2500, 2920, 
2850, 1690, 1090, i000, 970 cm -~. 

ll-Bromo-9(E)-undecenoic acid. The alcohol was con- 
verted to the bromide by the method of Carvalho and 
Prestwich (13). To a stirred solution of 11-hydroxy-9(E)- 
undecenoic acid (1.22 g, 6.10 retool} and carbon 
tetrabromide (2.52 g, 7.59 mmol) in methylene chloride 
(50 ml}, solid triphenyl phosphine (2.40 g, 9.16 mmol) was 
added gradually. After stirring for a further four hr, the 
solvent was evaporated in vacuo. A mixture of ethyl 
acetate (50 m]) and hexane (50 ml) was added to the 
residue. The solution was isolated by filtration. The com- 
bined filtrate was evaporated and the residue was purified 
by chromatography on silica using hexane/ethy] acetate 
(90:10, v/v): 1.09 g (68.1%), colorless oil; 'H NMR 
(90 MHz, CDCI3): 1.23 (m, 10 H), 1.97 (m, 2 H), 2.25 (t, 
2 H, 7.1 Hz), 3.85 (m, 2 H), 5.62 (m, 2 H}, 8.11 (br s, 1 H); 
'3C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCI3)= 180.06, 136.20, 126.23, 
33.83, 33.23, 31.75, 28.72, 28.46, 24.39; IR (KBr) 
3300-2500, 3020, 2920, 2855, 1700, 1460-1400, 1280, 
1205, 955 cm-'. 

9(E)-Octadecen-12-ynoic acid. A solution of l-heptyne 
(3.50 g, 36.5 mmol) in THF (20 mi) was added by drops 
to a 2.0 M THF solution (18.3 ml) of ethylmagnesium 
bromide (36.6 mmol} under a nitrogen atmosphere. The 
mixture was warmed to reflux for two hr, then cooled to 
room temperature. To the solution was added solid cop- 
per(I} cyanide (300 mg, 3.35 retool). After 30 rain, a solu- 
tion of ll-bromo-9(E)-undecenoic acid (4.00 g, 15.2 mmol) 
in THF (25 m]) was added by drops. The resulting suspen- 
sion was stirred under reflux for 16 hr. The reaction mix- 
ture was cooled to room temperature, decomposed with 
water, acidified to pH 3 with 6 N HCI, saturated with 
NaCl and extracted with ether (5X, 50 mi). The ether ex- 
tracts were extracted with saturated aqueous ammonium 
chloride solution (3X, 50 ml). The ether layer was dried 
(MgSO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The product was ob- 
tained as a colorless oil (2.75 g, 65.0%) following chroma- 
tography on silica using hexane/ethyl acetate/acetic acid 
(89.9:10:0.I, v/v/v); ~H NMR (90 MHz, CDCI~): 0.85 (t, 
3 H), 1.17-1.69 (m, 16 H), 2.03 (m, 4 H), 2.30 (t, 2 H, 
7.3 Hz), 2.80 (m, 2 H), 5.14-5.83 (m, 2 H), 9.56 (br s I H); 
13C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDCI3): 180.2, 131.6, 124.8, 82.03, 
77.52, 34.01, 32.19, 31.06, 28.98, 28.72, 24.65, 22.22, 21.96, 
18.75, 13.99; IR (neat) 3300-2500, 3030, 2930, 2860, 1700, 
1465-1400, 1320-1190, 970 cm-'; CI MS (methyl ester, 
CH4) M 4- 1, 293. 

9(E),12(Z)-Octadecadienoic acid. A solution of 9(E)- 
octadecen-12-ynoic acid (5.0 g, 18.0 mmol) in pyridine 
(50 m]) was treated with palladium on barium sulfate 
(0.5 g, 5% palladium) and hydrogenated at atmospheric 
pressure for six hr at room temperature. The reaction mix- 
ture was poured into deionized water (500 ml). This mix- 
ture was acidified to pH 3 and extracted with ether (3><,, 
400 ml). The extracts were washed with water, dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated in vacuo. The 
residue was purified by chromatography on silica using 
hexane/acetone/acetic acid (92.25:7.5:0.25, v/v/v). The 
product was obtained as a colorless oil (3.52 g, 69.6%). 
'H NMR (90 MHz, CDCI3): 0.86 (br t, 3 H), 1.26 (m, 14 
H), 1.60 (m, 2 H), 1.94 (m, 4 H), 2.31 (t, 2 H), 2.66 (m, 2 
H), 5.29 (m, 4 H), 9.17 (br s, 1 H); 1~C NMR (22.5 MHz, 
CDCI~): 180.29, 130.71, 130.54, 128.46, 127.68, 34.06, 
32.50, 31.55, 30.42, 29.47, 29.04, 27.13, 24.70, 22.62, 14.04; 
IR (neat) 3400-2500, 3020, 2925, 2850, 1710, 1470-1405, 

1320-1210, 970 cm-1; CI MS (methyl ester, CH4) M 4- 1, 
295. 

2(E~Octen-l-ol. To a mechanically stirred suspension of 
lithium amide (8.60 g, 375 mmol) in liquid ammonia 
(250 ml), propargyl alcohol (10.80 g, 193 mmol) was added 
gradually and the mixture was stirred for 30 min under 
reflux. 1-Bromopentane (29.00 g, 193 mmol) was added 
by drops and the reaction mixture was stirred for three 
hr. Anhydrous THF (150 ml) was added to the reaction 
mixture. Lithium then was added to the reaction mixture 
in small pieces until the blue color persisted (4.20 g). The 
reaction mixture was stirred for a further 4.5 hr. The am- 
monia was evaporated and the residue was decomposed 
with water and acidified with 6 N HC1 to pH 3. The mix- 
ture was saturated with NaC1 and extracted with ether 
(5X, 500 ml). The extracts were dried (MgSO4) and 
evaporated. The product was obtained as a colorless oil 
(12.95 g, 50.0%) from distillation at 53-55 C (0.6 mm Hg), 
lit. (14) 96-97 C (18 mm Hg): 1H NMR (90 MHz, CDC13): 
0.82 (br t, 3 H, 6.3 Hz), 1.22 (m, 6 H), 1.93 (m, 2 H), 3.13 
(br s, 1 H) 4.00 (d, 2 H, 4.2 Hz), 5.58 (m, 2 H); '3C NMR 
(22.5 MHz, CDC13): 133.25, 128.83, 63.48, 32.10, 31.32, 
28.81, 22.48, 13.90; IR (neat) 3300, 2960, 2935, 2865, 1672, 
965 cm -'. 

1-Bromo-2(E)-octene. A stirred solution of 2(E)-octen-l-ol 
(5.00 g, 39.1 mmol) and carbon tetrabromide (16.2 g, 
48.9 mmol) in methylene chloride (125 ml) was treated 
gradually at 0 C with solid triphenyl phosphine (15.3 g, 
58.4 mmol). The mixture was stirred at 0 C for one hr, 
then warmed to room temperature and stirred for another 
hour. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo. Pentane 
(300 ml) was added to the residue and the solution was 
isolated by filtration on silica gel. The product was ob- 
tained as a colorless oil (5.13 g, 68.8%) by distillation at 
54 C (2.2 mm Hg), lit. (15) 58-59 C (1.5 mm Hg): 'H NMR 
(90 MHz, CDC13): 0.85 (br t, 3 H 6.2 Hz), 1.25 (m, 6 H), 
2.01 (m, 2 H), 3.90 (m, 2 H), 5.69 (m, 2 H); '3C NMR 
(22.5 MHz, CDCI~): 136.64, 126.23, 33.49, 32.01, 31.23, 
28.46, 22.39, 13.99; IR (neat) 2960, 2920, 2865, 1665, 1468, 
1442, 1205, 975 cm -~. 

~Decynoic acid. This material was prepared by a slight 
modification of the procedure of DeJarlais and Emken 
(16}. A solution of 8-bromooctanoic acid (100.0 g, 
0.448 mol) in anhydrous DMSO (200 ml) was added by 
drops to a stirred suspension of lithium acetylide ethylene 
diamine complex (100.0 g, 1.09 mol) in anhydrous DMSO 
at 20 C. The mixture was stirred for three hr and com- 
bined with ice cold aqueous HC1 (6 N, 600 ml, to pH 3). 
The solution was extracted with ether (6X, 130 ml). The 
combined extracts were washed with water, dried 
(MgSO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The product was ob- 
tained as a pale yellow oil (58.0 g, 77.0%} by distillation 
(without cooling water in the condensor) at 129 C (1.5 mm 
Hg), lit. (17): 88 C (0.1 mm Hg): 'H NMR (90 MHz, CDC13): 
1.31 (m, 10 H), 1.86 (t, 1 H, 2.5 Hz), 2.09 (m, 2 H), 2.27 
(t, 2 H, 7.0 Hz), 9.21 (br s, 1 H); '3C NMR (22.5 MHz, 
CDC13): 180.32, 84.28, 68.07, 33.92, 28.72, 28.55, 28.20, 
24.39, 18.15; IR (neat) 3400-2500, 3290, 2930, 2860, 2120, 
1705, 1460-1410, 1290-1220, 935 cm-L 

12(E)-Octadecen-~ynoic acid. A solution of 9-decynoic 
acid (16.90 g, 100.6 mmol) in THF (100 ml) was added by 
drops to the 2.0 M THF solution (100 ml) of ethylmag- 
nesium bromide (200 mmol) under nitrogen atmosphere. 
The mixture was warmed to reflux for one hr, then cooled 
to room temperature. Solid copper(I) cyanide (250 mg, 
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2.8 mmol) was added to the solution. After 15 min a solu- 
tion of 1-bromo-2(E)-octene (9.60 g, 50.3 mmol) in THF 
(100 ml) was added by drops. The resulting suspension 
was stirred at room temperature for four hr and refluxed 
for 20 min. The reaction mixture was decomposed with 
ice water, acidified to pH 3 with 6 N HC1, saturated with 
NaC1 and extracted with ether (5X, 120 ml). The com- 
bined extracts were extracted with saturated aqueous 
ammonium chloride solution (3• 500 ml). The ether layer 
was dried (MgSO4) and purified by chromatography 
on silica using pentane/ethyl acetate/acetic acid (89.9:10: 
0.1, v/v/v). The product was obtained as a pale yellow oil 
(which solidifies in the refrigerator) (7.81 g, 55.9%). 'H 
NMR (90 MHz, CDC13): 0.85 (br t, 3 H, 7.0 Hz), 1.31 (m, 
14 H) 2.06 (m, 4 H), 2.31 (t, 2 H, 7.3 Hz), 2.82 (m, 2 H), 
5.49 (m, 2 H), 9.10 (br s, 1 H); '3C NMR (22.5 MHz, CDC13): 
179.37. 131.78, 124.85, 81.77, 77.87, 33.92, 32.19, 31.41, 
28.98, 28.63, 24.65, 22.48, 21.96, 18.75, 13.91; IR (neat) 
3300-2500, 3020, 2940, 2860, 2360, 1710, 1470-1400, 
1330-1190, 970 cm-'. CI MS (methyl ester, CH4) M + 1, 
293. 

9(Z),12(E)-Octadecadienoic acid. A sample of 12(E)- 
octadecen-9-ynoic acid (5.0 g, 18.0 mmol) was hydrogen- 
ated in pyridine using palladium on barium sulfate, vide 
supra~ The product was obtained as a colorless oil (3.25 g, 
64.5%). 'H NMR (90 MHz, CDC13): 0.87 (br t, 3 H), 1.29 
(m, 14 H), 1.61 (m, 2 H), 1.96 (m, 4 H), 2.31 (t, 2 H) 2.67 
(m, 2 H), 5.29 (m, 4 H), 9.18 (br s, 1 H); 13C NMR 
(22.5 MHz, CDC13): 179.95, 130.89, 130.36, 128.29, 127.85, 
34.06, 32.59, 31.46, 30.51, 29.64, 29.27, 29.04, 27.13, 24.70, 
22.54, 14.04; IR (neat) 3400-2500, 3010, 2910, 2830, 1705, 
1470-1400, 1320-1190, 1095, 970 cm -x. CI MS (methyl 
ester, CH4) M + 1, 295. 

HC~CCH2OH ' L,, NH 3 
Br(CH2)7COOH IP HOCH2C-=C(CH2)7COOH 

LiNH 2, NH 3 

H PPh3' CBr4' H 1 heptyne, C2H5MgBr, 
.OCH2C=C(CH2)7COO H ~ BrCH2CfC(CH2}7COO H b, 

CH2Cl2,0~ Cu(I), THF, reflux 

H Pd/BaSO4'H2' H H H 
CH3ICH2)4C~CCH2C=ClCH2)TCOO H I~ CH3ICH2)4C=CCH2C=CICH2)7COOH 

pyridine, 25 ~ 

FIG. 1. Synthetic outline for 9(E),12(Z)-octadecadienoic acid. 

HC~CCH2OH' Li. NH 3 
CH3(CH2)4Br -- Ib CH3(CH2)4C~CCH2OH 

H 
CH3(CH2)4C=CCH2OH 

H 

PPh3'CBr4' I CH2Cl2 0~ 

H 
CH3(CH2)4C=CCH2Br 

LtNH 2, NH 3 

Br(CH2)7COOH 

HC~CLi EDA, / 
DMSO. 25 ~ 

C2H5MgBr, Cull), 
Jr HC=-C(CH2)7COOH 

THF, reflux 

H Pd/BaSO4, H2, H H H 
CH3(CH214C=CCH2C~CICH2)7COOH - -  I~ CH3ICH2)4C=CCH2C=CICH217COOH 

pyr~dine, 25 ~ 

FIG. 2. Synthetic outline for 9(Z),12lE)-octadecadienoic acid. 

RESULTS A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

We have found that 8-bromooctanoic acid is a useful start- 
ing material in the syntheses of 9,12-octadecadienoic 
acids. The use of this compound circumvents many of the 
time-consuming steps in the previous total syntheses in 
which carbons 1-8 were derived from 1,6-hexanediol and 
malonic acid. The structures of the two polyunsaturated 
fatty acids were elaborated in one of two pathways 
(Figs. 1 and 2) in which the position of the trans unsatura- 
tion was controlled. 

9(E),12(Z)-Octadecadienoic acid. The insipient h 9 un- 
saturation was incorporated into the molecule by conden- 
sation of propargyl alcohol with 8-bromooctanoic acid 
using lithium amide as the base. The resulting alkynol 
was then trans-hydrogenated and converted into the cor- 
responding bromide. This compound was condensed with 
1-heptyne using ethylmagnesium bromide as the base and 
copper(I) cyanide as the catalyst. Catalytic hydrogena- 
tion afforded the final product. 

9(Z),12(E)-Octadecadienoic acid. In this case, 
9-bromooctanoic acid first was condensed with acetylene 
using the lithium acetylide-ethylene diamine complex. 
This alkyne was condensed with 1-bromo-2(E)-octene 
using ethylmagnesium bromide and copper(I) cyanide. 
The bromoalkene was obtained from 1-bromopentane and 
propargyl alcohol by condensation, trans hydrogenation 
and bromination. The final product was prepared from 
the en-ynoic acid by catalytic hydrogenation. 

The two isomers were obtained in roughly 15% isolated 
yield starting from 8-bromooctanoic acid. Multiple gram 
quantities of these compounds could be prepared readily 
in this way. 

The two isomers are not distinguished easily on the 
basis of their spectroscopic properties. Small differences 
in the '3C NMR resonances for the olefinic carbons in the 
two compounds have been reported (18). These differences 
are illustrated in Figure 3 for the compounds produced 

I I I I 
130  129  128 127 PPM 

FIG. 3. ~3C NMR spectroscopy (22.5 MHz) for the olefinic region of 
the two synthetic isomers of linoleic acid. A, 9(Z),12(E)-octadecadie- 
noic acid; B, 9(E),12(Z)-octadecadienoic acid; C, both. 
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by our new synthetic methods. This confirmed that  these 
two isomers can be distinguished if the olefinic region of 
the 13C NMR spectrum is scrutinized carefully. I t  is hoped 
that  the publication of s traightforward syntheses of the 
two cis, trans geometrical isomers of linoleic acid will 
stimulate further useful experiments in the evaluation of 
the biochemical  and nutr i t ional  effects of these 
compounds. 
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ERRATA 
In "Moderate  Changes in Linoleate Intake do not  In- 
fluence the Systemic Production of E Prostaglandins,"  
by A. Ferretti, J.T. Judd, M.W. Marshall, V.P. Flanagan, 
J.M. Roman and E.J. Matusik Jr. in the May 1985 issue 
of Lipids  an error was made in Table 3 of page 271. The 
PGE-M values are given in ~g/g creatinine, not  in ng/g 
creatinine as indicated in the heading (far r ight  column} 
and in footnote c. 
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In an effort to  establ ish the origin of the fa t ty  acid 
esters  of  3-chloropropanediol ,  which  recent ly  have  
been isolated in small  amounts  from goat  milk, we 
compared the molecular species compos i t ion  of the 
chlorohydrin diesters and of goat  milk triacylglycerols .  
The ch loropropaned io l  d ies ters  were  f o u n d  to  be 
composed  of  molecular species containing Clo-C18 fa t ty  
acids and corresponded closely in carbon number to 
t h o s e  ca l cu la ted  for the  long  chain sn- l ,2-diacyl-  
glycerol  moiet ies  of  goat  milk triacylglycerols .  The 
molecular species of  goat  milk total  tr iacylglycerols  
conta ined  C4-C18 fa t ty  acids. It  is s u g g e s t e d  that  
tr iacy lg lycero ls  and chloropropanedio l  d iesters  are 
derived from the same pool  of  long chain fa t ty  acids. A 
molecular disti l late of  bovine milk fat  did not  contain 
chloropropanediol  diesters, while the available samples  
of  human milk fat  were shown to contain alkyldiacyl-  
glycerols  as the major components  of  a neutral  lipid 
fraction corresponding in polarity to  the chloropro- 
panediol diesters.  
Lipids 21, 183-190 (1986). 

During a detailed investigation of the lipids of goat 
milk, Cerbulis et al. (1,2) observed a neutral lipid 
fraction that  migrated on thin layer chromatography 
(TLC) plates slightly ahead of the major triacylgly- 
cerols. Isolation and preliminary characterization of 
the fraction showed tha t  it contained 3-chloro-1, 
2-propanediol diacyl esters as major components (3). 
Similar compounds have been demonstrated indepen- 
dently by Gardner et al. (4) in adulterated Spanish 
cooking oils. In both instances the small amounts of 
the chloropropanediol diesters were isolated by pre- 
parative TLC from a large excess of triacylglycerols. 
The chemical nature of these substances was  demon- 
strated by mass spectrometric identification of the 
chloropropanediol (3) or the [M-RCO2] fragment ions 
of chloropropanediol diesters (4) by high resolution 
mass spectrometry. 

Since Davidek et al. (5) previously had shown that 
monoesters and diesters of chloropropanediol may be 
produced by hydrolysis of triacylglycerols with HC1 at 
110 C, Gardner et al. (4) suggested that the chloropro- 
panediol esters found in the adulterated Spanish 
cooking oil may have also been generated by exposure 
to HC1. These workers speculate that  HC1 may have 
been used to remove the aniline contained as a 
denaturant in the rapeseed oils used to adulterate the 
cooking oils. The goat milk, however, was fresh and 
had not been exposed to HC1 at any time. The 
identification of the chloropropanediol diesters in fresh 
goat milk, therefore, excluded exposure to HC1 as an 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

explanation of their origin. The results of the present 
study are consistent with an esterification of either 
chloropropanediol or its monoester in the mamary 
gland. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The triacylglycerol and chloropropanediol diester 
fractions of goat milk were prepared as described by 
Cerbulis et al. (3). The analyzed sample represents 
material (Fig. 1) pooled from many TLC plates. Similar 
methods of isolation were used to obtain the corres- 
ponding fractions of triacylglycerols and chloropro- 
panediol diesters from fresh samples of milk from six 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, mothers and from an 
Ontario cow. A large sample of the most volatile 2.5% 
of a molecular distillate of butterfat prepared in 1960 
(6) was available in the laboratory and was also worked 

FIG. 1. Thin layer chromatogram of the neutral lipid fractions of 
goat milk. The plate was silica gel G and the solvent was freshly 
prepared petroleum ether/diethyl ether/acetic acid (90:10:1, v/v/v). 
The arrow indicates the position of the fraction studied in this 
paper. Each track represents ca. 0.50 mg of lipid applied to the 
plate. The plates were charred with sulfuric acid/acetic acid/FeCl3. 
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up as described by Cerbulis et al. (3). Rac-l-chloro-2, 
3-dipalmitoyl-, rac-l-chloro-2,3-dioleoyl- and rac-1- 
chloro-2-palmitoyl-3-butyroylpropanediols were syn- 
thesized from rac-l-chloro-2,3-propanediol as des- 
cr ibed by Myher  et al. (7). 1-Alkyl-2-palmitoyl  
3-chloropropanediol was made from chimyl alcohol. 
1-Alkyl-2,3-dipalmitoylglycerol  was obta ined  by 
acylation of chimyl alcohol with palmitic anhydride in 
the presence of dimethylaminopyridine in benzene. The 
purified product then was digested with pancreatic 
lipase and the resulting 1-alkyl-2-palmitoyl glycerol 
was isolated by TLC. Conversion to the 3-chloro 
derivative was carried out by reacting this material 
with pyridine-phosphorus oxychloride (3:1) for one hr 
at 40 C. 

Analysis of intact acylglycerols. Capillary gas liquid 
chromatography  (GLC) of the acylglycerols was 
performed as previously described (8) on a Hewlett- 
Packard Model 5880A gas chromatograph (Hewlett- 
Packard Co., Palo Alto, California} equipped with an 
on-column injector and a fused silica capillary column 
(8 m X 0.32 mm I.D.} coated with SE-54 (Hewlett- 
Packard} using hydrogen as the carrier gas. The column 
tempera tu re  was programmed as indicated in the 
appropriate figures. Column bleed was minimal and 
was automatically subtracted via the single column 
compensation mode of the microprocessor terminal. 

The high per formance  liquid ch r oma t og raphy  
(HPLC) analyses were performed with a Hewlett- 
Packard Model 1084B liquid chromatograph equipped 
with a Supelcosil LC-18 reversed phase column 
(Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania} using a gradient of 
30-90% propionitrile in acetonitrile. The columns were 
operated at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min and 30 C oven 
temperature. The mass spectrometry was done on a 
Hewle t t -Packard  Model 5985B quadrupole  mass 
spectrometer equipped with a Hewlett-Packard direct 
liquid inlet in terface and posi t ive and negat ive  
chemical ionization detectors. The general layout of the 
liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy (LC/MS) 
system and the methods of data analysis have been 
described previously (9,10}. The mass spectrometer 
scans were taken every seven sec in the 200-900 mass 
range over the entire elution profile. 

Analysis of alcohol moieties. Transmethylation of 
TLC purified natural lipids and of synthetic diesters of 
chloropropanediol  was carried out as previously 
described (3); 50 ~1 of water was added and the mixture 
was extracted with petroleum ether. The remaining 
aqueous phase was neutralized with Dowex 1X8 in the 
hydroxyl form and decanted. The resin was washed 
with methanol, and the combined aqueous phase and 
methanol washings were evaporated. The resulting 
methanol /wate r  mix tu re  was analyzed by GLC; 
separation was by a modification of the method of 
Snyder and Franko-Filipasic (11). In this work a 1 m 
X 2 mm I.D. column of Tennax GC, previously 
conditioned under He a t  300 C for 20 hr, was used on a 
Perkin Elmer Sigma 3B Chromatograph (Perkin Elmer 
Corp., Norwalk, Connecticut} with glass liner parts. 
The injector temperature was 240 C and the detector 
temperature was 300 C. Helium was the carrier gas at 
45 ml/min, and the samples were eluted isothermally at 
150 C. Detection was by flame ionization. Standard 

diols, triols and chloropropanediol were injected in a 
solvent made up of water/methanol (90:10, v/v). Under 
these conditions glycerol and chloropropanediol had 
retention times of 6.4 and 7.9 rain, respectively. 

The alkylglycerol moieties of alkyldiacylglycerols 
were determined by capillary GLC following acetyl- 
ation of the transmethylation products, as previously 
described (12}. The identities of the alkylglycerols were 
confirmed by chemical ionization MS using methane as 
reagent gas. 

Analysis of fatty acid moieties. The fa t ty  acid 
composition of the milk lipids was determined using 
either packed columns in combination with the n-butyl 
esters (6) or capillary columns in combination with the 
methyl esters (12}. 

RESULTS 

Goat milk fat. Table 1 compares the f a t ty  acid 
composition of the goat milk triacylglycerol and the 
chloropropanediol diesters. While the triacylglycerols 
contain significant amounts of both short and long 
chain acids (C4-C18), the chloropropanediol diesters 
possess largely long chain fat ty acids (C,o-C~8). There 
is a great similarity in the relative content of the 
different unsaturated long chain fatty acids in the two 
acylglycerol fractions. In addition, both ester classes 
appear to possess comparable relative amounts of the 
odd carbon number fatty acids. The short chain fatty 
acids have either been excluded during the acylation of 
the chloropropanediol or the chloropropanediol esters 
of short and medium chain length fat ty acids have not 
been resolved from the triacylglycerol bulk during the 
TLC separation. Interesting is the high content of 
stearic acid in the chloropropanediol diester fraction. 

Capillary GLC on nonpolar columns was used to 
obta in  detai led carbon number  profiles for the 
triacylglycerol and the chloropropanediol diester frac- 
t ions of goat milk. The carbon numbers of the 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition of Goat Milk Trlacylglycerols and 
Diacylchloropr opanediols 

Fatty a c id s  Triacylglycerols a Diacylchloropro- 
(mol %) panediols b (mol %} 

4:0 3.5 
6:0 3.1 
8:0 3.2 

10:0 11.2 
12:0 5.7 
14:0 11.2 
15:0 1.9 
16:0 31.2 
16:1 (n-7) 1.6 
17:0 1.5 
18:0 6.2 
18:1 {n-9) 17.6 
18:2 (n-6) 1.7 
18:3 (n-3) 0.5 
20:0 

1.5 
3.0 

12.9 
1.7 

39.7 
1.1 
3.1 

20.4 
16.0 
0.1 

0.5 

aGoat milk fraction 5. 
bGoat milk fraction 3. 
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triacylglycerols ranged from C28-C~ and included small 
but  significant amounts  of species with odd carbon 
numbers. This pat tern  was similar to tha t  reported by 
Cerbulis et al. (1) and Marai et al. (13), except tha t  the 
odd carbon number species were not  resolved by the 
co lumns  used in the  earlier s tudies.  The ca rbon  
numbers of the chloropropanediols ranged from C~-C38 
and also included small amounts  of species with odd 
carbon numbers. An accurate peak matching revealed 
that  the latter esters were eluted together with the 
triacylglycerol of corresponding carbon numbers. For 
example, the synthetic dioleoyl chloropropanediol was 
eluted with an equivalent chain length of 37.9 relative 
to the set of triacylglycerols. Similarly, the butyroyl- 
palmitoylchloropropanediol was eluted slightly ahead 
of the re tent ion t ime ant ic ipated for a syn the t ic  
triacylglycerol with 24 acyl carbons. The goat  milk fats 
examined in this s tudy  did not  show significant peaks 
in the range of C~-C28 triacylclycerols, which suggests  
tha t  short  chain fa t ty  acid esters of chloropropanediol 
also were absent,  a l though  the very  small peaks 
detected in this region were not examined by GC/MS. 
Table 2 gives the carbon number distributions for the 
two classes of esters of goat  milk fat, along with tha t  

TABLE 2 

Carbon Number Distribution of Goat Milk Triacylglycerols and 
Diacylchlor opropanediols 

Carbon Triacylglycerols (mol %) Diacylchloro- 
propanediols c 

rmmbers Fraction 5 a Control b {mol %) 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 0.8 0.7 
31 
32 
33 0.2 0.1 
34 3.9 3.9 
35 0.6 0.5 
36 7.7 8.5 
37 0.9 0.7 
38 10.8 12.4 
39 1.2 trace 
40 13.0 10.4 
41 0.4 
42 14.1 8.1 
43 1.6 
44 11.9 7.4 
45 1.5 
46 8.8 5.9 
47 0.9 
48 6.6 7.6 
49 0.9 
50 6.1 12.3 
51 0.5 
52 4.1 13.1 
53 0.3 
54 1.6 6.2 

1.8 
0.6 
6.1 
1.0 

14.0 
3.0 

25.4 
4.1 

28.1 
2.7 

13.3 

aGoat milk fraction 5. 
bLiterature value (13). 
CGoat milk fraction 3. 

of another goat  milk fat sample analyzed earlier (13). 
The earlier sample of goa t  milk t r iacylglycerols  
contains significantly more of the longer chain species 
(Cso-Cs4} than the present sample. Table 3 compares 
the carbon number  d is t r ibut ion  of the chloropro- 
panediol diesters with those of the sn-l,2- and the 
sn-2,3-diacylglycerol moieties as calculated from the 
known stereospecific fa t ty  acid distr ibution of the 
earlier analyzed goat  milk long chain triacylglycerol 
fraction. There is a close match between the carbon 
numbers of the chloropropanediol diesters and those of 
the sn-l,2- but  not the sn-2,3-diacylglycerol moieties 
of the goat  milk triacylglycerols. 

Figure 2 compares the HPLC elution profiles of the 
goat  milk triacylglycerols (lower panel) and of the 

TABLE 3 

Carbon Number Distribution of Diacylchloropropanediols and 
Diacylglycerol Moieties of Goat Milk Triacylglycerols 

Carbon Diacylchloro- Diacylglycerol moieties (mol %} 
number propanediols a sn-l,2 -b sn-2,3 -c 

26 1.8 3.3 6.8 
27 0.6 0.2 0.3 
28 6.1 5.6 7.7 
29 1.0 0.7 0.7 
30 14.0 14.1 6.3 
31 3.0 2.4 1.8 
32 25.4 28.2 16.1 
33 4.0 2.4 3.5 
34 28.1 27.8 27.9 
35 2.7 0.6 1.4 
36 13.3 11.2 19.0 

aGoat milk fraction 3. 
bl-random 2-random distribution calculated from literature data 
/13). 
C2-random 3-random distribution calculated from literature data 
(13). 
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FIG. 2. HPLC elution profiles of the chloropropanediol diester 
(upper panel) and triacylglycerol (lower panel) fractions of goat 
milk fat. Chlaropropanediol diester peaks are identified as in 
Table 4. LC/MS conditions as given in text. 
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chloropropanediol diesters (upper panel) as detected in 
the total positive ion current in the mass spectrometer. 
There is an extensive overlap between the two types  of 
esters of corresponding parti t ion number. Since the 
syn the t i c  bu ty roy lpa lmi toy lch lo rop ropaned io l  was 
eluted well ahead of the short chain triacylglycerols, 
and in an area free of any other  componen t s  in 
detectable amounts,  it must  be concluded tha t  short 
chain esters of chloropropanediol were absent from the 
goat  milk. This conclusion was confirmed by a search 
for characteristic positive and negative molecular and 
fragment  ions over the anticipated range of elution 
times. 

The chloropropanediol diester spectra obtained in 
the positive CI had [MH-RCOOH] § ions as the base 
peaks. The molecular  weights  of the esters  were 
confirmed by  the weak [MH] § ions. Thus, similar 
pat terns  were seen for the complete positive chemical 
ionization spectra of the synthetic dioleoylchloropro- 
panediol and a major component (peak 12) from the 
HPLC elution profile (Fig. 2, upper panel) of the goat  
milk chlorohydrin esters. Because the synthetic com- 
pound had two identical fa t ty  acids, only one mass (m/z 
357) was seen for the [MH-RCOOH] § ion. The HPLC 
peak from the natural  mixture apparently contained 
two different fa t ty  acids in the same ester molecule, as 
indicated by the two different masses (m/z 357 and m/z 
331) for the [MH-RCOOH] § ion. This was confirmed by 
the small pseudomolecular  ion at m/z 613. These 
masses and fragment  intensities were consistent with 
the presence of palmitoyloleoyl chloropropanediol as the 
sole component in this HPLC peak. The other chloro- 
hydrin peaks showed the presence of two or more chlor- 
opropanediol diesters per peak. Table 4 lists the major 
ions detected in each of the chloropropanediol diester 
peaks. Table 5 gives the relative composition of the 
molecular species of the chloropropanediol diesters iden- 
tified in the pooled goat  milk sample. The major com- 
ponents are the dipalmitoyl, myristoylpalmitoyl,  pal- 
mitoyloleoyl and paimitoylstearoyl species. 

Figure 3 shows mass chromatograms corresponding 
to the  m/z va lues  of the  MH § ions for the odd 
ca rbon -number  d iacy lch loropropaned io l s .  Because  
the major peaks elute with equivalent chain lengths 
(relative to the sa turated diacylchloropropanediols) of 
32.8, 34.8 and  36.8 i n s t e a d  of 29, 31 and  33, 
respectively, as expected for the odd carbon-numbered 
c o m p o n e n t s ,  t h e y  m u s t  r e p r e s e n t  a new set  of 
compounds.  They were identified as 1-alkyl 2-acyl 
3-chloropropanediols. Figure 4 shows the spectrum 
corresponding to one of the molecular species found in 
the na tura l  sample along with the spec t rum of a 
synthetic standard.  Both  the mass spectra and the 
chromatographic retention times are consistent with 
the proposed identi ty of these compounds. 

The positive chemical ionization spectra of the goat  
milk fat triacylglycerols were similar to those recorded 
for other  na tu ra l  mixed-acid t r iacylglycerols  (14). 
Prominent  intensities were recorded for the protonated 
molecular ions [MH] § along with low abundance ions 
corresponding to adducts  of acetonitrile and propioni- 
trile. The [MH-RCOOH] § ions resulting from a random 
loss of an acid moiety from the protonated molecular 
ion were responsible for the base peaks in most  of 

TABLE 4 

Major Ions a in the Chemical Ionization Spectra of Diacylchloro- 
p r o p a n e d i o l s  as  o b t a i n e d  by  LC/MS w i t h  a Gradient  of  
Propionitrile in Acetonitrile 

HPLC (MH-RCOOH) § (MH) § Major species b of 
Peak (m/z) (m/z) diacylch!oropropanediols 

1 247, 275, 303, 331 503 10:0 16:0, 12:0 14:0 
2 247, 331 503 10:0 16:0 
3 275, 357 557 12:0 18:1, 14:0 16:1 
4 275, 303, 331,359 531 12:0 16:0, 14:0 14:0 

10:0 18:0 
5 275, 289, 303, 317 545 14:0 15:0, 12:0 17:0 
6 275, 289, 303, 317 545 14:0 15:0, 12:0 17:0 
7 303, 357 585 14:0 18:1 
8 275, 303, 331, 359 559 14:0 16:0, 12:0 18:0 
9 303, 317, 331, 345 573 14:0 17:0, 15:0 16:0 

10 303, 317, 331, 345 573 14:0~17:0, 15:0 16:0 
11 357 639 18:1 18:1 
12 331, 357 613 16:0 18:1 
13 303, 331, 359 587 16:0 16:0, 14:0 18:0 
13a 345, 357 627 17:0 18:1 
14 317, 331, 345, 359 601 16:0 17:0, 15:0 18:0 

345, 357 627 17:0 18:1 
15 317. 331, 345, 359 601 16:0 17:0, 15:0 18:0 
16 357, 359 641 18:0 18:1 
18 331, 359 615 16:0 18:0 
17 331, 345, 359, 373 629 17:0 18:0, 19:0 16:0 
19 345, 359 629 17:0 18:0 
20 359 643 18:0 18:0 
21 331, 387, 415 671 18:0 20:0, 16:0 22:0 

aThe identity of the ions is described in text. 
bNo distinction is being made among the sn-2 and sn-3 positions 
of the diacylchloropropanediol molecule. 

TABLE 5 

Relative Proportions of Molecular Species of Diacylchioropro- 
panediols in a Pooled Sample of Goat Milk Fat  a 

HPLC Molecular Area HPLC Molecular Area 
peak species % peak species % 

1 10:0 16:0 0.8 10 14:0 17:0 0.7 
12:0 14:0 0.2 15:0 16:0 0.6 

2 10:0 16:0 0.6 11 18:1 18:1 1.4 
3 12:0 18:1 0.8 12 16:0 18:1 12.6 
4 12:0 16:0 3.3 13 16:0 16:0 23.5 

14:0 14:0 1.7 14:0 18:0 3.2 
10:0 18:0 1.6 14 16:0 17:0 2.0 

5 14:0 15:0 0.2 15 16:0 17:0 0.6 
12:0 17:0 0.2 15:0 18:0 0.5 

6 14:0 15:0 0.2 16 18:0 18:1 5.1 
12:0 17:0 0.2 17 16:0 18:0 14.4 

7 14:0 18:1 3.7 18 17:0 18:0 0.4 
8 14:0 16:0 14.6 19:0 16:0 0.1 

12:0 18:0 1.6 19 17:0 18:0 0.5 
9 14:0 17:0 0.8 20 18:0 18:0 2.8 

15:0 16:0 0.8 21 18:0 20:0 0.1 

aMolecular species 
have been ignored, 
identified species. 

making up less than 10% of the HPLC peak 
with the peak area being divided among the 
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FIG. 3. Mass chromatograms of diacylchloropropanediols showing m/z values 
corresponding to MH § ions for odd carbon number species. The major peaks at m/z 
545, 573 and 601 constitute a separate series of homologous species identified as 
alkylacylchloropropanediols. 
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FIG. 4. Chemical ionization spectra of synthetic 1-palmityl 2-palmitoyl 3-chloro- 
propanediol {lower panel) and one of the unknown series of species found in the natural 
sample of goat milk fat (upper panel). 

these spectra. Using the LC/MS positive chemical 
ionization approach, it was possible to estimate that 
the short chain esters of chloropropanediol, if present, 
could not have exceeded 10% of the long chain 
chloropropanediol diesters in the goat milk. 

Bovine milk fat. Figure 5 shows the total ion current 
profile of an LC/MS separation of a molecular distillate 
of bovine milk fat along with the pattern of the 
chloropropanediol diesters isolated from goat milk. 
Although there is an extensive overlap among the 
various components, a positive identification of any 

chloropropanediol diesters in the milk fat distillate 
cannot be made on the basis of the positive chemical 
ionization spectra of the components. A positive 
identification of these esters also could not be obtained 
by capillary GLC of the distillate or of the TLC 
fractions of the molecular distillate corresponding in 
migration rate to synthetic butyroylpalmitoyl and 
butyroyloleoylchloropropanediols. 

To increase the specificity of detection of the 
chloropropanediol diesters, we attempted LC/MS with 
negative ion detection. Figure 6 shows the negative ion 
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FIG. 5. HPLC elution profiles of the chloropropanediol diesters 
of goat milk (upper panel) and the 2.5% most volatile molecular 
distillate of bovine milk fat (lower panel). The chloropropanediol 
diester peaks are identified as in Table 4. The identity of the 
major peaks in the molecular distillate is as follows: 7--12:0, 18:1, 
4:0; 8--14:0,14:0,4:0; 12--14:0, 18:1, 4:0 + 14:0, 14:0, 6:0; 13--14:0, 
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FIG. 6. Negative chemical ionization spectra of the natural 
palmitoyloleoylchloropropanediol (upper panel) and synthetic 
dioleoylchloropropanediol (lower panel) as obtained under LC/MS 
conditions using a gradient of propionitrile in acetonitrile. LC/MS 
conditions as given in text. 

chemical ionization spectra for the dipalmitoylchloro- 
propanediol {upper panel} recovered from the goat milk 
sample {peak 12, Fig. 2, upper panel} and the synthetic 
dioleoylchloropropanediol {lower panel}. The spectra ob- 
tained in the negative CI mode exhibited ions at m/z 
[M-1]*, [M+26] § and [M+35] § The latter two ions rep- 
resent the addition of CN- and C1- ions, respectively. The 
isotope clusters of the ions at m/z [M+26]* and 
[M+35] § are consistent with the presence of one and 
two chlorine atoms, respectively.  The negat ive  
chemical ionization detection provided characteristic 
fragment ions not found in the ordinary triacylglycerol 
spectra. An examination of the distillate fraction by 
this method, however, gave negative results for 
chloropropanediol diesters in the 2.5% distillate of the 
butterfat. Likewise, neither the original triacylglycerol 
mixture nor the unknown fat ty esters recovered from 
the front of the triacylglycerol spot on the TLC plate 
gave ions characteristic of the chloropropanediol 
diesters in either positive or negat ive chemical 
ionization mass spectra. 

H u m a n  milk fat. Figure 7 compares the capillary 
GLC elution patterns of human milk triacylglycerols 
(lower panel} and of the fat ty acid esters recovered 
from a TLC spot corresponding to the goat milk 
chloropropanediol diesters {upper panel}. The unknown 

esters of the human milk are of higher molecular weight 
than the chloropropanediol diesters. These esters give 
an elution pattern similar to that  obtained for human 
milk triacylglycerols under the same GLC conditions, 
but the major peaks are eluted somewhat earlier than 
the anticipated major triacylglycerol peaks. Such a be- 
havior is characteristic of the alkyldiacylglycerols 
compared to triacylglycerols of corresponding carbon 
number. The presence of the alkyldiacylglycerols in the 
minor neutral  lipid fraction of human milk was 
confirmed by capillary GLC of the acetylated trans- 
methylation products, which showed the presence of 
both fat ty acid methyl esters and of the diacetates of 
palmityl, stearyl and oleylglycerols as major compo- 
nents. The composition is shown in Table 6. Further- 
more, the unknown fatty ester fraction of human milk 
failed to produce any of the positive or negative 
chemical ionization products seen in the LC/MS 
spectra of the goat milk chloropropanediol diesters. 

Ten other human milk fat samples were examined by 
TLC. Each milk contained a TLC spot corresponding to 
the chloropropanediol diesters. Enough material was 
isolated from five sources to attempt to determine if 
the chloropropanediol diesters were present. The TLC 
spots were transmethylated as previously described 
(3), and the aqueous phase was recovered and analyzed 
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FIG. 7. Capillary GLC elution patterns of the alkyldiacylglycerol 
{upper panel) and the triacylglycerol {lower panel} of human milk 
fat. The triacyglycerol peaks are identified by the number of 
total acyl carbons and the alkyldiacylglycerols by the number of 
total fatty chain carbons per acylglycerol molecule. GLC 
conditions as given in text. 

TABLE 6 

Composition of Alkyldiacylglycerols, Triacylglycerols and 
Monoalkylglycerols from Human Milk 

Fatty acid methyl esters (mol %) 

Alkyldiacyl- T r i acy l -  Monoalkylgly- 
Chain length glycerols �9 glycerols cerols (mol %) 

10:0 & shorter 3.9 
12:0 3.3 8.2 
14:0 6.6 8.3 
15:0 0.4 0.5 
16:0 34.0 24.2 
16:1 3.2 3.1 
17:0 0.5 0.4 
18:0 8.8 10.3 
18:1 35.6 34.7 
18:2 5.0 5.6 
20:0 1.2 0.6 
20:1 1.4 0.4 

23.9 

1.7 
43.3 
31.1 

Ca. 7% of the ether fraction contained alkenyl groups having 
either 16 or 18 carbon atoms. 

by GLC for the presence of 3-chloropropanediol. Only 
three samples showed the presence of 3-chloropro- 
panediol as judged by retention times, and in these 
cases it accounted for less than 5% of the total 
recovered alcohols. The major component in each case 
was glycerol, and a number of other minor components 
with unidentified retention times were observed. Thus, 
chloropropanediol diesters are not a major component 
of the corresponding TLC spot in human milk. 

DISCUSSION 

Our results confirm the presence of fat ty acid esters of 
chloropropanediol in goat milk fat, from which they 
have been isolated as a minor TLC fraction migrating 
just ahead of the triacylglycerols in a neutral lipid 
solvent system. Although similar neutral lipid spots 
have been noted for milk fat samples from other herds 
of goats, it is not possible to conclude tha t  the 
chloropropanediol diesters are characteristic compo- 
nents of goat milk fat. Detailed analyses of the 
corresponding fractions from human and bovine milk 
fat revealed the alkyldiacylglycerols as the major or 
sole components. It is therefore essential to confirm in 
each instance the presence of the chloropropanediol 
diesters by chromatographic and mass spectrometric 
means before the origin of these compounds  is 
considered. 

LC/MS of milk fats. The present study constitutes 
the first practical application of LC/MS to the study of 
the acylglycerol composition of the highly complex 
ruminant milk fats, although the suitability of the 
method has been demonstrated previously {14,15}. Of 
special interest is the resolution of the short and 
medium chain triacylglycerols within a carbon number. 
Both specific molecular association and positional 
distribution of the fat ty acids apparently contribute to 
their partition on the reversed-phase HPLC column as 
well as to the relative retention time on a polar GLC 
column (16). Carbon or partition numbers cannot be 
used to characterize and identify these molecules by 
HPLC. Accurate peak collection and analysis of fat ty 
acid composi t ion might  help, but  the necessary  
confidence in the correctness of the results can be 
obtained only by MS. 

The LC/MS also allows the detection and identifica- 
tion of nonglyceride components that may contaminate 
the t r iacylglycerol  fraction. We have previously 
described the overlaps between triacylglycerols and 
the fat ty acid esters of cholesterol and plant sterols 
{14,15}, which can be effectively demonstrated by mass 
chromatography. The present study shows that mass 
chromatography can also be used to demonstrate the 
presence of other minor components in the milk fat, 
provided the masses of the potential contaminants are 
accurately known and do not coincide with the masses 
of the major triacylglycerol ions or their P +  1 and P+2  
companions. In view of the extreme complexity of the 
milk fat triacylglycerols, however, the levels of con- 
taminants that can be detected without prior enrich- 
ment by TLC or molecular distillation are rather high, 
except in those instances where the contaminants are 
clearly resolved from the bulk of the triacylglycerols 
by the reversed-phase HPLC column. The long chain 
diesters of the chloropropanediol and the long chain 
alkyldiacylglycerols require a preliminary isolation. 
The long chain alkyldiacylglycerols have been previ- 
ously detected in both human and bovine milk fats 
(17}. The present study shows that on TLC these 
migrate to the same spot as the long chain fatty acid 
esters of chloropropanediol. 

Identification of chloropropanediol diesters. Electron 
impact spectra of chloropropanediol diesters have been 
obtained previously by Velisek et al. {18}, Davidek et 
al. (5) and Gardner et al. (4), who identified fragments 
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character is t ic  of the f a t t y  acid components ,  [RCO] § 
and of the loss of f a t t y  acids f rom the parent  molecule, 
[M-RCOO] § The  p re sence  of chlor ine  in the  [M- 
RCOO] § f r a g m e n t  ions  was  c o n f i r m e d  b y  h igh  
resolution E I M S  (4). 

The present  s tudy  confirms the  presence of the 
molecular species of carbon numbers  C2~-C38 identified 
in the  chloropropanediol  d ies ters  of goat  milk by  
Cerbulis  et  al. (3) on the  bas i s  of the  f a t t y  acid 
c o m p o s i t i o n  and  the  molecu la r  we igh t  e s t i m a t e s  
derived by  ammonia/direct  chemical ionization analy- 
ses. The isolated chloropropanediol  diester  f ract ion 
indicated the presence of nine major  components  with 
molecular weights  of 502, 528, 530, 556, 558, 584, 586, 
612 and 614. Compounds  with molecular weights  of 
638, 640 and 642 also were observed in the ammonia/  
direct chemical ionization analyses,  a l though inten- 
si t ies were low. The  quasi-molecular  ions of these  
compunds  showed character is t ic  isotopic pa t t e rns  of 
one chlorine atom. The LC/MS analysis  allowed a 
complete  identification of the f a t t y  acid pair ing within 
each carbon number,  as well as a match ing  of the 
obtained pa t t e rn  to  tha t  derived for the long chain 
s n - l , 2 - d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  m o i e t i e s  of  the  g o a t  mi lk  
tr iacylglycerols.  No evidence was obtained for the 
presence of short  chain diesters of chloropropanediol in 
the goat  milk fat. 

Origin o f  f a t t y  esters o f  chloropropanediol. In view of 
the close similari ty in composi t ion of the molecular 
species  of the  ch loropropanedio l  d ies ters  and  the  
sn- l ,2-diacylglycerol  moiet ies  of goa t  milk tr iacyl-  
glycerols, it would appear  t ha t  a chlorination of the 
hydroxyl  group had taken  place af ter  the format ion of 
the  sn- l ,2 -d iacy lg lycero l  i n t e r m e d i a t e s  of t r iacyl -  
glycerol biosynthesis .  This also is consis tent  with the 
finding of the 3-chloro-3-deoxyderivative of 1-alkyl 
2-acylglycerol known to be synthesized by  a stereo- 
chemically specific mechanism involving dihydroxy- 
acetone phosphate .  Fur thermore ,  this possibi l i ty is 
likely in view of the absence of the short  chain esters  of 
chloropropanediol.  The shor t  chain f a t t y  acids are 
believed to be introduced into the 3-position of the 
sn-glycerol molecule as the final acylat ion step in the 
b iosynthes is  of milk fa t  t r iacylglycerols  (19). Al though 
a coincidence cannot  be ruled out, the present  resul ts  
would appear  to jus t i fy  a fur ther  compara t ive  stereo- 

specific s tudy  of the chloropropanediol diesters and of 
the tr iacylglycerols collected f rom the same goat  milk 
sample  (7). 
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The alkylglycerol monooxygenase catalyzing the cleav- 
age of the ether bond in alkylglycerol resides in rat liver 
microsomes. The enzyme preparation was freed of phos- 
pholipids by sodium deoxycholate treatment followed by 
gel filtration in the presence of deoxycholate. The removal 
of phospholipids markedly decreased the alkylglycerol 
monooxygenase activity. The activity of the delipidated 
enzyme, however, could be completely restored by the ad- 
dition of phospholipid vesicles without detergent. When 
individual phospholipids were added, anionic phospho- 
lipids such as phosphatidylglycerol and diphosphatidyl- 
glycerol were the most effective. These findings, along 
with our previous observation of a similar effect of 
liposomes on the purified enzyme, indicate that the am- 
phipathic nature of the protein is responsible for the lipid 
dependence of enzymatic activity. 
Lipids 21, 191-194 {1986). 

Glycerophospholipids with ether linkages are found in 
nearly all animals. Although the distinctive functions of 
ether lipids generally are not known, 1-O-alkyl-2-acetyl- 
sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine, which acts as a platelet- 
activating factor {PAF}, has been shown to be of great 
biological importance {1-4}. The biological activity of 
PAF is highly structure-dependent, i.e. the 1-alkyl ether 
group, the 2-acetyl group and the choline moiety in the 
polar head group are required {1,2}. 

The alkyl group has been known to be metabolized 
through oxidative cleavage by alkylglycerol monooxy- 
genase, which requires tetrahydropteridine as a cofactor 
(5,6}. Cleavage of the alkyl chain also requires that at least 
one of the glycerol carbons is unsubstituted {7,8}. This 
cleavage enzyme may regulate the total ether lipid con- 
tent of cells, as tissues rich in the enzyme are low in 
alkylglycerol and vice versa {9,10}. Furthermore, the 
biosynthesis of the alkyl ethers and their conversion to 
plasmalogens also may play a role in regulating the ether 
lipid content Ill}. 

Recently we succeeded in purifying and characterizing 
alkylglycerol monooxygenase from rat liver microsomes 
{12,13} and observed that some phospholipid vesicles 
stimulated the purified enzyme {12}. However, the phos- 
pholipid dependence of the enzyme has not been examined 
in detail. In this communication, we present more detailed 
data on the phospholipid requirements of alkylglycerol 
monooxygenase. In our experiments, the microsomal 
membrane was separated into phospholipids and protein 
fractions and then reconstituted. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials. The following chemicals were obtained from 
commercial sources: 1-O-hexadecyl-rac-glycerol, fatty 
acid-poor albumin and phospholipase A~ {naja naja} from 
Sigma {St. Louis, Missouri}; 2-amino-6,7-dimethyl-4-hy- 
droxy-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropteridine hydrochloride from 
Aldrich {Milwaukee, Wisconsin}; reduced glutathione 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

from Yamanouchi {Tokyo, Japan}; sodium deoxycholate 
from Difco {Detroit, Michigan); Sephadex G-25 and G-50 
from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden}; precoated Silica Gel 
F2s4 plates from E. Merck {Darmstadt, West Germany}; 
dye reagent for protein determination from Bio-Rad {Rich- 
mond, Virginia}; asolectin {a soybean phospholipid prep- 
aration) from Iwai Kagaku {Tokyo, Japan}, and various 
phospholipids from Serdary {London, England}. 1-O- 
[1-14C]Hexadecyl-rac-glycerol (1.1 Ci/mol) was donated by 
H. K. Mangold {14}. 

Phospholipase A2-treatment of microsomes. Rat liver 
microsomes were prepared as described previously (15} 
using a homogenization medium containing 8 mM CaC12 
{16). Digestion with phospholipase A2 was performed as 
follows with a minor modification of the method given 
in a previous report {15): a mixture containing microsomes 
(33 mg of protein}, CaC12 {3 mM}, fatty acid-poor albumin 
(10 mg} and phospholipase A2 {30 units} was incubated 
at 37 C for 15 rain. The reaction was stopped by addition 
of 10 mM EDTA, followed by centrifugation at 25,000 
X g for 15 rain. The resulting precipitate was washed 
twice and suspended in 0.1 M Tris-HC1, pH 7.5 {11.3 mg 
of protein/ml). 

Preparation of phospholipid-depleted microsomal pro- 
tein. To microsomes (33 mg of protein/nil) suspended in 
20 mM Tris-acetate buffer ~pH 8.1) containing 0.2 mM 
EDTA-0.1 M NaC1, as described by Rogers and Stritt- 
matter {17), solid sodium deoxycholate was added to yield 
a final detergent concentration of 5% and then was stirred 
gently for 20 rain. The suspension was centrifuged at 
105,000 X g for 90 min, and the resulting supernatant 
{4 ml) was applied to a Sephadex G-50 column (1.5 • 
100 cm} equilibrated with the buffer described above in 
the presence of 1% deoxycholate. The column was devel- 
oped with the same buffer. In this column chromatog- 
raphy, microsomal protein was separated from membrane 
phospholipids. Lipid-free microsomal protein appears to 
be a heterogenous mixture of high molecular weight ag- 
gregates, even in the presence of deoxycholate. The 
solubilized protein was concentrated by ultrafiltration 
using an Amicon macrosohite concentrator {B15), and 
then sodium deoxycholate was removed by gel filtration 
on a Sephadex G-25 column (1.5 X 52 cm) equilibrated 
with the same buffer without deoxycholate. It  has been 
shown that at least 99.99% of deoxycholate is removed 
from microsomal protein by this gel filtration procedure 
(17). 

Analytical methods. The alkylglycerol monooxygenase 
activity was determined by method I using 1-O-[1-14C] - 
hexadecylglycerol as described previously (13) with the 
following slight modification. The incubation mixture con- 
sisted of the following: 1-O-[1-~C]hexadecylgiycerol 
{dissolved in ethanol}, 23 nmol; 0.1 M Tris/HC1, pH 8.8; 
5 mM (NH4hSO,; 5 mM GSH; i raM tetrahydropteridine, 
and enzyme in a final volume of 0.1 ml. After incubation 
and shaking at 37 C for 15 rain, the reaction was stopped 
by adding 0.5 ml of chloroform/methanol {2:1, v/v). 
Following vigorous mixing and centrifugation, the lower 
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solvent phase was evaporated under nitrogen, dissolved 
in a minimum of chloroform and applied to a precoated 
Silica Gel F254 plate, which was developed with light 
petroleum/ethyl ether/acetic acid (80:30:1, v/v/v) for 
50 min. The band corresponding to authentic hexadecanal 
was scraped off and counted in a liquid scintillation 
counter. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as 
1 nmol hexadecanal formed/15 min under the above 
conditions. 

Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. 
(18), or using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit; bovine serum 
albumin used as standard. Total microsomal lipid was ex- 
tracted from microsomes by the method of Folch et al. 
(19), and the phospholipid fraction was obtained by silicic 
acid column chromatography (20). To prepare the lipo- 
somes, solvent was evaporated under a stream of nitro- 
gen, and the dry phospholipid was suspended in 20 mM 
Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5). The suspension was sonicated 
(100 W, 30 min) in a Branson sonifier until no further 
decrease in turbidity was observed. Phospholipid 
phosphorus was determined by the method of Ames (21) 
after ashing in the presence of Mg(NO3h (22). 

RESULTS 

Separation of phospholipids from microsomal protein. 
Figure 1 shows the elution profile of the deoxycholate- 
treated microsomes on a Sephadex G-50 column 
equilibrated with 1% deoxycholate. The separation of pro- 
tein from phospholipids is virtually complete. The 
phospholipid-depleted microsomal protein was recovered 
from the void volume and designated as microsomal 
protein. 
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FIG. 1. Elution profile for deoxycholate-treated microsomes from 
a Sephadex G-50 column. Microsomes were treated with 5% sodium 
deoxycholate and chromatography was performed as described in 
Experimental Procedures. Fractions of 2.5 ml were collected at a 
flow rate of 20 ml/hr. Protein and phospholipid were measured in 
10 t~l and 100 pl of an aliquot, respectively. 
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Effect of phospholipid separation and reconstitution 
with phospholipid vesicles. Phospholipase A2 treatment 
of microsomes resulted in ca. 60% decrease of the enzyme 
activity (Table 1). The activity was restored by the addi- 
tion of asolectin depending on its concentrations. On the 
other hand, removal of phospholipids by gel filtration in 
the presence of deoxycholate resulted in about 70% 
decrease of the alkylglycerol monooxygenase activity. 
The enzyme activity of the microsomal protein also was 
completely restored with asolectin or total phospholipids 
extracted from liver microsomes. When individual phos- 
pholipids were added to the microsomal protein, the 
largest stimulation was observed with phosphatidyl- 
glycerol or diphosphatidylglycerol at concentrations of 
0.26 mM. Asolectin has been shown to contain 
phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and 
phosphatidylinositol (23). Individual addition of these 
phospholipids showed little stimulation; nevertheless, 
asolectin was fully effective. 

Kinetics of phosphatidylglycerol effect on delipidated- 
microsomal protein. The effect of phosphatidylglycerol, 
which was found to be the most effective individual 
phospholipid, was kinetically examined. Phosphatidyl- 
glycerol stimulated the enzyme activity in a concentra- 
tion-dependent manner and its effect saturated at about 
0.26 mM {Fig. 2). Furthermore, the phospholipid vesicles 
particularly increased the initial velocity (Fig. 3}. 

DISCUSSION 

Use of reconstitution experiments to elucidate the effect 
of membrane components on the biological activity of 
membrane-bound proteins has been reviewed by Radin 
{24}. It  has become apparent that phospholipids are an 
integral part of membrane-bound enzymes and are 
necessary for the maintenance and expression of enzyme 
activity (25,26). 

In the present work, we compared the catalytic activ- 
ity of the lipid-free aggregates of microsomal proteins 
with the reconstituted system to describe the lipid 
requirements of the system. Use of asolectin and other 
phospholipids is becoming a very common method to 
stabilize and stimulate membrane-bound enzyme {23,27}. 
The method of phospholipid depletion described herein 
offers several advantages over the more widely used 
technique of extraction with 90% acetone (24}. Similar 
procedures have been reported by Helenius and Simons 
(28). Deoxycholate, although ionic, resembles the nonionic 
detergents in its minimal denaturating effect on proteins 
{29}. Thus, alkylglycerol monooxygenase was not affected 
by treatment with deoxycholate {data not shown}. Our 
detergent extraction procedure removes at least 95% of 
phospholipids, whereas extraction with acetone removes 
only about 80% {30). Finally, deoxycholate was easily 
removed by gel filtration, a vital step in the reconstitu- 
tion procedure. The very low level of detergent that might 
have escaped detection was not expected to affect our 
data. 

The fact that all the purified, microsomal proteins and 
phospholipase A2-treated microsomes required phospho- 
lipids to express full enzyme activity indicates that the 
amphipathic properties of the alkylglycerol monooxy- 
genase are primarily responsible for the lipid-dependence 
of this enzyme. Jones and Hajra (31) showed that the 
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Treatments  of microsomes Addit ions ~g Relative act ivi ty (%) 

None None -- 100 b 
Phospholipase As None --  41.5 
Phospholipase A2 Asolectin 125 63.4 
Phospholipase As Asolectin 250 107.3 

5% Na deoxycholate None -- 100 c 
Gel f i l tration None -- 26.3 
Gel f i l tration Asolectin 125 76.8 
Gel f i l tration Asolectin 250 107.3 
Gel f i l tration Total microsomal phospholipids 5 55.4 
Gel f i l tration Total microsomal phospholipids 10 105.2 
Gel f i l tration Phosphatidylcholine 20 46.5 
Gel f i l tration Phosphat idylethanolamine 20 30.4 
Gel f i l tration Phosphatidylserine 20 36.4 
Gel f i l tration Phosphatidylinosi tol  20 29.6 
Gel f i l tration Phosphatidylglycerol 20 122.1 
Gel fi l tration Phosphat idic  acid 20 36.4 
Gel f i l t rat ion Diphosphatidylglycerol 20 111.7 
Gel f i l tration Sphingomyelin 20 27.3 
Gel f i l tration Lysophosphatidylcholine 20 32.4 
Gel f i l tration Lysophosphat idylethanolamine 20 27.3 

Partial ly purified e None -- 100 d 
Partially purified Asolectin 125 257.7 

aThese activities were obtained under  condition of first  order kinetics. 
b,c, dThe enzyme activity of each enzyme with no addit ion of phospholipid is 100%. The actual activities 
of b, c and d were 7.5, 4.3 and 61.5 uni ts /mg protein, respectively. 
eThis column was cited from our previous report  {10). 
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FIG. 2. Stimulation of alkyiglycerol monooxygenase activity in 
delipidated-microsomal protein by phosphatidylglycerol. Enzyme ac- 
tivity was determine d as described in Experimental Procedures, ex- 
cept that the indicated amount of phosphatidylglycerol was added 
with 70 pg protein of microsomal protein. 
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FIG. 3. Effect of phosphatidylglycerol on alkylglycerol monooxy- 
genase activity in delipidated-microsomal protein. Enzyme activity 
was determined as described in Experimental Procedures, except 
that 70 ~g protein of microsomal protein was used and incubation 
time changed as indicated with (o)  or without (O) phosphatidyl- 
glycerol (0.26 raM). 
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e n z y m e  d i h y d r o x y a c e t o n e  p h o s p h a t e  a c y l t r a n s f e r a s e ,  
which  is a key  enzyme in t he  b io syn thes i s  of g lycerol  e ther  
l ip id  (32), was  s t i m u l a t e d  b y  the  add i t i on  of phosphol ip id .  
On  the  o t h e r  hand ,  r a t  l iver  p h e n y l a l a n i n e  h y d r o x y l a s e ,  
a p t e r i d i n e - r e q u i r i n g  enzyme ,  a l so  was  r e p o r t e d  to  be  
s t i m u l a t e d  b y  l y s o p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (33). I t  is now 
p o s s i b l e  to  use  t h e  pu r i f i ed  p r o t e i n s  and  a r t i f i c i a l  l ipo- 
somes  c o n s i s t i n g  of  k n o w n  molecu la r  species  of phospho-  
l ip id  to  exp lo re  t h e  l ip id  d e p e n d e n c e  of a l k y l g l y c e r o l  
m o n o o x y g e n a s e  in more  de ta i l .  
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The triacylglycerols of white adipose tissue (WAT) from 
animals with high rates of lipogenesis, such as obese 
hyperglycemic mice or hypothalamically lesioned rats, 
contain high proportions of palmitoleic acid (16:D and low 
proportions of linoleic acid (18:2}. These differences ap- 
pear to result from dilution of dietary 18:2 by synthesized 
fa t ty  acids, particularly 16:1. To test this we have in- 
vestigated the triacylglycerol fat ty acid composition of 
brown and white adipose tissue of lean and obese mice, 
as brown adipose tissue (BAT} has a higher lipogenic rate 
than WAT and lipogenesis is faster in obese than in lean 
mice. Between three and eight weeks of age the propor- 
tions of fa t ty  acids in the tissues changed, with a marked 
fall in milk-derived lauric and myristic acids. From 8 to 
16 weeks they were more stable and the proportions of 
16:1 and 18:2 in the different tissues were as expected, 
with the highest and lowest proportions, respectively, in 
BAT from obese mice. When BAT from obese mice was 
transplanted under the kidney capsule of lean mice, or 
vice versa, for one month, the fatty acid composition of 
the grafts changed toward that of the host BAT. The pro- 
portions of 18:2 and, to a lesser extent, 16:1 were slightly 
higher in the grafts than in the hosts but since this also 
occurred in lean-to-lean and obese-to-obese grafts it was 
probably a transplantation artifact. Overall, the results 
confirm that the physiological environment, rather than 
the source of the adipose tissue, is the major determinant 
of its fa t ty  acid composition. 
Lipids 21, 195-201 (1986). 

Animals with high rates of lipogenesis, such as obese 
hyperglycemic mice or hypothalamically lesioned rats, 
show characteristic differences in the fatty acid composi- 
tion of the triacylglycerol stores in their WAT compared 
with lean animals given the same diet (1-3). The propor- 
tion of dietary linoleic acid (18:2) falls as a result of dilu- 
tion by synthesized fat ty acids, and elevated activities 
of fa t ty  acyl-CoA A 9 desaturase increase the proportion 
of monoenoic acids, particularly palmitoleic acid (16:1) 
(4-7}. Because BAT in mice has a higher rate of fat ty acid 
synthesis than WAT (8-10), it too might be expected to 
show such differences. However, it has been reported to 
have lower concentrations of both linoleic acid and mono- 
unsaturated fatty acids, while the concentration of 
saturated fatty acids is higher (11). The high rate of fat ty 
acid synthesis in BAT is related to thermogenesis (9,10), 
which also may affect the type of fat ty acids deposited. 
Thermogenesis is defective in the BAT of obese- 
hyperglycemic mice (12,13), but the tissue still has higher 
rates of lipogenesis than the WAT (14-16). We have 
analyzed, therefore, the triacylglycerol fatty acid composi- 
tions of BAT and WAT in obese mice and compared them 
to those of lean mice. We aimed to determine if the 
decreased thermogenesis in the BAT of obese mice 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

resulted in an altered fat ty acid composition and, if so, 
whether the composition resembled that of nonther- 
mogenic WAT. As the rate of fatty acid synthesis in BAT 
changes during growth (15), we have studied mice from 
3 to 16 weeks of age. In general, we found that  the con- 
centration of 18:2 was lower and that of 16:1 was higher 
in BAT compared with WAT in both lean and obese mice. 
Compared with lean mice, the BAT of obese mice was 
lower in 18:2 and had an exceptionally high concentra- 
tion of 16:1. 

It  is not clear whether the defects in the BAT of obese 
mice such as low thermogenesis (13), decreased lipolysis 
(17) and adenylate cyclase activity (18), low GDP binding 
(12) and abnormal mitochondria (19) result from a de- 
creased sympathetic nervous stimulation (20-22), dif- 
ferent hormonal environments or specific genetic dif- 
ferences expressed within the tissue. To determine 
whether the physiological environment or genetic dif- 
ferences in the adipose tissue produced the differences 
between the fat ty acid composition of BAT from obese 
and lean mice, we used the transplantation technique 
previously used with WAT (23,24). BAT from obese mice 
was transplanted under the kidney capsule of lean mice 
and vice versa. The disruption to BAT is potentially 
greater than that to WAT because there is not only sym- 
pathetic innervation of the blood vessels, but a separate 
sympathetic supply to the individual adipocytes (25). 
However, to compensate for this we determined the fatty 
acid composition of lean and obese BAT transplanted into 
host mice of the same type. We also compared these 
transplants with the adjacent perirenal adipose tissue to 
distinguish whether changes in the fat ty acid composi- 
tion were site-specific and whether transplanted BAT 
might resemble WAT, a possibility if reinnervation failed 
to occur. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Male C57B1/6J obese (ob/ob} and lean (+/+)  mice were 
from the colony at the AFRC Food Research Institute, 
Bristol, which was derived from stock supplied by the 
Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). The lean mice 
were obtained by selecting out the ob gene and were not 
more than two generations removed from the obese line. 
Mice were weaned at 21 days and were housed in groups 
of 2 to 8 in boxes with solid bottoms and sawdust bed- 
ding. They were fed ad libitum on Oxoid breeding diet 
(3.1% lipid; for fat ty acid content, see Table 1) and had 
unlimited access to water. Temperature was maintained 
at 21 C normally, 20 C minimum. Obese and lean mice us- 
ed for the age study were aged 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
16 weeks. The young obese mice were selected visually 
and their genotypes confirmed by the body fat content 
revealed on dissection. Mice were killed by decapitation, 
and interscapular BAT and WAT were sampled for subse- 
quent fat ty acid analysis. Samples of 100 to 200 mg were 
taken from the center of the left suprascapular lobe of 
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TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition (% by Wt) of Diets 

Oxoid Spratts 
Fatty breeding laboratory 
acid diet diet No. 1 

C14:0 0.8 1.1 
C16:0 13.7 14.8 
c16:1 1.0 0.9 
C18:0 2.2 1.4 
C18:1 23.8 21.2 
C18:2 52.1 53.8 
C18:3 3.8 2.9 
Others 2.5 3.9 

BAT and from within the suprascapular WAT posterior 
and lateral to the BAT. 

Mice used in the two transplantat ion experiments were 
t ransferred to Cambridge 7 to 11 days before the opera- 
tions, housed there at 22 _+ 2 C and received Sprat ts  
laboratory diet No. 1 ad libitum (3.4% lipid; for fa t ty  acid 
content  see Table 1). They were housed singly after  the 
operations. The ages and weights of donor and host  mice 
are shown in Table 2. The technique for t ransplantat ion 
was as described previously for WAT (23,24}. In- 
terscapular  BAT from obese or lean donor mice was 
transplanted under the kidney capsules of obese and lean 
host mice. Samples were also taken for determination of 
f a t ty  acids. After  one mo, host mice were killed and the 
grafts  were removed, together  with samples of the host 
interscapular BAT. In the second experiment, transplants 
were between the same type of animal only, and host 
perirenal adipose tissue adjacent to the site of the graf t  
was also sampled after one mo. 

Lipid was extracted from all samples of tissue with 
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) containing 2,6-di-tert-butyl- 
p-cresol as antioxidant,  and triglyceride fa t ty  acids were 
prepared as described previously (24}. Fa t ty  acid methyl  
esters were analyzed on a glass WCOT capillary column 
(25 m X 0.32 mm i.d.), coated with CP TM Sil 88, film 
thickness 0.2 ~m (Chrompak U.K. Ltd., London, United 
Kingdom}, at 150 C for 10 rain, then rising at 3 C/rain to 
210 C, or on a fused silica WCOT capillary column 
(25 m • 0.2 mm i.d.}, coating BP20, film thickness 
0.25 ~m (SGE [U.K.] Ltd., Milton Keynes, United King- 
dom}, isothermally at 185 C. Comparable results were ob- 
tained with these systems, and peak areas were measured 
by an Infotronics 304-50 computing integrator (LDC Div., 
Milton Roy Inc., Stone, Staffs., United Kingdom}. 

Analysis of variance, paired t- tests and simple linear 
regression were used to analyze the results. 

RESULTS 

Fatty achl compositions of scapular BA T and WA T from 
obese and lean mice. T h e  t r i a c y l g l y c e r o l  f a t t y  ac id  com- 
p o s i t i o n  of BAT and WAT from the interscapular depot 
of obese and lean mice between three and 16 weeks is 
shown in Figure 1. 

At  three weeks both  tissues from lean and obese mice 
contained relatively large amounts of lauric acid (12:0) and 
myristic acid (14:0). Obese tissues contained the most 12:0 
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FIG. 1. Changes with age in the proportions of the major fatty acids 
in brown and white scapular adipose tissue of obese and lean mice. 
Symbols show mean percent by weight • SEM for the following 
numbers of obese animals, with lean the same as obese unless in 
parentheses: ages 3 wk, 6; 4 wk, 7(8}; 5 wk, 6(3); 6 wk, 8; 8 wk, 6; 10 wk, 
4; 12 wk, 7(5); 16 wk, 10. B, Obese brown; D, obese white; A, lean 
brown; A, lean white. 

and 14:0, and obese WAT also contained 2% capric acid 
(10:0). By four weeks, the proportions of these fat ty  acids 
were halved in all four groups. 

The proportion of palmitic acid (16:0) reached a max- 
imum at the age of 4-5 weeks, with obese BAT having 
the most  at 33%; thereafter it decreased in all groups until 
the age of 10 weeks, when some leveling-out occurred. 
Obese BAT showed the steepest fall in 16:0 and was 
lowest at  16 weeks with 19%. Stearic acid (18:0) was 
significantly higher in lean BAT than in any other group 
for most  of the period studied. 

At  three weeks, 16:1 was low though significantly dif- 
ferent  in the tissues examined. Up to six weeks, 16:1 in 
both lean tissues and obese WAT increased; after this age, 
the proportion stabilized in the WAT, obese WAT having 
more (at 11-13%} than lean WAT (at 8%), but  in lean 
BAT it varied between 8 and 12% after  the age of six 
weeks. In obese BAT, 16:1 increased until  about eight 
weeks of age, when 23% was present, which was double 
or even treble tha t  in the other three types of tissue. 

At  three weeks, the obese tissues had considerably less 
oleic acid (18:1) (at 25%) than the lean tissues (at 34%), 
but  this pa t tern  was reversed by 16 weeks. The concen- 
tration of 18:1 increased in all groups; obese WAT showed 
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the g rea tes t  gain. Obese BAT had significantly less 18:1 
than  obese W A T  after  5 weeks of age, while lean W A T  
gained least. 

Lean W A T  and BAT had significantly more 18:2 a t  
weaning. In lean WAT, within a week of weaning, linoleic 
acid had increased f rom 13% to over 22%, and later  in- 
creased to about  29%, significantly higher than  in the 
other groups.  In lean BAT, 18:2 f luctuated during the 
period studied, while obese W A T  gained a small  amount  
by  the four th  week, then stabilized at  a proport ion of 
about  16%. Obese BAT differed significantly f rom the 
other groups in showing a decrease in 18:2 until  eight 
weeks of age; thereaf ter  there was a sl ight increase to 
11%, which was still significantly lower than  in the other 
groups. 

Transplantation: first experiment. Ages and weights of 
donor and host  mice are shown in Table 2. Mean f a t ty  
acid composi t ions of host  BAT and gra f t s  f rom the first  
t ransp lan ta t ion  exper iment  were compared  by  analysis  
of var iance (Table 3). Lean host  B A T  differed, as ex- 
pected, f rom obese host  BAT. 

Graf t s  of  obese BAT removed from lean host  mice had 
similar amounts  of 14:0, 16:1 and 18:1 to the host  BAT, 
but  significantly less 16:0 and 18:0 and significantly more 
18:2. Compar ison of the graf t  with the initial f a t t y  acid 
composit ion of the obese donor t issue (Table 3) showed 
tha t  14:0 and part icular ly 16:1 had decreased con- 
siderably, while the proportions of 16:0, 18:0 and 18:2 had 
increased. 

Lean B A T  graf ted  into obese hosts  also resembled the 
host  t issue in the percentage of 14:0 and 16:0, but  16:1 
was significantly higher. Stearic acid and oleic acid were 
lower compared  with the host  BAT and 18:2 was higher. 
During the host ing period, the proport ion of 16:1 ap- 
parently increased in the graf t  while those of 16:1 and 18:0 
decreased along with 18:1. 

Graf t s  of obese BAT in obese hosts  were similar to the 
host BAT in the proportions of 14:0, 16:0 and 16:1. Stearic 
and oleic acids in the graf t s  were sl ightly lower than  in 
the host  B A T  and 18:2 was higher. Compar ison of the 
graf t  wi th  the initial donor t issue revealed tha t  16:1 was 
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lowered, 18:0 and 18:1 did not change and 18:2 increased. 
As with the obese-BAT-into-obese-host transplants,  the 

proport ions  of 14:0, 16:0 and 16:1 in lean BAT graf ted  
into lean hosts  were not  different between gra f t s  and 
hosts;  18:0 and 18:1 were lower in grafts ,  while 18:2 was 
higher. The graf ts  appear  to have gained 16C fa t ty  acids, 
lost 18:0 and 18:1 and retained the proportion of 18:2. The 
proport ions of f a t t y  acids in graf t s  f rom either lean or 
obese donors into lean hosts  were not  significantly dif- 
ferent. Likewise, g raf t s  from either lean or obese donors 
into obese hosts  were not  different except for the propor- 
tion of 14:0. Conversely, graf ts  taken from lean hosts  dif- 
fered significantly f rom graf ts  t aken  f rom obese hosts,  
i rrespective of donor. 

Transplantation: second experiment. Because "sel f"  
t r ansp lan t s  differed in f a t ty  acid composi t ion f rom the 
host  BAT but  only numbered  four of each type, a second 
exper iment  was performed to confirm the results.  W A T  
also was sampled from the perirenal depot adjacent to the 
site of the g ra f t s  in the hosts.  Ages and weights  of mice 
are shown in Table 2. Analysis  of var iance (Table 4) 
showed tha t  lean and obese host  BAT differed except for 
14:0 and 18:2. Lean hosts  were similar to those in the 
previous exper iment  but  obese hosts  had lower 16:0 and 
16:1 and higher 18:2 than  those in the first  experiment .  
Obese host perirenal WAT and scapular BAT had similar 
proport ions of 16:1 and 18:2 but  different 16:0. Lean host  
perirenal W A T  differed from lean host  BAT for all f a t ty  
acids except  18:1. 

Compared to obese host  BAT, the proport ions  of the 
major  fa t ty  acids in graf ted obese BAT tissue showed no 
differences except  for having lower 18:1 and higher 18:2 
than  host  BAT. Compared  with the f a t ty  acid composi- 
t ion of the donor BAT, 14:0, 16:0 and 16:1 were lowered, 
while 18:1 and 18:2 were increased. Graf t s  differed f rom 
the host  perirenal W A T  in having higher 14:0 and lower 
16:0. 

Lean BAT graf ted  into lean hosts  had less 16:0 but  
more 16:1 and 18:2 than  the host  BAT; all other  f a t t y  
acids were similar. As the initial donor t issue was most ly  
similar to the host  BAT,  these differences represented 

TABLE 2 

Ages and Body Weights of Donor and Host Mice in Transplantation Experiments 

Experiment Type of animal Stage Age (wk) 

Lean 

Weight (g) 

Obese 

Age (wk) Weight (g) 

First Donor Initial 8.5 
Hosts for lean grafts Initial 4.5-6.5 

Final 9 - 11 
Hosts for obese grafts Initial 4.5-6.5 

Fin al 9 - 11 

Second Donor Initial 8 
Hosts for lean grafts Initial 8 

Final 12.5 
Hosts for obese grafts Initial -- 

Final 

24.0 +_- 1.0(2) a 
16.7 +- 0.9(3) 
23.8 +_ 0.7 
18.1 +_ 0.8{7) 
25.3 +- 0.5 

23.0(1) 
23.0 +_ 0.2(3} 
27.3 +_ 0.4 

8.5 
4.5-6.5 
9-11 
4.5-6.5 
9-11 

7 

5-7 
9.5-11.5 

38.o(1) 
2o.1 +_ 1.o(6) 
40.8 +_ 0.6 
19.4 _+ 1.4(3) 
39.5 +_ 1.3 

28.4(1) 

25.3 +_ 2.0(3} 
41.7 +_ 2.1 

aMeans +_ SEM for the number of mice in parentheses. 
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an apparent loss of 16:0, retention of 16:1 and gain of 18:2 
by the grafted tissue over the period of transplantation. 
Grafts were similar to lean host perirenal WAT in the pro- 
portions of 16C fat ty acids and 18:1, but 14:0 and 18:0 
were higher and 18:2 was lower in the grafts. 

To isolate and examine the effects of transplantation 
in the two experiments more closely and eliminate the ef- 
fects of age, the percentage value for each fat ty acid in 
the initial donor was subtracted from each related graft 
value to give "change in graft" (AG) and from the related 
host value to give the difference between host and donor 
or (H-D} (Fig. 2). Paired t-tests showed that obese tissue 
grafted into obese hosts was most similar in fat ty acid 
composition to the host BAT, while obese grafts in lean 
hosts displayed significant differences (p < 0.05) in all five 
major fatty acids. All four types of graft had significantly 
more 18:2 than their host BAT (p < 0.01), but regression 
analysis of AG on H-D showed a good relationship (r -- 
0.934, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). Only obese tissue grafted into 
obese hosts had similar 16:1 to host BAT (p > 0.05). 
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FIG. 2. Comparison of the changes in the proportions of the major 
fat ty  acids in the grafted tissue (AG) with the difference between 
the proportions in host  and donor t issues (H-D}. Results  from the 
two experiments are expressed as means • SEM for H-D (= % by 
weight  in host --  % in donor}, open, and AG (= % in graft  -- % in 
donor}, hatched, for the four types of graft (numbers in parentheses): 
O -" L, obese t issue grafted into lean host  (11); L ~ O, lean t issue 
grafted into obese host (11); O -~ O, obese t issue grafted into obese 
host  (10); L ~ L, lean t issue grafted into lean host (10}. Significance 
of difference between H-D and AG: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 
0.001; NS, not significantly different, P > 0.05, by paired t-test. 

However, this fat ty acid yielded the best relationship 
when regression analysis was carried out on the AG and 
H-D values (r = 0.978, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 
The proportions of the triacylglycerol fat ty acids in the 
scapular BAT of obese mice clearly differ from those in 
lean mice, and they also differ from those of the WAT 
in the adjacent depot. At 16 weeks of age the order of in- 
creasing concentration of 16:1 in the tissues--lean WAT, 
lean BAT, obese WAT, obese BAT--is similar to the 
reported relative rates of fatty acid synthesis (14-16). The 
concentration of 18:2 decreases in the same tissue order, 
which also suggests dilution of this dietary fat ty acid by 
fatty acids synthesized in vivo. 

Fatty acid compositions differed as early as three weeks 
of age. Differences between obese and lean mice at this 
age could be expected in that ob/ob pups already have four 
times as much adipose tissue as lean pups (6). The high 
proportions of 12:0 and 14:0 presumably reflect the diet 
of milk which is reported to contain 13% of each of these 
fatty acids in this strain of mice (26). The higher propor- 
tions of these fat ty acids in the adipose tissues of obese 
mice are presumably related to their decreased energy ex- 
penditure (27). This makes more of the milk fatty acids 
available for deposition, even though ob/ob pups do not 
have a higher intake of milk (28). 

The marked changes in the fatty acid compositions of 
all the tissues studied after three weeks coincide with the 
change from a high fat to a high carbohydrate diet, with 
increased rates of fat ty acid synthesis (6) and with the 
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FIG. 3. Relationship between change in proportion of fa t ty  acid in 
grafted t issue (AG) and the difference between the proportions in 
host and donor t issue (H-D) for 16:1 and 18:2. For origin of AG and 
H-D see legend to Figure 2. Regression constants  were for 16:1, r = 
0.978, P < 0.001; y = 1.644 -t- 1.028x ( - ) and for 18:2, r = 0.934, 
P < 0.001; y = 5.200 -F 1.091x ( . . . .  ). Symbols  show means 
(+_ SEM) for 16:1 (closed) and 18:2 (open) (numbers in parentheses): 
i ,  El, obese t issue grafted into lean host ( 1 1 ) ; . ,  ~ ,  lean t issue 
grafted into obese host (11); A, Z~, obese t issue grafted into obese 
host (10); e ,  O, lean t issue grafted into lean host (10). 
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growth of adipose tissue. Thus the proportions of the 
medium chain fa t ty  acids fall as they are lost by turnover 
and/or diluted by synthesized fa t ty  acids. In obese mice 
where rates of fa t ty  acid synthesis and fat deposition are 
higher, we see large increases in the monounsatura ted  
fa t ty  acids. The high proportion of 16:1 in the ob/ob BAT 
presumably reflects decreased palmitoyl-CoA elongation 
and/or the preferential desaturat ion of palmitoyl-CoA, 
compared to ob/ob WAT. An initial slow development of 
elongation might  account for the peak in 16:0 at 4 weeks 
and the lag in 18:1 production in the BAT of obese mice. 
High rates of fa t ty  acid synthesis de novo in obese mice 
soon after  weaning (15) may overload the elongating 
system. 

The BAT of obese mice has a higher proportion of 
monounsatura ted  fa t ty  acids than the other tissues tha t  
we studied, and even after 16 weeks there could be a fur- 
ther  increase in both BAT and WAT, indicative of high 
rates of synthesis and in agreement  with reported rates  
{14-16}. BAT in the Aston strain of obese mice is reported 
to have lower rates of fa t ty  acid synthesis after five weeks 
of age compared to lean controls {15}, but  the Aston mice 
are at least 40% heavier {6,15) and have about 60% less 
scapular BAT than C57B1 mice. The relative weights of 
the interscapular BAT for C57B1 mice as used in these 
studies {obese, 16 g/kg body weight [BW]; lean, 7.4 g/kg 
BW, age 16 weeks} could well be double the values for 
Aston mice at similar age {from data  in ref. 15 for 13-week- 
old mice: obese, ca. 6.5 g/kg BW; lean, ca. 3.0 g/kg BW). 
This suggests tha t  the BAT of C57B1 mice would carry 
out  a much greater  proport ion of the whole body lipid 
synthesis.  

Overall, the differences in f a t ty  acid composition be- 
tween obese and lean BAT appear to be an exaggerat ion 
of those between obese and lean WAT and do not  sug- 
gest  any particular effects due to the abnormalities of 
obese mouse BAT. Other studies on mice and rats  tend 
to report  a lower proportion of monoenes or a higher pro- 
port ion of sa turated fa t ty  acids in BAT compared with 
WAT (11,29-31}. However, the ratio of monounsaturated 
to sa tura ted  fa t ty  acids (M/S) for WAT and BAT from 
our lean mice was similar at a given age. 

Transplantat ion of obese BAT into lean mice was more 
effective in normalizing the proport ion of 16:1 than the 
proport ion of 18:2. Grafts  of lean tissue into obese mice 
and "self"  grafts  also appeared able to adapt  their 
metabolism with respect to 16:1. This would indicate tha t  
the tissue was functioning correctly under conditions of 
both high and low fa t ty  acid synthesis. However, the pro- 
port ion of 18:2 in all graf ts  was consistently higher than 
in hosts: the increment was 6-7% for grafts  into lean 
hosts and 3-4% for grafts  into obese hosts. The residual 
differences between graft  and host for 18:2 and the much 
smaller differences for 16:1 both  appear to be transplan- 
tat ion effects, as indicated by the highly significant linear 
regression of hG on H-D (Fig. 3). Conditions of restr icted 
feeding or starvation, when the rates of fa t ty  acid syn- 
thesis may be low and rates of lipolysis increased, tend 
to cause conservation of 18:2 in the lipids of both  obese 
and lean mice {3,32}. A lowering of 18:1 can also occur 
under these conditions, and as many grafts had lower pro- 
portions of 18:1 than hosts, grafts  of BAT may need a 
longer period than one mo to integrate  with their hosts 
and reverse a possible initial loss of lipid. 

We do not  yet  know the extent  of the restorat ion of the 
vascular sys tem and the sympathet ic  innervation in the 
grafted BAT; lack of reinnervation, particularly the sym- 
pathet ic  innervation of the cells, could also explain the 
residual graft-host differences of 16:1 and 18:2. However, 
in the rat,  sympathet ic  innervation appears important  
only in regulating fa t ty  acid synthesis during increased 
thermogenesis in response to cold or overfeeding and not 
during normal conditions {36). Grafts of WAT, which lack 
the cell innervation, do not  show residual differences in 
fa t ty  acid composition from the host after one month {24}. 
By then they are well-vascularized {33}, presumably with 
the accompanying sympathet ic  innervation of the blood 
vessels. Suitable sympathetic innervation for BAT grafts 
is available in the area of the kidney since functional 
perirenal BAT with dual innervation has been demon- 
s t ra ted {8,34,35}. 

Our conclusion from these studies is tha t  there are 
significant differences between the fat ty  acid composition 
of BAT from lean and obese mice kept  at  20-24 C which 
are akin to the differences between the composition of 
WAT. The differences appear to arise from differences in 
the rates of fa t ty  acid synthesis within the tissues. The 
acquisition of the fa t ty  acid composition of the host by 
t ransplanted BAT indicates tha t  there are no expressed 
genetic differences in fa t ty  acid synthesis and deposition 
between obese and lean BAT. The reported absence of an 
effect of denervation on the rate of f a t ty  acid synthesis 
in BAT of normal chow-fed rats  (36) suggests  tha t  sym- 
pathetic stimulation may not be the mediator of increased 
lipogenesis. A more likely candidate is the greater sensi- 
t ivity of BAT than WAT to insulin-stimulated lipogenesis 
{37} and the hyperinsulinemia of obese mice. 
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Desaturation and Chain Elongation of Essential Fatty Acids 
in Isolated Liver Cells from Rat and Rainbow Trout 
Tor-Arne Hagve',a, Bjj6rn O. Christophersena and Birgit H. Dannevigb 
alnstitut of Clinical Biochemistry, University of Oslo, Rikshospitalet, Osio, Norway, and bDepartment of Biology, Division of General 
Physiology, University of Oslo, Blindern, Norway 

Isolated hepatocytes  from rainbow trout and rat were in- 
cubated with  ~4C-labeled linoleic acid, l inolenic acid, 
dihomogammalinolenic acid or eicosapentaenoic acid. The 
m o s t  striking difference in the desaturase act ivi ty  was  
the lower level of A5 desaturase  in trout than in rat. No 
54 desaturation of 22:4{n-6} to  22:5(n-6} was  observed in 
either of the two  species, while the conversion of 22:5(n-3} 
to  22:6(n-3) was  s ignif icant in both groups and highest  in 
rainbow trout. The chain-elongating activity was  remark- 
ably similar in the two  species, except for the "dead-end" 
e longat ion which was  dist inct ly  more important  in fish. 
Lipids 21, 202-205 {1986). 

Fish contain a higher proportion of n-3 polyunsaturated 
fatty acids than land mammals, which have high concen- 
trations of n-6 fatty acids, especially arachidonic acid and 
linoleic acid. The metabolism of essential fat ty acids, in- 
cluding the desaturation reactions in mammals, are 
known to be regulated by both dietary and hormonal fac- 
tors (1-4). 

Except for studies of the influence of temperature on 
the metabolism of fatty acids (5-8), little is known about 
the regulation of the desaturation, elongation and esteri- 
fication enzyme systems in fish. 

We have compared the metabolism of some essential 
fatty acids in isolated liver cells from rainbow trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) and rat. The different desaturation and 
chain elongation steps were studied by using linoleic acid 
and dihomogammalinolenic acid of the n-6 series and 
linolenic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid of the n-3 series 
as substrates. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Parenchymal liver cells were prepared {9) from male 
weanling rats of the Wistar strain (from M$11egaard 
Laboratory, Havdrup, Denmark) fed a commercial pellet 
diet and from rainbow trout maintained on a commercial 
pellet diet at 6 C. The rat diet was from Ewas-Alab 
{Soedertaelje, Sweden) and contained, by weight, 6% 
lipids, 40% protein and 25% carbohydrates. The trout diet 
was from Felleskjoepet (Stavanger, Norway) with a 
similar composition of protein and carbohydrates as in 
the rat diet, but with 15% lipids by weight. Trout liver 
cells were isolated using the same method and perfusion 
fluids as for the rat, but with the following exceptions: 
the liver was perfused in situ, the perfusion solution con- 
taining collagenase was not recirculated and the 
temperature of the perfusion solutions was 12-15 C (10). 

The concentration of cells in the stock suspension was 
approximately 6 X 106 cells/ml, and 90-95% were viable, 
as measured by resistance to uptake of trypan blue. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Institute of 
Clinical Biochemistry, University of Oslo, Rikshospitalet, N-0027 
Oslo 1, Norway. 

Cells were incubated in an oxygenated suspension 
medium ill} with 1.5% iv/v) bovine serum albumin and 
10 mM {+} lactate, final concentrations. One ml of the 
cell suspension (in a total volume of 2 ml} was incubated 
with 172 nmol of [1-~4C]linoleic acid, [1-"C]linolenic acid 
{both from Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, United 
Kingdom}, [1-"C]dihomogammalinolenic acid or 
[1-'4C]eicosapentaenoic acid (both from New England 
Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts). The specific activity of 
labeled fatty acid was 7 mCi/mmol. 

The incubation temperature was 37 C for rat hepato- 
cytes and 12 C for trout hepatocytes. 

The measurement of radioactive soluble products and 
of radioactive CO2 was performed as described by Chris- 
tiansen {12). The lipids were extracted by the method of 
Folch et al. (13} and separated on silicic acid thin layer 
plates (Stahl H+} (hexane/diethylether/glacial acetic acid, 
80:20:1, v/v/v). Aliquots of the total lipid extracts and the 
free fatty acid, triacylglycerol and phospholipid fractions 
were transmethylated {14} and analyzed by radiogas 
chromatography (15}. Cellular protein was determined ac- 
cording to the method of Lowry et al. {16}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A4 Desaturase activity was studied by using eicosapen- 
taenoic acid [20:5{n-3)] as the initial substrate. In trout 
hepatocytes the fraction of labeled 22:5(n-3} converted to 
22:6(n-3} was nearly two times higher {23%} than with rat 
hepatocytes {13%} {Table 1). With 20:3(n-6) as the initial 
substrate, little 22:4{n-6) was formed, and no A4 desatura- 
tion could be demonstrated in either of the two species 
{Table 2}. 

In isolated rat liver cells, conversion of 22:4(n-6) to 
22:5{n-6} previously has been demonstrated only in 
animals fed an essential fat ty acid-deficient diet, known 
to stimulate the A4 desaturase activity {15}. In fish, a very 
low conversion of 22:4{n-6) to 22:5(n-6} has previously been 
shown in isolated hepatocytes incubated with labeled 
linoleic acid {1-3}. 

When A5 desaturase activity was estimated by using 
[1-14C]dihomogammalinolenic acid [20:3(n-6)] as substrate 
for trout hepatocytes, only a small fraction {13%} was con- 
verted to arachidonic acid [20:4(n-6)], with a subsequent 
and partial chain elongation to docosatetraenoic acid 
[22:4{n-6}] {Table 2). With rat hepatocytes, three to four 
times more (48%} of the 20:3(n-6) substrate was desatu- 
rated. Previous work with isolated liver microsomes has 
also demonstrated a lower h5 desaturase activity in a 
species of fish (Bagre amarillo) than in the rat {17}. 

Also with 18:2(n-6) as substrate, the 55 desaturase ac- 
tivity was studied by calculating the sum of ['4C]labeled 
20:4 and 22:4 in percent of the sum of 20:4, 22:4 and 20:3. 
Although the result may be influenced by different rates 
of 56 desaturation and C~8 chain elongation in the two 
species, the 55 desaturase activity was found by this 
method to be higher in rat {48%} than in trout {41%}. 
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TABLE I 

[~4C]Labeled Fatty Acids in Isolated Hepatocytes from Rainbow Trout and Rat, Incubated 
with [14C]Linolenic Acid [18:3(n-3)] or ['4C]Eieosapentaenoic Acid [20:5(n-3)] 
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18:3 20:5 

Fatty acid substrate Rainbow trout Rat Rainbow trout Rat 

Fatty acid in phospholipid 
+ triacylglycerol 

22:6 0.24 • 0.05 0.04 • 0.01 0.65 • 0.11 0.16 _ 0.05 
22:5 0.13 • 0.06 0.17 • 0.04 1.95 • 0.04 1.15 • 0.02 
20:5 0.37 • 0.09 0.49 • 0.15 6.82 • 0.15 4.08 _ 0.20 
20:4 0.65 • 0.13 0.18 • 0.02 
20:3 1.13 • 0.16 0.14 • 0.03 
18:4 0.11 • 0.03 0.11 • 0.03 
18:3 8.71 • 0.39 4.79 • 0.38 

Phospholipids 2.25 • 0.14 0.79 • 0.19 2.16 • 0.09 1.50 • 0.39 
Triacylglycerol 7.08 • 0.24 5.06 • 0.22 7.05 • 0.24 3.95 - 0.41 
Free fatty acids 2.20 • 0.22 0.05 • 0.00 1.89 • 0.11 0.06 • 0.00 
Oxidation products traces 1.24 • 0.04 traces 1.09 • 0.02 

Incubation conditions as described in the text. Labeled fatty acids (0.07 mM) and hepatocytes from rat (23.0-25.8 mg of protein) and 
rainbow trout (13.6-15.9 mg of protein) were incubated for 180 min. The results are expressed as nmol/mg of protein of [L4C]labeled fatty 
acid esterified, oxidized or remaining as free fatty acids. Means • SD of two parallel incubations from hepatocytes from four different 
livers are given for each species. 

TABLE2 

[14C]Labeled Fatty Acids in Isolated Hepatocytes from Rainbow Trout and Rat, Incubated 
with [~4C]Linoleic Acid [18:2(n-6)] or [~'C]Dihomogammallnolenic Acid [20:3(n-6)] 

18:2 20:3 

Fatty acid substrate Rainbow trout Rat Rainbow trout rat 

Fatty acid in phospholipid 
+ triacylglycerol 

22:4 
22:3 
20:4 0.18 • 0.02 0.17 • 0.02 
20:3 0.26 • 0.07 0.18 • 0.05 
20:2 0.96 • 0.11 0.12 • 0.03 
18:3 0.10 • 0.07 0.10 • 0.02 
18:2 3.70 • 0.20 5.57 • 0.07 

Phospholipids 2.12 • 0.03 2.22 • 0.11 
Triacylglycerol 2.72 • 0.38 4.38 • 0.07 
Free fatty acids 6.70 • 0.42 0.06 • 0.00 
Oxidation products traces 0.57 • 0.05 

0.11 _ 0.06 0.09 • 0.03 
0.28 • 0.05 
0.85 • 0.16 2.73 _ 0.18 
6.45 • 0.39 3.01 • 0.2 

2.37 _ 0.22 3.40 • 0.21 
5.77 - 0.28 2.46 • 0.20 
3.90 • 0.55 0.05 • 0.00 

traces 0.70 • 0.01 

Incubation conditions as described in the text. Labeled fatty acids (0.07 mM) and hepatocytes from rat (23.0-25.8 mg of protein) and 
rainbow trout (13.6-15.9 mg of protein) were incubated for 180 min. The results are expressed as nmol/mg of protein of [14C]labeled fatty 
acid esterified, oxidized or remaining as free fatty acids. Means • SD of two parallel incubations from hepatocytes from four different 
livers are given for each species. 

W i t h  l inolenic acid [18:3(n-3)] as subs t r a t e ,  t he  h5 
desa tu rase  ac t iv i ty  calcula ted as the  convers ion  of labeled 
20:4(n-3) to 20:5(n-3) (Table 2) was  also h igher  in r a t  hepa- 
t o c y t e s  (77%) t h a n  in t r o u t  h e p a t o c y t e s  (55%). 

h6 D e s a t u r a s e  appea red  to  be  nea r ly  equa l ly  ac t ive  in 
t he  two  species.  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  10% of the  18:2(n-6) 
s u b s t r a t e  me tabo l i zed  was  d e s a t u r a t e d  in b o t h  t r o u t  and  
r a t  h e p a t o c y t e s  under  t he  condi t ions  used.  A la rger  frac- 
t ion  of  t he  s u b s t r a t e  was  h6 d e s a t u r a t e d  wi th  18:3(n-3) 
(17%) t h a n  wi th  18:2(n-6) as the  subs t r a t e  in ra t  l iver  ceils, 
in a g r e e m e n t  w i th  t he  v i ew t h a t  the  e n z y m e  prefers  t he  
n-3 s u b s t r a t e  (18). 

The  cha in  e longa t i ons  of 18:3(n-6) to  20:3(n-6), of 

18:4(n-3) to  20:4(n-3) and  of  20:5(n-3) to  22:5(n-3) were  
r e m a r k a b l y  s imi lar  in r a t  h e p a t o c y t e s  and ra inbow t r o u t  
(Tables  1 and  2). The  e l o n g a t e d  f a t t y  acids  t h u s  f o r m e d  
are  all n o r m a l  i n t e r m e d i a t e s  in t he  syn thes i s  of  polyun-  
s a t u r a t e d  n-6 and  n-3 f a t t y  acids.  I n  con t r a s t ,  t he  cha in  
e longa t i on  of  20:4(n-6) to  22:4(n-6) was  m o r e  ef f ic ient  in 
f ish t h a n  in r a t  when  labe led  20:3(n-6) was  used  as 
subs t r a t e .  

W h e n  f ish h e p a t o c y t e s  were  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  labe led  
18:2(n-6) or  18:3(n-3), 1 5 - 2 0 %  of labe led  f a t t y  acid was  
r ecove red  as 20:2(n-6) and 20:3(n-3), r e spec t ive ly .  In  r a t  
h e p a t o c y t e s  only t races  of such "dead -end"  chain elonga- 
t ion p roduc t s  were recovered.  W i t h  20:3(n-6) as subs t ra te ,  
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22:3(n-6) was formed in dis t inct  amounts  wi th  t rou t  
hepatocytes  but  was not  detectable  with ra t  liver cells. 

The dead-end elongation products  22:3(n-6), 20:2(n-6) 
and 20:3(n-3) were preferentially incorporated into triacyl- 
glycerol (data not shown), indicating tha t  such fa t ty  acids 
are not  preferred as membrane  components .  I t  is sug- 
gested tha t  dead-end chain elongation products  are incor- 
pora ted  into triacylglycerols,  s tored and later  l iberated 
for re t roconversion (5) and subsequent  uti l ization by  
desa tu ra t ing  and chain-elongating enzyme systems.  
However,  very  little of 22:3(n-6) and 20:2(n-6) are present  
in liver lipids of rainbow t rou t  (6,7), indicating a rapid 
turnover.  

Some of these results  could be slightly modified by  the 
presence of 5,11,14-20:3(n-6) and 5,11,14,17-20:4(n-3), 
which are the A5 desa tura ted  products  of 20:2(n-6) and 
20:3(n-3), respectively (7,20,2D. However, several studies 
have shown tha t  these isomers represent only small par ts  
of the to ta l  20:3(n-6) and 20:4(n-3) fractions, bo th  in ra t  
(21) and t rou t  (7). 

Very little f a t ty  acid was oxidized in t rout  hepatocytes  
(Tables 1 and 2). 

The free f a t t y  acid subs t ra t e  was nearly completely 
metabolized in the exper iments  with ra t  hepatocytes .  
Tables  1 and 2 show tha t  with t rou t  hepatocytes ,  the 
amount  of labeled free fa t ty  acid recovered, as a measure  
of the ra te  of to ta l  f a t ty  acid metabol ism,  was 15-55% 
of the to ta l  amount  of subs t ra te  available. The slower 
fa t ty  acid metabol ism in t rout  cells is probably explained 
by  the lower incubation t empera tu re  used. 18:3(n-3) was 
metabolized more rapidly than  18:2(n-6) in the t rou t  cells 
(Tables 1 and 2). In previous exper iments  with ra t  
hepatocytes  we found tha t  18:3(n-3) is metabolized more 
rapidly than  18:2(n-6) in these cells also. Acyl-CoA syn- 
the tase  in ra t  liver microsomes has a higher act ivi ty  with 
18:3(n-3) than  with 18:2(n-6) as subs t ra te  (19}. 

A complicating factor in the interpretat ion of the above 
resul ts  is the difference in incubation t empera tu re  used 
for r a t  and t rou t  cells. In  the present  study, t rou t  hepa- 
tocytes  also were incubated at  20 C (results not  shown}, 
bu t  only minor changes were observed in desa tu ra t ing  
and chain elongat ing activit ies compared  with  incuba- 
tions at  12 C. With  t empera tu res  above 20 C, the viabil- 
i ty  of t rou t  hepatocytes  decreased rapidly with tempera-  
ture  increase. The present  incubation t empera tu res  were 
thus  chosen to mainta in  conditions as physiological as 
possible for the two cell types.  

The different pa t t e rn  of endogenous f a t ty  acids in liver 
phospholipids of fish and land m a m m a l s  (Table 3) may  
be caused to a large extent  by  die tary  factors.  The rat io 
of n-6 to n-3 f a t t y  acids was 0.1 in t rout  liver phospho- 
lipids and 3.0 in the ra t  liver phospholipids, while the 
ratios were 0.16 and 5.0 in t rout  and ra t  diets, respectively 
(Table 4). 

The t rou t  food contained very  little linoleic acid 
[18:2(n-6)], only 1.5% of to ta l  f a t t y  acids, while the ra t  
diet contained 42%. Still, the t rou t  phospholipids con- 
ta ined 5% 18:2(n-6), compared  to 12.4% in ra t  liver. The 
20:4(n-6) content  in t rou t  liver was only 3.9%, compared  
to 16% in the rat .  This i l lustrates  tha t  the die tary  f a t t y  
acid pa t te rn  such as the n-6/n-3 fa t ty  acid ratio in the diet 
is not the only factor  affecting the endogenous f a t t y  acid 
pat tern .  

The ra tes  of desa tura t ion  and chain elongation, which 

TABLE 3 

Pattern of Endogenous Fatty Acids in Liver Phospholipids 
from Rainbow Trout and Rat 

Fatty acid Rainbow trout Rat 

16:0 22.2 • 0.2 21.0 • 0.4 
16:1 3.9 • 0.3 3.6 -- 0.3 
18:0 16.7 • 0.4 22.6 • 2.3 
18:1 2.8 • 0.4 8.4 • 1.5 
18:2{n-6) 5.0 • 0.1 12.4 __ 1.0 
18:3(n-3) 1.7 __ 0.8 
20:1 2.7 __ 1.1 
20:3(n-9) 0.5 • 0.1 
20:3{n-6) 1.8 __ 0.7 
20:3(n-3) 3.3 • 0.1 
20:4(n-6} 3.9 • 0.1 16.0 • 0.3 
20:51n-3) 8.3 • 0.3 
22:5(n-6) 0.2 • 0.1 
22:5{n-3) 1.3 • 0.3 0.6 • 0.1 
22:6(n-3) 25.0 • 2.4 9.9 • 1.0 
Unidentified 3.2 • 0.1 0.8 • 0.4 

Ratio n-6/n-3 0.1 3.1 

The quantity of each fatty acid is given in percent of total fatty acids. 
Means __ S.D. of two parallel analyses from three different livers 
are given. 

TABLE 4 

Fatty Acid Composition of Diets 

Fatty acid Rainbow trout diet Rat diet 

14:0 8.8 
14:1 1.0 
16:0 11.0 
16:1 10.0 
18:0 1.5 
18:1 18.5 
18:2{n-6) 1.5 
18:3(n-3) 0.5 
18:4(n-3) 1.5 
20:1 22.0 
20:5(n-3) 3.5 
22:1 15.0 
22:5(n-3) 1.0 
22:6(n-3) 3.0 

21.0 
2.2 
5.0 

21.0 
42.0 
8.2 

Ratio n-6/n-3 0.2 5.0 

The quantity of each fatty acid is given as mol % of total fatty acids. 

were r emarkab ly  similar in the ra t  and the trout,  appar- 
ently cannot  explain the very  different pa t t e rns  of endo- 
genous phospholipid f a t t y  acids in the two species. I t  is, 
however, possible tha t  the higher ra te  of h4 desaturat ion 
in the t rou t  m a y  facil i tate the format ion of 22:61n-3) in 
this species. 

I t  is possible t ha t  factors  other than  diet and, to a 
smaller extent ,  desa turase  activit ies are impor tan t  in 
determining liver phospholipid f a t ty  acid pat terns.  Dif- 
ferent ra tes  of acylat ion/deacylat ion of individual f a t t y  
acids in fish and m a m m a l s  may  favor  the esterification 
of very  long chain n-3 f a t ty  acids in the t rou t  liver 
phospholipids.  
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Properties of Diacylglycerol Kinase Purified from Bovine Brain 

C-H. Lin, H. Bishop and K.P. Strickland" 
Department of Biochemistry, University of Western Ontario, London N6A 5CI, Ontario, Canada 

A nearly homogeneous but somewhat unstable 
diacylglycerol kinase (ca. MW 72,000 daltons) was purified 
from bovine brain by modification of the procedure of 
Kanoh et al. (Kanoh, H., Kondoh, H., and Ono, T. [1983] 
J. Biol. Chem. 258, 1767-1774). The purification consisted 
of four steps (brain cytosol isolation and successive 
chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, Sephadex G-25 for  
desalting and ATP-agarose) carried out in buffers stabi- 
lized with EDTA, ATP and dithiothreitol (DTT). Specific 
activities, determined within 4 hr of purification, ranged 
from 908-1857 nmol ATP incorporated/rain/rag protein, 
with the variation reflecting the instability. Optimal 
activities required deoxycholate (0.1%), one of the phos- 
phoglycerides [phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine (PE) or phosphatidylserine (PS)] (0.025- 
0.25mM), ATP (5 raM, apparent Km = 0.57 raM), 
1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol (5 mM, apparent K m = 1 mM) 
and Mg 2§ (10 raM, apparent Km = 2.2 raM). Phospha- 
tidylinositol {PI) was slightly less effective than PC, PE 
or PS and noninhibitory in combination with PC, PE or 
PS. Relative to PC phosphatidic acid (PA) (52%), 
sphingomyelin (48%), lyso-PC (1.5%) and lyso-PI (28.6%) 
were less effective activators. The sulfhydryl reagents, 
p-chloromercuribenzoic acid (PCMB) (1.0 mM), N-ethyl- 
maleimide (NEM) (1.0 and 2.0 mM) and 5,5'-dithiobis- 
(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) (1.0 raM), showed strong in- 
hibition of activity which was prevented by 0.5 mM DTT. 
In contrast to  o t h e r  reports, this purified enzyme showed 
no monoacylglycerol kinase activity. Comparison of 
diacylglycerols of varying fat ty acid composition indi- 
cated that the enzyme showed a preference for substrates 
with at least one unsaturated fat ty acid, particularly in 
the 2-position. With saturated fa t ty  acids the order of 
preference was C~o and C12 > C~4 > C~6 > C~s. Such a pat- 
tern indicates that the enzyme shows little selectivity 
that favors the generation of particular molecular species 
of PA. 
Lipids 21, 206-211 (1986). 

Diacylglycerol kinase (EC 2.7.1.-) catalyzes the reaction 

1,2-diacylglycerol + ATP ~ phosphatidic acid (PA) + ADP [I] 

Activity of this enzyme was first reported in brain (1,2) 
and since then has been shown to occur widely in animal 
tissues (see [3] for refs.). Evidence also exists for the 
presence of monoacylglycerol kinase activity in brain (4,5) 
and liver (6) which in studies to date seems to be closely 
associated with the diacylglycerol kinase activity (5,6). 
Either 1-monoacyl- or 2-monoacylglycerol substrates are 
phosphorylated to form lyso-PA according to the reaction 

1 -monoacylglycerol 
or + ATP --" lyso-PA + ADP [II] 

2-monoacylglycerol 

A previous study from this laboratory (5) has shown that 
these two kinase activities have a wide intraceUular 
distribution. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Our interest in diacylglycerol kinase arises out of the 
two different ways in which this enzyme may play im- 
portant roles in the metabolism of PI {5). The first is the 
requirement for this enzyme in what has proven to be the 
cycle of phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bis-phosphate, rather 
than PI, breakdown and resynthesis that occurs in intact 
tissues or cells in the response of certain cell receptors 
to external stimuli (7-10). In the more recent form of this 
cycle, there is a resultant formation of inositol 
triphosphate, which functions as a possible second 
messenger for Ca ~§ release, and of diacylglycerol, which 
may be reused for PA formation by reaction I or func- 
tion as an activator of protein kinase C. The second way 
relates to the possibility of this enzyme playing a role in 
the generation of selective molecular species of PA which 
might, for example, be used to generate the predominant 
1-stearoyl, 2-arachidonoyl molecular species of PI that oc- 
curs in most tissues. In an earlier study (5) designed to 
assess this possibility, it was shown tha t  the 
diacylglycerol and monoacylglycerol  kinases of 
microsomal and cytosolic fractions of rat brain showed 
no pattern of selectivity or specificity that  favored the 
generation of PAs or lyso-PAs with a preponderance of 
the 1-stearoyl, 2-arachidonoyl molecular species. 
However, some selectivity was shown for diacylglycerols 
and monoacylglycerols with unsaturated fatty acids, par- 
ticularly if they are located in the 2-position. 

In an extension of the above work, attempts were made 
to purify the acylglycerol kinase activities of brain to 
assess (i) whether the purified preparation exhibits both 
monoacylglycerol and diacylglycerol kinase activities and 
(ii) the properties, requirementsand substrate specificity 
of such a preparation. Initial attempts were directed 
toward purification from rat brain cytosol and then, 
because more quantities were needed, toward bovine brain 
cytosol: As commented on later, maintenance of stabil- 
ity of  the enzyme activity became the major problem to 
overcome. While this work was in progress, Kanoh et al. 
reported first the partial purification of a diacylglycerol 
kinase activity from rat liver cytosol which still possessed 
monoacylglycerol kinase activity (6) and then the purifica- 
tion of diacylglycerol kinase from pig brain cytosol (3), 
but mention is not made of whether any monoacylglycerol 
kinase activity exists in the latter preparation. In the 
study reported here we have, using a modification of the 
steps of Kanoh et al. (3), obtained a highly purified 
preparation from bovine brain which, although very 
unstable (necessitating measurement within 3-4 hr), ex- 
hibits only diacylglycerol kinase activity. Some of the 
properties, the lipid requirements and the substrate 
specificity of this purified diacylglycerol kinase are 
reported here. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. The [y-'P]ATP was purchased from the Amer- 
sham Corp. (Arlington Heights, Illinois) as the sodium 
salt of adenosine 5'-[y-32p]triphosphate (0.5-3.0 mCi/ 
mmol). The monoacylglycerol, 2-oleoyl-rac-glycerol and 
the 1,2-diacylglycerols sn 1,2-di, 10:0, 12:0, 14:0, 16:0, 
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18:1; rac 1,2-di 18:0, 18:1; sn 1-16:0, 2-18:1; sn 1-18:1, 
2-16:0; sn 1-18:0, 2-18:1; sn 1-18:0, 2-18:2, and those de- 
rived from egg PC and pig liver PC were purchased from 
Serdary Research Lab. (London, Ontario, Canada) and 
prepared for use and used as described earlier (5). The 
following phospholipids (chromatographically pure} also 
were obtained from Serdary Research Lab.: PC from 
bovine brain, PE from pig liver, PS from bovine brain, 
PI from pig liver, PA from bovine brain, sphingomyelin 
from bovine brain, lyso-PC prepared from pig liver PC 
and lyso-PI prepared from pig liver PI. The phospholipid 
mixture from bovine brain cytosol was purified from a 
total lipid extract obtained by the method of Folch et al. 
(11). The phospholipids were separated from the neutral 
lipids using florisil columns as described by Jato- 
Rodriguez et al. (12). The proportions of individual 
phospholipids were determined by separating the in- 
dividual phospholipids on thin layer chromatography, as 
carried out by Gray and Strickland (13), scraping off the 
individual bands (identified by authentic markers) and 
estimating their phosphorus content as described by 
Rouser et al. (14). DEAE-ceUulose (DE 52, Whatman) was 
obtained from Mandel Scientific Co. (Rockwood, Ontario, 
Canada). The Sephadex G-25 and Sephadex G-150 came 
from Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd. (Dorval, Quebec, Canada) 
and the Ultragel AcA 44 (LKB) from Fisher Scientific Co. 
(Toronto, Ontario, Canada). ATP-agarose with ATP at- 
tached through the N6-amino group with an 8-carbon 
spacer, DTT, PCMB and NEM were supplied by the 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). The SH reagent 
(Ellman's), DTNB, was obtained from the Aldrich 
Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wisconsin). 

Preparation of bovine brain cytosol. Bovine cerebral 
hemispheres, obtained from the Thorndale Abattoir 
(Thorndale, Ontario, Canada), were placed on ice within 
10 min after decapitation of the animal and transported 
on ice to the laboratory. The blood ,vessels and connec- 
tive tissue were removed and the grey matter was dis- 
sected out. The grey matter fraction then was homoge- 
nized in a Waring blender with 2.5 ml buffer A/g tissue 
and centrifuged at 10,000 • g for 20 min and 100,000 • 
g for 1 hr essentially as described by Kanoh et al. (3). The 
buffer A of Kanoh et al. consisted of 0.25 M sucrose, 
25 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4), 0.5 mM DTT, 50 ~M ATP, 
1 mM EDTA and 0.02% (w/v) sodium azide. The resulting 
100,000 • g supernatant corresponding to the cytosol 
was stored in batches of 200 ml at - 2 0  C until used. 

Purification of diacylglycerol kinase. The cytosol (200 
ml) was thawed and applied directly to a column (2.6 • 
25 cm) of DEAE-cellulose previously equilibrated with 
500 ml of buffer A. The column then was washed with 
700 ml buffer A containing 50 mM NaC1, and the enzyme 
was eluted with a linear gradient of 100 mM-300 mM 
NaC1 in 1000 ml buffer A. Fractions of 20 ml were col- 
lected into tubes containing 20 ~mol EDTA and 1 ~mol 
ATP in 1 ml buffer A. The active fractions were stored 
at -20  C until used for further purification. 

Two of the active fractions from the DEAE column 
were thawed, pooled and desalted on a Sephadex G-25 col- 
umn (1.5 • 12 cm). The desalted active enzyme fractions 
then were loaded onto an ATP-agarose column (1.5 X 
8 cm) previously washed with 30 ml 7 M urea in 2 M KC1 
and 100 ml of buffer A. The flow rate for loading the ATP- 
agarose was carefully maintained at 15 ml/hr. After all 

of the enzyme fraction had passed onto the column, the 
flow was stopped for 30 min before washing with 100 ml 
buffer A containing 50 mM NaC1. The enzyme was eluted 
with a linear gradient of 50-450 mM NaC1 in 150 ml buf- 
fer A. Fractions of 2 ml were collected into tubes contain- 
ing 2 ~mol EDTA, 1 ~mol DTT and 0.1 ~mol ATP in 
0.1 ml of buffer A. The active fractions were pooled and 
used for enzyme studies within 4 hr because of the ex- 
treme instability of the preparation. 

Diacylglycerol and monoacylglycerol kinase assays. 
Both assays were carried out essentially as described 
previously (5) with the exception that the incubation time 
at 37 C was reduced from 5 to 3 min. The phospholipids 
were added to the assay tubes in chloroform and the latter 
was removed by a stream of nitrogen before the addition 
of deoxycholate buffer and other components. The mono- 
and diacylglycerols were dispersed in deoxycholate- 
phosphate buffer (at 2.5 times the final concentrations) 
by sonication in three 15-sec bursts at room temperature 
using a microtip properly tuned and set at 4 (Branson 
Sonifier, W-350, Danbury, Connecticut). 

Extraction and analysis of 32P-incorporation into PA 
and lyso-PA. Further assessment showed that  the 
methods of extraction used previously (5) were the most 
satisfactory. Accordingly, the method of McMurray (15) 
was used for the diacylglycerol kinase assay and that of 
Bremer (16} for the monoacylglycerol kinase assay. For 
each sample, one-quarter (1 of 4 ml) of the washed 
chloroform lipid extract (diacylglycerol kinase assay) and 
one-half (0.5 of 1 ml) of the washed n-butanol lipid extract 
(monoacylglycerol kinase assay) were placed in counting 
vials. After evaporation of the chloroform extract 
(butanol does not quench), 5 ml aqueous counting cocktail 
(Formula 963, Dupont NEN Research Products, Boston, 
Massachusetts) was added to each vial; counting in the 
3~p channel was carried out in a Beckman LS 6800 liquid 
scintillation counter (Beckman Instruments, Irvine, 
California). The results have been expressed in terms of 
nmol [y-3~P]ATP incorporated/min/mg protein. 

Protein estimation. Protein was estimated using the 
Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Lab. [Canada], 
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) for cell fractions and where 
possible for fractions from the column runs. Where the 
amount of protein per fraction was small, as for the ac- 
tive peak from the ATP-agarose column, the active peaks 
were pooled and concentrated and the protein was 
estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (17). 

RESULTS 

The purified diacylglycerol kinase obtained from the ATP- 
agarose affinity column proved to be nearly homogeneous 
(some preparations gave a single band and others a major 
band of MW ca. 72,000 daltons on SDS polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis) but very unstable (commented on 
later), necessitating that  all measurements be made 
within 4 hr. Assessment of requirements for optimal ac- 
tivity in addition to those for the substrates, ATP and 
diacylglycerol and the divalent cation, Mg 2+, showed a 
need for deoxycholate (already commonly used in tissue 
and tissue fraction assays) (3,5) and for phospholipid (e.g., 
PC). With neither deoxycholate nor PC present there is 
only low activity (e.g., 116 nmol ATP incorporated/min/ 
mg protein); with deoxycholate or PC added separately 
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t h e r e  is  a four- fo ld  i nc rea se  in ac t i v i t y ;  a n d  w i t h  b o t h  
a d d e d  t h e r e  is  a s y n e r g i s t i c  a c t i on  r e s u l t i n g  in an  ove ra l l  
nine- to  10-fold i nc rea se  in ac t i v i t y .  A s  a resu l t ,  un le s s  
o the rwi se  no ted ,  all  a s s a y s  of  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  and  mono-  
a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e s  were  done  w i t h  b o t h  a c t i v a t o r s  
added .  

The  effect  of  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a v a r i e t y  of p h o s p h o l i p i d s  
e i the r  s i n g l y  (all a t  ca. 0.25 mM) or  as  m i x t u r e s  is shown  
in Tables  1 and  2. The  ac t iva t ion  b y  P E  and  P S  were equal  
to  or  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  of PC. P I  showed  71%, 
P A  48% and  s p h i n g o m y e l i n  52% of t he  a c t i v a t i o n  of PC. 
L y s o - P I  w a s  on ly  s l i g h t l y  e f fec t ive  (28.6%) and  ly so -PC 
was  inef fec t ive  (poss ib ly  even  inh ib i tory)  as  an ac t i va to r .  
W i t h  m o s t  enzyme  p r e p a r a t i o n s  (a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  experi-  
m e n t  is  shown  in T a b l e  2), on ly  sma l l  a m o u n t s  {10 ~g or  
0.025 mM) of PC, P E  or  P S  were  r e q u i r e d  for  m a x i m a l  
ac t i va t i on .  M o s t  a s s a y s  were  s u b s e q u e n t l y  done  w i t h  
50 ~g PC added .  The  a d d i t i o n  of m i x t u r e s  of P C / P E / P S  
or  P C / P E / P S / P I  in t he  r a t i o  p r e s e n t  for t he  phospho l ip id s  
of  b r a i n  c y t o s o l  showed  an  a c t i v a t i o n  s l i g h t l y  in excess  
of t h a t  for  PC, b u t  c o m p a r a b l e  to  t h o s e  for  P E  and  PS.  
B r a i n  cy toso l i c  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  a d d e d  as  a m i x t u r e  a lso  
g a v e  o p t i m a l  a c t i v a t i o n  of t he  pu r i f i ed  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  
k inase .  A p a r t  f rom the  r e q u i r e m e n t  for phospho l ip id ,  t h e  
o p t i m a l  cond i t i ons  for t h e  pu r i f i ed  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  
ag reed  well  w i th  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  ear l ie r  (5) for  m i c r o s o m a l  
and  cy toso l i c  ac t iv i t i e s .  K ine t i c  p a r a m e t e r s ,  o b t a i n e d  
f rom L ineweave r -Burk  p lo ts ,  for ATP ,  d iacy lg lycero l  and  
MgCI~ a re  l i s t e d  in T a b l e  3. A p p a r e n t  Km va lues  of  
0.57 mM,  1.09 m M  a n d  2.17 m M  were  o b t a i n e d  for A T P ,  
1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol and  Mg 2§ r e spec t ive ly .  The  Vmox 
values ranged from 1220-1905 nmol ATP incorporated/ 
min/mg protein. 

As DTT was one of the cofactors that helped to stabilize 
the diacylglycerol kinase activity, a study was made of 
the effect of a number of sulfhydryl reagents on the 

TABLE 1 

Effects of the Addition of Various Phospholipids on Diacylglycerol 
Kinase Activity Purified from Bovine Brain 

Phospholipid added 
(100 ~g unless 

otherwise noted) 

Specific activity a (expressed as percent 
of activity when PC is added) 

Expt. 1 Expt. 2 Expt. 3 Average 

None added 23.5 1.8 8.4 11.2 
PC b 100 100 100 100 
PE 118 98 -- 108 
PS 119 113 104 112 
PI 84 69 61 72.3 
PA 53 43 -- 48 

Sphingomyelin 71 33 -- 52 
Lyso-PC, 50 ~g 0 2.9 -- 1.5 
Lyso-PI, 50 ~g 18.8 38.3 -- 28.6 

aDiacylglycerol kinase was purified from brain cytosol as described 
in the Materials and Methods. Specific activities, expressed as 
nanomoles ATP incorporatedJmin/mg protein, ranged from 908-1857 
with 1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol as substrate and PC 100 ~g or 0.25 mM 
from bovine brain added. 
bin two separate experiments, PC from egg was shown to be equally 
effective to that from bovine brain. PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE, 
phosphatidylethanolamine; PS, phosphatidylserine; PI, phosphatidy- 
linositol; PA, phosphatidic acid. Sources of phospholipids given in 
Materials and Methods. 

ET AL. 

a c t i v i t y  of t h i s  enzyme .  The  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  are  p r e s e n t e d  
in Tab le  4. P C M B  a t  0.5 m M  ( d a t a  n o t  in table)  showed  
some  inh ib i t i on  a n d  a t  1.0 m M  showed  s t r o n g  inh ib i t i on  
of ac t iv i ty ,  which  in each  i n s t ance  was  a lmos t  comple t e ly  
p r e v e n t e d  b y  the  a d d i t i o n  of 0.5 m M  DTT.  S imi l a r  obser-  
v a t i o n s  for N E M  were  o b t a i n e d  for  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of 1.0 
(da t a  no t  in tab le)  and  2.0 mM.  W i t h  D T N B  a t  1.0 and  
2.0 m M  s t r o n g  inh ib i t i on  r e su l t ed ,  which  was  o v e r c o m e  

TABLE 2 

Effects of Varying Phospholipid Mixtures on the Activity 
of Diacylglycerol Kinase Purified from Bovine Brain 

Phospholipids a Specific activity (nmol ATP 
and amounts added incorporated/min/mg protein} 

None added 435 

PC, 10 ~g 8O6 
PC, 5O ~g 875 
PC, 100 ug 908 

PE, 10 ~g 1058 
PE, 50 ~g 1048 

PS, 10 ~g 1035 
PS, 50 ug 1048 

PI, 10 ~g 960 
PI, 50 ~g 9O7 

PC, 10 ~g + PE, 5 ~g 
+ PS, 5 ~g 1031 

PC, 20 ~g + PE, 10 ~g 
+ PS, 10 ~g 1035 

PC, 10 ~g + PE, 5 ~g 
+ PS, 2.5 ~g + PI, 2.5 ~g 1085 

PC, 20 ~g + PE, 10 ~g 
+ PS, 5 ~g 1112 

Bovine brain cytosol 
phospholipids b, 23 ~g 
(PC/PE/PS/PI, 2:1:0.5:0.5) 977 

aAbbreviations and sources of phospholipids as in Table 1. 
bphospholipids from bovine brain cytosol extracted and analyzed 
as described in Materials and Methods. 

TABLE 3 

Kinetic Parameters Obtained for Substrates and Cofactors 
of Diacylglycerol Kinase Purified from Bovine Brain 

Kinetic parameters a 

Substrate or cofactor Apparent K m 
(mM) Vma x 

ATP 0.57 1639 

Diacylglycerol (1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol) 1.09 1905 

MgC12 b 2.17 1220 

aThe K m and Vma x values were determined from Lineweaver-Burk 
plots. Each substrate or cofactor was assessed with the other 
substrates or cofactor at optimum concentrations. Vma x is expressed 
as nanomoles ATP incorporated/min/mg protein. 
bin this study the concentration of MgCI~ was corrected for any 
chelation by EDTA already present in the enzyme preparation. 
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b y  0.5 m M  only  a t  t h e  lower  concen t r a t i on .  I t  is  con- 
ce ivab le  t h a t  h ighe r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  D T T  would  have  
p r e v e n t e d  the  inh ib i t ion  a t  2.0 mM.  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  i t  was  
o b s e r v e d  t h a t  i o d o a c e t a t e  a t  2.0 and  4.0 m M  was  non- 
i nh ib i t o ry .  

Table  5 summar izes  d a t a  ob ta ined  on the  d iacylg lycero l  

TABLE 4 

Effects of Sulfhydryl Inhibitors on the Activity of Diacylglycerol 
Kinase Purified from Bovine Brain 

Inhibitor a and Specific activity {nmol ATP Percent 
concentration incorporated/min/mg protein) of control 

Control 1288 (1159, 1416) 100 

Control + 
DTT b, 0.5 mM 1314 {1126, 1501) 100 

PCMB, 1.0 mM 136 {0, 271) 9.6 
PCMB, 1.0 mM 

+ DTT, 0.5 mM 1205 (1156, 1254) 93.1 

NEM, 2.0 mM 247 (286, 211) 20.2 
NEM, 2.0 mM 

+ DTT, 0.5 mM 1259 (1226, 1292) 97.5 

DTNB, 1.0 mM 194 (194, 193} 15.2 
DTNB, 1.0 mM 

+ DTT, 0.5 mM 1290 (1209, 1371) 99.4 
DTNB, 2.0 mM 122 {143, 101) 9.7 
DTNB, 2.0 mM 

+ DTT, 0.5 mM 217 (232, 202) 17.0 

aInhibitor abbreviations are as in footnote. 
bDTT {dithiothreitol) is added to overcome inhibitions by the above 
sulfhydryl reagents. 

TABLE5 

a n d  m o n o a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  a c t i v i t i e s  of  f r ac t i ons  ob- 
t a i n e d  a t  v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of pu r i f i ca t ion .  W i t h  t he  excep-  
t ion  of t he  100,000 • g pe l l e t  ( d a t a  n o t  shown) where  t he  
d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  to  m o n o a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  r a t i o  
a v e r a g e d  13.4, th is  r a t i o  for t he  o the r  f rac t ions ,  inc lud ing  
t h e  whole  h o m o g e n a t e  a n d  c y t o s o l  in Tab le  4, fell w i t h i n  
a r a n g e  of 4 -6 .  These  r a t i o s  a re  a l i t t l e  lower  t h a n  t h o s e  
r e p o r t e d  for  r a t  b r a i n  (5) b u t  s t i l l  a re  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t he  s a m e  e n z y m e  p o s s e s s e s  b o t h  ac- 
t ivi t ies .  However ,  as  pur i f i ca t ion  was  achieved on D E A E -  
c e l l u l o s e  a n d  A T P - a g a r o s e ,  t h i s  r a t i o  i n c r e a s e d  
d r a m a t i c a l l y .  F r a c t i o n s  f rom D E A E - c e l l u l o s e  g a v e  an  
a v e r a g e  r a t i o  of 17.3 for  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  to  mono-  
a c y l g l y c e r o l  k inase .  W i t h  A T P - a g a r o s e  t h e r e  was  no 
m o n o a c y l g l y c e r o l  k inase  m e a s u r a b l e  in t h ree  of t he  prep-  
a r a t i o n s  a n d  t h e r e  were  v e r y  low (due to  n e t  c o u n t s  of  
2 to  3) a c t i v i t i e s  in t h e  o t h e r  two  p r e p a r a t i o n s .  Th is  
r e s u l t e d  in a v e r y  h igh  r a t i o  (1381 w i th  t he  r a n g e  f rom 
399-00 (Table 5). These  f ind ings  s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  the  
pu r i f i ed  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  k i n a s e  p o s s e s s e s  no  monoacy l -  
g lyce ro l  k i n a s e  ac t i v i t y .  

A n u m b e r  of  t he  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l s  c o m p a r e d  in t h e  
p r e v i o u s  s t u d y  on r a t  b r a i n  f r a c t i o n s  (5) a g a i n  were  com- 
p a r e d  us ing  the  pur i f ied  d iacy lg lycero l  k inase  f rom bovine  
b r a i n  (Table  6). The  p a t t e r n  o b s e r v e d  is q u i t e  s imi l a r  in 
the  two s tudies .  Unde r  the  condi t ions  of a s s a y  the  racemic  
(rac] and  s terospeci f ic  (sn} syn the t i c  1,2-dioleins gave  iden- 
t ica l  resul ts .  The  rac p r e p a r a t i o n  was,  because  of i t s  r e a d y  
ava i l ab i l i t y ,  u sed  as  t he  re fe rence  d i acy lg lyce ro l  and  was  
a r b i t r a r i l y  se t  a t  1.0. I t  is e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  p re sence  of 
u n s a t u r a t i o n  in a t  l eas t  one of  the  f a t t y  ac ids  is  neces sa ry  
for  o p t i m a l  a c t i v i t y .  In  t h e  one c o m p a r i s o n  m a d e  

TABLE 6 

Comparison of Diacylglycerols of Varying Fatty Acid Composition 
as Substrates for Phosphatidic Acid Formation by Diacylglycerol 
Kinase a Purified from Bovine Brain Cytosol 

Diacylglycerol (DG) and Monoacylglycerol (MG) Kinase Activities 
in Fractions Obtained at Various Stages of Purification 

Specific activity b (nmol ATP 
incorporated/min/mg protein} 

Enzyme a Ratio DG kinase/ 
source DG kinase MG kinase MG kinase 

Homogenate 2.44 (3) 0.53 (3) 

Cytosol 
(100,000 X g 
supernatant} 3.90 {3} 0.63 {3) 

DEAE-cellulose 
column {from 
active peak) 18.6 (3) 1.08 {3) 

ATP-agarose 
column {from 
active peak) 1160 I5) 

4.60 

6.19 

17.30 

0.84 c (5) 1381 

aThe original of each enzyme source is described in Materials and 
Methods. 
bExpressed as an average with the number of estimates given in 
parentheses. 
CThree of the five estimates were equal to zero and the other two 
were very low values. 

Relative incorporation of 
[y-~2P]ATP into lipid b 

Diacylglycerol (5 mM} Number Range Average 

1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol 7 
1,2-dicaproyl-sn-glycerol 2 
1,2-dilauroyl-sn-glycerol 3 
1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycerol 2 
1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycerol 2 
1,2-distearoyl-racpglycerol 3 
1 -palmitoyl,2-oleoyl-sn-glycerol 3 
1 -oleoyl,2-palmitoyl-sn-glycerol 3 
1 -stearoyl,2-oleoyl-sn-giycerol 2 
1 -stearoyl,2-1inoleoyl-sn-glycerol 4 
1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol 4 
1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol 

derived from egg PC 4 
1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol derived 

from pig liver PC 3 

1.00 1.00 
0.63-0.77 0.70 
0.59-0.84 0.71 
0.25-0.26 0.26 
0.14-0.16 0.14 
0.04-0.09 0.07 
0.93-0.94 0.94 
0.42-0.77 0.61 
0.92-0.96 0.94 
0.86-1.10 0.96 
0.91-1.12 0.98 

1.01-1.40 1.26 

1.27-1.41 1.32 

aDiacylglycerol kinase was purified from bovine brain cytosol as 
described in Materials and Methods. Specific activities, expressed 
as nanomoles ATP incorporated/min/mg protein, ranged from 
862-1501 with 1,2-dioleoyl-rac-glycerol as substrate and phospha- 
tidylcholine from bovine brain {50-100 ~g) added as activator. 
bRelative activity denotes the activity relative to that of 1,2-dioleoyl- 
rac-glycerol set at 1.00. 
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(palmitoyl, oleoyl), some preference is shown for the un- 
saturated fatty acid being in the 2-position. The 1,2-diacyl 
s n  preparations derived from natural sources (egg and pig 
liver PC) were about 30% more effective than the syn- 
thetic 1,2-dioleins. In the small series shown for disatu- 
rated diacylglycerols (all s n  except 1,2-distearin), C,o and 
C12 showed the highest activities (ca. 70% of the activity 
of 1,2-diolein) followed by 1,2-dimyristin (26%), 1,2- 
dipalmitin (14%) and 1,2-distearin (7%). 

DISCUSSION 

The study reported here represents an extension of work 
previously reported from this laboratory on diacylglycerol 
and monoacylglycerol kinase activities in rat brain (5). 
The study in part complements and adds to and in part 
is at variance with that of Kanoh et al. (3) reported on 
pig brain. A major problem encountered in both studies 
was the extreme instability of the diacylglycerol kinase, 
particularly as it is carried through the final steps of 
purification. With pig brain, Kanoh et al. have obtained 
or realized conditions for purifying the enzyme to 
homogeneity through six steps with sufficient stability 
to store it for use in further studies (3 and especially 18). 
Purification of bovine brain to homogeneity has been 
more difficult. In this work a variety of approaches were 
tried, including the six steps of Kanoh et al. (3). Extreme 
loss of activity occurred with {NH4hSO4 fractionation, and 
a large loss of activity, possibly due to the resulting ex- 
treme instability, occurred with all attempts to use gel 
exclusion chromatography {Sephadex G-150 and Ultragel 
AcA 44}. The best highly purified preparations (nearly 
homogeneous to homogeneous, as judged by SDS 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) of diacylglycerol 
kinase (ca. MW 72,000 daltons) from bovine brain were 
obtained with the four-step purification (brain cytosol 
isolation and successive column chromatography on 
DEAE-cellulose, Sephadex G-25 for desalting and ATP- 
agarose) described here. The purified enzyme, even when 
stabilized with EDTA, ATP and DTT and kept in the 
frozen state (at - 2 0  or - 8 0  C}, lost at least 90% of its 
activity in 24 hr. Further attempts to stabilize by the ad- 
dition of glycerol (10% final), the return of unabsorbed 
(void volume} protein or the addition of bovine serum 
albumin were unsuccessful. This problem required that 
both the localization of the peak and subsequent en- 
zymatic studies be done within 3-4 hr of elution from 
ATP-agarose keeping the enzyme at 4 C. Specific ac- 
tivities (nmol ATP incorporated/min/mg protein) of in- 
dividual fractions (measured within 2 hr) were in excess 
of 2,000 and of pooled peaks (measured within 3-4 hr) 
ranged from 908-1857 (footnote a, Table 1). Instability 
created through protease action possibly remains a con- 
tributing factor, even though use of the protease inhibitor, 
phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, added before or after elu- 
tion of the enzyme from ATP-agarose failed to help reduce 
the rapid loss of activity. 

Some of the requirements for optimal activity of the 
purified diacylglycerol kinase from bovine brain are very 
similar to those of Kanoh et al. (3), while others differ. 
The apparent Km for ATP and optimum concentration of 
Mg ~* are in general agreement with those of Kanoh et al. 
In this study an initial lag seen with Mg 2. was removed 
when appropriate correction was made for chelation by 

EDTA present in the enzyme preparation. The apparent 
K~ found for diacylglycerol was somewhat higher than 
the value reported by Kanoh et al. This difference quite 
possibly is related to differences in the sonication pro- 
cedures used. This preparation, like that  of Kanoh et al., 
showed a strong activation by PC. However, some of the 
features of the activation differed, again possibly because 
of certain procedural differences (e.g., sonication and in 
the addition and vortexing of the phosphoglycerides). In 
this system the synergistic action of deoxycholate and 
PC were so great as to warrant doing all assessments of 
phospholipid activation in the presence of deoxycholate. 
Kanoh et al., on the other hand, found no activation by 
lipids in the presence of deoxycholate and did all their 
assessments in the absence of deoxycholate and usually 
in the presence of PC. This basic difference between the 
two systems no doubt accounts for a number of the ad- 
ditional differences seen in the activation by phospho- 
lipids. Thus, while PC is a good activator, it is not pre- 
ferred over PE or PS and is only slightly better than PI. 
Furthermore, PI is not inhibitory when added with PC, 
PE or PS, nor does lyso-PC activate as observed by 
Kanoh et al. {3). The failure of lyso-PC to activate may 
reflect an inhibitory detergent action at the concentra- 
tion examined. With PC, PE or PS, maximal activation 
was achieved in each instance with quite small amounts 
(10 ~g or 0.025 mM). Mixtures of phospholipids {PC, PE 
and PS or PC, PE, PS and PI} in the proportion found 
in brain cytosol showed good activation but only 
marginally above that  observed for PC, PE or PS added 
singly. It is of some interest to note that  the mixtures 
of phospholipids from bovine brain cytosol (consisting 
primarily of PC, PE, PS and PI) showed almost the same 
activation as artificial mixtures of the same proportions. 
This study supports the requirement of a phosphoglyc- 
eride for optimal diacylglycerol kinase activity, but does 
not support the contention that PC is necessarily the best 
activator, nor that  PI is an inhibitor regulator as sug- 
gested by Kanoh et al. (3). What the real answer is in vivo 
must remain open, for in either of the above studies the 
conditions are far removed from those existing in vivo. 

The experiments with sulfhydryl reagents give strong 
support to the view that one or more SH groups is essen- 
tial for diacylglycerol kinase activity. This possibility ini- 
tially was indicated by the stabilization effects of DTT. 
These effects warranted the routine addition of DTT to 
buffers used throughout the purification and to assay car- 
ried out. As a result there is a small contribution of DTT 
(~0.4 mM) by the added enzyme to the control of Table 
4. The fact that the three sulfhydryl reagents, PCMB, 
NEM and DTNB, all showed strong inhibition at 1.0 mM, 
which was prevented by the addition of 0.5 mM DTT, 
gives strong credence to the above view. The only incon- 
sistency is the observation that iodoacetate at 4.0 mM 
was ineffective. Clarification of this situation should come 
from proposed studies on the amino acid content and, in 
particular, on the cysteine residues present in the purified 
enzyme. 

The finding that there is no apparent monoacylglycerol 
kinase activity associated with the purified diacylglycerol 
kinase of bovine brain puts into question the earlier sug- 
gestion that the two activities are carried on by one en- 
zyme (5,6}. Since Kanoh et al. (3) do not report an activ- 
ity for their purified pig brain diacylglycerol kinase, it is 
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possible tha t  their preparat ion also is devoid of 
monoacylglycerol kinase activity. We are beginning to 
assess the possibility tha t  there exists a separate enzyme 
possessing only monoacylglycerol kinase or possibly both 
kinase activities. Alternatively,  it may be tha t  the sub- 
s t ra te  requirements  for the fully purified diacylglycerol 
kinase are no longer met by monoacylglycerol, in this case 
more specifically 2-oleoyl-rac-glycerol .  

In the final aspect of this s tudy some assessment,  but  
not  as detailed as reported previously for ra t  brain 
microsomes and cytosol (5), has been made of the effect 
of varying fa t ty  acid composition in the diacylglycerol 
substrate. The findings obtained with the purified enzyme 
are consistent with those obtained earlier. There is no pat- 
tern evident tha t  favors the selection of a part icular  
molecular species. A preference is shown for diacyl- 
glycerols having at least one unsatura ted fa t ty  acid, par- 
ticularly in position-2. Also, shorter chain saturated fa t ty  
acids in the diacylglycerol result  in higher activities than 
longer chain acids. Much of the lat ter  observat ion may 
be explained on the basis tha t  substrates  with shorter  
chains sonicate more easily. These findings agree with the 
earlier conclusion of Holub and Piekarski (19) and this 
lab (5} tha t  diacylglycerol kinase does not  show a s t rong 
selectivity for diacylglycerols of a specific molecular 
species which would favor the generation of specific PAs. 
This, however, does not  preclude the use by this enzyme 
of diacylglycerols of selective composition in specific loca- 
tions tha t  are accessible to the enzyme. For  example, its 
cytosolic location might  allow this kinase to be accessi- 
ble to the inner side of plasma membranes,  where the 
phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bis-phosphate cycle occurs, or to 
the outer side of the endoplasmic reticulum. The recent 
unusua l  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  Rous  s a r c o m a  virus-  
t ransforming gene product,  pp60, phosphorylates  sub- 
s trates  of wide specificity {glycerol, casein, PI  and 
diacylglycerol} including diacylglycorol (20} raises in- 
terest ing questions: what  sort  of regulation exists with 
respect to diacylglycerol metabolism in not  only the cells 
infected by  this virus, but  other cells, and what  role may 
be played by the more specific diacylglycerol kinase {such 

as the one purified in this s tudy which shows no act ivi ty 
towards glycerol or histone-1 used in the assay of pro- 
tein kinase C} present  in these cells? 
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Dexamethasone Blocks Arachidonate Biosynthesis in Isolated 
Hepatocytes and Cultured Hepatoma Cells 
Carlos A. Marra,  Mar ia  J.T. de  Alaniz'  and Rodolfo R. Brenner' 
Instituto de Investigaciones Bioquimicas de La Plato (INIBIOLP), CONICET-UNLP, Facultad de Ciencias Medicos, 60  y 120 (19OO), 
La Plata, Argentina 

The effect  of  dexamethasone  on the incorporation and 
conversion of [l-14C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid to arachi- 
donic acid in isolated hepatocytes  and in hepatoma t issue 
culture {HTC) cells was  studied. In both kinds of cells, 
no changes  in the exogenous  acid incorporation were 
found when the hormone was  added to  the incubation 
media at 0.I or 0.2 m M  concentration,  while the biosyn- 
thesis  of  arachidonic acid was  s ignif icantly depressed. 
The effect  on the b iosynthes i s  was  faster in isolated 
normal  liver cells (60 min) than in tumoral  cells (120 min) 
and reached an inhibition of ca. 50% after 3 hr of treat- 
ment.  The addition of cycloheximide (10 -6 M} also caused 
a marked decrease in the b iosynthes is  of  this  polyun- 
saturated fatty  acid, but when dexamethasone was  added 
to  the media s imul taneous ly  with  cycloheximide,  a 
synergistic action was  not  observed. The results obtained 
show that  protein synthes i s  would be involved in the 
modulat ion  of the b iosynthes i s  of  arachidonie acid by 
glucocorticoids.  The changes  in the h5 desaturation of 
labeled 20:3r to arachidonic acid correlated with changes 
in the fa t ty  acid compos i t ion  in isolated cells. 
Lipids 21, 212-219 (1986}. 

It  has been demonstrated that fat ty acid A6 and A5 
desaturases play an important regulatory function in the 
metabolism of polyunsaturated fatty acids. Both desatu- 
rases are under nutritional and hormonal controls (1-4). 
The A5 desaturase that converts eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic 
acid (20:3co6) to arachidonic acid is depressed when 
epinephrine or dibutyryl cyclic AMP is administered to 
rats (5-8) or added to the medium of cultured cells (9}. 
The injection of natural and synthetic glucocorticoids, 
such as dexamethasone, also produces a depression in h5 
desaturation activity of rat  liver microsomes (10). How- 
ever, the use of living animals is not a very adequate 
model to elucidate the mechanism of action of the hor- 
mone at the cellular level. With this model it is difficult 
to determine if the effect is produced directly on the liver 
or through an steroid-induced process in the whole animal 
that evokes a depression on hepatic h5 desaturation ac- 
tivity as a secondary effect (10). For this reason, the aim 
of the present work was to investigate comparatively the 
direct effect of dexamethasone on two types of cells: 
normal rat  hepatocytes and HTC ceils. HTC cells were 
chosen as an example of malignant cells that still preserve 
hormonal receptors (11,12) and have an active h5 desatu- 
rase (13). Fat ty  acid metabolism of these tumoral cells 
has been studied extensively in our laboratory (9,13-17). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolated cells. Liver cells were isolated from female Wistar 
rats (160-180 g body weight), fed Purina chow ad libitum. 
Purina chow consisted of (in calories) 56.7% carbo- 

'Member of the Carrera del Investigador Cientifico, Consejo Nacional 
de Investigaciones Cientificas y T6cnicas, Argentina. 

hydrates, 10.4% lipids and 32.9% protein, vitamins and 
minerals. The relative percentages of fat ty acids of this 
diet were 21.4, palmitic; 2.1, palmitoleic; 8.2, stearic; 24.9, 
oleic; 37.7, linoleic; and 0.2, arachidonic. Parenchymal cell 
isolation was carried out according to Seglen (18) except 
that the operational temperature was maintained at 37 C. 
To minimize glycogenolysis, 0.2 g percent glucose was 
added to all media employed during perfusion and isola- 
tion (19). The liver cells were suspended in oxygenated 
Hank's buffer solution (20) containing 1.0 g percent of 
bovine albumin. After 30 min they were centrifuged and 
resuspended in IMEM-Zo medium (21) from which linoleic 
acid was omitted. 

HTC cells came from an ascites tumor which had been 
derived from a solid hepatoma (7288 c) (22). The cells were 
grown at 37 C in confluent layer attached to glass on 
Swim's 77 (S 77) medium supplemented with 10% calf 
serum using sterile conditions as previously described 
(23). The tumoral cell suspension was obtained from sur- 
face cultures of HTC cells as it was described elsewhere 
(24). 

Cell viability (90%) was assessed using exclusion of 
trypan blue (25). 

Chemicals. Radioactive [1-'4C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic 
acid (54.9 mCi/mmol, 98% radiochemically pure) was pro- 
vided by New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Massachu- 
setts). Unlabeled eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid was supplied 
by Nu-Chek-Prep (Elysian, Minnesota). Bovine albumin, 
essentially fat ty acid-free bovine albumin, N-2-hydroxy- 
ethyl-piperazin-N-2-ethanosulphonic acid (HEPES), col- 
lagenase type IV, cycloheximide and trypsin soybean in- 
hibitor were provided by Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, 
Missouri). Dexamethasone (phosphate salt) was pur- 
chased from Merck Sharp Dome Lab (Buenos Aires, Ar- 
gentina). Radioactive L-[3,4,5]3H-leucine (1.0 mCi/mmol, 
95% radiochemically pure) was provided by CNEA 
(Saclay, France). 

Experimental procedure. HTC ceils and isolated liver 
cells were counted in a hemocytometer. Aliquots (3.0 X 
10 ~ ceils) were incubated with 5 mi modified IMEM-Zo 
medium in 25-ml siliconized Erlenmeyer flasks under an 
atmosphere of 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide in a 
metabolic shaker (70 strokes per rain). 

To measure the incorporation and conversion of ex- 
ogenous eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid in both kinds of ceils 
under dexamethasone treatment, three types of experi- 
ments were carried out. In the first one, HTC cells and 
normal hepatocytes were incubated for 6 hr with an 80 ~M 
mixture of labeled and unlabeled eicosa-8,11-14-trienoic 
acid (containing 0.5 ~Ci of [1-14C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic 
acid) per flask. The acid was added as sodium salt bound 
to defatted albumin according to Spector et al. (26). The 
amount of albumin used was 200 nmol per flask. Dexa- 
methasone phosphate was added simultaneously with the 
substrate at two final concentrations, 0.1 mM or 0.2 mM. 

In the second experiment, both types of cells were in- 
cubated with 0.2 mM dexamethasone phosphate for 
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1-6 hr. Fifteen min before the end of each period of in- 
cubation, all media were supplemented with 20:3co6 acid 
(80 ~M concentration}. 

In the third experiment, HTC cells were incubated with 
dexamethasone (0.2 mM) for 3 or 6 hr in the presence or 
not of cycloheximide (10 -6 M). Eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid 
was added as in the second experiment. 

At the end of the incubations, cell suspensions were 
transferred into ice-cold tubes and centrifuged. Each 
pellet was washed twice (3 ml each time} and resuspended 
{5 ml) using cold 0.85 g percent NaC1. An aliquot of the 
suspension was used to determine cell viability and the 
amount of cellular protein {27}. The rest was centrifuged 
at 2,000 • g for 5 min and the saline solution was 
decanted. Cell pellets were saponified for 45 min at 85 C 
with 2.0 ml of 10% KOH in ethanol plus 500 ~1 of 
methanol to facilitate the extraction step. The fatty acids 
were extracted after acidification with HC1 with light 
petroleum (bp 30-40 C) and esterified with 3 N HC1 in 
methanol for 3 hr at 65 C. 

Chromatographic measurements. The radioactivity of 
the recovered methyl esters was determined in a Beckman 
liquid scintillation counter {model LS-3133 P) with 97% 
efficiency for '4C. The distribution of radioactivity among 
the fat ty acid methyl esters was determined by gas 
liquid radiochromatography using an Acromat CG-100 
equipped with a Packard proportional counter. Percent- 
age conversion was calculated from the distribution of 
radioactivity between the substrate and product mea- 
sured directly on the radiochromatogram (28}. The column 
was packed with 15% EGSS-X (ethyleneglycolsuccinate) 
coated on chromosorb WHP {80-100 mesh) (Supelco, 
Bellefonte, Pennsylvania}. The composition of the fatty 
acid methyl esters was determined by gas liquid chroma- 
tography (GLC} in a Hewlett-Packard 5840-A with a ter- 
minal computer integrator system. The column was 
packed with 10% SP-2330 on 100-200 Chromosorb WAW 
(Supelco). The oven was programmed from 140 C to 220 C 
at 3 C/min after 1 min initial hold. The acids were iden- 
tified by comparison of their relative retention times of 
standards, and the mass distribution was determined by 
GLC in the presence of an internal standard of eicosa- 
11-monoenoic acid. 

In some experiments additional flasks were incubated 
(3 to 6 hr) without exogenous fat ty acid, with or without 
dexamethasone 0.1 or 0.2 mM and/or cycloheximide 10 -6 
M. In this way, tyrosine aminotransaminase {TAT) ac- 
tivity used as a test of hormone response or protein 
biosynthesis as a test of cycloheximide action was deter- 
mined. TAT activity was assayed (29) on the soluble 
cytosolic fraction obtained from sonicated cells. Protein 
biosynthesis activity was estimated by determining the 
incorporation of 3H leucine into the trichloroacetic (TCA) 
precipitable material of the hepatoma cells. Briefly, 
0.2 mCi/ml of L-[3,4,5]3H-leucine was added to each flask 
in the last 30 min of incubation. The cells were washed 
twice with 0.85% (w/v) NaCI cold solution, suspended in 
distilled water and disrupted by sonication with two 
30-sec bursts at medium power in a Heat Systems- 
Ultrasonic sonicator model W-220F (Plainview, New 
York} equipped with microtip. The proteins were precipi- 
tated with 5 vol ice-cold TCA solution (6% w/v) and after 
3 min were collected by centrifugation at 5,000 • g for 
10 min. The precipitate was washed twice with TCA 

solution and once with 5 vol ethanol/ether {1:1, v/v). The 
final pellet solubilized with 2 N NaOH was counted in a 
Beckman liquid scintillation counter with 60.0% effi- 
ciency for 3H. The total amount of protein was determined 
by the method of Lowry et al. {27}. 

Incubation of rat liver microsomes with dexa- 
methasone. A possible direct effect of dexamethasone on 
the microsomal desaturation system was examined. Rat 
liver microsomes were separated by differential cen- 
trifugation at 100,000 • g (8). They were preincubated 
for 15 or 30 min with or without 0.2 mM dexamethasone 
phosphate, after which desaturation of fat ty acid was 
measured by estimation of the percentage conversion of 
[1-14C]eicosa-8,11,14~ acid to arachidonic acid. 
Three nmol {54.9 mCi/mmol) of the labeled acid and 97 
nmol of unlabeled acid were incubated with 5 mg of 
microsomal protein in a shaker at 37 C for 15 min. The 
composition of the incubation medium, the procedure to 
obtain the fatty acid methyl esters and the analysis of 
radioactive fat ty acid methyl esters have been described 
elsewhere (8}. 

Student's t-test was used for the statistical treatment 
of the data. 

RESULTS 

Simultaneous incubation of dexamethasone and labeled 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid. The incorporation of exoge- 
nous [1-14C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid in isolated cells 
after 6 hr of incubation with dexamethasone was not 
modified by the hormone. The amount of exogenous acid 
incorporated expressed as nmol/mg of cellular protein was 
higher in HTC cells (229 +_ 6) than in normal hepatocytes 
(91 + 6). The percent of the added radioactivity recovered 
in the methyl esters was higher in hepatoma cells {54%) 
than in isolated liver cells {22%). On the contrary, dexa- 
methasone treatment significantly depressed the conver- 
sion of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid into arachidonic acid 
in hepatoma cells and isolated hepatocytes using labeled 
substrate {Figs. 1A and 1B). The effect was similar in both 
types of cells. 

As expected, both kinds of cells also were sensitive to 
other corticoid-dependent stimulations, as dexametha- 
sone caused a marked increase in TAT activity. This ef- 
fect was more pronounced in isolated hepatocytes {rang- 
ing from 155% to 0.1 mM dexamethasone to 250% at 
0.2 mM) than in tumoral cells {from 55 to 90%}. 

Tables 1 and 2 provide some information on the changes 
produced by dexamethasone on the fat ty acid composi- 
tion of HTC cells and isolated liver cells. They confirm 
earlier data {24) revealing that  fat ty acid composition of 
tumoral cells is significantly different from that  of nor- 
mal liver cells {Table 2). In malignant cells, one of the 
most characteristic alterations shown is the very low level 
of the essential fat ty acids, arachidonic and linoleic, and 
the abundance of monoenoic acids, especially oleic. In 
both cells studied, exogenous eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid 
was incorporated, but HTC cells showed the greatest 
avidity for this acid, reaching very high levels. Eicosa- 
8,11,14-trienoic acid incorporation also modified the fatty 
acid composition and caused a decrease in the amount of 
saturated and monoenoic acids. The exogenous substrate 
also was converted into arachidonic acid. 
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FIG. 1. Effect of dexamethasone after 6 hr of incubation with HTC 
cells  (A} or i so lated hepatocytes  (B) on the change of 
[1-'4C]eicosa-8,11,14~trienoic acid conversion to arachidonic acid. Zero 
points correspond to percentage conversion of 20:3 -~ 20:4 of cells 
incubated for 6 hr without hormonal treatment (29.3 _ 1.8 for HTC 
cells and 14.1 4- 0.3 for isolated hepatocytes). The eicosatrienoic acid 
and the hormone were added simultaneously to the incubation media. 
Conditions of incubations and measurement of the arachidonic acid 
formed are described in Experimental Procedures. Values are the 
mean of 3 incubation flasks; vertical lines represent 1 SEM. 
Significance compared to the cells incubated with exogenous acid 
and without hormonal treatment: *, P < 0.02, **, P < 0.01. 

The i n c u b a t i o n  of h e p a t o m a  cells for 6 hr in I M E M - Z o  
m e d i u m  produced no  changes  on to ta l  f a t ty  acid composi- 
t ion  (Table 1}. However ,  af ter  the  same  period of incuba-  
t ion,  the  f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  of n o r m a l  l iver cells 
showed an  increase in  the a moun t s  of palmitic,  stearic and 
oleic acids (Table 2). These a l t e ra t ions  p robab ly  reflected 
an  a d a p t a t i o n  to  n u t r i t i o n a l  cond i t ions  in vi t ro;  in  a 
prev ious  work  we d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  th i s  p h e n o m e n o n  
occurs when  i so la ted  hepa tocy t e s  are i n c u b a t e d  in 
chemical ly  def ined  I MEM- Zo  m e d i u m  (24). 

The  ana lys i s  of the  f a t ty  acid compos i t ion  of i so la ted  
cells i n c u b a t e d  in  the  presence  of d e x a m e t h a s o n e  was  in 
accordance  wi th  r e su l t s  showing  t h a t  the  hormone  pro- 
duces  a depress ion  in  the  conver s ion  of eicosa-8,11-14- 
t r ienoic  acid to a rachidonic  acid. I n  fact, the  compar i son  
of cells i n c u b a t e d  wi th  and  wi thou t  dexamethasone  addi- 
t ion  showed tha t ,  when  0.2 m M  d e x a m e t h a s o n e  was 
added  to  the  i n c u b a t i o n  m e d i u m  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  wi th  
eicosa-8,11,14-tr ienoic acid (80 ~M conc.), the  a m o u n t  of 
th i s  acid increased  s ign i f ican t ly  while arachidonic  acid 
was  depressed  (Tables 1 and  2). Th i s  effect  was n o t  evi- 
den t  when  the  exogenous  acid was  omi t t ed  in the  incuba-  
t ion  media.  

Time course of  dexamethasone action. I n  all the  above 
expe r imen t s  the  ho rmone  was  added  to the  i n c u b a t i o n  
media  a t  zero t ime,  s i m u l t a n e o u s  wi th  the  exogenous  
eicosa-8,11,14-tr ienoic acid. To accoun t  for the  poss ib le  
exis tence of a rap id  effect of the  hormone  on A5 desa tura-  
t ion  activity,  the conversion of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid 
to  arachidonic acid was measured  du r ing  15 min  after  dif- 
fe rent  per iods  of d e x a m e t h a s o n e  t r e a t m e n t .  

F igure  2A shows t h a t  in H TC cells a period of a t  leas t  
2 hr  was  neces sa ry  to ob t a in  a s ign i f i can t  i nh ib i t ion  in  
the  convers ion  of the  exogenous  subs t r a t e .  This  depres- 
s ion reached m a x i m u m  va lues  (50%) af ter  3 hr of t reat-  
m e n t  a nd  t h e n  r ema ined  a p p a r e n t l y  c o n s t a n t  u n t i l  the 
end of the assay  period. The behavior  of isolated liver cells 
in the presence of the  hormone was  similar. Nevertheless,  
in  th is  case the  depress ive  ac t ion  was  observed as ear ly  
as 1 hr af ter  the  t r e a t m e n t  (Fig. 2B). 

TABLE 1 

Effect of 6 Hr of Dexamethasone (Dx) Treatment on the Fatty Acid Composition of HTC Cells a 

Incubated for 6 hr 

4- 20:3r 80 ~M 
Fatty Without Dx 
acids incubation None 0.2 mM No Dx Dx 0.1 mM Dx 0.2 mM 

14:0 1.2 __ 0.2 b 1.3 • 0.1 1.0 ___ 0.1 0.8 • 0.1 1.2 _ 0.2 
16:0 19.6 • 0.7 19.0 • 0.5 18.8 __- 0.4 8.8 • 0.3 8.9 • 0.8 
16:1 6.0 • 0.9 6.0 • 0.2 5.3 • 0.5 2.5 • 0.2 2.9 • 0.5 
18:0 19.5 • 0.8 20.0 • 0.7 19.6 • 0.4 8.1 4- 0.5 7.9 • 0.3 
18:1 45.0 • 1.2 44.3 __. 1.1 44.5 • 1.1 18.1 • 0.5 18.8 • 0.9 
18:2 6.9 • 0.1 6.9 • 0.4 6.5 • 0.2 2.5 • 0.2 2.4 • 0.1 
20:3~6 1.4 _ 0.3 1.7 • 0.2 1.5 • 0.2 48.0 • 0.3 50.1 • 0.2 
20:4r 4.9 • 0.4 4.9 • 0.1 4.6 • 0.5 6.0 • 0.3 4.1 • 0.2 
22:4r tr tr tr 3.0 • 0.3 2.6 • 0.5 
22:5r tr tr tr 1.4 • 0.5 2.5 • 0.6 
22:5(o3 1.9 • 0.1 2.0 • 0.3 1.7 • 0.2 1.5 • 0.5 2.8 • 0.6 
22:6r 2.1 • 0.2 1.9 • 0.2 1.9 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 1.9 • 0.4 

0.7 ----- 0.2 
10.0 -- 0.7 

2.9 -- 0.3 
8.9 ---- 0.4 

20.8 -- 0.8 
2.8 • 0.2 

67.5 • 0.3 
4.1 • 0.2 
1.8 -- 0.5 
1.8 ----- 0.5 
1.9 -- 0.2 
1.8 -- 0.2 

Dexamethasone phosphate and 20:3r acid were added simultaneously to the incubation media. 
aFor details, see Experimental Procedures. 
bResults were expressed as ~g of fatty acids per mg of cellular protein and are the mean of 3 incubation flasks • 1 SEM. 
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TABLE 2 

Effect  of 6 Hr of Dexamethasone (Dx) Treatment on the Fat ty  Acid Composition of Isolated Hepatocytes  a 

Incubated for 6 hr 

+ 20:3r 80 ~M 
Fatty Without Dx 
acids incubation None 0.2 mM No Dx Dx 0.1 mM Dx 0.2 mM 

14:0 0.5 +_ 0.05 b 0.9 • 0.05 0.8 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.1 0.6 • 0.05 
16:0 27.7 _ 0.3 33.3 • 0.1 32.1 ,,, 0.4 24.2 _ 0.3 26.0 _ 1.1 
16:1 3.0 - 0.1 3.3 __ 0.1 3.6 ,,, 0.1 3.0 • 0.1 2.5 • 0.1 
18:1 50.5 • 1.0 53.5 • 0.3 54.9 • 0.5 48.6 • 1.3 45.3 • 1.5 
18:1 19.9 _ 0.2 21.0 • 0.2 21.9 _+ 0.3 19.3 • 0.5 16.3 +__ 0.3 
18:2 27.6 • 0.5 26.4 +_ 0.6 28.0 • 0.7 26.3 • 1.6 21.1 _ 0.9 
20:3co6 2.1 • 0.1 2.3 - 0.2 2.7 • 0.2 9.0 - 0.1 9.8 _ 0.4 
20:4w6 48.2 _ 0.9 48.0 • 0.3 47.5 _+ 0.5 55.2 • 0.2 56.0 - 0.4 
22:4~06 2.6 • 0.2 3.0 • 0.2 3.8 • 0.2 3.0 - 0.9 4.0 _ 0.5 
22:5co6 2.1 _ 0.2 2.4 _ 0.3 2.0 ,,, 0.2 2.0 _ 0.1 2.3 __ 0.1 
22:5co3 3.3 • 0.2 3.5 ... 0.2 3.2 +_ 0.5 3.1 • 0.5 3.2 • 0.2 
22:6o~3 12.3 __ 0.8 13.4 • 0.5 11.6 __- 1.0 10.4 • 1.0 9.3 ... 1.5 

0.6 • 0.1 
25.7 +_ 1.0 

2.3 • 0.2 
47.4 _ 1.1 
18.1 __ 0.9 
24.1 -- 0.8 
10.9 - 0.5 
49.8 - 0.5 

3.3 - 0.1 
1.9 - 0.1 
2.8 • 0.1 
9.8 --- 1.0 

Only relevant fatty acids are considered. 
Dexamethasone phosphate and 20:3r were simultaneously added to the incubation media. 
aFor details, see Experimental Procedures. 
bResults were expressed as ~g of fatty acids per mg of cellular protein and are the mean of 3 incubation flasks __- 1 SEM. 
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FIG. 2. Effect  of different periods of dexamethasone incubation on 
the percent change of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid conversion to 
arachidonic acid in HTC cells (A) or isolated hepatocytes (B). 20:3r 
acid was added in the last 15 rain of each period studied. Zero points 
correspond to percentage conversion of 20:3 -" 20:4 obtained with 
cells incubated during the corresponding period without dexametha- 
sone addition (4.4 __ 0.4 for HTC cells and 13.5 +__ 0.8 for isolated 
hepatocytes). Conditions of incubations and measurement of ara- 
chidonic acid formed are described in Experimental  Procedures. 
Values are the mean of 3 incubation flasks; vertical lines represent 
1 SEM. *, Results  significantly different, P < 0.02. **, Results  
significantly different, P < 0.01. 

The  prof i le  of t he  induc t ion  of  T A T  a c t i v i t y  by  dexa-  
m e t h a s o n e  in 6 hr  of i ncuba t ion  was  also s imi la r  in b o t h  
k inds  of cells. Howeve r ,  t he  m a g n i t u d e  of  t he  ac t iv i t i e s  
o b t a i n e d  a t  3 or  6 hr  of i ncuba t i on  in t he  case  of  n o r m a l  
h e p a t o c y t e s  was  h igher  t h a n  in h e p a t o m a  cells  (da ta  no t  
shown}. 

To check  the  effect  p roduced  by  d e x a m e t h a s o n e  on the  
f a t t y  acid c o m p o s i t i o n  of the  cells, G L C  ana lyses  of  the  
samples  were  car r ied  out.  F igures  3 and  4 show the  varia-  
t ions  of t he  a m o u n t  of the  p r inc ipa l  f a t t y  acids  d u r i n g  
d i f fe ren t  per iods  of i ncuba t ion  in the  p resence  or no t  of  
d e x a m e t h a s o n e .  In  b o t h  t y p e s  of  i so la t ed  cells t he  level  
of  e icosa-8,11,14-tr ienoic  acid was  ra i sed  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  
w i t h  a dec rease  in t he  a m o u n t  of a rach idon ic  acid as a 
func t ion  of  t i m e  of  h o r m o n a l  act ion.  The  ef fec t  s t a r t e d  
2 hr  a f t e r  h o r m o n a l  t r e a t m e n t  in H T C  cells and  1 hr  in 
n o r m a l  hepa tocy te s .  A f t e r  6 hr, a rach idon ic  acid was  
1.3-fold decreased  and  20:3r was  1.4-fold increased.  The  
r e su l t s  are  s imi la r  to  d a t a  shown in Tab le  2. B e t w e e n  0 
and  6 hr  t he  h o r m o n e  p roduced  no s ign i f i can t  changes  
in the  a m o u n t  of t he  o the r  f a t t y  acids.  Linole ic  acid was  
i nc rea sed  in n o r m a l  l iver  cells b u t  th i s  c h a n g e  was  no t  
s ign i f i can t ly  d i f fe ren t  f rom t h a t  of  con t ro l  va lues .  

Direct effect of dexamethasone on microsomal A5 
desaturation activity. W h e n  r a t  l iver  m i c r o s o m a l  frac- 
t ions  were  p r e incuba t ed  w i t h  0.2 m M  d e x a m e t h a s o n e  for 
15 or  30 m i n  and c o m p a r e d  to  m i c r o s o m e s  p r e i n c u b a t e d  
in h o r m o n e  absence,  no s ign i f i can t  changes  in the  A5 
d e s a t u r a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  were  o b s e r v e d  {data no t  shown}. 

Effect of cycloheximide. To s t u d y  the  m e c h a n i s m  by  
w h i c h  d e x a m e t h a s o n e  m o d i f i e d  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  of  
eicosa-8,11,14-tr ienoic acid to a rach idonic  acid, cyclohex-  
imide  was  added  to  t he  i ncuba t i on  med ium.  The  ef fec t  of  
c y c l o h e x i m i d e  in t he  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  r ange  f rom 0 to  10 -4 
M and  d u r i n g  d i f fe ren t  per iods  of  t i m e  on the  v i ab i l i t y  
of  H T C  cells was  s tudied .  W h e n  the  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of t he  
a n t i m e t a b o l i t e  in t he  m e d i a  was  10 -6 M or lower,  no 
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significant changes in the percentage of cell viability dur- 
ing the incubation periods assay were observed. 

The results obtained on the incorporation of ~H-leucine 
into TCA-precipitable material of HTC cells after 3 or 6 hr 
of incubation with cycloheximide 10 -+ M in the presence 
or absence of dexamethasone are shown in Fig. 5. As ex- 
pected, cycloheximide caused a marked decrease in the 
incorporation of the labeled amino acid in protein 
molecules. Conversely, dexamethasone treatment did not 
modify this parameter either at 3 or 6 hr of incubation. 

Histograms in Figure 6 show the effects produced by 
dexamethasone and cycloheximide on the incorporation 
and conversion of exogenous 20:3r acid to arachidonic 
acid. After 3 or 6 hr of incubation the incorporation of 
the acid was not modified by the glucocorticoid. However, 
cycloheximide produced a decrease in the incorporation 
of the exogenous acid, but this decrease was not poten- 
tiated when it was added to the media simultaneously 
with the steroid hormone. In relation to arachidonic acid 
biosynthesis, Figure 6 shows that once again 3 hr of dex- 
amethasone treatment produced a significant decrease on 
its biosynthesis. Cycloheximide treatment also caused a 
marked decrease in the biosynthesis of this polyun- 
saturated acid, but when dexamethasone was added to 
the media simultaneously with cycloheximide, a syner- 
gistic action was not observed. A similar pattern of ef- 
fects was obtained after 6 hr of incubation. 
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Experimental Procedures. Without dexamethasone ( . . . .  ). With 
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DISCUSSION 
A5 Desaturase is a regulatory enzyme situated in a key 
position in the sequence of reactions that leads to the 
biosynthesis of arachidonic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid 
from linoleic and a-linolenic acids, respectively (1-4,13}. 
Glucocorticoids modify the activity of fa t ty  acid 
desaturases, and it has been demonstrated in our 
laboratory that their injection in rats evokes a depression 
of A5 desaturase (10). However, due to the physiological 
complexity of the whole animal it is very difficult to 
elucidate in animals in vivo the intimate mechanism of 
glucocorticoid action. Isolated cells are the more ap- 
propriate model for this investigation. 

The results obtained in this experiment demonstrate 
that  the addition of dexamethasone to the incubation 
media of isolated cells leads to a decrease in the biosyn- 
thesis of arachidonic acid. That the effect may be pro- 
duced by the hormone at the level of the h5 desaturase 
is evidenced by the decreased conversion of labeled 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid to arachidonic acid, a decrease 
evoked without alteration of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid 
incorporation in the cells. Besides, the effect was dose- 
dependent, because the increase of hormone concentra- 
tion from 0.1 mM to 0.2 mM increased the inhibition 
(Fig. 1}. In the case of HTC cells, a short lag period was 
necessary for the manifestation of the hormonal response 
(Fig. 2). This lag was not evident in the case of isolated 
hepatocytes, where after 1 hr of hormonal treatment it 
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was already possible to detect ca. 35% inhibition in the 
arachidonic acid production. In both kinds of cells the in- 
hibition increased following an apparently hyperbolic 
curve, and a steady inhibition of ca. 50% was reached 
after 6 hr of hormonal treatment. 

A remarkable parallelism exists between the changes 
of A5 desaturation and the fat ty acid composition of the 
cells. Actually, a decrease of 55 desaturase activity after 
6 hr of dexamethasone treatment evoked a change in the 
fatty acid composition of the cells, diminishing the 
amount of arachidonic acid and raising the amount of 
20:3r acid {Tables 1 and 2). In accordance with these 
results, Holloway and Margolis (30) have shown that  
dexamethasone treatment of adrenalectomized rats 
decreased the arachidonic/linoleic acid ratio after 6 hr of 
the hormone administration. Analytical alterations of the 
principal fat ty acids after different periods of hormonal 
action also indicated that dexamethasone provokes a 
significant increase of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid and at 
the  same time a concomitant decrease in the level of 
arachidonic acid after a lag period {Figs. 3 and 4). 
Therefore, these alterations in the fatty acid composition 
of the cells are in accordance with an impairment in the 
biosynthesis of arachidonic acid, and in both types of cells 
they were produced a short time after the effect of dex- 
amethasone on arachidonate biosynthesis was evident 
{Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 2). Therefore, the results obtained 
indicate that glucocorticoids apparently can exert their 
effect on polyunsaturated acid metabolism by a direct ac- 
tion on isolated target cells. 

The mechanism by which glucocorticoids modify the 
desaturation of fat ty acid can be explained in different 
ways. The mechanism could be genomic or nongenomic. 
A possible nongenomic mechanism of dexamethasone ac- 
tion could be evoked by direct binding of the hormone 
to the microsomes as already reported for rat liver {31}. 
This effect of the hormone could be produced directly on 
the A5 desaturation system or mediated through changes 
of the physicochemical properties of the biomembrane 
that, as we know, may modulate desaturase activity 
{32,33}. However, the preincubation of rat liver micro- 
somes with dexamethasone did not produce any signifi- 
cant and specific effect on the A5 desaturase activity in 
the conditions of our experiment. Therefore, we may 
discard rather confidently a direct effect of dexametha- 
sone on the A5 desaturation system. 

In the classic mechanism generally accepted, steroids 
enter the cells by simple diffusion and combine with a 
high-affinity cytoplasmic receptor. Then, the steroid- 
protein complex undergoes activation and is transferred 
to the nucleus where it binds to selective sites in the 
chromatin, leading to a modulation of RNA and protein 
biosynthesis {34-38}. 

In the present experiment, we found that  a short lag 
period is necessary in HTC cells to detect the action of 
the steroid hormone. It is known that  the effect of 
glucocorticoids is produced after a lag period ranging 
from 20 min to several hours, between the entry of the 
molecule into the cell and the manifestation of the hor- 
monal response {39}. In our experiments the lag period 
was not evident in normal hepatocytes. Similarly, no lag 
period for TAT activity induction was detected (data not 
shown}. However, the lag period has been observed 
repeatedly by other authors {12,40,41}. Therefore, it is 
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possible tha t  using a shorter period of time the lag period 
could be detected for TAT and A5 desaturase in normal 
liver cells. Glucocorticoid regulation of TAT activity has 
been shown to be produced by  the classic mechanism 
already described {39}. If the action of dexamethasone on 
h5 desaturase activity of isolated cells were produced 
through the classic scheme, it  is reasonable to assume 
tha t  it would be due to the biosynthesis  of a factor that ,  
after  a lag period, in a second step would evoke the ef- 
fect on the microsomal desaturase system. In this respect, 
it  has been reported tha t  when rats  were injected with 
natural  and synthet ic  glucocorticoids the liver micro- 
somal desaturase measured by  in vitro assays showed a 
very  low activi ty (10). 

Cycloheximide  inhibi ts  p ro te in  b iosyn thes i s  in 
eucaryotic cells and may be used as a tool to pinpoint 
regulatory mechanisms in which protein biosynthesis is 
involved. The experiments carried out to invest igate the 
role played by  protein synthesis  in the mechanism of 
glucocorticoid action on the biosynthesis  of arachidonic 
acid demonstra te  tha t  cycloheximide blocked the in- 
hibitory effect of dexamethasone (Fig. 6). This result  im- 
plies tha t  the regulatory action of the glucocorticoid 
would be produced through the biosynthesis of a protein 
involved in the modulation of A5 desaturat ion activity. 
Cycloheximide per se produced both  a decrease in the in- 
corporation of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid and a decrease 
in eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid conversion to arachidonic 
acid. In consequence, proteins would be involved in 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic incorporation and in the desatura- 
tion reaction. These inhibitory effects would not  be due 
to a decrease in cell viability, because after  3 or 6 hr of 
incubation with 10 -6 M cycloheximide, the percent of cells 
tha t  excludes t rypan  blue was very  similar to tha t  ob- 
tained on the control cells. The protein involved in 20:3r 
incorporation in the cells would be independent of 
glucocorticoid induction, as dexamethasone produced no 
changes in the fa t ty  acid incorporation. 

Different mechanisms can explain the results  found in 
the present  experiment  with cycloheximide. One is tha t  
dexamethasone promotes  the biosynthesis of a protein 
inhibitory of arachidonate production. Therefore, the ad- 
dition of cycloheximide to the incubation medium would 
inhibit its biosynthesis  and eliminate the effect of dexa- 
methasone  on the eicosatr ienoic acid conversion.  
However, because cycloheximide per se inhibits the bio- 
synthesis  of arachidonic acid in the same proport ion as 
dexamethasone plus cycloheximide (Fig. 6), it would 
imply tha t  cycloheximide also inhibits the biosynthesis  
of another  protein of the reaction that  could be the A5 
desaturase itself. However,  the inhibition produced by 
cycloheximide on either the dexamethasone-dependent  
protein or the A5 desaturation does not progress with time 
after  3 hr of t reatment .  Therefore, the dexamethasone- 
dependent  protein would have a very  short life. Besides, 
results  show tha t  the progress of the deactivation of 
arachidonate production by  cycloheximide with t ime is 
not  detected in our experiment  at  the interval  between 
3 and 6 hr. In consequence, this previous interpretat ion 
is not  in accordance with da ta  showing tha t  the life of 
A5 desaturase is ra ther  long (G6mez Dumm, I.N.T. de, 
and Alaniz, M.J.T. de, unpublished results). Another  
mechanism could be tha t  dexamethasone promotes  the 
inhibition of a protein of rapid turnover  directly or 

indirectly necessary for the A5 desaturation of fa t ty  acids. 
This inhibition would be evoked by  the modulation of the 
biosynthesis  of this protein. In this case, cycloheximide 
and cycloheximide plus dexamethasone would produce 
the same inhibition on the A5 desaturase when added to 
the incubation medium. Besides, this mechanism would 
require tha t  the half-life of the A5 desaturase be long 
enough not  to observe a measurable decay in the short  
period from 3 to 6 hr (Fig. 6). This interpretat ion fits bet- 
ter  the experimental  results since the A5 desaturase has 
a long life (G6mez Dumm, I.N.T. de, and Alaniz, M.J.T., 
unpublished results). 

In previous works we have demonst ra ted  that  c-AMP 
produces a depression in the f a t ty  acid A6 and A5 
desaturase system (5-9) but  not  on the A9 desaturase.  
Moreover, several experiments have revealed that  gluco- 
corticoids can produce an increase in the c-AMP levels 
(42-45). Consequently, we must  recognize the possibility 
tha t  glucocorticoids increasing the intracellular c-AMP 
levels could evoke, at  least partially, the depressive ac- 
tion found on the biosynthesis of arachidonic acid in both 
types  of isolated cells studied. 
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Effects of Dietary Triolein and Sunflower Oil on Insulin Release 
and Lipid Metabolism in Zucker Rats 
T.E.C. Weekes*,a, K.W.J. Wahleb and M.B. Lebaijuria 
aDepartment of Agricultural Biochemistry and Nutrition, University of Newcastle, Newcastle upon Tyne, NEI 7RU, U.K. and bRowett Research 
Institute, Bucksburn, Aberdeen, U.K. 

Obese and lean male Zucker rats were fed ad libitum on 
diets containing either 50 (L) or 200 (H) g/kg diet of either 
triolein (T) or sunflowerseed oil (S). The specific activity 
of the hepatic microsomal A9 desaturase enzyme was 
depressed in both lean and obese rats fed the HS diet com- 
pared with the other three diets. The fatty  acid composi- 
tion of fiver and subcutaneous white adipose tissue lipids 
were consistent with a lower h9 desaturation activity in 
rats fed the H diets, particularly for the HS diet. In both 
genotypes,  microsomal A9 desaturase activity and the 
ratio of 16:1/(16:0 + 16:1} fatty  acids in liver fipids were 
inversely related to the proportion of 18:2 in liver lipid. 
Plasma insulin concentrations and rates of glucose- 
stimulated insulin release in vivo were higher in obese rats 
compared with lean rats, and plasma insulin levels were 
higher in rats fed S compared with T. There was no rela- 
tionship between A9 desaturase activity and either plasma 
insulin concentration or rates of insulin release in vitro. 
These findings suggest  that  hepatic A9 desaturase activ- 
ity of Zucker rats is responsive to changes in the propor- 
tion of 18:2 in liver lipids but is not affected by changes 
in insulin secretion. 
Lipids 21, 220-225 (1986}. 

The genetically obese Zucker ra t  {fa/fa} is characterized 
by hyperphagia,  excessive weight gain and lipid deposi- 
tion in liver and adipose tissue, hyperlipemia and hyperin- 
sulinemia (1}. Rates of de novo FA synthesis are increased 
in liver and adipose tissue of obese Zucker rats  as com- 
pared to lean {1), as is the act ivi ty of the hepatic A9 
desaturase enzyme (EC 1.14.99.5} (2). Lipogenesis is 
known to be inhibited by high levels of dietary fat, PUFA 
generally having the greatest  effect {3,4}. Dietary PUFA 
also decreases hepatic A9 desaturase activity in obese 
Zucker {2) and non-obese {5,6} rats.  Effects  of sa tura ted  
FA on A9 desaturase act ivi ty are less clear, with both  in- 
creased {5,7} and decreased {6) activities being reported. 

Both  fa t ty  acid synthesis  and A9 desaturase {8,9} are 
insulin-dependent. Previous studies concerning the effects 
of dietary fat on insulin secretion show varying results. 
High levels of dietary fat  have been reported to increase 
{10}, decrease (11,12} and have no effect (13-16} on plasma 
insulin concentration in rats. In one study, corn oil tended 
to have a greater depressing effect than hydrogenated fat 
(11). 

The purpose of the present  work was to determine the 
effects of level and type  of dietary fat  on insulin secre- 
tion in lean and obese Zucker ra ts  and to investigate the 
hypothesis tha t  changes in insulin secretion may mediate 
the effects of P U F A  on FA metabolism, particularly 
hepatic desaturase activity. An alternative hypothesis is 
tha t  control by insulin is only significant in extreme con- 
ditions, tissue levels of esterified linoleic acid being the 
pr imary  regulator  of A9 desa turase  act ivi ty  {17}. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Sunfiowerseed oil {65% 18:2} was used as a source of 
P U F A  and was compared to triolein; it was used in 
preference to sa turated FA because of its higher 
digestibility. A preliminary account of par t  of this work 
has been presented {18}. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rats and diets. Genetically obese {fa/fa) and lean {Fa/-)  
male Zucker rats were obtained from the Rowett Institute 
colony. Four  groups of 12 rats  each (six obese and six lean 
littermates}, aged 42-50 days, were fed ad libitum on one 
of the diets described in Table 1. Diets contained either 
a low {L} level (50 g/kg) or a high (H) level (200 g/kg} of 
fat, supplied as either sunflowerseed oil {S} or triolein {T}. 
The fa t ty  acid compositions of the diets are given in 
Table 2. The low fat diets {LS, LT) supplied 12% and the 
high fat diets {HS, HT) 40% of calculated metabolizable 
energy as fat. 

Rats  were weighed twice weekly and were slaughtered 
in a randomized order after 27-50 days. The variation in 
feeding period was caused by  the need to measure pan- 
creatic insulin release rapidly after slaughter. 

Sampling of tissues and assay procedures. Animals 
were not  fasted before slaughter,  so that  maximal 
desaturase activity could be measured {5}. Between 9 and 
11 a.m. on the day of slaughter ra ts  were anesthetized 
with ether  and blood was collected by cardiac puncture 
into heparinized tubes; plasma was separated and stored 
frozen until  analyzed. After  slaughter the liver was 
removed, blot ted and weighed, and subcutaneous white 
adipose t issue was sampled from the shoulder region. 

TABLE 1 

Composition (glkg) of Diets a 

Ingredient LS HS LT HT 

Sunflowerseed oil 50 200 -- -- 
Triolein -- -- 50 200 
Dextrose monohydrate 601 451 601 451 
Glycerol 150 150 150 150 
Casein 150 150 150 150 
Mineral mix b 39 39 39 39 
Vitamin mix c 10 10 10 10 

aL, low level; H, high level; S, sunflowerseed oil; T, triolein. 
bContained [g) CaCO3, 10.6; KH2PO4, 12.4; NaC1, 9.0; MgSO4.7 H20, 
3.61; FeSO4.7 H20, 0.175; CuSO~.5 H20, 0.055; MnSO~.4 H20, 0.058; 
ZnSO,.7 H~O, 0.012; K]O3, 1.95 • 10-" made up to 39 g with maize 
starch. 
cContained (g) choline chloride, 4.93; ascorbic acid, 2.96; inositol, 
0.329; p-aminobenzoic acid, 0.329; menadione, 0.329; niacin, 0.296; 
retinol, 0.296; calcium pantothenate, 0.197; a-tocopherol, 0.099; 
riboflavin, 0.066; pyridoxine hydrochloride, 0.066; thiamine hydro- 
chloride, 0.066; cholecalciferol, 0.016; cobalamin, 0.009; relic acid, 
0.006; biotin, 0.001. 
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TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Experimental Diets 
(% by Wt of Total Fatty Acids} 

Diet b 
Fatty 
acid a LS HS LT HT 

14:0 tr c tr 1.7 1.0 
16:0 8.4 6.8 6.5 5.4 
16:1 tr tr 6.0 4.9 
18:0 4.9 4.2 1.8 1.6 
18:1 24.9 21.9 69.1 75.4 
18:2 57.8 65.3 9.3 6.5 
18:3 1.4 0.7 tr tr 

aChain length: number of double bonds. 
bFor details of diets, see Table 1. 
Ctr: <0.5% of total fatty acids. 

The pancreas  was removed rapidly after  s laughter  and 
placed in ice-cold Krebs  Ringer b ica rbona te  buffer, p H  
7.4. Port ions of tissue, drawn from all regions of the 
gland, were freed of adherent  fa t  and chopped into small  
pieces. Ra tes  of glucose-st imulated insulin release were 
determined at  37 C by  incubat ing the pieces in Krebs  
Ringer b icarbonate  buffer, p H  7.4, containing 5 m g  
bovine serum albumirgml and either 0.5 (low) or 3.0 (high} 
m g  glucose/ml (19}. Incubat ion media were s tored frozen 
prior to insulin assay.  Rates  of insulin release are given 
as mean values for four successive 15-min incubation 
periods in ei ther the low- or high-glucose medium. T h e  
viabil i ty of the pancreat ic  pieces was assessed by  their  
ability to mainta in  stable ra tes  of insulin ou tpu t  over the 
final three incubation periods. 

Hepat ic  microsomes were prepared  and the ex ten t  of 
microsomal desaturat ion of [1-'4C]stearic acid was deter- 
mined as described previously (20). 

The f a t t y  acid composi t ions of frozen samples  of liver 
and adipose t issue and of the diets were determined as 
methyl  es ters  (21) by  gas liquid ch roma tog raphy  (GLC), 
which was carried out at  170 C with a Pye  104 instru- 
ment, using a 2 m • 4 m m  glass column packed with 15% 
polyethylene glycol succinate on Chromosorb  W-AW 
(80-100 mesh). The proport ion of each f a t t y  acid present  
was determined f rom the peak  areas us ing  a CS1 
Supergrator  1 comput ing integrator.  Only the f a t ty  acids 
present  in grea ter  than  0.5% proport ions are reported.  

Insulin was es t imated  in p lasma and incubation media 
by  rad io immunoassay  (22}, using ra t  insulin (Novo In- 
dustri,  Copenhagen, Denmark)  as s tandard.  P lasma  
glucose was measured  using a YSI  Model 23A Glucose 
Analyzer.  Commercial  a s say  sys t ems  (Boehringer Corp. 
[London], Lewes, Sussex, United Kingdom) were used to 
measure  p l a sma  levels of to ta l  lipids, nonesterif ied f a t t y  
acids, tr iglycerides (23} and to ta l  cholesterol. The la t ter  
method used cholesterol esterase and cholesterol oxidase, 
l iberating hydrogen peroxide, which oxidized methanol  
to formaldehyde in the presence of catalase.  For- 
maldehyde reacted with ammonia  and acetylacetone to 
form a colored complex, measured spectrophotometrically 
a t  410 nm. 

Statistical ana'lysis. The da ta  were analyzed as a 23 fac- 
torial analysis  of variance, which included genotype  

TABLE 3 

Effect of Dietary Fat on Body Weight, Growth Rate 
and Liver Weight of Lean and Obese Zucker Rats a 

Rat Diet 

Body Growth Liver weight 
weight rate 

(g} (g/27 days} b g g/100 g rat 

Lean 

Obese 

LS 342 117 11.6 3.4 
HS 332 118 10.1 3.1 
LT 317 112 10.7 3.4 
HT 326 104 11.6 3.5 

LS 465 170 25.0 5.4 
HS 463 196 17.8 3.9 
LT 459 160 20.6 4.5 
HT 448 150 16.2 3.6 
SEM c 32 21 1.5 0.2 

Source d Level of significance e 

Genotype (G) *** *** *** *** 
Fat type (T) NS NS NS NS 
Fat level (L) NS NS ** *** 
G X T NS NS NS ** 
G X L NS NS * *** 
T X L NS NS NS * 

aFor details of diets, see Table 1. Mean values given for six rats per 
group. 
bGrowth rate calculated over first 27 days of experiment before any 
rats were slaughtered. 
cpooled standard error of mean for all column means. 
dStatistical analysis as a 23 factorial design, with main effects and 
listed interactions tested. 
e***, p < 0.001; **, P < 0.01; *, P < 0.05; NS, not significant. 

(obese or lean), fa t  type  (S or T} and level of fat  (L or H} 
as main effects, together  with their interactions.  

RESULTS 

As Table 3 shows, body weight  at  s laughter  and growth  
ra te  over the first  27 days  of the experiment  were similar 
for all r a t s  of a given genotype,  regardless  of diet. The 
H T  diet initially caused digest ive disturbances,  bu t  
growth  ra te  recovered af ter  a few days  (unpublished}. 

Food intake was not  measured  in this experiment .  In  
fur ther  exper iments  us ing  ra t s  of similar age, groups of 
four ra t s  of each genotype  were fed ad l ibi tum on one of 
the diets and energy intake was recorded over  a 14-day 
period. Growth  ra tes  of these animals  were very  similar 
to the values given in Table 3 (unpublished}. Daily energy 
intake (kcal/day) was 65 +_ 4 (SEM}, 70 _+ 4, 64 + 2 and 
63 + 1 for lean ra t s  fed LS, HS, LT and HT, respectively. 
For  the obese r a t s  the corresponding energy intake was 
91 + 8, 82 -!-_ 5, 89 _+ 4 and 84 +_ 2 for ra ts  receiving diets 
LS, HS, LT and HT, respectively.  Differences in energy 
intake between obese and lean genotypes  were highly 
significant (P < 0.001), bu t  there were no significant ef- 
fects of diet on intake. 

The livers of obese ra t s  were heavier than  those of lean 
rats ,  bo th  in absolute  t e rms  and relative to body weight. 
Liver weight was decreased by  the higher level of dietary 
fat, part icularly for obese rats.  Feeding S, compared with 
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TABLE 4 TABLE 5 

Effect of Dietary Fat on Plasma Glucose and Insulin Levels 
and Glucose-Stimulated Insulin Release from Pancreases 
of Lean and Obese Zucker Rats a 

Insulin release 
Plasma level in vitro b 

Glucose Insulin Low High 
Rat Diet (mg/100 ml) (~U/ml) glucose glucose 

Lean 

Obese 

LS 215 48 199 364 
HS 185 35 277 302 
LT 174 34 221 334 
HT 159 23 87 182 

LS 140 279 438 632 
HS 269 433 441 685 
LT 134 255 326 727 
HT 164 194 569 928 
SEM 25 45 75 95 

Source Level of significance 

Genotype (G) NS *** *** *** 
Fat type (T) * * NS NS 
Fat level (L) NS NS NS NS 
G • T NS NS NS NS 
G • L ** NS NS NS 
T X L NS NS NS NS 

aSee Tables 1 and 3 for further details. 
bRates of glucose-stimulated insulin release measured in vitro {see 
Materials and Methods) in presence of either 0.5 (low glucose) or 3.0 
{high glucose) mg glucose/ml. Results expressed as ~U insulin re- 
leased/g tissue/min. 

T, resulted in a greater  relative liver weight for the obese 
rats,  bu t  not  for the lean rats .  

The p lasma  concentrat ions of to ta l  lipid, triglyceride, 
nonesterified f a t ty  acids and cholesterol were all signifi- 
cantly higher in the obese ra ts  than in the lean l i t termates 
(P < 0.001 in all cases, resul ts  not  presented in detail), 
only cholesterol levels being additionally affected by diet. 
Cholesterol concentrat ion was lower in animals  fed the 
higher level of fat  (P < 0.05), bu t  the type  of fat  had no 
effect. 

The S diets resul ted in a raised p lasma glucose concen- 
t ra t ion  compared  with T (Table 4). The higher fat  level 
(and lower dietary glucose level) resulted in a lower 
p lasma glucose concentrat ion in lean animals but  caused 
an elevation in the obese rats .  Both  p lasma insulin con- 
centrat ion and ra tes  of insulin release in vi t ro  were 
markedly  higher in the obese ra t s  than  in the lean litter- 
mates.  The only significant d ie tary  effect was a higher 
insulin level in p la sma  of r a t s  fed S compared  with T. 
P lasma insulin concentrat ions tended to be higher in 
obese ra t s  fed the HS  diet as opposed to LS, but  the ef- 
fect was not  s ta t is t ical ly  significant. 

The specific ac t iv i ty  of the hepatic microsomal  h9 
desa turase  sy s t em was depressed in both  lean and obese 
ra ts  fed the HS  diet, with litt le difference between the 
other three diets (Table 5). There was no relat ionship be- 
tween desa turase  act ivi ty  and either p la sma  insulin con- 
centra t ion or ra tes  of insulin release in vitro. 

Both diet and genotype had marked effects on the fa t ty  
acid composi t ion of liver (Table 6) and subcutaneous  

Effect of Dietary Fat on A9 Desaturase Activity of Hepatic 
Microsomes of Lean and Obese Zucker Rats a 

Rat Diet Desaturase activity b 

Lean LS 17.6 
HS 10.9 
LT 17.1 
HT 22.9 

Obese LS 19.7 
HS 11.8 
LT 19.6 
HT 17.2 
SEM 3.0 

aSee Tables 1 and 3 for further details. 
bDesaturase activity = nmol 18:0 fatty acid converted to 18:1/30 
min/mg microsomal protein. Statistical analysis as a 23 factorial 
design testing main effects and interactions listed in Table 3 in- 
dicated significant effects of fat type and fat type X fat level in- 
teraction (both P < 0.05). 

adipose t issue (Table 7) lipids, wi th  adipose t issue being 
the more responsive to diet. Thus  for ra t s  fed either T 
or S diets, the proport ions  of the  respective principal 
d ie tary  f a t ty  acid 18:1 IT) or 18:2 IS) were greater  in the 
adipose t issue than  in the liver. Proport ions of the f a t ty  
acids 14:0, 16:0, 16:1 and 18:1 were higher and propor- 
t ions of 18:0, 18:2 and 20:4 were lower in liver lipids of 
obese rats  than in their lean li t termates.  In adipose tissue, 
obese animals had higher proport ions  of 14:0, 16:0 and 
16:1 and a lower proport ion of 18:2 than  lean rats .  

Hepa t ic  microsomal  h9 desa turase  act ivi ty was in- 
versely related to the proport ion of 18:2 in liver lipids, 
bo th  when da ta  for obese and lean ra t s  were combined 
(r = -0 .36 ,  P < 0.01, n = 48) and when the two genotypes 
were examined separately (obese r -- -0 .39 ,  P < 0.05, n = 
24; lean r = - 0 . 4 1 ,  P < 0.05, n = 24). The proport ion of 
the f a t ty  acid 16:1 and the rat io  16:1/(16:0 + 16:1) give 
indirect indices of A9 desa turase  activity.  Both  param- 
eters  were significantly lower in bo th  liver and adipose 
t issue of animals  fed the higher level of dietary fa t  (P < 
0.001 in all cases), par t icular ly when S was fed (signifi- 
cant  fat  type  X fa t  level interactions,  P < 0.05). In  each 
t issue the rat io 16:1/(16:0 + 16:1) was inversely related 
to the proport ion of 18:2 present  (liver r = -0 .665 ,  P < 
0.001, n = 48; adipose t issue r = -0 .538 ,  P < 0.001, n = 
48). When the two genotypes  were examined separately,  
the gradients  of the  linear regression lines relat ing the 
rat io  16:1/(16:0 + 16:1) to the propor t ion of 18:2 in liver 
lipids did not differ significantly between genotypes.  The 
regression intercept  was significantly greater  for the 
obese ra ts  (0.289 +_ 0.017) than  for the lean animals 
(0.234 +_ 0.023, P < 0.01), indicat ing a higher value for 
this index of desaturase act ivi ty in obese rats  at  all levels 
of 18:2. 

DISCUSSION 

The present  s tudy  clearly shows tha t  changes in p lasma 
insulin concentrat ion are not  pr imari ly  responsible for 
diet-induced var ia t ions  in the ac t iv i ty  of the hepatic 
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TABLE 6 

Effect  of Dietary Fat on the Fatty  Acid Composition (Wt %) of Liver Lipids of Lean and Obese Zucker Rats  a 
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Gas chromatographic analysis Ratio 

Rat Diet 14:0 16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 18:2 20:4 16:1/(16:0 + 16:1) 

Lean 

Obese 

LS 0.8 23.0 4.3 16.0 21.1 12.8 15.6 0.16 
HS 0.4 17.1 1.5 15.2 14.3 29.2 15.9 0.08 
LT 0,7 23.3 5.7 16.3 29.6 6.4 10.4 0.19 
HT 0.6 19.9 3.8 11.8 40.4 7.9 9.8 0.16 

LS 1.8 29.3 13.2 7.5 37.8 4.7 2.5 0.31 
HS 1.0 24.8 4.4 8.6 25.6 23.2 6.8 0.15 
LT 1.6 30.9 11.2 9.2 38.1 3.2 2.4 0.27 
HT 1.3 27.3 7.3 8.2 41.5 6.2 3.9 0.21 
SEM 0.2 1.5 0.7 0.8 1.8 0.8 1.5 0.02 

Source Level of significance 

Genotype (G) *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Fat type (T) NS NS * NS *** *** *** * 
Fat level (L) ** *** *** ** NS *** * *** 
G X T NS NS NS * *** *** NS NS 

G • L NS NS *** ** * NS * NS 

T • L NS NS ** ** *** *** NS * 

aSee Tables 1 and 3 for further details. 

TABLE 7 

Effect of Dietary Fat  on the Fat ty  Acid Composition (Wt %) of Subcutaneous Adipose Tissue Lipids of Lean and Obese Zucker Rats a 

Gas chromatographic analysis Ratio 

Rat Diet 14:0 16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 18:2 16:1/(16:0 + 16:1} 

Lean 

Obese 

LS 1.9 27.2 8.6 5.0 34.9 19.8 0.25 
HS 1.2 15.8 2.7 3.3 27.1 47.1 0.14 
LT 1.9 28.1 8.3 5.3 45.5 7.4 0.23 
HT 1.7 17.6 5.4 2.5 60.3 8.8 0.23 

LS 2.0 29.3 10.1 5.0 37.5 13.2 0.26 
HS 1.3 22.1 5.1 3.8 32.6 33.3 0.19 
LT 2.7 28.0 11.2 5.4 43.4 5.6 0.29 
HT 2.1 24.4 7.4 3.5 51.6 7.6 0.23 
SEM 0.2 1.1 0.6 0.4 1.3 1.2 0.02 

Source 

Genotype {G) 
Fat type iT) 
Fat level (L} 
G •  
G X L  
T X L  

Level of significance 

* *** *** NS NS *** * 
*** NS *** NS *** *** ** 
* * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  * * *  

NS NS NS NS *** *** NS 
NS *** NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS ** NS *** *** * 

aSee Tables 1 and 3 for further details. 

m i c r o s o m a l  A9 d e s a t u r a s e  e n z y m e  in Zucker  ra ts .  Thus ,  
a l t h o u g h  the  obese  Zucker  r a t  is hyper insu l inemic ,  dif- 
fe rences  in p l a s m a  insul in  levels  or  r a t e s  of glucose-  
s t i m u l a t e d  insul in  re lease  do no t  d i r ec t ly  m e d i a t e  e i the r  
the  h ighe r  A9 d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  of  t he  obese  Zucker  r a t  
r e p o r t e d  ear l ier  t2} or t he  lower  d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  of 
an ima l s  fed the  H S  diet .  Whi le  A9 d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  of  
r a t  l iver  can  be r educed  by  chemica l  d i abe tes  18,9) and 
increased  by  insul in in ject ion (5), changes  in insul in  secre- 

t ion  w i t h i n  the  phys io log ica l  r a n g e  are  no t  t he  p r i m a r y  
r e g u l a t o r  of  e n z y m e  ac t iv i ty .  This  is no t  t he  only  a spec t  
of  hepa t i c  l ipid m e t a b o l i s m  which  is u n r e s p o n s i v e  to  
changes  in p l a s m a  insulin. Equa l i za t ion  of p l a s m a  insul in  
levels  in lean and obese  Zucker  r a t s  did no t  p r e v e n t  ex- 
cess ive  l ipid depos i t ion  in t he  obese  ra ts ,  a l t h o u g h  b o d y  
w e i g h t  ga in  and food in t ake  per  un i t  b o d y  w e i g h t  were  
equa l i zed  {24}. 

H e p a t i c  A9 d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  could  depend  on the  
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sensitivity and responsiveness of the liver to insulin, 
rather than simply on the level of insulin secretion. In- 
sulin binding to liver plasma membranes and insulin 
receptor number decreased by over 50% in non-obese rats 
fed a high fat, carbohydrate-free diet {25}, but changes 
would likely be smaller with less extreme diets such as 
used in the present study. Although the obese Zucker rat 
is generally considered to be insulin-resistant, glucose oxi- 
dation and fatty acid synthesis in hepatocytes from obese 
Zucker rats aged 2-3 mo may be as responsive to insulin 
as are hepatocytes from lean rats {26}. 

Changes in tissue insulin sensitivity are more clearly 
important in regulating lipid metabolism by extrahepatic 
tissues. Adipose tissue ai~d muscle of adult obese Zucker 
rats are markedly insulin-resistant {27}. In obese rats, but 
not in lean Zucker rats, insulin resistance was further in- 
creased by a high fat diet {27}. Such diets increase insulin 
resistance in non-obese rats (12), affecting both skeletal 
muscle {10) and adipose tissue 128}. The elevated plasma 
glucose levels we observed in obese rats fed HS and HT 
diets, in the face of a reduced dietary glucose intake, sug- 
gest that peripheral sensitivity to insulin was further im- 
paired at the higher level of dietary fat. 

Dietary PUFA had a clear inhibitory effect on hepatic 
A9 monodesaturation, in agreement with other studies 
{2,6,29}. Substitution of dietary starch by T has been 
reported to reduce hepatic h9 desaturase activity, 
although to a lesser extent than with corn oil (6). In the 
present work the A9 desaturase activity of obese and lean 
rats was similar for animals fed HT compared with LT, 
but the ratio of fatty acids 16:1/(16:1 + 16:0) in liver lipid 
indicated a significant fall in desaturase activity in 
animals fed the HT diet. Similarly, genotype did not 
significantly affect hepatic microsomal A9 desaturase ac- 
tivity, but the proportion of the fat ty acid 16:1 and the 
ratio 16:1/(16:1 + 16:0) in liver and adipose tissue lipids 
were consistent with greater desaturation of 16:0 in obese 
rats compared with lean, as reported previously (2). Other 
workers reported clear effects of diabetes on fat ty acid 
composition of liver phospholipids associated with only 
a 5-15% decrease in A9 desaturase activity (9). Measured 
A9 desaturase activities in the present study showed con- 
siderable variability, raising the possibility that  either 
analytical problems or short-term variations in 
microsomal desaturase activity partially masked the 
longer term effects of diet and genotype on fatty acid 
monodesaturation which were apparent when the FA 
composition of tissue lipids was examined. Results were 
not affected by the variable feeding period involved, since 
use of age at slaughter as a covariate did not affect the 
conclusions obtained from the statistical analysis. 

Transplantation of adipose tissue between lean and 
obese (ob/ob) mice demonstrated that adipose tissue fatty 
acid composition depends on the physiological environ- 
ment of the animal in which the fat is implanted, rather 
than the genotype of the adipose tissue itself {30}. Our 
results suggest that plasma insulin levels are a less im- 
portant component of the hepatic environment regulating 
h9 desaturase activity than is the availability of PUFA. 
Both hepatic A9 desaturase activity and the indirect index 
of A9 desaturation in liver and adipose tissue were in- 
versely related to the proportion of 18:2 in tissue lipids, 
suggesting that desaturase activity is directly inhibited 
by 18:2 levels. A similar conclusion was reached by Enser 

{17,29}, who studied the effects of food restriction, diet 
and diabetes on plasma insulin levels and A9 desaturase 
activity of obese {oh/oh) and lean mice. A close inverse 
relationship existed between A9 desaturase and the con- 
centration of esterified 18:2 in liver lipid, but not in 
adipose tissue. The proportion of 18:2 in adipose tissue 
varied within a narrow range, however, compared with 
the present study. The mechanisms by which 18:2 inhibits 
A9 desaturase remain uncertain; inhibition of enzyme syn- 
thesis or of enzyme activity have been proposed {31}. 

Hepatic h9 desaturase activity was also reduced by 18:2 
in both lean and obese (ob/ob} mice, but at all levels of 
18:2 in liver lipids, activity was greater in the obese mice, 
provided they were fed ad libitum {29}. The effect was 
ascribed to the hyperphagia in the obese animals, pro- 
viding additional substrates for desaturation. The dif- 
ference between genotypes in the intercept of the regres- 
sion relating 16:1/(16:0 + 16:1) to the proportion of 18:2 
in liver lipids would be consistent with a similar effect 
of hyperphagia in the obese Zucker rat. However, in the 
absence of data from obese rats pair-fed to the intake of 
lean littermates, we cannot differentiate between 
responses to hyperphagia and other consequences of the 
obese genotype. 

The intake data, obtained from animals similar to those 
used in the main experiment, do not suggest that dif- 
ferences in energy intake were a major confounding fac- 
tor in interpreting the effects of diet, within a genotype. 
Thus, indices of A9 desaturase activity were markedly 
reduced in both lean and obese rats fed a high level of fat, 
particularly for the HS diet. Energy intake, on the other 
hand, was only slightly and not significantly lower at the 
high level of dietary fat in the obese animals, while in the 
lean animals energy intake was very similar for all diets. 

Dietary carbohydrate intake also influences A9 
desaturase activity {6,9}. Glucose intake was probably 
lower for rats fed the higher level of dietary fat, but we 
do not believe that this was responsible for the effects 
reported. Hepatic A9 desaturase activity is similar in 
obese and lean rats fed a 56% sucrose, 5% sunflowerseed 
oil diet compared with a laboratory chow {2), and dietary 
18:2 was 18 times as potent per unit of weight in reduc- 
ing desaturase activity than was dietary sucrose in in- 
ducing the enzyme {6). Glucose is a weaker inducer of A9 
desaturase than sucrose {32}, so it is unlikely that the dif- 
ference between 60 and 45% dietary glucose would have 
markedly influenced desaturase activity when compared 
with responses to a fourfold change in fat level. 

The effects of dietary fat on insulin secretion in rats 
are unclear (see introduction}. Age and strain of rat and 
type of dietary fat could contribute to the inconsistent 
responses reported. Rates of glucose-stimulated insulin 
release in vitro may be expected to be a more sensitive 
measure than single plasma insulin values taken at 
slaughter. Thus insulin release in vitro was depressed in 
obese and lean Zucker rats fed a high level of hydro- 
genated vegetable oil compared with a high starch diet, 
while plasma insulin levels were not significantly affected 
by diet {27}. In the present work the only significant 
dietary effect was a higher plasma insulin level in rats 
fed S compared with T. Dietary lipid appears to have less 
effect on plasma insulin levels in obese Zucker rats 
{13-16,33} than in other strains of rat {10-12}. Diet 
also had surprisingly little effect on plasma lipid level, 
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c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t he  l a rge  ef fec t  of g e n o t y p e .  
In  conclus ion ,  we have  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  h e p a t i c  A9 

d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  of b o t h  l ean  a n d  obese  Zucke r  r a t s  
is  r e s p o n s i v e  to  c h a n g e s  in t he  p r o p o r t i o n  of  18:2 in l iver  
l ip ids  b u t  is  n o t  a f f ec t ed  b y  c h a n g e s  in insu l in  s ec r e t i on  
w i th in  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r a n g e  in e i the r  g e n o t y p e .  
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Effects of Pre- and Postweaning Undernutrition 
on Polyphosphoinositide Pools in Rat Kidney 
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The effects of undernutrition on polyphosphoinosit ide 
levels in rat kidneys removed and frozen immediately 
after animal death or 10 min later were determined. 
Weanling (21-day-old) rats of dams fed a 5 or 22% pro- 
tein diet and litters fed either normal or protein-deficient 
diets for an additional six wk were used. Nutritional 
deprivation lowered phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 
(PtdIns4P) preferentially (35-40%) but preserved phos- 
phatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (Ptdlns4,5P2) at wean- 
ing. This effect was not completely reversed in animals 
nutritionally rehabilitated after weaning. Postweaning 
protein deficiency did not reduce the levels of these lipids. 
Postmortem loss was the same for all five groups, mini- 
mal for Ptd lns4P  and about one-third for PtdIns4,SP~. 
Lipids 21, 226-229 (1986). 

Kidney tissue, like brain, has the capacity to synthesize 
myoinositol and incorporate it into phosphoinositides (1). 
Although concentrations of polyphosphoinositides are by 
far the highest in brain, kidney is the organ containing 
the second highest levels of these compounds {2-4}. Fur- 
ther, metabolism of polyphosphoinositides in kidney is 
unique in that there is rapid labeling of these compounds 
with 32p, in vivo followed by a rapid decline, which has 
not been observed in any other organ examined (5). 
Several authors have suggested that polyphosphoinosi- 
tides in kidney may play a role as important functional 
components of the tubule membranes during secretion 
and reabsorption of solutes from the lumen of the tubule 
(6-9}. 

Kidneys of newborn animals are less adaptable to nutri- 
tional insults than adult kidneys. Maternal protein 
restriction has been shown to retard cell division as well 
as the morphological and possibly the functional develop- 
ment of the kidney in newborn rats. These early changes 
may be permanent since cell division is compromised and 
the structural changes may never be fully reversed (10). 
Undernutrition during the pre- and postweaning periods 
causes reduction in kidney weight, and only partial 
recovery is obtained on subsequent rehabilitation (11). Of 
possible importance for inositol phospholipid metabolism 
is the observation that patients with chronic renal failure 
exhibit dramatic elevations in serum levels of free myo- 
inositol which, in turn, may contribute to the patho- 
genesis of uremic polyneuropathy (12,13}. A decreased 
glomerular filtration rate and disturbed inositol reabsorp- 
tion also have been shown to be present in advanced 
forms of glomerulonephritis (14}. 

We have reported the apparent existence of at least two 
pools of polyphosphoinositides with different metabolic 
activities in rat brain (15,16} and also have studied the 
effect of undernutrition and rehabilitation on these pools 
in whole brain, cerebral cortex, brainstem and cerebellum 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Ralph Lowell 
Laboratories, McLean Hospital, Belmont, MA 02178. 

at two ages {17-19}. Because the high concentration and 
active metabolism of polyphosphoinositides in kidney 
may be related to functional and structural features of 
this organ which are adversely affected by undernutri- 
tion and because of our findings in brain, we determined 
the levels of polyphosphoinositides at two times post- 
mortem in weanling and adult rat kidneys after nutri- 
tional deprivation. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

The following experimental design was used: (i) After 
giving birth the dams were given access to either a 22% 
protein diet (diet I, composed of 26.0% casein, 50.3% 
dextrin, 8.7% sucrose, 8.0% hydrogenated cottonseed oil, 
5.0% Ralston Purina mineral mix, 2.0% Ralston Purina 
vitamin mix and 0.15% DL-methionine) or a 5% protein 
diet {diet II) where the proportions of casein (6.0%}, 
dextrin (61.0%) and sucrose (18.0%) were altered. Pups 
(eight per litter} were used at weaning (21 days}. After 
decapitation of the animals, kidneys were removed either 
immediately (one min} or after 10 min at room tempera- 
ture (10 min) and dropped into liquid nitrogen. Kidneys 
were pooled as needed and designated L § (control animals} 
or L- (undernourished animals}. Both male and female 
animals were used throughout this study. (ii) Postwean- 
ing, three groups of animals were carried for an additional 
six wk as follows: (a} L § animals were fed either diet I 
(L§ § control} or diet III, a 3% protein diet (casein, 3.5%; 
dextrin, 81.5%; sucrose, 0%; other constituents identical 
to diet I [L§ -, postweaning undernutrition]}; (b) L- 
animals were fed diet I (L-P +, rehabilitation}. The in- 
creased amount of sucrose in diet II served to enhance 
the food intake of the lactating mothers. Sucrose was 
omitted from diet III to reduce the food intake in order 
to achieve maximum undernutrition. Removal of the 
kidneys at one or 10 min postmortem was as described 
above for the 21-day-old animals. Less than 60 sec elapsed 
between death and freezing of the tissue in liquid nitro- 
gen. The frozen tissue samples were weighed and homog- 
enized in CaC12 containing CHC1JCH3OH (1:1, 15 ml/g of 
tissue} (4). After being filtered and washed, the tissue 
residue was re-extracted three times with acidified sol- 
vents to remove polyphosphoinositides (4). After wash- 
ing of the extract the lipids were isolated by thin layer 
chromatography (20} and analyzed by phosphorus estima- 
tion (21}. Data were analyzed by the two-tailed Student's 
t-test. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

When dams were undernourished, there was a con- 
siderable reduction in the body weights of the pups at 
weaning (Table 1). Their kidneys were decreased in weight 
almost to the same extent as body weight. In adult rats 
where undernutrition was begun at weaning, body 
weights were dramatically lower and kidney weights 
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TABLE 1 

Body and Kidney Weights 

Nutritional Whole animal Change Kidneys Change 
state a (g) (%) (g/animal} (%) 

L* 43.2 + 2.8 (36) 0.500 + 0.038 (8) 
L- 18.1 -+ 1.2 (44) b - 5 8  0.255 + 0.019 (8) b - 4 9  
L§ * 279.7 --+ 36.6 (16) 2.345 _+ 0.305 (8) 
L+P - 50.4 + 5.6 (29) b - 8 2  0.565 +_ 0.073 (8) b - 7 6  
L-P § 240.2 + 36.9 (16) c - 1 4  1.914 +_ 0.083 (8) c --18 

Values are means __ S.D. (number of observations}. 
aSee text for definitions of symbols. 
bValues significantly different from control, p < 0.001. 
cValues significantly different from control, p < 0.01. 

TABLE 2 

Levels and Disappearance after Death of Kidney Polyphosphoinositides in Undernourished Weanling and Adult Rats 

PtdIns4,5P~ PtdIns4P 

Nutritional 1 Min 10 Min Decrease 1 Min 10 Min Decrease 
state a (nmol/g wet wt) (nmol/g wet wt) (%) (nmol/g wet wt) (nmol/g wet wt) (%) 

L § 39.4 + 3.9 26.7 -+ 7.7 c 32.2 74.1 + 7.8 63.6 • 16.9 14.2 
L- 32.3 • 3.6 e 20.0 -+ 3.5 b 38.1 48.9 _+ 3.1 d 39.4 + 4.1c, e 19.4 

L*P * 111.9 + 38.2 57.2 -+ 6.5 c 49.9 99.7 + 10.7 87.7 + 23.8 12.0 
L§ - 90.5 • 7.8 54.4 -+ 6.5 b 39.9 115.1 _+ 13.8 107.3 + 9.4 7.0 
L-P* 108.2 + 26.1 40.9 + 7.8 b 62.2 80.8 +_ 9.4 e 71.9 + 19.7 11.0 

One min refers to tissues frozen as rapidly as possible after death, 10 min to tissues frozen 10 min later (see text). Values are means +_ 
S.D.; n -- 4 at 1 min and 10 min except n = 5 for L~P *. 
aSee text for definition of symbols. 
bValues significantly different from 1 rain values, p < 0.005. 
CValues significantly different from 1 min values, p < 0.05. 
dValues significantly different from control (L § or L§ p < 0.001. 
eValues significantly different from control, p < 0.05. 

s h o w e d  a g a i n  a pa ra l l e l  def ici t .  In  r e h a b i l i t a t e d  an imals ,  
sma l l  b u t  s ign i f i can t  we igh t  r e d u c t i o n s  r e m a i n e d  in b o t h  
t he  whole  an ima l  a n d  in t he  k idneys .  

The  t ime  requ i red  for d i s sec t ion  a n d  f reez ing  of k idne ys  
was  0 .75-1  min,  so t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  for  t h e  k i d n e y s  re- 
m o v e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e p r e s e n t  1-min p o s t m o r t e m  levels  
of p o l y p h o s p h o i n o s i t i d e s  b u t  n o t  2-sec levels ,  as  in t he  
case  of  whole  b r a i n  where  h e a d s  were  f rozen  in l iqu id  N2 
a f t e r  d e c a p i t a t i o n  (17). B e c a u s e  f r eez ing  of  t he  whole  
a n i m a l  and  r e m o v a l  of  t he  k i d n e y  f rom bod ie s  f rozen  in 
l iqu id  N2 was  di f f icul t ,  t h e  m e t a b o l i c a l l y  h i g h l y  ac t i ve  
pool  l o s t  d u r i n g  the  f i r s t  m i n u t e  cou ld  n o t  be  d e t e r m i n e d  
in t h i s  t i s sue .  H o w e v e r ,  p o l y p h o s p h o i n o s i t i d e  leve ls  a t  
10 m i n  p o s t  m o r t e m  were  a lso  e s t i m a t e d .  S ign i f i c an t  
losses  (35-40%) d u r i n g  t h i s  t ime  p e r i o d  (1-10 min  pos t -  
mor tem} could  be d e t e c t e d  on ly  in P t d I n s 4 , 5 P ~  in al l  f ive 
g r o u p s  (L § L-, L§ § L~P - and  L-P*) of a n i m a l s  (Table  2). 
I t  is n o t  k n o w n  if  t h e  p o s t m o r t e m  l a b i l i t y  of t h e s e  l ip ids  
in k idney  is due  to  a d i e s t e r a t i c  or m o n o e s t e r a t i c  c l eavage  
or  a c o m b i n a t i o n  of b o t h  enzymes .  The  ac t i v i t i e s  of  t he  
h y d r o l a s e s  are,  however ,  h ighe r  in t h e  b r a i n  when  com- 
p a r e d  to  k idney.  Fu r the r ,  the  e x t e n t  of losses  p o s t m o r t e m  

in p o l y p h o s p h o i n o s i t i d e  leve ls  wou ld  d e p e n d  on the  Ca 2§ 
ion c o n c e n t r a t i o n  which  r e g u l a t e s  t he  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e s e  
p h o s p h o h y d r o l a s e s  and  a lso  t h e  a c c e s s ib i l i t y  of t he  dif- 
f e ren t  poo l s  to  t h e s e  e n z y m e s  in t he  m e m b r a n e .  

The  leve ls  of  b o t h  p o l y p h o s p h o i n o s i t i d e s  d e t e r m i n e d  
in t h i s  s t u d y  were  c o n s i d e r a b l y  h ighe r  t h a n  t h o s e  re- 
p o r t e d  for  k i d n e y  b y  some  ear l ie r  a u t h o r s  (22,23). Th is  
p r e s u m a b l y  r e s u l t s  f rom the  use  of p r o c e d u r e s  g i v i n g  
more  comple t e  ex t rac t ion .  However ,  Tou e t  al. c a l cu la t ed  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of b o t h  l ip ids  a b o u t  50% g rea t e r ,  u s i n g  
specif ic  a n d  t o t a l  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  d a t a  f rom s e p a r a t i o n s  in 
two  d i f f e ren t  c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  s y s t e m s  (3). I n  one of  t he  
p rev ious  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  t he  changes  in levels  p o s t m o r t e m  
were  a lso  e x a m i n e d  (2). A l t h o u g h  d e c r e a s e s  of  50% or  
more  were  found  in b o t h  l ip ids  w i t h i n  10 min,  t he  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s  g iven  a re  on ly  1 - 4 %  as  h igh  as  t h o s e  f o u n d  
in t he  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  a n d  seem to  r e p r e s e n t  on ly  a sma l l  
f r ac t ion  of t h e  to t a l .  

N u t r i t i o n a l  d e p r i v a t i o n  h a d  a n e g a t i v e  ef fec t  on ly  
d u r i n g  t h e  l a c t a t i o n  per iod ,  an  effect  m o r e  p r o n o u n c e d  
for P t d I n s 4 P  t h a n  for  P td Ins4 ,5P2 .  I t  was  i n c o m p l e t e l y  
r e v e r s e d  b y  n u t r i t i o n a l  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  subse-  
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TABLE 3 

Effect of Varying Nutritional Conditions on the 1-Min Postmortem 
Levels of Polyphosphoinositides in Brain and Kidney and lO-Min 
Postmortem Levels of Polyphosphoinositides in Kidney 

PtdIns4,5P2 PtdIns4P 

L- L+P - L-P* L- L'P- L-P + 

As % of control (L" or L+P *} 

1 min 
Brain 41 a 107 95 63 a 110 86 
Kidney 82 b 81 97 66 a 115 81 b 

10 min 
Kidney 75 95 72 62 b 122 82 

N = 4 for all groups except n = 5 for L'P* in kidney. N = 9 for 
L*, n = 5 for L- and n = 4 for L*P *, L*P - and L-P + in brain. 
aValues significantly different from control, p < 0.001. 
bValues significantly different from control, p < 0.05. 

quent postweaning period. Otherwise, both 1-min levels 
and the labile pool disappearing rapidly after death were 
unaffected by dietary alterations (Table 2). 

The effects of varying nutrit ional conditions on the 
1-min pos tmor tem levels of polyphosphoinositides in 
brain (17) and kidney and 10-min pos tmor tem levels in 
kidney are given in Table 3. One-min postmortem levels 
of P tdIns4P at weaning were decreased to a similar extent 
in brain and kidney. These deficits continued to persist  
in the kidney, while there was partial reversal in the case 
of brain during subsequent postweaning rehabilitation. 
As percent of control, deficits observed in PtdIns4,5P~ 
were lower than in P td Ins4P  in kidney. In brain, deficits 
in P td Ins4P  were similar to those in kidney, but  deficits 
in PtdIns4,5P~ were much greater. Similarly, the 10-min 
postmortem levels of kidney P tdIns4P were preferentially 
reduced at weaning, and the deficits continued to persist 
on subsequent rehabilitation. 

A preferential decrease of P td Ins4P  as compared 
with PtdIns4,5P2 suggests  tha t  this lipid is not  merely 
an intermediate in the synthesis and catabolism of 
PtdIns4,5P~. A selective negative effect on P td Ins4P  
metabolism also has been observed in response to cAMP 
in rabbit  kidney cortex slices (24}. Separate enzymes 
mediating the phosphodiesteratic cleavage of P td Ins4P  
and PtdIns4,5P~ have been demonstrated in kidney cortex 
(5). The existence of separate enzymes could be responsi- 
ble for the preferential decrease of P td Ins4P  as well as 
the different effects of nutritional deprivation on the two 
lipids observed in kidney as compared with brain (17} of 
21-day-old animals. 

Several authors have studied the influence of hormones 
on polyphosphoinositide metabolism. Parathyroid  hor- 
mone, which regulates a variety of renal functions, 
rapidly increases the concentrat ions of PtdIns4,5P~ and 
P td Ins4P  in rabbit kidney cortex. This effect is abolished 
by pretreatment  with cycloheximide, which also inhibits 
certain renal functions (6,7). However, the functional im- 
portance of polyphosphoinositides in parathyroid hor- 
mone action is unknown. Khanna and Reddy observed no 
major changes in the concentration of different phospho- 
lipids from the kidney during neonatal undernutri t ion 

(25). However, these authors did not report  polyphospho- 
inositide levels, as their extraction procedure did not per- 
mit the isolation of these lipids. Tou et al. reported no 
changes in kidney polyphosphoinositide levels of ra ts  
s tarved for 48 hr, whereas an increase in polyphospho- 
inositide specific radioactivity was observed after injec- 
tion of 3~p, (3). I t  is not  known what  effect changes in 
polyphosphoinositide metabolism caused by altered nutri- 
tional s ta tus  have on renal functions. 

In  sum, these studies indicate tha t  undernutrition dur- 
ing the pre- and postweaning periods may  have different 
effects on polyphosphoinositide pools in brain and kidney. 
The factors regulating these effects in different tissues 
remain to be investigated. I t  is not  known whether the 
rapid disappearance of even small portions of polyphos- 
phoinositides after death might  be related to changes 
after hormonal stimulation which have been so widely 
shown and studied in other tissues. Al though studies on 
hormonal influences implicate polyphosphoinositides in 
renal functions (8,26}, no direct evidence is available to 
ascribe a specific role to these lipids in the functional 
characteristics of the tubular membrane. Nevertheless, 
the identification and s tudy  of metabolic pools may con- 
tribute to the elucidation of their function. 
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Effect of Chlorphentermine on Incorporation of [14C]Choline 
in the Rat Lung Phospholipids' 
Kunio Gonrnori 2, Tomoaki  Morita 2 and Harihara M. Mehenda le *  
Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, University of Mississippi Medical Center, 2500 N. State St., Jackson, MS 39216 

The effect of chlorphentermine {CP) treatment {50 mg/kg/ 
day, per os [po]) on the incorporation of [~4C]choline into 
rat lung phospholipid was studied. Total phospholipid 
content was increased 2.0-fold and 1.7-fold after seven and 
14 days, respectively, compared with the pair-fed rats. 
The incorporation of [14C]choline into phosphatidylcholine 
(PC) was significantly inhibited by either seven or 14 days 
of CP treatment. Nevertheless, the PC content was 
significantly increased by day 7 and stayed elevated at 
day 14 of CP treatment. Choline and phosphorylcholine 
contents were significantly decreased by the CP treat- 
ment. These results suggest that the higher accumula- 
tion of PC is due to inhibition of enzymes involved in the 
hydrolysis of phospholipids rather than to a stimulation 
of the phospholipid synthesis. 
Lipids 21, 230-234 {1986). 

Chronic administration of several amphiphilic cationic 
drugs is known to cause pulmonary phospholipidosis {1). 
Among such drugs, chlorphentermine {CP) is well known 
to have a high affinity for pulmonary tissue and to cause 
pulmonary phospholipidosis. Although considerable in- 
formation on the mechanisms of pulmonary uptake and 
accumulation of CP is available {2-4}, the mechanism of 
drug-induced phospholipidosis is not well understood. In- 
creased phospholipid synthesis or a decreased catabolism 
could jointly or independently account for the excessive 
accumulation of phospholipids in the lung tissue. Lfill- 
mann et al. {5) suggested that the biochemical mechanism 
of drug-induced lipidosis is a metabolic disturbance due 
to binding of phospholipids with drugs of amphiphilic 
character. Hostetler and Matsuzawa {6) reported a direct 
inhibition of lysosomal phospholipid catabolism by CP 
in rat liver. The effect of these drugs on the phospholipid 
biosynthesis in the lung tissue is not well known. The 
present study was designed to examine the effect of CP 
on the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine {PC}, which 
is the major component of CP-induced phospholipidosis 
{7}. Our findings are consistent with the interpretation 
that the mechanism underlying phospholipidosis is likely 
to be inhibition of phospholipid degradative enzymes 
rather than stimulation of phospholipid biosynthesis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals. Methyl [l"C]choline chloride (50.5 mCi/mmol} 
was obtained from New England Nuclear {Millis, Massa- 
chusetts}. Chlorphentermine hydrochloride was a gift of 
Warner-Lambert Research Institute {Morris Plains, New 
Jersey}. 

'Presented in part at the SOT Meeting, Atlanta, GA, March 1984 
(abstracted in The Toxicologist 411], 64}. 
2Kunio Gonmori is a visiting instructor and Tomoaki Morita is a 
postdoctoral trainee from Akita University of Medicine, Japan. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Animals and treatment. Male Sprague-Dawley rats 
weighing 370-475 g {Charles River Breeding Labs., Wil- 
mington, Massachusetts} were maintained under a 12-hr 
photoperiod, under standard humidity and temperature 
conditions in our central animal facilities. Animals were 
treated by stomach gavage for four, seven and 14 days 
with a saline solution of CP at a dose of 50 mg/kg daily, 
based on the initial body weight. Pair-fed controls re- 
ceived only saline, and their food and water consumption 
were restricted to match the consumption of the CP- 
treated animals as described previously {4). 

Surgical procedure and lung incubations. Animals were 
decapitated 24 hr after the last drug treatment or saline 
administration. The lungs were rapidly removed, rinsed 
in ice-cold saline, blotted on slightly moistened filter paper 
and weighed. Two portions of right lobe were weighed and 
dried by heating in an oven at 90 C, until a constant 
weight had been obtained, in order to obtain dry weight 
of the lung tissue. The remainder of right lobe was used 
for measurement of choline. Slices ca. 0.5-mm thick were 
obtained from the left lobe by using a McIlwain tissue 
chopper {Brinkman Instruments, Westbury, New York). 
The lung slices {250-350 mg) were immediately placed in 
individual flasks containing 4 ml Krebs-Ringer bicar- 
bonate solution and 0.6 ml of 0.1 M glucose {pH 7.4). The 
medium was bubbled with a 95:5 mixture of O2/CO2 just 
before use. Slices were preincubated for 5 rain at 37 C in 
Dubnoff metabolic shaking incubator. [14C]Choline chlo- 
ride was added {1 ~Ci/incubation flask) to initiate the reac- 
tions. After 60 min of incubation, reactions were stopped 
by placing the identification flasks in ice-bath. 

Phospholipid extraction. Immediately after the incuba- 
tion period, tissue slices were removed from the medium. 
Lipid extraction was performed by the method of Folch 
et al. {9). A portion of the lipid phase was used for the 
determination of total phospholipid content and total 
radioactivity. The remainder was evaporated under nitro- 
gen gas and dissolved in 50 ~1 of a 2:1 iv/v} mixture of 
chloroform/methanol. The duplicate samples {10 ~1 each} 
were spotted on 250 ~m silica gel H thin layer plates 
{Analtech, Newark, Delaware} and the plates were devel- 
oped in a chloroform/methanol/water {65:25:4, v/v/v) 
system. Phospholipid spots were visualized by iodination 
and the spots of lysophosphatidylcholine {LPC), sphingo- 
myelin (Sph}, PC, phosphatidylethanolamine (PE} and 
phosphatidylserine {PS) were scraped. One spot was used 
for the determination of radioactivity. Phospholipid frac- 
tions were eluted from the other spot of the duplicate run 
by the method of Arvidson {10}. A part of each fraction 
was used for the determination of phosphorus. Disatu- 
rated phosphatidylcholine {DSPC) was further isolated 
from the remainder of the PC fraction by the use of 
osmium tetroxide {11). The DSPC fraction also was used 
for the determination of phosphorus and radioactivity. 

Determination of free choline and phosphorylcholine. 
Portions of the right lung lobe were homogenized and 
analyzed for free choline and phosphorylcholine by the 
method of Barak and Tuma {12}. 
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Determination of phosphorus. A modification of the 
Bartlett method (13} was used for the determination of 
phosphorus content of each phospholipid class. Sample 
was evaporated under nitrogen gas and added to 0.7 ml 
HC10,. It was heated at 155 C in an o v e n  for three hr. 
Two drops of 30% H~O2 were added to each sample and 
the solution was returned to the oven for at least 1.5 hr, 
following which 3.98 ml water, 0.18 ml 5% ammonium 
molybdate and 0.2 ml Fiske-SubbaRow reagent {Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) were added, mixed 
thoroughly and heated for seven min in a boiling water 
bath. The optical density was measured at 830 nm in a 
Gilford spectrophotometer model 260 {Oberlin, Ohio). 

Radioassay. Radioactivity was determined by the ad- 
dition of Aquasol (New England Nuclear Co., Boston, 
Massachusetts} in counting vials containing the samples 
and by counting in a Mark II liquid scintillation spec- 
trometer (Searle Analytic, Des Plaines, Illinois) with 
automatic quench correction. 

Statistics. Results are given as mean +_ S.E. of at least 
duplicate incubations of four to five experiments. Stu- 
dent's t-test was used to analyze the data, and statistical 
significance was set at p < 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Effect of CP treatment on body weight and lung weight. 
Because CP is an anorexic drug, water and food consump- 
tion were found to be reduced significantly in CP-treated 
animals compared to nontreated animals. Therefore, pair- 
fed animals were maintained as the most appropriate con- 
trols in these experiments. The body weight was reduced 
significantly in CP-treated and pair-fed rats in comparison 
to nontreated groups having free access to food and 
water. However, there was no significant difference be- 
tween CP-treated and pair-fed rats. 

The four- and seven-day CP treatments had no effect 
on lung weight nor lung-to-body weight ratios in com- 
parison to the pair-fed rats. The weight of the 14-day CP- 
treated rat lung was significantly higher than in the pair- 
fed rats {2.70 +_ 0.29 and 1.53 _+ 0.12 g, respectively}. A 
1.8-fold increase was observed in the lung-to-body weight 
ratio, from 4.33 _+ 0.35 for pair-fed rats to 7.97 +_ 0.61 
for rats treated with CP for 14 days. The ratio of lung 
dry weight to lung wet weight for CP-treated rats (7 and 
14 days} was increased in comparison with free-fed rats 
(free-fed, 0.207 + 0.005; CP 7 days, 0.215 +_ 0.001; CP 
14 days, 0.230 + 0.002}. 

Effect of CP treatment on food and water consumption. 
The food consumption of CP-treated rats was signifi- 
cantly decreased throughout the period of treatment. 
However, after four or five days there was a progressive 
recovery toward normal food consumption. Likewise, a 
similar response was noted with water consumption 
which was reduced in comparison to the CP-treated group. 

Effect of CP on [~4C]choline incorporation into phospho- 
lipid. Figure 1 depicts the concentration of total radioac- 
tivity, and of label associated with LPC, Sph, PC and 
DSPC in lung. ["C]PC was significantly decreased in the 
lungs of the seven- and 14-day CP-treated rats, and 
[~C]DSPC also was decreased significantly in the lungs 
of the four-, seven- and 14-day CP-treated rats. After CP 
administration, 86%, 74% and 97% of [14C]PC were com- 
posed of ["C]DSPC in the lungs of the four-day, seven- 
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FIG. 1. Effect of CP treatment on ['4C]choline incorporation into 
phospholipid in lung. Animals  were treated with CP (50 mg/kg/day, 
po) for four, seven and 14 days. Pair-fed (PF) groups were allowed 
access to food and water consumption based on CP-treated animals. 
Asterisk indicates that the value is significantly different from pair- 
fed groups (p < 0.05}. Results are given as mean +__ S.E. of at least 
duplicate incubations of four to five experiments. (A) Total [14C]radio- 
activity; (B) [14C]lysophosphatidylcholine; (C) ['4C]sphingomyelin; 
(D) [~4C]phosphatidylcholine, and (El [14C]disaturated phosphatidyl- 
choline. Open column, PF; lined column, CP. 

day and 14-day CP-treated rats, respectively. After the 
restriction of food and water consumption in pair-fed 
groups, the ratios of ["C]DSPC in ["C]PC were signifi- 
cantly decreased from 95% at day 4 to 74% at day 7 and 
57% at day 14. No significant change in the amount of 
[14C]LPC was observed between CP-treated rats and pair- 
fed rats. 

Effect of CP on total phospholipid, LPC, Sph, PC, 
DSPC, PS and PE contents in lung. Figure 2 depicts the 
amounts of the total phospholipid, LPC, Sph, PC and 
DSPC and the sum total of PS and PE in the lung as 
estimated by phosphorus content. The seven-day CP- 
treatments caused a 2.0-fold increase in lung total 
phospholipid. The 14-day CP-treatments caused a 1.7-fold 
increase in lung total phospholipid. Significant increases 
in the amount of PC and DSPC were observed in the lungs 
of seven- and 14-day CP-treated rats compared to the pair- 
fed rats. Significant increases in the amount of LPC were 
observed in the lungs of four- and 14-day CP-treated rats. 
Sph was also increased significantly in the lungs of four- 
day CP-treated rats compared to the pair-fed rats. The 
sum total of PS and PE was significantly increased in the 
lungs of four- and seven-day CP treated rats. 

Effect of CP on free choline and phosphorylcholine. 
Table 1 depicts the amounts of the free choline and 
phosphorylcholine in the lung. The CP-treatments caused 
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FIG. 2. Effect  of CP treatment on total  phospholipid, LPC, Sph, 
PC, DSPC, PS  and PE contents in lung. Animals  were treated with 
CP (50 mg/kg/day, po) for four, seven and 14 days. Pair-fed (PF) 
groups were allowed access to food and water consumption based 
on CP-treated animals. Asterisk indicates that  the value is signi- 
f icantly different from pair-fed groups (p < 0.05). Results  are given 
as mean _ S.E. of at least duplicate incubations of four to five ex- 
periments. (A) total  phospholipid; (B) lysophosphatidylcholine; 
(C) sphingomyelin; (D) phosphatidylcholine; (E) disaturated phospha- 
tidylcholine, and (F) sum total  of phosphatidylethanolamine and 
phosphatidylserine. Open column, PF; lined column, CP. 

a significant decrease of the amounts  of choline and 
phosphorylcholine in the lungs of seven- and 14-day CP- 
treated rats. The significant decrease in the amounts of 
phosphorylcholine was also observed in the lungs of four- 
day CP-treated rats. 

DISCUSSION 

Gloster et al. (14) found that  the lung-to-body weight 
ratios were the same in both free-fed and food-restricted 
rats and also observed the doubling of the lung-to-body 
weight ratios after CP administration. Thus, the increase 
in lung weight can be attr ibuted to the action of the drug 
and not simply by the drug 's  anorexic effect (4,7). In the 
present study, a 1.8-fold increase was observed in the 
lung-to-body weight ratio between pair-fed rats  and rats 
treated with CP for 14 days. These increases in lung 
weight and lung-to-body weight ratios were not due to 
pulmonary edema, because the ratio of lung dry weight 
to lung wet weight for CP-treated rats (7 and 14 days) 
was in fact increased in comparison with free-fed rats. 

Franken et al. (15) found the huge "foam cells" in the 
alveoli of lungs of rats chronically treated with the 
anorogenic drug CP. Lfillmann-Rauch and Reil (16) 
studied the foam cells and found the enlarged alveolar 
macrophages,  packed with lamellated cytoplasmic inclu- 
sions. Gloster et al. in a later s tudy (7) demonstrated that  
chronic CP administration to rats  (50 mg/kg for 50 days) 
resulted in an accumulation of all classes of phospholipids 
in the lung. PC accumulation in particular was most strik- 
ing, with nine-fold increase in comparison with free-fed 
rats after this prolonged CP treatment. The phospholipid 
content in lung of CP-treated rats was increased to a 
greater extent  than any of the other biochemical 
parameters, i.e.,/3-N-acetylglucosaminidase activity, pro- 
tein content, acid-phosphatase activity and lactate 
dehydrogenase activity (17,18). The CP-induced rise in 

TABLE 1 

Effect  of Chlorphentermine Treatment on Free Choline and Phosphocholine 

Food consumption 
for 24 hr prior Choline b Phosphocholine b 

Treatment a to sacrifice (g) (~mol/g lung) {~mol/g lung 

days 
CP 9.7 0.115 • 0.008 0.027 • 0.004* 
PF -- 0.093 ---- 0.025 0.078 • 0.009 

days 
CP 15.0 0.122 • 0.012" 0.029 • 0.004* 
PF -- 0.205 • 0.025 0.174 • 0.006 

14 days 
CP 17.2 0.116 • 0.005* 0.080 • 0.007* 
PF -- 0.205 • 0.012 0.176 • 0.008 

aTreated with CP (50 mg/kg/day, po) for 4, 7 and 14 days. Pair-fed groups (PF) were allowed 
access to food and water consumption based on consumption by the CP-treated animals. 
bResults are given as mean _ S.E. of four to five experiments. 
*Significantly different from pair-fed groups (p < 0.05). 
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phospholipid components  was t ime-dependent in lungs 
(19-22}, while the CP-induced changes in phospholipid 
levels were reversible (21,23}. In the present  study, total  
phospholipid content  was increased two-fold from 52.1 • 
2.3 mg/g in the lungs of the pair-fed rats  to 103.0 • 
3.6 mg/g in the seven-day CP-treated rats  and 1.7-fold 
from 62.3 + 3.0 mg/g in the lungs of pair-fed rats  to 
105.0 +_ 7.2 mg/g in the 14-day CP-treated rats. A shorter 
period of t rea tment  was chosen for our s tudy to obviate 
any other biochemical or physiological changes tha t  
might  occur after  prolonged drug t reatment .  

['4C]Choline incorporation into PC was decreased sig- 
nificantly after  CP pret reatment .  Two pathways  for the 
incorporation of ['4C]choline into ['4C]PC are known, one 
via the CDP-choline pa thway (24) and the other  via the 

N-methy la t ion  of the ethanolamine base of phosphat idyl  
ethanolamine (PE) {25-29}. The la t ter  is not possible in 
the healthy lung, because N-methyl-transferase, which is 
the enzyme for N-methylation, has a high act ivi ty with 
sa tura ted  substra tes  (30}, and the sa tura ted  PE is not  
detectable in lung {31}. However,  the effect of CP treat- 
ment  on the molecular species of PE is not  known. 
Gardiner and Lee (32) observed a significant increase of 
['~C]labeled hemicholinium in the lipid fraction and pro- 
posed tha t  hemicholinium could have st imulated either 
CDP-choline pathway of PC synthesis, enhanced the base- 
exchange reaction of ['~C]choline for phospholipid bases 
or blocked the incorporation of choline into something 
else. In the present  study, the significant decrease in 
['~C]PC suggests  tha t  CP could have inhibited the CDP- 
choline pa thway of PC synthesis.  An al ternate explana- 
t ion is the possibility tha t  CP interferes with the uptake  
of choline under in vi tro conditions. This is unlikely, 
however, for two reasons. We did not  find significant dif- 
ferences in ['4C]choline incorporation between seven- and 
14-day CP t reatments .  Pulmonary  CP accumulation is 
known to increase with the durat ion of CP t rea tment .  
Also, in preliminary experiments inclusion of CP in the 
incubations did not  influence the uptake of ['~C]choline 
by  lung slices {data not  shown). Stimulation of the incor- 
porat ion of choline into something else is also a possibil- 
ity, although the product of such a diversion is not known. 

The CP t rea tment  caused a significant decrease in the 
lung contents of choline and phosphorylcholine. This find- 
ing suggests tha t  the increased PC level is not  due to an 
expansion of the choline pool. Furthermore,  the decrease 
in choline pool may  not  be a t t r ibu ted  to increased sub- 
s t ra te  utilization, for we did not  observe increased phos- 
pholipids after seven days of CP t reatment ,  when the 
choline pool was decreased. 

Drug-induced phospholipidosis was reported to be 
species-dependent  and t i ssue-dependent ,  and this  
metabolic phenomenon has been associated with inhibi- 
t ion of lysosomal phospholipase (33). A significant in- 
crease in DSPC content  was observed in the lungs of the 
seven- and 14-day CP-treated rats. The microsomal phos- 
pholipase A2 is known to be less active toward DSPC than 
toward PC containing an unsa tura ted  fa t ty  acid at  the 
2-position (34), and this might  account for the increased 
DSPC observed in our studies. Our results show tha t  the 
LPC content  was increased in the lungs of the four- and 
14-day CP-treated rats. This finding suggests  tha t  lyso- 
phospholipase also might be inhibited with CP treatment.  

Since the lung contents  of PC and DSPC were signifi- 

cantly increased in vivo after seven days of CP treatment,  
in spite of an apparent ly  reduced synthesis  in in vi tro 
studies, it appears tha t  the degradation of PC and DSPC 
is significantly inhibited, more than  offsett ing the 
depressed synthesis. Karabelnik and Zbinden (35) demon- 
s t ra ted  tha t  CP inhibited the incorporation of ['4Ci 
palmitate  into phospholipid fraction in vivo and con- 
cluded tha t  phospholipid storage after  CP t rea tment  is 
mainly due to decreased degradat ion of phospholipids. 
Supporting this suggestion are observations of Liillmann 
et al. (36) tha t  CP is t ight ly  bound to tissue components,  
and NMR studies of Seydel and Wassermann {37,38) 
showing a s t rong binding ability between cationic am- 
phiphilic drugs and certain polar lipids. If the develop- 
ment  of phospholipidosis is due to an impairment in 
phospholipid catabolism, it would follow that  the higher 
the level of CP present  in the tissue, the greater  the ac- 
cumulation of phospholipids {39}. Our results are consis- 
t en t  with and support ive of these proposals, al though a 
direct demonstra t ion of inhibition of enzyme involved in 
phospholipid synthesis  would be necessary to propose a 
more precise site of action for CP. 
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Partial Specific Volume and Preferential Hydration of Low Density 
Lipoprotein Subfractions 
Talwinder S. Kahlon, Gerald L. Adamson, Laura A. Glines, Joseph R. Orr and Frank T. Lindgren* 
Donner Laboratory, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Universih/of California, Berkeley, CA 94720 

We have determined the partial specific volume (V) for 
five low density lipoprotein (LDL) subfractions (n = 5-7) 
and evaluated preferential hydration (n = 2) for LDL sub- 
fraction 3 in normolipoproteinemic subjects in order to 
characterize these highly atherogenic components of the 
human plasma lipoprotein spectra. Values for ~ at 1 g 
were determined by sixth place density measurements of 
the solvent and lipoprotein solutions and carbon, hydro- 
gen and nitrogen (CHN) absolute mass of the lipoprotein 
concentrations. Mean values for V were 0.9757 ----- 0.0019, 
0.9701 + 0.0007, 0.9674 ___ 0.0016, 0.9616 ----. 0.0016 and 
0.9550 +-- 0.0025 ml/g for subfractions 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
respectively. However, molecular densities (o) obtained 
from ~ (rho) = 1/~ for respective LDL subfractions were 
1.0249, 1.0308, 1.0337, 1.0399 and 1.0471 g/ml, respectively. 
The preferential hydration of lipoprotein subfraction 3 
(n = 2) in NaCI/H20 solutions was 2.9-4.8 wt percent, 
whereas values were much lower (0.3-0.6 wt percent) in 
NaCI/NaBr/H20 solvent system. Unhydrated densities 
for LDL subfraction 3 (n = 2) at 1 g (sixth-place density 
meter) were 1.0287 and 1.0269 g/ml, whereas at 200,000 
X g (used in D20 flotation ~F ~ vs Q determinations) both 
values were 1.0308 g/ml, indicating that these similar LDL 
fractions have 23 and 53% higher compressibility than 
the solvent at 200,000 X g force. It was observed that 
the linearity of ~F ~ vs Q may not be valid for solvents 
NaCI/NaBr/H~O of density as high as 1.4744 g/ml. Thus, 
flotation velocity data using extreme salt concentrations 
(1.4744 g/ml and higher) may be viewed with caution. 
Lipids 21, 235-238 (1986). 

Partial specific volume (~) and preferential hydration of 
LDL subfractions need to be determined to characterize 
these atherogenic components of the human plasma 
lipoprotein spectra. Molecular weights of LDL subfrac- 
tions have been determined by sedimentation equilibrium 
(1), using an estimated v, as given by ~ = l/Q, where Q 
is the corresponding background gradient density of isola- 
tion. However, for accurate molecular weight determina- 
tions of LDL subfractions by sedimentation equilibrium, 
valid determination of rr is essential. Also, preferential 
hydration of LDL has not been thoroughly investigated, 
although values of no preferential hydration have been 
reported (2). We have determined rr for five LDL subfrac- 
tions (n = 5-7) and evaluated preferential hydration (n = 
2) for LDL subfraction 3. Subfraction 3 is at the hinge 
point (~ = 1.0357 g/ml) of the LDL equilibrium gradient 
used for subfractionation (3). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Partial specific volume. Apparent re, ml/g, of LDL sub- 
fractions is determined using the equation given by 
Schachman (4). 

V = l/Qo - l/x(~ - Qo)/0o 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Donner 
Laboratory, 1-218, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720. 

Solvent and lipoprotein solution densities Qo and e, 
respectively, are determined using a DMA-60 Mettler/ 
Paar sixth-place density meter (Mettler Instrument Corp., 
Princeton, New Jersey). The mass of LDL in solution (x, 
g/ml) is determined by a modified CHN analyzer (Hewlett- 
Packard Co., Palo Alto, California). Each LDL subfrac- 
tion along with an aliquot of its corresponding equilibrium 
gradient background salt solution is dialyzed together 
against a 1.0063 g/ml NaC1 solution (10 mg/dl EDTA) in 
the same cylinder in which CO~ has been evacuated and 
displaced by N2. The dialyzed density gradient back- 
ground gives an accurate Qo which is an approach to 
equilibrium of the final dialysate. Solvent and solution 
densities as measured are accurate to _0.000001 g/ml, 
where temperature of the density measuring cell is 
stabilized to 20 __ 0.001 C. CHN analysis determines 
lipoprotein mass (x, g/ml) within ___0.5%, using acetanilide 
as the standard (peak heights vs mass of C or N are linear 
within the 250/~g of mass used). Unhydrated mass of a 
lipoprotein solution in micro quantities (250/~g) can be 
determined very accurately (---0.5%) by CHN elemental 
analysis without interference of the inorganic salts pres- 
ent. Using the 24-hr dialysate from the cylinder after 
three dialysate changes, the background salt gradient and 
lipoprotein sample are in equilibrium to the dialysate only 
to the fourth decimal place. An error of one part in the 
fourth decimal place in solvent density would result in 
a lipoprotein rr error of two parts at the second decimal 
place. Thus, the approach to equilibrium dialysis of the 
lipoprotein solution must be quantified by the difference 
in density of the dialyzed background density and 
dialysate. These limitations include constant chemical 
potentials (/~) of the solvent on each side of the dialysis 
bag (5). Here 

( O ~ / O c ) / ~  - -  Q - -  Qo __ (1 - -  Vr~o) 
c 

This experimentally derived quantity can be directly 
substituted into the sedimentation equilibrium equation 
as follows to yield the unhydrated molecular weight: 

Olnc {oQ  2 / 
~-~ = M, \0 c ]/~ 2RT 

Preferential hydration. Preferential hydration of LDL 
subfraction 3 is determined from unhydrated and 
hydrated densities obtained from an ~/F ~ vs ~ plot of 
lipoprotein floation velocity data in D20 and H20/salt 
solutions, respectively. LDL subfraction 3, along with its 
corresponding gradient background density 1.0357 g/ml, 
is dialyzed against NaC1/H20 or NaC1/D20 solutions of 
densities 1.0631, 1.0900, 1.1130 or 1.1955 g/ml. In 1.0631 
and 1.0900 g/ml, the solution consists of an appropriate 
mixture of NaCI/H20 of density 1.0063 g/ml and an 
NaC1/D20 solution of 1.1130 g/ml. Also, this subfraction 
is dialyzed against NaC1/H20 density 1.0063 g/ml with 
added NaBr to obtain 1.0631, 1.2030 or 1.4744 g/ml. This 
keeps the 0.196 m NaC1 concentration constant. Flota- 
tion velocities of the dialyzed subfraction 3 samples are 
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d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  dia lyzed 1.0357 g/ml sa l t  so lu t ion  
a g a i n s t  the  above  so lu t ions  as a b a c k g r o u n d  in  the  
B e c k m a n  Model  E ana ly t i ca l  u l t r acen t r i fuge .  Th i s  pro- 
cedure is g iven in  detail  elsewhere {6}. F r o m  qF ~ vs  0 plots, 
Qo in t e r cep t s  give the  u n h y d r a t e d  {in D20 systems} a nd  
hydrated {in H~Olsalt systems} densities. The 0o intercepts 
are obtained at qF ~ = 0, where q = viscosity of dialyzed 
solvent, F~ = flotation velocity at zero concentration and 
Qo is the density of the solvent {dialyzed background}. The 
1-g LDL density is obtained from 1/V = 0 by sixth-place 
density measurements. Molecular weight of LDL subfrac- 
tion 3 is obtained by the sedimentation equilibrium pro- 
cedure given in detail elsewhere (1} and by flotation 
velocity {6). Preferential hydration {[-'} of LDL subfrac- 
tion 3 is calculated from {7} {see appendix} using the 
equation 

[-, ~ ~ U - L D L  - -  VH-LDL 

VH_LDL - -  VH20 

TABLE 1 

Partial Specific Volume (~} of LDL Subfractions a 

where  par t i a l  specific vo lumes  of u n h y d r a t e d  LDL {U- 
LDL) are obtained by flotation velocity 0 intercept in 
H20/sa l t  and  V.2o = 11~.2o. 

RESULTS 

A p p a r e n t  pa r t i a l  specific vo lumes  of five low dens i t y  
l ipoprotein (LDL} subfract ions  calculated from sixth-place 
dens i t i es  and  C H N  l ipoprote in  mass  are g iven in  Table  1. 
M e a n  va lues  for ~ are  0.9757 +_ 0.0019, 0.9701 +_ 0.0007, 
0.9674 + 0.0016, 0.9616 + 0.0016 and  0.9550 + 
0.0025 ml/g for subf rac t ions  1, 2, 3, 4 a nd  5, respectively.  
Thus ,  these  dens i t i es  ob t a ined  f rom o = 1N for respec- 
t ive  LD L subf rac t ions  are 1.0249, 1.0308, 1.0337, 1.0399 
a n d  1.0471 g/ml, respect ively .  

Ta b l e  2 gives the  f lo ta t ion  ve loc i ty  d a t a  of LD L sub- 
f rac t ion  3. I n  F igu res  1A and  1B are shown qF ~ vs  026 
p lo ts  for two sub jec t s  {one male  a nd  one female, respec- 

Subfractions 

Subject Sex Age 1 2 3 4 5 

6622 M 35 .9697 .9690 
6769 M 52 .9759 (2.75) .9722 {3.92} 
7029 M 52 .9817 (2.00) .9697 {3.27} 
7222 M .9763 (2.03} .9712 {3.51} 
7384 M 37 .9748 (2.20} .9684 (5.68} 
7563 M 37 -- (2.10} -- {8.33} 
7684 F 65 -- 

Mean +__ SEM .9757 +_ .0019 .9701 + .0007 
Mean density 1.0249 1.0308 

.9673 .9673 .9612 

.9641 {8.36) .9624 {17.72) .9575 {7.92} 

.9640 (8.09) .9602 {13.53} .9582 {3.96} 

.9658 {10.29} .9609 {8.57) .9499 {2.07} 

.9638 {11.87) .9574 {5.27) .9484 {1.96) 
�9 9721 {7.06} -- {3.20} -- {2.10} 
.9747 -- -- 

�9 9674 + .0016 .9616 --+ .0016 .9550 + .0025 
1.0337 1.0399 1.0471 

aConcentrations in mg/ml are given in parentheses. 

TABLE 2 

Flotation Velocity Data, LDL Subfraction 3 

Sample Dialysate Solvent Q26 a Solvent q2a S~ b- or F ~ qF ~ Q Intercept 

7563 Male NaC1/H20 1.0609 1.020 6.854 c 6.991 
1.1102 1.1922 15.096 17.997 1.0298 
1.1923 1.6864 21.593 36.414 

NaC1/D20/H20 1.0606 .9978 6.167 c 6.153 
NaCl/D20 1.119 1.0948 15.090 16.521 1.0308 

1.1944 1.3157 25.341 33.341 
NaCI/NaBr/H20 1.0610 .9181 7.147 c 6.562 

1.1998 1.0944 33.334 36.481 1.0306 

7684 Female NaC1/H20 1.0610 1.0202 6.499 c 6.630 
1.0876 1.1039 11.334 12.512 1.0292 
1.1104 1.1931 14.278 17.035 

NaC1/D20/H20 1.0606 .9978 6.095 c 6.082 
1.0865 1.0631 11.045 11.742 1.0308 

NaCI/D20 1.1119 1.0948 15.253 16.699 
NaCI]NaBr/H~O 1.0610 .9181 6.895 c 6.330 

1.1998 1.0947 32.399 35.358 1.0307 
1.4697 1.7413 44.127 76.838 

aAU densities (g/ml) and viscosities are given at 26 C. 
bs~ values are corrected to infinite dilution and to standard conditions of 1.744 m NaCI at 26 C ~I.0630 g/re_l, ~ = 1.026 cp). 
CF = Fo{1 - Kc}, where c is the concentration of lipoprotein in rag/100 ml, and K = 0.89 • 10 -4 {rag/100 ml) -I. 
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tively). Unhydrated density of LDL subfraction 3 in one 
male (7563) and one female (7684) is the same, 1.0308 g/ml, 
whereas hydrated densities in NaC1/H20 are 1.0292 and 
1.0298 g/ml, respectively, resulting in preferential hydra- 
tion of lipoprotein in NaC1/H20 solution of 2.9 and 4.8 wt 
percent, respectively. Hydrated densities in NaC1/NaBr/ 
H20 solution are 1.0306 and 1.0307 g/ml, giving preferen- 
tial hydration in this solvent system of 0.6 and 0.3 wt per- 
cent, respectively. 

Molecular weights of LDL subfraction 3 in these two 
subjects were 3.39 and 3.92 X 10 ~ daltons by sedimenta- 
tion equilibrium, using their respective ~r of 0.9721 and 
0.9747 ml/g, whereas molecular weights by flotation 
velocity, assuming Stokes' spheres, were 2.37 and 2.36 X 
10 ~ daltons. The shape factor fifo obtained by (sedimen- 
tation equilibrium mol wt/flotation velocity mol wt) 2/3 is 
1.27 and 1.40 for subjects 7563 and 7684, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Partial specific volume N) is crucial for determining true 
molecular weight of LDL subfractions. Standard error of 
measurement (SEM) (Table 1) represents a small technical 
error but largely a biological variability within subjects 
over time and between individuals. Higher SEM in sub- 
fractions 1 and 5 are due to lower plasma lipoprotein con- 
centrations in these two LDL subfractions, as they are 
at either end of the equilibrium gradient. Variability in 
~r within each subfraction is due to the differences in 
lipoprotein profile between and within subjects over time. 
Higher V for LDL subfraction 3 of sample 7563 is due in 
part to a concentration shift in lipoprotein profile in this 
individual from subfraction 3 to subfraction 2. 

Partial specific volumes N) of 0.965 from total LDL are 
reported by Crossley et al. (8) and Nelson et al. (9) using 
lipoprotein concentration (c) obtained by drying to cons- 
tant weight. Similarly, Fless and Scanu (10) and Fless 

et al. (11) reported ~r for total LDL in rhesus monkeys as 
0.960 and 0.969. Jeffrey et al. (12) obtained V of 0.963 + 
0.004 for total LDL, using a specific refractive increment 
of 0.00154 An]g/100 ml to obtain lipoprotein concentra- 
tion. In order to obtain accurate solvent density, dialysis 
of corresponding salt gradient background density solu- 
tion is required. Preferential hydration of LDL subfrac- 
tion 3 in NaCI]H~O solution ranged from 2.9 to 4.8 wt per- 
cent, whereas values were much lower in 0.196 m 
NaCI/NaBr/H20 solutions (0.3 to 0.6 wt percent). Fisher 
et al. (2) reported no preferential hydration of total LDL 
in KBr/H20 solution, whereas Schumaker et al. (personal 
communication) indicated 10% preferential hydration of 
LDL using NaCl/H20 and NaBr/H20 as solvents. 
Unhydrated densities obtained at 1 g from the ~ of these 
two subjects were 1.0287 and 1.0260 g/ml, whereas 
unhydrated densities at 200,000 X g for these two sub- 
jects were larger and the same value, 1.0308 g/ml. This 
difference is due to 23% and 53% higher lipoprotein com- 
pressibility of LDL than the solvent in these subjects, 
respectively, at the pressure involved with 200,000 X g 
force used in flotation velocity determinations. Lipopro- 
tein subfraction density (o) does not increase proportion- 
ally to pressure during equilibrium gradient centrifuga- 
tion, indicating that different subfractions may have dif- 
ferent compressibilities. Since the LDL lipid core consists 
of cholesteryl ester and triglyceride, preferential hydra- 
tion involves surface phospholipid and/or protein com- 
ponents. The important role of apolipoprotein in deter- 
mining overall lipoprotein structure and metabolism is 
well established. Preferential hydration of H20 or binding 
of other small molecules may be important in determin- 
ing degree of atherogenicity of LDL subfractions. In the 
case of subject 7684, flotation velocity values are also 
determined in a NaC1/NaBr/H20 solution of density 
1.4744 g/ml. It is shown in Figure 1B that  the linearity 
of ~F ~ vs ~ may not be valid for very high salt concen- 

?F ~ 

A 

4~ f (a) c(pintercept] 1.0308 
40 

(~) 1.0306 
~6 MW = 2.37 

32 (o1 1.0298 
from~ 1.0287 H20 + NoC (6th place p} 

28 MW=&39X~O 6 
(SE) H20 +NoCI +NoBr 

24 "i 1, J j 
20 ~ 1 6  1.028 1.029 1.030 1 . 0 3 1 . ~ i  NoCi [ 1 " 0 3 2  D20 +Noel 

1.00 1.04 1.08 1.12 1.16 1.20 1.24 
% 

B z~ 

(a) 1.0307 MW ,2,36x106 
f/fo = 1,40 

1.0308 a from q 1.0260 
40 _(6~h piece p) Mw ,.92x,0o / , /  

(S.E.) (o 1.0292 

i.026 1.02g 1.030 H20*NaCI+ NaBr 
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FIG. 1. CA) Low density lipoprotein subfraction 3, male subject 7563. ~F ~ vs ~ plot. rT, D20/NaCI; O, H20/NaCI; A, H20/NaCI/NaBr. Inset: 
intercepts CO} 1.0308, (O) 1.0298 and (A) 1.0306 g/ml. Density Q from ~ = 1.0287 g/ml obtained from sixth-place solvent and solution 

densities and CHN elemental mass  analysis. Molecular weights by flotation velocity (2.37 X 106) and by sedimentation equilibrium (3.39 
6 213 X 10 ) daltons. Shape factor f i r  o (sedimentation equilibrium mol wt/flotation velocity mol  wt) = 1.27. (B) Low density lipoprotein sub- 

O fraction 3, female subject 7684. ~F vs Q plot. rq, D20/NaCI; O, H20/NaCI; A, H20/NaCI/NaBr. Inset: Q intercepts (D) 1.0308, (O} 1.0292 
and CA) 1.0307 g/ml. Density ~ -- 1.0260 g/ml. Flotation velocity MW = 2.36 X 106 and sedimentation equilibrium MW = 3.92 X 106 
daltons, f l f  o = 1.40. 
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t ra t ion solvents; thus, da ta  reported in the l i terature (13) 
us ing ext reme salt  concentrat ions (1.4744 g/ml or higher 
g/ml) m a y  be viewed with caution. 
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The solvation pa ramete r  F - --( a/~,/a m3)m,/(a/~,/a m,)m3 
represents the net solvation of the polymer in moles solute 
per mole polymer  and is equal to (O m,/O m3)~. 

F is the number  of moles of solute 1 which mus t  accom- 
pany  one mole of macromolecules at  a constant  chemical 
potential.  

Subs t i tu t ing  F in equations 1 and 2 

m~/m, \ a m, /m~ 

M, (1 - rr = ( a ~ { l ~  dm, - F (a / a"~  dma [3] 
\ a  m,/m,  \a  m,/m,  

= ( a ~  d m ~ -  FfaI~' '~  dm, [4] M, [1 - %0) co~rdr \Om3/m, \ am , /m3  

[(M3 + M,F) -- (MaV~ + FM,%)O] w2rdr 

L\am,/ml \am'/mJ 
[5] 

Solvation pa ramete r s  m a y  be defined on weight basis 
r ' =  F(M,/Ma). 

1 [v,+r 'vh 1 M,(1  + F', -k-~-:+:e:)o|o~'rdr 

= ~ -  _ 1 /dm~ [6] 
ma m, (a~,/am,)m3 (a~3/am,)mlJ 

APPENDIX 

The thermodynamic  equat ions describing the equilibria 
in a three-component  s y s t e m  in a centrifugal field are (6) 

M, (1 -- V,Q)r ----(O/~'~ dm, + ( a / ~ ' ~  dm~ [1] 
\ a  m , / m 3  \ a  m3/m,  

~ a  m 3 / m l  3 

Q = densi ty  of the solution 
w = angular  velocity 

Subscr ipts  1 and 3 refer to solute and macro- 
molecules, respectively.  

M = molecular weight  
v = part ia l  specific volume 

-- chemical potent ia l  
m = molal i ty 

These differential equat ions are valid at  cons tant  
t empera tu re  and pressure.  

At  max imum polymer  concentrat ion d m J d r  = 0 with 
this position defining band center  0 = 0o. 

1 - % + F ' % 0 o =  0 
l + r '  

_ v , +  r ' v ,  

Oo I + F '  
-- V. (hydrated V of 

macromolecules) 

v .  - v ~ + l - ' v ,  

l + r  ~ 

V3 + V .  

VH -- Vl 

~TLD L - -  ~TH_LD L [ - '  _ _  

Vx-LoL -- ~H2O 
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Dijon Cedex, France 

The separation of phospholipid classes from human 
heart was achieved in two steps by high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a silica column 
with an ultraviolet spectromonitor at 206 nm. A 
complete partitioning of phosphatidylcholines (PC), 
phosphatidylethanolamines (PE), phosphatidylinosi- 
tols (PI), phosphatidylserines (PS), cardiolipins (CL), 
lysophosphatidylcholines (LPC) and sphingomyelins 
(Sph) was obtained for further analysis. 
Lipids 21, 239-240 (1986). 

The separation of phospholipid classes traditionally 
uses thin layer or column chromatography (1}. Many 
HPLC methods {2} have been developed that  offer 
advantages over other chromatographic methods. 
However, the separations were not easy because of the 
complexity and diversity of phospholipid structures as 
well as their limits of detection {absorption in the 
203-210 nm region}. Many applications of separation 
came from the techniques of Hax et al. {3) and Geurst Van 
Kessel et al. (4}, which allowed the separation of all 
phospholipid classes except PC and Sph, or from the 
work of Jungalwala et al. (5}, which allowed the 
separation of PC and Sph but not other classes. 

Our aim was to separate all of the phospholipid 
classes of human or rat heart (CL, PC, PE, PI, PS, LPC 
and Sph). Moreover, we wished to obtain these 
fractions as pure as possible and in sufficient quantity 
{milligrams} for further analysis or for preparation of 
membrane models. 

The preliminary assays with the existing methods 
(6-9} were less satisfactory than the combined methods 
of Hax et al. (3) and Jungalwala et al. (5}. Particularly 
mobile phases containing acidic solvents which can 
alter plasmalogens (7,10} were avoided. The present 
paper shows the results of a complete separation of 
phospholipid classes from human heart. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Materials. The HPLC was a Varian model Vista 54 
with a Pye Unicam detector, model PU4020. The 
fraction collector was a 401 Gilson model. 

The HPLC columns were packed in our laboratory 
according to the procedure of Coq et al. (11). Organic 
solvents were of HPLC grade and used as such after 
degassing. Distilled water was purified on an RP-8 
column (E. Merck, Darmstad t ,  West  Germany}. 
Standards of phospholipids were obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). 

Methods .  Samples of human heart (about 1 g} were 
obtained from the Surgical Clinic at the Dijon Univer- 
sity Hospital. They were removed in the course of an 

open-heart surgery and stored immediately in a 
chloroform/methanol mixture {2:1, v/v}. The total lipids 
were extracted according to the method of Folch et al. 
{12) and the phospholipids were separated from the 
nonphosphorus lipids in silica cartridges {13}. The 
phospholipids were dissolved in 2-propanol/hexane 
(8:6, v/v). The analyses were done at room temperature. 

The first separation followed the procedure of Hax 
et al. {3). A column with a similar length {25 cm) was 
used but with a bigger internal diameter (7.5 mm) 
packed with Lichrosorb Si60, 5 ~m (Merck). This 
modification compelled us to modify the gradient. The 
elution mixtures of 2-propanol/hexane/water varied 
from 54:41:5 {v/v/v} to 52:39:9 (v/v/v) in 10 min instead 
of 5 rain plateau and 20 min gradient. The flow rate was 
only double (2 ml/min} in order to avoid excessive 
head pressure {100 atm). 

The second separation was a modification of the 
procedure of Jungalwala et al. {5). We used a shorter 
(25 cm) column of larger internal diameter {4.8 mm} 
packed with Lichrosorb Si60, 10 ~m (Merck}. 

The quantity injected (3 or 4 mg) and the ratio of the 
PC and Sph compelled us to modify the mixture of 
acetonitrile/methanol/water to 71:21:8 (v/v/v) instead of 
65:21:14 (v/v/v). The flow rate was tripled (3 ml/min}. 
The detector in the two analyses was set at 206 nm 
with a sensitivity of 1.28 absorbance unit full scale 
(AUFS}. The collected fractions were evaporated to 
dryness at 42 C in a rotary vacuum apparatus and kept 
in chloroform/methanol {2:1, v/v) until analyzed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 1 shows the results obtained after the first 
separation. The CL, PE, PI, PS and LPC were well 
separated. PC and Sph were collected together.  
Ethanolamine and choline plasmalogens are eluted 
with PE and PC respectively. Peaks were identified by 
comparing their retention times to those of phospho- 
lipids standards. The purity of the collected fractions 
was tested by thin layer chromatography {TLC) {14}. 
As shown by Hax et al. (3} and Geurst Van Kessel et 
al. {4), a part of Sph was in the PC peak. This first anal- 
ysis lasted 60 min (45 min for complete elution and 15 
min for column equilibration}. The maximum injected 
quantity was 7 mg of phospholipids, according to the 
column characteristics. We verified with a phosphorus 
assay {15) that  no phospholipids remained on the 
column. The column was used for more than 200 runs 
without loss of reproducibility and allowed us to 
automate the collecting of the different fractions. 

Figure 2 shows the separation of PC and Sph. These 
two classes were well separated (TLC assay) and 
identified with standards. There was no retention of 
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FIG. 1. Separation of human heart phospholipids. Solvent: 2-propanol/hexane/water (54:41:5 to 52:32:9, 
v/v/v in 10 min); flow rate: 2 ml/min; column: Lichrosorb Si60, 5 ~m; UV detection at 206 nm; sensitivity: 
1.28 absorbance unit full scale (AUFS). a: Cardiolipin, b: phosphatidylethanolamine, c: phosphatidylinosi- 
tol, d: phosphatidylserine, e: phosphatidylcholine, f: sphingomyelin, g: lysophosphatidylcholine. 
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FIG. 2. Separation of the phosphatidylcholine (a) and sphingo- 
myelin (b) fraction from human heart phospholipids. Solvent: 
acetonitrile/methanol/water (71:21:8, v/v/v); flow rate: 3 ml/min; 
column: Lichrosorb Si60, 10 ~m; UV detection at 206 nm; sensi- 
tivity: 1.28 absorbance unit full scale (AUFS). 

phospholipids on the column. The analysis took 30 
min. 

We could similarly separate phospholipids from rat  
heart, kidney and testes. For rat  liver phospholipids, it 
was necessary to modify the relative proportions of 
ace toni t r i le /methanol /water  in the second step to 

72:22:6 (v/v/v) instead of 69:21:8 (v/v/v} for a complete 
separation of PC and Sph. 

The quant i ty  injected (7 mg) produced sufficiently 
pure classes and quant i ty  of minor classes like PS, PI, 
Sph and LPC. With  the au tomated  collections of 
fractions,  the time of analysis  was 90 min for a 
complete separation, but  the evaporat ing time was 
rather long, part ly because of the water contained in 
the mobile phase but mainly because of the number of 
fractions. 
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Practical Liquid Chromatographic Separation of the Phenols 
in Technical Cashew Nutshell Liquid from A n a c a r d i u m  o c c i d e n t a l e  1 

Suresh K. Sood, John H.P. Tyman,  Aziz Durrani and Robert A. Johnson 
Department of Chemistry, Brunel University, Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB8 3PH, England 

The practical separation of cardanol from technical 
cashew nutshell liquid or its distillate has been effected 
by liquid chromatography on Silica Gel H 60 (TLC type) 
with solute/absorbent in the range 1:5-1:6. Concentrates 
of the monoene, diene and triene constituents of cardanol 
have been prepared by argentation liquid chromatog- 
raphy on Silica Gel H 60 with dry incorporation of 15% 
silver nitrate. The present use of pressurized columns was 
made prior to the advent of flash chromatography. 
Lipids 21, 241-246 (1986). 

Cardanol (I) the principal component of technical cashew 
nutshell liquid (CNSL) together with cardol (II) and 
2-methylcardol (III) is formed industrially (2,3) by the hot 
decarboxylation of the anacardic acid (IV) in natural 
CNSL in the cashew nut (Anacardium occidentale). 

~- -n H~ HO H 015H31 /015H31 n ~ C 1 5 H 3 1  n~ C . . . . .  

Me" V y "CO2H 
OH OH OH OH 

(n=0,2,4,6) 
(I} (II) (IID (IV) 

The production of the cashew nut industry, which has 
grown steadily in the last two decades, has been projected 
(4) to be in excess of 10' ton/yr by the early 1990s and 
theoretically should yield 25% of by-product technical 
CNSL though processing losses result in smaller yields. 
While the established use of technical CNSL in friction 
dusts involves no purification stage, increasing interest 
in chemical uses has led to various distillation procedures 
(5-7) for obtaining cardanol. Cardol also has a potential 
chemical utility due to its greater side chain unsatura- 
tion and reactivity in the aromatic ring than cardanol, 
but because it is not recoverable by these methods due 
to its higher boiling point and greater sensitivity than 
cardanol to thermal deterioration, it is best obtained by 
column chromatography. 

In the present work cardanol and cardol have been 
separated by this technique with thin layer chromato- 
graphic Silica Gel H type 60 at much higher solute/ 
adsorbent ratios than previously (8,9) with the additional 
objectives of effecting solvent recovery and column reuse. 

The conditions we have found valuable are similar to 
those described in the technique of flash chromatography 
(10), although our experiments with the pressurized tech- 
nique were done prior to that description. The important 
factors in preparative liquid chromatography of sample 
load and resolution (11), of large samples of solute (12) 

'This publication is Part 26 in the series of "Long Chain Phenols." 
Reference 1 is Part 25. 

and theoretical aspects (13) have not been examined in 
the field of phenolic lipid separation. 

Argentation methods are necessary (14) for resolving 
the monoene, diene and triene constituents of the com- 
ponent phenols as fractional crystallization procedures 
are unduly slow (15), although for some applications (16) 
complete resolution of the constituents is not necessary. 
Argentation columns have been prepared previously by 
slurrying aqueous (17) or aqueous methanolic solution of 
silver nitrate with Silica Gel G (18) and by the use of silver 
nitrate dissolved in acetonitrile (19). We have examined 
the novel method of dry incorporation of finely powdered 
silver nitrate into Silica Gel H 60 and much higher 
solute/adsorbent ratios for the separation of the constit- 
uents of cardanol. 

All fractions obtained in chromatographic separations 
have been monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
followed by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) examina- 
tion (20) of the combined fractions. Fractions from argen- 
tation columns were analyzed subsequently by high 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (21). Quan- 
titative analysis has not been used previously (8,22,23). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Materials. Technical CNSL was obtained from British 
Coco Mills (Hull, United Kingdom}, Tar Residuals Ltd. 
(London, S.E.I., United Kingdom} and Minnesota 3M 
Research Ltd. (Harlow, United Kingdom} Natural CNSL 
was extracted as described {9} as were the recovered 
cardol, 2-methylcardol and cardanol after removal of 
anacardic acid used for the separation in Table 2. Tech- 
nical CNSL was molecularly distilled in a single stage 
wiped-wall still to remove polymeric materials. Vacuum- 
distilled CNSL was isolated as described (5}. 

Silica Gel H (TLC grade, type 60, article 7736, E. 
Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany} or Silica Gel (article 
9385} and/or Silica Gel MFC was used. Silica Gel G would 
be equally effective. 

Chromatography. Preparative column chromatography 
for the experiments in Table 1 was carried out with a wide 
bore (id 6.5 cm X 50 cm length} glass column of known 
volume, equipped with a sintered disc (porosity 2), a stop- 
cock with a PTFE key at the lower end and a tightly fit- 
ting rubber bung at the upper end having a glass entry 
tube for pumped solvent or for attachment of a hand- 
operated double rubber bulb, air pressurized (scent bottle 
type}, which was invaluable in the absence of a com- 
pressed air supply. 

The column was packed by slurrying the silica gel with 
a known volume of light petroleum and consolidation by 
light tapping during filling. From the volume of solvent 
collected when the solvent and adsorbent levels were 
equal, the dead space was found. Three closely fitting 
circles of filter paper were placed on the adsorbent to 
ensure even passage of the solute solution (in light 
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petroleum 60-80 C). A hand-actuated air pressure ensured 
a practical rate  of development and elution; in the absence 
of this, a small reciprocat ing pump  (Hyflo model B, Met- 
calf Bros., London, United Kingdom) was useful for step- 
wise elution, a l though it was pract icable to remove the 
bung  and add the new solvent when the adsorbent  was 
a lmost  exposed. 

Light  pet roleum (60-80 C) with the progress ive  addi- 
tion of diethyl  ether was preferred to light petroleum/ 
ethyl  aceta te  to ass is t  solvent recovery by  distillation. 
Chloroform/ethyl acetate (Table 3) was an alternative sol- 
vent  wi th  which TLC experience could be related to t h a t  
of column chromatography.  All fractions were monitored 
by  analytical  TLC on Silica Gel G type  60 (commercial 
plates) with the solvent, light petroleum (40-60 C) diethyl 
e ther  (70:30, v/v) and visualization of bands  with 0.1% 
ethanolic rhodamine 6G or 50% aqueous sulphuric acid 
followed by  charr ing a t  150 C. For  fract ion volumes of 
20 ml or less, a fraction collector was used of the turn- 
table  type  with 84 tubes  (Central Igni t ion Co., London, 
N.I., Uni ted Kingdom). Fract ions  were combined appro- 
priately into six groups and concentrated and the phenolic 
mater ia l  was weighed. 

The comparat ive  separat ions with Silica Gel MFC were 
per formed with glass columns packed as before and 
usable without pressurization (i.e., 2.5 cm • 65 cm length) 
equipped with a P T F E  stopcock. 

Dry  incorporat ion argenta t ion  columns (Table 3) were 
prepared from Silica Gel H (type 60, article 7736) by  mix- 
ing with  dry, finely ground silver n i t ra te  of particle size 
distr ibution as indicated in Table 3, followed by  a brief 
ac t ivat ion of the mixture  at  110 C and then packed as 
before. Control wet incorporation columns were prepared 
using a concentrated aqueous solution of silver ni t ra te  
with the Silica Gel H and by  drying, grinding and activa- 

tion of the mix ture  in subdued light at  110 C. Columns 
were pro tec ted  f rom the l ight by  wrapping with foil and 
were used  with  pressur izat ion.  The solvent  l ight  
pet roleum (60-80 C) diethylether  was preferred to light 
petroleum/ethyl  acetate.  Fract ions  eluted with light 
petroleum/ether were free of silver nitrate; it was removed 
from methanolic  eluates by  evaporat ion and aqueous 
washing of the ethereal extract,  which was then dried and 
weighed. All fractions were monitored by  analytical TLC 
as described (5) with reference samples  of the cardanol 
const i tuents .  

GLC on the  fract ions f rom argenta t ion  columns was 
conducted at  190 C with 4% (w/w) polyethyleneglycol  
adipate on silanized 60-100 mesh chromosorb W and ap- 
para tus  as described (20). Fract ions f rom column separa- 
tions on Silica Gel 4 type 60 were analyzed on 3% SE 30 
as described (20). 

HPLC of fract ions f rom argenta t ion  columns was ef- 
fected more recently by the reversed phase  procedure on 
5 ~m ODS Spherisorb with equipment  and the gradient  
elution p rog ram as described (21). 

The following unsa tu ra ted  cons t i tuents  had the reten- 
tions (min) indicated, (15:3)-cardol (2.26), (15:3)-cardanol 
(3.37), (15:2)-cardanol (4.07), (15:l-cardanol (7.63) and 
polymer  (14.16). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Adsorption chromatography of cashew phenols. Follow- 
ing earlier exper iments  in which Davison grade silica gel 
60-120 mesh had been used with an adsorbent/solute 
ratio of 50:1, it seemed feasible to effect practical  separa- 
tions with TLC type silica gel having considerably greater 
surface area and uniformity of particle size. Table 1 sum- 
marizes two experiments of the series in which two grades 

TABLE 1 

Adsorption Chromatography of Technical CNSL on Silica Gel H TLC Type 

Silica 
Technical Gel H Combined Wt 
CNSL (g) (g) fraction (g) % Solvent a Volume (ml) Component phenol 

Experiment 1 Article 
(25.6) 7736; 

4th reuse 
of column 
~125) 

Experiment 2 Article 
(50.0) 9385 

(25O) 

1 17.68 69.1 P; P/E (12:1); P/E (10:1) 650; 650; 650 
2 0.90 3.5 P/E (7:1) 650 
3 0.98 3.9 P/E (3:1) 650 
4 0.80 3.1 P/E (1:1) 650 
5 2.84 11.1 P/E (1:1) 650 
6 2.40 9.3 M 650 

1 (1-80) c 34.42 61.0 P; P/E (12:1); P/E (10:1) 1000; 500; 500; 500 
P/E {7:1) 

2 (82-89) 1.04 3.7 P/E (3:1) 500 

3 (90-97) 2.34 4.2 PIE (3:1); P/E {1:1) 500; 500 

4 (98-106) 4.17 7.4 P/E (1:1) 500 

5 (107-122) 9.19 16 .3  PIE (1:1) 650 
6 (128-141) 5.24 9.3 M 2000 

Cardanol pure 
Cardanol/2-methylcardol 
Cardanol/2-methylcardol 
2-methylcardol/cardol 
Cardol (pure) 
Polymer 

Cardanol (98.5%) b 

Cardanol (87.5%), 
2-methylcardol 
Cardanol (61.5%), 
2-methylcardol (36.4%) 
2-methylcardol (52.3%), 
cardol (40.8%) 
Cardol (98.8%) 
Polymer 

aLp, light petroleum (60-80); E, diethylether; M, methanol. 
bGLC analyses of trimethylsilylether. 
CFigures in brackets show the ranges of subfractions of eluant collected. 
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of Silica Gel (type 60) were used. The vertical columns 
show the combined phenolic fractions, the weight and per- 
cent of the bulked fractions, the compositional assign- 
ment of the fraction and the relevant solvent and its 
volume for that part of the chromatogram. In a 
preliminary experiment with semipurified technical 
CNSL, Silica Gel H type 60 (article 7736) was used, after 
which the column then was reused four times with the 
same solvent system. For the first three runs, 30.20 g, 
34.97 g and 35.60 g, respectively, of semipurified CNSL 
were used; in the fourth, 25.60 g of technical CNSL was 
used, as shown in the table. The amount of solute was 
increased in the first three because the resolution was sus- 
tained in the series. Visual examination alone of the final 
array of fractions clearly indicated the demarcation be- 
tween the main component phenols. Figure 1 shows a 
typical chromatogram by analytical TLC of alternate 
samples in which a total of 141 fractions was collected. 
Figure 2 gives the results from combining fractions. It  
was convenient to combine fractions into six groups in 
the two experiments, the first representing pure cardanol 
and the fourth or fifth being pure cardol, while 
2-methylcardol containing some cardanol or cardol was 
present in intermediate fractions. Polymeric material was 
eluted with methanol and tenaciously held .colored 

material (in the case of technical CNSL} with a small 
volume of acetic acid, following the removal of which the 
column could be reused for other separations. That com- 
plete separations of the two main component phenols, car- 
danol and cardol, were achieved was confirmed by GLC 
120) as shown for experiment 2 (Table 1). For six ex- 
periments, the recoveries of cardanol were 77.5, 77.5, 81.0 
and 76.0% from single stage molecularly distilled CNSL 
and 69.1 and 61.0% from technical CNSL; recoveries of 
cardol were 17.7, 14.2, 8.6, 10.2, 11.9 and 16.3%. 

A number of purely comparative separations of 
technical CNSL were carried out on Silica Gel MFC. In 
the three experiments at the adsorbent/solute ratios of 
45:1, 30:1 and 16:1, the recoveries of cardanol were 71.8, 
66.4 and 71.07 and of cardol were 16.7, 12.0 and 17.0%, 
respectively. In the first two experiments the main com- 
ponent phenols were resolved, as shown by analytical 
TLC and GLC while separations were inadequate in the 
final experiment. Generally, therefore, Silica Gel MFC is 
only effective compared with Silica Gel H (type 60) if used 
in a 10-fold greater proportion. In a final experiment with 
a 3:1 mixture of Silica Gel H (type 60) and MFC grade 
and an adsorbent/solute ratio of 3.2:1, the quality of the 
recovered cardanol (66.9%) and cardol (5.79%) was 
diminished and the presence of a number of intermediate 
mixed fraction rendered the separation much less 
effective. 

Natural CNSL is a useful source of the component 
phenols, cardol and 2-methylcardol, after removal of 
anacardic acid. Table 2 shows a separation on Silica Gel 
G (type 60) with an adsorbent/solute ratio of 25:1, in 
which cardol (61.2%), 2-methylcardol (4.9%) and cardanol 
(25.8%) were recovered. Both analytical TLC and a plot 
of fraction weight/fraction number or volume eluant in- 
dicated three distinct stages in the separation. Com- 
parison with an earlier separation on Silica Gel MFC type 
(adsorbent/solute, 40:1) confirmed the remarkable effec- 
tiveness of Silica Gel G type 60. 

Plots of both fraction weight/fraction number and frac- 
tion weight/volume of eluant for the experiment given in 
Table 1 with Silica Gel H type 60 showed that the separa- 
tions were optimal. Below an adsorbent/solute ratio of 5:1 
with Silica Gel H type 60, it appears likely that  the elu- 

FIG. 1. Analytical  TLC on combined fractions from experiment 2, 
Table 1. R Iref. technical CNSL), alternate fractions examined to frac- 
tion 121, then every fourth fraction to fraction 141, A frn. 10, B frn. 
30, C frn. 50, D frn. 70, E frn. 90 (X frn. 81), F frn. 110, G frn. 130. 

FIG. 2. Analytical  TLC on fractions 1-141 from experiment 2, 
Table 1, on Silica Gel G type 60. Fraction 81 was a fraction collected 
after the column had been left overnight in the middle of a separa- 
tion. It shows a trace of cardol and 2-methylcardol to be present. 
R (ref. technical CNSL), combined phenolic fractions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
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TABLE 2 

Adsorption Chromatography of Natural CNSL Phenols (After Removal of Anaeardic Acid) on Silica Gel G (TLC Type} 

Natural Silica Combined 
CNSL Gel G main Wt Volume 

(g) (g) fractions (g) % Solvent a (ml) Component phenol 

9.8 250 1 0.07 0.71 C 1000 
2 2.54 25.8 C/EA (50:1) 1200 
3 0.10 1.02 C/EA (50:1) 400 
4 0.48 4.90 C/EA (19:1) 800 
5 0.08 0.82 C/EA (9:1) 500 
6 6.02 61.2 C/EA (9:1) 2000 

Minor components 
Cardanol (pure) 
Cardanol, 2-methylcardol 
2-Methylcardol (pure) 
2-Methylcardol, cardol 
Cardol (pure) 

ac, chloroform; EA, ethyl acetate. 

t ion program would have to be modified to achieve an 
equivalent resolution. I t  is of interest  tha t  the volumes 
of eluant/g technical CNSL in two experiments with Silica 
Gel MFC and in experiment  2 ITable 1) were ca. 500 ml, 
200 ml and 100 ml, respectively, and the use of Silica Gel 
H type  already results in an economy of solvent. 

The range of the particle size and its distr ibution ap- 
pear in our experience to be particularly significant, 
al though the influence of solute load on resolution (11) 
and of large samples of solute (12) and the effect of 
tamping compared to natural sett lement of the adsorbent 
slurry (25) are important .  Silica Gel H (type 60, article 
7736} has probably more than 20 times the surface area]g 
compared with the MFC type if the particle size in the 
middle of the ranges of 0.01-0.04 mm and 0.075 mm, 
respectively, is compared. Silica Gel (article 9385}, by con- 
t rast ,  with a particle size range of 0.040-0.063 mm may 
be intermediate in surface area/g bu t  probably is more 
uniform. Silica Gel H or G, type  60 has a considerable 
potential  use for the column separation of various syn- 
thet ic  or natural  product  mixtures.  

Argentation column chromatography of cardanol. For 
synthet ic  purposes pure const i tuents  of phenolic lipids 
are required, whereas in o ther  work, concentrates of an 
excess of one const i tuent  are adequate (16}. Cardanol 
methyl  ether has been separated on alumina into its 15:1, 
15:2 and 15:3 const i tuents  (26). These cannot  be easily 
demethyla ted  (27) to the corresponding cardanol com- 
pounds, al though the tr imethylsi lyl  ether (28) probably 
could be used because it is readily reconverted to car- 
danol, itself not  resolvable on such a column. Argenta- 
tion column chromatography (17) appeared to be the 
method of choice with Silica Gel type  60 as the adsorbent 
with higher solute/adsorbent ratios than previously used 
(8). To avoid the lengthy procedure involved with aqueous 
solutions of silver ni t ra te  and Silica Gel G, we adopted 
for column work the novel expedient of dry incorporation 
of the finely divided salt. Table 3 summarizes two ex- 
periments of the series on the separation of cardanol with 
a pressurized column packed with Silica Gel H type  60 
containing 15% (w/w) silver nitrate,  10% having proved 
insufficient. The initial experiments were carried out with 
dry incorporation and adsorbent/solute ratios of 16:1, 20:1 
and 10:1, giving total  recoveries of 55.0, 76.7 and 77.2%, 
respectively, of main const i tuents  (monoene, diene and 

triene), with the remaining material representing mixed 
fractions. The percent  in the first experiment was low, 
probably due to i ts being a preliminary run. For com- 
parative purposes only, two control experiments were con- 
ducted on columns prepared by wet incorporation of silver 
ni t ra te  with adsorbent/solute ratios of 28:1 and 18:1. The 
total  recoveries of cardanol const i tuents  were 85.0 and 
75.1%, the last giving a comparable separation to experi- 
ment  1 in Table 3. All fractions were monitored by 
analytical TLC with visualization by  the acidic charring 
method and then were combined to give the main frac- 
tions described in the table. Plots of fraction weight/frac- 
tion number or of fraction weight/volume of eluant for 
the experiments showed tha t  an adsorbent/solute ratio 
of 25:1 is probably optimal and tha t  below this, unre- 
solved intermediate fractions begin to increase. Experi- 
ment  1 was carried out  with the lowest adsorbent/solute 
ratio in the series and, although both analytical TLC and 
GLC had indicated good separations, the lack of resolu- 
tion of the 15:0- and 15:l-constituents led us to use HPLC 
analysis some time after the fractions had been collected. 
Fractions 3, 7 and 9 (Table 4) contain concentrates of the 
15:1-, 15:2- and 15:3-constituents, respectively. 

By  comparison, a t  the much greater  adsorbent/solute 
rat io of 900:1 on Silica Gel (60-120), which is larger in 
particle size than Silica Gel MFC containing 100% silver 
nitrate,  complete resolution of cardanol with virtually 
100% recovery of solute was effected (8). The resolution 
2d/(w, + w2) can be readily found to be 5 from the infor- 
mation given; both  the adsorbent/solute proportion and 
the percent of silver ni trate could have been considerably 
lowered. The present described experiments had to be con- 
cluded before the full scope of the dry incorporation 
technique could be examined in the higher adsorbent/  
solute ratio range between 25:1 and 40:1. Similar separa- 
tions of other cashew phenols have been effected at higher 
adsorbent/solute rat ios by  the wet method. Methyl  
anacardate,  the methyl  ester of (IV) (2.5 g), was readily 
resolved into the 15:0, 15:1, 15:2 and 15:3 const i tuents  
on Silica Gel H type  60 (170 g) impregnated with silver 
ni t ra te  (340 g) by  the slurry method. Cardol (II) contains 
more than 65% of the 15:3 const i tuent  and on Silica Gel 
H type  60 (200 g) containing 15% silver nitrate, with an 
adsorbent/solute ratio of 48:1, it very readily was obtained 
pure. 
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TABLE 3 

Argentation Adsorpt ion Chromatographic Separat ion of Mixed Cardanol on Silica Gel H TLC Type 
Containing 15% Dry Incorporated Silver Ni t ra te  a 

245 

Silica 
Cardanol Gel H Combined main Wt  Cardanol 

(g) (g) fractions (g) % const i tuents  Solvent  b Volume (ml) 

12.5 250 

10 100 

1 0.6 6.0 15:0, 15:1 P; P/E (20:1} 
2 1.22 12.2 15:1 P; {15:1} 
3 1.36 13.6 15:1 P/E (12:1) 
4 0.52 5.2 15:1 P/E (10:1) 
5 0.75 7.5 15:1, 15:2 P/E (8:1) 
6 0.91 9.1 15:2, 15:1 P/E (5:1) 
7 1.28 12.8 15:2 P/E (2:1} 
8 0.52 5.2 15:2, 15:3 P/E (2:1} 
9 2.34 23.4 15:3 P/E (2:1) 

1 (33-64} c 6.48 42.30 Monoene 
2 (65-82} 2.27 14.82 Monoene, diene 
3 (83-104} 2.04 13.32 Diene, 

monoene 
4 (105-122) 0.99 6.46 Triene, diene 
5 {123-140} 1.00 6.50 Triene 

6 {141-166} 2.54 16.60 Triene 

100; 500 
300 
300 
400 
300 
1000 
400 
100 
100 

P; P/E {20:1} for fractions {1-12} 100; 500 
P/E (15:1) {13-24} 300 

P/E (12:1} (25-46} 300 
P/E (10:1} (47-70) 400 
PIE (8:1) {71-90} 300 
P/E (5:1) (91-146} 1000 
P/E (2:1} (147-166} 600 

apart icle  size sieve distribution: 94.6% passed through 500 ~m, 87.1% through 355 ~m, 68.1% through 210 #m and 9.4% through 53 ~m. 
bp, l ight  petroleum (60-80}; E, diethylether. 
CFigures in parentheses show the ranges of subfract ions of eluant collected. 

TABLE 4 

Composition (%} by HPLC Analysis  of Fract ions from Argenta t ion  Adsorpt ion Chromatography of Cardanol a 

% Composit ion of cardan~ cons t i tuents  

Fract ions Wt  (g) % 15:3 (Triene) 15:2 (Diene) 15:1 (Monoene) 15:0 (Saturated} 

1 0.60 6.0 . . . .  
2 1.22 12.2 2.95 0.62 81.35 
3 1.36 13.6 2.29 4.26 85.19 8.26 
4 0.52 5.2 4:27 4.90 89.31 1.52 
5 0.75 7.5 5~83 13.54 80.03 0.60 
6 0.91 9.1 18.99 45.78 35.22 0.0 
7 1.28 12.8 3.06 82.21 13.17 1.55 
8 0.52 5.2 32.03 65.00 2.77 -- 
9 2.34 23.4 96.54 1.99 1.47 -- 

aThe cardanol had the composition 15:3-cardanol (43.43%}, 15:2-cardanol {18.20%}, 15:l-cardanol (25.11%), 15:0-cardanol (3.01%}, cardol 
{1.15%}, polymer {7.32%}, and was used for the  separation on 100 g Silica Gel G {Table 3). 
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A sensitive and accurate method for detection and quan- 
titation of deuterated fatty acids in the presence of large 
amounts of unlabeled fatty acids is described using mass 
fragmentography in combination with the preparation of 
tertiarybutyldimethylsi lyl  esters (t-BDMS). The method 
has been applied to determination of deuterated stearic, 
oleic, elaidic and linoleic acids in human plasma lipopro- 
teins following duodenal perfusion with a micellar mix- 
ture of acids. Over a concentration range of 10-1000 ng/ 
ml, the average coefficient of variation for the linoleate 
was 3% and for the oleate (elaidate} ester was 2%. 
Lipids 21, 247-251 (1986). 

The analysis of fatty acid composition of human body 
fluids has proven to be an important aspect of the in- 
vestigation of metabolic abnormalities (1,2). Ideally, the 
metabolism of individual fat ty acids should be studied 
simultaneously to control for biological variability and 
analytical differences. The use of fatty acids with radioac- 
tive carbon or tritium is limited to dual label experiments 
and, more importantly, their use in human subjects is 
precluded because of radiation hazards. Emken et al. (3,4} 
have overcome these problems by labeling the long chain 
fatty acids with the stable isotope deuterium. When each 
fat ty acid is labeled with a definite number of deuterium 
atoms per molecule, each exogenous acid can be identified 
by its characteristic molecular weight using gas chroma- 
tography with mass spectrometry (GC-MS). However, the 
fatty acid methyl esters generally used for this analysis 
yield very weak signals for the parent or any other 
characteristic ion (4) and large quantities of deuterium- 
labeled fat ty acids must be administered to human sub- 
jects, which is inefficient and expensive. Likewise, the 
trimethylsilyl esters of fat ty acids yield only marginally 
larger proportions of the higher mass fragments than the 
methyl esters in the electron impact mode of MS (5). 
However, Phillipou et al. (6) have demonstrated that the 
electron impact ionization of the t-BDMS esters of fat ty 
acids display prominent (M-C4Hg) + ions and that the pro- 
portion of the total ionization carried by this fragment 
for the saturated and mono-, di- and triunsaturated acid 
derivatives permits their detection at the subnanogram 
level by mass fragmentography. 

The present study confirms the qualitative findings of 
Phillipou et al. (6) and extends them to the quantitation 
of unlabeled and deuterium-labeled fatty acids in human 
plasma following duodenal perfusion with micellar solu- 
tions of appropriate precursors. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Standards and substrates. Individual C16 and Cls fatty 
acids commonly found in natural fats were purchased 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at University of 
Calgary, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, 3330 
Hospital Drive N.W., Calgary, Alberta, T2N 4N1 Canada. 

from Applied Science Laboratories {State College, Penn- 
sylvania) as were standard mixtures of these acids or their 
methyl esters. Deuterated linoleate (74.0% 17, 17, 18, 
18-d4}, stearate {87.26% 9, 10, 13, 13, 14, 14-d6), oleate 
(82.24% 14, 14, 15, 15, 17, 18-d6)and elaidate {86.81% 13, 
13, 14, 14-&) were prepared and identified as previously 
described (3}. These compounds are further characterized 
in the Results section. 

Calibration. For calibration of the GC-MS response, the 
deuterated acids were combined in duplicate sets of 10, 
20, 40, 75 and 100 ~g of &-linoleate and 100 ~g of 
d~-stearate, d,-oleate or &-elaidate and were subjected to 
GC-MS analysis in the 20 to 200 nanogram range of mass 
per sample injection. The response was calibrated and cor- 
rection factors were calculated assuming that parallel 
analyses of the corresponding mixtures of fat ty acids as 
the methyl esters by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) 
gave the true weight response. The validity of this 
assumption was confirmed by quantitative analysis of ap- 
propriate standard mixtures of fat ty acids. The linearity 
of the response of the mass spectrometer was determined 
by diluting known amounts of the mixed deuterated fatty 
acids with increasing amounts of total lipid extracts of 
representative plasma samples, and the relative recovery 
and linearity of response was determined using gas chro- 
matographic analysis response as the reference standard. 

Preparation of derivatives. The fat ty acids were con- 
verted to methyl esters (7) by reaction with boron 
trifluoride in methanol for GLC (one-half of the sample) 
and into the t-BDMS esters (8) for combined GC-MS (the 
other half of the sample). For the latter purpose the fatty 
acid samples were dried under nitrogen, dissolved in 
500 ~l of N,N-dimethylformamide and derivatized by add- 
ing 500 ~1 of the silylating mixture containing 1 mM t- 
butyldimethylchlorosilane and 2.5 mM imidazole dis- 
solved in 1 ml dimethylformamide (Applied Science 
Laboratories). The samples were heated at 80 C for 
90 rain. After cooling, the reaction mixture was diluted 
with 5 ml of water and extracted three times with 
petroleum ether, and the extracts were taken to dryness 
and redissolved in hexane for injection into the GC-MS 
system. 

GLC and GC-MS analyses. GLC was performed on a 
Hewlett-Packard model 5840 instrument equipped with 
a 25 m fused silica SP-2100 (methyl silicone fluid) capillary 
column. The column oven temperature was programmed 
from 150-200 C at 5 C/min with the injector and flame 
ionization detector ports at 250 C. Nitrogen was the car- 
rier gas at 5 ml/min. 

GC-MS was carried out on a Hewlett-Packard 5985B 
automated gas chromatograph/quadrupole mass spec- 
trometer system equipped with a 25 m SP-2100 fused 
silica capillary column. The carrier gas was helium at 5 psi 
head pressure. The column oven temperature was pro- 
grammed from 100 to 270 C at 6 C/min. Transfer lines and 
the ion source were at 250 C. All spectra were determined 
in the electron impact mode at an electron energy of 
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70 eV. Mass chromatograms were obtained by a scanning 
search in the mass range m/z 200-400 at one scan/sec for 
the (M-57) § ion of linoleate (m/z 337, do and m/z 341, d4), 
stearate (m/z 341, do and m/z 347, d6), oleate (m/z 339, do 
and m/z 345, d6) and elaidate (m/z 339, do and m/z 343, d4). 

Method of duodenal perfusion. A micellar solution was 
prepared of 10.6 mM d4-1inoleate, 10.6 mM d~-elaidate, 
9.5 mM d6-oleate and 4.3 mM d6-stearate in 45 mM 
sodium tauracholate in 1.5 1 of Kreb' s-Ringer phosphate 
buffer. This mixture was perfused at 7.5 ml/min for four 
hr into the duodenum of a 24-year-old male with no 
gastrointestinal  disease after an overnight fast. Plasma 
samples were taken at 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12 and 24 hr. The 
plasma samples were separated into the major lipopro- 
tein classes by gradient ultracentrifugation (9) and the 
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FIG. 1. Mass spectra of the t-BDMS esters of deuterated fatty  acids 
in the m/z 300-400 range. A, linoleate; B, oleate; C, elaldate; D, 
stearate. The (M-57y used for identification and its percentage of 
total  ion yield are indicated. 

lipids were extracted by the method of Folch et al. (10). 
The chylomicron triacylglycerols were isolated by thin- 
layer chromatography (11) and the fa t ty  acids were 
prepared by saponification and acidification {12}. 

Characterization of the deuterated fatty acids. Figure 1 
gives the mass spectra of the t-BDMS esters of the 
deuterated fa t ty  acids in the m/z 300-400 range. The in- 
tensities of the major ions are tabulated in Table 1. I t  is 
seen that the t-BDMS esters yield very prominent (M-57} § 
ions for all the fa t ty  acids, which account for 50-60% of 
the total ion intensity, as previously reported by PhiUipou 
et al. (6) for the unlabeled fa t ty  acids. This facilitates 
greatly the detection of these acids at low levels of con- 
centration and represents an average increase of 10- to 
100-fold in the sensitivity over that  realized for the cor- 
responding fa t ty  acid methyl esters. From the mass spec- 
tra, it is possible to recognize that  the various fa t ty  acids 
contain different amounts  of the deuterated species, 
which can be readily est imated from the (M-57} § ions. 
Table 2 gives the distribution of deuterium in the labeled 

TABLE 1 

Major Mass Abundance a of Mass  Spectra of Standard Deuterated 
Fatty  Acids as the t -BDMS Esters in the m/z 200-400 Range 

Mass number % Linoleate % Oleate % Elaidate % Stearate 
(M-57) § 18:2d, 18:ld~ 18:1d4 18:0d~ 

337.3 15.33 2.98 
338.3 4.60 0.79 
339.3 1.89 
340.3 0.8 
341.3 45.30 2.94 
342.3 12.76 0.98 
343.3 4.09 2.87 
344.4 1.29 6.86 
345.3 8.82 59.82 
346.3 2.97 16.31 
347.4 1.18 4.69 
348.4 0.90 
349.4 
383.4 1.42 
385.5 
387.4 0.87 

1.72 
4.33 

65.04 
19.34 
6.26 
1.55 
0.88 

0.88 

1.36 

1.68 
7.68 

64.95 
18.49 
4.93 

aData is corrected for natural abundance. 

TABLE 2 

Distribution of Deuterium in Synthet ic  Fatty  Acids  a 

Number of % Stearate % Oleate % Elaidate % Linoleate 
deuterium 18:0d6 18:1d6 18:1d4 18:2d4 

0 0.000 0.989 2.223 22.667 
1 0.000 0.386 1.075 0.662 
2 0.107 1.033 2.316 1.198 
3 0.102 0.769 4.674 1.150 
4 0.749 3.399 86.806 74.070 
5 7.698 7.158 2.278 0.048 
6 87.261 82.240 0.000 0.036 
7 3.509 3.096 0.628 0.170 
8 0.221 0.639 
9 0.308 0.289 

10 0.045 

aData is corrected for natural abundance. 
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fatty acids and illustrates the content of major deuterated 
species in each acid. Thus, linoleic acid contained 74.07% 
18:2d4, stearate 87.26% 18:0d6, oleate 82.24% 18:1d6 and 
elaidate 86.81% 18:1d4. In addition, each fa t ty  acid con- 
tains significant amounts  of do and d,, dz, d3 and some 
d4 and ds species. 

Calibration of the MS response. Mass chromatograms 
obtained from the (M-57) § ion of unlabeled linoleate (m/z 
337) and stearate (m/z 341) mixtures and for the total ion 
current in the 200 to 400 mass range are illustrated 
(Fig. 2). On the basis of relative peak areas, it was possi- 
ble to calculate ion yield for esters of linoleic and stearic 
acid esters and to relate them to each other and to the 
mass proportions for the same mixtures of acids follow- 
ing GLC analysis of the methyl  esters. Comparison of 
relative responses of t-BDMS esters of fa t ty  acids in the 
mass spectrometer in relation to mass responses in the 
flame ionization detector indicate tha t  ester of linoleic 
acid is recovered in nearly correct weight ratio to the 
stearate acid internal s tandard (Table 3}. In the GC-MS 
system, however, the t-BDMS ester of the linoleic acid 
compared to stearate gives only about 50% recovery 
(response factor of 2.13 _ 0.22} over the tested concen- 
tration range. Using similar mass chromatograms,  
average response factors were obtained for the other un- 
saturated fa t ty  acid and linoleate. The average relative 
response factors for linoleate/oleate and linoleate/elaidate 
peaks were similar but  significantly lower than those for 

the linoleate/stearate pair (1.82 +_ 0.43 and 1.84 +_ .13, 
respectively}. These correction factors were applicable 
over the concentration range of 10 to 100 ~g. I t  follows 
that  oleate and elaidate gave comparable ion yields in the 
mass spectrometer  but  were slightly lower than those 
given by stearate, yielding an oleate (elaidate) stearate 
correction factor of 1.13 ___ 0.1. Reproducibility of 
analyses was excellent over the entire range of working 
concentrations as indicated by the coefficients of 
variance, which range from 0 to 2.83%. 

Fa t ty  acids give linear response in the concentration 
range 10-100 ~g, which has been extrapolated to the 
origin (Fig. 3). 

Relative recoveries of the deuterated fa t ty  acids follow- 
ing addition to plasma lipid extracts  also are illustrated 
(Table 4 and Fig. 4). Recoveries are expressed in relation 
to GC-MS/GC and gas chromatographic analysis. All 
deuterated acids are recovered in the proportion in which 
they are added, and no serious interferences were detected 
for any of them at this level of concentration. In addi- 
tion, the added fa t ty  acids gave linear quanti tat ive 
responses over the range of 5-150 pg of added fa t ty  acid 
per ml of plasma. 

Application. Figure 5 illustrates a mass chromatogram 
obtained for the M-57) § ions of the various deuterated 
fa t ty  acid esters in a sample of chylomicrons recovered 
from a subject following intraduodenal infusion of a 
miceUar mixture of the fat ty acids in the molar ratio given 
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FIG. 2. Mass chromatograms for the (M-57) § of the t-BDMS esters of linoleate (m/z 337) and stearate (m/z 
341) mixtures and the total ion current in the 200-400 mass range. A, area. 

TABLE 3 

Response of Fatty Acid t-BDMS Esters in the GC/MS System Relative to Recoveries by GLC a 

16 
Absolute 18:2d4/18:Od~ 18:2d,/18:1d, 18:2d4]18:1d4 
weight 

(~g) GLC GC/MS CF GLC GC/MS CF c GLC GC/MS CF 

l0 b 9.42 b 4.24 b 2.22 8.51 b 4.59 b 1.85 11.40 b 5.63 b 2.02 
20 17.25 8.25 2.09 19.10 10.37 1.84 21.15 10.94 1.93 
40 39.63 16.44 2.41 39.29 21.15 1.86 40.93 23.02 1.77 
80 77.57 36.82 2.10 66.33 37.05 1.79 85.50 47.56 1.79 

100 104.56 57.45 1.82 91.70 51.95 1.76 106.97 62.81 1.70 

Mean _ S.E. 2.13 • 0.22 1.82 • 0.43 1.84• 0.13 

CF, correction factor; GLC, gas liquid chromatography; GC/MS, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry. 
aRelative recoveries are based on a constant concentration of stearate. 
bValues are expressed in ~g. 
cCorrection factors were calculated by dividing the amount determined by GLC by the amount determined 
by GC-MS. 
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in the Methods  section. The lowest  pa t t e rn  in Figure 5 
represents  the profile of the to ta l  f a t t y  acid ester  as 
detected by  the to ta l  ion current  of the mass  spec- 
t rometer .  A tota l  of eight long chain f a t ty  acids, four ex- 
ogenous and four endogenous, was identified by  the an- 
t ic ipated character is t ic  ions. In  addition to the natura l  
(m/z 339) and deuterium labeled (d6) oleate (m/z 345) peak, 
small isolated satellite peaks  of oleate are present  at  m/z 
341 (do + P2), and at  m/z 347 Id6 + P2). In  addition, 
1.033% and 3.096% of the labeled oleate were d2 and d7 
species, respectively.  A small  isotope satellite peak tm/z 
343) also is present  for the unlabeled occurring stearate.  
Relat ive percentages  of d i d o  + dx • 100 of each labeled 
f a t ty  acid incorporated in the chylomicron triacylglyc- 
erols is indicated (Table 5). Repeat  analysis  of the same 
sample  establ ished tha t  45.9% linoleate, 45.93% oleate, 
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FIG. 3. Relative percent of linoleate/elaidate, linoleate/stearate and 
linoleate/oleate in standard mixtures (10-100 ~g}. Comparison of 
recoveries (%) by GC-MS vs GLC. 

83.93% elaidate and 38.05% s teara te  in chylomicron 
tr iacylglycerols or iginated f rom the perfusate.  Af ter  ap- 
plication of appropr ia te  response factors  and knowledge 
of the percentage of each labeled f a t t y  acid fed, and with 
several t ime points  during the course of absorpt ion and 
incorporation, the relative recovery of linoleate to 
stearate,  oleate to stearate,  oleate to elaidate, and oleate 
(elaidate) to s t ea ra te  can be determined and compared  in 
normal  individuals and in subjects  with abnormali t ies  of 
lipid absorption.  

D I S C U S S I O N  

The present study confirms the u s e l e s s  of the t -BDMS 
esters  for the GC-MS analysis  of long chain f a t t y  acids 
in general and linoleic acid in particular.  Use of this 
derivat ive is par t icular ly  advantageous  for analysis  of 
small amounts  of f a t ty  acids or low enrichments of stable 
isotope-labeled species in a large pool of unlabeled 
molecules. On the basis  of quant i ta t ion of the f a t t y  acids 
as their t-BDMS esters, it may  be est imated tha t  t-BDMS 
esters, compared  to previous work with methy l  esters, 
permit  work at  sensit ivit ies grea ter  by  one or two orders 
of magnitude.  Therefore, the method should be of special 
interest  to studies with stable isotope-labeled f a t t y  acids 
in infants  who can provide only small samples of blood. 
There appear  to have been no previous quant i ta t ive  
analyses of the t -BDMS esters  of f a t ty  acids and no at- 
t emp t s  at  calibration of the GC-MS response, al though 

TABLE 4 
Recovery of Labeled Fatty Acids Added to Plasma GC-MS a 
vs GLC Analysis 

18:2 18:1 {c) 18:1 (t) 18:0 

GC-MS b GLCb GC-MS GLC GC-MS GLC GC-MS GLC 

89.5 95.8 127.1  123.4  128.5 134.6 130.3 132.2 
51.8 54.9 90.7 84.4 95.8 96.2 89.9 88.1 
39.5 41.6 76.7 67.5 72.1 71.8 80.9 76.9 
19.7 16.1 2 2 . 4 6  32.9 41.2 38.5 41.0 38.5 
5.8 8.2 15.46 16.5 20.0 19.2 17.9 17.6 

7.1 8.2 10.0 9.6 7.9 8.8 
4.1 4.1 3.6 4.8 4.3 4.4 

aGC-MS, % of total fatty acid labeled • total fatty acid determined 
by GC analysis. 
bValues illustrated are in ~g. 

TABLE 5 
Relative Percentage of Deuterium-Labeled Fatty Acids 
Incorporated into the Chylomicron Triglycerldes 4 Hr 
after Beginning the Perfusion 

dx/do + d x X 100 

18:2 18:1 Ic) 18:1 (t} 18:0 

Relation % of each fatty acid labeled 

45.89 46.02 83.76 38.56 
Repeat 46.09 45.84 84.09 37.54 

Mean 45.99 45.93 83.93 38.05 
Difference 0.20 0.18 0.33 1.02 

d x = Labeled fatty acid, do = unlabeled fatty acid. 
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FIG. 5. Mass chromatograms of various deuterated fatty acids to 
t-BDMS esters of a sample of chylomicron triacylglycerides. TI, total 
ion current; A, area; (d+), deuterium label mass. 

the general usefulness of t-BDMS esters in analysis of 
fa t ty  and urinary acids has been demonstrated (6,8). 

The present s tudy reports a method for the accurate 
assessment of the deuterated fa t ty  acid ratios in the 
presence of large amounts  of unlabeled fa t ty  acids. The 
method also is capable of handling mass peak interfer- 
ences caused by imperfect isotopic labeling and of pro- 
viding a measure of the quality of the result. 
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C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  i I 

The Hydrolysis of Very Low Density Lipoproteins and Chylomicrons 
of Intestinal Origin by Lipoprotein Lipase in Ruminants 

William W. Christie, Raymond C. Noble and Roger A. Clegg 
The Hannah Research Institute, Ayr, Scotland KA6 5HL 

The hydrolysis by lipoprotein lipase of a very low 
density lipoprotein/chylomicron fraction, obtained 
from the intestinal lymph of sheep, has been studied in 
vitro. Rapid hydrolysis of triacylglycerols, with an 
accumulation of free fatty acids, was observed. After 
an initial lag period, phosphatidylcholine also was 
hydrolyzed. No specificity for particular fatty acids in 
the triacylglycerols (or phosphatidylcholines) was 
observed. 
Lipids 21, 252-253 (1986). 

In a comparison of triacylglycerol structures of very 
low density lipoproteins (VLDL)/chylomicrons of intes- 
tinal lymph and the corresponding lipoprotein fraction 
from sheep plasma, a great deal of similarity was 
observed, as would be expected if these lipids have a 
common origin (1). However, there was one important 
difference, i.e., the content of linoleic acid in the 
primary positions (but not in position sn-2) of plasma 
triacylglycerols was much less than that  in lymph 
triacylglycerols. I t  appeared that this essential fat ty 
acid was being selectively removed and conserved for 
some specific function in the animal. As a consequence 
of biohydrogenation in the rumen, essential fat ty acids 
are in relatively short supply in the tissues of ruminant 
animals, and tend to be directed away from nonessen- 
tial functions (reviewed by Noble [2]). Some selective 
hydrolysis of plasma triacylglycerols could potentially 
occur in the liver or peripheral tissues, leaving 
triacylglycerol molecules in the plasma with a higher 
proportion of saturated fa t ty  acids. In the latter 
instance, the key enzyme would be lipoprotein lipase. 
Relatively little is known of the molecular specificity of 
this enzyme, especially in ruminant animals. Two 
recent studies of the substrate specificity of human 
lipoprotein lipase reached apparently contradictory 
conclusions. In one (3), no specificty for particular 
molecular species of triacylglycerols was observed, 
while in a second (4), a marked preference for 
triacylglycerols containing short chain or unsaturated 
fat ty acids was found. Accordingly, we have examined 
the specificity of lipoprotein lipase in the hydrolysis in 
vitro of the triacylglycerols and other lipids from the 
VLDL/chylomicrons of sheep intestinal lymph. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Lipoprotein lipase was partially purified from bovine 
milk as described by Kinnunen (5); it had a specific 
activity of 15.6 units/mg protein for triacylglycerol 
hydrolysis under the assay conditions of Nilsson-Ehle 
& Schotz (6). The ratio of triacylglycerol hydrolase 
activity to phospholipase activity, determined with 
defined phospholipid emulsions, was the same as that  

reported for more highly purified preparations of 
lipoprotein lipase. Intestinal lymph was obtained by 
catheterization of four mature wethers of the Clun 
Forest breed of sheep as described previously (7). 
VLDL/chylomicrons (the two form a continuum in 
composition in ruminants and any subdivision tends to 
be artificial [7,8]) were isolated by ultracentrifugal 
flotation according to the method of Lindgren et al. (9). 
Immddiately before use, the enzyme preparation and 
the VLDL/chylomicrons were dialyzed against tris- 
HCL buffer (20 mM, pH 8.1) containing 0.16 M sodium 
chloride. In an experiment designed to study the time 
course of the reaction, the initial incubation medium 
contained VLDL/chylomicrons (10 ml; 4.83 mg/ml of 
lipid, i.e., equivalent to the concentration in lymph 
originally), albumin (fatty acid-free, 81 mg), heat- 
inactivated bovine serum (1 ml), lipoprotein lipase 
preparation (0.06 ml; 0.94 units) and the above buffer 
in a final volume of 15 ml. The mixture was maintained 
at 37 C in a shaking water bath. At the appropriate 
time intervals, an aliquot (1.5 ml) was withdrawn, and 
the lipids were extracted and separated by thin layer 
chromatography for quantification by gas chromatog- 
raphy of the methyl ester derivatives of the fat ty acids 
with an internal standard; the methods have been 
described in detail elsewhere (7). All experiments were 
performed four times, i.e., with a lipoprotein prepara- 
tion from different animals. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In a preliminary experiment (data not shown), it was 
established tha t  the extent  of hydrolysis of the 
triacylglycerols after 60 min was linearly related to the 
concentration of enzyme present, over the range of 
0.025 to 0.3 ml of the enzyme preparation. Bovine milk 
lipoprotein lipase was used in this study because it is 
readily obtainable; it is known to share immunological 
identity with the corresponding enzyme from the 
peripheral tissues of many other species {10}. The 
results of an experiment to determine the time course of 
the hydrolys is  of the lipid cons t i tuen t s  of the 
lipoprotein fraction are shown in Figure 1. The 
triacylglycerols were hydrolyzed rapidly, and there was 
an accumulation of free (unesterified) fatty acids in the 
medium. The intermediate monoacylglycerols tended 
to accumulate, and diacylglycerols also were formed 
Iconcentrations were too close to those of the lyso- 
phosphatidylcholine for both to be depicted in the 
figure). The reaction was not linear with respect to 
time, except perhaps in the early stages. No hydrolysis 
of cholesterol esters was detected (also not shown in 
the figure). No hydrolysis of the phosphatidylcholine 
was seen during the first 20 min at least, but later the 
concentration of this component tended to drop and 
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FIG. 1. Time course of hydrolysis of the acyl groups (pmol acyl 
groups/mg enzyme protein) of individual lipids of the VLDL! 
chylomicrons of sheep intestinal lymph by lipoprotein lipase 
isolated from bovine milk. Results represent the mean of four 
separate experiments. O, Triacylglycerols (TG);., free fatty acids 
(FFA); A, monoacylglycerols (MG); o, phosphatidylcholine (PC); [~, 
lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC). 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Compositions (Wt % of Total) of Triacylglycerols and 
Phosphatidylcholines in Intestinal Lipoproteins Initially and 
After Reaction with Lipoprotein Lipase for Two Hr 

Fatty Triacylglycerols Phosphatidylcholine 

acids 0 Hr 2 Hr 0 Hr 2 Hr 

16:0 29.4 +_ 1.72 30.6 --- 1.95 21.9 __ 1.68 20.9 __ 1.93 
18:0 18.3 +_ 1.91 19.8 ___ 1.48 19.0 _+ 1.04 19.7 +_ 2.03 
18:1 25.2 +_ 1.24 25.4 ___ 1.53 18.3 __ 1.33 17.8 +_ 1.49 
18:2 8.2 __ 0.86 7.6 + 0.67 26.4 +_ 1.79 24.5 _ 2.63 
20:4 -- -- 4.7 ___ 0.35 4.6 +_ 0.66 

Means __ S.D. of four experiments. 

l i p o p r o t e i n  l ipase  has  l i t t l e  spec i f i c i t y  for the  
hydrolysis of particular fa t ty  acid bonds in the pr imary 
positions. Wang  et al. (4) obtained somewhat  different 
results, but  used emulsions of pure synthet ic  triacyl- 
glycerols; these may not have been in the opt imum 
physical form for interaction with the enzyme. 

From the results of this work, it does not  appear 
tha t  lipoprotein lipase per se is responsible for the 
selective removal of linoleic acid from the triacylgly- 
cerols of sheep intestinal lymph that  is observed in 
vivo. There appears to be a much greater probability 
tha t  selective hydrolysis  and resynthesis /export  of 
triacylglycerols occur in the liver, which might  explain 
the phenomenon. The s t ructural  similarities in the 
triacylglycerols in plasma and intestinal lymph of the 
sheep then may  ~ ]  ,,~1,,~ s .... ~,,y . . . . . . .  similarit ies in the 
specificities of the acyltransferases in the liver and 
intestines, respectively. 

there was a compensatory rise in the concentration of 
lysophosphatidylcholine. I t  is possible tha t  the phos- 
phatidylcholine in the VLDL/chylomicron particles 
becomes accessible to the lipase only after some of the 
tr iacylglycerol  has been hydrolyzed. Hydrolys is  of 
triacylglycerols and phosphatidylcholine, with accu- 
mulation of the intermediates, and not of cholesterol 
esters was observed in an analogous s tudy  of the 
reac t ion  of human  l ipoprotein  lipase wi th  human  
VLDL (3). 

The fa t ty  acid compositions of each of the lipid 
classes also were determined. In particular, no change 
in the fa t ty  acid composition of the residual triacyl- 
glycerols or phosphatidylcholines was observed as the 
reaction proceeded. The compositions of these lipids at  
the s tar t  and the end of the incubation period are listed 
in Table 1 to illustrate this point. On the other hand, a 
somewhat  higher proport ion of unsa tura ted  fa t ty  acids 
was found in the lysophosphat idylchol ine  as t ime 
progressed, presumably as a consequence of hydrolysis 
of the fa t ty  acids from position 1, which tend to be 
saturated. The results, therefore, support  the conclu- 
sion of Wang  et al. (3), reached from experiments like 
those reported here in which the natural  lipoprotein 
s u b s t r a t e  for l i pop ro t e in  l ipase  was  used,  t h a t  
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The Peroxidizing Effect of a-Tocopherol 
of Methyl Linoleate in Bulk Phase 
J. Terao  a n d  S. Matsushi ta  
Research Institute for Food Science, Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto 611, Japan 

on Autoxidation 
255 

In order to understand the effect of a-tocopherol on the 
autoxidation mechanism of edible oil under storage con- 
ditions, methyl linoleate was allowed to autoxidize at 50 C 
in bulk phase without any radical initiator. The reaction 
was monitored by determining the production of four 
isomeric hydroperoxides (13-cis, trans; 13-trans, trans; 
9-cis, trans; 9-trans, trans) by high performance liquid 
chromatographic analysis after reduction. In the absence 
of a-tocopherol, the rate of autoxidation depended on the 
sample size, and the duration of the induction period was 
affected by the initial level of hydroperoxides. However, 
the distribution of c-t and t-t hydroperoxide isomers re- 
mained constant during the propagation period regardless 
of the sample size. The addition of a-tocopherol at 0.1 and 
1.0% caused a linear increase in the amount of hydroper- 
oxides and elevated the distribution of the c-t isomers. 
The rate of hydroperoxidation appeared to be governed 
by the initial concentration of a-tocopherol rather than 
the sample size or the initial hydroperoxide level. This 
peroxidizing effect of a-tocopherol was suppressed by the 
presence of aseorbyl palmitate. A mechanism in which 
chromanoxy radical participates is proposed for the ef- 
fect of a-tocopherol on lipid autoxidation in bulk phase. 
It  is therefore suggested that a-toeopherol at high con- 
centrations influences the mechanism of autoxidation of 
edible oil. 
Lipids 21, 255-260 (1986). 

There has been much concern regarding lipid oxidation 
in foods. Autoxidation of unsaturated fatty acids un- 
doubtedly plays an important role in nutritional damage, 
discoloration and appearance of toxic substances and off- 
flavors in edible oils and fats. 

At present, structures of primary autoxidation prod- 
ucts from unsaturated fatty acids and their secondary 
oxidation products have been clarified by means of gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry, high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) and other instrumental 
analysis (1). Four isomeric monohydroperoxides--13- 
hydroperoxy-9-cis, l l-trans-octadecadienoic (13-c-t), 
13-hydroperoxy-9-trans, l l-trans-octadecadienoic (13-t-t}, 
9-hydroperoxy-10-trans, 12-cis-octadecadienoic (9-c-t} and 
9-hydroperoxy- l O-trans, 12-trans-octadecadienoic (9-t-t) 
acids are the major products formed from autoxidation 
of linoleic acid (2). The hydroperoxy radicals are known 
to undergo rearrangement to isomers in which the hydro- 
peroxy group is relocated and stereochemistry of a double 
bond is changed (3). 

Porter et al. {4,5} have proposed an autoxidation 
mechanism of linoleic acid involving f3-scission of peroxy 
radicals and have demonstrated that the distribution of 
c-t and t-t hydroperoxide isomers was dependent on the 
temperature of the medium and the ability of cosubstrate 
to donate a hydrogen atom to linoleate peroxy radicals. 
Furthermore, they have studied the effect of a-tocopherol 
on the distribution of c-t and t-t hydroperoxide isomers 
formed by autoxidation of dilinoleoylglycerophospha- 

tidylcholine {4,6}. Peers et al. {7,8} suggested that in the 
presence of a-tocopherol at higher concentrations, c-t 
hydroperoxides are selectively formed from unsaturated 
lipid due to the high hydrogen donating activity. 

Tocopherols are generally present in edible oils and are 
viewed as natural antioxidants (9}. However, it has long 
been suggested that a-tocopherol can act simultaneously 
as a prooxidant and an antioxidant in edible oil (10). The 
work of Porter and his colleagues {4-6} dealt with oxida- 
tion initiated by azo compounds in dilute solutions. Little 
is known about the effect of the a-tocopherol on the autox- 
idation mechanism of unsaturated fat ty acid without an 
external free radical initiator in bulk phase, although a 
study of this condition would contribute to a better 
understanding of the oxidative deterioration of edible oils. 

We investigated the hydroperoxidation caused by a- 
tocopherol at high concentrations during autoxidation of 
methyl linoleate in bulk phase without any external ini- 
tiator. The results presented here should be useful for the 
evaluation of the effects of a-tocopherol on the oxidative 
deterioration of edible oil under storage conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Methyl linoleate (99%) supplied by Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri} was further purified 
by column chromatography with Florisil {100/200 mesh} 
to remove any peroxides Ill}. DL-a-tocopherol was ob- 
tained from Nakarai Chem. Co. (Kyoto, Japan} and frac- 
tionated by HPLC before use to avoid the contamination 
of its oxidation products. Details of the HPLC conditions 
are given below. Butyl hydroxytoluene (BHT) and methyl 
stearate were obtained from Nakarai Chem. Co. and used 
without further purification. Ascorbyl palmitate was ob- 
tained from Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co. Ltd {Tokyo, 
Japan}. Solvents used for chromatography were of HPLC 
grade. 

HPLC. HPLC was performed with a Shimadzu LC-4A 
model and Shimadzu SPD-2A variable wavelength UV 
detector. A Zorbax SIL column (4.6 X 250 mm, 6/am in 
particle size, Dupont) was used with elution of 1.0% 
isopropanol in hexane. Flow rate was maintained at 
2.0 ml/min and the effluent was monitored at 235 nm and 
290 nm. 

Oxidation procedure. Methyl linoleate, either with or 
without additives, was placed in a glass vial (15 mm in 
diameter} and allowed to autoxidize at 50 C in the dark. 
To assure that the additives and methyl linoleate were 
well mixed, they were dissolved in hexane and then 
evaporated under nitrogen. At regular intervals, aliquots 
of the sample were withdrawn and dissolved in methanol. 
The methanol solution was then reacted with NaBH4 to 
reduce the four monohydroperoxide isomers (2}. The 
reduced sample was taken up in hexane solution and in- 
jected into the HPLC. E ach isomer of the corresponding 
hydroxy derivatives was identified by comparing the 
retention time with the results of Chanet  al. (2). Propor- 
tions of c-t to t-t isomers were calculated from the peak 
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FIG. 1. Effect of sample size on the autoxidation of methyl linoleate. 
(A) Formation of total hydroperoxides; (B) ratio of c~t isomers to total 
hydroperoxides. Initial level of hydroperoxides was 0.45%. Numbers 
indicate the sample size (mg) of methyl  linoleate in a glass  vial. 

areas by assuming that  molar absorbances were the same 
at 235 nm (12). a-Tocopherol was determined by monitor- 
ing the elution at  290 nm. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 shows the results of autoxidation of methyl  
linoleate with different sample sizes in a period of five 
days. The amount  of hydroperoxides before autoxidation 
{initial level of hydroperoxides) was estimated to be 0.45% 
of methyl linoleate. Hydroperoxides were formed starting 
from the initial stage in each sample without an observ- 
able induction period. The rate of formation was inversely 
proport ional  to the sample size. The ratio of c-t isomers 
to the total hydroperoxides decreased during the first day 
of autoxidation, but  thereafter  this ratio remained con- 
s tant  regardless of the sample size. Both the total amount 
of hydroperoxides and the proportion of c-t isomers 
decreased at the later stage of autoxidation when 100 mg 
of methyl  linoleate was used. 

Methyl  linoleate having an initial value of 0.13% 
hydroperoxides also showed no observable induction 
period {Fig. 2). The ratio of c-t isomers to the total  
hydroperoxides reached a constant  level after  1 day of 
autoxidat ion as in the case of Figure 1. Methyl  linoleate 
containing 1.0% a-tocopherol, on the other hand, showed 
a linear increase in total  hydroperoxides with incubation 
time, and c-t isomers were formed predominantly in 
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FIG. 2. Formation of hydroperoxides and loss of a-tocopherol dur- 
ing methyl linoleate autoxidation. (A) Formation of total hydroperox- 
ides; (B) ratio of c-t isomers to total hydroperoxides. Initial level of 
hydroperoxides was 0.13%. Methyl linoleate (500 mg) was autoxidized 
with 1.0% a-tocopherol (O) and without a-tocopherol (O). Methyl  
stearate (500 mg) containing 1.0% a-tocopherol was incubated under 
the same conditions. Residual amounts of a-tocopherol in methyl  
linoleate ( I )  and in methyl  stearate (A) are shown. 

total  hydroperoxides throughout  the incubation period. 
Regression t reatment  of this curve showed that  the slope 
was 0.91. a-Tocopherol in methyl linoleate decreased very 
slowly and most ly  still remained after  oxidation for five 
days. No decrease was observed in the level of a- 
tocopherol when it was mixed with methyl  stearate. 

Figure 3 shows the autoxidation curves of methyl  
linoleate with and without  1.0% a-tocopherol under the 
same conditions as those in Figure 2, except tha t  the ini- 
tial level of hydroperoxides was low (0.04%}. Similar 
results  were obtained for the ratio of c-t isomers to total  
hydroperoxides.  However, methyl  linoleate without  a- 
tocopherol gave an induction period prior to subsequent 
rapid oxidation. Addition of 1.0% a-tocopherol caused a 
linear increase in total  hydroperoxides with a slope of 
0.80. 

The influence of 1.0% a-tocopherol on the early stage 
of autoxidation was shown by using methyl  linoleate at 
different initial levels of hydroperoxides {Fig. 4). Methyl  
linoleate containing 0.42% hydroperoxides initially (I) 
showed a rapid increase in total  hydroperoxides without  
an induction period. The ratio of c-t isomers reached a con- 
s tant  value after incubation for one day. The percentages 
of total  hydroperoxides after one day were determined 
to be as follows: 15.6% (1.3 days}, 23.3% (1.9 days}, 22.3% 
(2.3 days} and 19.3% (2.9 days}. However, methyl linoleate 
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FIG. 3. Effect of a-tocopherol on the autoxidation of methyl linoleate 
containing lower level of hydroperoxides. (A) Formation of hydro- 
peroxides; (B) ratio of c-t isomers to total hydroperoxides. Initial 
level of hydroperoxides was 0.04%. Methyl linoleate (500 mg) was 
autoxidized with 1.0% a-tocopherol ( �9 ) and without a-tocopherol (O). 

containing 0.05% hydroperoxides (II) displayed a dif- 
ferent reaction curve in which oxidation was very slow 
and the ratio of the c-t isomers also decreased gradually. 
Apparently the induction period continued throughout 
the incubation time. On the other hand, total hydroperox- 
ides accumulated linearly in both cases with slopes of 0.77 
(I) and 0.63 (II). The level of c-t isomers was higher than 
90% in each preparation containing a-tocopherol. 

The effect of different concentrations of a-tocopherol 
(1.0, 0.1 and 0.01%) on autoxidation of methyl linoleate 
was compared with that of a synthetic antioxidant, BHT 
(Fig. 5). Methyl linoleate used in these experiments had 
an initial hydroperoxide value of 0.13%. No induction 
period was observed in methyl linoleate without a-tocoph- 
erol. Addition of 0.01% a-tocopherol gave a biphasic 
autoxidation curve and the induction period reached four 
days. During this period, the ratio of the c-t isomers was 
slightly higher than that without a-tocopherol. Methyl 
linoleate containing 0.1% a-tocopherol accumulated a con- 
siderable amount of hydroperoxides, although the amount 
was lower than that found in the methyl linoleate con- 
taining 1.0% a-tocopherol, a-Tocopherol at 0.1% also 
raised the ratio of the c-t isomers. The slopes of the lines 
in the accumulation of hydroperoxides were determined 
to be 0.67 (1.0% tocopherol) and 0.18 (0.1% tocopherol). 
On the other hand, BHT almost completely inhibited the 
formation of hydroperoxides throughout the incubation 
time. This inhibitory effect was observed to be indepen- 
dent of BHT concentration. The amounts of hydroperox- 
ides 10 days after the start of autoxidation in the presence 
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FIG. 4. Effect of initial level of hydroperoxides on the formation 
of hydroperoxides at the early stage of autoxidation in the presence 
of a-tocopherol. (A) Formation of total hydroperoxides; (B) ratio of 
c-t isomers to total hydroperoxides. Methyl linoleate (100 rag) was 
autoxidized with 1.0% of a-tocopherol ( �9 ) and without a-tocopherol 
(O). Initial levels of hydroperoxides were 0.42% (I) and 0.05% (II), 
respectively. 

of BHT were 0.10% (1.0% BHT), 0.14% (0.1% BHT) and 
0.38% (0.01% BHT). The ratio of c-t hydroperoxides to 
the total hydroperoxides in the presence of BHT was not 
as high as tha t  of a-tocopherol at the same concentration 
of the antioxidants. 

Figure 6 shows the influence of ascorbyl palmitate 
(0.1%) on the autoxidation in bulk phase when 0.1% a- 
tocopherol is present. Before autoxidation, the initial level 
of hydroperoxides was 0.01% and the slope of the reac- 
tion curve of methyl linoleate containing a-tocopherol was 
0.18. Addition of ascorbyl palmitate containing a- 
tocopherol to this system suppressed the formation of 
hydroperoxides almost completely for up to four days. 
During this period, c-t hydroperoxides were produced 
predominant ly  as when a-tocopherol alone was used. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

We have dealt with autoxidation of methyl linoleate in 
bulk phase at moderate temperature without the addition 
of an external radical initiator. These mild conditions may 
be regarded as a typical model for autoxidation of edible 
oils. The fact that  the rate of hydroperoxidation was af- 
fected by the sample size supports the idea that  the sur- 
face area of the exposed oil is an important factor in deter- 
mining the autoxidation rate of edible oil, as indicated 
by Kwon et al. (13}. On the other hand, the extent of the 
induction period was affected by the initial level of 
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FIG. 5. Effect  of a-tocopherol and BHT on methyl  linoleate autoxi- 
dation. (A) Formation of total hydroperoxides; (B) c-t isomers in total 
hydroperoxides. Methyl  linoleate (100 rag) was autoxidized with a- 
toeopherol (1.0%, 0.1% and 0.01%} ( �9 ), BHT (1.0%, 0.1% and 0.01%} 
(A) and without additives (O). Initial level of hydroperoxides was 
0.13%. 

hydroperoxides. A similar result was obtained by Hicks 
and Gebicki (14}, who showed that thermal autoxidation 
of linoleic acid membrane was preceded by a lag period 
when the level of preformed hydroperoxides was low. 
Without an external radical initiator, initial hydroperox- 
ides might contribute to the initiation reaction by pro- 
ducing free radicals via homolysis by heat or the presence 
of trace metals. The induction period may precede the pro- 
pagation period when the level of free radicals at the ini- 
tial stage is insufficient to induce a rapid rate of oxidation. 

It  is well known that in the propagation period con- 
jugated diene hydroperoxides (LOOH) are formed from 
linoleic acid (LH) by a free radical chain reaction as shown 
(15,16): 

L" + O~ ---> L O 0  [1] 

LO0" + LH -~ LOOH + L" [2] 

Porter et al. {4,5} investigated the hydroperoxidation of 
linoleic acid in a solution using an azo compound as the 
initiator, and they have proposed a mechanism for the 
formation of c-t and t-t hydroperoxides via reversible ox- 
ygen addition to the intermediate pentadienyl radical, 
resulting in c-t and t-t peroxy radical. Furthermore, they 
demonstrated that the ratio of c-t to t-t hydroperoxide 
isomers depended on the ability of the medium to donate 
a hydrogen atom, assuming steady state conditions. Our 
results clearly showed that the proportion of c-t isomers 
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FIG. 6. Effect  of ascorbyl palmitate on the peroxidizing activity of 
a-tocopherol in methyl linoleate autoxidation. (A) Formation of total 
hydroperoxides; (B) ratio of c-t isomers to the total hydroperoxides. 
Methyl  linoleate (100 mg) was autoxidized with 0.1% a-tocopherol 
(e) ,  0.1% ascorbyl palmitate ([Z) and 0.1% a-tocopherol and 0.1% 
ascorbyl palmitate ( , ) .  Initial level of hydroperoxides was 0.01%. 

in total hydroperoxides was constant throughout the 
rapid oxidation. Therefore, the mechanism proposed by 
Porter et al. {4,5} seems applicable to the autoxidation of 
linoleic acid moiety in edible oil during the propagation 
period. At a later stage of autoxidation, the decomposi- 
tion reaction of hydroperoxides occurs predominantly. 
The ratio of c-t isomers then may decrease because of the 
difference in the stability of the two geometrical isomers 
(17). 

Tocopherols (TocH) are known to act as antioxidants 
by donating a hydrogen atom to chain-propagating free 
radicals (18,19): 

LOO" + TocH --) LOOH + Toc" [3] 

LOO' + Toc" --) inactive products [4] 

Tocopherols can terminate a chain reaction by donating 
hydrogen atoms to peroxy radicals (LO0'); this results 
in the formation of hydroperoxides and chromanoxy 
radicals (Toc') [3]. Tocopherols are consumed by the reac- 
tion of chromanoxy radicals with other peroxy radicals 
[4] or with each other, and dimers are formed. By deter- 
mining the rate constant of reaction [3], Burton and 
Ingold (18) concluded that a-tocopherol is the most effec- 
tive chain-breaking antioxidant among the tocopherols 
and other phenolic antioxidants known. 

It  has been shown that tocopherols in edible oils exert 
an antioxidant effect by delaying rapid oxidation {20-22}, 
i.e., the induction period is lengthened by a-tocopherol. 
The length depends on the concentration of a-tocopherol, 
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and a-tocopherol is consumed during this period irrespec- 
tive of oxidation conditions (19,23-25}. The propagation 
period was retarded by 0.01% a-tocopherol {Fig. 5). The 
transition from the induction period to the propagation 
period {that is, from slow oxidation to rapid oxidation} 
is observed in methyl linoleate containing 0.1% and 1.0 % 
a-tocopherol after longer incubation times, a-Tocopherol 
at these levels, however, enhanced the formation of c-t 
hydroperoxides significantly. It was reported that the 
length of the induction period caused by a-tocopherol was 
affected by the initial level of hydroperoxides (14}. 
However, slopes of the reaction curve obtained from 
methyl linoleate containing a-tocopherol did not vary ap- 
preciably with the sample size or the initial level of 
hydroperoxides. The main factor responsible for the rate 
of hydroperoxidation seems to be the concentration of a- 
tocopherol rather than the sample size and the initial 
hydroperoxide level. Previous studies on the kinetics of 
autoxidation (18,19) demonstrated that the rate of oxida- 
tion during the induction period was inversely propor- 
tional to the concentration of a-tocopherol. However, 
higher levels of tocopherol in methyl linoleate increased 
the rate of hydroperoxidation during the induction period 
{Fig. 5). Therefore, an alternative pathway which ac- 
cumulates exclusively c-t isomers takes place in autox- 
idation of methyl linoleate in bulk phase when a- 
tocopherol is present at high concentrations. 

Cillard et al. {26-28} demonstrated that a-tocopherol at 
high concentrations acts as a pro-oxidant during linoleic 
acid oxidation in an aqueous medium. Peers et al. {7,8} 
observed that a-tocopherol at higher concentration in bulk 
phase autoxidation of polyunsaturated fat ty acids and 
phospholipids did not exert an antioxidant effect but 
allowed oxidation to proceed smoothly, and c-t conjugated 
diene hydroperoxides were produced predominantly. 
However, the mechanism for this prooxidant effect of a- 
tocopherol has not been proposed. From the above results, 
we propose that chromanoxy radicals participate in this 
prooxidant effect. Thus: 

Toc" + LH ~ TocH + L" [5] 

This chain transfer reaction [5] seems necessary to ex- 
plain the alternative pathway by a-tocopherol at high 
level. Mahony and Ferris (29) suggested that  the chain 
transfer reaction can take place during the retardation 
in autoxidation of hydrocarbon by high concentrations 
of phenol. This reaction may happen competitively with 
reaction [4] or with dimer formation, when a-tocopherol 
concentration in the methyl linoleate is high. Since a- 
tocopherol is an efficient hydrogen donor, as mentioned 
above, the formation of c-t hydroperoxide precedes the 
elimination of oxygen molecule from the peroxy radical 
and results in c-t hydroperoxides. 

Our hypothesis proposes that a-tocopherol suppresses 
the autocatalytic oxidation by inhibiting the reaction of 
reversible oxygen attack on the pentadiene radical that 
is probably essential for autocatalytic oxidation in a 
steady state (4,5}. Chromanoxy radicals may also abstract 
a hydrogen atom from an active methylene group of unox- 
idized methyl linoleate. Thus, hydroperoxidation would 
be initiated but tocopherol would return to its original 
form. A cyclic reaction via chromanoxy radical of this 
type would result in the continuous formation of c-t 
hydroperoxides. 

The observation that there is no decrease of a- 
tocopherol in saturated fatty acids (Fig. 2) indicates that 
most of the a-tocopherol must be consumed by reaction 
with peroxy radicals during linoleate oxidation. If c-t 
hydroperoxide isomers were formed exclusively by dona- 
tion of a hydrogen atom from a-tocopherol, it would be 
almost consumed after the accumulation of equimolar 
hydroperoxides. However, Figure 2 shows that  a- 
tocopherol remained at a high level after the c-t hydro- 
peroxides had accumulated beyond the equivalent level 
{0.68% of methyl linoleate). It is known that a-tocopherol 
at higher levels decreases very slowly during the autoxi- 
dation of edible oil {22}. The slow decrease in a-tocopherol 
at the 1.0% level may be explained, at least partly, by 
the regeneration of a-tocopherol from the chromanoxy 
radical. 

Packer et al. (30) demonstrated directly that ascorbic 
acid can regenerate a-tocopherol by donating a hydrogen 
atom to the chromanoxy radical. Therefore, the observa- 
tion that ascorbyl palmitate suppressed the hydroperox- 
idation {Fig. 6) strongly suggests the participation of the 
chromanoxy radical in this peroxidizing effect of a- 
tocopherol. Ascorbyl palmitate may remove the chro- 
manoxy radical from the cyclic reaction of a-tocopherol- 
induced hydroperoxidation. Furthermore, the reverse of 
reaction [3]: 

LOOH + Toc" -~ LOO' + TocH [6] 

which would produce the peroxy radical, may also par- 
ticipate in the regeneration of a-tocopherol and a- 
tocopherol-induced hydroperoxidation. Further studies 
are required to ascertain the mechanism of the peroxidiz- 
ing effect of a-tocopherol. 

BHT is known to have a much lower hydrogen-donating 
activity (18) than tocopherol, and that  is reflected by the 
level of c-t hydroperoxide formation in the presence of 
BHT {Fig. 5). It also shows no peroxidizing effect. Ac- 
cordingly, it may be concluded that  the effectiveness of 
antioxidants at high concentrations cannot be judged by 
hydrogen-donating ability alone, and that contribution 
to the peroxidizing effect should be taken into account 
when autoxidation occurs in bulk phase, a-Tocopherol 
may require a suitable hydrogen donor not only to 
generate the synergistic effect for the antioxidant prop- 
erty, but also to prevent the peroxidizing effect in the 
early stage of oxidation of edible oil. 
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Enzymic Oxidation of Linolenic Acid to 1,Z-5-Octadien-3-ol, 
Z-2,Z-5-Octadien-l-ol and 10-Oxo-E-8-decenoic Acid by a Protein 
Fraction from Mushrooms [Psalliota bispora) 
Margot Wurzenberger and Werner Grosch* 
Deutsche Forschungsanstalt fuer Lebensmittelchemie, Lichtenbergstrasse 4, D-8046 Garching, Federal Republic of Germany 

The pathway for the oxidative cleavage of linolenic acid 
was investigated using a protein fraction from mush- 
rooms (Psalliota bispora) as the enzyme source. Incuba- 
tion of the protein fraction with linolenic acid resulted 
in 1,Z-5-octadien-3(R)-ol and Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol (in a 3:2 
ratio) and 10-oxo-E-8-decenoic acid (I{~ODA). Experiments 
with molecular oxygen-18 indicated that the oxygen in 
the hydroxy group of both octadienols originates from 
the gaseous phase and not from water. The protein frac- 
tion was incubated with the individual 9-, 1O-, 12-, 13-, 15- 
and 16-hydroperoxide isomers of linolenic acid. Only the 
10-hydroperoxy-E-8,Z-12,Z-15-octadecatrienoic acid 
(10-HPOT) served as substrate, and was cleaved into the 
two octadienols and the 10-ODA. This result suggests 
that in the oxidation of linolenic acid by the mushroom 
fraction, the 10-HPOT is an intermediate cleaved by a 
hydroperoxide lyase into the octadienols and the 1O-ODA. 
Model experiments in which the methyl esters of both 
10-hydroperoxy-E-8,Z-12-octadecadienoic acid (1O-HPOD) 
and 10-HPOT were treated with the Lewis acid BF3 
yielded only various C9 compounds. It was therefore con- 
cluded that the reactions of the mushroom hydroperox- 
ide lyase cannot be explained by the heterolytic rearrange- 
ment mechanism, which was proposed for the correspond- 
ing plant enzyme. /3-Scission of the 10-HPOD and the 
10-HPOT explains the reactions of the mushroom hydro- 
peroxide lyase and is discussed in detail. 
Lipids 21, 261-266 (1986). 

The unsaturated alcohol 1-octen-3-ol occurs in many 
mushroom (1-5) and several mold (6-8) species. 
1-Octen-3(R)-ol, which contributes significantly to the 
characteristic flavor of the edible mushroom Psalliota 
bispora, is formed from linoleic acid (9-12). We recently 
isolated from mushrooms a protein fraction, which cleaves 
oxidatively linoleic acid into 1-octen-3(R)-ol and 10-oxo- 
E-8-decenoic acid (13). The oxygen atoms from molecular 
oxygen are incorporated into the hydroxy group of the 
alcohol and the carbonyl group of the oxo acid (14). A reac- 
tion intermediate is 10(S)-hydroperoxy-E-8,Z-12-octa- 
decadienoic acid which is cleaved by a hydroperoxide 
lyase into 1-octen-3(R)-ol and the oxo acid (15). 

In addition to 1-octen-3-ol, Tressl et al. (11) identified 
1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol and Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol as com- 
ponents of the volatile fraction obtained from mushrooms. 
They ascribed linolenic acid as precursor of both 
octadienols. 

1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol has also been identified in the red 
seaweed Chondrococcus hornemanni (16), in eight 
Australian crustaceans (17) and in the emerald shiner 
Notropis atherinoides (18). The absolute configuration of 
the 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol found in the red seaweed was 
established to be the S-configuration (16). The formation 
of 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol, which contributes to the fresh fish 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

aroma of emerald shiners, was almost completely in- 
hibited by immediate exposure to inhibitors of cyclooxy- 
genase and lipoxygenase (18}. It was therefore postulated 
that the octadienol is formed by a breakdown of pros- 
taglandin H3 which originates from an enzymic oxidation 
of an r eicosapentaenoic acid (18). The purpose of our 
work was to elucidate the pathway which leads from 
linolenic acid to both octadienols in mushrooms. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Materials. Mushrooms (Psalliota bispora) were purchased 
from local markets; the cultivars were unidentified. Other 
materials used were a-linolenic acid, methyl linoleate and 
methyl linolenate, all at least 99% pure (Sigma, Munich, 
Federal Republic of Germany); E-2,Z-6-nonadienal and 
E-2-nonenal (Atlanta, Heidelberg, Federal Republic of 
Germany); Tween 80 (Schuchardt, Munich, Federal Re- 
public of Germany); gaseous oxygen containing 90% 1802 
(Ventron GmbH, Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many); 5 ~m silicic acid for HPLC (Hypersil; Shandon, 
Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of Germany); Florisil (60-100 
mesh; Serva, Heidelberg, Federal Republic of Germany); 
BF:etherate containing 45% (w/w) BF~ (Merck, Darm- 
stadt, Federal Republic of Germany). 

The 9-, 10-, 12-, 13-, 15- and 16-hydroxystearic acid 
phenacyl esters were a gift from F. Haslbeck (DFA, 
Garching, Federal Republic of Germany) and the cor- 
responding methyl esters a gift from C. Sondermann 
{DFA, Garching, Federal Republic of Germany). 

The mushroom protein fraction, 10-HPOD and 10-oxo- 
E-8-decenoic acid were prepared as described (13,14}. The 
emulsified linolenic acid substrate was prepared as 
described for linoleic acid (14). Oct-l-en-5-yn-3-ol was syn- 
thesized according to Whitfield et al. (17), then hydro- 
genated to 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol with borohydride-reduced 
nickel as catalyst (19) and purified by gas chromatog- 
raphy (GC). Its IR and 'H-NMR data agreed with those 
published by Whitfield et al. (17) for 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol. 
1,Z-5-octadien-3-one was prepared by oxidation of 1,Z-5- 
octadien-3-ol with pyridinium chlorochromate (20}; the 
mass spectrometry (MS) agreed with that  published by 
Swoboda and Peers (21}. Methyl 9-oxononanoate was ob- 
tained by reductive ozonolysis of methyl oleate (22). 

Preparation of hydroperoxide isomers. Methyl linoleate, 
methyl linolenate and linolenic acid were photooxidized 
with meso-tetraphenylporphine in benzene as described 
for linoleic acid (13). The monohydroperoxide fraction was 
isolated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) (13), except 
that  oxalic acid was omitted for the separation of the 
methyl esters. The isomers were separated by high per- 
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC). To obtain 
enough material, multiple samples (each ca. 0.25 mg) were 
applied to a stainless steel column (4.6 • 500 ram) packed 
with 5 ~n  silicic acid. Elution of the esters was performed 
with hexane/ethanol (997:3, v/v) and of the acids with hex- 
ane/2-propanol/acetic acid (992:7:1, v/v/v) with a flow rate 
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of 4.2 ml/min. The effluent was moni tored with a UV 
detector  opera t ing at  206 nm. The elution sequences are 
presented in Table 1. Each hydroperoxide isomer was col- 
lected individually, freed f rom the solvent mixture  (13) 
and then dissolved either in anhydrous  diethyl ether 
(methyl esters} or methanol  (acids). The 10-hydroperoxide 
isomers of methy l  linoleate, methy l  linolenate and 
linolenic acid were completely freed f rom other isomers  
by  rechromatography with the solvent sys tems described 
above. The concentrat ion of the hydroperoxide isomers 
was determined by  the ferrous th iocyanate  t es t  (13). The 
subs t ra tes  containing the hydroperoxide isomers of 
linolenic acid were prepared as described for the 10-HPOD 
(13). 

For identification, an aliquot of each isomer was 
hydrogenated  to the corresponding isomeric hydroxy-  
stearic acid or methyl  hydroxystearate ,  respectively. The 
hydroxystearic acid isomer was then converted to the cor- 
responding phenacyl  ester  der ivat ive (23,24). Cochroma- 
tog raphy  (HPLC) was performed with methyl  hydroxy-  
s teara te  s tandards  (25) and phenacyl  ester  s tandards ,  
respect ively (23). In  addition to the comparison of the 
chromatographic properties, the identification of the posi- 
t ional isomers  was based on the agreement  of the elec- 
t ron impact  (E I) mass  spectra  with those of the reference 
substances.  

TABLE 1 

Relative Retention Volumes of Hydroperoxide 
Isomers Separated by HPLC a 

Relative retention volume 
of hydroperoxides from b 

Carbon positions Methyl Methyl Linolenic 
of the OOH-group linoleate linolenate acid 

9 1.31 1.31 1.49 
10 1.23 1.23 1.27 
12 1.06 1.06 c 1.07 
13 1.00 1.00 1.00 
15 -- 1.16 1.22 
16 -- 1.04 c 1.11 

aSee Preparation of hydroperoxide isomers {Results}. 
bThe 13-hydroperoxide isomer is used as reference. 
CThe isomers are only partially separated. 

Products from linolenic acid. The reaction mixture  con- 
tained 450 ~mol linolenic acid, 24 ~1 Tween 80, the mush- 
room protein fract ion (250 m g  protein} and 0.1 M phos- 
phate  buffer, p H  6.5, in a to ta l  volume of 150 ml. After  
30 min incubation at  room temperature,  the reaction mix- 
ture was acidified to pH 3 with diluted HC1 and extracted 
twice with 100 ml of diethyl ether. After  concentrat ion 
and methyla t ion  of the acids with diazomethane (26), the 
reaction mixture  was separated by  TLC (Silica Gel HF~64, 
hexane/diethyl e ther  [3:2, v/v]). 

Products from the I~HPOT The incubation and the 
analysis of the products  were performed as described for 
the analysis of the products  f rom the 10-HPOD (13), now 
subs t i tu t ing  the 10-HPOD by 10-HPOT. 

Incubation with 180~. The composit ion of the reaction 
sys tems  is l isted in Table 2. The incubation of the reac- 
tion mixture  (20 min, 20 C) was carried out  as previously 
(14). I t  was begun by  flushing the subs t ra te  with gaseous 
oxygen having  an 180~ to ~60~ rat io of 9:1 (v/v) followed 
by  injection of the mushroom protein fraction (10 ml) 
through a s ep tum of the reaction vessel. The incubation 
was s topped by  addition of N a O H  to a p H  value of 9.0. 
The mixture  was shaken with 10 ml pentane and cen- 
tr ifuged (104 >< g; 10 min; 2 C). The pentane  ex t rac t  was 
concentrated to 0.2 ml by distilling off the solvent. In one- 
half of the ex t rac t  both  octadienols were identified by 
GC/MS and their concentrations were determined by  GC. 
The second half of the pentane  ex t rac t  was t rea ted  with 
a s t ream of ni t rogen to remove the solvent. The residue 
was then dissolved in 0.5 ml methylene chloride and a 
suspension of bo th  30 ~mol pyr idinium chlorochromate 
and 6 ~mol sodium acetate in 1 ml methylene chloride was 
added (20). The supernatant  was decanted and the insolu- 
ble residue was ext rac ted  twice with 3 ml diethyl ether. 
The combined diethyl e ther  solutions were filtered 
through a Florisil column (0.8 X 10 cm), concentrated to 
0.2 ml in a s t r eam of ni trogen and analyzed by  GC/MS. 

Reaction of the l(~hydroperoxides with BF3-ether. The 
reaction was performed as described by  Gardner  and 
Plat tner  (27). The methyl  es ters  of the 10-HPOD and the 
10-HPOT (8 ~mol each) were individually t rea ted  with 
3.5 ml of 0.5% (v/v) BF3-etherate in anhydrous  diethyl 
ether. After  5 min at  25 C each reaction sys t em was 
diluted with 3.5 ml water.  The ether layers were washed 
three t imes wi th  water  and then dried over sodium 

TABLE 2 

Incorporation of Oxygen-18 into Octadienols a 

Relative intensity 
of the ion/%} c 

Oxygen isotope in the 
Carbonyl compound b reaction system m/z 125 m/z 127 

Incorporation of 'sO 
into the corresponding 

octadienol (%) 

1,5-Octadien-3-one 100% 1602 100 1 1 
1,5-Octadien-3-one 90% 1sO2, 10% t602 20 100 83.5 
2,5-Octadienal 100% 1602 100 1 1 
2,5-Octadienal 90% '802, 10% I'O2 30 100 77.0 

aThe reaction system contained 180 ~mol linolenic acid, 50 ~l Tween 80, mushroom protein fraction (325 
mg protein}, 25 ml 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.5, and gaseous oxygen in a total volume of 125 ml. 
bFor CI mass spectra analysis the octadienols were oxidized to the corresponding Carbonyl compounds. 
CThe mass spectra were recorded after chemical ionization. 
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sulfate. The hydroperoxide concentration was determined 
in aliquots of each ether solution with the ferrous thio- 
cyanate  tes t  (13). The s t ructures  of the volatile com- 
pounds formed were established by  GC/MS. The quan- 
ti tative determination of the volatiles in the ether extracts 
was done by capillary GC, using methyl  s teara te  as in- 
ternal s tandard (27). 

Absolute configuration of 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol. The 
method of Van Os et al. (28) was followed. Ca. 1 mg of 
1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol was acetylated and then the double 
bonds were cleaved by oxidative ozonolysis. The acety- 
lated malic acid obtained was esterified to the (-)-2(R)- 
buty l  ester. The rat io of the result ing diastereomers was 
determined by capillary GC {HRGC). 

Quantitation of the octadienols. An aliquot of the pen- 
tane extract  containing the products after incubation was 
spiked with a measured quant i ty  of 3-octanol and then 
analyzed by GC on the free f a t ty  acid phase (FFAP} col- 
umn (see below). 

Instrumental analysis. GC: The F F A P  column (3 m • 
2 mm stainless steel column packed with 10% F F A P  on 
Chromosorb W, 80-100 mesh) was used isothermally 
(110 C} for purification of both octadienols. Helium was 
used as the carrier gas (30 ml/min). The GC column ef- 
fluent was split in a ratio of 1:9 to an FID and a cooling 
t rap  (U-shaped glass capillary cooled with liquid nitro- 
gen). For analysis of the products  resulting from the in- 
cubation experiments with the mushroom protein frac- 
tion, the tempera ture  was programmed from 80 C to 
230 C at 4 C/min. 

Capillary GC was performed with a 30 m • 0.3 mm 
glass capillary coated with SE 54. The following 
tempera ture  program was used (except for the (--)-2(R)- 
butyl  esters): after  5 min at 50 C the tempera ture  of the 
GC oven was increased to 200 C at a ra te  of 4 C/min. For 
the analysis of the {-)-2{R)-butyl ester of acetylated malic 
acid, the program was as follows: after 10 min at  120 C, 
the tempera ture  was increased to 200 C at a ra te  of 
2 C/min. The FID detector  tempera ture  was 250 C and 
the flow rate of the helium carrier gas was 1.9 ml/min. 

GC-MS analyses were performed using an MS 112 
(Varian, Bremen, Federal Republic of Germany) in 
tandem with a 25 m fused silica capillary (CP Sil 5 B; 
Chrompack, Middelburg, Holland). The samples were ap- 
plied by the "on column injection technique" at 35 C and 
the tempera ture  of the column was raised by 20 C/min 
to 100 C and then by  4 C/min to 200 C and finally held 
at 200 C until the end of the analysis. 

E I mass spectra were generated at 70 eV and chemical 
ionization (CI) spectra were obtained at 250 eV with 
isobutane as reagent gas. The proton magnetic resonance 
('H-NMR) spectra were recorded with a Bruker  WP-80 
operating at 80 MHz with the sample dissolved in CDC13. 
The infrared (IR) spectra were obtained with a Perkin- 
Elmer Model 299 B using 2 mm KBr  pellets. 

fur ther  purified by GC on the F F A P  column. By com- 
parison of the GC retention time and the EI  and CI mass 
spectra with those of reference substances, compound I 
was identified as methyl  10-ODA. Compound II  showed 
a retention index (definition according to [29]) of 1700 on 
the F F A P  column and the following EI  mass spectra: 108 
(12%), 93 (23%), 79 (95%), 67 (48%), 55 (55%), 41 (100%). 
The fragments of this mass spectra are in agreement with 
those published by Tressl et al. (11) for Z-2,Z-5-octadien- 
1-ol. Analysis of compound II  by IR and 'H-NMR sup- 
ported this structure as follows: IR 3450 (OH), 3010, 1640 
(CH -- CH) cm-' and no absorption at 975 cm-~; 'H-NMR 
a5.2 to  5.65 (m, H2, H3, H5, H6), 4.2 (d, J 5.3 Hz, H1), 
2.81 (t, J 6.6 Hz, H4), 2.05 (quintet, J 7.0 Hz, H7), 1.17 
(s, OH}, 0.93 (t, J 7.2 Hz, H8). 

By comparison of the GC retention index (1493 on the 
F F A P  column), the E I  and CI mass spectra and the 
'H-NMR with the corresponding data  of a reference 
substance, compound I I I  was identified as 1,Z-5-octadien- 
3-ol. For  the determinat ion of the absolute configuration 
at the chiral carbon 3, the dienol was converted into the 
(-)-2{R)-butyl ester of acetylated malic acid. The R- 
enantiomer predominated, as found by  HRGC (Fig. 1). 
This was confirmed by  cochromatography with the 
acetylated (-)-2(R)-butyl esters of racemic malic acid and 
also of (S)-malic acid. From the peak areas of the sepa- 
ra ted diastereomers (Fig. 1} the proport ion of the enan- 
t iomers of 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol was calculated: 95% R, 
5% S. This rat io was also found when a mushroom 
homogenate was incubated with linolenic acid (data not  
shown). 

Origin of the oxygen in the hydroxy groups. After  in- 
cubation of linolenic acid with the mushroom protein frac- 
tion in the presence of '802, two major peaks appeared 
in the GC (Fig. 2). Based on their retention t ime and their 
E I mass spectra, these were identified as 1,Z-5-octadien- 
3-ol (peak 2) and Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol (peak 3). The quan- 
t i tative analysis indicated that  40 ~mol 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol 
and 26 t~mo] Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol were formed during in- 
cubation. This 3:2 ratio between the octadienols was also 

R 

j S 

RESULTS 

Products from linolenic acid. After incubation of linolenic 
acid with the protein fraction from mushrooms, the acid 
product  mixture  was converted to methyl  esters and 
separated by TLC. In addition to unreacted linolenic acid 
(R• 0.95), three compounds were isolated: I (Rs 0.41), II  
(Rs 0.49) and I I I  (R s 0.60). Compounds II  and I I I  were 

I I I 

34 30 
(rnin) 

FIG. 1. Partial GC chromatogram of {--)-2(R)-butylester of acetylated 
malic acid derived from the 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol isolated after incuba- 
tion of the mushroom protein fraction with linolenic acid. 
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found when the incubation was performed in the presence 
of molecular 1602 (data not  shown). In addition to the oc- 
tadienols, a small quant i ty  of 1-octen-3-ol appeared in the 
GC (peak 1 in Fig. 2). A control experiment  {data not  
shown), in which the linolenic acid was omitted, demon- 
s t ra ted  that  the 1-octen-3-ol originated from the mush- 
room protein fraction. 

The CI mass spectra of both octadienols were virtually 
identical. They showed a shift of the protonated molecular 
ion from m/z 127 to m/z 129 when the oxygen-18 was in- 
corporated into the HO-group. This result  is exemplified 
for 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol in Figure 3. However, due to the 
rapid loss of water  (appearance of the ion at m/e 109 in 
Fig. 3), the intensities of the protonated  molecular ions 
were too low for an exact calculation of the oxygen-18 con- 
tent.  Therefore, the octadienols formed in the presence 
of '602 as well as '~O2 were oxidized to the corresponding 
carbonyl compounds and analyzed by GC/MS. The fast  
eluting peak {retention index 985 on the SE 54 capillary 
column) was identified by comparison with reference 
substances (GC and MS) as 1,Z-5-octadien-3-one. The next  
peak, eluting with a retent ion index of 1059, was iden- 
tified as Z-2,Z-5-octadienal because its major EI  mass 
spectra ions (m/z: 81, 124, 59, 67) agreed with those 
reported by Tressl et al. i l l ) .  

|.S. 

/ 
,*s 1'o 

(min) 

FIG. 2. GC chromatogram (FFAP column} of a pentane extract after 
incubation of linolenic acid with the mushroom protein fraction in 
the presence of gaseous '802. The following compounds were iden- 
tified in Results: peak 1, 1-octen-3-ol; peak 2, 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol; 
peak 3, Z-2,Z-~octadien-l-ol; I.S., internal standard (3-octanol). 

The CI mass spectra of both carbonyl compounds 
showed tha t  the protonated molecular ion at  m/z 125 was 
the predominant  peak in bo th  spectra. However,  the ion 
m/z 105 (98%}, which presumably results from the loss 
of water  (M++ 1-18) ,  appeared only in the CI mass spec- 
t ra  of the Z-2,Z-5-octadienal. The data, from the CI mass 
spectra summarized in Table 2, indicate tha t  the pro- 
tonated molecular ion at m/z 125 shifted to m/z 127, when 
the carbonyl group of the aldehyde and of the ketone con- 
tained an '80-atom. The da ta  in Table 2 showed an incor- 
porat ion of about  80% of oxygen-18 into both  carbonyl 
compounds when the incubation was conducted in the 
presence of gaseous 1802. Since the carbonyl compounds 
are derivatives of the octadienols, we may conclude that  
the oxygen atom in the OH-group of both 1,Z-5-octadien- 
3-ol and Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol originates from gaseous 
oxygen and not  from water. 

Breakdown of linolenic acid hydroperoxides. Photoox- 
idation of linolenic acid or of its methyl  ester  in the pres- 
ence of a sensitizer which produces singlet oxygen yields 
racemic mixtures of six hydroperoxide isomers {24,30-33): 
9-hydroperoxy-E-10,Z-12,Z-15-octadecatr ienoic  acid 
(9-HPOT), 10-hydroperoxy-E-8,Z-12,Z-15-octadecatrienoic 
acid (10-HPOT), 12-hydroperoxy-Z-9,E-13,Z-15-octadeca- 
trienoic acid (12-HPOT), 13-hydroperoxy-Z-9,E-11,Z-15- 
octadecatrienoic acid (13-HPOT), 15-hydroperoxy-Z-9-Z- 
12,E-16-octadecatrienoic acid (15-HPOT) and 16-hydro- 
peroxy-Z-9,Z-12,E-14-octadecatrienoic acid (16-HPOT) or 
the corresponding methyl  esters, respectively. 

We separated the hydroperoxides obtained from a 
photosensit ized oxidation of linolenic acid by HPLC and 
identified the elution sequence as detailed in Table 1. The 
position and configuration of the double bonds in the 
hydroperoxide isomers are postulated from the "ene"- 
mechanism of the reaction of singlet oxygen with olefins 
(34,35). Oxygen is thus inserted at either carbon of a dou- 
ble bond. This double bond is shifted to yield an allylic 
hydroperoxide in the (E) configuration. In the case of un- 
sa turated fa t ty  acids this high degree of stereoselectivi- 
ty  has been established for the hydroperoxide isomers 
formed during photosensit ized oxidation of methyl  
linoleate (36). 

Each of the six hydroperoxide isomers of linolenic acid 
was incubated with the mushroom protein fraction. As 
shown in Table 3, a significant decrease in the peroxide 
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FIG. 3. CI mass spectra of 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol formed in the presence 
of gaseous ~602 (spectrum a) and in the presence of 90% 1sO2 gas (spe~ 
trum b). 

TABLE 3 

Substrate Specificity of the Mushroom Hydroperoxide Lyase 

Substrate a Decrease in absorbance h A4,o nm/1-10 min) 

9-HPOT 0.010 
10-HPOT 0.130 
12-HPOT 0.010 
13-HPOT 0.010 
15-HPOT 0.008 
16-HPOT 0.009 

aThe reaction system contained 0.6 ~mol of the monohydroperox- 
ide isomer, 0.2 ~l Tween 80, mushroom protein fraction (3.5 mg pro- 
tein), 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.5, in a total volume of 3 ml. Dur- 
ing incubation at 22 C, aliquots of 0.2 ml were pipetted into 2 ml 
methanol and the breakdown of the hydroperoxide group was 
measured by the ferrous thiocyanate test (13}. At the beginning of 
the reaction, the absorbance of each hydroperoxide substrate assayed 
by the ferrous thiocyanate test amounted to A4,o:0.215. 
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concentration was only found when 10-HPOT was used 
as substrate. The products formed from the breakdown 
of 10-HPOT by the mushroom protein fraction were iden- 
tified as 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol and Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol in a 
3:2 ratio and 10-oxo-E-8-decenoic acid. As before, the iden- 
tities of these products were assessed by cochromatog- 
raphy with authentic standards on GC and by MS {data 
not shown). 

Heterolytic cleavage of IO-HPOD and IO-HPOT. 
Gardner and Plattner (27) have shown that the heterolytic 
cleavage of hydroperoxide isomers of linoleic acid with 
the Lewis acid BF3 as catalyst leads to products identical 
to those formed by the enzyme hydroperoxide lyase of 
plant origin. Since the results reported here and recently 
(13) suggest that a hydroperoxide lyase is involved in the 
cleavage of both 10-HPOT and 10-HPOD, the heterolytic 
cleavage of both hydroperoxide isomers was investigated. 

After 5-min treatment of the methyl ester of 10-HPOD 
with BF3-etherate, 95 % of the initial hydroperoxide was 
depleted. Two major peaks appeared in the GC of the 
volatile products. The fast eluting peak {retention index 
1163} showed the following EI mass spectra: 140 (M § 6%), 
111 {10%}, 96 {30%), 83 {48%}, 70 (75%), 55 {85%), 41 
(100%), which is in agreement with that reported for 2{E}- 
nonenal {28}. This structure was confirmed by cochroma- 
tography with an authentic sample of 2(E)-nonenal. 
However, the configuration of the double bond in the 
2-nonenal isolated from BF3-treated 10-HPOD was not 
further investigated. The second peak, eluting with a 
retention index of 1493, was identified as methyl 9-oxo- 
nonanoate by cochromatography with the reference 
substance and on the basis of the EI mass spectra, which 
showed the following major ions: m/z 158 {6.5%, M*-CO), 
155 {11.3%, M§ 143 {19.5%}, 111 (33%), 87 {59%}, 
83 {42%}, 74 {100%}, 55 {91%}. 1-Octen-3-ol and 10-ODA 
were not found among the products from BF~ catalysis 
of 10-HPOD. 

The breakdown of the methyl ester of the 10-HPOT also 
was almost complete after the first 5 min of the reaction. 

1 2 

1~ ~ 2s 3o 3s 
(rain) 

FIG. 4. Capillary GC of products from BF3-diethyl ether-treated 
methyl 10-hydroperoxy-E-8,Z-12,Z-15-octadecatrienoate. 

The GC {Fig. 4) revealed that two major and several minor 
compounds were formed. The first eluting major com- 
pound showed the following EI mass spectra: 138 {15%}, 
95 {15%}, 84 (100%}, 83 {26%}, 79 {15%}, 55 {28%}, 43 
{22%}. This product and the minor compounds 1-3 in 
Figure 4 could not be identified, although the MS and GC 
data indicated that  they could be neither octadienol nor 
10-ODA. The CI mass spectra of these four compounds 
showed a protonated molecular ion at m/z 139. This result 
and the cucumber-like smell which was recognized at a 
GC-sniffing port (37) during elution of each of the com- 
pounds 1-4 support the speculation that they are isomeric 
nonadienals. The minor component 5 {Fig. 4) which eluted 
with a retention index of 1156 (SE 54) was identified as 
2,6-nonadienal, after comparison of its GC retention value 
and MS data with those of a reference substance. The 
major compound 6, eluting with a retention index of 1493, 
showed the MS data reported above for methyl 9-oxonon- 
anoate. This structure was confirmed by cochromatog- 
raphy with the reference substance. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The results indicate that mushrooms contain enzymes 
which oxidatively cleave linolenic acid to yield 1,Z-5- 
octadien-3-ol, Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol and 10-ODA. The 
oxygen in the HO group of both octadienols originates 
from gaseous oxygen and not from water. The 1,Z-5- 
octadien-3-ol has the same R-configuration at the chiral 
center as the 1-octen-3-ol produced by mushrooms (15) but 
contrasts to that reported for the corresponding octa- 
dienol of the red seaweed Chondroeoccus hornemanni {16}. 

The experiments with different hydroperoxide isomers 
of linolenic acid as substrates show that only the 
10-HPOT is cleaved by the mushroom protein fraction 
with formation of both octadienols and 10-ODA. This 
result, which corresponds to the cleavage of 10-HPOD 
into 1-octen-3(R)-ol and 10-ODA {13,15}, allows the follow- 
ing conclusions: (i) 10-HPOT is the intermediate in the 
reaction pathway from linolenic acid to the octadienols 
and 10-ODA and (ii) a hydroperoxide lyase catalyzes the 
cleavage of the 10-HPOT. The production of two octa- 
dienols from linolenic acid as well as from 10-HPOT might 
be explained by the occurrence of two hydroperoxide 
lyases in the mushroom protein fraction. 

Model experiments of the acid-catalyzed cleavage of the 
9- and the 13-hydroperoxide isomers of linoleate have 
shown that  the products obtained agree with those 
formed by hydroperoxide lyases of plant origin from these 
substrates {27}. The reaction of plant hydroperoxide 
lyases then can be explained by a heterolytic mechanism 
together with a carbon-to-oxygen rearrangement of the 
hydroperoxide molecule {27}. In a corresponding model 
experiment, the methyl ester of the 10-HPOD was treated 
with the Lewis acid BF3. The products identified, 
2-nonenal and methyl 9-oxononanoate, are in accordance 
with the proposed heterolytic mechanism, as their forma- 
tion can be explained with an acid-catalyzed rearrange- 
ment of the 10-HPOD molecule. However, the mushroom 
hydroperoxide lyase produces 1-octen-3-ol and 10-ODA 
which are not found among the products from the 
BF3-catalysis. Therefore this heterolytic mechanism 
cannot explain the reaction of the mushroom hydroperox- 
ide lyase. This conclusion is confirmed by the products 
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obtained in a corresponding model experiment with the 
methyl  ester of the 10-HPOT: the octadienols and the 
10-ODA were absent but  methyl  9-oxononanoate and 
another Cg-compound of unknown structure were found 
as major products. 

The/?-scission of the 10-hydroperoxide isomers is an 
alternative mechanism which might  explain the forma- 
tion of Cs-alcohols and 10-ODA by the mushroom 
hydroperoxide lyase, as proposed in Figure 5, a f~-scission 
of the 10-HPOT leads (a) to 1,Z-5-octadien-3-ol and 
10-ODA, and (b) to Z-2,Z-5-octadien-l-ol and 10-ODA. 
Homolyt ic  mechanisms are shown in Figure 5 but  the 
cleavages (a) and (b) might  also proceed via ionic inter- 
mediates. The f3-scissions proposed also explain the find- 
ing tha t  the oxygen in the OH-group of the octadienols 
originate from gaseous oxygen (via the HOO-group of the 
10-HPOT) and not from water. 

The proposed f3-scission mechanism also explains the 
formation of 1-octen-3-ol and 10-ODA from 10-HPOD. 
This is supported by the studies of Frankel et al. (38) who 
analyzed the volatiles from thermally decomposed hydro- 
peroxides which originated from a photosensitized oxida- 
tion of methyl linoleate. They found that  the hydroperox- 
ide isomers decompose among others into 1-octen-3-ol and 
10-ODA. The formation of these two products was ex- 
plained by a/3-scission of the 10-HPOD which was one 
component  of the hydroperoxide mixture used (38). 
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Separation of Underivatized Gangliosides by Ion Exchange High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography 
Marge M. Whalena, Gaynor C. Wild*,% W. Dale Spallb and Robert J. Sebringb 
aDepartment of Biochemistry, University of New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque, NM 87131 and bLife Sciences Division 
Toxicology Group, Los Alamos Notional Laboratories, Los Alomos, NM 87545 

A procedure is described which separates neutral 
glycolipids from gangliosides, and which separates the 
gangliosides into classes, based on their number of sialic 
acid residues. In addition to separation into mono-, di- and 
trisialoganglioside classes, there is purification of in- 
dividual disialoganglioside species. The procedure uses 
a commercially available --NH2 high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) column, which normally is used 
as an adsorption column. In this method the column is 
modified by protonation, to pH 5.4, so that it exhibits ion 
exchange as well as adsorption properties. Sensitive, 
nondestructive detection of eluent peaks is accomplished 
by monitoring continuously at 210 nm, a wavelength near 
which underivatized glycosphingolipids have absorbance 
maxima and which also will clearly detect most possible 
contaminants. An entire run, including re-equilibration 
of the column, takes two hours. 
Lipids 21, 267-270 (1986). 

For a sys temat ic  fract ionat ion of the glycosphingolipids 
present  in an ex t rac t  of an animal tissue, a prel iminary 
separat ion into groups of different polar i ty  is essential  
(2}. Chromatography  on diethylaminoethyl  (DEAE)- 
Sephadex (3) to separa te  neutral  and acidic glycolipids 
has been used commonly.  Separation into fractions of in- 
creasing polar i ty  by  elution from a silica column is a 
useful alternative (4). The neutral  glycolipids of each frac- 
t ion have been mos t  efficiently separa ted  into individual 
molecular species by  H P L C  on silica columns, wi thout  
derivat izat ion {5,6). Separat ion of gangliosides into 
classes based on number  of sialic acid residues has been 
achieved using DEAE-Sephadex  (7), D E A E  silica gel 
liquid chromatography  (8) and spherosi l -DEAE-Dextran 
(9). Gangliosides also have been purified by  HPLC either 
after derivatization (10) or without derivatization on silica 
columns with aqueous acid (ll), on DEAE-controlled pore 
glass with an aqueous salt  gradient  (12) or on silica with 
isopropanol/hexane/water  mixtures  (13}. 

In the present  s tudy,  a commercial ly available radial- 
pak  NH2 column is used. The column is charged to a p H  
of 5.4 with acetate  buffer, so tha t  it has  anion exchange 
properties.  A gradient  of aqueous salt  into methanol  is 
used to displace the bound gangliosides, after  an initial 
15 min isocratic methanol  elution. Neutral  glycolipids are 

The ganglioside nomenclature is according to the system of Sven- 
nerholm (1). GM 3, NeuAca2 ~ 3Galfll ~ 4Glc-Cer; GM 1, Gal/31 
3GalNAcpl ~ 4Gal(3 ~ 2aNeuAc)/31 ~ 4Glc-Cer; GDla, NeuAca2 
3Gal/31 ~ 3GalNAc/31 -~ 4Gal(3 "-- 2aNeuAc)/31 ~ 4Glc-Cer; GDlb, 
Gal/31 ~ 3GalNAc/31 ~ 4Gal(3 ~ 2aNeuAc8 ~ 2aNeuAc)fll -* 4Glc- 
Cer. GT 1 is used to represent a mixture of trisialogangliosides which 
have the same structure of the uncharged portion as GM 1 described 
above. Globoside, GalNAc/31 ~ 3Gal al -~ 4Galpl ~ 4Glc-Cer. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

eluted from the column by  methanol, and gangliosides are 
eluted by  the increasing salt  gradient.  Gangliosides 
separa te  into classes based on the number  of sialic acids, 
and within classes some fur ther  separat ion is achieved, 
especially among  disialogangliosides. The procedure has 
been applied to bovine pineal tissue, f rom which GD 3 
was purified as the major  ganglioside. The procedure is 
highly reproducible. 

MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Commercially purified preparat ions of sphingolipids were 
purchased f rom Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, Pennsylvania}. 
Fresh frozen bovine pineals were purchased f rom Pel- 
Freeze Biologicals Inc. {Rogers, Arkansas}. Commercial  
solvents used were H P L C  grade, purchased f rom MCB. 
Reagents  were all analytical  grade. Wate r  was glass- 
distilled. Silica was Mall inckrodt  SilicAR CC-7, 100-200 
mesh, dried overnight  at 100 C before use. 

HPLC was performed with Waters  Associa tes  model 
6000A pumps  equipped with a Model 720 sy s t em con- 
troller, and column eluent was continuously moni tored 
by  a Perkin-Elmer LC-55 spec t rophotometer  with an 8 
gl flow-through cell, at tached to a Hewlet t-Packard 3390A 
report ing integrator.  A Waters  radial-pak cartr idge with 
micro bondapak  N H  2, 10 ~m particle size packing, was 
used. 

The column was initially charged by  equilibration to 
p H  5.4 with 0.05 M acetate buffer. Equilibration was con- 
sidered complete when the pH of the eluent was the same 
as tha t  of the equil ibrating buffer. The initial charging 
of the column normal ly  required 60 min. Subsequent  re- 
equilibrations required 30 min at  a ra te  of 2 ml/min of 
0.025 M aceta te  buffer. Since aceta te  anion has a signifi- 
cant  absorbance at  210 nm, it is replaced with C1-. This 
requires a 10 min wash with 1 M NaC1 at  2 ml/min. The 
column then is washed with distilled water  for 10 min at  
2 ml/min. Finally, the column is washed with methanol  
for 10 min at  2 ml/min, prior to the injection of the sam- 
ple. This equilibration sequence is repeated after each run. 

Two-hundred-ten nm was chosen as the opt imal  
wavelength for moni tor ing the column eluent, for several 
reasons. The spectra  of s tandard  sphingolipids all show 
absorpt ion peaks  between 210 and 212 nm bu t  have only 
minimal absorpt ion at  higher wavelengths.  All have a 
high absorbance,  if not  a maximum,  at  210 nm. Many of 
the potent ia l  contaminants ,  such as phospholipids,  also 
show significant absorption at 210 nm, thereby providing 
information about  potent ia l  impuri t ies  in the samples  as 
well. The baseline falls off in the la ter  pa r t  of the run 
because the aqueous solvent  has a lower absorbance a t  
210 nm than  methanol.  

Thin layer ch roma tog raphy  (TLC) was performed on 
Br inkmann  precoated aluminum-backed sheets  of silica 
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gel 60, F-254. Solvent  was chloroform/methanol/2.5 M 
NH3 (60:35:8, v/v/v). Detect ion was by phenol-sulfuric 
acid spray (14), in order to detect  saccharide-containing 
contaminants as well as gangliosides. Sialic acid, glucose, 
galactose, galactosamine and individual fa t ty  acids were 
detected by gas chromatography on an HP5840A gas 
chromatograph,  equipped with a flame ionization detec- 
tor  and a 30 m SE-30 capillary column. Helium carrier 
gas at a flow rate of 2 ml/min was used in a program of 
110 C to 250 C at 4 C/min. Each sample injection of 4 to 
7 tA was side-vented for 10 sec. Each program began with 
the column at 50 C, followed by  a 30 C/min increase for 
two min. Every  experimental  preparat ion was compared 
to a similarly sized sample of a known ganglioside stan- 
dard, processed through the same analytical procedure 
at the same time. Methanolysis and tr imethylsi lyat ion 
of all samples was by the method of Yoshida and Mega 
(15). 

Column fractions were initially desalted by  the method 
of Ueno et al. (16). However, the microdialysis technique 
of Lau and Fuji taki  (17) proved to be more convenient. 
Microdialysis was performed in a volume of 500-600 ~1 
in 750 ~1 microfuge tubes, with the tops of the caps cut 
off and replaced by dialysis membrane. Dialysis against  
two changes of distilled water  is complete in 24 hr, can 
be done simultaneously with multiple samples and gave 
no detectable loss of glycolipids (see Results}. 

Fresh frozen tissue (bovine pineals) was dehydrated by 
extract ion with nine vol of acetone, which also removed 
much neutral  lipid, and the result ing powder was ex- 
t racted first with 19 vol of chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v), 
then by 10 vol of chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v} contain- 
ing 5% water, and finally with 10 vol of chloroform/ 
ethanol (1:2, v/v} containing 5% water (18). The combined 
chloroform/methanol extract,  enriched in glycosphingo- 
lipids, was dried, suspended in a small volume of chloro- 
form and applied to a silica column. One g of silica was 
used for each 25 mg of dried lipid extract.  The column 
was eluted by batches, with each batch being seven col- 
umn vol of solvent. Eluents  were pure chloroform (C), 
followed by 25% acetone (A) in chloroform {all proportions 
are v/v), 50% A/C, 75% A/C and pure acetone. This series 
then was followed by  25% methanol  (M), 50% M/C, 75% 
M/C and pure methanol. This procedure is similar to tha t  
of Ishizuka et al. (4). Most  gangliosides of pineal are in 
the 50% methanol fraction. A large fraction of the phos- 
pholipids was removed in the preparat ion of the original 
acetone powder, but  some polar phospholipids remained 
with the gangliosides. These were removed by subjecting 
the 50% methanol fraction to 0.1 N methanolic sodium 
hydroxide at 35-40 C for 2-3 hr (19), followed by dialysis 
and evaporation. The resulting solid is an "enriched crude 
ganglioside" preparation.  

RESULTS 

Standard procedures and the establishment of ganglioside 
elution patterns. After  a number  of trials 1 M NaC1 was 
selected as the aqueous salt solution, which is added to 
the methanol in geometrically increasing proportion. The 
equation describing the curve is 

t - to% 2 
x =  1 0 0 \ t i _  t o /  

x = percent  aqueous solvent of the to ta l  
t = elapsed time from injection 
to = t ime between injection and beginning of gradient 

(isocratic methanol elution) 
tl = t ime between injection and achievement of 100% 

aqueous solvent 

In our most  frequent format, to is 15 min and tl is 60 
min. The elution profile of s tandard GM1 resulting from 
this procedure is shown in Figure 1A; GDla is shown in 
Figure 1B and s tandard GT1 is shown in Figure 1C. The 
purchased s tandard of GT1 s ta ted tha t  it contained 
10-30% of GDlb. Figure 2 shows the elution pat tern  of 
all three s tandard samples combined and run in the same 
way, with the baseline subtracted for clarity. 

Glycolipids were dissolved in methanol for application 
to the column. The flow rate  was maintained at 1 ml/min 
throughout  the sample run. As a result  of the above 
format, neutral  uncharged sphingolipids eluted with 
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FIG. I. Absorbance at 210 nm of purchased ganglioside standards 
run by the described HPLC procedure. GM I, GDIa and GT l samples 
are shown separately in A, B and C, respectively. See text  for 
explanation. 
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isocratic methanol and sphingomyelin (a neutral zwit- 
terion) was displaced from the column in the first five rain 
of the gradient (Fig. 3 and pineal results) when the salt 
concentration was less than 15 mM. Monosialoganglio- 
sides eluted in the next 15 min, disialogangliosides dur- 
ing the 10-min period following and trisialogangliosides 
during the remaining 15 rain of the gradient. This format 
was selected because it proved to be optimal for pineal 
sphingolipids, which include large amounts of neutral 
molecules and wherein mono- and disialogangliosides 
represent more than 99% of total ganglioside content. 

0 
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0.01 ~ ~ L  

I �9 

IO 20 50 40 50 

RETENTION TIME (min) 

FIG. 2. Absorbance at 210 nm of combined standard gangliosides 
GM 1, GDla and GT1, run by the described HPLC procedure. Base- 
line is corrected for clarity. 
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FIG. 3. Absorbance at 210 nm of "enriched crude ganglioside" 
preparation of bovine pineal gland, after mild alkaline hydrolysis.  
Letters refer to peaks produced by the procedure: B is present in 
blank runs, C appears only after the mild alkaline treatment. Peak 
1 may be sphingomyelin, peak 3 is unidentified. The complex 
designated 2 contains GM 1 and GM 3. Peaks 4 and 5 both contain 
GD3; peak 4 also contains GDla. Identifications were made by both 
thin layer and gas  chromatography. For details, see text.  

There was an injection artifact at four rain. Four small, 
highly reproducible peaks between 22 and 32 rain (labeled 
A in Fig. 1B) appeared even in blank runs. These small 
peaks yielded no detectable material by TLC or gas liquid 
chromatography (GLC) analysis, and may be refractive 
index changes. 

Purified samples of hydroxycerebroside peak at five 
min after injection; globoside peaks at six rain. Sphingo- 
myelin and gangliosides GM1 and GDla were identified 
after elution by TLC with purchased standards run 
simultaneously on the same plate. GM1, which elutes at 
29.8 rain (Fig. 1A), and GDla, which elutes at 38.3 min 
(Fig. 1B), were compared to standard samples by GLC 
and gave ratios of sialic acid/galactose/glucose/N-acetyl 
galactosamine/fatty acid that were indistinguishable from 
standards run at the same time. In repeated HPLC elu- 
tions of the same molecules, the GM~ peak varied +_0.27 
min and GD~a +_ 1.1 min (standard deviation). Recovery 
of GD~ a from HPLC and desalting procedures, as deter- 
mined by gas chromatography, was 99.8% of stearic acid 
and 98.8% of glucose. 

The GT~ standard sample literature stated that the 
sample contained 10-30% GDlb. Figure 1C shows two 
peaks, a minor one at 42 min and a major one at 48 min, 
from this standard. Both peaks gave the same Rf on 
TLC in chloroform/methanol/2.5 M ammonia {60:35:8, 
v/v/v). 

Chloride salts of monovalent cations (e.g., ammonium 
and sodium) gave similar results. The divalent cation Ca +* , 
however, changed the elution behavior of standard 
gangliosides. When 0.5 M calciu.n chloride was used as 
the eluting salt, commercial standards of GT1 and GD~a 
were unseparated from each other and were displaced 
much earlier in the gradient than when the standard salt 
solution was used. Standards of GM~ were unaffected in 
elution behavior. 

Application of  method to the purification of  
gangliosides of bovine pineal. Figure 3 shows the elution 
profile of the enriched crude ganglioside preparation from 
bovine pineals using the HPLC procedure described 
above. Peak B is artifactual; it contained no discernible 
material and was present in blank runs. Peak C appeared 
only after the mild alkaline hydrolysis. Peaks I and 3 are 
not gangliosides, as they contained no sialic acid as deter- 
mined by GLC. The double peak at 1 gave only a single 
spot on TLC, which is indistinguishable from a standard 
of sphingomyelin run on the same plate. It  was resistant 
to alkaline hydrolysis and eluted in 5-15 mM NaC1. 
Although sphingomyelin is neutral, it is zwitterionic and 
it may bind weakly to the column. Peak 3 has not yet been 
identified. Peaks 4 and 5 and the complex designated 2 
contained the major gangliosides of bovine pineal. Peak 
5 gave a single spot on TLC and yielded glucose, galac- 
rose and sialic acid as the only detectable carbohydrates 
by GLC. Using correction factors determined from stan- 
dards of GDla in the same batch of samples and nor- 
malized to glucose, the ratio of sialic acid/galactose/total 
fatty acid/glucose was 2.01:1.02:0.92:1.0. No amino sugar 
was detectable and this peak appears to be pure GD 3. 
This represents the major ganglioside of bovine pineal. 
The eluent from the tubes containing peak 4 was exam- 
ined by TLC and separated into GD 3 and a second, much 
smaller amount of material with an Rf identical to stan- 
dard GD~a. The combined peaks at 2 separated by TLC 
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into a small amount  of material  with the same Rf as 
s tandard  GM 1 and a larger amount  of material  with 
higher mobility. After elution and GLC, the higher mobil- 
i ty material  yielded a rat io of sialic acid/galactose/total 
fa t ty  acid/glucose of 0.97:0.94:0.77:1.0 and is probably 
GM3. This represents  the second major ganglioside of 
bovine pineal. 

DISCUSSION 

I t  is cus tomary to separate  neutral  glycolipids from 
gangliosides by liquid chromatography and to separate 
gangliosides from each other by TLC on silica gel (2). 
HPLC techniques have the advantages of speed and 
adaptabil i ty to small quantit ies of sample and often give 
a much bet ter  recovery than liquid chromatography on 
silica gel. Ear ly  HPLC procedures for gangliosides re- 
quired derivatization, with the a t tendant  problems of 
removing the derivatized groups later (10). Tjaden et al. 
were among the first to use HPLC successfully on 
underivatized gangliosides, using silica columns and a 
hot-wire detector (11). The use of strong acid in the eluent, 
however, was a possible source of degradation (11). Kundu 
and Scot t  (13} also used silica gel columns and achieved 
purification of gangliosides without  acid or salt in the 
solvents. When using a complex mixture of gangliosides, 
Watanabe and Tomono, using a D E A E  controlled pore 
glass (CPG) column in sequence with two other CPG col- 
umns, achieved good separation of mono-, di- and trisialo- 
gangliosides into classes, and also achieved separation of 
neutral  glycolipids (12). Their sys tem avoided acid and 
used lithium acetate as the salt. 

The method described herein uses an aqueous salt solu- 
tion, in common with other procedures tha t  give good 
purification of gangliosides. We require only commonly 
available, s tandard NH2 columns for HPLC, which then 
are used in an ion exchange mode. By monitoring at 
210 nm, we achieve a sensitive, continuous and non- 
destructive monitoring of the column effluent which also 
allows sensitive detection of many impurities. We have 
found it to be highly reproducible in the 8-100 nmol 
range. The procedure should be adaptable to much larger 
quanti t ies when needed. A single column can be reused 
without  loss of resolving power at least 50 times. In- 
dividual NH2 columns from the same supplier yield 
slightly different elution positions for a GDla standard, 
but  a single column is highly reproducible. Recovery from 

the HPLC and microdialysis desalting procedure is 
greater  than 98%. 

We have used the procedure for the s tudy of bovine 
pineal gangliosides and achieved a good purification of 
GD 3, the major ganglioside of the tissue, directly from 
the enriched crude ganglioside preparation. 

Standard  gangliosides, as well as those from a 
biological sample, are well separated by this procedure 
into mono-, di- and trisialoganglioside classes, which then 
can be purified in a single additional step by a TLC 
system or by  the HPLC method of Kundu (13). 
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In Remembrance 
of Brian L. Walker 

H. H. Draper 
Department of Nutrition, College of Biological Science, University 

Brian Lawrence Walker died of cancer at his home in 
Guelph, Ontario, on April 12, 1984, at the age of 47. He 
was trained as an industrial chemist at the Liverpool Col- 
lege of Technology and obtained his Ph.D. in Food 
Chemistry at the University of Illinois in 1962 under the 
supervision of Dr. F. A. Kummerow. He remained at Illi- 
nois for two years as a postdoctoral fellow before joining 
the Department of Nutrition at the University of Guelph, 
where he spent the rest of his career. He was an in- 
novative researcher in lipid biochemistry, and was en- 
gaged in research on the effects of trans fat ty acids on 
membrane function prior to his death. 

Brian was an active member of the American Oil 
Chemists' Society, and chaired the organizing commit- 
tee for the society's meeting in Toronto in 1982. He served 
on the editorial boards of Lipids and the Journal of Nutri- 
tion. He was awarded the Borden Award of the Nutrition 
Society of Canada for research achievements prior to the 
age of 40. 

As a senior faculty member of the Department of Nutri- 

of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada NIG 2WI 

tion, Brian coordinated the undergraduate program in 
nutrition and biochemistry for more than a decade. Dur- 
ing his terminal illness, he was consulted by his colleagues 
regarding his preference of a commemoration of his serv- 
ice to the university. He was quite emphatic that  he 
wished to be remembered for his association with under- 
graduate students. In accord with this wish, following his 
death the Brian L. Walker Memorial Scholarship was 
established. It  was awarded for the first time in 1985 to 
the student with the best academic record in the under- 
graduate program in nutrition and biochemistry. 

Brian left his wife Karen and their three children: 
Kimberley, 16, Valerie, 13, and Colin, 9. They are all ac- 
tive members of the Guelph Figure Skating Club, which 
Brian served as president. To honor his memory, the club 
established a trophy in his name for excellence in figure 
skating. 

Brian Walker set an example of how to combine 
teaching, research and family activities. He also set an 
example of how to deal with death. 
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The experiments reported are part of our effort to 
dissociate the tumor-enhancing effects of dietary fat and 
high caloric intake. Rats either were fed ad libitum diets 
containing 4% corn oil or their calories were restricted 
by 40% and their diets contained 13.1% corn oil. Incidence 
of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene {DMBAHnduced mam- 
mary tumors was 80% in rats fed ad libitum and 20% in 
those fed the calorie-restricted diets. Incidence of 
1,2-dimethylhydrazine (DMH)oinduced colon tumors was 
100% in rats fed ad libitum and 53% in those whose 
caloric intake was restricted by 40%. The tumor yield 
{tumors per tumor-bearing rat) was significantly lower in 
rats on caloric restriction. In another series, rats were fed 
diets containing 5, 15 or 20% corn oil ad libitum or were 
fed calorie-restricted (by 25%} diets which provided 20 or 
26.6% corn oil (therefore, the same absolute amount of 
fat was consumed in each of the pair-fed groups). Tumor 
incidence and tumor yield in the two calorie-restricted 
groups were similar to those seen in the rats fed 5% fat 
ad libitum; tumor burden {total g of tumor) was 45-65% 
lower in the calorie-restricted rats. The data suggest  that 
caloric intake is a more stringent determinant of tumor 
growth than fat intake. 
Lipids 21, 272-274 (1986). 

In 1909, Moreschi (1) reported tha t  sarcomas implanted 
in mice maintained on restr icted diets did not  grow as 
well as those implanted in mice fed ad libitum. He also 
demonstrated that  inhibition of tumor growth was related 
to  degree of dietary restriction. Moreschi's findings were 
confirmed by Rous (2) and Bischoff et al. (3). Sivertsen 
and Hast ings (4) found tha t  albino mice maintained on 
severely restr icted food intake exhibited 1/5 as many 
spontaneous mammary  tumors  as those permit ted  free 
access to food. Tannenbaum began the first systematic  
s tudy  of the influence of underfeeding on tumorigenesis, 
experimental  and spontaneous. He found tha t  dietary 
restrict ion led to significant inhibition of spontaneous 
mammary  tumors  or benzpyrene-induced skin tumors  in 
mice (5). In the early experiments,  food intake was 
manipulated to maintain the mice at  a preselected body 
weight. In later experiments {6) Tannenbaum studied 
caloric restr ict ion per se using a regimen of commercial 
dog food, skim milk powder and corn starch. The level 
of corn starch was manipulated to change caloric content  
of the diet. Incidence of spontaneous mammary  tumors  
was significantly reduced in virgin and parous mice main- 
tained on a diet low in calories (7). 

The caloric content  of the diet appeared to be of prime 
importance. Mice fed 8.5 cal daily of a diet containing 3% 
fat exhibited a 14% incidence of methylcholanthrene- 
induced skin tumors  (8). When intake was raised to 10 
cal/day (2% fat), tumor  incidence was 22%; when the mice 
were fed 8.5 cal and 18% fat, tumor  incidence was 23%. 
Lavik and Baumann (9) showed tha t  mice fed a low fat, 
low calorie diet showed no methylcholanthrene-induced 
skin tumors. Mice fed a high calorie, low fat diet had twice 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

the incidence of skin tumors  as mice fed a diet low in 
calories but  high in fat. 

In our investigation (10) of the opposing effects of 
dietary fat  and caloric restr ict ion on initiation and pro- 
motion of DMBA-induced mammary  tumors  in virgin 
female Sprague-Dawley rats, we found tha t  rats fed a diet 
with 40% fewer calories than  controls exhibited signifi- 
cantly fewer tumors  despite the consumption of more 
than twice as much fat by the rats  fed the restricted diet. 
Those diets contained coconut oil with enough corn oil 
to provide adequate levels of essential fa t ty  acids. The 
studies reported below used diets in which the only fat  
was corn oil. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Virgin female Sprague-Dawley rats  were used for studies 
of mammary  tumors  and male F344 ra ts  were used in 
studies of colon cancer. All rats  were housed individually 
in an air-conditioned room maintained at 21 C with a 12-hr 
light-dark cycle. There were 20 rats  in each t rea tment  
group. 

At  the age of 50 days each female ra t  was given 5 mg 
of DMBA in 0.5 ml corn oil by gastric intubation. Food 
consumption was monitored daily and body weight and 
palpable tumors  were checked weekly. Male rats  were 
given six weekly doses of a solution of DMH, 30 mg/kg 
beginning at 6 wk of age. DMH hydrochloride was 
dissolved in physiological saline and the solution adjusted 
to pH 7.2 with sodium bicarbonate. Food consumption 
was monitored daily. The animals on DMBA were killed 
after  20 wk on the dietary regimen and those on DMH 
after 28 wk. 

Rats  were killed by intraperitoneal injection of sodium 
pentobarbital .  Following midline ventral  incision of the 
skin, blunt dissection was used to reflect the dermis. Posi- 
tion of all mammary  tumors  was noted, and the tumors  
were measured in three perpendicular directions, weighed 
and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Sections were cut at 
5 ~m and stained with hematoxyl in  and eosin for histo- 
logical examination. Intestinal tumors were classified ac- 
cording to the scheme of Pozharisski (11). 

Statist ical  analysis of tumor  incidence and yield was 
by chi-square analysis of contingency tables; other 
parameters were analyzed by the Kruskal-WaUis analysis 
of variance by ranks for nonparametr ical ly distr ibuted 
data. All analyses were performed on a microcomputer 
using Statpak programs (Northwest Analytical, Portland, 
Oregon). 

In the first mammary  and colon cancer studies, we 
restr icted calories by  40%. The rats  were pair-fed the 
restricted diet formulated to provide fewer calories, twice 
the level of fat  and no reduction in dietary protein, fiber, 
minerals or vi tamins (Table 1}. 

In the second mammary  tumor  experiment we com- 
pared the effects of ad libitum diets containing 5, 15 or 
20% corn oil with diets in which caloric intake was 
restricted by 25% but  absolute fat  intake was maintained 
at levels equal to those in the groups fed 15 or 20% 
(Table 2). 
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TABLE 1 

Ad Libitum and Restricted Diets  (40% Calorie Restriction) 

Restricted diet 

Ad libitum diet As formulated As fed 
Ingredient (%) {%} (parts per 60) 

TABLE 3 

DMBA-Induced Mammary Tumors in Sprague-Dawley Rats 
Fed a Diet Restricted in Calories by 40% 

Diet 
Statistical 

Ad libitum Restricted significance 

Sucrose 59.0 25.0 15.0 
Casein 21.6 36.2 21.7 
DL-methionine 0.3 0.5 0.3 
Corn oil 4.0 13.1 7.9 
Choline 0.2 0.3 0.2 
Cellulose 10.1 16.8 10.1 
Mineral mix 3.8 6.4 3.8 
Vitamin mix 1.0 1.7 1.0 

Calories 360 365 220 

TABLE 2 

Ad Libitum and Restricted Diets  {25% Calorie Restriction) 

Diet a 

15% Fat  Pair-fed 20% Fat  Pair-fed 
Ingredient ad libitum restricted ad libitum restricted 

Incidence 16/20 (80%) 4/20 (20%} p < 0.001 
Tumors/tumor-bearing rat 4.0 +_ 0.5 1.0 _ 0 p < 0.001 
Total tumor yield 64 4 p < 0.001 
Mean tumor weight (g) 2.8 _+ 1.1 0.2 .+ 0.1 p < 0.01 
Mean tumor burden (g) 11.1 .+ 4.4 0.2 _+ 0.1 p < 0.001 
Final body weight (g} 319 .+ 10 198 .+ 4 p < 0.001 

TABLE 4 

Sucrose 48.0 30.7 43.0 23.9 
Casein 21.6 28.8 21.6 28.8 
Methionine 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 
Corn oil 15.0 20.0 20.0 26.6 
Choline 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 
Cellulose 10.1 13.5 10.1 13.5 
Mineral mix 3.8 5.1 3.8 5.1 
Vitamin mix 1.0 1.3 1.0 1.3 

Calories 415 420 440 452 

aAs fed, the restricted diets provided 314 and 337 calories and the 
same absolute amounts of fat as the 15 and 20% fat diets, 
respectively. 

The  m i n e r a l  m i x  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  fo l lowed t h e  
B e r n h a r t - T o m a r e l l i  f o r m u l a  (12); t h e  A I N - 7 6 A  v i t a m i n  
m i x  was  u s e d  (13). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The  r e s u l t s  of  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t s  in which  m a m m a r y  a n d  
colon t u m o r s  were  i nduced  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  in female  
S p r a g u e - D a w l e y  and  ma le  F344 r a t s ,  r e spec t i ve ly ,  a re  
d e t a i l e d  in T a b l e s  3 and  4. I n  b o t h  e x p e r i m e n t s  t he  r a t s  
fed ad  l i b i t u m  were  c o m p a r e d  wi th  a g r o u p  whose  calor ic  
i n t a k e  was  r e s t r i c t e d  b y  40%. 

I n  our  f i r s t  s t u d y  (10) t he  f a t  u sed  was  m o s t l y  coconu t  
oil and  the  r a t s  on the  r e s t r i c t ed  die t  exh ib i t ed  no tumors .  
W e  e x p e c t e d  a g r e a t e r  inc idence  of t u m o r s  in t he  cu r r e n t  
e x p e r i m e n t  s ince  i t  ha s  been  shown (14) t h a t  r a t s  fed 
s a t u r a t e d  f a t  exh ib i t  fewer  t u m o r s  t h a n  t h o s e  fed un- 
s a t u r a t e d  fat .  A s  Tab le  3 shows,  t he  inc idence  of t u m o r s  
rose  in b o t h  f ree ly  fed a n d  r e s t r i c t e d  g r o u p s  b u t  t he  dif- 
ference was  s t i l l  h igh ly  s ignif icant .  R a t s  fed the  ad  l ib i tum 
d ie t  i n g e s t e d  a b o u t  18 g of d ie t  pe r  day ,  which  t r a n s l a t e s  
to  65 kca l  a n d  0.7 g f a t  da i ly .  R a t s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  60% of  

DMH-Induced Colon Tumors in F344 Rats 
Fed a Diet Restricted in Calories by 40% 

Diet 
Statistical 

Ad libitum Restricted significance 

Incidence 19/19 (100%) 10/19 (53%} p < 0.001 
Tumors/tumor-bearing rat 3.5 -+ 0.4 2.1 .+ 0.6 p < 0.02 
Total tumor yield 63 20 p < 0.001 
Extracolonic tumors 6/19 (32%) 2/19 (11%) p < 0.05 
Final body weight (g} 372 _+ 6 216 ___ 4 p < 0.001 

ca lor ies  i n g e s t e d  a b o u t  11 g, or  39 kca l  c o n t a i n i n g  1.4 g 
fa t ,  pe r  day .  The  ca lo r i e - r e s t r i c t ed  r a t s  i n g e s t e d  twice  as  
m u c h  fa t  y e t  h a d  s i gn i f i c a n t l y  fewer t u m o r s .  

The  effect  of ca lor ic  r e s t r i c t i o n  on D M H - i n d u c e d  colon 
t u m o r s  was  m a r k e d .  The  r a t s  on  the  c a lo r i e - r e s t r i c t ed  
r eg imen  exh ib i t ed  a colon t u m o r  incidence abou t  half  t h a t  
of cont ro l s  and  2/3 as  m a n y  t u m o r s  per  t umor -bea r ing  ra t ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in a t o t a l  t u m o r  y ie ld  1/3 t h a t  in t h e  r a t s  fed  
a d  l ib i tum.  R a t s  fed t h e  r e s t r i c t e d  d ie t  a l so  e x h i b i t e d  1/3 
a s  m a n y  e x t r a c o l o n i c  t umor s .  

The  s tud ie s  desc r ibed  above  were  ca r r i ed  ou t  in r a t s  in- 
g e s t i n g  r e l a t i v e l y  low fa t  d ie ts .  I n  D M B A - i n d u c e d  car-  
c inogenes i s  a s h a r p  r i se  in t u m o r  inc idence  is seen  when  
the  f a t  i n t a k e  r i ses  f rom 5 to  10% (15). P r o g r e s s i n g  
b e y o n d  10% d i e t a r y  fa t  does  n o t  r e s u l t  in a p p r e c i a b l e  in- 
c rease  in t u m o r  incidence.  To t e s t  t he  inf luence  of  a d ie t  
h ighe r  in fa t  we r e p e a t e d  our  ea r l i e r  s t u d i e s  u s i n g  d i e t s  
con ta in ing  15 or  20% fat.  The  caloric in t ake  was  r e s t r i c t ed  
b y  on ly  25%. The  5% fa t  d i e t  is  s imi l a r  to  t h a t  d e s c r i b e d  
in  T a b l e  1 e x c e p t  corn  oil is i n c r e a s e d  to  5% a t  t h e  ex- 
p e n s e  of  sucrose .  The  two  r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t s  a re  shown in 
T a b l e  2. 

The  r e s u l t s  a re  s u m m a r i z e d  in Tab le  5. The  s h a r p  in- 
c rease  in t u m o r  inc idence  and  size seen  in g o i n g  f rom 5 
to  15 or  20% fa t  con f i rms  ear l ie r  r e p o r t s  (15). S ign i f i can t  
r educ t ions  are  seen in t u m o r  incidence, f requency  and  size 
in r a t s  fed t h e  d i e t s  r e s t r i c t e d  in ca lor ies  b y  25%. I n  fact ,  
t h e  t u m o r  b u r d e n  of  r a t s  fed 20 or  26.7% corn  oil in 
c a lo r i e - r e s t r i c t e d  d i e t s  is  65 and  45% less  t h a n  t h a t  seen  
in  ad  l i b i t um- fed  r a t s  i n g e s t i n g  a d ie t  w i t h  on ly  5% fat .  
The  a c t u a l  f a t  i n t a k e  in t he  r a t s  f ree ly  fed d i e t s  con- 
t a i n i n g  5, 15 o r  20% corn  oil was  1.39, 3.61 and  4.55 g/ 
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TABLE 5 

Effect of Fat Level and Caloric Restriction on DMBA-Induced 
Mammary Tumors in Sprague-Dawley Rats a 

Tumor Final 
Incidence Tumor wt burden body wt 

Diet I%) T/TBR b (g) (g) (g) 

Ad libitum 
5% CO 65 1.9 +_ 0.3 2.0 +_ 0.7 4.2 + 1.9 359 + 11 

15% CO 85 3.0 + 0.6 2.3 + 0.7 6.6 + 2.7 368 - 13 
20% CO 80 4.1 +_ 0.6 2.9 _ 0.5 11.8 + 3.2 391 _ 12 

Restricted c 
20% CO 60 1.9 +_ 0.4 0.8 +- 0.2 1.5 + 0.5 287 + 11 
26.7% CO 30 1.5 + 0.3 1.4 _+ 1.0 2.3 +- 1.6 310 _+ 11 

Statistical 
significance p < 0.005 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 

aCalories restricted to 75% of rats fed ad libitum. 
bTumors/tumor-bearing rat. 
CRate received 75% of calories but same absolute amount of fat as ad libitum groups 
fed 15 or 20% corn oil. 

100 cal, respect ively ,  while in  the  two calor ie-res t r ic ted 
g roups  i t  was  4.76 and  5.88 g/100 cal, respect ively.  

The ra t s  fed the restr ic ted diets  gained less weight  t h a n  
the  cont ro ls  b u t  gave no evidence  of ma lnu t r i t i on .  The 
f inal  body  weights  in all r e s t r i c t ed  g roups  were close to 
the  expected  reduc t ions  of 40% or 25% vs the  respec t ive  
con t ro l  g roups  {Tables 3-5}. I n  the  g roups  fed 5, 15 or 
20% fat  ad l ib i tum,  there  was  a t r end  toward  increased  
weigh t  wi th  more  fat  in  the  diet,  b u t  the  differences 
a m o n g  the  g roups  were no t  s ignif icant .  I t  has  been  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  t ha t  fewer t u m o r s  are seen in r a t s  in whom 
growth  is re ta rded  by  caloric depr iva t ion  {16-18}. The ex- 
p e r i m e n t s  descr ibed above show t h a t  caloric r educ t ion  
s ign i f i can t ly  inh ib i t s  t u m o r  g rowth  even  when  the  die ts  
are re la t ive ly  h igh in  fat. 
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Studies were performed to examine the effect of a lard 
diet on tumorigenesis by 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene 
(DMBA), given parenterally rather than by garage, to 
eliminate any effect of the high lard diet on carcinogen 
absorption. In addition, the effect of low dietary levels 
of the antloxidants butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and 
butylated hydroxytohene (BHT) in the tumor model was 
evaluated. The lards fed were analyzed for fat ty acid com- 
position and content of certain potential contaminants. 
DMBA induced tumors when given by intravenous or 
subcutaneous injection. The high lard diet appeared to 
enhance tumorigenesis in rats given a dose of 0.25 mg 
{10% of the gavage dose} by injection into the mammary 
gland, although the effect was not statistically signifi- 
cant. In other experiments using lard from different 
sources and DMBA given by gavage, significant enhance- 
ment of tumorigenesis was limited to groups fed the high 
lard diets throughout the experiment or beginning after 
DMBA exposure. In contrast to earlier results, there was 
no demonstrable effect of feeding the high lard diets 
before DMBA administration. Addition of BHA and 
BHT to the lard at the concentration assayed in commer- 
cial lard samples or at the maximum concentration per- 
mitted did not influence the tumorigenesis. In groups in 
which tumorigenesis was enhanced by the high lard diet, 
the incidence of malignant, invasive tumors was higher 
than in other groups. 
Lipids 21, 275-280 (1986). 

Breast cancer incidence is increased in human populations 
and in laboratory rodents that ingest high fat diets (1-3). 
Design of preventive dietary measures requires identifica- 
tion of the types and amounts of fats responsible and 
knowledge of the ages or time periods in carcinogenesis 
at which fat is influential. 

The enhancement of mammary carcinogenesis in 
DMBA- or N-nitrosomethylurea (NMU)-treated female 
rats is one of the most consistent dietary effects on car- 
cinogenesis known {1-8). It  has been demonstrated in 
many laboratories by investigators using protocols that 
differ in several respects, a fact that greatly strengthens 
its significance. There is, in general, increased mammary 
tumorigenesis enhancement with increased dietary con- 
tent of linoleic and perhaps other unsaturated fatty acids 
in the high fat diets, but the effect varies with the struc- 
ture of the fat ty acid {2). Essential fat ty acid (EFA) con- 
tent, content of EFA plus oleate, ratios of cor~tent of poly- 
plus monounsaturated fatty acids to saturated fatty acids 
or to total fat all have been reported to be significant fac- 
tors determining the dietary fat effect on mammary gland 
carcinogenesis {1,2,4 and reviewed in 8}. 

There is less agreement on the timing of the fat effect 
on tumorigenesis. Corn oil, by far the most intensively 
investigated fat, exerts its major detectable effect on 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Pathology, Boston University School of Medicine, L-804, 80 E. Con- 
cord St., Boston, MA 02118. 

tumorigenesis when fed at 20-25% of the diet (by wt) 
beginning after carcinogen exposure {1,5,8}. There may 
be some effect at or before initiation; Dao and Chan (9) 
concluded that corn oil acted at initiation as well as dur- 
ing promotion and, further, that the duration of high fat 
intake, regardless of its timing, was an important factor. 
Kritchevsky et al. (10) reported enhanced tumorigenesis 
in rats fed a high mixed fat diet before DMBA exposure, 
again demonstrating an effect of fat at initiation of 
tumorigenesis. 

Feeding a high lard diet to rats given DMBA, we found 
evidence of enhancement of tumorigenesis by lard fed 
only before initiation as well as when fed during promo- 
tion, but the timing and magnitude of the effect of lard 
varied from one experiment to another {5,6,11}. 

The studies reported here were undertaken to examine 
further the timing of the effect of the high lard diet on 
tumorigenesis using intravenous or subcutaneous ad- 
ministration of DMBA in an attempt to reduce the 
variability of results. It seemed possible that the high lard 
diet altered gastrointestinal absorption or hepatic 
metabolism of DMBA to change exposure of the gland 
and initiation of tumorigenesis. 

A second possible explanation for the inconsistent ac- 
tivity of the high lard diet at initiation was the potential 
presence of carcinogens or cocarcinogens in some batches 
of lard. The lards fed were assayed for chlorinated 
hydrocarbon and estrogenic contaminants, as well as for 
fat ty acid content. A third question examined was the 
contribution, if any, of the antioxidants added to retard 
development of rancidity. They would be expected to 
reduce rather than enhance tumorigenesis since BHT and 
BHA supplementation of diets at high levels, 1000 to 
6000 ppm, inhibited DMBA-induced mammary carcino- 
genesis {12-14). An effect of the two antioxidants fed in 
the much lower amounts found in lard {about 10 ppm of 
each} or permitted in lard {100 ppm of each} had not been 
reported. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment 1. Weanling {21 days old) female Sprague- 
Dawley rats (40-50 gl (Charles River Laboratories, Wil- 
mington, Massachusetts) were randomized to final treat- 
ment groups of 20 rats each and fed high lard or control 
diet (Table 1) to age 53 days. All rats were fed control 
diet from 53 to 57 days of age and given DMBA at 55 
days, the protocol followed in our earlier studies in which 
DMBA was given by gavage. DMBA, emulsified with 
Emulphor | {EL-610, GAF Corp., New York City, New 
York) and ethanol, was given by intravenous (iv) injec- 
tion {2.5 mg DMBA) or subcutaneous {sc) injection into 
the R3 mammary gland (1 or 0.5 mg DMBA) under ether 
anesthesia. At 57 days rats fed the high lard diet before 
DMBA treatment were divided into two groups of 20 
each; one group was returned to that  diet and the other 
was fed control diet for the remainder of the experiment. 

Experiment 2. Rats were obtained and assigned to 
treatment groups as above; they were given DMBA, 
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TABLE 1 

Composition of High Lard and Control Diets 

% in diet a 

Component Control High lard 

Casein (vitamin-free) 19.9 24.4 
Sucrose, dextrose, dextrin b 71.2 46.4 
Lard c 4.0 23.3 
Corn oil (Mazola | 1.0 1.2 
Minerals (AIN-76 | 3.5 4.2 
V i t aminsd  0.4 0.5 

aDiets formulated to give equivalent nutrient intake on a caloric basis 
and incorporated into 5% aqueous agar. 
bEqual parts. 
cObtained from two different sources, analyzed for fatty acid, BHA 
and BHT content, estrogenic activity and organochlorine con- 
taminants (see text}. 
dContent per kg control diet: vitamin A, 6600 IU; vitamin D2, 3660 
IU; vitamin E, 112 IU; menadione, 1.0 mg; thiamine HC1, 8.2 rag; 
riboflavin, 4.0 mg; niacin, 20.0 mg; calcium pantothenate, 20.0 mg; 
vitamin B6, 8.0 mg; folic acid, 10.0 mg; inositol, 250.0 mg; choline 
C1, 3100 rag; vitamin B1~, 50 ~g. 

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition, BHA, BHT and Chlorinated 
Content of Lard Fed in Experiment 2 and in Earlier 

Hydrocarbon 
Experiments 

Wt% of fatty acid 

Fat ty  Lard A a, Lard B b, Lard A, Lard A, 
acid 1984 1984 1979 1982 

14:0 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 
16:0 23.8 23.8 23.6 24.2 
16:1 2.9 3.3 2.7 2.6 
18:0 14.0 13.0 13.6 14.5 
18:1 43.3 43.5 41.1 40.4 
18:2 10.8 11.4 10.3 9.9 
18:3 1.6 1.4 0.6 0.7 

BHA (ppm} 8.3 c 2.3 1.3 
BHT (ppm) 10.2 c 3.6 6.3 

Chlorinated 
hydrocarbons 
(ppb) d d 90 10 

aLard A was fed at 4% or 23.3% of the diet (Table 1). 
bLard B was fed at 4% or 23.3% of the diet (Table 1); rats were fur- 
ther subdivided into groups fed lard B with no detectable BHA or 
BHT, with 13 ppm each of BHA and BHT or with 105 ppm BHA 
and 101 ppm BHT. 
CNone detected by an assay that detected at least 5 ppm. 
dNone detected by an assay that detected at least 10 ppb. 

0.25 m g  sc on  d a y  57. The  feed ing  p r o t o c o l  was  t he  s a m e  
as  in e x p e r i m e n t  1 e x c e p t  t h a t  1/2 of  t he  r a t s  fed con t ro l  
d ie t  f rom wean ing  were changed  to  t he  h igh  la rd  d ie t  af ter  
D M B A  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  g i v i n g  four  f ina l  g r o u p s  r a t h e r  
t h a n  t h r e e  (see Tab le  3). 

Experiment 3. F e m a l e  S p r a g n e - D a w l e y  r a t s  (40-50 g, 
21 d a y s  old) (Char les  R ive r  L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  W i l m i n g t o n ,  

FIG. 1. Invasion of connective tissue surrounding a DMBA-induced 
mammary tumor by tumor cells growing in single cell cords. Ex- 
periment 3, rat fed high lard diet containing lard B. H&E, X 150. 

M a s s a c h u s e t t s )  were  r a n d o m i z e d  to  t r e a t m e n t  g r o u p s  of 
25 r a t s  each  a n d  fed h igh  l a rd  or  con t ro l  d ie t  (Table  1); 
in th i s  e x p e r i m e n t  t he  d ie t s  were  f u r t h e r  s u b d i v i d e d  b y  
the  source  of t he  l a rd  and  the  a m o u n t s  of B H A  a n d  B H T  
i t  c o n t a i n e d  (Table  2). Al l  l a r d s  were  food grade;  l a r d  A 
w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f rom the  s a m e  source  as  in our  ea r l i e r  ex- 
p e r i m e n t s  and  l a r d  B was  o b t a i n e d  f rom a second  sup- 
p l ie r  w i t h o u t  a d d i t i o n  of B H A  a n d  BHT.  I t  was  fed as  
o b t a i n e d  or  a f t e r  a d d i t i o n  of B H A  and  B H T  in a m o u n t s  
to  m a t c h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t he  c o n t e n t  of  l a rd  A (13 p p m  
of  each) or  in the  m a x i m u m  a m o u n t s  p e r m i t t e d  (100 p p m  
of  each). The  a m o u n t s  p r e sen t  were  ver i f ied  by  a s say ;  the  
h ighe r  a m o u n t s  were  a c t u a l l y  105 p p m  B H A ,  101 p p m  
B H T .  B o t h  l a r d s  were  a s s a y e d  for  f a t t y  ac ids  and  con- 
t a m i n a n t s  (Table  2). The  1979 a n d  1982 a s s a y s  of  l a rd  
A were  p e r f o r m e d  b y  H a z e l t o n - R a l t e c h  Inc.  (Madison ,  
Wisconsin) .  L a r d  B was  ob ta ined ,  p r e p a r e d  and ana lyzed  
b y  M a r k  B iebe r  a n d  R o b e r t  L a n d e r s ,  B e s t  F o o d s  Re- 
search  and  Eng inee r ing  Center  (Union, New Jersey).  They  
p e r f o r m e d  also t he  1984 a s s a y  of  l a rd  A. 

E i g h t  d i e t s  were  fed: h igh  l a rd  a n d  con t ro l  u s i n g  each  
of  t he  two  la rds ,  A and  B, and  a lso  u s i n g  l a rd  B w i t h  t he  
lower  or  h ighe r  a m o u n t s  of  B H A  a n d  B H T  added .  R a t s  
were  fed and  g iven  D M B A  a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  p ro toco l  in 
e x p e r i m e n t  1, e x c e p t  t h a t  D M B A  was  g iven  b y  g a s t r i c  
g a v a g e  in a dose  of  2.5 m g  per  ra t .  I n  t he  g r o u p s  fed  l a rd  
A,  or  l a rd  B w i t h  no  a n t i o x i d a n t  added ,  the  r a t s  were  
c h a n g e d  f rom h igh  l a r d  to  con t ro l  or  con t ro l  to  h igh  l a rd  
a f t e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of D M B A  as  in e x p e r i m e n t  2. 

I n  all  e x p e r i m e n t s  r a t s  were  h o u s e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y  in 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l l y  con t ro l l ed  q u a r t e r s  and  g iven  d i s t i l l ed  
w a t e r  and  d ie t  ad  l ib i tum.  T h e y  were  we ighed  a n d  pal- 
p a t e d  for t u m o r s  weekly .  T u m o r s  were  m e a s u r e d  in two  
d i a m e t e r s  u s i n g  ve rn i e r  ca l ipers .  R a t s  were  k i l l ed  and  
n e c r o p s i e d  a t  t h e  t i m e s  ind ica ted ;  al l  m a m m a r y  g l a n d  
m a s s e s  were  m e a s u r e d ,  we ighed  a n d  e x a m i n e d  his to-  
log ica l ly .  

T u m o r s  were  e v a l u a t e d  w i t h o u t  k n o w l e d g e  of  t r ea t -  
m e n t  g roup .  T h e y  were  d i a g n o s e d  as  f i b r o a d e n o m a  wi th  
or  w i t h o u t  ep i the l i a l  h y p e r p l a s i a  a n d  w i t h  or  w i t h o u t  
a t y p i a  or  as  adenoca rc inoma .  The  d i a g n o s i s  of adenocar -  
c i n o m a  was  r e s e r v e d  for t u m o r s  t h a t  showed  s t r o m a l  in- 
v a s i o n  and  p l e o m o r p h i s m  (Fig. 1) a p p l y i n g  the  c r i t e r i a  of 
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Experiments 1 and 2: Mammary Tumors Induced by Parenteral D M B A  
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DMBA Mammary tumor incidence (%) Mammary tumors 

Route Dose (mg) Diet a Latency b (wk) All tumors Adenocarcinoma Wt c (g) No.b 

Subcutaneous I d C 6 84 32 2.4 2.1 
HL 8 95 35 1.8 2.0 
HL-C 5 85 55 1.9 2.8 

Subcutaneous 0.5 e 

Subcutaneous 0.25f 

Intravenous 2.5g 

C 15 79 21 1.2 1.7 
HL 11 70 15 1.7 1.5 
HL-C 14 74 37 1.6 2.0 

C 11 80 21 7.7 1.6 
HL 9 95 30 6.6 1.5 
C-HL 10 90 55 5.6 1.2 
HL-C 9 80 30 4.5 1.3 

C 13 83 28 2.0 1.8 
HL 9 79 37 2.0 2.2 
HL-C 10 68 42 2.5 1.6 

ac, control; HL, high lard; C-HL, control before and HL after DMBA; HL-C, high lard before and control after DMBA. Twenty rats per group. 
bAverage time to first tumor in rats that developed tumors�9 
cPer tumor bearing rat at necropsy, including palpable and nonpalpable, histologically benign and malignant tumors. 
dExperiment 1; necropsied 9 to 19 wk after DMBA. 
eExperiment 1; necropsied 9 to 25 wk after DMBA. 
fExperiment 2; necropsied 13 to 17 wk after DMBA. 
gExperiment 1; necropsied 7 to 19 wk after DMBA. 
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FIG. 2. Cumulative probability of bearing a mammary tumor in rats 
given DMBA,  0.25 mg by injection into the mammary gland and 
fed the experimental diets. For all three groups fed the high lard 
diet, the difference from the control group yields a p value of 0.08. 

Greaves (15). Using the broader criteria of Young and 
Hallowes (16), the adenomas with hyperplasia and atypia 
would be included as carcinomas. 

Statistical analysis of cumulative probability of bear- 
ing tumor was made using the survival statistics methods 
in the B M D P  79 program (17). Tumor weight and number 
were analyzed by ANOVA in the same program; tumor 
incidences were compared by chi-square analysis. 

RESULTS 

Subcutaneous administration of DMBA--experiments 1 
and 2. Tumor development was rapid in rats  given 1 mg 
D M B A  sc; there was an average latency to the first 
palpable tumor of only 5-8 wk in the three diet groups. 

In rats  given 0.5 mg sc average latency was 11-15 wk 
(Table 3). There was no consistent influence of the high 
lard diet on tumor latency, incidence or number. One or 
more tumors  occurred in the treated gland and, occa- 
sionally, in an adjacent gland, particularly in rats  given 
1 mg; there were no tumors  in distant  glands. Rats  were 
killed and necropsied when they bore a 2-cm tumor; there 
was no detectable effect of dietary lard on time to 2-cm 
tumor. 

In experiment 2 in which rats  were given the smallest 
dose of D M B A  (0.25 mg), tumors appeared earlier in rats  
fed the high lard diet throughout  the experiment than in 
rats  fed the control diet. In the two groups fed the high 
lard diet only before or only after DMBA administration, 
time to detection of first tumor was intermediate between 
the two groups fed one of the diets throughout  (Fig. 2). 
The results followed the pattern of previous studies using 
intragastr ic administration of DMBA, al though the dif- 
ferences between groups in time to palpable tumor did 
not reach statistical significance; p = 0.08 for high lard 
vs control groups. Final tumor incidences, weights and 
histology are given in Table 3. 

Intravenous administration of DMBA--experiments 1 
and 2. After iv DMBA, tumors  developed more rapidly 
initially in rats fed the high lard diet than in controls. At  
9 wk the tumor  incidences were 8% in controls and rats  
Changed from high lard to control diet before D M B A  and 
46% in rats  fed high lard diet before and after DMBA. 
Thereafter multiple tumors developed rapidly, and overall 
cumulative probabili ty for bearing tumors and final in- 
cidences, numbers and weights of tumors (Table 3) were 
not  significantly different in the three diet groups. 
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FIG. 3. Cumulative probability of bearing a mammary tumor in rats 
given DMBA,  2.5 mg by gavage, and fed the experimental diets 
throughout the experiment ttop) or changed from one diet to another 
at the time of D M B A  exposure Ibottom). For statist ical  analysis  of 
differences see Table 4. 

Experiment 3. The cumulative probabilities of bearing 
a mammary gland tumor in rats fed the control diets (lard 
A, lard B, lard B + BHA and BHT at either level) were 
virtually identical and were therefore combined to give 
one control group. Groups of rats fed the high lard diets 
gave variable results. High lard diets fed throughout the 
experiment were associated with significantly earlier 
tumor appearance than control diet when the lard was 
lard B with no added BHA or BHT or with the higher 

level of both antioxidants; lard A did not enhance 
tumorigenesis when fed throughout (Fig. 3A). However, 
rats fed the high lard diet containing either lard A or lard 
B beginning after DMBA administration showed in- 
creased cumulative probability of bearing tumors com- 
pared to control rats; rats fed the high lard diets before 
DMBA and then changed to control diet were indistin- 
guishable from the controls (Fig. 3B). 

Final tumor incidences, numbers and weights showed 
a pattern of difference from control values similar to the 
pattern in development of the first palpable tumor 
(Table 4). Tumor histology was clearly malignant in a 
higher percentage of animals in the groups in which the 
high lard diets had an effect on the other parameters 
evaluated. Comparison of Table 4 and Figure 3 shows that 
tumor incidence and malignant histology correlated more 
strongly than tumor weight and number with the 
cumulative probability of tumor-bearing. Fibroadenomas 
occurred in only a small number of animals; tumors 
classified as fibroadenoma with hyperplasia with or 
without atypia occurred in incidences of 32-68% in all 
groups and showed no consistent relationship to dietary 
treatment. 

Rats in all experiments grew well; the high lard diets 
supported slightly greater rates of weight gain in some 
but not all experiments. The differences in body weight, 
which ranged from 0-9% at DMBA administration and 
from 4-14% at termination, did not explain the dif- 
ferences in outcome of the experiments. We have shown 
previously in a pair-feeding experiment that enhancement 
of DMBA tumorigenesis by lard does not depend upon 
increased caloric intake and growth (11). 

D I S C U S S I O N  

I n t e rp re ta t i on  of the resul ts  of the exper iments  reported, 
showing variable effects of a high lard diet on DMBA 
tumorigenesis, is not clear. The results are not consistent 
with results of our earlier experiments (6,11) and a recent 
report by Sylvester et al. (18) showing an effect of high 
lard diets on DMBA tumorigenesis at initiation as well 
as when fed throughout the period of tumor development. 

The timing and magnitude of tumorigenesis enhance- 
ment by high lard diets may depend on major or minor 
constituents of the lard, but we could not demonstrate 
differences that appeared important. The fatty acid com- 
positions of the four lards we have used (Table 2) are 
remarkably similar to each other and to a lard used in 
experiments reported by Carroll and Khor in 1971 (19). 
Since feed for pigs contains only low levels of fat and sup- 
plies calories largely as carbohydrate from plant sources, 
the fatty acid content of their adipose tissue is relatively 
constant and characteristic. There was a small difference 
in the content of linolenic acid (18:3) which accounted for 
1.4-1.6% of the fat ty acids in lards A and B compared 
to 0.6-0.7% in the batches of lard A used in our earlier 
experiments (6,11), in which lard consistently exerted its 
effect when fed throughout the experiment or only prior 
to initiation. Carroll's report of inhibition of tumori- 
genesis by fish oil in his recent experiments rather than 
the previously observed enhancement (2) suggests that 
mammary tumorigenesis may be highly susceptible to 
the balance of the different types of polyunsaturated 
fat ty acids. The ratios of polyunsaturated or poly- plus 
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TABLE 4 

Experiment 3: DMBA-Induced Mammary Tumors in Rats Fed Lard 
from Different Sources and with Different Content of B H A  and BHT a 

Mammary tumor incidence Mammary 
(%) tumors 

BHA BHT All Wt 
Diet b Lard (ppm)  (ppm) tumors Adenocarcinoma d (g)C No.C 

C A,B 0-100 0-100 78 28 5.9 3.7 

HL A 76 24 6.6 7.1 
C-HL e A 83 46 9.2 5.7 
HL-C A 68 28 4.7 3.4 

HL e B <5 <5 92 52 8.7 5.3 
C-HL e B <5 <5 92 40 7.9 6.3 
HL-C B <5 <5 71 25 7.2 4.1 

HL B 13 13 76 28 5.0 4.2 
HLe B 105 101 96 60 9.5 4.7 

aNinety-nine rats fed control diets; 24-25 rats per high lard group. All rats given 2.5 
mg DMBA by gastric gavage at age 55 days and necropsied 10-12 wk later. 
bc, control; HL, high lard; C-HL, control before and HL after DMBA; HL-C, high lard 
before and control after DMBA. Twenty rats per group. 
CAverage time to first tumor in rats that developed tumors. 
dTumors that showed histologic evidence of invasion. 
eSignificantly different from control in cumulative probability of bearing a tumor Ip < 
0.05 using survival distribution as programmed in BMDP, ref. 17) IFig. 3). 

TABLE 5 

Experiment 3: Summary of DMBA-Induced Tumors 
with Different Lard Groups Combined a 

Mammary tumors 

Incidence Wt Adenocarcinoma 
Diet (%) No. (g} (%} 

C 78 3.7 5.9 28 
HL 85 5.3 7.6 41 
C-HL 88 6.0 8.5 43 
HL-C 69 3.7 6.0 26 

aSee Table 4 for detailed data and footnotes. The data have been 
combined for all four groups fed high lard diet throughout or two 
groups changed from high to control or control to high. 

monounsaturated to total fa t ty  acids were slightly lower 
in the A lard assayed in 1979 and 1982 than in the two 
lards assayed in 1984, but  the differences appear 
unimportant .  

A second possibility we examined in some detail in ex- 
periment 3 is that  lard's content of BHA and BHT might 
influence DMBA tumorigenesis. Antioxidants are added 
in relatively small amounts  to lard since peroxidation is 
not a significant problem, and the amounts  we measured 
were uniformly low. In rats  fed throughout  the experi- 
ment lard B containing no B H A  or BHT or approxi- 
mately 100 ppm of each, there was equivalent enhance- 
ment of tumorigenesis, but  lard B containing 13 ppm of 
each of the two antioxidants gave no enhancement of 

tumorigenesis. In rats fed the diets high in lard A, which 
contained 8 and 10 ppm, respectively, of the two antiox- 
idants, or lard B with no added antioxidant beginning 
after D M B A  exposure, there was significant enhance- 
ment of tumorigenesis; however, lard A showed no effect 
when fed throughout  the experiment. 

A third possible contributor to the variation in the ef- 
fect of lard is the declining content  of chlorinated 
hydrocarbon insecticides in later samples; however, assay 
of the lard fed by Sylvester et al. (18) has shown no detect- 
able insecticide contamination. None of the lard samples 
showed evidence of estrogenic activi ty in a bioassay 
IBieber, Mark, unpublished observations}. 

The control groups for each lard sample gave data  
similar in all respects and were combined. If  the data  for 
the four high lard groups were combined as well as the 
data  for the two groups each switched from control to 
high lard or from high lard to control, then the results 
were as shown in Table 5. The cumulative probability for 
the first palpable tumor was significantly greater than 
control in the combined groups fed the high lard diet both 
before and after D M B A  exposure (p = 0.05} and the 
groups fed the high lard diet only after exposure (p = 
0.0005}. The feeding of the high lard diet before exposure 
only had no effect. 

The only conclusion which can be made from these 
experiments is that,  overall, the high lard diet enhanced 
post  exposure events, regardless of the content  of B H A  
and BHT within the range tested of <5-100 ppm of each, 
but  there was variability between groups in expression 
of the enhancement. Factors tha t  influence expression of 
the enhancing effect are not known. Assay  of fa t ty  acid 
composition, chlorinated hydrocarbon and other con- 
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t aminan t s  and estrogenic act ivi ty  revealed no explana- 
t ion for the var ia t ion in results.  

We had hoped tha t  parentera l  ra ther  than  in t ragas t r ic  
D M B A  adminis t ra t ion would yield more consistent  da ta  
by  eliminating variat ions result ing from gastrointest inal  
absorpt ion and hepatic metabolism. Our results  using in- 
jection of 0.25 mg  D M B A  into the m a m m a r y  gland and 
fat  pad  were similar to our earlier results,  a l though the 
die tary  effects were not  s ta t is t ical ly  significant at  the 
group size of 20 rats.  A t  higher parentera l  doses, tumor  
development  was rapid and no significant effect of the 
high lard diet was observed. We had hoped also tha t  the 
parentera l  exper iments  would clarify the t iming of the 
lard effect. The resul ts  of exper iment  2 sugges t  an in- 
fluence both  before and after D M B A  exposure, but  do not 
give a definitive answer. Exper imen t  1, designed to look 
only for an influence a t  initiation, gave  no evidence of an 
effect at  tha t  time. Resolution of the questions raised may  
be possible by  using sc adminis t ra t ion  directly into the 
gland and fa t  pad  of D M B A  at  a low dose in the range 
of 0.25 m g  and by  s tudying  earlier as well as later t ime 
periods in larger groups of rats .  

Second, a more detailed histological analysis of tumors  
than  customari ly  made m a y  be useful. Dietary  effects on 
tumor  his tology have not  been emphasized previously. 
We and others have generally followed the criteria il- 
lus t ra ted  by  Young and Hallowes (16) derived from 
studies in several models. The lesions they illustrate, and 
m a n y  of the tumors  found in the DMBA-t rea ted  ra t  at  
the doses we have used, appear  to be intraductal  
papi l lomas or f ibroadenomas with vary ing  degrees of 
epithelial hyperplas ia  and a typia  but  wi thout  clear 
histological evidence of malignancy. Histologically malig- 
nan t  tumors ,  showing clear s t romal  or muscle invasion 
and mal ignant  nuclear features, occur in lower incidence. 
Inves t iga t ions  of the appearance,  development  and 
growth ra te  of the more clearly mal ignant  tumors  in rela- 
t ionship to die tary  t r ea tmen t  are in progress  in our 
laboratory,  

samples were obtained and analyzed by Mark Bieber and Robert 
Landers, Best Foods Research and Engineering Center, Union, New 
Jersey. 
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Azaserine induced two phenotypically different popula- 
tions of loci, namely, acidophilic and basophilic foci. The 
effects of dietary modification during the post-initiation 
phase of carcinogenesis were examined. A diet of 20% 
(w/w) unsaturated fat (unsat) compared to a 20% satu- 
rated fat {sat) diet or a control diet (5% unsaturated fat) 
increased the number of acidophilic loci, as well as the 
thymidine labeling index (LI) of their nuclei. While the 
basophilic loci are carcinogen-induced and at 2.5 mo post- 
initiation have a similarly high growth rate to the acido- 
philic foci, this  rate is not  sustained as indicated by ex- 
amination of both the LI and mean size of loci at 4 mo 
post-initiation. 
Lipids 21, 281-284 (1986). 

In both Canada (3) and the United States (4), the incidence 
of pancreatic cancer ranks approximately eighth or ninth 
compared to the incidence of other cancers. However, pan- 
creatic cancer is the fifth most common cause of death 
due to cancer; it is usually diagnosed late, thus precluding 
effective treatment, and with the exception of an associa- 
tion with the smoking of cigarettes, the etiology of this 
cancer is largely unknown (5). Using international data 
of dietary fat intake and cancer mortality, a positive cor- 
relation of pancreatic cancer mortality with per capita fat 
consumption has been shown {6,7}. Studies of pancreatic 
cancer with experimental animal models have generally 
corroborated these findings. Treatment with the known 
pancreatic carcinogen azaserine and the concurrent 
feeding of a 20% unsaturated fat (unsat) but not a 20% 
saturated fat {sat} diet enhanced the incidence and 
multiplicity of pancreatic cancer in the rat as compared 
to the group fed a control AIN-76A purified diet for rat 
and mouse (1) (AIN) containing 5% unsaturated fat (8). 
Subsequent studies have shown that dietary unsaturated 
fat acts during the post-initiation phase of carcinogenesis 
{9,10}. In this regard, there appears to be a parallelism 
between the rodent models for mammary and pancreatic 
carcinogenesis (11,12). 

For the study of pancreatic carcinogenesis, rodent 
models using the rat (13) and the hamster (14) have been 
developed and characterized. Our laboratory has recent- 
ly developed a short-term, quantitative version of the 
rat/azaserine model which depends on the identification 
and measurement of azaserine-induced foci or nodules of 
atypical acinar cells (15-18). Azaserine induces two 
phenotypicaUy different populations of foci, namely, 
acidophilic and basophilic loci {16}. The acidophilic popula- 
tion appears to have considerable growth potential, 
whereas the basophilic foci apparently have limited 
growth potential {16,19}. Dietary unsaturated fat but not 
saturated fat diets increased the growth of the acidophilic 
loci but not the basophilic foci {16}. In this short-term 
model, the feeding during the post-initiation phase of the 
unsat diet compared to the sat diet resulted in an 

1A preliminary report has been presented as an abstract (2). 

enhanced number of acidophilic loci {16}. There was not, 
however, a statistically significant effect on the mean 
focal diameter of the acidophilic foci, though they were 
larger in the pancreases of the rats fed the unsat diet. 
Neither the number nor the size of the basophilic foci were 
different for the two diets. To date, we do not know if the 
effects of the high levels of unsaturated fats selectively 
stimulate the carcinogen-induced foci or if there is a more 
general stimulus to the entire acinar cell component of 
the pancreas. In the present study, the growth of the pan- 
creas and carcinogen-induced foci were assessed by quan- 
titative microscopy and 3H-thymidine LIs of the focal and 
nonfocal portions of the acinar pancreas. 

METHODS 

Animals. Suckling male Lewis rats {Charles River 
Breeding Laboratories Inc., Wilmington, Massachusetts} 
were each injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with a single 
dose of 30 mg azaserine per kg body weight at 14 days 
of age to initiate pancreatic carcinogenesis. Azaserine 
(Calbiochem-Behring Corp., La Jolla, California) was 
dissolved in 0.9% NaC1 solution. The dams were fed ad 
libitum a purified control diet, AIN {1,20}, but without 
the antioxidant ethoxyquin. The pups were weaned at 21 
days of age to the experimental groups. During this post- 
initiation phase of carcinogenesis, the rats were housed 
individually in wire mesh-bottom cages. They were 
weighed at least once per week, and diet and deionized 
water were available ad libitum. Groups of rats were 
autopsied at 2.5 and 4 mo after weaning. 

Diets. One of three purified diets was fed during the 
post-initiation phase. Details concerning the composition 
of these diets have been published elsewhere {8,9} and are 
included in Table 1. One group of rats was maintained 
on the AIN diet which contained a total of 5% un- 
saturated fat {corn oil}. In the experimental groups the 
fat content was increased to 20% total lipid by 
substituting on a weight basis fat for the carbohydrate 
in the AIN diet. The unsat diet used 20% corn oil and 
the sat used 18% hydrogenated coconut oil with 2% corn 
oil to supply essential fat ty acids. A previous investiga- 
tion has shown clearly that the high fat diets--whether 
formulated as were these diets by substitution or by 
isonutrient modification {increasing the lipid content at 
the expense of the carbohydrate content but also increas- 
ing the protein, fiber, vitamin and mineral contents so 
as to maintain the same ratio of lipid to nutrient} of the 
basic AIN-76A diet--are comparable in their effects on 
rat growth and on the development of azaserine-induced, 
pancreatic lesions {21}. 

DNA synthesis. For the DNA synthesis experiments, 
rats were fed either AIN or unsat diet beginning at seven 
wk of age. At day 7, 14 and 30 following introduction to 
the diets, five or six rats per dietary group were evaluated 
for incorporation of 3H-thymidine into pancreatic DNA. 
At six, four and two hr prior to kill, all rats were injected 
i.p. with 3H-methyl-thymidine (sp act 1.0 m Ci/0.0029 mg; 
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TABLE 1 

Composition of Diets Expressed as Percentage by Weight a 

TABLE 2 

Body and Pancreatic Weights for Azaserine-Initiated Rats a 

20% 20% 
AIN-76A Saturated Unsaturated 

Ingredients (AIN) fat (sat) fat (unsat) 

Final body weight (g) Pancreas weight (g) 

Diet 2.5 Mo 4 Mo 2.5 Mo 4 Mo 

Casein 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Methionine 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Cornstarch 15.0 11.7 11.7 
Sucrose 50.0 38.3 38.3 
Cellulose 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Unsaturated fat b 5.0 2.0 20.0 
Saturated fat c 18.0 
Micronutrients d 4.7 4.7 4.7 

aAll diets were stored at 4 C prior to feeding. The diets were fed 
ad libitum as powders. 
bCorn off was the unsaturated fat used in these experiments. 
CThe saturated fat was 18% hydrogenated coconut oil with 2.0% 
corn off added to provide for essential fatty acid requirements of 
the rats. 
dThe compositions of the vitamin and mineral mixtures are those 
recommended for the AIN diet (1). 

New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Massachuset ts)  for 
a to ta l  dose of 60 ~Ci per 100 g body  weight. Pancreat ic  
nuclei were isolated and D N A  was ex t rac ted  according 
to well-described procedures (22). Radioactivity was quan- 
t i t a ted  using Biofluor (New England Nuclear) and scin- 
tillation spectroscopy (Beckman Ins t ruments ,  Wakefield, 
Massachuset ts) .  The quan t i ty  of D N A  was determined 
by  a f luorometric procedure (23). 

Quantitative light microscopy. Azaserine-induced le- 
sions of a typical  acinar cells (henceforth called foci) were 
identified and classified as acidophilic or basophilic in 
general accord with the criteria of Rao et  al. (19) and 
Roebuck et  al. (16). Only t ransect ions  of foci with 10 or 
more nuclei were evaluated.  This corresponds to a 
min imum diameter  of ca. 0.1 mm. The areas of the focal 
t ransect ions  were measured  with a camera  lucida and an 
X,Y-digitizer (GTCO Corp., Rockville, Maryland). The 
areas of the tissue sections were measured with the Video 
Van Gogh hardware  and p rograms  (Tekmar Inc., 
Cleveland, Ohio) and a video camera  (Dage-MTI Inc., 
Michigan City, Indiana). The entire sys t em was operated 
by, and da ta  processed with, an IB M/ XT (IBM Corp., 
Boca Raton, Florida). From the observed number  and area 
of the focal t ransect ions for each ra t  pancreas,  the mean 
number  and mean size of the foci were determined by  the 
quan t i t a t ive  stereologic methods  of Pugh  et  al. {24). 
Details of the application to pancreatic foci are published 
(16). 

Nuclear labeling index. In to  the same ra t s  as used for 
quant i ta t ive ,  microscopic measuremen t s  of pancreat ic  
foci, 3H-thymidine was injected i.p., three injections per 
day  at  two hr intervals  s t a r t ing  a t  1000 hr for two suc- 
cessive days. This represented a total  of six injections and 
a to ta l  of 2 ~Ci for the ra t s  autopsied a t  2.5 mo and i izCi 
for the ra ts  autopsied at  4 mo post-initiation. This allowed 
for extensive labeling of acinar cells. Autorad iographs  
were prepared  by  dipping the deparaffinized slides into 
Kodak  NTB-3 emulsion (Kodak Co., Rochester,  New 
York). The slides were exposed for four wk, processed by  

AIN 367 _ 19 475 • 23 0.99 _ 0.05 1.07 _ 0.02 
Sat 418 ___ 27 540 • 16 1.06 • 0.07 1.23 - 0.05 
Unsat 386 • 7 534 • 19 1.00 • 0.01 1.10 - 0.09 

aValues expressed as mean • SE; three rats per group at 2.5 mo, 
four rats per group at 4 mo. 

s t andard  techniques and s tained with hematoxyl in  and 
eosin. The LI  is defined as the percentage of labeled nuclei 
(5 grains or more). Approximate ly  5000 nuclei of either 
nonfocal or acidophilic foci were counted per rat. Because 
of their small size and low LI,  all nuclei of basophilic foci 
were counted; usual ly there were 1000-2000 nuclei per 
t issue section. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As expected from considerable experience with this model 
(8,9,25), the ra t s  fed the sa t  and unsa t  fa t  diets gained 
more weight  than  did the ra t s  fed the A I N  control diet 
(Table 2). Over the 2.5-4 mo period, growth of the pan- 
creas was as expected. There was no stat is t ical ly signifi- 
cant difference (p > 0.05, ANOV) in the pancreatic weights 
between the three diet groups at  either 2.5 or 4 mo post- 
initiation. The lack of difference in weights of pancreases 
f rom ra t s  fed these three diets implies tha t  fat  per se or 
more specifically unsaturated fat  does not st imulate a per- 
manent  hype r t rophy  or hyperplas ia  in the organ. This 
observat ion is also suppor ted  by  da ta  of a s tudy  with 
larger numbers of ra ts  (25). In tha t  study, rats  not treated 
with a carcinogen but  fed for one yr  either the A I N  or 
the unsa t  diet had pancreases  tha t  did not  differ 
significantly in weight. 

A direct measure  of the effects of the unsa t  diet com- 
pared to the A I N  control diet was made by  measur ing  
in vivo, pancreat ic  D N A  synthesis .  3H-Thymidine incor- 
poration into pancreatic DNA expressed as dpm/~g DNA 
(mean _ SE) in ra t s  fed either A I N  or unsa t  diets for 
seven days  was 20.9 +_ 1.4 and 18.2 ___ 0.9; for 14 days  
it  was 13.8 +_ 1.6 and 19.1 _ 2.2; and for 30 days  it was 
9.8 _ 0.9 and 14.6 _ 2.1, respectively.  Stat is t ical  
significance a t  a specific t ime point  (t-test) or for a trend 
(linear regression) could not  be shown. Die tary  exposure 
for longer t imes might  be necessary.  However,  these 
resul ts  suppor t  the gross observat ions  of pancreas  
weight, t ha t  is, a diet high in unsa tu ra ted  fat  does not 
s t imulate  pancreat ic  growth as compared  to either the 
control diet (AIN) or the sa t  diet. Additionally, we have 
seen no histologic evidence for any  al terat ions by  these 
diets in the propor t ions  of the specific cell types  within 
the  non-carcinogen-treated pancreas.  

As expected f rom previous studies (16-18), two 
phenotypically different populations of foci were observed 
in the pancreases  of these azaserine-initiated ra ts  at  both  
post-init iat ion t imes (Table 3). These are the so-called 
acidophilic and basophilic foci. Based on resul ts  of 
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Time 
post-initiation 

(mo) 

Observed transectional data of foci 

Mean area 
Diet No. per cm * (mm ~ • 100) No. per cm 3 

Calculated volumetric data of foci 

Mean diameter 
(~m) 

Volume as % 
of pancreas 

Acidophilic loci 
2.5 

Basophilic loci 
2.5 

AIN 8.9 • 2.8 7.1 • 0.5 272 • 
Sat 5.9 • 2.1 6.2 • 0.5 177 • 
Unsat 6.1 • 1.4 11.7 • 0.1 150 • 

AIN 13.5 • 2.0 15.8 • 1.5 288 • 
Sat 8.9 • 1.9 12.2 • 1.9 234 • 
Unsat 20.4 • 1.0 22.4 • 4.3 369 • 

AIN 3.2 • 1.0 2.3 • 0.4 181 • 
Sat 2.7 • 0.2 2.7 • 0.9 160 • 
Unsat 1.6 • 0.4 1.8 • 0.1 102 • 

AIN 5.1 • 0.5 3.2 • 0.5 279 • 
Sat 4.1 • 0.6 2.2 • 0.2 253 • 
Unsat 4.1 • 0.6 3.2 • 0.4 196 • 

85 327 • 7 
74 355 • 32 
31 407 • 22 

50 477 • 15 
59 403 • 56 
37 561 • 34 

65 187 • 16 
52 201 • 48 
13 155 • 15 

22 184 • 11 
29 162 • 8 
36 214 • 11 

0.661 • 0.231 
0.340 • 0.091 
0.715 • 0.162 

2.122 • 0.362 
1.165 • 0.381 
4.544 • 0.892 

0.073 • 0.024 
0.072 _ 0.021 
0.029 • 0.005 

0.170 • 0.036 
0.094 • 0.024 
0.135 • 0.028 

aValues are mean • SE; three rats per group at 2.5 mo, four rats per group at 4 mo. 

quanti tat ive stereology, the calculated volumetric data  
of the foci from these smaller groups of rats closely agree 
with previous experiments {16,17). Therefore only the 
salient features will be briefly summarized below as the 
thrus t  of this investigation was on the LIs  of focal and 
nonfocal acinar tissue. 

At  both post-initiation times examined, in the AIN  and 
sat groups the total number of pancreatic loci based upon 
the calculated volumetric data was approximately equally 
d iv ided be tween  the acidophil ic  and basophi l ic  
phenotypes {Table 3). In the unsat group, there were equal 
numbers of the two types of loci at  2.5 mo, but  by 4 mo 
the acidophilic foci were present in twice the number as 
the basophilic loci. Over the 2.5 to 4 mo period, the 
acidophilic foci increased in number significantly (p < 
0.01, t-test) in the unsat  group, but  not in the other two. 
With respect to the size of the foci, the acidophilic loci 
were generally 2-3 times larger in diameter than the 
basophilic loci. 

For all three diet groups, the basophilic foci showed no 
consistent increase in size from 2.5 to 4 mo. In contrast,  
the acidophilic foci of all three groups were ca. 30% larger 
at 4 mo than at 2.5 mo post-initiation. The volume of pan- 
creas occupied by foci is an expression of "tumc, r" burden. 
From Table 3, it is clear tha t  the acidophilic foci con- 
tr ibute most  to the tumor burden. This is due to both 
their greater number as well as size. The enhancement 
of focal growth by the intake of a diet high in unsaturated 
fat is dramatically illustrated by comparing the pan- 
creatic tumor burden for the acidophilic foci in the unsat  
group to tha t  in the A I N  and sat groups. From 2.5 to 
4 mo, the tumor burden {focal volume as percentage of 
pancreas} for acidophilic loci of the A I N  and sat groups 
increased threefold; however, in the unsat  group the in- 
crease was sixfold. Over the same time span, the baso- 
philic population of foci grew as indicated by an increase 
in the tumor burden. However, the observed number of 
foci was so small for this population that  the accurate 

assessment of the effect of diet on their growth was not 
possible. 

An evaluation of the LI  provides a direct measure of 
hyperplastic growth of the acinar cell tissue and, thus, 
the potential influence of diet on the growth of the foci. 
The LIs  for nonfocal pancreatic acinar tissue and the 
azaserine-induced foci {described above and in Table 3) 
at both 2.5 and 4 mo post-initiation are presented in 
Table 4. Direct comparisons between the LIs  measured 
at 2.5 and 4 mo post-initiation cannot be made, as dif- 
ferent quantities of 3H-thymidine were used at the two 
times. In no case did the LI  of nonfocal acinar cells of 
the rats treated with azaserine differ significantly {paired 
t-test) from the LI  of acinar cells from rats  fed similar 
diets but  not receiving azaserine. Thus, azaserine per se 
does not affect DNA synthesis of the nontransformed 
acinar cells. This is not  surprising since considerable time 
had elapsed since initiation {15}. 

The effects of high intakes of fats and unsa tura ted  fat 
in particular on pancreatic DNA synthesis (LI} were 
evaluated. For the basophilic population of foci, there was 
not a statistically significant difference (p > 0.05, ANOV) 
in LIs  between the three diets at either 2.5 or 4 mo post- 
initiation. The LIs  of the acidophilic population of pan- 
creatic foci were similar among all three diet groups at 
2.5 mo, but  at 4 mo post-initiation the LI  of the 
acidophilic foci in the unsat  group was significantly larger 
{p < 0.05, ANOV) than the indices of either the A I N  or 
the sat groups. This more rapid growth apparently ac- 
counts at least in par t  for the larger acidophilic loci seen 
in the pancreases of rats fed the unsat  diet. Interestingly, 
at  2.5 mo the basophilic foci have LIs  similar to the 
acidophilic foci, but  by 4 mo post-initiation, the acidoph- 
ilic loci have at least three times the labeling as the 
basophilic loci. In rats initiated with 4-hydroxyquinoline- 
1-oxide and evaluated one yr later, Rao et al. (19) showed 
that  acidophilic loci had a 20-fold higher LI  than the 
basophilic foci. Thus, it appears tha t  the basophilic foci 
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T A B L E  4 

3H-Thymidine Labeling Index (LI) for Nonfocal  Pancreatic Acinar Tissue and Azaserine-Induced Foci at 2.5 and 4 Mo Post-initiation a, b, c 

Saline-treated control Azaserine-initiated 

Nonfocal Basophilic Acidophilic 
Diet Acinar tissue acinar tissue loci foci 

2.5 Mo post-initiation 
AIN 0.80 • 0.31 1.08 • 0.01 4.35 • 4.16 10.39 • 3.18 
Sat 0.92 • 0.05 0.95 • 0.19 5.84 • 4.73 9.01 • 1.61 
Unsat 0.93 • 0.35 1.19 • 0.23 10.45 • 3.83 10.75 • 1.07 

4 Mo post-initiation 
AIN 0.13 • 0.02 0.19 • 0.06 1.41 • 0.71 3.86 • 0.66 
Sat 0.09 • 0.02 0.12 • 0.03 0.99 • 0.64 3.41 • 0.93 
Unsat 0.09 • 0.03 0.14 • 0.05 0.94 • 0.30 5.68 • 0.27 

aLI is expressed as percentage of total nuclei (mean _ SD). 
bAt 2.5 mo there were two rats and at 4 mo three rats per group (except for saline groups with two rats each}. 
CAt 2.5 mo, rats received ~H-thymidine at 2 ~Ci]g and at 4 mo 1 ~Ci/g. 

m a y  have  a h igh  r a t e  of ce l lu lar  g r o w t h  in i t i a l ly  and  t hen  
the i r  g r o w t h  t a p e r s  off, while t he  acidophi l ic  loci  con t inue  
to  grow.  

I n  conclus ion ,  t h e  u n s a t  d ie t ,  b u t  no t  t he  s a t  or  A I N  
d ie t s ,  ha s  been  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  e n h a n c e m e n t  of ex- 
p e r i m e n t a l  p a n c r e a t i c  ca rc inogenes i s .  E v i d e n c e  f rom 
t h e s e  s t ud i e s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  u n s a t  d ie t  does  n o t  
s t i m u l a t e  a genera l ,  nonspec i f i c  g r o w t h  of  t he  r a t  pan-  
c r e a s .  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t e r e o l o g i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of  
a za s e r i ne - i nduced  p a n c r e a t i c  loci  con f i rm  the  p r e v i o u s  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of t h e  gene ra l  l a ck  of  g r o w t h  p o t e n t i a l  b y  
the  basophi l ic  foci as  c o m p a r e d  to  the  acidophil ic  loci. The  
b a s o p h i l i c  loci  show a h igh  L I  a t  2.5 mo  pos t - i n i t i a t i on ,  
b u t  b y  4 mo  the i r  g r o w t h  is c o n s i d e r a b l y  less  t h a n  the  
ac idophi l i c  foci. T h e r e  a p p e a r e d  to  be  no specif ic  e f fec t  
of  d i e t  on the  ba soph i l l c  p o p u l a t i o n  of  loci.  The  r a t e  of 
g r o w t h  as  m e a s u r e d  b y  vo l  % of  t he  basoph i l i c  foci f r om 
2.5 to  4 mo  was  q u i t e  s imi la r  to  t h e  r a t e  of  g r o w t h  of  t h e  
acidophih'c foci i r respec t ive  of the  d ie t  fed. The  acidophil ic  
foci h a d  a h igher  L I  t h a n  the  basoph i l i c  foci four  mo  a f t e r  
i n i t i a t ion .  The  u n s a t  d ie t  c o m p a r e d  to  e i the r  s a t  or  A I N  
d i e t  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  n u m b e r  of ac idophi l i c  loci  o b s e r v e d  a t  
4 mo  pos t - i n i t i a t i on .  Ac idoph i l i c  p a n c r e a t i c  foci of  r a t s  
fed the  u n s a t  d ie t  h a d  a h ighe r  L I  t h a n  d id  s imi l a r  foci 
of  t h e  o t h e r  two  d ie t  g roups .  The  mechan ism(s )  of  
e n h a n c e m e n t  of  t h e  ac idophi l i c  foci b y  u n s a t  d i e t  is  
u n k n o w n ,  t h o u g h  i t  a p p e a r s  to  be  a r e l a t i v e l y  speci f ic  
g r o w t h  s t i m u l u s  to  on ly  t h e  ac idophi l i c  foci. 
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High fat diets promote the development of mammary 
tumors induced in rats by 7,12-dimethylbenzla}anthracene 
{DMBA}, and polyunsaturated fats are more effective 
than saturated fats. This difference is related to the 
linoleic acid content of polyunsaturated vegetable oils, 
but the amount of linoleate required for maximum tumor 
promotion appears to be higher than indicated by earlier 
experiments. Comparison of the effects of a polyun- 
saturated vegetable oil (corn oil} containing linoleate with 
a fish oil {menhaden oil) containing polyunsaturated fatty 
acids derived from linolenic acid showed that higher 
dietary levels of corn oil increased the yield of DMBA- 
induced mammary tumors, while corresponding levels of 
menhaden oil had an inhibitory effect. This is further 
evidence that promotion of mammary tumorigenesis by 
polyunsaturated vegetable oils may be mediated by pros- 
taglandins or other biologically active eicosanoids derived 
from n-6 fatty acids. 
Lipids 21, 285-288 {1986}. 

Earlier experiments in our laboratory showed that rats 
treated with DMBA and fed diets containing high levels 
of polyunsaturated fats develop more mammary tumors 
than rats exposed to the same dose of carcinogen and fed 
low fat diets or diets containing high levels of saturated 
fats {1,2}. In further studies, it was found that  diets con- 
taining a high level of saturated fat plus a small amount 
of polyunsaturated fat increased the tumor yield to about 
the same extent as diets high in polyunsaturated fat (3). 
It  appeared that  the polyunsaturated fat was required 
as a source of essential fatty acids because the tumor yield 
was also enhanced by adding ethyl linoleate, but not ethyl 
oleate, to a high saturated fat diet {4). 

In the above experiments, diets containing a mixture 
of 3% sunflowerseed oil with either 17% coconut oil or 
17% beef tallow gave much higher tumor yields than a 
diet containing 3% sunflowerseed oil alone (3}. That the 
saturated fats themselves contain very little linoleic acid 
suggested that  they were modifying the distribution or 
metabolism of the linoleic acid in the sunflowerseed oil 
in some way which made it more effective in promoting 
tumorigenesis. Before investigating this possibility fur- 
ther, however, it was decided to do another feeding ex- 
periment with mixtures of sunflowerseed oil and coconut 
oil to compare the effects on tumor yield with those 
observed previously. 

In earlier studies, it was also observed that a group of 
rats treated with DMBA and fed a diet containing 3% 
fish oil {menhaden oil} and 17% coconut oil developed 
nearly as many tumors as the group fed 3% ethyl linoleate 
and 17% coconut oil (4). Menhaden oil contains substan- 
tial amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids derived from 
linolenic acid In-3} but very little linoleic acid (n-6). The 
fact that it gave a marked increase in tumor yield there- 
fore suggested that the requirement for polyunsaturated 
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fat could be satisfied by fatty acids of either the n-3 or 
n-6 families. 

Experiments of Abraham and associates {5,6) have 
shown that the growth-promoting effect of polyun- 
saturated fat on transplantable mammary tumors in mice 
can be inhibited by 5,8,11,14-eicosatetraynoic acid, an 
acetylenic analogue of arachidonic acid, and by in- 
domethacin, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis. More 
recently, indomethacin has also been found to block the 
stimulatory effect of dietary fat on mammary tumors in- 
duced by DMBA (7) and on a transplantable mammary 
tumor in rats (8). These results suggest that  the pro- 
moting effects of dietary polyunsaturated fat on mam- 
mary tumors are mediated by prostaglandins or other 
biologically active compounds derived from polyun- 
saturated fatty acids. 

The above observations were inconsistent with our find- 
ing that fat ty acids of both the n-3 and n-6 families were 
effective in promoting mammary tumorigenesis. Prosta- 
glandins derived from n-3 fatty acids differ in structure 
and properties from those derived from n-6 fat ty acids. 
Furthermore, eicosapentaenoic acid [20:5(n-3}] is a poor 
substrate for the enzyme, cyclooxygenase, which 
catalyzes the first step in formation of prostaglandins and 
related compounds but can compete with arachidonic acid 
[20:4(n-6)] for this enzyme and thus affect the production 
of such compounds from arachidonic acid (9}. 

In view of the apparent dichotomy between our results 
and those reported from other laboratories, another ex- 
periment was designed to compare the effects on DMBA- 
induced mammary carcinogenesis in rats of feeding diets 
containing 3, 10 or 20% of either corn oil or menhaden 
oil. Corn oil was chosen for this experiment because it is 
less polyunsaturated than sunflowerseed oil and thus 
more comparable to menhaden oil in degree of 
unsaturation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Female Sprague-Dawley rats, 40 days old, were purchased 
from Charles River Canada (St. Constant, Quebec, 
Canada}. They were housed in galvanized iron, suspended 
cages with wire mesh bottoms in a temperature-controlled 
room with a 12 hr light-dark cycle and were fed standard 
rat chow {Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Missouri}. At 50 
days of age they each were given a single intragastric 
5 mg dose of DMBA {Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New 
York} in 0.25 ml of olive oil. One week later they were 
divided randomly into groups of 20 rats each and fed 
semipurified diets as described for the individual ex- 
periments. The rats were weighed weekly and palpated 
for the presence of tumors, and the size and location of 
each tumor was noted. At the end of the experiment, the 
rats were killed and the total number of tumors recorded. 

The composition of the semipurified diets is given in 
Table 1, and the fatty acid composition of the dietary fats 
and oils is given in Table 2. The coconut oil was supplied 
by Canada Packers Ltd. {Toronto, Ontario, Canada} and 
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TABLE 1 

Composition of Semipurified Diets a 

3% Fat  10% Fat 20% Fat  

Casein 190 210 230 
Dextrose 705 612.5 490 
Fat  30 100 200 
Salt mixture 25 27.5 30 
Celluflour 50 50 50 

aExpressed as g/kg of diet. 

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Dietary Fats 

Wt% of total fatty acids 

Fat ty  Coconut Sunflowerseed Menhaden 
acid oil a oil a Corn oil a oilb 

8:0 5.9 --  -- -- 
10:0 5.5 -- -- -- 
12:0 49.6 -- -- -- 
14:0 19.1 0.9 -- 7.4 
16:0 8.6 7.0 10.1 13.9 
16:1 -- 0.1 -- 13.1 
16:2 -- -- -- 2.6 
16:3 -- -- -- 1.5 
16:4 -- -- -- 2.3 
18:0 2.9 4.3 1.6 2.7 
18:1 5.8 12.9 31.4 11.6 
18:2 2.4 73.2 56.3 2.0 
18:3 -- 0.2 0.4 2.1 
18:4 -- -- -- 4.8 
20:0 -- 0.2 -- -- 
2 0 : 1  - -  - -  - -  1 . 5  

20:4 -- -- -- 1.3 
20:5 -- --  -- 17.2 
2 2 : 0  - -  0 . 6  - -  - -  

22:5 -- -- -- 2.2 
22:6 -- -- -- 9.0 

aMethyl esters of the oils were analyzed as described previously (10}. 
bFatty acid analysis provided by Zapata Haynie Corp. (Reedville, 
Virginia). 

t he  m e n h a d e n  oil b y  t h e  Z a p a t a  H a y n i e  Corp.  (Reedvil le ,  
Virginia) .  The  corn  oil a n d  sun f lower seed  oil were  pur-  
c h a s e d  local ly .  The  sources  of o t h e r  d i e t a r y  i n g r e d i e n t s  
a n d  the  c o m p o s i t i o n  of t h e  v i t a m i n  m i x t u r e  u s e d  for t he  
f i r s t  d i e t a r y  e x p e r i m e n t  were  as  r e p o r t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  (3). 
F o r  the  second exper iment ,  22 g of V i t amin  Die t  For t i f ica-  
t ion  M i x t u r e  (ICN, Life  Sc iences  Group ,  N u t r i t i o n a l  
B iochemica l  Div is ion ,  Cleve land ,  Ohio) was  a d d e d  a t  t he  
e xpense  of  dex t rose .  

RESULTS 

Effect of mixtures of polyunsaturated vegetable oil and 
saturated fats on mammary tumorigenesis. F o r  th i s  ex- 
pe r imen t ,  100 r a t s  were  t r e a t e d  w i t h  D M B A  a n d  subse-  
q u e n t l y  d i v i d e d  in to  f ive g roups ,  each  c o n s i s t i n g  of 20 
r a t s  h o u s e d  in pa i r s .  The  g r o u p s  were  fed s emipu r i f i ed  
d i e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  3, 10 or  20% sun f lower seed  oil, or  mix-  

t u r e s  of 3% sunf lower seed  oil w i t h  e i the r  7% or 17% 
c oc onu t  oil. 

The  f inal  b o d y  w e igh t s  were  s imi la r  in al l  of t he  d i e t a r y  
g roups ,  a l t h o u g h  the  a v e r a g e  of t h e  low fa t  g r o u p  was  
s l i gh t ly  lower  t h a n  those  of t he  h igh  fa t  g roups  (Table 3). 
A t  a u t o p s y ,  t h e  g r o u p s  fed 10% or  20% sunf lowerseed  
oil h a d  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  more  t u m o r s  t h a n  r a t s  f rom the  
o t h e r  d i e t a r y  g roups ,  and  the  g r o u p s  fed 3% sunflower-  
seed  oil m i x e d  w i t h  coconu t  oil h a d  on ly  a b o u t  t h e  s ame  
n u m b e r  of t u m o r s  as  those  fed 3% sunf lowerseed oil alone 
(Table  3). 

Comparison of effects of polyunsaturated vegetable oil 
and fish oil on mammary tumorigenesis. In  th i s  experi-  
men t ,  120 r a t s  were  t r e a t e d  w i t h  D M B A  and  one week  
l a t e r  were  d iv ide d  in to  six d i e t a r y  g r o u p s  of 20 r a t s  each, 
h o u s e d  in g r o u p s  of  four. These  g r o u p s  were  fed semi- 
pur i f i ed  d i e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  3, 10 or  20% of e i the r  corn oil 
or  m e n h a d e n  oil. 

The  f ish  oil  u s e d  for th i s  e x p e r i m e n t  is v e r y  suscept i -  
b le  to  l i pope rox ida t i on  because  of the  h igh ly  u n s a t u r a t e d  
f a t t y  ac ids  p r e s e n t  and  the  l a ck  of  n a t u r a l  a n t i o x i d a n t s  
such  as  t ocophe ro l s .  A p r e l i m i n a r y  e x p e r i m e n t  showed,  
however ,  t h a t  d i e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  th i s  oil were  r e a d i l y  ac- 
c e p t e d  b y  r a t s  p r o v i d e d  the  food  cups  were  c leaned  and  
f resh  d i e t  w a s  p r o v i d e d  da i ly .  W h e n  th i s  was  done,  t h e  
r a t s  fed the  d ie t s  con ta in ing  m e n h a d e n  oil we ighed  abou t  
t he  s ame  as  t h o s e  fed the  d ie t  c o n t a i n i n g  3% corn  oil, b u t  
r a t s  fed d i e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  h ighe r  levels  of corn  oil were  
s o m e w h a t  heav ie r  (Table  4). 

The  d i e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  3% corn  oil  or  m e n h a d e n  oil had  
s o m e w h a t  s imi l a r  ef fec ts  on m a m m a r y  ca rc inogenes i s ,  
b u t  t he  r e s u l t s  of  f eed ing  h ighe r  levels  of the  oils  were  
qu i t e  d i f fe ren t  (Table  4). A s  expec ted ,  t he  t u m o r  y ie ld  in- 
c reased  when  h igher  levels of corn  oil were fed, b u t  h igher  
levels  of m e n h a d e n  oil s eemed  to  i nh ib i t  ca rc inogenes i s .  
T h e  l a t e n t  p e r i o d  w a s  also l o n g e r  in r a t s  fed m e n h a d e n  
oil c o m p a r e d  to  t h o s e  fed corn  oil  (Table  4). 

F o r  th i s  e x p e r i m e n t ,  t he  t u m o r s  o b t a i n e d  a t  a u t o p s y  
were  e x a m i n e d  h i s to log ica l ly .  N e a r l y  all of t he  t u m o r s  
found  in t h e  g r o u p s  fed corn  oil were  a d e n o c a r c i n o m a s  
b u t  some  of t he  s u s p e c t e d  t u m o r s  d e t e c t e d  b y  p a l p a t i o n  
in t he  a n i m a l s  fed f ish oil were  iden t i f i ed  p a t h o l o g i c a l l y  
as  cys t i c  h y p e r p l a s i a  or  f ib ros i s  of m a m m a r y  t i s sue .  

DISCUSSION 

I n  t he  p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  a d ie t  c o n t a i n i n g  3% sunf lowerseed  
oil and  17% c oc onu t  oil fa i led  to  inc rease  the  n u m b e r  of 
D M B A - i n d u c e d  m a m m a r y  t u m o r s  over  t h a t  o b t a i n e d  b y  
feed ing  3% sunf lower seed  oil alone.  Th is  r e s u l t  d i f fers  
f rom t h o s e  of ea r l i e r  e x p e r i m e n t s  in our  l a b o r a t o r y  (3,4) 
b u t  does  n o t  i n v a l i d a t e  the  idea  t h a t  p r o m o t i o n  of mam-  
m a r y  t u m o r i g e n e s i s  b y  d i e t a r y  fa t  d e p e n d s  on the  con- 
t e n t  of p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  as  well  as  t he  level  
of d i e t a r y  fat .  

E x p e r i m e n t s  b y  T ins l ey  e t  al. (11) and  b y  Chan  et  al. 
(12) have  shown t h a t  m a m m a r y  tumor igenes i s  in mice and 
r a t s  is p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t he  l inoleic  c o n t e n t  of 
d i e t a r y  fat .  M c C a y  e t  al. (13) r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a d ie t  contain-  
ing  2% l inole ic  ac id  and  18% t a l l ow  gave  a t u m o r  y ie ld  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  b e t w e e n  those  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  a low fa t  d ie t  
a n d  d ie t  h igh  in p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  fat .  I n  a r ecen t  s t udy ,  
I p  et  al. (14) found  t h a t  t u m o r  inc idence  and  y i e ld  were  
co r re l a t ed  wi th  the  essen t ia l  f a t t y  acid  con ten t  of the  die t  
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TABLE 3 

Mammary Tumors in DMBA-Treated Rats Fed Diets Differing in Amount and Type of Fat 
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Linoleic acid Final No. of tumors/ 
content of body weight a No. of rats tumor-bearing 

Dietary group diet (% wt) (g) with tumors rat a 

Cumulative 
no. of mammary 

tumors b 
Latent 

period a, c 

20% Sunflowerseed oil 14.6 313 _+ 8.8 18 6.1 _+ 1.04 
10% Sunflowerseed oil 7.3 309 _+ 11.2 16 7.4 _+ 1.25 
3% Sunflowerseed oil 2.2 282 _+ 5.1 14 4.4 _+ 1.4 
3% Sunflowerseed oil + 
7% coconut oil 2.2 298 _+ 5.7 17 3.8 _+ 0.68 

3% Sunflowerseed oil + 
17% coconut oil 2.3 312 _+ 7.9 15 3.2 -+ 0.95 

110 
124 
58 

64 

47 

63_+4 
67_+6 
76_+ 7 

72_+5 

75_+7 

aValues are mean __ SE. 
bValues include nonpalpable tumors found at autopsy. 
CDays from time of treatment with DMBA to appearance of first palpable tumor. 

TABLE 4 

Mammary Tumors in DMBA-Treated Rats Fed Diets Containing Polyunsaturated Vegetable Oil or Fish Oil 

Dietary group 

Linoleic acid Final No. of rats No. of 
content of body weight a with mammary adenocarcinomas/ 
diet (% wt) (g) adenocarcinomas tumor-bearing rat a 

Cumulative 
no. of 

adenocarcinomas 
Latent 

period a, b 

20% Corn oil 11.2 352 -+ 14.1 11 5.0 _ 1.2 
10% Corn oil 5.6 309 -+ 8.7 9 4.0 _ 1.1 
3% Corn oil 1.7 292 __ 8.2 9 2.2 __ 0.4 

20% Menhaden oil 0.4 292 _ 5.9 6 1.8 _ 0.3 
10% Menhaden oil 0.2 276 __ 5.1 4 1.5 _+ 0.3 
3% Menhaden oil 0.06 292 _+ 6.5 7 3.6 _+ 0.8 

55 
36 
20 
11 
6 

25 

78 -+ 8 
75 + 12 
81 _ 9 

106 _ 11 
96 -+ 26 
93 -+ 8 

aValues are means _+ SE. 
bDays from time of treatment with DMBA to appearance of first palpable tumor. 

up  to  a level  of 4.5% of t he  diet .  I t  t h u s  s eems  pos s ib l e  
t h a t  t he  a m o u n t  of l ino lea te  p r o v i d e d  b y  our  d ie t s  low 
in p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  fa t  is c lose  to  t h e  m i n i m u m  requ i r ed  
for  t u m o r  p romo t ion ,  and  the  l ack  of c o n s i s t e n c y  in t he  
r e s u l t s  m a y  be  due  to  a n i m a l  v a r i a b i l i t y  or  o t h e r  f ac to r s  
such  as  a n t i o x i d a n t  c o n t e n t  of t he  d i e t a r y  fat .  

The  e x p e r i m e n t  in which  effects  of d i e t a r y  corn  oil and  
m e n h a d e n  oil were  c o m p a r e d  i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  t he  require-  
m e n t  for p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  fa t  is specific for n-6 f a t t y  acids  
such  as  l inolea te .  Th is  a lso  d i f fers  f rom our  ear l ie r  con- 
clusion,  which  was  b a s e d  on a s ingle  e x p e r i m e n t  w i th  a 
d ie t  c o n t a i n i n g  3% m e n h a d e n  oil and  17% coconu t  oil (4). 
The  r e a s o n  for th i s  d i s c r e p a n c y  is n o t  clear .  

In  the  p r e sen t  s tudy ,  the  d ie ts  con ta in ing  3% menhaden  
oil and  3% corn  oil g a v e  s o m e w h a t  c o m p a r a b l e  r e su l t s ,  
b u t  a t  h ighe r  levels  t h e  corn  oil p r o m o t e d  t u m o r i g e n e s i s  
while t he  m e n h a d e n  oil h a d  an  i n h i b i t o r y  effect  {Table 4). 
J u r k o w s k i  and  Cave  {15} r e p o r t e d  s imi l a r  ef fec ts  of 
m e n h a d e n  oil on the  y ie ld  of m a m m a r y  t u m o r s  i nduced  
b y  N - m e t h y l - N - n i t r o s o u r e a  in r a t s .  T h e y  a lso  found  t h a t  
the  inh ib i to ry  effect  of t he  oil was  g r ea t e r  a t  h igher  levels 
of in t ake .  The  r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  s t ud i e s  a re  a lso  s u p p o r t e d  
b y  s t ud i e s  of K a r m a l i  e t  al. (16) in which  a d i e t a r y  sup- 
p l e m e n t  en r i ched  in n-3 f a t t y  ac ids  ( M a x E p a )  was  found  
to  r educe  the  g r o w t h  r a t e  of  a t r a n s p l a n t a b l e  m a m m a r y  
t u m o r  in mice.  More  recen t ly ,  G a b o r  and  A b r a h a m  (17) 
have  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  the  g r o w t h  of t r a n s p l a n t e d  m a m m a r y  

a d e n o c a r c i n o m a s  in mice  fed a 10% corn  oil d i e t  was  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  in mice  fed a d i e t  c o n t a i n i n g  
10% m e n h a d e n  oil. 

The  ef fec t  of f ish  oil in s u p p r e s s i n g  t u m o r  g r o w t h  is 
n o t  l im i t e d  to  m a m m a r y  t u m o r s .  O ' C o n n o r  e t  al. (18) 
r e c e n t l y  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a d ie t  c o n t a i n i n g  20% m e n h a d e n  
oil s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d e c r e a s e d  the  size a n d  n u m b e r  of 
p r e n e o p l a s t i c  l es ions  of t he  p a n c r e a s  i n d u c e d  in r a t s  b y  
L-azase r ine  c o m p a r e d  to  a d ie t  c o n t a i n i n g  20% corn  oil. 

The  i n h i b i t o r y  ef fec t  of d i e t a r y  f ish oil on m a m m a r y  
t umor ige ne s i s  m a y  be  m e d i a t e d  b y  e icosanoids .  Compet i -  
t ion  b e t w e e n  n-3 and  n-6 f a t t y  ac ids  or  d e c r e a s e d  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of d i e t a r y  l inoleic ac id  cou ld  r e s u l t  in lower  
p r o d u c t i o n  of e i cosano ids  of t he  2-series.  P r o s t a g l a n d i n s  
of  t h i s  se r ies  have  been  i m p l i c a t e d  in m a m m a r y  
t umor ige ne s i s  (7,15-17}. The  p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  
in f ish  oil a re  v e r y  s u s c e p t i b l e  to  p e r o x i d a t i o n  a n d  th i s  
m a y  also  inf luence  t u m o r i g e n e s i s .  P r o d u c t s  such  as  
m a l o n a l d e h y d e  and  h y d r o g e n  pe rox ide  are  k n o w n  to  have  
a d i r ec t  tox ic  ac t ion  on cel ls  (19,20). F u r t h e r  s t ud i e s  a re  
r e q u i r e d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  p o s s i b l e  
m e c h a n i s m s  of ac t ion.  
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The concept that  diet plays an important role in the in- 
itiation and/or development of various types of tumors 
in man and experimental animals is well documented. The 
etiology of colon cancer is complex and multifactorial in 
nature, and there is little information on the dietary com- 
ponents  that may act as initiators during colon tumori- 
genesis.  We have evaluated various dietary heterocyclic 
mutagenic amines present in a typical "Western" diet for 
their nuclear damaging effect (presumably a genotoxic  
response) on the colonic epithelium of C57BL/6J mice in 
vivo. Among the mutagenic amines studied, 2-amino-3,4- 
dimethylimidazoH,5-f)quinoline and 2-amino-3-methyl- 
imidazo(4,5-f)quinoline were very potent inducers of 
nuclear aberrations. These observations provide us with 
clues that  our daily diet may contain colon-specific 
genotoxic components. Promotional effects of dietary fat 
and/or bile acids on colon tumorigenesis  have been well 
studied. Dietary levels of calcium {0.1, 0.5 or 1.0% by 
weight) appear to modify the toxicity of orally ad- 
ministered fat or cholic acid (assessed by quantifying cell 
proliferation). The colons of animals consuming 0.1% or 
0.5% calcium diet were more susceptible to the toxicity,  
whereas the colons of those consuming a 1.0% calcium 
diet appeared more like control colons. These studies 
demonstrate a profound effect of dietary constituents on 
the pathobiology of the colonic epithelium which may 
have a marked influence on the colon tumorigenesis.  
Lipids 21, 289-291 (1986). 

Epidemiological studies have suggested that diet plays 
an important role in the etiology of colon cancer. It is 
known that dietary components may initiate, promote or 
inhibit tumorigenesis in animal models. However, limited 
studies have evaluated the biological effects of dietary 
components on the colonic epithelium in vivo. It is im- 
portant to recognize early changes in the colonic epithe- 
lium which may lead to evolution and expression of 
neoplastic cells and their progression into well-developed 
tumors. Some early histological and proliferative abnor- 
malities have been noted in rodent colons treated with 
colon carcinogens or in human colons predisposed to 
cancer development (1-4). The influence of diet or dietary 
components on the genesis of some of these histological 
or proliferative abnormalities has not been explored. Ex- 
perimental findings reported here demonstrate that both 
of these abnormalities can be induced and modulated by 
dietary components. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals. In all studies eight- to 10-week-old C57BL/6J 
mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine) were used. 
The animals were housed in plastic cages with wire tops 
and sawdust bedding with a 12 hr light and 12 hr dark 
cycle. The animals were fed laboratory chow ad libitum 
unless specified otherwise and had free access to water. 

Toxicity of food mutagens to colonic epithelium. The 
mutagenic amines tested with Trp-P-1 acetate [CAS" 

62450-06-0; 1,4-dimethyl-5H-pyrido{4,3-b)indole-3-amine] - 
acetate; Trp-P-2 acetate [CAS: 62450-07-1; 1 methyl-5H- 
pyrido-{4,3-b)indole-3-amine]acetate {Nard Inst. Ltd., 
Osaka, Japan); Glu-P-1 [CAS: 67730-11-4; 6 methyldi- 
pyrido(1,2-a:3'2'-d)imidazol-2-amine Ca gift from T. 
Sugimura, National Cancer Center Research Institute, 
Tokyo, Japan); IQ [CAS: 76180-96-6; 3-methyl-3H- 
imidazo(4,5-f)quinoline-2-amine]; and MeIQ [2-amino- 
3,4-dimethylimidazo(4,5-f)quinoline] (Toronto Research 
Chemicals, Toronto, Ontario, Canada). All test com- 
pounds were dissolved or suspended in saline and admin- 
istered to the animals by oral intubation in the morning. 
The highest dose represented ca. 75% of the maximum 
tolerated dose of a test compound (5). 

Animals were killed 24 hr after treatment; their colons 
were removed, fixed in 10% buffered formalin and 
processed for histology. Colonic sections were stained 
with Feulgen/fast green and evaluated for aberrated 
nuclei in the colonic crypts. Details have been described 
previously (5). 

Diets. All diets were formulated based on the composi- 
tion of AIN-76 diet (6) with the exception of calcium 
phosphate (CaHPO4, diabasic) levels. A low calcium diet 
(0.1% by weight) was prepared by modifying the AIN-76 
mineral mix which contained 100 g of CaHPO4 rather 
than 500 g/kg of mineral mix. The AIN-76 diet repre- 
sented ca. 0.5% calcium level; a high calcium diet (~1% 
by weight) was prepared by adding 1.7 g of calcium 
phosphate to 100 g of AIN-76 diet. In all diets the ratio 
of Ca to P was approximately 1:1. 

Influence of dietary calcium levels on the toxicity of 
orally administered beef tallow (BT) and bile acid Animals 
were given AIN-76 or modified AIN-76 diets containing 
various levels of calcium (0.1, 0.5 or 100% by weight; 
Ca/P, 1:1). Animals (30 per group) were allowed to eat 
specific diets for two wk, then were given a bolus of BT 
(0.1 or 0.4 ml) or saline by oral intubation. Sixteen hr later 
five animals from each group were injected with colchicine 
(1 mg/kg body weight). Their colons were removed and 
processed for histology as described previously. Colonic 
sections stained with hematoxilyn and eosin were evalu- 
ated for the number of metaphase cells per crypt column. 
Five animals per group were not treated with colchicine, 
but their colons were removed 16 hr after the fat or saline 
treatment and processed in the same manner as the 
colchicine-treated colons to determine the number of 
mitotic cells per crypt (7). 

Animals were given either AIN-76 or modified AIN-76 
diets containing various levels of calcium as described 
above. Test diets contained 0.25% cholic acid (CA) by 
weight. Animals were allowed to eat designated diets for 
two wk. Ten animals from each group were injected with 
colchicine (1 mg/kg body weight) and two hr later their 
colons were removed and processed for histology. Ten to 
20 crypts per animal were scored for arrested metaphase 
cells. Ten additional animals from each group were 
injected with [3H]thymidine (1 ~Ci/g body weight, 
sp act 0.42 Ci/mmol; Amersham Corporation, Arlington 
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H e i g h t s ,  Illinois} in sa l ine  i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y .  One hour  
l a t e r  t he i r  co lons  were  r emoved ,  c u t  open  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y ,  
f ixed  f l a t  in t h e  b u f f e r e d  f o r m a l i n  a n d  p r o c e s s e d  for  
h i s to logy .  U n s t a i n e d  pa ra f f in  s ec t ions  were  s t a i n e d  w i t h  
Feulgen ,  t hen  d ipped  in NTB-2 emuls ion  (50% in d i s t i l l ed  
w a t e r  a t  40 C). The  s l ides  were  k e p t  in t he  d a r k  for  two  
wk, t h e n  d e v e l o p e d  b y  s t a n d a r d  p rocedure .  Ten  long i tu -  
d inal  sec t ions  of full c r y p t s  were eva lua t ed  for the  n u m b e r  
of  l abe l ed  cel ls  a long  the  c r y p t  co lumns  pe r  an imal .  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Toxicity of food mutagens to colonic epithelium. T a b l e  1 
shows  c o m p a r a t i v e  d a t a  on the  nuc l ea r  d a m a g i n g  effect  
of d i e t a r y  m u t a g e n i c  amines  and  the i r  m u t a g e n i c i t y  
r e p o r t e d  b y  S u g i m u r a  (8). A t  t he  h ighes t  dose  level  M e I Q  
a n d  IQ were  t he  m o s t  p o t e n t  i nduce r s  of nuc l ea r  abe r ra -  
t ion  (NA) in t he  colonic ep i the l ium.  The i r  nuc lea r  d a m a g -  
i ng  e f fec t s  a p p e a r  to  fol low a t r e n d  s imi la r  to  t he i r  
m u t a g e n i c i t y .  The re  was  no a p p a r e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be- 
t w e e n  the i r  nuc l ea r  d a m a g i n g  e f fec t s  and  t ox i c i t y .  

T h e s e  m u t a g e n i c  a m i n e s  are  p r e s e n t  in b ro i l ed  and /o r  
f r ied  p ro t e in - r i ch  food and  c o n s t i t u t e  a m a j o r  p o r t i o n  of 
t he  m u t a g e n i c  a c t i v i t y  p r e s e n t  in a t y p i c a l  N o r t h  Amer i -  
can  diet .  However ,  the i r  s ignif icance wi th  r e spec t  to  colon 
t u m o r i g e n e s i s  in a n i m a l  mode l s  or  in h u m a n s  r e m a i n s  
unc lear .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i t  is s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  some  of t h e s e  
a m i n e s  m a y  t u r n  ou t  to  be  colon c a r c i n o g e n s  b e c a u s e  of 
t he i r  s t r u c t u r a l  s i m i l a r i t y  to  t he  colon ca rc inogen ,  
2 ,3 -d ime thy l  a m i n o b i p h e n y l  (9). 

I t  has  been  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  N A  a s s a y  can  be  u s e d  
to  screen d i e t a r y  c o m p o n e n t s  for colon specific geno tox ic  
c o m p o u n d s  {10-12}. However ,  i t  should  be n o t e d  t h a t  N A  
are  cel l - le thal  even t s .  Therefore ,  i n d u c t i o n  of N A  in t h e  
colonic ep i the l ium b y  a chemica l  c o m p o u n d  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
t he  t e s t  c o m p o u n d ,  or  i t s  ac t ive  m e t a b o l i t e ,  is c a p a b l e  of 
r e a c h i n g  the  colonic ep i the l i um and  e x e r t i n g  nuc leo tox ic  
effects .  

Influence of dietary calcium level on the toxicity of beef 
tallow and bile acid to colonic epithelium. T h e r e  was  no 
a p p a r e n t  ef fec t  of  v a r y i n g  d i e t a r y  ca l c ium levels  on the  
b o d y  w e i g h t s  of t he  a n i m a l s  a f t e r  two  weeks  of feeding.  
Howeve r ,  a n i m a l s  fed chol ic  a c i d - s u p p l e m e n t e d  d i e t s  ex- 
h i b i t e d  s l i gh t  d e p r e s s i o n  in t he i r  b o d y  w e i g h t s  in all  
d i e t a r y  g r o u p s  {Table 2). A n i m a l s  g iven  0.1 ml  of B T  on 
the  0.1% ca lc ium d ie t  e x h i b i t e d  s i gn i f i c an t l y  h ighe r  
m i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y  in t h e  colon c o m p a r e d  to  t h o s e  on 0.5 or  
1.0% ca l c ium d ie t s  {Table 3). W e  have  shown p r e v i o u s l y  
t h a t  o r a l l y  a d m i n i s t e r e d  fa t  (BT or  corn  oil) d a m a g e s  t he  
su r face  e p i t h e l i u m  of  t he  colons,  which  in t u r n  i nc r ea se s  
cell p r o l i f e r a t i o n  w i th in  16 hr, p r e s u m a b l y  a r e p a i r  
r e s p o n s e  (7). Therefore ,  cell  p ro l i f e r a t i on  can  be  u s e d  as  
an  index  of fa t  t ox i c i t y .  Colons  of an ima l s  on 0.1% 
ca l c ium d ie t  were  m o r e  s ens i t i ve  to  f a t - i nduced  cell  pro-  
l i ferat ion.  I t  is n o t e w o r t h y  t h a t  the  p ro l i f e ra t ive  r e sponse  
i n d u c e d  b y  0.4 ml  of B T  was  una f f ec t ed  b y  d i e t a r y  
t r e a t m e n t s .  Th i s  m a y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  d a m a g i n g  ef fec t  
of  0.4 ml  of B T  was  too  severe  a n d  o b s c u r e s  d i e t a r y  ef- 
fects.  I n t r a r e c t a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of free f a t t y  ac ids  or  bile 
ac ids  has  been  shown  to  d a m a g e  t h e  colonic  ep i the l ium.  
Th i s  is fo l lowed b y  a m a r k e d  inc rea se  in t he  n u m b e r  of 
d i v i d i n g  cel ls  pe r  c ryp t .  I t  is  s p e c u l a t e d  t h a t  an  i n t a k e  
of  a h igh  level  of f a t  in a mea l  s i t u a t i o n  m a y  expose  the  
colonic ep i the l ium to  a h igher  level of l ipids,  inc luding  bile 
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TABLE 1 

Comparison of Mutagenic  Act iv i ty  and N A  a Inducibility 
of Mutagenic Heterocyclic  Amines  

Mutagenic activity, 
S typhimurium TA 98 

revertants/~g b NA/crypt 

Most effective 
dose c (mg/kg 
body weight) 

MeIQ 661,000 1.0 100 
IQ 433,000 1.0 400 
Trp-P-2 104,200 0.4 10 d 
Trp-P-1 39,000 0.4 200 d 
Glu-P-1 49,000 0.4 200 d 

aNA: nuclear aberrations. 
bSugimura (8}. 
CThe dose at which maximum NA was observed for a particular 
amine. 
dVery toxic to animals. 

TABLE 2 

Body Weights  of Animals  Fed Diets  Varying in Calcium 
With and Without  Cholic Acid a 

Levels 

Treatment group Initial body weight Final body weight 
(g) (g) 

1.0% Ca 16.10 • 0.9 19.1 _ 1.4 
1.0% Ca + CA 16.90 • 0.9 18.7 • 0.9 
0.5% Ca 17.50 • 1.1 20.0 _+ 1.8 
0.5% Ca + CA 17.20 • 1.1 18.9 _+ 1.2 
0.1% Ca 16.70 • 1.2 20.1 + 1.4 
0.1% Ca + CA 17.10 • 1.1 19.4 • 1.1 

aCA represents 0.25% cholic acid in a semisynthetic diet. Body 
weights represent before (initial) and after (final) 2 wk of dietary 
treatments. 

TABLE 3 

Effect of Dietary Calcium (Ca) on Fat-Induced Cell Proliferation 
in the Colonic Epithelium a 

Treatment groups 

Mitotic figure/crypt 

- Colchicine + Colchicine 

Group I 
0.1% Ca 0.75 + 0.30 b 1.78 + 0.32b, c 
0.5% Ca 0.49 + 0.04 c 1.08 • 0.18 b 
1.0% Ca 0.29 + 0.03 d 1.21 __ 0.15 c 

Group II 
0.1% Ca + 0.1 ml BT 1.18 _+ 0.08b, c 5.1 + 0.84 b 
0.5% Ca + 0.1 ml BT 0.67 + 0.08 b 2.72 • 0.18 b 
0.1% Ca + 0.1 ml BT 0.6 • 0.08 c 2.2 • 0.18 b 

Group II I  
0.1% Ca + 0.4 ml BT 1.35 • 0.23 5.11 + 1.0 
0.5% Ca + 0.4 ml BT 1.26 • 0.16 4.66 + 0.40 
1.0% Ca + 0.4 ml BT 1.5 • 0.2 4.75 __ 0.41 

Mean • SEM. Values sharing the same superscript in each group 
and each column are sign'.ficantly different from each other (P ~< 0.05}. 
aAnimals were fed different diets for 2 wk then were gavaged with 
0.1 ml or 0.4 ml BT at 5 p.m. - Colchicine animals were killed be- 
tween 9-10 a.m. the next day, while + colchicine animals were in- 
jected with colchicine (1 mg/kg body weight intraperitoneally) at 
9 a.m. and killed 2 hr later. Colons from - colchicine or + colchicine 
animals were removed and processed for microscopic determination 
of MF/crypt as described in Materials and Methods. 
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TABLE 4 

Effect of Dietary Calcium (Ca) on Bile Acid-Induced Cell 
Proliferation in the Colonic Epithelium 

Diet group MF/crypt a 

Number of 
labeled 

cells/crypt 

0.1% Ca 1.98 +_ .32 b 3.39 • 0.56 b 
0.5% Ca 1.2 + 0.10b, c - -  
1.0% Ca 0.88 • O.13b, c 2.30 • 0.40 c 
0.1% Ca + CA 4.92 _+ 1.06b, c 7.6 _+ 0.82b, c 
0.5% Ca 4- CA 4.20 • 1.3b, c - -  

1.0% Ca 4- CA 2.20 _+ 0.53 c 5.0 + 0 74b, c 

Mean __ SEM. MF {mitotic figure)/crypt (5 animals/group, 10 
crypts/animal were evaluated}. Values sharing the same superscript 
in each column are significantly different from each other (P ~< 0.05}. 
aCA represents 0.25% cholic acid in semisyntheti: diet. 

acids, which in turn might  be damaging (7). 
The most  proliferative response was found in colons of 

animals fed 0.1% calcium diet with 0.25% cholic acid 
(Table 4). Again this suggests  the possibility tha t  a high 
calcium diet reduces the toxicity of bile acids to colonic 
epithelial cells. Cholic acid feeding increases the deoxy- 
cholic acid level in animal feces which in turn is toxic and 
increases cell proliferation (13,14). The presence of cholic 
acid in the diet also exerts a promotional effect during 
colon tumorigenesis (15,16). 

Autoradiographic analysis of the colonic sections 
revealed similar effects. The number of labeled cells per 
crypt  was significantly higher in the 0.1% calcium group 
compared to tha t  in the 1.0% calcium group. I t  is also 
apparent that  even 1.0% calcium diet was unable to com- 
pletely inhibit the effect of dietary cholic acid with respect 
to increase in cell proliferation (Table 4). 

Other studies have shown a similar protective effect of 
calcium on bile acid and free fa t ty  acid-induced toxicity 
to colonic epithelium (17,18). However, the experimental 
conditions were quite different from those described in 
the present study. Recently Lipkin and Newmark (19) 
showed that  aberrant  proliferative characteristics of 
human colons with high risk for developing cancer can 
be modified to a more normal situation after ingestion 
of calcium tablets for several months. 

The exact mechanism by which a high calcium diet pro- 
tects against fat or bile acid toxicity remains unclear. A 
possible mechanism has been suggested by Newmark 
et al. (20). They have hypothesized that  ionized calcium 
present in the colonic lumen will bind with toxic free fat ty 
acids and bile acids and form inert calcium soaps. To test 
this hypothesis, it is important to quantify calcium-bound 
free fat ty acids or bile acids. So far this has not been possi- 
ble due to lack of proper methodology. 

In  experimental diets the ratio of Ca to P was kept con- 
stant. Therefore, the phosphate level was changing with 
the level of calcium. In this situation it is difficult to sug- 
gest  tha t  the level of calcium alone modulated the effect 
of fat or bile acid toxicity. However, it was thought  
necessary to keep a constant  ratio in all experimental 
diets because of the possible unfavorable effects (21-23). 
Further  studies are required to investigate the effect of 
dietary calcium on the pathobiology of the colon. 

In conclusion, it has been demonstrated that  some 

dietary mutagens  can reach the colonic epithelium and 
damage cells present in the proliferative compartment .  
Increased bile acid or fat levels in the colonic lumen are 
toxic to surface epithelium and affect cell proliferation 
within a very short period of time (two wk). This can be 
modulated by dietary calcium. A high calcium diet ap- 
pears to counteract  the effect of fecal bile acids or fa t ty  
acids. Observations reported here support the contention 
that  diet may  play an important  role in the etiology of 
colon cancer and can influence the genesis of some early 
lesions possibly associated with tumorigenesis in the 
colonic epithelium. 
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Subcellular fractions of nuclei, mitochondria, endoplasmic 
reticulum, plasma membrane and cytosol were prepared 
from liver and hepatoma 7288CTC. Marker enzyme ac- 
tivities, biochemical compositions and electron micros- 
copy were used to establish purity. Hepatoma NADH: 
cytochrome C reductase and 5'-nucleotidase exhibited ab- 
normal subcellular distributions. 

The lipids from the subcellular fractions were examined 
in detail. Mitochondria and plasma membranes were char- 
acterized by elevated percentages of diphosphatidylglyc- 
erol and sphingomyelin, respectively, in both tissues. All 
hepatoma subcellular fractions contained dramatically 
elevated levels of sphingomyelin and cholesterol, two 
components that form preferential strong complexes in 
vitro. The fatty acid composition of hepatoma sphingo- 
myelin differed markedly from liver and, unlike liver, did 
not exhibit organelle specific compositions. Some hepa- 
toma lipid classes contained reduced percentages of 
palmitate while others contained higher levels. Hepatoma 
phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine from 
organelles contained lower percentages of long chain 
polyunsaturated fatty acids than liver. Generally, unique 
fatty acid profiles exhibited by individual phospholipid 
classes of liver subcellular fractions were absent or much 
reduced in the hepatoma. The ratios of oleate to vaccenate 
were near one for most of the phospholipid classes of most 
liver fractions, but all hepatoma classes, with few excep- 
tions, contained a much higher percentage of oleate in all 
subcellular fractions. The hypothesis is proposed that the 
origin of some acyl moieties for the biosynthesis of 
various hepatoma lipid classes differs from liver sources. 
The possible changes in acyl pools, sources and compart- 
ments for complex lipid biosynthesis could result in 
change in the quantities of molecular species that could 
contribute to the abnormal properties of the hepatoma 
membranes. 
Lipids 21, 292-300 (1986). 

Neoplasia, or in vitro transformation, is accompanied by 
biochemical, morphological and growth-related changes 
(1). Lipids, major components of membranes, have been 
examined for their direct or indirect involvement in neo- 
plasia {2}. The lipid compositions of liver and hepatoma 
have been studied in detail {3-8} and in some instances 
the plasma membrane of these tissues has also been 
analyzed {9,10}. Bergelson et al. (11) analyzed the lipids 
of the subcellar fractions of liver and hepatoma. Based 
on lipid composition studies, they proposed that the sub- 
cellular fractions from normal cells retain specificity in 
the lipid composition and de-differentiation {tumorigene- 
sis) involves a loss of specificity. With this hypothesis 
in mind, we compared the membranes of several sub- 
cellular fractions from hepatoma 7288CTC and liver 
{12,13}. The characterization of the subcellular fractions 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

and the lipids found in these membranes are reviewed in 
this paper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Membrane preparation. Hepatoma (7288CTC) was grown 
on the hind legs of male rats {Buffalo strain, 250 g) for 
30 days. Both normal and hepatoma-bearing animals were 
maintained on a chow diet and fed ad libitum. The hepa- 
toma tissue was carefully dissected from muscle and con- 
nective tissue and pressed through a metal sieve and the 
cells were disrupted by nitrogen cavitation in a bomb at 
1000 psi as described earlier (12). The resulting homoge- 
hate was separated into the subcellular fractions by dif- 
ferential and Ficoll density gradient centrifugation 
according to the procedures of Wallach and Kamat (14) 
and Allfrey et al. {15}. 

Liver from normal rats was homogenized with a Teflon- 
glass homogenizer and the subcellular fractions separated 
by differential, Ficoll density gradient and sucrose den- 
sity gradient centrifugation according to the procedures 
of Fleischer and colleagues {16,17}. 

Chemical and analytical analyses. Protein was deter- 
mined by the method of Lowry et al. (18) and phospholipid 
phosphorous by the method of Rouser et al. {19}. DNA 
and RNA were precipitated by ice-cold 10% trichloracetic 
acid (TCA) {20}. DNA was estimated colorimetrically 
using diaminobenzoic acid (21) and RNA by a modified 
orcinol reagent {22}. The sialic acids in glycolipids and 
glycoproteins were determined colorimetrically using the 
thiobarbituric acid assay method of Warren {23}. Total 
lipids from the freeze-dried subcellular fractions were ex- 
tracted by the Bligh-Dyer procedure (24) and fractionated 
into neutral (NL) and phospholipids (PL) by silicic acid 
chromatography {25}. Individual lipid classes were sepa- 
rated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) {3,13}; methyl 
esters were prepared (26) and analyzed quantitatively by 
gas liquid chromatography (GLC) {27}. Additionally, the 
methyl esters were separated according to degree of un- 
saturation and the position of the double bonds in the 
monoene fractions determined (5). 

Enzymatic analyses. The enrichment of plasma mem- 
branes was assessed by determining the activities of 
5'-nucleotidase (28) and ouabain-sensitive (Na§ § and in- 
sensitive (Mg §247 ATPases {29}. NADH:cytochrome C 
reductase, a marker for ER and PM, was measured in the 
presence of 1 mM KCN, and activity of cytochrome C ox- 
idase, a marker for mitochondria, was estimated by the 
difference in NADH:cytochrome C reductase acativity in 
the presence and absence of 1 mM KCN {30}. 

Materials. Sources of the high purity reagents, stan- 
dards and glass-distilled solvents are given elsewhere {12}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Unlike liver, hepatoma 7288CTC resisted disruption by 
Teflon-glass homogenization but was broken easily by the 
nitrogen cavitation technique {14}. A similar situation has 
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TABLE 1 

Composition of Subcellular Fractions from Liver and Hepatoma 7288CTC a, b 
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~g/mg Protein nmol Sialic acid/mg protein 

DNA RNA Protein-bound Lipid-bound 

Total 
phospholipids 

t~g P/mg protein 

Subcellular fraction L c HC L H L H L H L H 

Homogenate 24 54 42 43 4.1 8.1 1.6 0.9 5.5 1.1 
Nuclei 115 241 68 149 4.2 12.6 2.3 1.7 0.8 0.6 
Mitochondria 50 78 39 36 8.6 8.4 1.2 1.5 5.5 3.1 
Endoplasmic reticulum 41 56 124 177 7.1 12.4 3.5 4.3 20.4 8.6 
Plasma membrane 12 11 24 18 36.0 28.0 11.5 14.5 22.5 20.3 
Cytosol 19 24 60 164 6.2 10.4 1.6 0.4 0.5 0.2 

aWet weight {g/rat) of liver 11 +_ 1.9 and hepatoma after 30 days of transplant was 34.5 +_ 5.4. The protein content {mg protein/g wet 
wt) of the liver homogenate was 143 +_ 43 and 95.2 +_ 18.3 for hepatoma homogenate. These data represent mean + standard deviation 
of three rats. 
bData on the composition represent the mean of duplicate analysis of samples pooled from three rats. 
CL, liver; H, hepatoma 7288CTC. 

been reported for Novikoff  hepa toma  cells (31}. Liver 
disrupted by  ni t rogen cavi ta t ion gave  poor quali ty 
subceUular fractions and as a result was not used. Perhaps 
conditions could be found tha t  would give comparable  
membranes  f rom hepatocytes .  I t  is possible t ha t  the 
elevated concentrat ions of spingomyelin and cholesterol 
m a y  have contr ibuted to the resis tance to rup ture  of the 
hepa toma cells. After  cell disruption, p lasma membranes  
(PM), endoplasmic ret iculum (ER), mitochondria  and 
cytosol  were isolated f rom liver and hepa toma  by  the 
same procedure, but  a different procedure was required 
for hepa toma  nuclei. This is in agreement  with the work 
of Leroy-Houyet  et al. (32} tha t  indicated hepatoma nuclei 
occupy a larger fractional volume than  hepatocyte nuclei. 

The weight and protein concentrations of the livers and 
hepa tomas  are given in the footnote to Table 1. The 
cytosol  contained ca. 50% of the to ta l  protein of bo th  
hepatic  tissues. H e p a t o m a  mitochondria  accounted for 
7.5 % of the homogenate  protein, approximate ly  half the 
yield of mitochondria  protein f rom normal  liver. The low 
level of mitochondrial  protein is consis tent  with earlier 
observat ions  of fewer and smaller mitochondria  in 
hepa tomas  relat ive to liver {31-33}. Lower yields of PM 
and E R  protein in the hepa toma m a y  be a t t r ibutable  to 
different cell disrupt ion procedures. 

Composition of subcellular fractions. SubceUular frac- 
tions from both  tissues were analyzed for the components  
whose relative increase served as a marker  of enrichment 
and are given in Table 1. D N A  content, a marker  of nuclei 
and mitochondria,  was the highest  in both  tissues, bu t  
hepa toma  nuclei had double the concentrat ion of liver 
DNA, an observat ion consis tent  with the higher nuclear 
protein yield and earlier da ta  {32}. RNA, a marker  of ER, 
was elevated in this fract ion of bo th  tissues. H e p a t o m a  
nuclei and cytosol  also contained elevated levels of RNA. 
This increased level is consis tent  with nuclear RNA and 
transfer  RNA needed for rapid growth. Both protein- and 
lipid-bound sialic acid containing macromolecules were 
elevated in the p lasma membrane  fractions of bo th  
tissues. These concentrat ions agree with some repor ted 
values (34,35) but  differ from others {34}, suggest ing tha t  
membrane  sialic acid concentrat ions may  be related to 
the tumor  and method  of isolation as proposed earlier 

(34,35}. Phospholipid concentrations were elevated in PM 
and E R  fract ions of bo th  tissues. A more detailed 
character izat ion of the lipids will be discussed later. 

Marker enzymes. The pur i ty  of the subcellular fraction 
was also assessed by  measur ing  the specific ac t iv i ty  of 
marker  enzymes {Table 2). NADH:cytochrome reductase, 
considered to be an ER and PM marker  (30}, exhibited 
two to three t imes higher act ivi ty  in these liver fract ions 
than  hepatoma.  The higher act ivi ty  of this enzyme in 
hepa toma  mitochondria  might  sugges t  contaminat ion 
with ER, but  low concentrat ions of RNA, sialic acid and 
reduced ATPase  activit ies indicate this is not  the case. 
As will be shown later, this  represents  an abnormal  
distr ibution of one of several  enzymes in the hepa toma  
cell. 

Cytochrome C oxidase, a mitochondrial marker  enzyme, 
was found a lmost  exclusively in this fract ion f rom liver, 
whereas hepa toma  E R  contained some act ivi ty  in addi- 
tion to the mitochrondria.  I t  is possible the cytochrome 
C oxidase act ivi ty  found in the hepa toma  E R  may  repre- 
sent an abnormal  distr ibution of this enzyme also. 

The ATPases  have been used routinely as a marker  en- 
zyme for liver and hepa toma  PM {10,36}. The da ta  in 
Table 2 show tha t  the PM of bo th  t issues contained the 
highest relative specific activity. 5'-Nucleotidase, another 
accepted p lasma  membrane  marker  (16,37) was enriched 
in the liver PM fraction but  not  the hepa toma  {Table 2). 
The specific act iv i ty  of this enzyme in the hepa toma  
homogena te  was fivefold liver values and, unlike liver, 
was found primarily in the E R  and mitochondria. The low 
5'-nucleotidase ac t iv i ty  in hepa toma  PM agrees with the 
da ta  reported previously by  Pezzino et al. {38) but  differs 
f rom resul ts  obtained f rom other  hepa tomas  ( 10, 36). The 
enr ichment  of ATPases ,  sialic acid and phospholipids in 
the hepa toma  PM fraction would appear  to rule out  the 
possibil i ty of gross  contamination.  

In  addition to the compositional and enzymatic  charac- 
terization of the subceUular fractions, electron microscopy 
examinat ions  were made. The resul ts  confirmed the sub- 
cellular fract ion identifications. 

Of the six marker  enzymes examined, NADH:cy to-  
chrome C reductase,  NADH:dihydrol ipoamide reductase 
{data not shown} and 5'-nucleotidase exhibited abnormal  
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TABLE 2 

Enzyme Activities in Subeellular Fractions from Hepatoma and Liver Relative to the Concentrations Found in Whole Cell Homogenates 

NADH: 
cytochrome C Cytochrome C Mg NA-K 5'- 

reductase oxidase ATPase a ATPase a Nucleotidase a 

L b Hb L H L H L H L H 

Homogenate 177.0 48.9 44.7 16.1 88.3 40.0 6.7 10.0 35.0 181.7 
{n mol/min/ • • • • + _ - • • • 
mg protein} 30.0 15.4 7.7 6.9 5.8 10.0 2.1 5.0 1.7 10.0 
RSA c 

Nuclei 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.4 -- 0.6 -- 0.5 0.1 0.8 

Mitochondria 1.9 4.7 4.5 12.2 1.7 2.0 1.2 2.4 0.14 2.1 

Endoplasmic 
reticulum 5.8 2.9 0.5 5.0 0.3 2.9 5.0 3.4 0.18 2.2 

Plasma 
membrane 6.0 1.4 0.0 0.0 2.4 10.8 14.5 8.1 5.8 0.6 

Cytosol 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.4 

aSpecific activities represent n moles of pi released from ATP (in case of ATPases) and 5'AMP (for 5'-nucleotidase). 
bL, liver; H, hepatoma 7288CTC. 
CRSA {relative specific activity} = specific activity of a subcellular fraction/specific activity of homogenate. 

dis tr ibut ions in the hepa toma  subcellular fractions 
relat ive to liver. The abnormal  distr ibution does not  ap- 
pear  a t t r ibutable  to the different methods  of cell disrup- 
tion because different marker  enzymes for the same 
organelle show different dis tr ibut ions {ATPases and 
5'-nucleotidase). Because of the abnormal  lipid composi- 
tion of the hepatoma {discussed later} and reported effects 
of different lipid envi ronments  on 5'-nucleotidase activ- 
i ty {39,40), it is t empt ing  to speculate tha t  the low activ- 
i ty of 5'-nucleotidase act ivi ty  in the PM is due to a lack 
of proper molecular species of lipids. However, the fivefold 
higher specific activity of 5'-nucleotidase in the hepatoma 
homogenate  {Table 2) is difficult to explain unless one 
assumes  the cell disruption makes  the proper molecular 
species available to the enzyme. An al ternate  and more 
likely explanation for the abnormal  distr ibutions of some 
enzymes in the hepa toma  is the abnormal  t r anspor t  of 
enzyme after  synthesis  {41}. 

LIPID ANALYSES 

C/ass concentrations. Although the total  neutral lipid con- 
centration in the hepatoma homogenate was one-half liver 
levels {52-59 and 90-121 ~g/mg protein, respectively}, all 
hepa toma  fractions except  the cytosol  contained higher 
concentrations of total  neutral lipids than the correspond- 
ing liver fractions. A significant port ion of the higher 
neutral  lipid concentrat ion in the hepa toma  was due to 
elevated cholesterol levels. Free f a t t y  acid, tr iglyceride 
and cholesterol ester  concentrat ions in the hepa toma  
showed some differences from liver in various fract ions 
(12), bu t  cholesterol concentrat ions were elevated in all 
fractions. H e p a t o m a  mitochondria  contained 17 t imes 
more cholesterol than  liver mitochondria. Elevated levels 
of cholesterol have been reported for Ehrlich ascites cell 
mi tochondria  {42}. The lack of feedback inhibition of 
cholesterol biosynthesis  {43,44} is probably  responsible 

for the elevated levels in the subcellular fractions. The 
possible significance of the elevated cholesterol levels will 
be discussed later in conjunction with the elevated sphin- 
gomyelin levels. 

As shown in Table 1 the hepa toma  homogenate  con- 
tained only 20-25% as much  total  phospholipid as the 
liver homogenate,  which agrees with previous da ta  
{3,8,10,45}. This lack of phospholipid or certain molecular 
species could affect the function of subcellular structures. 
Excep t  for the p lasma membrane  fraction, all of the 
hepa toma  subcellular fractions contained significantly 
less phospholipid than  liver and should be taken into ac- 
count when comparing class and fa t ty  acid compositions. 
The phospholipid composition of the subcellular fractions 
obtained f rom liver and hepa toma  are shown in Table 3. 
Three minor phospholipids, lysophosphatidylcholine,  
phosphat idyl inosi tol  and phosphatidylserine,  not given 
in the table showed some tissue and organelle preferences 
but  generally were not consistent (13}. On the other hand, 
sphingomyelin,  usually considered a minor component,  
was dramat ica l ly  elevated in all subcellular fractions. 
H e p a t o m a  nuclei and mitochondria  contained approx- 
imately  20-fold more spingomyelin than  the correspond- 
ing liver subcellular fractions. These increases in nuclei 
and mitochondria  sphingomyelin of the hepa toma  came 
pr imari ly  at  the expense of phosphat idyle thanolamine 
(PE}, which was reduced to one-fourth and one-third of 
liver percentages.  If  one considers t ha t  the total  
phospholipids of the hepatoma cell were only 25% of liver 
concentrations, these additional reductions in PE percent- 
ages make  this phospholipid class approximate ly  eight- 
fold less in these two organelles relative to liver. Such a 
dramat ic  change mus t  affect membrane  asymmet ry ,  en- 
zymat ic  ac t iv i ty  of sys t ems  tha t  require these phospho- 
lipids, t ranspor t  properties, etc. After  the fa t ty  acid com- 
posit ions have been examined, it will become more ap- 
parent  t ha t  certain molecular species of PE are reduced 
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TABLE 3 

Phospholipid Composition of Subcellular Fractions of Rat Liver and Hepatoma 7288CTC 

Percentage of total PL a, b 
Hepatic 

Fractions tissues SPH PC PE SF + DPG 

Homogenate Liver 4.0-4.6 49.9-52.2 24.3-26.4 4.4-5.1 
Hepatoma 12.2-14.6 41.3-49.9 19.3-30.0 3.2-9.2 

Nuclei Liver 2.3 49.1 28.3 10.4 
Hepatoma 43.9 29.8 4.2 7.9 

Mitochondria Liver T 44.1 34.8 14.5 
Hepatoma 20.5 31.9 10.4 15.8 

Endoplasmic reticulum Liver 6.3 53.6 13.2 3.0 
Hepatoma 14.7 38.7 28.6 1.5 

Plasma membrane Liver 9.8 52.3 14.8 2.4 
Hepatoma 22.2 39.1 24.4 1.2 

Cytosol Liver 4.6 57.6 19.7 6.3 
Hepatoma 11.1 49.8 26.9 11.2 

apercentages represent the mean of duplicate phosphorous analyses and are not corrected for differences 
in the molecular weights. Data for the homogenate represent determinations made on two independent pooled 
samples. 
bDiiferences between the sum of any row and 100 represent the amounts of lysophosphatidylcholine, 
phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylserine not given in the table. SPH, sphingomyelin; PC, phosphatidyl- 
choline; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; SF + DPG, solvent front + diphosphatidylglycerol; T, trace amounts; 
PL, phospholipid. 

even further.  These reductions in nuclei and mitochon- 
dria of the hepatoma appear to represent  a problem of 
distribution or t ranspor t  ra ther  than a lack of synthesis.  
This conclusion is supported by the fact that  the ER, PM 
and cytosol fractions contained elevated percentages of 
PE. Phosphatidylcholine {PC), the major  phospholipid 
class, was decreased in all hepatoma subceUular fractions, 
but  the percentage change was usually less than the 
change in sphingomyelin and PE. The high percentage 
of solvent front  (SF) plus diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG) 
{predominantly DPG as judged from the fa t ty  acid com- 
positions) from liver and hepatoma mitochondria (Table 3) 
supports  the identi ty of this fraction, since DPG is syn- 
thesized primarily in the mitochondria (46). 

There is real difficulty in a t tempt ing  to evaluate the 
differences in the concentrations of lipid classes between 
liver and hepatoma subcellular fractions, but  because 
cholesterol and sphingomyelin levels were dramatically 
elevated in all fractions one must  believe these com- 
pounds affect cell function and properties.  The parallel 
increases in sphingomyelin and cholesterol have been 
observed in other systems (47). Model systems composed 
of cholesterol and spingomyelin have been shown to form 
preferential s t rong complexes (48-50). In addition, the 
chemical nature  of sphingomyelin may  contr ibute to 
rigidity of the bilayer (51), decreased permeability (52) and 
osmotic fragility (53). The added stability of a membrane 
produced by increased levels of cholesterol and sphingo- 
myelin may  explain the difficulty encountered in the 
disruption of neoplastic cells. Elevated levels of spingo- 
myelin have also been shown to inhibit the activities of 
phospholipid exchange proteins (54) and phospholipase 
C (55). This could cause a decrease in the t ransfer  of 
phospholipids from the ER  to other membranes,  which 
could explain the increase of PE in the ER, PM and 

cytosol and much decreased levels in mitochondria and 
nuclei, 

Fatty acid profiles. The fa t ty  acid profiles of three 
neutral  lipid and six phospholipid classes obtained from 
the subcellular fractions of liver and hepatoma are given 
in Tables 4 and 5. The nature  of the acyl chains {length, 
unsaturat ion,  double bond position, configuration of 
double bonds) plays a significant role in governing the 
properties of membranes {5,6), lipoprotein complex for- 
mation (57) and perhaps activities of enzymes. The three 
neutral lipid classes not considered to be membrane struc- 
tural  components  may  play an impor tant  role in mem- 
brane integri ty by supplying acyl groups. The fa t ty  acid 
profiles of the free f a t ty  acids, triglycerides and sterol 
esters from all the hepatoma subcellular fractions differed 
from the corresponding liver fractions. Generally, palmi- 
rate percentages were lower and longer chain fa t ty  acids 
represented a higher percentage in the hepatoma. Some 
organelle specificity was observed: s tearate  percentages 
were high in the free f a t ty  acids from liver nuclei; liver 
mitochondria contained elevated percentages of 20:4 and 
22:6 in the free fa t ty  acid fraction; and hepatoma plasma 
membranes contained very  low levels of 18:2 in the tri- 
glycerides. Although the full significance of these results 
is not  readily apparent,  it is possible tha t  the composi- 
t ion of a neutral  lipid class, unique to an organelle, may  
result from preferential lipid metabolism of tha t  organelle. 

In contras t  to the neutral  lipids, the phospholipids are 
membrane structural components whose compositions af- 
fect the membrane properties.  Sphingomyelin, unique in 
composition, exhibited fa t ty  acid compositions character- 
istic of the organelles in liver, but  not  in the hepatoma. 
As the percentage of s tearate  decreased in the various 
organelles, the percentage of 22:0, 23:0, 24:0 and 24:1 in- 
creased in liver. Hepa toma sphingomyelin, dramatically 
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T A B L E  4 

Comparison of the Fatty Acid Compositions of the Major Lipid Classes Isolated from Various Subeellular Fractions of Liver and Hepatoma a 

F F A  T G  PC P E  P I  PS  SF + D P G  
F a t t y  
acid o L H L H L H L H L H L H L H 

H o m o g e n a t e  c 

16:0 30 16 29 12 21 23 17 8 6 1 2 2 3 4 
18:0 10 30 2 10 16 21 31 35 51 53 53 48 8 9 
18:1 20 26 29 28 8 21 5 23 3 9 3 22 13 20 
18:2 21 15 29 21 21 19 12 16 1 6 1 8 52 39 
20:4 10 4 1 7 18 6 24 9 37 22 27 5 4 2 
22:6 1 1 2 2 3 -- 9 1 1 1 9 1 . . . .  

Nuclei  

16:0 19 18 29 13 i i  30 8 9 3 2 -- 2 i0 19 
18:0 26 34 7 10 46 34 40 30 71 59 - -  35 32 12 
18:1 18 20 28 29 i0 14 i0 22 4 5 -- I0 i0 i i  
18:2 12 10 11 28 15 10 9 12 t 6 -- 2 11 13 
20:4 I i  3 1 5 14 8 23 7 20 20 -- 4 9 3 
22:6 1 1 1 2 2 -- 5 t 1 t - -  t . . . .  

Mi tochond r i a  

16:0 19 16 23 13 25 41 19 17 2 2 9 2 4 11 
18:0 10 30 2 11 22 22 26 32 53 58 49 54 2 11 
18:1 10 20 28 27 9 19 5 25 1 10 19 22 13 18 
18:2 19 19 32 28 21 10 10 15 1 11 9 8 76 41 
20:4 25 4 1 9 17 2 27 5 31 18 12 5 2 3 
22:6 4 1 1 1 2 -- 8 1 1 t 3 1 . . . .  

E n d o p l a s m i c  r e t i cu lum 

16:0 32 17 35 20 25 31 21 10 7 1 6 2 12 27 
18:0 9 25 2 22 22 21 26 36 47 58 54 53 22 27 
18:1 24 23 30 28 10 20 6 24 2 9 4 25 9 22 
18:2 19 20 20 12 23 18 14 19 2 5 3 9 19 6 
20:4 4 3 1 2 12 3 22 8 37 21 15 3 11 2 
22:6 1 1 t t 2 -- 7 1 1 t 7 1 . . . .  

P l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  

16:0 41 20 31 21 34 33 16 10 13 2 17 2 20 19 
18:0 12 25 2 35 38 22 29 35 77 54 70 53 19 28 
18:1 20 24 32 24 9 20 7 26 2 9 7 25 5 25 
18:2 15 15 20 1 10 17 16 18 t 7 t 8 10 10 
20:4 4 2 1 1 4 2 23 8 2 22 t 4 11 7 
22:6 1 1 t t 1 -- 6 1 t t t 1 . . . .  

Cy toso l  

16:0 30 13 22 16 21 29 20 18 6 23 9 22 32 23 
18:0 9 15 1 8 23 19 22 23 46 53 53 28 15 16 
18:1 17 23 22 20 8 20 11 27 2 15 5 16 12 21 
18:2 20 26 29 26 22 20 18 15 t 5 3 5 10 13 
20:4 9 11 1 9 16 6 20 5 39 7 22 6 9 3 
22:6 2 2 2 6 2 -- 5 t 1 -- 7 . . . . . .  

a O n l y  p e r c e n t a g e s  of ma j o r  f a t t y  ac ids  are  given.  T he  difference be tween  t he  s u m  of any  c o l u m n  and  100 r e p r e s e n t s  t he  pe rcen tage  of 
o the r  f a t t y  ac ids  no t  r epor t ed  here. See refs.  12 and  13 for a more  comple te  l is t ing.  
b F a t t y  ac ids  are  ident i f ied  by  cha in  l e n g t h  (number s  before  colon} and  degree  of u n s a t u r a t i o n  ( n u m b e r  a f te r  colon}. F F A ,  free f a t t y  acids; 
TG,  t r ig lycer ides ;  PC, phospha t idy lcho l ine ;  PE,  p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a u o l a m i n e ;  PI ,  phospha t idy l inos i to l ;  PS,  phospha t idy l se r ine ;  SF,  sol- 
v e n t  front ;  DPG,  d iphospha t idy lg lycero l ;  L, liver; H, h e p a t o m a ;  t, q u a n t i t i e s  less  t h a n  0.5%; --, de tec tab le  q u a n t i t i e s  of  less  t h a n  0.1%; 
- - ,  insuf f ic ien t  sample .  

CValues g iven  for t he  h o m o g e n a t e  r e p r e s e n t  the  m e a n  of two i n d e p e n d e n t  ana lyses ,  whe rea s  v a l u e s  for t he  o the r  f rac t ions  r ep r e sen t  a 
s ingle  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  f rom a pooled s a m p l e  f rom th ree  an imals .  
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T A B L E  5 

Comparison of the Fa t ty  Acid Profiles of Sterol Esters and Sphingomyelin Isolated 
from the Various Subcellular Fractions of Liver and Heptoma a 
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Fa t ty  acid percentages b 
Subcellular Hepatic 
fraction t issue 16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 18:2 20:4 22:0 23:0 24:0 24:1 24:2 22:5 22:6 26:0 26:1 

Sterol esters  

Homogenate  L 60 4 6 11 12 7 t t t t t 
H 7 3 7 19 11 15 1 11 5 4 1 4 

Mitochondria L 10 9 8 33 16 10 t t t 1 t t 
H 7 2 6 18 21 26 1 3 1 3 t t 

Endoplasmic ret iculum L 10 7 9 41 13 5 1 1 t 1 t t 
H 14 2 12 21 17 9 3 1 1 1 3 t 

P lasma  membrane  L 20 8 9 26 17 5 1 t t t t t 
H 7 4 12 16 8 6 10 10 4 2 8 1 

Cytosol L 52 6 8 13 10 8 t t t t t t 
H 10 3 4 14 17 26 8 13 2 5 t 3 

Sphingomyelin 

Homogenate  L 10 15 2 11 10 29 11 t 
H 20 8 t 5 t 26 31 6 

Mitochondria L 8 41 15 6 1 5 1 t 
H 30 5 t 3 t 25 27 7 

Endoplasmic ret iculum L 11 38 3 9 4 16 7 t 
H 22 7 t 3 t 28 31 6 

P l a sma  membrane  L 9 21 2 11 9 30 12 t 
H 40 6 t 3 t 20 24 5 

Cytosol L 1 9 t 12 11 40 15 t 
H 24 5 1 3 t 25 30 7 

aThe difference between the sum of any row and 100 represents  the amounts  of other minor acids not  given in the table. Because there 
were insufficient sterol esters  and sphingomyelin in normal liver nuclei for analyses,  hepa toma values were also deleted. See ref. 13 for 
these values. 
bFa t ty  acids are identified by a number  represent ing the chain length followed by a colon and a number  tha t  indicates the degree of 
unsatura t ion .  L, liver; H, hepatoma; t, detectable quanti t ies  less than  0.5%. 

elevated in all subcellular fractions {Table 3), exhibited 
the same approximate fatty acid composition in all 
subcellular fractions {Table 5). Palmitate, 24:0 and 24:1 
predominated in the hepatoma. The occurrence of signifi- 
cant quantities of 24:2, but only in trace levels in liver, 
has been shown previously to be present in several 
neoplasma {58,59}, probably due to the loss of enzymatic 
specificity in the hepatoma. Hepatoma palmitate percent- 
ages were more than double liver sphingomyelin palmi- 
rate percentages in all organelles, while stearate percent- 
ages were less than one-half liver values. Although the 
significance of the change in the ratio of 16:0 to 18:0 in 
biomembranes is unclear, it has been shown that sphin- 
gomyelin containing palmitate exhibits different interac- 
tions with cholesterol than sphingomyelin containing 
stearate (50}. The possible relation between the altered 
sphingomyelin molecular species and elevated cholesterol 
concentrations in the hepatoma has been discussed 
earlier. 

The hepatoma fat ty acid profile of the major phospho- 
lipid class, PC, was distinctly different from liver in all 
fractions. Hepatoma PC contained a much decreased level 
of polyunsaturated fat ty acids and an elevated percent- 
age of 18:1 relative to liver subcellular fractions. Liver 

PC from nuclei and PM contained uniquely higher 
percentages of saturated fat ty acids than the other frac- 
tions, which could produce different properties from the 
other fractions and from hepatoma membranes. 

Liver PE, like PC, contained much higher percentages 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids in all fractions than the 
hepatoma fractions {Table 4). The fat ty acid profiles of 
liver PE were similar to the profiles of PC in most frac- 
tions. We had previously concluded from studies with 
whole cells (5) that the fat ty acids at the 1-position of PC 
and PE were of the same origin, whereas the origins of 
these fatty acids differed from hepatoma PC and PE. Ex- 
cept for nuclei, liver PE fat ty acid profiles were not 
organeUe-specific. In contrast to PC, PS and PI fatty acid 
compositions of liver PM, PE contained a high percent- 
age of polyunsaturated fatty acids. This may be explained 
by the asymmetric distribution of PE in erythrocyte 
membranes {60,61). Polyunsaturated fatty acids in PE on 
the inner bilayer of the PM would not be exposed to en- 
zymes and oxidants of the circulation as they would be 
on the outer bilayer of the membrane. In contrast to PE, 
PC and sphingomyelin have been shown to be located 
preferentially on the outer bilayer of the erythrocyte 
membrane {61}. If the hepatocyte PM has a similar 
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asymmetric  distr ibution of lipid classes as the 
erythrocyte, the low percentage of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids in PC of liver PM {Table 4} and the absence of poly- 
unsaturated fatty acids in SPH {Table 1} supports the 
hypothesis of reduced unsaturation in the outer bilayer. 
If PI and PS are found to be located on the outer bilayer 
of the hepatocyte, the low levels of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids observed in the PM would lend further support to 
this hypothesis. 

The presence of higher percentages of 20:4 in PI and 
PS of hepatoma PM than in liver is difficult to assess 
because the percentages are relatively low. Generally, the 
characteristic high percentage of stearate found in PS and 
PI was observed in most organelles from both liver and 
hepatoma {Table 4}, but the organelle-specific fat ty acid 
profiles observed in liver were much diminished or absent 
from the hepatoma fractions. 

The mitochondrial fraction fatty acid profile of the sol- 
vent front plus DPG fraction is characterized by the high 
percentage of 18:2 in the liver and to a lesser degree in 
the hepatoma. The high 18:2 content of liver mitochon- 
dria, the site of DPG synthesis (62}, has been shown to 
be characteristic of liver DPG {63}. Because of the possi- 
ble contamination of this fraction with other lipid classes, 
organelle characteristic fatty acid profiles and differences 
between liver and hepatoma profiles should be interpreted 
with care. 

Examination of the fatty acid profiles of the subcellular 
fractions suggests a number of differences between the 
hepatoma and liver lipids, but two important differences 
warrant additional discussion. The much reduced percent- 
ages of palmitate in all the subcellular fractions of 
hepatoma free fatty acids, triglycerides, sterol esters and 
PE relative to liver might suggest a diminished supply 
of palmitate. This notion can be rejected after looking at 
the higher percentages of palmitate in sphlngomyelin and 
PC. The abnormally higher percentage of palmitate in 
some lipid classes, while other classes have lower percent- 
ages than liver, has at least two possible explanations. 
The hepatoma acyltransferases may have lost some of 
their selectivity or preference for palmitate. Some en- 
zymes in hepatoma fatty acid biosynthesis {58,59} and 
phosphoglyceride synthesis (6} have been reported to have 
lost some specificity. This does not appear to be very 
plausible because it would require separate  
acyltransferases for the biosynthesis of various lipid 
classes. A more attractive hypothesis involves compart- 
mentalization of substrates. Workers in this laboratory 
have long held the idea, based upon mass measurements, 
that  the 1-position fatty acids of liver PC and PE are 
derived from the same source, pool or compartment, 
whereas the 1-position fatty acids of hepatoma PC and 
PE are derived from different sources {63-65}. Although 
these studies did not measure the fatty acids at the 
1-position, the preferential esteriflcation of palmitate at 
the 1-position of PC and PE permits the comparisons. The 
results from these subceUular fractions support the earlier 
conclusion and the idea of restricted substrate pools. The 
differences in the origins of palmitate from the biosyn- 
thesis of hepatoma and liver lipids appear to represent 
a basic difference in lipid metabolism between normal and 
neoplastic cells that may be exploited to control lipid syn- 
thesis in tumor cells. 

The second issue to be discussed further is the trend 

ET AL. 

to lipid class de-differentiation of membranes from 
hepatomas as proposed by Bergelson et al. (ll). We did 
not see the loss of the organelle characteristic phospho- 
lipid class composition in this tumor. This may be partly 
overshadowed by the high percentages of sphingomyelin, 
but the high percentage of DPG in the hepatoma mito- 
chondria was similar to the elevated percentages found 
in normal liver {Table 3}. The present study has allowed 
de-differentiation to be examined in more detail. The 
characteristic fat ty acid compositions of most liver lipid 
classes, especially PC, PE, PS and spingomyelin, were ab- 
sent or reduced considerably in the hepatoma ~Tables 4 
and 5}. Likewise, the fat ty acid compositions unique to 
certain phospholipid classes of specific liver organelles, 
such as the 18:0 of sphingomyelin from mitochondria and 
ER, the 18:2 of DPG from mitochondria and the 20:4 of 
PS from mitochondria and ER were very much reduced 
in the hepatoma. Further, as will be shown later for the 
octadecenoate positional isomers, the distributions 
unique to liver neutral lipids and phospholipids, specific 
lipid classes, and specific lipid classes from specific 
cellular fractions are virtually absent in the hepatoma. 
Although the importance of the unique class composi- 
tions, fat ty acid compositions and positional isomer 
distributions of cellular organelles and fractions is not 
known for normal liver, it must be assumed that they im- 
part some special property to the system. The question 
of whether the absence of these unique compositions, 
distributions, etc., in the hepatoma membranes play any 
role in the neoplastic nature of the cells remains un- 
answered, but one must continue to assume that they do. 
This leads one to the central question of how the loss of 
specificity occurred in the hepatoma. Could this all be ac- 
counted for by changes in substrate pools, sources and 
compartments? 

Octadecenoate positional isomers. The octadecenoates 
of liver and hepatoma lipid classes consist predominantly 
of cis-ll9-octadecenoate (oleate} and cis-A11-octadeceno- 
ate (vaccenate} {5,6}. The percentage distributions of 
oleate and vaccenate in the various lipid classes isolated 
from the membrane fractions of liver and hepatoma are 
given in Table 6. Except for PS, DPG and TG of liver 
mitochondria, there was no distribution of oleate and vac- 
cenate that  characterized any subcellular fraction. FFA 
and triglycerides from liver subcellular fractions con- 
tained ca. 70-75% and 80-85% oleate, respectively, 
whereas the phospholipid classes contained roughly equal 
amounts of oleate and vaccenate. In contrast, all 
hepatoma lipid classes contained roughly 70% oleate and 
30% vaccenate. The exceptions were TG of PM, mitochon- 
drial PI, PE of nuclei and DPG of hepatoma mitochon- 
dria and ER. These results clearly show that some of the 
lipid class characteristic distributions of oleate and vac- 
cenate in liver subcellular fractions have been lost or 
nearly lost in the hepatoma. Although we do not yet know 
the significance of the increased percentage of vaccenate 
in the hepatoma phospholipid classes, it could affect mem- 
brane fluidity. It has been shown that fluidity decreases 
as the double bond moves from the center of the fat ty 
acyl chain toward either end (67}. Such changes in the 
ratio of oleate to vaccenate in the membrane 
phospholipids could be critical to membrane-mediated 
functions including insertion and transfer of integral 
membrane proteins (68} and receptor-mediated functions 
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TABLE 6 

Percentage Distribution of Oleate and Vaccenate Isomers in the Various Lipid Classes 
Isolated from the Subeellular Fractions of Liver and Hepatoma a 
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Fraction FFA TG PC PI PS PE SF + DPG 

Liver 

Homogenate b 64-77 82-84 52-57 58-68 66 48-50 27-32 
Nuclei 72 88 55 64 -- 67 64 
Mitochondria 60 82 50 55 29 48 23 
Endoplasmic reticulum 77 83 59 59 64 54 50 
Plasma membrane 77 83 45 58 -- 57 58 
Cytosol 70 85 56 58 60 36 52 

Hepatoma 

Homogenate b 69-71 70-74 67-68 66-69 77-81 69-70 45-64 
Nuclei 69 73 63 64 72 52 60 
Mitochondria 69 77 68 55 77 62 47 
Endoplasmic reticulum 70 78 68 67 82 73 46 
Plasma membrane 70 49 66 67 82 71 73 
Cytosol 70 76 70 -- -- 58 70 

aOnly oleate percentages are given. Vaccenate percentages can be calculated by subtracting oleate percentage from 100. 
bAnalyses made on two independent pooled samples. FFA, free fatty acids; TG, triglycerides; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PI, 
phosphatidylinositol; PS, phosphatidylserine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; SF, solvent front; DPG, diphosphatidylglycerol. 

{69}. A t  the  p resen t  the  re la t ion be tween  the  a l tered lipids 
and neoplas ia  is no t  clear, bu t  a de ta i led  cha rac t e r i za t ion  
of t he  a s y m m e t r i c  d i s t r i bu t ion  of  the  l ipid molecu la r  
species  in the  h e p a t o m a  m e m b r a n e s  should  g ive  a c lear  
ins ight .  
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The antineoplastic activity of two ether lipid derivatives, 
the alkyl- lysophospholipid derivative (ALP) ET-18-OCH3 
and the ether-linked lipoidal amine CP-46,665 was  tested 
in a human tumor clonogenic assay  (HTCA) in vitro. 
CP-46,665 suppressed the colony format ion of various 
human tumors  with a sl ight dose response  relation after 
i hr incubation and with a clear opt imum (85% response  
rate} after cont inuous  exposure in the higher dose range 
tested (10 ~g/ml). ET-18-OCH3 did not  have  substant ial  
act ivi ty  after 1 hr of incubation. However ,  when con- 
tinuous exposure to the compound was  used, ET-18-OCH3 
seemed to have a modest  dose response effect and yielded 
a response in about 60% of the tumor cell samples  tested 
in the higher dose range (10 pg/ml). Thus, both compounds 
have  in vitro ant i tumor activity in the H T C A  within a 
dose range of 1-10/~g/ml, especially during cont inuous  
exposure.  The tumor specific type act ivi ty  was  found in 
breast  cancer, ovarian cancer, lung cancer and mesothe-  
l ioma. Both  compounds  caused decreases in colony for- 
mat ion  down to the 0%, 2% and 4% levels. In a com- 
parison of specimens in which both compounds were used, 
only one of f ive t imes  showed a discordance in sensitiv- 
ity or resistance; therefore the compounds appear similar 
in their in vitro activity.  

In a second set of experiments we tested the structure- 
act ivi ty  relationship among a variety of A L P  in the 
[3H]thymidine incorporation assay after incubation with 
HL-60 leukemic blasts  and other neoplast ic  cells from 
human origin. From these studies it can be concluded that 
in the ALP the alkyl linkage in the sn-1 position is a neces- 
sary prerequisite for cytotoxicity; furthermore, in the ma- 
jority of  tumors  tested the subst i tut ion  of the sn-2 posi- 
t ion to prevent reacylation of the molecule  is necessary 
for cytotoxic i ty .  
Lipids 21, 301-304 (1986}. 

During recent years there has been increasing interest  in 
the anti tumor activity of certain ether lipids. ALPs repre- 
sent a new class of biological response modifiers (1) which 
inhibit the growth (1,2} and metastasis  (3) of syngeneic 
murine tumors  and also have been used successfully in 
t reat ing experimental  ra t  tumors  (4,5}. This act ivi ty 
might  be partially mediated by augmenting cytotoxic  
properties of macrophages {1-3) and direct effects on 
neoplastic cells, since some ALP destroy leukemic (6-8} 
and tumor  cells {9,10} and others induce differentiation 
of leukemic blasts (11) or counteract  tumor  cell invasion 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Division of 
Hematology and Oncology, Department of Medicine I, Technical 
University, Ismaninger Str. 22, 8000 Munich 80, Federal Republic 
of Germany. 

(12). The first clinical pilot studies with the analogue rac 
1 -O-oc tadecy l -2 -O-methy l -g lycero-3-phosphochol ine  
(ET-18-OCH3) are in progress (13}. However, other groups 
of ether lipids also have been shown to possess anti tumor 
activity. They include glyceryl-ethers of f a t ty  alcohols 
(14,15}, halo-analogues of ALP {16}, thioether-lysophos- 
pholipid derivatives (17}, alkyl-ethyleneglycophospho- 
lipids (18,19), various analogues of platelet-activating 
factor (20) and certain alkyl-linked lipoidal amines such 
as CP-46,655 {21}. Putative molecular mechanisms leading 
to the cytotoxici ty  of this material toward tumor  cells 
have been reviewed recently (22}. 

In this report, we summarize data  testing two different 
ether lipids, the ALP ET-18-OCH3 and the alkyl-linked 
lipoidal amine CP-46,665, in the HTCA and tes t ing the 
relationship between in vi tro activity and s t ructure  of a 
var ie ty  of ALPs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Drugs. 4-Aminomethyl-1- [2,3-(di-n-decyloxy)-n-propyl]-4- 
phenyl-piperidine (CP-46,665) was supplied by K. E. 
Jensen, Pfizer Central Research (Groton, Connecticut}. 
Details on chemistry,  pharmacokinetics and toxicology 
have been published before (23-25}. The ALP were syn- 
thesized in our laboratories or purchased from Medmark 
Chemicals (D-8022 Gruenwald bei Muenchen, Federal 
Republic of Germany}. Figure 1 depicts chemical struc- 
tures of CP-46,665 and 2-1ysophosphatidylcholine (2-LPC). 
I t  fur thermore explains the positions of the synthet ic  
modifications of the 2-LPC leading to the class of ALP 
and the abbreviations used. 

Cells. After  surgery a var ie ty  of solid human tumors  
as well as malignant  effusions were brought  into single 
cell suspensions by  methods described earlier (26-28}}. 
Tumor samples obtained included breast  cancers, colorec- 
tal cancers, kidney cancers, lung cancers, melanomas, 
ovarian carcinomas, mesotheliomas, soft tissue sarcomas, 
thymomas  and various gynecological tumors.  The cell 
suspensions of these tumor  samples were incubated for 
1 hr or continuously with one and 10 ~g/ml of the com- 
pounds tes ted and directly assayed in the HTCA. Cells 
of the human leukemia HL-60 were continuously grown 
in vitro as monolayer cultures using serum-containing 
culture medium with a method described before (21). 

In vitro assays for antineoplastic activity. The HTCA 
was performed using a method originally described by  
Hamburger  and Salmon (26,27} and Von Hoff  (28}. Cells 
were incubated with the compounds for 1 hr or the com- 
pounds were continuously present in the double layer agar 
sys tem throughout  the tes t  period. Ant i tumor  act ivi ty 
of the tes t  substances in this assay was tes ted as a sup- 
pression of colony formation of the tumor  cells and a 
response was s ta ted if a suppression of colony formation 
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A H2 -O-(CH2)9-CH3 
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FIG. 1. Chemical structures of CP-46,665 (A) and 2-LPC ~B}. The 
structure of 2-LPC contains the positions of its synthetic  modifica- 
tions (1-3). ET: ether linkage in position 1 (ES: ester linkage); 18: 
number of carbon atoms in the aliphatic side chain (position 2); OCH3: 
substitution of the sn-2 hydroxyl-group in position 3. 

of more than 50% occurred in the drug test  plates in com- 
parison to the control plates. 

The [~H]thymidine incorporation assay was performed 
by  a method described recently (21). In this assay HL-60 
cells were incubated with the tes t  compounds for various 
t imes in serum-containing medium, and antiproliferative, 
cytotoxic  action of the ether lipids was measured as a 
decrease of [~H]thymidine incorporat ion into the cells 
given as percentage of the controls. 

RESULTS 

In a first  set  of experiments ,  the an t i tumor  act ivi ty  of 
the ether lipid derivat ives CP-46,665 and ET-18-OCH3 at 
bo th  1 hr and continuous exposure was examined in the 
HTCA. Table 1 summarizes  these data. Compound 
CP-46,665 suppressed the colony format ion of various 
human  tumors  with a slight dose response relation af ter  
1 hr incubation and with a clear opt imum after continuous 
exposure  in the higher dose range tested (10 ~g/ml). 
ET-18-OCH~ did not  have subs tant ia l  act ivi ty after  1 hr 
of incubation. However,  with continuous exposure to the 
compound,  ET-18-OCH3 seemed to have a modest  dose 
response effect and yielded a response in about  60% of 
the tumor  cell samples  tes ted  in the higher dose range 
(10 ~g/ml). In s u m m a r y  bo th  compounds  have in vi t ro  
an t i tumor  act ivi ty  in the H T C A  within a dose range of 
1-10 ~g/ml, especially during continuous exposure. The 
tumor-specific type  act ivi ty  was found in breas t  cancer, 
ovarian cancer, lung cancer and one mesothelioma. I t  was 
of particular note tha t  these ether lipid derivatives caused 
impressive decreases in colony formation down to the 0%, 
2% and 4% levels, which was comparable  to a group of 

TABLE 1 

Summary of Data on CP-46,665 and ET-18-OCH3 
in a Human Tumor Cloning System 

Compound 

No. responses/no, evaluated 

1 Hr exposure (%) Continuous exposure (%) 

CP-46,665 
1.0 ~g/ml 3/7 (42) 1/7 (14) 

10.0 pg/ml 3/6 (50) 6/7 (85) 

ET-18-OCH3 
1.0 ~g/ml 2/6 (33) 3/6 (50) 

10.0 ~g/ml 0/4 (0) 3/5 (60) 

other cytotoxics including doxorubicin tes ted against  the 
same tumors  in parallel. This was part icularly true for 
the compound CP-46,665. However,  in a comparison of 
specimens in which both CP-46,665 and ET-18-OCH3 were 
used, only one of five t imes showed a discordance in sen- 
s i t ivi ty or resistance {data not shown). The compounds 
thus  appear  similar in their  in vi t ro  activity.  

In a second set of experiments  we tes ted the structure- 
act ivi ty  relationship among  a var ie ty  of ALP using 
ES-16/18-OH (2-LPC), ET-18-OH (racemic), the isomers 
in sn-2 D-ET-16-OH and L-ET-16-OH, ET-12-H, ET-18-H 
and ET-18-OCH3 in the [~H]thymidine incorporation 
assay  after  incubation with HL-60 leukemic blasts.  
Figures 2 and 3 summarize  these results.  As can be seen 
in Figure 2, the compound with an ester  linkage in the 
sn-1 position, ES-16/18-OH, is ineffective in the dose 
range tested.  Act iv i ty  s ta r t s  to occur af ter  introduction 
of an ether  bond in the sn-1 position replacing the ester  
linkage as in the compound ET-18-OH (racemic). Activ- 
i ty increases considerably when, furthermore,  in the sn-2 
position the lyso-configuration is replaced as in the com- 
pounds ET-12-H, ET-18-H and ET-18-OCH~. Comparing 
these ALP, modified in the sn-1 and the sn-2 position the 
length of the aliphatic side chain in sn-1 seems to be of 
importance,  as compounds  with a number  of carbon 
a toms in the sn-1 side chain between 16 and 18 seemed 
to be more active than  short  chain analogues, e.g., 
ET-12-H. As Figure 3 interest ingly depicts, the act ivi ty  
of a racemic compound with an alkyl bond in the sn-1 posi- 
tion and the sn-2 hydroxyl  group seems to be part ial ly 
based on the act ivi ty  of its D-isomer in sn-2. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The da ta  presented here indicate tha t  certain ether lipids 
and der ivat ives  with a high metabolic s tabil i ty (22) ex- 
er t  a clear antineoplastic act ivi ty  toward  cells of a vari- 
e ty  of human  tumors  when assayed as suppression of 
colony formation in the H T C A  in vitro (see Table 1). Par- 
t icularly in the exper iments  in which the cells were con- 
t inuously exposed to the drugs, there was a clear dose 
response relationship and both  compounds  were active 
within a dose range of 1-10 ~g/ml. This act ivi ty was com- 
parable  to a group of other cytotoxics  of known clinical 
act ivi ty including doxorubicin, which was tes ted against  
the same tumors in parallel. Furthermore, in vitro activity 
in HTCA in i>20% of the tumors  tes ted  m a y  be roughly 
predictive for act ivi ty in the clinic. A tumor-specific type 
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FIG. 2. Structure-cytotoxicity relationship of different ALP compounds as tested in the 
['~H]thymidine incorporation assay after incubation of the ALP with HL-60 leukemia cells 
for the times indicated. 
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FIG. 3. Structure-cytotoxicity relationship between the racemic 
ET-18-OH and the D- and L-forms of ET-16-OH as tested in the 
[3Hlthymidine incorporation assay after incubation of the compound 
with HL-60 leukemia cells for the times indicated. 

activity was found in breast  cancer, ovarian cancer, lung 
cancer and mesothelioma. However, the precise relevance 
of this in vitro activity for the importance of these drugs 
in human cancer therapy is uncertain unless we know the 
concentrations of these compounds that  could be achieved 
in man. Pharmacokinetic studies in man have not yet  been 
performed. However, ALP-type compounds have already 

shown therapeutic  act ivi ty in various animal tumor  
systems in vivo (22) and also have yielded first tumor  
responses in clinical pilot studies (13). But  also here 
critical evaluation of the results is necessary since it is 
not  yet  completely understood whether this in vivo ac- 
t ivi ty of the compounds is based on biological response 
modification, e.g., augmentat ion of macrophage cytotox- 
icity, or on direct cytotoxic  properties of the material, as 
has been studied in this report  (for further discussion see 
[22]). Furthermore, first in vivo experiments in mouse and 
rat  tumors  indicate a small therapeutic  range for 
CP-46,665 (unpublished data). 

The molecular mechanisms on which the cytotoxici ty  
of the lipoidal amine CP-46,665 is based could be related 
to the affinity of this material to cellular membranes and 
its high metabolic stability, but  have not yet  been studied 
in detail. There is already data  available on the molecular 
mechanism of the cytotoxic i ty  of the ALP-type  com- 
pounds (29-31). ALP-type compounds, e.g., ET-18-OCH3 
or ET-18-H, are not  metabolizable by lysophospholipase 
or acyltransferase; furthermore,  many neoplastic cells in 
contras t  to normal t issues lack a 1-O-alkyl-cleavage en- 
zyme (32,33). Thus, the material  or its metaboli tes ac- 
cumulate in tumor  cells and might  then act as an anti- 
metabolite for vital pa thways  of the phospholipid 
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metabolism and thereby lead to destruction of the cellular 
membranes (29), or might  after accumulation consecu- 
tively inhibit certain enzyme systems as a phospholipid- 
sensitive, calcium-dependent protein kinase (31). This 
might  then lead to cell death. However, other yet  un- 
known mechanisms also might add to the toxicity of these 
compounds. Our studies concerning the structure-activity 
relationship of various ALP Isee Figs. 2 and 3) are in ac- 
cordance with the previous findings reported. I t  could be 
demonstrated tha t  the smallest synthetic modification 
necessary to render 2-LPC a cytotoxic molecule was the 
replacement of the ester bond in sn-1 position by an ether 
linkage. However, the cytotoxicity of the compound could 
be considerably increased by subst i tut ing the sn-2 
hydroxyl  group, resulting in compounds which cannot 
necessarily be reacylated (see Fig. 2). Furthermore, the 
effectiveness of the 1-alkyl-2-1yso compound ET-18-OH 
if tested as a racemic compound seems to be based on the 
activity of its D-isomer (see Fig. 3). The experiments re- 
garding the comparison of the activity of the D- and the 
L-forms of the ET-16-OH could be reproduced using 
freshly explanted blasts of two different acute myeloid 
leukemias and cells of a human kidney carcinoma and a 
colorectal adenocarcinoma (data not shown). However, we 
also have performed experiments with other solid tumors, 
e.g., a human astrocytoma,  in which both isomers of the 
compound were of the same activity. On the other hand, 
compounds with an ester bond in the sn-1 position and 
a modification in the sn-2 position such as ES-18-OCH3 
do not seem to have cytotoxic activity when tested in 
leukemias within the same dose range (6; details not  
shown). 

The necessity of a length of the aliphatic side chain in 
the sn-1 position between 16 and 18 carbon atoms to yield 
opt imum activity might  be caused by the comparably 
high binding of these structures to cell surfaces (34). 

We conclude from these studies tha t  in ALP  the alkyl 
linkage in the sn-1 position is a necessary prerequisite for 
cytotoxici ty and, furthermore, tha t  in the majori ty of 
tumors tested the substitution of the sn-2 position to pre- 
vent  reacylation of the molecule is necessary for 
cytotoxicity.  

Final conclusions concerning the molecular mechanism 
of the cytotoxici ty of ALP  and related compounds can 
probably be drawn from studies following the metabolic 
pathways  of this material inside viable cells. In this 
respect metabolites resulting from activity of phospho- 
lipase C deserve more interest (35). 
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Interest in malondialdehyde (MDA) metabolism stems 
from its formation as a product of lipid peroxidation in 
the diet and in the tissues; its reactivity with functional 
groups of nucleic acid bases, proteins and phospholipids; 
its mutagenicity in bacteria, and its reported skin and 
liver carcinogenicity in animals. Administration of the 
Na enol salt of MDA in the drinking water of mice over 
a range of 0.1-10.0 ~g/g/day for 12 mo produced dose- 
dependent hyperplastic and neoplastic changes in liver 
nuclei and increased mortality at the highest  level but 
produced no gross hepatic tumors. Addition of MDA to 
the medium of rat skin fibroblasts grown in culture 
caused nuclear abnormalities at concentrations as low as 
10 -6 M despite an up take  of only 4%. [1,3-'4C]MDA was 
rapidly oxidized to [ '4C]acetate in rat liver mitochondria 
and to '4CO2 in vivo; however, ~10% of the radioactivity 
was recovered in the urine. Chromatographic analysis of 
rat urine revealed the presence of several compounds 
which yield MDA on acid hydrolysis.  Total MDA excre- 
tion increased in response to conditions which stimulate 
lipid peroxidation in vivo, including vitamin E deficiency, 
Fe or CCI4 adminis trat ion,  and enrichment  of the t issues 
with PUFA.  N-acetyl-e-{2-propenal)lysine was identified 
as a major urinary metabolite of M D A  in rat and human 
urine. This compound is derived primarily from N-a- 
{2-propenal)lysine released in digestion as a product  of 
reactions between MDA and the e-amino groups of N- 
terminal  lysine residues in food proteins. However, its 
presence in the urine of animals fasted or fed MDA-free 
diets indicates that  it is also formed in vivo. Identifica- 
tion of the metabolites of MDA excreted in the urine may 
provide clues to the mechanisms of cellular damage  
caused by this compound in the tissues.  
Lipids 21, 305-307 {1986}. 

In teres t  in the metabol i sm of malondialdehyde (MDA) 
s tems  f rom its react ivi ty  with the functional groups of 
a var ie ty  of cellular compounds,  including the amino 
groups of proteins  (1) and nucleic acid bases  (2), the N 
bases of phospholipids (3), and the SH groups of 
sulfhydryl  compounds  (4). I t s  affinity for the N a toms of 
D N A  bases,  crosslinking action, nucleotoxici ty at  low 
concentrat ions in animal cells grown in culture and 
mutagenic  ac t iv i ty  in bacter ia  also have created an in- 
teres t  in i ts  potent ia l  carcinogenicity. 

M D A  occurs in foods in amounts  ranging  f rom <0.1 to 
about  10 ppm, depending upon their  f a t t y  acid composi- 
tion and conditions of storage (5,6). I t  arises predominant- 
ly f rom the oxidation of po lyunsa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids 
(PUFA) with three or more double bonds, and therefore 
generally occurs at  higher concentrat ions in foods of 
animal origin. I t  is also formed in vivo, bo th  nonen- 
zymatical ly  as a product  of lipid peroxidat ion and en- 
zymat ical ly  as a product  of the cyclooxygenase reaction 
in pros taglandin  metabolism. 

The following is a s u m m a r y  of recent work on the oc- 
currence, toxici ty  and metabol i sm of M D A  conducted in 
this and other  laboratories.  

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

CHRONIC TOXICITY OF MDA IN ANIMALS 

Although applicat ion of a large dose of M D A  to the skin 
of mice followed by  daily t r ea tmen t  with croton oil has 
been reported to produce a high incidence of skin tumors,  
and daily applicat ion of M D A  alone to produce internal  
tumors  (7), chronic oral adminis t ra t ion  has failed to pro- 
duce clear evidence of tumorigenesis  (8,9). Nevertheless,  
adminis t ra t ion  of M D A  as the Na  enol salt  in the drink- 
ing water  at  a level of 10 ~g/g body weight /day for 12 mo 
significantly increased mor ta l i ty  f rom other causes {9). 
There was also a dose-dependent increase in hyperplast ic  
and neoplastic changes in the liver from 0,1 to 10.0 ~g/g/ 
day (anisokaryosis, changes in cytoplasmic volume, archi- 
tectural  derangements ,  necrosis and neoplastic changes). 
Three animals (6 %) given the highest  dose developed the 
only stomach neoplasms observed. A further 22-mo s tudy 
again yielded an increase in liver lesions but  no increase 
in tumor  incidence. 

While these studies are reassur ing with respect  to the 
carcinogenlcity of dietary MDA, the occurrence of hepatic 
nucleotoxicity in mice at  an intake of free MDA as low 
as one ~g/g/day is noteworthy.  The resul ts  also do not  
necessarily reflect the carcinogenicity of MDA which may  
be formed in p rox imi ty  to D N A  in nuclear membranes .  

MDA TOXICITY FOR CELLS GROWN IN CULTURE 

Addition of MDA to the medium of rat skin fibroblasts 
grown in culture causes concentration-dependent abnor- 
malities over a range of 10 -6 M to 10 -3 M (10) (Table 1). 
The lesions are predominantly nuclear: micro- and 
multinucleation, karyorrhexis, chromosomal fragments, 
chromatid breaks and increased DNA repair synthesis. 
Small and irregular nuclei are observed at 10 -5 and 10 -6 M 
MDA. The results imply that MDA formed in the nuclear 

TABLE 1 

Effects of Malondialdehyde on Rat Skin Fihroblasts 
Grown in Culture a 

Conditions Effects 

10 -3 M, 120 hr 

10-" M, 12 hr 

10 -4 M, 120 hr 

10 -~ M, 10 -6 M, 3 hr 

10 -~ M, 10 -6 M, 120 hr 

Altered morphology, cytoplasmic 
vacuolization, karyorrhexis, micro- 
and multinucleation, < mitotic 
index, < DNA, RNA and protein 
synthesis 

Chromosomal fragments, 
achromatic lesions, chromatid 
breaks 

Mitotic aberrations, micronuclea- 
tion, < mitotic index, < DNA 
synthesis 

> DNA repair synthesis 

Small and irregular nuclei 

aBird and Draper (10}. 
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membranes of mammalian cells in vivo may be genotoxic. 
Studies on bacterial cells have demonstrated that MDA 
is a weak mutagen (11}. Quantitative evaluation of MDA 
toxicity for cells grown in culture is complicated by its 
rapid binding to proteins and other ingredients of the 
medium. 

FORMS OF MDA IN THE DIET 

A controversy which has persisted for many years over 
the specificity of the spectrophotometric method for the 
estimation of MDA in foods and other biological materials 
as the thiobarbituric acid (TBA} derivative (12) appears 
to have been satisfactorily resolved by the development 
of HPLC methods which clearly separate the TBA-MDA 
complex from other TBA reaction products. There re- 
mains a problem of determining the optimal conditions 
for release of MDA from its "bound forms," which differ 
from one material to another and require different condi- 
tions for hydrolysis. It  is difficult, for example, to 
hydrolyze all the MDA bound to a meat sample without 
using strongly acidic conditions which endanger the 
stability of the TBA-MDA complex. Also, MDA may be 
formed from polyunsaturated fatty acids, endoperoxides 
and other compounds in the course of the TBA assay pro- 
cedure. Thus, although MDA can be estimated satisfac- 
torily as the TBA-MDA complex by HPLC, this method 
gives no indication of the forms in which MDA originally 
was present in the sample or how much may have been 
formed from precursors during the procedure. 

To evaluate the possible pathogenicity of MDA in the 
diet, it is necessary first to determine the form(s) in which 
it occurs in foods and is absorbed from the gastrointesti- 
nal tract. Based on the observation that MDA reacts with 
the e-amino group of terminal lysine residues in proteins 
(13}, beef muscle protein was exposed to MDA in solu- 
tion and then digested sequentially with pepsin and hog 
intestinal juice. Thin layer chromatography of the digesta 
revealed the presence of a TBA-reactive compound which 
was purified and shown to be the lysine-MDA adduct N- 
E-(2-propenal)lysine (Scheme 1} (Piche, L. A., and Draper, 
H. H., unpublished results). If this adduct is the main 
form of dietary MDA released during digestion and 

NH~ O 
\ // 

CH--CH~--CH~--CH2--CH2--NH--CH=CH--C 
/ \ 

O=C H 
\ 
OH N-~-(2-propenal)lysine 

absorbed into the blood stream, its metabolic fate, in- 
cluding the extent, if any, to which it undergoes scission 
to release free MDA, is of obvious toxicological interest. 

OXIDATION OF MDA IN VITRO AND IN V IVO 

MDA is rapidly oxidized by rat liver mitochondria 
through the action of the low specificity mitochondrial 
aldehyde dehydrogenase. In vitro experiments using 
[1,3-1'C]MDA yielded an apparent Km and Vmax of 0.5 
mM and 9.3 nmol/min/mg protein for 02 uptake, respec- 
tively, and 2.0 mM and 2.4 nmol/min/mg protein for 1'CO2 
production (14). The biochemical sequence involves oxida- 
tion to malonic semialdehyde and decarboxylation to form 
acetaldehyde which is converted to acetate by the same 
dehydrogenase enzyme. 

[1,3-14C]MDA administered to rats by stomach intuba- 
tion was extensively oxidized to 1"CO2, but at a slower 
initial rate than that  for 1'C-acetate {14) (Table 2). About 
65% of the 1'C administered was recovered in expired 
1'CO2 within 12 hr, ca. 13% in the urine and 10% in the 
feces. The amounts of "C recovered in the urine and feces 
were greater than those for '4C-acetate and were present 
in reaction products formed either in the intestinal lumen 
or in the tissues. 

URINARY MDA AS AN INDICATOR OF LIPID 
PEROXIDATION IN THE DIET AND TISSUES 

Based on reports of the presence of MDA in urine, con- 
firmation of these reports by an HPLC procedure, and 
the finding of labeled metabolites in rat urine after oral 
administration of "C-MDA, the urinary excretion of 
MDA was evaluated as a possible reflection of lipid per- 
oxidation in the diet and in the tissues (15). 

MDA excretion was found to be responsive to its oral 
administration as the Na enol salt, ingestion of MDA- 
treated serum albumin and feeding a diet containing a 
highly peroxidizable oil (cod liver oil) (Table 3). Urinary 
MDA also increased in response to the increase in lipid 
peroxidation in vivo produced by vitamin E deficiency 
and administration of iron nitrilotriacetate. Administra- 
tion of DPPD, a biologically active lipid antioxidant, but 
not BHA, a nonbiologically active antioxidant, reversed 
the increase in MDA excretion by vitamin E-deficient 
animals. However, urinary MDA was not responsive to 
the Se- and vitamin E-deficient hepatonecrogenic Torula 
yeast diet. 

TABLE 2 

Percent Recovery of Radioactivity from Rats 12 hr after Intubation 
CH3 0 with [1,3-~4C]MDA or [1,2-~4C]Acetatea 

C 
I 14C'MDA 14CAcetate 

NH O 
\ // "cos 75 65 
CH--CHz--CH~--CH2--CH2--NH--CH= CH--C Urine 2.5 13 

/ \ Feces 1.5 10 
O=C H Plasma 0.1 0.1 

\ 
OH N-a-acetyl-~-(2-propenal}lysine (APL) Total 79.1 88.1 

SCHEME 1 aSiu and Draper (14). 
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TABLE 3 

Influence of Various Conditions on Urinary 
Malondialdehyde in Rats  a 

Urinary MDA 
Condition b ~g/24 hr c 

+E diet 1.2 • 0.2 
- E  diet 3.8 • 0.7 
- E  diet + 0.1% DPPD 1.2 • 0.1 

10% Coconut oil + 5% corn oil diet 
10% Corn oil + 5% cod liver oil diet 

Low PUFA diet + 48 hr fast 
High PUFA diet + 48 hr fast 

NTA injection 
FeNTA injection (9 mg Fe/Kg) 

1.1 • 0.1 
10.7 • 1.8 

1.3 • 0.2 
2.9 • 0.2 

1.4 • 0.2 
7.4 • 0.8 

aSee ref. 15 for details. 
bE, vitamin E; DPPD, N,Nl-diphenyl-p-phenylene diamine; PUFA, 
polyunsaturated fatty acid; NTA, nitrilotriacetate; FeNTA, iron 
nitrilotriacetate. 
CMean • SEM. 

I t  is noteworthy that  rats chronically fed a high P U F A  
diet exhibit an increase in urinary MDA when subse- 
quently fasted or fed an MDA-free diet (Table 3), indi- 
cating that  enrichment of the tissues with highly unsatu- 
rated fa t ty  acids results in an increase in lipid peroxida- 
tion in vivo even in the presence of normal concentrations 
of vitamin E. Fast ing for more than 24 hr also results in 
an increase in MDA excretion, implying that  lipolysis is 
associated with peroxidation of the fa t ty  acids released. 

The diet appears to be the main source of urinary MDA 
under most  conditions, and it is therefore necessary to 
employ fasting or an MDA-free diet to evaluate MDA ex- 
cretion as an indicator of lipid peroxidation in vivo. While 
urinary MDA may be useful as an index of generalized 
lipid peroxidation in the tissues caused by such factors 
as vitamin E deficiency or iron administration, it is prob- 
ably of little value in detecting peroxidative effects on 
specific target  organs, such as the effect of adriamycin 
on cardiac tissue. 

IDENTITY OF MDA COMPOUNDS IN URINE 

Identification of the excretory forms of MDA is of in- 
terest as a possible clue to "its reaction products in the 
diet and in the body. Ion exchange chromatography of 
rat  urine revealed the presence of several compounds 
which yield MDA under the acidic conditions of the TBA 
reaction. There is a notable absence of free MDA. The 
main metabolite in the urine of rats fed Purina Chow | has 
been isolated and identified as N-a-acetyl-~-(2-propenal)- 
lysine (APL) (Scheme 1) (McGirr, L. G., Hadley, M., and 
Draper, H. H., unpublished results). This compound ap- 
pears to be derived mainly from MDA bound to the lysine 

residues of protein in the diet, from which it is released 
as a lysine-MDA adduct during digestion and acetylated 
prior to excretion in the urine. N-acetylation in the liver 
is a well-known detoxification reaction. Oral administra- 
tion of lysine-MDA led to excretion of 28% of the dose 
in the urine as the acetylated derivative, indicating that  
only a portion of the adduct undergoes acetylation in the 
tissues. 

The presence of APL in the urine of fasting animals and 
animals fed a saturated fat diet and its excretion in an 
increased amount  after MDA injection indicates tha t  it 
also is synthesized from MDA formed in vivo. However, 
its excretion does not increase following the intraperito- 
heal administration of iron nitrilotriacetate (Hadley, M., 
and Draper, H. H., unpublished data), despite the fact 
tha t  there is a several-fold increase in total urinary MDA 
(Table 3). The varied responses in MDA excretion to dif- 
ferent peroxidative stimuli, including the ability of CCL 
to increase total  MDA excretion and the failure of iron 
to increase APL  excretion while increasing the excretion 
of other metabolites, is evidence for the presence of multi- 
ple pathways for the degradation of lipid peroxides. Iden- 
tification of the MDA derivatives excreted in the urine 
under various conditions of peroxidative stress may pro- 
vide a better understanding of the mechanisms and 
pathophysiology of lipid peroxidation in vivo. 
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Stereospecific Analysis of Fatty Acid Esters of Chloropropanediol 
Isolated from Fresh Goat Milk 
J.J. Myhera, A. Kuksis*,a, L. Maraia and J. Cerbulisb 
aBanting and Best Department of Medical Research, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada MSG IL6 and bl:astern Regional Research 
Service, USDA, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

The fat ty acid esters of chloropropanediol isolated from 
goat milk fat in small quantities were subjected to a 
stereospecific analysis via phospholipase C and phospho- 
choline esters as intermediates. Synthetic rac-l-chloro-2,3- 
dioleoyl-propanediol was prepared by standard methods 
and was used as a control. The stereospecific analyses 
were performed following a release of the fatty acids from 
the primary posit ions of each chloropropanediol diester 
with pancreatic lipase. The resulting X-l~chloro-2-acylpr~ 
panediols were then converted into the corresponding 
phosphocholine derivatives by a stepwise reaction with 
phosphorus oxychloride and choline chloride. The 
X-l-chloro-2-acyl-3-phosphocholinepropanediols were sub- 
jected to hydrolysis with phospholipase C (C. per- 
fringens), which hydrolyzed 50% of the phosphatide 
within two rain and the rest of it in two hr. From previous 
experience with glycerol esters, it was assumed that  the 
more rapidly hydrolyzed molecules were the sn-l-chloro-2- 
acyl-propanediol derivatives and the more slowly hydro- 
lyzed ones the sn-2-acyl-3-chloropropanediol derivatives. 
A hydrolysis  with phospholipase A2 (Crotalus 
adamanteus) released 50% of the total  fat ty acid along 
with the corresponding lyso compound within 10 rain, 
after which there was no further reaction. The hydrolysis 
products were assayed directly by gas liquid chromatog- 
raphy (GLC) or were isolated by thin layer chromatog- 
raphy {TLC} prior to quantitation by GLC. Both naturally 
occurring and synthetic  chloropropanediol diesters be- 
haved similarly on stereospecific analysis and were 
therefore concluded to be racemic. 
Lipids 21, 309-314 (1986}. 

Fat ty  acid esters of chloropropanediol have now been 
isolated from natural sources in several laboratories. 
Valisek et al. {1,2) and Davidek et al. (3} identified the 
mono- and diesters of chloropropanediol as components 
of HC1 hydrolysates of proteins from vegetable meals and 
flours containing triacylglycerols, while Gardner et al. {4) 
reported the isolation of the chloropropanediol esters from 
toxic Spanish cooking oils believed to have been treated 
with HC1. In both instances the chemical structure of the 
esters was established beyond doubt by mass spec- 
trometry IMS}, while the assumed chemical genesis left 
little doubt about the racemic nature of the product. 
Stereospecific analyses, however, were not carried out and 
the relationship of the fat ty acid composition in the 
chloropropanediol esters and in the parent glycerol esters 
was not investigated. 

Recently Cerbulis et al. {5} identified chloropropanediol 
esters in raw milk from several herds of goats not known 
to have been exposed to halogenating agents during 
either milk production or processing. It was demonstrated 
that the composition and molecular association of the 
fatty acids in the chloropropanediol diesters corresponded 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

to that  found in the long chain diacylglycerol moieties of 
goat milk triacylglycerols I6}, but the stereochemical con- 
figuration of the chloropropanediol esters was not deter- 
mined and their origin in the milk fat was not established. 
Since a stereospecific analysis could potentially dis- 
tinguish between enantiomeric biosynthesis from chloro- 
propanediol and a nonspecific acylation of a racemic 
monoacyl derivative of chloropropanediol, we have now 
determined the stereochemical configuration of the 
chloropropanediol diesters of goat milk. The results show 
that the chloropropanediol diesters of goat milk fat are 
racemic. The implications of these findings are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The chloropropanediol diester fractions of raw goat milk 
were prepared as described by Cerbulis et al. (5). 
3-Chloro-l,2-propanediol and 1,3-propanediol were from 
Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wisconsin}. Synthetic 
rac-l-chloro-2,3-propanediol dioleate was prepared by 
acylation of rac-l-chloropropanediol in benzene with oleic 
acid anhydride in the presence of dimethylaminopyridine. 
The synthetic ester was isolated by TLC using petroleum 
ether/diethyl ether {88:12, v/v} as the developing solvent. 
I t  gave a single peak on capillary GLC corresponding to 
a C36 acyl carbon number ester of chloropropanediol iden- 
tified in the goat milk fat {6). Liquid chromatography 
{LC)/MS yielded a single peak for an 18:1 18:1 species of 
chloropropanediol corresponding to a similar peak iden- 
tified in goat milk fat. 

Preparation of X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediols. The syn- 
thetic and natural chloropropanediol diesters (1-2 mg} 
were dissolved in diethyl ether (0.5 ml} and separately 
hydrolyzed nearly to completion with pancreatic lipase 
as described previously (7). The reaction mixture was ex- 
tracted with diethyl ether and the free fatty acids, 
X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediols and any unhydrolyzed 
chloropropanediol diesters were resolved by TLC using 
chloroform/acetone (97:3, v/v) as the solvent. The 
X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediols ran just ahead of the free 
fat ty acids and were located by spraying with a solution 
of dichlorofluorescein. The X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediols 
and the free fatty acids were recovered by extracting the 
scrapings of appropriate  silica gel areas with 
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v). 

Preparation of X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediol-3-phospho- 
cholines. The method of synthesis was modeled on the 
preparation of rac-phosphatidylcholines described earlier 
{7}. A chilled solution {0.65 ml) of chloroform/pyridine/ 
phosphorus oxychloride {47.5:47.5:5, v/v/v) was added to 
0.5-1 mg X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediols contained in a 
15 ml tube with a Teflon-lined screw cap. The contents 
were mixed and allowed to stand for one hr at 0 C and 
one hr at 25 C. The solution was then transferred to a 
similar tube containing 200 mg dry powdered choline 
chloride and a small magnetic stirring bar. The mixture 
was vigorously stirred for 15 hr at 30 C and then for 
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30 min more after addition of 20 ~1 of water. The reac- 
tion products were worked up as described for the phos- 
phatidylcholines (7). The X-l-chloro-2-acylpropane- 
diol-3-phosphocholines were purified and isolated by TLC 
using silica gel H and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/ 
water (75:45:12:6, v/v/v) as the solvent (8) and chloroform/ 
methanol/water/acetic acid (50:39:10:1, v/v/v/v) as the ex- 
tracting solvent (9). An identical procedure was employed 
for the preparation of the rac-l-chloro-2-oleoylpropanediol- 
3-phosphocholine. 

Stereospecific hydrolysis with phospholipase C. The 
chloropropanediol phosphocholines were digested with 
phospholipase C under the general conditions described 
previously for the stereospecific analysis of X-l,2-diacyl- 
phosphatidylcholines (7). The X-l-chloro-2-acylpropane- 
diolphosphocholine (100 ~g} was vortexed for 15 sec with 
0.5 ml diethyl ether and 0.5 ml of buffer (17.5 mM 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, pH 7.3, containing 
1 mM CaC12 and 0.5 units phospholipase C (C. per- 
fringens). The mixture was then shaken at 37 C on a 
Buchler rotary Evapo-mix for various periods of time. At 
selected time intervals the digestion was stopped by chill- 
ing the reaction mixture in an ice bath and the lipids were 
extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v). The extent 
of hydrolysis of the chloropropanediol phosphocholines 
was monitored by TLC and GLC of the transmethylated 
reaction products, as described for the phospholipase C 
digestion of rac-phosphatidylcholines (7). 

Hydrolysis with phospholipase A2. The monoacyl esters 
of chloropropanediolphosphocholine were hydrolyzed with 
phospholipase As using a scaled-down version of the pro- 
cedure described previously (10). To 100 ~g substrate were 
added 0.5 ml diethyl ether and 0.5 ml buffer with CaCI2 
(as described above for phospholipase C) containing 10 
units phospholipase As (Crotalus adamanteus). The mix- 
ture was vortexed for 15 sec and then shaken at 37 C for 
periods up to two hr on a Buchler rotary Evapo-Mix. The 
reaction products were isolated by TLC using a double 
development. The silica gel H plate was first developed 
to a height of 9 cm with chloroform/methanol/acetic 
acid/water (75:45:12:6, v/v/v/v) and after a brief period of 
drying was rechromatographed to a height of about 15 
cm with heptane/isopropyl ether/acetic acid (60:40:4, 
v/v/v). The free fatty acid and residual acylchloropropane- 
diolphosphochollne were quantitated by GLC of the fatty 
acid methyl esters following methylation in the presence 
of heptadecanoic acid as internal standard (7). 

GLC. Capillary GLC of the acylchloropropanediols was 
performed on a Hewlett-Packard Model 5880A gas 
chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Califor- 
nia) as previously described (11). The chromatograph was 
equipped with an on-column injector and a glass capillary 
column (8 m • 0.32 mm I.D.) wall-coated with bonded 
SE-54 (Hewlett-Packard). Hydrogen was used as the car- 
rier gas. The column temperature was programmed lin- 
early from 40 to 150 C at 30 C/rain, then to 230 C at 
20 C/min, to 280 C at 10 C/min and finally to 340 C at 
5 C/min. Capillary GLC of the fatty acid methyl esters 
was performed on glass columns (10 m • 0.25 mm I.D.} 
coated with a polar SP-2330 liquid phase and supplied by 
Supelco (Bellefonte, Pennsylvania). The columns were in- 
stalled and operated as previously described (7). 

LC/MS. High performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) analyses were performed with a Hewlett-Packard 

Model 1084B liquid chromatograph equipped with a 
Supelcosil LC-18 reversed phase column (Supelco) using 
a gradient of 30-90% (by vol) propionitrile in acetonitrile. 
The columns were operated at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min 
and 30 C oven temperature. MS was done on a Hewlett- 
Packard Model 5985B quadrupole mass spectrometer 
equipped with a Hewlett-Packard direct liquid inlet in- 
terface and positive and negative ion detectors as pre- 
viously described (13). Full mass spectra were taken every 
seven sec in the 200-800 mass range over the entire 
HPLC elution profile. Single ion chromatograms were 
constructed by extracting appropriate intensities from 
the total mass spectra stored on magnetic discs. 

RESUtTS 

Chromatography of X-l-chloro-2,3-diacylpropanediols. The 
natural and synthetic diacylchloropropanediols were char- 
acterized by TLC, GLC and HPLC. The natural com- 
pounds and the synthetic X-l-chloro-2,3-dioleoylpropane- 
diol showed identical Rf values on TLC in the solvent 
systems tested. On GLC the natural chloropropanediol 
diesters gave a series of peaks ranging in acyl carbon 
number from 26 to 38. The synthetic dioleate gave a single 
peak, which overlapped with acyl carbon 36 in capillary 
GLC of the natural compounds. Figure 1 shows a capil- 
lary GLC run as obtained for the chloropropanediol 
diesters and for the triacylglycerols of goat milk fat. The 
identity of the synthetic dioleoyl with the natural 
dioleoylchloropropanediol is further indicated in Figure 2, 
which compares the mass spectra of the synthetic and 
natural compounds following emergence from the HPLC 
column. The mass spectra show identical intensities for 
the M + 1 and the MH-RCOOH ions at m/z 639 and 357, 
respectively. 

Table 1 gives the total and positional distribution of 
the fatty acids in the natural chloropropanediol diesters 
as obtained by analysis and by calculation. There was 
a reasonably close agreement between the calculated 

2. rl ii 3o 

i 

40 4e ~ 52 A ~ ~ 54 
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I 

5O 

t 52 

I \ J  / \  

FIG. 1. Carbon number profiles of the chloropropanediol diesters 
(upper panel} and triacylglycerols (lower panel} of goat milk fat. Peaks 
are identified by number of total acyl carbons per acyl ester molecule. 
Capillary GLC conditions as given in text. 
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composition of the pr imary positions and the composi- 
t ion of the free fa t ty  acids released by  pancreatic lipase. 
The essential correctness of the composition and posi- 
tional distribution of the fa t ty  acids in the natural  
chloropropanediol diesters is indicated in Table 2, which 
compares the experimentally determined and calculated 
compositions of the X-l-chloro-2,3-diacylpropanediols. 
The  t h e o r e t i c a l  va lues  were  o b t a i n e d  by  l(3}- 
random-2-random calculation (14). 

�9 ~ ' ~1o ' 2:~:o '::6o ' ::~ ' :4o ' :~.~ ' ::~:o ' :~o ' :~L:; ' :~4o ' ~o" 

c e  
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0 '  ~,;; , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  

FIG. 2. Positive chemical ionization spectra of natural 
dioleoylchloropropanediol (upper panel) and synthetic dioleoylchlor~ 
propanediol (lower panel). Both spectra were obtained in the LC/MS 
mode using a gradient of propionitrile in acetonitrile as described 
in text. 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Fatty Acids of Diacylchloropropanediols 
Isolated from Goat Milk Fat (Mol %) 

Diacylchloropropanediols 
Fatty 
acid Position 1(3) a Position 2 b Total 

10:0 3.0 -- 1.5 
12:0 5.0 1.0 3.0 
14:0 15.6 10.2 12.9 
15:0 2.1 1.2 1.7 
16:0 35.9 43.5 39.7 
16:1 0.7 1.5 1.1 
17:0 3.7 2.5 3.1 
18:0 17.5 23.2 20.4 
18:1 15.5 16.5 16.0 
18:2 0.05 0.09 0.07 
20:0 0.7 0.3 0.5 

a(2 X Total} - position 2. 
bx-2-monoacyl-3-chloro-sn-propanediol. 
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Structure of X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediol-3-phospho- 
choline. The chemical s t ructure  of the phosphocholine 
derivatives of the chloropropanediols isolated from the 
goat  milk fat was implied on the basis of the known at- 
tack of pancreatic lipase on the pr imary  ester bonds (15) 
and chemical synthesis.  This was consistent  with 
hydrolysis  by  phospholipases A2 and C. Capillary GLC 
of the products of pancreatic lipolysis of the diacylchloro- 
propanediol isolated from goat  milk and of tha t  synthe- 
sized in the laboratory showed chloropropanediol mono- 
esters and free fa t ty  acids. 

The two-step conversion of the X-l-chloro-2-acylpro- 
panediol into phosphocholine derivative took place under 
conditions tha t  had previously given high yields of 
phosphatidylcholine. The new phosphocholine derivative 
on TLC migrated more slowly (Rf 0.25) than  egg 
phosphatidylcholine (Rf 0.45). I t  was clearly resolved from 
the original monoacyl ester of chloropropanediol (solvent 
front}, as well as from chloropropanediolphosphocholine 
r e s u l t i n g  f rom h y d ro ly s i s  of the  p r o d u c t  wi th  
phospholipase A2, which remained in the water  phase. 

Stereochemistry of X-l-chloro-2-acylpropanediol. The 
stereochemical configuration of the X-l-chloro-2-acylpro- 
panediol-3-phosphocholine was demonst ra ted  by means 
of the stereospecific enzymes, phospholipase A2 and 
phospholipase C, using the synthet ic  rac-l-chloro-2-acyl- 
propanediol-3-phosphocholine as a reference compound. 
Table 3 shows tha t  the hydrolysis of the synthet ic  
racemate by phospholipase A2 was complete within 10 
min, at  which t ime about 50% of the total  f a t ty  acid had 
been released. There was no fur ther  hydrolysis when the 
incubation time was extended to 2 hr. TLC demonstrated 
the release of free f a t ty  acid. The deacylated chloropro- 
panediolphosphocholine was retained in the aqueous 
phase. Thus, the racemic nature of the chloropropanediol 
diester was established on the basis of the stereospecific- 
i ty of the phospholipase A2. The synthet ic  rac-l-chloro- 
2-oleoylpropanediolphosphocholine was hydrolyzed by 
phospholipase C to 50% of total  within 2-3 min with a 
liberation of a chlorooleoylpropanediol. A total hydrolysis 
of the compound was obtained within two hr, with the 
chlorooleoylpropanediol being the only lipid-soluble 

TABLE 2 

Composition of X-1-Chloro-2,3-Diacylpropanediols 
from Goat Milk Fat (Mol %) 

Carbon number Experimental a Calculatedb 

26 1.8 2.0 
27 0.6 0.2 
28 6.1 5.4 
29 1.0 0.7 
30 14.0 13.1 
31 3.0 2.2 
32 25.4 26.2 
33 4.0 3.8 
34 28.1 29.7 
35 2.7 2.3 
36 13.3 13.6 

aCapillary GLC on a nonpolar liquid phase; average of two 
determinations. 
bl(3) Random-2-random calculation. 
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TABLE3 

Relative Rates of Hydrolysis of 
Rac-l-Chloro-2-Oleoylpropanediol-3-Phosphocholine 
by Phospholipase C and Phospholipase A2 

Percent hydrolysis a 

Time ( m i n )  Phospholipase C b Phospholipase A~ c 

1 43 
2 47 
3 50 
5 

10 57 
20 65 
90 95 

120 99 

41 

50 

aAverage of two determinations. 
bClostridium perfringens. 
cCrotalus adamanteus. 

TABLE 4 

Composition of Stereoisomers of X-1-Chloro-2,3-Diacylpropanediols 
from Goat Milk Fat 

Percent composition 

Method sn-l-chloro- sn-3-chloro- 

Phospholipase C (3 min) 55 45 
Phospholipase C (2 min} a 54 46 
Phospholipase A2 (2 hr) 52 48 
Average 54 46 

aCodigested with rac-l-chloro-2-oleoylpropanediol-3-phosphocholine 
as internal standard. 

TABLE5 

Composition of Fatty Acids of Position 2 
of the sn-l-Chloro-2,3-Diacyl- and sn-3-Chloro-l,2-Diacylpropanediols 
of Goat Milk Fat (Mol %)a 

Stereoisomer 

Fatty acid sn-l-chloro- sn-3-chloro- 

12:0 1.2 + 0.2 0.8 + 0.1 
14:0 10.2 _ 0.2 10.3 - 0.1 
15:0 1.2 _ 0.1 1.2 + 0.1 
16:0 45.0 • 0.3 42.0 • 0.2 
16:1 1.5 • 0.1 1.5 - 0.1 
17:0 2.5 __ 0.1 2.5 • 0.1 
18:0 23.1 • 0.8 23.3 --- 0.4 
18:1 15.3 -4-_ 0.1 17.7 -4- 0.5 
18:2 0.1 • 0.0 0.1 • 0.0 
20:0 0.3 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 

aAverage of phospholipase C and phospholipase A2 procedures _ 
range/2. 

product. Since phospholipase C has been shown to a t tack 
the sn-l ,2-diacylphosphatidylcholines much more readily 
than  the sn-2,3-diacylphosphatidylcholines, it was con- 
cluded tha t  the enzyme initially released sn-l-chloro- 
2-oleoylpropanediol, with sn-2-oleoyl-3-chloropropanediol 
being recovered upon extended hydrolysis.  Thus the 
racemic nature  of the synthet ic  chlorooleoylpropanediol- 
phosphocholine was confirmed by the stereospecificity of 
phospholipase C. 

Likewise, the resul ts  in Table 4 show tha t  phospho- 
lipase A2 was capable of only 52% hydrolysis  of the 
phosphocholine derivative of the chloropropanediol ester 
derived f rom raw goat  milk. About  54% of the total  
phosphocholine derivat ive was quickly hydrolyzed by  
phospholipase C. Apparen t ly  the original na tura l  ester  
was also racemic. 

Table 5 compares  the composi t ion of the fa t ty  acids in 
the 2-position of the sn-1- and sn-3-chloropropanediolphos- 
phocholines. There is good agreement  between the two 
fa t ty  acid distributions. When compared to the composi- 
tion of the f a t ty  acids in the combined sn-1- and 
sn-3-positions {Table 1), there were significant differences 
in the content  of the 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0 f a t ty  acids. The 
p r imary  posit ions contained more of the 14:0 and less of 
the 16:0 and 18:0 acids. Because the f a t ty  acids in the 
pr imary  posit ions of the chloropropanediol diesters were 
removed together  during pancreat ic  lipolysis, it was not 
possible to obtain the fa t ty  acid composit ion of the sn-1- 
and the sn-3-positions separately by  direct measurement.  
There was reasonably  close agreement  between the com- 
position of molecular species of chloropropanediol diesters 
determined by LC/MS and that  calculated assuming iden- 
tical composi t ion for the sn-1- and sn-3-positions of the 
diester (data not  shown}. A close agreement  was also 
found between the calculated carbon number composition 
and tha t  determined by GLC {Table 2). On the basis  of 
the present  da ta  we cannot claim a complete ident i ty  in 
the fa t ty  acid composit ion of the sn-1- and sn-3-positions 
in the natural  chloropropanediol diesters. 

DISCUSSION 

Reliability of reference standards. The commercial  
3-chloropropanediol was a racemate  of the sn~ and 
sn-3-chloropropanediols. The chemical synthesis  of the 
racemic chloropropanediol diesters  used an acylat ion 
method commonly  employed for the prepara t ion of 
glycerol esters. The chlorine was retained by  the chloro- 
propanediol  backbone during the acylation reaction as 
shown by  LC/MS. The preparat ion of the phosphocholine 
der ivat ives  of the chloropropanediol monoesters  was 
modeled on routines established for the derivatizat ion of 
enantiomeric glycerol esters  (7). 

Validity of the stereospecific assay. Figure 3 shows the 
s t ruc tu r a l  conf igura t ion  of the  chloropropanedio l  
der ivat ives  in relation to the corresponding glyceryl 
analogs. Phospholipase A2 requires an acyl group in the 
sn-(n-1)-position with respect  to the phosphocholine 
group. Thus, in addition to the 2-position in sn-3-phos- 
phocholines, the enzyme also hydrolyzes the sn-l-position 
in 2-phosphocholines {16). An a t t ack  on the 2-position is 
therefore logical and specific in sn-l-chloro-2-acylpropane- 
diol-3-phosphocholine. The enzyme does not  a t t ack  the 
2-position in sn-l-phosphocholine der ivat ives  of glycerol 
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FIG. 3. Stereochemical relationships of diacylglycerophosphocholine 
and the acylchloropropanediol analogues. I, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol-3- 
phosphocholine; II, 1-chloro-2-acyl-sn-propanediol-3-phosphocholine; 
III, 2,3-diacyl-sn-glycerol-l-phosphocholine; and IV, 2-acyl-3-chloro- 
sn-propanediol-l-phosphocholine. 

(16) and would not be expected to attack the correspond- 
ing position in the chloropropanediol derivative. A 50% 
hydrolysis of the phosphocholine derivative of the 
rac-l-chloro-2-oleoylpropanediol confirms this reasoning 
and the validity of the phospholipase A~ assay of the 
stereospecificity of the chloropropanediol esters. 

The phospholipase A2 hydrolysis of rac-l-chloro-2- 
oleoylpropanediol-3-phosphocholine was in full agreement 
with the results of phospholipase C hydrolysis of this com- 
pound. The present study shows that the method of 
preparation of pure enantiomeric diacylglycerols via 
racemic phosphatidylcholines (7) is also effective for the 
preparation of the sn-l-chloro-2-oleoyl- and sn-3-chloro-2- 
oleoylpropanediols and can be used to obtain enantio- 
meric chloropropanediol diesters and acylphospho- 
cholines. Apparently, the presence of chlorine instead of 
a fat ty ester group had no great effect on the stereo- 
specificity or rate of hydrolysis of the 2-oleoylchloropro- 
panediolphosphocholine when compared to the dioleoyl- 
glycerophosphocholine, as enantiomers were hydrolyzed 
at their characteristic rates. In view of the results with 
the two different stereospecific phospholipases and the 
method of chemical synthesis of the reference standards, 
it follows that the chemical derivatizations and enzymic 
stereospecific analyses of the goat milk chloropropanediol 
diesters are also valid. 

Origin o f  f a t t y  es ters  o f  chloropropanediol  in mi l k  fat. 
The racemic nature of the chloropropanediol diesters of 
goat milk would appear to exclude their biosynthesis via 
the phosphatidic acid pathway, as implied previously (6) 
on the basis of similarities in composition of molecular 
species of the chloropropanediol diesters and of the long 
chain sn-l,2-diacylglycerol moieties of goat milk triacyl- 
glycerols. Jones {17) has concluded that chloropropanediol 
cannot be phosphorylated by glycerokinase. 

Alternatively, the chloropropanediol might have 
entered the mammary gland from the bloodstream in the 
form of a monoacyl ester, generated by lipoprotein lipase 
hydrolysis of chloropropanediol diesters in chylomicrons. 
The monoacyl ester of the chloropropanediol might 
possibly resemble a monoacylglycerol (single fatty chain), 
although it has only one hydroxyl group. Both enan- 
tiomers of the monoacyl ester then could be further 
acylated by the mammary gland to yield the racemic 

diacylchloropropanediol. In such a case the origin of the 
racemic chloropropanediol esters would have to be sought 
at the level of the intestinal cell or in the food of the 
animals. If chloropropanediol diesters were ingested in 
the food, they would likely become hydrolyzed by pan- 
creatic lipases to the monoacyl esters, which then could 
be absorbed and acylated by the intestinal cell before in- 
corporation into chylomicrons and secretion into lymph. 
It is not known, however, whether or not monoacylchloro- 
propanediols are absorbed by the intestine. Although 
glyceryl esters are usually broken down completely in the 
rumen (18), the monoacylglycerol pathway has been in- 
ferred for ruminants because of the preponderance of 
palmitate in the sn-2-position in blood and milk lipids (19). 

This leaves the possibility that the chloropropanediol 
diesters were formed following the secretion of milk 
through exposure to chlorinating agents in the sterilized 
and disinfected equipment used in milk collection and 
handling (see, however, ref. 5). In such a case both 
primary ester groups of the triacylglycerol molecules 
would have reacted and a racemate of diacylchloropro- 
panediols would have been obtained. The short chain 
species of the chloropropanediol diesters, the formation 
of which would have been anticipated but were not 
detected in the present work, might have remained buried 
in the mass of the triacylglycerol during the TLC isola- 
tion. Although an LC/MS search failed to locate such 
species, the lack of well-resolved characteristic masses 
may have prevented their sensitive detection. According 
to all accounts the various goat herds were not exposed 
to chlorinating agents and presumably did not receive 
chlorinated oils in their food. 

Finally, it can be noted that  ethylene glycol as well as 
long chain alkyl diol esters (20) have been identified in 
lipid extracts of animal tissues, but their origin has not 
been established. The present study demonstrates that  
the chloropropanediol diesters in milk fat are racemic and 
indicates a need for biochemical experiments to settle 
their origin. 
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Mitochondrial Membrane Fatty Acid Composition in the Marmoset 
Monkey Following Dietary Lipid Supplementation 
Edward J. McMurch iea* ,  Robert A. Gibsonb, John S. Charnocka and G r a e m e  H. Mclntosha 
aCSIRO (Australia) Division of Human Nutrition, Glenthorne Laboratory, Majors Rd., O'Halloran Hill, S.A. 5158, Australia and 
bDepartment of Paediatrics, Flinders Medical Centre, Bedford Park, S.A. 5042, Australia 

Diets  supplemented with high levels of saturated fatty  
acids derived from sheep kidney (perirenal} fat or un- 
saturated fatty acids derived from sunflowerseed oil were 
fed to marmoset monkeys for 22 wk. The effect of such 
diets on plasma, red blood cell phosphofipids, and fiver, 
heart, kidney and brain mitochondrial phosphofipid fatty 
acids was determined. Despite large differences in the 
level and type of lipid present in the experimental diets, 
there was little effect on the proportion of saturated to 
unsaturated fatty acids in the phospholipids of the mem- 
branes examined. The diets did, however, alter the pro- 
portion of the various classes of polyunsaturated fatty  
acids in the membrane phospholipids, with the sunflower- 
seed oil diet elevating and the sheep kidney fat diet reduc- 
ing the n-6/n-3 unsaturated fatty acid ratio, relative to 
a low (mixed fat} reference diet. This change occurred in 
all membranes except brain, in which only a small 
response to altered dietary lipid intake was observed. 
Elevation of dietary linoleic acid led to an increase in 
membrane finoleic acid and a marked decrease in mem- 
brane arachidonic acid, such that  the membranes from 
animals fed the sunflowerseed oil diet exhibited the 
lowest  proportion of arachidonic acid. In this latter 
respect, the response of the marmoset monkey to dietary 
lipid supplementation differs markedly from the rat. Our 
inability to alter significantly membrane lipid satura- 
tion/unsaturation supports the notion that a homeostatic 
mechanism is in some way responsible for buffering mem- 
branes from the effects of significant changes in the 
nature of the dietary lipid intake. 
Lipids 21, 315-323 (1986). 

The association between lipids and proteins in biological 
membranes allows potential for modulation of many 
membrane~associated enzymes by changes in the physical 
properties of the surrounding membrane lipids (1-3). This 
has been demonstrated in experiments where the physical 
properties of membrane lipids have been altered by 
changes in their composition (3) or in temperature (4,5). 
Changes in membrane lipid composition are a convenient 
means of changing membrane physical properties; for 
membrane phospholipids this can be achieved by a variety 
of means, such as changing acyl fat ty acid composition 
or membrane cholesterol content (3). 

Changes in lipid composition have been observed in 
mitochondrial and other membranes upon feeding animals 
diets supplemented with elevated levels of saturated or 
unsaturated fat ty acids (see review in [3]). For example, 
although the ratio of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids 
in rat liver and heart mitochondriai membrane lipids is 
not greatly influenced by extensive differences in that 
ratio in diets enriched in sunflowerseed oil or sheep kidney 
fat, such diets do result in significant changes in the pro- 
portion of various types of unsaturated fat ty acids, par- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

ticularly those of the n-6 (linoleic acid) and n-3 (linolenic 
acid) families I6). Sunflowerseed oil-supplemented diets 
elevate the n-6/n-3 unsaturated fatty acid ratio, while the 
opposite has been observed for animals fed diets sup- 
plemented with sheep kidney fat as a natural source of 
saturated fat. As a result of these compositional changes, 
various properties associated with the thermotropic 
behavior of the membrane lipids are affected {7), as are 
the activities of some of the respiratory enzymes 
associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane (8-10). 

The fact that large variations in the level of dietary lipid 
saturation do not significantly alter the degree of satura- 
tion/unsaturation in the membrane lipids suggests that 
a homeostatic mechanism may buffer the membrane from 
the effects of changes in the nature of the dietary lipid 
intake {6,11). Such a mechanism could diminish possible 
dietary lipid effects on membrane physical properties and 
membrane-associated enzyme and receptor function. 

Considerable study on the effect of dietary lipids on the 
modification of membrane lipid composition from various 
tissues has been undertaken using nonprimate models, 
particularly the laboratory rat {5-9,11-14}. Given the in- 
creasing awareness of the association of dietary lipids in 
many human disease states (15) including coronary heart 
disease (16-18), it is relevant to expand such studies to 
include nonhuman primate models. In the present study 
we have analyzed the fatty acid composition of mitochon- 
drial and other membranes isolated from a variety of tis- 
sues of marmoset monkeys fed diets enriched in either 
saturated fatty acids provided by sheep kidney (perirenal) 
fat or unsaturated fatty acids provided by sunflowerseed oil. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Marmosets. Common cotton-eared marmosets (Callithrix 
jacchus jacchus} were approximately 12 mo of age at the 
start of the experiment and weighed between 307 and 
349 g. Nineteen marmosets of both sexes were used. They 
were divided into three dietary groups: reference (n = 4; 
3 males, 1 female); sheep kidney fat (n -- 8; 6 males, 2 
females); and sunflowerseed oil In : 7; 5 males, 2 females). 
The marmosets were maintained on the various dietary 
lipid regimes for 22 wk, at which time their body weights 
were between 314 and 362 g. There was no significant dif- 
ference in weight among the three groups, nor were there 
any significant weight gains as a result of the fat- 
supplemented diets. Marmosets were paired to prevent 
pining and wasting and kept in aluminum alloy marmoset 
cages in a room with natural light supplemented by 
fluorescent light and 30 min of UV irradiation daily. The 
temperature was maintained at 26 C and the humidity 
at approximately 50%. At the end of the feeding period, 
marmosets were anesthetized and killed with an in- 
tramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride {Parke 
Davis, Adelaide, Australia). 

Marmoset diets. One group of marmosets was fed a 1:1 
mixture of Harper's greyhound chow and marmoset chow 
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(Milling Industries, Australia, Ltd., Adelaide}. The overall 
composition of this diet (REF) has been described pre- 
viously (19}, and on analysis contained 6% (w/w) total fat. 
This diet had first been crushed and repelleted, as were 
the two lipid-supplemented diets described below. A 
second group was fed the above diet supplemented at the 
t ime of pelletting with sunfiowerseed oil (Nuttelex Pty.  
Ltd., Melbourne, Australia} to give a total  of 14% (w/w) 
fat (SSO). A third group was fed the reference diet sup- 
plemented with sheep kidney (perirenal) fat, which was 
added and mixed with the reference diet prior to repellet- 
ting. On analysis, this diet (SKF) contained 13.6% (w/w) 
fat. Combustion calorimetry of the reference, sunflower- 
seed oil and sheep kidney fat diets gave energy values 
of 17.9, 20.0, 20.2 kJ/g, respectively. Fa t ty  acid composi- 
tions of the diets are shown in Table 1. All diets were sup- 
plied ad libitum. A daily portion of 10 g fresh peeled 
banana was fed to each animal in addition to the pellets 
as described previously (19,20). 

Blood and plasma collection. Immediately after the 
animals were killed, blood was collected and centrifuged 
to obtain plasma and red blood cells. The red blood cells 
were washed three times by centr ifugation in phosphate  
buffered saline and finally resuspended in glass-distilled 
water  (GDW). 

Liver, kidney and brain mitochondrial fractions. For 
preparat ion of mitochondria from the above tissues, ca. 
4 g from one liver, 1.2 g from both  kidneys or 4 g from 
brain was chopped and rinsed in ice-cold medium contain- 
ing 250 mM sucrose, 2 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piper- 
azine-ethane-sulfonic acid (Hepes}, 0.5 mM ethyleneglycol- 
bis-(fl-aminoethyl ether) N,N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) and 
0.05% (w/v) delipidated bovine serum albumin (BSA}, pH 
7.4, and then homogenized in 40 ml of the above medium 
using a Polyt ron tissue homogenizer {Kinematica, 
Lucerne, Switzerland) at  set t ing 3.5 for two bursts  of six 
sec each. The brei was filtered through cheesecloth and 
centrifuged at 500 g for 12 min and the supernatant  
saved. The pellet was resuspended in the above medium 
to the original volume and recentrifuged at 500 g for 12 
min. The supernatants  from this and the previous cen- 
tr ifugation were combined and centrifuged at 6000 g for 
15 min. The resulting mitochondrial pellet was then 
washed twice by centrifugation in the above medium at 
6000 g for 15 min, and the pellet was finally resuspended 
in the above medium. 

Heart mitochondrial fraction. Ventricular tissue from 
one animal was chopped and rinsed in ice-cold medium 
containing 100 mM KCI, 50 mM 4-morpholinepropane- 
sulphonic acid (Mops~, 2 mM E G T A  and 0.2% (w/v} 
delipidated BSA, pH 7.2, and then homogenized in 40 ml 
of the above medium in the same manner  as already 
described. The procedure for the subsequent  isolation of 
the heart  mitochondrial fraction by differential cen- 
tr ifugation was as described for the other tissues, except 
tha t  the first mitochondrial pellet was resuspended in the 
above medium without  BSA. After  washing the mito- 
chondrial pellet by centrifugation in heart-resuspending 
medium, the pellet was finally resuspended in this buffer. 

Lipid analysis. Prior to lipid analysis, the mitochondrial 
preparat ions were diluted in 50 vol of 20 mM Tris, 2 mM 
ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 7,2, and 
centrifuged at 250,000 g for 60 min to remove sucrose or 
KCI. The resulting membrane pellet was resuspended in 

GDW. To one vol of plasma, washed red blood cells or 
washed mitochondrial preparations, four vol of 2-propanol 
were added and the mixture was boiled for 30 sec. After 
the mixture cooled, eight vol of chloroform containing the 
antioxidant  butyla ted hydroxyanisole (0.1% of the 
est imated lipid weight} were added. Following the addi- 
tion of one vol of GDW, the samples were shaken and cen- 
trifuged and the organic phase was collected. After re- 
extract ing the aqueous phase with a further  four vol of 
chloroform, the organic phases were combined and dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulphate. For all samples except 
the plasma lipids, phospholipids were separated from the 
total lipid extract  by thin layer chromatography on silica 
gel H plates developed in petroleum ether/diethyl ether/ 
acetic acid (90:15:1, v/v/v). The phospholipids remaining 
at the origin were eluted from the silica gel and methyl- 
ated in 1% (v/v) H2S04 in methanol by heating at 70 C 
for three hr. For plasma, the fa t ty  acids of the total lipids 
were analyzed. Fa t ty  acid methyl  esters were extracted, 
identified and analyzed by gas liquid chromatography 
using the method of Gibson and Kneebone (21). Columns 
were packed with 5% SP-2310 on 100/120 chromosorb 
WAW (Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania} with the col- 
umn tempera ture  programmed from 125 C to 225 C at 
4 C/min. For  analysis of the fa t ty  acids present  in the 
various dietary lipid supplements, the diet pellets were 
extracted and fa t ty  acid analysis was performed on the 
total  lipid ext rac t  as described above. 

Statistical analysis. Student 's  t-test was used for deter- 
mining the significance between differences in fa t ty  acid 
compositions. 

RESULTS 

Fa t ty  acid compositions of the fabricated marmoset diets 
are shown in Table 1. The proportion of unsatura ted to 
sa turated fa t ty  acids was highest  in SSO and lowest in 
SKF. Differences in the proportions of major fa t ty  acids 

TABLE1 

Fatty Acid Composition of Fabricated Marmoset Diets 

Fatty acid REF SKF SSO 

14:0 2.0 3.0 0.6 
16:0 23.1 24.3 11.9 
16:1(n-7) 3.0 2.7 1.4 
17:0 0.9 1.1 0.3 
18:0 14.6 21.9 8.3 
18:1(n-9) 35.4 35.4 27.1 
18:2(n-6) 19.3 10.3 49.8 
18:3(n-31 1.6 1.4 0.5 

Unsaturated 59.3 49.5 78.8 
Saturated 40.7 50.4 21.1 

Unsaturated/saturated 1.5 1.0 3.7 

n-6/n-3 12.1 7.3 99.6 

Fatty acids are designated by the number of carbon atoms, followed 
by the number of double bonds, and are expressed as the percent- 
age (w/w) of the total fatty acids. REF, reference, standard laboratory 
diet; SKF, sheep kidney fat-supplemented diet; SSO, sunflowerseed 
oil diet. Trace amounts (less than 0.2%1 were detected for the fatty 
acids 20:0, 20:1, 20:5, 22:0, 22:1 and 22:6. No 20:4 was detected in 
any of the diets. 
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among  the  diets  were appa ren t  for pa lmi t ic  (16:0}, s tear ic  
(18:0), oleic (18:1) and  linoleic (18:2} acids. No arachidonic  
acid (20:4) was  de tec ted  in  any  of the  diets.  

A l though  each dietary group comprised animals  of bo th  
sexes, there  were insuf f ic ien t  n u m b e r s  to t r e a t  the  d a t a  
separa te ly  according  to sex. For  the  l imi ted  n u m b e r  of 
an ima l s  avai lable,  i n spec t ion  of the  f a t t y  acid d a t a  did 
no t  reveal  s ign i f i can t  differences be tween  males  a nd  
females wi thin  each d ie tary  group. Thus,  all da ta  has been 
combined  for each group.  

The f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  of the  to t a l  p l a s m a  l ipids  
of m a r m o s e t s  m a i n t a i n e d  on the  diets  for 22 wk is shown 
in  Table  2. Changes  were ev iden t  b o t h  in  the  p ropor t ion  
of indiv idual  f a t ty  acids and  in the var ious  compu ta t iona l  
parameters  associated wi th  these fa t ty  acid analyses.  The 
p ropor t ion  of s a t u r a t e d  to u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids was  
e leva ted  in  the  sheep k idney  f a t - supp lemen ted  an ima l s  

a nd  reduced  in  the  sunf lowerseed  o i l - supp lemented  
an ima l s  in compar i son  to  the  an ima l s  on reference diet.  
In  addit ion,  there  was  a marked  change  in the  p ropor t ion  
of the  n-6 to n-3 series of u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids, wi th  
SSO e leva t ing  and  S K F  reduc ing  this  ra t io  in compar i son  
to R E F .  The p ropor t ion  of n-9 f a t t y  acids, p r inc ipa l ly  
18:1, was  also inf luenced by  the  d ie ta ry  lipid t r e a t m e n t s .  
In  compar i son  to an ima l s  fed R E F ,  there  was  a reduc- 
t ion  in  the  p ropor t ion  of th is  f a t t y  acid in  S K F  a nd  SSO 
animals ,  and  a s igni f icant ly  lower propor t ion  of th is  f a t ty  
acid in  the  SSO compared  to the  S K F  animals .  

In  c o n t r a s t  to the  resu l t s  ob ta ined  for the  p l a s m a  f a t ty  
acids, in which the ra t io  of s a tu ra t ed  to u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t ty  
acids ref lected to some e x t e n t  the  re la t ive  p ropor t ion  
p re sen t  in  the  respec t ive  diets,  no such cor respondence  
was  observed  in  the  phosphol ip id  f a t ty  acids of red blood 
cell m e m b r a n e s  (Table 3). Indeed,  in  compar i son  to the  

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Plasma Lipids from Marmosets 
after Dietary Lipid Supplementation 

Significance 
Fatty acid REF SKF SSO SKF vs SSO 

DMA 16:0 0.3 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 0.2 • 0.1 n.d. 
16:0 17.7 • 0.7 15,1 • 0.7 13.3 • 0.7 N.S. 
16:1(n-7} 3.3 • 0.2 1.9 • 0.1 0.8 • 0.3 P < 0.01 
17:0 0.4 • 0.04 0.8 • 0 0.4 • 0 n.d. 
17:1 0.6 • 0.05 0.6 • 0 0.3 • 0 n.d. 

DMA 18:0 0.3 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.1 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
18:0 6.8 • 0.4 10.4 • 0.6 9.5 • 0.4 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 36.7 • 0.3 30.6 • 0.1 19.8 • 0.9 P < 0.001 
18:2(n-6} 23.8 • 2.2 27.3 • 0.8 45.7 • 1.7 P < 0.001 

y18:3(n-6) 0.3 • 0.2 0.3 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 
a18:3(n-3} 0.9 • 0.1 1.3 • 0.1 0.6 • 0.04 P < 0.001 

20:0 0.5 • 0.04 0.8 • 0.1 0.4 • 0 n.d. 
20:1 1.0 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.3 0.9 • 0.2 n.d. 
20:2(n-6) 0.6 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.1 1,2 • 0.1 P < 0.01 
20:3(n-6} 1.7 • 0.1 1.3 • 0.2 1,4 • 0.3 N.S. 
20:4(n-6} 2.8 • 0.4 3.4 • 0.3 2.7 • 0.3 N.S. 
22:0 0.2 • 0.1 0.2 • 0.1 0.2 • 0.1 n.d. 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 0.4 • 0.1 0.7 • 0.1 0.4 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:4(n-6} tr. 0.4 • 0.2 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 
24:0 0.4 • 0.02 0.4 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.1 n.d. 

22:5(n-6) + 24:1 0.3 • 0.04 0.4 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:5(n-3) tr. 0.5 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:6{n-3) 0.8 • 0.1 1.4 • 0.2 0.7 • 0.2 P < 0.05 

Saturated 26.6 +_ 1.2 28.5 __+ 1.2 24.8 • 0.8 P < 0.05 
Unsaturated 73.2 • 1.0 71.5 • 1.2 75.3 • 0.6 P < 0.02 
n-6 29.5 • 2.3 33.6 • 0.9 51.6 • 1.4 P < 0.001 
n-3 1.7 • 0.2 3.2 • 0.2 1.6 • 0.2 P < 0.001 

n-6/n-3 17.3 10.5 32.2 
UI 117 125 140 
:~ DMA 0.6 0.8 0.5 

Fatty acids are designated as described in Table 1, with the designated fatty acid series 
for particular unsaturated fatty acids also indicated. Major fatty acids are presented as 
the mean relative percentage • for n = 4 animals in the REF group, n = 8 in the 
SKF group and n --- 7 in the SSO group. DMA, dimethyl acetal derivative. The unsatura- 
tion index (UI} is ~[(a)r where a is the relative percentage of each unsaturated fatty 
acid and b is the number of double bonds for that particular fatty acid. Significance be- 
tween the major fatty acids of the sheep kidney fat and sunflowerseed oil groups was 
determined by Student's t-test and is shown in the significance column. N.S., not signifi- 
cant; n.d., not determined. 
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R E F  and  S K F  animals ,  a s l ight  increase  in the  propor- 
t ion  of s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids was  observed  u p o n  feeding  
the  more u n s a t u r a t e d  SSO; however,  th is  was  no t  
s t a t i s t i ca l ly  s igni f icant .  A reduc t ion  in the  u n s a t u r a t i o n  
index  (UI) occurred in  the  SSO animals .  The n-6/n-3 un-  
s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acid ra t io  was  e leva ted  in the  SSO group  
in comparison to the other groups, main ly  due to an eleva- 
t ion  in 18:2 and  a s l ight  decrease in the  p ropor t ion  of the  
n-3 u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids, docosapen taeno ic  (22:5) and  
docosahexaenoic (22:6). A l though  no signif icant  difference 
was  observed  in the  p ropor t ion  of 22:6(n-3), the  sum of 
the tota l  n-3 u n s a t u r a t e d  fa t ty  acids was s ignif icant ly  dif- 
fe rent  for the  S K F  and  SSO an ima l s  (Table 3). Fur the r -  
more  the  s u m  of 22:5(n-3) and  22:6(n-3) was  also 
s ign i f i can t ly  d i f ferent  for the  two groups  (data  no t  
shown). A l t h o u g h  the p ropor t ion  of 18:2 was e levated  in 
the  SSO group,  the p ropor t ion  of a rachidonic  acid 
[20:4(n-6)] was  decreased in compar i son  to the  o ther  
d ie t a ry  groups.  

In  l iver mi tochondr i a l  m e m b r a n e  phosphol ip ids ,  no 
s ignif icant  change in the propor t ion  of to ta l  s a tu ra t ed  and  
u n s a t u r a t e d  fa t ty  acids was evident;  however, the  n-6/n-3 
ra t io  was e leva ted  in the  SSO group  and  reduced in the  

S K F  group  re la t ive  to the R E F  group.  These changes  
were b r o u g h t  a bou t  b y  an increase  in  18:2(n-6) [but  no t  
20:4(n-6)] and  a decrease  in  22:6(n-3) (Table 4). The pro- 
por t ions  of a n u m b e r  of other f a t ty  acids were also altered 
upon  feeding the  d i f ferent  l ip id - supp lemented  diets.  

T h e  p ropor t ion  of s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids in  hea r t  
mi tochondr i a l  m e m b r a n e  phosphol ip ids  was ac tua l ly  
e levated  in  the SSO group  in  compar i son  to the  o ther  
d ie t a ry  groups,  a nd  th is  was due in  p a r t  to increases  in  
16:0 and  18:0 (Table 5). The n-6/n-3 ra t io  showed changes  
in the  same d i rec t ion  as was ev iden t  for l iver mi tochon-  
dria; th is  was m a i n l y  due to changes  in  the  p ropor t ions  
of 18:2(n-6), 22:5(n-3) and  22:6(n-3). Whi le  18:2(n-6) in- 
creased in the SSO group,  the  p ropor t ion  of 20:4(n-6) in  
this  group was s ign i f ican t ly  lower compared  to the other  
d ie tary  groups.  The U I  value was also reduced in the SSO 
group.  

I n  k idney  mi tochondr i a l  phosphol ip ids ,  no s ign i f ican t  
effect on the rat io of s a tu ra t ed  to u n s a t u r a t e d  fa t ty  acids 
was  observed  as a resu l t  of the  d ie t a ry  t r e a t m e n t s  
(Table 6). The n-6/n-3 ra t io  u n d e r w e n t  the  same change  
as in  l iver and  hear t  mi tochondr ia ,  i.e., e levat ion in the  
SSO group and reduct ion in the S K F  group in comparison 

TABLE 3 

Fatty Acid Composition of Red Blood Cell Phospholipids from Marmosets 
after Dietary Lipid Supplementation 

Significance 
Fatty acid REF SKF SSO SKF vs SSO 

DMA 16:0 0.6 • 0.1 0.4 • 0 0.4 • 0 n.d. 
16:0 17.0 • 0.2 14.2 • 0.3 14.3 • 0.7 N.S. 
16:1(n-7) 0.7 • 0.3 0.3 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 
17:0 0.4 _ 0 0.7 • 0 0.5 • 0 n.d. 
17:1 tr. tr. tr. n.d. 

DMA 18:0 0.8 • 0.2 0.9 • 0.1 0.6 • 0 n.d. 
18:0 14.7 • 0.7 18.6 • 0.3 18.9 • 0.8 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 24.3 • 1.5 22.9 • 0.2 18.5 • 0.6 P < 0.001 
18:2(n-6) 10.8 • 0.7 12.6 • 0.5 18.8 • 1:2 P < 0.001 

y18:3(n-6) 0.4 • 0.2 0.2 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 
a18:3(n-3) 0.3 • 0 0.5 • 0 tr. n.d. 
20:0 0.4 • 0.1 0.6 • 0 0.5 • 0 n.d. 
20:1 1.5 • 0.4 0.9 • 0.2 0.7 - 0.1 n.d. 
20:2(n-6) 0.7 • 0.1 0.5 • 0 0.9 • 0 n.d. 
20:3(n-6) 1.5 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.1 1.1 _ 0.1 N.S. 
20:4(n-6) 11.4 • 0.6 11.9 • 0.3 9.7 • 0.5 P < 0.01 
22:0 tr. tr. 0.5 • 0.1 n.d. 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 0.7 • 0.2 0.8 • 0.1 0.4 • 0.2 n.d. 
22:4(n-6) 2.6 • 0.3 2.3 • 0.05 4.9 • 0.3 P < 0.001 
24:0 3.2 • 0.1 2.2 • 0.1 3.4 • 0.1 P < 0.001 

22:5(n-6) + 24:1 0.4 • 0.1 tr. 0.5 • 0 n.d. 
22:5(n-3 2.4 • 0.2 3.7 • 0.1 1.7 • 0.2 P < 0.001 
22:6(n-3) 5.1 • 0.6 4.4 • 0.2 3.5 • 0.7 N.S. 

Saturated 37.1 • 1.0 37.7 • 0.4 39.1 • 0.7 N.S. 
Unsaturated 62.9 • 0.9 62.3 • 0.4 60.9 • 0.6 N.S. 

Z n-6 27.8 • 1.1 28.7 • 0.3 35.9 • 1.0 P < 0.001 
n-3 8.5 • 1.0 9.4 • 0.4 5.6 • 1.1 P < 0.005 

n-6/n-3 3.3 3.0 6.4 
UI 156 159 151 

DMA 1.4 1.3 0.9 

Data are as presented in Tables 1 and 2 for n -- 4 animals in the REF group, n -- 8 in 
the SKF group and n = 7 in the SSO group. 
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to the  R E F  group.  The  p ropor t ion  of 20:4(n-6) was  aga in  
reduced in  the  SSO group  compared  to an ima l s  in the  
o ther  two d ie t a ry  groups.  

The overal l  f a t t y  acid profile of b r a i n  mi tochondr i a l  
phosphol ip ids  was qu i te  d i s t i nc t  f rom t h a t  observed  for 
the  o ther  t i ssues ,  be ing  charac ter ized  by  a re la t ive ly  low 
p ropor t ion  of 18:2(n-6) and  a h igh p ropo r t i on  of 22:6(n-3) 
(Table 7). D ie t a ry - induced  changes  in  the  f a t t y  acid com- 
pos i t ion  of b r a i n  mi tochondr i a l  phosphol ip ids  were far 
less p ronounced  t h a n  those  observed in  the  other  t issues.  
Signif icant  changes  in  the  propor t ion  of 18:2(n-6) be tween  
the  S K F  and  SSO d ie ta ry  groups  r e su l t ed  in  a smal l  
change  in the  n-6/n-3 rat io,  wi th  the  d i rec t ion  of change  
be ing  the  same as for the  other  t i ssues .  The  p ropor t ion  
of s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids and  the  va lue  of the  U I  were n o t  
s ign i f i can t ly  affected by  the  d ie ta ry  l ipid t r e a t m e n t s .  

DISCUSSION 

A large n u m b e r  of s tud ies  has  d o c u m e n t e d  the  types  of 
changes  which occur in  t i s sue  and  m e m b r a n e  l ipids as a 
resu l t  of feeding a va r i e ty  of l ipid s u p p l e m e n t s  (6,11, 
22-28). For  m a m m a l i a n  m e m b r a n e  l ipids,  i t  is genera l ly  

observed  t h a t  large changes  in  the  level of d i e t a ry  l ipid 
s a t u r a t i o n  have  l i t t le  or no effect on the  level of sa tura-  
t ion  p re sen t  in  m e m b r a n e  l ipids (3,5,6). This  m a y  reflect  
some homeos t a t i c  m e c h a n i s m  which m a i n t a i n s  a fair ly 
c o n s t a n t  p ropor t ion  of s a t u r a t e d  to u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  
acids in the m e m b r a n e  despite large var ia t ions  in the level 
of d ie ta ry  l ipid sa tu ra t ion .  Whe t he r  such homeos ta s i s  
would lead to the  ma i n t e na nc e  of a c o n s t a n t  level of mem- 
b r a n e  l ipid f lu id i ty  is no t  known.  However ,  for those  
o r g a n i s m s  which exh ib i t  homeoviscous  a d a p t a t i o n  of 
the i r  m e m b r a n e  l ipids in response  to some form of ex- 
ogenous  p e r t u r b a t i o n ,  i t  is bel ieved t h a t  the  m a i n  pur-  
pose of th i s  m e c h a n i s m  is to preserve  a re la t ive ly  cons- 
r a n t  level of m e m b r a n e  f lu id i ty  (29). 

U s i n g  d ie ta ry  l ipid supp lemen t s  s imilar  to those  in  the  
p r e se n t  s tudy ,  we have  p rev ious ly  repor ted  t h a t  no 
s igni f icant  change  in m e m b r a n e  s a t u r a t i o n / u n s a t u r a t i o n  
occurred in the  phosphol ipids  isolated from ra t  mitochon-  
drial  or microsomal  m e m b r a n e  fractions.  This  resu l t  was  
also a p p a r e n t  af ter  12 mo of d ie ta ry  l ipid supp lemen ta -  
t ion  (6). The  p r e se n t  resu l t s  wi th  the  m a r m o s e t  m o n k e y  
ex t end  the  concept  of m e m b r a n e  l ipid homeos ta s i s  to a 
n o n h u m a n  p r i m a t e  model.  

TABLE 4 

Fatty Acid Composition of Liver Mitochondrial Phospholipids from Marmosets 
after Dietary Lipid Supplementation 

Significance 
Fatty acid REF SKF SSO SKF vs SSO 

DMA 16:0 tr. tr. tr. n.d. 
16:0 13.6 • 0.4 11.5 • 0.5 10.1 • 0.5 N.S. 
16:1(n-7) 2.2 +_ 0.2 1.3 ___ 0.1 0.8 +_ 0.1 P < 0.01 
17:0 0.5 • 0.1 0.7 +__ 0 0.5 • 0 n.d. 
17:1 0.3 • 0 0.3 • 0 0.3 + 0 n.d. 

DMA 18:0 tr. 0.2 + 0 tr. n.d. 
18:0 15.0 • 0.9 16.6 +_ 0.4 17.5 • 1.1 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 25.3 • 2.1 21.8 +_ 0.7 16.1 • 0.5 P < 0.001 
18:2(n-6) 19.7 • 1.0 21.4 +_ 0.5 33.3 • 0.7 P < 0.001 

y18:3(n-6) 0.5 • 0 0.3 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 
alS:3(n-3) 0.5 • 0 0.8 • 0 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
20:0 0.3 • 0.1 0.7 • 0 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
20:1 0.7 + 0.1 0.7 • 0 0.5 • 0 n.d. 
20:2(n-6) 0.9 • 0.1 0.8 • 0 2.3 • 0.2 P < 0.001 
20:3(n-6) 3.0 • 0.5 2.4 +_ 0.2 2.6 • 0.3 N.S. 
20:4(n-6) 12.4 • 0.7 12.9 • 0.3 11.9 • 0.2 P < 0.02 
22:0 0.4 • 0.1 0.4 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 0.5 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 P < 0.001 
22:4(n-6) tr. 0.2 • 0 tr. n.d. 
24:0 0.8 +_ 0.1 0.7 • 0.1 0.7 • 0.1 n.d. 

22:5(n-6) + 24:1 tr. tr. tr. n.d. 
22:5(n-3) 0.3 • 0 0.6 • 0.1 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
22:6(n-3) 3.0 • 0.1 4.5 • 0.2 2.0 • 0.2 P < 0.001 

5- Saturated 30.6 • 1.3 30.8 • 0.7 29.1 • 1.1 N,S. 
Z Unsaturated 69.3 • 1.3 69.1 __ 0.7 70.7 • 1.1 N.S. 

n-6 36.5 • 1.3 38.0 • 0.4 50.1 +_ 0.9 P < 0.001 
5- n-3 4.3 • 0.1 6.9 • 0.4 2.9 • 0.3 P < 0.001 
n-6/n-3 8.5 5.5 17.3 
UI 151 163 159 
5- DMA tr. 0.2 tr. 

Data are as presented in Tables 1 and 2 for n -- 4 animals in the REF group, n -- 8 in 
the SKF group and n --- 7 in the SSO group. 
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TABLE 5 

Fatty Acid Composition of Heart Mitochondrlal Phospholipids from Marmosets 
after Dietary Lipid Supplementation 

Signif icance  
F a t t y  acid R E F  S K F  SSO S K F  vs  SSO 

D M A  16:0 1.5 • 0.2 1,2 • 0.1 1.0 +- 0.2 N.S. 
16:0 13.3 • 0.3 10.5 • 0.6 13.2 • 0.9 N.S. 
16:1(n-7) 0.3 • 0.3 0.5 • 0.2 1.6 • 0.8 N.S. 
17:0 0.2 • 0 0.5 • 0 0.5 • 0.1 n.d, 
17:1 tr. tr. 0.2 • 0 n.d. 

D M A  18:0 1.4 • 0.4 2.8 • 0.7 1.1 • 0.2 N.S. 
18:0 15.9 • 0.6 16.8 • 0.7 19.0 + 0.5 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 12.8 __ 0.4 13.4 • 0.4 11.2 _+ 0.9 N.S. 

D M A  18:1 1.4 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.3 1.3 • 0.5 N.S. 
18:2(n-6) 23.4 • 0.9 22.4 • 0.8 30.1 • 2.1 P < 0.05 

),18:3(n-6) 0.4 • 0.2 0.7 • 0,3 tr. n.d. 
a18:3(n-3) 0.3 • 0.1 0.4 • 0,1 tr. n,d. 

20:0 tr. 0.3 • 0.1 tr. n.d. 
20:1 0.9 • 0.4 1.2 _ 0.5 0.7 • 0.3 N.S. 
20:2(n-6) 0.7 • 0.1 0.6 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.1 n.d. 
20:3(n-6) 1.5 • 0.1 1.5 • 0.2 0.8 • 0.1 P < 0.05 
20:4(n-6} 17.0 • 0.4 14.4 • 0.4 10.9 • 1.0 P < 0.05 
22:0 tr. tr. 0.2 n.d. 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 0.9 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.1 0.4 • 0.2 n.d. 
22:4(n-6) 0.8 • 0.1 0.9 _+ 0.1 1.3 • 0.1 P < 0.05 
24:0 2.0 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.2 1.7 • 0.1 N.S. 

22:5(n-6) + 24:1 tr. 0.7 • 0.4 tr. n.d. 
22:5(n-3) 1.5 • 0.2 3.5 • 0.7 1.3 • 0.2 P < 0.05 
22:6(n-3) 3,6 • 0.2 4.0 • 0.4 1,9 • 0.2 P < 0.01 

S a t u r a t e d  34.3 • 0.4 33.2 • 0.6 36.8 • 1.0 P < 0.05 
~- U n s a t u r a t e d  65.6 • 0.4 66.6 • 0.6 63.0 • 1.0 P < 0.05 
I n-6 43.8 • 0.4 41.2 • 0.5 44.0 • 2.3 N.S. 

n-3 6.3 • 0.4 9.1 • 0.4 3.6 • 0.5 P < 0.001 
n-6/n-3 6.9 4.5 12.2 
UI  177 180 153 
~- D M A  4.3 5.2 3.4 

D a t a  are as  p r e s e n t e d  in Tab les  1 and  2 for n -- 3 a n i m a l s  in the  R E F  group,  n = 3 in 
the  S K F  g roup  and  n --- 3 in the  SSO group.  

T A B L E  6 

F a t t y  Acid  Compos i t i on  of K i d n e y  Mi tochondr ia l  Phospho l l p id s  f r om M a r m o s e t s  
a f t e r  D i e t a ry  Lipid  S u p p l e m e n t a t i o n  

Signif icance 
F a t t y  Acid  R E F  S K F  SSO S K F  v s  SSO 

D M A  16:0 0.8 + 0.5 0.7 + 0 0.6 + 0 n.d. 
16:0 18.9 + 0.4 16.0 + 0.2 15,7 + 0.5 N.S. 
16:1(n-7) 1.0 + 0.3 0.4 +_ 0.2 tr. n.d. 
17:0 0.3 • 0 0.5 ___ 0 0.4 ___ 0 n.d. 
17:1 0.2 + 0 0.2 + 0 0.2 ___ 0 n.d. 

D M A  18:0 0.4 ___ 0 0.5 _ 0 0.4 ___ 0.1 n.d. 
18:0 10.0 + 0.6 11.8 + 0.2 11.6 + 0.5 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 21.0 + 0.6 19.5 + 0.7 15.6 + 0.5 P < 0.01 
18:2(n-6) 21.8 _ 1.0 21.5 • 0.3 29.6 _+ 0.7 P < 0.001 

y18:3(n-6) tr. tr. tr. n.d. 
a18:3(n-3) 0.3 __ 0.1 0.5 _ 0 tr. n.d. 

20:0 0.4 _ 0.1 0.5 • 0 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
20:1 0.6 +_ 0.2 0.8 • 0.1 0.7 • 0.1 n.d. 
20:2(n-6) 0.9 • 0.2 1.0 • 0.1 3.0 • 0.2 P < 0.001 
20:3(n-6) 1.6 • 0.1 1.5 • 0.1 1.9 • 0.1 P < 0.02 
20:4(n-6) 16.4 __ 1.1 16.3 • 0.3 13.6 • 0.5 P < 0.001 
22:0 0.2 • 0 0.2 • 0 0.2 • 0 n.d. 
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TABLE 6 (Continued) 

Significance 
Fa t ty  acid REF SKF SSO SKF vs  SSO 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 1.1 • 0.6 1.8 • 0.4 0.6 -F 0.1 N,S. 
22:4{n-6) 0.3 • 0.1 0.6 • 0.1 0.7 • 0 n.d. 
24:0 0.8 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.1 0.9 +- 0.1 n,d. 

22:5(n-6) + 24:1 0.3 • 0.1 0.6 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.1 n,d. 
22:5(n-3) 0.5 • 0.2 0.7 • 0.1 0.4 • 0 n.d. 
22:6(n-3) 2.0 • 0.3 3.5 • 0.5 2.9 • 0.3 N.S. 

Satura ted  31.8 • 0.4 31.1 +_ 0.4 30.1 • 0.5 N.S. 
Unsa tu ra t ed  68.0 • 0.4 68.9 • 0.4 69.7 • 0.5 N.S. 

E n-6 41.3 • 0.1 41.5 • 0.3 49.3 • 0.8 P < 0.001 
n-3 3.9 • 0.1 6.5 • 0.8 3.9 • 0.4 P < 0.02 

n-6/n-3 10.6 6.4 12.6 
UI  157 167 168 

DMA 1.2 1.2 1.0 

Da ta  are as presented in Tables 1 and 2 for n = 4 animals in the REF group, n = 7 in 
the SKF group and n = 6 in the SSO group. 

T A B L E  7 

Fa t ty  Acid Composition of Brain Mitochondrial Phospholipids from Marmose t s  
after  Dietary Lipid Supplementat ion 

Significance 
Fa t t y  acid REF SKF SSO SKF vs  SSO 

DMA 16:0 2.2 • 0.3 2.1 • 0.2 2,0 • 0,2 N.S. 
16:0 17.3 • 0.7 18,1 • 0,5 18,3 • 0.6 N.S. 
16:1(n-7) 1.4 • 0.5 0,7 • 0.3 0.7 • 0.3 n.d. 
17:0 0.3 • 0 0.3 • 0 0,3 • 0 n.d. 
17:1 0.3 • 0 0.2 • 0 tr. n.d. 

DMA 18:0 3.0 • 0.2 3.3 • 0.1 3.2 • 0.2 N.S. 
18:0 22.8 • 0.5 22.9 • 0.2 22.4 • 0.2 N.S. 
18:1(n-9) 20.8 +- 1.1 19.8 • 0.5 18.9 • 1.1 N.S. 
18:2(n-6) 1.5 • 1.4 1.6 • 0 3.1 • 0.1 P < 0,001 

y18:3(n-6) 0.3 • 0 0.3 • 0 0.3 • 0 n.d. 
a18:3(n-3) tr. tr. tr. n.d. 

20:0 tr. 0.4 • 0.2 0.2 • 0 n.d. 
20:1 1.7 • 0.3 1.5 • 0.2 1.5 • 0.2 N.S. 
20:2(n-6) 0.4 • 0 0.4 • 0 0.6 • 0 n.d. 
20:3(n-6) 0.5 • 0 0.5 • 0 0.6 • 0 n.d. 
20:4(n-6) 7.1 • 0.4 7.4 • 0.2 7.6 • 0.1 N.S. 
22:0 tr. 0.3 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 

20:5(n-3) + 22:1 0.6 • 0.1 0.4 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:4(n-6) 4.6 • 0.4 4.1 • 0.2 4.8 • 0.3 N.S. 
24:0 2.9 • 0.5 2.4 • 0.2 3.4 • 0.3 P < 0.02 

22:5(n-6) -t- 24:1 1.1 • 0.4 0.9 • 0.2 0.3 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:5(n-3) tr. tr. 0.2 • 0.1 n.d. 
22:6{n-3) 11.0 • 1.4 12.2 • 0.6 10.8 • 1.1 N.S. 

Z Sa tura ted  48.5 • 0.6 49.8 _ 0.7 50.1 • 1.0 N.S. 
Z Unsa tu ra t ed  51.3 • 0.6 50.0 • 0.7 50.0 • 1.0 N.S. 
Z n-6 15.5 • 0.4 15.2 • 0.3 17.3 • 0.6 P < 0.01 

n-3 11.6 • 1.6 12.6 • 0.6 11.3 • 1.1 N.S. 
n-6/n-3 1.3 1.2 1.5 
UI  145 149 148 

DMA 5.2 5.4 5.2 

Da ta  are as presented in Tables 1 and 2 for n = 4 animals  in the REF group, n = 8 in 
the SKF group and n = 7 in the SSO group. 
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In regard to membrane lipid saturation, we have pre- 
viously reported that the proportions of saturated fatty 
acids in rat liver, kidney and particularly heart mitochon- 
drial and microsomal fraction phospholipids actually 
undergo a small change opposite to that expected from 
the proportion of saturated fatty acids in the dietary lipid 
supplement. Thus in rat heart mitochondrial phospho- 
lipids, the feeding of sunflowerseed oil supplements for 
20 wk actually increased the proportion of saturated fatty 
acids relative to that obtained after feeding a sheep 
kidney fat supplement (6). This paradox is also observed 
in the present study, particularly for the fat ty acids of 
heart mitochondria and, to a lesser extent, red blood cell 
phospholipids. Therefore, as far as the influence of dietary 
lipid supplements on the proportion of saturated fat ty 
acids in membrane lipids is concerned, the major effect 
appears to be that the proportion of saturated fatty acids 
is unaltered, or on occasion is changed in a direction op- 
posite to that expected from the saturation of the dietary 
lipid supplement. The latter phenomenon may also be the 
result of a homeostatic mechanism in the membrane 
related to the nature of the dietary-induced changes in 
the homeoviscous adaptation of their membrane lipids in 
response to some form of membrane polyunsaturated 
fat ty acids, as discussed below. 

Although these experimental diets were designed 
primarily to provide large differences in their saturated 
to unsaturated fatty acid ratios, the fact that all diets 
contained small amounts of linolenic acid [18:3{n-3}] 
meant that upon changing the proportion of saturated 
fat ty acids primarily at the expense of linoleic acid {an 
n-6 polyunsaturated fat ty acid}, the value of the n-6/n-3 
unsaturated fatty acid ratio was markedly altered. Thus 
the n-6/n-3 ratio of the SSO diet was about 13-fold greater 
than that of the SKF diet. The two lipid-supplemented 
diets did bring about changes in the type of unsaturated 
fat ty acids present in the membrane phospholipids. 
However, only a relatively small effect was observed in 
brain mitochondria, consistent with its reported lack of 
response to dietary manipulation in other animal models 
{6,11,30}. In terms of the n-6/n-3 unsaturated fatty acid 
ratio of the membrane lipids, the diet with the highest 
n-6/n-3 ratio, i.e., SSO, increased the value of this ratio 
relative to that observed for animals in the REF group. 
The diet characterized by the lower n-6/n-3 ratio, i.e., SKF, 
had the opposite effect. Changes in this ratio in the mem- 
brane lipids were, in most instances, induced by a con- 
comitant change in the proportion of both total n-6 and 
no3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. These results confirm the 
results of other workers using nonprimate models, who 
have reported that the composition of membrane lipids 
is modulated by dietary long chain fatty acids, even when 
the diet is adequate in all nutrients {11,22-28}. 

The major n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid to undergo 
change in the marmoset was linoleic acid [18:2(n-6}], 
while docosahexaenoic [22:6(n-3}] and docosapentaenoic 
[22:5(n-3}] were the major n-3 unsaturated fat ty acids to 
change. (The changes in arachidonic acid [20:4(n-6)] are 
opposite to those expected from the dietary lipid sup- 
plementation and will be discussed later.) The compen- 
satory variation in the proportions of 22:6(n-3} in response 
to oscillating levels of n-6 fat ty acids has been reported 
by others (6,28,31). The above result is consistent with 
a change in the flux of the various families of polyun- 

saturated fatty acids through their particular metabolic 
pathways induced either by changes in precursor levels 
and/or by changes in the activity of the various fatty acid 
desaturases and/or elongases. This latter effect could be 
brought about by changes in the concentration of those 
polyunsaturated fat ty acids which act as competitive in- 
hibitors of these enzymes (31,32}. Studies both in vivo and 
in vitro {23,24,33-35} have demonstrated that the com- 
petition of 18-carbon unsaturated fatty acids for further 
desaturation is in the order of n-3 > n-6 > n-9 series un- 
saturated fat ty acids {36,37}. This would account for the 
increased synthesis of the n-3 class of polyunsaturated 
fat ty acids from the relatively low level of 18:3{n-3} pres- 
ent in SKF. These dietary-induced effects on membrane 
fat ty acid composition are qualitatively similar to those 
previously reported for cardiac tissue (7,8,11-13,20,27, 
38-40} and in other mammalian tissues after similar types 
of dietary lipid supplementation {5,7,9,11}. 

Despite the dietary-induced changes in membrane 
polyunsaturated fatty acids noted above, the value of the 
UI, which is still a popular way of expressing membrane 
unsaturation (3}, is only slightly affected by the nature 
of the dietary lipid intake. Given the major difference in 
the level of unsaturation of SKF compared to SSO, the 
only significant effect on the UI is a raised plasma lipid 
value and an unexpected decrease in the heart mitochon- 
drial phospholipids. With these exceptions, the UI re- 
mains fairly constant. This also may reflect a degree of 
homeostasis in the final composition of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids in the membrane lipids. Although monoun- 
saturates are involved in the maintenance of the UI, by 
far the greatest contributors to the UI are the n-6 and 
n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. In heart mitochondrial 
phospholipids, the marked decrease in the UI observed 
in the SSO animals has probably been primarily the result 
of decreased arachidonic acid [20:4(n-6)] and to a lesser 
extent decreased 22:5(n-3) and 22:6(n-3). 

The response of the membrane phospholipid fatty acids 
to the SSO diet is particularly interesting in regard to 
the changes in 20:4(n-6). In rat membrane phospholipids, 
this diet elevated both 18:2{n-6} and 20:4{n-6), albeit to 
different extents {7,8,12,13}. However, in the marmoset 
the proportion of 00:4(n-6} in the SSO animals actually 
decreased in comparison to the other dietary groups. This 
decrease occurred despite a significant increase in the pro- 
portion of 18:2(n-6} in both the dietary supplement and 
the membrane lipids as a result of feeding the sunflower- 
seed oil supplement. This was apparent in the total fatty 
acids of plasma, red blood cell phospholipids, liver and 
kidney mitochondrial phospholipids, but was most pro- 
minent in heart mitochondrial phospholipids. This 
phenomenon has also been observed in platelet membrane 
phospholipids of the marmoset monkey upon feeding a 
sunflowerseed oil supplement {results not shown}. This 
result points to a very distinct species difference in the 
control of the interconversion of the various n-6 polyun- 
saturated fatty acids in the marmoset relative to the rat. 
It  would appear that  in the marmoset, conditions which 
induce an elevation in 18:2(n-6) may also lead to an in- 
hibition of 46 or 45 desaturase and/or elongase activity 
and a subsequent decrease in 20:4(n-6}. Dietary polyun- 
saturated fatty acids, particularly those of the n-6 series, 
have been shown to inhibit both 49 and 46 desaturase ac- 
tivity by the possible formation of a product interfering 
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with the synthesis of desaturase proteins at the level of 
transcription (41). Our studies therefore suggest  tha t  
desaturase activity and its control by dietary lipids dif- 
fer in the marmoset  and the more commonly studied 
laboratory rat. This observation also has relevance for the 
availability of 20:4(n-6) for prostaglandin production in 
t he  marmoset  and suggests  tha t  dietary lipid influences 
on prostaglandin production may also be quite different 
from those operating in the rat. 

The above changes in mitochondrial membrane lipid 
composition in the marmoset  may have effects on the 
functioning of various membrane-associated biochemical 
and physiological processes. Indeed, we have previously 
reported tha t  the rate of oxidation of a variety of 
respiratory substrates in liver and heart mitochondria of 
the marmoset  is decreased when the dietary lipid content 
is increased from 4 to 16%, irrespective of whether a 
predominantly saturated or unsatura ted  supplement is 
used {42}. If  the effects of dietary lipid supplementation 
extend to membranes other than the mitochondrial mem- 
brane in the marmoset,  as has been shown for various 
tissue membranes of the rat  {6,43}, it is conceivable tha t  
dietary-induced alterations in cellular membrane lipid 
composition may have profound effects on many 
membrane-associated physiological processes in this 
animal. 
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by Intact Human Neutrophils 
Jen-sie Tou 
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Docosahexaenoic acid was not only acylated into 
phospholipids but also into triacylglycerols by intact 
human neutrophils. The distribution of radiolabeled 
docosahexaenoic acid among individual phospholipids 
was dependent on the incubation time. [1-14C]Docosahex - 
aenoic acid at all concentrations (1 to 8 pM) was acylated 
mainly into phosphatidic acid after 1-2 min incubation, 
and the radioactivity of phosphatidic acid started to 
decline after a longer period of incubation, suggesting the 
participation of docosahexaenoyl-phosphatidic acid in the 
synthesis of other glycerolipids. It was acylated primarily 
into phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylethanol- 
amine (PE) after a 2-hr incubation. The labeled phos- 
phatidic acid may be rapidly deacylated and the 22:6(n-3) 
moiety is then reacylated into other lysophospholipids. 
The low levels of [~4C]22:6(n-3) in 1,2-diacylglycerol sug- 
gest that the deacylation-reacylation cycle may be a 
major pathway in the formation of ['4C]22:6(n-3)-PC and 
-PE in intact neutrophils. This n-3 fat ty acid was a 
relatively poor substrate for acylation into phosphatidyl- 
inositol as compared to arachidonic acid and eicosapen- 
taenoic acid. However, the patterns of distribution of all 
three polyunsaturated fatty acids among the diacyl- and 
ether-linked class compositions of PC and PE were 
similar. These data suggest the potential of increasing 
the content of docosahexaenoic acid of membrane lipids 
in neutrophils by dietary supplement of this fat ty acid. 
Lipids 21, 324-327 (1986). 

Polyunsaturated fatty acids appear to participate in the 
regulation of neutrophil functions. In response to 
physiological or chemical stimuli, leukotriene B, (LTB~; 
5,12-dihydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid) and 5-hydroxyeico- 
satetraenoic acid (5-HETE) are formed by the action of 
5-1ipoxygenase from either exogenous arachidonic acid 
(20:4[n-6]} (1,2) or endogenous 20:4(n-6) released from 
neutrophil phospholipids by activation of phospholipase 
A2 (3}. LTB4 and 5-HETE are not only chemotactic stimuli 
toward neutrophils (4,5) but also modulate the formation 
of another potent chemotactic agent, platelet-activating 
factor (PAF; 1-alkyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho- 
choline), by enhancing the expression of phospholipase 
A2 (6). 

Eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5[n-3]), a major polyun- 
saturated acid in fish oils, is anti-inflammatory by in- 
hibiting LTB~ formation in human neutrophils (7,8). This 
fatty acid is metabolized to leukotriene B5 (LTBs; 
5,12-dihydroxyeicosapentaenoic acid) which is a much 
weaker chemotactic agent for human neutrophils {9). In 
vitro studies have demonstrated that the patterns of the 
incorporation of 20:4(n-6} and 20:5(n-3} into individual 
phospholipids by neutrophils are similar (10}, suggesting 
the potential of modification of fatty acid composition in 
neutrophil phospholipids by dietary supplements of 
20:5(n-3). 

Docosahexaenoic acid (22:6[n~ is also a major polyun- 
saturated fatty acid in fish oils. It  is a poor substrate for 

the leukotriene-synthesizing system (11}. In response to 
ionophore A23187, human neutrophils metabolize ex- 
ogenous 22:6(n-3) to 7-hydroxydocosahexaenoic acid 
(8,12), which is not chemotactic for neutrophils (8). The 
present study was undertaken to examine whether human 
neutrophils can acylate 22:6(n-3) into cellular lipids. The 
results show that resting human neutrophils can acylate 
[1-1'C]22:6(n-3) into phospholipids and triacylglycerols. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of human neutrophils. Human neutrophils 
were prepared according to the method of Lee et al. (13). 
Thirty-ml portions of venous blood from normal donors 
were each mixed with 4 ml of 0.15 M sodium citrate, pH 
5.2, and 5 ml of 5% dextran T500 (Pharmacia Fine 
Chemicals, Piscataway, New Jersey) in 0.15 M NaC1 and 
allowed to sediment at room temperature for 30 min. The 
supernatants containing leukocyte-rich plasma were 
removed and centrifuged at 250 • g for 10 min at 25 C. 
After hypotonic lysis of contaminating erythrocytes, 
leukocytes were washed once and resuspended in Krebs- 
Ringer phosphate buffer modified to contain 1.3 mM 
CaC12 and 5 mM glucose at 1-2 • 108 cells/ml. Three-ml 
cell suspensions were layered on 3 ml Ficoll-Hypaque 
(Pharmacia) cushions and centrifuged at 400 • g for 20 
rain at 25 C to yield a neutrophil pellet which was washed 
twice and suspended at a concentration of 20 • 106 
cells/ml in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer. Cell counts 
were made in a hemocytometer, and cell viability was 
measured by trypan blue exclusion. Cell preparations con- 
tained more than 95% neutrophils. 

Incubation of cells with [1-14C]docosahexaenoic acid. 
[1-14C]Docosahexaenoic acid {55.0 Ci/mol, New England 
Nuclear Corp., Boston, Massachusetts) was dissolved in 
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and mixed with fatty acid-free 
bovine serum albumin {Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, Indi- 
ana, 4 mg/ml 0.9% NaCl}. In a final volume of 2 ml, each 
tube contained 2.44 • 105 dpm (1 ~M} to 1.95 X 106 dpm 
(8 ~M) [1-"C]22:6(n-3} and 20 • 106 neutrophils. The 
system was incubated at 37 C for various periods of time 
(1 to 120 min). The highest concentration of DMSO in the 
incubation medium was 0.1% and had no adverse effect 
on cell viability. Incubations were terminated by the ad- 
dition of 10 ml methanol to each tube. 

Lipid extraction and analysis. Neutrophil lipids were 
extracted (14) and dissolved in chloroform/methanol (2:1, 
v/v) containing 0.01% butylated hydroxytoluene. 

Triacylglycerols,  1,2-diacylglycerols and total  
phospholipids were separated by one-dimensional thin 
layer chromatography (TLC) on silica gel H {Analtech, 
Newark, Delaware) developed with petroleum ether/di- 
ethyl ether/acetic acid (80:20:1, v/v/v) (15}. The radioac- 
tivity in each fraction was counted by liquid scintillation 
and expressed as a percentage of the total radioactivity 
in each incubation system. 

Individual phospholipids were resolved by two- 
dimensional TLC on silica gel H and analyzed as described 
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previously (16). The ch roma tog ram was developed with 
chioroform/methanol/28% aqueous ammonia  (65:25:5, 
v/v/v) for the first dimension and with chioroform/metha- 
nol/acetic acid/water (95:10:30:3, v/v/v/v) for the second 
dimension. 

PC and PE were each scraped and ext rac ted  f rom the Time 
silica gel with 10 ml chloroform/methanol /water  (2:2:0.5, (min) 
v/v/v) by  vigorous shaking. The ext rac t  was washed once 
with 3 ml distilled water  and centrifuged at  1,000 X g 1 
for 10 min. The lower chloroform layer was evapora ted  2 

to dryness and redissolved in diethyl ether for subsequent 5 
analyses.  10 

2o 
T rea tmen t  of the purified PC and PE with phospho- 30 

lipase C and acetylat ion of the resul t ing 1-radyl-2-acyl- 6o 
glycerols were performed according to the method of 120 
Waku  et al. (17). Each  incubation tube  contained 0.5 ml 
of 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer, p H  7.4, containing 10 mM CaCI:, 
10 t4 (16.7 units,  25 t~g protein) B a c i l l u s  cereus  phospho- 
lipase C (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) and 2 ml diethyl 
ether containing 2 to 2.5 ~g phosphorus of PC or PE. The 
mixture  was incubated for 16 hr at  room tempera tu re  
with cons tant  stirring. The ether layer containing 
1-radyl-2-acylglycerols was separa ted  f rom the aqueous 
layer after  a brief centrifugation,  and the aqueous layer _~ 
was ext rac ted  once more with 2 ml diethyl ether. After  
evapora t ion  of the combined ether solutions to dryness,  
0.2 ml of acetic anhydride/pyridine (10:1, v/v) was added 
to each tube. Acetyla t ion was performed at  room tern- x 
pera ture  for 16 hr, and it  was te rmina ted  by  the addition ~" 
of 1 ml distilled water  to each tube. The mixture  was ex- 
t racted three t imes each with 2 ml hexane. After evapora- x 
t ion of the combined hexane solutions to dryness,  the 

res idue  was redissolved in chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) 
containing 0.01% buty la ted  hydroxytoluene.  The result- -0 
ing 1-radyl-2-acyl-3-acetylglycerols were resolved into _~i~ 
1-alkenyl-2-acyl-3-acetylglycerol, 1-alkyl-2-acyl-3-acetyl- '.L 
glycerol and 1,2-diacyl-3-acetylglycerol by  TLC as de- ~, 
scribed by  Rendonen and Luukkonen (18) on silica gel H. 
The radioact ivi ty  of each lipid class was measured  by  .~. 
liquid scintillation, and the amount  of radioact ivi ty  in c~r 
each class of the resul t ing diglyceride aceta tes  was ex- ~-~ 
pressed as a percent of the to ta l  radioact ivi ty  recovered 
f rom the thin layer plate. "--" 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results  in Table 1 show tha t  [1-'~C]22:6(n-3) was 
acylated not only into phospholipids but  also into triacyl- 
glycerols by  intact  human  neutrophils.  The ra te  of acyla- 
t ion of the f a t t y  acid was a rapid process and reached 
m a x i m u m  acylat ion into tr iacylglycerols  and to ta l  
phospholipids in 20 min under  the exper imental  condi- 
t ions in which the concentration of bovine serum albumin 
in the incubation medium was 0.1 mg/ml. This process 
was slower in the presence of a higher rat io of a lbumin 
to [1-'~C]22:6(n-3) in the incubation medium (data not  
shown). After  a 2-hr incubation of 20 • 106 cells with 
1 ~M [1-"C]22:6(n-3), 69.2% labeled f a t ty  acid was 
acylated into tr iacylglycerols  and 10.7% into phospho- 
lipids. The radioact ivi ty of 1,2-diacylglycerol (1,2-DG) a t  
all t ime intervals was less than  1% of the to ta l  radioac- 
t iv i ty  in the incubation s y s t em  and reached a m a x i m u m  
after a 5-min incubation. I t  s tar ted to decline after longer 
periods of incubation, sugges t ing  i ts  par t ic ipat ion in the 
format ion of other lipids. 

TABLE 1 

Incorporation of [1-14C]22:6(n-3) into Neutrophil Triacylglycerols 
and Phospholipids a 

1,2 Diacylglycerols 
(% of total 

Triacylglycerols radioactivity) Phospholipids 

5.09 • 0.8 0.281 • 0.02 2.67 • 0.22 
14.6 • 1.2 0.587 • 0.03 4.50 • 0.17 
41.0 • 4.4 0.832 • 0.03 9.54 • 0.51 
66.2 • 6.8 0.448 • 0.02 9.70 • 0.44 
68.9 • 7.3 0.398 • 0.01 10.3 • 0.72 
69.1 • 6.7 0.323 • 0.01 10.3 • 0.81 
69.5 • 7.5 0.215 • 0.01 10.4 • 0.95 
69.2 • 8.4 0.212 • 0.02 10.7 • 1.0 

aNeutrophils (20 X 106 cells) were incubated with [1-'4C]22:6(n-3) (2.44 
)4 10 s dpm, 1 ~M} at 37 C at indicated time. Lipids were extracted 
and resolved as described in Materials and Methods. Each value is 
mean • SD from three separate experiments and is expressed as 
a percentage of the total radioactivity in each incubation system. 
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FIG. 1. Time-dependent acylation of [1-'4C]22:6(n-3) into individual 
neutrophil phospholipids. Human neutrophils (20 X 106 cells) were 
incubated at 37 C at the indicated time with 1 ~M [1-~4C]22:6(n-3) 
(2.44 X 105 dpm) as described in Materials and Methods. Each point 
represents the average value from three separate experiments. 

In  human  neutrophils  the average molar  phospholipid 
composi t ion measured in the present  s tudy  f rom five 
separa te  cell p repara t ions  was PC, 39.0%; PE, 27.9%; 
phosphatidylserine (PS), 10.9%; phosphatidylinositol (PI), 
6.8%; and sphingomyelin,  15.4%. There were 1030 nmol 
of lipid phosphorus/108 cells. These values are in general 
agreement  with published values (19). The phosphorus  
content  of phosphat idic  acid (PA) cannot  be accurately 
measured;  thus  the distr ibution of radioact iv i ty  among  
individual phospholipids is expressed as dpm/6 • 106 
cells. As shown in Figure 1, [1-14C]22:6(n-3) was acylated 
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mainly into PA after 1-2 min of incubation, and the 
radioactivity of PA started to decline after a 5-min in- 
cubation. The labeled PA may be rapidly deacylated and 
the 22:6(n-3) moiety is then reacylated into other 
lysophospholipids. The low levels of [14C]22:6(n-3) in 
1,2-DG suggest that the deacylation-reacylation cycle 
may be a major pathway in the formation of [14C]22:6(n-3)- 
PC and -PE in intact neutrophils. Also shown in Figure 1 
is that 22:6(n-3) was a relatively poor substrate for acyla- 
tion into PI as compared to 20:4(n-6) and 20:5(n-3) (10). 
However, the time course of the acylation of [1-'4C] - 
22:6(n-3) into PC and PE resembled those of [1-'4C] - 
20:4(n-6) and [1-'~C]20:5(n-3) (10). The radioactivity of PC 
reached a maximum after a 20-min incubation with 1 ~M 
[1-'~C]22:6(n-3) and began to decline thereafter with in- 
creasing incubation time, whereas that of PE continued 
to increase. These data suggest a transfer of the 
[1-'~C]22:6(n-3) from PC to PE in neutrophils. There is 
evidence for the presence of a CoA-mediated, ATP- 
independent acyltransferase catalyzing the transfer of 
20:4(n-6) from PC to lysoPE in mouse thymocytes (20), 
and a CoA-independent transacylase catalyzing the 
transfer of 20:4(n-6) from diacyl-PC to 1-alkenyl-lysoPE 
in human platelets (21) and to 1-acyl-lysoPE in dog heart 
membranes (22). PS contained the lowest radioactivity 
among the phospholipids, and sphingomyelin was not 
labeled by [1-'~C]22:6(n-3). 

Figure 2 illustrates a time-dependent incorporation of 
[1-~'C]22:6(n-3) into individual phospholipids by 
neutrophils in the presence of various concentrations of 
[1-'4C]22:6(n-3) in the incubation medium. After a 2-min 
incubation, 6 ~M of [1-~'C]22:6(n-3) was approximately 
substrate-saturating for acylation of this fatty acid into 
all phospholipids, and PA exhibited the highest radioac- 
tivity at all concentrations of [1-1'C]22:6(n-3) tested. After 
a 20-min incubation of cells with 1 to 8 ~M [1-'4C]22:6(n-3), 
the radioactivity of PC became the highest among the 
phospholipids and it was markedly increased with increas- 
ing [1-~'C]22:6(n-3) concentrations in the incubation 
medium. These data suggest that in intact neutrophils 
lysoPA serves as a better acceptor than lysoPC for 
22:6(n-3)-CoA under the experimental conditions. These 
data also indicate that [1-'4C]22:6(n-3) was acylated into 
PE at a slower rate than into PC and PI after a shorter 
period of incubation. 

Human neutrophils have a high content of alkylacyl- 
PC and alkenylacyl-PE, and these ether-linked species are 
rich in 20:4(n-6) (23). Previous studies showed that ex- 
ogenous 20:4(n-6) was acylated more rapidly into the 
diacyl-linked PC and PE than into the corresponding 
ether-linked class after a shorter period of incubation 
(1-20 min); however, more 20:4(n-6) appeared in alkylacyl- 
PC and in alkenylacyl-PE after a longer period of incuba- 
tion (2 hr) (10). These studies were compatible with the 
distribution of 20:4(n-6) in vivo (23). Similarly, as shown 
in Table 2, the rate of acylation of [1-'4C]22:6(n-3) into the 
diacyl-linked and ether-linked PC and PE differed. The 
acylation of [1-'4C]22:6(n-3) into diacyl-linked PC and PE 
appears to precede that into the corresponding ether- 
linked class. With increasing incubation time a decrease 
in the radioactivity in the diacyl-linked class was accom- 
panied by an increase in the radioactivity in alkylacyl- 
PC and alkenylacyl-PE, suggesting that part of the 
22:6(n-3) moiety in alkylacyl-PC and alkenylacyl-PE was 
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FIG. 2. Substrate-dependent acylation of [1-~4C]22:6(n-3) into in- 
dividual neutrophil phospholipids. Human neutrophils (20 X 106 cells) 
were incubated at 37 C at the indicated time with 1 to 8 ~M 
[1-'4C]22:6(n-3) (2.44 X 105 to 1.95 X 106 dpm) as described in Materials 
and Methods. Each point represents the average value from three 
separate experiments. 

derived from the respective diacyl-linked class. While an 
enzymatic transfer of 22:6(n-3) or 20:4(n-6) from diacyl- 
PE to alkenyl-lysoPE has not been determined, a coen- 
zyme A-independent transacylase catalyzing the transfer 
of 20:4(n-6) moiety from the sn-2-position of diacyl-linked 
PC to 1-alkyl-2-1ysoPC has been demonstrated in human 
platelets (24) and in rabbit macrophages (25,26). It seems 
likely that a similar transacylase is present in human 
neutrophils. This enzyme probably exhibits a preference 
for 20:4(n-6) over 22:6(n-3), if one compares the data in 
Table 2 with that in previous studies which were per- 
formed under identical incubation conditions (10). After 
a 2-hr incubation about 43% of total labeled 20:4(n-6) in 
PC fraction was recovered in alkylacyl-PC (10), whereas 
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TABLE 2 

Distribution of [1-~4C122:6(n-3) in Diacyl-, Alkylacyl- and Alkenylacylphosphatidylcholine 
and -phosphatidylethanolamine a 

Phosphatidylcholine Phosphatidylethanolamine 

Time Alkylacyl Alkylacyl 
(min) Diacyl (%) Alkenylacyl Diacyl (%) Alkenylacyl 

10 88.7 10.1 1.20 70.5 20.0 9.5 
20 85.6 12.7 1.70 62.4 24.8 12.8 
30 83.3 15.0 1.70 58.2 22.1 19.7 
60 75.3 21.7 3.07 43.0 24.0 33.0 

120 72.8 23.8 3.43 38.2 23.3 38.5 

aNeutrophils (20 X 106 cells) were incubated with [1-~4C]22:6(n-3) (2.44 • l0 s dpm, I t~M) at 37 C at indicated 
time. PC and PE were purified and treated with phospholipase C as described in Materials and Methods. 
The amount of radioactivity in each class of the resulting diglyceride acetates is the average value from 
two separate experiments and is expressed as a percentage of the total radioactivity recovered from the thin 
layer plate. 

a b o u t  24% of  t o t a l  l abe led  22:6(n-3) in PC f rac t ion  ap- 
p e a r e d  in a l ky l acy l -PC  (Table  2). 

T h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  h u m a n  
n e u t r o p h i l s  can  acy l a t e  exogenous  22:6(n-3) in to  PC and  
PE,  s u g g e s t i n g  the  p o t e n t i a l  of i nc r ea s ing  the  con t en t  of 
22:6(n-3) of m e m b r a n e  l ipids  in neu t roph i l s  by  d i e t a ry  sup- 
p l e m e n t s  of t h i s  f a t t y  acid.  W h e n  n e u t r o p h i l s  r e s p o n d  to  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  or  chemica l  s t imul i ,  f ree 22:6(n-3) de r i ve d  
e i the r  f rom p h o s p h o l i p i d s  or  f rom e x t r a c e l l u l a r  m e d i u m  
could  be  o x y g e n a t e d  to  fo rm 7-hydroxy-22:6(n-3)  which  
has  no c h e m o t a c t i c  a c t i v i t y  for neu t roph i l s ;  i t  cou ld  a lso  
a t t e n u a t e  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of P A F ,  t h e r e b y  m o d i f y i n g  the  
p r oc e s s  of i n f l a m m a t i o n .  
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Change of Substrate Specificity of Rat Liver Microsomal Fatty 
Acyl-CoA Synthetase Activity by Triton X-IOO 
Kunisuke Nagamatsu ' ,  Shinji Soeda 2 a n d  Yasuo Kishimoto* 
John F. Kennedy Institute and Department of Neurology, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 21205 

The effect of Triton X-100 on the activities and apparent 
molecular size of fatty acyl-CoA synthetase,  solubilized 
and partially purified from rat liver microsomes, was 
studied. In the presence of Triton X-100, the activity for 
lignoceroyl-CoA synthesis  was decreased, but activity 
was restored when the detergent was removed. The ap- 
pearance and disappearance of lignoceroyl-CoA synthesis 
appeared related to the size of the aggregated form of 
the enzyme. On the other hand, activity for palmitoyl- 
CoA synthesis  was not significantly affected by the 
detergent. Because available evidence suggests that both 
fat ty  acids are converted to CoA esters by the same en- 
zyme, it seems likely that the substrate specificity of the 
enzyme is influenced by changes in the aggregation state 
and that  the microenvironment of the enzyme in mem- 
branes may determine the substrate specificity of acyl- 
CoA synthetase.  
Lipids 21, 328-332 (1986). 

Cerebrosides, sulfatides and sphingomyelin in the nervous 
system are characterized by enrichment of fatty acids 
with very long carbon chains (C22-C26) (1). These fatty 
acids are converted by condensation with sphingoid bases 
into ceramides, which form the common backbone struc- 
ture of the sphingolipids. This process requires the for- 
mation of fat ty acyl-CoA esters (2-5}, although conver- 
sion of free fatty acids directly to ceramide without par- 
ticipation of CoA occurs in other subcellular preparations 
(6-9). 

Because of our interest in the mechanism of incorpora- 
tion of very long chain fatty acids into brain sphingo- 
lipids, we recently purified acyl-CoA synthetase solubi- 
lized by Triton X-100 from microsomes of young rat brain 
and compared its activity for lignoceroyl (24:0)-COA syn- 
thesis with that of palmitoyl (16:0)-COA synthesis as well 
as the activity of liver microsomal enzyme (10). The 
results indicated that the brain and liver enzymes may 
be identical (11,12). Although lignoceroyl- and palmitoyl- 
CoA synthetase activities in both tissues were not sepa- 
rated from each other during several purification steps, 
a significantly different distribution of these activities 
was found in two fractions obtained by Sephadex G-200 
gel filtration, one with significantly higher molecular 
weight than the other. Most of the activity for lignoceroyl- 
CoA synthesis was found in the fraction with apparently 
higher molecular weight, whereas the activity converting 
the more common palmitic acid was distributed almost 
equally in these two fractions. This difference was possi- 
bly caused by residual Triton X-100. The present study 
was designed to elucidate the mechanism of the effects 

'Present address: National Institute of Hygienic Sciences, Setagaya, 
Tokyo 158, Japan. 
2Present address: Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Fukuoka 
University, Fukuoka, Japan 814-01. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at John F. Kennedy 
Institute, 707 N. Broadway, Baltimore, MD 21205. 

of Triton X-100 on fatty acyl-CoA synthetase. In par- 
ticular, we wished to determine whether lignoceric and 
palmitic acids were activated by different enzymes or by 
a single enzyme with multiple substrate specificity. The 
results reported here suggest that fat ty acid substrate 
specificity of CoA synthetase may depend on the degree 
of aggregation of the enzyme. Preliminary accounts of 
this investigation were previously presented (13). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials. [1-'~C]Lignoceric acid was synthesized in this 
laboratory as described previously (10) and [l-'4C]palmitic 
acid was purchased from New England Nuclear {Boston, 
Massachusetts}. Sepharose 6B-CL was from Pharmacia 
{Piscataway, New Jersey} and Extracti-Gel D from Pierce 
{Rockford, Illinois}. CoA was supplied by P.L. Biochemi- 
cals {Milwaukee, Wisconsin} and other chemicals were 
from Sigma {St. Louis, Missouri}. Sprague-Dawley rats 
{CD strain} were obtained from Charles River Breeding 
Labs {Wilmington, Massachusetts}. 

Enzyme preparation. Acyl-CoA synthetase activity was 
solubilized by treating microsomes prepared from 20 
livers of 30-day-old rats with 120 ml of 5 mM qu X-100 
{average mol wt 647) as described previously t10) and par- 
tially purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation as 
described by Bar-Tana et al. t11). The enzyme prepara- 
tion had a specific activity of 74 pmol of lignoceroyl-CoA 
synthesized/mg protein/min and 26 nmol of palmitoyl- 
CoA synthesized/mg protein/min. In some experiments, 
the ammonium sulfate precipitation was replaced by Blue- 
Sepharose 6B-CL column chromatography, performed as 
described previously (10}. The specific activity of this 
preparation was 23 pmol of lignoceroyl-CoA synthesized/ 
mg protein/min and 9 nmol of palmitoyl-CoA synthe- 
sized/mg of protein/min. All operations were performed 
at 2-4 C. 

Removal of detergent. Triton X-100 was removed by 
passing the enzyme preparations through a column con- 
taining Extracti-Gel D. After the column was rinsed, the 
enzyme was eluted with 2 column volumes of 50 mM 
Bicine, pH 7.8, containing I mM dithiothreitol and i mM 
EGTA. The eluent and rinses were combined and concen- 
trated by use of an Amicon filter PM10. Over 90% of the 
Triton X-100 was removed by this procedure. 

Assay of acyl-CoA synthetase activity. Activities were 
assayed by measuring the formation of CoA thioesters 
from [l-'4C]lignoceric acid t56 mCi/mmol) or 
[l-'~C]palmitic acid {0.96 mCi/mmol) as described (10}. For 
the synthesis of lignoceroyl-CoA, the assay mixture con- 
tained 10 mM ATP, 10 mM a-cyclodextrin, 50 mM Bicine- 
Na § pH 7.8, 0.2 mM CoA Li, 1 mM MgC12 and 4 ~M 
lignoceric acid coated on Celite. After adding the enzyme 
preparation, the tubes were incubated at 37 C for 20 min. 
Lipids were extracted from the incubation mixture by 
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) and acyl-CoA formed was 
extracted from the total lipids by Folch partition. The for- 
marion of palmitoyl-CoA was assayed similarly except 
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FIG. 1. Effect of Triton X-100 on activity of fatty acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase as a function of time. The enzyme preparation partially 
purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation with or without removal 
of Triton X-100 was maintained at 4 C for the time indicated and 
then assayed for enzymatic activity. Lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase 
activity is shown after treatment with Extracti-Gel D IO) or without 
treatment (.). Palmitoyl-CoA synthetase activity is shown after 
treatment with Extracti-Gel D {O} or without treatment (~}. 

tha t  0.4 mM CoA Li and 0.2 mM palmitic acid were used. 
Protein concentration was measured with a Bio-Rad 

protein kit by following manufacturer 's  instructions. The 
amount  of Triton X-100 was determined as described by 
Horigome and Sugano (14). 

RESULTS 

Effect of Triton X - I ~  on storage of acyl-CoA synthetase. 
The enzyme preparation partially purified from rat  liver 
microsomes by ammonium sulfate precipitation contained 
0.22 ~mol of Triton X-100/mg of protein (10}. An aliquot 
of this solution was treated with Extracti-Gel D to 
remove residual detergent and stored at 4 C together with 
an aliquot of untreated enzyme preparation. As shown 
in Figure 1, after five days, lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase  
activity in the untreated preparation had decreased to 8% 
of its original level, whereas if the detergent was removed 
before storage, 41% of the original activi ty remained. 
Palmitoyl-CoA synthetase activities were less affected by 
the same treatment; after five days of storage, about 50% 
of the original activity remained in the untreated prepara- 
tions, and about 90% in the Extracti-Gel D-treated 
preparation. 

We further examined the differential effects of Triton 
X-100 by treat ing a partially purified preparation of the 
synthetase  with Extracti-Gel D, then adding Triton 
X-100 to a final concentration of 2 mM. The preparation 
was stored at 4 C and at specified times portions of the 
preparation were fractionated by Sepharose 6B gel filtra- 
tion with use of an eluting buffer containing 0.5 mM 
Triton X-100. Figure 2 shows tha t  when the preparation 
was fractionated immediately after the addition of 
detergent, lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase  activity was 
detected only in the fractions of higher tool wt. Act ivi ty  
in these fractions progressively decreased upon storage 
and was barely detectable after eight days. On the other 
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FIG. 2. Effect of Triton X-100 on apparent size of fatty acyl-CoA 
synthetase as a function of time. Triton X-100 was added to the en- 
zyme preparation, partially purified by Blue Sepharose chromatog- 
raphy to a final concentration of 2 mM and allowed to stand at 4 C. 
Portions of this preparation were fractionated on Sepharose 6B gel 
column (1.5 X 6.0 cm} after 0 (A}, 4 (B} and 8 (C) days storage. A 
50 mM Bicine buffer, pH 7.8, containing 1 mM dithiothreitol and 
0.25 M NaC1 containing 0.5 mM Triton X-100 were used for elution. 
The flow rate was 1.2 ml/hr and fractions of 3.6 ml were collected. 
I ,  Activity for lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase; O, activity for palmi- 
toyl-CoA synthetase; +, protein concentration. 

hand, the activity for palmitoyl-CoA synthetase  was ini- 
tially distributed evenly between fractions of higher and 
lower mol wt. Similar to lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase  ac- 
tivity, palmitoyl-CoA synthetase activity in the fractions 
of higher mol wt was almost completely lost after storage 
for eight days. In contrast to lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase 
activity, however, palmitoyl-CoA synthetase  activity in 
the fractions of lower tool wt increased progressively dur- 
ing this period. 
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FIG. 3. Effect of Triton X-1OO on distribution of fatty acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase activity fractionated by Sepharose 6B gel filtration. {A) The 
enzyme preparation solubilized from rat liver microsomes with 5 mM 
Triton X-100 and partially purified by ammonium sulfate precipita- 
tion was fractionated on a column (2.6 cm i.d. X 100 cm) containing 
Sepharose 6B-CL. The column was eluted with 50 mM Bicine buf- 
fer, pH 7.8, containing 1 mM dithiothreitol and 1 mM EGTA, at a 
flow rate of 1.12 ml/hr. Fractions of 5.6 ml were collected and assayed 
for lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase  (I} ,  palmitoyl-CoA synthetase (O} 
and protein (+). (B) Portions of fractions 38-44 (see [A]) were pooled, 
treated with Extracti-Gel D and reapplied to the same column of 
Sepharose 6]3 under the same conditions as described for {A). (C) Por- 
tions of fractions 26-28 (see [A]) were pooled, treated with Triton 
X-100 to 5 raM, stored for three days and reapplied to the same col- 
umn of Sepharose 6B under the same conditions as described for (A). 

Effect of Triton X-IO0 concentration on acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase. The experiments described above suggested that 
Triton X-100 might be exerting its effects by altering the 
degree of aggregation of the enzyme. To examine this 
possibility in greater detail, we subjected the partially 
purified enzyme preparation to gel filtration similar to 
that described above, except that Triton X-100 was 

omitted from the eluting buffer. As shown in Figure 3A, 
the distribution of enzyme activity was essentially the 
same as that shown in Figure 2A. Fractions 38-44 
(smaller molecular size) were then combined, treated with 
Extracti-Gel D to remove Triton X-100 (see Experimen- 
tal Procedures) and applied to the same Sepharose 6B col- 
umn. In this case, not only were the peaks of the enzyme 
activities eluted earlier (Fig. 3B), but activity for 
lignoceroyl-CoA synthesis increased 14-fold after the 
detergent was removed. On the other hand, the total ac- 
tivity recovered for palmitoyl-CoA synthesis increased 
only 10%. 

A marked effect was also obtained when Triton X-100 
was added to the fraction containing higher mol wt pro- 
tein. Pooled fractions 26-28 (Fig. 3A} were treated with 
Triton X-100 to a final concentration of 5 mM and stored 
for 3 days at 4 C, after which the solution was frac- 
tionated by Sepharose 6B gel filtration as described 
above. The activity for lignoceroyl-CoA synthesis was 
reduced to 16% of that of the original activity applied to 
the column and activity was confined to fractions 25-28 
(Fig. 3C). On the other hand, almost all the original ac- 
tivity for palmitoyl-CoA synthesis was recovered in frac- 
tions 25 through 50. 

Effect of Triton X-IO0 on kinetics of acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase. We next examined the kinetics of the effect of 
Triton X-100 on the activity of acyl-CoA synthetase by 
determining the values for Km and Vmax for lignoceric 
and palmitic acids in the presence and absence of the 
detergent. With use of pooled fractions 38 and 39 
(Fig. 3A), we found that in the presence of the detergent 
the Km value for lignoceric acid was about 11 t~M and 
Vmax was 175 pmol of lignoceroyl-CoA synthesized/mg 
of protein/min. When the detergent was removed by 
Extracti-Gel D treatment, the Km value was decreased 
to 3 yM and Vmax increased to 350 pmol. On the other 
hand, the same preparation, in the presence of the deter- 
gent, showed Km and Vmax values for palmitic acid of 
78.6 yM and 27.6 nmol of palmitoyl-CoA synthesized/mg 
protein/min, respectively. After Extracti-Gel D treat- 
ment, the Km value was also decreased to 33.3 t~M, but 
Vmax remained unchanged at 30.3 nmol. 

Since lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase activity was in- 
creased by removing Triton X-100, it is possible that the 
detergent had an inhibitory effect on this activity. We 
therefore included various amounts of Triton X-100 in the 
assay system. We found that Triton X-100 was slightly 
stimulatory to both lignoceroyl- and palmitoyl-CoA syn- 
thetase activities up to 0.5 mM (data not shown). A fur- 
ther increase of Triton X-100 inhibited lignoceroyl-CoA 
synthesis but continued to stimulate palmitoyl-CoA syn- 
thesis. Similar effects of Triton X-100 were obtained in 
each fraction obtained by Sepharose gel filtration as 
described above. 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained showed that the activity and ap- 
parent molecular size of acyl-CoA synthetase were revers- 
ibly modulated by Triton X-100 and that the effect was 
much more marked for lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase than 
for palmitoyl-CoA synthetase. The enzyme preparation 
which had an apparent molecular size of about 250,000 
daltons shifted to about 500,000 daltons when Triton 
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X-100 was removed. With the shift of apparent molecular 
size, the activity of lignoceroyl-CoA increased over 
10-fold, whereas the activity of palmitoyl-CoA synthetase 
remained almost unchanged. On the other hand, the en- 
zyme preparation with an apparently high mol wt shifted 
to a lower mol wt after being treated with Triton X-100. 
In this instance, most lignoceroyl-CoA synthetase activ- 
ity was lost, but, again, palmitoyl-CoA synthetase activ- 
ity was unchanged. Kinetic studies showed that Triton 
X-100 increased the apparent Km value for lignoceric acid 
and decreased the Vmax value for lignoceroyl-CoA syn- 
thesis. The detergent also increased the Km value for 
palmitic acid but did not change the Vmax value 
significantly. We also showed that small amounts of 
Triton X-100 in the assay mixture stimulated rather than 
inhibited the enzyme activity. 

These observations were in accord with the view that 
the substrate specificity of acyl-CoA synthetase changes 
with its apparent molecular size, possibly because of ag- 
gregation and deaggregation of the enzyme resulting from 
removal or addition of Triton X-100. However, they did 
not rule out the possibility that the synthesis of CoA 
esters of lignoceric and palmitic acids may be catalyzed 
by separate enzymes. Indeed, from substrate competition 
studies with use of a microsomal preparation from rat 
brain, Bhushan et al. (15) concluded that  the enzyme for 
lignoceroyl-CoA ester synthesis is different from that  for 
palmitoyl-CoA synthesis. Nevertheless, our previous 
study established that  the activities with the two fatty 
acids could not be separated during purification which 
included ammonium sulfate precipitation, and Blue- 
Sepharose and DEAE-Sepharose column chromatog- 
raphy. In addition, we found that the two activities were 
eluted identically by hydroxylapatite and phospho- 
cellulose chromatography (Soeda, S., and Kishimoto, Y., 
unpublished results). Bar-Tana et al. (11) and Tanaka 
et al. (12) showed that their highly purified acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase from rat liver catalyzed the conversion of 
lignoceric acid and behenic acid (22:0), respectively, to 
their CoA esters to a small extent. In recent experiments, 
a highly purified enzyme obtained from rat liver micro- 
somes showed a single spot on SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis and was also active with both substrates; 
furthermore, antibodies raised against this enzyme prep- 
aration inhibited CoA ester formation from both ligno- 
ceric and palmitic acids (16). Although more unequivocal 
evidence may be desirable, these observations suggest 
that a single enzyme acts on both palmitic and lignoceric 
acid. 

It was also possible that the different activities resulted 
from the difference in concentration of two substrates. 
In routine assays, we used concentration of palmitic acid 
(0.4 mM) 100-fold higher than that  of lignoceric acid 
(4 ~M), which may have contributed to the different ef- 
fects of Triton X-100 on synthesis of the two fatty acyl- 
CoA derivatives. In our kinetic study, however, specific 
activity remained the same over a wide range of substrate 
concentrations (Fig. 4). In fact, the lowest concentration 
of palmitic acid tested was similar to that  of the highest 
concentration of lignoceric acid tested. This observation 
suggests that the difference in substrate concentration 
may not be responsible for the Triton X-100 effects. 

These observations indicate that  dissociation and 
reassociation of acyl-CoA synthetase have a significant 
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FIG. 4. Effect  of Triton X-100 on double reciprocal plots of fat ty  
acyl-CoA synthetase  activity as a function of fa t ty  acid concentra- 
tion. (A) Synthesis of lignoeeroyl-CoA. Pooled fractions 38 and 39 
from Sepharose 613 gel filtration (Fig. 3A) were used as enzyme source 
before (F]) and after (Ill} removal of Triton X-100. Conditions of assays 
were as described under Experimental Procedures, except that con- 
centrations of lignoceric acid were varied as indicated. (B) Synthesis 
of palmitoyl-CoA. All  conditions were identical to those described 
in (A), except that palmitic acid was  used as substrate. ~, Activity 
obtained with the Sepharose 6B fractions; @, activity with the same 
fractions after the Extracti-Gel D treatment. 

effect on the synthesis of lignoceroyl-CoA but not 
palmitoyl-CoA synthesis. The enzyme apparently requires 
a larger area of interaction with lignoceric acid (C~4) than 
with palmitic acid (C,6). Reaggregation resulting from the 
removal of Triton X-100 may make the configuration 
more suitable for interaction with lignoceric acid. Mem- 
brane enzymes, such as acyl-CoA synthetase studied in 
this investigation, interact with surrounding lipids and 
proteins in the membrane. Therefore, it is conceivable that 
the configuration of the enzyme is altered as its microen- 
vironment changes. Since acyl-CoA synthetase in differ- 
ent subcellular organelles such as microsomes, mitochon- 
dria and peroxisomes was found to be identical (12,17), 
and the enzymes in different tissues such as liver and 
brain appear to be the same (13), the substrate specific- 
ity of this enzyme in different tissues or subceUular 
organelles may well be affected by different environments 
in these membranes. 
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Chemical Ionization-Mass Spectrometry of Secondary Oxidation 
Products from Methyl Linoleate and Linolenate 
E.N. Frankel*, W.E. Neff and R.D. Plattner 
Northern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Peoria, IL 61604 

Chemical ionization-mass spectrometry {CI-MS) with a 
direct exposure probe was used to analyze a series of 
hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides and dihydroperoxides ob- 
tained from methyl linoleate and linolenate by either 
autoxidation or photosensitized oxidation. The mass spec- 
tra obtained with isobutane and ammonia as reacting 
gases showed fragmentation patterns similar to those 
previously observed by thermal decomposition under con- 
ditions of gas chromatography (GC)-electron impact 
(EI)-MS. Because the fragmentation patterns obtained 
under either CI-MS with a direct exposure probe or GC- 
(EI)-MS conditions are sufficiently predictable, these 
techniques are powerful analytical tools for the structural 
characterization of lipid oxidation products. These tech- 
niques are also useful to elucidate the cleavage pathways 
to volatile lipid oxidation products of flavor and bio- 
logical significance. 
Lipids 21, 333-337 (1986). 

Intact monohydroperoxide isomers of methyl linoleate 
were previously analyzed by chemical ionization-mass 
spectrometry (CI-MS} {1). By using a direct exposure 
probe, structurally useful fragmentation patterns were 
obtained with isobutane CI and ammonia CI, which were 
explained by both heterolytic and homolytic cleavages 
around the hydroperoxide group (2). The same pathways 
were previously established by analyzing the volatile 
thermal and acid decomposition products of monohy- 
droperoxides {3-6) and secondary products of lipid oxida- 
tion {4,7,8) using conventional gas chromatography {GC} 
followed by electron ionization-mass spectrometry 
{EI-MS). With hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides {epidioxides}, 
the thermal fragmentation observed was sufficiently 
predictable that GC-MS was recommended as a tool for 
the structural characterization of these types of lipid 
oxidation products (8). 

We now report the application of CI-MS for the struc- 
tural analysis of hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides and 
dihydroperoxides obtained from linoleate and linolenate 
by either free radical autoxidation or photosensitized ox- 
idation. The fragmentation patterns observed by 
isobutane CI are compared with our previous decomposi- 
tion studies based on GC-(EI}-MS to elucidate the 
pathways to volatile oxidation products of flavor and 
biological significance. The ammonia CI-MS was also in- 
vestigated on two hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides were prepared from methyl 
linoleate subjected to photosensitized oxidation (7) and 
from methyl linolenate subjected to either autoxidation 
{9} or photosensitized oxidation. The hydroperoxy bis- 
cyclic peroxides and dihydroperoxides were derived from 
the photosensitized oxidation of methyl linolenate {10). 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

The procedure involved silicic acid column separation of 
monohydroperoxides from secondary oxidation products 
followed by high pressure liquid chromatography {4). The 
functional purity of each chromatographic fraction was 
checked by thin layer chromatography using previously 
characterized hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides and dihydro- 
peroxides as reference standards. The same mass spec- 
trometer (Finnigan 4535/TSQ) and CI-MS procedure with 
direct exposure probe was used as that previously de- 
scribed for monohydroperoxides of methyl linoleate (2). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

When applied to monohydroperoxides of methyl linoleate, 
the direct exposure CI technique previously has been 
shown to produce spectra with more intense mass 
fragments than obtained with the standard probe (2}. The 
mass fragments obtained provided structural information 
on the location of the hydroperoxide group and could be 
explained by well-recognized homolytic and heterolytic 
decomposition pathways (3,5,11}. The direct exposure CI 
technique was applied in this study to intact hydroperoxy 
cyclic peroxides and dihydroperoxides using either 
isobutane or ammonia as reacting gases {Figs. 1-3}. 

The isobutane CI spectra of the monounsaturated 
hydroperoxy cyclic peroxides I and II from methyl 
linoleate showed weak fragments at m/z 341 and 325, cor- 
responding to (MH-H20} + and IMH-H20~} § respectively. 
The base peaks at m/z 187 for peroxide I correspond to 
the protonated C-9 aldehyde ester formed from cleavage 
A between the hydroperoxide group and the peroxide ring 
after homolytic or heterolytic loss of OH {Fig. 1A}. Other 
fragments produced from this cleavage include m/z 173 
corresponding to (MH-186) § 155 from cleavage A and 139 
{155-O}*. Alternatively, peak 155 may be rationalized as 
derived from 187 with the loss of methanol (32}. This 
assignment is more consistent with that  made below for 
the bis-cyclic peroxides IV and V IFigs. 2B and 2C). Ion 
fragment 139 may also be derived from protonated nona- 
dienal by cleavage A after opening of the peroxide ring 
and loss of OH. Cleavage B across the peroxide ring pro- 
duced another major fragment at m/z 113, corresponding 
to protonated heptenal. The isobutane CI spectrum of 
peroxide II indicates the same fragmentation pattern as 
peroxide T, but  here the base peak at m/z 199 correspond- 
ing to protonated C-10:I aldehyde ester is consistent with 
cleavage B across the peroxide ring (Fig. 1C). Fragments 
produced from cleavage A between the hydroperoxide 
group and the peroxide ring include m/z 101 correspon- 
ding to protonated hexanal, 225 (241-OH)+ and 241 
{M-100-OH)*. Cleavage C between the peroxide ring and 
the allylic double bond accounts for peaks at m/z 187 
{186+H*) and 157 (172-O=156+H§ 

Previous studies of thermal decomposition of cyclic 
peroxides I and II (7) support the identity of fragment 
ions 187, 113, 199, and 101 as due to the respective pro- 
tonated species of C-9 aldehyde ester, 2-heptenal, C-10:I 
aldehyde ester and hexanal. The relative intensities of 
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these fragment ions observed in the spectra of these cyclic 
peroxides (Figs. 1A and 1C) vary in the same direction 
as the relative concentrations of the corresponding 
fragmentation products previously found by thermal 
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FIG. 2. Isohutane CI-MS of (A) methyl 9-hydroperoxy-10,12- 
epidioxy-13,15-octadecadienoate (III); (B) methyl ~hydroperoxy- 
10,12,13-hisepidioxy-16-octadeeenoate (IV); (C) methyl 16-hydro- 
peroxy-10,12,13,15-bisepidioxy-8-oetadecenoate (V). 

decomposition of I (39% C-9 aldehyde ester from cleavage 
A and 27% 2-heptenal from cleavage B) and II (29% 
C-10:1 aldehyde ester from cleavage B and 45% hexanal 
from cleavage A) (7). 

The ammonia CI spectra of peroxides I and II showed 
weak fragments at m/z 376 and 360 corresponding to 
(M+NH4) + and (M+NH:O) +, respectively (Figs. 1B and 
1D). With a standard probe, the ammonia CI spectrum 
of a mixture of peroxide isomers I and II was reported 
to give the adduct ions 376 (M+18) § and 358 
(MT18-H20) § as intense peaks (88.7 and 100% rel int, 
respectively) (12). Figure 1B shows the base peak for 
peroxide I at m/z 204, corresponding to the ammonia ad- 
duct of C-9 aldehyde ester from cleavage A after loss of 
OH. The peak from the protonated C-9 aldehyde ester at 
m/z 187 is also important, as well as the other fragments 
consistent with cleavage A at m/z 172 (186-32=154+ 
NH4) § and 155 (172-O) +. Products from cleavage B are also 
observed as the ammonia adduct 130 (112+NH,) + and ion 
111 (B-H) + of heptenal. In the ammonia CI spectrum of 
II the base peak at m/z 216 corresponding to the adduct 
of C-10:1 aldehyde ester may come also from cleavage B 
across the ring; the corresponding protonated ion is also 
evident at m/z 199 (Fig. 1D). Products from cleavage A 
are observed as ions at m/z 118 and 100, corresponding 
to the ammonia adduct of hexanal and protonated hex- 
anal, respectively. Other peaks that may be due to 
cleavage A after loss of OH include 258 (M-100) § 241 
(M-117) + and 276 (258+NH,) § 

The isobutane CI spectrum of the conjugated diene 
hydroperoxy cyclic peroxide III from methyl linolenate 
was dominated by the base peak at m/z 187 assigned to 
protonated C-9 aldehyde ester derived from cleavage A 
(Fig. 2A). Fragment ion 111 corresponding to protonated 
heptadienal from cleavage B became much less important 
than with peroxides I and II, apparently because of the 
presence of the conjugated diene system. No fragment 
related to the molecular ions could be detected. The pro- 
tonated ions observed by CI-MS of cyclic peroxide III are 
analogous to the thermal decomposition products 
previously observed under conditions of GC-(E D-MS, with 
C-9 aldehyde ester as a major product (55.7%) and 
2,4-heptadienal as a minor one (4.6%) (8). 

The isobutane CI spectra of the hydroperoxy bis-cyclic 
peroxides IV and V from methyl linolenate also showed 
no fragments related to the molecular ions (Figs. 2B and 
2C). The base peak at m/z 187 for peroxide IV may be 
derived from cleavage A, between the hydroperoxide 
group and the first peroxide ring, after loss of OH pro- 
ducing C-9 aldehyde ester, which becomes protonated. 
Peak at m/z 155 can be rationalized as derived from 187 
with the loss of 32 due to methanol. Fragments expected 
from cleavage B across the terminal peroxide ring are too 
small in molecular weight to be detected. Fragment ion 
at m/z 113 can be attributed to cleavage C between the 
two peroxide rings in IV (Fig. 2B). The isobutane CI spec- 
trum of bis-cyclic peroxide V showed peak 199 as the 
second most important fragment ion corresponding to 
protonated C-10:1 aldehyde ester from cleavage B 
(Fig. 2C). The base peak at m/z 187 corresponding to pro- 
tonated C-9 aldehyde ester may be derived from a 
heterolytic cleavage D between C-9 and C-10. Alterna- 
tively, the vinylic radical from the corresponding 
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homolytic cleavage could react with OH radical to pro- 
duce the vinylic alcohol tautomerizing to the saturated 
C-9 aldehyde ester (3). Fragment ion at m/z 241 can be 
assigned to cleavage C between the two peroxide rings 
in V. Previous thermal decomposition studies of bis-cyclic 
peroxides IV and V (8) produced analogous fragmenta- 
tion patterns with C-9 aldehyde ester as a dominant pro- 
duct of both peroxides (44.3 and 20.3%, respectively) and 
C-10:I aldehyde ester as an important product of V 
(23.8%). 

The fragmentation pattern observed with all hydro- 
peroxy cyclic peroxides I-V is in complete agreement with 
that previously observed with the same compounds sub- 
jected to thermal decomposition under GC-(EI)-MS con- 
ditions (4,7,8). The general fragmentation observed under 
these conditions between the peroxide ring and the 
hydroperoxide was considered sufficiently predictable to 
be used as an analytical tool for the structural charac- 
terization of these compounds. On the same grounds, CI- 
MS can be used to investigate the structure of these cyclic 
compounds if a direct exposure probe is used to magnify 
the intensity of fragment ions. 

The isobutane of CI spectra of dihydroperoxides VI, 
VII and VIII from methyl linolenate show characteristic 
fragment ions at m/z 339 (MH-H20) § 323 (M-OOH)*, 307 
(MH-H~O-2 O) § and 305 (323-H20) § (Figs. 3A-C). The spec- 
trum of the 10,12-dihydroperoxide VI can be explained 
by a fragmentation pattern involving cleavage on each 
side of the hydroperoxide groups. According to this 
mechanism, base peak 199 comes from cleavage A after 
loss of OH producing C-10:I aldehyde ester (Fig. 3A). 
Fragment ion 187 comes from cleavage B producing C-9 
aldehyde ester by either heterolysis or homolysis as 
discussed above for cyclic peroxide V. The identity of 
fragment ion 187 as due to methyl 9-oxononanoate is sup- 
ported by our previous studies of thermal decomposition 
of dihydroperoxides VI, VII and VIII (4). Cleavage C 
around the second hydroperoxide group of VI produces 
heptadienal detected as the protonated ion 111. Fragment 
ion 125 may come from cleavage A producing a diun- 
saturated C-8 methyl ketone (Fig. 3A). 

The isobutane spectra of dihydroperoxides VII and 
VIII revealed information only on the position of the first 
hydroperoxide group on C-9 and C-10 (Figs. 3B and 3C). 
The hydroperoxide group on C-16 produced fragments 
that were below the lowest mass scanned in the spectra. 
The spectrum of 10,16-dihydroperoxide (VII) is domi- 
nated by base peak 199 due to protonated C-10:1 aldehyde 
ester from cleavage A. In contrast to dihydroperoxide VI, 
the fragment ion 187 was found to the extent of 8% in 
the spectrum of VII that would be expected from cleavage 
B on the other side of the C-10 hydroperoxide group 
(Fig. 3B). Fragment ion at m/z 125 can be attributed to 
cleavage A with loss of OOH. The isobutane spectrum 
of 9,16-dihydroperoxide VIII showed evidence of cleavage 
A producing protonated C-9 aldehyde ester as the base 
peak at m/z 187 and cleavage B producing methyl oc- 
tanoate at m/z 159 (158+H) § (Fig. 3C). The peak at m/z 
199 indicates that the sample was not pure but con- 
taminated with dihydroperoxide VII (Fig. 3B). 

The CI-MS of dihydroperoxides produced similar but 
simpler fragmentation patterns than those previously 
observed with the same compounds under conditions of 
GC-(EI)-MS (4). With CI-MS, however, some structural 

information was lost in those compounds containing a 
hydroperoxide group near the end of the molecule because 
the fragment ions produced were too small to be detected 
under the direct exposure technique used in this study. 
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FIG. 3. Isobutane CI-MS of (A) methyl 10,12-dihydroperoxy-8,13,15- 
octadecatrienoate (VI); (B) methyl lO,16-dihydroperoxy-8,12,14- 
oetadecatrienoate (VII); (C) methyl 9,16-dihydroperoxy-10,12,14- 
octadecatrienoate (VIII). 
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In general, more structural details could be gained from 
the fragmentation patterns observed previously under the 
thermal  decomposition conditions used for GC and GC- 
IEI}-MS {3,4,8}. Furthermore,  the improved reproducibil- 
i ty achieved by  capillary GC {4} makes it possible to ob- 
tain useful s t ructural  data  based on retent ion data. MS 
is then needed only for confirmatory purposes. On the 
other hand, the CI-MS technique has the advantage of 
producing simpler f ragmentat ion pa t te rns  tha t  may be 
more s t ra ightforward and easier to interpret  than those 
of the GC-tEI}-MS method. 

Mechanistically, the f ragmentat ion pa t te rns  observed 
under CI-MS conditions support  the general decomposi- 
tion pathways established under either thermal  13,4,8} or 
acid conditions {4-6}. The findings of both homolytic and 
heterolytic products  under conditions of CI-MS in this 
s tudy with secondary oxidation products,  and in the 
previous s tudy with monohydroperoxides 12}, indicate 
tha t  the reactant  ions have sufficient energy to decom- 
pose into radical ions. This decomposition process may  
also be increased during the rapid heat ing of the direct 
exposure probe used to introduce the sample in the CI-MS 
sys tem 12}. Additional work is needed to determine how 
fragmentat ion pat terns  obtained by  CI-MS can be 
changed by varying the conditions of analysis. Additional 

studies with tandem MS-MS experiments may  fur ther  
elucidate the origin of key fragment ions obtained in this 
CI-MS study. 
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Influence of Dietary Fiber on Lipids and Aortic Composition 
of Vervet Monkeys 
David Kritchevskya,*, Larry M. Davisona, Gordon T. Goodmana, Shirley A. Teppera 
a n d  Dennis Mendelsohnb 
aThe Wistar Institute of Anatomy and Biology, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and bDepartment of Chemical Pathology, Witwatersrand 
University, Johannesburg, South Africa 

A semipurified, cholesterol-free diet containing 40% car- 
bohydrate can produce aortic sudanophilia or aortic 
atherosclerosis  in vervet  monkeys  (Cercopithecus 
aethiops pygerethrus) depending on the particular car- 
bohydrate fed. Four groups of vervet monkeys (three 
males and three females per group) were fed semipurified 
diets containing lactose. Two of the groups were also fed 
15% cellulose (C) or 15% cellulose plus 0.1% cholesterol 
{CC); the two other groups were fed 15% pectin (P) or 15% 
pectin plus 0.1% cholesterol {PC). The average serum total 
cholesterol and low density lipoprotein cholesterol levels 
over the entire feeding period (mg/dl • SEM) were, for 
C, 156 • 14 and 95 • 5; for P, 173 • 15 and 112 • 8; for 
CC, 187 • 27 and 122 • 21; and for PC, 155 -- 11 and 
108 • 7. Cholesterol levels at autopsy (mg/dl +__ SEM) 
were, for C, 103 • 6; for P, 108 ___ 16; for CC, 92 +-- 9; and 
for PC, 106 • 7. Aortic sudanophilia {percentage of area) 
was, for C, 5.9 _ 2.7; for P, 13.5 • 9.4; for CC, 5.3 • 2.1; 
and for PC, 21.6 • 10.3. Dietary pectin led to more severe 
sudanophilia (increased by 129% in the absence of 
cholesterol and by 308% in its presence) than did cellulose. 
Analys is  of aortic g lycosaminoglycans (GAG) revealed 
that  dermatan sulfate levels fell in both cholesterol-fed 
groups, and chondroitin sulfate fell in aortas of group CC. 
Heparan sulfate levels were unaffected by cholesterol 
feeding. Hexuronic acid, galactosamine and hexosamine 
levels were elevated in the pectin-fed monkeys, but levels 
were unaffected by dietary cholesterol. Pectin may con- 
tribute galactosamine and glucuronic acid towards aor- 
tic GAG. 
Lipids 21, 338-341 (1986). 

We have shown tha t  a semipurified diet containing 40% 
carbohydrate,  25% casein, 15% cellulose, 14% coconut 
oil, 5% mineral mix and 1% vitamin mix can lead to 
hyper l ip idemia ,  h y p e r l i p o p r o t e i n e m i a  and aor t i c  
sudanophilia in baboons {1) and vervet  monkeys (2). The 
severi ty of the sudanophilia varies with the type of car- 
bohydrate  present in the diet. Recently we found that  ad- 
dition of 0.1% cholesterol to this diet led to aortic 
atherosclerosis in baboons fed lactose, fructose or sucrose 
(3). The most severe atherosclerosis and sudanophilia were 
observed in baboons fed the diet containing lactose. The 
work reported in this paper was undertaken to determine 
if a lactose-rich diet would also be atherogenic for vervet  
monkeys. Since we had previously observed that  the level 
of aortic sudanophilia in monkeys fed the semipurified 
diet was also a function of the type  of fiber present  (4), 
we felt it would be interest ing to compare the effects of 
two dietary fibers, cellulose and pectin. Thus, there were 
four groups of monkeys used: two fed the semipurified 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at The Wistar In- 
stitute of Anatomy and Biology, 36th Street at Spruce, Philadelphia, 
PA 19104. 

diet containing cellulose or pectin and two fed the dif- 
ferent fibers plus 0.1% cholesterol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Vervet monkeys were randomly assigned to four groups 
of six animals (three males, three females) each. The 
groups were maintained on commercial ration plus fruit 
and vegetables for a 4-wk period to establish baseline 
levels for lipids and lipoproteins. The monkeys were then 
placed in one of four diet groups. All diets contained 40% 
lactose, 25% casein, 14% coconut oil, 5% mineral mix and 
1% vitamin mix. The compositions of the mineral and 
vitamin mixes have been published (1). One diet contained 
15% cellulose (C) and one contained 15% pectin (P) as fiber 
source. Two other groups of animals were fed diets C and 
P in which 0.1% of the coconut oil had been replaced by 
cholesterol (CC and PC, respectively). 

The animals were bled (under Ketamine anesthesia) at 
0, 5, 10, 16 and 33 wk, and sera was analyzed for serum 
total  cholesterol, low density lipoprotein (LDL} and high 
density lipoprotein (HDL} cholesterol and triglycerides 
using the Technicon AAII  Autoanalyzer  {5). The HDL 
cholesterol was assayed after  precipitation of plasma 
LDL and very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) with 
sodium phosphotungstate  (6}. Serum phospholipids were 
analyzed by the method of Sokoloff and Rothblat  {7}. 

Monkeys were killed by exsanguination while under 
deep anesthesia. Serum was extracted with chloroform/ 
methanol 2:1 {v/v) (8) and the lipids were separated by thin 
layer chromatography (TLC}. The free and esterified 
cholesterol and the triglycerides were eluted from the 
silicic acid. The sterol was quant i ta ted  using the O- 
phthalaldehyde reagent of Zlatkis and Zak (9). Triglyc- 
erides were quant i ta ted  using the Van Handel modifica- 
tion {10} of the Van Handel and Zilversmit procedure (11). 
Phospholipids were analyzed by the ammonium molyb- 
date assay of Sokoloff and Rothblat  {7}. Liver aliquots 
were homogenized in chloroform/methanol 2:1 (v/v}, and 
the phospholipids were assayed using an aliquot of the 
washed chloroform extract .  After separation of lipids by 
TLC, free and esterified cholesterol were eluted from the 
gel and the sterol was quant i ta ted (9). Triglycerides were 
assayed as described above {10}. 

Aortas  were fixed and stained with Sudan IV to reveal 
the extent  of lipid deposition. The sudanophilic areas were 
recorded on s tandard diagrams and the areas were 
shaded. The amount  of stained aortic surface was calcu- 
lated from the shaded area as a percentage of total area. 
The aortas were then minced and homogenized in 
chloroform/methanol 2:1 {v/v}, and the lipids were re- 
covered as described by Kim et al. (12}. The aortic lipids 
were quant i ta ted  by the methods described above. 

Hexuronic acid, hexosamine and glycosaminoglycan 
(GAG) concentrations were determined according to the 
method of DeHoff  (13). Briefly, aortas were graded for 
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atherosclerotic involvement  (14,15), scraped to remove 
adventi t ial  fat, weighed and lyophilized to determine 
water  content.  The dried aor tas  were minced and ex- 
t rac ted  with chloroform/methanol  (2:1, v/v) twice at  4 C. 
Dried, defat ted aor tas  were reweighed to determine fat  
content,  then s tored at  - 1 5  C until  fur ther  analysis.  

GAG were isolated f rom the dry, defat ted aor tas  by  
serial enzymatic digestion using a modification of the pro- 
cedure of Curwen and Smith  (16). In this procedure, the 
aorta  was exposed to various enzymes, including pronase 
B (Calbiochem, La  Jolla, California), papain  (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) and ribonuclease B, 
then deoxyribonuclease I (Worthington Biochemical 
Corp., Freehold, New Jersey) to remove specifically pro- 
teins and nucleic acids leaving GAG. The ext rac t  was 
then dialyzed exhaustively against  deionized water  at 4 C, 
t ransferred to s torage vials, lyophilized, reconst i tuted in 
250 ~l deionized water  and stored at  - 1 5  C prior  to 
analysis for hexuronic acid, hexosamines and total  GAG.  

Total hexuronic acid content of the extract  was assayed 
according to the method of Bi t te r  and Muir (17) t , - ing 
glucuronic acid (Sigma) as a s tandard.  Total  hexosamine 
was determined on the aortic ex t rac t  according to the 
method of Ga t t  and Berman  (18) using glucosamine 
(Sigma) as a standard.  Galactosamine content  of the aor- 
tic GAG solutions was determined according to the 
methods of Blumenkrantz  and Asboe-Hansen (19) and 
Wagner  (20}. Glucosamine content  may  be inferred by  
subt rac t ing  galactosamine content  from the to ta l  hex- 
osamine content  in this procedure. 

Hyaluronic acid, heparan sulfate, dermatan  sulfate and 
chondrotin-4- and -6-sulfates were isolated from the aor- 
tic ext rac ts  by cellulose polyaceta te  strip electrophoresis 
(Gelman I n s t r u m e n t  Co., Ann Arbor,  Michigan) accord- 
ing to the method of Stefanovich and Gore (21) and quan- 
tified according to the method  of Hronowski  and 
Anas tass iades  (22). Reference s tandards  for all in tact  
GAGs for electrophoresis were purchased from Seikagako 
Kogyo Co. (Tokyo, Japan).  

Da ta  on hexuronic acid, hexosamines and GAG were 
analyzed according to Federer-Zelen's method (23} for 
analysis of variance (pectin and cellulose in the absence 
or presence of cholesterol). Means were compared  by  
Bonferroni t s ta t i s t ics  (24), as outlined by  Gill (25}. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 presents  the average  (for the entire experimen- 
tal  period) serum lipid data. There were no significant dif- 
ferences in serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels 
among  the tes t  groups,  a l though cholesterol levels were 
12-35% higher than s tar t ing levels and triglyceride levels 
were 39-58% higher. Levels of serum H D L  cholesterol, 
unaffected in groups C and P, showed a 15% rise in group 
CC and a 21% fall in group PC. The s ta r t ing  rat io of 
H D L / L D L  cholesterol was 0.68. This rat io was slightly 
elevated in group C, unchanged in group CC and reduced 
significantly (p < 0.05) in bo th  pectin-fed groups.  A low 
ratio of HDL/LDL cholesterol is an indicator of increased 
risk of coronary disease (26,27). The rat io of H D L / L D L  
cholesterol in both  pectin-fed groups was over 20% lower 
than  in their  cellulose-fed counterpar ts .  Addit ion of 
cholesterol to the diets led to a reduction in the HDL/LDL 
cholesterol ratio. The da ta  obta ined at  au topsy  are sum- 
marized in Table 2. Liver weight  was increased in the 
pectin-fed monkeys,  and relative liver weight was signifi- 
cant ly  higher in groups P and CC compared  with groups 
C and PC. The serum cholesterol levels at  au topsy  were 
significantly lower than  the average  over the entire ex- 
periment.  This discrepancy was not unexpected since the 
seasonal variat ion in serum lipids of p r imates  is well 
documented (1,28-30). A t  autopsy,  there were no dif- 
ferences in serum cholesterol levels. The rat ios of free/ 
esterified cholesterol in the various groups were all within 
the normal range (0.43-0.67, representing 60-70% ester). 
Serum triglyceride and phospholipid levels were lower in 
the two cholesterol-fed groups but  the differences were 
not  stat ist ically significant. Liver cholesterol levels were 
significantly lower in monkeys  fed diets CC or PC than  
in the other two groups.  Liver esterified cholesterol was 
low (4-8%) in all groups.  Liver  t r iglyceride and 
phospholipid levels were not  significantly different. 

The levels of aortic sudanophilia were as follows: C, 5.9 
+_ 2.7%; P, 13.5 __ 9.4%; CC, 5.3 __ 2.1% and PC, 21.6 __ 
10.3%. Comparison of groups C and P shows tha t  the 
monkeys  fed pectin exhibited more than  twice the level 
of aortic sudanophilia. Addit ion of cholesterol to the 
cellulose-rich diet did not  affect aort ic sudanophilia, bu t  
it was a lmost  doubled when 0.1% cholesterol was added 

TABLE 1 

Serum Lipids in Monkeys Fed Semipurified Diets Containing Cellulose or Pectin t15%) +__ 0.1% Cholesterol 
for 36 Wk ~36-wk Average) 

Regimen a 

C P CC PC 

Number of monkeys 

Serum lipids (mg/dl _+ SEM) 
Total cholesterol (139 --- 6) b 
HDL cholesterol (52 -!-_ 2) 
LDL cholesterol (83 • 5) 
HDL/LDL (0.68 • 0.03) 
Triglycerides (36 • 2) 

2M, 3F  2M, 1F 3M, 2F  2M, 3F 

156 +_ 14 173 +__ 15 187 +-- 27 155 + 11 
56 _+ 9 56 ~ 7 60 + 6 41 • 6 
95 +_ 5 112 • 8 122 -!"_ 21 108 + 7 

0.61 + 0.09 0.47 +__ 0.04 0.53 +-- 0.06 0.38 + 0.05 
53 +- 11 57 ~ 14 55 + 13 50 • 9 

aDiets contained 40% lactose, 25% casein, 15% fiber, 14% coconut oil +_ 0.1% cholesterol. C, cellulose; P, 
pectin; CC, cellulose-cholesterol; PC, pectin-cholesterol. 
bAverage starting value for all monkeys. 
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to the  pec t i n - con t a in ing  diet. The average  sudanoph i l i a  
(all groups) for the n ine  male monkeys  was 3.29 _ 0.73%; 
for the  n ine  females i t  was  19.47 ___ 5.94% (p < 0.05). The 
grea ter  suscep t ib i l i ty  to atherosclerosis  of female ve rve t  
monkeys  had  been observed  prev ious ly  {31}. Aor t ic  cho- 
lesterol  levels were no t  s ign i f i can t ly  di f ferent  a m o n g  the  
four groups.  The ra t io  of free to esterified cholesterol was 
reduced by  cholesterol  feeding (48% in an ima l s  fed 
cellulose and  63% in those  fed pectin). The  ra t io  of free 
to ester i f ied cholesterol  is reduced wi th  sever i ty  of 
a therosc leros is  in m a n  (32) and  in r a b b i t s  fed cholesterol  
(33) or a cholesterol-free a therogenic  diet  (34). Other  aor- 
t ic l ipids were no t  s ign i f ican t ly  different .  

The re su l t s  of ana lys i s  of aort ic  G A G  and  G A G  com- 
p o n e n t s  are g iven  in  Table  3. Hya lu ron i c  acid levels are 
lower in aor tas  of m o n k e y s  fed cholesterol,  and  lower in 
those  fed cellulose t h a n  in those fed pect in.  H e p a r a n  
sul fa te  was  no t  affected by  cholesterol  feeding b u t  was  
sl ightly higher in aortas  of pectin-fed monkeys.  D e r m a t a n  
sulfate levels were lower in the two cholesterol-fed groups. 

Chondro i t in  su l fa te  levels were h ighes t  in g roups  C and  
PC and lowest in group CC. Hexuronic  acid galactosamine 
and  hexosamine  levels in m o n k e y s  fed cellulose were 
s imi lar  and  were lower t h a n  those seen in aor tas  of 
monke ys  fed pect in .  The levels of hexuronic  acid, galac- 
tosamine  and  hexosamine  were no t  inf luenced by  d ie tary  
cholesterol. Levels of ga lac tosamine  in aortas  of monkeys  
fed cellulose were s igni f icant ly  (p < 0.05) lower t h a n  those 
in  aor tas  of e i ther  pect in-fed group.  Levels  of aortic 
g lucosamine  were very  low in all groups.  

DISCUSSION 

The mos t  s u r p r i s i n g  f ind ing  was the increased  aortic 
sudanophi l i a  in  m o n k e y s  fed pect in.  Pect in-fed monkeys  
also exhib i ted  cons ide rab ly  more  G A G  in their  aor tas  
t han  did those fed cellulose. Pect in  is hypocholesterolemic 
in  m a n  (35) a nd  inh ib i t s  a therogenes is  in r abb i t s  (36) and 
chickens (37). I n  the  monkeys ,  however,  d ie ta ry  pec t in  
increased aort ic  sudanoph i l i a  by  129% in the absence  of 

TABLE 2 

Autopsy Data for Monkeys Fed Semipurified Diets Containing 15% Cellulose or Pectin 
-- 0.1% Cholesterol for 36 Wk (Data ___ SEM) a 

Regimen b 

C P CC PC 

Wt {kg) 3.6 • 0.4 4.1 • 0.4 3.5 • 0.7 4.3 • 
Liver wt (g) 107 _+ 13 a 164 • 4 ab 138 • 23 121 • 
Relative liver wt 3.02 • 0.25 c 4.07 • 0.35 cd 4.25 • 0.70 2.84 +_ 
Serum lipids (mg/dl) 

Cholesterol 103 • 6 108 • 16 92 • 9 106 • 
Triglycerides 189 • 43 157 • 76 106 • 34 86 • 
Phospholipids 182 • 10 182 • 13 140 • 34 164 • 

Liver lipids (mg/100 g) 
Cholesterol 215 • 13 ef 115 • 15eg 110 • 18 fh 232 • 
Triglycerides 435 • 86 634 • 120 481 • 48 553 • 
Phospholipids (g) 12 • 0.9 12 • 2.1 13 • 0.7 14 • 

0.3 
17 b 
0.05 d 

7 
51 
11 

23g h 
47 
0.6 

aValues bearing the same letter are significantly different (p ~< 0.05). 
bSee footnote a, Table 1. 

TABLE 3 

Aortic GAG and GAG Components in Monkeys Fed Cellulose or Pectin (15%) ___ 0.1% Cholesterol 
for 36 Wk IData _ SEM) 

Regimen a 

C P CC PC 

GAG (~g/mg DDA b) 
Hyaluronic acid 4.17 • 1.41 
Heparan sulfate 3.81 • 0.81 
Dermatan sulfate 3.32 • 1.01 
Chondroitin sulfate 4.91 • 1.14 

GAG components (~g/mg DDA) 
Hexuronic acid 9.37 • 1.08 
Galactosamine 7.76 • 1.03 
Glucosamine 0.84 • 0.39 
Hexosamine 9.47 • 0.69 

7.66 • 1.63 3.49 + 1.44 4.82 • 1.41 
4.06 • 0.87 2.66 • 0.81 4.42 • 0.81 
3.84 • 1.01 2.11 • 0.88 2.09 • 0.88 
2.56 • 1.31 1.68 • 1.14 4.37 • 1.14 

12.89 • 1.39 8.84 • 1.21 12.44 • 1.08 
11.11 • 1.33 8.26 • 1.15 11.30 • 1.03 

1.01 • 0.51 0.41 • 0.29 0.77 + 0.39 
10.15 • 0.89 8.47 • 0.77 10.62 + 0.69 

aSee footnote a, Table 1. 
bDDA: dried, defatted aorta. 
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die ta ry  cholesterol  and by  a fac tor  of 3 when this  s terol  
was  p resen t  in the  diet. Pec t in  is comple te ly  degraded  in 
the colon (38), and it is possible t ha t  its degrada t ion  prod- 
uc ts  (carbohydra tes ,  shor t  chain f a t t y  acids) affect  lipid 
metabo l i sm different ly in monkeys  than  in o ther  species. 
A n o t h e r  poss ib i l i ty  is t h a t  the deg rada t ion  p roduc t s  in 
the m o n k e y  differ f rom those  p roduced  in o ther  species. 

Lac tose  enhances atherosclerosis in cholesterol-fed rab- 
bi ts  (39) and baboons  (3). Aor t ic  sudanophi l ia  in the  
cellulose-fed group (5.9%) was  lower than  t h a t  seen earlier 
in verve t  monkeys  fed cellulose and f ructose  (20.3 %), bu t  
similar to  levels of sudanophi l ia  seen in m o n k e y s  fed 
cellulose and  sucrose (2.5%) or glucose (4.5%) (2). 

I t  has  been s u g g e s t e d  (40,41) t h a t  the  suscept ib i l i ty  of 
different  animal  species to  a therosclerosis  increases  as 
their  aor t ic  levels of  G A G  increase. As  can be seen f rom 
Table 3, the  levels of to ta l  aor t ic  G A G  in the  absence of 
dietary cholesterol are 12% higher in the monkeys  fed pec- 
tin. W h e n  cholesterol  is p resen t  in the  diet, aor t ic  G A G  
levels in the  pectin-fed g roup  are 58% higher. These find- 
ings are consis tent  with the  hypothes is  t h a t  higher levels 
of G A G  are assoc ia ted  wi th  more  atherosclerosis ,  bu t  
more  d a t a  are required. I t  would be in te res t ing  to  see if 
aort ic  G A G  levels were cons i s ten t ly  e leva ted  by  d ie ta ry  
modalities t ha t  are known to increase cholesterolemia and 
atherosclerosis .  

In  c o n t r a s t  to  f indings in o ther  species, d ie ta ry  pect in  
enhances  aor t ic  sudanophi l ia  in ve rve t  monkeys .  The  in- 
fluence of d ie ta ry  pect in  is no t  reflected in serum, liver 
or aortic lipids bu t  is consis tent  with levels of aortic GAG.  
The effect  of lactose  on se rum lipids and aor t ic  
atherosclerosis in the vervet  monkey  is also different f rom 
effects seen in o ther  species. 
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Lipid Content of Swine Influenza and Other Vaccines  
Kenneth C. Leskawa*, Edward L. Hogan, Somsankar Dasgupta, Jaw-Long Chien, 
Robert E. Erwin and Steven W. Brostoff 
Department of Neurology, The Medical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Ave., Charleston, SC 29425 

An analysis  of the lipids in swine influenza vaccines  was  
performed, comparing six different lots of swine influ- 
enza,  o ther  in f luenza  and n o n i n f l u e n z a  vacc ines .  
Cholesterol  content  and phospholipid content  varied 
greatly,  but there were no major differences between the 
types  of  vaccines.  Appreciable amounts  of phosphatidyl-  
ethanolamine were found in only one swine influenza vac- 
cine. The major phospholipids of  influenza vaccines were 
phosphatidylcholine,  sphingomyel in  and phosphatidic  
acid. A detectable amount  of phosphatidylserine was  not  
found in any swine inf luenza vaccine, but was  present in 
two of three nonswine influenza vaccines. Only two of six 
swine influenza vaccines showed trace amounts  (less than 
0.5 pg/ml} of ganglioside (GM31. However, larger quantities 
of  galactocerebroside were found (2.24-6.43 ~g/ml) in all 
inf luenza vaccines  examined,  including swine inf luenza 
vaccines.  
Lipids 21, 342-346 {1986). 

An extensive immunization program conducted in the 
United States in 1976 to reduce the impact of an influ- 
enza epidemic caused by a swine flu strain was reported 
to have been associated with an increased incidence of 
Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS) (1). The factor in the vac- 
cines provoking the GBS immune disorder has not been 
identified. Experimental allergic neuritis (EAN) is an 
animal model of GBS which shares many features of the 
human disease and can be induced in a variety of labora- 
tory animals by immunization with peripheral nerve 
emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant (2,3). 

There have been many studies on the roles of lipids, 
either alone or with protein, in experimental demyelinat- 
ing diseases of the peripheral nervous system (PNS). 
When myelin is injected into animals, the majority of the 
organ-specific, complement-fixing activity of antimyelin, 
or of myelin-induced EAN serum, is directed at galacto- 
cerebroside (GalCer) {4,5). The antisera is directed at the 
galactose moiety of galactocerebroside (6), and immuno- 
genicity does not depend upon the carrier protein (7). Rab- 
bits injected repeatedly with galactocerebroside develop 
experimental neuritis (8,9), and antibodies to GalCer can 
cause demyelination or inhibit myelination of PNS 
cultures (10,11). Serum from animals with myelin-induced 
EAN show the same in vitro activity, which can be 
blocked by pretreating the serum with GalCer (12). 

Antibodies to gangliosides are produced in mice after 
sciatic nerve injury (13), suggesting a role in pathologic 
conditions of the PNS similar to the one proposed in 
diseases of the central nervous system (CNS) (14). EAN- 
inducing activity has been reported to require ganglio- 
sides as well as P2 protein for induction (15), but this 
observation has been disputed (16). Recently, Zeigler et al. 
reported that an EAN-like disease is produced in rabbits 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
Glycosphingolipid and ganglioside nomenclature is as recommended 
by IUPAC-IUB (Lipids 12, 455-468 [1977]}. 

following injection with influenza vaccines mixed with 
gangliosides, cholesterol and Freund's adjuvant {17). 

Purified P2 protein {18} and peptides obtained from it 
induce E AN {19- 21), although their neutritogenic potency 
appears weaker than that of purified myelin. Phospha- 
tidylserine has been reported to enhance the neurito- 
genicity of P2 {22}, perhaps by an effect upon protein 
conformation. 

Although P2 protein is not found in swine influenza vac- 
cines {23), an analysis of the lipids in these vaccines ap- 
peared warranted. Here we present a quantitative and 
qualitative study of cholesterol and other neutral lipids, 
phospholipids and glycosphingolipids in several vaccines, 
including those for swine and other strains of influenza. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Phospholipid and neutral lipid analysis. Lyophilized sam- 
ples were extracted with chloroform/methanol {C/M) and 
partitioned by the addition of 0.2 vol of water as described 
by Radin {24). The lower phases were dried under a stream 
of nitrogen and applied to columns of silica gel in chloro- 
form. Ten column vol of chloroform was collected for 
"neutral lipids" (i.e., cholesterol, glycerides, fatty acids). 
Glycolipids were eluted with 40 column vol of acetone. 
This fraction was analyzed for GalCer or glucosylcerebro- 
side {GlcCer) as described below. Phospholipids were 
eluted with 10 column vol of methanol {25). 

Cholesterol in the neutral lipid fraction was quantitated 
spectrophotometrically as described by Veerkamp and 
Broekhuyse {26}. Neutral lipids were separated on silica 
gel thin layer chromatography {TLC) plates developed in 
light petroleum ether/diethyl ether {96:4, v/v) and visual- 
ized by exposure to iodine vapors. 

Phospholipids were separated by two-dimensional TLC 
using high performance TLC {HPTLC) plates. After ap- 
plication, samples were chromatographed in C/M/concen- 
trated ammonia {65:35:5, v/v/v) to the top of the plate plus 
an additional 10 min. HPTLC plates were air-dried and 
held in vacuo overnight over P205 to reactivate the silica 
gel. Chromatography in the second direction was per- 
formed in chloroform/acetone/methanol/acetic acid/water 
{5:2:1:1:0.5, v/v/v/v/v). After being air-dried, phospholipids 
were visualized by exposure to iodine vapors, matched 
to standards and marked. After sublimation of I2, marked 
areas were carefully scraped from the glass backing, 
charred and assayed for liberated phosphate by the 
method of Ames {27}. Prior to TLC, aliquots were with- 
drawn and assayed in the same manner for total phos- 
pholipid determination. 

Glycolipid analysis. After 5 ml of vaccine samples were 
taken to dryness by lyophilization, lipids were extracted 
with 5 ml of C/M 2:1 (v/v}, then 5 ml of C/M 1:2 {v/v), and 
finally with C/M 1:2 (v/v) containing 20% water {28). With 
each extraction, the samples were stirred at room 
temperature for 30 min, and the insoluble material was 
removed by centrifugation. Pooled supernatants were 
taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen and saponi- 
fled with 0.6 N NaOH in methanol at 37 C for 6 hr. 
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Following neutralization with HC1, samples were dialyzed 
for several days at 4 C and dried in an evaporat ing cen- 
trifuge (Savant Instruments). With some samples (the in- 
fluenza vaccines produced by Wyeth  and the rubella vac- 
cine from Merck, Sharp and Dohme [West Point, Penn- 
sylvania]), it was necessary to remove excessive neutral  
lipids by chromatography on small columns of silicic acid 
(29). Final dried residues were dissolved in 100 td of C/M, 
2:1 (v/v), and 40 ~1 aliquots were applied to silica gel TLC 
plates. Development  was performed in C/M/water, con- 
taining 0.25% CaC12, (60:40:9, v/v/v). Asialosyl (i.e., 
neutral) glycolipids were visualized with diphenylamine 
(30) and gangliosides were visualized with resorcinol (31). 
Cerebrosides were separated by TLC in C/M/50 mM 
borate buffer, pH 10.0 (65:17:2, v/v/v) (32). Separated com- 
pounds were quant i ta ted by scanning densi tometry with 
an LKB Laser  Densitometer,  using s tandard curves 
generated by scanning chromatograms of serial dilutions 
of known quanti t ies of galactosylceramide, glucosylcer- 
amide and ganglioside G M ,  

Materials. Influenza vaccines were provided by the 
Center for Disease Control (Atlanta, Georgia). Other vac- 
cines were obtained from the U.S. Just ice Depar tment  
or were purchased locally. The vaccines used are listed 
in Table 1. Fertilized eggs were supplied by the University 
of Connecticut (Storrs), and allantoic fluid was collected 
14 days after fertilization. 

Organic solvents were of the highest puri ty  commer- 
cially available. Silica gel (BioSil-A) was purchased from 
BioRad Laboratories (Richmond, California). TLC and 
HPTLC plates were from E. Merck (Darmstadt,  Federal 
Republic of Germany). Glycolipid s tandards were pre- 
pared and characterized in our laboratory.  Phospholipid 
and neutral  lipid s tandards were from Sigma Chemical 
Co. (St. Louis, Missouri), Serdary Research Laboratories 
(London, Ontario, Canada) or were provided by Inderji t  

Singh (Department of Pediatrics, The Medical University 
of South Carolina). 

RESULTS 

The cholesterol content  of the vaccines is summarized in 
Table 2. The nonesterified cholesterol varied, ranging 
from 3.0 to 44.0 ~g/ml. The influenza vaccines produced 
by Wyeth  had the highest amounts  of cholesterol. A 
slightly higher content  was found in the allantoic fluid 

A 

TABLE 1 

Vaccines Examined in This Study 

Manufacturer Lot no. Type C 

Swine flu vaccines 
Parke-Davis 
Parke-Davis 
Merrell-National Laboratories 
Merrell-National Laboratories 
Merrell-National Laboratories 
Wyeth Laboratories 

Other flu vaccines 
Parke-Davis 03374P 

Wyeth (1982) 
Connaught (MNL) {1982} 

Other vaccines 
Merck Sharp & Dohme, 

Heptavex B 2451H 
Wyeth, Triple Antigen 74504 

Merck Sharp & Dohme, 0315K 
Rubella 

913349B Bivalent, type A 
912255B Monovalent, type A 
1496FK Monovalent, type A 
1497FK Monovalent, type A 
1493FK Bivalent, type A 
180801 Bivalent, type A 

Trivalent, types A 
and B 

Hepatitis, type B 
Diphtheria, tetanus 

and pertussis 
Rubella, Wistar 

RA 27/3 strain 

FIG. 1. Representative chromatograms of two-dimensional HPTLC 
of phospholipid samples. (A) Mixed phospholipid standards; {B) 
Parke-Davis influenza vaccine, lot 03374P; (C) chick embryo allan- 
toic fluid. Quantitation of individual phospholipids after HPTLC 
separation is summarized in Table 4. O, origin; other abbreviations 
as denoted in Table 4. 
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of e g g s  con t a in ing  14-day chick e m b r y o s  (46.7 t~g/ml}. 
Tab le  3 s u m m a r i z e s  the  r e su l t s  of s e m i q u a n t i t a t i v e  
e s t i m a t i o n  of neu t r a l  l ipids,  inc lud ing  choles te ro l  es ters ,  
mono-,  di- and t r ig lycer ides ,  and  free f a t t y  acids,  a f te r  
s epa ra t i on  by  TLC.  N o n e  of the  vacc ines  e x a m i n e d  con- 
t a ined  de t ec t ab l e  a m o u n t s  of  cho les te ro l  es ters ,  and 
t r ig lyce r ides  were  only  d e t e c t e d  in t he  W y e t h  inf luenza  
vacc ines .  Traces  of cho les te ro l  were  o b s e r v e d  in the  non- 

inf luenza  vacc ines  s tudied,  y e t  monog lyce r ide s  could be 
de tec ted .  

Table  2 also summar izes  the  to t a l  phosphol ip id  con ten t  
of the  vacc ines .  The  va lues  v a r i e d  f rom 0.012 to  0.101 
gmol Pi/ml vaccine,  and were m u c h  less t han  the  13.7 ~mol 
Pi /ml  in the  chick e m b r y o  a l lan to ic  fluid. A l t h o u g h  the  
W y e t h  in f luenza  vacc ines  were  h igh  in phospho l ip id  con- 
tent ,  one P a r k e - D a v i s  s ample  (nonswine influenza} had  

TABLE 2 

Lipid Content of Various Vaccines 

Cholesterol Pi b Cerebroside c Ganglioside 
Sample a (gg/ml) (t~mol/ml) {t~g/ml) (t~g/ml) 

Swine flu vaccines 
PD 913349B 10.0 0.036 5.32 ND d 
PD 912255B 3.0 0.019 2.94 <0.5 
MNL 1496FK 5.72 0.016 3.28 ND 
MNL 1497FK 3.72 0.012 2.24 ND 
MNL 1493FK 6.86 0.020 4.82 ND 
Wyeth 180801 44.0 0.087 4.19 <0.5 

Other flu vaccines 
PD 03374P 18.8 0.101 6.43 0.78 
Wyeth, 1982 30.6 0.079 4.02 <0.5 
Connaught (MNL), 1982 20.0 0.039 3.56 <0.5 

Other vaccines 
Heptavex B (MSD 2451H) 7.8 0.014 <0.5 ND 
Triple Antigen (W 74504} 10.6 0.042 ND ND 
Rubella (MSD 0315K) 23.2 0.015 ND ND 

Chick embryo allantoic fluid 46.7 13.7 0.936 11.77 

aNames of manufacturers have been abbreviated; see Table 1. 
bpi, inorganic phosphate. 
CCerebroside is galactosylceramide. 
dND, not detectable. 

TABLE 3 

Summary of Neutral Lipid TLC 

Sample Cholesterol esters Triglycerides Free FA a Cholesterol Diglycerides Monoglycerides 

Swine flu vaccines 
PD 913349B 0 trace 1 3 1 1 
PD 912255B 0 trace 2 3 2 1 
MNL 1496FK 0 0 trace 3 0 1 
MNL 1497FK 0 0 1 3 0 1 
MNL 1493FK 0 0 1 3 0 1 
Wyeth 180801 0 3 3 3 1 2 

Other flu vaccines 
PD 03374P 0 trace 2 3 1 1 
Wyeth, 1982 0 3 3 3 1 1 
Connaught, 1982 0 0 1 3 0 1 

Other vaccines 
Heptavex B 0 0 0 trace 0 2 
Triple Antigen 0 0 0 trace 2 2 
Rubella 0 0 0 trace 2 2 

Chick embryo allantoic fluid 0 3 2 3 1 2 

Chromatograms were visualized by exposure to iodine vapors and photographed. Staining intensity of each band was scored on a scale 
of 0 (absent} to 4 (intense staining}. 
aFA, fatty acids; other abbreviations as denoted in Table 1. 
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the highest value. Examples of the separation of in- 
dividual phospholipids by two-dimensional HPTLC are 
shown by representative chromatograms in Figure 1, and 
the quanti tat ive data  are summarized in Table 4. The 
major phospholipids found in the influenza vaccines were 
sphingomyelin, phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidic 
acid. There was some variation in the distribution of these 

FIG. 2. TLC in two solvent systems of neutral glycolipids from 
representative vaccines (left panel, chloroform/methanol/water, 
65:35:8, v/v/v; right panel, chloroform/methanol/50 mM borate buffer, 
pH 10, 65:17:2, v/v/v). Lane A, mixed glycolipid standards; lane B, 
MNL 1496FK; lane C, PD 03374B; lane D, Wyeth 180801; lane E, 
GalCer standard; lane F, mixture of GalCer and GlcCer standards. 
Standards: 1, GleCer (nonhydroxyl); 2, GalCer (nonhydroxyl); 
3, GlcCer (hydroxyl); 4, GalCer (hydroxyl); 5, lactosylceramide; 6, 
GbOse3Cer; 7, nLcOse4Cer; 8, nLcOsesCer. Names of manufacturers 
have been abbreviated; see Table 1. See text for additional details. 

compounds, and differences in the amounts  of phospha- 
tidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol and lysophos- 
phatidylcholine were also noted. Appreciable amounts of 
phosphatidylethanolamine were found in only one vaccine 
(MNL 1497FK). Phosphatidylserine was not found in 
swine flu vaccines, but  was present in two of the nonswine 
influenza vaccines. Triple Antigen (DPT), prepared from 
bacterial cultures, had a unique pattern. Only 32.1% of 
the total phospholipid was recovered from identifiable 
spots on two-dimensional HPTLC. A trace of phospho- 
lipid which co-migrated with lysophosphatidylcholine was 
found in the rubella vaccine. 

Glycosphingolipid determination,  summarized in 
Table 2, revealed more than 2 ~g/ml of galactosylceramide 
in the influenza vaccines (representative chromatograms 
are presented in Fig. 2). This was substantial ly greater 
than the amount  of cerebroside found in chick embryo 
allantoic fluid or in the three noninfluenza vaccines. There 
were no remarkable differences between the swine flu vac- 
cines and the other influel~za vaccines. Gangliosides were 
detected in five vaccines, only one of which Ca nonswine 
influenza vaccine} contained enough to measure; the 
others had only trace amounts.  No gangliosides were 
detected by spectrodensi tometry in four of the six swine 
influenza vaccines. This contrasts  with chick embryo 
allantoic fluid, the source of these vaccines, which con- 
tained 0.936 ~g cerebroside/ml in addition to substantial  
amounts  of ganglioside, 11.77 ~g/ml. In all samples, the 
cerebroside was galactosylceramide and not glucosylcer- 
amide, as determined by TLC separation using borate buf- 
fer (32). 

DISCUSSION 

Given the variety of lipids, including GalCer, gangliosides 
and phosphatidylserine, proposed for roles in the develop- 

TABLE 4 

Percentage of Total Recovered Phospholipid a 

Sample PC PE SPH PA PS PI Lyso PC 

Swine flu vaccines 
PD 913349B 26.9 ND 42.3 23.1 ND 7.7 ND 
PD 912255B 13.5 ND 78.8 7.7 ND ND ND 
MNL 1496FK 9.3 ND 66.7 24.1 ND ND ND 
MNL 1497FK 9.1 36.4 33.3 21.2 ND ND ND 
MNL 1493FK 20.0 16.7 36.7 26.7 ND ND ND 
Wyeth 180801 60.5 ND 17.8 7.0 ND 5.4 9.3 

Other flu vaccines 
PD 03374P 14.9 13.4 34.4 9.0 16.4 11.9 ND 
Wyeth, 1982 45.5 16.3 22.7 ND 7.2 8.2 ND 
Connaught, 1982 6.3 16.7 38.9 38.1 ND ND ND 

Other vaccines 
Heptavex B (MSD) 72.2 ND 27.8 ND ND ND ND 
Triple Antigen (W) 6.1 15.7 10.3 ND ND ND ND 
Rubella (MSD} ND ND ND ND ND ND 100 

Chick embryo allantoic fluid 50.0 15.4 9.3 ND ND ND 25.3 

aValues are percentage of total recovered inorganic phosphate {27); average of duplicate samples. 
ND, not detectable; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; SPH, sphingomyelin; PA, 
phosphatidic acid; PS, phosphatidylserine; PI, phosphatidylinositol; lyso PC, lysophosphatidylcholine. Other 
abbreviations are as denoted in Table 1. 
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ment of experimental neuritis and the value of EAN as 
a model of GBS, we decided to analyze the major lipid 
classes in swine influenza and other vaccines. 

Al though the quanti tat ive estimates of cholesterol 
varied (from 3.0-44.0 ~g/ml vaccine), no major differences 
between swine influenza, other influenza and noninfluenza 
vaccines were found. Even at the highest value, these vac- 
cines could not add appreciable cholesterol to the vac- 
cinee, since human plasma contains between 1.2 and 
3.1 mg cholesterol/ml (33). The qualitative finding tha t  
the noninfluenza vaccines had little cholesterol in com- 
parison to monoglycerides, with the opposite being true 
for influenza vaccines, may  be due either to the methods 
of preparation or the source of the vaccines. While influ- 
enza vaccines are prepared from the allantoic fluid of fer- 
tilized eggs, Heptavex B, Triple Antigen (DPT) and 
rubella vaccines are prepared from purified human 
plasma, bacterial cultures and human diploid cell cultures, 
respectively. 

The total phospholipid content  of the vaccines varied 
(from 0.12-0.101 t~mol Pi/ml vaccine). Major differences 
between types of vaccines were not noted. The fact tha t  
allantoic fluid contained far greater phospholipid concen- 
trations than any of the vaccines (13.7 ~mol Pi/ml), which 
was not true of cholesterol content, indicates tha t  
purification during manufacture  removes much of the 
phospholipid. In terms of individual phospholipids, in- 
fluenza vaccines roughly parallel normal human plasma, 
in which phosphatidylcholine constitutes 67% of the total 
phospholipids and sphingomyelin consti tutes 21% (34). 
This distribution percentage is most  closely followed by 
the Heptavex B vaccine (noninfluenza), which is prepared 
from human plasma. The Triple Antigen (DPT) produced 
a unique pattern, in which only 32.1% of the total phos- 
pholipid was recovered from identifiable spots upon two- 
dimensional HPTLC. The additional unidentified phos- 
pholipids undoubtedly reflect bacterial phospholipids of 
a different structure. 

The EAN-inducing properties of P2 protein are reported 
to be enhanced by phosphatidylserine (PS) (22). In this 
study, PS was not detected in any of the swine influenza 
vaccines. This, in addition to the lack of detectable P2 
by radioimmunoassay in the same vaccines (23), suggests 
tha t  a role for PS-protein complexes in the occurrence of 
GBS associated with these vaccines can be excluded. 

Similarly, this s tudy does not support  the idea that  
gangliosides are involved. I t  has been reported that  EAN 
can be induced by mixtures of gangliosides with P2 pro- 
tein (15) or with influenza vaccines and adjuvants  (17). 
Since only two of the six swine influenza vaccines exam- 
ined showed traces of gangliosides (below 0.5 ~g/ml), it 
seems unlikely tha t  these glycosphingolipids are respon- 
sible for an increased incidence of GBS among recipients 
of swine influenza vaccines. 

GalCer was found in the swine influenza vaccines. This 
glycolipid can elicit demyelination both in vivo and in 
vitro (5,6,8-12). While GalCer was undetected or present 
only in traces in the noninfluenza vaccines examined, it 
was not unique to the swine influenza vaccines; it was 
found in similar concentrations in other influenza vaccines 
as well. With the observation that  antigalactosylceramide 
causes demyelination under experimental conditions 
(10-12), the presence of GalCer in these vaccines does war- 
rant  attention. 
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Elongation of (n-9) and (n-7) cis- Monounsaturated and Saturated 
Fatty Acids in Seeds of Sinapis alba 
Kumar D. Mukherjee 
Bundesanstalt fEir Fettforschung, Piusallee 68/76, D-44OO MUnster, Federal Republic of Germany 

Lipids in developing seeds of Sinapis alba contain 
appreciable proportions of (n-7)octadecenoic (vaccenic) 
acid besides its (n-9) isomer (oleic acid}, whereas the 
constituent very long chain (> C,s) monounsaturated 
fatty acids of these lipids are overwhelmingly composed 
of the (n-9) isomers. Cotyledons of developing Sinapis 
alba seed use [1-~4C]acetate, [1-~4C]malonate or 
[1,3-'4C]malonyl-CoA for de novo synthesis of palmitic, 
stearic and oleic acids and for elongation of preformed 
oleic, vaccenic and stearic acids to their higher (n-9), 
(n-7) and saturated homologs, respectively. Moreover, 
elongation of preformed (n-7)palmitoleic acid to 
vaccenic acid is observed. Stepwise C2-additions to 
preformed oleoyl-CoA by acetyl-CoA or malonyl-CoA 
yielding (n-9)icosenoyl-CoA, (n-9)docosenoyl-CoA and 
(n-9)tetracosenoyl-CoA are by far the most predomin- 
ant reactions catalyzed by the elongase system, which 
seems to have a preference for oleoyl-CoA over 
vaccenoyl-CoA as the primer. The pattern of 
~4C-labeling of the very long chain fatty acids formed 
from either acetate or malonate shows a close analogy in 
the mode of elongation of monounsaturated and 
saturated fatty acids. 
Lipids 21, 347-352 (1986). 

The majority of cis-monounsaturated fat ty acids in 
lipids of higher plants belong to the (n-9) series, which 
constitutes oleic acid and its homologs. It is now well 
established that in higher plants oleic acid is synthesized 
de novo via hg-desaturation of stearoyl-ACP (1), and 
several studies suggest that  in certain seeds oleoyl-CoA 
is elongated to very long chain (n-9) monounsaturated 
fat ty acids (2-4). 

The occurrence in higher plants of cis-monounsatur- 
ated fatty acids belonging to the (n-7) series, which 
constitutes vaccenic acid and its homologs, is unequi- 
vocally established (5,6). Vaccenic acid is known to be 
synthesized in animal tissues (7,8) and microorganisms 
(9) via h9-desaturation of palmitic acid and elongation of 
the resulting (n-7)palmitoleic acid. A similar mechanism 
of formation of vaccenic acid seems to be operative in 
higher plants (10,11), but little is known about the 
elongation of vaccenic acid to its higher (n-7) homologs. 

This paper records the formation in vivo of oleic and 
vaccenic acids in developing seeds of Sinapis alba and 
the elongation of these isomeric cis-octadecenoic acids 
to their (n-9) and (n-7) homologs, respectively. Evidence 
also is presented on the analogy in the mode of 
elongation of cis-monounsaturated and saturated fat ty 
acids. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Seeds of field-grown white mustard, Sinapis 
alba, cv. Albatros (Saaten-Union GmbH, Hannover, 
Federal Republic of Germany), were collected at specific 
intervals after flowering. 

Sodium [1-'~C]acetate (58 Ci/mol) and [1-~C]oleic 

acid (56 Ci/mol) were purchased from Amersham 
Buchler (Braunschweig, Federal Republic of Germany), 
and [1-'4C]malonic acid (6 Ci/mol) and [1,3-'4C]mal - 
onyl-CoA (22 Ci/mol) from NEN Chemicals (Dreiei- 
chenhain, Federal Republic of Germany). Unlabeled 
oleic and vaccenic acids as well as methyl esters used as 
reference standards for gas chromatography (GC) were 
obtained from Nu-Chek-Prep {Elysian, Minnesota). All 
chemicals were of reagent grade and the solvents were 
distilled before use. 

Incubations. Fresh developing seeds of Sinapis alba 
collected at the sixth week after flowering were used. 
The seeds were sliced with a scalpel, the seed coat was 
removed and the cotyledon tissue (150 mg) from about 
30 seeds was used in each incubation. The cotyledons 
were incubated for six hr with [1-'4C]acetate or 
[1-'*C]malonate, 5 ~Ci each, or with 5 ~Ci [1-'*C]oleic 
acid for 24 hr in a manner described elsewhere 
(12). Alternatively, unlabeled oleic or vaccenic acid, 2 mg 
each, was solubilized in a mixture consisting of 20 ~l 
aqueous ethanol  {20%, v/v) and 20 ~1 aqueous 
ammonium hydroxide (33%, w/v) and preincubated with 
the cotyledons for two hr in the presence of 0.5 ml 
sodium phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.0) under similar 
conditions to those mentioned above. Subsequently, 
[1,3-'4C]malonyl-CoA, 2 ~Ci, was added to each 
incubation mixture and the incubations were continued 
for another 20 hr. 

Lipid extraction. The incubations were terminated by 
heating the mixtures with isopropanol and the lipids 
were extracted essentially as described elsewhere {12}. 
Similarly, the lipids were extracted from the developing 
seeds of Sinapis alba at various stages of maturation. 

Radioactivity measurements. Radioactivity in lipid 
samples was measured in a Packard Tri-carb C2425 
liquid scintil lation spectrometer using a toluene 
scintillator {Packard Instruments Co., Downers Grove, 
Illinois). 

Thin layer chromatograms were assayed for radio- 
activity with a Berthold Scanner LB 2760 (BF-Ver- 
triebsgesellschaft, Wildbad, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many}. 

Radio GC was carried out in a Perkin-Elmer F-22 
instrument equipped with thermal conductivity detec- 
tors (Perkin-Elmer & Co. GmbH, Uberlingen, Federal 
Republic of Germany) using helium (40 ml/min) as 
carrier gas. Glass columns (1.8 m • 4 mm diameter) were 
used. Radioactivity in the column effluent was moni- 
tored in a Packard Gas Proportional Counter, Model 894 
(Packard I n s t r u m e n t s  Co.) and the peaks were 
integrated by an Autolab Minigrator (Spectra Physics 
GmbH, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). 

Fractionation of methyl esters. Total lipids were 
transmethylated (13) and the methyl esters fractionated 
according to degree of unsaturation by thin layer 
chromatography on Silica Gel G (E. Merck, Darmstadt, 
Federal Republic of Germany) containing 20% (w/w) 
silver nitrate. The plates were developed twice with 
hexane/diethyl ether (9:1, v/v) and the fractions were 
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detected by spraying the edges of the chromatogram 
with 0.1% (w/v) ethanolic 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein and 
viewing under UV light and/or by the thin layer 
radiochromatogram scanner. The fractions of saturated 
and cis-monounsaturated methyl esters were eluted 
from the adsorbent with water-saturated diethyl ether. 

Saturated methyl esters were fractionated into 
individual homologs by preparative GC on 3% {w/w) 
OV-101/Gas-Chrom Q, 100-120 mesh {Applied Science 
Laboratories, State College, Pennsylvania} at 240 C 
using helium (15 ml/min) as carrier gas. The fractions 
were monitored by the thermal conductivity detector 
and collected in glass tubes (25 cm • 6 mm diameter} 
that were loosely packed with glass wool. The fractions 
were subsequently eluted with hexane. 

Monounsaturated methyl esters were fractionated 
into individual homologs by reversed phase partition 
chromatography on precoated silica gel plates (E. 
Merck} using heptane as the stationary phase and a 
mixture of acetic acid/acetonitrile (4:6, v/v) saturated 
with heptane as the mobile phase (14). The fractions were 
detected by spraying the chromatograms with 0.1% 
{w/v) ethanolic 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein and viewing 
under UV light. The individual fractions were then 
eluted with chloroform/methanol/water (5:5:1, v/v/v}, 
dried and dissolved in hexane, and the residual dye was 
removed by washing with 0.1 M tris/HC1, pH 7.4, 
followed by water. 

Purity of each labeled methyl ester fraction was 
checked by radio GC on 10% (w/w) Silar 5CP/Gas- 
Chrom Q, 80-100 mesh {Applied Science Laboratories} 
at 180 C. The purity of unlabeled methyl esters was 
ascertained by GC in a similar manner, but using flame 
ionization detectors for mass detection and nitrogen (40 
ml/min -1) as the carrier gas. Similarly the methyl esters 
from total lipids as well as the fractions of monoun- 
saturated and saturated methyl esters were analyzed. 

Degradative analysis of methyl esters. Aliquots of 
each monounsaturated methyl ester fraction were 
subjected to reductive ozonolysis according to the 
procedures commonly followed in our laboratory {15}. 
The products of ozonolysis, i.e., aldehydes and aldesters, 
were analyzed by Radio GC on 3% {w/w} OV-101/Gas- 
Chrom Q, 100-120 mesh {Applied Science Laboratories}. 
After sample injection, the column temperature was held 
at 70 C for two min, then raised to 270 C (4 C/min), and 
kept at this final temperature for four min before 
cooling. With unlabeled methyl  esters the mass 
detection was carried out with flame ionization 
detectors. The ozonolysis fragments were identified by 
comparison of retention times with those of the 
aldehydes and aldesters that were derived by reductive 
ozonolysis of the authentic (n-9) and (n-7) monoun- 
saturated methyl esters of various chain lengths. 
Distribution of radioactivity in the {n-9) and (n-7) 
isomers of the monounsaturated methyl esters of a 
particular chain length was determined by adding up the 
percentage radioactivity in the aldehydes and the 
corresponding aldester fragments. For example, the 
distribution of radioactivity between methyl oleate and 
methyl vaccenate in a methyl octadecenoate fraction 
was determined from the percentage of radioactivity in 
the Cg-aldehyde plus Cg-aldester and tha t  in the 
CT-aldehyde plus C,-aldester. 

A part of each monounsaturated methyl ester fraction 

was hydrogenated using Adam's catalyst (16) and the 
completeness of hydrogenation was ascertained by radio 
GC as described above. 

Aliquots of saturated methyl ester fractions obtained 
by preparative GC and those obtained via hydrogena- 
tion of the monounsaturated methyl ester fractions were 
hydrolyzed (17) to yield the corresponding fatty acids. 
Each of the labeled saturated fatty acids was subjected 
to chemical a-oxidation using potassium permanganate 
in acetone essentially as described elsewhere {18}. The 
resulting mixture, consisting of the unoxidized parent 
fa t ty  acid and the chain-shortened acids derived 
therefrom, was converted to methyl esters with diazo- 
methane and analyzed by radio GC. The separations were 
carried out on 3% (w/w} OV-101/Gas Chrom Q, 100-120 
mesh {Applied Science Laboratories}; the column 
temperature was programmed from 120 C to 250 C (4 C/ 
min) and held at the final temperature for 16 min. The 
relative specific activity of each component was deter- 
mined as the ratio of percentage area of the radioactive 
peak to that of the mass peak and expressed with 
reference to the specific activity of the parent fatty acid 
as unity. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The lipids of Sinapis alba seed contain varying 
proportions of {n-9) and (n-7) isomers of octadecenoic, 
icosenoic, docosenoic and tetracosenoic acids at various 
stages of seed development, as shown by the data given 
in Table 1. The proportion of oleic acid increases rapidly 
till the fifth week after flowering and then levels off, 
while from this period onward the In-9) isomers of 
icosenoic, docosenoic and tetracosenoic acids are accumu- 
lated. These findings indicate elongation of de novo 
synthesized oleic acid to very long chain (n-9) monoun- 
saturated fatty acids, as observed in several other 
lipid-rich seeds (2-4}. 

The data given in Table 1 also show that  vaccenic acid 
constitutes more than one-half of the octadecenoic acids 
at the third week after flowering, but with progressing 
seed maturat ion the proportion of vaccenic acid 
decreases. It appears that vaccenic acid is synthesized 
mainly in the early stages of seed development, which 
coincides with the phase where extensive synthesis of 
palmitic acid also occurs, as evident from the fatty acid 
composition of the developing Sinapis alba seed {19}. 
These results suggest that vaccenic acid might be 
derived from palmitic acid via Ag-desaturation and 
elongation in a similar manner as in animal tissues {7,8} 
and microorganisms {9). This is supported by the 
occurrence of (n-7}hexadecenoic acid in the seed lipids 
{Table 1). Some decrease in the proportion of vaccenic 
acid during the course of seed development and the 
concomitant appearance of (n-7)icosenoic and docosen- 
oic acids {Table 1) indicate that preformed vaccenic acid 
is elongated to very long chain {n-7) monounsaturated 
fatty acids in a similar manner to the elongation of 
preformed oleic acid to its higher (n-9) homologs. It is 
noteworthy that the very long chain monounsaturated 
fatty acids are predominantly composed of the {n-9) 
isomers {Table 1). 

To study the formation of ~n-9) and ~n-7) mono- 
unsaturated fat ty acids in vivo, the cotyledons of 
developing Sinapis alba seed at six wk after flowering 
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TABLE 1 

Changes in the Content of {n-9) and {n-7) Monounsaturated Fatty Acids in Lipids of Sinapis alba Seed at Various Stages of Development 

Wk after Lipid Content of (n-9) and (n-7} isomers in individual acids I% of total fatty acids) a 
flowering content 

{%) 16:1 18:1 20:1 22:1 24:1 

(n-7) {n-9) (n-7) {n-9) {n-7) {n-9) {n-7) (n-9) (n-7) 

3 0.5 4.2 5.0 0.5 0.5 0.4 
(0.21) (0.25) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002) 

4 2.0 1.5 17.6 7.9 3.7 1.1 6.0 0.3 0.9 
(0.03) {3.52) {1.58) (0.74) {0.22) (1.20) (0.06) {0.018) 

5 4.4 1.0 21.7 6.1 7.7 0.9 13.2 0.2 1.1 tr b 
(0.04) (9.55) {2.68} {3.39) {0.39} {5.81} {0.09) (0.05) 

6 8.3 23.2 2.5 9.3 1.2 28.1 0,5 1.6 tr 
(19.26) {2.08} {7.72} {0.99} {23.32} {0.42} {0.13} 

Mature 24.9 20.0 1.3 8.9 0.8 37.5 0.6 2.1 tr 
seed {49.80} (3.24) {22.16} {1.99} {93.38} {1.49} {0.52} 

aFigures in parentheses are mg/g seed tissue. 
btr = Traces. 

TABLE 2 

Radioactive Labeling of In-9) and (n-7) Monounsaturated Fatty Acids after Incubation of Sinapis alba Cotyledons with [1-14C]Acetate or 
[1-14C]Malonate 

Distribution of radio- 
activity in ozonolysis 

fragments 
Substrate Fatty Radio Specific (n-9~: 

acid activity radio- (n-7} Cg-Alde- CT-Alde- 
(% of total activity hyde:C,_~- hyde:C,,_,- 

acids} aldester aldester 

Specific radioactivity of chain-shortened acids 
obtained by a-oxidation of the parent {C,) acid 

C. C._, C._~ C._~ C._, C._~ C.~ 

Acetate a 18:1 32 1.0 97:3 48:52 28:72 
20:1 13 1.1 95:5 13:87 tr:~100 b 
22:1 34 1.1 100:0 12:88 
24:1 2 0.9 100:0 5:95 

Malonate c 18:1 11 1.2 ~100:tr 40:60 
20:1 14 4.1 94:6 7:93 tr:~100 
22:1 54 6.4 99:1 4:96 tr:~100 
24:1 7 9.6 100:0 1:99 

1.00 0.65 0.71 0.77 0.74 
1.00 0.26 0.32 0.22 0.25 0.35 
1.00 0.84 0.81 0.40 0.25 0.34 0.28 
1.00 0.76 0.61 0.51 0.73 0,68 0.48 

1.00 1.14 1.48 1.57 1.52 1.58 1.56 
1.00 0.11 0.16 0.14 0.19 0.23 0.18 
1.00 0.78 0.75 0.25 0.30 0.21 0.18 
1.00 0.77 0.61 0.49 0.52 0.33 0.25 

alncorporation of radioactivity in total lipids = 48%. 
btr = Traces. 
CIncorporation of radioactivity in total lipids = 7%. 

we re  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  v a r i o u s  r a d i o a c t i v e l y  l a b e l e d  
s u b s t r a t e s ,  a n d  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of l abe l  in to  i n d i v i d u a l  
m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  of t h e  t o t a l  l ip ids  was  
d e t e r m i n e d .  

T a b l e  2 shows  t h e  p a t t e r n  of  l a b e l i n g  of mono-  
u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  a f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n  of t he  coty le-  
dons  w i t h  s o d i u m  [1-14C]acetate or  [1-14C]malonic acid.  
I t  c an  be  seen t h a t  l abe l ed  oc t adeceno ic  ac ids  a n d  v e r y  
l o n g  cha in  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  a re  f o r m e d  f rom 
b o t h  a c e t a t e  a n d  ma lona t e ;  however ,  t h e  p a t t e r n  of 
l a b e l i n g  f rom t h e  two  s u b s t r a t e s  is  s o m e w h a t  d i f fe ren t .  

Thus ,  m o r e  v e r y  l ong  cha in  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  
ac ids  a n d  less  o c t a d e c e n o i c  ac ids  a r e  f o r m e d  f rom 
m a l o n a t e  t h a n  f rom ace t a t e .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
specif ic  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  of al l  t he  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  
ac ids  is  q u i t e  s imi la r  when  a c e t a t e  is  t he  s u b s t r a t e ,  
w h e r e a s  w i t h  m a l o n a t e  as  s u b s t r a t e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  speci f ic  
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  of t h e  m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  is  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  cha in  l e n g t h  of 
t h e s e  acids .  A p p a r e n t l y ,  b o t h  a c e t y l - C o A  a n d  ma lony l -  
C o A  are  u s e d  for  t h e  b i o s y n t h e s i s  of v e r y  l ong  cha in  
m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids .  I t  is  conce ivab le  t h a t  
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acetyl-CoA formed from aceta te  is conver ted  to 
malonyl-CoA, which is finally used for the elongation 
reactions. 

The results given in Table 2 also show that from both 
acetate and malonate predominantly the (n-9) mono- 
unsa tu ra t ed  f a t t y  acids are formed. From both  
substrates, most of the labeled oleic acid formed is a 
product of de novo synthesis, as evidenced by a roughly 
equal distribution of label in its ozonolysis fragments, 
i.e., Cg-aldehyde and Cg-aldester. This is fu r ther  
supported by analysis of the products of a-oxidation, 
which shows that with respect to the parent octadecen- 
oic acid all the chain-shortened acids are extensively 
labeled (Table 2). 

In contrast to oleic acid, the labeled (n-9)icosenoic, 
docosenoic and tetracosenoic acids are formed mostly by 
elongation of unlabeled endogenous oleic acid, as 
evidenced by the preponderance of label in the aldester 
part of their ozonolysis fragments (Table 2). This is 
further supported by a-oxidation, which shows that in 
(n-9) icosenoic acid the carboxyl carbon atom is most 
extensively labeled, as seen from the specific radio- 
activity of the chain-shortened acids relative to that of 
the parent fat ty acid. Furthermore, in the products of 
a-oxidation of (n-9)docosenoic and tetracosenoic acids 
the chain-shortened acids down to C,~ have a distinctly 
higher specific radioactivity than the chain-shortened 
acids from C,8 and below (Table 2}. Analysis of the 
ozonolysis products also shows a distinctly higher 
labeling of the aldester fragments from the very long 
chain (n-9) monounsaturated fat ty acids when malonate 
i s  the substrate rather than acetate (Table 2}. This again 
shows that malonyl-CoA is the primer for elongation of 
preformed oleic acid. 

When the cotyledons of developing Sinapis alba seed 
are incubated with exogenous [1-'4C]oleic acid, for- 
mation of labeled icosenoic and docosenoic acids is 
observed (12). Analysis of these very long chain fat ty 
acids by reductive ozonolysis and a-oxidation reveals 
tha t  exogenous [1-1+C]oleic acid is e longated to 
(n-9)[3-'4C]icosenoic acid and (n-9)[5-'4C]docosenoic 
acid (data not shown}. Obviously, oleoyl-CoA formed 
from exogenous oleic acid is elongated by endogenous 

malonyl-CoA to the very long chain (n-9} mono- 
unsaturated acyl-CoA derivatives. Similar observations 
have been reported for developing seeds of Cramb~ 
abyssinica (2). 

The pattern of labeling of the (n-7} monounsaturated 
fatty acids from acetate and malonate (Table 2) shows 
the following: With acetate as substrate, preponderance 
of label in the aldester part  of the ozonolysis fragments 
from vaccenic acid suggests that a considerable portion 
of labeled vaccenic acid is formed by elongation of 
unlabeled endogenous (n-7)hexadecenoic acid rather 
than by de novo synthesis. In the ozonolysis products 
from (n-7)icosenoic acid, derived either from acetate or 
malonate, and those from (n-7)docosenoic acid, derived 
from malonate, the label is located alomost exclusively 
in the aldester fragments (Table 2). These findings 
strongly suggest that endogenous unlabeled vaccenic 
acid and/or {n-7)hexadecenoic acid are elongated to very 
long chain (n-7} monounsaturated fa t ty  acids in a 
similar manner as the elongation of preformed oleic acid 
to very long chain (n-9} monounsaturated fatty acids. 

In order to study the elongation of exogenous oleic vs 
vaccenic acid, the Sinapis alba cotyledons were 
incubated for two hr with either of these unlabeled fatty 
acids to enable the format ion of their acyl-CoA 
derivatives. Subsequently, [1,3-'4C]malonyl-CoA was 
added for chain elongation and the incubations were 
carried out for another 20 hr. The pattern of labeling of 
the monounsatura ted fa t ty  acids formed in both 
incubations is recorded in Table 3. These results show 
that  substantial  proport ions of labeled oleic and 
vaccenic acids are formed in both experiments in 
addition to very long chain monounsaturated fatty 
acids. In the presence of either of the exogenous 
octadecenoic acids, [1,3-14C]malonyl-CoA is partially 
used for de novo synthesis of oleic acid and elongation of 
endogenous (n-7)hexadecenoic acid. This is evident from 
a roughly equal labeling of the ozonolysis fragments 
from oleic acid and preponderance of label in the aldester 
fragment from vaccenic acid (Table 3). 

The pat tern  of labeling of the very long chain 
monounsaturated fatty acids derived by incubation with 
unlabeled exogenous octadecenoic acids in conjunction 

TABLE 3 

Radioactive Labeling of In-9) and In-7) Monounsaturated Fatty Acids after Incubation of Sinapis aiba Cotyledons with Unlabeled Oleic or 
Vaccenic Acids in Conjunction with [1,3-~4C]Malonyl-CoA 

Substrate Fatty Radio- 
acid activity 

(% of total 
fatty Cg-Aldehyde: C,-Aldehyde: 
acids} C,_9-aldester C. raldester 

(n-9}: Distributionofradioactivity Specific radioactivity of chain-shortened acids obtained 
In-7} in ozonolysis fragments by a-oxidation of the parent (C.} acid 

C. C._, C.++ C.+ Co_+ Co+ 

Oleic acid +[1,3-'4C] 18:1 25 83:17 43:57 20:80 
malonyl-CoA a 20:1 18 100:0 0:100 

22:1 6 100:0 0:100 

Vaccenic acid + 18:1 19 93:7 41:59 19:81 
[1,3-'4C]malonyl - 20:1 15 43:57 0:100 0:100 
CoA b 22:1 19 97:3 0:100 0:100 

1.00 0.91 0.69 1.57 1.12 1.18 
1.00 0.34 0.36 0.19 0.44 
1.00 0.63 0.82 0.78 0.27 0.33 

1.00 1.05 0.63 0.78 1.09 0.73 
1.00 0.27 0.24 0.12 0.21 0.17 
1.00 0.62 0.36 0.34 0.12 0.18 

aIncorporation of radioactivity into total lipids = 7%. 
bIncorporation of radioactivity into total lipids = 9%. 
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with [1,3-'4C]malonyl-CoA reveals striking differences 
in the elongation of oleic and vaccenic acids. 

With exogenous oleic acid and radioactive malonyl- 
CoA as substrates,  the labeled icosenoic and docosenoic 
acids formed are exclusively composed of the (n-9) 
isomers tha t  are derived by elongation of oleic acid only. 
This is evident from the almost exclusive location of the 
label  in the  e longa ted  pa r t  of (n-9)icosenoic and 
docosenoic acids, since in their ozonolysis products  only 
the  a ldes te r  f r a g m e n t s  are labeled,  and in the i r  
a-oxidation products  essentially the chain-shortened 
acids down to C,9 are found to be mainly radioactive 
(Table 3).Apparently, in the presence of exogenous oleic 
acid in the  incuba t ion  mix tu r e  only  this  acid is 
extensively elongated to very long chain (n-9) mono- 
unsa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids, whereas the elongation of 
endogenous vaccenic acid is completely suppressed. 

Wi t h  exogenous  vaccenic  acid and r ad ioac t i ve  
malonyl-CoA as substrates,  more than one-half of the 
labeled icosenoic acids formed are composed of the (n-7) 
isomer (Table 3). The labeled (n-9) and (n-7)icosenoic are 
formed by elongation of unlabeled oleic and vaccenic 
acids, respectively, as evident from exclusive location of 
the label in the elongated par t  of the icosenoic acids. 
Thus, in the ozonolysis products  from the icosenoic acids 
only the aldester fragments  are found to be labeled, and 
in their  a-oxidation products  essentially the chain- 
shortened acids down to C ,9 are seen to be mainly radio active 
(Table 3). I t  is thus obvious tha t  in the presence of 
exogenous vaccenic acid in the incubation mixture, 
substantial  proport ions of this acid are also elongated by 
two carbon atoms, yet  large proport ions of endogenous 
oleic acid are elongated as well. The distr ibution of label 
in the ozonolysis fragments  from docosenoic acids and in 
their  products  of a-oxidation reveals tha t  labeled (n-9) 
and (n-7)docosenoic acids are also formed by  elongation 
of unlabeled oleic and vaccenic acids, respectively, ye t  
the  labeled docosenoic  acids are ove rwhe lming ly  
composed (97%) of the (n-9) isomer (Table 3). Appar- 
ently, even in the presence of exogenous vaccenic acid in 
the incubation mixture, the endogenous oleic acid is 

selectively elongated by four carbon atoms. This is very 
likely due to preference of the elongase sys tem for 
oleoyl-CoA; however, nonavailability of vaccenoyl-CoA 
at the site of elongation could also be a possible reason 
for preferential elongation of oleic acid. 

The above f indings show conclusively t h a t  the 
elongase sys tem in seeds of Sinapis alba, and probably 
of some other plants, selectively convert  oleic acid rather  
than vaccenic acid to very long chain monounsa tura ted  
f a t ty  acids. Preponderance  of the (n-9) isomers in 
icosenoic, docosenoic and tetracosenoic acids in the 
seeds of Sinapis alba (Table 1) and other Crucifereae (5,6} 
corroborate the s trong preference of the elongase sys tem 
for oleic acid. This is possibly the case with mammalian 
t i ssues  too, in which the ve ry  long chain mono- 
unsa tura ted  fa t ty  acids found belong predominant ly  to 
the (n-9) series (20). I t  has been observed in ra t  liver 
microsomes tha t  al though both  oleic acid (60%) and 
vaccenic acid (40%} are formed from malonyl-CoA via 
elongation/desaturat ion of endogenous palmitic acid and 
e longa t ion  of endogenous  (n-7)hexadecenoic  acid, 
respectively, only the oleic acid is further  elongated to 
(n-9)icosenoic acid (21). A high substra te  specificity with 
regard to the position of the double bond of octadecenoic 
acids has been observed earlier in their esterification to 
phospholipids of plant cell cultures (22). 

Evidences presented in Tables 2 and 3 support  the 
view tha t  in seeds of Sinapis alba the elongation of oleic 
and vaccenic acids occurs by condensation of their CoA 
derivatives with malonyl-CoA. In developing seeds of 
Simmondsia chinensis (3) and Limnanthes alba (4), both  
acetate  and malonate have been found to be extensively 
used for the elongation of preformed oleic acid. In animal 
t i s sues ,  such  as r a t  l iver,  b o t h  ace ty l -CoA and 
malonyl-coA are used for the elongation of C,6 and C~+ 
fa t ty  acids; however, separate mechanisms of elongation 
seem to exist  in different subcellular fractions (23). Thus, 
the microsomal  e longat ion react ion requires  f a t t y  
acy l -CoA plus  m a lo n y l -Co A  (24), w h e rea s  the  
mitochondial elongation reaction requires f a t ty  acyl- 
CoA plus acetyl-CoA (25). I t  is conceivable tha t  a 

TABLE 4 

Radioactive Labeling of Saturated Fatty Acids after Incubation of Sinapis alba Cotyledons with [1-'4C]Acetate or [1-'4C]Malonate 

Substrate Fatty Radio-  Specific 
acid activity radio- 

(% of total activity 
fatty acids) 

Specific radioactivity of chain-shortened acids obtained 
by a-oxidation of the parent (C,) acid 

C. C._, C.++ C.+ C.+ C._+ C._+ C._+ C.+ Co+ 

Acetate a 

Malonate b 

16:0 6.7 1.0 
18:0 1.7 0.8 
20:0 1.4 1.7 
22:0 0.9 1.9 
24:0 1.4 3.0 

16:0 1.9 1.0 
18:0 1.3 2.2 
20:0 1.0 4.3 
22:0 1.8 13.6 
24:0 1.5 11.4 

1.00 0.75 0.87 0.77 0.89 0.54 
1.00 0.77 0.76 0.87 0.65 0.60 0.47 0.86 
1.00 0.20 0.25 0.14 0.16 0.24 0.35 0.20 0.21 
1.00 1.55 1.33 0.34 0.29 0.21 0.15 0.29 
1.00 0.48 0.65 0.61 0.79 0.46 0.29 0.16 0.06 

1.00 0.56 0.81 0.53 0.78 0.61 
1.00 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.72 0.60 0,62 0.54 
1.00 0.34 0.19 0.42 0.26 0 . 4 9  
1.00 0.89 0.44 0.13 0.13 0.08 0.05 0.09 0.08 
1.00 0.63 0.52 0.42 0.26 0.05 0.14 0.07 0.09 

0.09 

0.10 

aIncorporation of radioactivity into total lipids = 48%. 
bIncorporation of radioactivity into total lipids = 7%. 
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similar s i tuat ion exists  in developing seeds in which 
ve ry  long chain m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids are 
synthesized. 

Several studies in the pas t  have indicated tha t  very  
long chain sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids are formed in higher 
p lants  by  elongation of preformed palmitoyl-CoA and/or 
s t e a roy l -CoA by  ma lony l -CoA (4,26,27), a l t h o u g h  
aceta te  also serves as a pr imer  for these elongation 
react ions (28,29). I t  appears  tha t  essentially similar 
pa thways  are involved in the biosynthesis  of very long 
chain sa tu ra ted  and monounsa tu ra t ed  f a t ty  acids. To 
verify the existence of such a common pathway,  the very  
long chain sa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids were examined tha t  
were formed when the cotyledons of developing Sinapis  
a lba seed  were  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  [1-14C]acetate or 
[1-'4C]malonate. 

The  r e s u l t s  g iven  in T a b l e  4 show t h a t  b o t h  
radioact ive acetate  and malonate  produce labeled very  
long chain sa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids in addition to palmitic 
and stearic acids. Al though the relative proport ions of 
labeled very  long chain sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids formed 
from either acetate  or malonate  are quite similar, their  
relat ive specific activit ies are dist inct ly different. Thus, 
with acetate  as substrate ,  the relative specific radio- 
act iv i ty  of the sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids is slightly increased 
with  increasing chain length of these acids (Table 4). 
Analogously,  the relative specific radioact ivi ty  of the 
monounsa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids formed from acetate  is 
barely altered with increasing chain length of these acids 
(Table 2). On the other hand, with malonate  as substra te ,  
the relative specific radioact iv i ty  of the sa tura ted  f a t t y  
acids is grea t ly  increased with increasing chain length 
(Table 4); the relat ive specific radioact iv i ty  of the 
monounsa tu ra t ed  f a t ty  acids derived from malonate  is 
also considerably increased with increasing chain length 
(Table 2). These findings s t rongly  sugges t  tha t  the very  
long chain sa tu ra ted  and monounsa tu ra ted  fa t ty  acids 
are formed by the same mechanism, and malonyl-CoA 
appears  to be the pr imer  in these elongation reactions, as 
outlined below (acyl moieties are designated by the 
number  of carbon a toms:number  of double bonds): 

De novo synthesis 

16:0-ACP ~ 18:0-ACP ~ 18:0-COA 
20:0-CoA 

~22:0-CoA 
(24:0-COA 

(n-9)18:1-ACP ~ (n-9)18:l-CoA 
~{n-9)20:l-CoA 

" ~(n-9)22:l-CoA 
[(n-9)24:l-CoA 

(n-7)16:l-ACP --, (n-7)18:I-ACP ~ {n-7)18:l-CoA ~ In-7)20:l-CoA 

The val idi ty of the above pa t hways  in the formation of 
v e r y  long chain  s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids is f u r t h e r  
evidenced by  analysis of the products  of a-oxidation of 
the s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids der ived f rom ace ta te  or 
malonate  (Table 4). The da ta  show tha t  the parent  
palmit ic  and stearic acids as well as the chain-shortened 
acids der ived  f rom each of t hese  f a t t y  acids b y  
a-oxidat ion are all ex tens ive ly  labeled. Obviously ,  
labeled palmitic and stearic acids are formed predomi- 

nant ly  by  de novo synthesis  from radioact ive acetate  or 
malonate.  On the other hand, in each of the very long 
chain  s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids,  the  label  is loca ted  
overwhelmingly between the terminal  carboxyl  carbon 
a tom and the C19 carbon atom, counting from the methyl  
end of the f a t ty  acid chain. This is evident from analysis 
of the products  of a-oxidation of the very  long chain 
sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids, which shows tha t  only the parent  
f a t ty  acids and the chain-shortened acids down to C19 
are extensively labeled (Table 4) similar to the very 
long chain m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids (Table 2). 
Obviously ,  p re fo rmed  s tear ic  acid is e longated by  
radioact ive aceta te  or malonate  in a similar manner  to 
the elongation of preformed oleic acid to very long chain 
(n-9) monounsa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids. 
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Quantitation of Dolichyl Phosphate and Dolichol in Major Organs 
of the Rat as a Function of Age 
R. Kennedy Keller* and Steven W. Nellis 
Deportment of Biochemistry, University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, FL 33612 

Previous studies in mice and humans have shown 
age-related increases in the levels of dolichol in all 
organs investigated. In the present study, the levels of 
dolichyl phosphate, the physiologically active form of 
dolichol,  as well  as dolichol  and cholesterol  were 
determined in five major organs of the rat from 4 to 14 
wk of age. As observed for mice and humans, the levels 
of dolichol increased in all t issues examined, especially 
test is  where an eightfold increase was found. Choles- 
terol levels remained relatively constant  in all t issues 
examined except brain, where a threefold increase was 
observed. Hepatic dolichyl phosphate levels decreased 
sl ightly during growth while nonhepatic t issues showed 
moderate (1.2-1.7-fold) increases. It is proposed that  
steady-state levels of hepatic dolichyl phosphate are 
maintained in the face of constant  de novo synthesis  by 
a combination of two pathways: export, either via the 
circulation or the previously demonstrated fecal route 
(Connelly and Keller [1984] Bioscience Reports 4, 
771-776) and conversion to dolichol with subsequent 
accumulation. 
Lipids 21, 353-355 (1986}. 

Dolichol is a long chain polyisoprenoid which occurs 
ubiquitously in eucaryotes. It exists in the cell in several 
forms including the free alcohol, fat ty acid esters and the 
various phosphorylated derivatives which participate in 
N-linked glycoprotein synthesis {1,2}. Recently, we have 
begun to address the subject of the mechanism of 
turnover of dolichol compounds. Interest in this aspect 
of dolichol metabolism has been stimulated by findings 
{3-6} showing that  the levels of dolichol increase 
substantially in human brain and murine tissues as a 
function of age, and the discovery that brain levels of 
dolichol (7) and dolichyl phosphate iDol-P) (8) are 
elevated in the disease neuronal ceroid lipofuscinoses. 
To date, in vivo studies examining the fate of 
radiolabeled dolichol have failed to demonstra te  
significant metabolism of the polyisoprenoid backbone 
{9,10). We have recently shown that, although present in 
similar levels in rat liver {11), Dol-P is excreted at a rate 
2-3 times that of dolichol from rats maintained on a 
dolichol-free diet (12}. This finding raised the possibility 
that  the levels of Dol-P may be maintained at a constant 
level in some or all tissues by a combination of 
conversion to dolichol (with subsequent accumulation} 
and export. In the present study we have examined this 
possibility directly by determining the levels of Dol-P 
and dolichol as a function of age in five major organs of 
the rat. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pig liver dolichol and dolichol-11 were obtained from 
Sigma Chemical Co. {St. Louis, Missouri}. The 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

procurement and preparation of all other chemicals has 
been described in previous publications (11,13}. 

The extraction of Dol-P as well as dolichol and 
cholesterol has been described previously {ref. 11, 
method 1). Briefly, the tissue is first saponified in the 
presence of internal standards and extracted three times 
with diethyl ether. All three lipids extract quantita- 
tively. The ether extract is backwashed with 5% acetic 
acid, taken to dryness and dissolved in chloroform/ 
methanol (2:1, v/v). The sample is chromatographed on 
DEAE-cellulose (13) to obtain a run-through fraction 
(cholesterol and dolichol} and an ammonium acetate 
eluate iDol-P). Recovery from DEAE-cellulose is nearly 
quantitative for cholesterol and dolichol and 80-90% for 
Dol-P. The cholesterol-dolichol fraction is taken to 
dryness, dissolved in reagent alcohol {Fisher Scientific, 
Fairlawn, New Jersey; composition is methanol/ethanol/ 
isopropanol, 5:95:5, v/v/v} and applied to a 1 • 30 cm 
column of Sephadex LH-20 {Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, 
Piscataway, New Jersey}. The column is equilibrated 
and eluted with reagent alcohol. The dolichol fraction, 
which elutes at about 22 ml, is taken to dryness and 
quantitated by silica high performance liquid chroma- 
tography (HPLC) {13}. The cholesterol fraction, which 
elutes at about 40 ml, is analyzed by silica HPLC using 
0.7% re~  at  alcohol in hexane as mobile phase. The 
Dol-P fractin,~ "_=:i to remove salt (13}, taken to 
dryness and quantitated by silica HPLC Ill}. Overall 
yield for all three lipids ranged from 60-90%. Internal 
standards, added to the tissue prior to saponification, 
were Dol-ll-P, unsaturated polyprenol-19 and [4-'4C]- 
cholesterol. The former two compounds elute about 1 
min apart from Dol-P and dolichol, respectively, from 
HPLC {11,14} and thus serve as convenient recovery 
standards. 

Three-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were 
obtained from Harlan Industries (Madison, Wisconsin}. 
They were housed five animals per cage and fed Purina 
Lab Chow and water ad libitum. Animals were killed 
every two wk by decapitation and organs were quickly 
frozen for subsequent analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We have recently described a new procedure for the 
isolation of total tissue Dol-P which involves saponifi- 
cation, ether extraction, purification by ion exchange 
chromatography and analysis by HPLC on nonbonded 
silica Ill}. We showed that  the values for tissue levels of 
Dol-P were substantially greater than had theretofore 
been determined. In fact, in some tissues the levels were 
higher than those of dolichol. In the present work, we 
have used this new procedure to determine the levels of 
Dol-P as a function of age in major organs of the rat. In 
addition, we have also determined the levels of total 
nonphosphorylated dolichol and total cholesterol. 

The most striking finding was that the levels of 
dolichol in all tissues examined increased two- to 
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R.K. K E L L E R  A N D  S.W. N E L L I S  

T A B L E  1 

E f f e c t  of  A g e  on Choles tero l ,  Do l i cho l  and  DoI-P L e v e l s  in F i v e  M a j o r  O r g a n s  of  the  Rat*  

Tissue Age Body wt  Wet  wt  Chol t  Dol-OH Dol-P 
(wk) (g) (g) (~g/g) (~g/g) (~g/g) 

Brain 4 79+_8 1.26 3.82 a 9.36 a 15.3 a 
+_0.09 +- 0.26 _ 0.52 +- 1.9 

6 161+_9 1.48 11.1 b 14.2 b 13.2 a 
+_0.06 +_ 0.3 __ 1.1 _+ 4.4 

8 234+_ 17 1.61 12.4 c 17.8 15.8 a 
+_0.06 + 1.1 _+ 1.1 _+ 1.3 

10 288+25 1.71 9.85 d 23.2 d 13.8 a 
•  +_ 0.49 • 3.0 -- 1.6 

14 328 + 16 1.80 9.83 d 27.9 c 19.8 b 
•  +- 0.41 • 0.8 + 1.8 

fold increase 2.6 3.0 1.3 

Liver 

fold increase 

4 79+-8 3.58 2.21 a 21.1 a 22.0 a 
+_0.35 +_ 0.13 +_ 1.4 +_ 1.5 

6 161+_9 6.78 2.80 b 32.1 b 22.0 a 
+_0.39 +_ 0.11 +_ 2.2 +_ 2.8 

8 234•  17 9.34 3.29 c 41.6 c 21.2 a 
+_0.59 +_ 0.18 _+ 4.1 +- 1.6 

10 288•  10.49 2.79 b 44.5 c 17.8 b 
+1.26 -!-_ 0.10 _+ 5.9 +- 0.9 

14 328•  16 10.62 2.27 a 52.2 d 16.7 b 
_+0.45 • 0.16 +- 4.5 -+ 1.6 

- -  2.5 .76 

Spleen 

fold increase 

4 79 •  0.36 2.85 a 58.9 a 11.6 a 
_+0.03 +- 0.12 +_12.4 +_ 1.8 

6 161•  0.72 2.29 b 58.1 a 15.9 b 
+_0.08 +_ 0.07 _+11.3 +_ 2.1 

8 234•  17 0.69 2.49 a 57.9 a 18.6 c 
+_0.05 +_ 0.21 _ 7.4 +- 0.7 

10 288+_25 0.59 3.19 c 97.9 b 19,1 c 
+_0.04 +_ 0.09 +_ 1.4 +_ 1,7 

14 328+_ 16 0.65 2.72 a 157 c 24.8 c 
_+0.08 + 0.17 +-26 _ 1,5 

- -  2.7 1.7 

Kidney 4 79+_8 0.87 3.81 a 12.3 a 22.0 a 
+_0.08 +_ 0.11 __ 1.2 +- 1.0 

6 161 +-9 1.37 3.70 a 10.2 a 16.0 b 
+0.07 +_ 0.05 -!-_ 1.1 +- 4.9 

8 234___ 17 1.94 3.49 a 13.2 b 16,8 b 
+-0.15 +_ 0.29 +_ 1.4 + 1.7 

10 288+- 25 2.11 3.86 a 15.6 c 23.9 a 
+-0.12 +_ 0.16 _+ 1.9 +- 1.9 

14 328+-16 2.22 3.96 a 24.1 d 20.0 a 
+0.11 _+ 0.14 +- 1.2 +- 2.3 

fold increase --  2.0 1.25 

Test is  

fold increase 

4 79___8 0.74 3.73 a 3.34 a 11.8 a 
+0.11 + 0.49 + 0,22 + 0.9 

6 161+9 2.12 5.91 b 5,50 b 18.2 b 
+_0.13 +_ 0,17 _ 0,28 +- 1.1 

8 234+ 17 3.00 1,31 c 9,79 c 13.5 c 
+-0.18 +_ 0.04 +_ 0.82 +_ 0.7 

10 288+_25 3.28 1.59 c 11.3 d 16.7 d 
+_0.20 +_ 0,06 + 1.1 +- 1.2 

14 328+- 16 3.38 1,28 c 24.3 c 19.1 b 
+-0,11 +_ 0.09 +_ 0.6 +_ 0.9 

- -  7.4 1.6 

*Values are mean  _ S D  of five samples  for each. Levels wi th  different let ter  superscr ip t s  are significantly 
different at 95% confidence level. Analysis of variance was  carried out using Duncan's  multiple range test  {15}. 

tChol, cholesterol, 
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Dol-P LEVELS DURING AGING 

eightfold dur ing the 10-wk period of invest igat ion,  
while the levels of Dol-P rose only slightly or not  at  all 
(Table 1). For  example,  dolichol levels in the test is  
increased f rom 3.3 ~g/g to 24.3 ~g/g, while Dol-P 
levels in the same organ increased less than  twofold. 
Interest ingly,  the levels of liver Dol-P showed a slight 
decrease, declining 24% over the t ime course investi- 
gated. The spleen was found to exhibit  the highest  level 
of do l ichol  a t  all  ages  and  the  leve l  i n c r e a s e d  
approximate ly  threefold during the period studied. As 
noted previously (11), for a given age the rat io of 
dolichol/Dol-P was not  cons tant  in the var ious t issues 
assayed. There also appears  to be no correlation of either 
dolichol or Dol-P levels when the same t issues f rom ra t s  
and human  are compared.  Thus,  human  tes t is  has 
relatively high levels of dolichol (16,17) and Dol-P (17) 
whereas the levels in ra t  test is  are less than  average  for 
both  lipids. Eggens  et al. (17) have noted t ha t  human  
pi tu i tary  exhibits  the highest  level of dolichol of any 
tissue examined. With  the improved assay  for Dol-P 
developed in this laboratory,  it should now be possible to 
assay  for Dol-P levels in this organ in bo th  humans  and 
rodents.  

The values we repor t  here for t issue levels of dolichol 
and DoI-P are not  in complete agreement  with those of a 
p rev ious  s t u d y  (11). A l t hough  the  source  of th is  
discrepancy is not  known with certainty,  it is mos t  
likely due to biological variation. The animals  used in the 
present  s tudy  were purchased as a single sh ipment  at  
post-weaning and therefore were raised in our facilities. 
The ra ts  used in the previous s tudy (11) were purchased 
as 200 g animals  raised by  the vendor. This fact, along 
with possible seasonal var ia t ion and different vendors,  
may  have cont r ibuted  to the differences in values 
observed. 

I t  should also be noted tha t  there is a wide range of 
values repor ted  for ra t  liver dolichol. We previously 
reported values of 17.1 t~g/g in 200-300 g ra t s  (11). 
Tavares  et al. (18) repor ted 22.6 ~g/g and 26.1 ~g/g in 
Wis ta r  ra t s  (s tar t ing weight  150 g) fed for two wk a 
corltrol and  choles terol-enr iched diet, respec t ive ly .  
Wens t rom and Hami l ton  repor ted 17.4 t~g/g in 450-500 g 
male ra t s  f rom Charles River Labs  (19). Eggens  et al. (17) 
r epor ted  43 t~g/g in s t a r v e d  Sp rague -Dawley  r a t s  
(180-200 g). Chaudhary  et al. (20) repor ted  60.5 t~g/g in 
200 g male Wis ta r  rats .  Wong et al. (21) repor ted 0.1-0.2 
~g/mg protein in 150 g Sprague-D awley rats,  equivalent  to 
22-44 t~g/g wet  weight  of liver. Yam ada  et al. (22) 
recently repor ted 17.2 ~g/g in male Sprague-Dawley 
ra ts  (200-250 g). F rom the present  work as well as others 
(7), it is clear tha t  in the future, the exact  age and weight 
of the ra t s  should be noted, since dolichol levels rise 
rapidly during growth. 

As it appears  tha t  most ,  if not  all, t issues exhibit  a 
measurable  de novo dolichol synthesis  pa thway  (see, 
e.g., 19,23,24} the question arises as to the fate  of the 
newly synthes ized  dolichol compounds .  Studies  by 
Keenan et al. (9) and Rip and Carroll (10) have indicated 
little or no metabol i sm of the polyisoprenoid backbone of 
exogenously adminis tered radiolabeled dolichol. I f  the 
same holds t rue for endogenously synthesized dolichol 
compounds,  then  t h e  only fa tes  of de novo DoI-P 
synthesis  m a y  be conversion to dolichol and excretion 
(12). This assumes  conversion of Dol-P to dolichol takes  
place in vivo. In our opinion this pa thway  has  never  been 

conclusively demonst ra ted ,  a l though enzymes which 
can interconver t  dolichol and Dol-P are well known. In 
fact, studies by  E k s t r 6 m  et al. (25) have raised the 
possibil i ty tha t  dolichol and Dol-P are synthesized via 
separa te ,  unconnec ted  p a t h w a y s .  Clearly,  more  in 
vivo- type studies will be necessary to elucidate the 
mechanisms which control the t issue levels of Dol-P and 
dolichol. 
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M E T H O D S  i 

Quantitative Analysis of Polyenoic Phospholipid Molecular Species 
by High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
Hitoshi Takamura,  Hiroshi Narita, Reiko Urade and Makoto  Kito* 
Research Institute for Food Science, Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto, 611, Japan 

The quantitative analysis of phospholipid molecular 
species containing polyenoic fatty acids is described. 
Dinitrobenzoyl derivatives of diacylglycerols prepared 
from phospholipids were separated into individual molec- 
ular species by reversed-phase high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) using a combination of two sol- 
vent systems and were quantified at 254 nm. Thirty-six 
molecular species were resolved from the phosphatidyl- 
cholines of rat hearts, human platelets and Chinese 
hamster V79-R cells. The derivatives of alkenylacyl mo- 
lecular species from platelet phosphatidylethanolamine 
were resolved concomitantly with diacyl molecular 
species. 
Lipids 21, 356-361 (1986). 

Biological membranes consist of various phospholipid 
classes which control membrane fluidity and function. In 
animal cells, phospholipids have an abundance of polyun- 
saturated fatty acids. The analysis of phospholipid mo- 
lecular species by argentation thin layer chromatography 
(TLC) of acetyldiacylglycerols has been reported from this 
laboratory (1). However, the method requires a large 
amount of sample and it remains difficult to clearly sepa- 
rate polyunsaturated molecular species. Recently, HPLC 
of intact phospholipids (2,3) or of acetyldiacylglycerol 
derivatives (4) was developed for this purpose, and the 
separated molecular species were detected at 205 nm. In 
this case, phosphorus determination or gas liquid chro- 
matography (GLC) of fatty acid methyl esters is required 
for quantitative determinations due to differences in the 
specific absorption of individual molecular species. 

Benzoyl (5), p-nitrobenzoyl (6) or dinitrobenzoyl (7) 
derivatives of diacylglycerol prepared from phospholipids, 
which have a chromophore with strong UV absorption, 
can be separated by HPLC and directly determined with 
a UV detector at 230 or 254 nm. However, it is still dif- 
ficult to separate all of the molecular species using a single 
solvent system. The method by Snyder and co-workers 
required argentation TLC combined with HPLC for com- 
plete resolution (5). In this paper, we describe the com- 
plete separation of phospholipid molecular species of 
biological origin by HPLC using a combination of two sol- 
vent systems. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Phospholipase C (grade I, from Bacillus cereus) 
was from Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, Federal 
Republic of Germany), 3,5-dinitrobenzoylchloride (DNBC) 
from Dojindo Laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan), pyridine 
(silylation grade) from Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, Il- 
linois) and dilauroyl phosphatidylcholine from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). Acetonitrile, methanol 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

and 2-propanol were of HPLC grade; all other chemicals 
were of reagent grade. Phospholipids were extracted and 
separated by TLC according to previously described 
methods (8). Rat heart phosphatidylcholine was isolated 
from 1-g hearts of rats (8) that were fed sardine oil (con- 
taining 20% of 20:5) or corn oil for 10 days (9). Chinese 
hamster V79-R phosphatidylcholine was obtained from 
10 s V79-R cells cultured in Eagle's minimum essential 
medium containing 6% delipidated fetal calf serum (10), 
the medium supplemented with 20:4, and the medium 
supplemented with 20:5. Platelet phosphatidylcholine and 
phosphatidylethanolamine were obtained from 109 
platelets (11) prepared from normal human blood (12). 

Preparation of the derivatives. The method described 
previously (7) was used with a few changes. Approxi- 
mately 0.5 mg of the phospholipid (containing 10 ~g of 
butylated hydroxytoluene [BHT]) in 1.25 ml of 10 mM 
Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5) containing 30 mM H3BO3 was 
dispersed by sonication. Then 200 units of phospholipase 
C and 2 ml of water-saturated diethyl ether were added 
to the suspension. After shaking at room temperature for 
30 min, the ether layer containing diacylglycerol was 
removed and the remaining diacylglycerol was extracted 
twice with water-saturated diethyl ether. Phosphatidyl- 
choline was completely hydrolyzed under this condition. 
For complete hydrolysis of phosphatidylethanolamine, in- 
cubation was carried out at 30 C for 12 hr. The combined 
ether extracts were dried under a flow of N2. The diacyl- 
glycerol and 25 mg of DNBC were then dried for 30 min 
in vacuo prior to use. The mixture was dissolved in 0.5 ml 
of dry pyridine and heated in a sealed vial at 60 C for 10 
min. After being cooled in an ice bath, 2.0 ml of 0.1 N 
HC1 was added and the product was extracted three times 
with n-hexane. The combined extract was dried under a 
flow of N2. The residue was dissolved in n-hexane and 
washed with 0.1 N HC1 (three times), 0.1 N NaHC03, 1 N 
NaC1 and water. For storage, 10 ~g of BHT was added 
to the sample. 

HPLC. HPLC was carried out on a Hitachi model 
655-15 liquid chromatograph. The separated molecular 
species were determined at 254 nm with a Hitachi model 
638-41 variable wavelength UV monitor. Data were 
processed with a Hitachi model 655-60 processor. An 
Ultrasphere ODS column (5 ~m, 4.6 mm i.d. • 250 mm, 
supplied by Altex Scientific, Berkeley, California) was 
used for separation with the following solvent system: 
acetonitrile/2-propanol (80:20, v/v) or methanol/2-propanol 
(95:5, v/v). The flow rate was 1.0 ml/min and the column 
temperature was 25 C. Samples were dried under a flow 
of N~ to remove the solvent and the residue was dissolved 
in acetonitrile or methanol. A 20-100 ~1 aliquot of the 
sample (1-100 ~g) was injected into the liquid chromato- 
graph using a 200-~1 loop. 

Identification of the HPLC peaks. The fraction of each 
peak collected from HPLC was methylated with sodium 
methoxide or boron trifluoride in methanol, and the fatty 
acid methyl esters or dimethylacetals were analyzed by 
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GLC and GLC-mass spectrometry as described pre- 
viously (9). 

R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

By using acetonitrile/2-propanol (80:20, v/v} as solvent, 
HPLC was done on the dinitrobenzoyldiacylglycerol 
(DNB-DG) derivatives from phosphatidylcholines of 
human platelets, V79-R cells and the hearts of rats fed 
sardine or corn oil diets (Fig. 1). Twenty-nine peaks with 

36 molecular species were identified in these samples 
(Table 1). Rat heart phosphatidylcholine consisted mainly 
of 16:0-20:4, 18:0-20:4, 16:0-22:6, and 18:0-22:6 species. 
The molecular species containing 20:4 decreased in the 
hearts of rats fed sardine oil as compared to those fed corn 
oil, whereas the molecular species containing 22:6 in- 
creased. The molecular species containing 20:5 were newly 
synthesized in the hearts of rats which were fed sardine 
oil. Among the phosphatidylcholine molecular species of 
human platelets, the 16:0-20:4 and 18:0-20:4 species 
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FIG. 1. HPLC separations with acetonitrile/2-propanol (80:20, v/v) of the DNB-DG 
derivatives prepared from phosphatidylcholines of the following origins: A, hearts of rats 
fed sardine oil diet; B, hearts of rats fed corn oil diet; C, human platelets; D, V79-R cells 
cultured in the lipid-free medium; E, V79-R cells cultured in the medium supplemented 
with 20:4; F, V79-R cells cultured in the medium supplemented with 20:5. Peak numbers 
correspond to those listed in Table 1. Approximately 5-20 ~g of sample was injected. Detec- 
tion was  by absorption at 254 nm. The full-scale absorbance was 0.16. 
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M E T H O D S  

T A B L E  1 

Ident i f icat ion and Quant if icat ion of Molecular Species Separa ted  by HPLC wi th  Acetonitri lc/2-Propanol (80:20, v/v) 

Phosphat idylchol ine  

Ra t  hear t  V79-R 
Peak Molecular H u m a n  
no. a RRT b species SO c CO d platelet  Lipid-free 20:4 20:5 

1 1.15 16:1-20:5n3 ~ Te . . . .  
18:2-20:5n3 J . . . .  

2 1.19 14:0-20:5n3 . . . . .  

3 1.23 16:1-22:6n3 } . . . .  
18:2-22:6n3 1.5 • 0.0 T T --  --  ] 

4 1.47 1 6 : 1 - 2 0 : 4 n 6  ~ T ~ 2 . 4 + 0 . 0  - -  _ 2 . 1 •  0 
18:2-20:4n6 ] J -- 1.1 • 0.0 --  - -  

5 1.52 14:0-20:4n6 . . . .  4.0 • 0.0 

6 1.55 18:1-20:5n3 T . . . .  

7 1 .63  1 6 : 0 - 2 0 : 5 n 3  } - -  2 .0  • 0 . 0  - -  - -  
8 1.68 18:1-22:6n3 5.7 • 0.0 T 1.2 • 0.0 --  - -  

9 1 . 7 3  1 6 : 1 - 1 6 : 1  - -  - -  - -  1 . 3  • 0 . 0  - -  

I 0  1 . 75  1 6 : 0 - 2 2 : 6 n 3  1 0 . 9  • 0 . 0  4 .1  +_ 0 . 0  3 .3  • 0 . 2  - -  - -  

11 1 .93  1 8 : 1 - 2 2 : 5 n 3  T . . . .  

12 2.04 18:1-20:4n6 } } 2 . 4 + 0 . 0  --  9 . 7 + 0 . 0  
16:0-22:5n3 3.8 • 0.0 4.1 • 0.0 - -  _ __-- 

13 2.13 16:0-20:4n6 10.4 • 0.0 13.6 • 0.0 9.1 • 0.1 -- 23.5 • 0.3 

14 2.30 18:0-20:5n3 6.1 • 0.0 --  1.0 • 0.0 --  --  

15 2.41 18:1-16:1 --  --  - -  7.5 • 0.1 1.5 • 0.0 
18:1-18:2 --  2.1 • 0.0 3.9 • 0.0 --  - -  

16 2.48 18:0-22:6n3 15.6 • 0.0 5.2 • 0.0 1.8 • 0.0 -- - -  

17 2.54 16:0-16:1 --  --  - -  7.7 • 0.1 
16:0-18:2 3.2 • 0.1 ~ 4.4 + 0.0 15.4 • 0.1 --  / 5.4 • 0.0 
1 8 : 1 - 2 2 : 4 n 6  - -  ] - -  - -  - -  

18 2.66 16:0-14:0 -- --  - -  2.6 • 0.0 ~ 9.8 + 0.1 
19  2 . 7 0  1 6 : 0 - 2 2 : 4 n 6  - -  1 .6  • 0 . 0  - -  - -  ] - -  

20 2.91 18:0-22:5n3 3.0 • 0.0 1.4 • 0.0 --  - -  - -  

21 3.04 18:0-20:4n6 22.0 • 0.1 35.6 • 0.1 9.2 +_ 0.1 --  10.9 • 0.1 

22 3.38 18:1-18:1 T 1.1 • 0.0 4.9 • 0.1 23.8 • 0.2 3.1 • 0.1 

23 3.59 16:0-18:1 } 3 . 0 •  } 2 7 . 2 + 0 . 1  8 . 5 + 0 . 1  
24 3.67 18:0-18:2 4.7 • 0.0 5.9 • 0.1 24.2 • 0,2 _~ __-- 

25 3.83 16:0-16:0 2.2 • 0.0 2.1 • 0.0 2.6 • 0,2 2.8 • 0.1 3.0 • 0.0 

26 3.90 18:0-22:4n6 -- 1.5 • 0.0 --  - -  2.9 • 0.1 

27 4.85 20:1-18:1 T --  --  3.6 • 0.0 -- 

28 5.24 18:0-18:1 2.4 • 0.0 2.4 • 0.0 6.5 • 0.0 12.8 • 0.1 2.7 • 0.1 

29 5.59 18:0-16:0 T T T 6.2 • 0.0 1.1 • 0.1 

1.6 • 0.2f 

1.5 • 0.0 

5.0 • 0.0 

14.8 • 0.0 

3.2 • 0.0 

7.7 • 0.0 

4.7 • 0.0 

5.0 • 0.0 

6.0 • 0.0 

2.7 • 0.0 

2.2 • 0.1 

6.3 • 0.0 

17.4 • 0.1 

4.4 • 0.3 

T 

5.2 • 0.0 

2.4 • 0.5 

Total  of T 4.4 1.8 1.4 0.0 1.8 0.9 

Unidentif ied 4.1 7.7 10.0 4.5 10.0 9.0 

apeak  n u m b e r s  correspond to those shown in Figure 1. 

bRRT, relative re tent ion time: t ha t  of 12:0-12:0 is regarded as 1.00. 

c s o ,  r a t s  fed sardine oil diet. 

d c o ,  r a t s  fed corn oil diet. 

eT, t race amoun t s  {less t han  1%). 

fValues are average tool % _ S.D. based on triplicate analyses  of the identical samples.  
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comprised 9.1 and 9.2%, respectively. V79-R phospha- 
tidylcholine cultured in the lipid-free medium was mainly 
composed of the 18:1-18:1 (23.8%), 16:0-18:1 (27.2%) and 
18:0-18:1 (12.8%) species. The species containing 20:4 and 
20:5 were newly produced with a consequent  decrease of 
the species containing 18:1 in the cells grown in media 
supplemented with 20:4 and 20:5. The DNB-DG deriva- 
t ive of 12:0-12:0 species was used as the base  peak  for 
calculation of relative retent ion t ime (RRT} values. 
However, the RRT values changed slightly due to the dif- 
ference in the lot numbers  of the commercial  column. We 
found tha t  the peak area of each fraction was proportional 
to the amount  of the molecular species and was not af- 
fected by  differences in the s t ructures  of the molecular 
species (7). Therefore, the 12:0-12:0 or 18:0-18:0 species 
can be added as the internal s tandard  to determine the 
absolute amount  of each fraction. 

When the DNB-DG derivat ives f rom the hear t  phos- 
phatidylcholines of ra ts  which were fed sardine or corn 
oil diets were analyzed by  HPLC using methanol/2- 
propanol  (95:5, v/v) as the solvent, 17 peaks  were identi- 
fied. However,  m a n y  peaks  contained more than  one 
species (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This solvent s y s t em  could 
not separa te  the 18:0-20:4 species f rom the 16:0-16:0, 
16:0-18:1 and 18:1-18:1 species. 

Graphical  representa t ion  of the RRT values for the 
molecular species indicates the difference in the elution 
profile by  the two solvent sys tems  (Fig. 3). This shows 
a possibil i ty tha t  the peaks  tha t  cannot  be resolved with 
acetonitrile/2-propanol are separa ted  with  methanol/2- 
propanol. When the fract ion of the unsepara ted  peak 
(peak 12 in Fig. 1A) on HPLC with acetonitrile/2-propanol 
(80:20} was collected and r ech roma tog rammed  with 
methanol/2-propanol (95:5), the overlapping molecular 
species were successfully separated (peaks 12a and 12b 
in Fig. 4A). Similarly, peaks  23 and 24 in Fig. 1A were 
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FIG. 2. HPLC separations with methanol/2-propanol t95:5, v/v) of 
the DNB-DG derivatives prepared from phosphatidylcholines of the 
following origins: A, hearts of rats fed sardine oil diet; B, hearts of 
rats fed corn oil diet. Peak numbers correspond to those listed in 
Table 2. Approximately 5-20 pg of sample was injected. Detection 
was by absorption at 254 nm. The full-scale absorbance was 0.16. 

well resolved (Fig. 4B). Two molecular species contain- 
ing the common fa t ty  acid at one side chain and 16:1 or 
18:2 at  the other  side chain could not be resolved with 
acetonitrile/2-propanol (Table 1). However,  they were 
separated with methanol/2-propanol (Table 2). Snyder and 
co-workers used argenta t ion  TLC prior to H P L C  to 
resolve overlapping peaks in HPLC {5). However,  by  this 
procedure, precision of analysis  may  suffer. 

The DNB-DG derivat ives  of the molecular species 
prepared from human platelet phosphatidylethanolamine 

TABLE 2 

Identification and Quantification of Molecular Species 
Separated by HPLC with Methanol/2-Propanol (95:5, v/v) 

Phosphatidylcholine 

Rat heart 
Peak Molecular 
no. a RRT b species SO c CO d 

1 1 .55  16:1-20:5n3 T e -- 

2 1 .67  18:2-20:5n3 T -- 

3 1 .70  16:1-22:6n3 T -- 

4 1.8216:18:2-22:6n3 }1_20:4n6 1.7+0.0f}_ T 

5 1 .96  18:2-20:4n6 ~ 2.9 +_ 0.0 
6 2 .02  18:1-20:5n3 / 6.1 +_ 0.0 -- 

16:0-20:5n3 

7 2.2716:0-22:6n318:l-22:6n3 } 11.6+0.1 } _  3.7+0.0_ 

8 2.4516:0-20:4n618:l-20:4n6 } 11.9+0.0 } _  17.2+0.0_ 

9 2 .57  18:1-22:5n3 } } 
16:0-22:5n3 2.6 +_ 0.0 1.2 +_ 0.0 

10 2 .66  16:0-18:2 1.8 -- 0.0 } 
18:1-18;2 _ , 6.1 _ 0.0 

11 2 .80  18:0-20:5n3 8.0 _ 0.0 -- 

12 3 .16  18:0-22:6n3 15.8 +_ 0.1 / 
16:0-22:4n6 _ , 6.5 - 0.0 

13 3 .42  18:0-20:4n6 } } 
18:1-18:1 28.8 + 0.2 44.9 + 0.1 
16:0-18:1 -- -- 
16:0-16:0 

14 3 .60  18:0-22:5n3 3.2 +-- 0.0 1.8 +-- 0.0 

15 3 .71  18:0-18:2 1.1 +-- 0.0 4.9 +-- 0.0 

16 4 .43  18:0-22:4n6 -- 1.4 +-- 0.1 

17 4 .75  18:0-18:1 } } 
18:0-16:0 3.1 ---- 0.1 2.9 +-- 0.1 

Total of T 1.2 0.8 

Unidentified 3.1 5.7 

aPeak numbers correspond to those shown in Figure 2. 
bRRT, relative retention time: that of 12:0-12:0 is regarded as 1.00. 
cso, rats fed sardine oil diet. 
dCO, rats fed corn oil diet. 
eT, trace amounts {less than 1%}. 
fValues are average mol % +_ S.D. based on triplicate analyses of 
the identical samples. 
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FIG. 3. Relationship between RRT values and fatty acyl moieties 
of molecular species. Plotting and drawing were carried out accord- 
ing to Patton et al. (3) and Nakagawa and Horrocks (4L A, in 
acetonitrile/2-propanol (80:20, v/v); B, in methanol/2-propanol (95:5, 
v/v). A fatty acid of which the number of double bonds is smaller 
than that of the other fatty acid was regarded as the fatty acid at 
the 1-position. 
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FIG. 4. Rechromatography with methanol/2-propanol (95:5, v/v) of 
the overlapping peaks shown in Fig. 1A. A, peak 12; B, peaks 23 
and 24. Peak 12a, 18:1-20:4n6; 12b, 16:0-22:5n3; 23 and 24 (see Table 1). 
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FIG. 5. HPLC separation with acetonitrile/2-propanol (80:20, v/v) of 
the DNB-DG derivatives of alkenylacyl and diacyl molecular species 
from human platelet phosphatidylethanolamine. 1, 18:1(acyl)-20:4; 
2, 16:0(acyl)-20:4; 3, 18:1(alkenyl)-20:4; 4, 16:0(alkenyl)-20:4; 5, 18:0 
(acyl)-20:4; 6, 18:0(alkenyl)-20:4. 

benzoyl diacylglycerols (5), because interference from ab- 
sorption of solvents and impurities is less likely. 

Recently, Krtiger et al. (16) reported the HPLC analysis 
of n a p h t h y l u r e t h a n e  der iva t ives .  However ,  high 
temperature  (85 C) and long incubation time (2 hr) were 
required for the preparat ion of the derivatives. In addi- 
tion, the separation was not sharp in spite of the long gra- 
dient elution time (16). Using our method, incubation at  
60 C for 10 min and short  isocratic elution time permit- 
ted the preparation and the resolution of the DNB-DG 
derivatives. Therefore, this appears to be suitable for 
routine analyses of the polyenoic molecular species. 

A C K N O W L E D G M E N T  

Hwa Jin Park, Yukako Hayashi and Sakiyo Yamaoka gave technical 
assistance. 

after  hydrolysis by phospholipase C (see Methods} were 
separated by HPLC similarly to those from phosphatidyl- 
choline (Fig. 5}. Polyenoic alkenylacyl and diacyl molec- 
ular species were well resolved. However, separation of 
alkylacyl species is now under examination. 

GLC coupled with a flame ionization detector  (13) and 
HPLC combined with mass spectrometry (14,15} have the 
disadvantage of loss of sample during analysis. However, 
the method described here allows the quant i ta t ive  
preparat ion of molecular species. Hence, radiolabeled 
fa t ty  acyl chains or glycerol moieties of phospholipids are 
available. In addition, the wavelength of 254 nm used in 
this method is superior to detection at 230 nm for 
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Fast Atom Bombardment and Tandem Mass Spectrometry for 
Determining Iso- and Anteiso- Fatty Acids 
Nancy J. Jensen and Michael L. Gross* 
Midwest Center for Mass Spectrometry, Department of Chemistry, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588 

Branched fatty acids can be distinguished from isomeric 
straight chain fatty acids by collisionally activating the 
(M-H)- ions desorbed by using fast atom bombardment 
(FAB) mass spectrometry (MS). In particular, an acid 
with iso- fatty branching can be readily distinguished 
from one containing anteiso- branching; the latter 
undergoes loss of the elements of CH4 and C2H6 but not 
C3Hs. These decompositions are another example of 
remote charge site fragmentation. Mixtures of homo- 
logs and isomers can be investigated by using the 
combination of FAB and tandem mass spectrometry 
(MS-MS). 
Lipids 21, 362-365 (1986). 

Many lower life forms such as bacteria and marine 
organisms possess the ability of producing a variety of 
structurally modified fat ty acids. One ~uch modification 
is branching near the alkyl terminus of the acid in either 
the iso- or anteiso- position. These modified acids are of 
interest not only because they are unusual but also 
because they are useful for characterizing organisms. 

Structural elucidation of branched acids is a challeng- 
ing problem, and mass spectrometry (M S) has been shown to 
be useful for many cases. The study of methyl esters of 
branched chain acids was included in the pioneering 
studies of electron ionization (EI) MS of fat ty acids by 
Stenhagen and coworkers (1-3). When branching occurs 
on the carbon chain, there is a preferential cleavage next 
to the tertiary carbon atom, with the charge being 
retained by the fragment of highest relative stability. 
This method is quite satisfactory for single branches 
relatively near the carboxylate. Unfortunately, iso- and 
anteiso- branching, which are the most common in 
nature, are quite difficult to locate from EI spectra 
because the diagnostic fragment ions are of high mass 
and low abundance (4,5). 

Several workers have suggested using ratios of 
specific ion abundances for distinguishing normal from 
iso- and anteiso-branched acids (6,7). This is difficult at 
best and only useful for determining the position of a 
b ranch  in an acid which has been t e n t a t i v e l y  
characterized by other means. In practice, EI mass 
spectra are usually considered in combination with 
infrared spectra (8,9) or gas chromatography data (5,10) 
for establishing the structure of terminally branched 
acids. Authentic standards are usually required to 
complete the assignment. 

Derivatization followed by MS analysis is another 
approach for structural determination of branched 
acids. Derivatization methods include conversion of 
methyl esters of fat ty acids to their corresponding fat ty 
alcohols (4) or methyl ethers (11), or formation of 
dicyanomethylene (12), pyrrolidide (13-17) or picolinyl 
(18) derivatives. Of these derivatives, pyrroiidides are 
probably most frequently used. However, they are 
somewhat  l imited by low abundance, high mass 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

diagnostic ions for determining terminalbranching(ca. 1% 
rel. abundance). Picolinyl derivatives have been intro- 
duced recently and appear to be a satisfactory derivatiza- 
tion approach in terms of both ease of preparation and 
abundance of diagnostic ions. Nevertheless,  this 
requires the additional step of derivatization prior to 
analysis. 

In recent years, we have shown that  FAB (19) 
combined with tandem mass spectrometry (often called 
mass spectrometry-mass spectrometry [MS-MS]) can 
be a powerful tool for identification and structural 
analysis of many biomolecules either in pure form or as 
components of mixtures (20-24). More specifically, we 
have found tha t  collisional act ivat ion (25,26) of 
FAB-desorbed carboxylate anions of nonderivatized 
f a t ty  acids yields informat ion which allows the 
subs tance  to be ident i f ied as a f a t t y  acid and 
modifications such as double bonds to be located (27,28). 
In this paper, we show that FAB/MS-MS methods are 
highly suited to the problem of structural analysis of 
iso- and anteiso-branched acids, in terms of simplicity 
of analysis and clarity and quality of information 
obtained. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Fat ty  acids were obtained from Foxboro/ 
Analabs (North Haven, Connecticut) and included 
eicosanoic, 18-methyl nonadecanoic acid, 16-methyl 
heptadecanoic acid, 16-methyl octadecanoic acid and 
14-methyl  hexadecanoic  acid. These acids were 
analyzed directly without prior treatment or derivatiza- 
tion. 

Mass spectrometry. Mass spectra were obtained with 
a Kratos MS-50 triple analyzer tandem mass spectrom- 
eter which has been described previously (29). This 
instrument  consists of a high-resolution MS-I of 
Nier-Johnson geometry followed by an electrostatic 
analyzer used as MS-II. It is equipped with a standard 
Kratos FAB source and and Ion Tech saddle field ion 
gun (Teddington, United Kingdom). 

Each sample was dissolved in triethanolamine matrix, 
and a drop of the resulting solution was placed on the 
copper target of the FAB direct insertion probe for 
analysis. The samples were bombarded with 8 KeV Xe 
atoms, and the ions produced were accelerated through 8 
KeV. All spectra were acquired in the negative ion mode. 
Full mass spectra were acquired at a resolution of ca. 
2000 by scanning MS-I and leaving MS-II fixed to pass 
all ions. Collisional activation spectra were obtained by 
selecting the desired ion with MS-I, colliding the 
selected ion beam with sufficient He in the collision cell 
located between MS-I and MS-II to cause a 50% 
reduction in the selected beam, and scanning MS-II to 
obtain a spectrum of the daughter ions formed as a 
result of collisional activation of the parent ion. Spectra 
were acquired, signal-averaged and processed with a 
standard DS-55 data system using software written at 
this laboratory (30). 
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RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 

Fat ty  acids are ideally suited to negative ion FAB/MS 
analysis because carboxylate anions are readily 
desorbed from the basic triethanolamine matrix into the 
gas phase. Mass spectra of the negative ions produced 
by FAB contain relatively little information except for a 
strong (M-H)- ion and associated cluster ions. No 
detectable fragment ions are found (see Fig. la). 

If the abundant (M-H}- ions (presumably RCOO-) are 
selected by using MS-I and are collisionally activated, 
distinctive and very reproducible fragmentation occurs. 
A unique feature of this fragmentation is a series of 
losses of the elements C,H~,+2 from the alkyl terminus of 
the (M-H)- ion (27,28). The collisionally activated 
decomposition (CAD} spectrum of the (M-H)- ion of 
eicosanoic acid (Fig. 1) is a representative example of a 
straight chain saturated carboxylate anion containing 
10 or more carbons. Elimination of the elements of CH4, 
C2H6, C3Hs and C4Hlo gives rise to the ions of m/z 295, 
281, 267, and 253, respectively. Although the elements 
o f  alkanes are lost, the losses are probably of H2 and 
neutral alkenes (28). The only other ions formed from 
carboxylate anions are those resulting from H20 loss 
from the (M-H)- ion and ions of m/z 58, 71 and 86. The 
latter three ions are produced in all cases and are of 
relatively low abundance for acids having longer chains. 

This unique fragmentation behavior, which we have 
termed remote charge site fragmentation, gives rise to a 
pattern in CAD spectra that is expected to be perturbed 
if the carbon chain of the acid is modified. This is true for 
monounsaturated acids that show enhanced abundances 
for fragments that  arise from cleavages of the allyl bond 
and sparse fragments for cleavages of the vinyl or 
double bonds (27}. Because nonderivatized acids 
containing one or more double bonds (27,31) can be 
determined, it is likely that the method would be 
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FIG. 1. (A) Mass spectrum of negative ions produced by FAB 
desorption of eicosanoic acid. Ion of m/z 148 is from the 
triethauolamine matrix. (B} Spectrum of the daughter ions 
produced by collisionally activating the (M-H)-, m/z 311, of 
eicosanoic acid (CAD spectrum}�9 

informative for d is t inguishing iso- and anteiso- 
branched acids. 

Full mass spectra of ions desorbed from samples of 
16-methyl heptadecanoic acid, 18-methyl nonadecan- 
oic acid, 14-methyl hexadecanoic acid and 16-methyl 
octadecanoic acid were obtained. As is typical for 
carboxylic acids, only an abundant (M-H)- ion, a less 
abundant [M-H-H2] and associated C-13 and other 
isotope-containing ions are desorbed into the gas phase. 

Collisional activation of the (M-H)- ions of each of 
these acids yielded the spectra of fragment ions shown in 
Figure 2. Clearly branching is distinguished because 
certain remote site fragmentations are suppressed 
owing to the presence of a branch point. For 16-methyl 
heptadecanoate and 18-methyl nonadecanoate iso- 
branched acids, the loss of the elements of CH4 from the 
(M-H)- is enhanced presumably because there are two 
terminal methyl groups. The loss of the elements of 
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FIG. 2. Spectra of the daughter ions produced by collisionally 
activating the (M-H)- ions of iso- and anteiso-branched acids�9 (A) 
16-Methyl heptadecanoic, m/z 283. (B} 18-Methyl nonadecanoic, 
m/z 311. (C) 14-Methyl hexadecanoic, m/z 269. (D) 16-Methyl 
octadecanoic, m/z 297. 
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C2H6 is dramat ical ly  suppressed as the second carbon 
f rom the alkyl te rminus  has a methyl  subst i tuent ,  and 
elimination of C2H6 is not  readily accomplished. Once the 
branch  point  is passed,  normal  remote  charge site 
f ragmenta t ion  resumes (compare Figs. 2a and 2b with 
Fig. 1). Similarly, the ion corresponding to the loss of C3 H8 
is suppressed for 14-methyl hexadecanoate  and 16- 
methyl  octadecanoate,  which are the anteiso-branched 
acids (Figs. 2c and 2d). 

This method is quite applicable to mixture  analysis.  
The lack of f r agmen ta t i on  in the FAB desorpt ion 
process facilitates selection of each component  of a 
mixture  of f a t ty  acid anions for collisional activation. 
This is demons t ra ted  i# the FAB mass  spec t rum (Fig. 
3a) obtained of a 1:1:1:1 (v/v/v/v) mix ture  of the four 
acids discussed above. Each  anion may  be readily 
selected and collisionally ac t ivated to yield CAD spect ra  
identical to those of the pure acids. 

A mixture  of isomeric f a t ty  acids presents  a potent ia l  
problem. However ,  the general  d is t r ibut ion  of the  
abundances of ions in remote  site f ragmenta t ion  is so 
reproducible tha t  the presence of both  eicosanoic and 
18-methyl  nonadecanoic  (both of m/z 311) can be 
recognized f rom the CAD spec t rum of the (M-H)- (m/z 
311) of a 1:1 (v/v) mixture  of the two (Fig. 3b). Dist inction 
of the two is also possible for a 10:1 (v/v) mixture  of 
eicosanoic to 18-methyl nonadecanoic (see inset of Fig. 
3b). The diagnostic feature  is the ion corresponding to 
the loss of the elements  C2H6. The ion is of reduced 
abundance compared  to the corresponding ion in the 
s p e c t r u m  of pure  eicosanoic acid (Fig. la) and of 
enhanced abundance compared  to t ha t  of the pure  
branched acid (Fig. 2b). While the number  of ions 
desorbed from the ma t r ix  by  FAB m a y  not  represent  the 
number  in solution, the FAB mass  spec t rum is neverthe- 
less very  reproducible. The use of appropr ia te  s tandards  
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FIG. 3. (A) Mass spectrum of the negative ions produced by FAB 
desorption of a 1:1:1:1 (vlv/v/v) mixture of 16-methyl heptadecanoic, 
18-methyl nonadecanoic, 14-methyl hexadecanoic, 16-methyl 
octadecanoic. (B) CAD spectrum of m/z 311 from a 1:1 (v/v) mixture 
of eicosanoic to 18-methyl nonadecanoic. Inset shows diagnostic 
peaks for a 10:1 (v/v) mixture of eicosanoic and 18-methyl 
nonadecanoic acids. 

would make quantification possible for mixtures 
containing comparable  amounts  of these acids. 

F A B  and MS-MS wi th  collisional ac t iva t ion  of 
carboxyla te  anions provide an effective method for 
identifying branched f a t t y  acids. The location of branch 
points  is easily discerned wi thout  separa t ing  the acid 
components  and derivat izing them. This method is well 
suited for iso- and anteiso-branched acids since, in 
cont ras t  to other MS methods,  the mos t  abundant  
f r agment  ions are the informat ive  high mass  ones. 
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Stimulation of Fatty Acid Synthesis by 4/ -Phorbol-12-Myristate-13- 
Acetate in Isolated Rat Hepatocytes 
Takahide  Nomura*, Masakatsu Tachibana,  Hiroko Nomura and Yasumichi Hagino 
Department of Pharmacology, Fujita-Gakuen Health University School of Medicine, Kutsukake-cho, Toyoake, Aichi 470-11, Japan 

The tumor-promoting agent 4/3-phorbol-12-myristate- 
13-acetate (TPA) is shown to be a potent stimulator of 
fatty  acid synthesis  in isolated rat hepatocytes. The 
maximal effect of TP A is seen at 10 -6 M, and the 
concentration for half-maximal effect is ca. 10 -8 M. 
Stimulation of fatty acid synthesis  by TPA is shown not 
to require the presence of extracellular Ca**. TPA 
produces a significant increase in lactate and pyruvate 
accumulation. The possible involvement  of protein 
kinase C in short-term regulation of fatty acid synthesis  
in the liver is discussed. 
Lipids 21, 366-367 (1986). 

Recent studies have demonstrated that hormones can 
transmit their message across the plasma membrane by 
a variety of mechanisms, including the generation of 
cyclic AMP and the stimulation of phosphoinositide 
metabolism (for reviews, see refs. 1 and 2). In isolated 
hepatocytes, it is well documented that the rate of fat ty 
acid synthesis is inhibited by the addition of glucagon 
(3,4) or dibutyryl cyclic AMP (5). On the other hand, at 
present, very little is known about the regulation of 
fa t ty  acid synthesis by a Ca*+-linked, cyclic AMP- 
independent mechanism. The potent tumor-promoter 
TPA can stimulate Ca**-activated, phospholipid-depen- 
dent protein kinase (C-kinase) directly by substituting 
for diacylglycerol (6). Therefore, TPA appears to be a 
good probe for studying the possible role of C-kinase in 
the regulation of hepatic lipogenesis. 

In the present study, we investigated the effect of 
TPA on fatty acid synthesis in isolated rat hepatocytes. 
We found that TPA produces a marked stimulation of 
this process. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hepatocytes were isolated from ad libitum-fed male 
Wistar rats (300-400 g) by the method of Berry and 
Friend (7) with modifications described by Harris (5). 
The cells were suspended (35-45 mg wet wt) in 2 ml of 
Krebs-Henseleit buffer (pH 7.4) supplemented with 
2.5% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (essentially fatty 
acid-free and dialyzed, Fraction V, Sigma Chemical Co., 
St. Louis, Missouri) under an atmosphere of 95% 02/5% 
CO~ (v/v) in stoppered 25-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. 
Phorbol esters were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. An 
equal volume of dimethyl sulfoxide was added to control 
incubations. Incubations were conducted in a shaking 
water bath at 37 C and terminated with HC104. Lactate 
and pyruvate were measured in KOH-neutralized 
HC104 extracts of cell suspensions spectrophotometric- 
ally by the enzymatic method described by Hohorst et 
al. (8). The rate of fatty acid synthesis was estimated by 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

3H20 (0.5 mCi/ml) incorporation as described by Harris 
(5). The incorporation of 3H~0 into fat ty acids is thought 
to be the most reliable measure of total rate of fatty acid 
synthesis (9,10). 

Collagenase (Type II) was obtained from Worthington 
Biochemical Corp. (Freehold, New Jersey). TPA and 
4a-phorbol- 12,13-didecanoate were purchased from Sigma. 
Tritiated water and scintillation solution were obtained 
from New England Nuclear (Boston, Massachusetts). 

The results are usually expressed as means • SEM. 
Statistical evaluation of the data was made by means of 
Student's t-test for paired data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure 1 shows the time course of the incorporation of 
3H20 into fatty acids in the presence and absence of 
TPA. It is clearly indicated that TPA stimulates fatty 
acid synthesis during the 60 min of incubation. Figure 2 
illustrates that TPA produces dose-dependent stimula- 
tion of fatty acid synthesis in 30 min incubation. It was 
found that  maximal effect (83 • 20% increase, P < 0.05) 
was achieved at I ~M TPA, while 10 nM TPA gave 
half-maximal stimulation. In contrast with TPA, the 
inactive phorbol ester 4a-phorbol-12,13-didecanoate 
(11) (10 ~M) was found to produce no effect (Fig. 2). While 
this paper was in preparation, Vaartjes and de Haas (12) 
reported a similar stimulation of fatty acid synthesis by 
TPA in isolated rat hepatocytes. 

Experiments on the effect of Ca ++ depletion were 
performed to investigate whether the effect of TPA in 
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FIG. 1. Time course of 3H20 incorporation into fatty acids. [B, 
control; O, TPA (10 -6 M). All points are the means of duplicate 
determinations. 
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FIG. 2. Effects of phorbol esters on f a t t y  ac id  s y n t h e s i s .  
Incubat ions  were  conducted  for 30 min. O, TPA in the  presence of 
Ca**; A, 4a-phorbol-12,13-didecanoate in the  presence of Ca§247 e, 
TPA in the  absence  of Ca**. Resu l t s  are s h o w n  as m e a n s  +__ SEM for 
three hepatocyte preparat ions .  

stimulating fa t ty  acid synthesis was dependent on the 
presence of Ca §247 in the medium. Hepatocytes  were 
i n c u b a t e d  for 30 min in Krebs -Hense l e i t  buf fe r  
containing 1 mM E G T A  but no calcium. I t  was found 
that  the rate of fa t ty  acid synthesis was decreased by 
calcium depletion per se by 48 • 4%. However, it is clear 
in Figure 2 tha t  TPA caused a significant stimulation of 
fa t ty  acid synthesis in the absence of Ca §247 too. The 
maximal effect {7l • 11% increase, P < 0.05} was 
observed at 1 t~M TPA. Thus, results in the present 
s tudy indicate tha t  the stimulation of fa t ty  acid synthe- 
sis by TPA does not require the presence of extracellular 
calcium. 

In isolated hepatocytes, rapid rates of fa t ty  acid 
synthesis have been found to correlate with rapid rates 
of glycolysis, i.e., lactate and pyruvate  accumulation 
{for review, see ref. 10). In the present study, it was 
found  t h a t  1 t~M T P A  p r o d u c e d  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
significant increase (P < 0.05) in lactate and pyruvate  

accumulation {control [N : 4], 21.1 • 1.3 ~mol/30 min/g 
wet wt; TPA [N = 4], 25.5 • 1.9 t~mol/30 min/g wet wt}. 
I t  has been documented that  both glycolysis and fa t ty  
acid synthesis are acutely stimulated by insulin (13) or 
by vasopressin {14}. Whether or not the response to 
these hormones requires the participation of C-kinase 
needs to be investigated further. 

Our results sugges t  tha t  C-kinase may play an 
important  role in short-term regulation of fa t ty  acid 
synthesis in isolated rat  hepatocytes,  al though the exact 
m e c h a n i s m  for the  s t i m u l a t i o n  r e m a i n s  to be 
elucidated. 
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ERRATA 

ERRATA 

The table of contents for the April 1986 issue of Lipids {21:4} lists incorrect 
page numbers for two articles. The correct listings: 

301-304 

305-307 

Ether Lipid Derivatives: Antineoplastic Activity In Vitro and the 
Structure-Activity Relationship 
W.E. Berdel, D.D. Vor~ Hoff, C. Unger, H.D. Schick, U, Fink, A. Reichert, 
H. Eibl and J. Rastetter 
The Metabolism of Malondialdehyde 
H.H. Draper, LG. McGirr and M. Hadley 

An Essential Fungal Growth Factor Derived from Ergosterol: A New End Product 
of Sterol Biosynthesis in Fungi? 

Leo W. Parks, Russell J. Rodriguez and Christopher Low (Lipids 21, 89-91, 1986} 

Page 89: In the Abstract (line 1), the ergosterol concentration given should be "1.2 
nM." The first sentence of the Introduction should read: "Yeast sterol auxotrophs 
are unable to grow on cholestanol {saturated cholesterol} (12 MM) unless a minute 
quantity (25 nM) of a C-5,6 unsaturated sterol such as ergosterol is available {1,2}." 
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Fatty Acid Composition of Individual Plasma SteryI Esters in 
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The bulk of the plasma plant sterol in phytosterolemia 
occurs in the esterified form and is carried mostly in the 
low and high density lipoproteins. We have determined 
the fat ty acid composition of the individual plasma 
steryl esters from a newly discovered subject with 
phytosterolemia and xanthomatosis. For this purpose 
the intact steryl esters were subject to high temperature 
gas liquid chromatography (GLC} on a polar capillary 
column, which separated the major esters on the basis of 
molecular weight and degree of unsaturation of the fat ty 
acids. The saturated and unsaturated sterols esterified 
to saturated, monoenoic, dienoic and tetraenoic fat ty 
acids were identified by GLC analysis of the sterol 
moieties of the corresponding AgNO3-TLC fractions of 
the steryl esters. The GLC results were confirmed by 
reversed phase high performance liquid chromatog- 
raphy combined with mass spectrometry via direct 
liquid inlet interface. I t  was found that, in general, each 
fa t ty  acid was esterified to the same complement of 
sterols, and that  the esterified sterols possessed a 
composition comparable to that of the free plasma 
sterols, which was comprised of about 75% cholesterol, 
6% campesterol, 4% 22,23-dihydrobrassieasterol and 
15% /~-sitosterol. The fat ty acid composition of the 
steryl esters differed from that of the 2-position of the 
plasma phosphatidylcholines, which contained signifi- 
cantly less palmitic and oleic and more linoleic acid. On 
the basis of these results and a review of the literature it 
is suggested that the plasma cholesteryl and plant 
steryl esters in phytosterolemia originate from both 
synthesis in plasma via the lecithin-cholesterol acyl- 
transferase and synthesis in tissues via the acylCoA- 
cholesterol acyltransferase. 
Lipids 21, 371-377 {1986}. 

Phytosterolemia is a rare lipid storage disease charac- 
terized by the accumulation of plant sterols in the blood 
and tissues {1). Only some 20 cases of this disease have 
been described so far {2). We have recently reported the 
discovery of another subject with this disease (3} and 
have demonstrated the usefulness of plasma total lipid 
profiling in its diagnosis {4}. In the present study we 
performed a detailed investigation of the fat ty acid 
composition of the individual steryl esters, which had 
not been examined previously in this disease. Bhatta- 
charya and Connor {5) originally reported that as much 
as 60% of the total plant sterol in plasma might occur in 
the esterified form in phytosterolemia (5,6}, while Salen 
et al. {6} later showed that  most of the plasma plant 
sterol was carried in the free form in this disease. The 
present study demonstrates that the plant steryl esters, 
including their a-stanol derivatives, possess fat ty acid 
compositions comparable to those of the plasma 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

cholesteryl esters, although the stanols and the plant 
sterols are somewhat less extensively esterified (60%} than 
cholesterol {75%}. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reference standards. The plant steryl esters were 
available in the laboratory from previous studies or were 
newly synthesized by previously described methods (7}. 
Cholesteryl esters of the common fat ty acids were 
purchased from Supelco Inc. (BeUefonte, Pennsylvania}. 
Reference sterols {8} and quan t i t a t ive  s t andard  
mixtures (9} were as previously reported. 

Subjects and plasma samples. Complete clinical and 
biochemical description of the patient, including the 
criteria for phytosterolemia and xanthomatosis, has 
been presented elsewhere ,~]ong with that  of the family 
members included as controls {3,4}. Fasting blood was 
drawn from the patient on three different occasions 
about three months apart and from the family members 
on one occasion. All subjects ate regular food, except for 
the patient prior to the second and third blood sampling, 
when a low plant sterol diet had been advised. Blood was 
collected into tubes containing solid EDTA after an 
overnight fast (16 hr}. 

Isolation of steryl esters and phosphatidylcholines. 
Total steryl esters were isolated from the plasma and 
from selected lipoprotein fractions {patient only} of the 
subjects by extraction with chloroform/methanol 2:1 
{v/v} followed by thin layer chromatography {TLC} using 
a neutral lipid system, as previously described {10}. The 
total steryl ester fraction, which was well resolved from 
the triacylglycerols, was recovered by extracting the 
silica gel with chloroform. The phosphatidylcholines 
were recovered from the origin of the plate with 
chloroform/methanol/water/acetic acid (50:39:10:1, 
v/v/v/v} and were rechromatographed in a phospholipid 
solvent system (11). Very low (VLDL} and combined low 
{LDL} and high {HDL} density lipoproteins of the plasma 
from the initial visit were prepared as the top and 
bottom fractions, respectively, by ultracentrifugation 
at d = 1.006, as previously described {12}. 

A small aliquot of the total steryl ester fraction was 
saponified and the fat ty acids were determined by gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS} {8}. Other 
aliquots of the total steryl ester fraction were subjected 
to direct GLC on polar capillary columns and to liquid 
chromatography {LC}/MS as described below. The rest 
of the ester fraction was resolved by argentation TLC 
into subfractions of uniform degree of unsaturation of 
the fat ty acids, using chloroform/methanol 99:1 {v/v} as 
the developing solvent as described for triacylglycerols 
{14}. The resolved fractions were recovered by extracting 
the gel with chloroform/methanol 2:1 {v/v} and were 
saved for subsequent examination by GLC and LC/MS. 

The phosphatidylcholines were subjected to hydrol- 
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ysis with phospholipase A2 and the positional distribu- 
tion of fatty acids was determined as described (15). 

GLC of steryl esters. Direct GLC of ster~l esters was 
performed on glass capillary columns (10 m~X 0.25 mm) 
coated with SP-2330 liquid phase (Supelco) as 
previously described for the TMS ethers of diacylglyc- 
erols (13}. The columns were installed in a Hewlett- 
Packard model 5880A gas chromatograph equipped with a 
hydrogen flame ionization detector (Hewlett-Packard, Palo 
Alto, California). The carrier gas was H2 at a head pressure 
of 8 psi. The column temperature was 250 C (isothermal); 
injector and detector temperatures were held at 270 C. 
The injections were made using a split ratio of ca. 10:1. 
The steryl ester peaks were identified by reference to 
s tandard  esters of cholesterol, campesterol  and 
f3-sitosterol. Other GLC runs were made with the steryl 
ester fractions recovered from AgNOs-TLC prefraction- 
ation. 

LC/MS of steryl esters. HPLC analyses were 
performed with a Hewlett-Packard Model 1084B liquid 
chromatograph equipped with a Supelcosil LC-18 
column (Supelco) using a gradient of 30-90% propioni- 
trile in acetonitrile as the eluting solvent, as previously 
described (16-18). The columns were operated at a flow rate 
of 1.5 ml/min and 30 C oven temperature. About 1% of 
the column effluent was admitted to a Hewlett-Packard 
5985B quadrupole mass spectrometer via a Hewlett- 
Packard direct liquid inlet interface. The data were 
recorded and analyzed by means of a Hewlett-Packard 
data system (Model HP 1000E) and graphics terminal 
tModel HP 2648A) as previously reported (17). 

The mass spectra were limited to masses above 200 
and were taken every seven sec over the entire elution 
profile. The contributions of the solvent peaks (e.g., m/z 
252,391) were removed by subtracting a scan made with 
propionitrile alone, where no steryl esters were being 
eluted. 

GLC and GC/MS of sterols. Saturated and unsatur- 
ated sterol derivatives were resolved on a 15 m capillary 
column (Supelcowax 10, Supelco), while the 24a-methyl 
and 24/3-methyl cholesterols were separated on a 25 m 
RSL-300 capillary column (supplied by Dr. P. Sandra) as 
described elsewhere (Myher, J.J., and Kuksis, A., unpub- 
lished results). In one instance the sterol fraction 
was subjected to oxidative destruction of the un- 
saturated sterols prior to GLC and GC/MS analysis 
(19). The cholesterol and plant sterol moieties of the 
steryl esters were resolved by GC/MS using a packed 
GLC column (30 m X 0.3 cm I.D.) containing 1% 
OV-liquid phase (8). 

GLC of fatty acids. The fa t ty  acids from the 
2-position of phosphatidylcholine, from the total steryl 
esters and from the AgNOs-TLC fractions were 
determined by polar capillary GLC (13) following 
methylation with methanolic 1N sodium methoxide or 
methanolic 6% sulfuric acid. 

RESULTS 

Identification ofplant sterols. Prior to the resolution and 
determination of the mixed steryl esters, a detailed 
investigation was made of the composition of the sterol 
moieties. Figure 1 shows the sterol profile as obtained by 
chromatography on a Supelcowax 10 capillary column. 
When run as the acetates, the sterols are resolved 

according to molecular weight and degree of unsatura- 
tion. A mixture of the common dietary plant sterols 
(upper tracing) shows major peaks for campesterol (Peak 
5), stigmasterol (Peak 6) and ~-sitosterol (Peak 10), with 
smaller amounts of the corresponding f3-hydroxy 
a-stanols. The sterols from the plasma of the patient 
obtained at the initial visit (lower tracing) show a large 
peak for cholesterol (Peak 2), smaller peaks for 
campesterol (Peak 5), f3-sitosterol (Peak 10) and 
avenasterol (Peak 15). The campesterol peak was 
comprised of 60% campesterol  (24a-methyl) and 
40% 22,23-dihydrobrassicasterol (24/?-methyl) (20). 
This mixture of sterols also contains readily detect- 
able amounts of cholestanol (Peak 1), campestanol 
(Peak 4) and stigmastanol (Peak 9). The identity of 
these sterols was confirmed by GC/MS and LC/MS. In 
addition, there are small amounts of other sterols, with 
elution times corresponding to brassicasterol (Peak 3) 
and 24-methylenecholesterol (Peak 8). 

Table 1 gives the quantitative estimates of the 
proportions of the sterols in the free sterol, the total 

B 

6 9 

6 9//5 
7 ~  1112 13 16 

FIG. 1. GLC elution profile of sterol moieties of total steryl esters. 
Upper tracing, common dietary plant sterols; lower tracing, plasma 
steryl esters from a patient with phytosterolemia. Peak identifica- 
tion: 1, cholestanol; 2, cholesterol; 3, brassicasterol; 4, campestanol; 
5, campesterol; 6, stigmasterol; 7, unknown; 8, 24-methylenecho- 
lesterol; 9, stigmastanol; 10, ~-sitosterol; 11-14, unknown; 15, 
avenasterol; 16, unknown. Column: Supelcowax 10 on flexible 
quartz capillary column (15 m X 0.3 mm I.D.). Temperature: 250 C, 
isothermal. Carrier gas: H2, 5 psi inlet pressure. Sample: steryl 
acetates. Instrument and other operating conditions as given 
elsewhere IMyher, J.J., and Kuksis, A., unpublished results). 
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steryl ester fraction and in the saturate + monoene, 
diene and tetraene subfractions obtained by argentation 
TLC. It is interesting to note that the stanols make up a 
much greater proportion of the total plant sterol than of 
the total cholesterol fraction. The proportion of plant 
sterols is higher in the free sterol {27.5%) than in the 
esterified sterol {19.6%) fraction. With the exception of 
stigmasterol, which is much lower or ab sent in the esterified 
sterol fraction, the overallcomposition of theplant sterolsis 
very similar in both fractions. After three months on a 
diet low in plant sterols and cholesterol, the plasma 
sterol levels had decreased by about 50% without 
significant alteration in the relative proportions of the 
different sterol types. Following an additional three 
months, however, the plasma cholesterol and plant 
sterol levels had returned to the levels found for the 
initial visit sample: the patient had failed to adhere to 
the prescribed diet. The general composition of the total 
sterols is similar to that reported by Salen et al. {2,6) and 
by Miettinen {21), who also noted the presence of A-5 
avenasterol in the plant sterols recovered from plasma of 
a patient with sitosterolemia. 

Direct GLC of steryl esters. For the GLC examination 
of the intact steryl ester composition, the plasma 
lipoproteins of the initial visit sample were resolved 
into VLDL and L D L + H D L  fractions. Figure 2 gives the 
steryl ester composition of the VLDL and the combined 
L D L + H D L  fractions. There is a complete separation of 
the corresponding saturated and monounsaturated as 
well as of the di- and polyunsaturated fatty acid esters. 
From the polar liquid phase the polyunsaturated fat ty 
acid esters are eluted last and suffer some losses. As a 
result, the contribution of the arachidonoyl species is 
probably underestimated. In addition to the peaks for 
the cholesteryl palmitate, oleate, linoleate and arachidon- 
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ate, there are readily detectable peaks corresponding to 
campesteryl plus dihydrobrassicasteryt, and ~-sito- 
steryl palmitate, oleate and linoleate. In addition, there 
are discernable elevations in the base line with retention 
times expected for the plant steryl arachidonates. On 
the SP-2330 liquid phase no resolution was obtained 
between the stanyl and stenyl esters or between 
saturated and unsaturated sterols either in the free form 
or in the form of their acetates or TMS ethers. Also, the  
fa t ty  acid esters of campesterol  and of dihydro- 
brassicasterol were not resolved. The identity of the  
plant steryl ester peaks was confirmed by GLC of the 
steryl ester bands recovered from argentation TLC {data 
not  shown). The relative amounts of cholesterol, 
campesterol plus dihydrobrassicasterol and g-sitosterol 
esterified to palmitic, oleic and linoleic acids were about 
the same when assessed for the total steryl ester fraction 
of the initial visit sample. This agrees with the results 
of the analyses of the sterol moieties of the esters resolved 
by AgNO3,as given in Table 1. Apparen t ly  the 
cholesteryl and plant steryl esters in phytosterolemia 
are derived from the same fat ty acid pool. Table 2 gives 
the quantitative estimates for the various steryl esters 
in the initial sample of the patient's plasma. There are 
minor differences in the composition of the steryl esters 
between the two lipoprotein fractions. The VLDL 
fraction contains relatively more of esterified cholesterol 
than plant sterol when compared to the combined 
LDL+ HDL fraction. 

A comparison of the fat ty acid composition of the 
2-position of plasma total phosphatidylcholine with 
that  of the cholesteryl and plant steryl esters shows that  
they are markedly different {data not shown}. While the 
2-position of the phosphatidylcholine contains palmitic, 
oleic and linoleic acids in the ratio of 1:4:11, respectively, 

TABLE 1 

Relative Quantitative Composition of Sterols in the Steryl Ester Fraction from Control {Total) and Phytosterolemia Plasma (LDL+HDL) 

Phytosterolemia a (mol %) 

Peak Saturated + Control-- 
no. Sterols Free Total monoenes Dienes Tetraenes Total (mol %) 

1 Cholestanol 1.1 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.1 
2 Cholesterol 71.4 79.1 81.4 80.2 78.0 
3 Brassicasterol 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 
4 Campestanol 1.3 0.8 1.4 1.2 2.0 
5 Campesterol b 7.0 5.9 5.3 5.6 5.9 
6 Stigmasterol 1.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 
7 Unknown 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 
8 24-Methy|ene cholesterol 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 
9 Stigmastanol 1.4 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 

10 fJ-sitosterol 13.1 9.5 8.0 9.1 10.2 
11 Unknown 
12 Unknown 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 
13 Unknown 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
14 Unknown 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 
15 Avenasterol 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 
16 Unknown 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

0.5 
98.6 

0.4 

0.5 

Sterols were resolved and identified as acetates using a polar capillary GLC column as described elsewhere (Myher, J.J., and Kuksis, A., 
unpublished results}. 
aplasma sample from initial visit. 
b60% Campesterol (24a-methyl) and 40% 22,23-dihydrobrassicasterol (24/J-methyll. 
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FIG. 2. GLC elution profile of steryl esters of VLDL {upper tracing} and L D L + H D L  
(lower tracing) fractions of plasma from a patient with phytosterolemia. Peak 
identification: 1, cholesteryl myristate; 2, cholesteryl palmitate; 3, unknown; 4, 
cholesteryl palmitoleate; 5, campesterol palmitate; 6, unknown; 7,/t-sitosterol palmitate 
+ cholesteryl stearate; 8, cholesteryl oleate; 9, cholesteryl linoleate; 10, campesteryl 
oleate; 11, unknown; 12, /~-sitosteryl oleate; 13, campesteryl linoleate; 14, f~-sitosteryl 
oleate; 15, cholesteryl arachidonate; 16, unknown; 17, campesteryl arachidonate; 18, 
~-sitosteryl arachidonate. Column SP-2330 on glass capillary column (10 m X 0.25 mm 
I.D.). Temperature 250 C, isothermal. Carrier gas: H2, 8 psi inlet pressure. Sample: intact 
steryl esters. Instrument and other operating conditions as given elsewhere {13}. 

TABLE 2 

Quantitative Composition of Steryl Esters of the VLDL and L D L + H D L  Fractions of 
Plasma from a Patient with Phytosterolemia as Estimated by GLC on Polar Capillary 
Columns 

Lipoproteins (mol %) 
Peak 
no. Steryl esters Total VLDL L D L + H D L  

1 Chol.14:0 0.8 0.6 0.9 
2 Chol. 16:0 12.9 11.8 13.6 
3 Chol. 16:1(n-9} 0.5 0.6 
4 Chol. 16:1(n-7) 4.6 5.0 4.9 
5 Camp. 16:0 0.7 0.6 1.1 
6 Unknown 0.3 0.4 
7 Sito. 16:0 + Chol. 18:0 1.9 1.0 2.2 
8 Chol. 18:1 23.3 25.3 19.3 
9 Chol. 18:2 41.6 

10 Camp. 18:1 44.0 36.5 
11 Unknown 
12 Sito. 18:1 1.3 1.3 3.1 
13 Camp. 18:2 2.0 1.6 3.8 
14 Sito. 18:2 4.2 1.8 5.7 
15 Chol. 20:4 3.2 2.9 4.9 
16 Chol. 20:37 0.3 1.0 
17 Camp. 20:4 tr 0.3 0.5 
18 Sito. 20:4 tr  ND 0.4 

Other 2.7 1.0 

tr, Trace; ND, not determined. Steryl esters were resolved intact on a polar capillary GLC 
column as previously described for TMS ethers of natural diacylglycerols {13). Plasma 
sample from initial visit. 
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the corresponding ratios of the acids in the esters of 
cholesterol and plant sterols are 1:2:5. Clearly, the steryl 
esters contain much more of the palmitate and oleate 
and less of the linoleate than  is available in the 
2-position of the corresponding plasma phosphatidyl- 
choline. Comparable differences were seen between the 
fa t ty  acids of the 2-position of the phosphatidylcholine 
and the steryl esters of the L D L + H D L  fraction of the 
plasma from this patient.  However, similar differences 
were found between the fa t ty  acid composition of the 
2-position of p lasma phosphat idylchol ine  and the 
cholesteryl esters of control subjects (data not shown). 

The steryl ester composition also differed from tha t  of 
the plasma free fa t ty  acids, which was characterized by 
a high proportion of stearic acid. 

LC/MS of steryl esters. Figure 3 shows the HPLC 
elution pat tern obtained for the steryl esters of the 
L D L + H D L  fraction of the plasma from the initial visit 
of the patient  along with the single ion plots for the 
steroid nuclei of the stenyl esters. From the reversed 
phase HPLC column the polyunsaturated steryl esters 
are eluted first and the less polar saturated esters last. 
As a result the polyenoic species of both cholesterol and 
plant sterols are recovered from the HPLC column in 
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FIG. 3. LC/MS elution profile of steryl esters of the LDL-I-HDL fraction of plasma from 
a patient with phytosterolemia. TI, total ion current; 369, 383, 395 and 397, fragment ions 
representing the steroid nuclei of cholesterol, campesterol, stigmasterol and avenasterol, 
and/]-sitosterol. Peak identification: 1, cholesteryl docosahexaenoate; 2, cholesteryl eic~ 
sapentaenoate; 3, cholesteryl linoleate; 4, cholesteryl araehidonate; 5, unknown; 7, 
avenasteryl linoleate; 8,/]-sitosteryl arachidonate; 9, cholesteryl Unoleate; 10, cholesteryl 
palmitoleate; 11, campesteryl linoleate; 12 and 13, unknown; 14,/]-sitosteryl oleate; 15, 
avenasteryl oleate; 16, unknown; 17, cholesteryl oleate; 18, unknown; 19, eholesteryl palmitate; 
20, unknown; 21,/]-sitosteryl oleate; 22, unknown. Column: reversed phase Supelcosil C,8 
(25 cm X 0.25 I.D.). Eluent: a linear gradient of 30-90% propionitrile in acetonitrile. Instru- 
ment and other operating conditions as given in text. 
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somewhat higher proportions than from the polar 
capillary GLC columns. The chromatogram contains 
peaks for cholesteryl arachidonate (Peak 4), linoleate 
(Peak 9), oleate (Peak 17) and palmitate (Peak 19), which 
are seen in the control plasma, as well as readily 
detec table  peaks for the linoleates, oleates and 
palmitates of campesterol and p-sitosterol, and smaller 
peaks for the minor esters of cholesterol and plant 
sterols. These peaks were identified from the relative 
retention times of standards and the identities were 
confirmed by MS. The parent ions were present in low 
yields, but  in many instances could also be used to 
establish the identity of the components in a mixed 
steryl ester fraction. The distribution of the steryl esters 
is indicated by the ions characteristic of the steroid 
nuclei, e.g., m/z 369 (cholesterol), 383 (campesterol + 
dihydrobrassicasterol), 395 (stigmasterol + avenasterol) 
and 397 (~-sitosterol). 

The LC/MS system also allowed an examination of 
each s te ry l  es te r  peak for the  presence of the 
corresponding 5a-stanyl  esters.  The presence of 
cholestanol (m/z 371) and stigmastanol (m]z 399) could 
be discerned for each of the major ester peaks at its 
characteristic retention time (results not shown). The 
fragment ions of the stanols possess the same mass as 
the Parent + 2 ions of their unsaturated homologues and 
must be clearly differentiated from them on the basis of 
the retention times of the steryl ester peaks. The LC/MS 
results confirmed the presence of both saturated and 
unsaturated plant sterols in the various fatty acid 
classes as observed from GLC analyses of the sterols in 
the AgNO3-TLC fractions of the intact steryl esters (see 
above). In control plasma only small amounts of the 
saturated steryl esters were found (0.4% of total). In 
contrast, substantial amounts of the 5a-saturated 
stanols were present in the phytosterolemia plasma. The 
LC/MS approach did not allow differentiation between 
the fatty acid esters of campesterol and its isomer 
22,23-dihydrobrassicasterol, which were eluted with 
similar retention times and possessed very similar 
chemical ionization mass spectra. The relative contribu- 
tions of the saturated and unsaturated species of each 
sterol type to the total amount of the major fatty acid 
esters are given in Table 1. The proportions obtained for 
the esters of the unsaturated sterols by LC/MS and polar 
capillary GLC were similar, except for the palmitates of 
the plant sterols, which apparently were underestimated 
by LC/MS. The proportions of the esterified stanols were 
obtained by LC/MS only. The estimated ratios of the 
oleates and linoleates of cholestanol, campestanol and 
its 24~-methyl isomer, and stigmastanol were similar to 
those obtained for the esters of the corresponding 
unsaturated sterols by GLC and LC/MS. 

DISCUSSION 

Resolution of intact steryl esters. The separation of 
intact steryl esters by GLC and HPLC avoids the need 
for saponification of the sample and the analysis of 
fat ty acids, which results in losses of the polyunsatur- 
ates and may lead to contamination with fatty acids 
from other sources. The GLC separations on the polar 
capillary columns are similar to those obtained for the 
fat ty acid methyl esters. Previously Smith (22) resolved 
intact cholesteryl esters on a 10 m SP 2330 fused-silica 

column using helium as a carrier gas. The use of 
hydrogen as the carrier resulted in a partial hydrogena- 
tion of the sample on the fused silica capillary column 
{23}. We did not observe any reduction of the double 
bonds in either the sterol or the fatty acid part of the 
ester employing glass capillary columns coated with 
SP 2330 and hydrogen as the carrier gas. Although the 
method requires less material  than conventional 
analyses, the advantages are minimal for the determin- 
ation of the fat ty acid esters of a single species of sterol. 
The resolution of intact molecules is essential for the 
identification of the fatty acid esters of mixed sterols. 

HPLC provides an alternative method for the 
resolution of intact steryl esters. Again the separations 
of the esters of a single sterol moiety offer marginal 
advantages over analyses of the released fatty acids, but 
resolution of intact esters is indispensible for the 
determination of fatty acid esters of mixed sterols. We 
have previously used the LC/MS system for the 
separation of the fatty esters of cholesterol in normal 
plasma (16) and of campesterol and ~-sitosterol found 
together in vegetable oils (17-18}. The method allows an 
effective recovery and identification of the saturated 
and unsaturated fatty acid esters of all sterols, but 
certain critical pairs of steryl esters tend to overlap (e.g., 
cholesteryl linoleate and cholesteryl palmitoleate). 
Likewise, certain critical combinations of cholesteryl 
and ~-sitosteryl esters tend to overlap (e.g., cholesteryl 
palmitate and campesteryl oleate). These esters were 
identified by an MS examination of the appropriate 
steryl ester peaks. Some of the overlaps could be 
avoided if the s te ry l  es ters  were subjec ted  to 
argentation TLC prior to the LC/MS run. The present 
study provides the first direct evidence of the fatty 
acid composition of the stanol and of the plant sterol 
fraction of the plasma steryl esters in phytosterolemia. 

Origin of steryl esters in phytosterolernia. The results 
of this s tudy confirm and extend our knowledge 
regarding the biochemical defects in phytosterolemia 
and xanthomatosis. About 60% of the plasma plant 
sterols was found to be esterified, which is slightly less 
than the 75% level of esterification commonly found for 
plasma cholesterol (24}. The campesterol (24a-methyl) 
and the 22,23-dihydrobrassicasterol  (24~-methyl) 
homologues of cholesterol were esterified in the 
proportion in which they occurred in the free sterol 
fraction of the plasma, but stigmasterol remained 
largely in the free form. The present study demonstrates 
that both cholesterol and plant sterols are esterified to 
fatty acids of about the same composition. This fatty 
acid composition does not correspond exactly to that of 
the 2-position of plasma phosphatidylcholine, although 
certain similarities are obvious (predominantly 18:2). 
The fat ty acid composition of the steryl esters of the 
patient plasma is typical of that of normal subjects (12) 
as is the fatty acid composition of the 2-position of 
phosphatidylcholine (25). In the past  these superficial 
similarities in the fatty acid patterns have been accepted 
as evidence of formation of plasma steryl esters via the 
lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase (24). Therefore, the 
action of lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase could 
have accounted for the composition of the steryl esters. 
Bhat tacharya and Connor (1) have suggested this 
enzyme as the cause of the plant steryl esters in plasma. 
A possible involvement of the lecithin-cholesterol 
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acyl t ransferase  would have been ant ic ipated f rom the 
demons t ra t ion  tha t  lecithin-cholesterol acyl t ransferase  
is capable of ester i fying cholestanol (26) and plant  
sterols (27} in vitro, a l though at  a significantly slower 
ra te  than  cholesterol. Since campesterol  and/3-sitosterol 
are known to appear  in lymph largely in the  free form 
(28}, the possibil i ty of absorpt ion of in tact  s teryl  es ters  
as well as their  intest inal  biosynthesis  would appear  to 
be excluded as a potent ia l  source of discrepancy. In  
keeping with a minimal  contr ibution of s teryl  es ters  
f rom the intest ine is the finding of a significantly higher 
proport ion of the free sterols in the V L D L  fraction in 
comparison to the L D L +  H D L  fraction. However,  there 
are good reasons for considering the acylCoA-choles- 
terol acyl t ransferase  of t issues as a likely additional 
source of p la sma  steryl  es ters  (29). This enzyme is 
present  in the liver, which has been shown to t ake  up 
plant  sterols and re turn  them to p lasma  as pa r t  of 
l ipoproteins (30}. The acylCoA-cholesterol acyltrans-  
ferase of liver is known to yield largely the palmitoyl  and 
oleoyl species of cholesterol es ters  (31} and therefore 
could account  for the observed excess of these es ters  in 
the p lasma  of the pa t ien t  with phytos tero lemia  as well 
as in the p lasma  of normal  subjects.  

Cholestanol is present  in normal  p la sma  at  ve ry  low 
levels (3,6) as are campes tanol  and s t igmas tano l  in the 
common die tary  fats  and oils (18). Salen et al. 132) have  
repor ted t ha t  cholestanol is formed f rom cholesterol via 
the ketonic intermediate,  4-cholesten-3-one, and tha t  
the liver microsomes f rom subjects  with cerebrotendin- 
ous xan thomatos i s  reduce it much more readily than  do 
l i ve r s  f r o m  c o n t r o l  s u b j e c t s .  In  such  a case ,  
the p lan t  sterols could have been taken  up by  the liver 
and bo th  reduced and esterified there along with  the 
cholesterol. This would have  been expected to result  in 
f a t ty  acid composi t ion enriched in palmit ic  and oleic 
acids. The present  s tudy,  however, shows tha t  the 
stanols as well as the p lant  sterols were esterified to 
linoleic and oleic acids in about  the same propor t ion as 
the other  sterols. Hence the lecithin-cholesterol acyl- 
t r a n s f e r a s e  and  po s s i b l y  the  acy lCoA-cho le s t e ro l  
acyl t ransferases  m u s t  have  contr ibuted in about  the 
same relat ive propor t ion to the format ion of bo th  s tanyl  
and s tenyl  es ters  of p la sma  in phytosterolemia.  
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Neonatal  mice given nontoxic  dermal applications of an 
industrial surfactant, Toximul MP8 (Tox), and subse- 
quently infected with sublethal doses of mouse-adapted 
human Influenza B (Lee) virus (FluB) develop many of 
the biochemical features of Reye's Syndrome (RS). To 
determine whether these also include abnormal cir- 
culating lipid, we examined serum lipid profiles in the 
mouse model throughout  the treatment course using 
Iatroscan-TH10. Following 10 days of exposure to sur- 
factant, serum phospholipid and cholesterol levels were 
significantly reduced relative to control animals. These 
reductions were transient; however, four days following 
virus administration, significant differences in serum 
lipid were again evident. These abnormalities coincided 
and correlated with increased animal mortality. Animals 
that  received combined Tox Jr virus treatment had sig- 
nificant decreases in serum total  lipids relative to con- 
trol animals, a reflection of a reduction in all lipid classes, 
including phospholipid, cholesterol, neutral glycerides 
(triglycerides plus diglycerides) and free fatty  acids. 
Phosphol ipid (specifically phosphatidylchol ine  and 
lysophosphatidylcholine) and free fatty acid levels in the 
Tox + virus group were also significantly lower than 
those in animals that received virus alone. This study has 
demonstrated that suckling mice given chemical/viral 
treatment have the serum hypopanlipidemia but not the 
freefattyacidemia that  are characteristic of RS. 
Lipids 21, 378-382 (1986). 

Reye's Syndrome (RS), a rare but frequently fatal disease 
of childhood, is generally associated with several distinct 
clinical features, including serum freefattyacidemia (1-4) 
in the presence of hypopanlipidemia (1), fatty infiltration 
of the visera, particularly the liver {5), and severe, 
nonspecific cerebral encephalopathy {6}. It is believed that 
the initial insult in RS is a loss of hormonal regulation 
of adipose tissue lipolysis {7). Free fatty acids are released 
into the circulation and can be taken up by the liver in 
a concentration-dependent manner {8), with the result that 
normal routes of metabolism (e.g., complex lipid syn- 
thesis, ~-oxidation) may become overburdened. Aberra- 
tions of hepatic lipid metabolism, which are evident from 
increased levels of nonesterified short chain fatty acids 
{2) and/or synthesis of dicarboxylic acids {9}, may be 
related to the development of cerebral edema, the major 
cause of death in RS patients. 

Several animal models have been developed in an at- 
tempt to elucidate the etiology of RS; however, only a few 
investigations have concerned the associated abnor- 
malities in lipid metabolism (10-14}. Much of the infor- 
mation from these studies has been difficult to interpret, 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Pharmacology, Sir Charles Tupper Medical Bldg., Dalhousie Univer- 
sity, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 4H7. MGM is a Medical 
Research Council of Canada Scholar. 

in part because lipid changes were examined at single time 
points, although we know from clinical data that  in RS 
both serum {2) and hepatic {15) lipid changes are transient 
in nature. 

We have developed a chemical/viral mouse model for 
RS that has many of the biochemical {16), morphological 
(16} and immunological (17} features of the human disease, 
and have now examined the time course of changes in 
serum lipids in our mouse model. We report here that mice 
exposed to nontoxic doses of industrial surfactant (Tox- 
imul MP8 [Tox]) and subsequently infected with sublethal 
doses of mouse-adapted Influenza B (Lee} virus {FluB) 
have serum lipid profiles that are consistent in some but 
not all respects with those seen in RS. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Chemical~viral mouse model. Newborn Swiss White CFW 
mice (bred from animals obtained from Canadian 
Biobreeding Farms, Quebec City, Quebec, Canada} were 
pooled at 24 hr of age and randomly assigned to one of 
four groups (ca. 84 animals/group) and given to nursing 
females (seven pups/mother}. Each mother and her pups 
were housed in a separate cage. Twenty-four hours later, 
corn oil was applied dermally to abdomens of half of the 
mice {controls}; the other half received Tox (Charles 
Tennant & Co., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lot #9-30162), 
1% dissolved in corn oil. This procedure was continued 
daily for 10 days. For the first five days, 8.6 _ 2.6 mg 
of Tox {in solution} per mouse was applied by painting 
the animals with a small brush; during the last five days 
the dose was increased to 25.8 • 9.0 mg per animal. 
Details regarding this procedure have been reported 
elsewhere {16}. On day 13 of the experiment, mouse- 
adapted human FluB was administered intranasally 
under light ether anesthetic to half of each of the control 
and Tox groups; the other half of each group received only 
anesthetic. The experiment continued with four treatment 
groups: controls, Tox alone, virus alone and Tox + virus. 
Infected animals {and their mothers) were housed in a 
level B containment facility; those that were not infected 
were kept in the regular animal care quarters. Deaths 
were recorded each morning throughout the experiment. 
On days 1, 12, 15 and 17, six live animals were removed 
from each group, the mice were sacrificed by decapita- 
tion and blood was collected for lipid analysis. Each sam- 
ple was coded, and the samples were analyzed at random 
before being decoded. Due to the sensitivity of the 
Iatroscan method {18}, it was possible to quantitatively 
analyze the lipid-class profiles from individual serum 
samples. 

Lipid  extraction and analysis. The procedure for lipid 
separation and Iatroscan analysis have been described 
in detail elsewhere {18}. Briefly, lipids were extracted from 
individual serum samples {ca. 50 ~l serum from each 
animal) with chloroform/methanol {C/M; 2:1, v/v), essen- 
tially as described by Folch et a l .  {19). Following 
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extraction, lipids were suspended in chloroform, spotted 
on silica-coated quartz rods (Chromarod-S: Newman- 
Howell Assoc. Ltd., Winchester, United Kingdom; Cana- 
dian suppliers, Technical Marketing Assoc., Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, Canada), and after being equilibrated over 
saturated NaCl at 30.5% humidity for 10 min, were 
separated using the following sequence of solvent 
systems: (i) C/M/H20 (65:35:4, v/v/v; 15 min); (ii) C/M/H~O 
(65:35:4, v/v/v; 15 min); and (iii) hexane/diethyl ether/ 
formic acid (98:2:1, v/v/v; 58 min). Rods were oven-dried 
(105 C) for 3 min and rehumidified over an NaC1 solution 
for 10 min between changes in solvent systems. After the 
final development, the rods were passed through the 
Iatroscan-TH10 (Newman-HoweUs Assoc. Ltd.) with an 
air flow rate of 2000 ml/min and H2 pressure of 0.8 kg/ 
cm 2. Each serum sample was run in quintuplicate; the 
mean variability between analyses for each sample was 
12.2 _ 1.7%. (For a detailed discussion of the repro- 
ducibility of the Iatroscan analysis, see ref. 20.) Individual 
lipids were identified and quantitated by comparison with 
authentic standards run simultaneously. A Spectra 
Physics 4200 computing Integrator (Technical Marketing 
Assoc.) was used for quantitation. 

Statistical analysis. Data represent the means of values 
obtained from a minimum of three animals. Statistical 
analysis was carried out using one-way analysis of 
variance, and differences were accepted as significant 
when p < 0.05. 
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FIG. 1. Cumulative mortali ty rate in the mouse model for RS. Forty- 
eight-hr-old mice received daily abdominal  applications of corn oil 
or Toximul (in corn oil) for 10 days. On day 13, half of the mice from 
each group received intranasal inoculations of Influenza B (Lee) 
under fight ether anesthesia. The other half received anesthetic alone. 
Deaths  were recorded daily; da ta  are expressed as the  percentage 
of mice tha t  had died relative to the number  alive in each of the four 
t rea tment  groups 24 hr following administration of anesthet ic  (day 
14). Numbers in parentheses refer to the  to ta l  number  of animals 
in each group at  day 14. 

R E S U L T S  

As demonstrated previously (16), dermal application of 
nontoxic doses of Tox to neonatal mice followed by infec- 
tion with sublethal doses of mouse-adapted human FluB 
results in a significantly higher rate of mortality than that 
observed with virus infection alone (Fig. 1). Increases in 
mortality in the groups treated with either virus alone 
or with Tox + virus were first evident at day 17, four 
days following administration of virus. Two days later, 
the mortality rates had climbed to 60% and 90% in the 
groups treated with virus alone and Tox + virus, respec- 
tively. There were no deaths among the mice that received 
only Tox (and anesthetic). The relatively high incidence 
of mortality (4/33 animals) in the control group was very 
unusual; in most experiments there are no deaths in either 
control animals or in those that receive Tox alone. 

The effects of the four treatment courses on total serum 
lipids are shown in Figure 2. Examination of the lipid pro- 
files on day 12 demonstrated that the animals that had 
received Tox topically for 10 days had significantly re- 
duced serum lipid content; this was due specifically to 
decreases in the phospholipid and cholesterol fractions. 
Reductions in these fractions (relative to control) were 
48.5% and 36.5%, respectively (Figs. 3A and 3B). Levels 
of free fat ty acid (FFA) and neutral glyceride did not ap- 
pear to be affected by exposure to Tox. 

On day 15, two days following viral infection, there were 
no differences in either total serum lipids (Fig. 2) or in 
any of the individual lipid classes (Fig. 3). Interestingly, 
FFA levels increased at this time in the controls and in 
all treatment groups (Fig. 3D). 

Significant differences in lipid profiles again became ap- 
parent on day 17, the day when the mortality rates in the 
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FIG. 2. Changes in serum total  lipid content. Live mice were removed 
from each t r ea tmen t  group and decapitated, and the serum was ex- 
t racted and analyzed for lipid content as described in the text.  Data  
represent  the  sum (mg/dl serum) of phospholipid, cholesterol 
(cholesterol esters plus free cholesterol), neutral  glycerides and free 
fa t ty  acids from at  least three animals. A, Virus -t- Toximul; I-7, virus; 
X, Toximul; e ,  control. *p < 0.05 relat ive to control values. 
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groups treated with virus and Tox + virus began to in- 
crease. In the animals that received Tox + virus, total 
lipid content was significantly lower relative to that of 
control animals (59.0 +_ 7.0% of control values) (Fig. 2). 
This reflected significant decreases in all lipid classes 
relative to control animals (Fig. 3). The ratios of 
cholesterol esters to free cholesterol (ca. 4:1) did not dif- 
fer significantly between treatment groups (not shown). 
Of particular interest was the observation that  levels of 
phospholipid and free fatty acid differed significantly be- 
tween the animals treated with Tox + virus and those 
that had received only virus. 

Relatively few investigators have examined the effects 
of viral infection on mouse serum lipids. It is clear from 
this study that infection of young mice with mouse- 
adapted human FluB by itself leads to significant reduc- 
tions in circulating FFA and neutral glycerides (Figs. 3C 
and 3D). 

During the Iatroscan analysis, phospholipids were 
separated into phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) + phos- 
pha t idy lse r ine  (PS), phosphat idylchol ine  (PC), 

sphingomyelin (SPH) and lysophosphatidylcholine (lyso 
PC). We compared phospholipid class profiles of serum 
from groups receiving Tox + virus and virus alone to 
determine whether the significant difference in phospho- 
lipid levels between the two was due to a change in one 
or more specific phospholipid classes. Figure 4 demon- 
strates that the reduction in phospholipid in the animals 
that received the combined Tox + virus treatment was 
due specifically to significant decreases in the PC and lyso 
PC fractions. 

DISCUSSION 
The development of abnormalities in serum lipids general- 
ly associated with RS cannot be studied ideally in RS pa- 
tients, since the hypopanlipidemia (reduction in total 
lipid} with hyperfreefattyacidemia occurs either before 
and/or during the antecedent viral illness, that is, before 
the earliest symptoms of the disease are apparent. Several 
animal models have been developed to study the 
metabolic defects underlying RS. However, we believe 
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that  most are inappropriate for studies of the lipid ab- 
normalities associated with this disorder. Several models 
are based upon injection of either short or long chain fatty 
acids (21,22} and, as such, are studies of the effects of 
hyperfreefattyacidemia and not of lipid pathogenesis. 
Other investigators have demonstrated elevated serum 
FFA and liver lipids in ferrets fed arginine-deficient diets 
or injected with jackbean urease (13), in monkeys fed 
aflatoxin B, (10) and in rats injected with E. coli endotoxin 
{14}. However, none of these models involved a viral in- 
fection, and we know that  prodromal infection is a con- 
sistent feature of almost all {>85%) cases of RS {23). 
Studies with models that  have included viral infection, 
either with (24,25) or without {26,27} an associated toxin, 
have limited their observations to hepatic lipid changes 
based on either histological examination or total lipid 
determination. Ours is the first study to examine exten- 
sively the time course of serum lipid changes in an animal 
model. 

The data in Figure 3 clearly demonstrate that serum 
lipid profiles in the experimental mice were abnormal at 
at least two distinct points during the treatment course; 
the first followed 10 days of exposure to Tox and before 
viral infection (day 12), and the second was when the mor- 
tality rate first began to increase (day 17). Ten days of 
topical application of Tox resulted in significant reduc- 
tion in total serum lipid content, a reflection of specific 
reductions in t~e cholesterol {Fig. 3B) and phospholipid 
{Fig. 3A} components. Preinfection changes were of par- 
ticular interest to us, since the results of several studies 
have demonstrated that  alterations in cellular lipids, 
which could be accompanied by concomitant reductions 
in circulating lipid, can alter susceptibility to viral infec- 
tion, as well as viral maturation and virulence (31,32). 
Interestingly, hepatic cholesterol is elevated in the Tox- 
treated mice on day 12 {unpublished observations}. The 
Tox-associated decreases in serum phospholipid content 

observed in the mice have also been seen in macaque 
monkeys fed aflatoxin B, that  had been isolated from a 
sample of rice, some of which had been eaten by a Thai 
child who had died of RS (10). Bourgeois et al. (10) sug- 
gested that this reduction may have been due to failure 
of hepatic lipid transport. Whether or not this is the case 
in our Tox-treated mice is not clear at present. At least 
one alternative explanation for losses in circulating 
phospholipid is a toxin-stimulated increase in lipid perox- 
idation (33}. This deleterious process, which has been im- 
plicated in the etiology of RS (34}, could account for much 
of the cellular damage seen in the disease, and may be 
related to enhanced viral lethality and/or development of 
cerebral encephalopathy. Recently, we obtained prelimi- 
nary evidence of peroxidation products in serum samples 
from a patient with RS (not shown}. 

The second period during the course of chemical/viral 
treatment when abnormalities in serum lipid profiles were 
once again apparent was four days following viral infec- 
tion, the time when mortality rates in the animals receiv- 
ing virus and Tox + virus began to increase {Fig. 1). 
Significant decreases were observed in all classes of lipids 
in the sera of mice that received the combined Tox + 
virus treatment, whereas reductions in the virus-treated 
animals were limited to the neutral glyceride and FFA 
fractions {Fig. 3). In an earlier human study, Pollack et 
al. (1) found that the mean content of serum total lipid 
was significantly reduced in 22 patients with RS. Unlike 
the situation with the mice, human hypopanlipidemia was 
due to a selective loss in the cholesterol fraction. Signifi- 
cant reductions in this fraction were also observed by 
Chaves-Carballo et al. {15}. These authors reported that 
low and high density lipoprotein cholesterol were par- 
ticularly low in RS sera, and continued to decline in pa- 
tients who eventually did not survive. This pattern was 
evident even when a poor outcome was not expected 
clinically; accordingly, they suggested that  low serum 
cholesterol could be of prognostic value in identifying 
high risk patients. 

One feature of the mouse serum data which appears to 
distinguish this animal model from RS patients is the 
absence of hyperfreefattyacidemia. High levels of cir- 
culating nonesterified fat ty acid {1,2} with dispropor- 
tionate increases in short, medium and/or long chain acids 
{3,4,28} have in the past been considered a classic feature 
of RS. However, close scrutiny of the literature data 
raises several questions regarding the significance of 
elevated FFA. First, Ogburn et al. (28) demonstrated that 
among patients who were admitted to the hospital with 
a diagnosis of RS, the mean initial levels of serum FFA 
(i.e., before exchange transfusion} were significantly lower 
in those who did not survive than in those who did. Fur- 
thermore, in three out of four of the nonsurvivors, values 
obtained at death were also very low. These authors did 
not present serum data from control individuals. This 
raises the question of the choice of appropriate controls 
for the evaluation of RS serum data. Viral infections are 
known to affect lipid metabolism {29-31}, and yet "con- 
trol" serum samples have always been taken from either 
healthy age-matched children (3) or from age-matched 
children hospitalized for reasons other than viral illness 
(1}. We suggest that more appropriate control values 
would be those obtained from patients with influenza 
infections. 

There are several possible explanations for the absence 
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of hyperfreefattyacidemia in the mouse model. First, it is 
generally presumed that  elevated serum FFA is a conse- 
quence of fa t ty  acid mobilization from adipose tissue due 
to a stimulation in adipocyte lipolysis (7). A net increase 
in lipolysis (resulting from either an increase in hormone- 
sensitive lipase activity or a decrease in lipoprotein lipase 
activity) may require specific virus/host combinations. 
The mouse-adapted FluB (which is not a native mouse 
pathogen) used in this s tudy may not  be appropriate for 
reproducing this particular feature of the human disease 
in mice. On the other hand, serum lipids in mice are very 
susceptible to genetic variation (36,37), and the effects 
of experimental insults (e.g., viral infection, Tox + virus 
treatment) on these profiles almost certainly depend on 
genetic disposition. Cuendet et al. (38) demonstrated that  
obese mice are able to mobilize fat to meet caloric 
demands during times of stress and have a better ability 
to survive experimental insult than do lean animals. 
Genetic factors are presumed also to play a role in the 
susceptibility of children to RS; however, whether there 
is a relationship between body fat s tatus and RS has not 
to our knowledge been examined. 

As a final point, mention should be made of the nutri- 
tional s ta tus  of the mice during the course of chemical/ 
viral treatment.  Animals tha t  received combined Tox + 
virus t reatment  were clearly more ill than those in any 
other group, and it would not be unexpected if these 
animals were in a fast ing state. However, the body 
weights in these animals were not significantly lower than 
those in the other t reatment  groups. Moreover, upon 
autopsy, all mice were found to have milk-laden stomachs 
(the animals were breastfed throughout  the experiment), 
which suggests  tha t  the Tox-dependent viral enhance- 
ment  observed in the mouse model cannot be at t r ibuted 
solely to effects on feeding status. 

In summary,  the chemical/viral t reatment  course 
followed in our mouse model for RS reproduces some but 
not all of the serum lipid changes seen in the human 
disease. Perhaps one most  significant observation is tha t  
reductions in serum cholesterol, which appear to be con- 
sistent and potentially important  features of RS, appear 
in the mice even before the animals are infected with 
virus. The mechanisms leading to this and other lipid 
alterations are not yet  known, nor are the roles of these 
changes in the etiology and outcome of RS. Only through 
studies of the evolution of metabolic abnormalities will 
we develop an understanding of this very complex disease 
process. 
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Autoxidation of Cholesterol in Tallows Heated under Deep Frying 
Conditions: Evaluation of Oxysterols by GLC and TLC-FID 
J. Bascoula,* ,  N. D o m e r g u e a ,  M. O l l eb  a n d  A. Crastes de  PauletO 
alNSERM Unit~ 58, 60, rue de Navacelles, 34100 Montpellier, France, and bLaboratoire Interr~gional de la Direction de la 
Consommation et de la Repression des Fraudes, 2, rue Saint Pierre, 3 4 0 0 0  Montpellier, France 

The products  of cholesterol  autoxidat ion (oxysterols} in 
heated animal food fat  were determined qualitatively and 
quantitat ively  to  evaluate  their toxici ty  and those  of the 
foods  in which they occur. Samples  of  beef  tal low were 
taken from deep-fat fryers while they were in use. The 
oxysterols  were identified and assayed by gas liquid chro- 
matography and th in  layer  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on 
Chromarods with f lame ionization detect ion (TLC-FID). 
The two  methods  were compared and the TLC-FID 
meth od  was  found more convenient  for a rapid estima- 
tion of autoxidation. Of the original cholesterol, 25% was  
destroyed during cooking and partly transformed into 
3~-5-6/3-tr ihydroxy-5a-cholestane,  7a-hydroxy-, 7/3- 
hydroxy-, 7-oxo-cholesterol, 7-oxo-cholesta-3-5-diene and 
cholesterol  epoxides. Certain other oxysterols  were pres- 
ent in smaller quantities.  
Lipids 21, 383-387 (1986k 

Although the toxicity for humans of the predominant 
oxysterols (OS) (Fig. 1) which form rapidly by heating free 
(1) or esterified cholesterol (CHOL) (2) has not been clearly 
established (3), these compounds are considered to be 
potentially atherogenic. Some of their biological proper- 
ties, including cytotoxic (4,5), mutagenic (6,7) and enzyme 
inhibiting capacities (8), can be directly or indirectly 
related to atherogenesis (9,10). An atherogenic effect on 
an animal species (white New Zealand rabbit) has been 
demonstrated (11,12) with large doses of 5 mg/kg/day per 
os. Several recent works have directly or indirectly shown 
that certain of these OS are easily absorbed by the in- 
testinal mucosa. This applies to 25-hydroxycholesterol 
(13) and 5,6a-epoxy-5a-cholesta-3/3-ol (Bascoul, J., 
Domergne, N., Olle, M., and Crastes de Paulet, A., un- 
published data). In addition, the heating of CHOL dur- 
ing cooking favors autoxidation, because of the presence 
of oxygen, high temperatures, the length of heating time 
(1) and the lipid medium (14), all of which encourage the 
appearance of peroxides. 

For these reasons, we made a qualitative and quan- 
titative evaluation of the OS formed during the heating 
of beef tallow. The samples were collected by the French 
government's anti-fraud department (Service de la 
Repression des Fraudes) from stainless steel deep-fat fry- 
ing tanks used by restaurants for making "french fries." 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Saponification of food fat. About 5 g of tallow, weighed 
exactly, was added to 100 ml of 1 N KOH in methanol 
with 1 mg of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) or cho- 
lestenone dissolved in methanol. These compounds were 
used as internal standards in assaying CHOL and OS, 
respectively, by means of gas liquid chromatography 
(GLC) or thin layer chromatography-flame ionization 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

detection (TLC-FID). In spite of the susceptibility of 
DHEA and cholestenone to enolization and the possibility 
of partial decomposition under these basic conditions, the 
ratios CHOL/DHEA and CHOL/cholestenone were not 
significantly modified during saponifications, as shown 
by reference compounds derivatized and scanned without 
treatment. The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr. This long 
heating period is necessary to hydrolyze the very 
hydrophobic cholesteryl esters (e.g., cholesteryl stearate). 
Water (200 ml) was added. The unsaponifiable matter was 
extracted with two 250-ml portions of CH2C12. The non- 
aqueous phase was washed several times with 1 N NaOH, 
then with water to pH 7, and finally dried. About 10 mg 
of unsaponifiables were isolated per 5 g of tallow. The 
recommended hydrolytic conditions and the rigorous 
washing of the organic phase were necessary to obtain 
unsaponifiables which could be directly subjected to GLC 
or TLC-FID without first being purified by TLC. Under 
these conditions, autoxidation of CHOL is negligible dur- 
ing the saponification. An overload of 20 mg of CHOL 
in 5 g of tallow does not modify the quantities of OS. 

Qualitative analysis by TLC. Chromatography was per- 
formed on a thin layer of silica gel (Kieselgel 60 F 254; 
Merck, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). 
Visualization was obtained by spraying with a solution 
of 50% H2SO4 and heating for several minutes at 180 C. 

Quantitative analysis by TLC-FID. The absorbent con- 
sisted of a uniform quartz rod coated with a layer of silica 

C8H~'/ C8H17 

O O ~ ~ o H  ~ 2 RI=OH R2:H 3_ RI= H R2=OH 
H '1 Ha R2 4 R1, R2-.-O 

C8H17 C8H17 

OH 

~O cSH't7 

FIG. 1. Predominant oxysterols formed during the rapid autoxida- 
tion of cholesterol. The compounds are numbered according to the 
increasing Rfs measured by TLC (see Materials and Methods). 
(D 3/3-5-6~-trihydroxy-5a-cholestane: triol; (2) 3/3-7a-dihydroxy- 
cholesta-~ne: 7a-hydroxy CHOL; (3) 3~7~dihydroxy-cholesta-5-~ne: 
7~-hydroxy CHOL; (4) 3~-hydroxy-7-oxo-cholesta-5-~ne: 7mxo-CHOL; 
(5a) 5-6a-epoxy-5a-cholesta-3/~-ol: a-oxide; (5b) 5-6~-epoxy-5/~- 
eholesta-3/~-ol:/~-oxide; (6) 3/~20-dihydroxy-i20S)-cholesta-5~ne: 20a- 
hydroxy CHOL; (7) 3/~-25-dihydroxy-eholesta-5-~ne: 25-hydroxy 
CHOL; (8) (cholesterol) formula not represented here: CHOL; (9) 7~)xo- 
cholesta-3-~di~ne: A3s-7-oxo-CHOL. 
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gel and held in place by a soft glass frit (Chromarod-SII) 
{15). The Chromarods used were chosen to have the same 
response coefficient toward a mixture constituting equal 
amounts of the oxysterols studied. One ~g of un- 
saponifiable in a methylene chloride solution (1 ~g/~l) was 
deposited on the Chromarod. Development was carried 
out in a cyclohexane/ethyl ether mixture (4:6, v/v). After 
migration, the products were located and quantitatively 
evaluated by means of flame ionization using an Iatroscan 
apparatus. The quantitative evaluations were done with 
a Shimadzu ICR1 integrating calculator. DHEA was used 
as an internal standard in assaying CHOL and OS by 
TLC-FID. The standard curve for CHOL (Fig. 2a) was 
plotted for ratios of CHOL/DHEA ranging from 1:1 to 
10:1. The CHOL/DHEA mixtures were subjected to 
hydrolysis under conditions analogous to those used with 
the tallow samples. Peaks with equal areas had mass 
ratios (CHOL/DHEA) of 0.73. 

Analysis by GLC. The analysis was carried out on 
SE-54 capillary columns at 274C. Derivatization 
(methyloxime [Mox] in the case of carbonyls ;  
trimethylsilyether [TMS] in the case of alcohols) was per- 
formed according to a previously described method (16). 
Cholestenone was used as the internal standard. The 
CHOL-cholestenone mixtures were hydrolyzed and de- 
rived in the same way as the fat samples. The two syn- 
and anti-isomers of methyloxime were clearly resolved. 
The standardization consisted of comparing the sum of 
the two peaks of the derivatized cholestenone with the 
peak size of the CHOL and the OS and gave the follow- 
ing results for CHOL: for ratios between 1:1 and 10:1, we 
obtained the line shown in Figure 2b. Peaks with equal 
sizes, as measured by GLC, had a CHOL/cholestenone 
mass ratio of 0.82. 
Assay of polar components. We used the technique 

recommended by Waltking and Wessels (17), which con- 
sists of separating the polar and nonpolar compounds con- 
tained in the oxidized fat samples by chromatography on 
a silica gel column {particles 0.063 to 0.20 mm in diameter, 
5% water). The dimensions of the column were stand- 
ardized: interior diameter, 2.1 cm; length, 45 cm. For 
packing, the silica was suspended in a mixture of ethyl 
ether and petroleum ether {87:13, v/v). The fat to be ex- 
amined {about 1 g, precisely weighed) was dissolved in 
10 ml of the above-mentioned mixture. The solution was 
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FIG. 2. (A) Standard curves for TLC-FID used in the assay of 
cholesterol (Chol} and oxysterols. Internal standard: dehydroepian- 
drosterone (DHEA). (B) Standard curves for GLC used in the assay 
of the same compounds. Inte~aal standard: cholestenone (Cholone). 

applied to the top of the column. The nonpolar compounds 
were eluted in the same solvent system (150 ml) at a flow- 
rate of about 150 ml/hr. The eluent was collected in a 
preweighed flask. The solvent was then evaporated at 
60 C under a nitrogen stream. The nonpolar compounds 
were weighed; the polar compounds were left on the col- 
umn and calculated by subtraction. Satisfactory separa- 
tion was verified by TLC. 

RESULTS 

Of the numerous OS formed by autoxidation in a liquid 
state, those which appear most rapidly and in the greatest 
quantities are listed in Figure 1. Very small quantities 
of 20- and 25-hydroxycholesterols are present. They form 
essentially during autoxidation in the solid state (in pro- 
portions of the order of 103 ppm [2]); oxidation in the side 
chain is favored by the crystal structure of cholesterol 
(18,19), which has its aliphatic chain on the outside, and 
a rapid propagation of radicals in the solid state. Because 
of their small quantity, these two compounds were not 
assayed in the samples used in this work. 

Qualitative and quantitative evaluation of cholesterol 
and OS by GLC. The fat temperatures at the times of 
sampling are given in Table 1. The heating was done in 
stainless steel deep-fat frying tanks used for making 
"french fries." The heating time reported by the users 
ranged from 56 to 70 hr. The OS were evaluated by com- 
paring their GLC retention time with that of a sample, 
and in some cases by GLC-MS on a LKB 2091 at 780 eV. 
In the quantitative evaluations, cholestenone was used 
as the internal standard. The chromatographic profile of 
a synthetic mixture of the predominant OS cited (Fig. 1) 
is shown in Figure 3a. 
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FIG. 3. (A) GLC of a mixture of derivatized oxysterol and 
cholestenone (internal standard: IS) at 274 C on an SE-54 column 
(Spiral; Dijon, France). See Fig. I for numbering of compounds. 7~- 
HydroxyCHOL arises with the first peak of cholestenone methylox- 
ime. (B) The same mixture on a column coated with OV-101 (Spiral). 
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TABLE 1 

C h o l e s t e r o l  a n d  P o l a r  C o m p o u n d s  in  F a t s  B e f o r e  a n d  A f t e r  H e a t i n g  

Temperature 

Cholesterol 
{ppm) 

Cholesterol 
loss after 
heating 

ppm 
% 

Polar 
compounds 

Polar 
compounds 
formed by 
heating {%) 

Intensity of 
oxysterols 
on TLC 
plates 

la lb 

- -  142 

1705 1300 

405 
24 

low 

2a 2b 

- -  171 

1918 1635 

283 
15 

0.4 14 

13.6 

low 

3a 3b 

- -  173 

1874 1300 

4a 4b 

- -  146 

1336 910 

Sam Jle 

5a 5b 6a 

- -  1 8 4  - -  171 

1306 1175 1592 1143 

6b 7a 7b 

- -  147 

1773 1313 

8a 8b 

- -  182 

1456 1169 

574 
31 

0.6 19 

18.4 

high 

426 
32 

30 

27 

high 

131 
10 

0.8 21 

20.2 

medium 

449 
28 

0.2 16 

17.8 

high 

i.i 

460 
26 

6.7 

5.6 

medium 

287 
20 

0.8 20 

19.2 

high 

Mean value 

Unheated Heated 
sample sample 

164• 
17 

1620• 1243• 
236 205 

376• 
23• 

1• 18• 

17• 

The resul ts  obta ined with the OS were very  close 
whether  the column packing was coated with SE-54 {Fig. 
3a} or with OV-101 {17) {Fig. 3b). However,  with SE-54, 
we observed a clear separat ion of 7-oxocholesterol {4) and 
triol  (1), of cholesterol epoxides with a- and ~-configura- 
t ions and of syn- and anti- methyloxime isomers of 
cholestenone (cholestenone Mox). 

In  contrast ,  7]3-hydroxycholesterol is super imposed 
with the predominant  peak of cholestenone Mox in SE-54, 
whereas it is separa ted  on OV-101 f rom the single peak  
of cholestenone Mox. Nevertheless,  the use of cho- 
lestenone as the internal  s tandard  was still possible; the  
quant i t ies  of 7a- and 7~-hydroxycholesterol formed dur- 
ing autoxidation were approximately equal, which allowed 
us to make the correction necessi ta ted by  the superim- 
posi t ion of the 7~-hydroxycholesterol/cholestenone Mox 
peaks.  The resul ts  of cholesterol assay  before and af ter  
heating, as well as the polar components  levels, are listed 
in Table 1. The mean cholesterol level before heat ing was 
1620 + 236 ppm. Af ter  heating, there were only 1243 -!-_ 
205 ppm. The mean  loss was 367 __+ 137 ppm, or about  
23%. The mean level of oxidized tr iglycerides formed by  
heat ing  was 18 + 7%. 

The resul ts  of quan t i t a t ive  evaluat ion of OS by  GLC 
and TLC-FID are shown in Figure 4. The predominant  
compounds were triol (only assayed by  TLC-FID}, 7a-, 7/3- 
hydroxy,  7-oxo-CHOL and A3S-7-oxo-CHOL. The two 
epoxides of cholesterol were present  in small quantit ies.  

The sum of the quant i t ies  of individual polar products  
separa ted  by GLC in selected samples  is shown in the 
Table  2 mean value of 124 +_ 50 ppm. The integrat ion of 
the whole series of polar peaks obtained by means of TLC- 
F I D  (from the s t a r t ing  point  to the less polar epoxide 
peak} in the same samples  is also indicated in the Table 2 

TABLE 2 

Levels (ppm} of Polar Oxysterols (Triol, 7a., 7/3-, a n d  7 -Oxo-cho l e s t ero l )  
M e a s u r e d  b y  G L C  a n d  TLC-FID 

Sample TLC-FID GLC 

3b 350 136 
4b 375 156 
5h 230 182 
6b 350 98 
7h 400 42 
8b -- 134 
Mean 341 • 

65 124 • 50 

mean value of 341 +_ 65 ppm. This value is greater  than  
the former since it corresponds to the whole polar por- 
t ion of the  unsaponifiables,  compris ing all the OS with 
an Rf smaller  than  tha t  of epoxides. I t  is closer to the 
CHOL loss during heat ing (Table 1) than  the evaluat ion 
of polar OS by  GLC. 

TLC on a Chromarod S I I  and flame ionization detec- 
tion. The samples  whose OS visualization was the 
clearest, using TLC on a plate  of silica gel, were analyzed 
by  TLC-FID (samples 3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b and 8b). Figure 4 
gives an example  of the separat ion of the principal OS 
(cf. Fig. 1) under  these conditions. 

Quant i ta t ively,  we observed a predominance of triol 
which was difficult to detect  by  GLC (Fig. 5). The results  
concerning 7a- and 7~-hydroxyCHOL were analogous to 
those obtained by  GLC. On the other hand, the epoxides 
were difficult to detect  by  this method.  
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DISCUSSION 
The CHOL fraction which disappears during the heating 
of an animal fat used for deep-fat frying in restaurants 
(in this case, beef tallow) is on the order of 25%, starting 
with new fat heated for about 60 hr. 

The major portion of the missing 25% of CHOL (376 
_+ 137 ppm) (Table 1) was transformed into polar products 
(341 +_ 65 ppm, 90%) constituting the set of polar peaks 
observed by TLC-FID (Table 2). From the two types of 
analyses (GLC, Fig. 3; TLC-FID, Fig. 4) it can be seen 

that the OS formed were, in decreasing order of 
magnitude: triol (1), 90 ppm; 7a- and 7/3-hydroxyCHOL 
(2 and 3), 40 ppm; and A3s-7-oxo-CHOL (8), 20 ppm. 13-Oxide 
(5b; accompanied by about 5% of the isomer, 5a) was 
formed in smaller quantities (15 ppm). Lastly, 7-oxo- 
CHOL (4) was evaluated at about 10 ppm. The 20- and 
25-hydroxyCHOL were not  direct ly  perceptible.  
Preliminary isolation with preparative TLC would be re- 
quired before they could be observed. 

This evaluation shows that, under the conditions 
described here, about 25% of the CHOL is transformed 
into identified OS. The GLC and TLC-FID techniques 
used for identification and assay yield complementary 
results. GLC provides a very good resolution of the mix- 
ture of autoxidation products (Fig. 3), but it underesti- 
mates the results for OS compared to TLC-FID. The lat- 
ter method can be performed more rapidly and is more 
appropriate for routine assays. Its resolution is not as 
good, but  the form of its results allows a better evalua- 
tion of the CHOL autoxidation profile. The whole group 
of polar products, situated between the starting point and 
the Rf of the epoxide, appears at once, and its integra- 
tion can provide a better and quicker measurement of the 
CHOL oxidation level. GLC is a better method for specific 
evaluation of the autoxidation products because of its bet- 
ter resolution. The underestimation of OS quantities 
observed in this study could have several origins, such 
as incomplete derivatization of certain compounds, irre- 
versible absorption of highly polar compounds in the GLC 
column and thermal destruction (265 C) of certain OS. 

In conclusion, the detection of relatively large quan- 
tities of OS (100-300 ppm) in beef tallow used for deep- 
fat  frying, current ly  suspected of being highly 
atherogenic, should lead to an examination of the nutri- 
tional risks involved in impregnating food with these 
heated fats. In this respect, systematic evaluation of the 
total OS in heated food fats could be a more significant 
element in testing the "quality" of these fats than the 
measurement of polar compounds, which are neither 
atherogenic nor mutagenic. 
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A peak corresponding to a methyl octadecenoate other 
than oleate has been detected on the capillary gas chro- 
matogram of the methyl esters of mango pulp fatty acids. 
This octadecenoate was isolated by silica gel and argen- 
tation column chromatography, high performance liquid 
chromatography and argentation thin layer chromatog- 
raphy, and then analyzed by infrared, nuclear magnetic 
resonance and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, 
chromatographic separations and oxidative degradation. 
These analytical data proved that the octadecenoic acid 
was cis-vaccenic acid (cis-11-octadecenoic acid). The con- 
centration of this acid in total octadecenoic acids ranged 
from 35% to 50% in the pulp of mangoes from Fiji, Mex- 
ico, the Philippines and Talwan. cis-Vaccenic acid was 
revealed to be one of the major component fatty acids 
of non-polar lipids (mainly triacylglycerols), glycolipids 
and phospholipids in mango pulp. The glycolipids con- 
tained c/s-vaccenic acid (ca. 20%) in higher concentration 
than oleic acid (ca. 15%). A trace amount of cis-vaccenic 
acid (0.5%) was detected in the total lipids of mango seeds. 
Profile of fatty acid composition of mango pulp lipids 
(0.2-0.3 wt% of wet pulp) was characterized by the pres- 
ence of n-7 acid isomers, c/s-vaccenic acid and palmitoleic 
acid, and unusual mono- and dienoic positional isomers. 
Lipids 21, 388-394 (1986). 

cis-Vaccenic acid (cis-11-octadecenoic acid} (1) is well 
known to be a component fat ty acid of microorganisms, 
animal tissues and human tissues, and also of dietary fats 
obtained by partial catalytic hydrogenation of vegetable 
oils and marine oils. The metabolism and incorporation 
of cis-vaccenic acid in the living materials mentioned 
above and the formation of this acid in the dietary fats 
have been well investigated by many researchers (2-7}. 

In the field of higher plant biochemistry, Chisholm and 
Hopkins (8,9} first reported the presence of cis-vaccenic 
acid in milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) seeds, but only a few 
papers have been published (10-16}. The lack of interest 
in cis-vaccenic acid in higher plant lipids was probably 
due to its low concentration in common vegetable oils, 
and some difficulties and time consumption in analytical 
procedures. 

Recent progress in gas chromatography (GC) using 
high resolution capillary columns has made it possible to 
detect and determine cis-vaccenic acid together with other 
isomeric monoenoic acids in the lipids of several kinds of 
plants (17-19}. Recently Kleiman and Payne-Wahl (20) 
also reported the presence of cis-vaccenic acid in seed oils 
from three species of the genus Entandraphragma 
(Meliaceae family}. We proposed new analytical pro- 
cedures for estimation of cis-vaccenic acid in plant lipids 
by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) as 
its pyrrolidine- (21) and bis(methylthio)-derivatives (22). 
By use of this system, we revealed the content of cis- 
vaccenic acid in triacylglycerols of seven kinds of com- 
mon vegetable oils (21) and in total lipids of parsley, 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

soybean and maturing MaUotus japonicus (Euphor- 
biaceae family} seeds and also of chlorella (22}. 

In the course of our screening of cis-vaccenic acid in the 
higher plants available for food, we have found that the 
pulp lipids of edible fruits always contained cis-vaccenic 
acid as well as oleic acid as a component of octadecenoic 
acids. In this paper, we prove the presence of cis-vaccenic 
acid in the pulp lipids of mango (Mangifera indica], and 
describe the estimation of this acid. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reference substances and other chemicals. The sources 
of reference substances were as follows: palmitoleic, cis- 
vaccenic and elaidic acids from P.L. Biochemicals Inc. 
(Milwaukee, Wisconsin}; oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids 
from Research Laboratory of Nippon Oil and Fats Co. 
Ltd. (Amagasaki, Japan); and henicosanoic acid (purity 
99.8%} from Nakarai Chemicals Ltd. (Kyoto, Japan}. 
These acids were methylated and purified by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC). trans-Vaccenate was prepared by 
the geometric isomerization of cis-vaccenate with p- 
toluenesulfinic acid (23}, followed by purification using 
argentation TLC (AgTLC). The purity of monoenoic acids 
used was more than 99.5% by capillary GC analyses of 
their methyl esters and GC-MS analyses as their dimethyl 
disulfide adducts (22}. All other chemicals were analytical 
reagent grade, and all organic solvents were distilled in 
glassware prior to use. 

Materials and extraction of total lipids. Four market 
types of mangoes (grown in Fiji, Mexico, the Philippines 
and Taiwan) were used. Each sample, five fully ripe 
mangoes having uniformity based on weight and color, 
was peeled and divided into pulp and seed parts. The two 
parts were separately immersed in boiling water for 5 min 
to inactivate the enzymes (24}. The pulp part was 
homogenized in chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) with a 
Waring blender. The homogenate was filtered and the 
residue was extracted twice with the same solvent mix- 
ture. The combined extracts were washed with water and 
dried over anhydrous Na~S04. After removal of Na2SO4 
and insoluble nonlipid contaminants by filtration, the sol- 
vent was evaporated nearly to dryness by a rotary 
evaporator below 35 C. The total lipids thus obtained 
were redissolved in a definite volume of chloroform and 
stored under an atmosphere of nitrogen at -20 C until 
analysis. The seed total lipids were obtained and stored 
in the same manner. 

Chemical treatments: derivatization. Fatty acid methyl 
esters (FAME} of total lipids and nonpolar lipids contain- 
ing free fat ty acids were prepared by treating the lipids 
with 0.5 N KOH/methanol at 80 C for 20 min in a 
reaction vial connected to a reflux condenser and succes- 
sively for 10 min with BF3-etherate (ca. 47%) which 
was added directly to the vial through the condenser to 
ca. 10% concentration in the final mixture. Free fatty 
acids were methylated with 14% BF/methanol (25}. Other 
lipid classes were converted to FAME with 0.5% (w/v) 
sodium methoxide at 80 C for 20 rain. Trimethylsilyloxy 
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derivatives of FAME were prepared according to the 
method given in the literature (26), except N,O-bis(tri- 
methylsilyl)acetamide/pyridine was used for a silylating 
reagent in this study, and pyrrolidine derivatives were 
obtained as previously described (21). Dimethyl disulfide 
adducts of methyl monoenoates demonstrated by Fran- 
cis (27) were prepared by our rapid procedure (28) on a 
reduced scale. As a standard procedure for the single-step 
preparation of adduct, methyl monoenoate (1 ~mol) was 
incubated with 1 ml of dimethyl disulfide containing 
13 mg of I2 at 35 C for 30 min. After reduction of I2 with 
30% (w/v) NariS03 aqueous solution, 0.5 ml of hexane/ 
ether (1:1, v/v) was added to the resulting mixture. Three 
t~l of the upper phase of the mixture was introduced di- 
rectly to GC-MS. In case of quantitative analysis, a mix- 
ture of FAME (1 t~mol equivalent for monoenoates) was 
subjected to reaction and treatments in the same man- 
ner. After removal of contaminating by-products (origi- 
nated from polyenoates) in the hexane/ether layer by silica 
gel TLC, the purified fraction of methyl monoenoate ad- 
ducts was analyzed by GC-MS. 

Chemical treatments: oxidative degradation. To deter- 
mine the double bond positions in FAME, oxidative fis- 
sion was carried out with KMnO4/NaIO4 in t-butanol, 
followed by pyrolysis methylation of the resulting 
monocarboxylic acid and half ester of dicarboxylic acid 
with tetramethylammonium hydroxide in the injection 
port of a gas chromatograph 129). 

Chemical treatments: hydrogenation. FAME were 
hydrogenated in hexane in the presence of platinum black 
as a catalyst at room temperature for 40 min. 

Column chromatography. Prepara t ive  column 
chromatography was performed on a 40 • 1.2 cm i.d. 
glass column packed with 20 g of silica gel (E. Merck, 
Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany, No. 7734) to 
purify a large quantity of FAME. The solvent system was 
hexane/ether (90:10, v/v). Group separation of total lipids 
into three lipid classes was done on the same packed- 
column by a successive elution with 500 ml of chloroform 
for separating non-polar lipids, 500 ml of acetone for 
glycolipids and 500 ml of methanol for phospholipids. 
Preparative argentation column chromatography was run 
by using a stepwise elution with hexane/ether (99:1, 98:2, 
97:3, v/v, 400 ml each} on a 40 • 2 cm i.d. glass column 
packed with 60 g of silica gel (E. Merck, No. 7734) and 
12 g of AgNO~. 

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 
Preparative group separation of FAME according to 
chain length was performed with a Shimadzu LC-4A 
liquid chromatograph equipped with an auto sampler 
(Shimadzu SIL-2AS), a 30 cm • 6 mm i.d. YMC-Packed 
Column ODS (5 ~m particle size) (Yamamura Laboratory 
Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan), and a refractometer (Shimadzu 
RID-2AS). The mobile phase was methanol/water (90:10, 
v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The eluent was traced 
with a Shimadzu Chromatopac C-R2AX and collected in 
test tubes by a fraction collector linked to the sampler. 

TLC and AgTLC. Commercially, precoated silica gel 
plates (E. Merck, No. 11845) were used for nonpolar lipid 
class separation with hexane/ether/acetic acid (80:30:1, 
v/v/v) as a developing solvent, and for purification of a 
small amount of FAME and dimethyl disulfide adducts 
of FAME with hexane/ether/acetic acid (90:10:1, v/v/v} 
system. 

For impregnation of silica gel plates with AgNO3, the 
plates (E. Merck, No. 11845) were developed with 20% 
(w/v) AgNO3/acetonitrile from bottom to top, air-dried in 
the dark, and finally activated by heating at 110 C for 
60 min before use. Benzene/ether (90:10, v/v) was used to 
separate FAME according to the number of double bonds 
and to the cis-trans configuration (system I). The toluene 
multiple development at - 2 5  C (30) was adopted to 
separate monoenoates according to the position of dou- 
ble bond on the aliphatic chain (system II). The spots were 
located on the plate under ultraviolet light (254 nm) after 
spraying of 0.02% 2',7'-dichlorofluoroscein in methanol. 

GC. Packed-column GC was carried out with a Hitachi 
163 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization 
detector (FID). Operating conditions were column, 3 m • 
3 mm i.d. glass column packed with 5% Shinchrom E-71 
(medium polarity) on 80-100 mesh Shimalite AW (Shin- 
wakako Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan); carrier gas, nitrogen 
(40 ml/min); column temperature, 150 C or 205 C. Capil- 
lary GC was carried out with a Hitachi 263-30 gas 
chromatograph equipped with an FID and a glass-lined 
splitter. Operating conditions were column, 50 m • 
0.24 mm i.d. SS-10 (medium polarity) fused silica capillary 
column (Shinwakako Co. Ltd.); carrier gas, helium (2.0 ml/ 
min); split ratio, 1/10; column temperature, 95 C to 190 C 
at 3 C/min. Data processor was a Hitachi Chromato- 
integrator D-2000. 

GC-MS. GC-MS analysis was performed on a Hitachi 
663-30 gas chromatograph coupled to a Hitachi M-80A 
double focusing mass spectrometer with an M-003 
minicomputer on-line system. Operating conditions were 
column, 1 m • 3 mm i.d. glass column packed with 2% 
OV-101 on 100-120 mesh Chromosorb WHP; carrier gas, 
helium (40 ml/min); column temperature, 120 C, 180 C or 
240 C; injector and separator temperatures, 260 C; ioniz- 
ing voltage, 20 eV; emission current, 100 ~A; accelerating 
voltage, 3.0 kV; ion source temperature, 160 C; scan 
range, 0-500 m/z (3.1 sec/cycle). 

Other spectral analysis. Infrared (IR) spectra were 
measured as liquid films or 5 % solution in hexane with 
a Hitachi 285 IR spectrophotometer. Nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectra in carbon tetrachloride were 
recorded on a Hitachi R-24 NMR spectrometer (60 MHz) 
with tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 shows a typical gas chromatogram of FAME 
from total lipids of mango pulp. The pulp total lipids of 
four market types of mangoes examined gave essentially 
a similar profile of fat ty acids with two characteristic 
peaks in the elution range of methyl octadecenoates. Peak 
area ratio of the faster peak (compound I) to the later one 
(compound II) is ca. 52:48 (Fig. 1). The retention times 
of compounds I and II agreed very closely with those of 
oleate and cis-vaccenate standards, respectively. We, 
however, tried to isolate the isomeric octadecenoates to 
identify them more accurately and to examine any possi- 
ble existence of further unusual isomers. 

Isolation and identification of isomeric methyl oc- 
tadecenoates. FAME (ca. 1 g) prepared from the pulp total 
lipids of mango (the Philippines, 1985) were purified by 
preparative silica gel column chromatography and 
roughly separated into saturated, mono- and polyenoic 
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FIG. 2. Mass spectra of dimethyl disulfide adducts of the methyl  
cis-octadecenoates (A) isolated from the pulp total lipids of mango 
grown in the Philippines in 1985, and of compound II (B) isolated 
from the esters. Spectrum A is taken at the peak top of the adducts. 
Therefore, intensities of characteristic fragment ions do not repre- 
sent the proportion of the isomers. Operating conditions are ioniz- 
ing voltage, 20 eV; column, 1 m X 3 mm i.d. glass column packed 
with 2% OV-101 on 100-120 mesh Chromosorb WHP; column 
temperature, 240 C. Other conditions are given in text.  

FIG. 1. Gas chromatogram of fat ty  acid methyl  esters from total 
lipids of mango pulp. The mango was  grown in the Philippines in 
1985. Peak area ratio of compounds I to II is ca. 52:48. Peak numbers 
are the same as those in text  and in Table 2. Column, SS-10 fused 
silica capillary column (50 m X 0.24 mm i.d.}. 

ester fractions by preparative argentation column chro- 
matography. Predominant methyl monoenoates accom- 
panied with small amounts of saturated and dienoic esters 
were recovered from a 400-ml fraction of hexane/ether 
{98:2, v/v). Mass chromatography of FAME from the 
other two fractions (99:1 and 97:3, v/v eluates) showed 
no molecular ion at rrdz 296. Therefore, the hexane/ether 
(98:2, v/v) fraction should contain positional and/or 
geometrical isomers of methyl octadecenoates. 

The crude methyl monoenoates were then fractionated 
according to chain length by HPLC, and the eluents cor- 
responding to C~8 FAME were combined, concentrated 
to dryness and dissolved in a small volume of hexane. IR 
spectrum of the C,8 monoene sample (FAME} showed no 
absorption at the region of 960-970 cm -', indicating no 
trans double bond. After hydrogenation of an aliquot of 
t h e  sample (FAME}, it gave a single peak (methyl 
stearate) on the capillary gas chromatogram, and a single 
molecular ion at m/z 298 by GC-MS. The fragmentation 
pattern was identical with that of methyl stearate. These 
results indicated that  the isolated FAME had non- 
branched C,s chain. 

To eliminate the contaminating saturated and dienoic 
esters, the crude methyl octadecenoates were purified by 
AgTLC with solvent system I many times, and a band 
corresponding to standard cis-monoenoate was recovered. 
No band of trans-monoenoate was observed. The purified 
methyl cis-octadecenoates thus obtained showed two 
major peaks whose retention times were identical with 
those of compounds I and II by capillary GC. The peak 
area ratio of compounds I to II (ca. 52:48) was the same 
as the ratio given in Figure 1. A minor peak which eluted 
after compound II corresponded to peak no. 15 in Fig- 
ure 1, whose peak area was ca. 1/100 of compound II. 

The methyl cis-octadecenoates were separated accord- 
ing to the position of double bond by AgTLC with sol- 
vent system II. Two spots were detected on the plate: the 
higher spot {Rs = 0.70} corresponded to that of standard 
cis-vaccenate and the lower one (Rs = 0.58} to that of stan- 
dard oleate. Esters from the Rj 0.70 fraction {ca. 5 mg) 
and Rs 0.58 fraction (ca. 5 mg) were separately recovered 
by the repeated AgTLC separation. The esters of the 
RI 0.70 and Rl 0.58 fractions gave a single peak corre- 
sponding to those of compound II and compound I by 
capillary GC, respectively. NMR spectra of these esters 
showed multiplet signals at g 5.25 ppm (2H, olefinic pro- 
tons} {31), and the pattern was identical with that of stan- 
dard oleate or cis-vaccenate. 

The chromatographic behaviors plus the IR and NMR 
spectra of compounds I and II suggested that these com- 
pounds were methyl cis-octadecenoates, namely oleate 
and cis-vaccenate, respectively. The double bond positions 
of these compounds, however, were not evident except 
for the capillary GC data. 

Double bond positions of compounds I and II. Figure 2 
shows mass spectra of dimethyl disulfide adducts of the 
purified methyl cis-octadecenoates before AgTLC (solvent 
system II) separation CA), and of dimethyl disulfide ad- 
duct of compound II isolated from the purified esters by 
AgTLC (solvent system II) (B). These adducts gave 
recognizable molecular ions at m/z 390 and a series of 
characteristic key fragment ions showing the original 
double bond positions in the molecules. In spectrum A 
{Fig. 2), sets of fragment ions at rrdz 145 and 245 were 
produced from the cleavage between the methylthio- 
substituted carbons of C-11 and C-12, and fragment ions 
at m/z 173 and 217 from the carbons of C-9 and C-10 {27}. 
Fragment ions at m/z 213 and 185 were yielded due to 
loss of methanol from the ions at m/z 245 and 217, respec- 
tively (27}. These assignments were also supported by our 
high resolution MS observations previously reported {28). 

In spectrum B (Fig. 2), only the three key fragment ions 
were recorded. The ions at m/z 145 and 245 corresponded 
to the cleavage between the carbons of C-11 and C-12, and 
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the ion at m/z 213 was due to loss of methanol from the 
ion at m/z 245. This observation indicated that the ad- 
duct was methyl ll,12-bis(methylthio)octadecanoate 
(27,28). Dimethyl disulfide adduct of compound I was 
identified as methyl 9,10-bis(methylthio)octadecanoate in 
the same manner (27,28}. 

Trimethylsilyloxy derivative of compound I gave a 
mass spectrum identical with that of standard oleate, 
where fragment ions at m/z 215 and 259 were useful for 
deciding that the original double bond was at the C-9 car- 
bon (26). In the spectrum of the derivative of compound 
II, it was observed that significant fragment ions were 
shifted to m/z 187 and 287 with 28 mass unit interval from 
the corresponding ions (at m/z 215 and 259) of the 
derivative of compound I. The observation represented 
the cleavage occurring between the trimethylsilyloxy- 
substituted carbons, C-11 and C-12. The mass spectrum 
was the same as that of methyl ll,12-bis(trimethylsilyl- 
oxy)octadecanoate prepared from standard cis-vaccenate. 

Pyrrolidine derivatives of compounds I and II gave a 
series of key fragment ions: m/z 196, 208, 222 and 236 
(compound I), and m/z 196, 210, 224 and 236 (compound 
II). Therefore, by use of the rule for location of double 
bonds reported by Andersson and Holman (32}, the 
derivative of compound I was identified as N-octadec-9- 
enoylpyrrolidine and that of compound II as N-octadec- 
11-enoylpyrrolidine. 

On oxidative degradation of compounds I and II for 
the location of the double bond, compound I gave methyl 
nonanoate and nonanedioate, whereas compound II gave 
methyl heptanoate and undecanedioate. These mono- and 
dicarboxylic acid esters were identified by comparing 
their retention times with those of the fission products 
of standard oleate and cis-vaccenate, and also by GC-MS. 

The mass spectral and chemical degradation data ob- 
tained here proved that the double bond position of com- 
pound I was at the C-9 carbon and that of compound II 
was at the C-11 carbon. Therefore, these results led to the 
conclusion that mango pulp lipids contained cis-vaccenic 
acid as well as oleic acid. 

Other monoenoic positional isomers and some minor 
fatty acids. A minor peak corresponding to the peak of 
no. 15 in Figure 1 was detected on the gas chromatogram 
of the purified methyl cis-octadecenoates. As complete 
separation of the isomers according to the double bond 
position by AgTLC needed a small sample size on the 
plate, recovery of the unknown isomer failed after separa- 
tion by AgTLC (solvent system II) because of its low con- 
tent in the methyl octadecenoate mixture. However, mass 
chromatography of dimethyl disulfide adducts of the 
purified methyl cis-octadecenoates (see Fig. 2A) showed 
that a mass spectrum taken at the peak tailing of the ad- 
ducts (7 scan after the peak top) gave a series of minor 
ions at m/z 117, 241 and 273 due to the fragmentation 
of methyl 13,14-bis(methylthio)octadecanoate. Conse- 
quently, the unknown isomer was identified as cis-13- 
octadecenoic acid on the basis of the mass spectrum and 
the elution position by capillary GC. 

By GC-MS of saturated FAME isolated from total 
FAME, minor saturated fat ty acids were identified as 
follows (cf. Fig. 1): peak no's. 1, 12:0; 5, 15:0; 11, 17:0. The 
following structures of minor isomeric C14-C,7 chain mo- 
noenoic acids were presumed from GC-MS of their 
dimethyl disulfide adducts (cf. Fig. 1): peak no's. 3, 

TABLE 1 

Profile of Pulp Lipids of Mango Grown in the Philippines in 1985 a 

Lipid class (O-acyl type) Fatty acid distribution (wt %)b 

Nonpolar lipids 
Triacylglycerols 34.6 
Others a 11.0 

Glycolipids 24.2 
Phospholipids 30.2 

Totald 100.0 

aEach value is an average of three determinations. 
bDetermined by packed-column GC of fatty acid methyl esters de- 
rived from each lipid class. To each lipid class was added a known 
amount of 21:0 methyl ester as an internal standard before 
esterification. 
CIncluding steryl esters, diacylglycerols, monoacylglycerols and free 
fatty acids. 
dTotal crude lipids containing the O-acyl lipids, free fatty acids, 
pigments, sterols and other lipids amounted to 0.3 wt % of the wet 
pulp by weighing method. 

14:1(n-10); 4, 14:1(n-5); 6, 15:1(n-10); 10, 16:1(n-3); 12, 
17:1(n-9); 13, 17:1(n-8). Further confirmation of these 
monoenoic positional isomers and the identification of 
other unknown peaks (Fig. 1) are under way in our 
laboratory. 

Profile of mango pulp lipids. The pulps from four 
market types of mangoes examined contained 0.2-0.3 
wt % (wet basis} total lipids including O-acy] lipids, free 
fatty acids, sterols, pigments and other lipids. The con- 
tents of the total lipids were lower as reported previously 
with mangoes of India growth (33-35) than those of com- 
mon edible oil seeds. The amount of pulp total lipids in 
mango from the Philippines was ca. 0.9 g per fruit and 
their lipid profile is shown in Table I. The ratio of tri- 
acylglycerols/glyco]ipids/phospho]ipids was ca. 1.00:0.70: 
0.87 based on the weight of their component fatty acids. 
A similar profile was observed in the mangoes from dif- 
ferent sources examined in this study. 

Fatty acid composition and cis-vaccenic acid content. 
Fat ty  acid composition of mango pulp lipids was clearly 
different from those of common vegetable oils (soybean, 
safflower, olive, etc.) with respect to the variety of fat ty 
acids, especially their positional isomers. In the analyses 
of four types of mangoes by capillary GC, more than 30 
peaks (including unidentified peaks} usually appeared in 
their gas chromatograms. No marked difference in the 
composition of major fat ty acids has been observed 
among different mango samples. Fat ty  acid composition 
of pulp lipids of mango from the Philippines is shown in 
Table 2, for example. 

Major component fatty acids were palmitic, palmitoleic, 
oleic and cis-vaccenic acids in nonpolar lipids, glycolipids 
and phospholipids, and these four acids constituted more 
than 65% of total acids in these lipids. Myristic acid was 
somewhat concentrated in nonpolar lipids as was linolenic 
acid in glycolipids. Linoleic acid showed very low content 
in mango pulp lipids, whereas an abnormal amount of oc- 
tadecadienoic acid could be detected with 3-8% of total 
acids in these lipids. Its structure was presumed to be 
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TABLE 2 

Major Fatty Acid Composition and cis-Vaccenic Acid Content 
in Pulp Lipids of Mango Grown in the Philippines in 1985 a 

Lipid class b (wt %) 

Peak Fatty Nonpolar Total 
no. c acid lipids Triacylglycerols Glycolipids Phospholipids lipids 

2 14:0 9.5 8.6 1.3 3.5 5.7 
7 16:0 23.9 28.2 17.3 24.5 22.2 
8 16:1(n-7} 16.3 16.7 14.4 16.7 17.3 
9 16:1(n-5) 1.3 0.7 1.5 0.8 1.3 

14 18:0 1.2 1.6 0.4 0.3 0.5 
(I) 18:1(n-9) 14.1 13.5 15.3 21.4 15.8 
(II) 18:1(n-7) 14.3 14.3 21.5 13.9 14.5 
16 18:2(9,12) 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.3 0.6 
17 18:2(9,15)? 4.6 4.4 3.1 8.1 5.4 
18 18:3(9,12,15) 8.5 3.8 15.6 6.3 9.7 

Others d 5.9 7.4 8.7 4.2 7.0 

cis-Vaccenic 

cis-Vaccenic + oleic e 
50.4 51.4 58.4 39.4 47.9 

aDetermined by capillary GC. Each value is an average of three determinations. 
bCorresponding to those in Table 1. 
cCorresponding to those in Fig. 1. 
dIncluding minor fatty acids (below 0.2%} and unidentified fatty acids. 
eCalculated from the data by capillary GC, followed by confirming the values by mass chromatography as 
their dimethyl disulfide adducts. 

cis-9,cis-15-octadecadienoic acid based on the mass  spec- 
t r u m  of i ts  t r imethy ls i ly loxy  derivat ive,  IR  and 
ultraviolet  spec t ra  and chromatographic  behaviors.  The 
details will be repor ted  elsewhere. 

cis-Vaccenic acid amounted  to about  half of the oc- 
tadecenoic acids in to ta l  lipids and in nonpolar  lipids of 
the pulp f rom mango  grown in the Philippines in 1985. 
The proport ion of cis-vaccenic acid to octadecenoic acids 
was slightly higher in glycolipids than  in phospholipids.  
The lower proport ion of this acid was observed only in 
the s teryl  ester  fract ion (data not  shown), bu t  the other 
nonpolar  lipids (free f a t ty  acids, diacylglycerols and 
monoacylglycerols)  gave  similar proport ions to those 
shown in Table 2. The contents  of cis-vaccenic acid in the 
pulp to ta l  lipids of mangoes  from different sources are 
summar ized  in Table 3. The pulps of mangoes  f rom four 
countries and of different harves ted  years  a lways con- 
rained cis-vaccenic acid, with the contents vary ing  in the 
range of 35-50% of octadecenoic acids. These resul ts  in- 
dicate that  cis-vaccenic acid is one of the major fa t ty  acids 
in mango  pulp. 

On the contrary,  a trace amount  of cis-vaccenic acid 
(0.5% of total  fa t ty  acids) could be detected in mango seed 
lipids by  capil lary GC. F a t t y  acid composit ion of mango  
seed lipids was quite different f rom tha t  of pulp lipids. 

In this paper, the content  of cis-vaccenic acid (Tables 2 
and 3) was determined by  capil lary GC, followed by  con- 
firming the proport ion by  mass  chromatography  as their 
d imethyl  disulfide adducts  (22). Figure 3 shows a typical  
mass  ch roma tog ram taken in the course of es t imat ion of 
cis-vaccenic acid in various samples. Peak areas of rrgz 145 
due to the fragmentation of methyl ll,12-bis(methylthio}oc ~ 
tadecanoate  and m/z 173 due to tha t  of methy l  

TABLE 3 

cis-Vaccenic Acid Content in Pulp Total Lipids 
of Mangoes from Different Sources a 

Octadecenoic acids cis-Vaccenic 
Source and of total fatty acids b cis-Vaccenic + oleic c 

harvested year (wt %) (wt %) 

F~i 
1984 32.1 37.8 

Mexico 
1983 26.5 50.7 
1984 27.2 36.0 

The Philippines 
1983 36.5 49.4 
1984 26.2 36.2 
1985 30.3 47.9 

Talwan 
1985 25.0 46.3 

9,10-bis(methylthio)octadecanoate (from scan no's.  62 to 
90) were subs t i tu ted  into the equat ion as previously 
described (22}. F rom the plot of the calculated value 
agains t  a calibration curve (22), the proport ion of cis- 
vaccenic acid in this  sample  was determined as 46.4%. 
Thus, the propor t ion determined by  mass  chromatog-  
raphy  was a lmost  equal to the calculated proport ion 
(47.9% in Table 2) by  capillary GC. To enhance the 
reliability of analyt ical  value, two independent sys t ems  
for estimation of cis-vaccenic acid were used in this study. 
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FIG. 3. Mass chromatogram of dimethyl disulfide adducts of fatty 
acid methyl esters from the pulp total lipids of mango grown in the 
Philippines in 1985. 1, l~methy l  disulfide adducts of methyl  hexa- 
decenoates; 2, dimethyl disulfide adducts of methyl octadecenoates. 
Adducts were prepared directly from a mixture of fatty acid methyl 
esters shown in Fig. 1 without prefractionation. Fragment ions in 
the figure indicate the original double bond positions from the ter- 
minal methyl group in the starting esters le.g., m/z 103 for n-4 and 
m/z 117 for n-5 isomers). Operating conditions are the same as in 
Fig. 2. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study unequivocally demonstrates the 
presence of cis-vaccenic acid in the pulp lipids of mango 
(from the Philippines in 1985) by chromatographic, spec- 
trometric and chemical methods. Furthermore, a series 
of detections of this acid in the pulp lipids of other 
mangoes from different countries and of different 
harvested years {Table 3) emphasizes that cis-vaccenic 
acid is the common component fatty acid of "mango pulp 
lipids." 

In previous papers on pulp lipids from Indian (33,34) 
and South African (36) mangoes, the term "oleic acid" 
was applied to the compound corresponding to the "18:r '  
peak on gas chromatogram. The application of the term 
seemed inadequate because packed-column GC could not 
separate methyl cis-vaccenate from methyl oleate under 
the conventional conditions. Therefore, reexamination 
should be made on the previous data concerning "oleic 
acid" in the cases of mango and other plant lipids. 
Previous workers {33-35) observed a correlation between 
the intensity of aroma and flavor characteristics of mango 
pulp and the ratio of palmitic acid to palmitoleic acid. 
Evidence of an abundance of cis-vaccenic acid in the 
mango pulp lipids may give further information on the 
correlation, because both palmitoleic and cis-vaccenic 
acids have n-7 structure relating to the double bond. 

A small amount of cis-vaccenic acid usually could be 
detected in common vegetable seed oils (10-12,14,16,21, 
37). However, mango, one of the most popular fruits in 
the world, contains cis-vaccenic acid as a high percentage 
of total fatty acids in the lipids of edible parts. Other 
popular fruits also contain cis-vaccenic acid in their pulp 
lipids, though the contents of this acid vary (Shibahara, 
A., et al., unpublished data). Consequently, the effect of 
cis-vaccenic acid in pulp lipids of fruits on human nutri- 
tion should be considered because pulps are consumed as 
table fruit, fruit salad, fruit juice, etc. 

Seher and his coworkers detected cis-vaccenic acid in 
several plant samples by using capillary GC (17-19). In 
their results, the content of cis-vaccenic acid in total fatty 
acids was low in seed lipids except for Asclepias incar- 
nata and Asclepias syriaca seed lipids (18), of which the 
latter had been proven a rich source of cis-vaccenic acid 
by Chisholm and Hopkins {8,9). We are interested in their 
observations that cis-vaccenic acid always occurred in 
higher concentration than oleic acid in the lipids of edi- 
ble parts (leaves, flowers, sprouts, etc.) of vegetables 
belonging to the Cruciferae family, whereas the propor- 
tion between these acids was reversed in the seed lipids 
of the vegetables (19). The same tendency is observed be- 
tween the pulp lipids and seed lipids of mango in this 
study. Appelqvist (38,39) observed by using capillary GC 
that fatty acid compositions were strikingly different be- 
tween individual embryonic tissues of rapeseed, and that 
the monoenoic n-7 positional isomers including cis- 
vaccenic acid in seed coat were equal to or dominated over 
the monoenoic n-9 positional isomers in comparison with 
other morphological tissues, cotyledon and hypocotyl. 
These observations indicate that metabolism of cis- 
vaccenic acid and of oleic acid may be quite different in 
individual parts of a plant and also in individual tissues 
of a part. 

cis-Vaccenic acid is revealed to be one of the major com- 
ponent fat ty acids of nonpolar lipids, glycolipids and 
phospholipids in mango pulp (Table 2). cis-5-Octadecenoic 
acid of Ephedra sinica seed (40) and petroselinic acid of 
parsley seed (41) are localized on nonpolar lipid fractions. 
In the present experiments, cis-vaccenic acid of mango 
pulp is widely distributed among main lipid classes. From 
these findings on the presence of cis-vaccenic acid in 
glycolipid and phospholipid fractions, we consider that 
this acid has some unknown physiological or biochemical 
functions due to its n-7 structure in these membrane 
lipids, or it acts merely as a hydrophobic material of cell 
membranes of mango pulp. 

Biosynthetic pathway of cis-vaccenic acid is not con- 
firmed in higher plants (41-44). In our preliminary ex- 
periments with mango pulp slices and [U-'4C]acetate, 
monoenoic acid fraction in the pulp lipids of mango was 
proven to be labeled, but the determination of isotopically 
labeled cis-vaccenic acid failed because of its low radioac- 
tivity and the difficulty of separating this acid. Thus, in 
addition to radioisotopic experiments, we are trying a GC- 
MS detection method (45) using deuterated fatty acid 
tracers to find the biosynthetic pathway of cis-vaccenic 
acid in mango pulp. 

In the future we will report on the fatty acids in pulp 
lipids of other commonly available fruits. 
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Two groups of rats were fed diets containing 20% by weight 
of either partially hydrogenated marine oil supplemented 
with sunflower seed oil (PHMO) or palm oil {PO) for 8 wk. 
Using a liver perfusion system, the effect of dietary long 
chain monoenoic  f a t t y  acids on the up take  and 
metabolism of [14-14C]erucic acid was studied. The per- 
fusion t imes were 15 and 60 rain, respectively. The two 
groups showed equal ability for erucic acid uptake in the 
liver but  differed in the channeling of the fa t ty  acids into 
various metabolic pathways. A higher metabolic turnover 
of 22:1 in the P H M O  livers relative to the PO livers was 
demonstrated by an increased recovery of total [14C]label- 
ing in the triglyceride (TG) and phospholipid (PL) frac- 
tions, already evident after 15 min of perfusion. The chain- 
shortening capacity was highest in the PHMO group, 
reflected by a higher [14C]18:1 incorporation in bo th  TG  
and PL, and increasing from 15 to 60 rain of perfusion. 
The amount  of [14C]18:1 found in PL  and TG af ter  60 min 
of perfusion of livers from ra ts  fed PO corresponded to 
tha t  shown for the PHMO group after  15 rain. The P L  
demonstra ted a discrimination against 22:1 compared to 
TG, and, when available, 18:1 was highly preferred for 
PL-synthesis.  

The total  f a t t y  acid distribution in the TG, as deter- 
mined by gas liquid chromatography (GLC), reflected the 
composition of the dietary fats. In the total liver PL, 22:1 
and 20:1 were present in negligible amounts, al though the 
PHMO diet contained 12-13% of both  22:1 and 20:1. In 
the free f a t ty  acid fraction (FFA), the major par t  of the 
radioactivity (~80%) was [14-14C]erucic acid, and only 
small  amounts  of [~4C]18:1 (<2%) were present, even after 
60 min of perfusion. The shortened-chain 18:1 was readily 
removed from the F F A  pool and preferentially used for 
lipid esterification. 
Lipids 21, 395-400 (1986). 

metabolism after a short  availability of the fa t ty  acid (15 
min) and after a longer period (60 min). Rats  adapted to 
long chain fa t ty  acid metabolism by feeding partially 
hydrogenated marine oil were compared with rats  fed a 
palm oil diet; the diets were adjusted to the same con- 
tent  of linoleic acid. 

The distribution of erucic acid and its shortened-chain 
metabolites in various liver lipid classes is given, and the 
influence of dietary fa t ty  acids on the deposition will be 
discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal experiments. Male weanling rats (Wistar, specific 
pathogen-free) obtained from M611eg~rd's Breeding Labo- 
ra tory  Aps. (L1. Skensved, Denmark) were for 8 wk fed 
experimental  diets containing, by weight, 20% fat, 20% 
casein, 40% corn starch, 10% sucrose, 0.5% choline 
chloride, 4% cellulose powder and appropriate amounts  
of vi tamins and trace elements as described previously 
(10). Two dietary fats  were used, either PHMO contain- 
ing relatively high amounts  of 22:1 and 20:1 isomers as 
well as 18:1 and 16:1, or PO with 18:1(n-9) as the major 
monoenoic fa t ty  acid. To assure the same adequate 
amount  of essential fa t ty  acids in the two dietary groups, 
a supplement of sunflower seed oil was added to the 
PHMO diet. The composition of the dietary fats is shown 
in Table 1. Diet and water were given ad libitum. The rats  
were kept  in a room tempera ture  of 25 C and a relative 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition (%) of Dietary Fats (Determined by GLC) a 

Partially hydrogenated  marine oils, used for mmgar ine  
production in northern Europe, as well as natural  marine 
oils taken as a dietary supply of n-3 fa t ty  acids are rich 12:0 
in monoenoic f a t ty  acids with chain lengths 20 and 22 14:0 16:0 
{1,2). I t  is, therefore, of interest  to s tudy the metabol ism 16:1 
of such fa t ty  acids in the liver. 18:0 

The use of liver perfusion for s tudying the liver uptake 18:1 
and metabolism of fa t ty  acids is well established {3-5). 18:2, 
Such studies have, however, been performed with animals 18:2, 

20:0 fed laboratory pellet diets of varying compositions tha t  20:1 
may introduce different metabolic conditions and give 20:2 
contradicting results. Exper iments  with very long chain 20:2 
fa t ty  acids with 20 and 22 carbon atoms require atten- 20:3 
tion to the pre-experimental conditions, as it is known 22:0 
tha t  such f a t ty  acids induce an additional cellular oxida- 22:1 

22:2 tion pa thway through the peroxisomes (6-9). 22:2 
In the present study, liver perfusions with [14-'4C]erucic 22:3 

acid were used to examine the cellular metabolism of long 
chain monoenoic f a t ty  acids. The two perfusion t imes 
were chosen to give information on the influx and 

Dietary fat 

Fatty acid PHMO PO 

c,t + t,c 
C,C 

c + t  
c,t + t,c 
C,C + 

c + t  
c,t + t,c 
C,C -{- 

0.1 0.3 
5.6 1.2 

12.4 42.8 
8.5 0.3 
3.1 5.4 

16.6 38.6 
1.6 

10.5 10.8 
1.4 0.3 

13.4 
3.5 0.2 

2.2 
1.2 

12.2 
2.2 

3.4 

apHMO, partially hydrogenated marine oil + sunflower seed oil 
(87:13, v/v). PO, palm oil. 
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humidi ty  of 45%. All animals  were fas ted overnight  
(16-18 hr) before liver perfusions were performed.  

Liver perfusion. The perfusions were carried out essen- 
tially as described by  Seglen {11). The perfusion medium 
consisted of 50 ml Krebs-Henselei t  b icarbonate  buffer, 
p H  7.5, 0.5% glucose and 0.028% CaC12; an erucic acid- 
albumin complex (12) was added to give a final concen- 
t ra t ion of 1 mM and 14.1 mg/ml, respectively. The labeled 
erucic acid was measured  to 0.05 ~Ci/ml. The perfusion 
medium was cont inuously gassed with 95% 02-5% CO2 
and recirculated th rough  the liver at  a flow rate  of 
35 ml/min for 15 or 60 min. A t  the terminat ion of the per- 
fusion the liver was rinsed with Krebs-Henselei t  buffer  
to remove residual perfusate .  Then the liver was blotted,  
inspected for adhering nonhepat ic  t issue and weighed. 

Chemicals. All chemicals were of analytical  grade, and 
all solvents were redistilled before use. [14:~C]Erucic acid 
(50 mCi/mmol) was obtained from Centre d ' E tude  
Nucl~aires (Gif-sur-Yvette, Desclay, France}. 

Bovine serum albumin (essentially f a t ty  acid-free) and 
erucic acid (99% purity} were purchased from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). 

Di-methyl-di-chlorosilane (DMCS) for impregna t ing  
silica gel plates was delivered by  Machery-Nagel  (D~iren, 
Federal  Republic of Germany).  Lipid s tandards  for thin 
layer ch roma tog raphy  (TLC) and GLC were f rom Nu- 
Chek-Prep (Elysian, Minnesota}. 

Analytical methods. Total  liver lipids were ex t rac ted  
with chloroform/methanol  (2:1, v/v) as repor ted earlier 
(13). 

Lipid classes were separa ted  by  TLC on silica gel G in 
hexane/diethyl ether/acetic acid {80:20:1, v/v/v) {14). Frac- 
tions were scraped off and used either for quant i ta t ion  
of radioact ivi ty  by  scintillation count ing in a Beckman 
LS 250 (10 ml toluene with 0.4% PPO and 0.01% dimethyl 
POPOP as scintillation fluid) or for the prepara t ion  of 
methyl  es ters  (14) for fur ther  analysis  including deter- 
minat ion of the to ta l  f a t ty  acid pa t t e rn  by  GLC. The 
GLC-analyses  were performed on a glass column (9' X 

2 mm) with 10% SP 2330 on 100/120 Chromosorb W, AW 
~Supelco, BeUefonte, Pennsylvania}, operated from 170 to 
240 C, 2 C per minute.  The internal  s tandard  for quan- 
titation, pentadecanoic acid (15:0), was added to the silica 
gel scrapings. 

The dis tr ibut ion of radioact iv i ty  in the var ious un- 
sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids (me-esters) f rom triglycerides, free 
f a t ty  acids and phospholipids was measured on fractions 
separated by  argentat ion TLC (12.5% AgN03 in silica gel 
G, 0.25 mm; solvent  sys tem of benzene/hexane [6:4, v/v], 
two developments).  This sy s t em was also used to isolate 
monoene fractions,  which af ter  extract ion with diethyl 
e ther/water  (99:1, v/v) were separa ted  on DMCS-treated 
silica gel G pla tes  (0.25 mm) according to chain length 
(solvent sy s t em of acetonitr i le/methanol/water  [5:5:1, 
v/v/v], two developments). The bands were visualized with 
iodine vapor.  Scintillation count ing was made on scrap- 
ings when iodine had evapora ted  f rom the plate. 

Statistical methods. The resul ts  are expressed as mean 
+ SD. The level of significance was evaluated by  Stu- 
dent ' s  t-test.  

RESULTS 

Use of [14-14C]erucic acid by the liver. The tota l  up take  
of erucic acid and the distr ibution of radioact ivi ty  in ra t  
liver after  perfusion with [14:4C]erucic acid is shown in 
Table 2. The use of [14-14C]labeling instead of [l:~C]label - 
ing allowed a t racing of the incorporated f a t t y  acid 
backbone in various lipid classes, even after 60 rain of per- 
fusion. The tota l  deposition of erucic acid in the liver 
t issue (nmol/g) was equal for bo th  perfusion times, and 
no difference between the two die tary  groups was ob- 
served. The observations after 15 min resemble those just  
af ter  a high fat  meal, when the f a t t y  acids have been 
taken up by  the liver, whereas the 60 min of perfusion 
represents  a s teady  s ta te  of metabol ism.  Most  of the 
radioactivity was as expected, more than 90%, in the lipid 
soluble fraction. Only 6 -9% of the radioact ivi ty  was 

TABLE 2 

Total Uptake of Erucic Acid and Distribution of Radioactivity in Rat Liver Fractions after Perfusion with [14-14C]Erucic Acid 

Distribution of tissue 
radioactivity {%) 

Perfusion Erucic acid 
Dietary time uptake Water- Lipid- 

fat (rain} ( n m o l / g )  soluble soluble 

Distribution of tissue lipid radioactivity (%) 

TG PL FFA CHE DG 

PHMO 15 1635 + 300 7.0 • 1.5 93.0 • 1.5 62.3 __ 4.0 c 14.3 • 0.6a, c 16.0 • 2.7 c 1.8 • 0.8 5.6 • 1.0 a 
PHMO 60 1720 • 470 8.8 • 1.9 91.2 • 1.9 61.3 • 8.9 18.7 • 3.3 d 14.7 • 7.7 2.9 • 1.4 3.0 • 0.4 

PO 15 1490 -- 325 6.4 + 1.3 93.6 • 1.3 53.5 +_ 4.3 a 11.7 • 0.4 a 27.5 + 5.4 a 1.4 + 0.2b 6.0 • 2.0 a 
PO 60 1895 • 280 5.7 + 1.1 94.4 • 1.1 68.7 • 6.7 14.4 + 1.5 10.8 __ 3.7 2.5 • 1.4 3.6 + 0.4 

Data are presented as mean + SD of four determinations. Tissue uptake is calculated as nmol fatty acids/g liver (wet wt} after 15 and 
60 rain of perfusion with 1 mM erucic acid {initial radioactivity in the perfusate was 59 • l0 s cpm). 
Abbreviations: PHMO, partially hydrogenated marine oil + sunflower seed oil {87:13, v/v); PO, palm oil; TG, triglycerides; PL, phospholipids; 
FFA, free fatty acids; CHE, cholesterol esters; DG, diglycerides. {Trace of cholesterol may be included}. 
ap < 0.01, 15 rain vs 60 min. 
bp < 0.05, 15 rain vs 60 rain. 
Cp < 0.01, PHMO vs PO. 
dp < 0.05, PHMO vs PO. 
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found in the water-soluble fraction, representing fat ty 
acid CoA-esters, ketone bodies and other short chain 
metabolites. After 60 min of perfusion, a significant dif- 
ference was observed between the two dietary groups in 
the water-soluble fractions. The higher value (9%) for the 
PHMO group indicates a greater oxidation rate than for 
the group fed PC (6%). The difference in the metabolic 
state between the two perfusion times is more clearly il- 
lustrated in the distribution of labeling among lipid 
classes (Table 2). For both dietary groups and both per- 
fusion times the major part (65-80%) of the radioactiv- 
ity was present in the TG. Only 10-25% of the labeling 
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was found in the FFA fractions and 11-19% in the PL. 
The group fed PC showed a significantly higher value 

(28%) for FFA after 15 min compared to the PHMO group 
(16%); further, a substantial decrease was observed after 
60 min (11%) in the PC group, but not in the PHMO 
group. This decrease was counterbalanced by increased 
values mainly in the TG, but also in the PL. In the PHMO 
group a small increase was found only in the PL. The dif- 
ferences between the two groups reflect the different 
metabolism of long chain fat ty acids, indicating a higher 
turnover rate of erucic acid in the PHMO livers already 
adapted to long chain monoenoic fat ty acid metabolism. 

50 15 

401L 

P H M O  

60 

PO 

15 6 0  

2C 

10 

14:0 i6:1 f8:l 18:3 20i4 14:0 16:1 18:1 18:3 20:4 

16:0 18:0 18:2 20:1 22:1 16:0 18:0 18:2 20:i 22:1 

14:0 16:1 18:1 18:3 20:4 14:0 16:1 18:1 18:3 20:4 

16:0 18:0 18:2 20:I 22:1 16:0 18:0 18:2 20:1 22:1 

% 

5C 

4(; 

3s 

20 

10 

B PHMO 

15 

16:0 18:0 18:2 20:3 22:1 22:6 

16:1 18:i ~0:i 20:4 22:4 

6 0  15 

16:0 18:0 18:2 20:3 22:1 22:6 

16:1 18:1 20:1 20:4 22:4 

PO 

60 

16:0 ].8:0 18:2 20:3 22:1 22:6 16:0 18:0 18:2 20:3 22:1 22:6 
16:1 18:1 20:1 20:4 22:4 16:1 18:1 20:1 20:4 22:4 

% 

5O 

40 

30 

20 

10 

C P H M O  

1 5  6 0  

PO 

15 6 0  

14:0 18:i 18:1 20:i 22:1 14:0 16:1 18:1 20:1 22:1 14:0 16:0 18:1 20:1 22:1 14:0 16:1 18:1 20:1 22:1 

16:0 18:0 18:2 20:4 18:0 18:0 18:2 20:4 16:0 18:0 18:2 20:4 16:0 18:0 18:2 20:4 

FIG. 1. The fatty acid pattern in liver lipid classes from rats fed diets containing PHMO 
or PC. (A) Triglycerides; (B) phospholipids; (C) free fatty acids. Perfusion times were 15 
and 60 min. Shaded vertical bars indicate monoenoic fatty acids. For experimental con- 
ditions see Materials and Methods. 
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The labeling in the remaining lipid classes, cholesterol- 
esters and diglycerides was much lower, and equal for the 
two groups. 

Fatty acid distribution in liver lipid classes. The fa t ty  
acid pat terns  of TG, PL and F F A  as determined by GLC 
are shown in Figure 1. The TG {Fig. 1A) reflected the com- 
position of the dietary fats, and there was no difference 
between 15 and 60 rain of perfusion. The perfusion fa t ty  
acid, erucic acid, only slightly influenced the total 
distribution. A deposition of 1.5% 22:1 was found in the 
rats  fed palm oil, but  despite the presence of 11% 22:1 
in the PHMO, only about 2.5% was deposited in the liver 
TG. 

For the PL {Fig. 1B), both dietary groups showed only 
a negligible amount of 22:1, although 11-20% of the total 
radioactivity was found in this lipid class. Shortened- 
chain products and, possibly, small amounts  of de novo 
synthesized fa t ty  acids account for the labeling. As 
previously reported {13,15}, a decreased conversion of 
linoleic acid to arachidonic acid in rats  fed PHMO was 
observed. 

The total FFA in the liver tissue was rather small as 
normally found, whereas the radioactivity in this fraction 
was rather high {Table 2), as would be expected because 
of a high percentage of labeled 22:1 {Fig. 1C). Even after 
60 rain of per fusion the 22:1 accounted for a considerable 
part  of the fa t ty  acid pool available for biosynthesis. The 
lower values for 22:1 in the P H M O  group compared to 
the PO group, for both 15 and 60 min of perfusion, 

support  the findings of induced chain-shortening activ- 
i ty in the liver when partially hydrogenated marine oils 
are fed to rats. The presence of relatively lower amounts  
of arachidonic acid in the PHMO group and higher 18:2 
compared to the PO group is consistent with the polyun- 
saturated fa t ty  acid (PUFA) deposition in PL mentioned 
above, reflecting a decreased desaturat ion in the F F A  
pools before esterification. 

Incorporation of monoenoic fatty acids in liver lipid 
classes after perfusion with erucic acid. The total f a t ty  
acids from various lipid classes were separated according 
to unsaturat ion by Ag§ For TG, PL and FFA, the 
major part  of the radioactivity {80-95%} was found in the 
monoenoic fa t ty  acids for both perfusion times {data not 
shown). The remaining par t  was either present in 
sa turated fa t ty  acids, formed by de novo synthesis from 
labeled acetyl-CoA, or in polyunsaturated fa t ty  acids as 
a result  of chain elongation and desaturation. 

The major part of the infused labeling was always found 
in the TG and the highest values in livers from rats  fed 
PO after 60 min of perfusion. A significant increase in 
the total  radioactivity of PL was observed for both 
dietary groups from 15 to 60 min. 

The monoenoic fa t ty  acids were subsequently analyzed 
on reversed-phase TLC according to chain length {Table 3). 

In the TG, the radioactivity was still present mainly 
as [14-'4C]erucic acid; this acid therefore is not  dis- 
criminated in TG synthesis. After 60 min of perfusion, 
a significantly lower deposition was observed in the 

TABLE 3 

Incorporation of Monoenoic Fatty Acids in Triglycerldes {TG), Phospholiplds IPL) 
and Free Fatty Acids {FFA} from Rat Livers Perfused with 1 mM Erucic Acid 

PHMO PO 

TG PL FFA TG PL FFA 

15-Min perfusion 

Monoenoic fatty acids 
incorporated {nmol/g liver} 945 + 60 a 175 • 5 a 205 • 10 a 715 • 5 a 135 • 5 a 325 • 15 a 

Fatty acid, % of monoenoic 
<16:1 trace trace 2.5 • 0.9 trace trace 3.3 • 1.7 

16:1 1.4 • 0.5 2.4 • 1.0 4.2 • 3.6 0.8 • 0.4 2.5 • 0.4 3.2 +-- 3.2 
18:1 21.0 • 1.9 a 43.9 • 7.3 a 1.7 • 0.6 18.1 • 3.8 38.8 • 13.3 1.9 • 0.8 
20:1 5.1 • 1.3 10.6 • 0.9 c 5.2 • 2.9 3.4 • 1.3 7.4 • 0.7 8.3 • 4.3 
22:1 72.9 • 1.2 a 43.1 • 6.3 a 86.2 • 0.8 a 77.7 • 4.9 b 51.5 • 14.4 83.4 • 6.8 

60-Min perfusion 

Monoenoic fatty acids 
incorporated {nmol/g liver} 745 • 30 235 • 5 185 • 10 1130 • 40 210 • 5 160 • 15 

Fatty acid, % of monoenoic 
<16:1 trace trace 3.6 • 0.9 trace trace 3.8 • 0.2 

16:1 0.9 • 0.6 3.3 • 0.6 2.0 • 1.0 0.5 • 0.4 3.1 • 0.9 5.3 • 3.5 
18:1 33.8 • 11.0 c 64.8 • 2.2 c 1.7 • 1.6 20.8 • 2.8 44.5 • 3.1 1.5 • 1.5 
20:1 6.2 • 1.6 11.5 • 1.7 8.8 • 2.4 4.9 • 1.2 9.7 • 1.7 4.6 • 1.7 
22:1 59.2 • 8.7 c 20.4 • 1.8 c 82.6 • 1.0 72.8 • 1.7 42.8 • 1.9 85.0 • 5.0 

Total monoenoic fatty acids derived from erucic acid are expressed as nmol fatty acids/g liver. Distribution according to chain length 
is given as percentages of total labeled monoenoic fatty acids. For details, see Materials and Methods. Data are presented as mean + 
SD of four determinations. For abbreviations, see Table 2. 
ap < 0.01, 15 min vs 60 rain. 
bp < 15 rain vs 60 min. 
Cp < 0.001, PHMO vs PO. 
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PHMO group compared to PO-fed rat liver due to perox- 
isomal activity. The main shortened-chain product was 
18:1, and remarkably small amounts of 20:1 were present. 
Other labeled monoenoic acids were practically absent in 
the TG. 

For PL, the major radioactive fat ty acids were oleic 
(18:1) and erucic (22:1) acids, but 20:1 contributed rela- 
tively more in this lipid class. Other labeled monoenoic 
acids were present only in minor quantities. The chain- 
shortening capacity was again higher in the PHMO 
group, reflected by a major amount (40-45%} of 18:1(n-9) 
after 15 min, increasing to about 65% after 60 min of per- 
fusion. The amount of 18:1 found in the PO group for both 
perfusion times corresponded to that  shown for the 
PHMO-fed rats after 15 min. When available, oleic acid 
is highly preferred for PL synthesis. 

For FFA, the major part of the radioactivity (about 
80%) was present as erucic acid, even after 60 min of per- 
fusion. A striking difference from the other lipid classes 
analyzed was the near absence of 18:1. Shortened-chain 
18:1 is rapidly removed either for esterification or further 
degradation. The latter is supported by the presence of 
appreciable amounts of acids with shorter chain lengths 
(16:1 and <16:1). In other lipid classes chain lengths of 
<16:1 were almost absent. 

DISCUSSION 

Perfusion studies elucidating fatty acid metabolism have 
commonly been carried out with organs from rats fed 
laboratory pellet diets (3-5), which may introduce 
metabolic capacities different for specific fat ty acids. 
Thus it is known that  high fat diets and especially those 
containing very long chain monoenoic fatty acids induce 
a peroxisomal oxidative degradation pathway (6-9). 

In the present studies the metabolism of [14-'4C]erucic 
acid in rats adapted to a high fat diet containing long 
chain fatty acids (PHMO) was compared to rats fed PO, 
without such fat ty acids. The use of a [14-~'C] - instead 
of a [1-'~C]labeled erucic acid allowed a better tracing of 
shortened-chain products, and the scattering of radioac- 
tivity in saturated and polyenoic fatty acids was also 
kept at a minimum. The rats were fasted overnight. Per- 
fusion times were chosen to simulate the primary influx 
in the liver after a fat-rich meal (15 min) and the fed state 
with ample supply of 22:1 (60 min). 

Christiansen et al. (7) made similar dietary experiments 
with rats but focused on the distribution of TG in the liver 
and the exported very low density lipoprotein (VLDL)- 
TG after 3 hr of perfusion. It was found that the ac- 
cumulated labeled VLDI~TG pool was less than 5% after 
3 hr and only about 2% after 1 hr. The labeling of the liver 
lipids under the present experimental conditions (15 and 
60 min) should, therefore, reflect the metabolism of 
[14-'4C]erucic acid. After 15 min of perfusion the major 
part of the radioactivity was esterified in TG mainly as 
[14-'4C]erucic acid, with slightly higher values for 
shortened-chain products obtained in the group adapted 
to long chain fat ty acid metabolism. Carbon chains 
shorter than 16:1 were present only in negligible amounts. 

For the phospholipids, much lower total incorporation 
was apparent, with a slightly higher value for the group 
fed PHMO. This shows the low affinity of 22:1 for PL syn- 
thesis, whereas the 18:1 metabolite, resulting from 
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increased peroxisomal oxidation in the adapted (PHMO} 
rat, is readily incorporated. 

The FFA fraction represents mainly the recent uptake 
of [14-'4C]erucic acid for both dietary groups (83-86%), 
but in contrast to the above-mentioned lipid classes, very 
small amounts of [14-14C]18:1 (1.7-1.9%) were present, 
showing a rapid esterification of this shortened-chain 
metabolite into TG and especially into PL. Metabolites 
with chain lengths shorter than 16:1 were present in this 
fraction in contrast to other lipid classes, indicating the 
extent of the oxidative degradation of the infused fat ty 
acid. 

The increased amount of labeled FFA after 15 min in 
the livers of rats fed PO shows the lower peroxisomal ox- 
idation rate for the transformation of [14-14C]erucic acid 
into 18:1 in this group. 

The incorporation of labeling in TG after 60 min of per- 
fusion was still the highest among the lipid classes, but 
redistribution among chain lengths was observed for the 
PHMO-fed rats, showing that in the TG also the preferen- 
tial form of fatty acid storage was as 18:1. This change 
was even more pronounced for the PL and the chain- 
shortening capacity was highest in the PHMO-adapted 
rats, so that  the PO group after 60 min was comparable 
to the PHMO group after 15 min. 

The total fat ty acid composition of PL from the liver 
of rats fed PHMO showed only minor amounts of 22:1 
and 20:1, although the diet contained 12-13% of both. 
This confirms that the liver is capable of degrading the 
long chain monoenoic fatty acid to the preferred 18-chain 
between meals, consistent with the finding of much lower 
[14-~4C]22:1 incorporated after 60 min of perfusion. 

These results stress the importance of dietary back- 
ground for the metabolism of specific fat ty acids. Adap- 
tation to diets is one of the factors governing the rates 
of oxidation and esterification of fat ty acids in the liver 
cell. The present study also confirms the importance of 
the chain shortening of long chain monoenoic fat ty acids 
before use in the general liver metabolism of lipids. 
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Effect of Epinephrine on the Oxidative Desaturation of Fatty Acids 
in the Rat Adrenal Gland 
Elisabet  C. M a n d o n ,  I rma  N.T. d e  G o m e z  D u m m  I a n d  Rodolfo R. Brenner ~ 
Instituto de Investigaciones Bioquimicas de La Plata (INIBIOLP), CONICET-UNLP, calles 60 y 120, (19OO) La Plata, Argentina 

Delta-6 and A5 desaturation activity of rat adrenal gland 
microsomes was studied to determine the effect of micro- 
somal protein and the substrate saturation curves. This 
t issue has a very active A6 desaturase for linoleic and a- 
linolenic acids and a h5 desaturase for eicosa-8,11,14- 
trienoic acid. The administration of epinephrine (1 mg/kg 
body weight) 12 hr before killing, produced approximately 
a 50% decrease in desaturation of [1-14C]linoleic acid to 
y-linolenic acid, [1-~4C]a-linolenic acid to octadeca-6,9,12,15- 
tetraenoic acid and [1-~4C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid to 
arachidonic acid. A 30% decrease in A5 desaturation ac- 
t ivity was also shown after 7 hr of epinephrine treatment. 
The changes on the oxidative desaturation of the same 
fatty  acids in liver microsomes were similar. No changes 
were observed in the total  fatty  acid composit ion of 
adrenal microsomes 12 hr after epinephrine treatment. 
Mechanisms of action of the hormone on the biosynthesis 
of polyunsaturated fatty  acids in the adrenal gland are 
discussed. 
Lipids 21, 401-404 (1986). 

The biosynthesis of polyunsaturated fatty acids and their 
regulation have been extensively studied in liver of mam- 
malian animals, where linoleic and arachidonic acids are 
the major components of essential fatty acids. In certain 
tissues, such as the adrenal gland, polyunsaturated acids 
other than arachidonic acid predominate or are present 
in significant concentrations. The adrenal gland of the rat 
contains large amounts of docosa-7,10,13,16-tetraenoic 
acid (adrenoic acid} belonging to the linoleic acid family 
{1-3). Another interesting observation is that  in this 
tissue in normal animals, the aforementioned acids as well 
as arachidonic acid are characteristic of the cholesterol 
ester fraction and not of phospholipids, the most usual 
source of tissue polyunsaturated fat ty acids {4-6}. 

It is also known that the biosynthesis of unsaturated 
fat ty acids is under hormonal control (7). In this respect, 
it was demonstrated that epinephrine decreases A6 and 
A5 desaturation activity in liver microsomes (8,9). This 
effect was considered to be either a direct consequence 
of an increase of the intracellular concentration of cyclic 
AMP or an indirect effect evoked probably by a product 
liberated to the circulation by the action of the hormone. 

In view of the aforementioned evidences, our experi- 
ments were designed, first, to find the best laboratory 
conditions to measure A6 and A5 desaturation activity in 
adrenal gland microsomes of rats and, second, to study 
the influence of the administration of epinephrine on the 
oxidative desaturation of linoleic, a-linolenic and eicosa- 
8,11,14-trienoic acids and the fatty acid composition of 
the rat adrenal microsomes. 

~Members of the Carrera del Investigador Cientifico, Consejo Na- 
cional de Investigaciones Cientificas y T~cnicas, Argentina. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

[1-14C]Linoleic (52.6 mCi/mmol, 99% radiochemical 
purity}, [1-'4C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic (54.9 mCi/mmol, 99% 
radiochemical purity) and [1-'~C]a-linolenic {51.0 mCi/ 
mol, 98% radiochemical purity} acids were purchased 
from New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Massachu- 
setts}. NADH, ATP, CoA and other factors were provided 
by Sigma Chemical Co. tSt. Louis, Missouri}. All other 
chemicals used were of analytical grade. 

Animals and treatment of animals. One-hundred and 
eighty female Wistar rats {200-250 g) fed on a commer- 
cial diet (Cargill type C) and water ad libitum, were used. 
The rats were fasted for 24 hr and refed with commercial 
diet for two hr. They were killed 7 or 12 hr after the 
refeeding period. To test the epinephrine effect, the rats 
were grouped in lots of 20 animals each. At the end of 
the aforementioned refeeding period, two groups of rats 
were injected subcutaneously with epinephrine (1 mg/kg 
body weight); one group was killed 7 hr and the other 12 
hr after the injection. For each period of treatment the 
rats used as controls were treated identically except for 
the substitution of 0.9% saline for epinephrine. 

Isolation of microsomes. The rats were killed by cer- 
vical dislocation. Liver and adrenal glands were im- 
mediately removed and placed in ice-cold homogenizing 
solution containing 0.25 M sucrose, 62 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0, 0.15 M KC1, 5 mM MgCI2 and 100 ~M 
EDTA. The adrenal glands were trimmed of surrounding 
fat and were decapsulated. Livers or adrenal glands of 
each group of rats were pooled separately, weighed after 
blotting on filter paper and gently homogenized in 1:3 
(w/v) homogenizing solution. 

The microsomal fractions from pooled organs were 
separated by differential centrifugation at 100,000 g as 
described previously (10). Protein content was measured 
by the method of Lowry et al. Ill). 

In vitro enzyme assays. The desaturation of the fatty 
acids by liver and adrenal microsomes was measured by 
estimation of the percentage conversion of [1-'4C]linoleic, 
[1-'~C]a-linolenic and [1-14C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acids 
to their corresponding products. 

The desaturation activity of the microsomes was deter- 
mined a t  37 C in air, incubating the microsomal protein 
with the labeled substrate diluted with unlabeled fat ty 
acid to maintain 250,000 cpm in each tube. The medium 
contained 4 ~mol ATP, 0.1 ~mol CoA, 1.25/~mol NADH, 
5 ~mol MgCI2, 2.25 ~mol glutathione, 62.5 ~mol NaF, 0.5 
~nol nicotinamide and 62.5 ~nol phosphate buffer (pH 7) 
in a total volume of 1.5 ml of 0.15 M KC1, 0.25 M sucrose 
solution. Incubations were routinely performed in 
triplicate. 

The tubes containing substrate and cofactors were 
placed in a metabolic shaker for 60 sec at 37 C; then the 
reaction was started by addition of the microsomal 
suspension to the incubation medium. The incubation was 
carried out for 10 rain and then the reaction was stopped 
by the addition of 2 ml of 10% KOH in ethanol. After 45 
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rain of saponification at 85 C under nitrogen, the acidified 
solution was extracted with petroleum ether (bp 30-40 C). 
The fat ty acids were esterified with methanolic 3 M HC1 
(3 hr at 68 C) and the distribution of the radioactivity be- 
tween substrate and product was determined by gas 
liquid radiochromatography in an apparatus equipped 
with a Packard proportional counter. The column was 
packed with 15% EGSS-X (ethylene glycol succinate) 
coated on Chromosorb WHP (80-100 mesh), Supelco, Inc. 
(Bellefonte, Pennsylvania). Percentage of conversion was 
calculated from the distribution of radioactivity between 
substrate and product measured directly on the radio- 
chromatograms. The specific activity expressed as nmol 
of product per mg of microsomal protein per rain was 
calculated from these data. The fat ty acid methyl esters 
were identified by comparison with authentic standards. 

Experiments performed. Experiments 1 and 2 were 
designed to find out the best conditions for the estima- 
tion in vitro of the oxidative desaturation of fat ty acids 
at 6 and 5 positions in adrenal microsomes. Similar assays 
were done simultaneously with liver microsomes. The 
microsomal fractions of liver and adrenal glands used in 
the first and second experiments were obtained from a 
pool of 100 rats. In experiment 1 different weights of liver 
and adrenal microsomal protein (0.5 to 2.5 mg) were in- 
cubated with 10 nmol (6.7 pM) of [1-'4C]linoleic and 
[1-'4C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acids. In experiment 2 the 
substrate saturation curves for different fat ty acids were 
determined. In this case, to measure h6 desaturation ac- 
tivity, 1.5 mg of microsomal protein and increasing 
amounts of linoleic acid were used. To determine h5 
desaturation activity, different amounts of eicosa- 
8,11,14-trienoic acid were incubated in the presence of 
1 mg microsomal protein. 

Experiment 3 was designed to show the effect of 12 hr 
of epinephrine administration on the oxidative desatura- 
tion of linoleic, a-linolenic and eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acids 
by adrenal and liver microsomes. Adrenal microsomal h6 
desaturation was measured incubating 1.5 mg protein and 
20 nmol (13.4 pM) of labeled linoleic or a-linolenic acids. 

The h5 desaturation activity was measured with 1 mg 
adrenal microsomal protein and 15 nmol of labeled 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid. 

The amount of fatty acid incubated was calculated from 
the corresponding substrate saturation curves found in 
experiment 2, so that the speed of the reaction was in- 
dependent of the substrate concentration. 

In experiment 4 the effect of 7 hr of epinephrine treat- 
ment on h5 desaturation activity was determined. The 
conditions of the assay used were the same as those in 
the third experiment. 

In the third and fourth experiments, liver microsomal 
h6 and h5 desa tura t ion  act iv i ty  was measured 
simultaneously with 50 nmol (33.5 ~M) of the radioactive 
substrates and 2.5 mg protein. The amounts of substrate 
and product used in liver microsomal measurements were 
similar to those used in previous experiments where the 
effect of epinephrine was first described (8). 

Total fatty acid microsomal analysis. Microsomal lipids 
were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) follow- 
ing the procedure of Folch et al. (12). The fatty acids were 
converted to methyl esters and analyzed in a Hewlett- 
Packard, model 5840 A, gas liquid chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ionization detector. The column 

was packed with 10% SP 2330 coated on Chromosorb 
WAW 100-200 mesh, Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, Penn- 
sylvania). The oven temperature was programmed from 
140-220 C at 3 C/min to separate methyl esters ranging 
from 12 to 22:6co3. Retention time and peak areas were 
determined electronically using a Hewlett-Packard Re- 
porting Integrator. Identification of methyl esters was 
made by comparison with known methyl ester standards. 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 shows the nmol of substrate converted to prod- 
ucts per minute by liver and adrenal gland as a function 
of the amount of microsomal protein added to the incuba- 
tion medium. Since analyses of pooled adrenal and liver 
samples from 100 animals were used in the first and 
second experiments, the statistical significance was not 
determined. This figure shows that the adrenal gland has 
enzymes able to desaturate linoleic to ),-linolenic acid and 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid to arachidonic acid. The mea- 
sured enzyme activity was protein-dependent and at the 
same protein level h5 desaturase was more active than 
h6 desaturase. In these conditions, h6 and h5 desaturase 
activities measured in the liver were similar. 

The substrate saturation curves for the liver and 
adrenal gland desaturation enzyme are shown in Figure 2. 
As the concentration of substrate is increased the initial 
velocity of both enzymes is also increased. The behavior 
of each enzyme was similar in liver and in adrenals. The 
A5 desaturase seems to be completely saturated at 6.7 ~M 
of eicosatrienoic acid, the lowest concentration substrate 
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FIG.  1. Ef fec t  of the amount of microsomai protein upon the ox- 
i d a t i v e  desa tura t ion  of [1 - '4C] l ino le ic  a c i d  ( ) and 
[1-'4C]eicosa~,11,14-trienoic acid ( . . . .  ) of adrenal  g land and liver. 
Results are the mean of triplicate determinations made for each 
point. Technical details are described in the text. 
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EPINEPHRINE AND ADRENAL GLAND DESATURATION 
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T A B L E  1 

Effect  of Epinephrine Administration (1 mg/kg Body Weight) 
on A6 and 55 Desaturation Act iv i ty  a in Adrenal Microsomes 

Time of h6 Desaturation 
treatment h5 Desaturation, 

(hr) Linoleic acid a-Linolenic acid eicosatrienoic acid 

Control 12 0.313 • 0.018 0.318 • 0.020 0.520 • 0.025 
Epinephrine 12 0.157 • 0.014 0.133 • 0.028 0.260 • 0.013 
Control 7 -- -- 0.335 • 0.029 
Epinephrine 7 -- -- 0.240 • 0.010 

Results are the mean of pooled adrenal glands of 20 rats analyzed in triplicate • 1 S.D. 
Technical details are described in the text. 
anmol of substrates converted/mg of protein/min. 
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FIG. 2. Substrate saturation curves for the desaturation of 
[1-'4C]linoleic acid ( ) and [1-14C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid 
( . . . .  ) in adrenal gland and liver microsomes. Microsomal pro- 
tein, 1.5 and 1 rag, was  incubated to measure A6 and A5 desatura- 
tion activity,  respectively,  at 37 C for 10 rain under conditions 
described in the text.  Triplicate determinations were made for each 
point. 

T A B L E  2 

Comparative Fatty  Acid Composition of Total  Lipids (Wt %) of 
Adrenal Microsomes of 12-Hr Epinephrine-treated and Control Rats 

Fat ty  acids Control Epinephrine-treated 

16:0 7.0 • 0.1 a 7.0 + 0.1 a 
18:0 32.5 • 0.2 33.0 • 0.06 
18:1 8.0 + 0.3 8.0 + 0.3 
18:2 4.0 __ 0.2 4.0 --+ 0.2 
20:3r 2.0 +_ 0.1 2.0 • 0.05 
20:4w6 39.0 + 0.3 38.5 + 0.1 
22:4co6 4.5 • 0.2 4.5 +-- 0.3 
22:5co6 1.0 • 0.1 1.0 + 0.25 
22:5w3 1.0 +_ 0.05 1.0 • 0.2 
22:6r 1.0 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 

Only fatty acids over 1% were tabulated. 
aResults are the mean of pooled adrenal glands of 20 rats analyzed 
in triplicate + 1 S.D. 

used ,  whi le  h6 d e s a t u r a s e  r eaches  t he  p l a t e a u  a t  a b o u t  
13.4 ~M l inoleic  ac id  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  

The  effect  of ep inephr ine  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  on the  specific 
a c t i v i t y  of  h6 and  h5 d e s a t u r a s e s  of  r a t  a d r e n a l  g l a n d  is 
shown in Tab le  1. The  d a t a  r e p r e s e n t  a n a l y s e s  of poo led  
adrena l  s a mp le s  f rom 20 an ima l s  in each group.  They  also 
d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  t he  a d r e n a l  g l a n d  has  a v e r y  ac t i ve  h6 
d e s a t u r a s e  t h a t  c o n v e r t s  a- l inolenic  ac id  to  oc tadeca -  
6 ,9,12,15-tetraenoic acid. Twelve  hours  of ep inephr ine  ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  p r o d u c e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  a 50% dec rease  on 
the  c onve r s ion  of l inoleic  to  y-linolenic acid,  a- l inolenic  to  
oc tadeca -6 ,9 ,12 ,15- t e t r aeno ic  ac id  and  eicosa-8,11,14- 
t r i eno ic  to  a r ach idon i c  acid.  A 30% inh ib i t i on  on h5 
d e s a t u r a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  w a s  a lso  shown  a f t e r  7 hr  of 
ep ineph r ine  t r e a t m e n t .  A s imi l a r  i nh ib i t i on  on 56 a n d  h5 
d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  was  a lso  shown  in l iver  m i c r o s o m e s  
of t he  r a t s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  t h e  hormone .  

Tab le  2 p r e s e n t s  t h e  t o t a l  f a t t y  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n  of 
a d r e na l  g l a n d  m i c r o s o m e s  in c on t ro l  a n i m a l s  a n d  in r a t s  
t r e a t e d  w i t h  ep inephr ine .  M i n o r  c o m p o n e n t s  have  been  
o m i t t e d  for  t he  s ake  of c l a r i ty .  The  m a j o r  f a t t y  ac ids  of 
a d r e n a l  m i c r o s o m e s  of c o n t r o l  r a t s  and  r a t s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  
ep inephr ine  were  oleic and  a rach idon ic  acids .  Docosa-  
7 ,10 ,13 ,16- te t raenoic  ac id  is spec i f i ca l ly  p r e s e n t  in a 
s ign i f i can t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  in t he  ad rena l  mic rosomes .  The  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of a p u l s e  of ep ineph r ine  p r o d u c e d  no 
changes  on the  t o t a l  f a t t y  acid  compos i t i on  of t he  ad rena l  
m i c r o s o m e s  12 hr  a f t e r  t h e  in jec t ion .  

DISCUSSION 

U n d e r  n o r m a l  d i e t a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  r a t  l iver  l ip ids  c o n t a i n  
h igh  leve ls  of b o t h  l i no l ea t e  a n d  a r a c h i d o n a t e  b u t  on ly  
low levels  or  t r a c e  a m o u n t s  of t h e  o t h e r  ac ids  d e r i v e d  
f rom d i e t a r y  l inolea te .  I n  t he  l ino lea te  m e t a b o l i c  se- 
quence,  l ino lea te  is d e s a t u r a t e d  to  t he  6,9,12 -18:3 acid,  
which  is r ap id ly  c o n v e r t e d  b y  cha in  e longa t ion  to  8,11,14- 
20:3 a n d  t hen  d e s a t u r a t e d  to  a r a c h i d o n a t e .  A l t h o u g h  
a r a c h i d o n a t e  is  c h a i n - e l o n g a t e d  to  7,10,13,16-22:4 a t  a 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e  in v i t r o  (13), t h i s  ac id  and  4,7,10,13,16- 
22:5 are  n o t  found  in l a rge  a m o u n t s  in l iver  l ip ids .  
Bes ides ,  when  r a t s  a re  fed  w i t h  7,10,13,16-22:4 th i s  ac id  
is no t  accumula t ed  in l iver  l ip ids  (13) b u t  is r e t roconve r t ed  
to  a rachidonate ,  which  is t hen  inco rpora t ed  in to  the  l ip ids  
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(14). However, adrenoic acid is an impor tant  component  
of adrenals. 

F rom the results shown in Figure 1, it is possible to 
establish that  adrenal gland microsomes possess very ac- 
tive A6 and A5 desaturases. The existence of a measurable 
conversion of linoleic to y-linolenic acid was already 
demonst ra ted  in a previous preliminary work (15). 
However, the present  work proves that  the gland also 
desaturates  a-linolenic and eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acids. 
The behavior of the adrenal A6 and h5 desaturases is 
similar to tha t  found in the liver of the same animals, in- 
dicating a similar mechanism for arachidonic acid biosyn- 
thesis. The substrate saturation curves shown in Figure 2 
reveal that  the initial velocity of the enzyme was indepen- 
dent  of substrate  concentration, from 6.7 ~M to 20 ~M 
of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid and from 13.4 ~M to 20 ~M 
of linoleic acid. Therefore, 13.4 ~M of linoleic acid and 
6.7 ~M of eicosatrienoic acid were chosen for the enzyme 
act ivi ty assays. A similar concentrat ion of 13.4 ~M a- 
linolenic acid was used because of the similarity of linoleic 
and a-linolenic acid saturat ion curves. 

Several studies carried out in our laboratories have 
demonstra ted the hormonal regulation of A6 and h5 
desaturat ing act ivi ty in ra t  liver. Epinephrine decreases 
the activity of both desaturases not  only in liver (8,9) but  
also in the adrenal microsomes (Table 1), demonst ra t ing 
tha t  is a general function of the hormone not  restr ic ted 
only to liver. The conversion of all the f a t ty  acids 
studied--linoleic, linolenic and eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic-- 
into their higher homologs decreased about 50% when the 
animals were treated for 12 hr with epinephrine. A similar 
decrease was observed when the desaturation of the same 
acids was measured comparat ively in liver microsomes. 
In this tissue epinephrine had already depressed A5 
desaturat ion act ivi ty after  3 hr of the administrat ion of 
the hormone, an effect tha t  was enhanced after 12 hr (9). 
The adrenal gland has similar behavior--a  30% decrease 
on the conversion of eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid to 
arachidonic acid was already observed after 7 hr of 
epinephrine t reatment .  

The effect of epinephrine on liver h6 desaturat ing ac- 
t ivi ty was postulated to be mediated through an enhance- 
ment  of the intracellular cyclic AMP levels, since it was 
mimicked by pharmacological act ivators  of ~-receptors 
and inhibited by  ~-blockers ~8,16). Besides, d ibutyryl  
cAMP administrat ion to intact  ra ts  also produced a 
significant decrease in A6 and A5 desaturat ion activity 
(9,17). Therefore, cyclic AMP levels would apparent ly 
tr igger the effect produced by the hormone since an in- 
crease of the nucleotide was shown 30 rain after  the ad- 
ministration of the hormone with a return to control levels 
after  3 to 12 hr. Moreover, the enhancement  of cAMP 
precedes the decreasing of the desaturase activities (8,9). 

The existence of adenyl cyclase act ivi ty in the plasma 
membrane of the adrenal gland sensitive to ACTH has 
been described (18,19). The presence of a cytosolic 

receptor for cyclic AMP also has been recognized in this 
tissue (20}. Therefore, it  is possible tha t  the mechanism 
of epinephrine action postulated in a previous work (8) 
may also operate in adrenal glands. A decrease of oleyl- 
CoA (hl 2) desaturase activity over the first 2 hr after the 
administration of epinephrine and isoproterenol also was 
shown by Umeki and Nozawa (21) in Tetrahymena. These 
authors, like us, suggest  that/~-adrenergic agonists may  
modulate the microsomal fa t ty  acyl-CoA desaturase 
system by acting through the increase of intracellular 
cyclic AMP content.  

Therefore, epinephrine administration would modify the 
dynamics of polyunsaturated fat ty  acid synthesis without 
changing the fa t ty  acid composition of adrenal gland 
microsomes in the period studied. 
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Mechanism of Anesthesia: The Potency of Four Derivatives 
of Octane Corresponds to their Hydrogen Bonding Capacity 

Hans Brockerhoff, Susan Brockerhoff and Lynda L. Box 
New York State Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities, Institute for Basic Research in Developmental Disabilities, 
1050 Forest Hill Rd., Staten Island, NY 10314 

The anesthetic potency of four derivatives of n-octane 
was measured by tadpole righting reflex and expressed 
as effective millimolar concentration of drug in mem- 
brane, ED M. Potency diminished (EDso increased} in this 
order: 1-octanol, ED M = 5.5; 1-(2-methoxyethoxy)octane, 
ED M = 28; 1-methoxyoctane, ED M = 61; and 1-chloro- 
octane, EDsMo > 100. Since the aliphatic chain length was 
kept constant it is concluded that the differences in 
anesthetic potency are a consequence of the differences 
in head group structure. This result is predicted by a 
theory (Lipids 17, 1001-1003 [1982]) which holds that 
anesthesia is the result of a drug-induced restructuring 
of the hydrogen belts, those strata of the membrane that 
contain the hydrogen bond receiving and donating CO 
and OH groups of the membrane lipids and the adjoin- 
ing proteins. The Meyer-Overton rule for anesthetics 
should be modified: chemicals induce anesthesia at 
equimolar in-membrane concentration provided their 
hydrogen-bonding parts are identical. 
Lipids 21, 405-408 (1986). 

The Meyer-Overton rule of anesthesia affirms that the 
general anesthetic potency of any compound correlates 
with its lipid-water partition coefficient, and that 
anesthesia occurs when a certain drug concentration, 
equal for all compounds, is reached in the lipids of the 
neuronal cell (1,2). From studies with alcohols of different 
chain length it has been determined t h a t "  concentration" 
should be interpreted as molarity of the drug in the lipid 
of the cell membrane (3-6}. Numerous lipid theories of 
anesthesia have sprouted from the rule, most of them 
agreeing on the following (5,7-14}: the drug is taken up 
by the neuronal cell membrane where it causes a pertur- 
bation in the lipid bilayer which then causes a perturba- 
tion in the proteins of the membrane, eventually chang- 
ing the conformation of a protein essential for conduct- 
ance (e.g., an ion channel protein) so as to inactivate it. 
Variant theories have the drug interact directly with a 
membrane protein without mediation by membrane lipid 
(15-18). If we accept the concept of perturbation we must 
ask: what is the nature of the perturbation of the bilayer, 
and what is the mechanism of the lipid-protein (or drug- 
protein} interaction? At this point, changes in membrane 
"fluidity," caused by the drug, have often been invoked; 
but fluidity is a vague and amorphous condition and does 
not go far as an explanation; neither do presumed changes 
in bilayer thickness, volume, phase transitions or phase 
separations, all of which have been proposed (5,19-21}. 
The correlation of one or the other of these factors with 
anesthesia has frequently been demonstrated, but cause 
and effect relationships have not been established. 

In a theory advanced by us (22), all physical effects of 
anesthetics on membranes are assumed to be only ac- 
cidental and unessential. The essential, and universal, 
property of anesthetics is their ability to restructure the 
"hydrogen belts" of the neuronal membrane. Lipid 

theories of anesthesia have, in general, treated the cell 
membrane as a simple entity, at best divided in two 
regions, a hydrophobic core and a polar region on each 
side. In Figure 1 we have given attention also to a region 
between these layers which is neither hydrophobic nor 
polar but capable of hydrogen bonding, a zone we call 
"hydrogen belt" because it is occupied by hydrogen bond 
acceptors (CO groups of phospholipids) and donors (OH 
groups of cholesterol, sphingosin, and--we postulate-- 
proteins) (23,24}. Normally, donors and acceptors in the 
membrane are balanced (i.e., each is bonded to another 
hydrogen belt occupant, including water}, so that the 
hydrogen belt is organized in a distinct pattern. 
Anesthetic molecules form and break hydrogen bonds in 
the belt and restructure this pattern. This will affect 
hydrogen-bonding allosteric sites on the membrane pro- 
teins (or the drug may itself interact with such sites}. A 
more thorough exposition of the theory has been given 
elsewhere (22}. 

Our theory predicts that variations of the hydrophobic 
part of an anesthetic molecule, such as the aliphatic chain 
of an alcohol, will have little influence on its potency; this 
has, in fact, repeatedly been shown (3-6}. The hydrophobic 
part of the drug serves, we believe, merely as an anchor. 
On the other hand, changes in the hydrogen-bonding 
region of a molecule should affect its anesthetic action; 
this is what we set out to demonstrate in this study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Octanol-3,4-3H2 was prepared by tritiation {Amersham 
Corp., Arlington Heights, Illinois) from cis-3-octen-l-ol 
(ICN Pharmaceuticals, Plainview, New York}. Synthesis 

Hydr Ophobic Core 

Hydrogen Belt 

Polor Zone 

FIG. 1. One-half of a biological membrane, with stratification in- 
dicated. Zigzag lines are aliphatic chains; the cross-hatched rectangle 
is cholesterol; C is carbohydrate, -t- and -- are charged phospholipid 
heads. In the hydrogen belt, O groups are those of CO of phospho- 
and sphingolipids; OH groups are from cholesterol, sphingosin and 
proteins. The helix stands for a membrane protein, a hydroxyl group 
of which is bonded to a phospholipid carbonyl O group. This kind 
of hydrogen bonding is thought to be disrupted and restructured 
by the anesthetic. Adapted from ref. 22. 
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of the other octane derivatives s tar ted from the 3H- 
octanol so obtained: methoxyoctane  via octane-ONa 
(Nail,  te t rahydrofurane)  + methyl  iodide (25); methoxy- 
e thoxyoctane  from methoxyethanol  --- methoxyethyl  
tosilate --* methoxyethyliodide,  + octane-ONa {26}; 
chlorooctane from octanol, SOC12, pyridine {27). The com- 
pounds were purified by silicic acid chromatography (hex- 
ane/ether) and checked for pur i ty  by thin layer chroma- 
tography and radioact ivi ty scanning (TLC Scanner, 
Berthold LB 2760, Wildbad, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many}; all were >95% pure. Aqueous solutions were 
prepared by shaking an excess of each compound with 
nitrogen-purged distilled water  overnight and filtering 
through diatomaceous earth. From these solutions, dilu- 
t ions were prepared to which the tadpoles were exposed; 
the precise molarities of these solutions during the ex- 
periments were determined by taking samples at 30 rain 
after  addition of the tadpoles, measuring the radioactiv- 
ity, and calculating the molari ty from the previously 
determined specific act ivi ty of the compound. 

Membrane-water partit ion coefficients were determined 
with ery throcyte  ghosts  as the membrane phase {4,28). 
I t  has been shown tha t  e ry throcyte  ghosts  can stand in 
correctly for neuronal membranes in parti t ioning studies 
(4). The volume of the membrane phase was calculated 
from the protein concentrat ion with the protein content  
taken as 40% (29) and the density as 1.17. The part i t ion 
coefficients obtained are dimensionless (concentration/ 
concentration). 

Xenopus frogs were obtained from Carolina Biological 
Supply Co. {Burlington, North Carolina) and bred accord- 
ing to the instructions supplied by this company. The tad- 
poles were used at the age of 8-10 days after spawning, 
with 10 animals each in six or seven graded aqueous solu- 
tions (100 ml) of the chemicals. Anesthesia was defined 
as the loss of the r ight ing reflex after  prodding with a 
glass tip, followed by  recovery of the tadpoles after  
t ransfer  to distilled water. The number of anesthesized 
animals {after equilibration, which was found to be com- 
plete after  1 hr) was plot ted against  in-membrane drug 
concentrat ion (aqueous concentrat ion • part i t ion coef- 
ficient} {Fig. 2). Effective doses in-membrane, ED~, were 
calculated from the da ta  by the method of Waud {30). 

RESULTS 

Data  collected from three to four experiments,  for each 
compound, are plot ted as dose-response curves in 
Figure 2. With chlorooctane no anesthesia occurred, in 
four experiments, at the highest obtainable concentration, 
350 M in water, or 53 mM in-membrane. The arrow 
emanat ing from this value on the abscissa is meant  to 
indicate tha t  the anesthetic concentrat ion for chlorooc- 
tane lies beyond its solubility limit, and its ED~, consider- 
ing the slope of the other compounds, must  be above 
100 mM. 

Table 1 presents  the ED~,  in mmolar aqueous concen- 
tration, for each drug; the e ry throcyte  membrane-water 
part i t ion factor; and the E D ~  in-membrane, calculated 
from ED~ • part i t ion factor. I t  can be seen how the 
anesthetic potency decreases (ED~o increases) from oc- 
tanol to chlorooctane. Methoxyethoxyoctane is about five 
times, methoxyoctane  about  10 times, chlorooctane at 
least 20 times less potent  than octanol. The anesthetic 
power diminishes in parallel to the decline in the capacity 
of the compound to engage in hydrogen bonding {31-33). 
The alcohol octanol is a potent  donor but  can accept a 
proton as well {serve simultaneously as acid and base) (32). 
The ether group is a weaker base only. Not unexpected- 
ly, the diether is twice as potent  as the monoether. The 
chloro group, finally, is a base so weak tha t  carbon 
tetrachloride is commonly used as an inert solvent in 
hydrogen bonding studies {31,32). (A more quanti ta t ive 
evaluation of hydrogen bond s t rength  follows.) 

DISCUSSION 

Changes of hydrogen bond s t ructures  in the membrane, 
occasioned by the drug, have repeatedly been proposed 
as the mechanism under lying anesthesia {34-37). 
However, the idea has found no foothold among current 
theories, al though its case can be argued persuasively 
from available evidence. For example, aliphatic alcohols 
from ethanol to dodecanol have been found to be of near- 
ly equal potency at equal molar in-membrane concentra- 
tion {3-6). Since the effective hydrophobic chain length 
(38) in the sequence varies from 0 to 10, and the volume 
of the hydrophobic moiety and its area of contact  with 
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FIG. 2. Dose-response curves of anesthetic action, measured as loss 
of righting reflex of tadpoles in dependence of in-membrane drug 
concentration, of four derivatives of octane: HO-Cs, octan-l-ol; ME- 
C8, 1-(2-methoxyethoxy)octane; M-Cs, 1-methoxyoctane; CI-C8, 
1-chlorooctane. The arrow with CI-C8 indicates that anesthetic 
response could not be obtained even at saturation of the compound 
in water. 

TABLE 1 

Anesthet ic  Doses, EDs0, for Four Derivatives of Octane, in Water 
and in Membrane, Measured as Loss of Righting Reflex of Tadpoles 

Membrane-water 
ED~ partition EDfo 
(mM) coefficient {mM) 

Octanol 0.05 109 ___ 11 5.5 _+ 0.7 
Methoxyethoxyoctane 0.18 155 _ 13 28.3 _ 3.2 
Methoxyoctane 0.35 175 __ 11 61.3 + 5.9 
Chlorooctane :>0.7 151 __ 10 >100 

w in M EDso, water; EDso, in membrane, equals ED W X partition coeffi- 
cient. For the determination of the coefficient, erythrocyte ghosts 
were used as representative membrane and quantitated by protein 
assay. Ghost were assumed to contain 40% protein and have a 
density of 1.17 (29}. Equilibration of ghosts with buffer containing 
the radioactive compound was at 37 C for 1 hr {28}. 
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the membrane vary accordingly, it is clear that this part 
of the molecule cannot be responsible for anesthesia. This 
leaves the hydroxyl group as the only candidate, and 
structure and volume of that  group do remain constant 
through the sequence. Similarly, aliphatic acids are more 
potent by an order of magnitude than the corresponding 
aliphatic alcohols (5), and barbiturates, with their five 
hydrogen bonding sites, are still more potent (5}. All these 
drugs are amphiphilic; their hydrogen-bonding parts must 
reside in the region of the hydrogen belts, and they must 
interact in some fashion with corresponding hydrogen 
bonding sites of the membrane. 

Plausible as the case for hydrogen bonding may be, it 
is by no means generally accepted or appreciated. For this 
reason, we present new evidence of the fundamental im- 
portance of such bonding. We chose aliphatic anesthetics 
and kept the chain length constant, for greater assurance. 

The interpretation of the results (Table 1) calls first for 
an analysis of their accuracy; second, for some quan- 
titative assessment of the hydrogen bonding capacity of 
the polar groups. For the purposes of our study, accuracy 
of the values of Table 1 relative to each other only is re- 
quired, and this is assured by the identity of procedures 
for determining both Po and EDso for all four compounds. 
The chlorooctane, having but little polarity, might have 
been expected to show a higher membrane-water parti- 
tion coefficient; perhaps the polarity of the membrane 
may curb its solubility in it. (A higher Pc for chlorooctane 
would, by the way, raise EDE and so not threaten but 
further endorse our results.} For octanol, Pc and EDE have 
been measured before, with erythrocyte ghosts as mem- 
brane, by Pringle et al. (6): Pr = 152; EDTo(mmolar} = 9. 
The coefficient compares reasonably well with ours (Pc = 
109 + 11}, as does the ED~ (= 5.5 + 0.7}. If our EDTo 
is calculated with the P~ of Pringle et al. (6), it becomes 
EDE = 7.7 + 1.0. Agreement is also good between the 
tadpole tests, as shown by the EDso (i.e., in water} for 
octanol: Pringle et al. (6), 0.06 raM, against our 0.05 mM. 

The quantitation of hydrogen bond capacity poses a 
problem because both base and acid contribute to bond- 
ing strength, so that  no isolated value can be measured 
for any group; but relative, and quite quantitative, 
assessments can be made, and they are sufficient to 
establish our gradient. For chlorohexane (in CCL, CeHsOH 
as donor}, a free energy change -AG (standing for bond 
strength} of -0 .5  kcal/mol has been measured (ref. 32, 
p. 325}; for ethers (same conditions), -AG is 1.3 kcal/mol 
(ref. 32, p. 317}. We can assume that  this difference 
(though not the respective different values} will be main- 
tained in aqueous solution, so that we can expect a dif- 
ference in hydrogen bonding strength (-AG) between 
chlorides and ethers of ca. 2 kcal/mol. If chlorides do not 
form hydrogen bonds (or form extremely weak ones}, we 
find a partial bond strength for ethers of ca. 2 kcal, a value 
plausible for a weak base, common hydrogen bond 
strengths being 3-6 kcal/mol (39}. For alcohols, no com- 
parable data are available, but if we assign to the ether 
function of the OH group again a value of 2 and add the 
-AG expected for a strong donor (i.e., the proton}, we 
estimate a combined hydrogen bond strength of 6-8 kcal/ 
mol. These values cannot be far from reality, and the 
gradation of Table 1 is thus certainly established. 

The results of Figure 2 and Table i clearly support our 
contention that it is the hydrogen-bonding regions of the 

drug and of the membrane that  govern anesthesia. The 
anesthetic potency differs widely between the four octane 
derivatives. It drops with the decreasing hydrogen- 
bonding capacity of the compound; however, we should 
perhaps not extrapolate that exactly this tendency must 
always prevail. At present, we cannot predict anesthetic 
potency from chemical structure; the question has been 
treated elsewhere (22}. 

The results of this study may stimulate a fresh review 
of several old problems of the theory of anesthetics: 

1. Can the Meyer-Overton rule still be considered valid? 
Not in its general form. EDTo is not at all the same for the 
different compounds of Table 1; it varies 20-fold at least. 

D M However, the constancy of the E so in the alcohol series 
(3-6} suggests a modified rule: Equipotency of drugs is ob- 
tained at equal in-membrane molarity, provided the 
hydrogen-bonding part of the molecules is the same. 

2. Does the drug molecule restructure the lipid bilayer 
first (as suggested by lipid theories of anesthesia} or the 
protein directly? Two sequences of events might lead to 
anesthesia (the asterisk stands for "restructured"}: 

A} drug + bilayer ~- *bilayer 
*bilayer + protein ~ *protein 

B} drug + bilayer ~- drug-in-bilayer 
drug-in-bilayer + protein -~ *protein 

Sequence A may be valid, i.e., the drug may restruc- 
ture the hydrogen belt by interacting with the hydrogen 
bonding pattern of the lipids; then, protein-lipid hydrogen 
bonding becomes affected. On the other hand, there is no 
reason why a drug could not interact as in sequence B 
with the protein directly, the lipid bilayer serving as a 
mere solvent for both molecules. This sequence has, in 
fact, the advantage of simplicity over sequence A. The 
Meyer-Overton rule is satisfied in B as well as in A: both 
*bilayer concentration and drug-in-bilayer concentration 
are functions of the bilayer/water partition of the drug. 
Possibly, the situation is described better by A in some 
cases, by B in others. In the case of direct drug-protein 
interaction (B}, however, our theory insists that this also 
will take place in the hydrogen belt of the membrane, and 
that  it is characterized by hydrogen bond interaction be- 
tween the drug and an allosteric site on the protein. 

3. Is there evidence for membrane lipid-protein 
hydrogen bonding? Evidence is emerging lately for such 
bonding; two instances are well documented. Glucose- 
6-phosphatase has been shown to be sensitive to hydrogen 
bonding by lipids: lysophosphatidylcholine inactivates 
the enzyme; 1-ether-2-deoxylysophosphatidylcholine par- 
tially activates it; cholesterol reverses the deactivation 
by lysoPC; OH-blocked cholesterol, on the other hand, 
does not (40}. These results can be understood only as a 
consequence of lipid-protein interactions in the hydrogen 
belts of the membrane. Furthermore, just as cholesterol 
modulates, in this example, the action of lysophospha- 
tidylcholine, it has been found to modulate the action of 
anesthetics in membranes {41}. Protein kinase C must be 
hydrogen-bound to the sn-1 ester CO of diacylglycerol for 
activation (42}, and there must be additional such bond- 
ing sites since there is steric specificity for sn-l,2-diacyl- 
glycerol (43}. Clearly, more instances of lipid-protein 
hydrogen bonding will be found in the future. 
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4. P e r t u r b a t i o n  or  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  of t he  m e m b r a n e ?  
" P e r t u r b a t i o n "  impl ies  the  c rea t ion  of d i so rde r  and  leads  
to  t he  inference  t h a t  all  l ip id -so lub le  chemica l s  will  pro-  
duce the  s ame  k ind  of d i so rgan i za t i on  (fluidization) in the  
m e m b r a n e ;  t h i s  is  n o t  l ike ly  to  be  t rue .  R a t h e r ,  e v e r y  
chemica l  wil l  m o d i f y  t h e  h y d r o g e n  be l t  in  i t s  own par-  
t i cu l a r  manne r .  " R e s t r u c t u r i n g "  is more  a p p r o p r i a t e ;  i t  
opens  t he  door  to  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of t he  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  
of  ac t ion  of  a n e s t h e t i c  d rugs .  The  m a t t e r  is  d i s c u s s e d  
e l sewhere  (22), t o g e t h e r  w i t h  our  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of some  
o t h e r  puzzles ,  such  as  t h e  a n e s t h e t i c  a c t i v i t y  of a l ka ne s  
and  rare  gases  and  the  influence of p ressu re  on anes thes ia .  
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Effect of Pyridoxine Deficiency on Phospholipid Methylation 
in Rat Liver Microsomes 
George Loo a n d  John  T. Smith* 
Department of Nutrition and Food Sciences, Agricultural Experiment Station and College of Home Economics, University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, TN 37996-19OO 

The effect of altered methionine metabolism during 
pyridoxine deficiency on the activity of phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamine methyltransferase (EC 2.1.1.17) and the 
levels of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phospha- 
tidylcholine (PC) has been evaluated in rat liver 
microsomes. Animals fed a pyridoxine-deficient diet for 
7 wk displayed a fivefold increase in the hepatic tissue 
level of S-adenosylhomocysteine when compared to either 
control or pair4ed animal counterparts. When PE methyl- 
transferase was assayed in vitro, a significant increase 
in specific activity was observed using enzyme prepara- 
tions from either pair-fed or pyridoxine-deficient rats. On 
the other hand, phospholipid levels did not conform to 
the measured enzyme activity. The level of PC in micro- 
somes from either pyridoxine-deficient or pair-fed animal 
groups was significantly lower than that determined for 
the control group of rodents. However, the level of PC 
was noticeably lower in microsomes from pyridoxine- 
deficient animals than that from pair-fed animals, which 
received 45% of the feed intake of the control animals. 
In addition, the level of PE in microsomes from pair-fed 
and pyridoxine-deficient animals was significantly higher 
than that analyzed from the control animals, further con- 
firming decreased methylation of substrate to product. 
I t  is concluded that pyridoxine deficiency may alter the 
methylation of phospholipid in the endoplasmic reticulum 
above and beyond that produced by feed restriction alone. 
Lipids 21, 409-412 (1986). 

Studies using cell-free enzyme preparations (1-3) have 
revealed that S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) is a potent, 
competitive inhibitor of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) 
methyltransferase. SAH apparently has a greater affinity 
than S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) for the binding site on 
the rat liver enzyme (3), which may explain the decreased 
rate of phospholipid methylation in vivo, either when the 
intracellular level of SAH in liver is elevated (4) or when 
SAH analogues are administered to animals (5,6). Thus, 
these observations would suggest that the absolute molar 
ratio of SAM to SAH in hepatocytes may regulate PEMT 
and phospholipid methylation. 

Recent work (7) has demonstrated that a methyl- 
deficient diet fed to rats is capable of promoting a reduc- 
tion in the SAM:SAH ratio, accompanied by a reduction 
in the methylation status of phospholipid. As such, it is 
conceivable that other dietary factors altering methionine 
metabolism may also affect phospholipid metabolism. 
Previously, altered methionine metabolism was observed 
in rats fed a pyridoxine-deficient diet, as indicated by an 
accumulation of SAH in liver tissue and accordingly an 
overall decrease in the SAM:SAH ratio (8). However, the 
effect of pyridoxine deficiency on transmethylation has 
not been delineated to our knowledge. This need has been 
partially addressed in the present work. We wish to report 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

that a pyridoxine deficiency, as well as restricted feed in- 
take, decreases phospholipid methylation in rat liver 
microsomes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials." ['4C-Methyl]-S-adenosyl-L-methionine (sp act 
49 mCi/mmol), as well as [8-'4C]adenosine (52 mCi/mmol) 
needed for the synthesis and purification of S- 
[8-"C]adenosylhomocysteine (8), was obtained from ICN 
Chemical and Radioisotope Division (Irvine, California). 
Certified ACS grade organic solvents and Silica Gel G 
(Redi-Plate) TLC plates were purchased from Fisher 
Scientific Co. (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). All other 
chemicals were provided by the Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Dietary components for preparing the 
diets were supplied by ICN Nutritional Biochemicals 
(Cleveland, Ohio). 

Animals and treatment. Male Sprague-Dawley rats 
(45-60 g initial bwt) from Taconic Farms (Germantown, 
New York) were housed individually in wire-bottom cages 
with an automated light cycle from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Three 
groups of five animals each were fed their respective diets 
for 7 wk. One group of animals was fed a pyridoxine- 
deficient diet (9) ad libitum, while a second group was pair- 
fed the same diet supplemented with pyridoxine 
hydrochloride (22 mg/kg prepared diet). The third group 
received the latter diet ad libitum and served as the con- 
trol. Water was freely available to all animals, and their 
feeding bowls were changed daily with clean counterparts 
containing fresh food. 

Tissue preparation. At the end of their dietary regimes, 
animals were stunned by a blow to the back of the head 
and decapitated. The liver was rapidly excised and sec- 
tioned into two pieces. One piece was placed immediately 
in ice-cold 10% TCA and a 1:5 (w/v) homogenate prepared 
for quantitative analyses of SAM and SAH as cited 
below. The other piece of tissue was homogenized in ice- 
cold 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, at a con- 
centration of 1:9 (w/v). Following centrifugation at 
10,000 • g for 10 min at 2 C, the supernatant was then 
centrifuged at 100,000 • g for 60 min. The resultant 
microsomal pellet was resuspended in the buffer to give 
a protein concentration of 1-2 mg/ml. 

Determination of hepatic tissue levels of SAM and 
SAH. Quantitative analyses of SAM and SAH were per- 
formed on the ether-extracted TCA supernatant, with 
[14C-methyl]-S-adenosyl-L-methionine and S-[8-'4C]adeno - 
sylhomocysteine as internal standards, using the method 
of Eloranta et al. 18). The levels were expressed as nmol/g 
wet tissue weight. 

Enzyme assay. Using the microsomal suspension, the 
activity of PE methyltransferase was assayed using the 
radiochemical procedure described by Hoffman and Cor- 
natzer (10), except that  exogenous phosphatidylcholine 
(PC) and detergent were omitted from the reaction mix- 
ture. The assay is based on the methylation of endogenous 
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PE to PC, with ['4C-methyl]-S-adenosyl-L-methionine as 
the methyl  donor. Apparently,  exogenous PE does not  
appear to significantly increase the rate of transmethyla- 
tion (10,11). After  lipid extract ion of the terminated in- 
cubation mixture, 1 ml of the organic phase containing 
the radiolabeled product  was counted for radioactivi ty 
using a scintillation cocktail consisting of 10 ml 2,5-di- 
phenyloxazole in toluene (12 g/l) and 6 ml ethylene glycol 
monoethyl  ether. Close to 90% of the radioactivity in the 
organic phase is apparently present  as 14CH3-1abeled 
phospholipid, and 95% of this radioact ivi ty is accounted 
for by PC (10). Protein determinat ion was performed 
using a modification of the Lowry method (12) with 
bovine serum albumin as the standard. 

Determination of microsomal phospholipid Extract ion 
and purification of lipid from microsomes were based on 
the method of Bligh and Dyer (13). To 3.2 ml of the micro- 
somal suspension was added 12.0 ml methanol/chloroform 
(2:1, v/v). After  mixing in 4.0 ml chloroform and 4.0 ml 
water, the mixture  was filtered through a glass-sintered 
crucible with mechanical vacuum and centrifuged. The 
top aqueous methanol layer was suctioned off along with 
the thin, denatured protein layer present. Three ml of the 
lipid-containing chloroform phase was removed and evap- 
orated to dryness with nitrogen gas. The residue was 
resuspended in 0.1 ml chloroform. Quanti tat ive analyses 
of the PE and PC contained in the concentrated lipid ex- 
t rac t  were performed by  thin layer chromatography as 
detailed by Parker  and Peterson (14), but  using commer- 
cial silica gel G plates. Phospholipid was identified 
against  known s tandards  using iodine vapor, with the 
levels expressed as ~g phospholipid phosphorus per mg 
microsomal protein. 

Statistics. Statistical differences were evaluated using 
ANOVA and Duncan's  New Multiple Range test  (15). 

RESULTS 

In addition to dermatosis  of the paws and nose, other 
symptoms of vi tamin deficiency were observed in the 
pyridoxine-deficient group of animals. As shown in 
Table 1, rats fed the pyridoxine-deficient diet for the 7-wk 
period consumed only 45% of the total  feed intake of 
animals in the control group receiving the same diet sup- 
p lemented with pyridoxine.  Moreover,  pyridoxine- 

TABLE 1 

Total Feed Intake and Weight Gain of Control, 
Pair-fed and Pyridoxine-deficient Animals 
Fed Dietary Regimes for Seven Wk 

Animal Feed intake* Wt gain Feed efficiency 
group (g) (g) ratio of diet# 

Control 867.3 _ 12.7a,$ 342 • 8 a 0.394 • 0.005 a 
Pair-fed 383.4 • 11.8 b 121 • 8 b 0.314 • 0.011 b 
Pyridoxine- 

deficient 392.1 • 13.1 b 87 • 3 c 0.222 • 0.007c 

*Values are the average • SEM for five animals. 
#Total weight gain + total food intake. 
:~Values in a column not followed by the same superscript letter are 
significantly different, p < 0.05. 

deficient and pair-fed rats had a total  weight gain of only 
25 and 35%, respectively, of tha t  experienced by control 
animals. The significantly lower feed efficiency ratio 
ascertained for the pyridoxine-deficient diet confirms the 
inability of this diet to support  growth to the same ex- 
tent,  as in the presence of pyridoxine. 

The data  in Figure 1 substant ia te  tha t  the metabolism 
of methionine in liver is altered during pyridoxine defi- 
ciency (8). Although the tissue levels of SAM did not  
differ among the three groups of animals, pyridoxine- 
deficient ra ts  had a concentrat ion of SAH of about 
fivefold higher than tha t  for both the pair-fed and con- 
trol animals. Thus, the absolute molar ratio of SAM to 
SAH dropped from about 4.4 in both the control and pair- 
fed rats  to 0.9 in the pyridoxine-deficient ones. 

In order to evaluate the effect of altered methionine 
metabolism during pyridoxine deficiency on phospholipid 
methylat ion in ra t  liver microsomes, the specific activ- 
i ty of PE methyl t ransferase  was initially measured in 
tissue preparat ions from all animals. A significant in- 
crease in enzyme activi ty was seen in preparations from 
both pair-fed and pyridoxine-deficient ra ts  over tha t  ob- 
tained from control animals (Table 2). As shown in 
Table 3, phospholipid analyses revealed that  liver micro- 
somes from either pair-fed or pyridoxine-deficient rats  
contained a significantly higher level of PE than that  
present  in microsomes from control rats.  On the other 
hand, the PC level was lower in microsomes from both 
pair-fed and pyridoxine-deficient rats  than that  seen in 
microsomes from control animals. However, there was a 
significantly lower level of PC in microsomes from 
pyridoxine-deficient rats  than microsomes from pair-fed 
rats. 
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FIG. 1. Rat liver tissue levels (wet wt) of S-adenosylmethionine and 
S-adenosylhomocysteine during pyridoxine deficiency. Animals 
(45-60 g initial bwt) were maintained on their respective diets for 
seven wk. Values represent the average • SEM for five rats in either 
the control (AI, pair-fed (BI or pyridoxine-deficient (C) animal groups. 
*Significantly different from control and pair-fed groups (P < 0.01). 
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TABLE 2 

Rat Liver Microsomal Phosphatidylethanolamine Methyltransferase 
Activity in Control, Pair-fed and Pyridoxine-deficient Animals 

Animal group 

Phosphatidylethanolamine 
methyltransferase 

(cpm • 10-3/mg protein) 

Control 0.40 • 0.04 a 
Pair-fed 0.55 • 0.02 b 
Pyridoxine-deficient 0.58 • 0.01 b 

Animals {45-60 g initial bwt) were maintained on respective diets 
for seven wk. Values represent the average • SEM for five rats. 
Data sharing a common superscript in a column are not significantly 
different (p > 0.05). 

TABLE 3 

Rat Liver Microsomal Phospholipid in Control, Pair-fed 
and Pyridoxine-deficient Animals Fed Dietary Regimes 
for Seven Wk 

Phosphatidylethanolamine Phosphatidylcholine 
Animal (~g phospholipid (~g phospholipid 
group phosphorus/mg protein) phosphorus/mg protein) 

Control 2.11 • 0.11a 8.01 • 0.23 a 
Pair-fed 3.28 • 0.07 b 7.19 • 0.12 b 
Pyridoxine- 

deficient 2.90 • 0.22 b 6.25 • 0.19 c 

Animals (45-60 g initial bwt) were maintained on their respective 
diets for seven wk. Values represent the average + SEM for five 
rats. Data sharing a common superscript in a column are not 
significantly different {p > 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

Pyridoxine deficiency is known to interfere with the 
metabolism of methionine. An accumulation of SAH and 
an overall decrease in the SAM:SAH ratio in liver have 
been the most noticeable effects (8). Presumably, degrada- 
tion of SAH is somewhat thwar ted  during pyridoxine 
deficiency due to a reduction in the activities of cysta- 
thionine synthase (EC 4.2.1.22) and/or cystathionase (EC 
4.4.1.1), both  pyridoxal phosphate-requiring enzymes in 
the t ranssulfurat ion pathway.  Transmethyla t ion  reac- 
tions would be expected to be rather  impeded under such 
conditions, in view of the enzyme kinetics data  showing 
tha t  SAH has an inhibition constant  (k,) significantly 
lower than the Michaelis constant (Kin) possessed by SAM 
for a number of methyltransferases (16-20), including PE 
methyl t ransferase {3). Indeed, lowering the SAM:SAH 
ratio in vivo can result in decreased methylation of nucleic 
acid (4,21), biogenic amines (22), protein (4,23) and also 
phospholipid (4,23). Although a fivefold increase in the 
hepatic tissue level of SAH, without a concurrent change 
in SAM, was obtained in pyridoxine-deficient ra ts  in the 
present  study, the marked reduction of the SAM:SAH 
ratio was not  accompanied by any inhibition of PE 
methyltransferase, as measured in vitro using microsomal 
preparations. Instead, an increase in specific activity was 

observed for the enzyme, which was also the case using 
liver microsomes prepared from pair-fed animal counter- 
parts.  The tissue level of SAH, as well as SAM, in liver 
was not  altered in pair-fed rats  in relation to values ob- 
tained for control animals. On the other hand, decreased 
methyla t ion of phospholipid was indicated by an ac- 
cumulation of PE and a reduction of PC in liver 
microsomes from both  pyridoxine-deficient and pair-fed 
animals. 

A similar dispari ty between PE methyl t ransferase  ac- 
t ivi ty  in vi tro and phospholipid methyla t ion in vivo has 
been described. Even  though the conversion of PE into 
PC was inhibited by about  50% when isolated, intact  
hepatocytes  were incubated in the presence of 0.5 mM 
ch lorophenyl th io -cAMP,  PE m e t h y l t r a n s f e r a s e  in 
microsomes from these cells displayed a twofold stimula- 
tion of enzyme activi ty (24). In addition, when rats  were 
fed a methyl-deficient diet result ing in a reduction of the 
SAM:SAH ratio in liver, phospholipid methylation in vivo 
was depressed, as indicated by a reduction of radiolabeled 
PC in microsomes after administrat ion of [1,2-'4C] - 
ethanolamine (7). Once again, however, the activity of PE 
methyl t ransferase  as measured in vi tro did not  conform, 
since an increase in enzyme activity occurred concurrently 
with an increase and decrease in the microsomal levels 
of PE and PC, respectively. As pointed out in both  of 
these studies (7,24), the endogenous level of PE in 
mic rosomes  m ay  de t e rmine  the  a c t i v i t y  of PE  
methyl t ransferase  in vitro. This si tuation may indeed be 
valid, since exogenous PE does not appear to significantly 
st imulate the enzyme (10,11). In other  words, PE 
methyl t ransferase  activity may serve as an indication of 
the level of PE in microsomes. Therefore, endogenous ac- 
cumulation of PE may st imulate PE methyl t ransferase  
act ivi ty in vitro. 

While pyridoxine deficiency can negatively influence 
phospholipid methylation,  it appears tha t  chronic feed 
restr ict ion is also capable of exert ing the same effect to 
a significant extent.  However,  this finding is not  readily 
explainable. The effect seems to occur in the absence of 
disturbed methionine metabolism, since SAM and SAH 
concentrat ions are not  altered in pair-fed rat  livers when 
compared to those values seen in control ra t  livers. Yet, 
it  is ra ther  interest ing tha t  the al ternative pa thway for 
the synthesis of PC involving choline phosphotransferase 
(EC 2.7.8.2) was not  able to compensate  for the drop in 
PC in liver microsomes from the pair-fed or the 
pyridoxine-deficient animals, in spite of adequate choline 
in the diet actually consumed. Although the act ivi ty of 
ra t  liver choline phosphotransferase  was not  measured 
in the present  study, apparent ly the act ivi ty of the en- 
zyme decreases during methyl  group deficiency (1,7). 

In conclusion, it would appear tha t  pyridoxine deficien- 
cy decreases phosphohpid methylation in the endoplasmic 
ret iculum above and beyond tha t  produced by feed 
restr ict ion alone. The effect of pyridoxine deficiency on 
other transmethylations is currently under investigation. 
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High Performance Liquid Chromatographic Separation 
of Monoacylglycerol Enantiomers on a Chiral Stationary Phase 
Yutaka Itabashi and Tom Takagi* 
Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, Hakoclate, Japan 

High performance liquid chromatographic separation of 
monoacylglycerol enantiomers as di-3,5-dinitrophenyl- 
urethane derivatives was carried out on a chiral station- 
ary phase, N-(S}-2-I4-chlarophenyl}isovaleroyl-D-phenyl- 
glycine chemically bonded to v-aminopropyl silanized 
silica. Complete separation of the urethane derivatives 
of racemic monoacylglycerols with saturated acyl groups 
of C12-C18 was achieved using a stainless steel column 
(25 cm long} packed with the 5p particles, an isocratic elu- 
tion at ambient temperature with a mixture of hexane/ 
ethylene dichloride/ethanol as a mobile phase, and a UV 
detector. The sn-1 enantiomers were eluted ahead of the 
corresponding sn-3 enantiomers. Complete separation of 
the sn-2 isomers from the corresponding enantiomers and 
partial separation of the enantiomer homologues differ- 
ing by two acyl carbons also were observed. 
Lipids 21, 413-416 11986}. 

Enantiomer separation of monoacylglycerols has not thus 
far been achieved by chromatographic means {1,2), 
although it would be useful as a fundamental technology 
in the stereochemical study of acylglycerols and a sim- 
ple method for determination of optical purity. 

Recently, 0i  and Kitahara (3} reported the direct enan- 
tiomer separation of some chiral alcohols by high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on chiral stationary 
phases, {S)-2-(4-chlorophenyl)isovaleric acid and its amide 
derivatives bonded to silanized silica, after conversion of 
the alcohols into their 3,5-dinitrophenylurethane deriva- 
tives. This result prompted us to study the direct HPLC 
separation of monoacylglycerol enantiomers on the chiral 
stationary phases, and a preliminary communication was 
reported (4}. 

This paper describes the detailed HPLC behavior of 
saturated monoacylglycerol enantiomers as di-3,5-dinitro- 
phenylurethane derivatives on a chiral stationary phase, 
N-(S)-2-14-chlorophenyl)isovaleroyl-D-phenylglycine 
bonded to silanized silica. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Monoacylglycerols. Optically active 3-palmitoyl-sn-glycerol 
Isn-3-16:0} and sn-3-18:0, and racemic 1-palmitoylglycerol 
(rac-16:0) and rac-18:0 were obtained from Fluka AG 
(Buchs, Switzerland}. Rac-12:0 and rac-14:0 were from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri}. These samples 
were used without further purification because gas 
chromatography of them as trimethylsilyl ether deriva- 
tives {5} showed purity of more than 98% and the absence 
of the corresponding sn-2 isomers. Thin layer chroma- 
tography (TLC) on silica gel G impregnated with boric 
acid {5) also showed the absence of the sn-2 isomers. Op- 
tically inactive sn-2-16:0 (Serdary Research Lab., London, 
Ontario, Canada} purified by the TLC was used 
additionally. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Preparation of derivatives. Di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane 
derivatives of monoacylgl~'cerols were prepared on the 
basis of the procedure of Oi and Kitahara described on 
the derivatives of chiral alcohols {3}. A monoacylglycerol 
of 20 ~mol was dissolved in 450 ~l of dry toluene and 
45 ~mol of 3,5-dinitrophenyl isocyanate (Sumitomo Chem- 
ical Co., Osaka, Japan} was added. The mixture was 
heated at 70 C in a 0.5 ml glass vial with a Teflon linked 
screw cap for 1 hr {or 3 hr without heating} in the presence 
of 45 ~l of dry pyridine with occasional shaking. After 
cooling, the solvent was removed at 40 C under reduced 
pressure. The resulting urethane derivatives were purified 
by TLC on a silica gel GF plate {20 • 20 cm, 0.25 mm 
thick} containing fluorescence indicator (Analtech Inc., 
Newark, Delaware}. Prior to use, the plate was developed 
with chloroform and was activated at 110-120 C for 1 hr. 
The reaction mixture dissolved in 0.5 ml of chloroform 
was spotted and developed twice using a mixture of 
hexane/ethylene dichloride/ethanol (40:15:3, v/v/v) as a 
developing solvent. The band of the urethane derivatives 
(Its 0.6-0.7} was marked under UV irradiation and ex- 
tracted from the adsorbent with ether. 

UV spectra of the urethane derivatives were taken in 
ethanol and in the same solvent as the mobile phase used 
in HPLC {described below} on a Shimadzu UV-160 spec- 
trophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). 

HPLC. HPLC separation was carried out with a 
Shimadzu LC-6A instrument equipped with a chlral col- 
umn {stainless steel, 25 cm • 4 mm i.d.} packed with 5u 
particles of N-IS)-2-(4-chlorophenyl}isovaleroyl-D- 
phenylglycine chemically bonded to v-aminopropyl sil- 
anized silica, Sumipax OA-2100 (Sumitomo Chemical Co.}. 
A Guard-pac precolumn module with a silica insert 
(Millipore Co., Milford, Massachusetts} was attached to 
the inlet of the chiral column. The analysis was done 
isocratically using a mixture of HPLC grade hexane/ 
ethylene dichloride/ethanol (40:12:3, v/v/v) as a mobile 
phase at a constant flow rate of 1 ml/min at ambient 
temperature. The samples dissolved in chloroform were 
injected into installation through a Rheodyne Model 7125 
loop (20 ~l) injector. Peaks were monitored at 0.32 AUFS 
with a Shimadzu SPD-6A variable wavelength {195-350 
nm) UV detector having an 8 ~1 flow cell. Peak area 
percentages and retention times were measured with a 
Shimadzu integrator, Chromatopac C-R2AX. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Derivatives. The reaction of monoacylglycerols with 
3,5-dinitrophenyl isocyanate proceeded readily in toluene 
solution under the existence of pyridine, and the purifica- 
tion of the resulting di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethanes by 
TLC gave better HPLC chromatograms. The urethane 
derivatives {Rs 0.6-0.7} were separated clearly from a main 
by-product {Its 0.3-0.4}, which appeared as a yellow 
band without UV irradiation, derived from the reagent 
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isocyanate by double development TLC using a mixture 
of hexane/ethylene dichloride/ethanol (40:15:3, v/v/v) a s  
a development solvent (91% yield for rac-12:0). Elemen- 
tal analysis for rac-12:0 urethane derivatives (97% purity}: 
found, C 50.59, H 5.38, N 11.74%; calcd for C29H36014N6, 
C 50.29, H 5.24, N 12.13%. The formation of mono- 
3,5-dinitrophenylurethanes as by-products could not be 
confirmed under the conditions used. The urethane groups 
are more stable than the ester groups, and it seems to 
be difficult to recover the original monoacylglycerols 
without the hydrolysis of the ester groups. 

Figure 1 shows the UV spectrum of rac-12:0 a s  
di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives in the same sol- 
vent as the mobile phase used in HPLC. The urethane 
derivatives have a strong absorption at 226 nm ( )~ )  a s  
indicated by the E value of 60,000 in ethanol and also have 
good absorption at 254 nm (e 31,000}, which is fixed in 
universal UV detectors. Moreover, the derivatives have 
the E value of 4,000 at 340 nm ()~m~}. Thus, the urethane 
derivatives have a sufficient sensitivity for HPLC detec- 
tion over the wide range of wavelengths in UV. 

Separation. Figure 2 shows the typical chromatograms 
of optically active and inactive monoacylglycerols a s  
di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives on a chiral col- 
umn, OA-2100. The retention time of the later peak of 
rac-16:0 in Figure 2A was in agreement with that  of 
sn-3-16:0 in Figure 2B. The agreement of the retention 
time was also confirmed by co-injection of rac-16:0 and 
sn-3-16:0 {Fig. 2D). Racemic monoacylglycerol samples 
used were not separated by HPLC on a usual silica col- 
umn, e.g., Cosmosil 5SL (5p particles, 20 cm • 4.6 mm 
i.d.} from Nakaral Chemical Co. (Kyoto, Japan). The 
chromatograms in Figure 2 are characterized by complete 
separation of isomeric sn-1, sn-2 and sn-3 monoacylglycer- 
ols, sharp and symmetrical peaks within moderate reten- 
tion times and stronger retention of sn-3 enantiomers 
than the corresponding sn-1 enantiomers, which suggests 
stronger diastereomeric interactions with the stationary 
phase. The faster elution of the sn-2 isomer on the chiral 
silica column (Figs. 2C and 2D) probably is due to the 
lesser polarity. A similar phenomenon for monoacyl- 
glycerols was observed in TLC on silica gel (2). The 
OA-2100 column used in this study showed 8,700 
theoretical plates for sn-3-16:0 peak. This value reduced 
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FIG. 1. U V  spectrum of di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives of 
raeemie 1-monolauroylglycerol (rac-12:0) in a mixture of hex- 
ane/ethylene dichloride/ethanol (40:12:3, v/v/v) used as a mobile phase 
in HPLC. 

to 7,600 after 100 injections, but the enantiomers were 
still separated completely. Complete separation on this 
chiral column was also achieved for the corresponding 
monoalkylglycerol enantiomers (Takagi, T., and Itabashi, 
Y., submitted for publication}. 

Table 1 gives the chromatographic data of racemic 
monoacylglycerols of saturated acyl groups of C1~-C~8 on 
the OA-2100 column. Good and nearly identical values of 
the separation factors and peak resolution were obtained 
for all racemic monoacylglycerols used. The separation fac- 
tor 1.19 and the capacity ratio 3.44 of sn-l-14:0 were ap- 
proximately equal to those of 2-octanol obtained on the 
chiral column (3). The retention volumes (Vr) of sn-1 and 
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FIG. 2. Separation of isomeric monoacylglycerols  as di-3,5-din|tro- 
phenylurethane derivatives on a ehiral column, OA-2100. A, rac-16:0; 
B, sn-3-16:0; C, sn-2-16:0; D, a mixture of A, B and C. Peaks were 
monitored at 254 nm. 
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TABLE 1 

Chromatographic Data of Racemic Monoacylglycerols on a Chiral Column, OA-2100 

Acyl UV (nm) e 

Group Position Vr a k 'b a c Rs d 226 254 340 

sn-1 9.35 3.65 50.0 50.0 
12:0 1.18 2.47 

sn-3 11.06 4.32 50.0 50.0 

sn+l 8.81 3.44 50.0 50.0 
14:0 1.19 2.51 

sn-3 10.44 4.08 50.0 50.0 

sn-1 8.27 3.23 49.8 49.8 
16:0 1.19 2.48 

sn-3 9.82 3.84 50.2 50.2 

sn-1 7.78 3.04 50.0 49.9 
18:0 1.19 2.47 

sn-3 9.25 3.61 50.0 50.1 

50.0 

50.0 

50.0 

50.0 

49.8 

50.2 

49.9 

50.1 

aVr, retention volume (ml) corrected by subtracting the column void volume {2.56 ml). 
bk', capacity ratio. 
ca, separation factor (the ratio of the capacity ratios}. 
dRs, peak resolution. Rs -- 2(t2-t~)/(w~+w2), where t is retention time and w is peak width. 
epeak area ratio (%}. 

1.05 

1 .00  

0 . 9 5  

0 . 9 0  

I I I I 
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C a r b o n  N u m b e r  

FIG. 3. A plot of log retention volume vs  acyl carbon number for 
monoacylglycerol enantiomers as di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane 
derivatives separated by HPLC on a chiral column, OA-2100. 

sn-3 enantiomers decreased with increasing acyl carbons 
on a normal-phase HPLC using the chiral silica column 
(Table 1). This can be explained by the lesser polarity of 
the monoacylglycerols with longer acyl chains. Figure 3 
shows the linear relationship in logarithmic Vr against  
acyl carbon number in each homologous series of enan- 
tiomers. The straight  lines are approximately parallel. 
Therefore, a relationship between Vr of sn-1 a n d  sn-3 
enantiomers can be expressed by the following equation 
under the conditions used: 

log Vr(sn-3) = log Vr(sn-1) + 0.074 

CO 
o 

A 
B 

C 
D 

I i 1 i 

8 10 12 14 rain 

FIG. 4. Carbon number separation of monoacylglycerols as 
di~,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives on a chiral column, OA-2100. 
A, sn-1-18:0; B, sn-l-16:0; C, sn-3-18:0; D, sn-3-16:0. Ca. 1:1 mixture 
of rac-18:0 and rac-16:0 was analyzed. Peaks were monitored at 254 
r i m .  

where Vr(sn-3) and Vr{sn-1) indicate retention volumes of 
sn-3 a n d  sn-1 enantiomers with the same acyl group, 
respectively. The Vr of an sn-1 enantiomer is approx- 
imately equal to tha t  of an sn-3 enantiomer with six more 
carbons, such as sn-l-12:0 and sn-3-18:0. These critical 
pairs could not be separated on the column under the con- 
ditions used, but  partial separation was observed for 
other pairs of sn-1 and  sn-3 enantiomers. 
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Figure 4 shows the partial separation of the enantiomer 
homologues of monoacylglycerols differing in acyl groups 
on OA-2100. Apparently, the separation of the 
homologues differing by two carbons {Rs 0.36) is poor 
compared to the enantiomer separation. The separation 
factor of the homologues differing by two carbons was 
1.06 in each sn-1 and sn-3 enantiomer as calculated from 
Table 1. The separation factor of 1.18-1.19 between enan- 
tiomers {Table 1) is approximately equal to that of the 
homologues differing by six carbons in each sn-1 and sn-3 
enantiomer, such as 1.20 for sn-l-12:O/sn-l-18:0. 

The racemic monoacylglycerols separated on OA-2100 
showed nearly the same peak area ratios at different 
wavelengths in the UV detector (Table 1). This supports 
the complete separation of racemic monoacylglycerols 
into the enantiomers and no isomerization during the 
derivatization procedures and the HPLC analysis. The 
retention time of a small peak eluted ahead of sn-3-16:0 
peak {Fig. 2B} was in agreement with that  of the cor- 
responding sn-l-16:0 peak (Fig. 2A). Thus, the optical 
purities of sn-3-16:0 and sn-3-18:0 used in this study were 
determined as 97.6 and 91.5%, respectively. An almost 
pure single peak was obtained for sn-2-16:0 (Fig. 2C). 

Some racemic arylalkylcarbinols as 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl 
derivatives were separated by HPLC on a chiral sta- 
tionary phase, 2,2,2-trifluoro-l-(9-anthryl)ethanol bonded 
to silanized silica (6). The OA-2100 column, however, 

has no enantioselectivity for 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl deriva- 
tives of various chiral alcohols except for some arylalkyl- 
carbinols, and gives effective separations for their 
3,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives. This may be at- 
tributed to the fact that no functional group containing 
a hydrogen atom is available for hydrogen bonding in- 
teraction with the stationary phase (3}. The introduction 
of NH groups as di-3,5-dinitrophenylurethane derivatives 
into monoacylglycerols contributes to the excellent enan- 
tiomer separation achieved in this study. 
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The lipid composition of plasma membranes isolated from 
bovine adrenal chromaffin cells has been determined. 
Choline and ethanolamine phosphatides were predomi- 
nant; the level of lyso compounds was very low. The 
amount of cholesterol and the cholesterol/phospholipid 
molar ratio was low compared to those of the other 
subcellular fractions of chromaffin cells. A complex pat- 
tern of neutral glycolipids was observed in contrast to 
that of gangliosides. 
Lipids 21, 417-419 (1986). 

It is generally believed that during exocytosis secretory 
granules move toward the plasma membrane and fuse 
with it before releasing the secretory products into ex- 
tracellular compartments. But the precise mechanism of 
these events remains elusive partly due to a lack of 
understanding of the molecular organization of the 
chromaffin cell plasma membrane. For addressing the 
question of membrane function, knowledge of the lipid 
composition is of utmost importance. Membrane lipid 
distribution is also of special relevance as certain 
phospholipids have been implicated to be involved in 
membrane fusion processes (1,2). 

The membrane lipid composition of the secretory 
granules has been extensively studied (3-18), whereas 
very little is known about the lipid profile of the plasma 
membrane isolated from chromaffin cells. The only data 
available (19) pertain to phosphatide compositions. It is 
with this background in mind that we have analyzed in 
greater detail the lipids of the plasma membranes isolated 
from the chromaffin cells of bovine adrenal medulla. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Plasma membranes of chromaffin cells of bovine adrenal 
medulla were isolated as described earlier (20}. Lipid ex- 
traction and partitioning were carried out according to 
Suzuki (21). Total cholesterol {22), lipid phosphorus (23), 
phospholipids (24) and "neutral" glycolipids (25} were 
determined in the Folch lower phase. Alkenyl 
phospholipids were analyzed according to Horrocks (26}. 
Gangliosides in the Folch upper phase were purified on 
Sephadex G25 while separation and quantification were 
achieved by thin layer chromatography (TLC} and den- 
sitometry (27,28}. Lipid sialic acid was quantified using 
resorcinol (29). TLC of non-sialylated glycolipids was per- 
formed according to established procedures (30}. Protein 
was determined (31) using bovine serum albumin as 
standard. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As we have reported previously (20}, the plasma mem- 
branes, which we obtained from the chromaffin cells, were 
devoid of any mitochondrial or microsomal components. 

TABLE 1 

Lipids of Chromaffin Cells Plasma Membrane 

Number of 
determinations ~g/mg Protein 

Cholesterol 3 34 a 
{27.0-40.1) 

Lipid phosphorus 4 18.8 
{16.3-21.8} 

Cholesterol/phospholipids 3 0.14 
molar ratio {0.13-0.15} 

Lipid sialic acid 4 4.0 
(2.9-5.5) 

Neutral glycolipid 2 40.1 
(as galactose) {35.1-45.1} 

aExtreme values are in parentheses. 

TABLE 2 

Phospholipid Composition of Chromaffin Cells Plasma Membranes 

Percentage of total 
phospholipids a 

Total ethanolamine phosphatides 
Diacyl + alkyl acyl PE 
Alkenyl acyl PE 

Serine + inositol phosphatides 
Total choline phosphatides 

Diacyl + alkyl acyl PC 
Alkenyl acyl PC 
Lysophosphatidylcholine 

Sphingomyelin 

32.2 {32.0-32.5) 
17.7 (16.0-19.1) 
14.5 {12.5-15.9} 
10.4 {9.9-11.4} 
48.0 (45.2-50.0) 
42.1 (39.5-44.9) 
2.0 (1.6-2.4} 
3.9 {3.7-4.1) 
9.3 (7.7-12.2) 

aMean value (3 experiments}. Extreme values are in parentheses. 

The amount of phospholipid found in chromaffin cell 
plasma membranes (Table 1) is in the range reported for 
other subcellular fractions (7,10). In contrast, the choles- 
terol content of the plasma membranes is very low. The 
cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratio observed for plasma 
membranes was close to those (0.20-0.30} reported for 
chromaffin cell endoplasmic reticulum (8) and mitochon- 
dria (4). This ratio is notably lower than that for chromaf- 
fin granule membranes (0.4-0.6) (9,10}. This low require- 
ment for cholesterol could perhaps be attributed to the 
absence of notable levels of lysophospholipids in plasma 
membranes, mitochondria or endoplasmic reticulum 
(Table 2 and refs 3,4,8,15,19}. A stoichiometric require- 
ment for cholesterol and lysophosphatidylcholine has 
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FIG. 1. Thin layer chromatography of glycolipids from chromaffin cell plasma membranes. 
I: "Neutral" glycolipids. Folch lower phase (21) was submitted to a mild alkaline hydrolysis 
(47). Alkali-stable lipids were separated on borate-impregnated HPTLC plates (30). A: 
glucosyl ceramide; B: galactosylceramide; C: plasma membrane glycolipids; D: dihex- 
osylceramide + trihexosylceramide + GMa (from kidney); E: sphingomyelin. Spots 2, 4 
and 7 were dark yellow, the others were purple after detection with orcinol-sulfuric acid 
(25). II: Gangliosides. Folch upper phase glycolipids were purified on Sephadex G25 and 
chromatographed by HPTLC (27). F: From the front to the start--GM~ (N-acetyl + N- 
glycosyl) -F GDla, GDlb, GT (from spleen or brain); G, H: plasma membrane gangliosides. 
The compound ahead of GM3 gave a brown color with orcinol-HCl (48). 

been suggested as an essential parameter for the stabiliza- 
tion of bilayer structures rich in lysolipids (32-34). 

The phospholipid pattern (Table 2) is similar to that 
reported earlier (19}. The main discrepancy exists in the 
slightly lower amount of sphingomyelin found in our 
plasma membrane preparation, which may be attributed 
to differences in the preparation method. Our results con- 
firm the very low amount of lysophosphatidylcholine in 
the plasma membrane found by Nijjar and Hawthorne 
(19}. This is in striking contrast to the high levels of these 
lysolipids reported in the chromaffin granule membranes 
(3-5,8-10,12,14}. The percentage of lysophosphatides 
present in plasma membrane is similar to the values found 
for the other membrane preparations from chromaffin 
cells, which are not thought to be involved in fusion- 
mediated secretory processes, such as the Golgi appa- 
ratus (9), the microsomes, or the mitochondria (3,4,8,15}. 
However, the value we found for our preparations is with- 
in the range reported for plasma membranes from other 
tissues (see 35-38 for example). The notable difference in 
the lysophosphatidylcholine content found in membranes 
capable of fusion and membranes not involved in fusion 
phenomena could be in favor of the involvement of this 
lipid in the fusion process. However, this lysophospho- 
lipid-mediated process seems to be a characteristic of 
chromaffin cells since it has not been observed in other 
secretory cells such as mast or pituitary cells (14). Nearly 
half of the ethanolamine phospholipids were represented 
by the alkenyl derivatives. This was in distinction from 
the chromaffin granules membrane, where alkenylphos- 

phatidylethanolamine accounted for three-quarters of the 
total ethanolamine phosphatides (10). 

A notable part of the glycolipids found in chromaffin 
cell plasma membrane belongs to the "neutral" 
glycolipids (Table 1). Fractions migrating together with 
mono-, di, tri-, tetra- and pentahexosylceramides could be 
seen (Fig. 1). The pattern observed here is somewhat 
similar to the one reported in guinea pig adrenals (39). 
However, results obtained using borate-impregnated thin 
layer plates showed that in our plasma membrane the 
main (if not the only) monohexosylceramide was 
glucosylceramide and not galactosylceramide as found in 
guinea pig adrenals. Moreover, in contrast to what was 
observed, the chromaffin cell plasma membrane mono- 
hexosylceramide probably accounts for less than 50% of 
the total neutral lipids. The ganglioside pattern of adrenal 
medulla has been shown to be species-dependent (39-43). 
Our results and those of Sekine et al. (39} indicate a 
species dependence for "neutral" glycolipids also. 

Irrespective of the amount chromatographed (up to 
5 ~g), we have not been able to detect other gangliosides 
than GM~ in our membrane preparations (Fig. 1). Similar 
results were obtained with chromaffin granule mem- 
branes where GM3 represented 95% of the total gangli- 
osides (10,17,18}. A triple band was observed after 
chromatography showing that plasma membrane con- 
tained a mixture of N-acetyl and N-glycolyl sialyl lac- 
tosylceramide as also found in the secretory granules (18). 

Chromaffin cells and neurones have the same em- 
bryonic origin. Both develop neurites and synthesize 
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c a t e cho l amines .  A v e r y  s imple  g a n g l i o s i d e  prof i le  was  
found  in t h e  c h r o m a f f i n  cel ls  whi le  an  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e ren t  
p a t t e r n  e x i s t s  in ad r ene rg i c  p e r i p h e r a l  neurones ,  charac-  
t e r i zed  b y  a h igh  level  of  p o l y s i a l o g a n g l i o s i d e s  (44). Th is  
shows  t h a t  a n o t a b l e  a m o u n t  of  p o l y s i a l o g a n g l i o s i d e s  is  
n o t  a p r e r e q u i s i t e  for t h e  m a t u r a t i o n  of p e r i p h e r a l  ne rve  
cel ls  as  r e c e n t l y  s u g g e s t e d  (45,46}. 
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Diurnal Rhythm of HMG CoA Reductase Activity in Canine 
Intestine Is Independent of Luminal Contents 
Roger L. Gebhard*,  Chester E. Sieved and Will iam F. Prigge 
Gastroenterology Section, VA Medical Center, and University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Activi ty  of the enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coen- 
zyme A reductase (EC 1.1.1.34} measured in isolated 
segments  of canine intestinal mucosa showed a distinct 
diurnal rhythm. Total  activity changed over a twofold 
range with a peak occurring during midday, shortly after 
feeding. Since the isolated segments had no contact with 
luminal contents,  the rhythm was not  directly related to 
food components  or bile salts. Humoral or neural in- 
fluences must  mediate the rhythm. The diurnal rhythm 
persisted for at least 3-5 mo, but was lost by 10 mo follow- 
ing formation of the isolated segment, possibly because 
of mucosal involution. 
Lipids 21, 420-421 (1986). 

A circadian rhythm in the rate of hepatic cholesterol syn- 
thesis and in activity of its rate-limiting enzyme, HMG 
CoA reductase, was initially reported for the mouse and 
rat in 1969 {1-3}. Subsequently, a diurnal rhythm of 
cholesterogenesis and HMG CoA reductase also has been 
reported for rat intestinal mucosa {4,5}. In rodents, both 
of these major organs of cholesterol synthesis show peak 
HMG CoA reductase activity at night--the time of 
feeding--and nadir activity during the light period 
{1,4,6,7). Diurnal cycling of reductase activity has also 
been reported for swine liver and intestine {8). In this 
species, however, peak activity occurs during the day, six 
hr after feeding. Indirect evidence, using plasma 
mevalonate measurements, has also suggested a diurnal 
rhythm in human cholesterol synthesis {9}. Peak 
mevalonate levels occurred at midnight. 

Potential control factors for this rhythm have been 
reviewed by Rodwell et al. {10). Factors include light/dark 
cycling, food ingestion and cyclic blood hormone levels. 
It is known that changing the time of light and dark 
periods will alter the rhythm of reductase. However, such 
changes also alter the timing of feeding by the animals 
and the diurnal rhythms of various hormones {5). Food 
content can affect the cycle of both cholesterol synthesis 
and HMG CoA reductase. Cholesterol feeding suppresses 
both the hepatic and gut rhythms {4,7}, bile salts suppress 
gut activity (I i) and cholestyramine increases the hepatic 
and possibly the gut rhythm {4,8}. Hormones also can af- 
fect the hepatic cycle, which is blunted or abolished in 
diabetes {6,12-14}. The gut rhythm appears to persist in 
diabetes {6). Glucagon, cortisone, cyclic AMP and other 
hormones may also affect activity {14}. 
We have studied the diurnal changes of canine in- 

testinal HMG CoA reductase in a setting which excludes 
direct luminal influences of meal time, food content, bile 
acids and other luminal content. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at VA Medical Center 
(111D), 54th St. and 48th Ave. So., Minneapolis, MN 55417. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three healthy, adult mixed-breed dogs fed a diet of 
Wayne Dog Chow (Allied Mills Inc., Chicago, Illinois} 
underwent formation of an isolated ileal segment fistula 
(Thiry-Vella fistula} under pentothal anesthesia {15}. A 
45-cm ileal segment ca. 30 cm proximal to the ileocecal 
valve was isolated. Remaining bowel was anastomosed 
to reestablish luminal continuity. The isolated segment 
retained vascular relationships but was removed from 
luminal continuity. Access to the segment was main- 
tained by an enterocutaneous stoma at each end. The seg- 
ment was perfused with 100 cc saline daily. Animals 
recovered, gained weight and were studied by being 
trained to stand unanesthetized for mucosal biopsy from 
the ileal segment using a Quinton-Rubin suction biopsy 
tube {15}. Biopsy was painless and well tolerated. Biop- 
sies were obtained at least 2-4 wk after formation of the 
isolated segment but not more than six mo after surgery. 
The tissue pieces obtained were ca. 4 mm in diameter and 
consisted of epithelial cells and lamina propria, cleaved 
at the level of the muscularis mucosa. Animals were 
studied at six-hr intervals on several separate days. 

Total HMG CoA reductase activity was measured in 
whole mucosal homogenates by a modification of the 
method of Shapiro et al. (16} as we have previously 
described {15,17}. Conversion of ['4C]HMG CoA {New 
England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts} to [14C]- 
mevalonate was determined during a 15-min incubation 
and enzyme activity was expressed as pmol mevalonate 
formed/mg mucosal protein/rain. Individual measure- 
ments were assayed in duplicate. We have previously 
validated the conditions and substrate concentrations 
used in this assay {15,17,18}. Values are given as mean • 
SEM. Statistics were analyzed by t-test of unpaired 
variants. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As we have previously reported, mucosal HMG CoA 
reductase activity increased following formation of the 
isolated segment (15}. Basal midmorning incontinuity 
mucosal activity for the three animals was 25 _ 5 
pmol/mg/min, while activity in the isolated segment was 
57 • 7 pmol/mg/min one week after surgery. Activity 
then fell over time, to reach lower values by the time of 
diurnal studies. Figure 1 shows the pattern of total 
mucosal HMG CoA reductase activity in the isolated loop 
during the 24-hr period 2-4 wk after surgery. Peak ac- 
tivity occurred during daytime and the twofold difference 
between 4 p.m. and 10 p.m. was significant at p < 0.02. 
During these studies, animals received a single meal at 
1 p.m. However, the diurnal rhythm of total enzyme ac- 
tivity within loop mucosa occurred in the complete 
absence of luminal content of food material, lipid or bile 
salt. Thus, the diurnal change must have derived from 
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FIG. 1. Total  mucosal HMG CoA reductase activity from isolated 
ileal segments at v ~ o u s  t~es  dt~.ng the 2A-lw period. Peak activity 
occurs between noon and 4 p.m. and is twice the activity at 10 p.m. 
(p < 0.02 by Student's  t-test  of unpaired vm~iants, n = 6-9 biopsies 
per time point}. 

a neurohumoral  origin and, if it was associated with 
feeding, a secondary media tor  mus t  have been involved. 
Blood lipids and various hormones are known to be able 
to affect intest inal  cholesterol synthesis  and H M G  CoA 
reductase {15,19,20}; these m a y  be important .  I f  lipopro- 
teins are involved in the diurnal enzyme rhy thm,  the 
mechanism of action m u s t  be quite rapid since act ivi ty  
falls by 50% within eight hr of food ingestion. Rapid syn- 
thesis and degradat ion  of reductase  enzyme is known to 
occur (10). Since we measured  to ta l  (dephosphorylated) 
enzyme activity, changes in phosphorylat ion s ta te  do not 
play a role. 

Over time, the mucosa  of isolated Thiry-Vella fistulae 
undergoes  involu t ion  (21). The luminal  d i ame te r  
decreases, mucosa  thins and villi become atrophic. When 
tes ted  9-10 mo following format ion of the isolated 
segraents, mucosal  biopsies showed a constant ,  low level 
of H M G  CoA reductase  activity.  Values were 25.5 _ 2.5 
at  10 a.m. (n = 6), 22.6 _+ 3.5 a t  4 p.m. (n = 6), 24.0 +_ 
2.4 at  10 p.m. (n -- 6) and 29.1 +_ 6.7 pmol/mg/min a t  
4 a.m. {n = 3). Mucosa of the chronically isolated segment 
does not  require cholesterol for lipid absorpt ion and, in 
all likelihood, cell tu rnover  is reduced so tha t  the 
cholesterol required for membranes  is also minimal. Thus, 
as disuse mucosal involution occurs, cholesterol synthesis 
falls and the diurnal r h y t h m  is lost. 
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The effect of oral administration, for 24 or 48 hr, of dif- 
ferent octadeca fatty acids containing a 9,12-dienoic struc- 
ture on the fatty acid composition and A9 desaturation 
activity of liver microsomes of rat fed a fat-free diet was 
studied. The ethyl esters of linoelaidic and ),-linolenic 
acids, the methyl ester of linoleic acid and free columbinic 
acid were administered to rats maintained on a fat-free 
diet. The supplementation of the fat-free diet with 
linoelaidate produced no relevant changes in the fatty 
acid composition pattern of liver microsomes and did not 
modify the percentage of conversion of palmitic to 
palmitoleic acid. The addition of linoleate or 7-1inolenate 
to the fat-free diet returned liver microsome A9 desatura- 
tion activity toward the control and partially restored the 
liver microsome fatty acid spectrum found in the fat-free 
diet. Columbinic acid (5-trans-9-cis, 12-cis-18:3), which can- 
not be transformed into arachidonic acid, also decreased 
the 49 desaturation activity enhanced by the fat-free diet 
and evoked changes in the microsomal fatty acid com- 
position similar to those produced by the w6 fatty acids. 
These results suggest that the modulation of h9 
desaturase activity evoked by dietary administration of 
unsaturated acids of r series would depend on the cis 
double bond configuration of these acids. 
Lipids 21, 425-429 (1986). 

It  has been known for some time that liver microsomal 
A9 desaturation of fat ty acids is affected by different 
dietary conditions of the animals. The activity of stearyl- 
CoA desaturase is decreased by starvation and recovered 
by refeeding (1). Dietary carbohydrate increases stearyl- 
CoA desaturase (2-4) while a high fat diet inhibits the 
activity of the enzyme (4). Conversely, the administration 
of a fat-free diet produces a great increase on the activ- 
ity of liver microsomal A9 desaturase (4,5). The type of 
fat included in the diet also modifies the activity of this 
enzyme, which is depressed when rats maintained on 
glucose, fructose or a fat-free diet are fed linoleic or 
arachidonic acid (4,6,7). 

Moreover, studies have been published on the effect of 
different fat ty acids on 59 desaturase activity in isolated 
and reconstituted enzyme systems (8) or in liver micro- 
somal system (9). However, some aspects of the rapid ef- 
fects produced on A9 desaturase activity by the in vivo 
administration of unsaturated fatty acid or r series have 
not been clarified yet. 

Since columbinic acid has a special structure in which 
the cis, cisqi9,12 double bonds of linoleic acid are present 
but  a trans double bond in 55 position impedes its 
desaturation to 7-1inolenic acid, a study was undertaken 
to compare in vivo the effects of octadeca-9,12-dienoic 
structures of linoleic, y-linolenic and columbinic acids on 
A9 desaturation o f  EFA-deficient rats. Animals fed a 

1All authors are members of the Carrera del Investigador Cientifico, 
Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Cientificas y T~cnicas, 
Argentina. 

balanced diet, a fat:free diet and a fat-free diet sup- 
plemented with linoelaidic acid were used as Controls. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals. [1-~C]Palmitic acid (56 mCi/mmol, 99% 
radiochemically pure) was purchased from New England 
Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Massachusetts). NADH, ATP, 
CoA, linoelaidic acid ethyl ester and cofactors were pro- 
vided by Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). Ethyl 
7-1inolenate and unlabeled palmitic acid were purchased 
from Nu-Chek-Prep Inc. (Elysian, Minnesota). Methyl 
linoleate was prepared from sunflowerseed oil following 
the procedure described by Keppler et al. {10). This 
preparation was 99% pure. Columbinic acid was a gift 
from U.M.T. Houtsmuller. 

Treatment of animals. The experiments were carried out 
with male weanling rats of the Wistar strain. Animals 
were fed ad libitum for 1 mo on either a balanced diet con- 
sisting of (in cal)55% starch, 20% casein and 25% 
sunflowerseed oil or a fat-free diet containing 73.4% 
starch and 26.6% defatted casein. The fatty acid content 
of the balanced diet was 3.8 g % and the relative percent- 
ages of the fatty acids were 12.0 palmitic, 0.4 palmitoleic, 
3.0 stearic, 34.1 oleic and 50.5 linoleic. Both diets were 
supplemented with minerals and a mixture of vitamins 
(11). Water was given ad libitum. After a month, the rats 
on the fat-free diet were divided into different groups. One 
group was maintained on the same diet; in the other 
groups the diet was supplemented with 1.5 g % of either 
ethyl y-linolenate, ethyl linoelaidate, methyl linoleate or 
columbinic acid. Groups of rats were killed 24 and 48 hr 
after the supplementation of the diet. Six animals per 
group were used in these experiments. The rats were 
killed by decapitation. Livers were excised rapidly and 
immediately placed in ice-cold homogenizing medium (12). 
After the homogenization, m_icrosomes were separated by 
differential centrifugation at 100,000 • g as described 
previously (112) and immediately used for the desatura- 
tion assays and for measuring the fatty acid composition. 

Analyticalprocedure. Desaturation of palmitic acid by 
liver microsomes was measured estimating the percent- 
age of conversion of [1-14C]palmitic acid to palmitoleic 
acid. Five nmol of labeled acid and 95 nmol of unlabeled 
acid were incubated with 5 mg of microsomal protein in 
a metabolic shaker at 37 C for 10 min in a total volume 
of 1.5 ml of 0.15 M KC1-0.25 M sucrose solution. 
The medium contained 4 ~mol ATP, 0.1 ~mol CoA, 
1.25 ~mol NADH, 5 ~mol MgC12, 2.4 ~mol n-acetyl- 
cysteine, 62.5 ~mol NaF, 0.5 ~mol nicotinamide and 
62.5 ~mol phosphate buffer (pH 7). After 10 min the reac- 
tion was stopped by addition of 2 ml of 10% KOH in 
ethanol. The fatty acids were recovered by saponification 
of the incubation mixture (45 min at 85 C), acidification 
and extraction with petroleum ether (bp 30-40 C). The fat, 
ty  acids were esterified with methanolic 3M HC1 (3 hr at 
68 C) and the distribution of the radioactivity between 
substrate and product was: measured by gas liquid 
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radiochromatography in an apparatus equipped with a 
Packard proportional counter. Percentage of conversion 
was calculated from the distribution of radioactivity be- 
tween substrate and product measured directly on the 
radiochromatogram. 

Lipids of liver microsomes were extracted with chloro- 
form/methanol (2:1, v/v) by the procedure of Folch et al. 
(13). The fatty acids of the lipids were converted to methyl 
esters by the procedure described above and analyzed on 
a Hewlett-Packard, Model 5840-A gas liquid chromato- 
graph equipped with a flame ionization detector. The col- 
umn was packed with 10% SP2330 coated on Chromosorb 
WAW (100-200 mesh), Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, Penn- 
sylvania). The oven temperature was programmed from 
140 to 220 C at 3 C/min to separate methyl esters rang- 
ing from 12 to 22:6co3. Retention time and peak areas 
were determined electronically using a Hewlett-Packard 
reporting integrator. Identification of methyl esters was 
made by comparison with known standards. 

Results were calculated as mean _ one SEM; statistical 
analyses were made by conventional t-test. Microsomal 
protein content was determined by the biuret method of 
Gornall et al. (14). 

An additional experiment was done to find any com- 
petitive effect on the h9 desaturation activity when dif- 
ferent concentrations of linoleic and columbinic acids were 
added to a microsomal system, separated from the liver 
of rats fed a balanced diet. The microsomal fraction of 
the livers of three rats was obtained as described above. 
Desaturation of palmitic to palmitoleic acid was measured 
using 5, 10 and 20 nmol of palmitic acid (5 nmol of labeled 
acid and different amounts of unlabeled acid} with increas- 
ing amounts of either linoleic or columbinic acid (10, 20 
and 40 nmol). Five mg of microsomal protein were in- 
cubated in a metabolic shaker at 37 C for 10 min in the 
conditions previously described. The percentage of con- 
version was studied by gas liquid chromatography as 
already detailed. 

RESULTS 

Fatty acid composition. I t  is well ~'1own that the absence 
or presence of fat in the diet, as well as its fatty acid com- 
position, changes the fatty acid composition of animal 
tissues. In this respect, it is important not only to know 
the changes produced after a long period of diet modifica- 
tion, which gives a picture of the stationary aspect of the 
adaptation, but also the effect produced in a short period 
of time, which informs about the dynamics of the adap- 
tation. Correspondingly, it has been shown that liver 
microsomes are especially sensitive to these changes and 
quickly respond to them (7,15-17). For this reason, to 
study the effect of unsaturated acids of h9,12 structure 
on monoenoic biosynthesis, animals were first deprived 
of fat in the diet for a month and then refed with the un- 
saturated acids for only 24 or 48 hr. Histograms of 
Figures 1 and 2 show the percentage of the principal fatty 
acids of the microsomes under different dietary 
conditions. 

The variations of saturated and monoenoic fat ty acids 
in liver microsomal lipids are shown in Figure 1. This 
figure indicates that the fat-free diet, as expected, in- 
creased palmitic, palmitoleic and oleic acids, compared 
to the animals fed a balanced diet. The addition of the 

3o 16:0 

4O 

"P. 

OIET 

FIG. 1. Effect of different dietary fatty acids, supplemented to rats 
maintained on a fat-free diet, on the relative percentages of palmitic, 
palmitoleic, stearic and oleic acids of fiver microsomes. Balanced diet 
(dotted bar), fat-free diet (lined bar), or fat-free diet supplemented 
with the different acids for 24 hr (open bar) or 48 hr (solid bar). Results 
are the mean of six animals. Vertical fines represent 1 SEM, *P < 
0.01 compared to fat-free diet. 

all-trans linoelaidic acid to the fat-deficient diet did not 
evoke differences in the relative percentage of those acids 
compared to the rats maintained on a fat-free diet, after 
either 24 or 48 hr of treatment. The supplementation of 
the diet with linoleate and y-linolenate tboth containing 
the 9-cis, 12-cis-dienoic structure) returned the values of 
palmitoleic and oleic acids to controls, an effect that was 
more evident in the presence of y-linolenate. The relative 
percentage of stearic acid also increased significantly 
after 48 hr of linoleate and y-linolenate treatment. Col- 
umbinic acid evoked changes in saturated and monoenoic 
acids similar to those produced by linoleate or y-linolenate 
administration. 

The effects of the diets on the polyunsaturated fatty 
acid of microsomal lipids are illustrated in Figure 2. The 
fat-free diet produced the corresponding decrease of 
linoleic and arachidonic acids and an increase of 
eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid typical of this kind of diet. The 
addition of linoelaidic acid had virtually no effect on the 
polyunsaturated fat ty acid pattern of the animals on the 
fat-free diet in spite of being incorporated into the 
microsomes. The percentage was 6.5 _ 0.4 after 24 hr and 
7.7 _ 0.5 after 48 hr. 

The addition of members of the co6 fatty acid family 
tended to restore normal fatty acid pattern: the co9 series 
was diminished and the co6 series was increased. In spite 
of the common behavior, specific effects were easily 
recognized for each acid (Fig. 2) since linoleate restored 
both linoleic and arachidonic acid levels, whereas y- 
linolenate res tored arachidonic and docosapentaenoic 
acids but decreased the already low linoleic acid level. 
Besides, after the treatment with y-linolenate the percent- 
age of this acid found in the microsomes was only about 
1%. Sprecher (19) also described a depression of eicosa- 
5,8,11-trienoic acid and an increase of arachidonic acid 
level in rat liver when y-linolenic acid was the sole fat 
source in the diet. 
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FIG. 2. Effect of different dietary fatty acids, supplemented to rats ~ 
maintained on a fat-free diet, on the relative percentages of finoleic 
(18:2~06), eicosa-5,8,11-trienoic (20:3~o9), arachidonic (20:4o~6) and o 
docosa-4,7,10,13,16-pentaenoic (22:5co6) acids of liver microsomes. ~, 
Balanced diet (dotted bar), fat-free diet (lined bar), or fat-free diet 
supplemented with the different acids for 24 hr (open bar) or 48 hr 
(solid bar). Results are the mean of six animals. Vertical fines repre- 
sent 1 SEM. *P < 0.01 compared to fat-free diet. 
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FIG. 3. Effect of different dietary fatty acids, supplemented to rats 
maintained on a fat-free diet, on the percentage of conversion of 
palmitic to palmitoleic acid of rat fiver microsomes in vitro. Balanced 
diet (dotted bar), fat-free diet (lined bar), or fat-free diet supplemented 
with finoelaldic (t,t-18:2}, linoleic (c,c-18:2), y-linolenic (y-18:3) and col- 
umbinic (5t,9c,12c-18:3) acids for 24 hr (open bar) or 48 hr (solid bar). 
Results are the mean of six animals. Vertical fines represent 1 SEM, 
*P < 0.001 compared to fat-free diet. 

W h e n  co lumbinic  ac id  was  a d m i n i s t e r e d  in the  d ie t  i t  was  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  in to  m i c r o s o m a l  l ip ids  (9.9 --  0.6 a n d  10.4 
_+ 0.6 a f te r  24 or  48 hr  of t r e a t m e n t ,  r e spec t ive ly )  a n d  
was  e longa ted  to  ac ids  of 20 and  22 ca rbons  in an  a m o u n t  
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FIG. 4. Effect of exogenous finoleic and columbinic acids on A9 
desaturation activity of fiver microsomes of rats fed a balanced diet. 
Increasing amounts of palmitic acid were incubated in the absence 
(- ,) and presence of linoleic ( .......... ) or eolumbinic ( . . . .  *) acid. 
A: 10 nmol; B: 20 nmol; C: 40 nmol. Results are the mean of the liver 
microsomal pool of three rats analyzed in duplicate. 

of 1 -3% (Fig.  2). S imi l a r  c o n v e r s i o n s  were  a lso  o b s e r v e d  
in i s o l a t e d  H T C  cells  (18}. 

Columbinic  acid  add i t ion  decreased  the  mic rosomal  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n  of l inoleic  and  20:3G09 ac ids  b u t  i n c r e a s e d  
a r ach idon i c  acid.  

A9Desaturation activity. The  d e s a t u r a t i o n  of p a l m i t i c  
ac id  in l iver  m i c r o s o m e s  of  r a t s  fed  for one m o n t h  e i the r  
a b a l a n c e d  diet ,  a fa t - f ree  d i e t  or  a fa t - f ree  d i e t  sup- 
p l e m e n t e d  d u r i n g  the  l a s t  24 or 48 hr  w i th  d i f fe ren t  ac ids  
of oc tadeca-9 ,12-d ienoic  s t r u c t u r e  is  shown in F i g u r e  3. 
The  fa t - f ree  d ie t  p r o d u c e d  a s ign i f i can t  i nc rease  in A9 
d e s a t u r a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  c o m p a r e d  to  an ima l s  fed a ba l anced  
diet .  The  s u p p l e m e n t a t i o n  of t h e  fa t - f ree  d ie t  w i t h  
l i noe l a ida t e  for e i the r  24 or  48 hr  p r o d u c e d  no c h a n g e s  
in t he  conve r s ion  of  p a l m i t i c  to  p a l m i t o l e i c  acid,  as  has  
been  d e m o n s t r a t e d  a l r e a d y  b y  o t h e r s  (20}. The  a d d i t i o n  
o f  l ino lea te  or  y- l inolenate  to  t h e  fa t - f ree  d ie t  p r o d u c e d  
a s ign i f i can t  dec rea se  in t h i s  e n z y m a t i c  ac t i v i t y ,  an  ef- 
fect  t h a t  was  more  r e m a r k a b l e  when  t h e  r a t s  were  fed  y- 
l i no lena te  for  48 hr. I n  t h i s  case,  t h e  va lue s  were  s imi l a r  
to  t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  f rom the  an ima l s  fed a b a l a n c e d  die t .  

The  a d d i t i o n s  of co lumbin i c  ac id  a lso  p r o d u c e d  a 
decrease  in h9 d e s a t u r a t i o n  a c t i v i t y  t h a t  r eached  the  con- 
t ro l  va lue s  24 hr  a f t e r  t he  d i e t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e  cu rves  shown  in F i g u r e  4 d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  t he  in- 
c u b a t i o n  of  a v a r i a b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of e i the r  l inole ic  or  
co lumbin ic  ac id  and  l abe l ed  p a l m i t i c  ac id  w i t h  r a t  l ive r  
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microsomes produced no significant changes in the con- 
version of palmitic to palmitoleic acid in any of the dif- 
ferent concentrations of the substrate analyzed. 

DISCUSSION 

The data presented in this study are in agreement with 
earlier reports showing that fatty acid desaturation in rat 
liver microsomes is regulated by dietary alterations. Now 
it is generally accepted that in mammalian systems, a fat- 
free diet enhances the activity of A9 desaturase {4,5} and 
the same results are shown in the  present experiment 
(Fig. 3). This effect was reflected in the microsomal fat ty 
acid composition and  indicated by the increase in the 
relative percentage of palmitoleic and oleic acids (Fig. 1). 
The addition of essential fat ty acids to the fat-free diet 
has been shown to inhibit the A9 desaturase {4,6,7} and 
is reflected in the present experiment by the decrease of 
the conversion of palmitic to palmitoleic acid. However, 
the specific effect produced by different A9,12 structures 
on the deactivation of the A9 desaturase has not been fully 
investigated. Using a model experiment based on dietary 
changes, we have tried to elucidate the effect produced 
by four typical acids that  have in common the 18-carbon 
chain length and the A9,12 double bonds. However, 
whereas in linoelaidic acid the double bonds are all trans, 
linoleic, ),-linolenic and columbinic acids possess an all- 
cis A9,12 structure. Gamma-linolenic acid, having an ex- 
tra cis double bond in A6, is biosynthesized from linoleic 
acid and is a precursor of arachidonic acid whereas the 
fourth acid tested, columbinic, has an extra t rans  double 
bond in A5 in addition to the cis, cis A9,12. This extra dou- 
ble bond in A5 position prevents the desaturation of the 
acid by the A6 desaturase {21}. 

Figures 1 and 3 show that linoleate or ),-linolenate 
decreased the A9 desaturase activity enhanced by the fat- 
free diet, and at the same time decreased oleic and 
palmitoleic acid percentages in the microsomes. Both 
acids were converted by the animal into higher homologs 
and predominantly to arachidonic acid. Therefore, the in- 
hibitory effects could be due to a negative induction or 
competition on the A9 desaturase enzyme exerted by the 
tested acids or by their products of conversion, since it 
was already shown that  the addition of arachidonic acid 
to a fat-free diet also produced a decrease in microsomal 
A9 desaturase activity (7). A cis, cis structure was essen- 
tial for this effect, since t,t,18:2r acid that  is not 
desaturated to higher homologs {22,23} is an ineffective 
agent in the modulation of A9 desaturase activity {Fig. 3). 

To elucidate if the effect of o~6 cis fatty acids on the 
A9 desaturase depended specifically on the A9,12 struc- 
ture or on their transformation into arachidonic acid, the 
effect of columbinic acid was assayed. Columbinic acid 
is incorporated into all lipid classes of different tissues 
{21,24} but it is not a substrate for the A6 desaturase (21). 
In addition, it impaired A9 desaturation {Fig. 3) and 
decreased the amount of palmitoleic and oleic acids in the 
membrane {Fig. 1). Columbinic acid differs from linoleic 
acid only by the existence of the extra t rans  double bond 
in A5 position, but this trans double bond which prevents 
the desaturation of columbinic acid brings forth an ex- 
tended conformation to this part of the molecule, which 
therefore is not very different from the antiperiplanar 
structure of the corresponding single -C-C- bond of linoleic 

acid. In consequence, columbinic and linoleic acids have 
a very similar spatial structure. The results of the pres- 
ent work show in consequence that the cis, cis A9,12 dou- 
ble bond structure of the unsaturated acid is inhibitory 
per se of 59 desaturase, and this effect is maintained even 
after the addition of a t rans  double bond in A5 or a cis  
double bond in A6 position (),-linolenic acid}. These results 
are in agreement with a prediction suggested by Abraham 
et al. (24) after the analysis of the total fatty acid com- 
position of liver and mammary glands of lactating mice 
fed on linoleate, ),-linolenate and columbinate. 

Besides, results of Figure 4 referring to the t9 desatura- 
tion activity found by incubating liver microsomes of rat  
fed a balanced diet in the presence of linoleic or colum- 
binic acid would indicate that the inhibitory effect 
previously observed would not be a result of a direct com- 
petitive reaction. 

Columbinic acid also decreased markedly the amount 
of 20:3co9 acid already incorporated in liver microsomes, 
a finding that was previously reported {21,24}. 

Figure 2 also shows that  columbinic acid decreased 
linoleic acid and increased the level of arachidonic acid 
upon that  observed in essential fat ty acid-deficient 
microsomes. These results can be explained considering 
that columbinic acid is incorporated into membrane lipids, 
replacing linoleic acid in the phospholipids of the bilayer. 
Then the linoleic acid released from the phospholipids 
moieties would provide an additional source of substrate 
for arachidonic acid biosynthesis. However, this effect is 
transient and will function meanwhile and until linoleic 
acid in the phospholipid depot is not exhausted. There- 
fore, the production of eicosanoid acids derived from co6 
acids would be maintained during this extra period but 
it would be decreased after the exhaustion of arachidonic 
acid sources. 

The inhibition produced by columbinic acid on oleic and 
20:3r biosynthesis has further consequences in the com- 
position and structure of the lipid bilayer of membranes. 
Moreover, since the biosynthesis of these co9 fatty acids 
was decreased although the animals were in an EFA- 
deficient status, columbinic-treated animals presented a 
low 20:3o~9/20:4o~6 ratio. Therefore, this ratio cannot be 
used in these animals as an index of EFA deficiency. 
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Fatty Acids in Crinoidea and Ophiuroidea: Occurrence 
of AII-cis-6,9,12,15,18,21-tetracosahexaenoic Acid 

Toru Takagi*, Masaki Kaneniwa and Yutaka Itabashi 
Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, Hakodate, Japan, 041 

The fatty acid compositions of lipids from two species 
of Crinoidea and two species of Ophiuroidea have been 
investigated with open-tubular gas chromatography. 
About 5-10% of tetracosahexaenoic acid was found in 
total fatty acids from all the samples, and the structure 
was determined as all-cis-6,9,12,15,18,21-tetracosahexae- 
noic acid [24:6(n-3)] by 13C-NMR of the methyl esters and 
mass spectrometric analyses of the methyl esters, the 
pyrrolidides and the ozonolysis products. The 24:6(n-3) 
was concentrated in the polar lipids rather than neutral 
lipids. The n-3 hexaenoic structure suggested chain 
elongation of 22:6(n-3) as the source. 

The 5-olefinic acids (5-18:1, 5-20:1, 5,11- and 5,13-20:2) 
were low in Crinoidea (0.2-1.3%) but were present in 
higher levels (2.5-5.2%) in Ophiuroidea. Polyunsaturated 
acids found other than 24:6(n-3) were 20:4(n-6}, 20:5(n-3) and 
22:6(n-3) as major components and 16:3(n-3), 18:2(n-6), 
18:3(n-6), 18:3(n-3), 18:4(n-3), 20:2(n-9}, 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-0), 
20:3(n-3), 21:5(n-3) and 22:5(n-3) as minor components in 
all the samples. 
Lipids 21, 430-433 (1986). 

Marine invertebrates  usually contain a great  number of 
unsaturated fa t ty  acid isomers as their lipid components. 
To separate the isomers for determinat ion of the com- 
ponents, open-tubular gas chromatography (GC) is a very 
effective tool. In echinodermata, f a t ty  acids from some 
species of Echinoidea (1,2) and Asteroidea (3) have been 
investigated by open-tubular GC, and the 5-olefinic fa t ty  
acids such as 5-18:1, 5-20:1, 5,11- and 5,13-20:2 were found 
as their  characterist ic components.  In this study, open- 
tubular  GC was used for the investigation of fa t ty  acids 
from Crinoidea and Ophiuroidea lipids, and 24:6 fat ty  acid 
was found as an unusual component with minor amounts 
of the 5-olefinic acids. The structure of 24:6 fa t ty  acid was 
confirmed as all-cis-6,9,12,15,18,21-24:6 by 13C-NMR and 
mass spectrometric analyses. Occurrence of 24:6(n-3) in 
the lipids of some marine fish has been reported (4,5}, but  
the contents of 24:6(n-3) were low levels, below 2%. In this 

study, high levels of 24:6(n-3) (5-10%) in Crinoidea and 
Ophiuroidea lipids were elucidated. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Two specimens of sea lilies, Tropiometra afra 
macrodiscus and Comanthusjaponica, were caught at the 
coast of Miura Peninsula in Kanagawa prefecture on April 
9, 1985. Two specimens of brit t le stars, Ophioplocus 
japonicus and Asteronyx loveni, were caught at the coast 
of Usujiri near  Hakodate  on June  8, 1979, and at 200 m 
depth in Okhotsk Sea on June 25, 1979, respectively. The 
species of animals studied are listed in Table 1. They were 
kept  frozen at - 2 0  C for a few months until  used. 

Preparation of fatty acid methyl esters. Total  lipids 
were extracted by the method of Bligh and Dyer (6). Frac- 
t ionation of total  lipids (TL) into neutral  and polar lipids 
(NL, PL) was carried out by column chromatography 
using silicic acid (Kiesel Gel 60; Merck, Darmstadt ,  
Federal Republic of Germany} with chloroform and 
methanol as the developing solvents. Lipids were saponi- 
fled by refluxing with 1 M KOH-EtOH for 1 hr, and the 
unsaponifiables were extracted with ether. Following 
acidification with dilute HC1, f a t ty  acids were recovered 
by ether extract ion and converted to methyl  esters by 
heating in a sealed tube at 100 C for 10 min with 7% 
BF3-MeOH. Methyl  esters were purified by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) with Kiesel Gel 60 G plate of 
0.5 mm thickness by developing with n-hexane/ether 
(85:15, v/v). 

Open-tubular GC of methyl esters. Open-tubular GC of 
methyl esters was done with a Shimadzu GC 6AM instru- 
ment (Shimadzu Seisakusho Co., Kyoto, Japan} equipped 
with a dual FID detector and a glass capillary WCOT col- 
umn (50 m • 0.28 mm id) coated with SP 2300 (Supelco 
Inc., Bellefonte, Pennsylvania}. The carrier gas was H~. 
The column temperature  was 190 C, and the injector and 
detector were 230 C. Peak area percentages were obtained 
with a Shimadzu integrator  C-R2AX. 

TABLE 1 

Samples and Their Contents of Lipids 

Sample 
no. Class Genus and species 

Lipid %a 

Total Neutral Date Place 

1 Crinoidea Comanthus japonica 
2 Tropiometra afra macrodiscus 
3 Ophiuroidea Asteronyx loveni 
4 Ophioplocus japonicus 

0.98 52 April 1985 Misaki 
0.69 24 April 1985 Misaki 
1.63 -- June 1979 Okhotsk Sea 
0.77 -- June 1979 Usujiri 

awt %: Total lipid of a wet sample and neutral lipid to total lipid. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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Structural analyses of 24:6(n-3). M e t h y l  e s te r s  were frac- 
t i o n a t e d  acco rd ing  to  the i r  deg ree  of u n s a t u r a t i o n  on a 
s i lver  n i t r a t e  i m p r e g n a t e d  l a y e r  of s i l ica  gel  G (1) b y  
d e v e l o p i n g  w i th  e t h y l  a c e t a t e / n - h e x a n e  (1:9, v/v). 

The  p e n t a e n o a t e s  and  h e x a e n o a t e s  were  c o n c e n t r a t e d  
b y  a r g e n t a t i o n  co lumn  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  u s i n g  20% 
AgNO3-s i l ica  gel  as  t h e  pack ing ,  and  e the r /n -hexane  as  
t h e  s o lven t  for e lu t ing .  The  p e r c e n t a g e s  of e t h e r  in t he  
s o l v e n t s  were  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  i nc r ea sed  f rom 10 to  100%. 

M e t h y l  e s t e r s  were  f r a c t i o n a t e d  acco rd ing  to  t he i r  car- 
bon  n u m b e r  on  W h a t m a n  K C 1 8 F  r e v e r s e d  p h a s e  (RP) 
TLC p l a t e  b y  d e v e l o p i n g  w i t h  ace ton i t r i l e .  

A J E O L  FX-90Q s p e c t r o m e t e r  (Nippon  D e n s h i  Co., 
Tokyo,  Japan)  in the  Four ie r  t r a n s f o r m  mode  a t  22.5 M H z  
for '3C was  u s e d  to  o b t a i n  t he  s p e c t r u m  of m e t h y l  e s t e r  
in CDC13. 

Py r ro l i d ide s  of f a t t y  ac ids  were  p r e p a r e d  b y  h e a t i n g  a t  
100 C for 30 min  on a mic rosca l e  (7) 10 m g  of m e t h y l  
e s te r s  in f reshly d is t i l led  pyrrol idine,  1 ml, and  acet ic  acid, 
0.1 ml.  

Reduc t ive  ozonolysis  of 1-5  m g  of m e t h y l  es te r  samples  
was  ca r r i ed  ou t  in m e t h y l e n e  ch lor ide  a t  - 70 C u s i n g  the  
p rocedure  of K le iman  e t  al. (8). The  ozonides  were  r educed  
b y  a d d i t i o n  of a few c r y s t a l s  of  t r i p h e n y l p h o s p h i n e .  
A l d e h y d i c  p r o d u c t s  were  a n a l y z e d  b y  GC u s i n g  1.5 m • 
3 m m  id g lass  c o l u m n  p a c k e d  w i t h  5% Si la r  10C on G a s  
C h r o m  Q (100-120 mesh).  The  co lumn  t e m p e r a t u r e  was  
p r o g r a m m e d  f rom 60 to  280 C a t  2 C/min.  The  d e t e c t o r  
and  in jec to r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  were  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  300 C. The  
ca r r i e r  gas  was  n i t r o g e n  a t  30 ml/min.  

G C - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  (MS) a n a l y s e s  of t h e  m e t h y l  
es te rs ,  t he  py r ro l i d ide s  and  the  ozono lys i s  p r o d u c t s  were  
c a r r i e d  ou t  w i th  a J E O L  D-300 G C - M S  s y s t e m  e q u i p p e d  
w i t h  a g l a s s  c o l u m n  (1 m • 3 m m  id) p a c k e d  w i t h  3% 
OV-1 on 100-120  m e s h  G a s  C h r o m  Q for t h e  m e t h y l  
es te r s ,  1.5% OV-17 on 100-120  m e s h  G a s  C h r o m  Q for 
t h e  py r ro l id ides ,  a n d  a g l a s s  co lumn  (2 m • 3 m m  id) 
p a c k e d  w i th  2.5% F F A P  on 100-120  m e s h  G a s  C h r o m  
Q for t he  ozono lys i s  p r o d u c t s  u s i n g  H e  as  a ca r r i e r  gas .  
A l l  s p e c t r a  were  o b t a i n e d  a t  23 eV ion iz ing  e l ec t ron  
energy ,  and  a source  t e m p e r a t u r e  of 185 C for t he  m e t h y l  
e s t e r s  a n d  190 C for t h e  p y r r o l i d i d e s  and  the  ozono lys i s  
p r o d u c t s .  

1" 4 6 12 14 34 

1"o 

24 

36 (47) 

A__ 
20 30 4o 5o 90 16o ~ 70 

(min)  

FIG. 1. Gas  chromatogram of fa t ty  acid methy l  esters  of total  lipids 
from Comanthus japonica. *See Table  4. 

T A B L E  2 

Comparison  of M a s s  Spectra  of GOxo-hexanoate  
from O z o n o l y s i s  wi th  a Reference  Spec imen  

Intensity %a 

From 18:1(n-12) 
m/e From 24:6(n-3) (reference) 

Relation 
with M b 

126 0.3 0.5 
115 1.4 1.3 
113 37.0 33.5 
112 21.2 19.9 
101 46.0 42.9 
95 10.8 14.6 
87 100.0 100.0 
85 11.7 13.9 
84 26.8 29.6 
74 51.1 49.9 
73 6.6 7.8 
71 3.4 7.7 
70 12.1 15.8 
69 6.8 9.1 
67 34.2 40.9 
59 52.3 54.2 
57 15.1 21.9 
56 8.0 11.9 
44 5.8 10.5 
43 25.7 24.9 
42 1.9 2.5 
41 8.2 8.9 

M-18 
M-29 
M-31 
M-31-1 
M-43 
M-31-18 
M-57 
M-59 
M-59-1 
M-70 
M-71 
M-73 
M-74 
M-74-1 
M-59-18 
M-85 
M-87 
M-59-29 
M-100 
M-101 
M-71-31 
M-74-29 

apercentages to the intensity of the parent ion m/e 87. 
bSee text for the assignment. M: m/e of molecular ion 144. 

TABLE 3 

13C Chemical  Shi f t s  of M e t h y l  Es ter  of 24:6(n-3) 

Location of C atom Found Calcd a 

1 174.01 173.83" 
2 34.02 34.05 
3 24.65 24.65 
4 29.15 29.30 
5 26.92 26.90 
6 129.69 129.60" 
7 128.45 128.38" 
8 25.68 25.75 
9 128.07 128.14" 

10 128.61 128.46" 
11 25.68 25.75 
12 128.23 128.30 
13 128.23 128.30 
14 25.68 25.75 
15 128.23 128.30 
16 128.23 128.30 
17 25.68 25.75 
18 128.23 128.30 
19 128.23 128.30 
20 25.68 25.75 
21 127.09 127.15"* 
22 132.02 131.97"* 
23 20.59 20.64** 
24 14.25 14.30"* 

OCH3 51.41 51.31" 

aCalculated shifts for each carbon are obtained with the method 
reported by Bus et al. (10,11), except those for carbons which are 
taken from the data of *18:3(n-6) (12) and *'22:6(n-3). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  a p e a k  o f  a n  u n k n o w n  c o m p o n e n t  U ap-  
p e a r e d  a f t e r  t h e  p e a k  o f  22:6(n-3) in  G C  o n  S P  2300 o p e n -  
t u b u l a r  c o l u m n  as  s h o w n  in  F i g u r e  1. T h e  f a t t y  ac ids  f r o m  
t h e  l i p i d s  of  C r i n o i d e a  a n d  O p h i u r o i d e a  c o n t a i n e d  a b o u t  

5 - 1 0 %  o f  t h i s  u n k n o w n  f a t t y  ac id .  
T h e  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s e s  of  t h e  u n k n o w n  f a t t y  ac id  w e r e  

u n d e r t a k e n  u s i n g  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  m e t h y l  e s t e r s  f r o m  A.  
loveni.  T h e  u n k n o w n  f a t t y  a c i d  m e t h y l  e s t e r  w a s  concen -  
t r a t e d  in  t h e  p e n t a e n o a t e  a n d  h e x a e n o a t e  f r a c t i o n  b y  
A g N O 3 - T L C ,  a n d  t h e n  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  20:5(n-3) a n d  

TABLE 4 

Fatty Acid Compositions of the Lipids from Crinoidea and Ophiuroidea (Wt %) 

Peak 
no. Fa t ty  acid RRT b ECL c TL d NLe PLf  

Sample no. a 

TL 

2 3 4 

NL PL TL TL 

1 14:0 0.260 14.00 4.75 8.38 0.91 1.24 3.91 0.30 3.72 7.98 
2 iso-15:0 0.310 14.51 0.18 0.28 0.10 0.10 0.26 0.03 0.57 0.57 
3 15:0 0.363 15.00 0.25 0.35 0.22 0.33 0.56 0.26 0.28 0.56 
4 16:0 0.514 16.00 13.36 17.14 8.74 8.86 14.81 6.36 5.99 8.92 
5 16:l(n-ll) 0.560 16.26 0.13 0.15 0.09 0.25 0.40 0.13 0.45 0.48 
6 16:1(n-7) 0.589 16.41 3.64 5.75 1.18 1.53 4.95 0.32 2.56 3.93 
7 iso-17:0 0.607 16.50 0.43 0.43 0.28 0.41 0.70 0.32 0.42 0.40 
8 17:0 0.711 17.00 1.86 1.85 2.02 3.35 3.64 3.28 0.86 1.06 
9 iso-18:0 0.843 17.49 0.52 0.87 0.37 0.83 0.55 1.11 0.27 0.26 

10 16:3(n-3) 0.847 17.51 --  - -  --  0.83 --  1.27 --  --  
11 anteiso-18:0 0.902 17.69 3.43 1.02 6.95 0.33 0.18 0.37 0.07 --  
12 18:0 1.000 18.00 8.70 9.62 8.64 10.00 12.42 9.96 4.22 4.57 
13 18:1 5 1.057 18.17 1.08 1.72 0.40 0.05 0.19 0.03 1.86 1.74 
14 18:1(n-9) 1.118 18.34 5.54 7.59 3.23 2.21 4.37 1.51 9.97 8.11 
15 18:1(n-7) 1.141 18.40 1.79 2.00 1.47 0.88 1.94 0.43 6.73 3.01 
16 18:1(n-5) 1.181 18.51 0.07 0.21 0.01 0.03 0.16 0.02 0.89 0.44 
17 18:2(n-6) 1.329 18.87 0.18 0.54 0.14 0.19 0.47 0.08 0.54 0.77 
18 18:3(n-6) 1.480 19.21 0.26 0.49 0.12 0.16 0.55 0.05 0.13 0.25 
19 19:1(n-9) 1.533 19.32 0.47 0.21 0.74 0.31 0.11 0.42 --  --  
20 18:3(n-3) 1.641 19.52 0.12 0.19 0.04 0.19 0.50 0.19 0.23 1.54 
21 18:4(n-3) 1.829 19.86 2.25 3.24 0.80 1.46 5.21 0.24 0.36 0.91 
22 20:0 1.914 20.00 0.22 0.20 0.24 0.31 0.41 0.28 0.07 0.25 
23 20:1 5 2.029 20.18 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.02 0.10 1.20 
24 20:l(n-lD 2.089 20.27 2.85 3.06 2.61 1.83 2.23 1.74 16.17 8.08 
25 20:1(n-9) 2.136 20.34 1.64 1.42 1.64 0.63 0.80 0.46 3.21 0.90 
26 20:1{n-7} 2.192 20.42 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.21 0.30 0.15 0.74 0.41 
27 20:2 5,11 2.275 20.53 0.16 0.21 0.11 0.16 0.23 0.14 0.49 1.67 
28 20:2 5,13 2.309 20.58 . . . .  0.02 --  0.04 0.63 
29 20:2(n-9) 2.395 20.69 --  0.02 --  0.01 0.04 --  --  1.34 
30 20:2(n-6) 2.551 20.89 1.50 1.53 1.47 2.38 2.68 1.91 0.57 0.64 
31 20:3(n-6) 2.822 21.20 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.09 0.14 0.05 0.06 0.64 
32 20:4(n-6) 3.013 21.40 8.67 4.22 15.19 17.31 4.58 20.69 4.14 2.33 
33 20:3(n-3) 3.144 21.53 0.52 0.58 0.41 0.81 1.15 0.63 0.23 --  
34 20:51n-3} 3.732 22.06 21.97 13.26 29.04 25.38 14.45 28.98 13.39 15.42 
35 22:1(n-11} 3.971 22.26 0.24 0.24 0.12 0.44 0.49 0.43 5.66 3.04 
36 22:1(n-9) 4.084 22.34 1.98 1.91 2.04 2.33 2.33 2.33 1.15 1.07 
37 22:1{n-7} 4.197 22.43 0.94 0.64 1.24 0.55 0.57 0.53 --  0.20 
38 22:2 7,13 4.431 22.59 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.21 0.06 --  0.18 
39 22:2 7,15 4.515 22.65 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.10 0.13 0.04 --  0.21 
40 23:0 5.066 23.00 --  0.17 --  0.36 0.23 0.58 --  --  
41 21:5(n-3) 5.276 23.13 0.46 0.58 0.33 0.27 0.56 0.15 0.37 0.24 
42 23:1(n-9) 5.611 23.32 0.18 0.19 0.17 0.48 0.35 0.51 0.23 0.36 
43 24:0 6.984 24.00 0.54 0.54 0.55 0.61 0.60 1.05 --  --  
44 22:5(n-3) 7.194 24.09 0.84 0.97 0.60 0.60 1.15 0.43 0.50 0.51 
45 22:6(n-3) 7.614 24.26 1.90 2.04 1.33 1.48 2.92 1.21 4.45 5.63 
46 24:1(n-9} 7.748 24.32 1.32 1.65 1.20 2.02 1.78 2.10 --  --  
47 24:6(n-3) 14.806 26.28 4.59 4.06 4.82 7.92 5.67 8.84 8.30 9.53 

aSee Table 1. 
bRelative retention time. 
CEquivalent chain length. 
dTotal lipids. 

eNeutral lipids. 
fPolar lipids. 
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22:6(n-3) by RP-TLC. These results and the retention data 
of GC suggested that the structure of the unknown fatty 
acid was 24:6. 

A molecular ion peak at m/e 370.28693 was obtained 
from the mass spectrum of the methyl ester of the 
unknown fatty acid under the high resolution condition 
with a D-300 instrument. It showed that  the molecular 
formula of the methyl ester of the :unknown fatty acid was 
C~sH3~O~ (calculated mol wt 370.28718} and then the struc- 
ture of the unknown fat ty acid was confirmed as 24:6. 

The position of the double bond closest to the ester 
group of 24:6 was determined by reductive ozonolysis 
followed by GC of the products. The peak component was 
identified on the basis of the agreement of the retention 
time with those of the reference specimen; ozonolysis 
products from the methyl ester of 6-18:1 (Tokyo Kasei 
Kogyo Co., Tokyo, Japan; purity ca. 96%) containing 
methyl 6-oxo-hexanoate. The ozonolysis product of 24:6 
showed only one peak on GC, and the retention time of 
the peak agreed with that of methyl 6-oxo-hexanoate. The 
mass spectrum of methyl 6-oxo-hexanoate from the ozon- 
olysis products of 24:6 was taken by the GC-MS instru- 
ment. The mass number of the fragment ion peaks and 
their intensities are shown in comparison with those of 
the reference specimen in Table 2. In the assignment of 
the ion peaks in Table 2, the mass numbers of the 
fragment ions were attributed to the loss of the follow- 
ing fragments: 18 (H~O), 29 (H-C=O§ 31 (H3CO§ 43 
(HOCCH2+), 44 (H-COH=CH2§ 57 (HOCCH2CH2§ 59 
(H3COOC§ 73 (H3COOCCH2 § and 74 (H3CO-COH= 
CH2+). The mass spectrum of the peak of the ozonolysis 
products of 24:6 agreed with that of methyl 6-oxo- 
hexanoate. The agreement supported that the double 
bond position closest to the ester group of 24:6 existed 
between C6 and C7. 

The mass spectrum of the pyrrolidide from the methyl 
ester of 24:6 showed the following irregular intervals of 
m/e 12 between the maxima in the fragment ion peak for 
each carbon atom: Cs (m/e 154, intensity 5.5% to the 
parent ion peak)-C6 (m/e 166, 2.8%), Cs (m/e 194, 4.3%)- 
C9 (m/e 206, 1.6%), C ,  (rrde 234, 2.8%)-C1~ (m/e 246, 3.8%), 
Cx4 (m/e 274, 1.6%)-C~5 (m/e 286, 3.0%), C17 (m/e 314, 1.1%)- 
C18 (m/e 326, 1.8%) and C21 (m/e 354, 0.7%)-C22 (m/e 366, 
1.0%). A molecular ion peak appeared at m/e 409, 2.4%. 
These fragments showed that  the structure of the 
unknown fatty acid was 24:6(n-3). 

Infrared spectra of the methyl ester of 24:6(n-3) showed 
no absorbance near 971 cm -1. The fact confirmed the all- 
cis configuration of 24:6(n-3) (9). 

The ~3C-NMR of 24:6(n-3) showed the peaks listed in 
Table 3. The '3C-NMR spectrum for 24:6(n-3) was in fair 
agreement with those calculated by the set of additive 
substituent parameters (10-12). These results offer fur- 
ther corroborating evidence for the structure of 24:6(n-3). 

The compositions of the fatty acids from Cnnoidea and 
Ophiuroidea are shown in Table 4. The fat ty acids con- 
tained a noticeable content of 24:6(n-3) (5-10%). It is 
noteworthy that  in all the samples listed in Table 4, 
24:6(n-3) is higher than 4%, since the occurrence of 
24:6(n-3) has not been reported as an appreciable fatty 
acid component of animals. It has been reported as a 
minor component of certain marine animals such as Baltic 
herring Clupea harengus (4) and Baltic salmon Salmo 
salar (5) at levels below 2%. 

The n-3 hexaenoic structure suggested the formation 
of 24:6(n-3) from 22:6(n-3) by chain elongation. Another 
possible origin of 24:6(n-3) is the diet. The fatty acid com- 
position of a sea cucumber, Stichopusjaponicus,  has been 
elucidated by GC analysis in another study (Kaneniwa, 
M., Itabashi, Y., Endo, S., and Takagi, T., submitted for 
publication). The sea cucumber was caught in the same 
area where O. japonicus was caught, and their diets are 
detritus, similar to O. japonicus. However, 24:6(n-3) has 
not been detected in fatty acids from sea cucumber lipids. 
It suggested that 24:6(n-3) in Crinoidea and Ophiuroidea 
did not originate from the diets. 

The compositions of the fat ty acids from NL and PL 
of Crinoidea are shown in Table 4. The 24:6(n-3) was con- 
centrated in PL rather than NL analogously to 20:4(n-6) 
and 20:5(n-3). It showed that 24:6(n-3) was important for 
function and structure rather than for storage. 

Appreciable amounts of 5-olefinic fat ty acids such as 
5-18:1, 5-20:1, 5,11- and 5,13-20:2 have been found in fatty 
acids from sea urchin lipids (9.4-21.4% of the total) (1,2). 
In addition, 7,13- and 7,15-22:2 fatty acids were found and 
were presumed to be formed by C2 elongation of 5,11- and 
5,13-20:2. These fat ty acids were also found in Crinoidea 
and Ophiuroidea lipids. The 5-olefinic acids were low 
(0.2-1.3%) in Crinoidea but higher in Ophiuroidea 
(2.5-5.2%). The 7-olefinic acids were very low in these 
species (0-0.4%). 

The major polyunsaturated acids of Crinoidea and 
Ophiuroidea, other than 24:6(n-3), were 20:4(n-6), 20:5(n-3) 
and 22:6(n-3). The other polyunsaturated acids in these 
two genera constituted less than 2.5% of the total. 

The odd chain monoenoic fatty acid 23:1(n-9) was found 
in Crinoidea and Ophiuroidea lipids (0.2-0.5%). It has 
been found in the fat ty acids from the lipids of some 
holothurians (1.3-5.5%) (Kaneniwa, M., Itabashi, Y., 
Endo, S., and Takagi, T., submitted for publication). 
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The exoskeleton triglyceride fraction isolated from the 
Colorado beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, was 
studied. Analysis of the hydrolysis products and direct 
capillary column gas chromatography showed that, apart 
from triglycerides, the fraction contained no diol lipids. 
The composition of the natural triacylglycerol mixture 
was assessed by gas chromatography and by field desorp- 
tion and electron impact mass spectrometry. Triglycer- 
ides isolated from the Colorado beetle are typical glycerol 
triesters, with long chain (mainly oleic or palmitic) fatty 
acids. The structures of two major components (91%), i.e., 
trioleoyl glycerol and 1,2-dioleoyl-3-palmitoyl glycerol, 
were determined. 
Lipids 21, 434-439 (1986). 

The physiology, biology and biochemistry of the Colorado 
beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, have been studied 
for many years. The present state of knowledge on this 
notorious pest of potato cultures has been reviewed (1). 
Previous studies were concerned with, among other 
things, quantitative changes in neutral lipids depending 
on the developmental stage of the Colorado beetle, and 
the influence of nutrition on metabolism and development 
(2). In our studies, we obtained a fraction of neutral lipids 
which consisted primarily of triglycerides. Earlier reports 
(1) pointed out that lipid content varies considerably at 
various stages of beetle development, reaching a peak 
prior to and at the onset of diapause. However, no precise 
literature data exist on the composition and content of 
individual components of the neutral lipid fractions, 
which may contain triglycerides and also neutral diol 
lipids (3,4). These compounds are common in plants and 
animals and occur as mixtures with triglycerides. 

This paper reports studies onthe chemical composition 
of the triglyceride fraction isolated from the Colorado bee- 
tle, L. decemlineata Say, prior to diapause. The content 
of individual components of the natural triglyceride mix- 
ture in the Colorado beetle can be quickly identified and 
assessed by gas chromatography and by field desorption 
(FD) and electron impact (EI) mass spectrometry. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Extraction of lipids. The Colorado beetle, L. decemlineata 
Say, was collected from a field in northeastern Poland late 
in August 1978. Adult beetles (natural population of 
males and females) were placed directly into methylene 
chloride, 300 cm 3 CH2C12 for 1000 beetles. After 30 days, 
the solvent was distilled off under reduced pressure, 
yielding 5.64 g of primarily exoskeleton extract. 

Isolation of the neutral lipid fraction. Neutral lipids 
were isolated from the extract by preparative TLC on 
plates (25 X 30 cm) which had been precoated {3 mm) with 
Merck Kieselgel 60 PF2s4+366 and activated for 12 hr at 
130 C; 400 mg of extract was applied to the plates and 

separated using a solvent system of hexane/acetone/ 
chloroform (4:1:20, v/v/v). Zones were scraped from the 
plates and extracted with ethyl acetate. The zone with 
Rs 0.7-0.8, which corresponded to the triglyceride frac- 
tion according to infrared (IR) and nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectra, was again subjected to chro- 
matography, using cyclohexane/acetonitrile/chloroform 
(8:1:49, v/v/v), which yielded 210 mg of triglyceride which 
was homogenous as judged by thin layer chromatography 
(TLC). 

Methanolysis of the triglyceride fraction and separation 
of products. A triglyceride fraction, 100 mg, was sub- 
jected to methanolysis according to the method of 
Baumann et al. (5). The products obtained were separated 
on Kieselge160 plates for preparative TLC (Merck, Darm- 
stadt, Federal Republic of Germany; 20 • 20 cm, 2 mm 
thick), using the solvent system hexane/ether (85:15, v/v). 
The zone with R• 0.5 (methyl esters of fat ty acids) was 
extracted with diethyl ether, and the zone with Rs 0.0 
(polyol) was extracted with methanol. The methyl esters 
of fatty acids (89 mg) were analyzed by gas chromatog- 
raphy (GC), and the polyols (10 mg) were studied by TLC, 
then microacetylated (6) and analyzed by GC. 

TLC of polyols. The polyol fraction obtained by 
methanolysis of the triglyceride fraction was examined 
by TLC on Kieselge160 (Merck, 10 • 20 cm, 2 mm thick) 
using the solvent system chloroform/methanol (4:1, v/v). 
Fractions were detected with AgN03 ammonia solution, 
5% Na2Cr207 solution in H2SO4 and 1% Pb{OAc)4 solu- 
tion in anhydrous benzene. Ethanediol, glycerol, 1,2-pro- 
panediol, 1,3-propanediol, 1,3-butanediol and 1.6-hexane- 
diol were used as standards. 

Glass capillary column GC. Chromatographic analysis 
was performed on capillary columns connected to a 
modified Varian Aerograph 1400 with flame ionization 
(FID) detector. Samples were injected into an all-glass in- 
let system with a split ratio of 1:20. Argon was used as 
carrier gas. The temperature of the injector and the detec- 
tor was 330 C. 

The fat ty acid methyl esters were analyzed on soda- 
glass capillary columns (20 m length, 0.28 mm id coated 

�9 with Silar 10C liquid phase). The columns were pre~tched 
with 20% HC1 at 150 C for 12 hr (7), prior to coating 
with barium carbonate (8), and were deactivated with 
Carbowax-20M. 

The chromatographic analysis of polyol acetates was 
done on a glass column coated with Dexsil 300 liquid 
phase (40 m length, 0.26 mm id, 0.1 ~m thickness of the 
liquid phase). Chromatographic analyses were performed 
with the temperature programmed between 45 C and 
170 C at 4 C/min. Identification was verified by coinjec- 
tion of glycerol, ethanediol, 1,2-propanediol, 1,3-pro- 
panediol, 1,3-butanediol and 1,6-hexanediol as acetates. 

Direct chromatographic analysis of the triglyceride 
fraction was done on a 10 m Pyrex glass column of 
0.23 mm id coated with SE-30 phase. The surface of the 
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capillary was prepared similarly as for a Silar 10C column. 
The column was coated by  evapora t ing  the 0.2% SE-30 
phase  solution in pentane  f rom the capillary. 

Catalytic hydrogenation. A mixture  of triglyceride 
(40 mg) from the Colorado beetle was dissolved in 10 ml 
of anhydrous ethyl acetate and perhydrogenation was per- 
formed using Adams  p la t inum ca ta lys t  with 0.23 mmol  
of H2 consumed. 

Mass spectrometry of triglycerides. Mass spectra  were 
measured using a Varian MAT 711 spectrometer equipped 
with  a combined E I / F I / F D  ion source and a Spectro- 
sys t em 100 SS. The sample was injected directly into the 
source using a probe with controlled temperature ;  70 eV 
ionization energy and 8 kV accelerating vol tage  were 

used. FD spect ra  were recorded using benzonitrile- 
ac t iva ted  emi t te rs  in a commercial  Var ian M A T  appa- 
ratus.  Hea t ing  current  of the emit ter ,  15 mA; additional 
cathode voltage,  100 V. 

RESULTS 

Polyol fractions. The polyol fract ions obtained by  
methanolys is  of the tr iglyceride fract ion were first  ex- 
amined by  TLC. Apa r t  f rom glycerol, no polyols were 
detected. TLC results confirmed by capillary GC of polyol 
aceta tes  showed tha t  glycerol was the only polyol con- 
s t i tuent  of the isolated triglyceride fraction. 

t 
~ t Z O * C  

2'5 2~ - - r - -  t~ 7 , 45 5 0 
Timo ( r a i n )  

FIG. 1. GC analysis of fatty acid methyl  esters on a Silar 10C 
capillary column programmed from 130 C at 2 C/min. 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition of the Triglyceride Fraction 
of Colorado Beetle 

Carbon Double Content 
Fatty acid number bonds (%) 

Palmitic 16 0 26.5 
Palmitoleic 16 1 1.5 
Stearic 18 0 3.5 
Oleic 18 1 63.0 
Linolem 18 2 2.5 
Linolenic 18 3 3.0 
Unknown 20 2 or 3 trace 

CI 

330~ 

T ime  ( rn in)  

~ / 

<< ~25o'c 

i 
0 

b 

�9 

330~ 

Time (rain) 

r- 

0 

330"C 

c 

~ 250~ 

FIG. 2. GC analysis of triglyceride fractions on an SE-30 capillary 
column programmed from 250 C to 330 C at 4 C/min, (a) Colorado 
beetle triglyceride fraction 0.4 ~d; (b) Colorado beetle triglyceride frac* 
tion 1.0 pl; (c) 1,3-propanediol dipalmitate 0.3 ~l. 
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Fatty acids. The composi t ion of f a t t y  acids in the 
tr iglyceride fraction was es tabl ished by  capillary GC of 
their  methy l  es ters  (Fig. 1), by  compar ison with a s tan-  
dard mixture  of f a t t y  acid methyl  esters.  The resul ts  are 
l isted in Table 1. 

Composition of individual triglycerides in natural mix- 
tures. The triglyceride fraction f rom the Colorado beetle 
and the synthet ic  1,3-propanediol d ipa lmi ta te  were 
analyzed by  capillary GC. The triglyceride fraction of the 
beetle was rechecked for neutral  diol lipid content (Fig. 2), 
bu t  no diol es ters  were detected desp i t e  overloading the 
column with the sample analyzed (Fig. 2). Comparison of 
the above results with the chromatogram of the synthetic 
tr iglyceride s tandards  has shown tha t  the neutral  lipid 
fract ion isolated f rom the Colorado beetle contains three 
groups of triglycerides differing f rom one another  by  two 
methylene groups.  

Molecular ions of the triglyceride (Fig. 3) are observed 
in the mass  spec t rum produced by  the field desorption 
technique which makes  the technique suitable for semi- 
quant i t a t ive  analysis  of mixtures  of high molecular 
weight  compounds.  The distr ibution of ion intensi ty  in 
the spec t rum corresponds to  the approx imate  content  of 
each triglyceride in the mixture (9). In the mass  spect rum 
(Fig. 3), three ion groups appear  which correspond to 
tr iglycerides with a to ta l  number  of carbon a toms of 53, 
55 and 57, respectively,  and a t race ionization current  
which corresponds to a triglyceride group with 59 carbon 
atoms.  Base ions in each group are ions with m/z 832, 858 
and 884, for which the composi t ion of f a t t y  acids may  be 
as follows: M* = 832, 16:0 + 16:0 + 18:1; M § = 858, 16:0 
+ 18:1 + 18:1; M § = 884, 18:1 + 18:1 + 18:1. 

The above fa t ty  acid composition is delineated from the 
mass  of the M § ion and f rom the chromatographic  f a t t y  
acids analysis  (Table 1). 

The relative intensities and the most  probable fa t ty  acid 
composi t ion of the molecular ions are l isted in Table 2. 
In accounting for the relative abundance of na tura l  
isotopes, only '3C and 180 contents were considered. Quan- 
t i ta t ive  in terpreta t ion of the resul ts  is fur thermore  com- 
plicated by  the fact  t ha t  in the spec t rum of tr iglycerides 
(M + H) § ions occur whose intensity,  depending on in- 
s t rumenta l  conditions, m a y  exceed the in tensi ty  of M § 
ions (9,10). The ionization cross-sections of tr iglycerides 
with var ious unsa tura t ion  degrees are not  known, which 
makes  the result  difficult to assess quant i ta t ively.  

According to Evans  et al. (9), detection coefficients can- 
not be expected to be identical. 

The E I  mass  spec t rum of the tr iglyceride mixture  is 
shown in Figure  4. The spec t rum is character ized by  low 
relative in tens i ty  of the molecular ions M § All fragmen- 
ta t ion ions in the spec t rum can be a t t r ibu ted  to one of 
the folIowing groups (11): 

I) ions (M-18) ~ 
IT) f ragmenta t ion  ions formed th rough  loss of the 

acyloxy group or elimination of a molecule of acid, 
(M-RCOO) + and (M-RCOOH) ~ 

I I I )  ions containing a f a t t y  acid f ragment  and a por- 
t ion of glycerol, (RCO+74) + and ( R C O + 1 2 8 y  

IV) acyl ions, RCO + 

TABLE 2 

Composition of Triglycerides from the Colorado Beetle 

Relative Corrected 
Triglyceride intensity intensity 

M § Fatty acid composition (%) (%)a 

C53 826 16:0 + 16:1 + 18:3 3.9 4.0 
828 16:0 + 16:0 + 18:3 4.9 4.5 
830 16:0 + 16:1 + 18:1 4.9 4.5 
832 16:0 + 16:0 + I8:1 13.2 13.0 

C~5 852 16:0 + 18:2 + 18:3 12.0 12,5 16:1 + 18:1 + 18:3 

854 16:0 + 18:1 + 18:3 31.2 30.0 16:1 + 18:1 + 18:2 

856 16:0 + 18:1 + 18:2 28.0 23.5 16:1 + 18:1 + 18:1 

858 16:0 + 18:1 + 18:1 100.0 100.0 

860 16:0 + 18:0 + 18:1 27.1 10.0 

862 16:0 + 18:0 + 18:0 5.9 4.5 

Cs7 878 18:1 + 18:2 + 18:3 7.1 7.5 
880 18:1 + 18:1 + 18:3 7.1 6.0 
882 18:1 + 18:1 + 18:2 9.8 9.0 
884 18:1 + 18:1 + 18:1 61.0 62.0 
886 18:0 + 18:1 + 18:1 32.0 21.0 

aCorrected intensity was computed by taking into account the in- 
tensity of the ion M+I. 
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FIG. 3. Field desorption mass spectrum of total triglyceride fraction from Colorado beetle. 
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FIG. 4. Electron impact mass spectrum of total triglyceride frac- 
tion from Colorado beetle. 

TABLE 3 

Direct Inlet Electron Impact Mass Spectra of Triglycerides 
Before and After Hydrogenation a 

Relative 
Ion Fragmentation ion intensity 

class ndz assignment (%) 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

866 (M884 -- 18) § 3.3 
840 (Mss8 - 18)* 7.3 

H * 603/609 a (M884 - C17 33COO) 
(Mss8 - C;2sH3~COO) § or 81.0/98 a 

602 (M884 - C~H~COOH) § 
(Mss8 C15H~1COOH)§ or 67.1 

577/581 a (Msss - C,7H33COO) + 100.0/100.O a 
576 (Mss8 -- C1,H33COOH) + 54.4 

393 (C,H33CO + 128) § 44.3 
367 (ClsH31CO + 128) § 15.2 
339 (C1,H33CO + 74) § 58.2 
313 (C,sH3,CO + 74) § 43.0 

265 C17H33CO § 89.9 
264 (C,H33C0 - H) § 93.7 
239 C~H3,CO § 35.4 

aIndicates relative intensity of ion triglycerides after hydrogenation. 

TABLE 4 

Comparison of Triglyceride Content (C~3, C55 and CsT) 
Determined by GC and FD-MS 

Composition determined by 

Triglyceride GC (%) FD-MS (%) 

C53 9.5 8.5 
C,~ 69.0 58.0 
Cs7 21.5 33.5 

Spec t ra l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  are g iven  in  Tab le  3. 

DISCUSSION 

We used two approaches in our neutral lipid analyses: 
(a) direct analysis of neutral lipids by capillary GC, and 
(b) ana ly s i s  of the  polyol  f r ac t ion  o b t a i n e d  af ter  
hydrolysis .  No diol except glycerol was found in the polyol 
f ract ion.  Acco rd ing  to the  l i t e r a tu re  (4), diol de r iva t ives  
are widespread  in  na tu re ,  even  t h o u g h  there  is a lack of 
i n f o r m a t i o n  on the i r  occurrence in  the  l ipids of beet les .  
However ,  i t  is poss ib le  t h a t  some diol de r iva t ives  m a y  
occur a t  deve lopmen ta l  s t ages  o ther  t h a n  pr ior  to 
d iapause .  

Ch r oma t og r a ph i c  ana lys i s  of f a t t y  acid m e t h y l  es te rs  
has  shown  the  preva lence  of two acids (ca. 90%) in the  
m i x t u r e  which s implif ied the  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of the  m a i n  
t r ig lycer ide  s t ruc tu res .  Also, direct  GC ana lys i s  (12) of 
the tr iglyceride mix ture  from the  Colorado beetle revealed 
two p r e d o m i n a n t  componen t s .  
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FIG. 5. The origin of specific ions (M-RCOOH) § (M-RCOO) § from the triglyceride mix- 
ture. Preferential fragmentations are depicted by wider arrows. Pathways  labeled black 
and the figures in parentheses refer to hydrogenated triglycerides. 

A semiquantitative comparison of the analytical results 
of the triglyceride mixture obtained by GC and FD mass 
spectrometry is listed in Table 4. Despite the totally dif- 
ferent analytical techniques used, the results were almost 
the same. The two main components (Table 2), dioleoyl 
palmitoyl glycerol and trioleoyl glycerol, constitute about 
90% of the mixture of natural triglycerides from the Col- 
orado beetle, which is in agreement with the statistical 
distribution of fatty acids in the triglycerides. 

Fragmentation ions in the E I spectrum of group II, i.e., 
(M-RCOO) § (Table 3), may be used to determine the posi- 
tion of individual fatty acids in the triglycerides. Accord- 
ing to the literature (11), the fragmentation process 
leading to these ions prefers the elimination of terminal 
acyloxy groups and of unsaturated acids. 

One of the major triglycerides in the sample investi- 
gated is 1,2,3-glycerol trioleate, according to its m/z value 
of the molecular ion (m/z 884}. The triglyceride with m/z 
858 should be composed of the fatty acids 18:1, 18:1, 16:0. 
Since preferential cleavage of the ester bonds (11) could 
not be used for the mass spectral analysis of a triglyceride 
mixture to determine the position of palmitic acid, we 
catalytically hydrogenated the triglyceride mixture. 
Saturated triglycerides were characterized by EI mass 
spectra with fragmentation preference only in regard to 
the position of fat ty acids. The fragmentation trend and 
consequently the intensity changes in the fragmentation 
ions (M-RCOO) § (M-RCOOH) § of hydrogenated  
triglycerides for the two possible structures are presented 
in Figure 5. As shown in the figure, the intensities of the 
(M-RCOOH)*/(M-RCOO) § ions with m/z 608/609 in the 
hydrogenation products for the sequence of 18:0, 18:0 and 
16:0 acids must be considerably higher, as has in fact been 
observed (Table 3). The findings show that  the main 
triglyceride in the Colorado beetle is most probably 

2-dioleoyl-3-palmitoyl glycerol, in accordance with the 
natural preference of unsaturated acids for the position 
2 of glycerol (13). 

The lipid fractions of various insects are commonly 
composed of neutral glycerides and free fatty acids which 
constitute about 75% of the total amount of lipids (14). 
Insect triglycerides, whose greatest concentration is 
found in fatty bodies, epidermis and hemolymph (15), are 
typical glycerol esters with long chain fat ty acids, main- 
ly oleic, palmitoleic and linoleic. The content and composi- 
tion of triglycerides in the Colorado beetle, as we deter- 
mined, is in accordance with literature data (15}. The 
beetles were studied before they entered the state of 
diapause, prior to hibernation, i.e., at a time when they 
store large lipid reserves, mainly triglycerides, which ap- 
pear indispensable in metabolic processes (16,17). The 
triglyceride analyses presented here can be applied to the 
analysis of triglycerides from other sources. 
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Effects of Estradiol and Environmental Temperature Changes 
on Rat Liver A6 Microsomal Desaturase Activity 
Susana Gonzalez ,  Anibal  M. Nervi I and Raul O. Peluffo' 
Instituto de Investigaciones BioquTmicas de La Plata (INIBIOLP), CONICET-UNLP, Facultad de Ciencias M~dicas, calles 60 y 120, (19OO) 
La Plata, Argentina 

The regulation of 46 desaturase activity by environmen- 
tal temperature changes was studied in the microsomal 
membranes from female and ovariectomized female rat 
liver. Female rats adapted at 30-32 C for 20-25 days and 
then shifted to 13-15 C for 5 days showed an increased 
46 desaturase system. Ovariectomized rats adapted under 
the same conditions did not show significant changes in 
this enzyme. The fatty acid compositions of microsomal 
phosphatidylcholine showed a decrease in arachidonic 
acid in female rats at 30 C compared to females at 15 C 
and ovariectomized rats at both temperatures. These 
results suggest that a modification of ovaric sex hormone 
levels might be responsible for the different 46 desaturase 
activity in female rats acclimated at both temperatures. 
In this regard, serum estradiol radioimmunoassay yielded 
slight differences between the two groups of female rats, 
suggesting that estradiol could play a role in the regula- 
tion of the 46 desaturase. The administration of a phar- 
macological dose of 17-{3 estradiol to female and ovariec- 
tomized rats kept at 30 and 15 C decreased the h6 
microsomal desaturase activity. These data suggest that 
estradiol levels are involved in the regulation of the h6 
desaturase during cold adaptation. 
Lipids 21, 440-443 (1986). 

Many investigations have tried to elucidate the metabolic 
regulation of the h6 desaturase system in liver 
microsomes. I t  is well known that in rats, diet and hor- 
monal factors modify the activity of this enzyme and have 
shown that the hyperglycemic hormones such as glucagon 
{1,2), epinephrine {2), thyroxine {3) and glucocorticoids (4) 
inhibit the A6 desaturase. 

In addition, our previous studies (5) where female rats 
were adapted to warm temperature {30-32 C) for 20-25 
days and then shifted to cooler temperature {13-15 C) for 
different periods of time showed that h6 desaturase ac- 
tivity increased after 24 hr of cold exposure. Male rats 
adapted under the same conditions did not show signifi- 
cant changes on this desaturase. 

Endocrine response to cold exposure in homeotherms 
goes with changes in the plasma levels of catecholamines 
{6), prostaglandins (7), thyrotropin {8), corticosterone {8,9), 
prolactin (8), triiodothyronine (10) and thyroxine {8,10}. 
Since only female rats showed different A6 desaturase ac- 
tivity upon temperature shift, it may be suggested that 
female sex hormones could be involved. In consequence, 
the investigation was undertaken to determine whether 
a modification of female sex hormone levels might be at 
least in part responsible for the different 46 desaturase 
activity in female rats acclimated at 30 C and 15 C. We 
have used two model systems: female and ovariectomized 
rats, and the administration of 17-/3 estradiol to both of 
them. 

~Member of the Carrera del Investigador Cientifico, Consejo Nacional 
de Investigaciones Cientificas y Tecnicas, Argentina. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals. [1-14C]Linoleic acid {54.7 mCi/mmol, 98.5% 
radiochemically pure, 1% trans isomer) was purchased 
from New England Nuclear {Boston, Massachusetts). 17-/3 
Estradiol  hemisuccinate was provided by Gador 
Laboratories {Argentina) and cofactors used for the en- 
zymatic reactions were provided by Sigma Chemical Co. 
Inc. (St. Louis, Missouri}. 

Animal  treatment. Female and bilaterally ovariecto- 
mized Wistar rats {45-50 days old) were used in all ex- 
periments. The last group was ovariectomized under ether 
anesthesia and allowed to recover for 10 days; at that time 
the acclimation treatment was initiated. Female rats were 
subjected to estrous cycle study by vaginal smear and 
those found under proestrous were chosen to perform the 
acclimation. 

For the acclimation treatment, female and ovariec- 
tomized rats were kept for 20 days in a temperature- 
controlled room maintained at 30-32 C and were fed 
Purina rat chow and tap water ad libitum. After this time 
half of the animals from each group were maintained at 
this temperature and the other half were placed in a cold 
room {13-14 C) and allowed to cool down over a period 
of five days under the same diet conditions. A comparison 
of relative growth and food intake in females and ovariec- 
tomized rats was performed during the final five days. 
All animals were subject to a daily photoperiod of 12 hr 
light and 12 hr darkness, with midnight as the midpoint 
of the dark period. 

When the effect of estradiol was studied, the rats kept 
at 30 C or 15 C (following the acclimation system 
previously described) were given two daily {every 12 hr) 
subcutaneous injections of estradiol hemisuccinate. The 
dose chosen was 0.75 rag/100 g body weight. Cold-exposed 
rats received the first administration three days after the 
temperature shift. The animals maintained at 30 C were 
injected at the same time as those exposed to cold 
temperature. All the animals were killed after two con- 
secutive days of hormonal treatment. 

Serum and microsome preparation. The rats placed at 
30 C and 15 C with or without estradiol administration 
were decapitated and the serum from blood was stored 
frozen until assayed. Livers were rapidly removed and 
homogenized in a solution containing 0.25 M sucrose, 
0.15 M KC1, 62 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.4, 
5 mM MgCl~ and 1.4 mM N-acetyl-L-cysteine. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 min, the 
pellet was discarded and the supernatant was centrifuged 
again at 110,000 g for 60 min to obtain the microsomal 
pellet. These steps were carried out at 4 C. The micro- 
somal fraction was suspended in a small volume of 
homogenizing solution. All subsequent enzymatic assays 
and composition analysis used these microsomal mem- 
brane fractions. 

Enzymatic assays. Five nmol of labeled linoleic acid and 
45 nmol of unlabeled acid were incubated with 3 mg of 
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the microsomal protein in constant  shaking at 36 C for 
10 min. In these conditions, the enzyme was saturated 
by the substrate.  The incubation solution contained 
0.25 M sucrose, 0.15 M KC1, 0.04 M phosphate buffer (pH 
7.4), 1.41 mM N-acetyl cysteine, 0.04 M KF, 1.3 mM ATP, 
0.06 mM CoA, 0.87 mM NADH and 5 mM MgC12 in a 
final volume of 1.6 ml. 

The protein was determined by microbiuret procedure 
using crystalline bovine serum albumin as s tandard (11). 
The desaturation reaction was stopped by addition of 2 ml 
of 10% KOH in ethanol. Saponification and esterification 
of f a t ty  acids were performed and the analyses were car- 
ried out  by gas liquid radiochromatography in a Model 
893 Packard apparatus  equipped with a proportional 
counter  using GP 10% SP-2330 on Chromosorb WAW 
{100-120 mesh) {12}. 

The relative radioactivity in linoleic and y-linolenic acids 
was determined by measuring the area of the counter out- 
put  peaks by tr iangulat ion in the radiochromatograms.  
A control assay without  the addition of microsomes was 
done and no desaturat ion was observed. 

Fatty acid analysis. Serum and microsome total  lipids 
were extracted using the method of Folch et al. {13). 
Phosphatidylcholine was separated by  a two-step thin 
layer chromatographic procedure {14}. 

Appropriate s tandard was visualized by exposure to 
iodine vapor. Unexposure samples were scrapped and 
fa t ty  acid methyl esters prepared as previously described 
{15). F a t t y  acid esters were analyzed by gas liquid 
chromatography in a Hewlet t-Packard model 5840-A 
Chromatograph equipped with the 5840-A GC terminal 
and using a 6-ft column filled with 10% SP-2330 on 
100-200 Chromosorb WAW. 

Radioimmunoassay (RIA). Serum estradiol levels were 
measured with haptene RIA using 125I estradiol as a 
marker  {16}. 

Statistics. Data  are reported as mean _ 1  S.E. The 
significance of differences in a t reatment  series was deter- 
mined by the Student ' s  t-test. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A comparat ive s tudy of the A6 desaturase activity of 
female and ovariectomized rat  liver microsomes was 
made. The ovariectomized rats  were studied to elucidate 
their response to temperature  changes in the absence of 
ovaric hormones, taking into account tha t  there still 
exists a small suprarrenal supply of progesterone and 
androstene 3,17-dione {estrogen precursor). 

A first set of experiments {Table 1) supports earlier obser- 
vations regarding the differences in h6 desaturase activity 
of female rats by temperature shift: cold exposure markedly 
increases the activity (5). Moreover, Table 1 shows that  
ovariectomized rats exposed to cold evidence no changes 
in the A6 desaturase activity. The comparison of relative 
growth/daily increase in body weight {g) between female and 
ovariectomized rats at 30 C and 15 C did not show 
statistical significance. The daffy food intake (g) increased 
about 15% in female and ovariectomized rats at 15 C when 
compared to those at 30 C. Since the increased food intake 
in female and ovariectomized rats at 15 C was the same, 
it is concluded that this food intake increment is not related 
to the different 56 desaturase activity appearing in the 
already mentioned groups. 

The total  lipid fa t ty  acid composition of microsomal 
membrane (not reported here} from female and ovariec- 
tomized rats  at both  tempera tures  did not  show signifi- 
cant changes. However, when microsomal phosphatidyl- 
choline was isolated, impor tant  differences in the fa t ty  
acid composition were found. The results are summarized 
in Table 2; there is an increase of palmitic and oleic acids 
and a decrease of arachidonic acid in female rats  at  30 C. 
The different response of t6  desaturase sys tem {Table 1) 
and the compositional f a t ty  acid changes (Table 2) in 
female rats {not observed in ovariectomized rats) suggest 
tha t  sex hormones would be involved in the modulation 
of this enzyme activi ty in female rats  acclimated at  both  
ambient temperatures.  For this reason, we have assayed 
the effect of estradiol on the h6 desaturase act ivi ty on 
female as well as ovariectomized rats. 

In order to determine the best  doses of estradiol able 
to modify 56 desaturase activity from ovariectomized rats 
at 30 C, different doses of estradiol t rea tment  were 
studied. Table 3 shows tha t  t rea tment  with estradiol at 
0.185 and 0.37 mg/100 g body weight did not  influence 
desaturase activity level. In contrast ,  t r ea tment  with 
est radiol  at 0.75 mg/100 g body weight was effective in 
decreasing the enzyme activity. The same decrease in en- 
zyme activity wasobserved  with a dose higher than 0.75 
mg. For this reason, this latter dose was used in the subse- 
quent  experiments.  

In the next  experiment, female and ovariectomized rats 
acclimated to 30 C and 15 C were used. Half  of the rats  
of each group were injected with 17-/3 estradiol following 
the administrat ion sys tem described in Materials and 
Methods, and the other  half received the hormone vehi- 
cle. The h6 desaturase act ivi ty of liver microsomes from 
every group can be seen in Table 4. Data  demonst ra te  
tha t  female rats at 30 C having a higher plasma estrogen 
level than ovariectomized rats  presented a smaller 56 
desaturase activity. On the other hand, estradiol ad- 
ministrat ion to female and ovariectomized rats  at both 
temperatures decreased the microsomal enzyme activity. 
The present results show tha t  under our experiment con- 
ditions, the significant decrease in A6 desaturase activ- 
i ty could be ascribed to the modulat ing action of the 
estradiol. 

It  should be pointed out tha t  female rats placed at 15 C 
present h igher  desatura t ing levels {12.1% conversion) 

TABLE 1 

Effect  of Environmental Temperature Changes on A6 Desaturase 
Act iv i ty  from Female and Ovariectomized Rat Liver Microsomes 

A6 Desaturase activity 
Group (% conversion) Student's t-test 

Female, 30 C 9.1 _+ 0.8 P < 0.001 Female, 15 C 14.3 +_ 0.6 

Ovariectomized, 30 C 13.0 +_ 0.7 N.S. 
Ovariectomized, 15 C 12.5 +_ 0.5 

Results are the mean of the percentage conversion of five animals 
+_ 1 S.E. Duplicate samples from individual animals were analyzed. 
N.S. = not significant. 
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S. G O N Z A L E Z  E T  AL.  

T A B L E  2 

Changes in Fatty  Acid Composition of Microsomal Phosphatidylcholine Fraction 
of Female and Ovariectomized Rats at 30 C and 15 C 

F ema le  Ovar i ec tomized  
F a t t y  acids  

(mol %} 30 C 15 C 30 C 15 C 

16:0 25.4 _+ 0.5 19.3 _+ 0.2 19.8 _+ 0.6 18.7 _+ 1.4 
18:1 12.6 _+ 0.4 9.7 _+ 0.3 7.1 _+ 0.3 7.2 _+ 0.5 
20:4co6 11.9 _+ 0.9 20.1 + 0.6 24.7 _+ 1.0 25.2 -!-_ 0.8 

R esu l t s  are the  m e a n  of five s a m p l e s  + 1  S.E. Only f a t t y  acids wi th  s ign i f ican t  differences 
were included.  

TABLE 3 

Effect of Different Doses of 17-/3 Estradiol on A6 Desaturase Activity 
from Ovariectomized Rat Liver Microsomes Kept for 20 Days at 30 C 

Dose  of 17-p es t radio l  (mg/100 g body  weight)  a 

None  {control} 0.187 0.375 0.75 1.5 3.0 

h6 D e s a t u r a s e  
ac t iv i ty  
(% conversion} 11.4 _+ 0.7 11.2 +_ 0.4 11.3 _+ 0.6 6.9 _+ 0.5 b 6.5 +_ 0.3 b 6.1 _+ 0.4 b 

E a c h  va lue  is t he  m e a n  _+1 S.E. of five ra t s .  

a A n i m a l s  received h o r m o n a l  in jec t ions  every  12 h r  and  were killed af ter  two consecu t ive  days  of t r e a t m e n t .  
Control  received the  h o r m o n e  vehicle. 

bp < 0.01 by  S t u d e n t ' s  t - t e s t  for pa i red  c o m p a r i s o n  wi th  control .  

T A B L E  4 

Effect of 17-~ Estradiol on A6 Desaturase Activity from Female and Ovariectomized Rats at 30 C and 15 C 

Group  1 Group  2 Group  3 Group  4 
A n i m a l s  (30 C) (30 C + E) (15 C) (15 C + E) P < 0.01 

A6 D e s a t u r a s e  
(% conversion} 

Fema le  

Ovar i ec tomized  

8.2 --4-_ 0.6 5.2 -+ 0.3 12.1 -+ 0.6 7.6 -+ 0.3 1 v s  2 
1 v s 3  
3 v s 4  

12.8 -+ 0.3 7.1 _+ 0.8 13.1 _+ 0.6 7.7 _+ 0.4 1 v s  2 
3 v s 4  

E --- 17-f~ estradiol .  R e s u l t s  are exp re s sed  as  pe rcen t age  convers ion  of four  r a t s  _+1 S.E. 

T A B L E  5 

Serum Estradiol Levels of Female and Ovariectomized R a t s  
a t  30 C and  15 C With or Without 17-/? Estradiol Treatment 

Group  3 0 C  3 0 C  + E 1 5 C  1 5 C  + E 

Fema le  28.1 -+ 3.0 68.3 -+ 13.0 18.1 _+ 2.7 46.7 _+ 7.0 
p g  Es t rad io l /  (6) (4) (7) (4) 
ml  s e r u m  P < 0.001 a P < 0.05 a P < 0.01 a 

Ovar i ec tomized  8.3 +_ 2.7 80.0 -+ 7.3 9.2 4- 1.6 82.7 _+ 1.9 
p g  Es t rad io l /  (6) (6) (7) b (6) 
ml  s e r u m  P < 0.001 b NS P < 0.001 b 

E = 17-/3 estradiol. The  n u m b e r  of observa t ions  are g iven in parentheses .  Resu l t s  are expressed  as m e a n  __ 1 S.E. 

aRe fe r s  to female  a t  30 C {S tuden t ' s  t - test) .  
bRefers  to ovar i ec tomized  a t  30 C {S tuden t ' s  t-test) .  
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TABLE 6 

Effect of 17-/~ Estradiol on Serum Fatty Acid Composition of Female and Ovariectomized Rats at 30 C and 15 C 

Female Ovariectomized 

Fatty 
acids Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 1 Group 2 
(tool %) (30 C) (30 C + E) (15 C) (15 C + E) (30 C) (30 C + E) 

Group 3 Group 4 
(15 C) (15 C + E) 

16:0 23.6 + 0.3 22.4 _+ 0.5 18.3 +_ 0.4 b 21.5 + 0.2 c 20.4 + 0.5 23.2 + 0.2 a' 
16:1 2.9 _+ 0.2 4.0 +_ 0.4 1.9 + 0.03 2.6 + 0.03 c 2.3 +_ 0.06 3.0 +. 0.1 
18:0 13.7 + 0.3 9.9 +_ 0.2 a' 13.8 + 0.3 12.5 _+ 0.7 12.4 +. 0.3 10.0 +. 0.6 
18:1 15.8 _+ 0.5 19.5 +_ 0.6 a' 11.3 -!-- 0.4 b' 16.2 +. 0.5 c 10.2 +_ 0.3 18.5 +. 0.4 a 
18:2w6 25.9 + 0.7 31.4 _+ 0.6 a 26.1 + 0.3 28.2 _ 1.4 27.8 +. 0.2 31.4 +. 0.8 a' 
20:3co6 0.8 +. 0.1 0.8 +. 0.1 1.0 +. 0.3 0.7 + 0.03 0.7 +. 0.06 0.6 +. 0.05 
20:4o~6 15.0 _+ 0.6 10.0 +. 0.4 a 24.1 + 0.4 b 14.6 +. 0.8 c 23.7 +. 1.0 9.4 +. 0.6 a 
22:5o~3 0.7 + 0.09 0.6 +. 0.03 1.1 +. 0.2 1.2 -!-_ 0.3 0.6 +. 0.04 1.2 +. 0.6 
22:6co3 1.6 +. 0.02 1.4 +. 0.2 2.4 +. 0.4 2.4 +_ 0.6 1.9 _+ 0.1 2.7 +. 1.2 

18.6 +_ 0.5 21.7 _ 0.4 c' 
1.8 -!-_ 0.08 2.4 + 0.09 

13.8 + 0.8 11.8 _+ 0.5 
9.8 - 0.5 16.4 _+ 0.9 c 

25.2 + 1.0 29.0 _+ 1.4 
0.9 -+ 0.1 1.3 _+ 0.07 

25.2 + 1.0 15.4 + 1.0 c 
1.4 +_ 0.3 0.6 - 0.06 
3.0 + 0.3 1.4 + 0.2 

E -- 17-/3 estradiol. Results are the mean values +_1 S.E. based on five samples. 
P < 0.001: a, group 1 vs group 2; b, grOup 1 vs group 3; c, group 3 vs group 4. 
not considered. 

Letters above the data indicate significant differences, 
a', b' and c' indicate P < 0.01. Minor components were 

c o m p a r e d  to those  kep t  a t  30 C (8.2% convers ion)  and 
s imilar  to ovar iec tomized  ra t s  at  b o t h  t e m p e r a t u r e s  (12.1 
or 13.1% conversion) .  A poss ib le  e x p l a n a t i o n  for these  
r e su l t s  would  be t h a t  e s t r o g e n  p l a s m a  levels  of female  
r a t s  a t  15 C were  lower  t h a n  those  a t  30 C. 

Tab le  5 shows the  s e rum c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of e s t r ad io l  
d e t e r m i n e d  by  R I A  in the  female  and  o v a r i e c t o m i z e d  
animals ;  i t  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  f emale  r a t s  a t  15 C had  
lower  es t rad io l  levels  t h a n  the  ones  a t  30 C. In  the  l igh t  
of t hese  resu l t s  the  A6 d e s a t u r a s e  inh ib i t ion  could be at- 
t r i b u t e d  to  changes  of  e s t r ad io l  phys io log ica l  levels  pro- 
duced  by  the  t e m p e r a t u r e  shif t ing.  

Given  the  fact  t h a t  e s t rogen  increases the p lasma levels 
of t r iacylg lycero ls  (17), we decided to s tudy  the  f a t t y  acid 
c o m p o s i t i o n  of s e rum on the  four  g roups  of female  and  
o v a r i e c t o m i z e d  ra t s .  The  re su l t s  in Tab le  6 d e m o n s t r a t e  
an increase of oleate  (18:1) and a decrease of a rach idona te  
(20:4r in s e rum f rom female  r a t s  p laced  a t  30 C w i t h  
respec t  to female a t  15 C and ovar iec tomized  ra t s  a t  bo th  
t e m p e r a t u r e s .  The  a r ach idona t e  decrease  would  ar ise  
f r o m  es t rad io l  i nh ib i to ry  ef fec t  on h6 desa tu rase ,  s ince 
in the  syn thes i s  of th is  f a t t y  acid f r o m  l inolea te  (18:2co6) 
t he  h6 d e s a t u r a t i o n  is t he  r a t e - l imi t ing  s tep  (18). The  
o lea te  increase  s u g g e s t s  a h igh  h9 d e s a t u r a s e  ac t iv i ty ,  
or t h a t  the  dec reased  a c t i v i t y  on h6 d e s a t u r a s e  f avo red  
the  gene ra t i on  of co9 d e r i v a t e s  a t  the  expense  of o~6 com- 
pounds  (19). 

We  can conc lude  t h a t  the  es t r ad io l  in jec t ion  evokes  an 
i nh ib i t o ry  effect  on the  A6 d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  in female  
as well  as  in o v a r i e c t o m i z e d  ra ts .  A c c o r d i n g  to  this ,  the  
inc reased  h6 d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  in o v a r i e c t o m i z e d  com- 
pared  to  female ra t s  would be due to the  low estradiol  con- 
cen t ra t ion .  In  the  same way, the  fac t  t h a t  female  r a t s  ex- 
h ib i t  a lower d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  a t  15 C c o m p a r e d  to  
t hose  a t  30 C wou ld  s u g g e s t  a h igher  e s t rogen ic  effect .  
Th is  hypo the s i s  seems  to  be conf i rmed  by  the  s e r u m  
es t r ad io l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  d e t e r m i n e d  by  R I A .  
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A viscous, gel-like phase was found in ultracentrifuged 
human upper intestinal contents collected during rapid 
fat lipolysis. This "gel" phase was layered in the ultracen- 
trifuge tube between the micellar and oil phase. The gel 
contained lipids typical of the micellar and not the oil 
phase. The concentration of these lipids was higher and 
the ratio of total bile salts to lipids was lower in the gel 
than in the micellar phase. The gel, unlike the mice!lar 
phase, was birefringent between crossed polarizers. These 
data demonstrate that lipids in this gel phase can form 
liquid crystals in the gut during fat digestion. 
Lipids 21, 444-446 (1986}. 

Triglyceride digestion in the upper intestinal lumen oc- 
curs through the integrated action of pancreatic lipase 
and colipase and of bile, resulting in the formation of 
monoglyceride and fatty acid (1). I During fat digestion, 
gall bladder contraction adds bile salts to duodenal con- 
tents which incorporate the insoluble products of lipase 
hydrolysis into mixed micelles (2). Bile also contributes 
phospholipids, principally phosphatidylcholine, and 
cholesterol into the lumen where phosphatidylcholine may 
be further hydrolyzed to  lysophosphatidylcholine by 
phospholipase A2 (3). During digestion and absorption, 
these lipids of different chemical composition exist in 
several physical states. The classic studies of Hofmann 
and Borgstrom (4) showed that ultracentrifugation 
separated two major physical phases of intestinal con- 
tents, an isotropic clear aqueous (micellar} phase and a 
floating oil phase. In addition, small amounts of lipid can 
be precipitated as a pellet during centrifugation (5). 

The present report describes observations made in the 
early 1970s (6) on the physical and chemical composition 
of lipids from duodenal contents in man, collected as a 
part of studies of fat and carbohydrate absorption. After 
ultracentrifugation of specimens collected during rapid 
fat digestion, a viscous or gelatinous phase was layered 
below the oil. Physical observation and chemical composi- 
tion studies of this gel phase are consistent with the in- 
terpretation that lipids can form a liquid crystalline phase 
in the intestinal lumen. Since these observations, a 
viscous isotropic and a liquid crystalline phase have been 
observed under the microscope when triglyceride diges- 
tion was simulated in vitro (7) and similar findings in 
human intestinal contents have been presented in 
preliminary form (8,9). 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

During studies of intestinal carbohydrate and fat absorp- 
tion rates in 35 normal volunteers and patients with fat 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at St. Luke's 
Hospital Center, Amsterdam Ave. at ll4th St., New York, NY 
I0025. 

malabsorption (10), a gel phase was observed in specimens 
of duodenal content in four normals and two patients with 
sprue. These six subjects had received one of two test for- 
mulas. Two volunteers received 250 ml of a commercial 
formula (Ensure, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio), 
containing 34.9 g of fat per thousand kcal which was 
taken within 5 min. Two patients with sprue and two 
volunteers received corn oil (6 g), milk protein (4.5 g) and 
glucose and sucrose (16 g per dl plus polyethylene glycol 
0.5% in water), which was perfused into the upper duo- 
denum (15 cm cephaled from a collection portal) at a rate 
of 2.2 ml/min. Intestinal contents were collected by grav- 
ity, immediately heated to 70 C for 10 min to inactivate 
pancreatic lipase (11) and an aliquot (5 ml} was ultracentri- 
fuged at 100,000 • g in an SW 50.1 rotor (Beckman 
ultracentrifuge, L50) for 4 hr at 34-37 C. When a gel 
phase was present, the top of the centrifuge tube con- 
tained a floating off phase (ca. 0.2-0.3 ml), a narrow sharp 
protein interface that separated an opaque gel phase (ca. 
0.8-1 ml) from the micellar phase below. The oil and gel 
phases were removed by tube slicing. Duplicate samples 
of the subnatant micellar phase were collected by gentle 
syringe aspiration of the middle of the punctured 
ultracentrifuge tube. 

The oil, gel and micellar phases were extracted with 
3 vol of ethanol/heptane mixture (1:1:1, v/v/v) (12). The 
total lipid content was measured gravimetrically and 
fatty acid concentration determined by titration with 
0.05 M tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide to a phenol- 
phthalein end point. Additional aliquots were extracted 
with chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) and the lipid phos- 
phorus (13) and cholesterol (14) concentrations were mea- 
sured. Micellar and gel neutral lipids and phospholipids 
were separated by thin layer chromatography (15) and 
quantitated after charring by densitometry (Densicord 
recording densitometer, Photovolt Corp., New York, New 
York). Total bile salt concentrations were measured by 
the hydroxysteroid method (16). Polarizing microscopy 
was used to examine specimens of the gel and micellar 
phases obtained from the same centrifuge tube. These 
samples were placed in thin-walled quartz capillaries 
{1 mm in diameter) for polarizing microscopy and x-ray 
diffraction. X-ray diffraction patterns of the gel showed 
a high background in the small angle region which 
precluded identification of liquid crystal patterns. 

RESULTS 

The present observations on an unusual phase in ultracen- 
trifuged intestinal contents were made in duodenal and 
jejunal specimens collected by syphonage during studies 
of intestinal fat absorption (6). Gel phases were seen in 
duodenal and not in jejunal samples, suggesting that they 
occurred only during very rapid triglyceride hydrolysis. 
The pH of duodenal specimens varied between 6.6 and 
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8.0. The gel phase was usually dark green and opaque, 
separated from the oil above by a sharp interface. Separa- 
tion of the gel from the translucent  micellar phase below 
was not always sharp, and the gel tended to diffuse if the 
centrifuge tube was disturbed. 

The gel appeared birefr ingent  between crossed 
polarizers tFig. la). The presence of striations of irregular 
dimensions in the capillary is unusual and suggests  tha t  
the liquid crystals  occur in domains of about the same 
size as the striat ions and that  these domains are not  
aligned parallel to each other. In an a t tempt  to effect 
parallel orientat ion of the liquid crystals, the gel was 
flowed back and forth in the capillary tube and then 
allowed to settle. This shearing force left a central line 
of almost uniform extinction throughout most of the tube. 
When partial  evaporat ion was allowed to occur prior to 
sealing the capillary, the highly hydra ted  liquid crystals  
reformed into focal conics (Fig. lb). Birefringence was not 
observed in the micellar phase from these specimens nor 
from specimens tha t  did not have a gel-like appearance. 
Total  lipid, f a t ty  acid and phospholipid concentrat ions 
in the gel were significantly greater  than in the micellar 
phase; bile salts also were slightly but  significantly more 
concentrated (Table 1). More importantly,  ratios of total  
lipid to bile salt in the gel were higher than in the micellar 
phase. The molar ratios of monoglyceride and fa t ty  acid 
to bile salt also were significantly greater  in the gel than 
in micellar phases (Table 2). Phospholipid to bile salt and 
cholesterol to bile salt ratios were correspondingly greater 
in the gel than in the micelles. 

Addition of 0.5 ml of a 100 mM sodium taurocholate 
solution to 0.25 ml aliquots of the opaque gel caused im- 
mediate formation of a clear isotropic phase. The gel 
phase did not  change when phosphatidylcholine or 
lysophosphatidylcholine was added nor after  incubation 
for 30 min with trypsin.  

DISCUSSION 

The present studies reveal that  upper intestinal contents, 
collected during rapid hydrolysis of triglycerides, can con- 
tain a liquid crystalline phase which was identified by the 
presence of birefringence between crossed polarizers. The 
micellar phases collected from the same ultracentrifuged 
intestinal contents  as the gels showed no characteristics 
of liquid crystals. In the gel, the concentration of all lipid 
classes was much higher than in the micellar phase. Fur- 
thermore, the molar ratios of fa t ty  acid, monoglyceride 
and cholesterol t o  bile salt were much higher in the gel 
than in the micellar phases of these specimens and the 
concentrations of lipids were close to  micellar saturat ion 
(10). Ultracentrifugation was unlikely to have induced the 
appearance of liquid crystals (17) since similar t rea tment  
of intestinal contents  from the remaining 29 subjects did 
not  demonstra te  such a phase. 

During the 20 years following the initial description of 
two major phases, an oil emulsion and a clear isotropic 
micellar phase, in centrifuged postprandial intestinal con- 
tents  (4), several authors  have suggested tha t  luminal 
lipids exist  in other physical forms. For example, small 
precipitates were described at the bot tom of centrifuged 
tubes (5) representing nonpolar lipids like cholesterol 
which had precipitated from mixed micellar phases after 
monoglyceride absorption (18) or calcium soaps of f a t ty  

FIG. 1. Appearance of the gel phase between crossed polarizers, a: 
Initial appearance of fresh gel specimens. Note the irregular stria- 
tions which suggest that liquid crystals occur in small  nonparallel 
domains, b: Appearance after partial evaporation. Typical recrystal- 
lization into focal conics. Specimens examined in quartz capillary 
tubes, 1.0 m m  diameter. Magnification X 20. 

TABLE 1 

Chemical Composition of Gel and Micellar Phases 

Total lipid Fatty acid Bile salt 
(mg/ml} (~mol/ml) (t~mol/ml) 

Gel 16.5 • 4.5 25.7 • 9.1 8.8 • .9 
Micellar phase 6.0 • .4 8.5 • .7 6.0 • .7 
Difference (p) <.05 <.05 <.01 

Specimens of gel and micellar phases prepared from duodenal fluid 
as described in Methods. Mean • SEM from six samples analyzed 
in duplicate. Differences calculated by Student's t-test. 

TABLE 2 

Concentration Ratios of Total Bile Salts to Lipid Classes in Gels 
and Micellar Phases from Centrifuged Intestinal Contents 

Ratio 

BS MG FA PL C 

Gel 1 2.2 • .3 2.9 • .3 .18 • .04 .063 
Micellar phase 1 1.1 • .1 1.4 • .2 .07 • .02 .025 
Difference (p) <.01 <.025 NS <.001 

Mean • SEM of four samples analyzed in duplicate. BS, bile salt; 
MG, monoglyceride; PL, phospholipid; C, cholesterol; FA, fatty acid; 
NS, not significant. Based on molar concentrations. 

acids (7). An aqueous bile salt-fatty acid gradient also was 
described (19) and a slightly turbid aqueous filtrate noted 
(20}. Unpublished da ta  described in a recent comprehen- 
sive review (21) implied tha t  a turbid solution contain- 
ing a liquid crystalline phase sa tura ted  with bile salts 
could be found in postprandial  intestinal contents. These 
suggestions from in vivo studies are supported by the 
data  of Pa t ton  and Carey, who simulated digestion on a 
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microscope slide in vi t ro {7} and described rapid forma- 
tion of a birefringent liquid crystalline shell on the edge 
of oil droplets  followed by  the development  of a viscous 
isotropic phase, and by  Lindstrom et al. {22}, who studied 
the format ion of liquid crystall ine phases  of mixtures  of 
f a t ty  acids, monoglycerides and triglycerides in aqueous 
sys tems  in the tes t  tube. 

Monolayer  penetra t ion da ta  {23} and consideration of 
phase  equilibria sugges t  tha t  liquid crystalline phases  
could form in intest inal  contents  during fat  digestion. 
Such a phase would contain a higher concentration of bile 
salts, f a t ty  acids and monoglycerides than  the micellar 
phase. In intestinal  contents,  a liquid crystall ine phase  
would exist  only t rans ient ly  since it would equilibrate 
rapidly into smaller aggrega tes  of micellar size upon ad- 
dition of bile salts. The concentrat ions of neutral  lipids 
and cholesterol were much higher in the gel than  in the 
micellar phase  in our studies {Table 2) and taurocholate  
ins tant ly  cleared the gel, whereas addition of phospho- 
lipids and t ryps in  digestion of protein were wi thout  ef- 
fect. Since the interact ion of the many  lipids in the gel 
with water  is complex, the precise chemical composit ion 
of the liquid crys ta ls  is uncertain. 

Lipid absorpt ion is believed to occur principally f rom 
molecularly dispersed species in the unst i r red layer ad- 
j acent to mucosal  cells. The micellar phase  increases the 
availability of lipid molecules to the unstirred water layer. 
Whether  insoluble amphiphiles such as cholesterol are ab- 
sorbed solely by  molecular dispersion from a micellar 
phase  is not entirely clear. The higher concentrat ion of 
lipids in an intermediate  liquid crystall ine phase  would 
increase their  ra te  of t ransfer  to the mucosal  membrane  
for cellular uptake.  The quant i ta t ive  role of liquid 
crystalline phases in overall fat  absorption remains to be 
clarified. 
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of Exogenous 

The extent  to which exogenous 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) were 
desaturated and elongated and the degree to which they 
and their derivatives  altered the unsaturat ion index of 
cell glycerolipids were compared using clone 4 MDCK 
cells grown in lipid- and serum-free medium. Despite  dif- 
ferences in the degree of unsaturat ion of the individual 
polyunsaturated fa t ty  acids produced from 18:3(n-3) or 
18:3(n-6), the unsaturat ion index of phospholipids in- 
creased similarly from 0.7 in control cells grown in serum- 
and lipid-free medium to ca. 1.6 in those  supplemented 
with  fat ty  acid. The added fat ty  acids had little effect  
on cell growth.  The conversion of 18:3(n-6) to 20:3(n-6) and 
20:4(n-6) was  more rapid than that  of  18:3(n-3) to 20:4(n-3) 
and 20:5(n-3). No  significant quantit ies  of  20:3(n-3) or 
18:4(n-3) were noted. When both 18:3 isomers were sup- 
plied s imultaneously ,  marked differences in the amounts  
of  some species of n-3 and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids 
were observed. The presence of 18:3(n-6) and/or its deriva- 
t ives  suppressed levels  of 20:4(n-3) and 20:5(n-3), perhaps 
through inhibition of the A6 and A5 desaturases  respon- 
sible for their synthesis  from 18:3(n-3). Similarly 18:3(n-3), 
and/or its longer more unsaturated derivatives,  dimin- 
ished the formation of 20:4(n-6) from 18:3(n-6). No  marked 
effect on the products derived from elongation alone were 
observed. 
Lipids 21, 447-453 (1986). 

Recent data suggest that  changes in membrane 
phospholipid composition accompany the development of 
polarity by epithelial cells in culture (1,2). There is also 
speculation that components of the lipid bilayer may play 
a role, directly or indirectly, in the function of tight junc- 
tions between such cells (3,4). One means of exploring fur- 
ther the relationship between lipids and these phenomena 
is to perturb the membrane lipid composition and 
measure its effect on the functions of interest. This 
strategy has been successfully employed to demonstrate 
that many membrane-bound enzymes and transport 
systems are affected by alterations in the properties of 
the lipid bilayer (5,6). Frequently changes in the degree 
of acyl group unsaturation have been used for this pur- 
pose. It is important to note, however, that such modifica- 
tions often involve changes not only in the physical prop- 
erties of the membrane systems under study, but also in 
the availability of n-6 fatty acids which act as precursors 
to biologically active eicosanoids (7,8). Inhibitors of 
phospholipases or cyclooxygenase are usually employed 
to dissociate prostaglandin dependent events from those 
related to alterations in membrane physical properties 
(9,10). Because these inhibitors can affect enzymes other 
than cyclooxygenase (11), it is undesirable during long 
term fatty acid supplementation of intact cells to include 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Pathology, Cox Building 5, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, 
MA 02114. 

them in the medium. In such instances, the n-3 and n-6 
isomers of 18:3 could be particularly useful. They and the 
products of their elongation and desaturation both have 
very low melting points (5,12) and may, therefore, affect 
membrane functions which depend on the physical state 
of the membrane. On the other hand, while some members 
of the n-6 family are important precursors of the major 
prostaglandins, those of the n-3 family are not (8,13,14). 

The present study is the first of several concerned with 
the role of plasma membrane lipids in the function of clone 
4 MDCK cells, an established epithelial cell line. Clone 
4 MDCK cells were chosen for this study because they 
can be cultured in a chemically defined, serum-free 
medium, supplemented with, among other things, linoleic 
acid to form high resistance junctions in monolayer 
(Schneeberger, E. E., Lynch, R. D., and Rabito, C. A., un- 
published observations). The objective was to adapt these 
cells to a fat ty acid-free medium and to define the condi- 
tions necessary to induce significant and similar changes 
in the phospholipid unsaturation index when the cells 
were supplemented with 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cell culture. Monolayer cultures of MDCK cells (clone 4), 
provided as a gift by Julia Lever (University of Texas 
Medical School, Houston, Texas), were maintained in 25- 
or 75-cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Falcon Plastics, Becton 
Dickinson, Oxnard, California). The medium consisted of 
a 50:50 mixture of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium 
and Ham's F-12 Nutrient mixture (Gibco, Grand Island, 
New York), and 10% newborn calf serum (Hyclone 
Laboratories, Logan, Utah), 1.45 mM Hepes and 1.45 mM 
NaHCO3; this medium was designated S-12. For ex- 
periments requiring serum- and lipid-free conditions, the 
medium was modified as follows: Ham's F-12 was 
replaced with Ham's F-10, which lacks 18:2(n-6) but is 
otherwise similar. The medium was supplemented with 
1.45 mM Hepes, 1.45 mM NaHCO3, 25 ng/ml prosta- 
glandin El, 5 t~g/ml insulin, 5 t~g/ml transferrin, 50 nM 
hydrocortisone, 5 pM triiodo-L-thyronine and 1.75 ng/ml 
selenous acid (15). This medium is referred to as T-10. All 
solutions for cell culture were prepared with glass- 
distilled, deionized water. Cultures were grown at 37 C 
in a humidified incubator in a 5% C02 atmosphere. Stock 
cultures were periodically monitored for Mycoplasma con- 
tamination (16). 

Cultures were split using 0.05% trypsin (Worthington, 
Diagnostic Systems Inc., Freehold, New Jersey) in 
Ca**-free, Mg**-free Earles balanced salt solution (EBSS). 
The action of trypsin was inhibited by the addition of a 
neutralizing amount of soybean trypsin inhibitor. After 
centrifugation at 560 • g the cells were resuspended in 
fresh medium to yield a split ratio of 1:10 for cell propaga- 
tion and 1:5 when preparing for fat ty acid supplementa- 
tion. Medium was changed in stock cultures every 2-3 
days. Subconfluent cultures were allowed to adapt to 
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serum-free medium for four days prior to initiating ex- 
periments in which they were to be incubated with fat ty 
acid- and albumin-supplemented serum-free medium. All 
experiments were with cells between the 180th and 240th 
passage. Cell growth rates were monitored by measuring 
fluorometrically the ~g of DNA present per culture (17}. 

Fatty acid supplementation: The contents of freshly 
opened ampuls of 18:3 (Supelco Inc,  Bellefonte, Penn- 
sylvania) were diluted immediately with ice cold, N2 
saturated heptane. After the heptane solution was 
washed with a 3:1 (v/v) mixture of methanol/water to 
remove polar products of lipid peroxidation (18), it was 
dried under a stream of N2 in a tared vessel and quickly 
dissolved in sufficient 0.08 N NaOH to yield a final 
sodium salt concentration of 50-60 t~mol/ml (6,19). The 
fatty acid salt solution was stored in liquid N2 until 
needed. 

Fat ty  acid/albumin complexes (molar ratio of fatty acid 
to albumin, 6.8:1) were prepared in serum-free medium 
by dissolving the required amount of fat ty acid-free 
albumin (Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, Indiana) in the 
medium, heating the resulting solution rapidly to 56 C 
and then, while stirring vigorously, adding the fatty acid 
salt prepared as described above (6,20). The solution was 
quickly cooled to room temperature in an ice bath, and 
filter-sterilized through a 0.2 t~m filter (Schleicher and 
Schull Inc., Keene, New Hampshire). This solution was 
either used immediately or stored at - 2 4  C overnight. 
Incubation of the cells in 25-cm 2 tissue culture flasks with 
4 ml of the various media, containing either albumin alone 
or albumin/fatty acid complex, was initiated in cultures 
at 75-85% confluence. Concentrations of fatty acids used 
varied from 62.5 nmol/ml to 500 nmol/ml; total incuba- 
tion time, unless noted otherwise, was 48 hr. 

Lipid extraction. Incubations were terminated by rinsing 
the monolayers twice, each time with 5 ml of ice-cold EBSS. 
Two ml of EBSS were immediately added, the flask was 
tightly capped and the cells were disrupted by rapidly and 
repeatedly passing the exterior of the growth surface of the 
flask over the tip of an inverted ultrasound probe (approx- 
imate surface of 2 cm 2) powered by a Sonifier Cell Disrupter 
model W185 (Heat Systems Ultrasonics Inc., Plainfield, 
New York) with the output control set at 50% of maximum. 
The use of ice-cold balanced salt solutions, prechilled 
monolayers and a rapid motion of the flask on the probe 
tip resulted in complete cell disruption within 5-10 sec with 
little heat generation. The resulting sonicate was transferred 
to a glass conical centrifuge tube containing 2.0 ml of ice- 
cold butanol (21,22), with 0.1% butylated hydroxytoluene 
as an antioxidant, and 50 gg each of triheptadecanoin and 
diheptadecanoyl phosphatidylcholine as internal standards 
for quantitation of the cell triglyceride and phospholipid 
fractions, respectively. The experimental flask was rinsed 
with another 2.0 ml of EBSS which was added to the 
sonicate. 

After vigorous vortex mixing, the centrifuge tubes were 
placed in a water bath at 55-60 C for 15 min, after which 
they were centrifuged in the cold at 1000 • g for 5 min. 
The upper (butanol) phase was transferred to a clean tube, 
and the lower phase was extracted a second time with 
2.0 ml of butanol. After centrifugation, the butanol ex- 
tracts were combined and washed with an equal amount 
of water saturated with butanol. 

Lipid analyses. Lipid extracts were dried under N2 and 

redissolved in 4-5 drops of CHC1/CH3OH (1:1, v/v), The 
entire extract was applied to a silica gel H-coated (0.3 mm 
thick) thin layer chromatography plate. Plates were 
prepared as previously described (23) except that the 
slurry contained 0.07% ammonium sulfate. Plates were 
activated for 30 min at 100 C immediately prior to use. 

Separation of the triglyceride and phospholipid frac- 
tions was accomplished by developing the chromatogram 
in a solvent mixture of hexane/diethyl ether/glacial acetic 
acid (60:39:1, v/v) (6). The chromatogram was then air- 
dried in a fume hood for 5 min and sprayed with an 
aqueous solution of 0.1% 8-anilino-l-napthalenesulfonic 
acid (Supelco). Individual lipid classes were visualized 
under a UV lamp, and the appropriate zones were col- 
lected in test tubes for methylation with a mixture of 
benzene/CH3OH (60:40, v/v) containing 5% (w/v) NaOH 
(24). Transmethylation was terminated after 5 min by the 
addition of an equal volume of 8% sulfuric acid in CH~OH, 
and the methyl esters were extracted into heptane. After 
concentration under N2, the fatty acid methyl esters were 
separated by gas chromatography on a 6'-long glass col- 
umn (1/8" i.d.) packed with 10% SP-2330 on 100/120 
Chromasorb (Supelco). The column was mounted in a 
Varian series 2400 gas chromatograph equipped with a 
flame ionization detector; nitrogen was the carrier gas. 
Injector and detector temperatures were 235 C, and the 
column oven temperature was 198 C. The amount of each 
fatty acid present was calculated as a percentage of the 
total acyl groups in the sample using an Hewlett Packard 
3380A integrator. With the exceptions of 18:4(n-3) and 
20:4(n-3), fat ty acid identifications were based on a com- 
parison of sample fat ty acid retention times with those 
of standards (Supelco). The tentative identification of 
18:4(n-3) and 20:4(n-3) was based on a comparison of 
relative retention times from the literature (25,26) with 
those of the methyl esters in this study. Absolute 
amounts of triglyceride and phosphollpid per culture were 
determined by comparing the areas of the 17:0 peak, 
derived from the added internal standards, with areas of 
the sample peaks. 

Unsaturation indices were calculated by multiplying 
the percentage of each fat ty acid present in the fraction 
by the number of double bonds it contained. The products 
were then summed and divided by 100. 

RESULTS 

Cell growth. During the first 24 hr, growth of MDCK cells 
in serum- and lipid-free medium was less than that of cells 
in medium supplemented with serum. From that point on- 
ward, however, they multiplied at approximately the same 
rate as those in serum-supplemented medium (Fig. 1). A 
small increase in cell growth was noted during the first days 
when either albumin alone or albumin complexed with either 
18:1 or 18:3(n-6) was added to the culture medium. Con- 
tinued cell growth in the presence of exogenous fatty acid 
at a rate equal to or greater than in its absence indicates 
that, at the concentration employed, these fatty acids were 
not cytotoxic. Moreover, whether cultures received fatty 
acid or not, the cells were greater than 90% viable as deter- 
mined by trypan blue dye exclusion. Cytoplasmic lipid 
droplets, which were evident to a limited extent in cells from 
all cultures, were more numerous in those from cultures SUl> 
plemented with fatty acid. 
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FIG. I. Growth of clone 4 MDCK cells in media supplemented with 
either 18:1, 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6) complexed with albumin. Cells, 
adapted to serum- and lipid-free medium for 4 days, were transferred 
to multiwell plates and allowed to attach overnight yielding mono- 
layers ca. 20% confluent. One set o f  triplicate wells was analyzed 
for its DNA content, while medium on the remainder was replaced 
with 1.O ml of serum-free medium (O); medium supplemented with 
serum (*); albumin alone (e); or medium with albumin complexed 
to 0.25 ~mol/ml of 18:1 (A), 18:3(n-3) ([:]), or 18:3(n-6) (B). At  the in- 
dicated times the pg of DNA per well was determined. All data points 
represent the mean of three wells. Standard deviations in all cases 
were <10% of the mean. 

TABLE 1 

Phospholipid Fa t ty  Acid Composition of Control, 18:3(n-3) 
and 18:3(n-6)-supplemented Clone 4 MDCK Cells (pg %)a 

Serum, Serum, Exogenous fatty acid 

Fat ty  acid supplemented lipid-free 18:3(n-3) 18:3{n-6) 

16:0 15.7 • 1.3 10.9 "!"- 1.1 8,6 • 0.9 9.9 • 0.6 
16:1 6.0 • 0.5 5.7 • 0.6 1.4 • 0.4 1.3 -- 0.2 
18:0 17.2 + 1.1 15.9 • 1.0 26.4 • 0.7 22.5 +_ 0.4 
18:1(n-9) 37.7 • 0.7 53,8 -- 0.5 27.3 _+ 0.9 27.6 • 1.0 
18:2(n-6) 7.0 • 0.3 3~7 -+ 0.2 1.0 _ 0.1 1.2 • 0.3 
18:3(n-6) - -  trace trace 3.4 +_ 0.3 
18:3(n-3) - -  --  12.5 +_ 1.0 trace 
20:1(n-9) 0.8 • 0.2 1.3 • 0.1 trace trace 
20:2{n-9) 2.5 • 0.4 --  --  - -  
?b 1.8 • 0.2 6.2 +-- 0.3 0.5 • 0.1 0.2 +_ 0.1 
20:3(n-6) 6.3 • 0.3 0.9 • 0.1 0.5 __ 0.1 19.7 • 1.3 
20:4{n-6) 4.6 • 0.2 0.6 -!-_ 0.1 trace 13.5 • 1.2 
20:4(n-3) - -  - -  10.4 • 0.6 - -  
20:5(n-3) 0.2 • 0.1 trace 10.8 • 0.3 0.2 • 0.1 
22:6(n-3) 0.2 • 0.1 trace trace trace 

Cells adapted to T-10 medium for 4 days were incubated for 48 hr 
with either albumin alone or albumin complexed with 0.25 ~mol/ml 
of the appropriate fat ty acids. Lipids were then extracted and 
separated and the acyl group composition of the phospholipids was 
determined. 
aData are the mean +_1 S.D. of three determinations. 
bThis fa t ty  acid was tentatively identified as 22:0 or 20:3(n-9). 

Phospholipid acyl group composition. Marked changes 
in phospholipid acyl group composition were observed 
after MDCK cells were maintained for 4 days in serum- 
and lipid-free medium {Table 1). Less than 5% of the fatty 
acids in the phospholipid fraction of MDCK cells main- 
tained for 4 days in serum- and lipid-free medium con- 
tained two or more double bonds. Quantitatively, 18:1 ac- 
counted for approximately half of all fat ty acids in the 
phospholipids {Table 1). The addition of an albumin/18:l 
complex to the medium resulted in only minor changes 
in phospholipid acyl group composition {data not shown}, 
which were similar to those reported by others {27}. 

When an albumin complex containing either 18:31n-3) 
or 18:3{n-6) was used, however, the percentage of polyun- 
saturated fatty acid in the phospholipid fraction increased 
approximately sevenfold over 48 hr. The n-3 polyun- 
saturated fatty acids identified in the phospholipid frac- 
tion isolated from cultures incubated with 18:3(n-3) were 
18:3(n-3), 20:4(n-3) and 20:5(n-3). No quantitatively signifi- 
cant amounts of 18:4(n-3), 22:5{n-3) or 22:6(n-3) were 
detected. After incubation with 18:3(n-6), increases were 
observed in the levels of 18:3(n-6), 20:3(n-6) and 20:4(n-6). 
The decrease in 18:1, which accompanied the increase in 
polyunsaturated fatty acid content, is consistent with 
observations in other cell lines and likely reflects inhibi- 
tion by the polyunsaturated fatty acids of a h9 desaturase 
system {28,29}. Despite large changes in acyl group com- 
position, the total amount of phospholipid fat ty acid per 
culture was similar whether fat ty acid was added to the 
medium or not. This lack of an effect by ex0genous lipid 
on the amount of phospholipid per culture has been noted 
in other cell lines (6,30}. 

Exogenous fatty acid concentration and phospholipid 
unsaturation index. Regardless of the isomer used and 
differences in the polyunsaturated fat ty acids derived 
therefrom, the unsaturation index of the phospholipid was 
elevated to a similar extent as the concentration of 
exogenous 18:3 was increased {Fig. 2). There was no 
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FIG. 2. Concentration-dependent effects of exogenous 18:3(n-3) and 
18:3(n-6) on phospholipid unsaturation index and triglyceride con- 
tent  of clone 4 MDCK cells. Cells were adapted to T-10 medium for 
4 days in 25-cm 2 tissue culture flasks. On day 5, when cells were ca. 
75% confluent, medium was replaced with 4 ml of T-1O containing 
either 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6) at the concentration indicated. After  48 
b_r, the monolayer was washed and the unsaturation index of the 
phospholipid and the triglyceride content of the culture determined. 
Lines represent the unsaturation index; bars represent the tri- 
glyceride content of the culture. Hatched bars are 18:3(n-3); solid bars 
are 18:3(n-6). 
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significant rise in the unsaturation index at initial concen- 
trations of exogenous fatty acid greater than 0.25 ~mol/ 
ml. As in other systems (6,31), however, the size of the 
triglyceride pool increased as the amount of fatty acid 
supplied exceeded demands for phospholipid synthesis. 

Time course for utilization of exogenous 18:3 by M D C K  
cells. Analysis of the medium taken from several cultures 
after 72 hr of incubation with 0.25 gmol/ml of either 
isomer showed that between 80 and 90% of the exogenous 
fatty acid originally added had been taken up. Only 
traces, if any, of the longer, more unsaturated fatty acids 
derived from the precursor 18:3, originally supplied, were 
detected in the medium. The total amount of the principal 
n-3 fatty acids in esterified form (triglyceride and 
phospholipid) was at a maximum within 12 hr, while that 
for n-6 fatty acids was not achieved until 48 hr (Figs. 3a 
and 3b). After 72 hr, the total amount of n-3 or n-6 fat ty 
acid recovered in cell glycerolipid was less by 10 and 30%, 
respectively, than the amount taken up by the cells, sug- 
gesting that some of the added fatty acid had been either 
oxidized or converted to non-fatty acid derivatives. 

The relatively rapid accumulation of 20:3(n-6) and the 
low levels of its immediate precursor, 18:3(n-6), in the total 
glycerolipid fraction of cells incubated with the latter, 
suggest the existence of a very active elongase {Fig. 3a). 
On the other hand, levels of esterified 20:4(n-6) produced 

by desaturation of 20:3(n-6) increased at a rate less than 
half that for the formation of 20:3(n-6). By 48-72 hr of 
incubation, however, the levels of each of the n-6 fat ty 
acids were changing only slightly. 

The utilization of 18:3(n-3) by MDCK cells is 
qualitatively and quantitatively different from that of 
18:3(n-6) {Fig. 3b). Cell levels of 18:3(n-3), although declin- 
ing during the first 48 hr, were maintained at 3-4 times 
those of its isomer in the preceding experiment {Fig. 3a). 
Concomitantly, the products derived from 18:3(n-3) ac- 
cumulated more slowly than did those from 18:3(n-6), and 
were still increasing at 72 hr. Neither 20:3(n-3), a product 
resulting from elongation of the exogenous fatty acid, nor 
18:4(n-3), derived from the direct desaturation of 18:3(n-3), 
were detected in significant amounts at any time. 
Although the amount of 20:4(n-3) present in the lipids of 
cells incubated with 18:3{n-3) was less than the 20:3(n-6) 
formed during incubations with 18:3(n-6), the rates at 
which the products of their desaturation, 20:5(n-3) and 
20:4(n-6), respectively, accumulated were similar. 

At all times, the fraction of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) in 
phospholipid was less than that in triglyceride {Figs. 3a 
and 3b). As indicated in these figures, the numbers in 
parentheses above the bars represent the fraction of that 
particular fatty acid esterified in phospholipids. A similar 
distribution of 20:4(n-3) and 20:3(n-6) between phospho- 
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FIG. 3. Time course for the accumulation of n-3 and n-6 fat ty  acids in glycerolipids of MDCK cells incubated with 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6). 
Replicate cultures of MDCK cells, ca. 75% confluent, were incubated in 25-cm ~ tissue culture flasks with 0.25/~mol/ml of 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6) 
for the t imes indicated. Lipids were extracted and the total  amounts of fat ty  acids of the n-3 and n-6 families in the glycerolipid fraction 
were determined. A: Cells incubated with 18:3(n-6); B: cells incubated with 18:3(n-3). Each bar represents the mean of data from three 
experiments; vertical lines represent •  S.D. Numbers in parentheses are the percentage of that fatty  acid in the phospholipid fraction. 
For baseline glycerolipid fat ty  acid composition, see data for serum-free cells in Table 1. 
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lipid and triglyceride was also noted. More striking was 
the preferential esterification of 77% of the 20:4(n-6) and 
94% of the total  20:5(n-3) in the phosph01ipid fraction. 

Substrate mixing experiments. Although the n-3 fa t ty  
acids likely occupy the same esterification sites in the 
various phospholipid classes as members of the n-6 
family, it is conceivable tha t  fa t ty  acids of each family 
may to some extent  enter  exclusive phospholipid pools. 
If the lat ter  were true, providing cells with a mixture  of 
both isomers might result  in a value for the unsaturat ion 
index greater  than the 1.6 obtained when only one was 
added. With all combinations of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) 
tested, the unsaturat ion index did not differ significantly 
from values obtained with each fa t ty  acid added sepa- 
rately. There were, however, marked changes in the rela- 
tive amounts  of the various fa t ty  acids in the n-6 and n-3 
families in the total cell lipids (Figs. 4 and 5). When a fixed 
concentrat ion of 18:3(n-6) was tested for its effect on the 
utilization of varying initial amounts  of 18:3(n-3), a 
marked decline in both  20:4(n-3) and 20:5(n-3) levels was 
noted (Fig. 4). Conversely, the presence of 18:3(n-3), or 
perhaps one or more of its derivatives, decreased the 
levels of 20:4(n-6) (Fig. 5). Note that  at  all combinations 
of concentrations of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) employed, the 
amount  of 20:5(n-3) was the same or slightly greater than 
20:4(n-6). This occurred even though the amount  of 
20:3(n-6), the precursor for the latter, was nearly twice 
that  of 20:4(n-3), the immediate  precursor for 20:5(n-3). 
These data suggest that  this h5 desaturase system shares 
with others (12) a preference for n-3 substrates.  

DISCUSSION 

Wi th  the possible except ion of 18:3(n-3), any posi t ive 
growth effects noted when fa t ty  acid/albumin complexes 
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FIG. 4. Effects of fixed amounts of 18:3(n-6) on the metabolism of 
increasing amounts of 18:3(n-3). Cells in 25-cm 2 flasks after adapta- 
tion to serum- and lipid-free medium for four days were ca. 75% con- 
fluent. They were incubated for 48 hr with increasing concentrations 
of 18:3(n-3) in the absence (open bars) or presence (hatched bars) of 
0.25 banol/ml of 18:3(n-6). Lipids were extracted and the total amount 
of each of the n-3 fatty acids in the glycerolipid fraction was deter- 
mined by gas chromatography. Each bar represents the mean from 
three experimental flasks. Vertical lines represent __+1 S.D. 
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were added to the cultures of MDCK cells were accounted 
for by the presence of albumin alone. The addition of rela- 
t ively high concentrat ions of exogenous fa t ty  acids to 
MDCK cells in serum-free medium did not  diminish cell 
growth rates. In fact, in the presence of 18:3(n-3), the 
culture growth rate was slightly enhanced. Furthermore,  
even after  trypsinization, greater  than 90% of the cells 
excluded t rypan  blue. 

Except  for those fa t ty  acids oxidized or converted to 
other non-fatty acid products (e.g., prostaglandins), nearly 
all cell-associated fa t ty  acids were present  in esterified 
form in either the phospholipid or triglyceride fraction. 
In fact, no measurable unesterified fa t ty  acid was 
detected after  separation of the lipids by thin layer 
chromatography.  In addition, there were little, if any, of 
the longer, more unsa tura ted  n-3 or n-6 derivatives iden- 
tiffed in the medium. For these reasons, discussion of the 
total  amount  of the exogenously derived fa t ty  acids in 
the culture is limited to those in the glycerolipid fractions 
of the cell. Any differences, therefore, between fa t ty  acids 
with respect to their amounts  and distribution between 
phospholipid and triglyceride must  arise from differences 
in the quantit ies and selectivities of enzymes involved in 
fa t ty  acid activation, elongation, desaturation, retrocon- 
version, acylation, deacylation and oxidation. 

One of the chief differences between cells in serum- 
supplemented medium and those adapted to serum- and 
lipid-free conditions was a rise in 18:1 levels as the n-3 and 
n-6 polyunsaturated fat ty  acids fell. An increase in a fa t ty  
acid with a retention time of 22:0 or 20:3(n-9) was also 
observed. Although the ambiguity remains unresolved, it 
should be noted that the increase in the amount of this fatty 
acid in cells grown in serum- and lipid-free conditions, and 
its decrease when n-3 or n-6 fat ty  acids were supplied, is 
consistent with its being 20:3(n-9). The latter is commonly 
observed in lipids from essential fatty acid-deficient animals. 
Depending on the relative amounts of 22:0 or 20:3 (n-9) pres- 
ent in these serum- and lipid-free cells, the value for their 
unsaturation indices could vary from 0.7 to 0.9. 
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FIG. 5. Effects of fixed amounts of 18:3(n-3) on the metabolism of 
increasing amounts of 18:3(n-6) by clone 4 MDCK cells in culture. 
Protocol was similar to that described for Fig. 4 except that the con- 
centration of 18:3(n-6) was increased in the absence or presence of 
0.25 ~mol/ml d8:3(n-3), and the fatty acids quantitated were of the 
n-6 series. 
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Despite qualitative and quantitative differences in 
polyunsaturated fat ty acid composition, the increase in 
the cell phospholipid unsaturation index after incubation 
with either 18:3(n-3) or 18:3(n-6) was similar in magnitude 
and in its response to changes in the concentration of ex- 
ogeneous fatty acid. With either isomer, polyunsaturated 
fatty acids constituted a maximum of ca. 40% of the total 
fat ty acids in the phospholipid fraction even when there 
was a large supply of those fatty acids in the triglyceride 
pool. This suggests that, as in many other systems (6,33), 
the specificity of the phospholipid acylating enzymes for 
the sn-1 and sn-2 positions of glycerol limit the polyun- 
saturated fatty acid content of phospholipid to values less 
than 50%. 

The conversion of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) to 20:5(n-3) and 
20:4(n-6), respectively, may proceed through pathways 
which have some enzymes in common (31,34). The se- 
quence of reactions by which 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) were 
converted to 20:5(n-3) and 20:4(n-6), respectively, however, 
and the rate at which intermediates accumulated differed 
markedly. In MDCK cells provided with exogenous 
18:3(n-6), the rate-limiting A6 desaturase, normally in- 
volved in controlling synthesis of 20:4(n-6) from 18:2(n-6) 
(35), was bypassed. Instead, this fatty acid was directly 
elongated to yield 20:3(n-6), which accumulated at a rate 
greater than that observed for 20:4(n-6), suggesting that 
the A5 desaturase responsible for the formation of the lat- 
ter from 20:3(n-6) is a second point for regulating the 
steady state levels of arachidonate and other n-6 fatty 
acids. It is of interest that even with elevated levels of 
20:3(n-6) in cell glycerolipids the amount of 20:4(n-6) 
formed via A5 desaturase was only slightly in excess of 
that utilized for phospholipid synthesis. 

In contrast to its n-6 isomer, the transformation of 
18:3(n-3) to 20:5(n-3) involves both a A6 and a h5 
desaturase (13). If the elongation reaction required be- 
tween these two desaturation steps is rapid (35), then, as 
in the formation of 18:3(n-6) from 18:2(n-6), it is the A6 
desaturase which limits the rate of formation of 20:4(n-3). 
Flux through this step may be further reduced by inhibi- 
tion of the h6 desaturase by 18:3(n-3) (36,37} or another 
of the n-3 series of fatty acids. To account for its presence 
in negligible quantities in cell glycerolipids, 18:4(n-3) must 
be immediately elongated to 20:4(n-3). That the rate of 
accumulation of 20:4(n-3) was greater than that  of 
20:5(n-3) is consistent with a role for the h5 desaturase 
in regulating the synthesis of the end products of both 
the n-3 and n-6 pathways. 

The absence of quantitatively significant amounts of 
20:3(n-3) in MDCK glycerolipids suggests either that the 
system responsible for elongation of 18:3(n-6) or 18:4(n-3) 
did not recognize 18:3(n-3) or that any 20:3(n-3) formed 
underwent retroconversion. Although 22:5(n-3) and 
22:6(n-3) have been reported in several tissues (13,14,38, 
39), neither accumulated in measurable amounts in lipids 
of MDCK cells incubated with 18:3(n-3). It is conceivable 
that, as in some other systems (26,40-42), these fatty 
acids were synthesized and either retained or released into 
the medium in quantities too small for detection by gas 
chromatography alone. 

No additive effects on phospholipid unsaturation index 
were apparent when mixtures of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6) 
were provided to cultures. This is consistent with there 
being equal access to all phospholipids by members of 

either family of polyunsaturates. Interpretation of data 
from substrate mixing experiments, however, was con- 
founded by large changes in the relative amounts of 
various members of both the n-3 and n-6 families of 
polyunsaturated fat ty acids. These changes, in turn, 
resulted from interactions between these polyunsaturates 
and the desaturases and elongases required for their for- 
mation and/or utilization. Although the conclusion is 
speculative, the fall in 20:4(n-3) levels observed in the 
presence of 18:3(n-6), for example, may reflect inhibition 
by the latter or other n-6 fatty acids (as well as the n-3 
fatty acids} of A6 desaturase activity (36,37,43}. The net 
effect is a decrease in the supply of precursor for 20:5(n-3) 
production. On the other hand, 18:3(n-6), which is not a 
substrate for A6 desaturase, was elongated to 20:3(n-6) 
in amounts proportional to the supply of 18:3(n-6), and 
was affected little, if at all, by 18:3(n-3) or other n-3 fatty 
acids derived from it. As a consequence of these various 
interactions, the ratio of 20:3(n-6) to 20:4(n-3) was elevated 
greatly in cells incubated with a mixture of both isomers. 

This fact notwithstanding, the amount of 20:5(n-3) pro- 
duced was either equal to or greater than the 20:4(n-6) 
in cell lipids. This suggests that in these cells the en- 
zyme(s} responsible for determining steady state levels 
of the latter two fatty acids is selective for the accumula- 
tion of 20:5(n-3) relative to 20:4(n-6). Similar selectivities 
have been described in other systems (12}. Further work 
is necessary to assess the role of acyltransferase selec- 
tivities in determining the distribution of the various n-3 
and n-6 fatty acids among the individual phospholipid 
classes. 

The data in the present study show that despite 
qualitative and quantitative differences in the metabolism 
of 18:3(n-3) and 18:3(n-6), remarkably similar changes in 
the unsaturation index of MDCK cell phospholipid were 
achieved when cultures were supplemented with either 
18:3(n-3}, 18:3(n-6) or both. When these two isomers were 
added to the medium of a human lung fibroblast cell line 
(6), the change in unsaturation index was similar, but 
higher than reported for the epithelial line employed in 
the present study. This was due to the production of more 
highly polyunsaturated fatty acids by the fibroblasts. 
Further work is necessary to determine whether the 
reported similarities in phospholipid unsaturation indices 
obtained when cells are incubated with either 18:3(n-3~ or 
18:3(n-6) are due to regulatory mechanisms or are merely 
coincidental. 
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Effect of Nutritional Status on the Fatty Acid Composition of Rat Liver 
and Cultured Hepatocytes 
Gary J. Helson, Darshan S. Kelley and James E. Hunt 
Biochemistry Research Unit, Western Human Nutrition Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Presidio of San Francisco, CA 94129 

The lipid concentration and fatty acid composition of the 
whole liver and of cultured hepatocytes isolated from the 
livers of rats fed ad l ibitum (fed}, fasted for 24 hr (fasted}, 
or fasted for 48 hr and then refed a fat-free, high car- 
bohydrate  diet for 48 hr (refed) was studied. Hepatocytes 
were maintained as monolayer cultures in serum-free, 
lipid-free media and their fa t ty  acid composition was 
analyzed at 3, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr. The livers of fed 
animals, as well as their hepatocytes, contained less total 
lipid than those  from animals  on either of the other 
dietary regimes. Livers of fasted animals had three times 
the amount of lipid found in the livers of fed animals, and 
the livers of  refed animals  contained five t imes  the 
amount  of lipid as the livers of fed animals {all based on 
m g  lipid/g wet weight of liver}. The fat ty acid composi-  
t ion of hepatocytes after 3 hr of  culturing was very 
similar to  that  of fresh liver when compared in each of 
the dietary regimes. However, while the fat ty acid com- 
posi t ions  of livers and hepatocytes  from fed and fasted 
animals were similar, the pattern in liver of refed animals 
was  quite distinct from that  of the fed animals.  In the 
fed and fasted animals  palmitic  acid {16:0}, stearic acid 
(18:0), oleic acid (18:1[n-9]}, linoleic acid (18:2[n-6]) and 
arachidonic acid {20:4[n-6]~ were the major fat ty acids of 
the liver; in refed animals 16:0, palmitoleic acid {16:1[n-7]), 
18:0, 18:1(n-9) and c/s-vaccenic acid {the n-7 isomer of oleic 
acid} were the major fa t ty  acids. During maintenance in 
culture the 18:1{n-9) content of the hepatocytes increased 
in cells from livers of animals on all three dietary regimes. 
The polyunsaturated fat ty acid content was similar in 
fresh livers and isolated hepatocytes  in all samples when 
compared on the basis of pg fat ty acid/rag of hepatoeyte 
or liver protein. It was also found that the polyunsatu- 
rated fat ty acid content of hepatocytes was remarkedly 
stable with time of culture when the cells were incubated 
in serum-free, lipid-free medium. Thus, isolated hepato- 
cytes maintained in serum-free medium appear to be a 
possible system for the evaluation of the effects of prior 
nutrit ional  s ta tus  on fat ty acid metabol i sm in the whole 
animal, not subject to hormonal and other somatic in- 
fluences which often complicate the interpretation of such 
nutrit ional  studies. 
Lipids 21, 454-459 (1986). 

The liver is the primary organ for the metabolism of 
dietary fatty acids (1-3}. It also is well established that 
dietary fat ty acids repress endogeneous fatty acid syn- 
thesis in the liver, while fat-free, high carbohydrate diets 
stimulate fat ty acid synthesis (4-7). Short term fasting 
in rats increases liver lipid content (8,9) while decreasing 
total liver mass and liver glycogen. The mechanisms of 
repression, induction and fat mobilization have not yet 
been completely elucidated (3,4,7}. 

Hepatocytes can be isolated from rat liver and main- 
tained in serum-free media for several days (10). After a 
recuperative period of variable length depending on 

treatment and culture media, the cells recover many of 
their characteristic enzyme activities and cellular func- 
tions (11). In this work, the effects of either feeding ad 
libitum, fasting for 24 hr, or fasting for 48 hr and then 
refeeding a high carbohydrate, fat-free diet (referred to 
as fed, fasted and refed animals, respectively) on the fatty 
acid composition of fresh whole liver and isolated 
hepatocytes maintained in serum- and lipid-free medium 
for 96 hr was studied. The objective of this research was 
to determine the effect of prior nutritional status of the 
animals on the fatty acid composition of the hepatocytes 
in culture. It was also of interest to observe how the 
polyunsaturated fatty acids are affected in apparently 
healthy cells maintained in medium devoid of these essen- 
tial nutrients. It was suspected that they must be con- 
served under these conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials and animals. Male Sprague-Dawley rats 
(100-150 g) were obtained from Bantin and Kingman (Fre- 
mont, California). They Were fed laboratory chow obtained 
from Ralston-Purina (Richmond, Indiana). Waymouth's 
MB 752/1 and Swim's S-77 media were purchased from 
GIBCO (Santa Clara, California). Dexamethasone sodium 
phosphate and crystalline pig insulin were gifts of K. 
Bohra (Organon, West Orange, New Jersey) and W. W. 
Bromer (Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, Indiana), respec- 
tively. Triiodothyronine and BSA Fr V (essentially fatty 
acid-free} were bought from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Collagenase type II was obtained from 
Worthington Biochemicals (Freehold, New Jersey). 
Purified fat ty acid methyl ester reference standard mix- 
tures were purchased from Nu-Chek-Prep (Elysian, Min- 
nesota and Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, Pennsylvania). 
Organic solvents were obtained from Burdick and 
Jackson (Muskegon, Michigan). 

The animals were placed on one of three dietary 
regimes: 1, fed lab chow ad libitum; 2, fasted for 24 hr; 
3, fasted for 48 hr, then refed a high carbohydrate diet 
for 48 hr. The high carbohydrate diet contained 5% 
glycerol, 30% egg albumin and 65% sucrose. The animals 
were maintained in individual cages with free access to 
water. The ambient temperature of the animal quarters 
was 25 C. The room was lighted between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Animals were anesthesized with nembutal between 8 and 
9 a.m.; the livers were either removed immediately and 
extracted or perfused for isolation of hepatocytes as 
described below. Animals whose livers were perfused 
weighed 300-400 g at the time of perfusion. Animals 
whose livers were extracted directly weighed ca. 300 g. 

Hepatocyte isolation and culture. Hepatocytes were 
isolated by the method of Berry and Friend (12) as 
modified by Bonney et al. (13) with the following addi- 
tional changes. Livers in situ were perfused at 37 C with 
300 ml of calcium-free Swim's S-77 medium containing 
BSA (1 mg/ml) at a flow rate of 25 ml/min. After 
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perfusing for 10 min with the calcium-free medium, 
calcium {3 mM) and coUagenase (0.5 mg/ml) were included 
in the perfusion medium. The collagenase-containing 
medium was recirculated through the liver while the 
calcium-free medium was not. The liver cells were dis- 
persed after 7-8 min perfusion with the collagenase- 
containing medium. Liver cells were collected in calcium- 
free Swim's S-77 medium, treated with DNase (10~g/ml) 
and then cooled, after which trypsin inhibitor was added 
to the cell suspension as previously reported by Kelley 
and Potter (14). Hepatocytes were isolated by filtration 
and centrifugation as previously described (15). 
H e p a t o c y t e s  were suspended  (2 million/ml) in 
Waymouth's MB 752/1 medium supplemented with in- 
sulin (2 X 10 -7 M), dexamethasone (10 -6 M), triiodo- 
thyronine {10 -6 M), penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin 
(100 ~g/ml), gentamycin (20 ~g/ml) and defatted bovine 
serum albumin, fraction V (0.5 mg/ml). The cell suspen- 
sion was inoculated (6 ml/dish) in 100-mm collagen-coated 
culture dishes, maintained at 37 C in an atmosphere of 
95% air and 5% C02. Medium was initially changed at 
3 hr after plating and then every 24 hr. The Waymouth's 
medium was aspirated, cells were washed four times with 
Hank's Hepes BSS and then cells from each culture dish 
were scraped into 5 ml of H~O containing hydroquinone 
(20 ~g/ml). 

Lipid extraction. The lipid extractions were performed 
as described previously ( 16,17) with some modifications. 
Briefly, the samples, either washed hepatocyte suspen- 
sion or homogenized fresh liver, were first lyophilized to 
remove water. The freeze-dried samples were extracted 
with CHCI3/MeOH (2:1, v/v). The extracts then were 
filtered to remove insoluble protein, inorganic salts and 
carbohydrates. 

The extraction solvents were removed by evaporation 
with dry N2 at 40 C. The total lipid extracts were further 
purified by redissolving in dry chloroform, refiltering, 
evaporating and drying in a vacuum dessicator. Then 
they were weighed and either prepared for transmethyla- 
tion or stored at low temperature ( -  20 C) until analyzed 
further. 

Transmethylation. The total lipid extracts were 
transmethylated directly without prior separation of the 
various lipid classes. The samples were placed in 15 • 
150 mm screw cap culture tubes fitted with reflux con- 
densers {18). Five ml of 7% methanolic-HC1 was added 
to each tube which was then heated to between 85 and 
90 C for 2 hr. The tubes were cooled to room temperature 
and 10 ml of redistilled H20 was added to each tube. The 
fat ty acid methyl esters (FAME) then were extracted by 
three washings of the aqueous phase with 3 ml of hex- 
ane. The hexane washes were combined and dried over 
NaHCO3/Na~SO4 (4:1, w/w) for 1 hr and evaporated to 
dryness at 40 C. The FAME then were transferred to 
vials which had been previously tared. The weights of 
FAME were determined and the samples diluted to an 
appropriate concentration in hexane and prepared for 
analysis by gas liquid chromatography (GLC). 

GLC. The fat ty acid methyl ester samples were ana- 
lyzed on fused silica, wall-coated capillary column, 0.025 
mm I.D. • 30 m long. The columns, coated with SP-2340, 
were obtained from Supelco Inc. Samples were run on 
either a Hewlett-Packard 5880A gas chromatograph with 
an attached Hewlett-Packard automated data station or 

a Perkin-Elmer Sigma 2000 gas chromatograph coupled 
to a Perkin-Elmer 7500 computer with a Chrom 3 data 
analysis program. 

The column conditions were as follows: The carrier gas 
was helium at 14.5 psi inlet pressure. The samples were 
injected in 1 gl of hexane at a split ratio of 50:1. The 
FAME were separated on the column using a temperature 
program from 150 to 190 C. The first ramp was 2 C/min 
for 10 min to 170 C, with a hold at that  temperature for 
5 min. The second ramp was 5 C/min for 4 min to 190 C, 
with a hold at that temperature for 15 min. The FAME 
were tentatively identified by comparison of their reten- 
tion times (RT) to RT of reference standards obtained 
from either Nu-Chek-Prep or Supelco Inc. The GLC detec- 
tor was a hydrogen flame ionization detector. 

The quantitative accuracy of the GLC procedures was 
evaluated by using either purified single FAME or 
reference mixtures, and the reference FAME or mixtures 
were selected to cover the range of fat ty acid methyl 
esters present in the samples. Quantitative reference stan- 
dards (either single FAME standards or mixtures) were 
prepared in the concentration ranges expected for the 
FAME mixtures in the natural samples. Accuracy of the 
quantitation was estimated to be within 5% for major 
components in the samples (those present in amounts 
greater than 10% of total FAME in the sample) and 
within 10% for components present in less than 10% of 
total FAME in the sample. 

I t  should be noted that  the cholesterol extracted into 
the hexane washes of the transmethylation mixture was 
not separated from the FAME prior to injection of the 
samples in the chromatograph. However, free cholesterol 
does not elute as a discrete peak from a SP-2340 column 
operated under the conditions described here. Hence, 
there is no interference in FAME analysis either quan- 
titatively or qualitatively. 

The percentage compositions of FAME in the rat 
hepatocyte samples were calculated as wt % transformed 
from the area percentages in the chromatogram. The 
transformation was accomplished by using a response fac- 
tor for each individual FAME calculated from purified 
reference standards and the calibration procedures pro- 
vided by the instrument manufacturers. Generally, the 
flame ionization detector is quite linear in response over 
the range of FAME found in the samples with respect 
to both the mass of compound and its RT, particularly 
for the sample sizes used with capillary columns (19,20). 

Only the major fat ty acids are listed individually in 
Tables 2 and 3 as the capillary GLC analytical system 
used to collect this data yielded between 40 and 80 
discrete peaks depending on the load of sample placed on 
the column. Usually individual minor peaks contributed 
less than 0.1% to the total area of the chromatogram, and 
many were unidentified. In a typical analysis, 20 iden- 
tified components comprised 97-98% of the total fat ty 
acid present, while 20 to 40 unidentified components ac- 
counted for the remaining 2-3%. Thus, to simply the 
presentation of the data, the 10 fat ty  acids identified in 
Tables 2 and 3 are the only compounds for which in- 
dividual data are presented. The residue is collectively 
presented as "sum of trace components" and varies from 
ca. 5-9% of the total fat ty acids present. Both identified 
and unidentified components are grouped together in this 
category. 
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The  d a t a  in F igures  1, 2 and  3 are p r e s e n t e d  in t e rms  
of ~g f a t t y  ac ids /mg cel lular  p ro te in  because  th is  allows 
the  a m o u n t  of each f a t t y  acid to be compared  in  abso lu te  
t e rms  r a the r  t h a n  the  normal ized  va lues  g iven  by  a wt  % 
calcula t ion.  P ro te ins  were ana lyzed  by  the  me thod  of 
Lowry  et  al. (21). 

RESULTS 

Table  1 gives da t a  for the  con ten t  of l ipids and  to ta l  f a t ty  
acids in  the  l ivers of r a t s  in  the  th ree  n u t r i t i o n a l  s t a tes  
s t ud i ed  in  th is  work. Af te r  f a s t i ng  for 24 hr  the  l iver had  
lost  1/3 (5-6 g) of i t s  wet  weight .  Livers  f rom ra t s  fas ted  
for 48 hr and  t h e n  refed a fat-free diet  for 48 hr rega ined  
2 to 3 g of wet  weight .  However ,  b o t h  the  fas ted  and  re- 
fed an ima l s  had  a larger  pe rcen tage  of the i r  l iver weight  
as l ipid t h a n  the  fed an imals  when  resu l t s  were compared  
as percentage  of wet weight  or ~g l ipid/mg of liver protein. 

U n d e r  our  e x p e r i m e n t a l  condi t ions ,  m g  pro te in /g  wet  
weight  of l iver  did no t  change  s ign i f i can t ly  a m o n g  t h e  
three  d ie t a ry  g roups  of ra ts .  These  va lues  were 149.8 + 
14.4, 164.3 _+ 8.0 a n d  150.8 +_ 20.5 for the  fed, fas ted and  
refed ra ts ,  respect ively .  

F a t t y  acids made  up  ca. 32% of the  to t a l  l iver  l ipid in  
fed an ima l s  a nd  24% in the  fas ted  animals ,  while in the  
refed an imals  f a t t y  acids were over 45% of the  to t a l  l ipid 
fract ion.  The  phosphol ipids  comprised c& 14, 46 and  61% 
of the  to t a l  l ipid in  the  l iver of refed, fed a nd  s t a rved  
animals ,  respect ively .  

Table 2 gives the fa t ty  acid composi t ion of fresh whole 
liver lipids from ra ts  on the three dietary regimes. In  the 
fed animals the five fa t ty  acids, palmitic acid (16:0), stearic 
acid (18:0), oleic acid (18:1[n-9]), linoleic acid (18:2[n-6]) and 
arachidonic acid (20:4[n-6]), made up  ca. 80% of tota l  fa t ty  
acids, while docosahexaenoic acid (22:6[n-3]) accounted for 
a lmost  8% of the  total  fa t ty  acids. 

TABLE 1 

Effect of Dietary Status on Lipid Content of Rat Liver 

Dietary status Weight of Wt % % Phospholipid ~g Fatty acid Wt % fatty acid 
of animals fresh liver (g) lipid a of total lipid b mg Protein c of total lipid d 

Ad lib ted 15.97 • 1,95 3.67 • 0.70 45,8 • 8.0 65.85 • 21.28 31.7 • 2.7 
24-hr fasted 9.69 • 0.71 4.69 • 1.15 60.5 • 9.3 163.37 • 69.57 24.2 • 6.6 
48-hr fasted, 

48-hr refed 
fat-free diet 12.13 • 2.53 5.59 • 0.51 13.5 • 4.5 245.77 • 47.58 45.4 • 3.6 

Data shown are averages • S.D. (n = 3 for each treatment). 
aBoth starved and refed group significantly different than fed, P < 0.01. 
bCalculated using ~g phosphorus time 25. Both fed and starved group significantly different than refed, P < 0.05. 
cCalculated from GLC mass areas and Lowry Protein determination. Refed group significantly different than fed, P < 0.05. 
dCalculated from GLC mass areas and initial gravimetric wt of total lipid extract. All three groups significantly different from each other, 
P < 0.01. 

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Whole Rat Liver as Affected by Dietary Status 

Ad libitum-fed 

Fatty acid Wt % ~g FA/mg protein 

24-Hr fasted 48-Hr fasted, 48-hr refed fat-free diet 

Wt % ~g FA/mg protein Wt % ~g FA/mg protein 

14:0 0.34 -- 0.17 0.22 _ 0.11 0.26 • 0.03 0.42 --+ 0.05 1.25 • 0.39* 3.07 • 0.96* 
16:0 21.06 -- 0.75* 13.87 -- 0.49* 16.30 +_ 0.79* 26.63 _ 1.29 32.53 -- 3.07* 79.95 -- 7.55* 
16:1(n-9) 0.33 • 0.09* 0.22 • 0.06* 0.18 • 0.04* 0.29 • 0.07* 0.75 • 0.09* 0.61 • 0.22* 
16:1(n-7) 1.08 • 0.17" 0.71 • 0.11" 0.60 • 0.05* 0.98 • 0.08* 15.39 • 1.85" 37.82 • 4.55* 
18:0 14.89 • 1.99" 9.81 • 1.31" 21.03 • 0.31" 34.36 • 0.51" 3.51 -- 0.52* 8,63 • 1.28" 
18:1(n-9) 11.76 • 1.88" 7.74 • 1.29" 6.00 +_ 0.25* 9.80 • 0.41" 28.30 • 1.03" 69.55 • 2.53* 
18:1(n-7) 2.77 • 0.13" 1.82 • 0.09* 1.76 _+ 0.10" 2.88 • 0.16" 6.70 • 0.68* 16.47 • 1.67" 
18:2(n-6) 16.80 • 0.26* 11.86 • 0.17" 15.02 • 0.64* 24.54 • 1.05" 2.39 • 1,56" 5.87 • 3.83* 
20:4(n-6) 14.22 • 0.36* 9.36 • 0.24* 21.44 • 0.50* 35.03 • 0.82* 2.89 • 1.17" 7.10 • 2.88* 
22"6(n-3) 7.68 • 1.06 5.86 • 0.70 8.42 • 1.28 13.76 _ 2.09 1.31 • 0.52* 3.22 • 1.28" 
Sum of trace 

components 9.00 • 0.36 5.73 - 0.24 8.68 • 0.61 14.18 • 1.00 4.57 • 0.84* 11.23 • 2.06 

Fatty acid designated by chain length, number of double bonds and the position of the first double bond from the methylene end of the 
molecule. Data shown are the average + S.D. (n -- 3 for each treatment). 
*Concentration of fatty acids in the fed and starved groups indicated by asterisks are significantly different at P < 0.05, and both are 
significantly different from the corresponding values in the refed group by at least P < 0.01. 
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The fa t ty  acid pa t t e rn  was markedly  different in livers 
of the refed animal compared  to tha t  in livers of fed or 
fasted rats.  The percentage of palmitic, palmitoleic acid 
(16:1[n-7]) and oleic acid was elevated in liver of refed ra ts  
and accounted for over  75% of the to ta l  f a t ty  acids pres- 
ent, but  stearic acid and the po lyunsa tura ted  f a t t y  acids 
were noticeably decreased and accounted for ca. 10% of 
to ta l  f a t ty  acids collectively. 

Table 3 gives the distr ibution of f a t t y  acid in hepato- 
cytes  which were isolated f rom the livers of r a t s  on the 
three different d ie tary  regimes and mainta ined in the 
described culture medium for 3 hr. The fa t ty  acid pat terns  
o f  the isolated hepatocytes  were quite similar to tha t  
found in the corresponding fresh intact  livers; the cells 
from fed and fasted animals had a similar f a t t y  acid com- 
position which was dist inctly different from the composi- 
t ion found in the refed animal. 

While the experiments  reported here were not designed 
to measure  secretion of f a t t y  acids into the medium, in 
a few instances all medium was collected mid pooled from 
each change of medium and analyzed for to ta l  f a t t y  acid 
content.  Significant amounts  of f a t ty  acids could n o t b e  
detected in medium used to culture cells f rom fas ted  or 
refed animals  (detection limits about  5% of the  cellular 
f a t ty  acid content). Medium collected for 96 hr f rom 
cultured cells f rom fed animals had a total  f a t t y  acid con- 
ten t  a t  the level of 10% of the cellular f a t t y  acid content.  
The major  f a t t y  acids present  in the medium were 
palmitic, palmitoleic, stearic and oleic. Thus, cellular fa t ty  
acid content  or composit ion would not  be markedly  
altered by  secretion of fa t ty  acids into the culture medium 
in these series of experiments .  

Figure 1 shows the concentrat ion of six major  f a t t y  
acids for hepa tocytes  isolated f rom the liver of a fed r a t  
and analyzed at  five different times in culture. I t  was only 
when the da ta  were analyzed in te rms of ~g f a t t y  acid/mg 
cellular protein tha t  the cons tancy of the  concentrat ion 
of po lyunsa tura ted  f a t ty  acids in the cell with t ime in the 
medium became readily apparent .  Conversely, the satu- 
ra ted  and monounsa tu ra t ed  f a t t y  acid concentrat ion in 

the cells was al tered significantly with t ime in culture. 
As  with the whole liver, we could detect  no significant 
changes in the average  protein content  per hepa tocy te  
during the t ime course of this experiment;  thus, the ~g 
f a t t y  acid/mg cellular protein is an accurate  reflection of 
amount  of f a t ty  acid per cell in these experiments .  

Figure 2 gives t ime-dependent  composit ional  informa- 
tion on the identical f a t t y  ac ids  f rom the hepatocytes  
isolated f rom livers of fas ted animals  and mainta ined in 
culture for 96 hr. The changes parallel those observed in 
the cells f rom fed animals  (Fig. 1} with only minor varia- 
tions. Figure 3 shows the da ta  for these f a t t y  acids in 
hepatocytes  isolated f rom the liver of refed animals and 
maintained in culture for 96 hr. In these cells the pa t t e rn  
of the changes in the cellular fa t ty  acid concentration with 
t ime in culture was str ikingly different f rom those of 
ei ther the fed or fas ted animals. The concentrat ion of 
palmitic acid decreased significantly while the concentra- 
t ion of stearic and oleic acids increased and the concen- 
t rat ion of polyunsaturated fa t ty  acids appeared relatively 
unaltered. 

DISCUSSION 

The liver weights  and lipid content  of the livers repor ted  
here are consistent with literature values (8,22,23) for nor- 
mal  animals of the age and size used in this work. A 24-hr 
fas t  decreased the to ta l  liver wet  weight  by  one-third, 
p resumably  by  the loss of liver glycogen (24,25), while 
refeeding a fat-free diet high in ca rbohydra te  for 48 hr 
res tored some of the wet  weight  of the liver by  replacing 
some of the liver glycogen and increasing the triglyceride 
content  of the liver (6-8). I t  is interesting, however, t ha t  
in the liver of fas ted  animals, the to ta l  lipid as well as 
the phospholipid content  was higher than the correspond- 
ing values in the liver of fed animals, even when corrected 
for the decrease in the  weight  of the liver in the s ta rved  
animals. 

Even  though de novo f a t ty  acid synthesis  is repressed 
in fasted animals (4,5}, phospholipid synthesis or turnover 

TABLE 3 

Fatty Acid Composition of 3-Hr Cultured Hepatocytes as Affected by Prior Nutritional Status of Intact Animal 

Ad libitum-fed 

Fatty acid Wt % ~g FA/mg protein 

24-Hr fasted 48-Hr fasted, 48-hr refed fat-free diet 

Wt % ~g FA/mg protein Wt % pg FA/mg protein 

14:0 0.69 • 0.10" 0.67 + 0.09* 0.42 __ 0.13" 0.64 • 0.20* 1.57 • 0.05 5.62 • 0.18" 
16:0 21.30 __ 0.37* 20.87 • 0.36* 17.58 • 0.78* 26.90 + 1.19" 28.28 • 0.41 101.27 • 1.47" 
16:1(n-9) 0.41 • 0.07* 0.40 +_ 0.07* 0.23 • 0.07* 0.35 • 0.11" 0.65 • 0.05 2.33 • 0.18" 
16:1(n-7) 1.69 • 0.09* 1.66 • 0.09* 0.65 +_ 0.13" 0.99 • 0.20* 13.02 • 0.21 46.62 • 0.75* 
18:0 12.99 • 0.22* 12.73 • 0.22* 20.60 • 1.54" 31.52 • 2.36* 4.29 • 0.33 15.36 • 1.18" 
18:1(n-9) 11.76 • 0.23* 11.52 • 0.22* 6.11 • 0.46* 9.35 • 0.70* 30.18 • 1.19 108.07 • 4.26* 
18:1(n-7) 4.45 • 0.05* 4.36 +_ 0.05* 2.26 • 0.17" 3.46 • 0.26* 7.37 • 0.13 26.39 • 0.47* 
18:2(n-6} 18.12 • 0.21" 17.76 • 0.21" 14.76 • 0.50* 22.58 • 0.77* 4.34 • 0.17 15.54 • 0.61" 
20:4(n-6} 14.24 • 0.27* 13.96 • 0.26* 22.04 • 1.22" 33.72 • 1.87" 4.77 • 0.44 17.08 • 1.58" 
22:6(n-3) 4.92 • 0.28* 4.82 • 0.27* 7.00 • 0.34* 10.71 • 0.52* 1.62 • 0.16 5.80 • 0.57* 
Sum of trace 

components 9.42 +_ 0.55 8.25 • 0.54 7.72 • 1.23" 11.81 • 1.88 3.92 • 1.11 14.04 • 3.97 

Data shown are the average • S.D. (n -- 4 for each treatment). 
*Concentration of fatty acids in the fed and starved groups indicated by asterisks are significantly different at P < 0.05, and both are 
significantly different from the corresponding values in the refed group by at least P < 0.01. 
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presumably continues using fatty acids mobilized from 
peripheral tissues and adipose stores (8,26,27). The livers 
of animals refed a fat-free diet exhibit very active syn- 
thesis of fat ty acids (6,7) which are rapidly incorporated 
into triglycerides (28-30). This concept is consistent with 
data in Table 1 which indicates that the wt % of fatty 
acids of the total lipid in the liver was highest in refed 
animals and lowest in the fasted animal. Apparently 
fasted animals rapidly hydrolyze any liver triglyceride for 
energy or convert it to phospholipid (27,28). 

The data reported here on the fatty acid pattern of 
whole rat liver is consistent with that reported previously 
(31-35). There was little difference between the overall 
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FIG. 1. Individual fatty  acid content in I~g fatty acid per mg cellular 
protein for six major fat ty  acids of rat hepatocytes isolated from 
livers of ad libitum-fed rats. The cells were maintained in a lipid- 
free, serum-free, high carbohydrate medium for 96 hr. Each point 
represents an average value from four experiments. Standard devia- 
tions are not shown to avoid clutter on figure, but they were generally 
less than 10% of the mean value. Fatty acids are designated by chain 
length, number of double bonds, and the position of first double bond 
from methylene end of the chain. In comparing the 3-hr and 96-hr 
points, all values for the fat ty  acids are significantly different (P 
< 0.0D except for 18:0, which is not. 
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FIG. 2. Individual fatty  acid content in ~g fatty  acid per mg cellular 
protein for s ix  major fat ty  acids of rat hepatocytes  isolated from 
livers of rats fasted for 24 hr. In comparing the 3-hr and 9Ghr points, 
values for 16:0, 16:1, 18:0 and 18:1 are significantly different (P 
0.05); 18:2 and 20:4 values are not. Refer to the legend for Fig. I for 
additional details and explanation of shorthand designations of fatty 
acids. 

pattern found in the livers of fed and fasted animals. 
Fat ty  acid synthesis is inhibited in livers of the fasted 
animals and existing triglyceride fatty acids are con- 
verted to carbohydrate or phospholipids (28). However, 
chain elongation and some desaturation may still be oc- 
curring in the liver in both fed and fasted animals (36,37). 

The liver from refed rats showed a very different fatty 
acid pattern relative to the wt % distribution of the ma- 
jor fatty acids. Palmitate, palmitoleate, oleate and cis- 
vaccenic acids (the n-7 isomer of oleic acid} were the 
predominant species present. The increase in palmitoleate 
was particularly striking as it rose from about 1% in the 
livers of fed animals to over 15% in the livers of refed 
animals. Almost equally dramatic was the decrease in the 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, linoleate, arachidonate and 
docosahexaenoate, which all decreased by a factor of 5 
or more. This marked change in fatty acid pattern in the 
whole liver between fed and refed animals has been 
observed by others (38-41}. 

These differences between the refed and the fed or 
fasted animals were probably caused by the rapid syn- 
thesis of saturated and monounsaturated fat ty acids in 
the liver of the refed animals (3,28,40,41), which were 
receiving a fat-free, high carbohydrate diet. As no polyun- 
saturated fat ty acids were present in the diet of these 
animals, saturated and monounsaturated fat ty acids in- 
creased in their liver due to de novo synthesis, while the 
amount of the polyunsaturated fat ty acids was constant 
in terms of ~g fatty acid/mg protein and decreased in 
percentage of total fat ty acids. 

Several metabolic processes in hepatocytes are initially 
disturbed by their isolation and maintenance in culture; 
however, most of these functions recover by 24 hr (11,42). 
The fatty acid composition of the cells at 3 hr after plating 
(Table 3) resembled the fatty acid composition of the cor- 
responding whole liver (Table 2). Various changes in the 
cellular fatty acid composition occurred during 24-96 hr 
in culture. These changes indicate that there was vigorous 
metabolic activity related to fat ty acid lipogenesis in 
cultured hepatocytes. This supposition is supported by 
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FIG. 3. Individual fat ty  acid content in ~g fatty  acid per mg cellular 
protein for six major fatty  acids of rat hepatocytes isolated from 
livers of rats starved for 48 hr, then refed for 48 hr a high car- 
bohydrate, fat-free diet. In comparing the 3-hr and 96-hr points, 
values for the fat ty  acid content of the cells are significantly dif- 
ferent for 16:0, 16:1 and 18:1 (P < 0.001) but not for 18:0, 18:2 and 
20:4. Refer to the legend for Fig. I for additional details and explana- 
tion of shorthand designations of fa t ty  acids. 
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our data  for the activity of several lipogenic enzymes in 
these cells (43). 

To our knowledge there are no previous reports on the 
fa t ty  acid composition of primary cultures of hepatocytes 
maintained for 96 hr in serum-free medium, nor are there 
any reports on the fa t ty  acid composition of hepatocytes 
cultured from rats fed high carbohydrate,  fat-free diets 
prior to isolation of the cells. Previous reports (32,40,42, 
44,45) on the fa t ty  acid composition of cultured hepato- 
cytes were mainly for hepatoma cell lines rather than 
primary hepatocyte cultures; however, our data  obtained 
with primary cultures are consistent with the earlier 
reported values for these cultures. 

When hepatocytes were maintained in culture, de novo 
synthesis of fa t ty  acids occurred primarily in the cells 
from fed and fasted animals (Kelley et al., in preparation). 
Where there was de novo synthesis of fat ty acids, the con- 
tent of palmitic acid in the cells remained constant (fasted 
animals) or increased (fed animals). Conversely, in the cells 
from the refed animals, the palmitic acid content de- 
creased continuously with time in culture, presumably 
because it was being elongated to stearic acid which in 
turn was desaturated to oleic acid (36,37). A similar 
hypothesis can be constructed to explain the changes in 
the other saturated and monounsaturated fa t ty  acids for 
which data  are presented in Figures 1, 2 and 3. I t  is 
particularly interesting to note the relation between 
palmitic, palmitoleic and cis-vaccenic acids. These fa t ty  
acids appear to have a metabolic pathway somewhat in- 
dependent of oleic acid. Indeed, in many reports, the cis- 
vaccenic acid content of mammalian tissue is ignored, 
assumed to be trivial or lumped with oleic acid; these are 
all unwarranted assumptions, in our opinion, as it appears 
cis-vaccenic is a major fa t ty  acid at least in rat  liver. 

Our results appear to indicate tha t  active synthesis of 
saturated and monounsaturated fat ty acids occurred dur- 
ing maintenance of pr imary cultures of rat  hepatocytes 
for 96 hr while polyunsaturated fa t ty  acids were con- 
served during this time. This observation does not rule 
out subtle changes in the polyunsaturated fa t ty  acid 
metabol i sm,  such as convers ion  of l inoleate to 
arachidonate at a level below that  detectable with the 
techniques used in this work. Thus, maintenance of 
hepatocytes in serum-free, lipid-free medium offers an op- 
por tuni ty  to s tudy fa t ty  acid metabolism in a system 
unperturbed by both hormonal agents and extraneous 
lipids associated with heterologous serum. 
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Glycerolipid Biosynthesis in Rat Adipose  Tissue. Influence of A g e  
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The conversion of [14C]-labeled compounds such as 
acetate, glucose, pyruvate and palmitate into COs, 
glyceride-glycerol, glyceride fatty acids and total lipids 
was monitored in the average and matching adipocyte 
(with respect to size} preparations from young {6-9 wk) 
and old (age 56-60 wk) male Sprague-Dawley rats. The 
average cell size populations from young and old rats 
were 46 +__ 3 and 83 +-- 11 pm in diameter, respectively. 
The incorporation of [~4C]acetate, pyruvate and glucose 
into fatty acids was significantly reduced in the adipo- 
cytes from older rats, irrespective of their sizes. The pro- 
duction of CO2 and glyceride-glycerol did not change 
significantly as a function of either cell size or animal age. 
Palmitate incorporation into lipids was similar in the 
average cell population derived from old and young rats, 
but it was considerably lower in the smaller adipocytes 
(46-50 ~m diameter) from old animals. Irrespective of the 
cell size, triacylglycerol formation from sn-glycerol-3- 
phosphate was also significantly diminished in the 
adipocytes from older animals compared to younger ones 
as evidenced by decreases in activities of several enzymes, 
including sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase, Mg 2§ 
dependent phosphatidate phosphohydrolase and diacyl- 
glycerol acyltransferase. However, triacylglycerol forma- 
tion from monoacylglycerol did not change as a function 
of either cell size or age. These measurements of the 
metabolic and enzymic activities provide evidence that 
the synthesis of fatty acids from various precursors and 
triacylglycerol formation from sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
are significantly reduced in adipocytes from older animals 
and that such changes occur independently of adipocyte 
size. 
Lipids 21, 460-464 (1986). 

Several metabolic functions of adipose tissue are subject 
to change with adipocyte size. These functions include 
glucose incorporation into lipid (1), lipoprotein lipase ac- 
tivity (2), lipolysis (3) and esterification of exogenously 
added fat ty acids into lipid (1,4). 

To study adipose metabolism as a function of cell size, 
two approaches are commonly used. In the first approach, 
various metabolic parameters of smaller adipocytes from 
young animals are measured and compared with larger 
adipocytes from older animals (1,5). In the second ap- 
proach, adipocytes from the same donor are separated in- 
to different sizes before measuring various metabolic 
parameters (6-12). The second approach is preferable 
because, the source of adipocytes being the same, such 
measurements clearly reflect the changes as a function 
of cell size rather than the secondary changes caused by 
the differences in the hormonal, dietary and age-related 
conditions of the donors. By using the second approach, 
and by isolating adipocytes from age-matched lean and 

~This paper is No. 13 in a series. Paper no. 12: Arch. Biochem. 
Biophys. 233, 370-377 (1984). 

obese animals, studies from this and other laboratories 
(7-15) demonstrate that large adipocytes are relatively 
more active in glyceride-glycerol and fatty acid synthesis 
compared to smaller adipocytes. In contrast, recent 
studies by Francendese and DiGirolamo (16) and May (17) 
show that, in comparison with smaller adipocytes, the 
capacity of fat ty acid synthesis from various precursors 
(glucose, pyruvate, acetate and lactate) is impaired in the 
larger adipocytes without any appreciable effect on the 
capacity to synthesize glyceride-glycerol. In these studies, 
however, smaller adipocytes were obtained from young 
rats (~6-8 wk old), whereas larger adipocytes were de- 
rived from older animals (8-12 mo old). Therefore, it is 
not presently clear whether these conflicting reports on 
the capacity of larger adipocytes to synthesize lipids 
relate to differences in the cell size as a result of different 
approaches used or simply reflect the age-related dif- 
ferences in adipose lipid metabolism. 

Therefore, in the present investigation, we have used 
both of these approaches to investigate adipose lipid 
metabolism as a function of adipocyte size and age. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. sn-[U-~4C]Glycerol-3-phosphate (sp. radioactiv- 
ity 20 mCi/mmol) and D-[U-i4C]glucose (sp. radioactivity 
8 mCi/mmol) were purchased from ICN Chemicals and 
Radioisotope Division, (Irvine, California). [1,2-'~C] - 
Acetate (sp. radioactivity 96.8 mCi/mmol) and palmitoyl 
CoA [palmitoyl-l-'~C] {sp. radioactivity 58.5 mCi/mmol) 
were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp. 
(Boston, Massachusetts}. [1-i~C]Palmitic acid (sp. radioac- 
tivity 45.55 mCi/mmol) was obtained from Research Prod- 
ucts International Corp. {Mt. Prospect, Illinois}. Col- 
lagenase (218 units/mg of protein; lot 4194 44 N6783) was 
obtained from Worthington Corp. (Freehold, New Jersey}. 
2-Monoolein and 2-monooleyl ether were purchased from 
Serdary Research Laboratories Inc. (Port Huron, 
Michigan}. Phosphatidate (Na salt} from egg lecithin and 
palmitoyl CoA were purchased from Sigma Chemical (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Most other chemicals were of analytical 
reagent grade quality and were purchased from the 
sources reported previously {18}. 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats were from our animal 
colony. Rats were placed in an air-conditioned animal 
facility maintained on a 12-hr dark (18-06 hr)/12-hr light 
(06-18 hr) schedule. Animals were fed laboratory chow 
{Ralston Purina Laboratory, St. Louis, Missouri}. Rats 
were killed by decapitation between 8 and 10 a.m. Young 
rats were 6-9 wk old and the older animals were about 
56-60 wk old. 

Isolation of adipocytes and determination of cell size 
and number. Epididymal fat pads from 3-4 young rats 
and one old rat were used for each experiment to isolate 
adipocytes by the method of Rodbell (19) with slight 
modification (11). The resultant adipocytes were used for 
metabolic and enzymatic studies and for determination 
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of adipocyte size and number. For cell size determination, 
isolated adipocytes were fixed in OsO, for 24-48 hr at 
37 C {20}. After processing (11,21}, the cell diameter of 
the osmium-fixed cells was determined using a 
micrometer eyepiece (ll). 

To obtain adipocytes of different sizes from the same 
donor, adipocytes derived from young and old animals 
were filtered through 52 ~m nylon screen (Telko Inc., 
Elmsford, New York} as described previously (l 1). 

The rates of substrate utilization and enzymatic assays 
were expressed in relation to adipocyte number which was 
determined using 0.2 mm hemocytometer (ll}. 

Metabolic studies. For metabolic studies, various 
adipocyte preparations (0.2-0.22 X 106 adipocytes/vial) 
were incubated (in duplicate or triplicate} in 20 ml plastic 
scintillation vials in the presence of 2 ml of Krebs-Ringer 
bicarbonate buffer containing 4% BSA. The incubation 
mixture contained either [14C]acetate {0.13 ~Ci), 
[~C]glucose (0.5 ~Ci), [ '4C]pyruvate (0.2 t~Ci) or 
['4C]palmitate (0.25 ~Ci). In addition to radioactive sub- 
strates, each incubation mixture contained nonradioac- 
tive substrate, such as acetate, glucose or pyruvate at 
6 mM (final concentration}, respectively. The final con- 
centration of palmitate was 3 mM. Previous studies from 
various laboratories {10,16,17,22,23} demonstrate that the 
incorporation of pyruvate, acetate and palmitate into lipid 
is further stimulated in the presence of glucose. Therefore, 
in the vials that  contained acetate, palmitate and pyru- 
vate, 6 mM glucose was included. This concentration of 
various substrates was similar to that used earlier by 
Francendese and DiGirolamo (16) in their studies. The 
contents in the vials were incubated in a shaking water 
bath at 37 C with O/CO2 (19:1) as the gas phase. Under 
these conditions, incorporation of radioactive substrates 
into lipids was linear with time up to 2 hr. 

In the standard assay, the incubation was continued 
for 1.5 hr. At the end of incubation, C02 was released by 
injecting 0.25 ml of 0.5 M-H2SO, and collected as de- 
scribed by Rodbell i19). Adipocyte lipids along with the 
medium were extracted with chlorofor~dmethanol (2:1, 
v/v) and purified as described by Folch et al. t24}. One por- 
tion (100 t~l) of the lipid sample was counted for radioac- 
tivity to measure incorporation of label into total lipids. 
Another portion was subjected to saponification with 
0.5 M-NaOH at 90 C for 1 hr. The samples were acidified 
by the addition of 0.5 ml of 12 M HC1 and diluted with 
1.5 ml of water. Fat ty  acids were extracted with 2 • 4 ml 
of petroleum ether (bp 30-60 C). The ether extracts were 
combined, dried under N2 and processed to determine 
incorporation into fat ty acids. The radioactivity in the 
glyceride-glycerol fraction was estimated by the differ- 
ence between the total lipid radioactivity minus the radi~ 
activity present in the fat ty acid fraction. 

To study ['4C]palmitate incorporation into lipids, the 
dry lipid samples obtained by the Folch procedure (24) 
were resuspended in 5 ml heptane. The heptane suspen- 
sions were washed 3•  with 5 ml of 0.05 M sodium bicar- 
bonate dissolved in ethanol/water (1:1, v/v} to remove 
unincorporated [14C]palmitate (10). The heptane extracts 
were dried and mixed in 10 ml of scintillation fluid and 
counted. 

Preparation of adipocyte homogenates and enzyme 
assays. Adipocytes isolated from various sources were 
homogenized in 2-3 ml of cold Medium A {0.25 M Sucrose, 

1 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM DTT) with 
a Teckmar-tissuemizer {10N shaft; Teckmar Co., Cincin- 
nati, Ohio} at speed 5 for 30 sec at 4 C. The resultant 
suspension was centrifuged at 2500 rev/min for 15 min 
in a refrigerated centrifuge (International Equipment Co., 
model B20-A) to prepare cell-free homogenates as de- 
scribed previously (ll). After protein determination {25}, 
adipocyte homogenates were used for various enzyme 
assays. 

sn-Glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase {GPAT; EC 
2.3.1.15}, phosphatidate phosphohydrolase {PPH; EC 
3.1.3.4} and diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT; EC 
2.3.1.20) were assayed as described previously (15,18, 27). 

The acylation of sn-glycerol-3-phosphate was studied 
in the presence of palmitate, ATP, CoA and Mg ~§ {18). 
In a final volume:of 0.75 mi, the reaction mixture con- 
tained 24 mM Tris/HC1 buffer, pH 7.5, 50 mM KC1, 0.84 
mM sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, 0.1 t~Ci sn-[1,3-14C]glycerol - 
3-phosphate, 0.7 mM dithiothreitol, 1.05 mM ammonium 
palmitate, 3 mM ATP, 3.6 mM MgC12, 0.01 mM CoA and 
1.25 mg of fat ty acid-poor albumin. The reaction was 
started with 0.1-0.3 ml of enzyme containing 100-140 ~g 
of homogenate protein. Incubation was under air at 37 C 
in a shaking water bath. The reaction was linear with time 
for 20 min when fat-free homogenate was used as the en- 
zyme source. Incorporation of [14C]glycerol-3-phosphate 
into total lipids (phospholipids [phosphatidate and lys~ 
phosphatidate] diacylglycerol and triacylglycerol) was 
taken as a measure of enzyme activity. 

Mg2*-dependent phosphatidate phosphohydrolase was 
�9 assayed in the presence of aqueous-dispersed substrate 
as previously described {27) and the release of P, was 
taken as a measure of phosphatidate phosphohydrolase 
activity. In a final volume of 1 ml, the reaction mixture 
contained 60 mM Tris/maleate buffer, pH 7.5, 1 mM 
DDT, 0.5 mM phosphatidate, 5 mM MgC12 and 0.4 mg 
of bovine serum albumin. The reaction was started by the 
addition of 100-140 ~g of homogenate protein and was 
linear with time up to 30 min. After incubation at 37 C 
for 20 min, the reaction was terminated by the addition 
of 1 ml of 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, and the protein- 
free filtrate was collected by centrifugation. A portion of 
this filtrate (1 ml) was used to measure P, content. The 
difference in the phosphate content between experimen- 
tal reaction and the reaction stopped at zero time was 
taken as a measure of phosphatidate phosphohydrolase 
activity. 

1,2-Diacyl-sn-glycerol acyltransferase was measured in 
the presence of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol dispersed in 0.1% 
Tween 20 (w/v) {15}. The standard assay was in a final 
volume of 1 ml, containing 50 mM Tris/HC1, pH 7.5, 1.2 
mM 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 8.0 
mM MgCI~, 0.08 mM palmitoyl-CoA {containing 0.1 ~Ci 
of [~4C]palmitoyl-CoA) and 1.25 mg of fat ty acid-poor 
albumin. The contents were incubated at 37 C. The reac- 
tion was started by adding 0.1 ml-0.3 ml of homogenate 
(100-140 ~g of protein). The reaction was linear with time 
up to 20 min. The formation of [~4C]triacylglycerol was 
taken as a measure of the enzyme activity. 

Monoacylglycerol acyltransferase (MGAT} was assayed 
in the presence of 2-monooleyl ether dispersed in 0.1% 
Tween 20. In a final volume of 1 ml, the reaction mixture 
contained 24 mM Tris/HC1 buffer, pH 7.5, 50 mM KC1, 
8.0 mM MgC12, 0.5 mM monooleyl ether, 0.75 mM 
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dithiothreitol, 65 t~M ['~C]palmitoyl CoA (0.1 ~Ci) and 
1.25 mg of bovine serum albumin. The reaction was 
s tar ted by the addition of adipocyte homogenate protein 
{100-140 ~g}. Incubation was carried out at 37 C and was 
linear with t ime for 8 min. The formation of ["C]di- and 
triacylalkylglycerol was taken as a measure of enzyme 
activity. In the absence of monooleyl ether, very little {less 
than 5% of the total} incorporation of ["C]palmitoyl CoA 
into diacylalkylglycerol and triacylalkylglycerol occurred�9 
The proportion of di- and triacylalkylglycerol formed from 
monoalkylglycerol was 1:1. The enzyme reaction stopped 
at zero t ime was subtracted as blank�9 

Radiochemical analysis of lipids. The radioactive lipids 
formed during the reaction were extracted as described 
by van den Bosch and Vagelos (28) and dried under N~. 
The dry lipids were dissolved in 0.5 ml of benzene�9 
Samples were applied in a volume of 0.1 ml and separated 
on thin layer plates coated with Silica Gel G (E. Merck, 
Darmstadt ,  Federal Republic of Germany}. The lipid 
classes were identified by appropriate standards in an ad- 
jacent lane. 

The separation of phosphat idate  was performed with 
the solvent  sy s t e m chloroform/methanol /3M-NH~ 
{65:38:8, v/v/v) and chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water 
(50:25:8:4, v/v/v/v) {29,30)�9 Neutral  lipids were separated 
with hexane/diethyl ether/acetic (73:25:2, v/v/v) {31). The 
lipids were located by exposure of the plates to I~. After  
sublimation of I~ at room temperature,  appropriate areas 
from the plates were scraped directly into scintillation 
vials containing 10 ml of Liquifiuor in toluene. The radio- 
act ivi ty was measured in a Beckman LS 1800 scintilla- 
t ion counter. 

RESULTS AND D|SCUSSION 

Influence of age and cell size on utilization of various 
precursors�9 Table 1 shows the utilization of acetate, 
glucose, pyruvate  and palmitate in different preparations 
of adipocytes derived from young and old animals. 
Acetate was mainly incorporated into CO~ and fa t ty  acid 
fractions, with no significant incorporation in the 
glyceride-glycerol fraction. As opposed to acetate, glucose 
and pyruva te  were mainly converted into glyceride- 
glycerol fractions, with lesser incorporation into CO~ and 
fa t ty  acid fractions. A similar pa t tern  of utilization of 
these molecules by adipocytes or adipose fragments  was 
noted previously in many studies {16,17,22,23}. 

The average cell population from older rats  was two 
times larger than tha t  derived from young rats  (A vs B 
prepara t ions  from Table 1). As noted earlier by 
Francendese and DiGirolamo (16) and May (17), the larger 
adipocytes from older ra ts  showed diminished rates of 
fa t ty  acid synthesis from various precursors compared 
to adipocytes from younger  animals. However, this im- 
pairment  in the synthesis  of fa t ty  acid was not  limited 
only to larger adipocytes but  was also observed in the 
smaller adipocytes from old rats  (an adipocyte prepara- 
tion from old rats  similar in size present  in young rats, 
A vs C preparation}. Therefore, it is likely that  the 
diminished capacity of f a t ty  acid synthesis  in older 
animals noted here and reported previously {16,17} i s  
related to age ra ther  than to cell size. The rates of 
glyceride-glycerol and CO~ formation did not change with 
age as noted in other studies {16,17}. E~ 
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TABLE 2 

Effect of Adipocyte Size and Age on Glycerolipid-Synthesizing Enzymes 

Enzyme activities (nmol/min/mg protein) c 

Age Body wt Adipose Adipocyte Adipocyte Protein (mg/10 ~ 
(wk) (g) wt (g) preparations b size (t~m) GPAT PPH DGAT MGAT adipocytes) 

6-9 210+40 a 1.91+_0.23 a A 52.8 • 22.27+_2.9 61.9 • 15.15+_6.20 2.3 • 0.34+0.11 
B 42.5 +_3.69 8.67+_2.9 30.75+_4.88 6.20• 1.80+_0.2 0.39+_0.1 

56-60 456___42 4.01• C 79.3 +_4 6.85_+0.97 26.55+_6.65 2.44• 1.93• 0.43+_0.15 
D 46.75_+2.5 2.53+__2.0 6.54• 2.54+_1.2 0.90• 0.21+_0.02 

Adipocyte homogenates from young and old rats were used to measure various enzyme activities. Each value is the mean • SD from 
four different experiments using 25 young and 8 old male Sprague-Dawley rats. 
aBody and adipose tissue weights from young rats were significantly different from old rats: P < 0.005. The level of significance for other 
values is given in the text. 
bA, average adipocyte preparation from young rats; C, average adipocyte preparation isolated from old rats; B and D represent the population 
of adipocytes of similar sizes obtained from young and old rats, respectively. 
CGPAT, glycerophosphate acyltransferase; PPH, Mg2*-dependent phosphatidate phosphohydrolase; DGAT, diacylglycerol acyltransferase; 
MGAT, monoacylglycerol acyltransferase. 

Palmitate  incorporation into lipid was similar in the 
adipocytes derived from young and old rats, a l though 
adipocytes from older ra ts  were two times larger than  
those from young rats  (A and B preparations,  Table 1). 
When similar cell size preparations from young and old 
rats  were used (A and C preparations), the rates  of lipid 
synthesis from palmitate  were significantly lower in the 
adipocytes from older rats.  I t  is apparent, therefore, tha t  
palmitate incorporation into lipid is influenced by both  
adipocyte size and age of the animal, as noted previous- 
ly in other studies (10,12,32). A major portion (90% or 
more)  of [14C]palmitate  was  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n to  
triacylglycerol, with 5-8% in diacylglycerol and 1-2% in 
phospholipid fractions. This proport ion of palmitate in- 
corporation into different lipid fractions did not change 
significantly as a function of age (data not  shown). 

Palmitate  incorporation into lipid could be influenced 
by a variety of factors, including substrate concentration, 
number of fa t ty  acid t ranspor ters  on the surface of 
adipocytes (33), labile cell associated fa t ty  acid pool and 
act ivi ty and amount  of the various esterifying enzymes. 
The present  studies demonst ra te  tha t  alteration in the 
rates of palmitate esterification which occurs as a result  
of changes in cell size and age may par t ly  be mediated 
through changes in the activities of various esterifying 
enzymes (noted below). 

Influence of age and cell size on triacylglycerol forma- 
tion. Table 2 shows the effects of cell size and animal age 
on triacylglycerol formation from both sn-glycerol-3-phos- 
phate  and monoacylglycerol. As noted in the previous 
studies (11), the activities of sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
acyltransferase, Mg~+-dependent phosphatidate phospho- 
hydrolase and diacylglycerol acyltransferase increased 
with increase in the cell size in young rats  (A and B 
preparations, P < 0.01, Table 2). This effect of the cell size 
on enzyme activities was also apparent  in the older 
animals, except for diacylglycerol acyltransferase, the ac- 
t ivi ty  of which did not  increase with increase in cell size 
as observed in young animals (C and D preparations,  
Table 2, P for GP AT and P P H  activities <0.01). When 
comparisons were made between young and old animals, 

the activities of various enzymes from sn-glycerol-3-phos- 
phate  pa thway (GPAT, P P H  and DGAT) were signifi- 
cantly reduced in the adipocytes from older rats, irrespec- 
tive of their sizes (A and B vs C and D preparations,  P < 
.005}. The monoacylglycerol t ransferase did not  change 
with either cell size or animal age. These measurements  
of the individual enzyme activities provide evidence that  
the entire pa thway of esterification via sn-glycerol-3- 
phosphate is diminished in the adipocytes from older rats, 
without  any effect on triacylglycerol formation from 
monoacylglycerol. This may  mean greater  contribution 
of monoacylglycerol pa thway for the synthesis of triacyl- 
glycerol in older adipocytes. 

Adipocyte homogenates  incubated in the presence of 
[14C]glycerol-3-phosphate, palmitate, ATP, CoA and Mg ~§ 
formed phosphatidate,  diacylglycerol and triacylglycerol 
as the major reaction products  (Table 3). The proport ion 
of the phosphatidate and triacylglycerol formed changed 
significantly with changes in the adipocyte size and 
animal age. The neutral  lipid to phospholipid (NL/PL) 
ratio, an indicator of phosphatidate phosphohydrolase ac- 
t ivity,  decreased with both  decreased cell size and with 
animal age. These changes in NL/PL ratio were consist- 
ent with changes in the Mg~*-dependent phosphat idate  
phosphohydrolase measured directly (Table 2). 

Although present studies clearly show tha t  changes in 
triacylglycerol-forming enzymes from sn-glycerol-3-phos- 
phate  do occur in response to cell size and age, the 
underlying mechanism which brings about these changes 
remains unclear. Mixing experiments did not indicate the 
presence of an inhibitor of glycerolipid-forming enzymes 
in old animals. Therefore, alteration of the triacylglycerol- 
forming enzymes under these conditions may be related 
either to their concentrations or activity through changes 
in the concentration of various substrates and activators 
of triacylglycerol formation. 

I t  is surprising to note that ,  in spite of this low poten- 
tial for f a t ty  acid and triacylglycerol synthesis  from 
sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, the adipocytes from older ra ts  
continue to grow in size and accumulate lipid (34}. Since 
lipoprotein lipase act ivi ty increases as the adipocyte 
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TABLE 3 

Incorporation of ['4C]Glyeerol-3-phosphate into Lipids as a Function of Adipocyte Size and Age 

Distribution of aGP into 
Adipocyte Adipocyte 

Age (wkl sample size (t~m} PL DG TG NL/FL 

6-9 

56-60 

P value between 

A 52.8 •  56• 8• 36• 0.78• 
B 42.5 • 63___4 10• 27• 0.54• 

C 79.3 • 71• 9___4 21• 0.42• 
D 46.75_+2.5 87• 5+_3 7• 0.14• 

A and B <.05 <.05 ns <.05 <.05 
A and C <.005 <.05 ns <.05 <.05 
A and D <.005 <.001 ns <.001 <.001 
B and C <.001 ns ns ns . ns 
B and D ns <.001 ns <.001 <.001 
C and D <,005 <.05 ns ns <.05 

sn-Glycerol~3-phosphate acyltransferase was assayed in the presence of ["C]glycerol-3-phosphate, palmitate, ATP, CoA and Mg 2~ by us- 
ing adipocyte homogenates as an enzyme source. Rates of glycerolipid formation and other details of the experiment are given in Table 
2. The relative distributions of [~4C]glycerol-3-phosphate into phospholipids (mainly phosphatidate, indicated as PL), diacylglycerol iDG} 
and triacylglycerol (TG) are given as percentages. Each value is the mean _ SD from four different experiments with assays carried 
out in duplicate. NL, sum of DG and TG. ns, Not significant. 

enlarges  wi th  age  (35), it is likely t h a t  the  con t inued  
deposi t ion of t r iacylglycerol  occurs  in these  cells t h r o u g h  
the  up take  of  exogenous  f a t t y  acids formed by  the act ion 
of  l ipoprotein l ipase and  their  subsequen t  es ter i f icat ion 
wi th  monoacy lg lyce ro l  (formed du r ing  l ipolysis and by  
l ipoprotein lipase action) or with sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
formed from different sources, such as glucose, pyruva te ,  
l ac ta te  and glycerol  (present  studies,16,17,36). Thus ,  if 
the  ample supply  of  subs t ra tes  {fatty acids, sn-glycerol-3- 
phospha te  and monoacylglycerol)  is available, the exist ing 
poten t ia l  for t r iacylglycerol  format ion,  a l though  low, is 
sufficient to main ta in  the cont inued deposit ion of triacyl- 
glycerol  in the  ad ipocy tes  f rom older animals.  In  conclu- 
sion, the  p resen t  s tudies  clearly d e m o n s t r a t e  t h a t  the 
decreased capac i ty  of f a t t y  acid and  t r iacylg lycero l  syn- 
thesis  f rom sn-glycerol-3-phosphate  p a t h w a y  observed  in 
the  ad ipocytes  of  older ra t s  is re la ted  to  the  age of  the  
animal  r a the r  t h a n  to  the  cell size. The increased deposi- 
t ion of t r iacylglycerol  in the large ad ipocytes  is media ted  
t h r o u g h  increas ing  supply  of  subs t r a t e s  for triacyl- 
glycerol  fo rmat ion  and sus ta ined  activit ies of  var ious  en- 
z y m e s  involved in t r iacylglycerol  fo rmat ion  f rom mono- 
acylglycerol  and sn-glycerol-3-phosphate.  
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Young  Sprague-Dawley male rats (n = 150) were fed a 
semipurified diet, either without vitamin A (VA), without  
v i tamin E (VE) or supplemented with both v i tamins  A 
and E (control). At  the end of weeks  0, 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9, groups of rats were anesthetized with methoxyflurane,  
and blood was  collected by cardiac puncture until  the rat 
w a s  exsanguinated.  The Iiver was  excised. Whole  blood 
(WB) from each rat was  fractionated into p lasma (PLA), 
leukocytes  (LEU), platelets (PLT) and erythrocytes (RBC). 
Each blood component  was  extracted with heptane and 
livers were extracted with CHCI3/CH3OH (2:1, v/v). The 
extracts  were analyzed for VA and VE by high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography.  The relationship among  
blood components  in the loss  of V A  was  P L T  = LEU > 
WB > PLA. The relationship among blood components  
in the loss  of  VE was  P L A  > RBC > WB > LEU = PLT.  
VA and VE levels  in other blood components  decreased 
precipitously between weeks 0 and 4 in the animals placed 
on deficient diets. These results and correlation analyse  s 
between v i tamin contents  of blood components  and of 
livers indicate inadequacies for the use of certain blood 
components  as monitors  of lipid-soluble v i tamin s tatus  
in the rat. 
Lipids 21, 465-469 (1986). 

Plasma levels, urine levels or hair assessed by usual static 
biochemical procedures are uncertain indicators of fat- 
soluble v i tamin  s t a tus  or other nutr ient  deficiencies in 
individuals. During the pas t  decade there has been an in- 
creasing awareness  of the l imitat ions of concentrat ions 
in serum to assess v i tamin and micronutrient  nutri t ional  
s ta tus  (1-3). Repor ts  continue to be published in which 
the only determinat ions  made are of plasma,  urine or 
perhaps  hair. In  pure diet-induced deficiency, for exam- 
ple, p lasma value for zinc is an excellent indicator of the 
onset  of negat ive  zinc balance but  will re turn to normal  
with only part ial  repletion of body zinc (2). However,  in 
the context  of disease or even altered normal  physiology 
such as in pregnancy,  p lasma zinc does not appear  to be 
an indicator of zinc s ta tus  (2). Currently a low plasma zinc, 
as well as other nutrients (4), must  be carefully considered 
in relation to the history, diet and physical  findings in 
each patient .  Measurement  of such levels l imits our in- 
terpreta t ion of nutr ient  s ta tus  because such levels are af- 
fected by a multi tude of biological factors. Factors include 
the homeosta t ic  regulation of circulating v i tamins  when 
reserves of a v i tamin may  be depleted before measureable 
change in circulating levels takes  place. 

In spite of the problems associated with the use of 
p la sma  levels of nutr ients  for assessment ,  peripheral  
blood is still the best  mater ial  available from pat ients  to 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at United States 
Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Western 
Human Nutrition Research Center, P.O. Box 29997, Presidio of San 
Francisco, CA 94129. 

s tudy.  This has caused inves t iga tors  (4,5) to focus on 
cellular ana lyses  to p rov ide  po ten t ia l ly  a be t t e r  
unders tanding  about  the to ta l  body s ta tus  of concentra- 
tion. F rom blood, peripheral  white blood cells may  well 
be an al ternat ive accessible body t issue tha t  turns  over 
rapidly and which can be isolated and/or cultured and 
subsequent ly  tes ted  for response to specific nutr i t ional  
changes (5). 

In an a t t emp t  to define the usefulness of isolated 
!eukocytes  or other  blood cell components  as suitable in- 
dices of v i tamin  A (VA) and/or v i tamin  E (VE) s ta tus  we 
studied the tempora l  relat ionships of retinol, ret inyl  
palmitate and a-tocopherol in ra ts  fed VA- or VE-deficient 
diets. Correlations between various blood components  
and al terat ions in hepatic  v i tamin  concentrat ions losses 
were determined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and diets. One hundred-fif ty young male 
Sprague-Dawley ra ts  (Bantin-Kingman, Fremont,  Califor- 
nia), aged 30-35 days  and weighing 90-125 g, were 
housed individually in stainless steel wire-bot tom cages. 
The cages were suspended from racks tha t  were equipped 
with an automatic  water ing system, and the animal room 
was mainta ined at  25 C, 65% relative humidity,  with a 
12-hr l ight-dark cycle (light f rom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.). The 
animals  were fed a s t andard  stock diet fRodent Chow, 
Rals ton Purina Co., St. Louis, Missouri) for three days  
after arr iving f rom the supplier. After  the ad jus tment  
period, they were divided randomly into three groups and 
fed a semipurified AIN-76 diet (Dyets  Inc., Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania)  with or wi thout  a-tocopherol or retinol, or 
other forms of VE (6) as shown in Table 1. Tap water  was 
allowed ad l ibi tum throughout  the experiment.  Body 
weights  were measured  two t imes each week th roughout  

TABLE 1 

Composition of Semipurified Diet a 

Ingredients Percentage 

Casein 20.0 
DL-methionine 0.3 
Cornstarch 15.0 
Sucrose 50.0 
Fiber tcellulose) 5.0 
Corn oil 5.0 
AIN mineral b 3.5 
AIN vitamin b 1.0 
Choline bitartrate 0.2 

aDietary constituents were obtained from Dyets Inc., Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania. 
bAs specified by American Institute of Nutrition. Control diet con- 
tained (per kgt 8 mg of retinyl palmitate and 200 mg of dl-a- 
tocopheryl acetate. 
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the study. Total  food intake and food spillage were 
measured  over a 24-hr period several  t imes each week 
th roughout  the study. 

Blood and liver preparation. Four ra ts  were randomly 
selected from each die tary  group at  week 0, 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 
8 and 9 after  s t a r t ing  the dietary regimen; the ra ts  were 
we ighed  and  a n e s t h e t i z e d  wi th  m e t h o x y f l u r a n e  
(Metofane, Pi tman-Moore  Inc., Washington  Crossing, 
New Jersey}. The thorax  was opened, and blood was col- 
lected into heparinized tubes by  cardiac puncture  until  
the rat  was exsanguinated. The liver was excised, cleaned, 
resected of ext raneous  mater ial  and weighed. 

An aliquot of blood from each ra t  was used to deter- 
mine hematocr i t  values. The remaining blood was used 
to isolate individual components .  One ml of whole blood 
(WB} was set aside for total  hematology evaluation. 

Leukocyte separation. Leukocytes were isolated as pre- 
viously described (7). Four ml of whole blood were carefully 
layered on 4 ml of a leukocyte separation mixture (2% 
methyl cellulose in 0.9% saline:33.9% sodium metrizoate, 
16:10 parts} in a 15-ml graduated conical centrifuge tube. 
Separation was complete within 30 rain, whereupon the 
upper layer, which contains leukocytes {LEU} and platelets 
{PLT}, was removed and centrifuged in another conical cen- 
trifuge tube for 15 min at 1400 X g at 4 C. The LEU pellet 
was resuspended and homogenized in a known volume and 
extracted for vitamin analysis. 

Plasma, platelet and erythrocyte isolation. Ten ml of 
whole blood were centrifuged in 16-ml plastic centrifuge 
tubes for 15 min at  150 X g at  4 C. The platelet-rich 
p lasma (PRP} was t ransferred to another  16-ml plast ic 
centrifuge tube and the bul ly  coat /erythrocyte  (RBC) 
layer recentr ifuged at  1400 X g for 15 min at  4 C. The 
p lasma  (PLA) was saved frozen for v i tamin analysis and 
the lower layer used to isolate RBC. The PRP  was recen- 
tr ifuged at  150 X g for 15 min at  4 C, the pellet was 
discarded and the superna tan t  was centrifuged at  800 X 
g for 15 min at  4 C (8}. The subsequent  pellet of PLT was 
washed in phosphate buffer and resuspended for analysis. 

For RBC, the buffy  coat  was removed and the remain- 
ing cells were washed three times with phosphate-buffered 
saline {PBS 150 mM NaC1 in 5 mM phosphate,  p H  8.0}, 
resuspended and prepared for v i tamin  analysis. RBC, 
PLT and LEU counts were done by Coulter Counter, and 
protein analyses of various blood components  were done 
by the procedure of Miller (9). Da ta  for VE and VA con- 
centrat ions were normalized per mg  of protein for L E U  
and PLT and per ml for whole blood, RBC and PLA. 
Recovery and cross-contamination values were similar to 
those reported by others I8). 

Liver extraction. Liver samples  weighing between 
0.5-1.0 g were excised from the r ight  lobe of each liver 
to minimize interlobular variability in vi tamin A distribu- 
tion {10). Samples were then cooled on dry ice and minced 
with a razor blade on a glass plate over crushed ice. 
Minced liver was t ransferred to a glass culture tube, 18 
• 150 mm, containing 10 ml of absolute ethanol, 0.1% 
BHT,  and was homogenized with a Polytron (Brinkman 
Ins t rumen t s  Inc., Westbury ,  New York} using a PT-10 
probe {speed no. 6} for 15 sec. Homogena te  was poured 
into a 16 X 125 m m  tube with Teflon-lined screw cap, the 
probe was rinsed twice for 5 sec with 5 ml ethanol/BHT, 
and the rinses were added to the homogenate.  

Homogenate was centrifuged for 15 rain at 4 C, 1300 X g, 

decanted into a 40-ml glass round-bottom centrifuge tube 
and evapora ted  in a vacuum centrifuge {Savant In- 
s t ruments  Inc., Hickville, New York}. The pellet was ex- 
t racted with 10 ml CHC1/CH3OH (2:1, v/v), 0.2% B H T  
by vortexing for 1 rain and was centrifuged as above. The 
superna tan t  was combined with the ethanol layer for 
evaporat ion and the ext rac t ion was repeated once more. 
The combined residue was redissolved in 2 ml CH3OH, 
filtered, and 25 t~l was injected for analysis by  high per- 
formance liquid ch romatography  ~HPLC). 

Vitamin A and vitamin E analyses. Analysis  was by 
reversed-phase HPLC as described previously 16} with the 
following modifications: The sys tem used a Microsorb TM 

tRainin In s t rumen t  Co. Inc., Woburn, Massachusetts} 
C-18 15-cm column equipped with a cartr idge-type guard 
column (Brownlee Labs,  Santa  Clara, California}. PLA, 
WB and cellular fraction analyses were carried out 
isocratically with mobile phase  of methanol /water  ~93:7, 
v/v), 1.0 ml/min ul traviolet  detection at  292 nm. Liver 
ex t rac ts  were analyzed on the same column with pro- 
g rammed  mobile phase and flow rate  changes as follows: 
methanol /water  (90:10, v/v}, 1.0 ml/min, changed to 
methanol / te t rahydrofuran/water  (65:30:5, v/v/v}, 1.5 ml/ 
min at 11 min, controlled by a p rogrammable  pump 
{Model 590, Waters  Associates, Milford, Massachusetts}. 
Retinol, a-tocopherol and ret inyl  pa lmi ta te  were eluted 
at ca. 9.10, 21.2 and 28.5 min, respectively. Quant i ta t ion 
was by peak area, and recovery was greater  than  96% in 
all cases, as determined by v i tamin  addition. 

Statistical analysis. Data  were analyzed by analysis of 
variance procedures and regression evaluation. Each time 
point represents 3-4 animals. Logarithmic transformations 
were made to provide a better  evaluation of data (11). 

RESULTS 

Figure 1 illustrates weekly body weight changes and food 
intake values. Body weights and food intakes were similar 
at the s t a r t  of the experiment.  Final body weights were 
significantly less (P < 0.05) between rats  fed VA-deficient 
diets and those fed VE-deficient or control diets. Food 
intake was not significantly influenced by various diets 
devoid of VA or VE. There was no significant difference 
for hematocr i t  values between the three t rea tment  
groups. The largest decrease in VE among the three blood 
components  was found in PLA. WB and RBC "seem"  to 
mainta in  their VE. VA levels of p lasma parallel the WB. 
There was no detectable VA in erythrocytes .  

VA depletion had little influence on LEU VE levels. 
After  five wk of VA depletion, LEU VA levels fell to 
nondetectable concentrat ions.  VE depletion did have an 
influence on LEU VA levels. L E U  VA levels fell as low 
as 28% (range 28-66%) of control after  seven wk of VE 
depletion. PLT levels of the vi tamins were highly variable 
in our hands. Only PLT VE seemed to be related to VE 
depletion. 

The relationship among  blood components  in the loss 
of VA was PLT -- LEU > WB > PLA. The relationship 
among blood components  in the loss of VE was PLA > 
RBC > WB > LEU = PLT. 

Liver levels of free VA and VE decreased in ra ts  fed 
VA- or VE-deficient diets, respectively. Retinyl palmitate  
levels als0 decreased in ra ts  fed VA-deficient diets. 

The linear response of var ious blood component  VE 
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FIG. 1. Mean  week ly  body w e i g h t s  (A) and food intake (B) of rats  
fed diets deficient in vitamin E or vitamin A. Mean ___ S.E.M., N = 4. 

TABLE 2 

Correlat ions of Vi tamin  E Leve l s  in B lood  C o m p o n e n t s  
with Vitamin E Levels in Livers  of Rats 

Blood component a r m b yC p 

Whole blood 0.6044 0.17135 1.9655 <0.001 
Plasma 0.5113 0.13727 3.1564 <0.001 
Red blood cells 0.5125 0.05823 1.0537 <0.001 
Leukocytes 0.6678 0.14388 0.1186 <0.001 
Platelets 0.3702 -0.00021 0.3292 <0.001 

aVE units for whole blood, ~g/ml; PLA, ~g/ml; RBC, t~g/ml; LEU, 
~g/mg protein; PLT, t~g/mg protein. 
bSlope. 
CIntercept. 
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c o n t e n t  and  l iver  VE is shown in Tab le  2. Ca l c u l a t i ons  
were  b a s e d  on d i r ec t  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of b lood  v a l u e s  com- 
p a r e d  to  l iver  levels  f rom the  s ame  per iod.  The  r e s p o n s e  
for WB,  PLA,  RBC and L E U  VE was s t rong ly  l inear  wi th  
change  of l iver  VE.  P L T  VE va lues  d id  no t  co r re la te  wi th  
l iver  VE.  In  T a b l e  3 co r r e l a t i ons  were  d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  
l o g a r i t h m i c  t r a n s f o r m e d  da ta .  T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  of d a t a  
r e s u l t e d  in b e t t e r  co r r e l a t i ons  be tw e e n  b lood  c o m p o n e n t  
VE and  l iver  V E  con ten t .  

The  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  V A  c o n t e n t  in v a r i o u s  b lood  
c o m p o n e n t s  w i t h  l iver  V A  is shown in Tab le  4. W B  or 
P L A  V A  v a l u e s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  good  c o r r e l a t i ons  w i t h  
l iver  b u t  L E U  and  P L T  p r o d u c e d  poor  l inear  re la t ion-  
ships .  W h e n  b lood  c o m p o n e n t  and  l iver  V A  v a l u e s  were  
t r a n s f o r m e d  to  l o g a r i t h m s  no cor re la t ions  could be found 
(Table 5). 

D I S C U S S I O N  

F a t - s o l u b l e  v i t a m i n  s t a t u s  has  o f t en  been  e s t i m a t e d  b y  
m e a s u r i n g  the  level  of t h a t  v i t a m i n  in p l a sma .  C a u t i o n  
has  been  e x p r e s s e d  b y  seve ra l  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  (3,13-15) 
r e g a r d i n g  the  v a l i d i t y  of such  e s t i m a t e s  and  the  mean-  
ing  of such  r e su l t s .  In  a c l in ical  s i t ua t ion ,  low levels  of 
p l a s m a  v i t a m i n s  A or  E more  of ten  are  due  to  r ed i s t r i bu -  
t ion  t h a n  dep le t ion ,  and  m a y  ref lec t  s t r e s s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
t rue  deficiency. W i t h  VE,  ear ly  work  has  shown t h a t  P L A  
VE was  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  p l a s m a  l ip ids  (12) and  in t h e  r a t  

TABLE 3 

Correlat ions of V i tamin  E Leve l s  in Blood C o m p o n e n t s  
wi th  Vi tamin  E Leve l s  in Livers  of Rats:  Logar i thmic  
Transformed D a t a  

Blood component a r m b yC p 

Whole blood 0.6195 0.46318 0.2087 <0.001 
Plasma 0.6281 0.71387 -0.1839 <0.001 
Red blood cells 0.3165 0.39501 -0.1306 <0.001 
Leukocytes 0.7068 0.61932 -0.3010 <0.001 
Platelets 0.7097 0.19625 -0 .8703  <0.001 

aVE units for whole blood, t~g/ml; PLA, ~g/ml; RBC, ~gl/ml; LEU, 
mg protein; PLT, t~g/mg protein. 
bSlope. 
CIntercept. 

TABLE 4 

Correlat ions of V i tamin  A Levels in Blood C o m p o n e n t s  
with Vitamin A Levels in Livers of Rats 

Blood component a r m b yC p 

Whole blood 0.5505 0.05968 0.0629 <0.001 
Plasma 0.4544 0.10897 0.1521 <0:001 
Leukocytes 0.0401 0.00851 0.0271 . .  ~ NS 
Platelets 0.i405 0.01754 -0.0097 <0.05 

VA units for whole blood, pg/ml; PLA, t~g/ml; LEU, ~g/mg protein; 
PLT, ~g/mg protein. 
bSlope. 
c Intercept. 
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T A B L E 5  

Correlations of Vitamin A Levels in Blood Components 
with Vitamin A Levels in Livers of Rats: Logarithmic 
Transformed Data 

Blood component a r m b yC p 

Whole blood 0.0599 0.13560 0.7302 NS 
Plasma 0.0516 0 . 0 9 9 4 5  -0.4126 NS 
Leukocytes 0.0916 -0.49927 -1.1575 NS 
Platelets 0.1018 0.67913 - 1.7441 NS 

aVA units for whole blood, gg/ml; PLA, t~g/m!; LEU; t~g/mg protein; 
PLT, ~g/mg protein. 
bSlope. 
Clntercept. 

it  has been evaluated  tha t  the best  guide to VE status 
is  analysis :of the actual t issue Content of the vitamin. 

Direct analysis Of t issue content  of the vitamin is the 
best guid e to VE status. However, access to tissues, with 
the exception of biopsy, i s not  possible in human nutri- 
tional s tudies,  A component  of blood remains the best 
alternative. P L A  or se rum VE may  indicate the onset of 
negative balance for VE, particularly for uncomplicated 
dietary deficiency, b u t  i t  does not  correlate with total  
body VE and bet ter  measures are needed. Currently a 
low plasma VE and perhaps VA must  be carefully con- 
sidered in relation to the history, diet and physical find- 
ings in each pat ient  or subject. 

These findings support  a previous report  ~15) tha t  il- 
lust ra ted P LT  VE can be correlated well with tissue and 
dietary intake of VE. I t  is also apparent from the present 
results t ha t  blood LEU VE reflects liver vi tamin E 
closely. Close correlations were found when VE values 
were t ransformed to the  corresponding logarithmic 
values. From the present  study,  we conclude that  LEU 
VE is a likely blood component to monitor ra t  VE status. 
Adequate  cell separation without  some PLT and LEU 
cross-contamination with limited amount  of blood is dif- 
ficult, Some invest igators  have a t tempted  to correct for 
PLT contamination by a var ie ty  of mathematical  con- 
siderations; however, these correction factors have been 
inconsistent. Our cell separation method was similar to 
others ~8) which have indicated a yield of 68-74% for each 
fraction with less than 2% PLT  contamination, VE in- 
creases the efficiency of ant ibody production in animals 
who se immune re sponSe functions normally (i 6,17 ). Such 
response may be related directly to lymphocytes  and/or 
chemotact ic  activities of neutrophils,  VE-deficient 
animals have reduced neutrophil  chemotaxis (18). 

When liver stores of VA are reduced, PLA VA concen- 
trat ions tend to fall (19). This explains the strong correla- 
tion tha t  was found between PLA VA and liver VA. WB 
VA correlated well with liver VA. This is a reasonable 
finding since erythrocytes had no detectable VA content; 
there fore ,  WB VA values  are essen t ia l ly  P L A  
measurements.  LEU and PLA VA did not correlate well 
with liver VA, although direct correlation between P LT  
VA and liver VA was at borderline significance (P < 0.05, 
r ~ = 0,1405). Like VE, PLA VA values can be influenced 
by other factors in addition to VA status  itself, e,g,, 
protein-calorie malnutrition, the ingestion of toxic 

substances and infestation with parasites {20). Also, since 
liver contains 90% or more of the total  stores of VA and 
PLA, VA values may be limited for their use in nutritional 
assessment.  

There is more than a casual interrelationship between 
VA and VE. Retinol and its esters are extremely suscep- 
tible to oxidative damage (18). Total  VA in liver and 
plasma are decreased during VE deficiency. Also, liver 
stores of VA are increased during vi tamin supplementa- 
tion (21-23). Olsen (20) suggested tha t  this was not  the 
result  of the antioxidant  properties of VE because the 
synthet ic  subst i tu te  N,N'-diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine 
cannot  replace VE in these effects. We found tha t  LEU 
VA levels were lower in VE-deficient rats.  This may ex- 
plain why LEU and perhaps PLT VA do not reflect liver 
levels of VA because of VA loss through oxidation. 
Similarly to recent findings, we failed to find an effect 
of VE depletion on PLA retinol (24} and liver retinol for 
the limited time of depletion tha t  we investigated. 

To conclude, logarithmic t ransformed data  of LEU 
and/or PLT VE correlate well with liver VE changes dur- 
ing depletion. This was not t rue  for direct or logarithmic 
transformed data  of LEU and/or PLT VA values. Plasma 
VA values bes t  reflect changes of liver VA levels. 

Our findings support  the findings reported by Bieri 
et al. (25): we detected no VA in isolated rat  RBC. 
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C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  I 

Identification of 5,9-Hexadecadienoic Acid 
Sponge Chondrilla nucula 
Nestor M. Carballeira* and Lilliam Maldonado 
Department of Chemistry, University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931 

in the Marine 

The fatty acid 5,9-hexadecadienoic was identified in the 
sponge Chondrilla nucula. This is the shortest fatty acid 
with the h5,9 unsaturation yet isolated from a marine 
sponge. 
Lipids 21, 470-471 (1986). 

Since the pioneering work of Bergmann (1), phospholipid 
fa t ty  acids from marine sponges have received con- 
siderable attention. Interest ing has been the finding of 
marine phospholipid fa t ty  acids (C26-C30) with an 
unusual h5,9 unsaturat ion (2). This unusual unsaturat ion 
in the fa t ty  acids of marine sponges has always been at- 
t r ibuted to the very long chain phospholipid fa t ty  acids, 
but  no report  to date mentions such unsaturat ion for 
other fa t ty  acids. In this work we present the isolation 
and characterization of a medium chain fa t ty  acid 
possessing the unusual 55,9 unsaturation from the marine 
sponge Chondrilla nucula. The lat ter  sponge is an in- 
terest ing ubiquitous sponge from the Caribbean; unlike 
other common sponges it is very dense, and in shape, size 
and color is reminiscent of a chicken liver. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Chondrilla nucula was collected in La Parguera, Puerto 
Rico, during November 1985. The sponge was washed in 
seawater, carefully cleaned of all nonsponge debris and 
cut  into small pieces. Immedia te  extract ion with 
chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) yielded the total lipids. The 
neutral  lipids, glycolipids and phospholipids were 
separated by  column chromatography on ammonium 
hydroxide-treated silicic acid (100-200 mesh) using the 
procedure of Pr ivet t  et al. (3). The fa t ty  acyl components 
of the phospholipids were obtained as their methyl esters 
by  reaction of the phospholipids with methanolic hydro- 
gen chloride (4) followed by purification on column 
chromatography eluting with hexane/ether (9:1, v/v). The 
resulting methyl  esters were analyzed by gas chromato- 
graph-mass spect rometry  (GC-MS) using a Hewlet t  
Packard 5995A gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer  
equipped with a 30 m • 0.32 mm fused silica column 
coated with SE-54. For the location of double bonds, N- 
acyl pyrrolidide derivatives were prepared by direct treat- 
ment  of the methyl  esters with pyrrolidine/acetic acid 
(10:1, v/v) in a capped vial (1 hr at 100 C) followed by 
ethereal extraction from the acidified solution and purifi- 
cation by preparat ive layer chromatography (PLC). 
Hydrogenat ions  were carried out in 10 ml of absolute 
methanol and catalytic amounts of platinum oxide (PRO2). 
Mass spect rometry  results for the 5,9-hexadecadienoic 
acid (Scheme 1) follow. 

5,9-Hexadecadienoic acid methyl ester. MS m/e (rel int) 
266 (M§ 150 (14), 149 (10), 141 (24), 140 (10), 136 (14), 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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SCHEME 1 

TABLE 1 

Identified Phospholipid Fatty Acids from Chondrilla nucula 

Fatty acids Abundance (%) 

Tetradecanoic (14:0) 2.0 
13-Methyltetradecanoic (15:0) 7.0 
Pentadecanoie (15:0) 3.0 
5,9-Hexadecadienoic (16:2) 12.0 
9-Hexadecenoic (16:1) 20.0 
Palmitic (16:0) 26.0 
15-Methylhexadecanoic (17:0) 2.0 
Heptadecanoic 117:0) 3.0 
11-Octadecenoic (18:1) 7.0 
Octadecanoic (18:0) 8.0 
Behenic (22:0) 2.0 
Tricosanoic (23:0) 0.8 
Lignoceric (24:0) 4.0 
Pentacosanoic (25:0) 1.0 
Hexacosanoic (26:0) 0.8 

135 (13), 124 (16), 121 (12), Ii0 (26), 109 (63), 99 (18), 96 
(22), 95 (26), 94 (15), 83 (25), 82 (34), 81 (100), 80 (23), 79 
(25), 74 ~22), 69 (44), 68 (25), 67 (69), 59 (17), 55 (70), 54 
(43), 53 (16). 

5,9-Hexadecadienoic acid pyrrolidide. MS m/e (re] int) 
305 (M+,7), 181 (3), 180 (17), 141 (2), 140 (2), 139 (2), 127 
(6), 126 (17), 114 (9), 113 (100), 110 (3), 98 (19), 85 (10), 79 
(4), 72 (12), 71 (2), 70 (i0), 60 (3), 56 (7), 55 (19). 

RESULTS 

Our results are presented in Table 1. As can be seen, the 
major acids in our C nucula specimen were palmitic (16:0), 
9-hexadecenoic (16:1) and 5,9-hexadecadienoic (16:2). The 
latter acids accounted for more than 50% of the total mix- 
ture. Only saturated very long chain fa t ty  acids were en- 
countered in the C. nucula tha t  we collected. The longest 
acids were pentacosanoic (25:01 and hexacosanoic (26:0). 
The phospholipid mixture was shown by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) to be phosphatidylcholine (PC), 
phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylethanolamine 
(PE). 

For the characterization of the 5,9-hexadecadienoic 
acid, capillary GC combined with MS was used. The fa t ty  
acid methyl ester (FAME) of the 5,9-hexadecadienoic acid 
had an equivalent chain length {ECL) value of 15.55 in 
capillary GC. ECL clearly expresses where a FAME 
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elutes with respect  to the series of s t ra ight  chain 
sa tu ra ted  methyl  esters  in a t empera tu re -p rogrammed  
run. Fur thermore,  upon catalyt ic  hydrogenat ion {PtO2}, 
the hexadecadienoic acid methyl  ester  was conver ted to 
palmit ic  acid methyl  ester, thus excluding the possibil- 
i ty of any branching. The mass  spect rum of the hexadeca- 
dienoic acid methyl  ester presented an M + peak at m/e 266 
reveal ing the presence of two double bonds. To exact ly  
locate the double bonds, a pyrrolidide derivat ive of the 
f a t t y  acid methyl  ester  was then prepared.  Typical  frag- 
menta t ions  in the mass  spectra of f a t ty  acid pyrrolidides 
are to be found at m/e 113 {base peak} and m/e 126. These 
f ragmenta t ions  arise from cleavage at  the carbon-carbon 
bonds a and ~ to the carbonyl  {McLafferty rearrange- 
ment). While the la t ter  peaks for the 5,9-hexadecadienoic 
acid pyrrolidide were observed, a peak  at  m/e 180 {not 
present  in other f a t ty  acid pyrrolidides in the mixture} 
was observed. The la t ter  peak is typical  when two dou- 
ble bonds are located at the 5 and 9 posit ions resul t ing 
f rom allylic cleavage. The m/e 180 peak is not  present  in 
the mass  spec t rum of other hexadecadienoic acids, i.e., 
acids with double bonds at posit ions 2,4; 6,9; 9,12; 5,10; 
etc. {5}. Therefore, there is no doubt  tha t  the f a t ty  acid 
isolated was the 5,9-hexadecadienoic {Scheme 1}. 

DISCUSSION 

Litchfield et al. {6} surveyed fa t ty  acid chain lengths in 
several  sponges and found out t ha t  a specimen of C. 
nucula collected by  V. Vicente in the Bahia de Jobos  near 
Guayama,  Puerto Rico, in December 1974 contained 38% 
C30 chains in its total  f a t ty  acids. Later ,  Litchfield et al. 
{7} characterized the C30 acid as 5,9,23-triacontatrienoic 
130:3 55,9,23}. He also found the common palmitic-C16 
{25%}, stearic-C18 {10%} and eicosanoic-C20 {11%} acids. 
To our surprise, no t r iacontatr ienoic acid was detected 
in our C. nucula despite the fact tha t  the analysis was 
done three t imes with a SE-54 column heat ing at 290 C 
for 1 hr after elution of the final acid reported in this work. 
We a t t r ibu ted  this finding to seasonal var ia t ions known 
to change f a t ty  acid distr ibution in marine sponges. 

While the 5,9-hexadecadienoic acid {Scheme 1} is un- 
precedented in marine sponges, it is known to occur in 

nature.  However,  its occurrence is quite rare and, to the 
best  of our knowledge, it has been isolated only f rom the 
cellular slime mold Dic tyos t e l i um  discoideum (8}. The 
la t ter  mold was shown to biosynthesize the 5,9-hexa- 
decadienoic acid from the direct and sequential desatura- 
tion of palmit ic  acid at the 9-position first  and subse- 
quent ly at  the 5-position. 

Our finding of the presence of this 16:2 acid in C. nucula 
clearly opens a new field for biosynthet ic  speculations. 
Is the mode of biosynthesis  of the hexadecadienoic acid 
the same in the sponge as in the mold? Is  this acid a t rue 
sponge metabol i te  or is it coming f rom bacterial  sym- 
bionts? Work is in progress  to elucidate these questions. 
Whatever  the answers, the report  of this acid opens a new 
dimension to the postula t ion tha t  only very  long chain 
f a t t y  acids in mar ine  sponges  possess  the  h5,9 
unsatura t ion.  
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A high cholesterol  diet was  found to induce fa t ty  liver 
in spontaneously  hypertensive rats. Al though cholesterol 
ester and triacylglycerol  accumulated in large amounts  
in liver, the increases of these  lipids in p lasma were 
relatively small  and no increase in cholesterol  and 
cholesterol  ester was  observed in aorta. In rats fed nor- 
mal  diet, p lasma cholesterol  ester mainly  consisted of 
arachidonate species; however, oleate and linoleate esters 
became the m o s t  prominent species in rats fed a high- 
cholesterol  diet. The amounts  of  oleate and l inoleate at 
the 2-position of phosphatidylchol ine in both plasma and 
liver were increased slightly,  but the fa t ty  acids of aorta 
lipids changed little by feeding a high cholesterol  diet. 
These results  indicate that  the livers of rats fed the high 
cholesterol  diet do not  secrete cholesterol  ester and 
triacylglycerol with altered fat ty  acids as rapidly as they 
are synthes ized  and that the increased levels of  choles- 
terol oleate in liver and plasma are not directly correlated 
with atherogenic lesions under these  conditions.  
Lipids 21, 475-480 (1986). 

Spontaneously hypertensive (SH) rats, a strain originally 
developed by Okamoto and Aoki (1) have been used 
widely in hypertension research (2,3). Some abnormalities 
in lipid metabolism have also been noted in these rats 
(4-9); for example, when fed atherogenic diets, SH rats 
develop hypercholesterolemia more easily than conven- 
tional strains (4,7). In human atherosclerotic lesions, the 
major lipid component has been shown to be cholesterol 
ester (ChoE) (10-17). ChoE present in lesions has a higher 
oleate and lower linoleate content than ChoE present in 
uninvolved regions of the artery (10-18). Similar changes 
in the fatty acid compositions of hepatic lipids have been 
observed in experimental animals (19-24). It has been pro- 
posed that ChoE hydrolase is involved in ChoE accumula- 
tion (25-27), although there is some controversy about 
this hypothesis (28-32). Elevations of acyl-CoA:choles- 
terol acyltransferase (ACAT) occur in rats and rabbits fed 
high cholesterol diets (33-42} while, in monkey, increases 
in endogenous cholesterol but not ACAT activity have 
been reported (43). Some differences in the levels of other 
enzymes have also been noted in both SH and normoten- 
sive rats: lower hepatic cholesterol synthesis in SH than 
in Wistar/Kyoto (WKY) rats when both were fed an 
atherogenic diet (6); higher biliary secretion of cholate in 
SH than in WKY rats fed either a normal or a high cho- 
lesterol diet (7); and higher prostanoid synthesis (44,45) 
and higher phospholipid turnover in aorta (46,47} of SH 
rats than that of WKY rats fed a normal diet. However, 
the causal relationship between atherosclerosis and 
anomalous lipid metabolism has not been fully elucidated. 
It is also unclear how the development of hypertension 
and hypercholesterolemia may be related in SH rats. 

In an effort to gain more insight into the mechanism 
by which increases in ChoE, particularly cholesterol 
oleate, occur, we have examined the effect of a high 

cholesterol diet on the fatty acid compositions of both 
hepatic and plasma lipids of SH rats. Aorta lipids were 
also analyzed to see the effects of the diet-induced changes 
in hepatic and plasma lipids on this tissue. We have also 
analyzed the molecular species of ChoE produced by 
plasma LCAT to estimate roughly the contribution of 
LCAT in the synthesis of plasma ChoE. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

SH rats (male, five wk of age, Charles River of Japan, 
Kanagawa, Japan) were fed either a conventional diet MF 
(Oriental Yeast Co., Tokyo, Japan) or a high cholesterol 
diet supplemented with 5 % cholesterol and 0.5 % cholate 
for up to 65 days. The diet MF contained by weight 24% 
protein, 5.1% fat, 6.2% minerals, 3.2% fibers and 54.5% 
non-nitrogenous compounds, with vitamins D3 and K3 
supplemented. The major fatty acid constituents were 
linoleate (50%), oleate (22%}, palmitate (16%), linolenate 
(4%) and stearate (2%). Tail systolic blood pressure was 
measured by the plethysmographic tail method with an 
apparatus produced by Natsume Co. (Tokyo, Japan). 

After fasting overnight at the indicated days of test 
diets, three rats for each group were killed by decapita- 
tion, and livers, blood samples, abdominal and thoracic 
aortas were removed. Livers and plasmas from the blood 
samples were kept frozen at - 8 0  C. Aortas were freed of 
surrounding fat tissue under the microscope and then 
kept frozen at - 8 0  C. Lipids were extracted with 
chloroform/methanol according to the method of Bligh 
and Dyer (48). Neutral lipids and phospholipids were 
separated by chromatography on silica gel thin layer 
plates (Merck 60) which were prewashed with the develop- 
ing solvents (petroleum ether/diethyl ether/acetic acid 
[80:30:1, v/v/v] or chloroform~methanol/water [70:30:5, 
v/v/v], respectively). The fatty acid composition of 
esterified lipids was determined by gas chromatography 
(GC) of fatty acid methyl esters using heptadecanoic acid 
as the internal standard. The amounts of lipids were ex- 
pressed as mg of heptadecanoic acid per g of wet wt or 
per dl of plasma. Cholesterol was quantitated by GC of 
its trimethylsilyl ether using ergosterol as the internal 
standard. Phosphatidylcholine (PC) was hydrolyzed by 
phospholipase A2 (Crotalus adamanteus venom} as 
described elsewhere (49) to identify and quantitate the 
fatty acids at the 1- and 2-positions separately. The 
lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) assay was 
based essentially on the methods of Stokke and Norum 
(50) and Albers et al. (51), the details of which are de- 
scribed elsewhere (52). Briefly, plasmas kept frozen at 
- 8 0  C were thawed and preincubated with a sulfhydryl 
reagent to inhibit LCAT activity, and then preincubated 
with [3H]cholesterol (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, 
England) to equilibrate with endogenous cholesterol. The 
reaction was initiated by adding excess 2-mercaptoetha- 
nol to reactivate the LCAT. Molecular species of ChoE 
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FIG. 1. Effect of a high cholesterol diet on blood pressure and liver 
weight. Rats (SH, five wk of age, male} were fed either a normal or 
a high cholesterol diet for the indicated periods. Tail systolic blood 
pressure was  measured by the plethysmographic tail method. Each 
point represents an average of determinations for three rats (---t-_ S.E.). 

synthesized by LCAT were determined by AgNO3-silica 
gel thin layer chromatography.  

RESULTS 
General observation. Male rats  (SH, five wk of age) were 
fed either the high cholesterol diet or the normal diet for 
up to 65 days. The differences in the diets did not affect 
body weight, blood pressure or relative microsomal pro- 
tein content  of liver. Rats in both groups developed a 
typical hypertension with systolic blood pressures of 150 
mm Hg and 185 mm Hg at day 25 and 45, respectively, 
of the test  diets (Fig. 1). On the other hand, significant 
differences between the liver weights of rats  in the two 
dietary groups were apparent  by day 20; liver weights of 
rats fed the high cholesterol diet were 50% greater by day 
65 than those of control rats  fed the normal diet. Accom- 
panying the increases in liver weight was a fading of liver 
color to tha t  typical of fa t ty  liver. 

Hepatic and plasma lipid compositions. As shown in 
Figure 2, the levels of ChoE increased greatly in rats  fed 
the high cholesterol diet. After  feeding the high choles- 
terol diet to rats  for 45 days there was a 200-fold increase 
in the liver ChoE content. Free cholesterol and triacyl- 
glycerol increased 1.5- to threefold and fourfold, respec- 
tively. The amounts  of free fa t ty  acid, phosphatidyl- 
choline and phosphatidylethanolamine were relatively 
unchanged. We emphasize tha t  liver weight per rat  was 
increased significantly by feeding the high cholesterol diet 
(Fig. 1) and hence the increases in hepatic lipids per ra t  
were quite pronounced. 

The plasma lipid composition was different from that  
of liver. There is more free cholesterol than cholesterol 
ester (Fig. 2). The high cholesterol diet elevated plasma 
free cholesterol 1.8-fold at day 20. The increase in ChoE 
was slightly less (1.5-fold). Both  cholesterol and ChoE in 
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FIG. 2. Effect of a high cholesterol diet on hepatic and plasma lipid contents. After over- 
night fasting, three rats for each group were killed at the indicated days, samples of livers 
and plasmas were removed and lipids were extracted with chloroform/methanol. Individual 
lipid classes were separated by silica gel thin layer chromatography. Lipids containing 
fatty acids were quantitated by gas chromatography (GC) with heptadecanoic acid as 
internal standard. Cholesterol was quantitated as its trimethylsilyl ether by GC using 
ergosterol as internal standard. Each point represents average of determinations for at 
least two rats. The maximal deviation from mean was 24% of the value given. - - . - - ,  High 
cholesterol diet group; - -O-- ,  normal diet group. 
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plasma tended to decrease by day 45, regardless of the 
diet. Plasma triacylglycerol levels actually decreased after 
day 20 on the normal diet and after day 45 on the high 
cholesterol diet. The high cholesterol diet did not affect 
the total plasma free fatty acid or PC content, which 
tended to decrease after day 20. Thus, the 200-fold in- 
crease in liver ChoE and fourfold increase in liver 
triacylglycerol were not directly reflected by correspond- 
ing changes in plasma ChoE and triacylglycerol in the 
high cholesterol diet group, although the sizes of the 
ChoE pools in plasma and liver are comparable in rats 
fed the normal diet. 

Fatty acid compositions of hepatic and plasma lipids. 
The fatty acid compositions of ChoE, free fatty acid, 
triacylglycerol and PC in liver from rats fed the test diets 
for 20 days are shown in Figure 3. Because the specificity 
of LCAT is related to the composition of fatty acids at 
the 2-position of PC {53-58), fatty acids at the 1- and 
2-positions of PC were analyzed separately after phospho- 
lipase A2 hydrolysis. As is well-known, each lipid exhibits 
a characteristic fatty acid pattern. The high cholesterol 

I ~Cho E ~:Nora~l  Diet 

T G  

l-Posit)on of PC 

2O 

0 r - m ~  

60 OE 

40  

4 0 FFA 

TG 

4 
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2 

FIG. 3. Effect of a high cholesterol diet on fat ty  acid pattern of 
hepatic and plasma lipids. Rats fed test  diets for 20 days were used. 
Fatty acids of hepatic and plasma lipids were analyzed by gas  
chromatography as methyl  esters. Phosphatidylcholine (PC) was 
hydrolyzed with snake venom phospholipase A2 to determine the 
fatty  acids at the 1- and 2-positions, separately. Fat ty  acids were 
designated by carbon chain length:number of double bonds, and the 
position of double bond (indicated as w3 [w3] or r [w6]). Averages 
of values from two rats are presented. The maximum deviations from 
the means were 26 and 31% of the values when they were over 10% 
and 5% of the total, respectively. 

diet induced a striking change in the fatty acid composi- 
tion of ChoE: the amounts of saturated and polyene fatty 
acids decreased while the quantities of oleate and linoleate 
increased 3.3- and 2.4-fold, respectively. Similar but 
slightly less pronounced changes were observed in the free 
fatty acid fraction. Nevertheless, there were only small 
changes in the fatty acid compositions of triacylglycerol, 
PC and phosphatidylethanolamine. 

The fat ty acid compositions of plasma lipids are also 
shown in Figure 3. In comparing the fatty acid patterns 
of hepatic and plasma lipids, the following features should 
be noted: (i) In the normal diet group, plasma ChoE had 
fatty acid moieties quite different from those of plasma 
free fatty acid and hepatic ChoE; the plasma ChoE con- 
tained relatively more arachidonate and relatively less 
palmitate and co3 fatty acids than hepatic ChoE; and the 
pattern of plasma ChoE fatty acids more closely resem- 
bled that at the 2-position of PC. (ii) In the high choles- 
terol diet group, the fat ty acid pattern of plasma ChoE 
was more similar to that of hepatic ChoE and more unlike 
that of the 2-position of PC. The fatty acid composition 
of plasma ChoE differed significantly from that of the nor- 
mal diet group; oleate and linoleate were increased and 
arachidonate was decreased by feeding the high choles- 
terol diet. {iii) The fatty acid compositions of plasma and 
hepatic PC were quite similar in spite of differences in 
diets {although the high cholesterol diet did cause a slight 
increase in oleate and linoleate and a concomitant 
decrease in arachidonate). 

Comparisons of the fat ty acids of hepatic and plasma 
lipids described above were made using livers and 
plasmas from the rats fed the test diets for 20 days. The 
time courses for the changes in the fatty acid composi- 
tions of hepatic ChoE are shown in Figure 4. The changes 
in the fatty acid compositions of hepatic ChoE induced 
by different diets were almost maximal by 20 days of 
feeding. There were significant decreases in saturated 
fatty acids and increases in co9 fatty acids. The positions 
of double bonds in fatty acids have not been determined, 
and hence oleate described here represents octadecenoic 
acids (oleic and cis-vaccenic acids). Omega-9, co6 and co3 
correspond to n-9, n-6 and n-3 series. The proportion of 
co6 fatty acids as a whole did not vary significantly, 
although there were increases in linoleate and correspond- 
ing decreases in arachidonate induced by the high 
cholesterol diet. 

The changes in the fatty acids of plasma ChoE were 
almost maximal after 20 days on the diets (Fig. 4). In fact, 
the maximum effect was observed even at day 9 of the 
diet. In contrast to the situation with hepatic ChoE, the 
proportions of saturated and w3 fatty acids of plasma 
ChoE did not decrease but the proportion of Go6 fatty 
acids decreased. 

Since the fatty acid composition of plasma PC was 
changed by feeding the high cholesterol diet, the 
molecular species of ChoE produced by plasma LCAT 
would also be expected to vary. To determine the extent 
of this variation, the molecular species of ChoE produced 
by plasma LCAT were analyzed in an in vitro assay 
system presumed to mimic that occurring in vivo (50-52). 
As shown in Figure 5, the LCAT showed some preference 
for arachidonate and less preference for linoleate at the 
2-position of PC, but newly formed ChoE roughly 
reflected the changes in the fatty acid compositions of 
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PC induced by feeding different diets; the proportions of 
monoene and diene species increased and that of tetraene 
decreased by feeding the high cholesterol diet. However, 
these variations were much smaller than the diet-induced 
variations in the molecular species of plasma ChoE (see 
Discussion). 

Aorta lipids. Lipids of the abdominal and thoracic 
aortas at day 20 and day 45 of the test diets were deter- 
mined. The difference of the diets did not affect the 
amounts of PC (~1.4 mg/g). The triacylglycerol content 
was slightly higher in the high cholesterol diet group at 
day 45 (~2.6 mg/g) than in the control group (~1.5 mg/g). 
No accumulations of ChoE (~0.05 mg/g) and cholesterol 
(~1.2 mg/g) were observed in the aorta. The major fatty 
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FIG. 4. Time course of the effect of a high cholesterol diet on fa t ty  
acid pa t te rn  of hepatic and plasma cholesterol ester. Fa t t y  acids of 
ChoE were grouped into sa tura ted  (Sat., mainly 16:0 and 18:0), co6 
(linoleate, 18:2w6, and arachidonate, 20:4w6), ~9 (w9 and w7, mainly 
18:1) and ~3 (w3, mainly 18:3w3, 20:5w3 and 22:6w3). O,/x, Normal 
diet group; % A, high cholesterol diet group. 

acids of PC were palmitate (39%), stearate (21%), oleate 
(11%), linoleate (4%) and arachidonate (18%) while those 
of triacylglycerol were palmitate (33 %), palmitoleate (9%), 
stearate (5%), oleate (26%) and linoleate (19%). Again, the 
high cholesterol diet did not induce any significant 
changes in the fatty acid compositions of these lipids in 
aortas under the conditions examined. 

DISCUSSION 

ChoE is thought to be formed mainly through the actions 
of LCAT in plasma and ACAT in liver and intestine. Since 
the rats in the present experiment were fasted overnight 
before plasma and liver samples were removed, the con- 
tribution of intestinal ACAT is probably relatively small 
under these conditions. LCAT utilizes fatty acids from 
the 2-position of PC, producing only unsaturated ChoE. 
ACAT is reported to be specific for monoene, saturated 
and diene species of acyl-CoAs (34,59-62). In the rats fed 
the normal diet, plasma ChoE consisted mainly of 
tetraene (arachidonate) species (60% of the total). 
Monoene (30%) and diene (26%) ChoE were the major 
species of plasma ChoE in rats fed the high cholesterol 
diet (Fig. 3). Since plasma LCAT synthesized mainly 
tetraene species regardless of the diet (Fig. 5), we simply 
surmised that plasma ChoE was synthesized mainly by 
LCAT in the normal diet group while the contribution of 
ACAT increased in the high cholesterol diet group. 
However, this needs to be examined more carefully. 

Plasma free cholesterol, ChoE and triacylglycerol levels 
were elevated by the high cholesterol diet, but these 
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FIG. 5. Selectivity of plasma lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase. 
Plasma samples from rats  at  20 days of tes t  diet  were preincubated 
with an LCAT inhibitor, 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid), and then 
with [3H]cholesterol. Incubat ion was ini t iated by adding excess 
2-mercaptoethanol to react ivate  the LCAT. Molecular species of 
ChoE synthesized from [3Hlcholesterol and endogenous acyl donor 
(PC) were separated by AgNO3-silica gel thin layer chromatography. 
Radioactivity in each spot was  determined by liquid scintillation 
spectrometry. Although the LCAT inhibitor was not present in blood 
during the preparat ion of plasma, the amount  of PC used by the 
LCAT reaction during this  period is calculated to be much less than 
0.5% of the total. Averages of values for two rats, each assayed in 
duplicate, are presented. The maximal deviat ions from means were 
6% of the values given for saturated,  monoene, diene and te t raene 
species and 20% for the pentaene plus hexaene species. 
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c hanges  d id  no t  re f lec t  d i r ec t l y  t he  l a rge  inc reases  in 
hepa t i c  l ip ids .  These  f ind ings  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a s t ep  a f t e r  
the  s y n t h e s i s  and  p r io r  to  sec re t ion  of ChoE and  
t r i a c y l g l y c e r o l  is l im i t ed  in t he  l ivers  of r a t s  fed the  h igh  
cho les te ro l  diet .  The  r e l a t i v e  inc rease  in l ino lea te  w i th  a 
c o n c o m i t a n t  decrease  of a r a c h i d o n a t e  in ChoE ra i ses  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t he  e longa t i on  and /o r  d e s a t u r a t i o n  
s y s t e m s  became  i m p a i r e d  d u r i n g  the  d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
f a t t y  l iver .  On the  o t h e r  hand,  t he  0)6 a n d  co3 f a t t y  ac id  
e s t e r s  of cho les te ro l  in l iver  and  p l a s m a  r e s p o n d e d  dif- 
f e r en t ly  to  the  d i e t a r y  cond i t i ons  {Fig. 4). Thus ,  t he  in- 
c rease  in ~o9 f a t t y  ac ids  and  the  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  dec rease  
in the  p r o p o r t i o n s  of p o l y e n e  f a t t y  ac ids  m u s t  no t  be t he  
only  m e c h a n i s m  r e s p o n s i b l e  for t he  c h a n g e s  in t he  f a t t y  
ac id  p a t t e r n  of l ip ids  u n d e r  t hese  cond i t ions .  

A l t h o u g h  choles te ro l  o lea te  is the  m a j o r  l ip id  in h u m a n  
a t he r o sc l e ro t i c  les ions  and  the  levels  of h e p a t i c  and  
p l a s m a  cho les te ro l  o lea te  i nc r ea sed  s ign i f i can t ly ,  no ac- 
c u m u l a t i o n  of cho les t e ro l  o lea te  was  o b s e r v e d  in the  ab- 
d o m i n a l  and  t h o r a c i c  a o r t a s  of S H  r a t s  fed a h igh  
cho les te ro l  d ie t  (5% cho les te ro l  and  0.5% chol ic  acid) for 
up to  45 days .  Our  p r e l i m i n a r y  e x p e r i m e n t s  revea led  t h a t  
p l a s m a  ChoE was  even h igher  in n o r m o t e n s i v e  W K Y  r a t s  
t h a n  in S H  r a t s  when  the  h igh  cho les t e ro l  d ie t  was  fed 
for 45 days .  On the  o t h e r  hand,  in a s u b s t r a i n  se lec ted  
f rom S H  ra ts ,  a r te r io l ip idos i s -prone  (AL) ra t s ,  the  p l a s m a  
cho les te ro l  level  was  r e p o r t e d  to  r each  500 mg/d l  b y  
f eed ing  a h igh  f a t / cho les t e ro l  d ie t  (20~ suet ,  5% choles-  
terol ,  2% cholic  acid) for one week (63). F a t  d e p o s i t s  were 
n o t e d  in a r t e r i e s  b u t  no s ign i f i can t  d i f ference  was  ob- 
se rved  in the  hepa t i c  cho les te ro l  levels  in A L  r a t s  and  
n o r m o t e n s i v e  c o n t r o l s  u n d e r  such  c o n d i t i o n s  (63). 
W h e t h e r  the  d i f ference  in fa t  d e p o s i t s  in a r t e r i e s  is due  
to  the  d i f ference  in s t r a i n s  or the  d i f ference  in d ie t s  is to  
be examined .  
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The effect of various physicochemical forms of substrate 
on the activity of acid cholesteryl ester hydrolase isolated 
from rat liver lysosomes was studied. The amount of 
sodium taurocholate was varied in the substrate mixture 
which contained constant amounts of egg phosphatidyl- 
choline {PC) and cholesteryl oleate. The resulting sub- 
strate forms produced were PC vesicles, PC vesicles with 
incorporated sodium tauroeholate, mixed micelles, and 
mixed miceUes together with free bile salt micelles. 
Gradually increasing amounts of sodium tauroeholate ac- 
tivated cholesteryl oleate hydrolysis until the molar 
sodium taurocholate/PC ratio of ca. 0.6; thereafter hydro- 
lytic activity decreased rapidly. The presence of sodium 
taurocholate micelles clearly inhibits cholesteryl oleate 
hydrolysis. We therefore propose that the activation ob- 
served at low bile salt concentrations depends on bile salt 
interaction with the substrate vehicle, whereas the inhibi- 
tion observed at high bile salt concentrations depends on 
sodium taurocholate interacting with the enzyme. When 
comparing different phospholipid components in the 
supersubstrate, the enzyme activity was highest in the 
presence of dioleyl PC and decreased when present with 
dipalmitoyl PC and egg PC. Egg lysoPC completely in- 
hibited the enzyme activity. A net negative charge on the 
surface of the vesicle substrate increased cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase activity while a net positive charge on the sur- 
face inhibited the enzyme activity. Only part of the prod- 
uct inhibition of cholesteryl oleate hydrolase caused by 
Na-oleate was reversible when tested with bovine serum 
albumin present in the incubation mixture. 
Lipids 21, 481-485 (1986). 

Acid cholesteryl ester hydrolase (E.C. 3.1.1.13) has been 
found in many different tissues, including the liver and 
arteries {1-8). Studies on the enzyme isolated from liver 
tissue have shown the presence of cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase activity in the lysosomal {7,9), microsomal (10) 
and cytosol fractions (10,11). Sterol ester hydrolase plays 
an important role in the metabolism of exogenous 
cholesteryl esters from lipoproteins {12) and in the utiliza- 
tion of endogenously formed sterol esters {12,13). De- 
creased activity of lysosomal cholesteryl ester hydrolase 
leads to the accumulation of cholesteryl esters. This 
results in various disorders of the human body and the 
accumulation of cholesteryl esters in liver lysosomes in 
Wolmans disease {14). It may also be an important factor 
in the accumulation of cholesteryl esters in atherosclerotic 
arteries {12,15,16). Apart from resulting from genetic 
disorders, decreased sterol ester hydrolase activity can 
be caused by alteration in lipid composition and other 
properties of the substrate vehicle or by the interaction 
of the lipids with the enzyme {17-19). The importance of 
investigating the effect of substrate properties on 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Wallac Oy, P.O. 
Box 10, SF - 20101 Turku 10, Finland. 

cholesteryl ester hydrolase is well known and has been 
stressed by several authors {11,20). 

By using lipid model systems with defined physico- 
chemical properties as substrate forms, one can in- 
vestigate the effect of individual lipids on cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase activity and also elucidate the mechanism by 
which the enzyme hydrolyzes the ester linkage. One im- 
portant prerequisite for these studies is the use of a pure 
and stable enzyme (11,20). Bile salts have been reported 
to increase cholesteryl ester hydrolase activity in liver (8) 
and arterial tissues {6), although high concentrations are 
inhibitory {5,8). The question remains, however, how bile 
salts affect the enzymatic reaction: by affecting the sub- 
strate or the enzyme or both? The activation has mostly 
been confirmed as depending on the fact that bile salts 
activate the enzyme by altering the substrate {21). Bile 
salts can, however, also bind to the enzyme molecule, 
thereby affecting enzyme activity by allosteric binding 
(22) and causing aggregation of pancreatic cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase (23,24}. 

This report is a follow-up of a previous study (21) on 
the effect of the properties of the substrate on cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase activity. It deals mainly with the effect 
of sodium taurocholate (NaTC) on enzyme activity. 

MATERIALS 

The following reagents were used: cholesteryl [1-'4C]oleate 
{CO), sp act 34 mCi/mmol (The Radiochemical Centre, 
Amersham, United Kingdom), cholesteryl oleate {Merck, 
Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany), sodium oleate 
(Calbiochem, Lucerne, Switzerland), sodium taurocholate, 
phosphatidic acid (PA), dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine 
(DPPC), dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine (DOPC) {Sigma 
Chemicals, St. Louis, Missouri) and stearylamine (1- 
aminooctadecan) (Koch-Light Laboratories, Haverhill, 
England). Egg phosphatidylcholine (EPC) and egg lyso- 
phosphatidylcholine {ELPC) were prepared in our own 
laboratory {25). 

Cholesteryl oleate and the phospholipids were proved 
to be chromatographically pure by thin layer chromatog- 
raphy on silica gel. Sodium taurocholate was purified by 
recrystallization {26). Other reagents were of ordinary 
laboratory grade. 

METHODS 

Preparation of cholesteryl ester hydrolase. Cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase was isolated from the livers of adult 
Sprague-Dawley rats. The livers were homogenized in 
0.01 M Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5), 0.5 M sucrose, 1 mM 
EDTA and the lysosomes were fractionated as described 
earlier {21). Hereafter, the lysosomal pellet has been 
prepared as described previously {27). The subsequent 
steps are as follows: The lysosomal pellet was exposed 
to osmotic shock in 0.01 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.5) and then 
to alternate freezing and thawing {three times). This solu- 
tion was used for ammonium sulfate precipitation. The 
fraction precipitating between 10-70% (NH4)~SO4 (w/v) 
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was collected, applied to a Sepharose CL-6B column 
(2.5 X 50 cm) and eluted with 0.05 M Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 
7.0). These procedures yielded an approximate  40-fold in- 
crease in specific activity.  After  concentrat ion with an 
Amicon ultrafiltration cell using a PM-30 filter membrane 
(Amicon Corp., Lexington, MA), the enzyme preparat ion 
was stored a t  - 2 0  C in 0.25 M sucrose, which has been 
shown to restore  the act ivi ty  effectively (27). This prep- 
arat ion is hereaf ter  referred to as the par t ia l ly  purified 
cholesteryl ester hydrolase and has been used throughout  
this study. Protein was determined according to Lowry 
et al. (28). 

Preparation of the substrates. The subs t ra tes  were 
prepared in thin-walled glass ampuls.  The desired lipid 
composit ion of the subs t ra te  was obtained by  adding 
known amounts  of lipid, phospholipids and cholesteryl  
ester  in benzene and bile salt  in methanol  f rom a stock 
solution to the ampuls. After lyophilization, I ml of 0.1 M 
NaC1, 0.01 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4), 0.02% NaN3 was added, 
and the ampuls  were filled with nitrogen, s toppered and 
shaken by  vortexing.  Vesicles were prepared by  sonica- 
tion with a bath- type Branson Sonifier for 20 min at 25 C. 
Subs t ra tes  forming micellar dispersions were not soni- 
cated, but  shaken for 10 min, whereafter  the subs t ra te  
was at ambient  t empera tu re  for a minimum of I hr prior 
to s ta r t ing  the assay.  When s tudying the effect of dif- 
ferent components  in the assay  mixture  on cholesteryl  
ester  hydrolase activity,  the basic vesicle subs t ra te  con- 
tained, per ml, 20 mg  EPC and 500 ~g cholesteryl  
[1-'4C]oleate. In experiments test ing the effect of different 
subs t ra te  composi t ions on the enzyme activity,  the 
amount  of cholesteryl  oleate was kept  cons tant  but  the 
amount  of phospholipid was varied with or wi thout  ad- 
dition of a third component.  

Cholesteryl ester hydrolase assay. For each assay,  
25-100 ~l of the prepared subs t ra te  and 150 tA of 0.15 M 
acetate buffer pH 5.0 was used. The volume was adjusted 
with distilled water  to give a final assay volume of 400 tA 
after  the reaction had been init iated by adding 25-100 ~l 
of enzyme. Incubat ion was carried out for 15 min at 37 C 
in a metabolic shaker. Measurement  of the released oleic 
acid was performed as described earlier (21). All measure- 
ments  were made in duplicate. 

RESULTS 

Effect of taurocholate on cholesteryl ester hydrolysis. The 
effect of the anionic detergent  sodium taurocholate pres- 
ent in the subs t ra te  on the act ivi ty  of the part ial ly 
purified cholesteryl ester hydrolase was tested by  prepar- 
ing subs t ra te  dispersions with different molar  rat ios be- 
tween EPC and NaTC. When increasing amounts  of 
NaTC were added to the basic EPC vesicle subs t ra te  the 
following different physicochemical forms were obtained: 
EPC vesicles with incorporated NaTC, mixed micelles and 
mixed micelles together  with pure taurocholate  micelles 
(29). The sa tura t ion  curves obtained with different 
subst ra tes  and the corresponding Lineweaver-Burk plots 
are shown in Figure 1 (A-F). The results  show tha t  
cholesteryl ester hydrolysis is clearly affected by decreas- 
ing the molar rat io of EPC/NaTC in the substra te .  The 
resul ts  also show tha t  the enzyme becomes ac t iva ted  by  
the addition of a subst ra te  consisting of EPC vesicles and 
ves ic les  w i th  i n c o r p o r a t e d  s od i um  t a u r o c h o l a t e  

(EPC/NaTC -- 2:1). With mixed micellar subs t ra tes  
(EPC/NaTC = 1.4:1, 1:1 and 0.7:1), one sees the more 
typical  hyperbolic behavior  character is t ic  of enzyme ac- 
t iv i ty  upon subs t ra te  addition. Whereas  with subs t ra te  
prepara t ions  consist ing of a mixture  of mixed micelles 
and bile salt  micelles (EPC/NaTC = 0.35:1), one can 
observe the enzyme inhibition caused by  addition of this 
substra te .  

The results of the sa turat ion experiments  were plot ted 
as Lineweaver-Burk plots in Figure 1 in order to obtain 
values for Vmax. The values obtained for Vmax (in nmol X 
mg- '  X h-') were as follows: EPC/NaTC -- 1:0 (1798), 
EPC/NaTC -- 2:1 (630), EPC/NaTC -- 1.4:1 (1018), 
EPC/NaTC = 1:1 (514), EPC/NaTC = 0.7:1 (300) and 
EPC/NaTC = 0.35:1 (222). Increas ing the amount  of 
sodium taurocholate in the substra te  clearly decreases the 
m a x i m u m  velocity of cholesteryl ester  hydrolysis.  In 
Figure 2 the resul ts  of the sa tura t ion  experiments  are 
plot ted as enzyme act ivi ty  vs molar  ratio EPC:NaTC,  
with 118.7 t~M cholesteryl  oleate concentrat ion in the 
substra te .  The observat ion can be made that  the physi- 
cochemical form of the subs t ra te  clearly affects the 
act ivi ty of cholesteryl ester hydrolysis. The transit ion be- 
tween the different subs t ra te  forms is pointed out in the 
figure according to Mazer et al. (29). The results show that  
an increasing amount  of NaTC, especially free NaTC, in- 
hibits cholesteryl ester  hydrolase activity.  The same con- 
clusion was reached from the result  of preincubation of 
the enzyme with 14 mmol/1 of NaTC which gave an 80% 
inact ivat ion during 10 min. These observat ions  are con- 
f irmed in Figure 3, where we have plot ted the hydrolyt ic  
act iv i ty  of part ial ly purified cholesteryl  ester hydrolase 
vs protein concentration with subs t ra tes  having different 
EPC/NaTC molar ratios. The act ivi ty  of the enzyme in 
the presence of the vesicle subs t ra te  shows a slightly 
higher act ivi ty  than  when present  with mixed micellar 
subs t ra tes  having molar rat ios EPC/NaTC -- 1.4:1 and 
1:1. Substra tes  with molar ratios EPC/NaTC = 0.7:1 and 
especially 0.35:1 clearly show a resul t ing lower enzyme 
activity.  

Effect of phospholipids and surface charge. The effect 
of EPC, DOPC, DPPC and ELPC in the subs t ra te  on 
cholesteryl  ester  hydrolysis  was tes ted with subs t ra tes  
containing 20 mg/ml of each phospholipid, respectively.  
The part ial ly purified enzyme was used and the resul ts  
are shown in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

Different Phospholipids in the Substrate 

Phospholipid Specific activity Percentage change 
component (nmol X mg ' • h-') compared to EPC 

EPC 901 100 
DOPC 1403 156 
DPPC 1050 117 
ELPC 0 0 

EPC, egg phosphatidylcholine; DOPC, dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine; 
DPPC, dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine; ELPC, egg lysophospha- 
tidylcholine. Effect of EPC, DOPC, DPPC and ELPC in the substrate 
on the activity of partially purified cholesteryl ester hydrolase. 
Substrate composition per ml: 20 mg phospholipid and 500 t~g 
cholesteryl [1-~4C]oleate. 
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The highest degree of hydrolysis was obtained with 
DOPC. DPPC gave a slightly higher value than EPC. 
ELPC, the phospholipid having the most pronounced 
detergent properties, completely inhibited cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase activity. 

The effect of a positive and negative charge on the 
supersubstrate surface was tested with stearylamine and 
phosphatidic acid respectively. The charge on the sub- 
strate surface was obtained by incorporating different 
amounts of these components in the basic vesicle sub- 

strate. The enzyme used was partially purified cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase and the results are shown in Figure 4A. 

A moderate negative charge on the substrate surface 
enhanced the enzyme activity whereas a positive charge 
had a strong inhibitory effect. 

Product inhibition by oleate. Product inhibition of 
sodium oleate on cholesteryl ester hydrolysis was tested 
in the presence and absence of bovine serum albumin. The 
result is shown in Figure 4B. 

Sodium oleate inhibits cholesteryl oleate hydrolysis by 
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FIG. 3. Effect of increasing protein concentration on cholesteryl 
oleate hydrolysis with the following EPC/NaTC molar ratios in the 
supersubstrate: 1.4:1 (13), 1:1 (O), 0.7:1 (A) and 0.35:1 (O). Each point 
shows the mean _ range of two experiments. 

up to 70% at a final assay concentration of 1.9 mM. Only 
part of the inactivation can be recovered by BSA addi- 
tion. Albumin does not appear to inhibit cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase activity. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The primary function of cholesteryl esters is to provide 
a circulatory transport form and intracellular storage 
form for cholesterol. The role of cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase is to mobilize cholesterol for re-esterification, 
steroidogenesis and other functions. Lysosomes contain 
the major enzyme activity of acid cholesterol esterase and 
acid lipase (11,30), and the role of lysosomes in the 
metabolism of exogenous cholesteryl esters and 
triglycerides in liver cells (14) and arterial tissue (12) is 
well documented. The broad substrate specificity of acid 
lipase indicates that one enzyme is responsible for the 
hydrolysis of cholesteryl esters, triglycerides, diglycerides 
and monoglycerides in lysosomes (20,30,31). 

The enzymatic hydrolysis of cholesteryl esters is a 
heterogenous reaction because the enzyme is water- 
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FIG. 4.A. Effect of phosphatidic acid (13) and stearylamine (0 )  on 
the hydrolysis of cholesteryl oleate incorporated in the vesicle super- 
substrate. B. Effect of sodium oleate on the hydrolysis of cholesteryl 
oleate in the absence (�9 and presence ([~) of BSA with 1.9 mM Na- 
oleate and effect of B S A  on the hydrolysis of cholesteryl oleate (A). 
The routine vesicle substrate was used and the compounds tested 
were added in aqueous solutions. After two min preincubation the 
reaction was started by adding the enzyme. Each point shows the 
mean • range of at least two measurements. 

soluble but the substrate is not. The enzyme-substrate 
interaction takes place at a lipid-water interface in two 
distinct steps; adsorption of enzyme to the interface 
followed by substrate hydrolysis within the interfacial 
plane (32). Adsorption and catalytic activity are indepen- 
dent of each other and localized to different regions. The 
activating effect caused by the negatively charged 
phosphatidic acid indicates that charge interactions 
might play an important role in the formation of a func- 
tional enzyme-substrate complex. The interface binding 
surface of cholesteryl ester hydrolase might include 
positively charged residues, i.e., lysine and arginine. This 
suggestion is further supported by the inhibitory effect 
of the positively charged stearylamine. However, the ex- 
periments of binding cholesteryl ester hydrolase to 
neutral vesicles indicated that the enzyme is not irrevers- 
ibly bound to the substrate and that the on/off rate for 
binding is fast. This result is in agreement with a report 
showing low binding of the enzyme to cholesteryl ester 
droplets stabilized by phospholipids (33). A relatively 
weak binding of pancreatic cholesterol esterase to a 
lecithin monolayer compared to oleic acid monolayers has 
also been reported (34). A similar high affinity seems to 
exist between fatty acid and acid cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase, since only part of the activity inhibited by Na- 
oleate can be restored by albumin. 

The physical form of the substrate will be important 
for the hydrolytic activity of cholesteryl ester hydrolase 
(22). In spite of the obvious importance, the physical state 
of the substrate is rarely determined in most studies of 
cholesteryl ester hydrolysis. For example, the physical 
state of cholesteryl esters after being added in acetone 
to the aqueous system is not known, although this 
method for substrate presentation has been used fie- 
quently. In a previous study, we have shown that PC 
vesicles, containing 4 mol % cholesteryl oleate, were a 
suitable substrate form for lysosomal cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase from rat liver (21). In the present report, the 
same substrate form was chosen as the basic one, which 
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has modified mainly by addition of NaTC. It  is commonly 
assumed that  the adsorbed enzyme penetrated the sur- 
face monolayer to hydrolyze bulk cholesteryl esters (35). 
However, carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) 
results have shown that  a cholesteryl ester has a "horse- 
shoe" conformation in PC bilayers, such that the carbonyl 
group is close to the aqueous interface {36). Such a con- 
formation makes it possible for the enzyme to reach the 
ester bonding without penetrating the surface monolayer. 
In fact, the phase specificity of adsorbed enzyme strongly 
suggests  tha t  it functions only at the lipid-water inter- 
face {37). The higher activity of cholesteryl ester hydrolase 
with the unsaturated phosphatidylcholine DOPC re- 
corded in this study, compared with tha t  obtained with 
DPPC, may in accordance with this concept depend on 
a higher carbonyl group concentration in contact with the 
water for the more expanded unsaturated phospholipid. 

Bile salts have been widely used for substrate prepara- 
tions. The effect of bile salt on liver cholesteryl ester 
hydrolase has been reported to be either activating (11) 
or inhibitory (5). This study clearly demonstrates that  the 
effect of NaTC on the enzyme activity is dependent on 
the relative concentrations of phospholipid and bile salt. 
The incorporation of small amounts  of NaTC into the 
EPC vesicles gave a small decrease in activity. This ef- 
fect may be explained by the condensing effect of the bile 
salt on the PC bilayer, which makes the packing density 
of the EPC bilayer similar to tha t  of DPPC {38). The ac- 
tivation of the enzyme at EPC/NaTC molar ratios around 
1.5 may result from the negative charge caused by the 
bile salt, in parallel with the effect of phosphatidic acid, 
or by the faster release of reaction products from the 
substrate (39). 

When the proportion of NaTC compared to EPC is in- 
creased beyond the border between vesicles and mixed 
micelles, the activity begins to fall. The structure of the 
mixed micelles is not uniform throughout  the whole 
region, but two essentially different mixed micelles ex- 
ist. At  EPC/NaTC ratios higher than ca. 0.5 lamellar par- 
ticles similar to PC bilayers exist, while at ratios lower 
than 0.5 particles of globular shape dominate {40). The 
conclusion seems to be tha t  the lamellar micelle is a 
suitable substrate form, but  the globular one is not. At  
the same time as the structure of the mixed micelle 
changes with an increasing amount  of NaTC, the concen- 
trat ion of free NaTC also increases. Equilibrium dialysis 
has shown that  only about 20% of the NaTC is bound to 
the mixed micelles at 38 C (41). Studies of pancreatic 
lipase have indicated that  sodium taurodeoxycholate in- 
hibits hydrolysis primarily by preventing the adsorption 
of the enzyme at the lipid-water interface {42}. Such an 
effect may also be active in the inactivation of cholesteryl 
ester hydrolase by NaTC. 

This study affirms the importance of physical state and 
molecular organization of the substrate for the activity 
of acid cholesteryl ester hydrolase. Bile salts traditional- 
ly have been widely used for substrate preparations. The 
results presented here point out that  bile salts must  be 
used with caution because of their dramatic effect on the 
expressed activity of the enzyme. The most  favorable 
substrate form which can be deduced from this s tudy is 
mixed vesicles of EPC and NaTC in a 1.5:1 molar ratio. 
Such vesicles give a high activity at the same time as they 
are easy to prepare in a reproducible way. 
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Lipids Containing 
Moieties in S e e d s  

Isoricinoleoyl (9-Hydroxy-cis- 12-octadecenoyl) 
of Wrightia Species 

Fasih Ahmad' ,  Helmut Schiller and Kumar D. Mukherjee* 
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Composition of lipids in mature seeds of Wrightia tinc- 
toria and Wrightia coccinea, which contain large propor- 
tions of isoricinoleic acid 19-hydroxy-cis-12-octadecenoic 
acid} as constituent fatty acid beside the common long 
chain fatty acids, is reported. The major classes of acyl 
lipids in the seeds of the two Wrightia species, identified 
by chromatographic and mass spectrometric analyses, are 
found to be triisoricinoleoylglycerol and diisoricinoleoyl- 
acylglycerols. Phospholipids and glycolipids contain only 
small proportions of isoricinoleoyl moieties. Among two 
possible precursors for the biosynthesis of isoricinoleic 
acid, 9-hydroxystearic acid, but not cis-12-octadecenoic 
acid, is detectable in the seed lipids. 
Lipids 21, 486-490 11986}. 

The presence of small proportions of hydroxy acids as 
consti tuent fa t ty  acids of vegetable fats is quite common, 
but  only a few plant species are known in which the 
hydroxy acids form a major const i tuent  of the storage 
triacylglycerols (1). The analysis of triacylglycerols con- 
taining hydroxy acids by thin layer and gas chromatog- 
raphy is difficult because of the polar nature of the 
hydroxyl  group and the thermal instabili ty of these sub- 
stances. Moreover, the presence of glycerolipids contain- 
ing more than three acyl moieties, such as estolides, which 
are formed by acylation of the hydroxyl groups of the con- 
s t i tuent  hydroxy fa t ty  acids pose additional analytical 
problems (2-5}. 

Only a few studies have been made on the distribution 
of hydroxyacyl  moieties in the molecular species of 
triacylglycerols. Triacylglycerols of castor oil containing 
about 90% ricinoleic acid (12-hydroxy-cis-9-octadecenoic 
acid) consist of 68.2% triricinoleoylglycerol, 28.0% diricin- 
oleoylacylglycerols, 2.9% monoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 
and small amounts of triacylglycerols containing common 
long chain acyl moieties only (6). In both  diricinoleoyl- 
acylglycerols and monoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols, the 
ricinoleoyl moieties are located preferentially at the sn-2 
position (6). Gunstone and Qureshi (7) have examined the 
triacylglycerols of four Strophanthus seed oils containing 
6-15% isoricinoleic acid (9-hydroxy-cis-12-octadecenoic 
acid). They found that  the triacylglycerols containing 
hydroxyacyl moieties are only composed of monoisoricin- 
oleoyldiacylglycerols, in which the sn-2 position is mainly 
composed of isoricinoleoyl moieties. 

We report  here the composition of seed lipids of 
Wrightia tinctoria and Wrightia coccinea, both of the 
Apocynaceae family, which are known to contain 70% and 
76% isoricinoleic acid, respectively (8). The s t ructure  of 
minor const i tuents  of these seed lipids, which could be 
possible precursors in the biosynthesis of isoricinoleic 
acid, is also determined. 

'Permanent address: Section of Oils & Fats, Department of 
Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Mature  seeds of W. tinctoria and W. coccinea 
were supplied by the National Botanical Research In- 
s t i tute  ~Lucknow, India}. All reagents and adsorbents 
were from E. Merck (Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many}. Solvents were distilled before use. Column pack- 
ings for gas chromatography (GC} and lipid s tandards 
were purchased from Applied Science Laboratories Inc. 
(State College, Pennsylvania}. Castor oil (DAB grade), 
used as a reference mixture, was obtained from a local 
pharmacy. 

Lipid extraction and deriuatization. The mature  seeds 
were finely ground and heated with isopropanol, and the 
lipids were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v} 
as described elsewhere 19). 

Total lipids or lipid fractions were converted to methyl 
esters by t ransmethyla t ion (10}. Methyl esters were 
purified by preparative thin layer chromatography {TLC) 
on Silica Gel H using hexane/diethyl ether 190:10, v/v}. 
The zones corresponding to methyl  isoricinoleate and 
methyl  esters of common long chain acids were located 
by spraying the chromatoplates  with 0.2% ethanolic 2', 
7'-dichlorofluorescein and viewing under UV light. These 
zones were then scraped off, combined if required and 
eluted with water-saturated diethyl ether. After removal 
of diethyl ether in a stream of nitrogen, the methyl esters 
were dissolved in hexane and the residual fluorescent dye 
was removed by washing with 0.1 M Tris/HC1, pH 7.4, 
followed by water. 

Lipid fractions containing hydroxyl  groups were con- 
verted to acetate (11) or tr imethylsilyl  ether (12} deriva- 
tives, which were subsequently purified by TLC as 
described above. 

Fractionation and analysis of lipids. Total lipids from 
the seeds of W. tinctoria or W. coccinea were applied on 
layers of Silica Gel H and the chromatoplates developed 
twice with diethyl ether up to a height of 2 cm from the 
origin. The zone migrating with the solvent front (neutral 
lipids) and tha t  remaining at the origin (phospholipids 
plus glycolipids} were removed by scraping. Alternatively, 
the chromatoplates  were developed first up to a height 
of 2 cm by developing twice with diethyl ether and subse- 
quently up to a height of 19 cm with hexane/diethyl ether/ 
acetic acid (50:50:1, v/v/v). This resulted in the separa- 
tion of the individual classes of neutral  lipids, whereas 
the phospholipids and glycolipids did not migrate from 
the origin. The zone at the origin of the chromatogram 
was scraped off and the scrapings were extracted twice 
with 3.8 ml Bligh and Dyer solvent (13}; 2 ml each of 
chloroform and water were added and the resulting 
chloroform ext rac t  containing the phospholipids and 
glycolipids was fractionated by TLC on Silica Gel H using 
chloroform/acetone/methanol/acetic acid/water (50:20:10: 
10:5, v/v/v/v/v}. The lipid fractions were marked under UV 
light after spraying the chromatoplates with 0.2% 
ethanolic 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein and scraped off. 

The fractions of neutral lipids were eluted from the 
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adsorbent  with water -sa tura ted  diethyl ether. The frac- 
t ions of phospholipids and glycolipids were ext rac ted  
f rom the scrapings with the Bligh and Dyer  solvent mix- 
ture and the nonlipid contaminants  were removed by  par- 
t i t ioning (13). Aliquots of the lipid fractions were then 
derivatized as described before. 

Methyl  esters  and their acetate  or t r imethyls i lyl  ether 
der ivat ives  were analyzed by  GC in a Perkin-Elmer F-22 
ins t rument  equipped with flame ionization detectors  
(Perkin-Elmer & Co GmbH,  Oberlingen, Federal Republic 
of Germany). Glass columns (1.8 m • 4 ram), packed with 
10% {w/w) Silar 5CP/Gas-Chrom Q, 80-100 mesh, and 
nitrogen (40 ml/min) as carrier gas were used. The column 
tempera tu re  was p rog rammed  from 190 C to 230 C 
(2 C/min), after which the tempera ture  was kept  at  230 C 
for 10 min. Peak areas were measured with an in tegra tor  
(Autolab Sys t em IVb, Spectra  Physics  GmbH,  Darm- 
stadt,  Federal Republic of Germany). The figures reported 
are percentages  of uncorrected peak areas. The relative 
proport ions of various lipid classes were determined by 
GC of their methyl  es ters  using methyl  heptadecanoate  
as an internal s tandard  (14). 

Lipid fractions were also analyzed by  mass  spec- 
t rome t ry  (MS) in a CH 7 ins t rument  (Varian-MAT, 
Bremen, Federal Republic of Germany). Samples were in- 
t roduced f rom the direct insertion probe at 70 eV. A gas 
chromatograph  coupled with a mass  spec t rometer  
(Hewlet t -Packard 5992) was also used. An open tubular  
capillary column, 50 m, coated with Silar 5CP was used 
for the combined GC-MS. The relative intensit ies {RI) of 
the f ragments  repor ted are with respect  to tha t  of the 
base  peak as 100. 

Positional distr ibution of acyl moieties in fract ions of 
tr iacylglycerols was determined by  hydrolysis  with pan- 
creatic lipase (Sigma Chemie GmbH,  Munich, Federal  
Republic of Germany)  (15). The resul t ing 2-acylglycerols 
were isolated by  TLC (16~ and t ransmethyla ted ,  and the 
methyl  esters  were analyzed by  GC as described above. 

To detect  9-hydroxystear ic  acid, the methyl  esters  of 
hydroxy  f a t t y  acids were isolated f rom the to ta l  methyl  
es ters  by  TLC as described before. The methyl  es ters  of 
hydroxy f a t ty  acids were then fract ionated by argenta-  
tion TLC on Silica Gel G containing 20% silver ni t ra te  
using hexane/diethyl e ther  (70:30, v/v) as developing sol- 
vent.  Methyl  9-hydroxys teara te  obtained by  catalyt ic  
hydrogenat ion of methy l  isoricinoleate (17) was used as 
a reference substance.  The chromatopla te  was sprayed  
with 0.2% ethanolic 2'T-dichlorofluorescein and viewed 
under UV light. The fract ion corresponding to methyl  
9 -hydroxys teara te  (Rf 0.3) tha t  migra ted  jus t  ahead of 
methyl  isoricinoleate (Rf 0.2) was scraped off, eluted with 
water-sa tura ted  diethyl ether and analyzed by  GC-MS as 
described above. 

For the detection of cis-12-octadecenoic acid, the methyl  
esters of common long chain acids were isolated from the 
total  methyl  esters by  TLC, as described before, and then 
fract ionated by  argenta t ion  TLC as outlined above but  
by developing twice with hexane/diethyl ether 190:10, v/v). 
The fract ion containing c i s - m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  methyl  
esters  was scraped off and eluted with water -sa tura ted  
diethyl ether. F rom this fraction, methyl  cis-octadeceno- 
ates were isolated by  prepara t ive  GC and analyzed by 
reductive ozonolysis followed by GC using the techniques 
commonly employed in this laboratory 118,19). Detection 
of cis-12-octadecenoic acid was on the basis of the 
C,~-aldester and C~-aldehyde in the products  of reductive 
ozonolysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The composi t ion of acyl moieties of the total  lipids of W. 
t inctoria  and W. coccinea, given in Table 1, shows the 
predominance of isoricinoleoyl moieties (69 and 74%, 
respectively), as repor ted earlier (8). 

During the GC analysis  of the methyl  es ters  of seed 
lipids from the Wrigh t ia  species, it was observed tha t  an 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Acyl Moieties of Total Lipids and Lipid Fractions in Seeds of W. tinctoria and W. coccinea 

Composition (%) of acyl moieties b 
Percentage of 

Species/lipids total lipids a 16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:0 18:1-OH c Others d 

W. tinctoria 
Total lipids 6 3 8 11 1 <1 69 2 
Phospho- and glycolipids 2 23 12 22 29 3 2 8 1 
Neutral lipids 98 7 4 7 12 2 <1 67 1 

Triisoricinoleoylglycerol 30 3 2 2 <1 <1 <1 92 <1 
Diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols 42 7 7 12 9 2 1 61 1 
Monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 4 15 10 19 20 2 1 31 2 

W. coccinea 
Total lipids 6 3 6 9 <1 <1 74 1 
Phospho- and glycolipids 1 31 13 24 23 1 <1 6 2 
Neutral lipids 99 5 3 7 10 <1 <1 73 1 

Triisoricinoleoylglycerol 38 2 <1 1 2 <1 <1 94 <1 
Diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols 42 11 4 10 10 <1 <1 63 <1 
Monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 2 13 6 23 24 2 2 30 <1 

aDetermined by GC of the methyl esters using methyl heptadecanoate as internal standard {14). 
bAcyl moieties are designated by the number of carbon atoms:number of double bonds. 
CIsoricinoleoyl moieties. 
dIncluding 20:1, 22:0 and 22:1. 
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artifact peak (relative retention time 6.1 with respect to 
methyl  palmitate) appears after the emergence of methyl 
isoricinoleate (relative retention time 5.3 with respect to 
methyl palmitate). Even after the injection of pure methyl 
isoricinoleate, the artifact peak is observed which con- 
stitutes 5-6% of the peak of methyl isoricinoleate. When 
methyl  isoricinoleate is converted to its trimethylsilyl 
ether derivative and chromatographed, the artifact peak 
is no longer observed. It  was concluded that  the artifact 
peak was derived from methyl  isoricinoleate during GC. 
Therefore, in all analyses, the area of the artifact peak 
was added to tha t  of methyl  isoricinoleate and the per- 
centage calculated as given in the experimental section. 

The level of phospholipids and glycolipids is low in the 
seed lipids of W. tinctoria and W. coccinea (Table 1), as 
found generally in lipids of mature seeds. Analysis of the 
methyl  esters shows tha t  the common long chain fa t ty  
acids are the most abundant constituents of phospho- 
lipids and glycolipids, whereas isoricinoleic acid is only 
a minor consti tuent of these lipids (Table 1). I t  should be 
noted in this context tha t  the phospholipids of castor 

FIG. 1. Fractionation by TLC (Silica Gel H) of total lipids from the 
seeds of W. tinctoria (A) and W. coccinea (B). The chromatoplate 
was developed twice up to 2 cm with diethyl ether, then up to 19 
cm with hexane/diethyl ether/acetic acid (50:50:1, v/v/v) and the frac- 
tions were visualized by charring. The fractions were identified as 
1) diisoricinoleoylglycerol (diacylglycerol); 2) triisoricinoleoylglycerol; 
3) isoricinoleic acid; 4) diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols; 5)monoiso- 
ricinoleoyldiacylglycerols. 

bean do not contain ricinoleic acid (20). The major classes 
of phospholipids and glycolipids detected in the seeds  
of both W. tinctoria and W. coccinea are phosphatidyl- 
inositols, phosphatidylcholines, phosphatidylethanol- 
amines, phosphatidylglycerols and monogalactosyldiacyl- 
glycerols (data not shown). 

The neutral lipids are the predominant constituents of 
the seed lipids of both W. tinctoria and W. coccinea, which 
contain isoricinoleic acid as the major constituent 
{Table 1). The neutral lipids from both seed species con- 
tain a complex mixture of lipid classes, as shown in the 
thin layer chromatogram {Fig. 1). Such complexities are 
to be expected due to differences in polarities of the 
species of triacylglycerols, diacylglycerols or monoacyl- 
glycerols containing hydroxyacyl  and/or common long 
chain acyl moieties. 

Some of the fractions of neutral lipids were tentative- 
ly identified by comparing their chromatographic mobili- 
ty  with the lipid classes of castor oil {Fig. 1). Isoricinoleic 
acid and its esters were found to migrate on the thin layer 
chromatogram at a slightly lower rate than ricinoleic acid 
and its corresponding esters. Fractions 2, 3, 4 and 5 were 
tentatively identified as triisoricinoleoylglycerol, isoricin- 
oleic acid, diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols and monoisoricin- 
oleoyldiacylglycerols, respectively. Identity of these lipid 
fractions was established as follows by GC of the methyl 
esters of their consti tuent fa t ty  acids and by MS. 

A polar fraction (fraction 1) that  constitutes 8 and 5%, 
respectively, of the seed lipids of W. tinctoria and W. coc- 
cinea contains more than 90% isoricinoleoyl moieties 
(data not shown). This fraction does not appear to be a 
monoisoricinoleoylglycerol, because it has a higher Rf 
than monoacylglycerols containing common long chain 
acyl moieties. The identi ty of fraction 1 was established 
as diisoricinoleoylglycerols by MS, as evident from the 
fragmentation pattern given below. 

r--'-~ d v-..~ b 
I .  I 
I r * ' ' i l ~  c i_ ..ip** a 
t t O  I X  i 
I I I 

e I ,11 I I  , 
CH~LOJ-C--(CH~hJLCHJ-(CH212--CH = CH--ICH214--CH~ 

f j  CH-X 
I o x 
CH~--O--C--ICH~h--CH--(CH~h--CH=CH--ICH~L--CH~ 

FRACTION 1 

When X--OH: 652 (M*, RI 0.1), 634 (M-18, RI 0.2), 616 
(634-18, RI 1.0), 598 {616-18, RI 0.1), 549 (M-103, RI 0.1), 
531 {549-18, RI 0.3), 525 (M-127 [a+2], RI 0.2), 507 
{525-18, RI 0.1), 498 (507-18, RI 0.3), 355 (c+74, RI 2), 
337 (355-18, RI 6), 298 (d+ l ,  RI 1), 297 (d, RI 3), 281 (c, 
RI 5), 280 (298-18, RI 7), 262 (280-18, RI 12), 155 (b, RI 
18), 55 (base peak, RI 100). 

When X=OCOCH3:778 (M § absent), 718 (M-60, RI 
0.1), 658 (718-60, RI 0.2), 598 (658-60, RI 0.2), 675 (M-103, 
RI 0.2), 615 (675-60, RI 0.2), 531 (M-127 + 2 • 60, RI 
0.3), 498 {M-b, RI 0.1), 456 (M-322 [c-l], RI 0.7), 439 (M-d, 
RI 0.4), 438 (456-18 or 498-60, RI 0.3), 425 (f, RI 0.5), 340 
(d+l ,  RI 3), 339 (d, RI 2), 280 (340-60, RI 14), 262 {280-18, 
RI 7), 43 (base peak, RI 100). 
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The identi ty of fraction 1 as a diacylglycerol is clearly 
apparent from its fragmentation pat tern as shown above. 
The structure of the diacylglycerol as 1,3-diisoricinoleoyl- 
glycerol was established from the f and e f ragment  ions. 
The absence of f ragment  ions at m/z 621 and 705, ex- 
pected from 1,2-diisoricinoleoylglycerol and its acetate 
derivative, respectively, further confirms the presence of 
isoricinoleoyl moieties at 1,3-positions. 

Fract ion 2, a major const i tuent  of the neutral  lipids 
(Table 1), is identified as triisoricinoleoylglycerol by its 
Rf (Fig. 1), content  of isoricinoleoyl moieties {>90%) and 
the mass spectra of this fraction and its acetate 
derivative, as shown by the fragmentat ion pat tern  given 
below. 

O X 
tl I 

CH2--O--C--(CH2)7--CH--(CH2)2--CH =CH--(CH~)4--CH , 

O X 
f II I 

CH--O--C--(CH~b--CH--(CH2)2--CH-- CH--(CH~L--CH3 
O X 

. / t " " - I "  II I 
P CH2vOTC--ICH2)TTCItT(CH2)2--CH = CH--ICH2)4--CH.~ 

e i i i i 
I I lib, ~ 
I I "  ~ C I a 
I I 
I I 
i _ ~  d L,,~,.. b 

FRACTION 2 

When X = O H :  932 (M § absent), 896 {M-2X18, RI 0.1), 
878 (896-18, RI 0.1), 635 (M-d, RI 0.2), 617 (635-18, RI 
0.4), 599 (617-18, RI 0.9), 508 (635-127 [a+2], RI 0.1), 490 
(508-18, RI 0.2), 355 {c+74, RI 3), 337 (355-18, RI 10), 298 
{d+l,  RI 3), 280 {298-18, RI 9), 262 (280-18, RI 12), 155 
(b, RI 16), 55 {base peak, RI 100). 

When X=OCOCH3:1058  (M § absent), 938 (M-2X60, 
RI 0.1), 878 (938-60, RI 0.3), 719 {M-d, RI 0.1), 659 (719-60, 
RI 0.1), 645 (f-60, RI 0.1), 599 (659-60, RI 0.4), 592 
(719-127, RI 0.1), 532 (592-60, RI 0.1), 340 (d+ l ,  RI 1), 
280 (340-60, RI 25), 262 (280-18, RI 9}, 43 (base peak, RI 
100). 

The mass spectra of fraction 2 and its acetate show no 
molecular ion peaks at m/z 932 and 1058, respectively, 
but  other highest mass ion peaks due to loss of 2 and 3 
molecules of water/acetic acid, respectively, are observed 
at m/z 896/938 and 878/878. Other characteristic frag- 
ments  of triisoricinoleoylglycerol and its acetate are 
shown above. 

Fraction 3, which constitutes 2% and 3%, respectively, 
of the seed lipids of W. tinctoria and W. coccinea, is iden- 
tified as unesterified isoricinoleic acid by comparison of 
its Rf value with tha t  of authentic isoricinoleic acid. 
Moreover, the methyl  esters prepared from this fraction 
by t rea tment  with diazomethane revealed the presence 
of more than 90% methyl  isoricinoleate when analyzed 
by GC. 

Fraction 4, the most  predominant  const i tuent  of the 
neutral  lipids of both seed species (Table 1), is identified 
as diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols by its Rf (Fig. 1) and the 
content of isoricinoleoyl moieties (about 2/3 of total). The 
mass spectra of this fraction and its acetate derivative 

are quite similar to tha t  of fraction 2 (triisoricinoleoyl- 
glycerol). The major f ragment  ions are due to the 
isoricinoleoyl moieties including m/z 155, which is 
characteristic for isoricinoleic acid. In addition, very small 
f ragment  ions due to common long chain acyl moieties 
(16:0, 18:0, 18:1, 18:2, 18:3) were observed. The highest 
mass ion peaks due to loss of two molecules of water  or 
acetic acid are observed at m/z 854 for diisoricinoleoyl- 
palmitoylglycerols, m/z 882 for diisoricinoleoylstearoyl- 
glycerols, m/z 880 for diisoricinoleoyloleoylglycerols and 
m/z 878 for diisoricinoleoyllinoleoylglycerols. 

Fract ion 5, a minor const i tuent  of the neutral  lipids of 
both seed species {Table 1), is identified as monoisoricin- 
oleoyldiacylglycerols by its Rf (Fig. 1} and the content  
of isoricinoleoyl moieties (about 1/3 of the total). 

In addition to fractions 1 to 5, several fractions of 
neutral  lipids are found in the lipids of both seed species 
(Fig. 1). These fractions, which comprise 14% and 10%, 
respectively, of the total neutral lipids of W. tinctoria and 
W. coccinea seeds, were not characterized further. 

The fractions of diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols (fraction 
4) and monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols (fraction 5) were 
analyzed for the positional distribution of acyl moieties. 
The data  given in Table 2 show tha t  in diisoricinole- 
oylacylglycerols of both  seed species the sn-2 position is 
mainly composed of isoricinoleoyl moieties, while oleoyl 
and linoleoyl moieties occur preferentially at the sn-l,3 
positions. In monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols of W. tinc- 
toria seeds, the isoricinoleoyl moieties are uniformly 
distributed between sn-2 and sn-l,3 positions, whereas in 
the corresponding lipid class of W. coccinea seeds the 
isoricinoleoyl moieties are somewhat  preferential ly 
located at the sn-l,3 positions. In this context,  it is of in- 
terest  to note tha t  the hydroxy  acids are preferentially 
esterified at the sn-2 position of triacylglycerols of the 
seeds of castor (6} and Strophanthus species (7). I t  seems 
that  isoricinoleic and ricinoleic acids behave as typical C,8 
unsa tura ted  fa t ty  acids with regard to their positional 
distribution in triacylglycerols. 

The composition of the major molecular species of 
diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols in the seeds of W. tinctoria 
and W. coccinea, respectively, calculated according to 
Vander Wal (21), are 15.5% and 29.0% for diisoricinoleoyl- 
palmitoylglycerols, 18.3% and 11.4% for diisoricinoleoyl- 
stearoylglycerols, 31.8% and 28.0% for diisoricinoleoyl- 
oleoylglycerols and 24.4% and 28.4% for diisoricinole- 
oyllinoleoylglycerols. 

To our knowledge, nothing is known so far on the 
biosynthesis of isoricinoleic acid. Its isomer: ricinoleic 
acid, seems to be formed by 12-hydroxylation of oleoyl- 
CoA, possibly via oleoylphosphatidylcholines (22). The 
following pathways are conceivable in the biosynthesis 
of isoricinoleic acid (9-OH h '2 18:1): 

{1) 18:0 h 9 18:1 ~ , 2  18:2 9-OH t '2 18:1 

(2) 18:0 5 ,2 18:1 9-OH h ̀ 2 18:1 

(3) 18:0 9-OH 18:0 9-OH 5 ,2 18:1 

Thus ,  i so r ic ino le ic  acid can be f o r m e d  by  
9-hydroxylation of linoleic acid, a major const i tuent  of 
the seed lipids of the Wrightia species (pathway 1). Alter- 
natively, cis-12-octadecenoic acid, derived by 5 '2 desatura- 
tion of stearic acid, can be hydroxyla ted  at C9 to yield 
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TABLE 2 

Positional Distribution of Acyl Moieties in Diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols and Monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 
Isolated from Seeds of W. tinctoria and W. coccinea 

Specie s/triacylglycerols 

Composition (%) of acyl moieties a 
Position of 

acyl moieties 16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:0 18:l-OH a Others a 

W. tinctoria 
Diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols 

M onoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 

W. coccinea 
Diisoricinoleoylacylglycerols 

Monoisoricinoleoyldiacylglycerols 

sn-2 b 5 4 3 3 1 <1 83 <1 
sn-l,3 c 7 9 17 13 2 1 50 <1 
sn-2 b 15 13 16 21 3 <1 31 <1 
sn-l,3 c 15 9 21 19 2 1 32 1 

sn-2 b 11 13 3 2 <1 <1 70 <1 
sn-l,3 c 10 1 14 14 1 <1 60 <1 
sn-2 b 37 39 8 3 <1 1 11 <1 
sn-l,3 c 2 --10 30 34 3 1 39 1 

aSee Table 1. 
bDetermined by hydrolysis with porcine pancreatic lipase and analysis of 2-acylglycerols. 
cCalculated from the composition of acyl moieties at the sn-l,2,3 positions (Table 1) and sn-2 position. 

isor ic inoleic  acid  ( p a t h w a y  2). A fu r the r  p o s s i b i l i t y  of for- 
m a t i o n  of i sor ic inole ic  ac id  is b y  h '2 d e s a t u r a t i o n  of 
9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r i c  ac id  which,  in turn ,  can  be de r ived  b y  
h y d r o x y l a t i o n  of s t ea r i c  ac id  ( p a t h w a y  3). 

To a s s e s s  t he  i n v o l v e m e n t  of the  p a t h w a y s  2 and/or  3 
in the  b i o s y n t h e s i s  of i sor ic inole ic  acid, t he  seed  l ip ids  of 
W. t inc tor ia  and  W. cocc inea  were e x a m i n e d  for the  pres-  
ence of pos s ib l e  p r ecu r so r s ,  i.e., c i s -12-oc tadecenoic  ac id  
and  9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r i c  acid,  r e spec t ive ly .  

M e t h y l  o c t a d e c e n o a t e s ,  i s o l a t e d  f rom the  t o t a l  m e t h y l  
e s te r s  b y  a r g e n t a t i o n  TLC and  p r e p a r a t i v e  GC, were sub- 
jec ted  to reduc t ive  ozonolysis  and  the  resu l t ing  a ldehydes  
and  a l d e s t e r s  were  a n a l y z e d  b y  GC. Ne i t he r  C12-aldester 
nor  C6-aldehyde was  de tec tab le  in the  ozonolysis  p roduc ts ,  
which  v i r t u a l l y  ru les  ou t  the  p resence  of cis-12-octa-  
decenoic  ac id  in t he  seed  l ip ids  of b o t h  W. t inc tor ia  and  
W. coccinea.  

F r o m  the  m e t h y l  e s t e r s  of the  seed  l ip ids  of b o t h  W. 
t i nc tor ia  a n d  W. coccinea,  a f r ac t ion  m i g r a t i n g  ahead  of 
m e t h y l  i so r i c ino lea t e  was  i s o l a t e d  b y  a r g e n t a t i o n  TLC 
and ana lyzed  b y  GC. This  f rac t ion  gave  a s ingle peak  t h a t  
coincides  w i th  the  peak  of m e t h y l  9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r a t e  t h a t  
had  been  p r e p a r e d  b y  c a t a l y t i c  h y d r o g e n a t i o n  of m e t h y l  
i sor ic ino lea te .  Th is  f r ac t ion  was  also a n a l y z e d  b y  GC 
coupled wi th  MS; i ts  m a s s  s p e c t r u m  was found to be iden- 
t i ca l  w i t h  t h a t  of m e t h y l  9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r a t e .  The  
cha rac t e r i s t i c  peaks  of m e t h y l  9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r a t e  are m/z 
187, 158, 155, 127 and  126. Thus ,  t he  i d e n t i t y  of 
9 - h y d r o x y s t e a r i c  ac id  is unequ ivoca l ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  in the  
seed  l ip ids  of W. t inc tor ia  and  W. coccinea,  and  t h u s  t he  
o p e r a t i o n  of t he  p a t h w a y  3 in the  b i o s y n t h e s i s  of 
i sor ic inole ic  ac id  can  be env i saged .  
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( 24R)- 14a-Methyl-24-ethyl-5a-cholest-9 ( 11 )-en-3/%ol: 
A New 14a-Methylsterol from Cucumis safivus 

Toshihiro Akihisa*,a, Naoto Shimizub, Toshitake Tamuraa and Taro Matsumotoa 
aCollege of Science and Technology, Nihon University, 1-8, Kanda Surugadai, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 101 JaDan, and blbaraki Research 
Lab., Hitachi Chemical Co. Ltd., 4-13-1, Higashi-cho, Hitachi-shi, Ibaraki, 317 Japan 

The structure of  a new 14a-methylsterol  isolated from 
Cucumis sativus has been shown to be (24R)-14a- 
methyl-24-ethyl-5a-cholest-9(11)-en-3f3-ol. Characterization 
of the 14a-methyl-A 9~") skeletal structure was  undertaken 
based on the comparison wi th  14a,24-dimethyl-5a- 
cholest-9(ll)-en-3fl-ol obtained from 24-methylpoll inas- 
tanol by acid-catalyzed isomerization. Isolation and iden- 
tification of an additional 14a-methylsterol, 24-methylene- 
poll inastanol,  from the plant also is described. 
Lipids 21, 491-493 (1980. 

Our recent s tudy demonstra ted the occurrence of A ~- 
sterols in addition to A ~- and A~-sterols in some Cucur- 
bitaceae plants, including cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) 
(1), representing the first detection of ~S-sterols lacking 
a 4-methyl group in higher plants. This paper describes 
further study on the sterol constituents of the aerial parts 
of cucumber, which led to the isolation and characteriza- 
tion of a new 14a-methylsterol, (24R)-14a-methyl-24-ethyl- 
5a-cholest-9(11)-en-3/3-ol ([24R]-la), together  with 14a- 
me thy l -24 -me t  hylene-9/~, 19-cyclo-5 a-choles t  an-3/3-ol 
(24-methylenepollinastanol, 2b). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

General methods and materials. Recrystall izations were 
performed in MeOH. Melting points (mp) taken on a heat 
block were uncorrected. Preparat ive thin layer chroma- 
tography (TLC) on silica gel (0.5 mm thick} (1} and argen- 
tat ion (silica gel/AgNO~; 4:1, w/w} preparat ive (0.5 mm 
thick) TLC were developed three times with hexane/ 
E tOAc (6:1, v/v) and four t imes with CCL/CH~Cl~ (5:1, 
v/v), respectively. The bands on silica gel and argenta- 
tion TLC were observed under UV light (3600 ~,} after 
spraying with a 0.05% solution in E tOH of rhodamine-6G 
and 2',T-dichlorofluorescein, respectively. Preparat ive 
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was car- 
ried out on a Partisil 50DS-2  (25 cm • 10 mm id} (What- 
man, Clifton, New Jersey} column with MeOH as a mobile 
phase (flow rate, 4 ml/min). Gas liquid chromatography 
(GLC) was performed with a Shimadzu GC-4CM instru- 
ment  on a SCOT OV-17 glass capillary column (30 m X 
0.3 mm id, column temperature  260 C). The Rc-values 
(relative mobility} in the argentation TLC and the relative 
retent ion times (RRT) in the HPLC and GLC were ex- 
pressed relative to cholesterol acetate (1.00}. Mass spec- 
t ra  (EI-MS, 70 eV) were taken on a Hitachi M-80B double- 
focusing gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer  by 
means of a probe injection. Proton  nuclear magnetic 
resonance (IH NMR) spectra (250 MHz) were recorded on 
a Hitachi R-250 ins t rument  in a CDCl~ solution, with 
tetramethylsi lane as the internal standard. An authen- 
tic specimen of 2b was isolated from banana peel (2). The 
origin of authentic (24R)- and (24S}-24-ethyl-5a-cholest-7- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

en-3fl-ols (5a) was described previously (3}. (24R, S)-24- 
methylpoll inastanol (2c) acetate was obtained from 
2b-acetate by hydrogenation in E tOH over PtO~ at atmo- 
spheric pressure and temperature  overnight.  The isom- 
erization of (24R, S}-2c-acetate by gaseous HC1 in CHCI~ 
was carried out as described previously (4), yielding a mix- 
ture of the acetates of (24R, S}-14a,24-dimethyl-5a-cholest- 
9(11}-em3p-ol (lc), (24R, S)-14a,24-dimethyl-5a-cholest-8-en- 
3/3-ol (3c} and (24R, S)-14a,24-dimethyl-5a-cholest-7-en-3p-ol 
(4c). 

Sterol isolation from cucumber. The sterol fraction (3.08 
g) obtained from MeOH extract  (528 g) of the air-dried 
aerial par ts  of cucumber (5.3 kg} was separated by silica 
gel TLC into two fractions, one containing mainly 
h~-sterols (fraction A, 74 mg) and another  consisting 
mainly of h~-sterols (fraction B, 2.50 g) (1). Acetylat ion 
of fraction A in Ac20/pyridine at room temperature  over- 
night gave the acetate (75 mg), which was shown by GLC 
to contain two unknown sterols with RRT 1.82 (la- 
acetate) and 1.62 (2b-acetate) in addition to several 
h~-sterols. The acetate fraction A was subjected to argen- 
tat ion TLC to give five fractions (A-I-A-5}. Fraction A-3 
(10.5 mg) from the third least polar band contained la- 
acetate, whereas fraction A-5 (8.1 mg) from the most polar 
band contained 2b-acetate. Isolation of la- (1.5 mg, 
RRT = 0.88 in HPLC) and 2b- (2.1 mg, RRT = 0.98) 
acetates from each fraction was performed by HPLC. 
Identification and characterization of other sterols and 
the composition of sterol fraction of the aerial parts  of 
cucumber were described previously (1}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

High resolution MS of la-acetate (mp 97-98 C, Rc : 0.89 
in argentat ion TLC) showed M § at m/z 470.4109 (tel int 
31%, C32H~402, calcd. 470.4120}, with the following promi- 
nent fragmentation ions: at m/z 455.3852 (100%, M+-Me), 
410.3876 (3%, M+-HOAc), 395.3852 (24%, M*-Me-HOAc), 
329.3852 (3%, M+-side chain [C,oH1,]), 287.2010 (5%, 
M+-C,oH.-ring D [C3H6]), 273.1835 (6%, m/z 287-CH2}, 
269.2242 (7%}, 261.1821 (8%), 227.1841 (8%) and 213.1655 
(7%), which suggested that  the sterol has a saturated C,o 
side chain, and a monounsatura ted  skeleton with an ad- 
ditional methyl group, probably located at C-14 (5,6). The 
skeletal 'H NMR signals of 1a-acetate at 6 0.656 (3H, s, 
18-H3), 0.751 (3H, s, 32-H3), 0.978 (3H, s, 19-H~), 2.024 (3H, 
s, 3/3-OAc}, 4.68 (1H, m, 3a-H) and 5.29 (1H, m, 11-H) were 
almost identical with the corresponding signals of authen- 
tic (24R, S)-lc-acetate (Table 1), and hence the 14a-methyl- 
h,~11~ skeletal s t ructure  was a t t r ibuted for sterol la. On 
the other hand,-the 'H NMR data  suggested the (24R)- 
ethyl subst i tuted s tructure for the side chain of la  by the 
signals at 6 0.883 (3H, d, 21-H~}, 0.838 (3H, d, 26-H~), 0.817 
(3H, d, 27-H~) and 0.848 (3H, t, 29-H3), of which the lat- 
ter three were consistent  with those of the (24R)-epimer 
of authentic 24-ethylsterols, 5a-acetates (1) (Table 1}. 
Thus, the sterol was considered to have the s t ructure  
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TABLE 1 

'H-NMR Data (250 MHz; CDCL) a of the Acetyl Derivatives of Some 14a-Methylsterols and Two Other Sternls 

Acetate 18-H3 b 19-H,b, c 32-H~ b 21-H~ d 26-H3 d 27-H3 d 28-H3d, e 29-H~f 

(24R) 0.656 0.978 0.751 0.883 {6.4) 0.838 {6.7) 0.817 (6.7} -- 0.848 (6.0) 

1.025 (6.7) 4.663 (s) 0.081 (d, 4.3) 0.898 0.896 (6.4) 
-- 0,961 0.442 (d, 4.0) 1.030 (6.7) 4.714 (s) 

(24R) 0.873 (6.4) 0.853 (7.0) 0.807 (6.7) 
0.656 0.978 0.753 0.780 (6.4) -- 

(24S) 0.881 (6.7) 0.858 (6.7) 0.785 (6.7) 

(24R) 0.077 (d, 3.7) 0.859 (6.7) 0.856 (6.7) 0.808 (6.7) 
0.958 0.893 0.781 (6.7) -- 

(24S) 0.441 (d, 4.0) 0.868 (6.4) 0.859 (6.7) 0.785 (7.0) 

(24R) 0.890 (6.1) 0.853 (7.0) 0.806 (6.4) 
0.705 0.958 0.887 0.780 (6.4) -- 

(24S) 0.899 (5.8) 0.856 (7.0) 0.783 (6.7) 

(24R) 0.880 (6.7) 0.853 (6.7) 0.807 (6.1) 
0.659 0.827 0.985 0.781 (6.7) -- 

(24S) 0.889 (6.7) 0.858 (6.7) 0.784 (6.7) 

(24R) 0.532 0.809 -- 0.925 (6.1) 0.836 (6.7) 0.814 (6.7) -- 0.845 (7.3) 

(24S) 0.533 0.809 -- 0.930 (6.4) 0.831 (6.7) 0.810 (6.7) -- 0.854 (7.3) 

lag 

2bg 

lc h 

2c h 

3c h 

4c h 

5a 

aGiven as d values. Figures in parentheses denote J values in Hz. Other signals: d 2.02 (3H, s, 3~-OAc} for all sterols; d 4.80 (1H, m, 
3a-H) for 2b- and 2c-acetates; d 4.70 (1H, m, 3a-H) for the acetates of lc, 3e, 4c and 5a; 5 5.29 (1H, m, ll-H) for la- and lc-acetates; and 
5 5.15 (1H, m, 7-H) for 4c- and 5a-acetates. 
bSinglet unless otherwise specified. 
cCyclo methylene signals as for 2b- and 2c-acetates. 
dDoublet if not otherwise stated. 
eTerminal methylene signal as for 2b-acetate. 
fTriplet. 
glsolated from cucumber in this study. 
hMixture of C-24 epimers, 

Skeleton Side chain (R 2) 

H H 32 

1 RI= CH3,. BB-H, Ag(ll) 

2 RI: CH3., 8B-H, 9B,19-Cyclo 

3 Rl= CH 3, A 8 

q RI: CH 3, 9c~-H, h 7 

5 Rl= H, 9a-H, A 7 

21 28 (29 

"~ 0 ~ 2 7  26 

#sOr 
b 

c 

SCHEME 1 

( 2 4 R ) - 1 4 a - m e t h y l - 2 4 - e t h y l - 5 a - c h o l e s t - 9 ( 1 1 ) - e n - 3 p - o l  
([24R]-la) {Scheme 1). The 20S-configuration for the sterol 
is un l ike ly  since this  s t e reochemis t ry  shif ts  the 21-H3 
s ignal  to the  higher  field (7). 

MS of 2b-aceta te  (mp, no t  de te rmined;  Rc = 0.39 in 
a rgenta t ion  TLC) showed M § at  m/z 454 (rel in t  12%}, with 
the fol lowing p r o m i n e n t  ions: a t  m/z 439 (7%), 411 {4%), 
394 (95%}, 379 (45%}, 351 (6%}, 329 (5%), 300 (6%}, 273 
{3%), 269 (28%} and 55 {100%}. The chromatographic  da ta  
and  the  MS and  'H  N M R  spec t ra  (Table 1) were consist-  
en t  wi th  those  of au then t i c  2b-aceta te  (mp 56-57 C) (2}, 
and the sterol was identified as 24-methylenepoll inastanol  
(2b). H y d r o g e n a t i o n  of 2b-aceta te  yielded (24R, S}-2c- 
ace ta te  (mp 62-64  C, Rc -- 1.20 in a r g e n t a t i o n  TLC, 
RR T = 1.56 in GLC). H igh  reso lu t ion  MS of (24R, S}-2c- 
ace ta te  showed M § at  m/z 456.3975 (rel i n t  7%, C3,H5:O~, 
calcd. 456.3965} accompanied  wi th  the fol lowing promi- 
n e n t  ions: a t  m/z 441 (9%}, 396 (80%), 381 (40%}, 329 
(12%}, 302 (7%), 269 {30%}, 220 {2%), 213 (7%} and  43 
(100%). 

9/L19-Cyclosterol is k n o w n  to yield hgH'-s terol  upon  
acid-cata lyzed i somer iza t ion  {4,8}. In  order  to ob ta in  an 
a u t he n t i c  14a-methyl-hg" ' ) -s terol ,  (24R, S}-2c-acetate Ca 
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14a-methyl-9p, 19-cyclosterol} was subjected to isomeriza- 
tion by gaseous HC1 (4,8} which yielded the h 9('1)-isomer 
(24R, S)-lc-acetate (54%, as determined by  GLC} in addi- 
tion to the acetates  of {24R, S)-3c {19%, /18-isomer) and 
{24R, S}-4c {24%, hT-isomer). Argenta t ion  TLC of the 
isomerization product yielded three bands. The least polar 
band (Rc = 1.18) yielded (24R, S)-3c-acetate imp 97-99 C, 
lit. [9] mp 110-111 C; RRT = 1.32 in GLC). This showed 
M § at m/z 456.3986 (rel int 25%, C31H,O2) in the high 
resolution MS with the following prominent  ions: at m/z 
441 (100%), 381 (24%), 329 (1%}, 287 {10%}, 273 {9%}, 269 
{4%}, 261 {7%}, 255 (6%}, 227 (15%), 213 (11%} and 201 
(16%). The medium polar band (Rc = 1.11} yielded 
(24R, S)-4c-acetate imp 91-93 C, RRT = 1.56 in GLC} 
which showed M § at m/z 456.3995 (rel int 26%) in the high 
resolution MS with the following prominent  ions: at m/z 
441 {100%), 381 (48%), 329 (1%), 313 {10%), 287 (11%), 
273 {6%}, 269 (10%), 261 {9%}, 242(16%), 227 {31%} and 
201 {19%}. The mos t  polar  band (Rc - 0.96} yielded 
(24R, S)-lc-acetate (mp 84-86 C, RRT = 1.48 in GLC}, 
which displayed M* at m/z 456.3972 (rel int 8%, C3,H,O~} 
in the high resolution MS accompanied with the follow- 
ing prominent  ions: at m/z 441 (100%}, 381 (28%}, 329 
(5%), 287 (8%), 273 (6%), 269 (9%), 261 (9%), 255 {6%}, 
227 (11%}, 213 (7%} and 201 {10%). The ~H NMR spect ra  
of (24R, S}-1c-, 2c-, 3c- and 4c-acetate were listed in Table 1. 
The skeletal proton signals were assigned by comparison 
with those of the corresponding double bond isomers of 
the 4,4-dimethylated derivatives (lanostane-type triterpenes} 
(4,8), whereas the side chain ' H  signals were assigned based 
on comparison with relevant sterols (1,10-12}. 

Thus, this s tudy  has demons t ra ted  the occurrence of 
two 14a-methylsterols,  l a  and 2b, of which the former is 
considered to be a new sterol, in the aerial pa r t s  of 
cucumber as the minor sterol consti tuents.  Although the 
occur rence  has  been  r e p o r t e d  of 14a-methyl -5a-  
cholest-9(ll)-en-3/3-ol Ca 14a-methyl-hg('l)-sterol) in sea 
cucumbers  {13,14} and of several sterols possessing a 
5/3,19-cyclo-14a-methyl-h ~ ' ' )  skeleton in Nerivi l ia pur- 
purea (Orchidaceae) {15}, this s tudy  seems to be the first  
detection of a 14a-methyl-h~('~-sterol which lacks a 
5/3,19-cyclo group in a plant.  There are a few other 14a- 
methyls terols  possess ing a 9/3,19-cyclo (2) (2,5,6,16) and 

a h 8 (3) (5,9,17), functionalit ies which have so far been 
repor ted  to occur in some plants,  and sterol 2b has been 
detected for the first  t ime in a green alga ChloreUa emer- 
sonii (5) and a higher plant,  M u s a  sap ien tum (6}. 
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( 24S]-14oc, 24-Di m et hyl-9/3,19-cyclo-5 ot-cholest- 25-en- 3p-ol: 
A New Sterol and Other Sterols in Musa sapientum 

Toshihiro Akihisa*,a, Naoto Shimizub, Toshitake Tamuraa a n d  Taro Matsumotoa 
aCollege of Science and Technology, Nihon University, 1-8, Kanda Surugadai, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 101 Japan, and blbaraki Research 
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The structure of a new sterol isolated from Musa sapien- 
turn has been shown by chemical and spectroscopic 
methods  to be (24S)-14a,24-dimethyl-9a,19-cyclo-5a- 
cholest-25-en-3p-ol. In addition, several known (24S}-24- 
methyl-A~S-sterols, their 24-methylene isomers and other 
sterols (4,4-dimethyl-, 4a-methyl- and 4-demethyl-sterols) 
together with 3-oxo-4a-methylsteroids were isolated from 
the plant and identified. The biogenetic implication of 
these sterols and 3-oxosteroids is discussed. 
Lipids 21, 494-497 (1986). 

Previous studies on the sterol constituents of banana peel 
have shown the occurrence of two unique sterols, 24~- 
methyl-31-nor-5a-cycloart-25-en-3-one (ld} {1), a 24-methyl- 
52"~-steroid ketone, and 14a-methyl-24-methylene-9~,19- 
cyclo-5a-cholestan-3/~-ol (24-methylenepollinastanol) (6d) 
(2}, a 14a-methyl-4-demethylsterol, besides several other 
usual sterols (4,4-dimethyl-, 4a-methyl- and 4-demethyl- 
sterols) and 24-methylene-31-nor-5a-cycloartan-3-one (ld) 
(3,4). We have undertaken a detailed reinvestigation of 
the sterol const i tuents  of banana peel, and this paper 
describes the isolation and characterization of a new sterol 
(24S)-14a,24-dimethyl-9fL19-cyclo-5a-cholest-25-en-3p-ol 
([24S]-24-methyl-25-dehydropollinastanol, [24S]-6e). Isola- 
tion and identification of other sterols including (24S)-24- 
methyl-h2~-sterols also are described. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

General methods and materials. Recrystallizations were 
performed in acetone/MeOH. Melting points (mp) taken 
on a heat block were uncorrected. Preparat ive (0.5 mm 
thick) thin layer chromatography (TLC) on silica gel with 
hexane/EtOAc (6:1, v/v) and argentat ion TLC (silica 
gel/AgNO~, 4:1, w/w) with CC14/CH~CI~ (5:1, v/v) were 
developed three and four times, respectively. The bands 
on silica gel and  argentat ion TLC were observed under 
UV light {3600 A) after spraying with a 0.05% solution 
in E t O H  of rhodamine-6G and 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein, 
respectively.  Prepara t ive  high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) was carried out on a Partisil 5 
ODS-2 column (25 cm • 10 mm id) (Whatman, Clifton, 
New Jersey) with MeOH as a mobile phase (flow rate, 4 
ml/min). Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) was per- 
formed with a Shimadzu GC-4CM instrument  on a SCOT 
OV-17 glass capillary column (30 m • 0.3 mm id, column 
temperature  260 C). The Rc-values (relative mobilities) in 
the argentat ion TLC and the relative retent ion times 
(RRT) in the HPLC and GLC were expressed relative to 
cholesterol (7a) acetate (1.00). Mass spectra (EI-MS, 70 
eV) were taken on a Hitachi M-80B double focusing gas 
chromatograph-mass spectrometer  by means of a probe 
injection. Proton  (~H) and carbon ('~C) nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

R-250 {250 MHz for 'H) or a JNM FX-100 (Japan Elec- 
t ron Optics Labora tory  Co., Tokyo} {25.0 MHz for '3C) 
ins t rument  in a CDCL solution, with tetramethylsi lane 
as internal standard. Hydrogenat ion was performed in 
E t O H  over  PtO2 at  a t m o s p h e r i c  p re s su re  and 
temperature  overnight.  All other techniques used in this 
s tudy have already been described (5). Bananas ~Musa 
sapientum L.) were purchased at a local market.  Two 
3-oxo-4a-methylsteroids (ld and le; see Table 1 for the 
systematic and trivial names}, three 4,4-dimethylsterols 
(2b, 2d and 2e), four 4a-methylsterols (3d, 3e, 4d and 5d) 
and seven 4-demethylsterols (7a, 7c, 7d, 7e, 7f, 7g and 7h) 
used as the reference specimens in this s tudy were 
described in the previous articles (6,7). 

Extraction and fractionation of the sterol mixture. 
Banana peel (3.7 kg) was air-dried and the tissue (420 g) 
was extracted with CH2CI~ in a Soxhlet extractor.  The 
ext rac t  f25 g) was saponified with 10% KOH in MeOH. 
The unsaponifiable lipid (13.1 g) obtained was frac- 
t ionated by TLC, which gave 3-oxo-4a-methylsteroid (Rf 
= 0.88, 3.09 g, fraction A), 4,4-dimethylsterol (Rf -- 0.52, 
2.68 g, fraction B), 4a-methylsterol (Rf = 0.42, 1.43 g, 
fraction C) and 4-demethylsterol (Rf = 0.28, 0.84 g, frac- 
tion D). The lat ter  three fractions were acetylated, and 
fraction A and the acetylated fractions B, C, and D were 
subjected to argentat ion TLC for further  fractionation. 
Upon argentat ion TLC, a portion of fraction A (400 mg) 
eventually yielded highly pure ld  (89 mg) and le (24 mg), 
whereas a portion of the acetylated fraction B (900 mg) 
yielded 2b- (120 mg), 2d- (153 mg) and 2e-acetates 
(171 mg). On the other  hand, the acetylated fraction C 
(1.54 g) gave 3e- (137 mg) and 5d-acetates (6 mg) and a 
mixture (376 mg) of 3d- and 4d-acetates on argentat ion 
TLC. The mixture  was then separated into 3d- (RRT = 
0.94 in HPLC, 210 mg) and 4d-acetates (RRT -- 0.76, 
2 mg) by HPLC. Finally, argentat ion TLC of the acety- 
lated fraction D (864 mg) gave 6e- (5 mg) and 7g-acetates 
(156 mg), a mixture  (D-l, 243 mg) of 7a-, 7c- and 7f- 
acetates, a mixture  (D-2, 191 mg) of 6d- and 7h-acetates 
and a mixture (D-3, 10.5 mg) of 7d- and 7e-acetates. HPLC 
of the three mixtures enabled separation as follows: D-l: 
7a- (RRT -- 1.00 in HPLC, 2 mg), 7c- (RRT = 1.07, 15 mg) 
and 7f-acetates (RRT = 1.18, 101 mg); D-2: 6d- (RRT -- 
0.76, 119 mg) and 7h-acetates (RRT = 1.01, 15 mg); D-3: 
7d- (RRT = 0.85, 2 mg) and 7e-acetates (RRT = 0.79, 
3 mg). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 showed the mp, chromatographic data  and 
molecular ion {M § in MS for the acetyl derivatives 
{3-ketones for ld  and le) of sterols identified and char- 
acterized in banana peel in this study. Table 1 lists the 
percentage compositions of sterols in each of the follow- 
ing four fractions: 3-oxo-4a-methylsteroid {A), 4,4-di- 
methylsterol (B), 4a-methylsterol {C) and 4-demethylsterol 
{D), which were determined based on the GLC and 
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TABLE 1 

C o m p o s i t i o n s  o f  F o u r  S t e r o l  F r a c t i o n s  a n d  Mp,  C h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  D a t a  and  M o l e c u l a r  I o n  {M+} of  S t e r o l s  f r o m  B a n a n a  P e e l  

Percentage 
Rc a composition 

Mp RRT a (argentation M § in each 
Compound/Acetate (C) (GLC) TLC) {m/z) fraction 

3-Oxo-4a-methylsteroid (fraction A} 

ld 24-Methylene-31-nor-5a-cycloartan-3-one (cycloeucalenone) b 85-86 1.51 
{24S)-1e (24S}-24-Methyl-31-nor-5a-cycloart-25-en-3-one (31-norcyclolaudenonet b 133-135 1.47 

Others, unidentified -- -- 

4,4-Dimethylsterol (fraction B) 

2b 5a-Cycloart-24-en-3fl-ol (cycloartenol) 120-122 1.86 
2d 24-Methylene-5a-cycloartan-3/?-ol (24-methylenecycloar tanol) 114-116 2.07 

(24S)-2e (24S)-24-Methyl-5a-cycloart-25-en-3~-ol (cyclolaudenol) 116-118 2.03 

4~-Methylsterol (fraction C) 

3d Cycloeucalenol 115-116 1.77 
(24S)-3e 31-Norcyclolaudenol 114-115 1.72 

4d 24-Methylene-3 l-nor-5a-lanost-8-en-3p-ol (obtusifoliol) 106-109 1.49 
5d 24-Methylene-3 l-nor-5 a-lanost-9{11)-en-3/?-ol -- 1.69 

4-Demethylsterol tfraction D 

6d 24-Methylenepollinas tanol 56-57 1.61 
(24S}-6e (24S}-24-Methyl-25-dehydropollinastanol 89-90 1.57 

7a Cholest-5-en-3p-ol (cholesterol} -- 1.00 
7c 24-Methylcholesterol (24R : 24S = 60 : 40} 133-135 1.31 
7d 24-Methylenecholesterol -- 1.35 

(24S)-7e (24Sb24-Methyl-25-dehydrocholesterol -- 1.32 
(24R)-7f (24R}-24-Ethylcholesterol (sitosterol} 134-136 1.63 
(24S}-7g (22E,24S)-24-Ethyl-22-dehydrocholesterol (stigmasterol) 143-146 1.43 

7h (24Z}-24-E thylidenecholesterol (isofucosterol) 135-136 1.81 
Others, unidentified -- -- 

0.20 424 71.2 
0.31 424 26.1 

- -  - -  2.7 

0.80 468 23.1 
0.41 482 39.0 
0.64 482 37.9 

0.36 468 70.0 
0.56 468 28.6 
0.40 468 1.4 
0.22 468 Trace 

0.39 454 36.2 
0.53 454 3.8 
1.00 368 c 0.3 
1.03 382 c 7.7 
0.18 380 c 0.5 
0.20 380 c 0.3 
1.02 396 c 26.3 
0.93 394 c 20.7 
0.50 454 3.1 

- -  - -  0.8 

aRRT and Rc were expressed relative to 7a-acetate. 
bphysical properties corresponded to the 3-ketone. 
CM+-HOAc. 

a r g e n t a t i o n  TLC da ta .  I den t i f i c a t i on  {with t he  excep t ion  
of t he  c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  a t  C-24 as  for  t he  
s t e ro l s  p o s s e s s i n g  an a s y m m e t r i c  cen te r  a t  C-24) of t he  
fo l lowing c o m p o u n d s  were  ca r r i ed  ou t  b a s e d  on the  com- 
p a r i s o n  of R R T  in GLC, Rc in a r g e n t a t i o n  T L C  and  M S  
da ta ,  and  for some  c o m p o u n d s ,  1H N M R  da ta ,  R R T  in 
H P L C  a n d  m p  d a t a  w i th  t he  a u t h e n t i c  c o m p o u n d s :  l d  
and  l e  f rom f r ac t i on  A; 2b, 2d and  2e f rom f r ac t ion  B; 
3d, 3e, 4d and  5d f rom f r ac t ion  C; and  7a, 7c, 7d, 7e, 7f, 
7g and  7h f rom f r ac t ion  D. 

H i g h  r e s o l u t i o n  m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  (MS} of 6d -ace t a t e  
showed  M § a t  m/z 454.3771 (rel in t  12%, C~,H~oO2, calcd.  
454.3807}, w i t h  t he  fo l lowing  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  ions:  a t  m/z 
439.3619 (7%, M+-Me), 411.3267 (4%, M+-C3HT}, 394.3585 
{95%, M+-HOAc), 379.3332 {45%, M+-Me - HOAc) ,  
351.3051 {6%, m/z 411-HOAc}, 329.2476 (5%, M+-side 
cha in  [C~H,~]), 300.2796 (6%, M+-ring A [C~H,40~]}, 
269.3360 {28%, M+-CgH,,-HOAc),  267.2111 {14%, m/z 
269-2H}, 213.1651 I8%, M+-CgH,,-ring D [C3H6]-CH2- 
HOAc} and  55.0545 (100%}, which  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t he  
s t e ro l  has  a m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  C9 s ide  chain ,  and  a 
ske l e ton  w i t h  a 9/i ,19-cyclo g roup  and  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
m e t h y l  g roup ,  p r o b a b l y  l o c a t e d  a t  C-14 (2,8,9}. The  
9p,19-cyclo s t r u c t u r e  was  s u p p o r t e d  b y  the  two  m e t h i n e  

d o u b l e t s  a p p e a r i n g  a t  6 0.081 and  0.443, which  m i g h t  be 
due to 19-H~ group,  in the  ' H  N M R  of 6d-ace ta te  [Table 2}. 
The  m e t h y l  ' H  s igna l s  of 6d -ace t a t e  were  a l m o s t  cons i s t -  
en t  w i th  the  c o r r e spond ing  s ignals  of 3d-acetate ,  w i th  one 
excep t ion ,  t h a t  6d -a c e t a t e  had  no m e t h y l  d o u b l e t  due  to  
30-H3 group,  as  shown in Table  2. Thus,  6d was  cons idered  
t o  b e  1 4 a - m e t h y l - 2 4 - m e t h y l e n e - 9 p , 1 9 - c y c l o - 5 a -  
choles tan-3p-ol  (24 -methy lenepo l l inas t ano l )  {2,9), t he  oc- 
cur rence  of which  is a l r e a d y  k n o w n  in b a n a n a  pee l  {2). 

H i g h  r e s o l u t i o n  M S  of  6e -ace ta t e  showed  M + a t  m/z 
454.3816 {rel in t  12%, C3,H~oO~}, w i th  t he  fo l lowing  
f r a g m e n t a t i o n  ions:  a t  m/z 439.3626 {5%, M+-Me}, 
394.3606 {86%, M+-HOAc), 379.3348 {44%, M+-Me - 
HOAc}, 329.2507 (6%, M+-side cha in  [C9H,7]}, 300.2817 
(8%, M+-r ing  A [C9H140~]}, 269 .2250  {30%, m/z 
329-HOAc),  267.2099 {12%, m/z 329-HOAc-2H}, 227.1820 
{6%, m/z 269-ring D [C3H6]), 219.1231 (6%), 213.1657 (5%, 
m/z 269-C~H6-CH2) and  69.0715 (100%), which  s u g g e s t e d  
t h a t  t he  s t e ro l  has  a m o n o u n s a t u r a t e d  C~ side chain ,  and  
a ske l e ton  w i t h  a 9p,19-cyclo g r o u p  and  an a d d i t i o n a l  
m e t h y l  g roup ,  p r o b a b l y  l oc a t e d  a t  C-14 {2,8,9). The  1H 
N M R  of 6e -ace ta te  showed  the  ske le ta l  1H s igna l s  {10AD 
a t  6 0.075 and  0.438 {1H and  d each,  19-H2}, 0.889 (3H, 
s, 32-H3), 0.950 (3H, s, 18-H3}, 2.023 (3H, s, 3fi-OAc} and  
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TABLE 2 

'H NMR Data (250 MHz, CDCI3) a of the Acetates of (24S}-Methyl-A2~-sterols, Their 25-Dihydro Derivatives and Some 24-Methylene Sterols 

Acetate 18-H3 b 19-H2 c,d 30-H~ c 32-H3 b 21-H3 c 26-H3 c 27-H3C, e 28-H3c, f 

(24S)-leg, h 0.997 0.393 {4.3) 0.989 (6.4) 0.899 0.871 (6.4} 1.639 (s) 4.671 (s) 1.002 {7.0} 
0.618 (4.0} 

(24S)-2eg 0.953 0.336 (4.3) 0.844 (s) 0.887 0.857 (6.4} 1.640 (s) 4.662 Is) 0.997 {7.2} 
0.573 (4.0} 

(24S)-3eg 0.959 0.145 (4.0) 0.843 (6.4} 0.887 0.860 (6.4} 1.640 (s) 4.667 (s) 0.998 {6.7} 
0.397 (3.7} 

(24S)-6eg 0.950 0.075 (4.0} -- 0.889 0.859 (6.1) 1.639 (s) 4.666 (s) 0.997 (6.7} 
0.438 {4.3) 

(24S)-7eg 0.670 1.016 (s) -- -- 0.911 (6.4) 1.636 {s) 4.661 (s) 0.992 (6.7} 

(24R)-7e i 0.673 1.007 (s} -- -- 0.915 (5.6) 1.650 (s) 4.655 Is) 0.985 (6.9) 

(24S)-7e i 0.671 1.006 (s) -- -- 0.910 (6.5) 1.636 (s) 4.658 (s) 0.992 (6.7) 

(24S)-lch,j 1.003 0.394 (4.0) 0.990 (6.4) 0.909 0.879 (6.4) 0.862 (7.0} 0.788 (6.7) 0.786 (6.7) 
0.619 (3.7) 

{24S)-2eJ 0.958 0.337 (4.6) 0.845 (s) 0.897 0.865 (6.4) 0.859 (6.4) 0.785 (6.7) 0.781 (6.7} 
0.575 (4.0) 

(248)-3cj 0.964 0.148 (4.3) 0.843 (6.1) 0.897 0.868 (6.4) 0.859 (6.4) 0.785 (6.7) 0.786 (6.7) 
0.398 (4.0) 

(24S)-6cj 0.955 0.078 (4.3) -- 0.893 0.868 (6.4) 0.859 (6.7) 0.786 (6.7) 0.781 (6.7) 
0.441 (4.0) 

0.859 (6.7) 0.856 (6.7) 0.808 (6.7) 
(24R)6ck 0.958 0.077 (3.7) _ 0.893 0.781 (6.7) 
(24S)- 0.441 (4.0) 0.868 (6.4) 0.859 (6.7) 0.785 (7.0) 

3dg 0.970 0.150 (4.0) 0.844 (6.4) 0.902 0.897 (6.4) 1.026 (6.7} 4.665 (s) 
0.401 (3.4) 1.031 (6.7) 4.718 (s) 

5dg 0.657 1.002 (s) 0.843 (6.4) 0.784 0.911 (6.4) 1.025 (6.7) 4.663 (s) 
1.031 (6.7) 4.718 (s) 

6dg 0.963 0.081 (4.3) -- 0.898 0.898 (6.1) 1.025 (7.0) 4.664 (s) 
0.443 (3.7) 1.031 (6.7) 4.716 (s) 

aGiven as 6 values. Figures in parentheses denote J values in Hz. Other skeletal methyl signals: (24S)-2e-acetate, d 0.887 (3H, s, 31-H3); 
(24S)-2c-acetate, 6 0.888 (3H, s, 31-H~). 
bSinglet. 
CDoublet if not otherwise specified. 
dl9-H.~ singlet signal as for the acetates of 5d and 7e. 
e27-H2 singlet signal as for the sterols with side chain e. 
f28-H2 signal as for the sterols with side chain d. 
gIsolated from banana peel in this study. 
hData corresponded to the 3-ketone. 
iRef. 10; 360 MHz 'H NMR data as for free sterol. 
JHydrogenation product of the h25-sterols isolated from banana peel. 
kHydrogenation product of 6d-acetate. Mixture of C-24 epimers. 

4.80 (1H, m, 3a-H),  w h i c h  were  a l m o s t  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  
f r o m  t h o s e  of 6 d - a c e t a t e  {Table 2}, i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  s t ruc -  
t u r e  of 14a-methyl-913,19-cyclo-5a-cholestan-3/3-ol  (6) for 
t h e  s k e l e t o n  of 6e. T h e  o t h e r  1H s i g n a l s  a t  6 0 .859 (3H, 
d, 21-H3), 0 .997 13H, d, 28-H~), 1.639 (3H, s, 26-H~) a n d  
4.666 (2H, b r o a d  s, 27-H2) were  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  
24-methyl-525 s ide c h a i n  (12-15}. T h e  26-H~ s i n g l e t  s i g n a l  
is a d i a g n o s t i c  m e a s u r e  for d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  t h e  C-24 
e p i m e r s  of 24-methy l - t2~-s te ro l s  (13,15), as  h a s  b e e n  
r e v e a l e d  w i t h  t h e  24R- a n d  2 4 S-ep i me r s  of 24 -me thy l -  
choles ta-5 ,25-dien-3f l -o l  (7e) w h i c h  d i s p l a y e d  t h e  26-H~ 
s i g n a l  a t  6 1.650 a n d  1.636, r e s p e c t i v e l y  (13}. T a k i n g  th i s  

i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  6e -ace t a t e  w a s  r e g a r d e d  to  h a v e  t he  
2 4 S - c o n f i g u r a t i o n  (26-H3, 6 1.639}. T h u s ,  s t e ro l  6e was  
( 24S)-14a,24-dimethyl-913,19-cyclo-5a-cholest- 25-en-3p-ol 
{Scheme 1}, w h i c h  is c o n s i d e r e d  to  be  a n e w  s terol .  
H y d r o g e n a t i o n  of 6e -ace t a t e  a f fo rded  6c -ace t a t e  (mp 
6 1 - 6 3  C, M § = m/z  456, R R T  --  1.56 in  GLC).  T h e  ' H  
N M R  c o m p a r i s o n  (16} of t he  6 c - a c e t a t e  w i t h  t h e  C-24 
e p i m e r i c  m i x t u r e  of 6c - ace t a t e  i m p  6 2 - 6 4  C, M § --- m/z 
456), o b t a i n e d  f r o m  6 d - a c e t a t e  b y  h y d r o g e n a t i o n ,  sup-  
p o r t e d  t he  2 4 S - s t e r e o c h e m i s t r y  (Tab le  2}. 

F o u r  o t h e r  24-methy l - t25-s t e ro ids ,  i.e., le ,  a n d  t he  
a c e t a t e s  of 2e, 3e a n d  7e, i so l a t ed  f r o m  b a n a n a  peel  in  th i s  
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s tudy ,  also showed the 26-H3 signal  in the field of 6 
1.636-1.640 as shown in Table 2. This was consis tent  with 
the  24S-s tereochemis t ry ,  and hence, these  24-methyl-  
ES-steroids (le, 2e, 3e and 7e) were cons idered  to  be the  
24S-epimers. Upon  hydrogenat ion ,  le  and the  aceta tes  of 
2e and 3e yielded lc  (mp 105-107 C, M § -- m/z 426, R R T  
= 1.46 in GLC), 2c-acetate (mp 134-135 C, M § ---- m/z 484, 
R R T  = 2.01) and 3c-acetate  (mp 119-120  C, M § -- m/z 
470, R R T  = 1.71), respect ively.  The  21-H3 and 27-H~ 
signals in the ' H  N M R  (Table 2) of the d ihydro derivatives 
(lc, 2e and  3c) have suppor t ed  the  24S-configurat ion.  On 
the  o ther  hand, the  4-demethyl-E-s terols ,  7f and 7g, 
isola ted f rom b a n a n a  peel in this  s t u d y  were shown to be 
the  24R(a)- and 24S(3)-epimers, respect ively,  whereas  7c 
was  shown to be the  C-24 epimeric mix tu re  (24R:24S = 
60:40) by  '~C N M R  spec t roscopy  (17,18). 

This  s t u d y  has  thus  d e m o n s t r a t e d  the  occurrence of a 
new (24S)-14a,24-dimethyl-ES-sterol,  (24S)-6e, accom- 
panied  by  several 3-oxosteroids  and sterols  possess ing  
(24S)-24-methyl-A2% 24-methylene- and other  side chains. 
4-Demethyls tero ls  are b iosynthes ized  f rom 4,4-dimethyl- 
s terols  (lanostane- and cyc loar tane- t r i t e rpene  alcohols) 
t h rough  3-oxo-4a-methylsteroids and 4a-methylsterols  by  
C-4 and C-14 deme thy la t i on  (19). I t  is sugges ted ,  

moreover ,  t h a t  there  are three  a l te rna t ive  rou tes  into 
24-methyl-h2% (24S}-24-methyl-E 5 and 24-methylene-  
sterols at  the  f irst  C, t r ans fe r  at  C-24 in the  biogenesis  
of the  sterol  side chain in Zea mays  (20,21). Tak ing  these 
into considerat ion,  we have  pos tu l a t ed  the  opera t ion  of 
the  fol lowing two b iosyn the t i c  p a t h w a y s  f rom 2b in the  
t issue of b a n a n a  peel: the  h25-route, 2b ~ (24S}-2e --> 
(24S)-1e --> (24S)-3e ~ (24S)-6e --~ (24S)-7e; and the  A 2<28~- 
route,  2b ~ 2d --) l d  ~ 3d --> 6d - -~  7d. 4a-Methyls te ro l  
5e has p rev ious ly  been de tec ted  in olive oil f rom Olea 
europaea L. (5), and this s tudy  const i tu ted  the second case 
of its ident i f ica t ion (see Table 2 for the ' H  N M R  data) 
as the  na tu ra l  product .  
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Reversibility of Cholinephosphotransferase in Lung Microsomes 
Francis H.C. Tsao 
Department of Pediatrics, University of Wisconsin and The Southcentral Wisconsin Perinatal Center, 202 South Park St., Madison, W153715 

The effect of cytidine 5'-monophosphate (CMP) on the in- 
corporation of cytidine 5'-diphosphate (CDP) [methyl- 
14C]choline or [1-~4C]dipalmitoylglycerol into phospha- 
tidyleholine (PC) catalyzed by rabbit lung mierosomal 
CDPcholine:l,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol cholinephosphotrans- 
ferase (EC 2.7.8.2) was studied. In the presence of 0.85 mM 
CMP and nonsaturating diacylglycerol concentration, the 
incorporation of CDP[~4C]choline into PC was markedly 
stimulated, but the incorporation of ['4C]dipalmitoyl- 
glycerol into PC was inhibited. This was due to the in- 
crease of endogenous diacylglycerol generated from 
microsomal PC by the cholinephosphotransferase reverse 
reaction. However, the newly synthesized PC was not 
readily hydrolyzed in the presence of CMP. The results 
of this study suggest that the endogenous membranous 
diacylglycerol is utilized more preferentially for PC syn- 
thesis than the exogenous diacylglycerol and that the 
newly synthesized PC could rapidly equilibrate with the 
endogenous membrane PC pool. 
Lipids 21, 498-502 (1986). 

In mammalian tissues, phosphatidylcholine (PC) is mainly 
synthesized by the de nova cytidine 5'-diphosphate (CDP) 
choline pa thway in which three steps of enzymatic reac- 
tions are involved (1). The third step of the CDPcholine 
pa thway involves a reaction between CDPcholine and 
1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol to yield PC and cytidine 5'-mona- 
phosphate (CMP) catalyzed by CDPcholine: 1,2-diacyl-sn- 
glycerol cholinephosphotransferase (2). Since this reaction 
is reversible (2-4), it is generally believed that  the pres- 
ence of CMP in the cholinephosphotransferase reaction 
medium can inhibit PC synthesis when diacylglycerol con- 
centrat ion is at saturat ion (5). Since endogenous diacyl- 
glycerol concentrat ion is far from saturat ion (6,7), it is 
not  known how CMP could affect PC synthesis under 
these conditions. Therefore, the purpose of the present  
s tudy is to investigate the effect of CMP on PC synthesis 
at nonsatura t ing diacylglycerol concentrations in the 
isolated lung microsomes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reagents. CDP[methyl-'4C]choline (52.5 mCi/mmol), 
[methyl-'4C]choline (55 mCi/mmol), [9,10-3H]trioleoyl - 
glycerol (114 Ci/mmol), [l-'4C]dipalmitoyl PC (100 Ci/mol) 
and [9,10-3H]palmitic acid (20 Ci/mmol) were obtained 
from New England Nuclear (Boston, Massachusetts).  
1,2-Dipalmitoyl-sn-glycerol, phosphatidylglycerol  (PG) 
(from egg yolk PC), phosphatidic acid (PA), dithiothreitol 
(DTT), sodium fluoride, phospholipase D (from peanut) 
and CMP were products of Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, 
Missouri). All other chemicals were of reagent grade. 

Preparation of lung microsomes. An adult male New 
Zealand white rabbit  was anesthetized with intravenous 
sodium pentobarbital (20-30 mg/kg body weight) and the 
thorax was opened. After exsanguination, the lungs were 
perfused in situ with saline via the pulmonary artery. Dur- 
ing this perfusion, the lungs were repeatedly inflated to 
improve removal of blood. After  the lungs were removed 

from the carcass and dissected free from bronchial tissue, 
lung tissue was homogenized in three volumes of 0.01 M 
Tris-HC1/0.33 M sucrose buffer (pH 7.4) in a Potter-  
Elvehjem homogenizer. Microsomes were obtained from 
105,000 X g pellet from postmitochondria and lamellar 
body fractions. This procedure is detailed elsewhere (8). 
All steps of subcellular fractionation were carried out at 
4 C. Microsomes were stored at - 2 0  C before use. 

Cholinephosphotransferase forward reaction with en- 
dogenous diacylglycerol. The reaction mixture contained 
0.1 mM CDP[Me-'4C]choline (1.6 X 104 dpm/nmol), 50 mM 
Tris-HC1 (pH 8.2), 20 mM MgC12, 1 mM DTT and 50 t~g 
microsomal protein in a final volume of 0.3 ml. The reac- 
tion was initiated with the addition of microsomes or 
CDP[14C]choline and conducted at 37 C in a Dubnoff shak- 
ing water bath for 10 min unless otherwise specified. The 
reaction was stopped by adding 2 ml chloroform/methanol 
(1:2, v/v) and the lipids were extracted by the method of 
Bligh and Dyer (9). PC was isolated by thin layer chro- 
matography  (TLC) on a precoated Silica Gel 60 plate (E. 
Merck, Darmstadt ,  Federal Republic of Germany) with 
a developing solvent sys tem of chloroform/methanol/ 
water (65:45:5, v/v/v). The plate was exposed in an iodine 
chamber for a few seconds after development, and the PC 
spot was scraped into a scintillation vial for radioactiv- 
i ty measurement.  

Cholinephosphotransferase forward reaction with ex- 
ogenous diacylglycerol. This procedure was similar to that  
described above. A sonicated suspension of 3.3 mM di- 
palmitoylglycerol,  2.7 mM PG and 0.03% Tween 20 in 
0.25 M Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 8.2) was prepared as described 
by Miller and Weinhold (10). The cholinephosphotrans- 
ferase assay mixture contained 0.5 mM CDP[Me-14C] - 
choline (1.1 X 10 -* dpm/nmol), 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.2), 
20 mM MgC12, 1 mM DTT and various amounts  of 
sonicated dipalmitoylglycerol and microsomes (50 ~g pro- 
teins) in a final volume of 0.5 ml. The reaction was con- 
ducted at 37 C for 10 min and stopped with 2 ml 
chloroform/methanol (1:2, v/v). Lipids were extracted and 
PC was isolated and counted as described above. 

Isolation of [methyl-~4C]choline or [9,10-3H]palmitic 
acid-labeled lung microsomes. A two-month-old New 
Zealand rabbit  was injected with 0.5 mCi [Me-'4C]choline 
or 1 mCi sodium salt of [3H]palmitate in 1 ml saline via 
the ear vein. After 60 min the animal was killed, the lungs 
were perfused with saline and removed, and the micro- 
somes were isolated as described above. 

Reverse reactions of cholinephosphotransferase and 
CDPethanolamine:l,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol ethanolamine- 
phosphotransferase. The reverse reaction of cholinephos- 
photransferase was conducted in a 1.5 ml conical 
polypropylene centrifuge tube containing 50 mM Tris- 
HC1 (pH 8.2), 20 mM MgCI~, 1 mM DTT, '4C-labeled 
microsomes with about 50 t~g protein (44 nmol PC) and 
0.85 mM CMP in a final volume of 0.3 ml (3). The reac- 
tion was carried out at 37 C for 10 min and stopped with 
the addition of 30 t~l of 10% trichloroacetic acid (3). 
Microsomes were precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000 
rpm for 5 min with a microfuge. An aliquot of 0.3 ml 
supernatant  was t ransferred to a scintillation vial and 
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evaporated to dryness. I t s  radioact ivi ty  was determined. 
In some studies the radioact iv i ty  distr ibution among  
CDPcholine, phosphocholine and choline in the reaction 
mixture  was determined as described by  Pos t  et al. (6). 

The reverse reaction of e thanolaminephosphotrans-  
ferase was determined by  the same method as the 
chol inephosphotransferase reverse reaction, except  tha t  
the '4C-labeled microsomes were replaced with ~H-labeled 
microsomes. At  the end of the reaction, lipids were ex- 
tracted, phosphat idyle thanolamine  (PE) was isolated by  
TLC as described above and its radioact ivi ty  was deter- 
mined. The ra te  of the reverse reaction was measured 
from the decrease of ~H in PE as compared  with the 
radioact ivi ty  in the control which contained no CMP. 

Phosphatidic acid phosphatase. [l-~'C]Dipalmitoyl PA 
was prepared from [ l -"C]dipalmitoyl  PC hydrolyzed by  
phospholipase D (11). The free acid form of PA was ex- 
t racted and isolated by silicic acid column chromatog-  
raphy. The subst ra te  ['~C]PA was prepared by  sonicating 
5 mM PA (9336 dpm/nmol) in 0.1 M Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4) 
at  40 W for 3 min in ice water  under N~. The assay  of PA 
phospha tase  was conducted in a mixture  containing 
50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4), 2 mM EDTA,  1 mM ['~C]PA 
and about  50 ~g microsomal  proteins in a final volume 
of 0.5 ml at 37 C for 10 min (12). Lipids were ext rac ted  
by the method described above; diacylglycerol and PA 
were separa ted  by silica gel TLC with a developing 
solvent of chloroform/methanol /ammonium hydroxide 
(65:35:5, v/v/v) and their radioactivi t ies  determined. 

Other microsomal enzyme assays. Acyl-CoA:lysoPC 
acy l t ransfe rase  (8), alkaline phospha t a se  (13) and 
N A D P H  cytochrome C reductase (14) were assayed by  
the establ ished methods.  Triacylglycerol lipase act ivi ty  
was determined by measur ing  the l iberated free f a t ty  
acids f rom [~H]trioleoylglycerol subs t ra te  under the 
chol inephosphotransferase assay  conditions described 
above. The substra te  of [~H]trioleoylglycerol (3 mM, 1 t~Ci) 
was prepared by  sonication of this lipid in a l-ml mixture  
containing 2.7 mM PG, 0.03% Tween 20 and 0.25 M Tris- 
HC1 (pH 8.2) as similarly described for dipalmitoyl- 
glycerol prepara t ion  (10). After  the lipase assay,  lipids 
were extracted, the free fa t ty  acids were isolated by silica 
gel TLC with a developing solvent of pet roleum ether/ 
diethyl ether/acetic acid (80:20:1, v/v/v) and their radioac- 
tivities were counted. 

Radioactivity determination and other analyses. 
Radioact ivi ty  of the sample was measured in 10 ml of 
scintillation fluid (3.3 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazole in 400 ml 
toluene and 200 ml ethylene glycol monoethyl  ether) with 
a Be taTrac  6895 liquid scintillation counter  (Tracor 
Analytic, Elk  Grove Village, Illinois), and was expressed 
as dpm derived via the external  s tandard  rat io  method 
with au tomated  quench correction. Protein content  of 
microsomes was measured by the method of Lowry et al. 
(15) with bovine serum albumin as a s tandard.  

RESULTS 

The effect of CMP on the incorporation of CDp[14C]choline 
into PC. Under optimal assay conditions, cholinephospho- 
transferase activity with either endogenous or exogenous 
diacylglycerols was linear for at  least  10 min incubation 
and 60 ~g microsomal  proteins.  With CDP['4C]choline at  
saturat ion (0.1 mM) and endogenous diacylglycerol as the 

cosubstrate,  CMP markedly st imulated the incorporation 
of CDP['4C]choline into PC (Fig. 1). A max imum of 9-fold 
s t imulat ion at ca. 0.85 mM CMP was observed; the in- 
tens i ty  of s t imulat ion s ta r ted  to decline at  higher CMP 
concentrat ions.  A t  lower CDPcholine concentrat ions 
(10 t~M), the m a x i m u m  st imulat ion decreased to sixfold, 
at which the optimal CMP level was 0.5 mM, and the max- 
imum st imulation decreased further  to 3.7-fold at 2.7 t~M 
CDPcholine, at which opt imal  CMP concentrat ion was 
0.15 mM. 

With the presence of exogenous dipalmitoylglycerol,  
CMP at 0.85 mM had no significant effect on the Vmax  
(14.28 nmol/min per  m g  protein wi thout  CMP vs 12.50 
nmol/min per mg protein with CMP), but  it decreased the 
apparent  K m  of the enzyme for dipalmitoylglycerol from 
0.25 mM to 0.03 mM in the presence of NaF (Fig. 2). CMP, 
however, decreased the enzyme act ivi ty by 30% at  2 mM 
and 40% at  5 mM at  a sa tu ra t ing  concentrat ion o f  
dipalmitoylglycerol  (data not shown). 

The effect of CMP on PC synthesis from CDPcholine 
and ['4C]dipalmitoylglycerol. As described above, CMP 
at  0.85 mM st imulated the incorporat ion of CDp[14C]- 
choline into PC when dipalmitoylglycerol  was at  concen- 
t ra t ions  below sa tu ra t ing  (Fig. 2). In contrast ,  CMP at 
0.85 mM inhibited the incorporation of [l-'4C]dipalmitoyl - 
glycerol into PC under the same conditions (Fig. 3). The 
inhibition was significant at  lower dipalmitoylglycerol  
concentrat ions (p values at  0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 mM di- 
palmitoylglycerol  are <0.002, <0.002 and <0.10, respec- 
tively, as determined by the unpaired S tuden t ' s  t-test). 

Reverse reaction of cholinephosphotransferase. Under 
the cholinephosphotransferase assay conditions, 0.85 mM 
CMP in the reaction mixture  induced the breakdown of 
microsomal  ['~C]PC (Table 1), similar to previous obser- 
va t ions  (3,4,16,17). The amount  of '~C radioact ivi ty  
decreased in PC was approximate ly  equal to tha t  found 
in the aqueous fract ion after  the microsomes were 
precipitated. Over 95% of the radioactivity in the aqueous 
phase  was associated with CDPcholine even after 30 min 
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FIG. 1. Effect of CMP on the synthesis of PC from CDP['~C]choline 
and microsomal endogenous diacylglycerol. Reaction conditions are 
described in Materials and Methods. The enzyme activities of the 
controls (at 0 mM CMP) were 63.00 -- 5.53, 87.26 _ 2.07 and 138.98 
+--- 7.87 pmol PC/min per mg protein (mean -t- SD, n = 3) at 2.7 ~M 
(e), 10/~M (O) and 0.1 mM (A) CDP[Me-'4C]choline, respectively. 
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FIG. 3. Effect of CMP on the synthesis  of PC from [1-'4C]di - 
palmitoylglycerol. Microsomes were preincubated with 0.85 mM 
CMP and 10 mM NaF for 15 min at  37 C before adding ['4C]di- 
palmitoylglycerol and 0.5 mM CDPcholine {O). The control contained 
no CMP or NaF ( �9 ). Bars represent mean + SD of four experiments. 

TABLE 1 

Effects of CMP on the Activit ies of Microsomal Enzymes 

Enzymes 

Enzyme activity a 

- C M P  + C M P  (0.85 mM) 

Cholinephosphotransferase b 
reverse reaction 

E thanolaminephosphotransferase b 
reverse reaction 

PA phosphatase  b 

Triacylglycerol lipase b 

Acyl-CoA:lysoPC acyltransferase b 

Alkaline phosphatase  c 

NADPH cytochrome c reductase c 

n.d. 

n . d .  

11.20 + 2.88 

0.32 + 0.O5 

3.93 -- 0.06 

0.20 +-- 0.03 

2.40 +- 0.32 

4.56 _+ 0.87 

0.48 _+ 0.16 

11.21 +_ 3.12 

0.214 _ 0.12 

3.66 + 0.35 

0.21 _+ 0.02 

1.25 +_ 0.31 

n.d., Not detectable. 
aResults  are mean _ SD of triplicate determinations.  
bEnzyme activity expressed as nmol product/min per mg protein. 
CEnzyme activity expressed as OD/min per mg protein. 

i n c u b a t i o n .  N o  C D P [ ~ C ] c h o l i n e  c o u l d  b e  d e t e c t e d  in  con-  
t r o l  w h i c h  c o n t a i n e d  n o  C M P .  T h i s  r u l e d  o u t  t h e  p o s s i b i l -  
i t y  of  m i c r o s o m a l  p h o s p h o l i p a s e  C r e a c t i o n  a c t i v a t e d  b y  
C M P .  T h e  r e v e r s e  r e a c t i o n  w a s  i n h i b i t e d  b y  6 0 %  b y  
0 .5  m M  C D P c h o l i n e ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  i n h i b i t i o n  o b s e r v e d  
in  l i v e r  m i c r o s o m e s  (3), a n d  b y  4 5 %  b y  0.3 m M  e x o g e n o u s  
d i a c y l g l y c e r o l .  

The effects of ChiP on other microsomal enzymes.  T h e  
l eve l  of  m i c r o s o m a l  e n d o g e n o u s  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l  c o u l d  b e  
e l e v a t e d  f r o m  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  of  P A  or  t r i a c y l g l y c e r o l  

during the cholinephosphotransferase reaction. However, 
the activities of PA phosphatase and triacylglycerol lipase 
were not increased by 0.85 mM CMP (Table 1). It seems 
that CMP did not affect other microsomal enzymes, such 
as acyl-CoA:lysoPC acyltransferase, alkaline phosphatase 
and NADPH cytochrome C reductase (Table 1). 

Although the rate of the breakdown of PE measured 
in this study might represent a total rate from the reac- 
tions of the reverse ethanolaminephosphotransferase and 
phospholipase A, no significant phospholipase A activity 
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could be detected as assessed by measuring radiolabeled 
lysoPC. Thus, the breakdown of PE was mainly catalyzed 
by reverse ethanolaminephosphotransferase,  and this 
reaction rate  was much slower than that  of cholinephos- 
photransferase (Table 1). This was similar to the reaction 
observed in liver microsomes (3). This is comparable to 
the reaction rates of the forward reactions of both  en- 
zymes. In lung, the forward reaction rate of cholinephos- 
photransferase was about six times faster than  that  of 
ethanolaminephosphotransferase {18}. Therefore, we con- 
cluded that  most  endogenous diacylglycerol generated by 
CMP was derived from PC. 

DISCUSSION 

Two substrates,  CDPcholine and diacylglycerol, are re- 
quired for PC synthesis catalyzed by the microsomal 
cholinephosphotransferase. The results of this s tudy show 
tha t  when CDPcholine was radioactively labeled and the 
cosubstrate  diacylglycerol was rate-limiting, the incor- 
poration of CDP['4C]choline into PC was st imulated by 
CMP at certain concentrations (Figs. 1 and 2). In contrast, 
when diacylglycerol was radioactively labeled, the incor- 
poration of [14C]dipalmitoylglycerol into PC was inhibited 
by the same CMP concentration at which the stimulation 
of the incorporation of CDP[14C]choline was observed 
(Fig. 3). The stimulation of the incorporation of CDP[1~C] - 
choline into PC affected by CMP could be explained as 
a result  of the increase of endogenous diacylglycerol de- 
rived mainly from microsomal membranous PC catalyzed 
by the cholinephosphotransferase reverse reaction. 

Although earlier studies have demonst ra ted  tha t  the 
CMP-generated diacylglycerol can be reused for PC or PE 
synthesis, these results were obtained after CMP was 
removed from the CMP-preincubated microsomes (4,16, 
17,19,20}. The present  findings indicate tha t  the diacyl- 
glycerol derived from PC can be immediately reused for 
PC synthesis even in the presence of CMP, support ing 
the previous suggestion tha t  cholinephosphotransferase 
is near equilibrium (21,22). 

The inhibition of the incorporation of ['4C]dipalmitoyl- 
glycerol into PC affected by CMP (Fig. 3) cannot  be ex- 
plained simply as a result  of the isotope dilution effect 
on the specific radioact ivi ty of substra te  due to the in- 
crease of endogenous diacylglycerol. Under the assay con- 
ditions, the amount  of endogenous diacylglycerol pro- 
duced from microsomal PC and 0.85 mM CMP was 2.3 
nmol, as es t imated from the results in Table 1. This en- 
dogenous diacylglycerol was only 2.3% of the amount  of 
total  diacylglycerol at 0.2 mM dipalmitoylglycerol but  
caused a 20% inhibition of the incorporation of ['4C]- 
dipalmitoylglycerol (Fig. 3}. On the contrary,  the in- 
creased 2.3 nmol CDPcholine produced from 0.85 mM 
CMP did not inhibit the incorporation of CDP["C]choline 
tFig. 1). Therefore, the isotope dilution effect does not 
seem significant enough to cause an inhibition of the in- 
corporation of the radiolabeled substrate in a homogenous 
solution. Since endogenous and exogenous diacylglycerols 
are at a heterogenous physical state, the inhibition of the 
incorporation of exogenous dipalmitoylglycerol into PC 
due to the production of a small amount  of endogenous 
diacylglycerol probably occurs because the endogenous 
diacylglycerol produced from membranous PC is utilized 

more preferentially than the exogenous diacylglycerol for 
PC synthesis under the present assay conditions. 

The preferential  utilization of endogenous diacylglyc- 
erol over exogenous diacylglycerol can also be explained 
from the results of Figure 2. For example, the amount  
of PC synthesized at less than 0.2 mM dipalmitoyl- 
glycerol increased two- to threefold in the presence of 
0.85 mM CMP. This is not likely attributable to the slight 
percentage increase of diacylglycerol pool unless the 
2.3 nmol endogenous diacylglycerol produced from mem- 
branous PC was preferentially utilized for PC synthesis.  

Because of the marked stimulation of the incorporation 
of CDP['4C]choline into PC in the presence of CMP, one 
may assume that  the newly synthesized PC is not  readily 
hydrolyzed by the reverse reaction while the hydrolysis 
of endogenous PC continues. This might be explained in 
tha t  the newly synthesized PC was less than 2.3 nmol in 
the assayed microsomes which contained about 44 nmol 
endogenous PC; thus the newly synthesized PC might  
rapidly equilibrate with the large PC pool in membranes. 
If this is the case, the hydrolysis of the newly synthesized 
PC is likely to be negligible. 

Ample evidence has suggested that  the second step of 
the CDPcholine pa thway catalyzed by CTP:cholinephos- 
phate cytidylyltransferase is the rate-limiting step in PC 
synthesis (23). However, other factors, such as CMP con- 
centration, might  also influence both diacylglycerol and 
PC concentrations.  In this study, we observed that  the 
incorporation of CDPcholine into PC was more effectively 
st imulated if both  NaF and CMP were present  in the 
assay medium (Fig. 2). NaF is assumed to inhibit 
5'-nucleotidase act ivi ty tha t  hydrolyzes CMP (24). Dur- 
ing lung development,  the pa t te rn  of 5'-nucleotidase ac- 
t ivi ty is similar to the developing profile of the rate of 
PC synthesis (24). All these seem to suggest  tha t  the 
regulation of CMP level might  have influence on the PC 
content.  
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Lipase 

Studies on intracellular cholesteryl ester hydrolase (CEH) 
and triglyceride lipase {TGL) from rat adipose tissue and 
adrenal cortex have suggested that a single protein is 
responsible for both activities. To determine whether one 
hepatic protein catalyzes both reactions, we studied 
several properties of CEH and TGL in rat liver. During 
liver perfusion with heparin, perfusate peaks of TGL and 
CEH did not consistently coincide, and TGL activity was 
considerably higher and less heat-stable than that of 
CEH. Significant TGL, but not CEH, activity was re- 
leased during incubation of isolated hepatocytes. Al- 
though microsomes isolated from hepatocytes contained 
both activities, the specific activities of CEH and TGL 
in cytosol from hepatocytes were 95% and 3%, respec- 
tively, of those found in cytosol from whole liver. Prein- 
cubation of liver cytosol with 5 mM Mg 2§ decreased CEH, 
but not TGL, activity. Intracellular CEH and TGL ac- 
tivities were completely separated by prep-disc gel elec- 
trophoresis. Finally, both cytosolic and microsomal TGL, 
but not CEH, activities were inhibited by antiserum 
against rat hepatic TGL. We conclude that extracellular 
TGL does not have CEH activity and intracellular CEH 
differs from TGL. 
Lipids 21, 503-507 I1986). 

Hormone-sensitive triglyceride lipase (TGL), purified 
from rat adipose tissue, also hydrolyzes cholesteryl esters 
and is act ivated by phosphorylat ion by a cyclic-AMP- 
dependent protein kinase (1). Cholesteryl ester hydrolase 
(CEH) and TGL activities from adipose tissue have 
similar pa t te rns  of subcellular distribution and copurify 
extensively (2). 

The adrenal cortex contains both TGL and CEH, which 
provides free cholesterol for steroidogenesis. Both  ac- 
tivities from rat  adrenal are st imulated by ACTH {3,4), 
copurify through gel fi l tration and are act ivated by 
phosphorylat ion (5). CEH from bovine adrenal cortex is 
act ivated by phosphorylat ion (6) and appears to be the 
same enzyme as hormone-sensitive TGL from rat  adipose 
tissue (7). 

Lipoprotein lipase, an extracellular enzyme, is distinct 
from intracellular TGL/CEH in adipose tissue (8). The 
adrenals also contain an extracellular lipase which differs 
from intracellular TGL/CEH {9). 

Heparin injections release lipoprotein lipase and hepatic 
TGL in humans, rats and rabbits (10-12). In contrast  with 
lipoprotein lipase, the metabolic role of hepatic TGL is 
not  well established. The specific activity of TGL in 
isolated plasma membranes is 10 times that  found in liver 
homogenates; addition of heparin releases TGL from the 
membranes (13). These observations favor the location 
of hepatic TGL on the external  surface of the cell mem- 
brane, where the enzyme may play an impor tant  role in 
the catabolism of lipoproteins before they are taken up 
by hepatocytes  or other cells. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Lit t le  is known about the function of hepatic neutral  
CEH. CEH activity has been found in human liver {14) 
and in both the cytosolic (15,16) and microsomal fractions 
(16) from rat  liver. Two studies found no enrichment of 
neutral CEH activity in isolated plasma membranes from 
rat  liver and provided evidence against the action of a cell 
surface CEH in the breakdown of the cholesteryl esters 
before or during the penetration of chylomicron remnants 
into hepatocytes  (16,17). 

To examine whether extracellular hepatic TGL has 
CEH activity and whether intracellular CEH has TGL 
activity, we compared several properties of the two 
enzymes. 

MATERIALS 

P o t a s s i u m  p h o s p h a t e  (monobas ic  and dibasic) ,  
glutathione, cholesteryl oleate, triolein, Triton X-100 and 
dithiothreitol were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Heptane,  NaOH and ED TA  were from 
Mallinckrodt Inc. (Paris, Kentucky). Tris was obtained 
from Calbiochem-Behring Corp. {La Jolla, California). 
Bovine serum albumin was purchased from Accurate 
Chemical Scientific Corp. [Westbury, New York). Ethanol 
was from Warner-Graham {Cockeysville, Maryland). Am- 
monium sulfate was purchased from Bio-Rad Lab. {Rich- 
mond, California). Sodium pentobarbital was from Abbott  
Lab {North Chicago, Illinois). Heparin sodium {beef lung) 
was obtained from Upjohn (Kalamazoo, Michigan). Col- 
lagenase was from Worthington Biochemical Co. {Free- 
hold, New Jersey). [Carboxyl-'4C]triolein {109 mCi/mmol), 
cholesteryl [l-'4C]oleate {56.6 mCi/mmol) in benzene and 
Aquasol-2 were purchased from New England Nuclear 
(Boston, Massachusetts). Sucrose and other solvents and 
chemicals were obtained from J.T. Baker Chemical Co. 
{Phillipsburg, New Jersey). Goat  antiserum against ra t  
heparin-releasable, hepatic TGL was obtained through 
Andre Bensadoun, Cornell University {Ithaca, New York). 

METHODS 

Male Sprague-Dawley albino rats  weighing about 225 g 
were purchased from Charles River Breeding Labora- 
tories {Wilmington, Massachusetts).  They were main- 
tained on a reversed 12 hr light-12 hr dark cycle and fed 
water  and Purina rat  chow ad libitum. 

Preparation of liver homogenates and subcellular frac- 
tions. After rats  were killed by cervical dislocation, the 
liver was homogenized in a buffer containing 5 mM 
glutathione, 25 mM Tris and 225 mM sucrose, pH 7.8. 
The homogenate was centrifuged at 4 C at 10,000 X g 
for 20 min in an IEC B-20 centrifuge. The supernatant  
was then spun at 100,000 X g for 75 min in a Beckman 
L2-50 ultracentrifuge to isolate microsomes and 100,000 
X g supernatant  (S,oo). 

Isolation and incubation of hepatocytes. Hepatocytes  
were isolated by the method of Feldhoff et al. (18) 
with minor modifications previously described (19). 
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Approximate ly  four million hepatocytes ,  with viabil i ty 
greater  than  90%, were incubated at  37 C in a to ta l  
volume of 3 ml in a water  shaker  ba th  at 100 cycles/rain. 
After  1 hr cells were separa ted  from the medium by  cen- 
t r i fugation in plastic tubes at 4 C at 1000 rpm for 10 min 
in a model CL Internat ional  clinical centrifuge. The cell 
pellet was washed gent ly twice and resuspended in 
homogenizat ion buffer. Cells were sonicated with a 
Biosonik I I  cell d isrupter  at  4 C for 30 sec. Hepa tocy te  
microsomes and S,oo were prepared f rom the sonicate as 
described above. The microsomal pellet was washed twice 
with microsomal  suspension buffer containing 100 mM 
sucrose, 50 mM KF, 40 mM potass ium phosphate ,  p H  
7.2, 30 m M  E D T A  and 20 mM dithiothreitol.  

TGL assay. TGL was assayed by the method of Krauss  
et al. (11) with minor modifications. Labeled triolein (20 
~Ci) was dried and 1.5 ml cold triolein solution (194.1 mg/ 
ml) was added to make a working stock. Subs t ra te  for 
30 assays  was prepared by  drying 220 ~1 working s tock 
and 10 ~l Tri ton X-100, adding 1 ml 10% bovine serum 
albumin, 1 ml 0.15 M NaC1 and 1 ml 2.0 M Tris HC1, p H  
8.2. The solution then was sonicated on ice, 30 sec on and 
30 sec off, for 4.5 min with a Model W-225R sonicator 
f rom Hea t  Systems-Ult rasonics  Inc. (Plainview, New 
York). Wate r  (2 ml) was added to make a final subs t ra t e  
volume of 5 ml. Each  assay  was carried out  with 150 t~l 
subs t ra te  and 50 to 100 t~l enzyme prepara t ion  at 30 C 
in a water  ba th  shaker  at  100 cycles/min. After  30 min, 
the reaction was stopped with 3.25 ml of methanol/chloro- 
form/heptane (3.85:3.42:2.73, v/v/v) and 1.05 ml 0.05 M 
sodium carbonate,  p H  10.5. Each  tube was vor texed im- 
mediately  and the phases  were separa ted  by  centrifuga- 
tion for 25 rain at  2000 rpm. Superna tan t  (1 ml) was 
removed into 6.5-ml scintillation vials. Aquasol-2 (5 ml) 
was added and samples  were counted in a Beckman LS 
3150P scintillation counter  with an efficiency of 90% 
for ~C. 

CEH assay. CEH activity was measured by a modifica- 
tion of the method used by Khoo et al. (8). Subs t ra te  for 
30 assays  was prepared by  drying 21 ~1 of labeled 
cholesteryl  oleate (2.1 t~Ci) and adding 1.23 mg  cold 
cholesteryl oleate in 150 t~l ethanol. Then 10.5 cc of 56 mM 
sodium phosphate ,  p H  7.0, containing 294 mg  bovine 
serum albumin was added. Each assay  was carried out 
with 350 ~l subs t ra te  and 50-100 t~l enzyme prepara t ion  
at  30 C for 30 min. The reaction was te rminated  by add- 
ing 1.5 ml of the solvent mixture  described above and 
50 ~1 1 N NaOH,  p H  11. Each  tube was vor texed im- 
mediate ly  and the phases  were separa ted  by  centrifuga- 
tion for 10 min at 2000 rpm. Superna tan t  (0.5 ml) was 
removed into 12-ml scintillation vials and counted after  
adding Aquasol-2 (10 ml). 

Separation of CEH and TGL from the S~oo fraction of 
whole liver homogenate. To examine whether intracellular 
T G L  and CEH act ivi ty  can be separated,  $1oo fraction 
from whole liver homogenate  was applied to the prep-disc 
gel electrophoresis (purchased from Canalco's  Applica- 
tions Laboratory)  and eluted with buffer containing 50 
mM triethanolamine,  1 mM E D T A  and 5 mM gluta- 
thione, p H  7.4. The eluted fractions were assayed for both 
enzyme activities. A visible protein band retained on the 
gel was cut  out of the gel. This gel slice was homogenized 
and protein eluted with homogenizat ion buffer was 
assayed for both  activities. 

Effect of goat antiserum against rat heparin-releasable, 
hepatic TGL on TGL and CEH activities. Two hundred 
~1 ra t  liver cytosol  or microsomes were preincubated in 
the presence or absence of 10 ~l of ant iserum raised in 
goats  against  ra t  heparin-releasable, hepatic T G L  for 60 
min at 4 C prior to assays  of T G L  and CEH activities. 
One ml of goat  an t i serum inhibits the act ivi ty of hepatic 
TGL equivalent to 5300 ~mol fa t ty  acid released per hour. 

Other methods. Liver perfusion is described in the 
legend for Figure 1. Protein concentrat ions were deter- 
mined by the method of Lowry et al. (21). 

RESULTS 

Time course of heparin release of TGL and CEH during 
liver perfusion. As shown in Figure 1, no T G L  or CEH 
act ivi ty  was detected in the per fusa te  prior to the addi- 
tion of heparin. A single peak of T G L  was released 1.5-2 
min after heparin injection in each of the three studies. 
In  contrast ,  the t ime course for the release of C E H  ac- 
t iv i ty  was variable,  and several  peaks  of CEH act ivi ty  
were detected af ter  heparin injection in each study.  The 
highest  activit ies for both  enzymes coincided at  2 min of 
heparin perfusion in one exper iment  (Fig. 1A). In  two 
other studies (Figs. 1B and 1C} the highest CEH activities 
(at 0.5 min) were observed earlier than  the peak for TGL. 
The mean peak activity of TGL in the perfusate was 4830 
t i m e s  t ha t  of C E H  (Table 2). 

Incubat ion of posthepar in  per fusa tes  at 37 C for 1 hr 
d e c r e a s e d  T G L  act ivi ty  by  80% (p < 0.01) but  did not 
significantly al ter  CEH activity.  

Effects of M g  2§ and Mn 2§ on the activities of TGL and 
CEH in the $1oo fraction from whole liver homogenates. The 
T G L  and CEH activities of $1oo from whole liver homo- 
genates were 2690 _ 243 and 24.4 +_ 4.7 pmol fa t ty  acid 
r e l e a s e d / m g  protein/min incubation, respectively. As shown 
in Table 1, preincubation of $1oo at  30 C for 15 min with 
5 mM MgC12 did not change TGL activity b u t  d e c r e a s e d  
CEH activity by  33% (p < 0.01). In similar preincubations 
with 5 mM MnC12, TGL activity fell by 17% (p < 0.01) while 
CEH activity increased by 30% (p < 0.01). 

T A B L E  1 

Effect  of Mg 2§ and Mn 2§ on the Act ivi t ies  of Triglyceride Lipase 
(TGL) and Cholesteryl Ester Hydrolase (CEH) in the $1oo Fraction 
from Whole Liver Homogenates  

Enzyme activities 
(% of control) a 

Additions during 
preincubation TGL CEH 

None 100 100 
Mg 2§ (5 mM) 99 • 4 67 • 14 b 
Mn 2§ (5 mM) 83 • I b 130 • l0  b 

Sloo fraction from whole liver homogenates (200 t~l) was incubated 
at 30 C for 15 rain in the presence and absence of 5 mM MgCI~ or 
MnC12 prior to assaying enzyme activities. The enzymatic activities 
following preincubation in the absence of either metal (control) are 
presented as 100%. Activities in the controls were 15.4 • 2.8 
pmol/mg/min for CEH and 2787 +_ 433 pmol/mg/min for TGL. 
aThe results are given as means __ SD for five experiments. 
bp < 0.01. 
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TGL and CEH activities in incubation medium and 
subcellular fractions of isolated hepatocytes. TGL, but not 
CEH, activity was detected in the medium after incuba- 
tion of hepatocytes for 1 hr (Table 2). The specific ac- 
tivities of TGL (81 _+ 63 pmol/mg/min) and CEH (23.2 +_ 
4.2 pmol/mg/min) in the S~oo fraction of hepatocytes were 

3% and 95%, respectively, of those found in the S~oo from 
whole liver homogenate. Both TGL and CEH activities, 
1210 _+ 173 and 69 + 16 pmol/mg/min, respectively, were 
detected in microsomes from hepatocytes. 

Separation of CEH and TGL from S~oo of whole liver 
homogenates. CEH activity (79 pmol/mg/min), but no 
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FIG. 1. CEH and TGL activities before and after  heparin injection in liver perfusate of 
{A) first, (B) second and (C) th i rd  rat.  Heparin sodium {22 units/ml perfusate) was injected 
a t  the t ime indicated by the arrows into the  portal  vein of three perfused livers prepared 
by the techniques described by Exton (20). Aliquots, collected every 30 sec for I rain before 
and  4-5 min af ter  heparin injection, were assayed for activit ies of CEH ( �9 - - - - - -  �9 ) and 
TGL ( o ~  o). 
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TG L  activity, was eluted at  an elution volume of 660 ml 
from prep-disc column. The residual protein band retained 
on the gel contained TGL activi ty {1610 pmol/mg/min) 
and no CEH activity. 

Effect of goat antiserum against rat heparin-releasable, 
hepatic triglyceride lipase on TGL and CEH activities. 
Preincubation of ra t  liver cytosol and microsomes with 
ant iserum raised in goats against  ra t  heparin-releasable, 
hepatic TGL reduced cytosolic and microsomal TGL ac- 
tivities by 91% and 78%, respectively, but  did not change 
cytosolic or microsomal CEH activities. 

DISCUSSION 

Our data  provides several lines of evidence tha t  ex- 
tracellular hepatic TGL does not  have CEH activi ty and 
tha t  intracellular TGL and CEH are separate proteins. 
These include different t ime course, heat stabili ty and 
relative activity of the two enzymes in postheparin per- 
fusates; different effects of metals (Mg 2§ and Mn 2§ on the 
enzyme activities; different intracellular/extracellular and 
parenchymal/nonparenchymal locations; separation of in- 
tracellular CEH from TGL during gel electrophoresis; and 
different effects of antiserum against rat  hepatic TGL on 
the enzyme activities. 

Following heparin administration, a single peak of TGL 
activity was released into the liver perfusate after  1.5-2 
min, whereas multiple peaks of CEH activity were re- 
leased at different times (Fig. 1). The occurrence of multi- 
ple peaks of CEH activity in each perfusion study, in con- 
t ras t  to the single peak of TGL activity, makes it difficult 
to a t t r ibute  the relatively low CEH activity in the 
postheparin perfusate to a specific release of CEH by 
heparin. I t  is possible tha t  heparin damage of cell mem- 
branes causes the release of small amounts of intracellular 
CEH. Although both enzyme activities peaked at 2 min 
after  heparin injection in one perfusion, TGL, bu t  not  
CEH, activity declined rapidly during incubation at 37 C 
for 1 hr. 

The observations tha t  the two enzyme activities were 
separated by prep-disc electrophoresis and tha t  an 
ant ibody which inhibited hepatic TGL activity did not 
reduce CEH activity provided strong evidence indicating 
they are different proteins. 

The ratio of TGL/CEH activities in the postheparin per- 
fusate (Table 2) was much higher than  the ratios of 
TGL/CEH from any other preparation. Although both ac- 
tivities were present  in the microsomal fraction of 
hepatocytes, significant TGL, but  not CEH, activity was 
released into the medium from hepatocytes.  Ant ibody 
against  heparin-releasable, hepatic TG L also inhibited 
microsomal TGL activity. These observations support the 
hypothesis  tha t  both  enzymes are synthesized in 
hepatocytes,  but  TGL is secreted from the cell and binds 
to endothelial cells where it plays a role in the catabolism 
of lipoproteins (22-26), while CEH acts within the 
hepatocyte  to cleave cholesteryl esters. Little or no CEH 
activi ty can be detected in ra t  liver plasma membrane 
(16,17), whereas heparin releases TG L from isolated 
plasma membranes in which TGL activity is 10 times that  
of liver homogenates (13). TGL is also secreted into the 
medium from hepatocytes  (19,27,28). Joflsen et al. 
reported that  the secretion of TGL and its activity within 
hepatocytes were markedly reduced by cy/dloheximide, an 
inhibitor of protein synthesis,  and suggested that  TGL 
secretion was dependent  on protein synthesis (27). 

We found little or no TGL activi ty in cytosol obtained 
from hepatocytes.  (No activity at all was detected in two 
experiments.) The average specific activity of TGL in 
cytosol from hepatocytes  was only 3% of tha t  in cytosol 
from whole liver homogenates;  CEH activity in cytosol 
from hepatocytes  was 95% of tha t  in cytosol from liver 
homogenates (Table 2). I t  was thus est imated tha t  while 
the total  activities of TGL in hepatocytes only accounted 
for 2-5% of total TG L activities in whole liver, 51-99% 
of total  CEH activities in liver derived from hepatocytes. 
This observation provides indirect evidence that  most of 
the TG L activity detected in the cytosol from whole liver 
homogenates  is present  in nonparenchymal cells which 
may play an impor tant  role in the catabolism of lipopro- 
tein lipids. Kuusi et al., using immunofluorescence and 
immunoelectron microscopy to localize heparin-releasable 
TGL, found TGL exclusively located on the surface of 
liver endothelial cells and on the surface of developing en- 
docytotic vesicles and intracellular vesicles of endothelial 
cells. They detected no labeling of hepatocytes  or Kupf- 
fer cells (29). Nonparenchymal ra t  liver cells, after in- 
t ravenous injection of iodinated human HDL and LDL, 

TABLE 2 

TGL and CEH Activities of the Postheparin Liver Perfusate, Incubation Medium, Mierosomes and Cytosol 
of Isolated Hepatocytes, and Cytosol from Whole Liver Homogenates 

TGL a CEH a 
(pmol/mg/min) (pmol/mg/min) Ratio of TGL/CEH 

Peak activity of postheparin liver perfusate 
Medium following incubation of hepatocytes 
Hepatocyte microsomes 
Hepatocyte cytosol 
Cytosol from whole liver homogenate 
Ratio of cytosol from hepatocytes/cytosol 

from liver homogenate 

623,000 +_ 98,000 129 _ 48 4830 
580 +_ 35 0 -- 

1,210 + 173 69.0 + 16.0 18 
81 _+ 63 23.2 -!-_ 4.2 3 

2,690 ___ 253 24.4 _+ 4.7 110 

0.03 0.95 

Liver perfusion described in Fig. 1. Preparation of subcellular fractions and enzyme assays are described in Methods. 
aThe results represent means _+_ S.D. 
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contained 4.2 and 6.3 times the amount  of radioactivity, 
respectively, compared to parenchymal cells (30). In vitro 
nonparenchymal liver cells bound 100 times more hepatic 
TGL, purified from postheparin rat  serum, than did 
parenchymal cells, and heparin-releasable hepatic TGL 
is mainly located (85-92%) on the surface of non- 
parechymal cells (31). In humans, familial deficiency of 
hepatic TGL is associated with a higher proportion of 
triglycerides and phospholipids in high density (HDL) and 
low density lipoprotein (LDL) as well as an increase in 
very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) with/~-mobility (32). 
Men exhibit a highly significant negative correlation be- 
tween the cholesterol and phospholipid content of HDL2 
and postheparin hepatic TGL activity (26). Treatment of 
rats with a specific antibody against hepatic TGL 
elevates the content of phospholipids in HDL, LDL and 
intermediate density lipoprotein, the cholesterol content 
of HDL, and the triglycerides in LDL and VLDL (22-25). 

In summary,  we conclude that  extracellular hepatic 
TGL does not have CEH activity and intracellular CEH 
differs from TGL. Our results and previous reports also 
support the hypothesis that  both TGL and CEH are syn- 
thesized in hepatocytes. TGL is then secreted and binds 
to the surface of endothelial cells where, like the model 
described for lipoprotein lipase in adipose tissue (33,34), 
it may play an important role in the catabolism of lipopro- 
teins before they are taken up by hepatocytes.  CEH re- 
mains within hepatocytes where it may regulate the in- 
tracellular metabolism of cholesteryl esters. 
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The Effect of Feeding Fish Oils, Vegetable Oils and 
on the Ketogenesis from Long Chain Fatty Acids in 
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Clofibrate 
Hepatocytes 

Groups of rats were fed diets containing 25% fish oil {FO), 
25% soybean oil, 25% partially hydrogenated fish oil 
{PHFO), 25% partially hydrogenated soybean oil (PHSO), 
25% partially hydrogenated coconut oil or 0.3% clofibrate 
for 3 wk. After  the animals  were fasted for 24 hr, 
hepatocytes  were isolated and ketogenes i s  from added 
palmitate,  l inoleate cis and trans, arachidonate and 
docosahexaenoate was measured.  Ketogenes i s  after oil 
feeding was  s ignif icantly s t imulated (two- to threefold) 
only in cells from the PHFO- and PHSO-fed rats. The 
s t imulat ion was most  apparent with  the long chain un- 
saturated fat ty  acids as substrates.  These f a t ty  acids 
were relatively poor ketone body precursors in control 
hepatocytes .  Essential  fat ty  acid deficiency did not  seem 
to be the reason for this  st imulat ion.  Clofibrate also 
st imulated ketogenes i s  s ignif icantly {1.5- to 3-fold). The 
degree of s t imulat ion increased with chain length and 
degree of unsaturat ion of the substrate.  The act ivi ty  of 
the enzyme  2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase was also studied 
in the same groups. I ts  act ivi ty was s t imulated about 
fourfold in the clofibrate-treated rats and to a lesser ex- 
tent by the PHFO,  PHSO and FO diets. The activity 
showed no correlation with the content  of unsaturated 
fa t ty  acids in the diet or their oxidation in isolated 
hepatocytes.  The 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase,  therefore, 
does not  seem to be a regulatory enzyme  in the metab- 
ol ism of dietary polyunsaturated fat ty  acids. I t  is con- 
cluded that  an induction of the peroxisomal/~-oxidation 
s y s t e m  m o s t  likely is involved in the reported increases 
in ketogenes i s  from very long chain polyunsaturated 
fa t ty  acids. 
Lipids 21, 508-514 (1986). 

Since Lazarow and de Duve's  discovery of a clofibrate- 
inducible peroxisomal p-oxidation system {1), this in- 
ducibility has been extended to drugs structural ly 
unrelated to clofibrate (2) as well as to high fat diets. Par- 
ticularly, fats containing very long chain fa t ty  acids (C22), 
such as rapeseed oil and hydrogenated fish oil, have a pro- 
nounced effect {3). One striking observation was tha t  
clofibrate and partially hydrogenated fish oil (PHFO) 
specifically increased the capacity of the hepatocyte  to 
oxidize 22:1 fa t ty  acids, most  likely because these diets 
induce an increased chain-shortening capacity by the 
peroxisomal fPoxidation sys tem (4,5). 

Another  interest ing observation was tha t  both a high 
fat diet (6) and clofibrate (7) lead to an increased activity 
of the enzyme 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase (ETC. 1.3.1}, 
which is an auxiliary enzyme in the metabolism of polyun- 
saturated fa t ty  acids (8-11). Liver mitochondria from rats 
fed these diets show an increased capacity to oxidize 
polyunsatura ted  fa t ty  acids, and this increased capacity 
is at least partially explained by the increased activity 
of the 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase (6,7,9,11). 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Institute of 
Medical Biochemistry, University of Oslo, P.O. Box 1112, Blindern, 
0317 Oslo 3, Norway. 

In the present study, we have fed rats different fat diets 
and clofibrate and studied the capacity of isolated 
hepatocytes  from these animals to oxidize fa t ty  acids of 
different chain lengths and unsaturat ion.  

Fish oil (FO}, PHFO, soybean oil (SO}, partially hydro- 
genated soybean oil (PHSO} and partially hydrogenated 
coconut oil {PHCO) were chosen as fat  diets. These diets 
have been shown to induce widely varying activities of 
the peroxisomal chain-shortening/~-oxidation system (12) 
and of the 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase (6,7}. 

Palmitate, oleate, linoleate (cis and trans), arachidonate 
and docosahexaenoate were chosen as substrates.  These 
fa t ty  acids depend to a varying degree on the peroxisomes 
for chain shortening and on the 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reduc- 
tase for their complete/?-oxidation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. [U-'4C]Palmitate and [U-14C]arachidonate were 
purchased from the Radiochemical Centre iAmersham, 
England}. Unlabeled fa t ty  acids were purchased from 
Fluka AG, NuChek Prep Inc. (Elysian, Minnesota}, and 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri}. f3-Hydroxy- 
bu ty ra te  dehydrogenase, sorbic acid and coenzyme A 
were from Sigma. Clofibrate [ethyl 2-(4-chlorophenoxy)2- 
methyl  propionate] was from Fluka AG. All other  
reagents and chemicals were of analytical grade or the 
highest puri ty available. Fa t ty  acids were prepared in a 
6% BSA, Krebs/Henseleit  buffer (pH 7.4} in a concentra- 
tion of 4 mM. 

Animals and diets. All animals were male rats  of the 
Wistar  strain purchased from M$11egaards Breeding 
Labora tory  (Ejby, Denmark}. For experiments with 
normal or clofibrate-treated rats,  they were bought  as 
160-180-g animals and fed a s tandard  pellet diet or a 
pellet diet containing 0.3% (w/w) clofibrate for 3-4 wk. 
Rat  pellets with 0.3% clofibrate were prepared as de- 
scribed {12}. 

For the fat-feeding experiments,  we purchased weanl- 
ing rats  of ca. 60-g body weight. The animals were kept  
in grid-bottomed cages with a 12 hr l ight-12 hr dark cy- 
cle; they were fed the s tandard pellet diet for 5 days after 
arrival and then the indicated fat diet for 3-4 wk. The 
following diets (percentage by weight} were used: 25% FO, 
25% PHFO, 25% SO, 25% PHSO and 25% PHCO. Five 
percent SO and 5% SO + 20% P H F O  or 5% SO + 20% 
PHSO were used as control diets in different experiments. 
The dietary oils, including their analytical data, were ob- 
tained from De No Fa and Lilleborg Fabriker A/S 
(Fredrikstad, Norway}. The fa t ty  acid composition of the 
oil diets is given in Table 1, and the preparation of the 
semisynthetic diets has been described (13}. All diets con- 
tained 20% protein, fat  as s ta ted in the tables (pellets, 
4%} and 50% carbohydrate  (low fat, 69%}. The 5% SO 
diet was chosen as control as it had no significant induc- 
ing effect on the peroxisomal/~-oxidation enzyme system 
compared to a s tandard pellet diet (12). 

The animals had free access to the diets in the feeding 
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TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition of Dietary Oils a 

Partially 
Fish hydrogenated 

Fatty oil fish oil 
acid (FO) (PHFO) 

Partially Partially 
Soybean hydrogenated hydrogenated 

oil soybean oil coconut oil 
(SO) (PHSO) (PHCO) 

8:0 
10:0 
12:0 
14:0 6.7 6.8 
16:0 14.7 12.8 
16:1 9.5 9.9 
18:0 1.0 3.0 
18:1 16.1 15.1 
18:2 1.6 2.5 
18:3 
20:0 2.4 
20:1 12.8 16.4 
20:2 5.4 4.3 
20:5 9.0 
22:0 3.0 
22:1 13.5 14.5 
22:2 1.9 
22:6 6.2 

Trans double bonds (%) 55 

8.2 
6.4 

45.9 
16.8 

10.9 10.6 8.7 

3.8 14.0 11.3 
24.3 73.8 1.3 
52.5 

7.5 

55 55 

aOnly major fatty acids t1% or more) are included in the table. Fish oils were obtained 
from capelin (Mallotus viUosus). 

period (3-4 wk} and were fasted for 24 hr before they were 
killed. Previous fas t ing is known to increase the capac- 
i ty for f a t t y  acid oxidation in isolated hepatocytes  (14), 
and it also reduces the level of inhibiting malonyl-CoA 
to a minimum (15). All experiments  were s tar ted  between 
9 and 10 a.m. 

Preparation of liver cells. The ra ts  were anesthet ized 
with ether, and hepatocytes  were prepared  and purified 
according to Seglen (16) with minor modifications, 
Krebs/Henselei t  b icarbonate  buffer (pH 7.4) containing 
0.5 mM CaC12 and f a t t y  acid-free bovine serum albumin 
(BSA} (1% and 3.5% in preincubation and incubation with 
subst ra tes ,  respectively) was used as cell suspension 
medium. 

Incubation conditions. Incubat ions  were performed in 
25-ml Er lenmeyer  flasks under 95% O2/5% CO2 at  37 C. 
The cells were pre incubated for 20 min with 1 mM 
( - )ca rn i t ine  (17) to ensure tha t  low carnit ine levels did 
not  limit f a t ty  acid oxidation rates. Incubat ions  were 
s ta r ted  by  mixing 1 ml pre incubated hepa tocytes  with 
1 ml of the desired f a t ty  acid at the desired concentra- 
tion and running for 1 hr unless otherwise s tated.  The 
final incubation mixture  contained f a t t y  acid at  the 
desired concentration,  0.5 mM (-)carni t ine ,  3.5% BSA 
and hepatocytes  corresponding to the s ta ted  cell protein 
concentration.  The incubation flasks were flushed with 
95% 02/5% CO2 twice during the incubation and closed 
with a rubber  stopper. Incubations were s topped by  pour- 
ing the cells into 0.5 ml ice-cold 2 M HC10~ and centrifug- 
ing. The superna tan t  was decanted and neutralized with 
KOH to p H  7. The samples  were s tored at  - 2 0  C until  
measured.  

Assay procedures. Cell protein was determined by  the 
method of Lowry et al. (18) after sedimentation, resuspen- 
sion in water  and solubilization in 0.1 M KOH.  BSA was 

used as s tandard.  Ketone bodies were measured by  the 
method of Will iamson and Mellanby (19). 2,4-Dienoyl- 
CoA reductase  act ivi ty  was assayed  at  30 C in a 0.2% 
deoxycholate ex t rac t  of washed cells {8). Protein in the 
ex t rac t  was determined according to Whi taker  and 
Granum {20). Sorboyl-CoA was synthesized as described 
{21}, and the concentration was determined by  use of a 
molar extinction coefficient of 23" 103 cm -~ at  300 nm {22). 
The Wilcoxon two-sample rank  tes t  was used for 
s tat is t ical  t r ea tmen t  of the results.  

RESULTS 

Food consumption and weight gain. Food consumpt ion  
and weight  gain of the animals in one exper iment  were 
followed. There were no s tat is t ical ly  significant dif- 
ferences between the groups, a l though Figure 1 shows 
tha t  the 25% PHFO-  and 25% PHSO-fed animals  
possibly gained weight  more slowly than  the others.  The 
fas tes t  weight  gain was obtained with hydrogenated  fat  
supplied with 5% SO. The food consumpt ion for the 
groups was between 21.4 (25% PHFO) and 22.3 (20% 
P H F O  + 5% SO) g/animal/day. 

Ketogenesis as a measure of fatty acid oxidation. Since 
we wanted to measure  the oxidation of f a t ty  acids not  
available with 14C label, we checked whether  ketone body 
format ion could be used as a measure  of oxidation rate. 
Figure 2 shows tha t  the relation between the enzymati-  
cally measured ketone bodies and the acid-soluble radioac- 
t iv i ty  f rom [U-14C]palmitate and [U-~C]arachidonate 
calculated as ketone bodies differs depending on the fa t ty  
acid concentrat ion in the medium. At  the lower concen- 
trations, the acid-soluble radioactivity accounted for only 
par t  of the ketone bodies formed, p resumably  because of 
a significant dilution by endogenous substrates.  However, 
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FIG. 1. Weight gain in differently fed animals. Diets: A, 25% par- 
tially hydrogenated soybean oil; A, 20% partially hydrogenated soy- 
bean oil + 5% soybean oil; O, 25% partially hydrogenated fish oil; 
e, 20% partially hydrogenated fish oil + 5% soybean oil. 
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FIG. 2. Ketone body formation at different fatty acid concentra- 
tions. Ketone bodies are measured both enzymatically ( ) and 
as acid-soluble radioactivity {-----). O, [U-~4C]palmitate as 
substrate; e, [U-'4C]arachidonate as substrate; PHFO, partially 
hydrogenated fish oil; PHSO, partially hydrogenated soybean oil. 

with 2 mM fatty acid in the medium, the formation of 
ketone bodies calculated from the acid-soluble radioactiv- 
ity was 15-25% higher than what could be measured en- 
zymatically. By anion exchange chromatography of the 
acid-soluble palmitate metabolites according to La Noue 
et al. (23), we found that  part of this difference can be ex- 
plained by about 5% labeled metabolites other than 
ketone bodies. Some acetyl carnitine formation is also 
possible. There is also a moderate enzymatic underestima- 
tion of ketone bodies because of =95% recovery in the en- 
zymatic analysis. The results are presented without cor- 
rection for these systematic errors. The formation of CO2 
was disregarded since with 1 mM palmitate in the 
medium only about 9% of the uniformly labeled palmitate 
oxidized in hepatocytes from fed rats is converted to CO2, 
and in fasted rats the contribution from labeled CO2 is 
more than halved (24). From these results (Fig. 2) and 
previous studies (25), we conclude that, with 2 mM fatty 
acid in the medium, the oxidation of endogenous fatty 
acids is suppressed and ketogenesis is a reasonably good 
measure for the capacity of the cells to/3-oxidize the fatty 
acids added. We cannot exclude the possibility that 
ketogenesis itself may become rate-limiting for the ox- 
idation of palmitate and oleate, which showed the highest 
oxidation rates. However, a limiting effect of ketogenesis 

will tend to diminish differences between different fat ty 
acids as ketone body precursors, and therefore cannot ex- 
plain the dietary effects observed. 

Effects ofoil diets. Table 2 shows that both 25% PHFO 
and 25% PHSO diets stimulate the ketogenesis from the 
incubated fatty acids significantly over the 5% SO con- 
trol. This stimulation is also significantly higher than the 
oxidation in cells from 25% FO- and 25% SO-fed rats (P = 
1-5% and P < 1%, respectively). This indicates that 
hydrogenation of oils containing long chain unsaturated 
fat ty acids gives a product with an effect similar to 
clofibrate in feeding experiments (Table 4). In support of 
this, feeding 25% PHCO, which contains short chain 
saturated fatty acids, gave no stimulation of the ~- 
oxidation (Table 2). 

The partially hydrogenated oils contain almost no 
essential fatty acids (Table 1). To exclude essential fat ty 
acid deficiency as a cause of the observed effects, we also 
fed rats 20% PHFO + 5% SO and 20% PHSO + 5% SO 
in a separate experiment. Feeding the hydrogenated oil 
together with SO ensures an adequate supply of essen- 
tial fatty acids. In this experiment (Table 3), we obtained 
a decreased oxidation that is statistically significant 
for the PHFO/PHFO + SO combination. For PHSO/ 
PHSO + SO, the effect of adding 5% SO was statistically 
insignificant. Also, Table 2 shows that the diet with 25% 
PHCO, with no essential fat ty acids (Table 1), had only 
a weak and mostly insignificant effect on ketogenesis 
capacity. 

Effects of clofibrate. Table 4 shows that ketogenesis 
from palmitate, oleate and linoleate cis and trans probably 
is close to maximum rates at 2.0 mM fatty acid in the 
incubation both for normal and clofibrate cells. For 
arachidonate and docosahexaenoate, the maximum rate 
is already reached at 0.5 mM for the normal cells and at 
1.0 mM for the clofibrate cells. This means that the 
capacity for p-oxidation of long chain polyunsaturated 
fatty acids is increased in the clofibrate cells. 

Table 4 also shows that  clofibrate stimulates 
ketogenesis significantly at all the fat ty acid concentra- 
tions used. For the polyunsaturated fatty acids, the 
stimulation is most pronounced at the highest fat ty acid 
concentrations, while it is nearly equal at all concentra- 
tions of palmitate and oleate. At 2.0 mM, the stimula- 
tion of palmitate ketogenesis was about 50%, while 
ketogenesis from docosahexaenoate increased 200%. 

Effects on the 2,4-dienoyl CoA reductase. Table 5 shows 
that the reductase in clofibrate cells is stimulated about 
fourfold compared to cells from 5% SO-fed animals. It is 
striking that 25% PHSO with a low level of unsaturated 
fatty acids stimulated the enzyme activity, while 25 % SO 
with a high content of unsaturated fat ty acids did not. 
Both FO diets s t imulated the enzyme act iv i ty  
significantly. 

DISCUSSION 

The experiments reported here show that 25% PHFO and 
25% PHSO diets increased ketogenesis, especially from 
the polyunsaturated fatty acids. The effects of the 
hydrogenated oils are significantly different from those 
of the corresponding unhydrogenated oils. Experiments 
with labeled palmitate and arachidonate show that ketone 
bodies account for most of the fatty acids oxidized. 
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TABLE 2 

Effect of Oil Feeding on the/?-Oxidation of Different Fatty Acids 

nmol ketone bodies .mg- ' .h- '  • S.E.M. 

Fat ty  acid (2 mM} 5% SO (4} 25% SO (6} 25% PHSO (4) 25% FO (5) 25% PHFO (4) 25% PHCO (4) 

Palmitate 253.9 • 10.8 342.1 • 31.4 575.9 • 12.5 a 339.5 • 34.2 448.1 • 77.6 301.4 • 34.7 
(16:0) (1.0) {1.3} (2.3) (1.3) {1.8} (1.2) 

Linoleate 131.6 • 6.6 265.4 • 26.6 b 508.5 • 48.2 a 271.8 • 39.5 a 495.0 • 41.5 a 259.4 • 39.7 a 
(18:2} {1.0} (2.0) (3.9) (2.1} (3.8) (2.0} 

Linoleate 186.0 • 14.4 264.1 • 24.8 456.3 • 47.9 a 244.9 • 30.3 426.2 • 32.1 a 252.3 • 29.3 
(18:2)tt c {1.0} (1.5) (2.5) (1.4) (2.4} (1.4} 

Arachidonate 162.5 • 16.8 213.7 • 27.3 464.6 • 29.0 a 240.2 • 29.4 432.7 • 30.3 a 204.3 • 24.8 
(20:4) (1.0) (1.3) (2.9} (1.5) {2.7) (1.3) 

Docosahexaenoate 165.0 • 15.6 254.4 • 28.9 a 503.0 • 50.8 a 259.6 • 48.3 469.5 • 13.9 a 227.6 • 36.1 
(22:6) (1.0) (1.5) (3.1) (1.6) (2.8) (1.4) 

Endogenous ketone 
bodies 59.3 • 3.1 

Cell protein concentration 
in incubation (mg/ml} 2.6 • 0.2 

144.6 • 16.3 b 107.9 • 19.3 b 113.0 • 11.1 b 98.5 • 7.0 b 82.7 • 5.8 

1 . 4 •  0.2 2 . 6 •  0.3 1 . 8 •  0.2 3 . 7 •  1.7 2 . 7 •  0.2 

Endogenous values are subtracted from the results. Numbers in parentheses besides oil abbreviations (see Table 1) denote animals in 
each group. Numbers in parentheses beneath nmol values are ratios compared to the 5% SO-fed control group. 
aSignificantly different from 5% SO-fed group: P = 1-5%. 
bSignificantly different from 5% SO-fed group: P < 1%. 
Ctrans, trans. 

TABLE 3 

Effect of Feeding Hydrogenated Marine and Soybean Oils Supplemented with 5% Soybean Oil on Ketogenesis from Different Fatty Acids 

nmol ketone bodies 'mg- ' .h- '  • S.E.M. 

Fat ty  acid (2 mM} 25% PHFO t4} 20% PHFO + 5% SO {4) 25% PHSO {4} 20% PHSO + 5% SO (4) 

Palmitate 116:0} 619.7 • 19.3 487.4 • 26.1 a 561.8 • 24.7 529.6 • 28.3 
Linoleate (18:2} 621.8 • 19.3 518.5 • 15.2 a 554.3 • 19.5 474.6 • 21.3 
Linoleate {18:2)tt b 512.3 • 34.6 423.6 • 17.8 411.3 • 22.8 364.4 • 9.5 
Arachidonate {20:4} 683.9 • 41.8 456.7 • 21.2 a 543.2 • 28.3 445.9 • 21.4 a 
Docosahexaenoate 549.7 • 42.4 276.3 • 11.8 a 442.0 • 17.1 315.1 • 29.8 

Endogenous ketone bodies 98.2 • 9.6 
Cell protein concentration 

in incubation (mg/ml} 3.4 • 0.2 

168.3 • 23.8 a 105.8 • 7.4 101.4 • 7.9 

2 . 6 •  0.2 2 . 7 •  0.2 3 . 4 •  0.5 

Endogenous values are subtracted from the results. Numbers in parentheses denote animals in each group (see Table i for abbreviations}. 
aSignificantly different from corresponding group without 5% SO with P -- 1-5%. 
btrans, trans. 

H i g h  f a t  d i e t s  h a v e  b e e n  s h o w n  to  i n d u c e  i n c r e a s e d  
levels  of  t h e  k e t o g e n i c  e n z y m e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  H M G - C o A  syn-  
t h e t a s e ,  w h i c h  is t h e  r a t e - l i m i t i n g  e n z y m e  in k e t o g e n e s i s  
(26}. S u c h  an  i n d u c t i o n  e v i d e n t l y  c a n  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  
i n c r e a s e d  k e t o g e n e s i s  s e e n  in o u r  e x p e r i m e n t s .  H o w e v e r ,  
i t  c a n n o t  e x p l a i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  m u c h  s t r o n g e r  e f f e c t  on  
t h e  k e t o g e n e s i s  f r o m  p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids .  

F r o m  t h e  a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  po in t s ,  i t  is e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  
h y d r o g e n a t e d  oi ls  a n d  c l o f i b r a t e  i n d u c e  i n c r e a s e d  ac t i v -  
i t y  of  s o m e  step(s} p r i o r  t o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a c e t y l - C o A  
in t h e  m i t o c h o n d r i a  o r  p e r o x i s o m e s .  W h a t  is t h e  n a t u r e  
of  t h i s  i n d u c t i o n  a n d  w h a t  is i t s  c a u s e ?  

T h e  pos s ib i l i t y  of  a n y  m a l o n y l - C o A  ef fec t  on  ou r  r e s u l t s  
is  n o t  l ike ly .  T h e  m a l o n y l - C o A  l eve l  in  l i v e r s  f r o m  f a s t e d  
r a t s  is k n o w n  to  be  l ow (15}, p r e s u m a b l y  b e c a u s e  f a s t i n g  
i n c r e a s e s  t h e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  l eve l  o f  l o n g  c h a i n  a c y l - C o A ,  
w h i c h  i n h i b i t s  t h e  a c e t y l - C o A  c a r b o x y l a s e .  I n c u b a t i o n  of  
t h e  ce l ls  w i t h  2 m M  f a t t y  ac id  wi l l  a l so  g i v e  a h i g h  l eve l  
of  acy l -CoA,  w h i c h  c o m p e t e s  w i t h  m a l o n y l - C o A  for  i t s  in- 
h i b i t o r y  b i n d i n g  s i t e s  in  t h e  m i t o c h o n d r i a .  

S t e r o i d - l i k e  s u b s t a n c e s  ( p h y t o s t e r o l s )  p r e s e n t  in  
v e g e t a b l e  o i l s  c o u l d  a l s o  be  s u s p e c t e d  t o  a f f e c t  
k e t o g e n e s i s .  B a s e d  on  Ref .  27 i t  c a n  be  s t a t e d  t h a t  S O  
c o n t a i n s  250 m g  p h y t o s t e r o l s / 1 0 0  g, wh i l e  h y d r o g e n a t e d  
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TABLE 4 

Effect of Clofibrate Feeding on the f3-Oxidation of Different Fatty Acids 

nmol ketone bodies-mg - ' .h- '  +_ S.E.M. 

Fatty acid {mM) Normal (6) Clofibrate 17) Clofibrate/Normal 

Palmitate 0.5 192.4 • 15.0 277.6 • 39.2 a 1.4 
(16:0) 1.0 285.0 • 18.5 434.9 • 48.0 b 1.5 

2.0 350.1 • 28.5 519.8 • 33.7 b 1.5 

Oleate 0.5 192.7 • 8.4 315.1 • 27.4 b 1.6 
(18:1) 1.0 288.5 • 15.5 502.7 • 43.8 b 1.7 

2.0 324.1 • 26.3 556.4 • 35.5 b 1.7 

Linoleate 0.5 157.5 • 8.1 241.2 • 21.5 a 1.5 
(18:2) 1.0 206.9 • 12.0 368.1 • 37.1 a 1.8 

2.0 264.1 • 9.4 530.5 • 62.0 a 2.0 

Linoleate 0.5 175.0 • 5.8 250.2 • 30.5 a 1.4 
(18:2)tt c 1.0 228.7 _ 6.5 366.2 • 42.2 a 1.6 

2.0 234.4 • 11.6 486.3 • 52.6 a 2.1 

Arachidonate 0.5 172.8 _ 11.8 313.4 • 33.7 a 1.8 
~20:4) 1.0 196.5 • 11.7 451.8 • 67.8 a 2.3 

2.0 196.1 • 13.8 469.8 • 35.0 a 2.4 

Docosahexaenoate 0.5 164.5 _ 14.6 377.9 • 39.0 b 2.3 
~22:6) 1.0 165.4 • 17.8 454.5 • 45.3 b 2.7 

2.0 146.8 • 15.5 453.6 • 46.1 b 3.1 

Endogenous ketone bodies 47,3 • 5.6 79.4 • 11.2 -- 
Cell protein concentration 

in incubation (mg/ml) 4,4 • 0.3 4.4 • 0.5 

Endogenous values are subtracted from the results. 
ap = 1-5%. 
b p < l .  
C trans,  trans.  

Numbers in parentheses denote animals in each group. 

TABLE 5 

2,4-Dienoyl-CoA Rednctase Activity in Cells 
from Differently Fed Animals 

nmol NADPH oxidized. 
Diet mg-'.min-' • S.E.M. 

5% SO 16) 37.5 • 5.2 
25% SO (6) 31.5 + 3.4 
25% PHSO 15) 80.5 -- 9.9 a 
25% FO (7) 72.5 • 6.4 b 
25% PHFO (4} 70.6 • 7.1 b 
25% PHCO (6) 68.9 • 14.8 
0.3% Clofibrate (2) 122.6 

Numbers in parentheses denote animals in each group. See Table 
1 for diet abbreviations. 
aSignificantly different from 5% SO-fed group: P = 1-5%. 
bSignificantly different from 5% SO-fed group: P = < 1%. 

SO con t a in s  132 mg/100 g. Thus ,  Table  2 shows an in- 
verse  re la t ionsh ip  of phy to s t e ro l  c o n t e n t  to the  effect on 
ke togenes i s  by  the  same  oils. 

T h o m a s s e n  et al. (12) have repor ted  s ign i f i can t  dif- 
ferences in  the  pe rox i somal  ox ida t ion  be tween  an ima l s  
fed 25% P H F O ,  25% FO, 25% P H S O  and  25% SO. I n  

the i r  s t udy  on a subcel lu lar  f rac t ion  enr iched in perox- 
isomes,  they  found  t h a t  h y d r o g e n a t i o n  of three  different  
oils {FO, SO and  rapeseed oil) led in every case to a signifi- 
c an t  i nduc t ion  of the  perox isomal  p-oxidation. Whi le  we 
have observed s ignif icant  s t imu la t ion  of ketogenesis,  bu t  
no s ign i f ican t  difference be tween  the effects of 25% 
P H F O  and  25% P H S O ,  they  found  the  25% P H F O  to be 
more  efficient t h a n  25% PHSO.  A l imi t ing  effect of the 
enzymes  of ke togenes i s  i tself  in  these  high ra te  groups  
m a y  be the r eason  why we observed  no s ign i f ican t  dif- 
ference be tween  these  high effect diets.  W o n g  et  al. (28} 
found  a s ign i f ican t  effect of feeding 15% FO compared  
to 15% safflower oil on endogenous  ke togenes is  in  per- 
fused ra t  liver. Our  resu l t s  show no difference in the  en- 
dogenous  ke togenes i s  in cells p repared  from an imal s  fed 
25% FO and  25% SO, b u t  they  are still  s ign i f ican t ly  
higher  t h a n  the  5% SO cont ro l  {Table 2). 

D u r i n g  the p repa ra t ion  of this  manusc r ip t ,  Her tz  et al. 
(29) repor ted  increased  perox isomal  f3-oxidation-related 
enzyme  ac t iv i t ies  in  cu l tu red  r a t  hepa tocy tes  g rown in 
the presence of bezafibrate  or long chain fa t ty  acids. Their 
r e su l t s  show a specific increase  in the peroxisomal  /?- 
ox ida t ion- re la ted  enzyme  ac t iv i t ies  compared  to  the 
mi tochondr ia l  ones.  

Ta ke n  together ,  our  resu l t s  a nd  a s u b s t a n t i a l  a m o u n t  
of evidence from other studies indicate  tha t  it  is the perox- 
i somal  p-oxidat ion t h a t  is p re fe ren t ia l ly  induced  b y  the 
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high fat  diets, and tha t  this induction is the main reason 
for an increased ra te  of oxidation and ketogenesis,  par- 
t icularly from very  long chain f a t ty  acids. 

I t  is striking tha t  the feeding of both  hydrogenated oils 
and clofibrate s t imulates  to a similar extent  the oxida- 
tion of docosahexaenoate and erucic acid (22:1) {25}, both  
of which are relat ively poor mitochondrial  subst ra tes .  
These results  s t rengthen  our previous suggest ion about  
the peroxisomal/3-oxidation being responsible for chain 
shortening of long chain f a t ty  acids tha t  are poorly ox- 
idized by the mitochondria,  thus  making  them be t te r  
mitochondrial  subs t ra tes  and thereby increasing the 
overall p-oxidation capaci ty  (4). 

Feeding partially hydrogenated marine oil also has been 
reported to increase the fa t ty  acid oxidation capacity of 
isolated mitochondria by 50% (3) and of the carnitine 
palmitoyltransferase in the mitochondria to a similar ex- 
tent {30}. Thus, increased capacity of the mitochondrial fat ty 
acid oxidation sys tem most  likely also contributes to the 
observed effects, particularly in the oxidation of palmitate 
and oleate, which do not require chain shortening to become 
efficient substrates for the mitochondrial oxidation. 

Our s tudy has confirmed tha t  the act ivi ty  of the 
2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase is increased in livers f rom 
animals fed high fat  diets and clofibrate (6,7,31}. However, 
it is a paradox tha t  hydrogenat ion of SO, which removes  
mos t  of the unsa tu ra t ed  f a t ty  acids f rom the diet, in- 
creases the act ivi ty  of the 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase,  
which is an auxiliary enzyme in the oxidation of un- 
sa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids. When the groups  fed 25% SO and 
25% FO are compared,  both  show a relatively slow ox- 
idation of docosahexaenoic acid (22:6) (Table 2). However, 
the activity of the 2,4-dienoyl-CoA reductase was doubled 
in the 25% FO-fed group {Table 5). This enzyme therefore 
seems not to be rate-l imiting for the oxidation of this 
po lyunsa tura ted  f a t ty  acid. These observat ions  sugges t  
tha t  this enzyme, al though induced and necessary for the 
oxidation of the unsaturated fa t ty  acids, has no particular 
regula tory  function in the metabol i sm of the polyun- 
sa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids. An unspecific coinduction with 
other  f a t ty  acid-oxidizing enzymes is a possible explana- 
t ion for the observed effect. I t  should be noted t ha t  the 
enzyme also has been found in the peroxisomes {32}. The 
peroxisomes therefore probably  can shorten long chain 
po lyunsa tura ted  f a t ty  acids as well as sa tu ra ted  acids 
(32,33}. 

The hydrogenated  fa ts  contain no, or negligible 
amounts  of, essential  f a t t y  acids. Since PHCO, a lmost  
wi thout  essential  f a t t y  acids, proved to be a poor induc- 
tor  (Table 3) and inclusion of 5% SO with the 20% P H F O  
and 20% PHSO diets gave only a part ial  normalization, 
it is unlikely tha t  a deficiency in essential  f a t t y  acids 
causes the metabolic  changes observed. 

Finally, it should be pointed out tha t  induction of perox- 
isomal/3-oxidation activity shows a good correlation with 
the level of long chain acyl-CoA in the livers f rom ra t s  
fed different fat  diets (34-36}. This supports  the idea tha t  
the induction is caused by accumulat ion of CoA esters  
in the liver cells. Such an accumulat ion evidently would 
be more pronounced for diets containing f a t ty  acids 
poorly oxidized by  the mitochondria.  Hydrogena t ion  of 
oils may  increase the content  of such f a t ty  acids, e.g., by  
format ion of f a t t y  acids with t rans  double bonds and/or 
long chain, mono- and d iunsa tura ted  f a t ty  acids. 

Our conclusion, therefore, is tha t  the induction of the 
chain-shortening capaci ty  of the peroxisomal/3-oxidation 
sys t em represents  an impor tan t  mechanism by which an 
increased capacity of the hepatocyte to oxidize long chain 
f a t ty  acids, including the po lyunsa tu ra ted  ones, is 
obtained. 
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Structures of Three New 24,24-DimethyI-AT-sterols 
from Gynostemma pentaphyllum 
Toshihiro Akihisa*,a, Naoto Shirnizub, Toshitake Tamuraa and Taro Matsumotoa 
aCollege of Science and Technology, Nihon University, 1-8, Kanda Surugadai, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 101 Japan, and blbaraki Research 
Lab., Hitachi Chemical Co. Ltd., 4-13-1, Higashi-cho, Hitachi-shi, Ibaraki, 317 Japan 

The structures of three new sterols  isolated from 
Gynostemma pentaphyllum (Cucurbitaceae) have been 
shown by chemical and spectroscopic methods to be 24,24- 
dimethyl-5a-cholest-7-en-3fl-ol, (22E)-24,24-dimethyl-5a- 
cholesta-7,22-dien-3fl-ol and 24,24-dimethyl-5a-cholesta- 
7,25-dien-3fl-ol. 
Lipids 21, 515-517 (1986). 

Gynostemma pentaphyllum Makino (Japanese name, 
Amachazuru), a Cucurbitaceae plant, is known to contain 
many kinds of dammarane saponins (1, and references 
cited therein}. We have recently shown that  {22E, 24R)-24- 
ethyl-5a-cholesta-7,22-dien-3p-ol (chondrillasterol, [24R]- 
ld), along with its (24S)-epimer (spinasterol, [24S]-1d), con- 
sists of the most  predominant  component  of the sterol 
constituents of this plant (2). This paper describes our fur- 
ther s tudy of the sterol const i tuents  of the aerial par ts  
of G. pentaphyllum, which led to the isolation and char- 
acterization of three new 24,24-dimethyl-hT-sterols. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

General methods and materials. Recrystallizations were 
performed in acetone/MeOH. Melting points imp) taken 
on a heat block were uncorrected. Preparat ive (0.5 mm 
thick) thin layer chromatography (TLC) on silica gel with 
hexane/EtOAc (6:1, v/v) and argentat ion TLC (silica gel/ 
AgNO3, 4:1, w/w) with CCL/CH~C12 (5:1, v/v) were devel- 
oped three and four times, respectively. The bands on 
silica gel and argentat ion TLC were observed under UV 
light (3600 A) after spraying with a 0.05% solution in 
E t O H  of rhodamine-6G and 2",T-dichlorofluorescein, re- 
spectively. Preparat ive high performance liquid chroma- 
tography (HPLC) was carried out on a Partisil  5 ODS-2 
column (25 cm • 10 mm id) (Whatman, Clifton, New 
Jersey} with MeOH as a mobile phase {flow rate, 4 ml! 
min). Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) was performed 
with a Shimadzu GC-4CM inst rument  on a SCOT OV-17 
glass capillary column (30 m • 0.3 mm id, column tem- 
perature 260 C). The Rc-values (relative mobilities) in the 
argentat ion TLC and the relative retention times (RRT) 
in the HPLC and GLC were expressed relative to choles- 
terol acetate (1.00). Mass spectra (EI-MS, 70 eV) were 
taken on a Hitachi M-80B double focusing gas chromato- 
graph-mass spectrometer  by means of a probe injection. 
Proton ('H) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra 
were recorded on a Hitachi R-250 (250 MHz) or on a J EO L 
FX-100 (100 MHz, Japan  Electron Optics Lab. Co., 
Tokyo} spectrometer  in a CDCl~ solution, with tetra- 
methylsilane as the internal standard. Hydrogenat ion  
was achieved in E tOH over PtO~ at atmospheric pressure 
and tempera ture  overnight.  An authentic specimen of 
24,24-dimethyl-5a-lanosta-9(ll),25-dien-3fl-ol (2c) was sup- 
plied by W. H. Hui (University of Hong  Kong) and its 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

25-dihydro derivative, 24,24-dimethyl-5a-lanost-9(11)-en- 
3g-ol (2a), was prepared from 2c by partial hydrogenation. 

Sterol isolation from G. pentaphyllum. The sterol frac- 
tion (125 mg) obtained from MeOH extract  (80 g) of the 
air-dried aerial parts  (leaves and stems) of G. penta- 
phyllum (520 g) (2) was acetylated in Ac~O/pyridine at  
room tempera ture  overnight.  The acetate fraction 
(120 mg) recovered was subjected to argentat ion TLC, 
which yielded eight bands. The three fractions recovered 
from the first (Rc = 0.94), third (Rc = 0.65) and seventh 
(Rc = 0.27) bands down from the solvent front were 
shown to contain unknown sterols: la- (RRT = 2.02 in 
GLC), lh- (RRT -- 1.66) and lc- (RRT -- 2.00) acetates, 
respectively. Reverse-phase HPLC of each of three frac- 
tions enabled the isolation of the acetates of la  (RRT -- 
1.22 in HPLC, 2 mg), lb  (RRT -- 0.91, 3 mg) and lc 
(RRT = 0.84, 6 mg). Contents of these sterols in the total 
sterol fraction were determined as l a  (8.5%), lb  (3.0%), 
and lc (5.1%} by GLC as the acetyl derivatives. Identifica- 
tion and characterization of the other sterols in the aerial 
parts  of G. pentaphyllum have been described previously 
(2). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The high resolution mass spectrometry (MS) of la-acetate 
imp 180-183 C) showed M + at m/z 456.3923 (rel int 100%, 
C3,Hs202, calcd. 456.3964) along with the following prom- 
inent f ragmentat ion ions: at m/z 441.3717 (17%, M*-Me), 
413.3387 {3%, M§ 396.3716 (58%, M*-HOAc), 
381.3511 (12%, M*-Me-HOAc), 315.2313 (11%, M*-side 
chain [C,oH2,]), 288.2114 (8%), 273.1850 (9%), 255.2102 
{67%, M*-HOAc-C,oH2,), 229.1936 (19%) and 213.1627 
(19%), which suggested that  it was an acetate of a 
C29-sterol with a monounsatura ted  skeleton and a C,o 
sa tura ted  side chain (3,4). The 'H  NMR spectrum of la- 
acetate showed signals arising from the conventional 3/3- 
acetoxy-h 7 5~-sterol skeleton (2) (Table 1) and those due 
to the side chain methyl  protons at 6 0.761 (6H, s), 0.803 
(6H, d) and 0.917 (3H, d). The signals at 6 0.761, which 
suggests the presence of a gem-dimethyl group on a 
qua ternary  center probably located at C-24 (5,6), and 
0.803 were consistent with the 28-H/29-H~ (6H, s, 60.766) 
and 26-H/27-H3 (6H, d, 6 0.806) signals, respectively, of 
2a-acetate; hence l a  was considered to have the structure 
24,24-dimethyl-5a-cholest-7-en-3/3-ol (Scheme 1). 

The high resolution MS of lb-acetate  imp 196-198 C) 
displayed M § at m/z 454.3805 (rel int 8%, C~IHsoO~, calcd. 
454.3807), with the following prominent  f ragmentat ion 
ions: at m/z 411.3243 (100%, M*-C3HT), 351.3066 (27%, 
m/z 411pHOAc), 313.2132 {59%, M*-side chain [C,oH,9]- 
2H), 273.1844 {5%), 255.2107 (33%), 229.1955 (5%) and 
213.1654 (7%), which suggested tha t  it was an acetate 
of C~-sterol with two double bonds, one of which is in the 
skeleton and the other in the C,o side chain (3,4). The 
prominent  ions at m/z 411 and 351 were typical for 
24-alkyl-h'-sterols (3). The 1H NMR spectrum of lb- 
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TABLE 1 

'H NMR Data (250 MHz; CDCIs) a of the Acetyl Derivatives of Some 24,24-Dimethylsterols 

Acetate 18-H3 b 19-Hs c 21-Hs c 26-Hs c 27-Hs c 28-H3/29-Hs b 22"Hd 23-HC 27-H~ b 

la  0.529 0.808 0.917 0.803 0.761 -- -- -- 
(5.8) (6.7) 

lb 0.544 0.812 1.009 0.805 0.891 5.091 5.277 -- 
(6.4) (6.4} (8.5, 15.1) (15.6) 

lc 0.521 0.806 0.911 1.682 -- 1.011 -- -- 4.659 
(6.1) (0.6) 4.718 

2a 0.642 1.067 0.856 0.806 0.766 -- -- -- 
(5.4) (7.0) 

2c e 0.63 1.06 0.86 1.69 -- 1.01 -- -- 4.67 
(5.1) (s) 4.72 

aGiven as 6 values. Figures in parentheses denote J values in Hz. The 3D-acetoxy methyl singlet at 6 2.02, 3a-H multiplet at 6 4.69 and 
7-H multiplet at d 5.14 also were observed for la-, lb- and lc-acetates. 
bSinglet. 
CDoublet if not otherwise specified. 
dDouble doublet. 
eDetermined at 100 MHz. 

Skeleton Side chain (R) 

H l 
R 

H .~\H 2 

28 29 

a '27 

to,,, 22 V 

b (22~) 

I~ 
d (22~) 

SCHEME 1 

acetate suggested that  it possesses the 3p-acetoxy-h 7 5a- 
sterol skeleton (Table 1). On the other hand, the spectrum 
showed the side chain methyl  signals at 6 0.805 (6H, d, 
26-H~, 27-H3), 0.891 (6H, s, 28-H~, 29-H~) and 1.009 (3H, 
d, 21-H~), with two olefinic-proton signals at d 5.091 (1H, 
d• J = 8.5 and 15.6 Hz, 22-H) and 5.277 (1H, d, J = 
15.6 Hz, 23-H) suggest ing the 24,24-dimethyl-h ~ side 
chain structure. The coupling constant  (~16 Hz) of the 
olefinic signals implied that  22-H and 23-H are trans 
oriented (22E) (7,8). Thus, lb  was considered to have the 
structure (22E)-24,24-dimethyl-5a-cholesta-7,22-dien-3p-ol 
(Scheme 1). Hydrogenat ion of lb-acetate yielded a mix- 
ture of the dihydro derivative, la-acetate (30%, as deter- 

mined by GLC) and unchanged lb-acetate (70%), from 
which was isolated la-acetate (mp 183-185 C) by argen- 
ration TLC. 

The high resolution MS of le-acetate (mp 193-195 C) 
showed M § at m/z 454.3791 (rel int 38%, C3,H~oO2), with 
the following prominent fragmentat ion ions: at m/z 
439.3591 {16%, M*-Me), 394.3579 (4%, M+-HOAc), 
379.3344 (6%, M§ 370.2890 (5%, M+-part of 
side chain [C6H,,]-IH}, 313.2135 (100%, M+-side chain 
[CloH,9]-2H), 310.2642 (4%, m/z 370-HOAc), 300.2085 
(3%), 288.2083 (12%), 273.1860 (8%), 255.2094 (32%), 
253.1952 (7%), 227.1826 (15%) and 213.1651 (25%), which 
suggested that  it was an acetate of a C~9 sterol with two 
double bonds, one of which is located in the skeleton and 
the other in the C,o side chain (3,4). The fragmentat ion 
ion at m/z 370, due to McLafferty rearrangement involv- 
ing cleavage of the 23-24 bond with one H transfer from 
C-22, was typical of t2~-unsaturated sterols (6). The 'H  
NMR spectrum of lc-acetate suggested that  it has the 
3g-acetoxy-h 7 5a-sterol skeleton (Table 1). The spectrum 
showed the side chain proton signals at 6 0.911 (3H, d, 
21-H3), 1.011 (6H, s, 28-Hs, 29-Hs), 1.682 (3H, s, 26-H~), 
and 4.659 and 4.718 (each 1H and broad s, 27-H2), of which 
the latter four were consistent with the corresponding 
signals of 2c-acetate (Table 1), suggest ing the 24,24- 
dimethyl-h 2s side chain structure for lc. Hydrogenat ion 
of lc-acetate afforded la-acetate (mp 181-183 C), and 
hence lc  was considered to be 24,24-dimethyl-5a-cholesta- 
7,25-dien-3/]-ol (Scheme 1). 

The three 24,24-dimethylsterols, la, lb  and le, from G. 
pentaphyl lum are considered to be new sterols. The struc- 
tures of these sterols are unusual in the sense that  these 
contain an acyclic, quaternary carbon in the side chain. 
Al though several sterols from some marine sponges 
(6,9,10) and triterpenoids including 2c-methyl ether from 
Neolitsea species (Lauraceae) (5,11) are already known to 
possess side chains with the quaternary center at C-24, 
this s tudy seems to be the first demonstration of the 
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occurrence of 24,24-dimethylated sterols in a higher plant .  
Sterols  wi th  a 24-methyl-A 24~ side chain  (12-14} are the  
possible  b io syn the t i c  p recursors  (6,9,11) to the 24,24- 
d ime thy l s t e ro l s  (la, l b  and  lc). 
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Mass Spectra of Fatty Acid Derivatives, of Isopropylidenes of Novel 
Glyceryl Ethers of Cod Muscle and of Phenolic Acetates Obtained 
with the Finnigan Mat Ion Trap Detector' 
W.M.N. Ratnayake,  A. Timmins, T. Ohshima 2 and R.G. Ackrnan* 
Canadian Institute of Fisheries Technology, lechnical University of Nova Scotia, P.O. Box 1OOO, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2X4 

The applicability of the Finnigan MAT Ion Trap Detec- 
tor (ITD) mass  spectrometer for s tructure determination 
in some selected fat ty  acids and their derivatives has been 
investigated. Isopropylidene derivatives of novel glyceryl 
ethers isolated from cod flesh and of phenolic acetates 
are included to indicate the potential  for diverse struc- 
tures and to clarify the protonation of ions. The ITD is 
a simple and unsophisticated gas liquid chromatograph- 
mass spectrometer,  but the spectra obtained are in most 
respects  comparable to those from more conventional 
electron impact mass  spectrometers. However, due to the 
comparatively high background pressure (~10 -3 torr) in 
the ionization chamber of the ITD, there is a tendency 
for both neutral and ionized molecules to acquire protons 
from other molecules or f ragments  through collision. In 
many cases,  the molecular ion was  observed as the pro- 
tonated molecular ion (M-F1), as in chemical ionization 
mass  spectrometry.  These interactions can be minimized 
if the sample load is decreased. Phenolic acetates exhibit 
not only protonation of the molecular ion, but  also pro- 
tonation of stable fragmented neutral molecules  or ions. 
Lipids 21, 518-524 t1986). 

Gas liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry IGC-MS) 
is an established technique in the analysis of complex mix- 
tures, and is critical to many applications of analytical 
chemistry because of its combination of sensitivity and 
a wide range of applicability. Several more sophisticated 
models of GC-MS instruments  have been available to a 
certain proportion of lipid chemists for approximately two 
decades, but  GC-MS has not been commonly accessible 
on a direct user basis because of the high cost and com- 
plexity of operation. During the last decade the minia- 
turization of personal computers into data  handling 
microprocessors has proceeded with unexpected rapidity; 
the union of this development with GC-MS has led to the 
Finnigan Ion Trap Detector, commonly called an ITD. 
This is a novel form of mass spectrometer {1,2} available 
at about one-quarter the price of conventional GC-MS 
equipment and designed to capitalize on the IBM-PC for 
control, data  storage and data  processing. I t  provides 
direct comparison with a library of 38,000 spectra on hard 
disc. This report  i l lustrates some applications appealing 
to lipid chemists and clarifies the current capability of 
this relatively inexpensive apparatus. 

'Presented in part at the AOCS meeting in Philadelphia, May 1985. 
-'Permanent address: Tokyo University of Fisheries, 5-7, Konan-4, 
Minato-ku, Tokyo, 108, Japan. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Methyl  16-methylheptadecanoate was obtained from 
Analabs Inc. (North Haven, Connecticut} and pure cis-9- 
octadecenoic acid from Applied Science Lab. Inc. iState 
College, Pennsylvanial. Phenols were purchased from 
Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc. (Milwaukee, Wisconsin}. 

Preparation of fatty acid derivatives. The vicinal diol 
of methyl cis-9-octadecenoate was prepared essentially ac- 
cording to the procedure of McCloskey and McClelland 
13). The 0-isopropylidene derivative of the diol was ob- 
tained by condensing the dio115 mg) with acetone (1 ml) 
in the presence of anhydrous copper sulfate (50 rag) upon 
heating for 2 hr at 50 C. The tr imethylsi lylether deriva- 
tive of the diol was prepared by t reat ing the diol (10 mg) 
with hexamethyldisilazane (0.3 ml) and trimethylchloro- 
silane (0.1 ml) in the presence of pyridine (1 ml). An N- 
octadec-9-enoylpyrrolidide of cis-9 octadecenoic acid was 
prepared by heating the methyl ester (0.5 mg) with freshly 
distilled pyrrolidine tl ml) and acetic acid (0.1 ml) for 
30 min at 100 C 14). 

Preparation of phenolic acetates. Phenolic acetates were 
made by t reat ing the phenols (10 mgl with a mixture of 
acetic anhydride (1.5 ml), 3 N NaOH t0.5 ml) and crushed 
ice (5 g) for 5 min (5). The phenolic acetates were extracted 
with diethyl ether after acidifying with 3 N HC1. 

Extraction of cod flesh lipids and preparation of 
isopropylidene-glyceryl ethers. Lipids from filets {without 
skin} of cod caught in January 1986 from the Middle Bank 
off the east coast of Nova Scotia were extracted by the 
method of Bligh and Dyer 16). The total lipid was sepa- 
ra ted into polar and nonpolar fractions according to the 
procedure of Galanos and Kapoulas {7). The nonpolar lipid 
fraction was subjected to preparat ive thin layer chroma- 
tography (TLC) on "Prekotes" Adsorbosil-5 silica gel TLC 
plates (20 X 20 cm; Applied Science Laboratories, Col- 
lege Park, Pennsylvania}. The development was in hex- 
ane/diethyl ether/acetic acid t85:15:1, v/v/v). The bands 
were visualized by spraying a 0.01% solution of 2'7'- 
dichlorofluorescein in ethanol and viewing under UV 
light. The diacylglyceryl ether (DAGE) band was scraped 
off the TLC plate and extracted from the silica gel using 
a mixture of CHC1/CH~OH/H20 (5:5:1, v/v/v), according 
to the procedure of Fine and Sprecher (87. 

The isolated DAGE was saponified with KOH/C2H~OH 
according to the AOCS official method Ca 6b-53. The 
unsaponifiable mat ter  was extracted with diethyl ether 
and subjected to preparative TLC as described earlier. 
The l-0-alkyl glycerol fraction was isolated and converted 
to the isopropylidene derivative according to Mueller 
et al. (9). 

GC-MS analyses. GC-MS data  was obtained by using 
a model 700 Finnigan MAT Ion Trap Detector  system 
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controlled by an IBM Personal Computer XT (PC XT). 
The ITD was connected to a Perkin Elmer 990 gas 
chromatograph. The wall-coated flexible fused silica GC 
column was fed through a heated transfer line directly 
to the ITD gas inlet. Chromatography of the above polar 
derivatives of octadecenoic acid and of phenolic acetates 
was executed on a flexible fused silica capillary column 
(10 m • 0.21 ram) coated with OV-101 methyl silicone. 
The column temperatures were respectively 130 C and 
225 C for the phenolic acetates and the fatty acid 
derivatives, at a helium carrier gas pressure of 13 kPa. 
Underivatized fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed on 
a Supelcowax-10 (bonded Carbowax-20M) fused silica 
capillary column (30 m • 0.21 ram) operated at 190 C/68 
kPa and connected to the ITD in the same fashion. The 
isopropylidene derivatives of glyceryl ethers were ana- 
lyzed on a DB-Wax fused silica capillary column (30 m 
• 0.25 mm; a bonded polyethylene glycol column from 
J&W Scientific Inc., Rancho Cordova, California) oper- 
ated at 210 C/68 kPa. 

RESULTS A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

A notable feature of the unit is that the PC XT controls 
and monitors the vacuum system, system temperatures 

and scanning of the ITD and also handles all data acquisi- 
tion and processing. 

The principle of the apparatus is described elsewhere 
(1). The effluent from any gas liquid chromatography 
(GLC) column, packed or open-tubular, can be accessed 
via a heated transfer line, but we prefer to pass the exit 
end of the flexible fused silica column directly into the 
inlet port of the ITD. The latter operates at high vacuum 
and the limited capacity of the turbomolecular pump re- 
quires that carrier gas flow also be limited. This places 
minor constraints on GLC operating conditions, but the 
high thermal stability of bonded liquid phases in flexible 
fused silica columns (10) permits higher temperatures Cup 
to 280 C) to be used in lieu of high carrier gas flow. In 
the same way as the phenomenal sensitivity of the 
Chromarod-Iatroscan TLC-FID system, compared to 
plate TLC and reagent sprays, requires users to rethink 
their sample sizes (11), the ITD also functions best with 
the lowest possible sample entering the system. If the 
system is overloaded there is a greater tendency for both 
neutral or ionized molecules to acquire protons from other 
molecules or fragments, leading to protonation of the 
parent molecule and other fragments. Figure 1 illustrates 
this for methyl 16-methylheptadecanoate (iso-18). The 
comparison shows that in regular electron impact mass 
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FIG. 1. Mass spectrum of methyl  16-methylheptadecanoate from ITD GC-MS (top} and 
from a conventional electron impact MS (bottom reproduced from Ref. 8). 
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spec t romet ry  the rat io of intensities of M § to (M + 1) § is 
21 (12), which is close to the natura l  isotope rat io for C,8, 
whereas in the ITD spect rum the molecular ion is accom- 
panied by  an a lmost  equal proport ion of ( M + I )  +. 
However, the ratio of M-43 (m/z 255) to the adjacent M-42 
is nearly the same, and mos t  other f ragments  are similar 
in proport ion in bo th  spectra.  

Recently Tulloch and Hogge  (13) observed tha t  inten- 
sities of ( M + I )  § in mass  spectra  of f a t ty  acid methyl  
es ters  exceeded theoretical  values on a Finnigan model 
4000 GC-MS. Large (M + 1) § ions have been observed com- 
monly with shorter  chain methyl  es ters  such as methyl  
decanoate.  They showed with deuter ium labeling tha t  a 
hydrogen radical migra tes  internally, mos t  favorably  
f rom the C-4 posit ion of the f a t ty  acid chain, to the ion- 
ized carbonyl  oxygen of M +, and the resul tan t  ion on col- 
lision with a neutral  molecule t ransfers  the hydrogen as 
a proton, giving ( M + I )  § (Fig. 2). Probably  the same 
mechanism is operating in the ITD to produce the relative 
abundance of (M+ 1)+ ions. This proton t ransfer  is more 
pronounced in the ITD than  in the major i ty  of f a t ty  acid 
spectra obtained by more conventional GC-MS, but  is not 
by any means unique to the ITD. In the ITD the back- 
ground carrier gas pressure  (without the sample} inside 
the ion chamber is about 10 -3 torr (14). This is much higher 
than  in the conventional  magnet ic  sector mass  spec- 
t rometer ,  which operates  around 10 -+ tort.  If  the sample 
pressure  inside the ionization chamber  exceeds 10 .2 torr, 
secondary collisions of the ions or molecules with each 
other become important  (15,16). A high ion residence time 
(the ions spend t ime in the ion source and in flight to the 
detector) could also lead to interaction of ions and neutral 
molecules. The ion residence t ime in the ITD is of the 
order of 10 -3 seconds (17) compared to 10 5-10-(' seconds 
for m a n y  conventional  mass  spect rometers  (15). Thus,  
any abnormal  high intensi ty  or abundance of (M + 1) + in 
ITD is obviously due to the secondary collisions brought  
about  by  the relat ively high ion residence t ime and high 
sample pressure  in the ionization chamber.  

The ITD is quite useful in determining the position of 
double bonds in unsaturated fa t ty  acids. This was demon- 
s t ra ted  with the pyrrolidide of cis-9-octadecenoic acid and 

of the isopropylidene and tr imethylsi lyl  ether (TMS) 
derivat ives of the methyl  es ters  of the vicinyl dihydroxy 
oxidation product.  For example, the ITD mass  spectrum 
of methyl  erythro-O-isopropylidene-9,10-dihydroxyocta- 
decanoate (Fig. 3) was a lmost  identical to tha t  published 
by McCloskey and McClelland (3). The molecular ion and 
the (M+ 1) § ion were absent, but  the molecular weight was 
clearly demons t ra ted  by  a loss of a methyl  group from 
the 2,2-dimethyl-l ,3-dioxalane ring, giving rise to an in- 
tense peak  at M-15 (a, m/e 355). Other  characterist ic  
f ragments  appeared at  m/z 313 (b), 295 (b'), 281 (c), 263 
(d), 256 (x), 246 (e) and 214 (y). The peaks  at e and y were 
one unit  higher and the peak  at x was one unit  lower than  
those repor ted in the l i terature (3). This is probably the 
result of secondary collisions of fragmented ions. The ions 
x and y are diagnostic of the original posit ion of the dou- 
ble bond in monoethylenic fa t ty  acids, which are formed 
by simple cleavage of the C-C bond alpha to the 
1,3-dioxalane ring. The ITD-mass  spec t rum of the TMS 
derivat ive of the vicinal diol prepared from methyl  
cis-9-octadecenoate did not  exhibit  the M § or ( M + I )  + 
(Fig. 4), a result  similar to tha t  from a conventional mass  
spectrometer  (18). The two ions at m/z 215 and 259, which 
represent  the cleavage between the two carbon a toms 
which originally const i tu ted  the double bond, were 
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FIG. 3. ITD mass spectrum of methyl erythro-O-isopropylidene- 
9,10-dihydroxyoctadecanoate. 
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particularly prominent, with m/z 259 being the base peak. 
Pyrrolidide derivatives of unsaturated fatty acids have 
distinctive mass spectra with important ions that can be 
used to locate the position of the double bonds (4,19). 
Figure 5 (top) illustrates the ITD mass spectrum of the 
pyrrolidide derivative of cis-9-octadecenoic acid. The ITD 
mass spectrum was almost identical to that obtained on 
a quadrupole GC-MS (4,19; for an example, see Fig. 5, bot- 
tom). The peak at m/z 336 in the ITD spectrum is due 
to the protonated parent molecule and confirms the 
molecular weight of 335 for the pyrrolidide derivative. The 
base peak was the McLafferty rearrangement ion at m/z 
113 (not shown in Fig. 5) which is typical of N- 
acylpyrrolidides (19). Prominent and characteristic frag- 
ments appeared at m/z 126, 140, 154, 168, 182, 196, 208, 
210, 222 and 236. This series spaced at 14 atomic mass 
units (anm) is generally observed except in the vicinity 
of the double bond where the interval is 12 amu, occur- 
ring between m/z 196 and 208. According to the rules pro- 
posed by Andersson and Holman (4), this confirmed that 
the double bond resided between carbons 9 and 10 in the 
N-oct adec-9-enoylpyrrolidide. 

Protonation is observed not only with the parent 
molecule, but also with fragmented ions and daughter 
molecules. During our work with phenols of the suberin 
of tomato locule protoplasts (5), we observed that this 
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protonation of fragmented ions or molecules is quite pro- 
nounced in the ITD spectra of acetylated phenols. The 
ITD mass spectrum of vanillin acetate is shown in 
Figure 6. At the time this spectrum was obtained the im- 
portance of minimizing sample size was not clearly 
understood, hence the importance of M + I  (m/z 195}. The 
base peak was at m/z 43, while ions representing acetyl 
(m/z 151) and ketene (m/z 152) eliminations were about 
40 and 50% of the base peak. A similar behavior was also 
observed  with the ITD mass spec t rum of p- 
acetoxybenzaldehyde. A previously published spectrum 
of vanillin acetate obtained with a conventional mass 
spectrometer showed that the base peak was at m-43 (m/z 
151) due to the elimination of an acetyl radical (20}. The 
peak at m/z 43, due to acetyl ions, was about 85% of the 
base peak (m/z 151}, and the peak at m/z 152, which is 
due to the elimination of ketene, was around 15% of the 
base peak (20}. The greater intensity of the m/z 43 peak 
of phenolic acetates in the ITD spectra could be rational- 
ized by considering that the m/z 43 peak is not only due 
to the acetyl ion but also to a protonated ketene. As 
depicted in Figure 7, ketene (which is eliminated from the 
parent molecule} could acquire a proton, through collision, 
from a fragmented ion such as structure H. The 
predominance of m/z 43 peak in the mass spectra of 
phenolic acetates has also been observed by other workers 
in the GC-MS field {21}. The ITD spectrum of vanillin 
acetate exhibits a prominent peak at m/z 153 {Fig. 6). 
However, in the reports for magnetic sector MS (20) and 
in GC-MS (21}, the intensity of this ion was much less 
than that of m/z 151 and m/z 152. The predominance of 
m/z 153 in the ITD spectrum is obviously due to second- 
ary collisions; it could have formed by the abstraction of 
a hydrogen radical by the odd-electron ion (B) from 
another odd-electron ion such as the molecular ion (E). 
The corresponding ion in the ITD spectrum of p- 
acetoxybenzaldehyde appeared at m/z 123. It  had the 
same intensity as that of m/z 121. 

We have recently examined Atlantic cod flesh lipids by 
TLC and Iatroscan-TLC/FID (11) and found that cod flesh 
lipids contain trace levels {<0.05% by wt) of DAGE. There 
have been no previous reports concerning the existence 
of DAGE in cod flesh. DAGE are the major lipid com- 
ponents of the livers in some elasmobranch fish such as 
sharks {22,23}. The occurrence of DAGE in marine fish 
flesh is not commonly mentioned except in some deep- 
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sea teleost fish (24,25). The ITD was used to verify, after 
deacylation, the original existence of DAGE of cod flesh 
lipids as well as to characterize the individual 1-0-alkyl 
moieties of DAGE.  Figure 8 shows the reconst i tuted ion 
chromatogram pat terns  from the ITD of the isopropyli- 
dene derivative of glyceryl ethers, before and after hydro- 
genation, analyzed on a DB-Wax flexible fused silica 
capillary column. From the ITD mass spectra, 14:0, 16:0 
and 16:1 were identified as the major alkyl chains of the 
cod flesh glyceryl ethers. ITD mass spectra also showed 
moderate or minor amounts of 14:1, iso-15:0, anteiso-15:0, 
iso-15:l, 15:0, 15:1, iso-16:0, iso-16:1, anteiso-17:0, 17:0, 
18:0, 18:1 and 18:2 alkyl chains. The mass spectra and 
the comparison of the peak areas before and after hydro- 

genation confirmed the identi ty of all the components.  
To demonstrate the versatility of the ITD, the mass spec- 
tra of a major (1-0-alkyl 16:0, peak no. 10), moderate 
(1-0-alkyl iso-15:0, peak no. 3) and a very  minor (1-0-alkyl 
18:2, peak no. 20) component  are i l lustrated in Figure 9. 
The fragmentation pat tern for the isopropylidene glyceryl 
ethers obtained from the ITD were very  characteristic 
and were not different from those obtained from any con- 
ventional GC-MS (9,26). The ITD spectra yielded charac- 
teristic ions of M-15 (due to the loss of a CH3 group from 
the isopropylidene ring of the parent ion) and m/z 101 (the 
base peak), both indicative of a glyceryl ether s t ructure  
(9,26,27). All the major components exhibited the molecu- 
lar ion and also the protonated molecular ion (e.g., m/z 

,, + CH2=C=O fA) H (B) (C) ~.,,~i[~...~ c H 5 0 C H 5  m/z ,52 1 m/z 194 
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FIG.  7. Proposals  for mechanism of formation of m/z 43, 152, 153 and 193 ions in the mass  spectrum of vanill in 
acetate .  
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357 for 1-0-alkyl 16:0 in Fig. 9). These two ions were not 
detected for moderate size or minor components. The com- 
plete absence or very low intensi ty of the molecular ion 
of the isopropylidene derivative of glyceryl ethers has also 
been noted by several other workers, even with conven- 
tional GC-MS (25-27). The presence of the M-CH~ ions 

at 327 and 365 identifies the 1-0-alkyl moieties of the two 
peaks at 3 and 20 as iso-15 and 18:2, respectively. 
Hydrogenat ion  results (Fig. 8, bottom) confirmed the 
ident i ty  of these components.  The 1-0-alkyl 18:2 peak 
disappeared on hydrogenat ion and is converted to 1-0- 
alkyl 18:0. The position as well as the mass spectrum of 
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peak 3 after  hydrogenat ion remained unchanged, verify- 
ing the ident i ty  of peak  3 as 1-0-alkyl iso-15:0. As can be 
seen in Figure 8, the size of peak 3 increased after  
hydrogenat ion  due to t h e  contr ibution f r o m  1-0-alkyl 
iso-15:l. 

In spite of the favorable cleavage at the methyl  branch, 
the ITD spectra  do not differentiate between iso, anteiso 
and s t ra igh t  chain s t ruc tures  of a given chain length for 
the isopropylidene der ivat ive of glyceryl ethers,  as all 
these isomers produced identical f ragmentat ion patterns.  
This is to be expected as the mass  spectra are dominated 
by {M-15) § m/z 101 and ions of low masses.  Nevertheless,  
the iso, anteiso and s t raight  chain structures could easily 
be differentiated by their retention characteristics on both 
polar and nonpolar  GLC columns (28). The unexpected 
identification of an 18:2 glyceryl ether in cod flesh illus- 
t ra tes  tha t  the ITD is quite sensit ive and useful in char- 
acterizing trace level components  present  in a mixture.  

The few results  presented here demons t ra te  tha t  the 
Finnigan ITD is an excellent subs t i tu te  for more expen- 
sive and sophist icated GC-MS units,  especially for those 
laboratories  operat ing on a res t r ic ted budget.  The sam- 
ple size introduced into the ionization chamber  should be 
kept  as low as possible to minimize the secondary colli- 
sions of particles. Nevertheless, there is a poss ib i l i ty tha t  
these interact ions could be utilized to advantage,  espe- 
cially by the protonat ion of the parent  molecule to obtain 
the molecular weight, as in chemical ionization MS. Due 
to these collisions of particles,  the ITD mass  spectra  
should be expected to be slightly different f rom tha t  of 
a classical mass  spectrum. Our experience shows >95% 
correlat ion between the ITD spect ra  and tha t  obtained 
with a conventional spect rometer  for many  lipid com- 
ponents.  For highly unsa tura ted  aliphatic compounds as 
well as aromatics,  such as the phenolic aceta tes  demon- 
s t ra ted above, the correlation will be expected to be much 
less, as the parent  molecule could easily abs t rac t  a pro- 
ton through collision. Very stable neutral  f ragments  and 
ions have a greater  tendency to acquire protons  through 
collision, as the concentrat ion of stable f ragments  is 
relatively higher than of unstable  f ragments .  Ketene, ob- 
tained from phenolic acetates,  is an example  of such a 
stable neutral  f ragment .  ITD spectra  of compounds pro- 
ducing stable f ragments  will differ from the classical pat- 
tern to a modera te  extent.  Therefore, it should be em- 
phasized here tha t  the tendency for ionized molecules or 
f ragments  to become pro tona ted  varies with the type of 
compounds  and with concentration.  This may  introduce 
uncer ta inty  in s t ructure  ass ignment  to f ragments  and in 
the final identification of the parent  molecules, bu t  if the 
f ragmentat ion pat tern  of a par t icular  class of compounds 
in the ITD is thoroughly understood,  an unknown com- 
ponent  of this part icular  class should be identifiable with 
little or no difficulty. However,  identification of a com- 
pletely unknown compound by ITD spectra  alone will 
pose some difficulties. Nevertheless,  the ITD is extraor- 
dinarily useful for confirmation of molecular s t ruc tures  
when support ing data  is available through other physical 
and chemical means. Another  major  problem with the 
ITD is the var ia t ion of the intensit ies of the ions, espe- 
cially M § and ( M + I )  § with the concentrat ion of the 
sample  introduced into the ITD.  This variabi l i ty  of ion 
concentrat ion excludes the ITD from work with isotope- 
labeled metabol i tes  and with stable isotope-labeled 

internal s tandards.  Further ,  due to this variabil i ty of in- 
tens i ty  of ions, the ITD is less suitable for quant i ta t ive  
work with either f r agment  ions or molecular ions. 

The ITD has been in service for approximately one year  
in our laboratory and  has been used for s tudy of a var ie ty  
of lipid classes. Fur ther  development  of novel appara tus  
usually takes up to five years  to ma tu re  and become 
widely known, and we expect  this now familiar pa t t e rn  
of application and modification to develop quickly for 
the ITD. 
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Incorporation of various exogenous saturated or un- 
saturated [~4C]labeled fatty acids (palmitic, stearic, oleic, 
linoleic and arachidonic) into triacylglycerols by hamster 
fibroblasts was markedly enhanced {two- to fourfold} in 
the presence of theophylline or dibutyryl cyclic adenosine- 
monophosphate (dbcAMP). This effect was observed for 
short-term (1-6 hr) as well as long-term (15-24 hr) prein- 
cubation with dbcAMP. In the presence of sodium 
fluoride, a phosphoprotein phosphatase inhibitor, mea- 
surement of diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT) activ- 
ity in cells pretreated with dbcAMP pointed out a marked 
increase (3X) in specific activity. The results suggest that 
DGAT activity in fibroblasts could be activated by a 
cAMP-dependent phosphorylation process. 
Lipids 21, 525-528 (1986). 

Preliminary experiments have shown that cultured 
fibroblasts are able to store exogenous fatty acids by 
means of triacylglycerol (TG} synthesis. Whereas regula- 
tion of TG metabolism has been well documented in 
hepatocytes (1,2} and adipocytes (3,4), there is no report 
on the regulation of TG synthesis in cultured fibroblasts. 

The only enzyme involved in TG synthesis is diacyl- 
glycerol acyltransferase (DGAT). In hepatocytes, Haags- 
man et al. (5) demonstrated that DGAT exists in two 
interconvertible states, via a phosphorylation/dephos- 
phorylation mechanism: in vitro incubation with ATP and 
Mg ~§ inactivated the enzyme, but cAMP did not influence 
this process. In fibroblasts, however, the regulation of 
DGAT by cAMP has not been studied. Pelech et al. (6) 
reported that in hepatocytes cAMP decreased phospha- 
tidylcholine biosynthesis for up to 6 hr. However, pro- 
longed incubation of hepatocytes with cAMP resulted in 
a reversal of inhibition of phosphatidylcholine synthesis. 
In view of the fact that cAMP may have different effects 
on a metabolic pathway depending upon the time of ex- 
posure, we investigated the time course of the effect of 
cAMP on TG biosynthesis. 

A stimulation of exogenous fatty acid incorporation 
into TG was observed in the presence of dibutyryl cyclic 
AMP, for short-term (2-4 hr} as well as long-term (24 hr) 
incubations. As the short-term effect of dbcAMP leads 
to the hypothesis of a rapid regulation of DGAT activ- 
ity by cAMP, we measured the enzyme activity on cell 
homogenates after pretreatment of cell cultures with 
dbcAMP. An increase in DGAT activity was found after 
dbcAMP treatment of fibroblasts. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. dbcAMP, cAMP, theophylline, epinephrine 
and insulin were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, 
Missouri). [1-~4C]Stearic acid (51 mCi/mmol), [1,'4C]oleic 
acid (53 mCi/mmol), [1-x4C]palmitic acid (53 mCi/mmol) 

and [1-14C]sodium acetate (55 mCi/mmol) were from 
C.E.A. (Saclay, France}. [1-14C]Linoleic acid (51 
mCi/mmol), [1-'4C]arachidonic acid (58 mCi/mmol) and 
[1-'4C]oleyl coenzyme A (CoA) (55 mCi/mmol) were pur- 
chased from Amersham {Buckinghamshire, England}. 

Cell culture. Established hamster fibroblasts (EHB 
cells} were provided by Dr. Tournier (7). Cells were 
cultured in Minimum Essential Medium supplemented 
with 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were seeded in 60-mm 
Petri dishes at the density of 106 cells/dish. Twenty-four 
hr after seeding, dbcAMP and theophylline (Th) were 
added, and cells were treated 24 hr before incorporation 
of labeled precursors. 

Incorporation of precursors into TG. After evaporation 
to dryness under nitrogen, fat ty acids were resuspended 
in a fatty acid-free human serum albumin solution (0.2 g/l). 

Cells were incubated for 2 hr with fatty acids (1 ~Ci/ml), 
except in kinetic studies, when incubations with ['4C]oleic 
acid were done for 1 hr only. After incorporation, cells 
were washed four times with a phosphate-buffered solu- 
tion, pH 7.4, harvested with a rubber policeman and cen- 
trifuged. The pellet was resuspended in 9 g/l NaC1. Pro- 
tein determination was performed on aliquots of the cell 
suspension by the method of Lowry et al. {8). Phospho- 
lipid and neutral lipid separation was performed by thin 
layer chromatography on silica gel plates in chloroform/ 
methanol/acetic acid/water (50:30:8:4, v/v/v/v) for phos- 
pholipids and hexane/diethyl ether/acetic acid (70:30:2, 
v/v/v) for neutral lipids. The main radiolabeled phos- 
pholipids were phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanol- 
amine and phosphatidylinositol. Aliquots of the cell sus- 
pension were directly applied to the plates before chroma- 
tography as described by Dosado et al. (9}. Phospholipid 
and TG spots were identified by comparison with known 
purified standards from Sigma. 

After autoradiography, phospholipid and TG spots 
were cut out and counted by liquid scintillation with an 
Intertechnique instrument. Results are expressed in 
pmoles of precursor incorporated/mg protein. 

Diacylglycerol acyltransferase assay. After treatment 
with dbcAMP 10 -4 M + Th 10 -3 M for 24 hr, cells were 
washed and harvested with NaC1 9 g/l, pH 7.4, with or 
without NaF 5 X 10 -5 M, centrifuged and resuspended in the 
same solution. After sonication, the enzyme activity was 
measured using [1-'4C]oleyl CoA (Amersham, 55 mCi]mmol) 
as substrate. The incubation mixture {final volume, 0.1 ml) 
contained 2• s dpm of labeled substrate diluted with 
nonlabeled oleyl CoA {final concentration 10 -s M of oleyl 
CoA) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4} 1 g/l fatty acid- 
free serum albumin, 5)<10 -3 M MgC12 and about 0.05 mg 
of cell homogenate. Incubations were carried out with 100 
~g protein at 37 C for 5 min. An aliquot of the incubation 
mixture was then spotted on a silica gel plate, and separa- 
tion of neutral lipids was achieved using hexane/diethyl 
ether/acetic acid (70:30:2, v/v/v) as solvent system. 
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RESULTS 

T h e  e f f e c t  of  T h  a l o n e  o r  in t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  d b c A M P  on  
t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  v a r i o u s  e x o g e n o u s  [14C]labeled f a t t y  
a c i d s  is  p r e s e n t e d  in  T a b l e  1. I t  c a n  be  n o t e d  t h a t  10 -3 M 
T h  e n h a n c e d  f a t t y  a c i d  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  two-  o r  t h r e e f o l d .  
M a x i m u m  i n c r e a s e  w a s  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  d b c A M P  10 -3 M + 
T h  10 -3 M.  F o r  i n t e r n a l  c o n t r o l ,  w e  a l so  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  f a t t y  ac id s  i n t o  p h o s p h o -  
l ip ids ,  w h i c h  w a s  n o t  a f f e c t e d  b y  d b c A M P  + Th .  

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  c o m p a r i s o n  of  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  
f a t t y  ac ids  i n t o  t h e  d i f f e ren t  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  (phospha t idy l -  
chol ine ,  p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e  a n d  p h o s p h a t i d y l -  
i nos i to l )  s h o w e d  no  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  
d b c A M P  t r e a t e d  a n d  u n t r e a t e d  cells .  

T h e  t i m e  d e p e n d e n c e  of  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  d b c A M P  on oleic  
ac id  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n t o  T G  w a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  A s  s h o w n  
in  T a b l e  2, a s t i m u l a t i o n  of  o le ic  a c i d  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  is 
o b s e r v e d  for  s h o r t - t e r m  i n c u b a t i o n s ,  e v e n  w h e n  d b c A M P  
+ T h  w e r e  i n t r o d u c e d  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  t h e  p recur so r .  

TABLE 1 

Effect of Theophylline (Th) and Dibutyryl Cyclic AMP (dbcAMP) on Incorporation 
of Radiolabeled Fatty Acids into Phospholipids and Triacylglycerols 

Precursor Addition (M) Phospholipids Triacylglycerols 

Stearic acid None 3850 • 650 400 • 50 

Th 10 -3 4550 • 750 800 • 100 
dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 4500 • 650 1i50 + 150 
dbcAMP 10 -3 + Th 10 -3 4050 • 550 1550 • 100 

Oleic acid None 9400 • 800 500 • 150 

Th 10 -3 8800 • 1000 1500 • 200 
dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 8900 • 700 1600 • 200 
dbcAMP 10 -3 + Th 10 -3 10200 • 1000 2100 • 300 

Arachidonic acid None 11300 • 1100 360 • 60 

Th 10 -3 10400 • 900 950 • 80 
dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 11600 • 1400 1500 • 100 
dbcAMP 10 -~ + Th 10 -~ 10100 • 1000 1600 • 200 

Linoleic acid None 3700 • 400 770 • 90 
dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 3400 ___ 500 1450 • 200 

Palmitic acid None 1500 • 200 80 • 20 
dbcAMP 10 -3 + Th 10 -4 1550 • 250 330 • 40 

Cells are taken in exponential growth phase one day after seeding. Incorporation of fatty acids (2 hr) was 
performed after a 24-hr treatment with Th or/and dbcAMP. Phospholipids and triacylglycerols are separated 
by chromatography on silica gel plates. Results are expressed in pmoles fatty acids incorporated/mg pro- 
teins. Means of three experiments • s.d. 

TABLE 2 

Kinetics of the Effect of Dibutyryl Cyclic AMP {dbcAMP) and Theophylline (Th) 
on Oleic Acid Incorporation into Triacylglycerols (TG) 

Incorporation into TG 
Addition Preincubation time (percentages of controls} 

None 100 (• 16) 

+ dbcAMP 10 -4 M 
+ TH 10 -3 M 0 hr 130 +_ 24 

1 hr 147 + 22 
2 hr 172 • 25 
3 hr 235 • 28 
6 hr  274 • 33 

15 hr 248 + 26 
24 hr 282 + 38 

Cells were preincubated for the indicated time with dbcAMP 10 -~ M + Th 10 -3 M. [l"C]Oleic 
acid (1 ~Ci/ml) was then added and incorporation into TG followed during 1 hr. Results 
are expressed in percentages of controls. Means of three experiments __ s.d. 
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Under these conditions, the relative incorporation into 
TG was stimulated 1.3-fold. The effect of dbcAMP in- 
creased as a function of time up to 4-6 hr preincubation, 
when a 2.5- to 3-fold stimulation was obtained. Further  
incubation did not significantly increase the effect of 
dbcAMP, 

The short-term effect of dbcAMP suggests  a rapid ef- 
fect of the nucleotide on DGAT activity, possibly by a 
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation mechanism. In this 
regard, we undertook the s tudy of the enzyme activity 
in vitro. If  no special care was taken during the prepara- 
tion of cell extracts, only a slight increase (30%) was found 
in cells treated with dbcAMP + Th (Table 3). However, 
if sodium fluoride was introduced to inhibit phosphopro- 
tein phosphatases, then a three-fold increase of the DGAT 
activity was observed in the presence of dbcAMP + Th. 

In  general, cAMP is known to inhibit biosynthetic 
pa thways  such as phosphatidylcholine (10) or cholesterol 
synthesis (11). In our system, cAMP increases TG syn- 
thesis from labeled exogenous fa t ty  acids. To determine 
the effect of cAMP on TG synthesis from endogenous 
fa t ty  acids, cells were labeled with [~4C]sodium acetate 
and incorporation into all lipid classes was followed. 
Results from Table 4 point out tha t  cAMP decreases de 
novo synthesis of all lipid classes (TG, fa t ty  acids, sterols, 

phospholipids). Thus, the decrease in TG synthesis is 
probably due to a diminution in endogenous fa t ty  acid 
supply. 

In the next experiment, the effect of cAMP on oleic acid 
incorporation into TG was comparatively studied in dif- 
ferent cell types, namely macrophages,  endothelial cells 
and hepatocytes.  I t  is clear from Table 5 that,  in rat  
hepatocytes,  cAMP decreases TG synthesis from ex- 
ogenous oleic acid whereas the reverse was observed in 
the other cell types. 

DISCUSSION 

From our results, it appears tha t  exogenous [14C] fa t ty  
acid incorporation into TG is markedly enhanced in the 
presence of cAMP. Claycomb and Kilsheimer (12) 
reported an elevation of acyl-CoA levels in liver slices in 
the presence of cAMP. In our experiments, if cAMP only 
exerts its action by increasing acyl-CoA levels, then a 
stimulation of fa t ty  acid incorporation into phospholipids 
must  have been observed. As such an effect did not occur, 
it can be assumed that  in addition to acyl-CoA levels, TG 
formation is regulated by the activity of the DGAT itself, 
I t  must  be emphasized also tha t  phospholipids and TG 
have a common precursor: diacylglycerol. However, in our 

TABLE 3 

Activity of Diacylglycerol Acyltransferase (DGAT) from Fibroblasts Treated 
with Dibutyryl Cyclic AMP (dbcAMP) and Theophylline (Th) for 24 Hr 

Pretreatment Cell extract DGAT activity 

None - NaF 
+ NaF 

dbc AMP 10 -4 M 
+ Th 10 -3 M -- NaF 

+ NaF 

19.9 • 3.3 
36.4 _ 6.2 

26.5 • 5.1 
110.7 • 17.6 

After incubation, cells were washed with NaC1 9 g/l, with or without NaF (50 mM, pH 
7.4}, centrifuged and resuspended in the same solution. After sonication, the enzyme ac- 
tivity was measured as described in Materials and Methods, and expressed in pmol/mirdmg 
protein. Means of two experiments in triplicate • s.d. 

TABLE 4 

Effect of Theophylline (Th) and Dibutyryl Cyclic AMP (dbcAMP) on Synthesis 
of Different Lipid Classes from Sodium Acetate 

Addition (M) Triacylglycerols Fatty acids Sterols Phospholipids 

None 9950 • 1550 6850 • 450 15100 • 1450 48250 • 4550 

Th 10 .3 6800 • 850 4950 • 1050 13250 • 3150 48450 • 5950 

dbcAMP 10 -4 
+ Th 10 -3 3900 • 450 4150 • 650 12000 • 12500 50500 • 5400 

dbcAMP 10 -3 
+Th 10 .3 2900 • 350 2100 • 350 6100 • 550 35200 • 4100 

Cells on exponential growth phase were treated 24 hr with Th and/or dbcAMP before 
incorporation of [l'C]sodium acetate (20 ~Ci/ml). After 4 hr, cells were harvested and dif- 
ferent lipid classes separated by thin layer chromatography. Results are expressed in 
pmoles of sodium acetate incorporated/mg protein. Means of three determinations _ s.d. 
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TABLE 5 

Effect of Dibutyryl Cyclic AMP (dbcAMP) and Theophylline (Th) on Oleic Acid 
Incorporation into Triacylglycerols (TG) in Different Cell Types 

pmoles Oleic Acid 
Cell type Addition (M) incorporated into TG 

J 774 None 1940 • 250 
(Balb/c macrophages) +dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 4270 _+ 510 

CPA None 4120 _ 660 
(bovine endothelial cells)  +dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 6590 • 810 

Rat hepatocytes None 5710 • 750 
+dbcAMP 10 -4 + Th 10 -3 2280 • 560 

The two cell lines J774 and CPA were purchased from the American Cell Type Culture 
Collection. Rat hepatocytes were obtained by collagenase perfusion in the laboratory. 
Cells were treated 24 hr with dbcAMP and Th before incorporation of oleic acid during 
4 hr (1 t~Ci/ml). Means of three determinations • s.d. 

experimental conditions, cAMP stimulates incorporation 
of fa t ty  acids into TG, whereas incorporation into 
phospholipids is not modified. Thus, regulation of TG for- 
mation from exogenous fa t ty  acids takes place after 
diacylglycerol synthesis, at the level of the specific en- 
zyme DGAT. 

Kinetic studies pointed out a rapid effect of dbcAMP 
on oleic acid incorporation into TG, thus suggest ing a 
regulation by covalent modification of the enzyme, pos- 
sibly by a phosphorylation-dephosphorylation mechan- 
ism. Fluoride is well known as an anion which inhibits 
phosphoprotein phosphatases,  and it is evident from 
Table 3 tha t  its addition to cell extract  protects  the en- 
zyme against dephosphorylation and inactivation. 

In  vitro preincubation of cell extract  with cAMP and 
Th gave irregular results: only a small increase (5-25%) 
in D G A T  activity was noted. Similar results were ob- 
served after preincubation with ATP-Mg ~§ Thus, it ap- 
pears tha t  cellular integri ty is necessary for correct ac- 
t ivation of DGAT by cAMP. 

Another  question was whether the TG content of 
fibroblasts increases following incubation with dbcAMP 
and Th. Two lines of evidence indicate that  the TG con- 
tent  is not  modified. First, histochemical staining with 
the dye Oil-Red-O showed no modification in the number 
and size of lipid droplets. Second, the TG content, deter- 
mined by the isotopic equilibrium method with long-term 
labeling in the presence of [14C]glycerol, is not  affected 
after 24 hr t rea tment  with dbcAMP and Th. This might  
be accounted for by the balance between synthesis of TG 
from exogenous and endogenous fa t ty  acids; it mus t  be 
emphasized that  if cAMP increases TG synthesis from 
exogenous fa t ty  acids, it has a reverse effect on TG syn- 
thesis from endogenous substrates  (Table 4). 

In liver, it has been demonstrated that  TG synthesis 
( 1,5 ) and secretion (13 ) is decreased by cAM P. Our results 
demonstrate  that,  in cultured fibroblasts, the effects of 

cAMP are just  inversed. These results have been ex- 
tended to other cell types such as macrophages or en- 
dothelial cells. I t  should be noted that  peripheral tissues 
may have a different regulation mechanism than liver, 
whose role it is to redistribute fat ty acids, and our results 
point at tissue specificity in the regulation of TG 
metabolism. 
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Differences in the Long Chain (Sphingoid) Base Composition 
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The long chain bases of sphingomyelin from Morris 
hepatoma 7777 and host and control livers were analyzed 
by capillary gas liquid chromatography. Sphingosine 
(18:1) was the major long chain base of control livers 
~66.5%) and hepatomas {65.6%), but hepatomas also had 
a high percentage {9.3 vs 4.4) of the 16:1 homolog. Host 
liver had the most unusual long chain base composition, 
with ca. equal 16:1 {24.4%) and 18:1 {21.4%) and high 
amounts of 20-carbon bases {9.2% 20:0 and 15.3% 20:1). 
These differences may be related to the aberrant fatty 
acid metabolism known to occur in tumor-bearing 
animals. Such large perturbations in the long chain base 
composition of hepatic sphingomyelin are unprecedented 
and could have a major impact on the properties of host 
membranes. 
Lipids 21, 529-530 (1986). 

Sphingomyelin is composed of a backbone moiety, com- 
monly referred to as a long chain or sphingoid base, to 
which a fatty acid and a phosphorylcholine head group 
are attached. The prevalent long chain base of sphingo- 
myelin is sphingosine {trans-4-sphingenine), but lesser 
amounts of sphinganine {dihydrosphingosine), phyto- 
sphingosine {4D-hydroxysphinganine) and homologs of 
these compounds are sometimes found (1}. It has been pro- 
posed {2) that the type of long chain base moiety of a 
given sphingolipid affects its physical properties. 

Long chain base biosynthesis begins with the conden- 
sation of serine and a fatty acyl-CoA (3). The enzyme 
catalyzing this reaction is highly specific for palmitoyl- 
CoA {3-7}, which probably explains the predominance of 
18-carbon long chain bases. 

In this report, we describe major differences in the long 
chain base composition of sphingomyelin from animals 
bearing Morris hepatoma 7777, whose phospholipids are 
already known to have an unusual fatty acid profile 
{8-10). Unexpectedly, the greatest differences were found 
with host liver, suggesting that the tumor has a major 
impact on host sphingolipids. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Female Buffalo rats were used to grow Morris hepatoma 
7777 as described previously {7). The rats were fed Purina 
rat chow ad libitum until the tumors had reached 5-10 g, 
after which the rats and matched controls were killed 
after an overnight fast. 

The total lipids were extracted according to Bligh and 
Dyer (11} and dissolved in CHC13/methanol {2:1, v/v) and 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Biochemistry, Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA 
30322. 

applied to preparative {0.5 mm) thin layer chromatog- 
raphy {TLC) plates made with Silica Gel H. After the 
chromatogram was developed with CHC1Jmethanol/ 
acetic acid/water (50:25:9:4.5, v/v/v/v}, the lipids were 
visualized by spraying with 0.2% 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein 
in ethanol and sphingomyelin was scraped from the plate 
and eluted with CHC13/methanol/acetic acid/water {50: 
50:1:1, v/v/v/v). 

Sphingomyelin  was hydrolyzed  with aqueous 
methanolic HCI as described by Gaver and Sweeley {12). 
When the temperature is carefully kept at 70 C, little 
methyl ether formation occurs. The hydrolysis products 
were separated by preparative TLC on Silica Gel H 
developed with CHC13/methanol/water {40:10:1, v/v/v) and 
recovered from the silica gel as described above. Long 
chain bases were either converted to trimethylsilyl {TMS} 
derivatives {13} or oxidized to aldehydes as described by 
Sweeley and Moscatelli {14). The former were analyzed 
as previously described {15}, and the aldehydes were im- 
mediately analyzed by capillary gas liquid chromatog- 
raphy {GLC) using a Varian 3700 chromatograph {Varian 
Associates, Palo Alto, California) with a flame ionization 
detector. The gas liquid chromatograph was equipped 
with a 50-m BP-10 vitreous silica capillary column {Scien- 
tific Glass Engineering, Austin, Texas} and a model 
CDS-111 automatic integrator. The injector and detec- 
tor temperatures were maintained at 250 C, and the col- 
umn was operated isothermally at 200 C with helium as 
the carrier gas. 

RESULTS 

Sphingomyelin from control livers contained mainly 
sphingosine and small amounts of the 16- and 20-carbon 
homologs {Table 1}. This general distribution of long-chain 
bases is typical of mammalian sphingolipids {1}. The 
results were similar with sphingomyelin from Morris 
hepatoma 7777, although there were somewhat higher 
amounts of the 16- and 20-carbon homologs. 

The most striking differences were found wi th  
sphingomyelin from host livers. Sphingosine (18:1} levels 
were about equal to 16:1 and the chain lengths were about 
equally distributed among 16-, 18- and 20-carbon homo- 
logs. All of these were significantly different {P < 0.05) 
from the controls. Saturated homologs also represented 
a much higher proportion of the total than for the control. 

All of the samples had small amounts of odd-carbon- 
number long chain bases. Some of these could represent 
phytosphingosine, which yields aldehydes with n-3 car- 
bon atoms upon treatment with periodate. However, 
analyses of the TMS derivatives provided similar esti- 
mates of the relative amounts of the odd-carbon bases 
{and were included in the percentages given in Table 1); 
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TABLE 1 

Long Chain Base Composition of Sphingomyelin from Control 
and Host Liver and Morris Hepatoma 7777 a 

Percentage of total long chain bases 
~mean +_ SD) 

Long chain base Control Host Hepatoma 

16:0 3.1 +_ 1.2 4.8 +_ 3.4 1.7 +_ 1.2 
16:1 4.4 __+ 2.0 24.4 _ 11.7 9.3 _+_ 5.8 

Sum 7.5 29.2 11.0 

17:0 1.8 __ 1.7 1.5 __ 0.7 0.9 __ 0.8 
17:1 2.5 -4-_ 1.3 1.2 +_ 0.4 3.0 -4-- 2.0 

Sum 4.3 2.7 3.9 

18:0 2.6 __ 1.5 6.8 ___ 3.2 2.0 +_ 2.3 
18:1 66.5 +_ 11.5 21.4 +_ 14.4 65.6 +__ 9.0 

Sum 69.1 28.2 67.6 

19:0 2.1 __ 2.9 2.3 _+ 1.9 1.1 __ 1.6 
19:1 1.9 __ 1.5 1.3 __ 0.9 0.7 __ 0.9 

Sum 4.0 3.6 1.8 

20:0 0.7 +_ 0.6 9.2 -4-- 5.6 2.4 __ 1.7 
20:1 4.5 +_ 2.1 15.3 __ 6.0 5.5 +_ 4.4 

Sum 5.2 24.5 7.9 

Others 9.0 _+ 0.9 11.6 ___ 1.2 7.9 -- 2.0 

Sum of saturated 10.3 24.6 8.1 
Sum of unsaturated 83.4 63.6 84.1 

aData represent mean +- S.D. for three separate experiments. 

the re fo re ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  17- a n d  19-carbon  spec ies  a r e  
p r e s e n t  in sma l l  b u t  s ign i f i can t  p e r c e n t a g e s .  

The  f a t t y  acid compos i t ions  of phospho l ip ids  f rom these  
t i s sues  are  k n o w n  to  be  d i f ferent  (8-10), and  th is  was  con- 
f i rmed  b y  a n a l y s e s  of p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  {data  n o t  
shown}. The  r a t i o  of all 16-carbon f a t t y  ac ids  to  18-carbon 
f a t t y  ac ids  was  lower  for  h e p a t o m a s  {0.25} t h a n  for  h o s t  
l iver  {0.37} or  c o n t r o l s  {0.37}. M y r i s t i c  ac id  p e r c e n t a g e s  
were  s m a l l  in all  g roups ;  however ,  h e p a t o m a s  h a d  3.5- to  
sevenfo ld  more  t h a n  con t ro l  or  h o s t  l iver ,  r e spec t i ve ly ,  
as  has  been  o b s e r v e d  p r e v i o u s l y  {8,9}. 

DISCUSSION 

Rela t ive ly  l i t t l e  is  k n o w n  a b o u t  t he  f ac to r s  t h a t  inf luence 
the  a lky l  cha in  l e n g t h  or  degree  of  u n s a t u r a t i o n  of 
sph ingo l ip id  long  cha in  bases .  There  are  few r e p o r t e d  ex- 
a m p l e s  of m o d i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  b a c k b o n e s  of a p a r t i c u l a r  
sph ingo l ip id  in a g iven  t i ssue .  B r a i n  gang l io s ides  co n t a in  
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  g r e a t e r  a m o u n t s  of 20-carbon  long  cha in  
b a s e s  w i t h  age  (16,17), and  K u l m a c z  and  Sch roep fe r  118) 
found  t h a t  t he  n a t u r e  of t he  exogenous  f a t t y  ac ids  g i v e n  
to  y e a s t  causes  a d r a m a t i c  a l t e r a t i o n  in t he  long  cha in  
bases .  This  r epo r t  e s t ab l i shed  t h a t  Mor r i s  h e p a t o m a  7777 

causes  a s i gn i f i c an t  sh i f t  in t h e  long  cha in  b a s e  composi -  
t ion  of h o s t  l iver  s p h i n g o m y e l i n .  

S p h i n g o m y e l i n  long  cha in  b a s e s  were  a n a l y z e d  in t h i s  
s t u d y  b e c a u s e  th i s  spec ies  c o n s t i t u t e s  a m a j o r  po r t i on  of 
the  sph ingo l ip ids  of l iver.  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  a n a l y s e s  of t o t a l  
long  cha in  b a s e s  cou ld  p r e s e n t  d i f fe rences  due to  t he  
e xp re s s ion  of  specif ic  g lyco l i p id s  (gang l ios ides  in hepa-  
t o m a  H5123  are  s ix fo ld  h ighe r  t h a n  in l iver ,  for exam-  
ple} (191 r a t h e r  t h a n  a p e r t u r b a t i o n  in long  chain  ba se  
b i o s y n t h e s i s .  

I t  is  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e s e  d i f fe rences  are  r e l a t e d  to  t he  
a b e r r a n t  f a t t y  ac id  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in t h i s  a n d  o t h e r  
h e p a t o m a s  {8-10}. E l e v a t e d  m y r i s t i c  ac id  could,  for ex- 
ample ,  i nc rea se  t he  f o r m a t i o n  of  16-carbon  homologs .  

W h a t e v e r  t h e  mechan i sm,  t hese  f ind ings  e s t ab l i sh  t h a t  
l a rge  sh i f t s  in t h e  l ong  cha in  ba se  c o m p o s i t i o n  of 
sphingol ip ids  can occur  in neoplasia ,  and  t h e y  appear  bo th  
in t h e  t r a n s f o r m e d  t i s s u e  and  in o r g a n s  of t he  tumor -  
b e a r i n g  an imal .  Since  K a n n a g i  e t  al. have  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  
g lyco l ip id  b i o s y n t h e s i s  can  be  inf luenced  b y  the  t y p e s  of 
c e r a m i d e s  a v a i l a b l e  (20), t h e s e  a l t e r ed  b a c k b o n e s  m i g h t  
accoun t  for  some  of t h e  a b n o r m a l  g lyco l ip ids  seen in 
t u m o r  cells.  Cha nge s  in t h e  a m o u n t  and  t y p e  of sphingo-  
mye l in  molecu les  cou ld  have  i m p o r t a n t  i m p l i c a t i o n s  for 
p r o p e r t i e s  of  m e m b r a n e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  o rgan i sm.  
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR I I 

Effects of Purines on Human and Rat Plasma Lecithin: Cholesterol 
Acyltransferase Activity 
Sirs: 

Direct inhibition in vitro of rat plasma lecithin:choles- 
terol acyltransferase (LCAT) (EC.2.3.1.43.) by hypoxan- 
thine, xanthine, guanine and uric acid has been described 
by Solera et al. (1). Since this publication, there 
apparently have been no further reports concerning the 
effects of purines on LCAT activity in plasma of rat or 
other species, except for a study by Gillett et al. (2) which 
showed that none of the above-mentioned purines were 
inhibitory in human plasma at concentrations similar to 
those used in rat plasma. However, this later study made 
exclusive use of the Stokke and Norum (3) method for 
LCAT determination and, therefore, does not allow 
strict comparison with the earlier results for rat plasma, 
which were obtained using different methods. Solera et 
al. have interpreted their results with rat plasma to 
suggest tha t  the welI-known association between 
human hyperuricemia and hypertriglyceridemia (4) may 
result from the interaction between raised levels of uric 
acid and its precursors and LCAT. This could impair the 
metabolism of surface cholesterol from triglyceride-rich 
lipoproteins and lead to an accumulation of these 
lipoproteins in the plasma. Because no obvious 
metabolic link has been uncovered between purine and 
triglyceride metabolism, the results obtained by Solera 
et al. would appear to be important, together with 
the question of whether or not purines inhibit the 
activity of LCAT in human plasma. 

We accordingly have repeated the experimental work 
of Solera et al. (1) with similar methods and using both 
human and  rat plasma. Basically two radiochemical 
methods were used by these authors to test for effects of 
purines on LCAT activity. In the first, the esterification 
of 14C-labeled cholesterol added to native plasma was 
measured after an incubation of 24 hr. In the second 
method, heated homologous plasma mixed with an 
albumin-stabilized emulsion of labeled cholesterol was 
used as substrate for LCAT during 4-lir incubations of 
native plasma as described by Glomset and Wright (5). 

Some detailed changes from the procedures outlined 
by Solera et al. were found necessary. These included the 
testing of all purines at a final concentration of 1.4 mM 
(not 1.4 t~M) because it is recognized that  known potent 
inhibitors of LCAT, such as 5,5'-dithiobisnitrobenzoic 
acid, are only effective at close to mM final concentra- 
tions (3,6). In both methods, strict observance of a pH of 
7.0 for all incubation mixtures was stipulated, although 
many published methods use a pH of 7.4 (3,7). Solubility 
problems for some purines in the solution of tris-0.025 
M and NaOH-0.5 M, and the high pH of this solution, 
made it impossible to add sufficient purine to reach a 
final concentration of 1.4 mM at pH 7.0, without also 
adding a buffer in the acid range. Finally, antibiotics 
were excluded from the incubation mixture, as several of 
these substances, including benzylpenicillin, have been 
shown to be inhibitors of LCAT (8). 

In the present study, the albumin-stabilized emulsion 
of [4-14C]cholesterol was made up in 0.2 M sodium 
phosphate buffer pH 6.2 and not pH 7.4 as in the original 

description (3). For the 24-hr incubations, the assay 
mixtures contained 150 ~l native plasma, 50 ~1 labeled 
cholesterol-albumin emulsion and 2.5 t~l of the solution 
containing tris (0.025 M)-NaOH (0.5 M) or this solution 
containing purines (113.4) mM); final pH was 7.0. The 
assay mixtures for the Glomset and Wright method 
contained 180 ~1 of heat-inactivated (56 C, 30 rain) 
plasma-labeled cholesterol substrate (eight vol plasma, 
one vol cholesterol-albumin emulsion), 20 ~ native 
plasma and 2.5 ~1 purine solution or plain tris-NaOH; 
final pH was 7.4. 

The results of Solera et al. were presented as means +_ 
s tandard errors, with very wide variat ion being 
apparent in both assays, with and without purines, but 
especially in the 24-hr incubations (e.g., control 
percentage esterification during 24 hr was 15.93 _+ a 
recalculated standard deviation of 31.3% for 18 rats and 
18.32 _+ 9.3% in 4 hr for the Glomset and Wright 
method). Besides demonstrating remarkable variations 
for animals of the same species kept under the same 
conditions, there is reason to question the absolute 
values of the means for these two control experiments. 
Values of the order of 60% for 24-hr cholesterol 
esterification in rat plasma have been reported (9,10), 
whereas in the original Glomset and Wright assay for 
human LCAT (5) incubation conditions were chosen 
which allowed less than 2% esterification of the original 
free cholesterol. The much higher values reported by 
Solera et al. (1) may indicate that  LCAT activity in the 
substrate plasma was not completely destroyed by the 
heating procedure used. 

Nevertheless, the results of the present study (Table 
1) do validate the results obtained by Solera et al. for the 
inhibition by some purines of LCAT activity in rat 
plasma, while also being consistent with the report (2) that  
they do not inhibit LCAT activity in human plasma, as 
measured by Stokke and Norum method (3). 

In both rat and human plasma, values for cholesterol 
esterification in the absence of purines obtained with 
both methods were consistent with previously published 
values (5,8,9). Hypoxanthine, xanthine, guanine and 
adenine all significantly reduced cholesterol esterifica- 
tion in rat plasma in both types of incubation, but 
neither were inhibitory in human plasma (Table 1). Uric 
acid had no apparent effect on esterification in either 
plasma. Of the inhibitory purines, hypoxanthine was the 
most potent, while xanthine and guanine had lesser and 
apparently equal effects and adenine was least effective. 
However, all four purines showed enhanced inhibitory 
activity in rat plasma incubated according to the 
Glomset and Wright method. These results with rat 
plasma are generally similar to those reported by Solera 
et al., except that in the present study, significant 
inhibition of cholesterol esterification was observed in 
the presence of adenine, while uric acid was totally inert 
and the inhibitory effects of the other purines were 
greater  dur ing  the 4-hr ra ther  than  the 24-hr 
incubations. 
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TABLE 1 

Influence of Purines on LCAT Activity a 

Percentage radioactivity incorporated into EC b 

Assay without Assay + uric Assay + aden- Assay + guan- Assay + xan- Assay + hypoxan- 
purine acid {1.4 mM) ine {1.4 mM) ine (1.4 raM) thine (1.4 mM) thine (1.4 mM) 

Rat plasma 
Method 1, 24hr 69.3 + 2.1 67.6 • 2.5 57.9 • 3.1 28.6 • 4.0 28.1 • 3.9 18.0 • 2.8 
Method 2, 4 hr 2.97 + 0.37 3.23 _ 0.66 1.20 • 0.04 0.79 _ 0.05 0.78 + 0.06 0.55 _ 0.04 

Significance 
Method 1 NS c P < 0.01 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 
Method 2 NS P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0,001 

Inhibition percentage 
Method 1 -- 16 59 59 74 
Method 2 -- 60 73 74 81 

Human plasma 
Method 1, 24hr 39.2 + 2.5 39.4 • 2.6 38.9 • 2.2 38.6 • 2.3 38.2 • 2.2 37.9 • 2.1 
Method 2, 4 hr 2.46 + 0.17 2.41 • 0.14 2.31 • 0.14 2.78 • 0.29 2.44 • 0.15 2.51 • 0.13 

Significance 
Method 1 NS NS NS NS NS 
Method 2 NS NS NS NS NS 

aResults represent mean values • standard errors for plasma from 7 rats and 6 humans. 
bEC, esterified cholesterol. 
cNS, nonsignificant. 

T h u s  the  p r e s e n t  s tudy ,  while con f i rming  a l ready  
pub l i shed  resul ts ,  does n o t  p e r m i t  conc lus ions  on the  
poss ib le  inf luence  of ra i sed  pu r ine  levels on L C A T  
ac t iv i ty  and  the  d e v e l o p m e n t  of hype r t r ig lyce r idemia  in  
h u m a n  hyperur i cemia ,  because  none  of the  pu r i ne s  
t e s t ed  was  i nh ib i t o ry  for choles terol  es te r i f ica t ion  in  
h u m a n  p lasma.  Never the less ,  the  differences be t w e e n  
pu r ine  effects on the  r a t  p l a s m a  L C A T  reac t ion  and  t h a t  
of h u m a n  p l a s m a  are of i n t e r e s t  and  are po t en t i a l l y  
i m p o r t a n t ,  s ince fu r the r  s tud ies  m a y  reveal  new deta i ls  
of the  ac t ion  of th i s  enzyme  at  the  level of l i p o p r o t e i n  
metabo l i sm.  

M.P.T.  G I L L E T T  
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Centro de Ci$ncias Bioldgicas 
Universidade Federal de Pernambuco 
50.000 Reci fe- -PE,  Brazil  

M. C H A V E S  F I L H O  
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Reaction of Thiobarbituric Acid with Saturated Aldehydes 
Hiroko Kosugia,* and Kiyomi Kikugawab 
aFerris Women's College, 37 Yamatecho, Nakaku, Yokohama 231, Japan, and bTokyo College of Pharmacy, 1432-1 Horinouchi, 
Hachioji, Tokyo 192-03, Japan 

The reaction of thiobarbituric acid (TBA) with saturated 
aldehydes, i.e., 1-butanal, 1-hexanal and 1-heptanal, 
produced a 455-nm yellow and a 532-nm red pigment. Forma- 
tion of the pigments depended on the reaction conditions. 
The yellow pigment was unstable in the presence of 
excess amounts of the saturated aldehydes. The red 
pigment was formed only when the reaction was 
performed at a TBA/aldehyde ratio of 1:1 in aqueous 
acetic acid. Formation of the yellow and red pigments 
required molecular oxygen. The colorless adducts, 
intermediates for the yellow and the red pigments, were 
isolated from the reaction mixtures. Aldol condensation 
and dehydration of 2 tool of the saturated aldehydes 
initially gave the aft-unsaturated aldehydes, which in 
turn reacted with TBA to form the colorless adducts, 
pyranopyrimidine derivatives. The adducts were then 
converted into the yellow and red pigments under 
aerobic conditions. 
Lipids 21, 537-542 (1986). 

The thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test is commonly used for 
measurement of peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids 
or lipids (1). The peroxidation of lipids has been shown to 
give malonaldehyde (2) and monofunctional aldehydes 
(3). TBA produces a red pigment with a maximum 
absorption at 532 nm due to malonaldehyde (4,5). TBA 
also reacts  with the sa tu ra ted  and unsa tu ra t ed  
monofunctional aldehydes (6-11), giving, respectively, 
an unstable yellow pigment with a maximum absorption 
at 452 nm and a red pigment  with a maximum 
absorption at 532 nm. 

The reaction of 2 mol of TBA with 1 mol of 
malonaldehyde gives the red crystalline 2:1 adduct 
whose structure has been unambiguously established 
(12,13). The mechanisms of the reaction of TBA with the 
saturated and unsaturated monofunctional aldehydes, 
however, remain obscure. We investigated the reaction 
of TBA with the saturated aldehydes and found that a 
yellow and a red pigment  were formed from an 
intermediate  colorless adduct  in the presence of 
molecular oxygen. We describe here the structure of the 
intermediate colorless adducts and their relevance to the 
formation of the yellow and red pigments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. TBA, 1-butanal and 1-hexanal were the 
products of Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd. 
(Osaka, Japan). 1-Heptanal, 2-ethyl-2-hexenal and 
malonaldehyde bis(dimethylacetal) were the products of 
Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) was performed with Wakogel 
B-5F (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd.). Silica gel 
column chromatography was performed by use of silica 
gel for column chromatography (above 100 mesh) from 
Kanto Chemical Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). 

Analysis. Absorption spectra were measured with a 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Shimadzu UV-240 UV-visible recording spectropho- 
tometer. Mass spectra were obtained with a Hitachi 
M-80 double focusing mass spectrometer. 1H-Nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were taken in 
d6-dimethylsulfoxide on a Bruker  AM-400 NMR 
spectrometer  with te t ramethyls i lane (TMS) as an 
internal standard. '3C-NMR spectra were taken in 
d6-dimethylsulfoxide on a JEOL JNM-FX-100 Fourier- 
Transform NMR spectrometer with TMS as an internal 
standard, using both noise and off-resonance decoupling 
techniques. High performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) was carried out with a Sb_imadzu LC-5A liquid 
chromatograph equipped with a stainless steel column (4.6 
mm • 25 cm) of Zorbax ODS. The chromatograph was 
operated by elution with a solvent mixture of MeOH/H20 
(8:2, v/v) or MeOH/0.04 M acetate buffer (pH 5.5) (4:6, v/v) 
at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. The peak was detected by use 
of a Shimadzu SPD-2A spectrophotometer. 

Formation of a yellow and a red pigment. TBA and each 
aldehyde at the indicated concentration were dissolved in 
5.0 ml of glacial acetic acid or 15% acetic acid in a test 
tube with a screw cap. The mixture was kept or heated 
either in air or under nitrogen gas. A solution of each 
colorless adduct at the indicated concentration in 5.0 ml of 
15% acetic acid was similarly treated. After cooling, the 
absorption spectrum of the mixture was measured. 
HPLC of the reaction mixture was performed. 

Colorless adducts of TBA and the saturated aldehydes. 
(i) Adduct We from 1-butanal. A mixture of 1.44 g (10 
mmol) of TBA and 1.16 g (16 mmol) of 1-butanal in 170 ml 
of 15% acetic acid was heated for 15 min under reflux. The 
pale yellow mixture was extracted with chloroform 
several times. The chloroform extracts were washed with 
water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvent 
was removed in vacuo, and the residue was crystallized 
from ethyl alcohol to afford colorless needles of WB in a 
yield of 15% (384 mg). Recrystallization from ethyl alcohol 
gave pure sample of We, mp 179-182 C (dec). UV: ~ 
293 nm (~: 13600), 336 nm {16800). 13C-NMR and 
1H-NMR spectra  are shown in Tables 1 and 2, 
respectively. Mass spectrum: m/e (rel int); M § 252 (62), 
M+-15 (CH3") 237 (6), M+-29 (C2H~') 223 (22), M+-43 
(C~HT.) 209 (100). TLC: Rf 0.50 (solvent: CHC1/MeOH, 
9:1, v/v). Anal: calcd for C12H,6N20~S: C, 57.11; H, 6.40; N, 
11.10. Found: C, 57.06; H, 6.36; N, 11.06. 

(ii) Adduct WB from 2-ethyl-2-hexenal. A mixture of 
5.0 g (35 mmol) of TBA and 5.0 g (40 mmol) of 
2-ethyl-2-hexenal in 170 ml of 15% acetic acid was 
heated for 15 min under reflux. The pale yellow reaction 
mixture was extracted with chloroform as described. 
White needles of WB were obtained from ethyl alcohol in 
a yield of 42% (3.70 g). Recrystallization from ethyl 
alcohol gave pure specimen, mp 181-184 C (dec). UV: 
i ( ~  293 nm (~: 13700), 337 nm (17100). ~H-NMR 
spectrum taken in d~-dimethylsulfoxide was identical to 
that  of the adduct obtained from 1-butanal. Mass 
spectrum: m/e (relint); 252 (40), 237 (5), 223 (10), 209 (100). 
Mixed fusion test of this specimen and the adduct 
obtained from 1-butanal showed tha t  they  were 
identical. Anal: calcd for Cx~HI~N~O~S: C, 57.11; H, 6.40; 
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N, 11.10. Found: C, 57.14; H, 6.32; N, 11.14. 
(iii) Adduct  W,x. A mixture of 5.0 g (35 mmol) of TBA 

and 5.0 g (50 mmol) of 1-hexanal in 170 ml of 15% acetic 
acid was heated for 45 min under reflux. To a pale yellow 
reac t ion  mix tu r e  was added an equal  amoun t  of 
chloroform. Insoluble yellow precipitate was removed by  
filtration. The chloroform layer was separated from the 
aqueous layer and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
I t  was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was 
applied to a column of silica gel (3 X 21 cm}. Compound 
W,~ was eluted with chloroform, and it was crystallized 
from ethyl  alcohol-water as colorless granules in a yield 
of 1.9% (198 mg), mp 132-138 C (dec}. Recrystallization 
from the same solvent gave pure sample, mp 142-146 C. 
UV: ~ 293 nm (~: 12600), 340 nm (16000). 1H-NMR 
(d6-dimethylsulfoxide): ppm; 13.08 (1H, s, NH), 12.21 
(1H, s, NH), 5.99 (1H, s, =CH-), 4.98 (1H, d, =CH-}, 
2.01 (2H, m, -CH2-), 1.71 (1H, m}, 1.2-1.6 ( l lH ,  bm), 
0.89 (3H, t, -CH3), 0.87 (3H, t, -CH3}. Mass spectrum: 
m/e (rel int); M § 308 ~40), M~-43 (C~HT") 265 (10), M§ 
(C4H9") 251 (12), M+-71 (CsH11'} 237 (100). TLC: Rf 0.60 
(solvent:  CHC1JMeOH,  9:1, v/v). Anal:  calcd for 
C16H~4N~O~S: C, 62.29; H, 7.86; N, 9.08. Found: C, 62.15; 
H, 7.88; N, 9.12. 

(iv} Adduct  W,, .  A mixture of 5.0 g (35 mmol) of TBA 
and 5.0 g (44 mmol} of 1-heptanal was t reated and 
purified as in the case of the reaction of TBA and 
1-hexanal. A small amount  of colorless needles of W,~ 
was obta ined  (7 mg) from e thy l  acetate-n-hexane,  
mp 122-124 C (dec). UV: ~ 290 and 340 nm. Mass 
spectrum: m/e (rel int); M § 336 (80), M§ (C~H,') 293 
(I0), M§ (Call9') 279 (20), M§ (CsH11') 265 (95), 
M§ (C6H,3.) 251 (i00). TLC: Rf 0.62 (solvent: 
CHCI~/MeOH, 9:1,v/v). 

RESULTS 

Formation of a yellow and a red pigment in the reaction 
of TBA with saturated aldehydes. Formation of a yellow 
and a red p igment  in the reac t ion  of TBA with  
1-butanal, 1-hexanal and 1-heptanal was investigated. 
TBA was reacted with the 0.2-8 equivalents of 1-butanal. 
When 0.5 mM TBA was reacted with an equivalent 
amount  of 1-butanal in glacial acetic acid at 100 C for 15 
min, absorbance at 455 nm of the reaction mixture 
increased from 0.05 to 2.4 during standing at room 
tempera ture  for 21 hr (Fig. 1). When the reaction 
mixture  was heated for a longer period (6 hr), the 
absorbance decreased to 0.5. Thus, the yellow pigment 
formed in the reaction mixture  was degraded. This 
instabil i ty of the yellow pigment  may be due to the 
amount  of 1-butanal. This possibility was supported by 
the fact tha t  t rea tment  of TBA with 4 and 8 equivalents 
of 1-butanal produced less yellow pigment  after 15-min 
heat ing followed by 21-hr s tanding and also after 6-hr 
heating. In these reactions in glacial acetic acid, no 
significant amount  of red pigment was produced. 

TBA (0.5 mM) was reacted with an equivalent amount  
of 1-butanal in 15% acetic acid at 25 C. A yellow 
pigment  with a maximum at 455 nm was produced 
gradually, but  it subsequently degraded due to its 
instabil i ty in the aqueous solution (6-9,11) (Fig. 2). 
When the same reaction mixture was heated at 100 C for 
6 hr, a yellow pigment was completely degraded and a 
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FIG.  1. Re la t ionship  between  the  amount  of 1-butanal  and 
absorbance at 455 nm of the reaction mixture in glacial acetic acid 
containing 0.5 mM TBA.  The mixture  w a s  heated at 100 C for 15 
rain fol lowed by  s tanding at room temperature ior 21 hr {- - -) or 
w a s  heated at 100 C for 6 hr ( ). 
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FIG. 2. Absorpt ion  spectra of the reaction mixture of 0.5 mM T B A  
and 0.5 mM 1-butanal in 15% acetic acid. The mixture w a s  kept  at 
25 C for indicated periods {- " ") or w a s  heated at 100 C for 6 hr 
( ). 

red pigment  with a maximum at 532 nm was formed 
(Fig. 2). The absorption spectrum of the red pigment was 
quite similar to tha t  of the 2:1 adduct  of TBA and 
malonaldehyde {12). It  is likely tha t  the red pigment was 
produced via the yellow pigment.  Formation of the 
yellow and red pigments was suppressed completely 
when the  reac t ion  mix tu re  was s u b s t i t u t e d  wi th  
ni t rogen gas, indicat ing t h a t  molecular oxygen is 
involved in the reaction. 

TBA was reacted with various amounts  of 1-butanal 
in 15% acetic acid at 100 C for 15 min or 6 hr (Fig. 3). 
Format ion of the yellow pigment  increased as the 
concentrat ion of 1-butanal increased. I t  is, however, 
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FIG. 3. Relationship between the amount of 1-butanal and 
absorbance at 455 and 532 nm of the reaction mixture in 15% acetic 
acid containing 0.5 mM TBA. The mixture was heated at 100 C for 
15 min (- - -) or 6 hr ( ), and the absorbance was measured 
immediately. 

impossible to measure  the amount  of the yellow 
pigment ,  since the p igment  is unstable.  The maximal  
yield of the stable red p igment  was obtained a t  about  
equimolar concentrat ions of 1-butanal. I t  is interest ing 
tha t  there is an opt imal  concentrat ion of 1-butanal for 
the red p igment  formation.  

Reaction of TBA with 1-hexanal in 15% acetic acid 
gave the same results.  Thus, the reaction of 0.5 mM 
TBA and 0.5 mM 1-hexanal at  25 C gradual ly  produced an 
unstable  yellow p igment  and at 100 C for 6 hr produced a 
stable red pigment .  As the concentrat ion of 1-hexanal 
increased, format ion of the yellow p igment  increased, 
and the highest  format ion of the red p igment  was 
observed in the reaction mixture  containing nearly equal 
amounts  of T B A  and 1-hexanal. The reaction of TBA 
with 1-heptanal gave  similar results. 

Formation of colorless adducts in reaction of TBA and 
saturated aldehydes. We found tha t  the reaction of TBA 
with the sa tu ra ted  aldehydes gave colorless adducts  
besides the yellow and red pigments .  A mix ture  of T B A  
and a slight excess amount  of 1-butanal in 15% acetic 
acid was heated at  100 C for 15 min under  reflux. 
Colorless adduct  W~ was isolated in a crystall ine form 
f rom the chloroform ex t r ac t  of the yellow-colored 
reaction mixture.  Absorp t ion  spec t rum of WB exhibited 
max ima  at  293 and 336 nm. Elementa l  analysis  and the 
mass  spec t rum of W~ revealed an empirical  formula  of 
C12H,~N202S, sugges t ing  t ha t  it was  produced  by  
dehydrat ion of 1 mol T B A  and 2 mol 1-butanal. Adduct  
W.  was produced in a much higher yield by  reaction of 
TBA with 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, a compound produced by  
aldol condensat ion and dehydrat ion of 2 mol 1-butanal, 
under the same reaction conditions. 2-Ethyl-2-hexenal 
could not, however, be produced f rom 1-butanal alone in 
15% acetic acid heated at  100 C for 30 min. The 
unsa tu ra ted  aldehyde m a y  be produced in the presence 
of T B A  as ' a  catalyst .  

Condensat ion of T B A  with 2-ethyl-2-hexenal would 
give the 1:1 adduct  (TBA-EH) shown in Scheme 1, as 
s u g g e s t e d  in the  r eac t i on  of T B A  and  a r o m a t i c  
aldehydes (14). While the empirical formula  of adduct  
W.  suppor ted  the s t ructure  TBA-EH,  mass  spectral  

fragmentations,  'H-NMR spectrum and '3C-NMR 
spectrum did not support the structure. The compound 
in structure TBA-EH must be colored due to its high 
conjugation. The compound TBA-EH can be readily 
cyclized to its isomeric pyranopyrimidine, which may be 
colorless. Noise and off-resonance decoupling 13C-NMR 
spectrum of WB revealed the presence of five different 
primary, two different secondary, three different 
tertiary and two different quaternary carbons. All the 
carbon signals of WB can be reasonably assigned as the 
pyranopyrimidine structure (Table 1). Two amide 
carbons in TBA-EH are symmetrically oriented and 
cannot be distinguished in ~3C-NMR spectrum, and the 
spectrum of TBA-EH would give only four different 
primary carbons. 1H-NMR of W~ revealed 16 protons 
{Table 2). Two protons at 13.08 and 12.21 ppm were 
exchangeable and can be ascribed to the NH protons. 
Twelve alkyl protons due to ethyl and propyl groups 
appeared at the ppm values lower than 2.05, and they 
were assigned as listed in Table 2 by decoupling 
techniques. Characteristic signals, which appeared at 
5.98 (singlet) and 5.01 ppm (doublet), can be assigned as 
the protons at the g position and the i position forming a 
pyran ring, respectively. The latter proton may be 
coupled with one of the adjacent hindered protons at the 
l position. If W~ had the noncyclized structure as 
TBA-EH, the proton signal at 5.01 ppm must be split 
into a triplet coupled with two adjacent protons. Mass 
spectral fragmentations of W~ gave an intense peak at 
m/e 209, indicating the loss of a propyl radical to leave a 
stable pyran radical. Thus, the structure of colorless 
adduct W~ was determined as 2-thio-4-oxo-6-ethyl-7- 

4. 
0 O=C~ ~ 0 0 

~. H N ~  k 

S " N ~ ' O  ~ " S aN'T ~ O ' '  -~ '" 
H H H 

TBA TBA-EH W B 

SCHEME 1 

TABLE 1 

Noise and Off-Resonance Decoupling of 13C-NMR Data of Adduct 
We (d6-Dimethylsulfoxide) 

Tetramethylsilane (ppm) Assignment a 

173.0 Singlet (C) d 
159.0 Singlet (C) b 
155.3 Singlet (C) f 
132.0 Singlet (C) e 
109.0 Doublet (CH} g 
92.2 Singlet (C) h 
81.9 Doublet (CH) i 
34.5 Triplet (CH2) 
24.5 Triplet {CH2) I i,l, m 
17.4 Triplet (CH2) 
13,6 Quartet (CH3) [ k,n 
11.4 Quartet (CH3) J 

aSee Scheme 1. 
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TABLE 2 

'H-NMR Data of Adduct W~ (d6-Dimethylsulfoxide) 

Tetramethylsilane (ppm) Assignment a 

13.08 1H Singlet o~c 
12.21 1H Singlet J 
5.98 1H Singlet g 
5.01 1H Doublet (J=7.3 Hz) i 
2.05 2H Multiplet j 
1.73 1H Multiplet l 
1.51 2H Multiplet l 
1.39 1H Multiplet rn 
1.04 3H Triplet k 
0.91 3H Triplet n 

aSee Scheme 1. 

n-propyl- lH,2H,3H,4H,7H pyrano[2,3-d]pyrimidine 
as shown in Scheme 1. 

Colorless adducts W,x and W,~ were produced by 
reac t ion  of TBA with 1-hexanal or 1-heptanal ,  
respectively. These adducts were found to be of the same 
types derived from 1 mol TBA and 2 mol of the 
corresponding aldehydes. 

Formation and degradation of WB in 15% acetic acid 
was monitored by use of HPLC (Fig. 4). When W~ was 
heated at 100 C in 15% acetic acid, it was readily 
degraded. Thus, the peak with a retention time of 3.6 
min corresponding toW~ was reduced to 40% by 15-min 
heating and to 5% by 2-hr heating (Fig. 4A). When a 
mixture of 2.5 mM TBA and 5 mM 1-butanal in 15% 
acetic acid was heated, the peak corresponding to W~ 
appeared. Formation of W. was higher at 15-min than at 
6-hr heating (Fig. 4B). Formation of W~ was not affected 
by substituting the reaction mixture with nitrogen gas, 
indicating that the reaction does not require molecular 
oxygen. 

Formation of the yellow and red pigments from the 
colorless adducts. Colorless adduct W~ was heated in 
15% acetic acid at 100 C for 15 min and subsequently 
kept at room temperature. An unstable yellow pigment 
gradually formed in the solution (Fig. 5). When WB was 
heated in 15% acetic acid at 100 C for 6 hr, a stable red 
pigment was produced (Fig. 5). It is likely that the red 
pigment was produced via the yellow pigment. Forma- 
tion of the yellow and red pigments was suppressed 
completely when the solution was saturated with 
nitrogen gas before the reaction. Treatment of adduct 
W,~ in 15% acetic acid gave similar results. Thus, the 
yellow pigment was produced with short heating and the 
red pigment with long heating. The results of the color 
development from the colorless adducts were in good 
agreement with those of the reaction of TBA and the 
saturated aldehydes described above. These obser- 
vations support the idea that the formation of the yellow 
and red pigments in the reaction of TBA with saturated 
aldehydes proceeded via the intermediary colorless 1:2 
adducts, i.e., W. and W,~, under aerobic conditions. The 
red pigment may be formed via the yellow pigment 
(Scheme 2). 

Comparison of the yellow and red pigments by HPLC. 
To obtain information on the identity of the yellow and 

A 

0 min 
E r 

C9 

15 min 

-Q 2hr < 

0 2 4 6 2  4 2  4 0 2 4 6 
Retention time (min) 

FIG. 4. HPLC of adduct WB. Samples were analyzed by a Zorbax 
ODS column with an elution solvent, MeOH/H20 (8:2, v/v), at a flow 
rate of 0.8 ml/min. (A) A solution of 2.4 mM WB in 15% acetic acid 
was heated at 100 C for 15 min and 2 hr. The peaks due to the yellow 
and red pigments could not be detected under HPLC conditions. (B) 
A mixture of 2.5 mM TBA and 5 mM 1-butanal in 15% acetic acid 
was heated at 100 C for 15 rain ( ) and 6 hr (- - -). Peaks that 
eluted faster than that of WB may be due to the yellow and red 
pigments. 
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FIG. 5. Spectral changes of adduct WB heated in 15% acetic acid. A 
mixture of 2.4 mM WB in 15% acetic acid was heated at 100 C for 15 
min followed by standing at room temperature for the indicated 
periods (-- -), or was heated at 100 C for 6 hr ( ). 

red pigments produced from 1-butanal, WB and malon- 
aldehyde, HPLC of the pigments was carried out (Fig. 6). 
The yellow pigment  produced in the reaction of 
equimolar amounts of TBA with 1-butanal in 15% 
acetic acid {Fig. 6A-l) and that produced from WB in 
15% acetic acid (Fig. 6A-2) showed the same retention 
time at about 3.1 min, indicating that the pigments were 
identical. Chromatography of the red pigment derived 
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FIG. 6. HPLC of the yellow (A) and red (B) pigments. Samples were 
analyzed by a Zorbaz ODS column with an elution solvent, 
MeOH/0.04 M acetate buffer {pH 5.5) (4:6, v/v), at a flow rate of 0.8 
ml/min. (A-D A mixture of 1 mM TBA and 1 mM 1-butanal in 15% 
acetic acid was heated at 100 C for 15 rain. (A-2) A mixture of 2.4 
mM WB in 15% acetic acid was heated at 100 C for 15 min. {B-l) A 
mixture of 8.7 mM TBA and 2.6 mM malonaldehyde bis(dimethyl- 
acetal) in 45% acetic acid was heated at 100 C for 20 min. (B-2) A 
mixture of I mM TBA and I mM 1-butanal in 15% acetic acid was 
heated at 100 C for 6 hr. (B-3) A mixture of 2.4 mM WB in 15% acetic 
acid was heated at 100 C for 6 hr. 

from the reaction of TBA and 1-butanal {Fig. 6B-2) and 
from W~ {Fig. 6B-3) revealed a broad peak with a 
retention time at about 5.1 min, again indicating 
identical pigments. The retention time was close to that 
of the red pigment derived from the reaction of TBA and 
malonaldehyde {Fig. 6B-l). Cochromatography of the 
red pigments derived from W~ and malonaldehyde 
revealed that  the pigments were similar. Several 
attempts to differentiate the red pigments derived from 
these reactions in HPLC analysis under various 
conditions failed. It is interesting to note that the red 
pigments derived from 1-butanal, W~ and malonalde- 
hyde showed the same absorption spectra with a 
maximum at 532 nm and the same retention times in 
HPLC analysis. 

DISCUSSION 

While the TBA reaction with malonaldehyde produces 
the red 2:1 adduct whose structure is unambiguously 
established (12,13), the reaction mechanisms of TBA 
with other aldehydes have not yet been elucidated. With 
respect to the reaction with aromatic aldehydes, Dox 
and Plaisance (14) obtained the yellow colored 1:1 
adducts. The yellow pigment formed in the reaction 
mixture of TBA and the saturated aldehydes could not 
be isolated owing to its instability in aqueous media 
(6,7}. Pryor (10) studied the reaction of TBA with 
1-propanal. The yellow 450-nm pigment was produced 
first, and the red 532-nm pigment was subsequently 
produced in the presence of air. From the results, they 
tentatively suggested a mechanism. An initial 1:1 
adduct at the 5 position of TBA is formed that  
undergoes autoxidation to give a 2-propenal-TBA 
adduct. This adduct then undergoes Michael addition of 

r 1-butanal Colorless adduct 02 
TBA + ]l-hexanal 

"l-heptanal 15% AcOH WB, WHx, WHp 15% AcOH 

O2 
455 nm-Yellow pigment 15% AcO~ 532 nm-Red pigment 

SCHEME 2 

a second molecule of TBA to give the red malonaldehyde 
adduct. 

Our experiments demonstrated that the reaction of 
TBA with the saturated aldehydes progressed diversely. 
Formation of the yellow and red pigments depended on 
the reaction conditions. The yellow pigment was 
degraded in the presence of a large excess of saturated 
aldehydes in glacial acetic acid, probably due to 
subsequent reaction with the saturated aldehydes. Red 
pigment formation was observed only in the aqueous 
acetic acid and depended on the ratio of the reactants. 
The optimal ratio of TBA and the saturated aldehydes 
was about 1:1. The formation of the yellow and red 
pigments required molecular oxygen, indicating that 
some oxidative mechanisms are involved in the 
formation of these pigments. 

The 1:1 reaction of TBA and the saturated aldehydes 
provided unexpected colorless adducts in the absence of 
molecular oxygen. Structural analysis of the colorless 
adducts suggested the following reaction pathway. Aldol 
condensation and dehydration of 2 mol of the saturated 
aldehydes initially gave the a,~-unsaturated aldehydes 
by the catalytic effect of TBA. The unsatura ted 
aldehydes reacted with TBA to form the 1:1 adducts at 
the 5 position of TBA, which were in turn cyclized to 
colorless adducts with pyranopyrimidine structure 
{Scheme 1}. The colorless adducts were converted into 
the yellow and red pigments in the presence of molecular 
oxygen {Scheme 2). 

Patton and Kurtz (15) reported that aft-unsaturated 
aldehydes give the yellow pigment and subsequently the 
red pigment in the presence of cupric ion or after 
standing exposed to air for several days, suggesting an 
autoxidation mechanism for the conversion. From the 
present results, the reaction of TBA with aft-unsatu- 
rated aldehydes may proceed as illustrated in Schemes 1 
and 2. 

The absorption spectrum and the retention time in 
HPLC analysis of the red pigment produced in the 
reaction of TBA and 1-butanal or from colorless adduct 
WB were close to those of malonaldehyde-TBA adduct. 
It appears unlikely, however, that the structure of the 
red pigment derived from WB is the same as that  of the 
malonaldehyde-TBA adduct. The structure of the red 
pigment derived from W~ must be closely related to 
that of the malonaldehyde-TBA adduct. 

The reaction of TBA with the saturated aldehydes is of 
particular interest, since the red 532-nm color of the 
TBA reaction has been generally ascribed to malon- 
aldehyde. Oxidized lipids contain a variety of saturated 
aldehydes (3), which may be involved in the development 
of the red color under the restricted TBA reaction 
conditions described in this paper. 
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Distribution of Hexadecenoic ,  O c t a d e c e n o i c  and O c t a d e c a d i e n o i c  
Acid Isomers in Human Tissue Lipids 

R.O. A d l o f *  a n d  E.A. Ernken  
Northern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Peoria, IL 61604 

T h e  t r a n s  16:1, 18:1 a n d  18:2 fat ty  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n  
o f  v a r i o u s  h u m a n  o r g a n  l ip ids  w a s  s t u d i e d  to  deter-  
m i n e  if  i s o m e r s  a c c u m u l a t e d  in spec i f i c  t i s sues .  
"Trans" i s o m e r s  are  d e f i n e d  as  t h o s e  fat ty  a c i d s  
c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  o r  m o r e  t r a n s  d o u b l e  b o n d s .  
A d i p o s e ,  k idney ,  bra in ,  h e a r t  a n d  l iver  t i s s u e  l ip ids  
w e r e  a n a l y z e d .  Gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  w i t h  a 100- 
S P 2 5 6 0  c a p i l l a r y  c o l u m n  w a s  u s e d  to  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
t h e  v a r i o u s  p o s i t i o n a l  a n d / o r  g e o m e t r i c a l  i s o m e r s .  
T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t r a n s  16:1 a n d  18:1 i s o m e r s  
r a n g e d  f r o m  0.3% in the  bra in  to  4.0% in a d i p o s e  tis- 
sue ,  w h i l e  t r a n s  18:2 i s o m e r s  r a n g e d  f r o m  0.0% in 
t h e  bra in  to  0.4% in a d i p o s e  t i s sue .  No  t r a n s  18:3 
i s o m e r s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d .  P o s i t i o n a l  i s o m e r  ra t io s  for  
cis  16:1 (A9 vs  A7) a n d  cis  18:1 (Al l  v s  A9) w e r e  a l s o  
d e t e r m i n e d .  S i n c e  t h e s e  ra t ios  are  r e p r o d u c i b l e  
f r o m  o n e  i n d i v i d u a l  to  t h e  next ,  t h e y  m i g h t  be  use -  
fu l  for  d i a g n o s i s  o f  h u m a n  m e t a b o l i c  d i sorders .  
Lipids  21, 543-547 (1986). 

Fats constitute about 40% of total calories in the Amer- 
ican diet (1). Vegetable fats are industrially hydroge- 
nated to harden them and to enhance odor and flavor sta- 
bility by reduction of the number  of double bonds. How- 
ever, this procedure also produces geometrical and posi- 
t ional isomers. Geometrical isomers are defined as those 
isomers containing trans double bonds in addition to or 
instead of the cis double bonds usually found in fats. 
Positional isomers are formed by movement of the dou- 
ble bond along the chain. Hydrogenated vegetable oils 
are composed of 5-50% trans isomers (2). Although veg- 
etable sources account for only 40-45% of the total fat 
in the food supply (vs 55-60% from animal sources) (3), 
they account for ca. 75% of the trans isomers available 
in the diet (4). 

The large range of published values for trans fatty 
acid intake (4.5-12.1 g/capita/day) (4) indicates the diffi- 
culty of accurately est imating the quant i ty  of trans 18:2 
fat ty acids ingested daily in a typical Western diet. 
Emken (5) estimated that  hydrogenated vegetable oil 
contributes ca. 6.8 g of trans monoene isomers per day 
to the diet based on an average daily consumption of 34 
g of hydrogenated vegetable oil. Using these assump- 
tions and the fact tha t  Enig et al. (6) found the trans 
fat ty acids of hydrogenated salad and cooking oils to be 
composed of ca. 2% trans 18:2, we can calculate tha t  ca. 
0.7 g of trans 18:2 fatty acid isomers is ingested daily. We 
also calculated a value of 0.7 g/capita/day based on the 
assumption that  adipose fatty acid composition 
adequately reflects the fatty acid composition of the diet 
(7). The latter calculation is based on an availability of 
166 g fat/capita/day (4) and an adipose tissue composi- 
tion (gas chromatography [GC] data) of 0.4% trans 18:2. 

Trans fatty acids in human tissues were first reported 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

in 1957 and were analyzed by infrared spectroscopy (IR) 
(8,9). More recently, workers in the field have relied on 
ei ther capillary GC (SP 2340 [10], OV275 [11]) or a com- 
bination of GC/micro ozonolysis (12) to determine the 
isomer distribution in tissue lipids. These procedures 
have bet ter  sensitivity than  IR for low levels (<2%) of 
trans isomers (10). 

Several groups of investigators have analyzed vegeta- 
ble oils and margarines (6,11,13), and others have 
studied the incorporation of trans isomers in tissue 
lipids (7,12,14-16). The double bond distribution pat tern 
of trans monoenes in adipose tissue was found to be simi- 
lar to the pat tern observed in commercially hydroge- 
nated vegetable oil products and indicates vegetable oil 
ra ther  than ruminant  fat is the major source of trans 
isomers in Western diets (10,12). 

While the distribution of monoenoic trans fats in 
human tissue lipids has been well documented (see ref. 
10 for a review), few investigators have studied the trans 
diene isomer composition of human tissues. "Tt'ans 
dienes" refers to those fats containing two double bonds, 
of which one or both have a trans geometry. Heckers et 
al. (17) found no trace of 9t,12t-, 9c-12t or 9t,12c-18:2 in 
the myocardium, je junum and aorta of German men 
with varying degrees of atherosclerosis, while Enig et al. 
(18) found 0.2-0.8% trans diene isomers in adipose tis- 
sue. GC analysis of blood samples indicated 0.7-0.8% 
trans diene isomers (19). None of these workers reported 
the percentage of individual trans,trans-,  cis,trans- or 
trans,cis-18:2 fatty acids in individual lipid classes or 
the presence of 18:3 isomers. 

Since trans dienoic and trienoic fatty acid isomers may 
be involved in prostaglandin synthesis (20), blood clot- 
t ing and other biological functions (1), a study was un- 
dertaken to determine the trans dienoic and trienoic 
fat ty acid composition of various human tissues and tis- 
sue lipid classes and to determine if any accumulation 
of these isomers had occurred. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Tissue samples were obtained from autopsies performed 
on six males, aged 33, 34, 35, 42, 57 and 60 years. 
Causes of death included suicide, car accident, hear t  at- 
tack, ruptured aneurysm and cerebral hemorrhage. The 
tissues were frozen within 4 hr of death and stored at 
-70 C. Samples (ca. 20 g) were removed, thawed and ex- 
tracted with chloroform/methanol (21), and the extracted 
lipids were stabilized with ter t iary butylhy- 
droxyquinone. A known amount  of heptadecanoic acid 
(17:0) was added as an internal  standard to check the 
completeness and reproducibility of the total lipid ex- 
tractions. 

Preparative thin layer chromatography (TLC) plates 
(Silica Gel 60, 2 mm thickness; E. Merck, Darmstadt,  
Federal Republic of Germany) were used to isolate the 
various lipid classes from the total lipid (TL) extracts. 
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Phospholipids (PL) were isolated using chloroform/ 
methanol /acet ic  acid (65:25:4, v/v/v) as solvent, while 
triglycerides (TG) and cholesteryl esters (CE) were sepa- 
rated using petroleum ether /e ther /acet ic  acid (80:20:1, 
v/v/v) (22,23). The purified lipids were esterified using 
benzene/10% HC1 in methanol  (12). Ester  composition 
was determined on a Packard 428 gas chromatograph 
equipped with a 100 m x 0.25 m m  (0.2 ~ coating) SP 
2560 fused silica capillary column (Supelco Inc., Bel- 
lefonte, PA). GC standards (fatty acid methyl  esters) 
were obtained from a wide var iety of sources for all con- 
figurational and positional isomers discussed in this 
manuscript .  Hel ium carr ier  gas and a flame ionization 
detector were utilized. The oven tempera ture  was held 
isothermally at 190 C for 30 min, and then was pro- 
g rammed  from 190-215 C at  a ra te  of 10 C/rain. 

RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 

The SP 2560 fused silica GC column provided excellent 
separat ion of the positional and geometrical  isomers. As 
shown in Figure 1, the 9t-16:1, 7c-16:1 and 9c-16:1 iso- 
mers  are well separated,  as are the 9t,12t-, 9c,12t- and 
9t,12c-18:2 isomers. A fur ther  advantage of the SP 2560 
column is tha t  most of the 18:1 positional and geometri-  
cal isomers are also separated. Even at  190 C, an excel- 
lent  separat ion was achieved between the t r a n s  and cis  
18:1 isomers, the la t ter  being fur ther  separated into the 
A9/A10, All ,  A12 and A13 positional isomers. A fur ther  
separat ion of the h8, A9, A10 and All  t r a n s  18:1 posi- 
tional isomers occurred at  175 C (see Fig. 1, insert  A). 

The t r a n s  fat ty  acid contents of the various tissue 
lipids are tabula ted  in Table 1. Van Der Vusse et al. (24) 

A N D  E.A.  E M K E N  

found tha t  storage of t issue samples at  room tempera-  
ture for 60 min and even -20 C for  two weeks resulted 
in significant t issue CE losses and a corresponding rise 
in the amount  of free fat ty  acids (FFA). We encountered 
similar  problems. They also reported tha t  "No effect on 
TG and PL was seen." Since storage t imes and condi- 
tions before and after the autopsies could not be con- 
trolled, CE and FFA results were not tabulated.  
Ohlrogge (10) provides a review of t r a n s  compositions 
tha t  can be used for comparison. While our results 
tended to be at  the low end of the scale, the data for 
adipose, bra in  and liver TL are consistent with previous 
results, as are the hear t  and liver individual lipid class- 
es. Kidney and hear t  TL values tended to be lower than  
the levels established by the IR work of Kaufmann  et al. 
(25). The t r a n s  16:1 composition was found to be 0.0- 
0.3%; t r a n s  18:1 was the predominant  t r a n s  monoene 
(0.2-4.0%). Except for brain  tissue, the t r a n s  dienes were 
present in all t issues studied and have their  highest con- 
centrat ion in the adipose tissue. The total  t r a n s  18:2 
isomer concentration was found to be 0.0-0.4%. 

As noted in Table 1, adipose tissue had the highest 
concentration of t r a n s  dienes (0.4% total), while the con- 
centration of brain TL isomers was too small  to be mea- 
sured. The amount  of t r a n s  diene we found in adipose TL 
was s imilar  to tha t  reported by Enig et al. (18) in the 
subcutaneous fat of Israeli  men. It  can be assumed, 
therefore, tha t  the t r a n s  fat ty acid levels in these sam- 
ples are representat ive of the general population. Of the 
individual lipid classes analyzed, the highest  concentra- 
tion of t r a n s  diene was found in the hear t  and liver TG 
(both 0.3%). While hydrogenated vegetable oil does con- 
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FIG.  1. Adipose tissue: total lipids, 100 m X 0.25 mm SP 2560; 190-215 C at 10 C/rain; 30 min initial pause. 
Insert A: Adipose t i ssue- - tota l  lipids, 175 C isothermal. 
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TABLE 1 

Tissue Lipid Composition: trans 16:1, 18:1 and 18:2 Isomers 

~% trans ~% trans ~% trans ~% trans 18:2/ 
Tissue Fraction a (16:1[range]) b (18:1[range]) (18:2 [range]) "Z% trans 18:1 

Adipose TL(5) 0.3 (0.2-0.4) 4.0 (2.8-5.3) 0.4 (0.4-0.5) 0.10 
Kidney TL (5) 0.1 (0.0-0.1) 1.2 (0.5-3.3) 0.2 (0.1-0.3) 0.17 
Brain TL(4) 0.1 (0.0-0.1) 0.2 (0.0-0.3) N.D. (__)c __ 

Heart 

Liver 

TL (3) 0.1 (--) 1.7 (0.9-2.4) 0.2 (--) 0.12 
TG (3) 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 1.5 (1.2-1.9) 0.3 (0.1-0.4) 0.20 
PL (3) 0.1 (0.0-0.1) 0.6 (0.3-1.1) 0.2 (--) 0.33 

TL (6) 0.2 (0.0-0.4) 1.0 (0.5-1.7) 0.3 (0.2-0.4) 0.33 
TG (3) 0.3 (0.2-0.4) 1.4 (0.5-2.4) 0.3 (0.2-0.5) 0.21 
PL (3) 0.1 (--) 1.9 (0.7-2.6) 0.2 (0.2-0.3) 0.11 

aTL, total lipid; TG, triglyceride; PL, phospholipid. Number of subjects given in 
~Rarentheses. 

ange of values obtained. 
CN.D., not detectable (<0.05%). 

TABLE 2 

Tissue Lipid Composition: Individual 18:2 Isomer Percentages 

9c,12c-18:2, 9c,12t-18:2 9t,12c-18:2 
Tissue Fraction a Average (range) Average (range) Average (range) 

Adipose TL (5) 12.9 (8.3-17.3) 0.3 (--) 0.1 (--) 
Kidney TL (5) 18.2 (13.2-20.4) 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 0.1 (--) 
Brain TL (4) 0.8 (0.6-1.0) N.D. c N.D. 

Heart 

Liver 

TL (3) 15.0 (14.7-15.3) 0.1 (--) 0.1 (--) 
TG (3) 5.5 (3.2-7.2) 0.2 (0.1-0.2) 0.1 (--) 
PL (3) 16.2 (14.9-18.7) 0.1 (--) 0.1 (--) 

TL (6) 15.3 (13.2-18.5) 0.2 (0.1-0.2) 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 
TG (3) 10.7 (6.3-15.9) 0.2 (0.2-0.3) 0.1 (0.0-0.2) 
PL (3) 18.0 (16.1-19.4) 0.1 (0.1-0.2) 0.1 (--) 

aSee Table 1 for definitions. Number of subjects given in parentheses. 
bN.D., not detectable (<0.05%). 

t a i n  o t h e r  pos i t i ona l  i somers  (9,15- a n d  12,15-18:2), we 
could  no t  de tec t  t h e m  a t  the  0.05% level.  We used  0.05% 
as our  lower l imi t ,  s ince  accuracy  a t  t h i s  level is  ques-  
t ionab le .  

The  level  of t rans  9,12-18:2 i somers  r e l a t i v e  to t rans  
18:1 i somers  was  a lso  ca l cu l a t ed  for t h e  va r ious  t i s sue  
l ip ids  (Table 1). The  r a t io s  for ad ipose  TL (0.10), h e a r t  TL 
(0.12) and  l iver  PL  (0.11) were  lower t h a n  va lues  ca lcu-  
l a t e d  from the  d a t a  of  Slover  et  al .  for h y d r o g e n a t e d  veg- 
e t a b l e  oils  (ca. 0.18)(11). H i g h e r  va lue s  were  o b t a i n e d  for 
k i d n e y  TL (0.17), h e a r t  TG (0.20) a n d  l ive r  TG (0.21), 
wh i l e  the  h i g h e s t  va lues  were c a l c u l a t e d  for l iver  TL a n d  
h e a r t  PL  f rac t ions  (both 0.33). W h e t h e r  t h i s  is due  to a 
p r e f e r e n t i a l  i nco rpo ra t ion  of  t rans  18:2 or  a p r e f e r e n t i a l  
exc lus ion  or r emova l  of  t rans  18:1 i somers  is unknown .  

C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of t he  i n d i v i d u a l  18:2 i somers  a re  sum-  
m a r i z e d  in Table  2. The  9c,12t-18:2 i somer  con ten t  was 
cons i s t en t ly  g r e a t e r  t h a n  or  equa l  to t he  9t,12c-18:2 con- 
t en t .  On ly  t r aces  (<0.05%) of t he  9t,12t-18:2 i somer  were  

found (see Fig. 1, i n se r t  A). U n k n o w n  A was  o r i g i n a l l y  
a s s u m e d  to be t he  9t,12t-18:2 isomer,  b u t  co in jec t ion  of  
a 9t,12t-18:2 s t a n d a r d  r e s u l t e d  in  two peaks .  U n k n o w n  
A h a s  no t  been  iden t i f i ed  b u t  a p p e a r s  to be t he  s a m e  un-  
iden t i f i ed  d iene  i somer  r epo r t ed  by Slover  e t  al .  for hy- 
d r o g e n a t e d  oi ls  (11). P r o b l e m s  such as  t h i s  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
di f f icul t ies  e n c o u n t e r e d  w h e n  r e p o r t i n g  t i s sue  l ip id  re- 
su l t s  o b t a i n e d  by  GC. 

In  an  a t t e m p t  to a s c e r t a i n  r ep roduc ib l e  p a t t e r n s  in  
the  f a t t y  ac id  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t i s sue  l ip ids ,  t he  r a t i o s  of 
cis 16:1 (h9 vs  A9 + A7) i somers  were  c o m p a r e d  for the  
va r ious  t i s sue  f rac t ions  as  were  t he  cis 18:1 i somers  (A9 
vs A9 + A l l )  (see Table  3). The  concen t r a t i on  of  cis 16:1 
was g r e a t e s t  in  ad ipose  TL (4.3%) and  l ive r  TG (4.1%). 
The  A9 vs t o t a l  16:1 (h9 p lus  A7) r a t io  was  cons i s t en t ly  
0.84--0.88. The  only  excep t ions  were  no ted  in  b r a i n  TL 
(0.59) a n d  h e a r t  PL  (0.73). 

The  r a t i o  of t he  cis 18:1 (A9 vs A9 + A l l )  pos i t i ona l  
i somers  was  a lso  ca lcu la ted .  W h i l e  t he  SP 2560 c a p i l l a r y  
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TABLE 3 

Rat ios  o f  cis Pos i t i ona l  I somers  

Total 16:1 (%), 16:1 Ratio b Total 18:1 (%), 18:1 Ratio ~ 
Tissue Fraction a average (range) average (range) average (range) average (range) 

Kidney TL (5) 1.9 (1.2-3.0) 0.87 (0.83-0.90 
Adipose TL (5) 4.3 (2.6-5.1) 0.86 (0.81-0.90 
Brain TL (4) 0.9 (0.8-1.0) 0.59 (0.57-0.65 

Heart 

Liver 

TL (3) 2.0 (--) 0.88 (0.86-0.91 
TG (3) 1.9 (1.7-2.0) 0.87 (0.82-0.91 
PL (3) 0.7 (0.4-0.9) 0.73 (0.65-0.79 

21.7 (15.5-26.2) 0.89 (0.84-0.93) 
43.7 (39.9-46.7) 0.93 (0.90-0.95) 
24.1 (22.9-24.6) 0.80 (0.78-0.82) 

21.0 (20.7-21.1) 0.91 (0.89-0.94) 
17.9 (15.2-20.8) 0.93 (0.93-0.95) 

7.2 (6.5-8.0) 0.83 (0.82-0.83) 

TL (6) 3.0 (1.8~i.1) 0.85 (0.82-0.88) 27.1 (21.9-30.4) 0.90 (0.86-0.93) 
TG (3) 4.1 (3.2-5.5) 0.84 (0.78-0.88) 38.1 (37.4-38.4) 0.92 (0.92-0.93) 
PL (3) 1.8 (1.0-2.8) 0.86 (0.79-0.90) 13.4 (11.7-16.0) 0.81 (0.80-0.84) 

~See Table 1 for definitions. Number of subjects given in parentheses. 
b16:l Ratio = A9/(A9 + h7). 
r Ratio = A9/(A9 + All). 

co lumn could no t  s e p a r a t e  the  A9 and  A10 cis 18:1 isom- 
ers,  no cor rec t ion  fac tor  was  used,  because  p rev ious  re- 
s ea rche r s  (12) h a d  found very  l i t t l e  (<1%) A10 cis 18:1 
in  t i s sue  samples .  The  pe r cen t age  of  cis 18:1 in  kidney,  
b r a in ,  h e a r t  a n d  l ive r  TL (21-27%) was  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
h a l f  t h a t  of  ad ipose  TL (44%). The  lowest  p e r c e n t a g e  of  
cis 18:1 was found in h e a r t  and  l iver  PL  (7.2 and  13.4%). 
The  r a t io s  of  A9 vs A9 p lus  A l l  cis 18:1 for mos t  of  the  
t i s sue  f rac t ions  were  0 .89-0.93.  These  va lues  ag ree  w i th  
those  r epor t ed  by M u s k i e t  e t  al.  (26) for t he  cho les te ry l  
e s t e r  compos i t ion  of  a frozen e r y t h r o c y t e  f rac t ion  (0.93), 
a m n i o t i c  f luid TL (0.88) and  ce reb rosp ina l  f luid TL (0.88) 
a n d  by Wood (27) for t he  n e u t r a l  l ip ids  (0.92), b u t  not  for 
P L  (0.81) i so la ted  from bee f  and  severa l  processed  m e a t s  
( to ta l  of  15 samples) .  The  lower PL  va lue  for m e a t s  is 
cons i s t en t  w i th  t he  r e su l t s  we o b t a i n e d  for the  b r a i n  TL 
(0.80) and  the  h e a r t  and  l iver  PL  f rac t ions  (0.83 a n d  
0.81). These  va lue s  would  s eem to i nd i ca t e  se lec t ive  
m e t a b o l i s m .  The  r a t io s  va ry  a m o n g  t i s sues  bu t  a re  very  
r ep roduc ib le  from subjec t  to subject .  Wood et  al.  (28,29) 
have  e x a m i n e d  bo th  the  cis-16:l A9 vs cis-16:l-A7 and  
t h e  cis-18:l-A9 vs cis-18:l-511 r a t io s  of va r ious  r a t  t is-  
sues  and  t i s sue  l ip id  classes .  They  have also d o c u m e n t e d  
changes  in  t hese  r a t io s  when  r a t  l iver  and  h e p a t o m a  
l ip ids  were  c o m p a r e d  (30,31). Thus  the  poss ib i l i t y  ex is t s  
t h a t  t he se  r a t io s  could be used  as  a n  ind i ca to r  for h u m a n  
l ip id  m e t a b o l i s m  disorders .  

I f  one a s s u m e s  t h a t  t he  trans d iene  concen t r a t i on  in  
ad ipose  t i s sue  (0.2-0.4%) a d e q u a t e l y  ref lects  t he  d i e t a r y  
i n t a k e  of  fats,  t h e n  no s ign i f i can t  a c c u m u l a t i o n  of  trans 
dienoic  f a t t y  ac ids  was  found in h u m a n  t i s sue  t o t a l  
l ip ids  or  i n d i v i d u a l  l ip id  classes .  C o n s i d e r i n g  the  low 
levels  of  trans dienoic  ac ids  p r e s e n t  and  the  d e t e c t a b i l i t y  
l i m i t s  of  our  GC method ,  i t  is  not  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  
was  no evidence for t he  p resence  of  trans t r i eno ic  or  te t -  
r aeno ic  f a t ty  acids.  T h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  of these  d a t a  is t h a t  
t he  trans 18:2 i somers  would no t  be expec ted  to have sig- 
n i f i can t  phys io log ica l  impac t .  
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Accumulation of Surfactant Phospholipids in Lipid Pneumonia 
Induced with Methylnaphthalene 
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Lipid analyses were carried out on the lungs of female 
B6C3F1 mice treated with methylnaphthalene. Choles- 
teryl ester, which could not be detected in lungs of 
control animals, was present in lungs of treated animals. 
Cholesterol and dipalmitoylglycerophosphocholine (DPPC) 
content was increased about five times in lungs of 
treated mice compared with control mice, and the 
content of a minor phospholipid was increased six times. 
The latter phospholipid was purified by high perform- 
ance liquid chromatography and identified as phospha- 
tidylglycerol by thin layer chromatography and by fast 
atom bombardment-mass spectrometry. Both DPPC 
and phosphatidylglycerol are known to be pneumonal 
surfactants produced from type II pneumocytes.  
Therefore, the accumulation of these lipids in lung tissue 
was assumed to be caused by the proliferation of type II 
cells induced by the administration of methylnaphtha- 
lene. The results  provide important information 
concerning the underlying mechanism of endogenous 
lipid pneumonia in mice. 
Lipids 21, 548-552 (1986). 

It is generally accepted that lipid pneumonia in humans 
can be pathologically divided into exogenous and 
endogenous forms. Exogenous lipid pneumonia is 
generally caused by oil entering the trachea and being 
aspirated. Endogenous lipid pneumonia may occur 
alone, behind a bronchial obstruction, in association 
with other inflammatory lesions or in the absence of 
apparent cause in the lung (1). 

Methylnaphthalene is a complex of a-isomer and 
p-isomer and is widely used as a carrier in dyeing. 
Recently, we found that  lipid pneumonia was induced by 
painting methylnaphthalene on the shaved skin of the 
backs of female B6C3F1 mice (2). The lung lesion is 
histologically characterized by the appearance of foam 
cells and cholesterol crystals in the alveoli and by 
multinucleated giant cell reaction. The alveolar walls are 
slightly thickened, and type II pneumocytes show 
hypertrophy and are increased in number. 

In the present study, we determined the lipid 
composition of the lungs of mice with lipid pneumonia 
induced by methylnaphthalene administration to eluci- 
date the biochemical changes underlying the histological 
appearance. We report the details of the accumulation of 
cholesterol as well as dipalmitoyllecithin and phospha- 
tidylglycerol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and treatments. Inbred strain B6C3FI female 
mice {Charles River Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan} weighing ca 
20 g each were used. Methylnaphthalene (Yamakawa 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Kogyo Yakuhin Co., Tokyo, Japan} dissolved in acetone 
was painted on the shaved skin of the backs of mice 
twice a week. Mice were divided into three groups: the 
control group received 0.2 m of acetone; the low dose and 
high dose groups received 118.8 and 237.6 mg/kg body 
weight of methylnaphthalene, respectively. Mice were 
decapitated 50 wk after the beginning of the experiment. 

Lipid extraction. Three samples of lung tissue from 
the control animals, eight samples from the low dose 
group and seven samples from the high dose group were 
used for lipid analysis. Each tissue was homogenized 
with 20 ml of chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v). The 
extraction was repeated twice by the same procedure. 
The combined lipid extracts of each tissue were washed 
with 0.9% NaC1 solution (8 ml). The resulting lower layer 
was taken and adjusted to 10 ml with chloroform/ 
methanol (2:1, v/v) after removing the solvent under a 
nitrogen stream. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC). Precoated Silica 
Gel 60 thin layer plates {Merck, Darmstadt, Federal 
Republic of Germany} were used. As the developing 
solvent mixture for neutral lipid separation, petroleum 
ether/diethyl ether/acetic acid {70:30:1, v/v/v) was used. 
For the separation of phospholipids, solvent mixtures of 
chloroform/methanol/water (65:25:3, v/v/v}, chloroform/ 
methanol/2.5 N NH4OH (70:30:5, v/v/v) and methyl 
acetate/n-propanol/chloroform/methanol/0.25% KC1 (25: 
25:25:10:9, v/v/v/v/v [3]) were used. For detection of all 
lipids, the thin layer plate was exposed to iodine vapor. 
Cholesterol and cholesteryl ester were visualized by 
heating the plate after spraying with 60% sulfuric acid. 
Phospholipids were visualized by spraying molybdenum 
blue reagent. 

Triglyceride determination. Triglyceride was assayed 
by enzymatic determination. An aliquot from each sample 
was transferred to an incubation tube, and the solvent 
was removed under a nitrogen stream. The dried sample 
was suspended in 0.3 ml of 1% Triton X-100 solution in a 
water bath at 80 C for one min. Then assay reagent {2.7 
ml) was added and the mixture was incubated at 37 C for 1 
hr. The assay reagent contained 0.2 M Tris-HC1 buffer 
(pH 8.0; 0.6 ml), 0.3% 4-aminoantipyrine (0.3 ml), 0.2% 
phenol (0.3 ml), 0.1 M MgCI~ (0.3 ml), 10 mM ATP (0.3 ml), 
5 units of peroxidase (0.2 ml), 3 units of glycerol-3- 
phosphate oxidase (20 gl), 400 units of lipoprotein lipase 
(20 gl), 0.5 units of glycerol kinase (50 ~1) and 0.71 ml of 
water. After the reaction, the developed color was 
measured at 500 nm. Tripalmitin was used as standard. 

Determination of cholesterol and cholesteryl ester. 
Determination of cholesterol and cholesteryl ester was 
performed by the methods of AUain et al. (4). An aliquot 
of the sample was transferred to an incubation tube, and 
the solvent was removed under a nitrogen stream. The 
dried sample was suspended in 0.3 ml of 2% Triton 
X-100 solution in a water bath at 80 C for 1 min. The 
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assay  reagent  was added and assay  was carried out 
according to Allain et al. (4}. 

Cholesteryl ester  was separated by  TLC from other 
lipids. The area containing cholesteryl ester  was scraped 
off and t ransferred to an incubation tube. Then the 
cholesteryl  ester  was determined by  using a reagent  
containing cholesterol es terase according to the method 
of Allain et al. (4). All assay reagents  for cholesterol and 
for triglyceride were obtained f rom Toyo Jozo Inc. 
(Shizuoka, Japan).  

Phospholipid determination. Phospholipid determina- 
tion was performed by using a chromatoscanner  ( Shimadzu 
CS 910) as described previously (5}. Sphingomyelin was 
used as a s tandard.  

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLCJ. 
For purification of phospholipid X, phospholipids from 
exper imental  animals  were subjected to liquid chroma- 
tog raphy  (Shimadzu LC-4A}. A solution of phospho- 
lipids (several mg} in 1 ml of chloroform/methanol/water  
(74:25:1, v/v/v) was applied to a silica beads  column (6 
m m  X 150 mm, packed with Ia t robeads  6RS-6010 
[10~m], Ia t ron  Lab. Inc., Tokyo, Japan)  and eluted with 
20 ml of the first  solvent mixture,  chloroform/methanol/  
water  (74:25:1, v/v/v). Then phospholipids were eluted 
with a gradient  of a mixture  of chloroform/methanol/  
water  (74:25:1 to 46.5:51.8:1.7, v/v/v) at  a flow ra te  of 1 
ml/min for 20 min and with a mixture  of chloroform/ 
methanol /water  (19:78:3, v/v/v) for 20 min to complete 
the elution of all other phospholipids. Eluates  were 
collected every minute  with a fract ion collector, and 
aliquots were monitored by  TLC. 

Fatty acid analysis by gas chromatography (GC). 
Phospholipids were methanolyzed with 3% anhydrous 
methanolic  HC1 (by weight) for 3 hr at  100 C in sealed 
tubes. F a t t y  acid methyl  es ters  were ex t rac ted  with 
hexane three times. The fa t ty  acid methy l  es ters  thus 
obtained were analyzed by GC on a 10% Silar 10 C 
coated on a Gas-Chrom Q (100-200 mesh) column (2 m) 
p rog rammed  from 160-220 C at  a ra te  of 2 C/min. F a t t y  
acids used as s tandards  were obtained f rom NuChek- 
Prep Inc. (Elysian, Minnesota). 

Mass spectrometry (MS). Phospholipid X purified by  
H P L C  was analyzed by fas t  a tom bombardmen t -mass  
spec t romet ry  (FAB-MS). A solution of phospholipid 
(several ~g) in chloroform/methanol  (h l ,  v/v) was mixed 
with  2 ~1 of t r ie thanolamine or glycerol on a sample 
holder and analyzed wi th  an F AB -M S  i n s t r u m e n t  
(JMS-HX, J E O L  Ltd., Tokyo, Japan)  equipped with an 
FAB ion source and a DA 5000 da ta  s y s t em  (JEOL Ltd., 
Tokyo, Japan).  Xenon (Xe) was used as a reaction gas. 
The neutral  Xe beam (energy, 6 Kv) was collided with the 
sample. Mass  range was 100-1000 m/z. 

RESULTS 
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FIG. 1. Contents of cholesterol, triglycerides and cholesteryl ester 
from control and experimental  lungs. D, Triglyceride; [], 
choles tero l ; . ,  cholesteryl ester. 
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FIG. 2. Contents of phosphatidylcholine and phospholipid X in con- 
trol and experimental  lungs.  D, Phosphatidylcholine; I1, 
phospholipid X. Numbers are the same as in Fig. 1. 

TABLE 1 

Phospholipid Composition of Control Lung 

Dry weight 
Phospholipid (mg/g )  Percentage 

Phosphatidylethanolamine 4.19 11.7 
Phospholipid X 2.33 6.5 
Phosphatidylinositol 1.63 4.5 
Phosphatidylserine 3.49 9.7 
Phosphatidylcholine 21.20 59.0 
Sphingomyelin 3.10 8.6 

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition of Phosphatidylcholine 

Fatty acid Control (%} Low dose (%) High dose (%} 
Neutral lipid from lungs of mice with lipid pneumonia. 
Composit ions of neutral  lipid from the lungs of control 14:0 
and exper imental  animals were determined by  TLC. 16:0 
Triglyceride and cholesterol were increased in lungs 16:1 
f rom exper imental  animals. Cholesteryl ester  was not  18:0 
detected in control animals, bu t  appeared in every i8:i 
exper imental  lung. Triglycerides, cholesterol and cho- 18:2 
les teryl  es ters  were analyzed,  and the  resu l t s  are Other 
summarized  in Figure 1. In low dose experiments ,  the 

1.5 2.6 2.1 
71.0 70.6 76.6 
9.0 10.3 12.4 
7.2 4.3 2.6 
6.1 6.2 3.0 
4.1 3.9 2.6 
1.1 2.2 0.6 
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FIG. 3. Separation of phospholipid X from phosphatidyletha- 
nolamine by HPLC. The figure shows the gradient and the 
chromatographic profile on a thin layer plate. An aliquot from 
each tube was applied to the plate and analyzed by TLC. The 
solvent system was a mixture of chloroform/methanol/water 
(60:35:8, v/v/v). 

level of triglyceride was increased 1-5 times. However, 
in the high dose group, three of the experimental animals 
showed triglyceride contents similar to or lower than 
those of control animals. The other animals of the high 
dose group showed marked accumulation of trigylceride. 

Cholesterol levels in the low dose group were 1.2-2.3 
times higher than those of the control. In the high dose 
group, cholesterol contents were 1.3-3.7 times those of 
the control. Cholesteryl ester amounted to 1.5-12.5 
~mol/g dry weight in the low dose group and 4-13 ~mol/g 
weight in the high dose group. 

Phospholipids from lung of mice with lipid pneumonia. 
Phospholipid analyses of control animals are listed in 
Table 1. Phosphatidylcholine was predominant. As 
shown in Figure 2, the increase of phospholipid content 
in experimental animals was largely due to phospha- 
tidylcholine and a phospholipid {named phospholipid X) 
which moved between phosphatidylcholine and phos- 
phatidylethanolamine in TLC. Phosphatidylcholine 
content was 1.5-5 times higher in the low dose group and 
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FIG. 5. TLC of phospholipid X. Lane 1, N,N-dimethylphospha- 
tidylethanolamine; lane 2, phospholipid X isolated by HPLC; lane 
3, standard phosphatidylethanolamine and phospholipid X from 
lungs of experimental animals. (A) Solvent system, chloroform/ 
methanol/water (65:25:3, v/v/v), (B) solvent system, chloroform/ 
methanol/2.5N NH4OH (70:30:5, v/v/v). Lipids were made visible 
with iodine vapor. 

3-5.7 times higher in the high dose group than in control  
lungs. Content  of  phospholipid X was 1.5-5.8 times 
higher in the low dose group and 3-5.8 times higher in 
the high dose group than in control animals (Fig. 2). 

The fatty acid compositions of phosphatidylcholine 
obtained from each group are shown in Table 2. The 
most abundant fat ty acid was palmitic, which accounted 
for more than 70% in each case. The fa t ty  acid 
compositions of phosphatidylcholine were similar in all 
three groups. 

Identif ication of  phospholipid X .  To identify phospho- 
lipid X, total lipids of experimental lungs were collected 
and subjected to HPLC. Figure 3 shows the chromato- 
graphic separation of phospholipid X from phospha- 
tidylethanolamine. The purified phospholipid X was 
readily hydrolyzed with 0.5 N NaOH in methanol at 37 C 
for 30 min. The major fat ty acids of lipids were 16:0 
(43.7%), 18:1 (27.6%) and 18:0 (14.4%). 

On the basis of these properties, we subjected 
phospholipid X to FAB-MS. The mass f ragment  
pattern is shown in Figure 4A. The molecular mass ions 
(M-l), 721 and 747 (m/z), corresponded well to those of 
dipalmitoylphosphatidylglycerol and palmitoyloleoyl- 
phosphatidylglycerol, respectively. Other fragment ions 
are indicated in the spectrum. The mass pattern of 
standard dipalmitoylphosphatidylglycerol was taken 
and compared with that  of phospholipid X. As shown in 
Figures 4A and 4B, the mass pattern of phospholipid X 
is identical to that of dipalmitoylphosphatidylglycerol. 
Further, as shown in Figure 5, the chromatographic 
behavior of phospholipid X on TLC was identical with 

that of standard phosphatidylglycerol in two different 
solvent systems. Thus phospholipid X was concluded to 
be phosphatidylglycerol. 

DISCUSSION 

Lipid analysis of the lungs of mice with lipid pneumonia 
induced by administration of methylnaphthalene on the 
skin confirmed the accumulation of cholesterol crystal 
observed in a histological study (2). In addition, the 
accumulation of cholesteryl ester was found in the 
present study. The appearance of cholesteryl ester may 
reflect a mechanism that  seems intended to avoid 
cholesterol accumulation in the lung tissue. The marked 
increase of phospholipids, especially phosphatidyl- 
choline and phosphatidylglycerol,  is n o t e w o r t h y .  
Analysis of the fatty acid composition of phosphatidyl- 
choline showed that more than 70% of fat ty acids 
consisted of palmitic acid. Phosphatidylglycerol was 
identified by FAB-MS and by TLC. Since DPPC and 
phosphatidylglycerol  are known to be pulmonary 
surfactant lipids (6-9), and they are produced by 
pulmonary type II cells, the increase of these two 
phospholipids in the lungs of mice t rea ted  with 
methylnaphthalene was assumed to be caused by type II 
cell proliferation. These observations, based on the 
chemical analysis of phospholipids, are consistent with 
the results of a histological study (2), which showed not 
only the proliferation and swelling of type II cells, but 
also the desquamation of the cells into alveoli. 

It  may be generally considered that type II cell 
hyperplasia is a typical response of the lung to various 
injuries. Kikkawa et al. (10) reported the stimulation of 
lecithin synthesis in type II cells in bleomycin-treated 
animals. Bleomycin induces pulmonary fibrosis (10), and 
fibrosis of the lung is accompanied by alveolar type II 
cell hyperplasia. However, in the present case, pulmo- 
nary fibrosis was not observed. It is not clear how 
methylnaphthalene painted on the skin induced the 
proliferation and swelling of the pulmonary type II cells. 
Further investigation of the toxicity of methylnaphtha- 
lene to lung tissue seems necessary in view of the fact 
that this agent is widely used as a carrier in dyeing. This 
experimental model of lipid pneumonia should also be 
useful for the investigation of phospholipid metabolism 
in type II cells. 
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Prostaglandin-like substances other than 3-(2-ethyl-5- 
hydroxy-3-oxo)-cyclopentanyl-2-propenal  (compound 
I), which upon reacting with amino acids form reddish 
pigments,  were purified, and their chemical structures 
were determined.  Three red pigment- forming sub- 
stances (RPS) in autoxidized methyl  l inolenate were 
purif ied s u c c e s s i v e l y  by gel c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on 
Sephadex LH-20, column chromatography and thin 
layer chromatography on Silica Gel 60, and by high 
performance liquid chromatography on /~-Porasil. IR 
spectra of the RPS showed the absorption of an ester 
group (uC=O 1730 cm-' in CHCI3) and of a longer 
branched chain (uC-H 2800-3100 cm-'), in addition to the 
absorption bands observed in compound I. Electron 
impact mass spectra of the trimethylsi lyl  ethers obtained 
after reduction with NaBH4 and NaBD4 were analyzed 
in detail and compared with those of compound I. The 
structures of the RPS were identified as stereoisomeric 
methyl 8-[2-(2-formylvinyl~3-hydroxy-5-oxo-cyclopentanyl]- 
octanoates  derived from methyl  12-hydroperoxy-lin- 
olenate. 
Lipids 21, 553-557 (1986). 

1presented at the general meeting of the Japanese Society of 
Scientific Fisheries, held at Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan, 
October 1984. 

Autoxidation of lipids containing polyunsaturated fat ty 
acids with more than three double bonds produce 
compounds which react with amino acids and form 
reddish pigments (~(max 510-520 nm) (1). In a previous 
paper (2), a group of compounds produced by autoxidation 
of linolenic acid in linseed oil was identified as 
stereoisomers of 3-(2-ethyl-5-hydroxy-3-oxo)-cyclo- 
pentanyl-2-propenal (compound I; see Fig. 1).The 
mechanism, deduced from the biosynthesis (3,4) and from 
the nonenzymic formation (5-7) of prostaglandin (PG), 
indicated that  compound I was produced via 13- 
hydroperoxyradical (or 13-hydroperoxide), followed by 
formation of the bicyclic endoperoxide analogue. If this 
mechanism is valid, then the formation of compound II 
via 12-hydroperoxyradical should occur. 

This report concerns the isolation and the characteri- 
zation of compound II produced during autoxidation of 
methyl linolenate. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of red pigment-forming substances (RPS). 
(i) Autoxidation. Methyl linolenate (99%, Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, Missouri) was oxidized for 72 hr at 40 C in 
the dark with stirring (peroxide value 2000-2500 meq/kg). 
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FIG. 1. Mechanism for the formation of red pigment-forming substances (RPS) from methyl linolenate. 
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FIG. 2. Separation of oxidation products of methyl  linolenate on 
Sephadex LH-20 with acetone as solvent. Load: 580 mg; column 
size: 270 ml, 138 cm long; fraction volume: 120 drops (ca. 2 ml)/tube. 
O O, Lipid weight; o- - -o, A43o .~ of lipophilic part; O- - -O, 
As,s .~ of hydrophilic part. Both parts were prepared after the 
coloring reaction with glycine (1). 

(ii) Gel chromatography.  The autoxidized methyl  
linolenate was separated on a Sephadex LH-20 column 
(1080 ml, 125 cm long} with CHC1/MeOH (14, v/v) as 
solvent. The degradation-product  fraction containing 
RPS was pooled and again separated on a Sephadex 
LH-20 column (270 ml, 138 cm long) using acetone. The 
RPS eluted were monitored by the color reaction with 
glycine ( 1 ). 

(iii} Silicic acid chromatography.  The RPS fraction 
obtained by the gel chromatography was purified on a 
Silica Gel 60 prepacked column {24 • 1 cm, E. Merck, 
Darmstadt ,  Federal Republic of Germany} with CHC1/ 
MeOH (97:3, v/v) as the eluent. 

(iv) High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC}. 
The crude RPS fraction from silicic acid chromatography 
was further purified by HPLC on a/~-Porasil column (30 
X 0.78 cm; Waters Assoc. Inc., Framingham, Massachu- 
setts}, which was eluted with n-hexane/2-propanol (94, 
v/v) at a flow rate of 4.0 ml/min. 

iv) Thin layer chromatography (TLC). Preparat ive and 
analytical TLC were carried out on Silica Gel 60 plates 
containing a fluorescent indicator (E. Merck}usingbenzene/ 
acetone/EtOH (70:30:2, v/v/v) as solvent. Reddish spots 
were obtained after spraying with a glycine solution (0.5 
M, pH 7.0) and subsequent  heat ing in an oven at 45 C for 
0.5-2 hr. After prolonged heating, the color faded. 

Characterization of RPS. (i) IR spectrometry.  IR 
spectra were measured in CHCI~ with an EPI-G Hitachi 
IR spectrometer.  

(ii} Gas liquid chromatography (GLC}. Trimethylsi lyl  
(TMS) ethers of the RPS were prepared after reduction 
with NaBH4 or NaBD4 {98%, E. Merck} and were 
analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-4BPF gas chromato- 
graph equipped with glass columns (2 m X 3 mm) packed 
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FIG. 3. HPLC of an RPS fraction corresponding to tubes 90-100 in 
Fig. 2. 
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FIG. 4. IR spectra of RPS. Spectra were measured in chloroform 
solution (0.1 mm-thick cell). 

with 1.5% Silicone GE SE-30 {60-80 mesh, Shimadzu 
Co., Kyoto, Japan}. The flow rate of N~ carrier gas was 40 
ml/min, and the column tempera ture  was 220 C or 160 C. 
Preparat ion of the derivatives used was as described (2). 
The equivalent chain length (ECL) of RPS derivatives was 
determined using sa tura ted  methyl  esters of known 
fa t ty  acids as s tandards (8). 

(iii) Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC- 
MS). Electron impact (EI)-mass spectra were obtained 
using a Hitachi  RM-50 GC equipped with a 1.5% 
Silicone GE SE-30 glass column. Ionizing voltage was 
20 eV. 

RESULTS 

Preparation of RPS. The pooled degradation products, 
the lat ter  half of the monomer fraction (1} obtained by 
gel chromatography with CHC1/MeOH (1:1) as solvent, 
were further  separated using acetone. The coloration 
reaction of the eluted fraction with glycine showed the 
presence of two groups each of brown pigment-forming 
substances (A43o ,m) and of RPS (As,  ,m), as shown in 
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FIG. 5. Mass spectra of TMS ethers prepared after reduction with NaBH4 or NaBD4. 
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Figure 2. RPS eluted in tubes 104 to 112 were 
determined to be stereoisomers of compound I (2). The 
other fraction eluted in tubes 90 to 100 was pooled, and a 
triplet of RPS (A~, A~, A3) was successively purified by 
silicic acid chromatography, TLC and HPLC. The HPLC 
and TLC-pure RPS, A, and A~, shown in Figure 3, were 
prepared. A2 was unstable and its yield decreased 
remarkably during purification, especially by TLC; the 
contamination with A, and A3 also could not be 
excluded. Ca. 2-4 mg of RPS was prepared from 30 g of 
methyl linolenate. 

Identification of compound II. Although clear 
differences were observed in the IR spectra between the 
known compound I and A, and A~ (Fig. 4), there were no 
significant differences between the spectra of A~ and A~. 
The absorption band at 1730 cm -~ of A~ and A3 
indicates ester vC= O, and wide absorption bands in this 
region indicate the overlap of ketone vC--O (1740 cm-9 
located on the five-member ring and conjugated 
aldehyde vC=O {1688 cm-9 (2). Relatively stronger vC-H 
absorption bands at 2700-3100 cm -~ in the RPS spectra 
indicate the presence of longer carbon chains in As and 
A~ compared to compound I. 

TMS ethers prepared after reduction with NaBH4 and 
NaBD, were analyzed using GLC. One main peak (ECL 
22.5} and two splitting peaks (ECL 22.2 and 22.6} were 
observed for A, and A3, respectively. No difference in 
retention times was observed between the derivatives 
obtained after NaBH4 and NaBD4 reduction. EI-mass 
spectra at 20 eV of the three peaks showed a close 
resemblance, but there were slight differences in the 
relative intensities of the fragment ions. A mass 
spectrum of A~-TMS, as the representat ive,  was 
compared with that of compound I (Fig. 5}. Although 
the molecular ions of TMS ether of A1 (ECL 22.5} and 
compound I (ECL 15.0 corresponding to R-1 [2]) obtained 
after NaBH4 reduction were, respectively, M+530 and 
M*402 {usually very small), the same mass fragment ions 
{m/e 167 (C6H60+TMS), 191 (SMTO+CHOTMS), 217 
(SMTO+C~H~OTMS), 243 (SMTO*CsHsOTMS), 283 
M-[HOTMS, branched chain of C2H5 or (CH2)TCOOCH~]} 
and the same type ions [M-90 (-HOTMS), M-105 
(-HOTMS, -CH3), M-131 (-C2H~OTMS, -CH3), M-206 
(-HOTMS, -C2H~OTMS), M-219 (-SMTOC~H~OTMS)] 

were observed in both compounds {Figs. 5-1 and 5-3}. 
The close resemblance of f ragmentat ion pat terns  
indicates a similarity of the basic structure, and the ion 
m/e 373 (M-157) in A1-TMS indicates the presence of a 
branched chain of methyl octanoate instead of an ethyl 
group (M-29) in compound I. Thus, the structures of A, 
and A3 are tentatively assigned to be compound II in 
Figure 1. TMS ethers of the deuterium-labeled one 
{Figs. 5-2 and 5-4) indicate the position of carbonyl 
groups and support the validity of the estimated 
structure. For instance, the fragment ions m/e 167 and 
M-206 in Figure 5-1 and their corresponding ions m/e 
169 and M-206 in the deuterium-labeled A, {Fig. 5-2) 
indicate the position of the carbonyl groups. Namely, a 
keto group seems to locate on C-10 of the original 
methyl linolenate. In conclusion, A, and A3 and also A2 
are stereoisomers of methyl 8-[2-(2-formylvinyl)-3- 
hydroxy-5-oxo-cyclopentanyl]-octanoate. 

In the course of separation of compound II by HPLC, 
the presence of another type of RPS, B,, B2 and B3 in 
Figure 3, was noted. The substances were peroxide- 
negative, and the color development was much slower 
than the RPS A ,  A2 and A~. These compounds were 
purified by recycling HPLC on the ~-Porasil column, 
using the same method as for the A-series. Mass spectra 
of TMS ethers obtained after NaBH, reduction indicated 
that  their molecular weight was M+558. The mass 
spectrum of TMS ether of derived B~ (ECL 23.4) is 
shown in Figure 6 as an example. The findings are 
similar to those of the PGF analogues {9,10}. Although a 
classification based only on fragmentation patterns 
cannot be made, they appear to be the stereoisomers of 
compounds III or IV in Figure 1. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

While quantitative determinations of RPS in autoxi- 
dized lipids have not been made, the production of RPS 
monitored by coloration with glycine was found to 
increase with progressing autoxidation. In the case of 
methyl linolenate, this increase was made apparent by 
gel chromatography after half of the linolenate had been 
oxidized. The separation of compound II from com- 
pound I could well be achieved using the Sephadex 
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LH-20 acetone system, which made full use of the 
subs tant ia l  difference in molecular weight. The proper- 
ties and behavior  of the tr iplet  (A,, A2, A3) of compound 
I I  closely resembled the corresponding tr iplet  (R-l, R-2, 
R-3) of compound I (2): unstable  proper ty  of A2 and R-2, 
appearance of spl i t t ing peaks  of A3 and R-3 on the GLC 
analysis.  All observat ions  were compatible  with the 
proposed structure.  

Because of a lack of reference materials ,  the stereo- 
configurations of RPS remain to be elucidated. Lit t le 
work has been done on the s tereochemis t ry  of PG 
analogues produced during autoxidat ion of polyunsat-  
ura ted  lipids. O'Connor et al. (10,11) have isolated and 
characterized PG-analogues produced by oxidation of 
ethyl  13-hydroperoxy-c i s -9 , t rans- l l ,  cis-15-octadeca- 
t r ienoate  and e thyl  9-hydroperoxy-cis-6, trans-lO,cis-  
12-octadecatrienoate.  They also studied the stereo- 
chemis t ry  of the  compounds  and concluded tha t  the 
fo rma t ion  of endoperoxides  posses s ing  t rans  r ing  
subs t i tuen t s  of na tura l  PG does not  appear  to be 
favored, a l though minor compounds,  PGF,  and l l-epi- 
PGF2 (natural PG), were found after reduction to triols 
wi th  SnC12. A l though  the  s t e reoconf igura t ion  and 
signif icance of compounds  I and I I  remain  to be 
determined, their coloration ability and high react ivi ty  
with amino groups sugges t  par t ic ipat ion not only in 
discoloration of f a t ty  foods but  possible hazardous  lipid 
peroxidat ion in biological sys tems.  
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Fatty Acids in Echinoidea: Unusual cis-5-Olefinic Acids as Distinctive 
Lipid Components  in Sea Urchins 
Tom Takagi  a., M a s a k i  K a n e n i w a  a, Yutaka  I tabash i  a a n d  R.G. ~ A c k m a n  b 
~ of Chemistry, Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, Hakodate, Japan 041, and 
bCanadian Institute of Fisheries Technology, Technical University of Nova Scotia, Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3J 2X4, Canada 

Open tubular  gas l iquid chromatographic  (GLC) 
analyses  of  fatty acids from total lipids of  12 species  
of Echinoidea  col lected at several locat ions  along 
the Pacific coast  of J a p a n  showed the same unusua l  
cis-5-olefinic acids in all species,  i.e., cis-5- 
octadecenoic  acid (5-18:1), cis-5-eicosenoic acid (5- 
20:1), all-cis-5,11- and 5,13-eicosadienoic acids (5,11- 
and 5,13-20:2), all cis-5,11,14-eicosatrienoic acid 
(5,11,14-20:3) and all-ciso5,11,14,17-eicosatetraenoic 
acid (5,11,14,17-20:4). The structural analys is  of  par- 
tially purified 5,11,14,17-20-4 was undertaken by re- 
ductive ozonolys i s  with GLC and gas chromato- 
graphic-mass spectrometric analyses  of  the prod- 
ucts. 13C-Nuclear magnet ic  resonance  analyses  of 
the totals and fractions of  fatty acid methyl  esters 
from the sea urchin lipids did not  show any occur- 
rence of fatty acids having an isolated olefinic bond  
in the 2, 3 or 4 posit ions.  The 5-olefinic acids were 
concentrated  on  the polar l ipids rather than  neu- 
tral lipids. The branched and odd chain fatty acid 
contents  of  mud-feeding sea urchins were found to 
be relatively greater proport ions  of total fatty acids 
than in algae feeders. 
Lipids 21, 558-565 (1980. 

The fat ty acid details of sea urchin Strongylocentrotus 
droebachiensis harvested near  Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada,  have been reported previously (1). The occur- 
rence of unusual  5-olefinic acids was noticeable in all 
samples, amount ing  to as much as 10-21% of fat ty  acids 
from the total lipids of whole animals.  The major 
components found were 5-18:1, 5-20:1, 5,11- and 5,13- 
20:2. In a subsequent  study, fat ty  acids from six species 
of sea urchins collected in J a p a n  were investigated, and 
the occurrence of the 5-olefinic acids was s imilar  to tha t  
in Atlantic sea urchins (2,3). 

In this study, fat ty acids of lipids from 12 species of 
Echinoidea obtained in J a p a n  have been investigated in 
grea ter  detail. The 5-olefinic acids were found in the 
lipids of all of the samples, and their  occurrence is thus 
established as a common and characteristic feature of 
Echinoidea lipids. The 5,11,14,17-20:4 and 5,11,14-20:3 
were found to be minor (~<0.5%) components of the total 
fat ty acids. The former has been found in seed lipids of 
some gymnospermae  (4), but  has  not been reported as a 
fat ty acid component  of animals.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. The species of Echinoidea studied are listed in 
Table 1. Samples  1, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 11 were obtained in 
Kanagawa prefecture; 3, 4, 7, 10 and 12 at Hokkaido; and 
2 in Okinawa prefecture. Samples were collected from 
shallow subtidal  water, except samples  3, 4 and 7 (50 m 

* To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

off Hakodate),  10 (50 m off Sarufutsu),  and 9 (740 m in 
Sagami Bay). 

Salted gonads of sea urchins S. intermedius and S. 
nudus were obtained at  a food marke t  in Hakodate.  

All samples were kept frozen at  -20 C in MeOH for a 
few months  unti l  used. 

Preparation of methyl esters. The total lipids of sea ur- 
chins and gonads were extracted by the method of Bligh 
and Dyer (5). Fractionation of total  lipids (TL) into neu- 
t ral  (NL) and polar  (PL) lipids was carried out by column 
chromatography using silicic acid (Kiesel Gel 60, Merck, 
Darmstadt ,  Federal Republic of Germany) with 
chloroform and methanol  as the developing solvents. The 
lipids were converted to fat ty acid methyl  esters by di- 
rect transesterif ication with 5% HC1 solution in 
methanol  by heat ing  at 80 C in screw-cap test  tubes for 
3 hr  under  nitrogen. The methyl  esters were separated 
from other products by thin layer chromatography (TLC) 
with Silica Gel G plates of 0.5 m m  thickness by develop- 
ing with n-hexane/e ther  (85:15, v/v). 

Gas liquid chromatography (GLC). Open tubula r  GLC 
of the methyl  esters was done with Shimadzu GC 6AM 
and 7A ins t ruments  (Shimadzu Seisakusho Co., Kyoto, 
Japan) ,  with an FID detector, on wall-coated open-tubu- 
lar glass columns coated with SP 2300 (50 m • 0.3 m m  
id). The column tempera tures  were 175 or 180 C and the 
injector and detector were held at  230 C. Peak area  per- 
centages were obtained with Shimadzu integrators C- 
R I A  and C-R2AX. 

13C-Nuclear magnetic resonance (13C- NMR). A JEOL 
FX-90Q spectrometer  (Nippon Denshi Co., Tokyo, Japan)  

13 in the Fourier t ransform mode a t  22.5 MHz for C was 
used to obtain the ~3C-NMR spectrum of methyl  esters 
in CDC13. 

Argentation chromatography. The tr ienoates and tet- 
raenoates  were concentrated by argentat ion column 
chromatography using 20% AgNO3-silica gel as the pack- 
ing and ether/n-hexane mixtures  as the eluting solvents. 
The percentage of ether  in the mixtures  was pro- 
gressively increased from 2 to 100%. 

The separat ion of the tr ienoates and te t raenoates  was 
carried out by prepara t ive  argentation-TLC (AgNO3- 
TLC) on AgNO3-impregnated layers of Silica Gel G by 
developing with ethyl aceta te /n-hexane (1:9, v/v) for the 
t r ienoates  and (3:7, v/v) for the tetraenoates .  

Reductive ozonolysis. Reductive ozonolysis of 1-5 mg 
methyl  ester samples  was carried out in methylene 
chloride at -70 C using the procedure of Kle iman et al. 
(6). The ozonides were reduced by addition of a few crys- 
ta ls  of t r iphenylphosphine.  Aldehydic products were 
analyzed by GLC using a 2 m • 3 m m  id glass column 
packed with 3% Silar 10C on Gas Chrom Q (100-120 
mesh). The column tempera ture  was programmed from 
60 to 280 C at  2 C/min.  The weight percentages were cal- 
culated from the peak  area percentages using C-factor 
(7). The detector and injector tempera tures  were kept at  
300 C. The carr ier  gas was nitrogen at  30 ml/min.  
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Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). GC- 
MS of the ozonolysis products was carried out with a 
Hitachi M-60 GC-MS system containing a 2 m • 3 mm 
id glass column packed with 3% Silar 10C on Gas Chrom 
Q (100-120 mesh), using helium gas as the carrier  gas. 
All mass spectra were obtained at 20 eV ionization elec- 
tron energy and a source temperature  of 180 C. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Unusual fatty acids. In  our previous paper (I), three un- 
usual 5-olefinic acids, 5-20:I, 5,11- and 5,13-20:2, were 
identified as major and unusual  components of the At- 
lantic sea urchin S. droebachiensis. Their  structures 
were determined by GLC of the ozonolysis products, 
mass spectroscopic analysis of the pyrrolidides and other 
procedures. A small component was tentat ively iden- 
tified as 5,11,14-20:3 by comparisons of GLC retention 
data. 

A typical gas chromatogram of the fatty acid methyl 
esters (C2o fraction) obtained in this study is shown in 
Figure 1A. All peaks found in the previous paper (1) 
were also observed in the chromatograms obtained in 
this study. An additional peak "b" for an unknown minor 
component was noted between the peaks of 20:3(n-3) and 
20:4(n-3). 

Large-scale fractionation of polyenoic acids. To facili- 
tate identification of peak "b," which was common to all 
samples, a large-scale fractionation of fatty acids from a 
readily available sea urchin material  was undertaken.  
Total lipids (9.78 g) were extracted from 100 g of salted 
gonads of S. intermedius (sample 3) and S. nudus (sam- 
ple 4). The fat ty acids (7.27 g) obtained from these lipids 
were fractionated by urea adduct methods using urea (20 
g) and methanol (100 ml). The polyenoic acid fraction 
(3.94 g) recovered from the filtrate was converted to 
methyl esters. The methyl esters of polyenoic acids sepa- 
rated by argentat ion column chromatography, and the 
tr ienoate and te t raenoate  fractions were fur ther  frac- 
t ionated by AgNO3-TLC. The gas chromatograms of the 
tr ienoate and te t raenoate  fractions obtained are shown 
in Figures 1B and 1C. Peaks "a" and "b" in each figure 
were identified as 5,11,14-20:3 and 5,11,14,17-20:4 on the 
basis of the agreement  of the retention data with those 
of the reference methyl esters of those acids obtained 
from Podocarpus nagi seed and Juniperus chinensis seed 
(4), respectively. These Tesults were confirmed by open 
tubular  GLC analyses on another  liquid phase SP-2340 
(50 m • 0.3 mm id; column temperature  160 C; injector 
and detector temperature  230 C). 

The te t raenoate  fraction could be separated into two 
fractions by AgNO3-TLC, using ethyl acetate/n-hexane 
(3:7, v/v) as the developing solvent. Fraction 1 
(Rf--0.44) contained 46.3% 20:4(n-6) and 53.7% 20:4(n- 
3). Fraction 2 (Rf= 0.34) contained 1.3% 20:4(n-6), 53.8% 
20:4(n-3) and 44.9% "b" (5,11,14,17-20:4). The composi- 
tions of these two fractions indicate the order of mobility 
from the top to the bottom to be 20:4(n-6), 20:4(n-3) and 
"b" (5,11,14,17-20:4). 

Products from reductive ozonolysis. Since complete 
separation of individual 20:3 and 20:4 acids was impossi- 
ble, fractions 1 and 2 were subjected to ozonolysis fol- 
lowed by GLC of the products. Some component peaks 
were identified on the basis of the agreement  of the re- 
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FIG. 1. Parts of gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl esters of 
the total lipids from H. pulcherrimus. A, Total; B, trienoate frac- 
tion; C, tetraenoate fraction. *, See Table 4. 

tention times with those of authent ic  reference esters 
and through oxidative fission products. Thus, reductive 
ozonolysis products from 5,11,14-20:3 contained n- 
hexanal  (I), 1,6-hexanedial (II) and methyl 5-oxo- 
pentanoate  (III); those from 5,11,14,17-20:4 contained II 
and III; those from 20:4(n-3) contained methyl 8-oxo- 
octanoate; and those from cyclohexene contained II. The 
compositions of the ozonolysis products from fractions 1 
and 2 are shown in Table 2. The fair agreement  of the 
proportions of mole percentages (II/III) between fraction 
2 and reference acid 5,11,14,17-20:4 (Table 2) charac- 
terized peak "b" as 5,11,14,17-20:4. 

GC-MS ofozonolysis products. The mass spectra of the 
hexanedial  fraction from the ozonolysis products of the 
5,11,14,17-20:4 concentrates were taken by the GC-MS 
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TABLE 1 

E c h i n o i d e a  S a m p l e s  a n d  Their  Content s  o f  Lip ids  a n d  5-Olefinic A c i d s  

5-Olefinic Date 
No. Order Genus and species Lipids (%) a acids (%) b obtained 

1 Echinoida Anthocidaris crassispina 5.20 
2 Echinoida Echinometra mathaei 0.50 
3 Echinoida Strongylocentrotus intermedius 0.56 
4 Echinoida Strongylocentrotus nudus 0.58 
5 Echinoida Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus 1.84 
6 Echinoida Pseudocentrotus depressus 5.30 
7 Arbacioida Glyptocidaris crenularis 1.12 
8 Diadematoida Diadema setosum 2.10 
9 Cassiduloida Echinolampas sternopetala 1.00 

10 Spatangoida Echinocardium cordatum 0.30 
11 Clypeasteroida Clypeasterjaponicus 0.64 
12 Clypeasteroids Scaphechinus mirabilis 0.60 

11.13 July 80 
5 .90  August 83 

19.18 March 84 
21.14 March 84 
11.39 July 80 
9 .88  August 80 

10.88 Feb. 84 
9 .07  August 83 

14.49 August 80 
12.44 August 83 
8.38 July 81 

12.54 August 79 

aWt %: total lipids to a wet sample. 
~vVt %: all 5-olefinic acids in total fatty acids. 

instrument. The mass to charge ratio of the fragment 
ions and their intensities are shown in comparison with 
those of an authentic reference sample in Table 3. The 
agreement further supported the occurrence of 
5,11,14,17-20:4 in the sea urchin lipids. In the assign- 
ment of the ions in Table 3, the mass numbers of the 
fragment ions were attributed to the loss of the following 
fragments: 18 (HsO'), 29 (HCO'), 44 (CH2 = CHOH'), 57 
(OHCCH2CH2") and 70 (CH2 = CH-CH2-CHO'). The (M- 
70) and (M-57) ions were formed by the fragmentation 
process, including McLafferty rearrangement,  and the 
scission of the central C.~-C4 bond, respectively. 

13C-NMR, infrared (IR) and ultraviolet (UV) analyses. 
Previously, Kochi reported occurrence of 3,11-20:2 as a 
component of roe lipids of sea urchins obtained in Japan  
and Korea (8,9). To investigate the occurrence of 3-olefin- 
ic acids and any other acids having an olefinic bond near 
the ester group, the 13C-NMR spectra of the original acid 
methyl esters and their fractions were examined. No sig- 
nals were found at the chemical shifts ofcis- and trans-2- 
to 4-olefinic acids expected from literature data (10) as 
shown in Figure 2. The characteristic signals of the cis-5- 
olefinic acids shown in Figure 2 were in accord with 
those reported in previous papers (4,10). This result also 
supported the occurrence of the 5-olefinic acids in the sea 
urchins. IR spectra showed no absorbance near 971 cm 1, 
and UV spectra showed no absorbance near 232 nm, 270 
nm and 302 nm, respectively. These results showed the 
absence of trans and conjugated unsaturated compounds 
in methyl esters of the sea urchins (11). 

Unusual 5-olefinic acids. The compositions of the fatty 
acids from the total lipids of Echinoidea are shown in 
Table 4, and the gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl 
esters of total lipids from Pseudocentrotus depressus is 
shown in Figure 3. All the samples contained about 6 -  
20% of the 5-olefinic acids. The results are similar to 
those of the Atlantic sea urchin S. droebachiensis (1), 
which showed somewhat higher percentages of total 5- 
olefinic acids (10-20%). 

It  is noteworthy that  all samples of Echinoidea in 
Table 4 show very significant contents of the 5- 
monoenoic acids (2.3-9.3% to the total fatty acids). The 
5-monoenoic acids have been reported as minor compo- 

TABLE 2 

C o m p o s i t i o n s  o f  O z o n o l y s i s  P r o d u c t s  from the  20:4 Fract ion  
a n d  a S a m p l e  o f  Authent i c  5,11,14,17-20:4 from Juniperus 
chinensis S e e d  

Products a 

6A 5AE 6AA 8AE 

RTb(min) 3.65 28.03 34.87 43.93 

Fraction 1 c 
Wt % 23.85 29.17 0 46.97 
Mol % 32.41 30.49 0 37.11 

Fraction 2 c 
Wt % 0 47.98 6.33 45.70 
Mol % 0 53.47 d 8.04 38.49 

Authentic 
5,11,14,17-20:4 

Wt % 0 86.97 13.58 0 
Mol % 0 84.81 15.19 0 

~6A, n-hexanal; 5AE, methyl 5-oxo-pentanoate; 6AA, 1,6-hexane- 
dial; 8AE, methyl 8-oxo-octanoate. 
bRetention time on Silar 10C. 
CCompositions given in text. 
dCalculated percentages of the ozonolysis products from 
5,11,14,17-20:4 in this fraction: 5AE 52.17 and 6AA 9.34. 

nents of certain marine invertebrates, such as 
periwinkle Littorina littorea, moon snail Lunatia 
triseriata and sand shrimp Crangon septemspinosus, but 
at levels of 0.2% or less (12). 

The totals of 5,11- and 5,13-20:2 fatty acid methyl 
esters of acids from the total lipids of Echinoidea were 
as much as 2.6-10.0% in this study. These contents were 
relatively higher than in some other marine animals 
(12-14), where starfish Asterias vulgaris had the highest 
content at 5.6%, and most of the totals were less than 
1%. However, the totals of 5,11- and 5,13-20:2 found in 
this study were rather  lower than  those reported for the 
Atlantic sea urchins (5-10%) (1). In all of the samples 
studied, the proportion of 5,11-20:2 was always higher 
than that  of 5,13-20:2, similar to the results of the previ- 
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FIG. 2. '3C-NMR spectrum of dienoate fraction from the lipids of salted gonads of sea urchins, c5,3:C3 carbon of cis-5-olefinic acid; t3,2: 
C2 carbon of trans.3-olefinic acid. 

ous study (1). 
The distribution of the 5-olefinic acids in 

triacylglycerols (TG) of S. intermedius was elucidated by 
Grignard  hydrolysis and following GLC analysis  in our 
previous study (15). These 5-olefinic acids distr ibuted 
mainly  in t he  l{3)-position of TG. 

Fatb' acid compositions of TL. Samples 1-6 in Table 1 
belong to the same animal  order. Fatty acid compositions 
were similar  in samples 1, 5 and 6, and in 3 and 4, in 
the contents of 5-20:1, 5,11- and 5,13-20:2, 20:4(n-61 and 
20:5In-31, respectively. Sample 2 showed a ra ther  differ- 
ent composition. These samples were obtained from Hok- 
kaido 13 and 4/, Kanagawa fl,5 and 6i and Okinawa 12~, 
respectively. The differences among the fat ty acid com- 
positions of these samples  may be at t r ibuted to the envi- 
ronments  and ecosystems of the respective habitats .  

Samples 7-12 belong to different orders, and it is sur- 
pris ing tha t  the fat ty  acid compositions of 7-12 showed 
individually different patterns.  Samples 9 and 10 con- 
tained higher contents of 22:61n-31. Since the propor- 
tions of 22:61n-3~ are usual ly very low among the fa t ty  
acids of mar ine  algal lipids t16,171, the high content of 
this fat ty  acid in 9 and 10 suggests that  it came from 
their  diets, e.g., the carcasses of fish and other mar ine  
animals.  Sample 9 was obtained at 740 m depth, where 
algae are not directly available to the sea urchins as part  
of the diet. In such a case, it is known that  the diet in- 
cludes the carcasses of mar ine  animals  118 t. The animals  
belonging to the order Clypeasteroida I samples 11 and 

12) live on sand bottoms, and their  diets are general ly 
detri tus from mar ine  animals  and plants. Their  specific 
fat ty acid features (Table 41, notably the low (<3c2) con- 
tents  of 20:4(n-6~, could be at t r ibuted to diets different 
from those of other sea urchins. 

Fatty acid compositions of NL and PL. Fatty acid com- 
positions of NL and PL are shown in Table 5. Fatty acids 
having a nonmethylene- interrupted (NMI) 5-olefinic 
bond [5-20:1 and 5,11-20:2] and those having a 
methylene- interrupted 5-olefinic bond with other olefin- 
ic bonds [20:4(n-6) and 20:5(n-3)] were general ly rich in 
fat ty acids from PL. On the contrary, monoenoic acids 
such as 18:1(n-9) and 18:1(n-7~ and minor polyenoic com- 
ponents such as 18:2(n-6t, 18:3(n-3~, 18:4(n-3~ and 
22:61n-3~ were rich in fat ty acids from NL. The total  5- 
olefinic acids in PL described above will have important  
roles as the consti tuents of lipids in membranes ,  as well 
as the source of supply for physiologically active compo- 
nents and biological energy. The NMI 5-olefinic bond in- 
creases the stabil i ty of the nearby ester l inkage toward 
lipolytic hydrolysis, and the effect would increase stabil- 
ity of the membrane  against  the microbial lipases (12). 

Branched and odd chain fatty acids. The fat ty acids 
from samples 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10 and 11 in Table 1 contained 
high levels of iso and anteiso branched and odd chain 
fatty acids, total ing more than  4.7c~, as shown by the 
data in Table 4. The high contents of the branched and 
odd chain acids in the neutral  lipids of the gonads and 
visceras from a mud-feeding sea urchin, S. franciscanus, 
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were reported in a previous paper (19). High contents of 
the branched and odd chain acids were also found in 
other mud-feeding marine animals, such as the mullet 
Mugil cephalus (20,21), the smelt Osmerus mordax from 
a specific location (22) and the holothurian Scotoplanes 
theeli (23). The origin of these branched and odd chain 
acids in the mud-feeding marine animals is known to be 
bottom material  taken into their diets. Both branched 
and odd chain acids in sediment and bottom material  
have been reported to be formed by the action of microor- 
ganisms (24). In this study, it is thought  that  the origin 
of the branched and odd chain acids in the lipids from 
the Echinoidea samples is also basically from their diets. 

Origin of the unusual 5-olefinic fatty acids. Several ex- 
planations can be put forward to account for the 5-olefin- 
ic bond in the fatty acids of Echinoidea. These are in situ 
production by a 5-desaturase on preexisting fatty acids, 
absorption from lipids of food such as algae and sedi- 
ment, assimilation from lipids of microorganisms nor- 
mal in Echinoidea digestive system or absorption 
through the skin from seawater or epiflora. However, 
only trace amounts of 5-olefinic acids were found in most 
algae (16,17), with exceptions being Cladophora rupes- 
tris and AscophyUum nodosum (25,26). Particularly, 5- 
20:1 in the major 5-olefinic acids of Echinoidea has not 
been reported among the constituents of algal lipids. The 
occurrence of the 5-olefinic acids has not been reported 
in marine microorganisms or in seawater. Therefore, the 
most plausible explanation for the origin of the 5-olefinic 
acids is that  Echinoidea have a 5-desaturase. It is 
suggested that  the biochemical formation of 5-20:1 from 
20:0, 5,11-20:2 from 11-20:1, 5,13-20:2 from 13-20:1, 
5,11,14-20:3 from 11,14-20:2 and 5,11,14,17-20:4 from 
11,14,17-20:3 is by a 5-desaturase, as suggested for the 
sea urchin S. droebachiensis (1). The acyl group in seed 
oil of meadowfoam Limnanthes alba contains about 60% 
5-20:1 with small amounts  of 5-22:1, 5-18:1 and 5,13-22:1 
as 5-olefinic acids, and 5-desaturation of fatty acids from 
oilseeds was demonstrated by incubation of 14C-labeled 

substrates with developing seed slices and with a cell- 
free homogenate of meadowfoam (27,28). The unusual 5- 
olefinic acids in the Echinoidea can be formed in a simi- 
lar manner  by a 5-desaturase. An analogous desatura- 
tion has been suggested for the formation of the unusual 
5-olefinic acids and the acids derived from C2 elongation 
(7-olefinic acids) in gymnospermae seeds (4), and some 
molluscs (12, 29 and 30). The longer chain 5-olefinic 
fatty acids have also been found in some sponges, and 
formation by 5-desaturase has also been suggested 
(31,32) in these cases. However, the occurrence of the 5- 
monoenoic fatty acids in appreciable amounts has not 
yet been reported in lipids of other marine organisms. 
The facts suggest that  the remarkable features of the 5- 

TABLE 3 

Comparison of Mass Spectra of 1,6-Hexanedial from 
Ozonolysis with a Reference Sample 

Intensity percent a 

Relation 
m/e Ozonolysis products Reference with M b 

113 3.0 1.3 M-1 
96 57.7 42.7 M-18 
95 22.8 18.6 M-18-1 
85 2.6 2.8 M-29 
84 1.8 3.7 M-29-1 
78 1.6 0.5 M-18-18 
70 65.5 63.7 M-44 
69 5.2 4.0 M-44-1 
68 18.3 18.9 M-46 
67 100.0 100.0 M-18-29 
57 45.8 36.5 M-57 
56 2.7 1.3 M-29-29 
44 4.3 2.7 M-70 

aPercentages relative to the intensity of the base peak m/e 67. 
bSee text for the assignment. M = m/e of molecular ion 114. 
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FIG. 3. Gas chromatogram of fatty acid methyl esters of total lipids from Pseudocentrotus depressus. *, See Table 4. 
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Fatty Acid Compositions of the Total Lipids from Echinoidea (wt%) 

No.  F a t t y  a c i d  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

1 i s o - 1 3 : 0  0 .01  - 0 .01  0 .01  - - 0 .01  - 0 .11  - 0 .13  - 
2 a n t e i s o - 1 3 : 0  - - 0.01  - - - 0 . 01  . . . . .  
3 13 :0  0 .31  0 . 2 8  0 . 0 3  0 .01  0 . 3 7  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 8  0 . 0 6  1 . 5 8  0 . 0 9  5 . 5 2  - 
4 i s o - 1 4 : 0  0 .03  0 . 2 4  0 . 2 3  - 0 . 0 4  0 . 0 2  0 . 1 0  0 .13  0 . 2 6  0 . 6 0  0 . 2 4  - 
5 a n t e i s o - 1 4 : 0  - - - 0 .03  - - 0 . 02  . . . . .  
6 14 :0  1 5 . 1 5  9 .31  4 .61  4 . 2 5  8 .40  1 9 . 6 9  8 . 1 7  1 5 . 7 5  3 . 9 0  4 . 4 3  2 . 7 8  2 .62  
7 14:1 (n-7)  0 . 0 5  0 .26  - 0 .13  0 . 0 4  0 . 0 5  - - 0 . 0 9  - 0 . 4 6  0 .01  
8 14:1  (n-5)  1 . 1 4  0 . 8 3  - - 0 . 6 4  - - 0 . 7 0  1 . 5 6  2 . 2 3  2 . 4 2  - 
9 i s o - 1 5 : 0  0 . 0 2  - 0 . 4 7  0 .55  0 .01  0 . 9 3  0 .71  - - - 0 . 3 0  - 

10  a n t e i s o - 1 5 : 0  0 . 0 7  - 0 . 2 0  0 . 3 7  0 . 0 9  0 . 0 5  0 . 8 8  - 0 . 8 0  - 0 . 7 0  0 .21  
11 15:0  0 . 3 8  1 .73  0 . 3 3  0 . 9 6  0 . 4 5  0 . 3 2  1 .01  1 .07  1 .13  2 . 1 9  1 .96  0 . 4 4  
12  i s o - 1 6 : 0  0 .28  0 .21  0 . 1 2  0 .52  0 . 3 6  0 . 1 6  0 . 7 8  0 . 7 3  0 . 7 6  1 .42  0 . 4 4  0 .07  
13  a n t e i s o - 1 6 : 0  - - 0 . 1 2  0 . 4 2  - - 0 . 4 7  . . . . .  
1 4  16:0  1 6 . 4 2  1 8 . 3 9  1 4 . 4 5  9 . 8 4  1 6 . 3 0  1 6 . 4 2  1 2 . 2 5  2 0 . 8 1  1 0 . 8 1  1 5 . 5 3  1 8 . 8 7  1 4 . 9 6  
15  16:1  5 0 . 2 0  0 . 1 8  0 .17  1 .73  0 .36  0 . 1 8  1 .74  0 .13  0 .81  0 . 5 3  - 0 .15  
16  16:1  (n-9)  0 . 2 0  0 . 7 0  0 . 4 7  0 . 4 8  0 .26  0 . 1 6  - 0 . 1 5  0 . 9 8  0 . 6 7  2 .57  14 .11  
17  16:1 (n-7)  1 .60  3 .92  6 . 0 4  1 .99  2 .35  2 .21  5 .06  3 . 2 5  4 .47  9 . 0 5  3 . 6 0  - 
1 8  16:1 (n-5)  5 . 0 2  0 . 6 0  - - 1 .39  - - 0 . 77  1 .97  2 . 0 8  0 . 3 3  0 . 0 5  
19  i s o - 1 7 : 0  0 .25  - 2 . 2 8  2 . 5 9  0 .21  2 . 7 8  0 .83  - 0 . 5 8  - 0 .37  - 
2 0  a n t e i s o - 1 7 : 0  0 . 0 4  - 0 . 0 6  0 .41  0 . 0 9  0 .01  1 .00  - 0 . 4 8  - 0 . 6 4  - 
21  16:2  (n-6)  - 0 . 4 6  0 . 2 3  0 .23  0 . 0 2  - 0 . 0 8  0 .13  0 . 1 6  0 . 3 4  0 .11  0 . 2 9  
2 2  17:0  0 . 2 7  0 . 4 3  0 . 3 0  1 .18  0 .31  0 .11  1 .05  1 .29  1 .19  1 .03  1 .98  0 .37  
2 3  i s o - 1 8 : 0  - - 0 . 1 2  0 . 4 0  0 .26  0 .37  1 .18  - 0 . 0 7  - 0 .17  - 
2 4  a n t e i s o - 1 8 : 0  - - - 0 .17  - - 0 . 0 6  . . . . .  
2 5  16:4  (n-3)  3 .69  2 .16  0 . 5 9  0 .43  2 .27  0 . 0 6  - 0 . 2 2  1 .10  0 .11  1 .33  1 .30  
2 6  18:0  3 .57  4 . 2 4  2 . 1 6  2 .61  3 . 1 4  2 . 0 9  3 .22  3 .43  4 . 4 6  3 . 3 5  1 0 . 2 2  3 .72  
2 7  18:1  5 0 . 5 0  0 . 1 6  1 .01  1 .00  0 . 5 8  0 .77  0 . 9 8  1 .20  1 .79  1 .27  0 .83  0 . 4 5  
2 8  18:1 (n-9)  0 . 6 5  0 . 5 9  2 . 8 5  0 . 9 8  2 .03  2 . 5 3  6 .23  6 . 2 6  2 . 5 9  1 .41  6 .27  1 .64  
2 9  18:1 (n-7)  4 . 4 3  2 .75  3 .01  3 . 2 8  3 . 5 6  2 . 7 7  6 .89  3 . 2 7  5 . 4 3  6 .11  4 . 6 8  3 . 8 8  
3 0  18:1  (n-5)  0 . 3 6  - 0 . 2 9  - 0 . 1 2  0 . 2 3  0 .37  0 .26  0 . 4 9  0 . 6 4  0 . 1 6  0 . 0 4  
31  a n t e i s o - 1 9 : 0  - - 0 . 1 0  0 .17  - - 0 . 36  . . . . .  
3 2  18:2  (n-9)  1 .07  0 .51  1 .03  0 . 3 2  0 . 5 8  0 . 9 0  0 . 8 4  0 . 1 7  0 . 1 6  0 . 6 0  - - 
3 3  18:2  (n-6)  0 .37  1 .75  1 .27  0 . 4 4  0 .82  0 . 5 8  1 .09  0 .84  1 .00  0 . 7 9  1 .18  0 . 8 3  
3 4  19:0  0 . 3 8  0 . 1 4  0 . 3 4  0 . 9 5  0 . 2 3  0 . 1 6  0 . 3 8  0 .31  0 . 8 9  0 . 7 4  0 .61  0 . 6 0  
3 5  18:3  (n-6)  0 . 3 4  0 . 9 5  - - 0 . 2 8  - 0 . 3 4  0 . 2 8  1 .37  - 0 . 7 7  0 .49  
3 6  i s o - 2 0 : O  . . . . . .  0 . 3 5  . . . . .  
3 7  18:3  (n-3)  0 .43  3 .47  0 . 8 2  0 . 3 0  1 .90  1 .23  1 .15  0 . 7 8  0 . 0 8  0 . 1 6  0 . 1 9  0 . 3 6  
3 8  18:4  (n-3)  1 .09  3 .83  0 . 9 3  0 .33  4 . 1 8  4 . 2 7  0 .82  1 .54  0 . 2 6  0 . 2 9  0 . 3 8  1 .26  
3 9  20 :0  0 .85  0 . 1 9  0 . 4 6  0 . 5 9  0 . 7 8  0 . 6 0  0 . 8 9  0 . 7 7  0 .75  0 . 6 7  1 .34  0 . 7 4  
4 0  20:1  5 3 . 7 5  2 . 1 0  7 . 7 6  8 .25  3 . 8 4  2 .57  4 . 0 5  3 .67  6 . 8 5  5 .32  4 . 5 3  5 .22  
4 1  20:1  ( n - l l )  2 . 1 4  0 .29  0 . 9 4  1 .37  0 . 9 6  0 . 5 8  2 .09  1 .77  0 .65  0 . 5 8  1 .60  0 . 1 0  
4 2  20:1  (n-9)  2 .17  0 .51  2 . 5 3  2 .21  2 . 9 8  3 . 7 6  1 .52  2 . 7 6  0 .52  0 . 6 9  1 .62  4 . 1 7  
4 3  20:1  (n-7)  0 . 8 3  0 . 3 4  0 .81  1 .28  0 .81  0 . 5 7  0 . 9 8  1 .00  0 . 3 9  0 . 4 9  0 . 8 6  3 . 6 0  
4 4  20 :2  5 ,11  5 .17  2 .31  6 . 6 9  7 .23  4 . 5 9  4 . 9 7  3 . 0 4  3 . 3 2  3 . I 0  4 . 1 4  2 . 1 7  3 . 7 2  
4 5  20 :2  5 ,13  1 .34  0 .27  3 . 2 7  2 .47  1 .56  1 .25  0 .80  0 .67  1 .45  0 .91  0 . 6 3  2 . 8 0  
4 6  20 :2  (n-9)  0 .20  - 0 . 0 6  - 0 . 0 5  1 .14  0 . 3 3  0 . 1 2  - 0 . 0 8  - 0 . 0 4  
4 7  20 :2  (n-6)  2 .67  1 .15  2 . 8 3  1 .98  1 .46  2 .17  0 .82  1 .01  0 . 9 4  0 . 3 4  0 . 4 0  1 .10  
4 8  20 :3  (n-9)  - 1 .50  . . . .  0 . 8 7  0 . 8 8  - 0 . 5 0  - - 
4 9  20:3  5 , 1 1 , 1 4  0 . 0 8  0 . 3 5  0 . 2 7  0 . 4 0  0 . 2 5  0 . 0 8  0 . 2 6  0 . 0 6  0 . 4 3  0 . 2 4  0 . 1 5  0 . 1 8  
5 0  20 :3  (n-6)  0 . 7 9  0 . 8 5  0 . 8 0  0 .25  1 .03  0 . 8 5  0 . 5 9  0 .41  0 . 1 9  0 . 2 0  0 . 8 9  0 . 2 8  
51  20 :4  (n-6)  1 0 . 5 3  1 5 . 2 2  1 5 . 4 4  1 9 . 2 1  1 0 . 8 0  1 0 . 7 6  8 .50  7 .77  1 5 . 1 2  8 . 0 0  3 . 1 6  2 . 9 3  
5 2  20 :3  (n-3)  0 . 7 9  - 0 . 5 6  0 .73  2 .01  1 .08  0 . 4 8  0 .07  0 . 1 6  0 . 0 4  - 1 .91  
5 3  20 :4  5 ,11 ,14 ,17  0 . 0 9  0 .53  0 .01  0 . 0 6  0 .21  0 . 0 6  0 .01  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 6  0 . 0 3  0 . 0 8  0 .02  
5 4  20 :4  (n-3)  0 . 8 0  1 .80  - - 1 .95  1 .79  0 . 2 5  0 . 2 4  - 0 . 2 4  0 .11  0 . 1 0  
5 5  20 :5  (n-3)  6 .21  1 2 . 6 5  6 . 5 4  7 .83  9 .91  6 . 5 4  1 1 . 8 6  6 . 5 3  1 0 . 3 1  1 3 . 8 2  2 . 2 9  1 8 . 2 6  
5 6  22:1  ( n - l l )  . . . .  0 . 1 9  0 . 0 6  0 .47  0 . 1 9  0 . 3 4  0 .21  0 . 6 6  0 . 8 6  
5 7  22:1  (n-9)  1 .87  0 . 2 7  2 .01  1 .19  1 .77  0 .87  1 .55  0 , 9 6  0 . 3 0  0 .41  2 . 1 8  2 .99  
5 8  22:1  (n-7)  - - - 0 . 02  0 . 0 9  0 . 0 2  0 .17  0 . 4 4  0 . 2 8  0 .07  0 . 9 3  0 .47  
5 9  22 :2  7 ,13  0 . 1 3  - 0 . 4 6  0 .51  0 . 1 4  0 . 1 3  0 . 2 3  0 . 2 9  0 . 1 2  0 . 0 9  0 . 4 5  0 .01  
6 0  22 :2  7 ,15  0 . 2 5  - 2 .13  2 . 3 9  0 .71  0 . 3 4  1 .14  0 . 1 4  0 . 9 9  0 .49  0 .21  0 . 3 8  
61  22 :4  (n-6)  0 . 4 0  0 .20  0 . 2 3  0 . 3 9  0 .51  0 . 2 4  - 0 . 2 9  0 . 5 8  0 .27  1 .73  0 . 7 5  
6 2  22 :5  (n-6)  - - 0 . 11  0 .39  0 . 2 9  0 . 0 5  0 .07  0 . 3 6  1 .06  0 . 3 8  0 . 3 6  - 
6 3  2 2 : 5  (n-3)  - 0 . 8 3  0 . 7 5  0 .56  0 . 2 6  0 . 1 5  0 .07  0 . 2 9  0 . 5 5  0 . 5 8  0 . 2 5  0 . 0 6  
6 4  22 :6  (n-3)  0 . 6 4  0 . 5 5  0 . 6 9  2 . 5 9  1 .20  0 . 2 6  0 . 4 6  2 . 4 5  3 . 5 5  5 . 5 8  1 .96  1 .23  
6 5  24:1  (n-9)  - - - 0 . 03  - - - 0 . 0 2  - - 1 .25  0 . 2 2  
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TABLE 5 

T. T A K A G I  ET AL. 

Fatty Acid Compositions of the Neutral and Polar Lipids from Echinoidea (wt%) 

No. Fat ty acid 2 NL 2 PL 3 NL 3 PL 4 NL 4 PL 7 NL 7 PL 8 NL 8 PL 10 NL 10 PL 

1 i s o - 1 3 : 0  - - 0.01 - 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.01 . . . .  
2 a n t e i s o - 1 3 : 0  - - 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.02 . . . .  
3 13:0 0.30 0.14 - - - 0.11 0.11 0.02 0.08 - - 0.07 
4 i s o - 1 4 : 0  0.32 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.06 0.19 0.08 0.18 0.46 
5 a n t e i s o - 1 4 : 0  - - 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.02 . . . . .  
6 14:0 8.84 8.88 6.39 3.15 4.23 4.11 11.93 0.95 20.60 4.59 5.08 3.85 
7 14:1(n-7) 0.36 0.06 0.19 0.04 0.27 0.06 . . . . . .  
8 14:1(n-5) 0.91 0.29 . . . . . .  0.91 0.31 0.83 2.19 
9 i s o - 1 5 : 0  - - 1.14 0.19 0.92 0.36 0.98 0.13 . . . .  

10 a n t e i s o - 1 5 : 0  - - 0.24 0.17 0.51 0.27 1.21 0.12 . . . .  
11 15:0 2.11 1.26 0.44 0.24 1.90 0.67 1.36 0.25 1.54 0.66 1.24 2.19 
12 i s o - 1 6 : 0  0.28 0.04 0.21 0.08 1.01 0.27 0.67 0.87 0.69 0.16 0.50 1.29 
13 a n t e i s o - 1 6 : 0  - - 0.17 0.01 0.35 0.06 0.46 0.45 . . . .  
14 16:0 15.52 24.43 19.04 10.09 11.95 9.01 14.50 9.42 18.71 29.99 18.18 12.67 
15 16:1 5 0.10 0.10 0.19 0.09 1.49 0.42 1.83 1.55 0.34 0.04 0.50 0.59 
16 16:1(n-9) 1.22 0.12 0.59 0.33 0.55 0.41 - - 0.20 0.14 0.30 0.73 
17 16:1(n-7) 4.87 0.65 11.64 2.51 2.53 1.50 6.63 0.93 4.37 1.94 4.98 9.76 
18 16:1(n-5) 0.68 0.17 . . . . . .  1.00 0.32 1.23 2.13 
19 i s o - 1 7 : 0  - - 3.27 1.10 2.69 1.51 0.86 0.84 . . . .  
20 a n t e i s o - 1 7 : 0  - - 0.11 0.07 0.51 0.16 0.95 0.63 . . . .  
21 16:2(n-6) 0.78 0.03 0.26 0.04 0.29 0.04 0.05 - 0.16 0.06 0.06 0.40 
22 17:0 0.53 0.52 0.31 0.47 1.28 1.84 1.27 0.93 1.38 1.91 1.13 1.07 
23 i s o - 1 8 : 0  - - 0.07 0.14 0.89 0.18 0.59 3.02 . . . .  
24 a n t e i s o - 1 8 : 0  - - 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.04 0.04 0.09 . . . .  
25 16:4(n-3) 2.91 0.26 0.54 0.06 0.28 0.10 - - 0.14 0.17 0.88 0.06 
26 18:0 3.01 6.70 1.72 2.20 2.89 1.51 3.05 5.15 2.95 5.11 3.40 3.87 
27 18:1 5 0.15 0.11 0.71 1.33 0.71 1.09 0.72 1.01 1.13 0.66 1.21 1.57 
28 18:1(n-9) 0.91 0.29 5.37 1.15 1.46 0.76 7.75 1.76 7.03 1.86 3.56 1.48 
29 18:1(n-7) 3.64 1.05 4.08 2.43 4.00 2.88 7.69 3.50 3.93 1.14 7.26 4.76 
30 18:1(n-5) 0.37 0.05 0.30 0.25 0.51 0.34 0.37 0.02 0.02 0.20 0.70 0.32 
31 a n t e i s o - 1 9 : 0  - - 0.03 0.03 0.19 0.08 0.31 0.11 . . . .  
32 18:2(n-9) 0.61 0.07 1.71 0.69 0.35 0.20 0.90 0.16 0.10 - 0.06 0.26 
33 18:2(n-6) 2.04 0.40 2.15 0.47 0.61 0.24 1.35 0.27 0.95 0.33 0.84 0.57 
34 19:0 0.32 0.73 0.26 0.57 0.82 0.67 0.35 0.47 0.28 0.66 0.27 0.64 
35 18:3(n-6) 1.12 0.16 . . . .  0.44 - 0.36 0.10 - - 
36 i s o - 2 0 : O  - - - 0.02 - 0.10 0.40 0.09 . . . .  
37 18:3(n-3) 3.86 0.82 1.27 0.29 0.67 0.16 1.41 0.43 0.97 0.37 0.33 0.16 
38 18:4(n-3) 4.78 0.36 0.26 0.04 0.61 0.12 1.20 0.18 1.81 0.36 0.26 0.32 
39 20:0 0.41 0.64 0.55 0.54 0.98 0.40 1.08 0.70 0.62 1.04 0.91 0.77 
40 20:1 5 1.73 2.90 3.38 13.26 10.80 7.99 2.87 8.21 2.59 6.13 5.75 5.33 
41 20:1(n-11) 0.43 0.75 0.93 - 2.51 1.05 2.33 1.47 1.36 3.76 1.24 0.64 
42 20:1(n-9) 0.88 0.77 3.26 2.24 3.48 1.75 1.64 0.91 3.03 2.11 1.45 0.81 
43 20:1(n-7) 0.55 0.39 1.07 0.67 2.12 0.93 1.25 0.76 0.95 0.68 0.77 0.57 
44 20:2 5,11 2.04 2.92 5.64 8.86 4.78 9.33 1.88 4.93 3.23 3.91 3.06 5.05 
45 20:2 5,13 0.37 0.31 2.98 3.30 2.13 2.89 0.76 0.96 0.48 0.31 0.71 1.12 
46 20:2(n-9) 0.06 0.05 0.13 0.10 0.11 0.05 0.25 0.07 0.12 - 0.04 0.08 
47 20:2(n-6) 1.00 1.08 2.07 3.92 2.29 1.75 0.91 1.39 0.80 1.02 - 0.44 
48 20:3(n-9) 1.39 3.26 . . . . .  1.18 0.72 1.79 3.23 0.55 
49 20:3 5,11,14 0.33 0.25 0.24 0.43 0.30 0.51 0.03 0.15 0.04 0.06 0.11 0.25 
50 20:3(n-6) 0.94 0.65 1.11 - 0.51 0.18 0.58 0.23 0.31 0.56 0.15 0.21 
51 20:4(n-6) 14.73 16.70 7.76 21.06 7.10 24.86 2.11 17.32 5.66 14.16 4.71 9.55 
52 20:3(n-3) - 0.04 0.59 0.91 1.01 0.73 0.26 0.62 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.07 
53 20:4 5,11,14,17 0.95 0.19 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.05 
54 20:4(n-3) 1.65 0.53 - - 0.02 0.24 0.45 0.07 0.21 0.08 0.14 0.32 
55 20:5(n-3) 9.99 18.12 4.14 8.43 3.82 9.38 5.53 21.03 4.93 7.18 12.78 16.07 
56 22:1(n-11) - 0.09 0.02 0.04 0.27 0.08 0.27 0.27 0.14 0.15 0.95 0.30 
57 22:1(n-9) 0.51 0.79 0.06 2.14 2.04 1.41 1.94 1.77 0.91 1.00 0.92 0.55 
58 22:1(n-7) - 0.04 0.13 0.06 0.20 0.06 0.22 0.21 0.46 1.45 0.16 0.08 
59 22:2 7,13 - 0.10 1.00 0.55 0.91 0.48 0.32 0.20 0.31 0.29 0.21 0.15 
60 22:2 7,15 - 0.13 0.03 3.18 6.49 2.49 1.19 1.76 0.12 0.18 1.04 0.63 
61 22:4(n-6) 0.25 0.41 0.02 0.24 0.16 0.32 0.21 0.12 0.34 0.35 0.18 0.32 
62 22:5(n-6) 0.19 0.18 0.17 0.14 0.45 0.37 0.44 0.33 0.28 0.44 0.39 0.55 
63 22:5(n-3) 0.64 0.50 0.99 0.71 0.66 0.57 0.70 0.30 0.34 0.30 0.67 0.84 
64 22:6(n-3) 0.45 0.46 0.79 0.70 1.92 2.60 3.19 1.54 2.15 1.84 7.20 3.18 
65 24:1(n-9) - - 0.06 . . . . . . .  0.23 0.09 
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d e s a t u r a s e  in  Ech ino idea  a r e  a h igh  a c t i v i t y  which  de- 
s a t u r a t e s  s a t u r a t e d  fa t ty  ac ids  to the  co r re spond ing  5- 
monoenoic  ac ids  s i m i l a r l y  to the  meadowfoam seeds.  
13C-NMR a n a l y s e s  of f a t ty  ac id  m e t h y l  es te rs  f rom the  
sea  u rch in  l ip ids  d id  not  show any  occurrence  of the  3- 
olefinic acids.  Thus ,  i t  is h a r d l y  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t he  5-olefi- 
nic acids  a re  de r ived  from C2 e longa t ion  of t he  3-olefinic 
acids  formed by 3 -desa tu ra se .  

Recently,  f a t t y  ac id  compos i t ions  for sea  u rch ins  and  
o the r  m a r i n e  i n v e r t e b r a t e s  from the  Nor th  Pacific have 
been  repor ted  (33). In  t h a t  study,  u n u s u a l  5- and  7-olefin- 
ic acids  were not  repor ted .  I t  is be l ieved t h a t  t h i s  is due  
to the  low r e so lu t i on  of  t he  packed  co lumn used  in the  
GLC ana lys i s .  Open  t u b u l a r  GLC is a b e t t e r  tool  for t h i s  
purpose .  
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Lipid Composition of the Membrane Released After an In Vitro 
Acrosome Reaction of Epididymal Boar Sperm 

Mar ia  Nikolopoulou a', Dona ld  A. Soucek b and J a m e s  C. Vary a 
aDepartment of Biological Chemistry, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, and bTruman College, Chicago, Illinois 

Prior to fertilization, mammal ian sperm must  un- 
dergo the acrosome reaction, which involves modifi- 
cat ions  of the plasma and outer acrosomal  mem- 
branes followed by vesiculat ion and release of the 
membranes.  The membrane  fraction that  was  re- 
leased from caudal  boar sperm undergo ing  an 
in vitro acrosome-like reaction was isolated and 
characterized with respect  to density, marker en- 
zymes and lipid composi t ion.  This membrane  had a 
lower phosphol ip id /prote in  ratio (mg/mg) than the 
sperm plasma membrane,  whereas  both  mem- 
branes had similar molar s terol /phosphol ipid  
ratios. The major phosphol ip id  was sphingomyel in,  
followed by phosphat idy le thano lamine  and phos- 
phatidylchol ine,  whereas  in the plasma membrane  
the order was reversed; the two major phospho-  
glycerides conta ined  alkylacyl  and alkenylacyl  
species  in addit ion to the diacyl  species.  The re- 
leased membrane also conta ined lower amounts  of  
cholesterol  sulfate and unsaturated fatty acids than 
the plasma membranes.  These results, in combina-  
t ion with our studies on the changes  of the sperm 
membranes  during maturation and acrosome reac- 
tion, will allow a better understanding  of the 
mechanism of  the sperm acrosome reaction. 
Lipids 21, 566-570 (1986). 

Mammal i an  spermatozoa develop in the testis and ma- 
ture in the epididymis and then must  go through the ac- 
rosome reaction before fertilization can occur. We have 
recently examined the changes in p lasma membrane  
lipid composition for boar  sperm during epididymal mat -  
urat ion (1). We are now studying the sperm lipid changes 
during the acrosome reaction. 

The acrosome reaction involves a number  of modifica- 
tions of the outer acrosomal membrane  and the overly- 
ing sperm plasma membrane ,  followed by vesiculation 
and eventual  loss of the vesiculated membranes  (2,3). 
Evidence for the modification of these sperm membranes  
has been obtained from biochemical and ul t ras t ructura l  
studies (2). Presumably  the membrane  lipids play an im- 
por tant  role in the acrosome reaction, but  the  available 
data  for changes in lipids are from ei ther  the analysis  of 
whole sperm lipid extracts  (4-7) or the effect of exogen- 
ously added lipids (8,9). Therefore, we have isolated the 
membranes  released from the sperm during the in vitro 
acrosome-like reaction and have determined the changes 
in lipid composition dur ing the reaction. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Epididymides were obtained from freshly s laughtered 
boars (American Meat  Packing Corp., Chicago, Illinois) 
and laboratory processing was init iated within 1 hr. The 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Biological Chemistry, University of Illinois at Chicago, Health 
Sciences Center, Chicago, IL 60612. 

distal caudal segments  of the epididymides were minced 
with a razor blade in Ca 2 +-free Tyrode's solution. Sperm 
were decanted from the tissue, s trained through a nylon 
mesh and suspended in Ca2+-free Tflrode's solution to 
give a concentration of about  5 • 10' spermatozoa m! -1. 
The Ca 2+ concentration was adjusted to 1.8 mM, and 
fat ty  acid-free bovine serum albumin and chloram- 
phenicol were added to final concentrations of 0.1% and 
100 ~Lg/ml, respectively. The suspension was incubated 
with shaking in a gyrorotatory shaker  at  37 C for 5 hr. 
The suspension was then mixed on a Genie vortex for 1 
min and centrifuged two t imes at  2,000 • g for 5 min. 
The combined superna tan t  fractions were centrifuged 
again  at  6,000 x g for 10 min and then at 100,000 x g 
for 30 min. The membrane  pellet was resuspended in 10 
mM Hepes/1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5) and layered on a l inear 
gradient  of 0.77 M to 2.12 M sucrose in 10 mM Hepes (pH 
7.5) before centr ifugation to equil ibrium at 304,000 x g 
for 16 hr. A single band was found at  a density of 1.16 
+- 0.01 g/cm 3 which was removed and washed twice with 
10 mM Hepes/1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5) by centrifugation at 
100,000 x g for 30 min. 

Lipids were extracted as described by Cohen et al. (10). 
The recovery was est imated to be 90 - 5% based on re- 
covery of ei ther  [3H]phosphatidylinositol or [3H]choles- 
terol added a t  the beginning of the extraction. Lipids 
were fractionated and quant i ta ted  as described previ- 
ously (1). All techniques were evaluated by the use of ap- 
propriate in ternal  s tandards and solvent blanks were al- 
ways run. 

All enzymatic activities were measured as described 
(1). Protein concentration was measured after precipita- 
tion with cold 5% trichloroacetic acid by the method of 
Lowry et al. (11) using bovine serum albumin as the 
standard. 

Materials. All sterol, fa t ty  acid, phospholipid and neu- 
t ral  lipid s tandards  were purchased from Supelco Inc. 
(Bellefonte, Pennsylvania).  [7(n)-3H)]Cholesterol (sp act 
5 Ci/mmol) and L-3-phosphatidyl[2-3H]inositol (sp act 
10 Ci/mmol) were obtained from Amersham (Arlington 
Heights,  Illinois). The gas liquid chromatography col- 
umns  packed with SP-2330 on 100/120 mesh 
Chromosorb and SP-2250 on 100/120 Supelcoport were 
from Supelco Inc. Organic solvents were of ACS grade or 
bet ter  from Fischer Scientific (Chicago, Illinois). Sub- 
strates for enzyme assays, enzymes and other chemicals 
were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). 
Silica gel H was obtained from EM Reagents  (EM 
Laboratories Inc., Cincinnati ,  Ohio). 

RESULTS 

Caudal  boar sperm were incubated in Tyrode's solution 
containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin similar  to condi- 
tions commonly used to induce in vitro acrosome reac- 
tions in several species of m a m m a l i a n  sperm (12). The 
oxygen uptake increased fivefold during the first 30 min 
of incubation and reached a p la teau  after 3 hr. The in- 
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TABLE 1 

Specif ic  Activit ies  of E n z y m e s  in the Re leased  Membrane  a 
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Enzyme Homogenate Released membrane Enrichment 

Acid phosphatase 14 + 1 143 -+ 29 10 
Alkaline phosphatase 70 -- 4 3446 +- 401 49 
5'-Nucleotidase 6 -+ 1 142 - 12 24 
N-Acetylglucosaminidase 12 • 1 43 = 10 4 
Hyaluronidase 7 --- 1 4 -+ 1 0.6 
Na-/K--ATPase 1 -+ 0.1 --b 0 
Succinic acid dehydrogenase 30 • 1 - -  0 

aNumbers represent nmol/min per mg protein. Each value is mean : SE of four determinations. The assays 
were conducted as described (1). Homogenate is the sperm suspension following disruption by nitrogen cavi- 
tation. 
bNot detectable. 

creased oxygen up take  was accompanied  by an  increase  
in  the sperm hyperac t iva ted  mot i l i ty  to > 90% w i t h i n  30 
m i n  of i n c u b a t i o n  (13) and  r e m a i n e d  ac t iva ted  over 5 hr. 
These da ta  agree wi th  the hyperac t iva t ion  observed in  
other  sperm species d u r i n g  in  vitro capac i ta t ion  and  ac- 
rosome react ions  (14,15). Also, two acrosomal enzyme ac- 
t ivi t ies ,  hya lu ron idase  and  esterase,  were released into 
the  i n c u b a t i o n  med ium.  This  re lease represen ted  70 -  
90% of the  tota l  ac t iv i t ies  and  agrees wi th  previous ob- 
serva t ions  by Yanagimachi  (2,14) and  Zao et al. (15). Fi- 
nally,  our  p r e l i m i n a r y  observat ions  by phase  contras t  
microscopy ind ica ted  t ha t  about  70% of the sperm had  
gone th rough  the  aerosome-like react ion.  Changes  in  the  
sperm morphology s imi la r  to those described for the  
boar  sperm acrosome react ion (17,18) were observed by 
e lectron microscopy; these da ta  will  be p resen ted  as par t  
of ano the r  study. 

D u r i n g  the  acrosome-like react ion,  the  a m o u n t  of 
m e m b r a n e  re leased from the act ively mot i le  sperm 
reached a p l a t eau  n e a r  5 hr. These re leased m e m b r a n e s  
were purif ied by previously described technisques (1) a nd  
found to have a dens i ty  of 1.16 +- 0.01 g/cm . The mem-  
b ranes  were ana lyzed  for m a r k e r  enzymes  as shown in  
Table 1; they were enr iched in  phospha tase  act ivi t ies  
such as acid phosphatase  (E.C. 3.1.3.2), a lka l ine  phos- 
pha tase  (E.C. 3.1.3.1) and  5 ' -nuc leo t idase  (E.C. 3.1.3.5). 
The m e m b r a n e s  were also enr iched in  N-acetyl-  
g lucosamin idase  ac t iv i ty  (E.C. 3.2.1.30) and  con ta ined  
some hya lu ron idase  (E.C. 3.2.1.35) bu t  no N a ' / K §  - 
Pase (E.C. 6.3.1.3) or succinic acid dehydrogenase  (E.C. 
1.3.99.1) act ivi t ies .  

Table 2 shows the  lipid composi t ion of the released 
m e m b r a n e s .  Phosphol ipids  comprised 67% of the tota l  
m e m b r a n e  lipid; sterols were the  second major  class, 
compr i s ing  17% of the  lipid. The m i n o r  l ipids in  the  
fused m e m b r a n e  were diacylglycerols (DAG), a glycolipid 
character ized in  previous s tudies  (1) as monogalac tosyl  
diglyceride sulfate  and  free fat ty acids (FFA). The mola r  
rat io of sterol to phosphol ipid and  the  weight  rat io of 
phosphol ipid to pro te in  of the m e m b r a n e  were 0.26 and  
0.52, respectively. This  l ipid composi t ion is s imi la r  to 
t h a t  which we reported for the p l a sma  m e m b r a n e s  (1). 
However, among  the  i nd iv idua l  phosphol ipid classes, the 
major  species were sph ingomyel in  (Sph; 32% of total),  
p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e  (PE; 30c~) and  phosphat idyl -  
choline (PC; 25%) (Table 3), whereas  in  the p l a sma  mem-  

TABLE 2 

Lipid Compos i t ion  of  the Re leased  Membrane  a 

Lipid class nmol/mg Protein Mol % 

Phospholipid 699 -+ 65 68 
Sterols 180 +- 8 17 
Diacylglycerols 85 ~- 10 8 
Glycolipid 46 +- 5 4 
Free fatty acids 26 -+ 4 3 
Total 1037 -+ 92 100.0 
Phospholipid + protein (mg/mg) b 0.52 + 0.03 
Sterol + phospholipid (mol/mol) 0.26 -+ 0.03 

aReleased membranes were isolated and lipids extracted as de- 
scribed in the text. Lipids were fractionated and quantitated as de- 
scribed previously (1). Each value is the mean -- SE of four deter- 
minations. 
bA factor of 750 mg/mmol was used for conversion of gmol of lipid 
phosphate to mg of phospholipid. This factor is the weighted aver- 
age of the mol wts of the individual phospholipids in the membrane 
as determined according to their relative abundance. 

TABLE 3 

Phospholipid Compos i t ion  of Released Membrane ~ 

Phospholipid Mol % 

Sphingomyelin 31.1 = 0.2 
Phosphatidylethanolamine 28.9 = 0.2 

Diacyl 16.2 = 0.2 
Alkylacyl 7.1 = 0.2 
Alkenylacyl 5.7 = 0.1 

Phosphatidylcholine 26.5 = 0.3 
Diacyl 8,0 = 0.1 
Alkylacyl 11.1 = 0.3 
Alkenylacyl 7.4 = 0.2 

Phosphatidylserine 9.0 = 0.3 
Phosphatidylinositol 3.0 = 0.4 
Lysophosphatidylcholine 1.3 = 0.4 
Phosphatidylinositol-4'-phosphate trace 
Phosphatidylinositol-4',5'-biphosphate trace 

aPhospholipids were separated by two-dimensional TLC and the 
phospholipid species quantitated as described Ill. Each value is 
mean = SE of four to six determinations. 
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b r a n e  t h e s e  spec ies  w e r e  23%, 28% a n d  40%, respec-  
t ive ly .  For  P E  t h e  d i a c y l  spec ies  w e r e  t h e  m a j o r  form,  fol- 
l owed  by t h e  a l k y l a c y l  a n d  a l k e n y l a c y l  spec ies ,  w h i l e  in  
PC ,  t h e  m a j o r  spec ies  w e r e  t h e  a l k y l a c y l ,  fo l lowed by t h e  
a l k e n y l a c y l  a n d  t h e  d i acy l  fo rms .  T h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  of  
e t h e r  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  in  t h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e  was  35% 
of  t h e  t o t a l  p h o s p h o l i p i d .  F ina l l y ,  t h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m -  
b r a n e  c o n t a i n e d  p h o s p h a t i d y l s e r i n e  (PS;  9%), phos-  
p h a t i d y l i n o s i t o l  (PI; 3%) a n d  l y s o p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  
(10%); p o l y p h o s p h o i n o s i t i d e s  w e r e  b a r e l y  d e t e c t a b l e  (<  
0.1%). 

T h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e s  c o n t a i n e d  t h r e e  s t e ro l  
spec ies  (Table  4). C h o l e s t e r o l  w a s  t h e  m a j o r  s t e ro l  (85%) 
a n d  d e s m o s t e r o l  a n d  c h o l e s t e r o l  s u l f a t e  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a t  
14% a n d  1%, r e spec t ive ly .  

T h e  f a t t y  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e  m e m b r a n e ,  
e a c h  of  t h e  m a j o r  p h o s p h o l i p i d s ,  D A G  a n d  F F A  is  s h o w n  
in  T a b l e  5. A c o m m o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in  t h e  f a t t y  ac id  
c o m p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  above  l i p id s  w a s  a h i g h  p e r c e n t a g e  of  
s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac id ,  r a n g i n g  f r o m  58% in  P E  to 99% in  
Sph .  T h e  m a j o r  s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac id s  found  in  t h e  t o t a l  
l i p id  e x t r a c t  of  t h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e  w e r e  16:0, 18:0 
a n d  14:0, w h e r e a s  t h e  m a j o r  u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  
w e r e  22:5,  18:1 a n d  22:6.  P E ,  P C  a n d  P S  g e n e r a l l y  h a d  
t h e  s a m e  f a t t y  ac ids  ( w i t h  a few e x c e p t i o n s  l ike  20:0) as  
t h e  w h o l e  m e m b r a n e  d e s c r i b e d  above,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  
m o l a r  r a t i o s  w e r e  n o t  i d e n t i c a l .  However ,  t h e  f a t t y  ac id  
c o m p o s i t i o n  of  S p h  w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  
w h o l e  m e m b r a n e  p r i m a r i l y  in  20:0 (53%), 16:0 (19%) a n d  
18:0 (10.0%). P I  c o n t a i n e d  o n l y  s ix  f a t t y  acids ,  fou r  s a tu -  
r a t e d  (16:0, 18:0, 14:0 a n d  20:0)  a n d  two  u n s a t u r a t e d  
(18:1 a n d  20:4). T h e  f a t t y  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  m e m -  
b r a n e  d i a c y l g l y c e r o l s  d id  n o t  r e s e m b l e  t h e  t o t a l  m e m -  
b r a n e  or  a n y  p h o s p h o l i p i d  s ince  t h e r e  w e r e  u n u s u a l l y  
h i g h  a m o u n t s  o f  14:0 (56%) a n d  low a m o u n t s  o f  18:0 (5%) 
a n d  18:1 (2%). F ina l ly ,  t h e  m a j o r  F F A  of  t h e  m e m b r a n e  
w e r e  t h e  s a t u r a t e d  16:0, 18:0 a n d  14:0; t h e  u n s a t u r a t e d  
18:1 a n d  22:4 w e r e  found  in  l o w e r  a m o u n t s .  

DISCUSSION 

D u r i n g  t h e  s p e r m  a c r o s o m e  r e a c t i o n ,  t h e  p l a s m a  m e m -  
b r a n e  a n d  t h e  o u t e r  m e m b r a n e  of  t h e  a c r o s o m e  ves i cu -  
l a t e ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  a n d  r e l e a s e  of  m e m b r a n e  
v e s i c l e s  a n d  m u c h  of  t h e  a c r o s o m a l  c o n t e n t s .  I n  t h i s  re-  
por t ,  we  i n c u b a t e d  b o a r  c a u d a l  s p e r m  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  
for a n  in  v i t r o  a c r o s o m e - l i k e  r e a c t i o n ,  a n d  five h o u r s  
a f t e r  t h e  i n c u b a t i o n  we  i s o l a t e d  t h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e s  
by d i f f e r e n t i a l  a n d  suc ro se  d e n s i t y  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n .  I t  
s h o u l d  be  n o t e d  t h a t  we  a lso  i s o l a t e d  a n d  a n a l y z e d  t h e  
r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e s  a f t e r  2 a n d  4 h r  o f  i n c u b a t i o n  a n d  
found  t h e  s a m e  r e s u l t s  as  r e p o r t e d  above.  

T h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m b r a n e s  h a d  a d e n s i t y  of  1.16 - 0.01 
g / c m  3, d e n s e r  t h a n  t h e  p u r i f i e d  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  (1.13 
g / c m  3) we  r e p o r t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  (1). T h e  r e l e a s e d  m e m -  
b r a n e s  w e r e  e n r i c h e d  for  s e v e r a l  e n z y m a t i c  a c t i v i t i e s  
u s u a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a c r o s o m e s  (2,19) a n d  t h e  
p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  (1), such  as  ac id  a n d  a l k a l i n e  phos-  
p h a t a s e s ,  5 ' - n u c l e o t i d a s e  a n d  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n i d a s e ;  
t h i s  w o u l d  be  e x p e c t e d  i f  t h e  m e m b r a n e  w e r e  a h y b r i d  
of  t h e  p l a s m a  a n d  t h e  a c r o s o m a l  m e m b r a n e .  T h e  m e m -  
b r a n e  w a s  n o t  e n r i c h e d  i n  h y a l u r o n i d a s e  ac t iv i ty ,  w h i c h  
a g r e e s  b o t h  w i t h  d a t a  f r o m  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  s h o w i n g  re-  

TABLE 4 

Sterol Compos i t ion  of the  Re leased  Membrane  a 

Sterol nmol/mg Protein Mol % 

Cholesterol 154 • 4.2 85.5 
Desmosterol 24.7 • 5.4 13.7 
Cholesterolsulfate 1.4 • 0.5 0.8 
Total 180.7 • 8.5 100.0 

aAmount of each sterol was determined after TLC separation of the 
lipid extract and GLC of the isolated sterol as described previously 
(1). Results are expressed in mean -+ SE, n : 4. 

TABLE 5 

Fatty Acid Compos i t ion  of  the  Membrane  and  Membrane  Lipids" 

Composition (mol %)~ 

Fatty acid Total membrane Sph PE PC PS PI DAG FFA 

14:0 11.0 • 1.0 6.1 • 1.0 8.7 -+ 2.9 11.4 • 2.5 6.1 _+ 0.5 11.5 -+ 3.4 55.6 • 3.8 21.4 -+ 2.0 
16:0 33.7 +- 0.8 18.9 "- 4.1 36.5 • 3.8 41.5 • 2.2 35.5 • 1.0 35.8 • 9.3 36.8 • 3.2 40.3 • 4.2 
18:0 14.3 • 0.3 10.0 -+- 1.5 13.0 • 8.5 14.6 • 2.3 23.7 • 1.4 28.8 -+ 3.6 5.3 +- 1.6 26.3 • 6.8 
18:1 7.9 • 0.5 - -  9.9 +- 0.1 7.8 • 1.5 15.7 • 1.0 10.2 --- 1.1 2.4 • 1.9 7.0 -+ 0.7 
18:2 2.3 -+ 1.4 - -  3.3 • 1.4 2.6 -+ 0.6 3.0 • 0.3 - -  - -  - -  
18:3 - -  - -  - -  0.7 + 0.4 1.5 +- 0.5 - -  - -  - -  
20:0 7.9 • 2.5 52.7 • 6.1 - -  - -  - -  7.8 -+ 3,1 - -  - -  
20:3 0.5 • 0.3 - -  1.3 • 0.9 . . . . .  
20:4 3.3 • 0.5 - -  6.2 -+ 1.8 0.9 • 0.6 - -  5.9 • 3.3 - -  - -  
22:0 1.3 • 0.5 7.6 • 1.0 . . . . . .  
22:4 1.4 • 1.8 - -  1.3 • 0.6 1.3 • 0.5 3.0 • 0.7 - -  - -  5.0 • 2.5 
22:5 10.0 • 2.8 0.9 • 0.5 13.7 -+ 2.0 16.7 • 1.7 11.4 • 2.8 - -  - -  - -  
22:6 5.8 +- 2.3 - -  6.0 -+ 3.8 2.5 • 1.2 . . . .  
24:0 0.6 • 0.3 3.7 • 2.5 . . . . . .  
%Saturated 68.8 -+ 14.3 99.0 • 16.9 58.2 -+ 9.2 67.5 • 7.0 65.3 • 2.9 76.1 • 19.4 97.7 • 11.5 88.0 • 13.0 

aThe lipids were transesterified and the resulting fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed as described previously (1). Each value is the 
mean • SE of 4 determinations. Sph, sphingomyelin; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PS, phosphatidylserine; 
PI, phosphatidylinositol; DAG, diacylglycerol; FFA, free fatty acid. 
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lease of the hyaluronidase into the incubation medium 
during this in vitro acrosome-l ike reaction and with 
other reports tha t  localized hyaluronidase in the ac- 
rosomal mat r ix  (20-22) and the inner acrosomal mem- 
brane (21). The absence of succinic acid dehydrogenase 
activity from the membrane  suggests no mitochondrial  
contaminat ion,  whereas the absence of Na §  +-ATPase 
activity may indicate tha t  this enzyme, which was pres- 
ent in the p lasma membrane  (1), was degraded during 
the acrosome reaction. Alternatively, the ATPase might  
be present  in the membrane  in an inactive form. It  is 
known tha t  membrane-bound enzymes are sensitive to 
changes in the membrane  lipid composition (23,24). 
Specifically, Bruni et al. (25) reported tha t  Sph inhibited 
calf hear t  Na +/K +- ATPase. Also, Emmelo t  and Bos (20) 
showed tha t  the ATPase activity of ra t  liver p lasma 
membrane  required unsa tura ted  fat ty acids for maximal  
activity. As discussed below, the released membrane  con- 
tained lower amounts  of unsa tura ted  fat ty  acids and 
higher amounts  of Sph than  the p lasma membrane ,  
which could have inhibited the ATPase. 

The lipid composition of the fused membrane  (Tables 
2-4) was qual i tat ively s imilar  to the lipid composition of 
the p lasma membranes  of boar  (1) and r am (27). How- 
ever, the fused membrane  had some unique features in 
its lipid composition, namely  a low phospholipid/protein 
ratio, lower amounts  of e ther  phospholipids, polyphos- 
phoinositides, cholesterol sulfate and unsa tura ted  fat ty  
acids, and higher  amounts  of Sph relative to the p lasma 
membranes .  E ther  phospholipids, polyphosphoino- 
sitides, cholesterol sulfate and 22:5 and 22:6 unsatu-  
rated fat ty  acids are common components of the mam-  
mal ian  sperm (2,4,28,29) and sperm p lasma membranes  
(1,27). We and others have shown tha t  the relative 
amounts  of these lipids increased during sperm matura -  
tion in the epididymis (1,2,7,27), suggesting a role for 
these lipids in the sperm membrane  function, possibly 
during the capacitat ion and acrosome reaction process. 
The low amounts  of the above lipids in the released 
membrane  may be related to the fact tha t  it is the prod- 
uct of the capacitat ion and acrosome-like reactions, and 
these lipids may have a role during these events. 

Sph was the major phospholipid in the released mem- 
brane, followed by PE and PC, whereas in sperm p lasma  
membrane  (1) and whole sperm (28) PC was the major  
phospholipid, followed by PE and Sph. Sph and PC are 
both choline phospholipids, which seem to replace each 
other in biological membranes  (30) and apparent ly  in 
sperm membranes  dur ing the acrosome-like reaction, as 
shown above. Although both are classified as nonsoluble 
swelling amphipa ths  (31) and serve as the mat r ix  of a 
biological membrane ,  certain differences in thei r  physi- 
cal properties exist (for review, see 32). Sph has phase 
t ransi t ion tempera tures  in the physiological tempera-  
ture range, whereas  all na tura l ly  occurring PC have 
t ransi t ion tempera tures  below 37 C. Furthermore,  in- 
creasing Sph content results  in increases in the appar- 
ent  microviscosity of model membrane  bilayers. Finally, 
Sph has increased capabili t ies for hydrogen bonding, 
which influences its interact ion with membrane  sterols 
and protein and possibly passive t ransport  processes. 

Our study shows tha t  the released membrane ,  the 
product of the in vitro acrosome-like reaction, has a dif- 
ferent lipid composition than  the p lasma membrane .  
This might  indicate tha t  the lipid composition of the re- 

leased membrane  reflects the additive composition of the 
outer acrosomal and p lasma membrane .  The possibility 
can be tested by measur ing  the lipid composition of the 
outer acrosomal membrane;  this work is in progress. Al- 
ternatively, the lipid composition of the released mem-  
brane might  be different from the additive composition 
of the p lasma and outer  acrosomal membrane ,  which 
would suggest tha t  the mechanism of the acrosome reac- 
tion is not a simple fusion of two membranes .  

In summary,  our previous studies on the modulat ion 
of the lipid composition of the sperm p lasma membrane  
during the acrosome reaction have been extended by this  
report on the lipid composition of the membrane  re- 
leased aider an in vitro acrosome-like reaction. Presum- 
ably, these results in combination with the lipid analysis  
of the acrosomal membrane ,  will result  in a bet ter  un- 
derstanding of the mechanism of the acrosome reaction 
of m a m m a l i a n  sperm. 
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Rat Hepatocyte Plasma Membrane Acyl:CoA Synthetase Activity 
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The presence of long chain acyhCoA synthetases  in 
mammal ian  microsomes  and mitochondria has been 
established previously  by Aas  (Biochim. Biophys. Acta 
231, 32-47 [19711). The presence of a p lasma membrane- 
associated enzyme  was  invest igated in rat hepatocyte  
p lasma membranes,  where an enzyme  exhibit ing high 
activity and with  a preferred substrate  of 18-carbon 
chain length was  discovered. The results  are cons is tent  
with the presence of a single enzyme.  The effect  of the 
degree of unsaturat ion of the fa t ty  acid substrates  was  
not as pronounced as that arising from the length of the 
carbon chain. The pattern of substrate  preference of the 
enzyme was  ~3  polyenoic  fa t ty  acids > w6 polyenoic  
acids > ~o9 monoenoic  acids > saturated acids. This may  
relate to the similar subs trate  preference pattern 
exhibited by the fat ty  acyl desaturase enzymes .  The role 
played by long chain acyl:CoA synthetase  in hepatocyte  
metabol i sm is uncertain,  but it may  relate to the 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  p o l y e n o i c  f a t t y  ac ids  f r o m  the  
circulation into cell membranes  and the trapping of 
other fat ty  acids within the cell for further metabol ism.  
Lipids 21, 571-574 (1986). 

The exact role of the plasma membrane long chain 
acyl:CoA synthetase is not clear. It may be associated 
with a mechanism whereby fatty acids are transported 
across the membranes (1). It may also provide a means of 
retention of fat ty acids within the cell, as the plasma 
membrane is permeable to free fatty acids but not to 
acyl:CoA. 

The requirement of the coenzyme A (CoA)thiol esters 
of fatty acids has long been established (2), and the 
metabolism of fatty acids is primarily that  of these 
"activated" forms. The enzymes responsible for this 
activation step are the acyl:CoA synthetases (fatty 
acid:CoA ligases, E.C. 6.2.1.1-3), which can be 
subdivided into two classes depending on their 
requirement for specific nucleotide triphosphates (3). 
The most metabolically active classes are the acyl:CoA 
synthetase (AMP-forming) enzymes, which require 
ATP (4). There are three enzyme species within this class 
relating to fat ty acid substrate specificity. Short chain 
acyl:CoA synthetases (E.C. 6.2.1.1) exhibit the highest 
activity with acetate as substrate (5), while medium 
chain acyhCoA synthetases (E.C. 6.2.1.2) have a 
preferred substrate of 7:0 chain length (6). The long 
chain acyl:CoA synthetase enzymes (E.C. 6.2.1.3) exhibit 
a much broader range of activity, from 6:0 to 24:0 (7); 
however, the preferred chain lengths are reported as 12:0 
to 16:0 (8). In all tissues examined to date, the highest 
activity of the mitochondrial enzyme has been with 16:0 
as substrate (9), while both 12:0 and 16:0 have been 
reported as the preferred substrates of the microsomal 
fractions (10). Until recently, all work has concentrated 
on these subcellular organelles (10-14). 

A putative role for a plasma membrane-bound or 
plasma membrane-associated long chain acyhCoA 
synthetase has been postulated previously (15,16). This 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

possibility was investigated in rat hepatocyte plasma 
membranes, and high levels of activity were obtained. 
The pattern of activation rate (co3 > co6 > o~9 > saturated) 
was the same as that exhibited by human erythrocytes 
(17), but the rates of activation by hepatocyte plasma 
membranes were ca. three times higher. Marker 
enzyme assays (performed to check membrane purity) 
proved negative for microsomal and mitochondrial 
contamination. The enzyme from this source activated 
saturated fa t ty  acids, fat ty acids with increasing 
degrees of unsaturation and fatty acids from different 
polyenoic families. The chain lengths of the saturated 
fatty acids ranged from 12:0 to 24:0, of the monoenoics 
from 16:1o~9 to 24:1co9 and of the polyenoics from 18:2w6 
to 22:6co3. The dependence of the plasma membrane long 
chain acyl:CoA synthetase on the presence of ATP has 
been demonstrated previously (18). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The hepatocyte plasma membranes were prepared 
according to the method of Neville (19) as modified by 
Emmelot et al. (20). Protein was assayed by the Bio-Rad 
procedure. Acyl:CoA synthetase activity was assayed 
by the method of Polokoff and Bell (12) as modified by 
Murphy and Spence {13), in which fatty acid substrates 
at 50 t~M concentration were incubated with 10 mM 
ATP, 8 mM Mg ~§ 50 ~M ~H-CoASH and 50 ug plasma 
membrane protein. Incubations were terminated after 5 
min by the rapid addition of ice-cold 0.5 M TCA and were 
filtered through Millipore HAWP filters. 

It has been shown that neither CoASH nor free fat ty 
acid will adhere to the filters used in the assay; thus any 
radioactivity associated with the filters is attributable 
to acyl:CoA (12,13). All fatty acids were obtained from 
Sigma Chemical Co (St. Louis, Missouri). The 
3H-CoASH (sp. act. 0.547 Ci/mol) was obtained from 
New England Nuclear (Boston, Massachusetts). The 
HAWP filters required were supplied by Millipore Corp. 
(Sandton, South Africa) and the Aquagel scintillant cock- 
tail by Chemlab (Sandton, South Africa). 

RESULTS 

Marker enzyme assays (5'-mononucleotidase for plasma 
membranes, NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and 
glucose-6-phosphatase for microsomes, and cyto- 
chrome c oxidase and monoamine oxidase for mitochon- 
dria) demonstrated the presence of plasma membranes 
and the lack of contamination of this fraction by 
microsomes or mitochondria. Varying the concentration 
of fat ty acid substrate did not affect the rate of the 
reaction. The optimum incubation time and protein 
concentration determined were identical to those 
reported elsewhere (12-14). 

Table 1 shows  the levels of activation with the 12 to 24 
saturated fat ty acids as substrates. The substrate 
exhibiting the maximal rate of activation was stearic 
acid (18:0) (32.38 nmol/min/mg protein), and the 
activation profile of all the saturated substrates 
approximated a flattened belt-shaped curve. This 
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TABLE 1 

Comparison of the Maximal Rates of Activation of 22 Fatty Acids with the Long Chain Acyl:CoA 
Synthetase of Rat Hepatocytes Relative to 16:0 

Degree of unsaturation 

Chain length 0 lco9 2co6 3~6 3w3 4co6 5co3 6r 

12 24.75 
• 0.52 a 

14 29.47 
• 0.46 a 

16 30.88 31.74 
+_ 0.33 • 0.36 a 

17 31.12 
• 0.62 b 

18 32.38 33.94 
• 0.46 a • 0.41 a 

20 31.66 32.24 
• 0.42 a • 0.40 a 

22 29.28 31.03 
• 0.41 a • 0.27 b 

24 27.28 28.05 
• 0.38 a • 0.59 a 

34.38 34.92 35.41 
___ 0.42 a __ 0.33 a • 0.38 a 

32.64 33.02 33.51 28.75 29.86 
• 0.28 a • 0.41 a • 0.27 a __ 0.41 a • 0.31 a 

27.52 
+ 0.53 a 

All the t-tests calculated relative to 
protein of fatty acyl:CoA produced. 
ap < 0.005. 
bp < 0.1. 

16:0 (palmitic acid). Results obtained are expressed as nmol/min/mg 

probably  indicates the presence of only one enzyme. The 
maximal  act ivat ion of the monoenoic subs t ra tes  was 
again with the 18-carbon moiety, oleic acid (cis-18:1r 
(33.94 nmol/min/mg protein). All the monoenoic sub- 
s t ra tes  exhibited enhanced act ivat ion relative to their  
s a t u r a t e d  c o u n t e r p a r t s .  Tab le  1 also dep ic t s  the  
act ivat ion of the co6 polyenoic f a t ty  acids, i.e., linoleic, 
y-linolenic, d ihomol inole ic ,  d ihomo-y-l inolenic  and  
arachidonic acids (cis-18:2co6, cis-18:3r cis-20:2oJ6, 
cis-20:3r andcis-20:4o~6, respectively). There were slight 
differences between the two 18-carbon moieties (34.38 and 
34.92 nmol/min/mg protein, with 18:2co6 and 18:3co6, respec- 
tively}, and between the three 20-carbon compounds 
(32.64, 33.02 and 28.75 nmol /min/mg protein, with 
20:2w6, 20:3r and 20:4oJ6, respectively); however, the 
differences were not s ta t is t ical ly  significant, except for 
arachidonic acid. Within the w6 polyenoic f a t ty  acids, 
the only s tat is t ical ly significant differences related to 
chain length (34.38 and 34.92, 18 carbons, compared to 
32.64, 33.02 and 28.75, 20 carbons) (p < 0.005). The ra tes  
of act ivat ion of the w3 polyenoic f a t ty  acids are shown 
(a-linolenic, dihomo-a-linolenic, eicosapentaenoic and 
docosahexaenoic  acids; cis-18:3r cis-20:3co3, cis- 
20:5~3 and cis-6o~3, respectively), and these exhibited a 
very  similar pa t t e rn  to tha t  of the r polyenoic f a t t y  
acids. The difference between the rates  of act ivat ion of 
the two 20-carbon f a t ty  acids was significant (33.51 and 
29.86 nmol/min/mg protein for 20:3r respectively) (p < 
0.005); however, they were not consecutive members  of 
the w3 family of compounds,  and thus  the difference may  
not reflect a " rea l"  effect. The differences in act ivat ion 
ra te  related to chain length among  the co3 polyenoics 
were  aga in  h ighly  s ign i f i can t  (p < 0.005) (35.41 
nmol/min/mg protein for 18:3r vs 33.51 nmol/min/mg 

protein for 20:3~3; 29.86 nmol/min/mg protein for 20:5r 
vs 27.52 nmol/min/mg protein for 22:6r 

Table 2 i l lustrates  the influence of both  degree of 
u n s a t u r a t i o n  and pos i t ion  of u n s a t u r a t i o n  on the 
act ivi ty of the enzyme with 18-carbon fa t ty  acids. The 
order was a-linolenic > y-linolenic > linoleic > oleic > 
stearic; all differences were significant (p < 0.005) except 
between y-linolenic and linoleic (35.41, 34.92, 34.38, 
33.94 and 32.38 nmol/min/mg protein, respectively). The 
act ivat ion ra tes  of the 20-carbon fa t ty  acids are also 
shown in Table 2. The t rend is similar to the rates of 
act ivat ion seen with the 18-carbon substra tes .  When 
one considers the chain-elongated homologues of the 
18-carbon compounds ,  the order of ac t iva t ion  was 
dihomo-a- l inolenic  > dihomo-y-l inolenic > dihomo- 
linoleic > dihomoleic > arachidic (33.51, 33.02, 32.64, 
32.24 and 31.66 nmol/min/mg protein); all differences 
were significant (p < 0.005) except between dihomo-y- 
linolenic and dihomolinoleic. The two mos t  unsa tu ra ted  
f a t ty  acids, arachidonic and eicosapentaenoic, showed 
lower ra tes  of act ivat ion (28.75 and 29.86 nmol/min/mg 
protein,  respect ive ly)  re la t ive  to their  precursors ,  
dihomo-a-linolenic and dihomo-y-linolenic acids (33.51 
and 33.02 nmol /min /mg protein,  respect ively) .  The 
highest ra te  of act ivat ion (33.51 nmol/min/mg protein) 
was, once more, exhibited by  the trienoic co3 compound. 

DISCUSSION 

The possibil i ty of p lasma membrane-l inked long chain 
acyl:CoA synthe tases  has been proposed previously 
(15,16). The r e su l t s  ob t a ined  clear ly indica te  the 
presence of such a long chain acyl:CoA synthe tase  in ra t  
heptocyte  p lasma  membranes .  The activities are such as 
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TABLE 2 

Comparison of the Maximal Rates of Activation of All the 18- and 20-Carbon Fatty Acids with the Long 
Chain AcyhCoA Synthetase of Rat Hepatoeytes Relative to the Saturated Fatty Acid at Each Chain Length 
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Degree of unsaturation 

Chain length 0 lo~9 lco6 3w6 3o~3 4w6 5oJ3 

18 32.38 33.94 34.38 34.92 35.41 
• 0.46 • 0.42 a • 0.42 a • 0.33 a • 0.38 a 

20 31.66 32.24 32.64 33.02 33.51 28.75 29.86 
• 0.42 �9 0.40 a • 0.28 a • 0.41 a • 0.27 a • 0.40 a • 0.31 a 

All t-tests calculated relative to the saturated fatty acid for each chain length. 
ap < 0.005. 

to compare favorably with results on other tissue 
plasma membranes (Davidson, B.C., and Cantrill, R.C., 
in press) (14). Recent  work has demons t ra t ed  the 
ex i s tence  of an e r y t h r o c y t e  long chain acyl:CoA 
synthetase  in humans (17), and it was shown tha t  
e ry throcyte  ghosts resealed with ATP and CoASH 
inside exhibited palmitoyl:CoA synthetase  activity, tha t  
the enzyme was located on the inside of the membrane and 
tha t  it exhibited a requirement  for both ATP and 
CoASH {18}. 

The preferred substrates  in microsomes were lauric 
[12:0) and palmitic acids (16:0) {21}, while tha t  of 
mitochondria was palmitic acid (16:0) {22). The plasma 
membrane enzyme, however, exhibited maximal activity 
with the 18-carbon substrates,  and this increased with 
the degree of unsatura t ion of the  fa t ty  acid. The higher 
act ivi ty with other substra tes  may reflect the require- 
ment  for the incorporation of these moieties within the 
phosphoglyceride s t ructures  of the membrane. The 
act ivi ty cascade of the enzyme (o~3 > co6 > 0~9 > 
sa tura ted)  indicates  a def ini te  preference  for the 
o~3-series polyenoic fa t ty  acids relative to the o~6, and 
these to the (09 and the saturated.  This follows exactly 
the subs t ra te  preference pa t t e rn  exhibi ted by A6- 
desaturase {23}, and possibly h5 and A4-desaturase as 
well. I t  is possible, therefore, tha t  the pat tern  of 
subst ra te  preference of the plasma membrane long chain 
acyl:CoA synthetases and the desaturases are related in 
some way. 

Morand et al. {24-26} have shown, using fluorescent 
derivatives of sa tura ted  fa t ty  acids, tha t  the process of 
incorporation appears to occur in four stages: initial 
incorporation into a freely exchangeable outer mem- 
brane pool, t ransfer  to a nonexchangeable inner pool, 
activation and addition onto lysophosphatidylcholines, 
and transesterif icat ion to cytosolic triacylglycerols.  
They showed that  the position of subst i tut ion of the 
fluorescent complex onto the fa t ty  acid chain influenced 
how far the subst i tu ted fa t ty  acid could be metabolized 
by the above process. If the group was subst i tuted at or 
close to the carboxyl group, the fa t ty  acid did not appear 
even to associate with the fa t ty  acid pool of the 
membrane outer layer. If the group was subst i tu ted in 
approximately the middle of the molecule, the fa t ty  acid 
could be par t i a l ly  p rocessed  as far  as the inner  
membrane pool. Finally, however, if the substi tutio. ,  
occurred at or close to the methyl  terminal carbon atom, 

then the fa t ty  acid could be processed as far as inclusion 
into both phosphoglycerides and triacylglycerols. The 
rate  of incorporation of ['4C]-labeled palmitic acid into 
intact  parenchymal  cells has been measured in the rat  
{27). This occurred very rapidly {within 5 min). After  ca. 
10 min, most  of the radiolabeled fa t ty  acid had been 
transesterif ied to the cytosolic triacylglycerols. These 
results i l lustrate the pr imary importance of the plasma 
membrane  long chain acyl:CoA syn the tase  for the 
i nco rpo ra t i on  of c i r cu la t ing  f a t t y  acids into the  
intracellular environment of liver cells and the very  
r ap id  n a t u r e  of th i s  p rocess .  The  r e s u l t s  also 
demonstra te  the intermediate role played by lysophos- 
p h o g l y c e r i d e s  in th i s  m e c h a n i s m ,  and  t h u s  the  
membrane s t ructure  can be influenced by activation of 
fa t ty  acids in situ. 

The results obtained in this s tudy demonstra te  the 
ability of ra t  hepatocyte  plasma membranes to trap 
fa t ty  acids from the circulation by formation of CoA 
derivatives, which may be one mechanism whereby 
elevated levels of specific f a t ty  acids are reduced. The 
t rapping of dietarily derived and circulation fa t ty  acids 
allows for the modi fca t ion  of these fa t ty  acids, e.g., by 
the processes of desaturat ion and chain elongation. This 
may provide substrates  suitable for further  metabolism 
by other tissues as well as the liver. 

The enzyme may have other functions within the 
h e p a t o c y t e  membrane .  I t  m ay  fulfill  the  role of 
supplying ac t ivated  f a t t y  acids for the membrane  
phosphoglycerides and thus help maintain the fluidity 
and integri ty  of those membranes.  Alternatively,  the 
enzyme may provide suitably act ivated fa t ty  acids as 
substrates  for the mitochondrial  carnitine:acyl trans- 
ferase enzymes, and thus ~-oxidation. The importance 
of 18-carbon f a t t y  acids as major  componen ts  of 
membranes,  significant energy sources and progenitors 
of the eicosanoid precursors {dihomo-y-linolenic, arach- 
idonic and eicosapentaenoic acids) may explain the 
higher activation rates of these fa t ty  acids by the 
hepatocyte  enzyme. Thus, the enzyme may act as a 
selective mechanism whereby polyenoic f a t ty  acids of 
specific chain lengths and degrees of unsatura t ion are 
preferentially removed from circulation and retained 
within the liver cell. Whether  they are for incorporation 
into cellular s t ructures ,  fur ther  metabol ism and/or 
subsequent  export  to the body may depend on the 
general lipid s tatus of the body at any part icular  time. 
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A Hydrophilic Bile Acid Effects Partial Dissolution of Cholesterol 
Gallstones in the Prairie Dog 
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Gallstone formation and dissolut ion were studied 
in a prairie dog model  of cholesterol  (CH) 
cholelithiasis .  Gallstones were induced  in 49 prairie 
dogs  by feeding 1.2% CH in a nutri t ional ly  adequate  
semisynthet ic  diet for 6 wk (period 1). At 6 wk, 
gal lstones  had developed in all animals examined.  
The diets were modified by reducing the amounts  of 
CH to 0.4, 0.2, 0.1 and 0.0% (diets 1-4); 
hyodeoxychol ic  acid (HDA; 30 mg/kg/day)  was 
added to these diets (diets 5-8). All animals  were 
fed the modified experimental  diets for an addi- 
t ional  8 wk (period 2). At week 14, spontaneo u s  
gal lstone dissolut ion had not  occurred, even in the 
groups given no added dietary CH during period 2 
(group 4). Addit ion of HDA to the diet t ended  to re- 
duce the inc idence  of  biliary CH crystals and the 
size and number  of CH gallstones.  Bil iary CH re- 
mained elevated and the l i thogenic  indices  in all 
groups  were found to be greater than 1.0 at the end 
of the experiment.  Liver and plasma CH levels 
tended to be lower in the groups fed HDA. In these 
groups,  HDA and 6~HDA became the major biliary 
bile acids. This s tudy demonstrates  that  HDA 
achieved partial dissolut ion of gal ls tones  in bile 
supersaturated with CH. 
Lipids 21, 575-579 (19861. 

The prevention of cholesterol (CH) gallstones has been 
reported in several animal models (hamsters, 1-3; 
prairie dogs, 4,5) as well as in man (6). Dissolution of es- 
tablished CH gallstones has been studied extensively in 
man using bile acid therapy (chenodeoxycholic acid and 
ursodeoxycholic acid) (7-10). In the National Coopera- 
tive Gallstone Study (NCGS) and a Canadian study, the 
success rates of dissolution with chenodeoxycholic acid 
(maximum dose 750 mg/day) have been only about 15%, 
making the development of newer gallstone-dissolving 
agents (possibly another  bile acid or bile acid derivative) 
highly desirable (7). 

Our laboratory has studied the biochemical and 
physiological effects of a hydrophilic bile acid, 
hyodeoxycholic acid (HDA), on CH cholelithiasis in ani- 
mal models (2,5). HDA was shown to prevent gallstones 
in the hamster  in the presence of supersaturated bile. 
The bile, abnormal in color and appearance to transmit- 
ted light, was found to contain CH in a liquid crystalline 
state (2). The hydrophilic bile acid was able to mainta in  
CH in "solution" and prevent the phase transit ion from 
liquid crystal to solid CH monohydrate. Since the 
hamsters  were fed a fat ty acid-deficient diet which was 
"not physiologic," we examined the prairie dog model of 
CH cholelithiasis and found that  HDA could also prevent 
stones when fed with CH in a nutr i t ional ly adequate 
diet (5). In the prairie dog, gallstone formation is depen- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Surgery, Beth Israel Medical Center, First Ave. at 16th St., New 
York, NY 10003. 

dent  upon the dose of CH in the diet (i.e., stones form in 
2-4 wk with 1.2% CH, 8 wk with 0.4% CH and 6 mo with 
0.2% CH) (4). In theory, the bile acids currently used to 
dissolve gallstones do so by decreasing hepatic CH secre- 
tion and/or al ter ing the CH/bile acid ratio in bile. In ad- 
dition, as suggested by Carey, a hydrophilic bile acid 
should be able to dissolve CH gallstones via the forma- 
tion of liquid crystalline vesicles (11,12). 

Recently, the mechanism of action of gallstone dissolu- 
tion was described for biles rich in chenodeoxycholic acid 
and ursodeoxycholic acid (13). These results suggested 
that  dissolution with ursodeoxycholic acid was as- 
sociated with development of a CH-phospholipid layer on 
the stone surface followed by dispersion of the layer into 
liquid crystalline vesicles (13). With chenodeoxycholic 
acid, micelle formation was the only possible made of ac- 
tion for gallstone dissolution. In our prairie dog model, 
HDA was more effective than ursodeoxycholic acid for 
gallstone prevention, presumably due to its ability to 
form a liquid crystalline phase. Consequently, a dissolu- 
tion study using this bile acid seemed warranted. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Male prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus, trapped in the 
wild) were purchased from Otto Martin Locke (Braun- 
fels, Texas). The animals were quarant ined for 2 wk in 
individual rabbit cages, during which time they received 
Pur ina  rat  chow and water ad libitum. The 49 animals 
were then weighed and the diet was changed to a 
semisynthetic diet (SSD) + 1.2% CH (Teklad, Madison, 
Wisconsin). The diet consisted of sucrose, 56.5%; 
cornstarch, 13.9%; soy protein, 20.2%; corn oil, 1.6%; cel- 
lulose 2.6%; and mineral  mix (Teklad 40060), 1%. CH 
was incorporated into the diet as egg yolk (0.6%) and 
crystalline CH (0.6%). This diet was fed to all animals 
for 6 wk (period 1). At wk 6, five animals (group 0) were 
killed to determine the incidence of CH gallstones and 
CH crystals. As expected, incidence was 100% (see Re- 
sults). The remaining 44 animals were divided into eight 
groups (minimum five animals/group) and given the fol- 
lowing diets: group 1, SSD + 0.4% CH; group 2, SSD + 
0.2% CH; group 3, SSD + 0.1% CH; group 4, SSD + 
0.0% CH; group 5, SSD + 0.4% CH + HDA (30 mg/kg/ 
day); group 6, SSD + 0.2% CH + HDA; group 7, SSD 
+ 0.1% CH + HDA; group 8, SSD +0.0% CH + HDA. 
These diets were administered for an additional 8 wk 
(period 2) (total feeding period 14 wk). During the 24 hr 
prior to terminat ion of the experiment,  the animals were 
starved to assure adequate quanti t ies of bile in the 
gallbladder for biliary lipid analyses. The animals were 
anesthetized with 100 mg of ketamine hydrochloride 
(Bristol Labs, Syracuse, New York) and 20 mg of 
xylazine (Haver-Lockhart, Shawnee, Kansas); they then 
were exsanguinated, and blood was collected for determi- 
nation of serum cholesterol. The gallbladder was re- 
moved and bile aspirated with a 50 ~1 Hamil ton syringe. 
The fresh bile and the gallbladder contents were 
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examined by polarized light microscopy (Olympus 
MCHAP microscope, Olympus Corp., Lake Success, New 
York) to determine the presence of CH crystals, liquid 
crystals and CH gallstones. The liver was excised and 
weighed, and aliquots were removed for CH determina- 
tion and preparation of microsomes. 

Thin layer chromatography. To determine the pattern 
of bile acid conjugation, 0.5 ~l of bile was applied di- 
rectly to 0.25 mm Silica Gel G Plates (Analtech, 
Newark, Delaware). The developing solvent was 
n-butanol/acetic acid/water (17:2:1, v/v/v). 

Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) and GLC-mass 
spectrometry. GLC of CH in liver, plasma and bile was 
carried out as described earlier (5). Biliary bile acids 
were analyzed after preparation of their methyl ester 
acetates on 2% OV-210 and 0.5% SP-525 (5). Positive 
identification of the bile acids was made in selective 
cases using a Hewlett-Packard 5992B mass spectrometer 
with the following conditions: 4 ft glass column, 2 mm 
ID, 4 mm OD, packed with 3% SP 2250 on 100/120 mesh 
Supelcoport; column temperature 260 C; injector temper- 
ature 265 C; source pressure 2 • 1 0  -6 torr; source temper- 
ature 140 C. 

Reference compounds. HDA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. 
Louis, Missouri) was analyzed as its methyl ester 
trimethylsilylether derivative on an SE-30 column and 
found to be greater than 97% pure. 3~,7~-Dihydroxy-12- 
keto-5~-cholanoic acid (Steraloids, Wilton, New Hamp- 
shire) was used as a recovery standard for determination 
of biliary bile acids. 

Biliary lipid composition. Gallbladder bile obtained at 
sacrifice was centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min, and 
aliquots were used for determination of the three biliary 
lipids. The lithogenic indices were calculated from 
Carey's tables (14). 

Enzyme assays. Liver microsomes were prepared from 
fresh liver aliquots. HMG-CoA reductase was deter- 
mined as previously described (5). 

Statistical calculations. The data are reported as mean 
-+ SEM. Analysis of variance was used to determine the 

F statistic; Student's t-test was applied to those values 
where the F statistic was significant (15,16). Chi square 
was used to determine statistical significance between 
groups (17). 

RESULTS 

The effects of the different dietary regimens in prairie 
dogs were observed after 6 and 14 wk. The average ini- 
tial and final weights of the animals in groups 1-8 were 
similar, and all  animals gained weight during the ex- 
perimental period. Food intake and fecal outputs for the 
different groups of animals were also similar. 

After 6 wk, five prairie dogs fed 1.2% CH were 
examined to determine the incidence of CH gallstones. 
Examination of the bile under polarized light micros- 
copy revealed the presence of both CH gallstones and CH 
crystals (Table 1). The average lithogenic index exceeded 
1.0 (Table 2), indicative that  the bile was supersaturated 
with CH. The animals were randomly divided into eight 
groups and the modified diets (1-8) were fed for 8 wk, at 
which time all animals were autopsied. CH gallstone in- 
cidence ranged from 100% (groups 1 and 2) to 80% 
(groups 3 and 4). Although the diet of group 4 had no 
added CH during the 8-wk regression period, CH 
gallstones did not dissolve spontaneously. Incidence of 
gallstones in this group was also 80%. In the animals fed 
HDA, gallstone incidence ranged from 40% (group 7) to 
83% (group 5). In most cases, incidence of CH crystals in 
bile paralleled the incidence of gallstones. Only in 
groups 5 and 7 were there variations between the inci- 
dence of gallstones and crystals. 

Biliary lipid compositions for the various groups are 
listed in Table 2. In general, decreasing the percentage 
of CH in the diet from 0.4 to 0.0% led to a decrease in 
the mol % of CH and in lithogenic indices (group 1 
through group 4 vs group 5 through group 8). The mol 
% of phospholipids and bile acids did not vary signifi- 
cantly between the groups and ranged from 6.3 to 12.8 
mol % and 72.5 to 89.5 mol %, respectively (groups 1-4 

TABLE 1 

Incidence of  Cholesterol Gallstones and Cholesterol Crystals in Prairie Dogs 

Incidence of 

No. of Cholesterol  Cholesterol 
Group Diet a animals gallstones crystals 

0 SSD § 1.2% CH 5 5/5 b 5/5 
1 SSD + 0.4% CH 6 6/6 6/6 
2 SSD + 0.2% CH 5 5/5 5/5 
3 SSD § 0.1% CH 5 4/5 4/5 
4 SSD + 0.0% CH 5 4/5 4/5 
5 SSD + 0.4% CH + HDA 8 7/8 1/8 c 
6 SSD + 0.2% CH + HDA 5 3/5 3/5 
7 SSD + 0.1% CH + HDA 5 2/5 3/5 
8 SSD § 0.0% CH + HDA 5 3/5 3/5 

aSSD, semisynthetic diet; CH, cholesterol; HDA, hyodeoxycholic acid. 
bIncidence determined after 6-wk gallstone induction period. In all other groups, 
gallstone incidence was determined after an 8-wk regression period. For details, see 
Materials and Methods. 
CDiffers from group 1-4, p < 0.02 by chi square. 
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a n d  5-8) .  I n  g r o u p s  5 a n d  8, w h e r e  t h e  a m o u n t  of  a d d e d  
C H  in  t h e  d i e t  was  0%, t h e  l i t h o g e n i c  i n d i c e s  f a i l ed  to 
fa l l  be low 1.0. 

C H  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  in  t h e  v a r i o u s  t i s s u e s  (l iver,  
p l a s m a  a n d  b i l e )  d e c r e a s e d  w i t h  l ess  C H  in  t h e  d i e t  
(g roups  1 -4 )  (Table  3). L i v e r  C H  r a n g e d  f r o m  5.12 m g / g  
in  g r o u p  1 to 2.63 m g / g  in  g r o u p  4. P l a s m a  C H  r a n g e d  
f r o m  1080 m g / d l  to 220 m g / d l  (g roup  1 to g r o u p  4, r espec-  
t ive ly) .  B i l i a r y  C H  leve l s  fo l lowed  a s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n  a n d  
r a n g e d  f r o m  0.49 to 0.17 m g / m l .  H M G - C o A  r e d u c t a s e ,  
t h e  r a t e - l i m i t i n g  e n z y m e  of  c h o l e s t e r o l  s y n t h e s i s ,  in-  
c r e a s e d  in  a c t i v i t y  as  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  C H  in  t h e  d i e t  de-  
c r e a s e d  ( f rom 0 p m o l / m g  p r o t e i n / m i n  in  g r o u p  1 to 121 
p m o l / m g  p r o t e i n / m i n  in  g r o u p  4). A d d i t i o n  o f  H D A  to 
t h e  v a r i o u s  d i e t s  (g roups  5 t h r o u g h  8) l owered  t h e  C H  
leve l s  in  l iver ,  p l a s m a  a n d  b i l e  c o m p a r e d  to t h e  g r o u p s  

w i t h o u t  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  H D A  (g roups  1-4) .  P l a s m a  C H  in  
g r o u p s  7 a n d  8 a p p r o a c h e d  t h a t  o f  chow-fed  p r a i r i e  dogs,  
129 m g / d l  (10). I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  H M G - C o A  r e d u c t a s e  ac t iv -  
i t y  w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  e l e v a t e d  in  a l l  g r o u p s  fed H D A .  

T h e  b i l i a r y  b i l e  ac id  c o m p o s i t i o n s  a r e  s u m m a r i z e d  in  
T a b l e  4. A s  o b s e r v e d  p rev ious ly ,  t h e  m a j o r  b i l e  ac ids  in  
t h e  C H - f e d  g r o u p s  (0 t h r o u g h  4) w e r e  chol ic  ac id  a n d  
c h e n o d e o x y c h o l i c  acid.  T h e s e  b i l e  a c id s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  ex-  
c l u s i v e l y  as  t h e  t a u r i n e  c o n j u g a t e s  as  d e t e r m i n e d  by 
t h i n  l aye r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .  T h e  a m o u n t  o f  chol ic  ac id  in  
t h e  b i l e  t e n d e d  to i n c r e a s e  s l i g h t l y  as  t h e  a m o u n t  of  C H  
in  t h e  d i e t  d e c r e a s e d  f r o m  0.4 to 0.0%. S e c o n d a r y  b i l e  
a c id s  w e r e  r e h y d r o x y l a t e d  to p r i m a r y  b i l e  ac ids  (17) a n d  
c o m p r i s e d  6% or  less  of  t h e  t o t a l  b i l i a r y  b i l e  acids .  I n  t h e  
a n i m a l s  fed H D A ,  t h i s  b i l e  ac id  a n d  i t s  6[3-epimer  com- 
p r i s e d  6 0 - 7 0 %  of  t h e  t o t a l  b i l i a r y  b i l e  acids .  

TABLE 2 

Effect  o f  Diet  a n d  H y o d e o x y c h o l i c  Ac id  on Lipid  C o n c e n t r a t i o n  in Pra ir ie  D o g s  a 

Group Diet b 

Mol % biliary lipid 

Cholesterol Phosphelipids Bile acids Lithogenic index 

0 SSD + 1.2% CH 6.3 • 0.7 10.5 • 2.8 83.2 • 2.8 1.60 • 0.29 
1 SSD + 0.4% CH 15.8 • 2.1 c 11.7 • 1.8 72.5 • 1.5 4.62 • 1.60 d 
2 SSD + 0.2% CH 6.0 • 0.5 10.6 • 1.0 83.4 -+ 1.5 1.37 • 0.09 
3 SSD + 0.1% CH 5.7 • 0.5 9.9 • 1.8 84.4 • 1.4 1.40 • 0.23 
4 SSD + 0.0% CH 4.2 • 0.6 6.3 • 2.8 89.5 • 2.9 1.23 • 0.43 
5 SSD + 0.4% CH + HDA 9.4 -~ 2.6 8.8 • 2.2 81.8 • 4.5 2.46 • 0.49 e 
6 SSD + 0.2% CH + HDA 6.2 • 1.0 11.6 • 1.1 82.2 • 1.8 1.70 • 0.43 
7 SSD + 0.1% CH + HDA 6.8 • 0.8 12.8 • 3.0 80.4 • 3.3 1.46 • 0.45 
8 SSD + 0.0% CH + HDA 5.5 • 0.8 11.6 • 3.2 82.9 -+ 3.8 1.30 _+ 0.14 

aMean +- SEM. 
bSSD, semisynthetic diet; CH, cholesterol; HDA, hyodeoxycholic acid. 
~Differs significantly from groups 2-4 and 6-8, p < 0.01. 
dDiffers significantly from groups 2-4 and 6-8, p < 0.025. 
eDifiers significantly from group 8, p < 0.05. 

TABLE 3 

Choles tero l  Con centra t ions  a n d  E n z y m e  Act iv i ty  in Tissues* 

Group 

Cholesterol 

Average 
liver wt Liver Plasma 

Diet t (g) (mg/g) (mg/dl) 
Bile 

(mg/ml) 

Hepatic HMG-CoA 
reductase 

pmol/mg protein/min 

0 SSD + 1.2% CH 20.7 4.59 • 0.64 610 • 29 
1 SSD + 0.4% CH 33.3 5.12 _ 0.63 1080 • 103 a 
2 SSD + 0.2% CH 30.0 6.79 - 0.63 c 739 • 95 d 
3 SSD + 0.1% CH 33.5 3.73 • 0.33 290 - 92 
4 SSD + 0.0% CH 28.9 2.63 -+ 0.17 220 • 66 
5 SSD + 0.4% CH + HDA 26.4 4.05 • 0.63 440 - 13 a 
6 SSD + 0.2% CH + HDA 26.4 3.20 • 0.19 c 260 • 19 d 
7 SSD + 0.1% CH + HDA 31.3 2.58 • 0.31 180 • 27 
8 SSD + 0.0% CH + HDA 28.0 2.80 • 0.28 140 • 24 

0.41 • 0.07 
0.49 -• 0.17 ~ 
0.46 • 0.13 e 
0.34 • 0.06 
0.17 • 0.05 
0.29 • 0.08 r 
0.23 • 0.08 e 
0.51 • 0.06 
0.25 • 0.03 

0 b 
7 5  f • 12 
5 0 g -  + 7 

121 h • 17 
219 b --- 35 
389 f • 87 
317 g • 70 
313 h • 38 

Numbers with identical superscripts differ significantly, p <0.01. 
*Mean • SEM. 
tSSD, semisynthetic diet; CH, cholesterol; HDA, hyodeoxycholic acid. 
~Differ significantly, p < 0.025. 
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Group Diet CA CDA HDA 6~3-HDA DA LA 

0 SSD + 1.2% CH 54.8 • 5.4 39.0 -+ 8.2 - -  - -  5.1 • 3.0 1.1 -- 0.04 
1 SSD + 0.4% CH 56.5 • 3.6 41.4 + 4.4 - -  - -  1.4 • 0.4 0.7 -+ 0.3 
2 SSD + 0.2% CH 46.7 • 4.1 49.9 • 5.2 - -  - -  2.7 • 1.2 0.7 § 0.3 
3 SSD + 0.1% CH 59.3 • 3.2 36.0 • 3.0 - -  - -  3.6 • 1.6 1.1 • 0.3 
4 SSD + 0.0% CH 68.5 • 5.5 29.6 + 4.8 - -  - -  1.6 • 0.2 0.3 • 0.04 
5 SSD + 0.4% CH + HDA 19.6 • 0.9 3.0 -+ 0.2 46.9 • 3.4 27.6 + 2.3 2.8 • 1.0 0.1 • 0.1 
6 SSD + 0,2% CH + HDA 23.9 • 2.1 7.8 + 4.9 45.1 • 2.4 22.1 _+ 3.2 1.1 • 0.5 - -  
7 SSD + 0,1% CH + HDA 20.8 • 2.0 3.9 • 1.1 46.7 -+ 2.2 27.2 • 1.7 1.4 • 0.6 - -  
8 SSD + 0.0% CH + HDA 33.3 • 3.1 3.1 +- 0.8 38.8 • 3.2 23.6 • 4.3 1.2 • 0.2 - -  

Bile was obtained from the same number of animals shown in Table 1. 
aMean -+ SEM. CA, cholic acid; CDA, chenodeoxycholic acid; HDA, hyodeoxycholic acid; 6~-HDA, 3c~, 6~-dihydroxy-5~-cholanbic acid; 
DA, deoxycholic acid; LA, lithocholic acid; SSD, semisynthetic diet; CH, cholesterol. 

DISCUSSION 

The d i s so lu t ion  s tud ies  of CH ga l l s t ones  in  the  p r a i r i e  
dog mode l  of cho le l i t h i a s i s  posed severa l  new p rob lems  
no t  a s soc i a t ed  w i t h  t he  p rev ious  ga l l s tone  p reven t ion  ex- 
p e r i m e n t  (4,5). F i rs t ,  a n i m a l s  m u s t  be fed a l i t hogen ic  
d ie t  h i g h  in  CH to produce  a h i g h  inc idence  of ga l l s tones  
(90-100%) in a shor t  t ime .  Second,  t he  compos i t ion  of  
t he  d i e t  g iven  to t he  a n i m a l s  in the  d i s so lu t ion  phase  of  
the  s t u d y  m u s t  not  a l low s p o n t a n e o u s  ga l l s t one  d i sap-  
p e a r a n c e  to occur. In  o the r  words,  a s m a l l  a m o u n t  of CH 
in the  r eg re s s ion  d ie t  m i g h t  be neces sa ry  so t h a t  one can  
assess  t he  ga l l s t one -d i s so lv ing  p o t e n t i a l  of the  com- 
pound  of in te res t .  I f  ga l l s tone  d i s so lu t ion  is incomple te ,  
the  d u r a t i o n  of the  s tudy  m a y  have to be increased .  

The  p r e s e n t  s tudy  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f irst  a t t e m p t  to dis-  
solve CH ga l l s t ones  in t he  p r a i r i e  dog u s i n g  bi le  ac id  
therapy .  Th is  s tudy  cons is ted  of two phases :  (a) ga l l s tone  
fo rma t ion  by feed ing  p r a i r i e  dogs 1.2% CH in a 
s e m i s y n t h e t i c  d ie t  for 6 wk; and  (b) ga l l s t one  r eg res s ion  
by r e d u c i n g  the  a m o u n t  of  d i e t a r y  CH to 0.4%, 0.2%, 
0.1% a n d  0.0% and  feed ing  the  CH wi th  a n d  w i t h o u t  the  
hyd roph i l i c  bi le  ac id  HDA. The  use  of the  ga l l s tone- form-  
ing  d ie t  was  adop ted  from prev ious  s tud ies  which  showed 
t h a t  ga l l s t one  inc idence  is 100% in 3 - 4  w k  (18). How- 
ever, no p rev ious  s tud ies  for ga l l s tone  r eg res s ion  or dis- 
so lu t ion  were  ca r r i ed  out  u s i n g  s e m i s y n t h e t i c  diets .  We 
fel t  i t  p r e f e r ab l e  to feed a def ined s e m i s y n t h e t i c  d ie t  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a s t a n d a r d  chow diet ,  s ince  chow is of var i -  
ab le  composi t ion;  thus ,  the  v a r i a b i l i t y  of chow m i g h t  
m a k e  ga l l s t one  r eg res s ion  s tud ies  more  diff icul t  to repro-  
duce.  

The  a n i m a l s  in our  s tudy  were  fed 1.2% CH in a 
s e m i s y n t h e t i c  d ie t  for 6 w k  and  h a d  a ga l l s tone  inci-  
dence of  100%. The  a n i m a l s  were  d iv ided  into  the  e igh t  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  g roups  and  t h e  modif ied  d ie t s  (per iod 2) 
were  fed for 8 wk. The  r e su l t s  of  t he  d i s so lu t ion  s tudy  
showed t h a t  s p o n t a n e o u s  ga l l s t one  d i s so lu t ion  did not  
occur u s i n g  any  of the  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d ie ts .  We had  pos- 
t u l a t e d  t h a t  a n i m a l s  fed a s e m i s y n t h e t i c  d ie t  + 0.0% 
a d d e d  CH should  have no ga l l s t ones  a f t e r  8 w k  (group 
4); s imi l a r ly ,  we p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  the  a d d i t i o n  of  HDA to 
th i s  d ie t  shou ld  acce l e ra t e  t he  r a t e  of  d i s so lu t ion  (group 
8). Su rp r i s ing ly ,  t he  inc idence  of  CH ga l l s t ones  and  CH 
c rys t a l s  in  the  group  r ece iv ing  no a d d i t i o n a l  CH (group 

4) d id  not  differ  s ign i f i can t ly  f rom the  groups  w i t h  added  
CH (groups 1-3).  This  r e su l t  was  d i f ferent  f rom e a r l i e r  
s tud ies  whe re  spon t aneous  d i s so lu t ion  of  p re fo rmed  CH 
ga l l s t ones  occur red  in 3 w k  (19). The  one i m p o r t a n t  dif- 
ference,  however, was  t h a t  chow was  used  in  t he  prev ious  
s tudy  w h e r e a s  a s e m i s y n t h e t i c  d ie t  was used  in  t h i s  one. 

The  a n i m a l s  g iven  the  bi le  ac id  HDA showed severa l  
i n t e r e s t i n g  effects. A l t h o u g h  comple te  ga l l s tone  dissolu-  
t ion  was not  achieved,  the  a n i m a l s  g iven  the  b i le  acid 
t ended  to have a lower inc idence  of bo th  ga l l s tones  and  
b i l i a r y  CH crys ta l s .  I f  we combine  a l l  the  a n i m a l s  in  
g roups  5 - 8  g iven  HDA, we find a s ign i f ican t  r educ t ion  
in  the  inc idence  of  CH c rys t a l s  compared  to a n i m a l s  in  
groups  1 -4  (10/23 vs 19/21, respec t ive ly ;  p <0 .025  by chi 
square) .  A s i m i l a r  compar i son  for inc idence  of CH 
ga l l s t ones  shows no s ign i f i can t  differences.  I t  h a s  previ-  
ous ly  been  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  HDA preven ts  ga l l s tones  
by i n h i b i t i n g  the  phase  t r a n s i t i o n  of l iqu id  c ry s t a l l i ne  
vesic les  to solid CH m o n o h y d r a t e  and  t hus  is ab le  to sol- 
ubi l ize  i nc r ea sed  a m o u n t s  of CH in s u p e r s a t u r a t e d  bi le  
(1,4,11). I t  h a s  been  sugges t ed  t h a t  a hydroph i l i c  bi le  
ac id  m i g h t  d isso lve  CH ga l l s t ones  and  CH c rys t a l s  by a 
s i m i l a r  m e c h a n i s m  (11). F rom the  p r e se n t  s tudy,  i t  ap-  
p e a r s  t h a t  t h i s  hypo thes i s  is va l id  to a ce r t a in  extent ;  
namely ,  HDA reduces  CH c rys t a l s  in  bi le  poss ib ly  by 
fo rming  vesicles .  However, the  CH ga l l s tones ,  be ing  
l a rge  a g g r e g a t e s  of CH crys ta l s ,  m a y  not  be ab le  to dis- 
solve in the  shor t  t ime  course of  t h i s  expe r imen t .  A 
longer  e x p e r i m e n t a l  t r i a l  seems  w a r r a n t e d  to t es t  t h i s  
hypothes i s .  

O t h e r  m e a s u r e m e n t s  m a d e  d u r i n g  the  s tudy  sugges t  
t h a t  add i t i on  of  HDA to the  l i t hogen ic  d ie t  p roduces  sev- 
e ra l  de s i r ab l e  phys io log ica l  effects. F i rs t ,  HDA and  i ts  
6~-isomer,  3(x,6~-dihydroxy-5~-cholanoic  acid,  became  
the  ma jo r  b i l i a r y  bi le  acids,  c o m p r i s i n g  60-70% of t he  
t o t a l  b i le  ac ids  in  groups  5 -8 .  3a ,6~-Dihydroxy-5~-  
cholanoic  ac id  was  shown to be a t  l e a s t  as effective as  
H D A  in p r e v e n t i n g  ga l l s tones  in  the  p r a i r i e  dog (10). 
Second,  t he  HDA-fed a n i m a l s  h a d  reduced  levels  of CH 
in liver, p l a s m a  and  bi le  whi le  a t  t he  s a m e  t ime  t hey  h a d  
e l eva ted  levels  of H M G -CoA  reduc ta se ,  the  r a t e - l i m i t i n g  
enzyme  of CH syn thes i s .  This  sugges t s  t h a t  HDA m i g h t  
reduce  CH absorp t ion ,  which  could  l ead  to i nc reased  
H M G - C o A  r e d u c t a s e  act ivi ty.  F u r t h e r  abso rp t ion  mea-  
s u r e m e n t s  a r e  needed  to ver i fy  t h i s  point .  
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HDA was used  for t he  d i s so lu t ion  s tudy  of ga l l s t one s  
in the  hope t h a t  i t  would  be more  effective t h a n  
chenodeoxychol ic  acid  or ursodeoxychol ic  acid  in  dissolv-  
ing  CH ga l l s tones .  Both  chenodeoxychol ic  ac id  a n d  ur-  
sodeoxycholic acid  p r even t ed  ga l l s tones  in t he  p r a i r i e  
dog to a l i m i t e d  e x t e n t  (4,20). A hydrophobic  b i le  acid  
such as  chenodeoxychol ic  ac id  p robab ly  acts  v i a  a micel -  
l a r  m echan i sm;  however, t he  hydroph i l i c  bi le  ac id  ur- 
sodeoxycholic ac id  seems  to act  v i a  a dua l  m e c h a n i s m ,  
namely ,  fo rma t ion  of ~ l iqu id  c ry s t a l l i ne  ves ic les  and  
mice l les  (11). F rom the  p r e s e n t  study, i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  
HDA is capab le  of  d i s so lv ing  CH c rys ta l s  b u t  t h a t  dissol-  
u t ion  of  l a rge r  CH s tones  was  not  complete .  The  p r o p e r t y  
of hyd roph i l i c i t y  a lone  m a y  not  be suff ic ient  for dissolu-  
t ion.  As sugges t ed  by Sa lv io l i  et  al. ,  a l t e r n a t e  enr ich-  
m e n t  of the  b i le  w i th  a hydroph i l i c  bi le  acid,  such as  
HDA or ursodeoxychol ic  acid,  and  a hydrophob ic  bi le  
acid,  such as  chenodeoxychol ic  acid, m a y  be more  effec- 
t ive t h a n  e i t h e r  t h e r a p y  a lone  because  d i s so lu t ion  by a 
dua l  m e c h a n i s m  ( l iquid  c rys ta l  and  mice l l e  fo rmat ion)  
wi l l  be e n h a n c e d  (11). 

Ga l l s tone  d i s so lu t ion  in m a n  us ing  b i le  ac id  t h e r a p y  
r e m a i n s  an  ac t ive  a r e a  of i nves t i ga t i on  (21-26).  The  use 
of a hydroph i l i c  b i le  ac id  to dissolve ga l l s t ones  offers a 
p o t e n t i a l l y  new m e c h a n i s m  of act ion,  namely ,  fo rma t ion  
of l iquid  c rys ta l s ,  to accompl i sh  the  d i sso lu t ion .  How- 
ever, HDA i t se l f  m a y  not  be effective in m a n  because  
a f te r  oral  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i t  is l a rge ly  excre ted  into  the  
u r ine  and  does not  a c c u m u l a t e  in the  b i le  (27). F u r t h e r  
s tudies ,  i n c l u d i n g  t i m e  and  dose- response  s tud ies  as  well  
as  s tud ies  w i th  con juga ted  der iva t ives ,  m u s t  be ca r r i ed  
out  before t he  efficiacy of th i s  m e c h a n i s m  can  be de ter -  
mined.  
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Fast Atom Bombardment and Tandem Mass Spectrometry 
of Phosphatidylserine and Phosphatidylcholine 
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Fast atom bombardment  (FAB) desorpt ion of  phos-  
phat idylser ine  and various phosphat idy lcho l ines  
produces  a limited number  of  very informative 
negative ions. Especial ly  significant is the forma- 
t ion of (M-H) ions for phosphat idylser ine ,  a com- 
pound  which does  not  yield informative h igh  mass  
ions by other ionizat ion methods.  Phosphat idyl -  
chol ines  do not  yield (M-H)" ions but instead pro- 
duce three characteristic h igh mass ions, (M-CH~),  
[M'HN(CH 3)~]  and [M-HN(CH 3)~-C2H2]'. Both 
classes of  lipids also yield anions  attributed to the 
carboxylate  component s  of these complex  lipids. 
FAB desorpt ion in combinat ion  with col l is ional  ac- 
tivation allows for characterization of fragmenta- 
tion and determinat ion of  structural features. Colli- 
s ional activation of  the carboxylate  anion  frag- 
ments  from the complex  l ipids is especial ly  infor- 
mative. Structural characterization of the fatty acid 
chain can be achieved as the released saturated car- 
boxylate  anions  undergo  a highly  specific 1,4-elimi- 
nat ion of H2, which results in the losses  of  the ele- 
ments  of CH4, C2H6, C3H s . . . in a fashion entirely 
consistent  with the chemistry of carboxylate  anions  
desorbed from free fatty acids. These CnH2n + 2 
losses  begin  at the alkyl terminus and progress 
a long the entire alkyl chain. Modified fatty acids 
undergo a similar fragmentation; however, the mod- 
ification affects the series of  CnH2n + 2 losses  in a 
manner  which permits determining the type of 
modif ication and its locat ion on the fatty acid 
chain. 
Lipids 21, 580-588 (1986). 

Complex lipids derived from glycerophosphoric acid are 
major components of cell membranes of living or- 
ganisms. Analysis of these important  compounds, which 
include phosphatidylcholines, phosphatidylethanol- 
amines, phosphatidylserines, phosphatidylinositols and 
cardiolipin, has proven to be challenging. Living or- 
ganisms contain a diverse collection of complex lipids; 
hence, if a specific lipid is to be studied, it must  be iso- 
lated from the organism and then separated from a mix- 
ture of similar compounds. Classical methods of analysis 
(1-3) are time-consuming, multistep processes tha t  usu- 
ally involve degradation of the complex lipids into sim- 
pler constituents and analysis of the component parts by 
using a variety of chromatographic and spectroscopic 
methods. The ar rangement  of components on the 
glycerol of the original molecular is typically established 
using a lipolytic enzyme specific for one position of the 
glycerol (1). 

Mass spectrometry (MS) has been applied in a variety 
of ways for characterizing complex lipids. Studies by 
Djerassi and coworkers of these compounds from marine  
sponges (4-13) provide an example of the scope of the 
problem and the value of MS methods. The thermally 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

labile, low volatility phospholipids usually decompose 
under  electron ionization (EI) conditions to give charac- 
teristic fragment ions but  no molecular ions (14-17). 
Rapid heat ing of a nonderivatized lecithin on a gold sup- 
port (18) and, recently, in-beam electron ionization (19) 
are the only methods reported to give molecular ions 
under EI conditions. Stenhagen and coworkers (20-24) 
demonstrated tha t  the m e t h y l  esters of fatty acids are 
amenable to EI analysis. EI methods are also useful for 
studying derivatives of the polar head groups. 

Since phospholipids have low volatility and are not 
thermally stable, soft ionization methods are a bet ter  ap- 
proach for obtaining molecular weight information. 
Field desorption (FD) and chemical ionization (CI) have 
been applied, and their  use was reviewed by Games (25) 
and Wood (26). 

Because FD yields abundant  M t and (M + H) § ions 
and limited but  informative fragment  ions (26-34), it is 
useful both for obtaining molecular weight information 
and characterizing mixtures. However, problems of ion 
beam instability, mass spectral irreproducibility and 
high sensitivity to impurities, especially sodium, which 
may completely mask the mass spectrum, plague the FD 
method. Intermolecular methyl t ransfer  can also create 
ambiguities for assigning molecular weight (31). 

Isobutane CIMS of phospholipids was first introduced 
by Foltz (35). However, ammonia appears to be the rea- 
gent gas of choice for most applications of CIMS because 
it favors the formation of very abundant  ions containing 
molecular weight information (36-39). Desorption chem- 
ical ionization of lecithins, which can be introduced to 
the ionization chamber on tungsten wire (40), gold wire 
(41) or gold-plated tungsten coils (42), is also useful 
when ammonia is used as the reagent  gas. Ayanoglu et 
al. (42) reported that ,  under conditions of carefully con- 
trolled source temperature,  protonated molecular ions 
may be observed for all classes of phospholipids, except 
phosphatidylserine when the gold-plated tungsten coil 
sample introduction system is used. 

Other soft ionization methods for phospholipids in- 
clude laser desorption (LD) (43), secondary ion mass 
spectrometry (SIMS) (44 46) and fast atom bombard- 
ment  (FAB) (42,45-52). FAB desorption of positive ions 
has been the most widely used of these methods. This de- 
sorption method yields abundant  (M + H) § ions in most 
cases; phosphatidylserine is a notable exception. A lim- 
ited amount  of fragmentat ion is also observed compara- 
ble to that  produced by FD. However, FAB is more advan- 
tageous than FD because a stable spectrum over a con- 
siderably longer t ime scale is more readily produced. 
The spectra are more reproducible and less sensitive to 
instrumental  parameters.  

Liquid chromatography-MS (LC-MS) techniques are 
also attractive for complex mixtures of phospholipids 
from natural  sources because the method provides both 
separation (LC) and structural information (MS). Inter- 
facing the two systems is a problem; however, phos- 
pholipids were successfully analyzed using both the mov- 
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ing belt  (53-55) and the split  LC flow (56,57) interfaces. 
Although characterization of the entire phospho]ipid 

is desirable, often tha t  is not possible, and methods for 
elucidating specific portions such as the polar head 
groups or the fat ty  acids are often used. Gas chromato- 
graphy-MS (GC-MS) utilizing both EI  and CI can be 
used for identifying derivatized consti tuents of phos- 
pholipids (58-68). MS is especially useful for characteriz- 
ing fat ty  acids. We have reviewed such methods in detail 
elsewhere (69). While considerable f ragmenta t ion  is ob- 
tained by using this method, molecular  ions and other 
informative high mass  ions are of low abundance,  and lo- 
cation of double bonds and other s tructural  features is 
obscured by rearrangements .  Pyrrolidide (70-73) and 
more recently picolinyl derivatives (74-76) were shown 
to be useful derivatives for locating the double bond po- 
sition in unsa tura ted  acids and for providing some en- 
hancement  of the abundance of high mass  ions. 

Tandem MS (MS-MS) is also useful for fat ty acid 
analysis.  We showed recently tha t  collisional activation 
of FAB-desorbed carboxylate anions of free fat ty acids 
produces f ragment  ions tha t  can be used to identify the 
acid and to determine the presence and location of struc- 
tural  modifications on the fat ty  acid chain (77-80). Con- 
sequently, it was expected tha t  MS-MS combined with 
FAB desorption of negative ions would be even more use- 
ful t han  FAB alone for invest igat ing phospholipids. This 
paper  is a report  of our examinat ion of FAB and MS-MS 
for analysis  and structural  determinat ion of phos- 
pholipids. Pre l iminary  versions of this work have been 
presented at  recent conferences (81,82) and published 
(83). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

MS. All mass  spectra and collisionally activated decom- 
position (CAD) spectra were obtained with a Kratos  MS- 
50 triple analyzer  tandem mass  spectrometer  described 
previously (84). This ins t rument  consists of a high reso- 
lution MS-I of EB configuration followed by an electro- 
static analyzer  used as MS-II. The ins t rument  was 
equipped with a s tandard Kratos  FAB source (Manches- 
ter, United Kingdom) and an Ion Tech saddle field ion 
gun (Teddington, United Kingdom). The ins t rument  was 
operated in the negative ion mode for this study. The 
FAB gun was operated at  6-8  KV, and xenon atoms were 
used to ionize desorptively the sample in a 
t r ie thanolamine  mat r ix  loaded on a copper FAB probe 
tip. Mass spectra of the FAB-produced negative ions 
were acquired at  a resolution of ca. 2000 by scanning 
MS-I and leaving the voltage of MS-II fixed to pass all 
ions. 

CAD spectra were obtained by focusing the desired ion 
with MS-I into the collision cell located in the third field 
free region and colliding the selected ions with sufficient 
hel ium to cause a 50% reduction in the abundance of the 
selected ions. Daughte r  ions formed in this process were 
detected by scanning MS-II. Fifteen to 30 scans were sig- 
nal-averaged for each spectrum. Signal averaging and 
processing of the spectra were accomplished with a stan- 
dard DS-55 data system using software wri t ten at  this 
laboratory (85). I t  is noted tha t  the mass  resolving power 
of MS-II of the tandem mass  spectrometer  is ca. 100 due 
to unavoidable energy release in the decompositions. 
Hence, mass  ass ignments  are made from the centroids 

of these broadened peaks. The validity of these assign- 
ments  was established previously (77). 

Materials. All phosphatidylcholines used for this 
study were obtained from Sigma Chemical  Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Samples ofphosphat idylser ine  were ob- 
tained from Sigma and Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, Pennsyl- 
vania). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Negative ions were chosen for this study for a number  of 
reasons. First, collisional activation of the fat ty  acid car- 
boxylate f ragments  from complex lipids should yield the 
same highly distinctive structural  information as do the 
free fat ty  acid carboxylates desorbed by using FAB. Sec- 
ond, MS-MS offers the opportunity to study mixtures  of 
both fat ty  acids and more complex lipids. Third, fat ty  
acid composition of isomeric complex lipids can be deter- 
mined by analyzing the daughter  ion spectra even if the 
consti tuent  fat ty acids are s imilar  in mass  (e.g., two con- 
st i tuents  could be ei ther  18:1 and 18:1 or 18:0 and 18:2). 
The determinat ion can be made if MS-II has  approxi- 
mate ly  uni t  resolution. This was recently demonstra ted 
by Sherman  et al. (86), who used a BEB triple sector MS- 
MS instrument .  However, in the positive ion mode, rela- 
tively abundant  (M-H) § ions are generated along with 
(M + H) + ions of fat ty acids, and the former ions will 
overlap with other  fat ty acid f ragments  containing one 
or more sites of unsa tura t ion  (49). This problem is much 
less severe for negative ions. Fourth, FAB of phos- 
phat idylser ines  has the potential  for genera t ing nega- 
tively charged, high mass  ions which contain molecular  
weight information. To date, however, no useful posi- 
t ively charged, high mass  ions have been reported to be 
produced by using any soft ionization method, including 
FAB, for phosphatidylserines.  

Phosphatidylserine. Two samples  of phosphati-  
dylserine were obtained from different commercial  
sources, and they contained a substant ia l  number  of im- 
puri t ies as evidenced in the FAB mass  spectra. However, 
MS-MS methods allowed for the study of the ions of  in- 
terest  in the presence of contaminants .  One sample 
(spectrum given in Fig. 1) contained a prominent  
contaminant  tha t  was seen as an ion of m/z 885 in the 
full mass  spectrum. Collisional activation of this ion and 
comparison of its spectrum with spectra of other known 
phospholipids indicates tha t  the contaminant  is phos- 
phatidylinositol  (82). 

Satisfactory determinat ion of any phosphat idylser ines 
using positive ion MS methods has  not been ac- 
complished to date. However, as shown in Figure la ,  (M- 
H)- ions (m/z 788 for oleoyl stearoyl phosphatidylserine) 
may be FAB-desorbed from a t r ie thanolamine  mat r ix  
containing the phosphatidylserine.  Collisional activa- 
tion of the (M-H) ion causes a f ragmenta t ion  involving 
the loss of serine, which leads to an abundant  ion of m/z 
701 (Fig. lb). The ion of m/z 701 is also formed in the de- 
sorption process, as seen in FAB mass  spectrum (Fig. 
la). Ions a t t r ibutable  to the carboxylates of stearic acid 
(m/z 283) and oleic acid (m/z 281) are also seen in the 
mass  spectrum of desorbed ions. Collisional activation of 
these ions confirms their  identities (see Figs. lc and ld  
for compar ison  of the CAD spect ra  of m/z  281 and 
authent ic  oleate). 

Phosphatidylcholine. Invest igat ions of FAB-desorbed 
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FIG. 1. (A) Mass spectrum of negative ions produced by FAB desorption of phosphatidylserine. The ion 
of m/z 788 is the (M-H)- ion. ColHsional activation showed the ion of m/z 887 to be an impurity of 
phosphatidylinositol. (BI Spectrum of the daughter ions produced by collisionally activating (M-H)-, m/z 788. 
(C) Spectrum of the daughter ions produced by collisionally activating the fragment ion of m/z 281. (D) Spec- 
trum of the daughter ions produced by collisionally activating the (M-H)- ion, m/z 281, of authentic oleic acid. 
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negat ive ions of phosphatidylcholines and their  CAD 
spectra are expected to be complementary  to those of 
posit ive ions. The CAD spectra  should be especial ly  in- 
format ive  for ident i fy ing  and ver i fying the s t ruc ture  of 
the  acid chains. The series of phosphat idylchol ines  
s tudied (see s t ruc ture  A, Scheme 1) have fa t ty  acid 
composit ions commonly  found in nature .  

FAB mass  spectra  of nega t ive  ions contain five major  
ions. The two low mass  ions are apparen t ly  the carbox- 
y la te  anions derived f rom the fa t ty  acid port ions of the  
complex lipid, and the  three  high mass  ions ar ise  f rom 
losses of various port ions of the choline moie ty  to give 
ions B, C and D (Scheme 2). 

The FAB mass  spec t rum and the CAD spec t rum of 1- 
palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine are 
typical  examples  of the informat ion  t ha t  may  be ob- 
ta ined  from nega t ive  ions (see Figs. 2 and 3). For the  
1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl lipid, these ions are of m/z  281, 
255, 673, 699 and 744. S imi la r  f r agmen ta t ions  occur 
for all  the phosphocholines studied. Masses  and rela-  
t ive abundances  of the character is t ic  ions for the vari-  
ous lipids studied are l isted in Table 1. 

For all  compounds except 1-palmitoyl-2-1inoleoyl-sn- 
glycero-3-phosphocholine,  the carboxyla te  f r a g m e n t  
f rom the 2-position is more abundan t  t h a n  t h a t  f rom 
the 1-position in the full mass  spectra.  Thus,  it ap- 
pears  t ha t  a dist inct ion can be made be tween the acids 
located in the 1- and 2-positions by us ing  FAB, pro- 
vided a pure  sample  of the  lipid is available.  Hayasha i  
and  Mori ta  (87) recent ly  noted t ha t  dist inction is pos- 
sible for FAB-desorbed posit ive phosphat idylchol ine  
ions. 

Collisional ac t iva t ion  of carboxylate  anions causes  
f r agmen ta t i on  t h a t  can be used to character ize  the  
fa t ty  acid subst i tuents .  In  previous papers ,  we de- 
scribed remote  charge site f r agmen ta t ion  of closed 
shell  species (77-81). For carboxyla te  anions,  colli- 
sional act ivat ion of the  (M-H)- ion yields a series of 

f r agmen t s  a r i s ing  by losses of the e lements  of 
CnH2n+2 from the a lkyl  t e rminus  remote  from the 
charge site. The identif icat ion of a carboxylic acid and 
the de te rmina t ion  of the  l eng th  of its carbon chain 
may  be verified because  a ser ies  of f r a g m e n t  ions is 
formed s t a r t ing  with  the  loss of CH4 and ending wi th  
the loss which yields an ion of m/z  58. The spec t rum 
of the  ion of m/z  255 which is the pa lmi toyl  port ion of 
1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (Fig. 
2B) is representa t ive .  Note t ha t  the only other  ion of 
major  consequence resul ts  from the loss of H20  from 
the fa t ty  acid carboxylate .  The pa t t e rn  of re la t ive  
abundances  seen for the  pa lmi toyl  anion is typical  for 
s a tu ra t ed  acids. 

The presence of u n s a t u r a t i o n  or subs t i tuen t s  on the  
acid chain causes a pe r tu rba t ion  of this  f r agmen ta t i o n  
pa t te rn .  For example ,  the  CAD spec t rum of the ion of 
m/z  281 from 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phos- 
phocholine is ident ical  to t h a t  shown in Figure 1D. The 
double bond present  in this  m/z  281 f r a g m e n t  anion 
and in the oleic acid anion (Fig. 1D) causes  an a l tera-  
t ion of the  series of f r a g m e n t  ions in a fashion which 
allows the presence of the  double bond and its location 
on the  chain to be identified. Two a b u n d a n t  ions (a and 
a ' )  are followed by three  low abundance  ions at  lower 
mass  and then  a th i rd  a b u n d a n t  ion (b). Two abund an t  
ions a and b ar ise  from a hydrogen t r ans fe r  and cleav- 
age of the allylic bonds, one on the carboxyl side to lose 
CnH2n to give b and the o ther  on the hydrocarbon side 
of the double bond to lose CnH2n + 2 to yield a. Ion a '  also 
forms by loss of the e lements  of CnH2n + 2. 

Both the decomposition modes of each of the three 
high mass  ions (structures B, C and D, Scheme 2) and 
the identities of the 1- and 2-substi tuents can be deter- 
mined by collisional activation. The principal f ragmen- 
ta t ions  of the two h ighes t  mass  ions are the losses of 
the two fa t ty  acid carboxylates .  For 1-palmitoyl-2- 
oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocoline,  the h igh  mass  ions 
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of m/z  744 and 699 f r agm en t  to give the two carboxy- 
late  f r agmen t s  of m/z  255 and 281 (Figs. 3B and 3C). 
The carboxyla te  anion expelled from the 2-posit ion has  
a re la t ive  abundance  about  twice t ha t  of the acid aris-  
ing from the l-posi t ion.  This  pa t t e rn  is character is t ic  
for all the phosphat idylchol ines  studied, including 
l -pa lmi toy l -2-1 ino leoy l - sn-g lycero-3-phosphochol ine .  
This la t ter  phosphatidylcholine did not show enhanced 
production of the carboxylate anion located at  the 2-pos- 
ition ion in the mass  spectrum of the desorbed ions. 

The lowest mass  ion (m/z 673, Fig. 3A) of the three 
high mass  ions arises from the loss of the choline moiety  
to give [M-HN(CH 3) ~-C2H2] - (see structure D) and frag- 
ments  in a slightly different but  very informative man-  
ner compared to the two other high mass  ions. The car- 
boxylate anions are again  major fragments;  however, the 
l -carboxylate  is substant ia l ly  more abundant  (ca. 
twofold) than  the 2-carboxylate-a  reversal of the abun- 
dances of the two carboxylates compared to the relative 
abundances of those from the two higher  mass  ions. For 
l-stearoyl-2-oleoyl and 1-oleoyl-2-stearoyl-sn-glycero-3- 
phosphocholine, the mass  resolution is not sufficient in 
the full CAD spectra of the high mass  ions to dist inguish 

oleate (m/z 281) and s teara te  (m/z 283). Nevertheless, 
narrow mass  scans of the CAD spectrum under  condi- 
tions of narrowed energy slits and substant ia l  signal av- 
eraging show part ial  resolution of the doublet and 
confirm this f ragmenta t ion  behavior. 

Additional f ragmenta t ions  of the high mass  ion 
formed by loss of HN(CH3)~ and C2H2 are losses of 
RtCHCO, R2CHCO, R1CH2COOH and R2CH2COOH. 
The f ragmenta t ion  of the ion of m/z 673 from l-pal- 
mitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine is represen- 
tat ive of this f ragmenta t ion  behavior (Fig. 3A). Ions of 
m/z 435 and 409 arise from the losses of R1CHCO and 
R2CHCO, respectively, while ions of m/z 417 and 391 
arise from losses of R1CH2COOH and R2CH2COOH, re- 
spectively. The losses of R2CHCO and R2CH2COOH 
occur more readily than  losses of thei r  l -counterparts ,  
and the RCH2COOH loss occurs approximately twice as 
readily as the RCHCO loss. 

Lysophosphatidylcholine. l-Oleoyl-lysophosphatidyl- 
choline, formed as the result  of enzyme hydrolysis and 
toxic to cells, has  an unsubst i tuted OH group at the 2- 
carbon of the glycerol. Ions desorb and f ragment  in a 
manne r  s imilar  to the phosphatidylcholine with two acid 
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FIG. 2(A) Mass spectrum of negative ions produced by FAB desorption of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine. (B) CAD 
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substi tuents.  Three high mass  ions of m/z 506, 461 and 
435 are formed as a result  of the same losses of various 
portions of the choline moiety tha t  phosphatidylcholines 
undergo. The product ions are analogous in structure to 
those for the aforementioned diacyl phosphatidyl- 
cholines (see structures B-D). A lower mass  carboxylate 
ion of m/z  281 is also seen. Collisional activation of each 
of these ions causes f ragmenta t ions  s imilar  to those of 
their  disubst i tuted counterparts .  The ion of m/z 281 frag- 

ments  identically to the ion of m/z 281 from 1-palmitoyl- 
2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (Fig. 2c) and is 
readily identified as the oleate anion. Ions of m/z 506 
and 461 show little f ragmenta t ion  other than  the forma- 
tion of the carboxylate anion. The principal f ragmenta-  
tion of m/z 435 ions is the loss of R1CH2COOH; however, 
loss of R1CHCO and formation of the carboxylate ion 
also occur. 

Pyrenyl phosphatidylcholine. The replacement  of a 
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fat ty  acid subst i tuent  with a pyrene functionality 
creates a fluorescent molecule useful as a biological 
probe. The principal ion in the mass  spectrum of ions 
desorbed from l-(pyren-l-yl)-hexanoyl-2-palmitoyl-sn- 
glycero-3-phosphocholine, E (Scheme 3), is tha t  of m/z 
778, which is (M-CH~)  and may be at t r ibuted to the loss 
of one of the methyl  groups of the choline. 

An ion of the mass  of a pa lmi ta te  anion (m/z 255) is 
also present. Collisional activation of the m/z 255 ion 
confirms it to be a s traight  chain, 16-carbon atom car- 
boxylate. The ion of m/z 778 f ragments  upon collisional 
activation to form ions of m/z 255 and 315, which may 
be at t r ibuted to the palmitoyl and (pyren-l-yl)-hexanoyl 
portions of the molecule, and to a lesser extent  to lose 
R2CHCO and R2CH2COOH. 

More f ragmenta t ion of 1-palmitoyl-2-(pyren-l-yl)- 
hexanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine occurs upon de- 
sorption than  of its isomer mentioned above. Ions of 
m/z  778 and 707, arising from loss of a positively 
charged methyl  from the choline group and of the entire 
choline group, respectively, are seen. Collisional activa- 
tion of the ion of m/z 255 yields the expected f ragmenta-  
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H C - O - "  

t l  

H 2C- 0 - P - 0 - C H2C H2N (C H 3) 3 
I O- 

E 
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tion for a pa lmi ta te  anion. The principal CA fragmenta-  
tions of the ion of m/z 315 are losses of 18 and 44, pre- 
sumably  water  and CO2. The CA fragmentat ions of m/z 
707 ions are similar  to those observed for other phos- 
phocholine f ragment  ions of structure type D (Scheme 2). 
The most abundant  ions result  from losses of 
R2CH2COOH and RICH2COOH, and the ion result ing 
from loss of R2CH2COOH is formed to a greater  extent  
than  the ion result ing from the loss of RICH2COOH. 
R2CHCO and R1CHCO losses also occur, and ions of m/z 
255 and 315 (palmitoyl and pyrenyl-hexanoyl) are also 
present. Collisional activation of the ion of m/z 778 prin- 
cipally causes formation of an ion of m/z 315 (the ion de- 
rived from the 2-acyl group) and to a lesser extent an ion 
of m/z 255 from the 1-group. 

In summary  the combination of FAB for producing 
negative ions and MS-MS for collisionally activating 
them is part icularly useful for determining phos- 
pholipids and their  fat ty  acid components. Structure 
identi ty and position of a t t achment  of the acid may be 
obtained from a study of the intact  lipid without degrad- 
ing or derivatizing it. FAB and MS-MS are also approp- 
r ia te  for obtaining (M-H)- ions for phosphatidylserine 
and for determining its structure. 

As is usual, puri ty  of sample is not critical because 
MS-MS methods are suited to mixture  analysis. Colli- 
sional activation of (M-H)- ions for phosphatidylserines 
or of the characteristic high mass negative ions of a mix- 
ture of phosphatidylcholines may be used to identify acid 
subst i tuents  of a given component. Complete characteri- 
zation of the carboxylate f ragments  ( that  is, both verifi- 
cation of compound type and characterization of struc- 
tura l  features) of a pure complex lipid is readily ac- 
complished by selecting the appropriate  ion followed by 
collisional activation. For mixtures  of complex lipids, 
acid identification (from mass  only) and extent of unsat- 
urat ion can always be done, but  the feasibility of de- 
tailed characterization of acid components is dependent 
on the composition of other lipids in the mixture. I f  each 
lipid gives unique fat ty acid carboxylates, then complete 
structural  analysis  is possible just  as in the case of pure 
complex lipids. However, if  two or more lipids of a mix- 

TABLE 1 

P h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  Full  Scans  

Structure Phospholipid Acyl, 
1-acid 

High mass ions 

Fragments, 
2-acid A B C 

I 1-Palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn- 225(92) 
glycero-3-phosphocholine 

II 1-Oleoyl-2-palmitoyl-sn- 281(81) 
glycero-3-phosphocholine 

III 1-Oleoyl-2-stearoyl-sn- 281(86) 
glycero-3-phosphocholine 

IV 1-Stearoyl-2-oleoyl-sn- 283(81) 
glycero-3-phosphocholine 

V 1 -Palmitoyl-2-1inoleoyl-sn- 255(100) 
glycero-3-phosphocholine 

VI 1-Oleoyl-sn-glycero- 281(100) 
3-phosphocholine 

281(100) 673(5.6) 699(7.5) 744(4.0) 

255(100) 673(0.9) 699(1.9) 744(.75) 

283(100) 7 0 1 ( 9 )  7 2 7 ( 1 7 )  772(16) 

281(100) 7 0 1 ( 8 )  7 2 7 ( 1 0 )  772(8) 

279(95) 671 (10 )  697 (17 )  742(17) 

435(30) 461 (34 )  506(49) 
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tu r e  give fa t ty  ac id  c a r b o x y l a t e s  of t he  s ame  mass ,  MS- 
M S - M S  (88) would  be needed,  first,  to produce  the  car-  
boxy la t e s  of a se lec ted  l ip id  ion and,  second, to a c t i v a t e  
by col l is ion the  va r ious  ca rboxy l a t e s  p roduced  in  t he  
f irst  step.  
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cis-11- 

Triglycer ides  of  d e u t e r i u m - l a b e l e d  trans-ll-, trans- 
ll-cis-ll- a n d  cis-9-octadecenoic ac id  ( l l t -18:l-2H, 
11c-18:1-2H) were s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  fed to two  y o u n g  
adu l t  male  subjects .  P l a s m a  l ip ids  from b l o o d  sam- 
p les  co l l ec t ed  per iod ica l ly  for 48 hr  were a n a l y z e d  
by gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y - m a s s  spec troscopy .  The  re- 
sul ts  ind ica te  (i) the  Al l -18: l -2H ac ids  a n d  9c-18:1- 
2H were e q u a l l y  wel l  absorbed;  (ii) relat ive turnover  
rates  were h i g h e r  for the  All-18-1-2H ac ids  in 
p l a s m a  tr iglycerides;  (iii) i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  the  Al l -  
18:1-2H ac ids  into  p la sma  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  was  
s imilar  to 9c-18:1-2H, but  d i s t r ibut ion  at the  1- and  
2-acyl  p o s i t i o n s  was  subs tant ia l l y  different; (iv) es- 
ter i f icat ion of  cho les tero l  w i th  l l t -18: l  was  ex- 
t remely  low; (v) cha in  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  the  Al l -18: l -2H 
ac ids  was  2 -3  t imes  greater  t h a n  for 9c-18:1-2H; (vi) 
no  e v i d e n c e  for d e s a t u r a t i o n  or e l o n g a t i o n  of  the  
18:1-2H ac ids  was  detected;  a n d  (vii) a 40% i so top ic  
d i lu t ion  o f  the  18:1-2H ac ids  in the  c h y l o m i c r o n  tri- 
g lycer ide  fract ion  i n d i c a t e d  the  p r e s e n c e  o f  a sub- 
s tant ia l  in tes t ina l  tr ig lycer ide  pool .  B a s e d  on  our  
pres en t  k n o w l e d g e ,  these  metabo l i c  resul ts  for Al l -  
18:1 ac ids  presen t  in h y d r o g e n a t e d  oils  a n d  an imal  
fats ind ica te  that  the  A l l  i somers  are no  more  l ikely 
t h a n  9c-18:1 to contr ibute  to d ie tary  fat--related 
h e a l t h  prob lems .  
Lipids 21, 589-595 (1986). 

The trans-l l-  and cis-11-octadecenoic acids (11t-18:1 and 
11c-18:1) are widely distr ibuted in food products tha t  
contain par t ia l ly  hydrogenated vegetable oil and rumi- 
nan t  fats (1,2). In addition, dietary fats from nonrumi-  
nants  contain 11c-18:1, which is produced endogenously 
by chain elongation of cis-9-hexadecenoic acid (3,4). 

The metabol ism of l l t -  and 11c-18:1 has  been reason- 
ably well studied in animals  (5-10), but  the only infor- 

mat ion  available for humans  is composition da ta  for tis- 
sue fat ty  acids (11,12). These data  indicate tha t  the trans 
monoene fractions from h u m a n  liver, hear t  and adipose 
tissue contain 22-32% l l t -18: l  and tha t  the cis monoene 
fractions contain 4-9% 11c-18:1. Compared to these 
h u m a n  data, the monoene fractions from liver and hear t  
phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphat idylethanol-  
amine  (PE) of ra ts  fed 15% hydrogenated safflower oil 
contained up to 31% l l t -18: l  and 37% 11c-18:1 (9). 

The purpose of this s tudy with adult  male  subjects was 
to compare directly absorption, distr ibution in p lasma 
lipids, turnover rates  and interconversion of l l t -  and 
11c-18:1 with 9c-18:1. These data  were obtained by 
s imul taneously  feeding mixtures  of triglycerides (TG) 
containing deuter ium-labeled l l t - ,  l l c -  and 9c-18:l.The 
results  are compared to data  from previous h u m a n  
studies, in which other trans- and cis-18:l positional 
isomers were fed, and to animal  and in vitro studies with 
l l t -  and 11c-18:1. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Deuterium-labeled fat mixture and sampling schedule. 
The amounts  and identities of the deuter ium-labeled 
fat ty acids in the TG mixtures  fed are summar ized  in 
Table 1. Synthesis  of the labeled fat ty  acids (11t-18:1- 
15,15,16,16-2Ha, 11c-18:1-14,15-2H2, 11c-18:1-14,14,15,15,- 
17,18-2H6, 9c-18:1-9,10-2H2 and 9c-18:1-14,14,15,15,17,18- 
2H~) has  been described previously (13-15). 

The mixture  of deuterated TG (ca. 22-24 g) was 
heated to ca. 65 C and with a high speed blender  was 
emulsified with 30 g calcium cassinate,  30 g dextrose 
and 15 g sucrose in 200 ml water, which also had been 
warmed to ca. 65 C. This mixture  containing the labeled 
fats was fed at  8 a.m. in place of the subjects' normal  
breakfast .  A light lunch at  ca. 12:45 p.m. and a normal  
evening meal  at ca. 6:30 p.m. were allowed. 

TABLE 1 

Deuterium-Labeled Fatty Acid Content of Triglyceride (TG) Mixtures Fed 

Fatty acids in Melting point Wt Ratio fed 
mixture fed ofTG (C) (g) Percentage (isomer/9c-18:l) 

Subject 1 
11c-18:1-2H2 3 
11t-18:1-2H4 43 
9c-18:1-2H6 -3 

Total 
Subject 2 

11c-18:1-2H6 2 
llt-18:1-2H4 43 
9c-18:1-2H2 4 

Total 

8.56 38.13 1.26 
7.09 31.58 1.04 
6.80 30.29 

22.45 

8.04 33.06 1.02 
8.37 34.42 1.06 
7.91 32.52 

24.32 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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Blood samples (ca. 38 ml each) were obtained by veni- 
puncture at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 15, 24 and 48 hr  for plasma 
lipid class fat ty acid analysis. Samples (ca. 38 ml) were 
also collected at 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 15 and 24 hr for lipoprotein 
lipid class fatty acid analysis. Standard preparative ul- 
tracentrifuge methods were used to separate chylomi- 
cron (CHYLO), very low density (VLDL), low density 
(LDL) and high density lipoprotein (HDL) fractions (16). 
Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis to confirm the 
puri ty of the lipoprotein fractions. 

Subjects. The subjects were two Caucasian males, ages 
24 and 29. Medical histories, physical examinations and 
clinical blood profile data indicated that  the subjects 
were in excellent health, had no history of congenital ail- 
ments and had not taken any medication for at least 3 
wk before the study. Dietary histories confirmed that  
food selection was typical of American diets reported in 
the Hanes and USDA surveys (17,18). The subjects' 
height/weight  ratios (190 cm/79.9 kg and 178 cm/70.9 
kg), blood pressure (110/70 and 100/60), and serum 
cholesterol (175 mg/dl and 176 mg/dl), fasting TG (46 
mg/dl and 59 mg/dl) and HDL levels (42 mg/dl and 50 
mg/dl) were within normal ranges. 

The subjects were requested to follow, for 1 wk prior 
to feeding, the standard diet for diabetics recommended 
by the American Diabetic Association. The purpose was 
to help the subjects select diets of ca. 40% fat, 40% car- 
bohydrate and 20% protein. No significant changes in 
the subjects' weights were observed during this period, 
which indicated a stable energy balance. The subjects 
were fasted for 10-12 hr before the experimental  meals 
were fed. 

Blood lipid analysis and analytical methodology. Stan- 
dard methods were used to extract  and isolate plasma 
and lipoprotein TG, free fatty acids (FFA), cholesteryl 
ester (CE), PE, phosphatidylserine-phosphatidylinositol,  
PC, lysophosphatidylcholine, sphingomyelin (SM), 1- 
acylphosphatidylcholine (PC-l) and 2-acylphosphatidyl- 
choline (PC-2) fractions. 

Total lipids were extracted with CHC13/MeOH (2:1, v/v) 
(19), neutral  and phospholipid classes were separated 
by preparative thin layer chromatography (TLC) (20,21), 
and methyl esters were prepared with HC1-MeOH (22). 
Phospholipase A2 hydrolysis of PC with Ophiophagus 
hannah venom (23) was followed by TLC separation and 
methylat ion of the reaction products. Gas chromatog- 
raphy (GC) and gas chromatography-mass spec- 
t rometry (GC-MS) analysis of the products were used to 
determine the distribution of deuterium-labeled fatty 
acids in the 1- and 2-acyl positions of PC. 

Quanti ta t ion of deuterium-labeled fatty acids incorpo- 
rated into plasma lipids was achieved by GC-MS 
analysis of their  methyl esters. A Finnigan 4500 quad- 
rupole mass spectrometer was operated in a chemical 
ionization mode with isobutane as the ionization rea- 
gent gas. GC separations of the plasma methyl esters 
were achieved with a 30 M • 0.32 mm DB-1 (methyl- 
silicone) bonded fused silica capillary column purchased 
from J&W Scientific. 

The MS methodology included selected ion monitoring 
of each GC peak, followed by integration of the peak 
areas at appropriate mass numbers. The specific operat- 
ing conditions and computer-assisted storage and proces- 
sing of the MS data has been described previously (24). 

Quanti tat ion and absolute weight data for both the 

isotope-labeled and nonlabeled fatty acid methyl esters 
in the plasma lipid samples were obtained by adding 
known amounts  of heptadecenoic acid as an internal 
standard prior to conversion of the lipid classes to their  
methyl esters. Response factors were determined by 
analysis of standard mixtures containing weighted 
amounts  of pure fatty acid methyl esters purchased from 
Nu-Chek Prep Inc. (Elysian, Minnesota) and Applied 
Science (State College, Pennsylvania). The accuracy of 
the GC-MS data was estimated at 2% relative standard 
deviation from analysis of various standard mixtures of 
known composition that  simulated the composition of ac- 
tual samples. 

Fatty acid composition of plasma lipid classes was also 
determined by GC with a Packard model 428 chromato- 
graph equipped with SP2330 (30 M • 0.2 mm) and 
SP2560 (100 M • 0.25 mm) fused silica capillary colmns 
supplied by Supelco (Bellefonte, Pennsylvania). Methyl 
ester GC peaks were identified and quanti ta t ion was 
confirmed by analysis of authentic standards and mix- 
tures of known composition and by MS data. 

Calculation and application of ratio data. Experimen- 
tal  data from early dual-labeled radioisotopic tracer 
studies document the use of ratios for comparison of 
metabolically similar compounds (25). These ratios re- 
flect the sum of the overall rate constants for the 
metabolic reactions involved and consistently agree with 
results obtained by nonisotope methods. One definite ad- 
vantage of the use of ratios is automatic compensation 
for much of the biological variat ion and experimental  
error. There is no experimental  evidence to suggest that  
unequal  isotopic dilution of labeled compounds by un- 
labeled endogenous compounds influences these ratios. 
Thus, the difference in removal of l l t-18:l-2H compared 
to 9c-18:1-2H from plasma TG is not affected by the large 
difference in pool size for 9c-18:1-1H and l l t -18: l- lH.  
Also, for example, the higher  ratios of the chain-short- 

2 2 ened products (9t-16:1- H and 9c-16:1- H compared to 
7c-16:1-2H) are not a function of the difference in specific 
activity of their  precursors. 

In this paper, "selectivity values" indicate the prefer- 
ential incorporation or discrimination of the l l t -  and 
11c,18:1-2H, acids into plasma lipids relative to the "con- 
trol fat ty acid (9c-18:1-2H). Selectivity values are calcu- 
lated according to the following equation: selectivity 
value = loglo (experimental ratio/fed ratio), where ex- 
perimental  ratio equals the ratio of l l t -  or 11c-18:1-2H 
to 9c-18:1-2H in the plasma lipid samples, and fed ratio 
equals the ratio of the corresponding fatty acids in the 
fed mixture. 

The use of logarithms results in nonlinear values; 
they provide a positive value greater  than 0.0 when l l t -  
or 11c-18:13H is preferentially incorporated and, con- 
versely, a negative value less than  0.0 when discrimina- 
tion against incorporation of l l t -  or 11c-18:1 occurs. 

"Percent difference values" are used in Table 2 as an 
alternative to selectivity values for comparing the 
isotopic data; they are more easily visualized since they 
avoid the nonlineari ty of logari thm functions. These 
values are calculated by the following equation: percent 
difference value = (experimental ratio/fed ratio - 1.0) • 
100. If the value for the experimental  ratio/fed ratio is 
less than 1.0, then the reciprocal is calculated before sub- 
traction of 1.0 and the percent difference value is given 
a negative sign to indicate discrimination. Selectivity 
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and percent difference values are general ly calculated 
from the ratio of the areas under  the curves defined by 
eight  data  points. This approach provides a weighted av- 
erage. 

The purpose of these calculations is to provide data  
t ha t  can be readily compared. Actual percentage enrich- 
men t  data are plotted in the figures to show the mag-  
ni tude of the actual  percentages of each labeled fat ty  
acid incorporated and the var ia t ion in the t ime at  which 
m a x i m u m  enrichment  occurred. 

RESULTS 

Incorporation of l l t -  and 11c-18:1 fatty acids into plasma 
lipids. The uptake  and turnover of the All-18:l-2H acids 
relative to 9c-18:1-2H are plotted in Figures 1, 2 and 3 
for p lasma TG, FFA, PE, PC and CE. The data are plot- 
ted as the percentage of deuterated 18:1 acids in the 
total  fat ty  acids from various lipid classes. Data  for total  
percent 18:13H enrichment,  t ime of m a x i m u m  18:1-2H 
incorporation, overall curve shapes and the selectivity 
values were s imilar  for both subjects. Large differences 
between utilization of the l l t -  and 11c-18:1-2H acids and 
9c-18:13H were obvious for the CE and PE samples. The 
ra te  of removal of l l t -18: l -2H and llc-18:l-~H from 
p lasma TG was higher  than  for 9c-18:13H. Incorpora- 
tions of the labeled fa t ty  acids into p lasma FFA and total  
PC were similar. 

The validity of plott ing these data  as percent 18:1-2H 
enr ichment  was confirmed by comparison with absolute 
concentration qxg/ml) data. An example of this compari-  
son is shown in Figure 3 for p lasma CE. The s imilar i ty  
of the curves for percent enr ichment  and absolute con- 
centrat ion i l lustrate the rel iabil i ty of the data, even at  
0.1% 18:1-2H enrichment.  

Selectivity and percent  difference values are listed in 
Table 2 and at tach a numerical  value to the qual i ta t ive 
differences i l lustrated by the curves in Figures 1-3. (The 
calculations of these values are described in detail  in the 
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Exper imenta l  section.) A difference in selectivity values 
of 0.1 is substant ia l  because they are log values. For 
example,  selectivity values between 0.0 and 0.1 repre- 
sent a difference of about 25% between the exper imenta l  
ratio and the fed mixture  ratio. An advantage of using 
ratio data is tha t  they effectively compensate  for the in- 
fluence of uncontrollable variables  (i.e., biological vari- 
ation, dietary habits). In addition, the percent enrich- 
ment  and absolute concentration data  are similar, which 
adds to the confidence level of these results. 

Absorption of 11t- and 11c-18:1-2H. The CHYLO-TG 
data  in Figure 4 were plotted as both percent 18:1-2H en- 
r ichment  and wt /ml  of plasma.  This figure provides evi- 
dence tha t  the structure and physical properties of the 

Subject 1 Subject 2 

- | Phosphatidylethanolamine 
.u f-  9c.2 H , . / " oo F 

/ ~ �9 111-~H 4 / ~' ~, �9 11/-~H 4 
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FIG. 2. Uptake and disappearance of  11t-18:1-2H, 11c-18:1-2H 
and 9c-18:1-2H in human plasma phosphatidylethanolamine 
(PE) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) fractions. Data for each 
18:1-2H acid are plotted as percent isotopic enrichment in the 
total methyl esters from PE and PC. 
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FIG. 1. Uptake and disappearance of  llt-18:l-2H, 11c-18:1-2H 
and 9c-18:1-2H in human plasma triglyceride (TG) and free 
fatty acid (FFA) fractions. Data for each 18:1-2H acid are plot- 
ted as percent isotopic e n r i c h m e n t  in the total methyl esters 
from TG and FFA. 
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FIG. 3. Uptake and disappearance of  11t-18:1-2H, 11c-18:1-2H 
and 9c-18:1-2H in human plasma cholesteryl ester (CE). Data 
for each 18:12H acid are plotted both as percent isotopic en- 
richment and a ~g/ml of 18:1-2H in the total methyl esters 
from CE. 
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h11-18:1-eH acids do not influence absorption. Both the 
percent enr ichment  and concentration (wt/ml) data  for 
these subjects were near ly  identical and indicate tha t  
the All-18:I-2H and 9c-18:1-2H acids were equally well 
absorbed. Also, note tha t  the 4-hr CHYLO-TG samples  
contain a m a x i m u m  of about 60% deuter ium-labeled 
and 40% nonlabeled fa t ty  acids and tha t  a definite sec- 
ond peak occurs 12 hr after feeding. These data  indicate 
the presence of a substant ia l  intest inal  TG pool, which 
retains  a portion of the deuterium-labeled TG from the 
fed mixture.  

Incorporation of 11t- and 11c-18:1-2H into lipoprotein 
lipid classes. Discrimination against  incorporation of 
the All-18:I-2H acids into lipoprotein TG samples  in- 
creased as the density of the lipoprotein particle in- 
creased (Fig. 5). This apparent  discrimination is probab- 

TABLE 2 

I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  11t- and  11c-18:1-2H C o m p a r e d  to 9c-18:1-2H 
into  H u m a n  P l a s m a  Lipid  Classes  

Lipid Selectivity values b Percent difference b 
class a 11t/9c 11c/9c 11t/9c 11c/9c 

TG -0.18 -0.07 -51 -17 
CE -1.20 -0.35 -1485 -124 
FFA -0.07 -0.03 -17 -7 
FE 0.15 0.10 41 26 
PC 0.0 0.06 0 15 
PC-1 0.59 0.21 289 62 
PC-2 -0.87 -0.07 -641 -17 
SM -0.10 0.07 -25 17 

aTG, triglyceride; CE, cholesterol ester; FFA, free fatty acid; PE, 
phosphatidylethanolamine; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PC-l, 1-acyl- 
phosphatidylcholine; PC-2, 2-acylphosphatidylcholine; SM, sphin- 
~poOmy elin. 

sitive values indicate selective incorporation; negative values 
indicate discrimination against incorporation. 
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FIG. 4. I n c o r p o r a t i o n  and  turnover  o f  l lt-18:1-2H, 11c-18:1-2H 
and  9c-18:1"2H in h u m a n  chy lomicron  tr ig lycer ides .  D a t a  for 
each  18:1-2H ac id  are p lo t t ed  bo th  as p e r c e n t  i so top ic  enrich-  
m e n t  a n d  as ~Lg/ml o f  18:1-2H in the  tota l  t r ig lycer ide  methy l  
esters .  

ly the resul t  of the higher  ra te  of removal of the A11- 
18:1-2H acids from the circulation system, consequently 
lowering the concentration of All-18:l-2H acids avail- 
able for subsequent  incorporation into LDL- and HDL- 
TG. 

Max imum percent enrichment,  t ime of m a x i m u m  
18:1-2H incorporation and area selectivity values for 
lipoprotein lipid classes are summarized  in Table 3. 
Max imum isotope enr ichment  and t imes are included to 
demonstra te  tha t  m a x i m u m  enrichment  of CHYLO-TG 
and FFA fractions occurred during absorption. The data  
also show tha t  m a x i m u m  enrichment  of the lipoprotein 
neutral  lipids is t ime-dependent ,  which suggests tha t  ex- 
change of lipoprotein TG is slow compared to sampling 
frequency. These lipoprotein data supplement  the 
p lasma lipid class data  and are useful for confirming and 
unders tanding the p lasma lipid class results. The lipo- 
protein PC data  show a constant nonselective incorpora- 
tion of the Al1-18:1 acids, s imilar  incorporation t imes 
and s imilar  total  18:1-2H enrichment.  This s imilari ty be- 
tween the CHYLO-, HDL- and LDL-PC data  indicates 
tha t  significant amounts  of 18:1-2H acids were not incor- 
porated into CHYLO membrane  during absorption be- 
cause the m a x i m u m  level of deuterated fat ty  acids in the 
CHYLO fraction was found in the 12-hr sample ra ther  
than  the 4- or 6-hr samples.  The m a x i m u m  percent en- 
r ichment  data  also indicate tha t  ei ther  exchange of in- 
tact PC between the different lipoprotein fractions or 
deacylation-reacylation of PC is rapid compared to sam- 
pling frequency. 

Chain shortening, desaturation and elongation of l l  t- 
and 11c-18:1-2H acids. The methyl  esters of p lasma and 
tipoprotein lipids were analyzed by capil lary GC-MS for 
deuterium-containing C16 , C18 and C2o fat ty acids. Elon- 
gation and desaturat ion products from 11t-, 11c- or 9c- 

Subject 1 Subject 2 
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FIG. 5. Uptake  a n d  d i s tr ibut ion  o f  11t-18:l-2H, 11c-18:1-2H, 9c- 
18:1-2H in h u m a n  l ipoprote in  tr ig lycer ide  fract ions .  Data  for 
each  18:1-2H i s o m e r  are p l o t t e d  as p e r c e n t  i so top ic  enrich-  
ment  in the  tota l  methy l  es ters  from l ipoprote in  tr ig lycer ides .  
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18:1-2H fats were not  detected by MS and,  based on in- 
s t r u m e n t  sensi t ivi ty ,  are e s t ima ted  to be below 0.001%. 0.3 
The 9t-, 9c- and  7c-16:1-2H acids p resen t  in  p l a sma  TG 
samples  (Fig. 6) were formed by cha in  s h o r t e n i n g  11t-, 
11c- and  9c-18:1-2H, respectively. These products  were 
read i ly  detected in  both p l a s m a  and  l ipoprote in  TG sam- ~ o.2 
ples, bu t  were genera l ly  not  detectable  in  other  l ipid 
classes. M a x i m u m  levels of 9t-16:1-2H in  the  l ipoprotein  
TG samples  r anged  from 0.19 to 0.5% of the  total  TG and  
were cons is ten t ly  3 -4  t imes  h ighe r  t h a n  7c-16:1-2H. The 0.I 
levels of 9c-16:1-2H (0.1 to 0.28%) were abou t  twice as 
h igh  as 7c-16:1-2H percentages .  These da ta  ind ica te  t ha t  
format ion  of the  16:1-2H cha in-shor tened  products  from 
11t- and  11c-18:1-2H were 2 -3  t imes  g rea te r  t h a n  for 9c- 
18:1-2H products,  o.o 

D I S C U S S I O N  

Al though  the  resul t s  reported for the Al1-18:1 acids are 
from only two subjects,  the  da ta  are believed to be repre- 
sen ta t ive  of the  me tabo l i sm of n o r m a l  young  adu l t  
males .  This  conclusion is based in  par t  on the  fact t ha t  
the  9c-18:1-2H da ta  for var ious  p l a s m a  and  l ipoprotein  

Subject 1 Subject 2 

/ 

. i  

Plasma Triglyceride 

/ ~  �9 9c-16:1-2H2 
�9 gt-16:l-2H4 

a / \ x 7c-16:l-2He 
\ 
\ 

I 

6 

~ �9 gc-16:l-~H~ 
�9 gt-i6:l-2H4 

~ x 7c-16:1-~H2 

/ ,  

12 18 i~ o - 6 12 18 i~ 
Time (hr) 

FIG. 6. Pe r c e n t  of  9t-16:l-2H, 9c-16:12H a n d  7c-16:1-2H 
formed  by cha in  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  18:1-2H subtra te s  a n d  incorpo-  
ra ted  into  p l a s m a  tr ig lycer ide  samples .  Data  are p l o t t e d  as 
p e r c e n t  i so top ic  e n r i c h m e n t  in the  tota l  m e t h y l  es ters  from 
p l a s m a  tr ig lycer ide .  

TABLE 3 

L ipoprote in  Lipids:  D i s tr ibut ion  o f  l l t - ,  l l c -  a n d  9c-18:1-2H at M a x i m u m  E n r i c h m e n t  a n d  Area  
Se lec t iv i ty  Values  a 

Percent of total 
Time fatty acids Selectivity value 

Lipid class b (hr) 11t-18:l-2H 11c-18:1-2H 9c-18:1-2H 11t/9c 11c/9c 

Triglyceride 
CHYLO 4 12.15 12.02 11.65 -0.19 -0.07 
VLDL 6 6.40 7.30 8.40 -0.17 -0.09 
LDL 8 3.60 4.25 6.45 -0.28 -0.22 
HDL 6 4.00 3.80 6.70 -0.30 -0.27 

Cholesteryl ester 
CHYLO 8 0.24 0.38 1.09 -0.79 -0.39 
VLDL 15 0.23 0.46 1.13 -0.76 -0.44 
LDL 24 0.16 0.52 1.18 -0.88 -0.44 
HDL 15 0.18 0.61 1.34 -0.88 -0.36 

Free fatty acid 
CHYLO 6 9.11 8.50 9.32 -0.07 -0.02 
VLDL 8 1.46 1.41 1.64 -0.14 -0.09 
LDL 8 1.10 1.22 1.45 -0.19 -0.13 
HDL 6 1.66 1.13 1.97 -0.16 -0.25 

Phosphatidylethanolamine 
CHYLO 4 1.20 1.10 0.86 0.08 0.10 
VLDL 6 0.35 0.50 0.40 -0.12 0.05 
LDL 6 1.09 1.09 0.80 0.11 0.05 
HDL 6 1.84 1.30 0.99 0.26 0.02 

Phosphatidylcholine 
CHYLO 12 1.50 1.63 1.45 0.02 0.01 
VLDL 12 1.12 1.18 1.09 0.03 0.05 
LDL 12 1.54 1.71 1.52 0.00 0.04 
HDL 12 1.69 1.40 1.47 0.05 -0.01 

aAverage of two subjects. 
bCHYLO, chylomicron; VLDL, very low density lipoprotein; LDL, low density lipoprotein; 
density lipoprotein. 

HDL, high 
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fractions are consistent with similar 9c-18:1-2H data 
from nine subjects used in previous studies (26--30). In 
addition, medical information and clinical data revealed 
no abnormalities related to fat metabolism. Also, fatty 
acid composition data for plasma, red blood cell and 
platelet  lipid classes are consistent with data reported 
for large numbers of subjects. 

The curves in ~ g u r e  4 plus the selectivity data in 
Table 3 for the CHYLO-TG samples clearly show that  
the l l t - ,  11c- and 9c-18:1 fatty acids are equally well ab- 
sorbed. Comparable CHYLO-TG data for labeled l l t -  
and 11c-18:1 from animals are not available, but  plasma 
TG data  from rats fed hydrogenated oils and unlabeled 
11c-18:1 indicate tha t  the l l t - a n d  11c-18:1 acids are well 
absorbed (5-10,31). 

CHYLO-TG turnover rates were calculated as previ- 
ously described (30). Total plasma volume was estimated 
by using the standard value of 39 ml/kg body weight. 
The total weight of labeled plus unlabeled TG that  was 
absorbed and cleared was estimated at 37.4 g (subject 1) 
and 40.5 g (subject 2). These values are based on the 
total amount  of deuterated TG fed and the approximate 
60% deuterated fat enr ichment  in the 4-hr CHYLO-TG 
samples. Total absorption was assumed to be complete in 
a 2-hr period. The turnover rates of 3.9 and 4.7 mg/min/  
kg calculated in this manner  are minimum values, since 
the minimum isotopic dilution value was used to deter- 
mine the total weight of CHYLO-TG cleared. These 
minimum turnover rates are lower than  the 5.18 mg/ 
min/kg value reported for a subject fed 27.4 g of a mix- 
ture containing 10t-, 10c- and 9c-18:1-2H. Calculation of 
these turnover rates on a per-gram-of-deuterated-fat-fed 
basis gave turnover rates of 0.174, 0.193 and 1.89 mg/ 
min/kg/g of deuterated TG fed. These values are very 
consistent, considering the limited control we had over 
the experimental  variables. 

The A11-18:l-2H content of plasma and lipoprotein 
lipid classes plus the selectivity values in Table 2 and 3 
show a substantial  discrimination against incorporation 
of 11t-18:1 into CE and the 2-acyl PC position, but  only 
the CE fraction strongly excluded 11c-18:1. The exclu- 
sion of 11t-18:1 from plasma CE was more extreme than 
observed in similar studies with deuterium-labeled 9t-, 
10t-, 12t- and 13t-18:1 acids (26-30). Since discrimina- 
tion was very strong for all isomers, the differences be- 
tween the negative selectivity values for the various 
trans positional 18:1 isomers may not be physiologically 
significant. The negative plasma CE selectivity value of 
-0.35 for 11c-18:lwas intermediate between the extremes 
of-0.16 for 12c-18:1 and -0.72 for 10c-18:1. These differ- 
ences for the cis 18:1 isomers values are large, and they 
reflect metabolic differences that  may be physiologically 
important.  

The exclusion of the All-18:I-~H acids from CE is the 
result  of both low PC acyl transferase and 
lecithin:cholesterol acyl transferase (LCAT) activities be- 
cause the fatty acid in the 2-acyl position of PC supplies 
the fatty acid used to esterify cholesterol. Thus, the 11t- 
18:1 negative selectivity value of -0.87 for PC-2 is re- 
sponsible for about 43% of the apparent  discrimination 
against incorporation of l l t -18: l  into CE. In contrast, 
the 11c-18:1 selectivity value of-0.35 for CE is primari ly 
due to LCAT, since the 11c-18:1 selectivity value for PC-2 
is -0.07. The negative PC-2 selectivity value for l l t -18: l  
contrasts with the preferential incorporation of 11t-18:1 

into the PC-1 position. Thus, PC-1 acyl transferase 
utilizes l l t -18: l  more like 18:0 than  9c-18:1. In contrast, 
PC-2 acyl transferase activity for 11c-18:1 is similar to 
9c-18:1. 

Plasma PE selectivity values are positive and not 
greatly different for l l t -  and 11c-18:1. These data  con- 
t ras t  with selectivity values found in similar human 
studies with other  deuterated 18:1 positional isomers 
(26-30). For example, incorporation of 10t-, 12t- and 13t- 
18:1 was similar to 9c-18:1, but  9t- and 11t-18:1 values 
were positive. Selectivity values for 11c-18:1 were simi- 
lar to 12c-18:1, which was in contrast to the strong exclu- 
sion observed for 13c-18:1. 

A comparison of data for human  plasma CE, PC and 
PE with results reported for the rat  and laying hen indi- 
cate substantial  differences in enzyme specificities. 
These differences suggest tha t  the All-18:l  acids may 
have a different biochemical function or role depending 
on the species. In vivo studies with rats report 11c-18:1 
levels about twice as high as 9c-18:1 in tissue phos- 
pholipids. Even when the diets contain no 11c-18:1, the 
18:1 fraction of hear t  PC and PE contains 60-70% 11c- 
18:1 (9,10). For the laying hen, a similar twofold prefer- 
ential  incorporation of radioisotope-labeled 11c-18:1 rel- 
ative to 9c-18:1 occurred in egg PC (32). Data for l l t -  
and 11c-18:1 incorporation into tissue lipids are avail- 
able for rats fed hydrogenated soybean oil (5), hydroge- 
nated peanut  oil (6) and hydrogenated safflower oil (7). 
The rat phospholipid data show strong preferential in- 
corporation of 11c-18:1, in contrast to the human PC, PE 
and SM data (Table 2). The levels of l l t -18: l  incorpo- 
rated into rat  hear t  PC and PE were 10-25% lower than 
dietary levels, and for liver lipids (6) the 11t-18:1 content 
was about 40% lower than dietary levels. These data  dif- 
fer substantially from the 0-40% preferential incorpora- 
tion of l l t -18:l-2H in human plasma PE and PC. Rat 
serum CE data indicated that  llc-18:1 incorporation was 
similar to dietary levels (5,31), but  l l t -18: l  incorpora- 
tion was 75% lower (5). Compared to CE data from in 
vivo rat  studies (33), the more negative selectivity 
values for human CE fatty acids indicate a substantial 
difference between species. This difference is probably 
the result  of the fact that  CE synthesis in rats follows 
the acyl CoA:cholesterol acyl transferase pathway, which 
prefers oleic acid as a substrate, whereas CE synthesis 
in human  plasma follows mainly the LCAT pathway, 
which prefers linoleic acid as its substrate (34). 

Interconversion of 11t- and 11c-18:1-2H. Negative 
plasma and lipoprotein TG selectivity values for l l t -  and 
11c-18:1 were consistent with the negative values previ- 
ously observed in human studies with the A10-, A12- and 
A13-18:1 isomers (26-30). These data  indicate tha t  those 
positional 18:1 isomers without a A9 double bond are 
preferentially removed from TG. In addition, the higher  
ratio of 9t- and 9c-16:1-2H to 7c-16:1-2H suggests a 
h igher  initial ~-oxidation rate for l l t -  and 11c-18:1-2H 
compared to 9c18:1-2H. These results for the Al1-18:1 
acids were consistent with 16:1 data  from rat  (7) and 
human  (30) studies, which indicated higher oxidation 
rates for 10t- and 10c-18:1. 

No evidence for chain elongation or desaturation of 
the All-18:l-2H acids was noted in any lipid fraction. 
These products can easily be detected at the 0.01% level 
by the GC-MS methodology used. Since 7-8 g of the l l t -  
and 11c-18:1-2H isomers were fed, the failure to detect 
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these  p roduc ts  i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  these  r eac t i ons  have l i t t l e  
i m p a c t  on the  m e t a b o l i s m  of  t he  h l l - 1 8 : l  i somers  in  nor-  
m a l  diets .  

Isotopic d i lu t ion  dur ing  absorption. The p e r c e n t a g e  
isotopic  e n r i c h m e n t  in  CHYLO-TG s a m p l e s  (Fig. 4 a n d  
Table  3) i nd i ca t e  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  isotopic d i l u t i on  of t he  
18:1-2H ac ids  occurred d u r i n g  absorp t ion .  The  pe rcen t  
isotopic  e n r i c h m e n t  in  t he  CHYLO-TG s a m p l e s  was  a 
very  cons i s t en t  f ea tu re  of  t he  d a t a  f rom these  two sub- 
j ec t s  and  the  n ine  subjec ts  s t ud i ed  p rev ious ly  (26-30).  A 
p lo t  of t he  we igh t  of  18:1-2H per  ml  p l a s m a  vs t i m e  
conf i rms the  pe rcen t  e n r i c h m e n t  d a t a  and  shows a dis-  
t i nc t  second p e a k  a t  12 hr. These  combined  d a t a  s t rong ly  
sugges t  t h a t  t he  i n t e s t i n a l  mucosa  cel ls  r e t a i n  a n  est i -  
m a t e d  12-15 g of  TG from prev ious  mea l s ,  which  is dis-  
p laced  by TG from s u b s e q u e n t  meals .  These  d a t a  a re  con- 
s i s t en t  w i t h  r ecen t  r a t  da t a ,  which  i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  as  
much  as  50% of t he  fat  i nco rpo ra t ed  into  CHYLO-TG 
was from a n  endogenous  source  (35). 

The  fact  t h a t  f a s t ing  for 10-12 h r  does not  dep le t e  t he  
i n t e s t i n a l  TG pool m a y  have  a s ign i f i can t  i m p a c t  on 
13CO2 b r e a t h  tes t s  used  to a s ses s  fa t  ab so rp t i on  and  oxi- 
da t i on  ra tes .  The  r eason  is t h a t  i f  a po r t ion  of  t he  
isotopic  ca rbon - l abe l ed  fa t s  fed is t r a p p e d  t e m p o r a r i l y  in 
t h i s  TG pool, i t  would  d i s to r t  r e su l t s  based  on exp i r ed  
13CO2 or 14CO2 da ta .  
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Inhibition of the Antidiuretic Hormone Hydroosmotic 
Phospholipids and Phospholipid Metabolites 
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Response by 

Phospho l ip id  metabolit ies  and phosphol ip ids  con- 
taining arachidonic  acid (AA) inhibited the anti- 
diuretic hormone  (ADH)-induced increase in trans- 
epithelial  water flow in the toad urinary bladder, 
but  had no effect on basal  water flow w h e n  added 
to the serosal  bathing  solution.  Other fatty a c id -  
subst i tuted phosphol ip id  metabolites  had no effect 
on osmotic  water movement  in the presence or ab- 
sence of ADH. Indomethac in  at tenuated the inhibi- 
tory effects of the AA conta in ing  phosphol ip id  
metabol i t ies  (PMAA), suggest ing that the PMAA re- 
sponse  required AA release and prostaglandin  (PG) 
formation. PMAA increased PGE formation as mea- 
sured by radioimmunoassay.  PG have been re- 
ported to inhibit  ADH-stimulated water flow by in- 
hibit ing adenylcyclase.  PGE2 (10- s M) had  no effect 
on cyclic AMP-stimulated water flow, whereas  
exogen ou s  AA and PMAA attenuated the hydroos-  
motic response  to added cyclic AMP. Indomethac in  
only  partially reversed the inhibit ion by AA of the 
cyclic AMP-assoc ia ted  water movement,  suggest-  
ing that  the inhibit ion by AA and PMAA may in- 
volve other metabolites  of  AA than PG. 

PG and the AA cascade  have been implicated as 
cellular modulators  of  the ADH hydroosmotic  re- 
sponse.  The present  results offer addit ional  support  
to the theory  that  this system may regulate the 
intracellular events that  are transduced fol lowing 
receptor activation by ADH. 
Lipids 21, 596-602 (1986). 

Antidiuretic hormone (vasopressin, or ADH) is an essen- 
tial hormone in main ta in ing  water  homeostasis.  Little is 
known about  the mechanism controlling the cell's re- 
sponsiveness to hormone or to the cellular effects in- 
i t iated by hormone receptor interaction. Several studies 
have shown tha t  phospholipids may play a significant 
role in the t ransport  of ions and fluid across membrane  
lipid barr iers  (1) and contribute to the cell's permeabil-  
ity properties (2). Recently, differences in the lipid con- 
tent  of a t ranspor t ing epithelium, frog skin, have been 
related to changes in permeabi l i ty  to ions and water  
(3,4), and exogenous phospholipid metaboli tes  have been 
shown to s t imulate  t ransepi thel ia l  sodium t ranspor t  (5). 
Phospholipase C, a phospholipid phosphodiesterase, in- 
creases sodium transport  across frog skin (6) and in- 
hibits the response to ADH in increasing osmotic water  
flow in toad ur inary  bladder (7). The relat ionship be- 
tween phospholipid turnover and the inhibit ion of the 
ADH-induced hydroosmotic response has been suggested 
to be the result  of prostaglandin (PG) production. Many 
laboratories,  using the in vitro toad ur inary  bladder 
preparat ion,  have shown tha t  exogenous PG inhibit  the 
increase in water  flow induced by ADH (8). Arachidonic 
acid (AA), a precursor to the formation of PG and a 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Pharmacology, Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, Camp 
Bowie at Montgomery, Fort Worth, TX 76107. 

metaboli te  of phospholipase action, also inhibits vaso- 
press in-s t imulated water  flow (9), while indomethacin 
and meclophenamate ,  inhibitors of PG biosynthesis,  en- 
hance the ADH-induced increase in water  flow (10-12). 
I t  was first suggested by G r a n t h a m  and Orloff (13) tha t  
PG synthesized in ADH-sensit ive epithel ia  modulate  the 
actions of the hormone, and it subsequently has  been 
shown tha t  this a t tenuat ion  is due to inhibition of the 
ADH-sensit ive adenylcyclase (13-16). ADH st imulates  
PG production in isolated epithelia (11-17), including an 
increase in thromboxane formation (17,18). Yorio et al. 
(12) observed tha t  indomethacin blocked the effect of cal- 
cium ionophore A23187 in decreasing ADH and methyl-  
xanthine-s t imula ted  water  flow. These investigators 
suggested tha t  PG may act as regulators  of the hydroos- 
motic response through a feedback mechanism on 
adenylcyclase activity. Most recently, Burch and 
Ha lushka  (19) have shown tha t  PG increase the concen- 
t ra t ion of intracel lular  calcium in toad ur inary  bladder 
epithelium, and Berl and Erichson (20) have suggested 
tha t  PG a t tenua te  the ADH response by pr imar i ly  inter- 
fering with membrane  calcium transport .  PG thus ap- 
pear  to play a significant role in the regulation of the 
water  flow response to ADH. 

The present  study examines the hypothesis tha t  the 
turnover of membrane  phospholipids and the production 
of arachidonate metaboli tes  are involved in regulat ion of 
the water  permeabi l i ty  response of ADH and are respon- 
sible, in part ,  for re turning the cell to its prehormonal  
state. The effects of several fat ty  acid-subst i tu ted phos- 
pholipid and phospholipid metaboli tes  on ADH and cyc- 
lic AMP (cAMP)-stimulated water  flow were investi- 
gated using the toad ur inary  bladder preparation,  a com- 
mon model for the m a m m a l i a n  collecting tubule. 

METHODS 

Toads (Bufo marinus) were obtained from Nasco (Ft. At- 
kinson, Wisconsin) and kept in te r ra r ia  at  25 C. 

Toad ur inary  bladders were prepared as sacs as de- 
scribed elsewhere (21). Toads were double-pithed, and 
the bladder was excised, cut in ha l f  and tied with silk 
thread onto the end of the glass tube with the mucosal 
(urinary) side facing inward. Since each toad provided 
two lobes, one was used as a control and the other for the 
exper imenta l  t rea tment .  The size of the bladder sacs was 
kept constant to minimize var ia t ion of surface area, and 
each sac was filled with 4 ml of Ringer 's  solution and 
placed in a test  tube containing 30 ml of Ringer 's  solu- 
tion. The bladders were equil ibrated for at least 30 min 
prior to the s tar t  of the experiment.  

Water movement  was measured gravimetrical ly ac- 
cording to Bentley (21). Water t ransfer  is measured in 
the presence of an osmotic gradient.  The osmotic gra- 
dient was established by diluting the mucosal Ringer 's  
solution 1:10. The bladder sacs were weighed to the 
nearest  mi l l igram on the analyt ical  balance. The blad- 
der was then  immersed  in 30 ml  of Ringer 's  solution, 
with the exper imenta l  group having the phospholipid or 
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PG present  for 15 min prior to the measuremen t  of osmo- 
tic water  movement .  After 30 min of incubation, the 
bladder was removed from the ba th ing  solution and re- 
weighed. Following this period, the ADH was added to 
the serosal side at  a concentration of 10 m U / m l  to both 
control and exper imenta l  sacs. The bladder was incu- 
bated for an additional 30 min and reweighed. 

PGE2 was measured in the serosal fluid ba th ing  
hemibladders,  which were mounted as sacs, using 
radioimmunoassay.  Immunoreact ive  PGE was quanti-  
ta ted after rapid extraction according to Powell (22) 
using octadecylsilyl silica (ODS) column (Sep-pak Cls 
cartridges, Waters Associates, Milford, Massachusetts).  
This procedure allows for separat ion of PG from lipids 
and AA. This was necessary because of the relatively 
high concentration of exogenous lipid (arachidonate-con- 
taining) added to the serosal media. Briefly, the media 
was acidified to pH 3.5 with formic acid, the acidified 
sample was applied to the column and the column was 
washed with 20 ml of water. To remove the polar  lipids, 
20 ml of 15% aqueous ethanol was passed through the 
column followed by 20 ml of water  to remove the ethanol. 
The water  was removed with 20 ml of petroleum ether, 
and the fat ty  acids, including arachidonate,  were eluted 
with 20 ml of petroleum ether/chloroform (65:35, v/v). 
PGE was removed using 10 ml of methylformate .  The 
PGE eluate was dried under  N2 and reconsti tuted in 
RIA assay buffer. 

Radioimmunoassay of iPGE was performed using 125I- 
PGE 2 and antibodies purchased from Seragen Inc. (Bos- 
ton, Massachusetts).  The antibody crossreactivity at 
50% B/Bo was 21% for PGE1, but  less than  1% for all 
other PG. Recovery of ~H-PGE2 added to the serosal 
media  was greater  than  90%. 

The Ringer 's  solution had the following composition 
(in mmol): NaC1, 111; KC1, 3.35; CaC12, 2.7; MgC12, 0.5; 
MaHCO3, 4.0; and glucose, 5. This solution was aerated, 
and the pH was 8.0 at  the beginning of the incubation 
period and remained at  this value for the durat ion of the 
experiment.  

The statistical analysis  was performed using a Radio 
Shack TRS-80 microcomputer  with statistical programs 
from Tallarido and Murray (23). Student 's  t- test  for 
paired observations between two sample means  was 
applied to the data. 

Arginine vasopressin (ADH), PGE 2, indomethacin,  
phosphatidic acid, cardiolipin, dioleoylphosphatidyl- 
choline, stearoyl lysophosphatidylcholine, lysophos- 
phatidylchloline oleoyl and cyclic AMP were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical  Co. (St. Louis, Missouri).  
1-Stearoyl-2-arachidonylglycerol (SAG) and diarachidon- 
ylglycerol (DAG) were synthesized by Avanti  Polar 
Lipids Inc. (Birmingham, Alabama).  Diarachidonylphos- 
phat idylchol ine  and lysophosphat idylchol ine  arachi-  
donyl were bought  from Serdary Research Laboratory 
(London, Ontario, Canada),  and arachidonic acid came 
from Calbiochem-Behring Corp. (La Jolla, California). 

All of the lipids were suspended in chloroform, dried 
with nitrogen gas and sonicated (2-sec bursts) in normal  
Ringer 's  solution prior to incubation with the toad uri- 
na ry  bladders. 

RESULTS 

Effect of DAG on osmotic water flow in the presence and 
absence of ADH. Preincubat ion of toad bladders with 
DAG decreased the hydroosmotic response of ADH 
(Table 1). DAG had no effect on basal  water  flow in the 
absence of hormone. Since DAG contains two molecules 
of AA, the inhibitory effect seen with DAG could be due 
to the release of AA and subsequent  PG synthesis.  To 
test  this possibility, indomethacin (10 .5 M), a PG synthe- 
sis inhibitor,  was added to the serosal  side of the  toad 
b ladder  pr ior  to adding DAG. Indomethac in ,  e i ther  
alone or in combinat ion  with  DAG, had  no effect on 
basa l  wa te r  flow (Table 1), bu t  indomethac in  pa r t i a l ly  
reversed the inhibi t ion normal ly  observed wi th  DAG 
on ADH-s t imu la t ed  wa te r  flow (Table 1). 

To de te rmine  a t  which posit ion AA was being re- 

TABLE 1 

Effect of  Diarachidonylg lycerol  (DAG) on the  A D H  Hydroosmot i c  R e s p o n s e  a 

Water movement (rag/30 min) 

Period I Period II P value b 
(no hormone) (with ADH) A vs B, period II 

DAG(50 jxg/ml)[6] 55 -+ 10 704 • 103 <.05 
Control[6] 67 • 45 1207 -+ 109 

DAG(100 ~g/ml) c[12] 51 +- 7 482 • 57 <.01 
Control[12] 66 • 21 1106 +- 95 

Indomethacin(10 SM) [6] 32 • 6 1240 • 132 NS 
Control[6] 31 • 4 1223 • 107 

DAG + Indomethacin (10 -5 M) [12] 54 • 7 698 +- 50 <.01 
DAG(100txg/ml) [12] 44 -+ 7 329 • 54 

aPaired hemibladders were incubated in Ringer's solution. Values 
Number of experiments is indicated in brackets. 
bStatistical analysis of a paired sample t-test. NS, not significant. 
CA 15-min preincubation with DAG preceded period II. 
dIndomethacin was added 15 min prior to the DAG. 

are means • S.E. 
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l e a s e d  by  e n d o g e n o u s  p h o s p h o l i p a s e  for P G  b iosyn-  
t h e s i s ,  S A G  was  a p p l i e d  to t h e  b a t h i n g  m e d i u m  on t h e  
s e r o s a l  s ide .  SAG, l ike  DAG, h a d  no effect  on b a s a l  os- 
mo t i c  w a t e r  m o v e m e n t ,  even  a t  a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  200 
txg/ml.  S A G  a t  100 ~ g / m l  p r o d u c e d  a s i g n i f i c a n t  i nh ib -  
i t i o n  of  A D H - s t i m u l a t e d  w a t e r  flow (Table  2). S i m i l a r  
to DAG, t h e  r e s p o n s e  to S A G  was  a t t e n u a t e d  w i t h  in-  
d o m e t h a c i n .  In  t h e  S A G - t r e a t e d  b l a d d e r  (100 ~ g / m l )  
t h e  w a t e r  flow r e s p o n s e  to A D H  was  985 -+ 92 m g / 3 0  
min ,  w h e r e a s  i f  i n d o m e t h a c i n  was  a d d e d  15 m i n  p r i o r  
to t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  SAG,  i t  was  1322 -+ 40 m g / 3 0  m i n  
(p. < . 0 5  for a p a i r e d  t - t e s t ,  N = 6 pa i r s ) .  

Effects of fatty acid-substituted phospholipids on 
transepithelial water transport. I n  t h e  fo l lowing  s tudy ,  
t h e  effects  of  s eve ra l  d i f f e r e n t  f a t t y  a c i d - s u b s t i t u t e d  
p h o s p h o l i p i d s  were  t e s t e d  as  to t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to a l t e r  
t r a n s e p i t h e l i a l  w a t e r  t r a n s p o r t .  D i a r a c h i d o n y l p h o s -  
p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (PC-dA)  a t  50 ~ g / m l  h a d  no effect on 
b a s a l  o smot i c  w a t e r  flow or  t h a t  i n d u c e d  by A D H  
(Table  3), w h e r e a s  a t  100 ~ g / m l  t h i s  l i p i d  i n h i b i t e d  t h e  
h y d r o o s m o t i c  r e s p o n s e  of  A D H  (Table  3). A t i m e  course  
of  t h e  i n h i b i t i o n  of  v a s o p r e s s i n - s t i m u l a t e d  w a t e r  flow 
by P C - d A  was  d e t e r m i n e d .  F i g u r e  1 shows t h a t  t h e  
o n s e t  of  i n h i b i t i o n  is a t  10 m i n  w i t h  a n  a p p r e c i a b l e  a t -  
t e n u a t i o n  of  t h e  A D H  h y d r o o s m o t i c  r e s p o n s e  a n d  is 
m a x i m a l  a t  15 min .  Th i s  a t t e n u a t i o n  r e m a i n s  t h r o u g h -  
ou t  t h e  3 0 - m i n  per iod .  

O t h e r  n o n - a r a c h i d o n a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  l ip ids ,  l i ke  
d i o l eoy lphospha t i dy l cho l i ne  (PC-dO) and  d ipa lmi toy l -  
p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (PC-dP) h a d  no effect on osmot ic  
w a t e r  flow in e i t h e r  t he  absence  or p resence  of  A D H  
(Table 3). C a r d i o l i p i n  and  p h o s p h a t i d i c  acid; s imi la r ly ,  
h a d  no effect on b a s a l  w a t e r  flow or  on the  hydroosmot ic  
response  to A D H  (Table 2). The  effect of  lysophos-  
phol ip ids ,  however, was  qu i t e  different .  Lysophos-  
p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  a r ach idony l  (LPC-A),  which  has  A A  at-  
t ached  a t  the  n u m b e r  one pos i t ion  of  t he  phospho l ip id  
backbone ,  and  l y s o p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  oleoyl  (LPC-O), 

oleic ac id  in  t he  n u m b e r  one pos i t ion ,  also i n h i b i t e d  the  
w a t e r  p e r m e a b i l i t y  response  of  t he  toad  u r i n a r y  b l a d d e r  
to A D H  (Table 2). I f  t h e  f a t t y  acid  w a s  s t ea roy l  in  
l y sophospha t idy l cho l ine ,  t h e r e  was no effect on b a s a l  or 
A D H - s t i m u l a t e d  w a t e r  flow. 

To d e t e r m i n e  i f  the  i n h i b i t o r y  response  on these  
lyso l ip ids  was a consequence  of  P G  format ion ,  t he  effects 
of i n d o m e t h a c i n  on the  ac t ions  of LPC-A a n d  LPC-O 
were  i nves t i ga t ed .  P r e i n c u b a t i o n  of toad  b l a d d e r s  wi th  
i n d o m e t h a c i n  a t t e n u a t e d  the  i n h i b i t o r y  effect of LPC-A 
on A D H - i n d u c e d  osmotic  w a t e r  movement ,  b u t  had  no 
effect on the  LPC-O response  (Table 4). 

Effects of fatty acid-substituted phospholipids on iPGE 
formation. The  above f indings  sugges t  t h a t  t he  inh ib i t -  
ory effects of t he  A A - s u b s t i t u t e d  phospho l ip ids  may  be 
m e d i a t e d  in  p a r t  by a n  i nc rea se  in P G  format ion .  This  
could occur  e i t h e r  t h r o u g h  a n  i nc rea se  in the  r e l ease  of 
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FIG. 1. Time c o u r s e  for the r e s p o n s e  o f  d iarach idony lphos -  
p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (PC-dA) on t ransep i the l ia l  water  f low in 
A D H - s t i m u l a t e d  toad  ur inary  bladder .  J, A D H -tr e a te d  blad-  
ders; e,  water  f low in the p r e s e n c e  o f  P C - d A  plus  A D H  (each 
curve's  po in t s  are m e a n s  -+ S.E. o f  s ix  pa ired  exper iments ) .  

TABLE 2 

Effect  o f  P h o s p h o l i p i d  Metabo l i t e s  on Transep i the l ia l  Water Transport  a c r o s s  
Toad U r i n a r y  B l a d d e r  a 

Water movement (mg/30 min) 

Period I Period II P value b 
(no hormone) (with ADH) A vs B, period II 

SAG (50 ~g/ml) [11] 47 _+ 6 1016 -+ 95 >.05 
Control [11] 45 -+ 9 1006 -+ 120 NS 

SAG (100 jxg/ml) [12] 33 -+ 7 1121 -+ 48 <.05 
Control [12] 31 -+ 9 1543 -+ 61 

Cardiolipin (100 txg/ml) [6] 35 -+ 7 1087 -+ 61 >.05 
Control[6[ 35 +- 9 1091 -+ 30 NS 

Phosphatidic acid 
(100~tg/ml) [12] 30 -+ 5 1102 -+ 49 >.05 
Control [12] 33 -+ 4 1223 -+ 37 NS 

aAll lipids were added 15 min prior to the hormone. Values are means _+ S.E. Number 
of experiments is indicated in brackets. 
bStatistical analysis of a paired sample t-test. NS, not significant. 
CSAG (stearoylarachidonylglycerol). 
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T A B L E  3 

Effect of  Fatty Ac id-Subst i tuted  P h o s p h o l i p i d s  on Transepi the l ia l  Water 
T r a n s p o r t  a 

Water  movement  (mg/30 min) 

Period I Period II P value b 
(no hormone)  (with ADH) A vs B, period II 

PC-dA(50  ~g/ml)[6]  58 • 15 1170 • 61 >.05 
Control  [6] 42 • 6 1290 • 61 NS 

PC-dA (100 }xg/ml) [12] 47 • 8 1109 • 54 <.05 
Control  [6] 36 • 6 1366 --_ 73 

PC-dO(100 ~g/ml)[6]  45 • 10 1228 -_ 130 >.05 
Control  [6] 44 • 12 1300 • 85 NS 

PC-dP(100  ~g/ml)[6]  67 • 26 1268 • 201 >.05 
Control[6]  56 -+ 17 1200 -+ 115 NS 

LPC-A(100 pLg/ml)[6] 34 • 7 1065 • 118 <.05 
Control  [6] 73 • 13 1563 • 103 

LPC-O(100 ~g/ml)[8]  52 • 8 345 • 119 <.05 
Control  [8] 81 • 22 955 • 135 

LPC-S(100 ~g/ml)  [8] 58 • 7 709 • 98 >.05 
Control  [8] 49 -+ 6 832 • 102 NS 

aAll l ipids were  added 15 min  prior  to t he  hormone.  Values  are  m e a n s  +- S.E. Number  
of expe r imen t s  is indica ted  in brackets .  
bStat is t ical  analys is  of a pa i red  sample  t- test .  NS, not  significant.  
cpC-dA, d iarachidonylphosphat idylchol ine ;  PC-dO, dioleoylphosphat idylchol ine;  PC-dP, 
d ipalmitoylphosphat idylchol ine;  LPC-A, lysophosphat idylchol ine  arachidonyl;  LPC-O, 
lysophosphat idylchol ine  oleoyl; LPC-S, lysophosphat idylchol ine  stearoyl.  

T A B L E  4 

E f f e c t  o f  L P C - A  a n d  LPC-O on the Hydroosmot i c  R e s pons e  to A D H  in the  
Presence  of  I n d o m e t h a e i n  a 

Water movement  (mg/30 min) 

Period I Period II P value b 
(no hormone)  (with ADH) A vs B, period II 

42 • 8 1633 _+ 61 <.05 
40 • 7 1401 • 68 

Indomethac in  (10 -4 M) [8] 
Control [8] 

Indomethac in  + LPC-A[8]  31 • 5 1050 • 85 >.05 
Indomethac in [8 ]  22 • 3 1181 _+ 89 NS 

Indomethac in  + LPC-O [6] 56 • 9 359 • 161 <.05 
Indomethac in [6 ]  100 • 25 983 • 184 

aLPC-A, lysophosphat idylchol ine  arachidonyl;  LPC-O, lysophosphat idylchol ine  oleoyl. 
Pa i red  hemib ladder  sacs were  incuba ted  in Ringer ' s  solution. Indomethac in  was  added 
15 min  before the  addi t ions  of  ADH or the  lipid. The resu l t s  a re  expressed as m e a n s  • 
S.E. Number  of expe r imen t s  is indicated in brackets .  
bStat is t ical  ana lyses  of a pa i red  sample  t- test .  NS, not  significant.  
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AA from m e m b r a n e  lipids or, mos t  likely, as a conse- 
quence of  an  increase in a rach idona te  release from the  
exogenous lipid by endogenous  lipases. Immunoreac t ive  
PGE was measured  in the  serosal fluid ba th ing  the  
hemib ladders  in the  presence and absence of  exogenous 
lipids following a 30-min incubat ion.  In  the  control 
hemibladders ,  the  basal  iPGE synthes is  was 0.11 • .03 
pmol  m in  -1 hemib ladder  -1, whereas  in the  presence of 
DAG it was 1.22 • .15 pmol  min  -1 hemib ladder  -1. Blad- 
ders t rea ted  wi th  SAG and  PC-dA had  iPGE format ion  
ra tes  of  0.57 - .06 and 1.88 • .20 pmol m i n  1 hemiblad-  
der  -1, respectively, as compared  to the i r  paired controls 
of 0.08 +-.02 and .10 • .02 pmol min  -1 hemib ladder  1. The 
concent ra t ion  of  lipid was 100 ~g/ml  for all lipids tested. 
There  was  a signif icant  difference in the  ra te  of iPGE for- 
ma t ion  in a rach idona te -con ta in ing  lipids compared  to 
the i r  matched  controls (P <.001 for a paired t-test,  n = 
6 pairs). 

Effect of  A A  and PG on the hydroosmotic response to 
cAMP. Previous  studies have suggested  t h a t  PG inhibi t  
the  A D H  response by prevent ing  cAMP format ion  (8,12). 
Exogenous  cAMP mimics  the  act ions of A D H  by increas- 
ing wate r  flow in toad u r i na ry  bladder. AA a t t enua t ed  
the  cAMP-media ted  wate r  flow response,  whereas  PGE2 
had  no effect on this  nucleot ide response (Table 5). Indo- 
me thac in  reduced, bu t  did not  to ta l ly  prevent,  the  inhib- 
i t ion of the  cAMP response by AA (Table 5). The phos- 
pholipid metabol i te  DAG also inhibi ted cAMP-media ted  
water  flow, and this  effect was reversed when  indometha-  
cin was present  (Table 5). The inhibi t ion of  the  cAMP re- 
sponse LPC-O was not  a l tered by indomethacin .  

DISCUSSION 

The present  resul ts  demons t ra te  t h a t  phospholipids and 
thei r  metabol i tes  con ta in ing  AA inhibi t  the  hydroosmot-  

ic response to ADH in the toad u r i na ry  bladder, a com- 
mon model  of  the  cortical collecting duct. Indomethacin ,  
a cyclooxygenase inhibitor, reduces the  inhibi t ion pro- 
duced by these  a rach idona te -con ta in ing  lipids. These re- 
sults  sugges t  t h a t  the inhibi t ion seen wi th  these lipids 
may  be due, in part ,  to the  release of  AA with  sub- 
sequent  PG formation.  I t  is well known tha t  exogenous 
PG inhibi t  the  ADH-induced  increase in water  flow, and 
some inves t igators  have localized this effect to inhibi t ion 
of cAMP format ion  (8,12,16). Burch and  H a l u s h k a  (18) 
have shown an  increase in P G  biosynthes is  in isolated 
epi thel ial  cells from toad u r i n a r y  b ladder  in response to 
ADH, and Z u s m a n  et al. (11) observed a s imilar  effect in 
the  in tac t  b ladder  epi thel ium.  The la t te r  au thors  have 
suggested  t h a t  PG may  act  as a negat ive  feedback con- 
trol for the  osmotic water  flow response to ADH. The pre- 
sent  s tudy offers addit ional  support  of  this contention,  
but  also includes actions of A A  metabol i tes  beyond the  
cAMP gene ra t ing  step. 

W h e n  DAG was applied to the  ba th ing  solution on the 
cor ium side (serosal side), an  inhibi t ion of ADH-induced  
water  flow was observed. A s imi lar  response was seen 
wi th  SAG, bu t  it was less effective. This  could be due to 
the presence of  only one a rach idona te  molecule per phos- 
pholipid as compared  to DAG, resu l t ing  in less free AA. 
The act ions of  these diacylglycerides mimic  the  response 
reported for phosphol ipase C on t ransepi the l ia l  water  
t ranspor t  (24). Diacyglycerol  is a product  of phos- 
pholipase C action. Other  phospholipid metaboli tes ,  
such as phosphat id ic  acid and  cardiolipin, had  no effect 
on osmotic water  movement  in e i ther  the  presence or ab- 
sence of  ADH.  This was r a the r  surpris ing,  as these com- 
pounds have been reported to possess ionophoric act ivi ty  
(25). PC-dA, LPC-A and LPC-O inhibi ted the  hydroos- 
motic effect Of ADH, whereas  PC-dO, PC-dP and 
lysophosphat idylchol ine  s tearoyl  (LPC-S) had  no effect 

TABLE 5 

Effect  of  AA,  PGE2, DAG and  LPC-O on Cyclic A M P - I n d u c e d  Transepithel ia l  
Water Transport  a 

Water movement (mg/30 min) 

Control bladder Experimental bladder 
lobe lobe 

(no lipid) ( + lipid) P value 

Cyclic AMP (2 raM) 
AA(50 ~g/ml)[9] 730 -+ 192 249 _+ 40 <.05 
DAG(100 ~g/ml)[6] 653 -+ 64 380 _+ 49 <.05 
PGE 2 G0 -s) [6] 801 _+ 228 574 _+ 155 >.05, NS 
LPC-O(100 ~tg/ml)[6] 732 +- 89 160 _+ 15 <.01 

Indomethacin + cyclic AMP 
10 -4 M Indomethacin 
+ AA (50 ~tg/ml) [6] 601 -+ 66 513 _+ 97 >.05, NS 
10 .4 M Indomethacin 
+ DAG (100 ~g/ml) [6] 601 -+ 66 513 -+ 97 <.05, NS 
10 -4 M Indomethacin 
+ LPC-O(100 ~g/ml)[6] 778 -+ 154 141 _+ 13 >.01 

aAA, arachidonic acid; PGE2, prostaglandin E2; DAG, diarachidonylglycerol; LPC-O, 
lysophosphatidylcholine oleoyl. Paired hemibladders were incubated in Ringer's solu- 
tion. Values are means x S.E. Number of experiments is indicated in brackets. In- 
domethacin was added 15 min prior to the lipids. Bladder sacs were preincubated with 
lipids for 15 min before addition of the cyclic AMP. 
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on ADH-stimulated water flow. In general, only the 
phospholipids containing AA were active in preventing 
the increase in water movement induced by ADH; the ex- 
ception was the action of LPC-O derived from egg 
lecithin. The reason for the inhibition by LPC-O is not 
known. Lysophospholipids, however, have detergent-like 
effects and have been reported to inhibit adenylcyclase 
in bovine renal medulla (26) and mouse fibroblasts (27). 
This effect on adenylcyclase may contribute to the in- 
hibitory response, although this is unlikely as LPC-O 
also inhibited exogenous cAMP-induced water move- 
ment, suggesting an action subsequent to the formation 
of this nucleotide. Additional experiments are needed to 
delineate the mechanism of action of this lipid. 

Indomethacin reversed the effects of DAG, SAG and 
LPC-A on the ADH hydroosmotic response. This reversal 
could be a result of inhibition of PG formation, or, as has 
been previously shown (12), indomethacin could poten- 
tiate the actions of ADH. This latter effect also is pre- 
sumably related to inhibition of PG formation. As pre- 
dicted, indomethacin did not alter the response seen 
with LPC-O, suggesting that  the PG cascade is not in- 
volved in its inhibiting adenylcyclase (12,14). Yorio et al. 
(12) measured cAMP concentrations in toad ur inary 
bladder epithelial cells and found that  PGE2 (10 -s M) de- 
creased cAMP formation, whereas at higher concentra- 
tions of PGE 2 (10 5 M), cAMP formation was enhanced. 
In the present study, an increase in iPGE formation was 
produced by the administration of the arachidonate-con- 
taining lipids DAG, SAG and PC-dA. These results 
suggest that  these lipids were acted on by endogenous 
lipase to release arachidonate and increase PG forma- 
tion. The increase in PG could mediate the inhibitory ef- 
fects of the lipids. 

PG synthesis is dependent upon phospholipase and 
cyclooxygenase activity and the concentration of the pre- 
cursor fatty acid, arachidonate (28). AA has been shown 
to produce a dose-dependent inhibition of the hydro- 
osmotic response to ADH (29). The present observations 
concerning the actions of PGE2 and AA on the water 
flow response to administered cAMP are, however, con- 
fusing. PGE2 (10 s M) had no effect on the cAMP-stimu- 
lated water flow, similar to what  others have reported 
(13,30,31), whereas AA (50 ~g/ml) still a t tenuated the 
hydroosmotic response to cAMP. The reason for this dif- 
ference is not clear. AA may be converted to metabolites 
other than PG and exert its action through this 
mechanism. This could explain why only a partial rever- 
sal of the AA inhibition was observed using indometha- 
cin. Recently, Schlondorff et al. (32) suggested that  
exogenous PG at high concentrations interfere with va- 
sopressin's response on water flow at a step distal from 
cyclic nucleotide formation. AA at 10 -4 M may give rise 
to high concentrations of PG, which may influence 
mechanisms subsequent to cAMP formation. 

PG and some phospholipid metabolites have been re- 
ported to play a role in regulating intracellular calcium 
concentrations (19,25,33), and calcium ion has been 
shown to be an important  coupling factor in the ADH re- 
sponse. Verapamil, which is a calcium antagonist, pre- 
vents the increase in water movement normally accom- 
panying the addition of ADH in toad urinary bladder 
(34). Schlondorff et al. (32) suggested that  the hydroos- 
motic response of ADH involves the activation of several 
second messengers, including calcium. Calcium and cal- 
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cium regulator protein have been implicated in the ac- 
tions of ADH on transepithelial water flow (35) and in 
the control of the microtubule-microfilament assembly/ 
disassembly process (36). The microtubule-microfila- 
ment system is essential for the expression of the ADH 
response (37). Burch and Halushka (38) observed that  
the colchicine-induced inhibition of the ADH-stimulated 
water flow is prevented by PG synthesis inhibitors. PG 
increase calcium uptake into toad bladder epithelial 
cells (19), and it has been reported that  increases in 
intracellular calcium stimulate the disassembly of the 
microtubular system (39). The actions of the arachido- 
nate-containing lipids may involve an action on the 
microtubule-microfilament system. The observation that  
these lipids also inhibited cAMP-mediated water flow is 
consistent with their action at a subsequent step, 
perhaps at the level of the cytoskeleton. 

AA and PG have been implicated as cellular mod- 
ulators of the hydroosmotic response of ADH. The pre- 
sent study offers additional support of this system may 
function to modulate the intracellular events transduced 
following receptor activation by ADH. 
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A Relationship Between Essential Fatty Acid and Vitamin E Deficiency 
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To test  w h e t h e r  v i t a m i n  E d e f i c i e n c y  m i g h t  influ- 
e n c e  the  c o u r s e  o f  e s s e n t i a l  fat ty  a c i d  (EFA) defi- 
c i ency ,  L o n g  E v a n s  rats  w e r e  fed  d ie t s  c o n t a i n i n g  a 
m a r g i n a l  a m o u n t  (1.5% o f  ca lor i e s )  o f  18:2~06 or  
18:3~03 fatty  a c i d  w i t h  c o m p l e t e  a b s e n c e  o f  the  o t h e r  
a n d  w i t h  or  w i t h o u t  v i t a m i n  E. V i t a m i n  E c o n t e n t s  
d e c r e a s e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  in s e r u m  a n d  l iver  in  all 
rats  fed  the  E- free  d ie t s  b u t  in  t h e  b r a i n s  o f  o n l y  t h e  
rats  fed  the  m a r g i n a l  18:30J3, E-free  diet.  It is c o n s i d -  
ered  that  the  v i t a m i n  E is  c o o x i d i z e d  in the  l iver  
w i t h  22:6~03, s i n c e  th i s  fat ty  a c i d  is  v e r y  l o w  in l ivers  
o f  the  rats  fed  the  m a r g i n a l  18:2~06 d ie t  b u t  m u c h  
h i g h e r  in l ivers  o f  the  rats  fed  the  m a r g i n a l  18:3~o3 
diet .  B r a i n  22:6~o3 v a l u e s  are  c o m p a r a b l e  for  b o t h  
g r o u p s .  T h e  s o u r c e  o f  22:6~03 is e v i d e n t l y  in the  
m o t h e r ' s  mi lk ,  s i n c e  f o l l o w i n g  w e a n i n g  there  is  a 
p r e c i p i t o u s  d r o p  in 22:6~03 in  s e r u m ,  l iver  a n d  car-  
c a s s  o f  rats  o n  the  18:2~06-containing diet .  N o  sig- 
n i f i cant  s i g n s  o f  EFA d e f i c i e n c y  w e r e  s e e n  in the  E- 
de f i c i ent  rats.  
Lipids 21, 603-607 (1986}. 

It has been reported from several laboratories (1,2) tha t  
oxygen-centered free radicals, whether  generated within 
membrane systems or impinging on them from an exter- 
nal source, can bring about oxidation of membrane 
polyunsaturated fatty acids and consequent membrane 
damage. With this information, it is logical to assume 
that  marginal  levels of essential fatty acids (EFA) might 
be reduced to the point of EFA deficiency by a deficiency 
of vi tamin E, a condition leading to signs of free radical 
damage (3,4). Indeed, under  special conditions, signs of 
EFA deficiency have been produced by vi tamin E defi- 
ciency in the presence of marginal  dietary linoleic acid 
(5,6). 

The present experiments were designed to check these 
results under more str ingently controlled conditions. In 
addition, the study was planned to distinguish between 
the effects of dietary linoleic and linolenic acids at mar- 
ginal levels, each in the complete absence of the other. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Diets. Linoleic acid (18:2r from Sigma Chemical Co. 
(St. Louis, Missouri), was methylated with 1% 
methanolic H2SO4 and purified by passage through a 
silica gel column. Analysis of the methyl ester by capil- 
lary gas liquid chromatography (GLC) showed it to con- 
sist of 99.0% 18:2 and 1.0% 18:1. Ultraviolet spec- 
trophotometry revealed 0.55% conjugated diene and 
0.39% conjugated triene. Since the methyl esters had 
been purified by silica gel chromatography, the conjuga- 
tion was considered not to be due to hydroxy or hydro- 
peroxy derivatives. Sigma Chemical Co. methyl linolen- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Laboratory of 
Biomedical and Environmental Sciences, University of California, 
900 Veteran Ave., Los Angeles, California 90024. 
1Operated for the U.S. Department of Energy by the University of 
California under contract no. DE-AC03-76-SF00012. 

ate (18:3~o3) was similarly found to be 99.26% 18:3 and 
to contain 1% conjugated diene. Tripalmitin was pur- 
chased from U.S. Biochemical Corp. (Cleveland, Ohio), 
and was found by GLC to contain traces of 12:0, 14:0, 
18:0 and 18.1. 

For the linoleate diet, methyl linoleate was mixed 
with tr ipalmit in in such proportion that  the final fat ty 
acid composition was, in percent, 12:0, 0.16; 14:0, 0.21; 
16:0, 85.97; 18:0, 0.23; 18.1, 0.41; 18:2o~6, 13.02. Simi- 
larly, the composition of the l inolenate fat mixture  was, 
in percent; 12:0, 0.14; 14:0, 0.17; 16:0, 86.93; 18:3~o3, 
12.76. The appropriate fat mixture was added to the fat- 
free diet as 5% (for the linoleate diet) or 5.16% (for the 
linolenate diet) by weight, providing 1.5% of total 
calories as linoleate or linolenate. The fat-free portion of 
the diets was purchased from ICN Nutrit ional Biochem- 
icals (Cleveland, Ohio), and had the following composi- 
tion, by weight percent: vitamin-stripped casein, 20; 
cornstarch, 15; sucrose, 50; fiber, 5; AIN minerals, 3.1; 
d,l-methionine, 0.3; AIN vitamins (without vi tamin E 
I -E l ) ,  1.0; and choline bitartrate,  0.2. This is the Amer- 
ican Insti tute of Nutri t ion AIN-76A semipurified mod- 
ified rat  diet (7). Both diets were prepared weekly and 
the fat mixtures, which were stored at - 7 0  C, were 
checked weekly for fat ty acid composition. 

Animals. Black-hooded Long Evans mothers with 6- 
day-old pups were purchased from Simonsen 
Laboratories (Gilroy, California). It  has been reported 
(Mustafa, M., School of Public Health,  UCLA, personal 
communication) and confirmed in this laboratory tha t  
this strain of rats is more susceptible to vi tamin E defi- 
ciency than  are other commonly used strains and con- 
sequently develops deficiency signs earlier. 

The marginal linoleate study. For this study, eight 
mothers with a total of 45 pups were divided into three 
dietary groups: group 1 was fed the linoleate diet with- 
out vi tamin E; group 2 was fed the same diet supple- 
mented with 110 mg all racemic a-tocopheryl acetate per 
kg diet and was pair-fed to group 1; group 3 was fed the 
same diet as group 2 ad libitum. The male pups were fed 
the same diets after weaning and were killed at  25, 35 
and 45 days of age (19, 29 and 39 days on the diet). They 
were weighed every 10 days. 

The marginal linolenate study. Following analyses of 
the results of the linoleate study, it appeared that  sub- 
sequent experiments could be somewhat simplified with 
no significant change. Sixteen male weanling rats were 
purchased from Simonsen Laboratories and divided into 
two groups: group 4 was fed the linolenate diet with no 
vi tamin E; group 5 was fed the same diet supplemented 
with 110 mg all racemic ~-tocopheryl acetate per kg diet. 
Since the pair-fed and ad libitum-fed groups, 2 and 3, 
showed no differences, no pair-fed group was used and 
both 4 and 5 were fed ad libitum. The groups were fed 
their  respective diets for 36 days until  killed. 

Analyses. In all cases, serum, brain and liver were 
analyzed for fatty acids and vi tamin E. Tissues were fro- 
zen on dry ice immediately after dissection and were 
kept at - 7 0  C unti l  extraction. Only tissues from male 
rats were analyzed and, following prel iminary analyses 
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i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t he  pa i r - fed  and  ad  l i b i t um- fed  l i no l ea t e  
groups  (2 and  3) were not  different ,  t he se  a n a l y s e s  were  
averaged .  

L ip ids  were  e x t r a c t e d  w i th  ch lo ro fo rm/me thano l  (2:1, 
v/v)  c o n t a i n i n g  3 m g  BHT/100 ml  u s i n g  a T e k m a r  h igh  
speed t i s sue  d i s i n t e g r a t o r  (Cinc inna t i ,  Ohio) accord ing  
to the  m e t h o d  of Folch et  al.  (8). Tota l  l ip ids  were  me thy l -  
a t ed  w i th  1% m e t h a n o l i c  H2SO4, e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e the r /  
p e t r o l e u m  e t h e r  (1:1, v/v),  washed  w i th  water ,  d r i ed  over 
a n h y d r o u s  sod ium su l fa te  and  pur i f i ed  by s i l i ca  gel  
ch romatography .  

The  r e s u l t i n g  m e t h y l  es te rs  were  a n a l y z e d  by GLC 
u s i n g  a H e w l e t t - P a c k a r d  model  5830A gas  chromato-  
g r a p h  (Palo Alto,  Ca l i fo rn ia )  in  con junc t ion  w i th  a 
mode l  18850A GC t e r m i n a l  i n t e g r a t o r  and  f i t ted  w i th  a 
1.8 m x 3.1 m m  SP2330 co lumn (Supelco,  Bel lefonte ,  
Pennsy lvan i a ) .  T e m p e r a t u r e  was p r o g r a m m e d  from 180 
C to 210 C a t  1 C / m i n  w i th  in jec tor  and  de tec to r  a t  250 
C. A H e w l e t t - P a c k a r d  model  5880 gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h  
w i th  a model  5880A t e r m i n a l  i n t e g r a t o r  and  equ ipped  
w i th  a 60-m g lass  c a p i l l a r y  SP 2340 co lumn was also 
used.  T e m p e r a t u r e  was p r o g r a m m e d  from a n  i n i t i a l  
va lue  of 180 C he ld  for 15 min ,  to a f inal  va lue  of  210 C 
a t  2 C /min .  In jec tor  t e m p e r a t u r e  was 225 C and  de t ec to r  
t e m p e r a t u r e  250 C. Values  f rom both  c h r o m a t o g r a p h s  
were  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t he  s ame  s a m p l e s  a n d  found to be 
t he  same.  

M e t h y l  e s t e r  p e a k s  were  ident i f ied  p a r t i a l l y  by d i rec t  
compar i son  of r e t e n t i o n  t i m e s  w i th  those  of known  s tan-  
dards .  For  f u r t he r  ident i f ica t ion ,  in  the  case  of  t he  t o t a l  
l ive r  l ip ids ,  m e t h y l  es te rs  were s e p a r a t e d  into  c lasses  de- 
p e n d i n g  on degree  of u n s a t u r a t i o n  by s i lver  n i t r a t e  

s i l ica  get co lumn  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (9), c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  
by GLC, h y d r o g e n a t e d  and  r e c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d .  Bo th  the  
o r ig ina l  u n s a t u r a t e d  m e t h y l  es te rs  and  t h e i r  s a t u r a t e d  
de r iva t ives  were  iden t i f i ed  by  compar i son  of  t h e i r  re ten-  
t ion  t i m e s  w i th  those  of  k n o w n  s t anda rds .  

V i t a m i n  E was  e x t r a c t e d  f rom b r a i n  and  l iver  accord- 
ing  to the  m e t h o d  of Va t a s sa ry  a n d  H o g a n  (10) a n d  from 
s e r u m  by the  m e t h o d  of T a ngne y  et  al.  (11) a n d  deter-  
m i n e d  by h i g h  p re s su re  l iqu id  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  u s i n g  a 
Var ian  8500 i n s t r u m e n t  (Palo Alto,  Cal i forn ia)  w i th  a 
H e w l e t t - P a c k a r d  model  3380A in tegra tor ,  a 25 cm x 4.6 
m m  Lichrosorb  RP 18 (10 ~x pa r t i c l e  size) co lumn and  a 
f luorescence de t ec to r  (F luor ichrom,  Var ian  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  
Palo  Alto,  Cal i forn ia )  w i th  a 220 n m  exc i t a t ion  f i l te r  and  
325 and  360 n m  emiss ion  f i l ters .  M e t h a n o l  was t he  e lut -  
ing  so lvent  a t  a flow r a t e  of  80 ml/hr .  

The va lues  a r e  expressed  as  t he  m e a n s  -+ S.D. a n d  the  
P va lue  was d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  S tuden t ' s  t tes t .  

RESULTS 

In  Table 1 a r e  l i s ted  the  t o t a l  body, b r a i n  a n d  l iver  
weights ;  t o t a l  b r a i n  and  l iver  l ipids;  and  v i t a m i n  E c o n -  
t en t  of se rum,  b r a i n  and  l ive r  of  v i t a m i n  E-def ic ien t  r a t s  
(group 1) a f te r  c o n s u m i n g  the  E-def ic ient ,  18:2co6 marg i -  
na l  d ie t  for 39 days  and  of  cont ro ls  fed the  s ame  d ie t  sup- 
p l e m e n t e d  w i t h  v i t a m i n  E (groups  2 and  3). S e r u m  vi ta -  
min  E levels  a r e  also inc luded  for r a t s  t h a t  were  fed the  
E-def ic ient  a n d  control  d ie t s  for 29 and  19 days,  respec-  
t ively. No s ign i f i can t  d i f ferences  were noted  be tween  con- 
t ro ls  and  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a n i m a l s  in  any  of  t he  m e a s u r e s  
except  t he  v i t a m i n  E con ten t  of l iver  and  se rum.  Liver  

TABLE 1 

Characterist ics  and Tissue Vitamin E Content of Long Evans Rats Fed 18:2 a s  
1.5% of Total Calories With and Without Vitamin E 

Without With 
vitamin E vitamin E 
(group 1) (groups 2 and 3) 

Serum vitamin E 
(~g/ml) 

25daysold 2.32 • 0.17 19.85 -+ 0.97 <0.001 
(n=  8) (n = 4+4)  

35daysold 0.84 -+ 0.05 14.2 • 2.7 <0.001 
(n=  8) (n = 4+4)  

45daysold 0.35 -+ 0.09 11.8 • 2.7 <0.001 
(n=  8) ( n = 3 + 4 )  

45-day-old rats only 
(fed diet for 39 days) 

n 6 7 (3+4) 
Body wt 133 -+ 14 140 • 24 NS 
Brain wt 1.68 -+ 0.07 1.68 • 0.07 NS 
Liver wt 8.02 _+ 1.65 7.96 -+ 1.37 NS 
Brain, total 

lipid(mg/g) 85.6 • 0.9 84.4 • 1.4 NS 
Liver, total 

lipid(mg/g) 55.9 _+ 16.1 60.6 • 11.3 NS 
Brain, vitamin E 

(~g/g) 17.8 -+ 8.8 20.9 • 7.9 NS 
Liver, vitamin E 

(~g/g) 0.49 • 0.17 28.4 • 7.5 <0.001 

Values are mean -+ S.D. Significance is determined by Student's t-test. NS, not signifi- 
cant. 
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TABLE 2 

C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a n d  T i s s u e  V i t a m i n  E C o n t e n t  o f  L o n g  E v a n s  R a t s  F e d  18:3 a s  
1 .5% o f  T o t a l  C a l o r i e s  W i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  V i t a m i n  E ~ 

6 0 5  

W i t h o u t  W i t h  
5 7 - d a y - o l d  r a t s ,  v i t a m i n  E v i t a m i n  E 
fed d i e t  fo r  3 6  d a y s  ( g r o u p  3) ( g r o u p  4) P 

B o d y  w t  2 4 0  -+ 16  2 3 3  • 25  N S  
B r a i n  w t  1 .86  • 0 .06  1 .85  • 0 . 0 8  N S  
L i v e r  w t  11 .6  + 1 .4  9 .5  -+ 1.3 N S  
B r a i n ,  t o t a l  

l i p i d ( m g / g )  8 5 . 8  -+ 8 .3  9 0 . 4  • 7 .7  N S  
L i v e r ,  t o t a l  

l i p i d ( m g / g )  7 4 . 8  • 17 .6  a 62 .3  • 10 .0  N S  
S e r u m  v i t a m i n  E 

( ~ g / g )  0 . 1 8  • 0 .08  8 .3  • 1.1 < 0 . 0 0 1  
B r a i n ,  v i t a m i n  E 

( ~ g / g )  6 .1  • 1.1 24 .9  + 7 .7  < 0 . 0 0 1  
L i v e r ,  v i t a m i n  E 

( ~ g / g )  0 . 2 2  • 0 .08  2 2 . 4  • 5 .4  < 0 . 0 0 1  

V a l u e s  a r e  m e a n  • S .D.  fo r  8 r a t s .  
a F a t t y  l i v e r s  n o t e d  i n  a l l  a n i m a l s .  

TABLE 3 

Fatty Acid  C o m p o s i t i o n  (Percenta g e  o f  Total  FID R e s p o n s e )  o f  Liver a n d  Brain  
Total  Lipids  o f  Rats  fed a Marg ina l  18:2 Diet,  With or Without  V i tamin  E, for 39 
Days  

L i v e r  B r a i n  

w i t h  w i t h o u t  w i t h  w i t h o u t  
F a t t y  v i t a m i n  E v i t a m i n  E v i t a r a i n E  v i t a m i n  E 
a c i d  (n - 4) (n = 4) (n  = 7) (n  = 6) 

14 :0  0 .9  -+ 0 .3  0 .8  • 0 .2  1.1 • 0 .3  1 .0  • 0 .5  
14:1 a - - 1.0 • 0 0 .1  +- 0 
15:0  a - 2 .2  -+ 0 .2  2 .3  -+ 0 . 0 8  
16:0  2 6 . 4  • 4 .0  25 .6  • 2 .7  17 .5  • 0 .6  17 .5  § 0 .2  
16:1 11 .0  • 1.3 10 .6  • 3 .4  , 0 . 5  • 0 . 0 5  0 .5  • 0 .05  
17:0  a - - 3 .7  • 0 .2  3 .7  • 0 .3  
17:1  a - - 2 .5  _+ 0 .1  2 .4  +- 0 . 0 5  
18:0  11 .4  • 2 .7  11 .7  -+ 2 .3  19 .5  • 0 .5  19 .7  • 0 .2  
18:1  27 .9  _+ 2 .8  27 .1  -+ 3.1 19 .4  • 0 .4  20 .1  • 0 .2  
18:2r 5 .3  -+ 0 .7  5 .8  • 1.5 0 .4  _+ 0 0 .5  -+ 0 .05  
20 .0  0 .4  • 0 .2  0 .3  • 0 .05  0 .6  • 0 .08  0 .6  • 0 .05  
20 .1 ,  18:3o)3 0 .2  -+ 0 .2  0 .1  -+ 0 .06  1.9 • 0 .1  2 .1  • 0 .1  
20 :2  - - 0 .3  -+ 0 .01  0 .4  + 0 .05  
20:3~o9 1.3 -+ 0 .2  1.8 • 0 .6  0 .2  _+ 0 .05  0 .2  -+ 0 .05  
2 2 . 0 , 2 0 : 3 r  0 .9  -+ 0 .1  1.1 -+ 0 .2  0 .9  -+ 0 .3  1 .0  -+ 0 .05  
20.4r 11 .6  -+ 3 .3  11 .9  • 3 .7  9 .7  § 0 . 0 9  9 .7  • 0 . 0 5  
22:1  - - 0 .2  • 0 0 .2  • 0 .05  
2 4 . 0  t r  t r  1.1 + 0 .6  1.1 + 0.1 
2 4 : 1 , 2 2 : 4 r  0 .3  • 0 . 0 6  0 .3  • 0.1 4 .5  • 0 .2  4 .7  • 0 .2  
22.5~o6 1 .6  • 0 .4  1.8 • 0 .6  3.1 • 0 .6  3 .5  + 0 .3  
22:6~o3 0 .3  • 0 .1  0 .4  • 0 .2  8 .8  • 0 .6  8 .6  • 0 .4  
T o t a l  P U F A  21 .5  23 .2  2 9 . 8  30 .7  
0)6 P U F A  19 .7  20 .9  18 .6  19 .4  
~o3 P U F A  0 .5  0 .5  10 .7  10 .7  

~ T e n t a t i v e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
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v i t a m i n  E was s ign i f ican t ly  lower a t  39 days, and  s e r u m  
v i t a m i n  E was s ign i f ican t ly  lower a t  29 and 19 days in 
the  e x p e r i m e n t a l  group t h a n  in the  controls.  (It was felt  
unneces sa ry  to inc lude  al l  the  m e a s u r e m e n t s  for the  
shor te r  periods.) L ive r  and s e rum v i t a m i n  E levels  
confirm t h a t  the  ra ts  were  indeed  E-deficient .  However, 
b ra in  v i t a m i n  E levels  were  not  s ign i f ican t ly  di f ferent  in 
controls  and E-def ic ient  rats .  

In  Table 2 are  l i s ted s im i l a r  da t a  for v i t a m i n  E-de- 
f icient  and control  r a t s  fed the  m a r g i n a l  18:3r die t  for 
36 days (groups 4 and  5). Again ,  t he re  were  no signifi-  
cant  differences in t he  major  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of def ic ient  
and control  rats ,  a l t h o u g h  to ta l  l iver  l ipids of the  E-de- 
f icient  ra t s  t ended  to be h i g h e r  t h a n  in the  controls.  Ac- 
tual ly,  all  ra t s  fed the  m a r g i n a l  EFA diets  had  inc reased  
to ta l  l iver  l ipids w h e n  compared  wi th  the  va lue  of 45.9 
-+ 2.7 m g / g  for n o r m a l  Long E v a n s  ra ts  of  th is  age. A 
gross e x a m i n a t i o n  of  t he  l ivers  revea led  the  appea rance  
of fa t ty  inf i l t ra t ion  in al l  groups,  and i t  may  be signifi-  
can t  t h a t  the  m a r g i n a l  18:3r die t  s eemed  to have  had  
the  g rea t e s t  effect. L ive r  and s e rum ref lected the  v i t a -  
min  E deficiency s ta te  and,  in th is  case, the  b ra in  also 
con ta ined  s ign i f ican t ly  lower v i t a m i n  E levels. 

It  was first cons idered  t h a t  the  decreased  v i t a m i n  E in 
t he  b ra ins  of t he  18:3r a n i m a l s  m i g h t  be due to the  
occurrence  of l a rge r  a m o u n t s  of the  h igh ly  u n s a t u r a t e d  
22:6co3 in these  bra ins ,  s ince th is  fa t ty  acid is a product  

of 18:3o~3 e longa t ion  and d e s a t u r a t i o n  and n o r m a l l y  ac- 
c u m u l a t e s  in the  b ra in  lipids. I t  is also the  most  suscep- 
t ib le  of  the  m e m b r a n e  fa t ty  acids to oxidat ive  at tack.  

Table  3 shows the  fa t ty  acid composi t ion  of b ra in  and 
l iver  to ta l  l ipids of the  v i t a m i n  E-def ic ient  and control  
ra t s  fed the  m a r g i n a l  18:2r diet. Table 4 gives  the  same 
da ta  for ra t s  fed the  m a r g i n a l  18:3o)3 diet. In both cases, 
only the  a n i m a l s  fed the  d ie ts  for 39 and  36 days, respec- 
tively, are  considered,  s ince the re  were  no s ignif icant  
changes  d u r i n g  the  feeding period. Values t h o u g h t  to be 
of p a r t i c u l a r  in t e res t  are  under l ined .  In n e i t h e r  case did 
the  v i t a m i n  E deficiency r e su l t  in a s igni f icant  increase  
in 20:3oJ9, an  ind ica t ion  of EFA deficiency. 

As can be seen by a compar i son  of Tables 3 and 4, 
t he re  is, as would be expected,  a cons iderably  sma l l e r  
propor t ion  of 22:6~o3 in the  l ivers  of ra t s  fed the  18:2r 
die t  t h a n  in those  fed the  18:3r diet. However, the  b ra in  
l ipids of  these  an im a l s  con ta ined  subs t an t i a l  amoun t s  of 
22:6r (9% compared  wi th  13% for the  18:3r diet). The  
source of th i s  22:6~o3 in t he  bra ins  of  ra t s  not  fed any 
18:3r past  w ean ing  was there fore  sought  in an  experi-  
m e n t  in which  the  22:6~o3 con ten t  of the  to ta l  body lipids 
of ra t s  fed the  18:2o~6 die t  to 46 days of  age was analyzed.  
Two m o the r s  w i t h  6-day-old pups were  fed the  m a r g i n a l  
18:2~o6 die t  and t r ea t ed  iden t i ca l ly  to group 3. Three  
pups were  k i l led  at  b i r th  and  at  6, 21 and 46 days. 
Bra ins ,  l ivers,  lungs  and  r e m a i n i n g  carcasses were 

TABLE 4 

F a t t y  A c i d  C o m p o s i t i o n  ( P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T o t a l  F I D  R e s p o n s e )  o f  L i v e r  a n d  B r a i n  
T o t a l  L i p i d s  o f  R a t s  F e d  a M a r g i n a l  18:3 D i e t ,  W i t h  o r  W i t h o u t  V i t a m i n  E ,  f o r  36  
D a y s  

L i v e r  Brain 

with without with without 
Fatty vitamin E vitamin E vitamin E vitamin E 
acid (n = 4) (n = 4) (n = 7) (n = 6) 

14:0 
14:1 ~ 
15:0 ~ 
16:0 
16:1 
17:0 a 
17:1 a 
18:0 
18:1 
18:2o)6 
20.0 
20.1, 18:3r 
20:2 
20:3o)9 
22.0, 20:3~o6 
20.4r 
20:5r 
24.0 
24:1, 22:4co6 
22.5co6 
22.5r 
22:6r 
Total PUFA 
co6 PUFA 
co3 PUFA 

0.8 • 0.3 0.8 • 0.4 0.8 • 0.6 0.5 • 0.3 
0.8 • 0.2 0.8 • 0.3 -+ 0.2 0.1 • 0 

- - 2.3 -+ 0.2 2.4 • 0.2 
30.4 -+ 4.0 30.3 -+ 2.9 16.7 -+ 0.3 16.6 • 2.0 

6.2 -+ 0.8 5.4 • 0.9 0.4 -+ 0.08 0.4 -+ 0.07 
- - 4 .0  • 0.2 4.2 • 0.4 
- - 3.0 • 0.1 3.2 • 0.2 

12.1 -+ 2.5 12.3 Jr 2.4 18.8 -+ 0.5 19.3 • 1.4 
28.4 -+ 4.8 28.8 -+ 5.1 22.9 • 1.3 22.6 • 0.7 

1.2 • 0.4 1.3 • 0.4 0.3 • 0.06 0.2 • 0.09 
- - 0.6 -+ 0.06 0.7 • 0.3 

0.8 • 0.2 0.9 • 0.2 2.7 + 0.2 2.5 • 0.2 
0.2 -+ 0.1 0.3 -+ 0.1 0.6 -+ 0.06 0.6 • 0.2 
0.9 • 0.3 0.8 • 0.2 0.2 • 0.05 0.2 • 0.04 

- - 0.4 • 0.05 0.4 • 0 
2.1 • 0.8 2.2 • 0.5 7.4 • 0.6 7.8 • 0.4 
5.6 • 0.2 6.1 • 1.1 0.2 • 0.06 tr 
0.2 -+ 0.1 0.2 -+ 0.09 1.0 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 
0.1 • 0.05 0.2 • 0.1 3.4 • 0.2 3.3 • 0.3 

- - 0.4 -+ 0.08 0.4 • 0.15 
1.1 -+ 0.5 1.3 • 0.5 0.3 -+ 0.1 0.4 • 0.1 
7.1 • 2.9 7.4 • 3.0 13.1 • 0.8 12.8 • 0.5 

19.1 20.5 29.0 28.6 
3.4 3.7 11.9 12.1 

14.6 15.7 16.3 15.7 

~rentative identification. 
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TABLE 5 

A m o u n t s  of  22:6~03 in Rats Fed an 18:3-Free Diet  Conta in ing  
18:2~o6 as  1.5% of  Calories  (mg 22:6~3/Total Tissue) 

Newborn 6 Days Old 21 Days Old 46 Days Old 

Brain 0.33 -+ 0.015 1.18 -+ 0.06 5.56 + 0.49 4.73 -+ 0.36 
Liver 0.36 -+ 0.021 1.57 -+ 0.03 3.92 +- 0.36 0.91 + 0.05 
Lung 0.06 -+ 0.014 0.30 -+ 0.06 0.18 -+ 0.006 0.01 _+ 0 
Carcass 1.96 -+ 0.027 12.4 -+- 4.10 22.4 +- 4.77 2.62 +_ 1.19 
Total 2.71 +- 0.05 15.45 -+ 4.21 32.06 + 5.64 8.27 + 1.57 

weighed and the lipids were extracted and weighed as 
described above. The methyl esters of the fatty acids 
from the total lipids of each tissue were analyzed, and 
the amounts of 22:6co3 in each fraction and in the total 
bodies of each rat  were calculated in mg/total  tissues. In 
Table 5 are listed the amounts of 22:6003 in each of the 
tissues and the totals of each age group. There is evi- 
dently a steady increase in total 22:6r per rat during 
the 21-day period. In the nursing pups, the source is ob- 
viously the mother's milk, even though after 15 days 
some of the diet supplied is consumed. An analysis of 
milk from the stomachs of the 6-day-old pups showed 
0.3% 18:3r and 0.9% 22:6co3. In addition, 20:5r and 
22:5o)3 were present at about 0.5% each. After weaning, 
of course, there is no dietary source of co3 fatty acids, and 
a glance at Table 5 reveals that  at 46 days, the only sig- 
nificant amounts  are in the brains, with a precipitous 
drop of 22:6to3 in all other tissues. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present experiments, no signs of EFA deficiency 
were seen either in the physical state of the rats or in a 
significant increase in the ratio of 20:3r to 20:4co6 
which, in some circumstances, would signify a deficiency 
(12). In this study, moreover, this ratio would have had 
little meaning, since in the rats fed no 18:2r the 20:4r 
would decrease, and the ratio would thus increase even 
in the absence of any change in 20:3r It is possible 
that  in the previous studies (6) dietary deterioration 
could have accounted for a reduction of 18:2o~6 and 
18:3~o3 below marginal levels. Other presently obscure 
factors could possibly also have been involved. 

Of interest in the present study is the decrease in 
brain vi tamin E in the rats fed marginal 18:3~o3 (Table 
2) but not in those fed 18:2r (Table 1). It  would be 
difficult to ascribe this to a supposed higher concentra- 
tion of the highly unsaturated fatty acid 22:6(o3 in the 
brain lipids, since the concentrations of this fatty acid in 
the brains of both dietary groups are quite similar (Ta- 
bles 3 and 4). However, a comparison of the 22:6co3 con- 
tent of the liver lipids shows that  this fatty acid is al- 
most absent in the 18:2co6-fed rats but quite high in the 
18:3oJ3-fed rats. It is reasonable, then, to assume that  
the destruction of vitamin E took place by cooxidation in  

the liver, followed by transport of the reduced amount  to 
the brain. One problem with this interpretation is that  
there does not seem to be any decrease in 22:6r in the 
18:o)3-fed vitamin E-deficient rats. It is probable, how- 
ever, tha t  in all but  the late stages of membrane lipid 
peroxidation this would not be seen. It  has been shown 
in this laboratory (13) that  the effect of tocopherol in de- 
creasing lipid peroxidation is to introduce a lag period 
during which very little decrease in unsaturated fatty 
acid occurs. However, during this period, the tocopherol 
itself decreases rapidly until, when it has reached a level 
of about 10% of its initial value, protection ceases and 
fatty acid peroxidation begins (14). 

Finally, of further interest are the increase in 22:6r 
in growing rats, even nursing on mothers with no die- 
tary 18:3r the precipitous drop of 22:6o~3 following ces- 
sation of nursing but seen mainly in the non-neural tis- 
sue; and the stubborn retention of 22:6r in the brains 
of the 18:3co3-deficient rats. These observations have also 
been made by others (15-17). 
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Imprints of Virus Infection: Can Paramyxoviruses Permanently Modify 
Triacylglycerol Metabolism? 
T.F. Wi ld  a, A. Bernard  a, N. Abdul  M a l a k  b, G. Brichon c a n d  G. Zwinglestein ac 
~lnite de Virologie Fondamentale et Appliquee, INSERM U. 51, Groupe de Recherche CNRS 33, 1 Place Joseph Renaut, F. 69371 Lyon 
cedex France, bLaboratoire de Physiologie, Faculte des sciences, Beirut, Lebanon, and ~ de Physiologie Generale et 
Comparee, Universite Claude Bernard, 43 Bd. du 11 Novembre 1918, F. 69622 Villeurbanne, France 

We h a v e  e x a m i n e d  w h e t h e r  the  p a s s a g e  o f  a 
p a r a m y x o v i r u s  in  a cel l  (BGM, A f r i c a n  g r e e n  m o n -  
key  k i d n e y )  or  a n i m a l  ( S w i s s  m o u s e )  c a n  p e r m a -  
n e n t l y  m o d i f y  its  m e t a b o l i s m .  In  a n  in  v i t ro  m o d e l  
in  w h i c h  ce l l s  h a d  b e e n  c u r e d  o f  a m e a s l e s  v i rus  
p e r s i s t e n t  in f ec t ion ,  t h e  ce l l s  r e t a i n e d  t h e  modi f i ca -  
t i o n s  a f f ec t ing  l ip id  m e t a b o l i s m  a n d  c o m p o s i t i o n  
i n d u c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  in fec t ion .  In a c a n i n e  d i s t e m p e r  
v i rus  m o u s e  m o d e l ,  the  s a m e  v i r u s - i n d u c e d  modif i -  
c a t i o n s  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  in m i c e  af ter  t h e  v i rus  h a d  
b e e n  e l i m i n a t e d .  
Lipids 21, 608-611 (1986). 

The lipid constituents of membranes,  once considered 
merely a matr ix  for the implantat ion of proteins, have 
in recent years been shown to play a more active and 
functional role in the biochemistry of the cell. Although 
the diacyglycerol moieties of the phospholipids (PL) may 
still be considered structural elements of the membrane,  
certain of their  attached fatty acids may be fur ther  
metabolized into molecules with potent biological ac- 
tivities. Therefore, their  modification may have ei ther  a 
direct or indirect effect on cellular metabolism. 

Recently, we showed that  lipid metabolism was mod- 
ified in cells persistently infected with measles virus and 
that  saturated and polyunsaturated radiolabeled fatty 
acids were accumulated in the triacylglycerols of these 
cells (1,2). This alteration of the neutral  lipid 
metabolism was not accompanied by a modification in 
the turnover of membrane PL, which differed only in 
their  fat ty acid moieties (3). 

In an a t tempt  to reproduce our results in an animal 
model, we adapted canine distemper virus (CDV), which 
is immunologically related to measles (4), to grow in 
newborn Swiss mice (5). Inoculation of the virus into 
weanling mice gave a meningitis  with up to 40% mortal- 
ity. In the surviving animals, up to 30% of the mice be- 
came obese, but  no virus antigens could be detected in 
these animals (5). In parallel, when the measles virus 
persistently infected cells were cloned, half  of the cells 
cloned contained no detectable virus, al though they re- 
tained other virus-induced modifications (6). 

In the present communication, we compare the lipid 
composition and metabolism of cells containing no de- 
tactable virus from the in vitro and animal models. We 
show tha t  the passage of a paramyxovirus in a cell or 
host can induce permanent  modifications in the system. 
These results may be relevant to a number  of human 
metabolic diseases of undefined etiology. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells. BGM, an African green monkey kidney cell line, 
and its derivative line (BGM-MC) were cultivated as pre- 
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viously described (7). The la t ter  cell line was obtained 
from a persistent infection of BGM cells with measles 
virus. No virus could be detected in this cell line (6). 

Animals. Four-week-old Swiss mice (IFFA-CREDO) 
were inoculated intracerebrally with 20 ~l of the mouse- 
adapted Onderstepoort strain of CDV (5). In the surviv- 
ing group of animals,  obesity was observed in up to 30% 
of animals surviving at 2 mo postinfection. Control ani- 
mals were inoculated intracerebrally with cell growth 
medium. The animals used for the present experiments 
were taken 6 mo after inoculation. For metabolic studies, 
150 ~Ci/mouse of [2- 3H]glycerol in physiological solu- 
tion (Amersham, Buckinghamshire,  England) was in- 
jected intraperi toneally and the animals were killed 30 
min later. 

Lipid analysis. The lipids were extracted in 
chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) by a modification of the 
method of Folch et  al. (8), as described by Anderton et 
al. (3). Neutral lipids were separated by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) on precoated silica gel G-50 
plates developed with hexane/diethyl  ether/acetic acid 
(90:10:1, v/v/v). Triacylglycerols were quantified by en- 
zymatic determinat ion of glycerol after saponification of 
lipids by ethanolic-KOH (9). Total cholesterol was as- 
sayed as previously described (3) and free cholesterol was 
determined by Boehringer's enzymatic method 
(Boehringer, kit  no. 139050, Mannheim, Federal Repub- 
lic of Germany). 

Total lipid phosphorus was determined by a modifica- 
tion of Bartlett 's method. PL were separated by double 
dimensional chromatography on precoated silica gel G- 
60 plates (E. Merck, Darmstadt,  Federal Republic of Ger- 
many) as described by Portoukalian et al. (10) and lo- 
cated with Di t tmer  and Lester's reagent (11). The sepa- 
rated PL were scraped into tubes and mineralized and 
the quanti ty of phosphate was determined (10). 

The protein content was est imated on the delipidized 
residue, dissolved in 1 N NaOH, by the method of Lowry 
et al. (12) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

Determination of [ZH]glycerol incorporation. Determi- 
nation of the incorporation of [3H]glycerol into the total 
lipid was performed as previously described (3). The PL, 
which were separated and detected on TLC as described 
above, were scraped into scintillation vials and sus- 
pended in 3 ml of ethanol/water  (1:1, v/v) and 8 ml of 
picofluor-30 (Packard, Downers Grove, Illinois). Count- 
ing efficiency was determined by the external standard 
channels ratio method and the results were expressed in 
dpm. Neutral lipids and PL were separated on precoated 
silica gel G-60 plates in one dimension with isopropyl 
e ther  as solvent. The PL remain at the origin and the 
neutral  lipids migrate with the solvent front. Less than 
1% of the radioactivity migrates between the two frac- 
tions. Neutral lipids were separated along with stan- 
dards on precoated silica gel plates with heptane/iso- 
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propyl ether/acetic acid (60:40:4, v/v/v) and the radio- 
activity was counted as described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Lipid composition and metabolism in postinfected BGM 
cells. The two cell lines used in the experiment, BGM 
(parental) and BGM/MC (cured of virus infection), had 
similar growth rates and were examined during their ex- 
ponential growth phase. The lipids were extracted from 
the parental  BGM cell line and its derivative cured of 
measles virus infection, BGM/MC, and analyzed. Apart  
from a slight decrease in the PL of BGM/MC cells, the 
overall composition was similar in both cell lines. The 
BGM/MC cells showed a small but nonsignificant de- 
crease in sphingomyelin; the other PL components re- 
mained unchanged (data not shown). 

Incorporation of l(3)[3H]glycerol was greater into 
BGM/MC than BGM cells. This increase was deter- 
mined to be exclusively at the level of triacylglycerols 
and corresponded to an increase of 2-3 times that  found 
in the control BGM cells (Fig. 1). The distribution of the 
radioactivity among the different PL appears similar in 
both models (data not shown). These results are similar 
to those found in the measles virus persistently infected 
cell line (1,2). The cured clones have a modified 
karyotype similar to that  observed in the infected cell 
line (Patet, unpublished observations). Thus, it is un- 
likely that  there is a selection of a cell clone nonrep- 
resentative of the original cell population. 

Lipid composition and metabolism in postinfected 
mice. Swiss weanling mice were inoculated with either 
CDV or culture medium (controls). Up to 30% of the mice 
surviving the infection became obese (cured-obese). Six 
months after infection, the period in which the experi- 
ments were performed, these animals weighed ca. 70 g. 
Control and infected nonobese (cured-lean) animals 
weighed ca. 30 g. 

Lipid composition of organs. Analysis of the lipid con- 
tent of the tissues of the three groups of animals (con- 
trol, cured-lean, cured-obese) showed a statistically sig- 
nificant increase in the triacylglyceride content in the 
liver of obese animals and a highly significant increase 
in the white adipose tissue (Table 1). The PL content in 
the liver of obese animals was similiar to the other two 
groups. There was a nonsignificant increase in the PL 
content of white adipose of these animals (Table 1). In 
obese mice the phospholipid content of wet adipose tis- 
sue decreases; this was accompanied by a parallel de- 
crease in protein content, thus leaving the PL/protein 
ratio unchanged. 

Compared with protein content, the amount  of 
triacylglyceride per mg of protein was fourfold higher in 
the parametrial  and mesenteric adipose tissue of o b e s e  
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FIG. 1. I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  l (3)[3H]glycerol  in t r i a c y l g l ycero l s  
o f  BGM a n d  BGM-MC cel ls .  The  va lue  o f  the s t a n d a r d  error  
dev ia t ion  is in fer ior  to 10% of  the mean ,  w h i c h  represent s  the  
average  o f  three  e x p e r i m e n t s .  

TABLE 1 

Lipid  C o m p o s i t i o n  o f  the  Liver a n d  White  A d i p o s e  Ti s sue  in Control ,  Post-CDV- 
in fec ted  Lean  and  O b e s e  Mice* 

Liver 

Post-CDV-infected 

Control Lean Obese 

Phospholipids 19.4 -+ 0.2 20.0 -+ 0.3 20.3 -+ 0.9 
Triacylglycerols 16.4 -+ 1.2 18.4 -+ 2.3 35.8 +-- 4 . 8  a'b 

Cholesterol 
Free 1.68 -+ 0.02 1.68 -+ 0.02 1.39 -+ 0.05 
Esterified 0.49 -+ 0.04 0.49 -+ 0.11 1.05 -+ 0.25 

Phospholipids/free 
Cholesterol 11.55 -+ 0.01 11.91 -+ 0.71 14.6 -+ 0.32 a'b 

Adipose tissue 

Phospholipids 13.2 -+ 2.0 15.0 _+ 4.7 18.9 +- 2.8 
Triacylglycerols 2190 -+ 190 3430 -+ 1370 8010 -+ 1550 a 

*Average -+ S.M. is expressed as a percentage of tissue protein. 
a'bValue with a significant difference (p < 0.01) to the control (a) and lean (b) group. 
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TABLE 2 

Incorporation of 2[3H]Glycerol into Lipids of Liver and White Adipose Tissue in 
Control and Post-CDV-infected Lean and Obese Mice* 

Liver Adipose tissue: triacyclglycerols 

Triacyglycerols Phospholipids Parametrial Mesenteric 

Control 65770 • 6840 24240 • 2390 11100 § 750 17640 • 1930 
Lean 66290 • 3530 24340 -+ 1200 16880 • 4430 16620 • 3740 
Obese 137000 -+ 10000 a 32100 • 5050 48600 -+ 4650 a 69820 • 5920 a 

*Results are expressed in dpm per 100 mg of tissue protein. 
aSee Table 1. 

mice. There  was no signif icant  difference in the  PL  com- 
posit ion of  the  l iver and adipose t issue of the  three  
groups of an ima l s  (results not  shown). 

Incorporation o f  [2-3H]glycerol. Al though  injected 
radioact ive glycerol was rapidly  incorporated into 
diacylglyerol  and  phosphat id ic  acid in the liver of  ra ts  
(13-16), previously  publ ished resul ts  in rats  (14) and  our  
p re l iminary  studies in mice de te rmined  30 m i n  after  
in t raper i tonea l  injection as the  t ime in which sufficient 
incorporat ion of  rad ioac t iv i ty  was achieved in 
t r iacylglycerols  and  the  major  PL of the  liver and 
adipose tissues. 

Mice were injected in t raper i toneal ly  with [2-3H]- 
glycerol and kil led 30 min  later. There  was an  increased 
incorporat ion of the  rad ioac t iv i ty  into the total  and  neu- 
t ra l  lipids in the  liver and  adipose t issue of the obese ani-  
mals  examined  (Table 2). A l though  the increase in the  
adipose t issue was s imi lar  to the  liver of the  obese mice, 
the  t issue has  a g rea te r  mass  in the  obese an ima l s  (15- 
30 t imes g rea te r  t h a n  the  control  animals)  and so the  ac- 
cumula t ed  radioac t iv i ty  in the total  adipose t issue is 
much  greater.  Thus,  there  was an  increased up take  of 
glycerol in the  obese animals .  The t r iacylglycerols  rep- 
resented 85-90% of the  neu t ra l  lipid radioactivity.  The 
rest  was d is t r ibuted between free cholesterol, 
diacylglycerol (7-10%) and monoacylglycerol  (4-7%) 
fractions. 

The incorporat ion of the  [3H]glycerol into the different 
PL was measured.  No difference was observed between 
liver from the  control  and obese animals .  Thus  there  is 
no a l te ra t ion  in the  relat ive metabol i sm of the  different 
PL. No virus  or v i rus  an t igens  could be found in any  of  
the  an imal  tissues. These observat ions  paral le l  the  in 
vitro meas les -BGM model, in which even after  the  loss 
of  the  virus  the  cell clones re ta ined  several of the  mar-  
kers or " impr in ts"  of the  virus-infected cul tures ,  i.e., 
changes  in karyo type  and  topographical  c h a n g e s  at  the  
cell m e m b r a n e s  (6). 

In  the  present  study, we have compared the  lipid 
metabo l i sm in two sys tems (in vitro and in vivo) in 
which, after  an  ini t ia l  infection, the  virus is e l iminated.  
The  a im of  the  exper iments  was to see if  a virus  can ir- 
reversibly modify the  metabo l i sm of a cell or host.  

Compar ison  of  the  rat ios of the  liver PL/free  choles- 
terol showed an  increase in the  obese mice. This suggests  
there  is a modula t ion  of the  microviscosi ty of  the  lipid 
layers of  the  hepat ic  cell m e m b r a n e s  (17). Al te ra t ions  re- 

ported in the  act ivi ty  of  endoplasmic re t icu lum enzymes  
in cells af ter  cer ta in  t r e a t m e n t  are  normal ly  accom- 
panied  by changes  in the  viscosi ty of  the m e m b r a n e s  
(18). We have also observed var ia t ions  in fluorescence 
polar izat ion in measles  virus  pers is tent ly  infected cells 
(19). There  was no signif icant  var ia t ion  in the PL com- 
posit ion of the BGM/MC cell l ine or of  the liver of  the 
obese mice (data not  shown). No differences were found 
in the  incorporat ion of  [3H]glycerol into the PL for the 
BGM/BGM-MC or for the  liver and adipose t issue of  con- 
trol/obese mice models. Differences in accumula t ion  of 
radioact iv i ty  in the  t r iacylglycerols  in both models were 
observed, even t hough  the  virus  is no longer  present.  

Our  resul ts  on the BGM-MC cells and the  CDV-in- 
duced obese mice confirm t h a t  the  in vitro and the in 
vivo models  have s imi lar  metabol ic  disorders. The in 
vitro (BGM-MC) and the  in vivo (obese mice) models are 
examples  of metabol ic  a l te ra t ions  developing after  the  
virus has  been el iminated.  The mechan i sm of this  
metabol ic  change in bo th  sys tems is still not  clear. 
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Hypolipidemic Activity of 3- and 4-Phenyl-piperidine-2,6-diones 
and Selected N-Substituted Derivatives 
Akula R.K. Murthy, James H. Maguire, Robert S. Alphin, Patricia A. Day and Iris H. Hall* 
Division of Medicinal Chemistry and Natural Products, School of Pharmacy, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27514 

Three- and 4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione derivatives 
were investigated for hypolipidemic activity at 20 
mg/kg/day intraperitoneally in rodents. The 3-phenyl 
compound afforded the best activity and effectiveness in 
both normal and hyperlipidemia-induced mice. The agent 
lowered lipids by blocking the de novo hepatic synthesis of 
cholesterol and triglycerides, specifically at the sites of 
ATP-dependent citrate lyase, acetyl CoA synthetase, 
sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyl transferase and phospha- 
tidylate phosphohydrolase. The agent caused a more rapid 
clearance of cholesterol by the fecal route. Cholesterol 
levels of the chylomicrons, very low density lipoprotein 
and low density lipoprotein (LDL) were reduced, whereas 
high density lipoprotein cholesterol was significantly 
elevated after drug administration. Triglyceride content 
was lowered in the chylomicron and LDL fractions. These 
modulations of lipid content of serum lipoproteins by the 
drug suggest a favorable situation for treatment of 
hyperlipidemic states. 
Lipids 21, 617-622 (1986}. 

Previously, studies have demonstrated that glutarimide 
(piperidine-2,6-dione) as well as its N-substituted and 
3-phenyl derivatives possess potent hypolipidemic activ- 
ity in rodents (1). For example, 3-phenyl-piperidine*2, 
6-dione at 20 mg/kg/day lowered serum cholesterol levels 
49% and serum triglyceride levels 36% after 16 days' 
dosing in mice (1). These agents were more potent than 
clofibrate administered at 150 mg/kg/day in the same 
system, which lowered serum cholesterol levels 13% and 
serum triglyceride levels 25% after 16 days' dosing in mice 
(1). Based on these observations, it was decided to 
investigate a series of 3- and 4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6- 
diones as well as their N-substituted derivatives for 
hypolipidemic activity. Furthermore, the effect of 3- 
phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione on lipid metabolism was 
examined at its most effective dose. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemical synthesis. Melting points were determined using 
a Thomas Hoover Capillary melting point apparatus (A.H. 
Thomas, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) and are uncor- 
rected. Nuclear magnetic resonance {NMR) data was 
obtained using a JEOL-FX-60 spectrophotometer (Pea- 
body, Massachusetts). Elemental analyses were con- 
ducted by M-H-W Laboratories (Phoenix, Arizona) and 
were within _+0.4% of the theoretical values. The synthesis 
and physical characteristics of 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6- 
dione (a-phenyl glutarimide) have been reported previ- 
ously (2). 3-Phenylglutaric acid was purchased from 
Aldrich Chemical (Milwaukee, Wisconsin) and was 
sublimed under reduced pressure to afford 3-phenyl- 
glutaric anhydride for the preparations described herein. 

4-Phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione ([3-phenyl glutarimide). 
The method of Bishop et al. (3} was used to prepare the 
compound from 3-phenylglutaric acid and mmnonia. The 
product was recrystallized from ethyl acetate and afforded 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

white crystals, mp 173.5-175 C, lit. (3), mp 176-177 C. 
N-butyl-3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. To a suspen- 

sion of 2-phenylglutaric anhydride (3.8 g, 0.02 mol) in 
toluene (75 ml) was added n-butyl amine {4.38 g, 0.06 mol). 
The resulting mixture was heated to reflux for three days, 
and water was removed azeotropically with a Dean-stark 
apparatus (Kontes; Vineland, New Jersey}. Solvent was 
removed and the product was purified on column 
chromatography (silica gel; chloroform/ethyl acetate 
eluant, 8:3, v/v). The yield of the colorless oil was 1.3 g 
(27%}. Anal: calc. C, 73.47; H, 7.75; n, 5.71. Found: C, 73.39; 
H, 7.87; N, 5.73. 

N-(2'-carboxyethyl)-3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. A 
mixture of 2-phenylglutaric anhydride (6 g, 0.03 ml), 
f3-alanine (5 g, 0.05 mol) in toluene (70 re_l) was refluxed for 
60 hr, and water was removed azeotropically with a 
Dean-Stark apparatus. The reaction mixture was diluted 
with water and extracted thoroughly with diethyl ether. 
The ether layer was washed with sodium bicarbonate 
solution, and the aqueous layer was acidified with 12 N 
HC1. The acidic solution was extracted with ether, and the 
extract layer was dried and evaporated to obtain a gummy 
material (yield = 200 mg [2%]). Anal: calc. C, 64.36; H, 
5.74; N, 5.36. Found: C, 64.17; H, 5.68; N, 5.20. 

N,3-diphenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. A mixture of 2- 
phenylglutaric anhydride (1.9 g, 0.01 mol) and aniline (1.39 
g, 0.015 tool) was heated at 160-180 C for 3 hr. The 
reaction mixture was cooled and the crude product was 
purified on column chromatography (silica gel, ethyl 
acetate eluant) to obtain a solid; m p =  82-84 C; yield = 
625 mg (23%). Anal: calc. C, 76.98; H, 5.66; N, 5.28. Found: 
C, 76.75; H, 5.73; N, 5.26. 

N-(1-butyl)-4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. To a sus- 
pension of 3-phenylglutaric anhydride (0.5 g, 26 mmol) in 
toluene (20 ml) was added n-butyl amine (0.58 g, 78 mmol). 
The resulting mixture was heated to reflux for three days, 
and water was removed azeotropically with a Dean-Stark 
apparatus. Solvent was removed and the product was 
purified via column chromatography (silica gel, ethyl 
acetate eluant), yielding 100 mg (16%) of a colorless oil. 
Anal: calc. C, 73.47; H, 7.75; N, 5.71. Found: C, 73.19; H, 
7.83; N, 5.70. 

N-(2'-carboxyethyl)-4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. A 
mixture of 3-phenylglutaric anhydride (1 g, 0.005 mol) and 
/~-alanine (0.75 g, 0.008 tool) in toluene (80 ml) was heated 
to reflux for three days, and water was removed 
azeotropically with a Dean-Stark apparatus. The solvent 
was removed and the residue was heated at 160-180 C for 2 
hr. The reaction mixture was cooled and treated with 
sodium bicarbonate solution. The aqueous layer was 
extracted with ether and subsequently acidified with 12 N 
HC1. The acidic aqueous portion was extracted with 
ether and the extract dried (Na2SO4). The solvent was 
evaporated to obtain a gum (yield -- 90 mg [6%]). Anal: 
calc. C, 64.36; H, 5.74; N, 5.36. Found: C, 64.63; H, 5.77; 
N, 5.34. 

N,4-diphenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione. A mixture of 
3-phenylglutaric anhydride (0.5 g, 26 mmol) and aniline 
(0.28 g, 30 mmol) was heated at 160-180 C for 3 hr. The 
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reaction mixture  was cooled and the crude product  was 
purified on column chromatography (silica gel, e thyl  
acetate  eluant) to yield 100 mg (14%) of a colorless gum. 
Anal: calc. C, 76.98; H, 5.66; N, 5.28. Found: C, 76.93; H, 
5.78; N, 5.26. 

Hyperlipidemic screens in normal rodents. Tes t  
compounds were suspended in an aqueous 1% carboxy- 
methylceUulose solution, homogenized, and adminis- 
tered either to CF1 male mice (~25 g) intraperitoneally 
(IP) for 16 days at 20 mg/kg/day or to Sprague-Dawley 
male ra ts  (~350 g) orally by an intubat ion needle for 14 
days at  10 mg/kg/day. On days 9 and 14 or 16, blood was 
obtained by tail vein bleeding, and the serum was 
separa ted  by  centr i fugat ion for 3 min. The serum 
cholesterol levels were determined by  a modification of 
the Liebermann Burchard  reaction (4). Serum was also 
collected on day 14 or 16, and the triglyceride content  
was de te rmined  by  a commercia l  ki t  (Boehr inger  
M annh e im  Diagnos t i c  Inc.,  348201, Indianapol is ,  
Indiana). 

Testing in hyperlipidemic mice. CF1 male mice ('~25 g) 
were placed on a commercial diet (U.S. Biochemical 
Corp. basal atherogenic tes t  diet) tha t  produced a 
"hyperl ipidemic" s ta te  (5). After the serum cholesterol 
and triglyceride levels were observed to be elevated, the 
mice were administered 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
at  10 mg/kg/day, IP  for an additional 14-day period. 
Serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels were measured 
at  tha t  time. 

Animal weights and food intake. Periodic animal 
weights were obtained during the experiments and 
expressed as a percentage of the animal weight on day 0. 
After  dosing for 14 days with tes t  drugs, selected organs 
(liver, kidney, spleen, lung, brain, heart,  stomach, small 
intestine, large intest ine and reproductive organs) were 
excised, t r immed of fat  and weighed. Food consumption 
was determined daily as g/day/100 g body weight. 

Toxicity studies. The acute toxici ty (LDso values) (6) 
was determined in CF1 male mice (~25 g) by administer- 
ing 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione IP from 100 mg to 
1 g/kg as a single dose. The number of deaths was 
recorded over a seven-day period for each group. 

Enzymatic studies. I n  vi tro enzymatic studies were 
determined using 10% homogenates  prepared in 0.25 M 
sucrose + 0.001 M (ethylenedinitrilo) tetraacet ic  acid, 
pH 7.2, of CF, male mouse liver incubated with 50-200 
~M of tes t  drugs. In vivo enzymatic  studies were 
determined using 10% liver homogenates (prepared in 
0.25 M sucrose + 0.001 M [ethylenedinitrilo]-tetraace- 
tic acid, pH 7.2) obtained from CF, male mice after 
administering the agents for 16 days at a dose ranging 
from 10-60 mg/kg/day IP. The enzyme activities were 
determined by  following the l i terature procedures (5): 
acetyl coenzyme A synthetase  (7); adenosine triphos- 
phate dependent  ci trate lyase (8}; mitrochondrial  ci trate 
exchange (9,10); choles terol -7a-hydroxylase  (II); 3- 
hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl  coenzyme A (12,13); acetyl 
coenzyme A carboxylase act ivi ty (14); sn-glycerol-3- 
phosphate acyl t ransferase act ivi ty (15), phosphat idate  
phosphohydrolase  act ivi ty  (16); acyl-CoA-cholesterol 
acyl t ransferase  (17) and heparin-act ivated hepatic 
lipoprotein lipase (18). Protein was determined for all 
enzyme assays by the technique of Lowry et  al. (19). 

Liver, small intestine and fecal lipid extraction. CF1 
male mice tha t  were administered 3-phenyl-piperidine- 
2,6-dione at  20 mg/kg for 16 days were placed in 
metabolic cages the last  24 hr to obtain a 24-hr fecal 
collection from each animal. The liver and small intestine 
were removed, ext rac ted  by the methods of Folch et ai. 
(20) and Bligh and Dyer  (21) and analyzed for cholesterol 
levels (4), triglyceride levels (Boehringer Mannheim 
348201), neutral  lipid content  (22) and phospholipid 
content  (23). 

3H-cholesterol distribution in rats. Sprague-Dawley 

TABLE 1 

Effects  of 3- and 4-Phenyl-Piperidine-2,6-Diones and N-Substituted Derivatives on Serum Cholesterol 
and Triglyceride Levels of CF1 Male Mice after 9 or 16 Days  of Dosing at 20 mg/kg/day Intraperitoneally 
In=6, X + S.D.) 

Serum tri- 
Serum cholesterol glyceride 

(mg%) (mg %} 

Compound Day 9 Day 16 Day 16 

1% Carboxymethylcellulose 
Glutarimide a 
N-{1-butyl} glutarimide a 
~(N-glutaridimido) propionic acid a 
3-Phenyl-piperidine~ 2,6-dione (a-phenylglutarimide) a 
N-(1-butyl)-3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
N-(2'-carboxyethyl}-3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
N,3-diphenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione {~-phenylglut arimide) 
N-{1-butyl)-4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
N-(2'-carboxylethyl)-4-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 
N,4-diphenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione 

128_6  130•  137+_6 
102__5 b 100•  b 105•  b 
121+ 10 91+ 5 8 7 •  b 
124 +_ 5 b 113 +-- 9 115 +_ 7 
119+5 66--10 b 8 8 •  b 
96 + 7 b 74 • 6 b 98 • 7 b 
99 • 8 b 102 + 7 b 110 • 8 b 

115 • 9 107 • 7 b 126 + 6 
8 6 •  b 7 9 •  b 97+_5 b 

113•  105•  b 109•  b 
121 • 5 119 • 6 126 • 6 
117+_7 113•  b 115•  b 

aActivities for these compounds have been reported previously in ref. 1. 
bp ~< 0.001 {Student's t-test). 
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TABLE 2 

Effects  of 3-Phenyl-Piperidine-2,6-Dione on Serum Cholesterol and Triglyceride Levels of CF1 Mice (Intraperitoneally) and 
Sprague-Dawley Rats  {Orally) (X _--- S.D.) 

619 

Serum cholesterol (mg%) Serum triglyceride (mg%) 

Day 9 Day 16 Day 16 
CF, Mice (n = 6) 

3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione, mg/kg/day 
10 78+ 4* 65___ 5* 7 4 •  
20 70 + 5* 66 • 5* 73 • 5* 
30 67 • 6* 75 • 4* 70 • 5* 
60 104 • 3* 86 • 6* 68 _ 5* 

Control: 1% carboxymethylcellulose 128 • 6 130 __ 6 137 _+ 6 

Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 6) 
Treated: 3-Phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione, 10 mg/kg/day 
Control: 1% carboxymethylcellulose 

Day 7 Day 14 Day 7 Day 14 

52 • 4* 46 • 3* 100 • 4* 67 • 5* 
75_+5 7 8 •  109•  110•  

*, p ~< 0.001. 

TABLE 3 

In Vitro Effects  of 3-Phenyl-Piperidine-2,6-Dione at 50, I00 and 200 ~M on CFI Mouse Liver Enzyme Act iv i ty  (n = 6; X __+ S.D.) 

ATP-dependent Acetyl CoA syn- sn-Glycerol-3- Phosphatidate 
% Mitochondrial citrate lyase (mg thetase (mg acetyl phosphate acyl phosphohydrolase Hepatic lipo- 
citrate exchange of citrate formed/ CoA formed/g transferase (~g PI/g wet protein lyase 
to cytoplasma g wet tissue) wet tissue) (dpm/g wet tissue) tissue) (dpm/g wet tissue) 

Control: 1% CMC 30.8 • 2.2 30.5 + 2.1 28.5 _ 1.4 537,800 • 37546 16.7 • 1 .00  278,128 _ 18070 
3-Phenyl-piperi- 

dine-2,6-dione 
50 gM 21.2 • 2.1" 24.1 + 2.4* 16.8 • 1 .3"  342,578 _+ 7894* 5.6 • 0.94* 197,470 • 15025* 

100 ~M 18.8 • 1.9" 24.0 • 2.3* 15.9 • 1 .5"  300,092 _+ 9261" 2.7 • 0.51" 219,721 • 16782* 
200 t~M 19.7 • 2.0* 21.3 • 1.9" 21.6 • 1 .2"  249,001 • 7062* 2.5 • 0.71" 241,971 • 12142 

*p < 0.001. 

r a t s  ( ' -300 g) were adminis tered 3-phenyl-piperidine- 
2,6-dione at  10 mg/kg  for 14 days,  orally. On day  13, 10 
~Ci of 3H-cholesterol  was  a d m i n i s t e r e d  ora l ly  b y  
in tubat ion needle to the rats,  according to procedures 
described previously (5). Some t issue samples  were 
combus ted  in a Packard  t issue oxidizer or plated on filter 
paper,  dried and digested for 24 hr in Hyamine  hydroxide 
(New England Nuclear, Boston,  Massachuset ts )  at  40 C 
and counted (Fisher scintiverse in a Packard  scintillation 
counter). Results  were expressed as dis integrat ion/min 
(dpm) per total  organ. 

Serum lipoprotein fractions. Sprague-Dawley male 
r a t s  (~300 g) were adminis tered 3-phenyl-piperidine- 
2,6-dione at  10 mg/kg/day orally for 14 days. Blood was 
collected f rom the abdominal  vein, and l ipoprotein 
fract ions were obtained by  the methods  of H a t c h  and 
Lees (24) and Havel  et  al. (25). Each of the fract ions was 
analyzed for cholesterol (4), tr iglyceride (Bio-Dynamics/ 
bmc triglyceride kit), neutral  lipids (23), phospholipid 
(24) and protein levels (19). 

Statistical analysis. In  Tables  1-7, the  d a t a  is 
expressed as mean _+ s tandard  deviation. All groups  

have six animals for each determination.  The s tat is t ical  
determinat ion used was the S tuden t ' s  t-test,  using a 
p<0.001 for significant difference. 

'RESULTS 
These  s tud ies  have  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  3- and  4- 
subs t i t u t ed  piperidine-2,6-dione der iva t ives  possess  
h y p o l i p i d e m i c  a c t i v i t y  in r o d e n t s  (Table  1). The  
s t ruc ture  act ivi ty  relat ionship studies at  20 mg/kg/day 
IP  showed tha t  those compounds  not  subs t i tu ted  on the 
ni t rogen a tom appeared to have the bes t  activity.  The 
3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione had improved  ac t iv i ty  
over  the 4-phenyl-derivat ive.  In  the  dose response  
study,  the 3-phenyl isomer a t  10 mg/kg/day produced a 
m a x i m u m  choles terol  decrease  in mice, wi th  50% 
reduction af ter  16 days.  Serum triglyceride levels were 
reduced maximal ly  a t  60 mg/kg/day by  50% after  16 
days '  adminis t ra t ion  (Table 2). The 3-phenyl-piperi- 
dine-2,6-dione was also effective in Sprague-Dawley 
rats,  with a 40% reduct ion of serum cholesterol levels 
and a 39% reduction in serum triglyceride levels after  14J 
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TABLE 4 

In Vivo Effects  of 3-Phenyl-Piperidine-2,GDione from 10-60 mg/kg/day Intraperitoneally on Lipid de novo Enzyme Act iv i ty  from 
Livers of CF~ Mice tn = 6, X "4- S.D.) 

3-Phenyl-piperidine- 
2,6-dione {mg/kg/day) 

ATP-dependent Acetyl CoA sn-Glycerol-3- Phosphatidate 
citrate lyase synthetase phosphate acyl phosphohydrolase Hepatic lipoprotein 

{mg citrate hydro- {mg acetyl CoA transferase (~g Pi formedJg wet lipase 
lyzed/g wet tissue) formed/g wet tissue) (dpm/g wet tissue) tissue) (dpm/g wet tissue) 

10 30.4 +_ 2.2 25.9 + 1.5 306,546 +_ 9762* 14.5 + 0.99 150,224 +_ 11202* 
20 28.9 + 1.9 16.5 + 0.9* 328,058 +_ 8899* 8.0 + 0.97* 166,877 _+ 8573* 
40 26.1 _+ 1.7 7.7 + 0.5* 290,412 +_ 8697* 6.7 + 0.56* 144,627 +_ 7653* 
60 8.8 + 0.8* 9.9 +_ 0.7* 317,302 +_ 9752* 7.2 _+ 0.82* 203,033 + 19051* 

1% CMC 30.5 _+ 2.1 28.5 +_ 1.4 537,800 +_ 37646 16.7 _+ 1.00 278,128 _ 18078 

*p ~< 0.001. 

days '  adminis t ra t ion  a t  10 mg/kg/day (Table 2). In mice 
with hyperl ipidemia induced by  diet, where the serum 
cholesterol levels were elevated f rom 125 to 354 mg% 
above the control value, the drug lowered this level 54% 
to 163 mg%. In  the same mice, the serum triglyceride 
level was elevated f rom 137 to 367 mg%,  and drug  
adminis t ra t ion  lowered this elevated level by  61% to 143 
m g %  a f t e r  14 days .  The  LDso as a s ingle  dose  
adminis tered IP  to CF, male mice was >tl g/kg. Admin- 
is t ra t ion of 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione a t  20 mg/kg/day 
for 14 days  did not  alter the daily food consumption.  
Weights  of the t rea ted  animals  were not  altered f rom the 
control r a t  weight, and there appeared  to be no change 
in the weights  of the individual organs  af ter  drug treat-  
ment ,  including the weight  of the adrenal, which would 
sugges t  no estrogenic act ivi ty  or hyper t rophy  of the 
adrenal cortex as a compensa tory  mechanism for sterio- 
diogenesis. 

In  v i t ro  e n z y m a t i c  a s say  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  3- 
phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione significantly reduced the 
ac t iv i ty  of hepat ic  mi tochondr ia l  c i t ra te  exchange,  
ATP-dependent  c i t ra te  lyase and acetyl  CoA synthe-  
tase  (Table 3). No inhibition of H M G  CoA reductase,  
cho les te ro l -7a -hydroxy lase  or acyl  choles terol  acyl 
t rans fe rase  was noted  when 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6- 
dione was present  f rom 50-200 gM. The regula tory  
enzyme of f a t ty  acid synthesis  pa thway,  acetyl  CoA 
carboxylase,  was not  affected by  the drug. However,  the 

regula tory  enzymes of the triglyceride pa thway  were 
s u p p r e s s e d  b y  the  3 -phenyl  i somer .  The  200-~M 
concen t ra t ion  af forded a 50% reduct ion  of sn-gly- 
cerol-3-phosphate acyl t ransferase  and a 65% reduction 
of phosphat idyla te  phosphohydrolase  activity.  Hepat ic  
l ipoprotein lipase was inhibited marginal ly in vi t ro 29% 
at  50 pM and 21% at  100 pM. Examina t ion  of the same 
enzyme act iv i ty  af ter  in vivo adminis t ra t ion demon- 
s t ra ted  t ha t  ATP-dependent  ci t rate  lyase act ivi ty  was 
reduced 71% at  60 mg/kg,  while acetyl  CoA synthe tase  

a c t i v i t y  was  reduced 73% (Table 4). sn-Glycerol-3- 
phosphate  acyl t ransferase  act ivi ty  was reduced 20% 
from 20-60 mg/kg. Phosphat idyla te  phosphohydrolase  
act ivi ty was reduced 50% from 20-60 mg/kg.  Hepat ic  
l ipoprotein lipase act ivi ty  was reduced 40% at  20-40 
mg/kg. No observable changes in emzymat ic  act ivi ty 
were noted with H M G  CoA reductase,  cholesterol-7a- 
hydroxylase,  acyl CoA cholesterol acyl t ransferase  or 
acetyl CoA carboxylase.  

3-Phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione t r ea tmen t  resulted in 
reduction of cholesterol, tr iglyceride and phospholipid, 
bu t  not protein,  content  in the  livers of CF~ mice af ter  16 
days '  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (Table 5). In  l ivers  of ra t s ,  
tr iglyceride and phospholipid levels were reduced (Table 
6). There were no significant changes in cholesterol, 
triglycerides, neutral  lipids or phospholipids in the small  
intestine. Fecal lipid analysis  suggested an increase in 
choles terol  and phosphol ip id  excre t ion  a f te r  d rug  

TABLE 5 

Effects  of 3-Phenyl-Piperidine-2,6-Dione from 10-60 mg/kg/day Intraperitoneally on CFI Mouse Liver Lipid Levels (n = 6, X _ S.D.) 

Mg lipid ex- 
tracted/g wet 

liver 

mg/g wet tissue 

Cholesterol Triglycerides Neutral lipids Phospholipids Protein 

1% CMC 95 +- 6.5 12.24 +_ 0.73 4.77 + 0.24 28.35 + 1.98 4.39 +_ 0.35 4.5 +_ 0.32 
3-Phenyl-piperi- 

dine-2,6-dione 
10 mg/kg/day 76 +- 4.5* 11.87 +_ 0.56 2.80 "!-- 0.25* 26.65 +- 1.05 9.82 +_ 0.47* 4.35 + 0.41 
20 mg/kg/day 77 -+ 4.0* 11.50 + 0.63 2.48 +_ 0.28* 29.20 +- 1.56 3.38 _ 0.63 5.14 +_ 0.21 
40 mg/kg/day 72 +_ 5.5* 9.79 +_ 0.81" 2.62 _ 0.36* 28.07 +- 2.04 3.82 +_ 0.63 4.61 +_- 0.17 
60 mg/kg/day 65 +- 5.0* 9.91 + 0.75* 3.01 +_ 0.51" 22.68 +_ 1.74" 4.17 _+ 0.28 4.32 +- 0.38 

*p ~ 0.001. 
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TABLE 6 

In Vivo Effects of 3-Pheneyl-Piperidine-2,(~Dione on Lipid Contents of Rat Liver, Small Intestine, Feces and Serum Lipoproteins after 
14 Days' Dosing at 10 mg/kg/day Orally (n = 6, X + S.D.) 

mg Lipid ex- 
3-Phenyl-piperi- tracted/g wet 
dine-2,6-dione tissue Cholesterol 

mg/g wet tissue 

Triglyceride Neutral lipids Phospholipids Protein 

Liver 
Control 58.5 • 4.5 24.03 + 1.44 6.37 - 0.38 44.11 _ 3.96 7.19 • 0.70 4.51 _ 0.23 
Treated 46.0 • 3.5* 21.38 • 0.92 4.90 • 0.44* 49.40 • 3.15 5.03 • 0.32* 4.78 • 0.16 

Small intestine 
Control 45.5 • 3.4 7.82 • 0.55 1.12 • 0.09 6.98 • 0.56 2.06 • 0.19 42.0 • 2.9 
Treated 43.0 • 4.4 7.35 • 0.31 1.38 • 0.11 7.54 • 0.83 2.16 • 0.22 42.0 • 3.1 

Feces 
Control 8.0 • 0.5 28.47 • 2.27 1.86 • 0.13 33.94 • 2.38 1.39 • 0.11 6.99 • 0.56 
Treated 11.8 + 0.9* 39.85 • 2.56* 0.95 • 0.08* 35.97 • 1.64 1.89 _ 0.08* 8.10 • 0.84 

Chylomicrons 
Control 
Treated 

VLDL 
Control 
Treated 

LDL 
Control 
Treated 

HDL 
Control 
Treated 

m 

D 

D 

m 

~g/ml serum 

337 • 20 420 + 21 67 _ 5 149 + 10 184 • 13 
246 • 17" 332 +_ 20* 58 + 9 119 • 12" 180 • 3 

190•  2 2 + 2  9 8 - - 9  2 6 + 2  5 0 •  
153___ 9* 2 1 + 3  55- -8"  1 9 •  4 9 •  

210_  13 4 5 •  10_  1 4 1 _ 3  122• 7 
159• 6* 3 8 - - 3  7 + 2  36+  5* 126+ 8 

544 _ 43 27 ___ 2 620 • 49 153 • 12 657 + 39 
1115 _ 28* 19 ___ 7* 527 + 36 301 • 15" 637 + 45 

*p ~< 0.001. 

t r e a t m e n t .  E x a m i n a t i o n  of the  l ipid c o n t e n t  of the  s e r um 
l ipop ro t e in s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  choles te ro l  c o n t e n t  was  
reduced  in  the  chylomicron,  ve ry  low dens i t y  l ipopro te in  
(VLDL) and  low d e n s i t y  l ipopro te in  (LDL) f ract ions ,  
w i th  s ign i f ican t  e leva t ion  of cholesterol  c o n t e n t  in  the  
h igh dens i t y  l ipopro te in  (HDL) fract ion.  The phospho-  
l ipid changes  followed a s imi lar  pa t t e rn .  The t r ig lycer ide  
c o n t e n t  of the  chylomicron,  LDL and  H D L  f rac t ions  was  
reduced,  and  n e u t r a l  l ipids were reduced  in  all four 
f r a c t i o n s .  P r o t e i n  c o n t e n t  was  n o t  a l t e r ed  in  t he  
l ipopro te in  f rac t ions  af ter  d rug  t r e a t m e n t  (Table 6). 

3H-cholesterol  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s tud ies  af ter  14 d a ys '  
d o s i n g  w i th  3 -pheny l -p ipe r id ine -2 ,6 -d ione  c o m p a r e d  
to u n t r e a t e d  con t ro l s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  the  d r u g  
reduced  the  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 3H-cholesterol and  i ts  
me tabo l i t e s  in  the  b r a i n  (70% of control),  hea r t  (63%), 
l u n g  (59%), l iver (75%), k idney  (75%) and  s t omach  (70%), 
whereas  3H-cholesterol c o n t e n t  of the  spleen was  no t  
s ign i f i can t ly  a l te red  (Table 7). The  g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  
t i s sues  as well as the  chyme  and  feces con ta ined  more  
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  t h a n  the  control ,  e.g. sma l l  i n t e s t i n e  
(151%), large i n t e s t i ne  (173%), chyme  (358%) and  feces 
(743%). 

DISCUSSION 

T h e  3- a n d  4 - p h e n y l - ( N - s u b s t i t u t e d ) - p i p e r i d i n e - 2 ,  
6-dione de r iva t ives  did n o t  afford improved  hypolipid-  
emic  a c t i v i t y  over  t he  u n s u b s t i t u t e d  c o m p o u n d s .  
F u r t h e r ,  the  respec t ive  3-phenyl-piper id ine-2 ,6-dione 

TABLE 7 

Effects  of 3-Phenyl-Piperldine-2,6-dlone on 3H-Cholesterol 
Distribution in Sprague-Dawley Rat after 14 Days' Dosing at 10 
mg/kg/day Orally (n = 6) 

Organ weight (g) DPM/total organ 

Tissue Control Treated Control Treated 

Brain 1.74 1.73 43,020 29,921 
Heart 1.10 1.07 25,193 15,979 
Lung 2.10 2.05 100,066 58,495 
Liver 9.45 9.93 461,487 343,850 
Kidney 2.02 2.07 66,245 49,883 
Spleen 0.53 0.67 37,669 39,371 
Stomach 2.27 2.23 53,847 37,685 
Small intestine 7.26 6.43 299,086 452,995 
Large intestine 3.17 2.83 68,325 118,357 
Chyme 6.1 5.27 59,862 214,551 
Feces 4.67 5.47 84,474 627,649 
Adrenal 0.0714 0.0829 -- -- 
Plasma (ml) -- -- 2,102 806 

de r iva t ives  were more  ac t ive  t h a n  the  co r r e spond ing  
4 - p h e n y l  d e r i v a t i v e s .  T h e  3 - p h e n y l - p i p e r i d i n e - 2 , 6 -  
d ione  (a-phenyl  g lu t a r imide )  was  more  ac t ive  t h a n  
g l u t a r i m i de  itself. A t  a dose of 20 mg/kg /day  IP,  
3 -phenyl -p iper id ine-2 ,6-d ione  lowered s e r u m  choles- 
terol  49% a nd  s e r um t r ig lycer ide  36% in mice. A t  10 
mg/kg/day ,  the  de r iva t ive  lowered r a t  levels  of s e rum 
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cholesterol 54% and serum triglyceride 33% after  14 
days '  dosing, which indicated the agent was active 
orally. Examinat ion  of the effect of 3-phenyl-piperi- 
dine-2,6-dione on lipid de novo synthet ic  pa thways  
showed tha t  the agent  inhibited enzymatic  steps early in 
the de novo synthet ic  pa thway of cholesterol, e.g., 
mitochondrial  ci trate exchange, acetyl CoA synthetase  
and ATP-dependent  ci trate lyase. Inhibition at these 
three  sites theoret ical ly  leads to reduced levels of 
cytoplasma acetyl CoA required for cholesterol and 
f a t ty  acid synthesis.  Apparent ly  this is not  the only 
reason for a reduction of cholesterol levels in the liver, 
since 3H-cholesterol distribution studies demonst ra ted  
tha t  after  drug t rea tment  less radioactivi ty was found in 
the tissue, while higher concentrat ions of the radio- 
labeled cholesterol and its metabolites were found in the 
small and large intestinal t issue and chyme and fecal 
contents.  These da ta  suggest  tha t  the drug may  bring 
about  a large excretion rate of the cholesterol and its bile 
acids via the bile or, alternatively, tha t  the drug reduces 
absorption of orally administered cholesterol from the 
intestine. The plasma levels of 3H-cholesterol af ter  24 hr 
demonst ra ted  a 62% reduction after  drug t reatment ,  
which  would  s u p p o r t  a more  rap id  c lea rance  of 
cholesterol from the body. The observed reduction in 
triglyceride levels appears to be the result of inhibition 
by  the drug of the two regulatory enzymes of the de novo 
s y n t h e t i c  p a t h w a y ,  e.g.,  s n - g l y c e r o l - 3 - p h o s p h a t e  
acyl t ransferase and phosphat idylate  phosphohydro- 
lase. The lat ter  enzyme appeared to be inhibited to a 
higher  magni tude.  The heparin-induced l ipoprotein 
lipase, an enzyme which releases triglycerides from 
lipoproteins for tissue storage, was also inhibited by  the 
drug. 

The effects of the drug on lipid levels of ra t  serum 
lipoproteins appear to be encouraging. Whereas it  is 
difficult to draw a direct parallel between ra t  serum 
lipoprotein levels and lipoprotein levels in man, it  was 
in te res t ing  to observe tha t  3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6- 
dione caused favorable changes in l ipoprotein lipid 
levels; for example, the cholesterol content  of the HDL 
fraction was elevated significantly. This supposedly 
protects  against  myocardial  infarction in man (26). 
HDL is responsible for the conduction of cholesterol 
from peripheral cells, e.g., aor ta  plaques, to the liver for 
the purpose of excretion. Drug  t r ea tmen t  lowered 
triglyceride, neutral  lipid and cholesterol in the LDL 
fraction. The LDL fraction is responsible for lipid 
delivery into the aor ta  plaques. In hyperl ipidemic 
patients,  HDL lipids are low and LDL lipids are high. 
Therapeu t i ca l ly ,  one would like to reverse  these  
parameters  to achieve a bet ter  clearance of lipid from the 
blood c o m p a r t m e n t  and per iphera l  t i ssues .  Drug  
therapy  with 3-phenyl-piperidine-2,6-dione appears to 
modulate  the lipoprotein lipids in a favorable direction. 

Thus, it  is desirable to investigate this group of agents  
further  for its potential  hypolipidemic effects in man. 
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Guinea pig alveolar macrophages  were labeled by 
incubat ion  with either arachidonate  or l inoleate.  
Arachidonate  labeled phosphat idy lcho l ine  (PC), 
phosphat idy le thano lamine  (PE) and triglycerides 
(TG) equal ly  well, with each lipid conta in ing  about  
30% of  total cel lular radioactivity. In comparison  to 
arachidonate,  l inoleate was recovered signif icantly 
less in PE (7%) and more in TG (47%). To investigate 
whether  redistributions of  acyl  chains among  lipid 
c lasses  took place, the macrophages  were incu- 
bated with 1-acyl-2-[1J4C]arachidonoyl PC or 1- 
acyl-2-[1-14C]linoleoyl PC. After harvesting,  the 
cells incubated  with 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]linoleoyl PC 
conta ined  86% of  the recovered cel lular radioactiv- 
ity in PC, with only  small amounts  of label be ing 
transferred to PE and TG (3 and 6%, respectively).  
More extensive redistributions were observed with 
arachidonate- labeled PC. In this case, on ly  60% of  
cel lular radioactivity was still assoc iated with PC, 
whi le  22 and 12%, respectively, had been  trans- 
ferred to PE and TG. Arachidonate  transfer from 
PC to PE was unaffected by an excess  of  free 
arachidonate  which  inhibited this transfer to TG for 
over 90%, indicat ing that different mechanisms or 
arachidonoyl  CoA pools  were involved in the trans- 
fer of  arachidonate  from PC to PE and TG. Cells 
prelabeled with 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]arachidonoyl PC re- 
leased 14C-label into the medium u p o n  further incu- 
bation.  This release was sl ightly st imulated by 
zymosan  and threefold higher in the presence of  
the Ca 2 + - i o n o p h o r e  A231s 7. Label ing of  mac- 
rophages  with intact  phosphol ip id  molecules  ap- 
pears to be a suitable method for s tudying acyl  
chain redistribution and release reactions.  
Lipids 21, 623-628 (1980. 

Macrophages are known to release a variety of 
eicosanoids in reaction to phagocytotic stimulation (1- 
8). The main products formed are arachidonic acid and 
derived metabolites synthesized via either the cyclo- 
oxygenase pathway, such as prostaglandins and throm- 
boxanes, or the lipoxygenase pathway, such as leuko- 
trienes and hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (HETE). The 
bulk of arachidonate in mammalian cells is esterified to 
glycerophospholipids, almost exclusively at the sn-2-po- 
sition of the glycerol backbone. It is widely accepted that 
phospholipases are the key enzymes in the regulation of 
free arachidonate production, although the occurrence of 
a phospholipase that can specifically liberate arachido- 
nate from glycerophospholipids has not been unequivo- 
cally demonstrated (see 9 and 10 for reviews). It is obvi- 
ous that the level of free arachidonate in the cell is deter- 
mined by the balance of hydrolysis, through phos- 
pholipase activity and re-esterification of the released 
fatty acid into other lipids via action of acyltransferases. 

Normally, the level of free arachidonate in cytoplasma is 
low. This low level is probably caused by a high affinity 
of the lysophosphoglyceride acyltransferases for 
arachidonoyl-CoA (11-16). Whether this preference can 
be explained by the presence of separate acyl- 
transferases for arachidonoyl-CoA and other long chain 
acyl-CoA esters is still subject to discussion (12,17-21). 

The reaction catalyzed by lysophosphoglyceride:acyl- 
CoA acyltransferase is reversible, as first demonstrated 
by Irvine and Dawson (22). The presence of the acyl- 
transferase operating in reverse has since been con- 
firmed in various cells and organelles (23-28). The re- 
verse reaction can lead to a direct ATP-independent for- 
mation of acyl-CoA ester. Since the lysophospho- 
glyceride:acyl-CoA acyltransferase exhibits a high pre- 
ference for arachidonoyl-CoA, the reverse reaction could 
provide a means for a specific cleavage of arachidonate 
from glycerophospholipids and may contribute to the re- 
distribution of arachidonate over lipid classes. 

In comparison to phospholipids, neutral lipids have re- 
ceived less attention in contributing to the total store of 
arachidonate inside the cell, since the main neutral stor- 
age lipid, triacylglycerol, is generally low in arachido- 
nate content. Recently, however, some evidence was pre- 
sented that a neutral lipid lipase is involved in arachido- 
nate release in the renal inner medulla (29). This obser- 
vation, together with an earlier report of MacDonald et 
al. on a high turnover of neutral lipid arachidonate in 
brain (30), may be indicative of an as-yet-unknown role 
of neutral lipid species in arachidonate liberation. 

In this paper we describe the redistribution of 
arachidonate over both phospholipids and neutral lipids 
of guinea pig alveolar macrophages. For that purpose, 
we labeled the macrophages with either [1-14C]arachido - 
nate or vesicles prepared of 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]arachidonoyl 
phosphatidylcholine (PC). Arachidonate incorporation 
was demonstrated into phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) 
as well as triacylglycerol. Evidence is presented that the 
incorporation of arachidonate into these lipids proceeds 
through different pathways. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. 1-Palmitoyl-2-[lJ4C]arachidonoyl PC (58 
mCi/mmol), [l-14C]linoleic acid (57 mCi/mmol) and [1- 
14C]arachidonic acid (57 mCi/mmol) were purchased 
from Amersham, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom. 
l-Acyl-2-[1J4C]linoleoyl PC was synthesized biochemi- 
cally from l-acyl-2-1ysoPC and linoleoyl-CoA as de- 
scribed by van den Bosch et al. (31) for the synthesis of 
l-acyl-2-[l-14C]linoleoyl PE. Egg yolk PC was purified 
by high performance liquid chromatography and do- 
nated by W.S.M. Geurts van Kessel of this laboratory. 
Sodium pentabarbitol (Nembutal) was a product of Ab- 
bott Laboratories (North Chicago, Illinois). Fetal calf 
serum (FCS) was obtained from Gibco (United King- 
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dom). PC exchange protein was purified from bovine 
liver as described by Westerman et al. (32) and was a gift 
of Dr. van Loon of this laboratory. Ionophore A23187, 
zymosan A and lipopolysaccharides from E. coli Ol11:B4 
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, 
Missouri). All other chemicals were obtained from either 
Merck (Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany) or 
Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) and were of standard labora- 
tory grade. 

Isolation of guinea pig alveolar macrophages. Male 
guinea pigs (CPB, TNO, Zeist, The Netherlands) weigh- 
ing 400-700 g were injected intraperitoneally with an 
overdose of Nembutal. Lungs were lavaged six times 
with 20 ml of 2.6 mM EDTA/0.15 M NaC1 through a can- 
nula in the trachea. During the lavage a pressure of 20 
cm H20 was applied. The lavage fluids were pooled and 
subsequently centrifuged at 800 • g for 10 min at 4 C. 
The cells in the resulting pellet were washed twice with 
10 ml modified Hank's balanced salt solution (MHBSS), 
containing (in raM) NaC1 (137.9), KC1 (5.4), CaC12 (5.0), 
MgSO4 (0.8), K2HPO4 (0.3), KH2PO4 (0.4) and glucose 
(5.6; pH 7.4). Cells were resuspended in the same buffer 
solution and counted in a hemocytometer. After staining 
according to Giemsa, 90% of cells were identified as al- 
veolar macrophages, the remaining being mainly lym- 
phocytes. Granulocytes could not be detected (<1%). 
From each animal, up to 20 • 106 macrophages were ob- 
tained. The viability of the macrophages, as assessed by 
trypan blue exclusion, always exceeded 98%. 

Preparation of labeled PC vesicles. Vesicles were pre- 
~4ared by sonication of 50 ~M 1-acyl-2-[1- 

C]arachidonoyl PC (12,500 dpm/nmol) or 50 IxM 1-acyl- 
2-[1-14C]linoleoyl PC (12,500 dpm/nmol) in the presence 
of 2 mol % phosphatidic acid in 3 ml MHBSS for 15 min 
at 50 W under N2 at 0 C. 

Labeling of alveolar macrophages with radioactive PC. 
Alveolar macrophages from lung lavage in a concentra- 
tion of 5 • 106 cells/ml MHBSS were incubated with 20 
~xM of the radiolabeled PC vesicles for 45 min at 37 C. 
For each incubation, an aliquot of 0.2 ml from this sus- 
pension was pipetted into a glass tube and adjusted to 
0.5 ml with 5% (v/v) FCS in MHBSS. The labeled mac- 
rophages were allowed to attach to the glass by incuba- 
tion for 2 hr at 37 C. Unincorporated vesicles, dead mac- 
rophages and contaminating cells were subsequently re- 
moved by washing twice with 0.5 ml MHBSS. The incu- 
bation was stopped by addition of 0.5 ml KC1/10% (v/v) 
glycerol and 1.5 ml chloroform/methanol/acetic acid 
(50:100:2, v/v/v). To study the time dependency of the in- 
corporation of label from 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]arachidonoyl 
PC into other lipid classes, alveolar macrophages were 
allowed to attach to glass tubes and were washed as de- 
scribed, prior to labeling with 20 ~M 1-acyl-2-[1- 
14C]arachidonoyl PC vesicles in FCS medium and wash- 
ing as described above. 

Labeling of alveolar macrophages with radioactive 
fatty acid. Alveolar macrophages from lung lavage were 
allowed to attach to glass tubes by incubation for 2 hr 
at 37 C in 0.5 ml MHBSS containing 2 • 10 6 cells/ml. 
Nonattached cells were removed by washing twice with 
0.5 ml MHBSS. Subsequently, the alveolar macrophages 
were incubated with either 0.165 nmol [1- 
14C]arachidonic acid (126,318 dpm/nmol) or 0.176 nmol 
[1-14C]linoleic acid (122,100 dpm/nmol) for 45 min in a 

final volume of 0.5 ml 5% (v/v) FCS in MHBSS. At the 
end of the incubation, the nonincorporated radioactivity 
was removed by washing twice with 0.5 ml 5% (v/v) FCS 
in MHBSS. Incubation was stopped by the addition of 
0.5 ml 1 MKC1/10% (v/v) glycerol and 1.5 ml chloroform/ 
methanol/acetic acid (50:100:2, v/v/v). 

In vitro stimulation of alveolar macrophages labeled 
with 1-acyl-2-[lJdC]arachidonoyl PC. Alveolar mac- 
rophages were labeled with 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]arachidonoyl 
PC, attached to glass and washed as described. Sub- 
sequently, the macrophages were incubated with either 
10 ~M A23187 or  20 ~g/ml opsonized zymosan in 0.5 ml 
5% (v/v) FCS in MHBSS for 2 hr at 37 C. After the incu- 
bation, the cells were washed twice with 0.5 ml 5% (v/v) 
FCS in MHBSS. The lavage fluids were pooled and 
radioactive fatty acid released into the medium was de- 
termined after heptane extraction and separation on 
silica gel minicolumns as described previously (31,33). 

Extraction and separation of lipids. Lipids were ex- 
tracted according to the method of Bligh and Dyer (34). 
Phospholipid and neutral lipid classes were separated on 
silica gel 60 H thin layer plates using chloroform/ 
methanol/acetic acid/water (90:54:5.5:5.5, v/v/v/v) and 
petroleum ether/diethyl ether/formic acid (60:40:1.5, 
v/v/v), respectively, developing systems. Spots were vis- 
ualized by short exposure to 12 vapor and subsequently 
scraped into scintillation vials. 

Analytical procedures. Radioactivity was measured 
after addition of Packard emulsifier scintillation fluid in 
a Packard 3320-Tricarb liquid scintillation spectrometer. 

Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as means - 
SEM. Student's t-test was used to determine the signifi- 
cance of the observed differences. Results are regarded 
as significant when P < 0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this paper we describe the labeling of guinea pig al- 
veolar macrophages with radioactive fatty acid as well 
as with vesicles of radioactive PC. In suspension, 
radioactivity from PC vesicles was readily incorporated 
into the cells. After 2 hr of incubation, 15-20% of the 
radioactivity could be recovered in macrophagal lipids. 
Labeling of the macrophages with the free fatty acid re- 
sulted in a nearly complete (> 90%) recovery of radioac- 
tivity in the lipids. 

In Figure 1, the relative distribution of radioactivity 
among lipids is depicted when alveolar macrophages 
were incubated with [1-14C]linoleic acid or [1- 
14C]arachidonic acid. The fatty acids are equally well in- 
corporated into PC, but there is a striking preference for 
arachidonate over linoleate for esterification into PE. On 
the other hand, linoleate seems to be more readily incor- 
porated than arachidonate into triglycerides (TG), with 
47 and 28% being recovered in this neutral lipid, respec- 
tively. Lipid classes, other than those indicated in Figure 
1, did not contain any detectable radioactivity (data not 
shown). The preference for the incorporation of arachido- 
nate over linoleate into ethanolamine glycerophos- 
pholipids is in agreement with results of similar experi- 
ments performed with bone marrow-derived mac- 
rophages by Flesh et al. (27) and rabbit alveolar mac- 
rophages by Sugiura et al. (35). The latter authors 
further showed a 11-13% recovery of arachidonate in ino- 
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L a b e l i n g  o f  a lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  w i t h  [1- 
14C]arachidonic ac id  a n d  [1-14C]linoleic acid.  A lveo lar  mac-  
r o p h a g e s  were  i s o l a t e d  a n d  l a b e l e d  w i t h  rad ioac t ive  fat ty  ac id  
as  d e s c r i b e d  in  Mater ia l s  a n d  Methods .  At the  e n d  o f  the  
i n c u b a t i o n ,  ce l l s  were  w a s h e d  to remove  n o n c e l l u l a r  radioac-  
t ivity.  S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  l ip ids  were  e x t r a c t e d  and  s e p a r a t e d  on  
s i l i ca  ge l  th in  layer  p lates .  Spot s  were  s c r a p e d  into  sc int i l la-  
t ion  v ia l s  a n d  rad ioac t iv i ty  w a s  m e a s u r e d  as  d e s c r i b e d .  Re- 
su i t s  are  g iven  as  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  r ecovery  o f  ce l lu lar  radioac-  
t iv i ty  and  are e x p r e s s e d  as m e a n s  -+ SEM from 3 -8  exper i -  
ments .  S tat i s t i ca l  s i gn i f i cance  o f  the  d i f f erence  in  incorpora-  
t ion  o f  l ino le ic  ac id  and  arach idon ic  ac id  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  by 
Student ' s  t-test: *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.001. FFA, free  fatty  acid;  
PC,  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e ;  PE,  p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e ;  
DG, digiyceride; TG, tr ig lycer ide .  
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FIG. 2. L a b e l i n g  o f  a lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  w i t h  1-acyl-2-[1-14C] 
a r a c h i d o n o y l  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  a n d  1-acyl-2-[1-14C] 
l ino leoy l  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e .  A lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  
i so la t ed  a n d  l a b e l e d  in  s u s p e n s i o n  w i t h  ves i c l e s  o f  rad ioac t ive  
p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  by i n c u b a t i o n  for 45 mi n  at  37 C as de- 
scr ibed.  The  l a b e l e d  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  s u b s e q u e n t l y  a l l o w e d  
to a t tach  to g l a s s  by  i n c u b a t i o n  for a n o t h e r  2 hr  at  37 C in 0.5 
ml  5% (v/v) FCS in M H B S S  in a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  2 • 106 ce l l s /  
ml. At  the  e n d  o f  the  incubat ion ,  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  w a s h e d  
to remove  e x c e s s  ve s i c l e s  a n d  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  ce l ls .  L ip ids  were  
e x t r a c t e d  from the  m a c r o p h a g e s  a n d  s e p a r a t e d  as  i n d i c a t e d  
in the l e g e n d  o f  Fig. 1. R a d i o a c t i v i t y  in the  s p o t s  w a s  m e a s u r e d  
as  d e s c r i b e d .  R e su l t s  are  e x p r e s s e d  as  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  recovery  
o f  ce l lu lar  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  a n d  are g iven  as m e a n s  -+ SEM from 
7-8  e x p e r i m e n t s .  D a t a  were  a n a l y z e d  s ta t i s t i ca l ly  as  d e s c r i b e d  
in  the l e g e n d  o f  Fig. 1. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001. 

sitol glycerophospholipids. For unknown reasons, we 
were not able to detect any arachidonate incorporation 
into this phospholipid. The 28% recovery of labeled 
arachidonate in TG species is much higher than the 2% 
reported for peritoneal macrophages (36). The reasons 
for this difference are currently unknown. Fatty acid dis- 
tributions as observed in Figure 1 may be the result of 
initial incorporation via acyl-CoA and subsequent redis- 
tributions by acyltransfer reactions between lipid 
classes as recently described for a variety of biological 
systems. To investigate whether arachidonate became 
specifically transferred from PC to PE we labeled the 
macrophages with vesicles of either 1-acyl-2-[1- 
14C]arachidonoyl PC or 1-acyl-2-[1-14C]linoleoyl PC. As 
shown in Figure 2, arachidonate is indeed much more 
efficiently transferred from PC to PE species than 
linoleate. A preference of arachidonate over linoleate 
could also be observed for the incorporation into TG, al- 
though this was less pronounced than found for transfer 
to PE. It is noteworthy that the relative proportion of 
radioactivity in PE and TG is quite different, both for 
linoleate and arachidonate, from that obtained after 
labeling the cells with these free fatty acids. This 
excludes the possibility that labeling of the lipids pro- 
ceeded by incorporation of fatty acids that were produced 
outside the macrophages by putative phospholipases 
from adhering PC. 

Figure 3 shows the time-dependent incorporation of 
14 arachidonate from 1-acyl-2[1- C]arachidonoyl PC into 

other lipid classes. In this experiment, macrophages 
were allowed to attach to the glass tube prior to incuba- 

tion with radiolabeled PC vesicles. The incorporation of 
label into PE and TG increased nearly linearly over the 
time interval tested. The total amount of radioactivity 
recovered in the lipids of the macrophages increased to 
about 8% of added radioactivity after 3 hr incubation. 
This is significantly lower than the 15-20% recovery 
found upon labeling of the cells in suspension for 2 hr. 
Possibly, in the former case, there is a reduced contact 
area for vesicles and macrophages, resulting in a di- 
minished uptake of radioactive vesicles. 

However, it is obvious that the relative proportion of 
arachidonate in PE and TG is constant in time and of 
similar magnitude as observed in Figure 2, where the 
cells were labeled in suspension. In a separate series of 
experiments, we tried to facilitate and enhance PC up- 
take from vesicles into macrophages by addition of PC 
transfer protein from bovine liver to the incubation. 
However, addition of this protein (12 txg/ml) had no 
stimulatory effect on the incorporation of label from the 
PC vesicles into the macrophages, nor did it influence 
the relative distribution of label among the macrophagal 
lipid classes (data not shown). These results indicate 
that PC transfer protein cannot be used for the labeling 
of alveolar macrophages. It is quite likely that alveolar 
macrophages are capable of internalizing the PC vesi- 
cles by means of phagocytosis. In studies of arachidonate 
transfer, it can be advantageous to label cells or organ- 
elles with intact phospholipid molecules to distinguish 
between initial incorporation into lipids and subsequent 
redistribution among lipid classes. The results of Figures 
2 and 3 clearly indicate that extensive redistribution 
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takes place with arachidonate initially confined to PC 
and suggest tha t  such redistributions would also occur 
during the t ime interval  required to label the cells with 
free fat ty acids. 

In the next  series of experiments,  we investigated the 
possible role of phospholipase A activity in the redis- 
t r ibution of arachidonate. For tha t  purpose, we labeled 
alveolar macrophages in the presence of both 20 t~M 1- 
acyl-2-[1J4C]arachidonoyl PC and 110 t~M unlabeled 
arachidonate. If phospholipases are active in the redis- 
t r ibution process, the labeled arachidonate released 
upon action of these enzymes is expected to be diluted 
immediately with excess unlabeled arachidonate. Con- 
sequently, lipids tha t  depend for their  labeling on a free 
arachidonate pool previously released by phospholipase 
action should show reduced labeling. The results of such 
experiments demonstrate (Fig. 4) tha t  under these condi- 
tions arachidonate incorporation into PE is unaffected. 
Incorporation of label into TG, however, is completely in- 
hibited in the presence of excess unlabeled arachidonate. 
These results indicate tha t  the t ransfer  of arachidonate 
from PC to PE and TG proceeds through different path- 
ways. Incorporation of arachidonate into TG is preceded 
by a phospholipase A-mediated cleavage of PC, whereas 
labeling of PE most likely can be accounted for by direct 
arachidonate transfer. 

In the next  experiments,  alveolar macrophages were 
labeled with 1-acyl-2-[1j4C]arachidonoyl PC and sub- 
sequently stimulated with a number  of compounds 
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FIG. 4. L a b e l i n g  of  a lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  w i t h  1-acyl-2-[l~4C] 
a r a c h i d o n o y l  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  in p r e s e n c e  of  u n l a b e l e d  
arach idonate .  A lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  l a b e l e d  w i t h  1- 
acyl-2-[1-14C] arach idonoy l  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  as d e s c r i b e d  
in the l e g e n d  o f  Fig. 2, w i th  the  e x c e p t i o n  that  110 ~M arachido-  
nate  w a s  p r e se n t  dur ing  the  l a b e l i n g  procedure .  At the end  
o f  the  i n c u b a t i o n ,  ce l l s  were  w a s h e d  a n d  l ip ids  were  ex trac ted  
from the  m a c r o p h a g e s .  R a d i o a c t i v i t y  in  the  var ious  l ip id  
c l a s s e s  w a s  q u a n t i t a t e d  as descr ibed .  Resu l t s  are g iven  as 
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  recovery  o f  ce l lu lar  rad ioac t iv i ty  a n d  are ex- 
p r e s s e d  as m e a n s  +- SEM from 4-8  e x p e r i m e n t s .  Data  were  
a n a l y z e d  s ta t i s t i ca l ly  as  d e s c r i b e d  in the l e g e n d  o f  Fig. 1. 
*, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001. 
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FIG. 3. Time c o u r s e  o f  a r a c h i d o n a t e  red i s tr ibut ion  u p o n  
l a b e l i n g  o f  a lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  wi th  1-acyl-2-[1-14C]- 
a r a c h i d o n o y l  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e .  A lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  
were  i s o l a t e d  as d e s c r i b e d  in Mater ia l s  and  M e t h o d s  a n d  at- 
t a c h e d  to g lass  tubes .  I n c u b a t i o n s  were  carr ied  out  for the  
i n d i c a t e d  t ime p e r i o d s  at  37 C in 0.5 ml 5% (v/v) FCS in M H B S S  
c o n t a i n i n g  108 m a c r o p h a g e s  and  20 bLM 1-acyl-2-[1- 
14C]arachidonoyl  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  (12,500 dpm/nmol ) .  At 
the  e n d  o f  the  in cub at ion ,  ce l l s  were  w a s h e d  and  l ip ids  were  
e x t r a c t e d  from the  m a c r o p h ~ g e s  as  d e s c r i b e d  in the l e g e n d  
o f  Fig. 1. S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  l ip ids  were  s e p a r a t e d  and  radioact iv -  
i ty  w a s  quant i ta ted .  Resu l t s  are  e x p r e s s e d  as m e a n s  -+ SEM 
from three  e x p e r i m e n t s .  After  1, 2 a n d  3 hr  o f  incubat ion ,  85, 
76 a n d  69% of  ce l lu lar  radioact iv i ty ,  respect ive ly ,  w a s  reco-  
vered  in  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e .  

known to tr igger release of arachidonate and related 
metabolites. After stimulation, the radioactivity of fatty 
acids released into the medium was determined. From 
the results depicted in Figure 5, it can be concluded that  
t rea tment  of the cells with ei ther the Ca+-ionophore 
A231s 7 or zymosan gave rise to a significant increase of 
arachidonate label released in the medium. The ob- 
served stimulations of released arachidonate label into 
the medium are comparable to results reported by Albert 
and Snyder (4) upon incubation of ra t  alveolar mac- 
rophages with A231s7 and zymosan after labeling of the 
cells with free fatty acids. 

In rabbit alveolar macrophages, t rea tment  with zymo- 
san resulted in a threefold increase in free arachidonate 
(2). Lipopolysaccharides from bacterial  membranes, 
stimuli of arachidonate release from alveolar mac- 
rophages (39), did not increase the release of arachido- 
nate in our experimental  set-up. When the relative dis- 
tr ibution of arachidonate was determined after labeling 
of alveolar macrophages with 1-acyl-2-[1-14C] 
arachidonoyl PC and subsequent t rea tment  with or 
without 10t~M A2als7, the distribution of label among the 
lipid classes remained virtually unchanged. Probably 
the amount  of arachidonate, released upon t rea tment  
with ionophore (amounting to 2.3% of total cellular 
label) (Fig. 5), was too small to detect possible changes 
in the distribution of arachidonate among the lipid 
classes of the macrophage in our experiment.  In con- 
trast, Hsueh et al. (2) demonstrated a loss of arachido- 
hate from PC, with a concomitant increase of arachido- 
nate in PE after st imulation of rabbit  alveolar mac- 
rophages. In peritoneal macrophages, there are strong 
indications of inositol phosphoglycerides being actively 
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involved in intracellular arachidonate turnover (37,38). 
In this cell type, it was also shown that  TG play only a 
minor role in arachidonate storage (36). We could show 
that  in guinea pig alveolar macrophages arachidonate is 
readily incorporated to TG species. The actual signifi- 
cance of TG as an intracellular arachidonate pool is still 
obscure, but it may be important to the arachidonate 
metabolism in alveolar macrophages. 

In summary, we have shown considerable transfer of 
arachidonate from PC to PE and TG in guinea pig alveo- 
lar macrophages. These transfer processes appear to pro- 
ceed by different mechanisms. Addition of free arachido- 
nate almost completely abolished transfer to 
triacylglycerol, suggesting that  this transfer proceeds 
via an intracellular arachidonoyl-CoA pool after phos- 
pholipase A-catalyzed release of labeled arachidonate 
from PC. By contrast, transfer to PE was unaffected by 
unlabeled arachidonate, and the mechanism of this 
transfer in intact cells cannot be assessed with certainty. 
One possibility would be a CoA-independent transfer of 
arachidonate, as recently described in both platelets (25) 
and rabbit alveolar macrophages (40). On the other 
hand, CoA-mediated transfer of fatty acids, which has 
been described in various systems (22-28), as catalyzed 
by lysophosphoglyceride:acyl-CoA acyltransferase 
operating in both backward and forward direction, can- 
not be completely excluded. Such a mechanism would re- 
quire that  the intermediary, and in this case presumably 
membrane-associated, acyl-CoA pool is not freely misci- 
ble with the total cellular acyl-CoA pool during the time 
scale of the acyltransfer reaction. Experimental  evi- 
dence that  the product of a membrane-associated en- 
zyme can be used as substrate by another membrane-as- 
sociated enzyme without prior mixing with the total 
pool of this compound has been obtained earlier in 
studies on phosphatidic acid biosynthesis (41). 
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FIG. 5. R e l e a s e  o f  a r a c h i d o n a t e  u p o n  s t imula t ion  o f  a lveo lar  
m a c r o p h a g e s ,  l a b e l e d  w i t h  1-acyl-2-[1-14C]arachidonoyl  phos -  
p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e .  A lveo lar  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  i s o l a t e d  and  
l a b e l e d  w i t h  1-acyl-2-[1.14C]arachidonoyl  p h o s p h a t i d y l -  
cho l ine  as  d e s c r i b e d  in the  l e g e n d  o f  Fig. 2. L a b e l e d  mac-  
r o p h a g e s  were  a l l o w e d  to a t tach  to g la s s  a n d  were  w a s h e d .  
S u b s e q u e n t l y ,  the m a c r o p h a g e s  (106 cel ls)  were  i n c u b a t e d  for 
2 hr at  37 C w i t h  e i ther  10 ~M A231s7, 20 ~g /ml  bac ter ia l  
l i p o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s  (LPS) or  2 m g / m l  z y m o s a n  in a f inal  vol- 
u m e  o f  0.5 ml  5% (v/v) FCS in  M H B S S .  At the  e n d  o f  the  incu-  
bat ion ,  m a c r o p h a g e s  were  w a s h e d  t w i c e  w i t h  0.5 ml 5% (v/v) 
FCS in  M H B S S .  Fatty  a c i d s  were  i so la t ed  from the  p o o l e d  
lavage  f lu ids  as  d e s c r i b e d  in  Mater ia l s  a n d  Methods .  Resu l t s  
are  e x p r e s s e d  as p e r c e n t a g e  o f  r ecovery  o f  a r a c h i d o n a t e  in 
the  me d i u m,  re lat ive  to contro ls .  Th e  contro l  v a l u e  a m o u n t e d  
to 0.8% o f  to ta l  ce l lu lar  radioact iv i ty .  M e a n s  -+ S EM  from three  
e x p e r i m e n t s  are dep ic ted .  S ta t i s t i ca l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the  differ- 
e n c e  in a r a c h i d o n a t e  re l ease  o f  t reated  a n d  contro l  mac-  
r o p h a g e s  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  by Student ' s  t-test.  *, p < 0.05; **, 
p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001. 
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Regulation of Liver Cell Ganglioside Composition by Extracellular 
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The viscosity of  plasma and extracellular fluid has 
been shown to be a regulator of l ipoprotein produc- 
tion both in cultured hepatocytes and in vivo. The 
possibility that this extracellular effect on cell func- 
tion involves modulation of  cell surface membrane 
components  was examined. In the present work, we 
studied the effect of  medium viscosity on liver cell 
gangliosides known to be involved in various mem- 
brane functions and to be located predominantly at 
the cell surface membrane. Cultivation of  isolated 
hepatocytes as primary cultures markedly reduced 
the ganglioside content, but this reduction process 
was attenuated by increasing the viscosity of  the 
culture medium. Elevation of  extracellular fluid vis- 
cosity inhibited the degradation of  the cell 
gangliosides and secretion of  lysosomal enzymes 
involved in ganglioside degradation. The cellular 
activity of  these enzymes as well as the activity of  
enzymes involved in ganglioside synthesis,  CMP- 
NANA:GM1 sialyltransferase, CMP-NANAP:GM3 
sialyltransferase and UDP-galactose:GD2 galac- 
tosyltransferase, were not affected by modulation 
of  the extracellular medium viscosity. It is pro- 
posed that the modulation of  cell ganglioside con- 
tent by extracellular fluid viscosity is due to an ef- 
fect on enzymes involved in ganglioside catabolism. 
Lipids 21, 629-633 (1986). 

The viscosity of blood and plasma is elevated in numer- 
ous pathological conditions and has been studied mainly 
in relation to circulation and hemodynamics (1). In re- 
cent years, it has been shown that the solvent viscosity 
is an important determinant in protein dynamics and 
enzyme-substrate interaction (2,3). The relevance of ex- 
tracellular fluid viscosity to cell function has been dem- 
onstrated by Yedgar et al., who showed that the viscosity 
is a regulator of lipoprotein metabolism, both in vivo 
and in cultured hepatocytes. Increasing the plasma vis- 
cosity of hyperlipidemic rats markedly reduced plasma 
triglyceride and cholesterol levels (4). In hepatocyte cul- 
tures, increased viscosity of the extracellular fluid 
linearly inhibited the secretion and synthesis of protein 
and lipid components of very low density lipoproteins 
(VLDL), while their cellular levels were not altered (5). 
Medium viscosity was modulated by the addition of vari- 
ous macromolecules that did not penetrate into cells. 
This was, therefore, an extracellular effect on cell func- 
tion, likely to be mediated by an effect on the cell surface 
membrane. 

Gangliosides, involved in various membrane events, 
are present in cellular membranes, predominantly in 
the cell surface membrane (6-8). Their metabolism, in 
which membrane and extracellular enzymes may take 
part (9-11), is likely to be influenced by changes in prop- 
erties of the extracellular environment. In accord with 
this notion, we have recently demonstrated that 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

ganglioside content of rat liver cells is increased in 
hyperlipidemic state. Similarly, elevated lipid level ofex- 
tracellular medium increased the ganglioside content of 
cultured rat hepatocytes (12). Hence, it is likely that the 
metabolism of gangliosides, present at the cell surface, 
is influenced by changes in hydrodynamic properties of 
the extracellular environment. The effect of extracellu- 
lar fluid viscosity on gangliosides of cultured hepato- 
cytes was explored in this study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rat liver cells were isolated and cultivated as primary 
monolayers on fibronectin-coated plates in serum-free 
Dulbeco Modified Eagle (DME) medium (Gibco, New 
York), as previously described (5). 

Viscosity (~]r) of the culture medium was raised from 
1.04 to about 4 (relative to water at 37 C) by the addition 
of 4% Dextran-500 (Dex; Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) 
or 0.2% methylcellulose MX880 (MeC; Matheson, Cole- 
man and Bell, Norwood, Ohio). These viscosity values 
were chosen because they are in the range of changes in 
plasma viscosity occurring in physiological and 
pathological states (1). As previously discussed (5), the 
use of these macromolecules, which differ widely in 
chemical characteristics and their capacities to increase 
medium viscosity, makes it possible to differentiate the 
viscosity from other variables such as osmolarity or 
chemical interaction. Relative viscosities were deter- 
mined by measuring flow times of the media through a 
capillary viscometer at 37 C (Cannon Instrument Co., 
State College, Pennsylvania). 

Cell gangliosides were extracted from lyophilized 
hepatocytes and determined by measurement of lipid- 
bound sialic acid (LBSA) and chromatographed accord- 
ing to Den et al. (13) after purification on DEAE- 
Sephadex (A25) columns (Pharmacia) and hydrolysis 
with 0.1 N KOH in methanol at 37 C for 3 hr. 

Labeling of cell gangliosides was performed by incuba- 
tion of cultured hepatocytes with N-acetyl-D-[U14C] - 
mannosamine (sp act 231 mCi/mmol, Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire, England), 1 ~Ci in 2 ml of culture 
medium in a plate of 2 x 106 cells. 

Activity of CMP-NANA:GM 1 sialyltransferase (GDla 
synthase) and CMP-NANA:GM 3 sialyltransferase (GD 3 
synthase) was determined by incorporation of N-acetyl- 
[4-14C]neuraminic acid (NANA) (Amersham) to GDla 
and GD3, respectively, and that of UDP-galactose:GD2 
galactosyl transferase (GDlb synthase) was determined 
by incorporation of 14C-galactose (Amersham) to GDlb 
(14,15). 

Cell gangliosides were radioactively labeled by incu- 
bation with 14C-N-acetyl-mannosamine (Amersham). 

Activities of ~-D-galactosidase and ~-D-N-acetyl- 
glucosaminidase (~-hexosaminidase) were determined 
by measurement of the formation of 4-methylumbel- 
liferone (4MU) from 4MU-~-D-galactoside and 4MU-N- 
acetyl-~-D-glucosaminide (Sigma Chemical Co., St. 
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Louis, Missouri), respectively (16). 
Activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was deter- 

mined by the UV-method with reagents and procedures 
of Boehringer (Mannheim, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many) using a centrifichem analyzer (17). 

Cells in suspension were counted under  the micro- 
scope on a hemocytometer. Cultured cells were sus- 
pended after being detached from their  substratum by 
trypsinization. 

Determinat ion of liposome-bound ganglioside hydro- 
lysis by condition medium of cultured hepatocytes: 
pyrene dodecanoyl GM 1 (P12GM1; GM 1 labeled with 
pyrene dodecanoic acid on the ceramide amido group) 
was provided by Dr. S. Gatt. Liposomes of egg phos- 
phatidylcholine (PC) (Sigma) were prepared by sonica- 
tion of 2 mg lipid in 2 ml acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH = 
4.4) added to 40 nmol of dry P12GM~, vortexed 
thoroughly and left overnight in the cold room. The mix- 
ture was then applied to a column of Sephadex G-25 
(Pharmacia) and eluted with the same acetate buffer. 
The elution was monitored by evaluation of the pyrene 
fluorescence and the phosphate content. The pyrene was 
associated almost exclusively with the liposome fraction, 
which was eluted in the void volume as expected. 

The liposomal P12GM~ was incubated for the desired 
t ime with conditioned serum-free minimum essential 
medium (MEM) (collected after incubation with liver 
cells) at a final volume of 0.5 ml. The reaction was termi- 
nated by the addition of 2 ml chloroform/methanol (1:1, 
v/v) and dried under nitrogen. The gangliosides were ex- 
tracted as described above, chromatographed on silica 
thin layer plate in chloroform/methanol/0.25% CaC12 
(65:30:8, v/v/v), then in chloroform/methanol (1:2, v/v), 
and their  fluorescence intensi ty was measured. 

RESULTS 

Effect of culture condition on liver cell gangliosides. Iso- 
lated liver cells were incubated for 4 hr after plating in 
DME medium supplemented with 1% fetal calf serum 
and I mu/ml  insulin. The cell ganglioside content was 
then determined and compared to tha t  of freshly isolated 
liver cells. The ganglioside level of freshly isolated 
hepatocytes, which was 0.46 nmol/mg cell protein, was 
reduced by about tenfold upon cultivation in control 

med i um,  but  increasing the viscosity of the culture 
medium diminished the reduction of ganglioside con- 
tent,  as shown in Figure 1. It should be noted that  the 
cell protein content was the same for freshly isolated or 
cultured liver cells and was not significantly altered by 
incubation in viscous medium. Thin layer chromatog- 
raphy, depicted in Figure 2, shows that  while most of the 
ganglioside species practically disappeared during a day 
of cultivation in control medium, GD 3 and GDlawere not 
affected. This selectivity is not yet understood, but  the 
results in general suggest tha t  upon cultivation of iso- 
lated hepatocytes a process is initiated that  causes re- 
duction of ganglioside content, and this process is at- 
tenuated by increasing the extracellular  fluid viscosity. 
Subsequently, possible effects of the viscosity on synthe- 
sis, degradation or shedding of gangliosides were consid- 
ered. 

Activity of enzymes involved in ganglioside synthesis. 
The changes in the ganglioside pat tern shown in Figure 
2 suggest tha t  cultivation of hepatocytes as a pr imary 
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FIG. 1. Effect  o f  m e d i u m  v i s c o s i t y  on  g a n g l i o s i d e  c o n t e n t  of  
c u l t u r e d  h e p a t o c y t e s .  F o l l o w i n g  20 h r  o f  i n c u b a t i o n  in  con-  
trol  or  v i s c o u s  m e d i u m ,  c e l l - a s s o c i a t e d  g a n g l i o s i d e s  w e r e  
e x t r a c t e d  a n d  l i p i d - b o u n d  s ia l i c  a c i d  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d .  E a c h  
d a t u m  is  m e a n  -+ S.D.  o f  r e s u l t s  o f  t w o  e x p e r i m e n t s  e a c h  in-  
c l u d i n g  10 c u l tu r e  d i s h e s  (20 • 10 e ce l l s ) ,  w h e r e  D e x  or  MeC 
w a s  u s e d  to i n c r e a s e  the  v i s c o s i t y .  R e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  of  2.4 
w a s  o b t a i n e d  by 2% D e x  o r  0.15% MeC a n d  that  of  4.6 by  4% 
D e x  or  0.2% MeC ( , ) ,  g a n g l i o s i d e  c o n t e n t  o f  f r e s h l y  i so-  
l a t e d  h e p a t o c y t e s .  

monolayer modulates the activity of enzymes related to 
the metabolism of several ganglioside species, of which 
GM3, GM1, and GDlb are prominent.  Correspondingly, 
the activities of GD 3 synthase (which transforms GM 3 to 
GD3), GDla synthase (which transforms GM 1 to GD]a) 
and GDlb synthase were determined following the vari- 
ous treatments.  The activity of these enzymes in cul- 
tured hepatocytes was not significantly different from 
that  of the culture medium (not shown). 

Ganglioside degradation. The effect of culture medium 
viscosity on liver cell ganglioside degradation was 
examined by using 14C-N-acetylmannosamine. 
Gangliosides were labeled by incubation of the hepato- 
cytes with this precursor for one day. The cells were then 
washed and incubated with control or viscous culture 
medium for 20 hr. Gangliosides from the cells and the 
culture medium were separately extracted and their  
radioactivity was determined. The results, presented in 
Figure 3, clearly show that  when the medium viscosity 
was elevated, after  the cell gangliosides had been 
labeled, the cell-associated radioactivity increased. At 
the same time, a negligible amount  of labeled 
gangliosides was detected in the culture medium. This 
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studying the activity of surface sialidases in intact cells 
in culture is not available (see Discussion), hence this as- 
pect was not studied in the present work. The effect was 
examined of the extracellular  viscosity on secretion of 
lysosomal enzymes which are involved in ganglioside de- 
gradation and are secreted in active form (19,20). B-D- 
galactosidase and ~-D-N-acetylglucosaminidase, which 
have been studied extensively, were chosen for this pur- 
pose. Following 20 hr of incubation of cultured hepato- 
cytes in control DME medium, the cells were washed 
with MEM and incubated for up to 2 hr  in control or vis- 
cous MEM. The medium was then collected, and de- 
tached cells were removed by centrifugation. The activ- 
i ty of ~-galactosidase and ~-hexosaminidase was assayed 
in each batch of collected medium at acidic (4.4) and 
physiological (7.4) pH. The results clearly demonstrated 
that  upon incubation of the cultured hepatocytes in vis- 
cous medium, the level of secreted lysosomal enzymes 
was considerably decreased, as shown in Figure 4, which 
depicts the data obtained at the acidic pH. The same ef- 
fect was observed also when the extracellular  enzyme ac- 
tivities were determined at neutral  pH, except tha t  the 
activities were about 7 and 10% that  of acidic pH for ~- 
galactosidase and ~-hexosaminidase, respectively. It 
should be noted tha t  prior to interacting the collected 
medium (containing the secreted enzymes) with the syn- 
thetic substrates, the viscosity of the control media was 

FIG. 2. T h i n  layer  c h r o m a t o g r a m  o f  g a n g l i o s i d e s  o f  l iver  
ce l l s ,  e i t h e r  f r e s h l y  i s o l a t e d  or  c u l t u r e d  in  m e d i u m  w i t h  in-  
c r e a s i n g  v i s c o s i t y .  A,  ~r = 1.04 (contro l  D M E  medium);  B, 
~r = 2.4; C, ~r = 4.6; D, f r e s h l y  i s o l a t e d  ce l l s .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  
p r o c e d u r e  as  d e s c r i b e d  in l e g e n d  to Fig.  1. C e l l - a s s o c i a t e d  
g a n g l i o s i d e s  w e r e  e x t r a c t e d ,  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o n  H P T L C  
a n d  i d e n t i f i e d  by  s i m u l t a n e o u s  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  k n o w n  
markers ,  w h i c h  w e r e  v i s u a l i z e d  as  p u r p l e  b a n d s  by  resor-  
c inol-HC1 spray.  T h e  c h r o m a t o g r a m  r e p r e s e n t s  t h r e e  inde -  
p e n d e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  in w h i c h  ce l l s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  w i t h  20 
m g  ce l l  p r o t e i n  ( a b o u t  20 x 10 e ce l l s )  w e r e  u s e d  for  e a c h  ex- 
p e r i m e n t .  

suggests tha t  increased viscosity of the extracellular  
fluid reduces the cell membrane ganglioside degrada- 
tion. 

Shedding of surface gangliosides (18). The finding 
noted above, tha t  following the labeling of the cell 
gangliosides with 14C-N-acetylmannosamine no detecta- 
ble amount  of labeled gangliosides accumulated in the 
culture medium, already indicates tha t  their  shedding 
was insignificant. This was fur ther  examined by mea- 
surement of LBSA that  accumulated in the culture 
medium during a day of cultivation of cultured hepato- 
cytes in control or viscous medium. The amount  of 
gangliosides in the medium was negligible (practically 
undetectable) under  all t reatment .  This fur ther  suggests 
tha t  shedding of cell membrane gangliosides in this sys- 
tem is insignificant. 

Secretion of lysosomal enzymes. Degradation of cell 
membrane gangliosides may involve membrane or ex- 
tracellular enzymes (10,11). A satisfactory method for 
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FIG. 3. Ef fec t  o f  m e d i u m  v i s c o s i t y  o n  l iver ce l l  g a n g l i o s i d e  
d e g r a d a t i o n .  Ce l l s  w e r e  i n c u b a t e d  for  o n e  d a y  w i t h  14C-N- 
a c e t y l m a n n o s a m i n e ,  t h e n  w a s h e d  a n d  i n c u b a t e d  for  20 hr  
in  e i t h e r  c o n t r o l  or  v i s c o u s  m e d i u m  as  in  th e  Fig.  1 e x p e r i -  
ment .  C e l l - a s s o c i a t e d  g a n g l i o s i d e s  were  e x t r a c t e d ,  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o n  H P T L C  a n d  i d e n t i f i e d  u s i n g  k n o w n  
m a r k e r s  w h i c h  w e r e  v i s u a l i z e d  by  r e s o r c i n o l - H C l  spray.  
Th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  a r e a s  w e r e  t h e n  s c r a p e d  off,  p o o l e d  a n d  
s u b j e c t e d  to e x t r a c t i o n ,  a n d  th e  to ta l  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  o f  the  
e x t r a c t e d  g a n g l i o s i d e s  w a s  m e a s u r e d .  Ce l l s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
to 10 m g  ce l l  p r o t e i n  ( a b o u t  107 ce l l s )  w e r e  u s e d  in  e a c h  ex-  
p e r i m e n t .  T h e  ce l l  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  f o l l o w i n g  the  p u l s e  (be fore  
th e  c h a s e  start)  w a s  4.2 x 10 3 c p m / m g  ce l l  pro te in .  
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FIG. 4. Act iv i ty  of  ~ - D - g a l a c t o s i d a s e  a n d  ~-D-N-acety lg lu-  
c o s a m i n i d a s e  s ecre t ed  into  the  cu l ture  m e d i u m  of  hepa to -  
cytes  i n c u b a t e d  in contro l  MEM (O) or v i s c o u s  ( I )  m e d i u m .  
4% D e x  a n d  0.2% MeC w e r e  u s e d  to i n c r e a s e  the  v i s c o s i t y  
to the  s a m e  level.  Four cu l ture  d i s h e s  were  u s e d  for e a c h  
treatment .  Culture  m e d i u m  w a s  co l l ec t ed  after  1 or 2 hr of  
i n c u b a t i o n ,  ac id i f i ed  to pH = 4.4 a n d  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  4MU- 
g a l a c t o s i d e  or 4 M U - N . a c e t y l h e x o s a m i n i d e  for 1 hr at 37 C. 
E a c h  d a t u m  represent s  m e a n  -+ S.D.  for e ight  s e p a r a t e  cul-  
ture d i s h e s  (four for e a c h  t rea tment  w i t h  a v i s c o u s  mac-  
romolecu le ) .  

incubation in control or viscous medium, in parallel 
with determinat ion of the secreted activity. The cellular 
activities of ~-galactosidase and ~-hexosaminidase were 
practically constant at about 4.1 mu/mg cell protein and 
11.7 mu/mg cell protein, respectively, and were not af- 
fected by the incubation with viscous medium. These 
values resemble those reported for human liver by Van 
Hoof (22). Comparison with the activities accumulated 
in the extracellular medium suggests tha t  the rate of 
secretion was about 0.4%/hr of the total activity. This 
ratio is close to tha t  reported by Von Figura and Weber 
(19) for fibroblasts, al though the total activity in fibro- 
blasts was markedly higher  than  tha t  in liver cells. 

To examine the possible effect of the viscosity on cell 
lysis, the activity of LDH, a cytosolic enzyme, was deter- 
mined in the collected MEM medium, in which the 
lysosomal enzymes were determined. The LDH activity 
in the cultured medium after 1 hr of incubation was 0.6 
mu/mg cell protein, a negligible amount  (0.02%) com- 
pared to the cellular level of 3000 mu/mg cell protein. 
Both the cellular and extracellular  levels of LDH were 
unaffected by the viscosity of the culture medium. Cell 
lysis, therefore, could not account for the extracellular 
content of lysosomal enzymes observed here. 

compared to tha t  of the viscous media by addition of Dex 
or MeC. Modulation of the viscosity of the reaction mix- 
ture did not affect the rate of hydrolysis. This suggests 
tha t  the changes in enzymatic activities presented in 
Figure 4 are not due to an effect on the enzyme-substrate 
interaction but  reflect decreased levels of the secreted en- 
zymes due to increased viscosity of the culture medium. 

The activity of lysosomal enzymes described above 
was determined using a water-soluble synthetic sub- 
strate. It has already been shown that  liver ~-galac- 
tosidase acts upon natural  GM1 in micellar structure 
(21). We examined the hydrolysis of liposome-bound 
P12GM1 by medium collected from liver cell culture, as 
described in Materials and Methods. Cultured liver cells 
were incubated in serum-free MEM for 2 hr, and the 
medium was then collected. A 0.5-ml quant i ty  of this 
conditioned medium was interacted with 2 nmole of lipo- 
some-bound P12GM1 and incubated at 37 C for 1 hr. The 
reaction mixture  was then subjected to lipid extraction 
and chromatographed on a thin layer plate, in parallel 
with GM1, P12GM1 and GM2 markers,  as described in 
Materials and Methods. In this system P12GM1 migrated 
in front of GM1, closer to GM2. The extract  of the reac- 
tion mixture  showed two fluorescent bands in addition to 
tha t  of P12GM1. One moved in front of the GM 2 marker. 
Since P12GM1 migrates ahead of the unconjugated 
ganglioside, we assume tha t  this band, which precedes 
GM2, is P12GM2, produced by the action of ~-galac- 
tosidase upon P12GM1. This product was extracted from 
the silica and its fluorescence intensi ty corresponded to 
0.3 nmol pyrene (out of a total of 2 nmol in the reaction 
mixture). The second band, additional to P12GM1, was 
much closer to the front, but  since other fluorescent 
gangliosides were not available this was not identified. 
Yet it is clear tha t  the liposome-bound P12GM 1 is 
utilized by lysosomal enzymes secreted by cultured liver 
cells. 

The cellular level of the lysosomal enzymes was deter- 
mined after 20 hr  of incubation, as well as after 2 hr of 

DISCUSSION 

Our data demonstrate tha t  upon cultivation of isolated 
hepatocytes as pr imary cultures, a process is initiated 
which rapidly reduces the level of the cell gangliosides. 
This process is hindered as the viscosity of the culture 
medium is increased. The viscosity did not affect the 
shedding of membrane gangliosides or the levels of en- 
zymes participating in ganglioside synthesis. The re- 
sults (Fig. 3) clearly suggest tha t  extracellular fluid vis- 
cosity influences the cell ganglioside degradation. The 
cellular contents of enzymes participating in ganglioside 
metabolism were not affected by the extracellular viscos- 
ity. This is in accord with the observation that  the cellu- 
lar content of protein and lipid components of VLDL is 
not altered, while the VLDL secretion is inhibited by in- 
creased viscosity of the culture medium (5). It is there- 
fore plausible to assume tha t  this is an effect of an ex- 
tracellular parameter  on secretion and membrane com- 
position. 

The modulation of the cell membrane gangliosides by 
extracellular fluid viscosity might  be at tr ibuted to an ef- 
fect on activity of cell membrane enzymes, or on the con- 
tent  of secreted enzymes which participate in 
ganglioside degradation (10,11,23,24). The activity of 
cell membrane sialidases is likely to be dependent on 
dynamic properties (25), which are affected by changes 
in the topological state of the cell; they are altered when 
the cell is detached from its substratum or when 
the membrane is isolated (26). Henceforth it becomes de- 
sirable to study membrane sialidase activity in the in- 
tact  cultured cell; however, a satisfactory method is not 
yet available. Lysosomal hydrolases involved in 
ganglioside metabolism are secreted into the medium in 
active forms (19,20), and their  activity in physiological 
pH is sufficient to account for changes in ganglioside 
content observed here. Yet other enzymes, especially 
sialidases, ought to be affected by the viscosity to ac- 
count for the modulation of cell ganglioside composition 
observed in this study. 
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Hydrodynamic properties of the extracellular fluid 
might influence membrane recycling or endocytosis, 
which are related to exocytosis. It is possible that  
medium viscosity inhibits endocytosis and subsequently 
ganglioside degradation in lysosomes. However, the 
ganglioside degradation process observed here must  in- 
volve the action of ganglioside sialidases, which are not 
intracellular, but found in the plasma membrane (24). It 
is therefore not likely that  the inhibition of ganglioside 
degradation by extracellular fluid viscosity is due to an 
effect on membrane endocytosis, al though this possibil- 
ity, which was not examined in this study, is not ruled 
out. The mechanism and extent of lysosomal enzyme up- 
take by liver cells (27), which is different than that  of the 
phosphomanosyl recognition pathway (20,28), are not 
yet known. However, it should be noted that  VLDL of the 
extracellular medium is not taken up by cultured 
hepatocytes (5,29), which makes it a definite secretory 
system. This observation, together with the immediate 
effect of the medium viscosity on the level of secreted en- 
zymes observed here, suggests that  the extracellular 
fluid viscosity affects primarily secretion. Of special in- 
terest is the previously reported finding (5) that  medium 
viscosity did not influence the secretion or synthesis of 
albumin by cultured hepatocytes. Considering that  albu- 
min is not a glycoprotein, this might suggest tha t  the ex- 
tracellular fluid viscosity regulates the exocytosis of 
glycoproteins such as the lysosomal enzymes studied 
here and VLDL apoproteins (30). This finding is in 
agreement with other evidence that  the secretion 
mechanism of albumin is not identical with tha t  of 
glycoproteins (31). 

Changes in fluid viscosity similar to those applied in 
this study occur in vivo in various diseases (1) and in 
vitro, when culture media are supplemented with 
serum, albumin or other additives. The regulation of se- 
cretion and cell ganglioside composition by the viscosity 
of the extracellular fluid might  be pertinent to various 
cell functions and to physiological states accompanied by 
increased viscosity of body fluids (1). 
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The effect of administering p-chlorophenoxyisobutyric 
(clofibric) acid to rats on the molecular species composi- 
tion of diacyl-glycerophosphocholine (GPC) of rat fiver 
microsomes was studied. Microsomal choline glycero- 
phospholipids were converted to 1,2-diradyl-3-acetyl- 
glycerol and were separated into molecular species by 
reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography. 
Diacyl-GPC consisted of 17 different molecular species. 
The predominant species were arachidonoyl derivatives, 
such as 18:0-20:4 (22.2% of the total) and 16:0-20:4 (22.0%). 
Administration of clofibric acid to rats caused a marked 
increase in 16:0-18:1 species of diacyl-GPC from 8% to 
30%, making these the predominant species of diacyl- 
GPC in clofibric acid-fed rats. Also, a significant decrease 
(50% of controls} in 18:0-18:2 and 18:0-20:4 species was 
observed, whereas the decrease in molecular species con- 
taining 16:0 at the 1-position such as 16:0-18:2 and 
16:0-20:4 was small {approximately 85% of control}. The 
results show that clofibric acid caused marked changes 
in the molecular species composition of diacyl-GPC. The 
participation of 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase and stearoyl- 
CoA desatarase in the regulation of the molecular species 
composition of diacyl-GPC is discussed. 
Lipids 21, 634-638 (1986). 

p-Chlorophenoxyisobutyric (clofibric) acid is known as a 
hypolipidemic drug capable of causing peroxisome pro- 
liferation in liver (1,2) and of inducing numerous enzymes 
that participate in lipid degradation (3-6). Recently, it has 
been found that clofibric acid induces several liver micro- 
somal enzymes that are involved in lipid biosynthesis 
(7-10). In a previous paper, we reported that clofibric acid 
caused considerable changes in the fatty acyl moieties of 
choline glycerophospholipid of rat liver microsomes (9). 
There have been several reports on the changes in the 
fatty acid compositions of glycerophospholipids caused 
by agents such as ethanol (11,12}, 1-(O-chiorophenyl)-l-{p- 
chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroethane (DDT) (13) and CC14 
(14). However, these earlier studies generally involved 
analysis of glycerophospholipids consisting of various 
heterogeneous molecular species. It is well known that 
all types of glycerophospholipids are composed of popula- 
tions of well-defined molecular species that occur in char- 
acteristic proportions in various mammalian tissues (15). 
Little information is available on pure molecular species 
of glycerophospholipids. To obtain more precise informa- 
tion on changes in the fatty acid compositions of glycero- 
phospholipids induced by drugs, it is necessary to achieve 
complete resolution of a complex mixture of various kinds 
of molecular species having a common structure and to 
analyze their molecular species. 

Recently, we developed a high performance liquid chro- 
matography (HPLC) system for the separation of in- 
dividual molecular species of the diacyl, alkylacyl and 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

alkenylacyl subclasses derived from glycerophospholipids 
{16). We found that this method was useful for determin- 
ing the unique distribution of the molecular species of 
glycerophospholipids in bovine brain (16) and rabbit 
alveolar macrophages {17}. 

The present study was undertaken to investigate 
changes in the molecular species composition of diacyl- 
glycerophosphocholine (GPC) of rat liver microsomes due 
to clofibric acid administration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
HPLC-grade organic solvents and distilled water were 
purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Ind. (Osaka, Japan), 
except for methyl-t-butyl ether which was from Burdick 
and Jackson Lab. (Muskegon, Michigan). Clofibric acid, 
palmitoyl-CoA, oleoyl-CoA and stearoyl-CoA were from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). 

Treatment of animals with clofibric acid and prepara- 
tion of hepatic microsomes. Male rats of the Wistar/s 
strain {140-160 g) (Sankyo Lab. Service Co., Tokyo, 
Japan) were used in the study. The rats, three in each 
group, were fed ad libitum a control diet or a diet con- 
taining 0.5% clofibric acid (w/w) for seven days as de- 
scribed previously (18). All animals were exposed to an 
alternating light-dark cycle {light from 0800 to 1800 hr), 
and rats were killed between 1000 and 1100 hr. Control 
and clofibric acid-fed rats were killed by decapitation, and 
their livers were perfused with ice-cold saline and then 
rapidly excised. All subsequent operations were per- 
formed at 4 C. Microsomes from the rat livers were pre- 
pared by differential centrifugation as described pre- 
viously (10). Livers were homogenized in 3 vol of 0.25 M 
sucrose, followed by centrifugation at 20,000 X g for 15 
min. The supernatants were further centrifuged at 
105,000 • g for 60 min. The pellets were suspended in 
a sucrose solution and then recentrifuged. The pellets 
were resuspended in 0.25 M sucrose and used as the 
microsome fractions for analysis of the molecular species 
of glycerophospholipids and for enzyme assays. 

Extraction and fractionation of diacyl-GPC. Lipids were 
extracted from hepatic microsomes (30 mg) by the method 
of Bligh and Dyer {19}. CGP was purified by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) as described previously (9). CGP 
(2 /~mol) was treated with phospholipase C {Bacillus 
cereus} in 1.0 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.2) and 
3.0 ml of diethyl ether for 3 hr to remove the polar head 
groups (20). The products were extracted and then acety- 
lated with acetic anhydride in the presence of pyridine 
at 37 C for 2 hr. The 1,2-diradyl-3-acetylglycerol obtained 
was separated into the diacyl, alkylacyl and alkenylacyl 
subclasses by TLC as described previously {20). 

Separation of 1,2-diradyl-3-acetylglycerol by reverse- 
phase HPLC. 1,2-Diacyl-3-acetylglycerol (1 ~mol) dis- 
solved in 20 ~1 of methanol was fractionated into individ- 
ual molecular species by HPLC with a Model 655 liquid 
chromatograph {Hitachi Co., Tokyo, Japan) equipped 
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with a reverse-phase column (4.6 mm • 25 cm, Zorbax 
ODS, Dupont Co., Wilmington, Delaware}. The analytical 
conditions were essentially the same as described in the 
previous report (17). The solvent system was acetonitrile/ 
2-propanol]methyl-t-butyl ether/water (72:18:8:2, v/v/v/v). 
The flow rate was 1 ml/min, and the column temperature 
was controlled at 35 C with a heating block (Model 
CH-20-C, Scientific System Inc., State College, Penn- 
sylvania). Fractions from the column were collected and 
transmethylated with 0.5 N sodium methoxide. Fat ty  
acid methyl esters were analyzed at 195 C with a Hitachi 
163 gas liquid chromatograph for identification and quan- 
titation of the molecular species separated by HPLC (20). 
The methyl ester of heptadecanoate was used as an in- 
ternal standard for the quantitation. 

Enzyme assay. 1-Acyl-GP acyltransferase was assayed 
with oleoyl-CoA as a substrate by the method of Eible 
et al. (21). The 1-acyl-GPC and 2-acyl-GPC acyltransferase 
were assayed with oleoyl-CoA and palmitoyl-CoA, respec- 
tively, as substrates by the method of Lands and Hart 
(22). Stearoyl-CoA desaturase was measured according 
to the method of Oshino et al. (23). 

RESULTS 

Clofibric acid greatly affected the fatty acid composition 
of diacyl-GPC of rat liver microsomes {Table D. The 
relative percentage of 16:0 of microsomal diacyl-GPC was 
considerably increased, from 23% to 33%, upon treatment A 
of rats with clofibric acid, whereas that  of 18:0 was 
decreased from 20% to 12%. The sum of two saturated 
fatty acids in diacyl-GPC remained constant after the 
clofibric acid treatment. The proportions of 18:1 and 20:3 
of diacyl-GPC in clofibric acid-fed rats were three times 
higher than those in control rats. The percentage of all 
polyunsaturated fatty acids in diacyl-GPC, except for 
20:3, was decreased by clofibric acid treatment. 

The 1,2-diacyl-3-acetyl-glycerol derived from CGP was ] 
fractionated into molecular species by reverse-phase 
HPLC {Fig. 1). The 1,2-diacyl-3-acetyl-glycerol was re- 
solved into 13 separate peaks by reverse-phase HPLC. 
Each peak was collected, and the individual molecular o ~o 
s p e c i e s  were identified and quantitated by GLC after 
transmethylation (Table 2). Diacyl-GPC of hepatic 
microsomes consisted of 17 different molecular species. 
CGP extracted from the liver microsomes of both control 
and clofibric acid-fed rats was composed of almost the 
same kind of molecular species. However, the quan- 
titative distributions of the molecular species were quite 
different. The molecular species composition of diacyl- 
GPC reflects the overall fat ty acid composition of this 

glycerophospholipid. Thus, the predominant molecular 
species in diacyl-GPC of control rats contained 20:4 at 
the 2-position, such as 18:0-20:4 {22.2% of the total} and 
16:0-20:4 (22.0%). The total proportion of the arachi- 
donoyl molecular species comprised ca. 50% of the total 
diacyl-GPC. The high proportion of the arachidonoyl 
molecular species of CGP of rat liver is in good agreement 
with the earlier finding using the combination of AgNO3 
TLC and GLC techniques {24). The treatment of rats with 
clofibric acid caused marked changes in the molecular 
species composition of microsomal diacyl-GPC, as 
reflected by the changes in the overall fatty acid composi- 
tion of diacyl-GPC. The 16:0-18:1 species were marked- 
ly increased, from 8% to 30%, upon treatment of the rats 
with clofibric acid and became the most predominant 
species of diacyl-GPC in clofibric acid-fed rats. The pro- 
portion of the molecular species with the combination of 
a polyunsaturated fatty acid at the 2-position, except for 
20:3, and stearate at the 1-position, such as the 18:0-20:4 
and 18:0-18:2 species, was markedly decreased. The pro- 
portions of these molecular species were decreased by 
50% compared to the control values. On the other hand, 
the extent of the decrease in the molecular species con- 
taining 16:0 at the 1-position, such as the 16:0-20:4 and 
16:0-18:2 species, was much smaller than in the case of 

B 

9 

I 11 l 

20 30 40nr~ 0 10 20 30 ~0 
min 

FIG. 1. HPLC separation of the molecular species of 1,2-diacyl- 
glycerol compounds of choline glycerophospholipid {CGP) of con- 
trol (A) and clofibric acid-fed rats (B). 1,2-Diacyl-3-acetyl-glycerol 
derived from CGP {1 ~mol) was dissolved in 20 ~1 of methanol and 
then injected into and chromatographed on a Zorbax ODS column 
at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The solvent system was acetonitrile/ 
2-propanol/methyl-tobutyl ether/water (72:18:8:2, v/v/v/v). Each peak 
was monitored by ultraviolet absorption at 205 nm. The molecular 
species were identified and quantified by GLC analysis. The peak 
numbers correspond to those in Table 2. 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition (%) of Diacyl-GPC of Liver Microsomes after Clofibrie Acid Administration to Rats a 

16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 20:3 b 20:4 22:6 

Control 23.3 • 1.1 20.3 • 1.0 8.7 _+ 0.5 16.3 +- 1.6 2.5 • 0.3 23.6 • 2.5 5.1 • 0.5 
Clofibric acid 32.7 • 1.8 12.3 • 0.4 20.6 • 1.7 10.3 • 1.3 7.3 + 0.6 16.0 +_ 1.9 1.4 _+ 0.5 

aAU the values are the means (wt %) • SD for three separate experiments. 
b20:3 is a mixture of two isomers {n-6 and n-9). 
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TABLE 2 

Molecular Species Composition of Diacyl-GPC of Liver Microsomes 
after Clofibric Acid Administration to Rats a 

Peak number b Molecular species Control (wt %) Clofibric acid (wt %) %c 

1 18:2-20:4 1.3 +_ 0.2 1.1 • 0.2 --0.2 
2 18:1-22:6 0.8 • 0.1 0.1 • 0.1 --0.7 
3 d 16:0-22:6 4.6 • 0.7 2.5 • 0.3 --2.1 

18:2-18:2 0.9 • 0.2 0.8 • 0.1 --0.1 
4 18:1-20:4 4.5 • 0.3 1.9 • 0.2 -2.6 
5 16:0-20:4 22.0 • 1.0 18.7 • 3.0 --3.3 
6-1 18:1-18:2 3.9 • 0.6 2.8 • 0.4 --1.1 
6-2 16:0-18:2 11.6 • 1.2 9.2 • 1.2 --2.4 
7 16:0-20:3 n-6 0.8 • 0.2 4.9 • 0.6 +4,1 
8 16:0-20:3 n-9 nd e 1.7 • 0,4 +1.7 
9 18:0-20:4 22.2 + 0.5 10.4 • 1.4 -11,8 

10 18:1-18:1 0.6 • 0.1 1.6 • 0,5 +1.0 
11-1f 16:0-18:1 8.6 + 0.6 30.2 • 2.8 +21.6 

18:0-18:2 13.8 • 1.5 6.5 • 1.1 -7.3 
11-2 18:0-20:3 n-6 0.7 • 0.1 2.9 • 0.3 +2.2 
12 18:0-20:3 n-9 nd e 1.4 • 0.3 +1.4 
13f 18:0-18:1 1.7 • 0.3 4.5 • 1.0 +2.8 

aThe mean percentages _ SD are for separate samples of liver microsomes (n = 3). 
bThe peak numbers correspond to the numbers of peaks in Figure 1. 
cPercentages were calculated by subtracting the control values from the corresponding clofibric acid treat- 
ment values. 
dThis peak is a mixture of the 16:0-22:6 and 18:2-18:2 species. 
eThese molecular species could not be detected. 
fThe positional distribution of fatty acids was not determined for these compounds. Therefore, the 18:1-16:0 
and 18:1-18:0 species are probably also present in peaks 11-1 and 13, respectively. 

TABLE 3 

Changes in the Activities of the Liver Microsomal Enzymes of Rats after Clofihric Acid Administration 

1-Acyl-GPC acyltransferase 2-AcyI-GPC acyltransferase 1-Acyl-GP acyltransferase Stearoyl-CoA desaturase 
(nmol/min/mg protein) (nmol/min/mg protein) (nmol/min/mg protein) K § (min-q 

Control 34.80 + 4.73 57.35 +_ 8.35 80.15 • 13.42 1.04 + 0.42 
Clofibric acid 227.20 • 16.00 43.87 • 2.25 174.10 • 13.23 5.30 • 0.62 

All values are means + SD for three experiments. 

the  corresponding molecular  species having  18:0 at  the  
1-position. 

To inves t iga te  the  cont r ibut ion  of acy l t ransfe rase  to  
the  modif icat ion of the  f a t t y  acid composi t ion of diacyl- 
GPC caused by  clofibric acid, we examined the effects of 
clofibric acid on the act iv i t ies  of the 1-acyl-GP, 1-acyl- 
GPC and 2-acyl-GPC acyl t ransfe rase  of hepat ic  micro- 
somes {Table 3). Clofibric acid induced a marked  increase 
in the  ac t iv i ty  of 1-acyl-GPC acyl t ransferase ,  the  activ- 
i ty  in clofibric ac id- fed  r a t s  being ca. seven t imes  grea ter  
t han  the control  value. The ac t iv i ty  of 2-acyl-GPC acyl- 
t ransferase  was hard ly  changed by  clofibric acid. The ac- 
t i v i ty  of 1-acyl-GP acyl t ransfe rase  in clofibric ac id - fed  
r a t s  was higher  than  t h a t  in control  rats;  however, the  
extent  of the change was small compared to tha t  in 1-acyl- 
GPC acyl t ransferase .  Clofibric acid also influenced the 
ac t iv i ty  of s tearoyl-CoA desa turase ,  which affects the  
composit ion of free f a t ty  acid in hepatic microsomes. The 
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ac t iv i ty  of desa turase  was increased five t imes following 
the admin i s t ra t ion  of clofibric acid. 

DISCUSSION 

The presen t  s tudy  showed the effect of clofibric acid on 
the propor t ions  of the  individual  molecular species of 
diacyl-GPC in r a t  l iver microsomes.  HPLC analys is  
revealed t ha t  clofibric acid caused marked  a l tera t ions  in 
the  molecular species composi t ion of diacyl-GPC of r a t  
l iver {Table 2). A s ignif icant  increase in the propor t ion  
of the  16:0-18:1 species was observed after the  ad- 
min i s t ra t ion  of clofibric acid {from 9% to 30%), whereas 
the  increase in the  18:0-18"1 species was small  {from 2% 
to 4%). A marked  decrease in the  18:0-20:4 species {22% 
to 10%) was found in the clofibric ac id - fed  r a t s  as com- 
pa red  to  the 16:0-20:4 species {from 23% to 19%}. This 
was the  case in the  18:0-18"2 and the 16:0-18:2 species. 

; 
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These results posed an interesting question as to the 
regulation of the composition of the molecular species con- 
taining 16:0 and 18:0 at the 1-position of diacyl-GPC in 
rat liver microsomes. The observed changes in the 
molecular species composition of CGP may be concerned 
with several enzymatic steps in the regulation of the fatty 
acid composition of CGP (25): (i} the stepwise acylation 
of glycerol-3-phosphate by acyltransferase; {ii) the forma- 
tion of CGP from 1,2-diacylglycerol by cholinephospho- 
transferase; and (iii) the reacylation of 1-acyl-2-1yso-GPC 
by 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase. It has been reported that 
the treatment of rat with clofibrate causes an induction 
of glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase (7), suggesting 
that the acylation of glycerol-3-phosphate is involved in 
the changes in the molecular species containing 16:0 and 
18:0 at the 1-position of CGP. In addition, clofibric acid 
caused an increase in the concentration of free 16:0, but 
not 18:0 (10), which may increase the formation of 
1-16:0-2-1yso-GP by glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase. 
Although clofibric acid caused an induction of 1-acyl-GP 
acyltransferase, the extent of the induction was much 
smaller than that of 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase {Table 3}. 
Moreover, clofibric acid hardly affected the activities of 
cholinephosphotransferase {8) and 2-acyl-GPC acyltrans- 
ferase (Table 3). These facts suggest that 1-acyl-GP acyl- 
transferase and cholinephosphotransferase may not con- 
tribute greatly to the selective increase in the proportion 
of the 1-16:0 species of hepatic diacyl-GPC due to clofibric 
acid. The significant changes of composition of these 
molecular species may be the result of the induction of 
1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase. Holub et al. (26} demon- 
strated in in vitro experiments that 1-acyl-GPC acyltrans- 
ferase exhibits strong selectivity {3.5-fold} toward the 
molecular species of 1-16:0-2-1yso-GPC over the 1-18:0 
species of 1-acyl-GPC. This finding may explain our 
results showing that 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase induced 
by clofibric acid facilitated the reacylation of the 1-16:0 
GPC in preference to the 1-18:0 GPC, resulting in a 
preferential increase in the proportion of the 1-16:0 
species. 

Clofibric acid also induced changes in the fat ty acids 
at the 2-position of diacyl-GPC (Table 2). An increase in 
the proportion of the molecular species containing 18:1 
and a concomitant decrease in the species containing 18:2 
and 20:4 were observed in clofibric acid-fed rats. In 
previous work, we examined the relationship between the 
proportional changes of free fat ty acids in rat liver 
microsomes and those of fat ty acids at the 2-position of 
CGP in rats in different physiological states: clofibric 
acid-fed rats, diabetic rats, insulin-treated diabetic rats, 
starved rats and starved-refed rats (27}. We concluded 
that the alteration of the fatty acyl composition of hepatic 
CGP of rats in physiological states other than clofibric 
acid-fed can be interpreted as the result of the composi- 
tional changes of microsomal free fat ty acids, which are 
caused by changes in the activity of stearoyl-CoA 
desaturase. On the other hand, the changes in the fat ty 
acyl moieties of CGP in clofibric acid-fed rats may be the 
combined result of two factors: an increase in the activ- 
ity of 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase that  is enhanced only 
in clofibric acid-fed rats and changes in fat ty acid com- 
position in the free fat ty acid pool in microsomes. This 
hypothesis may explain our present results because our 
previous study (10} showed that  the administration of 

clofibric acid to rats increases the relative concentration 
of microsomal free 18:1 by induction of stearoyl-CoA 
desaturase. There is some discrepancy between the in- 
crease in the activity of 1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase and 
the compositional changes of the arachidonoyl molecular 
species. It is generally accepted that  1-acyl-GPC acyl- 
transferase exhibits marked selectivity toward 20:4-COA 
{28,29}. However, little increase in the proportion of the 
molecular species containing 20:4 was observed in 
clofibric acid-fed rats, even though clofibric acid signifi- 
cantly increased the activity of 1-acyl-GPC acyltrans- 
ferase. Although the reason for this discrepancy has not 
yet been clarified, one explanation may be the existence 
of separate acyltransferases {30} or an acyl-CoA syn- 
thetase {31,32} showing specificity for 20:4, which was not 
induced by clofibric acid. 

From these results, it would appear that  1-acyl-GPC 
acyltransferase induced by clofibric acid shows selectiv- 
ity for the 1-16:0-GPC over the 1-18:0 species and facili- 
tates the acylation of 18:1 to 1-acyl-GPC as compared to 
18:2, because stearoyl-CoA desaturase induced by clo- 
fibric acid increases free 18:1 concentration and decreases 
the relative concentration of free 18:2. Consequently, 
clofibric acid accelerates the increase in the proportion 
of the 16:0-18:1 species of diacyl-GPC, while the propor- 
tion of the 18:0-18:2 species significantly decreases. 
These results suggest that  1-acyl-GPC acyltransferase, 
in concert with stearoyl-CoA desaturase, may play an im- 
portant role in the regulation of the molecular species 
composition of CGP in rat liver. 
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New Intermediates in the Conversion of Stigmasterol to Cholestanol 
in the Mexican Bean Beetle 1 
James  A. Svoboda,  Charles F. Cohen,  Wil l iam R. Lusby and Ma lco lm J. Thompson 
Insect and Nematode Hormone Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, Building 467, BARC-East, Beltsville, MD 20705 

Three intermediates involved in the conversion of 
stigmasterol to cholestanol in the Mexican bean beetle, 
Epilachna varivestis, were isolated and identified from 
an insect for the first time. The three new insect sterols, 
22-stigmastenol, 22,24-cholestadienol and 24-cholestenol, 
were shown to be metabolites of [3H]stigmasterol and ac- 
cumulated in insect tissues when larvae were fed lima 
bean leaves coated with azasteroid inhibitors. The side 
chain metabolism of the ubiquitous phytosterol stigma- 
sterol in the Mexican bean beetle is similar to that in other 
species that produce cholesterol from C2s and C29 phyto- 
sterols; however, the Mexican bean beetle initially reduces 
the AS-bond and produces mainly cholestanol and lesser 
amounts of lathosterol as dealkylation products. 
Lipids 21, 639-642 (1986). 

The Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis, is unique 
among insects because it can metabolize the common 
dietary C2s and C29 phytosterols such as sitosterol, 
stigmasterol and campesterol to produce mostly stanols 
{>50% of total sterols) such as cholestanol {1,2). In addi- 
tion, it produces more lathosterol {>10% of total) than 
any other phytophagous insect to date {1,2). In these 
earlier studies, it was determined that the Mexican bean 
beetle reduces the AS-bond of the steroid nucleus prior to 
dealkylation of the 24-alkyl substituent from the side 
chain. Then cholestanol is produced by side chain dealky- 
lation and, in addition, the AT-bond is introduced to pro- 
duce lesser amounts of lathosterol. Studies with several 
radiolabeled sterols coated on soybean leaves verified that 
this insect was able to dealkylate 24-alkyl sterols (2) and, 
significantly, that cholesterol was not produced from this 
dealkylation and conversion, as is the case with most 
other phytophagous insects {3}. However, in these pre- 
vious studies we obtained no information on the inter- 
mediates involved in these unusual pathways of sterol 
metabolism in the Mexican bean beetle. Therefore, in a 
recent examination of the metabolism of [3H]stigmasterol 
in the Mexican bean beetle, we used azasteroid inhibitors, 
which cause an accumulation of certain intermediates in- 
volved in the conversion of C2s and C ,  phytosterols to 
C27 sterol, and have isolated and identified three new in- 
termediates involved in the conversion of stigrnasterol to 
cholestanol in this insect. We report here the details of 
the isolation and identification of these three sterols, 
which have not been previously reported to occur in an 
insect. 

'Nomenclature: 22-stigmastenol: 24a-ethyl-5a-cholest-22-en-3f3ol; 
22,24-cholestadienol: 5a-cholesta-22,24-dien-3/~-ol; 24-cholestenol: 5a- 
cholest-24-en-3~-ol; cholestanol: 5a-cholestan-3fJ-ol; lathosterol: 5a- 
cholest-7-en-3f3-ol; cholesterol: cholest-5-en-3/~-ol; stigmasterol: 24a- 
ethylcholesta-5,22E-dien-3/~-ol; 25-azacoprostane: 5~-cholan-24-di- 
methylamine; 25-azacholesterol: 3f~-hydroxy-chol-5-en-24-dimethyl- 
amine; campestanol: 24a-methyl-5a-cholestan-3~-ol; stigmastanol: 
24~-ethyl-5a-cholestan-3/J-ol; 7-stigrnastenol: 24a-ethyl-5a-cholest-7- 
en-3/3-ol; desmosterol: cholesta-5,24-dien-3~-ol; sitosterol: 24a-ethyl- 
cholest-5-en-3/~-ol; isofucosterol: 24Z-ethylidenecholest-5-en-3f~-ol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Biological material. Since an artificial diet for rearing the 
Mexican bean beetle is not available, the larvae were 
reared on lima bean leaves (Phaseolus lunatus); leaves 
were treated with radiolabeled sterol and/or azasteroids 
as needed in the various experiments. The azasteroids, 
either 25-azacoprostane or 25-azacholesterol, synthesized 
as previously described (4), were coated with a camel's- 
hair brush on lima bean leaves at a concentration of 
50 ppm in acetone. Preliminary studies had revealed that 
the sterols of interest accumulated to satisfactory levels 
when these azasteroids were fed at this concentration. The 
plants were dried (15 rain in a hood} before insects were 
placed on the leaves. Control larvae were reared on plants 
treated with acetone only or untreated. The insects were 
collected as prepupae or pupae to avoid diet material in 
the gut and were weighed and stored frozen until analysis. 

For metabolic studies, [2,4-3H]stigmasterol (sp act 5000 
cpm/~g) (5) at a concentration of 1 ~g//A in acetone was 
coated on the leaves in combination with 25-azacopros- 
tane (50 ppm), and last instar larvae were placed on the 
leaves after complete solvent evaporation. These insects 
were also collected as prepupae or pupae and stored frozen 
prior to analysis. 

Sterol isolation, purification and identification. Insect 
samples were homogenized in CHC1/MeOH (2:1, v/v) in 
a Virtis homogenizer, the homogenates were partitioned 
against distilled water and the aqueous-MeOH phase was 
washed twice with fresh CHC13. The combined CHC13 
phases were dried over Na2SO4 and filtered, and the sol- 
vent was removed on a rotoevaporator. The crude lipids 
were saponified in 4% KOH in MeOH, and the sterols 
from the nonsaponifiable fraction were isolated by column 
chromatography on acid grade 1.5 and neutral grade II 
alumina (Woelm, ICN Pharmaceuticals, Cleveland, Ohio) 
columns as previously described (6). The alumina column 
fractions were monitored by thin layer chromatography. 
The sterol fractions were subjected to digitonide precipi- 
tation to remove accompanying fat ty  alcohols. The puri- 
fied sterols were acetylated in pyridine/acetic anhydride 
(2:1, v/v), and the resulting acetates were fractionated by 
argentation chromatography on 3-g columns of 20% 
AgNO3-impregnated Unisil {Clarkson Chemical Company, 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania). The steryl acetate fractions 
were eluted with 20 ml each of n-hexane; 1, 2, 3 and 4% 
diethyl ether in n-hexane; and diethyl ether. The column 
fractions were monitored by argentation TLC on Anasil 
H AgNO3-impregnated chromatoplates (toluene/hexane, 
2:3, v/v). 

Sterols and steryl acetate fractions were quantitatively 
and qualitatively analyzed by gas liquid chromatography 
(GLC) on a J&W DB-1 fused silica capillary column, 
15 m • 0.25 mm i.d. (0.25 ~m film), at 235 C, helium car- 
rier gas at 25 cm/sec linear velocity, 23:1 split ratio, in 
a varian model 3700 gas chromatograph interfaced with 
a Shimadzu C-R1B Chromatopac data processor. Radio- 
labeled samples were fractionated on a 15 m • 0.53 mm 
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i.d. J&W DB-1 Megabore GLC column (1.5 ~m film), and 
fractions were t rapped from the effluent for counting. 
GLC identifications were based on comparisons of reten- 
tion times (RRTs) relative to cholestane as an internal 
standard. Unknown sterols were also analyzed by gas 
chromatography-mass  spect rometry  (GC-MS) of appro- 
priate steryl acetate fractions with a Finnigan model 4510 
automated instrument  equipped with a J&W DB-1 fused 
silica capillary column. 

RESULTS 

The major sterols isolated and identified from samples 
of mixed Mexican bean beetle prepupae and pupae and 
their relative concentrations are listed in Table 1. The 
major sterols of lima bean leaves are listed in Table 2. The 
sterol compositions of samples from insects reared on con- 
trol  {untreated) and acetone-treated leaves are very  
similar and are comparable to values published previously 
when the insects were reared on soybean leaves (1). 
Cholestanol, lathosterol, campestanol, s t igmastanol and 

TABLE 1 

Relative Percentages of Major Sterols of Mexican Bean Beetles 
Reared on Lima Bean Leaves a 

ASA-6, 25-Aza, 
Control Acetone 50 ppm 50 ppm 

Sterol {2.17 g)b (2.08 g) (1.64 g) {2.07 g) 

Cholesterol -- -- 0.8 0.7 
Cholestanol 31.5 29.7 2.0 1.2 
24-Cholestenol -- -- } 4.6 } 1.5 
Lathosterol 22.8 20.8 
22,24-Cholestadienol 0.3 2.1 24.0 1.5 
Campestanol c 10.1 11.4 22.9 22.3 
Stigmasterol 0.6 T d T T 
22-Stigrnastenol 8.8 9.1 11.3 21.1 
Sitosterol 1.2 1.0 3.7 5.5 
Stigmastanol 17.7 20.0 21.5 30.5 
7-Stigrnastenol 6.0 5.5 6.4 8.0 

aLima bean leaves treated as follows: control, no treatment; acetone, 
leaves coated with acetone; ASA-6, leaves coated with acetone solu- 
tion of 25-azacoprostane; 25-Aza, leaves coated with acetone solu- 
tion of 25-azacholesterol. 
bFresh weight of insect samples. 
CIdentifiable levels of campesterol present as indicated by GC-MS. 
dTrace. 

TABLE 2 

Major Sterols Isolated from Lima Beans 

Sterol Relative percentage 

Cholesterol 0.4 
Campesterol 6.9 
Stigmasterol 43.5 
Sitosterol 32.1 
Isofucosterol 2.9 
7-Stigrnastenol 7.9 

7-stigmastenol were among the most  abundant  sterols of 
the samples. In addition, 22-stigmastenol (8.8 and 9.1% 
of total} was identified by GC-MS (described later) as a 
major component  in both samples, and 22,24-cholesta- 
dienol was also shown by GC-MS to be present at lower 
levels. All of these sterols except the latter two were easily 
identified by comparison of GLC RRTs with those of stan- 
dards and by  GC-MS and had been previously isolated 
and identified from the Mexican bean beetle (1). Very little 
of the major dietary lima bean sterols (stigmasterol and 
sitosterol) were present  in either sample. 

The sterols from the bean beetles tha t  were reared on 
leaves coated with azasteroids reflected the effects of the 
inhibitors on sterol metabolism. There were notable reduc- 
tions in the levels of cholestanol and lathosterol but  
sizeable increases in campestanol with both azasteroid 
t reatments .  The st igmastanol level did not  change ap- 
preciably in the sterols from 25-azacoprostane-fed in- 
sects, but  did increase >50% over the control value in the 
sterols from 25-azacholesterol-fed insects. The level of 
7-stigmastenol was not  altered to any appreciable extent  
by the presence of either azasteroid in the diet. There was 
a considerable accumulation of 22,24-cholestadienol 
{24.0%) in the sterols from 25-azacoprostane-fed insects, 
but  25-azacholesterol had little effect on the level of this 
sterol. On the other  hand, 22-stigmastenol accumulated 
to a greater  ex ten t  (21.1%} with the 25-azacholesterol 
t reatment  than with 25-azacoprostane treatment (11.3%}. 
Small but  identifiable quantit ies of 24-cholestenol ac- 
cumulated in each of the samples from inhibitor-fed 
insects {verified by  GC-MS) part icularly with 25-azaco- 
prostane t reatment .  There were also identifiable (<1%} 
amounts  of cholesterol in the two samples from aza- 
steroid-fed insects. Comparative GLC RRTs of choles- 
terol, 24-cholestenol, 22,24~holestadienol and 22-stigmas- 
tenol were 1.83, 2.05, 2.23 and 2.65, respectively. 

The three sterols not  previously reported from insects, 
24-cholestenol, 22,24-cholestadienol and 22-stigmastenol, 
were identified by  GC-MS of fractions from argentat ion 
column chromatography of the acetates of the sterols 
from the 25-azacoprostane-fed insects. A sample contain- 
ing fractions 1 and 2 from argentat ion chromatography 
combined provided adequate material  for a s trong mass 
spectrum of 22-stigmastenyl acetate  (GLC RRT = 3.54; 
cholesteryl acetate  RRT --- 2.49}. An aliquot of fractions 
3 and 4 combined was adequate for spectra of both 
24-cholestenyl acetate  (RRT = 2.76) and 22,24-cholesta- 
dienyl acetate (RRT = 3.00). MS data  for these three 
steryl  acetates include the following: for 24-cholestenyl 
acetate, rrge {relative intensity}, 428 (M*, 13%}, prominent 
fragments at 413 (M-CH3, 12), 353 (M-CH3-CH3COOH, 5), 
315 (M-CsH,s-2H, 7,, ,  255 (M-CH3COOH-CsH,s-2H, 45) 
and 69 (CsHg, 100) (cf. ref. 7); for 22,24-cholestadienyl 
acetate, 426 (M § 4%), with fragments  at 344 (M-C6Hg-H, 
6), 329 (M-C~Hg-H-CH3, 4), 315 (M-CsH13-2H, 55), 257 
(M-CsH,3-CH3COOH, 16), 109 {C8H,3, 100) and 82 (C6H9-H, 
86); and for 22-stigmastenyl acetate, 456 (M § 22%) and 
fragments  at 353 (M-CH3COOH-C3H,, 16), 344 (CsH,s-H, 
21), 315 (M-C,oH,9-2H, 23), 285 (M-CH3COOH-CsH,s, 5), 
257 (M-CH3COOH-C,oH,9, 43), 55 (C4H~, 100) (cf. ref. 8). 

To verify tha t  these intermediates were synthesized 
from [3H]stigmasterol we isolated the sterols from 
Mexican bean beetle prepupae from larvae reared on 
leaves coated with [3H]stigmasterol plus 50 ppm 25-aza- 
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coprostane, which provided a satisfactory accumulation 
of the desired metabolites. The sterols isolated from the 
inhibited insects (Table 3) contained 112,500 cpm. These 
radiolabeled sterols were acetylated and fractionated on 
an AgNO3-impregnated Unisil column. Pairs of the col- 
umn fractions were collected from the column eluant as 
follows: fractions 1 and 2, fractions 3 and 4, and fractions 
5 and 6. Combined fractions 1 and 2 contained the bulk 
of the acetates of the saturated and singly unsaturated 
sterols, fractions 3 and 4, largely A 22'24- and singly un- 
saturated steryl acetates and fractions 5 and 6, more polar 
steryl acetates. These fractions were chromatographed 
on AgNO~-impregnated Anasil H plates, and appropriate 
fractions were recovered by scraping the plates and count- 
ing the adsorbent by liquid scintillation spectrometry. 

Fractions 1 and 2 combined contained about 24% of the 
total radioactivity recovered from the AgNO3-Unisil col- 
umn; fractions 3 and 4 combined contained about 67% 
of the recovered radioactivity. When an aliquot of com- 
bined fractions 1 and 2 was run on AgNO3-TLC and ap- 
propriate areas were scraped and counted, it was deter- 
mined that ca. 68% of the recovered radioactivity was 
associated with the area corresponding to the saturated 
steryl acetates (cholestanol and stigmastanol) and ca. 
30% was associated with the area corresponding to 
acetates of A 7- and A~-sterols (7-stigrnastenol, lathosterol 
and 22-stigmastenol). By GLC analysis, combined frac- 
tions 3 and 4 showed three major components, of which 
22,24-cholestadienyl acetate was the major one (56.9%) 
and 24-cholestenyl acetate (with some lathosteryl acetate) 
was the third most abundant (9.4%). When an aliquot of 
combined fractions 3 and 4 was run on AgNO3-TLC 
(developed three times) and areas were scraped and 
counted, about 30% of the radioactivity was recovered 
from the area corresponding to 22,24-cholestadienyl ace- 
tate, and about 15% occurred in the area corresponding 
to 24-cholestenyl acetate. It was necessary to develop the 
plate three times in this system to obtain 24-cholestenyl 
acetate free of lathosteryl acetate. The bulk of the remain- 
ing radioactivity was associated with the A 5- and A'-steryl 
acetate area. 

The fate of [3H]stigmasterol was also determined by 
trapping fractions from the effluent of GLC separations 

TABLE 3 

Major Sterols of Mexican Bean Beetles Reared on Lima Bean 
Leaves Coated with 3H-Stigmasterol plus 25-Azacoprostane (50 ppm) 

Sterol Relative percentage 

Cholesterol 0.8 
Cholestanol 6.2 
24-Cholestenol 
Lathosterol } 6.4 
22,24-Cholestadienol 26.1 
Campestanol a 19.3 
22-Stigmastenol 6.9 
Sitosterol 1.9 
Stigmastanol 14.9 
Isofucosterol 1.9 
7-Stigmastenol 10.7 

aIdentifiable levels of campesterol present as indicated by GC-MS. 

of the components of the above AgNO3-Unisil column 
chromatography fractions and counting the trapped frac- 
tions by liquid scintillation spectrometry. This provided 
further evidence for association of radioactivity with the 
22,24-cholestadienyl acetate (38% of recovered radioac- 
tivity from fractions 3 and 4) and 22-stigmastenyl acetate 
(30% of recovered radioactivity from fractions 1 and 2) 
peaks and further verified their formation from 
[3H]stigmasterol. I t  was not possible to correlate suffi- 
cient radioactivity from GLC trapping exclusively with 
24-cholestenyl acetate, as this GLC peak also included 
some lathosteryl acetate, but presence of the A24-steryl 
acetate was verified by GC-MS. In addition, the compo- 
nents of other fractions from AgNO3 column chromatog- 
raphy were further identified by GC-MS. 

DISCUSSION 

Although previous metabolic studies (2) verified that 
24-alkyl groups were dealkylated from radiolabeled 
sterols by the Mexican bean beetle to form primarily 
saturated sterols and the hT-sterol (lathosterol), we ob- " 
tained no information on intermediates involved in these 
pathways. In the present studies with bean beetles reared 
on lima bean leaves coated with 25-azacoprostane or 
25-azacholesterol, we noted a considerable change in the 
mixture of sterols isolated from these insects, including 
accumulation of 22,24-cholestadienol in the 25-azacopros- 
tane-treated insects and 22-stigmastenol, particularly 
with 25-azacholesterol treatment (Table 1). Interesting- 
ly, it appears that  25-azacholesterol affects the initial 
dealkylation process, resulting in formation of lesser 
quantities of C2,-sterols, particularly 22,24-cholestadienol, 
more than does 25-azacoprostane. The 22-stigmastenol 
and 22,24-cholestadienol most likely would result from 
stigmasterol metabolism, after reduction of the AS-bond 
and dealkylation of the C2 unit on C-24 of the side chain. 
These experiments were repeated with different concen- 
trations of the azasteroids, but the effects on the sterol 
composition were essentially the same. That these sterols 
were metabolites of stigmasterol (a 24a-ethylsterol) was 
verified in the experiments with [3H]stigmasterol, in 
which radiolabeling was found to be associated with 
22,24-cholestadienol and 22-stigmastenol after AgNO3- 
TLC and GLC fractionation. In addition, 24-cholestenol 
was implicated as a metabolite of [3H]stigmasterol (by 
AgNO3-TLC and GC-MS) and an intermediate in the 
overall conversion of stigmasterol to cholestanol (Fig. 1). 

Thus, although cholestanol is the major product of 
metabolism of stigmasterol in the Mexican bean beetle, 
the sequence of side chain alterations is similar to the side 
chain metabolism of stigmasterol in other insects such 
as Manduca sex ta  (3), which routinely form cholesterol 
from stigmasterol. Cholesta-5,22,24-trien-3~-ol was found 
to be an intermediate in the conversion of stigmasterol 
to cholesterol in Manduca (9), and it was determined that 
the h24-bond was essential for enzyme specificity in order 
to reduce the A22-bond (9). In addition, desmosterol was 
demonstrated to be the terminal intermediate in the for- 
mation of cholesterol from several C2s and C~9 phyto- 
sterols, including stigmasterol (10). Thus, following reduc- 
tion of the hS-bond of stigmasterol to form 22-stigmas- 
tenol, the sequence of side chain alterations to form 
cholestanol in the Mexican bean beetle is the same as that 
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S t i g m a s t e r o ~  

HO 
22-Stigmastenol 

HO 22.24-Cholestadieno~ 
HO 

24-Cholestenol 

HO 

Cholestanol 

HO . 
Lathosterol 

FIG. 1. Metabolism of stigmasterol in the Mexican bean beetle, 
Epilachna varivestis. 

involved in the conversion of s t igmastero l  to cholesterol 
in M a n d u c a  and a number  of other  insect species. A 
scheme similar to the M a n d u c a  pa t hway  has also been 
repor ted  f rom studies with the si lkworm B o m b y x  mori  
(11,12). In addition, a similar pa thway of side chain altera- 
t ion has  recently been repor ted to occur in the nematode  
Caenorhabdit is  elegans (13}. I t  is notable tha t  the t issues 
of the Mexican bean beetle, even in inhibited insects, con- 
tain little s t igmastero l  or sitosterol,  which are the major  
l ima bean leaf sterols. Both  of these hS-phytosterols are 
very  efficiently metabolized by  this insect, whereas h 7- 
s t igmastenol  apparen t ly  is not  metabolized, since it 
occurs in the insect t issue sterols at  about  the same level 
as it occurs in l ima bean sterols. 

The present  s tudy  describes the f irst  identification of 
three in termediates  involved in the format ion of choles- 
tanol  and lathosterol  f rom s t igmas tero l  in Epi lachna 
var ives t i s  t ha t  occurs under normal  conditions (1). I t  is 
also the first  repor t  of these three sterols occurring in an 
insect. This species is still the only known phytophagous  
insect  tha t  dealkylates  the 24-alkyl sterol side chain of 
die tary  C28 and C29 phytos te ro ls  but  produces sterols 
other  than  cholesterol as the final product.  This unique 
s y s t e m  is apparent ly  an adapt ive  mechanism since the 

Mexican bean beetle is secondarily phytophagous .  We 
have no explanat ion as to why these insects developed 
the abil i ty to dealkylate the sterol side chain only after  
sa tura t ing  the AS-bond. I t  will be of interest  to determine 
whether  this unusual  aspect  of neutral  sterol metabol ism 
will be reflected by  differences in ecdysteroid metabolism, 
as has been recently discovered in phy tophagous  insects 
such as cer tain Hemip te ra  (14) and the honey bee A p i s  
rnellifera (15), which are unable  to alter the  24-alkyl side 
chain and have  acquired the capabi l i ty  to synthesize a 
C28 ecdysteroid,  makis terone A. 
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Altered Metabolism and Cell Surface Expression 
of Glycosphingolipids Caused by Vitamin E 
in Cultured Murine (K3T3) Reticulum Sarcoma Cells 1 
G a n e s a  Y o g e e s w a r a n *  and I nnocent  N. M b a w u i k e  ~ 
Department of Microbiology and Biochemistry and the Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer Research Center, Boston University School of 
Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts 

Vitamin E caused a generalized reduction in the metabo- 
lism and cell surface expression of glycosphingolipids 
(GSL) in cultured Kirsten murine sarcoma virus- 
transformed nonproducer (K3T3) cells. Metabolism of 
gangliosides was decreased two- to fourfold in cells 
treated for 72 hr with I and 2/~g/ml but not with 12 ~g/ml 
vitamin E compared to control cultures. This was demon- 
strated by a quantitative reduction in precursor 3H- 
galactose label incorporated in ganglioside fraction and 
further substantiated by thin layer chromatography of 
colorimetrically and radiochemically detected GSL homc~ 
logues. The composition of neutral GSL homologues was 
only slightly changed. The cell surface expressions of 
sialoglycoconjugates, analyzed by selective periodate- 
borotritide labeling, were also diminished quantitatively. 
These results are discussed in light of a previously demon- 
strated increase in antigenicity of K3T3 cells treated with 
vitamin E and the reduced tumorigenicity of these cells 
when transplanted into mice fed vitamin E-supplemented 
diets. 
Lipids 21, 643-647 (1986). 

Balb/c mice fed a vitamin E-supplemented diet were 
significantly protected against transplantation of Kirsten 
murine sarcoma virus-transformed Balb/3T3 (K3T3) 
tumor cells (1). The extent of tumor inhibition was depen- 
dent on the degree of unsaturation of dietary fat. Anti- 
tumor activity of vitamin E was due to the stimulation 
of the host's immune response (1). An enhanced antibody 
synthesis in mice fed a vitamin E-supplemented diet was 
shown to require macrophages that exhibit increased Fc- 
and C3b-receptor mediated phagocytosis and the expres- 
sion of Ia antigen (2). The latter finding indicates that  
vitamin E can modulate the expression of membrane 
molecules and their functions. 

We hypothesize that  vitamin E enhances the display 
of tumor cell surface antigens either by prevention of 
peroxidation of membrane polyunsaturated fat ty acids 
(PUFA), thereby preserving the overall integrity and 
stability of the tumor cell (3), or by inducing changes in 
the expression of cell surface glycoconjugate antigens, 
suggested by the observation of an enhanced in vitro im- 
munization against vitamin E-pretreated K3T3 cells (1), 
which also showed increased binding of antitumor an- 
tibodies to K3T3 cells (4). Vitamin E has also been 
reported to reverse the morphological expression of the 

1Glycosphingolipid and ganglioside nomenclature and abbreviations 
are as recommended by IUPAC/IUB (Lipids 12, 445-468, 1977). 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed at the USDA-Human 
Nutrition Research Center at Tufts University, 711 Washington St., 
Boston, MA 02111. 
2Present address: Department of Microbiology, Georgetown Univer- 
sity Schools of Medicine and Dentistry, 3900 Reservoir Rd. NW, 
Washington, DC 20007. 

transformed phenotype in cultured K3T3 cells (5). In 
previous reports, the association of altered glycolipid pat- 
terns with antigenic activities in these murine reticulum 
sarcoma cells (6) and the importance of cell surface 
glycoconjugates in the tumorigenic and metastatic poten- 
tial of tumor cells have been well documented (7-9). 
Because K3T3 cells injected in vitamin E-fed mice tend 
to sequester the vitamin relative to other host tissues (10), 
the present report examines the effect of vitamin E on 
the expression and biosynthesis of cell surface glyco- 
sphingolipids (GSL) in cultured K3T3 cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cell culture. K3T3 cells (11) obtained from G. Todaro of 
the National Institutes of Health were cultured in Dulbec- 
co's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM, Grand Island 
Biological Co., Grand Island, New York}, supplemented 
with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS, Sterile 
Systems, Logan, Connecticut), 2 mM glutamine, 100 units/ 
ml penicillin and 100 ~g/ml streptomycin {Grand Island 
Biological Co.). Cells were grown and maintained at 37 C 
in a 100% humidified incubator with 95% air and 5% CO2 
and subcultured once every five days from confluent 
cultures following removal by trypsin. 

Preparation of vitamin E-supplemented medium and 
treatment of cells. DL-a-tocopherol oil (Hoffman-La 
Roche, Nutley, New Jersey) was dissolved in ethanol]pro 
pylene glycol {1:9, v/v) to make a final concentration of 
10 mg/ml. Appropriate amounts of stock DI~a-tocopherol 
were added to FCS and incubated for 45 min at 37 C to 
allow vitamin E to bind serum lipoproteins. DMEM was 
then added to make 10% FCS and desired tocopherol con- 
centration. Control medium consisted of very low levels 
of vitamin E (30 ng/ml) present in 10% FCS and sup- 
plemented with traces of ethanoYpropylene glycol (1:9, 
v/v). Cells were cultured for 72 to 96 hr in vitamin E- 
supplemented or control medium. 

3H-Galactose incorporation. Ca. 1 X 10 ~ control or 
vitamin E-treated K3T3 cells were cultured in duplicate 
100-mm tissue culture plates for 72 hr. These cultured 
cells were terminally labeled for an additional 24 hr in 
the same medium with 1/~Ci/ml galactose-D[4,5-3H(N)] 
{51.7 Ci/mM, New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mas- 
sachusetts}. Labeled cells harvested by gentle scraping 
with a rubber policeman were precipitated in 10% tri- 
chloroacetic acid (TCA) overnight at 0-4 C. TCA-pre- 
cipitable glycoconjugate was washed three times with ic~ 
cold 10% TCA and finally with 0.5% TCA before lipid 
extraction. 

Selective periodate-borotritide labeling of cell surface 
sialoglycoconjugates. Cell surface sialyl components were 
labeled selectively at sialic acid residues by mild periodate 
oxidation at 0-4 C, followed by reduction with sodium 
borotritide according to the procedure of Gahmberg and 
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Andersson (12) with the following modifications: ca. 2 • 
106 cells per duplicate 150-mm tissue culture plates were 
cultivated in 25 ml control or vitamin E-supplemented 
medium for 72 hr. Cells were rinsed twice in situ with 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), harvested by gentle 
scraping with a rubber policeman, resuspended in 1 ml 
PBS and distributed equally (0.5 ml) to two 10 X 75-mm 
glass culture tubes. Sodium metaperiodate (0.25 mM) was 
added, oxidized at 0-4 C in the dark for 15 min and 
washed twice with PBS by centrifugation. Periodate- 
treated tP) and untreated (C) samples were resuspended 
in 50 ml PBS and immediately tritiated with 500 ~Ci 
sodium borotritide (6.0 Ci/mM, Amersham/Searle Corp., 
Arlington Heights, Illinois} for 5 min. Free borotritide in 
labeled cell suspensions was removed by washing the cells 
four times with PBS. The cell pellet was resuspended in 
PBS and aliquoted in duplicates and was TCA-precipi- 
tated as described above; specific radioactivity incor- 
porated in glycoconjugates was determined by liquid 
scintillation counting and was expressed per mg total cell 
protein {13}. Specific label incorporated into cell surface 
sialylated components was calculated by subtracting the 
radioactivity in the untreated cells from that in the 
periodate-treated cells (P - C). 

GSL analysis. GSL, in TCA-precipitated cells labeled 
with 3H-galactose or surface-labeled by periodate- 
borotritide as described above, were extracted with 4 ml 
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) by probe sonication using 
50 W for 30 sec. A second extraction was performed as 
described above with 4 ml methanol plus 5% water for 
each sample. After centrifugation of the homogenate, the 
clear extract was collected and dried. The nonlipid residue 
which remained as a precipitate after extraction contained 
nucleic acids, proteins, glycoproteins and glycosamino- 
glycans. The nonlipid residue was solubilized in 1% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate in 0.1 N NaOH, and protein con- 
tent (13) and incorporated radioactivity were determined. 
The protein content of the nonlipid residue was used in 
the calculation of specific radioactivity (cpm/mg protein) 
of various lipid and nonlipid residue fractions. 

Gangliosides were extracted (14) from the neutral GSL 
and other lipids in chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v}. The 
neutral GSL present in the lower phase after ganglioside 
isolation were purified from the phospholipids and neutral 
lipids by the saponification technique of Ledeen et al. (15). 

Each fraction of ganglioside corresponding to an 
amount of 750 pg total cell protein equivalent was spot- 
ted on two 0.20-mm silica gel gypsum-coated high 
performance-thin layer chromatography (HPTLC} plates 
(Kiesegel 60, EM Science, Gibbstown, New Jersey) pre- 
viously activated at 100 C for 90 min. Plates spotted with 
ganglioside fractions were developed in chloroform/ 
methanol/0.2% calcium chloride {60"40:10, v/v/v), dried, 
sprayed with resorcinol and heated with a cover glass at 
150 C for 10-15 rain. Separated ganglioside classes were 
detected as purple bands (16,17). 

Neutral GSL fractions of 3H-galactose labeled cells were 
developed in chloroform/methanol/water (65:25:4, v/v/v}, 
dried, sprayed with orcinol reagent and heated at 150 C 
with a cover glass for 5 min. Neutral GSL homologues 
were visualized as purple or brown spots on the chroma- 
tograms {18}. A second TLC plate of GSL separated for 
each fraction was also analyzed by fluorography accord- 
ing to the procedure of Bonner and Stedman (19}. 

TABLE 1 

Quantitative Analyses of 3H-Galactose Incorporation in Nonlipid 
Residue and GSL of K3T3 Cells Treated with Vitamin E a 

Glycoconjugate fraction b (dpm/pg cell protein} 
Treatment 

(~g/ml Nonlipid Neutral Neutral GSL 
Vitamin E) residue Ganglioside GSL + ganglioside 

Control 713 • 11 64 • 7 264 • 18 328 • 23 
1 708 • 22 20• 6 c 229 • 14 d 250• 17 d 
2 678- 9 14• 2 c 247_ 26 d 262• 13 d 

12 780 • 31 68 • 13 223 • 20 301 • 27 

aDuplicate cultures of K3T3 cells were treated with vitamin E for 
72 hr and then pulsed with 1 gCi/ml 3H-galactose for an additional 
24 hr. Results are mean _ SEM of four experiments. 
bNonlipid residues include glycoproteins and glycosaminoglycans; 
GSL, glycosphingolipids. 
c, dValues were significantly different from control cultures by stu- 
dent's T-test (p < .001 and p < .05, respectively}. 

RESULTS 

GSL metabolism. A quantitative comparison of neutral 
GSL and gangliosides of control and vitamin E-treated 
cultured cells studied by metabolic labeling with 3H- 
galactose is shown in Table 1. Vitamin E treatment had 
no effect on 3H-galactose incorporation into the nonlipid 
residue {i.e., glycoproteins and glycosaminoglycans) and 
neutral GSL fractions. However, incorporation of 3H- 
galactose into the gangliosides was decreased two- to 
fourfold in cells treated with 1 and 2 ~g/ml (p < 0.001), 
but not with 12 ~g/ml, vitamin E compared to control 
cultures. The quantitative reduction in label incorporated 
in the ganglioside fraction was further substantiated by 
thin layer chromatograms of colorimetrically and radio- 
chemically detected gangliosides (Figs. 1B and 2B). The 
ganglioside extracts of K3T3 cells were found to have 
chromatographic mobilities identical with the standards 
G,,  and G~n, which are the principal gangliosides of K3T3 
cells and resolve as a double band on TLC (7,20). Resor- 
cinol positive gangliosides were markedly reduced in cells 
treated with 1 and 2 ~g/ml vitamin E {Fig. 1B, channels 
3 and 4, respectively} compared with control cells or those 
treated with 12 ~g/ml vitamin E (Fig. 1B, channels 2 and 
5, respectively}. Similar quantitative changes in ganglio- 
side patterns were shown by TLC of labeled gangliosides 
detected radiochemically by autofluorography {Fig. 2B; 
compare channels 2 and 3 with channels 1 and 4, respec- 
tively}. Turnover and release of gangliosides in tissue 
culture medium did not show an appreciable change {data 
not  shown}, suggesting that  the observed cellular altera- 
tions are not due to increased turnover and shedding. 

Vitamin E caused only a slight reduction {p < 0.01) in 
incorporation of 3H-galactose in neutral GSL (Table 1). 
Chemical and radiochemical analyses of the neutral GSL 
patterns are shown in Figures 1A and 2A, respectively. 
K3T3 cells possess two major neutral GSL with chromato- 
graphic migration of ceramide~glucose (CM)and ceramide~ 
glucosegalactose (CD) and minor asialo ceramide-galactose- 
N-acetyl gelactosamine (G,n) band (Fig. 2A}. Vitamin E did 
not alter the levels of major neutral GSL bands (Fig. 1A) 
as previously illustrated in Table 1. However, a small 
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FIG. 1. Thin layer chromatography frLC) patterns of colorimetrically 
detected gangHosides (A) and neutral GSL (B) patterns of control 
and vitamin E-treated K3T3 cells. Neutral GSL fractions (resulting 
lower phase) and ganglioside fractions corresponding to 750 ~g cell 
protein equivalent were separated on silica gel-gypsum high perform- 
ance TLC plates with the use of chloroform/methanol]water (65:25:4, 
v/v/v) and chloroform/methanol]0~2% calcium chloride (60:40:.10, v/v/v), 
respectively. Neutral GSL and gangliosides were visualized by or- 
cinol spray (17) and resorclnol reagent (16), respectively. Neutral GSL 
standard mixture containing CM, CD, asialo GMI and asialo Girt2 
was obtained by acid hydrolysis and purification of human bruin 
ganglioside mixture. Authentic ganglioside standards consisted of 
canine erythrocyte hematoside (GM3), Tay Sachs' bruin (G~2) and 
normal human adult brain (GM1 , GDla, GD1 b and G~). Sample order: 
1, standard mixture; 2, control; 3-5, 1, 2 and 12 pg/ml vitamin E- 
treated, respectively. 

FIG. 2. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) patterns of autofluoro- 
graphically detected gangllosides and neutral GSL in K3T3 cells 
labeled by 3H-galactose and periodate-borotritide. Seven-hundred- 
fifty pg cell protein equivalent of neutral GSL (lower phase, ca. 
442,000 dpm) and ganglioside (upper phase, 154,000 dpm) of 3H- 
ga]actose labeled GSL were separated on silica gel-gypsum high pe~ 
formance TLC in appropriate solvents. A and B: neutral GSL and 
ganglloside of ~H-guiactose labeled cells, respectively: 1, control; 2-4, 
I, 2 and 12 ~g/ml vit~m;n E, respectively. C: Ganglioside of periodat~ 
borotritide labeled cells, respectively. Sample order as in A and B. 

increase in 3H-galactose incorporation into CD and asialo 
GM~ {Fig. 2A) was seen. Analyses  of to ta l  GSL (ganglio- 
sides and neutral GSL) synthesized in control and vi tamin 
E- t r ea t ed  cultures are shown in Table 1. As seen, vi tamin 
E t r ea tmen t  caused a significant reduction {p < 0.01) in 
to ta l  GSL synthesized. 

TABLE 2 

Cell Surface Sialoglyconjugates Determined 
by Periodate Borotritide Labeling a 

Glycoconjugate fraction b (dpml~g Cell protein) 
Treatment Total 
(~g/ml Nonlipid (nonlipid residue 

Vitamin E) residue Gangliosides + gangliosides) 

Control 605 +_ 25 220 _+ 7 826 __. 30 
1 238 + 10 c 84 _ 2 c 322 _ 20 c 
2 238_+ 7 c 103_+ 3 c 342 + 10 c 

12 270 + 7 c 107 +__ 3 c 376 -!-- 9 c 

aVitamin E-treated K3T3 cells were surface labeled in duplicate by 
periodate borotritiation. 
bEach value was subtracted from cells treated with borotritide alone 
and represents the mean _ SEM of three separate experiments. 
CValues were significantly different from control cultures to the p < 
.005 level by student's T-test. 

Cell surface GSL. The cell surface labeling technique 
involved mild periodate oxidation of vicinyl hydroxyl  
groups of sialic acid residues of sialyl glycoproteins and 
gangliosides a t  0-4  C (a condition t ha t  l imited periodate 
anion t r anspor t  into the cell) followed by  borotri t iat ion.  
This s tudy was designed to determine if v i tamin E, which 
is localized predominant ly  in the mitochondrial  and en- 
doplasmic reticulum membranes,  had an effect on cell sur- 
face sialoglycoconjugates. Vitamin E at  all concentrations 
markedly  decreased (p < 0.005) gangliosides in the upper  
phases of lipid extract  {Table 2). Note tha t  2 ~g/ml vi tamin 
E caused the highest  reductions. TLC autofluorographic 
detection of gangliosides {present in the upper  glycolipid 
fraction) showed the presence of bands  with the chroma- 
tographic  mobilit ies of GM,, GM3, G~2 and Go3 in K3T3 
cells. All concentrations of vi tamin E markedly decreased 
several  gangliosides relative to control cultures (Fig. 2C). 
Cells t reated with v i tamin E continuously for 6-8  months  
exhibited very  similar resul ts  in all the above studies 
(data not  shown). S tudy  of periodate-borotr i t ide labeled 
cell surface sialoglycoproteins present  in the nonlipid 
residue, which accounted for 60-70% of to ta l  label, also 
showed a marked reduction in vi tamin E - t r ea t ed  cultures 
(p < 0.001) compared to control cultures not  t rea ted  with 
v i t amin  E (Table 2). Like the gangliosides of v i tamin  
E - t r e a t e d  cultures, sialoglycoproteins of these cells were 
reduced without any dose response. These results suggest  
t ha t  v i tamin  E pr imari ly  affected the synthesis  and 
expression of cell membrane  gangliosides and sialoglyco- 
proteins.  

DISCUSSION 

Ninety percent of all cellular tocopherol is localized in the 
membranous subcellular organeUes such as mitochondria, 
endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus and lysosomes 
(21), where it is proposed to interact in a unique way with 
arachidonic acid residues of major phospholipids, confer- 
ring stability and protection from peroxidative damage 
by intracellular free radicals {21,22). This hypothesis is 
further supported by human and animal red blood cells 
that show increased resistance to hemolysis in vitamin 
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E-supplemented states and a high degree of hemolysis 
in vitamin E deficiency conditions {23}. Furthermore, 
studies by Catignani (24) showed that a number of 
membrane-bound enzymes are altered in their activities 
in vitamin E-deficient animals. 

Our present data show that the chemical content, syn- 
thesis and cell surface expression of GSL are altered by 
the incorporation of vitamin E in cultured cells. These 
vitamin E-dependent alterations in GSL have been docu- 
mented here by three sets of experimental approaches: 
i} study of chemical composition of GSL homolognes 
using colorimetric reaction of GSL glycan groups with 
resorcinol and orcinol reagents; ii} radiochemical labeling 
of glycan groups through incorporation of labeled galac- 
tose in whole cells; and iii} surface labeling of gangliosides 
by the periodate-borotritiation method. These three in- 
dependent but complementary studies clearly demon- 
strate a generalized reduction of GSL syntheses and their 
cellular expression at lower (1, 2 and 4 ~gE/ml) but not 
higher (12 ~gE/ml) levels in vitamin E-treated K3T3 cells. 
It  is not clear why 12 ~g/ml vitamin E had no effect on 
GSL synthesis. In other studies (Mbawuike, I., Corwin, 
L. M., and Yogeeswaran, G., submitted for publication}, 
vitamin E at concentrations similar to those used in the 
present study induced a dose-dependent reduction in cell 
surface sialic acid and sialoglycoconjugates. It is possi- 
ble that  lower concentrations of vitamin E are required 
to show dose-dependent effects. Moreover, pretreatment 
of tumor cells with 1 or 3 ~g/ml vitamin E resulted in a 
dose-dependent stimulation of antitumor cytotoxic re- 
sponses in mouse spleen cells, while 6 ~g/ml vitamin E 
inhibited this response (1). These results suggest that high 
concentrations of vitamin E depress antigen exposure by 
increasing cellular sialoglycoconjugates. 

GSL are exclusively localized in endoplasmic reticulum, 
Golgi and surface membrane organeUes in which vitamin 
E is also enriched. Biosynthesis of GSL takes place in the 
endoplasmic reticulum, after which they are predomi- 
nantly transported to the cell surface membranes. The 
observed alterations of GSL in K3T3 cells may result 
from a generalized pleiotropic change in membrane~bound 
glycosyl transferase activity accompanied by a reduction 
of glycolipid substrates for additional glycosylation reac- 
tions. Future studies on the activities of glycosyl transfer- 
ases and glycosyl hydrolases in vitamin E-treated vs. 
untreated cultures could establish the metabolic basis 
of vitamin E-dependent GSL changes in these cells. 
Another mechanism to consider for future studies for the 
vitamin E-dependent GSL changes may include an 
alteration in the maintenance of sulfahydryl groups of 
membrane-bound thiols, which might regulate glycosyla- 
tion and GSL synthesis. 

It is not known how general these vitamin E-mediated 
changes in GSL may be in other cell systems, but similar 
results were obtained using two clones of K3T3 and a 
variant line grown in medium supplemented with delipid- 
ized serum {unpublished observations; 4,5}. 

Removal of vitamin E from cells did result in a slow 
shift of GSL patterns similar to the control after 1 wk 
in culture {unpublished results}. These observations are 
consistent with the relatively slow turnover and lipophih'c 
nature of vitamin E, which has to be diluted during subse- 
quent cell divisions in K3T3 cells every 18 hr following 
the removal of supplemented vitamin E. 

The observed reduction in GSL, primarily in the gan- 
glioside fraction, in vitamin E-treated K3T3 cells may 
be correlated with the reduced tumorigenicity of these 
cells in mice fed supranormal levels of dietary a-tocoph- 
erol (1}. These observations are further supported by the 
findings that  vitamin E-treated cultured K3T3 cells are 
more antigenic as measured by increased humoral anti- 
bodies produced in Balb/c mice (4}. More recently we have 
demonstrated that  pretreatment of K3T3 cells with 
vitamin E increased their binding to tumor-specific anti- 
sera as measured in enzyme~linked immunosorbent assay 
(4). Certain GSL are considered to be tumor-associated 
markers or antigens in various cancers (8). Notably 
ceramide dihexoside and asialo G,2 that  appear in K3T3 
cells have been identified as tumor markers in K3T3 
tumors (6). We observed that  these neutral GSL show a 
minor vitamin E-dependent increase in K3T3 cells. Pre- 
sumably such increase in antigenic neutral GSL caused 
by the vitamin may mediate increased tumor rejection 
response in the animal. 

In a related study, we have shown that vitamin E- 
treated K3T3 cells showed a decrease in chemical content, 
biosynthesis and cell surface expression of sialoglycopro- 
tein (4). In the present study, we have observed similar 
decreases in the biosynthesis and cell surface expression 
of sialoglycoproteins present in nonlipid residue fractions, 
using biosynthetic labeling with galactose and cell sur- 
face labeling with periodate borotritiation, respectively. 
Likewise, a generalized reduction in major and minor 
gangliosides has been observed in vitamin E-treated 
cultures compared to control in the present study. 

Such decrease in sialoglycoconjugates has been im- 
plicated in the expression of new antigenic sites and cryp- 
toantigens by Prat et al. (25) and Rogentine and Plocinick 
(26}. These findings are further supported by reduced 
transplantability of neuraminidase-treated (disialyzed} 
tumor cells by Currie and Bagshawe (27) and Rios and 
Simmons (28}. A direct demonstration of the relationship 
between sialylation of glycoconjugates and tumor cell 
antigenicity has also been demonstrated by Shearer et al. 
(29}. They showed that a variant of L-cell selected by im- 
munoselection of heterogenous population by antibody 
against parental cells and complement resulted in in- 
creased sialylation in the variant cell line. Neuraminidase 
treatment of the L-cell variant restored increased suscep- 
tibility to killing with antibody and complement. 

The reduction in synthesis and expression of GSL, 
especially gangliosides, caused by vitamin E treatment 
of tumor cells reported here may be important in either 
directly or indirectly increasing tumor cell antigenicity 
and facilitating a tumor rejection response by mice fed 
vitamin E in the diet (1). Further studies designed to 
elucidate the mechanism of vitamin E in the regulation 
of glycoconjugate metabolism may be of value in in- 
creased understanding of the antitumor chemopreventive 
potential of the vitamin. 
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in the Presence of Unsaturated Esters 1 
William N. Marmer*, Edwin Nungesser and Thomas A. Foglia 
Eastern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, 6 0 0  E. Mermaid Ln., Philadelphia, 
PA 19118 

To test  the susceptibi l i ty  of  p lasmalogen lipids to  oxida- 
tion, a series of  experiments  was  run on the model  com- 
pound ethyl  hexadec-l-enyl  ether, which was  prepared 
from hexadecanol by a mult istep synthesis .  Oxidation ex- 
periments were carried out  on neat mixtures of  the model  
ether with  a variety of  fa t ty  esters  in sealed vials  under 
air. Disappearance of the ether, the fa t ty  esters  and, in 
one set  of  experiments,  oxygen,  was  followed by gas chro- 
matography.  Ethyl  stearate, which was  inert to oxidation 
under the experimental  conditions,  served as internal 
standard. In the absence of polyunsaturate  (linoleate or 
linolenate), alk-l-enyl ether underwent  s low but measur- 
able oxidation.  In the presence of polyunsaturate ,  how- 
ever, disappearance of  the  ether was  greatly accelerated 
and proceeded at a rate comparable to that  of the polyun- 
saturate.  React ions  did not  proceed in the absence of  ox- 
ygen  and were inhibited by antioxidant.  The results  sug- 
gest  that  oxidation of the alk-l-enyl ether funct ional i ty  
of  p lasmalogens  should not  be ignored as a factor that  
contributes  to  the oxidative  instabil i ty of  animal  t i ssue  
or the deve lopment  of rancidity in meat  products.  
Lipids 21, 648-651 (1986). 

Plasmalogen phospholipids are found in high concentra- 
tion among the membrane lipids of meat. For example, 
20-30% of the choline glycerophosphatides and over 60% 
of the ethanolamine glycerophosphatides of bovine mus- 
cle are plasmalogen (1). Studies on lipid oxidation in foods 
typically focus on the reactivity of the polyunsaturated 
acyl functionality (2-5), but the presence of the alk-l-enyl 
ether functionality of plasmalogens has been ignored as 
a substrate for such oxidation. Nevertheless, plasmalogen 
oxidation has been cited in past physiological studies. In 
rat brain homogenates, for example, plasmalogens were 
found to undergo Fe2+/ascorbate-catalyzed oxidation at 
the double bond site to yield, the authors speculated, an 
afl-diol that further degraded to a-hydroxyaldehyde and 
(n-1)-aldehyde (6,7). Plasmalogens in erythrocytes were 
found to be prone to peroxidation catalyzed by glucose 
oxidase-glucose or dialuric acid (8). Plasmalogens in sper- 
matozoa were found to be susceptible to oxidation under 
aerobic conditions (9). Curiously, studies that implicated 
lipid peroxidation as a mechanism of injury in cardiac 
tissue failed to consider plasmalogen oxidation (10-13), 
despite the abnormally high concentrations of this lipid 
class in cardiac tissue (14). Other studies have shown that 
the double bonds of alk-l-enyl ethers are subject to at- 
tack by singlet oxygen (15-17). One study focused on 
alkyl ether glycerols, which even without any unsatura- 
tion are prone to autoxidation (18). The present study was 
done to investigate whether plasmalogens, as represented 
by a model long chain alk-l-enyl ether, are susceptible to 

~Presented in part at the AOCS 75th annual meeting, Philadelphia, 
May 1985. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

autoxidation under conditions that lead to such oxidation 
of long chain polyunsaturated esters. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Synthesis of hexadecanal diethylacetaL Hexadecanal was 
synthesized from hexadecanol {Aldrich Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin) by oxidation using dimethyl- 
sulfoxide (DMSO) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri), according to the 
method of Fenselau and Moffatt (19). The crude aldehyde 
was converted to its diethylacetal using ethanolic benzene 
(NOTE: benzene is toxic and must be used with care and 
proper ventilation) with methanesulfonic acid according 
to the method of Gigg and Gigg (20). The acetal was 
purified by column chromatography using neutral alu- 
mina {80-200 mesh, Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, New 
Jersey) and eluting the acetal with ether/petroleum ether 
(bp 30-60 C, 1:5, v/v). The column could be reused after 
eluting residual hexadecanol and hexadecanal with ether/ 
methanol (1:1, v/v). The eluate stream was monitored by 
thin layer chromatographic (TLC) analysis. 

Synthesis of ethyl hexadec-l-enyl ether. The alk-l-enyl 
ether was prepared from hexadecanal diethylacetal by 
preparing the chloroacetal with phosphorus pentachloride 
according to the method of Chebyshev et al. (21) and then 
inducing elimination of hydrogen chloride from the un- 
isolated chloroacetal with triethylamine according to the 
method of Gigg and Gigg (20). Triethylamine hydro- 
chloride was removed by passage through a small column 
of silica gel according to the Gigg and Gigg method, but 
with dichloromethane instead of ether. Purification of 
alk-l-enyl ether product was accomplished by column 
chromatography using silica gel (grade 60, 230-400 mesh, 
Aldrich). Elution, by hexane/benzene {9:1, v/v), was moni- 
tored by TLC. Cis/trans ratios were determined by gas 
chromatographic (GC) analysis {Fig. 1). The synthesized 
mixture of isomers {typically 70-80% cis) was used in 
subsequent oxidation studies. Separation of isomers could 
be achieved on silica gel by use of medium pressure liquid 
chromatography {Michel-Miller apparatus, Ace Glass Co., 
Vineland, New Jersey) with monitoring of the eluate by 
differential refractive index detection {Model R-401, 
Millipore/Waters Chromatography Division, Milford, 
Massachusetts). The cis isomer eluted before the trans 
{infrared Amax 929 cm-~), with some degree of overlap be- 
tween the two species. 

Commercial ethyl ether contains trace amounts of BHT 
antioxidant. Use of such ether in these syntheses will lead 
to product contaminated with BHT. Such product will 
show inhibition toward oxidation in subsequent experi- 
ments. BHT may be removed from any of these products 
by dissolving the material in hexane and extracting the 
solution with DMSO (22). 

Ethyl esters of fatty acids. Ethyl esters were prepared 
from the corresponding methyl esters {methyl stearate 
and methyl linolenate, Nu-Chek Prep, Elysian, Minnesota; 
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FIG. 1. GC trace of organic component separation. Conditions: 155 C 
isothermal, 2 mg/ml each component in isooctane; 0.5 gl injection, 
split ratio 100:1; capillary column, OV-101 bonded phase on fused 
silica. See Experimental section for further details. 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Reaction Mixtures Prior to Oxidation, in ~mol 

Formula 
Component wt Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 Run 4 Run 5 

Cis-ether 268.5 9.9 2.4 2.2 2.3 
Trans-ether 268.5 2.5 .97 .92 1.0 
n-Docosane 310.6 7.1 
18:0 312.5 7.6 2.0 1.8 2.0 1.9 
18:1 310.5 7.1 
18:2 308.5 7.4 1.8 1.9 
Oxygen 32.0 80 1100 1100 1100 1100 
Vial volume, ml 9 120 120 120 120 

methyl oleate, Applied Science, State College, Pennsyl- 
vania; methyl linoleate, Hormel Institute, Austin, Minne- 
sota} by rapid transesterification at ambient temperature 
using ethanolic KOH (23}. 

Oxidation procedure. Quantitative mixtures of hexadec- 
1-enyl ether and appropriate ethyl esters, in amounts 
listed in Table 1, were prepared in 500 ~1 pentane. Ali- 
quots of 10 ~1 then were transferred to each of nine 
"100-ml" capacity {actual capacity 120 ml} serum vials 
(Supelco, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania} and the pentane was 
removed under vacuum at ambient temperature. The 
vacuum was broken with room air and the vials were 
securely sealed with crimpable aluminum caps contain- 
ing PTFE-lined butyl rubber septa (Perkin-Elmer, Nor- 
walk, Connecticut}. For each study, a set of such sealed 
vials was immersed in a controlled-temperature water 
bath at 86 _ 1 C. Vials then were withdrawn at desig- 
nated times and cooled to ambient temperature. Samples 
of 20 pl of headspace gas were withdrawn at this time 
from the vials of run 1 to determine oxygen consumption. 
For all runs, internal surfaces of the vials were washed 

with 1 ml injected isooctane and the resultant solution 
was sampled for GC analysis. 

Aldehyde generation from oxidized mixture. Aliquots 
of 500 ~l of the above solution of reaction products from 
each of the set of vials from a repeat of run 4 {Table 1) 
were freed of solvent by evaporation under nitrogen and 
then subjected to mild hydrolysis by treatment with 
15 mg ground Amberlyst 15 sulfonic acid resin (Rohm 
and Haas, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania} in 100 ~1 acetone 
and 0.15 ~1 water for 6 rain at ambient temperature. The 
mixture was taken up in ether and filtered through glass 
wool. Amounts of hexadecanal so formed were determined 
by GC analysis. 

TLC. Separation of fat ty alcohol, aldehyde, diethyl- 
acetal and alk-l-enyl ether was achieved on plates of Silica 
Gel G by developing in toluene. Visualization of aldehyde 
could be accomplished by fuchsin-bisulfite spray; alde- 
hyde so treated was detected as a purple-to-red spot. 
Acetal and alk-l-enyl ether spots were visualized in the 
same way after conversion to aldehyde by 1 rain exposure 
to the vapors of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Al l  
species were visualized by spraying the plates with cop- 
per sulfate/phosphoric acid, followed by charring. 

GC. Oxygen was determined on a Hewlett-Packard 
7620A gas chromatograph using a stainless steel column, 
6' X 1/8", packed with molecular sieve 13X. Determina- 
tions were run at ambient temperature using helium as 
carrier gas and thermal conductivity detection; samples 
of 20 ~1 were injected from a gas-tight locking syringe. 
Signal analysis was accomplished by routing the detec- 
tor output to the integrating terminal of a Hewlett- 
Packard 5880A gas chromatograph. 

Organic substrates were determined on a Perkin-Elmer 
Sigma-3 gas chromatograph using a fused silica wall- 
coated open-tubular column (Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, 
Pennsylvania} of 0.33 ~ thick, cross-linked OV-101 methyl 
silicone, 12 m X 0.2 mm i.d. Determinations were made 
isothermally at 155 C using helium as carrier gas and a 
split ratio of 100:1. n-Docosane (Supelco) served as initial 
internal standard (run 1, Table 1), followed by ethyl 
stearate (18:0) once the latter was shown to be stable to 
oxidation under the experimental conditions. Signal 
analysis was accomplished in the same manner as de- 
scribed above. A GC trace that  shows the separation of 
all components of interest is shown in Figure 1. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results are shown graphically (Figs. 2-5) for a series of 
runs at 86 C, a temperature that  allowed for convenient 
measurement of substrate depletion. Data are graphed 
in normalized fashion to indicate the percentage of each 
remaining component at specified reaction times. Table 1 
lists the amounts of starting materials for each run. Ethyl 
esters were selected over methyl esters to more closely 
parallel the ethyl alk-l-enyl ether. Oxygen content is esti- 
mated from the volume of a standard gas at standard 
temperature and pressure {22.41]mol} and the oxygen con- 
tent of air (21%) {24}. 

Run 1 was carried out in a series of small vials (9-ml 
capacity} to allow a measurable depletion of oxygen. 
Results are depicted in Figure 2. Relative to the extent 
of oxidation over the 4.5-hr duration, oxygen consump- 
tion was minimal (18%). Further runs were done in much 
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FIG. 2. Course of reaction at 86 C of run 1 (ethyl cis- and trans. 
hexadec-l-enyl ethers and 18:0, 18:1 and 18:2 esters; internal stan- 
durd, n-docosane). 

larger vials (120-ml capacity) to eliminate oxygen content 
as a reaction variable. Run 1 also was carried out  in the 
presence of n-docosane as internal  s tandard  to establish 
the inertness of 18:0. Later  runs used 18:0 as internal 
standard.  The results of this run show tha t  18:0 is stable 
under the conditions of oxidation and tha t  e thyl  oleate 
(18:1) reacts slowly. Depletion of ethyl  linoleate (18:2) is 
considerable, and the isomers of alk-l-enyl ether  are also 
highly reactive. The ethyl  cis-hexadec-l-enyl ether (cis- 
ether), whose double bond configuration is the same as 
tha t  of natural  plasmalogen (25), is somewhat more re- 
active than the ethyl  trans-hexadec-l-enyl ether  (trans- 
ether). 

Run 2 (Fig. 3) was carried out to demonstrate the autox- 
idation of 18:2 in the absence of alk-l-enyl ether.  Run 3 
(Fig. 4) was carried out analogously to investigate autox- 
idation of the alk-l-enyl ethers  in the absence of polyun- 
saturate.  Run 4 (Fig. 5) then was carried out  on a com- 
bination of components of runs 2 and 3 to investigate the 
influence of polyunsaturate on alk-l-enyl ether oxidation. 
Finally, run 5 (Fig. 6) repeated conditions of run 4, but  
with ethyl  linolenate (18:3) in place of 18:2. Runs 2 and 
4 (F igs .  3 a n d  5) demonst ra te  tha t  18:2 autoxidat ion 
essentially is independent of the presence of alk-l-enyl 
ether, but, on the contrary,  the extent  of autoxidat ion of 
alk-l-enyl ether is dependent on the presence of 18:2 (runs 
3 and 4, Figs. 4 and 5). Autoxidat ion of 18:3 is not  unex- 
pectedly faster  than tha t  of 18:2, and alk-l-enyl ether ox- 
idation is accelerated by  subst i tut ion of 18:2 and 18:3 
(runs 4 and 5, Figs. 5 and 6). 

The oxidative nature of the alk-l-enyl ether decomposi- 
t ion was established by  repeating runs I and 3 with 0.1% 
antioxidant,  w/w (BHA/BHT; Tennox 5; Kodak, Roches- 
ter, New York). The presence of ant ioxidant  led to com- 
plete inhibition of decomposition over the 4.5-hr duration 
of the experiments.  Moreover, reactions failed to proceed 
when nitrogen was subs t i tu ted  for air in the vial head- 
space. Thus, loss of alk-l-enyl ether cannot be at t r ibuted 
simply to hydrolysis by trace amounts  of water. 

To est imate  what  proport ion of the oxidation of the 
alk-l-enyl ether  occurred on the unsa tura ted  side of the 
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FIG. 3. Course of reaction at 86 C of run 2 (18:2; internal standard, 
18:0). 
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FIG. 4. Course of reaction at 86 C of run 3 (ethyl c/s- and trans. 
hexade~l-enyl ethers; internal standard, 18:0). 
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FIG. 5. Course of reaction at 86 C of run 4 (ethyl c/s- and t rans-  
hexadec-l-enyl ethers and 18:2; internal standard, 18:0). 
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TABLE 2 

Hexadecanal Liberated from Aliquots of Run 4 by Hydrolysis 
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Run time (hr) 

0 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 3.5 4.5 

Remaining total alkenyl ether {%) 
Generated hexadecanal relative 

to 0 time (%) 
Oxidized alkenyl ether 

oxidized on ethyl group a (%) 

100 82.5 54.7 52.1 37.5 21.2 19.8 

100 89.0 68.4 73.5 53.4 36.1 40.2 

-- 37 b 30 45 25 19 25 

aAverage 30 _+ 9%. 
b[(89.0 - 82.5)/(100 - 82.5}] × 100. 
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FIG. 6. Course of reaction at 86 C of run 5 {ethyl c/s- and t rans -  
hexadec-l-enyl ethers and 18:3; internal standard, 18:0}. 

molecule, run 4 was repeated. Following GC analysis of 
unreacted starting materials, aliquots of 100 ~1 from each 
vial of the set were acidified with Amberlyst 15 resin to 
liberate hexadecanal by hydrolysis. This aldehyde had 
been seen by GC analysis to be only a negligible product 
of oxidation {Fig. 1). The amount of hexadecanal liberated 
by hydrolysis was determined by GC analysis and was 
found to exceed the amount of remaining alk-l-enyl ether 
throughout the course of the reaction. Results, listed in 
Table 2, give insight on the extent of oxidation on the 
alk-l-enyl portion of the molecule, as opposed to the ethyl 
portion. The aldehyde is a hydrolysis product of the in- 
tact alk-l-enyl portion of the molecule, be it from the 
original ethyl hexadec-l-enyl ether or from an oxidation 
product that has the intact alk-l-enyl functionality. 
Results show that ca. 30% of the oxidation is not on the 
alk-l-enyl portion of the molecule. This demonstrates that 
both sides of the molecule are subject to oxidation, but 
that the unsaturated side is much more prone to oxida- 
tion than the saturated side. 

These experiments suggest that the easily oxidized 
polyunsaturated esters accelerate autoxidation of the 
alk-l~nyl ether. This is highly significant because natural 
plasmalogens typically are also highly polyunsaturated 
(26). A future report will present results of more complex 

model plasmalogens to investigate whether the influence 
of polyunsaturation on alk-l-enyl ether oxidation might 
be an intramolecular process in the natural plasmalogen 
structure. 
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The Influence of Dietaw Manipulation with n-3 and n-6 Fatty Acids 
on Liver and Plasma Phospholipid Fatty Acids in Rats 
B.A. Nassar*, Y.S. Huang, M.S. Manku, U.N. Das, N. Morse and D.F. Horrobin 
Efarnol Research Institute, PO Box 818, Kentville, Nova Scotia, Canada B4N 4H8 

The interrelations between linoleic acid (LA} metabolites 
and fish oil fatty acids were studied. Sprague-Dawley rats 
(200-220 g) were fed a fat-free semisynthetic  diet supple- 
mented with 10% {by weight) of different combinations 
of evening primrose oil (EPO}, a rich source of LA and 
y-finolenic acid, and polepa (POL}, a marine oil rich in 
eicosapentaenoic {EPA) and docosahexaenoic {DHA} 
acids. The combinations of supplement were as follows: 
9% EPO-1% POL, 8% EPO-2% POL, 7% EPO-3% POL, 
6% EPO-4% POL and 5% EPO-5% POL. After two 
weeks on the respective diets, the animals were killed, and 
the fatty acid compositions of fiver and plasma phospho- 
lipids were examined. The results showed that  animals 
fed higher proportions of POL consistently contained 
higher levels of dihomo-y-finolenic acid (DGLA} {p < 0.05}, 
a metabolite of LA and GLA, and lower levels of arachi- 
donic acid {AA) (p < 0.0D, a metabofite of DGLA through 
A-5-desaturation. Thus, an inverse relationship between 
AA/DGLA ratio and E P A  levels was found to exist {r = 
--0.765 in plasma and --0.792 in fiver). However, there was 
no such relationship between AA/DGLA ratio and D H A  
levels. This result suggested that  EPA but not  D H A  in 
fish oil exerts an inhibitory effect on the conversion of 
DGLA to AA.  
Lipids 21, 652-656 (1986). 

In mammals, linoleic acid [LA, 18:2(n-6)] is metabolized 
along a variety of pathways, one of which is its conver- 
sion to y-linolenic acid [GLA, 18:3(m6)] by A-6-desaturase. 
GLA is rapidly elongated to dihomo-y-linolenic acid 
[DGLA, 20:3(n-6)] and subsequently desaturated by 
h-5-desaturase (D5D) to arachidonic acid [AA, 20:4(n-6)] 
(1-3). There is substantial evidence that polyunsaturated 
fat ty acids, mainly LA and more effectively its metabo- 
lites GLA and AA, are capable of lowering plasma 
cholesterol levels (4-9). Since a high plasma cholesterol 
level has been implicated by some workers as a risk factor 
for coronary heart disease (CHD) (10-12), LA and its n-6 
metabolites may therefore play an important role in the 
prevention of CHD. It has been shown in prospective 
studies and studies of survivors of CHD that plasma, red 
blood cells and adipose tissue levels of LA correlate in- 
versely with the incidence of cardiovascular disease 
(13-16). A stronger inverse correlation was also found 
with DGLA (13). 

Recent reports have suggested that a high dietary in- 
take of fish oil, which is rich in n-3 fatty acids, namely 
eicosapentaenoic [EPA, 20"5(n-3)] and docosahexaenoic 
acid [DHA, 22:6(n-3)], may be a contributory factor to the 
low incidence of CHD among Greenland Eskimos on a 
traditional diet (17-19). Indeed, evidence has shown that 
n-3 fatty acids lower both plasma cholesterol and triglyc- 
erides. The n-3 fat ty acids also inhibit platelet aggrega- 
tion either by competing with AA and subsequently re- 
ducing production of thromboxane A2 (TxA~) or by 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

increasing production of prostacyclin I3 (PGI3) (20,21). 
The n-3 fatty acids are also known to inhibit the metabo- 
lism of n-6 fatty acids, possibly through competition at 
the desaturation steps (22,23). a-Linolenic acid and DHA 
have been shown to substantially inhibit the desatura- 
tion of n-6 essential fatty acids (EFA), namely LA, while 
EPA was shown ineffective (24-26). 

DGLA is converted to AA by D5D, a regulating step 
which determines the balance between DGLA and AA. 
These two acids are metabolized to different groups of 
compounds with diverse and often contrasting effects. 
DGLA products, such as prostaglandin E~ (PGE1), either 
are neutral or have a wide range of favorable actions 
(27-29). Apart from PGI2, which also has favorable 
actions, AA is the precursor of TxA2, PGF2, and the 
leukotrienes. These substances are implicated in various 
disease entities ranging from thromboembolic phenomena 
to inflammation. Thus, control of D5D activity, toward 
DGLA, should produce more desirable eicosanoid metab- 
olites. The importance of a low DGLA level in predicting 
risk of CHD suggests that control of D5D activity might 
have relevance to human medicine (13). 

In this study, we fed rats EPA-rich fish oil (polepa; 
POL) in various ratios with GLA-rich evening primrose 
oil (EPO) and examined the effects of fish oil fat ty acids 
on the levels of AA and DGLA in plasma and liver 
phospholipids. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thirty male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 200-220 g, 
were randomly divided into five groups and housed in 
groups of three. All animals had free access to food and 
water. The animals were maintained on a fat-free, semi- 
synthetic diet supplemented with 10% (by weight) of dif- 
ferent combinations of EPO and POL: 9% EPO-I% POL, 
8% EPO-2% POL, 7% EPO-3% POL, 6% EPO-4% POL 
or 5% EPO-5% POL. Both EPO and POL were supplied 
by Efamol Limited (Guildford, United Kingdom). The 
composition of the basal diet (prepared by Teklad Test 
Diets, Madison, Wisconsin) is shown in Table 1. The fat- 
ty acid compositions of the different dietary regimens are 
shown in Table 2. 

The metabolism of EFA in rats has been shown to be 
rapid, and changes could be demonstrated within five 
days (1). In this study, feeding was continued for two 
weeks to enable a dietary effect to be observed. At the 
end of the experiment, the animals were killed by ex- 
sanguination under light ether anesthesia between 8 and 
10 a.m. Blood was collected from the inferior vena cava 
into a test tube containing EDTA (1 mg/ml of blood), and 
plasma was separated by centrifugation. Livers were 
rapidly excised, rinsed in cold saline, blotted and frozen 
at - 2 0  C for later analysis (within one week). 

Lipid analysis. Plasma and liver lipids were extracted 
as described by Folch et al. (30) and separated into dif- 
ferent lipid classes by thin layer chromatography. Fat ty 
acids in the phospholipid fraction were methylated and 
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ana lyzed  by  gas  l iquid c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (GLC) as 
p rev ious ly  descr ibed {31). 

Statistical analysis. The results  were expressed as mean  
_ SEM.  Leas t  squares  analys is  was  pe r fo rmed  to  deter- 
mine the  linear regression.  The S tuden t -Newman-Keu l s  
mult iple  range  tes t  was  also used for compar i son  of dif- 
ferent  groups .  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effects  of E P O  and P O L  supp lemen ta t ion  on liver 
and  p l a sma  phosphol ip id  f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  are 
shown in Tables  3 and  4, respect ively.  The  phosphol ip id  
concen t ra t ion  (mg/g) was  no t  s igni f icant ly  different  
a m o n g  the  g roups  {data no t  shown). Thus  the  percentage  

TABLE 1 

Composition of the Basal Diet 

g/kg 

Casein, vitamin-free 200 
Sucrose 602 
Fat a 100 
Cellulose 50 
Mineral mix b 35 
Vitamin mix c 10 
DL-methionine 3 

aWholly evening primrose oil or partially replaced (10, 20, 30, 40 
or 50%) by fish oil. 
b#AIN-76, providing (g/kg mix) CaHPO4, 500; NaC1, 74; K~SO4, 52; 
MgO, 24; KIO~, 0.01; CrK(SO4)' 12H20, 0.55; MnCO3, 3.5; ZnCO3, 
1.6; potassium citrate, 220; ferric citrate, 6.0; and sucrose, 118.03. 
cproviding (g/kg mix}: choline dihydrogen citrate, 349.7; ascorbic 
acid, 101.7; vitamin E acetate, 24.2; inositol, 11.0; p-aminobenzoic 
acid, 11.0; niacin, 9.9; calcium pentothenate, 6.6; menadione, 5.0; 
vitamin A palmitate, 4.0; vitamin B12, 3.0; pyridoxine, 2.2; riboflavin, 
2.2; thiamine HC1, 2.2; vitamin D2, 0.4; folic acid, 0.2; biotin, 0.044; 
and cornstarch, 466.7. 

of  f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  reflects  the  ac tua l  change  in 
f a t t y  acid levels in the  t issue. 

S a t u r a t e d  and  m o n o s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acids, e.g., 16:0, 
16:1, 18:0 and 18:1, and cer ta in  liver p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  
f a t t y  acids, e.g., LA,  G L A  and  a-linolenic acid [ALA,  
18:3(n-3)], were no t  s igni f icant ly  different  a m o n g  the  
groups .  However ,  animals  fed h igher  concen t ra t ions  of  
marine oil contained higher propor t ions  of D G L A  (in liver, 
F ra t io  = 2.93, p < 0.05; in p lasma,  F ra t io  = 4.49, p < 
0.01) and lower concen t ra t ions  of A A  (in liver, F ra t io  = 
43.65, p < 0.01; in p lasma,  F ra t io  -- 11.87, p < 0.01) and  
consequen t ly  had  lower A A / D G L A  ratios.  The  levels of  
E P A  and D H A  were also increased  in response  to  the  
increas ing P O L  supplementa t ion .  Inverse  corre la t ions  
be tween the  levels of  E P A  and  A A / D G L A  rat io  in liver 
and p l a sma  are p resen ted  in F igures  1A and  1B, respec- 
tively. However ,  no signif icant  correla t ion was  seen wi th  
D H A  (r = - 0 . 0 4 5  and - 0 . 2 5 5  for liver and plasma,  
respectively).  

I n  this  s tudy ,  D G L A  levels in liver and  p l a sma  
phospholipid were progress ively  elevated while A A  levels 
were p rogress ive ly  decreased in response  to  increased 
mar ine  oil supplementa t ion .  This  resu l ted  in a progres-  
s ively reduced rat io  of  A A  to  D G L A .  Hill  et  al. (32) have  
p rev ious ly  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  liver phosphol ip id  f a t t y  
acid compos i t ion  reflects effect ively and  rel iably the  in 
v ivo ac t iv i ty  of  E F A  desa tura t ion .  Thus,  a reduced rat io  
of A A / D G L A  observed in this s t udy  sugges ts  a decreased 
D 5 D  act ivi ty .  

E F A  deficiency is known  to  lower the  ac t iv i ty  of D 5 D  
{33). However ,  the  decreased A A / D G L A  rat io in the  pres- 
ent  s t u d y  could no t  be a t t r i bu t ed  to  an  EFA-def ic ien t  
s t a tus  in those  animals who received increased marine oil 
supplements ,  since 20:3(n-9), a marker  for E F A  deficiency 
(33,34), was  no t  detected.  L A  is known  to  p romote  desat-  
u ra t ion  of  D G L A  to  A A  (35}, bu t  the  decrease  in D5 D 
ac t iv i ty  could no t  be due to  decreased  L A  in take  since 
t issue levels of L A  were no t  s ignif icantly different a m o n g  
the  different  groups .  I t  is possible t h a t  the  increased 
levels of D G L A  were due to enhanced e longat ion of GLA.  

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Composition (%) of the Evening Primrose (EPO) and Fish (POL) Oils 
and the Combinations Supplemented to the Fat-Free Semisynthetic Diet 

Fatty acid EPO 9% EPO-I% POL 8% EPO-2% POL 7% EPO-3% POL 6% EPO-4% POL 5% EPO-5% POL POL 

14:0 -- 0.7 1.4 2.2 2.9 3.7 8.2 
16:0 6.4 7.0 8.2 9.1 10.4 11.2 18.7 
16:1(n-7) -- -- 1.7 2.3 3.6 3,9 9.4 
18:0 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7 4.3 
18:1(n-9} 7.5 8.3 9.1 9.8 10.5 11.3 14.6 
18:2(n-6) 74.9 68.8 61.9 54.9 47.9 41.5 2.1 
18:3{n-6) 9.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.2 5.3 -- 
18:8(n-3) -- 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.5 2.4 
20:1(n-9) a -- -- 0.4 0.7 0.9 1.2 1.1 
20:4(n-6) -- -- -- 0.9 1.1 1.4 1.8 
20:5(n-3) -- 1.4 3.1 4.8 6.4 8.1 16.5 
22:4(n-6) -- 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 -- 
22:5(n-3) -- -- 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.2 2.5 
22:6(n-3) -- 1.0 2.1 3.3 4.5 5.6 11.1 

aIncludes 20:1(n-11) and 20:1(n-7). 
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N o r m a l l y ,  t h e  r a t e  of  c h a i n  e l o n g a t i o n  is  m o r e  r a p i d  in  
c o m p a r i s o n  t o  e i t h e r  h-6 o r  D 5 D  r a t e s  (25). H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  
p o s s i b i l i t y  is  r e f u t e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l e v e l s  of  G L A  
in  p l a s m a  a n d  l ive r  w e r e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  a m o n g  
t h e  g r o u p s  d e s p i t e  t h e  d e c r e a s e d  i n t a k e  of  G L A .  

E v i d e n c e  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  D H A  i n h i b i t s  t h e  h-6- 
d e s a t u r a t i o n  of  n-6 f a t t y  ac ids  (24). I n  t h i s  s t u d y ,  t h e  s u m  
of  20:5(n-3) a n d  22:6(n-3) c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  r a t i o  of  
A A / D G L A  (r = - 0 . 6 7 1  a n d  - 0 . 5 8 2  for  p l a s m a  a n d  l iver ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  d a t a  n o t  shown) .  H o w e v e r ,  c lose  e x a m i n a -  
t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  a d i s t i n c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  dec reas -  
i n g  r a t i o  o f  A A  a n d  D G L A  a n d  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  concen -  

t r a t i o n  of  E P A  in  b o t h  p l a s m a  a n d  l i v e r  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  
(r --  - 0 . 7 6 5  a n d  - 0 . 7 9 2 ,  r e spec t ive ly ) .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  
t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  D H A  a n d  t h e  r a t i o  of  A A  to  
D G L A  w a s  n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t ,  a l t h o u g h  p ropor -  
t i o n s  of  D H A  w e r e  a l so  i n c r e a s e d  i n v e r s e l y  t o  t h e  
d e c r e a s e  in  A A .  T h i s  r e s u l t  s u g g e s t s  a pos s ib l e  i n h i b i t o r y  
e f f e c t  of  E P A  o n  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  of  D G L A  to  A A .  T h e  
22:5(n-3), a m e t a b o l i t e  of  E P A ,  a l so  c o r r e l a t e d  w e l l  w i t h  
t h e  r a t i o  of  A A  to  D G L A  (r --  - 0 . 7 9 9  a n d  0.811 fo r  
p l a s m a  a n d  l ive r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  d a t a  n o t  shown) .  A s  t h e  
l e v e l s  of  22:5(n-3) in  p l a s m a  a n d  l i v e r  w e r e  h i g h e r  t h a n  
t h o s e  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  d ie t ,  t h i s  r e s u l t  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  

TABLE 3 

Fatty Acid Composition (mgll0O mg} of Liver Phospholipid Fraction in Rats Fed a Fat-Free Semisynthetic Diet 
' Supplemented with Different Combinations of Evening Primrose (EPO) and Fish (POL) Oils 

Fat ty  F 
acid 9% EPO-1% POL 8% EPO-2% POL 7% EPO-3% POL 6% EPO-4% POL 5% E P 0 - 5 %  POL ratio 

16:0 17.7 • 0.5 17.7 • 0.2 17.6 • 0.3 17.3 • 0.3 18.2 • 0.2 1.14 
16:1 1.2 • 0.1 1.1 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.1 1.1 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.2 0.13 
18:0 22.0 • 0.5 22.8 • 0.5 22.4 • 0.6 22.9 • 0.3 23.1 • 0.9 0.95 
18:1 6.1 • 0.2 5.8 • 0.1 5.9 • 0.3 5.7 • 0.2 6.3 • 0.1 1.51 
18:2~n-6) 10.5 • 0.5 10.2 _+ 0.6 10.7 • 0.4 10.7 • 0.3 9.7 • 0.2 0.68 
18:3(n-6) 0.3 • 0.02 0.3 • 0.02 0.3 • 0.03 0.3 • 0.01 0.2 +__ 0.02 0.98 
20:2 a 0.5 • 0.05 0.4 • 0.05 0.4 • 0.02 0.3 • 0.01 0.2 • 0.05 8.33* 
20:3(n-6) 1.8 • 0.01 1.8 • 0.2 2.4 • 0.2 2.4 • 0.1 2.3 • 0.1 2.93** 
20:4(n-6) 25.9 • 0.3 25.1 • 0.4 23.4 • 0.4 21.5 • 0.6 18.2 • 0.5 43.65* 
22:4(n-6) 0.5 • 0.02 0.3 • 0.06 0.3 • 0.01 0.3 • 0.07 0.2 • 0.06 7.17" 
22:5(n-6) 0.5 • 0.06 0.2 • 0.04 0.3 • 0.02 0.3 • 0.01 0.2 • 0.05 5.04* 
18:3(n-3) 0.1 • 0.03 0.1 • 0.03 0.1 • 0.03 0.04 • 0.01 0.1 • 0.04 0.54 
20:5(n-3) 0.3 • 0.03 0.6 • 0.03 1.1 • 0.1 1.6 • 0.05 2.3 • 0.2 40.82* 
22:5(n-3) 1.2 • 0.05 1.3 • 0.07 1.7 • 0.1 1.9 • 0.08 2.0 • 0.1 13.91" 
22:6(n-3) 10.5 • 0.4 11.5 • 0.5 11.3 • 0.4 12.4 • 0.3 14.8 • 0.6 13.05" 
20:4(n-6) 

14.7 13.6 9.9 9.1 8.1 
20:3(n-6) 

Results are expressed as mean • SEM of six observations; * = p < 0.01, ** --- p < 0.05. 
Keuls multiple range test with equal sample sizes. 
aIncluding both n-6 and n-9 isomers. 

F ratio was determined by Student-Newman- 

TABLE 4 

Fatty Acid Composition (mg/100 rag) of Plasma Phospholipid Fraction in Rats Fed a Fat-Free Semisynthetic Diet 
Supplemented with Different Combinations of Evening Primrose (EPO) and Fish (POL) Oils 

Fat ty  F 
acid 9 % E P O - 1 %  POL 8 % E P O - 2 %  POL 7 % E P O - 3 %  POL 6 % E P O - 4 %  POL 5% E P O - 5 % P O L  ratio 

16:0 20.9 • 0.7 21.3 • 0.6 21.1 • 1.0 20.6 • 0.8 21.7 _ 0.4 0.32 
16:1 0.9 ___ 0.2 0.7 • 0.7 1.1 • 0.4 1.0 • 0.2 1.0 • 0.2 0.27 
18:0 14.9 • 0.8 19.2 • 0.7 16.9 • 1.2 18.3 • 1.2 17.4 • 1.5 1.92 
18:1 6.7 • 0.2 6.5 • 0.3 6.9 • 0.7 7.8 • 0.6 7.6 • 0.3 1.66 
18:2(n-6) 22.4 • 0.7 19.1 • 0.6 21.0 • 1.2 19.6 • 1.2 18.6 • 0.7 2.58 
18:3(n-6) 0.5 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.1 0.5 • 0.2 0.2 • 0.1 0.2 • 0.1 1.97 
20:3(n-6) 1.7 • 0.05 1.8 • 0.2 2.0 • 0.2 2.1 • 0.1 2.3 • 0.1 4.49* 
20:4{n-6) 23.2 • 0.8 21.3 • 1.2 19.8 • 1.0 17.8 • 0.5 16.9 • 0.3 11.87" 
20:5{n-3) 0.7 • 0.07 1.0 • 0.09 2.1 • 0.3 2.5 • 0.3 3.1 • 0.2 22.11 
22:5(n-3) 0.8 • 0.01 1.4 • 0.1 1.4 • 0.2 1.8 • 0.1 1.8 • 0.1 15.28" 
22:6(n-3) 6.1 • 0.2 6.9 • 0.6 6.7 • 0.2 7.3 • 0.4 8.8 • 0.4 10.72" 
20:4in-6) 

13.4 11.8 10.1 8.3 7.3 
20:3(n-6) 

Results are expressed as mean • SEM of six observations, * = p < 0.01. F ratio was determined by Student-Newman-Keuls multiple 
range test  with equal sample sizes. 
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22:5(n-3) was converted from EPA and supported the role 
of EPA on the inhibition of the conversion of DGLA to 
AA. EPA, like AA, is readily incorporated into tissue 
phospholipids (18,36,37}, possibly by competing for the 
incorporation sites, which might explain the reduction in 
AA. However, accumulation of DGLA, despite the de- 
creasing intake of its immediate precursor GLA, indicates 
reduced conversion of DGLA to AA. 

Eskimos on a traditional diet, who reportedly have a 
low incidence of CHD, have an apparent increase in 
DGLA in their plasma triglycerides associated with 
decreased AA (38,39). Earlier reports have shown n-3 
fat ty acids to inhibit the metabolism of n-6 acids, espe- 
cially at the desaturation steps (22,23). Theoretically, 
accumulation of DGLA may enhance the production of 
the 1-series prostaglandins. PGEI has a wide range of 

desirable actions, such as lowering of blood pressure and 
inhibition of platelet aggregation and smooth muscle pro- 
liferation (40-42); it also stimulates formation of cyclic 
AMP, a known inhibitor of AA mobilization and 
cholesterol biosynthesis {43}. The lipoxygenase product 
of DGLA, a 15-hydroxy derivative, also inhibits the con- 
version of AA to leukotrienes {43,44). On the other hand, 
a decreased AA level would reduce the metabolites of AA, 
including TxA2, PGF2, and the leukotrienes, which are 
vasoconstrictors, proaggregatory and abundantly present 
in various inflammatory conditions. Steroids and non- 
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are widely used to treat 
inflammation. Their main line of action is believed to be 
indiscriminate inhibition of PG production, irrespective 
of the target organ sought. Hence, they block production 
of PG with desirable actions, such as PGE,, PGI2 and (to 
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FIG. 1. Correlation of the concentration of EPA [C20:5(n-3)] to the ratio of AA [20:4(n-6)] to DGLA [20:3(n-6)] in liver (A) and plasma 
(B) in rats receiving five different combinations of evening primrose oil (EPO) and fish oil (POL): e ,  9% EPO-1% POL; B, 8% EPO-2% 
POL; A, 7% EPO-3% POL; @, 6% EPO-4% POL; V, 5% EPO-5% POL. Correlation coefficient: r = --0.792 (A) and --0.765 (B). Y-intercept: 
Y = 15.080--3.343X and 15.282--2.347X for A and B, respectively. 
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a l esser  ex ten t )  PGE~, as  well  as  of ones  w i th  u n d e s i r a b l e  
effects .  Thus ,  m a n i p u l a t i o n  of t h e  D G L A / A A  b a l a n c e  
m a y  be  of v i t a l  i m p o r t a n c e  in p r o d u c i n g  more  se lec t ive  
r e g u l a t i o n  of e i cosano id  b i o s y n t h e s i s  (29). 
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A Comparison of Pyrrolidide and Picolinyl Ester Derivatives 
for the Identification of Fatty Acids in Natural Samples 
by Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry 
Will iam W. Chrlstieo,*, Elizabeth Y. Brechanya, Susan B. Johnsonb and Ralph T. Holmanb 
aThe Hannah Research Institute, Ayr, Scotland KA6 5HL, and bThe Hormel Institute, Austin, Minnesota 

The pyrrolidide and picolinyl ester derivatives of the fatty 
acids in two natural lipid samples rich in unsaturated 
fatty acids, pig testis lipids and cod fiver oil were satisfac- 
torily resolved on capillary columns of fused silica coated 
with stationary phases of varying polarity. The picolinyl 
esters, in particular, when subjected to gas chromatog- 
raphy-mass spectrometry on a column containing a cross- 
linked methyl silicone, gave distinctive mass spectra, 
which could be interpreted in terms of both the numbers 
and positions of the double bonds. 
Lipids 21, 657-661 (1986). 

There have been two approaches to the determination of 
the structures of the common range of saturated and un- 
saturated fatty acids by gas chromatography-mass spec- 
trometry (GC-MS} {reviewed comprehensively elsewhere 
[1,2]}. The first approach consisted of the reaction of the 
double bonds in fatty acids or their methyl ester deriva- 
tives to form compounds containing substituent groups 
that produced distinctive mass spectrometric fragmen- 
tation patterns. Such methods generally involved an ap- 
preciable addition to the molecular weight of the deriva- 
tive and often increased its polarity. The procedure was 
thus less suitable for polyunsaturated compounds. The 
second approach used amide and related derivatives of 
the carboxyl group of fatty acids, which appeared to 
stabilize the ions containing double bonds in the mass 
spectrometer. In consequence, spectra were obtained that 
were frequently characteristic of particular unsaturated 
fatty acids. Often there were also diagnostic ions that per- 
mitted unequivocal identifications to be made. Pyrrolidide 
derivatives have been studied most often {reviewed by 
Andersson [3]}, but Harvey {4-6} has shown that picolinyl 
esters may be more useful. Virtually all the published 
work with compounds of this type has been with model 
compounds, although there have been a few applications 
of GC-MS to pyrrolidide derivatives of natural fatty acid 
mixtures {7-11}. 

Although both pyrrolidides and picolinyl esters add to 
the molecular weight and polarity of a fatty acid in com- 
parison to the methyl ester derivatives, which have gen- 
erally been preferred for chromatographic analysis, there 
appeared to be no reason why they should not be suc- 
cessfully subjected to GC analysis, especially on modern 
capillary columns of fused silica. Therefore, the nature 
of the gas chromatographic separation of pyrrolidide and 
picolinyl ester derivatives of fatty acids from two natural 
sources, i.e., pig testis lipids and cod liver oil, on different 
stationary phases of varying polarity has now been 
investigated. The relative value of the two types of 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

derivatives for the elucidation of fatty acid structure has 
also been determined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Fat ty  acid standards, trifluoroacetic anhy- 
dride, pyrrolidine and 3-(hydroxymethyl}pyridine were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. {Poole, Dorset, 
United Kingdom}. Pig testes were obtained from the 
Hormel Co. {Austin, Minnesota}, and the lipids were ex- 
tracted with chloroform/methanol {2:1, v/v). Cod liver oil 
was obtained from a local pharmacy. All solvents were 
of Analar grade and were purchased from Fisons Ltd. 
{Loughborough, United Kingdom}. 

Pyrrolidide preparation. Pyrrolidides were prepared 
from fat ty acid standards and from lipid extracts by the 
method of Andersson and Holman {12}. Prior to gas liquid 
chromatography {GLC}, they were purified by elution 
from a short column of F1orisilTM (3 cm} with hexane/ 
diethyl ether (4:1, v/v; 10 ml). 

Picolinyl ester preparation. Lipid extracts were 
hydrolyzed and the nonsaponifiable constituents were 
removed as described elsewhere {13}. The free fatty acids 
were dissolved in diethyl ether (1 ml) and converted to 
the mixed anhydride derivatives by reaction with tri- 
fluoroacetic anhydride (0.5 ml} at 50 C for 1 hr. The ex- 
cess reagent was evaporated in a stream of nitrogen; a 
10% solution of 3-(hydroxymethyl)-pyridine in tetrahydro- 
furan (0.5 ml) was added and the mixture was left at 50 C 
for 1 hr. Diethyl ether {10 ml} and hexane {2 ml) were 
added, and the mixture was washed with water (2 ml), 1M 
hydrochloric acid (2 ml; three times} and water {2 ml; three 
times}. The solvents were evaporated in a stream of 
nitrogen at 40 C, and excess water was removed with 
isopropanol. The picolinyl esters were purified by Florisil 
chromatography as above, but with hexane/diethyl ether 
{1:1, v/v; 10 ml) as the eluting solvent. 

Gas chromatography. Coated fused silica capillary col- 
umns were obtained from SGE Ltd. {Burke Electronics, 
Glasgow, United Kingdom}. The following were used: 
FFAP 130 m • 0.22 mm}, BP 5 {5% phenylmethyl silicone, 
equivalent to SE 52) 112 m • 0.22 mm}, BP 20 {poly- 
ethylene glycol, equivalent to carbowax 20M) (12 m X 
0.22 mm) and OV 101 {50 m X 0.22 mm). Helium was the 
carrier gas at a flow rate of 0.9 to 1.1 ml/min. A Packard 
Model 428 gas chromatograph {Packard Instrument Co., 
Downers Grove, Illinois} equipped with a split/splitless 
injection system was used. Satisfactory separations of 
pyrrolidide derivatives of fatty acids were obtained on 
the BP 5 and BP 20 columns by injecting onto the col- 
umn at 190 C; they were held for 3 min, temperature- 
programmed at 1 C to 230 C and held for a further 5 min. 
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With the OV 101 column, the oven temperature limits 
were 230 to 270 C. For the picolinyl ester derivatives, 
similar temperature programming schemes were adopted, 
but the oven temperature was always 5 C higher than for 
pyrrolidides to obtain elution of a given component in a 
similar time. 

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. A Hewlett 
Packard model 5890A, equipped with on-column capillary 
injection, was used with a 5970 Series Mass Selective 
Detector (Hewlett Packard Ltd., Wokingham, Berks, 
United Kingdom). The column outlet was connected 
directly to the ion source. A fused silica capillary column 
(25 m • 0.2 mm) coated with a cross-linked methyl 
silicone {0.11 micron film thickness) was obtained from 
the same company. Helium was the carrier gas at a flow 
rate of about 1 mYmin. For pyrrolidide and picolinyl ester 
derivatives of fat ty acids, the samples were injected on- 
to the column at 60 C; the oven temperature was main- 
tained at this point for 0.5 rain, then was raised at 50 C/ 
min to 220 C, where it was held for 2 min. The tempera- 
ture was then programmed at 1 C/min to 260 C and was 
held for 1 rain. Spectra were recorded at an ionization 
energy of 70 eV. 

RESULTS 

Pig testis lipids were chosen for this study because the 
fat ty acid composition has been investigated in great 
detail (14). A wide range of unsaturated fatty acids of the 
w6 series was known to be present. Similarly, cod liver 
oil has been well characterized and was known to contain 
a number of different monoenoic constituents together 
with polyunsaturated fat ty acids of the o03 series (15). 
Many artifact peaks were seen initially in the chromato- 
grams when Harvey's method for the preparation of 
picolinyl esters (6) was tried, but these disappeared when 
the milder method described above was used. 

Methyl ester derivatives have been preferred for fat ty 
acid analysis by GC, and highly polar stationary phases 
have most often been selected. A fused-silica column 
coated with FFAP gave excellent results with methyl 
esters prepared from the two lipid samples. Forty-five 
components were present at levels above 0.1% in the pig 
testis lipids, for example. Pyrrolidide and picolinyl esters 
were not eluted below the maximum temperature recom- 
mended for this phase. On the other hand, with a sta- 
tionary phase at the other extreme of polarity, i.e., OV 
101, the inherent resolution of the fused silica capillary 
was sufficient to permit useful separations of the fatty 
acid derivatives at acceptable temperatures, i.e., with 
negligible baseline drift, though approximately 50 C 
higher than for methyl esters. The separation of the 
picolinyl ester derivatives from the pig testis lipids on 
OV 101 is shown in Figure 1. Unsaturated components 
were eluted before the corresponding saturated deriva- 
tives, and some resolution according to the position of 
the double bonds as well as by their number was evident. 
The position of the double bonds appeared to be the major 
factor controlling separation, and the 22:5oo6 fat ty acid 
eluted before 22:6co3, for example. Some separations were 
not attainable with this column; in particular, 18:2co6 and 
18:3co3 were not completely resolved. A similar separa- 
tion was achieved with the BP 5 column. In general, the 
pyrrolidide derivatives gave slightly better separations 
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FIG. 1. Separation of the picolinyl ester derivatives of fatty acids 
from pig testis lipids by gas liquid chromatography on a capillary 
column of fused silica coated with OV 101. See Materials and 
Methods for the chromatographic conditions. The fatty acids were 
as follows: 1, 14:0; 2, 16:1r 3, 16:1r 4, 16:0, 5, 17:0; 6, 18:2oo6; 7, 
18:1r 8, 18:1~7; 9,18:0; 10, 20:4r 11, 20:3oo9; 12, 20:3~6; 13, 20:2oo9; 
14, 20:2oo6; 15, 20:1oo9; 16, 22:5o06; 17, 22:6r 18, 22:4~6; and 19, 
22:3co9. Only those components greater than 0.5% of the total were 
identified. 

than did the more polar picolinyl esters. The relative pro- 
portions of each component in both samples were deter- 
mined with the flame ionization detector for the methyl 
esters, pyrrolidides and picolinyl esters. The results were 
very similar, but differed somewhat from those obtained 
from the total ion current in the mass spectrometer, prob- 
ably because of lower yields of ions from the polyun- 
saturated components. With our equipment, mass spec- 
trometric detection was about 10 times as sensitive as 
flame ionization detection. 

Acceptable separations of pyrrolidides and picolinyl 
esters were also achieved on BP 20, a stationary phase 
of intermediate polarity, but with more baseline drift. The 
separation obtained with the pyrrolidide derivatives from 
pig testis fat ty acids is shown in Figure 2. Unsaturated 
fat ty acids eluted after the saturated component of the 
same chain length. Positional isomers were often clearly 
resolved, although one major anomaly was observed, i.e., 
the 20:3co6 fat ty acid eluted after 20:4co6. The reverse 
order was found, as expected, with the corresponding 
picolinyl ester derivatives. 

Because better resolution and baseline stability (low col- 
umn bleed) was obtained with the lowest polarity phases, 
a similar type of column was used in the GC-MS system 
to assess the utility of the two types of derivative for pur- 
poses of fatty acid identification. The separation achieved 
with the Hewlett-Packard methyl silicone stationary 
phase was almost identical to that obtained with the SGE 
OV 101 phase, except that  lower elution temperatures 
were possible, due in part only to the former column being 
shorter. 
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FIG. 2. Separation of the pyrrolidide derivatives of fatty acids from 
pig testis lipids by gas liquid chromatography on a capillary col- 
umn of fused silica coated with BP 20. See Materials and Methods 
for the chromatographic conditions. Fatty acid designations are 
given in the legend to Fig. 1. 

Good molecular ions were obtained in general for the 
pyrrolidide derivatives of fatty acids, permitting the chain 
length and degree of unsaturation to be determined un- 
equivocally. Saturated derivatives gave clear spectra of 
immediate diagnostic value. The positions of double 
bonds in monoenoic derivatives could be recognized by 
locating a gap of 12 atomic mass units (amu) in the spec- 
tra, as described elsewhere (12). On the other hand, as 
Andersson {3) has implied, the spectra of individual poly- 
unsaturated pyrrolidides were often distinctive but lacked 
ions of immediate diagnostic value. The spectra could 
rarely be used for identification of double bond positions, 
other than by reference to spectra from authentic sam- 
ples, and these are not always available. 

The picolinyl ester derivatives also gave excellent spec- 
tra with clear molecular ions, in spite of the fact that  the 
spectra were obtained at an ionization energy of 70 eV, 
rather than at 25 eV as recommended by Harvey (4). With 
almost every component of the samples that  was ade- 
quately resolved, the chain length and the number of dou- 
ble bonds could be recognized, and diagnostic ions were 
present in the spectra that permitted location of the dou- 
ble bonds, even in polyenoic fatty acids. Methyl branches 
could be located in alkyl chains. All picolinyl esters gave 
distinctive ions at m/z 92 (usually the base ion), m/z 108, 
m/z 151 (or 150) and m/z 164. Some of the important ions 
in the spectra of the picolinyl ester derivatives of those 
fatty acids present in the two natural samples are listed 
in Table 1. With the exceptions described below, the iden- 
tifications were consistent with the published composi- 
tions of the lipid extracts. 

Saturated fatty acid derivatives gave clear spectra with 
a series of ions 14 ainu apart, representing cleavage at 

each methylene group (4). When a methyl branch was 
present in the aliphatic chain, as in one component of the 
cod liver off, a gap in this series was seen at the branch 
point, as reported elsewhere (4). 

Picolinyl esters of monoenoic fat ty acids could some- 
times be identified by searching for a gap of 26 amu in 
the spectra, representing cleavage at either side of the 
double bond, although this was not always easy to find 
with minor components or with some of the C~2 monoenes. 
The double bond location could, however, be determined 
unequivocally with great ease from a pair of ions 14 amu 
apart, which were often 30-40% of the base peak and 
stood out prominently from the other ions. It has been 
suggested that  these ions could be rationalized in terms 
of initial hydrogen abstraction of the allylic hydrogens 
to form conjugated dienes with one or two carbon atoms 
more than the fragment with the single double bond (4). 
Thus, a double bond in position 9 was characterized by 
prominent ions at m/z 274 and m]z 288, as in 14:1co5, 
16:1co7, 18:1co9 and 20:1coll fat ty acids. A double bond 
in position 11 was characterized by a doublet of promi- 
nent ions at m/z 302 and m/z 316, as in 16:1co5, 18:1co7, 
20:1co9 and 22:1coll fat ty acids. Similarly, a double bond 
in position 7 characteristically gave a doublet of ions at 
m/z 246 .and m]z 260, and a double bond in position 13 
gave a doublet at m]z 330 and m/z 344. A heptadecenoic 
acid derivative, which was only 0.3% of the cod liver oil 
esters, was identified as 8-heptadecenoic acid from a 
distinctive doublet of peaks at 260 and 274, although this 
component had elsewhere been considered as having a 
double bond in position 9 (15). A further heptadecenoic 
acid component may have contained a methyl branch and 
will receive additional investigation. The picolinyl ester 
derivatives of oleic and elaidic acids had identical mass 
spectra. 

Polyunsaturated fatty acids in the form of the picolinyl 
esters could also be identified from their mass spectra in 
the manner described by Harvey (6). Good molecular ions 
were generally obtained and a series of ions was present, 
14 amu apart, representing cleavage at each of the 
methylene groups starting at the terminal end of the 
molecule. When a double bond was reached, a gap of 26 
amu could be discerned, followed by a gap of 14 amu, a 
further gap of 26 amu, and so on. Those double bonds 
nearest the carboxyl group in a polyunsaturated compo- 
nent could not always be found in this way because of 
the complexity of ions in the intermediate m/z range, so 
it may on occasion be necessary to make the assumption 
that  the progression of methylene-interrupted unsatura- 
tion is continued. As an example, the mass spectrum of 
the picolinyl ester of a 20:3co9 fat ty acid, which was a 
minor component of the pig testis lipids, is shown in 
Figure 3. A series of significant ions 14 amu apart, start- 
ing with the molecular ion, was seen until m]z 284 was 
reached, followed by a gap of 26 amu to m]z 258, which 
located the terminal double bond, a gap of 14 amu to m/z 
244, and a gap of 26 amu to 218, which located the se- 
cond double bond. Ions diagnostic of the proximal dou- 
ble bond were not apparent, although it is possible that 
a better spectrum, if the component had been more abun- 
dant in the sample, might have permitted location of this 
unequivocally. The mass spectrum of the picolinyl ester 
derivative of a 20:3co6 derivative is shown in Figure 4 for 
comparison purposes. Again, there was a prominent 
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TABLE 1 

Picolinyl Derivatives of Fatty Acids of Pig Testis Lipids and Cod Liver Oil 

Retention Mol. ion Base 
Component time (min) (%) ion Other useful or diagnostic ions in the higher mass range Wt  % 

Pig testis lipids 
14:0 11.39 319 (15) 108 290 (19) 276 (20) 262 (22) 248 (17) 234 (13) 220 (16) 1.4 
16:1(09 15.15 345 (40) 93 288 (6) 274 (7) 260 (26) 248 (31) 232 (7) 208 (3) 0.8 
16:1(o7 15.38 345 (42) 92 316 (8) 302 (14) 288 (37) 274 (41) 260 (10) 234 (6) 0.9 
16:0 16.08 347 (15) 108 318 (14) 304 (14) 290 (16) 276 (16) 282 (16) 248 (13) 28.5 
17:0 18.97 361 (11) 92 332 (13) 318 (15) 304 (17) 290 (14) 276 (16) 262 (16) 0.7 
18:2(06 21.18 371 (50) 92 328 (13) 314 (16) 300 (8) 274 (13) 260 (17) 234 (4) 6.6 
18:1(09 21.52 373 (37) 92 316 (9) 302 (8) 288 (35) 274 (30) 260 (10) 234 (4) 10.7 
18:1(o7 21.78 373 (34) 92 344 (6) 33O (9) 316 (29) 302 (38) 288 (14) 262 (3) 4.8 
18:0 22.62 375 (14) 108 348 (9) 332 (11) 318 (12) 304 (13) 290 (13) 276 (14) 12.0 
20:4co6 28.88 395 (20) 92 338 (7) 324 (4) 298 (4) 284 (17) 258 (5) 244 (5) 11.6 
20:3co9 27.16 397 (21) 92 312 (3) 298 (7) 284 (8) 258 (9) 244 (7) 218 (5) 1.2 
20:3co6 28.15 397 (31) 92 354 (6) 340 (10) 326 (6) 300 (8) 286 (21) 260 (5) 6.0 
20:2c~9 28.41 399 (33) 92 314 (8) 300 (13) 286 (8) 260 (12) 246 (9) 220 (6) 0.9 
20:2(06 29.17 399 (25) 92 356 (7) 342 (12) 328 (4) 302 (9) 288 (15) 0.7 
20:1(09 29.48 401 (29) 92 344 (8) 330 (9) 316 (26) 302 (35) 288 (11) 262 (7) 0.5 
22:5(08 34.84 421 (9) 92 350 (3) 324 (2) 310 (8) 284 (3) 270 (7) 244 (6) 5.9 
22:6(03 35.14 419 (7) 92 390 (3) 364 (2) 350 (5) 324 (2) 310 (6) 284 (2) 2.2 
22:4(06 36.01 423 (17) 92 352 (7) 326 (3) 312 (12) 286 (6) 272 (6) 246 (4) 2.1 
22:3(09 a 36.29 425 (8) 92 326 (4) 312 (9) 286 (10) 272 (13) 246 (6) 0.7 

Cod liver off b 
14:1(05 11.08 317 (29) 92 288 (24) 274 (22) 260 (7) 220 (9) 0.4 
15:0 (isohr) 12.60 333 (16) 92 318 (18) 290 (44) 262 (21) 248 (10) 234 (11) 220 (11) 0.3 
15:0 13.38 333 (18) 92 304 (13) 290 (11) 276 (21) 262 (8) 248 (14) 234 (12) 0.4 
16:1(05 a 15.65 345 (36) 92 316 (17) 302 (22) 288 (19) 274 (11) 234 (6) 0.4 
17:1(09 17.30 359 (44) 92 274 (14) 260 (33) 0.3 
18:4(03 20.49 367 (13) 92 338 (5) 312 (4) 298 (17) 272 (7) 258 (7) 232 (7) 1.3 
18:1co5 22.16 373 (34) 92 344 (23) 330 (32) 316 (13) 0.6 
20:5(03 27.05 393 (8) 92 364 (2) 338 (2) 324 (7) 298 (2) 284 (7) 258 (5) 5.6 
20:1ojll 29.27 401 (28) 92 302 (8) 288 (26) 274 (22) 260 (8) 234 (5) 220 (9) 1.6 
20:1co7 29.96 401 (33) 92 372 (7) 358 (9) 344 (24) 330 (29) 316 (14) 0.9 
22:5co3 36.32 421 (8) 92 392 (4) 366 (2) 352 (7) 325 (2) 312 (9) 286 (3) 1.8 
22:1(011 38.77 429 (35) 92 330 (10) 316 (31) 302 (40) 288 (12) 262 (4) 248 (8) 5.5 
22:1(o9 39.10 429 (31) 92 358 (8) 344 (25) 330 (30) 316 (15) 0.8 

aThis peak may in fact represent more than one component. 
bNo data is given for the following components, which were also present in the pig testis lipids: 14:0 (5.0%), 16:1(07 (11.6%), 16:0 
(ii.9%), 17:0 (0.6%), 18:1o~9 (24.8%), 18:1o~7 (5.6%), 18:0 (2.4%), 20:1(o9 (10.7%) and 22:6o~3 (6.2%). 
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FIG. 3. The mass spectrum of the pieolinyl ester derivative of 
5,8,11-eicosatrienoic acid from pig testis Upids. 
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FIG. 5. The mass spectrum of the picolinyl ester derivative of 
11,14,17-eicosatrienoic acid. 

molecular ion and a series of ions 14 amu apart, represent- 
ing cleavage at the methylene groups in the terminal 
region of the molecule. Gaps of 26 amu between m]z 326 
and m/z 300, m/z 286 and m]z 260, and m/z 246 and m/z 
220 were apparent and effectively located each of the dou- 
ble bonds. A spectrum of an authentic sample of the 
derivative of this acid was identical to that obtained from 
the pig testis fat ty acid esters. If a 20:3r fat ty acid was 
present in either of the samples, it was masked by other 
components. Therefore a spectrum was obtained from an 
authentic derivative from a commercial source; this is il- 
lustrated in Figure 5. In this instance, gaps of 26 ainu 
between m/z 368 and m/z 342, m/z 328 and 302, and m/z 
288 and m]z 262 were diagnostic for the positions of the 
double bonds. All the polyunsaturated fatty acid picolinyl 
ester derivatives, which were adequately resolved and in 
sufficient abundance in the two natural samples to give 
good mass spectra, were identifiable in a similar manner. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of this study have shown that fat ty acids in 
natural samples can be adequately resolved in the form 
of the pyrrolidides and picolinyl esters on fused silica 
capillary columns, especially when these are coated with 
stationary phases of low polarity. Although pyrrolidide 
derivatives from natural samples had been subjected to 
GC-MS analysis previously (7-11), the nature of the 
separation was depicted in only one paper (8). Positional 
isomers of the monoenoic components were not resolved, 
for example, as was the case here. Direct sample introduc- 
tion into the ion source, as opposed to using a helium 
separator, preserved the quality of the separation. The 
picolinyl esters were found to be of greatest value, as 
every component in the two lipid samples used in this 
study (32 different fatty acids in total) from which a good 
mass spectrum was obtained could be identified by this 
means. With a little practice, workers could identify the 
diagnostic ions with little difficulty. Such an approach 

to mass spectral identification of fat ty acids is certainly 
much simpler than methods involving derivatization at 
the double bond, and it is probably capable of wider ap- 
plicability. On the other hand, the latter procedure may 
give more definitive results when a pure fat ty acid is 
available. The simplest and most elegant method of dou- 
ble bond derivatization for mass spectral identification 
yet published would appear to consist in deuteration of 
the pyrrolidide derivatives of unsaturated fat ty acids 
(2,16,17). From the results of this study, it could be 
argued that  deuterated picolinyl esters might now be 
preferred if this approach were to be followed. The ideal 
derivative would also permit identification of double bond 
configuration, and it is probable that a combination of 
both mass spectral and chromatographic data would be 
essential to elucidate this information. 

Picolinyl esters contain an aromatic moiety that would 
potentially facilitate spectrophotometric detection after 
separation by high performance liquid chromatography. 
Such a procedure might prove of value for the isolation 
of minor components in natural samples to obtain simpler 
fractions for GC-MS analysis or to obtain better mass 
spectra. This approach is currently being investigated. 
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New Synthesis of cis-3,cis-5- and trans-3,cis-5-Tetradecadienoic 
Acids, Pheromone Constituents of Attagenus elongatulus 
and A. megatoma 

W.J. DeJarlais* and E.A. Emken 
Northern Regional Research Center, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Peoria, IL 61604 

A new method for the synthesis of cis-3,cis-5- and 
trans-3,cis-5-tetradecadienoic acids, pheromone constit- 
uents of the dermestid beetles Attagenus elongatulus and 
A. megatoma, was developed. The syntheses are based 
upon the formation of trans-2-tetradecen.5.ynoic acid by 
reaction of 4-bromo-2-butenoic acid with 1-decynylmag- 
nesium bromide. The enynoic acid undergoes alkali- 
induced isomerization to yield a mixture of acids from 
which c/s-3- and trans-3-tetradecen-5-ynoic acids were 
separated in 31% and 34% yields, respectively. Methyl 
trans-2.tetradecen-5-ynoate was similarly prepared and 
isomerized to furnish methyl c/s-3-tetradecen-5-ynoate in 
8% yield. Reduction of the tetradecenynoic acids with 
dicyclohexylborane gave cis-3,cis-5- and trans-3,cis.5. 
tetradecadienoic acids in 4% and 39% yields, respectively. 
A better yield (49%) in the reduction of cis-3-tetradecen- 
5-ynoic acid to cis-3,cis-5~tetradecadienoic acid was ob- 
tained by hydrogenation over Lindlar's catalyst. Simi- 
laxly, reduction of methyl c/s-3-tetradecen-5-ynoate with 
disiamylborane gave 22% methyl cis-3,cis-5-tetradeca- 
dienoate. 
Lipids 21, 662-665 (1986). 

Heslinga et al. (1) reported the synthesis of trans-2- 
alken-5-ynoic acids by coupling 4-bromo-trans-2-butenoic 
acid (4-bromocrotonic acid) and 1-alkyn-l-ylmagnesium 
bromides. The report noted that when the coupling reac- 
tion was heated mixtures of cis- and trans-3-alken-5-ynoic 
acids were formed. This last reaction could constitute a 
convenient synthesis of cis- and trans-3-tetradecen-5-ynoic 
acids (c3,a5-14:2 and t3,a5-14:2, respectively), provided 
that  their separation could be effected easily. Reduction 
of the triple bonds of these enynoic acids would yield 
cis-3,cis-5- and trans-3,cis-5-tetradecadienoic acids (c3,c5- 
14:2 and t3,c5-14:2, respectively), which are pheromone 
constituents of the dermestid beetles A ttagenus elonga- 
tulus (Casey) and A. megatoma (Fabricius), respectively. 

The pheromones of these beetles were shown to contain 
c3,c5- and t3,c5-14:2 as principal if not sole constituents. 
The beetles are destructive pests of stored foodstuffs, and 
investigation has been made of t3,c5-14:2 as bait for 
monitoring studies (2). Rather complicated syntheses of 
these acids have been developed, which depend upon gas 
chromatographic (GC) separation of isomers (3-5). An ex- 
traordinarily simple synthesis was accidently discovered 
(6). Recently, a new synthesis of t3,c5-14:2 with many 
steps and low yield was reported (7). 

We report here syntheses of c3,c5- and t3,c5-14:2 by a 
short reaction sequence that start with the reactions 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

described by Heslinga et al. (1) and can provide gram 
quantities of these pheromones. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Methods. GC analyses were carried out with a Packard 
Model 428 instrument fitted with a 0.3 • 300-cm glass 
column packed with 3% EGSS-X or a 50-m 007-CPS-2 
(J & S Scientific Inc., Crystal Lake, Illinois) glass capil- 
lary column. Also used were a 25-m OV 275 (Chrompack, 
Bridgewater, New Jersey) and a 100-m SP 2560 (Supelco 
Inc., BeUefonte, Pennsylvania) glass capillary column. 

Liquid chromatographic separations were carried out 
on 35 • 3.7-cm or 45 • 4.7-cm glass columns {Michel- 
Miller type, Ace Glass Co., Vineland, New Jersey) packed 
with ca. 200 or 400 g, respectively, of 30 ~m silica or 
AgNO3 on silica (20:100, w/w). Columns of this type, 
packed by ordinary tap-fill procedure, tested ca. 2000 
plates. When particularly crude samples were separated, 
a small column (13 X 1 cm, Michel-Miller) was connected 
as precolumn in series with the larger columns. A 35 • 
3.7-cm column of the same type but packed with air- 
elutriated silver ion-saturated XN1010 exchange resin (8) 
was also used. A Schoeffel model GM 770 UV detector 
was employed. The columns were pumped with a Meter- 
ing Pumps Ltd. type SII/100 unit with two variable 
stroke no. 3 heads 180 degrees out of phase to minimize 
flow fluctuations. Samples were applied with a Chroma- 
tronix slider valve with a 2-ml loop. 

Proton and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (IH-NMR 
and '3C-NMR) spectra were determined on a Bruker spec- 
trometer. Tetramethylsilane was used as internal stan- 
dard with samples in DCCI3 solution. 

Mass spectral data were obtained with a Finnigan 
GC/MS spectrometer with butane as ionizing gas for 
chemical ionization (CI) technique. 

Infrared (IR) determinations were made with a Perkin- 
Elmer model 621. 

Preparations. 4-Bromocrotonic acid was prepared in 
42 % yield as described by Heslinga (1). Methyl 4-bromo- 
crotonate was prepared as described by Vogel (9). 

Trans-2-tetradecen-5-ynoic acid (t2,a5-14:2) was 
prepared by Heslinga's method (1) in 22% yield as off- 
white crystals (98% pure by GC). The structure was con- 
firmed by NMR: 'H-NMR 6 .88 (t, 3H, CH3CH2--), 
6 1.3-1.5 (m, 12H,--CH2--), 6 2.17 (m, 2H,--CH2--C-C), 
6 3.11 (m, 2H, C-C--CH2--C=C), d 6.15 (fine-split d, 1H, 
J = 15 Hz, = C--H trans), 6 7.1 (m, 1H, =C--H). ~3C- 
NMR (d-carbon no.) 14.1-C14; 18.8-C7; 22.2-C4; 22.7-C13; 
31.9-C12; 29.0-29.2-C8-11; 74.2 and 84.7-C5,6; 121.9 and 
146.3-C2,3; 170.7-C1. The mixture from which t2,a5-14"2 
was isolated also contained small amounts of c3,a5- and 
t3,a5-14:2. The compound was crystallized from pentane/ 
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hexane (PE) in 22% yield. Because the total tetradec- 
enynoic acids is ca. 75% in these mixtures, the whole 
crude mixture was subjected to isomerization. 

The preparation of methyl ester of t2,a5-14:2 from 
methyl 4-bromocrotonate was carried out by reaction with 
a molar equivalent of 1-decynylmagnesium bromide per 
the preparation of the acid just described. By GC 
analysis, the crude product contained 66% of the expected 
isomer together with 5% of c3,a5-14:2 and 3% of t3,a5- 
14:2 (as methyl esters). A peak with a longer retention 
amounting to ca. 23% was identified as 9,11-eicosadiyne. 
The crude mixture was separated by vacuum distillation 
through a 15-cm indented column to yield 13.5 g (bp 
25-40 C/0.5 mm), 12.7 g (bp 100-140 C/0.6 mm) and 1.6 g 
(bp 140-170 C/0.7 mm). The last fraction, which contained 
93% of 9,11-eicosadiyne, was recrystallized from acetone 
to give a pure GC sample of 9,11-eicosadiyne: MS-CI m/e 
(rel int) 276 (m, 100); 13C-NMR: 14:0-C1 and 20; 22.7-C2 
and 19; 31.9-C3 and 18; 29.2, 29.1, 28.9-C4-6 and 17-15; 
28.4-C7 and 14; 19.2-C8 and 13; 77.4-C9 and 12; 65.4-C10 
and 11. 

Tetradecenynoic acid mixtures and their methyl esters 
were isomerized by various methods to attain high con- 
versions to c3,a5- and t3,a5-14:2. Method 1: the second 
distillate fraction above (12.7 g of methyl esters of t2,a5- 
[71%], c3,a5- [13%] and t3,a5-14:2 [6%] as well as 5% 
9,11-eicosadiyne) was treated with 70 mg sodium methox- 
ide in 50 ml methanol at room temperature under N2 for 
24 hr. The reaction mixture was poured into 400 ml ice 
and saline (saturated NaC1 solution}, and the resultant 
mixture was extracted with three 100-ml portions (3 • 
100 ml) PE. The combined extracts were washed with 2 • 
400-ml portions of saline and 1 • 400 ml H20 and dried 
over MgSO4. Isolation gave 12.6 g yellow oil that  by GC 
on EGSS-X was estimated to contain 76% of c3,a5- and 
16% of t3,a5-14:2 (as methyl esters}. About 3% of the 
t2-isomer remained, while the eicosadiyne was unaffected 
and served as internal standard. A sample of 0.5 ml of 
the isomerized mixture was separated on two coupled 
35-cm silica columns by elution with tetrahydrofuran/ 
hexane (25:1000, v/v) and monitoring in the UV at 
260 nm. The first large peak was found to be pure Me 
c3,a5-14:2 (i.e., the methyl ester); 13C-NMR: 14.0-C14; 
22.7-C13; 31.9-C12; 28.3-29.1-4 peaks-C8-11; 19.6-C7; 76.5 
and 96.6-C5 and 6; 112.9 and 132.5-C3 and 4; 35.2-C2; 
171.6-C1; 51.8-methoxy. GC on EGSS-X showed one peak 
eluting at 6.8 rain while GC on SP 2560 showed decom- 
position. Method 2:4.77 g t2,a5-14:2 was dissolved in 
160 ml H~O/THF/methanol (50:100:10, v/v/v) containing 
5 g KOH and allowed to stand in an N~-atm. Samples were 
removed and converted to methyl esters with diazo- 
methane to monitor the course of the isomerization by 
GC on EGSS-X. 

A GC program of 160C for 11 rain followed by 
temperature rise to 190 C at 10 C per min was used to 
detect the formation of substances with long retention 
times. The GC results were (reaction time, GC percent- 
ages for c3,a5-14:2, 2,4,5-14:3 and t3,a5-14:2 [all as methyl 
esters; t2,a5-14 was not significant]) 1 hr, 71, 5, 24; 3 hr, 
65, 7, 28; 22 hr, 46, 18, 36; and 43 hr, 51, 23, 34, respec- 
tively. After 43 hr, the solution was poured into 800 ml 
saline, acidified to pH 3 and extracted with 3 • 150 ml 
ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with 
600 ml saline, dried over MgSO4 and filtered. The filtrate 

freed of ether on the rotary evaporator yielded 4.2 g 
orange oil. The oil was applied in ca. 0.5-g portions to a 
35 X 3.7-cm silica and eluted with 2-propanol/acetic 
acid/hexane {5:1:1000, v]v/v). The last eluted peak yielded 
0.98 g t3,a5-14:2. The first two large peaks were collected 
together to yield 2.51 g of a mixture that  consisted of 
c3,a5-14:2 {77%}, 2,4,5-14:3 {19%} and t3,a5-14:2 (2%) by 
GC of methyl esters. To obtain a higher conversion to 
3t,a5-14:2, the last collected fraction was isomerized in 
a solution of 2.8 g KOH in aqueous methanol (1:1, v/v). 
After 100 hr, a mixture having 53% c3,a5-14:2, 16% 
2,4,5-14:3 and 31% t3,a5-14:2 was found. To this solution 
was added 20 ml dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). After seven 
days, the mixture contained 48% c3,a5- and 37% 
t3,a5-14:2. 

As a result of these isomerization reactions followed by 
separation on the silica columns, 2.61 g of c3,a5-14:2 and 
2.89 g of t3,a5-14:2 {both 98% pure by GC) were obtained. 
Yields were 31% and 34%, respectively, based on bromo- 
crotonic acid. A typical silica separation is shown in 
Figure 1. 

Reduction of c3,a5-14:2 to c3,c5-14:2 was carried out 
by adapting the procedure of Svirskaya for the reduction 
of a conjugated diyne with dicyclohexylborane (10). Thus, 
2.61 g {11.8 mmol) c3,a5-14:2 was treated with 35.4 mmol 
dicyclohexylborane in THF and subjected to acetolysis 
overnight at room temperature and then at 40-50 C for 
1 hr. The crude product (9.0 g), which also contained boron 
compounds, was separated on a 35-cm silica column us- 
ing 2-propanol/acetic acid/hexane (5:1:1000, v/v/v). Two 
large partially resolved peaks (UV detection at 260 nm) 
were collected. This material was analyzed by GC on the 
007-CPS-2 capillary (decomposed on SP 2560): 88% c3,c5- 
and 6% c3,a5-14:2. Attempts were made to separate this 
material (1.6 g) on a 1 X 20-cm reversed phase column 
(Ultrasphere-ODS) using acetonitile (ACN)/H20 (80:20, 
v/v) and 35-cm silica columns without success. By using 
the Ag resin 35-cm column with eluent methanol/ether 
(5:100, v/v), an excellent separation was achieved to yield 
0.11 g (4%) of c3,c5-14:2 of 98% purity by GC. 

Another portion (3.28 g) of c3,c5-14:2 was reduced over 
1.2 g Lindlar's catalyst in 50 ml PE containing 0.25 g 
quinoline at 10 C and 760 mm. The H~ uptake leveled out 
after 83% of the theoretical uptake. The mixture was 
filtered through a pad of filter aid. The filter aid was 
washed with 50 ml PE. The combined PE solutions were 
washed with 300 ml 2.5 N H2SO4 and 300 ml saline and 
dried over MgSO4. Filtration and solvent evaporation 
gave 2.81 g of solid. The product was recrystallized at 
low temperature from PE to give 1.61 g (49%) c3,c5-14:2 
(98% pure by GC). 

Reduction of t3, a5-14:2 ( 2.89 g, 13 mmol) with dicyclo- 
hexylborane gave 5t3,c5-14:2 (1.16 g, 39%) of 98% purity 
by GC following separation on the Ag resin column using 
eluent THF/hexane (1:1.2, v/v). 

Reduction of Me c3,a5-14:2 (2.97 g, 12.6 mmol) with 2 
mol disiamylborane in the same manner as the above 
reductions with dicyclohexylborane gave a crude product 
of 8.58 g. This material was separated by passage through 
a 45-cm column packed with AgNO3/silica (20:100, w/w) 
in portions of 0.5 to 1.5 ml using eluent ACN/hexane 
(4:1000, v/v). A typical separation is shown in Figure 2. 
There were obtained 0.66 g (22%) of Me c3,c5-14:2, 94% 
pure by GC on 007-CPS-2. 
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FIG. 1. Separation of c/s and trans-3-tetradecen-5-ynoic acids (c3,a5- 
and t3,a5-14:2) from alkali-isomerization reaction. Eluent: acetic 
acid/2-propanol/hexane (1:5:1000, v/v/v}. Column: 4.7 X 45-cm silica. 
Detector: UV at 257 nm. Peaks: (1) 2,4,5-14:3; (2) c3,a5-14:2; (3) t3,a5- 
14:2. 

RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 

Preparation of t2,a5-14:2 by Heslinga's method for the 
dodecenynoic acid analog and subsequent alkali~atalyzed 
isomerization of the crude reaction product gave a mix- 
ture of c3,a5-14:2 {40%}, t3,a5-14:2 {32%} and 2,4,5-14:3 
{22%} as principal constituents. This mixture could be 
separated on silica columns using 2-propanol/acetic 
acid/hexane (5:1:1000, v/v/v). The columns adequately 
separated c3,a5- and t3,a5-14:2 (98% purity} when a sam- 
ple size of ca. 0.5 g was injected {Fig. 1). 

The yield of t3,a5-14:2 formed by alkaline isomerization 
was never greater than 37%, even when the sample was 
isomerized for seven days at room temperature. Although 

r - t  

--J 
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I I I 

FIG. 2. Purification of methyl ester of c3,c5-14:2 on 4.7 X 45-cm 
AgNOJSiO2 (20:100, w/w). Eluent: acetonitrile/hexane {4:1000, v/v). 
UV detector at 261 nm. Large peak is methyl  ester of c3,c5-14:2. 

alkali isomerization was not studied extensively, some 
observations of the effect of varying conditions were 
made. When KOH-methanol solutions of the tetradec- 
enynoic acids were refluxed for 4 hr, side products with 
long GC retention times were observed. Treatment of 
tetradecenynoic acids with KOH-ethylene glycol at 100 C 
also formed products with long GC retention times. 
GC/MS-CI tentatively identified these long retention 
peaks in the latter case as substances having molecular 
weights consistent with addition of ethylene glycol to 
methyl tetradecenynoates. 

GC analyses of c3,a5- and t3,a5-14:2 were possible on 
EGSS-X packed columns or 007-CPS-2 capillary columns 
but not on the OV 275 or SP 2560 capillary columns 
because of decomposition. We also observed isomeriza- 
tion activity when we attempted to separate mixtures of 
c3,a5- and t3,a5-14:2 on a silver ion-loaded exchange resin 
liquid column. A very unusual aspect of the GC and liquid 
chromatographic behavior of c3,a5- and t3,aS-14:2 is the 
elution of the methyl ester or acid of the former first (see 
Fig. 1). This occurred on EGSS-X and 007-CPS-2 pack- 
ings in GC and on both silica and argentation liquid chro- 
matography. Ordinarily, cis isomers are more polar than 
trans isomers in GC or absorption and usually more 
strongly complex with Ag ion than do trans isomers, so 
the opposite elution order is normally observed. 

Reduction of c3,a5- and t3,a5-14:2 was carried out with 
an excess of dicyclohexylborane. The yields of c3,c5- and 
t3,c5-14:2 in these reductions were 4% and 39%, respec- 
tively, of 98% purity. In the former case, the low yield 
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TABLE 1 

I~C-NMR Signals Adjacent to Unsaturation Sites (w values-ppm) 

Carbon position 

Substance 2 4 7 

1. cis-3-Tetradecen.5-ynoic acid 35.24 
2. trans-3-Tetradecen-5-ynoic acid 37.81 
3. cis-3,cis-5-Tetradecadienoic acid 32.85 
4. trans-3,cis-5-Tetradecadienoic acid 37.86 
5. cis-3-Tetradecen-5-yn-l-ol a 33.61 
6. trans-3-Tetradecen.5-yn-l-ol a 36.36 
7. Tetrahydropyran derivative of 5 a 36.06 
8. Tetrahydropyran derivative of 6 a 38.84 
9. trans-2-Tetradecen-5-ynoic acid 22.4 

19.58 
19.41 
27.69 
27.78 
19.56 
19.31 
19.55 
19.37 
18.84 

aUnreported syntheses this laboratory. 

was par t ly  due to the extensive experimentat ion in find- 
ing a proper  separation method. Catalytic reduction of 
the remaining portion of c3,a5-14:2 gave a 49% yield of 
c3,c5-14:2. Reduction of the Me c3,a5-14:2 with disiamyl- 
borane gave a 22% yield of Me c3,c5-14:2. These reduc- 
tions were largely stereospecific. For example, in reduc- 
tion of c3,a5- to c3,c5-14-2, only about  3% of a possible 
isomer peak was seen on capillary GC together with about 
6% of s tar t ing material. 

Argentat ion column chromatography was used to raise 
the pur i ty  of c3,c5- and t3,c5-14:2. The acids c3,c5- and 
t3,c5-14"2 were obtained in 98% puri ty  by chromatog- 
raphy on Ag resin, while Me c3,c5-14"2 was obtained in 
94% puri ty  by chromatography on AgNO3/silica (Fig. 2). 
The 13C-NMR signals of the carbons adjacent to the 
double bonds (aUylic) are of importance in the assignment 
of the geometrical configuration of the double bonds. 
Table 1 shows these signals for compounds prepared dur- 
ing this work as well as others of related s t ructure  pre- 
pared in our laboratory.  Bus et al. (11) reported tha t  for 
conjugated dienes, where the allylic carbons are eight or 
more carbons from a carboxyl, the signal for an allylic 
carbon to the trans double bond was about 5.2 ppm higher 

than the signal for an allylic carbon to the cis double bond. 
A similar difference is seen in rows 3 and 4 of Table 1. 
This difference is not  seen with the conjugated enyne 
systems in Table 1 {compare rows 1 and 2, 5 and 6, and 
7 and 8). In these cases, the difference between trans and 
cis allylic carbon signals is about  one-half the difference 
noted above, being 2.57, 2.75 and 2.78 for rows 1 and 2, 
5 and 6, and 7 and 8 in Table 1, respectively. The most  
important  factor is apparently the effect of the conjugated 
triple bond. 

The synthesis  of c3,c5- and t3,c5-14:2 by  this method 
is quite simple chemically, with only three steps: coupling, 
isomerization and reduction. The method 's  feasibility for 
the preparation of gram quantities of the pheromones has 
been demonst ra ted  using only ordinary liquid chromato- 
graphic equipment.  
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Pyrophosphatidic Acid in Mushrooms 
Akihiko Sugaia,*, Toshihiro Itoha, Hiroshi Kaneko% Noriko Kinjob and Toshio Muramatsuc 
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The distribution of pyrophosphatidic acid in mushrooms 
was investigated. Total lipids of mushrooms were ex- 
tracted from their fruit body, and the pyrophosphatidic 
acid fraction was isolated by DEAE-silica gel column and 
silicic acid column chromatography. The presence of pyrc~ 
phosphatidic acid was tested by thin layer chromatog- 
raphy. Of the 43 species of mushrooms examined, the acid 
was found in 30. The pyrophosphatidic acid was identified 
by chromatography, IR spectroscopy and quantitative 
degradation with aqueous pyridine to produce phospha- 
tidic acid. Chemically synthesized pyrophosphatidic acid 
was used as standard. 
Lipids 21, 666-668 {1986). 

Pyrophosphatidic acid [p,p'-bis-{1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-)- 
pyrophosphate] was first isolated from the yeast Cryp- 
tococcus neoforrnans CBS-132. Its fatty acid composition 
was found to be similar to that of phosphatidic acid 
isolated from the same source {1) with a positional distri- 
bution resembling that of other glycerophosphatides {2). 
In vivo incorporation of "P-labeled orthophosphate into 
the pyrophosphatidic acid of Cr. neoformans during cell 
growth showed pyrophosphatidic acid to be metabolically 
active {3). The results suggested that the pyrophospha- 
tidic acid, through phosphatidic acid, plays an important 
role in glycerophospholipid metabolism. 

Pyrophosphatidic acid was found exclusively in a 
limited number of yeast species, but  not in other orga- 
nisms (animals, plants and microorganisms) that have 
been investigated so far {4). All yeast species containing 
a detectable amount of pyrophosphatidic acid belong to 
the asporogenous and ballistosporogenous yeasts. 

The present report describes the occurrence of pyro- 
phosphatidic acid in basidiomyceteous mushrooms 
phyletically akin to yeast. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Mushroom strains. Forty-three strains of mushrooms 
(listed in Table 1) were investigated. Lentinus edodes and 
Flammulina velutipus were obtained from a commercial 
source and others from various mountain areas in Japan. 
The mushrooms were preserved in a freezer at - 20 C until 
use. 

Lipid extraction. The fruit bodies {100 g) of the 
mushrooms were homogenized in a Waring blender in 200 
ml of hot isopropanol according to Kates (5). The 
homogenate was filtered on a Buchner funnel. The residue 
was suspended in 200 ml of chloroform/methanol (2:1, 
v/v), stirred with a magnetic stirrer for 30 rain at room 
temperature under an atmosphere of nitrogen and then 
filtered. Stirring and filtering were repeated three times. 
The combined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo, the 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

residual lipids were taken up in 100 ml of chloroform/ 
methanol {2:1, v/v), and the solution was washed several 
times with 20-ml portions of 0.9% sodium chloride accord- 
ing to Folch {6). The lipid extract was kept in a freezer 
at - 2 0  C. 

Fractionation of acidic lipids from total lipid extracts. 
The extracted lipids {about 100 mg) in I ml of chloroform/ 
methanol/water (3:6:1, v/v/v) were applied onto a column 
(6 X 80 mm) of DEAE-silica gel (DEAE-Iatrobeads 
6RS-2421A, Iatron Co., Tokyo, Japan). Following elution 
with 10 ml of chloroform/methanol/water {3:6:1, v/v/v) to 
remove phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine 
and other components, the acidic lipids were eluted with 
chloroform/methanol/0.8 M sodium acetate (3:6:1, v/v/v). 

Isolation of the pyrophosphatidic acid/cardiolipin mix- 
ture. The acidic lipids (about 10 mg) in chloroform were 
chromatographed on a column (6 X 80 mm) of silica gel 
(Iatrobeads 6RS-80100, Iatron) using chloroforroJmetha- 
nol/conc, ammonium hydroxide {65:35:5, v/v/v) as solvent, 
and 2-ml fractions were collected. In the second and third 
fractions, the pyrophosphatidic acid/cardiolipin mixture 
was eluted. Phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylserine 
were eluted in the fourth fraction {containing no pyro- 
phosphatidic acid) and phosphatidic acid in the fifth. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC). The separation of 
phospholipids was performed by two-dimensional TLC on 
silica gel 60 plates (Art. 5626, 100 • 100 mm, Merck, 
Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). Chloroform/ 
methanol]conc, ammonium hydroxide (65:35:5, v/v/v) was 
used to develop the plates in the first direction and 
chloroform/acetone/methanol/acetic acid/water (10:4:2:2:1, 
v/v/v/v/v) was used in the second direction. Phospholipids 
were detected after spraying the chromatogram with 
Dittmer reagent (7). To detect the total polar lipids, the 
chromatogram was charred at 140 C for 15 min. 

Chemical synthesis of pyrophosphatidic acid Pyrophos- 
phatidic acid was synthesized from egg phosphatidyl- 
choline as described previously {1). 

Measurement of IR spectra. The IR spectra of a thin 
film of the acid placed on an AgC1 plate were measured 
using a grating infrared spectrophotometer (JASCO IR- 
A-l} (1). 

Hydrolysis of the pyrophosphate bond of pyrophospha- 
tidic acid. The pyrophosphatidic acid isolated from L. 
edodes was hydrolyzed with 1% H20-pyridine at 100 C 
overnight (1). 

Chemicals. Chloroform and methanol were of reagent 
grade and were freshly distilled before use. Other organic 
and inorganic reagents, of the highest analytical grade 
commercially available, were used without further purifi- 
cation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A typical thin layer chromatogram of the polar lipids of 
L. edodes is shown in Figure 1. Pyrophosphatidic acid can 
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TABLE1 

Presence of Pyrophosphatidic Acid in Various Strains of Mushrooms 

Mushroom strains Pyrophosphatidic acid 

Basidiomycota 
Polyporales 

Corticiaceae 
Stereum fasciatum + 

Thelephoraceae 
Sarcodon imbricatus + 

Hydnaceae 
HrYdnum repandum + 

eolophus spathulates + 
Polyporaceae 

Laetiporus sulphureus + 
L. versisporus + 
Ischnoderma resinosum 
Fomitopsis cytisina 
PolyporeUus picipes + 
Favolus arcularius 
Grifola frondosa 
Canoderma lucidum + 

Agaricales 
Clavariaceae 

Ramaria formosa + 
Cantharellaceae 

Cantharellus cibarius + 
C. minor + 
C. cinnabarinus + 
NeurophyUum fujisanensis + 

Boletaceae 
Suillus bovinus + 
Beletus pulverulentus + 

Hygrophoraceae 
Hygrophorus erubescens + 

Tricholomataceae 
Laccaria laccata vat. proxima + 
Clitocybe clavipes + 
Tricholoma matsutake + 
Pleurotus ostreatus 
Lentinus lepideus + 
L. edodes + 
Flammulina velutipes 
Mycena haematopus + 

crocata + 
Agaricaceae 

Macrolepiota procera + 
Agaricus arvensis vat. fulvus + 

Coprinaceae 
Psathyrella velutina 
P. candolleana 

Strophariaceae 
Pholiota nameko + 

Amanitaceae 
Amanita vaginata 
A. virosa + 

Sclerodermatales 
Sclerodermataceae 

Pisolithus tinctorius + 
Melanogastrales 

Rhizopogonaceae 
Rhizopogon rubescens 

Lycoperdales 
Lycoperdaceae 

Calvatia craniformis 
Lycoperdon pyriforme 

Phallales 
Phallaceae 

Phallus impudicus + 
Ascomycota 

Pezizales 
Pezizaceae 

Peziza vesiculosa 
Helvellaceae 

MorcheUa esculenta + 

- ,  Absence of pyrophosphatidic acid (below 1 ~g/100 mg total lipid); 
+, presence of pyrophosphatidic acid. 

FIG. 1. Thin layer chromatogram of the total lipid extract of L. 
edodes. Chromatographic conditions are described in Materials and 
Methods. PI, phosphatidylinositol; PS, phosphatidylserine; PC, 
phosphatidylcholine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; CL, cardiolipin; 
PA, phosphatidic acid; pyro-PA, pyrophosphatidic acid. 

(microns) 
2~5 -r 4,0 8.0 1 S,O 

I S )  y 

i , , , , i , , , , i . . . .  i . . . .  1 0 1 0 0  , , , 
4 0 0 0  3 0 0 0  2 0 0 0  1 . 5 0 0  7 0 0  

( c m " )  

FIG. 2. IR spectra of pyrophosphatidic acid as a thin film placed 
on an AgCI plate. A, pyrophosphatidic acid (synthetic}, B, pyrophos- 
phatidic acid (L. edodes). 

be clearly distinguished from other lipids such as cardio- 
lipin and phosphatidic acid. Pyrophosphatidic acid 
showed purple-blue staining different from that of the 
common phospholipids, which are stained blue with the 
Dittmer reagent. As little as 0.3 ~g of pyrophosphatidic 
acid could be detected with this reagent. 

The IR spectrum of pyrophosphatidic acid of L. edodes 
is shown in Figure 2. The pyrophosphatidic acid of L. 
edodes was isolated by TLC. The spectrum of this acid 
was completely identical to that  of synthetic pyrophos- 
phatidic acid; the absorption at 930 cm -' indicated the 
presence of the pyrophosphate bond. 
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FIG. 3. Thin layer chromatogram of the fraction containing the pyr~ 
phosphatidic acid and cardiolipin of R. formosa. Chromatographic 
conditions and abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 1. 

T h e  pyrophosphate bond can be hydrolyzed with 
aqueous pyridine {8}. The pyrophosphatidic acid of L. 
edodes  was treated in 1% H20-pyridine at 100 C over- 
night. This acid was completely degraded to phosphatidic 
acid and no other reaction products could be detected. 
Using this method, the pyrophosphatidic acid of mush- 
rooms was identified. A detectable amount of pyrophos- 
phatidic acid was found only in L. edodes. For further 
identification of pyrophosphatidic acid, each total lipid 
extract was fractionated into acidic lipids on a column 
of DEAE-Iatrobeads. 

The fractionation of the total lipid extract into acidic 
lipid resulted in the removal of phosphatidylethanol- 
amine, phosphatidylcholine and other common lipids. The 
acidic lipid fraction in which the amount of pyrophospha- 
tidic acid was below the limit of detection was fraction- 
ated into a mixture of pyrophosphatidic acid and cardio- 
lipin by silicic acid column chromatography. 

A two-dimensional thin layer chromatogram of the frac- 
tion of Ramar ia  formosa, which was obtained by silica gel 
column chromatography, is shown in Figure 3. In the case 
of R. formosa, the pyrophosphatidic acid was not detected 
at the level of the total lipid or even in the acidic lipid 
fraction, but it was detected in the silicic acid column frac- 
tion. Using ion exchange column and silicic acid column 
fractionations, pyrophosphatidic acid of mushrooms 
could be detected, provided it comprised at least 10-3% 
of the total lipid content {i.e., about 1 gg in 100 mg of total 

lipid}. The distribution of pyrophosphatidic acid in 
various species of mushrooms is shown in Table 1. Pyro- 
phosphate was found in 30 species of mushroom strains 
examined. 

A phylogenetic correlation could not be clearly estab- 
lished as pyrophosphatidic acid was distributed widely 
in Basidiomycota. Even in the same family, such as Poly- 
poraceae and Tricholomataceae {Table 1}, there were 
mushroom species both with and without pyrophospha- 
tidic acid. It was reported previously that  yeast strains 
in which the pyrophosphatidic acid was detected belonged 
to Basidiomycota, with the exception of Kloechera 
apiculata KK-3 which belonged to Ascomycota (4). In this 
study on mushrooms, we examined only two strains 
belonging to Ascomycota and found the presence of 
pyrophosphatidic acid in Morchella esculenta.  The pres- 
ence of pyrophosphatidic acid should be investigated in 
a large variety of Ascomycota mushroom species. I t  is 
assumed that pyrophosphatidic acid is widely distributed 
in Ascomycota. 

Using the same procedure, involving column and thin 
layer chromatography, on lipid extracts of spinach, 
chlorella, rabbit kidney, dog liver, cow brain, hen yolk and 
commercially available packed baker's yeast, we found 
no detectable amount of pyrophosphatidic acid. Though 
pyrophosphatidic acid was found in yeast and mush- 
rooms, its presence could not be confirmed in other 
organisms. 

PuUarkat et al. (9) reported that pyrophosphatidic acid 
may be an immediate precursor of phosphatidylserine in 
rat brain. Thus, we cannot entirely eliminate the possibil- 
ity that  pyrophosphatidic acid occurs in animals and 
plants at very low levels which would not be detected by 
our methods. 
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Francisella tularensis, LVS (live vaccine strain) grown 
in a chemically defined medium was found to have a lipid 
content of 21% by dry weight. The two major phospho- 
lipids were identified as phosphatidylethanolamine (PE; 
76%) and phosphatidylglycerol (PG; 24%) by thin layer 
chromatographic analysis, staining characteristics and 
quantitative chemical analyses of fatty acid, phosphate 
and glycerol constituents. PE contained a high propor- 
tion of 24:0 fatty acid, with lesser amounts of 24:1, 22:0 
and 10:0. The major fatty acids of PG were 18:1 and 22:0. 
Hydroxy fatty acids, which are prominent components 
of F. tularensis, were conspicuously lacking in these 
phospholipids; it is therefore concluded that hydroxy 
fatty acids are constituents of other structures of the 
organism. 
Lipids 21, 669-671 (1986}. 

The gram-negative bacterium Francisella tularensis is the 
causative agent of tularemia in humans and animals. Mor- 
phologically, the organism is bounded by a double- 
membraned, lipid-containing cell wall structure {1) in 
which lipopolysaccharide {2) is present. Often found en- 
casing the bacterium is a labile capsule {1,3} that may con- 
tribute to virulence (1}. Both the cell wall and capsule are 
rich in lipid {1}. Cellular antigens of importance to the host 
immune response are to a large extent embedded in lipid, 
as suggested by studies on material extractable from F. 
tularensis by a mixture of ether and water (4-6). 

Owing perhaps to its high pathogenicity and difficulties 
in culturing, F. tularensis has not been extensively in- 
vestigated with respect to its structural constituents. 
Perhaps best characterized are the fat ty acids of the 
organism, which comprise nonbranched saturated, mono- 
unsaturated and hydroxy species {1,7-9}. Despite indica- 
tions that  cellular components are rich in lipid (1), infor- 
mation is lacking on the types of lipids present or their 
fatty acid compositions. We have undertaken the present 
study to shed light on these points. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

F. tularensis, LVS (live vaccine strain) was cultivated in 
a chemically defined medium (10) sterilized by filtration 
through a 0.45 ~m Millipore filter. Flasks (6-1 capacity} 
containing 21 of medium were seeded with a 1% inoculum 
from an overnight grown culture. Growth was carried out 
for 24 hr at 37 C in a gyratory shaker {Psychrotherm, New 
Brunswick Scientific, New Brunswick, New Jersey} set 
at 150 rpm in an atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air. Cells 
were pelleted using a Beckman model J-21C centrifuge 
(20 min at 10,000 • g}; cell pellets were stored frozen at 
- 8 0  C until lipid extraction. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

Frozen cell pellets were extracted according to the 
method of Bligh and Dyer (11}. Resultant lipid extracts 
were concentrated under a nitrogen stream and analyzed 
by two-dimensional thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 
Silica Gel H plates developed in chloroform/methanol/ 
28% ammonia (65:35:5, v/v/v) in the first dimension and 
chloroform/acetone/methanol]acetic acid/water (10:4:2:2:1, 
v/v/v/v/v) in the second dimension {12}. Lipids were 
detected using spray reagents consisting of one of the 
following: 50% sulfuric acid followed by heat charring, 
phosphorus detection reagent (13) or ninhydrin {14}. 
Preparative isolation of phospholipids was performed on 
Silica Gel H plates run in chloroform/methanol/28% am- 
monia (65:35:5, v/v/v). Lipids were visualized as white 
bands without the use of detection reagents; elution of 
lipids was performed using a mixture of chloroform/ 
methanol (1:1, v/v}. Analytical determinations of fat ty 
acid, phosphorus and glycerol were performed according 
to the procedures of Chen {15}, Rouser et al. (12) and 
Renkonen {16}, respectively. Fat ty  acid methyl esters 
were prepared from isolated phospholipids by hydrolysis 
with 5% methanolic HC1 for 3 hr at 80 C in sealed tubes; 
trifluoroacetylation (to esterify hydroxy fatty acid methyl 
esters} was performed according to Jantzen et al. {17}. Gas 
chromatography was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 
5890 instrument equipped with a 25-m cross-linked 5% 
phenylmethyl silicone capillary column run on a tempera- 
ture gradient from 180 C to 280 C. Verification of the 
identities of long chain and trifluoroacetylated hydroxy 
fat ty acids was done using combined gas chromatog- 
raphy/mass spectrometry (7}. 

NMR spectra of samples dissolved in deuterochloro- 
form were recorded at 22 C on a Varian XL-200 NMR 
spectrometer. Chemical shifts are given as ppm (d) relative 
to tetramethylsilane as internal standard. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cells of F. tularensis were found to contain 21% lipid 
relative to total dry cell weight. This is a high value for 
bacteria in general and supports lipid-rich analyses 
previously reported for isolated cell wall and capsule of 
F. tularensis (1). As shown in Figure 1, two major lipids 
were detected, both of which stained positively for phos- 
phate (13}. The lipids were identified as phosphatidyl- 
glycerol (PG; 24%) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE; 
76%) by cochromatography with authentic phospholipids 
isolated from Escherichia coli. PE stained positively with 
ninhydrin {14}. Following preparative isolation, both 
phospholipids were found to have the expected molar 
ratios of fat ty acid/glycerol/phosphorus, as determined 
using the respective procedures of Chen (15}, Renkonen 
(16) and Rouser et al. (12}. No cardiolipin or phosphatidyl- 
serine was found. Depending on the rapidity of lipid 
extraction, varying amounts of minor phospholipids, 
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FIG. 1. Two-dimensional thin layer ehromatogram of lipids from F. 
tularensis. Total lipid extract, applied at the origin IO}, was chro- 
matographed in the first {vertical} dimension in chloroform/methanol/ 
28% ammonia {65:35:5, v/v/v} and in the second (horizontal} dimen- 
sion in chloroform/acetone/methanol/acetic acidlwater (10:4:2:2:1, 
vlvlvlvlv}. Lipids were visualized by sulfuric acid spray and char- 
ring. PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; X, 
unknown, probably nonlipid components. 

tentat ively identified as lysoPE and lysoPG, were ob- 
served. The occurrence of these minor phospholipids could 
be minimized by limiting the lipid extraction procedure 
to 6 hr or less. 

The material labeled X in Figure 1 was found to vary  
in amount  from extract  to extract. By preparative isola- 
tion and elution from silica gel with chloroform]methanol] 
water I I : l : l ,  v/v/v}, its proportion of total  Bligh and 

Dyer-extractable  material was never found to be more 
than 5% by weight. I t s  nature is uncertain. 

I t  was found tha t  authent ic  reference samples 
phosphat idylmonomethylethanolamine (PME} and PE 
{both obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
Missouri} migrated with identical Rf values in our two- 
dimensional TLC system. To exclude the possibility tha t  
PME may be a component of F. tularensis, the ninhydrin- 
positive phospholipid from F. tularensis, preparatively 
isolated as described above, was subjected to nuclear 
magnetic resonance {NMR} spectroscopy. While the NMR 
spectrum of authentic PME showed a clear three-proton 
singlet at 2.65 ppm {N-CH3}, no such signal was evident 
in the NMR spectrum of the ninhydrin-positive phosph~ 
lipid from F. tularensis. Rather, this latter NMR spectrum 
was virtually identical to that obtained from authentic PE. 

Fa t ty  acid compositions, given in Table 1, differed strik- 
ingly between the two phospholipids. PE contained large 
amounts of 24:0, with lesser amounts of 24:1, 22:0 and 
10:0, while the major fa t ty  acid consti tuents of PG were 
18:1 and 22:0. 

Of significant interest is the observation that  neither 
PE nor PG contained high proportions of hydroxy fa t ty  
acids. Nor did the percentage of hydroxy fa t ty  acids ex- 
ceed 2% of the fa t ty  acids present in the total  Bligh and 
Dyer extract. Hydroxy  fa t ty  acids, particularly the OH- 
18:0 species, have been shown to be major consti tuents 
of F. tularensis (7,8) and were found in the present s tudy 
to be present in considerable amounts  in whole cells 
{Table 1}. Our finding tha t  hydroxy fa t ty  acids are lack- 
ing among the major phospholipid species of F. tularen- 
sis suggests that  they are components of other structures, 
possibly the lipopolysaccharide, within the organism. 

To date, F. tularensis and the animal pathogen F. 
novicida comprise the recognizable members of the genus 
Francisella. Despite indications of slight serological 
relatedness among Francisella, Brucella and Yersinia 
{18,19}, there is little similarity in percentage GC base 
compositions (20}. Moreover, DNA homology studies 

TABLE 1 

Fatty Acid Composition of F. tularensis and Its Major Phospholipids a 

Fatty acid Total ce l l s  Phosphatidylethanolamine Phosphatidylglycerol 

10:0 7.5 __. 5.8 8.2 ___ 6.4 1.0 ___ 0.5 
h-10:0 0.4 ___ 0.3 0.7 • 0.4 0.1 ___ 0.1 
14:0 2.9 + 0.4 3.5 _ 0.9 4.5 _ 0.6 
16:0 9.4 • 0.5 2.9 _ 1.2 7.9 + 0.6 
h-16:0 2.9 ___ 0.3 0.9 • 0.8 1.2 ___ 0.8 
18:1 12.2 + 1.1 2.8 + 1.5 26.6 + 0.5 
18:0 3.8 + 0.8 3.5 • 0.8 7.5 ___ 0.5 
h-18:0 10.4 _ 2.3 0.7 • 0.6 1.9 • 0.2 
20:1 1.0 + 0.2 0.4 • 0.2 3.8 • 0.1 
20:0 1.9 • 0.2 1.2 • 0.4 6.9 • 0.3 
22:1 1.8 • 0.2 0.6 • 0.4 7.0 • 0.6 
22:0 9.0 • 0.7 10.2 _ 1.5 15.7 • 0.9 
24:1 11.7 • 1.6 15.4 • 3.4 9.2 • 0.8 
24:0 22.2 • 1.8 43.0 _+ 7.3 5.9 • 0.2 
26:1 0.7 • 0.1 1.2 • 0.5 0.2 • 0.1 
26:0 2.2 • 0.2 4.8 • 1.1 0.6 • 0.2 

aResults given as percentage composition + standard deviation. 
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suggest  little relatedness between Francisel la  and the 
genera Pasteurel la ,  Yers in ia  or Escher i ch ia  {21). The ap- 
parent  richness in cell wall lipid {1} and distinctive fa t ty  
acid composition {7} further serve to differentiate Fran- 
ciseUa from other small, gram-negative, nonsporulat ing 
genera. 

The phospholipids PE and PG are common constituents 
of a variety of gram-negative bacteria (22,23}. In con- 
sideration of studies suggest ing minor serological rela- 
tionships between Francisella,  Yers in ia  {18} and BruceUa 
{19), it is of interest but  probably not of phylogenetic 
significance that  the phospholipid composition of F. 
tularensis  shows some similarity to that  of Y. enterolyt ica 
{24), in that  PE and PG are major components. As a point 
of contrast ,  however, the phospholipid compositions of 
F. tu larens is  {present work} and at least one strain of 
Brucella, B.  mel i tens i s  {25), show considerable differences. 
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Phospholipid Growth Hormone and Liver Mitochondria: Effects on 
Composition and Fatty Acyl Distribution 
S a n d a  C le jan  I a n d  V a d d a n a h a l l y  T. M a d d a i a h *  
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Effects of growth hormone on phospholipid composition 
and fatty acyl distribution were studied in fiver mitochon- 
dria of hypophysectomized rats. After hypophysectomy, 
only cardiolipin showed a 25% decrease. Its fatty acyl 
distribution, which consisted mainly of linoleic acid (55- 
60%) and oleic acid (20%), was unchanged. In phospha- 
tidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine fractions the 
contents of docosahexaenoic and arachidonic acids were 
decreased with a concomitant increase in finoleic acid con- 
tent. These changes could be accounted for by small but 
significant decreases in the activities of Ag-desaturase 
{sucrose-induced), AS-desaturase and mitochondrial elonga- 
tion enzymes. The activities of A6-desaturase, NADH 
cytochrome b5 ferri-reductase, cytochrome bs, NADH 
cytochrome c reductase and microsomal elongation en- 
zymes remained virtually unchanged. Injection of bovine 
growth hormone daily for seven days restored cardiolipin 
and fatty acyl distribution and the enzyme activities. 
From these and other results, we conclude that growth 
hormone-dependent increase of respiratory activity of 
liver mitochondria may be partly mediated by the hor- 
monal effects on membrane lipid distribution. 
Lipids 21, 677-683 (1986). 

Removal of the pituitary gland (hypophysectomy) in rats 
has been shown to modify a number of properties of liver 
mitochondria (1-4}. These include decreases in the rate 
of state 3 respiration (2,3) and fatty acyl chain length and 
unsaturation (4). Also, the transition temperature in the 
Arrhenius plot of state 3 respiration was increased {4}. 
Since transition temperature and membrane fluidity are 
inversely related, it was concluded that fluidity of the 
mitochondrial membrane was decreased after hypophy- 
sectomy. Among the hormones tested, injection of growth 
hormone daily for seven days to hypophysectomized rats 
was the most effective in restoring fat ty acyl composi- 
tion and transition temperature (4). Furthermore, time 
course studies after one injection of growth hormone 
showed that the hormone effects on fat ty acyl composi- 
tion precede its effects on respiration and that a strong 
association exists between the two parameters (5). Rates 
of respiration supported by polyunsaturated fatty acyl- 
carnitines, in contrast to rates observed with palmitoyl- 
carnitine or oleoylcarnitine, were slightly lower in 
hypophysectomized rats than in normal rats, but were 
partially restored by growth hormone. The effects were 
most pronounced with docosahexaenoylcarnitine, and 
growth hormone treatment of hypophysectomized rats 
caused a threefold increase in the activity of 2,4-dienoyl- 
CoA reductase in mitochondria (6). 

In addition to fat ty acyl composition, physical and bio- 
logical properties of membranes depend on cholesterol 

1Present address: Department of Pathology, Mount Sinai Services, 
City Hospital Center at Elmhurst, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, 
79-01 Broadway, Elmhurst, NY 11373. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

content and composition of phospholipid head groups (7}, 
but cholesterol content of the inner mitochondrial mem- 
brane is low (8). We have now extended the studies of the 
effects of hypophysectomy and subsequent growth hor- 
mone injection to include phospholipid composition and 
fatty acyl distribution of the three major phospholipids 
(8). The activities of A 9- (control and sucrose-induced}, A 6- 
and/tS-desaturases as well as those of mitochondrial and 
microsomal elongation have also been measured. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Animals. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (controls, 200-300 g; 
hypophysectomized, 100-150 g) were maintained on 
Purina Laboratory Chow as described (1-4}. For sucrose 
induction of hg-desaturase activity, animals were starved 
for 48 hr and refed with 20% (w/v) sucrose in 0.45% 
sodium chloride solution for 24 hr. Bovine growth hor- 
mone (NIH, BG-17) or an equivalent volume of saline was 
injected subcutaneously to hypophysectomized rats dally 
(0.1 IU/100 g body weight}; rats were weighed at the same 
time of day. 

Preparation of mitochondria, inner mitochondrial mem- 
branes and microsomes. Rats were killed, and livers were 
removed into ice-cold isolation medium containing 0.25 M 
sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 30 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4) and 0.5% 
bovine serum albumin. Mitochondria were isolated from 
a 10% homogenate and washed as described (3,4). Inner 
mitochondrial membranes were prepared by digitonin and 
lubrol treatment as described (4). The microsomal frac- 
tion was prepared from a 10% homogenate of liver in 0.25 
M sucrose, washed and stored as described (9). 

Estimation of phospholipids and fatty acids. Isolation 
of phospholipids and fat ty acids was carried out by 
established methods of this laboratory, as described 
previously {4,9-11). Freshly prepared mitochondria and 
microsomes were extracted twice with chloroform/metha- 
nol (2:1, v/v} (5 ml solvent/mg protein} under N2 as de- 
scribed previously (4,9,10}. The extract was filtered, and 
the pooled filtrate was washed with 0.2 vol of 0.9% NaC1 
according to the method of Folch et al. (12}. The lower 
phase was collected and evaporated. The residue was 
dissolved in chloroform and fractionated chromatograph- 
ically into neutral and polar phospholipids on a column 
of silicic acid (100 mesh, 1 g/30 mg total lipids). Neutral 
lipids were first eluted with 20 ml chloroform and phos- 
pholipids with 20 ml methanol. Phospholipids were 
separated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) on silica 
gel either by single migration using a solvent mixture of 
chloroform/methanol/water (72:25:4, v/v/v) or by two- 
dimensional migration using first chloroform/methanol/ 
water/28% ammonia (130:70:8:0.5, v/v/v/v) followed by 
chloroform/acetone/methanol/acetic acid/water (100:40:20: 
20:10, v/v/v/v/v} according to Parson and Patton (13}. The 
chromatographic plates were exposed to iodine vapor. In- 
dividual phospholipids were identified by using phos- 
pholipid standards. Spots were scraped off and eluted 
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by washing with chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v). Quan- 
titative analysis of phospholipid fractions was carried out 
by phosphorous determination according to Bartlett 's 
method (14). Fat ty  acids were analyzed by gas liquid 
chromatography (GLC) after conversion to methyl esters 
by refluxing for 2 hr with 6 ml of a mixture of 1 ml con- 
centrated H2S04, 61.6 ml methanol and 123 ml benzene. 
Identification of methyl esters was carried out on a 
Hewlett-Packard 5710A gas chromatograph as previ- 
ously described (4,9,10). Cholesterol content of total lipids 
was measured after saponification and methanolysis by 
GLC on a 10% Silar 10C column at 170-200 C (flame 
ionization detector, 250 C). The unsaturation index of fat- 
ty acids was calculated as the sum of the mol% fraction 
multiplied by the number of double bonds in each acid. 

Assay of fatty acid desaturation and elongation ac- 
tivities. Incubations for the assay of terminal desaturase 
activities (a 9-, A 5- and a6-desaturases) were carried out at 
30 C for 10 min in a total volume of 2 ml containing 
10 t~mol MgCI~, 0.3 mmol KC1, 0.5 mmol sucrose, 3 ~mol 
glutathione, 10 ~mol ATP, 0.6 t~mol CoA, 2.5 t~mol 
NADH, 0.1 mmol potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 80 ~mol 
KF, 5 mg microsomal protein and 120 nmol [U-'~C]- 
palmitic acid (hg-desaturase) or 90 nmol[1-~C]linoleic acid 
(A6-desaturase) or 100 nmol [1-'4C]eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic 
acid (a~-desaturase). The reaction was terminated by add- 
ing alcoholic KOH (25% 10 M KOH and 7.5% ethanol). 
The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by incubating at 
60-70 C under N~ for 1 hr and titrated to pH 4.0. Fat ty  
acids were extracted with petroleum ether and methyl- 
ated using boron trifluoride in methanol (15). The fatty 
acid methyl esters were separated by argentation TLC 
using the solvent hexane/benzene (50:50, v/v) for 59- 
desaturase and toluene/acetone (95:5, v/v) for A ~- and 
AS-desaturase activities (16). Radioactivity was measured 
in a Packard Model 3310 liquid scintillation spectrometer. 
Radioactivity recovery after completing the procedure 
was about 80%. Under the assay conditions, the forma- 
tion of palmitoleic (ag-), linolenic (h ~-) and arachidonic (A ~-) 
acids was proportional to time (up to 15 min) and protein 
concentration. 

NADH cytochrome b~-reductase was assayed spec- 
trophotometrically by measuring the rate of oxidation of 
NADH at 25 C as described (16). The reaction mixture 
contained 60 nmol NADH, 140 nmol potassium ferri- 
cyanide and 20 t~g microsomal protein in a final volume 
of 0.54 ml of 0.05 M Tris-acetate (pH 8.1) and 1 mM 
EDTA. 

NADH cytochrome c-reductase was assayed spec- 
trophotometrically at 550 nm by following the reduction 
of cytochrome c at 25 C (16). The reaction mixture con- 
tained 40 nmol cytochrome c, 60 nmol NADH and 20 ~g 
microsomal protein in a final volume of 0.54 ml of 0.05 M 
Tris-acetate (pH 8.1) and 1 mM EDTA. 

The content of cytochrome bs was calculated from the 
difference spectrum between NADH-reduced and oxi- 
dized samples. The mixture in a total volume of 3 ml con- 
rained 60 t~mol phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 1.5 mg 
microsomal protein with and without (oxidized) 0.3 ~mol 
NADH. An extinction coefficient of 185 cm-' mM-' was 
used for calculation. 

The fatty acid elongation activity of microsomal frac- 
tion was measured by the incorporation of [1,3-'4C] 
malonyl CoA into microsomal fat ty acids as described 

{17}. The reaction mixture in a total volume of 1.25 ml 
contained 25 t~mol [1,3-1'C]malonyl-CoA, 215 nmol 
rotenone, 0.625 ~mol ATP, 1.25 t~mol NADH or NADPH 
and 125 ~mol Tris-HC1 (pH 7.4}. The mixture was prein- 
cubated for 5 min at 37 C and the reaction was started 
by adding 100 ~g microsomal protein. At the end of three 
minutes, the reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 ml of 
15% methanolic-KOH. Isolation, methylation and identi- 
fication of fatty acids were as described above. Mitochon- 
drial elongation activity was assayed by a similar pro- 
cedure, except that incubation was carried out under N2 
with 100 ~g mitochondrial protein, 56 nmol [1-"C]acetyl 
CoA and 2.5 ~mol NADPH instead of malonyl CoA and 
NADH. 

The rate of reoxidation of cytochrome b5 was measured 
as described by Keyes et al. {18}. All spectrophotometric 
procedures were done in an Aminco DW-2 Recording 
Spectrophotometer. Protein was measured by the method 
of Lowry et al. (19) using bovine serum albumin as the 
standard. 

Materials. All biochemicals were from Sigma Chemical 
Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). [U-'4C]palmitic acid {800 mCi/ 
mmol), [1-14C]linoleic acid (57 mCi/mmol), [1,3-14C]malonyl 
CoA (15 mCi/mmol) and [1-'4C]acetyl CoA (45 mCi/mmol) 
were purchased from New England Nuclear (Boston, 
Massachusetts). 

RESULTS 

Effects of growth hormone on phospholipid composition 
and fatty acid distribution. Total phospholipid (mg/mg 
protein} or cholesterol (g/g fatty acyl methyl ester) did 
not significantly change after hypophysectomy or growth 
hormone administration daily for seven days (Table 1). 
Phospholipid composition of whole mitochondria and 
inner membrane fraction, as shown in Table 1, is similar 
to the reported composition (20). Among the phospho- 
lipids (Table 1), only the cardiolipin fraction showed a 
significant decrease (p < 0.05, 25% of control) in whole 
mitochondria and inner membrane fraction after hy- 
pophysectomy. The loss in cardiolipin fraction appears 
to be made up by a small increase in phosphatidylcholine 
content. Growth hormone administration increased the 
cardiolipin fraction to more than the control level. 

F a t t y  acid composition of the three major phospho- 
lipids of whole mitochondria and inner membrane are 
shown in Tables 2-4. In general, the pattern of distribu- 
tion (unsaturation and average chain length) in the three 
phospholipid fractions is similar to the reported distribu- 
tion (21-23). In the phosphatidylcholine fraction, there 
appears to be an almost even distribution of saturated 
and unsaturated fatty acids, as well as of C18 and C2o fatty 
acids. After hypophysectomy, arachidonic (20:4) and do- 
cosahexaenoic (22:6) acids decreased significantly (p < 
0.001 and p < 0.002, respectively) but the linoleic acid 
(18:2) content was increased (p < 0.001) (Table 2). As a 
result, unsaturation indexand arachidonic acid/linoleic 
acid ratio were decreased. Administration of growth hor- 
mone restored them almost to the control level. Fatty acid 
composition of the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction 
(Table 3) showed some unusual features: linoleic acid (18:2} 
is lower but arachidonic acid is higher than in phospha- 
tidylcholine fraction. Hypophysectomy decreased (p < 
0.05} the arachidonic acid level (20:4), giving rise to lower 
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u n s a t u r a t i o n  i n d e x  a n d  a r a c h i d o n i c / l i n o l e i c  a c i d  r a t i o ,  
w h i c h  w e r e  r e s t o r e d  a f t e r  g r o w t h  h o r m o n e  t r e a t m e n t .  T h e  
f a t t y  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  c a r d i o l i p i n  f r a c t i o n  is  q u i t e  

'~ d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  (Table  4) in  t h a t  
l ino le ic  (18:2) a n d  oleic  (18:1} a c i d s  c o n s t i t u t e  a b o u t  
5 5 - 6 0 %  a n d  20% o f  t h e  t o t a l  f a t t y  ac ids ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  

(21-23) .  A f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y ,  t h e  l inole ic  a c i d  leve l  in- 
c r e a s e d  (p < 0.01), b u t  t h e  t o t a l  u n s a t u r a t i o n  r e m a i n e d  
u n c h a n g e d .  F r o m  t h e s e  a n d  ea r l i e r  r e s u l t s  (4), i t  b e c o m e s  
c lea r  t h a t  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y  g e n e r a l l y  d e c r e a s e s  t h e  l eve l s  
o f  h i g h e r  p o l y e n o i c  f a t t y  a c i d s  (20:4 a n d  22:6) b u t  con-  
c o m i t a n t l y  i n c r e a s e s  l inole ic  ac id  in  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e  

T A B L E  1 

Effects  of Growth Hormone on Phospholipid Composition and Cholesterol Content of Rat Liver Mitochondria 

Control Hypophysectomized + saline Hypophysectomized + growth hormone 

Cholesterol 
(g/g fatty acyl methyl ester} 

Total phospholipid 
mg/mg protein 

Phosphatidylcholine 

Phosphatidylethanolamine + 
phosphatidylserine 

Cardiolipin + phosphatidic 
acid 

Phosphatidylinositol 

Sphingomyelin 

Lysophosphatidylcholine 

0.065 +- 0.003 0.067 4- 0.005 0.066 + 0.001 

0.380 + 0.025 0.364 _ 0.025 0.363 4- 0.025 

40.0 _ 3.0 44.6 +, 3.1 39.2 _ 2.7 
(37.5 4- 2.6) (42.2 4" 3.0) (34.8 + 2.3} 

32.8 +_ 1.6 33.4 +, 1.6 30.6 _ 1.7 
(39.0 4- 3.0) (40.2 +, 2.7) (38.5 + 2.8) 

15.4 -!-_ 1.3 11.82 4- 1.2" 20.3 4- 1.4 
(20.2 +_ 2.2) {14.9 4- 1.4) (24.1 +_ 2.0) 

6.8 4- 1.4 6.6 4- 1.0 6.3 + 1.2 
(1.7 +_ 1.2) (1.5 4- 1.0) (1.7 _ 1.2) 

2.0 _ 1.0 2.2 + 0.9 1.9 4- 1.2 
(1.3 + 0.2) (1.5 4- 0.3) (1.6 +_ 1.0~ 

1.3 + 0.2 1.4 4- 0.3 1.3 +_ 0.3 

Results are shown as mean 4- S.D. Individual phospholipid content is expressed as percentage of total lipid phosphorous. Numbers in 
parentheses represent the composition of isolated inner mitochondrial membrane. Hypophysectomized rats were injected daffy with 100 
~g of bovine growth hormone. Each group had 5-6 animals. 
*These values are significantly lower than that  of control, p < 0.05. 

T A B L E  2 

Effects  of Growth Hormone on Fatty  Acid Composition of Phosphatidylcholine Fraction from Whole (WM) 
and Inner Membrane (IM) of Rat Liver Mitochondria 

Hypophysectomized + 
Control Hypophysectomized + saline growth hormone 

Fa t ty  acid 
(% mole fraction) WM IM WM IM WM IM 

16:0 27.4 +_ 2.1 22.8 _ 2.3 27.1 + 2.0 22.1 +_ 2.2 26.8 4- 2.0 22.2 _ 2.4 
16:1 2.8 +_ 0.4 3.7 -+ 0.5 2.0 +, 0.2 3.5 4- 0.4 2.5 4- 0.2 3.6 +. 0.5 
18:0 22.0 +_ 0.8 17.5 _+ 0.5 21.5 4- 0.6 17.9 _ 0.4 22.4 +. 1.0 15.8 _+ 0.8 
18:1 12.2 +. 0.2 16.2 -!-_ 0.4 13.5 4- 0.2 15.6 +. 0.2 11.9 +_ 0.6 16.0 __ 0.9 
18:2 12.1 _+ 0.1 15.5 _+ 0.6 17.0 4- 0.4 19.9 +_ 0.4 a 15.9 +. 0.3 17.3 _ 0.3 
18:3 --  --  0.1 +, 0.0 0.2 4- 0.0 --  - -  
20:3 1.1 _+ 0.1 1.2 +_ 0.2 1.0 4- 0.1 0.9 _+ 0.1 0.9 _+ 0.2 0.7 +_ 0.1 
20:4 17.4 + 0.2 18.9 +_ 0.4 14.5 4- 0.4 a 16.3 +_ 0.2 a 17.2 +_ 0.6 18.5 +. 0.5 
22:4 1.0 +_ 0.2 0.1 __ 0.0 0.6 4- 0,2 0.4 +_ 0.0 0.5 +_ 0.0 0.1 _ 0.0 
22:5 1.0 +- 0.2 0.1 4-_ 0.0 0.3 4- 0.0 0.1 +_ 0.0 0.5 4-_ 0.0 0.1 ___ 0.0 
22:6 2.8 4- 0.3 4.0 4- 0.2 2.0 +, 0.2 b 2.6 _ 0.2 b 2.5 4-_ 0.3 4.7 _ 9.4 
20:4/18:2 1.43 1.21 0.85 0.81 1.14 1.06 
Unsaturation index c 137.8 156.0 128.2 143.9 135.4 171.4 

Results are shown as mean +_ S.D. Hypophysectomized rats were injected daily with 100 ~g of bovine growth hormone. Each group had 
5-6 animals. 
aThese values are different from control, p < 0.001. 
bThese values are lower than control, p < 0.02. 
cUnsaturation index is computed as ~mol % of each fatty acid X number of double bonds in the acid. 
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a n d  p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e  f r a c t i o n s .  T h e s e  c h a n g e s  
a r e  r e v e r s e d  b y  g r o w t h  h o r m o n e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  

Effects of growth hormone on enzyme activities of 
desaturation and elongation. T h e  i m p o r t a n t  d e s a t u r a s e s  
a r e  t h o s e  t h a t  i n t r o d u c e  d o u b l e  b o n d s  i n  t h e  h 9, A 6 a n d  
h s p o s i t i o n s  of  f a t t y  a c i d s .  T h e  h g - d e s a t u r a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  
n o r m a l l y  f e d  a n i m a l s  i s  l ow  b u t  c o u l d  b e  i n d u c e d  b y  
f a s t i n g  a n d  r e f e e d i n g  o f  s u c r o s e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  b a s a l  a n d  in-  
d u c i b l e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h g - d e s a t u r a s e  w e r e  m e a s u r e d .  Ac-  
t i v i t i e s  of  t h e  t e r m i n a l  d e s a t u r a s e  e n z y m e s  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  
s e g m e n t s  of  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  c h a i n  of  m i c r o s o m a l  
d e s a t u r a s e  s y s t e m  of  r a t  l i v e r  u n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  g r o w t h  
h o r m o n e  s t a t u s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  T a b l e  5. T h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  
N A D H - c y t o c h r o m e  c r e d u c t a s e ,  w h i c h  is  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
n o n p h o s p h o r y l a t i n g  m i c r o s o m a l  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  b u t  

n o t  t o  d e s a t u r a t i o n ,  w a s  a l s o  m e a s u r e d .  I n  c o n t r o l  r a t s ,  
f e e d i n g  s u c r o s e  d o u b l e d  t h e  a c t i v i t y  of  h g - d e s a t u r a s e .  
A f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y ,  b a s a l  a c t i v i t y  of  h g - d e s a t u r a s e  
w a s  s l i g h t l y  d e c r e a s e d  (15%,  p < 0.01),  w h e r e a s  s u c r o s e -  
i n d u c i b l e  a c t i v i t y  w a s  d e c r e a s e d  (37%,  p < 0 .001)  t o  a 
l a r g e r  e x t e n t .  G r o w t h  h o r m o n e  i n j e c t i o n  i n c r e a s e d  o n l y  
t h e  s u c r o s e - i n d u c i b l e  a c t i v i t y  (30%,  p < 0 .001) .  T h e  ac- 
t i v i t y  of  h 6 - d e s a t u r a s e  r e m a i n e d  u n c h a n g e d ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  
a c t i v i t y  of  h ' - d e s a t u r a s e  w a s  d e c r e a s e d  s l i g h t l y  b u t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (19%,  p < 0 .001)  a f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y  a n d  
w a s  r e s t o r e d  a f t e r  g r o w t h  h o r m o n e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  T h e  
a c t i v i t y  of  N A D H - c y t o c h r o m e  bs f e r r i - r e d u c t a s e ,  w h i c h  
m a y  b e  c o m m o n  t o  t h e  f a t t y  a c i d  d e s a t u r a s e s ,  r e m a i n e d  
u n c h a n g e d  b u t  t h e  l e v e l  of  c y t o c h r o m e  bs w a s  i n c r e a s e d  
(21%,  p < 0.01)  a f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y .  A s i m i l a r  i n c r e a s e  

T A B L E  3 

Effects  of Growth Hormone on Fat ty  Acid Composition of Phosphatidylethanolamine Fraction 
from Whole (WM) and Inner Membrane tIM) of Rat Liver Mitochondria 

Hypophysectomized + 
Control Hypophysectomized + saline growth hormone 

Fa t ty  acid 
(% mole fraction) WM IM WM IM WM IM 

16:0 26.9 • 2.2 20.5 • 2.1 29.5 + 2.4 22.8 • 2.2 28.1 _ 2.5 19.2 • 1.9 
16:1 3.0 • 0.2 1.4 • 0.3 3.1 _ 0.1 1.2 • 0.2 3.0 • 0.2 1.5 • 0.1 
18:0 27.5 • 2.4 25.0 • 2.2 27.8 • 2.5 25.9 • 2.6 25.8 • 2.5 24.9 • 2.7 
18:2 5.2 • 0.4 9.0 • 0.5 5.3 • 0.2 0.6 • 0.3 5.5 • 0.2 9.4 _+ 0.5 
18:3 --  --  0.4 • 0.0 0.5 _+ 0.1 -- --  
20:3 -- 1.7 _+ 0.3 0.3 --- 0.1 1.5 • 0.2 0.4 • 0.0 1.5 _+ 0.2 
20:4 22.3 + 1.7 22.3 • 1.9 19.5 _ 1.6 19.8 • 1.4 a 23.0 • 1.5 23.9 • 1.9 
22:6 3.4 • 0.2 5.9 - 0.5 3.2 ___ 0.3 5.5 • 0.6 3.5 • 0.2 6.2 • 0.3 
20:4/18:2 4.28 2.47 3.67 2.06 4.18 2.54 
Unsa tura t ion  index b 134.7 166.5 124.0 151.6 140.3 170.8 

Results are shown as mean • S.D. Hypophysectomized ra ts  were injected daily with 100 ~g of bovine growth hormone. Each group had 
5-6 rats. 
aThese values are lower than  control, p < 0.05. 
bUnsa tura t ion  index is computed as Imol  % of each fa t ty  acid X number  of double bonds in the acid. 

T A B L E  4 

Effects  of Growth Hormone on Fat ty  Acid Composition of Cardiolipin Fraction 
from Whole IWM) and Inner Membrane (IM) of Rat Liver Mitochondria 

Hypophysectomized + 
Control Hypophysectomized + saline growth hormone 

Fa t ty  acid 
(% mole fraction) WM IM WM IM WM IM 

16:0 7.3 • 0.4 7.0 • 0.2 7.0 • 0.4 7.3 • 0.4 6.9 - 0.3 7.2 • 0.5 
16:1 7.5 • 0.2 5.5 • 0.2 7.2 • 0.4 4.9 • 0.1 6.8 _ 0.4 5.9 • 0.4 
18:0 7.8 • 0.5 4.4 • 0.3 7.7 • 0.5 4.8 • 0.2 8.2 • 0.6 4.8 • 0.4 
18:1 19.5 • 1.1 20.2 • 1.0 16.2 • 0.9 15.3 _ 0.9 14.0 • 1.2 20.6 • 1.3 
18:2 55.0 • 1.6 59.7 • 2.0 61.5 • 2.2 67.4 _ 2.3 a 55.2 • 2.0 57.0 - 1.8 
20:3 1.2 • 0.3 2.2 • 0.0 0.2 • 0.0 0.4 • 0.1 1.3 • 0.0 2.6 • 0.3 
20:4 1.7 • 0.2 0.9 • 0.2 . . . .  
22:6 . . . . . .  
Unsa tura t ion  index b 147.4 155.3 147.0 156.6 151.7 155.5 

Results  are shown as mean • S.D. Hypophysectomized rats  were injected daily with 100 ~g of bovine growth hormone. 
aThese values are higher than  control, p < 0.01. 
bUnsa tura t ion  index is computed as 5-mol % of each fa t ty  acid X number  of double bonds in the acid. 
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in c y t o c h r o m e  b5 has  been  n o t e d  in h y p o t h y r o i d  (24) and  
d i a b e t i c  (25) r a t s .  N e i t h e r  the  a c t i v i t y  of c y t o c h r o m e  b,  
r e d u c t a s e  nor  t he  concen t r a t i on  of c y t o c h r o m e  b~ is ra te-  
l i m i t i n g  to  d e s a t u r a s e s .  N A D H - c y t o c h r o m e  c r e d u c t a s e  
ac t i v i t y  r ema ined  unchanged,  sugges t i ng  t h a t  the  genera l  
m i c r o s o m a l  e l ec t ron  t r a n s p o r t  s y s t e m  was  no t  af fec ted .  

E l o n g a t i o n  of f a t t y  ac ids  occurs  b o t h  on the  endo-  
p lasmic  re t i cu lum m e m b r a n e  and  in mi tochondr ia ,  b u t  the  
co fac to r  and  o the r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a re  d i f fe ren t  (17,18). Ac- 
t i v i t i e s  of m ic ro soma l  e longa t ion  r eac t i ons  (Table 6) were  
h ighe r  (16-17 .8%,  p < 0.01) a f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y  and  
r e m a i n e d  u n c h a n g e d  af te r  g r o w t h  ho rmone  t r e a t m e n t  for 
seven  days .  I t  has  been  shown t h a t  c y t o c h r o m e  b~ also  
p l a y s  a role  in t he  m i c r o s o m a l  e l o n g a t i o n  of f a t t y  ac ids  
(17). The  r a t e  of r e o x i d a t i o n  of r e d u c e d  c y t o c h r o m e  bs in 
t he  p resence  of ma lony l -CoA has  been  cons ide red  r e l a t e d  
to  e longa t ion .  The  ra tes ,  m e a s u r e d  as  d e s c r i b e d  (18) in 
t he  m i c r o s o m a l  f rac t ion ,  were  1.18 +_ 0.15, 1.12 +_ 0.28 

and  1.09 +- 0.12 nmol  c y t o c h r o m e  bs /minImg p r o t e i n  in 
cont ro l ,  h y p o p h y s e c t o m i z e d  and  h y p o p h y s e c t o m i z e d  + 
g r o w t h  h o r m o n e - i n j e c t e d  ra t s ,  r e spec t i ve ly .  In  c o n t r a s t  
to  t h a t  o b s e r v e d  w i th  the  m i c r o s o m a l  f rac t ion ,  t he  r a t e  
of m i t o c h o n d r i a l  e l onga t i on  dec rea sed  (Table  6) s ignif i-  
c a n t l y  (21%, p < 0.002) a f t e r  h y p o p h y s e c t o m y ,  and  
g r o w t h  ho rmone  in jec t ion  showed a s l igh t  b u t  s ign i f ican t  
i nc rease  {11%, p < 0.01). 

DISCUSSION 

P h o s p h o l i p i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  f a t t y  ac id  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
m i t o c h o n d r i a l  inner  m e m b r a n e s  have  been  well  e s t ab -  
l i shed  as  to  b o t h  t he  head  g r o u p  t y p e  and  acy l  cha in  
l eng th  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (8,21-23). The  s ign i f ican t  f ea tu res  are  
lower  cho les t e ro l  and  h ighe r  ca rd io l ip in  c o n t e n t s  t h a n  
o the r  m e m b r a n e s .  The  l a t t e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  has  a b e a r i n g  
on severa l  func t ions  of mi tochondr ia .  Also,  the re  is a h igh  

TABLE 5 

Effects of Growth Hormone on Enzyme Activities of Fatty  Acid Desaturation of Rat Liver Microsomes 

Hypophysectomized + 
Enzyme Control Hypophysectomized + saline growth hormone 

h 9 Desaturase 
(nmol/mg protein/10 min) 

Normal feeding 3.97 • 0.23 3.40 • 0.28 a 3.18 • 0.08 
Sucrose feeding 9.54 • 0.33 6.01 • 0.30 b 7.92 • 0.46 

h 6 Desaturase 
(nmol/mg protein/10 min) 1.54 • 0.20 1.45 • 0.26 1.41 • 0.18 

h ~ Desaturase 
(nmol/mg protein/10 min) 0.300 • 0.017 0.243 • 0.022 b 0.344 • 0.041 

NADH cytochrome b~ ferri-reductase 
(~mol/mg protein/min) 2.58 • 0.22 2.93 • 0.73 2.60 • 0.18 

Cytochrome b~ 
(nmol]mg protein) 0.38 • 0.02 0.46 +_ 0.02 c 0.42 • 0.05 

NADH cytochrome c reductase 
{~mol/mg protein/min) 0.75 • 0.07 0.87 • 0.05 0.86 • 0.07 

Enzyme activities are shown as mean • S.D. Each group had 5-6 animals. Hypophysectomized rats were injected daily with 100 ~g 
of bovine growth hormone or an equivalent volume of saline for seven days. 
aThese values are lower than control, p < 0.01. 
bThese values are lower than control, p < 0.001. 
CThese values are higher than control, p < 0.01. 

TABLE 6 

Effects of Growth Hormone on Fatty Acid Elongation Activities a in Microsomal and Mitochondrial Fractions of Rat Liver 

Mierosomal fraction 

Endocrine state With NADH With NADPH Mitochondrial fraction 

Control 
Hypophysectomized + saline 
Hypophysectomized + growth hormone 

1.55 • 0.07 2.07 -- 0.05 0.82 + 0.03 
1.81 +--- 0.06 b 2.44 • 0.08 b 0.65 +-- 0.02 c 
1.80 ---!- 0.08 2.38 + 0.10 0.75 +-- 0.05 

aThe nmoles of product formed/min/mg protein are shown as mean of 5-6 determinations __ standard deviation. Hypophysectomized 
rats were injected daily with 100 ~g bovine growth hormone or an equivalent volume of saline for Seven days. 
bThese values are higher than control, p < 0.01. 
CThese values are lower than control, p < 0.002. 
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degree of unsaturation in the fat ty  acyl chains. Both chain 
length and unsatura t ion vary  between wide limits in 
response to dietary and environmental factors. The pres- 
ent  studies reinforce these observations and fur ther  
demonstra te  tha t  growth hormone s ta tus  can be another 
contr ibut ing factor. 

The response of the anionic phospholipid, cardiolipin, 
but  not  its fa t ty  acyl distribution, to growth hormone 
s ta tus  is noteworthy.  Cardiolipin, in contrast  to other 
phosphotipids, can be synthesized by mitochondrial en- 
zymes (26). I t  is most ly  located on the inside layer of the 
inner membrane bilayer (27,28). Turnover of its fa t ty  acyl 
moiety is slower than tha t  of other  phospholipids, and 
the acyl composition is independent of growth stage and 
nature  of the diet of rats  (22). Because of the asymmetric  
distribution, the decreased content  (25%) of cardiolipin 
after  hypophysec tomy should result  in a lowering of net  
negative charge on the mitochondrial  inner membrane 
toward the matr ix  side. This, indeed, appears to be the 
case, as we have shown that  unenergized submitochon- 
drial particles from hypophysectomized rat  liver bind the 
negatively charged probe 1-anilino-8-naphthalene sulfo- 
nate  with higher affinity than from control ra t  liver (3). 
Cardiolipin has been shown necessary for optimal func- 
t ioning of ATPase (29), complex I (29) and complex I I I  
(30). This is reflected in the decreased activities of cyto- 
chrome oxidase, NADH dehydrogenase and succinate 
dehydrogenase after  hypophysec tomy (1). Furthermore,  
cytochrome c (31) and bivalent cations (32) have been 
found to induce the formation of nonbilayer s t ructures  
in liposomes containing cardiolipin. Such transformations 
are thought  to be impor tant  for ATP  synthesis and ion 
transport.  Liver mitochondria of hypophysectomized rats 
show a decreased rate  of Ca+* efflux induced by acetoace- 
ta te  (33) and t-butylhydroperoxide (unpublished results). 

Arachidonic (20:4) and docasahexaenoic (22:6) acids 
were the major polyunsatura ted  fa t ty  acids tha t  were 
responsive to growth hormone s ta tus  in unresolved (4) 
as well as in some individual (phosphatidylcholine and 
phosphatidylethanolamine) phospholipids. The level of 
linoleic acid (18:2) was also responsive to the hormone 
status,  but  the changes were in contrast  to tha t  of 
arachidonic. These changes could be accounted for by 
changes in the act ivi ty of AS-desaturase, which is con- 
sidered to be impor tant  for the synthesis  of arachidonic 
and docosahexaenoic acids. For example, hypophysec- 
tomy decreased slightly but  significantly the activities 
of AS-desaturase and mitochondrial  elongation as well as 
the content  of the two polyenoic f a t ty  acids. Growth hor- 
mone injection increased the AS-desaturase act ivi ty and 
restored the distribution of the three fa t ty  acids to con- 
trol levels. I t  should be noted tha t  microsomal but  not  
mitochondrial elongation was found to depend on thyroid 
hormone (24). In addition to hormones, factors such as 
diet secondary to hormone changes and t ranspor t  be- 
tween adipose tissue and liver mus t  be considered to in- 
fluence fa t ty  acyl distributions. 

As discussed earlier (4), t ransi t ion temperature  in the 
Arrhenius plots of s ta te  3 respiration depends on the 
growth hormone status.  In terpre ta t ion of transit ions in 
the Arrhenius plots is complex for many reasons, one of 
which is the pauci ty  of information on the rate-limiting 
step(s) in s tate  3 respiration. I t  is the general view tha t  
t ransi t ion tempera ture  is inversely related to membrane 

fluidity. We have further  found tha t  the temperature  of 
transit ion in the plots of fluorescence of 1-anilino-8- 
naphthalene sulfonate with vesicles of lipids extracted 
from liver mitochondria was increased after  hypophysec- 
tomy and was restored by subsequent  growth hormone 
administration, (unpublished results). All these results 
suggest  tha t  hypophysec tomy may decrease fluidity of 
liver mitochondrial  membrane and tha t  subsequent 
growth hormone injection restores it. We conclude that  
modulation of membrane fluidity by altering fa t ty  acyl 
unsatura t ion  and carbon chain length may be one of the 
mechanisms of regulation of cellular metabolism by 
growth hormone. I t  remains to be established whether 
growth hormone affects also the biosynthesis of prosta- 
glandins and leukotrienes, possibly as a consequence of 
its effect on the biosynthesis and oxidation of polyun- 
sa tura ted  fa t ty  acids. 
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Animal Foods in Traditional Australian Aboriginal Diets: 
Polyunsaturated and Low in Fat 
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Australian Aborigines develop high frequencies of 
diabetes and cardiovascular diseases when they make the 
transition to an urban lifestyle. The composition of the 
traditional diet, particularly its lipid components, is a 
most important aspect of the hunter-gatherer lifestyle 
that would bear on the risk of these diseases. We have 
examined the fat content and fatty acid composition of 
a variety of animal foods eaten traditionally by 
Aborigines from different regions of Australia. The mus- 
cle samples of the wild animals from all over Australia 
were uniformly low in fat (<2.6% wet weight} with a high 
proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids (>120% PUFA). 
Liver samples had a higher range of fat content (5-10% 
wet weight) but were also rich in PUFA (33-42%1. Depot 
fat samples varied widely in their PUFA content (5-40%}. 
In terms of their PUFA composition the foods tended to 
fall into three groups: (i) those rich in both n-3 and n-6 
PUFA, which included land-based, coastal and freshwater 
animals; (ii) those rich in n-3 PUFA, i.e., marine species; 
(iii) those rich in n-6 PUFA, mainly land-based species. 
The results of these analyses suggest that even when the 
traditional Aboriginal diet contained a high proportion 
of animal foods it would have been low in fat with a high 
proportion of PUFA and thereby could have protected 
Aborigines against cardiovascular diseases and related 
conditions through a combination of factors: low energy 
density, low saturated fat and relatively high PUFA 
content. 
Lipids 21, 684-690 (1986}. 

Although Australian Aborigines develop high frequen- 
cies of diabetes and diseases of the cardiovascular system 
when they are living in an urban environment (1-3), there 
is no evidence that they suffered from these conditions 
when living traditionally as hunter-gatherers. Indeed, we 
have shown that when urbanized Aborigines revert tem- 
porarily to their hunter-gatherer lifestyle, there are signifi- 
cant reductions in the risk factors for diabetes and heart 
disease in nondiabetic subjects (4,5) and marked improve- 
ment in the metabolic abnormalities associated with these 
diseases in diabetics (6). 

Although the impact of other aspects of the lifestyle 
change should not be underestimated, the composition 
of the traditional diet, particularly its lipid components, 
is a most important factor of the hunter-gatherer lifestyle 
that would bear on the risk of these diseases. Most infor- 
mation available on the composition of bush foods relates 
to vegetable foods (7-10). The nutrient composition of 
animal foods has been less extensively covered (11), and 
there are few comprehensive data on the lipid composi- 
tion (12-14). 

Given the well-established relationship between dietary 
fat and the risk of cardiovascular disease, in the present 
study we have analyzed a selection of animal foods eaten 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

traditionally by Aborigines from different regions of 
Australia (northwest Australia, coastal and desert; cen- 
tral Australia; southeast Australia) in terms of fat con- 
tent and fatty acid composition, with particular attention 
to the longer chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In most cases photographs of the animals were taken 
upon capture for later identification of species. Samples 
of muscle and, from the larger animals, depot fat and fiver 
were stored in liquid nitrogen until their analyses in 
Melbourne. Samples from southeastern Australia were 
stored below - 2 0  C. 

Some foods, cooked in the traditional manner (baked 
whole in a covered pit), were treated in the same way 
before analysis. No difference was observed among either 
the fatty acid profiles or the lipid contents of the raw and 
extremely lightly cooked meats. 

Lipid analyses were carried out as described previously 
(15). Briefly, lipids were extracted into 20 vol of chloro- 
form/methanol (2:1, v/v) containing 10 mg/1 butylated 
hydroxytoluene. Fatty acid methyl esters were separated 
in Packard 427 and 437A gas chromatographs fitted with 
flame-ionization detectors and using a 45-m • 0.5-mm id 
SCOT glass capillary column coated with OV-275 on Gas 
Chrom R (Chromalytic Technology, Melbourne, Austra- 
lia), a 35-m X 0.25-mm id WCOT glass capillary column 
coated with SP 2340 (Chromalytic Technology) and an 
8-m • 0.22-mm id vitreous silica capillary column with 
BP-20 as the bonded phase (S.G.E., Melbourne, Austra- 
lia). The glass columns were operated by temperature pro- 
gramming from 135-195 C at 2 C/min, and the silica col- 
umn was programmed from 100-195 C at 10 C/min. The 
carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 0.20 cm/sec. 
Response factors and retention times were determined by 
routinely chromatographing standard mixtures of methyl 
esters (Nu-Chek Prep, Elysian, Minnesota). Lipid contents 
were determined gravimetrically from the lipid extract. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A wide range of animal foods frequently eaten tradition- 
ally by Aborigines in quite different geographic and 
climatic regions of Australia was analyzed. Locations 
where samples were collected are shown in Figure 1, and 
the species (with descriptions as necessary) are listed in 
Table 1. Results of the lipid analyses are reported in 
Tables 2-4 according to the geographical location of the 
animals: Table 2, northern Australia; Table 3, desert 
areas; and Table 4, southeastern Australia (Victoria). In 
terms of lipid composition, they exhibited many common 
characteristics unrelated to location. The muscle samples 
of wild animals from all over Australia were uniformly 
low in fat (<2.6% wet weight) with a high proportion of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). All muscle samples 
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TABLE 1 

Animal Species from Which Food Was Obtained for Analysis  

Northwest Kimberley 

Mammals 
Antelope kangaroo (Macropus antilopinus) [most common in this 

region] 
Dugong (Dugong australis} 

Birds and reptiles 
Pacific black duck (Anas superciliosa} 
Freshwater crocodile (Crocodylus johnstoni} 
Northern snake-necked turtle (Chelodina rugosa} [small fresh- 

water turtle] 
Flatback turtle (Chelonia depresa} [large sea turtle] 
Gould's goanna (Varanus gouldii} [0.25-0.4 m long] 

Fish and crustaceans 
Mangrove ray (Himantura granulata [stingray] 
Black bream (Hephaestus fuliginosus} 
Bluebone (Choerodon albigena} 
Freshwater barramundi (Lateo calcarifer} 
Yabbie (Cherax sp.} [freshwater king prawn] 

Southeast Kimberley 

Birds and reptiles 
Australian bustard (Ardeotis australis} ("wild turkey"] 
Gould's goanna (Varanus gouldiO 

Central Australia 

Mammals 
Black-footed rock wallaby {Petrogale lateralis} 
Antelope kangaroo (Macropus antilopinus) [young] 

Birds and reptiles 
Emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae} 
Gould's goanna (Varanus gouldii} 
Perente (Vuranus giganteus) [large goanna, 1-1.5 m long] 

Insects 
Witchetty grub (Xyleutes sp.) 

Northeast Arnhemland 

Molluscs 
Land snarl (Xanthomelon durillii} 

Southeast Australia 

Mammals 
Eastern grey kangaroo a (Macropus giganteus} 
Eastern wallaroo a (Macropus robustus} 
Red kangaroo a (Megaleia rufa} 
Black-tailed wallaby a (WaUabia bicolor} 
Long-nosed potoroo a (Potorous tridactylus} 
Common wombat (Vombatus ursinus} 
Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus} 
Brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula} 
Ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus} 
Platypus (Ornithorhynchus anatinus} 

Reptiles 
Red-bellied black snake (Pseudechis porphyriacus} 

Crustaceans and molluscs 
Yabbie (Cherax spJ [freshwater king prawn] 
Mussel (Mytilus spJ 

aMarsupial kangaroo-like animal. 

FIG. 1. Map of Australia showing locations where foods were 
collected. 

analyzed contained more than  20% PUFA,  mos t  con- 
tained more than  30%, and a small number contained over 
5O% PUFA.  

Liver samples  had a higher range  of lipid content  
{3.5-10% wet weight} than  the muscle samples  but  were 
generally also rich in P U F A  (28-58% of total  f a t ty  acids}. 
The exception was mangrove  ray  liver, which was very  
high in lipid (59% wet weight} and contained a lower pro- 
por t ion of P U F A  115%). The P U F A  in the liver samples  
were predominant ly ,  a l though by  no means  exclusively, 
n-6 PUFA.  P la typus  liver was ext remely  rich in arachi- 
donic acid, while koala and brushtai l  possum livers were 
rich in linoleic acid. The remainder  were relat ively good 
sources of bo th  arachidonic and linoleic acids {antelope 
kangaroo,  Aust ra l ian  bus tard ,  Gould ' s  goanna  and 
perente}. 

Depot fat samples varied widely in their P U F A  content, 
ranging  f rom around 5% of to ta l  f a t t y  acids in antelope 
kangaroo and Gould ' s  goanna  to 30% in the perente  and 
40% in Pacific black duck. The type  of P U F A  in the fa t  
samples was almost  exclusively shorter chain (linoleic and 
linolenic acids} with very  little longer chain P U F A  of 
either the n-3 or n-6 series. Witchet ty  grubs were the only 
food analyzed tha t  contained essentially no PUFA.  They 
were, however, ve ry  rich in the monounsa tu ra t ed  f a t t y  
acid, oleic acid, with an overall composi t ion similar to 
olive oil. 

In t e rms  of their  P U F A  composition, the foods could 
be grouped into three main categories: (i) those rich in n-3 
PUFA,  which were sea or es taur ine in origin {mussels, 
f reshwater  ba r ramundi  muscle and mangrove  ray  mus- 
cle and liver}; (ii} those rich in n-6 PUFA, which were land- 
based {muscle from eastern wallaroo, black-tailed wallaby, 
long-nosed potoroo, antelope kangaroo,  perente,  long- 
necked turtle,  emu, Gould ' s  goanna  and Pacific black 
duck; liver from Gould 's  goanna, Austral ian bus ta rd  and 
koala; and depot  fa t  f rom Pacific black duck}; and 
liii) those rich in bo th  n-3 and n-6 PUFA,  which included 
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land-based, coastal and freshwater animals (perente liver 
and egg; platypus muscle and liver; and muscle from 
Eastern grey kangaroo pouch young, bluebone fish, 
crocodile and yabbie). Despite its low fat content (1.2% 
wet weight), dugong muscle had relatively low levels of 
both n-3 and n-6 PUFA. 

Before European settlement of Australia 200 years ago, 
Aborigines lived as hunter-gatherers all over the conti- 
nent, from the tropical coastal regions of the north 
(latitude 11 ~ S) through the vast arid regions of the center 
(latitude 20-30~ to the cool-temperate regions of the 
south (latitude 30-43 ~ S). The richer coastal areas, both 
north and south, could sustain larger populations than 
the arid inland or desert areas. Little information is 
available about the traditional diet and lifestyle of the 
Aborigines from southeastern Australia, as their land was 
the first taken over by European settlers for farming. It 
is clear, however, from recent studies of traditional 
vegetable foods (16) and the continuing presence of abun- 
dant animal foods that this area could have supported 
the greatest population density of Aborigines of any part 
of the continent. These people would have had access to 
a mixed and varied diet of fruits, vegetables, roots, seeds, 
wild animals and fish throughout the year. The desert 
regions of Australia supported many fewer people. Desert 
Aborigines traditionally covered vast distances as they 
moved from place to place in search of food. They too had 
a mixed animal and vegetable diet that was very depen- 
dent on the season. The most detailed diet information 
exists for the Aborigines of northwest Australia. This 
derives from actual weighed food intake measurements 
taken over a two-week period in which a group of 
Aborigines reverted temporarily to their traditional 
hunter-gatherer lifestyle as part of a study on the effect 
of lifestyle change on diabetes in Aborigines (6,17). The 
diet over this two-week period was derived from antelope 
kangaroo, freshwater bream, freshwater prawns (yabbies), 
small freshwater turtle, crocodile, birds (Australian 
bustard, Pacific black duck), yams (a form of wild potato), 
wild figs and honey, Energy intake over this period was 
only 1200 kcal/person/day, much lower than the usual 
urban intake (6). In terms of total dietary energy con- 
sumed over the two-week period, antelope kangaroo ac- 
counted for 36%, freshwater bream 19% and yams 28%. 
All other listed foods accounted for only 17% of total 
energy intake. Traditionally, everything on an animal car- 
cass is eaten, including muscle, fat depots and internal 
organs (although usually not intestinal contents). Fat 
depots are highly prized, as are brain, liver and other 
organ meats. However, fat depots tend to be very small 
on wild animals throughout most of the year. The mus- 
cle of wild animals always has a low lipid content irrespec- 
tive of season. As such, the muscle lipid content is 
primarily structural lipid (phospholipid and cholesterol) 
with little contribution from triglyceride. Muscle provides 
the largest contribution in volume and energy from an 
animal carcass. Despite the relatively large contribution 
of animal foods to this traditional diet (64% of total 
energy), it was low in fat (13% of total energy) with ap- 
proximately equal contributions from saturated, monoun- 
saturated and polyunsaturated fat (4%, 5% and 4% of 
energy, respectively). This particular diet (6) was high in 
protein (54% of energy) and relatively low in carbohydrate 
(33% of energy). It is possible that at other times of the 

year vegetable foods could make up a higher proportion 
of the diet; however, in this region animal foods (including 
fish) were always a significant component. 

How do these data on fat composition of animal foods 
in traditional Aboriginal diets help clarify the mecha- 
nisms by which the change to a western lifestyle promotes 
the development of obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular 
disease in Australian Aborigines? A major point to be 
made in this context is an obvious one. The carcass com- 
position of wild animals is quite different from that of 
animals domesticated for human food consumption in 
western societies (18,19). The wild animal carcass contains 
much less fat both in the meat itself (18) and on the car- 
cass as discrete depots (19). Thus, the foods most readily 
available in the largest quantities for the hunter-gatherer 
(muscle from wild animals, fish and shellfish) were low 
in fat with a higher proportion of PUFA. In contrast, the 
high fat foods were either less readily available (witchetty 
grubs, perente eggs) or were present only in small quan- 
tities on the animal (mangrove ray liver, depot fat). Thus, 
even when the traditional Aboriginal diet contained a high 
proportion of animal foods, it was low in fat with a high 
proportion of PUFA. Furthermore, the types of PUFA 
in the western and traditional Aboriginal diets are quite 
different; in the western diet linoleic acid is overwhelm- 
ingly the major PUFA (20), whereas the hunter-gatherer 
diet contained a wide variety of 18, 20 and 22 carbon long 
chain PUFA of both the n-6 and n-3 types. The data in 
the present paper, along with our previous studies on 
traditional Aboriginal diets (16,17,21), bear this out. In 
addition to these differences in the amount and type of 
PUFA, there were major differences in type and quality 
of the carbohydrate in traditional aboriginal and western 
diets (7-10) that  could also have an important bearing 
on the risk of the "diseases of affluence." Finally, in ad- 
dition to the composition of the traditional diet, the 
energy expended in the process of obtaining it (hunting 
and gathering) was an important factor both in maintain- 
ing physical fitness and in limiting the amount of food 
consumed. It is possible that the traditional hunter- 
gatherer lifestyle protected Aborigines against cardio- 
vascular disease and related conditions through a com- 
bination of factors: low energy density of the diet, low 
fat content, high PUFA content and high physical activi- 
ty in obtaining the diet. 
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Multilamellar vesicles were prepared from choline phos- 
pholipids with various fattY acyl chains, singly and in 
mixtures, with and without cholesterol. Mobility of acyl 
side chains for each type of vesicle was measured by 
fluorescence polarization with diphenylhexatriene, and 
the amounts of cholesterol and phospholipid retained by 
them after extraction with a nonpolar solvent were deter- 
mined. The data suggest that structures of acyl chains 
determine the extractability of cholesterol. Phosphatidyl- 
cholines with unsaturated or short saturated side chains 
above transition temperature retain less cholesterol upon 
extraction with petroleum ether than phosphatidylcho- 
lines with saturated side chains below transition temper- 
ature. Correlation of cholesterol retention with side chain 
mobility showed that cholesterol is more easily removed 
from vesicles with mobile acyl side chains than from 
vesicles with rigid side chains. The presence of cholesterol 
also alters extractability of phospholipids from vesicles 
and suggests that sterol affects the polarity rather than 
spacing of headgroups on vesicle surfaces. 
Lipids 21, 691-696 (1986). 

Cholesterol and the related phytosterols--campesterol, 
stigmasterol and/~-sitosterol--are polycyclic alcohols with 
a single hydroxyl group. They are readily soluble in non- 
polar solvents such as petroleum ether and benzene and 
should be extractable from an aqueous lipid suspension 
with these solvents. We were therefore surprised to find 
that  neither solvent would extract even a trace of sterol 
from a total lipid extract prepared from seedlings of 
Digitalis purpurea (1,2). In reviewing the methods used 
in the Digitalis studies for extraction of lipids, it appeared 
that we may have prepared a crude suspension of 
multilamellar vesicles (MLV) and that free sterols could 
have been incorporated into phospholipid bilayers. Since 
the polar surfaces of MLV are incompatible with nonpolar 
substances, the solvent would not be permitted to pene- 
trate to the hydrocarbon components of the bilayer core. 
If this hypothesis is correct, it should be possible to 
demonstrate a similar effect using purified phospholipids 
and cholesterol as a model system. We report here ex- 
periments to show that  phosphatidylcholines (PC) with 
saturated side chains below their transition temperature 
are effective in preventing extraction of cholesterol by a 
nonpolar solvent, but PC with one or two long unsatu- 
rated side chains or short saturated side chains above 
their transition temperature are much less effective in this 
regard. The observations are correlated with mobility o f  
acyl side chains and suggest that interaction of unsatu- 
rated side chains with cholesterol may alter polarity of 
the MLV surface in such a way that a nonpolar solvent 
has easier access to the bilayer core. Results also help in 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of 
Biological Chemistry, Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA 
19102. 

understanding why cholesterol-phospholipid liposomes 
with unsaturated acyl side chains are better donors of 
cholesterol than liposomes of phospholipid with saturated 
acyl side chains (3-6}. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1,2-Dipalmitoyl-sn-glycer~3-phosphocholine (DPPC), 1,2- 
dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphocholine (DOPC), 1,2-dilaur- 
oyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DLPC) and 1-oleoyl- 
2-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (OPPC) were 
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri). 
The purity of all phospholipids was checked by thin layer 
chromatography. Phospholipids were made up as solu- 
tions of 10 mg/ml in chloroform. Cholesterol was recrys- 
tallized twice from methanol and was dissolved in chloro- 
form to contain 5.0 mg/ml. [4-14C]Cholesterol (60 mCi/mM) 
was purchased from New England Nuclear (Boston, 
Massachusetts). It was diluted with benzene to contain 
approximately 20,000 dpm/20 ~1. 1,6-Diphenyl-l,3,5-hexa- 
triene (DPH) was purchased from Sigma and was made 
up to 0.03 mg/ml in chloroform. Petroleum ether (boiling 
range 60-90 C) was obtained from Skelly Oil Co. (Kan- 
sas City, Missouri). 

Scintillation counting was performed in an Intertech- 
nique liquid scintillation counter, and fluorescence polar- 
ization measurements were made on a Perkin-Elmer 
Model MFP-44 fluorescence spectrophotometer. Polar- 
ization values, which were used as an indicator of the 
mobility of paraffin side chains (7), were calculated ac- 
cording to Shinitzky et al. (8) and were corrected for light 
scattering. 

MLV were prepared. Each sample consisted of 1.0 mg 
phospholipid with or without addition of 500 ~g of choles- 
terol. If cholesterol extractability was to be measured, 
70 ng of [4-14C]cholesterol, containing 0.01 ~Ci, was added 
to the unlabeled sterol. For polarization measurements, 
20 ~l of DPH stock solution was added to the lipid mix- 
ture. The lipids had been dissolved in a mixture of 
chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) (C/M) so that a fim~l volume 
of 0.2 ml was always obtained. The solvent was removed 
under a stream of N2 at 55 C. All other operations were 
carried out at 22 C. The dried lipid films remaining after 
removal of the solvent were vortexed with a glass bead 
for 2 min in either 0.2 or 0.4 ml of an unbuffered 0.9% 
NaC1 solution, depending upon the ease of dispersal of 
phospholipid, and were made up to a volume of 3.0 ml 
with the same NaCI solution. 

Samples were extracted three times with 3.0 ml of 
petroleum ether each time. For each extraction, the 
phases were mixed for 20 sec with 60 strokes of a glass 
rod flattened to a disk on its end. For reproducible results, 
it was important not to mix air into the s a r a p e .  The flat- 
tened glass disk was kept under the surface of the liquid 
during mixing of phases to avoid introduction of air b~b- 
bles. The petroleum ether extracts for each sample were 
pooled and taken to dryness. The aqueous phases were 
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then extracted three times with 3.0 ml of C/M each time. 
The C/M fractions were pooled and solvents evaporated 
under N2. Ten ml of scintillation fluid (OCS, Amersham- 
Searle, Arlington Heights, Illinois) was added to the dried 
petroleum ether and C/M fractions. Samples were counted; 
the recovery of radioactivity, by the sum of counts from 
both extracts, was within 1% of the amount of [4-'4C] 
cholesterol added in each case. After extraction with C/M, 
no further radioactivity remained in the aqueous phase. 

To determine the amounts of phospholipids in the 
aqueous phases, vesicle preparations were extracted with 
petroleum ether, and the phospholipid in the extracts, 
after drying, was assayed by the method of Bartlett  (9). 
All determinations were done in triplicate. Identical con- 
ditions were maintained for all experiments. The valid- 
ity of the method is demonstrated by the constancy of 
results. Each point on the curves is an average of three 
to eight separate experiments; the standard deviations 
are shown by error bars about each point. 

The solubility in petroleum ether of the phospholipids 
used in these studies was determined by placing 1 mg of 
each phospholipid dissolved in chloroform into a test tube, 
evaporating the solvent, adding 3 ml of petroleum ether 
and assaying aliquots of the resultant solution for phos- 
phate content by Bartlett 's  procedure (9). Three or more 
replicate assays were done. The residues after evapora- 
tion of the solvent contained the entire amount of phos- 
pholipid expected for complete solubility in petroleum 
ether with a standard deviation of 5% or less. Solubility 
of cholesterol was tested similarly by assay of [4-14C] 
cholesterol. The sterol showed complete solubility at the 
1-mg level. 

Although we report the contents of lipid in the C/M ex- 
tracts only, we also measured the lipid contents of the 
petroleum ether extracts. In all instances, the sum of the 
lipids extracted by both solvent systems was within 5% 
of the amounts of lipid added. 

R E S U L T S  

The phospholipids used in these experiments were fully 
soluble in petroleum ether when they were coated upon 
the inner surface of glass tubes. However, when the lipids 
were dispersed as MLV in an aqueous phase, those with 
choline head groups could not be extracted into petroleum 
ether, regardless of whether the acyl side chains were 
saturated or unsaturated, long or short (Figs. 1, 2 and 
5A). The data imply that lipids organized into bilayer 
structures with the polar head groups facing the aqueous 
phase do not permit the petroleum ether access to the acyl 
side chains. 

If cholesterol was incorporated into MLV of PC with 
unsaturated or short acyl side chains, the amount of 
phospholipid extracted from the aqueous phase increased, 
but there was only a minor effect on the extraction of 
phospholipid from MLV prepared from DPPC (Figs. 1, 
2 and 5A). Studies on the amount of cholesterol extracted 
showed that more sterol is extracted from vesicles made 
from phospholipids below their transition temperatures 
than from those above their transition temperatures. The 
transition temperatures for phospholipids used in these 
experiments are 41 C for DPPC (10); 0 C for DLPC Ill); 
--22 C for DOPC {12); and about - 5  C for OPPC (13). The 
extractability of phospholipids does not follow the same 
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FIG. 2. Cholesterol and phospholipid retention in aqueous phase after 
petroleum ether extraction of vesicles prepared from DPPC and 
OPPC. See Fig. 1 for additional detail. 

pattern as the extraction of cholesterol. In some cases, 
phospholipid and cholesterol were extracted in an 
equimolar ratio {Figs. 1 and 2), but in others cholesterol 
was extracted to a greater extent than phospholipids 
{Fig. 5A). The results of these studies suggested that ex- 
traction of suspensions of MLV with a nonpolar solvent 
would provide a means of comparing accessibility of the 
solvent for cholesterol in phospholipids with varying acyl 
side chains. 
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If phospholipid was not included with the cholesterol, 450 
~g of cholesterol, or 90% of the total, was removed from 
the aqueous phase in the first extraction, followed by an 
additional 30 ~g in the second extraction. Studies of the 
amount of cholesterol extracted from DPPC and DOPC 
vesicles showed that the amount of sterol removed in each 
of the three extractions was about 25 ~g for DPPC 
vesicles. For DOPC vesicles 30 ~g was removed by the 
first extraction, 60 ~g by the second and 150 ~g by the 
third. Comparison of amounts of phospholipid extracted 
from MLV with and without cholesterol showed that the 
sterol had no influence on extraction of DPPC; virtually 
all the phospholipid remained in the aqueous phase 
(Fig. 1). For MLV of DOPC, however, 20% of the phos- 
pholipid was extracted in the absence of cholesterol, but 
more than 50% was extracted in the presence of the sterol 
(Fig. 1). Apparently, the solvent interacts with the un- 
saturated vesicles to disrupt the bilayer structure. 

To determine what factors affect the extractability of 
cholesterol from within phospholipid vesicles, MLV were 
prepared with phospholipids in which the head groups 
were held constant and the acyl side chains were varied. 
For phospholipid mixtures, the mol% of one phospholipid 
in the other was made up to 25, 50 and 75%. Every set 
was run with and without added cholesterol. Total phos- 
pholipids and cholesterol remaining in the aqueous phase 
after petroleum ether extraction were determined. The ex- 
tracts were also assayed. The fluorescence polarization 
(p) of aqueous lipid suspensions, without petroleum ether 
extraction, was measured. The amount of lipid remain- 
ing in the aqueous phase was plotted against phospholipid 
composition of vesicles and against fluorescence polariza- 
tion. Fluorescence polarization has been equated to micro- 
viscosity and side chain mobility in vesicles (7,8) and is 
used in this investigation as an index of the role of mobil- 
ity in determining access to lipids by an extracting 
solvent. 

The following pairs of phospholipids were assayed: 
DPPC and DOPC; DPPC and OPPC; and DPPC and 
DLPC. At 22 C, acyl side chains of DPPC are in the gel 
state, whereas side chains of OPPC and DOPC are in 
liquid state. Figures 1 and 2 show the influence of side 
chain unsaturation in phospholipids with choline head 
groups and two unsaturated side chains. In the absence 
of cholesterol, an increase in the proportion of un- 
saturated to saturated fatty acids had little effect on the 
amount of phospholipid retained by the aqueous phase 
after extraction with petroleum ether. However, when 
cholesterol was present,  both phospholipid and 
cholesterol were extracted by petroleum ether in increas- 
ing amounts as the proportion of unsaturated side chains 
increased. Results showed only a small difference, 
whether one or two unsaturated side chains were present. 
The molar ratio of cholesterol to phospholipid remaining 
in the aqueous phase shifted from 0.8 to 1.0 as the pro- 
portion of unsaturated side chains increased. Cholesterol 
had a pronounced effect in modulating the mobility of acyl 
side chains within vesicle preparations (Fig. 3), although 
vesicles prepared from DOPC exhibited more side chain 
mobility than vesicles made from DPPC. Figures 4A and 
4B show an inverse relationship between side chain 
mobility and amounts of cholesterol and phospholipid re- 
maining in the aqueous phase; that is, the more mobile 
the side chains, the more lipid was extracted. 
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FIG. 3. Fluorescence polarization and composition of vesicles of 
DPPC and DOPC and of DPPC and OPPC, with and without 
cholesterol in a 1:1 molar ratio. �9 DPPC and DOPC with cholesterol; 
E3, DPPC and OPPC with cholesterol; $ ,  DPPC and DOPC without 
c h o l e s t e r o l ; . ,  DPPC and OPPC without cholesterol. 

To determine whether changing the state of the acyl 
side chains from gel to liquid-crystalline state would alter 
the cholesterol retention properties of DPPC, vesicles 
were incubated at 45 C prior to and during the extrac- 
tion procedure. This temperature is above the transition 
temperature for DPPC. Less than 10% of the cholesterol 
was retained in the aqueous phase upon extraction with 
petroleum ether {data not shown}. Thus, when the acyl 
side chains of DPPC are in liquid-crystalline state, choles- 
terol is much more accessible to the extracting solvent. 

Figure 5A shows the effect of saturated side chains of 
different length and mobility on retention of PC lipids in 
the aqueous phase after solvent extraction. DLPC and 
DPPC were compared. At the temperature of these ex- 
periments (22 C), DPPC is below its transition tempera- 
ture and DLPC is above its transition temperature (0 C). 
In the absence of cholesterol, almost the entire amount 
of phospholipid was retained. If cholesterol was present 
in mixtures of phospholipids with more than 50 mol% of 
DLPC, retention of phospholipid decreased, but sterol 
was extracted to a greater extent than phospholipid. One- 
half or more of the phospholipid was retained in the 
aqueous phase, but less than 20% of cholesterol was re- 
tained. As with phospholipid mixtures containing un- 
saturated acyl side chains, cholesterol modulated the 
mobility of phospholipid side chains (Fig. 5B). Although 
side chain mobility was similar for phospholipid- 
cholesterol mixtures containing mainly DPPC or DLPC, 
the amount of cholesterol retained by aqueous phases con- 
taining MLV prepared from the latter was much less 
(Fig. 5A). The molar ratio of cholesterol to phospholipid 
remaining in the aqueous phase was reduced from 0.8 for 
DPPC to 0.3 for DLPC. The amount of cholesterol ex- 
tracted from vesicles was directly related to side chain 
mobility for vesicles containing predominantly shorter 
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acyl side chain preparations, but leveled off for vesicles 
with longer side chains {Fig. 6). 

DISCUSSION 

These studies show that behavior of phospholipid- 
cholesterol systems in aqueous suspension can explain, 
in part, the anomalous features of the procedures described 
before in which petroleum ether was incapable of extract- 
ing sterols from plant homogenates of Digitalis {1,2}. In 
vesicles composed of PC and cholesterol, the present 
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studies show that extractability of sterol into a nonpolar 
solvent is directly related to mobility of acyl side chains; 
mobile side chains decrease and rigid side chains increase 
retention of cholesterol by vesicles. Naturally occurring 
phospholipids frequently contain one unsaturated acyl 
side chain, but unsaturated phospholipid vesicles did not 
retain sterol upon extraction with petroleum ether. The 
presence of other lipids, ions or proteins carried over into 
the aqueous homogenate prior to lipid extraction may 
influence the process in ways that have not been investi- 
gated. It will be necessary to ascertain the level of satu- 
rated and unsaturated phospholipids in Digitalis. 

Several observations in these experiments warrant 
discussion. First, none of the phospholipids examined was 
extractable from an aqueous solution into petroleum ether 
to an extent exceeding 25% of its total quantity in 
absence of cholesterol. This implies that, despite their 
lipid composition, they are capable of forming vesicular 
structures with polar surfaces that hide their lipid com- 
ponents from the nonpolar solvent. The polar properties 
of the surfaces are sufficiently strong to repel nonpolar 
solvents. Second, incorporation of cholesterol into MLV 
increased extractability of phospholipids by the solvent 
in every case, but the loss of phospholipid from vesicles 
with long unsaturated acyl side chains was much greater 
than from vesicles with long saturated side chains (Figs. 1 
and 2}. In the case of DOPC, increasing amounts of sterol 
were removed with each successive extraction, and 
equimolar amounts of sterol and phospholipid were ex- 
tracted at each step. 

These results could be explained if cholesterol were to 
alter the spacing of polar head groups in the bilayer so 
as to allow solvent to enter the hydrocarbon core. The 
association of cholesterol with phospholipid acyl side 
chains is well established (14-18). It is generally believed, 
and our fluorescence data are in complete accord, that 
sterol increases the mobility of rigid side chains, while 
reducing the mobility of liquid ones (19-24). Cholesterol 
is known to reduce the area occupied by monomolecular 
films of phospholipids with liquid side chains (10,18,25), 
but it increases the area occupied by phospholipids with 
rigid side chains (14). Oldfield et al. (26) and Kawato et al. 
(27) reported an increase due to cholesterol of the cone 
angle between head groups of phospholipids with satu- 
rated side chains in bilayers. However, Plank et al. (28) 
reported no change in surface charge density of MLV con- 
taining cholesterol and concluded that cholesterol does 
not alter the spacing between head groups of phospho- 
lipids in bilayers, regardless of side chain composition. 
The former observations imply that cholesterol should in- 
crease the amount of phospholipid extracted from vesicles 
of DPPC, which has rigid side chains, and decrease the 
amount of phospholipid extracted from vesicles of DLPC, 
DOPC or OPPC, which have liquid-crystalline side chains, 
at the temperature of these experiments. The results of 
Plank et al. (28} suggest that extractability of phospho- 
lipid from MLV should be unaffected by the presence of 
cholesterol. Neither of these predictions was borne out; 
phospholipid extraction from DPPC vesicles was unaf- 
fected by cholesterol (Fig. 1}, while extraction from 
vesicles of DOPC, OPPC or DLPC was greatly increased 
with cholesterol present (Figs. 1, 2 and 5A). 

Cholesterol may exercise an influence upon the spacing 
of head groups, but if it does, the effect could not be the 

only factor that determines the extractability of lipids 
from a bilayer. Our data suggest that cholesterol may 
alter the polarity of vesicle surfaces, particularly in situa- 
tions where the length, mobility or shape of acyl side 
chains limit the depth to which the sterol can enter the 
hydrocarbon core. 

Cholesterol may intercalate itself into bilayers of 
phospholipids with liquid-crystalline or unsaturated acyl 
side chains. Upon extraction with petroleum ether, micro- 
drops of solvent may enter the bilayer, causing disintegra- 
tion of the liquid-crystalline structure. The main effect 
of cholesterol, supported by the present data, would be 
to interact noncovalently with the aliphatic side chains 
of ordered phospholipids in bilayers and thus change their 
surface properties. 

At 22 C, DLPC is above its transition temperature of 
0 C and the side chains are mobile, as indicated by the 
low polarization value (Fig. 5B). DPPC is below its tran- 
sition temperature of 41 C and the side chains are rigid. 
Incorporation of cholesterol into vesicles of DLPC in- 
creases the polarization value from 0.11 to 0.25, indicating 
that sterol is reducing the mobility of side chains. Since 
the p value for DLPC + cholesterol is slightly lower than 
for DPPC + cholesterol, one might expect cholesterol 
retention by both types of vesicles to be similar, but this 
is not the case. DPPC vesicles retain 90% of cholesterol, 
while DLPC vesicles retain less than 20%. When the 
temperature of DPPC vesicles was raised above the tran- 
sition, they did not retain sterol. The space required by 
a mobile side chain may limit the depth to which the sterol 
can penetrate into the hydrocarbon core of the bflayer, 
with the result of producing a less polar vesicular surface. 

DOPC or OPPC vesicles without cholesterol lost 
20-25% of their phospholipid upon extraction with petro- 
leum ether and more than 50% of phospholipid when 
cholesterol was included (Figs. 1 and 2). Fluorescence 
polarization curves show side chains of both of these lipids 
became less mobile in the presence of cholesterol (Fig. 3). 
One might expect that reducing mobility would also 
reduce space requirements of the hydrocarbon core, allow- 
ing head groups greater proximity and increasing the 
polar properties of the surface, but this was clearly not 
the case. The solvent exhibited greater interaction with 
the hydrocarbon phase, extracting both sterol and phos- 
pholipid in equimolar amounts. This could happen only 
if polarity of the surface had been decreased. Presence of 
a double bond at C-9 of the acyl side chain may position 
a hydrocarbon portion of the sterol at or near the surface 
of the bilayer, making the surface less polar. One other 
possibility for the effect of cholesterol is that  the sterol 
induces localized reverse or hexagonal phases in the 
bilayer, causing surfaces to be less polar (29). 

Clejan and Bittman (6) proposed that mobility of acyl 
chains in the core of a membrane, bilayer or lipoprotein 
particle may control the rate of cholesterol exchange be- 
tween intracellular membranes or between plasma mem- 
branes and plasma lipids. They found Mycoplasma 
gallisepticum membranes, adapted to a cholesterol con- 
tent of less than 26 mol%, will exchange cholesterol faster 
with PC vesicles than will normal M. gallisepticum mem- 
branes, which have a cholesterol content of 48 mol%. The 
adapted membranes have been reported by Le Grim- 
mellec et al. {30) to be more fluid than native membranes. 
Bloj and Zilversmit (3), Nakagawa et al. (4) and Lange 
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e t  al. (5) r e p o r t e d  cho les t e ro l  to  m o v e  f rom p h o s p h o l i p i d  
ves ic les  w i th  a p r e p o n d e r a n c e  of u n s a t u r a t e d  side cha ins  
t o w a r d  vesic les  w i th  s a t u r a t e d  side chains .  Ve ry  low den- 
s i t y  l i p o p r o t e i n s  (VLDL) w i t h  a h igh  p r o p o r t i o n  of un- 
s a t u r a t e d  acy l  s ide  cha in s  e x c h a n g e  cho les t e ro l  w i t h  r ed  
b lood  cel ls  more  r a p i d l y  t h a n  V L D L  w i t h  s a t u r a t e d  s ide  
cha in s  (31). The  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i n c r e a s e d  
s ide  cha in  m o b i l i t y  will  dec rea se  p o l a r i t y  of ves ic le  sur-  
faces,  r e n d e r i n g  v e s i c u l a r  s t e ro l  more  access ib le  to  ex- 
c h a n g e  w i t h  a n o t h e r  l ip id  p a r t i c l e  or  to  e x t r a c t i o n  w i t h  
a n o n p o l a r  so lvent .  
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Effects of Dietary Linolenate on the Fatty Acid Composition 
of Brain Lipids in Rats 
Robeda H. Ancling and Daniel H, Hwang* 
Human Nutrition, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge, LA 70803 

Weanling male rats were fed hydrogenated coconut oil 
to induce essential fatty  acid (EFA) deficiency. After 15 
weeks, the rats were divided into six groups. Five groups 
were fed graded amounts  of purified linolenate {18:3co3) 
with a constant amount of Hnoleate (18:2oJ6) for six weeks. 
Fat ty  acid composition was determined in brain lipids. 
Increasing dietary 18:3co3 resulted in a decrease in ara- 
chidonic acid (20:4co6), docosatetraenoic acid {22:4w6) and 
docosapentaenoic acid {22:5co6), whereas 18:2o~6 and eico- 
satrienoic acid (20:3co6) were increased both in total  lipids 
and phospholipids. These results suggest  that  dietary 
18:3~o3 exerts its inhibitory effect mainly on the desatura- 
tion of 20:3co6 to 20:4c06 in brain lipids. Linolenate was 
undetectable in brain lipids from any dietary treatments. 
The levels of eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5co3) in groups 
receiving dietary 18:3o~3 were not  different from that  of 
the group receiving no 18:3c03. These results indicate that, 
in the brain, 18:3co3 is rapidly converted mainly to 22:6co3 
without being accumulated and imply that dietary 18:3r 
can modulate the level of precursor of diene prostaglan- 
dins (PG) but not that  of triene PG in the rat brain. 
Lipids 21, 697-701 (1986). 

Availability of direct precursor acid is an important fac- 
tor regulating the biosynthesis of eicosanoids in animal 
tissues. Direct precursors of eicosanoids are free, 
unesterified fatty acids (1). Amounts and types of precur- 
sor acids released depend on the composition of fat ty 
acids in tissue lipids, which in turn are affected by the 
composition of dietary fatty acids. It is well documented 
that  there is competitive inhibition among oleic acid 
(18:1co9), linoleic acid (18:2co6) and linolenic acid (18:3co3) 
for desaturases responsible for the synthesis of tissue 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). Competitive inhibi- 
tion between co6 and co3 fatty acids is dependent on the 
ratios of the fat ty acids in diets (2). The inhibitory effect 
of 18:3co3 on the conversion of 18:2co6 to 20:4co6 is much 
greater than that of 18:2co6 on the conversion of 18:3co3 
to 20:5co3 (3). Thus increasing dietary 18:3co3 results in 
reduction of arachidonic acid (20:4co6) in tissue lipids by 
inhibiting the conversion of 18:2co6 to 20:4co6 (4,5). Subse- 
quently, it has been demonstrated that dietary 18:3co3 
suppressed the capacity of various tissues to synthesize 
prostaglandins (PG) and thromboxane (TX) derived from 
20:4co6 {6-8). 

It  has been suggested that the low incidence of throm- 
boembolic disorders among native Greenland Eskimos, 
whose diets consist mainly of cold-water marine animals, 
might be attributed to an enhanced level of eicosapen- 
taenoic acid (20:5w3) in their diets (9-11). Ingestion of fish 
oil, which is rich in 20:5co3, results in reduction of tissue 
20:4co6 with a concomitant increase in 20:5co3. Accord- 
ingly, increasing dietary 20:5(o3 reduces the formation of 
eicosanoids derived from 20:4o~6 while enhancing those 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

derived from 20:5co3. The question then can be raised as 
to whether dietary 18:3co3 has the same efficacy as 20:5co3 
in reducing tissue levels of 20:4co6. 

Brain lipids contain unusually high levels of docosa- 
hexaenoic acid (22:6co3) in rats (12,13} and humans (14}. 
The fat ty acid composition in brain lipids is known to be 
resistant to dietary alteration as compared to other 
organs (15). In this report, we studied effects of various 
levels of dietary 18:3co3 on the fat ty acid composition of 
rat  brain lipids, with emphasis on eicosanoid precursors 
and other long chain PUFA derived from 18:2co6 and 
18:3co3. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sixty weanling male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed a diet 
containing hydrogenated coconut oil (HCO, 10% by 
weight of the diet) to induce essential fat ty acid (EFA) 
deficiency. After 15 weeks, the rats were randomly 
divided into six groups. Five groups were fed graded 
amounts of linolenate. Safflower oil as a source of linoleic 
acid was held constant at 4%. The remaining group was 
kept on the EFA-deficient diet. The composition of 
dietary fat is shown in Table 1. The composition of the 
basal diet is described in Table 2. 

After six weeks, the rats were sacrificed by anesthetiz- 
ing with diethyl ether. After the blood and various organs 
were removed, the remaining carcasses, including the 
brains, were frozen and stored at - 1 5  C until they were 
analyzed within three months. The fatty acid composi- 
tion of liver and serum lipids and of serum levels of 
eicosanoids of the rats have been reported elsewhere (7). 

The brain lipids were extracted with chloroform/ 
methanol (2:1, v/v) as described by Folch et al. (16). 
Butylated hydroxytoluene (0.02%) was added to chloro- 
form/methanol as an antioxidant. 

An aliquot of the lipid extract was applied to thin layer 
ch romatography  (TLC) plates to separate  to ta l  
phospholipids using a solvent containing diethyl ether/ 
petroleum ether/acetic acid (30:70:1, v/v/v). In this solvent 

TABLE 1 

Dietary Lipid 

Group 

Hydrogenated Safflower Methyl 
coconut oil oil linolenate 

(wt %) (wt %) (wt %) 

A a 10.0 0.0 0.0 
B 6.0 4.0 0.0 
C 5.5 4.0 0.5 
D 5.0 4.0 1.0 
E 4.O 4.O 2.O 
F 2.0 4.O 4.0 

aEssential fatty acid-deficient. 
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sys tem,  the  phosphol ip id  f rac t ion r ema ined  at  the  origin. 
A n o t h e r  a l iquot  of the  l ipid ex t rac t  was  f rac t iona ted  in to  
ind iv idua l  phosphol ip id  classes:  phospha t idy le thano l -  
amine  (PE), phospha t idy lcho l ine  (PC) and  phospha t idy l -  
ser ine p lus  phospha t idy l inos i t o l  (PS + PI). The so lven t  
s y s t e m  used  was  or ig ina l ly  devised b y  Vitiello a nd  
Z a n e t t a  (17). I t  con t a ined  e thy l  acetate/chloroformJn- 
p ropano l /methano l /0 .25% aqueous  p o t a s s i u m  chloride 
(25:25:25:10:9, v/v/v/v/v). The Rf va lues  for the  phospho- 
l ipid classes were PE ,  0.65; PC, 0.40; and  PS  + PI ,  0.52. 
The  i d e n t i t y  of phosphol ip ids  was  verif ied by  u s i n g  

T A B L E  2 

Composition of the Basal  Diet  Fed to Experimental Rats  

Ingredient Weight (%) 

Fat a 10.0 
Casein (vitamin-free) 20.0 
Salt mix b 4.0 
Vitamin mix c 2.0 
Cellulose 4.0 
Choline chloride 0.2 
Sucrose to 100.0 

aSee Table 1. 
bSee Jones, J.H., and Foster, C.J. (1942) Nutrition 24, 245. 
CtCN Pharmaceuticals Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, g/1 kg; vitamin A, 
900,000 IU; vitamin D, 100,000 IU; all-a-tocopherol, 10 (additional 
5 g were added to give 10 g); ascorbic acid, 45; inositol, 1.0; choline 
choride, 75.0; menadione, 2.25; paraminobenzoic acid, 5.0; niacin, 4.5; 
riboflavin, 1.0; pyridoxine hydrochloride, 1.0; thiamine hydrochloride, 
1.0; calcium pantothenate, 3.0; biotin, 0.02; folic acid, 0.09; vitamin 
B,2, 1.55 rag. 

s t a n d a r d  phosphol ip ids  (Sigma Chemical  Co., St.  Louis, 
Missouri).  All  TLC was carr ied  ou t  on precoa ted  Silica 
Gel  G p la tes  (Kontes,  Vine land ,  New Jersey).  A smal l  
s t r ip  of each p la te  was  b roken  off and  v isua l ized  in  an  
iodine vapor  tank .  The  phosphol ip id  b a n d s  were t hen  
ma t c he d  to the  r e m a i n i n g  plate.  The b a n d s  from bo th  
sys tems  (total phosphol ipids  and  individual  classes) were 
scraped off a nd  removed,  u s i n g  a sample  recovery  tube  
a t t a ched  to a v a c u u m  pump.  The  l ipids were e lu ted  from 
the silica gel u s ing  30 ml  chloroform/methanol/acet ic  acid 
(2:1:0.1, v/v/v). F a t t y  acid composi t ion of the phospholipid 
fract ion was de te rmined  as described in a previous  report  
(18). Regress ion  ana lys i s  was  used  to de te rmine  the rela- 
t ionsh ips  be tween  d ie t a ry  l ino lena te  levels a nd  t i s sue  
f a t t y  acid levels. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  of b r a i n  to ta l  l ipids is shown 
in  Table  3; those  for to ta l  phosphol ip ids ,  PE,  PS + P I  
and  PC are shown in Tab les  4, 5, 6 and  7, respect ively.  
The p a t t e r n  of change  in  the  f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  of 
to ta l  l ipids was  s imilar  to t h a t  of phosphol ipids  (Tables 3 
and  4). As the  a m o u n t  of d ie ta ry  18:3oJ3 increased,  levels 
of 18:2co6 a nd  20:3(o6 were also increased,  whereas  those 
of 20:4w6, 22:4r and  22:5co6 were reduced b o t h  in the  
to ta l  l ipids a n d  the phosphol ip ids .  A s imilar  t r e nd  was  
observed in  l iver l ipids of the  same ra t s  (7). These  resul t s  
sugges ted  t h a t  d ie ta ry  18:3oJ3 exer ted  i ts  i nh ib i to ry  ef- 
fect ma in ly  on the  d e s a t u r a t i o n  of 20:3r to 20:4r I t  
was  shown t h a t  r a t s  fed the  diet  deficient  in  18:3r for 
two genera t ions  accumula t ed  grea ter  a m o u n t s  of 20:4r 
and  22:5oJ6 in  var ious  organ  lipids t h a n  the control  group 
(131. 

TABLE 3 

Fatty Acid Composition of Brain Total Lipids of Essential Fatty Acid (EFA)-Deficient Rats After Receiving Graded Amounts of Linolenate a 

Percentage of 18:3r 
Fatty acid Regression, 

twt %) 0 (Group A) 0 (Group B) 0.5 (Group C) 1.0 (Group D) 2.0 (Group E) 4.0 (Group F) p < .01 

16:0 19.62 • .19 20.27 __ .12 19.87 • .23 19.99 __ .17 20.16 • .47 19.78 _ .31 
16:1r 1.12 • .03 1.07 • .13 0.93 -- .04 0.92 _ .07 1.20 • .29 0.99 ___ .09 
18:0 19.25 • .07 19.61 • .19 19.38 + 1.35 19.35 • .10 18.98 + .39 19.45 _+ .13 
18:0DMA b 2.42 • .36 3.04 __ .64 3.02 • .77 2.58 • ,17 2.92 __ .59 1.98 _ .17 
18:1r 24.71 • .22 23.40 • .24 23.67 • 1.05 23.32 • .78 23.44 • .50 23.63 • .06 
18:IDMA b 0.99 • .13 0.99 • .06 0.98 • .03 0.77 • .00 0.97 _ .14 0.79 • .20 
18:2o~6 0.30 • .04 0.95 • .03 1.09 • .04 1.10 • .04 1.31 • .09 1.28 • .02 Quadratic 
20:1eo9 2.66 • .05 2.86 _ .09 2.96 • .07 2.83 _ .13 3.00 • .06 2.88 • .04 
20:3~o9 5.28 __ .14 1.31 • .07 1.37 • .06 1.24 _ .04 1.30 • .07 1.48 • .08 
20:3eo6 0.21 • .01 0.25 _ .06 .30 • .08 0.38 • .06 0.42 • .07 0.62 • .05 Linear 
20:4r 7.32 • .08 10.90 • .11 10.25 • .13 9.92 _ .14 9.37 • .14 9.16 • .05 Linear 
20:5r 1.69 2= .13 0.82 • .08 0.78 • .08 0.77 • .02 0.91 • .07 0.96 • .02 
22:0 0.38 • .01 0.21 • .02 0.19 • .02 0.21 • .01 0.19 • .02 0.23 • .01 
22:4~6 1.69 • .09 3.11 • .03 2.53 • .08 2.51 • .03 2.22 • .87 2.12 • .06 Quadratic 
22:5r 4.64 • .11 4.43 • .88 1.75 • .08 1.59 • .04 1.37 • .04 1.41 • .06 Cubic 
22:5~3 0.11 • .01 0.06 • .01 0.16 • .03 0.26 • .02 0.35 • .02 0.48 • .02 Linear 
22:6r 7.70 • .28 6.59 • .20 10.77 • .29 12.26 • .18 11.90 • .21 12.70 _ .06 Cubic 

Group A, EFA-deficient; group B, control. 
aVal.ues are mean • SEM of six rats. 
bDimethyl acetals (DMA) were tentatively identified based on their retention times. 
*Significantly different from control (p < .05}. 
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TABLE 4 

Fatty Acid Composition of Brain PhosphoUpids of Essential Fatty Acid (EFA)-Deficient Rats 
After Receiving Graded Amounts of Linolenate a 

P e r c e n t a g e  of 18:3r 
F a t t y  acid Regress ion ,  

(wt %) 0 (Group A) 0 (Group B) 0.5 (Group C) 1.0 (Group D) 2.0 (Group E) 4.0 (Group F) p < .01 

16:0 21.56 • .37 22.99 • 1.29 21.46 • .93 21.47 • .76 21.66 • .59 22.40 • .43 
16:1w7 0.87 • .03 0.77 • .13 0.72 • .05 0.70 • .05 0.80 • .11 0.76 • .09 
18:0 20.19 • .37 19.63 • .83 20.18 • .47 19.86 • .68 19.83 • .59 19.99 • .48 
18 :0DMA b 2.21 • .52 2.25 • .46 1.33 • .12 2.09 • .41 1.64 • .12 1.98 • .15 
18:1w9 24.54 • .18 23.38 • .13 23.96 • .13 23.80 • .31 23.93 • .17 23.73 • .20 
1 8 : I D M A  1.86 • .64 2.16 • .57 1.20 • .16 1.77 • .53 1.54 • 1.9 1.99 • .25 
18:2~6 0.20 • .08* 0.85 • .08 0.94 • .14 1.01 • .05 1.02 • .03 1.17 • .05 
20:1w9 3.05 • .08 3.45 • .35 3.55 • .04 3.16 • .22 3.46 • .25 3.18 • .11 
20:3~9 4.79 • .21 1.18 • .08 1.38 • .10 1.13 • .10 1.34 • .04 1.31 • .07 
20:3~6 0.09 • .01 0.06 • .01 0.20 • .04 0.19 • .02 0.17 • .01 0.21 • .02 
20:4~6 6.71 • .11" 9.42 • .45 8.74 • .17 8.97 • .31 8.12 • .31 7.68 • .51 
20:5w3 1.80 • .13" 0.84 • .09 1.01 • .07 0.77 • .12 0.94 • .07 0.90 • .09 
22:0 0.30 • .05 0.15 • .04 0.16 • .04 0.18 • .03 0.26 • .06 0.13 • .05 
22:4w6 1.61 • .03* 2.76 • .25 2.80 • .11 2.47 • .07 2.34 • .11 2.10 • .10 
22:5~6 3.64 • .18 3.94 • .26 1.56 • .07 1.29 • .11 1.19 • .08 0.98 • .06 
22:5w3 0.05 • .01 0.09 • .02 0.05 • . 03  0.20 • .03 0.20 • .06 0.30 • .07 
22:6w3 6.28 • .52 6.12 • .53 10.78 • .31 10.97 • 1.6 11.57 • .51 10.86 • 3.13 

L inear  

Cubic  
L inea r  

L inear  
L inea r  
L inea r  
Cubic  

Group  A, EFA-def ic ien t ;  g roup  B, control.  

aVa lues  are  m e a n  • S E M  of s ix  ra t s .  

b D M A ,  d i m e t h y l  acetal.  

*S ign i f i can t ly  d i f ferent  f r om cont ro l  (p < .05). 

TABLE 5 

Fatty Acid Composition of Brain Phosphatidylethanolamine of Essential Fatty Acid (EFA)-Deficient Rats 
After Receiving Graded Amounts of Linolenate a 

P e r c e n t a g e  of 18:3r 
F a t t y  acid Regress ion ,  

(wt %) 0 (Group A) 0 (Group B) 0.5 (Group C) 1.0 {Group D) 2.0 (Group E) 4.0 (Group F) p < .01 

16:0 6.98 -+ .76 6.56 • .64 7.45 • 1.50 8.89 + 1.27 9.85 • .86 7.35 + .48 
16:1r 0.78 • .19 0.44 + .13 0.37 • .10 0.66 --- .27 0.35 + .02 0.38 • .08 
18:0 13.09 + 1.77 15.12 • 1.42 15.87 • 2.17 17.69 • 2.24 18.15 • 1.19 16.93 + 2.18 
18 :0DMA b 8.42 • 1.04 8.41 + 1.07 8.28 • 1.43 5.13 + 1.9 6.67 • 1.03 7.54 + .49 
18:1co9 20.86 • 3.16 12.51 • 1.58 13.18 • 2.10 17.60 +- 3.14 17.19 • 17.3 22.40 _ 2.04 
1 8 : I D M A  12.98 + 1.99 9.57 - 2.13 8.06 + 2.19 5.76 • 2.4 5.63 + 1.19 8.51 • 1.22 
18:2co6 0.16 + .06 1.46 • .11 0.47 + .19 0.57 • .12 0.52 • .14 0.63 • .16 
20:1w9 2.30 • .56 2.42 • .44 2.12 • .70 2.96 • .96 2.82 • .53 2.86 • .81 
20:3o~9 6.00 • .37 1.43 • .17 1.82 • .15 1.53 • .19 1.83 • .42 1.52 _ .14 
20:3w6 0 0.31 • .06 0.24 • .03 0.24 • .04 0.25 • .04 0.34 • .06 
20:4co6 9.26 • .97* 13.83 • 1.36 12.82 • .91 12.37 • 1.66 10.81 • .94 10.02 • 1.32 
20:5w3 1.86 • .26* 1.12 • .21 1.39 • .18 1.12 • .19 1.21 • .17 0.89 • .05 
22:0 0.31 • .09 0.31 • .05 0.33 • .06 0.32 • .02 0.32 • .07 0.30 • .07 
22:4co6 2.72 • .42* 4.92 • .58 4.51 • .41 4.05 • .74 3.95 • .45 2.35 • .18 
22:5w6 3.46 _ .51" 5.46 • .66 2.23 • .28 1.46 • .33 1.42 • .17 0.91 • .13 
22:5co3 0.22 • .01 0.13 • .04 0.38 • .11 0.21 • .04 0.34 • .06 0.47 _+ .10 
22:6co3 8.40 • .92 9.33 • 1.00 15.45 • .90 16.63 • 1.83 16.08 • 1.43 15.92 • 1.65 

L inea r  

L inear  
Qua d ra t i c  
L inear  

Group  A, EFA-def ic ien t ;  g roup  B, control.  

aVa lues  are  m e a n  • S E M  of s ix  ra t s .  
b D M A ,  d i m e t h y l  acetal .  

*S ign i f i can t ly  d i f fe rent  f r om cont ro l  (p < .05). 
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TABLE 6 

Fatty Acid Composition of Brain Phosphatidylserine and Phosphatidylinositol of Essential Fatty Acid (EFA)-Deficient Rats 
After Receiving Graded Amounts of Linolenate a 

Percentage of 18:co3 
Fat ty  acid Regression, 

(wt %) 0 (Group A) 0 (Group B) 0.5 (Group C) 1.0 (Group D) 2.0 (Group E) 4.0 (Group F) p < .01 

16:0 6.18 • .18 9.41 + 1.60 8.05 • .60 12.79 __ 1.84 10.08 + 1.84 10.18 +_ 2.10 
16:1co7 0.82 +_ .18 0.84 + .17 1.15 • .37 0.49 +__ .05 0.95 +_ .08 0.83 +_ .18 
18:0 40.88 + 6.88 43.64 _+ 7.37 46.18 +-- 5.06 46.85 __ 3.57 41.17 + 5.76 39.42 + .38 
18:1co9 23.33 _+ 7.27 12.27 +_ 2.54 12.20 __. 2.59 10.90 +_ 1.11 16.64 +_ 2.57 27.31 _+ 8.06 
18:2co6 0.77 +_ .19 1.06 + .15 1.04 • .16 1.03 -!-_ .18 1.36 __ .33 0.62 +_ .27 
20:1o~9 0.83 + .19 0.87 • .18 1.13 +-- .19 1.16 __ .30 0.87 + .25 Trace 
20:3co9 6.61 _ .89 1.87 __ .35 2.23 +-- .25 1.53 +_ .24 1.82 __ .22 1.48 +_ .21 
20:3co6 0.32 _+ .16 0.62 + .19 0.34 - .11 0.79 -!-_ .23 0.43 ___ .13 0.37 + .20 
20:4co6 6.31 _ 1.89 13.84 +_ 3.22 10.30 - 1.40 10.93 _+ .25 12.45 • 3.37 7.46 +_ 1.85 
20:5w3 1.61 _+ .42* 0.81 +__ .29 1.19 +_ .27 0.97 ----- .15 0.79 ___ .11 0.40 +_ .14 
22:0 0.17 + .09 Trace 0.66 +- .17 Trace 0.21 +_ .03 Trace 
22:4r 0.68 • .23 1.30 • .32 1.83 _ .67 1.04 +_ .14 0.84 +_ .04 0.45 .22 
22:5co6 5.35 • .59 4.43 +_ 76 2.19 --+ .25 1.80 +_ .15 1.25 • .11 0.64 +_ .11 
22:5~3 0.09 +_ .01 0 0 0.31 __ .009 Trace Trace 
22:6co3 6.51 • .70 6.51 +_ 1.57 9.50 --+ 1.84 9.90 _ .81 10.31 • 1.37 9.39 --+ 2.44 

Linear 
Linear 

Group A, EFA-deficient; group B, control. 
aValues are mean _ SEM of six rats. 
*Significantly different from control (p < .05). 

TABLE 7 

Fatty Acid Composition of Brain Phosphatidylcholine of Essential Fatty Acid (EFA)-Deficient Rats 
After Receiving Graded Amounts of Linolenate a 

Percentage of 18:3o~3 
Fat ty  acid 

(wt %1 0 (Group A) 0 (Group B) 0.5 (Group C) 1.0 (Group D) 2.0 (Group E) 4.0 (Group F) 

16:0 44.77 + 3.59 46.07 + 2.12 43.47 + 4.04 42.32 + 3.42 42.21 _+ 1.41 43.22 +_ 3.25 
16:1co7 1.96 +_ .42 1.70 ___ .30 1.19 +_ .39 3.02 ___ 1.18 0.86 +_ .44 1.87 + .35 
18:0 12.91 __. 2.44 14.83 + 2.15 15.98 +_ 3.33 15.40 • 2.20 18.59 • .22 11.64 +_ 2.02 
18:0 12.91 __ 2.44 14.83 +_ 2.15 15.98 +_ 3.33 15.40 _+ 2.20 18.59 +_ .22 11.64 + 2.02 
18:1(o9 34.70 _+ 3.23 29.89 + 1.05 31.20 __ .54 30.20 _ .63 31.91 _+ 1.38 33.16 _ 4.37 
18:2r 0.54 • .06 2.17 +_ .99 1.10 • .04 1.44 _ .15 1.73 +_ .23 1.92 + .58 
20:1w9 1.34 +_ .51 1.19 + .35 1.34 _+ .49 1.07 _+ .29 1.80 + . 0 2  0.77 +- .28 
20:3co9 1.19 + .29 1.07 + .85 --  0.34 + .25 0.05 • .01 0.17 _+ .95 
20:3co6 0.10 __ .06 0.27 +_ .09 0.12 +_ .05 0.11 +_ .06 0.21 +_ .07 0.15 +_ .03 
20:4co6 1.24 +_ .22 1.06 + .84 2.92 _+ .80 3.63 _+ .59 1.60 _+ .09 2.29 + .58 
20:5o~3 0.32 -4"_ .10 0.28 +_ .05 0.21 + .12 0.40 + .10 0.60 + .16 0.07 +_ .02 
22:0 . . . . . .  

22:4~6 0.11 _+ .04 0.18 + .04 0.27 +_ .04 0.22 _ .06 0.02 _+ 0.00 0.40 • .005 
22:5co6 0.30 + .05 0.32 +_ .02 0.17 + .01 0.12 + .08 --  0.12 _ .03 
2 2 : 5 ~ o 3  . . . . .  0.47 __ .03 
22:6oJ3 0.47 _+ .11 0.56 + .17 1.75 +_ .61 1.51 _ .06 0.55 ___ .06 1.12 + .22 

Group A, EFA-deficient; group B, control. 
aValues are mean +_ SEM of six rats. 

T h e  m a j o r  P U F A  d e r i v e d  f r o m  18:3co3 in  t o t a l  l i p i d s  
a n d  p h o s p h o l i p i d  f r a c t i o n s  w a s  22:6co3, a n d  i t s  l eve l  in  
g r o u p s  r e c e i v i n g  d i e t a r y  18 :3~3  w a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  {p < 
0.01) i n c r e a s e d  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  g r o u p  B,  r e c e i v i n g  n o  
18:3o~3, as  d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  o t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  {13,15, 
19). H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o  d i f f e r e n c e  in  t h e  l eve l  o f  
22:6co3 a m o n g  t h e  g r o u p s  r e c e i v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  a m o u n t s  of  
18:3co3. T h e s e  r e s u l t s  w e r e  q u i t e  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h o s e  o f  

l i v e r  a n d  s e r u m  l i p i d s  o f  t h e  s a m e  r a t s .  L e v e l s  o f  18:3o~3, 
20:5co3 a n d  22:6co3 in  l i ve r  l i p id s  w e r e  e l e v a t e d  a s  d i e t a r y  
18:3w3 i n c r e a s e d  in  a d o s e - d e p e n d e n t  f a s h i o n  (7). S u c h  
a d o s e - d e p e n d e n t  i n c r e a s e  in  18:3o~3 a n d  20:5r w a s  a l so  
o b s e r v e d  in  s e r u m  l i p i d s  (7). R e d u c t i o n  of  20:4co6 b y  
d i e t a r y  18:3co3 w a s  m u c h  g r e a t e r  in  l ive r  a n d  s e r u m  l ip ids  
{7) t h a n  in  b r a i n  l i p id s .  

T h e  l eve l  o f  20:5co3 in  b r a i n  l i p i d s  w a s  g r e a t e s t  in  t h e  
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EFA-deficient  group. The level of 22:6r in the EFA-  
deficient group was not  significantly different f rom tha t  
of group B, receiving 18:2co6 with no 18:3o~3. This m a y  
be due to the reduced inhibi tory effect of oleate family 
f a t ty  acids, compared  to r f a t ty  acids, on the desatura-  
tion of r f a t t y  acids {3). 

The change in f a t t y  acid composi t ion in to ta l  lipids as 
affected by  die tary  18:3co3 was similar to t ha t  of phos- 
pholipids. Among  individual phospholipids,  PE was the 
major  phospholipid containing high levels of w3 and w6 
P U F A  {Table 5), as was demons t ra ted  by  Babcock et al. 
(13). Unusual ly  high levels of d imethyl  acetals  in PE and 
their absence in other phospholipid classes indicated tha t  
subs tant ia l  port ions of PE in brain lipids m a y  be plas- 
malogen. PC contained very  little P U F A  derived f rom 
both oo3 and w6 f a t t y  acids (Table 7). 

No 18:3co3 was detectable  in brain lipids following any 
dietary t rea tment .  The levels of 20:5r in groups receiv- 
ing d ie tary  18:3r do not  seem to be significantly dif- 
ferent from those of group B, receiving no 18:3co3. Brown 
et al. (19) showed tha t  the level of 20:5r in brain 
phospholipids of ra t s  fed a linseed oil diet for two genera- 
tions was not  different f rom those of ra t s  fed a corn oil 
or hydrogena ted  coconut oil diet. I t  was  sugges ted  by  
Aftergood and Alfin-Slater (20) tha t  adequacy of die tary  
18:3co3 can be es t imated  by  the tr iene/pentaene (20:3co9/ 
20:5co3) rat io  of t issue lipids. The rat io was 3.12 for to ta l  
lipids and 2.66 for phospholipids of the brain f rom the 
EFA-deficient  group in this study. However,  supplemen- 
ta t ion of 18:3co3 did not  restore  the rat io  to the normal  
range of 0.4. This resul t  and lack of 18:3co3 in the brain 
lipids indicated tha t  dietary 18:3co3 taken up by  the brain 
is rapidly desa tura ted  and elongated to 22:5co3, and par- 
t icularly 22:6co3, or t ha t  18:3co3 is desa tu ra ted  and 
elongated to 22:6co3 at  the blood-brain barr ier  and then 
taken  up by  the brain. Consequently,  l i t t le 18:3co3 or 
20:5co3 remains  in the tissue. I t  was demons t ra ted  tha t  
the major  radioact iv i ty  was incorporated into 22:6r of 
brain lipids within 48 hr af ter  adminis t ra t ion  of [1-14C] 
linolenic acid {21}. Therefore, in brain lipids, the triene/ 
pentaene rat io  does not  seem to be a reliable criterion for 
determining the adequacy of 18:3r in diets. 

In  summary ,  reduction of 20:4co6 in brain  lipids by  
dietary 18:3co3 was less pronounced compared  to other 
t issue lipids. Unlike in other tissues, the level of 20:5r 

(the precursor  of triene PG) in brain t issue was not af- 
fected by  die tary  18:3r 
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Glucosylceramide and the Level of the Glucosidase- 
Stimulating Proteins 
Subhash C. Dat ta  a n d  N o r m a n  S. Radin*  
Mental Health Research Institute, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109 

The concentration of f3-glucosidase-stimulating proteins 
(called cohydrolase here) was measured in mouse liver and 
brain by immunoassay. Factors that might influence the 
levels of cohydrolase were examined. Injecting mice with 
an inactivator of glucosidase (conduritol B epoxide) 
rapidly produced elevations in liver glucosylceramide (the 
enzyme's substrate) and in liver and brain cohydrolase. 
Injection of glucosylceramide emulsified with Myrj 52 
produced the same two effects in liver but not in brain. 
The increases in cohydrolase level induced by the enzyme 
inhibitor persisted in both organs for at least seven days, 
reaching 61-70% above the normal level. Injection of 
emulsified galactocerebroside, sphingomyelin and mixed 
glucosphingolipids but not of ceramide also produced 
rises in cohydrolase level. An increase in cohydrolase level 
resulted from injection of phenylhydrazine, which pro- 
duces hemolysis and consequently an increased workload 
for the glucosidase of liver. When the enzyme inhibitor 
and/or larger amounts of glucosylceramide emulsion were 
injected (750 mg/kg body weight), increases in liver weight 
of 13 to 37% appeared within one day. The increased 
weight was characterized by increases in the weights of 
protein, total lipid and DNA and a very high increase in 
glucosylceramide level. These procedures have produced 
a rapidly developing model version of Gaucher disease 
in mice. Injected glucocerebroside also induced an 
elevated level of glucosidase activity. 
Lipids 21, 702-709 (1986). 

Gaucher disease is a heritable human disorder character- 
ized by a deficiency in the activity of glucosylceramide 
(GlcCer) glucohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.45). A heat-stable gly- 
coprotein preparation capable of stimulating this enzyme 
was discovered in the spleen of a patient with the disorder 
(1,2). The GlcCer glucosidase activator, variously called 
Factor P (1), heat-stable factor (3), sphingolipid activator 
protein 2 (4) and cohydrolase sphingolipid I (5), will be 
referred to here as cohydrolase (CH). The activator, a mix- 
ture of similar low molecular weight proteins, occurs in 
a variety of normal tissues and also activates two other 
sphingolipid hydrolases, galactosylceramide (GalCer) ga- 
lactosidase and sphingomyelinase (4,6). 

Considerable accumulations of both cohydrolase sphin- 
golipid-I (CH) and GlcCer are found in the spleen of 
patients with Gaucher disease. In addition, there is a 
pathologically large increase in the size of the reticuloen- 
dothelial system, represented by a generalized increase 
in functioning tissue rather than the simple accumulation 
of CH and GlcCer. While accumulation of the enzyme's 
substrate is readily explained by the inadequate hydrolase 
activity, the mechanism causing CH accumulation and 
organ hypertrophy is still obscure. 

The study reported here tests the hypothesis that  the 
concentration of GlcCer in a reticuloendothelial tissue is 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

an important controlling factor for the tissue level of 
cohydrolase and organ size. If this is correct, interven- 
tions that increase the level of GlcCer ought to increase 
the level of CH and the organ size. We report here on the 
results of three such approaches with mice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Most of the materials have been described (5,7). 
Conduritol B epoxide, which specifically inactivates 
glucocerebrosidase in mice (8), was prepared chemically 
from myo-inositol (9,10) and injected intraperitoneally in 
saline solution at a dose level of 0.1 mg/g body weight. 
Sphingomyelin and GalCer were isolated from bovine 
brain, ceramide (stearoyl sphingosine) was prepared chem- 
ically and GlcCer was isolated from a human Gaucher 
spleen. Calf thymus DNA, Type V, was from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri}. 

A mixture of glycosphingolipids was prepared from out- 
dated human red cells by conventional procedures: extrac- 
tion with hexane-isopropanol, alkaline methanolysis of the 
ester lipids and silica gel chromatography with chloro- 
form/methanol. The mixture consisted primarily of di-, 
tri- and tetraglycosylceramides, with a small amount of 
an unidentified phospholipid migrating on TLC plates be- 
tween lactosylceramide and hydroxy GalCer. We are call- 
ing these lipids "glucolipids" because they are catabolized 
to GlcCer. 

Each sphingolipid was coevaporated from solution with 
half its weight of a low-toxicity nonionic detergent, Myrj 
52 {polyoxyethylene 40 stearate, ICI America Inc., Wil- 
mington, Delaware} and emulsified in 0.9% saline by 
slight warming in an ultrasonic bath for 15 min. The con- 
centration of sphingolipid was 9 or 45 mg]ml. The slightly 
milky emulsion was injected intraperitoneally at a dosage 
of 0.15 or 0.75 mg/g. 

Animals. Hsd CF1 mice (Harlan Industries}, nominally 
16 days old, were matched by computer into groups of 
five, each group having a similar mean and distribution 
of weights; two groups were chosen at random from a 
computer-generated table for each control or treatment 
(11). Each nursing mother was assigned two groups of 
five. The brains or livers from each group of five were 
pooled and each homogenate was assayed in duplicate, 
so that the average values cited in this paper {and stan- 
dard deviations, where shown} were obtained from four 
values derived from 10 mice. The purpose of choosing this 
unusual approach was to reduce the importance of animal 
variability as well as the analytical workload. The ana- 
lytical data from the two five-mouse groups in each treat- 
ment group typically differed by 5% or less. 

Assay methods. CH was measured by a peroxidase- 
linked immunoassay after extraction, heat treatment and 
purification with a size exclusion column {5). This method 
of measurement is much more sensitive than the original 
assay method (stimulation of glucosidase) and more ac- 
curate because it avoids interference by endogenous en- 
zyme and activation inhibitors (12,13}. 
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Glucosidase was assayed with [3H]GlcCer {14). This 
assay does not detect  the cytosolic glucosidase of un- 
known function {15}, nor is it dependent on the tissue con- 
tent  of CH since an exogenous act ivator  {taurocholate) 
is included in the incubation medium. In some of the liver 
samples {see Results}, a considerable accumulation of 
GlcCer was seen and the possibility existed that  this lipid 
might  interfere with the assay. However, comparisons 
with 1, 2 and 4 mg of liver per incubation tube yielded 
similar specific activities with control and experimental  
groups. Evident ly  the radioactive micellar substra te  did 
not  equilibrate with the suspension of GlcCer in the 
homogenate during the 1-hr incubation. 

Protein was determined with the Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent with bovine serum albumin as s tandard  {16}; 
DNA was determined by the diaminobenzoic acid method 
{17}. 

The liver homogenates were analyzed for lipids after 
extraction with hexane/isopropyl alcohol {18). Total lipids 
were determined by weighing the extract  nonvolatile con- 
tents.  TLC was performed with precoated plates of silica 
gel 60, 10 • 10 cm {EM Laboratories}, which were heated 
with a charring reagent.  Some plates were quant i ta ted  
with a computer video camera {19). Chloroform/methanol/ 
aqueous 0.02% KC1 {60:35:8, v/v/v} was used for the polar 
lipids; chloroform/methanol/HOAc {90:2:8, v/v/v} was 
used for ceramide. 

RESULTS 

Inactivation of glucosidase with conduritol B epoxide 
(CBE). In experiment 1, mice {4.9-7.8 g) were injected at 
t ime zero with either saline Icontrol mice} or a 0.9% solu- 
tion of CBE in saline. Liver and brain homogenates were 
made in 0.25 M sucrose and compared with the mem- 
branous and cytosolic fractions {140,000 • g for 30 min}. 
Virtually all of the glucosidase activity (>95 %) in the con- 
trol mice was found to be in membrane-bound form. As 
noted before {20}, CBE injection produced almost a com- 
plete loss of glucosidase act ivi ty within 1 hr. There was 
no noticeable recovery of act ivi ty within 5 hr. 

The CH concentrations in control brain and liver 
{Table 1} were similar to those found before {5}. CBE 

TABLE 1 

Changes in Cohydrolase Following Injection of Mice 
with Conduritol B Epoxide 

Cohydrolase 
concentration 

{ng/mg wet tissue) in 
liver in mice killed at 

Cohydrolase 
concentration 

{ng/mg wet tissue} in 
brain of mice killed at 

0hr  l h r  3hr  5hr 0hr  l h r  3hr 5hr 

Controls 
Homogenate 
Cytosol 
Membranes 

CBE-treated 
Homogenate 
Cytosol 
Membranes 

3.34 3.26 1.67 1.50 
0.30 0.31 - - 
2.62 2.63 1.52 1.46 

3.81 4.28 4.72 1.66 1.68 1.86 
0.31 0.32 0.30 - - - 
2.90 3.43 3.81 1.48 1.62 1.78 

injection produced increases in liver total  CH levels, 28% 
above the control value by 3 hr and 45% by 5 hr. An in- 
crease of 14% was visible even within 1 hr. While this is 
a relatively small increase, it is likely to be significant in 
view of the monotonic nature  of the concentrat ion/t ime 
relationship. 

Brain CH rose in response to CBE too, but  only after  
a delay. By 5 hr after injection the concentration had risen 
11% compared to zero-time animals and 24% compared 
to 5-hr controls. 

The cytosol from brain contained no detectable CH, but  
tha t  from liver contained about 10% of the total activator 
protein {Table 1). The changes in CH noted above were 
mirrored in the membrane-bound CH, but  the amount  of 
cytosolic CH in liver did not  change after CBE injection. 

Summing the values for the CH in the cytosolic and 
membranous fractions yielded recoveries tha t  were 
81-93% {87% average} of the values in the unfractionated 
homogenate. This suggests tha t  CH was relatively stable 
to enzymatic degradation during the subcellular separa- 
tion step. Only the total  CH was measured in the subse- 
quent  experiments.  

Longer-term effects of CBE. In experiment 2, the in- 
jection of saline or epoxide was repeated as above and the 
mice were killed after 1, 4 or 7 days. All animals, control 
and experimental,  were killed at the same time of day to 
eliminate the possibility of diurnal changes. Homogenates 
were prepared in extract ion buffer 15 mM phosphate  pH 
7, 1 M NaC1) {5) instead of sucrose solution. 

Both  organs showed some res torat ion of glucosidase 
activity within 1 day {left side of Table 2), and a substan- 
tial restorat ion several days after  inactivation of the 
enzyme. Similar data  were found elsewhere 18,14). Gluco- 
sidase activities in control mice peaked in the livers of 
the four-day group lat weaning time) but  showed decreas- 
ing values in brain with age. A similar drop in ra t  brain 
glucosidase act ivi ty with the approach of weaning has 
been found {21), probably a reflection of a decreasing turn- 
over ra te  for gangliosides. 

In the CBE-treated mice, the CH concentrations in both 
organs {right side of Table 2) were markedly elevated over 
the control values at each time point. The degree of eleva- 
tion was greater  than  tha t  seen after  5 hr {Table 1}, and 
it  is evident tha t  the effect of CBE continued well after  
all of the inhibitor had been excreted {22}. 

While the CH level in liver was quite constant  with in- 
creasing age over the seven-day period studied, brain 
showed a gradual decrease. This may  reflect the known 
slowdown in ganglioside turnover tha t  occurs at this age. 

A repeti t ion of the first two experiments  {experiment 
3) again showed tha t  CBE produced increases in liver 
total  CH {19% after 1 hr, 54% after  4 days}. As before, 
brain showed an increase only after an initial delay--65% 
above normal by 4 days. 

Effects of glucosphingolipid injection. A second mode 
of manipulat ing GlcCer levels in t issues was tested. In 
experiment 4, mice t6.2-7.8 g) were injected with either 
detergent  solution in saline {control mice} or with the 
emulsion of red cell ceramide oligosaccharides {dosage 
about 0.15 mg/g body weight}. One set of 20 mice {10 con- 
trol, 10 experimental} was killed after  one day. A second 
set was injected three t imes- -a t  t ime zero, after  one day 
and after  four days; they were then killed one day later, 
five days after  starting. 
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T A B L E  2 

Longer-Term Changes in Glucosidase and Cohydrolase Levels in Liver and Brain 
after Injection of Glucosidase Inactivator, Conduritol B Epoxide 

Glucosidase activity Cohydrolase concentration 
Group (nmolJhr/mg} % oI control (ng/mg) % of control 

Liver 
Controls, 1 day later 3.12 • .15 3.17 • .18 
+ CBE 1 day later 0.24 • .11 8 5.10 __ .08 161 
Controls, 4 days later 3.63 • .07 3.05 • .13 
+ CBE 4 days later 1.58 • .06 44 4.90 • .08 161 
Controls, 7 days later 2.94 • .03 3.10 • .08 
+ CBE 7 days later 1.24 • .03 42 4.58 • .06 156 

Brain 
Controls, 1 day later 1.23 • .03 1.83 • .13 
+ CBE 1 day later 0.14 • .06 11 3.08 • .09 168 
Controls, 4 days later 1.07 • .08 1.68 • .06 
+ CBE 4 days later 0.27 • .03 25 2.87 • .05 171 
Controls, 7 days later 1.06 • .03 1.57 +_ .05 
+ CBE 7 days later 0.48 • .04 45 2.37 • .05 151 

Experimental design as in Table 1. Groups of five mice each were injected at time 0 with saline or CBE. Data, based on wet weight of 
tissue, are calculated from two groups killed at each time point. 

The levels of brain CH and glucosidase did not  change 
in either set. This m a y  mean tha t  en t ry  of the lipid emul- 
sion was blocked by  the blood-brain barrier. However,  
bo th  proteins responded posi t ively in liver. The increase 
in liver glucosidase act ivi ty was 14% by  one day and 23% 
by  five days  {Fig. 1). The CH concentrat ion responded 
more vigorously to the glycolipid load: a 33% increase 
within one day  and a 60% increase by  five days  (Fig. 2}. 
Excep t  for the glucosidase activit ies af ter  one day, the 
observed increases are clearly significant. These resul ts  
can be in terpre ted  to mean tha t  the injected glucosphin- 
golipids had reached the liver and, after  catabolic degra- 
dation to GlcCer, had induced an elevated level of CH and, 
to a smaller extent ,  of glucosidase. An elevation in liver 
glucosidase act ivi ty  following injection of red cell sphin- 
golipids has also been observed in ra t s  (23}. 

The injection of e ry th rocy te  glucosphingolipids was 
repeated (experiment  5} and again there was no change 
in the level of brain CH while the level of liver CH rose 
34% in one day. 

Effect of injecting simple sphingolipids. Since CH also 
act ivates  GalCer and sphingomyelin hydrolases (4,6), we 
thought  tha t  elevations in the t issue levels of these lipids 
might  act  like the hypothesized elevation in GlcCer in ex- 
per iments  4 and 5. A similar injection schedule and 
dosage (three injections} was followed in exper iment  6 
with individual sphingolipids--ceramide,  GalCer and 
sphingomyelin--and the animals were analyzed only after 
five days.  As expected f rom the previous experiment,  
there were no significant changes in brain, p resumably  
because of the blood-brain barrier. In liver, only small 
changes were seen in the glucosidase act ivi ty,  except  for 
an 11% rise af ter  sphingomyelin injection {left column of 
Table  3). Cohydrolase levels in liver (right column of 
Table 3} showed distinct increases after injection of sphin- 
gomyelin (25%} and GalCer (23%}. Ceramide injection pro- 
duced no clear effect. 

The injection of the three sphingolipids was repeated 
(experiment 7}, but  with only one injection of lipid and 
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FIG. 1. Changes in liver glucosidase activity produced by injecting 
emulsified glucolipids from red cells (experiment 4). Liver glucocere- 
brosidase was assayed as described in the text .  The left bar in each 
pair is from the control mice killed after I or 5 days. Error bars are 
calculated from the four analytical values obtained from the two 
five-mouse pools used for each bar (while the standard deviation for- 
mula used was  used for the calculation, this is not strictly the same 
as the standard deviation obtained from single analyses of four dif- 
ferent mice.) 

animals being killed on the fifth day. Even with this lower 
lipid load, the glucosidase act ivi ty  in liver was again 
slightly elevated (7%) by  sphingomyelin injection. The CH 
concentrat ion in liver again showed a distinct posit ive 
response to loading the animals  wi th  sphingomyelin and 
GalCer (+21% with  both} but  not  to ceramide. 
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FIG. 2. Changes in liver eohydrolase concentration produced by in- 
jecting glucosphingolipids from red cells (experiment 4). Animals  
are the same ones indicated in Fig. 1. 
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FIG. 3. Changes in glucosylceramide glucosidase of liver on inject- 
ing emulsified ceramide (A), emulsified ceramide with CBE (B}, 
emulsified GlcCer (C) or emulsified GlcCer with CBE {D). Data are 
shown for mice killed 3 hr and 25 hr after injection {experiment 8). 

TABLE 3 

Effects  on Liver of Injecting Sphingolipid Emulsions 

Glucosidase Cohydrolase 
activity concentration 

(nmol/hr/mg tissue) (ng/mg tissue) 

Myrj controls 2.78 +_ .14 3.64 +_ .15 
Ceramide/Myrj 2.51 + .22 3.46 +_ .11 
Galactosylceramide/Myrj 2.92 _ .11 4.46 __ .18 
Sphingomyelin/Myrj 3.09 - .25 4.54 +_ .14 

Each mouse was given three injections of detergent solution or lipid 
emulsion at time 0, after 1 day and after 4 days and then was killed 
after 5 days. Data reported are the averages of four analyses de- 
rived from two sets of five mice each. 

The above loading experiments are similar to those of 
Kampine et al. (23), who showed tha t  injecting ra ts  with 
red cell sphingolipids (including sphingomyelin) induced 
a rise in liver sphingomyelinase. I t  appears likely tha t  in- 
jected sphingomyelin and GalCer reach the liver. 

In experiment 8, loading was carried out with emulsi- 
fied GlcCer. The dosage of lipid in this experiment  was 
fivefold higher, 0.75 mg/g body weight. Because of the 
difference in molecular weights between GlcCer and red 
cell glycolipids, the molar dosage of GlcCer was actually 
somewhat greater  than fivefold higher. The control mice 
were injected with emulsified ceramide (at the same molar 
dosage as the cerebroside) instead of with detergent alone. 
In addition, since inactivation of tissue glucosidase 
should protect  the GlcCer load against catabolic loss, half 
of the control and cerebroside-injected mice were also in- 
jected with CBE as in experiment 1. The animals were 
killed after 3 and 25 hr; only the livers were analyzed. 

As seen before, the glucosidase levels in CBE-injected 
mice were virtually zero at the 3-hr t ime point, and some 
reappearance of active enzyme molecules was visible at 
the 25-hr point (Fig. 3, bars B). GlcCer injected into nor- 
mal mice (bar C vs bar  A) produced dist inct  increases in 
enzyme activity: 18% and 51% above normal after  3 and 
25 hr, respectively. A similar augmentation in glucosidase 
activity was seen in the mice injected with both CBE and 
lipid (bar D vs B). The reappearance of enzyme activi ty 
was remarkably fast  in the lat ter  animals: 16% of nor- 
real at  3 hr and 55% of normal at 25 hr. I t  appears likely 
that  the GlcCer absorbed by the liver induced more rapid 
synthesis  of the glucosidase or protected it against  nor- 
mal catabolic loss. 

Cohydrolase responded similarly (Fig. 4), with the rise 
in concentrat ion being greates t  25 hr after  injecting the 
combination of inhibitor and glucolipid (bar D is 70% 
higher than  bar A). Even  in a short  interval  (3 hr) after  
CBE or GlcCer injection, a small but  dist inct  increase in 
CH was visible. As with the previous experiment  with 
CBE (Table 1), CH synthesis  or level seemed to respond 
quickly to an increased glucosidase workload. Calculation 
of the total  CH in liver, taking into account the liver 
growth (see next  section}, shows tha t  the amount  of CH 
in the CBE/GlcCer animals was 96% above normal within 
25 hr. 

Liver enlargement. The liver weight (Fig. 5) was 
markedly increased by all three t reatments  of experiment 
8, especially with the combination of CBE and GlcCer. 
The maximal effect was a 37% increase at 25 hr. 

The control livers after 25 hr contained, on the average, 
49.5 mg protein (18.1% of total  weight), and the 
CBE/GlcCer livers each contained 77 mg protein (20.5% 
of total  weight). Thus the gains in liver weight were ac- 
companied by an even greater gain in total  organ protein, 
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56%. This shows tha t  the increase in liver size could not  
be the result  of hydra t ion  or fa t  storage.  This sudden 
enlargement was not a reflection of a generalized increase 
in body weight. 

Since experiment 8 was done with controls injected with 
ceramide/Myrj,  the possibil i ty had to be considered tha t  
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FIG. 4. Changes in cohydrolase concentration on injecting emulsified 
ceramide (A), emulsified ceramide with CBE (B), emulsified 
glucosylceramide (C) or glucosylceramide with CBE (D). See legend 
to Fig. 3 (experiment 8). 
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FIG. 5. Changes in liver weight on injecting ceramide (A), ceramide 
+ CBE (B), glucosylceramide (C) or glucosylceramide + CBE (D) 
(experiment 8). Error bars show deviation from the mean of the two 
groups of mice (five mice/group). 

this emulsion had a toxic effect tha t  made the livers 
smaller than  those of the animals  injected with GlcCer/ 
Myrj. This question was tes ted  in experiment  9, in which 
two f ive-membered groups  of control mice were given 
Myrj alone (no ceramide) and two groups were given 
Myrj + GlcCer + CBE at  the same dosages used in ex- 
per iment  8. After  25 hr, the average  body weights  were 
5.79 g and 5.50 g for the control and exper imental  mice 
{-5%).  The average  liver weights  were 243 m g  for con- 
trol mice and 304 m g  for exper imentals  (+ 25%}. The ef- 
fect of this t r ea tmen t  on CH concentration,  as observed 
in the previous experiments ,  was to raise the level con- 
siderably {+77%). Injected GlcCer again speeded the 
res torat ion of glucosidase activit ies (to 49% of normal). 
Thus the effects on liver weight, CH level and glucosidase 
act ivi ty found in exper iment  8 were repeatable  and not 
artifacts due to the use of ceramide in the control animals. 

In addition we tes ted  the possibil i ty t ha t  the Myrj in 
the control animals  might  have had some effect {experi- 
ment  10). Groups  of 10 mice were injected with either a, 
saline; b, saline + CBE; c, saline + CBE + Myrj + 
ceramide; a~ saline + CBE + Myrj; or e, saline + Myrj,  
and were killed 25 hr later. The individual liver weights 
were measured to permit  use of analysis of variance with 
the conservat ive  Bonferroni  Multiple Comparison pro- 
cedures {Table 4). The body weights were not significantly 
affected by the treatments .  The two controls, a and e, also 
did not differ significantly with respect  to liver weight 
(i.e., Myrj injection did not  affect the liver weight). 
However,  the two control groups  differed f rom the three 
CBE groups with a high degree of significance. The 
largest  effect, an increase in liver weight of 22% (p < 
0.0001), was seen on compar ing  the CBE/ceramide/Myrj  
group with the Myrj  control mice. 

When the groups were compared on the basis of 
percentage of liver {Table 4, column 3), highly significant 
differences (p < 0.0001) were seen between the CBE 
groups and Myrj controls. The differences were signifi- 
cant with regard  to the saline control mice also, but  only 
when the ordinary t - tes t  was used, evidently because of 
the greater  s ta t is t ical  noise due to variabi l i ty  in body 
weights. 

TABLE 4 

Effect of CBE Injection, With or Without Detergent 
and Ceramide, on Liver and Body Weight 

Body Liver Liver/body 
Treatment weight (g) weight (mg) (%) 

a: Saline controls 6.43 • .43 256 • 16 4.00 • .31 
b: + CBE 6.51 • .60 289 • 17 4.47 + .42 
c: + CBE + 

Ceramide/Myrj 6.78 • .59 304 • 3 4.52 _+ .41 
d: + CBE + Myrj 6.31 •  282 • 9 4.52 •  
e: + Myrj 6.89 • .51 249 • 20 3.63 • .43 

Significant differences (p values}: liver weight, 0.0001 (a vs b and 
c; e vs b, c and d); 0.002 Ca vs d); 0.015 (c vs d); liver/body, 0.0001 
(e vs b, c and d). Mice were injected with conduritol B epoxide (0.1 
mg/g body weight} in saline, with added Myrj {0.27 mg/g) or with 
added stearoyl sphingosine {0.54 mg/g) in Myrj. They were killed 
25 hr later and each animal's liver was weighed separately. The 
averages and S.D.s are listed. See experiment 10 for details. 
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The inclusion of ceramide with CBE and Myrj {c vs d} 
significantly enhanced the CBE stimulation of liver 
growth (Table 4}. Thus it would appear tha t  par t  of the 
growth effect seen in experiment 8, which included 
ceramide/Myrj in the CBE, was due to a synergistic in- 
teraction. This may  arise from the fact tha t  ceramide is 
the lipoidal precursor of GlcCer; the injected lipid may 
increase the rate of GlcCer synthesis  and thus enhance 
the CBE effect on liver growth. 

In none of the groups in this last experiment was there 
an effect on brain weight. We had previously reported a 
statist ically significant increase of 13% in brain weight 
{and 9% in liver weight} of mice injected with eight daily 
doses of CBE, compared to saline control mice (20}. 
Evident ly  a 25-hr period of glucosidase depletion is too 
short to produce this intriguing increase in brain weight. 

Determinat ion of the protein concentrations in the 
various livers from experiment 10 showed slightly ele- 
vated values in the mice with the heaviest livers: 11.3 and 
11.6% in the two groups of saline control mice, a and e, 
and 12.3% in the CBE/Myrj/ceramide mice. This confirms 
the similar observation made in experiment 6. 

In experiment 11, a comparison was made of mice in- 
jected with GalCer and GlcCer, both  emulsified in Myrj 
and injected at the same dosage {0.75 mg/g}. Twenty-five 
hours later the two groups did not  differ significantly in 
body weight, but  the GlcCer animals had livers tha t  were 
16% heavier {p < 0.001}. Thus the weight enhancement,  
unlike the enhancement  in CH concentrat ion by both  
lipids (Table 3), was quite specific with respect to the 
sugar moiety of the cerebroside. 

The DNA concentrations in the livers of experiment 10 
were very  similar in all groups (2.44 to 2.49 mg/g), and 
the weight of total  DNA was 20% higher in the larger 
livers (c vs e). In experiment 11, the total  DNA was 0.611 
mg/liver in the animals injected with GalCer and 0.715 
mg/liver in animals injected with GlcCer {+17%}. 

Changes in liver lipid composition. The concentrations 
of to ta l  lipids in the 25-hr livers in experiment 8 were 66, 
77, 77 and 102 mg/g wet wt for controls, CBE mice, 
GlcCer mice and CBE/GlcCer mice, respectively. The 
maximum increase was {102 - 66}/66 = 55%, a str iking 
change. Even at the 3-hr time point there was a noticeable 
increase (12%} in liver lipids of the CBE/GIcCer group. 
The increases in the 25-hr mice were even more marked 
when compared on a total  liver basis: the weights of lipid 
were 18, 27, 28 and 38 mg per liver for the same four 
groups (a maximal increase of 111%}. 

Examinat ion  of the total  lipids from this experiment 
by semiquanti tat ive thin layer chromatography {TLC} 
showed that  the animals t reated with CBE, GlcCer or the 
two together  had accumulated a striking amount  of 
GlcCer. At  t h e  sample level applied to the plate, 
equivalent to 0.13 mg of liver, the GlcCer spot from the 
control mice was barely visible while the experimental  
groups contained GlcCer at a level similar to those of the 
major lipids. 

The GlcCer concentrat ions were 0.04, 6.5, 7.7 and 29 
mg/g liver for the four groups. This lipid accounted for 
a substantial  portion of the increases seen in the total  
lipids. 

Ceramide typically shows a dual spot on TLC plates 
in which the upper one (very long chain acids} is heavier 
than the lower one {mainly stearoyl sphingosine} in non- 

neural organs. The mice injected with emulsified stearoyl 
sphingosine, compared with Myrj-injected mice, showed 
a small but  definite increase in the intensi ty of the lower 
spot, suggest ing that  a small port ion of the injected 
ceramide had reached the liver. The mice t rea ted  with 
GalCer and GlcCer emulsions showed a slight elevation 
in the concentrat ions of bo th  ceramide spots, especially 
the ones with shorter  f a t ty  acids. This kind of f a t ty  acid 
distribution is characterist ic of the GlcCer tha t  accumu- 
lates in Gaucher spleen {24} and il lustrates how closely 
our Gaucher mice mimic the natural  form. 

Quanti tat ive analysis 125} of the liver extracts  from ex- 
periment 10 revealed ceramide concentrat ions of about  
110 ~g/g in the control mice and about  double this in the 
mice given CBE (with or without  ceramide}. 

Responses to internal hemolysis. We next  tested a third 
method of raising the GlcCer concentrat ion in liver. In- 
jection of phenylhydrazine induces hemolysis and an in- 
creased requirement on the par t  of the reticuloendothelial 
sys tem to destroy the damaged red cells. This was found 
to induce elevated activities of glucocerebrosidase, galac- 
tocerebrosidase and sphingomyelinase in ra t  spleen {23} 
and glucosidase in mouse spleen and liver {14}. In experi- 
ment  12, 5.1-6.8 g mice were given a single injection of 
phenylhydrazine.HC1 {0.04 mg/g body weight} in saline. 
As noted before {14}, the glucosidase activity in liver rose 
in response (Table 5}. Analysis after 1, 2 or 4 days showed 
activities tha t  were 9, 15 and 54% above each pair of cor- 
responding control groups, respectively. The CH concen- 
t rat ions also rose (Table 5}, but  with a longer lag period: 
0, 11 and 30%, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Our data  show that  mouse liver, and brain in some cases, 
can respond to various t rea tments  by developing an 
elevated concentrat ion of cohydrolase. Three types of 
t reatments  produced this effect: inactivation of/~-glucosi- 
dase by an inhibitor (experiments 1, 2, 3 and 8}, injection 
of certain sphingolipids (experiments 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8) 
and induction of hemolysis {experiment 12}. All three 

TABLE 5 

Effects of Phenylhydrazine Injection on Glucosidase 
and Cohydrolase Levels in Liver 

Glucosylceramide hydrolase Cohydrolase 
{nmol/hr/mg tissue) (ng/mg tissue) 

Controls 
0 time 3.36 • .05 3.04 • .05 
1 day 3.39 • .16 3.01 • .08 
2 days 3.17 • .10 3.00 • .07 
4 days 2.42 • .04 3.04 • .05 

Phenylhydrazine 
1 day 3.70 +- .17 2.98 • .05 
2 days 3.64 • .29 3.34 • .05 
4 days 3.72 • .22 3.96 • .11 

Groups of five mice each received a single injection of phenylhydra- 
zine.HC1 or saline and were sacrificed after 1, 2 or 4 days. Details 
in experiment 12. The data are calculated from two groups sacri- 
ficed at each time point. 
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t rea tments  have in common the effect of increasing the 
tissue concentrat ion of substra te  for one or more of the 
three enzymes known to respond to cohydrolase {4,6}. In 
the case of the first approach, increased levels of GlcCer 
are derived from the normal catabolic degradat ion of 
tissue glucolipids {gangliosides and ceramide hexosides}; 
with liver there is the additional load of hydrolyzing blood 
elements as their life spans come to a conclusion. In the 
case of the hemolytic approach, the increased subst ra te  
levels are derived from the hydrolyt ic  breakdown of red 
cells. Direct demonstra t ion of an increase in GlcCer was 
shown by TLC in mice injected with CBE and with GlcCer 
{experiment 8}. The same effect has been reported for CBE 
by Kanfer et al. {26}. 

Our observed accumulation of CH corresponds to tha t  
seen in a human genetic disorder, Gancher disease. Our 
findings show that  the increase in CH appears rapidly and 
cannot  be a t t r ibuted  to some secondary, late-developing 
phenomenon tha t  might  occur in the natural  disorder. 

I t  is apparent from our TLC results tha t  the tissue con- 
centrat ion of GlcCer was many-fold higher than normal 
in some animals, yet  the increase in CH (and glucosidase} 
was much smaller. I t  may be tha t  only a port ion of the 
accumulated GlcCer was localized in a region tha t  could 
influence the formation of CH. Another  explanation is 
tha t  the mechanism by which the CH accumulation was 
produced has a limited velocity, and longer-term experi- 
ments  would show increases comparable to those seen in 
the human disorder. The lat ter  develop over a much 
longer time. 

Cohydrolase was not  the only substance found to ac- 
cumulate in liver as the result  of injecting GlcCer. Total  
and specific activity of glucosidase also increased {Fig. 3} 
and, in the case of mice tha t  were also given CBE (ex- 
periments 8 and 9}, the restoration toward normal activity 
of the enzyme was hastened by the GlcCer. Injection of 
GlcCer also increased total  protein and protein concen- 
trat ion {experiments 8 and 10} and total  DNA weight per 
liver {experiments 6, 7, and 8}. These findings may mean 
tha t  GlcCer causes an actual increase in the concentra- 
tion of tissue glucosidase or the proliferation of certain 
cell types that  are rich in content  of the enzyme. We have 
recently shown that  GlcCer is absorbed by neuroblastoma 
cells and increases their utilization of [3H]thymidine for 
the synthesis of DNA {Datta, S.C., Snider, R.M., and 
Radin, N.S., unpublished data}. 

The unexpectedly rapid liver growth produced in our 
mice by accumulating GlcCer (experiments 8, 9, 10 and 
11} is consistent  with the great  enlargements in spleen, 
liver and bone marrow that  develop over time in Gaucher 
disease. Because of the link sometimes observed between 
Gaucher disease and proliferation of B-cells, the proposal 
has been made tha t  GlcCer could stimulate their  forma- 
tion {27}. GlcCer stimulates the formation of fruit ing 
bodies in a fungus and wheat {28}. The possibility should 
be considered tha t  this lipid plays a specific role in deter- 
mining the size of certain organs or in controlling the rate 
of proliferation of certain cells. 

Our finding tha t  GlcCer, but  not  GalCer or ceramide, 
reached and entered the liver from the peri toneum rather  
efficiently finds a parallel in an in vitro uptake s tudy with 
cultured macrophage {29}. 

While speculation over a mechanism for the effects of 
GlcCer may be inappropriate here, it should be mentioned 

that  GlcCer is the lipoidal precursor of the gangliosides. 
That  cells loaded with GlcCer send some of their GlcCer 
"ups t ream"  (by addition of sugars} has been demon- 
s t ra ted for cultured Gaucher fibroblasts {30}. Ganglio- 
sides have been reported to stimulate nerve growth in 
cultures (cf. 31}. Ganglioside GM1 is involved in thymo- 
cyte proliferation {32}. 

Other researchers have reported large, rapid increases 
in liver and DNA weight as the result of single injections: 
insulin in diabetic rats  {33}, trioiodothyronine in rats (34} 
and lead ni t ra te  in ra ts  {35}. Fur ther  studies (to be pub- 
lished separately} in this laboratory of the growth phe- 
nomenon have confirmed the effect described in this 
paper. 

Our unconventional  research design has been used 
before (36} and has recently been described in more detail 
{ll}. I t  was found in preliminary studies that  the primary 
source of variabili ty in results arose in individual mice, 
ra ther  than in the analytical procedures. The use of a 
"mul t imouse" - -a  pool of five mice--was adopted to 
reduce this source of experimental  noise. Every  experi- 
ment was run twice since two multimice were used for 
each t rea tment  group. Each multimouse was indepen- 
dently assayed in duplicate, so tha t  four values were 
averaged to yield many of the values reported here. If one 
mouse in a multimouse group exhibited a highly aberrant 
value, the effect on the pool value should be greatly re- 
duced by the other four mice, and the chance of the second 
mult imouse in the same experimental  group having a 
similar aberrant value in the same direction would be very 
small. Since the duplicate enzyme, CH, and protein assays 
typically agreed within a few percent; since the t ime 
studies generally showed monotonic progression; since 
the two multimice at  each point yielded similar values; 
and since all the experiments involving the same treat- 
ment, such as CBE injection, showed identical kinds of 
responses {smaller or larger increases above the control 
values}, our observed relationships can be considered 
secure. The values for CH in the various multiple control 
groups were similar to each other within each experiment 
{see, for instance, the four control groups--8  • 5 mice-- 
listed in Table 5}. 

In the case of CH, when 46 control multimice were com- 
pared with 56 multimice treated with CBE, sphingolipids 
or phenylhydrazine, an increased concentration was seen 
in the livers of every experimental  multimouse. A total  
of 230 individual control mice and 280 experimental mice 
were used in this study.  In one experiment,  individual 
livers were weighed and all weight increases proved highly 
significant by a s tandard  statistical test.  

The idea of selecting animals to produce matched 
groups, with similar distributions around the mean of a 
selected variable, has been recommended by several 
biostatist icians (37-39}. 
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An Improved Method for the Separation 
of Molecular Species of Cerebrosides 
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aDepartment of Biochemistry, Shlzuoka College of Pharmacy, 2-2-I, Oshika, Shizuoka-shi 422, Japan and bDepartment of Biology, 
Hamamatsu University School of Medicine, 3600 Handa-cho, Hamamatsu-shi 431-31, Japan 

A method employing reversed-phase high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been developed for 
the analysis of molecular species of underivatized cerebra 
sides. By using a high carbon (20%) C18-silica bead col- 
umn, monohexosylceramides isolated from bovine brain 
and Japanese quail intestine could each be separated into 
42 and 56 peaks, respectively, and could subsequently be 
recovered. Under our analytical conditions, underivatized 
cerebrosides with 24:1 and 22:0 fatty acids were com- 
pletely separated by single step HPLC. Each of the mo- 
lecular species was then analyzed by high performance 
thin layer chromatography and gas chromatography- 
mass spectrometry (or fast atom bombardment mass 
spectrometry). This analytical method permits the com- 
plete identification of molecular species of glycosphingo- 
lipids. 
Lipids 21, 710-714 11986). 

High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has 
been used for the separation of molecular species of glyco- 
sphingolipids with (1-3} or without (4-5) derivatization. 
The latter procedure is very useful since the chemical 
structure of glycosphingolipids can directly be examined. 
However,"critical pairs" of underivatized glycosphingo- 
lipids were not fully resolved by the previous procedures 
(6-8}. Complex lipids having monounsaturated fatty acid 
side chains were eluted from a reversed-phase column 
together with those with saturated fatty acid side chains 
having two carbons less. For example, underivatized 
cerebrosides with 24:1 and 22:0 fat ty acids were eluted 
together. Smith et al. ( 8 )  reported that  by combined use 
of argentation and reversed-phase HPLC these molecular 
species could be almost completely resolved. However, 
use of analytical systems involving two subsequent 
chromatographic steps is time-consuming. 

Here, we show that critical pairs of glycosphingolipids 
can be separated by single step HPLC using a high car- 
bon C18-silica bead column. Using this procedure, the 
molecular species of monohexosylceramides in avian in- 
testine have carefully been reexamined (9). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Cerebrosides were prepared from bovine brain. 
Monohexosylceramide from Japanese quail intestine was 
purified as described previously (9). The composition of 
the intestinal monohexosylceramide used in the present 
study is shown in Table 1. Standard fatty acids were pur- 
chased from Applied Science (State College, Pennsyl- 
vania. HPLC solvents were from Wako Pure Chemicals 
(Tokyo, Japan}. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
'Present address: Shino-Test Laboratory, 2-29-14, Onodai, 
Sagamihara-shi 229, Japan. 

TABLE 1 

Chemical Composition of Japanese Quail Intestinal 
Monohexosylceramide Used a 

Ratios of 
carbohydrate (%) 

Galactose 80.65 
Glucose 19.35 

Long chain base 
composition (%) 

t18:0 43.4 
d18:l 27.0 
d18:0 8.9 
t20:0 5.8 
d20:l 11.4 
d20:0 3.0 

Fatty acid composition 
Nonhydroxy Hydroxy 

acids (%) acids (%) 

16:0 5.18 6.03 
16:1 -- -- 
18:0 3.14 0.41 
18:1 -- -- 
20:0 1.79 4.36 
21:0 0.33 2.44 
22:0 3.76 42.83 
2 2 : 1  - -  - -  

2 3 : 0  1 .31  1 3 . 1 5  

2 4 : 0  2 . 8 5  1 1 . 6 1  

2 4 : 1  - -  - -  

Subtotal 18.36 80.33 

aData were obtained by procedures described previously [11-13). 

Instrumentation. HPLC analyses were done with a 
Waters Associates (Milford, Massachusetts) model 
M-45 solvent delivery system and model U-6K injector. 
Reversed-phase HPLC was performed using a water- 
jacketed ERC-ODS-1272 column (20 cm X 6 mm id, Erma 
Optical Works, Tokyo, Japan). A variable wave length 
spectromonitor model S-310A {Soma Kogaku, Tokyo, 
Japan) was used at 210 nm for the nonspecific detection 
of underivatized glycosphingolipids. Methanol was used 
as eluent at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The column was kept 
at a given temperature by circulating water through the 
jacket. Using N-acetyl derivatives of galactosylceramides, 
apparent e2,o, M -' • cm -~ values were determined to be 
8.84 X 102, 5.71 • 102 and 5.54 >< 102 for those contain- 
ing trans-D-erythro-2-aminooctadecene-l,3-diol (sphingo- 
sine; d18:l}, trans-D-erythro-2-amino-octadecene-l,3-diol 
(sphinganine; d18:0) and D-ribo-2-aminooctadecene-l,3,4- 
triol (4-D-hydroxysphingosine; t18:0) long chain bases, 
respectively. Under our assay condition, about 1.6 ~g or 
1.0 ~g of each cerebroside which contains sphingosine or 
phytosphingosine, respectively, could be detected. 

High performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC). 
For analytical purposes, borate-impregnated HPTLC and 
borate-free HPTLC plates were used. Borate-impregnated 
HPTLC plates were prepared by soaking the plates in 
2.5% sodium tetraborate in 50% methanol (10) prior to 
activation at 120 C for at least 90 rain. Lipids were ap- 
plied to the plates and the plates were developed using 
solvent system I (chloroform/methanol/water, 65:25:4, 
v/v/v) for borate-impregnated HPTLC or solvent system 
II (chloroform/methanol/water, 80:20:0.5, v/v/v) for 
borate-free HPTLC. Spots were detected by spraying 
with a-naphthol/H~SO4 reagent. 
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Other analytical methods. Samples were analyzed for 
carbohydrate,  f a t ty  acid and long chain base contents  by  
gas  liquid ch romatography  (GLC) and GC/mass  spec- 
t romet ry  (MS) as described previously (11,12). Long chain 
bases  were also analyzed by  reversed-phase HPLC (13}. 
Fas t  a tom bombardmen t  (FAB)/MS analysis  was per- 
formed as described previously (9). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It is well known that the separation of glycosphingolipids 
by reversed-phase HPLC is mostly according to fatty acid 
chain length in ceramide moiety. In this study the fac- 
tors that affect the separation of molecular species were 
carefully examined using bovine brain cerebroside. Each 
isolated fraction was further subjected to carbohydrate, 
fat ty acid and long chain base analyses. 

We examined the effect of temperature on the separa- 
tion of critical pairs of cerebrosides. Increasing tem- 
perature resulted in reduced retention times and back 
pressure. When chromatography was performed at a 
temperature higher than 40 C, critical pairs of cere- 
brosides could not be separated (Figs. 1 and 2A). Column 
temperatures of 20-26 C yielded the best results, with the 
ERC-ODS-1272 column giving as many as 42 peaks, as 
shown in Figure 2B. Critical pairs of cerebrosides could 
be clearly separated under this condition (see also 
Figure 3). 

Columns containing 10% carbon used in the present 
study (Table 2) gave little separation of critical pairs of 
cerebrosides at any temperature examined. On the other 
hand, columns containing 20% carbon produced better 
cerebroside resolution (not shown). Thus, it can be con- 
cluded that the high carbon columns are best suited for 
the separation of molecular species of glycosphingolipids. 

From these results, it is apparent that both the column 
temperature and the carbon content of the columns are 
important factors in determining the separation of 
molecular species of glycosphingolipids. The reasons for 

TABLE 2 

Columns Examined at 26 C of Column Temperature 

Carbon content Theoretical plate 
Column (%) number 

Nucleosil 7C-18 (Chemco) 10 
ERC-ODS-1161 (Erma) 10 
ERC-ODS-1262 (Erma) 20 
ERC-ODS-1272 (Erma) 20 
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FIG. 1. Effect of column temperature on relative retention time. 
Chromatographic conditions are described in the text.  The relative 
retention time of each gaiactosylceramide was calculated on the basis 
of sphingosine (d18:1)/h22:0 as 1.0, d18:1/22:0 (&); d18:1/24:1 (Z~); 
d18:1/h24:l (O). 
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FIG. 2. HPLC chromatogram of bovine brain cerebroside. The ERC-ODS-1272 column was used. The column temperature was  set at 
41 C (A) or 26 C (B). About 500/~g of the glycolipid was injected. The detector range was set at the level of 0.05. 
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this are not well understood. Nevertheless, critical pairs 
are clearly separated by single step HPLC under these 
optimized conditions. 

Chromatographic behavior of bovine cerebrosides in 
reversed-phase HPLC. Cerebrosides and their chromato- 
graphic behavior on reversed-phase columns can be sub- 
divided into four groups according to the types of con- 
stituent fat ty acids in the ceramide moiety: galactosyl- 
ceramide with normal/saturated, normal/unsaturated, 
hydroxy/saturated, and hydroxy/unsaturated fatty acids 
attached to sphingosine {Fig. 4). The relative retention 
times of the groups increase logarithmically with increas- 
ing fatty acid carbon number. 

Detection of the peaks of underivatized glycosphingo- 
lipids on HPLC by absorbance at 210 nm is not specific. 
Therefore, it was desirable to further characterize the 
glycosphingolipids by HPTLC. Most peaks were shown 
t o  consist of one type of molecular species of cerebroside 
{Fig. 3). The Rf value of each of the molecular species 
gradually increased with increasing fatty acid carbon 
number. HPTLC analysis showed that some overlap be- 
tween the molecular species in the different peaks had oc- 
curred, as an attempt was made to collect the entire frac- 
tions {valley to valley). Pure molecular species could be 
prepared by repeated HPLC. 

Analysis of monoglycosylceramide from Japanese quail 
intestine. Previously we have shown that monoglycosyl- 
ceramides from Japanese quail intestine consist of several 
molecular species and that the major glycolipid was galac- 
tosylceramide containing considerable amounts of un- 
saturated hydroxy fatty acids and 4D-hydroxysphingo- 
sine (phytosphingosine) {9,13; see also Table 1). In the 
present experiment, the monohexosylceramides were ana- 
lyzed under the optimum conditions worked out for the 
separation of bovine brain galactosylceramide. As shown 
in Figure 5, the glycosylceramides from Japanese quail 
intestine could be separated into 56 peaks. Semilogarith- 
mic plotting of the peaks {Fig. 6) gave six parallel lines: 
A, B, C, C', D and D'. Lines A and B corresponded to the 
series of galactosylceramides having C18-sphingosine 
with normal and hydroxy fatty acids, respectively. Lines 
A' and B' were series of glucosylceramides containing 
C18-sphingosine with normal fatty acids and hydroxy 
fatty acids, respectively. Lines C and C' corresponded t o  
galactosylceramide with C18-trihydroxy long chain base/ 
normal fatty acid and glucosylceramide with the same 
ceramide composition. Lines D and D' were series of 
galactosylceramide and glucosylceramide containing tri- 
hydroxy C18-1ong chain base/hydroxylated saturated 
fatty acid, respectively. HPTLC analysis showed that 
peaks 18, 29, 34, 39 and 44 contained at least three kinds 
of molecular species {Fig. 7). These peaks contained 
glucosylceramide carrying C18-trihydroxysphingosine/ 
o n e  more normal fatty acid as ceramide components {line 
C') in addition to the galactosylceramides on line B. The 
component analysis of peak 39, 44 and 48 by GC/MS sug- 
gested that the galactosylceramides on line B were eluted 
together with galactosylceramides with one less carbon 
hydroxy fatty acid/C18-dihydrosphingosine as a minor 
component. Although Japanese quail intestinal monohex- 
osylceramide contained C18-dihydrosphingosine as a 
minor sphingosine-base composition, we could not get any 
positive demonstration of its presence in each peak ex- 
cept 39, 44 and 48 by GC/MS analysis. 

As shown in Table 1, C20-1ong chain bases were also 
components of the quail intestinal glycolipids. Peaks 43 
and 48 contained 13.8 and 5.4% of 22:0 hydroxylated acid 
together with the major 24:0 hydroxy acid, although their 
FAB/MS analysis gave none of the ions corresponding 
to h22:0/t18:0 or h22:0/d18:l. This might indicate the 

FIG. 3. HPTLC of bovine brain cerebrosides eluted from HPLC col- 
umn of ERC-ODS-1272 at 26 C. The conditions of HPLC analysis 
were the same as for Fig. 2B. Each peak shown in Fig. 2B was ana- 
lyzed by HPTLC with the solvent system II. Spots  were visualized 
by ~-naphthoi/H2SO+ reagent. 
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FIG. 4. Relationship between relative retention time and carbon 
number of fa t ty  acid on HPLC of bovine brain cerebroside. Gal-cer 
~d18:l/n:0) (A); Gai-cer (d18:1/hn:0) (e);  Gal-cer (d18:1/n:1) (A); Gal-cer 
(dt8:l/hn:l) (0). 
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FIG. 5. HPLC quail small  intestine monohexosylceramide. HPLC was  performed as 
described in Fig. 2B, except for column temperature at 21 C. 

T A B L E  3 

Molecular Species of Monohexosylceramides Isolated from Adult  Quail Intestine 

Line A Line B 

Peak Peak 
number Sugar LCB FA number Sugar LCB 

Line C Line D 

Peak Peak 
FA number Sugar LCB FA number Sugar LCB FA 

17 Gal d18:1 16:0 16 Gal d18:l h16:0 
18 Gal d18:1 h17:0 

22 Gal d18:l 18:0 21 Gal d18:l h18:0 

50 Gal d18:1 24:0 

29 Gai d18:1 h20:0 
34 Gal d18:1 h21:0 

39 a Gal d18:1 h22"0 
44 a Gal d18:l h23:0 
48 a Gal d18:l h24:0 
52 Gal d18:1 h25:0 
54 Gal d18:1 h26:0 

14 Gal t18:0 16:0 12 Gai t18:0 h16:0 

26 Gal t18:0 20:0 24 Gal t18:0 h20:0 
30 Gal t18:0 21:0 28 Gal t18:0 h21:0 
35 Gal t18:0 22:0 33 Gal t18:0 h22:0 
40 Gal t18:0 23:0 38 Gai t18:0 h23:0 
45 Gal t18:0 24:0 43 Gal t18:0 h24:0 

48 Gal t18:0 h25:0 
52 Gai t18:0 h26:0 

Line A' Line B' 

Peak Peak 
number Sugar LCB FA number Sugar LCB 

Line C' Line D' 

Peak Peak 
FA number Sugar LCB FA number Sugar LCB FA 

17 Glc d18:1 16:0 

22 Glc d18:1 18:0 

50 Glc d18:1 24:0 

16 Glc d18:1 h16:0 13 Glc t18:0 16:0 11 Glc t18:0 h16:0 

18 Glc t18:0 18:0 

25 Glc t18:0 20:0 23 Glc t18:0 h20:0 
29 Glc t18:0 21:0 27 Glc t18:0 h21:0 
34 Glc t18:0 22:0 32 Glc t18:0 h22:0 
39 Glc t18:0 23:0 37 Glc t18:0 h23:0 
44 Glc t18:0 24:0 42 Glc t18:0 h24:0 

47 Glc t18:0 h25:0 
51 Glc t18:0 h26:0 

aThese fractions contains dihydrosphingosine as a minor component of long chain base {see Results and Discussion}. 
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FIG. 6. Relationship between relative retention time and carbon 
number of fatty acid on HPLC of quail intestinal monohex- 
osylceramide. A, gal-cer {d18:1/n:0) {O}; B, gal-cer (d18:1/hn:0) ( �9 }; C, 
gai-eer (t18:0/n:0) (A); D, gal-cer (t18:0/hn:0) (,}; A', glc-eer {d18:1/n:0) 
(O); B', gic-eer (d18:1/hn:0} (�9 C', glc-cer (t18:0/n:0) {A); D', glc-cer 
(t 18:0/hn:0) (D}. 

presence of h22:0 fatty acid attached to t20:0 and d20:1 
bases in peaks 43 and 48, respectively. 

Interestingly, galactosylceramide and glucosylceramide 
containing C18-trihydroxysphingosine could be sepa- 
rated, although they have the same fatty acid composi- 
tion (see lines C and C' and lines D and D'). 

The molecular species of monohexosylceramides iso- 
lated from Japanese quail intestine are summarized in 
Table 3. The intestinal tissues contained more than 49 

FIG. 7. HPTLC of quail intestinal monohexosylceramide eluted from 
HPLC column. Each peak from HPLC column as shown in Fig. 5 
was analyzed by HPTLC with the solvent system II. Spots were 
detected by a-naphthol/H2SO4 reagent. 

molecular species of monohexosylceramides that were 
identified from 56 peaks by HPTLC and TC/MS (or FAB/ 
MS). HPLC data under conditions as specified in this 
study offered helpful information on their hydrophobic 
moiety. 
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Rats fed rice bran oil at 10% level for a period of eight 
weeks showed significantly lower levels of total  choles- 
terol, low density lipoprotein and very low density lipo- 
protein cholesterol, both on cholesterol-containing and 
cholesterol-free diets. High density lipoprotein cholesterol 
was increased but triglyceride showed a decrease that was 
not statistically significant. Liver cholesterol and liver 
triglycerides were also reduced. Fecal excretion of neu- 
tral sterols and bile acids was increased after ingestion 
of rice bran oil. 
Lipids 21, 715-717 {1986). 

The grea t  scarci ty of edible oil in India  has led to heavy  
reliance on edible oil imports .  Recently, efforts have been 
made to exploit other vegetable  oils, such as cot tonseed 
and rice bran oils. Rice b ran  is a rich source of vegetable  
oil t ha t  has not been exploited to the fullest. On the basis 
of 55 million tons of rice product ion and 7.5% polish, the 
theoretical  yield of b ran  is about  4 million tons and tha t  
of oil, 0.8 million tons. Our actual production is, however, 
0.13 million tons, of which only 15% is edible grade. The 
rest  is used in industry for making soap, paints  and lubri- 
cants,  etc. Crude rice b ran  oil contains high percentages  
of free f a t ty  acids {15-56}, wax (3.8-5.2}, g u m  {0.4-0.5) 
and p igments  (21 Y + 2.7 R-25 Y + 3.5 R}, all of which 
can be removed easily following modern techniques (1,2}. 
The const ra in t  in the use of rice bran  oil (RBO) as an edi- 
ble oil is its high content  of unsaponifiable ma t t e r  (4.1%), 
which is above the permissible limit {3 %} fixed for edible 
oil by  the Central Commit tee  of Food Standards,  Govern- 
ment  of India {2,3). Recently,  ant ia therogenic  p roper ty  
of p lant  steroids, present  in unsaponifiable mat ter ,  has 
been recognized (4-6}. RBO is undergoing rigorous toxi- 
cological evaluation to clear it for human  consumpt ion  
as it  is a new source of oil. Nutr i t ional  evaluat ion carried 
out in weanling ra ts  at  this insti tute showed good growth 
performance, absorption and utilization of the oil without 
any adverse  effects (Rukmini, C., submi t t ed  for publica- 
tion). These studies also indicated a hypocholesterolemic 
effect of the oil. We therefore planned a s tudy  to deter- 
mine the hypocholesterolemic act ivi ty  of RBO in rats ,  
with a view tha t  such studies would help in p romot ing  
it as an edible oil, in spite of its high unsaponifiable 
mat te r .  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

RBO as well as groundnut  oil (GNO) were purchased in 
bulk quant i ty  f rom Food Fa t s  and Fertilizers Limited 
(Tadepallegudem), Andhra  Pradesh,  India, and s tored in 
sealed containers at  4 C. 

The physicochemical  character is t ics  like refract ive in- 
dex, iodine value, acid value, saponification value and un- 
saponifiable ma t t e r  were determined using s tandard  
techniques (7). F a t t y  acids of RBO and GNO were 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

methy la ted  and methy l  es ters  were analyzed in a Varian 
Model 3700 gas  ch romatograph  f i t ted with flame detec- 
tor  on a column of 15% diethylene glycol succinate 
(DEGS} coated on chromosorb W. Ni t rogen was used as 
a carrier  gas  at  a flow ra te  of 25 ml/min. The oven 
t empera tu re  was 200 C {Table 1). 

Animal experiment. Thirty-two male albino ra ts  weigh- 
ing between 100-120 g f rom this ins t i tu te ' s  colony were 
used. They were divided into four groups of eight animals 
each and were fed cholesterol diet (CD) and cholesterol- 
free diet (CFD) as shown in Table 2. Ra ts  were housed 
in individual screen-bottomed cages, and a record of daily 
food intake was maintained.  Animals  were weighed once 
a week. This die tary  regimen was continued for eight 
weeks. A t  the end of the experiment ,  animals  were killed 
after  an overnight  fas t  and 4 ml of blood was wi thdrawn 
by  cardiac puncture.  The livers were excised. 

Serum cholesterol was es t imated  by  the method of 
Zlatkis  et al. (8) and tr iglycerides were es t imated  by  the 
method of Van Handel  and Zilversmith (9). Prior to deter- 
minat ion of high densi ty  l ipoprotein (HDL), cholesterol, 
chylomicron, very low density lipoprotein (VLDL} and low 
density lipoprotein (LDL) were precipitated by  heparin + 
manganese chloride from serum samples according to the 
procedure of Burs te in  and Samillie (10). Liver lipids 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Diets (w/w%} 

Cholesterol diet Cholesterol-free diet 

Dietary I II III  IV 
component Control Experimental Control Experimental 

Casein 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 
Starch 66.3 66.3 67.8 67.8 
Groundnut oil 10.0 -- 10.0 -- 
Rice bran oil -- 10.0 -- 10.0 
Salt mixture b 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Vitamin 

mixture c 1.0 1.0 1.0 !.0 
Cellulose 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Choline 

chloride 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Cholesterol 1.0 1.0 -- -- 
Cholic acid 0.5 0.5 -- -- 

aThere were eight animals in each dietary group. 
bsalt mixture contained 1% in the mixture) NaC1, 4.6; Na2HPO4" H~O, 
9.3; K2HPO4, 25.6; CaH4(PO.)2"H20, 14.5; Fe(C6HsOT)'5H20, 3.3; 
Ca(C3H~O3)2- 5H~O, 34.9; MgSO4, 7; ZnSO4" 7H~O 0.05, KI, 0.9 and 
Cr(C~H302)3, 0.02. 
cVitamin mixture contained (mg} riboflavin, 150; thiamine, 100; 
nicotinic acid, 1000; pyridoxin, 100; cyanocobalamine, 1; pantothenic 
acid, 500; folic acid, 50; ascorbic acid, 3750; vitamin K, 100; vitamin 
E, 100; vitamin A, 250,000 IU; vitamin D~, 20,000 IU and sucrose 
to 100 g. 
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were  e s t i m a t e d  b y  the  m e t h o d  of  F o l c h  (11} a n d  choles-  
t e ro l  a n d  t r i g l y c e r i d e s  were  e s t i m a t e d  b y  the  s a m e  
m e t h o d s  u sed  for  se rum.  

Feces  were  co l l ec ted  f rom each  a n i m a l  for  t h r e e  con- 
s ecu t ive  d a y s  be fore  i t  was  ki l led.  S t e r o i d s  were  i s o l a t e d  
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  a n d  f reed  f rom c o n t a m i n a n t s  b y  co lumn  
a n d  th in  l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  as  d e s c r i b e d  b y  G r u n d y  
e t  al. (12}. T w e n t y - f o u r - h o u r  e x c r e t i o n s  of  bi le  ac ids  a n d  
n e u t r a l  s t e ro l s  were  e s t i m a t e d  b y  co lo r ime t r i c  m e t h o d s  
of  Snel l  and  Snel l  (13} and  Z l a t k i s  e t  al. (8}, r e spec t i ve ly .  
S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  was  ca r r i ed  o u t  b y  u s i n g  S t u d e n t ' s  
t - t e s t .  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

E x c e p t  for  h igh  u n s a p o n i f i a b l e  m a t t e r  (4.1% c o m p a r e d  
to  0.3% in GNO), phys i ca l  p a r a m e t e r s  and  f a t t y  acid  com- 
p o s i t i o n  of  R B O  were  s imi la r  to  t h o s e  of G N O  {Table D. 

D a i l y  d i e t  c o n s u m p t i o n  in d i f f e ren t  g r o u p s  of  r a t s  was  
essen t ia l ly  s imilar .  R a t s  fed the  choles terol  d ie t  w i th  RBO 
showed  s l i g h t l y  lower  b o d y  w e i g h t  ga in  c o m p a r e d  to  
t h o s e  fed the  c o n t r o l  diet .  H o w e v e r ,  d i f fe rences  in b o d y  
we igh t  ga in  be tween  the  two g roups  were no t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
d i f fe ren t .  In  a n o t h e r  s h o r t - t e r m  / three-month} s t u d y  
d e s i g n e d  to  e v a l u a t e  t he  s a f e t y  of  RBO,  the  g r o w t h  of  
r a t s  on R B O  was  n o t  d i f fe ren t  f rom t h a t  on G N O  
(Rukmini ,  C., u n p u b l i s h e d  data}. 

A s  shown  in Tab le  3, t he  m e a n  t o t a l  cho les t e ro l  leve ls  
in r a t s  fed the  choles te ro l -conta in ing  die t  alone wi th  G N O  
were  e l e v a t e d  to  287 __ 19.5 mg/dl .  W h e n  R B O  was  
s u b s t i t u t e d  for  G N O  in the  cho les t e ro l - con ta in ing  d ie t  of  
r a t s ,  e l e v a t i o n  of  s e r u m  cho les t e ro l  as  well  as  L D L  + 
V L D L  cho les t e ro l  was  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  (P < 0.01}. On 
t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  H D L  cho le s t e ro l  was  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
e l e v a t e d  (P < 0.05}. A s  a resu l t ,  i t s  r a t i o s  w i t h  t o t a l  
cho les t e ro l  as  well  as  t he  L D L  + V L D L  cho les t e ro l  were  
r a i s e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  {P < 0.05}. T r i g l y c e r i d e s  showed  a 

t e n d e n c y  to  fall. L i v e r  cho les t e ro l  and  l iver  t r i g l y c e r i d e s  
were  a lso  lowered.  A s imi l a r  t r e n d  was  o b s e r v e d  in r a t s  
fed t h e  cho les te ro l - f ree  d ie t  s u p p l e m e n t e d  w i th  RBO.  
Thus,  d i e t a r y  R B O  has  a cho les te ro l - lower ing  effect  b o t h  
on e x o g e n o u s  a n d  e n d o g e n o u s  choles te ro l .  There  a re  
h a r d l y  a n y  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  in the  l i t e r a t u r e  on the  hypo-  
cho les te ro lemic  effect  of  RBO.  E p ide mio log i c a l  d a t a  sug- 
g e s t  t h a t  t he  w a y  in which  cho les t e ro l  is  d i s t r i b u t e d  be- 
tween  l i p o p r o t e i n s  is of  s ign i f i cance  in t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
of a t h e r o s c l e r o s i s  {14-19} and  t h a t  a l ower ing  of l i p ids  
c o n v i n c i n g l y  r e duc e s  t h e  occur rence  of  f a t a l  or  non - fa t a l  
even t s  in s u b j e c t s  free of or  w i th  m a n i f e s t  co rona ry  h e a r t  
d isease .  Thus ,  R B O  can  be  cons ide red  as  a usefu l  source  
of fa t  in the  die t  of man.  The  hypocholes te ro lemic  ac t i v i t y  

TABLE 2 

Physicochemical  Characteristic of GNO and RBO 

Characteristics GNO RBO 

Refractive index (40 C} 1.467 1.460 
Iodine value ~Wij's/ 98.4 91.3 
Saponification value 190 212 
Acid value 2.0-6.0 1.18 
Unsaponifiable matter (%) 0.3-1.0 4.1 
Saponifiable matter (%) 99.0 95.9 
Fat ty  acid {1%) 

16:0 14.35 21.36 
18:0 3.10 0.81 
18:1 42.63 42.04 
18:2 35.95 35.19 
18:3 1.25 -- 
20:0 2.71 -- 
Total EFA content a 37.20 35.79 

Mean of three determinations. 
aEFA, essential fatty acids. 

TABLE 3 

Food Intake, Gain in Weight,  Serum and Liver Lipids in Rats (Mean ___ SEM} 

Cholesterol diet Cholesterol-free diet 

I II III IV 
Groups Control GNO Experimental RBO Control GNO Experimental RBO 

Daily diet intake (g/day) 12.8 + 0.2 12.5 +_ 0.1 12.3 _ 0.2 12.4 + 0.3 
Gain in body weight (g/day} 2.25 + 0.09 2.3 ___ 0.02 2.05 _ 0.2 1.87 • 0.21 
Liver weight (g) 11.4 • 0.6 9.7 +- 0.6 7.2 • 0.4 7.4 + 0.3 
Serum lipids (mg/dl) 

Total cholesterol 287 • 19 182 • 18"* 72.7 • 4.0 62.3 • 4.4 
HDL cholesterol 62 _+ 3 73 +-- 2.5* 60.8 +_ 5.0 58.7 • 4.7 
LDL + VLDL cholesterol 225 • 20 109 • 20** 11.9 +_ 3.8 3.6 +_ 1.6 
HDL cholesterol 21.6 • 2.4 40.1 +_ 5.4* 83.6 • 3.8 93.9 _+ 4.3 
Total cholesterol 

HDL cholesterol 
X 100 27.5 • 4.7 66.9 • 11.8" 511 • 376 1540 _+ 357** 

LDL + VLDL cholesterol 
Triglycerides 225 + 16 188 _+ 11 35 • 3.6 28 • 1.6 

Liver lipids (mg/g) 
Total cholesterol 24.3 • 3.4 19.0 • 2.6 6.1 _ 0.9 5.2 _+ 0.4 
Triglycerides 9.4 +_ 1.8 6.4 + 2.8 4.9 • 0.7 3.7 -- 0.5 

There were eight animals in each dietary group. Significantly different from respective control: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001. 
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TABLE 4 

Fecal Excretion of Bile Acids and Neutral Sterols 

Fecal excretion of cholesterol I 
end-products (mg/day} Control GNO 

Cholesterol diet Cholesterol-free diet 

II III IV 
Experimental RBO Control GNO Experimental RBO 

Neutral sterols 26.1 +_ 6.4 a 61.5 • 5.3*** 2.8 • 0.5 4.5 + 0.3** 
Total bile acids 58.6 + 2.2 86.4 • 15.6" 13.2 + 1.6 15.4 • 1.4 

There were eight animals in each dietary group. Significantly different from respective controls. *, P < 0.05; **, P <: 0.01; ***P < 0.001. 
aMean • SE. 

of RBO is unlikely to be due to polyunsaturated fat ty acid 
alone, as both RBO and GNO have similar linoleic acid 
content. Plant sterols are known to have antiatherogenic 
property (4-6}, but  due to their lower content in the diets 
of experimental rats, it seems unlikely that the sterol frac- 
tion could cause the observed effect. Sitosterol is usually 
effective at a dose about twice the level of dietary choles- 
terol. Some fraction of the unsaponifiable matter  may be 
more effective or may have some other effect on choles- 
terol metabolism. A detailed s tudy of the chemistry of 
the unsaponifiable mat ter  is underway. 

As shown in Table 4, addition of RBO to the cholesterol 
diet enhances the excretion of bile acids and neutral 
sterols. However, this increase was found statistically 
significant in both neutral sterols and bile acids. However, 
addition of RBO to the cholesterol-free diet significantly 
increased only the neutral sterol excretion. The possible 
explanation for the effects on bile acid excretion is tha t  
a large amount  of unsaponifiable mat ter  of RBO in the 
small intestine may create an environment unsuitable for 
miceUe formation or has an effect on the reabsorption of 
bile acids. A decreased influx of absorbed steroids reach- 
ing the liver promotes the conversion of liver cholesterol 
into bile acids. In the process, lipid reserves of liver are 
depleted, which we have observed in the present study. 
A significant increase in hepatic cholesterol synthesis 
may occur by feeding plant sterol with and without 
cholesterol (20}. I t  is apparent, however, that  any increase 
in bile acid production as a result of increaseJ synthesis 
is not sufficiont to balance a decrease that  may have been 
caused by the lower cholesterol absorption {21). 

We note that  the fecal steroid excretion was greater 
during feeding of the high cholesterol diet than of the 
basal diet in this s tudy.  These results suggest  tha t  rats 
are able to increase bile acid output  when fed cholesterol. 
Lin and Connor (22) concluded from their long-term 
studies tha t  cholesterol feeding increased bile acid excre- 
tion in man. This shows that  our experimental results in 
ra ts  can be extended to man. 

In summary,  RBO consumed in moderate amounts  
lowers serum cholesterol. A three-generation s tudy car- 
ried out at our institute with RBO did not reveal any 
deleterious effect. Hence, its u s e  a s  a source of edible oil 
could be considered in spite of its high content  of un- 
saponifiable mat ter  which, in fact, as the present s tudy 
shows, may confer some benefit. 
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Desaturation of Fatty Acids in Trypanosoma cruzi 
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Uptake and metabolism of saturated (16:0, 18:0) and un- 
saturated [18:1(n-9), 18:2(n-6), 18:3(n-3)] fatty  acids by 
cultured epimastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi were 
studied. Between 17.5 and 33.5% of the total  radioactiv- 
i ty  of [1-14C]labeled fatty  acids initially added to the 
culture medium was incorporated into the lipids of T. 
cruzi and mostly choline and ethanolamine phospholipids. 
As  demonstrated by argentation thin layer chromatog- 
raphy, gas liquid chromatography and ozonolysis  of the 
fatty  acids synthesized, exogenous palmitic acid was 
elongated to stearic acid, and the latter was desaturated 
to oleic acid and 18:2 fatty  acid. The 18:2 fatty  acid was 
tentat ively  identified as linoleic acid with the first bond 
in the h9 position and the second bond toward the ter- 
minal methyl  end. Exogenous  stearic acid was also 
desaturated to oleic and 18:2 fatty  acid, while oleic acid 
was only converted into 18:2. All of the saturated and un- 
saturated fatty  acids investigated were also converted 
to a small extent (2-4%) into polyunsaturated fatty acids. 
No  radioactive aldehyde methyl  ester fragments of less 
than nine carbon atoms were detected after ozonolysis  
of any of the fatty acids studied. These results demon- 
strate the existence of h9 and either A12 or h15 
desaturases, or both, in T. cruzi and suggest  that  h6 
desaturase or other desaturases of the animal type are 
likely absent in cultured forms of this organism. 
Lipids 21, 718-720 (1986). 

Trypanosoma cruzi is a parasitic protozoan that causes 
Chagas' disease in man. Previous work from this labora- 
tory demonstrated that [1-14C]acetate was actively incor- 
porated into fatty acids and other lipid fractions of 
cultured epimastigotes of T. cruzi (1-3}. Both the pattern 
of incorporation of labeled acetate into saturated (16:0 
and 18:0), monounsaturated {18:1) and diunsaturated 
(18:2) fatty acids and the decarboxylation ratios showed 
that  "de novo" synthesis of fatty acids had occurred (3), 

These studies also suggested that elongation of palmitic 
to stearic acid and h9 desaturation of stearic to oleic acid 
as well as further desaturation of oleic acid were likely 
to occur in T. cruzi. However, elongation of endogenous 
short chain saturated and unsaturated fat ty acids by 
labeled acetate could not be entirely excluded. The exis- 
tence of specific desaturases in T. cruzi was not demon- 
strated. Furthermore, although no 18:3 or higher poly- 
unsaturated fatty acids were synthesized from [1-~C] 
acetate, the absence of the corresponding desaturases 
could not be proven solely on the basis of the acetate 
studies. Biosynthesis of long chain polyunsaturated fatty 
acids has been demonstrated by Korn et al. (5) and Dixon 
et al. (6) for Trypanosoma lewisi and Trypanosoma rhode- 
siense and by Meyer and Holz (7) in Kinetoplastid 
flagellates. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

This investigation describes the uptake and metabolism 
of [1-14C]-labeled fatty acids by T. cruzi in culture. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Organisms. Epimastigotes of T. cruzi (Tulahuen strain) 
were cultured as previously described (2). T. cruzi 
epimastigotes, Tulahuen strain, were cultivated on a 
biphasic medium consisting of 33 g of tryptose blood agar 
base (Difco, Detroit, Michigan}; 3 g of agar (Difco} and 
distilled water to make 1000 ml of solid phase; and 11.5 g 
of tryptose phosphate broth {Difco), 10 g of glucose, 14 g 
of brain heart infusion (Difco} and distilled water to make 
1000 ml of liquid phase. 

The cultures were maintained in this medium plus 
0.5 ml of rabbit blood (defibrinated} for each 5 ml of solid 
phase. The experimental cultures were carried in 10 ml 
of liquid medium without blood, which consisted of 14 g 
of brain heart infusion {Difco), 11.5 g of tryptose phos- 
phate broth (Difco}, 10 g of glucose, 18.2 g of tryptose 
(Difco), 5.5 g of lab lemco powder, 9.1 g of sodium chloride 
and distilled water to make 1000 ml. All incubations were 
done at 28 C under a continuous stream of sterile air. 

Uptake and metabolic studies. [1-14C]Fatty acids (51-60 
mCi/mmol} {Amersham, Des Plaines, Illinois} complexed 
to essentially fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin were 
added after Millipore filtration to 5 ml of the autoclaved 
medium (0.2 ~Ci/ml} at the time of inoculation. Inoculum 
densities were between 7.5 and 8.6 X 106 organisms/ml. 
Cultures were harvested after 96 hr of incubation with 
radioactive precursor. At this stage, the growth was ex- 
ponential. The parasites were collected, and cellular lipids 
were extracted. Thin layer chromatography (TLC} and 
radioactivity determinations were carried out as previ- 
ously described {2,3}. 

Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) and TLC of methyl 
esters of fatty acids. Fat ty  acid methyl esters were 
prepared from the total lipid extracts with 14% boron 
trifluoride in methanol (8). GLC of methyl esters and 
aldehyde methyl esters was carried out in a Packard Gas 
Chromatograph 7400 at 185-190 C. A 4 mm • 2 m coiled 
glass column packed with 10% Silar 10 C on 100-120 
mesh Gas Chrom Q was used for the analysis. The 
Packard 894 Gas Proportional Counter was employed for 
radioactivity determinations. Identification of the radio- 
active peaks after GLC, argentation TLC and ozonolysis 
of unsaturated methyl esters of fatty acids was done as 
previously described (3). Peaks were identified by chro- 
matography with mixtures of standard fatty acid methyl 
esters. When standards were unavailable, peaks were 
identified by their relative retention times. 

Separation and radioactivity determinations of the 
methyl esters of fatty acids on the basis of their degree 
of unsaturation was carried out by AgNO3-TLC as 
described by Cook (4). 
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Recovery of radioact ivi ty  af ter  ozonolysis was mea- 
sured by triangulation of the radioactivity peak areas ob- 
tained by GLC of known aliquots of the radioact ive 
samples  before and after  ozonolysis. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

For  [1-1'C]palmitic acid 17.5% -!-_ 1.3 (mean • half the 
range  of two experiments)  of the radioact ivi ty  added to 
the culture medium was incorporated into the lipids of 
ep imast igotes  of T. cruzi. For  stearic, oleic, linoleic 
[18:2(n-6)] and linolenic [18:3(n-3)]-labeled acids, the per- 
centages of the radioact ivi ty  incorporated were 20.0% • 
1.5, 33.5% • 1.4, 29.9% (only one experiment} and 23.5% 
• 0.5, respectively.  Most  of the label was found in the 
phospholipid fraction: 85.8% • 8.1 of to ta l  lipid radioac- 
t iv i ty  for palmit ic  acid, 83.7% • 6.2 for stearic, 70.3% 
• 8.2 for oleic, 83.1% for linoleic and 86.7% • 4.9 for 
linolenic acid (mean _+ half the range of two experiments;  
only one exper iment  for linoleic acid). The choline phos- 
pholipids were preferentially labeled. When the labeled 
f a t t y  acid was palmitic, 37.5% • 0.6 of the radioact iv i ty  
was incorporated.  For stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic 
acids, the radioact ivi ty  incorporated was 40.8% • 3.2, 
39.7 • 3, 63.3% and 66.9% • 3, respectively.  Other  
t rypanosomat ids  have been shown to incorporate  f a t ty  
acids from the culture medium (5-7), and some also syn- 
thesize mainly phosphatidylcholine from polyunsaturated 
f a t t y  acids (6), cont ra ry  to what  is known to occur in 
higher organisms,  which incorporate po lyunsa tura ted  
f a t ty  acids most ly  into phosphoglycerides of the ethanol- 
amine, serine and inositol types.  Some of these t rypano-  
somatids,  such as T. lewisi and T. rhodesiense (6,9) and 
T cruzi (10AD, m a y  be able to exert  control over  their  
lipid composition. Such control might  be exerted by  
specific absorpt ion mechanisms or at  the biosynthet ic  
level (6). These mechanisms could be character is t ic  for 
each species and be relat ively independent  of the lipid 

composi t ion of the environment.  Total  lipids of T. cruzi, 
Tulahuen strain, represent  3.07% of wet weight. Concen- 
t rat ion of glycerides is 2.1 mg/g of wet tissue; sterols, 1.92 
mg/g; and phospholipids,  9.65 mg/g  (10). 

The metabolic  products  of each labeled f a t t y  acid 
precursor are shown in Table 1. There was generally good 
agreement  between the resul ts  obtained by  argenta t ion  
and GLC. Palmitic acid was readily elongated to stearic 
acid and desa tura ted  further  to 18:1 and 18:2 f a t ty  acids. 
No elongation of stearic acid or any  other unsa tu ra ted  
fa t ty  acid was detected. Stearic acid was also desaturated 
to 18:1 and 18:2, whereas oleic acid was only conver ted  
into an 18:2 f a t ty  acid. All of the three precursors as well 
as linoleic [18:2(n-6)] and linolenic [18:3(n-3)] acids used 
as subs t ra tes  showed a small conversion into more highly 
unsa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids (2-4%), as demons t ra ted  by  
argenta t ion  chromatography .  Synthesis  of these higher 
po lyunsa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids could not  be detected by  
radioact iv i ty  analysis  of the synthesized products  by  
radio-GLC, although it is possible tha t  small radioactivity 
levels of these f a t t y  acids were obscured by  the radio- 
ch romatograph  detector  noise. 

An a t t e m p t  was made to characterize fur ther  the un- 
sa turated 18:1 and 18:2 fa t ty  acids synthesized by  T. cruzi 
from the labeled precursors. These two unsa tura ted  fa t ty  
acids were isolated by  argentat ion chromatography.  The 
posit ion of their  f irst  double bond count ing f rom the car- 
boxyl  end of the molecule was determined by radio-GLC 
analysis  of the radioact ive aldehyde methyl  ester  frag- 
ments  formed after ozonolysis (12}. For both 18:2 (Fig. 1A 
and 1B) and 18:1 (not shown), only one [1-~4C]aldehyde 
ester  peak  was found and identified as a Cg-fragment by  
comparison with a fa t ty  acid mixture of C18-monoene posi- 
tional isomers and with ozonolysis aldehyde es ter  prod- 
ucts  of [1-14C]oleic [18:1(n-9)] and linoleic [18:2(n-6)] stan- 
dard f a t t y  acids. No radioact ive aldehyde methy l  ester  
f ragments  of less than  nine carbon a toms  were detected 
af ter  ozonolysis wi th  any of the f a t t y  acids invest igated.  

TABLE 1 

Distribution of Radioactivity in Methyl Esters of Fatty Acids of T. cruzi after Incubation with [1-14C]Fatty Acids 

'4C-Fatty acid substrate 

Method Fatty acids 16:0 18:0 18:1(n-9) 18:2(n-6) a 18:3(n-3) 

AgNO3-TLC 

GLC 

Saturated 16.7 • 3.3 13.3 • 0.9 0.5 • 0.3 0.4 0.6 • 0.1 
Monounsaturated 23.1 • 4.6 18.1 • 2.2 40.9 • 1.5 1.8 1.1 • 1.0 
Diunsaturated 57.7 • 6.3 65.3 • 7.6 56.0 • 4.9 94.0 1.7 • 0.9 
Polyunsaturated b 2.4 • 2.1 3.1 • 1.8 2.5 • 1.3 3.7 96.5 • 4.0 

16:0 9.3 -+ 2.9 ND ND ND ND 
18:0 8.1 • 3.5 12.0 • 2.6 ND ND ND 
18:1 18.7 ___ 6.1 23.6 • 5.9 41.3 • 2.6 ND ND 
18:2 63.7 • 5.0 64.1 • 6.3 58.6 • 5.5 >99.0 ND 
18:3 ND c ND ND ND >99.0 

Epimastigotes of T. cruzi were incubated for 96 hr with [1-1"C] fatty acid-containing medium (0.2 ~Ci/ml). Methyl esters of fatty acids 
were prepared and analyzed by argentation chromatography and GLC as described in Materials and Methods. Values are given as percent- 
age of total radioactivity in methyl esters of fatty acids and represent the mean __ half the range of two experiments. Recovery of radioac- 
tivity after AgNO~-TLC was 82.6% • 2.1 {mean -!-_ S.D., n -- 5), and after GLC, 88.6% • 4.3 (n = 5). 
aResults from only one experiment. 
bThree or more double bonds. 
CND, not detected. 
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FIG. 1. Radio-GLC analysis of an 18:2 fat ty  acid methyl  ester syn, 
thesized by T. cruzi after 96 hr of incubation with a [1-14C] fat ty  
acid precursor (palmitic acid-, stearic acid- or oleic acid-labeled} 
before and after ozonolysis.  (A) Mass and radioactivity response of 
an unlabeled C18-monoene fat ty  acid methyl  ester mixture contain- 
ing all of the positional isomers between position 6 and 14 added 
to a radioactive 18:2 fat ty  acid methyl  ester sample synthesized by 
T. cruzi; {B} mass and radioactivity response of the same sample 
in (A) after ozonolysis.  The superscript designates the number of 
carbon atoms in the aldehyde methyl  esters formed by triphenyl- 
phosphine reduction of the ozonides. Recovery of radioactivity after 
ozonolysis  was 85.8% ___ 5.3 (mean • S.D., n = 71. 

These resul ts  demons t ra te  the presence of A9 desaturase  
if we s t a r t  with 16:0 or 18:0 f a t ty  acids. Also, it would 
sugges t  the presence of A12 and/or A15 desa turases  (of 
the plant  or p lant -organism types} in T. cruzi  and the 
absence of A6 or other desa turases  of the animal type. 
These resul ts  also subs tan t i a t e  our previous findings 
regarding the biosynthesis  of f a t t y  acids f rom acetate  in 
T cruzi  (3) and virtually eliminate the possibility tha t  un- 
sa tu ra ted  fa t ty  acids in this organism are synthesized by  
elongation of shorter  chain unsa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids, as 
in anaerobic bacter ia  {13}. However,  our resul ts  are dif- 
ferent f rom those of Korn et al. in T. lewis i  (5), Dixon et 
al. in T lewis i  and T rhodes iense  (6) and Meyer and Holz 
in several  species of k inetoplas t id  flagellates (7}; those 
workers  showed significant synthesis  of 18:3 and higher 
po lyunsa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids by  blood or culture forms of 
these organisms.  Our da ta  agree with the known fa t ty  
acid composi t ion of T. cruzi, characterized by  a high con- 
ten t  of linoleic acid, ca. 50% of to ta l  lipid f a t ty  acids 
{11,14,15} and only small amounts  of linolenic acid {less 
than  3.1% of to ta l  lipid f a t t y  acids} or other  polyun- 
sa tu ra ted  f a t t y  acids. The presence of A9, A12 or h15 
desa turases  and the absence of the animal type  desatu- 
rases  m a y  represent  a s t ra in  character is t ic  and not  a 

species characterist ic.  Finally, the presence of lipids in 
the culture medium could influence lipid synthesis  by  
these organisms,  as has been observed in cultured mam- 
malian cells {16}, and selectively inhibit synthesis  of 
po lyunsa tura ted  f a t ty  acids. 

Lipid biosynthesis  invest igat ion in blood t rypomas-  
t igotes  and intracellular amas t igo te  forms of T cruzi, 
cultured ep imas t igo tes  in a lipid-free chemically defined 
media and in other t rypanosomat ic  species would 
elucidate these impor tan t  aspects  of lipid metabol ism in 
T. cruzi. 
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19OO-La Plata, Argentina 

The effect of malonyl-CoA on linoleic acid desaturation 
and elongation reactions of rat liver microsomes was 
studied. Under strict desaturation conditions, the in vitro 
microsomal conversion of linoleic acid to y-linolenic acid 
is time-dependent. When malonyl-CoA was added to the 
aforementioned incubation medium, linoleic acid was 
desaturated to y-linolenic acid and elongated to its higher 
homologues. Under these conditions, A6 desaturation ac- 
tivity, calculated by adding y-18:3, 20:3 and 20:4 acids, was 
neither inhibited nor activated by malonyl-CoA. These 
results indicate that the elongation of y-linolenyl-CoA 
coupled to the desaturation of linoleic acid did not modify 
46 desaturase activity. 
Lipids 21, 721-723 (1986}. 

The biosynthesis of arachidonic acid from linoleic acid is 
produced in the endoplasmic reticulum of rat hepatocytes 
by an initial 46 desaturation of linoleic acid to y-linolenic 
acid, an elongation to eicosa-8,11,14-trienoic acid and a 
final 45 desaturation to arachidonic acid. The desaturases 
apparently play relevant regulatory functions in this 
biosynthesis (1), and it has been shown experimentally 
in vivo that pharmacological doses of epinephrine, 
glucagon, glucocorticoids and dibutyryl cyclic AMP in- 
hibit the desaturases (2-4}. Besides, malonyl-CoA is re- 
quired for the elongation reaction and its intraceUular con- 
centration is also modified by the hormones. The produc- 
tion of malonyl-CoA depends on the activity of acetyl- 
CoA carboxylase, an enzyme that is stimulated by insulin 
{5-8} and deactivated by glucagon, epinephrine or 
dibutyryl cyclic AMP {6,8-13}. Therefore, the aim of the 
present work was to study the effect of malonyl-CoA on 
46 desaturase activity in isolated rat liver microsomes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and their treatment. Five adult female Wistar 
rats weighing 150-180 g and maintained on a commer- 
cial diet {Cargill type C) were used. The animals were 
killed by cervical dislocation. Livers were immediately 
removed and placed in ice-cold homogenizing solution (1:3, 
w/v) containing 0.25 M sucrose, 62 mM phosphate buf- 
fer pH 7.0, 0.15 M KC1, 5 mM MgC12 and 0.1 mM EDTA. 
After homogenization, liver microsomes were separated 
by differential centrifugation at 100,000 • g as described 
previously {14}. 

Incubation procedure for oxidative desaturation. The 
oxidative desaturation of linoleic acid to y-linolenic acid 
by liver microsomes was measured by estimation of the 

1Member of the Carrera del Investigador Cientzfico, Consejo Nacional 
de Investigaciones Cientlficas y T~cnicas, Argentina. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

percentage of conversion of 100 nmol of [1-'4C]linoleic acid 
{52.6 mCi/mmol) to y-linolenic acid. Three nmol of labeled 
acid and 97 nmol of unlabeled acid were incubated with 
2.5 and 5 mg microsomal protein in a metabolic shaker 
at 37 C for 5, 10, 20 and 40 rain in a total volume of 1.5 ml 
of 0.15 M KC1-0.25 M sucrose solution. The medium con- 
tained 4 ~mol ATP, 0.1 ~mol CoA, 1.25 ~mol NADH, 
5 ~mol MgC12, 2.25 ~mol glutathione, 62.5 ~mol NaF, 
0.5 ~mol nicotinamide and 62.5 ~mol phosphate buffer pH 
7.0. The [1-14C]linoleic acid desaturation to y-linolenic acid 
was also measured in the presence of 0.2 ~mol per tube 
of malonyl-CoA using the procedure described above. 

Incubation procedure for chain elongation. The elonga- 
tion of linoleic acid by the liver microsomal preparation 
was measured by estimating the conversion of [1-14C]- 
linoleic acid to eicosa-11,14-dienoic acid. The basic incuba- 
tion medium was similar to that of the desaturation reac- 
tion except for the addition, in this case, of 1.5/~mol KCN 
and 0.2 ~mol malonyl-CoA. ATP was added at a concen- 
tration of 10 ~mol per tube. Five nmol labeled linoleic acid 
and 135 nmol unlabeled acid were incubated with 2.5 and 
5 mg microsomal protein in tubes fitted with rubber stop- 
pers and under nitrogen atmosphere. The incubations 
were carried out at 37 C for 5, 10, 20 and 40 min. 

Fatty acid analysis. Incubations were stopped by the 
addition of 2 ml of 10% KOH in methanol. The fatty acids 
were recovered by saponification of the incubation mix- 
ture. The acids were esterified with 3 M HC1 in methanol 
(3 hr at 68 C). The distribution of the radioactivity be- 
tween linoleic and y-linolenic acids or the elongation prod- 
ucts was determined by gas liquid radiochromatography 
as described previously (14}. The labeled methyl esters 
were identified by equivalent chain length determination 
and comparison with authentic standards. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Under strict desaturation conditions used in this experi- 
ment, linoleic acid was converted to y-linolenic acid by rat 
liver microsomes in a time-dependent reaction {Fig. 1). 
When malonyl-CoA was added to the incubation medium 
and the desaturation reaction was prevented by oxygen 
elimination and cyanide inhibition, the microsomes elon- 
gated linoleic acid not only to eicosa-ll,14-dienoic (20:2) 
but also to docosa-13,16-dienoic (22:2) and tetracosa- 
15,18-dienoic (24:2) acids {Table 1). The elongation reac- 
tion was also time- and microsomal protein-dependent, 
but the increase of this reaction with time occurred ex- 
clusively in the 20:2 acid, suggesting that the conversion 
of 20:2 to acids of longer chain had already reached an 
equilibrium at the lowest times and at any concentration 
of the microsomal protein measured. Moreover, the elon- 
gation of linoleic acid to 20:2 acid did not reach a plateau 
even after 40 rain of incubation. 
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C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  

T A B L E  1 

Cha in  L e n g t h e n i n g  of [1-'4C]Linoleic Acid  

M i c r o s o m a l  18:2 20:2 22:2 24:2 Tota l  cha in  
M i n  p ro te in  (mg) (%) (%) (%) (%) l e n g t h e n i n g  (%) 

5 2.5 96.4 +- 0.4 1.5 +_ 0.2 1.6 + 0.2 0.5 +_ 0.3 3.6 
10 2.5 95.9 +- 0.5 1.9 +_ 0.4 1.3 +_ 0.2 1.0 + 0.2 4.2 
20 2.5 94.6 _+ 0.6 2.5 +_ 0.2 1.8 _+ 0.6 1.1 +_ 0.2 5.4 
40 2.5 92.5 + 0.3 5.1 +_ 0.2 1.6 +_ 0.1 0.7 +-- 0.2 7.5 

5 5.0 92.7 -+ 0.6 3.8 + 0.6 1.8 + 0.6 1.7 ___ 0.7 7.3 
10 5.0 93.4 -+ 2.0 4.4 _+ 1.6 1.3 +_ 0.1 0.9 + 0.4 6.6 
20 5.0 85.6 --- 0.9 12.1 _+ 0.9 1.4 _+ 0.1 1.0 ___ 0.1 14.4 
40 5.0 82.4 -!"- 0.7 14.6 + 0.5 1.6 +_ 0.1 1.4 +_ 0.7 17.6 

One-hundred - fo r ty  n m o l  of  linoleic acid were i n c u b a t e d  a t  37 C wi th  the  cofac to r s  de ta i led  in Ma te r i a l s  and  Me thods .  A n a l y s e s  were 
pe r fo rmed  in t r ipl icate.  M e a n  _ 1 S E M .  
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F I G .  1. Linoleic ac id  d e s a t u r a t i o n  to ),-linolenic acid ( . . . .  ) a n d  
linoleic acid e longa t ion  to  eicosa-11,14-dienoic acid ( ) a f t e r  dif- 
f e ren t  t i m e s  of incuba t ion ,  in t he  p resence  of 2.5 m g  (A) a n d  5 m g  
(B) of l iver m i c r o s o m a l  prote in .  R e s u l t s  are  t he  m e a n  of t h ree  deter- 
m i n a t i o n s  m a d e  for each  point .  Techn ica l  de ta i l s  are  descr ibed  in 
t he  t ex t .  

FIG.  2. D e s a t u r a t i o n  of linoleic acid to  7-1inolenic acid ( ) a n d  
conver s ion  of linoleic acid in to  i t s  d e s a t u r a t i o n  p roduc t s ,  y-18:3 Jr 
20:3 + 20:4 ( . . . .  ), in the  presence  of malonyl -CoA af ter  d i f ferent  
t i m e s  of incuba t ion .  (A) 2.5 m g  of  m i c r o s o m a l  protein;  (B) 5 m g  of 
m i c r o s o m a l  protein.  R e s u l t s  are  t he  m e a n  of  t h ree  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  
m a d e  for each  point .  Techn ica l  de ta i l s  are  descr ibed  in t he  t ex t .  
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TABLE 2 

Desaturation and Chain Lengthening of [1-1"C]Linoleic Acid 

Microsomal 18:2 18:3 20:2 20:3 20:4 22:2 
Min protein (mg) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

5 2.5 94.1 • 1.1 1.3 • 0.3 1.4 • 0.1 0.4 _+ 0.2 1.4 • 0.5 1.6 • 0.2 
10 2.5 93.3 • 0.4 2.6 • 0.2 1.8 __ 0.4 0.8 • 0.1 0.8 __ 0.2 0.8 • 0.1 
20 2.5 91.8 • 0.9 2.4 + 0.3 2.6 • 0.2 0.8 -+ 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 1.3 • 0.1 
40 2.5 89.0 • 2.0 2.0 • 0.2 4.5 • 0.5 1.2 +_ 0.3 1.3 • 0.2 1.7 • 0.2 

5 5.0 88.5 • 0.8 5.0 • 0.6 1.8 +_ 0.1 2.0 • 0.1 1.7 +_ 0.2 1.0 • 0.2 
10 5.0 85.7 • 0.4 4.9 • 0.2 3.1 • 0.4 2.2 • 0.2 3.1 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.1 
20 5.0 81.7 • 1.9 1.5 • 0.5 7.1 • 0.3 2.3 __ 0.1 5.9 • 0.3 1.5 • 0.1 
40 5.0 79.1 • 0.8 3.0 • 0.2 8.8 +_ 0.6 2.2 • 0.4 5.3 _ 0.2 1.6 • 0.4 

One hundred nmol of linoleic acid were incubated at 37 C with 0.2 ~mol of malonyl-CoA and other cofactors in aerobiosis; see 
Materials and Methods for details. Analyses were performed in triplicate. Mean +_ 1 SEM. 

The  c o m p a r i s o n  of t h e  e l o n g a t i o n  and  d e s a t u r a t i o n  
r eac t ions  {Figs. 1A and  1B) shows  s imi lar  b u t  h igher  con- 
v e r s i o n s  for t he  e l o n g a t i o n  a t  t he  l o n g e s t  per iods .  How- 
ever ,  t he  speed  of  t h e  r e a c t i o n  m e a s u r e d  a t  t he  s h o r t e s t  
t i m e  (5 min) shows  t h a t  t he  A6 d e s a t u r a t i o n  was  f a s t e r  
t h a n  the  e l o n g a t i o n  (0.34 and  0.29 n m o l / m i n / m g  p ro te in ,  
respect ively}.  T h e s e  r e s u l t s  ag ree  w i t h  t h o s e  of  B e r n e r t  
a n d  S p r e c h e r  {15) who  f o u n d  a d e s a t u r a t i o n / e l o n g a t i o n  
r a t i o  of 2.3 a f t e r  3-min i n c u b a t i o n  of l iver  m i c r o s o m e s  of 
r a t s  r a i s e d  on a fa t - f ree  die t .  The  h ighe r  r a t i o  found  b y  
t h e s e  a u t h o r s  is  l ike ly  due  to  t h e  fa t - f ree  diet ;  i t  has  been  
shown  on seve ra l  occas ions  t h a t  such  a d ie t  i nc reases  t he  
A6 d e s a t u r a t i o n  and  the  56 d e s a t u r a t i o n / e l o n g a t i o n  r a t i o  
{16}. 

W h e n  the  two  m i c r o s o m a l  s y s t e m s  ( d e s a t u r a t i o n  a n d  
elongation} were  a l lowed to r eac t  t o g e t h e r  in t he  p resence  
of  ma lony l -CoA,  l inole ic  ac id  was  d e s a t u r a t e d  to  y- 
l inolenic  acid,  e l o n g a t e d  to  20:3 and  d e s a t u r a t e d  to  20:4 
ac ids ,  b u t  a l so  d i r e c t l y  e l o n g a t e d  to  20:2 and  22:2 
{Table 2). 

A l t h o u g h  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of  20:3 was  n o t  checked  in t h i s  
e x p e r i m e n t ,  i t  is p o s s i b l e  to  a s s u m e  f rom f ind ings  of 
U U m a n  and  S p r e c h e r  (17) a n d  M a r c e l  e t  al. (16) t h a t  i t  
is  m a i n l y  c o n s t i t u t e d  b y  t~e  8,11,14-20:3 ac id  i somer  
d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  y-18:3 ac id  a n d  a sma l l  a m o u n t  of  
5,11,14-20:3 ac id  de r i ved  f rom the  11,14-20:3 acid.  
Therefore ,  due  to  t he  low labe l  found  in t h e  20:3 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  peak ,  t h e  ove ra l l  A6 d e s a t u r a t i o n  con- 
v e r s i o n  m a y  be  c a l c u l a t e d  b y  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of 18:3, 20:3 
a n d  20:4 acids ,  a n d  t h e  e l o n g a t i o n  b y  the  20:2 a n d  22:2 
add i t ion .  F r o m  t h e s e  ca l cu l a t i ons  (Figs .  2 A  and  2B), i t  
is  pos s ib l e  to  d e d u c e  t h a t  t he  p re sence  of  m a l o n y l - C o A  
n e i t h e r  i nh ib i t s  no r  a c t i v a t e s  l inoleic  ac id  d e s a t u r a t i o n  
to  y-linolenic ac id  in t he  cond i t i ons  of  t he  e x p e r i m e n t .  
Therefore ,  i t  is  d i f f icu l t  to  a d m i t  t h a t  f a c to r s  e n h a n c i n g  
a c e t y l - C o A  c a r b o x y l a s e  a c t i v i t y  m i g h t  m o d i f y  
a r ach idona t e  b i o s y n t h e s i s  b y  an increase  of ma lony l -CoA 
concen t r a t i on .  The  d i r ec t  effect  of  m a l o n y l - C o A  on t h e  
i s o l a t e d  m i c r o s o m e s  is shown,  as  expec t ed ,  b y  t h e  
p re sence  of l abe l ed  20:3 and  20:4 acids .  

I n  conclus ion,  n e i t h e r  m a l o n y l - C o A  a d d i t i o n  nor  t he  
e l o n g a t i o n  r e a c t i o n  of  ) , - l inolenyl-CoA coup led  to  t he  A6 
d e s a t u r a t i o n  of l inoleic  ac id  m o d i f y  t he  speed  of  l inoleic  
ac id  d e s a t u r a t i o n .  
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Selective Use of Palmitic Acid over Stearic Acid for Synthesis 
of Phosphatidylcholine and Phosphatidylglycerol in Lung 
Francis H.C. Tsao 
Department of Pediatrics, The University of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin Perinatal Center, 202 S. Park St. Madison, W153715 

The incorporation of [3H]palmitic acid and [14C]stearic 
acid into phospholipids in rabbit lung tissue was 
studied. Under equal molar concentrations of palmitate 
and stearate, palmitate was incorporated to the 1- and 
2-positions of phosphatidylcholine {PC) and phospha- 
tidylglyeerol (PG) 2-3 times more than stearate. By 
contrast, palmitate was 30% less than stearate in 
phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol and 
phosphatidylserine. These results suggest that prefer- 
ential utilization of palmitate over stearate, rather than 
substrate availability, determines the high content of 
palmitoyl at the 1- and 2-positions of PC and PG in 
lung. 
Lipids 21, 724-725 {1986}. 

The unique function of the lipid-lipoprotein surfactant 
complex layered on the air-water interface of pulmonary 
alveoli is to stabilize the air sac by lowering the surface 
tension at the alveolar lining layer, thus preventing the 
collapse of the lung during expiration. The most 
abundant component of lung surfactant is dipalmitoyl 
phosphatidylcholine {PC) (1). 

Since palmitic acid and stearic acid are the two major 
saturated fatty acids in the free fatty acid pool in lung 
and palmitate pool is about two times greater than 
stearate (2}, it is not known whether more dipalmitoyl 
PC being synthesized is due to the substrate availability 
or specific selection as compared with stearate homolog. 
The present study tests the utilization of equal molar 
palmitate and stearate as the substrates for the 
synthesis of phospholipids in lung to elucidate whether 
substrate availability or specific selection determines 
the synthesis of saturated PC and other phospholipids. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Incubation of [3H ]palmitic acid and [14C]stearic acid with 
lung tissue slices. A fatty acid suspension was prepared 
by sonicating 30 ~Ci (0.6 ~mol} [9,10-~H]palmitic acid 
and 30 ~Ci {0.6 ~mol} [1-~4C]stearic acid {New England 
Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts} in 6 ml 0.9% NaC1 
saline for 1 min in an ice water bath under N2. The pH of 
the solution was adjusted to 7.4. Lung slices were 
prepared as described before (3). One g of lung slices was 
first rinsed with 4 ml Krebs-Ringer buffer {pH 7.4) in a 
25-ml Erlenmeyer flask and then preincubated at 37 C 
in another 10 ml Krebs-Ringer buffer for 5 min in a 
shaking water bath followed by addition of 1 ml fatty 
acid suspension. The incubation was continued for 
another 60 rain. At the end of the reaction, the flask was 
placed on ice, and the incubation medium was quickly 
withdrawn with a Pasteur pipette. The slices were 
washed with 30 ml cold saline three times, and the 
washes were discarded. The slices were homogenized in 3 
volumes of saline. The homogenate was centrifuged at 
500 X g for 10 min to remove cell debris and connective 

tissue, and the superna tan t  was used for lipid 
extraction. 

Determination of 3H- and 14C-labeled lipids. Lipids in 
the 500 • g supernatant were extracted by the method 
of Bligh and Dyer {4). Phospholipids were separated by 
two dimensional thin layer chromatography {TLC) (5) on 
a precoated Silica Gel 60 plate {E. Merck, Darmstadt, 
Federal Republic of Germany} and identified with iodine 
vapor. Each phospholipid spot was scraped off into a 
scintillation vial for radioactivity determination. 

Radioactivity of a sample was determined in 10 ml 
scintillation fluid (3.3 g 2,5-diphenyloxazole in 400 ml 
toluene and 200 ml ethylene glycol monoethyl ether} 
with a Beta-Trac 6895 liquid scintillation counter 
{Tracor Analytic, Elk Grove Village, Illinois} and was 
expressed as dpm derived via the external standard 
ratio. 

Saturated PC was isolated by the method of Masson 
et al. (6) and further purified by one-dimensional silica 
gel TLC in a developing solvent of chloroform/methanol/ 
water {65:45:5, v/v/v). 

The distributuion of ~H and 14C at the 2- and 
1-positions of PC was measured from the liberated fatty 
acids and lysoPC, respectively, after PC was hydrolyzed 
by Croalus adamanteus venom phospholipase A2 (7}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Under the assay conditions, about 10% of total 
radioactivity of each labeled fatty acid in the incubation 
media was found in lung homogenate after 1 hr 
incubation at 37 C. The amount of radiolabeled 
palmitate and stearate in lung homogenate was 
approximately the same. 

As stated by Holub and Kuksis (8), selectivity and 
availability of substrate are two factors controlling the 
molecular species of glycerolipids. It is possible that 
substrate availability might determine the high content 
of palmitate over stearate in lung PC because of the larger 
pool of free palmitic acid than stearic acid, observed in 
rat lung (2) and in rabbit lung in this study {data not 
shown}. However, the present results show that  
[3H]palmitate was incorporated into total PC about two 
times more than [x4C]stearate at both the 1- and 
2-positions, and the incorporation of [3H]palmitate was 
even greater in the saturated PC, although both 
palmitate and stearate are saturated {Table 1). Since, in 
general, a large pool of substrate would lower the 
specific radioactivity and decrease the amount of 
radiolabeled substrate incorporated into the product, 
the results suggest that palmitate was preferentially 
incorporated into PC compared to stearate. 

Phosphatidylglycerol tPG} is the second abundant 
component of surfactant phospholipids that also has a 
high percentage of palmitate {9). These results again 
show tha t  palmitate compared with stearate was 
preferentially incorporated into P G  {Table 1). The 
preferential incorporation of palmitoyl-CoA over 
oleoyl-CoA into PG in the homogenate of the whole lung 
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TABLE 1 

Incorporation of [3H]Palmitate/[14C]Stearate into Phospholipids in 
Lung Slices 

Phospholipids [~H]Palmitate/['4C]stearate 

Phosphatidyleholine 2.22 + 0.79 
1-Position 2.30 _.+ 0.15 
2-Position 3.17 +__ 0.38 
Saturated 5.23 +__ 0.37 

Phosphatidylethanolamine 0.70 + 0.03 
Phosphatidylglycerol 2.35 + 0.90 
Phosphatidylinositol 0.76 -_- 0.19 
Phosphatidylserine 0.71 _+ 0.07 

s teara te  for the syntheses  of major  and minor sur fac tan t  
phospholipids is different. 

Al though no exper iment  in this s tudy  was designed to 
identify the pa thway  of the incorporat ion of pa lmi ta te  
and s teara te  into PC and PG, the resul ts  clearly indicate 
t ha t  selectivity plays  a major  role for the incorporat ion 
of palmitoyl  to the 1- and 2-positions of PC and to PG in 
lung among  the sa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acid subst ra tes .  
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The ratio of 3H-dpm/~4C-dpm {mean _+ SD of six experiments) of 
phospholipids was calculated based on the assumption that the 
ratio of 3H-dpm/'4C-dpm of lung homogenate was designated as 
1.00. 

or type  I I  cells has been previously observed {10}, but  
the selective use of pa lmi ta te  over s teara te  for PG 
synthesis  has not  been reported.  

Unl ike  PC and  PG,  p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e ,  
phosphat idyl inosi tol  and phosphatidylseri.ne in lung all 
have a higher content  of s tearoyl  than  palmitoyl  (9). 
Likewise, the incorporat ion of pa lmi ta te  into these 
phospholipids was about  30% less than  stearate .  This 
s t udy  cannot  explain whe ther  there  is a select ive 
utilization of s t ea ra te  over  pa lmi ta te  for the synthes is  of 
these phospholipids,  since the specific radioact iv i ty  of 
intracellular s teara te  would be higher than  tha t  of 
pa lmi ta te  due to the smaller  pool size of s tearate .  
Never theless ,  the  selection be tween p a l m i t a t e  and 
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Biological Effects of Fish Oils in Relation to Chronic Diseases 1 
Kenneth K. Carroll* 
Deportment of Biochemistry, University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada N6A 5CI 

The low incidence of cardiovascular disease in Greenland 
Eskimos appears to be due to their high intake of seal, 
whale and fish. The lipids of these marine animals lower 
serum triglyceride and cholesterol levels and help to pre- 
vent blood clotting. The latter effect has been related to 
a change in the balance of prostacyclin and thrombox- 
ane as a result of replacing n-6 polyunsaturated fatty  
acids in the body by n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids pres- 
ent in marine lipids. Dietary fish oils have also been 
shown to inhibit development of mammary, pancreatic, 
intestinal and prostatic tumors in experimental animals. 
This effect may likewise be due to changes in the produc- 
tion of prostaglandins or related compounds. The involve~ 
ment of prostaglandins and leukotrienes in immune 
responses has led to studies on the effects of fish oil on 
various chronic diseases associated with abnormalities of 
the immune system. Some of these diseases, such as 
multiple sclerosis and psoriasis, are also relatively uncom- 
mon in Eskimos. Preliminary results of these studies are 
encouraging, but more work is required to assess the use- 
fulness of dietary fish oils in treatment of these diseases. 
In addition to their apparent therapeutic value, n-3 fatty 
acids are considered essential dietary components  since 
they cannot be synthesized in the body and appear neces- 
sary for normal vision and probably other body functions. 
Lipids 21, 731-732 (1986). 

Current interest in the biological effects of fish oils 
developed largely from studies on Greenland Eskimos 
(1-3}. The main stimulus for such studies was the realiza- 
tion that these people show very little evidence of car- 
diovascular disease although they eat a diet that  is high 
in fat and animal protein. Marine animals, including seals, 
whales and fish make up a relatively large proportion of 
this diet. 

The Japanese have also traditionally had a relatively 
high consumption of fish, and this may help to account 
for their low incidence of cardiovascular disease (3}. 
Furthermore, a recent report from the Netherlands has 
aroused considerable interest by providing epidemiologi- 
cal evidence of an inverse correlation between fish con- 
sumption and mortality from coronary heart disease (4). 
This led the authors to conclude " tha t  the consumption 
of as little as one or two fish dishes per week may be of 
preventive value in relation to coronary heart disease." 

MARINE LIPIDS AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE 

Much of the work stimulated by the studies on Eskimos 
has focused on the lipid portion of the diet because of 
earlier evidence that dietary fat can significantly influence 

'Presented at the American Oil Chemists' Society short course on 
Marine Lipids and EPA held at the Sheraton Royal Waikaloa Hotel, 
Hawaii, May 1986. 
*Career Investigator of the Medical Research Council of Canada. 

serum cholesterol levels and atherosclerosis. The recent 
studies have disclosed two important effects of marine 
lipids that may explain why Eskimos have so little car- 
diovascular disease. 

Polyunsaturated fish oils are very effective in lowering 
serum triglyceride levels and also can lower serum cho- 
lesterol levels {5-7}. In addition, diets containing fish oils 
have an inhibitory effect on blood clotting (2,3,6-8), and 
this reduces the risk of thrombosis, often a major factor 
in heart attacks and strokes. 

The reduction in serum triglycerides and cholesterol 
may be due to decreased production of very low density 
lipoproteins by the liver, possibly as a result of a decrease 
in triglyceride synthesis {3,7}. The effects on blood clot- 
ting are most likely related to alterations in the produc- 
tion of different prostanoids from polyunsaturated fat ty 
acids (3,7,8}. The main polyunsaturated fatty acid in vege- 
table oils is linoleic acid [18:2(n-6)], which is converted in 
the body into arachidonic acid [AA; 20:4{n-6)]. AA in turn 
is converted by blood platelets into the thromboxane 
TXA2, which causes constriction of blood vessels and ag- 
gregation of platelets leading to blood clotting. AA is also 
converted in blood vessel walls to the prostacyclin PGI2, 
which relaxes blood vessels and prevents aggregation of 
platelets. It is thought that formation of these substances 
is balanced to allow clotting to occur after wounds or 
other injuries to blood vessel walls but to prevent clot- 
ting under normal physiological conditions (8). 

Most fish oils and other marine lipids contain very lit- 
tle linoleic acid or other n-6 fat ty acids {9). The main 
polyunsaturated fat ty  acids in such oils are eicosapen- 
taenoic acid [EPA; 20:5(n-3)] and docosahexaenoic acid 
[22:6{n-3)]. EPA has the same structure as AA except for 
one additional double bond at the 3-position relative to 
the methyl end of the chain. EPA is thus a potential 
substrate for conversion to the thromboxane TXA3 by 
platelets and to the prostacyclin PGI3 by blood vessel 
walls. This could alter the tendency for blood to clot, since 
TXA~ does not aggregate platelets as effectively as TXA2, 
while PGL seems to  prevent aggregation about as effec- 
tively as PGI2. In actual fact, EPA does not seem to be 
a very good substrate for TXA3 synthesis but may com- 
pete with AA to decrease TXA2 synthesis while allow- 
ing normal or increased synthesis of prostacyclin {3,7,8}. 
Polyunsaturated fat ty acids also serve as substrates for 
the formation of leukotrienes and other lipoxygenase 
products. Leukotrienes formed from EPA differ in their 
biological properties from those derived from AA, and 
this may also help to account for some of the observed 
effects of dietary fish oils (3). 

FISH OILS AND CANCER 

Another recent line of research has provided evidence that 
high-fat diets promote the development of certain types 
of cancer. Essential fat ty acids seem to be required for 
this effect (10), and promotion by high-fat diets can be 
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prevented by inhibitors of prostanoid biosynthesis ( 11,12}. 
These observations and the knowledge tha t  Eskimo popu- 
lations have a relat ively low incidence of cancer led to 
experiments  in our own and other laboratories to investi- 
gate  the effects of d ie tary  fish oils on tumorigenesis  in 
animals. Al though small amounts  of fish oil appeared to 
p romote  m a m m a r y  tumorigenesis  {10,13,14}, diets con- 
raining higher levels failed to stimulate tumor  growth and 
development  and m a y  even have had an inhibitory effect 
{13-16}. More recent exper iments  have given similar 
resul ts  with pancreat ic  {17), intest inal  {18} and pros ta t ic  
tumors  {19}. 

I t  is t empt ing  to conclude tha t  the differing effects of 
polyunsatura ted vegetable oils and fish oils are due to dif- 
ferences in prostanoid formation, but  other explanations 
may  be possible. The unsa tu ra ted  f a t ty  acids in fish oils 
are more susceptible to oxidat ive changes than  those in 
vegetable  oils because the former have a higher degree 
of unsa tura t ion  and are perhaps  less protected by  natu- 
rally occurring ant ioxidants  such as tocopherols.  Oxida- 
tion products  other than  prostanoids may  thus be act ing 
to inhibit tumorigenesis .  Fish oils contain only small 
amounts  of the n-6 fa t ty  acids tha t  appear to be necessary 
for tumor  promot ion in animals, and this deficiency may  
also be a factor  in their  failure to increase tumor  yields. 
Further studies with diets containing mixtures of fish oils 
and vegetable  oils should help to clarify the mechanisms  
involved (20}. 

The low incidence of cancer in Eskimos  is not neces- 
sarily related to diet. I t  has been suggested,  for exam- 
ple, that  the practice of suckling infants for relatively long 
periods may  help to reduce the risk of b reas t  cancer in 
Eskimos (21}. I t  is also difficult to say whether  consump- 
tion of fish by populations such as the Japanese  is a factor 
in their low incidence of breast  and colon cancer compared 
to tha t  in other countries. 

FISH OILS AND OTHER CHRONIC DISEASES 

Evidence tha t  po lyunsa tura ted  fa t ty  acids and prosta-  
glandins and leukotrienes derived from them can affect 
immune function and in f lammatory  reactions has led to 
interest  in effects of fish oils on other chronic diseases 
such as hypertension {22}, lupus {23,24), multiple sclerosis 
{25,26), rheumatoid arthri t is  (27} and psoriasis {28}. Bene- 
ficial resul ts  have been repor ted in a number  of these 
prel iminary studies, bu t  the role of pros taglandins  and 
leukotrienes in immune react ions is complex and poorly 
understood, and alterations produced by feeding fish oils 
may  exacerbate rather  than ameliorate disease symptoms  
{29,30}. 

The fact  tha t  Esk imos  appear  relatively free of some 
of the diseases noted (31} provides a good rationale for 
fur ther  studies, but  until  much more information is 
available, advert is ing claims of widespread benefits from 
supplements  of fish oil or other fish products  should be 
viewed with caution. 

ESSENTIAL NATURE OF n-3 FATTY ACIDS 

I t  has long been recognized tha t  n-3 f a t ty  acids are less 
effective than  n-6 f a t t y  acids in prevent ing  the classical 
s y m p t o m s  of essential  f a t t y  acid deficiency {32}. The 
presence of large amounts  of n-3 f a t ty  acids in lipids of 

t issues such as the ret ina and the central nervous sys tem 
has led to the idea tha t  these f a t ty  acids serve specific 
functions dist inct  f rom those of n-6 fa t ty  acids. I t  has 
proved difficult to demons t ra te  a deficiency of n-3 fa t ty  
acids (33}, but  recent studies of Neuringer et al. (34} have 
demons t ra ted  loss of visual  acuity in infant monkeys  
deprived of d ie tary  n-3 f a t t y  acids. I t  thus appears  tha t  
n-3 f a t ty  acids are essential  d ie tary  components,  even 
though the benefits  of increased intake are still unclear. 
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Comparative Study of the Blood Pressure Effects of Four Different 
Vegetable Fats on Young, Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats 
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Following the suckling period, four groups of male four- 
week-old spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) were fed 
semisynthetic diets with 14% {by weight) of either 
sunflower seed oil [46% 18:2(n-6); linoleic acid (LA)-rich], 
linseed oil [62.5% 18:3(n-3) + 12.9% 18:2(n-6); a-linolenic 
acid {LNA)-rich], evening primrose oil [9.2% 18:3(n-6) + 
71% 18:2{n-6); y-linolenic acid (LNA)-rich] or hydrogenated 
palm kernel fat [1.5% 18:2(n-6); polyunsaturated fatty acid 
(PUFA)-deficient], respectively, up to an age of 18 wk. 
All diets enriched with PUFA provoked an attenuation 
of hypertension development. The effect was lowest in 
the LA-rich group and highest in the y-LNA-rich group. 
Differences in fat ty acid composition of renal phospho- 
lipids between groups reflect the fatty acids present in 
the respective dietary fats. Renomedullary production of 
PGF2~ was significantly reduced in a-LNA-rich and 
slightly diminished in y-LNA-rich fed rats. Aortic forma- 
tion of 6-keto-PGFl~ and TXB2 was increased in animals 
fed the y-LNA-rich diet. Thus, the attenuation of hyper- 
tension development cannot be explained only by changes 
in prostanoid formation. Other mechanisms possibly in- 
volved should be pursued. 
Lipids 21, 733-737 {1986). 

Diets enriched with polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) 
have been shown to reduce blood pressure in salt-loaded 
rats (1,2), in renally hypertensive rats (3) and in man (4). 
In spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), a model 
closely related to human essential hypertension, no influ- 
ence of dietary linoleic acid on blood pressure could be 
found using adult animals (5,6). But when the dietary 
period was prolonged, i.e., it was begun in the pregnant 
mothers, a distinct attenuation of hypertension develop- 
ment after feeding linoleic acid (LA)-rich or a-linolenic acid 
(LNA)-rich diets could be observed (5). Because one could 
argue that  this dietary regimen is of little relevance for 
the clinical situation, we performed the present feeding 
experiments beginning with young male SHR in the 
prehypertensive period. 

The hypotensive effects of dietary PUFA in salt-loaded 
rats and prenatally fed SHR have, at least in part, been 
ascribed to alterations in the endogenous production of 
prostaglandins (PG), which induce antihypertensive alter- 
ations to vascular and renal functions resulting in a 
depression of blood pressure (7-11). 

The bioconversion of dietary C18-PUFA into C20-PG 
precursor fatty acids proceeds in mammals through 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at the Department 
of Industrial Toxicology, Martin Luther University, GDR-4020 
Halle, Leninallee 4 {German Democratic Republic}. 

desaturation and prolongation steps. This pathway is 
rate-limited by the activity of the h6-desaturase. Genetic, 
hormonal and nutritional factors control the activity of 
this enzyme and thereby contribute to the regulation of 
the synthesis of immediate precursors of PG production. 

Evening primrose oil contains 18:3(n-6), and it was of 
interest to investigate the potency of this vegetable oil 
to modulate hypertension in SHR. Therefore, we investi- 
gated the hypotensive effect of evening primrose oil as 
compared to diets enriched with 18:2(n-6) (sunflowerseed 
oil) or 18:3(n-3) (linseed oil), including the question of 
whether the blood pressure-lowering effects of the dif- 
ferent diets correlate with alternations in ex vivo pros- 
tanoid formation. 

METHODS 
Following the suckling period, 60 four-week-old male SHR 
of the Okamoto-Aoki strain were randomly divided into 
four subgroups and fed four semisynthetic diets which 
differed only in the fat composition. We used an LA-rich 
(sunflowerseed oil), an a-LNA-rich (linseed oil), a y-LNA- 
rich (evening primrose oil) and a PUFA-deficient (hydro- 
genated palm kernel fat) diet. The composition of the diets 
is summarized in Table 1. Diets were given ad libitum up 
to an age of 18 wk. The animals received tap water 
ad libitum. 

Systolic blood pressure of prewarmed (by infrared light 
for 20 min), conscious rats was measured in the morning 
by the tail cuff plethysmographic method. The size of the 
cuff was adapted to the growing animals. Heart rate was 
calculated from the recorded oscillations. 

At 18 weeks, the rats were decapitated in the morning 
(8-11 a.m.). Kidneys, aortas, hearts, livers and brains were 
quickly removed, cleaned of blood and fat and stored at 
- 2 0  C for a maximum of one month. 

The kidney was cut into small pieces, placed immedi- 
ately into a mixture of chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) and 
homogenized. Lipids were extracted according to Folch 
et al. (12). Phospholipids were separated by thin layer 
chromatography. The fat ty acid composition was esti- 
mated by gas liquid chromatography (GLC) after form- 
ing methyl esters using our recently described method 
(13). 

The kidney medulla was carefully removed, homoge- 
nized in KH2PO4/NaOH (1:10, v/v) buffer at 4 C and 
incubated 30 min at 37 C. After addition of I ~g dihomo- 
PGF2~ as internal standard, PGFI~ and PGF2~ were 
estimated by GLC (14). Intact aortas (Arcus aortae to 
Aorta abdominalis) were incubated in i0 ml Tyrode's solu- 
tion for 60 min at 37 C. 6-Keto-PGFI~ and TXB2 (the 
stable products from PGI2 and TXA2, respectively) were 
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TABLE 1 

Composition of LA-Rich, a-LNA-Rich, y-LNA-Rich and PUFA-Deficient Diets a 

Diet 

LA-rich a-LNA-rich y-LNA-rich PUFA-deficient 

Ingredients (wt%) 
Casein 20 20 20 20 
Starch 58 58 58 58 
Cellulose 5 5 5 5 
Salt mixture b 3 3 3 3 
Vitamin mixture c + + + + 
Fat 14 14 14 14 

(sunflowerseed oil} (linseed oi l)  (evening primrose oil)  (hydrogenated palm kernel oil) 

Main fatty acid composition (%) 
12:0 1 -- -- 57 
14:0 5 0.1 -- 8.5 
16:0 7 8.5 8.3 6 
16:1 1 -- -- 6 
18:0 7.5 1.8 1.9 19 
18:1(n-9) 29 14 9.4 2 
18:2{n-6) 46 12.9 71 1.5 
18:3(n-3) 3.5 62.5 - -  - -  

18:3(n-6) - -  - -  9.2 - -  

aLA, linoleic acid; LNA, linolenic acid; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acid. 
bSalt mixture, McCollum ~g/kg}: 50 g NaC1; 75 g MgSO4; 100 g NaH2PO,; 210 g KH2PO4 160 g Ca(H~PO~h; 375 g Ca-lactate; 3 g Fe- 
citrate; 0.9 g KJ; 0.3 g CuSO4; 0.15 g ZnSO4; 0.2 g MnSO4; 0.03 g NaF. 
cVitamin mixture (per kg): 5000 IU A; 4 mg B,; 5 mg B2; 6 ~g B6; 5 ~g B,2; 12 mg nicotinic acid amide; 200 mg cholinic chloride; 15 
mg panthenol; 46 mg folic acid; 300 IU D; 100 mg E. 

es t imated  in the incubation fluid by radioimmunoassay,  
using antibodies produced from rabbi ts  in our laboratory 
(15). 

Results are expressed as mean values _ SEM with the 
number  of observat ions  in parentheses.  A p < 0.05 was 
accepted as the criterion of significance. Differences 
between the groups  were tes ted  by the one-way analysis 
of variance. Subsequent  comparisons  of the individual 
means  were performed using Scheffe 's  test .  Al terat ions 
of blood pressure  and hear t  ra te  were calculated by the 
two-way repeated  measurement  ANOVA designs and 
subsequent  planned or thogonal  contrasts .  

RESULTS 

Body weight, organ weights, fluid and food intakes. Body 
weights at  the beginning of the feeding period were 123 +_ 
3 g, 124 _ 3 g, 124 _ 2 g and 124 _ 2 g i n  ra t s  fed LA- 
rich, a-LNA-rich, y-LNA-rich and PUFA-deficient  diets, 
respectively.  Food and water  intake did not  differ signif- 
icantly between dietary groups during the feeding period. 
Body weight  gain was highest  in ra t s  fed the y-LNA-rich 
diet and lowest  in those fed the PUFA-deficient  one 
(Table 2). Relative weights  of heart ,  kidneys, livers and 
brains  were not  significantly different among  animals of 
the four exper imental  groups  (Table 2}. 

Blood pressure and heart rate. All PUFA-rich diets pro- 
voked an a t tenua t ion  of hyper tension development  com- 
pared  to PUFA-deficient  diets. The effect was mos t  pro- 
nounced in S H R  fed a y-LNA-rich diet and lowest in those 
fed an LA-rich diet (Fig. 1). There were only slight dif- 
ferences in hear t  ra te  between the dietary groups during 
the exper imenta l  period (Fig. 2). 

Fatty acid patterns and prostanoid formation. Feeding 
of PUFA-r ich  vegetable  oils resulted in an accumulat ion 
of 18:2~n-6) in renal phospholipids compared to PUFA-  
deficiency (Table 3). In the renal phospholipids of S H R  
fed the y-LNA-rich diet, we did not  observe a significant 
accumulation of 18:3(n-6) and its C2o-homologues, 20:3(n-6) 
and 20:4(n-6), in con t ras t  to animals on an LA-rich diet. 

In the S H R  on the a-LNA-rich diet, there was an in- 
crease in 18:3(n-3) and its C2o-homologue, 20:5(n-3). The 
20:4(n-6) content  in this group was lowered compared  to 
the S H R  fed the LA-rich and y-LNA-rich diets. Renomed- 
ullary product ion of PGF2~ was significantly reduced in 
animals fed a-LNA-rich and y-LNA-rich diets (Table 4). 
We did not detect  PGFI~ formation in any of the dietary 
groups (detection limit 0.1 ~g/g kidney medulla). 

In aortic s t r ips  f rom S H R  fed a y-LNA-rich diet, we 
observed a significant increase in the formation of 6-keto- 
PGFI~ and TXB~ (Table 4). In  this dietary group, the 
6-keto-PGF1JTXB2 rat io was decreased in comparison 
to all other die tary  groups (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

In previous exper iments  using six-month-old adult SHR, 
no influence of d ie tary  P U F A  on blood pressure regula- 
tion could be found (5). Bu t  a blood pressure- lowering ef- 
fect was observed when the die tary  P U F A  feeding was 
s t a r t ed  prenatally,  i.e., in the p regnan t  mothers  (5). 

The present experiments clearly demonstrate  that  SHR 
are also vulnerable to dietary manipulat ions during their 
g rowth  and the development  of hypertension.  The three 
PUFA-rich diets attefluate the development of high blood 
pressure  compared  to PUFA-deficient  diets. The effect 
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TABLE 2 

Body Weight (g) and Relative Organ Weight {g/kg Body Wt} of Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats 
Fed LA-Rich, a-LNA-Rich, y-LNA-Rich and PUFA-Deflcient Diets a 

735 

Diet 

LA-rich a-LNA-rich y-LNA-rich PUFA-deficient 
(11 121 13) (4} 

Significance b 

Body wt 294 • 5 305 • 11 319 • 9 280 • 7 1/3 and 2/4, p < 0.05 
3/4, p < 0.01 

Heart  3.1 • 0.1 3.2 • 0.1 3.5 • 0.3 3.4 • 0.2 ns 
Kidney 3.2 • 0.1 3.4 • 0.1 3.3 • 0.2 3.4 • 0.1 ns 
Liver 36.0 • 3.0 33.4 • 0.9 35.5 • 1.2 35.3 • 1.5 ns 
Brain 5.6 • 0.3 5.4 • 0.1 5.5 • 0.2 5.3 • 0.5 ns 

aRats  aged 18 wk; n = 15 for each group, See Table 1 for abbreviations. 
bns, Not significant. 

TABLE 3 

Primary Individual Fatty Acids in Phospholipids of Kidneys of Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats 
Fed LA-Rich, a-LNA-Rich, y-LNA-Rich and PUFA-Deficient Diets a 

Diet 

Fa t ty  LA-rich a-LNA-rich y-LNA-rich PUFA-deficient Significance b 
acid 1%} 11) (2) (3} (4} 

18:1(n-9) 8.5 • 0.4 11.6 • 1.2 6.9 • 0.6 11.2 • 1.0 1/4, p < 0.05 
1/2, p < 0.01 
2/3 and 3/4, p < 0.001 

18:2(n-6) 16.1 • 0.4 16.0 • 0.6 13.4 • 0.9 11.0 • 0.9 1/3, 2/3 and 3/4, 
p < 0.O5 
1/4 and 2/4, p < 0.001 

18:3(n-6) 0 0 traces 0 ns 
18:3(n-3) 0.1 • 0.1 3.8 • 1.5 0.3 • 0.3 0.1 • 0.1 1/2, 2/3 and 2/4, 

p < 0.001 
20:3~n-9) traces 0.5 • 0.2 0.1 • 0.1 1.0 • 0.3 1/4 and 3/4, p < 0.01 
20:3(n-6} 0.8 • 0.1 0.8 • 0.1 0.9 • 0.3 1.9 • 1.1 ns 
20:4(n-6} 28.7 • 2.9 21.5 • 0.6 29.5 • 2.0 23.9 • 1.9 1/2 and 2/3, p < 0.05 
20:5(n-3) traces 9.6 • 2.5 1.8 • 1.2 traces 1/2, 2/3 and 2/4, 

p < 0.01 

aRats aged 18 wk; n = 6-8. See Table 1 for abbreviations. 
bns, Jot significant. 

TABLE 4 

Formation of Prostanoids in Kidney Medulla Homogenates (~glg) and Aortic Strips Ing/g} of Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats 
Fed LA-Rich, a-LNA-Rich, y-LNA-Rich and PUFA-Deficient Diets a 

Diet 

Prostanoid LA-rich a-LNA-rich y-LNA-rich PUFA-deficient Significance 
(1) 12) 13) (4) 

Kidney medulla PGF2o 
(n = 11-13) 

Aorta 6-keto-PGFl~ 
(n = 8-11) 

2.09 • 0.08 0.78 • 0.08 1.71 • 0.08 2.27 • 0,27 3/4, p < 0.05 
1/2, 2/3 and 2/4, 
p < 0.001 

36.15 • 2.44 30.36 • 2.85 49.04 • 3.99 36.48 • 3.24 1/3, 2/3 and 3/4, 
p < 0.001 

TXB2 
(n -- 8-11} 2.96 + 0.19 3.35 • 0.41 7.08 -+ 0.61 3.77 • 0.56 1/3, 2/3 and 3/4, 

p < 0.001 

aRats aged 18 wk. 
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FIG. 1. Influence of linoleic acid (LA)-rich, a-linolenie acid (LNA)- 
rich, y-LNA-rich and polyunsatura ted fa t ty  acid (PUFA)-deficient  
(PUFAd) diets on systolic blood pressure in young male spontaneous- 
ly hypertensive rats. Diets were begun immediately af ter  suckling. 
Sys to l i c  b lood  p re s su re  was m e a s u r e d  by  t he  ta i l  cuff  
plethysmographic method. The bars indicate SEM for n = 15 in each 
group. Statist ically significant differences (p < 0.05) were observed 
in ra ts  fed the P U F A d  diet compared to those fed LA-rich, a-LNA- 
rich and y-LNA-rich diets a t  weeks 10, 12, 16 and 18, as well as in 
rats fed the y-LNA-rich diet compared to those fed the LAorich and 
a-LNA-rich d i e t s  a t  weeks 12 and 16. 
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FIG. 2. Influence of LA-rich, a-LNA-rich, y-LNA-rich and PUFA- 
deficient diets on hear t  rate in young male SHR. For details and 
abbreviations, see Fig. 1 legend. There were no stat is t ical ly signifi- 
cant  differences (p > 0.05} between dietary groups. 

was most pronounced in SHR fed the r-LNA-rich diet and 
lowest in those fed the LA-rich one. 

The present study relies entirely on systolic blood 
pressure, because the tail cuff method does not permit 
the exact measurement of diastolic blood pressure. Other 
studies in this field also have used systolic blood pressure 
measurements (1-7}. But we must consider that systolic 
blood pressure is less variable and diastolic blood pressure 
could be a better indicator of hypertension. 

In nonhypertensive rats, dietary PUFA has no effect 
on blood pressure (16). Dietary PUFA reduces blood 
pressure only if the regulating system is somehow 
"stressed," e.g., by salt-loading or a genetically deter- 
mined disorder of blood pressure regulation in SHR (8,16}. 

Although food and water intake did not significantly 
differ between dietary groups during the feeding period, 
there were significant differences in weight gain. The in- 
creased weight gain in SHR on the y-LNA-rich diet was 
unexpected, because evening primrose oil given as a 
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FIG. 3. Ratio of 6-keto-PGF1JTXB2 produced from aortic str ips of 
18-wk spontaneously hypertensive ra ts  fed LA-rich, a-LNA-rich, y- 
LNA-rich and PUFA-deficient  diets. 6-Keto-PGFI~ and TXB2 
{stable products from PGI2 and TXA2, respectively} were est imated 
in the incubation fluid by radioimmunoassay. For abbreviations and 
fur ther  details, see Fig. 1 legend. Statistically significant difference 
tP < 0.01} was registered in ra ts  fed the y-LNA-rich diet compared 
to other groups. 

nutrition supplement caused significant weight loss in 
placebo-controlled, double blind clinical trials, suggesting 
that, at least in patients with a family history of obesity, 
y-LNA-supplementation may be helpful in reducing body 
weight (16). It is beyond the scope of this study to find 
out the underlying mechanisms for the weight differences 
among the four dietary groups of SHR. It is assumed that 
the effect might be caused by influences on the function 
of the pituitary gland and related mechanisms. 

Blood pressure-attenuating effects of the diets seem 
to be inversely proportional to their effects on weight 
gain. Since reduced body weight is associated with im- 
provement of hypertension in SHR (17,18) other mecha- 
nisms must play a role in the blood pressure-lowering ef- 
fects of the three PUFA-rich diets. 

In our experiments, changes in fatty acid pattern of 
renal phospholipids reflect the fat ty acids present in the 
respective dietary fats. Dietary PUFA and their homolo- 
gous long chain fatty acids are accumulated in the tissues 
of SHR fed a PUFA-rich diet. But it is important to note 
that feeding evening primrose oil did not result in an 
enrichment of 18:3(n-6) or 20:3(n-6) in renal phospholipids 
(Table 3). In this respect, it is of interest that h5-desatu- 
rase is very active in rat tissues (19), resulting in a fast 
conversion of 20:3(n-6) to 20:4(n-6). In agreement with 
these findings, we could not observe a significant forma- 
tion of 20:3(n-6)-derived PGFlo in kidney medulla homog- 
enates of SHR fed the y-LNA-rich diet, and renomeduUary 
synthesis of 20:4(n-6)-derived PGF2~ was not different 
between animals on the LA-rich and y-LNA-rich diets. 

In kidney medulla homogenates of animals fed the a- 
LNA-rich diet, we observed a marked reduction of 
PGF2~ formation compared with all other experimental 
groups; this is a well-known effect of dietary n3-PUFA 
on the formation of prostanoids of the 2-series. 

In accordance with previous experiments (8), we could 
not find a reduction of renomedullary PGF2~ formation 
after feeding a PUFA-deficient diet. These findings can 
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be explained by a deficit of the substrate,  which provokes 
an increased activity of prostanoid-synthesizing enzymes 
(8,20,21}. 

In addition to the renal PG with a modula t ing  role in 
water  and electrolyte homeostas is  (22), the vasodi la tor  
PGI~ and the vasoconst r ic tor  TXA2 might  be assumed 
as metabol i tes  derived f rom arachidonic acid involved in 
blood pressure  regulation. Several studies have shown 
tha t  aortic tissue from SHR generates significantly more 
PGI2 than  t issue from normotens ive  controls (23,24). 
Thus, it has been suggested tha t  PGI2 might  play a com- 
pensa tory  role in this model of hypertension.  

The hypotensive action of dietary P U F A  is likely to be 
mediated by  a reduction of the vascular  tone, which has 
been shown under in vi t ro and in vivo conditions 
(10,25,26). The resul ts  presented demons t ra t e  that ,  in 
comparison to S H R  fed an LA-rich or a-LNA-rich diet, 
the s t ronger  hypotensive  effect in S H R  fed a y-LNA-rich 
diet is associated with a marked  increase in aortic PGI2 
formation. These findings confirm and extend results  ob- 
tained by Sch61kens et al. {25), who observed an increased 
format ion of an t iaggrega tory  act ivi ty  of ra t  aor tas  
t rea ted  with evening pr imrose oil. F rom these results,  it 
is t empt ing  to assume tha t  an increased formation of the 
potent  vasodilator PGI2 may, at  least in part,  be involved 
in the hypotens ive  effect of r-LNA-rich diet in SHR. The 
increase in PGI~ formation could be explained by  the 
higher availabil i ty of 20:4(n-6). Unfor tunate ly ,  the f a t ty  
acid pa t t e rn  could not  be es t imated  in the aortic t issue 
during the present  experiments .  

Recently, our group {15) and others (27-28) found tha t  
vascular  t issue can produce the poten t  vasoconst r ic tor  
TXA~. Consequently,  it was pos tu la ted  tha t  enhanced 
TXA2 format ion in the vessel  walls of S H R  of the 
Okamoto-Aoki strain could contribute to the development 
of hypertension.  In  the present  experiments ,  vascular  
TXB~ formation was markedly increased in the group fed 
the ),-LNA-rich diet compared to the other dietary groups. 
When we calculated the ratio between 6-keto-PGF1, and 
TXB~ produced by  the aortic tissue, there was a distinct 
shift  f rom 6-keto-PGFl~ toward  TXB2 after  the ),-LNA- 
rich diet, whereas no differences could be 'found in the 
6-keto-PGF1,/TXB~ rat io among  S H R  fed LA-rich, a- 
LNA-rich or PUFA-deficient  diets. So far, our resul ts  of 
ex vivo pros tanoid  format ion cannot  fully explain the ef- 
fects of dietary P U F A  on blood pressure,  a l though they 
are consis tent  with previous die tary  trials in S H R  in 
which the feeding was begun prenata l ly  (5). 

Fur ther  exper iments  are being done to clarify whether  
an ant i sympathet ic  action is responsible for the hypoten- 
sive potency of dietary P U F A  in the S H R  model. In  
prenata l ly  fed S H R  as well as in salt-loaded rats,  it has 
been shown tha t  the reduction of sympa the t i c  tone after  
a PUFA-rich diet is involved in the a t tenuat ion  of 
hyper tension development  (29-31). 

In  conclusion, the resul ts  of the present  s tudy  show 
tha t  dietary sunfiowerseed oil, linseed oil and evening 
pr imrose oil a t t enua te  the development  of hyper tension 
in S H R  when the regimen is begun immediate ly  after  
suckling, during the prehyper tens ive  period. The effect 
was mos t  pronounced in S H R  t rea ted  with  evening 
pr imrose oil. F rom the da ta  presented,  we conclude tha t  
the decrease in blood pressure  of S H R  cannot  be 
explained only by  changes in pros tanoid  formation.  

Therefore, other mechanisms possibly involved should be 
pursued.  
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Effects of Cholestanol Feeding and Cholestyramine Treatment 
on the Tissue Sterois in the Rabbit 
M a r i e  S. Buchmann*  and  Ole  P. C lausen  
Institute of Clinical Biochemistry and Institute of Pathology, Rikshospitalet, University of Oslo, Norway 

Rabbits were fed diets enriched with cholestanol or 
cholesterol (3.5 g/wk) for 4-12 weeks. During cholestanol 
feeding, the concentration of cholestanol in blood serum, 
liver, heart and aorta increased 15-30 times. In serum and 
liver, the concentration of cholesterol also increased. 
Cholestanol-fed rabbits developed inflammatory changes 
in the liver, with proliferation of small bile ducts. Liver 
tests  were only slightly abnormal. Morphological athero- 
sclerosis of the aorta was only occasionally seen in rab- 
bits receiving cholestano|  for eight weeks or less. 

During cholesterol feeding, the amounts of cholesterol 
in different t issues increased dramatically, most  in the 
aorta. Morphological atherosclerosis in the aorta was 
found in all rabbits fed cholesterol-enriched diets for more 
than four weeks. Brain cholestanol was doubled in rab- 
bits fed cholestanol for eight weeks, whereas brain sterols 
did not change significantly during cholesterol feeding. 
After an additional regression period with cholestyramine 
for eight weeks, the increased content of cholestanol in 
the brain was unchanged in cholestanol-fed rabbits. These 
observations are discussed in relation to the cholesta- 
nolosis of the brain that  develops in the rare inherited 
human disease cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis .  
Lipids 21, 738-743 (1986). 

In the rare hereditary disease cerebrotendinous xantho- 
matosis (CTX), the degradation of the cholesterol side 
chain is impaired. Recently, evidence has been presented 
by studies in vivo (1) and in vitro (2) for a lack of mito- 
chondrial C27-steroid-26-hydroxylase (EC 1.14.13.15) in 
this disease. This block leads to the accumulation of early 
intermediates of the bile acid synthesis (3). In a recent 
work, we have presented evidence for a novel pathway 
for the synthesis of cholestanol from 7a-hydroxy-4- 
cholesten-3-one (4). This pathway is accelerated in pa- 
tients with CTX (5). As a result, they have higher con- 
centrations of cholestanol in their blood plasma. Previ- 
ously, accumulation of cholestanol has been found in all 
examined tissues from patients with CTX (6). These pa- 
tients have tendinous xanthomas and accumulation of 
cholestanol in the brain, with progressive ataxia, spastic- 
ity and mental deterioration. Several patients with CTX 
have developed premature atherosclerosis. 

It has not been clarified whether increased concentra- 
tions of cholestanol precursors or increased levels of 
cholestanol itself lead to the accumulations in CTX. The 
present study aims to clarify the causal role of cholestanol 
in sterol accumulations in different tissues, particularly 
in brain and aorta. We performed feeding experiments to 
compare cholestanol with cholesterol. We also performed 
studies to elucidate the reversibility of the sterol accumu- 
lations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals. Cholesterol CH-USP, lot, no. 14F-0258, epico- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Institute of 
Clinical Biochemistry, Rikshospitalet, 0027 Oslo 1, Norway. 

prostanol (5~-cholestan-3a-ol) and cholestanol (5a-cho- 
lestan-3/~-ol) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri). Analyses of epoxidized samples of cho- 
lesterol by high performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC) as described below 
showed that this lot contained 0.07% of cholestanol. 
Cholestyramine (Questran | was obtained from Bristol 
Lab (Syracuse, New York). M-chloroperbenzoic acid was 
obtained from Fluka AG (CH9470, Buchs, Switzerland). 
All other chemicals and solvents used were standard com- 
mercial high purity materials. [1,2-3H]Cholestanol was 
prepared by H2/PtO~ reduction in ethyl acetate/acetic acid 
(98:2, v/v) from [1,2-3H]cholesterol (Amersham, United 
Kingdom) (7). The product was purified by HPLC as 
described below. 

Chow. Ordinary pelleted rabbit chow was obtained from 
Astro-Ewos (S6dertfilje, Sweden). The chow contained 
14-16% protein, 3-4% fat, 18-21% fiber and all necessary 
vitamins at recommended levels. Cholesterol or choles- 
tanol, when required, was dissolved in chloroform to con- 
stitute 2% of the weight and given in daily portions of 
25 g (0.5 g sterol/animal/24 hr). The same amount of 
chloroform was added to the control chow. Pellets were 
dried at room temperature under a stream of nitrogen 
until the chloroform was completely removed. The chow 
with added cholestyramine was prepared by suspending 
the powder (1.0 g/25 g chow/animal) in ethanol. Pellets 
were soaked in this suspension and dried at room tem- 
perature under a stream of nitrogen. The powder then 
stuck to the pellets. Some loss of this powder from the 
pellets during feeding was unavoidable; loss was roughly 
estimated at 20-30%. 

Animals, feeding and exsanguination. Forty-six male 
Dutch rabbits (Hylyne Commercial Rabbits, Cheshire, 
England) were used in four separate series. The results 
in Tables 1 and 2 are from one representative series, and 
values for each animal are shown separately. At the start 
of the feeding period, they were ca. two months old, and 
weighed ca. 1000 g. They were kept in separate cages dur- 
ing the experiment. The cholesterol or cholestanol feeding 
(induction) period lasted 4-8 weeks, and the cholesty- 
ramine treatment (regression) period lasted another eight 
weeks. In the induction period, four control rabbits re- 
ceived ordinary stock diet treated with chloroform but 
with no other supplements. Four rabbits received 25 g 
of pellets containing 2 % (w/w) cholesterol or cholestanol 
per day, as well as ordinary pellets ad libitum during each 
24-hr period. Weight gain was similar in the three groups. 
At the end of the induction period, two rabbits from each 
group were exsanguinated in pentobarbital anesthesia. 
Blood serum, brain, heart, aorta and liver were immedi- 
ately removed for further analysis. The rest of the animals 
received ordinary chow supplemented with cholesty- 
ramine (1.0 g/animal/24 hr) during the next eight weeks. 
Rabbits then were exsanguinated, and organs and blood 
serum were analyzed as for the first group. 

Absorption of sterols. The absorption study was de- 
signed to compare the extent of absorption of cholesterol 
and cholestanol. It was performed at the end of the feeding 
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period. As we were interested not in the amount absorbed 
during one passage through the intestinal tract but in the 
total amount absorbed, rabbits were not put in restrain- 
ing cages to prevent coprophagy. The animals were given 
a single dose of [1,2-3H]cholesterol or [1,2-3H]cholestanol 
together with [4-"C]sitosterol added as internal standard 
according to Borgstr6m (8}. The dosage of each sterol was 
ca. 1 t~Ci with a specific activity of 44.0 Ci/mmol (114 Ci/ 
mg). The labeled compounds were given by gastric tube, 
and no extra food was given in 4 hr. 

It has been shown that in rats most activity is excreted 
during the first 24 hr {9), and after four days there is 
almost no activity in the feces. Recirculation of the 
isotope is minor during this period, although working 
with coprophagous animals may alter this situation. 
Assuming that the isotope might be found in feces for 
a longer period than in noncoprophagous animals, we col- 
lected feces in daily portions for eight days. The sterols 
were extracted as described below. 

Passage of cholestanol across the blood-brain barrier. 
A 22.5-gCi quantity of [1,2-3H]cholestanol, prepared as 
described above, was dissolved in 0.5 ml ethanol and 
added to 2 ml Intralipid | The suspension was subjected 
to ultrasonic vibrations and injected intravenously into 
an ear vein of each of two rabbits. The animals were killed 
after 12 days, and the brains were removed and hydro- 
lyzed. 

Isolation and analysis of sterols. Cholesterol and 
cholestanol were isolated from different tissues and blood 
serum by the following procedures: tissue samples were 
subjected to hydrolysis and lipid extraction as described 
previously (10) by refluxing at 80 C for 1 hr with KOH/ 
ethanol (5:100, w/v), followed by extraction twice with n- 
hexane. The hexane extracts were blown to dryness, and 
the sterols were separated by HPLC. Epicoprostanol was 
used as internal standard and added to the hexane ex- 
tract. A Supelcosil-LC 18 column (250 • 4.6 mm, 5 ~m 
particle size, obtained from Supelco, Bellefonte, Penn- 
sylvania} was used with methanol/water (95:5, v/v) as the 
mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The chroma- 
tograph was equipped with a constant flow pump 
{ConstaMetric III, Laboratory Data Control, Milton Roy 
Co, St. Petersburg, Florida} and a differential refrac- 
tometer {R-401, Waters Associates, Milford, Massachu- 
setts}. To get satisfactory reproducibility of the quan- 
titative analyses, the lower limit of sterol was about 50 ~g. 
The retention times (min) were cholesterol-5,6-epoxide, 18; 
epicoprostanol, 27; cholesterol, 36; cholestanol, 42. 

Quantitation by gas chromatography. Due to the great 
difference in concentration of cholesterol and cholestanol 
in brain, we had to remove cholesterol from the samples. 
Quantitative conversion of cholesterol to epoxides was 
performed by incubating aliquots of the hexane extract, 
blown to dryness with N2 and containing epicoprostanol 
as internal standard, with 20 mg of m-chloroperbenzoic 
acid in 2 ml of chloroform at 45 C for 30 min. Purifica- 
tion by HPLC was performed, and the fractions contain- 
ing epicoprostanol and cholestanol were combined. Quan- 
titation of cholestanol was then performed by GC. A 
Hewlett Packard 5880A gas chromatograph with a 26-m 
capillary column (id 0.32 mm) CP-TM-WAX I, 57 CB was 
used at isothermic conditions at 185 C. The lower limit 
of detection was about 0.09 t~g. 

Quantitations of cholestanol in aorta and serum in the 

control group were performed by gas chromatography, 
but without preceding epoxidation. 

Quantitation of cholestanol in the commercial choles- 
terol. The purity of the cholesterol was assessed by the 
following procedure: 3 mg of cholesterol was added with 
300 t~g of epicoprostanol as internal standard. The cho- 
lesterol was converted to epoxides and removed from the 
sample by HPLC as described above. Cholestanol was 
quantitated by GC in pooled HPLC fractions containing 
all epicoprostanol and cholestanol. The contamination by 
cholestanol was 0.07% in the CH-USP cholesterol and 
0.1% in the cholesterol Sigma grade 99+%. 

Histological examination. Specimens for histological 
examination were taken from the proximal, mid and distal 
parts of the aorta, from coronary and brain arteries and 
from the liver. The tissues were immediately fixed in 4% 
formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut in 5-~m-thick sections 
and stained with haematoxyline-eosin. Selected samples 
were embedded in gelatine for staining for fat with oil red. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows the content of sterols in liver and blood 
serum in rabbits fed diets enriched with cholestanol or 
cholesterol {3.5 g/wk) for eight weeks and in rabbits fed 
for an additional eight weeks a diet of ordinary chow with 
cholestyramine (1.0 g/day}. In two rabbits that  received 
cholestanol, the total sterol content of the liver increased 
from ~2 mg/g to ~8 mg/g. The content of cholestanol in 
the liver increased by 4-5 mg/g {25-35 times}, but the con- 
centration of cholesterol also increased. In blood serum, 
the concentration of cholestanol increased more than 30 
times, and cholesterol was approximately doubled. In 
three other series, rabbits were fed 2% cholestanol for 4, 
8 and 12 weeks, respectively {results not shown}. In all 
these series, liver and serum cholestanol also increased. 
By histological examination, prominent changes were 
found in the liver of cholestanol-fed animals: portal in- 
flammation, edema, proliferation of small bile ducts and 
scattered necrosis of hepatocytes. 

Table 1 further shows that when rabbits were given 
cholesterol, hepatic sterol concentration increased to 
about 15 mg/g. In serum, cholesterol increased to a level 
up to 25 times that of the control. Hepatic and serum 
cholestanol also increased in these animals. 

After an additional eight weeks with cholestyramine 
treatment, serum and liver cholesterol were normalized 
in the cholestanol-fed animals. In the cholesterol-fed 
animals, serum cholesterol and cholestanol were normal- 
ized during the cholestyramine treatment, whereas the 
increase of cholesterol in the liver was not completely 
reversed. Histologically, no liver abnormalities were 
observed during cholesterol feeding. 

Table 2 shows the changes of sterol concentration in 
aorta, heart and brain of control animals and rabbits fed 
sterol~nriched chow. In the controls, only small amounts 
of cholestanol were present in the heart and the aortic 
wall. In the rabbits fed a cholesterol-enriched diet, the 
cholestanol content increased both in the heart and the 
aorta. In aorta, the rise of cholestanol was 14-18 times 
the control level; in heart, it was 2 times that  of control. 
After cholestyramine treatment, the amount in aorta fell 
to 7-10 times that of control and in heart 1-2 times that 
of control. 
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TABLE 1 

Concentrations of Sterols in Liver and Blood Serum of Rabbits Fed Diets  Enriched in Cholestanol or Cholesterol a 

Liver Blood serum 

Additions to pellets Induction Regression Cholesterol Cholestanol Cholesterol Cholestanol 
during first weeks group group (mg/g wet wt) (mg/g wet wt) (mg/ml serum} /mg/ml serum) 

None 1 2.1 0.16 0.34 0.03 
2 2.0 0.14 0.38 0.03 

3 2.0 0.12 0.12 0.01 
4 2;1 0.12 0.18 0.01 

Cholestanol (2%) 5 4.0 5.44 0.79 1.01 
6 3.9 3.83 0.73 0.84 

7 2.6 0.31 0.18 0.02 
8 2.7 0.25 0.37 0.03 

Cholesterol (2%) 9 14.5 0.41 6.00 0.16 
10 14.6 0.44 8.90 0.25 

11 3.9 0.20 0.35 0.03 
12 2.6 0.14 0.19 0.02 

aDutch male rabbits, weighing ~1000 g at the start of the experiment, were fed ordinary pelleted food or pellets with added 2% (w/w) 
cholestanol or cholesterol until exsanguination after eight weeks (induction group). Another group (regression group) was treated iden- 
tically, but all rabbits were kept for an additional eight weeks. In this period, they were given the stock diet with cholestyramine added 
(1.0 g/day). Sterols were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography, except for serum, for which gas chromatography was 
used (ef. Materials and Methods}. 

TABLE 2 

Concentrations of Sterols in Aorta, Heart and Brain of Rabbits Fed Diets  Enriched in Cholestanol or Cholesterol a 

Additions Aorta Heart 
to pellets 
during first Induction Regression Cholesterol Cholestanol Cholesterol Cholestanol 
8 wk group group (mg/g wet wt) (mg/g wet wt) (mg/g wet wt) (mg/g wet wt) 

Brain 

Cholesterol Cholestanol 
(mg/g wet wt) (mg/g wet wt) 

None 1 1.4 0.04 1.2 0.06 21.8 0.16 
2 1.8 0.06 1.3 0.06 19.4 0.16 

3 1.6 0.04 1.0 0.05 24.2 0.13 
4 1.0 0.03 1.2 0.08 21.7 0.18 

Cholestanol 5 1.6 0.94 0.8 0.89 22.5 0.36 
(2%) 6 1.3 0.61 1.0 0.85 18.8 0.31 

7 1.6 0.24 1.3 0.10 20.7 0.37 
8 1.3 0.22 1.2 0.08 19.2 0.32 

Cholesterol 9 20.6 0.72 3.1 0.12 21.4 0.12 
(2%) 10 20.8 0.84 4.0 0.13 23.1 0.12 

11 8.6 0.28 2.6 0.13 16.5 0.14 
12 7.4 0.31 1.4 0.07 18.4 0.19 

aConditions as described in Table 1. 

Some of the cholestanol-fed animals  showed histological 
changes in the aor ta  after eight  weeks, i.e., atherosclerosis 
wi th  focal f ibrinoid necrosis and  inf i l t ra t ion  of monocytes  
and  m u l t i n u c l e a t e d  g i an t  cells of the  i n t i m a  and  inner  
th i rd  of the  media.  The  changes  were mos t  p r o m i n e n t  in  
the  p rox ima l  p a r t  of the  aorta .  Coronary  and  b ra in  
ar ter ies  were morphologica l ly  unaffected.  

Table  2 shows t h a t  in r abb i t s  fed  cholesterol-enr iched 
die ts  the  to t a l  s terol  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  in  aor ta  and  hea r t  in- 
creased to a large ex ten t .  In  the  cholesterol-fed animals ,  
h is tological  e x a m i n a t i o n  showed a theroscleros is  of the  

aorta. Such changes  were visible a l ready after four weeks 
of cholesterol-feeding.  

Af t e r  the  regress ion  period, 1/3 to 1/4 of the a m o u n t  
of choles tanol  a c c u m u l a t e d  in  the aort ic  t i ssue  was sti l l  
p r e sen t  in  the  cholestanol-fed rabb i t s .  Also, in  the  rab- 
b i t s  fed cholesterol,  the  a m o u n t s  of b o t h  cholesterol  and  
choles tanol  r e m a i n i n g  in  the  t i s sue  af ter  the regress ion  
per iod were la rger  t h a n  in  the  controls .  

Tab le  2 shows t h a t  in  the  cholestanol-fed r a bb i t s  the  
accumula t ion  of choles tanol  was approximate ly  the same 
in hea r t  and  aorta.  In  the  cholesterol-fed rabbi t s ,  on the  
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TABLE 3 

Concentrat ion of Choles tano l  in Brain of Rabbi t s  Fed  D ie t s  Enriched in Choles tanol  or Choles tero l  a 

Addition to pellets 
during first 

Group Number 4-8 wk Induction group 

Cholestanol in brain (mg/g wet wt): 
mean; SEM (range) 

Regression group 

1 8 None 0.15; 0.012 
(0.10-0.19) 

2 6 None 

3 7 Cholestanol (2%) 0.31; 0.022 
(0.28-0.41) 

4 8 Cholestanol (2%) 

5 8 Cholesterol (2%) 0.14; 0.014 
(0.08-0.21) 

6 8 Cholesterol (2%) 

0.16; 0.014 
(0.12-0.20) 

0.34; 0.030 
(0.24-0.51) 

0.15; 0.014 
{0.14-0.20} 

aConditions as described in Table 1, but within each feeding group results for rabbits fed for 4-12 wk were pooled. The additional regres- 
sion period was 8-12 wk. Cholestanol was quantitated by gas chromatography after removal of cholesterol by epoxidation followed by 
high performance liquid chromatography. Statistical differences between groups were calculated by Student's t-test: 3 vs 1, p < 0.0005; 
4 vs 2, p < 0.0005; 3 vs 5, p < 0.0005; 3 vs 4, 0.35 > p > 0.30; 5 vs 1, 0.25 > p > 0.20; 5 vs 6, 0.30 > p > 0.25. 

other hand, the accumulat ion of cholesterol was much 
more pronounced in aor ta  than  in heart. Also, the choles- 
tanol content  of the aor ta  increased during feeding with 
cholesterol. In the aorta, the reversal of the accumulations 
of both  sterols was incomplete. 

Table 2 shows tha t  in rabbi t s  fed cholestanol, the con- 
tent  of cholestanol in the brain doubled compared  to the 
control group. No significant increase of cholesterol was 
seen in cholesterol-fed rabbits .  After  the regression 
period, cholestanol-fed rabbits  still had the same high con- 
centrat ion of cholestanol as after  the feeding period. 

Table 3 shows the mean cholestanol concentrat ion in 
the  brain of rabbi t s  f rom four different exper imenta l  
series {a total  of 46 animals} and the statistical differences 
between the groups. The accumulat ion of cholestanol in 
the cholestanol-fed group is highly significant compared  
to both the control and the cholesterol-fed group. Further, 
there is no s ta t is t ical ly  significant difference in brain 
cholestanol between the cholestanol induction and regres- 
sion groups. 

DISCUSSION 

Shefer et al. (11} recently found tha t  when ra ts  fed a stock 
diet were given t race amounts  of ~H-cholesterol, 45% of 
the isotope was absorbed; when they were given 3H- 
cholestanol, only 14% was absorbed. In the rabbi t  s train 
we studied, however, both  cholesterol and cholestanol 
were absorbed to a higher degree, about  80-90% and 
50-60%, respectively.  

In  our s tudy,  equivalent  amounts  of cholestanol and 
cholesterol were given. The concentrat ion of cholesterol 

in the organs and blood serum increased much more dur- 
ing cholesterol feeding than  did cholestanol during 
cholestanol feeding, however. Since the aim of this s tudy  
was to compare  different organs  with respect  to their  
sterol content  during sterol  feeding, we only performed 
prel iminary studies on excretion of the two steroids and 
their metabolites. Less efficient absorption probably con- 
t r ibutes  to the more limited accumulat ion of cholestanol. 
In humans, unchanged cholestanol is more easily excreted 
in bile than is cholesterol (12). One may  speculate whether 
this is also the case in rabbit .  I t  has also been shown tha t  
cholestanol is a quite efficient subs t ra te  for 7a-hydroxyla- 
tion, at  least  in vi t ro  {7,13}. 

In  cholestanol-fed rabbits ,  the highest  concentrat ions 
of cholestanol were found in the liver. Morphological  
changes were also seen, with portal inflammation and pro- 
liferation of small bile ducts. "Liver  enzymes"  in serum 
were only slightly increased, however. Concrements in the 
gall bladder were also found in all animals. Previously,  
biliary concrements  in cholestanol-fed rabbi t s  have been 
shown to consist  of deoxycholic acid and allodeoxycholic 
acid {14}. I n f l a m m a t o r y  changes of the gall bladder and 
bile ducts  have been shown also in previous studies on 
cholestanol-fed rabbi t s  (15,16}. Also, the cholesterol con- 
ten t  of the liver was increased in cholestanol-fed rabbits .  
Recently, Shefer et al. ( l l )  have repor ted  a 2.6-fold rise 
of HMG-CoA reductase  act ivi ty  in ra t  liver during cho- 
lestanol feeding. Dur ing the regression period, the mor- 
phology and the sterol content of the liver was completely 
normalized. The reversibi l i ty  of the changes m a y  be of 
interest  in connection with the successful ar res t  of path- 
ology in CTX during t r ea tmen t  with chenodeoxycholic 
acid (17,18). 
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In the present  s tudy,  the absolute increase (as mg/100 
ml) of serum cholestanol in cholestanol-fed rabbi t s  was 
much less than  the rise of cholesterol in cholesterol-fed 
rabbits ,  as discussed above. In  cholesterol-fed rabbi ts ,  
there is a direct proport ional i ty  of the cholesteryl  ester  
influx in aor ta  and the lipoprotein concentrat ion in the 
p lasma  (19). I f  this is also the case for cholestanol, i t  
should be expected tha t  less steroid was deposited in the 
aor ta  in our cholestanol-fed rabbi t s  than  in the choles- 
terol-fed animals. This was found to be true.  We cannot  
conclude f rom our s tudy which of the two steroids is mos t  
easily deposited and/or removed from the aortic wall. We 
have demons t ra ted  a ra ther  extensive deposition of cho- 
lestanol in the arterial wall, however, with morphological 
atherosclerosis in some animals. The to ta l  sterol concen- 
t ra t ion  in the cholestanol-fed animals is less than  in the 
cholesterol-fed ones, so the development of atherosclerosis 
seems to occur at  a lower sterol serum concentration.  
Previously,  atherosclerosis has been observed in choles- 
tanol-fed birds (16). 

In the animals fed cholesterol, all t issues had increased 
cholestanol content.  In aorta,  the cholestanol content  
(mg/g wet wt) was approximately  the same in cholesterol- 
and cholestanol-fed rabbi ts ,  significantly higher in bo th  
groups than  in the control group. However,  due to the 
high content  of cholesterol in the cholesterol-fed group, 
the cholestanol concentrat ion was only 3.8% of the to ta l  
sterols, compared  to 53.4% in the cholestanol-fed group. 
The cholestanol content  of the cholesterol added to the 
chow was 0.07%. Even  if all con tamina t ing  cholestanol 
had been absorbed and none of it  excreted, a m a x i m u m  
of 0.01 mg/g  t issue weight  could have accumulated.  This 
is apparently too little to cause accumulations of the pres- 
ent magni tude  in all organs  examined. A significant con- 
t r ibut ion to the cholestanol content  of an organ such as 
the intestine may  have occurred, however. Therefore, the 
endogenous synthesis  of cholestanol from cholesterol was 
obviously increased in the si tuation when the animal was 
loaded with cholesterol. I t  might  be speculated tha t  the 
increased subs t ra t e  concentrat ions could ac t iva te  either 
the "d i rec t"  route (20) or the "7a-hydroxylat ion/dehy-  
droxyla t ion"  route (4,5) f rom cholesterol to cholestanol. 

The mos t  s t r iking observat ion on the sterol deposition 
in the cholestanol-fed rabbi t s  was the deposition of 
cholestanol in the brain. W e  also found labeled cholestanol 
in the brain of two rabbi t s  killed 12 days  af ter  the injec- 
tion of [1,2-3H]cholestanol (cf. Materials  and Methods). 
We could demons t ra t e  tha t  the cholestanol fraction con- 
tained about  3000 dpm/g wet  weight, corresponding to 
the passage  of 0.05% of the labeled cholestanol across the 
blood-brain barrier. Thus,  bo th  methods  clearly demon- 
s t ra te  passage  of cholestanol across the blood-brain bar- 
rier. I t  has recently been s t ressed (21) tha t  the passage  
of this steroid th rough  the blood-brain barr ier  had 
previously not  been shown. In  our s tudy,  no reduction 
of the increased brain cholestanol was seen af ter  an ad- 
ditional eight weeks on a regression regimen. This is strik- 
ingly different f rom all other  organs  studied. 

Possible  s igni f icance o f  the  p re sen t  observat ions  for the  
pa thogenes i s  o f  CTX.  In CTX, cholestanol and cholesterol 
are deposited, part icularly in the central  nervous sys t em 
(6,22). In  some pat ien ts  with this disorder, p rematu re  
atherosclerosis has been reported (12). Characterist ic ab- 
normali t ies  of the blood chemis t ry  in CTX are increased 

serum cholestanol (12) and increased concentrat ions of 
bile acid in termediates  in se rum (3). These intermediates  
accumulate  because the degradat ion  of the cholesterol 
side chain is deficient in CTX pat ients .  Increased levels 
of such intermediates  migh t  even be obl igatory for the 
depositions to develop. In the present  study, we show tha t  
accumulat ion of cholestanol in rabbi t  organs can occur 
in animals when serum cholestanol is increased by  feeding 
cholestanol. 

Previous studies have  shown deposition of labeled 
cholestanol in brain t issue of CTX-pat ients  at  autopsy,  
several years  af ter  adminis t ra t ion  of labeled cholesterol 
(23-25). I t  was not determined in these studies if the 
labeled sterol which passed  the blood-brain barr ier  was 
cholesterol or cholestanol. 

The species difference necessi ta tes  great  caution in in- 
terpret ing the present  resul ts  in relation to CTX. I t  is in- 
teres t ing t ha t  cholestanol increased so rapidly and so 
much in brain, and tha t  no reversal  occurred. This may  
point to a ra ther  rapid passage  of cholestanol across the 
blood-brain barrier. In mos t  pat ients  with CTX, the onset 
of cerebral symptoms  occurs in the third to fourth decade. 
This points to an accumulat ion during years  when pa- 
t ients  have increased serum cholestanol concentrat ions.  

In the rabbit,  there were differences among tissues con- 
cerning the reversibi l i ty of the cholestanol depositions. 
Our s tudy  indicates tha t  cholestanol can be easily re- 
moved from hear t  and liver. Reversal  of the deposit ions 
in aor ta  was much slower. The depositions in the brain 
were not  removed to any significant extent  on the regres- 
sion regimen used in the present  study. 
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Intestinal Absorption and Fecal Excretion 
of 5,6a-Epoxy-5c -Cholesta-3/3-ol by the Male Wistar Rat 
J. Bascoul*,a, N. Domerguea, J. Mourotb, G. Debryb and A. Crastes de Pauleta 
alNSERM U. 58, Unit6 de Recher.che sur la Biochimie des St6roicles, 60  rue de Navacelles, 34.1OO Montpellier, France and bCentre 
de Nutrition Humaine, Universit~ de Nancy, 40  rue Lionnois, 5 4 0 0 0  Nancy, France 

The intestinal  absorption of 5,6a-epoxy-5a-cholesta-3f~-ol, 
an oxysterol formed by cholesterol autoxidation, has been 
evaluated in the male  Wistar  rat. Measurement  of the 
14CPH ratio in the serum (by the method of Zilversmit 
and Hugues)  and in the feces showed that a large propor- 
tion of the epoxide was  absorbed. Epoxide clearance from 
the blood was  very rapid, but its excretion in the stool  
continued for several days,  corresponding to the fraction 
of the epoxide stored in the animal. 
Lipids 21, 744-747 0986). 

In the context of a study of the risks of atheromatous 
disease arising from the presence of"oxysterols" in foods, 
we evaluated the intestinal absorption of 5,6a-epoxy-5a- 
cholesta-3fl-ol ("a-oxide") in a group of male Wistar rats. 
1"C-Labeled a-oxide and tritiated a-oxide absorption was 
followed by measuring the 14CPH ratio in serum and in 
feces (1). 

a-Oxide is formed by cholesterol autoxidation at the 
time its epimeric 5,6f3-epoxide-5f3-cholesta-3/3-ol (/3-oxide) 
and many other oxysterols (2) are formed. These choles- 
terol derivatives are considered potentially angiotoxic (3). 
They have been directly correlated with atherogenesis (4) 
and indirectly with their cytotoxic (5,6), mutagenic (7,9) 
and enzyme-inhibiting properties (10AD. These oxy- 
sterols can be formed from free or esterified cholesterol 
(12) during the cooking or storage of foods. Because of 
the relatively large quantities of these compounds found 
in the animal food fats used in deep-fat friers (100 to 
300 ppm; unpublished results), the impregnation of foods 
by these heated fats should be considered a nutritional 
risk. 

Moreover, a-oxide is present in the serum of patients 
with hypercholesterolemia (13). The epimers a-oxide and 
/~-oxide have recently been isolated from normal human 
serum (14). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cholesterol was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri); [4-'4C]cholesterol (50 mCi/mM) and 
[l,2-3H]cholesterol (50 Ci/mM) were from C.E.A. (Gif-sur- 
Yvette, France). Kieselgel 60F~s4 chromatographic plates 
were provided by Merck (Darmstadt, Federal Republic 
of Germany). Solvents of the grade Normapur came from 
Prolabo (Paris, France). 

Unlabeled a-oxide was prepared according to the 
method of Djerassi (15). 

Preparation oftHtiated a-oxide. Forty-five mg of highly 
purified cholesterol (recrystallized several times in MeOH) 
and dissolved in 2 ml ethyl ether was added to 45 mg 
paranitroperbenzoic acid. At the same time, 250 ~Ci of 
[1,2-3H]cholesterol (50 Ci/mM) dissolved in 1 ml anhy- 
drous ether was added. The mixture was kept for 20 hr at 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

room temperature, then extracted with ether, washed in 
0.5 NaOH and dried in sodium sulfate. The dry residue 
was chromatographed on silica gel. The a-oxide was first 
eluted in a benzene/sulfuric ether mixture {8:2, v/v to 5:5, 
v/v). Pure fractions of the a-isomer {~100 ~Ci) were com- 
bined and diluted in an ethanol solution of cold a-oxide 
to a specific activity of 1.4 mCi/mmol. The purity of the 
sample was evaluated by gas liquid chromatography- 
mass spectrometry on an SE-54 capillary column at 275 C 
and was found to be higher than 95%. The order in which 
the epoxides emerged in GLC was the opposite of that 
observed with column chromatography. 

Preparation of [4-14C]a-oxide. The preparation protocol 
was identical to that used for the synthesis of tritiated 
a-oxide, but [4-1'C]cholesterol was used as the starting 
reagent. Specific radioactivity was then adjusted to 1.4 
mCi/mM with an ethanol solution of unlabeled a-oxide. 

Animal experiments. Five ~Ci of each a-oxide {~4C and 
3H) was dissolved in 50 ~1 ethanol, and 450 ~1 of physio- 
logical saline was added. The mixture was then sonicated 
for 15 min. The suspension containing the tritiated com- 
pound was injected into the caudal vein, and the suspen- 
sion containing the [4-'4C] compound was administered 
by forced feeding (per os) with a catheter. The injection 
and the forced feeding were carried out simultaneously. 

The male Wistar rats (300 g; Cesal, Montmedy, France) 
were then placed in individual metabolic cages to collect 
feces and prevent coprophagy. The feces of each rat were 
collected every day. The animals were given a daily 20-g 
ration of a semisynthetic diet of 8% peanut oil, 17% 
casein, 69% starch, 4% cellulose, 1% mineral mixture and 
1% vitamins. 

Blood samples of 1-1.5 ml were collected in E DTA from 
the caudal vein on days 2, 3, 4 and 7. The blood was cen- 
trifuged {3000 rpm) and the plasma removed. On day 7, 
the animals were decapitated, and their blood was 
collected. 

Treatment of the plasma before counting radioactivity. 
The plasma was isolated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm 
for 15 min at 4 C. The nonsaponifiable fraction (obtained 
after saponification by 5 ml of KOH-MeOH [N] for 15 
rain) was extracted by three washes (15 ml) in ethyl oxide. 
The organic phases were combined and evaporated under 
a nitrogen stream, and the nonsaponifiable fraction was 
then weighed. 

Treatment of feces. The feces were oven-dried for 12 hr 
at 100 C. The lipids were extracted by ethanol for 48 hr, 
using a Kumagawa microextractor. The total fecal lipid 
extract obtained by filtration (0.5-1 g) was extracted with 
50 ml of ethanol at 100-120 C for 48 hr. The ethanol was 
then filtered and vacuum-evaporated. The lipid extract 
was collected, dried and weighed. Radioactivity was 
directly measured on this nonsaponifiable lipid extract. 

Measurement of sample radioactivity. The nonsaponifi- 
able (in the case of plasma) or total fecal lipid extract (in 
the case of feces) was deposited on a disk of filter paper 
(diameter 10 mm) and burned on an Oxymat apparatus. 
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The radioactivities of the t r i t ia ted (3H20) and '~C ('4CO2) 
fractions were measured with a Packard Tri-carb 360D 
counter. In the case of 3H, the scintillation mixture  con- 
sisted of 700 ml of dioxane, 300 ml of toluene, 20 g of 
naphthalene and 7 g of butyl  PBD. Carbo-Max (Kontron- E 
Roche, Trappes, France) was used in the case of ~C. o Counting with the Tri-carb ins t rument  was done 4 hr -- 
af ter  recovery from the Oxymat.  The counting t ime was c~ 10 ~. 
20 min. Measurements  were performed as follows: con- 
trol count (capsule + filter paper), sample count (capsule "5 
+ filter paper + sample) and apparatus  count  (a cycle 
without  capsule). -- 3 2 0 0  

The final values consist of the difference between the E 
number  of dpm in a sample count  and the mean value of 
the control counts, under these operat ing conditions. 103 

The efficiency of the Oxymat  apparatus  with respect 
to both  isotope separation and counting was 95%, com- 
pared to Tri-carb counting. The 5% correction was not  
applied since it was lower than the degree of measurement E 
accuracy, which was about  20%. c~ 

Measurement of intestinal absorption. Intest inal  ab- x3 
sorption was evaluated by measuring the isotope ratio 
R in the plasma on days 2, 3 and 4 (1) and in the non- 
saponifiable from the fecal matter:  R = {[14C radioactiv- 
i ty  (sample)] + [3H radioactivi ty (sample)]} • {[3H 
radioact ivi ty (control)] + ['4C radioactivi ty (control)]}. 

The correction factor was obtained by  measuring the 
value of the ~H/I~C ratio for equal radioactivities of '~C 
and 3H a-oxide (control). For  this purpose, the same 
number  of dpm of [4-'~C]- and [1,2-~H]a-oxide were 
deposited on the same filter-paper disk and measured in 
the same way as in the samples. 

RESULTS 

Radioactivity and 3H74C ratio in the plasma. Radioactivi- 
ties as a function of t ime (2, 3, 4 and 7 days} plot ted 
on semilogarithmic coordinates give a s t ra ight  line 
(Fig. 1). The slope is the same for the '4C and 3H samples, 
indicating an a-epoxide half-life of 40 _ 7 hr for this phase 
of observations. 

The values of the corrected '4C/3H ratios are shown in 
Table 1. The mean value of this ratio, which defines the 
intestinal absorption of the a-oxide, is 93 _ 22. 

These results show tha t  a-oxide was substant ial ly ab- 
sorbed (about 90%) by the intestinal mucosa (Table 1) and 
tha t  a-oxide radioact ivi ty in the plasma was very  low at 
48 hr (Fig. 1) in terms of both 3H and ~4C. This indicates 
the existence of a clearance phenomenon in the blood, 
beginning in the first hours after  administration. 

Radioactivity and the ~4C2H ratio in the fecal matter. 
The daily fecal excretion of ~4C and SH a-oxide and the 
cumulative fecal excretion as a function of time are shown 
in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. The maximum was 
observed at 3 days followed by a rapid decrease, which 
corresponded to the excretion of about  3.5 • 106 dpm of 
each of the epoxides after  4 days. Then the decrease 
slowed considerably and the pat tern became nearly linear. 
After  3 days, 1~C excretion exceeded tha t  of 3H, whereas 
the opposite was true after  2 days. 

The curve representing the radioact ivi ty not  excreted 
by  the animals, i.e., the difference between the adminis- 
tered radioactivity and the fraction excreted in the stools, 
as a function of t ime is shown in Figure 4. The two 

\ 

o i 3 s 6 7 
FIG. 1. Semilogarithmic representation of the corrected radioactivity 
in the nonsaponifiable Upids from plasma of rats fed 14C a-oxide ( �9 ) 
and injected with 3H a-oxide (O) as a function of time. 

TABLE 1 

Corrected Isotope Ratios in the Plasma of Rats Simultaneously 
Fed ~4C a-Oxide and Injected with SH a-Oxide 

Number of animals 
Time 
(days) 1 2 3 4 5 6 

2 70 62 98 118 60 121 
3 126 91 127 95 110 82 
4 80 90 114 94 45 78 
7 90 90 100 91 60 88 

R = l0 s X '4C/3H (plasma) X 3H/~4C (controls). Mean value: 93 - 20. 

pa t te rns  of decrease were once more observed. One was 
rapid between 0 and 3 days (excretion of about  3.5 • 106 
dpm of each isotope). The second pa t te rn  was slow and 
almost linear, during which the a-oxide half-life was 
est imated to be 27 days. Extrapolat ion of this linear por- 
tion of the curve shows tha t  the remaining radioact ivi ty 
(7.5 • 106 dpm) would have been excreted in 66 days. The 
curves for 14C and 3H a-oxide are nearly identical. 

The values of the isotope ratios in the fecal mat te r  as 
a function of time are shown in Table 2. After a maximum 
on the third day, when 1~C was predominant,  the values 
remained constant  until  the seventh day. 

DISCUSSION 

The values of the 14C/3H ratios measured in the plasma 
(93 __ 22%, Table 1) show tha t  a large proportion of the 
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FIG. 2. Dally fecal excretion of '4C ( � 9  and SH (O) of rats fed '4C 
a-oxide and injected with ~H a-oxide. 
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FIG. 4. Difference between total  administered radioactivity to rats 
per os (z4C) ( � 9  and by intravenous injection (3H) {O) and total radioac~ 
t ivity  excreted in stools. 
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FIG. 3. Cumulative fecal excretion of '4C ( �9 ) and 3H {O) of rats fed 
~4C a-oxide and injected with 3H a-oxide. 

TABLE 2 

14CPH Ratio in Stools  of Rats Fed 14C a-Oxide and Injected 
with ~H a-Oxide as a Function of Time 

Number of animals Time 
{days} 1 2 3 4 5 6 Mean 

1 0.75 0.50 0.47 0.34 0.34 0.43 0.47 --+ 0.1 
2 -- 0.45 -- 0.72 -- 0.62 0.60 -- 0.14 
3 1.21 1.01 1 . 3 3  1.05 0.87 0.97 1.07 +-- 0.17 
4 1.00 0.87 0.87 0.89 0 . 9 1  0.60 0.86 + 0.13 
5 0.73 0.86 0.84 1 . 0 0  0.88 0.84 0.86 --+ 0.09 
6 0.66 0.78 0.83 0.98 0.84 0.77 0.81 +-- 0.10 

a-oxide oral ly admin is te red  to the  ra t s  was absorbed.  The 
same isotope ra t io  measu red  in  the  feces {Table 2) had  a 
c o n s t a n t  value,  on the order  of 85% after  72 hr, af ter  
which it  can be assumed tha t  the  unabsorbed  fract ion had 
been  e l imina ted .  This  conf i rms  the  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  the  
oral ly admin i s t e r ed  a-oxide was  absorbed  by  the  ra t s '  in- 
t e s t ina l  mucosa .  

The c o n s t a n t  values  of the  isotope rat ios  in  the  p l a sma  
and  the  fecal m a t t e r  indica te  t h a t  the labeled compounds  
followed ident ica l  metabol ic  p a t h w a y s  and  were excreted 
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in the same way. The difference between the two methods 
of administering the a-oxide resulted in a lag between the 
periods in which each form appeared in the blood. 3H a- 
oxide (injected) appeared sooner than  the '4C a-oxide, 
which was slowly absorbed. This phenomenon led to a 
predominance in the excretion of the orally administered 
1"C over tha t  of 3H (injected), which is particularly evi- 
dent in the curve representing cumulative fecal excretion 
(Fig. 3). The effect was a systematic  exaggerat ion of the 
measurements  of intestinal absorption by the method of 
Zilversmit and Hugues  (1). 

The results in Figure 1 show tha t  af ter  48 hr there was 
very little residual radioactivity in the plasma. The rapid 
decrease in radioact ivi ty in the blood has been demon- 
s t ra ted  in other studies. Fredrickson and Ono (16) 
reported tha t  28 • 103 dpm of 25-hydroxy-cholesterol in- 
jected into rats  passed very  quickly into the bile (100% 
in 4 hr), essentially in the form of acidic sterols other than 
cholic acid. After  48 hr, the residual radioact ivi ty in the 
serum was very low or nonexistent.  The very  rapid clear- 
ance of circulating oxysterols  was evidenced in another  
series of preliminary experiments carried out in our 
laboratory.  Our objective was to assay oxysterols  in 
serum lipoproteins after oral administration. For six days, 
six male Wistar  ra ts  were given 3 ~Ci per day of a mix- 
ture of oxysterols (17) labeled with 14C {specific act ivi ty 
10 mCi/mM). Measurements  on the seventh day (24 hr 
after  the last  feed) in the liver, feces and plasma showed 
tha t  the residual radioact ivi ty in the plasma was too low 
(~100 dpm) to allow an assay of oxysterols  in VLDL, 
LDL or HDL, and a large par t  of the radioactivi ty was 
found in the liver and in the fecal mat te r  in the form of 
acid compounds accompanied by  a small population of 
neutral  compounds. 

In a similar experiment, Peng et al. (18) concluded that  
25-hydroxy-cholesterol orally administered to monkeys 
(30 ~Ci in 0.1 mg) was absorbed. After  24 hr, the radio- 
act ivi ty found in the lipoproteins amounted to 1.5 • 
103 dpm/mg, which was a small residual fraction com- 
pared to the 30 ~Ci injected; 86% of this radioactivity was 
found in VLDL and L D L  and only 10% in HDL.  

The pat tern by which the tr i t iated isotope was excreted 
suggests the existence of a system in which a-oxide and/or 
its metabolites are stored: the 3H radioact ivi ty cleared 
from the plasma after two days was only partially ex- 
creted in the stools after  three days (3 • 106 dpm). The 
difference between the quant i ty  injected and the quan- 
t i ty  excreted (8 • 106 dpm, 75%) was retained in the 
animal (radioactivity excreted in urine was negligible). 
The decrease in residual radioactivi ty of the t r i t ia ted 
isotope in the stools (Fig. 4) followed two patterns: a rapid 
excretion of 35% of the radioactivi ty followed by a very  
slow excretion of the remaining 65%. 

If we assume there is a sys tem for s toring a-oxide, it  
must  have a limited capacity,  beyond which the excess 
fraction is rapidly excreted. In the present  case, this 
would mean that  75% of the activity was stored (3.75 ~Ci, 
or 1 mg) and 25% was eliminated in 72 hr. This sys tem 
could be an enterohepatic cycle in which a-oxide and/or 
its metaboli tes behave like bile acids. 

The present  work shows that ,  under our experimental  
conditions, a-oxide is absorbed by  the intestinal mucosa 
of the rat.  Al though its clearance from blood is rapid, its 
excretion in feces is slow. This implies tha t  after being 
absorbed, it  is s tored in the animal. Since a-oxide is 
formed at  the same time as other  oxysterols  during 
cholesterol autoxidation and is present  in many food pro- 
ducts, and since oxysterols  are known to be potential ly 
angiotoxic and carcinogenic, the absorption of small but  
constant  doses of this oxysterol  const i tutes  a long-term 
toxic risk. 
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Changes in Lipids in Liver and Serum of Rats Fed a Histidine-excess 
Diet or Cholesterol-supplemented Diets 

Eri Ohmura, Yoritaka Aoyama* and Akira Yoshida 
Laboratory of Nutritional Biochemistry, Department of Agricultural Chemistry, School of Agriculture, Nagoya University, Furo-cho, Chikusa, 
Nagoya, 464, Japan 

The influence of dietary excess (5%} I~histidine on serum 
and liver lipids was examined in rats. Feeding a histidine- 
excess diet for 3, 6, 14 or 30 days caused growth retarda- 
tion, hepatomegaly and decreased liver lipids throughout 
the period of the experiment. Hypercholesterolemia was 
observed after feeding a histidine-excess diet for 6 days; 
then serum cholesterol cont inuously  increased for 30 
days. Serum triglyceride on day 30 in rats fed the histi- 
dine-excess diet showed a significant decrease compared 
to rats fed the basal diet. Serum phospholipids of rats 
fed the histidine-excess diet for 7 or 14 days showed a 
significant increase compared to rats fed the basal diet. 
When rats were fed a basal, histidine-excess or choles- 
terol-supplemented diet (0.5% and 1.0% cholesterol) for 
6 days, the distribution of serum high density (HDL), low 
density (LDL) and very low density lipoprotein choles- 
terol in rats fed the histidine-excess diet was similar to 
that  of rats fed the basal diet, whereas LDL-cholesterol 
increased and HDL-cholesterol decreased in rats fed the 
cholesterol-supplemented diet. 
Lipids 21, 748-753 (1986}. 

Rats  fed diets with high levels of a single amino acid 
showed growth  re tardat ion  (1). Solomon and Geison (2), 
H a r v e y  et al. (3) and A o y a m a  et al. {4-6} have repor ted 
tha t  d ie tary  supplementa t ion  with excess L-histidine 
{His) caused growth depression, hepatomegaly  and an in- 
crease of p l a sma  cholesterol in rats.  Al though the ra t s  
did not  ingest  much cholesterol with histidine feeding, 
serum cholesterol showed a significant increase. Recently, 
A o y a m a  et al. (5) reported a shor t - te rm (6-day) change in 
liver and serum components  of ra t s  fed a histidine-excess 
diet. The changes in liver and serum components  in long- 
t e rm  feeding of a histidine-excess diet were not  shown in 
detail. I t  is known tha t  hypercholesterolemia by  choles- 
terol feeding showed marked  changes  in dis tr ibut ion of 
lipoproteins (7), but  the distribution of lipoproteins in ra ts  
fed a histidine-excess diet was undetermined. To compare 
the effect of excess His and cholesterol on serum lipopro- 
teins, His  or cholesterol was added to the basal  diet. The 
present  s tudy  was thus under taken  to examine the long- 
t e rm (30-day) effect and the distribution of serum lipopro- 
teins in ra ts  fed a histidine-excess diet. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and diets, Male Wistar  rats, weighing an average 
of 100 g, were housed individually in screen-bot tomed 
cages in an air-conditioned room at  a t empera tu re  of ca. 
23 C. The ra ts  were allowed free access to food and water  
except  in exper iment  3. Composit ion of the experimen- 
tal  diets is shown in Table 1. For  the histidine- and 
alanine-excess diets, 5% His  and 8.6% L-alanine (Ala), 
respectively,  were added to the basal  diet. All ra t s  were 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Experimental Diets 

Diet 

Basal L-histidine-excess L-alanine-excess 
Ingredient (%) (%) (%) 

Casein a 25 25 25 
L-Histidine b 0 5 0 
L-Alanine b 0 0 8.6 
Corn oil c 5 5 5 
Vitamin mixture d 0.85 0.85 0.85 
Choline chloride a 0.15 0.15 0.15 
Mineral mixture e 3.5 3.5 3.5 
Sucrosef 21.8 20.2 19.0 
Starchg 43.7 40.3 37.9 

Retinyl palmitate h 
Cholecalciferol h 
dl-a-Tocopheryl acetate h 

0.27 mg/100 g of diet 
2.5 ~g/100 g of diet 

10 mg/100 g of diet 

aKatayama Chemical Industries Co., Osaka, Japan. 
bAjinomoto Co., Tokyo, Japan. 
CNihon Shokuhin Kako Co., Fuji, Shizuoka, Japan. 
dOriental Yeast Co., Tokyo, Japan (see reference 28). 
eAIN-76TM mineral mixture (see reference 29). 
fTaito Co., Tokyo, Japan. 
gCorn, Chuo Shokuryo Co., Inazawa, Japan. 
hEizai Co., Tokyo, Japan. 

fed a s tock diet (Clea Japan ,  Tokyo, Japan)  for 4 days,  
followed by the basal  diet for 2 days  prior to the ex- 
perimental  diet. In exper iment  1, ra ts  were fed either the 
basal or the histidine-excess diet for 0, 3, 6, 14 or 30 days. 
In  exper iment  2, r a t s  were fed either the basal or the 
histidine-excess diet for 0, 7 and 14 days.  In exper iment  
3, ra t s  were fed the basal,  the histidine-excess or the 
alanine-excess diet for 7 days. The alanine-excess diet was 
isonitrogenous with the histidine-excess diet. The basal  
and the alanine-excess diets were fed either ad l ibi tum or 
in pair-feeding. Pair-fed ra ts  received the same amount  
of diet as ra ts  fed the histidine-excess diet. In experiment 
4, ra t s  were fed either the basal  diet or a cholesterol- 
supplemented diet containing 0.5% or 1.0% cholesterol 
with 0.125% or 0.25% cholic acid, respectively. All dietary 
changes in the content  of His, Ala, cholesterol and cholic 
acid were compensa ted  for by  adjust ing the amount  of 
carbohydrate.  Rats  were fasted for 4 hr (0900-1300) after  
receiving the exper imenta l  diets and were anesthetized 
with ethyl ether. Serum was prepared from blood obtained 
by  cardiac puncture  of the rats.  

Analytical methods. Liver lipids were ext rac ted and 
purified by  the method  of Folch et al. (8) and used for the 
determinat ion of cholesterol, phospholipids and tota l  
lipids. Liver total  lipids were determined gravimetrically. 
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T o t a l  l ip id  p h o s p h o r o u s  w a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  the  m e t h o d  of 
B a r t l e t t  (9}, a n d  va lue s  were  m u l t i p l i e d  b y  25 to  o b t a i n  
p h o s p h o l i p i d  con ten t .  L i v e r  t r i g l y c e r i d e  va lue  w a s  
c a l c u l a t e d  f rom t o t a l  l ive r  l ip id  m i n u s  l iver  cho les t e ro l  
a n d  phospho l ip id s .  L i v e r  g l y c o g e n  was  i s o l a t e d  a n d  
pu r i f i ed  b y  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  w i t h  e t h y l  a lcohol  f rom a 30% 
p o t a s s i u m  h y d r o x i d e  d i g e s t  of  a l i quo t s  of t he  l iver  a n d  
w a s  e s t i m a t e d  b y  t h e  phenol - su l fu r ic  ac id  m e t h o d  (10}. 
Cho le s t e ro l  in l iver  a n d  s e r u m  was  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  
m e t h o d  of  P e a r s o n  e t  al. (11} in e x p e r i m e n t  1 a n d  b y  t h e  
e n z y m a t i c  m e t h o d  of  S iede l  e t  al. (12} in e x p e r i m e n t s  2 
a n d  3. S e r u m  g lucose  was  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  the  m e t h o d  of  
W e r n e r  e t  al. (13}, and  s e r u m  t r i g l y c e r i d e  was  m e a s u r e d  
u s i n g  a commerc i a l  k i t  (Tr ig ly -qu ick-BMY,  B o e h r i n g e r  
M a n n h e i m  Y a m a n o u c h i ,  Japan}.  S e r u m  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  
were  d e t e r m i n e d  c o l o r i m e t r i c a l l y  (14) a f t e r  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
b y  t r i ch lo roace t i c  ac id  and  o x i d a t i o n  b y  sul fur ic  acid.  
H i g h  d e n s i t y  l i p o p r o t e i n  (HDL),  low d e n s i t y  l i p o p r o t e i n  
{LDL) and  v e r y  low d e n s i t y  l i pop ro t e in  IVLDL} choles-  
t e ro l  were  s e p a r a t e d  b y  the  m e t h o d  of N o m a  et  al. (15) 
and  m e a s u r e d  b y  the  o - p h t h a l a l d e h y d e  m e t h o d  {16). 

S t a t i s t i c a l  analys i s .  S t a t i s t i c a l  s ign i f i cance  of differ-  
ences be tween  va lues  was  ana lyzed  b y  D u n c a n ' s  mul t ip le-  
r a n g e  t e s t  (17}. 

RESULTS 

E x p e r i m e n t  1. F o o d  in take ,  b o d y  w e i g h t  ga in  and  l iver  
w e i g h t  of  r a t s  fed e i the r  t h e  b a s a l  or  t he  h i s t i d ine -excess  
d i e t  for  0, 3, 6, 14 or  30 d a y s  are  s u m m a r i z e d  in T a b l e  2. 
F o o d  i n t a k e  and  b o d y  w e i g h t  ga in  were  s u p p r e s s e d  b y  
t h e  h i s t id ine -excess  die t .  L i v e r  w e i g h t  i n c r e a s e d  d u r i n g  
the  f i r s t  s ix  d a y s  on the  h i s t i d ine -exces s  d i e t  a n d  t hen  
p la teaued .  H i s t id ine  s u p p l e m e n t a t i o n  caused  a s igni f icant  
e n l a r g e m e n t  of  l iver  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  p e r i o d  of  t he  
e x p e r i m e n t .  

T a b l e s  3 and  4 s u m m a r i z e  s e r u m  choles te ro l ,  s e r u m  
t r ig lyce r ide ,  s e r u m  g lucose  and  l iver  g lycogen ,  t o t a l  
l ip ids ,  phospho l ip id s ,  cho le s t e ro l  a n d  t r i g l y c e r i d e  of r a t s  
fed e i the r  t h e  b a s a l  or  t h e  h i s t i d ine -excess  d ie t s .  A f t e r  
f eed ing  excess  h i s t i d ine  for  s ix  d a y s ,  a s i gn i f i c an t  r i se  in 
s e r u m  cho les t e ro l  was  obse rved ,  and  the  inc rease  con- 

TABLE 2 

Food Intake, Body Weight Gain and Liver Weight of Rats Fed Either a Basal or a Histidine {His}-Excess Diet 

Feeding period Food intake Body weight gain Liver weight 
Diet {days} Ig/feeding period} {g/feeding period} /g/100 g body weight} 

0 --  -- 4.78 • 0.27 c 

Basal 3 42 • lf,* 15 • le f  4.53 • 0.07 c 
His-excess 3 25 • lg  2 + lg  5.82 • 0.29 b 

Basal 6 83 • 3 e 29 • 2 d 4.77 +_ 0.20 c 
His-excess 6 52 • 4f 9 • 4fg 6.98 • 0.19 a 

Basal 14 186 • 6 c 59 • 4 c 4.53 • 0.09 c 
His-excess 14 131 • 7 d 25 • 7 de 7.10 • 0.34 a 

Basal 30 450 • 2 a 154 • 2 a 4.63 • 0.09 c 
His-excess 30 322 • 5 b 89 • 2 b 6.82 • 0.19 a 

*Means • SEM for four rats. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different {p < 0.05}. 

TABLE 3 

Serum Cholesterol, Serum Triglyceride, Serum Glucose and Liver Glycogen of Rats Fed Either a Basal  or a Histidlne (His}-Excess Diet 

Feeding period Serum 
cholesterol Serum triglyceride Serum glucose Liver glycogen 

Diet (days} {mg/100 ml} {rag/100 ml} {mg/100 ml} {mg/g} 

0 142.9 +_ 6.9 cd,* 77.1 +_ 8.0 c 127.9 • 12.8 b 19.72 • 2.14 de 

Basal 3 153.8 ___ 9.4 cd 88.9 + 10.0 c 143.9 • 8.0 ab 17.88 • 2.62 e 
His-excess 3 154.4 • 8.8 cd 71.0 _+ 11.3 c 134.9 + 3.5 ab 30.03 _+ 5.81 bc 

Basal 6 137.1 -!-_ 2.1 d 120.5 • 18.3 bc 141.9 • 9.4 ab 27.06 • 3.61 cd 
His-excess 6 176.2 • 21.6 c 84.7 • 22.9 c 130.9 + 1.8 b 39.85 • 2.85 a 

Basal 14 145.9 +_ 7.2 cd 193.8 +_ 27.0 b 155.1 • 3.1 a 34.25 • 1.48 abc 
His-excess 14 215.2 _+ 14.4 b 115.2 _+ 12.3 bc 138.2 • 3.5 ab 40.70 • 2.03 a 

Basal 30 143.5 +_ 3.7 cd 383.9 • 69.3 a 149.5 • 4.7 ab 34.51 • 1.58 abc 
His-excess 30 247.6 • 9.9 a 196.7 • 38.4 b 148.5 • 4.8 ab 36.77 • 1.51 ab 

*MeanS • SEM. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different {p < 0.05}. 
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t i nued  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  expe r imen t .  The  s e r u m  choles te ro l  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  in r a t s  fed the  b a s a l  d i e t  was  c o n s t a n t  for  
30 days .  The  s e r u m  t r i g l y c e r i d e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  con t inu-  
ous ly  i n c r e a s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t .  The  l iver  
g l y c o g e n  c o n t e n t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e d  d u r i n g  the  f i r s t  
s ix d a y s  and  t hen  p l a t e a u e d  in r a t s  fed a h i s t id ine -excess  
diet .  In  r a t s  fed t h e  b a s a l  diet ,  an  inc rease  of  t he  l iver  
g l y c o g e n  c o n t e n t  was  obse rved ,  b u t  t he  i nc rea se  was  
lower  t h a n  t h a t  of  r a t s  fed the  h i s t i d ine -excess  diet .  The  
t o t a l  l iver  l ip id  c o n t e n t  in r a t s  fed the  h i s t i d ine -excess  
d ie t  dec reased  for 6 days ,  s l i gh t ly  inc reased  up  to  14 d a y s  
and  t hen  p la t eaued .  T h r o u g h o u t  t he  expe r imen t ,  t he  l iver  
l ip id  c o n t e n t  in  r a t s  fed the  h i s t id ine -excess  d i e t  was  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  t h a n  in r a t s  fed  t h e  b a s a l  d ie t .  L i v e r  
p h o s p h o l i p i d s  a n d  t r i g l y c e r i d e s  showed  t h e  s a m e  t end-  
ency. L iver  choles terol  in r a t s  fed the  h is t id ine-excess  die t  
decreased  for 14 days ,  t hen  a p p e a r e d  to  increase,  a l t hough  
no t  s ign i f i can t ly .  F e e d i n g  a h i s t id ine -excess  d ie t  r e s u l t e d  
in a s i gn i f i c an t  dec rea se  in l iver  cho les te ro l .  

E x p e r i m e n t  2. S e r u m  choles te ro l ,  t r i g l y c e r i d e  and  
p h o s p h o l i p i d s  of  r a t s  fed e i ther  t he  b a s a l  or  t he  h is t id ine-  
excess  die t  for 0, 7 and  14 days  are  summar i zed  in Table  5. 
S e r u m  cho le s t e ro l  was  s i gn i f i c an t l y  h ighe r  and  s e r u m  
t r i g l y c e r i d e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  on d a y s  7 and  14 in r a t s  
fed the  hist idine~excess die t  t han  in r a t s  fed the  basa l  diet .  
These  o b s e r v a t i o n s  ag ree  w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  e x p e r i m e n t  
1. S e r u m  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  of r a t s  fed  t h e  h i s t i d ine -exces s  

d i e t  for  7 a n d  14 d a y s  were  s i gn i f i c a n t l y  h ighe r  t h a n  in 
r a t s  fed t h e  b a s a l  diet .  

E x p e r i m e n t  3. F o o d  in take ,  b o d y  w e i g h t  gain,  l iver  
we igh t ,  t o t a l  l ip ids  a n d  cho les t e ro l  of r a t s  fed the  basa l ,  
h i s t id ine-excess  or a lanine-excess  d ie t  for 7 d a y s  are  sum- 
m a r i z e d  in Tab le  6. The  r a t s  fed the  h i s t id ine -excess  d ie t  
c o n s u m e d  less  t h a n  r a t s  fed  the  b a s a l  or  a lan ine-excess  
d i e t  and  showed  m a r k e d  g r o w t h  r e t a r d a t i o n .  B a s a l  or  
a lan ine-excess  pa i r - fed  r a t s  showed  b o d y  we igh t  ga ins  
s imi la r  to  t he  r a t s  fed t h e  h i s t id ine -excess  diet .  The  l iver  
we igh t  of r a t s  fed t h e  h i s t id ine -excess  d i e t  was  signifi-  
c a n t l y  h ighe r  t h a n  t h a t  of  a n y  o t h e r  g roups .  The  t o t a l  
l iver  l ip ids  of r a t s  fed  the  h i s t id ine -excess  d ie t  were  
s ign i f i can t ly  lower t h a n  in  o the r  g roups  a n d  the  r a t s  pair-  
fed the  b a s a l  or t he  a lanine-excess  d ie t  showed lower l iver  
l ip ids  t h a n  r a t s  fed e i t he r  d i e t  ad  l ib i tum.  L ive r  choles-  
terol  of r a t s  fed the  h i s t id ine-excess  d ie t  was  s ign i f ican t ly  
lower  t h a n  of ad  l i b i t u m - f e d  ra t s ,  b u t  w a s  n o t  signifi-  
c a n t l y  d i f f e ren t  f rom t h e  pa i r - f ed  ra t s ;  l i ve r  cho les te ro l  
of r a t s  fed  t h e  a l an ine -excess  d ie t  ad  l i b i t u m  was  signifi-  
c a n t l y  lower  t h a n  of r a t s  fed the  b a s a l  d i e t  ad  l ib i tum.  
S e r u m  choles te ro l ,  t r i g l y c e r i d e  and  g lucose  and  l iver  
g lycogen  of r a t s  fed the  basa l ,  h is t id ine-excess  or alanine- 
excess  d i e t  for 7 d a y s  a re  s u m m a r i z e d  in Tab le  7. S e r u m  
choles terol  of r a t s  fed the  histidine~excess d ie t  was signifi- 
c a n t l y  h ighe r  t h a n  in o t h e r  g r o u p s  and  t h e  pa i r - fed  r a t s  
showed  lower  s e r u m  choles te ro l  t h a n  ad  l i b i t u m - f e d  ra t s .  

TABLE 4 

Liver Total Lipids, Phospholipids, Cholesterol and Triglyceride of Rats Fed Either a Basal or a Histidine (His)-Excess Diet 

Feeding period Total lipids Phospholipids Cholesterol Triglyceride 
Diet (days) Img/g) {mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) 

0 54.6 • 0.8 abc,* 29.7 • 0.6 ab 4.25 • 0.35 a 20.7 • 1.6 abc 

Basal 3 58.4 • 2.8 a 30.9 • 0.1 a 3.96 • 0.14 ab 23.5 • 2.8 ab 
His-excess 3 40.3 _ 1A de 25.0 • 1.4 c 3.04 • 0.21 cd 12.3 • 2.0 de 

Basal 6 50.1 • 0.8 c 29.1 • 0.8 ab 3.38 • 0.15 bcd 17.6 • 1.2 bcd 
His-excess 6 35.9 • 1.7 e 22.8 _ 0.7 d 2.87 • 0.24 d 10.2 +_ 3.1 de 

Basal 14 52.3 • 1.3 bc 28.7 • 0.4 b 3.69 • 0.24 abc 20.0 • 1.7 abc 
His-excess 14 42.7 _ 2.9 d 24.0 • 0.7 cd 2.75 • 0.17 d 15.9 • 3.2 cde 

Basal 30 57.3 • 1.2 ab 28.6 • 0.4 b 3.75 • 0.28 abc 25.0 • 1.0 a 
His-excess 30 42.5 • 0.6 d 24.0 • 1.3 cd 3.31 • 0.20 bcd 15.8 • 0.7 cde 

*Means _ SEM for four rats. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 

TABLE 5 

Serum Cholesterol, Triglyceride and Phospholipids of Rats Fed a Basal or Histidine (His)-Excess Diet 

Feeding period Cholesterol Triglyceride Phospholipids 
Diet (days) (mg/100 ml) (mg/100 ml) (mg/100 ml) 

0 107.3 _ 4.8b, * 63.8 _ 8.7 c 216.4 _ 7.4 b 

Basal 7 106.0 _ 2.7 b 95.7 _ 3.8 b 219.1 - 5.9 b 
His-excess 7 164.9 • 12.2 a 53.1 • 8.5 c 277.6 • 23.2 a 

Basal 14 113.7 • 1.2 b 141.6 • 15.0 a 234.8 • 2.3 b 
His-excess 14 174.9 • 5.4 a 83.6 • 10.2 bc 283.2 • 8.9 a 

*Means __ SEM for five rats. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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S e r u m  t r i g l y c e r i d e  of r a t s  fed t h e  h i s t id ine -excess  d i e t  
was  s i gn i f i c an t l y  lower  t h a n  in o t h e r  g roups ,  w h e r e a s  
s e r u m  t r i g l y c e r i d e  of pa i r - fed  r a t s  was  h ighe r  t h a n  t h a t  
of  r a t s  fed ad  l ib i tum.  S e r u m  g lucose  of  r a t s  fed t h e  
h is t id ine-excess  d ie t  was  s ign i f i can t ly  lower  t h a n  in o the r  
g roups ,  b u t  t he re  was  no d i f fe rence  in s e r u m  g lucose  be- 
tween  the  ad  l i b i t u m - f e d  and  pair-fed ra t s .  L iver  g lycogen  
of r a t s  fed the  h i s t i d ine -excess  d ie t  was  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h ighe r  t h a n  of r a t s  fed e i the r  t h e  b a s a l  or  t h e  a lanine-  
excess  d i e t  ad  l ib i tum;  t h e r e  was  no d i f ference  c o m p a r e d  
to  t he  pa i r - fed  r a t s .  

Exper iment  4. F o o d  in take ,  b o d y  w e i g h t  gain,  l ive r  
we igh t ,  t o t a l  l ip ids  a n d  cho les t e ro l  of r a t s  fed t h e  basa l ,  
h i s t id ine -excess  or  one of  two  c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  
d i e t s  a re  s u m m a r i z e d  in T a b l e  8. F o o d  i n t a k e  a n d  b o d y  
w e i g h t  ga in  were  s u p p r e s s e d  b y  the  inc lus ion  of  excess  
h i s t id ine  in the  diet .  Cho les te ro l  s u p p l e m e n t a t i o n  h a d  no 
effect  on food i n t a k e  or  b o d y  w e i g h t  gain.  L ive r  w e i g h t  
showed  a s ign i f i can t  i nc rea se  in r a t s  fed t h e  h i s t id ine-  
excess  d i e t  and  the  1.0% c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  diet .  
T o t a l  l iver  l ip ids  and  cho les te ro l  were  s ign i f i can t ly  lower  
in r a t s  fed the  h i s t i d ine -excess  d i e t  a n d  h ighe r  in t h o s e  
fed t h e  c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  d i e t s  c o m p a r e d  to  t h e  
r a t s  fed the  b a s a l  d ie t .  

S e r u m  choles tero l ,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of cho les t e ro l  a m o n g  
l i p o p r o t e i n  c lasses  and  s e r u m  t r i g l y c e r i d e  in r a t s  fed the  
basa l ,  h i s t id ine -excess  or  one of two  cho les te ro l - supp le -  
m e n t e d  d i e t s  a re  s u m m a r i z e d  in T a b l e  9. S e r u m  choles-  
t e ro l  s i gn i f i c an t l y  i n c r e a s e d  in r a t s  fed  t h e  h i s t id ine -  
excess  and  c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  d ie ts .  I n  choles-  
t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  g roups ,  s e r u m  choles te ro l  rose  as  t he  

a m o u n t  of d i e t a r y  cho les t e ro l  inc reased .  The  r a t s  fed t h e  
his t id ine-excess  die t  showed a s igni f icant  increase  in H D L  
and  L D L  cholesterol .  In  cho les te ro l - supp lemented  groups ,  
all  f r ac t ions  increased ,  e spec ia l ly  L D L  choles tero l ,  wh ich  
rose  in p r o p o r t i o n  to  t h e  a m o u n t  of  cho le s t e ro l  sup- 
p l e m e n t a t i o n .  The  p e r c e n t a g e  of t h r e e  cho les t e ro l  frac- 
t i ons  in r a t s  fed the  h i s t i d ine -excess  d ie t  was  s imi l a r  to  
t h a t  fed  the  b a s a l  diet .  I n  c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  
g roups ,  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of H D L  cho les t e ro l  was  s ignif i -  
c a n t l y  lower  and  t h a t  of L D L  choles te ro l  was  h igher  com- 
p a r e d  to  the  r a t s  fed a basa l  diet .  The  pe rcen t age  of  V L D L  
cho les t e ro l  d id  no t  c h a n g e  in a n y  group .  S e r u m  t r ig lyc -  
e r ide  was  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower  in r a t s  fed the  h i s t id ine -  
excess  d ie t  and  s imi la r  to  t h o s e  fed t h e  b a s a l  d ie t  in r a t s  
fed  the  c h o l e s t e r o l - s u p p l e m e n t e d  d ie ts .  

DISCUSSION 

Our  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  f eed ing  a h i s t i d ine -excess  d i e t  
c a u s e d  g r o w t h  r e t a r d a t i o n ,  h e p a t o m e g a l y  a n d  hyper -  
c h o l e s t e r o l e m i a  is s imi la r  to  t h a t  r e p o r t e d  b y  S o l o m o n  
and  G e i s o n  (2) a n d  A o y a m a  e t  al. (4-6). I t  was  e v i d e n t  
t h a t  h e p a t o m e g a l y  was  n o t  due  to  l ip id  a c c u m u l a t i o n  in 
l iver  b u t  was  due  p a r t l y  to  g lycogen  accumula t ion .  These  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  are  s imi la r  to  t h o s e  b y  A o y a m a  e t  al. (5). 
H e p a t o m e g a l y  c a u s e d  b y  l ip id  a c c u m u l a t i o n  was  ob- 
s e rved  in chol ine-def ic iency  (18), o ro t i c  ac id  f eed ing  (19) 
a n d  a rg in ine -de f i c i ency  (20). Therefore ,  h e p a t o m e g a l y  
c a u s e d  b y  excess  H i s  s eems  d i f f e ren t  f rom t h e s e  o t h e r  
causes  of  h e p a t o m e g a l y .  

TABLE 6 

Food Intake, Body Weight Gain, Liver Weight, Liver Lipids and Liver Cholesterol of Rats 
Fed a Basal, Histidine (HisS-Excess or Alanine (Ala}-Excess Diet for Seven Days 

Food intake Body weight Liver weight Liver lipids Liver cholesterol 
Diet (g/7 days) (g/7 days) (g/100 g body weight) (mg/g) (mg/g) 

His-excess, ad libitum 60 • 1 b,* 13 • i c 6.90 • 0.23 a 33.2 • 2.0 c 2.91 • 0.10 c 
Basal, ad libitum 98 • 2 a 36 • i a 5.14 • 0.11 b 43.6 • 1.9 a 3.71 • 0.11 a 
Ala-excess, ad libitum 94 • 2 a 31 • 2 b 5.15 • 0.12 b 43.0 • 0.7 a 3.17 • 0.03 b 
Basal, pair-fedt 60 12 • 1 c 4.76 • 0.05 b 38.7 • 0.5 b 2.98 • 0.07 bc 
Ala-excess, pair-fed 60 11 • 1 c 4.98 • 0.12 b 38.2 • 1.1 b 2.88 • 0.04 c 

*Means • SEM. Means within a column not followed the same superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
tRats  were fed the same amount of diet as the rats fed a His-excess diet. 

TABLE 7 

Serum Cholesterol, Triglyceride, Glucose and Liver Glycogen of Rats Fed a Basal, 
Histidine IHis)-Excess or Alanine IAla)-Excess Diet for Seven Days 

Serum cholesterol Serum triglyceride Serum glucose Liver glycogen 
Diet (rag/100 ml) (mg/100 ml) (mg/100 ml) (mg/g) 

His-excess, ad libitum 158.7 _ 5.0 a,* 72.1 • 4.8 c 134.8 • 4.1 b 83.6 • 5.8 a 
Basal, ad libitum 121.6 • 3.9 b 126.4 • 12.9 b 155.9 • 4.4 a 63.6 • 4.8 b 
Ala-excess, ad libitum 110.7 • 2.7 c 133.7 • 8.7 b 149.6 • 5.7 a 65.9 • 6.3 b 
Basal, pair-fed 100.2 • 2.1 d 176.2 • 10.7 a 149.2 • 4.2 a 83.2 • 4.1 a 
Ala-excess, pair-fed 100.4 • 1.9 d 151.4 • 9.8 ab 147.1 • 2.1 a 86.6 • 5.0 a 

*Means • SEM. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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In the 30-day t ime-course s tudy,  serum cholesterol  in- 
creased cont inuously  in r a t s  fed the hist idine-excess diet  
compared  to r a t s  fed the basa l  diet. This hypercholes- 
terolemia is not  explained jus t  by the increase in t ranspor t  
from liver to serum, because in spi te  of the continuous 
increase of serum cholesterol for 30 days, liver cholesterol 
did not  show the corresponding decrease. Solomon and 
Geison (21) and Qureshi  et  al. (22) us ing liver slices or 
homogenates  indica ted  t ha t  in v i t ro  incorporat ion of 
rad ioac t ive  subs t r a t e s  into cholesterol  increased in ra t s  
fed the  hist idine-excess diet. Therefore, hypercholes- 
terolemia in ra t s  fed the hist idine-excess diet  may  be at- 
t r ibu ted  to the s t imula t ion  of cholesterol synthes is  in ra t  
liver. 

Ha rvey  et al. {3) repor ted  tha t  a hist idine-excess diet  
(8% His) produced a s ignif icant  reduct ion in p lasma  and 
liver copper in rats .  Copper-deficient diets  have been 
shown to cause hypercholesterolemia and increased rates  
of precursor incorporat ion into cholesterol in ra ts  {23-25}. 
Ha rvey  et  al. (3) sugges ted  tha t  hypercholes terolemia  
caused by  excess his t idine was due to changes in copper 
s t a tu s  produced by  the chela t ing  action of hist idine.  

Hypo t r ig lyce r idemia  induced by  feeding a histidine- 
excess diet  might  not  be due to a decreased food in take  
in hist idine-fed ra ts .  Eichelman et  al. (26) repor ted  tha t  
His -supplemented  s tock and fat-free diets  depressed  
acetyl-CoA carboxylase  and fa t ty  acid synthe tase  in liver 
of fasted-refed rats .  Our resul ts  are in agreement  with 
their  observation. Also, serum tr iglyceride increased con- 
t inuous ly  in ra t s  fed ei ther  the basal  or the hist idine- 
excess diet. Since liver t r ig lycer ide  did not  change with 
the feeding periods,  the s t imula t ion  in t r anspo r t  of 
t r ig lycer ide  from liver to serum did not  seem to be the  
cause. 

I t  was found t ha t  a hist idine-excess diet caused a 
s ignif icant  increase in serum phospholipids.  I t  is well 
known tha t  phospholipids are the main consti tut ive lipids 
of H D L  {27). HDL cholesterol  was mos t  of the to ta l  
cholesterol  in ra t  serum, and the in take  of a histidine- 
excess diet  did not  change this dis t r ibut ion.  Our resul ts  
showed tha t  in ra ts  fed a histidine-excess diet, serum tota l  
cholesterol  increased by  more than  50% and serum 
phospholipids by 20-30% {calculated from Table 5). These 
da ta  sugges t  t ha t  the increase in serum cholesterol is ex- 
plained pa r t ly  by  the increase of l ipoprotein  concentra- 
t ion and pa r t ly  by  the change in l ipid composition, 
especial ly the cholesterol  content  of each lipoprotein.  

Ra t s  fed the hist idine-excess diet  received a high level 
of n i t rogen and showed lower food in take  than  ra t s  fed 
the basa l  diet. Therefore, we examined the effect of ex- 
cess n i t rogen and res t r i c ted  food in take  by  ra t s  pair-fed 
an alanine-excess diet. Since Daniel and Waisman  (1) 
reported tha t  Ala  had less toxici ty than other amino acids 
at  tha t  ra te  of intake, we used Ala for the nitrogen source. 
Our d a t a  indica ted  t ha t  low concentra t ions  of serum 
tr iglycer ide and serum glucose as well as high concentra- 
t ions of serum cholesterol  and phosphol ipids  in ra t s  fed 
the hist idine-excess diet  were not  due to high ni t rogen 
or reduced food intake.  On the other hand, the low con- 
ten t  of l ipids and cholesterol  in the liver may be re la ted  
to food intake. Liver lipids of ra t s  fed the histidine-excess 
diet, however, were lower than  in the pair-fed rats;  there- 
fore not  only the lower food intake bu t  a direct effect of 
his t idine might  have affected the l ipids in ra ts  fed the 
hist idine-excess diet. 

The percentage  of each l ipoprotein fract ion in ra t s  fed 
the hist idine-excess diet  was similar to tha t  in ra t s  fed 
the basa l  diet. On the other  hand, in ra t s  fed cholesterol- 

TABLE 8 

Food Intake, Body Weight Gain, Liver Weight, Liver Lipids and Liver Cholesterol of Rats 
Fed a Basal, a Histidine (His)-Excess or Cholesterol-Supplemented Diets for Six Days  

Food intake Body weight gain Liver weight Liver lipids 
Diet (g/6 days} (g/6 days} (g/100 g body weight) (mg/g) 

Liver cholesterol 
(mg/g) 

Basal 79 • 2~*  28 • i a 4.96 +_ 0.14 c 54.0 • 1.4 b 
His-excess 48 • 2 b 12 • i b 6.70 • 0.14 a 37.4 • 0.9 c 
0.5% cholesterol 80 • 3 a 30 • 2 a 5.16 • 0.11 bc 107.2 • 1.9 a 
1.0% cholesterol 74 • 1 a 26 • 1 a 5.45 _+ 0.14 b 108.2 • 1.8 a 

2.22 _ 0.07 c 
1.79 • 0.08 d 

18.88 • 0.24 b 
19.97 • 0.16 a 

*Means -- SEM for six rats. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different. 

TABLE 9 

Serum Total Cholesterol, HDL, LDL and VLDL Cholesterol and Triglyceride of Rats 
Fed a Basal, Histidine (His)-Excess or Cholesterol-Supplemented Diet for Six Days  

Total cholesterol HDL cholesterol LDL cholesterol VLDL cholesterol Triglyceride 
Diet (mg/100 ml) (% of total} (% of total} (% of total} (mg/100 ml) 

Basal  136.3 _ 3.2d, * 61.8 _ 1.4 a 29.2 _ 1.4 c 9.0 +- 1.0 a 160.4 + 14.7 b 
His-excess 181.6 +_ 5.6 c 62.3 • 2.6 a 29.6 + 2.4 c 8.1 • 1.6 a 100.6 _ 8.8 a 
0.5% cholesterol 206.5 • 6.9 b 28.9 + 0.7 b 60.6 _ 1.2 b 10.5 + 0.8 a 184.4 • 14.5 b 
1.0% cholesterol 235.2 _ 4.7 a 21.7 • 0.9 c 68.1 • 0.8 a 10.2 +_ 0.5 a 171.5 __ 13.1 b 

*Means __ SEM for six rats. Means within a column not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05}. 
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supplemented diets, the percentage of LDL cholesterol 
increased and that  of HDL cholesterol decreased. Hyper- 
cholesterolemia in rats fed a high cholesterol diet has been 
studied in detail (27). I t  is characterized by the appearance 
of abnormal lipoproteins such as/3-VLDL and HDLo and 
by an increase in LDL. These lipoproteins are enriched 
in cholesteryl esters. We used a convenient method to 
separate the HDL, LDL and VLDL cholesterol (15). This 
method is clinically applied to separate human serum 
cholesterol and was used here to separate each fraction 
of cholesterol from rats, for which/~-VLDL and HDLo are 
likely to come with the LDL fraction. Therefore, in our 
data the LDL fraction showed the highest value of the 
three fractions in rats fed cholesterol-supplemented diets. 
In hypercholesterolemia of rats  fed the histidine-excess 
diet, the appearance of these abnormal lipoproteins was 
not recognized. In this hypercholesterolemia, our data in- 
dicate the possibility that  the metabolism of each lipopro- 
tein may be nearly normal, but  this assumption must  be 
verified by further study. 

Although the detailed mechanism for hypercholes- 
terolemia induced by excess His was not determined, this 
hypercholesterolemia would be a new model for test ing 
the effects of various dietary factors tha t  influence 
cholesterol metabolism. 
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The predominant 4-desmethylsterols from the leaves of 
13 species in 11 genera of the family Caryophyllaceae are 
24-ethyl-A~-sterols. In eight species, Scleranthus annus 
L., Paronychia virginica Spreng., Lychnis alba Mill., 
Silene cucubalus Wibel, Dianthus armeria L., Gypso- 
philia paniculata L., Saponaria officinales L. and 
Myosoton aquaticum (L.) Moench, the major sterols are 
spinasterol {24a-ethylcholesta-7,22E-dien-3/3-ol) and 22-di- 
hydrospinasterol {24a-ethylcholest-7-en-3f3-ol), with spina- 
sterol at more than 60% of the desmethylsterol in the 
latter six species. Both 24a- and 24~-ethyl-AT-sterols are 
present in two species, Minuartia caroliniana Walt. and 
Spergula arvensis L., which possess 24~-ethylcholesta- 
7,25{27~dien-3f3~l and 24f3-ethylcholesta-7,22E,25(27)-trien- 
3f3-ol as well as spinasterol and 22-dihydrospinasterol. 
Cerastium arvense L., C. vulgatum L. and Arenaria ser- 
pyUifolia L. possess 24-alkyl-h ~- and h~-sterols. These 
three species synthesize sitosterol (24a-ethylcholest-5-en- 
3f3-ol), 24~-methylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol, spinasterol, 22-dihy- 
drospinasterol and the stanols, sitostanol {24a-ethyl-5a- 
cholestan-3f3-ol) and 24~-methyl-5a-cholestan-3/3-ol. 
Avenasterol {24-ethylcholesta-7,24(28)Z-dien-3f3-ol) was 
also isolated from five species. Sterol biosynthetic capa- 
bility may be a useful characteristic in examining the tax- 
onomic relatedness of plants in the Caryophyllaceae. 
Lipids 21, 754-758 {1986). 

Although the majority of angiosperm plants are reported 
to produce 24-alkyl-h~-sterols (1-4), species in several 
families, including Theaceae (tea) and Cucurbitaceae 
{cucumber), synthesize 24-alkyl-h~-sterols as the dominant 
4-desmethylsterols (1,3,5-8). Two characteristics of sterol 
biosynthesis, i.e., the cycloartenol-lanosterol bifurcation 
and the configuration at C-24 of the 24-ethylsterols, are 
suggested to be correlated with other evolutionary trends 
(1,3,9). From the 12 families of plants in the order Caryo- 
phyllales (10), the sterol composition of several species 
within four families--Amaranthaceae (amaranth), Cac- 
taceae (cactus), Chenopodiaceae (goosefoot) and Phytolac- 
caceae (pokeweed)--is reported (6,11-22). In the Cac- 
taceae, Lophocereus schottii produces six hT-sterols, 
including lathosterol, spinasterol and 22-dihydrospina- 
sterol (schottenol) (12-15), whereas Stenocereus thurberi 
produces three AS-sterols with sitosterol as the major com- 
ponent (13). In the Phytolaccaceae, Phytolacca esculenta 
and P. americana synthesize exclusively hT-sterols (21-23}. 
From the mature photosynthetic tissue of the 14 species 
examined in the family Chenopodiaceae, three species pro- 
duce exclusively AT-sterols, Beta vulgaris produces a 7:3 
ratio of A ~- to A~-sterols, five species synthesize a 1:1 ratio 
of A 7- to A~-sterols and five species synthesize hS-sterols 

'Present address: Department of Botany, University of Maryland, 
College Park, MD 20742. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

as their dominant sterols (16-20). Within the Amaran- 
thaceae, of which 19 varieties from 10 species were ex- 
amined, all species synthesized hT-sterols as the dominant 
sterols with/IS-sterols present at low levels, i.e., 2-20% 
of the total 4-desmethylsterol (11). 

We examined 13 species from 11 genera within five 
tribes of the family Caryophyllaceae (pink), which is in 
the order Caryophyllales, to determine if the predomi- 
nance of hT-sterols is a biosynthetic trait that may be cor- 
related with other phylogenetic characteristics and, thus, 
could be a useful parameter in the analysis of the evolu- 
tion of higher plants. Ten of the species in the family 
Caryophyllaceae produce exclusively hT-sterols, whereas 
three species within one tribe synthesized relatively fixed 
mixtures of h ~- and hS-sterols with low levels of stanols. 
The angiosperm classification system of Cronquist (10), 
the tribal arrangement of the Caryophyllaceae by Thom- 
son (24), the subtribe arrangement of the Alsineae by 
McNeill (25) and the nomenclature of Gray's manual (26) 
are used in this paper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plants were field-collected during the summer and fall of 
1982 and 1983 as available. Gypsophiliapaniculata L. (W. 
Atlee Burpee Co., Warminster, Pennsylvania) was grown 
in the greenhouse and harvested at the same stage of 
maturity as field-collected samples. The identity of plant 
species was independently confirmed by Albert List Jr. 
of Drexel University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

The plants were washed and cleaned of all necrotic 
tissue, and the mature photosynthetic tissue (leaves and 
stems) was finely chopped and acetone-extracted in a 
soxhlet for 48 hr. The acetone extract was evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure and saponified in 5% 
KOH (w/v) in ethanol/water (7:3, v/v). This solution was 
diluted with an equal volume of water, and the neutral 
lipids were extracted with equal volumes of ether (4 • 
The neutral lipids were fractionated by alumina chroma- 
tography by eluting with two void volumes each of 
hexane, hexane/benzene (1:1, v/v), benzene, ether, ether/ 
methanol {1:1, v/v) and methanol. The sterols eluted in 
the ether fraction. 

The sterols were separated by preparative reverse- 
phase liquid chromatography (RPLC) on a Perkin-Elmer 
C~s High Efficiency Column by eluting with acetonitrile/ 
methanol (9:1, v/v; 7.5 ml/min) at 35 C. The first 150 ml 
were eluted from the column, and then 20 ml fractions 
were collected for the next 600 ml. The sterols typically 
eluted in fractions 10-25. Fractions were evaporated 
under nitrogen and serially analyzed on gas liquid chro- 
matography (GLC) to produce an elution profile as 
previously reported (16,17). Further purification of in- 
dividual sterols was accomplished as previously described 
( 16,17,27), depending on the complexity and composition 
of the sterol mixtures so isolated. 
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GLC analysis of sterols was performed with a Perkin- 
Elmer Sigma 3B with either 1% XE-60 on Chromosorb 
Q (100-120 mesh) at 230 C or 0.75% SE-30 on Chromo- 
sorb Q at  235 C with He, 35 ml/min. Relative retention 
times (RRT) are to cholesterol. Analytical RPLC was per- 
formed with a Zorbax ODS column (30 cm • 3 mm) with 
acetonitrile/isopropanol (8:2, v/v; 1.5 ml/min) at 45 C in 
a Perkin-Elmer 3 liquid chromatograph equipped with a 
LC-75 UV detector.  Sample peaks were detected at 205 
nm and scanned between 200 and 300 nm. The ao (K' sam- 
ple/K' cholesterol} was calculated as previously described 
(28}. Electron impact  mass spectroscopy was performed 
at 70 eV on a Finnigan model 4000 equipped with a series 
6000 data  system. 'H nuclear magnetic resonance spec- 
t roscopy (NMR) was performed at 360 MHz at ambient 
tempera ture  on a Bruker  model WH 360, in CDCI~ with 
TMS as an internal standard. Authent ic  s tandards  were 
obtained and purified as previously reported (16,17,27). 

RESULTS 

The dominant 4-desmethylsterols of the Caryophyllaceae 
are the 24-ethyl-h~-sterols (Table 1). All species examined 
contain spinasterol (24a-ethylcholesta-7,22E-dien-3f~-ol) 
and 22-dihydrospinasterol (24a-ethylcholest-7-en-3f~-ol). 
Spinasterol had an RRT of 1.57 -4-_ 0.01 on SE-30, 1.52 
+ 0.03 on XE-60 and an a~ of 1.10 _+ 0.01. The mass spec- 
t rum produced the following characteristic ions at m/e: 

412 (M *, 35%}, 397 (M-CH3 § 27%}, 379 (M-CH3-H20 § 
19%}, 369 (M-C3H~ § 33%}, 271 (M-side chain-2H § 98%}, 
255 (M-side chain-H~O § 100%}. The ~H N M R  spect ra  
displayed the following chemical shifts in p p m  from TMS 
for three protons a t  each carbon designated: C-18(s) 0.56, 
C-19(s) 0.80, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 1.03, C-26,27(d,d,J=6Hz) 
0.80 and 0.86, C-29( t ,J=7Hz)  0.81. The 22-dihydrospina- 
sterol  had an RRT of 1.81 + 0.02 on SE-30, 1.71 + 0.06 
on XE-60 and an a, of 1.26 + 0.02. The mass  spec t rum 
produced the following characteristic ions at m/e: 414 (M § 
99%), 399 (M-CH~ § 74%}, 381 (M-CH~-H~O § 16%}, 273 
(M-side chain*, 78%}, 255 (M-side chain-H~O § 100%). The 
' H  NMR spect ra  displayed the following chemical shifts  
in p p m  from TMS for three protons  at  each carbon 
designated: C-18(s) 0.54, C-19(s) 0.80, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.94, 
C-26,27(d,d,J=6Hz) 0.82 and 0.84, C-29(t ,J=7Hz) 0.85. 
The chemical shif ts  for the pro tons  on several  carbons 
of the 24/~-epimers, chondril lasterol and 22-dihydrochon- 
drillasterol, respectively, are sufficiently different to con- 
f i rm the 24a-configuration (7,8,16,17}, i.e., the ' H  N M R  
spect ra  of the 24a-epimers were not  super imposable  on 
spect ra  of authentic  24~-epimeric s tandards .  

Five species--Lychnis alba Mill., Dianthus armeria L., 
Myosoton aquaticum (L.) Moench., Cerastium arvensis L. 
and Minuartia caroliniana Walt . - -a l so  contained avena- 
sterol (24-ethylcholesta-7,24{28)Z-dien-3f~-ol) (Table 1}. 
Avenasterol  had an RRT of 1.87 + 0.01 on SE-30, 1.88 + 
0.02 on XE-60 and an ao of 0.93 + 0.01. The mass  

TABLE 1 

Percent Composition of the 4-Desmethylsterols in the Caryophyllaceae 

~ u " l  

c-I L'-- ~,1 

Sclerantheae 
Scleranthus annuus 

Paronychieae 
Paronychia virginica 

Lychnideae 
Lychnis alba 
Silene cucubalus 

Diantheae 
Dianthus arrneria 
Gypsophilia paniculata 
Saponaria officinales 

Alsineae 
subtribe Sabulininae 

Spergula arvensis 
Minuartia caroliniana 

subtribe Stellariinae 
Myosoton aquaticum 
Cerastium arvense 
Cerastium vulgatum 
Arenaria serpyllifolia 

2.4 18.1 
1.1 21.7 
1.8 15.1 

6.5 

5.5 

3.5 

5.8 
7.7 

41.8 58.2 

55.0 45.0 

61.9 31.6 
72.2 27.8 

73.0 21.5 
63.2 36.8 
80.2 19.8 

3.5 
46.1 

66.6 
8.0 

10.1 
37.5 

16.9 
5.5 

27.6 
56.9 
42.5 
29.3 

10.6 
38.4 

69.0 
6.5 

1.1 5.8 
1.8 22.8 
2.2 14.1 
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spectrum produced the following characteristic ions at 
m/e: 412 (M*, 26%), 397 (M-CH3 +, 24%), 379 (M-CH~-H20 § 
25%), 314 (M-CTH,~ +, 92%), 299 (M-C~H~-CH3 § 49%); 271 
(M-side chain-2H § 100%), 255 (M-side chain-H~O § 82%). 
The ion at m/e 314 with its high relative abundance is 
characteristic of a 24(28) double bond (29). The 1H NMR 
spectra displayed the following chemical shifts in ppm 
from TMS for three protons at each carbon designated: 
C-18(s) 0.54, C-19(s) 0.80, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.95, C-26,27 
(d,d,J=6Hz) 0.98 and 0.98, C-29(d,J=6Hz) 1.58. These 
chromatographic characteristics, mass spectra and ~H 
NMR spectra are in agreement with previously published 
values (16,17,29). 

Minuartia caroliniana Walt. and Spergula arvensis L. 
contained 38.4% and 10.6%, respectively, of 24/3-ethyl- 
cholesta-7,25(27)-dien-3/3-ol (Table 1). This sterol had an 
RRT of 1.76 • 0.02 on SE-30, 1.74 • 0.03 on XE-60 and 
an ac of 0.91 • 0.02. The mass spectrum produced the 
following characteristic ions at m/e: 412 (M*, 9%), 397 
(M-CH3 +, 8%), 314 (M-CTHI~ § 5%), 299 (M-C~HI4-CH~ § 5%) 
271 (M-side chain-2H § 100%), 255 (M-side chain-H~O*, 
24%). The ~H NMR spectra displayed the following 
chemical shifts in ppm from TMS for each carbon desig- 
nated: 3H at C-18(s) 0.53, 3H at C-19(s) 0.79, 3H at 
C-21(d,J--6Hz) 0.91, 3H at C-26(s) 1.56, 2H at C-27(s,s) 
4.67, 4.76, 3H at C-29(t,J--7Hz) 0.80. The chromato- 
graphic characteristics, mass spectra and IH NMR of this 
sterol are in agreement with previously published values 
(7). We use the 25(27) rather than the 25(26) designation 
of the h~5-bond for natural 25-dehydrosterols, based on 
the work of previous investigators (3,7,30). These two 
species also contained 24/~-ethylcholesta-7,22E,25(27)- 
trien-3/~-ol (6.5% and 69.0%, respectively) (Table 1). This 
sterol had an RRT of 1.59 • 0.02 on SE-30, 1.57 • 0.03 
on XE-60 and an ao of 0.72 _ 0.02. The mass spectra pro- 
duced the following major characteristic ions at m/e: 410 
(M § 37%), 395 (M-CH~ § 13%), 381 (M-C~H~ § 13%), 377 
(M-CH3-H~O § 5%), 363 (M-C~H~-H20 +, 3%}, 326 (M-C~H~ +, 
8%), 300 (M-110*, 22%), 285 (M-125, 9%), 273 (M-side 
chain*, 30%), 272 (M-side chain-H + , 32%), 271 (M-side 
chain-2H § 100%), 255 (M-side chain-H20*, 41%). The ~H 
NMR spectra displayed the following chemical shifts in 
ppm from TMS for each carbon designated: 3H at C-18(s) 
0.54, 3H at C-19(s) 0.80, 3H at C-21(d,J=6Hz) 1.02, 3H 
at C-26(s) 1.65, 2H at C-27(s) 4.70, 3H at C-29(t,J--7Hz) 
0.84. The chromatographic characteristics, mass spectra 
and 'H NMR of this sterol are consistent with previously 
published values (7). 

Cerastium arvensis L., C vulgatum L. and Arenaria se~ 
pyllifolia L. also contained low levels (<22%) of sitosterol 
(24a-ethylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol) (Table 1). Sitosterol had an 
RRT of 1.62 • 0.01 on SE-30, 1.55 • 0.02 on XE-60 and 
an a~ of 1.23 _+ 0.01. The mass spectrum produced the 
following characteristic ions at m/e: 414 (M § 92%), 399 
(M-CH3 § 61%), 396 (M-H20 § 43%), 381 (M-CH3-H~O § 
16%), 303 (M-C~Hg-H~O +, 61%), 273 (M-side chain +, 61%), 
255 (M-side chain-H20 +, 100%). The 'H NMR spectra 
displayed the following chemical shifts in ppm from TMS 
for three protons at each carbon designated: C-18(s) 0.68, 
C-19(s) 1.01, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.92, C-26,27(d,d,J=6Hz) 
0.81 and 0.83, C-29(t,J=7Hz) 0.85. These values are in 
agreement with authentic sitosterol and previously pub- 
fished values (16,17,27). These three species also contained 
24~-methylcholest-5-en-3/3-ol (Table 1). This component 
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had an RRT of 1.30 __ 0.01 on SE-30, 1.30 • 0.02 on 
XE-60 and an ac of 1.10 + 0.01. The mass spectrum pro- 
duced the following characteristic ions at m/e: 400 (M § 
65%), 385 (M-CH3 +, 18%), 382 (M-H20 § 26%), 367 (M- 
CH3-H20 § 18%), 315 (M-C6H,3 § 26%), 289 (M-CTHg-H20 +, 
49%), 273 (M-side chain +, 46%), 255 (M-side chain-H~O +, 
100%). The 1H NMR spectra displayed broad signals for 
hydrogens on C-18 as well as a multiple of doublets in the 
0.75-0.85 ppm region, indicative of an epimeric mixture 
of 24a-methylcholesterol (campesterol) and 24/3-methyl- 
cholesterol (22-dihydrobrassicasterol) (30,31). Since plants 
are known to produce epimeric mixtures of 24a- and 24/3- 
methylcholesterol (30,31}, further separation was not 
attempted. 

The three species that contain hS-sterols also contain 
the saturated analogues, sitostanol (24a-ethyl-5a-cho- 
lestan-3/3-ol) and 24~-methyl-5a-cholestan-3/~-ol (Table 1). 
Sitostanol had an RRT of 1.64 • 0.01 on SE-30 and 
1.55 • 0.02 on XE-60. The ac was estimated at 1.41-1.44 
as previously described (17). The mass spectrum produced 
the following characteristic ions at m/e: 416 (M +, 31%), 
401 (M-CH3 +, 10%), 398 (M-H~O +, 2%), 383 (M-CH~-H20 +, 
4%), 344 (M-C4H6-H20 § 1%), 275 (M-side chain +, 2%), 257 
(M-side chain-H20 § 7%), 248 (M-168 § 14%), 233 (M-183 § 
78%), 215 (M-201 § 100%). The 1H NMR spectra displayed 
the following chemical shifts in ppm from TMS for three 
protons at each carbon designated: C-18(s) 0.65, C-19(s) 
0.80, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.91, C-26,27(d,d,J=6Hz) 0.81 and 
0.83, C-29(t,J= 7Hz) 0.84. The chromatographic charac- 
teristics, mass spectra and 'H NMR spectra were iden- 
tical to authentic sitostanol and previously published 
values (17,32). The planarity of the A/B ring juncture 
(5a-H) was demonstrated as previously described (17). The 
24~-methylcholestanol had an RRT of 1.32 • 0.01 on 
SE-30 and 1.30 • 0.02 on XE-60. The ao was estimated 
at 1.23-1.26 as previously described (17). The mass spec- 
trum produced the following characteristic ions at m/e: 
402 (M § 35%), 387 (M-CH3 +, 17%), 369 (M-CH3-H~O § 6%), 
257 (M-side chain-H20 § 7%), 248 (M-154 § 11%), 233 
(M-169 § 82%), 215 (M-187*, 100%). This is in agreement 
with previously reported values (17,32). The 'H NMR 
spectra displayed a broad signal for hydrogens on C-18 
and a multiple of doublets between 0.77-0.85 indicating 
a similar epimeric mixture as found in the 24~-methyl- 
cholest-5-en-3fl-ol component. 

Cycloartenol (9f3,19-cyclo-4,4,14a-trimethylcholest-24- 
en-3/3-ol) was isolated and is reported as a percentage of 
the total sterol from Scleranthus annuus L. (13.9%), 
Silene cucubalus Wibel (51.2%), D. armeria L. (9.6%), G. 
paniculata L. (19.2%), S. officinales L. (26.6%), M. 
aquaticum (L.) Moench. (16.1%), C. arvense L. (10.8%), 
C. vulgatum L. (17.0%) and A. serpyllifolia L. (39.7%). 
Cycloartenol had an RRT of 1.81 • 0.04 on SE-30, 1.71 • 
0.08 on XE-60 and an ao of 0.90 • 0.04. The mass spec- 
trum produced the following characteristic ions at m/e: 
426 (M § 27%), 411 (M-CH3 § 53%), 408 (M-H20 § 16%), 
393 (M-CH~-H20*, 29%), 365 (M-C3HrH20 § 7%), 339 (M- 
CsHg-H20*, 5%}, 314 (M-side chain § 14%), 299 (M-side 
chain-CH3 § 6%), 286 (M-C~H14-H20 § 35%), 271 (M- 
CgH~-CH3-H~O § 100%), 259 (M-C,~HJ, 10%). The ~H 
NMR spectra displayed the following chemical shifts in 
ppm from TMS for each carbon designated: 3H at C-18(s) 
0.81, 2H at C-19(d,d,J=6Hz) 0.33 and 0.55, 3H at 
C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.88, 3H at C-26(s) 1.60, 3H at C-27(s) 1.68, 
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3H at C-30(C-4a,s) 0.96, 3H at C-31(C-4~,s) 0.96, C-32 
(C-14a,s) 0.89. The chromatographic characteristics, mass 
spectra and 'H NMR spectra are in agreement with 
previously reported values (17) and are identical to an 
authentic cycloartenol standard. 

Lanosterol [4,4,14a-trimethylcholesta-8{9}, 24-dien-3~- 
ol] was isolated and is reported as a percentage of the 
total sterol from S. annuus L. {24.2%}, C. arvense L. {1.8%} 
and A. serpyllifolia L. {2.8%}. Lanosterol had an RRT of 
1.60 +_ 0.02 on SE-30, 1.48 _+ 0.04 on XE-60 and an ao 
of 0.81 _ 0.01. The mass spectrum produced the follow- 
ing characteristic ions at m/e: 426 (M § 49%}, 411 (M-CH3 § 
100%}, 393 (M-CH3-H~O +, 39%}, 273 (M-C~oH~-H~O § 
15%), 259 (M-CI~HJ, 19%). The 'H NMR spectra dis- 
played the following chemical shifts in ppm from TMS 
for three protons at each carbon designated: C-18(s) 0.69, 
C-19(s) 1.00, C-21(d,J=6Hz) 0.91, C-26(s) 1.61, C-27(s) 
1.67, C-30(C-4a,s) 0.98, C-31(C-4~,s) 0.81, C-32(C-14a,s) 
0.88. The chromatographic characteristics, mass spectra 
and 'H NMR spectra are in agreement with previously 
reported values (17) and are identical to an authentic 
lanosterol standard. 

DISCUSSION 

From the seven species examined in four of the five tribes 
(Sclerantheae, Paronychieae, Lychnideae, Diantheae) of 
the Caryophyllaceae, the 24a-ethyl-A~-sterols (Table 1) are 
the dominant sterols in the mature photosynthetic tissue. 
Spinasterol is the dominant sterol in six of these species 
{i.e., 55-80% of the total 4-desmethylsterol) with 
22-dihydrospinasterol {20-45%} and, in two species, 
avenasterol (~5%) completing the 4-desmethylsterol com- 
plement. In S. annuus, 22-dihydrospinasterol (58%) is the 
dominant sterol. With respect to 4-desmethylsterol com- 
position, these plants are, therefore, similar to several 
species in the Cucurbitaceae (1,5) and the Chenopodiaceae 
(17). The lack of peak broadening on the 'H NMR spec- 
tra of spinasterol and 22-dihydrospinasterol and the in- 
ability to superimpose these spectra on the 24/3-epimers 
(chondrillasterol and 22-dihydrochondriUasterol) run con- 
currently confirm that the 24a-epimers are the dominant 
sterols present in these species. If the 24~-epimers are 
present, they are present at less than 10% of each sterol 
component examined, which is the limit for our detection 
by IH NMR {5,31}. 

The sterol composition of the six species examined in 
the tribe Alsineae is diverse {Table 1) and may reflect a 
recapitulation of sterol biosynthetic evolution within one 
taxon of higher plants. Within the subtribe Sabulininae, 
both S. arvensis and M. caroliniana synthesize 24a- and 
24/3-ethyl-A~-sterols. The dominant sterols produced by S. 
arvensis  are the 24~-ethyl-hT-sterols, 24p-ethyl-5a- 
cholesta-7,22E,25(27)-trien-3p-ol at 69% of the total 4- 
desmethylsterol composition and the 22(23}-dihydro ana- 
logue present at 10%. The 24a-ethyl-hT-sterols are 22- 
dihydrospinasterol {16.9%} and spinasterol {3.5%}, in 
which no 24~-epimers could be detected by 1H NMR using 
the criteria described above. M. caroliniana possesses a 
qualitatively similar sterol profile {Table 1) with a 1:1 
distribution of 24a- to 24~-ethyl-A~-sterol ratio. The isola- 
tion of avenasterol from M. caroliniana supports the 
biosynthesis of the 24a-ethylsterols since avenasterol is 
a known intermediate in 24a-ethylsterol metabolism 

(5,30,33). The 24p-ethyl-hT-sterols from both species 
possess the 25{27} double bond. We repeated the sterol 
isolation from the photosynthetic tissue of the evergreen 
perennial M. caroliniana at different times of the year 
{winter, spring, summer, fall}, and all isolations produced 
similar sterol compositional profiles, which indicates that 
the 24a- and 24~-epimeric ratio remains constant and does 
not appear to shift during the growth of the mature plant. 
The 24~-ethyl-hT'~sc~7~-sterols in the seeds of Cucurbits are 
suggested to reflect a recapitulation of phylogeny (37} or 
a state of arrested sterol metabolism that is altered upon 
germination {34-39}. M. caroliniana produces this unusual 
sterol profile in the mature plant. The presence of 24/3- 
ethyl-A25c27~-sterols as the dominant sterols in higher 
plants, e.g., Clerodendrum (40 and references therein), is 
atypical. 

Within the subtribe Stellariinae, the 24a-ethyl-hT-sterols 
are the dominant sterols of the four species examined. M. 
aquaticum synthesizes only A~-sterols, whereas C. arvense, 
C. vulgatum and A. serpyllifolia also synthesize the 
5~-sterols sitosterol and 24~-methylcholesterol and the 
corresponding stanols, sitostanol and 24~-methylcholesta- 
nol. The latter three species are similar in sterol composi- 
tion to five species in the Chenopodiaceae, three in the 
genus Chenopodium and two in Salicornia {17}. The 
stanols all possess a trans A/B ring juncture as observed 
in the 1H NMR spectra and are only detected in species 
synthesizing h~-sterols. These 5a-stanols are presumably 
synthesized from the hS-sterols as demonstrated in other 
organisms {41-43}. No detectable levels of 24~-ethylster- 
ols were identified from the four species in the subtribe 
Stellariinae. 

The sterol composition of the mature photosynthetic 
tissue from plants appears potentially useful in the 
chemosystematics of various plant taxons. However, for 
this sterol data to be useful a complete characterization 
of the sterol profile from many related plants may be re- 
quired. The organization and relatedness of species in the 
tribes Sclerantheae, Paronychiae, Lychnideae and Dian- 
theae are generally agreed upon {25,44}, and the sterol 
composition of the seven species examined is consistent. 
Within the tribe Alsineae the five species examined are 
easily organized on the subtribe level if one assigns the 
plant M. caroliniana to the genus Minuartia rather than 
Arenaria {25,44}. The 24~-ethyl-h~c~-sterols appear to be 
useful compounds in establishing this taxonomic related- 
ness. The sterol composition of M. caroliniana would sup- 
port the inclusion of this species in the genus Minuart ia 
of the subtribe Sabulininae rather than its inclusion in 
the genus Arenaria of the subtribe Stellariinae. This 
genus assignment (Minuartia) was recently proposed for 
this species {25,44}, and the sterol biosynthetic capacity 
of the plant is supportive of this assignment. Additional 
sterol profiles of species in Minuartia and Arenaria as well 
as other genera in this tribe will be required to determine 
the usefulness of sterol biosynthesis to the chemosyste- 
matics of the tribe. However, the predominance of h 7- 
sterols in several families in the order Caryophyllales (see 
Introduction} may itself be useful in determining the 
origin of the order and the origin of families within the 
order from the primal family Phytolaccaceae (10). The 
presence of 24~-ethylsterols and the apparent regulation 
of the synthesis of A~-sterols in various subgroups may 
provide additional evidence on the origins and evolu- 
tionary development of species within families. 
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We have investigated the regulation of cholesterol syn- 
thesis in isolated human small intestine epithelial cells 
(enterocytes). It was established that the amount of 
cholesterol synthesized increased linearly with the incuba- 
tion time and the number of cells in the incubation mix- 
ture; the synthesis was suppressed by 7-ketocholesterol. 
Cholic, dehydrocholic, chenodeoxycholic, glycocholic, 
taurocholic, taurochenodeoxycholic and taurodeoxycholic 
acids inhibited cholesterol synthesis in enterocytes to dif- 
ferent degrees in a dose-dependent manner. Lithocholic 
acid enhanced the rate of cholesterol synthesis. Deox- 
ycholic acid, methyl ester of cholic acid and cholesterol 
did not affect the process. No bile acids tested, with the 
exception of taurodeoxycholic acid, affected fatty acid 
synthesis in enterocytes. Most bile acids also decreased 
cholesterol synthesis in cultured human skin fibroblasts. 
The results obtained make it possible to postulate that 
cholesterol synthesis in human enterocytes may be sub- 
ject to a complex regulation by bile acids. 
Lipids 21, 759-763 (1986). 

Mucosa of the small intestine is one of the active sites 
of cholesterogenesis {1,2). It was shown that intestine 
ranked second only to liver with respect to cholesterol 
synthesis under normal lipidemic conditions and that it 
becomes the major site of cholesterol production in hyper- 
cholesteremia {3,4}. The contribution of the small intestine 
to total body cholesterol synthesis normally amounts to 
about 10% {3} or more {1). However, in hypercholesterole- 
mia, when cholesterol synthesis in most organs except 
the intestine is suppressed, its contribution can increase 
up to 50% {3). In spite of the important role of the small 
intestine in cholesterol metabolism, data on the regula- 
tion of cholesterol synthesis are scanty. It has been shown 
that cholesterol has a limited effect on cholesterol synthe- 
sis in the intestine {2,4-9}. Diversion of bile or treatment 
with bile acid sequestrants leads to increased cholesterol 
synthesis in this organ (2,9-11}. Another approach involv- 
ing the study with small intestine organ cultures (2,5-8, 
12} or isolated enterocytes {9,13-15} has not yet provided 
sufficient information about the regulation of cholesterol 
synthesis in these models. 

In the present study, we investigated the effect of in- 
dividual bile acids and cholesterol on cholesterol synthesis 
in isolated human enterocytes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells. The small intestine {middle jejunum} of children 
from several days to 10 years of age was taken at autopsy 
within I hr after death. Intestines from donors suffering 
from gut and blood diseases and metabolic disorders were 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at Institute of Ex- 
perimental Cardiology, USSR Cardiology Research Center, 3rd 
Cherepkovskaya St. 15, Moscow, 121552, USSR. 

not used. Enterocytes were isolated according to Carter 
et al. (16) with the modification described previously (17). 
Small intestine segments were everted over plastic rods, 
washed in minimum essential medium (MEM; Flow, 
Irvine, Scotland} and then in cold Dulbecco phosphate- 
buffered saline (PBS; Flow} without Ca § and Mg §247 The 
everted segments were incubated for 10 min at 37 C and 
then for 1 hr at 25 C with shaking at 140 rpm in the 
medium containing 65.7% PBS without Ca §247 and Mg §247 
and 34.3% three-times-distilled water iv/v}, and sup- 
plemented with 1% (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone (M.W. 
40,000; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri}. Re- 
leased cells were sedimented and washed twice in Dulbec- 
co's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Flow} by cen- 
trifugation at 500 • g for 10 min, and filtered through 
nylon mesh. The cell yield was 1-2 • 107 cells per 10 cm 
of intestine, with cell viability being 80-90% according 
to the trypan blue exclusion test. Detailed characteriza- 
tion of isolated enterocytes was reported previously {17). 

Human skin fibroblasts were maintained in MEM con- 
taining 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 25 mM N-2-hydroxy- 
ethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES}, 1% 
MEM-nonessential amino acids, 2 mM L-glutamine, 
100 ~g/ml kanamycin and 2.5 ~g/ml fungisone tall rea- 
gents from Flow} at 37 C in a CO2 incubator (5% COs, 
95% air}. 

Cell protein content was determined according to Brad- 
ford (18). 

Bile acids. The term "bile acid" was used to denote the 
class of compounds having a cholane nucleus, but does 
not specify the extent of ionization or physical proper- 
ties {19}. All bile acids were obtained from Sigma and were 
at least 98% pure. Conjugated bile acids were dissolved 
in DMEM to a final concentration of 20 mM. Cholic, 
dehydrocholic, chenodeoxycholic and deoxycholic acids 
were dissolved as follows: each bile acid was placed in 
DMEM at a final concentration of 20 mM, the pH was 
adjusted to about 9 and the suspension was incubated 
at 37 C with intensive shaking until completely dissolved 
{usually 1-2 hr). Then, the pH of the solution was adjusted 
to 7.4. No precipitate was found with microscopic ex- 
amination of the solution. Lithocholic acid and methyl 
ester of cholic acid were dissolved in absolute ethanol 
{Merck, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany} to final 
concentrations of 100 mM and 60 mM, respectively, by 
incubation at 37 C for 3 hr with intensive shaking. 

Cholesterol {Sigma S-CH} and 7-ketocholesterol {Sigma) 
were dissolved in absolute ethanol to final concentrations 
of 50 mM and 25 mM, respectively. 

Low density lipoprotein (LDL) {1.019 < d < 1.050 g/cm 3) 
was isolated from plasma of healthy donors by sequen- 
tial preparative ultracentrifugation at 105,000 • g (20). 
The homogeneity of lipoproteins was checked by analyti- 
cal ultracentrifugation. 

Cholesterol synthesis. The incubation mixture con-" 
tained 2 • 106 cells, 6 ~Ci [2-'4C]sodium acetate (Amer- 
sham, Buckinghamshire, England; specific radioactivity 
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40-60 ~Ci/mmol), DMEM in a final volume of 0.5 ml and 
other substances as indicated. When substances were 
added in the form of ethanol solutions, the corresponding 
amount of ethanol was also added to the control samples, z 
It was shown in preliminary experiments that ethanol at ~ ~ ,o 
a concentration of 2% decreases cholesterol synthesis in ~ a 
enterocytes by 20%. ~ = 

The incubation mixture was placed in the wells of a ~ ~ 
"Multidish" (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) and incubated ~ ~ 5 
for 3 hr at 37 C with shaking at 60 rpm in an orbital ~ 
shaker in a CO~ incubator (5% CO2, 95% air). After in- 
cubation, the cells were sedimented by centrifugation at 
500 • g for 10 min at 4 C, washed with 10 ml of DMEM -~ 
and resuspended in the 50 ~1 of DMEM. The samples were 
saponified by incubation in 5 M KOH in 50% ethanol at 
100 C for 2 hr. Cholesterol was precipitated with digitonin 
(Sigma) according to Sperry and Webb (21). Fat ty  acids 
were isolated by thin layer chromatography using Kiesel- 
gel plates (Merck); petroleum ether/ethyl ether/acetic acid 
(85:15:1, v/v/v) was used as developing solvent. The areas 
corresponding to sterols and fatty acids were identified 
by comparison with standards, scraped off and counted. 

A total of 24 enterocyte preparations from 24 donors 
was used for experiments. A comparison of the results 
obtained on enterocytes from different donors gave the 

{D 
between-preparation coefficient of variation of about n_ 
100% and the within-sample coefficient of variation of 
about 10%. Effects of different substances were measured 
in each preparation of enterocytes and compared with ap- 
propriate controls. Results are expressed relative to the z o controls. 

Human skin fibroblasts (fifth passage) were grown to 
confluency in the wells of a Multidish. The cells were 
preincubated for 24 hr in serum-free medium containing ~: 
1 mg/ml BSA (Sigma). Then the cells were incubated in Z 

the same medium with 6 ~Ci/ml ['4C]acetate and 2 mM 
bile acid for 24 hr at 37 C. After incubation, the cells were 
dissolved in 0.2 M NaOH, and the incorporation of 

t ~  
['~C]acetate into digitonin-precipitable sterols (DPS) was u 
determined as described above. <l 

(9 Each experiment was done in triplicate and repeated r 
2-4 times on enterocyte preparations obtained from dif- 
ferent donors. Representative experiments are shown in 
the figures. 

RESULTS 

The rate of cholesterol synthesis in isolated human 
enterocytes was evaluated by measuring the incorpora- 
tion of [14C]acetate into DPS. The rate of cholesterol syn- 
thesis was constant within the first 2 hr and decreased 
slightly between the second and third hours of incuba- 
tion (Fig. 1A). The amount of cholesterol synthesized cor- 
related with the number of cells in the incubation mix- 
ture in a linear fashion within the range of up to 3 • 106 
cells (Fig. 1B). All the cholesterol synthesized remained 
inside the cells; no labeled sterols were found in the 
medium after 3 hr of incubation (not shown). 7-Ketocho- 
lesterol, a well-known inhibitor of 3-hydroxy-3-methyl- 
glutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase (22), inhibited 
cholesterol synthesis in enterocytes by 70% in a dose- 
dependent manner (Fig. 2). Mevenoline (0.1 pg/ml) in- 
hibited cholesterol synthesis in enterocytes by 40% (un- 
published observation}. 
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FIG. 1. Time (A) and dose (B) dependence of cholesterol synthesis  
in enterocytes. Cells were incubated for the indicated periods of time 
(A) or for 3 hr (B) at 37 C in the presence of 12 pCi/ml ['4C]acetate. 
The amount of [14C]acetate incorporated into DPS was determined 
as described in Materials and Methods. Each point represents the 
mean • SEM of triplicate determinations. 
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FIG. 2. Effect  of 7-ketocholesterol on cholesterol synthesis  in 
enterocytes. Cells (2 X 106) were incubated for 3 hr at 37 C in the 
presence of 12 ~Ci/ml ['4C]acetate at the indicated concentrations 
of 7-ketocholesterol. Amount of ['4C]acetate incorporated into DPS 
was determined as described in Materials and Methods. Each point 
represents the mean __+ SEM of triplicate determinations. 

The effect of nonconjugated bile acids on de novo 
cholesterol synthesis in isolated human enterocytes is 
shown in Figure 3. Cholic, chenodeoxycholic and 
dehydrocholic acids inhibited cholesterol synthesis in a 
dose-dependent manner by a maximum of 80, 60 and 45%, 
respectively (p < 0.001). Deoxycholic acid did not affect 
cholesterol synthesis. Methyl ester of cholic acid caused 
a 20% elevation of the cholesterol synthesis rate; the ef- 
fect, however, was not statistically significant (p > 0.05}. 
The most unexpected result was observed when 
cholesterol synthesis was measured in the presence of 
lithocholic acid; it brought about a fourfold increase in 
the incorporation of [14C]acetate into DPS. 
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Neither bile acids nor cholesterol taken at the maximal 
concentration changed the cell viability as measured by 
the trypan blue exclusion test. To rule out the possibil- 
ity of a toxic effect not reflected in the trypan blue ex- 

Io0 clusion test, we assessed the impact of bile acids on the 
50 incorporation of ['4C]acetate into fatty acids. No bile 

acids, except taurodeoxycholic, affected fatty acid syn- 
0 thesis in enterocytes {Table 1). 

To assess the specificity of the bile acid action, we deter- 
400 mined their effect on cholesterol synthesis in cultured 
300 human skin fibroblasts {Table 2). Cholic and dehydro- 

cholic acids did not affect cholesterol synthesis in fibro- 
200 blasts. However, all conjugated bile acids and lithocholic 
Ioo acid caused a uniform decrease in the rate of cholesterol 
o synthesis in cultured human skin fibroblasts. Deox- 

ycholic, chenodeoxycholic and taurodeoxycholic acids 
caused a rapid detachment of fibroblasts, preventing 
evaluation of their effect on cholesterol synthesis in these 
cells. 
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0 

FIG. 3. Effect  of nonconjugated bile acids on cholesterol synthesis  
in enterocytes. Cells t2 X 106} were incubated for 3 hr at 37 C in the 
presence of 12 ~Ci/ml ['4C]acetate and the indicated concentrations 
of bile acids. Preparation of bile acid solutions and determination 
of the amount of  [14C]acetate incorporated into DPS are described 
in Materials and Methods. Each point represents the mean data of 
triplicate determinations. 
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FIG. 4. Effect  of conjugated bile acids on cholesterol synthesis  in 
enterocytes. Experiments were carried out as described in the legend 
to Fig. 3. 

Figure 4 shows the effect of conjugated bile acids on 
cholesterol synthesis in isolated enterocytes. Glycocholic, 
taurocholic, taurochenodeoxycholic and taurodeoxycholic 
acids inhibited cholesterol synthesis in enterocytes in a 
dose-dependent manner by a maximum of 93, 98, 52 and 
65%, respectively. Loading of the cells with either free 
cholesterol {50-800 ~M) or LDL {20-200 ~M cholesterol} 
did not cause any statistically significant effect on de 
novo cholesterol synthesis (not shown}. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, we investigated the effect of in- 
dividual bile acids and cholesterol on cholesterol synthesis 
in isolated human enterocytes. It is already known that  
the liver synthesizes primary bile acids in conjugated 
form. The acids undergo deconjugation and chemical 
modifications by the intestinal flora of the gut, which 
results in the formation of a complex mixture of primary 
and secondary bile acids in conjugated and nonconjugated 
form. Both primary and secondary bile acids are absorbed 
by the intestine, conjugated and again secreted with bile 
t23). All classes of bile acids were tested in this study. 

It was shown that  both primary conjugated and non- 
conjugated bile acids, cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids, 
and two secondary bile acids, dehydrocholic and tauro- 
deoxycholic acids, inhibit cholesterol synthesis in human 
enterocytes to a different extent. The effect is not due to 
their toxic properties since fat ty acid synthesis was not 
impaired in response to incubation of the cells with these 
bile acids. Two other secondary bile acids, deoxycholic 
acid and methyl ester of cholic acid, did not affect cho- 
lesterol synthesis in enterocytes. Unexpectedly, litho- 
cholic acid caused more than a fourfold enhancement of 
cholesterol synthesis in enterocytes. It appears that the 
more chemical transformations the primary conjugated 
bile acids undergo, the less inhibitory effect on cholesterol 
synthesis they exhibit in enterocytes. Bile acids originat- 
ing from cholic acid have a stronger inhibitory effect than 
those originating from chenodeoxycholic acid. The mech- 
anism of the bile acid action is not clear. Because the rate 
of action is very rapid, a direct or indirect effect on HMG- 
CoA reductase activity seems most probable. It may in- 
clude enzyme modification {e.g., phosphorylation), com- 
petitive inhibition, or both. Further studies are needed 
to determine whether various effects of different bile acids 
reflect certain regulatory mechanisms. Alternatively, the 
variations may be due to the differences in the physico- 
chemical properties of the bile acid {e.g., solubility} or may 
reflect different intercellular concentration. Bile acid com- 
position may change in response to loading of hepatocytes 
with cholesterol {24}. 

Bile acids were used in a millimolar concentration, i.e., 
in the physiological concentration characteristic of the 
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TABLE 1 

Effect of Bile Acids on Fatty  Acid Synthesis  in Isolated Human Enterocytes  

['4C]Acetate incorporation into fatty acids 
Bile acid 
(2 mM) pmol/mg P/3 hra % of control pb 

Experiment 1 
None 6.41 • 0.80 100 
Cholic acid 8.35 • 0.73 130 
Dehydrocholic acid 5.90 • 0.59 92 
Chenodeoxycholic acid 7.82 • 1.34 122 
Taurodeoxycholic acid 2.74 • 0.67 43 

Experiment 2 
None 35.6 • 4.70 100 
Glycocholic acid 40.4 • 9.3 113 
Taurocholic acid 38.4 • 4.20 108 
Taurochenodeoxycholic acid 25.8 • 7.20 72 

p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 
p < 0.01 

p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 

aMean • SEM of triplicate determinations. 
bAccording to student's t-test. 

TABLE 2 

Effect of Bile Acids on Cholesterol Synthesis  in Cultured Human Skin Fibroblasts 

[14C]Acetate incorporation into DPS 
Bile acid 
(2 mM) nmol/mg P/24 hr a % of control pb 

Experiment 1 
None 12.7 • 2.0 100 
Cholic acid 9.9 • 2.3 78 
Dehydrocholic acid 12.8 • 3.0 100 
Lithocholic acid 4.6 • 0.5 36 
Taurodeoxycholic acid 4.5 • 0.1 35 

Experiment 2 
None 21.0 • 1.0 100 
Glycocholic acid 6.9 • 0.9 33 
Taurocholic acid 8.4 • 0.2 40 

p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 
p < 0.001 
p < 0.001 

p < 0.001 
p < 0.001 

aMean • SEM of triplicate determinations. 
bAccording to student's t-test. 

intestine {19}. Nonconjugated bile acids were used at con- 
centrations at which they exist in monomeric and micellar 
form {19}. The only exception was lithocholic acid, whose 
critical micellar temperature is above 37 C. I t  is possible 
tha t  the unusual effect of lithocholic acid on cholesterol 
synthesis in enterocytes is related to its uncommon 
physicochemical properties. 

Cholesterol does not affect its own de novo synthesis 
in enterocytes. These data  are consistent with the results 
from other laboratories tha t  indicate a low degree of 
down-regulation of intestinal cholesterol synthesis {2,4-9}. 
On the other hand, it has been shown that  under similar 
conditions cholesterol is easily taken up and can stimulate 
high density lipoprotein binding by enterocytes {25}. 

The effect of bile acids on cholesterol synthesis in 
cultured human skin fibroblasts differs from that  in 
enterocytes. All but  two bile acids decrease cholesterol 
synthesis in these cells by  60-70%. I t  should be noted 
that  the bile acid concentrations used in the experiments 

with fibroblasts exceeded those in blood. Therefore, in 
spite of unchanged cell viability and morphology, the 
specificity of the effect is not  clear. 

The rates of cholesterol and fa t ty  acid synthesis varied 
considerably between experiments. This may be ascribed 
to unknown peculiarities of individual patients or to dif- 
ferences in their diets or treatment.  However, the effect 
of different substances on the incorporation of ['4C]- 
acetate into DPS was quanti tat ively reproducible. 

The results obtained make it possible to postulate that  
bile acids may regulate cholesterol synthesis in isolated 
human enterocytes. 
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Spectroscopic Investigations of the Water Pool 
in Lecithin Reverse Micelles 
V.V.  Kumar  I and P. Raghunathan*  
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The nature of the water pool formed in the reverse 
micellar system, lecithin/nonpolar solvent/water, has been 
invest igated by means of near infrared, ultraviolet, fluo- 
rescence emission and visible spectroscopic techniques. 
The three nonpolar solvents  chosen in this s tudy were 
benzene, carbon tetrachloride and cyclohexane. Near in- 
frared spectroscopic studies revealed that  the amount of 
water present in the bulk organic phase is negligible at 
all water concentrations studied in all three solvents. The 
results of the polarity probe and 8-anilinonaphthalene 
sulfonic acid (ANSA) fluorescence emission maxima 
studies indicate that  the polarity of the water pool is 
much lower than that  of bulk water. The difference in 
polarity between the water pool and bulk water decreases 
with increasing water concentration in benzene and car- 
bon tetrachloride systems.  However, in the cyclohexane 
system, at a water content of 6 moles of water per mole 
of lecithin, where the system is known to change from 
isotropic reverse micelle to anisotropic liquid crystalline 
state, the polarity of the water pool is found to decrease. 
Lipids 21, 764-768 (1986). 

Reversed micelles are the aggregates of amphipathic 
molecules such as synthet ic  surfactants  and phospho- 
lipids in nonpolar media (1). These aggregates are capable 
of solubilizing a large amount  of water  in their polar in- 
terior, which is then called a water pool (2). These systems 
are of interest  mainly because they are thought  to resem- 
ble the bioaggregates containing water  pockets like 
mitochondrial membranes (3). Also, reverse micelles are 
a t t ract ing increasing s tudy of catalysis by water-soluble 
enzymes entrapped in the water  pool (4,5), and very  
recently it has been shown tha t  reverse micelles can be 
used in the separation and extract ion of proteins (6). The 
size and polari ty of the water  pool and the aggregation 
number in surfactant  reverse micelles has been very well 
characterized by a var ie ty  of spectroscopic and physical 
techniques (5,7-9). Similar studies on phospholipid 
reverse micelles were aimed at determining the aggrega- 
tion number of phospholipid (10,11) or looking at phos- 
pholipid polar head group-water interaction (12-20). 
However, studies on the polari ty of the water  pool in 
phospholipid reverse micelles are few (21). In this paper, 
we present  a combined spectroscopic characterization of 
the water  pool polari ty in the lecithin/nonpolar solvent/ 
water  system. The spectroscopic methods are based on 
the fact tha t  the effective polarity, acidity and micro- 
scopic viscosity of the water  pools are expected to be 
substantial ly different from those in bulk water  (8). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

The extraction of chromatographically homogeneous egg 
lecithin was carried out  using the method of Singleton 

'Present address: The Hormel Institute, University of Minnesota, 
Austin, MN 55912. 
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

et al. (22}. A single spot on a Silica Gel G (Merck} thin- 
layer chromatogram confirmed the purity of the extracted 
lipid. All solvents used were of AnalaR grade and were 
further dried and distilled. The water used was deionized 
and double-glass distilled. 

Near infrared (IR) spectra  were recorded using a 
Cary-17D spectrophotometer.  A solution containing leci- 
thin in nonpolar solvent of the same concentration as that  
of the sample solution was used as a reference to record 
the spectra  of solubilized water  in the reverse micellar 
system. Values of ~m~x presented here were reproducible 
to within __ 0.5 nm. UV absorption spectra were also 
recorded on t h e  same Cary-17D instrument.  AnalaR- 
grade potassium nitrate was used to prepare the solutions 
for the polari ty probe studies. 

Fluorescence emission spectra were run on an Aminco- 
Bowmann spectrofluorimeter model SPF-125S. ANSA 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri} was converted 
to its magnesium salt and recrystallized from water after 
charcoal t reatment ,  and the resulting product  was used 
as a fluorescent probe. Quantum yields have been calcu- 
lated according to s tandard methods {23}. The ~m~x 
values presented in the fluorescence spectra were repro- 
ducible to _ 1 nm, and the quantum yields were accurate 
up to __0.01. 

All the measurements  were carried out at a number of 
R values, where R is defined as the molar concentration 
ratio (= [H20]/[lecithin]) and at a temperature of 25 +_ 1 C. 
Methods of preparation of the samples and the addition 
of different amounts  of water  were described earlier (35}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The near IR spectra of the lecithin/benzene/water system 
are presented in Figure 1 for small amounts  of water 
added. A shoulder is seen around 1890 nm at very low 
concentrations of water apar t  from the dominant  1930- 
1960 nm band. This shoulder weakens and vanishes into 
the trailing portion of the 1930-1960 nm band at higher 
water concentrations. 

In nonpolar solvents containing amphiphiles, some 
water is located in the bulk organic phase, where the 
water molecules are mostly freed from hydrogen bonding 
among themselves. Another  group of water molecules is 
in contact  with the polar head group of the amphiphile. 
In the near IR region, the former exhibits an absorption 
band around 1900 nm and the lat ter  over a range of 
1920-2020 nm (24,25}. 

The features of the near IR spectra presented in 
Figure 1 may be explained as follows: Two types of water 
exist in the lecithin reverse micellar solutions; one is 
water-dispersed in the organic phase, which shows a 
shoulder at  about  1890 nm, and the other is water- 
solubilized in the reverse micellar interior, which shows 
a broad band at 1930-1960 nm. 

The da ta  given above are fur ther  utilized to make a 
quant i ta t ive  est imate of the relative amount  of water 
present  in the bulk organic phase and in the reverse 
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FIG. 1. Near IR spectra of lecithin/benzene/water s y s t e m  at dif- 
ferent water  concentrations.  A, R = 0.17; B, R = 0.34; C, R = 0.66; 
D, R = 0.99. 

micellar interior (as pools). The relative intensities of the 
1890 nm shoulder and 1930-1960 nm band assessed from 
expanded plots should correspond to the ratio of water  
in the water pools to water  in the solvent phase. F rom 
this it is est imated tha t  not  more than  0.05% (v/v) of 
water  enters the bulk solvent phase at any water concen- 
t ra t ion  in these systems. This means tha t  at water  con- 
centrations R > 1, the amount  of water distr ibuted in the 
bulk phase (organic) can be neglected and all the water  
can be t reated as being present  in the water  pools: These 
low values for the concentrat ion of water  in the bulk 
phase, while reminiscent of those obtained for dodecylam- 
monium propionate reverse miceUes in benzene (25), are 
much lower than the 2.8% (v/v) obtained for the potas- 
sium oleate/hexanol/hexadecane sys tem (26). The above 
results and arguments are for the benzene solvent system 
and are qualitatively valid for carbon tetrachloride and 
cyclohexane solvent sys tems also. 

Polarity probe studies. The nitrate ion has an n-n* band 
around 300 nm, which is quite sensitive to the dielectric 
constant  of the solvent used (27). The solvent sensit ivity 
of this band arises from the differences in the H-bonding 
ability of the ground and excited s ta tes  of the ni t ra te  
oxygen electrons. The solvent shift is therefore a measure 
of the hydrogen bonding ability of the solvent. Keeping 
these facts in mind, we have utilized the n-n* band of the 
nitrate ion as a probe of the polarity of water pools formed 
in the three solvent sys tems tha t  we have studied. 

Figure 2 shows the variat ion in ~m~ of the n-n* band 
of the nitrate ion in carbon tetrachloride system as a func- 
tion of added water  (R). At  low R values, the n-n* band 
appears around 309 nm, indicating a lower s t rength  of 
interaction between the pool water  and ni t ra te  ion. At  
higher R values, the s trength of the nitrate ion-water pool 
interaction increases, blue-shifting the band to its nor- 
real value of around 301.5 nm, as seen in bulk water ( ~  
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FIG.  2. Variation of ~m~ of n - -  n* band of NO3- ion in lecithin/car- 
bon tetrachloride/water s y s t e m  as a function of added water.  

of NO3- ion, for comparison, is 309.0 nm in chloroform 
and 301.5 nm in water [27]). I t  is clear tha t  the weakened 
solvent-ion interaction is indicative of a lower effective 
polarity of the water pool, in comparison with bulk water, 
since at all t imes the (H20)/(NO3-) rat io is at least 50:1. 
The results of our polari ty probe studies are further  sup- 
ported by our fluorescence emission studies presented in 
the next  section. Qualitatively, similar behavior is ob- 
served for benzene and cyclohexane systems. 

In similar studies, other  solvent-sensitive polari ty 
probes have also been utilized. Menger et al. (7) used pyri- 
dine 1-oxide, and Fendler and co-workers (8,28,29) utilized 
1-ethyl-4-carbomethoxy-pyridinium iodide, vi tamin B,2 
and hemin. These organic probes may not  report  the 
unperturbed solvent polarity of the entire water pool since 
these probes are large and are likely to be oriented at the 
interface. On the other hand, a small ionic inorganic probe 
such as the one used in our system is expected to dissolve 
completely in the water  pool and report  the average 
polari ty of the entire water  pool. 

Fluorescence probe studies. Since fluorescence emission 
spectra are very sensitive to the polarity and polarizabil- 
i ty of solvent molecules around the chromophore, the 
fluorescence emission spectra  could be used in favorable 
circumstances to measure the polari ty of the binding site 
(30). ANSA is one of the extensively used fluorescence 
probes. The emission maxima of ANSA and the quantum 
yield or efficiency are well correlated with the Kosower 
solvent polarity index, Z (31,32). The more polar a solvent, 
the more red-shifted (shift to longer wavelengths) 
fluorescence emission maxima of ANSA and lower the 
fluorescence quantum yield. 

Viscosity, specifically microviscosity, plays an impor- 
t an t  role in the quantum yield and hmax of the emission 
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spectrum (33). If the microviscosity of the monitored en- 
vironment increases, it effectively freezes the solvent 
dipole and prevents the solvent dipole from reorienting 
itself about the excited state of ANSA molecules. This 
results in an increased overlap between absorption and 
emission with a concomitant increase in fluorescence 
quantum yield and a blue shift of the emission spectrum. 
Fluorescence quantum yields have been utilized in the 
past to measure the microviscosity of the binding state 
(34). 

Figures 3 and 4 show the fluorescence emission spec- 
tra of ANSA at various R values in benzene and cyclohex- 
ane systems, respectively. Figure 5 shows the variation 
in the fluorescence emission maxima of ANSA-dissolved 
benzene and cyclohexane systems as a function of added 
water, R. 

It  can be seen from Figure 5 that, in the benzene 
system, the emission maxima, ~ . . . .  red-shifted upon ad- 
dition of water. This shift of Xm~ upon addition of water 
suggests that polarity of the water pools in which the 
ANSA molecules are localized increases with increasing 
concentration of water. The large ~a~ red-shifts suggest 
that, at low water concentrations, the polarity of the 
water pool as a whole is significantly less than that of 
bulk water. This result further supports our polarity 
probe studies presented in the previous section. 

I t  can also be observed from Figure 5, however, that  
in the cyclohexane system, ~m~ shows a blue shift 
around an R value of 6. This blue shift indicates that  the 
effective polarity of the water pool decreases around an 
R value of 6. It is difficult to visualize any mechanism 
whereby the water pool becomes less polar with increas- 
ing water concentration in this region. However, this can 
be attributed to the formation of a liquid crystalline phase 
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FIG. 3. Fluorescence emission spectra of lecithin/benzene/water 
system at various concentrations of added water. A, R = 0; B, R = 
1;C,R = 2;D,R = 3 ;E ,R=  4;F,R = 5;G,R = 6;H,R = 8; 
8, R = 10. 

with an increase in microscopic as well as macroscopic 
viscosity in this region. Indeed, we have shown by a 
variety of physical as well as 'H and 31p NMR studies 
(35-37) that  the lecithin/cyclohexane/water system ex- 
hibits anisotropy around an R value of 6, suggesting the 
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FIG. 4. Fluorescence emission spectra of lecithin/cyclohexane/water 
system at various concentrations of added water. A, R = 0; B, R = 
1 ; C , R  = 2 ; D , R - -  3 ; E , R  = 4 ; F , R - - -  5 ; G , R  = 6. 
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FIG. 5. Variation of fluorescence emission maximum of A N S A  in 
lecithin/benzene/water and lecithin/cyclohexane/water systems as a 
function of added water. X, Data obtained for benzene system. O, 
Data obtained for cyclohexane system. 
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FIG. 6. Variation of quantum yield of A N S A  in lecithin/benzene/ 
water and lecithin/cyclohexane/water systems as a function of added 
water. X, Data  obtained for benzene system. O, Data obtained for 
cyclohexane system. 

formation of liquid crystalline phase. The relative viscos- 
i ty of this system is found to increase enormously around 
an R value of 6 (35). 

We have calculated the fluorescence quan tum yield of 
ANSA in benzene and cyclohexane systems as a function 
of added water  by s tandard  methods (23}. The results of 
the quantum yield as a function of R are presented in 
Figure 6. 

I t  can be seen from Figure 6 that ,  in the case of the 
benzene system, the quantum yield continuously de- 
creases with increasing R values. From this it is clear that  
the polari ty of the water  pool monitored by  ANSA in- 
creases with increasing water  concentration. 

From Figure 6 it may  also be noted that ,  in the case 
of cyclohexane system, the quantum yield of the fluores- 
cence probe decreases up to an R value of 6. At  higher 
R values, the quantum yield shows an increase. This may 
be due to the formation of the liquid crystalline phase, 
with a consequent increase in microviscosity and also 
macroviscosity (35). This increased microviscosity would 
indeed effectively freeze out the solvent dipoles and 
thereby prevent  their orientation about the excited state  
of ANSA molecules (33). The behavior of the CCL system 
is quali tat ively similar to tha t  of the benzene system. 

The following can be concluded from our near IR, polar- 
i ty probe and fluorescence emission studies: (i} our near 
IR results show tha t  the amount  of water  present  in the 
bulk organic phase is negligible at all water  concentra- 
tions studied; (~) our polarity probe and fluorescence emis- 
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FIG. 7. Interaction of water with the polar head group of lecithin. 

sion studies not only complement each other, but  reveal 
tha t  the polari ty of water  pool in these systems is much 
lower than tha t  of bulk water; (iii) our polari ty probe 
studies indicate only a weak interaction between the 
water  pool and the ni t ra te  ion at low water  concentra- 
tions. 

Our extensive proton NMR spin-lattice relaxation (T1) 
studies (37) on these systems indicate tha t  one water  
molecule is t ight ly  bound to the polar head group at  all 
water  concentrations.  Our conclusion is in excellent cor- 
respondence with the deuterium NMR (T,) result  of Fung 
and McAdams (17) as well as the proton NMR line width 
and infrared studies of Davenpor t  and Fisher (16). Both  
these research groups have shown that  one mole of water  
is t ight ly bound to one mole of lecithin head group. Most  
likely, the binding of one water  molecule to the zwitter- 
ionic head group could be represented as shown in Fig- 
ure 7 by a weak hydrogen bonding. 
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Marked species differences in thiobarbituric acid reactant 
value (TBA value) in normal lung tissue of five species 
of animals were found. The order of the values was mouse 
> hamster > rat > guinea pig > rabbit, and the value for 
mice was 3.6 times higher than that for rabbit. The 
vitamin E (VE) and nonprotein sulfhydryls (NPSH) con- 
tents in lungs varied widely among the five animal 
species. Species differences were also observed on polyun- 
saturated fatty acid composition in lung phospholipids. 
The peroxidizability index (PI), which shows the relative 
rate of peroxidation reaction, was calculated from the 
composition ratio and the reactivity of each polyunsatu- 
rated fatty acid, and the PI was found to be significantly 
correlated to the TBA value in lungs (r = 0.853, p < 0.001). 
The PI value was normalized by the contents of VE 
and/or NPSH. Finally, the log-value of PI, normalized by 
the log values of the reciprocals of VE and NPSH, 
log(PI/VE. NPSH), showed the highest correlation coef- 
ficient (r = 0.907, p < 0.001). Normalization by the ac- 
tivities of antioxidative protective enzymes in lungs did 
not show any significant correlation against TBA value. 
These results suggest that TBA value as an index of lipid 
peroxides in the lungs of animals may be regulated 
mainly by the contents of VE and NPSH, the composi- 
tion ratio and the reactivity of each polyunsaturated fatty 
acid in lung phospholipid fraction. 
Lipids 21, 769-775 {1986). 

The lung is a primary target organ for high concentra- 
tions of oxygen and air pollutants. It is well known that 
various species of animals {1,2t and strains of mouse {2-4) 
show different susceptibilities to oxidant gases such as 
nitrogen dioxide or ozone. One mechanism by which 
damage with these air pollutants is initiated may be lipid 
peroxidation (5-7). In vivo lipid peroxidation has been 
said to be an important parameter in damage to cells by 
oxygen (8,9), air pollutants {7,10-12), some phases of 
atherosclerosis {13), some forms of liver injury {14), 
damage to cells by drugs (15) and in aging {16,17). 

Lipid peroxidation in lungs is of particular interest since 
the lung is the point of entry for oxidant gases con- 
taminating the atmosphere. Kornbrust and Mavis (18) 
reported that rates of in vitro lipid peroxidation {as mea- 
sured by thiobarbituric acid [TBA] reaction) of lung 
microsomes varied widely among species of animals, and 
the order of the lipid peroxidation rate in lungs was mouse 
> human > rat > rabbit. They also noted that the ratio 
of vitamin E (VE) to peroxidizable polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (PPUFA) in lung microsomes of four animals varied 
in the reverse order to in vitro lipid peroxidation, which 
accounted for the relative resistance of lung to lipid perox- 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed at National Institute 
for Environmental Studies, Division of Basic Medical Sciences, 
Yatabe, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, Japan. 

idation {18). However, the expression "peroxidizable poly- 
unsaturated fat ty acids" cannot reflect the reactivity of 
PPUFA with different numbers of double bonds in their 
structure. In addition, little information is available re- 
garding species differences of in vivo lipid peroxidation 
in lungs. 

We found that in vivo lipid peroxidation, expressed as 
TBA value, and the related factors in lungs varied widely 
among many species of animals. Lipid peroxide determin- 
ing factors, which reflect the composition and reactivity 
of each polyunsaturated fat ty acid and the contents of 
the antioxidants, are discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals. Male animals from five species--ICR mouse, 
Golden hamster, Wistar rat, Hartley guinea pig and New 
Zealand White rabbit--were used in this experiment. The 
mice, hamsters and rats were purchased at the age of six 
weeks from Shizuoka Agricultural Cooperative Associa- 
tion for Laboratory Animals (Shizuoka City, Japan) and 
were fed a commercial stock diet (CE-2) obtained from 
Japan Clea Co. Ltd. {Tokyo, Japan) (JCL) for four weeks. 
After four weeks, body weights of mice, hamsters and rats 
were 36.4 +_ 2.4 g, 107 +_ 8 g and 346 _+ 28 g, respectively. 
The stock diet for mouse, hamster and rat contained 3.5% 
crude lipids, 4.5% crude fiber, 24% crude protein, 56% 
sucrose and 6% water. The fat ty acid composition in the 
crude lipids was 18.3, 21.0, 54.8 and 2.8% for palmitate, 
oleate, linoleate and linolenate, respectively. Vitamin E 
and A contents in the diet were 23 mg and 10,000 IU/kg 
diet, respectively. 

Guinea pigs and rabbits were purchased from the same 
company. They were fed a commercial stock diet (RC4) 
from the Oriental Yeast Industry Co. Ltd. {Tokyo) for four 
weeks, at which time body weights of guinea pigs and rab- 
bits were 517 + 53 g and 3.47 +_ 0.17 kg, respectively. 
The stock diet for guinea pig and rabbit contained 2.7% 
crude lipids, 13.3% crude fiber, 21.4% crude protein, 
46.6% sugar and 7.4% water. Vitamin E and A contents 
in the diet were 8.8 mg and 2150 IU/kg diet, respectively. 

All animals were subjected for four weeks to a daily 
cycle of 14 hr of light and 10 hr of darkness in a room 
kept at a constant temperature of 24-26 C with a relative 
humidity of 50-70%. They were killed by removing suf- 
ficient blood from the neck artery under anesthesia with 
diethyl ether. The left part of the lungs was removed, and 
the right part of the lungs was perfused via the right ven- 
tricle with deaerated and N2-bubbled saline. The right part 
of the lungs was rinsed with saline and stored at - 8 0  C 
until assay in vials purged with nitrogen. Half of the left 
part of lungs was used immediately after sacrifice for the 
assay of a-tocopherol and nonprotein sulfhydryls (NPSH). 
The sample number was six for each species. One sample 
consists of the pooled lungs from eight mice or two ham- 
sters, respectively. The other sample of rat, guinea pig 
and rabbit consists of a part of lung obtained from one 
animal. 
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Assays of a-tocopherol and NPSH. Half of the left lung 
lobe of each animal was homogenized in a glass-Teflon 
homogenizer under N2, and a 10% homogenate was made 
with 50 mM Na, K-phosphate buffer {pH 7.5}, which was 
deaerated with degasser IErma Optical Works Ltd., 
ITokyo, Japan} ERC-3310} and bubbled with N~. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 200 • g for 5 min, and 
the pellet fraction was washed with 1/4 volume of the 
same buffer. The supernatants were combined. Approx- 
imately 87% or more proteins were recovered into 
200-• supernatant. The 200-• supernatant fraction 
was used for the assay of a-tocopherol and NPSH. The 
former was measured by the high performance liquid 
chromatography method of Abe et al. 119}. a-Tocopherol 
was extracted from 1 ml of the supernatant with 5 ml of 
n-hexane after addition of 1 ml of ethanol. This extrac- 
tion was repeated once again, and the combined n-hexane 
extracts were evaporated under N2. The residue was dis- 
solved in n-hexane, and the aliquot was injected into 
Finepak SIL-NH~ column {Nihon Bunk6 Co. Ltd., Tokyo, 
Japan}. The solvent for separation was n-hexane/isopropyl 
ether/acetic acid {90:10:0.5, v/v/v}. The eluted tocopherols 
were determined using a fluorometer {Ex 298 nm; Em 325 
nm}. NPSH in this 200-X-g supernatant and heparinized 
blood were determined by the method of DeLucia et al. 
{20}. Proteins in the assay sample were removed by addi- 
tion of 10% trichloroacetic acid solution. The deprotein- 
ized sample was assayed according to 5,5'-dithiobis 
2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) assay. 

Assays of lipid peroxides and antioxidative protective 
enzyme activities. The perfused right lung was used for 
measurements of TBA reactants and the activities of anti- 
oxidative protective enzymes. The lung was homogenized 
and the 200-• supernatant fraction was obtained by 
the method mentioned above. The supernatant was used 
for determination of TBA reactants as an index of lipid 
peroxides. The TBA reaction was performed by the 
method of Ohkawa et al. 121}: The 200-• supernatant 
fraction {0.2 ml} was mixed with 8% sodium dodecylsul- 
fate (0.2 ml}, 20% acetate buffer, pH 3.5 {1.5 ml}, and 5% 
aqueous solution of TBA reagent. After heating at 95 C 
for 60 rain, the pink pigment produced was extracted with 
n-butanol 15 ml}. The pink pigment was measured fluoro- 
metrically at an excitation wavelength of 515 nm and an 
emission wavelength of 553 nm. An aliquot of 200-X-g 
supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 min, 
and the supernatant was again centrifuged at 105,000 • 
g for 60 min. The supernatant fraction obtained was used 
for the measurements of activities of glutathione perox- 
idase (GPx}, glutathione reductase IGR}, glucose-6-phos- 
phate dehydrogenase IG6PD), 6-phosphogluconate de- 
hydrogenase {6PGD} and glutathione S-transferase IGSH- 
tase}. An aliquot of the supernatant was dialyzed against 
50 mM Na, K-phosphate buffer IpH 7.5} containing 
0.1 mM EDTA for 20 hr at 4 C; the dialysis buffer was 
changed twice. The dialyzed supernatant was used for 
assays of superoxide dismutase and disulfide reductase 
IDSR). 

Activities of the enzymes, except DSR, were measured 
by a JEMSAC {General Medical Science/Atomic Energy 
Commission} autoanalyzer. Enzyme activity was a linear 
function of time and protein concentration at 30 C. GPx 
was measured by the method of Little and O'Brien {22) 
using cumene hydroperoxide and hydrogen peroxide as 

the substrates. GR was assayed by the method of 
Bergmeyer {23}. G6PD was measured by the method of 
Wilhelm and Waller {24}. 6PGD was measured in the same 
way as G6PD, using 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer IpH 8.5} con- 
taining 20 mM MgC12 and 6.5 mM cysteine, with 6-phos- 
phogluconate as the substrate. GSH-tase was measured 
by the method of Habig et al. {25}. 1-Chloro-2,4-dinitro- 
benzene was used as a substrate. Superoxide dismutase 
was measured in terms of its ability to prevent the reduc- 
tion of cytochrome c by superoxide anion radicals pro- 
duced by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase system according 
to the method of McCord and Fridovich {26}. DSR was 
measured by the method of Tietze 127}. Cystine was used 
as a substrate, and cysteine formed by the enzymatic re- 
action was determined by the method of DeLucia et al. {20}. 

Extraction and analysis of lung lipids. Three-hundred 
mg of nonperfused left lung was homogenized with a 
polytron tissue disrupter {Kriens Co. Ltd., Luzern, Swit- 
zerland, CH-6010 type} in 2 ml chloroform/methanol (2:1, 
v/v} containing 0.005% (w/v} butylhydroxytoluene {BHT} 
as antioxidant under an N2 atmosphere. This homogenate 
was centrifuged at 3,500 rpm for 10 min at 4 C. The tissue 
residue was extracted once more with 4 ml chloroform/ 
methanol (2:1, v/v}, and the chloroform layer was sepa- 
rated. The two extracts were combined. Removal of non- 
lipid components contaminating the extracts was done 
according to the method of Folch et al. {28}. This semi- 
purified lipid was dissolved in 5 ml chloroform/methanol 
{2:1, v/v}; 0.05 ml of this sample was used to determine 
total phospholipids by the method of Rouser {29}. The re- 
maining extracts were stored at - 2 0  C until analysis. 

The lipids were separated by thin layer chromatography 
on Kieselgel 60 IMerck Ltd., Darmstadt, Germany}. n- 
Hexane/ethyl ether/acetic acid {80:40:1, v/v/v} and chloro- 
form/methanol/acetic acid/H~O (50:30:8:1, v/v/v/v} were 
used as developing solvents for the separation of total 
phospholipids and individual phospholipid classes, respec- 
tively. Concentrations of individual phospholipids were 
calculated from total lipid phosphorus and percentage 
distributions of phosphorus in the isolated phospholipid 
classes. 

Total phospholipids were hydrolyzed to free fatty acids 
in 0.5 N NaOH in methanol, and free fatty acids {in the 
presence of Keiselgel} were esterified in 14% BF3 in 
methanol. The fat ty acid methyl esters were separated 
by gas liquid chromatography {Shimadzu GC-7A). Shin- 
chrome E-71 (5% on 80/100 mesh Shimalite) was used as 
the stationary phase in a 3 m • 3 mm ID glass column 
with nitrogen as carrier gas. The temperature was set at 
230 C. The detector linearity was checked using commer- 
cially available mixed standards of fat ty acid methyl 
esters. Peak area measurements made with an electronic 
integrator {Shimadzu Chromatopack C-R1B} were used 
for quantitation. 

Statistical method. The results of this study are 
presented as mean _SD. Student's t-test at the 0.05 
significance level was used to examine the statistical 
significance of the mean responses between mouse and 
the other animals. 

RESULTS 
TBA values, a-tocopherol and NPSH contents in lung 
tissue. TBA values, a-tocopherol and NPSH contents in 
the lungs of the five animal species are shown in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1 

TBA Values as an Index of Lipid Peroxides, a-Tocopherol, Nonprotein Sulfhydryl 
and Protein Contents in Lungs of Mouse, Hamster, Rat, Guinea Pig and Rabbit 

TBA value a a-Tocopherol a Nonprotein sulfhydryl a Proteinb 
Animals (nmol/mg. prot) (~g/mg. prot) (nmol/mg. prot) (mg/g" lung) 

Mouse 1.336 +, 0.123 0.116 +. 0.008 14.8 +. 2.6 51.7 __ 2.7 
Hamster 1.056 __ 0.107 0.157 +_ 0.014 20.9 +. 5.1 48.9 +, 2.0 
Rat 0.643 +, 0.103 0.335 +. 0.029 18.1 • 1.7 60.0 -- 4.5 
Guinea pig 0.573 +. 0.076 0.181 +. 0.011 52.7 • 7.6 47.6 +. 3.6 
Rabbit 0.375 +- 0.074 0.267 +. 0.065 40.1 +. 6.7 48.2 +_ 7.1 

aAll values significantly different from mouse values. 
bValue of rat is different from all other animal values. 

TABLE 2 

Fatty Acid Compositions and Peroxidizability Index (PI) in Lung Phospholipids 
of Mouse, Hamster, Rat, Guinea Pig and Rabbit 

Mouse Hamster Rat Guinea pig Rabbit 

14:0 1.86 -4-_ 0.08 1.37 +. 0.11 2.66 +. 0.15 3.15 +. 0.21 2.41 _ 0.55 
16:0 37.60 + 0.44 34.14 +_ 0.47 a 34.83 +. 0.44 a 34.60 -i-- 1.16 a 34.39 +_ 1.88 b 
16:1 6.04 +, 0.10 4.75 +. 0.08 a 5.16 +- 0.17 a 4.02 +. 0.45 a 3.46 +. 0.45 a 
18:0 11.01 +. 0.09 11.46 +- 0.21 a 11.79 +. 0.15 a 11.52 +. 0.35 b 10.56 _+ 0.75 
18:1 10.04 • 0.18 15.33 +, 0.22 a 11.67 +- 0.11 a 17.71 +. 0.49 a 18.01 +, 0.21 a 
18:2 7.01 +. 0.15 10.40 +. 0.18 a 7.99 +- 0.19 a 9.91 +. 0.87 a 13.43 _+ 1.32 a 
20:4 8.78 +, 0.07 8.99 +, 0.19 c 11.59 +. 0.27 a 8.37 +- 0.39 c 9.06 _+ 0.64 
22:4 1.82 +, 0.06 1.72 +. 0.06 c 2.41 __. 0.09 a 1.49 +. 0.12 a 0.90 +, 0.05 a 
22:5 2.84 + 0.07 2.76 +. 0.11 2.85 +. 0.07 1.96 -+ 0.15 a 1.22 +- 0.12 a 
22:6 6.71 • 0.06 2.97 +. 0.09 a 2.42 +. 0.07 a N.D. N.D. 

PI 129.2 + 1.9 104.6 +. 1.4 110.8 +. 2.8 72.2 +. 3.5 69.7 +. 3.3 

aSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.001. 
bSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.01. 
cSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.05. 

M a r k e d  spec ies  d i f fe rences  were  found  in T B A  va lues .  
The  o r d e r  of  t he  va lue  was  m o u s e  > h a m s t e r  > r a t  > 
gu inea  p i g  > r abb i t ;  t h i s  o rde r  v a r i e d  i n v e r s e l y  to  t h e  
b o d y  size of  each  species .  The  va lue  for  m o u s e  was  3.6 
t i m e s  t h a t  for r a b b i t ,  b u t  t he  r a t i o  of b o d y  size b e t w e e n  
r a b b i t  a n d  m o u s e  is fa r  h igher .  The  o rde r  of a - tocophe ro l  
c o n t e n t  w a s  m o u s e  < h a m s t e r  < g u i n e a  p i g  < r a b b i t  < 
r a t .  I t  is  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  t he  a - tocophe ro l  c o n t e n t  for  
r a t s  is  t he  h ighes t .  The  con t en t  in r a t  lungs  was  2.9 t imes  
t h a t  in mice.  The  o r d e r  of  N P S H  c o n t e n t  was  m o u s e  < 
r a t  < h a m s t e r  < r a b b i t  < gu inea  pig.  The  N P S H  c o n t e n t  
for g u i n e a  p i g s  was  3.6 t i m e s  t h a t  for  mice.  These  two  
a n t i o x i d a n t s  showed  an  inve r se  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  T B A  
v a l u e s  w i t h  c o r r e l a t i o n  coeff ic ients  of - 0 . 5 4 9  (p < 0.02) 
and  - 0 . 7 2 6  (P < 0.001), r e spec t ive ly .  

The  l u n g s  of  v a r i o u s  a n i m a l s  c o n t a i n e d  an  i n c r e m e n t  
of  N P S H  due  to  b lood  in t he  t i s sue ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  were  
d e t e r m i n e d  u s i n g  n o n p e r f u s e d  lungs .  N P S H  c o n t e n t s  in 
t he  l u n g s  o r i g i n a t i n g  in b lood  were  e s t i m a t e d  b y  t h e  
a s s a y s  of  h e m o g l o b i n  a n d  N P S H  c o n t e n t s  in b lood  and  
in t he  2 0 0 - •  s u p e r n a t a n t  f rac t ion  of l ung  h o m o g e n a t e ,  
r e s pec t i ve ly ,  u s i n g  mouse ,  h a m s t e r ,  r a t  a n d  gu inea  pig.  
P e r c e n t a g e s  of 14.8 _ 0.9, 12.5 _+ 1.7, 14.1 +_ 1.0 a n d  

13.0 _ 1 . 2  of N P S H  in t he  l ungs  were  o r i g i n a t e d  f rom 
blood of  mouse ,  hams te r ,  r a t  and  gu inea  pig, r espec t ive ly .  
T h e s e  p e r c e n t a g e s  are  n o t  negl ig ib le ,  b u t  t h e r e  a re  n o t  
s ign i f ican t  d i f ferences  a m o n g  the  four species  of an imals .  
Fu r the rmore ,  N P S H  con ten t s  in b lood of mouse ,  hams te r ,  
r a t  a n d  g u i n e a  p i g  were  13.3 +_ 0.4, 12.3 + 0.2, 15.3 +_ 
0.2 and  17.7 + 1.5 n m o l / m g ,  hemoglobin .  The  d i f ferences  
a m o n g  the  v a l u e s  in b lood  of four  a n ima l s  a re  n o t  v e r y  
s i gn i f i c an t  in v iew of t he  m a r k e d  spec ies  d i f fe rences  
o b s e r v e d  in t h e  l u n g s  of four  an imals .  

Fatty acid composition and peroxidizability index in 
lungphospholipids. The f a t t y  acid compos i t ion  and  perox- 
i d i z a b i l i t y  i n d e x  (PI) in l u n g  p h o s p h o l i p i d s  of  t h e  f ive 
a n i m a l  spec ies  a re  s h o w n  in Tab le  2. The  c o m p o s i t i o n  of 
p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  ac ids  v a r i e d  no t i c e a b ly  a m o n g  the  
five an imal  species,  a l t h o u g h  the  v a r i e t y  of s a t u r a t e d  fat-  
t y  acid  compos i t ion  was  no t  so marked .  The  compos i t ions  
of  P P U F A ,  such  as  d o c o s a t e t r a e n o i c  (C2~:4), docosapen-  
t a e no i c  (C22:5) a n d  d o c o s a h e x a e n o i c  (C22:6) a c id s ,  showed  
m a r k e d  species  d i f ferences  (Fig. 1). Differences  in the  con- 
t e n t  of  d o c o s a h e x a e n o i c  ac id  (C22:6), wh ich  is m o s t  perox-  
id izable ,  were  m o s t  n o t a b l e  and  were  r e l a t e d  i n v e r s e l y  
w i th  T B A  v a l u e s  in t he  l u n g s  of t he  f ive a n i m a l  species .  
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TABLE 3 

Total Phospholipid Contents and the Composition of Individual Phospholipid Classes 
in Lungs of Mouse, Hamster, Rat, Guinea Pig and Rabbit 

Mouse Hamster Rat Guinea pig Rabbit 

Lysophosphatidylcholine 1.7 • 
Sphingomyelin 9.5 • 
Phosphatidylcholine 46.9 • 

0.7 • 
Phosphatidylinositol + 

phosphatidylserine 
Phosphatidylethanolamine 

Solvent front 

Total phosphorous 
(mmol/g. lung} 

0.2 1.3 • 0.1 a 1.9 • 0.1 0.8 • 0.1 a 0.9 • 
0.2 10.4 • 0.3 a 10.2 • 0.1 a 11.2 • 0.3 a 11.7 • 
0.4 47.4 • 0.4 47.1 • 0.6 46.2 • 0.3 b 47.0 • 
0.3 0.5 +_ 0.2 1.3 + 0.1 0.3 • 0.1 0.7 • 

12.7 +_ 0.2 12.9 +_ 0.2 12.5 _ 0.2 13.1 • 0.5 13.0 • 
21.9 • 0.6 21.9 • 0.3 21.6 _ 0.3 22.3 • 0.4 21.3 • 

4.5 • 0.4 4.1 • 0.4 3.7 _ 0.3 3.5 • 0.3 2.8 • 
1.8 • 0.2 1.6 • 0.1 1.6 • 0.1 2.5 • 0.4 2.3 • 
0.5 • 0.2 0.1 • 0.1 0.3 • 0.2 0.2 • 0.1 0.5 • 

(% ratio of total phosphorous of lung lipid} 

39.2 _ 1.2 35.8 _ 1.9 33.6 +_ 0.6 34.6 _ 1.4 35.7 • 

0.4 b 
0.8 a 
3.0 
0.2 

0.8 
1.5 
0.6 
0.4 
0.4 

4.5 

aSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.001. 
bSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.01. 
cSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.05. 
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FIG. 1. Comparison of polyunsaturated fatty acid compositions in 
lung phospholipids of mouse, hamster, rat, guinea pig and rabbit. 
20:4, Arachidonic acid; 22:4, docosatetraenoic acid; 22:5, docosapen- 
taenoic acid; 22:6, docosahexaenoic acid. 

The  change  of arachidonic  acid (C2o:4) was no t  so str ik- 
ing, a l though the  value for r a t s  was relat ively higher  t h a n  
t h a t  for the  o ther  four an imals .  The P I  was  ca lcu la ted  
f rom the  fol lowing equa t ion  (30}: P I  = (% monoenoic  • 
0.025} + (% dienoic • 1) + (% tr ienoic • 2) + (% 
te t raeno ic  • 4} + (% pen taeno ic  • 6) + (% hexaenoic  • 
8). This  P I  va lue  reflects the relat ive rate  of peroxidat ion,  
because  the  P I  is ca lcu la ted  f rom the  compos i t ion  ra t io  
and  r eac t iv i ty  of each f a t t y  acid. The  P I  va lue  for m ouse  
was  rough ly  twice t h a t  for rabb i t .  The P I  for the  five 
an ima l  species showed a s ign i f ican t  re la t ionship  wi th  the 
T B A  va lues  of each animal ,  as shown in F igure  2. The 
cor re la t ion  coefficient  (r) was  0.853 (P < 0.001). 

Total phospholipid contents and the composition of in- 
dividual phospholipid classes in lungs. The tota l  phospho- 
lipid con ten t s  and  composi t ion  of indiv idual  phosphol ipid 
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0 
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TBA value (n mol/mg.prot) 

FIG. 2. Relationship between TBA values and peroxidizability in- 
dex in lung phospholipids of five animal species. Correlation coeffi- 
cient (r) was 0.853 (p < 0.001). e ,  Mouse; O, hamster; I ,  rat; D, guinea 
pig; A, rabbit. 

classes  are shown in Tab le  3. These  pa rame te r s  did no t  
show any  signif icant  re la t ionship wi th  T B A  values among  
the  five animals .  

Activities of antioxidative protective enzymes. E n z y m e  
ac t iv i t ies  of G P x  s y s t e m  in lungs  are shown in Table  4, 
and  the  activi t ies of GSH-tase ,  superoxide d i smutase  and  
D S R  are shown in Table  5. The act ivi t ies  of an t ioxida t ive  
p ro tec t ive  enzymes  also var ied  widely  a m o n g  the  five 
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TABLE 4 

Enzyme Activities of Glutathione Peroxidase System 
in Lungs of Five Animal Species 

Enzyme Animal Mean • SD %a 

G6PD b Mouse 213 • 16 
Hamster 127 _ 9 c 66 
Rat 108 + 31 c 51 
Guinea pig 208 • 38 98 
Rabbit 115 • 33 54 

6PGD b Mouse 123 • 11 100 
Hamster 140 _ 8 e 114 
Rat 128 • 11 104 
Guinea pig 181 • 28 d 147 
Rabbit 44 __ 8 c 36 

GR b Mouse 300 • 13 100 
Hamster 252 • 17 c 84 
Rat 191 • 14 c 64 
Guinea pig 324 • 39 108 
Rabbit 260 • 8 c 87 

GPx-cumene.OOH b Mouse 197 • 13 100 
Hamster 64 _+ 5 c 32 
Rat 106 • 11 c 54 
Guinea pig 25 • 4 c 13 
Rabbit 149 • 16 c 76 

GPx-H202 b Mouse 57.1 • 1.9 100 
Hamster 14.1 • 4.6 c 25 
Rat 61.3 • 9.0 107 
Guinea pig N.D. 0 
Rabbit 128.9 • 15.3 c 226 

G6PD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; 6PGD, 6-phospho- 
gluconate dehydrogenase; GR, glutathione reductase; GPx-cumene. 
OOH, glutathione peroxidase measured using cumene hydroperox- 
ide as a substrate; GPx-H202, glutathione peroxidase measured using 
hydrogen peroxide as a substrate. 
aValues show percent ratio against the value of mouse. 
bValues are expressed as nmol of NADPH formed or 
reduced/mg, protein/min. 
cSignificantly different from mouse value, p < 0.001. 
dSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.01. 
eSignificantly different from mouse values, p < 0.05. 

an imals ,  and  species differences of G P x  and  G S H - t a s e  
were especial ly  notable .  

If  the ac t iv i ty  of g lu t a th ione  peroxidase  was  measu red  
u s i n g  cumene  hydroperox ide  as a s u b s t r a t e  (GPx- 
cumene-OOH) ,  the  va lue  for mouse  was  8.6 t imes  t h a t  
for gu inea  pig. If the  ac t iv i ty  was m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  
hyd rogen  peroxide as a s u b s t r a t e  (GPx-H~O2), the  va lue  
for r a b b i t s  was  n ine  t imes  t h a t  for hams te r s .  I t  is 
character is t ic  t ha t  the ac t iv i ty  of this  enzyme is deficient 
in  gu inea  pig. Fu r the rmore ,  the  ac t iv i ty  of G S H - t a s e  in  
mouse  was  11 t imes  t h a t  in  rat .  A l t h o u g h  m a n y  enzyme  
ac t iv i t ies  in  mouse  were genera l ly  higher  t h a n  those  in  
o ther  animals ,  the  T B A  va lue  in mouse  was  the  h ighes t  
a m o n g  the  five an imal  species. On the  o ther  hand,  none  
of the  an t iox ida t ive  p ro tec t ive  enzymes  showed signifi- 
c an t  re la t ionsh ips  to T B A  values .  

DISCUSSION 

In  the p resen t  s tudy,  marked  species differences for T B A  
values  in  the  l u n g  t i s sue  of five n o r m a l  an ima l s  were 

TABLE 5 

Activities of Glutathione S-transferase (GSH-tase), Superoxide 
Dismutase (SOD) and Disulfide Reductase (DSR) in Lungs 
of Five Animal Species 

Enzyme Animal Mean • SD %a 
100 

GSH-Tase b 

SOD d 

DSRf 

Mouse 1.46 • 0.05 100 
Hamster 0.41 • 0.03 c 28 
Rat 0.14 • 0.01 c 10 
Guinea pig 1.54 + 0.23 105 
Rabbit 0.62 + 0.04 c 42 

Mouse 55.7 • 6.5 100 
Hamster 121.2 • 48.4 e 218 
Rat 63.9 + 5.2 e 115 
Guinea pig 43.1 • 13.5 77 
Rabbit 30.9 • 2.8 c 55 

Mouse 115 _+ 13 100 
Hamster 236 • 37 c 205 
Rat 277 __ 29 c 241 
Guinea pig 157 • 18g 137 
Rabbit 63 • 15 c 55 

aValues show percent ratio against the value of mouse. 
bValues are expressed as ~mol of metabolites formed/mg.protein/ 
re_in. Metabolite shows the reactant from 1-chloro-2,4 dinitrobenzene. 
cSignificantly different from mouse value, p < 0.001. 
dValues are expressed as unit/mg, protein. One unit is defined from 
the calculation by equation (V-v)/v. V shows the reaction rate 
(OD/min) without SOD sample in reaction mixture, and v shows the 
reaction rate with SOD sample in reaction mixture. 
eSignificantly different from mouse value, p < 0.05. 
fValues are expressed as nmol of cysteine formed/mg.prot/hr. 
gSignificantly different from mouse value, p < 0.01. 

found,  a nd  i t  is p roposed  t h a t  four f a c t o r s - - t h e  composi-  
t ion  ra t io  a nd  r eac t iv i ty  of each p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  
acid in phosphol ip ids  and  the  c o n t e n t s  of VE and  
N P S H - - w e r e  i m p o r t a n t  de t e rmine r s  for T B A  values .  

W i t h i n  the  d a t a  ci ted in Resul t s ,  the  h ighes t  correla- 
t ion  coefficient was observed be tween  T B A  va lue  and  P I  
va lue  (r -- 0.853, P < 0.001). This  evidence  shows t h a t  
lipid peroxide levels in the lungs  of the five an imal  species 
are r egu la t ed  m a i n l y  by  the  compos i t ion  ra t io  and  the  
r eac t i v i t y  of each p o l y u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  acid. However ,  
i t  is well k n o w n  t h a t  VE is concerned  in  the  de te rmina-  
t ion  of lipid peroxide levels in m a n y  tissues, and  numerous  
s tud ies  have ind ica ted  t h a t  l ipid pe rox ida t ion  is g rea t ly  
in f luenced  by  VE levels in  t i s sues  (31}. 

Bieri  and  A n d e r s o n  (32) d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  the  ab i l i ty  
of t i s sue  homogena t e s  to unde rgo  in  v i t ro  l ipid peroxida- 
t ion  was inverse ly  re la ted  to the  d ie t a ry  VE s t a t u s  of the  
animal.  T a p p e r s  group (33) also demons t r a t ed  t ha t  b rea th  
p e n t a n e  levels, as an  index of l ipid peroxides in  the  whole 
body, were inversely proport ional  to the log of dietary VE 
concen t ra t ion .  Fu r the rmore ,  i t  is well k n o w n  t h a t  VE 
levels in t i ssue  va ry  wi th  the log of d ie tary  VE levels (34). 
K o r n b r u s t  and  Mav i s  (18) repor ted  t h a t  the  ra t io  of VE 
per  P P U F A  showed an  inverse  r e l a t ionsh ip  wi th  T B A  
va lue  in in  v i t ro  expe r imen t s  wi th  l u n g  microsomes.  
Therefore,  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the  VE c o n t e n t  in  t i s sue  as 
a d e t e r m i n i n g  factor  of T B A  va lue  as an  index  of l ipid 
pe rox ida t ion  is ve ry  impor t an t .  I n  the  p resen t  s tudy,  the  
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FIG. 3. Relationship between TBA values and log (PI/VE. NPSH) 
of five animal species. Correlation coefficient {r} was 0.907 [p < 0.001). 
o ,  Mouse; O, hamster; B, rat; ~ ,  guinea pig; A, rabbit. 

correlation coefficient (r) of PI/VE with TBA value raised 
to 0.876 (p < 0.001}. 

To obtain a higher correlation coefficient, we tried a nor- 
malization of PI/VE by other factors, including the ac- 
tivities of the antioxidative protective enzymes. As a 
result, the log value of PI normalized by the reciprocals 
of VE and NPSH, log (PI • 1/VE • 1/NPSH), showed 
a higher correlation coefficient (r = 0.907, P < 0.001) than 
that  of PI/VE, as shown in Figure 3. At least 90% of the 
NPSH in lung is reduced glutathione (GSH). Therefore, 
the normalization by NPSH might be reasonable, for the 
following reasons: First, GSH is itself a very important 
antioxidant and prevents the formation of lipid peroxides 
{35,36}. Second, GSH is an important coenzyme for many 
glutathione-related enzymes, such as GPx and GSH-tase, 
which can metabolize lipid peroxides or detoxify foreign 
compounds {37,38}. Third, GSH functions in the mainte- 
nance of thiol groups of proteins {39}. Fourth, GSH 
regulates the hexose monophosphate pathway that can 
produce NADPH, which is important as a reducing agent 
{40-42}. These evidences suggest that GSH plays many 
important roles in protecting cells from oxidative 
damages. Therefore, it is reasonable that the normaliza- 
tion of PI/VE by 1/NPSH has the highest correlation coef- 
ficient against the TBA value. 

The antioxidative protective enzymes examined in the 
present study are also very important to protect cells 
from oxidative damages. The GPx system can metabo- 
lize lipid peroxides {37}. GSH-tase also catalyzes the same 
net reaction as GPx {25,43}. GR, G6PD and 6PGD act 
to maintain reducing substances such as glutathione and 
NADPH that  are essential for normal cell function and 

for protection of cells against oxidative damages. Super- 
oxide dismutase provides the basic defense against the 
potential cytotoxic reactivities of superoxide anion 
radicals {26}. An increase of superoxide dismutase activity 
in lungs may represent adaptive changes that reduce ox- 
idative damage, one of which may be formation of mixed 
disulfide. The disulfide formed by oxidant gases is re- 
duced to each free sulfhydryl by DSR. Therefore, DSR 
also plays an important role in the reduction of the mixed 
disulfide produced by oxidative stress {27}. 

In spite of the important roles of these protective en- 
zymes, TBA values in the lungs of five animals were not 
related to the protective enzymes. Though many enzyme 
activities in mouse were generally higher than those in 
other animals, the TBA value in mouse was the highest 
among the five animal species. These results suggest that 
the antioxidative protective enzymes are not related 
directly with TBA values in the lungs of various animals. 

On the other hand, the formation of lipid peroxides is 
also influenced by the enzymatic systems in biological 
membranes such as lysosomes {44}, microsomes {45,46} 
and mitochondria {47}. Future investigation of these en- 
zymatic systems on lipid peroxidation might lead to more 
detailed clarification of the lipid peroxide determining fac- 
tors. Furthermore, it is well known that oxygen consump- 
tion per g tissue in small animals is greater than that in 
large animals {48}. Therefore, the TBA value observed in 
the lungs may relate to the metabolic oxygen consump- 
tion of each animal. The relationship is a subject for future 
investigation. 

It is well known that fatty acid composition in each 
tissue varies with diet and VE content. In the present 
study, we used two diets in which the VE content and 
fatty acid composition were different. One diet was for 
mice, hamsters and rats; the other was for guinea pigs 
and rabbits. We believe that the same diet should be used 
for all animals in such an experiment. However, in an ex- 
periment to examine the species difference of susceptibil- 
ity to many drugs or toxic agents under usual breeding 
conditions {except for the examination of nutritional ef- 
fects}, it is very difficult to use the same diet for all 
animals. This is a common problem for experiments aimed 
at extrapolating the effects on experimental animals to 
humans, because it is impossible to control human diet 
under usual human life styles. The VE content in lung 
tissue did not exactly reflect the VE content in diet 
among the different animal species; the VE content in the 
lungs of mice and hamsters was lower than that of guinea 
pigs and rabbits {Table 1), although the VE content in 
the diet for mice and hamsters was 2.6 times that for 
guinea pigs and rabbits. There were also large differences 
in fatty acid composition, especially polyunsaturated 
fat ty acid, among mice, hamsters and rats, as well as be- 
tween guinea pigs and rabbits {Fig. 1). Therefore, we em- 
phasize that  there are genetic species differences in lipid 
peroxide levels, and that their determining factors can 
be accounted for by genetic as well as nutritional factors. 
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Specific Induction of Lauric Acid a -Hydroxylase 
by Clofibrate,diethylhexyl-phthalate and 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid in Higher Plants 
Jean-Pierre Saladin*, Annick  Simon and Francis Durst 
Universite Louis Pasteur, CNRS UA 1182, Laboratoire d'Enzymologie Cellulaire et Moleculaire, 28 rue Goethe, F-67083 Strasbourg Cedex, 
France 

Recently, we have found in plant microsomes two laurate 
hydroxylases that catalyze the terminal hydroxylation 
or the in-chain hydroxylation of the fatty acid. These two 
hydroxylases, which are both cytochrome P-450 enzymes, 
are never found in the same plant. This study shows that 
the hypolipidemic drug clofibrate induces the lauric acid 
co-hydroxylase activity in Vicia and soybean seedlings. 
The marked increase in activity (>20-fold) produced by 
clofibrate was dose-dependent but was not paralleled by 
an enhancement of bulk cytochrome P-450 or cinnamic 
acid 4-hydroxylase. Compounds related to clofibrate by 
structure (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid} or effects tdi- 
ethylhexyl-phthalate} also stimulated the o~-hydroxylat- 
ing system in these plants. In contrast, the lauric acid 
in-chain hydroxylase from Jerusalem artichoke tubers 
was induced less than cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase activ- 
ity and bulk cytochrome P-450 in tissues incubated in 
clofibrate solution. This suggests that clofibrate induces 
preferentially the laurate r isozyme in 
plants. 
Lipids 21, 776-779 (1986}. 

Lauric acid is hydroxylated in Jerusalem artichoke 
tubers, tulip bulbs, maize seedlings and several other 
plants (1) by an in-chain hydroxylase producing a mix- 
ture of o~-2, co-3 and co-4 monohydroxylaurates (1,2). We 
have recently reported the presence in other plants, 
mainly leguminosae, of a laurate co-hydroxylase hydrox- 
ylating exclusively the methyl terminus of the molecule 
(3). The two activities never coexist in the 12 plant species 
previously analyzed (1) and are supported by different 
cytochrome P-450 species. 

The generally low level of cytochrome P-450 in most 
plants is significantly increased by exposure to various 
xenobiotics I4), endobiotic substrates {5), fungi infections 
{6), light irradiation {7,8), wounding of the tissues and 
subsequent aging {6,9}. We have shown that 2,4-dichloro- 
phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), a synthetic plant hormone, in- 
creased the bulk of cytochrome P-450 (spectrophotomet- 
rically detectable) in Jerusalem artichoke tuber tissues 
{10). Similarly, cytochrome P-450 content and more spe- 
cifically the activities of the lauric acid in-chain hydrox- 
ylase and co-hydroxylase were substantially induced by 
phenobarbital in various plants (1,11). 

Clofibrate {ethyl 2-[4-chlorophenoxy]-2-methylpropa- 
noate) is a hypolipidemic drug causing a proliferation of 
mitochondria, smooth endoplasmic reticulum and perox- 
isomes in mammalian liver {12). Induction of cytochrome 
P-450 {13) and, more specifically, of lauric acid co-hydroxy- 
lase activity {14) was observed as well as several other 
metabolic modifications (15-18). Similar symptoms are 
elicited by di-(2-ethylhexyl)-phthalate (DEHP), a widely 
used industrial plasticizer {19,20). 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

We here report some effects of clofibrate, DEHP and 
2,4-D on cytochrome P-450 content and laurate hydrox- 
ylase activities in plant systems. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Plant material and incubation conditions. Jerusalem 
artichoke tubers (Helianthus tuberosus L. cv. Blanc 
commun}, grown locally, were stored in polyethylene bags 
at 4 C in darkness. Tubers were sliced (l-ram thick} and 
washed several times with deionized water. 

Vicia sativa L. cv. Septimane, Vicia faba L. cv. Partita 
and Glycine max (L.) Merr. cv. Map. arrow seeds were 
germinated on moist filter paper in the dark at 25 C for 
4-5 days. 

Ca. 100 g fresh weight of tuber slices or etiolated seed- 
lings {after removal of roots and teguments} were incu- 
bated for 48 hr, in the dark at room temperature, in 2-1 
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 1.5 1 distilled water or 
distilled water plus the compounds to be tested. Clo- 
fibrate and DEHP, which are insoluble in water, were 
emulsified by vigorous shaking. The solutions were con- 
tinuously bubbled with a filtered and hydrated air stream 
{4.5 1/min}. 

Enzyme sources and assays. Plant microsomes were 
prepared as previously described {9), resuspended in 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 10 mM 
2-mercaptoethanol and 30% glycerol (v/v), and stored at 
- 2 0  C without appreciable loss of activity for several 
weeks. 

Cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase was measured using the 
radiochemical method described previously (9). The lauric 
acid in-chain hydroxylase from Jerusalem artichoke 
tubers yields three isomers monohydroxylated at the C8 
(15%), C9 {60%} and C10 {25%} positions. The lauric acid 
co-hydroxylase from Vicia and soybean yields 12-hydroxy- 
lauric acid {85%) and an unidentified metabolite {15%}. 

The rate of hydroxylation of lauric acid by in-chain and 
co-hydroxylases was measured using the radiochemical 
method described previously {11), with minor modifica- 
tions that make it less time-consuming. 

Assay for laurate co-hydroxylase, co-Hydroxylase was 
assayed in a final volume of 0.2 ml. The reaction mixture 
contained 1 mM NADPH, 6.7 mM glucose 6-P, 0.4 unit 
glucose 6-P dehydrogenase, [1-14C]lauric acid {about 700 
X 103 CPM} and sodium laurate to a final concentration 
of 50 ~M, 0.1 to 1.0 mg microsomal protein and 0.1 M 
sodium-phosphate buffer {pH 7.4}. Incubations were run 
for 20 min at 25 C and terminated by the addition of 0.2 
ml pure methanol or acetonitrile. After 15 min in ice and 
a rapid centrifugation at 3000 RPM, an aliquot of the 
supernatant {0.1-0.2 ml) was spotted directly with 
authentic 12-hydroxylauric acid {100 t~g} on a Silica Gel 
F 254 plate. The developing solvent was diethyl 
ether/light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 C}/formic acid {70:30:1, 
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v/v/v). Radioactive peaks were detected and 12-hydroxy- 
lauric acid was revealed by exposure to iodine vapor. 
Lauric acid (Rf -- 0.75} and 12-hydroxylauric acid (Rf = 
0.38} were well separated. Radioactive metabolite peaks 
were scraped into scintillation vials, and radioactivity was 
measured in a liquid scintillation counter. 

Assay for laurate in-chain hydroxylase. The same in- 
cubation and product isolation procedures were used to 
measure in-chain hydroxylase activity. The three hydrox- 
ylaurate isomers formed migrate as a single peak (Rf -- 
0.54}, which was scraped off the plate; radioactivity was 
counted as a whole or individually evaluated by high 
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC} or gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis. The three 
isomers may be separated by the isocratic HPLC pro- 
cedure described below. 

Instrumentation. High-pressure liquid chromato- 
graphic analyses were carried out on a 15-cm X 4.6-mm 
Beckman Ultrasphere ODS 5-t~m C18 reverse-phase col- 
umn with acetonitrile/water/acetic acid (25:75:0.2, v/v/v) 
as the elution solvent (2 ml/min). The eluent was moni- 
tored with an Isomess Ramona-D radioactivity detector 
equipped with a solid scintillation cell. 

Figure 1 shows a typical HPLC separation of 10- 
hydroxylauric Ca), 9-hydroxylauric (b) and 8-hydroxylauric 
(c) acids obtained after incubation of phenobarbital- 
induced Jerusalem artichoke microsomes with [1-14C] - 
lauric acid. When clofibrate-induced Vicia or soybean 
microsomes were incubated with the fatty acid, only 
12-hydroxylauric acid {arrow d) was eluted by the solvent. 
An unknown radioactive compound that is neither (oJ-1)- 
hydroxylauric nor dodecanedioic acid, considering their 
retention times, was eluted with pure acetonitrile (not 
shown). 

Radioactive hydroxylated fatty acids {Fig. 1) were col- 
lected, concentrated and subjected to mass spectra 
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FIG. 1. Reverse phase chromatography of radioactive h y d r o x y  
laurates formed by microsomal incubations from Jerusalem ar- 
tichoke (peaks a, b, c) or from Vicia (arrow d) with [1-14C]lauric acid. 
The assigned structures of peaks a (10-hydroxylauric acid), b 
(9-hydroxylauric acid), c (~hydroxylauric acid) and peak represented 
by the arrow d (o~-hydroxylauric acid) were obtained by mass  spec- 
tra analysis.  The conditions of incubation, HPLC and mass spectra 
analysis  are described in Materials and Methods. 

analysis after methylation with diazomethane and silyla- 
tion with N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide 
(BSTFA}. Electron-impact (70 eV) mass spectra were ob- 
tained on a gas chromatograph {column packed with 1% 
Dexil on chromosorb W-AW DMCS} programmed to rise 
from 100 to 200 C at 4 C/min and coupled to a LKB 9000S 
mass spectrometer with an LKB 2130 computer one-line 
system. 

The mass spectra {not shown) are those expected for 
the methyl hydroxylaurate trimethylsilyl derivatives with 
characteristic fragments at m/e 131 and 273 correspond- 
ing to 10-hydroxylauric acid {peak a), m/e 145 and 259 to 
9-hydroxylauric acid {peak b), m/e 159 and 245 to 8- 
hydroxylauric acid {peak c} and m/e 89,103 corresponding 
to co-hydroxylauric acid {represented by the arrow d) with 
ions commonly present (21) in all these compounds at m/e 
287 (M-15), m/e 271 (M-31}, m/e 255 (M-47) and the base 
peak at m/e 73 (trimethylsilyl}. 

Cytochrome P-450 concentrations were measured on a 
Shimadzu MPS 2000 UV-visible spectrophotometer by 
the method of Omura and Sato (22} assuming an absorp- 
tion coefficient of 91 mM-l.cm-1 for A 450-490 nm. 

Results expressed in tables and figures are means of 
duplicates or triplicates with S.E. <5% in all cases. All 
experiments were repeated several times. However, sig- 
nificant differences were noted in seed germination, which 
may be associated with seed quality, storage conditions 
and seed age. Furthermore, enzyme induction in aging 
plant tissues is a physiological process strongly affected 
by seasonal endogenous rhythms. Thus, length and in- 
tensity of enzyme induction waves vary greatly during 
the year from one experiment to another. This may ex- 
plain why the intensity of induction of laurate co-hydroxy- 
lase from Vicia seedlings by clofibrate varied from 20 to 
100 times in 10 separate experiments. 

No attempt was made to assess the uptake of clofibrate, 
DEHP or 2,4-D by the tissues. The more lipophilic and 
neutral clofibrate and DEHP are probably better ab- 
sorbed than 2,4-D. Therefore, the effects of these com- 
pounds are not to be compared on a quantitative level. 

RESULTS 

Clofibrate effects on lauric acid hydroxylase activities. 
The induction of lauric acid co-hydroxylase in 5-day-old 
etiolated Vicia seedlings incubated for 48 hr on different 
clofibrate solutions is shown in Figure 2. It is seen that 
whereas cytochrome P-450 and cinnamic acid 4-hydroxy- 
lase activity were only weakly increased, co-hydroxylase 
activity was stimulated by 700%. The response to clo- 
fibrate was virtually saturated at 0.5 mM. 

Cytochrome P-450, cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase and 
laurate hydroxylase activities were measured in Jerusa- 
lem artichoke tuber slices and in Vicia seedlings incubated 
for 48 hr on clofibrate {Table 1). In tuber tissues, in-chain 
hydroxylase is enhanced two times, which is in propor- 
tion to the stimulation of bulk cytochrome P-450, but sen- 
sibly less than the sixfold enhancement of cinnamate 
4-hydroxylase activity. In sharp contrast, in Vicia seed- 
lings, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase and cytochrome P-450 are  
enhanced 1.5 times and the laurate co-hydroxylase is 
stimulated 30 times. 

Effects of 2,4-D and D E H P  on laurate co-hydroxylase 
activity. Clofibrate and 2,4-D share a halogen-substituted 
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FIG. 2. Effects of increasing clofibrate concentrations on lauric acid 
r (r (o )  and cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase (CA4H} 
(A) activities in pmol min-~mg -' protein or cytochrome P-450 I-b) and 
cytochrome b5 (O) contents in pmol mg -~ protein of Vicia faba 
etiolated seedlings incubated in aerated clofihrate solutions for 48 hr. 

TABLE 1 

Comparative Effects  of Clofibrate on Lauric Acid 
co- and In-chaln Hydroxylase  Act ivi t ies  

H. tuberosus a V. faba a 
Incubation conditions 
of plant tissues Water Clofibrate Water Clofibrate 

Lauric acid 
r b 0 0 15 429 

Lauric acid in-chain 
hydroxylase b 7 16 0 0 

Cytochrome P-450 c 53 119 58 89 
Cinnamic acid 

4-hydroxylaseb 580 3510 172 281 

aMicrosomes from Vicia faba seedlings and Helianthus tuberosus 
slices incubated in water or 2 mM clofibrate solution. 
bEnzyme activities are in pmol rain -' mg -1 protein. 
cCytochrome P-450 content in pmol mg-' protein. 

phenoxy ring. This and the fact  tha t  2,4-D s t imulated 
bo th  cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase and cytochrome P-450 
content  bu t  not  lauric acid in-chain hydroxylase  in tuber  
t issues (10) p rompted  us to compare  the effects of 2,4-D 
and clofibrate on the lauric acid r from Vic ia  
f a b a  seedlings. Laura te  hydroxylase  was s t imulated five 
t imes in seedlings t rea ted  for 48 hr with 0.5 mM of either 
clofibrate or 2,4-D. This effect was not  paralleled by  an 
equal increase of to ta l  cy tochrome P-450 and cinnamic 
acid hydroxylase,  which were only weakly affected. 

The plasticizer D E H P  is one of the major  organic at- 
mospheric  pollutants.  I t  has been repor ted recently tha t  
D E H P  induces similar form(s) of cytochrome P-450 as 
clofibrate in hepatic microsomes (19,20). D E H P  also 
enhances the f a t ty  acid r specifically, but  
to a lesser extent  than  clofibrate in rats .  

Four-day etiolated soybean or V i c i a  seedlings were in- 
cubated  on clofibrate or D E H P  solutions. The results  in 
Table 2 show tha t  the laurate  r is enhanced 
by  D E H P  over 3 t imes in soybean and 1.3 times in Vicia,  
whereas the cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase was decreased 
1.4 times. In vivo studies have shown tha t  soybean and 
wheat  cell suspension cultures are able to metabolize 
D E H P  to polar conjugates  (23). 

In  these first  s tudies of D E H P  effects on the 
microsomal  hydroxyla t ing  system,  we have not  defined 
the opt imal  concentrat ion for induction of lauric acid r 
hydroxylase  activity.  Clofibrate produced a s t rong 
stimulation of laurate co-hydroxylase in soybean seedlings 
as well as in V i c i a  seedlings. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

Our resul ts  provide the first  evidence tha t  cytochrome 
P-450 isozymes with identical subs t ra t e  specificity and 
regioselective hydroxyla t ing  capacit ies are induced in 
plants  and animals by a common inducer. I t  appears clear 
tha t  the effects of clofibrate on the plant  monooxygenase 
sys t em are both species and isozyme-specific. Laura te  in- 
chain hydroxylase  of tuber  t issues is less induced than  
the cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase. The reverse is observed 
in V i c i a  seedlings, where the laurate  r is 
enhanced over 30 times whereas cinnamate 4-hydroxylase 
is barely affected. In mammal i an  t issues containing two 
distinct laurate hydroxylases, an co- and an (o>l)-hydroxy- 
lase, clofibrate induces specifically the r 
isoenzyme (14). The very s t rong st imulation of laurate r 
hydroxylase  act ivi ty  in plants  is not paralleled by  an 

TABLE 2 

Effects  of Clofihrate or D E H P  on the Microsomal Hydroxylat ing System 

Incubation conditions 
of etiolated seedlings Water 

Glycine max a Vicia sativa a 

Clofibrate DEHP Water Clofibrate DEHP 

Lauric acid o>hydroxylase b 5 81 17 40 901 53 
Cytochrome P-450 c -- -- -- 50 88 51 
Cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase b 99 68 97 190 228 136 

aMicrosomes from Glycine max and Vicia sativa seedlings incubated for 48 hr in water or in I mM clofibrate 
or DEHP solutions. 
bEnzyme activities are in pmol min-' rag-' protein. 
cCytochrome P-450 content in pmol mg-' protein. 
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equal increase of cytochrome P-450 content.  This sug- 
gests  the induction of a specific, but  quanti tat ively minor, 
form of cytochrome P-450. I t  is also possible t ha t  physio- 
logical regulat ion mechanisms offset  the increase of one 
form of cytochrome P-450 by  a decrease of another.  

DE HP, ano the r"pe rox i somal  proliferator" tha t  elicits 
responses  in animals  similar to clofibrate, bu t  bears  no 
s t ruc tura l  resemblance to it, was also tested.  This com- 
pound induced the co-hydroxylase in soybean,  and to a 
smaller  extent  in Vicia, while c innamate  4-hydroxylase 
was not  enhanced. 

The effects of 2,4-D are very  similar with respect  to 
microsomal  hydroxyla t ing  sys tems  to those of clofibrate 
in the tuber  as well as in the leguminosae system.  Since 
2,4-D, like several other halogenated phenoxy compounds, 
is a po ten t  hormone of the auxin family, the laurate  co- 
hydroxylase  induction in plants  by  2,4-D m a y  be ac- 
counted for by  an auxin-like effect of this compound. The 
question remains open whether lauric acid co-hydroxylase 
induction by  clofibrate in plants  and animals share a com- 
mon mechanism. But  the high induction of laurate  co- 
hydroxylase  activity,  elicited by  clofibrate in legumi- 
nosae, provides a new tool for the s tudy of selective isoen- 
zyme induction in plants  and opens perspect ives  for the 
search of structural  relationships between laurate hydrox- 
y!ase enzymes from animal, yeas t  and plant  origins. 
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A Phospholipase C with a High Specificity for Platelet-Activating 
Factor in Rabbit Liver Light Mitochondria 
Jun Nishihira and Teruo Ishibashi* 
Department of Biochemistry, Hokkaido University School of Medicine, Sapporo 060, Japan 

The light mitochondrial fraction from rabbit liver was 
found to catalyze the hydrolysis of platelet-activating fac- 
tor (PAF, 1-O-alkyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine) 
by the phospholipase C reaction to form 1-O-alkyl-2- 
acetyl-glycerol and phosphocholine. The highest specific 
phospholipase C activity occurred in the liver and kidney. 
A snbeellular survey showed that the enzyme was of 
lysosomal origin. The enzyme was solubilized with 2% 
Triton X-100 from rabbit liver light mitochondria and 
purified ca. 600- to 700-fold with a 17% yield using pro- 
cedures that included hydroxyapatite, Sepharose 4B and 
isoelectric focusing column chromatography followed by 
fast protein liquid chromatography. The enzyme consists 
of two forms having a pl of 4.7 and 5.8. Each form was 
purified to a homogeneous state as judged by sodium 
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide disc gel eleetrophoresis. 
The enzyme migrated to positions corresponding to ap- 
parent molecular weights of 33,000 and 75,000, respec- 
tively. The purified enzymes of pl 4.7 and 5.8 had pH op- 
tima of 8.2 and 8.5 and apparent Km values of 55.6 and 
45.5 ~M for PAF, respectively. Furthermore, their phos- 
pholipase C activity was significantly inhibited by the 
addition of 1 mM EDTA. EDTA-inactivated enzyme, 
however, recovered completely upon addition of Ca 2§ to 
the original level, p-Chloromercuribenzoate markedly in- 
hibited enzyme activity, suggesting that phospholipase 
C is a --SH enzyme. The physiological role of the enzyme 
should be evaluated, considering its specificity for a 
highly potent, biologically active ether-phospholipid. 
Lipids 21, 780-785 (1986). 

PAF is a highly potent mediator that stimulates platelets 
and some other cells (1). PAF expresses potent biological 
activities (2-4), including platelet aggregation, neutro- 
phile activation, increase of vascular permeability, bron- 
choconstriction and hypotensive effects (1,5). Specific en- 
zymatic reactions involved in the biosynthesis of PAF 
have been documented by recent reports. These reactions 
include an acetyltransferase (6-8) and a cholinephospho- 
transferase (9). Both of these enzymes are of microsomal 
origin in rat spleen. On the other hand, acetylhydrolase, 
which is responsible for the hydrolysis of the acetate at 
the sn-2-position, was found in the cytosol fraction of rat 
liver (10). 

This article presents results to reveal the presence in 
various rabbit tissues of a phospholipase C that would 
be relatively specific to PAF. Previously, the main if not 
the only pathway of PAF degradation has been thought 
to be via an acetylhydrolase. Furthermore, the enzyme 
differs from another lysosomal phospholipase in that it 
is inhibited by EDTA. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials. PAF and lyso-PAF were prepared semisyn- 
thetically from ratfish (Hydrolagus coUiei) liver oil as 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

described previously (11). The alkyl moiety consisted of 
16.7% hexadecyl and 78.2% octadecyl. 1-O-Oleyl-2-acetyl- 
rac-glycerol was synthesized starting from 1-O-oleyl-rac- 
glycerol (selachyl alcohol) (12,13). [3H]PAF (1-O-alkyl- 
[1'2'-3H] -) (mixture of hexadecyl and octadecyl alkyl 
ethers) (115 Ci/mmol) was from Amersham {Arlington 
Heights, Illinois). The specific activity was diluted to 
0.5 Ci/mol with unlabeled PAF, and the radiochemical 
purity was 98% by thin layer chromatography (TLC). 
1-O-Hexadecyl-rac-glycerol (chimyl alcohol) and phospho- 
lipase C (Bacillus cereus) were from Sigma (St. Louis, 
Missouri). Precoated Kieselgel 60 plates were from E. 
Merck (Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). Triton 
X-100 and Triton WR-1339 were from Nakarai {Tokyo, 
Japan). Spheroidal hydroxyapatite was from BDH (Poole, 
England). Hydroxyapatite, Bio-Beads SM-2 and dye 
reagent for protein determination were from Bio-Rad 
(Richmond, Virginia). Sepharose 4B was from Pharmacia 
(Uppsala, Sweden). Carrier Ampholite (pH 4-6) was from 
LKB (Uppsala, Sweden). Marker proteins for molecular 
weight determination were from Boehringer (Mannheim, 
Federal Republic of Germany). Various natural phospho- 
lipids were purchased from Serdary (London, England). 
The purity of phospholipids (3-sn-phosphatides) was 
assessed by TLC in the solvent system chloroform/ 
methanol/acetic acid/H20 (75:11:11:3, v/v/v/v). The phos- 
pholipids were found to migrate as a single spot on the 
thin layer plate. All other reagents were of analytical 
grade. 

SubceUular fractionation. Subcellular fractionation of 
liver and other tissue homogenates was carried out ac- 
cording to the procedure of de Duve et al. (14) with the 
following modification: Rabbit (male New Zealand white) 
tissues were perfused with ice-cold 0.25 M sucrose, ex- 
cised and homogenized with a Potter-Elvehjem homoge- 
nizer in 4 vol of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.15 M NaCI. The homogenate was centrifuged 
at 600 • g for 10 min (nuclear fraction), and the super- 
natant was centrifuged at 3,300 • g for 10 min (mitochon- 
drial fraction). The resulting supernatant was centrifuged 
at 25,000 • g for 10 min (light mitochondrial fraction), 
and the supernatant was further centrifuged at 105,000 • 
g for 1 hr to yield a precipitate (microsomes) and a super- 
natant (cytosol). 

Further separation of lysosomes and peroxisomes, 
which are contained in the light mitochondrial fraction, 
was performed by centrifugation in a sucrose density gra- 
dient using rabbit liver injected with Triton WR-1339 (15). 
As marker enzymes, acid phosphatase (16) and ureate ox- 
idase (17) were used for lysosomes and peroxisomes, 
respectively. 

Purification of PAF-selective phospholipase C. All the 
experiments were conducted at 0-4 C unless otherwise 
indicated. 

�9 Step 1: solubilization. The liver light mitochondrial 
fraction prepared as described above was suspended in 
20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.15 
M NaC1 (20 mg of protein/ml) (fraction 1). Triton X-100 
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was added to the suspension to the final concentrat ion 
of 2%. After  gentle stirring for 3 hr at 4 C, the suspen- 
sion was centrifuged at 105,000 >< g for 1 hr. The super- 
na tan t  was used as solubilized enzyme (fraction 2). 

�9 Step 2: batchwise spheroidal hydroxyapat i te .  The 
solubilized enzyme was st irred with 20 g of spheroidal 
hydroxyapat i te  equilibrated with 20 mM sodium phos- 
phate  buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1% Tri ton X-100 for 
30 min and was filtrated. The unbound fraction was 
pooled and concentrated using an Amicon macrosolute 
concentrator  (B15) (fraction 3). 

�9 Step 3: sepharose 4B column chromatography. Frac- 
tion 3 was applied to a Sepharose 4B column (3.4 X 
85 cm) equilibrated with 20 mM sodium phosphate  buf- 
fer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and was eluted 
with the same buffer. In this column chromatography,  
phospholipase C was eluted between catalase and human 
immunoglobulin G and pooled as fraction 4. 

�9 Step 4: hydroxyapat i te  column chromatography.  
Fract ion 4 was applied to a hydroxyapat i te  column (4 X 
10 cm) equilibrated with 20 mM sodium phosphate  buf- 
fer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1% Tri ton X-100. After  exten- 
sive washing with the equilibration buffer, the concentra- 
tion of phosphate buffer was increased linearly from 20 
to 350 mM. The enzyme activi ty was eluted at  ca. 
100 mM of phosphate,  which was collected and concen- 
t ra ted  (fraction 5). 

�9 Step 5: isoelectric focusing. Fraction 5 was subjected 
to isoelectric focusing in a column with a pH gradient of 
4-6. A solution of 1% carrier Ampholi te was used as a 
support in a density gradient of 0-40% sucrose (18). There 
were two enzyme active peaks at pH 4.7 (termed pl 4.7 
enzyme) and 5.8 (termed pl 5.8 enzyme), and both  frac- 
t ions were dialyzed against  20 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 
8.0) containing 0.1% Tri ton X-100. 

�9 Step 6: fast  protein liquid chromatography (FPLC). 
Each dialyzate was applied on FPLC using prepacked 
anion exchange column Mono-Q TM (Pharmacia) equili- 
brated with 20 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 8.0) containing 
0.1% Tri ton X-100. After  extensive washing with the 
equilibration buffer, the concentration of NaC1 in the buf- 
fer was increased linearly to 500 mM. The enzyme active 
peak was pooled, concentrated and used as the final en- 
zyme preparat ion (fraction 7). 

Results of a typical purification procedure are sum- 
marized in Table 1. The final enzyme preparation showed 
ca. 600- to 700-fold purification, with a recovery of 17%. 

Enzyme assays. Incubation mixtures  consisted of the 
following: 50 ~M [3H]PAF dissolved in 1% methanol,  
0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 8.0) and enzyme protein in a 
final volume of 1 ml. After  incubation with shaking at 
37 C for 3 hr, reactions were s topped by  adding 4 ml of 
chloroform]methanol (2:1). Following vigorous mixing and 
centrifugation, the lower solvent phase was evaporated 
under nitrogen, dissolved in a minimum of chloroform and 
applied to thin layer plates which were developed with 
hexane/ethyl ether/acetic acid (60:40:1, v/v/v). The area 
corresponding to authentic 1-alkyl-2-acetyl-glycerol was 
scraped and counted in a liquid scintillation counter. 
Values given in Table 1 are means of triplicate deter- 
minations. 

When 1 mM E D T A  was added, the enzyme was com- 
pletely inhibited as described in Table 2, and the EDTA- 
inactivated enzyme was recovered to the original level by 
an addition of 0.5 mM CaC12 (Table 3). However, the en- 
zyme assay was performed in the absence of CaC12, 
because the addition of CaCI2 did not  affect significantly 
the enzyme not t reated with EDTA. 

Analytical methods. Polyacrylamide (7.5%) disc gel 
electrophoresis was carried out by  the method of Weber 
and Osborn (19) in the presence of 0.1% sodium dodecyl 
sulfate. Protein was determined by  the procedures of 
Lowry et al. (20) or using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit; 
bovine serum albumin was used as standard. Phospho- 
lipid liposomes were prepared as described previously 
using a Branson sonifier (21). Phospholipid phosphorus 
was determined by the method of Bar t le t t  (22). 

RESULTS 

Subcellular distribution of liver phospholipase C with a 
high specificity for PAF. With conventional centrifuga- 
tion, the light mitochondrial  fraction from liver showed 
the highest specific activity, but  microsomes and cytosol 
showed little activity (Table 4). Fur ther  separation of the 
light mitochondrial  fraction by sucrose density gradient 
centr ifugation demonst ra ted  tha t  phospholipase C is ex- 
clusively localized in lysosomes. 

TABLE 1 

Purification of Phospholipase C with a High Specificity for P A F  from Rabbit Liver Light Mitochondria 

Volume Total protein Specific activity Total activity Yield Purification 
Fraction (ml) (mg) (nmol/mg) (nmol) (%) (-fold) 

1. Light mitochondria 130 3220 1.2 3864 100 1 
2. Triton X-100 200 800 3.6 2880 74.5 3.0 
3. Hydroxyapatite 230 644 4.2 2705 70.0 3.5 
4. Sepharose 4B 30 36.0 62.4 2246 58.1 52.0 
5. Hydroxyapatite 20 7.6 213.9 1626 42.1 178.3 

pl 4.7 2.0 2.4 305.1 732 18.9 254.3 
6. Isolectric focusing pl 5.8 2.0 0.9 744.0 670 17.3 620.0 

pl 4.7 1.5 0.9 718.5 647 16.7 598.8 
7. Fast protein liquid chromatography pl 5.8 3.0 0.8 844.2 675 17.5 703.5 
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TABLE 2 

Effect  of Various Agents  on Phospholipase C 

Relative activity 
(%)a 

Concentrations 
Chemicals added (mM) pl 4.7 pl 5.8 

None -- 100 100 
Reduced glutathione 2 111.0 98.4 
NaF 2 90.2 82.6 
Dithiothreitol 2 74.1 61.9 
2-Mercaptoethanol 2 92.6 88.9 
p-Chloromercuribenzoate 2 3.2 8.3 
EDTA 1 0 0 

aprotein concentrations of the purified pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes were 
20 and 10 ~g, respectively. The 100% activity of pl 4.7 and 5.8 en- 
zymes corresponds to 363 and 675 nmol/mg, respectively. 

TABLE 3 

Effects  of Various Divalent Cations on Phospholipase C 

Relative activity (%)b 
Cations 
added a pl 4.7 pl 5.8 

None 100 100 
Ca** 140 115 
Mg § 43.2 20.0 
Mn §247 11.7 2.1 
Zn §247 6.7 1.0 
Ni § 26.7 81.7 
Cu §247 18.3 53.3 
Cd *§ 0 3.5 
Fe §247 98 68.3 

aConcentrations of all cations were 0.5 mM, and the protein con- 
centrations of the purified pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes were 20 and 10/ag, 
respectively. 
bThe standard incubation mixture described in "Experimental Pro- 
cedures" was used, except that enzyme protein was preincubated 
with 1 mM EDTA for 2 min at 25 C, and then divalent cations were 
added as indicated. The 100% activity of pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes cor- 
responds to 363 and 675 nmol/mg, respectively. 

TABLE 4 

Subcellular Distribution of Phospholipase C with a High 
Specificity for P A F  in Rabbit Liver 

Fraction Enzyme activity (nmol/mg) 

Nuclear and cell debris 0.33 
Heavy mitochondria 0.57 
Light mitochondria 1.20 

Peroxisome 0.96 
Lysosome 4.95 

Microsome 0.06 
Cytosol 0.12 

TABLE 5 

Phospholipase C Act iv i ty  with a High Specificity for P A F  in Light 
Mitochondrial Fraction from Various Rabbit Tissues 

Tissues Enzyme activity (nmol/mg) 

Brain 0.75 
Lung 0.51 
Liver 1.20 
Kidney 1.38 
Testis 0.81 

Distribution of phospholipase C activity in different 
rabbit tissues. The enzymatic  ac t iv i ty  in various rabbi t  
t issues was examined using the l ight mitochondrial  frac- 
tion. Kidney and liver had higher specific activit ies than  
other tissues, such as brain, lung and testis {Table 5). The 
enzymat ic  reaction product  was also 1-alkyl-2-acetyl- 
glycerol in these assays.  Liver l ight  mitochondrial  frac- 
tion was used for further  characterization of the enzyme, 
in spite of the higher activity found in the kidney prepara- 
tions, because of difficulties in obtaining sufficient 
amounts  of the tissues. 

Purity and molecular weight. The final prepara t ion of 
pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes was demons t ra ted  to be nearly 
homogenous upon polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis 
in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (Fig. 1A). The 
molecular weight  was es t imated  to be ca. 33,000 and 
75,000, respect ively (Fig. 1B). 

Identification of the reaction product. Identification of 
the reaction product  was carried out as follows: (i) The 
radioactive product  was chromatographed on a thin layer 
plate and developed with hexane/ethyl  ether/acetic acid 
(60:40:1, v/v/v) or benzene/ethyl ether/ethyl acetate/acetic 
acid (80:10:10:0.2, v/v/v/v). The enzyme reaction product  
had completely the same mobil i ty  as tha t  of authentic  
1-alkyl-2-acetyl-glycerol, a l though a par t  of the product  
was spontaneously  isomerized (23) to 1-alkyl-3-acetyl- 
glycerol. (ii) Mild saponification of the reaction product  
completely conver ted  the product  to alkylglycerol. Fur- 
thermore,  the ether bond of 1-O-[3H]alkylglycerol pro- 
duced by  mild alkaline hydrolysis  was cleaved to yield 
[3H]fatty aldehyde by  the action of alkylglycerol mono- 
oxygenase  (24,25). 

Effect of protein concentration and reaction time. The 
enzyme activity tha t  catalyzes the hydrolysis of PAF was 
proportional to the protein concentrations over the ranges 
of 50-200/ag per incubation mixture.  At  a higher concen- 
t ra t ion  of the enzyme protein, the enzyme reaction did 
not  increase but  tended to sa turate .  Al though the reac- 
t ion velocity showed approx imate  linearity until  30 min 
of incubation, it increased for a much longer period of t ime 
{Fig. 2). Lowering tempera tures  of incubation to 22 C 
remarkably decreased the enzyme activity but  maintained 
the l inearity of the reaction. 

Kinetics. The resul ts  of va ry ing  the concentrat ion of 
[3H]PAF on the act ivi ty  of phospholipase C and the 
linearity of the double reciprocal plots are shown in Figure 
3. Phospholipase C act ivi ty  was sa tu ra ted  with 260/aM 
of PAF in either pl 4.7 or 5.8 enzyme, and the K m  value 
was determined to be 55.6 and 45.5 ~M, respectively, On 
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FIG. 2. Effect of incubation time. Enzymatic activity was determined 
as described in "Experimental Procedures," except that the incuba- 
tion time was changed as indicated with 10 pg of enzyme protein. 
(O), pl 4.7 enzyme; (X), pl 5.8 enzyme. 
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FIG. 1. Electrophoresis of purified phospholipase C (A) and deter- 
mination of the molecular weight (B) on polyacrylamide gel (7.5%) 
in the presence of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate. Seven ~g protein 
of pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes was applied to the gel. Arrow indicates 
the position of the tracking dye, bromophenol blue. Proteins of 
known subunit molecular weight used to calibrate in the gel system 
include phosphorylase (94,000), bovine serum albumin (67,000), 
ovalbumin (45,000), carbonic anhydrase (30,000) and trypsin inhibitor 
(21,000). 

the other hand, the Vmax values were 384 and 714 nmol/ 
mg protein, respectively, which are considerably different. 

Optimal pH. Both pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes showed a 
relatively sharp pH profile with optimums at 8.2 and 8.5, 
respectively, when Tris-HC1 buffer was used. 

Substrate specificity. Hydrolysis  of various phospho- 
lipids was examined by measuring the inorganic phos- 
phate of water-soluble products. As shown in Table 6, 
either pl 4.7 or 5.8 enzyme showed the highest activity 
for PAF. The other phospholipids, including lyso-PAF, 
were not hydrolyzed at  significant rates in comparison 
with PAF under the conditions used. 

Effect of various chemicals. These were summarized in 
Table 2. p-Chloromercuribenzoate strikingly inhibited the 
enzyme activity, suggesting tha t  phospholipase C is a 
- S H  enzyme. Addition of NaF and 2-mercaptoethanol 
had little effect, while EDTA completely inactivated the 
enzyme activity at a concentration of 1 mM. 

Effect of divalent cations. When 1 mM EDTA was 
added to the reaction mixture, both pl 4.7 and 5.8 en- 
zymes were completely inactivated, as already shown in 
Table 2. The EDTA-inactivated enzyme was recovered 
to 140 or 115% of the original activity by 0.5 mM Ca 2§ 
while Mg 2§ Mn 2§ Zn 2§ Cu~. and Cd ~§ were much less ef- 
fective or ineffective {Table 3). Fe 2§ and Ni L§ however, 
were effective for pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes, respectively. 
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FIG. 3. Effect  of substrate concentration (A) and the double 
reciprocal plot (]3). Assay conditions were the same as those described 
in "Experimental  Procedures," except that various concentrations 
of [3H]PAF were added with 10 pg of enzyme protein. (O), pl 4.7 en- 
zyme; (X), pl 5.8 enzyme. 

TABLE 6 

Substrate Specificity of the Purified Phospholipase C 

Relative activity (%)b 

Substrate a pl 4.7 pl 5.8 

PAF 100 100 
Phosphatidylcholine 34.0 34.5 
Phosphatidylethanolamine 37.3 31.2 
Sphingomyelin 64.7 20.8 
Lyso-PAF 29.9 23.1 
Phosphatidylinositol 27.8 14.1 
Phosphatidylserine 24.5 16.5 
Phosphatidic acid 10.5 8.5 

aConcentrations of all substrates were 50 gM, and the protein con- 
centrations of the purified pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes were 20 and 19 
t~g, respectively. 
bThe 100% activity of pl 4.7 and 5.8 enzymes corresponds to 363 
and 675 nmol/mg, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Phospholipase C (EC 3.1.4.3) is a phosphodiesterase that  
acts on phosphoglycerides to hydrolyze the ester  bond 
between diacylglycerol and the respective phosphoric 
acid-subst i tu ted polar head group. Phospholipase C was 

first purified from the growth media of several types of 
bacteria (26-29), bu t  also is widely distr ibuted in mam- 
malian tissues (30). Although this enzyme is predomi- 
nantly found in the cytosol of mammalian tissues (31-33), 
lysosomal phospholipase C was also found in brain (34) 
and liver (35). The membrane-bound form was distinctly 
different from the soluble enzyme. In contrast to cytosolic 
phospholipase C, lysosomal enzyme does not require di- 
valent  cations and is not  inhibited by  EDTA. I t  has an 
acidic pH optimum, while the pH optimum of the 
cytosolic enzyme is either neutral  or slightly alkaline. 

Certain types of phospholipase C show highest activi- 
ty  with P1 as substra te  and have been termed Pl-specific 
phospholipases C (EC 3.1.4.10). They have been purified 
from rat  liver and sheep vesicular glands (31,32). P1- 
specific phospholipases C are recognized as the major en- 
zymes involved in signal transmission across membranes 
(36). Sphingomyelinase, which catalyzes a similar reac- 
tion, has also been described (37). However, it is not clear 
whether the various types of phospholipases C are closely 
related enzymes with different specificities due to minor 
changes in s t ructure  or represent distinctly different 
classes of enzymes. Furthermore,  the precise specificities 
of the enzymes have not always been thoroughly defined. 

In the present  studies, novel types of phospholipase C 
with a high specificity for PAF were purified ca. 600- to 
700-fold from rabbit  liver light mitochondria. The re- 
covery of the enzyme was about 17% with respect to ac- 
t ivity.  The phospholipase C described here appears to be 
the first ester  hydrolase that  is relatively specific for 
ether-linked lipids and is therefore important  in the 
catabolism of alkyl phospholipids. Wykle et al. demon- 
s t ra ted tha t  the derivatives containing acetate at the 
sn-2-position are very  poor substrates  for ether-linked 
lysophospholipase-D (38,39). Therefore, the phospholipase 
C act ivi ty for PAF is unlikely to be responsible for the 
combined action of lysophospholipase-D and phospho- 
hydrolase. On the other  hand, the two forms of enzymes 
purified in the present  s tudy appear to be functionally 
very similar; tha t  is, they have similar substrate specific- 
i ty and optimum pH and Km for PAF. Although the rate 
of phospholipase C act ivi ty is the greatest  with PAF, 
substantial rates are also found with other phospholipids, 
which showed ca. 20-30% of the rate of PAF hydrolysis. 
Lysosomal phospholipase C of rat  liver reported by Mat- 
suzawa and Hostet ler  has a pH optimum of 4.4 (36), while 
the pH optimum for the present lysosomal phospholipase 
C is 8.2 and 8.5. In addition, ra t  liver lysosomal phospho- 
lipase C has no subst ra te  specificity, while rabbit  liver 
enzyme prefers PAF. Lysosomal phospholipase C with 
these properties has not been reported previously. Finally, 
the similarity between 1-alkyl-2-acetylglycerol and the 
diacylglycerol tha t  is a well-known activator  of protein 
kinase C (40,41) is noted. I t  is tempt ing to hypothesize 
tha t  a breakdown product  of PAF has some role in pro- 
tein kinase C regulation (42). Fur ther  studies are neces- 
sary to define the quantitative importance and the physio- 
logical role of phospholipase C with a high specificity for 
PAF in mammalian tissues. 
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Influence of Dietary Vitamin E, Selenium and Age on Regional 
Distribution of  -Tocopherol in the Rat Brain 
Mohsefl Meydani*, John B. Macauley and Jeffrey B. Blumberg 
USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging at Tufts University, 711 Washington St., Boston, MA O2111 

Concentrat ions of a-tocopherol (a-T) in plasma, cere- 
brum, cerebellum, midbrain and brain stem and act ivi ty 
of selenium (Se)-dependent g lu ta th ione  peroxidase  
(GSH-Px)  in p l a s m a  were  m e a s u r e d  in 1- and  
15-month-old male F344 ra t s  fed diets  conta in ing  
vi tamin E (E, IU/kg) and Se (ppm) in the following 
combinations: 30 E, 0.1 Se (control diet, minimum require- 
ments); 200 E, 0.2 Se; 0.0 E, 0.2 Se; 200 E, 0.0 Se; 0.0 E, 
0.0 Se for 8 or 20 weeks, a-T and GSH-Px levels in 
plasma were reflective of dietary t rea tment  in young 
ra ts  in which an interaction of the two nutr ients  was 
noted. A longer period of dietary vi tamin E deficiency 
was necessary to  deplete plasma a-T and depress 
GSH-Px act ivi ty significantly in the old rats. Among 
the brain regions of all ages, cerebrum and midbrain 
had the highest concentrat ions of a-T while cerebellum 
showed the lowest. However, cerebellum of young ra ts  
and cerebellum and brain stem of old ra ts  had a greater  
a-T accumulat ion with doubly supplemented diets, 
whereas only cerebellum of young and old rats  showed a 
marked increase of a-T with vi tamin E supplementa- 
tion. In old rats, vi tamin E deficiency resulted in greater  
depletion of a-T in cerebellum and brain stem than 
cerebrum and midbrain regions. Se deficiency in brain 
stem of young and old rats  significantly decreased a-T 
accumulation by vi tamin E supplementation.  Se supple- 
mentat ion marginally alleviates vi tamin E depletion in 
brain. Cerebellum and brain stein of old rats  fed the 
minimum requirement of vi tamin E and Se for 20 weeks 
showed a significant decline in a-T. Therefore, cerebellum 
and brain stem appear to have ahigher  turnover  of a-T than 
cerebrum and midbrain, and older ra ts  may  require a 
higher level of vi tamin E in the diet to maintain s teady 
s ta te  levels of a-T in these regions. 
Lipids 21, 786-791 (1986). 

Vitamin E is known to scavenge free radicals and protect  
cellular membranes from lipid peroxidation damage (1}. 
Neuropathological evidence linking vi tamin E deficiency 
with neurological abnormalit ies in abetalipoprotein- 
emia, fat  malabsorption disorders and experimentally 
induced dys t rophy indicates tha t  dietary vi tamin E may 
play an impor tant  role in the central  nervous system 
{CNS} with regard to membrane stabil i ty and physio- 
logical function (2-4). Lipofuscin, an aging pigment, is a 
by-product  of membrane peroxidation and accumulates 
in neurons and other postmitot ic  cells during aging 
(5-8}. Reduction of these fluorescent pigments has been 
demonst ra ted  in animals fed vi tamin E-supplemented 
diets {8}. Several age related CNS changes, such as 
decrements in t~euronal receptor sites, senile dementia, 
depression and sleep disorders have been suggested to 
result  from free radical reactions and lipid peroxidation. 
This and other evidence (9-14} indicate tha t  vi tamin E 
may play an impor tant  role in the neurobiology of aging 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

and tha t  the CNS requirement for this nutr ient  may  
change during aging. 

There  is a biochemical interrelat ionship between 
vi tamin E and selenium (Se) with regard  to their  
protect ive antioxidant  functions (15). The reciprocal 
influence of one on the other  has been demonstra ted in 
several tissues (16). Areas of the CNS are differently 
affected by  disease, drugs and physiological processes; 
thus, the s ta te  of membrane physiochemistry may be 
partially dependent  upon the antioxidant  capacity of the 
neurons. The influence of dietary vi tamin E and Se on 
the requirement  of brain regions for a-tocopherol {a-T) 
in old ra ts  has not been explored. This s tudy examines 
the influence of dietary vi tamin E and/or Se on the 
regional distribution of a-T in the brains of young and 
old rats. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Forty-eight 1-month-old and seventy-eight 15-month- 
old male Fischer 344 rats  were randomly assigned to six 
dietary t rea tment  groups: group A (control) received the 
basal diet (containing no vi tamin E or Se; Table 1) 
s u p p l e m e n t e d  wi th  the  m i n i m u m  r e q u i r e m e n t  of 
vi tamin E (30 IU a-tocopheryl acetate/kg diet) and Se 
(0.1 ppm Se as sodium selenite). Group B ( + E + S e )  
received the basal diet supplemented with 200 IU 
a-tocopheryl acetate and 0.2 ppm Se. Group C { - E + S e }  
received the basal diet supplemented with 0.2 ppm Se. 
Group D { + E -  Se) received the basal diet supplemented 

TABLE 1 

Composition of Basal Diet 

Ingredient Percentage 

Torula yeast a 30.0 
Sucrose a 56.7 
a-Tocopherol stripped lard a 5.0 
a-Tocopherol stripped corn oil a 2.0 
DL-methionine a 0.3 
Mineral mix (selenium free} a, b 5.0 
Vitamin mix (vitamin E free} c 1.0 

Total 100.0 

aTeklad (Madison, Wisconsin}, 
bHubbell-Mendel-Wakeman {3.08 g of MnSO4 �9 H20 per kg of 
mineral mix was added}. Mineral contribution from torula yeast 
gave final percentage concentration in diet as follows: Ca, 1.16; P, 
0.77; K, 1.2; Na, 0.16; Mg, 0.10; Fe, 0.017; Cu, 0.0023; Mn, 0.0055; 
Zn, 0.0037. 
cVitamin content in 1 kg of diet: thiamine HC1, 4.0 mg; riboflavin, 
4.8 mg; pyridoxine HCI, 2.0 mg; calcium pantothenate, 20.0 mg; 
niacin, 100.0 mg; menadione, 1.0 mg; folic acid, 2.0 mg; biotin, 1.0 
mg; vitamin B12 (0.1% trituration), 10.0 mg; retinyl palmitate, 100 
mg; cholecalciferol, 4 mg; sucrose was added to make total vitamin 
mix 10 g. 
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with 200 IU a-tocopheryl acetate/kg diet. Group E 
( - E - S e )  received only the basal diet. Group F was 
pair-fed with the control diet to the double-deficient 
group E. 

Rats  were individually caged in stainless steel wire 
mesh cages and maintained at 22 C with 12-hr light-dark 
cycles. All the animals were fed ad libitum except  for the 
pair-fed rats  (group F). 

After eight weeks of dietary t reatment ,  all young 
animals and five 17-month-old (17M) rats  from each 
group were sacrificed by  decapitation. The remaining old 
animals were sacrificed at 20 months of age (20M) after  
20 weeks of dietary t reatment .  Blood was collected in 
heparinized tubes, and plasma was separated and stored 
at - 7 0  C. Brain was removed from the skull, placed on 
an ice-cold pla t form and immersed with ice-cold buffer. 
The cerebrum, cerebellum, midbrain (including hypo- 
thalamus, s t r ia tum and hippocampus) and brain s tem 
(including medulla oblongata and pons) were dissected 
with precooled dissect ing tools within 1-2 min of 
decapitation. Ten-percent homogenate  of the left half of 
brain regions was prepared using ice-cold 1.15% KC1. 
After addition of a-T acetate containing 0.1% butyla ted  
hydroxy toluene in ethanol into the homogenate  or 
plasma, a-T was ext rac ted  with hexane and dried under 
a s tream of ni trogen and reconst i tu ted in methanol,  a-T 
was measured by  the high performance liquid chroma- 
tography method described by Bieri et al. (17) using 
100% methanol  as the mobile phase and fluorescence 
detect ion (Exc, 292; Emm,  340 nm) for enhanced 
sensitivity. Measurement  sensitivities for a-T in plasma 
and brain samples were 0.2 ~g/ml and 10 ~g/mg, 
respectively. Glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) act ivi ty 
in plasma was measured by the method of Paglia and 
Valentine (18). Data  were tes ted by  analysis of variance. 
Differences of means were evaluated for significance at  
5% probabil i ty by Newman-Keul 's multiple range test.  

RESULTS 

Young ra t s  fed the v i tamin  E-supplemented  diets 
(groups B and D) showed the highest percentage weight 
gain (431 and 451%, respectively), while double deficient 
group E and the matched pair-fed control (group F) had 
the lowest percentage weight gain (345 and 337%, 
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respectively). The differences in weight changes between 
groups E and F and groups B and D were marginally 
significant. Group F, which was pair-fed to group E with 
the control diet, had no significant differences in plasma 
a-T and GSH-Px  act iv i ty  f rom those ra ts  fed the 
control diet ad libitum (group A). None of the weight 
changes in young dietary groups were significantly 
different from group A (429% weight gain). Neither 17M 
nor  20M ra t s  in the  var ious  d ie t a ry  groups  had 
significant weight changes at the end of the study. 

Concentrations of a-T in plasma are shown in Table 2. 
Plasma a-T levels were markedly affected by the type  of 
diet. The concentrat ion of a-T in plasma of young rats  
supplemented with vi tamin E (groups B and D) in- 
creased, while those which received vi tamin E-deficient 
diets (groups C and E) showed decreased a-T compared 
with those fed the control diet (group A). Se deficiency 
had no effect on the a-T level of plasma in the young rats.  

Feeding old ra ts  the + E + S e  diet (group B) for eight 
weeks (17M rats) significantly increased plasma a-T 
relative to control. The rise of plasma a-T in 17M rats  
fed the + E -- Se diet (group D) was less than in those fed the 
+ E + S e  diet (group B). Feeding old rats  for eight weeks 
with either vi tamin E-deficient diet ( -  E + Se or - E -  Se) 
did not decrease plasma a-T significantly from controls 
(groups A and F). However,  continued feeding of old rats  
with vi tamin E-deficient diets ( - E  + Se or - E - S e )  for 
12 more weeks (i.e., 20M rats) decreased plasma a-T 
significantly. Conversely, plasma a-T level increased 
significantly in the old rats  fed vi tamin E-supplemented 
diet. Interest ingly,  20M rats  fed + E  + Se diet (group B) 
had significantly lower plasma a-T than those fed + E -  Se 
diets (group D). 

The activit ies of p lasma GSH-Px  in relat ion to 
dietary t rea tments  and age are shown in Table 3. The 
ac t i v i t y  of p l a sm a  G S H - P x  re f l ec ted  d i e t a r y  Se 
t reatment .  The response of the young rats  to either Se 
supplementat ion or deficiency was greater  than tha t  of 
old ra ts .  Feed ing  Se-deficient  diets  ( + E - S e  and 
- E - S e )  severely decreased the act ivi ty  of plasma 
GSH-Px  in the young  rats .  As old ra ts  were fed 
Se-deficient diets for a longer period of time, the decline 
of enzyme act ivi ty was more pronounced. 

Dietary  v i t am in E  supplementat ion appeared to influ- 
ence the act ivi ty of GSH-PX in young growing rats  

TABLE 2 

Concentration of a-Tocopherol in Plasma 

Age of rats (months} 
Dietary 
group 3 17 20 

A (control} 4.57 • 0.45 (5) a, * 3.51 • 0.31 (5) a, * -- 
B (+E+Se) 7.22 • 0.44 (8)b, * 8.05 • 0.43 (6)b, * 11.08 • 0.61 (4) 
C (-E+Se) 0.24 • 0.08 (8)c, * 4.20 • 1.13 (6) ab 1.70 • 0.13 (4) a, * 
D (+E-Se) 7.35 • 0.50 (8) b, * 6.87 • 0.69 (6) ab, * 14.74 _ 1.80 (2) 
E ( -E-Se)  0.82 +__ 0.21(8) c, * 5.85 • 1.83 (5)ab, t 3.07 • 0.17 (3)~ ~? 
F (Pair-fed) 4.54 • 0.33 (5) a, * 4.45 _ 0.27 (5) ab, * -- 

Each value represents mean _+ SEM of a-T I~g/ml). Number of rats tested is indicated in 
parentheses. Means with a common letter superscript within an age group are not 
significantly different (P > 0.05}. Means with a common * or t superscript within a 
dietary group are not significantly different (P > 0.05}. 
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TABLE 3 

Act iv i ty  of Glutathione Peroxidase in Plasma 

Age of rats (months) 
Dietary 
group 3 17 20 

A (control) 12.04 • 0.71 ~5) ab 9.07 • 0.51 (5} ~ * 
B {+E+Se} 13.04 • 0.24 ~5} a 10.29 • 0.69 ~5) a, * 
C ( -E + Se} 10.80 • 0.37 (5} b, * 9.05 • 0.86 (5} a, * 
D {+E--Se) 0.15 • 0.24 (5) c 5.86 • 0.37 (5)b, * 
E (-E-Se} 0.24 • 0.09 (5} c 6.70 • 0.48 (5}b, * 
F (Pair-fed} 10.73 • 0.75 (5} b, * 9.64 • 0.71 (5} a, * 

8.69 + 0.15 (6} ~ * 
9.46 • 0.43 (9) a, * 
9.85 • 0.16 (5} a 
3.47 • 0.22 (7}b,J " 
3.55 • 0.21 (6}b,~ " 
9.21 • 0.33 (6} a, * 

Each value represents mean ___ SEM of GSH-Px activity (U/ml}. Number of rats tested is 
indicated in parentheses. Means with a common letter superscript within an age group 
are not significantly different (P > 0.05}. Means with a common * of t superscript within 
a dietary group are not significantly different {P > 0.05}. 

but  not in old rats fed experimental diets for eight weeks. 
The effect of vitamin E supplementation on GSH-Px 
activity in the young  rats  was not present in the groups 
fed Se-deficient diets {group D vs group E}, but  the 
effect was apparent  when diet was supplemented with 
Se {group B vs group C}. 

Feeding old rats  the - E + S e  diet for 20 weeks {20M 
rats} produced a significant change in the activity 
of plasma GSH-Px compared to 17M rats, whereas 
+ E  + Se diet did not. In the 20M rats, Se-deficient diets 
{ + E - S e  and - E - - S e }  decreased the enzyme activity 
significantly relative to 17M rats  tha t  were treated with 
the same diets for eight weeks. Pair-fed groups of 17M 
and 20M rats  did not show a significant difference in 
plasma GSH-Px activi ty when compared to control 
group A or Se-supplemented groups B and C. 

The concentrat ions of a-T in the different brain 
regions are shown in Figure 1. Across all age groups, 
cerebrum and midbrain had higher concentrations of 
a-T than brain stem and cerebellum. Feeding young rats  
for 8 weeks and old rats  for 8 or 20 weeks with control diet 
Icontaining the s tandard  minimum requirements of 
vitamin E and Se} resulted in concentrations of a-T in a 
rank order of cerebrum > midbrain > brain stem > 
cerebellum. While there was no statistically significant 
difference between cerebrum and midbrain  in a-T 
concentrations, the levels in brain stem and cerebellum 
were significantly different from each other and from 
cerebrum and midbrain {Fig. 1A}. A similar pat tern of 
a-T concent ra t ions  was found in brain regions of 
pair-fed rats  {Fig. 1F}. The cerebellum and brain stem of 
20M pair-fed rats  {group F}, like control-fed rats  {group 
A}, had  a s i gn i f i c an t l y  lower a-T c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
compared to 17M rats  in the same dietary group. 

Relative to control-fed rats, vitamin E-supplemented 
groups { + E + S e  and +E--Se} had greater levels of a-T. 
Feeding the + E + S e  diet significantly increased a-T 
concentration in the brain regions of all ages except 
midbrain of young rats  and cerebrum of 17M rats  {Fig. 
1B}. The cerebellum of young rats fed the + E + S e  diet 
{group B} relative to control-fed rats  {group A} had a 
significantly higher a-T increment than did cerebrum, 
brain stem and midbrain regions. Cerebellum and brain 
stem of 17M rats  given the same diet had a higher a-T 
increment relative to cerebrum and midbrain. Similarly, 

higher increments relative to control-fed rats  were 
found for 20M rats. The + E + S e  diet in 20M rats 
significantly increased a-T concentration in cerebrum 
and midbrain compared to those of 17M rats: 

In comparing a-T levels of brain regions to the 
respective regions of control-fed rats  within an age 
group, cerebellum of rats  fed the + E - S e  diet had a 
significantly higher a-T increment  than cerebrum, 
midbrain or brain stem. Comparing 20M rats to 17M 
rats, feeding the + E - S e  diet for 12 more weeks {20M 
rats} increased a-T concentrat ion in cerebrum and 
midbrain. 

Comparing the effects of the doubly supplemented 
diet {+ E + Se} to the single vitamin E-supplemented diet 
{ + E - S e }  on a-T concentration of brain regions showed 
tha t  Se deficiency slightly lowers the a-T concentration in 
all brain regions for all ages {except midbrain in young 
rats}. The difference was significant for cerebrum of 20M 
rats, cerebellum of 17M rats  and brain stem of all ages. 

Concentration of a-T in the brain regions {except 
cerebellum} for all ages was significantly lower in the 
- E - S e - f e d  rats  compared to control-fed rats IFig. 1E}. 
A m o n g  the brain regions of young  rats, the a-T 
decrements with - E - S e  feeding were not significant. 
Old ra ts  fed the - E - S e  diet had a smaller a-T 
decrement than young in the all-brain regions. Old rats 
fed the same diet for 20 weeks {20M rats} showed a 
greater a-T level decrement relative to controls in 
cerebellum and brain stem regions than cerebrum and 
midbrain regions. A similar effect was detected when the 
a-T levels between 17M and 20M rats  were contrasted. 
The magnitude of decline of a-T concentration as noted 
between group E { - E - S e }  and group A {control} of 20M 
rats  was not present between group F {pair-fed} and 
group A {control} of 20M rats. 

The effect of the - E  + Se diet compared to the control 
diet on a-T concentration of brain regions in the young rats 
was similar to the - E -  Se diet. Feeding the - E + Se diet 
for an additional 12 weeks {20M rats} significantly 
decreased a-T concentration in cerebellum and brain 
stem compared to 17M rats. This diet was less effective 
in decreas ing a-T concen t ra t ion  in cerebrum and 
midbrain. The effect of - E  + Se diet on decreasing a-T 
concentration in brain regions of 20M rats relative to 
17M rats was less than the effect of the - E - S e  diet. 
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Comparing the effect on brain a-T concentration of 
the doubly deficient diet ( - E - S e )  with the single 
vitamin E-deficient diet ( - E + S e )  showed that  Se 
supplementation marginally alleviated the decrement of 
a-T in all brain regions for all ages (except cerebellum of 
young rats). 

DISCUSSION 

The changes in a-T level and GSH-Px activity in 
plasma indicated tha t  the dietary t rea tment  was 
effective in modulating both micronutrients. In young 
rats, changes in dietary vitamin E and/or Se were 
reflected through changes in a-T levels in brain regions, 
although the magnitude of these alterations in some 
brain regions was not as great as in plasma a-T levels 
or GSH-Px activity. Old rats responded differently 
than young rats to the various dietary treatments, due 
to their prior 15-month chow diet as well as their age 
and postgrowth development stage. Perhaps due to 
redistribution of the vitamin from other tissues, e.g. 
adipose and liver, old rats fed vitamin E-deficient diets 
for eight weeks (17M rats) did not show a significant 
decline in plasma a-T. In contrast, old rats fed vitamin 
E-supplemented diets demonstrated a rise of plasma 
a-T relative to control groups. Moreover, plasma a-T 
increased as old rats were maintained on vitamin E 
supplementation for 12 additional weeks (20M rats). The 
decline of plasma a-T levels in 20M rats fed vitamin 
E-deficient diets was of much smaller magnitude than 
the rise seen in supplemented groups. Therefore, there is 
a relative resistance to vitamin E depletion in old 
animals but no barrier to increasing accumulation of this 
micronutrient for the period tested. Se supplementation 
in the young rats was not effective in increasing the 
act ivi ty  of Se-dependent GSH-Px in the plasma, 
whereas the Se-deficient diet markedly depressed the 
activity of this enzyme. 

Vitamin E is in a dynamic relationship with the 
activity of the Se-dependent GSH-Px enzyme (15). This 
relationshi p was apparent in young but not old rats, in 
which the rate of nutrient depletion is relatively low (19). 
The presence or absence of vitamin E in the Se- 
supplemented diets of young growing rats was reflected 
in the activity of plasma GHS-Px and demonstrated an 
interaction of these two nutrients through increased 
enzyme activity in group B (+E+Se)  vs group C 
( ' E + S e )  (Table 3). The interaction of these two 
nutrients as reflected by GSH-Px activity was not 
detected in old rats (raised on chow diet) after 8 or 20 
weeks of v i tamin E and/or Se supplementat ion.  
However, depression of GSH-Px activity was signifi- 
cant with dietary Se deficiency with or without vitamin 
E supplementation. A greater decline of enzyme activity 
might have occurred if the old rats were fed an Se- 
deficient diet for more than 20 weeks. 

Vatassery et al. (19) have found that three-month-old 
F344 rats had the highest a-T concentrations in frontal 
cortex and the lowest in the gray matter of cerebellum. 
Comparable results have been reported for adult 
Sprague-Dawley rat and guinea pig (20). Our findings 
are consistent with these studies. Across all ages and 
dietary groups, cerebrum and midbrain were found to 
contain the highest concentration of a-T while cere- 

bellum contained the lowest. Grinna (21) has reported 
that the need for a-T in growing rats was higher than in 
old rats and decreases as they reach one year of age. 
However, an early report showing a-T concentration in 
whole brain of Wistar rats decreasing with increasing 
age (22) suggests that the a-T requirement of brain 
tissue is different than those of other tissues, such as 
liver in which the concentration of a-T increases with 
age. In contrast  to our findings with control-fed 
animals, Vatassery et al. (23) reported that a-T con- 
centration increases significantly with age in medulla 
and spinal cord. However, that  study used rats raised 
on diets with unspecified vitamin E content. In this 
study, old rats fed control diet (containing 30 IU vitamin 
E and 0.1 ppm Se) for 20 weeks showed a significant 
decline of a-T concentration in cerebellum and brain 
stem. Thirty IU of vitamin E per kg of diet is the 
level recommended for growing and adult rats by the 
National Research Council (24) when diets contain up to 
5% linoleic acid and adequate sulfur-containing amino 
acids and Se. The basal diet (Table 1) contained only 2% 
unsaturated fat and was adequate in sulfur-containing 
amino acids. Therefore, it appears that 30 IU/kg vitamin 
E is not adequate for maintenance of a steady state level 
of a-T in brain stem and cerebellum in old rats. The 
plasma a-T level in young, growing rats fed the control 
diet was not different from that  of old rats fed the same 
diet for the same period of time (Table 2). Thus, with 
regard to plasma a-T levels, 30 IU a-tocopheryl acetate 
meets requirements for young rats. However, brain stem 
and cerebellum, but not cerebrum or midbrain, of young 
rats fed control diet did have lower levels of a-T than 
17M rats. These findings, consistent with the observa- 
tions of others (19,20), indicate that brain stem and 
cerebellum regions of ra t  brain may have higher 
requirements for a-T. Dopaminergic regions of brain 
such as midbrain possess a relatively high activity of 
GSH-Px in caudate-putamen and substantia nigra and 
have a low capacity for lipid peroxidation with a 
potentially lower requirement for a-T (25). Nondopa- 
minergic regions, such as the cerebellum with its low 
GSH-Px activity, are more susceptible to free radical 
attack and lipid peroxidation; thus it appears to have a 
high turnover of the vitamin and a greater requirement 
for a-T protection (25,26). 

The rank order for the percent increment of regional 
a-T concentration in young rats fed doubly supple- 
mented diet (+E+Se)  relative to controls was cere- 
bellum > cerebrum > brain stem > midbrain, whereas in 
17M and 20M rats it was cerebellum > brain stem > 
cerebrum > midbrain. These results are in agreement 
with Vatassery et al. (23), who showed an increased level 
of a-T in medulla and spinal cord of rats. The increased 
a-T concentration in cerebellum and cerebrum of young 
rats could be attributed to the developmental stage of 
these brain regions, whereas the high increase in the 
cerebellum and brain stem of old rats might be related to 
high demand and turnover of a-T. 

The differential distribution and requirement of a-T 
in brain regions may depend on types of neurotrans- 
mitters, phospholipids and fa t ty  acid components 
involved in the physiological function of brain regions. It  
may also be regulated by the presence of other  
antioxidant defense mechanisms and by free or complex 
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FIG.  1. Comparisons of a-T concentration in brain regions among dietary and age groups. D: Young 
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iron with prooxidant capacity. Diet and aging may have 
a substantial influence on the composition and compo- 
nents in the CNS. Deficiency of vitamin E in the 20M rats 
had a more pronounced effect in cerebellum and brain 
stem than cerebrum and midbrain, whereas the brain of 
young rats did not show differences among the regions 
with vitamin E deficiency. These results further indicate 
that cerebellum and brain stem regions may have a 
higher turnover of a-T than cerebrum and midbrain 
regions and suggest older rats require more dietary 
vitamin E to meet the needs of these two brain regions. 

Se nutriture does not appear to affect brain a-T as 
greatly as vitamin nutriture. However, Se deficiency 
slightly decreases a-T accumulation in brain regions by 
vitamin E supplementation {significant in brain stem of 
all ages}. Se supplementation marginally alleviates a-T 
depletion from brain in dietary vitamin E deficiency. 

Several reports indicate that spinocerebellar dis- 
orders such as areflexia and cerebellar ataxia are 

commonly associated with vitamin E deficiency in man 
12,27-29). These brain regions may be more prone to 
vitamin E deficiency due to their higher metabolic 
demand for the vitamin. Our data {Figs. 1A and F) 
further indicate that the requirement for a-T in brain 
stem and cerebellum may increase with age and that 
recommended dietary vitamin E levels for the rat {24) 
may not be adequate to maintain a steady state 
concentration in these brain regions. 
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Limitations of the Method Using Peroxidase Activity of Hemoglobin 
for Detecting Lipid Hydroperoxides 
Selma Setsu Shibata, Junji Terao a n d  Setsuro Matsushita* 
Research Institute for Food Science, Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto, Japan 611 

The method using peroxidase activity of hemoglobin (Hb) 
for the determination of lipid peroxides was examined by 
using pure methyl  linoleate hydroperoxides, trilinoleoyl- 
glycerol hydroperoxides and egg yolk phosphatidylcho- 
line hydroperoxides as substrates and tetramethyl  ben- 
zidine as electron donor for the peroxidase reaction of Hb. 
The reactivities of these substrates were quite varied. 
Furthermore, some electron donors were tested for perox- 
idase activity of Hb, but none showed a complete reduc- 
tion of methyl  linoleate hydroperoxides. From these 
results, it seems the Hb method needs to be carefully ap- 
plied to biological materials that contain mixtures of dif- 
ferent types of lipid classes. 
Lipids 21, 792-795 (1986). 

Lipid hydroperoxides have attracted much attention 
regarding food and biological damage. Lipid peroxidation 
products are believed to be involved in the process of 
aging, mutagenicity and some diseases. Therefore, a sim- 
ple microanalysis of lipid peroxides that can be applied 
to biological materials should be developed. In recent 
years, several methods have been proposed to measure 
lipid peroxide level in biological materials, such as the 
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method (1-3}, fluorometric 
method (4), chemiluminescence measurement (5,6} and en- 
zymatic methods using horseradish peroxidase (7,8), 
hemoglobin (9-11 ), glutathione peroxidase (12) and activa- 
tion of cyclooxygenase {13}. However, these methods still 
have certain limitations when applied to biological materi- 
als. To clarify these limitations, it is necessary to evaluate 
and discuss the data obtained from biological systems. 

We have been interested in the method that uses the 
peroxidase activity of hemoglobin (Hb) and have reported 
previously on some of the electron-donors which are used 
(10). Other papers concerning this Hb method have also 
appeared (9,11). When we examined this method in detail, 
we found some limitations in its application to biological 
materials. As a quantitative method for determining lipid 
peroxides, this method should be used only in the analysis 
of simple systems in which only one lipid class is to be 
measured. The method does not appear useful for systems 
containing a mixture of different lipid species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Hb from bovine blood-type I, methyl linoleate 
(99%), phosphorylcholine and methional were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri}. Trilin- 
oleoylglycerol (99%}, Triton-X 100, ascorbic acid, uric 
acid, cysteine, DL-a-tocopherol, BHA, BHT and choline 
(50% in water) were purchased from Nakarai Chemical 
Co. (Kyoto, Japan). Tetramethyl benzidine (TMB; 4,4-di 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

[N-dimethylamino]biphenyl) and hydroquinone were ob- 
tained from Wako Chemical Co. (Osaka, Japan). All rea- 
gents were of analytical grade and used without purifica- 
tion. Egg yolk phosphatidylcholine was prepared by the 
method described previously (14). 

Preparation of lipid hydroperoxides. Methyl linoleate 
monohydroperoxides (15 ), trilinoleoylglycerol monohydro- 
peroxides (16) and egg yolk phosphatidylcholine mono- 
hydroperoxides (14) were obtained by autoxidation or 
photosensitized oxidation and purified according to the 
method of Terao et al. (14-16). 

Reduction of lipid hydroperoxides by the peroxidase 
activity of hemoglobin. Methyl linoleate monohydro- 
peroxides, trilinoleoylglycerol monohydroperoxides and 
phosphatidylcholine monohydroperoxides were used as 
the substrates of peroxidase activity of Hb. TMB was 
used as the electron donor. 

The method of Suzuki et al. (17) for the determination 
of peroxidase activity was used with slight modification. 
The reaction mixture consisted of 0.32 ~mol TMB dis- 
solved in N,N'-dimethylformamide (0.2 ml), 80 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.4) with 0.1% Triton-X 100, 
certain amounts of lipid hydroperoxides dissolved in 
0.1 ml ethanol and 100 ~g of Hb in a total volume of 
3.4 ml. 

The mixture was incubated for 10 min at 37 C. The col- 
ored reaction product, oxidized TMB (~ . . . .  655 nm; e, 
5400} (18), was measured in a Shimadzu spectrophoto- 
meter (UV-240) at a wavelength of 655 nm. The amount 
of the colored product corresponds to the reduced amount 
of lipid peroxides. 

Electron donors available for peroxidase reaction of 
hemoglobin. The reaction was carried out following the 
method described above except for 0.3 ~mol of methyl 
linoleate hydroperoxides dissolved in 0.1 ml ethanol, 
3 ~mol of an electron donor in phosphate buffer (pH 5.4} 
and 200 ~g of hemoglobin in a total volume of 3.4 ml. 

After incubation for 10 min at 37 C, the lipid fraction 
was extracted three times by the method of Bligh and 
Dyer (19) and spotted on a Chromarod-SII apparatus. The 
mobile phase was composed of hexane/ethyl ether/acetic 
acid (8:4:0.2, v/v/v). The components separated on the 
Chromarod-SII were analyzed by an Iatroscan TH-10 
(TLC/FID analyzer). 

RESULTS 

Reactivity of hemoglobin on peroxides. Purified methyl 
linoleate monohydroperoxides, trilinoleoylglycerol 
monohydroperoxides and phosphatidylcholine monohy- 
droperoxides were used as substrates for the peroxidase 
reaction of Hb. The results are shown in Figure 1. The 
slope of the regression line for each compound showed ex- 
tremely different values in a range from 1.32 to 36.15. 
This means that these three hydroperoxides did not react 
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described in the text. A, methyl linoleate monohydroperoxides; 
B, trilinoleoylglycerol monohydroperoxides; C, phosphatidylcholine 
monohydroperoxides. Regression line y = mx -4- b, where y = op- 
tical density and x = concentration of lipid peroxides. 

1 . 0 '  

o.e. C ~  
~- 0.6" 

~I~ 0.4- 

(~ 0.2- 

HYDROGEN PEROXIOE (jumol) 
FIG. 2. Relationship between the amount of hydroperoxides and ab- 
sorbance at 655 nm. Reaction conditions were the same as those 
described in the text. A, cumene hydroperoxide; B, benzoyl perox- 
ide; C, hydrogen peroxide. Regression line y - mx -t- b, where y = 
optical density and x= concentration of peroxides. 

similarly in this system.  In  order to get  the same OD 
value (0.5) in the reaction, the amounts  of methyl  linoleate 
monohydroperoxides,  trilinoleoylglycerol monohydroper- 
oxides and phosphatidylcholine monohydroperoxides  
necessary were ca. 12, 150 and 500 nmol, respectively.  

Other  types  of peroxides (cumene hydroperoxide,  hy- 
drogen peroxide, and benzoyl  peroxide) also reacted dif- 
ferently from each other, as is shown in Figure 2. 

Comparison of hydrogen donors on the peroxidase ac- 
tivity of hemoglobin. The electron-donating ability of 

some compounds  was tes ted  for the peroxidase act ivi ty  
of Hb. After  the reaction, the reduced products ,  methy l  
hydroxy  linoleate (ML-OH) f rom methy l  linoleate hydro- 
peroxides (ML-OOH), were determined. ML-OOH and 
ML-OH were separa ted  on the Chromarod.  Some of the 
ch roma tog rams  are shown in Figure 3 as examples.  In  
the case of hydroquinone and ascorbic acid {Figs. 3C and 
3D), ML-OH was formed, bu t  a more polar  product  also 
was produced in the reaction. With  the format ion of 
ML-OH, therefore, a side react ion occur red  during the 
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TABLE 1 

Effect of Electron Donors for Hemoglobin Peroxidase Activity a 
"T 

Added hydrogen + Hb Without Hb 
donors - O H  formed (%) - O H  formed (%) 

--  36 0 
BHT 57 
TMB 54 
Methional 51 50 
Hydroquinone 46 
Pyrogallol 46 
Ascorbic acid 36 
Uric acid 34 
BHA 32 
DL-a-tocopherol 30 18 
Phosphorylcholine 26 
Iodide 21 
Choline 16 
Glutathione 12 
L-cysteine 11 

aThe values show the relative percentage of methyl hydroxy linoleate 
formed and are the average of three experiments. 

C O( 

g u i IN 

O 

FIG. 3. Reaction products of the Hb method with methyl lir, oleate 
monohydroperoxides as the substrate and with different electron 
d ~ o r s .  Reaction conditions were the same as those described in the 
text. A, methyl linoleate momlydroperexides only; B, Hb was added; 
C, Hb and hydroquinone were added; D, Hb and ascorbic acid were 
added; X, side reaction products; Y, solvent. 

peroxidase reaction. The different electron donors tes ted 
and the rat io  of the peak area of ML-OH to t ha t  of ML- 
OOH are listed in Table 1. Hb  conver ted 36% of the ML- 
OOH to ML-OH without  the addition of any electron 
donor. B H T  and TMB showed higher rat ios among  elec- 
t ron donors used in this experiment.  Methional  showed 
a high rat io even in the s y s t em  without  Hb.  

DISCUSSION 

The TBA method is widely used to measure  lipid perox- 
ide levels in biological materials.  However,  the reliabil- 
i ty  of this method is questionable because of its non- 
specificity for malondialdehyde and the occurrence of 
ar t i facts  during tes t  reaction. Ins tead  of this method,  a 
new method using the peroxidase act ivi ty of Hb has been 
proposed {9-11) recently to determine lipid peroxides. Hb 
has a broad subs t ra t e  specificity for peroxidase act ivi ty  
and is more sensitive to such subst ra tes  than horseradish 
peroxidase. Lipid hydroperoxides are reduced to their 
hydroxy  der ivat ives  in the presence of an electron donor 
and Hb.  Leuco-form dyes can function as hydrogen 
donors in this reaction and, therefore, the presence of 
peroxides can be determined by measur ing  the color pro- 
duced by  the oxidation reaction. Leuco-form dyes, such 
as a leuco-methyleneblue derivat ive {9}, TMB (10} or the 
sesamol dimer (11), were used in the assay  with Hb. The 
sensi t ivi ty  of the Hb  method m a y  depend on the 
molecular extinction coefficient of each dye. However, the 
accuracy of the enzyme method depends on the subst ra te  
specificity and thus  their affinity to the reaction site of 
Hb. As can be seen in Figures 1 and 2, the reactivit ies 
of the peroxides to Hb  are different. Hb  can react  with 
f a t ty  acid hydroperoxides  at  a level of several nmol. 
Linoleate hydroperoxides  and arachidonate hydroperox- 
ides react  to a similar extent  with Hb  {11}. However ,  Hb  
r e a c t s  w i th  t r i a c y l g l y c e r o l  h y d r o p e r o x i d e s  and  
phosphatidylcholine hydroperoxides to a lesser ex ten t  
than  f a t t y  acid hydroperoxides.  Tha t  is, a larger amount  
of triacylglycerol hydroperoxides and phospholipid hydro- 
peroxides is needed to obtain the same color in the Hb  
reaction. Therefore, the Hb method seems more applicable 
to a pure lipid sys tem rather  than a biological sys tem tha t  
contains different lipid classes. Besides, Hb itself induced 
decomposition of hydroperoxides when there was no elec- 
t ron donor, as is shown in Table 1. Al though the ex ten t  
of t h e  reaction m a y  be increased to some extent  by  im- 
prov ing  the emulsification of the subs t ra te  with Hb  and 
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t he  leuco-dye,  the  p rob l em of s te r ic  h ind rance  as  i t  a f fec ts  
t he  c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  s u b s t r a t e s  and  the  r e a c t i o n  s i te  of  
H b  a p p e a r s  to  r emain .  

T h e s e  r e s u l t s  i nd i ca t e  a need  for  c a u t i o n  in e v a l u a t i n g  
d a t a  o b t a i n e d  f rom b io log ica l  s y s t e m s  u s i n g  the  H b  
m e t h o d .  
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{4,26-31}. In the case of the phosphodiesterase in 
adipocyte membranes, from five to seven phospholipids 
and lysophospholipids were st imulatory {5,6}. 

I t  is not  known whether stimulation of the myocardial  
hydrolase by PE or LPE is due to an action on the prop- 
erties of the triolein substrate  and/or a direct effect on 
the enzyme protein. However, the mechanism may be due 
to a detergent action, since Triton X-100, a neutral 
detergent, also st imulated hydrolase activity; the com- 
bination of PE and Triton X-100 did not produce an ad- 
ditive stimulation of hydrolase activity. Detergents have 
been shown to stimulate a number of the enzymes that  
also are regulated by phospholipids (4,6,27-29}. The 
hormone-sensitive lipase in a pH 5.2 precipitate fraction 
from adipose tissue was st imulated by PE, but  350 ~M 
LPE and 80 ~M Triton X-100 had no effect on hydrolase 
activity (9). This may indicate that  phospholipids regulate 
the neutral triacylglycerol hydrolases from heart  and 
adipose tissue by different mechanisms, al though the ef- 
fects of phospholipids and detergents have not  been in- 
vestigated with acetone-ether preparations from adipose 
tissue. Future  investigations will be directed towards 
determining a precise molecular mechanism for the ac- 
t ivation of the rat  heart  hydrolase by PE and LPE. 
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